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Co111misB·iomw oj' J.alwr 111 l!T11trgc. 
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. INTI-lO:DUOTION. 

Prior to 184Jl there wn,s 110 goHOl'tlil htw foe taking· a m1nsns of thlll#fncliam:i wif;hin the UuitC\<l St:rttos. Tlwmn,s 
.Jelforson in 178'..l gave it ca,rcl'nl a1mlyc;is of the lomttion of tribes au<l tlrnir 1111mlml's in tho U11itc1l Stntes, which 
then emupdso<l only the eonntry e1tst ot' th<~ .M.issisHippi a111l north ol' the Ploridas. 

It will be noticrnl tlutt Mr. ,Jefferson nm<fo two li:'lts: om1 of Indians hoyowl tlrn lT11it1•d Stiites of thn Ii tlatc, 
imrt of wl10m wer11 in tcrritoi·y whieh is t:itill on!;si<lt1 tlw l Tnito1l Statmi, lm~wd npo11 tho eHtimates oi' Orogltnn, 
Houqtrnt, null Hntehins, and tt sec!o11d of Jrnlitt11R wi!il1in t.he limits of t.ltt~ ITnUetl States ns lionmled in 178:.J lm:-;nd 
up01,1 tho estinui.tm; of tl;11 itntlioritfos ltl>ove nn.mod awl I >o<lge. In ltiH ""NohlH on \\1·g·i11'ia'', ho writt•R of tho Jrnliitn 
trilHlH as follows: 

l will now pro<:<lo<l to Hta,t11 t;!lll 1rnt;io11H n1nl nnmhot'H ol' t,Jw uhorlghll'H whfrh H1ill oxillt in 11. l'OR}ll'd;nblt1 nllll i111lupm11hmt. form. 
An<l :1Ht.lwirn11tlolinrnl honnilal'i<'H wonl<\ 1·1111d~~t. <lilL11·11H. t;o spt1(1if,r thoHo oul.1· whioh nut~· lw wHhin u11~· t't'rt,11.iu li111itH, nrnl it 11111y11ot 
liu 1111n.1·1•11pt:ih!t1 to pn1H<1nt. :i morn p;<11\l'·l'ltl Yit1w ol' i;JH•m, I. will rtHlni:n within tho form of It £1t:L(i11l lJ~1f1-ll thoH<• within m1tl <•ir1•1m~fucmnt 
to t;lrn \T11it1\1l 8t.at1•H whoH11 trn11111H allll 1111mli111·H lm1•11 l'.nnw tn 111;i· noM<m. 'l'h<lMo n.rii tn.Jqin f~:o· · ~lilfor11n(; liHtH, tho Jirst ofwhioh 
WllM g'il'lm in t;h11 ~'(!Ill' liiill to (fonoral Ht11.111vi~ h~· llMl'g'(I Croghan, dtl[Hlf;y og~Jt fo1• ru . . s 1llllll'r Hir William ,lnhllHOll i tho 
HOlitm1\ waH tlmwn np h,v a l<'rnnch trnclnr ol' 1•01tMitlt1rnhl11 notu, rnHi<lnnt n.111011µ; tho Tluli11uH Ill C\h1~s, nnd n.m1tll\<'!l tn Coluuol Bornp1ot'll 
prinl:t>cl 1u1co1111t nl' hiH <1xpo1lit.ion in 1 i(J.l; tho th irtl wn,H urntlo otit; by U1tpl~ni11 IIn tuh ins, who 1'isite1l 1nosl; o !' t,hn trilwH, hr ortlm·, f'ur t.lto 
lllll'JlllHtl of fonl'llillg' t;Jwir lllllllhlll'tt ill l7lii'.lj ttlltl tho ['lllll'th lty ,lohtt l.Joc\p;tl, 1111 Jndiitll il'lll\01'1 j(l 177li, HXCtlpt t[w lllllllht•\'H llllll'kml ~, 
wllidt arn frnm otlHlr in l'onun ti on. 

'fl 
lNl>IAN:-i NDlfl'trWAIW AND Wl•:BT\VAHJ> 01" '!'Im UNI'l'Kll 8'l'A'l']i}8 IN liK:J (:i!t>TWMA:-i .Jl•:Pl"Kll:-\(lN). 

llt'u)llum, llom\1"'t:, I llut"hlnK, nr.o. i 11 .1. 17<1~. 

Tot1>l .................................. .. J(l,.ltlO at, o:m 111, 750 

Os\nigntchit'" .......................................................... .. lllfl At: Swngnlllh~-, on Uui rh<1r l'L. I,n.u!'t1m1t1, 
{!ounnAl'itlngou~ .. ...... · ................................................... } 
Colu1111w wngous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~00 

:wo N'Ml' ~luutrnul. 

· Ah«1u1kit•• .... •• ••••••• .• . . . . ...... .•• • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . :mo 1110 Nonr 'l'roi• ltivln1·M. 
01•otHlu1•H.............. .• . . ... • • . . .. .. .. •• .. . • .. •. . . .• . . .. . . . . .. .... • . .. • . 100 ~ 

Lltll11 .\lp;11u11nln• ......................... ······I·....................... 1!10 

Mfrlimn'.'""········ .............................. 
1

............ 700 .......... }' 

~l::l1::·:~:~:~: :: :::::: :::::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :i:::::::: :; : : ~~:: ::: : :: : : : : U\"11r Ht. I,11.1tM1m•. 

I 
• '·•V"•·•·• ( 'J'UWlll'<lH l\w iwn<lH or f,Ji~ (lt.tll\l'll~ I'll'<-!'. 

Alp;01111u!mi... .... .. • ... .... ... .. . . . .. . . . . . • . . • • . ......... •• • :mo ... ;/,".; ~:.~. 
Hou111l Hrnt1lH.................................... .. . . . . .. . . . . ~. r.oo .••• ·' ... ;:;·, ,• ,:}Ih•ll\ro 1ntx '.l'ol"" ll<;uloH 1111 t.lm <'nst slilu or Lnkt1 H11J1orl1w. · 

c 1Hi·trnrumgn<'1R .•.•... _ .........••...•...........• .). .. • . . . . . . . . . U, oou . .. . . .... .. . I.irikt~M 1Iurun n111t ~Hlll.!l'im·. 
ChriHtiunnxKris ................................ 1............ il,flllO ........... J,n]H.1 Ultt'iHlhmnx. 
AH•in1tl11"'" ....................................... i·........... 1, r.tm ...... "1',' J,1t.Iw ,\ttsh111lll1~H. 
lllnncH, or B11rlmH ............................... T..... ... . . . I. fitltl ••.. • •••••• 

8iom: of tlw ~!~11d1m·• ........... · ·. ·. · ... · · · · • · · ·' l J ~. oUll l 
8i111tx ol'th~ \\'rnnl• .............................. JJ HI, UO() ) l, 811~ / 10, OOtl 
Sit1J11x •••••••.••••••••••••••..••••••••..•••••••.... 1 ....... . 

,\jollt'~·. ... . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . ..•• .. . .. . . . . . . .••..• ...... l, 11111 ............ Nortl1 o!' l.1111 1'ml111w1rn. 
l'nnlK, whit.•"..................................... . .. .. . .. ... . 2, 000 
l'nni•, rw""""' ............................................ .. 
T)tHlnlltlt\M .................... · ••......•...••.••.••.••.•••••••• 

Grn11tlt1H ••11.11x .............................................. .. 

(~nu~•» . ...... : ...................... · ........... · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
lJHll)(OH ............................................... , ..... . 

MiRHlllll'iH...... ... ... • • • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . • .. •• • . . • • ·JOO. 
Arlrnnzirn ...................... ,. ........................... . 
C!not1ilttH ... ................................... -~· ........... , ........ . 

:l, 700 
r.oo 

l,t1lltl 

l,GOll 
goo 

:1, 000 

2, \100 

700 

i .......... \ 
I .......... I 

.......... ( 

.......... ) 

.. . -----·~---·······-· ····-······--·--··---""---------····--········-······· 

Ro11tlt ol' tlw MiHHtltll'i. 

On tlw rh·<'r :l<[lHKut1ri. 
011 the ri\'lll' ArldJJznH. 
Ensb of t,h~ Alil1a111<nrn. 

3 



4 REPOHT ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NOT~ TAXf~D. 

INDIANS WI'l'HIN Tirn LIMITS OP THE UNITE!> S'l'A'l'ES IN 17:!3 (THO;\L\S .JEFFEHSON). 

eroµ;l1nU 1 Jl01ltJUL~l 1 
17[>!), 171;.J. 

'fotnl ................................... . \], 1(1(1 ~:i. :1:10 

~,r,;·,;~;~·;t1:~:::: ::: : : : : ::: :: :::::::: ::::::::::: :: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 11 

'l'11i;eoi.·01'aH .................................................. . 

()l:IOlllllt~ClUH .•.....• ................. , ......• - .... · · · .. ·. · · · • · · 

Cn~~l1gn~ ................. ............. - - .. - .. · - - · · · - · · · · - · · · · · · · · · 
.. c..:;uu(1enH .•• •. •••. : •••.• ................ ...••••. : • .........•.... 
A11µ;l111n11glHrn ........................ : ..................... .. 
Nattlll'-t1t1 1-t ........................................................ . 

l\I nlli1•l't1ll~ ................................. • ... · · • .. · · • • · · • .. .i• · .. · .. · · 
(.i~lllOit1H, ..• ,, .... ................. ,., •...••......................••...... 

8UJIOi>llit1,f\ ........................................... , •••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

,i\Jt\lt.HieH., .......................... · ·· .......... ·•·· · · •·•·· · · •·•·• · •• ·•···• 

})cl11wm'l'~, or Lium•1in111du~ ....... .......................... . 
lh•lilWlll"<'H, or J.iltlll'lino11il•H ..••....••.••..•.•••. I (;tHI 01111 
,.;Jtll\\'lll't'H ........................................ I [ill() .[{)() 

~::~:.'.·:;:;,;~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : :: : J ::·:: ::: ::: ...... ·;,;;}· 
l-.'.h·k11pt11lH ................................ ..!... • • • 11011 :Ill() I 
(l111g11ndl'H, I"OXl'H ...................................................... l 
J\(1ttt~~01t{tll1H.. ... . . . ... . . • . ... • . • . ....... ... . . . . ... . . • . .. .. .. ••• ••. fit)() 

~1.:~;;:::::.~'~.::: ::::: :: : : : : : :: : : : :: ::::::: ::~.: :: : : : : :: : : : ::: : :: : : :: :::::: j 
1\l11Hk1t11l;h•H .. ... .... .. ....... ............. ...... 200 25() 
i;luh;, E11Htl•rn .......................... . 

<Clrnro\tcllH . • • • • • .. . • • • • • . • • .. . • • • . • • . .. . . . . • .. • .. 1, r1uo 
•Chl(!kll"l\WR ................................................. . 

Hill 

:111111 
~00 .\ 

~no 

~till 

l,llllli 

150 

100 

1110 
:10 

:Iii 

liiO 

1511 ( 
60{) l 

Whtirll 11wy l'l'Hi<lo. 

1011 llloho1•.kH l'il'<'r. 

{ East Hi1h~ of 0111·itln lake\ n11tl lw1ul hranchoH or ~llRIJnt~hnnna. 
·Jilli .I ll<1t.wem1 llw 011Phl11H anil 0110111lng<H•R. 

:!all N1•1n• Om11Hla~o lalw. 
:!!.Hl <ht tho Casn,!.:·n lakn, near tlu~ north hrmrnh of J-.iuNtilWhunuu. 
050 < ln tlw waltll'H ofS11H111wh1mnn, nl' <>ntnrio, nml tlH~ lw1ul~ 11t'tli(10hio. 

T·~nHt hr:nwlt of HllHIJttt'h:mna a11tl on Attgh11na~nh. 

Ut~nnirngo, Chaghtuot, mHl nwugy, on tho un:;t hranl'h of Hu~11nn· 
. lrn111111. 

· • .. • .. } In J,Jw H1tnw 111irtH. 

: : : ~; ;;l} ! .\ t 1lialrngo111111ut111'1' Yillllgl'H ll[l tht\ 11orth branch of Sntt<t1rnhn111111. 

£i 
0 11 1\11t.wm 111 Ohio 1uul Lnk" Erit' nrnl tho l1rnnc1WH uf 1h~HVN' t'l'PHk 

~ ,o I Ua~·nhogn 1 and :\[nskingnm. ' 

:11111 :mo Sloto mill tl11• hr1n11·lwH ol' MnAkingmn. 
Oll t111 n hrnn«h of ,;into. 

()ni:-11•m1Hi11g riv11r . 

On I.1tkn llli<'hign11, llllll lllltW<'l'll that, n111l t.lw 'MIBHIBBl)l\li. 

.... ... ! ~501 

4. 01111

1 

I 
.... l ~oO 

500 On tlw 1•.nst.l!rn lwn<lH of tlw :\I iHAiSHiJl\li n11<l t.ho lslnm\s or L1tkll 
Hnp1n·iu1·. 

\\'t1Bti'l'll JllU'tH or North <.~nroliun. 
WnHhll'll [11\l"IH of Goorgln. 

.,,.,Ill \ b l"-11 On tlw Cntmdrn rlYm" in t<lnnlh C:nmlinn. 
:~,1:::,,~tl~~~,~-:::::::::: :: :::: :: : : : ::: : : :: : : ::::::::I ... ··;: ;l;I;,.. ·!, ri~o ~~ ;l;l;,;r .. · ... .. 
:Ulltll'r Ct•ll"1<B ............................. ' ............................. ( lj 1.,..... ... . . W"Htm·n 111n·ts or <liiorghi. 
J,nwm·Omtilrn .................................... 

1

............ 1,1aol1 3,onn I 

~~:~:~~~:::: :·~ .. ·'::: :: : ::.::::::: :: :: : :::: :: ::: : : :i: ::: : : ::: :: : ...... -~~~. I::::::::: :::1!:: :::~~~:: Alilmn11t 1·h·m', in th" """"t"rn pnl'ts of' (h1orj:(in. 

Cuh1m1ww11goa ''.'. ........................... j ...................... Jli aoo·I .......... No11rSn111ltrnky. 

"'yn.mlolB ...... ••'·':'°'""" ...................... ···l ( :IOO .~ :JOO } ' 180 
1 

Nlllll' ]!'nrt SJ,,JoH11pl1'e lllHl ll!~trolt. 

\.Vynm1ots ............ · ................ · ·· ....... \ l t ............ 200 J 'l ... ,. ... I j\finmi rlvnr, m·u1· Fort j\[inmi. 
'l'wlghtwmrn ..................................... 

1 
300 .. ... ....... 21itl i 5 [ 

'.MlmnlH ......................................... ·\···········. :mo ............ ' :1110 l\[inml river, nhont .Fort Ht, JoHCJ1h. 

Onlatonon~ ..................................... ·j 200 •JOO , !100 ' *:JOO 1 I 
~;1~~:1:11:1.1~~-:::::: :: -.:: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :J ..... _:'.~~ ......... ~r:~. _I ~~~ i .... ·:·'.~~ J , Cln tho hnnkH of' thB \Vn~n~h, nMr l•'ort Ouintmum. 

lCnskMldnH ...................................... [ l .ioo 
000 1 300 

1 

.......... 1 Nt•1n• Knsk1rnkla. 
IlllnuiR .......................................... : 5 l 300 1 .......... N1•nr Cnhokilt. Qut•ry: ii' 110! thn Hnm<• with t,Jm ll1itchlgmnlH1 

"Plm·lo.11 .......................................... 1....... ... . . 811ll ............ ' .......... On thu IIUnoiH riwr, Pllll<'<l Plnudn•, bnt Bl1JlJH)HC1l to rnon11 l'lodnH, 

l'ont11otn1nfos .................................... ,............ :wo ll!IO i •JGOJ N" ,,, S T 1 . l'" 1 1 , f , tmr i 1 orL ~ t. 1 osop t s mu J..' ort >utro t. 
Ott11.w11s ....................................... ··!1··· .. ····· .......... ~PO). •:1110 
Ohl1111nwna ...................................... ·i ... ... .. . . .... ...... l l ! 
Ottnwns ....................................... ··: .. ... ..• .. . ......... S 200 :· ......... On Sngniunm !my o!' Lnko Huron. 

C!ilppnwn~ ............. · · .............. ···"·· ••. ;I { , •!OO 1-- ...... ( Nonr Michillim1tckiuno. 
Ottn.wns ......................................... , 2,000 i1,0011 250]) 5,4505 
(.Jhlppnwns ....................................... ' J •100 ! .......... Ncnr I~ort Ht. Mnr;·'H, nu Lnko Hnp111'ior. 
Ch!1111nwns ....................................... 1 .......... .......... • ... •••••. :

1 
.......... Sonn·1tl otlwr Yillng<.•• 1tlong tho hnnk• o!' Lnko Superior; numbers 

, unknown. 

~~1~i~i~:~~~:::::: :: : ::.::::::: :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : ::: : :'- .•••• ·;~~ ...... .. :~~~-· } 550 1 .......... N1in1• Pun us hny, ou Lnko llfichignn. 

Mynouamios ................................... · .\ ............ · ........... I 



INTRODUCTION. 5 

l\rr, .Tt>ffonmu tli1l not. 1:omhi11n his C\!nn1iilml ei-;timatrn.; iutn twy tot.al. OOwl' ostirnatt\S nll<l cmu1ts maclt• from 
timo to time are outlined in the following· statement: 

EKTDL\'l'EK AN!l l~ENKlTKEK OP !NlllANK: 178!1-18\Hl, 

178ll. ERtiurnto of tlrn 8unntu r,v o l' \Ynr ................................ ~ .................. . 
17U0-17!ll. EHLim11to ol' <lilbt~l'li lmln,\' ...................................................... . 
1822. Ifoport of .Totlmlinh i\forHll 011 In1\ian Alfoit'H ............................. · ............ . 
1825. Ifop01·t; of HC\crd,1tr~· of W11r ...................... · .................................. . 
IHW. Hnpnrt of St1(1rot11r~· of Wnr ............... .. ,,r· ...................................... . 
lHB!l. EHti11mt:o ot' K111111wl ,J, I>r11k11 ...................................................... . 
1~3,L Ifoport of 8ocrnbt',Y of ·wu1· ......................................................... . 
18BO. Heprnt oJ.' i::lll[llll'into111\l'nl·, ol' I111li1m Affitil'H ......................................... .. 
rn:n lfoporl', of ::-lup1.:ri11ttm1lt•11t ol' 11ulian Ail'ait·,; ......................................... . 
18GO. lfopor1; of ll. rt. ~:khoo11·mft;................................. . •••• .' ............... .. 
.18fiil. lfoport ol' U11it:c11l Kt1ttl'i'l ( 'tHIHllH, rnr.o ............................................... . 
18Cl0. Jfoport of Uuiti•il Stn.1oH C1111HnH .................................................... .. 
1867. HopOl't of Hon, N'. O. Tn~·lur (o~w!11Hiv11 111' 1•it:ilw11 Imli1111H) ......................... . 
l870. lfopor1; of iTnil',<'<l Hl1ila.,-1 <:1H1Hl1H ................ ' .................................... .. 

1880. Ht•pol't of lfnitc•il 1-\t.u-h•H ( ~111\KllH ltllll I1ulin11 om1·0 .................................... . 
1800. lfot>ol'li of ITnito<l Slttl11H U1111ttnH .. ; .................................................. . 

a 'l'hiH iill'lllllt'll Tt•XllH, 11111. th1111 l11 tli<• \!11l11•tl Slnll'H. 
11 lmlhm:-i ut' PXh'c•11111 wuHt, uppnr1·11tlx 110! Ji11•l111t1•tl. H1w 110lt!1 1111~11 HI. 

ill, ()0(1 

110,0ll(l 
114·71, .(17 
711!.1!1, :1011 
Bl:!, U:-IO 
2HB, OB:~ 
:n:.?, mo 
:ma, .If\.! 
a11:.!, ,wH 
ati8, :.!:.!!! 
·1110, 7lil 
!l:l!I, l:.!l 

1•:101i,ll!l1I 
!ILH, 71!.1 

. iloti,iHS 

2·1H, 20:1 

"'l'ho I111li1111 1m1111l11f,J011 h~· thl• <'111111f l'ulllH 1111 :11111,o~r., h111: h,r 111111p111n•<111t, i:lt•1·11·11l N'r111· wnn J!lrhtll'll n" :11111,.1w. 

'l'lw e~t-.inrntn m1Hlo lJy t:lte, Seeretnry ol' Wai· in 178!1 applied to thc i:mme t.orritm·y nH eov0t·<'d li~· l\lr. ,Jc•t1'nrson1a 
1•om1iilatio11 for IrnlianH within tlrn limitlil of tlt11 lJllit~rnl Stu,teR HK hott1Hl<'<l iu 1782. 

Hillier(; .hulay, in hiH honk "'l'opoµ;l'apldt'lll DnH1·1·ipUon of the ''Ve:-;turu 'l'or1·itori~1,1 J,,<n11lo11, li07, reJbr11 t:o tho 
tahll~H of lmlinu JlO}lltlation givtm as llHtinmtP-li\ l1y Ul'og'lm11, Bonquet, n_ ut chim1, Do<~i"e, Ort.tTm·, !lillll other \l'l'itc!rs, 
awl giveR tlw l111lia11s of tlH1 co11ntr;ir "from tlw 0 nlf ol' ~J<\Xieo on both sk1et:1 of th(i11Hit:it:1ifltdppi, uud 1'1·0111 the111•0 
to tlw l\Ii~i-iom·i and l1et\\'Nm t.hnt; l'ivur nrnl ~tt.11tll Fe, nt lofllil th1rn 110,000 "· 

1

''~'" 
'l~hn rt,JlOl't of Spednl Uo111111ii-ii-iio11rn· ,Je<le<lialt MoJ'!W1 in18!.t.l-.l82d-, i1agofl 1.07-11{{, \\'111'\ tlrn lll'Rt liHling of tho 

lrnlin,11 vopnhttiou north of l\Imdeo aull to !'lu1 lldtish lint\ A htrge im1·t of Uw territory eonsidore<l wnH tlw }ll'PHtmt1 

Htntc. of 'J:exns, not then in t.ltt1 Unittid t\f,ntp1-1. 
l• 

LNI>IANS IN 'J'Im lTNI'rm> S'l'A'l'ICS rn 1822. 

'rlw following t11blo, from th(~ i•op11J't, oJ' Hmr, .lo1l<'<lin.h l\for:.:;e, RlJCWin1 U11it.c1l Staf:,(\R fo<lian n01n11iiH!li.01HW, .lmH\ 
ll, 1822, shows nll the J111lim1 tl'ibtlH within the 1imitH of t110 Unif,ocl Sti1tcH n,(', that; tinw, hll'ln1liug a ' · til'ilH•H not 
in tho United Stail:eR, lint bor1lmfog on tht1 u01:lllit•1·n nrnl sonthorn bom11hwieH rolutccl t,o 1H' i11tc.11'111i11g with tlwm, 
tho 11mnhor of eae11 tribe, tlto iii nm•:,; ol' tlwir l'lllili<lP11<H1, null 1;1w 1mgelil of the 1•1.•p01•t wlwrn t.Jw tl'iho:i iiin1 1luserille1l. 
'l'he report gives tile m111ws of 11honl" !.l:JO t;ribt\A, teneal:i vo, ot' com1m, wit;h n total po1mlu tiou of ,17.l ,417. 

INDIANK IN' TI!Jo: \;N!'l'IW l:l'rA'l'EB IN 1822 (:flW.ImIAH i\!OH::m). 

i fl.AU11: IN' fll~POJtll~ 1\NU 
Al'l'l~NJJIX w1m1u~ 

r•A<m 'l'U llm IH 
t11~"m111rnn. Ntunhuv. i 

lfow 1':11gln111l Ht11ios..... .... • • •••• •• .. .. .. .. . .. • 2, r.211 

Mniuu: 
Ht. ,JolmH lmlluus ...................... .. 

Pnssnm1t111101l1lies ...................... .. 
l,OltObl:lt\OlH ............ , ................. , ••• , 

Mnss1wh11scLta: 
Mnrshpno ............................... . 
Horl'iug l'ornl. ......................... .. 
Mnrtlrna Yi11e~·1n·1l (a) .................. .. 
'l'l'll.Y .................................... . 

Rhodt1 Ittl1nul: 
Nurragn11i;ott ............... _ ............... . 

Ccmullctimit·,: 
Mohegan (<I) ........................... .. 

:1(11) 

27i 

'l''ll ii .. 11 ........ .. 
,l(I 1 ......... . 

!t.111 ['! .. ········ 
5ll 1 ......... . 

•12tl i ........ .. 

:100 

O·l 011 Ht. ,TohnR rh•rr, Jlofrnhwtl<' point, no rnlllls nl11n·n irrc•1l111'inklow11, In Nt1W' 
J!1·11111i11•l11k. H11p110K(1d 1,0 ho ti rnlxtm·" 111' Lho _gs11111nu1ux with 11tlwr lrnllnua 
1u11l whiL111wuplL1. 111•iui:lpt1ll•• Fl'mrnh. 

65 Pl.,11H1111t 1wl11(·,, 1111 HN><ll" rlv111', tmrn of l'urry, fi mllt•x nurt,h uf t•:nttq111tt. 
or. Inllimt Ol1l '.l'11w11, l'cnuhHl\11\ l'iYlll', l~ 111il11H 11ho1·1• l1111q;u1'. 

Ii~ /\ t ~fnt·Hhpc•c, 7H 111i!11H snnllumst uf H11atu11, .H111·11st!thlo rnnnly. 

OH At Hnmlwillh, J.l milt•H from i\[11r11h1rn1" 
OH hlt1111l 1111 llw south """"t 111' M11sHm1b1rnotls, s1111t,!11mut of llu•lon. 
OH Tit '1'1·11)•, r.o 111ilo• HOil( lt or lluHton. Bl'iHft1l t•OtlTtty. 

7!1 In Clrnl'illHtown, •lll milo• Hmtt-hwusl of 1'1·ovlt1"m·<l. 

i·l In :HoutYlllo, 'Nl!ll' Lo11tl11n rnntnl,)', hl1tw111·11 N1111• t.umlou ll11tl Nurw!olt, on 
'l'hntnl•H rhrl}l'. 

Stonington............................... uO i5 In Stoui11gto11. Rtmtlwu~t 1·orn1.1r or Co111tu11tt11nL 
Groton................................... fitl 75 In Orut.on lttlJoining :-:ltoningtu11. 

a Tho nnmhorR 111 tho~o trl\!t'A uro rnm,iuoturnl, 110111n·timtlnr 11c1101rnt 111' tit om lttwing lrntm rt1colved. 



6 REPOHrr ON INDIANS TAXED AND Norr rrAXED. 

INDIANS IN THE UNITED S'l'ATE8 IN 1822 (.JEDEDIAH MORSE).-Continne!l. 

PAGB IN ltfi:POH'l' ANIJ 
.A.1'PltNIHX WJJEJm 

J~ACJ! T!tlllE 18 
Ntirnlwr. ImRc1mnm. 

Nl\\\0 Yt}rlt ....................................... . r., mt 

'.Montnult Imli1lllA .......... 1 .................. . 
llrotlw1•tu11 (a) .............................. . 
:St.1lllkln·ltl!(o (a) ............................. . 

0tll'ir1UH (a) ............................ • ... .. 

TuRcn1·oros ..................................... . 
(.)1lun1lngns . ............................. - . - - .. 
~L11wens mul 011oml11gnH ..... ................. - .• 

Smwrn!-1 n111l lh1lnwnro:-J ......................... . 
Smwcns aml JlBln.wnn~s ..................... . 
ffonll(~ns, Cn~·ugnH, nnrl ()w11.1dng1rn ..... ........ . 
SonoenH nml n f\\W of utht•l' trilrnH ............. . 

l'BllIJHYll'll ll ilt: 

3()0 75 .At l\loutnnk poi11t1 Pnst l'IHl of Lo11~ islnntl, New Yurlc. 
·WO ~·I 711 Nt1ar 0111•h\1t lnko. 
.[!18 1 ........ .. 77, r:a At N<1w 8toukliri1lgo, 7 mileR Rt111t:l1 of 01wi1ln C1n-1th1. 

1,,.0:11 
:JH 

80 At (hwii\11 C:11Rtlll, Ill'lll' Onoiill1 lnlrn. 

77 At I.mvlstou, noar Lnko Onturio. 

.. .. .. .. .. 77, B·J, 87, na 
! .......... 77,8.J,87,H:I 
!.......... 77,8.f 

1.......... 77,H·l 
77, H·l 

In OmnHlngtl Hollow, unnr Ou<mtlngn htl<t~. 
On Uw Alh•ghnn.r yiYor, hot'<leriug on Ptmrn·wl\'nnin . 
.At Gal lm·aug11H1 in tho eom1t:,· of th ht rnrnw. 
.At '.1'11m11111·1rntn, lwtwoen Jl11t1wi1t mul Jl11tlillo. 
Al Jluff11l11; 3 mil1m enst of J,nlrn Bt'ie. 
Un n Hmnll rf't-tm•\·ntions on (hmmme rivlW nml at Oil 1•r1~uk. 

]tinttAl'(~!i, nehn\'lll'l!Hi HopuOlHlOJ······ .......................................... . :JO J'll/ll'H ngo i.lwrn \\'l'l'll of t.IH'Hll trilrnH in lhiR Htnt11 11b11nt. 1,300 soul~. Of lho 
1uuulwr uow rumni11inµ:, ol' Uwir rnm1liti011, nrnl of tlw 11l1t1'l!H of tlwir nb111lt~. uu 
i nf'orninticm l1nH 11Nn1 r<1cniYocl. 

Ohiu ........................................... .. 2, •1!17 

"',·nn1lotH .............................. '. •• ., 31J.t 01-M 

\\'y11111JolH ......................... .-•.l:, ... , !l·t 01-ll•i 

\\r)'lltlllt1tH , . , , , , .•• · ...... · · ..•.. •. • ... • • • • • •, 'l7 lll-ll·l 

'\V;.·11n1l11!H ....................... .. !17 lll-IH 
Khll\\'Ullt.\H. - ...................... - •.•• fil)O l12 
Sl\n.'\vnet1H· ••••••••• ............................. 72 n~ 

Slitt,VllOt'H .•.. - ............. " ..................... .. 100 02 
SCl\Ol~HK . ........ " .............................. . 348 0:1 
SO!ll\C~R ..................................... . ~03 03 

Dulilwni•(1R ................................. .. 
J\fohnwlrn .................................. .. ~~I:::::::::: ......... ~~- i 

io1 o:i I 
01 U:I I 

r.o O:l 

1 Tp1wr Snniluaky, on S11rnhrnk~· !'iv1w, ·14 milt1H south or SnurluHk;.- buy. 
?.nnos, ;\foil r!l·m\ on thn lwn!lwntm·s oi' tho <lr1111t Mlnmi ot' Ohio. 
1"01·t Fiulo;', wut.,rs of' tho A11gl11iat1, 011 HnllH rmul. 
S11lonw11a 'town. on tlrn Ch·cnt ;\'[in111i of Ohio. 
\\'npnghkon(lttn, 27 milt1A north of' Plt111n. 
llog (\ft\i!k, 10 miles north of' Wnp11ghkonutt11, 
L(lwisttm, Uu milus northmrnt of 1'!111111. 
Rmwm t11wn, S1111i11rnky rlvor, botWel•n U11pm· m11l T.ow11r S11111lnRlQ'. 
LowiRton, 35 tuil('R 11orllw11st of Piqu11. 
Urnwr Snuthrnk~', Snmlnaky rhor. 

llounr crtmlt. 1 nmtr lT111w1• SrirnltlHky 1 Rnrnln1-1k,r ri"rn" 
Auglulzo rivor, ·.lfi mlh,H north ol' Wapnghkonl'ltll. 
l:.! rnilm~ woHt 011 li'ort })otlnnen. 
Uook 1111Bonnot',1Wt11' tho rnpi•l• ol' 1\llmni 11!' T.alrn 1'rli!. 

OttltWllH ••• 

Otti1w11a 
Oll'i<wna •• 
Ot:t11wns·.".: 150 oa Not Atn.t,ionnry, about J\'Iinmi hny. on HOl\tlt 1:1hor11 Lulrn I~l'iH. 

,,,inorl'itorio• ............ . 
!,J 

"iVynrnlol!! ................................. .. 
l'otlnwnt.1·1uuios •••• ,; ••. '· ................... . 
Ch!111mw11a ................................ .. 
Oltnw1rn .................................. .. 
Ohip}lltWllR (-0) .............................. . 

Ohlp1mw11~ 0111\ Ottnw1rn .................... . 

Monnn1i11t!{~H ~ .................................... . 

"\VinuohngooK (<I) ...................... _ ..... . 

111dln111i mul Illh1ois ........................... .. 

Dohiwnre•. Mm1ROt!H, Mohonk11111111kH, 111111 
Nn11tlc11lrns, 

l'ottnwnttilmfos ............................. . 

Chi11pawne ................................ .. 
Jvlenon1i1HH!M .•.•.......••.......••.••.•••.••. 
l'ool'ills, K11alrnHkina, 11111! C:nlwld11a ........ .. 

Klclrnpoos ................................. .. 

Jl:Iinmios, ~Vons, nml Eel Rh·or In<linirn ...... 

Sanks of t.lw 1\lia~lssippi .................. .. 

28, :180 

n1 
100 

5, 000 

1>2, 87a 
8, il:l;i 

J,(1(10 

:I, IJIJO 

5, 8110 

17, 0110 

1, 700 

3, 400 

500 
2;0 

30 

•JOO 

l, •JOO 

·l, 500 

lU 

...................... 

.......... 1 

: ::: :: : : ::1 
111 

.......... 1 50 

.......... 1 

.......... \ 
•17-58 

JOB 

119-1-10 

20 .•..•.•..... 

20 ........... . 

...... ~~-! 
110, 100 

On Ilm·ou riwr, ;JI) lllill'a from J>utrolt .. 1'Iiehit,t1111 t11r1·!tor)'. 
On l:Imou rivur, :Mieliigun territor,-. 
On Siignnnu hny, rlvm-, arnl Yfoi111t,., 
Along th11 oaHt •l1oro 111' L1il<11 ;\[iehignu, out.ho r!nn'H, in 11 Yi1111g1•H, 

.Prom M11eklunw, west nlong tho Rho;;9 rr i:,nlrn Sn1111ri111' (II '/111 MIR~i8Hit1pf, HI 
lil!ttlemont:A. - ,, ·1._ ,-r 

In Yllhtgoa Hcnttm·1"\ Crom tho 1milth Hi1fo:ol' Lnlw S11p~ri111\ nlung tho wost Hi1l11 
of' G1·111m hn)· nrnl ll'lkliignn lulw, to ()hlcnl(o . 

Inn nnmhoroi' villngnA on \YhuH~hngo foko. I1'ux' rl\"Ul\ 01·omi hn~~. n11tl 1ifcuomirn•~\ 
rlrnt', · 

In tho rh·or eom1try, 011 \Yinnuhngu !11\rn, 1111:1 s11ntl111'1••t of H to !1111 ll!iHHis•i11pl. 

()11 \\'hito rll·m\ in Irnlinna, in G villngt•H, in n t:OlllJH1"R of 3G mil""· 'l'hiH wnA 
tlwit· stat.ti in 1810, Sin<w. 1 lwir Jantl" hu 1·0 1111 h1w11 H11l1l 11111l tlwHH I ut1in11s nrn 
1:wnttol'lttl 1 JHllW enn tell whoro. 

Seattc1·1•d in Yillaµ;t•s in ti10 Yiduity ot' Chicnµ;o, in tl1111111rt hom 11111·t or I1111in11n 
on tho HOllih shore or :Miehignn in kn, nnll Hnnth, lh}lll' tlw Clllllfll' of huliriun. I 

SmittN'otl Ju Hll\'lll'ltl villngos nmoug; tho l'ottnw11ttn1uioA. 
On IilluniH ri\'N'. 

On rm iuhuhitcd n lm·µ;Q 11n1·L of Illinois nntl Imlinnn. Jut.ho wnr kim1l111l against 
tlrnso triheA hy the Hnnka mu! !•'oxes, in r1weug" for tlrn do11th of tho!r 'uhi111' 
l'n11U11c. tho•.~ a trihos. wcro nonrly <1xtnnninnt.1>11. l"uw ol' tht1m uow ronrnin'. 
Ahout; !00 ot t.lw l'e01·111H ll.l'(I Htl1.t.le1l Oil CUJ't'l'llt l'i\'111', \\'OHt or j.]1(1 llliHsiHttippi. 
Ot' tilll Knslrnaklns, 30 only renmiu in Illinois. 

A.lwut tllll em1tt1t' of Illinois. 'l'ltey hnvo Hnl1\ nll tholr 1111Hl>1 nml m·11 about to 
romon1 oyer tho .l'!lssisHippl. 

At ;\liAslssippi, nbont 1.ho ctmtor ol'Iudinn11, from north to suul'h. ~:1111 \\"1•na111111 
Eol lUYor I111llans 1u•o dilforont hands ot' t.Jw Mhrnia. 

Ou both slcleA of tho MissisHippi from tho 11\iuoia rh·or tu tho 011iHe1111sl11. 'l'lll'ir 
lmntlnp; grum1us north of Mnndnn. 

a Tlwae i,l'i\Jcs livo within tho nnnlont limits ol' tlw Oneida torrit;ory. 
b l'nrt of this nmubor is I\ mixtnro of Ott1iwns, Chi111111\l·ns, a111l Winuolmgoos. 
c Colon~l Dickson, long 11 resitlont among tho Chip pawns, a1n1'i•s tliofr nu111bm· rcsi<ling about tlrn Gront Lnko at 10,000. Othore mako tho whol11 uum1J11r oJ'tho 

tribo 30,000. 
d l>fajot• O'Fallon states tho munber of '\Vinuebngoos nt ithont •l,000. 



TNTHODU01'ION. 7 

INDIANS IN Tirn lJNI'I'nil STATES lN 1822 (,rnDJmIAH :td<>HSE)-Continnml . 

NAMHH lW 'J'llI>: 'l'HIHl-:S. 

lmli111111 nrnl lllluoi•-·Cm1U111wd. 
l1"os:t•H ..... ~ ••••••••....•.. , .•..••..•••••••••••. 

JownyH ..................................... . 

)\:frkll!lllOH ..... ., ••. ., •• , ............... , , ... 

Soutl111r11 Ine\lnnH 011 th~ OllHt alclo of tho :hflsslH· 
al11pl. (n.) 

Vil'glnln, No!'t.h On1·01inn, Hemth <:nrollun. 
e111tl ll'lnrlcln. 

Nott11wnys, I'nmnnl"•~·s, 111111 Mntln}lo· 
uh•a. 

C:ntnwbuH ............................... . 

Hmnlnoll'H n.ncl otlwr r11m11nnts of tr!lrns 
In Florhln. 

Sonihm!HA (b) ............................. ., .. 

l\tlcn~uklua ............................. . 

Jt'O\Vl tO\VUK •••• .................... • ...... • • 

Okn·llnkhuurn .......................... . 
lfohor•s ................................ .. 
'l~lrnwhu-kn·lu» .......................... . 
<khoc•aca ............................... .. 
'J'11m11tl11a ............................... . 
ALLllpulgna ............................. . 

'.J~e•lmocre1esllA ........................... . 
Clwsldtnlow11H .......................... . 
'\V11klvns .............................. .. 
l~rnUR8tlH ..... ............................ " .. . 

Ulnllnhs ................................ . 
Jl!l{l Grnnncla .......................... .. 
Ictc1-hnseo-wnkkoa ...................... . 
Tntt.0°wh1.1-hnllya .......... , ............. . 
'.I'll Uohnttana ............................. . 
Owneaiasns ............................. . 
ChehMvs ................................ . 
'.l'nlle 0 whe-anna ......................... . 
Onlunnlgns ............................. . 
Cmlllrn .................................. . 
Clrnro lrnt1s .............................. . 

Clhootl\WR .................. .,.:1 .'.~.,,~-:~:,'i'~1 ~ •• ., •• 

ChickmmwH ....... . ! ....... ; .. I~~';;,;.j~~ .. ·}~1'~ ~ • • ;jl · ••• 

Sioux of thn ll11c01-tn or :rinaalsatppl (;ml St. 
Pt1ture rlvor. (c) ·" 

Trlblla wuat of t:ho Mlsslsslp11I tmil 11orth ot'M ls· 
HOlll'l. 

I.cinr '£rllm ................................. . 
Roel ·w111g'A bnncl ........................... . 
J,Jttlo ltavon'a bnnel ........................ . 
l'lnc•nl1ow'a hnncl ............................ . 
Dnnel of tho Six ............................ .. 
Othora ..................................... .. 
Loni' hands ................................. . 
Othor Yillnges .............................. . 
Grl>Rt vlllngo of' tho Yonkt.onR, hl'nnoh of tho 

l:lloux. 
Sioux of' tbo Missnnl'l: 

'l'ot011a of tl10 .Hm•ni; ·woods ............ . 

.PArHt= lN HNPtHl'l' AND 
A!'PleNDIX \l'lrnlrn 

MCII 'l'UlllJG IS 
Nomh<'I', t>1•:8Cllll11m. 

2, 0110 

1,1100 

l, 800 

r., ·1117 

:;, 11!10 

1, •toll 

!.?20 

100 

MO 
2rin 

21l 

0711 
lOll 

100 
mo 
rn 

100 

070 
211) 

220 
20, 0011 
11, uoo 

25, onn 
a,mm 

aa, 150 

OOll 
100 

500 
liiO 
uo:i 
2r.o 

1, 000 

1, 200 
1, 000 

1, 500 

]2Q .. !<Hl 

~O·l 

~ll .......... .. 

~l : :: :::::::} 
32 ........... . 

aa 1111 

. ......... \ ........... . 

.......... ! .......... .. 

.......... \ .......... .. 

.. ........ , ........... . 

.......... ! .......... .. 

.. ........ \ ........... . 
::::::::::!:::::::::::: 

::::::::+::::::::::: 
......... T .......... . 

:12 l·IO 
a2 152-182 

33 182-200 
200 

:::::::::1::::::::::: 

'l'lnm>s of l'"Hl<hi11c11 n111l r11nrnrkH. 

Mingkil with t1i"11 Snnks ln tho snmc1 trn•rltory. 
'l'lws11 In1llnn>< Rl'n minglncl with tho t.r!lrns lnst nwntlonocl. 'J'huir prlnoipnl 

vlllnp;~H nrn 011 tho Iow11.y n111l r,11 l\foillus l'h'l'i!!j, tho gre1nt01• 1111rt wost of tho 
l\liHHiHHi]lpJ. • " " 

A lmuL thiH 111m1hnr of t!H1 tri1111 nrn 011 thn tnrrltorl11s they luwn !11t11!y aolcl, or 
s"ttllnµ; thunrnuh~s on t.hnlr 1ww Inmls enst ol' thu Ornnt 'osngus. · 

In Ro11thnrn11loll l'OllllL~', Hllll(he•nsl. J>lll't; nl' Vlrglnln; 1rnst Rillo or Nut.f.Llwny 
l'i\'(11'. 

On t:ttlmvlm rh·nr, l11 Routh mul N'ni·ll1 Onrolinn. 

'I'lw 11111<\llR whell'" t:11o•ll luiii111rn elwnll n1•11 Htnttlll in C:1111t11i11 Boll'• lottnr, rprnt.11cl 
in A11111n111lx, p11ge1:i11:i. · . 

Iliff 

l!O mll11H n11rl.h 011111·1.lwnat; from Fm•t };t,. J.fn1·k, on n po111l 1"l milc•H long, 2 or B 
wllh1; lnncl l'orWo, nml of' n lwnntlli1! 11s1w1•t . 

12 JldlliR l'llHL Of Irol't ~1•0lt; Jnml tnl01•11hh1, 
Nenr ]'ort (Jnhw~. 
NNI\' th<J :trClk11ttllkl')'• ./jtl' 
On Apnl1111hl!lul11, 12 mil<'H helow ~ohil~Hn l>lnll'. 
At t.Jw lllnff or t,lrnir IUU\111, 

7 milt-a 11l10vo tlw 01•lwo~11H. 
011 1,ltth• rlvor, 11 h1•n11uh ol' lhl\ Ok11loki1111, 15 mllua nhoYo tho Mllrneukcy 1111.th 

from J!'orl. ()11cls1lnn: Jlnu ho<iy of' hrn1IH, 
\YnHli Hlelo ol' CIH1!·tllh1.11who11, 15 rnih•a 11lHll'll tho l'ot•k: goml Jnrnl. 
On Lim WllHI, Hillll ol' (Jh!tltnl1oooho11, 2 miloa !li>c1'"0 tho lhw. 
<.l milHH tthovo tlw (l]wsldinlownH. 
21nll11a nhnvo 1110 'Woltlvne. 
12 mlll'H 11hovu :l!'ol'L Un1J10s. 
~ ml11•H 11ho1•u tho lltw. 
a miles nhovt1 l"ol't GninoH; 
Re\11ttm·111I nn1ong o(;lml' l1111'nH; ellHhonnHt, 
0111.ho l'orul from 01111loldn11 tu '.rifknsnlrn)'• 
<ht t.1111 t•nHtorn wntors of Rt. J\fo!'lrn 1·ivur. 
011 tho .Vllnt rf\•111', In !ho ro1•k of lllnltnlJ(l~· 11ronlc. 
En•t. ijlc\n ol' 1''llnt, l'h"tll', noi fur l'rom Uiwhnws. 
J•:nst; of l"Jlnt l'iVOl', JIOlll' tho 'l'n1lowl11•n1mH, 
\\'0Htor11 )lurt> ol' fh\m•ghi. nm\ 011st111•111ml't. of Alihnnrn. 

N11ri.11wosf', 001•111n• t1i'Onm•gln, northenHt cu1•11or of Allbnmn, nml southonat. cor1uir 
ol' 'fmn10Rsuo. 

Wost11m 11nrt or MlsHIHRip11i 11ncl onstnm pnrl of Alllmmn. 
In lhn JIO]•(;h port or 1\'[IHHiHsl11pl. 

On tho MisH!Hsi1111i, 11bov11 1'1·n.1rl11 eiu Clhlon. 
011 I.11ko l'1•pln. 
15 lnilnH lH~low St;, l>ut1 1rH. 
15 mlllls np tho St, l'oti-l'H, 

no m.lloA Ujl tho St. I 1uhll'R. 

.At: T.ILOo Hnpitla n1t1l St. l'eto1'K. 

'\Yl11Le> R11ok. 
On lrnth Rlcl«s ol' th11 :t[iHRiHalppl, 11bewo St. Antho11ys fulls, 

Tltls bnutl of' t.lw i:llc>nl( rovo on both shl11s nf t.)1" 'Mlaaonrl, Wltitn, nn1l •roton 
rlvm•a. 

To ton OlmncllllHlll or Clmyonno Intl inns .. ( 
To tons Mlunkonozz ...................... ) 2, 250 .... ... • .. 251 . nu hith sleleH of tho Ml•son1·I, nhn\•l) n11cl l10lcrn· Chnyonuo rlnlr. 

To tons Snone ..... • .... .. ... • ......... ••• 1, 500 ...................... 1 Ou l1nth shlllA or l'lll\ :rvrtsanurl, holow tho ·w·nrrenconuo riY01·. 
Yonktoua of I.ho I'lnlns, or lllg J)e\·!ls... 2, 600 ...................... II ltoyn 011 tlio henelR of tlw RIOJtl(, Jncquoa, 111111 Itllil rlvelJ'S. 

a 'rho l'11lnclwi;, lCnmusos, nn1l Kn!oosns wor11tho111101"11t poasesacn·a of 1;'!01·1<111; nll oxi'i11d. 
b From C1111tnin Young's mnnuaol'ipt,journnl, 11111.kiug 11 t:ot.nl l'ol' t.ho sonilrnrn 11tcl11111s enAt of the1 :h!lssissip11! of 65,122. 
d 1'ho Sionx inh11l>itl11g tho MiBslssippl nnd 8c. l't1tors iiro Joss tlrnu 5,000 aouls.-Mujor O'FAI,LON. 



8 HEPOB:r ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NOT,, TAXED. 

INDIAN~ IN THE UNITED H'I'ATEH IN IN2:l (,JEDEDIAH 1IOHSE)-Contiuucd. 

NA1\lEH 01" '1'111~ THIHEH, 

l 1At;g INHE11 <Ht'l' ANIJ I 
.A.Pl~NN'IHX WllEitl•! 

BACH 'l'RlBI~ I~ 
N umhur. 11i,;~01m11m. 

'£J'i11N1 wtrnt. uf tlw 1't!iHHiHHiJ1pi mul north of illiH· 
' Hottri-<Joutiuul'd. 

HiatnHnottti ....................................... . 

Kri:il int~nx, cnlllrnl for tho Jnli..t1 ol' lll'1wity 
UrtwA. 

AHAiunll1oinH ...•..•..••..•.•....••.••••.•.. 
Algont1ni11H ••.•.•..••..••..•.......•..•...•. 
J.fondllllH, .....••. -·· ....................... . 
Jt1q1i<l JntlitlllR ................. , •...•••.. , •.. 
Jl\01111 ImllunR ............................... . 
H1trH1~e1:1 .................... - •.•.•.••.••••..••. 

t:1111to11nH .. ........... · •.•••...•.••••••••...••. , 

l'11n11"11 ImlhmH ............................ . 
UroH \'"1..mtru:l of tho Prniri1\ .................. . 

]llll.Wt!t'll '.i\llHHOUl'i nml [{l'tl ri\"t'l'H lllltl tltt• illiH· 
HiHHippl nml Itu.,ky monn tnine. 

Hh1L \Vn1t1!et-10 ........................................ . 

Ih~ln,vnro:-i ................................... . 
11t~t11'iHH .................... , .......... ............. . 

l:innlrn~hnwH .......... ................. ~a.;,:-·. 
h.1111'!.HH .• ................................ ~·.,, 

< irl•11t < ).ttnp;t•!"I ••••••..••••••••••••• ........... .,.

1 

( 

!l l't'llt OHugeH uf1,Jt<' Arlrn11H1tl\' ...•••..•••••. ) 

L It tfo 0Hngt>H .........................•.•... · I 
tlrnu1l l)n\\'IH't'H . .............................. . 

J'1rn·11m1 llllJlllhlicnnH .................. , .••. ·. 
l'llWl\l!(\ 'LoupR ................... ' .•......••. 
Otl.Ot\R, :liiisRom•lnK, 111ul Iow1tyH ..•••••..••.• 

J O'Mnlms .................................... . 
f l'llll!!llK .••.••..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 

A1•ra1111h11ys ., 

Knnituwl•ch' 

l\1111inllYiHllh. !• • · • .... •• · •····· · · •·· ·• • 
:,il,llitUIIH, 01' E: l\J)S ••• •••••• ••• •••••• ., 

\Yutt111ilmto, u~ Kl1c~l·1< I111lln11s ••••••.••..... 
C:nstulunm •••••.... "· ....................... . 
Catnlrn ..................................... . 
!lotnmi .••••..••.•••..•. /: ....••...••.......• 

1 Chn.ycnuPH~ m· Chhms .• .. 
1 
......................... .. 

<Jhn.;yc.m.1111~, ut• ChiollK ........................... . 
RnHk11y11s, m• lln<L lI<•t\l'tH ................... . 
Ulc111·ns, or Al'l'ic11r11~ ••••••••••••••••.••.•.•• 
lllnmlrmH ..................................... , 
MlnuturillR .................................. . 

Hoving lmn<ls ............................... . 

15, 000 

::!1 500 

2, 000 

Jiil, 07~ 

11 asa 
1,Hllll 

3.JO 

Ou tlm hun<lwuterri. of St. P<~te1'f\ l'i\'LH', 

'l'hoRO tribt,s, s11,ys },[1·. lI1\l'lnon (who t'<'Hldo1l nmnng; thom 6 yonrs, irom 1800 to. 
lBllll) 1\woll in 11 plnln or pl'llil'io !1t1nntr\', hot11·01m· tho Mis;dHsippl, .M:iaKouri, 
ltt\tl 1 mul St~~i·HMHt.teh-whw riYlll'ii. oxw·rnliug· west to tlw Hocky mountnh1s. 
RJH'!lll(!iug; from l1ttiti111J11 44° lo 51" north. 'l'h11 "1im11l1' iH Himil11r lo thnt, of 
luwm• Cunn<ln. Utinm·nlly, throniihont t,l1iH tl'lll'.t ol' t!onntt·y, t.ho soil !t1 good; 
it !ms YOI',\" Ii It 111 t\m lrnr. ' Somo of tho 11rnirio:i nro lUO 111ih1t1 In lougth, c11\ wliio!L 
uot t!\'CH n t;hrub Iii to bo suou. 

~:lti C1q10 (J h·nrdean nrnl Merriuuw rivm·, w 111r Ht. J.uniH. 
~ao On Clu'l'(Hlt rl\·m'i (•nst of tho lwud of ",.hito ri\'t•r. 

07 ·•••••· ••. ' •.•...•.••• On Ctunint, I'h·t,l'. 

On St. FronniH riYcr. 
On Knnz1rn l'iYm', 

20• 1 ······· .............. . 

Cl\, s:.u ..•..... .. 20:1 
On O~ngu rivm" 
Un N°l~o1,ho or Grimcl riYer. Id, ~IHI 211:1·) 

1,0011 

II, Ollll I/······· .. 1, r~t)'.1 : ........... . 

!!, 750 1 .......... .. 

1, 81111 i······· .. . 
a, 0110 

1, 250 ~ ............ . 
111,1100 

2, llllll 

o,Ollll 

fiOll 

!,GOO 

11 tiOO 
!t7li 
21lll 

3, 200 
200 

3, 01111 

3, r.110 

11 250 

~o, ooo 

} ...... . 

204 
2:17 
2:rn 
238 

~ill, 20·1 
211,1 

20-1 

(ln G1·mul or Nenzlw rl,•or, of tho .Al'knrnmw. 
Ou tho \\'olf fork of Plntto rivei'. 
·l miles nhoyo tlw Grand IJn.WlHH!H. 

:1 rnllcis n\Jo1·0 tho ll1iwm10 llopubllenns. 
Un l'lnttnrirnr, JO mlks from itsmouth. 
On J~lkhoru 1·iY<~r 1 80111iluH Wl~!it~northwBst of Comwil Hlutll-1. 
J\t tlw month of Qnickt>11llo river. 

~l~lll'ir turritor~- oxtmuls frmn tlw lwmlwnt.t1rs of t11t1 KnnzaK rivur norlh to the. 
lllo <h•l Norte, 

\Yllst. of tlrn I>nwnenM, <in tho hen<lwatt1t'H ol' tho Yello\\'Hllmt\ ri\'m• .. 
On tho lll'11<1s of Yellowstnno ril·m., 
l~utwlwn tlrn hentla of Plattu rinn· antl Uoeky mmmt~iua. 
Huvo a.hu\'O tho lnt:lt lltentioned. 

Huppoaocl to bn rcm1rnnfa of tho <t-rt~nt 'Pndouen ulttiun, now nIHln:r that nmno-, 
nx tind, "'vhn oemq1ietl tho eountr;y hut \\'l~llll tlm n1111(\l' pnrtH ui' tho Pllntto nud 
Krmz11s rivor~. 

~50 Ou Chn.~·enno rlYlH'1 itliovu <rreut !lend. 
2ri.l Um1!l of tho 11lH11·0 l'h-01·. 

2ri:1 Iu thu 110ighliorhootl of tho 111.JoYo triht!B, l11it'<ifldug 1111 th11 Hucky m01rntnit1~. 
2ii'.l ! On the 1liHHOlll'i, hnlfwnr IH,twoou Gt•Clnt,,p~·lf.Anrl ::\lntl{l11n. 
'..!52 ; (ht tho iiliHHonri, near:Mmulan I1'11rt1.,.,·?~'.:i ... ~:~ '>< 
~52 Hnlfwns Lotwoou .Mnl\(lnn ruul :1:-elltl\VHtbtt~',.\~tir, on Littlu ::\i!asourl. 

, 25~( On tho ''.i\'lissomi\ llll!ll' nucl on tho ·ei:st sill<' of tho Hocky monnt11ins, !nolutliug. 
~ 3.10{,, bnnds of thn ll nckfoct, ,~ssinuiboiuH, Urows, utc., witliin tho prllsont boimu11 •. 
< l l'ieH of :NUss1mri to1·ritory. 

"'1tlt1-11n11ntoes ttllll H;r11wt1H. _........ •. .•• •• . ouo ..•.••.. , ..••....•...• I On tlw 1'1111oucns fork,. 

Pntlota11tR.................................... l,OUO j ······--··i 2.[71 On Lhol'mloncusril·er. 
l'natanuwnns........... .• •• .• . • .. • . . . • • .. .. • 1, 5UO 1' · ..................... ' 13Btwmm tho l'ntlouc11s fork 11ml ll111 l'l11tt<1. 
Ayutnus, ,;,. Cnmm·s<!hos ..••.•...... , .• _..... 8, 000 

1

! .•.....••• \ ............ ! Southwest of tho Missouri rh-or, near tho ltrrnkr 11101111tnh1s. 

lllno :.lllll mHl Long IInirml J111linns.... ••• •• 3, OlHI ; ....................... I llotwnon the hontls of tlw Missouri ma\ of tlw Culnmhin. 
Chel'okt"'"...... •• • • • •••• .• • • • •• • . • • • • • •• • ••• ll, 00() Ii ......... , 2G5 On tho north sido or .A.l'lrnnsnw ril•e:·, 400 rnilus from its mouth. 
Qnnp1tWH ••... .- ................ ·.................... 700 !I-......... 2ao On tho son th Hiclo of tho A.rknnanw1 oppoHitu Lim 1101-1t nml I ... ittll\ Hock .. 

Iutlinu il'ilHls ""'Ht of thn ltocl<y mmmtnins...... 171, 200 1
1
1 

Uh!nnook I11<li11ns ..••..............••.•••••• - 1, 700 I · ...... _.. . . . . . . . .. . . . 12 miles from .tho mout;h of UolmuhhiriYOI', north sitfo, 

~:~~::~~~~~;;:::: :: : : : :::: :: : : : : : : : :: ::: :::::: ~:~~~ ,

1

,

1

: :: : : : : :: : : :: : :: :::::. ~;1~li~:sr::'.t~'~r":~~;~:~,<~ac1~\~~::.b111 rlver, son th sido. 

Calllmlx ..................................... · J, 200 I ................... _.. •10 miles s\mth of Uolurnbin rh·er, along the coast of tho l'Mille ocean. 
Cathlnmr\t ............................ .'...... ODO 

1 

...................... BO miles from thomout,h of' Columbiarivllr. 
l'\Tn11kicems.... ••. ••. •• ••• . . . . . . • . . ••• • ••• .. • 400 ;. ......•. , ••• •. • ...... 01>11ositu tbo Cnthlnmnts. 
Rell wits (Jinrt of tlw tl'ihc) ...•.......••••••• 1 1, 200 

1

.......... ... ••. ••.• •. ao miles fr@1 the month or ColHmbia rin1r, south side. 

CowlitNick (in 3 villngt•s). .• • .• • . • • • . •••• •• • 2,,100 !·......... ... . .. ...... On Columbia river, 02 mile" from its month: thoy 1lwoll In 3 '·illngos on,. norUt1 

I 

creek of it, cnllcrl the C.:owlitsiok, 200 ynr\ls w!d!l, mpld, ltonLtthlo 190 miles. 

Cnthlnknrnnps ......• :....................... 700 .··.·.· .. ·· .. ·.·.·.· ... ••·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·•·. SO miles from the month of Columlii,. riYor, at tho mouth of tlt<1Wnllaumut tcnllml, incorrectly, :Mnltnomnh), south ltr11neh ol' Colnmbit1 rivor. • 
Cathln1iootlo .....•...•.•••...•.......••.•••.. ! J, 100 Opposite !he Cuthlnlmmnps, on Coli:m1Ji11 rh-er. 

a This la Mojor O'l'nllon'a eatirnnto. b ~Ir. Sililcy'a eatinmt.o Is 1, ooo. 



1N'l'HODUU'J110N. 

INlllANS lN 'I'J!E UNl'l'J.;JJ H'l'A'L'l•:K IN lH:.!:l (.JI<:JllmlAll i\IOL{HE)-Un11t.innu1l. 

PAIJJ~ TN' Htt:l•nlt'I' ANn 
Al'l'f.;Nl>lX \\'llEIU.: 

K\t'll 'l'Hll\lo: IH 
Nn111llt'r. lJE~t~uumu. 

( 'ut hln111m11HtnlnLm~ ................... ·• • •• • • • · · 

~lnthl111111hH (tll'l'<lll\Jl)llnl)"<:Hllt11l ~!11lt11111111thHJ 

C11thhtp1111) llH .............................. .. 

Cnthlnthlu• ................................. . 
:-;.11t1,'ihCJllt!!i .•••••• ,, ...... ""'""" •••••• •••• •L•••• 

CnthlnlrnhikllH ............................. . 
Cathl:ithlu• ................................. . 
Chi1111111whi<lkuhl<1k• ....................... .. 

t.'athln•ltutt ................................. . 

r.uo 

I, 81111 
[111(1 

~II, tlUU 

111111 

till() 

111111 

lthl,ymunmil• ... • . • . . • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • .. • • . . 11110 

lldlwll" (trnrt oi' llui tl'll.Jo).... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. l. ~i:t) 
\\'11JhiWUlh~ .......... • • • • • .... • •• · • • • • •. • .... ·" • .. · • · · 
Hhotthou111•" ................................. . lill,111111 

tl11tluaho111 .................................. . ·llfll 

1:1i11111111ulxh ................................. ' ~. 111111 

i'<'llu111I•11ll11h, l1n111l ul' Cl11.1p111111i•h ........ .. 1,1111\1 

J(J111mom111im, lmrnl ol' Cht1p1t11J1ll'l.h .......... . 

Yoh•lpou, hnml ol' I :1to11mnd•h ..••.•••••..••. 

'\\'illuwuh, bnn1l uf Cho111muiKh .•..••.•••.•. ~\IU 

Hoyt•nunm1 luuul ot' Chop111111h~h ............. . 

ChopnuuiKh < ••••••• ~ •• t_: ••. , ............... ~ •. 
7 

~.:mo 

.......... , ........... . 
. ....... l ......... .. 

.. ::.::::J::::~:::::: 
I 

.. ::::::::: :::::::::} 

. ~ ....... : ' ....... ~. ~. 
I . ........ T .......... . 
! ... ' ...... ' ' ...... ~. ~. 

. .... f ......... . 
I 

I .. .... I··· ....... .. 

I 
.......... 1 ........... . 

I 

'''''""' '""''"'''w'o• 

. ..... ""!''"' ....... . 

• •••••• 0 ~ L' • ••••• ' ••• 

On tl111 l•h11t1l lu ilw lllotUh 11f th•• W111l111m1"!),t-. 1111111• ''1•1·1· 11111111i·htl umt.·1· the. 
li11111111H l'id111' 'l'ut.,h1ha111. ~.;, ' 

Al; tl1<1 11p111•1· <>11.J uf th11 iHln111l 11lmvu nnm111l, iu 111" 111111111' uf tl1u W11ll11umnt. 
'l'h11m11i111·h111111<'l11f I ill' \\"11!11111111111" iH """" r.tJ11.v11r1lH wltlu. 

r1ll 111fh•H f'i-<.1111 thtl lll<llllh uf' till• \\'11lhtnllllll, \\"l'KLHidu, 

liO 1111ll'H l't-11111lltt•111011th ul' (.iw l\'11llt11111111t.1111 !ho l'll"t Hilh-. 

All 11hn1·11 Nu, f·~·on lh11 \\'11l111n11111t 111·1• 11! thiH 11111111•, 'l'hl\l' iuhuloll 1111< hm1ka 11f 
thiK llno c11•111ilct1cl rJ\'~1\\ huntahlt• nhu\'l' r1u11 n11l1•H, • 

At. lh<' 1·11pi1IH 111' c,,J11111lli1t 1·in•1-. th" 1"11t'lllt'l' 1111th"1iu1·th, th1• l111t1·1· 1111 tlw ~1111th 
Hli]I!, l!Jll 111ilt1K fl'Ollt itH lllOlltll, 

Nurtl1Hillt•111' 011l11111hh1 l'il'l'r, ln llw L11111.1 N11rr1111·•, it lit th• lwl11w 1.Jw foll•, '.!~U· 
11111"" frum ii• 11u1111h. · 

Ont :11l11111l1l11rlrn1•,11pJ111•l11.• tlw 1111111·"· 
Ou l.~ulumhlj~ l'l\'(11\ wnth tthh1, 1u1111· tlw 1llmvt" 
At l·h•• rnlla 111' 1.:11h1111hh1 rln·1; 

'.l'lw,v 11m•11p,v nil 1 Im uuunLl')' hill w1•n11 1.h1• •11111h1•rn h1·11m•l11•H of :r,11wia l'ivnr 
..x111m!l11g fru111 th\t '\J11111t.l1ll11111 In lh" t'lll!I •lilt• uf tlw ~11111~· 111u1111111lna, uu 
1111• Ho1tth11ru/1111·t•l1! W!blh1u1t111I: l'i1·1·1". 1'1•1111111h11111 .(II•' lu ·17·' 111ir1h l11llt11<ln. A 
l11•111wh uf 1\t • ll'ilrn of •l,llllO !Jl~' 011\,! l'«•l1lt1111 U11• •11rit11( 111111 s1t111111m· on U"' 
\1·1••l"· lurk 111 LllWIH l"l1·"1" 1~ b1·1tt ·11 •thu Cul11mhl11, 111111 in wlntct• 111111 fnll <Ill 
I h" ~ll"H1111rl. " " 

ltt••lih• ln •1n·ln1.111111! •n111111t•r>111 lim Huo1t·i;· 111111111tnh1• 1111 Pl111·lrn rl\'L•I'; wluLur 
111111 ru 11, UI\ 11111 .~I IHHlllll'l 111111 I IH \\'Hlm·•-' 

U11Hi1li11JX 1111 Uu1 ({n11slH1t1olw1~ 1•1'•tw, lmlow tl111 forlrn, n1ut uu I ~ot.ltn·~ c.n•nuk, mul 
who Hlllllt1th11uH 1111•• U\'"1' t.u thn MIHHUlll'f, 

U11Hl1\11 011 1,hu l\rn1Kl\.1111Hlu~1~ d\'N', nlu.1\•11 1 lw forkH, n1ul c1t1 tlm H11t111l Ht n11u11H 
whl"11 f11ll l11ln tlml l'l\"1!1' w1••l· uf tl111Hwln·111111111111111• 111111t:lrni1111111iMh1n·1·1', 
111111 ""111111.luwR JI""" 1n·t-t· t.11 ll1u Ml•ij11u1·I. • 

Hl1Hl1l11 on I.nwltt dvt•r, uhovo thu t111tr1t1tt't1 of llu' Kuu~1<nm1ld•1 1 , 11N ltl~h lll1 u~ 
tlm l'nl'lrn. 

Jt.,.J1lll 11111lt•l' Lim HlllllhWl'KI 11111\llllllhlH,t•Jlll Hl1111ll rln1• 1•111l1·•l \\'l'lllll"lllll, whld1 
foll~ i11tu LuwiH J'lrt1l' nhuV•\ thn ou1ruu-0" ol' U1u J{u11Nlrnut(k~·t•. 

JL1••itl11 1111 1.h11 Wilhmnh rl\'1•1-, whkh l'llli, il1t11 l'AMIM rl .. "•ir 1111 th<' ""uthm•1tL 
Hill" 1111\nw till\ li1rkH. °>' , • ,,, 

tin t.lw mn·th •l1l11 ut' t Ill' 1•11Ht l"urk 111' Lt·W1• r!l·1·1· f\'11111 I \ , ;<'l1"ll 111 I h1.• H111·ky 
lUU\llllidJll-1, UtHl till Stlillllltl' t•1·1•1•l<. 

i!\J 

tln L1.1witl l"ll'lll' l1t•low th11 l'llt1·nm'•• 111' tl111 K1111HIWu!!>k<l't1,•1111 l111th ~1111·~ 11!' 1.h11t 
ri1·11r t.u It~ ,i1111 .. tlu11 wit.It t.l111 l\1l11mhlo1. 

Ho:rnlk ............... ,,; .,. ................. . ~. ·lOll .. • • • • .. • .. ......... ! Ou 1.1111 C11!11mhl11 rl\·1•r 11ho1"' tl1t• 1•1tl l'llll<'" 111' l,1•wlK rh tor, rn1 hl11h nt• II>< llu.• 
llllll'ltlltlO uJ' tlul11111hfo. rlvor. 

Chimuuhp1un .............................. . 

Wolhw!lit. ................................. . 

T'IH1p1i11mlrn ............ . 

' 
Wnlwwpnm .............. ;. "· .... . 

J~~lll'Hhttl'\~ • • •• • • •••••,. •'" • • • • • • • .... • • .. • •'" • ~ ''",. • • 

l~Hkt1luot ·············-··················~~·· 

Chllluck!LL<111111L11'. .......................... . 

8111011k•hop ................................ .. 

I, HllO 

.1.111111 

~. llUU ' ' ·········· ....... . 
' 

711111: ..................... . 

J,~Oll /! ........ ,
1 

........... . 

110® 1 ......... 1 .......... . 

1.400 j···· ...... / ........... . 
HOO ' .......... !·:··· ..... ., 

011 11111 i1111·1l111 t•HI •hl1.1 ul' C11l11111hi11rl\'l\1',1111lh nht1\'1' n111l h1•h>11· 1111• 1•111!'11111'•' 11f· 
L.c>wrn 1·Jn1'.11111l 1111 Uu• 'l'1111t11l riY~r. wl11t-h l'nll• lutu 1Ino t'ul11111hl1l riv1•1· rn 

tnlh•H alinrtl .Luwh~ rh•t•t', 

On lwlh •hlt•H 111' t"ul11111hin. rln;r 11• l11w II• th11 lI1t~d1.,uh<'li t'll)lhl, 111111 in wh1h•t• 
lUlttH tt\'\'l' t.o t..lm 'l 11tpt ul t•i \'t~l', 

011 1111• M11•d<'Hlwll 1·1111ltl. 111111 11n lht1 nurlh al1l1i 111' th11 Cul11111hlii to th" 110111, 
11w111•«111011t.111" 11111 hlgl11·11111111•y, thl• 11111.11111wlutm•1111 tb11 w11tfll'M ur th1.1Trq1t11l 
1·1rnr. 

011Lht111\ll'lh 111·11111'11111' tl1n C:11lmnhl11, In 1lltrn11.ut l111111ln f1~1m thll l'ltth11111tp11hu, 
lt>t low 11>1 till' Hll"l'I' l.1q111µ1': thn 11Hfon.111t hnmlH uf thl• 1111!11111 wl111t•1• uu thu 
\\"lllUl'H OJ' 'l~llJIJ,\l\ 11111\ !:111.lll'llUL l'iVl'l'H, 

.U U1011ppti1• Jlltl'\·, 11!' I.ho Ul't•ul N'11rru11·• uf tho Oolu111bl11, 1111 hut.It ttilltlH; 11r" 
•1-lttlllhlll',\". 

.\~ "1111 11)1111'1' ]llll'l·Uf lh11 Ul'l'llt N'1tt'l'IJ\l'H ur tlm t1ul11111h111, Ill\ tl11111m·th 1<Jdu; l• 
th11 l(l"011L 11111.n fur 11ll l;ho 1>u1111tl'l'· 

lfoxt. l11•l11w 11111 N111·r11WH,11tul ost<•IHllul( 1\owu 011tlrn1111rth Hli111 ol'U1u (Julumuln 
tu th11 IU1'<'l' L1d1lclrn. 

Ctn t.h11Culnmhh\,1111 111>!.h Kiili« uf llw 1n1t1·11nt•u 11l' t.hc.1 l.ultl11!111 tu tho 1w!gilllur. 
hnml uf tho 1p·1111t rnphlK ut i.h1tL rl\'11r, , 

Shnhnln (nut-Ion) ............................. • .. • • · • .. • 

I 
.\I; 1·.hn Ch•nuil 1•1111!ds 11r f.ltll Culmn\Jiu, uxLt\1111!11111\u wn lu 11111\mm~ vlll11i.:11s 11• low 

nu tlrn \V11ll111m111t l'il·ur. · 

Trih11s Ytll1nh. ....... ........ •• ....... ... ... ~.8Ull ......... T .......... . Alto,·o tho rupltla • 

'.l.'rilrns Clnhclollnh ........................... · ........ . .......... , ........... . ]!uJ1111' I-ho l'1t]li1\tt. 

~'dh11s 1Vnhc1"1111h ........................... • • .. • • .. .. • ••••• ~ ••• t ............ ' 

I 
J11•low nll tho r1111l<l•. 

'l'rlbos Net1rchokio1m ...................... .. l, 000 .. ....................... . JOO 1111ll(11H on Llw •1•11lh •11\11, 111'1.'\\• mllua lmlow, 11\11"'" th•• Wnlln1u1111t rlvm-. 

\\'11p1mfoo (nntionl ............................ · • .. · .. · 
N4Jti11acokn . .................................. . 

Shoto ....................................... . 

No1nnl<1ninuo1· ... ~ ................................ . 
Cnthl1wnqninhs .............................. · 
<Jlllckstnr . ....................................... . 

Clnnimntns ................................. . 
Cntblncnm11ps .............................. . 

10(1 11~111~:::; r:1::~li\_uill" of' tl111t:uJ11111hl11,111•ur (~11lt'lrn11111l rlwt'. 111111 u111111Hitt1 U11• llh1· 

tln tht1 w1•ttt. ttltln ur th11 Culumblu, l11u•k of n 111rn1\ autl nont·ly 11t1110Hllll th!}· 
m1t1mwn ol' the W111l11nmuL rlvnt'. 

200 •••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • . • . t ln tlrn nort.hl'llHt Hi1\1111!' llrn W11l1111mutl. 1•l1·1•r, 3 111ll11H 11hn\'11 I l• 111111u.l1. 
•100 .......... :. • • .. . • . .. .. On tlt1.1 HOllThwt•HI; Hltlll 11!' \\'11pp11t1111 IMlt1nd. 

l, 200 1...... ... . .. llu lk a11111ll rlwr, wl1lt-h 1ll•c,h111'),(l•• l1m1lf 1111 tlm Httlltlw1rnl. a!tlt• 11f th11 \\'11111111to<t. 
I IHhtllll. 

2110 i"'"""" ............. · On 11111 HOllLhWnHI Kl<lll .. r \l'n11pnto11 lHlnml. 
150 • ••. · ••••• • • • • • • ••••• i ()11 j,)111 1111<]11 Hlwr11 HllllLhwust uf \\'ILfl)lllfUll iHll\11tl. 



REPOHT ON INDIANS TAXED AND Norr rrAXED. 

INllIANS IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1822 (.JEDEDIAH MORSE)-Contiuued. 

i 
• ···--··--·---- --- -------------------------- I_ 

:Imlinn t-rllws wustol" tlw Hoeky l!l<lllllhtinR-Con-) 
tl1111111\. 

Olm11u\rtnituumltrnH .... ---- .................. . 
Skilhmt ..................................... . 

Killnnnrnlrn ................................. . 
];1ll~k1.ull~ ... ............. - ..................... .. 

K11ln11wh•s .................................. . 
JJ11h:n\''.is ...•......• ........................... 

280 
~. r.011 

] , 000 

ltuporl. Ap11ornlix . 

t} ................... .. 

t tho sonthwest siclo of Wn.ppatoo isln11c1. 
On tho Colmnhin, on 1each si<lo in 11lifonmt villng11s, from tho lowor p111·t of the 

Coh11n llitt \•alloy as low 11s Stmgeon lslnncl, nml on both sitles of t.110 Cnwollakee 
l'ivor. 

Prom tho Olntsops oft.he coast along llrn southm1Rt const fur mnny millls. 

l'lncos of llh"'lo not- lmown. 

Hn111t1 I1111!11ns, m• l'aw·iH-tnc 1-o·l\G·lllnck ..• 

20 

·lJlll 
800 

r.oo 332 

33•l-:l-1G 

342 

, A srnnll br11vo trib1i on tho largo prairios on thn l\flssonrl. 
HienunioH ...................................... . 1, !100 
'jn.1•rit1l'K ••••• , ........... , , ••.• , .......... , .......... , • ••••••• , 

:~·1w11Jlloa ................................... . 
AtOllllH ..................................... . 
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Slu.~ut~mmhd1 ...... "'Ii· ...................... , ........ - .. . 

:Miclrnuokscnlton tribe of the Tusl1shepah .. . 

llohil11ns, n tribo o!' tlul 'l'nslJ8liepnl1. ....... . 

Ttrnhslwpnhs nn<1 Ontbi~boots ............... . 

;IIn<lhm tribes betweeu Ile<l l'i\•orn1ul JUoclelNorto. 

}!oblli1t11, Tunl<lfl.................. .. ...... . 
M:ollillnu, llllold ........................... .. 

M:obilinn,Jllloxi ............. ........ : ...... . 
Alibitma ................................... .. 

Apnlache ................................... . 

l'n~cagouln ............................... .. 

Mobilinn, Pnsrngouln ....................... . 
Mobilinn, PnArngm1ln. ....................... . 
Mo bilinn, Choctaw ......................... .. 
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On tbo Itocky mom1iains, nn1ir tho llnpid Iudinns 1111<1 wost of tlwm. 

A gmrn1·nl rnmrn givem to tho 11nth·e trihos ofNl>\v Cnlml<inin. 

In ono Yillngo on St1111.rts ln.lte, on tho west side• of tho Rookr n11m11t1tiI1A, Inti· 
tn<lo .54,0 30' north, J01witndo 1250 w11st, OJl]loaito tho brnu!s' ot' !:hi• Missont'i. 
'l'l1oy havo othor yJllftg'Os. 'rho Atcnns Inclin11H nro in thlH neighhorlwod. 

In Now 011\o<lonia, wost of Rocky nm-untn,ins, on th<l nort.hm'n llor1lur of the 
Uuiteu StntoH. · 

'rhcsti tribes <lwoll along tlui const south of Colnmhir1 river, mul spt111k thn Killn· 
nnrnk lu.ngungo. · 

lJHlinns tl wolllng nloni;: tho con st in s11ccossio11, iu tlrn ortlin' Urny 111•11 m~nlloned, 
1wrth of' Columbia r1.v-er. 

Ou n'lnrgo t'l.vor or tho smno unrno, which hmula in Mo1111t S11tfor,.111 nm\ tlis· 
ohnl'g<1s. itsolt' into the Wnllanmnt, 411 milns TIJl thnt t'lYm' on :its nort.h11·uMt 
sitlcl. This trntion has soyornl vitlngos on both sitloH of tlw rh·<1r. 

On Cnta1·1tct river, 25 mifoR north of tho JUg N n1•rowH. 
011 C11lnmct river, bolow the Skn<lilals. 

On CnJ.n.rnct riYcr, 11\Joyo tho Skn<ldnls. 

011 the hc1111A of Cataract antl •r11ptul rh·ors." 
011 hoth Hides of tho Colnmhin, 11how1 t;he Soknllrn, 111111 on tlw uortlrnrn hrn1whes 

of ll10 'l'npl·nJ riYor, 11ncl nlHo on tlrn '\-V11!1111liwhae rlvor. 

On both side" of the Columbia, ahOV<l tho ontrnuoo or Clnrlrn riw1·. 

On nrinw wl!ieh falls intn tho Colmnbin 11ol'th oi' Clarko river. 

On J)f)th sirles of Clnrko riYor, from tho <mtrrmM of LnHtnw to thn gront fnlls of 
Clarkn l'ivor. 

Frmn the ont1·nnco ot'thci. Lri,strnv into Clnrko rivnr1 on hnth ~hlN\ of Urn Ln~taw, 
a• high ns tho J'orkH. 

A.t tlrn falls of the Lastttw river, holow the great 'V11yton Ink•". on ho th shlcH of 
tho rl\·er. 

On n snu1ll J•ivor of the same unmo, which fnlls into tlw LnHtnw \H"low· tho l'iLlls, 
- nronnd tho ·way ton lnke, nJl(l on 2 islmH1s Jn it. 

On Cl11rlte rh'er1 11.born the gront falls, in tho Honky monntnins. 

On Clnrko rh·er, nbove tho Micksncksoaltons, in tlrn llo.,kr mom1tnlus. 

On n north fork of Clarlw riYel'in SJlrlng n111l s11mrnt1r, arnl in tho fnll l\tHl win tor 
on the !Iissouri. 'l'hc Oot-lashoots is It hand of this nation. 

Ilml rivor, 90 miles nbovo tho mouth. 

noel rivm', DO miles n.\love tho mouth. 

Ililoxi l111you, 15 milcs allove its Junction with thoriYOr Nochez. 

Alihmna bn.you, 10 milos above its junction with tho Noohoz. 

Ile1l 1·ivm', 100 milos nborn tho month. 
Ilocl rivet, 160 miles nboY<l tbo mouth. 

llml rivot', 320 milos abovo tho month. 

Biloxi bnyon, 15 miles ttbovo Ha junction with tlrn Neohoz. 
'IVntors of Sabine nnd Nechoz rivers. 



IN'rHOJ)lJO~l,lON. 

INDIANS IN 'l'Im UNI'I'Kll RTA'l'g:-; IN 18:.!~ (.mnmHAH :MOHSE)-Coutinntlll, 
--·~------··-··
____ ,_,,, .. ~. 
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NAl\rnH OJ<' 'l'lll~ 'l'Hlllns. 
i I 
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lntllu11 lrlhoH h1•twm111 Ho<l l'h·or mul ltio i\11! ! 
Nort<1-Goutlnuotl. I 

:i\Iollillnn, Uh<wtnw ......................... .. 
!lfohilum, (l11tt111tw ........................... 

1 

Mol>illnu, Chil'kHHllW ....................... . 
Mohlllttu. Chkknanw ...................... .. 
Mnhilinu, Clwrok!ll1 ........................ .. 
Mohilluu, Ilt•lnwm•o ............. , ............ , 
Mobil inn, Clu1ttt11m .......................... . 
1\[UH<'.oi;n. CoHhnltn .............. , ........... . 
MuHcogn, CoHhntt:n. ......................... .. 
:\IHHt'tl~n. Coalrnt.to. ... ............................ . 
C1ulllo Ci11\1lu .............................. .. 
Cn<ltlo Ciulllo .............................. .. 
Cntl1lo Nntchit•"'h.l' ........................ .. 
0111!1!11 Atltl)'llR .............................. . 
Ctultln ~l't?t,fLHHtm .......................... .......... . 

C1Hltlo Niulnco ............................. .. 
Cntlllo N11hiiltwho .......................... .. 
C111lotlntJhO, Nncogtloehtit .................... . 
<:1ult111t1ch(l, AIHo ............................ . 
Oa1lrnl1u~lw1 ToxnQ . .............................. . 
On<lot11wlrn, lllnl ............................ . 
:Ill'tltll l!t•mli. ................................ . 
lltw.tll I\11t•i:l1! .............................. .. 
Attocirp11a, Ct1till ............................ . 
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•roweaijh ( •rahmtcann. 01• 'I.'11l11111yn ••.••••••• 

f \\Tnoo ............ ., ... .' ............ .. 
PiinlR ( 1'owrnRh ............................ . 

~eouknwa1 'l'onkn:wn ...................... ..... . 
Tonknwn., Cm.•onltnwn ............. ............ . 
~l1011kawn 1 At·rmrnnnu-il•H .......... .................. . 
'.Co11knw1t1 Cnroos .. ..................... - ...... . 
A11n11lwa, Lapunno .......................... . 
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Rntl rh•C11', nnm· Nnnnt"oho or 1'11111111 poinL. 
Wnt:nra ot' \\'uahlln . 
W11tlll'H ol' \\'nahlta. 
N1wogtlonlw~ w11t11l'il ol' Auiglllnn 01· hr111wh nftur Nocluw,, 
Hllll rivm-, lurt Hlth1, Ul2 mll<1R 11ho1·u tho 111011 lh. 
H"tl riwr, 2111ilc•a lmlow tlto G11<1rol«•11 \'lll11g11, 
S11liinD r!Y1•1-, r.o 1111l11R 1thovo 1.1111 month. 
Uc1\ 1•h·11t', nho1·11 Lulm Jlud1111t1 nrnl -010 milt•" 11hov11 t 111• munth. 
N<1t\lrnz,•rnn1!11•ij 11b11vnf.lwrnnnth. 
'l'rh1 lty r!vllt', •LO ur till nillllH 11lt111·11 l hn 111on t.11 0 ~ 1·11l11gl1H. 
\V11tl'l'H 111' Li\ku Ct•mln ol' Ih-1] 1•h·1•r. 
lt111l 1·!1•.,1•, l'ight htllll<, lll'tll' NnmtlAohn. 
A1ln,·11H l111yo11, whlt•h 1•t1l11rH t}l(I SjlnuiHh h1lrn. 
Hn;·m1 l'lt•l'l'i>, of Rl'tl rl1·N-. 
R11hln;1 Wlll t•l'R1 lt11'1. Hi<ln ot' t:ho rlvl'l'. 
Rn hluo w11Lora, Ion. Hltlti of tlw rl\•111·. 
1Uv111°NCl«lwv.. 
A11gll11111, 100 mtlu• nh111·u Ha ,J1rn11tfon wl!;l1 thn Noeho~. 
Augll11111., lttlt•1•111i:rn1l wit.It tlw Nnc.<iJ!'d11ulu.11 .. 
N1whu1., f\l. t.\w ,j111111tfou ol' I.ho 1111~«111 St. Pt1tll'o. 
A11lglli11nl'll'l•I', 
'.J'rlnlly rll·P1', right AHio. 05 1nlle1a 1~ho1•t> Lim 1n11ut.h. 
'l'rlnli)• t•lvlll', 1t1n: alilc, 125 1nlh1R 11ho\'CJ th~ mouth. 
'.l~dull.y l'iVl'I'. 

llm••11H l'l\'l1r, 1811 mlloa nhm·o 1.\w 11w11tli. 

Hrrrn•llH 1·h·u1', 2·1 miloa nlHl\'il lho 111n111h. 
.Hml 1•lvN, 1,2tl0 milnR nhuv11 tlrn munt:h. 
l•:rmtl11, 011 Urn 1111.y of St.. Bt11•rnmlo. 
l01l'mi.ln, nn ll111 Si...Jnnlnt:u rl1·111'. \1<1t1Vl'1111 tl111 'l'1•1111t.y 111111 Bl'n<BOR. 

St. Antoulo rivor, 1111111' tlt11 mouth. 
Ou tho conat, botwtJOll thti Nun•'<•• nml thll ltln 1\(ll Nm·t11. 
E1·rutlu, butW(\tJJ\ the ltto tlul Nort;c1 nml th11 ttolll't'"" 111' th11 N11111111s. 

11 

{

Cmnnueh .......................... ] 
Comntrnh ,T!'ln11 ............................. , 

1
. 

Ynmpamck ..................... ·j 
:10,0tlUl ........ ,,. ............ 

1 

gl'l'ntlo, l'rom tho RttLll'<ll'K ·or t.he Brn"""" nml < :n\nrn1lo tn t.lw t1011r110• 111' lt111l river, 
Al'lt1\1ltlILW, lllltl JdlHH()lll'\. 

---.. ·~····-------·---·-· . ,. 

H.IWAPITUI ,A'l'ION. 

'l'otri.l .' ............................................................................... 471, 4-17 

l!Hlimis in No1; TtqglmHl .................................................................... . 
Inrliu.m; iu Now York .................................... ~ ................................... . 
lmli1t11s in Ohio ....................................... , ....................................... . 
Indians in Miehlg1~n a1ul Ncn·thwost torl'ltol'ios ............................................... . 
I11tliru1s in Illinois anll l1Hlin.nn .............................. .' ................................ . 
lndinus iu sontlwm statoa onHt nt' 1;bo Mi~Rhisippi. ........................................... . 
lutli1ms wost of lllisHi11sippi rmcl nort;b of :Misanm·i. ......................................... .. 
Iudi.iius hc!;wcon Missouri nncl Jfoc1 rivor .................................................... . 
lnt1ians wcat of the Hock~r monnt11,Jns •.••...•• , .......................... ., .•.•••••..•••.•.•• 
luclim1s lletweon Recl l'ivoc rmcl Rio tlol Nortu ........................................... , .... . 

2,ii2Cl 
Ii, 18·1 
2,407 

28,BSO 
17, 0011 
1115, 122 
aa, mo 

101, 072 
171, 200 

'15, 1170 

lbcMAHKS.-'I'ho average pro1JOrtio11 of w11r1•lor.a to tho who lo 11u111hN' of souls I~ 1~hon1; 1to5. Tn some tribes ii; is mo1·0 fl.ntl o-thors lase. 
In the tribes <1 welling among white 11eopl() 1;ho 1n•oportion is 11ho11t 1 to 3, ~l'ho nmuhor of men mul wouuiu in ·tlw Oherokeo m1.tion ls 
nearly equal. Iii tho Menominee aucl vVhmohago tl'ihes tho women nro n, t.11inl more 1;hn,n tho rnon. 'l'lrn nmnbor of ohllclron is much 
gren,tor iu in•oportion to tho whole n11ml1e1• of souls in the 2 tribos Jnat narnecl than in tri11os mingled with whito poophl. 

I11 Indian countries whore fish coustitute a.i' rnticlo of foo<l tlw mrn1bc1• in oach family is o bou1; 6; in otltor tril1es, whort~ this nrtiolo 
is wftntiug, tho rworage 11nmhor in a family is !Lbon:t fi. 

In 8 yen.J'S tho Winuebagoos increased, aooording to tho 1ti:ooun1; givon hy Toapectablo traclora among them, from 3,500 to li,800 .. 



12 REPORT ON INDIANS 1'AXED AND NO'I1 TAXED.. 

BSTIMATI<: OF Tim I'lWl'OH'l'ION HETWJ<:Im rnm Ar\ll WOMJm (FIWM RESPEC'l'ABLB AUTHOIUTY). 
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l'IWl'OlH'ION OP WAH.IUC>H::\ *> 'l'Im WHoLg NUMBJm. 

!Nll!A~H. I 1~11:.:.~.: Wlwh1 l · Hmuln~r. 

1I'.1l11111H H<llllh of ltl'<l ri~•t;l.·::~·:.:~~~·~:r-~;:;~;)-
1\ h1m·hngu"" .......................... ') 0110 
?ilo11m11hw"s ............................ •I 1100 
Intlinnt-t in Ohio ....... ~ ............. ~ .... ! 75:\ 2, 257 
)IiHH!Htl'i ................................ 1 7. GliO au, 000 

lln tho Wl'~ld<ifo ol' lh11 Ttueky 111011ulttiua. 
1 
........ ·: •• .......... 

. I'roporli:~] 
Aho11t,a.;; 

O.r1 
ll, 5 

:1.11 
.J.() 

tl. 0 

l•'tMilrnY.-A hon f; .ll) 111ilt>H from Lho nwnl;h ol' thn Uolnmhia l'i Vl~l' iH It fitmmrn Hmcl[; lttlll Ht11rp;PU1l ilHlwr~·; 1111411 11h111ulitlWI' or 
wn.p11to1•, :1 Hp11do>1ol' i111Lal«o, 11,n 11xcellont; H1tlrntit.nt:!I for lht1 roul potato. 'l'hB Hmell;s art1 taken frn1n tlw mi1l1ll11 of i\far<'lt to th11111i1!1llo 
of April, nml 11t uo otlu~r t.inw. 'l'hoy ttro 1'11.L an1l of g·ootl ll:wor, 'I'htl llHlinnH 1lr~' 1lll<l t'nn n Htink Lhrouµ;h n rnuulH•t• ul' tlwm 1m1l 11KO 
them in tl1t1 pltw.n of 1•nn<1l1•H. Wlwn liµ;htlltl nt tlw top tlwy linrn to tho butt.om, givinµ; 11cloar1rn1l ht·iµ;iit; light, 

U.\l''l'Al:\' WrnHl!IP's J~HT.1.111.1srnrn:-::'l'.-Withiu 11 fow milt\H of Urn spot; tthoVll lllllllt.ionllll Cnpt.nin Wilrnhip, ol' lloH!.on, in tho i<prillg' 
of 1~10 n,!.l;11:11pt111l ·t" 11mk11it1111rurn111it1t 11Ht,1LhliHlrnrn11l;. A 1lilfort•n1•,11 aroH1J lrnl;weon him m11l tlrn I1uli1.w~, 1H1tl :d'[:llt' (l\'1•1>ting n lmil1li11g 
lw ll'llH ohligwl l«o 1liwnrnp. Thi:-i h11il1li11g w11H n l't1•1·wnr1l 1•111Timl away by 11110011. 

111 l.'i:.lii ancl in 18:.m l:1w S('crHtH.J'Y of \Var i1wlrnlrnl n.n estinrnte of the Iwlianl-l in hix report, 1t1' g-ivon 01t it 

pruviouH page. 
The" Bonk of tlH\ lrnlit111H of }forth ,t.\..mt1l'irnL", liy Kn.mnul J. Drake, ht\s lo list of thl.\ prilwipal t·ri!ws ol' I1Hlia11H 

in the Uuitrnl St1•tet:1, wil;lt tlwfr lom1tiont:1, in 183:3, with fLn eHtinmtcd iwpnhttion of !JO:l,!Ja:i. 'l'hh:i list or 111Jont 20ll 
tribes oonbtiUl'.l HUUlJ' 10ClLl 1\U.llll\R, 

INlllAN::\ IN Tlm lJNCTED K'l'A'l'E8 IN 188:.l (8AMUEI ... J. DRAKE). 

AhtmakioM, near 'l.'hroo 1Uvllrn1 .in C1uuul11, in uumh1:r tthont. loiO in 1780; in HiHll 11hont :ZOO, 
AbHotolrn~, or .Crow In<litin~, on t.lrn J\liHH011L·i, 1w111· tho Htwky monntnins. 
Adiro111h1ks ou tlw St. L11wroum1; 11n111ero1u1 i11 WOi; in 178!l 1thont 100. 
A,j(1nea, ~.onth of thci J\Ii~suuri, ttthl nol'th 111' 1;Jw 1'1ulo11mt~; 11100 in :17fl0. 
AmnliHh:8,.1imn11rly on tlw St;. L:Lwrn111:<1; nl1011(; 500 in 17fl0. 
Ap11l1u·hicol11s, Oil tho l'h'l'l' of tlt:i,t !lit 111(1; in 18:1.1 nhont; a.10; h!L\'() llg'l'l\llll to mnlgmto; 11hont :.lllO luW\1 µ;0111.1 WeHt or tlw J\lissiHHi}1pi. 
Arr11pulrns, llO\I' rtl1ou t •l,000, ithont tlrn Hont·eus oJ' tho Kansas l'i \'t:r. 
A~sim111boitlH, now about 1,0001 on Ottowt1 rivor; reilt101\il hy tllll l:-lionx. 
Att;ile11u1<•gu1•s, in 1101·t~lt of C111t1t(ln; c1cstroye<l l1y dis<JHSll in Hl70. 
A11µ;hq1rnµ;ns, on tlui oaHt hrmrnlt of ·tlw Sns<prnh11mmh rh·e1·; 150 iu 17fl8. 
Hedio~, on T!'iuit;~· i•iver, about (j() miles so11thwarcl of Naooµ;<loclwR; 100. 
Big Duvil IIHlians, Yonktons i1f tho l'!:tins, 2,500; lw1t<ls of tli!l .Rell rixer. 
Blnckfoet:,·vitrions wtLrlike htt11<ls nhont tho sonrc'.cs of tlw MiHHOUri 111Hl in tho region of tho Hodc~' 11101111t:d11s; «Hti11111.t(l(l In lHlH· aC 

ao,ooo. 
Hlunclles, ot' llear<lrnl Inclinus, whito Inclinns, ou nppor sc\uthcmt hra.nchcis Misso11ri; 1 ,iiOO i 11 l 7HO, 
Brotl\llrtonH1 in New York, uoin· Onoi<ln lnko; now (l8ilH) anppo~o<l to unmher B~O. 
C11<1<lo!!s, in 1717 u vowol'fol 111ttio!1 on R<ld rirnr; 11011' l'<•Gko11cll nt 800. 
Cltt.i wna, rnmr tho l1cn.<1s of tho ArkanHits; 110ither hr1w<111or generous. 
Ctmuutelws, or Coma111:hos, 11 w:trlilrn 11rnl 11111tw1«ms r11c1.1 011 tlw couliues of Tnxas. 
Cat11wb11i-1, on Cn.tawJia, l'iYor, in South Carolinn; hn.tl long \\'lll'H with tho Iro1p1ois; WO 'irnrriorB in 171i-l. 
Cu11ghu01Y11,gns, t1•ilrns of pl'llj'ing I11t1i11us, in scvoral pla<'es. 
Cberokoos, Cm·olintb uncl 'fomwssoe; 12,000 in 181:.l; ll,000 lttwll ngrel\tl to mnigmte. 
Chien~, 110111· tl10 som·co of Chien river; 200 in 1820. 
Chilmh01ni11los, on }fotltpo11y river, in Yirginil1, in ll>lil; h11t B 01· ·Lin 17flll. 
CJ1ilrnan.w.q, bC1twco11 tho hoatl 1>1'attchcs of Mohilo river in 1780; onco snirl to ha1•0 hnen 10,000; in 17HH, 11ho11t. :.!ii(); now v:1Ntly 

lncrettslldj in 1835, 5,000 agreocl to emigrate, 
Ohilrnmnugns, on tho 'fomwsRoo, 90 miles holo11• tho Chcrokoos ;·many years sinco hrolwn from them, mulcr tlin ehiof, I>r11gomouo. 
Chillukitto<1nnus, next below the Narrows on tlw Columhb; 1,,100, in 82 lodgcH. 
Chimuahpum, at Lewis rivor, north wost sic lo ol' tho Colmnhin; 1, 800, in •12 loclgoH, 

. Oldmwoks, north si<lo of Col nm bin rive1·; •JOO, iu 28 lotlges. 
Oh.ippowas, mn.ny formitliLhlll tribes 1tl)()nt tho Great LnkoR. (Soll Ojibwas.) 
Choktans, foruwrly of Cnrolin:L; about ltl,000 in 1812; now on 11 government grnnt of Hi,000,000 111·reH on thn north si1ln Horl rh'tir, 

an<l ahont 18,000. 
Chopunuishcs, on tho ICooslwoskee, 2,000; IUHl Oil Lewis riYer, below KooAkooskco, to tho Colnmhia, :.!,:lOll; in 1111, in lilOG, n 

lo<1ges. 
Clakstars, beyond tho Hocky 1uo11ntai11H; 1,200, in ~8 lodges. 



1N'J1HUI lUC'J'H lN. 

UlatHop~. lrnlow montl~ Cnlnrnhin, 11hont l'oint. A1\1<lllRj !.!Oil, ill 1-l 101\gllH. 
Coluikit!H, IHltll'ly (\p~j 1'0~'(!(\ h~' th1l H;HJIWH lllHI FoxoH, in tlw 1.in111 of l'out.iak j in moo It. l'nw Wllntllll'lll'H 1101ll' \Yi11111•hll):{l1 lt1lrn. 
Comn11d1n~. (H1•(l Onmandu'H,) 
(!oui•il•H, lll'lll' tl111 onst hl'l\Ul!h or tlw KllHC(1H.•h1111n11lt; 11hont .!(}in 17Hll. 
(~ongnn·oH, on tho Congarciq riy1•r in Kon!.h Carnli1111. 
Coppor T1u1in11H, fnr iu tlu111ortlt, ahont; Coi1p1mnino rh·m·; 111mwronH, 
Coroos, a trilio of North CM·ol inti. 
(!l'llOkH, for111Url~· ll\'l!l'·a YUH[, (!(llllll',J.'~' from ))(\IH' t;Jto <Jnlf of ~[(1);i!lo !IOl'L\11\11.Ht. 
CrouH, .north of ll\11 MiHHnm·i ttml wt•Ht·, ol' tlrn l\liHsi1rniJ1pi; :1,ono in IKll 
] lnlnw11r1•H, 01wt11m111111·011H 011 tho l'inir 1111111'11~· ot' t.h111nu111~111111u" now (!hiollr h(\\'01111 ·0]111 llliHHia11ippi; tL1wl1111tly, ],011al~mup(1, 
l>inmHl11(li11H, ii 1:J'ihn of th11 llnr1111s; 1mm11 nH el111 'l'Ho11m1th11111111~ ol't.Jw Frn1wh. 
lhwotn.~, liittHlH of tho Sin11x. 
I log

6
In11ians, or Chious, :J,.l!itl 011 f;ho !1111i.tlH of Clm,yum111 riv1•1·. 

Dogrih Imli1111H, trilw of H\aekl't•ot, to tlto 1101·th of t:lwm; 111' It 1litl't•1·1•11t. lnng·1111g11, 
.l.:CluuninH, on IL rin1r of thoir m1mo which llowH lut;o t;lrn i'o\t, Lnwi·on110, nn tlw l'llHI: ~iilu. 
E1111~hm·11H, 111; tho (fr!l11t Ntn'l'OWH of th11 (!olnmbht; l,:lOO, in .Jl 1'111nH. 
Eri11a, on tlHI onsl; of tho ln.lrn of tlll1il' rn11110, 1111ti1'11ly 11xt1ir111iul\l.(i1\ hr t.lw It•oqnniH. 
io:Hlwl1111tl!I, on 1:1111 Colnmhin; 1,000, in :ll lodg1•H 01· t:liurn. 
I·:H11ni1111111x, nhont Ln.hrnilor 1tn111:lw rn1ighl1oring 1•011111.r~·. 
l•:1wh1H~H, frinutll~' Uronlrn; 200 now iii ~lll'l'iP111<g11i11Ht. J,h" 8m11inolc1H, 
l•'iv11 N11tim1H, tml'iontl~· u111ny th1mH111Hls 1111tht11111NI; of !;ho U1·1•11t L11lrn11. 
l"lnth11111hi, llllro1111 thn H1wlcy mon11l;ni111i; on 11 lhrk of' Unl11111hin rivl't', 
l•'oxeH, or Ottogmn!118, ou l!'o)( riv<'L', in Illiuoii;. (H11<1R11q11<'H11llll 1"nx11s.) 
l•'on1l (]n Lnc ItHli1111H, ru11m from Rnalw rin1r l'o thn H11111l,y !11kns. 

<Jo.~· H111i<l Indi1tnH, on Jffot·thnH Yhw~·n.r1l; im1h11hl~· W1111q11J.J1011gs; !.!Oil in lHOO. 
nrm111 HiYm.· In1lim1H, on C1r111ul rin1r, nnrLh si1!t1 Lak11 ( ln1·11riu; i•11111111111t; of I.ht• trnqnoill; 2,000. 
GroH \'m1tr11H, on t!H1 IUv11r M11l'in, in lHOll; :1,0110 in IHil<l, W(•Ht of tlw M lsHiAHippi. ' 
!Inninl-( ]'011<1 I111liit11H, \V1u11p111101q:~H, in K11rnlwi11h, :i\l1tHH1whnH11l:t11: nhunl• ·l·O. 
llm·onH, mu1JC1ronH nml :1'01·ml1lnl11u; 11pnn Lnlrn llm·ou n11d nd,Janunl.. 
lllinoiN, J'o1·111m•ly nmnornm upon t:l\11 Il!lnoiH ril'N". 
Iown~·H, r11<'<mtly on Towny rivnr, now HIHtl•l:i•l'(lll lllllnllg ot.Jwr l:i·i iil'H of' thn w11~t'.; l,100. 
Iroq110iH, nr Fin.1 N11.!:io11H1 t~ t!hi(ll'n11n111111I; 11011· 011 Urn1Hl J'i1•1.•\'. (l'l1m <fr1u11l Hivors.) 
Knni111wisnhcrn, wm11ler11rH mt tho Yt11low11l.:111w, 1wn.1• H;H Hott1'1'llj 1thn11l: !.!,<11111, 
IfonzM, on t1111 rin!l' uf l;ho amu11111111111; nlrnnli l,000. 
Klrnk11y11rl, hotw1•1•n tlw HOlll'lil'H of thn l'l11l.t:1111n1l H1wk~· m111111l11i11H, 111.\\'011111.IHI KitllH! a,ooo. 
Kin.wnH, ttlHo lH\YOJHl tho K!.t1•11; ill nm11l](lr nhonh l,ono. 
Kigones, on th11 cnnst of t:l11.1 l'ueiJlo, nntll'l' n, 1•hil1f 11111111111 Hkil.tug"111:,.H, i11 1H21. 
Kilrnpoos, foruH.ll'ly in Illinois; 111\W 11,h11nb aoo, l']lii.11~· ]1(1~·1m1l l;l1n ~liHH[HHippi. 
Klll1111m1rn, hr111wh of th11 Clttl.Aops, 1•c11u1I; 1'1rniilc rn!111m; nhont. l,oon. 
l\ill11w1ttH 1 in 111:1rgo town ao111'.Jw11st of ·[,he1 Lnkl•unH. 
Kintom1i1m1, 1111rnl of C:ho1H11111iMh, 1111 L11wiH !'i\'ot'j 800, iu :i:1 el1111H, 
KilnH, hot:wr11•u Ho11rm!.~ l'lat:t:e 11111l 1;lw H.ooky rno1m!,11i11H; u.houl: liOO. 
K11istl1nn11nx, or Chri:;Li11nnx, 011 AKilillllllholn l'il'lll'; 5i000 in 1Hl2. 
Konkkoo-0011es, Hnnth of tltn lGllu.wa.LH1 nn tlw (!llltHI; of' tlw P1111ilh1; 11ho11t I,liOn. 
],01Jeh mvor In<li.1u1H, )l()l\l' Rm11ly ltL!rn; 11hn11 (;mm. 
:Lt1n11p!1, or L111111hmn1rn, for111er 11ion111 ol' tho l Ji1h;wm•t1H, which HC!O. 
J.nlrn.wi11s1!11, on tho ci1HtHt of t,lto I'nc!Jlu oom111, nbonll 800. 
:Lnki:ons, to t;J111 sun!:hwe~I; of t:ht1 Ktlltt1r111kH, on t;lrn 1·011Ht ol' ·tJ111 l'1wllk. 
MnrnlnnH, 1,£ll:! miloH u1> th!l MiHHonri, oil hoLh Hi<lo11; 1tbou t l,:!OO. 
M1mn.hn1iks, fornun·ly ii gr1111t 1rntinn ol'Vil'gi11in1 8011111timo Hlueo c1xtilrnt. 
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:J\fol'Hhjlll(ll!I, dtiolly 1.\ Jllixl\(] l'Cllllllllllt or tho nohln W11111p!Llllll\./.(H1 iii l:l11U11Wi(!h, M11HR1t(•lrnHt1tt1q ahoHt •100; lntol;o.• l'llUH}litninm1 111 
nss1irting i:h<·ir tlormnn t right~, lllHlm· tlt<1 tlh•11nt;ln11 ll r tih<l ollll·imrl: Mr. Willi11111 ApOHM, of I\i11 uof: 1ltlseout. 

M11ss1iwouHlH, fo1·mm·ly n, n1i·~' w11dilrn mil;inn in wha.t iH 1ww J\:1mt1wk~·. 
Mouominka, fin·morly on Illinois i·ivtir; llOW n.lirmt llOO, ·11·11AI; of tlrn MiHhliHHiJ1pl. 
:J\foss11H11gm1s, Auhcltrnil oarly by 1111cl inc:orpomtutl wH:h ·tho lroqnoiH; 1tbnn1• l1tlWH llnt·cm n111l 8uporior in 17l1'1, 1\111\ tlrnn l'Mlrnnod 

11t 2,000. 
Miamios, on the MisHii>sippi, lielow 1;lto Ot1iB!.HlllAiu, 1tml in n11mh11r •~hunt; 1,rion. 
Mikmnka, on tlto rivor St. lAtwronco; 11.hont 500 lu 1780. 
Mintlttw1irom:tnu, tho onl;\' lmJHl of Siou_x tlrn.1; oulth'ill;na c:om,. h1111.ns, t't·I', 
Min()tnrns, on Knifo rh·or, mint• tlto M.!Hsom·i, 5 milus n.bovo tht1 M11111lt1.11H; 2,500. 
Mingo(\s; such of tho IroqnoiH wcro so uiillc11l ttH roaiil<111 npon t•IHI Siol:n rivor. 
Mohawks, formo1•ly 11 gre1tt tribo of t:he Iroquo!R, riml tho \HOH{; w1Hlllrn ol' t.hmm l•'ivo N1tliin11a. 
Mollen.lrnnnnks, formerly botwmm tho Hudson (\!Ill Dt1l11wn1·11 riv!ll'H. 
Mohegnns, n remnnnt now un 'I'h11mes, below Norwieh, in Conriod.k11!:. 
Mosquitos, a unmorons i 01Lce1 on tho cast; aiclo of tho Jst;hrnu11 01' l>nrinn. 
l\Iultnom1il1s, 11 tribo of tho ·wuppntooa, mouth i\fultnom1ih rknr; /lOO. 
Mihlsoos, norl;lt branch S1rnquchtm1rnh in 1780; on Wn.h11.11h in lR08; now nulrnown. 
Muskogces, on Afahn.m1L mHl Apnlnohlcola ril'era; 17,000 in 177fi. 
N1ibijos, liotwoen Now Moxi1io nncl tho Prtciftn; live in sto1Hl hous11a, 111Hl m1mtifnotnl'll. 
Nantikokcs, nca.r tho eui:;t b.rn.nohof tho S1111qnol11mnn.h in 1.780, nnd ahont, 80. 
Nttrrn·g>1JJ1sets, onco n. powcd11l untio11 u.hont tho Hon th of thn bny of tlmt t11u1111. 
Natchez, discoyornc1in1701; clliolly tle~troy1Hl in 1720; HiO iu 17!H. 
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Niantilrn, lL trilHl of t1111 Narr1igtinsetR, nntl werll in o,Ui111rne with them. 
NimLl'iagaH, once 11hont 1lichilimnkilrnk; joino<l Iroqnoia in l72B. 
NipisHi w;, near the sonreo of thll Uttowo,;y rivet'; ttbon t 400 in 17(;.t., 
Nipmnlrn, in t.edor 0£' J\Jassnclrnsotts; 1,500 in 1()75; long siuco extinct, 
Nottown.yA, on Nottowiiy rivor, iu Virginia; hut 2 of clear blood in 181i. 
Onkmnlg@, to tho otll:it·, of Pliut river; nJiout 200 in 183,L 
O.]ihwus, or Chippowas, alJout 30,000, on thti Gront L1t.lrnK. 
Omahas, on Elkhotit riv<~r, 80 milmi from Conneil Bluffi,i; 1tbon t :l,200. 
OnoillaH, IL 1mt.ion of !;1111 Iroqnuis, near Oneid1i ln.ko; abont 1,000. 
01101ulaga8, a nation of tlw lroqnois, Ono111l11g1i Hollow; !Lhont 3M. 
OotlaHhoot,H, tri lw ot' tllo '1'111:1kopas, on Clttrlrn river, wnst Rocky moimtaimq about. ·100. 
0Htlg<•.i, <lrm1t al\(1 Littlo, on Ark1111i;11w mul Usa.go rivorH; about •1,000, 
Ot;iigmnioi;, ho!iWl'(lll tlt() La1rn of thu Woot1s nml MiBHSiHHippi; aoo in 1780. 
Ott1\\\'1tH, mist Lalrn l\liuhigan; 2,800 in 1820; 11t Lnke Huron, about 200 in 17811. 
Otto11~, cm l.'l1ittn ril'or; 11\Jo11t 1,iiOO in 18'.JO. 
Oui!Lt<mouH, m~ t110 '\Vn.lmslt forntcrl;f; BOO In 1770. 
<hnH, u.lJont Hml riv~; 111Jo11t 2,000 in 17ii0. 
P1ul1H1<'all, 1;011tll of tho Mtf\llplll'i t1iul \\'ost of tho MiHsiHHippi; :.l,000 in 18<!4. 
PmienH, on Urn WnHli of tho l\liHflllolll'i; 11hont 7GO in 1830. 
l'nuiH, wltitn, Hon th .Missollri, 2,000; li:1ickll'd l'nuii;, 11bo11t 1, 700. 
l'11sH1111111.<p1<Hl1lieH, renumnt of tho T1trr11t.in11~ 1 on Sd1001liu rivor; 11hu11t; 87(). 
P1tt1tHWH, on tllll l'l11t;t.o 11ml itH br111wltes; ahun t 10,000. 
l'olln1it;pall11h, tt·ibn of tho ChopnuuiHh, on Ko0Hkoo8k1,10; 11hont 1,GOO. 
l'(lnohirnot:s, iH1111ul in Prnwhhl<"ot rivor, 12 mikH 11hol'u B1111h"Ol:j nbont 300. 
l'oqnots, i'ul'llllll'ly 1ihont tho nrnuth ot' tlin Conn1wti"11t, now 1t m~xsiil rmnnant; 11hnnt 100. 
l'inukuHhn.wri, 011 tlw 'IV11lmsh; formerly B,tlOtr; in 17RO bnt OiiO. 
l'iHh<plitpnh>i, north tii<lo Uolnmhia, n.t MllHllloslwll rapitls; tthont 2,GOO. 
l'ott:own.t,to111ioH1 f11rm<'rly1t1111111ronHj now on H111·onTi\'l:•r, about 100. 
l'owlrnta11H1 :I~ 1uit.iot11:1 or 1;ri\mri, Hpre1ul o\'ol' Virginin. wh1•11 Hottlml hy the whites. 
(J,ntqu1.w1-1, oppoHit.tl Lit,tlo Houk, on Arlrnns1Lw l'ivo1·; nhout 700. 
l-).1t11t.hl11hpoht.Jns, son't:hwm-1t Hi1l11 Uolmnhia, 11lwyo tlw month of T11hwnlmnhiook8. 
Q1rntughi~1:1, form11rl~· on 80llth LILkn Mi< .. hignn; Hol<l tlwir l'Ottntry t.o 1'3ngliHh in 1707. 
~~lliootsus, omtst 1'1wiJ10 O!i<inu, north mont;lt Uol111nhitt; 11.hout 2ii0. 
C-).uluiilt~, llOIL1:1t, I'1tcitle, Hon th l..lnlootsoH, m1<l north Colmuhin.; n.bont l,000. 
q,uinn()elmrt:s, cot1.11t l'ncillu, north Qniuot~oHj u.hont 2,000. 
!lapillH, IL l>riwc tl'lbo on t,ho pl0n.irit1H, tow1u·1l tlrn soiu•ccs o·f tho :Missouri. 
Ro1llrnifo Itulin.UH (HO e1tll(J(l from i:hnil' l',opptil' lrni\·LIH); ron.nt in tho r6gion of Slrwll lt1l{(i. 
IUmwem1, on i;lH1 :t.:liH1.m11ri, hutwoen the Gren.t Jfoucl an<l Mtin<liin. 
R!Vlll~ Ituliitnli\, t:'o1•1ue1·ly sout.11 of tlw Iroquois, clown tho north si<le of Hnclson river to th1i sen. 
Ho111ulho1uls, on the oas t t1i1le of L1Ll.u1 Snpel'ior; about 2;rioo in 176·1. 
Sunk~, Sttc~, or Snc11w~, in Illi1WiH, 11bont Lulrn 'Vinnobago; 11ow nhont IJOO ill i\Iissouri. 
Smit;tnkooks, 11pper 1mrt of 'l'ro~·, in Now York; went from N Li\\' Engl111ul nh011t 1072. 
Sumiuolot1,murt .l!'lodtla, now (183ll) 1·stinuttt1<1 frot\I G,000 to 10,000. 
8unonas, Olli) or tlto l>ttCie.ut Iroqnois 1u1tiot1Hj 2,200 nour llnffalo, Now York. 
Slill'l'LI nnos, in Cal'oliun, no1irly llc~trnye<l by tlHl vV 6!1to<iij :thou t 1070, 
t:\lrnhu.ln.hs, at t,lto Grand r1qii<ls of t;ho Uolnmhi1~ riYol'; :.l,800, in G2 loc1gmi. 
Sh11w1t110<1s, now 11bo11t 1,BOO oa thu Missouri. 
Shosho1rns, ui: Snnkm1, lhivon into tho Hoeky mo1mttlius hy tho Bla<ikfoct. 
Sio nx, on St. l'oto~·~, l\IissisHi p1ri ILllll l\o!issotni; 1t 11nrnr1,ns; 33, 000. 
Sldlloots, on tlrn Colnm1Ji11, from Stnrgoou isliiu<l npwn,ril; 1Lbont 2,iiOO. 
Sm1ko Indlltnf:I, or Shoshone:;>; bol!<kl'H Roel';)' 111onntuiirn; 1thout 8,000. 
Smokshops, <m Coltuubiii rivm·, iit nwnth of Ltibiohe; 800, in 2·1 elnns. 
SokokieN, 1tncim1t;ly npon Saco rivm·; now extiuct, 
SoknlkH, 011 Colnmbhi., iihovo Lowis riv or; 1thon~ 2,·100, in 1~0 lodges. 
Sontios, t11e nMmi by which some know tho Ottnwas, which Sllll. 

Soy1m.11oms, on utl.st fork Lowis rivor; 1thont •JOO, in 38 village~. 
Stmit1w~, ti muno liy which tho Kites are known, which soo. 
Stockhrltlgn Iucliana, Now Stockbri<lgc, Now York; ahont '100 in 1820. 
St. Johna Im1i1m11 1 rcmmint of ·tho Es1111inuinx, on tho St. ,Johns, in Now Bn1nswick; 300. 
Symm~ons, on tho m~~t i&itle of 1iho fotlmurn of Dil.ritlllj imnwrou~. 
TOtonH, pirnt<ical l.ii1n<ls of th" Sioux of tho Misllauri. 
'l1sononthon1ms, trilie of the Hmous. (S!ltl Dinon1hulics.) 
'l'uacaroma,joiuw<l the Iro11nois front C11.roliu:1 in 1712. 
'l'wightwoes, on tho (frm1t l\faimi; 200 in 1780. 
'l'nshopahH, on Cl:trko riv(lr in s111nmt1r, aml Mi~sonri in winter; ttbont 430. 
'rntoloca, nn ancfont nation between Ches11ponko an<l Dclawaro hit~'£, 
Uchcos, 11 trillo of Urellki!!, formorly in <t towns. (S<!<J EncheeR.) 
Ulsmths, on th11 coast of tlw Pnoitio occnu; 1tho11t 100. 
'Vnbingn, between the we~t branch of Dehnvare mul HUtlson rivers. 
vYan:unies, in Now .Jersey, from tho HHritoll to tho SOll. 
Witlrnwpums, on the north bmuch of tho Columhitt; about 700, in 33 lollgos. 
W1ipp1i,toos, 13 tribos, of varioas utimus, on the Oolnmhin; ribot,1t 5,500. 

• 
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vVl1lsh In1linna, sai1l t.n bu 11 sonthom hr1t1.wh nJ' 1;lw i\Iisoionri. 
West;oeH, 011m1 n poworfnl tribo iu Kuntlt Uaro!irnq 1wnrl,1· 1loat.roy11d in lli70. 
Willownhs,' nhont i>llll, in a:-i cltLllll, Oil Willownh rl\•(\l', 
WinnebagoA, on '~'inut\bngo lttko; now ehintly lwymul (;ho .MiHHisaip11i. 
Wolf lrnlinus, n tribo uf tho l'nwm•nH, 110111111ou!y 1111llocl l!Mvnu1i LmtpH. 
Wollawnllnhs, on tlrn Colnmhin, from al111vu MnHeloHlwll r11pi11'q l,tltlO. 
Wyeom<1s, atrih11 011 tho 811Aqm1ha.111111h in lfi.J8; 1ibonl; ~mo. 
W~·11rnlotH, on Urtittt l\limni 111111 R111ul11sk~·; 500; formorly v11ry wm·lik<>. 
YnnwiHt10H, 8011M1 Cnroli1m; 1mrl~· 11111tdy 1lostro,y11<l h,v tlw w.hil:m1. 
Yat.tnHiuH, hmnolt H.ml l'inir, r;o 111i111H nhov11 Nnt11!1itooh11H; 1:00 in lRt!l; H]u111k Unddo. 
Yawos, onc:1111 g·rimt tribe o.l' Lo11isinrn1; uow lost; 1uuonl-( tho Uhilrns11wi;. 
Y1•1tht<mtanooB, formorly 11011r tho month .ol' tho Wn.lmt1h. 
Yelilt11os, on 11 riv!ll' which follH into Lowhi aliovo Ko0Hkoo~kl111; :ino. 
Youikkonos, on the eon~t of tho Pucitln ll!\liOlll; t•hont 700, 
Yonktous, lir1mcll of' Sioux, nlwn (; l•'nUH St. Au!,Jrnuy; 11 honi'. I ,000. 
Youkto11s pf tho Plnius1 or Big· I l1wili;; 2,i'iOO; i;om·1·11;1 of 1:1111 :-iionx, 11(:(!, 
Ynnltta, on tho eoast of ·the l'1wll\n 1w111rn; 11\mnt lliO. 

15· 

In J8:l'h the Socretaey of V\Tat' i.twlLHln<l an oHl·.irnn.lie of I1ulia11s i11 his revorf;, n.wl iu 181!0 nrnl in .18:37 11 flimiln,r· 
Rtatemm1t WHH pnblishe<l in the report of the Snpl'l'intmulnnt of l1ulian·A11hirH. 

In Noveml>ei·, 18'.W, 11 111mnm·iu.l was JH'CHllll tti<l ~o Un11g·1·t1HH t1Hld11g· 1\n· a mot·e elllcirn1t <:L\llHUA aucl otllet" 
f1:1atu1'eH. In conHeqm~mie ol" th hi, 0011 g'l'l\HS p1·n vh111tl in thn l\l'Lh stmtion o t' tho 11et of Mnrc11 ;1, I H;J,j, for "n 
l>et.t.~r orga.Hiimtion ol' the nllie(\ of I 1uJiau ,\ ll'n.ii·H ", H.ll<l to H·HHmtl tl1t1 "(int< lo awl i11tlll'COlll'811 1wt; "· 

,'-\1°:t:TION Ii, And hll H forthur m111ci"nd, 'l'lin(, in n.i!l of 1;1111 111L11tllH 11111\" poHH08HH!l by !;lw <lopartnwut of l11ili11n AllitirN, t1hrough its 
oxist.ing orµ;1111!Y.1tticm, th111'1\ lw, n.ml h1•rohy iH, llJIJH'npl'i11t.01l 1.Jw Hlllll uf 1i1·11 tho11s1u11l ilollnrs to nnttlll!I 1'.1111 mli1l 1lopurla11011t:, unclel' tho· 
11irtwtion of tlHI 81.1ornt.nr~1 of \V1u•, 1.o 1•nlln.,t: n111l 1\iµ;<'Kli 111wh 11\.1~tl~ti(1H 1n11l nrnt1ll'iiil11l\H11u1,y illust.r1d;o \.ho 11i>1tor,y, tlrn prtisont. uo111Utiou, 
uucl !'utm·o proH}HH:l:s ofth11 lwli1111 trihoH ol" tlill llttit111l Rtn.l;11H. , · 

Umlot· !;liiH n.ntlwrity, If. H. Selloolm·n!'t; waH nppoinL<1<l to <:olleet l11dilin stu.tbitioH, On t:lw trrn1sfor of the 
Ju<liun olllm1 to the uowJJr Cll'm1.tnd Ut1p111:t.mm1 t of the .l.uteriot· uuclor [;he ant of JVforeh a, 1MO, the W(,t•k of collt~cting 
1llc1ian statistimi WU.l'.I con tinned. rl'llO rl)HUU.l\ ur this ('.(\l\SUt\ Will be l'ouml in Schoo1cl:~\IWs "Uhltory of \".lie 1wbau 
T'l'ihcs of the United Statos"1 puhlislwll nmlor the dirnction of tho Oo1111niHsio11tlt' of ln<lin11 Affairs, inn volmnes .. 
In tho Jlrflt vollwrn, pa.g;o 5~:1, :1p1111:ws nn ''nltinmt,c1 1:owmlill11ted t!tlilo'' of tlto Imlin.1~ popnlnliioa of thu Unitt1tl1 
Stutes, dated ,July ~:.i, 11::150. ~t:'ho st11tunwne iH aH follows: 

l:Nl>IANS IN TlW IJN.lTim H'l'A'l'gs IN 18511 (H. R SC!lOOJ,(JH.Al"T), 

IroqnoiH group, eompl11t;11 .••.•• "" •.••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.••••.••••.•••••••..•••••••.•• 
Algonkln gTonp, inm1rnpl1itt1 ................................................................. . 
D11knt1i g1·oup, i1100111pl\1tt1 ....................... , ............................................ . 

Appnl1whilu1. gronp, in1iom1ilot,o ...................... ; .••••••..•.••••• : ............. : . ....... . 

To1;nl, of which 11 dc1f;11,i111d 111rnnwwl:lo11 .hns h11<111 rnatln ................................. . 
'I'l'ilrna of tho m1w K(;i1tct1 anil tm·1·Hol'imi tumth 1tU<l WPst, now i11rln1ling· 'fox11H 11u1l Moxi('1t1t 

11cquiHitici11H (11) ........................................................................... . 
E11at of Urn lVwky 1111m11t1tiua mul tho :MiHsiHHippi, in high trnt•tlwru li1W;mlt1H ................. . 
Pr11g1mmt11ry tribm1 in tho o\1hir HLnt;OR ....................................................... . 

11, U!32 
17, lil7 

U, r.70 
ll, 01/i 

a.1, 70.1 

188, O.J:.l 
107, 330 

~1, 158 

·r1rt11l ............................................................................... ·~ ............ 388, :l:lll 
a Mr. Hohoolom.f'I. t<H<.hnnl1·~ (.!1t1 (!nllforuln. hHllnnM nJ, 82,2:n. 

In ~1 note ~tppernle<l to tlio stu.tmnent Mr. Sehook11·u.ft su,ys: "'l1hern ma.y be, in addition to th mm t1n111llers,. 
25,000 to a5,000 Iudia,ns wit;hin the aren. of the mw:qilorecl territm·ios of the United Stl'tte8". 

O.RNSlTS OF 18/iO, 

The United States censu~es prior to 1850 clill not i11elmlt1 .Indians, '1IH1 they ~1rm·e not st,n.tecl iu the tot~il of' 
popnhttfon. 1-'he Indian census of 1850 g·rc1w flnl; of 1m t\numciration of the IudinBH nuder mtthority of the 
following e111use iu the Indian a.pp1·01irihitio11 net of ,Ju111a '..l71 .18tHi: 

Aml it slmll llll tho cluty of' the llitl'ormrt ILgunts 1mtl 1>111h11.gl'uts (.o 1!\kl' IL c111us11H and 111 oht,nin sn<•.h ut;hol' Ht;ath1ti1•ul infurmRtion uf· 
the ~llver11l tribos of lnl1illuH 11mong whom thoy 1'!.lflJ>BC!.ivoly rMi1lo nH mu~· hn 1·c111i.liro1l by t.1J11 K11ct·uta1·y ol' War, 1mcl ht Htrnlt fonu us he 
slrnll prescribe. ' '" 

In tl1e Seventh OeusuH of' tla~ Unitetl Statm~, 1850, img-<1 xmv, tippears 11, tnblt.~ of Indian po1mlu.l:ion, which 
includes n, statement by the .Commissioner of Indian Aifoil'H, dnte<l November JO, 18M, of tho munllPl' of' .Iu<lians 
in the United Stt1tes at that time, 'l'lto agg1·t~gnte, fHWording· to i;lds Hliatemeut, w~L8 400,70,L, l>nt this <lnes not 
profess to be fLecur·aw, for the nmnbee of 11Hlfo,11s in tlw 1:1tnt.u1:1 of Sonth Ca.roli1m, Oalifornin., awl '£exa.s, the 
territories e>f' Oregon, ·wasltington, Uta.Ii, arnl New .Mexicio, it])([ 'those bQlo11ging to the Blaekfoct, Sioux, 
Kiowa, Comanche, Pawnae, "u,nd other trihcH ", irnmberi11g-, twcor·tliI1go to the tttblc; 27~,iao, rwe coufei;isedly 
"estimates"· '.I.'1m1,;, while Schoolcmft, in t;lw statoment ctu.tecl ,July, 18501 rcpol!ts the Oiiilifornia Indians at 32,231,. 
this statement, 3 yaars later, " estimn.tes " tl.tdr munber a.t 100,000. 



16 HEPOurr, ON INDIANS TAXED AND NC.Yr 'I1AXED. 

INDIANS IN 'rm~ UNI'rrnn ST.A'i'gs IN 1853. 

Tlle following statement was mtvle up on Novmnl>or 10, 18:3~3, at the request of the Superi11tende11t of the 
·Hovont11 Cousus, 18,'iO, !Jy tlw Commi::.;sioner of Irnlim1 Affairs. It i:; va1nnb1e as showing tlie location of the ll)(liim 
trilles which form 11 portion of t1w inlrnbit,~rnts of the territory of thn United States, though they me not inclnded 
in any of t1w 1nmmor11tions of 18:10 mrnept in 11 fow Cltses, which can not rLffeet the general correctnesK of tho talll1e. 
'The total numbm· of:' Iudia,ns fol' 1 i89 is 7G,OOO; for lS~i>, 12H,:3UG; for 1833, 400, 7G4. 'J:he exceedingly large estimate 
of 100,000 lntlinns fin' Ou,lifomiit swol11;; the nnmber above other estimates. 

r:mIA.N8 IN Tile] UNITlrn Sl'A.'l'gs IN lSiiil, WITH ·rim NUMBElt IN 1780 AND 1825, 81-IOWING Tm~rn LOUATI<>K. 

. Tntnl lmmhor of hoth tH'Xl'H tnHl nll ngt•H (rt1 ... ~....... 701 noo J!.m,:inu 

;St.Jnlm• In1li111m, lll11i1rn ............................................ . :mo 
l'Manm11111wtl<lius, l\lailrn ........................................... . :17!) 

J'ouobacot, ~lnluo ........................... - ....................... . 2'i7 

1\fnrshpull, MassndlllHl'ttH ................................. , ... , .•.... 

Illlrrlng 1'0111\, Ml\BBlllihu•••tttt ........................ ······I· ........ . 
1'111rlhnH Yh111y1ml, i\ins•a<'hnAt•I ls ......................... ' .......... f 

'1'1·11~·, 11 ll"•at•];llAlJttK ..... • · • · · · · · · ;'. .. · • • • · • · · · · • · · · · .. • · · • i ·•• .. ··•·.I 
N111·1·11g1mH111ls, 1U101h1 1Al1111<l .............................. " ........ . 
1\fulll'gn11, C11111111<ltii'11t ................................... -:· ••.•••.•. 
Hlo\tiuglou, ( !muioctkut ....................................... 1 •••••••••• 

~::;::'..':111~.(~t.'.~::·~-'.:::11: 1: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: i.: :: : : :: : : 
rl'ttMCHl'IH'l.l~, No\\" \~ ork. -................ - " ......... - ....... " .. i. - ........ . 
Onolcln•, N11wY111'k ........................................ \ ......... . 

:120 
·10 

:uo 
r,u 

·1211 

:rno 
511 
no 

2, a~u 

2i>:1 
l, 000 

Onom!llg11s, Now Yol'k .............................................. . ·HU 

Cnyugns, N1iw Y 01•lt. ................................................ . !IU 

StookbrhlgoR,Now Ym·k ............................................ . ~ia 

nrolhortona, Now York ............. : ............................... . :mo 
St.Reg!•, Nc1wYnrk ................................................. . 

Notcownys, Vh•ginln ..... · · ......................... ·······i······ .. ·· 
Unlawbrrn, South Cnroli1111 ................................. .' ......... . 
Wya.mlotH, Oh lo • : . ........................................ [ ......... . 
Slmwnoos, Ohio ........................................... .I. ....... .. 
S1111cens, Ohio ............................................. _ 1 ......... . 
ll11lnwm·es,Ohlo .... • .................................. ! .......... \ 
OltOWllR, (Jh!n ..................... - ....................... _I ••.•••.... 
"'ynm1nt•, 'Mlcldgan lm•l'lt.ury · · ·• • • • • •·• · · • · · · · · · •· ••· .. • .l. ···· .. ···I 
ruttriwntomlos,:Mkldgnn tm·rltm•y ....................... .11···· .. ····1 
Chl1111owna nml Ott.owns, Mlol1ign11 lol'l'IL11ry .............. .' .......... 

1 ll'fotlOl\lUllllCH, Mlohtgun LOl'l'i1:ol'y .•••••••.•••.••••.•••...•. .!. ........ . 
iVltmohngnoa, ?lficlilgnn torrltor~· .......................... 1 ......... . 

Mlnlnlno 11ml n11l ltivm•, Imllnnn .................... ····· · ·11 
......... . 

l\Ie11omonees, llHuols ................................................ . 
Knslrnsldna, Illinois ................................................. . 

Sn.ca nml Fmws, 1llinoiA ................................... 1 ........ .. 

:rno 
·17 

•UiO 
ri.12 
HllO 

fl51 
RO 

:ti7 

37 

100 

l!l, 47:1 
a, ooo 
(i, 811() 

1, 07:1 
270 

30 
o, 4oq 

Pottawntomfos 1rn<I Chi111mwns, tw1im111 nncl Illl11ois ............... . 3, 000 

°"ool;s, Georgl11 nn<l Alnh11m1t ...................................... . 

ctuwo1c.nc:R) Guorgiu1 ""\ln\rtnmn, TmnHiSMOG, nntl North Cnro- ........ - •• 
llnn. • 

20, ()()() 

\l, 000 

Chootnws, MIHHissip11l nllll ;\lnh11mn ............................... . 21, 000 

ChiclrnHnws, liltt•lHsl111il ........................................... .. 3, 62.() 

Smnlnolos, Flnt'ldn ............................... .' •.•...•••.•..••••.. 5, ooo 
Dllllxi, I,ouislrurn ................................................... . 55 
.A.polnshe, Lotdshmct ...................... , ......................... . 45 
Pnsc1tgo11lns, LoniHi11u11 ............................................ .. 121 
.A.ddoo.~, Lo11isi1w11 ................................................. .. 27 
Yattasseos, LoniHlnnn ............................................. . :lll 
Coshritt.cos, Louialnun ........ , ..................................... . 1811 
C111\i1oea, Lou!sinnn ................................................. . ·150 
Delnwnros, Lnul•innrt ..................................... ! .. ···· ... . 
Choctaws, Lonlslirnn ............................................... . 

51 

178 
Slutwnt~es, I..101;isin11n .... .. ----- ....................................... . 110 
Nntchitochos, J,01ii~inn1t ............................................ . 25 
Qunpn 11·R, Loulsi11nn .................... : ....... _ ................... . 8 
PlnnkealH1wa, Louisinu11..... •• . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . 27 

I 

'l'lrn nn1nlior for 1780 wa~ ol1tninml 1'rom rP1111rt ol' Hou. 11. Knu-x, ~~t1cro· 
tn1·y 111' Wm·, to thu Pro8hlm1t ol' tlw llni1ml nltt!t% thtfa•tl JmH1 l!i, 
li8!l, to bo fmmt1 in volnurn of .Amoricnn HtHtl' Pupm·H: unmoH 11il' tho 
t.ribl)R, cto., i10t. givmi in <1"tttl!. 

Ohtainml from roport of 7', L. l\frKomw\', nRq., ht•1ul 111' Uw I111li11u nlllr.o, 
1n l;llo i'll!'l'"tnry of Wnr, t1ntt!1l ,Jn11n11i·,-111, JK25. · 

() r lntn y1mr" tlH;Sl\ tl"ihes luwn ult ht1r 11111·01111• ox tim•.( Ill' "" t't•thl!•Nl In 
nnmbtn·s ll8 to ho lost sight ol' by tho goym•11m1mt hi !·h«h· lrll>nl 
chnrnctor. 

:!, 7-15 'l'ho nggl'l•gnto trnmlJor of Intlinns 110\\' t'ORi<llng in l\1\\1' Yuri<. 'l'bo 
Onni<lfls, Stodd1ridgt>s, Brothm·ton.11, uml 1t f!rn-' l'301wt'HR UJ'l~ 1ww \\'Oat. 
11111•t Jh·ing in ·wiHconHin. tho 111 h1n•s in Jnclinn tunitnr,\". 

.. ~····i SnppOtH~<l to 110 nmw in Yirginia nt, pl'lltillllt. 

21l0 r~:stimnt.e<l. ' 
55:3 Now· in Indian territ01•,,· Wl\At. 

l l, <lllO I Now in Inclinn territory w"st. 

......... 

1 

Now In lmlinn tor1'itory wust. 
2-i7 ~ow· in Imlian "toI'ritor.r wmit. 

~···~::l~;1.1
.\ RuJJJloHrnl i«1 bo f'ow, ii' nny, in 1fo•hlµ;nn now. 

9 ''00 I Tim :tv!unnnHmeoa aucl ll lnl').(11 11mnlwr or Uhi]l]ll'WilH, ""Ith tlw Wit1llO· 
;: ;

08 
lmg1wa, aro now l.hn lh'•t·. trihll in WiH<'ollain; thn olh••rn in :lflmwsutn. 

76G '£1m lal'ger po1·Hon lh·o in luliinn l."rl'itor)' wnsl; hnlnnce in I111llnna. 
. ......... Now in Wisl1onsin. (Seo nhoY(l.j 

200 
2, 37:1 
.1, aso 

2fi1 000 

10, 130 

Now in Inclinn territory wost. 
Now in Imlinn torl'itory west. 
Now iu Inclinn torritm-y woHt, 

Now in Indinn territory west. 
Imlinn lorl'itorv west; ri\Jont. l,000 oi' this nnmh<11· Jiv11 in North Gnro· 

Jinn. ' . 

17, OllO Imlinn territory WQst; nliout. 1,0llO of this 1111mh111· !irn In :ll!sttlttaippi, 
Ol' enst. 

•J, 1on ( Irnlian territory weHL. 
3, 000 Imlinn tllrritor;• west; nliont 500 or this numhor lh·o !11 Flori<ln. 

l . ! ........ . It fa holievotl thero are hut few lncllnu~ now iu I,onlttl1m11. 

I 
a 'Tl10 g1•tJnt.dJffo1:mw? in t~o suvoral n1rgrog11fos muRt bu 1mconntncl fol' in tho oxtonaion of tl10 torl'itor!nl limits of tho Unito1l Statos by tho acquisition of 

Texas, otc., hrb1g1i1g with it rm 11rnrcnsml Inillnu popnlnt"iou; nml, fnrthnr, in t.110 fact t1111t the report of Mr. McKenney for 1825 tloos not, nppiiur to hnvo ombraood 
tho tribes of the Missouri \'rtlloy, tho plrt!ns, Oregon, otc., thou .ri pnrt ol' tho Unitod Stntes. 



INrrnoDUCTION. 17 

INDIANS IN Tirn UNITED STA'.mS lN 1853, WITH 'l'lm NUM:Blm IN 1780 AND 18:25, RHOWING ·nmrn LOCATION-Cont'd . . -::: 
NAM!~H <W 1'RTllEH ANI> I,Ol'A'flONS HI 1825. 17Hll lll:!I> lH/ill 

llPJl\WHl'l\H, ::\:liHHOtU'i. ............................................... .. t, 80\1 1, 1:12 
10"1tn\H10H, MiHH0\11'! ............................................... . 2, !!00 ~t75 

~hl\\\.'lH'll!-1 1 :ir(iH801ll'i . .......................... , ••• .......... • • ......... • • • ···• •• ..... . 1, :JK:! ............ 
'''"""· MlHHOlll'i.. .................................................... . :127 151 
Iow1rn, ~llHHotll'l .................................................... . l, llltl . m 
0HngeH, ArlmnAH• lnrritorr nm\ Mlsriottri. ........................... 

1 

~" ~lHI •l,IJ.ll 

]'h111lrnsh11ws, ArknnHllS torrltory nm! l\IIHsomi.. ...... .. • .......... :!07 11111 
ChN·nkt'<'H, ArknnHllH lllt't•ito<.'~' .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • .. 0, llllll 1 .... , ..... 
q1111p1tWH, ArktinHllH torl'itory ........................................ 

1 

7110 :11,1 
K1111wH. ................... ...................... ........ . .......... •••••• .• ... J,37n 
l'uorinH .............................................................. 

1

........... :;~ 

1'lm1x ............................... .'.......... ... • • .. .. • .. • • .. ... • .. . .. • .. • • ... H, Of:O 
Cltippt1W1t8 ...................................................... : .............. ·: 8,5011 

~fa1ckhri1lgoH, l\IunsneH, nncl ()brlst!nn I1Hli1tll• ............ .... .... .. ........... 105 
Otltlt!N mul ll:Uasom•lnR ..... • .... •• • •• •• ... .. • • • • •• • .. • . • .. • .... •• • . • . • .. . .. . • • • 1, 111111 
0111nJ11tH ............................................................. , .......... . 

I>n \VIH!PB ............................................. • · · - .. • • • .... • • · • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • - • • • • 

01wl<11t!i ......................................................................... . 
Sto<Jlthl'ltlg<'R nm\ :rrtunsoos .................................................... . 
CmokR ........................................................................ .. 
Cnliforuh1 ln<linna .............................................................. . 
Ort1i.:011 1u11l \\'11shh1gto11 Imlln11B .............................................. . 
lltnh I111llunH ................................................................. .. 

.Now Mt•xlco Irnllnns ............... ~ ................ •• .. · · · · · .. ·•• .. · · .. · · ••• • • • 1 

.l, (!00 
•l, 5011 

ll7R 
•100 
100 

l'1'0H11nt locntlon nnil rc1nndrn (1853). 

Now In Irnllnu l!1l't'iturr wost;. 

Nnmll!•1•111l with Hhnwnoos 1m<l Htn1ocna nbo1·c" 
Nnw lu !ntllnn tm•rl101•y W!1Rl. 

Nuw in lmlltm l'1t·1·it.11ry WMt .. 
Now lu I11tlhu1 tt•l'l·ilnr,r W!'BL 
Now in !lllll!tn tt1l'l'il.01\1' west. 
Nnml11•l't'll with tlumo ufGt•Ol'gin, <'le .. nburo. 
Now In lmllnn tot'l'ltory \l't1Kt. 

I111l11n1 tm•t·llory \l'Oht. 

l111ll111I tnl'l'ilory wust. 
ll:llmrneohl l11rrit11l',\', 1•to. 
:trUnnosol!L lm•ritnry, nto. 
IlHlinn lt•rt·itoQ' w11Ht. 
Illllt1111 t11nltory woeli. 
llltllnn tot•1·itory w11at. 
Tmli11u tt•L'l'nor~· wost;. 
Wltt1•m1sh1, • 
Wlsno11sln. 
Al11hnm11. 
011llJ'omln., ~RLinmtotl nmnbor. ,,. 
Oroguu nm\ \\'11shlngton lol'l'!t.orloa, 11stlmnt<11l 11111nhet" 
ULl\h t1wl'itory, t•stl111nto<l 11m11lH1t\ 
N<l\I" Moxlco tm•L'ltor)', oatimntC1d numht11" 
'l'oxne, <•~UmMoil 1111mh111'. 'l't\XllH lnditmH ............................................. I ..................... ! 

lll(lhms nl' i11aaom•1 vnllc~· .................................................... ..!. 
It1<1inns 111' tl11'1>lnins m· Arlumane i·ivur ....................................... -: 

Lilli, 000 
23, 000 
ll, 500 
45, 000 
211, 000 
•13, ·130 
20, 000 

.Blnol1 foot, Sionx, nllll ()tho1• t.t•lbos, L1sthnntot\ 111nn her. 
Klownya, Com1111oh!IB, 1'11w1rnos, nnd othor11, ostlm11lt11l 11nmhor. 

................... ____ . __________ _ 
OENS US CHt' J.SGO. 

OlVlLIZRD INlllANS IN 1.'lm S'l'A'l'ES AND '.l'ERlUTORil!JS IN l8HO. (a) 

HTAl'll.S AND Tl!UHITOIUJ!S, '.J'ntnl. :rvfnlo. ll'omnlo. 

tlnlt<'ll Stntcs ............... ."........... •• . .. •H, 021 

Stntiiil .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • • .. • :io, ou 

Alnhnmn ............................................... . 
A1·kn11sns .............................................. . 

mo 
·18 

Cnlifol'uin ............................................. , 17, 708 
<;nn11t!•ltin11t ....... - ..••••..•••. , .......... , • • • • . • • • • .. .. .. .. • 10 
lh•l11wnro ...................................................... . 
ll'loritl11................................................ 1 
llcorgin .. ....... - .......................... ~ .................. . 
Il1!11oia ................................................ . 
Jmllmm ............................................... .. 
Towrt ................................................... . 

a~ 

U2 

200 
05 

2i.I, 1131 

17, 087 

ffl 
2.1 

.I0,50:1 
7 

......... 
l7 
ll 

m 
27 

KllllRllR .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. 180 80 

l{entuckJ'...... ......... ...... ... ...... ...... . ......... a:i :18 
Loul•lnun, .... • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • • • • • 173 110 I 
Mnltw................................................... 5 3 

211,000 

la, 587 

70 
!H 

7, 20b 
0 

. ..... , 
21 
~1 

100 

38 
ltl:! 

8:1 . 

2 

Mar~·lnml. '. ............................................................ '.
1
.,;
1 

·1 · ... 
MnsHnchns"t.ts......................................... :12 . -W 
l\Ilchignn . . . ........ ... .. .. ... .. • .. .. . ... .. .. • .. • • .. • .. n, 172 a, 1221· :J, nno 
~Iiunnsotii .............. H................................. 2,acm J.:.!5·1 1.11,fi 
MisHiaaippl .. . . • .. .. . • .. .. • • .. . .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. • • .. • •• 2 '' 
Missouri............................................... 20 I 1~ 1· .... "i 
Now Hnmp•hire ................................................... , .......... . 

S'l'A'mB ANl.l 'l'lllllU'l'llltlll.H. 
f 

'.l'otnl. 

Stntou-Oo11 ll11uml. 
NQw,fot•Roy ............................................. , ...... . 
Nmv York ............... .'..... .... .. .... • • . .. .. • .. .. .. . l·IO 
Nm•th Onrolhm..... ... • .. . • ••. • .... ... • • • .. .. ... . • . . .. . . 1, ms 
Ohio • .. • • .. • • • .. • ..... • .. .. .. . .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. • .. .. • .. . .. . no 
01•11go11 ................................................ .. 
l.'l\nna~·lvnull\ ......................................... .. 
lthotlo lalnn<t ......................................... .. 
flont~h Om·ollim ....................................... .. 

177 

7 
10 
88 

'l'olllltlRH!\O ••• • .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. •• • • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 60 

'.Cmc1rn....... ... .... ... .. • ..... • • ......... •• .... .... ..... •JOH 
Yor11111J1li........................ •• .. .... • • .. .. • • . • • .. • . . 20 
Vil'glnili ....... , ...................... .,.. • . .. • .. . • . .. .. . 11U 
WIMt\OllBlll........................ ...................... l,017 

'J'orrltol'i""...... . . . .. • .. . . • • . . .. . .. • . . .. . • .. • . .. . . 1:1, 047 

Golorntlo ...................................................... . 
D1ikot11 .. ... •• . .. • • .. • .. . • • • • .. • • .. • ..... • .. .. .. • .. • .. • • ~. 261 

IllH1.rlut of Co!umbln.................................... 1 
Nohrnslrn. ..... . . .. . .. .... .. ... • • . ....... •. . . . . . . . . ... . . 03 
No\·111111 ........................................................ . 
lfow M11id1•11 .................... : ....................... 10,5117 
l'tnh........ ... . .. .... . . .... .. ................. .. . . . .. . . 8\l 
Wntthlngt.011............................................ 420 

ct li'l'lllll J>lll-ll'H 5\lll, 507, <'<Hlll1l8 t>i' rnnO-l'oJllllntion, 

Mnh•. l"nt1111lo. 

········ .... ~ . ~. 
75 05 

507 501 
22 8 
G·I llU 
:I 4 

11 
H 47 
31 2~ 

212 101 
11 

b5 57 
4.87 530 

11,8'1-! 6,503 

1, 205 1, 056 
1 ........ 

:w 33 

5,30i 1 
40 i 

rnr. i 

5,140 
,13 

231 

'rhe civilized Indians ancl the tmemtmero,tetl Indians, aK given iu the two tabloo for 18UO, 1tggreg1i;te ?30,•1'..U. 
80~3, IND--2 



18 REPORT ON INDIANS rrAXED AND Norr TAXED. 

The followiug immmnry of other than civilized Intlim1s is taken from imge 605 of the volume just cited: 

INDIANS IN nrn STATES AND TERIU'rc>Rrns HETAINING TlmIR TIUBAL CHARACTEH NOT IrnUMEHATED IN THE 
EIGH'.l'H CEN8tJS, 1860. 

Totn.l.. . • .• . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . • . • . . . • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . 2nri, ·lOO ----
'Vost of ArknnRnA ' ...... ''......................... .• . Ori, liKO 
Citlifornit1 .....•...•...••••...•.•..••••..•.. .'.......... rn, fi;[(l 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . :·l77 
IndianrL. .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • ag.1. 
KmrnnH.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 8, ll'fl 
1\Iainn ( 11) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • llml 
1\lliebignn . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 777 
Mi1111esot11 . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • 17, !JOO 
:MissisHippi. .••......•..•...••.•...... · .••..•.. · · · · · · · · \)(]() 
NtiwYork ............................................. B,7Kr. 

North Cnrolinn .••.•••.••••••••••••..•..••••••••••••.•• 
Ort1gou •...•...••.•........••.•......•..•......•••.•..• 
'.l'mmcssnt1 .......•.....•..•............•••.••...••..••• 
'Visoousin ........................................... . 
Coloratlo territory ................................... . 
Unkot1t ttir1·itor~· ......•........•...................••. 
N nhmslrn. l;1.1rri tor~· ................................... . 
Novntla tonito1-y ...........•..•................•.....• 
fo:rn· l\foxit•o tonitory .......•.......•............•.•.. 
Utah territory .............•....•.•.•............••••. 
Wnshiugton t.el'l'H.nry .........•.......•..........••... 

a J11\8Hllll1'1'lllo11<\y trihu,.JO:l; l'lll111hs1•ot tribe, '100; totnl, 1100. 

1,49~ 

7,000 
181 

2,833 
6,000 

30, (l(j,~ 
5,072 
7,050 

55,100 
~o.ooo 
:n,ooo 

'l'lte foilowing tiible, prepnirecl l.Jy Hou. N. G-. '.l'ii.ylor, Commissioner of Iutlinn Afl'airs1 in .1HU7 (see Sernitei 
Executive Docnmcnt No. 4, srrndal session, 18G7), shows the Indian triheR in tllC\ United Stnl"PR nt. that time antl. 
tll<\il' locntion. lVIr. 'raylor gave two tn,bles, 'l'ubles A nncl 13. Table B, wltic•h showR tllCl ltwat:ion ol' tribe8 by 
s111icl'intmHlencies n11ll popnlatio11, i._s not re1mlllishcc1, lrnt. the total Inc1ian popnlntion, exclusive of eit.+zeu lmlia11s1, 
is g·ivcn lt8 300,()25 for 2~{() tribes, though by Holl apparent. c]el'itml Cl'l'Ol' printed HS aOu,•!75, 

INDIAN TlUBEH IN TlIE lJNJTED STATES IN 18(\7, 

i ll'ht•r111111 stl\ll'llWllt of popnl11l1011 is rn1ult1 O]IJIOHitO th(\ llllllll\ or tllll tribt• It- Is lH'Cltl\Hll tho trillll IH llll!P'l'l(lltl'll with ol.lH'l'N 11111h•l' tlw lw1111 of tho Jll:Ojll'il' 
au11ur111t1•11tl!'1wy 1tllll 1tl!1!lll1~".] 

NAMITH ll(o' 'l'l!llllrn !lit llAN!>H, 

A\loghnn~··(Senet•naJ ..................................................................................... Now Y"ork ..................................... . 

~~:~':,~~~ ~ ........ :: .. ·. :::::::: ::: • ::: :: : ::: : : :::: ::: : : : : ::: : :: ::: : : : :: : :: ·.: -.: : : : '.~~'.;;,;:::,L· ::: : : ::: ::::: :::::: :1.~~'.~(:~:::: :::::::: ::: :: : ::: :: ::: :: : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
A11nt1l1es (.Jlcndllttl , .. .. . .... .. • •• • • .. •• • •. . .•• . . • ••• • • . . . . . • . . ..• • .. ... • •. Nt1w Mrndco... .•••.... .• • . . Clm111·1•0J1 ...................................... . 

. A11ue.hca (1.:foaenlm•oaJ ........................................ , ............. lofow Mllxien ................ I ~fos1111lnros .••.•••••••••• , .••••••..•••••• , ••.•... 
.A.Jmohos (:Mlmbre&) .. .-........................................... ,.. .... .. . Nnw l\lt•xfoo ................................................................ . 
Apuuhos, with Olrnycnrn•~ of U]lpt!r Arknn~ns (seo A1·n111ihooa) .•. . .. ... Cm1t1•11l. .................... A1•111i11ho11 nml rnwyonno ...................... . 
ArnpuhoeR (Upuor ;\rlrn11ana) ............................................. C(111trnl ..................... Ampnh1u111ml Clwymnw ....................... . 
Arn1111hoea {Ut11ior l'l1J~tu) ................................................. Nort.l!l't'n ................... Up1wr l'lutt11 ....... .' ......................... . 
At•lolmrcos..... •••••• .... .. .... •• • ••• • • ...... .... • • ......... .• • • . • . .. • •• • .. Jlulrn!tt ..................... 1''01·1 'Jll'l0thnhl ................................. . 
Aa~h111lioi11es • • • • .. .. • •• • • . . . . .• .• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • •• .. . • . . . . . •• . • . . • • .. . .. llnlrntll..................... 1"ort ll1•rtl10hl ........................ , ....... , . 
Dnm1;u,lrn of Novnl111 ................................... : ... ................ N~l'luln.. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 
lll1rnkJ'cot, Sioux (aco Sioux) .................................... , ..••••...•. llnlrntll .. :: ........... : ·: · • .1

1

: :: .. : :: : . :: : :: : : : : :: : :: : : :. : : :::: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : . 

lllnckfcct ................................................................. , l\fontn111L ••••••••••..•••.••. llhwJ;f.el't. {n.t l"ort I11•11ton) .•.•••.............•.. 
llln11c1a ..................................................................... Montnnn .................... llln"kfout ........... , .......................... .. 
llo1Ho Shoslunws (soo ShoshoneH) • • . . • . .. . • . . . . .. • • . • . .. •• . .. .. .. . . • . • • . . .. Itl1<hn ........................................................................ . 
1Jio1mon11 Shoslwnos (aoo Shoshom1s) ............ : •• • • • • • • .. • • .. . • . • • .. . • • . Illnho ........................................................................ . 
Cnd1loo~. wHh Ion I es ...................................................... Sontlrnrn ................... '\\'it"hltr• ..•.••••••.••••......••••. , ........... . 
Cnllnpooins ................................................................ Ot·1•go11 ..................... \lrnll(lt1 Hontlo ................................. . 
Cnriote Utea (Roo Utcs) .................................................... Now l\foxlco •.•.•.••........•••••••....•.••••...••.••••........•.......••.... 
Cnpth·oa {or Y111•ious Ldbca) ................ ,.. •• • . . . . • . • . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. !'fow l\foxlco ................................................................. . 
Ontl111'll1tgns (Souccas) .. ••••••• •• . •. • . • . .......... .•• •• • . •• •.. . . . . . .. .. .••• . ... . . •• • . . . . .. ... . • . • • • ••• . • • New York ................................. , ... 
Cnyugns, wilh Sonocns . .. ..... •. . .•• • . . ••. .. . . • • . ... .. . • .. . . . . . •. • .. . . • . •••... ••. •. .... .. . •• •• • • .• ••• . Now \'01·k ..................................... . 
Cn;yus(!B, with Omnt.lllos ................................................... Or<'gon ..................... U111ali1111 ...................................... .. 
Cl11rntns ............................................................. , . .. • • . (h•t•gon . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sih1t z .......... , .......... , .................... .. 
Chnst11. Costas . • • • .. • .. • • . • . .. •. • • . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . • •• • . .. • . .. •• . . . . . . .. . • . . • Ot·t•gon . • . . . • • • • • . •• . • • • .. • • Sih•tz .......................................... . 

l'upnlf~. 
tlou. 

5iW 
JO, 0011• 

51i0• 

4, UllU 
750· 

1, (1110 

2, ·rnu, 
21 l[J.l), 

l,l·H 

2, IHIO• 
I, 3tlG 

7iili 
2, 008 

Chchnllis .................................................................. '\Ynshington.......... .. . • . . l'n)'nllup.. .. . . . . .. . . . • . . . .. . . . . .•• . . . . . . .. .• • . . ~. Otlll· 

Clhe.rok.ees ..................................................................... Rottther11 ................... l:111~roltt•o....................................... l·i,OOl~ 

Ohotcous .................................................................. Ot•ogou ••••••.•••••••••••••. Rih·tz ........................................... 1 •••••••••• 
Clicyl'unos (Up1wl' Ark1tnans) ............................................. Ct•ntrnl .................... At'11p11i1111• u111l Oll!'~«•tnw ....................... . 
Cl1cy<lllllOH (U1111or Platte) ................................................. Nu1·U1er11 ................... 1 T.Tp111•r l'lntto ................................. . 

ChklrnsawA •.•••••..•..•..•......•..•.•...........•.•.••....••.•••.•.•.•.•• S1111tlwm ··················/ (Jlull'tnw 1t11<l Olll<'lrnswr ....................... . 
Chip11t•wna nn<l :Munscoa (Ktmsns)... •• . • •• •• . •• . • • • • ••••••.• ••• • • .. ... .. . . Ct•ntrnl. ...•... ••• . . .. . .• • .. 1-in11 nll1l Fox of ~[isHJ>1,iJ1J1i ............. , •.••.• 
Chlp1mw11s, l\liHAisAippi bnutls ........................................................................... 11 t:hip111•wn8 of 1riH81Hs:1111i .•••.•••••.•••.••••••• 
Ghi1111owns, l'illngors, llntl T,11Jrn '\Yh111L1hngo,l1iah ......................... \ .............................. f Chip1111wn• ot' UissiH><ip]li ..••••••••.••.•...••.. 
Chip1mwns, Iio<l Lnko, !Lilli l'omhin1.1 ...................................... ·1 · ............................. : Ch!J1111·W1tH of MisHis•il'J>i .................... .. 
Chippew11H of J:nko Superim• ............................................................................ 'i· Chip]H'WllH of I.nlw St1)ll}l'i11r .................. . 
Ohit>J!CW!IS, noise l!'ort hm1tl, wmt last 11umet1 .. ••··•·••••··•· ............. \ ............................... ' Chlp11t•Wt1H of Lalrn ~Ujll\l'ior .••••.• ··••·• •.•••• 

g:::::::::~:~: ~~"~,~~~';:,~'.;1~'.r.1~i'.'~'_::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::::::::: :: : :\:::::: ::: : :: :::::: :::: :: ::: :: : II ~~::::~::::~~'.: ::: : :: :::: :: : : :.: : :::::::: ~:::::::::::. 
Chippow1rn of f;uginn.w1 1-7.wnn Cr0Qk1 ck .................................... ! .......................... .._ .. 1\[ndtinae . ...... • .............................. . 
Olii1'1"'"'ll"• Otta1rn", 11111\ l'ottnwat.oinics ........................... ." ...... ' ............................. · 1 l1[a1·ki11ac .............. · ....................... . 
Cholltirn·• ......... · ....................................................... ·I Sontlrnrn ............•....... C!Hwtnw nml Chi11knsnw ..................... . 
C!aclrnmns ......... · · · • .................................................... i Oregon . . . • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . (l1·1ual~ Uomle ................................ . 

1, 80lf 
4,5DV 

80 

J, 80\l 

~. JJ.l 
.1,nuo 

1. 058 
>i,N17 



INDIAN T.RIUES lN 'l'HE UNITED STATE:S I]'[ l!!!i7-Conti1111nll. 

H11\lC1l'int11111l"n1•s· 

ConhnilhlH nrnl otlwr hnu<IH ............................................. . ('nlifol'llill ................................................................... . 
CtH'Ol~HI'\ ..•....•. .......................................................................... . o\L'iioutL .• ........................ lti\'lll' tl'ilH'li ........................................... . 

Cu·ur tl' Alt\uu><, Koott•\11\j'H, t'll\.. .•. .. ... ... ... . ••••• .•••. .. •.• .. .. ... .. . . Idnho ......................................................................... . 
C!olvillt•H, nt<l ..................... ........................................................ ''rl\Hhingtnn . ....................... 111 111·~ t!ul\'illu . ............................................. . 
C11n11nH·hnK, with Kiuwa~ ........................................ ~ ..... ~ ............ ('1•11tt11l ........................ Kiownanwl l.!tmuuieht•H ........... ~ .......... u ••• 

(~OilA('H. ••••• ............. •••"•••••• ........................... •••, •• , ••• , •••• ,, • ,. , , . ()1•t•gt1ll , , . , . , , ......... •• .. ,, • , , .:.\\Hlll\ ..• ;•,.•"", •••••• .......... ••••·, ............... , 

(jut1nillt•t1. ........................................................................ ~rt•gnu .......................... Hilt•tz ............ , ....................................... . 
l.:rl•t•kH..................................................................... K1nlth1·1·n ...................... t~l'Pl"lc .................................. A .......... .. 

CrowH ...................................................................... :i\lont1m11. .................................................................... . 
UdnwurnH (Kn11Hns) ................. •• . • • ........ .•••• ••• • • . .. ... • .. .... (',.utrn1 ..•.••..••.•••••.•••. n .. 111wn1'" ...................................... . 
llolawnrl'H . . .. ... •• •• ... •. • .... .. • . . . • . • • • ... • ............................ 811ntlto1·n . ...... ....... .• . .. Wltt'ltlt11 ...................................... . 
llnlh·H, l1111ul o!' '\YnHt'OH ....................................... :. . . • • .. .. .. Ot•t•ghn . . ••••. •••• ••• • • .. • .. \\'nrm Hpring., ................................. . 
Dl'h1111Hht•H................................ •• • • • • • • • • • • . • . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 01·,.g1111 . . • • . • • • •• • • . • • • .. . .. Hl!otz ......................................... .. 
lll!Ht'1rnlt·H, bnntl ol' Wnlln·Wnllu!I ....... ............ .... .......... ..... 01·1·g11n .......... '. .......... Wnrm Spl'lngx ................................ .. 
Dug Hin>t', hnntl ol' W1rncoH ................................................ 01·Pgo11 ..................... Wurm Hpl'ing• ................................ .. 
llwnmii<h ••• • •• .. . • .. .... • • ...... ......... ... ....... ••• • • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. '\\'t1Nlti11g1<m .. . .. .. .. . .. • • .. 'l'1tlnllp 0 ....................................... .. 

It;t~l~h1~a . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • .. . • .. . . . . . .. • . • .. • . • . • . . • . • • • . . . • • . . . • • . .. . < ll.'l1J!.'11n ........................ , HI ll\l1'" ......................... ~ ................ ~. 
Flnlbt'>HlH ................................... , .• . ••• ••• • • • • • . . ... • . .. • .. • • i\l111tllm11...... •• •• • ... •• • • .. l"luthrnul. ...................................... . 

l"lor<'H l!t'tHlk ..................................... • • ..... •• •••• •• •• ·.: ·.:: .·:: ·• • •. ••• •• •• · •••. 1 (\)l1l'',',l':l'1"'.1. • •• • •• ••• •• · • •• · •• •••• •• ·• • •• • •• ·. •. •• •• ·. Hllotr. ......................................... .. 
Go•hl11s (Kon WolH'r Utt1s) .. .•••• ............ •• .. .............................................. .. 

17rnml Hh·l'l' lltes (H110 lflt\H) ................................. , .............. Cul111•nt\o .................... llm1t1l Hiwr rn1tl Ulutnh lJt;""··· .............. . 
r:ros Vm1tros .............................................................. Jlnlrn!lt ..................... l"ort llt11•thultl ................................. . 
nro>< Yl111t.1·11s, with Jllnckfot1t ............................................. Montunn .................... llltwkl'oot ..................................... .. 
lI001ui Ynlloy .............................................................. (;n\lthrnlt1 .................. Iroop11 Ynll1,y .................................. . 
IIu11\npnls ............................................................. , •••. Arlin nu.................... lt!Ylll' trihes .................................. .. 
ltmuhultlt lt!Yor ........................................................... t '11l!f111•1dt• .................. Hmlth lt1Yt1l' .................................. .. 

loufra (Noll CntlilooH) ............. .;··· ...................................... Houtlwm ................... W!Lt:hlt11 ..................................... .. 
Iowns ...................................................................... Not·t.lwm ................... lh·ont.Non111h11 .• ; .............................. . 
Jlc11rlll11 Apncbt•s (Ht'O Apnchoa) ........................................... Nim· Mt1i;\1,u ................ Clnm1·1·011 ...................................... . 
• Toalnms..... .... .. ..... •• ............ ... ................. •• • • • • ... • . . .. • . .. tlrt•g11n ...................... Hllut ............................................ . 
• Tohn llny'ii 111nul ofW111\1t·WnllnH ......................................... lll'l•gon ..................... Wm·m Sp1'1tigs ................................ .. 
Km1Hns 01• Knwa ........................................................... Contrnl ..................... KnuMH ........................................ . 
KnsknN\dna, de ....... ; .................................................... Ctmtml ..................... Osngn Hlvor .................................. .. 
Kt1rn•hfos ................................................................... Hout.hum ................... , Witllhlt11 ...................................... . 
Kfolmpooa. •••••. ... . .. •••••. ........... •••••••••• •• • .. • •• • • •• •• .• .. . ... ... Cuut.1·1L\ ..................... JC!olrnpon ...................................... . 
Kings Hivcr uni\ ot.hor bnnda .............................................. Gn1lt'urnlii ................................................................... . 
lCiowns, wlth Com1rn"1wH ... .. • • • • • • .. •. • • • • • .. • • • • • .... •• • • .. .... .. • ... ••• Cm1Lrnl. .................... KiownH tutti C111111ull'ht'H ....................... . 
Klmnn!.11 ................................................................... (h't,gnn .....•••..•••• : ...... Khmutt.ll 1t11tl llfotlo1, ........................... . 
Kootonnys (sco Cll•nr 11'~\l~noa) ........................................... ldnhu ............. ·······'·· ...... ,. ......................................... .. 
ICoolounya ................................................................. 1\{011t:11111i .................... lllnthuntl ....................................... . 
LmnnliH ................................................................... ~V1rnbtugt.n11 ................ '.1'11\nlip ........................................ .. 
Lip11nH .................................................................... Hnnt:h1n·u ..••••••••••••••••• Wllohlt1t ...................................... . 
LucldmutPH ................................................................ 01·1•gon ..................... 01•n1111ti ltomlo ................................. . 
M1wkm10otown0·a ...................................................... , • • • th·ognn . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • .. Hllotr ........................................... . 
llfoknlrn (:J bonds) .......................................................... "'\Ynahlug.ton ................ Mnlrnh ......................................... . 
Mnml1rnH .................................................. , • • • • • • • • .. • • .. •• lltllrntt1..................... J>'n1·t H11rtlmlt\. ................................ .. 

. M1H1nnclw Utos (Hilo Utos) .. .. .. • .. •• • • ............. ••• • • •• . •• ... • .. ... •• • Now M11;i:lt!O.. ••• • ... • ••• ... rnmr11·ron ..................................... . 
Mfirlc111ma, with Jh·Hna .................................................... A1•lw1111 ....... c ............ l'npngnH ...................................... .. 
MnryH''llll'. ................................................................ Ot't\gou ........... : ......... !11'1\nilt~ lto111ltl ................................. . 
lr!e11on\011coH. - . - ............................................. ,. ............................................. ~ ......... ~........ ( jrpnn llny ...................... ...................... . 
M<•Hcnlt•t'o Apnl'ltos (Hoo Ap1who>1) ......................................... lfow llfoxl.,n ................ i!t•Hcnlt•r11H .................................... .. 
MlnmillH ................................................................... ()1111!.rttl ••••••••••••••..••... 

1 

OH111(<1 ntvnl' ................................... . 
Mlrnhrna A)lnch"s (soo Apnchos) .......................................... Now l\foxlt:t> ................................................................. . 

19 

l'oIJUIH· 
l 011. 

.J,40() 

11,500 
~,ooo 

:i,·100 

~.Hoo 

u,:1on 
3,1100 

1,001 
lH 

1,070 

1,000 

658 

.wo 
1,500 

020 

025 

8():1 

2·12 
H,OUO 

•.l,000 

287 

1,•.WO 
4.00 

7, r.oo 

1,1170 

127 

• 

M\HHl1111 Irnllnns .................... : •• .......................... : • .. .. • • .. G11llfur11lii .................. 1 ·· · · · · .. ··" .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · .. ·" 

MiHHOurlns, with Otlrn•s ................................................... ·.i :Nori.hum ................... Ottoo 11ntl llflssourh1 ........................... . 
3, 300 ' 

Motlocs .................................................................... j On!gon ..................... ]{!um 11th uml MmlotL ......................... .. 
l\folrnv"s .......................................................... , ........ I Arl1.011n .................... UlvoL' trlhos ................................... . 
MolnllaH . • • •• . • . • • • . • . • • • .. .. .. . • • . • • . • . • • .. . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .. . • . • . • • .. • .. ()1•11g1111 • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • • (ll'lt11tltl no1111o " .•••• '• ................... : ...... . 
:ftfolds .. • . • . • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • .. • • . ( lt•••gou . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • .. .. • Ul'l111<iu lto111ltl ................................. . 
1'loqnls .................................................................... ,\l'lwn11 .................................................................... .. 2,500 
Mnl\SNIS, with Cld11pewnH............ .•• .. . .. . • ••• • • . • •••• •• .... • • • • • .. • • . !.!rn1t.r11l ..................... Htll' 1iu1l ]•'ux or llliaalH•l!1Jll .................... . 

(l1·c1on llny ...... : .............................. . :fthrn~"""• wit;h Stot•klirit\l(<~H (Hen SttH•.kllrltlgus) ......................... "I• ...... : ... ·· .. ·· ..... ···· ... · 
N1w1\jooa .. •. .. . . . ................................ •• ••• • ••• • • ... . . • . .. . .. .. Nnw Mt•xico., ............. . 1lt1HCJ1ll1 Hm\nutlo, tltn. ...... •• .••• ... ...... ...... 7, 700 

tll'n111\e 1!111111" .................................. I ......... . Nnstucklns ............................................... ,. .. • .. . .. .. • • • •. 01•.,gon .................... . 

NL\7. 11 l•rt~nA .................................. ,. ......................................... I<1nho ......................... ~ Nt1z l't•rt·eH. .................. ............ ...... 2, 8:l0 
Nisqnnl!leH, eto ............................ ; ............................... '\Ynsllh1gto11 ............... . 
Nolt11111rnhs...... ........ ...... •• • • . • . . . . • •• . .. • •• .. •• . •••• •. • •. . . .. • .. • • .. Ol'ugnn ................... .. 

l't1)'11llt1p ....................................... \ ......... . 

H!li•(z .................................................... . 

Jg:!~;,·,~~~''.''.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;::~:~:::;.~''.''.'.:::::::::: ::::::; ~;::::'.1'..~'.~~'.l~'.':::: :: ::::::::::::: :: ::: ::::::: :: : :: 
~:::::~~: ;;,:;'~l.~:;:~::: ::: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : ":::::: :::: ::".::: :: : ""::::::: ::: : : r:::: ::::::: :: : :: : : : : : : ::::::: ~::~:·~'.::~~ :::::: :: ::::::::::: :: : : : :::::::: ::: : : : 
Onoitlns, with Onou<lngna ......................................... , ....... .I. .......... , .................. 1 Now York ................................. , .. .. 

007 
1, 104' 

184 
96 



20 'REPOR'l."' ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT1 TAXllDD> .. 

INDIAN 'l'HIBES IN 'l'HE UNITlrn STA.TBS IN' 1$117-Continuoth.. 

S1tpm·in tmulent\Y .. 

---------!----------·----·-

f'(>{1uli\, 
(', Ol\t 

On011tlngnH ........... : ................................................................................... Nmv York........................ .. :125.·· 
".•' •,.,,. '. •. cir·l' •••... ·· •. · .... ·- -·· •••••.••• • •• • •• •• _-·. • •. :.· _·.·.·.·I; i.)nuudngns, with Rmwcns ........................................................................ ··.. ..... "' •" .• • . ... - - . li\S· 

.• Ottll!lH tnlll 1fiHH0Ul'lt1S ........................................... ····-· .••. Northern .......... · ......... Ottoo.u1tl )fi•H(Hll'ill ................... _. .•••.•• ·; r.11: 
"' ()tta,'rnH (J\.'.n11sn.ti) ......................................................................... (~outrnl .......................... ()tta"n ...... , .................................. " ................ [ ~\10• 

' OtlltWllH ntHl Cb!ppcWnH (HOO ChiJ11lOWl1H) ................................................................ ~[twkinnc ................................ e ........... I .. - .... . 
. , OHngnH.. ••. .. . ..... .. . . .. . •• . .. • ••• ..... • • . . . . .. . • .... . . .. • .. ... • . . . . ...... Sonthnrn ................... Ntlt1Hho ............................................. j :t, 110U1 
'·Owmrn Uivm•..... ... . . . . . . • • .. •••.•...••• .... .. ... •. ••••••. .•• . • • .......... Cnl!fornitt .• ,. ...... __ .... .. Tnlo ltiver.- ........................................ 

1

. 7;!5• 
'l:'nh-UteH (Heu Utce) ....................................................... Utah ....... ,................................................... .. . ••. .,, ••••. 

J)Hlll\gOf:l ••• , ............................................................. ~........ .... .. .• . . • ..:-\.l'iZOllft • ...... •·••• • • • • • • • • • • Il:~J\l\'.11,,11:~.<lK- ·.··.·.·.··.·.~·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· •• • .... • ••• • •• : ..• :_:·:•:·:~:_:_:. :_ :.·.· •• •• •• ~',.~~11 ,l 1>a\\'lll~"H ............................................................................... ~ortller11...................... ,., " _ .. __ __ ..., '"''u 

l'mnbinn, Dhi1111c1wnH (Htlll C:hlppown•) ........................................................... • ...... ChipJlcYll'.flH of 1,:fissi••ippl ....................... '\ . .-- .•...•.••• 
l 1 on1\ 1l'Oroilll'B ............................................................ 'Wt1Hhington .......... .... :. Fort C.nh:illl' .......................... _, ......... Jj ........ .. 

• I'enil tl'fh·olllus ............................................................ :Moutmrn .................... Flnthen.11. _. ............ ·.............. • • ..11 U~·~ 

~~g:::~~~:~;:;~~~~:~'.': .••.•.•. : .•.• ::. :. : • ·, •• :::::.: .• : .. : •.•.• : : ~:~ii:~;·~· .: ...•..• ·: .••. :::,:?:: :. :.· .· ••• : •. :#••• .• :. -~-~~1 : ::::~ 
:· l'lllul(Cll'R (Chlp1wwnR) (Hon Chlp1rnw11s) .................................................................. Clt!pvewas hf MissiHaip11i ........................ j ........ .. 

•P!mnH ...................................................................... Al'honn .................... Pnpngos .................................................... . 
Pl-tltl'R .................................................................... NtiYucl11 ..................... Cnr&un Olty ....................................... ·I •I, :!OJ 

',· 
1 1'1111<'11H ............................. -~······--··--···· ...................... Dnkota ..................... Puuc1\H ............................... ··~····.. .... !l>lU 

l'otlllWlltomil'H (Knn~nR)............ ... ............... ... .. • • • • • • . . . ... . • .. Cnntml ..................... l'uttm..-ntornics. .... .... ...... .... .. • . • •. ,: · 1. llUJ. 

:1•01:1nw:ot111niti~ ol' ltnm11 ................................................................................. ll'l1.1old11nc ........................................... : ·10 
:t•ot:tcr.wnt11tni1·• ut' 'VlHl'o11Hi11 ............................................................................ l'nlt1iw11tomlt1s nm\ "'h.rnulwgoes .... , ........... \ O~O 
:PiwhlnH .................................................................... ~c;w ~oxieo ................ Pnel!los ............................... ._ ............. ! 7.010· 
• Q1tnpawH .. . . .. . • • • .. . • . . . . . . • • • . • ••• • • • • . .. . . . . • . .. ••• • • • • • .. • • . . • ... .•• • . Sonth~rn ................... \ Nooolw .......................................... 'i :m~ 
~Qnhtn!lllt .................................................................. Wn•hmgton ................ Qulutilelt........................................... Olli). 

"Q_olllohuto ................................................................. ·wnshington ................ Quiunielt ................ ~ ...................... ! ......... . 
::Uogno River ............................................................... OrL1gou ..................... Siletz .................. ,. ........................... """"' 
lloi:tne IU'l'or .•••..•.•• ···: ... .............................................. Orogon ..................... Grnnclo R11111lo .................................. " ...... -.. 
Sncs ttml 1rmrns of Mlasi~Nlp11i. ............................................ Ceutrnl ..................... Snc tuHl I•'ox of M.lsslsRippl. •• ._.__...... ..... .. 't(l$ 

SMa nn1l l~oxos of Mlssoml. ............................................... Nol'tlwrn ................... G1·oa1• .Nmnflha........ ........ ............ ••••.. \~ 

Snlmon ltll'Ol'B ............................................................. Ort•gun ..................... Gmw\e Hondo ............. .,,................. .. ....... . 

Snntnlnna.................. ... • • . ... . . • • .... .. . •. • . • . . . . . . .. . • .. . • . .. . . . .. . . <ln,gou · .. ·................. Gi·nwlo llo1111e ................................. . 
Sr,ol:on~. ... . . . .. . • . . . .. . . ...... ............... •. • ............ •• • ••. .... . . . . Orogon ... .... .. .. • . . . .•. . • . Siletz ......................................... .. 

Soneens ..................................................................... Suuthum ................... Neosho ........................................ . 
Sonoc1ns (BOO,\ llogn11y, nnttm·nugna, 'JConnwnutln) ................... : .. • •. .... .. • • . •.• .... . ..... •• .... • . New York .................................... .. 
Senocns nn1l Slmwnooa ............................................. ~ ....... Sonthnrn ................... Noo~ho ........................................ . 
Semiuofo ....................................................... : ........... Southern ................... Sominol"-······ ................................ . 
Shnwnooa of' K1m•ns ....................................................... Cun1TH1 ............... ·:"·. Sl1nwnoa ....................................... . 
Slurwnoea of I1u1l1111 oon11t1·~· .............................................. Snntlwrn .................... 'Yitohita ..................................... .. 
Shoshone~, onator1t lrn1tcls, nml Jlf1n1moka .................................. 

1 

Utnh ........................ .l!'m·tllridgtir ................................... . 
ShoshoueH, J101·thwoatm•n )Jnlltls • ••• . . ... ... . .. . • .. . • • • • . • • .. • . • .. • .. . • • • . • Utnb ......................................................................... . 
Shosl1onoA, wt•stm•u hnmla ................................................. Ut1ih ......................................................................... . 
Shoshones (lloi•(I nncl llrnnunn) ............................................ I llhlho ....................................................................... . 

~::::~::::: ~~:~'.~:;~~ :.:·~'.'.''.~). :: ::::: :: :::::::::::::::: ::: ::: :: : : : : : :: ::: : :: I ~~~~::1.:: ::: : :::::::: ~:: :: : :: :: ::: : : :: ::::::: ::::::::::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 
. I 

UlO 

2,00Q 
oao 

4,600 
l,ll.10 
:l,llll(I 

\!, oou 
ll,OGO 

Sllot z ...................................................................... j Orogon ·. .. . .. • . • • .. .. .. . • • • • Siletz.............................. . • • . • • .. .. • .. . ........ . 
~ Sioux (Sn11tt1us) ............................................................ ! Northol'tl ................... Niol!rnra .................................. .•• !.. 1, ~50 

Sioux ("'i'.nn<:ton) (•~o Ynnlttons)\ ........................................ :.
1 

Dnkutn ............ ~ ........ Yuucton ........................................ , ........ .. 
Slollx (Lowm.• llrnl<rn) ...................................................... llttlrntti ...................... Upv~r 1\fiHaomi ......... ..... •.•• ••••• ... •••• •• l, \!00 
Slonx (Lower Y1111ctonnn\R) ................................................ llnkot11 ................. ;, .• U11per 1\!isH<mri ............................... ,• 2, 100 
Sioux (Two Kottles)........ ••• . • . .• . • . .. .. .. . .• • . . .. .. .. . • . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. ll11lrntfl .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Upper MiHstmri ............ , ................... 1 1, 20() 
S!onx (lllnckrl1ol) .......................................................... llakottt ............... : ..... lTpJ>lll' MlHHmtri .... .- ....... ~·-· ............... ·\ 1. U2tl 
Sioux (;\llmrnconjonx) ..................................................... Dnkotn ..................... Uppor.:Missouri ...... ............ ... . . . ..... . . . 2, !!l!<l 
8!01\x (01w1m1ina) .......................................................... llnkotn ..................... U11por.Missonri ................................ 

1

. J,8110 
Sioux (Ognllnlln.s)....................... .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . llalrntn .. .. .. . . .. . . . • .. .. . Upper :Mfofinnrl ................................ 

1 
2. 1110 

Sioux (U[!\>er YnnctommiH)............ •••••• .•• • ... .. .. . .. .. .. ............ Dnkotn ........... .. ... .. .. . Up}lllr :Mis~nnri .... .. ........... .. . . . . .. .• . • . . 2. •HIO 

S!onx (Sm1• Ar0•) ................................................ -.. . . . . . .. llnlrntn .. .. . .. • .. • .. • .. .. . U1i11or nfissom·i . .. . .. . • .. • • . . . . .. • • • • .. . • .. • . . l. OIJJJ 
Sioux (B1·ul"" nml Ogallallns) .............................................. Northm•11 .. ......... ..... • UJ>lll'r l'latto .... .. . .... ... .. .. . .• . • .. . .. . ••• . . 7, !tB5 
Sioux (Og11l1'1ilns) (aeo nhovC\) .............................................. Nortlwm ................... Up1wr Plat:tll 
Sioux (Slsst1trma nml otltm) ............ ., ................................. Dnlrn1" ..................... ! ............... : ::: ::: : : : ::: : :: : : ::::: :: : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Slnsc,faws .................................................................. Orognn ..................... ! Alson i 
$ixes ...................................................................... ()]'(1~1m .................... ·i Siletz:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1 :: : : : ::: : : 
S'IC!nllams ..................................... ,, ........................... \\'Mhing-ton ................ • S'Kokomish .................. ·............. .• I 1, 500 
S'Ki11'omi•h, with S'Klnllnms .............................................. Wnsllint[ton ............ , .... ; S'Koknmish ................................. : J ......... . 
Smith Ilh'~r ............................................................... C:nlifor11it1 .................. , Smith ]liver .................................... 1 ......... . 

Sno.kes (Ynhooskin) (S<JO Klttmnthl ........................................ Orel(Oll ..................... Klamath nncl Moaoc .... •• .. . . .... • • . ... •• • I 
Sn11ko~ (\l"olil)lnpco, \YQJ1tntkin, I-ulco-s11iulc, UlHl Tioolohool.Y) ........... Orognn ..................... JClamntli nrnl Mrnloc ....................... : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
Spokmrns, with Coivillo .................................................... Washington................ Fort Coh·i!ie 
St '·] i 1 ] u I .G'1•ntl\\ n·''· .. ·.--.·. ·. ·.·.·.· ...... · .· .· ·. -.·.·.-.· .. ·.· ·. _· .... _ .. _ ·_·_ ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.1 ..•... 

0

1°5°: OC~ll'(gcsn1H.u<1\\18QCS ................................. '. ............................................. u .. , " 

Tawncnrroea ............................................................... Son~hom ................... "7itohit1t ....................................... I l5l 



INTRODUOTIUN. 21 

DlllIA~ TJt'IlmS IN 'l'IIB UNl'l'Ell 8'1.'A'L'ER IN 1H!i7-Coutiu1w1l. 

I 
·- .....•.. NA~ms Ol" imrnt*1 nit llANrn•<. I 811p,·1·in! m1<l<'1w.r. . Ag1m .. ~·· .•.• , .,:.~~~~~:-

"T111111iH h1u>1l 11f WnHcoes .................................................... ···I Or11g1111 ..................... '\\'11n11 H111·lng.i ........................................... . 

~::;::::l1H1~lrnml ul' l't1•.i) (Hl'll rtl•HJ ............. :·····:. ·: :·::::: ......... ·1 :::::;:'.·:::::;;1· ... : :: : .. ·:: .... : ·l ~:::11:111:,~ ~-~:;;·::,'.nu\ lliulnh t'lt'H ....................... ; ·;~~ f 

~~::::~1.:::~,1::1;;;.~~-:,;.~;:..~.~;,;:: :. :.:.'.:·::::: :: ~: :: ::: :: : : : : : :: : :: ::~::: '.::: :: : : :: : :I ~:::::~:::: . : : : : : : : : : :: : : :::::: :1 ~;~'.'.'i'~n'.''.'.-_ '. :':: :: : ::::::::: :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : '.: :::::::~ 
1~1n1•11u11H ,(Ct1w ( 1rl't1k} ...•.....••.•....••..•.•.••••••...•.•......••..•.•. 

1 

< )1•1il!on •.••••••• , ••••••• ••.. 1 

( J1·n111lH Jt111ul11 .............................. , ................... . 
T'mp<ttlll~ anti Cnlnj>oolns ..................... ;.............. •. • . .. .• .. . Ort•p;on ..................... : (f1·11n1l11 H11111l11 ................................ .. 

~j~~]t::~i""1 .:- • : • .:::.... : •• ·.:·· •••••• :: •• J f:jjjjj ••• •· •.•.••••• :::. j '_"'.':':"2
1

'"":: ;:::-. ·.:;:::::._:._::: • .} i:: 
-lfl·ll~ (\llq111!'c) ........................................................... '..l 'N'1111" ~h·xinn .............. .,! 1\\1!1111!11 ........................................ au~ 
-l"Tlt•H (W11ltiucll'ltt•) ........................................................ .,

1 

N1111· j(11,fon ............... i Ahl<Jltln. ... ..... ........ ....................... 100 
T.lt•H (~nl{Unchl') .......................................................... N1111· :ir11xit'l1 ................ Ch11111·1·1111....................................... 000: 
~l"!'f.t1H ,((~hn tul Hh'ur antl Uintah} ......... - ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ( ~ol111·111l11 .... .............. - . I U1·n111l lth·l'L' a11tl Uhtlnh LTtt1H • .. .. • .. • • •• ... • .. .. • • • • :!1 50() 
:\T,t«H .('falrn11mu·lu•) . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . . .. • ( 'nlor111l11 .................... I ( 'mu~lcrn.............................. ... .. • • . • .. 2, iiOI) 
·~1·ncoc-F .................................................................... Hon!hom ................... ! W'lt1•ltH11........................................ .1ar. 
\l'nlln· \\'11l.l1rn (:I lmullH) .................................................... Ot'l!g1111 ..................... Wn1·111 Hprlng8 ........................................... . 

"!Yniln-Wnll11s.(:1!Jn11tls) .................................................... On1g1111 ...................... \ l.·Tmut.1111,L ............... '. .................. : ...... 
1
\ ........ .. 

ii;'.ll•<'<WS ................................................................... Cil'<'gnn ...................... \1'111·111 Hp1•Jng>1 ........................................... . 
\;,uahm•• .................................................................. Nnvncln ..................... t:111•>1011 !lit.;»..................................... r.tl!Y 
"\YuuR (lll'll KnttknalduK) .................................................... (~1 111(.t'ul ..................... 0>1111ltl Ilh'l•r ..................................... , ......... . 
"\\T,<'lH•r Utt•a (R(lo l'lcH) .................................................... Ut1Ll1 ............................ · ............................................. \ ......... . 
"\\'<.1ltl1101•!Hle (Ht'O lltoH) ................................................... Nt•w ~1 .. xll'll ................ ,\hl1111ln ........................................ I··· ...... . 
"\\"lmwbngoua .............................................................. North1•1·11 .................. "'huwhngu ..................................... 

1 

I, 7f>O 
l\"huwh11got'R of \\'la1•011aln ............................ .- ................................................ \\'h11111hug111•>111ncl 1'11tlnwul11:11h·H... ............ 700 
'\\'l11n"1mg0Hltl>1l<-(h11nd ui' Chl1111<111·11H) ................................................................... ('lt1pp1•w11H nf MIHH!K>1i11;1i .............................. . 

i\'ildlilltH ................................ ., ....... ., • ...... "" ...... • •" "• • • • • ... • • ... •.. "• .. """ .... • ..... • · •• · • •" • • • • •" .. • .. • • .... • ... • • .. • . .. . :l!l~ 

"'~·Jiwkit,8 ................................................................. C:nlil'ur11!1L .................. Honntl Y11ll1w ................................... 1

1 

......... . 

\\'rnntlot;ta (aut11rnh•1 ........................................... : .. ........ I H1111th1•m ................... .Nt111Hlw ................................................. .. 
Y~knmnanmlollwrN ....................................................... I \\'1tflhh1glun ................ \"11.kllltH\ ........................................ 1 a,oou 
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Of the total of :383,712, 2Gl,G15, or more tht1n HS per cent, were basecl on "estimates". Included in the 
estimated popuhition \vere 70,000 Indians of Alaslrni. Dednctiug the 70,000 for Alaska, which was only an estimate

1 
there will be :na, 712 its the estima,te<l total In(lhon vopulatio11 in 1870. 

'rlw revort of tho Oommissio11er of Intlian Affairs for 1870 gives the tofatl nnml>er of Iucliaus, exelu(liug the 
Iudim1s of Afaska, at 2~7,H,10. Atlding to this 2rJ, 7:H Indians '' ont of trilml rehttions ", reporte(l in the ceusu~, 
we luwo .'31:3,:371; tt Hnbstantin,l agreenwnt with the retnrns and estinrntes of the United Stat(3S census, 
On pag·o xvn of the volume on Population and Soei11l Stath:1ties, Superintendent W:tlker eouuted the Indians iu 
the census ot' 1870 as rt p1irt of the tl'lle population of !;he United States, as follows: 
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Cl:GNRUti 01•' 1R80. 

'l~hc Commissioner of llHlian Affairs reported, for 1880, 240, l:Hi rm10rvati011 or ng·mwy Imliuns, nmking, with the 
t(}0,•107 ennmeratocl hy the census as civiliu~<l, i~ total of aoG,543, Alaska (\Xnln<h•<l. 
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SEX OF THE OIVILIZlnD INDIAN POPULA'rION, WI'l'H GENERAL NA.'l'JVI'rY, 1880-Continncd. 
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a, w 
1·10 

~;:~ 1 ....... ~(l~.. . 38 I '''""i·········· 
f>i •

1.1 1 ·········7· 
Br.u I 11 
82 \I :1 2 I i 
:is I o .j i 2 
oa 1 .................... f ......... . 

~~~ 11'11·····;~~·· '······~~··1·········:;~ 
. a 2 I i 

2. !~~ Ill ..... ;~; ........ ;,; . ·1 · ...... ~.~7 
l~ 5 '1 1 

1,507 !! 20 ll I D 

.J.-.. --~~ .. :_::·.:· ·.:.: ::::.:.-.:·:.· 1· :· ·:·:~ 

307 
HOO 

7~ 

82~ 

!HI 

aa 
68 

IA:! 
45'.! 

·1~2 

:17 
2, o:io 

12 
1, 5i·l 

71 

42 

'l'lw <!CllRUS of J.n1lia11s Jiving· ·within tht1 judsllietinn of tho UnitPtl ~tnt1\s, A lal:llrn <~xnln<lecl, in 18DO wn:,; t:nken 
mulur t110 provision of tho <1e11sns r1.et of Ma.rch 1, lSHO, as follows: 

Thn Snporintnrnlcul• of UenHnH m1ty ll!Uploy Hpoeial ngcmlH or oth,~1· nwfl.11H 10 1nalw 1\ll tllll\Ull\l'nl.ion qf.iill Iu1linuH livi11g within ·tho 
jnriNtlictiou of'tlw Unitocl Statt1H, with such inform1ition 1rn to thnir t•o11c1ltio11 118 rnnr ht1 oht,1tl11ul1fo, <·lnHsifylng ihmn nK to Judi mis 
tn.X!l!1 ltrnl lllllinus iwt tnxml. 

Some tribes wore not complotely enrolln<l nutil lH!ll, hut iu most, <'H.Ht>S the dnta wore so<!m·ed ns nal'ly as 
sevtember, 1800. 

The number of .Iudilrns on reservn.tiOJts eng·ngc<l in agrieultm·o for lt IiVl\llllOml i::; lo::\H than tltnt; of tltmm who 
ol)tttin n living through root digging, lnrnting, fishiug·, or ltorstJ thi<ling. Tlle 111.rgor portion of the lmlilms 
remaining on reserv1ttious is not ngrienUnml. Tho Nnvn:ios nre entirely seH'.1:1nstaini11g as sheep and ltorso rai:·mrs. 

'rbe Inclhins of the United Stn.tes in 181.lO r1rt1 dthor upon rosor•vntions or locn.tions mvned by themst\lves, or 
lrnve ltl>1.i.nclonetl their tribal rehttions and become citi:t.en1-:1. No Imlhtn bau<11-:1 as Rnch are now roamers oxcopt 
Dull Knife's band of Gros Ventres in North Dakota., munbcth1g 168, itnd this ball<l is, in fact, attached to Fort; 
Berthold a.gency. Some Pa.pa.gos n,Jl(l N1w1~jos ftlso roitm, hut return to their rrsorvations from time to time. 
"When miy Indians are found romning they tire off rescrvatiomi with pm·nlission. 

The totn.l enumerntocl Imlia,u popnhition of tho U11ite<l States, o~rnhisivr. of' Ahu•;lrn, .J rnrn 1, lH\lO, was 2·18,253 
(lullhius taxed, 58,806; Iudia.ns not taxed, 180,4,17), mncl() np n.s follows: 

INll!ANK HY HEX, li@I. 

TotnL 

~rotnl ......................................................... ~ .. -······"········ l.?18,!!lia 125, 719 1221 5:l·i 

Cltizon lncllans, tax t11l or tnirnhhi .••••.••••• .'........... . • .. • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • .. 58, 811!1 :m, ooo 28, 200 
Roaorrntlon Incllnns .••......... .................. ........................... 1:1:!,<117 05 1 57U 01, s.12 
li'lve Clv!lizocl 'l'rihos ruul othor IndinnH wHh tlwm ........ ~--· .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 511, 055 n20, 370 a.2:!, 085 
Six Nations ol" New Yo1•k, including 08 in 1'oun~~·\ynniu..................... 5, ·107 2, 8°13 2, fiG4 
Geronimo's Apnchos, l\1:ount Vernon hnrrncks, J\l11h1un1i..................... 38.J 140 235 
Indian prlsonul'B hi I>rlHons for foloniea, 1JC1t cmumm·ntll<\ with tril>l1H. •• • • • • • • 184 182 2 

aHox pnrtlj· c1sllmnte11. 

The enumeration of Indiflins and persons Hvi11g· n.mong Indim1s for the Bleventh Census, namely, 325,464, added 
to the popnli1tio11 as reported by the llOpuhition division, tl2,622,250, and g:.i,052 for Alaska, makes !~ total of 
62,079, 766 persons in the pnitecl States Jnne l, 1800. 



INrrHODUCTION. 

The TlHUan ceusns in tlct11il hi as follows: 
The Pi\•o Civilizoll 'l'ribos, Imli1tn tBrritory ...•.....•.....•..••..•......•.....••...... 11178, 0!17 

Chorokoo Nation lnrlimrn, whit.oa nncl nogroes .••.•..••.••..••••..•...•....••.•..•..•.. i\6, 300 
ChicknHlLW Nation Iudians, whltcis mHl 1wgroos .•...••••..••.•..••.••..•.•••..•..•... 57, a:m 
Uhoct1iw Nn.tion lnllinns, whit.tis and nogrc;oH .••••..•.•.•.•••.•••••.•...••.....•••••.• •l3, 808 
Creek N!Ltinn Imli1ms, whitoa 1i11cl uogruoH ....................................... ~.... 17, 912 
Seminole Nation Int1ittll:1, whitt•H mul nogroos.... •• • • • • .... • . . • . • • . . • . .. • •. . .. • • . . . . • . 2, 73!1 
Imlians nntlor t;ht1 Inclhm omoo on ros1irv1itions in 20 stittu~ au<l tt11'1'il.ol'i1•s ...••••••••.••••••• 
Six Nations of Nc1v Y01•k, lnnluding 08 inPounay!1•1min ..................................... . 
Imlian n.gents, omploy<"s, null itt schoolH, whitos nrnl Irnli1L11H, not otht1rwiHn 1ium1w1•1ttntl •••••• 

Whites 1mcl nugrocs at militnr~· Jl08ts in Okhihrn1111 1init h!iliim t.orl'i tm·y •.....••.•••••..••.•.• 
Whites on Illlli1m lii.ncls, by lHmniH~ion or ot;honviao ........................................ . 
Apaelio lm1im1s in Alnbam~ (Otirouimo's 11nucl) ............................................. . 
Iwlians in 1)riaon!li not otlrnnviso 011nmu1•atetl .............................................. .. 

Total ................................................................................ . 

133,"117 
fi,407 
2, ,lfil~ 
a, 1fl7 
2, ~n~ 

25 

a 'l:o tlw 17~ 1 0117 porMns uf '.!:ho Five Clivllizo1l '.l:l'iho•, Iucllnn t11rl'it01·)·, Rl\llnl<l hn 1ttltlNl 1,28l 1'01• 1·1111 Indlnnt1 nrnl othtw voriwns 00111101,totl with tho Qunpiiw ~ 
fl!(Olwy, In tlw l\Ol'thenst. corner or Imlhni tu1·1·ltory, '10llllt.01\ ltff l'l'Hl,l'\'ltllcm I1ullmrn, ttrnl 80'.I \Hll'ROllS 1111 rnilitt11·y l'l•Htll'l'tltlona pm·tly llStlmntod, making" It total 
popnll!tion for Irnllt!n toi•l'itor~· of 180,182. 

'.rho statistics of Inclin11s :;;how thn munhor of l11<1ians taxrnl or t1ixal>l11 and not taxod, 1mrnlwr to whom rations 
are h1suecl, etc., ttH followH: 

Tot11! Intlimrn in the 1hlito1l St1Liill8, UX(](lpt Alu.aim, .T111;,w l, moo ............................. . 
Jmliuns mulu1· tl10 coutrol of tho UultNI Ht11to8 antl i11'11lnr t110 Iu1li1111 Olllno, hoiug rosor1'1ttion 

2-l8, 2113 

Inrlinus, on r111rn1·v.i.tlons in 20 sb1t!'H 11u1l torl'itorins ..................................... . 1:18, ..ll7 
iH, 785 In1li1t11A on l'('"l"l'\'titious to whom 1·1Ltio11s 11r1i iHHt1111l by tho Uni"t;oil Rt1i'l:ll8 .•••.•...•.•••••••••• 

Solf-Hn11p11rt;i11g htclittutl on rl1Hm'\'t\l:ious (ftmning, l11ll'lliug, root cligglug, horao raising, Jlahiug, 
ot· lmnting) .•.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••.•••••.••••••...•..••.••.• 08, fi82 

Total Hol.f-~111pp1n'ti11g Intlin.ns, t111rn<l or tmmhlo, 58,HO(l, tmLl unt1t.X(Hl, 15.1.,0(1.J, i11cln11lng Tllo 
Fi vii < 'idliio1l 'l'ril1m1 u.nil Six Ntttion~ of New York, lmt oxuhtsivc of Gm•orlimo's lm11d, ll8·1, 
auil priHOl!Ol'S, 18•1 ...................................................................... . 2l:J, 000 

INDlANi:l, Ul-:NSUS OJ!' 1800 (AJ,ASICA BXCEl"l'Ell), 

B'rAT!lS '.AND Tltnnt'l'OR!llS. 

'!'lll'tll ......................................... . 

.A.l111,i11nui ............................................ . 
Goro11luw's Ap:wltos ............................ . 

.A.rlzoul\ .......................................... .. 

.Arknnsns ........................................... . 
C11llfornl11 ........................................... . 
Colorn1lo ........................................... .. 
Co11111•<!!!cnt .................. : ..................... .. 
llclnwnro ........................................... . 
Dlijtl'kt oi' Colnmbll\ .......................... ,. ... . 
I•'lorl<ln ............................................. . 
Georglti ............................................ .. 
Idnl!o .............................................. . 
llllnolH .................. , .......................... . 
IrnUnmL ............................................ . 
I111llni1 territory ................................... .. 
Iowa ........................................... ; .... . 
KnnsnH ...... · ....................................... . 
lfotitncky ......................................... .. 
Lonlal1um ........................................... . 
:Mnino ..................................... ~ •.•••.••• 
Mnrylnml .............. : ........................... .. 
Mnssnchnsetts ...................................... . 
Mic-hignn .............................. ; .••• , ....... . 
1\Hmwaotn .......................................... . 

MiR~lssip11! ... · • · ... · · · · • · • · • · · • · • • • .. · · · .. • · • · · · • • • • 
MiHSO!U'l. ........................................... . 

Montnnn ............................................ . 
Nobrnsk!L ........................................... . 
Nevncll\ ............................................. . 

'1.'otnl. 

2<18, 25:1 
··t 

76U 
:184 

20, 081 
250 

10, 02·1 
1, U02 

22!1 

25 
l7l 
08 

J,228 

08 
3•18 

51, 270 
457 

1,682 

71 
028 
"50 
H 

428 
5, 025 

10, 000 
2, oan 

128 
11, 200 
6, •Jal 
5, 150 

Mnlos. 

1~5, 710 

338 
140 

H,1123 
178 

8, 631l 
515 
107 

lil 
07 
30 

2, 071 
47 

103 
u2n, 001 

2·J2 
058 

.J1 
oao 
200 

n 
220 

2. 020 
•J, 702 
1,0H 

70 
5,4<1-i 
9,!J.JO 
2, 712 

Jf'o11lnluR. 

. 421 
2115 

l.5 1 DUR 
72 

8, 000 
577 
121 

l. 
12 
7'l 
a2 

21152 
Gl 

180 
&2-1, 012 

215 
72-J 
au 

2110 
35 

202 

~. 000 
ri,ao.t 

002 
58 

5, 7a2 
:i, 182 
2,M•i 

OlVILlZlm JNl>IANH ),JVING OF!' ltl~Hlm· INlllANil l.!YINCl UN HlGS1CllV ATlt INH AN!l 
V.A'l'IONH AND GOUN"l'llt> lN 'l'll!Jl t>'l'IUm !Nill.ANH, NO't' COUN'ntll lN'l'IJll 
m~NlmAI. l'ltNRU~. ('l'AltlU>.) mrnmtAJ. l'1':N$UH. (NC.l'C 'l'AXltll.) 

'.Cotti!. 

i'i8, HUii 

750 

11 512 
218 

11, 517 
107 
228 

171 
08 

60 
7H6 
71 
0~7 

550 
H 

·l21 
5, 02-1 
1, 888 

2. 030 I 
127 

800 ,/' 
2, soa 
3, 50~ !1 

:tO, CIUO 28, 2110 

338 •.121 

A·IO Oi2 
]4(1 72 

5, 002 5, oir. 
:11 70 

107 121 
a 1 

13 IZ 
07 7'I 
ao :12 
72 87 
40 51 

ma 1so 

31 29 

J55 281 
.J1 30 

:135 2112 
200 200 

222 
2~ 025 

008 
!,OH 

00 
458 

1,..180 
l,013 

35 
202 

2, 000 
080 
1102 

58 

•!OJ 
1, 413 
1,CSO 

. ··-;;,~.~;~:--i---~;t;·,~;~. ···. [~°,~~~:: .. 
' I 

al811,.J47 ,' ilfi, 1111. J _ .~ '.::~=~ 
.. .... ·;;~~ .. :\l ....... ~.;/li"•"""";~; 

~H, 4llll l•l, OH:! H, 38tl 

:i~ !1 32 ........... . 
n. tu7 Ii 2, oa2 2, 1J75 

OB~ i •JH4 501 
I ............ / ....................... . 

............ 1 ....................... . 

············i ............ ············ 
............ j ,, .................... .. 

·····~.-~~~··j ·····;:~~~ ......... ;:~~~ 
. ........ ~ .. 1 ......... ~ .. :::::::::::: 

51, 270 
307 
940 

8, 208 

.10, 340 
3, 588 
1, 557 

b26, 967 
211 
50ll 

4 

/J2·i, 812 
186 
4~3 

a, ss.1 •1, a24 

·h llBR 5, :!50 
1,7110 1,700 

709 758 

a Iuclucles 184 Iuclin.ns In 1n•lsons, not otljer)vlso nonntc(l, distrihnl.ocl ns follows: .1.rlzOnJl,, 17 mnh,s; Arknuans, 32 mnlos; Cnlifornln, 43 males: 11l1tho, 2 nmloa; 
Illinois, 1 mn.lc1 1 Kansns, 7 ml\los 1 Lot1isl1tn1L, 1innla 1 M:11ssMhns~tt•, 4 mnloa; Mlohlgnn, 1 mnlo; l\Hssonrl, 1 mnl•: Montnnn, 10 umlos; Nellrnslrn, 2 nutfos; Novndn, 
5malbs 1 No11• York,.9xunles 1 North Crll'oliu11, 2 nulos; Ohio, 12 nmloa mul 1 J'Clrnnle; 01•ogou, 5 mnlos; Son th J)11lcota, ··! mnlos; Toxns, 3 mnles nucl 1 femnle 1 Utah, 
1 mnlo: Wiishington, 10 mules; Wisconsin, 10 males. 

b Sex pnrtl~· cr.timntcci. 



26 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT '11AXED. 

INI llANS, Cl<:NSUS OF 1800 (AI,ASKA gxm~PTED)-Continued. 

C!VU.IZED lNJllANS LIVING OFF 1msim· INDIANS LIVING ON RES&nVATlONS AND 
AOllitEOA'l'g, YA'i'IOXS AND COUN'rlilD JN 1'Im O'l'l!Elt INUIANH NO'!' l'OUNTE!J IN 1'RE 

!IENirnAJ. O&NSU8. \'l'AXIm.) CIENimAL l'&NSUS. (NO'l' TAXED.) 
8'1'ATI•:8 .AND 'l'J·Utltl'l'OU.111!8, 

'l'otnJ. 
---- --···---.. ·--· ·-- -····-·-·-·------·---.----···--····-·-··-- -··-1--·-·-·-· -
~ow .llnnl}1ahlrtl ..................................... 

1 

Ill 
Now.foraoy ................ , ......................... 

1 

8-! 

Now:ll:'_'"it'.o......................................... 15,0H 
NowJ:urk................... ........................ ll,OH 

North U1lt"oli1111 ...................................... I 1,510 
North Dakota........................................ 8,174 

Okl11hou111..... •. ... • . ................. ... ..... . .. . .• . 1a, 177 
Or<'gon .. • .. .. . . .. . . .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .1, 071 

'7, 7S::i 
!I, 178 

74:1 
:l, UOll 

lat 
fl, 320 

}1'emnlr.H. 

:17 
7, 259 
2, 800 

7i:l 
•I, 178 

75 
o, ~·18 
~I 02(} 

':rntn.1. 

10 
8.1 

s)1m1 

720 
1;5VJ 

lll·l 
10:1 
10 

11 :!58 

l:l 

47 

'1, 5fi3 
38:1 
7.Jl 

0:1 
11!1 

37 

41001 
:14:! 

773 
101 
74 

oao 

Ohio .................................................. 

1 

200 

PonnHylYaniit...... ...... ..... ......... ......... .. . .. . l, OH! 0-17 •W,l OB:I 5!10 30:! 

7, USO 

l:l 

13, 107 
3, il3 

08 

3, ooa 
12 

o, 32·1 
1, 7~a 

r.1 

•l, 077 

1 
0, 8t3 

J,990 

4.1 
llhotln lalu1111. ... .. ... •• ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. •. .. . .. . .. . 1811 00 8·1 180 90 8-l ................................... . 

SouLh G1trolln11...... .... .... .. . . ..... • . •• .... .. ...... 173 82 01 17:1 82 lll ' ............ :1· ..................... ··· 

Sonth llnkotn ........................ : .... •• . .. ..... . 10, Rf>.! O, 057 10, 107 782 382 400 10, 072 I II, 275 0, 707 

Tonu<'•Ro<i........................................... HO 71 75 HO 71 7iJ ........... 1 ....................... . 

•roxns .. .. .. .. • . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 71lH :mo :1-10 70·1 :150 \l4H i •l 11 3 l 

~!~::1;1;1~:'.".'.:'.".".'.'.".::".:::::::".:::::::".::::::::::::::: 3,·t~~ l,H~~ f·t 1,0~~ o~: a::~ 2~~ l ..... ~'.~-'.~.t .... '.'.~~~ ......... ~'.~~~ 
Vi1•glni11 ............................................. · :i.w 100 1511 340 11111 150 1

1

1 

Wnahlngtou ........................................ j 11,181 ri,050 5,5:11 a,055 1,828 1,827 ..... ;:;;;1" l"'":1:~;; .. ....... ;:;~ 

i~::::.:~;··::~ : : : :::::::: : ::::: :::::: : :: : ! ::d __ ~:·~--'-~~_: ___ '·'~ •- :~-~~~-l~f J[ ;:~:1 · . ;:::: 
~riw foHowitiµ; taiblo shows tho nnmb(ll' of l.nllhms "tn.xml or tfiinble, self-susttdning, uml counfo<l in tile µ;ener!ll 

consns its 58,80(), a.ml g·i vm; them us imiks 1t111l females by statei; tli!ld te1'ritories: 

INDIANl:l COUN'l'lm IN 'l'HE rnmrmAL CENSUS, BY SEX AND HY STA'l'ES AND TElUUTOIUE8, 

B'l'.ATltS AND 'rlllltlll'l'O!tlltS. 

Totnl ............................. . 

Alnbnmn .................................... . 
Arl7.01111 ......................... · ........... . 
.A,.ltm\8ns ................................... . 
Uttlif'ornln ........ , ........................... . 
Colorndu .................................... . 
Uomrnotkut ................................ . 
Jloh\Will'll .................................. .. 

Distl'kt or Cul mu bin ........................ . 
FJ01·ld1t ..................................... . 
Gcorgln ..................................... . 
l11nlto ...................................... . 
Illinois .................................... .. 

lllllilllllt ..................................... . 

X1n1•11 ....................................... .. 
Kmrnns .................................... .. 
.Ko11tn<:ky ................................. .. 
I.onisinnn .................................... - ... . 
~!niuo ..................................... .. 
M11rylnllll. .................................. . 
MnssnchusuttR .............................. . 
M1l~l1ignn .... ..... ~ ............................ . 
Mi1mPsotn ................................... . 
M'.ssissi~>pi ................................. ·I 
MIS80lll'l ...................................... i 

58, 8110 

75U 

1.51::! 
218 

11, 517 
llli 

228 
·I 

!.!5 

171 
OH 

151l 

07 

a.13 
00 

no 
71 

027 
550 

•J.l 

.J2-l 
5, 0:.?•1 

I, SSS 
2,oao 

12i 

ao, (IOO 

!138 

8-10 
J.10 

:n 
107 

.JO 

103 
31 

4ri5 

<J1 
335 
200 

222 

2A, 2110 

.121 
07~ 

7~ 

n, om 
70 

U!l 

12 

H 
:12 
87 
51 

lfiO 

20 
281 

ao 

200 

35 
202 

2.cmo 

11lontnn11 .......................... .. 
' N<•brnslrn ................................. [ 

Nuvntl1t .................................... 

1 Nt1w llmn11•hil'{) .......................... . 

New Jm·soy ............................... ·[ 
Nt\''" "Ioxico ...... ......................... . 
Now York ............................... .. 
Nm-th C11l'Olit111 .......................... .. 
North llnkot11 ............................. . 
Ohio ...................................... . 

Okl11honut ................................ .. 
f)l'(~gon ......................... ,. ............ . 

Pennsyl Ynuin ............................... . 
Hho<lo Isl1uul ............................ .. 
Hon th Cnruliwt ........................... . 

Hou th D11kol11 ............................ .. 
'l'onneHsou ................................ . 
r!'nxns ...... ................................ . 
Utah ..................................... .. 
'r(~l'lllOllt ......... , .•..•..••..•.•. , ..•..... 

'
7 il'giuin . ................................. . 

'Ynshingtun .............................. . 
\YoHt Yfrginin . ............................ . 
W iHCt>llHill ................................ . 

\\T~·on1iu~ .................................. . 

2, Billi 
a, r1011 

111 

8·1 

7:.!ll 

1, l'il·.L 
JU,[ 

111:1 

111 
11 25H 

08:1 

180 

li:t 
782 
HO 

iU·l 
008 

:14 
a.w 

!I 
a, a:m 

·1:1 

1, ·J81l 
l, Ol:l 

l:l 

·1·7 

:ia:i 

7-11 
0:1 

110 

arin 
:mt 

:.!:i 

Hiii 

1, 82H 
0 

~. 0:11 

·104 
I, •ll:I 
], ()8(1 

a 
a1 

·l.Cllll 

a.i.:i 
77:! 
101 

7~ 

r. 
(]!I(] 

:ma 
81 
01 

1100 

a.as 
257 
11 

1:10 
!, 8~"1 

(I 

1. 708 

2l 



INT1H.OD UCTION. 27 

1'lw t'oll1nving t11hle shows tho rn1rnl>or of In11im1s not tt1xod Hlld not eonnted in the general census, 189,447, 
and gives them nt-1 11rn,lmi n,1111 females by stn,tm; an11 tereltorios: 

INDIANS LIVING ON HE::;EHVATIONH AND OTHEH IN.J>IANH, NO'l' COUN'l'Im rN 'rm~ crnNJmAL CENSUS AND NO'l' T.AXI~D, 
BY l:n;x AND BY S'l'ATES AND 'l')o}}UU'l'OHIJ.:S. 
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28 HEPORT ON INDIANS reAXED AND NOT rrAXED. 

IND1AN8 WHO AHrn OI'.rIZBNS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The citizen Indians rt.re scattered over ,1.1 states and 13 territories, as shown hy the fatbles in this introduction, 
and iire employe(l in various pursuits. · 

AH a rule the modern lVIissi::>sippi valley, western, nnd Pacitic coast Iwlimrn min ho easily aecountetl for. '.!.'he 
scttlmtteut of those reg'ions by whites ht large nnml>ors is roeent, and 11 fiiirly go0<l roc·nr1l of the whereahontH of 
the se.veral tribes of Indians known has l>eeu kept. 

Tlw Six Nations of New York antl 'fhe Fivo Oivilize1l 'l'ribcs of Indian territory are not citizclls of tho Uuited 
St[ttes. 

CIVILIZED INDIANS OF!" lWSIWVA1'ION8, 'l'AXEJl, AT CBNSUSES 01" 18!10, 1880, 1870, ANll lHGO. 
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Coxmcetlrnt ............................. 2~8 

D11kot11 (a) ........................................ . 
Dd1nrnrt•................. .......•.•...• .t 
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Ken t;Mky • • • • • .. • • • . .. • .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • 71 
Loulaln1m ..... .• ••• • .. • .............. ••• 027 

Miiluo .... .. . .•.••••.•. .................. 550 
Mni•ylnutl. .•• •. . .............. .• .•••. •••• ·H 
Mnsancl111~0UR.............. . • . . . . . • • • • • • •124 
Michign11 ..• ,. •.....•..• ,........... •••.•• .5, 024 
Mbmeaotn.. ••• . . . . • • • .. . . .. . . . . • . . . • • • • • 1, 888 
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LOCATIONS AND S'I100KS OF INDIAN 'l1RIBES Arr SEVERAL DATES. 

During the early settlement of tlie .Atlantic coast ancl of tho South Paciiic cmtst the Emopeans were led to 
·believe by the natives tha,t the interior of the present; United States foemed with an aggressive, enterpl'isiug, i:md 
ingenious aboriginal populatio11. Basecl upon these stories ei:;timates of Indian po1mlatio11 were made iind names 
of tribes given which had only imagi11ation for authority. Many early European writers chrouiclecl these legends 
as facts. , Investigation shows that the aborigirntl i1opulation within the present United States at the begilmiug of 

\ the Columbian period coukl not have exceeded mnch over rioo,ooo, that 1iortions of families or stocks of Indians 
1 were given as original tribes, and tll.at many small bands of the same tribe were p;iveu as separate tribes. 

Probably no .Indian tdbe in the lists given bears its own name. The tl'il.Jes are generally lrnown by names given 
tllem by white people. 'l'his is one of the most singular foeti:; in history. .Irnlian tribes have within themselves 
several names, just as iui:lividual Indians have frequently halt' a dozen names; some have signed treaties with 
several names. Prior to colonial times the lists of names of Indian tribes were kept by the foreign nations who had 
control ancl by missionaries. In colouin,1 times the lists of nmnes were kept by the local or colonial 11utho~·ities. 
Just prior to and during the Revolutionary war officers of the imny kept them. In 1812-1813, and after the 
publication of the report of Lewis aml Clarke's expedition, a list of the tribes (some 86) these explorers had met 
along· the Missouri and Yellowstone and branches riml the Columbia and its waters was prepared by them. Oliher 
explorers, traders, and hunters hacl made list.s a,lso, but they were generally partial aml incomplete. The lists 
were lrnpt in the office of the Oommissionef of Indian Affairs., War Depar~meut, from 1813 to 1849, when the 
Indians :passed muler the control of the Ilo1!ie or Iuterior Department. . 
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INDIANS NOH/I:H AND WBS'l~ OJ~ YIHOINIA IN l.78'..l, 

'l'he following, furnishe<l lly Mr. Charles Thompson, Socretary of Oo11gTess, ai1<l publish1.i<l in Mr. Thomas 
Jefferson's "NoteH on Virginir~", 178'..l, semns to he m1 epitomo of tilw lrnowlot1ge them pOfrncssed h;i• pulilicists ns to 
the Irnlirms in the region of "mmutry lying north arnl wl~Ht of Vfrg·iuin.: 

As t':tr nH I lrnvll boun 1ililo to foarn tho cwnnh•y from 1,Jrn HlHtt:oaHti 1,0 ·thn Allc•ghauy nllll from tho moHt >1011tlwm wnters vf ,Jmnee 
rivor up to l'1tt11xon rivm•, now in tho st;11L(l of ~forylimcl, w11s mw1q1i11cl hy t.11rn<1 111i.tions of lutlicu1H, 01wh of which >1pulrn fl tlifforout 
la11gnngo, and wc•ro nuclor Rt1pm•1it;o au1l 1list;inct gov01·11mnnts. \Vlmt ·thn origiual or roal nanws of (;ltoso untionH woro I 11M'13 not bocu 
nl1lc• to 101irn with CLll'tainty; bu1; hr \\H t.Jwy m·c1 <lisl:ingniHlwll lly tho lllllllllH of Powlrnl,1mH, lYinn11hmteH, 111ul !1Contwr111H, now commonly 
ciill1•1l TnseiLroraH. 'l'ho Powlui,ta.tlH1 who ocoapiml thn c,01111"f;1·y frnm tho 11011Hhoro np to tho falhi of tho ri1'llrH, WL'l'll 1i }HlWorfnl uiitiou, 
mul Htltllll tu lrnvn oonsi8tod of lll\Vllll tril1cH1 Jiv11 on th1.1 wm-rtm:n nml two on t.llll oaHLurn 01h01'11, l·~iLoh of th(IHo fa•lh11s wnA suhdh·itlml into 
Lown11, fomilios, or cln,us, who liv(l(l tog11tlwr. All tlw 11ntlom1 of I111liimH in Jllort,h ;\.11H1ri1m Jivull iu l;Jw huntor st1tl;i1and1lo11ondetl for 
snlisiHtnu()e on hunting, lishing, rm11 'tho apoubt1111onH fruitK ol' th11 onr!,h, a11cl n ki11tl of grnln whit.•h wits plnutud timl giLtlll'rotl lJy tho 
wonwn, nml is uow known by i;hcl 111t111n of In1\in.n com, Long pof;atoos, pm1q1kb1a of vadons IdnrlH, mul st1n11slws worn also fouull iu 
UHtl n111011g thom. They hall no 'llookR, lHmls, or tnm11d. 11nimals of nny kinil. Thoit• governnwnt .is 11 kirnl of patri1u•ehnl eonfodm•ncy, 
EvcJr~' town en· folllily Jms IL cltlof, who is diHtiuguislrntl b~· n pn.rti1·.ult11· ·tit.Jo, n.ml whom wo oouunonly call "an.ohorn", Tho sovoml 
townH or tiLmilios that; oomposo n.1;ribo luwo 11 ohic1f who i11·011irlos ovor it, an1l tho Ho\'01:111 tribt1a eomposiug n natl011 hnv<~ a ohlof who 
}ll'nHiUos ovor tho wholo imtion. Those uhil1fH 1iro gonnmlly 111011 11cl.Y1Hll\(Hl !11 y1llll'R, n!lll t1ist.i11guisho1l hy their in·mlonco 1w<l r1l1illtlee 
in uonneil. '!'ho mattors which mo1•t1ly rng1n<l 11 tow11 m• family 11ro so1;1;!ocl hy 1,lrn cltiof 111ul pl'inril]lal mrm of tlrn town; ·thosu wliioh 
rog11r1l 1t ·tribe, such !ls the n.p11oiut111eut of hont1 w1t1·.riurA or c11pt1iim1 nml H11ttling 1llll'oron<lllH btrtwoon tU:fftiro11t towua mu1 fmuilioa, nro 
rognlnted at a mooting or comrnil of tho eltiofa from 'tlrn s1woml tow111i; 11nrl t.hnol(I which rog11r1l tho wlwlu lltition, auuh 1ia tho nrnking 
war, oonultt<ling ponco, or forming allim100A wl1ilt tho nuighh11d11g n11tioua, 1uo 1lolilwr1itotl 011 mHl dotormiuoil in 1t mttiunal ciouncll 
oomposecl of ·tho· chiofa of 'tlw trllle, lt'ttomlod by 110atl wnrriorA nucljlrnnmlwr of ·tho c~hlofs from tht1 tow1rn, who nt•o his ciouust1lors. In 
OYlll'y town ·t;hm·o is a connoil house whoro thll ohinf nntl old mon uf tlw town asHnmhl<1 whm1 m~onsion roqulros, nml consult wlmt is 
11ro11er to ho 1louo. EYory 'tribe has tt Jixo<l i1l1wo for tho ehil.lfH of 'film town to moot ltllll tionHnlt on tho hnainoas of l:ho tl'lhe, n,nd in 
o\'ot•y mttion thrn.•e is wha·t tlrny 01111 tho cwnl;ral eom1cil honsn, or onntml oonnull Jh·ll, wlrn1·0 tho' ehlofa of tho at1vtn•11l ·tl'lbos, with tbe 
11l'iucip1tl warriors, eonvono to oonsnlt a1111. clcltt1rmi110 ou t,hoir 1111-tloiml 1~ffnh·a. W'hou n.t1y mu.ttor is pt•opos<Hl in ·tho nn.timrnl couuoil 
it iH t101111110n for tho chilrftl of tlw sevm•al ·LrihuH to uornmlli t.horoon 1i1rn1•t; with theh• coumolors, ·11ucl who11 thoy hnvo 11.grood, to <lollvin· 
tho opinion of tho·tribo 11.t thl.l 1rntio111tl ommcil, nnct HH 1.hoir govo1•nrncmt ~eo1111:1 ·1;0 rnaf; wholly on porsu1islon, thoy oml0"vo1·, by 1nutu1tl 
<mnuul!~ions, to obtt1i11 imiLuimiuy. Sud1 ill tho govo1·um11ul; ·(;hnt etill aHhsiats 1~mo11g th11.I1allan imtlons bo1·cfoL'1ug on the Uuited Stutes. 
Somo histol'iims aeom 'to think t,luit tho cUguit;y of olnco o l' snohom was lwrotli1;M·y; !mi; thn(; opinion cloos not u.ppeai· to bl.l woll fomulucl, 
'!'ho anehom or ehiof of' tho trilio BO(lllll! 'to ho hy olllotion j 111111 somot.Jmcs l!tll~Hons who nro stmugora 1i1Hl Mloptotl int;o tho fa·ib11 nro 
promotocl to ·this dignity on o.cconn(; of 1•hoil• 11bilitloa. 'l'ltnR, on ·tho rn-riY11l of Captuin Smith, tho ill'at fonn(lt•r of tho colony of 
Virginin., Opochtmottnongh, who w11s 1muhmu or dtlof of thn ChiC\knho111lnioa, cmo of ·t;ho t;ri!JoH of i;he I'owlml;1i11s, is 1mitl to luwn ht1ou 
of 111.1otlrnr tribo, nrnl ovun of 1inotho1• l111Llc111, so that; no et1rL11ln acmotlll (; conlll ho olrt:iihwrl of ltll! Ol'igin or duscrmt. Tho nh iofB of tlrn 
i111tion soom ·to htwo been hy tt rot1il;lon nmong tho fa•ihos; thus, whon C1;pt1iilt Ri.uith, in ·tho ~'<llll' 11300, cpwstionml l'owhtttltll (wl10 wtta 
t.lw eltitJf of tho m1tion, and wlwsc11iropor ninm1 ia RILicl fo htwe bonu Wolrnnscm1t<10<1k) rospootlng tho s11ooosslon, tho oltl chiof iuformod 
hfm "th11t ho wns very ohl, nn1l Imel 11t1on tllC:l 1fonth of nil Ma pooplu thl'it10; no!; ono of tlwso gm;orntions wns tlwn li viug oxr1ovt 
himsolf; th11t ho must soon dio, n.nrl tho aucooaHion !l11so01ul in or1'101• to his broth111'H, Op!t1lmp1m, OpoohmH11mo11gh, nlHl C1tt1itn11gh, 
mul them to his two sistcmi nncl thuir 'two c11111glrtllrs ''. Hnt thoHo worti nppulln.tiona tlc.isig1m1;ing; ·Urn 'tril>oa in tho 11onfod1Jmay1 fot• t;ho 
110rso118 11111110d 1tro' not his i·oal brnthOl's, hnt 'tllll oldc~.fs or cllO:tiront; ·tribes. .Ac1101·1li11gly, in 1!11.8, whon l.'owhntnn tll(l(l, llo wna tl1u1eet11l0<l 
by Opi ~hapnn, antl nftor hls dooo11so Opoohnucnnongh bocu.mo llhitif of tho 1ui.Uon, I 1woil only moution ttnothor i11~trmoo to i;how Ornt 
tho ohiofs of tho nn1;ion oln.imoll this khulrocl with tho !mail of tho 1rntio11, In Hl2:l, wl111n R11.!o!gh CrnHhitw WHH with Jlll}f\Z!tW1 tho 
a1wlwm or ohiof of the l'ntown1110~, Opuch11t1or1nrrngh, who h1Ml gron.1; powor 1u1d inllue1H•.(1, 11oh1g t;lrn seoollll ma1t l11the111ttio11 nucl noxt 
in Rnocossion to Opichnpnu, 1t1111 who WllH it bit.tor !mt; Hc(1r11t. c11HJ11\y 1,o tho Bngl!l>lh untl w11ntoll to ong1igo his untion in 11, wttl' wl t.h. l;hom, · 
sent two bi1skets of l>ontlfl to tho Pntowmnc !lhiol~ Mill cloai.rotl him (;o kill 'libo 1•:ngli~hmm1 'bhu.t woro with him. ,Jn.1m~n.w l'opllo<l tlrnt 
tho English wore his fdoncla niitl Opidl!leJ11111 hiM h1:0U101', ttllll l;hn.t thorofo1·0 thoro Rho11lcl bo l\ll bloo1l al1n<l lJ1\l;wecnttlwm by his nrnu,na. 
It iH nlHo l;o he obs<1rvocl, tl10.t whon. 'tho Bngli1:1h flrst oruno ovor, in nil tht1ir r~onfor~1woR with ally of 1iho cbiufa, tl.rny cons·tan1;ly l.wnrcl 
him mnlrn moution ol' hie brO'thor, with whom lrn mm1t eousult or '(;o whom ho rofonotl t:hmn, u.101111iug tlmroby eithtlt tho ohiof of tho 
1rntion or 'tho tl'ihes in uonf[)(ltl1·iwy. 'l'lrn Mmrnhonos M'O s11!1l to lrnvo lwnn u. c•onfctlomcy ol' :Com• tril1cs, tillll Ju nllinuco with tho 
M1m1wn.us in the w1tr whioh thoy wmo cnt•tylng· mt n.gnhrnt tl\e Powlt1ittms, ' 

To tho 11ol'thwn.rrl of UrnHe thoro wns nnothor poworl\11 rrntlou, whidt o<wnploll tho Mnutry from tl10 hon.cl ol' tho Ohosn.rwnk lmy 
up to tho Kittittiunoy monutttin, n.ncl ns far onatwnr<l as OonnMtlout rivor, co1111n·oltenlli.11g ·tlrnb lllLl't of Now York whiclh lios hutwoen 
tho Hi.ghlm1ds mal tho qooau, nll 1;lw stn.t.e of Now .forsoy, thnt pm·!; of l.'mrnaylvnuin, whioh is w1iterotl bolow tho rnugo of tho 
Kit;trttiunoy mmmtilins by 1ilrn rivo1•s 01· Htronms Jlilling iuto tho nolaw1mi, mul tho uonnty of N11wo1tal:lll in tbo 11tato of Dohtwnre, as fnr 
as Dunk crotik. It is to be obsorvoil tlrnt the rn1,tions ol' Iurlilt11H 1ll.~l;i11gnishml ·thoir t\01mtrio11 om\ from another hy uMnml bonndarlos, 
such as mngos of mo1mt!Lius or i;tron.mA of wnt;or; lml; n.a tb11 lwMlH of 1.'iv1u~ ft•nqmmtly 1ntllrlm:k or npp1•01wh 1101ir f:u oiwh other, n.ml 
·thoHe who li\'o upon n 11ti·o11m claim i;ho c1trnntry watoro(l h~· it., t:hoy oft(m 01rnron.11herl on en.eh oth1n•1 nnil ·this is 11, 1.1lmatant som·co of 
w1n· lrntwoen tho clilforout nntioua. '!'ho 1111,Lion oc:11tq1~·ing liho l:mc1t oi' eonnt1·y·Jnat cfoRnribod c111llml th11msolvos Louo11i; t;lrn ]i'ronolt 
writers c11ll thom Lonps; nml n1n011g tho Jfoglish 'thuy nrn now commonly c11illt1d D11law11.res. Thia imtion or eo11f'e11<imcy conHisteil ot' 
fin1 trilHlH, who 1111 Rpoke ono ln.nguag<i: (1) tho Chihohocki, who tlw!llt on the west. shlri nf t:hl\ i·ivl'l' nnw 011lllltl Doln.wn.ro, n. nnmo 
which it took from Lord Do hL "rm", who iml; inl;o ['(;on his pnssngu from Virgiuin., but which by tho Inclinna wn.s callml Chihohollld; (2) 
tho \Vm11.11i1i, who iuliiibit the eountry cnlloc1 Nllw .fon111y1 from ·th<l Hnrit:ou to 'tlrn aon.; (3) 1;110 Mun~oy, wltu tlwolt on t:lrn uppur stronms 
of t;he D11lawaro, :Crom ·tho Kitt1vtinne:y rnonntu.ina 1Jown ·to iiho Lehigh or wostom l1rn11ch of tho Dtilnwaro; (4) tho \Ynbingfl, who llro 
smrllltimes ca,lloll RiY11r Imlimrn, sonrntinl!ls Mohiclrn11clor11, who lmtl their dwolllng bo11wPen tla~ woat ln·rmch of Dofownro mul Hu<lson 
rivor, from tha KiLt11tinnoy riclgll down to tho Hadtm1; 11ml (ii) tht1 l\fohh:con, or l\fohnl;trw, who oem1piod St11tm1 isl1m!I, York il:ilnnd 
(which, from its being tho pi:\11oipal stint of thoir l'efilitloucl!l, wns for1111irl,\· 1iullotl l\falrnt.tcm), Long ialnnrl, nn<l tl111t; pnrt of N'ow York nud 
Counoctient which lies hctwoon Hndson 1.111cl Urmneeticnt rivc1'B, from tho ltighlnml, whiuh is n c101tUnullt.ion of ·the Kiittttinnoy rldgo 
clowu to tlrn•somHl. This mition lrntl 1i oloao nllia11eo wit;h th~ 8lrnwmrnsn, who 1in1cl on the S11srprnl111n1111 1tml 1o tho W08twnrcl of tlrnt 
river, AH J'nr ns tho Alloglrnny mount1Lins, nntl cnniod 1rn IL long wnr with nnot;IHll' j1~wc1·fnl nntfon or oonfodemoy of Indians wlllch lfr~!l 
to.the nOl'th of thmu, bot:ween tlrn IUtt;n.tinney 111mml::tillH en• Highliincl~ mal ·tho lrtkll Ontr11fo,, iu:ul 11·ho cmlloll thL1mselv11s .Mlngos, ant1 are 
callell by the 1''rnnch writcHs lroql!lois, lJy tlu~ Eng·liHh tho l•'ivo Nation~, aml hy the lu<lltins to th.u Aonth.i.rnrtl, with whom they woro a.t 
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war, l\I1t8S!LWOllla('S, 'l'hiH win· w:ts uarrying on in its greatest fnry wlum Unptain Smith first, arrivoil in Virginin,. Tho llfiugo warriors 
hacl pem1t,rafod 1l°'rn HHI SnHt]nllltimrnt tn tho mouth of it,, In one of his excursions up tlw ba?, at tho month of 8u~qneh1t111rn, in 
1608, Uiiptain Smitlt nwt with Hix or soYon of their 1·m10es fnll of wnrriors, wlio wero coming t,o 1ittnc1k their 1memir•s in the rour. l:nan 
excursion which ho h1t<'l ma11" 11 fow weelrn lllifore up thll Hap1rnlrnnnock, and in which ho had [lrncl] a skirmish. with n pnrt~· of tho 
Mannho1ws nnd talmu a lirothor of om1 of their ehinfs prisonor, ho first lrnar1l of this nntion; fm; w\ien he nslw1l tho priAoner wh~· his 
nation att1Lolm1l ·tho Bng·Iislt, th11 priso1101· sni<l hoca\lHl\ hiH nation h1ul he1ml thnt tlln E.li.glish came from urnlllr the \Yorlil to ti1lrn 11wir 
worltl from thorn. lloing 11Rlwtl how mnu~' worl<ls h\l knew, ho Hnicl lw knew bnt one, which wits nmler tho sky th11t 1wn1rml him, 11nd 
which conHiRtl\(l of PowliutanA, tho M1mnkim1, 111111 tlw )lt1Hsa wom11cs. Being 1pwstionetl concei:ning tho lntt'cr, ho 111titl tlll'r tl wolt on n. 
gro1tf; w11tor to tho nort;J1; thllt tlwy lrn<l mnny hoatlq mtd so lltttny mnn tlrni; tlHJy wagntl [w1tr] with nll tho l'l'Ht of tlw world. 'l'hc 
Mingo confmlcir1wy tll1m <'onsist,o!l of fiye tri\>es·; three, who m·11 tlrn oltlc1r, to wit, tho Sonccas, who lin1 to tho wost; the ~folrnwks, to tho 
eltRt; 111ul tho Onornlugn.K b11two1m them j ltlHl two who nro Ullllell t,Jrn younger tribes, 1rnrncl~'• tho Ca~'llg'l\S an<l U1wi1l11s. All or thoso 
tribes Hpcttk ono litugnago, and Wlll'(I then nuHotl in 11 closo ccmfoclemoy, mHl oeenpiecl tho trM1t of 1·01mtry from the Pt\Ht mul o[ Lako 
Erio to L11lw ChMllp!rtin, llJHl frcnn tho Kitt11tin11lly ancl Highlan1lH to tlrn 111ke Onttirio nu<l tho ri,,er Cnuamqni, or St,, L1rnrrn1co. 'll'hlly 
Juul HOlll& timn beforo tlu1t em:riml on n war with n nntion who liYotl hcJ'Oilll tho l!tkcs ll!Hl \Yero callocl Adirontln.cH. In this war thoy 
were worst;ml; lJ\\t. hrwiug nmilo 11 J1111u.•t1 with ·1;Jwm, throng·h tho inttn·cession with the French who \\'Cll'O thon Kottling Ctt111uln, t;hoy 
tnruo<l thoir nrms agninRt tho Lono11i; ancl 11H tho w111~ wns long 111Hl (loubtfnl, they, in the comso of it, not onl~· exerto1l tht,ir wholo 
foreo, but imt into pnwtiM on1ry 11tenR111·0 whioh pr1ulmH'<1 or voliey c<mltl t1cYiso to l1ring it to 11 ~ncc•cRsfnl issne. Por this imr11oso 
they lrnnt tho!r conrRo down tlw Snsqnolmnnn, 11rnl wnrring wit,h tbo Inc1i11ns in tlrnir wa~·, 111Hl l11wing iienetmte<l as fnr nH tho mouth 
of it, thoy, hy tht1 torrm: of thuir m·mH, onp;n,grnl 11111ttio11 now known br tho !llllllll of Nanticocks, ConoyH, nntl Tntolo<>H, who lh"od 
botwoen ClrnH111w11k 1111cl Deln.w11ru lm~·s ancl l1or<lciring on t.\w triho of Chihohocki, to ent,llr into nn alliance with tlw111. The~' nlHo fm·1notl 
rm 111lian<11i with Urn 11Joun.cmrn 11ntl stimulni:Cltl thom to It wn1· with tho Ll1nopi antl their eoufodoratos. At t.lw Hnmo tinw thl11l1olrnwks 
c11rrie1l on 1t J'urlpnH wiu· down tho Ilwlso11.ng11brnt lhc i\foltiunmrn nntl H.ivcr IniliauH, 11utl compollocl tlwm t«> pm•l'hllHll IL tt11npor1n·s ancl 
pr11ei1rio11A pt111co, 1iy neknowln<lging them to lu1 their snpt1riors nntl pn,ying ·nu mmunl trilmto. Tho Lenovi lwinp; smTn1}111lo1l with 
011omi1~s nJHl hnrtl inosso<l, nml luwiug lmd; mnny ol' Lhoit· wn.rriors,.h1n1 nt Inst eompt11lod to Hno for ponce, whkh w1~s grnyl;C1<1 to thC1m 
on U1c1 ccnulHion that tllfly shoultl put t;lu1rnsnlYcR nncltit• tht1 i1rotoetio11 of the Mingos, eon!lno themsel vos to ritising corn, hnnting fot• tho 
snllHiHl;111H111 of tbc1ir fn,milillR, 11n1l 110 lnng;01· luwo tJrn pow1!I' of nrnldng w1u·. 'l'his ii; wlml, the ln<linns cnll making thcim women; aml in 
thiH t'onclition tho LonopiH wm·o when ·wnlinin Ponn Jirst n,t'l'iYC1cl fl)\(1 heg1111 i;ho set,t1cmont of Pom1sy1Yanit1 in 1082. 

Tito Oswogntahios, Con110H!1cfagos1 and Cohmmoµ;n,go11s, or, as tlwy nrc1 oonuuoul~, cn.llo<l, Oaghnowngos, nro of tho Mingo or Six 
N1ttion Imlinns, who, h~' t,Ju1 inlln01100 of t.llll l>'rmrnh missinnnrl1.1s, luw11 hlllm ReJrnrntocl from thoir nation and irnhu•ecl to imttlcl tlwro. 

I clo not lrnow of wlmt nation tlrn Angqnagnhs nrn, !mt sns1)(1<•t they tU'li 1t family of the Scuocns. 
'!'ho Nn11ticor.lui nn1l Conoies wnro former]~· of tt 1111,tion thnt live<l nt tho hol\(l of Clwsapoak bay, nlHl who of lttto yt111rH J11wo !wen 

ncloptotl into the Mingo or Tt•otprniH conl'ctltiracy, nrnl nrnko n. soYtmth 11ntion, tho llfo1rncans or 'l'nscn.rorns, who Wt•r11 tltlwn into the 
confoclo1luay itt 1.712, mnking ·tlw Rixtl1. 

'l'ho Sn,ponies 1tr11 families nf' ·th11 ·w111mmios, wl10 romm'ml from Now ~forMy, mul, with tho MohieeouH, Mnnsi1is, nllll lh1l1twn.rr>s1 

lielong t.o tho Ltmopi 1H1t.lon. Tho Mi11gt1s tiro n wnr colony from tho Six Nn.tions; so M'CJ th(l Cohnnuogagos. Of tlw rost of tho nnrthm•n 
trllllls, I havo newer bt!11n 11hlo to loam 1111ythiug certnin; lint nil ac>.(>.nunl;s !loom to ngree in this: thn.t thnro is a Yoi·y pnwtirfnl nntion, 
<listingnishetl by 11 YfWioty of Itn.llHlf:I t:itkon from tho sm·orttl toW!lH or fnmilills, hut, comm011l~· cn.llml Tnw11s or n11t1rn'ns 1 who Rpimk 0110 
1ttiignagn ltrnl ]\y!I ronn<l 1tn<l on ·tht1 w11'tcrs tlrnt fall into tho w11Rtnrn l1tlrnA, 111Hl Clxtcnll from tho w11tors of tho Ohio qnito to tho wn,to1·a 
falliug into H n<1Hon b1iy, 

INDIANS IN THB P1.{,0VINOB OP LOUISIANA IN 1803. 

At the tirno of the pnrclrn.se of I.Jonisia.na from Franeo in 1803 the knowledge of the lH'OVince and itR Indin.n 
tribes waR very limito<l. The T..1cmisimu1, 1m1·elrnse of 1803 embraced n.lmost all tlrn areit of' whnt now conqwiS<\S 
seventeen stn,tes l\llll two tmritories, with gross nre11s as follows: part of the state of .A.falla.nu1, west; of the .Pm·<li<ln 
and on the Gulf, helow li;i,titmle 310 Horth, estiurntetl to contain 2,300 sqmti·e miles; imrt of the stnt<1, of Mississippi, 
west of Alabfwm, adjoining Lonisimm 011 the Oulf~ nml sout;b of :n ° uorth latitude, cstiurnted at a,noo R<1un,re miles; 
the state of I..1011isiitm1, <18, 720 square miles; tliq stat(\ of .A.rka11flt1s, 53,8130 square miles; the state of l\'Iisi-muri, 00,415 
sq\uwe miles; the Rtate of Kansfts, all out southwest corner (e1:1tiurnted), 73,1342 S<prnre miles; the state of Iowa, 13010213 
square miles; the state of l\'Hunesota, west of the Missi1:1sippi river, 57,531 square miles; the stat('- of Ne1m1.i.;ka, 
77 ,510 l:lqnare rnilei,;; the sta.te of Colorado, en,st; of t1ie Hock~r mon nfains mtd uot•th of Arlmnsas rivm·, 57 ,000 square, 
miles; the state of Oregon (uorninailly aud by <lii,icovery), OG,0~30 square miles; the stafo of North Dakota, 7017!15. 
square miles; tlle sfate of South Dakottt, 77,fi:iO sqnn.re milcR; the state of Montana, Hfi,080 sqnn.re mill\s; the 
state of Idaho, 8'.l,800 Sqlmre miles; the state of ·washingtou, Gfl,180 sr1mtre miles; the state of ·wyomiug, all hnt 
the zone in the middle, south, aud southwt•,st piwt, 8:3,1303 sf1nnro milt~s; the Indian territor;y, ill,MlO S<prnrn miles; 
OklahonHt territory, 30,030 sqmwc milPs; mnkiug; a total are<t of 1,rns,021 square miles, or 7GG,73:3,4AO aeres. 

The Dc11al'tme11t of Sta.to, by tlircction of President ,J eJforf:lon, pl'cpare<l u. descriptivo statement. of' the Irnlians 
antl tribes in this l)l'OVince. It contained all th<.1 information tlwn possessed by the government as tn the several 
tribes, as follows: 

Tho Iucliitu untious within the limits of Lonisimm n& fu~· ns known 11ro ns follows, nncl co11Hist of thu nnmher apuciliecl: 
On tho enston1 bunk of tho Mississippi, ithout 2u fougncs from Ol'lmms, m•o tho romains of thc 1111tion uf Homnn:s, or Ho1l Mon, 

which do not oxccc<l GO pcrnou~. 'l'hore m·o 110 ofoor Iuclin11s stittlml on this Billo of tJ1e river either in LrinisiaulL or w1•Ht• Flori tilt, thonirh 
they nro nt times froqmmted by partieR of waucloriug Choct11ws. . · " 

.on tho west si<lfl of th11 l\Iississippi ttm tho remains ()f tho Tnnnica8, Hett101l 11011r mul a hove Point Cm1p1w, 11n 1lw river, r~1111Hi~ting 
of 50 or GO persons. 

IN •rim ATACAl' AS.-On tho lowrlr lHH't.s of tho Bayon 'l'ccho, at 11bont 11 or 12 le1tgnes from tho sen, uro two yilJuges of Chi tamadu1s, 
0011si~ti11g o t' aliont 100 souls. • 

The At1tcapus, properly so co.llc<l, <lisporsecl throughout tho district,, nncl chiefly on thn hn;yon or c~reek of V c•rmillion, 1LlH1nt; 100 ~onls. 
Wnnderel'S of the tribes of 13iloxes null Choetaws, on Bayon Crocotlilt), which empties into tho 'l'ocbe, 11l1out 50 sonlll. 
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Ix 'l'l!E 0PELo\JliAli To Tl!N :'\Olt'l'IIWERT OI" A'l'AlUJ>M;,-Two vill11gos ot' Alih111naH in '(;}111 1•t111tPl' of t.lw cliHtri1it nrnn· tho clmreh, 
consiHting of 1011 pcrHons. 

CmwhatoH, tlisporsml through tlrn 1!01rntry as J'al' w11Ht as th11 rin~1· Knhil!uH arnl itH iwighhorhoo1l, 11hout :mo J.ll'rsonH. 

Ox TUE H!Yim Homrn.-At Avo~'llllllH, rn lo11gntlH from th;, MiHHiHHippi, ii-1 n. Yill11.µ;o oJ' tho Biln:id 1mtio11, :m1l nnutlt"l' Oil tll(l Jako of 
tlw A voyt1lles, tho who lo n.uoub BO Honls. 

At. tht1 Hnpitlo, 2() fougtws from tlw i\IisHisHippi, iH 11 villagn or thn CHw1d;11w~ ol' 100 RtrnlH, m11l another of llilnxos,. 11l1onl; 2 lm1gnoa 
from it, of about 100 nrnro. Ahont 8 or n le11g1ws highu1• np tho lfo1l rivn1• iri 11 vill11g1' of 11ho1tt iiO sonlH. All thmm nro ocm1aionnlly 
mnployt•1l h~· tho Hottlllrs in th(1ii· nnigbborhoo!l 1111 bo11trnL111. 

Ahout 80 l111tg11nH abovo Nntd1ito<!]HlH, on tho lfotl rivllr, iH thll nnt.iou of tho (!ntlmpiieH, enlfo!l hr nl1hruvi11t;iun Cfados; t:lw~· em1 
miHll from :JOO to 400 W111't'iors, a.ro tho friontlH of tlrn whitPR1 1mil 11.1·<1 11stoo1111Hl tho l1r11.vClat mul inoHt go11t1ro11H of nll tlw nntiom1 in UliH 
vnst; t·onntr~·; tbnr arCl m11hllr 1lt:wroaRing, owing tn inlmnp11r1HHlll m1Cl tho nnmbnra 11mmn,lly tll\s1;t'o~·c!tl h~' thll Osago11 nn<l Chod1tw11. 

Thern nrn, b!lsi!lcs thll ftH'CJgoiug, lib lllnal; ·lOO to !iOO fiunllic1:; of' C]IO(ltll,WH, who tll'(l <1iAJIOl'Rl•d 011 tho \\'()Ht, Hiilll onJw llliiudsaippi, 011 
t;lw On1wlwta11rnl R111l rivors, !\H far w11at ns No.l;ohlt',rn•.hcs, nrnl 1;1111 wlwlo 111Ll:lon wonltl hnvo 11ndg1·ntml nt1r0As.t:h11 ll!isaissippi lmtl it not 
beun for tho opposition of tho Spanir1r1lH 1111d th<1 Inc1it111H on th111: Hi1lo who lmtl Htdl't\J'(l\l hy tlwir 11ggt'llHHionH, 

Ox Tim Ill Yim 4.ttKANSAS.-Betwcon tlw n,ocl l'ivm· nn1l l:ho ArlrnnNllH tlwro II \'ll bn (: It .fow In1lin1rn, tho l'llllllli l\H (I[' 1;rilws nlmost 
extinct. Ou this last i·ivor is tho nutiou of i:ho s11mo 11111110, (\OllRhiting ol' nhont: 2110 wnniors. 'l'hoy 11ro br1wo yot i1efM)B11hlo nJHl woll 
<liHpOH1l1l, !ttHl h11vo 1ihv11ys boou 11tt11oho1l to M1t1 P1·m10h mHl 0H1Hmsu<l th\1ir mwso in thoir wm·s with t;J10 011illlms11ws, whmit tho)' Juwo 
1tlw11~·N l'Psi~tccl with suecoss. 'l'hoy livc1 In throt1 villng11s; th() nrtit hi :1H 1011gn11s from tho lliHAissippi, on t;lw Al'lrnnaiu1 river, t1ml ·the 
ot.hol'H 111·0 3 and() 1011guos fi:om thn Jhi;t. A Hcnrulty of gn.mn on t;h11 onstoru siclo of tlw llii~RiHHippi h11R lufoly in(luernl n umnllllr of t,lrn 
Churnkoos, Choctnws, Chicl<asaws, 1itu. 1 to l'roq111m1; tho 11l1ighhorl10oil ot' Ark1111HnH, whoro g1unn is still in 11b1111tlmrno; thur Juwo 
1~.ontmC\tml m11rri11ges with the Arkm11ms, uu!l H<lOm i1wli1101l to mn,lrn it 110rnrnnont s11ttltn11011 t 11rnt inoorporitto thomaolvcs with th(l,t 
nation. 'rho unmhor ls unknown,. lrnt is eoirni<ll11'1thlo 11uc1 ls ovnr~· <lny itlC\l'(laHing. 

On t,]10 rivor St. Pmnds, iu tho uoiglthorhoo<l of' Now M1\1ll'itl1 CJnWJl Uk1W1lll11n, Ho\'ioro 11 111 I'o1m1w, nml tho onv.h'nns, ur<i soti;lecl 
n nmnber of \'11g11homls, omigr1urts from N10 lhil11w1u•us, Slmwm1so, Mininls, Ohlck1.\HttwH, ClHn·nltoea, l'iorins, nncl sn1lp0Rc<1 to con11iet fo 
all of 500 fn.rnilins. 'fhoy n.ro /i,t times l:ronhh,aourn tn tho boats cluacouillng th11 r!Yor, nncl hnvo oven 11l11nclor1Hl somo of tumu nnd 
committml n fow 1mmlors. They nro n.ttac:hTh!l l',o liquor; Hlll<lom rom1tiu long !n nny plnco. M11uy ofthcrn speak Bnglisllrn,JL uudorst1~ncl 
it, mHl t:horo 1t!'ll BD1Ull who nv<m ron1l mu1 writ" it. 

At, Rt. Otlll()Yiovo, in t;lrn settlomnnt; 11mong tlrn whites, IHO 11bo11!; ao l'iorii1R, KtiAlmskiaa, ltllCl Jllinnls, Wlto sol1lom lurnt fol' fear of 
tlw ot;hcr In1li1111R; they am tho rom11lns of n nntion wliinh 50 ~·11M'fl ugo co11l1l hdug into f;he llol1l 1,200 wtwriol'a. " 

0:-< 'l'IIN MrsKOUl\I.-On tho Missouri 111ul its wntm·H 1u·11 nmny nnd n1lmorons nrttions, the tioot known of which aro tho Os11gos, 
situnt(lcl on tho rivl3r of the an.mo n11nrn nu tho right lrnnk of tl111 l\Iisso1ni, nt ribont 80 longttos from its conil11011co with it; th(\y consist 
of 11000 warriors, who livo in Lwo sottlurnon(;s n,t l~O gr111it, tlist1i1rno from c11M·.h otho1'. 'qrny IWll of n gig1mtiC1 st11t111:t' um! woll i10rporti01wd, 
11ro onmui(IS of the whites ttlHl of all ot;lll1r In1li1tn llttti.ons, nnil c101nmit; 1fop1•otl1itl:ona from thu Illlnnla to tho ·Arlrnnans. 'l'l\ll trtHhl of tltit; 
nation is stiitl to lm uuclnr itn (IXelnsivo grnnt. 'l'lllly lll'l\ 11 l!l'llOl tmtl foroolona moo, aml nt·o but:utl 11ml foni·1111 h.1· 1lll thtl otlwr Inclinua. 
1'lw ecmJlnmH'tl of tho Osago ri vu1· with tho MiHHom•l ls 11l1out 8tl l1mgues from tho MlRs!ssippl. 

Sl:xty ltmguos higher np tho Missouri, nnd on 'tho H1ma1 lmnlc, !'a thn l'lv11r K1111zns, litHl nn it. tho natl.on or th11 H11n111 nnm1!1 hnt, 1it 
11hout 70 or 80 lo11g11es from its mout.h, It 0011sist11of11bont 250 wnniorH1 who 11t'<l llH !le1't!<1 mul m•nol ns tho nsnµ;ea, urnl oft;on moloat tuul 
ill trertt those who go to t.radll among t.lrnm. 

Sixty 1<111gnos 11boyo tho ri'v11r K1Lmms, 1.uul 11t al)OUli 200 fonguos :fl:om tht1 mouth of tho :Misson~i, al; ill on tlrn right h1mk, is tho Hlvior~ 
Plattt1, or Rhullow rfrcir, remnrlmhlo:for it:a qnl1iks11n<l~ nrnl b1t1lnn.vlg11tion; 1tU!l 11111u· UH coullnonno wil;h t;l10 Misaomi <lwolls t,ho mition 
of Ootolactoa, commonly c111locl Otos, l'nnsisting of 11.bout 200 wnntm·a, n,nwng whom nro 2ii or BO of th11 irntlcm ol' Mi11s0111'i, wlw took 
refngo 1imong thom 11bo111; 25 ~·m1rs Rinne. 

l"orty lmigneH up thn l'iver l'lnt t!l yon 11nmo to tho nn.tlon of 'tll(I I'nnlH, compos(\(l ot' 1~bout 700 wiuriors in four nolgll boring Yi111igos; 
tltoy hnnt lrnt little, and nrn lll 1Jrovi<lccl wlt;b !h·om·ma; tlwy 0L'l;on n111ko \\'IH' on thu R1i1111i11.r11A in 1;1111 1wighliol'hnn<l of S1111t1i lfo, fl'Om 
whkh thoy urn not fo1• distant. 

At 800 lnag11oa from tho Mississippi 1t11d 100 from tltn l.'ivor Pln,ttn, on Ul<l s11m111111.nk, nr11 Hit1111,t.1111 Ulll villngos of 'tlw Mnhns. 'I'lrny 
omrnisto<l in 1799 of 500 w1wriorti, lint 1iro ;miil to luwn boon 11lmosli out off l11at ~'Ml' by 'tllll Hmn!lpox. 

At, 50 lll11g11es 11hovo tho Muhns .• n.inl on tho lof't; linnk of tho Mlasonri, <lwoll l.l1e 1'011c11H ·j;o Lhci nnmhet• of 250wurdm:R, JIORH!lHRiug in 
commDn with t;ht1 MnhnR their 11111gn11gu, Hucioty, n.ncl viaos. '.l'h11ir t.1·11llll h11H 110VN' htion of rntieh v1tltw, 1111d thoso <mgng1?ll in it; nro 
ox1>ost1d ill pillngo nrnl ilHrotttmout. 

At tho <lisl;aneo of 4.rio lea,gntis from tho Missi1:1si1:111i, 1tnd on tl111 right lmuk of the l\llHsom•i, 11woll th(I .Aricnms to t1H111nrnbm: of 700 
warriors, 11rnl 60 101ignoH 11bovo, tho M,11nd11m1 nation, 1ionHlstiug of 1tbov117110 w1Wl'iorH lilrnwisll. 'L'lit1so 1:wo Inst; 1mtions 111·0 well 11is1rnR(l(l 
tu foo whitrJR, hnt luwo hcon tho Yictims of tho Sioux, or M11rulowosai11s, who, hoiug thm11R11J \'OH w11!l pl'ovid1Hl with !lro1trms, hrLVIJ tr1kcm 
lltl 1·1tntng;o of t:hn clofonsoloss Hit1rntlon of t.Jrn othcn:H, nn1l h1w11 on n,Jl ouc:nHiouH rnnrd11rn(l t,bmn without more~., 

No 1liaco1·LwioH on tho MisHotni hoyond tlrn Mnm1ituo un.f;ion lrn\'11 lrnon aMm11t"lY dc1l;alfo11,. thongh tlrn trnd!l!'K hn\'O hoon inforttHHl 
thnt 11u1u~· ln,rg11 nnvigahlll ri vurs cli11chnrgt1 1.lrnir wntm:H in to i li f1w 11hov11 it, aml t;hn.t t;huru 1n•t111rnny 1111111c1t'llllH nnt1io11s 8ot,tlod tttioH t.lwm. 

'!'ho 8ionx, or llfauclowotisfos, who froqnont tho oonntry llotw~on t,1111 11orl;h hnnk of t.]ll\ l\!isH11111·i uncl MiHslsHippl, Hl'll 11 gmn:t 
impmlinll'nt to t;m1lo arnl navigation. 'l'hoy omll11wor to prllv1mt cill (lomm1mimition wit.h tlw 1mtions ilwulling higl1 up tho Miss1.11ri tn 
11epri1·11 thm11 of !ttrnnunition mill aru18, 111Hl thna lcnop tht1m anhao1·vi1mt tu thlllllHoll•o~. In tho wint;ut• tlrny 11rt1 chitiJly on M1t1 l111nktt of 
tl10 MisHonri :tu<l mnss1tcro all wlw full i11to their htnHl!i, 

'l'her11111·L111 number of 111itio11s u,t r1 tlistnnell from tho lmnlrn of tho MiHHmtri to tlw uorth nJHl Ronth, cmtt'<!l'11i11g whom hul; littlo 
infornudiion llllH heeu 1·ocoivorl. 

Hctnrning to tlrn l\>lisHiRsippi nrnl nsec1111llng it from thll MisHonri, nhont; 75 l!mgnos nhoYo th(I n1011t:h of' tho lnttor, thn l'ivL1r 
l\[oi11go1rn or Hivioro 11e Moino, unfol'H tho Mississippi on thll weHt Hidn, nn<l on it. nr11 sittrntnd the A~·ons, ti 111~tion ul'ignnlly from tho 
Mhisonri, Hpciiking tlw lru1g11ago nt' tlrn Ot1it·t1,ohn.s. It no11RiHto1l of :JOO warriors lHiforo tho Htnnllpox: lntely l'llg11a 1i111ong tlwrn. 

'l'lrn Sacs tuul Uennrtls cl w11ll on tho MissisHippi 11hont :mo lm1g110s 11liD1·0 Ht. LmiiH, 11.1111 fr11q m•ntl,1• tmc1o with it.; thlly li "'' tngutlrnr 
autl consiHt of 50:) warriors; tlwir chi of tmclo is wi t:h Miehilimnkiuao, mlll thlly hnvu nl wa~·s be on 1'"1w.011 ble mu1 friend]~·. 

Th11othnr1111,tions 011 tho l\>Iississip11i hlgltor np 1no hnl; li!.tlo knuwu to 1111. Th" 1111.t;ious of th" MiH~onri, t,Jiongh 1•r1wl, tp11wlwl'Ons, 
aml insolout, nrny tlonhtless ho lrnpi• ill orilor liy Urn Unit.rnl Sl;11tmi if lJl'OlHll' n1gnlu,tions nro 1Ltlopt.o(l wit.It rospeci; to 1'11P111. 

It iH sni1l tbnt no tr(laties hnvo been onte1'ct1 into h.)' Spn,in with 1;lto In<llnn uations westwnr1l of' ·bho Mississlp])i, 111ul th11tits tre1ttios. 
with tho Crooks, Choet11ws, otc., 11ro in offoct su11orat11locl b;)' om tr1iaty with thr.t iinwor of tho 27th Octol>or, 17H5, 



32 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT rrAXED. 

INDIANS IN THE UNI'l'ED STATES IN 1830 . 

. A.lbert Gallatin, in 1886, wrote of the Irnlians in the United Stiites arnl their langirnges as follows: 
Tho nniformHy of ol111meter iu tho grm111natienl fo1•ms 11ml atrnci;mo of all tho lrnlian 111nguages of Nnrth America whic>h ha1•0 hoo!l 

sufliciontly innistigato1l imlieates a common lll'igin. 'l'Jw nnnwrons 11istinct langu11ges, if we atton1l only to tho voe11bul11ricH lrntwoou 
which ovory tmco of nfllnity has clisapponred, attnst tho antirp1it,y of tho Amol'ic1111 population. From tho Arctic 1:wn. to 52'' of north 
latitnll11, acrnRH t,bo continent of Amoril1t1 from tho Atl1111ti!1 almoAt to tho Pac ilk, wo luwo not fonntl more than two groat fu,mi!ics of 
laugnngos, tho Eskimnnx itnil tlrn Ath1q111soas. South of tlrnsn, aH far aH B5'-' or 8()d of ln.tituilll, two .other fami!ieH, i;h!l Algonkin-L1mape 
aml IruqnoiH, lillocl tb!l '''lwlo Rpt100 Jl(ltweon thn Atlauti(l anil tho MiBsissippi or tho mori1li1m whiuh p11Hsos by it8 sonrees, Anotlier 
grunt fomil~', that of tlrn Sionx, oxl;omhi oqn111!y for from north to south, on tbo we~t Rido of tho MiHHissip]li. \Yith tlw O)wnptiou of 
a doulitfnl tribo (tho Loud1oux), thol'll is not (;o hn fonn1l in th!l oxtoirnive torl'itory occnpio1l 11y thoHB flyo !'nmilies n Hinglt) triho or 
romuu.ntofn tribo tl111t B[Hlltk~ n <li11loet whioh (lm1s nnt b!llong to ono or ltnotlwr of those fivo families, 

On tho contr11ry, in the <iompnr11ti1'1Jl~· small fonitory son th of tho Lon1q10 a111l Irmp10is tribes, ancl inclmling Umt portion of tho 
sto,to of Lonisin.un whiuh lieH wnst of th() Mis8iRHi ppi, wo fi111l, 11llnwing l\Yllll tllll MnHkhogllll 111111 Choct!tw to lH1 bnt ono, tluoo (IXtllnKiYo 
llmgnages, tho Cntawha, blw Choroklllli 1t111l tho Choctaw M1rn1chogoo, 11lHl six woll nscortaiuocl of small tril111s or renmn.nts of 1~ribcs, to 
wit, tllll Ucla101 ·tl10 Nn.tohos, !tJl(l tho fonr itbcwe n11mtionnd '1'oi;(; o!' t,hl1 Mississippi; nml th()rO is i1 strong .:probability tl111t, ilHlop<'mlontly 
of tlrn sovorn.l small oxtinct iril10H of C!H'o!inn, Georgia, au!l Floricln, whioll still uxist1)(l wlwn thoso conutries wor(I first snttlecl, S(Wlirnl 
of thoso still existing wmit of tho MiHsissippi will ho J'onllll to havci clistinct langmtges. It also 11ppeo,rR liy thn Ht1ttl\1t1t1nt~1 of tlrnir 
rcspedivo po1.rnln.tio11, onmm1111icatc111 hy Dr. Sihl!l~' 1 !LlHl whi1'h is i11doo1l notorions, thnt thosci 1:nnnll tribos proservo t,hl'ir lnngnngo to 
tho In.Rt monurnt of tlrnir l!XIHtonce. 

The following notes, lthm by lVIr. Gallatin, rn:rn, ('.JUlll'lWC all the Indians in the United StitteR nt that time 
exeept those "'est of thn Hocky moun1;ui11s: " 

trn11er this IH\11(1 will bo iuc1l11tlml tho Now Bng·lmul lndianH, lllllR.ning thereby thosn 11otwe1m thl) AlionnkiH n111l Hmlson l"ivo1', tho 
Long IHlnrnl Iu1liun1:1, tho Dolawm•o 111111 Minsi of PonnHylv1tuin. a.rnl N(1w .for1my, 1;lrn Nantiooekes of the enstern shnr() of l'.lforyl'n1Hl, tlai 
Snsq1whnnnoelrn, tho Powl111tn11H ofYil'ginin., nml tho l'111n!i(l(1S of North Oarolinn. 

'l'hor11 nrn~· lrnvo li11(lll souw oxi1ggm·11t.io11 iIJ (;Jui 1111e<ll111ts of' tho Iucli1111 1iopula.tio11 o!' N(lw Englllu11. In i1ro111n·t,ion ns tho,Y aro 
AnJ>1tl'llfo1l from UR hy tim11 m· clil'tan11(1, (;Ji11 I111liltnH 11ro uniformly l'll[ll'(ll:\011to<l ns !uor<i mtniorons than they n.ppo11r 'VlHln hol;tHr know_n. 
Gookin, who Wl'llto in rn7.J., i>tai;111:1 that tl111 1'11()\WdH w1iro HILi(l to havo beou ahle in former times to raiHo •1,000 w11rrior111 r111lnco1l in his 
thllll to BllO 11w11. '.l'hllHn lrncl i111loocl ]H1n11 001111 n<1rCJd n11 tl 1mrtly 1kstroyeil or dispersed iu th() war of 1637; hnt auco.nling to tlw acconnh 
of tb1tt wnr, th111111111hm· of tboit• wnrriors coulcl not 11t tl11ti• timn luwo innonntell to 1,000. 

'I'h(l N111•ragirnsotts, whn wurn roekouocl in formnr ti11111H, as mwiont In(littuA said, to amonut to 5,000 w11rriorR, <li1l uot in his timo 
amotmt t,o t,000. As tho 011!~· w11rs in wliieh i;lwy hrul hnon mign.gml hoforo tho yen1"10U, from tho first Enropoan sottlemmrt in Now 
Eugltmd, wero the nstrnl mu1s with othor Iu1li1111s, s11oh 11gro!lt11irninutiou withiu th11tpori01l 1tpp()ars highly iJnprolrnbll\. With respoct 
to tho othor tlmio great natious, i<o wit, the W11;mp11no11gs, 'liho l\fossachnsetts, and tho Pn.wtnckot:s, Gookin ost;imal:cs thoir fm~mor 
u1m1bo1• to havo boen in tho !lggregnto 9,000 wnrriors. Ho st1itos ·tho i10pnlatio11 of till\ two last in his own tinrn at 550 mon, bnsidus 
womon nnrl ehih1ron. Thia groat 1lhuiuntion ho n.i11l 111l tho ot;bor nnoicnt writorH ascril>od to a most fat,nl epidemic si<iluu.•sR, which 11 
few yo11rs lieforo the 'lirsi; n.rriva.l of tho English l11Ml nrndo clrondfnl 1·av11gos aniong those two nations 11ntl tho ·wampanongs. Bnt, nftur 
mo.king every l'onsorn1l>lo allownnoe for mmggorations llorivoil from Il11li1111 reports, thero can ho no donbt, from tho concurrent ncconut~ 
of contempora1·y writers, thnt tho Tndi1111 populatiou principn.lly along tho sonoo11st botweon tho olll Plyn1011th colony mul tlrn Illlllsou 
river wns rnuoh gronter i111J1•01101•tion to tho oxtont of territory than wns found anywhor!l olso on tho shores of thCI Atlautfo, or with tho 
exception porlrnps of hh() Hurons in th!l interior p!lrtH of tho United Stntos. 'rhis opinion is cot'l'olJorntotl hy tho tm1t11rnrntionR snhs11qne11t 
to Philip's w11r, after tho gr<mto1· pnl't of the hoHtilll Inllilt111:1 h:ul romovticl to Co,no,cla or its Yicinity. In nn account luifl lwforo tho 
nssemlily'of Connocl;icnt in 1680 tho wardorA of tho HC\'Ornl tdbes iu tho Hla1to inu reckoned 11t 500. In 1098 t!Hl conyorto(l Indiana in 
MussR.chnsctts woro co>11pu totl to 1.11nonuh t.o 1100,rly 31000 souls. In 177'1, by 1111 r.wtnal census, thoro were still 1,303 lntli11us in Co111rnotic11t 
nml 1,·182 in Rl10(lo Ialnncl. Tho11e sovoral munborH greatly ()Xcootl (;hoso fouml olsewh()re, nuder similar eirouurntn.nccs, so long 1!1i'tor the 
tln.tll uf tho !h'st European settlmnonts, I think th11t thn Iucli11n population within the present bonmhtrics of th() strttt-a of Now 
Hnmpshiro1 Mn.ssaolmsetta, Uhollo folnull, nnll Counocticnt mnst hiwci 1io1m from 30,000 to •10,000 souls lioforo tho opiclomic c1iseii1w which 
procotlo<l th() 111mling of i;ho iiilgrims. 

For this gr<mtor necumnln.tecl population two onusos nrny ho 11ssigno1l, A grenter n.ml more uniform supply of foocl is n.fforde<l by 
fisherioR tl111n h~' lnmting, antl W() fhHl ac()ordingly that tho Narmgnnsotts of Rhode Island wor(), in 1iroportion to th()ir torrii;ory, the 
moat populo118 tribe of N(lw I•Jnglitml. Ii; appears also proh11blo that ·th() lndi11us u,long the sen.coast lrn<l boon clriven awu,y :from tho 
intol'ior au cl oompollccl to ccmcm1 trat() themseh'ea in or(lor to ho abfo to resist tho att.ncks of tho more wiirlilrn Indiana of tho Piv() Nntions, 
EYen i1oar tho BottHhoro, fr01n the Piacatnqun. to th() vicinity of tho Hntlson, tho New Englaml Iurli1ms woro porpetnnlly hara1:1socl by tho 
attadcs of t,lw Mnqnt1s. '.l'hoy woro, Oooldn sll~'B, in tirno of war so groat a ·terror i;o n.11 the Iuclim1s beforH nn.ino<l thnt tll() ap1iunrauoo 
of four or fiyo i\foq1ms in tho woods wonl<l frigl1to11 them from t.lleir habitations, nnd inclncecl mn.uy of them to g()t togntho1· in forts. 
vV001l an cl other con tcmpornry writers 0011 firm this 1wconnt1 a111l the Mohawks woro wont in Comrncticut to pursno tho 11!11;ivn Inditms nnd 
kill th()IJJ OYOll in tho honBl)S of tho English llllttlors. vVo fiucl 11ocorcliugly tho po1rnlation to hu.vo boon chiolly COll<!(llltmto1l u,Jo11g tho 
senshol'o anclt,h() banks of tho Connoctiont ri vor bolow its falls. 'l'hnt of tho Ni1imuck1 nnd gonorally of tho iul!lml conntr3' 1101·1·.11 of tho 
stt1te of Connecticut, was mneh loss in proportion to th() t1Jrritory, l\ntl tlrnro do not appear to have boen 1111y tribes of any com:()qnouce 
in tho northern pm·ts of Now· Hampshirt1 or in tho atnto of Vermont. 

It n.ppe1irs from th() l'OS!la.rcho$ of Hon. Silas Wootl that tb!ll~e wor() not loss thitn 13 llistinot tribes on Long isl111Hl ovor which tho 
Moutauks, who inhabiteil the oastommost pnrt of tho islitml, ex()roisotl aomo kiml of 11uthority, though i;hoy lrncl be()n ·thotnRolves 
tributaries of ~ho Poc1notls before tllll subJngatiou of thos() by the l~nglish. •r1ie .i•wo oxtremitie~ of th() islnntl were sottlotl !l~~out tho 
samo time, tho eu.sturn by th() I~nglish 11ucl tho wcl!ltorn by the Jlntch.· 

'l'ho Dohlwaro an<l !Hiusi oecupietl lth1i country lioun<letl cnstwM·clly 11ml southw11rdJ~r by Hudson river nncl the Atlantic. On tho 
west. thoy appear to havo hoen divido<1 from the Nnnticockos nn<l tho Sns11nohnunocks by th() height of laucl which sepn.ra.tes tlio wn.te1·s 
falling into tho Dolam1re from thoao thttt empty into tho Sn2q trnhanna 1u11d Chos11peako. Thoy probably oxteurlell south wnrdly 11!011g 
the Delawaro as far as SaullJ· Hook, which Re01ns to lrnvn belonged to 1mothm· tribe. On the north th()y woro in possc~sion of tho comrtry 
wat:crecl bJr the Selrnylkill bo it.A somres. Tlw iitw tlwnco to tlw Hudson is more uncert11iii. Tht\J' ma.~' origiunlly havo extc\nclc:ll to tho 
sources of the DelmTt\re, atlll it Wt'IS perlrnpi; owing· to the eom1uests of 11 emnpm·atively recent date that nt tho treaty of Easton, of 17581 
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tho ll11!11w1tro chiof, 'l'o(lynscnng, who hall nt flrHt nBHortod t;Jrn olitim of hiH imtiou tu tl111t (1Xt6nt, l'oRtricte(l it to ono of tho intorvoniug 
mngoH of hills, a1ul aelmowlodgod tlrnt tho l1t1HlH highm· np tho ri vor bolongo(l to his uuolm11 of i;lrn l<'ivo Nations, J•]nat of tho Dol1nv11ro 
tho Lm111110 tribe~ wore sop1wu.tocl l1y tho C!1ttHkill mount;nhtH from tho Molmwlrn; lmi; it !ms i~lrtmdy boon stni;o(l thnt tho ·wapplnga 
i11torvonocl 1t11(l llxtmHfo(l tlY<m holow tho lli!!;hlt~uds, 'l'ho <liviHlon lino hot\\'0t1u thost1 \V11ppingl! 111Hl tho Mi11Hi iH not knowu with 
curtain ty, · · ·· 

At tho timo wlwn William Penn lMuln!l in 11011nsylvnni1t tlrn Doln.wttroa lrn<l h11en anhj11g1tte1l mul "mado womon" 1iy the l~ivo 
Nations. It is wiill known ·thnt, 1tooortling to that .Intli!1n motlo of 1ixproH1:1ion, tho Dolaw11rc!s worn honooforth J.ll'ohil.Jitocl frmn nutking 
war n.t1tl 1lhw.t1\l umlor the soYl\mignt;y ol' ·tho 11tmq11orora, w110 tlitl no\; twon nll<1'\' snles ol'1mul in "liho aotnn.l possCJssicm of tlrn Delnwnrcs 
to bo vn.licl wi thont their 1tpprolmtion, vVillinm l'unu, his th1sc1mcl1111t1:1, mul i;ho stin.to of' Ponns~· !Y1tuil1accordingly11lwn.ys pnrchn1:1o!l tho 
l'ight of possos8ion from tl.io Dc11i1w1iros 11ncl "Lh1tt tl'f ~ovor!lignt,y li'<llll ·Llw l"ivo Nations. 'l'ho tiilo snggostetl b~· tho v1mit~· of tho 
Dnlawttros, nml in which tho Yonorn.hln lfookowtiltlor phtoetl im11lieit f11ith 1 Utn.t this treaty wn1:1 11 vol1111t1iry tillt on tlrn p11rt of t;ho 
l>oh1w1trlls1 i~ too incrediblo to l'llCtniro Horions ili~tHlHBion, H om1 uot 1Jo n.lmittotl tlu1t tlwy woro gulltr nf fllH:h 1m og1·oginns iwt of 
foll~· aH to 11Hs1mt yulunttirily to nn 11groo11H1nt which lul't thoir (ltJit!lly 011omi11H at libe!'ty to destroy t;hoh' own kiu1h11i11 friornls, mul allie111 

with nn utlwr romocly bnt tho til;lo of 1111Hlintm•s, n (lhnntotot' in which tlllly 1111vor om:o 11p1H11u·o1l; 1mcl lt i1:1 ro111ly 11bHlll'tl to H11ppo~t1 thnt 
nny 11111ia11 tribo vintorfous, n.a tho Ifo!MV!tl'll8 11~e sf.nti•ll Lo h1wt1 hcion at Urnt 1;inw, sltonld lttwo volnn1;11l'ily snbmlU:tHl t.u th11t wltic:h, 
u1rnor11iug to tlwir 11uiy1.1rsal 1111(1 lllost cfooply l'Oot1.11l lrnhits nncl upiuiouH, iH !;1111 ntmost cltigr1ulation 11ud ignominy; but it iB tlitllenlt tu 
n~eurt11in whon tl111t; ovout took 11ll1co, 111111 lt soomH p1•ol111l>ll1, llH u.sso1·tot1 hy tho ltulh1ns, that it wna 1111baot1ntmt tu tho lll'l'i 1·111 ol' t.110 
l~nropo11n1:1. Un!ler thoAo oh'oumstnntHJ~ man~· of Llrn Dohiwnn•H tl11L11rmi1lll(l i;o ronwv11 wost of tho .Alloghan~' mouutn.ins, nml ILboul; tho 
yt11Lr1:1 l7.W-1750 obtninccl frotn thoh· tLnduut; allios n.ntl unuJl,S1 tho Wy11.n1lol·.s, U10 gmut of n tloroliet tmc1; of 11.incl lying principnlly on 
tho Mnskiugum. Tho gront lio<ly of tlrn un.tion wns til;ill 11tt11nhllll to )'t1un1:1ylv1min; lmt ·tho 'grom.1cls oi' oomplniut inort11tirnt1, Tho 
l >llln\\'lttes woro onconrng11tl by wostm·u t;l'ibmi nail hy tho 1"ronnh to slmko oil' tlm yoko of tho 8ix. Nntions nrnl to ,Join iu tho wnr ag11iust 
t.llllit' 1tlll11a, tho British. Tllo :fa<mt.im: K\\t.tl1.1m11nls or l1lll\\\Byl\'l\\\it\ wm:t\ \\\.l\\\\rt\h1gly l\iltM.ko1.1 bnth \1y U11!> lle11\\'l'\Wll1l imtl \':\IU\WlHrna, mn1 
ult.houl-(h p11nt,11w11s11111tlo wit.11 tlwm nt Emit:on in 17118 1111tl thn c:onquo11t ul' 0mmil!I put; nu ontl to tho genoml wnr, both tho Slrnwnoos 
mttl J)(llttw1t.1'(l8 rumuvml ttltog(\tbor iu 1708 Jw,yo11il tho Allogh1my rnot111t11ins. 'l'hia l'!Jl:!Olntiou hntl llot boon tnkon witlwnt umol1 
rd1wt;a11eo. At u prepnrntory confortmco J.wl1l 1ti; Eu.sLnn in 17il7 tlw l >olu.w111•0 elthd', 'l'odyuscnng, snitl: "'Vo intuntl to aottlc1 ul; Wyoming; 
wn wnut to l11wo 11ort1Lin l.>01m111Lrici11 lixotl l>otwoon ;yon null UH, 1t1Hl 11 cort11iu tmot of foud Jixod whfoh it shall not 110 lnwful for us or our 
chiWrnu to soll no1• for yon 01• 1iuy of yonr chiltlnm ovo1• to hny 1 thn.t· wci nmy llo uot pnshotl on ovory sillo, but; haYtl n oort11i11 uuuntry Jlxocl 
for un1· own 11so nrnl th11t oi' our 1:hildnm forcwor''. And 11t th(l fa'llM.y ol' Bnaton in 17ti8 ho 11oc1.n·dh1gly n.ppliod t:o tho Six Nations for 11 
porumnont gmnt of 11111cl M Sl111rnokiu autl 'Vyoming-, nu ·tho Kmu1nolrn111111. 'l'ht.1 l'vfo(pll\. ohioill 1t11~wo1·o(l i;hut; tlwy woro uot nnthol'ir.ocl 
tv Holl nny lt1ncla; tb11t thoy wu11l1l rofor.'tlfo c1om1uHl t;11 Lhuir grm1t eounoll 111i Ouondago, whiolt 11lo1tu Jmd 11 :rig·ht 'to urnlrn anloa. "Iu · 
Urn mo1rnwhilo 11

, they atliloil, "~·on nrny nmlrn 11~1,1 of th01:u.1 lm11l1:1 in eou,junction with ntll' own JlllOplo null f~ll thn rest of our rt.1hitio11H, 
thll Int1im1s of tho difforoll"t nntious iu unr 11Uin11co ", It; iH }ll'O[Wl' 1;o atltl Urnt tho Dol11wu.t·oa did not lr~y nuy chiim to tlrn l11111ls 011 tho 
Sna(111oltann11, wltil:h th(ly 1tcknowlodgotl to holong nltogt1thm• to ·i:lto Klx Nnt;ion;;, 

Tim ro111on1l of tho llolnwaroa, .MinHi, nu1l Shnwm10H to tllll Ohio 11t onoo oxl:ricurtocl "thom Jrom l;)rn ~'olrn of thn Six. Nn.t>iorni 11rnl cnrl; 
off tho intorconrso between thosu und tho 1Vlinrnh1 nml othol' woHt:ot·u Iutlit1m1 who had hoou inclined to ontm.· into their 1illi111wt1. Tho 
~·u1n'H 1705-1705 m•o the true periotl of tho t>OW(IJ' n1ul impnrt11111:0 of tho Dol11wrwo11. Uuitocl wit;lt tho Slu1w1Hw11, who wm:ll auttlt1tl 0t1 
th(l i:ltiiotu, tlwy sustniuod d l1l'ing t.ho 7 yoiirs' w1ii• tho d11clint11g llDW!ll' of I•'rnnoo 111ul urrostocl for somci ;ycml'H tho 1n·og1•os1-1 of "tho llri ti11ll 
nn<l AlllLlrlc1111 nrrus. Although 11 )HJrt\011 of 'tho luttiuu udlll:!l'tlll to tll(J Amei-il'nns clul'ing· tho Will' of Imlcpnucluncl1, the rna!n bo1ly, 
tngBtlwr with nil tho wcstorn uatiolls, mmlo 11ornmo11 01t11Rll with tho Bl'iMslq 111111, 11L'tor tho "llhort t.rnt:tl whiuh fo!lnWlltl th(\ tronty of 
li~3, t;lrny wero ng11in 11t t.110 hoacl of' tho woatorn c:onl'o1"1or11cy iu t;lrnlr lt\Ht 11h•11gl.l'lo 1'01· in1lopc11ulonc1tl, l'l1woil. l1y thoit· googra.phit·til 
sitnatlon iu tho front of h11ttlo 1 thoy wero ti nring thoK(l throo wars tho 11ggl'ossors1 111111 to tho l11At mutmmt thll mos·t 11oth•t.1 1intl formitln bfo 
onomicH of Amoricn, 'l'ho cleciHiYt.1 vfotory of Gouol'lll "'1~y110 (171!<1) tliasol\'Cl(l tho 1m11fmlllr1wy, n1ul tlw 1l11l1twiu·uH wuro thll g-roittuat 
sulforcirs hy tho· treaty of Gn1onvill1.1 of 1705. · 

Tho grentor imrt of tho l!tnLls ttllot1;11d thum lly 1.110 "\Vy1tmlota wns cndocl by ·i;hnli trou.t.y, U.ll(l thoy tlum olrtn.ilwtl from tho :MtiuuiH n 
trn<it of l1111tl on tho Whito rivot• of \Yabnsh, whioh, by 1;ho 1;1x1nty of Vhrn1111110H or 181H, WllH p;111tnmt.11111l to tht.•lll by tho Uuit:rnl St1Li~1s; 
bn~ t;l111 Mlmuis luwing contcmllocl !;ho ommlug_ yo11r, 1.vt; tlrn t:renty of 01•011Hel11111l, t;lmt tlwy h111l only JI01'lllit·t1•tl tlwm tu oooupy tho 
tenitnry, lint hn!l not. convoyed tho HOil to thorn, 1;ho IlclllW!ll'tll! rolonsml !;ho U11it:t1ll 8t;ntllB from tlmt gtrnrnnl".011. TJwy t.lic1 not t1tkt1 
imrt with tlt11 British in tho last W!Ll', !Intl, tog1!tlw1• with aomo Mohionna n.ncl N11nti[IO<JkoH, mm11it.wd on Whlt1i l'ivor MU tho ytHH' lHHI, 
wht1u they fhrnll~· eodotl thoir olaim t;o thll U11itc1tl St1itoR. 1'boao rOJ:Ji(\ing- tho1·0 wor11 thtm 1'1Hlucoll ·to u.hou.t; 800 aouls. A ll1tml.it1r, 
im:huliug tho Mcn·11y)i111 tJoln'ori;lld Imliaiui, Jin1l p1•ovio1rnly l'tlll\OY(l<l i;o 0111rntln.1 1u.t1l it ill clill\onlt to llHOOL'tniu tho situation or m1111bor11 
of tlHl rosidno at i>his ·timo. '.l.'hoso· who l11w11 11tl;nly ronwvuil w11st of thll :Mi!lsisRippi lll'C\1 in n.n ostl11rnt11 of tho '"\'>'rw Dllpllrtmtm1;, 
t•ompntotl 1it <Hlll souls. Forme1· !J111igmtions to th11t qunrtor hntl, lwwovur, 1;ak1111 placo, rmcl sove1·nl Hnrnll clls11orsod h1nuls nru, ii; i11 
hellt:vod1 united with tho Sonocn.s nntl so11rn otbor ttiboa. 

'I'Jrn Illinois eonsiAtoll ol' 5 trib(ls, to wit, tho K11sknski11s1 Cahokias, 'l'11mnr01111H, P11orinA, mlll Mitohign.mi11s. 'l'h is l!lst w1rn n foreign 
triho 11tlmittllfl into their confodomcy, titlll which origlunlly oamo from tho wo~t sitlo of' t;ho Misslssippi1 whoro thtiy Jivud on n. small 
rivor j;Jrnt bore theil~ name. 

It. iH also well kno\yn that, when tho Shawnooa of Permsylva.nit1 bcgnn, in tho yon!' 17'1Cl, to migrn~o to tl111 Ohio, tlwy wm·o obligotl 
to oht1ti1111 grant or p1muiasiou i;o thnt ell'oct from tlrn 'Yyauclot~; un<l, in a, momo1·n1ulnm 1u111ox11cl to tho tmnty of Port Hnrm1u• wltb 
tho \Vy1irnlots, of ,Janm1ry1 178[), they tloclaro that the 001rntry north ot' t;}w Ohio, ·thon oooupiod by tho Slrnwnooa, iH tlwir11 (1;ho 
"\V~'lt!Hlots) of right, ancl thttt tho Slmwnoos a.i·o only .living upon it liy tholr permission. 

From thcso scnttt1rcd noticmi it may ho eo11joctnrod that, !IH ffCILMtl b~r tho Sanks nnd Foxos,. tho Slrnwnoos RCl}lltl'atecl itt 1111 onrly 
1l1Lto from tho other Lonnpo tril>os, nud ostahHsholl tlum1snlv11s south of tho Ohio in wl111t ia uow tlrn 11t1tto of Kenttwky; thnt, having 
been tlr\Y(lll away from th1tt territory, prohabl,1r by tho Chioasns a1Hl Chnrokoua, HOHHI 1>ortion of thum i'onml tlu1ir W!Ly during tlw first 
htilf of tlw se\•cntoenth co11t11ry as fnr onat us the co1mt1•y of ·t;Jrn Busqnclrnnnocks, 11 kimlrotl Lun1ip11 tl'ilrn; t;hn.t ·t:lrn nrnin hocl~· of tho 
lrntion, invito1111~· tho 1iiiamis nntl tho Amlustcs, crossocl the Ohio, oocnpiotl tho iiouutry on and 1vljaccmt to tho Scioto, !llH1,Joinml iu tho 
wnr n.gnins1; t.110 Five Nn1.ions, nutl tbnt, nftor thoir final clol'o1tt 1irnl thnt; of tholr 11llios in the yNtl' 1072, thu clispol'Sion nlhulotl to by 
Evnna took pl1ioo. A COll~idertthle portionmrttlo ahot1t that timo It foruiblo sot;tlomont on tho hm11lwiotora of ·tho rlvors of Ortrolinn; and 
thoso, after h1wiug been driven 11wny by tho C11tawlHts, fonml, a~ oUwrs h1ttl nll'<llltly clo1w 1 nn nHylum in 11ifform1t; 1rnrts of' t"ollll Crook 
country; nnother portion joinod thoir brotlnen i11llounsyl1•1mi111 1t111l 11om11 n11iylrnn1 ronmined in tho vicinity ol' t:lw Sciotn nn<l Smu1nslc,,., 
'l'hose in Ponnsylv11nii1, who seem to h11vo been thti most com1iclern1Jlo pal't, of j;ho untiou, we1·0 not entlroh' snbjugn.tocl nucl i•oclnoecl to 
tho hnmiliating state of womon by tho Six Nations; bnt. thoy holtl bltoir .11irnls cm ·tho Snsl1uel1m11ut onl~· n~ tm1nni;s at will, nnd woro 
always ollligell to nelmowletlge 11 kincl of SO\'Ol'oignty 01' snpuriority in tl.1oir ln.udlorils, 'l'hey !tpJ)Ol\l' to lrnVO lJOCll lllOl'll curly till<l lllOl'O 
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unnnimons thn-n tho J)o)awnrus in thoir cl(1tor1ninntio11 to r<'ltnl'n to tho connt.ry nort.h of tho Ohio, 'l'hia thoy offootml undor t1110 nuspicua 
of tho \V~·n.111lot11, uncl on tho iuvitlltion of tho French during tho years 17·10-1755. Thoy onunpiell thnro tho Scioto country, oxtuudiug 
to i:i-1in1huik.Yi nnll "'ntit\vnrc11y to"·nr1l tho Groat :ilHruni, and they h11\·n also }lift thorn t110 11n1nos of two of t:11oir trlhos, to 'vit, Ohlllicotho 
and l)ic111a. 'l'hm:.10 \Vito "·oro snttletl mnong tho Creulu1 joino(l them, 1i1ul thn nation wns onco uioro nnitml. 

Tho tlostt•untion of tho gt•t•n.tor part of tho llnrnll:i (\Vynn1lots) took place ht 10l0; !;ho diHpersion of tho rosidno null of tho 
AlgonkinH of tho OLta""I\ i·h•e1· in tho en1n1i11g ~·mu". It is proha,hlo that thri gouoru.l tori·o1• insplrml by thosu <n·oi1ts '\'llS tho innnodlntn 
Cfl\lHO of tho Jlnn.l au1J111ission of 'tho Dtilawaresl iilreittl,\' hartl l)l'ClHHO<lj null that, lioing 110 longol' in lHlCltl or tho fort UOIU' Clirh1thui f11r 
iho }llll'JlOHO or kucping Munn in ch1~ck, tho Fi\·o Nations t)\'llCIU\tml it in 10<il nntl soltl thu 1ulj1wc11t lnntl to tho Dutch. 'l'ho cn11tu1·n ur 
tho princi11nl vil111go or tht111ontrnl nation, tho i11no1·11urntion of IL 11ol'tion of that trilw, 111111 U10 1liii11m·1Jio11 ot' tho r1~st, nrc, atul:l~tl na 
hnviug nlllo luqi1111ne1l in 1601. 

'l'hll t11rri t1n·y of thn Chcll'o koos, Cholnkrn1s, 01• 1no1·0 propnrl~·, '.l'mil1ild11~1 oxtunclml not•t,h 1Ln1l Huuth of thn Hont.ln\'t11Jt.orly cm1tinnu t.ion 
of thoA11pttlaohi1in 1nonnl..1tlnM, n111\.n·acing on thu north thu country on 'l'nnnos~eo nr Uhorokt!o l'i\'tir 1uul itH lrfb11t.n1·y Ntru1t111H1 fnnn tlu~ir 
anul't!t~H down to tho vi11inil;y of tho ~Irnrnlo Hhmtlt11 'IVlwro tlwy "·uro bonrulrnl on tho 'l\'Pst, hy th11 Chicnsns. 'l'ho C11n1lwrln1ul inuunluln 
nrny ho cmuiitlf11·otl tU'3 hitYing hct!I\ t.]lt)ir houndnry on tho north; hut sinco tho cmnntry hnH hOlHl known to us no uthur Indian nntion 1111\, 
aon1n Rmnll hunds of Hl11L'\VllOGH hncl 1tny sottlmiwnt; hot"·uun thn.t uwnutniu a1ul tho Ohio, nu tho \\'OHt Hit lo of I ho SnY1u1n11h th11y w~r6 
bountlocl on th11 south lJy tlH1C1~unlo~, tho tliviHion lino hoiuµ; Brontl riVlll'1 u1nl geiu\rt11ly 11loug tho thirts-funrl:h purallt!l ofnnrth liitit111h>, 
On tho tlt\H\; ol' li110 Stivnnnah thtdr orlginnl »Oatll 0111hrac1e1l tho uppot• wn.tnrR of that i·ivor, of tho Hanttm unit prol>nlil~· of tho Y1alld11, 
ln1t cnnltl nnfi huvo (lXtontlc1l na. ra.r ttouth ns 3·1'! of north la!:itiulo. Thoy \\'tll'O honntlml on t.110 Houth in Lhnt cp1111·tui· prohnbly hy 
}.!uRkhogoo trilius iu tho \·iuinit:r or tho Sii\•nnnnh, antl farther om;!; by tho Cntti\YhHH, Tho Clwrokotis, liko othoi• Indian nn!,ionH1 \n•ru 
nhuuHtnlwn~·~ tlt war \\'i\h Rotno nf Lho ntljacont tribmi. Thny l~n1\ prolillhly co11tribnto1l to tlw nxpulsion o{' tho Shnw1rno11 fro111 tlrn 
coun!,ry son th or tho Ohio, nncl n11pon.i• to ha Yo luiou poq10Lnnlly nt \\'HL' \Vi th so1no hriurnh nt· ntho1• nf' t.hnt errnti1i 111tt.ion. (1t) 

'l'hoy 1111tl nlHu long coutitlHtHl hnttt.ilit.iett 'vi\.h tho Six N1iU01111, which 110 not twmn tu hnvo lmon co1ul11ct1•il \\'ith 1nnch vigor on 
oithorsillo, nnd 'voro tol'llliltntncl nbont t.lui ym11'H 17·1·1-17ii0 through thn intorftffo1uJo of tho Brit:illh go\'Ol'ntnciut. It llll}lClf\.l'H liy nn 
.nn~n\'l!l'fwnt h~· thoin nt tho uonfo1·u1rnl1H of CnrliHlo of 1758, tn IL 111·t1\•int1H 111essngo oft.ho l)oltiwnro11, Lluit thoy luul nt 1~ fornllll' p111'1111l 
entol·lnincHl 11111i(~n.hle1 1·ulntio111i ""ith t.11at trilrn. 'l'ho~· espruH~Hlcl in it friniu11y tliH11ositlunH1 1:1nhl Lhnt tho~· liad not honri:l 1'1·11111 thu 
J)olnwntoH for n long t1111H1 n111l rntlltlll th011111oplHn\'H. 

'.l'hn (~nun tr~· ur the~ Chc~rokoes \\'UH RLl'OllJ.t; lhoy i'nl'll\t\tl hnL Olli\ niit.ion, nntl thoy tlo Hilt l\.ll{llllll' to hnvo hOtlll Jlllltllriall~· i11,ju1·ml hy 
Uwit• Inclittn '\'Ul'"'· It \Vonltl t>t1111n t.hnt Hin1rn thny 1~n1n11 in oontnc:t wit,h tho Eurnprnt11s1 1uul ·1\'ot""itlrnt1u11llng H11c1•m:1t:1ivo cu1:1Hiu11H uf 
pnl't of t.hoil' l.t?l'l'itnr:y, thoir 1111111h1n• nt, Joaat dn1·iu~ tho lnRt fnl't~, ~·oal'H hnfl !HJon in11ronHtul. Thoit• \\'ll1Tiin·1:1 \Yui·o OHt.i111tttll(l 11.t :!,:lOi) 
in tho ~·111tt' 1702 hy Atlnir, \Vho 1\.lh\H t.hnt ho wnH lnl'o1·nrn1l thc\I; l'urt~· ynnra hoforo tlu·~'. hnil 0,000, A1\eo1·1lln~ to a Into estimnto c11' tlm 
Intlinn 1h1prutnHJn\; t.Juiy now n1uon11t tu 10,000 HolllH1 in1d111\i11~ t:hnHo who httvo nlrrnulr1:cn1ovotl hoyond tho r.li~ttisNi}lJli, ruul oxoh1Hh·!.!lf 
of about l,20(} l\tlgl'OOH in thoil' }HH4SC\SHioll. 

'1'ho four gt'Uttli ~onth111•n 111itio11s, nc(•or1liug to Lho m1tin1ali1t'I of' tho \Vnr Dt1p11rL1nont1 "·hiuh hnvo hocn 11no!t11l nnd 1n·11 in t.but. 
qnnrhll' vory l~orruol;, OOIH..,i!itH 110,~· or 07,000 souhi, viz: ChornkeoH, 10,000j Vhot1htwH, l811i001 ChiraHns, 5,500, 2·1,000; ~[11Hkl1ugtwli, 

So1nluolea, nnd. l[\lichltt;oes, 26,000; lfchooR, Aliba1nona, Uoosailn~, nn1l NnLoht~H, ~,000. 'l'ho ttwdtory '"oat or tho ~littE1isHiJ•pl, in 
oxchango for their lands onHt or fluit 1°l\'1w1 eoutiLina ·10,000,ono acl'cs, exohu1lvoly of whnt n1ny hn nllottutl to tho Cliit~111J1rn, 

Go\'Ol'lllnont clofrnyK tho oxpo11acs of' thll i·mnovnl, puyR tho Ynlno of thoir iinpr0Yc1noul:H1 ancl nllo\\"H thmn t:nusiilorithhi uunuitinH. 

JNI)IANtl J.N 'J~lil~ '(JNI~r.l~J) S'tiJ\.'l'J~S IX lHOO (A..IJl\.8)(1\ l 1}X(JIOP~e.lOT>). 

l\'Iany Indian trilHlt<i of tho sn.n10 Htock Rpcak: rlill'orcnt; langnn.ges, th~~ro lieiug Konu~ O·l: ln.ngnngns thr tlu1 :i!! 
existing HtockR, ·Sotno tl'il>cs have tho stoek or fn1nily 111t1nc. In illnstratio11, thu Hhoshono .Indinns nli Hhosho1tc.1 
agency, \'ryo1ning·, n.ntl nt I~'o.rt linll ng·cney, ldriho, nrn of Rhoshone1M1·Rtoek; so to _clesignn.to aihn1ily fro111 a l'l'iht~ 
''an" or "inn" iH nfiixeil to stock 1ui1nos in thn tahle. J\. stock or fnn1ily is presn1necl to lien. tribe or trihcH of' 1\11 
nncostrnl 01' Ol'iginnl langnngo. l~roqnontlJ' n. single lnngnag·o is it stock orfnn1ily. I1ulin.n tribal lnng·nagos \\'hiuh 
lutvc <lllseou<1et1 from '' eommon Ol' nucostrn1 tongue 111·~ consiclerecl of tho samo stook or fatnil)'. 

Within tho torl'it01y ol' the Unitetl States tho Imlian tribes 111·0 fomHl to luwo bolong·etl to li3 stoclrn. il)' 

thi~ is lllOllllt that 5:1 families Of Jnngti~g·os ]UIVC been t1isCOYL\l'Oc1 01' tloJlnctl ll[l to 1800. 'rJ10 ill1'l\Sligntim1 of lh6 
problem hogan yrntrs ngo, 1.icing gl'eatly niclccl by tho resmtroh of Albert Oallltl:in, 1111<1 it was only liy lht> 
co.operation of Jingnisti<> scbolai·s in mnro 1·occnf; times that tho task wns broun·ht to complc>tion. It; wns largclr 
through tho efforts of the Smithsnnian lnstitution, or niclccl by it, that tho various tribes 1rncl bands were ro!C1gatecl 
tn their lH'Ol)Cl' conne<~tions. 'rho linguJ8tic stocks, nlthonp;h liuilt l.1111ou tlic Han1c typical iOnnclntio11, nre so diO'orout 
in vocabulary nnd gran11nnr thn.t tho abilitJ' to Rpcak n lnngnagc belonging to 0110 of thc111 doo8 not nrgn111111 
ncqnnh1tanco '''itl1 a lnng·nago belonging' to another stoek. '\1ithin tho lin g·nistic fnnli'JicR nro i 11un1nernblo langungt1~ 
akin .in vocnbnhi1·y u.11d gra.nunnr, but ns dill'orent in thnir style aK tlH3 11101nliorH of tho 1\..ryan gronp. S(~lllt\ of 
these Rtouks, nH thn ..t\.thn1lascnn, 1\lgoukian, Iroquoian, l\'fnskhogcnn, Sionnn, Sn-lishnn, Shoshonoan, and ot:l1erli, 
covored an ono1·1nons tcrl'i tory nn<l on1l>rnocll a. great diverHity of Ian g·ungeH. ()Lher stockH, H1uih as tho. 'l1ilnn{111n111tll 
of J.llorida,. luwe altognthCl' l1isap[ll',!tl'Ot11 llllll arc Oil])' known in the li tcmtnro tJmt h118 been left: C\OllCCrning tho111 j 
Htill others of thoHc stocks arc ltt lll'OHcnt rcp1'{_1SOntc<l hy a sing·le langna.gc ~poken by a niengcr re1n1u1.n1I; of' tl11 1ir 
tribes. 'l'lll\ ling-nistio chart imblishecl in tho t:leventh A11nnnl Uopol't of tho Jltu•e11n of Bthnology, ,T. W. J>mrdl, 
director, n.11 cl the Hlft).l of' Dn nicl (}, Brin ton, both given Plscnvltcre, \rill cnn.hlo t11e Hcholnr to f;uniliarir.o hhnsoll' \\'ii h 
the npproxi1nato location of the stoeks flH 'firHt Hccn by t.ho \Vhite 1nan. 'l~ho tnblc of stoeks correetod by J.>rol: 
OtiH T. J\litson, of tho Sn1ithRonian Institution, is <lesig11erl, ou the otho1· ha1nl, to :-;ho\\' "'here the ren1nnntH of 
thesB aUorigiual t1·illcH, \V]to once roanied ovor the present territor~r of the TJ11itcd St;atcs, are IHnr located. 

a 'l'lm lnal H.ott]1)ut-!1nl or tlm Hl11awun11~ snnth n!' tho Ohin wna nL ]!nll'H Town, 011 t\10 ],\ltlu Kounwha. They woru ullllgc!l lo n\Jnudo11 it nhouL thoyonr l'iiO 
·on 11ccomtt uf th~t l'!!tmntc1l n ttnok11 of flm.n I~ Cho1·0\teo pin•tlc~. 
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Many of tho. tl'ibcs 01• 11;uul" in Arizona, notahl)' tho llnahtpiti, llfal'inopn, '.l'onto, Yurnn, nwl Yulllu·Apnclio, 
givon n• Ynman stol\k, 1'1aim to Ill\ Apn<1hos (AtlmpnHoans), nn<l luwo 'bel\n ]lOpulitl'])' so known. 

~l~ho Pi.11ui~ and [,t\l}ngo~ ot' 1\..t·lr.111111) .givnn as l!i11ut11~, hn,vo hurctof1n·o bor.n enuunouly J«:It0\\'11 ns .t\pneh·cs 
(Atha1rn><c1tus ). 'rlmso tri hes or bands IM rued t·o spoak A p11clw so long 1tgn t1111t thu 111•csm1 t 111oml101·s bolicvll tlrny 
ltre Apnehcs. 

'l'ho lists following am as tlw)' luwn b<>m1 ngro"'l upon lly most Amoricitll ethnologists. Dnt11 1rn to scp1ir11to 
triho~ niul tho Iocntion nud 11n111lJer u1' tlu~ tl'illUR u,1HI xtook al'l~ nls-11 giYen. 

'.l'he stoclc tnulo given slwws somn ~80 t.l'iuns 01· i11u·ts of l11<linH tl'il1es in tho Uuitocl States. 1'fony of thllso, 
notahl)' \,l1oso i!1 Oregon, nl'G 11w1•gctl into othul's, 111H\ Ho111t1 111t11wH nro 1111<\onhto<lly lnenl <l11plicntio11H. J\[u11y of 
th<1 trib~s o.ro widely Hontterml; for i11stn11<m, tl10 Amp a hp 1u·c 11,t Slt0Hl10110 ngmwy, Wyoming, 1111cl at Ol10yo11no 
mnl Arapaho agency, llldnhcnnn. Smno At>n<'-hcs 11ro nt tho Kio1Y11., Oom11u11lw, 011<\ ·wlohit11 11gc1wy, Okll\honm; 
somo nt tho Jionl'!lhi A111who l't!.~Ol'l'lltio11 111111 Mostatlm•o Ap1u:lt<> 11gmwy, Now M;oxi110; ntlwrs nt tho sov~ml 
agciwics in -Al'ixon1h G Cl'onimo's l.Jautl of Apn11lrns nr<1 nt Jlfonnt Vernon l.Jm·r110lrn, lH~IH' J\fol>ilo, A lnhmnn, 1 fopul'tml 
fro111 Al'ixonn.. '.l'hu Oneidns nr" in Now York a111l Wis.,011si11, n11<l tlw Ohoroltoos in Nm•t;h llnrolinn 11111l l11tli111t 
tt.~rl'ltory. &nnie. of thc..~c. tl'ibe:.; ,,.,~1·(~ l'(~111ov<~cl a1Hl plat~cd \\'hlo n.ptt.t•t for \Vl\t' Cit' othnl' re,1ts11111-1. ()t,hel'K "rero~ 

uontudit1 hofoJ.•e thoy 'vere ]oc~atL•(l 011 rosarvaJ.io11K, nntl \\'Ol'O Jllnuoil on resorvnLio11~ ntl~iut!Ollt tn '''hl'l'O (:huy '\'t\l' 

found. Somo Indians 11.r11 ulso 11ol:e1l who nm noL 011 ""'*'"v11tions or nL ngondns. 'J'ho ln.t•ge nmp ol' tho Uulto 
Stutes ill moo, showing Hl-((lllCie.s, will 11i<l in 1"tmtl11g tho tl'illOH. 

Of tho ll3 known stoeks or J\1111ili<1H of l11<!i1111H tlotl11n1l by sclnntisl:s 1rn l>olug Ill' \mviug l>ctiu wit.hin ll1u 1vron. 
thu pl'CSllllt 1Jnitc1l Stn.tc~, a:J, 01' por!ion:-i. ot' t11en1, Hl'O 110\\' in oxistonuc; hut ~01un ol' t11n1n llN givon 1\.l'Q snut.\l i 
nu1ullera, nntl lt 'lonl>t 1nn.y exist 11s to thoil· l>t1i11g· 01·ig-l11nl at1onk". 

'thoro aro 11011• very fow it' 1111y 1 mlinns ol' tlrn Knl111mp1111 stonk givun ns 11t l'ol;tLH; vnlloy (no l'llHlll".'flti.on) au 
Hinunl Valley reso1·vatio11, Onlillil'11l11, 1111<1 HnHsinn L'il'ot· {nn l'Csol'vation), 01·egn11, 'rho .P11lnlh11ilm11 Hto.,lt, Pl 
Hivee tl'ibo, llonnli Y1tllL1y 1·esc1t·\'11i:io11, Onliromin, "OJIHiHLS of 11 1111111lim• of amall tribes of' Oalifom!11 .halla.11· 
1111111hCl'ing in 11!1 only OHL. 'l:h!l l'itt Wvc11· Milli' iH Urn only tJ·iuo of this Hl;ook givon 11s being on tlm l.lcnmcl Vallo 
res01·y11tio11, nrnl tho 011lr tl'ilJ<1 uole1l as of thiH Htook. Muoh <lill\unlty woul<l bt1 expm'ionee1l in si11gli11g ont. 
l'itt Hivlll' I'nhih11ihu11 Rtodc l11cliu11 1 as th<1 tl'ih11s t1r11 morgrnl. '1'11t1 'l'onlmwnn stock (Jnnsists of 07 lH'l'HOllN 11 
toltl, _liho l'Olnnants of lihu. 1.ro11kH\\1 l~ Lt'ihl~ or 'Pox:uH, JI{)"' nt. ()n.kln11cl l'OHOl'Vll.tin11, I>oucn., 1>1t'\'llOU, (l.J.ltl ()f410 agl\llC 

Oklnh111n11. 
Alhcl't Gnlhttin, in his 1111.pu1· on "A Hynopsis ol' tho .l1uli1111 'l'l'ihos in :1.8:111", gnvo but !.!8 Hlo<iks m· fhmili<•s 

North A111cl'icrt11 In<lilms, RllC\ HOl\11•, or them 110 pl'Ob11lily (\QllHidoro1l (lllOHtlo1utbfo 01' l'l\lllOto, llH l1iH lllll)l !(111' 
Joentious fot• hut 11. of thoso stoults; still it will ho romomhm·utl that tho oxtl't'-llHl wost oJ' t.ho U11il1Hl St11ti·~ WI\ 
not well k11own ht 1830, 1111<1 th111; A1·ir.01111, Ou.litiirnin, n11d Nuw ll'foxim> """"" not tht111 portio11H ol' tho l•nik 
Stntef;, 

'J.'ho lhllowiug two t11blosnl'o d<wivrnl from tllll Sov1111th A.111111111 H91111rt of l;lu1 lltmmn of BU111olngy, 18.Hii-lSS! 
J .. W. l'owoll, <lil'Octor, being rtispo11sil1lo I'm· t:ho uluNslllrntUon: 

8'.l'(JCKS IN 'l'Ml~ lT.Nl'rl<!J.J S'l'A'1'1·iS \\'HIUJJ llt\V.N HJ·~COi\tJ·! J~~X'l'JNC'l'. 

J,mm1im1, 

. .Atlulimu .•.•••..••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••• ; •• L1.111iMitUH1 •••.••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hi.:thu~l. 

. .Attil1':11mn ........... , •.••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 'l'P~.n1t ............................. , •••••••••••• l'1·uh11l1'y 1•:0.:t.111111.. 

Chhnnlnwu ............ ·••·• ..................... '''111-1l1htgt1111 •••••••••••• , ... , •••••.•••••••••.••• ~1111m l"il'iU 1wnrC11p11 Fl11llory. 
Chll11nrlkfln ...................................... Cnllffl1•nlJL .••.••••••••••••.•• , .••••••• , ••..•••••• _J.;~lliH~t. 

fJhlti11111CJum .•. · · · ·• ···.• .... · · ·, • • ·• •••••· · · .. ,,. J,1111i1-1i1llUl .• : · • ·,. •••·· ••••.. , •.. , , , , ••• , , , , ., ••• J'rolml1ly 61'f.i1ll1t. ol' ol1tb:N111 uf 'l'!•:<rlM. 
CJht1tnllllhn11 {Hunt a H1Uhflrn).. • • • . • ••• • ••• •• • I Vnlllhrnln .•••. ' ........................ '". l'rohnhly 11:xn1111t 01' l\llb.1'11~ or enllf11i·11h1. 
Gostnurnn1 ......... • ......................... • ·.. Cnllfm llilL .................. , ..••••.••.•.••.. · .. Pr.1~111bly 1'1'1 llmt ur t1\tlr.tm~ of C11Ufu1·11l11. 
l{s~1·lcul1111 ...................................... • 1 Cnlilor11h1. ......................... ,,, •.•••..•••. ~XOU<ll. 
1Curm1kawn11 ...•..•••.••.•.•••••.•.•.••••••••••• Cnli1'01·11ln .......... t •.••••••...•••...••.••...••. \ l~:t\lhrnl. · 
:"ifml1whn11uun ..•. • · ........ •• ••.•.•••.••.••..•. ·1 C•1llfu1·11!11 •••••...•••••••••.•...•.•.••.•• , •••..•. / P1~1lml•lr (l:tt.h1cl or-oil b:l\1111 or Oiillful'ulit. 
Nntdw~rnu ., ..... · •• · • • .... •• · • .. · • · .... • .... • • • ·• :'!HH-nhui.11•l•I 1uul ~\ 111111111111 ....................... j 11r1u·!Lll•nll,'.1' u;.;_t.llw1.1 li1tl1t lo lm .1 Nnhllwl'i wlt11 cnwlc11. Ju 111111 11 

I 
ti•n·if.or;.,. 1uitl .M'Ot1rn h1 tlm Clim•okmi- hit!~. hidh11i ltit1'llu1·,,.., 

Q11t1ruhmn .••.• · · .•. · · · • ••••• • •••••...• · •. • • •·••. 1..'111lf1w11l11 •• •• ·, ••••••••••• , •••••••••.••••••.•••• CJIU1.fllll!. of Or(•gou Cllltl C111ifol-ulu; 1p1llt1 lllllllN'oHt<. 

Sallunn ............ · •• • ..... • • •• • ........ •• · •••• -~ C11lffm·u!11 ... •• ._ ..•.•.• - ................. , ••..••• 11J'11b11hly ll~t.11101. ol' ohb.1111 11 o.r Onllfllt·nlti 
Sa11.tcrtn •• •• • • ••.••• • · · · · . • •• • • •• • • ..• , . · • · · • • • • • .~ t lr1•go11 Hnil Crtlifo1·11 ln .•••••••••• , •.•..•. , • , .. , • . P1't.1lm hly tl:.O:Mtill L 01· 1~J l1.i;•mt or Orogu11 11r ( )nlJfm·ii lu. 

'.l'tddlmnu. ·•· .. • • • •• • • .. • .. • ••• • • • ·• • • · • • · · · · · • • ./ C h•twon • ., •• , • • ·•• · ·., ••••••••• • ............... •. • h1..:ih11fo1l Ill Jlog-uo llh'l'I' l1ulh1uo, ni1tl nri1 11 1 KH4•1t. n·:11 1 r~· 11 1.tnu 
1 U1·0,;tm1 1 :1!711111urn\1t'I'. 

'l'fnnu111n11n11 (llln~· 110 nu on'shnot uf C.~m·lh Htu-ok)j Flo1·M11 HIHl Allunlle ~·om1l ••••••.•.•••• , ••• , , • , • . l•:xl Inti! .• 

'.l'mliknn · · .. ·· · .. •• · • · .. • .. ·•· • · • .... •· · · · · · -- • •• 

1

1 LmilHimm .••• • .......... , ........................ :N1~11l'ly oxr.L1101; 2li lh•iug uonr >\lru,.luwlllC!, Loul.alllnn. 
" •. 'llf!/toan ••• • • ...... • · .. • • • ••· • • - ••• · ·• • • •• • · • • ••. ".'llYflcln • • •• · • • •• • • •• • •.•• • ................. • ••• ·1 N'1•1u•<.:01·mm, ~o\•1111!11 11bo.•.1t '.HIO lnhn1·1•rK 11htu1t 111 wu1-1111111 ..tt.lua 
\\ ultiipolrnn ................. · ····•· ... ·• ··• ··· ··, Or11go11 .............. , ........................... No~ nmm1ro11u1 gcm-u l11tu t•llh.;•11Blll11, 
'l"l!ihoslc1u1 .................. , ........... • · · •••• ·' Cnl\forui11 .•••••••.•••• ,., ..................... ,., J:lt41r.ot.tunlls 1•xl.11u·t. 

Yuimn • ·:.······ ............... · ......... • ........ J CaUf1 •1·11h- ....................................... ! Vl'rf ftlw; ;11oi:n1•11t. lluu111\ "'m1u1nl111111t1 ll11lhlhig:; mil or 1.ribiil 
i ! re ntltma. 

I 
I 

! • 
I 



36 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

'J'lle 32 stocks in tllL' Unite<l States now ]uwing tl'ib11l 1·cl11tions 11ro 11s follows: 

INDIAN l!'AMILIES OR STOOKS IN 'l'HE UN!'l'lm S'l'A'l'ES, 

.Algonldnn (Algouqninn). 
Athn,pnecnn, 

]{iowan. 
J(ituunhn.n. 
]{ulnnnpnn. 
l{nsan. 

Pnni ( C1ulclonn). 
Phnnu. 

'l'onka\v1in . 
Uohcnn. 
'Vl\iilaipnnn. 
\Vaknshau, 
Yakounn, 
Yukinu. 
Yu1nnn. 
Zuriian. 

Co.dcloan, 
Chinookn.u. 

Pu,Juunu, 
Sn11shnn. 

Copohnn, Lutnaminn. Shnhaptinn. 
Iroquolnu. Mn.riposnn. Shoshouonn, 
]{alnpooian, M:uskbogcan. Siounn. 
1Corosnn. l)aln.ihuihan. •ro"·nn, 

A discussion of the Imli1111 Jing·uistic families of America north 
in the Seventl1 Annnal Report of the B1u·e1111 of Etlmologr, 188ii-188G. 

of Mexico, by ,J. 'N. J.>owoll will !Jo fouuil 

NAMES OF INDIAN TRIBES IN THE UNI'l~BD S'l'A'J'BS. 

Fro1n their discove1·y by the \vhiteR the several Indian tribes have been varions1:y nnu1cd; nonB, lunvevcr, l\t 
is date have for current 1uuucs their Inclian 1ia1nos. 'l~hey are kno"'n 1.JJr the na1nes given then1 by ]~uropcn.1u~ ns 
·ule, and sometimes by other tribes, ancl by loc11lities nncl tribal peculin1·ities or incidents, such 11s the Nez Perl!M 
~ercccl noses), m1cl the Wiunebagos, callecl Les Pnans (the •tinkers), bccanHe of the h1rge q1rnntitics of clecayi11g fish 
ind in t.hcir cn1nps. 'l~his variety of' 11a1ncs hus i'esultecl in confnsio11 and inorcnscd error in identifying trilJos. 

rmNOIPAI1 TRIBES KNOWN TO '.l'HE J,AWS OF TH1' UNITED 8'J'A'.l'ES. 

'l'hc following fable gives t.he names of the principal tribes ns known to the laws of the Unitocl 8tntos nuil thu 
uws ol' 11 number of tho same tri!Jes as giYcn in tl10 stock t11ble on tl1e following· pages: 

'''~'~,~~,,~,=~,,=· ~~~~~--~-·~· ...... , _,_,_ 

I 

uhoo •.•••••.•.•••.•...••••.•.•••.•.•.. 
knl'(m •••••••.•...............•••...... 

feet ..•••••..•.••.•.....•.••.•••.••••. 

Apnchu. 
A1'1tpnhu. 
Arlknrn. 
lllnokfoot. 

10ok ............................ , ...... Bmmnl<. 
6 .................... , •••. .,., •.•••.•• , fiL'nJt'.i. 

Commwlll'. 
Clrnyo11110. 
Chloknsnw. 
Chl11110,1·11, 
Ohudnw. 
Colmnlllns. 
Cold Ile. 
Cro!!k, 

...................................... Crow. 
Ur.on nnd Prnll'in Vottnwntomlo .......•• Potlnwntuml 

Fln1liond. 
Cnyuse. 
Chol'oke~. 

11r1l'.Alo110 .............................. Co.•111· tl'.AJOuo, 01· Skitswl~h. 

Knllspolm. 
Dolnwm·o, 
D'Wnmish. 
.l!'lnthon1l. 

Ventre .•.•..••....•......••.......•.. Gros Yon11·1!, Ol' lllnitnri. 
mlnJ,lnl .................................. Ilunln}lnl. 

Iown. 
Nor. Porrli. 
K!own, 

....................................... Kaw. 
1111 ............................ .' ••••••• Knnsns. 
n1100 .................................. Ricknpoo. 

Jrnskin .•. , ............................. Knsl<nskln. 
Jtlnmnth. 
Jiiolclo, or Molnlo. 
1Ilnmi. 

nmlnn •.• : ............................... 1lnndn11. 
otli>o ..................................... Jilodok. 
nknl1 ..................................... 1.[nknh. 

JiJCuomunoll. 
0

1i[oqui. 
Nez Porco. 

Nortl101·n Choyonuo nml Arft}lnlloo ..•...•.. Nortliorn Choyonno nml Arapnh~. 
Nnyo.Jo ............... ., .................... Nn1·njo. 

NA:lm IN Wl'()(.'h: T.\.111,1\. 

~: .. ~:.-. ~: .. -:::-:::: .~:~::· .. ::: .. :.: .: .... ~.1 ( .~:.g:-;:.:::~.:;~;;;-- --··-
()I (}(I n1ul ~nsaonrla ..•..••.••..•••••...••• 

1 

Otou-:MiHsou1•ln. 
Ottm· 'J~rdl {Chi11pown) .••••.••...••.••••.. 
Ottawa .... , ........................... ···I Ottnwn. 

Plllngor (Chlp}lOWn) .•••.. ················' 
l'nwnoo .................................. . 

Puttnwntomlo ........................... .. 
Poorl1i ................................... . 

I'nw1u·o. 
11ottnwntumi. 
l'oorln. 

Plnnlrnslmw .............................. Pln11lrn11l111. 
l'lllnbhrn (Chlp1mwn) ••••••••• ~ .•.•..••••• 
Po11on .................................... . 
!'Into ....•.••••.••. , .•• , ................. . 
QllftJlllW ........................ , ••••••• ,,. 

Quhmolt •••.••••••••.•.....••..•.•.•••••.. 
Qulllohuto •••••..•••••.••.••.•••• •. · ••·• · · 

l'mrnn. 
Pnh-nto. 
Qun11nw, 
Qulnnlrlt. 
Qulllohiut.11, 

, '.C111·tl0Mon11tni11 (Chippown) ••.••. ·······1 
'Toulrnwn .....•....•.•••.•••.•...•........ · 'l'unlcnwn. 
' Rioux ..................................... Sioux. 

; Snc mul l!'ox tll' th.o 1ICisslssl1>11!.... ..... •. Sno 111111 :fux uf U10 l\tl11slsslpJ1I .. 
: Snu nml Fox of tho 11llssouri. ............. Sao nml l!'ox: of tho Ji.fisaolH'i. 

Smnluolo .................................. Somluolo. 
.Sllnccn, nml Scnocn of Now York ......•.. Scuccn, 
Shnw11eo, n111J Enstorn nml Alurnutoo Shnwnoo . 

Slrnwneo. 
Shosliouo nnll Bnnnock ................... Hhoshouo·Bnnnnk. 
Six Nntlons of Now York ................. Iror1nol11. 
Snntco SiouJC ............... :. ..• . . . . ••••.. Snnteo Sioux, 
Hlonx, Ynnktou tl'lho •.••••••••••••••.•••. Ynnktou Sioux. 
Shoo1iontor .•• • ••..••••••.•.•••••••.•••••.. Shoo11onlN' . 
Slmblt .................................... Shoblt. 
S'Klnlinm ................ - .......•..•.••. , S'.Klnllnm. 
Slssoton Sionx •.......•••.•.•.....• , • • • • . . Slssotou. 
S11oknno .................................. Spolmno. 
Utcis, conl'mlornto hnu1h1 of ............... . 
Umntllln ......••...••• , ...... , .......... , . Umnt.illn. 
\Viunobngoshish (Chl11J)QW1t) .•••.• , ••.••. 
\Yinuobngoo .... , ......................... \Ylnnobngo. 
\Von ....... , .............. , ............... ,,.,.on. 
W:iohHa ..... •• ............ , . : . , , , •••.. , ••. \Ylohlla, 
"rnlla \\.,.nlln .............................. \rnlln \Vnl\n, 

"rynmlotto .•........•.•••.••...•..•••. , •. \V:.·nndot (Wondot). 
"'nh11ot-011 SiouX ..•..... , ................. ".,.nl11rnton. 
Ynknrnn.............. •... .•..••...•• Ynknma. 

_________ _!_ _________ _ 



IN'I'RODUO'l'ION, 3'7 

'rhe following tuhlo, "lllTCl'totl hy l'rnf. OLis 'J\ MnHon, 8howing· tho kihe~ (ubout 280 h1 1111111ber),stocks1 
reKervn.t.ion~, ttHll tt~<nu.~iei'l. of lndln11s in tht'i lJHitutl Stnto~, tloos 11ot i.lailltllO thoi-;o in Ala.ska: 

TltillEll. H111mr1·11llo11. Agcmoy. 

- . ·~----~----·----
Acmnn ................................... "' l\:1•tl'l'.~\\ ••••.••••••••••••. IA 11\Hlhlll),,. ..•...••••••••••••••••••• l'IU}\J\1•, Nflw },({l~\\ll), 

A\11uy11 ................................... , . Yakouan.... •. . • . ••••.••.. Hlh11z .. ,... •. . . . . . • . • •• •••••• ••• ••• • • . Hile! z, Orogon . 
.A1111du-.. •.. . •. . • . ... .• . .•.... •. •.••...•• .. .Allmp11Mt'1n1 ••• . • • . •• . • • • •• Klown n11cl Um11m1C'cllo ••• •. • •••••••••. 1Ctown, (!omtmoho, 1111d \\'lohltn, Oldnhomn. 
ApJ~lt>gHlll CrN1k .......................... Athll]lllHC~llll ••••••••••••••• Slli•11' .....•. .- •....••.••••.••••••••••••. ~ l:illot1,, Orngcm. 
Arntmho (No1·thurn) ••.•• , .••. : • .• , •. ••• . .. ,,\Jgunld1n1 ............ , . •. \\'fuel JUVt!l' ..•. , , ••.•••.•• , •••••••• ··1 Sl1011lw110, "ryornh1u. 
Ar1111nlm (Houllwru) ••..•••.••••..••.•••... 

1 
.A\gm1kl.nu....... ••••..• •• CllC1y01111t• m1tl ,\rnpnlm ..•.•.••••••••.. {JllC1ycmn(l n1ul ..,\rn1111l111, Oldnhonm. 

,\ rll<nrn ........................... , •..••... :,. C111lilonn •••••• , .•... , . . • • . Fo1·l Hm·tlrn\tL..... . • • . • . • . • . • • • •• • • • • l~"1rl l~t1\•tlml1\. 1fortl11)11\rntn, 
Arl,·nt1u1 ................................... Athn11111lr11u ............... \\'l1lt1,J.,lnu11!ni11 ...................... 81111 CnrloH, Artz01m. 
AHllhmlioh1 ............................... Hlnunu ................. , .. 1"1wt l'e~·k ............................ Fort.11e11k, :\lonlnnn. 
A11slnnh11ln ................................ 

1 
Htounu .................... Ilnvila f.nkt• .•.•.••..•••.•....•••.•••. llt•vllo I.nlw, N(lrt.h llnlwtn, 

llnnnnk ................. , ............... ···i Hho~hoill'nll ............... I.muhl •.••....••.•..•..• , ............. T.mnlli, Itlnl10. 
Hnnnnk (llol11t'•) .... , •.• , ....... , ........... 1. Shu&l1011l'1111 •• ,, ...... , •• , . l•'ol'l Hall •.•• , •• , •... -·.,,,........... l•'urt. Holl, IclulLO. 
Hnunnl< (Bt·m1nau) ....................... , . H\111\\llll1W11n.... ••• • .. . . • • . 1~ol't Jlnl\ .•••••.••• ,............... •. • 1"01'1, Jlull, lclnhn. 
lllnd(frl't .•.. , .................. , ......... ! .-\Jgonlduu....... ... .... • . . Hlrwltfliet .• ,.... •• • .. . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . HlrmJtf~llt, Moul nun, 
lllndcf1101........ .... .. ......... •• .. .... .. 1-·'Houan .................... 8ln111lh1g·.Ituok nml Choyt11mo ltlvm•.. Stnmliug Hnt1k, N1wlh 1Jakulu, mnl Clloy-onno nh•cr, 

Sunlh Unlwtn. · 
.Ulnckfct•I ................................. . :K\ounn ................... . Ghl')'illllll' Ui1·m· •.•.....•••.•...•• , •.. Cl1(1ycm110 liil'OI'. Hou th Dnkot11, 

~;:'.;;;~: :~:~:::::: :::: :: ".::".::" '.:: :: " ...... " ".:'. 
~\lgonldnn ............... . 
'K\(\1\11\\ .. ,, ............... . 

nlnitkfol'!, ............................. l!lrml(fllol, :.\[outmrn. 
Vor-t .Put~k .....• , , •..••..•....•.. , .... 1~111'1, l'u11l<, !\lun!nnn. 

lh·nU· 1r~o11·N·) •...... , ......... , .......... . ~10111111 •.•..•••••••.•..•••. !~1'0\1' Crrit•k 111111 f.nWt'l' J\r11lo •••.• , .. <!row <J1·cl•k nml I.owtir .Hrnlr, South Dnkotn.. 
]fo!!ul1111l, Hmuh n11kpln. lJrnlti (Hppt1 1·~ .......................... .. 8iomrn .. , ..••..•••••• , • • • • Ho.~dnul ••.•••.••.••••.•...••••••••••• 

Cntlilo (11-1•11 Kmltlo). 
CRJllllL•l!11• .............. 

1 
..... <. ............. 

1

' t:tl1n11l11!lll'l1"··············· l!ll1 ................................... l'lm~thu1·n Utc1, Golornclo, 
<la:i'n&n ................ , , .... , ........... , , 11·1111\w\1111 ..... , ......... , • fll\\\11\'l\ll~l\fl •••••••••••• ~ ...... ,, ••••. Nt1w Yu\'I<, N{\w Yn\'k. 
Cnyu~n .......... , . .. .. . . ... • .. . .. •• .... • .. lrm1uohm.,., ••••• , ....... 'L'ot111wmuln ........... ,., .•. , ... ,..... Now Ynrk, No11· York. 
Gnyn1111 .................................... \\'n~·llnlp11n11 ............. Uumlllla .................. 1 •••••••••••• Umr1tllh1, Ol'Ogun, 
Cl1nlln111 .................................... HnllHlmu .................. H'.ICuJumil11lL .......................... P11yt1ll111l Om1Holidn!l'tl, \\r1111l1lngton. 
C:lmf-111\·Sknton (so(l Hho11!11·Hkolo11). 
Choh11lls {H!!e 'l'111Jrnll11J. 1 
Cho1·olit!11 (l~n11l111·n) (11) .•••••••••••••.••••• , Irmt11ol1111. 
Choroliro (1fostl"rJJ) •••••..••.•.••••.•. , .•• , l1·011uolan ••...••.•.••.•• ,. Qnnlht ]!n111ulnry ••• • ·····•• •••••• •• • • l~1u1tnr11 Clwl'Oluw, North Cul"Clllnn. 
Clwrulioo (\\'0Hte1·11) ....................... ll'mtnotnn ................. l!lmroluc1 ............................. Ut11!111, Tudtnu torrlt111·~" 
Chotl~o ..................................... .A.tl1111m11cm11 ............... Hlltilz ............................... · · 8'lll1Lr., Or1111on. 
Clwy1•11110 tNm·thl'l'll) •....•. , .•..••••• ,, ••.. Algo11ldnn ••• ,, ••. , • , ••• , • l'hHI Hlllg~~ ····•• ••••••• • ..•• · • • · .•• · · PJ1m ]{Mg~\ South Onkol1t. 
Choyl'lllLI• tNm·!11rr11) ...................... Algo11]dnn ............ , ... Northort1 CJmyomw .................. '.l'oll«llll Hh·o1\ ]i[011lnnn. 
Clwyt11mt1\N0l'\\111tn111111 ~O\\llmrn) .••.•• ,, .-\ \gollldnn •.• , .....•. , , • , . Cl1oymmo mHl 4\rn.1111ho ••••••••••••• • · Chl'~'llllHO mul A1·npnho, Olclrthomn. 
Chlcl;nenw ................................. :l'.luaklwgt•nu .............. Ohll•lo1R1t,1· ............................. U11l1111, Imll11n ti1rrllo1•y, 
CJhll\1011 (Coohl~) •.••.••••.••.•...•••.••••.. Atlw}inH1~1n1 .••.......•.•.• "'hllo :\fo1111tnlu •••••••••••••••••••• •• Sm1 Cm•foH, Arb.onn. 
Chlmch1101·n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• fUuuil1011l!t11l ••••••••••••••• ColormlolU\'llr .•••••••••••••••••••••• C1•lu1·uclol!lvo1., A1·lzt1nrt. 
Chl1111uwn .................................. Al.11011ld1111 ................ .l1olR<'I l'orl, D>ll(lr Ot·milt, nml \'ormll· J,n Polntu, \\'hwous1t1. 

lou T.nko, 1ilhrnollol11. 
(lltltl\1'.!W(l, ....... ,... .... . .... • • • . .... ... ... A \gu11\tlnn ........... , .•• , 
Chl1111own .................................. Algonldnn ............... . 
Chl1111u11·A. •.• ....... , ............ , , ... :..... A lg011ldnn .••.••••••••.• ,. 
Chlppo11·it··· .... , , .. , ........... , , ......... 

1

.A lgonklnu ............... . 
ChlJlJfown .................................. J\lgonkinn .............. .. 
Chl.p1H1wn ................................... A.lgou\1hn1 ............... . 
Clilppown .. ,, .•••. ·~., .............. , , .. , • ·1 Algonkln11 ............... . 
Cld!)powfl. ............ , ................. , , .. Algonklnn ...... , ........ . 
Chlp11-own {Lno Cm1rt d'Orotlle lmwlJ .•... , .Algnnktnn ••.•••.••..••••• 
ChlJlJlol.H\'ft ff,110 !lo Flnmbonu llmul) •....... Algo11kh1t1 ••.•.••.. , .••••• 
OhlJlJlOWR {I/.A1u10) ........................ Alvonki1111 ............... . 
Chl11pown (J)J.\nso) ........................ Algnnklnn ............... . 
CMp11•1wn (J,n Polulo bmul) .••••••.•..•.••. J\lgonktnu •••..•.•.•••.••• 
Chl1111cwn niul 1lhmol (~hmsco} .••.•••.••.. .AJgonklnn •.•...••.•...••. 
Chl11pown nml Otluwn ..................... ""\.11\'nnldtm ............... . 
Chlrlknl1wn (lncl11do11 Chllllo11 ntul Ari· Athn.1fnHor111 •••••••••••••. 

YOfpn), 

iroll(l tln I.no, •1\U1111l'HO\ n. • • . • • • • • • • • • • r.11 l'o[nlo, "'lacon11ln. 
f;mm1] 1orlngo,1ifh11H'Ho!n. ............ I.n Poluto, "'let•onaln. 
Lu~ch l,1tl(o................... •• ... ... \\'hlle lO::nrth, MtunciHttn. 

~tllloJ.rw ............................. \\'l11f111~nrlh, :>\lhm•M•tn. 
Uotl f,n;ku ..................... , ..... •· \\'hlto ltnrU1, Mim10A11tn. 

• \V\1llu l1:1wU1 .••..••••••.•••..••.•••••• \Vl1it~1 I~11rth, Mh111t1~0\I\. 

"'innt1lmgoahlah ......•••••.......•••. \\1 J1Uo Hnrf.b, lillmwePln. 
'.l'ul'llo M cnu1111ln .... .. .. • • .. . .. .. . • .. llm·lla .Lnlw, Noi·th Ilnlrntn. 
J,ntl Cm1rl cl'Orolllo................... J,f.1 Polnt-o, \\'iacollH!n. 
r.no ilo Flninll{Jnn ••••.•••••••••••••••• r~11 Poh1to, "'IH(IOlllllll. 

I/Amtel. 

lHt\l\t~llll. 

Ln l't1lntu nud .Uctl t:llff ••••.••••••••• I.n. PoJntc, \\'laoonaln. 
Ull\Jl]lUwa 1111d J.CmtHCC ••••••.•••••••• , l'o!tnwral-omlo nml Uront Ncmnhn, l{a111rna, 

. . .. .•. . . .•. ...... ......... ... .......... lrt(llligan. 
\Yhlh.• 1\lc111nlnh1 ...................... 81111 GrirloH, Arlr.oun. 

Cltootnw, ••••••••••..••.•••••• ··:· ...... , •. .l'th1akhogo(ln .............. {J\i{l<Jln..\\' ·~··· •••••••••••••••••••• , •••• Uniou, 11111\nll tovrl\ory. 
ClonrJ.rtl<C···························•····· Y11klt111 .•••••• ; ••••••.•••. Rouuil Vnll~y .................. · •...••. Uotul(\ Vnlloy, Cnllforuln. 
ConlniJ!n ............................ ; •.•••.. Sho11ho11on11......... ... • • . lll11a.lc11 ............................... ]irli;i~!on·'l'ufo Conaulhlfilccl, Cnllfornfn. 
C(lc)lll I .• , ...... , .................. , ....... Kornsnu ....... .... . ... . • . (,,\ pno]Jlo>. ............... _ ........... J>1wlllo, Now 1ifoxloo. 
Cro111· cl'Ali'mo, 01• Skltswlsl1 ........... , , •. Snllslmu ................. , Cwn1• l\'_.\lei110 {IclnlwJ . • • ....... .•• . • . Col\'lllo, 'Vnald11gloi1. 
Cronr cl'AUJno, or SkltawJ11l1 ........ , ...... Snllalinn .. , ••• · ..... ~ .... , . Coh·lllo ............................... Coh•lllt!, 'Vnalthigton, 
Col\\mb\1111.(h) •••. , ......................... Hnl\11)urn...... •• .......... Coldlfo.... ..... .... • .. .. .......... •• . C.olvlllt!, 'V"nshh1gton. 
Colvilfo O'nllapclm, M~t'J1ow) ••••...•....• Sn.llsluw...... •••••• •••••• Colvlllo.,., •.••..•.•.••••••••••••••• ,. Colville, 1v·nahlng!on. 

a In North Unroll1in., Sontll Cnro\ltm, Guorgln, mu\ •rm1neeeuo. 
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'l'ABLE OJ~ S'l'OOIC~Continnoll. 

'l'rtll1Ei4, 8took. Jloscrvntlou. Agonoy. 

Cotnnnohc ·• ••......• • •· • • · · • .... ••·• • ·• • •· 8lim1ho1101111 .••.•••..•..••. Kl own nml Comnnuho nml 'ri'lchitn .•. Kiowa, flomnnchn, nm\ 'Viohltn, Oklnhoma. 
Concow {11M1 l{onlrnu}. 

Coq,11i\lu tUP11cr) •••••••••... , .............. Atl111pnscn11 ••••••••.••••. Sllotz .••.•••..•••.•••.•••.•••..••.•••. Sllotz, Orogou. 
Cow Uret;k CU111pq11n) ..................... Alhnpnscnn ...•...•••.... Ornntlo Jtomlo, On\gc~n ............... Omn1lo Tiuml11, Orog:on. 
Cuwllt:-.•••. , .....•••••••••..•. , .••.••..•.•. Hnlisl1nn .....•••••.• , .••.. Nlsq\ml\y ............................. Jl1iynllu]I Con~olhlntoil, 'Ynshing1:on. 
Coyoto1·0 (Kniolo1·0J, n IHH'l. ol' tho Chlrl· 

lu1hwll. 
Cniek (a) .................................. i'..luakhogonn .••.••...•..•• CrookNntlon .•...••...••....•••...••• 
Crow (~luunt11l11) ••••... , ••••.......•..•.•. S!ounu .................... Crow ................................ . 
Oro\'\' (HIY{lt) .............................. Slonnn .................... Crow ................................ . 
CuL-hniul Hll)nx •••.••••.•••••••......•..• · .. Slom111 ........••••..•..... Do\·Jla L:1ko ........•...••.••.•..••••• 

Uni011, I1111inn lerdtury. 
Crow, 1lonlnun. 
Crow, 1\lo11tnun. 
Devils Lnkn, ll"o1·th 1h1kotn·. 

l)o]n\\'1u·o ..•...•..•. , •••.••••••.....••..••. .:\ lgouldnn .••...••.••. , ... Rlown nntl Co1111111cho nm\ \Vlchlt.n. •.. 
J>olnw1u·u .....••.•••. , ..................... Algonldn11 ........................................ ,, ..•....•...••. 

Klown, Comnnchc, nrnl \Vidtllll, Oklnhonrn. 
U11lou, Jmllnn tm·1·Hory. (b) 

Donvot' Uto ................................ Shoshononn .............. Ultl .................................. . 
l)ll•gut~!lo ........ , ......................... Yumnn .................... 1\Ilsalon .............................. . 
D'\\'11111lel1 ................................. S111iahn11 •. , ............... Lnmml, l'ort ),(ntl\eon, Snohomish, 

nml flw\11om\11h. 
.l~tnlunllt' ................................... Rnllshnn .................. I~mnrnl, l'(Jl't .l\Iiu\lson, Snohomish, 

nml Swl11omh1h. 
.1~11~hi>o (U1d1i) (1!) ......................... J..luakliogllnn ............. Crooli ... · ............................. . 
l~m:hl'Ji ( \.'nltw\toho.)... •. . . •..•....•••. •• ... ~\..thn1macn11 .............. 811ol?. ...... , ......................... . 
}'J11111\r1•1n1 Kiunx ........................... ~Hounn ........................................................... . 
1"1.n.thrnut. ..••..• , .......................... Snllshnn, ................. Jocko .... ." ............................ . 
H!l.ltfl1• Cn•ok: ............................... Alhnpnscnu .............. Sllul1. ................................ . 

Soui.norn Ute, Colormlo. 
),[l11slon· '!'1110 Conso\hlntml, <;nJlfornln. 
'l'ulnllp, "'n~hlngtun. 

'.l'ulnl\11, " 7 nahl11gto11. 

Utilon, Imllnu tenlloQ'· 
Siletz, Orogon. 
So11th Dnkotn. (c) 

1"l11thonil, ),l011tnnn. 
Sl\otz, Orogon. • 

<tli.i:II11d11n· •••..••..••••••...•••••••••••••. ~nllshnn •.....•••..••.••.. Nlsc1unll_y ..•••..•...•••...•..•••••.••. .Pnynll111i Consulhlntml, "Tnshlngton, nll nlloU&c\. 
Chmh ll~o,i .................................. Shosl1mrnnn ............... lhrnk Vrilloy ......................... . 
Cl0f1l lltu ................................ ~ .. Hhq11lwu111111 ............... Ulnta(Ulutnlll Yn\lo~· ............... . 
Gr11111l Hh'N• Ute; .......................... Shoshoncnn ............... Ululn (UlntnhJ V1tlluy ............... , 
(h·nyit- J [nl'l.1or ..•..•...••••••••••••••••••.• Snlif1hn11 •........•••.... , • Nisqunlly, •.•••...•...••• , .••.••...•.• 
Oros Ylllllrll, nrl\CiuUnl'i .................. ~lonnn .................... I•'ortllcirtl10\cl ....................... . 
Gn1a Voutrn ol' tf1a 1'1'Ctfl'fo ................ • Alg1111ki1m ....... ... .... .. T!'crt 11olkn11t1 ... ..................... . 
llor1\ileln11•g .............. : ................. Ynklun .......................................................... . 
]{oh ................................... • • •• Srillshnn .................. Qnhmlnlt ................ ,, .......... . 
Ilun1a1inl .................................. Y11mn11 .................... Colorn<lo Hlvcr (nll!I roni~1lng) ...••.. 
lln11Bl\t.nug: ................................ Athnvmicnn ............... H1111a(Ilunpnl Vil.Her (Ii) ..... ~ ...... . 

n.ntHL •••• ~ ............................ • • ... AUmpnscnn ............... lT1111n (Iloopnl Ynlloy ............... . 
Joni .. : .................................... Cnllilonu .................. "\Vlohttn ............................. . 

\Vcstci:n Sho11hm10, No\•ntln. 
Uiutn (Ulntnh) mul ·ournr, lHnh. 
Uinln (Uintah) lllHl Ourny, Utnh. 
Pnynllu11 Cousolldnted, '\'nshlngton, nil nllott01.I. 
irort llortholtl, No1•tJ1 Jlnliutn. 
Fort JJIJJknnp, ;)!01itnm), 

Cn\\fornin. (c) 

P11ynlln11 Con~o\lclntci1l, \Vn1d1\nglo11. 
Colol'n1lo Hl\'11r, .Arh:onn. 
Il1111n. (lloolJfl) Vnll11y, Cnllfm'nin, 
IInpn (Iloopn) Vnllo~·,Cnllfornln. 
Klown, Comnuclw, nn<l 'Vlclilt11, Oklnhomn. 

Iown ....................................... Slounn .................... Iown .................................. Pottnwnlum\0111ul Gn•nt N'omnhn, Knnana .. 
Icnvn ............ , ....................... ·~. Sionnu .................... !own .•.• , ................ , ............ Sno nml Pox, Oltlnhomn. 
Jalotn, .•..••.••••• , ••.••• , ............ .•• •. '.l:nflonu ........... , ..... .. CA i111111.llo), ............ , • , ............ Pucillo, Now lf11xico. 
Jo1n1H1 ..................................... 1'nnon11 ................... (.!. llUOhlo) ............................ Puoblo, Now Jiloxlco. 
Jlcnrllln ................................... .A.thnp11scnn ............... Jlcnrllln Apn.cho, Now Afoxiuo ........ Soulhoru Ute, Color1Hlo, 
.Tohn nny ........ , ......................... Shnhn11lln11 ................ 'Vnt·m SJH'ings ..•.••••••••••.••.••..•. 'i\.,.nrm S11rlng!l, Orcigo11 . 
• Tm•i1.ia ....... , . , ............................ Athn1insenu ............... Sllolz ................................. Sl\(lt?., On•µ:on. 
JC111ldo ......... , • • • ••• .• • • • • •.•. •. . •. •• . . . . Cnd1lun11 .................. 1 'Ylchltn ••••••..••••••. , .............. ltiown, Comnncho, nml 'Vi11hlln. Oltlnhomn. 
J{n.l\:rnlrlt ........ , ........... , .............. ShosiLononn ......... , ..... lilonpn ltlvor .......... , .............. No\'mln, Novnd11. 
J<nlnLlll~·n ........................ H ........ Knlnpoolnn ............... Grnmlci Uonclci ........................ Grnntlo Humlo, Orogm1. 
ltnlt11JHl\m ....... , ......................... Snl!ahn.u .................. Jor.ko ltntl Colvlllo .................... I1'lnt.11cn1l, i\[ontnun, n11tl Cul\' II lo, "'nshlngtun. 
Kn1nll1.prih, ..... , .......................... Shnhnpllnn ............... Ynlmnm .............................. Ynlmmn, "~nshingtou. 
JC1111ens o~ lCnw ............................ Slonnn .................... llm1sna ............................... Osngo, Oldnhom11. 
Rn110-tl (Cnpoto) •• •··· ..................... Shoslioi1cnn ........... , ••. Uto ................................. , . Sonlhorn Uto, Colorntlo. 
TI:ri11lrnslt!n........ ••• • • • . • •• .•••••. .• .. .. . . Algo11klnn ................ Poorht ................................ Q,nnJlnW, IUtlilln torrllor,\'. 
ICnwlR (Cnl1ullh1l •••••.•....•.•.•.•...•.... Shoshouenu ............... T11lo lU\'ot ............................ l\fisslon-Tulo Cm1apl\tlntod, Ga\ifornlu. 
J(omnhw Iv l ('l'nn tn.wni I I ChlmohnO\'n).. . • . Sho11hononn............... Colorndo nh·cir ' . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . Coforntfo J{f\·or, At'faouri. 
JCcmnhwlvl ('.l'nulRwn.lt, Cl1lrnoh110\'ll).. .. . Shoahoncnn... ••••..•• •. . '.Mon1in Hl\•or., ...... ~ •... , ..••........ Ncivndn, No"ntln. 
Kiehn!. •••. ,............................... Cml110nn ... .••• •. .• •. .. .. . \Yioh\tn ............................. , Jr.town, Comnncho, nml 'Ylohltn, Oklnhomn. 
Klo)1npoo.,, ............................... Algonklnu ................ lCIClknpoo .................. , ........•. Pottnwntomlo mul O!'ont Nomnlrn, Knnsna. 
JClolm1>00 (':tfoxlonn)... •• • • • .•• .. . • •. .. .. .. ..A.l~onldnn ................ lC\olmpoo ...................... , ...•.. Sno n1ul Fox, Oklnhomn. 
lChmknno tUl1nnng1n1) ..................... Snllshnn .................. Colvillo ............................... Colville, \\Tnshlnglou. 
JCh1g1 n.r"~r •• · •• , , ! ••••••••••••• :. • • • • • • • • • ),(nrlposrin . • • . • • . . . • • • . . • . 'rl1\o IUvcir ••......••... , . • . . . • . • • • . . • . j\[isslo11-'f11lo Com1olhlntml, Cn\\fornln. 
Kiown- ••••••. , •.•. , •.••••••.••..••..••.•. ,. Klownu ..•.........••••••. Kiown mul Comnuolio .••.••.••.. ,, .• , , IC!own, Comnnol10, nm\ "\Viohltn, Oillnhomn. 
J{\nluunn .• , .. • . . • • • . .... • • ... ... . • .• ••. . .. Ch\nooknn.. •• . .. ....... .. Grnutlo Roudo ....................... , . Ornudo llontlo, Orogou. 
l<::lnmnt h ••• , .... ,.. •••••••• ... ... ••• .... • .. I.11t11nmlnn ................ Klrunnth Rlvor ....................... Klnmnth Uh·or, Cnlifornln. 
J{lnmntl1 ..... , • • . . • • • • • • . . • . .. . . • . • . . • • . . .. Lntmuninn. ••• . • .. . . .. . • .. Klnmnth ......... , ....•. , . .. . . . • .. . . • . Klnmnth, Orr.gon. 
J(\1111rnLh ................................... Lntunmlnn ................ Ih1pa (Jioopn) Y"ullciy ................ II up~ (lloopn) Vnlioy, Cnllfornh. 
lilnmlltlt {-0) ................................ L11t11nmlnn ........................................................ Cnlifornin. (o) 

Kln.t.~011 •• , .... , .......................... , . Chlnooknn .•.. .,...... ... . Cl•ohnlls .. , ...................... , .• , , Puynllnp Cou.e-ol!tln.1.L\11, \\'.11eh.!l\f'f&\. 
Klllcatl\e (Cowlitz, J.ouls IUvor) ............ Sllnlrnptln11 ............... Yaknmn .............................. ] Ynknmn. '.Ynshlngtc~. 

a '£ho Eno1woe (Uohl)eis .or Yuob•s) nl'O. consolltlntod with tho Crool1e. 
b Sovou hundr0tl 1uHl llfty.four Dolnwa.1·1111 Ih·o 111 Dolnwnrci 1\lstl'iot1 Chorokoo Nntlon, I11tlln11 territory. 
1i'N!l ngonoy. 
d 'l'hollupn { llo()pn) Valloy rosorv11tif)11 wns n snhngouoy of tho "Missioi~·'l'ulo Conaolltlnto1t ngonoy, Crilifornin, unt.ll tlio fnll of 1800, butuow It Is llnpn (Jlooti•li 

Vflllc;y ng<moy. ' 
<II In Indiu.u Roport:, liut Ur. Gntschot Sll)"S .iirn tKnrolq, · AUkwn (\'"urok), 1uu\ Shneln. 
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K\lnC\ull ............................ . 
Knnhullln tKnwln) ..•••...••. , ••.•••.•... , 
Ko!otoro (Coyotot•o) .•.•.• , ......•.••• , ... . 
Kokopn .................................. ,. 

Roulrnn ................. · •.••....•.••...•.. 

1\0\\'WflHBnyn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ku11n ..................................... . 
Kntom1y (Knnl1.1nni1 •••••••••••••••••••.•. , 
Kutcnl\y (Kuolonnl) .....•.••••.....•...... 
J,nguun ..... , .••..•.•.••.•. -. ••• , ••.•.•.••.. 
T.nlrn (lnuhuhni Okr11u1gnn) ..••..••••••.•••• 
!.11•1111 ..................... · ............... . 

IN'l'RODUO'l'ION. 

'l'AJlI,B Ol•' K'.l'<)GJ(S-Cunti11nc1l. 

A,::11ncy. 

Hhnhnpttan . . . • .. •• •••• •• . Ynlu111in •••••••••••••••• , .•••• ,.,,.... Ynlrnmn, "~AHhlugt'on. 
Sho11hu11111u1.. •• .• • • •••• •• • Co\01·i111ti Hh'Dr ••••.••.••••..•••••••• , ColOL'l\(\o lU\•m·, .Al'h'.mil\. 
Athupuam1n •.•...•.•••.•. \Yhllo1tfm111la!u .•••.•..•.••.••••.••.• Snn C11rloa, A1'12011A. 
¥11m1ui ..••..•...••••••••• (N'o!. c111 ro1101•\'f\tlou) •••••••....••••••• Colormlo Hl\·m., A1·l:r.onl\, 
Pujunnu .................. Hcm111l Vnlley ......................... Houucl Ynl\11,:.-. 011llthr11iA, 
Snl!Alrnu .................. Ynlwnm .•••••.••••..•••.•.•..•••..... Ynlmum, \\'m1l1h1g,n11. 
l\usuu ... . •• . . . .•. ••. . • • • • Hllol1 ......... , .•••..•. , ..... , ••.•• , , , . S\loh:, 01'1',lfOH. 

l{l1.Un11hnn ............... ,Jnt•\1:0° .••••• , .•.•••.•••• , ••.•••.••••••.. FIAl.lm11~t ~fon11um. 
l{lt11nnh1111 ................ (,'nmrl\'.Alt'l\t~(l1l:nho) .••..••..•..••.. Cuh·l\fo, \V1rnhlngto11 
l\oro1m11.... •. ..... . . ..... r A pnnl1lnl,, ..• ,,, .• , •• , •• ,., .••.. , •• , 1~11ul1Jo, Now 1'1'1:don. 
S1'\l11lmn ................ ,. Co\\'llfo ........................ , • .. • • . Colvlllo, \V1rnhtngtou. 
Atluninact1n •• ••••• ••.•••• tlnl11Hn1~ 11-1111 l\[riwnlcwo ~\ JlllCh'°'·.,,... Poncn, J>1-wnclt!, mu\ (Jltm, Oklnhtflllll, n111l l\ltie(1,ril0To, 

Naw r.tl.!xko, 
Lltllt•T.nko ................................ \\lkhrn ................... 1!011J11l Vnllo:i• •.....••...•..•••..•.•••. Hmuul Vnllt}y, Cnllfor11l11. 
J,onfm• Sioux .............................. :-!lemon .................... lto1111Inul ...... , ••.••••••.•• , , •.••••••• He.subucl, Houlh ])11k1it11. 
J,u\\'or HruM •• • •·••• ••• •••••• •••••• •• . ••••• H:lounu.... •••••••• •. .• . . • • Cm1\' t:1·ook mut J,111\'1\r lll'nlu... ••. • • . Otu"' On1ok t1ml t,owct• Jlr11ll), E1m1th 'll11ko:11, 
I.twknmulo .• , ............................ J{nlnJ•nnlnu . ............. flrn1Hlc~ Ilnml11 ........................ Clrnnclo llandu, Orugou. 
J.ununl · •• ·· • · · •· .•.••.•••.•.•.•.••••...•.. Snllshn11 •••••••••••.• , . . • . J,u1111nl, l1(1rt1\lmUHu11,m11l S11ohamlHh. 'l'uln\111, \Ym1l1lugtn11. 
llnknh ..................................... \\'11knahnn ................ .Mnlin11 .•.•...........••..•.•..•..•.••• Nonh Hny, "'nKhlu11l-0o11, 
.Mnlhmu• ................................... ~ho.dmmmn ............... lhml< Vnllc\\" .......................... \Ym1te1•11 SlmK!LDl1B, Xcwula. 
Mmulnn ................................... Hlumn1 .................... .lo'ort·lh•rtholtl ........................ Fort .llcwthuld, Nort.11 ])11\rnln. 
Mnt'leop11 ·· ................................ Yum1rn .••••••.•• , .•••.... IUl11Hh·111·111HI SAIL 1th•or .••• , ••••••. lllu111, Al'lzuun. 
Mnr,\'H lllvfi1• .•....•••...••.••..••... , •..••. !{11\1111nohm •..•..•••..•••. (lrrrncln Hm11lo,., .......... , , •••••••• , 0l'lltitlo Ucmdo, 01•ogon, 
Mouamnnno ................................ Alw1nkt11n ........... • •..•. Mo11omrmo1• ...••...••••...•.•.•••••••. Or"on .Jlny, 'Vlscumd11. 
J.hia1111Joro • • •. . •. .... • . . . • • • • ... • ..... ••• .. A ll1n1111111~11n • ..... .... • . . • lllc~t·nll'tl'O A1mohoJ .••••••••• , ......... 1.foii{llltllro, l'if11w 1\[nxlc10. 
J.tut'how («J ............................... Knll~h1111. ••• • . .... .. . . • • • • Cnh•l\l11 ••• , , • , .. , ........ , , • , ......... Cc1h·lllo., '\'nsh\111,1;1,(m, 
?ilhunl............. .• .•. . .• . . • . . . ...... ..... A lgonl<lnn .•••.........••. 1'11m·ln •••• , ............... , • , , , ••••••• Q111•111nv, -11ullnu to.rr-llury. 
Mlt1l1w11m1t1111110 .•• ,, ...................... Alh1L)llllll'n11 .............. SlloO,, ................................ Hll(ll . .,,, 01•0-gon. 
1ilhulwt'! .............................. , ..... ,,,\ tlu111n11B11u •. •• • • .... • . . . \\'hllo 1\Lou11lnlt1 •••••••••••••• , ....... S1n1 Cnrli1R, .1.\rlv,01111. 
Mlunlltm\lo ....... , ........................ Hlunnn ............... ,.. Cn1w Ct'lwk .................. ,, ••.••• , C1·ow C1·o0'6k 1nul f;owm· lll·ulo, Hmnh Hnk(lla. 
11Unnllwn.]o ................ , ••••••••••••• ,, Hlmmn. .•• .. .•. . • • •• . . . • . . (lli<'~'!\111111 Jlh•or.. •• .. ...... ...... ••••• Olm;1:01111r1 Hh•11r, .Snutl1 Ur11rn1n. 
'1l111nlkouJo ................................ Hl011t111 .................... Jlo~oh1ul .............................. llu11olmcl. !:lmtlll nulu1ln. 
M.h1kut .................... , •• .. .. .... .. .... 1\ th111inHt~1111 ....... ... 1 .... , Hu11n ino111m) Y11Uo.y.... •• ...... ... .. I.11111n (llooiml Ynlhiy, Cnlifot·11it1. 
Mlt1Klt111: 

C:o11l111\lu ............................... Slm11honon11 ............... ~flsfllon ............................... l\lla11lo11-Tulo Oo1111c11l1lntml. t~nUft1rnli1. 
Dloguono .............................. \.'"nmnn ................... _}f!Hfllou .............................. , l\U1t1tl6ll·'ft1\.o Oonaulhlnloil, Cnlll••rnl1l. 
Owongo (0wBna Hh·or) .... ,., ......... , , • , ....................... ,, .................. , ..................... Cnlll~n·nla. (/1) 

Sn1i f,llht Uoy ..•.••..•••••.••..•..•.••• ~hoMhouonn., •••••••• , • . . • Mlsalm1 .••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• , 1IU1utlnn·1'11]0 C-nn1111llclntml, Cnllrornln. 
Sllrt·nuo ........................... , .••. S~tru1lu11111.1111., ••••••••••••• 1ill11slu11. ... • •• ••••••• ... ........ ...... ~fl1ulln11-'J~t1lo Cnn1mll1lntm\, Onllfornlit. 

1.Us9011rln .................................. Alcnun1 .................... <Hot1 .................................. l''°'ncn, Priwnon, nncl 0\1)('• Okh1h11mn • 
.ll111lnk ..................................... J,11tnmnlA11 ............... )(hunnt.J1 .............................. I\lnmnU1, Dl'Olfllll· 

~lmlok ....................... , , , ......... , , J.otunmh1t1 • •••••• .... • . • • Ji[mlllk (M0tloo) .......... , ... •• ....... Qonpnw, I1111IA11 \i~rrltu1·:.·. 
~[ogollon ........... , ••..••..•••. , •...•. , • , , At.hri1inem111 .... •• .... • • . '\'hlto lt[muitnln ...................... Sr111 Cnrlm11, A1•b:ona. 
1ilohn\'o .................................... \'munn ................... Colo1•mlo 1llv1ir ................ , ....... Oolorndo Hh•ol',.Arlz111111. 
Jilohn1·0 At)nallo ............. -. .. • • . • . . .. • .• \'111111111 ..... • • • ... . ••••••. "'hllo l.tou11tnh1.... •. . • • • ...... ...... Rn11 Cn1•tm•, .1.\rhmm. 
:l\lolr!\O, 01• .ht~lnlo ................... , •. ... . \\'n1tln!.J1LUU1.. .... •• .. . • . . 01"1111do lhH1tlC1 ... , •.••. , .. ... • .. ...... Grmulo l!oml0-, Orogon. 
Monnoho ••••• , ••.•••.•••••..••••••••••••••• ShnN1Lonooin •••••••••••.••• 'l'ule Rh·1w •••. ,, ...................... hr!1111lon·'l'11lo Gonsollclnleil. CJ11llfori1ln. 
Ji[oqul: ((I} 

)ofOilhongnn\·l .......................... Shoahono.nn ............ , •• :Moqut, A1·l1.ornt. ••••• , ................ N'nt•iljo, N'ow1ilox:le:o. 
OrAlhl ................................. Hhn11hononn ............... Jitm1ut, .A1·ho.01rn •••••••• ,,....... .... •• Nnv-11Jo, N11wlfo:dco. 
Soohnmn,•J , ............................ Shoslw11m111 ....... , . .. • . . . 1.foc1t1I, .At•lr.01111 .•• , •.• : • • • ••• • .. ... • •• NA\•ajo, N'ow1'10X'lo11, 
Sho11101invl ............................. Shuslwuonn........ ••• . . .. J>rolJUI, .t\.rhm1rn ....................... N;n,·n.to, Nt1w J'ifmdco. 
Sho11ahl''I ..................... , ; ....... Shoshcinonn .............. , 1t[oqul, .1.\rhm1rn ...• , ... , .... , •• . ••• • .. Ni"•l\fo, Nowlhixko. 
•ro,vii. ................ ,., ... . . .... . . . . • . 'l'11no11n.,.. ........... .•• . 1tloq11I, ,1\.l'bmun ....................... Nn.\•l'Jo, Nolv~roxtco. 
Wnlpl ....... , ................. ,., ... , , . ·"ltoHhouonn ..• ,...... .• •• . l\toq11t, .A1·1 ... 0111t. •.•• ,........ •• •• . . • •. N11,·11Jo, N'olvlt:n.x\cn. 

11JC"fll!.~' bnml. ~ ................. , •... , .•. , .• Snllshnu ...... , .• .... . • • . . Col\•1116 •.•.• , •.••...• ,,,..... .• • .. • • •. Coh•llJ-01 '\"-na.hlngtou. 
?ih1ncl10 Ulo ............................... Shoslwnon".. ........ .• • . . Uto ................................... SonUmr-n Ulo, Color1nlo. 
l\[ucldoshoot. ............................. Snl\el1im.,.,..... •••••• •• . ~hrnldoatwot. .............. ; ........... 'L'i1htll11, '\'a&blngto11. 
'.i\hrnldoshnot •••.•.•.....•••.••.•• ,,., .•.. , S1t\111h1111 •••• , •••••••.••••• NlHqu111Iy nml .P11y11ll11p .... , •••• , •..•. Jl11y111lt1p CommlhtAlocl, 'V'.1111hlnsto11, 
lfml Jl!ly .......................... , ..... , , S1tlh;1lrnn ............................... , •• , .............. , •••••••• ]'Ul'Alhtp Con110Udntc1l, '\r11!!-hlt1Alo11. 
1\f.111111! ......................... , ........... ..A.lgoilklnn'...... ••• ... • • • . Chlp11.,w1111ncl M1nrnoo .•. ,, ........... Pott11wntomfo 111111 0l'Ol\~ Ncull\hll, Karnrna. 
l\h111sl ................... ,,, .••••••••• , , ... Algo:1ikl1111 •• , ••••• , . ••• ... S!.oukhl'iclgo uml lt[uusoo. .•.••.•• , •• , .. G-l'COll 11Aj, 1Yl1101111~ln. 
Nnmbo-..................................... '.enno~n ................... CA11nuhl(l) ............................ Pu.Obi<>, Now)ltJ.xlcrn. 
Nn\•ajo ............................... , ;, •... Athripnscnn.. ... . • • . . .. •• . Nn\·ajo (Nnw lfo:tleo, Utnh, .Arlzonfl>. Nn,•ajo, Now J..Io"i:lcn. 
Nojrnlum ................................... S11U111lnn .................. Col\"lllo ............................... Coh•Jllo, "'m1l1l11gto11. 
Nostuoen- .......................... , ....... Snllshnn...... ... • • . .... •• Or11r1ttll Jlourlo .............. , ......... Gr1n11lo lh>11clo, Oregon, 
Nostuoon .......... , , ...................... Snll&hn11...... ... • •• ••• • •• Sllulz .................... , ..•. , • • . . . • . Sihlf.11, 01·og1111. 
Noz Poro6 •••H• ....................... , • , . Shnl1li}1t1n11 . . •• .. • • .... ••• f,t111w11I H•. •• . •• • • • •• • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • No:r. ·Porco, I1111ho. 
l:'fOz PorC16 ............................ , . :. , Sl111lrnpUn11 .............. , C:oh·lllo .• ,, ......................... •· Ooh•lllo. \\'nsldngton. 
Nlsqunlt .................... ' .............. :-lnl!Hhnn..... •• .• • • .. •• • . • ruynlhll)-flllC1 Sqt\lll\8011 lRlirntl ..•.••• PlQ'llih11l C'o11ao-llthtlL•1l, \\'nRblngtou. 
Nlsq11111i .•••..••.•• , ....................... 1 S111!11l111n •• , ••• , .......... , NIHfJlUlllr •.....• , •. , •..•.•• , ......... ,; 11uynlh111 Cons.olhlnlrnl. "'nahl11gto11. 

aMol'gocl witli Oohuublns. b No njjo11oy. o 'J~IH~ ou11su11 n11.111o!I nro .:\[lsl11J.ngiHL\0 I, Orr1lbl, $!()hrnn111n•I, Shlmo111wl, Sbl1mnln.\'I, 'fow1\, "~al11l. 
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TABLE O:E' STOCKS-Continued. 

TRII3ES. Stock. Reservation. 

-----------------1 ---------------- --·-···· ----·------ ---·--·-----···--·--·-
Nultnatana .........•...... _. _. _........... A thapascan ..... - . . . . . . . . Siletz................................. Siletz, Oregou. 
Ochcchole ·················-··············· Shabaptian ......•........ Yakama ......•..........•......•...••. Ya.knma, '1\'asllingtou. 
Ogalalla Sioux .............•.•............. Siouan .........•.......... Rosebml. ........•......•..•...••..... I~oselmd,South Dakota. 
Ogalalla Sioux .•••••..........•............ Siouan ...........•...•.... Pine Ridge ...••...................... PiM Riclge, South Dnkota. 
Ojo Caliente ....•..........•...•........... Athapascan .....•....••.. White Mountain ..•..•.••..•..•.....•. San Cnrlos, L\.rfaona. 
Okanagan (Kinakn.ne) .....•...•........... Salishan .......•.•...•.... Calvillo ...........•....••.......•••••. Colvilll\, Washingtuu. 
Olympia ...................•.•......... ~ •.. Salishan .......••......... Nisqually ............................. I)uyallup Consoll1l11t1~11, \V11shing:wn. 

Omaha ....••...••.•...... ~................. Siouan.................... Omahit ... :. . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . • • . • • . . • • . On1alm and vYinuubngu. N tihraskal. 
Onoida........ .• . . . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . Iroquoian................. Oneida................................ Green Bny, \\TJiwouain. 

Oneida ............•....•...•.•.•........ ~ .. Iroquoian ......•.•.. .' ..... Tonawanda ...•............•.•..•..... NewYork,NowYork. 
Oneida ....•..............•.... : •...•..•.... Iroquoian ........•..•..... Onondaga ...•.......•.••••......•..••. Newl"ork,NciwYurk. 
Onondaga ...............•....•..........•.. Iroquoian ......• ." ......... Cattaraugus ..•..••.•..••.....•.••.••. New York, New York. 
Onontlaga... .. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Iroquoian................. Allegan;}; . . . • • . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . •. • •. . • . . New York, Ne\\" Yox·k. 
Onontlaga ..........•.........•.•........... Iroquoian ........•........ Tuscarora .....•...........••••..•.•.. NllW York, New Yt1rk. 
Onondaga .................................. Iroquoian ................. Onondaga ........••....•..••....••.••. NewYork,Nc1w York. 
Oregon City, or Tumwater................. Chinoolrnn ...•...•........ Granue I-toude.. .. . ... .. . •. ••• •••..•• Grnmle Romlt1, Urt•gou. 
Osage (Great and Little) ..•............... Siouan .•........••........ Osage ..•........•••....•.•..••.•..•••. Osag<1,0khthomn. 
Oto........................................ Siouan •.......... - . . . . . . . . Otoe and Sac and Fox................. l'oMa. Pawn(ie, 1J.111l Otoe~, and SIW i1.11d F'o'!\,Old11IH>~::~ 

Ottawa ......•.................•....•...•.. Algonkian .......•...•.... Ottawa ...........•....••......••..•.. Qn!lpaw, Iurlli:m torrltory. 
Ottawa ...........•............•........... Algonkian .....•.••....... Sao and Fox ..•...••...•........•••.•. Sao tnHl Fox, Oklahu11111. 
Pah-nte .....................•••............ Shoshonean ......•........ Duck Valley ..•....•..........•.....•. W"esttwn Slwshone, N'o\'fUln. 
Pah-ute (Paviotso) ......................... Shoshonean ......•........ Pyramid Lake arnl \'talker IUver ..•.. Nevada, Nevacla. 
Palouse..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Shahaptiau . . . . • . . . . . . . • . Yakama....................... •• • • • • . Yakama, Washlugt.011. 
Pnntcse .................................... Shahnptian ............... Yakama .........••.•..•••...•......•. Yttktimn, vVuslll.ngton. 
Papa go . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Piman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pap ago nnd Gila Bend (aml roaming).. Pima, .t\.rirtona. 
PaYitnt ...........................•••••.... Shoshonmm .............•. Uinta (Uintah) Valley .•...•...••.•.•. Uinta (Uintllh) tmd011rny, l'tnb. 
Pawipit ...............•.................... Shoshonean ......•...•.... MoapaRiver .......................... Nevnda, .Nevada. 
Pawnee .................•..............••.. Ca<hloau ..•....•.•........ Pawnee............................... Poncn, Pawnee, aucl <nm~, Oklnhoi:na. 
Pecos .................•.•..•.......•..... -·I Tanoun .........••....•.•. (A pueblo) ..............•............. Pueblo, New Mexico. 
Fencl cl'Oreille ..•...•...........•.•. - •. •• . . Salislmn........ .•. . .• . . . . Colville............................... Coh-illo, 'Washington. 
P&1d d'Orcille ..•.•..••..•.........•...•... Sa1ishan .........•...•.... Creur d'Alene (Iclaho) ..••.•.••....••. Colville, Washlugton. 
Pend d'Oreille ..........•..•........••.••.. Salishan .........•........ .Jocko .••....•.....•.....•..•...•...••. Flathend, 1fontauu. 
Peori!L . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . Algonkian................ Peoria ...... • •.....•... 47.............. Quapaw, Inclinu tc~rrltor.r. 
Piankasha ..•..............•........•. : .... .Algonkian .........•.•.... Peol'fa .•...........•.........•.....•.. Quapaw,lucU11u turrit<lr,r. 
l'icuris (with Taos)........................ Tanoan . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . (A puelilo)............................ Pueblo, Now l1foxfro. 
Piegan .....•......... -• • • • . . . . . . . . . •. . •• . • . Algonkian................ Blackfeet.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Blaokfeet, Montn.nu. 
Pima .•.••.•............•........•..•••••.. Piman ••...•.............. Gila River 11ncl Sttlt River .....•....•. Pima, Arizunn. 
Pinal...................................... Athapascan.. ... . . . ... . . . . White Mountain...................... San Carlos, Arizona. 
Pisquose ....••.........•. :l., ............. Salishnn ....••.•.......... Yakama .............................. Yakmmt

1 
W1tshlugto11. 

Pitt River . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . . . . Pnlaihnihan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • • Cnlifor:uia. (a) 
Pitt River - · ...... · - .. - •. . . • . . . . .. . • . ..• . . . Palaihnihan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Round Valley......................... Houncl Vallny, C1llil'omln. 
Piute .•....•.......•......... " .. ···••······ Sl1oshoneau ............... Yakama ...............•••.•..•.....•. Yaknma, \Ynshington. 
Piute ..........•.••.•..•................... Shoshonean ............... Moapa Rh·er ......•................... Nev1ul!L, Nevmla. 
Piute ........•..•.......... ·········•······ Shoshonean .......•....... Warm Springs .•..••...•.•.....•...... Warm Sp1·lngs

1 
(h'egou, 

Piute .•.•••....... -..... - •......... - .. ·•·.. Shoshonean. :. . . . . • . . . . . . . Klitmo.th............. .. . • . . • . . . • . .. . . . Klamath, Oregon. 
Pojoaque · .......... • ...•... · ·. · ...... • •• . . Tanoau . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . (A pueblo)............................ I>neblo, New 1!mdco. 
Ponca •.•..........•... ······. - · ...•.•..... Siouan .•.................. Ponca ......•...........•..•...••...•. Santee, Nebrnska. 
Ponca ..•..••.......•...••. - . - . . . . . • • . . . . . . Siouan.................... Ponca .................•...........••. 
Pottawatomi ............•••......••.•..... Algonkian .........................................•••........•.•. 
Pottawatomi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Algoukian................ (On Huron river) ................•.... 

Poncn, l)n.wlleP, ii.1Hl Otoe, Okhlhoma. 
Mackinac, Michigan. 
Michigan. (li) 

Pottawatomi ..........•............••..... -Algonkian................ Pottawatomie ...•.....••.••••••...... Sao and Fox, Oklllhcmm. 
Pottawatomi (Prairie band) .......•....... 
Potter 'Valley ........•••................... 
Potter Valley ......•..•............•.....•. 
Pueblu: 

.Algonkiail ... ·............ Pottawatomie . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . .• . . Pottawatomit1 nml rtruaL ~1~1tt11.b11., R'.IUtiM· 

Kulanapan . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . • . California, (a) 

Xulanapan ............... Roun(l Valley ........••••.....•.•.•.. Rouncl Valley, Calil'omia. 

A.coma··········•···········•····-~·-·[ Keresan ........•......... 
Co chi ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Keresan ................. . 
Isleta ....•.....•.................. -. . . . Tanoan .....•... : ........ . 
Jemez: ............•...........•....•.. Tafioan .................. . 
Laguna .....•.....•...............•.... Keresan ................. . 
Nanlbe .........•..•............. -··· .. Taiioan .........•.•....... 
Picuris ........•..•• : .................. Taiioan ····~· .....•....... 
Pojoaque . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Taiioan .........•.•....... 
Sandia .. - . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Taiioan ....•.............. 
San Domingo .....••................... Keresan ........•.•....... 
San Felipe ........... - . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . Keresan ..........•....... 
San Ildefonso .......................... Taiioan .........•.•....... 
San J' nan ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Taiioan .................. . 
San ta .Aiia. . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . Keresan ...........••..... 
Santa Clara ..........•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tanoan .... _ ....•....... _. 
Taos ..................................... Taiioan .................. . 
Tesuque .............•.. ~.............. Tanoan .... .' .............. . 

a No agency. 

(A puel)lo) .............. - . .. .. . . . • . . • . Pueblo, New Jfox:k10, 
(A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, Now 1\foxico. 
(A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, Nc~w Mexico. 
(.A pueblo) ........•..•..••.....•.•... : Pueblo, Now Moxko. 
(A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, Now ~foxfoo. 
(A pueblo) ............................. Pueblo, New l!mcico. 
(A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, New Moxico. 
(A pueblo)............................ Pneblo, New Moxico. 
(A pueblo) .....•...................... Pueblo, New Mexico. 
(A pueblo) ... " ........................ Pueblo, Ne'v ~[exico. 
(A puebio) ...•..........•...•....•...• Pueblo, New :Mexico. 
(A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, New Mexico. 
(A pueblo) .......••.......•......•.... Pueblo,lfow Mc~xico. 
(A pueblo) ...............•...••.....•• Pueblo, New Mexico. 
(A pueblo) .•.•......••...•......•.... _ Pueblo, New Mexico. 
(A pueblo) ....•................••..•.. Pneblo, New Mexico. 
(.A pueblo)............................ Pueblo, New :Mexico. 

b Citizens of the United States. 
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'rAHLE OJ•' STOCKS-Continued. 

TltlllES. St ode Uc~fl{ll'Yll tfon. 

Pt1t1blo-Co11tinued. 

Zin • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . Korcenn . • • • . • . • • . • • • . • • . . (A pueblo) ........................... . 
Znili. •• •• • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • . • • • •• Zunilln • . . . . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . (.e\, pueblo) ........................... . 

Puyallup . • • . • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . S1ilisb1~11 • .. . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . :Puynlhtp ............................ . 
J>uynUnp • • • • •• • • .. • ••• • • •• •• •• ••• • • • . • . . . . S1illelun1 ..• • . . • . . . . . • . • • . . Sc1u1tkA011 lalltncl ..................... . 
Pnya1lu11 .................................. Stillshttn .••...•..•••.•••.. Niaqunl1y ...•.•..•••..•••••••••.•••••• 

Pueblo, New Mexico. 
Pneblo, New 

0

.Mfixi(Jo, 

Ageucy. 

Puyallup Co11aolitlntit1d, Wnahhigton. 
Puyi\J.h111 ConaolicltttC1d, Waahh1gto11. 
Puyu.llnp Cousoll1lntecl, W11ahingtm1. 
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Q11ap1iw • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Si(>nnn.................... Qunpnw m.ul Osttgti ••••.•••• , ••••••••• 
Qut;ot ..••..•••....•..••••••.••••••.....•••. Snllshnn .•••••..........•. <lulnaie!t, ............................ . 

Qunpnw, Int1inn territory, nud Osage, Oklahoma, 
Puynllup Consoli<ltited, Washington. 

Q11illehlute ................................ Snlislrnn .................. Malmh 1mc1 Clttlllt~hnte .••••••••••••••. 
QuinnioH .................................. Salishnn .••..••...•..•••.. Q.ulllohutc1 ........................... . 
Retlwooll .................................. .A.tluipAAcnn .•••••••••••••. Hnrm (Jloop1t) Valloy ••••••••••••••••• 
R<itlwootl .................................. .A.th11ip1111can ••.••••.••••••• Hounll Vnlh~y ••••••••••••••.••••••.•• 
ltogue River.... • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .ii. th n.pnat1nn.... . . . . . . • • • • . G rnnclo .rtoncle •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hoguci IUver •••.•••••••••..•••••••••••••••• .A.t.pnaim,n ....•.•..•••••• Sll11tz ................................ . 
Rusai1111 lUvc•r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. l{ulttnnpnn .•...•.•...••... .' ........................ r .. ••••••••••• 
Sa.<1 aml l"ox (Mississip1>1) (l,i) •••••••••••••• .A.lgouldnn ····'··········· S1m 1incl l•'ox •••••.••••.••.••.••••.•••. 
Sac nwl I•'ox .(Misa<1uri).... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .1\lgonldtiu • . .. . • . . . . • . . • .. S1u1 om1 I<'ox ......................... . 
Sao 1mcl Fox (Missouri attcl llU11si11sipplJ ••.. J\.lg011ki1m ••••••.••.•••••. S1tt1 n.ucl l<'ox •••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Sri.(•rnmcn to Valley .....•••••.••••••.•..•••. 

1 Copnbnu ........................................................ . 
Su.ittz .•.••••••.••.•••.•.••••.••••••••..••.. ,.,\.thnrinst111n .•..•••..••••.. ll1111n. (l:loopn) VnUey ................ . 
St. Ite~i1:1 .................................. Iroquuinu ................. St,. ltogla ............................ . 
Sniustkln .................................. Yttkot1n.n ..••..•......•••. Sllotz ................................ . 
Salnwu lti\•(ir .............................. St1llsl11u1 .................. Silt1\z ............................... . 
&.Union Rh·~1r . . • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . S111!slui11 .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • Grun do ltou<lo ....................... . 
San C111·los ................................. _<\.thapnactu\.... •• •••••• •• . 'VIII to Ji<1uuntuiu ..................... . 
Sn11tli1i ..................................... 

1 

Tol'lonn ................... (A.1>11olllo) ........................... . 
H .. ·nn I . .>01:nlng<>.............................. li.'.oru1mt1 . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • . (A JHteblo) •• ~ ........................ . 
Snu Pul1110 ................................. 1Ct1toiltu1 •••••••••••••••••• (J\. rmelllo) ........................... . 
Hnn Illlt1fbu1w.............................. •runcmn ....... , . . . .. . • . . . . (A i>unl)1c1) ........................... . 
SanJuan .................................. 'l'nt101q;1 ................... (.A1111u\>lo) ........................... . 
Snn Luis Hc~y... •• . . .. . . • .. • . • • • • • • . • . . • . . . Sl1osllonenn......... •• • • • • :M:i1111lon.: ............................ . 
Sana .Arca Siott:x , ....................... ~·. Siotu111.,.. ... • •• • . •••••••• Cl1oyo1:nw ltivot• •••••••••••.•••••••••. 
Sana Pool (San Put~ll) ••.•.•••••••••.••••••. $A,lisha11 .................. C(llvillo .............................. . 
Sant.n. .A.fin. ................................ ' l:\':ClrtlSttl\ • • • .. • • •• ••• .. • • • • (.A. JIUOb lo) ........................... . 
Snntt~ Clara ................................. ~l'tttlon.11 ................... (A. J)ltllllilo) ........................... . 
Sa11tll<l Sioux • •• .. ••••.•...•.•. ............ S'louo.n •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • .. .. . ll'ort J>eok ........................... . 
Snntot1Siou:x ............................... , Siounn .................... Nlobr1ttn ............................. . 
Snutoe Siou:x ...•.•...••...•..••••• ~ ..... , . . SlouQ.ll.................... I>evlla Litka .•••••••••.•••••••••...•.. 
Sautimn (C) •••• '............ •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • rt:alnpO'OitLll • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • Grandt' lto11de ...... ••••· ............ . 
Smq1c.11h .................................... S1\lh1l1t1..n .................. J1'n,)$am1~ ............................. . 
Semhiohi ....................... •'•• ........ . 
SemhH1l<1 .................................. . 

l\!ualtl1ogc1tin ..••..•••••••• 

1 

(R<>lltlliug) ............................ .. 
l\!uakJrngoau. •• • .. • • • •• • • • Sexulnole ............................. . 

Seneca...... .. .......... . Iroquoian, • ~.,; • ·'~'•:....... .Allt1a-t1iny ............................. . 
Settetia ...... .,.,, ••• ;.J~ •••••••. •••••••••••• I11ocntt.:lian. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sent1e11< n1ncl Oll1yugt1i ••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 
Set1€1oii .................................... , In1quoiM1................. OU St1ri11g111 •••• , ................ : .•••. 
$onoen ......................... ., .......... . Iroq uuhl!n •••••• , • • • • • .. • • • Oatta.rausus ......................... . 
St1l'n:ialto11 ............................... .. .t.\.,tbtt)JIMOll.ll............... E:upa. (R.OO))lli) \rnl!Gj' ............... .. 
Stll'l'lUlO ............................... , •••• ' Sbo1<1b<:11:1enn ............... litl11aion •.• u ......................... . 

Sl11~11tn·Slrnton (Sl1ista.JtkhwnataJ ..••••••• .A.tlltl;J)t\iion,n............... Siletz ................................ . 
ShnsM .••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.. .4\.:tiha.}irlli!l,O,nn....... •• • • • • • • Gra.1icle Rondo ....................... . 
Sha.wnoe ................................. .. .A.lgonkt1U1 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ('Witlt rJbero kec;a) ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shnw:nee (Absentee), •••.•••••••••.•••••••. .AJ~onl~ln:n ........... ,.... Pottnw11iLm11le ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
81.ia.wuoe {Ea.stc~rn) ....................... . Alil:>l'l·ltiau.......... .• • • • . • Shawnee ............................. . 
Shebit .................................... . Sholilb,~1),ean ...................................................... . 

Nea.h Hay, '''"m1hlngton. 
Puyallull Ccmaolitlate<l, W11ahh1gto11. 
IIupa. (Eioop1~) Vnlley, Cnlifornln. 
R01:m(l Vnlloy, C111irornln. 
Chnndo Roucle, Oregon. 
Siletz, Ot•egou. 
Oregon. (a) 

Sao nml ll'ox, low1t. 
11ottawt1A;ou1fo a11d thent Nemn11n. Kan11n11. 
SM ;uicl Fox, Okllihonui. 
01\ilifurnin,. (a) 

Ri1p11o (Ro<>pa) Vnllr~y, Cttllfornia.. 
Now Yo1•}(, New York. 
Siletrii, 'oregon. ' 
Silet~, Ol•egnn. 
Gr1u1de Rcmd<~. Oregon. 
Sn,n Cro.•loa, .A.l'izoun. • 
. Puoblo1 ,N'ew :Mexioo. 

l'uablo, New Me~doo. 
Pueblo, :New Me:doo. 
Puel;llo, Naw'M'.eidoo. 
l?m~blo, N<;w Medco. 
MiH.ion-'£ttle Com1olidnt11cl, Cnl!fol'nln.. 
Cl1@yemrn ltivlir, South Dnkota. 
Oolvilh), W1t1:1bi11gtun, 
Pmilll(>, Now Mo:itico. 
1'm1blo, New Moxfoo. 
Fur~ Pock, 'Moutmm. 
S1U1totl, Noli1•11i1:1lm. 
Devlla I.11ke, North I>n.kotu.. 
GwDtle rioude, Oregon. 
Ynilmn11i, "\\•1\lhtngton. 
1r1o1·Ida,. 
{Jllicm, Inc1itm terrlt:ors. 
Now l!orJ;;, New Yol·~. 
Qun,pnw, lndi11l:l ~tm·y. 
New Yorlc, New '?orlt. 
:New Yorle, 'Nc~'v Yo1•k. 
Rup11i (l'toopa.) V111ley, O!ilif<>ruin. . 
Mission·Tnle Oonaolicln,tec1, Cnlifornln.. 
Sileb, (l.t•egon. 
G;r1iutle:!tondc1, ()rogou . 
Indian tet'dtor~·· (~l 
Snc f\:lHl ;Jl'ox, <JklnilH>nll'i-. 
Qttttpn.w, lncli1:i.u territory. 
Utiib. (a.l 

S1rneponter • • . .. . . .. • • .. . • . • . • . • . . . . • • . • • .. Shoal;io,l).(~M.1... •• • • . .. • • • . . Lemhi................................ X.,ei1ll1l. lclnl10. 
Sbhvit ..................................... S)lo11lio·oom1 ............... Mon.i1a. l'.Uver .......................... Ne,•acla., Ne\·ad,n.. 
Shoalw1~ter ............................. ~ •• Chl:r:v.1tttutn ................ ShMlwn.tor ........................... 'l?tl~~\l\u:J? Oonso\tt\atet\, Wnabiugto:n. 
ShoRhoue ................................... Shu11llO.~tm11 ............... Lemhi. ............................... Le:mbi, Idaho. 
Shoshono •.•.• ,............................ Sho$l:i:Ql;lean............... ll'r>rt I:ln.11 .•• ·:" .. • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • • •• • • • Fort Rall, ldnlio. 
Shos110ue (Enstt1rn baud) .................. Sho11hdneau .. , ............ "\Vind Rivel'. .......................... Shoshone, "1'yon1b1g. 
Shosll~ne (WestHl'U bnnd) •• ·•"•>•.·. •• ... • • • S4011Mt1e1uL.............. Due le \raney ....................... ,. • • Wester11 Sbosliont\1 Ne,·a<ln. 
Sbyik ........................ ••• "'"'· , ••••.•• , S4aillatj:tfaQ • ... • • •• • • •• • • • Yakn.ma ................ ~ •••••.••.•••• l'altamr1,, v';rnsliln{!.ton. 
Sioux (mixe<ll •.•••.....••. • ....... , .' .>,<i •• r. Sloua~;,......... .. • . . . . . . l~mrnbucl ............... ,- . • . • • • . • • . • • • . Rostibud, S<lUth :Dakota. 
Siaseton ................................ ~;., •• Sto~!l., .................. Lake Tl'a.verse ....................... , Sisseton, South Dakota. 
Sisseton Sioux.............................. Sio'1~i.... ... .. ... • • . . . . . l)f~vils Ln.ke .......................... Devili:t La.ke, No1·tb l)akota. 
Sixes (Kwatami) ........... ·•·'·•··•· ••..•••• -~\;tl1,l\:PJ1senn ............... Silet~ ................................. Sllt'ftz1 ()reg<>n. 

Sklnp1th ······················~··•·········· $~111.l,l,an .................. Yakn.1nni .............................. 'Sr&kamn., Washington. 
S'Klall1m1 .•...••..••. , . ···••··•··· .• , ........ Snlisllnn .................... S'Kokomish ........................... J?u.ya.Uu~ Consoliclate.cl, Washington. 
Skokernish ............................. ; •• ; • Salislm~ ......•......•.... S'Kokom.l$h •..•.•..••••.•.•.••••• ~~··, J?nyalht:p Oonsoliclated, W1ishington. 
Skwak!-lnamish ................. '.......... Snlishan......... .• .• . . . .. PuynUup n.nd Sqnnhon Islnnd • ••• ••. J?uya:Uup Cmisolicla.ted, "\Yash1l1gton. 
Skwakannn:dsh .............................. Sn.lis11nn .................. Nisqtllllly ............................. Puynllup Cousolicln.tccl, Wa.ahh>gton. 

a No n.genoy. b Claim to be the Fox portluu or the Saa &ud Fox. ' o Othel' S11.uti1tms are Molales. 
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TABLg OF S'l'OCKH-Contlnne<l. 

'J'lllnEK. Stock. HllRlH'Yntion. 

Smith Itinir. .... .. ....................... Atluqinscnn ......... .• .. . . . .• .. . ... .. ..... . .... . ........ •• ..• . . .. C11lifornl11. (a) 
Snnlrn..... ................... .... . ....... Shoahoncnn .............. .Klurnnlh .............................. Kl1unnth, Or<igon. 
Snohomish........................ 81>1ishnn .................. Lmnml, l'ort. 1\fatliAon, S11ohomisl1, 'l'ulnlip, 'Virnhingtou. 

mu! Swiuomlsh. 
South Jlny ........................... Sttlishnn .................. Nls11unlly ............................. l'nyn!lnp Cmrnnlitlntrn\, "'11shi11gtcm. 
SontltN'll .A1111ch11 .......................... Atlmpascnn .............. '\\'hito :irountnin ...................... Snn C'nrlos, Arizona. 
Spolrn.110 ................................... Snlislrnn .................. Gmnr tl'Alent> (Tdnho) ................ Colvil!o, Wnshiugton. 
s1101mm1 ................................... Ral!Bhnn .................. Coh·illo ..... · .......................... Colvillo, 'Wnahingt<m. 
Stnilalrnom ................................ Snlisl1n11 .................. Nis11unlly ............................. l'nynllnp Cnnsoll<lntotl,\\'11shiugtn11. 
Stnilnlrnom ................................ t'nlislrnn .................. l'uynllnp and S1111nksou Islnntl ....... Pn~·nllnp Cnnsolltlntml, \\"1rnhi11gton. 
St1wltl11·i1\go ............................... Algnnkinn ................ Stockhrldgo .......................... r!l'oon Bn~·, WiHconHin. 
SHkw:nuh:1h ................. . ·............ .. . . . Sa.liHhnn. ... . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . Lltnuni, I>11rl;MntliHon 1 nncl Rn111unuhd1. Tululip, "7n.flhin~tnn. 

Sn1rpni (CoH1iino) .......................... Ynmnn ................... Snppni. ............................... Arizo1111 (a). 
Sw!nnmish........................... .... .. 8111lslrn11.................. r.nmml, l'ort. 7'fntliHOll, lllltlSnohom!Hh. '.lfl\nlip, \\"nHhl11glo11. 
Sy11wn . . • • • • .. .. • . .. . • .. . . . . .. . • . • . . .. .. .. . Sltnltnptlnn .. • • • • • . . . .. . .. Y11k11m11 . . • . . . .. .. .. • . .. . • • • .. • • • • • • .. Y11kn1un, \V11Hlt!ngto11. 
'l'nlHlqttnt'.lrn (Tn.hukwnllhi) ................. Shoshononn ............... Unr.omp11hgr11 ....... ......... : .... .... Uintu (UintnhJ 11n1l 011my, 1Ttuh. 
'l'noH ...................................... '1'11Ilonn ................... (A ptwblo) ........................... l'nt1hlo, Nmv Jvfoxfoo. 
'.l\•Jou ..................................... JvfnripoBnn ................ '.l'nlu IUYt•r ............................. ofisHlon-Tulo Co11sollt111to1\, Culifnm!n. 
'l'enwlrnllt ................................. Shnshononn ..••.•••.•.•••. :M'isHion ............................... fiHsslo11·Tnlu C111rnol11ln!"'I, C11l!for11in, 
'l'mihio .................................... Hhnltuvtlnlll ............... '\'nrm Rprlugs ....................... 

1 

Warm HpringK, Ort•gon. 
Tn8nq1w ................................... •rnw11n.... .. . ... .. • .. .. . .. (A Jllllih!o) ............................ 

1 

l'nnhlo, Now 1rfox1<1u. 
'C11tn11...................................... S!ounn ................... , Fort l'rn•k . • • .. . • • . • . • .. .. . • • .. • .. . • .. Fort Peck, Mont11111t. 
'l'lllnmook (Klllnmttk) ..................... SnllHlum .................. Grnmln 1!01111" ........................ Clmn11" Ron1ltl, 0rl1guu. 
'l'ishlnnntnn ............................... AthnpnRcnn .............. Hu11n (Jioopn) Y11lloy ................. Hupn (!Iuopnl Vnll(ly, C11llrornl11. 
'.J;m111 wH111ln Hl'lH'c.~n ....................... - . Iroqnoinu.................. ~l1onn.w1mtln ..•.•.•.•• o.... ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . New York, 'N'Hw York, 
'l'oulmwn . . . .. .. . . • .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . • • . .. . .. . Tn11lmw11n................ Onklnrn\ .. • • .. .. . • .. ••. • . . • •• • .. • • • • • . Poncn, 1'1tw1H10, m11l Otot', Ok\11lw111n. 
Tonto ...................................... Ymunu .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Whitn ~fount'nln ..................... Sau CnrloR, .Arizona. 
'l'filh11llt1 ................................... SnliH!rnn .................. Slwr1lw1tt01•. .... .. ....... •.• .• . •• .. . .. Puynllup Co11Ho1!1lntml, \\"11t1hlnglo11. 
'1'11thn\lH ......................... ~ ......... SnllHhnn .................. L'lwhnlls ............................... l'11ynllnp Consolitl11Lrnl, \Ynsltlugl'On. 
TR!nuk .................................... Shlnookrm ................ C\whnlia ......................... .' .••. l'u;nillup C01rnol!1lnt.01!, '\":rnhlnglnn. 
'J\1le 1i1ul '.L'ojon ............................ Mnl'iposnn ................ '.L'nlo IU~·l\r ........................... Mlt1Ri011·'.l'n\o Co11Hollil11tt•1l, C:nllfom!n. 
'.J:uu1wntcl' (Orogon City) . •• . • .. . • . • • • .. • .. Chinoolmn ... . • • • .• • • • . . .. Grnrnlll Rondo........................ Grnrnlo Iton<li>, Orop;on. 
Tnacn.rorn ................................. Iroqnoim1 ................. Tnt11111ror11 ................ ;. .......... Now York, Now York. 
Tutntcnn (Rog110 Hivtlr).· .................. Atlinpnacnn .............. S!lotz ................................. 81lotz, Omgon. 
Twnlt1111ny ................................ 1'11nt C1u1tlonn ............. 'Ykhitn .............................. IClown, Comnuolw, 111ul "'khll'n, llkl11hm111t, 
Twm111 ..................................... Sn\lslmn .•••••.••••••••••• S'Kokomiah ..•.••••••••••••••.••••••. l'u~·nllup Couanll<l11hn\,l\'ntthln1<t1111. 
'l~wo Kt1ttlo. •• . • • . • . . ... .. . . . .. • . • . . . .• •• .. Sio111m .... . • .. • • • . . • • • • • .. Hosolnul............. •. • • . . • • .. .. .. • • . llosulm1l, South Dnkoln. 
Two-Kettle Slonx.......................... Rionnn.. .• • . .. . • • • • • • •• • • • Oltl '\Vlt1111.1bngo (b) .. .• . • . .. •• • • . • • • • • Crow Crook nml Lowor llrnfo, Sont h Ilnk11t;i1, 
Two·Kl1ttlo Sioux ................... ,...... Slonnn.................... Che~·onne Hh-er .. • .. .. •. • .. . . . . • . . . .. Cho;ylltUlll lll1•(1)', Snnt.11 Jl11ltnln. 
UintnUto ................... , .............. Rhoshonorrn ............... Vl11t11(ll!ntnh) Ynlloy ................ tT!ntii (lTinlnh) mul Onrn,I', \Ttnh, 
Ukiah . . . . . . • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . • . .. • • .. • .. Ynklnn ... . • . .. •. . . . .• • . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . • . • .. .. • . ... • . • • • . . . • • • ... <.:nllfnrnln. (a) 

Umntil111 ................................... Shnhnplinn ............... Umntilln .............................. Urnnl'llln,Or<igon. 
Umpqua ................................... Atltnp11sc1111 .............. Sllotz ................................. t>il11l'l., Ot·1•g11n, 
Umpqnn .................................... Atlm1mao1111 .............. Gmmln Ttomltl ........................ llmnllo Hornlt" Orogon. 
U11comp1tligro ..... :........................ Rhoshono................. Uncom11nhgro . •• . . . .. .. . . • • • • .. . • • • .. Uinfa (tTi11t11h) nllll Om·n~·, Ftnh. 
U11kp111u1 .................................. Rionnn .................... Fort Pock ............................ l'ort I'llck, l\Iont<um. 
Unlqin1m .................................. Slonnn .................... Stn.111\lng Hook ........................ Stnnt\lng ltook, Nm~th Dnkota. 
'\Vnhpeton ................................. Sionnn .................... I,1t\rn Tr1wors11 ........................ SIHHOton, South ll11k11t11. 
"\Vnh11cton ................................. Hiounn .................... .DnYilH r.nko ........................... TlodlH Lnlw, North l111lrnt·n. 
'\Vnilnk\d .................................. At.1111v11sonn .............. Honncl Volley ........................ Ro11111l Vnllt1~·, Cnl!li1l'llin. 
'\Vnko ..................................... Pnni Cnil1lo1111 ............. '\\'fohltn .............................. 'Klown, Comnnl\!11., nm\ Wiehltn, Oklulumu~ 
Wnll11 Wnlln. ............................... Shnhn11tin11 ............... Un1ntilln .............................. Umnt.i1111, 0l'ugon. 
Wnl1111po .................................. Shoshonenn ............... Kl11m11th ................... , .......... K\nmnth, Oregon. 
Wn11pnto .... ; ............................. Knlnpoolnn ............... Grnllllll ltomln ........................ nrnmlo Hon1!0, Or .. gu11. 
Wnrm Springs .............................. 8hnhn11tlnn ............... '\V11rm Springs ........................ 'Vnrt\1 Springs, Orngon. 
'\V'nslrn ..................................... Chinnolmn ................ '\Vnrm Rpriugs ........................ '\Y1n·tn Spring•, Orogon, 
Wnznl1z1tl1 ................................. Slounn .................... Rosohml. ............................. J{osohml, South I>nlrnt.n. 
'\Yen ....................................... Algo11kin11 ................ l'oorin ................................ Q11np11w, Intl Inn torrltnr~" 
Whito Mountain........................... .Athapnscnn . • . • . • . • . . . • • . '\\'hito Monntnin.................. .• . . Snn CnrlnH, Arir,01111. 
Whlto River ............................... Shosl10no .; ............... tTint11 (Uintnh) V'nlloy ................ 1Tintit (Uintnh) mul Om·ny, Htnh. 
Wichita ................................... Pnni Cnclclonn .... ·........ 'V'ltlhito. .............................. Klown, Com1111ulto, nrn\ 'Ykhit11, Oklalu'nnn.. 
'\Vichnmne ................................ l\fn.1·iposa11 ................ Tulo Rlvor ........................... MisHlon-'.rnlo Consolitlnlrnl, Cnlifomin. 
Wlminnclii ................................ Shosltononn ............... Uto .................................. Sontlrnm Utll, Colorndu. 
Wiunts1i'hnm ............................. SnliHlum ................... Ynlrn1n11 .............................. Y1ilrnmn, '\Vnshlngton. 
Winnobngo ....... ............................ Sionnn .............. ....... Sne nncl li"ox ................ ··••u ...... Snc ntHl Pox, Town. 
Winnohngo'. ............................... Siomm.... .• .............. Wimwllllgo ........................... Omnhn 111111 '\Vinnlllmgo, Nohrnslrn. 
Wisham ................................... Cltinooltnn ............... Y1tkn1n1t .................. · ............ Ynknmn, Wnshingl:on. 
Wynntlot (W6nclot) ........................ Iroquoi!Lu .................. '\Vynndott:o ........................... Qnnpaw, Indian tm•rllor~" 
Yn.husldn .................................. Shoshononn ................ Klnmnth .............................. Klnmnth, Or1!gou. 
Ynkitmn ................................... Shnltnptinn ............... Ynknm11 .............................. Ynlmmn, '\Ynshlugton. 
Yamhill • • .. .. .. . . . .. • .. • • .. .. . • • • • • ... . • . . Knlnpooinn .. .. . • . • • • .. • .. Grnn<lo Ronde........................ Gmnclo Hondo, 01'01\0ll. 

aNo!lgEmcy. b r,n1•goly omorncotl in nrcn of Crow Cre(\k llllll LUWtlt" Brule ""Stll'\'lltlon. 
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IN'rRO.DUO'rION. 

TAB LB OF STOOKS--Uoutiunotl . 

.. . _.,., .. "=-"''"""-=~···,,.,-------
Stock. II Rt1H<'l'\'11I i1111. . .. 

Sl1osho11on11 ............... \Tinin (lfin1nb) V111lt1y .••••••••••••••• 
8iounu. ~ .................. 

1 
Orow Cruulc null Luwor Hrnh' ....... . 

Siounn .................... I .!"mt l't1"k ......... · .................. . 
Slounu .•.•.••••••••••.•••. 

1 

Stamlln~ Honk ..................... .. 
Slonnn............... ... . . nrow Cniok 1111<1 J,i1mn• Jh'nl(I ....... . 
Sionnn .................... 1 \'.1mkl11n ............................. . 

'fltlllT~H. 

Ynmpn Ut!\ ................................ . 

Ynnl\.to1111n.i ······················~·•······ 
Y1111ktc11111ui .......... , ................... . 
Y1111ktcmn11! .............................. . 

Yunk lunnni (~fngnhotln, Drifting Gootto) .. 
Y1tnkl1111 Hlonx ..................... , ••.•.. 
Y1111kt1111 Hloux .......... , ............ , •.•. 
Yuki ..................................... . Yukinu ................... Hounrl Vnlh•y ....................... . 

Agono,-. 

l!inl1i (1Ti11l11h) 11n1l Unruy, Utnh. 
C:row U1·ullk uml T,nwm· Ilrul11, HouU1 llakot11. 
For I• l'onk, J\fontnua. 
Hlntlilin~ llook, North Jl!llrntn. 
<.Jrow Cr<><!k Hll(\ T.ow11r Hr11lt1, Routh Il11kotn. 
Y1111ktu11, Routh ll11k11t11. 
l.hwllH J,1tlrn, Nm·Lh .llnlrntn. 
Ho11111l Ynllny, Cnlil'nrnin. 
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Siounn ................. ··1 Jlu\•llH Ln!rn ......................... . 

Yurnnll'. .................. , Colnl.'mlo UiY<n' m11l Y11t1m ........... . Ytnnn ........................................ . Oolorado IUvrn\ Al'lwnn, lltll\ :V!lornion.'l'nle Consoli. 
1lul<'1l, Cnllf11rnl11. 

Y11m11 Apncho ............................ . 
Zi11 ....................................... . 
Zuill •••••••.••..•...••..••••••••••••••.•••. 

Y1111111n ................... !' Whlt11~Imm111lu .................... .. 
1't1l'QS!lll .................. (;\ \ltlllhJo) ...... •••••••• ............ .. 
Znillnn ................... 1 {A 111rnhl11) .......................... .. 

Hnn Onrlos, A1·i1.01m. 
l 1n11hlo, Nnw Muxir•o, 
l'twhlo, Nc111· Mllxleo. 

~rrm INDIANS IN 'l'Ilrn UNI'.I~IOD S'l'A'J'B8 IWUNOGH.APTTIOAI,IN CONSIDEHBD. 

~l'lw Irnlim1s are treuitml of in a gmpllie 11m1111or ll;'I' I>nuit•l <+. H1·.iuto11, of l'ldludolvhin, Pn., i11 n i,;mfos of 
"Lentnres on the Science of Etlrnog·r~iphy '', ns followH: 

Tho .Auwri11n.n i•iwo h10lmks those trillos whom Wl\ fomilinrly <•itll "IncllnnR '', n. tloHignn.t.iun, nR yon know, whioh 1wrpot111ttcs the 
error of ()oluml.ins, who thonghi; tho we:;torn Jn,rnl .ho tliH<HWtll'lltl \\'Ill! n. ]>nl'li of 1111\iu., 

I Hhnll not nut111rt11ko to cliRtmss tlwHCI mdom1ivo 1Jll<'Rtlom1, "Who 1Lr11 th11 lmlim1H" ~ 11.rnl "Whon wnR Amoricn, penvlml "f !Ul{l 
"H~· whn.t roniai 11i1l tho llrst iuhn.bifawts llnlllll lwt·o"? 'l'ltoHo lrnuLi:y poi11i;s I fa•o11t in nnot.lwr (]Olll'Hll ol' leott11•1iA, whore I nrnrsbn.1 
sulllc~ilmt ttrgnnwuts, I think, to Rll()W HtitiHl'ndorily that Auwri<'lt wna J1oopl!lt11lnrlnµ;, if noi; hoforo, tho gnitlt Icti ngo; 1:hnt its first 
sot:th•rH proliahly eamo Ji:orn EnrnJHJ by w1iy of It lmul <11m1111t1tion wldoh 0111•t1 exiH!111l 01·or tho not'f.hm•n Atlrmtic, imd that tboir long nncl 
isolMe<l roHillmwo in this eontinout hns rnoi<lml tl111rn nll iut.o 11Hinp;ulnrl~·110mop;om1011a r11tw, whi11h YM'ios but filiglttly nnywhnr<l on tho 
t1onti11m1t, 111111 hnR mn.intn,inod itH t,ypo nnlm11ail'Nl for nonnl;)osH A'tm11r11ti011H, Nm't\I' uf, nny tirnt1 lwforn Colmnhns wns if, inllnoneo11 in 
hlooil, ln11g11ngo, or onltnro l1y any othm• 1.•1wu. ~l\ lllttl'lrnil iH tlu1 nn'ity of i l't1 1'yrlll, HO 1tliku tlrn phyaionl nn<l num tn.1 t1·nits of its mumhm·s 
from 11r11ti<1to1111t11rotio lt1tltn1kH, thnt r ()H.Jl not c1ivitlo it 1111y otlllll' W11~· than gnogrnphlcmlly llH fnllowa: l, Arutin g'l'llllpj !.!, North 
Atlantic group; 3, North Pnoifio group; •l, Moxim:i,n IP'Ollll; Ii_, I1rt;111•iMtltntin,n grm1p; (11 ~ont:h Af;l!mtiii p;ronp; 7, Srn1th l'ttdl!o g"ronp. 

All tho high or oivilizn.tions 11ro 11011 t11ihH'<l in tl111 Pudll1• p;i·onp, t1rn Mllxionu ron.lly h11longlug to it 11,~· tlcl'iYntlon n!lll m·iginnl 
11H'11ti11n, Ifotwoo11 tho mnmhors ol' tho l'nt•.ifle nncl Atl1111tfo gTonpK l:l111t•o wna vm·y littlo (~Olllllt l111ic111.i1ion at nny purioil, tho high 8fort1<s 
W!Llljng i:ll<lm npurt; llut among tho 111m11h111·s of Oltllh 1'11.dlln mHl on.di Atl!mtit" !!,'l'Oup thu ilrl:<ll'<'<llll'HOWUH 1·011Ht,1111t null (1:xtcm~iY1J, 'l'bo 
Nn.Jmns, for inst1mco, spreMl <lown tho P111.dllo l'ro111 Bouom t:n tl1t1 Htmlta o.!' J.>111111.nut; ·tho In(!n, JIOW()l' Htn•tcbocl nlong tht1 cnnHt for 2,000 
mllm1; llntirnitlwr of tbeso ronehoil into tho Atlnutic pin il1H, Ho with j;ho AlilmrMo gt·onpH: thc1 Gnnrnni tmtgtrn can lle trnc<Hl from Htwnos 
Ayres to thl\ Amazon, tho Algonkin from tho Riwam1n.h riYlll' to HuclHon htw, 111!1; rrnll:.lwr <"l'OHHNl tlw uumntttinH tu tlui w11st:. '.l'ho 
g;onps tlwrr•forl\ n.ro4\Jultnml as Wl\ll ns geogm11bicnl, ILUtl \•op1.·11Ht1irl: natnrnl 1livi'atonH oJ' tt'il1nR llA w1•1l nH of rog·iouH, '1'h11 nortlwrnrnost 
of thiH clivision iH-

1. 'l'lm AllCTW Cllllll'l', 

This group comprises thll .l!~skimo an!l Aloutlnn tl'ihoH, 'L'ho 11w1·0 ccn•rrwl; 1111.mfl for tht1 J'ornrnr la tlmt; wltieh thoy gh•o tb(lnJsoh-"oR, 
Innuit;, "mon". 'l'hoy 11re oss1mtia.lly a nrnrli;imo i111ovh1, oxtmuling 1dong tho nn1·t,horn 11011l!liH of tho coutinllnt from Icy !Jny in Alaska 
Oil t,ho wos·t n.lmost to tho sl:ruit.s of Hnllll I1;1lC1 on tlw J,i1brnclor Hi1l<1. N11ri:hw1trd "l:lrny rcuoh into GrotmlmHl, whore tho Scnnrlhuwi1ms 
fonnd t;lllJru 11hont thti year 1000 .A. D ..• 111t:ltough lt iH lilwly thnt; f;lll.IHO fh'n!lnlmtil .Eskimos lrn<l 1•m1rn from Ln111·11dor 110 loug ·t!Jna boforo. 
'.l'hrcrngltont tlw wholo of tMs extnm1ivo ilist.rihntiou ·tho,y i1~0Hollt It must l'tl11111dmblo mtifm•mit~· of 11ppo11r1111001 lnug11u.ges, arts, nml 
~11Atm11s. '£ho unity of i;heir trlbcs la ovo1•ywhoro m11nlft1Ht. 

'£lto11hysicn.l n.ppe1tr111100 of tho l~skimos is cih1u11.el-orhitfo. Tht1i r Clohir i8 <lnt•k, hnfr hltlCik n111l tm1u·Re, Htn.tlll'o medium, skull gouomlly 
long (dolichocophn.Iic, '71-73). Tho boarcl is aca11t nml tho c\h(luk h<111es high. Tltoy 11111rnlly luwo IL d11•11rfnl, Jjyoly tliaposition, nnd nro 
mnoh given to Htorios, songs, 11n1l laugh tor. Nllilil1er tlw long uighta of tho 1wl1tt' zo110 l.\nt' tho ot•twl l\olcl of tho wint:m·A dnmpeus their 
gloo. Boforo ·their tlotciriomtion hy ooutn.ct with tho wl1it11s ·t;hlly woro tl'nthful n.ntl btmu1-1t;. Tlrnir intl\llig1ino{l it1 mn.ny cliroetious ia 
1·enrnrlrnhfo, nncl tboy inventcrl arnl impr0Yocl 11mny moohu uicml tluviuiiH in 11,tl \'111HlCI of 1rny oi:lrnt• tril1BS ot' 1;ho rnce. Thus, they alone on 
tho Amoricnn cmntiucut nsod lamps. '!'hoy ·mako thorn of 11ia1nu, with a wlt'.k of <hiotl moas. Tho sloclgo wit,li its tonm of clog11 is ono of 
thoir tlovioes, nncl gloves, hoots, nnd cliv-idod olotbiug nro nrtiolca o !' <1ros1-1 not found mt tl10 <'ontincnt Routh of them. Their" knsuk'', 
.n light nncl strong bont of son.I skins strotellocl ovor fl t\.•1tmo of h011ea or wootl, is tho vc1·f1•ol:io11 of n. soi~ mmoe, '.l'hoir enrving·s in lione, 
woo<l, or ivory, n.nrl their outline clrnwings rcvoal no amnll <1og1•00 l\f todmic1nl akill; 111Hl t;boy i11<101iout1011tly c1iac•on1roc1 1:lto pl'inciplo 
of tho nrch anti.apply it to tho construetion of tlrnil' clonrncl snow houaos. '!'ho }nfocipnl wonpons nmcmg thorn nro tho how nml nrrow 
.nml t!to htneo. 

'!'ho Aloni;iaus vropcr livo on t110 contrn.l 1tml lllLBtorn lalrL111ls of tho ar('hipolngo nrmw1l from thmn, Tlrnir Jaugn1igo t1iffo1·s wholly 
:from tho Eskimo. At lll'Osont tlrny nro largely oivili?.011. 

2. 'l'Em NOU'J'H A'l'J,ANTIO tmOtrJ> [INllIANS JN 'l'I!E UNl'J'l.:11 H'l'A'l'll,8], 

Tho spacious wittorshocl of thq Atlnntio stretches from tho ero~ti; of tlw Hocky 11w11nt;n.ins to tho Ea.stem ooenn. Whothor the 
>Streams cfobouch into Huclson bay or thl} Gulf of Mo:xi!lo, thoir wn.tors fiutl their wu.y to tho Atlantic.. 'I'lrn most of this l'l\gion wns in 
the possession of a fow linrJnistie stocks whose mombors, go11C1rn.1ly at w1tr with erwh otlwi·, rovo1l willoly ovor tlwse low limdA. 

Tho northernmost of tliem was tho Atlin1rnson stock. Its n11;1mllers cnllocl thtm11wlvc11 Tinn oh, "people", aucl t·be~' ore nlso known 
'Its Chopewyans, an Algonkiu word moaning "poinkd akinH ", npplio(l from tho Hhitptl of tho skin rohe t.lrn~· W!ll'o, pointctl in front nncl 
behind. Their country oxtondod from Hudson 1.Jn,~' t.o tlrn Cusmulo range of U111 Hocky mounttthrn, 11111! from the A1·<'tic orlllln southwarcl 
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to 11 lino <lrawn from the month of the Churchill river t.o the mouth of the Frazer river. The northern tribes exteml westwanl nearly 
to tho delta of tho Ynkon river, aml rmwh tho soacoust at tho mouth of the Copper l'iver. At soruo romoto p1;riod somo of its ban(]l& 
fors<rnk tlwir inhospitalile 1tl101lcs in tho north alHl, following tho eastern flunks of the Co1·clillera, migrato<l far south into Mexico, whore 
they form 1;ht1 A pttc hes nnd Nava.i os and tho Lipiws, near thll month of tho H.io del Norte. The general trend of thll 11rohistoric migrntioria 
of tho Tinneh socms to have 1HW1l from a ceutnr west of Hudson b11y, w11en\\e they ilivergocl north,' west, nn<l sont11west. In physic11l 
features they riro of avomgo staturo an1l superior musenla.1· devolopmoni•. Tho color varios consitlcrably, oven in tho f!amo village, bnt 
temls towm'Cl a brown, Tho slrnll iR long, the face bro1ul, arnl tho chcnk bones prominont. In point of culture tho 'l'inneh Atan<l low. 
Tho t1arly missionaries who undertook tho 1lifffonlt task of bringing them into ticcorcl with Christian momls lrnvo loft painfnl portmitm.:1.111 
of the 1i1·utitlity of the live!! of tlielr Hocks, Tho Apaches have for centuries boon notorious for their savage dispositions imcl nntamabllo 
ferocity. They a.l'll, howovcr, skillful lmnters, hold warriors, mill of siugnhtr phJ·sical end11ranco. 

Immediately son th of tho Athnpase11n8, throughout their whole oxtcnt, wero tho Algonkins. Thoy cxtouclo<l unintorrupto<lly fro1.n 
Capo R:we, in Now Fonn!l1ttm1, to tho Rocky mnuutnins, on both llanks of tho St. L1iwrence aml tho Great L1ikos. 'l'he 1Hac1d'oet wcro 
tl1oil' westernmost trilrn, an<l h1 Canada thoy mnbracocl tho Crcos, llfontagnnis, Mimnacs, Ottawna, etc. In the 11rca of the Unitcll Statos 
tl10y wero known in New Engl11n<l as tho Almakis, P11ssa11111qnotlllios, Po11nots1 etn. i on tho Hmlson, us Mohegans; on tlrn Delaware, ne 
Loimpo; in Maryl11nd, us Nnuticokos; in Virginit1, as Powhatans; while in tho Ohio aml Mississi11pi Yttlleys tho Miamis, Saes and 
Foxlls, Kiclm1rnos, n.rnl Chi1)poways wore ol' this stoek. Its most sout,hern l'<lpresentativcs were th<l Shawnees, who 01100 livm1 on tho 
Tonnessue antl irnrlmps tlw Savn.nnah river, alHl were closely rol11te<l to tho .Mohegans of Now York. 

Most of theHo tribes weni 11gricultnr111, J'ttislng m1tizo, lieu us, scp111sh, and to b:iceo. They occnpiocl lixe<l reHicloncos in towns most c1i' 
the your. '!'hoy woro Hkillfnl in chipping au<l polishing Htoue, aml they lu\cl a cl11llnite, oven rigitl, socil1l orgauimtion. 'l'lrnir mythology 
wris extousivo, nncl its logcn1l1i, ns well as tl10 history of their nucestors, wcro rotaiuocl in memory l>y a system of i<lcogrn.phio writiiug, 
of which a nnmber of Hpocin1cnH lrnvo boon pre~orvocl. Their intelloctnal c1111aeities were strong, and tho <listingniHhocl chnractors tlmt 
1trose among tlwm (King Phili11, Tecumseh, Black Hawk, Pontiao, '.l'nmmuny, I'owhn.tan) clisplnyecl in thdr tlenlings of Will' or poac.e 
with th" E11ro11o:mi'I an allility, 11 ln•ftYor~', null n, scnRo of right on a imr with tho famotl horoes of r,.ntiquity. 

Tbo onrlimit k1we11.blo l:leat of this wiclely oxtontlo<l gronp was somowhare nonr tho St. Liiwreueo rivor aucl Hmlson lln,y. To thts 
rogion their tr11.11itionH l>nin t, fi!Hl tlrnro tho llmgn11go is fon11<1 in its pnrcst an cl most 11rohn.io form. 'rhoy apparou (;ly clividocl ciurly int:o 
two 11r1i1wlw~, tlw 0110 following tho Atlantiu coast south wal'(l mul tlrn other tho St. Lnwreuce 11n11 the Great Lakes wostwu1·11. Of those 
tlmt reurniue<l, sonic oeenr>ie<l Newfonudl11u!l, others spread over Labraclor, whoro they wore thrown into froqnout ooutact with tho 
Eski1110H. 

Snrron11t10<l 011 nll HitloA l>~' i;lw AlgonkinH, t.ho IroquoiH firnt appotir in history as o:cupying 11 portion of tho nroa of Now York st11t<1. 
'l'o thci w1w.t., in th1111d,inlniug pa.rt. ot',Cnn1v1n., wcrn thoil' kinsmon, the Eries anrl Hurons; on tho Susquohnnna, in Penns~'lvnnia, tho 
C01wHt.og1lS; nnil in \'il'ginin, tlrn '.l'11B<•nrorns. .All iY<'rO closely rPlato<l, lint in constant fond. Those in New York w;ro unitod na tho 
Fi\'t1 N11.t.ionR, u.iul ns snt•h :1ro in·omi11rn1t figures in tho onrly annnls.ofthe English colony. Tho dnte of tho formation oft.hoir et1luhratod 
leagno is rtmAorntlJly phwml in the IHtoent.h emit.my. 

Anotl1or oxtl\nsivtily dif1porsod stock is 1;lutt of tho Dakotas. 'l'hoir are11 rtiaohorl from Lairn Michiguu to tho Hooky mountains and 
frm.u tho Snskntclwwan to th<l Arlrnnsns rivor, covuring most of t110 valley of the Missouri. A frag111011t of thorn, tho Tu toloci~, re8idoi:l 
in Vlrgini11., where thoy werll associntocl with tho llfomwan,,, now extinct, but who woro 1irobably of the s1.tme st.ock, 

They 1w<1 u.lst1 e.allti<l the. Sioux. 'flwir lll'incipal tribes are tho Assiniboins, to the north; tho Hidritsn, or Crows, n.t; the wcist; tho 
Winnolmgoes, to tho ettst; thu Omttlrns, 1\foncln.ns, OtooR, nn<l I'oncas, on tho Missom·i; tho Osagl'S ancl Kansu.s, to tho south. 

The Chn.ht:i-Mnskoki stoolf ocenpiotl the ai·or1 of what we crtll the gulf states, from tho Athmtio to tho Mississip1>irivor. 'l'ho:r 
com1uhietl tl1e C1•1lo1ts or Mns1rnkis, tl10 Chootn,w~, Chickns11ws, aml l1itor the Suminolos. 'rho lattf.lr took J:>Ol:laossion. of l~'lo?it1a oiwly in 

.tho Ju.st cilutury. Provionsly thn.t poniusulti hac1 been inlUtllitc<l by tho Tinnwnas, a nation now wholly oxtinct, though its Jaugun,go is 
still 11reservNl in the works of the Sp1inish missionaries. 

The Creeks im!l thoil• neighbors were first yfsitod by Fernum1o cltl Soto in 15'10, on that famous expedition wheu ho cliscovere<l tlw 
Mississirrpi. Tbo uarrati vcs of his c:impaign ro1m!aol1t them ns cultivating extensive fields of com, living in well fortificcl towns, thoir 
honscs er1iete<l 011 rn•tilkial moumls, owl tho Yillal;'es having defonAes of cmb1mkmonts of earth. Theso stu.temonts are vorilled by tlw 
existing ronmins, which eompftre f'iwornhly in sizo nncl constrnotion with those loft by tho mysterious "motuHl lrnildors" of tho Ohi<l 
vulfoy. In :fact,, the opinion is steadily gaining grouu<l that proba.lily the builders of the Ohio on.rthworks were tllll anc(1stors of tl\1~ 
C1·ee1r.s, Cherokees, ancl other southern tribes. 

Mn ch of the area. of enstern Texns and th11 lancl north of it to ~he Phi:tto river were holcl by vn.rions tribes of the Cnclcloea. Fmgmeut11 
of them arc fonUll ncarly its for north us tho Can111la lino, nncl it is prolrnble that their migration wns from this higher latitnclo southerly, 
though their own legoucls reforrecl to tho onst as their 'first homl\, 'l'hoy <1opcmcle<l for subsistence chiefly. on l1unting nml fishing, tlrn11 
remaining in a lower stitge of progress than their neighbor11 in tho ~1ississippi valley. Sometimes this is callccl tho I'1Lni family, from ow1 
of their members, the Pawnees, on tho Pln.tto riYCl'. '!'heir most northerly tribo wus the Ariokarees, who reaoho!l to the mi<ldl() Missoul'l, 
itu<l in the south tho \Vitohitas were th<1 most i1rtiminent. 

Tho Kio ways now li vo !Lllou t the hoa<l WtL tfll'S of tho N ebrnslm or Phd;te river, along the north cm line of Colornclo. 1"01·morly tl1ay 
roamed over tho plains of Toxas, but according to 1111 ancient tradition they camo from some high northem ltitituclo nud mn<lo use of 
slecls. 

Omitting a 11umllor of small tribes, whoso nmncs wouhl wenry you, I slrnll mention in tl1e Atlu.ntio group t1io Shosl1011eo ll111i<la
11 

callocl also Suako or Ute Iu<lians. They cxtcncled from tho coast of Toxus iu a northwesterly direction over Now Mexico, Colorado1, 

Arizonn, and Nevada to the bo1•tlers of California, nncl rettclw<l thll Pacilio near Sttnta Barlmra. Many of th11m arc 11 low grncle oJ; 
humanity, tile lowest in skull form, says Professor Virchow, of any ho has cxnminecl on the continent. The "Hoot-diggers" arc 0110 oJ: 
their tribes, living in tlw grnatest squalor. Yet it would be a sorions error to suppose they uro not cupablo of better things •. Many 
among them hnvu shown clccilled iutclloctnul i1owers. Sarah Winnemucca, ii full bloocl Pi Uto, was an acceptable and fluent lootnl'et 
in the English language, 111Hl 'th oil' w:1r chiefs huve at times given our army oflicors 110 little trouble by their skill !tml energy .. 

The Comanches nro the best known of tho Shoshonces, ancl 11resent tho finest types of the stock. Thoy are of average staturo1, 

straight noses, features regnlltr and even handsome, ancl the exprossion manly. They arc spl11udid horsemen aml skillful huutet-s, buti 
men neYer given to an agricultnrn.l lifo. 

3. nrn NOH1'H PACil'lC GRODI'. 

'l'he narrow Yalleys of tho Pacific slope are traversed by streams rich in fish, whoso wooclecl bmiks ubonndocl in go.me. Shut off 
from one another by1 lofty ridges, they beoumc tho home of isoliitecl tribes, who clovolopecl in course of' timo i1ecnliaritics of s1ieoch1 

culture, uncl appearance; hence it is that there is an extraortliun.ry diversity of stocks along thiit coast, 11ncl few of them have any wide 
extent. 
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In the extl'mno north tho Tlinkit or Kolosoh M't' i11 proximit.y to the .Eskimt>f! nonr :Monnt Rt. Elins. Tlwy 1m• 1111i11gr11i111rn111111 

Be<lontary poopln, li1'i11g in vil!agt1s of sqnuro wootlm1 honHOH, mttny p11rt1:1 of whinh 11ro 11l:\IHH'lttoly 1111rvotl int:o J'nuLuHtfr lignl'l'H. 'l'ht•ir 
canoes 11ro dug out of troo trunks, alJ(l a1:0 both g1•1ttrnfol in l:ll11tp<l ancl remm·lrnlily Ht111wo1•t.hy. Wit.11 tllJUtd 1lt•ft11<1i;H f.lwy 1111m11iiwt11n1 
clothing from skin; oruttmouts from l>ono, ivory; wno1l, nJHl Atono; nt;111rnils.l'l:om horn 111111 Hl:o1111, u.t11l h1tHkt1tH anti 111nls t'l'lllll l'llHlh'H, 

To tho so nth of tltmn 11re tho II11i1l11l1H or V11ncunvm· hiln.u<l, distnntl~' r1•\atl\ll i11 lM1g111i.go to t.11<1 'l'liuk it, 111ul 1•loHl'l,\' ln l h•l n l'tH 01: 
lifo. '.Phoir el11hor11ttlly carve<l 11ipus in hl1w.k Hln.l;o tm<l tlwir iatrio11t11 tlnsig·ns in wonrl j-,oHtiry t.o t;h11ir 1h•xll'i'il\\' H" nrtiKt1-1. l-lu11tl1 ut 
them 11ro various stoclcs, tho Tsimshinu on tho Nass 1u1il Skoona rivors, thu Nou1;ka 011 tho HlllllHl ui' th11t iuuut•, th11 :-i1tli1<h, whn u1•1•11py a 
large tmct, 1t111l otliors. 

All the nhovo i1ronorth of tho lino ofth11 Uuito11 Stttt<1a, Not fn,r sont;h ofit. nro t;Jw Rn,lu1ptins, 01• No~ l'111•1•t•H, wh11111·1111ol11W<H'lh~· 
for t;wo t;raits: one, their langungo, whid1 is to souw oxtont inlloetional, wH.It <lHHOH lilrn tho L11ti11; nn<l Mw H<•1·.01ul, fu1· U111h· 1•01111111•n·i11l 

&ldlil;ios. They ow1rntl thu <livhlo l1etwoon thn Jrn111l wn,tors oJ' t.lw MiHsnm•i nn<l of tho ( ~olnrnbi11ri1·11rH, mu l fro111 1·1111111tt~ l i1111•H 1·u l'l'i•·ll t h11 
Ill'othwts of tho l'n,citio Hlopu (slwlJ:.1, hn11(la, i1ipos, nto.) far <lowu thn l\fiHsom·i, 1;0 lmrt1.i.· t,Jw111 for nrt.,iolt•H from t.h1• l\!iHH]i;Hippi Y11ll1\r. 

'l'lw co11At of'Ct1lifornitt was thickl;}' 1woplo<l hy mnny trihoa of no lingniHti<', nllluit.inH, 111111;!. ol.' whom hav11 11011" dit<llJIJll'Ul't•tl. Tl1t\\' 
-0/l'or lit;tlo of int11rnst 11xcopt to tho apn11i1Llh1t, nnil I ahttll omit thoi1• 01111111ur11tiou in ord1:r tu !ltl\'otlJ ll!Ol'O Limo t.o t,Jt1• l'lmhlo lmlhm" nml 
.cliff <lw11llorH of New JVfoxioo, Colorn.tlo, 1tu<l Arizona. · 

'l'h11so inoliulo <livm·s trihos, Mocruis, Zufihi, Aoo11rnH, nnd otlun•H, upon UHi H111110 pln1w of m11tnr11, 11rnl tlrnl 0111• iu 1111111~· 
rosptiet,H higho1· than ttuy tl'ih(l I Irnvo yot 11n.mo1l to yon. Thoy conflt1·n11t.t1tl lnrgu hni11li11gH (Illl.PhluH) of Htmw Ill' Hllll"tlrii·1l l1ri 1·l1. 
with <loo rs awl windows snpport;ocl by 11nt1ms of woo1l. 'l'hu~· w01·1i not onl~· t.ilhn'H 111' th11 Hllil lrn t. 1l1wi"t11l 1•1d I'll Hi 1·11 H,\'MI 1·111~ uf 
irrigation, JJy which tho wiitor wn.s C\OlHhtoLo<l for milnH l;o th11 lit1l1ls. 'l'hny worn lrnl:h sldllf11l n.iul btHl'·lll'lll in t.]111 111n 1rnfo1· 1111·11 11f )lot !t·I',\" 
an<l do thing; 11ncl as plttooa of tlefem10 or rot•1"011t th11y 01·t11•.t111l Ht.01111 tow um m111 lo<lwitl 1rnll HIJ nn1·t•1l Htono t1Wl'll111).(11 1111 t 1111 lt•dt.:•·H of I h1• 
<loop <mnyonH known !lH "el ill:' hous11ll ". 

In couneetion with the discussion of the otlmoµ;rn.phy mal tho di::ila·ibntion of [;hp I JHlia11:-1, 1.11·0 urn pH IH'l't' gfrn1 
nrc m; drnwn by Gcorg·e Oatlin. Tho tinrt h; m1 ontliuo to show location of In1linllA hi th!' Hnitt11l :4t11t1•:-1 i!t J,4.:l!i. 
The. i:;ccoud is n, map o:f the Indit111 fr01l1:kr in 18·10, ::;howi11g the i101:1itio11 of tril1N1 ilrnt p1for lo thnt 111111• Wi~l'<J 
removed west of the 1Vlississi1ipi ri vcr. 
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HISrrORIO HEVIrnvV OP INDIANS IN rrl:HJ lJNirr.rnD srl'A~l'JDS. 

(Alu\..SKA rnxcmP'.l'Bl>.) 

fo11ian hiHt«>ry bog·ius with tlrn ~Ltlnrnt of t\w whitl\ llOOp\11 npon (ihiH contit11mt. Mneh or what lutH lwen 
written abont tho in·o-Oolnmbbn 11el'iml iH hnt; a rep11t·.itfo11 oJ' ol!l fa11ci11s, lt1g-mul:.;, a1ul t,r1111it.iomi. Thorll aro lt 
few mmu1ll:-;, or graves, with 1"hoir cnntent;s, HOllHI i11sn1·ipl;io11H, nll<l HOlllt1 potliery n1sombli11g· llrt1H<mt tool:.; and 
imt>ll1mo11ts eommon to the world; llXUllpting· l"hllfHI n.1Hl hi,; 1lnH!1t1rnhL11i;H and thoil' ltlgmH1H the pr11-0olumhim1 
al>ol'ig'ina.l Htan<lH a myth. 

Tito mon1ulH or oiwt.hworks fon1111 in Nl\W York, Virµ;inia, 'l1!\J1llllHHm1, l\011t1wky, 0\tio, awl olHmvliore wern for 
def<111:.;o, .1·1\sillo111•.l\, or hnl'it1l plnrn1H. Built; along H(il't1a.nrn, tlwy WPt't', lh.11pw1Lt;ly in tho villinif,y oC l'ich n.llnvinl Hoil, 
where <\Ol'll 01· otllllr eropH wnro <:111:.;ilr raisPcl, t.hn rh•c11·H H1tppl,\'i11g' liHh 1rnd. nmH:-\1\ls, arnl tlw forMt:H g:mw in 
al>nndn.m:l1. '.111to rnw(I ;ttHl clilf ch\'elling·H ol' t;Jm l'ivcws, Hi;rllamH, a1Hl c·an~'OIHi of Utah, Uolom1lo, N!IW l\foxi1\o, and 
Ariw11a alHl tlte rnino<l tmv1~H or pnobloH on tlto plailrn in 1'h11 :-:m11H1 l'l\g'io11K worn ah;o fol' cfofnm;n allll resicfonoe. 
Some of tl11111,noi1mt rninH, whiuh lm\'c1 hPc\11 r1•:-;t01•1Hl on JIH·lH\l' (\•nm Lh11 th1111lln>liio11 liiwfl, :Ll'!I !h'.l1llHHl to lmvo boen 
corn11m11nl hottHllH. 'l'hnHP 1"hr1•.t1 g'l'ad11,; m· kt111b of' Htrtw!'.tll'<'H, (\11<1h 1"011t(n·mi11g- to thc1 clmna11<1:-:1 of' t'.!ininte, wero 
fouutl h,\' tho rnm·o}H\llllH 011 j;lrnil' lirsl; Hl\l'.t lmtwn(, in \l'lia.t \\'(\J'(I t;ho 1•olo11foH of Buglnn<l, l~m1iee, au<l :-:\p11.i11. '.L'ho 
ag11 or a11t.i1plit,ot' any of tlrnse Hlir111.,t.nrc1H W!IH 11ot d11t11r111i11111l by Llw111. 

'l'ho rnirn1, cav11 tow11s, arnl "'1i ff <l wc111i11gH 011 t.h!I ph1i11s, in tho <'liffK, 01· itlo11µ; Hl;r(1a111s iu Uolmwlo, Utah, New 
Moxicn, arnl Ari:i;mut, nn<l in HOlllll <mHOH ad,ia1'P.111; t.o th!I pros1111t; pn<1blnK, lmvo lm1g lwn11 11ooplrnl l>y romnnco with 
log-outlH of ii raue antorior to tho a1weHto1•H ol' lilw Jll'PHti!l!i Ittd.iattH. 'I:lw~' luwli l>11c111 111app1Hl, plat;f;(111, lloHerihcd, 
p1Li11 t:.eil, and plw togrnphe<l nn liil 11 o f'.lt in g• 111'\\' rn~n 110 w bn g i \'!\ tt n.ho n I~ t:ll(llll. 111 Vt'H l:igu tiion Hilo ws tit at 1"lrn inrnblos 
Wl"l'I\ l>ni !I; of a.<lolrn, or snn-<ll'ietl l>riclrn, 01· ;,1f;m111 hlonlrn 1>1·nlrn11 fl'Olll t.lw sa1ulslm10 acljtw(llt(:, 01• ruhhl<1 or l>owl1lnrs 
t;alrn11 from tho riverH 01· st1·rntms1 n.1111 lHWt\l' ol' <li'<1sH111l st.mwH HH known to (;ho whitrn.;; tlta(; tlt(\y w1~r11 ('.hc1 liomes 
of tlw aJH•.est.ry of thn J>l'LIHl\ll t hulit111H o (' tltl\ t:ow11 H of 1.110 vi 1d tLil'·~', an<l n 1m1·t <;I' t.l 1 n A U1(11'i<!Hll l'H(111. 'l'h!I g'l'nat; it.t·ea 
of tlw 11on11try eoverml l>,v tlws11 ruins 1n• 11\\'ollings is 110 1wi<l111w11 t.hn,I; it: 1muLai11<1<l a vm~t; popnfatio11 1 for tho 
co1111try itHelf, it:-1 resomceH ttll(l lhatan•11H, p1•11\'clllt"od. a larg·o.pop11latio11 1 111t1l tt Hluall populalion, 11.1>111111.oning- ea.Hily 
lmilt; lwnHeH f'rom time to tinw fm· m\011omi<•11J l'01u1011H, ot' llyi.11A\' 1.0 10.uv11 or 1•.liff tl W(\]ling·H fol' ]ll'nt.uction agailtHt a 
foe Ol' to CHl\:l}ll) HtL<l<lClll imoa<lH of WHllll', will IH'.('01\ll [; fo1· ('.II(\ g'l'llltti lllltllhm· of 1·1ti11H 01' tlwolli11gK. '.l'ht1 pl't\H(lll~ 
.Puohlo IrnlitLl!K of Arixmm n11'1 New l\foxieo, living· i11 t;ho r"11 . .dn11 of tht1H£\ rnim1, n1'<1 not n, 111yRtol'iotts pnople uor 11 
morn :me.ienli people than otllm: l"ril>oi::\ of tho North A111mfo111t I tuliauH. ~ix of tho Mo11ni towm:1 aro iuhn.hit:o<l by 
Sl10Hltoue Indimrn. '.!:Ito pooplll or thc.1 H(\V(\111;!1 toWll ('l'tl\\'a), m·igilmllr ft·om liho Yl\.lJ(I,)' of thn Hio G1·ando, are 
i>rulmbly also SlwRltorni, W'l well tLH tl10Ht1 ot' t.h11 10 JlHlll>loH of NP\\' 1\ll'xit·o, '.!'hoy :wo nil prohnhly 1111ortinn of' !»he 
dowu tlrifti of tho Slurnhmw moVl\lllt\ll t; of' <1m1t11.1·illH 11µ:0, whi1'11. l~!Llllt" ft•t1111 the nm·t~h trn1l wm11i snutlt down Lhe 
valleys on t.he CltHt tmd woHt of thu Ho11ky mon11t.1Lius to thn ltio ( lra111ll\, tlw11m1 to tl1t1 Gila, 111111 Lho11m1 to the 
PiwiJie ocean. 

'l'lte gren.t v11riety of lifo 11,mo11g tlrn vu.1'ionH t"riht~H of J>Llop](1 ou LhiH 10,ontitHmt wlwn th'st 11o<iL~d hy th11 whites 
is confusing on Tcview mul fnrnislws lmtlitfifo gTon1t1l lhr eo111pm:iH011. 'l1ho v1Lryi11g· tlogt'NIH ot'1lrogl'CIHS 01· of detail 
of 1lnily trihal lifn M'e perplexi1tg; Htill, the ulinuLtn of' tlw s11v11ral HOHtfonH in whioh (;ho n.b01'igin1•s wort\ fomHl in 
theHe varyi11g cmulitiorni will t1e001rnt for much of l"lte c1ilfon1neo in mrntolllH, f(n•mH, a11d llHHles of lifo. 

It i,; in ovi1l111wn thut many fll(liltll tribes lu1v11 lioeonw <lxt,iiwt; from varimtH <.mnHes, OSJ)()einlly w:n', famine, 
and 1lis••:Hn, sitwe tho rnuro1Hmu 111.i,s beon on tho conti111111t; oth11rH wm·<111os<1rilirnl l>y tlw ludia,11H as lrnving beeome 
extilwt I 1 >11g· peit'n· Ii i t.hn white r1mn'H m-riva 1; so thn.t hy ohsMvation uml t;1·:ulitio11, ns well a::; tlwil' own s!;~1tomo11ts, 
the tl1ongh ti.~ fn1·m1rl Umt Llrn I111lin,n natiomi 01• t;ril10H Ill' ha11ds wert1 on thn <lol'li11e at; tl1e <late of t;lte fWrival of 
the wltilioi:l mHlnt• lfolnmlms. Still, with n.ll this preHlllllftbly 1 a,rg!I n.horig'inal iwrmlatiou ln wh:L1; aro no\Y tlto Unit;ecl 
Stat.es, not a voHtige rem,ains to toll of the so-ca1!01l 11re-Oolm11l1iitn 111 cm nrnl wonwu oxcept 11ow an cl tlwn a mound, 
a fort, a pueblo, or a, gta ve, !'Llld trac1Wonx nntl logmHlH. 

'I:lte Enropen.n found the lndiu,11s sel1'-snstai11i11g awl solf.e11liant,, witl1 ITihnl g·ovorm1H111tH, mm1y for111H of 
worship, m1cl 11rnn5' superstitions, wit;h ample elotlting nf HkiuH mHl fnrH, and fond fairly well snppliod. 'l'lttW were 
wild men mHl women, to whom the restrain tR of a for(\ign enn trol bo1murn n.H lion llH of HtPel. 

In 1832 George Catlin, the einiuenli otltuologist, from ohs1\rvat'fo11, /ptvo lilm rnnk nntl gm<leH of nu1n in !ilrn 
various India.n tribeH, whieh, with somo sligltt mo1lilicat.iou:.; fm.· local formR an<l Hucnst1iiiioK, were gm1ernJ. 'fi1e 
United States, since ost<i,blishing the reservation HyHtmn, has tlom•. mnch toward doing aw11y with theHn gTa<lmi • 
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50 REPORT ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NO'I1 TAXED. 

'l'he United Statc::,i Inrlian agent;s 11ow ~Li)lll'OVL\ or rnjeet tho selection of chiefs, if m1y he selected, and when there 
is :1 chief his }H>WOl' is nominal, 110 matter who solects or approve::; him. Tho eonsfa1nt hunt for the mere 11eees~·dtirn-1 
of lifo lly tho ludimls has somew1mt removerl Lhe olrl souse of depomlenco on the cltid'. 

'rhe following· are the grntles given hy 1\1 r. Cn.tlin: 
I. \\'nr <'hiPf: thn iirHt 11111.n of tho 1rntion; tho JirK(; to whom thn pipo i~ ha111lrnl on all occ1rnions, lwe11 in mnmeils or tr1•1tt.i<'Hj tho 

m1t11 who lu:uh in lrnt.tl11, iH J\rst in w:1r, Hpet1lrn iirHt in 1·omwil of war awl HOflOlHl iu )H\ilt'tl conncilH or trontieH. 
:J. Civil cltiot': thn lltiatl man of tho untfon, ox1·upt in t.inwH o!' \\"ar; HJ1tllllrn !\rst antl snwkos He1·ontl in JllHtet\ t·o11111·ilH; is chic•!' 

orlltm· of [.]111 ntttion. 
il. \Van·im·: tt mau who is not; a chiof, hut; has hoe11 on wnr part.it!~ aml holtlH hinrnelf rmttl~· at all timl'I:\ for war <'Xt:lll'Hion~. 
·I. l\J·:wos: ;yom1g m1m 1101; 1listi11gnislw1l aK w:LniorB, l111tlrnown awl 111l111if'.tn1l to lll\ 0111tr1'gennK, who stmHl rt11Hly nt ho11111 to prnt1•ct 

tlrnir ho11soH nntl li reHitlc·H. 

As onl' .A 11g!c1-8nxon :weest.or move<l aeross the oontinent from tho oast to tlw west he met several types of 
the Lu< linu: .lrnl ians living 11]'.Hlll cul ti vaterl eom, g'l'tdn, and vogetn blei-;, wi Id g1·ai11s, frni ts, nml roots; ilp,sh eate1·:-:, 
root: rligg·m·s, mHl fh;h et~tm'H, .IGverywltm·e lte fonud the l11dia11 conformi11g tlu·onglt neemmity to hiH i:Hll'l'Ollll<lings, 
tt1killg aclvantago of the sit.uatio11, aml ing·ettions with the domt•.ut::; m·omHl him. 

'rite highmit inte11igcmm1 was fonu<l mnong tho ludiaus of tlrn Atlantfo con.st; autl east of tho Ohio river, thil'l 
iutelligem'.<\ gra<hrnlly decrmtsing, until the mrrnt. sqna,Jirl l11<lia11 w:tr; fotm<l lieyontl tilw Hock,Y rnom1t.1tinH arnl to Uw 
Pacilln coast; itucl 1tol'tlnvitrd, ancl in regions whm·e tlw 11ntnl'al resnm·r·.es "'ore limited. 

l'rnwet'nl at; t.he arlvent of tho whites, thou llostilo, tlw flHliaus l.>m·n.me mm·p. wilrl and i-;avttge as onr anccHtorH 
proee1~t!c1l wrn:;twm.·cl, this liorcoucss liei11 g agg-mvatecl by tho ad ni1wi ng li1 rnH of Ang-lo-Haxou ei yiJizatfou. 

'l'hll all0rigi1ml Anwrierm Irnlian fnmis!turl a theme for pout, historian, 11n<l novolist,,• Cooper's m>vel:-;, <llllightfol 
ancl horoic, with other Irnlian 1·ommwcs, lmVll 1H'nrlncml in tho Arnericau mind a, belief in a. higher type of 111r1im1 
tlmn <!l'l\l' ;1xbt:rnl. So with all 1·oma1t<!(\ of I11rlian life. '.l:ho l!iglt typt1 tlemnnile<l by f\tlHe typos in lit;rn:atnro mul 
pontry !ms worlw<l i,!;ross i11jnsti<'.e to the pl'esout North American Ill(lim1, It lrn.s created in tho popular mi11cl, i11 
sPdions whon1 110 iH not; actually known, it, false impl'nsHion of his rnqmcity, his nmuhood, :tll(l lti~it11osH for Ut(\ 
<lc111a11cls of A11glo-Sn,x<m lil'o. 111 thct, hy reaso11 of this false trnwliiug, Wll expect too rnnch of hint, Ifo has hP<'ll 
phwP1l 11v011 11 high iwilostal in litomtnre, story, arnl Hrrng·, urnl at 111listimce, like tho great stat;tw, he RhmYR m.lit.ht•r 
<lt\fl•(•,t 1101' hwk or symmetry. On eloso inspod;ion tlte present Jucliau Ch):Lrlyill(liCates a groat clernule11rn.1 f'rnm bis 
rllpnterl am101:itorr;, t~tHl eonviets of exa,ggm•tttion many of the writers co11t:empornneons with hiR forofhtlwrR. · 

As tt rnlL1, the lH'l\Ront l'Gf\(Wvation fotliau does uot <•.lmHgn nnless compellerl by uocesRity or force. ( >utsi<lo 
Hlll'l'lllllHlings do 11ot affect him tts thoy do oLlwr pl.1oplo. Ile wekonrns cfoa,th, lint resist.s tho tt111<ltw11cl 11ivilizatio11, 
Imlhm lifo t'rorn hiH i1oiut of view is perfect, ttnd has always l>rn:n. 'rlw cont,immt was his, n,n<l he, an 1m<11mtroll<•tl 
chilrl of nnt;nre, th<.~ perfection of :t wilrl man. Ll<1 nmmncl 01·m it; witltont; restrnint.. In N1rly 1fars lw r1~m1ivrnl 
hospibtl.>ly tho few whites who visiterl him, ai1tl cheerfully clivillctl his foo<l "·ith them. 

A.long Rtl'llltll1H ill the interior prior to tlw tt<lVllllt of tlHI rnnropemlS ti]l(I <lugont C'HllOt\ Wltti the ludiall':i 
c1mveyance. 'rim Spaniltr<ls lrnmght tlw modem horHe to A.merir)a. ~omo of the horseH escape<l in tho HOnthweHI, 
arnl ran wil1l in lmn<1s. The lndin,us Hoon 1•apt11rotl'a11<l adopted them, a111l so al'te1· tt timo the eauoe was partially 
aha11rlmw1l, nml :is a ro::;nlt. thC1 romning plains lmliau followed. 'rhl111ew means of locomotion, thL•, 1HH'He, he1mrnu 
tl1e Irnliau't:i i11::;e1mrn:ble companion. '!:he interior of the conutrJ· wiLS thus easily explored. Tho pl:tius wlH 1r<1 tho 
hori'le was Jhtmtl numing wiltl l>ecarno of value as lwrHe protlneillg g1·omHlR, a1Hl ahno::;t. ince:-isaut war was the 
rosnlt; but·, if tradition is to be believed, wnr was the 110r1nal <',onrlition of t;lw lnrlian tdl>es of N ortlt ArneriPtt. 
The hm•Re, irnahling the hulian t,o follow tho hnflhln fol' foorl mul clothe:,i, arnl the elaiming of the lamh1 by tlw 
tl'ibm1 enconragrnl his nmnadie lrnbits nn<l imvorl tlrn wa.y fol' his coutinnorl 1m;;et,1Jocl lifo. '.rhe l>nffalo gromuls 
wore n,Jso 1mttloliel<ls wherr1 the southem Oomn.11clw fong-ltt the 1wrtltern Sionx arnl the l'aw11oe tmd tho Choyeullt\ 
mot in 1leadly conl'liet. 

The \vmHloriug lmbits ot'nmuy trillos and tlwie variell 11m111u.\r;; and cnstoms nmy neeonutfor the g1•ettt. numlwr 
of trilml bnguages. Per1rnme11t an<l i:>ohtted tl'ibal settlements 111.~o t1i<lorl ·the growth of distinet spl\eeh. 'rhon 
the ideal Indian lifo oxiHted. 'l'lw battlo fol' tlU\ 110eessitios ol' life wrts not. tt strnggle as now, becmrno game wnR 
n.bnrnlant antl ve.ople wore unt so numel'ons. Skins an<l fnrs for dot:ltiug ltn<l for maki11g lodgei-;, tm1tR, 01· tepee!:! 
wore plentiful; and tho Hesh of tho fot• ttniumls wa.8 gnod fen• fon1l. 'rl10 st;reams abonrnlerl in fish nn<l tho HoasollH 
bronght tho mtfttiling· crops of root:,i and nnts. Wiw, theft, mul !tt:t.iness in the men were virtues, and labor by 
the women a duty. Tho workers in the tl'il>eH Wl\l'e few, nn<l 1lte bronrlwinnerH wefo tho doeoy, spear, and 1.Jow 
arnl arrow. 'rho patient sqnnw wits the sta,y of the\ fa.mily, being i11 fact a, beast of l>urcleu a11rl both camp gnar<l 
a11d keeper, while the malet.; lmtfoil, 1umt.ed, ·stole horses, fished, or made war. vVauts were comparatively fow 
a,ncl t\asily snpp1iecl. W"aste of tlesh foo~l was then the rnle; still, with all his carelessness, the Indian hail sonrn 
WM of euonomy in tlte killing of beasts for foorl, as tlw lmffnJo lttw1l or gmne preserves W<\l'O invndecl ouly in Henson. 

In illustration of Intliitn life, consider the eonrlitions antl Rtu'l'OlUHlings of lake anrl river Intlim1s of tho middle 
United Sfates. The Pottawatomie, Ohippewa, Ottn,wa, Huron, ·wyanrlotte, Miami, Shawuee, and Kielrnpoo roame,<l 
along the lakes, rivers, arnl streams ofwlrn.t is now Ohio, I111lia1m, 1101·theastem Illinois, :tud l.VIicltigau. 'f~1is was 
to them m1 ideal home. 'rhe wttter yielded fish, the trees i:;helter arnl fuel, t,he plains food and clothes. Tho 
Detroit river was then the favorite passageway and rallying point for the northwestern Indians. On it the canoes 
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<lttnw nn<l went, an1l it wax an ;i,etery in tile sy:;;Umt ol' aboriginal lifo. Game wax almwlau!;, iJwln<liug lwnr, Blk, 
rnoost•, wolvPx, llrnwer, otter:;;, mnsk:ratR, <trnl rabbits. vVil1l l>en·im: wm·e i11<1.ign11011s. 'l'lll\ tmgar map lo cnntrilmtcd 
to tltu lnxm·y ol' tltt1 H:t.vlLg'll t:1.stn. '1'ho wild roso, honey:-mcklo, awl 1·lm1mtiH 11tn<lt1 tht1 forest air fragrmrl;, null 
along the water\1'1tys mul Jn,Jrns tho lily w1w111l i!;s wlll<iomo of lH'anty ill myriad. hloHsomH. Night can1<\ as a timl\ 
ofreHt, aud while natlll'e wol'lrntl tho Iwlinn slept, aml on th<1 mol'l'O\\'. its l"ho sun's rn.ys kisse<l Llw 1011gi11g earth, 
he n.roso to lt bonutifnl rtl]msLl not er<1a.t.o<l hr man. 'l'lw i11co111i11g of' t.11n whit;o mnu chn.11gml all t:Jii:-;, 'l'ho ·Jlrst, 
sent<m<•e of tho JJatin tongun spokon in tlH1 1101·t.h west; 01·cln,ilw1l tlw d.entlt ol' the Iudian. !lo l'ult; it, uud iwitlwr 
ho:1p~·ml s1iee<.,h, tuneful snng-, 1101• g·i!cltl(l Vt\Htnwnl; aml 11rotc!<'.ti11g clum·.h c·o11l<l r<•eouvile him t.o Urn fornign 
iun1sio11 mHl control. 'l'lH1 g'l'uen wootl SOtllL enhoe<l to tlte ax of' tho soLtlot', niHl Lll!.1 sLa.lwmt sou o[' th<.>. fm•ost who 
ha<l walkrnl tln·ongh Ids own 11ossossiom1, alnrt mJCl orect as thn tm1·m·i11g· vine, lll'.<'.HllH\ of llt'<!<'Kl'lity a. st.oaltliy 01' 
lti1li11g- ontcitst in the !1wd of hi:'! fat,lw1.·s, ruul crawlod l>y night ami<ls!: tho g'l'tlVc~s wl11•1·c•, J.ll'ior to tilt'. ndvout oft.lie 
whitc1s, ho had holclly wiL!ketl by <ln,,y as a fl'oe nw.n, mwhn.llong·rnl ol' his l:l'iho. 

'l'lmt tho North Ammfoan l1J<li:Ln wat-1 a. se:1lhring· man prior to tho aclvon1; ol' J<;m·opr.mrn thern is 110 evidence. 
Ifo was 110!; met.with nt sea or nt a <li8tn.rn.,t1 from Urn 10,on.:;;t hy tltci JtJm·opcans. Ile <liil 110t, as a l'lllo, Aa.il on the 
lakes, nwl his t:-miling ou the l'ivers wM; iu <lugonts or emlnly m:ufo eml'!:. If' hLI orig·i11ally oanrn by wat.01· auross 
tlrn 8e:t his <lescmHl:L11t;s eiwly lost; t.110 tmdnof !;lieit• .fat,h<1t•t1. Onptn.in liowa1•il ::;lt;mrnbnt·y numliiorni tho lauuehi11g· 
ol' a boat·. in l~:W 011 Uren.(; ~alt lake, !Lll(l thll 81ll'lH'iso il; awal.:onu<l n.mmig· [;ho [nclians <1Wt\llillg' along its hordm·s, 
l11}(1 vent.mes the img-gostion thuJ. it w1i1-1 the lin;t; bon,t tll(\y !tad <WOl' 1mm1. 'l'llo Nol'l;lt Aml\rirn111 lrnlin.n was it lnu<I 
Jovel'. Ho hPl<l to tho e11rt;l1. 'Pho forost and. plains hnd. rnoro l\l11t1·111s J'or Mm than th(\ tour of ln·eakt1rs a111l the· 
crnsh ol' wa.ve:;;. He eonsidernd ln.1Hl~ to be tribal, 110(; in<lividrml, in·op<1rt·.y. lfo llt!C\<l lt:uds Im foml!l \'twnnt urnl 
iitt{~<l to lli~; want:s, bnt tho ind iviclnnl. tuHI wits nwr<ily v0Rs<1sso1·;{. 'Plw trillal lmHls, 01· cln.ims for thorn, \H\l'O Jwld 
t.r11aeion8l,Y, nrnl tlto invasion of' hunting g1•11muli; by ot.lH1r tl'ilH1s wm; rc:sisl<!rl, n.11<1 f1·nqtH'11tly war fol1011·p<l. 

lun~stigation shows tlutt tlt(I l!lllilrnH infor to the co111i11p; of' t;l10 wliilns had ]Hll'tiot1(1tl ot1!", tho Hurlhco ol' tlic 
eount.ry fail'lytwell, 1i11t1 (;hat. lly eo111'it111t 01· tncit agTOetH<m!; Hopn.1·11!:0 seeti.ons ol' tho eount1·y 1rt1re ot:(•.npiml by 
trilws of tho soveml :-;toe.ks. .l n illm1t1·aLio11: t"lrn Hionx1 in lt llroa1l 8Walilt <lown tho vnllPy of tlln MiHHiHsippi, 
read1ctl the far sontlwust; tho Oa!:alYhas, of.' Sioun.n HtO<>.k, \\'t\l'(I in NOL'tlt n.1111. Sonth Oaroli1rn; the BiloxiH in 
!Jolli8in1rn 1 wl1il<1 the 'I'ntelo:-;, of tlw H1L1110 :--;f;ock, llve<l in mLslm•tt Virg·iuia. 'l'lil\ l'lhoHltouon.11 stun!;: ronuw<l down 
thl'<>\tglt th~\ middle lmsiu lHltwoen !ht1 H.ocky and Hiol'm N<.wa<ln. monu l"Hi11A, in ltlaho, Utah, Colom<lo, New 
lVfoxieo, au<l A1'i:wun, to t;lw Pitcilie nt~11nn, GltCI fo<liat18 of tlrn Sau Ijuit:i Hoy mission, in ( 1alilhrnia, lll'ing· of thiH 
Klm· k. r,autl:s th ttH clai111ell wc1·<~ respot1l:<1cl l>y tlw othm.· t1·ilws. Crht1 fonp;trns of thn lroq no is nrnl th ti I >nkotn.i:i seem to 
lrnvo l>een t.ht1 eomprolrnnsive loag-ne:-;, whiln in oth<'r iu14(;n.11c(1H adjoiui11g [;l'ihcH lrnig·1w<l ni,; emm·g·nn<~yroqnil'l'<l fo1· 
at.ta1·k 01· as:;;anlt. 'fribcs wm·e sona1tinws l'nnn<l in lHll'potunl lung1w, HH !'o1· i11sf'.t1rn10 !lll1 lltu•o11H 1111<1 thll SlntwueeK. 

Iwlinn nomiulie lif!:\ prove11te<l lurg·<1 l'rwlilieH. '.l'ho v1tl'io11H lu<liHu Lrilws wol'<1 genm•n,lly nom11<li<1 within thll 
lll'Pas claimetl by or eon<m<l(l(l to tllllm by o(;htn• trilws. ~l'ht1y movrnl wH-li lilt<1 srn1.s01n-i, following· t.he g'Hlll(I en· g·oing 
to !\DI'll growing gTom\!1:-i. 'l'lwse who <l!lllllll<lc•<l lll08[: tlJH111 a.gdrn1lt.111·0 wern th!I llloHt JHll'mn.1rnni;, 1H~un.ns<1 .thn 
climttt!\ of the ag-1·icnltnrnl seot;iorn:i waH n11HH1tal1,r g:ootl, lllHl•tlrn <101t1J!1l'y, gt11ie1·nll,v limnstm1C1, al>om11fo<l in root 
crop8 n.11<1 l>ircls, and the Rtren.1ns co11tai11ed ll::ih. 'l'lwso 11atm·nl l'<isour<'.oH ma<in this elnirn of lnc1ia11s lesA uonmdi<" 
t;lrn.11 tllosll who worn lllOl'<l Jlosh L'itt<11·::;, 1fope.ncli11g 011 g·imrn. ln<liallH wnr11 gowl ,ilHlgeH of natiu·nl resomces nm! 
JH>ssiliilities, arnl they never of t.ltl!i1· o\\'ll elwiti<1 sel(\ctu<l 1~ <le8<\l't; on which to livo. '!'ho ,Jc•snit:-1 in Norlh Anwl'it'.U. 
ma<le 110 He!;tlemcut whielt <liml out, exc!lpl: pmlrnpA 011t1, tLJHl [;Jrnt 011 tlw MiR1-101n·i river. In flwt, almost nil t;lleir 
settlenwnts been.me citio:-i. 'l'lto prntix St. to a, dty in thn lJnitt~<l Htnfo8 is 111·tif:ty :;111·0 to <fosig-rrnte an original 
Oatholil\ locu.t.io11. 1rliesef'ortmmto Joc:ati011R were <1.no to tho f1w!; thn!; tlw prb•lH so11gllt tho I11<litt11 settfome11ts or 
towHs and always fournl them favornhly locntml for Jisli, lle::.:h, itll(l watl't', arnl p;rniu Hllll root crops. 

vVilcl nrnl free life urncle tl10 Indhw impr.lviclont:. [[; g'tW!I him no earn l\n• t.lrn futm·<1. Bv1m now !L week's 
rations is con:snnrn<l in 2 days, for Ile t11LtH 1n·otligfonsly, mul b0Hicl<1s lw is not tortain t.lwl'o rnity ho 1111y food on t.h<~ 
mor1·ow. Ni1tnre has i1lso co111-1ph-ecl to urnlrn [",Jrn Iiulinn thl'iftle8s nrnl 111rntab!!I. In his fro(I mm<litioll he wns 
tl1u i<lettl wil<l 11rn11, lllll'<.I a.n<l simple, n.wl to thiH <lay llJH.lly Iwlinllfl a.t•o hnt; m,l'Jt•, nluu1g«'<l in thefr wild i1rnt;ilwts. 
'l'Iwn the restrain[; upon hi A appetite, Jl hysicu.l or otlw1·wi Hn, \\'118 :-;n tit• 1 y, nu d cfontlt wns meb with nerV(\ :tll(l a:> a 
cmHlition of life. Onuning- mul ingenions, 1t1Hl with s1mw 11w<1lm11 imtl skill, lw pliw!'cl 1utturn mulor trilmte fo1· 
arms, wenpous, <leeoys, rw<l g:1me t.ravs. AK a hnntor lw wns 11101·0 a1lroit [ilmu the wiltlost game, more Jleot of foot 
than the elk 01· deer, au<l more t-itcalthy than tho wuU'. 

'.!'ho Iudfan village wns and is the unit; of m•g·n.nir.ation in ~tl1110t-1(·, all tho tri1H1R. Tho indivi<lnal was u.ml is 
met·getl in tho village. With tho sotlm1tary .I rnlia1rn the villagnH Wlll'!\ of a llHI'tn:tn(.mt cluwaeter. With tho no11rndic 
Irnlians lodges or tm1trs, with thoiP live stoc:J;: fLll(l in·ovm·t.y, compose(] tile vilhige. In ll<lltee tho u<mrntlfo vilhtgo 
was place<l in a favoretl 1·etl'ct1t, and here tho hHlia.us l'(mtn.i11e1l until war 01· th<1 1-1rntKonl'. force<l them to remove. 
By mnrks or signs fL band eonlcl tell what Inclia.11H ha<l 1n·cee<1lltl if;. AR iL rnk1, the lmntls or it tribe lmtl tlwil' wl\ll
detlne<l cn.m.ping grounds, which were sacre1l to (;holll. A tdho selclo111, if ovm·, cn.mpml or live<l in a compact 
mn:;s. The villages were freqmmtly remote, n.11d iu WlLl' wero signaled with tlrns or ltln.1·metl by rmrnei'H. In war 
old men and women cared for the m1111p arnl lH'oteutrnl it. 'NlHm n war pm·ty retnrnetl, one of their 1rnrnher was 
selected to bear a pole u1ion which were suspo11dt1<l t110 lilenlps tttlrnn f'1•om tho 1..mmny. '.I:ho lndiltn villn.ge or ca.mp 
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(tmrn H wn;; (\ttlle1l by t,he Creelrn) waR the se.11t of orgauil':11(io11 arnl power with the .lndhrn tribes. 'I'lw i11<.Lidclua.l 
who le<l a lmn1l was tht1 heacl.ot' tlrn vilhige, ltlHl his lHl\\'Cl' iu the eonm:il of his tribe lle1>cn<lell npo11 tlte 11umlier 

of waniors in hi:,; villag'e1 jnst, i1s civilize<l natiom1 lmve their intlnence in the wol'lel l>y nmsou of their armie;; m· 
llHVies. 1.l'hh; fo1lin11 Vi1h1g'C life, tJie g'l'OWth nf COJ11;nries, is JIOW pn.rtially JlCl'lJCtllitte1l OU hLl'g'I\ l'C:-Wl'VHtiOllS1 Hllll 

the love of it is one of the cltiet' rn1nso8 of the I rnlimi's resistance tn the white mrw's customs. 'l'lie Imliru1 1\m\S not 
lilrn to live isoln,to1l. nn.1wes preeellml and followed all their' lllOVPltWiltS, g'OO(l 01' bad. Nel!Ossitr a11cl inc:Iinntiou 
nHuh~ l11ws for them. Pmm tho c.mmp8 01· vilhtgt\s the wal'rior sot oat to auqnire 1ww 111mot8 or to mec•t <leath. 
'.l'o them lie ret,11r1rn1l 1tliye, 01· his stol'y en.Ill(\ with the sm·vivon;. 'l'his was the lifo of fop nnce8tol'8 ol' tlw .lndiau:-;, 
auel wiLh some\ trilHl8 it still oontimrns. 

'1'1111 Ijatiu and 1\.uglo-Saxou lift:i whinh ponre.<l in npoll t,lw ln11ian wa8 to him iuvasiou. 'l'lw pale l'am\ to him 
wits a rohl><11·, who <luspoilccl him of Ids 11tt1(ls aa<l game, nwl Ho lJocauw .for all t.in1t1 his eiwmy. ·IJ.'lw lltdiu11'8 itl'sf. 
i11qll'essio11 ol' t.lrn white ma.n wa.s not very J'n,voraltle, 1t11<l to him tl1e white m1111 hm; not 1"hn11g11(l, (\Xe'l\pt to Jw 
looked upon 11s mor1\ grnH1)ing. He fomul in the lirst white rna11 t11o s11.nw i11sti11(•ts of tradll Hll(l (ki,;ir<• to opprt~8s 
tlw lmnir onlern of rneu tlmt ho 1ind1-1 uow. 

vVllil1\ tlw lndian.-:; in pn.-;t ages .ha<l all tho honeJits nrisi11g from eo11tat:t with l>llantifnl 81w11m',Y, nll that 
botmt1wns uaturn 1~0111d givo to ]l1easc, 01111ol1lc, 01· 011t.I·n1wo, in n.n nron so gwmt; that nll cli111atP:-> \rnro wit.Jd11 his 
llonmi11, nrnl n.11. altittu1P8, from the tow111fog m<m11trdn 1mhli11H1 in it8 n1n·e:whing to the I.ow t1111l poC1tie m11ges oi' 
hilh; whero vcr1lnro by the ymw round tLlld the wild llower l>lo88011w1l with ea11h sm1comliuµ; min, 110 lrnli1i11 was 
ever iuspirll<l to thn softer wa;yR of Jife hy tlte µ;1·a11tl elfocts of lavish natnre. Nono of tlwso lwm1til'H kPPlll to 
lmvo raiso<l the Irnlim1 to wn.yi:l ofrclinc<l 1>ciw11. AlmJ:J'8 he 8lle'lll8 to havoJ>eon rnrntent with mnt(win.l thit1g'8, 

I 11clian eloq no11c<l liu.H lwon ni<lcd hy tlte limrnliiei:; of1mture, an<l his love or eo1mtry, :is <lcpict<J<l in his i11 t.1~1·1n·oh•1l 
·;.;peo11hmi, HhowH tlie intlne11<1t\ of Reen1.1ry. 'l'hc wild man lrns it love for thu spot on wh.id1 lw waR horn. OVllll tilwng·h 
it; l>o 1>11 t; :~ rot\k, nn1l ho sticks to il; tmuwiouKly. 

'J;lw Iu1lia.11 V()(mlmlary 1loe::oi 1wt atlmit ol' 11nu.1h trne orafory iu i,;peel\11, hut his t01w11 and µ;11.-;ttt:P:s 1M·11 alwayH 
ohH[ntl11t;. K\'.1:ept; t1n f1Hlian l)(\ eelncattitl out ol' tlw Irnlia.n tm1gne, his pel'io<l8 aro uot musicnJ :tll(l his i(l1•a8 elu 
not come forth ill 1:01upad method. An l111li1m is freeI1WHtly elo1pwut wit;ll hb.i eyos aud hn.u<li,;, hut s<'ldo111 in ld11 
hlen.s, aH t'.XlJresse<l in t;he Illdian toug·1w. Still, rnotav11or:-; am umuh nsn1l in the s1rneeltr8 aucl 1•.1mvm·11atin11 of 
J1Hlians, lHn·tinuhwly thc1 Iroquois in N11w York. Wlwu tho wetttlrnr is verr eoltl thc1 froqnoinu Hays ''His a, 1111s11 
entting mominµ;"; of an oma.ci:1,te1l vm·i'\011, "lHI lms d.tiB(l 1Hmc11''· A stomnlloa1i is "tho sliip irnp1\11<11l l1y lir1•'', 
A horse is "t1 log· eii,nfor". A cow i8 ''a, ewl 1~hewe1·''· ln old timoH theHe Iu1Ua11s lrnpt w:i1·111 11,\' 110\·mi11g 
tlte1u11elveH wil",h honghs ql:'liernlocli:; aml 110w if' au lwlia.n i.-; u.hcmt to re1mii· Jiis t\n.lJin ho H:iy8" I will 11111·1·1mwl it: 
with hmnlo<:k honghs", i1i.enni11g that he will .mitkn it warn1 nrnl ecnnfortnJi1l\. Wl1m1 it cltit 1l' has 111n1le a SJH'(~l:h ht• 
tlnishcis with saying "tlw doors nre now 01ien, ;yon rnLll lll'(J(:Ce<l". 'I'he I1'tHp1oi8 cnll thcm8elves '' Uw oldrn· 1mo1>k'' 
anil the wliitc rnnn "cnn• youngl)l' brother" . 

. lll<lian d'forts in grn.phie art show the llll\rLgm·m~:,;K ol'hi8 co1111t1·1wtive pow11,1• or iekn, arnl hi:,; lad: ol' 111ntltm11atic':-> 
1weonntN for lii8 wm1t of power of c011contl'ntiou. 

AH i11divi<lun,l~ the Ill (li ans ::;ii llH.1ti11H.J:i Hhow ::;t;mling virtne:,;, St:ornx ol' i 11ei1le11 t,s na11 lH.» rnln Lee l of thl'ir 
foit.ltfnl fricrnlshi[l to tlte whitei:; 1l11ri11g'tlrn pretitmt cent.my, :111d im1ny of tlH\lll 1u·1111ap11hlL> o(' lH•uoining· gn1Hl n111l 
i11dm>triomi 1•Hfaens. 

'l'he ron.1 North Amm·imtu I11llin.n f:\011w1"imes 1h·t188(\I-\ in highly nolore<l l11anlrnts, when l11111n11 1m.y 1]1(1111, or in 
tho g-ovr11·11meut; hhw bJa.nlrnt1-1 so1netinHJ8 fnr1ih1l10<l him, hnt wlte11 in the viciuit:.y of tow11s or Hnt·.tl(•11w11ts Jin wu11l'R 

the ragR ct\Rt off by tho whites. . 
DPl0.gatio11s of IndiltllK visiting eaRt:em eitios H]l(l tlte Irnli:urn lHmally 8cen in tho nm;t ar11, wed! dt'\'88<'cl arnl 

p1·e1:1Pnt tt faHtast.ic it11pciini11ce. 'I'lrny irnpross with tlwir pictnr<~sqne gu.1'11. '.ro see a, trilw, i11thP1mtiv1~ (\011llilio11 
<m 1;he plnil\s, tlnrn dressed weml<l be rL sight intll\rnl. 'J;lte trnth is, the tlres8 i8 lHH't'owe1l, a11<l t.lll\ m1t.irP wn1·d1·nht• 
of a, trihe if:l drawn upou to tit out the visi1;i11g <11ilegn,tes, tlw Sl\Yeml ownnrs of' tho traveling WHl'el!'Ohe n•1uaini11g 
at; home tightly rolletl np in blmikets. Photogi-a.pll8 of India.1rn kc11t 011 Rale are t.ho1-1e ol' fo<liaux flx!\ll 11 p tin· art.isl ir 
effect and t,o cn,tclt tlto popufa1• eyn. When nt lwmo, l'lLg'8 :tnd foathors or 11atnl'n are the rrn11al cl rPss a u1l d1•e111rn f in11 
of the reservation I11diu11s, except whme tho gove1•111n<mt provi1les. A visitiillg' Judia.11 i8 a n11·,r elitrrn·e•11t 111'1':->on 
in appenmnee from an In<lin,n nt home, 

'l'hn sqnaws in \vinter l'Oll their lower limbs in g1rnuy RlM~k8; tliey <~itptm'e\ :Lil i»lw cni;l:-ol)' J\•111:1111 dl!I iu,,,:.: 11f 
towns in their vieinity on tl1e frontier. nuckskini,; ltllll fnrs lLl'(\ llOW almost·, gono. In Jhllt, nnythillg' will <lo li1r 
llmly covering. , 

'l'he Amcriea.n eolnni8t8 ltael ii severn cxpol'icnee with tltr. fodia11s, and Mi·. ,Jefl'm·so11, in wl'iting tlw D<~elnrntion 
of Irnlependeuce, ex1n·essrnl the IH'(\Yltiling opinion of thmn when ho wrote iu thn1i instnrn11.mt or tlrn '' lll<'1'1·iltli-<l'll 
Inrlim1 ::;u,vngeR, wlwi,;e known rnle of wnrfare is an mHlistingnisheel elei;tmr:Lion of nJl n,g'eB, S('X<·s, a))(] 1~one1it:io11.'>". 

The Enl'open.n did not teml> tho JJ](li!Lll the brntalitirs of war. l•'l·om tho st.n.tonients rnit<lo to thl' lirst whit,• 
mcm with wltom he ca.me in contact, tlw uormal condition of the North Amm·ican In1lim1s p1·io,I' to t·.Ji11 aelvunf ur 
Em'OlH'.~ms was wnr) cruel and bloody. 'l'lle seve1·al trilwi;, whmi thny 1hnght, fonght to extenni11n.tn. 'l'hey had 
no fireal'ms or flworcls of steel, 1mt they used with cmrni11g l>mtality U1e clnh, the spear with i,;t011e point, the bow autl 
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nrrmr, a1ul tlre ·st,ono lmti11er; i·ndn l111t tiffectivo "·oapn11s. 'Cltes(1 wars wc•r(I g·e11r\t•aily for (\ll<!l'oiH•.ltmrmts 011 fish 
01' g'ltll\O ]ll'Oi-:el'\'OS Ol' tm·rito1·y. 

'rho Mlll'OJH'alH; taught tltn Inclia111-: tlw "HSll or fir('IU'lllf\, '.l'lwy a,Ji-:o tnllg'bL t.llrnn the Vllllll\ ol' ('.\llllling and 
diplomac~y in t1·n11s1wliorrn with men; m1t1 sn af(;ot' a tiinw lllidor t;his tnt.tdagl1 t.llll 111(1 ian lnill asi<le his clnh a,ud 
spe1w m1<l cll1penllml mm·n npon lfocuit., worll:-; with tlonhlu Jlll'aniug; its lw 1ntt;s i(;, "Hi>ea.king wit.h 11 forkl~d tongue". 
'!'he Cnncn:-;ian ahio iuit,in.(·e<l him 1nto t~ht•. mystery of clrm1ke1111Pss, fol' it. i:-; uni" note!l tlin.! the lll<lian luul au 
intoxicant; in·ior t:o tlill time tltc Burop(•:t11s lit':st J11c1(; him. Sumllpox n1Hl V('.l!f11·c•.al <li>:enses woi·e also tile white 
mnn's c·m1trilmt,im11-: to his reel b1•othcr'H ills. 

At tlw advent of tho .Ji;nropea11s, awl ns1wnhtlly i11 Virµ:i11in, Llic1 lnclim1s, a.l'.Cording to tl11ii1· own 1o1tnte111ents, 
were c•xternliuatiug· tllernHPJvos. 'l'hoy toltl falmlonH :-;(;ol'in:-; oJ' g'J'l'Ht tdhPK of [11ditM1s n1wu iH oxi;;tunee; hut now 
cxt.iiwt; of va;;t llorcles of 1argCI :-;izetl 11w11 n.ncl \Yoll1t111 in t.1H1 Wl11-:t, o(' the 1•011ti11ent., wlto wm·o oven10111e a1ul 
desf"ro,n\cl. 'l'lwil' irnagin.ations f't·om tinH\ t·.n tim1.1 i11t•rt1!1Hl\Cl t.l!rn.:.<1 oxfo1·mitrnLP1l tl'ilws nrnl tlwh· 11m1tlH]l'H. 

At'tl\1· the ('.olonization of the mmtfoout hy l<Juro11en11s tlw lntlia11 lwrn\llw Hn l>ni-:r i11 wnt11hi11g the whitt~ man 
ancl hb> 1uovP111tmts t.lrnt he lm1l lit.tie tinw to lllit:tJe wil".11 hi:-; follow llnlim1>:; an<l so f'm t;lie !irst 100 yrnirs aft.or 
tho ,\•liito man c•nnw tho Jndin.ns prolmbly i1wrt•iumll. 

tltill, along the 111clim1 trail to oblivion, Llw wliitt1 11m11) in 1t1a11~r cai-:es, !ms hem1 HH hmtal nncl Jim1lliHh at-; tho 
Iucliall, nnll with lc•si-: exm1so, for 0110 is (•ivi1b:otl n.ncl tho ot.hl\r wiltl n.11tl n11!.ntorrnl. 'rlwl'll h1Ls he!\ll up to within 
n fow yoa1·s past; lmt ]i(;tlll 11111111LJ1ity, chn.rif",y, 01· jus!:i<'C\ ill 1unt•h of tilll\ whitll ma11':-; t1·oatmm1t of tho Amol'icmn 
Iuclinll, No apology cmn ho oll'erctl for it; 110 oxuivm, snvn t.ltn tlomilml ion t'ol' a. tilm• of tlw ln·ntl\ i11 our snpel'ior 
white race n.1Hl thll ttttrnnpt to ont-HP.rocl lfor!l(l, J\11· n,t tilut1H (rnlia11s lmVll hmnt wn,Jl!~o11ly mm·tlt•recl or UHt•.tl like 
he:rnt:s. 'l'lto luclfan ii; a emrnr1l in wurl'nro, 1J1•<111rnw. lw light:-; lH\ld11ll i•o1•.lrn nnd lmH]l(!s, 1~Jl(l n;;1111.lly lll\gini-: Iii::'. 
wars wit.lt th(\ m111·clt11• of while womon a1Hl cliiltlt·rn1. llo ix at; all t.imt'.H t;r11a,(',lll1ro11s, arnl llg·lits like 11. willl animal, 
st·l·.nli.hily <\l't 1opi11g nrnl 01·n,wli11g np lo hit-1 Jll'<'Y, liu(; wlillll 1\01·t1!'t'Pd lrn tigh!.s liken, tlovil inc111·11nto. lrnli1t11H wlH} 
are !n·ul"ally l1flttn1 in lmttlo iu·e nt otlwr ti11ws !tl'l'n11t; c!O\l'H.r<lH, 'l1hn Hor<•11 a11d wal'lilrn Apiwlw ol' Al'izonn, cmlll 
anll l>rutnl in his wnrfUl'll, ltitln:s liirn ;1, <'ow111·1l at nig-ltt;, 11,11cl tt·iwofor or soll1ior iH nlwuyA \'Ul.l'o from n.ttack from ltiln 
al'ter nig·llt.foll. 'l'he 1hrk110HK to tht1 .lrnlia,n ii-: [H\oph~1l wlLh evil i;piI.·it;s a,tHl <ll'cad1~tl 11ucl <11\,llg'Pt'OllA fornu,:, ::;n hu 
ld<lcs aw11y nnliil clnyligltt. 'l'lw 011eo 0Ptwl i1nd. 1Jt·pn1fod. B1·11lo ~\ions 011 tlw Hl'lllc resm·vn.tio11, Sont-.11 Dakota, \\ill 
not vc.mtnre al>ro:td at nig·ht,, itlHl, wltc.\11 li>t•cud to tlo 1-:01 Will kt\P)l np a11 i1tct\SH1111t. llnllooiug.arnl will uot. g·o fat" 

llllllli-\H a.JlHWOl'Cd hy n. fri1mdly Hllout-. 

As a font., almosl; 11!1 tlie i-:nptn·stitiorts awl mrnto111:-i l'l\c01·1locl of (.ht1 l1Hlh111s clmi11g- tlw JlHHL 'LOO yelll'A i-:till 
exiAt, or trnuos of them c<tll be fon1Hl 1u11011g· both tlw willl :iml Ho-unllull <dvilizrnl t:rilw:-;, 1t11ll l'rnquonl;ly with 
l!lllim1s 110t in trilHtl relation or tlwit• tleH!'.111ufantK. '.l'hiH n.p}>li<114 t:o l't•.liahlo arnl nntllmit;in 1:1nperi':\W.i0111:1 aud 
<JUHlOJuR, i1ot to tlrn idlo fancies of imagi11uJ.ivo !11<lin11i;. · 

[11 illnstmtion of:' fn1liti11 tmuwity i.u lrnlding (;o ohl 10,nHtomA, mi [ll(linn and hi;; 11101:l\1t1:1irn; im~ Yl't. almost 
i111:1epnmblo <"ompm1i01rn. Hu RC»e111A horn in Uwm; lw wnHrn and 1:1lm1pri in t;hmn, 1t1ul lw iH lrnrie<l in tltom. An 
Indian may bl' habited in a <11·111:18 tiniJi, 11ul; t;lte <•.Jrn.11c~!\:-\ a1•n f;hal~ llii; foo1; ai·o rn>v01·1icl wlt;ll 11wcc11t1:1ins. Iu the army 
he ll1·N1ses in uniform, bni; !\lmoRt alwa,yfl imdst1:1 on tho 111ot\<'.HHi111:1. .At;.thl\ tr1dui11g mHl indnstilfal sclwolH it i~ 
with <lif'lim1lty that lrn mw: h0 iiulncetl to clisear<l th11m. Evtm 11l't01· lmli111rn n.1·11 lrnuwn n,s civilizell tlrny will bo 
seen witll moeeasi11H. 

Most of the Americm,n Jn1lian8 n1·e 1iigl1tm·toed, i1rollahly growing ont of ti"he l!td. tlrn(; lrnYiug 110 hcohi on theil• 
moecn.sius tt11<l wnlki11g 011 tilt\ hall of' thC\ foot the foot 1;111·11s inward; tlio uml!1 Ill(li1t11K n.hm ha VP. a. lmbit of eroi-ii,ih1g 
their feet when they sit. 

Pm.· a, long tiJ1le it wrtfl helievecl thnt tht'. No1'f'.h A moric~uu l11clia11 poi-:1:1eHH1•cl iiositiivl· nrnl n:·wfnl k110wlrnlgo of 
the mocliuinal proverties of plants, roots, anll lu·rl>1-1, all<l <'.t1i'!.1Lin poetio1rn or 1111imalH or hinlri iluligeuous to tlrnh· 
con11try. M1wvelons stol'ie:; have hoen toM of' this lrnowktl_g·e urn! {:11(\ mo·eH .llllHl<1 tlmmglt it;. .l\'lliJ1.Y white men 
have heeome ric~h from tlte Aitle of suppoA(Hl lmlia,u l'<1111c"lim:i, which tht1 huliitns mffer lrnmv, lnvostign.tioll Nhnws 
that if they possessell 11ny sneh knowln<lg·o iii Wli.K mwP1\tli11gly limite1l. 'l'lwir Hurg·ery wns of tho emdest elw.rauter, 
alJfl in some cases almost brutal. SnperHtitiolli;, tvpvenls to d11u·nia1 i.IH\m1tatio111-i, nwl t:1frlrnry woro fli]J(l iwe tlw 
chief rometlies used hytlle .Indian mediciue mm1, or sJrn11rnn. (Jhil<lhirth fa at.tl\11clecl 1;11 by women. 'Tho 1'(11iol't of n. 
special ag·ent inferentially shows wlin.t has beon k11ow11 to a vmy lhw Ittcli1m qnm·ii-:tH, that t.lH~ polygamy of most 
Irnlian men is larg'ely in the uatnre ot' lenlw.ry. 'l'ho Jmlim1 mel1ici110 men m·e i;im]lly t:he vilest of qunclrn, worlriJJg 
u110n the cr<~tlnlity of the people. Tln·ong-h theit· act:-; IL!Hl :ulvico nm11y deatl1s have 1·e>:nlted. 

The Inclin.n is the embodiment of cruelty. Hoy 01.· m1rn 1 ho mt,joys torturing all Jiving things, bnt the women 
in this respect far excel the men. 'l'l1e prolonging of :snff111•ing· whi,le torturing a cnptive tlle I11din11 can :womp1ish 
with ritre dexterity. 

'l'he Indian sqnaw is the tcrnlerest iios~ihle rnoLlwr, aff'l~etionat.t1, loving, arnl even goil1g lumg-ry J'ol' lwr child; 
at the s11rne time sl1e is a :fieud in 1ntl' with the whitoA, ~LIHl i;; tlw <!1tdJO!limont of cmelty in lier methods of t;01-tnri11g 
the ·captives, mell, women, aud children. 

Tho ancestors of the present ComanclH\s nt Kiowa, Comn111111e, ruul 'iViehita ngeney, Oklnlw111n., wme notecl fop 
their cruelty to prisollors. The Oommwhes in the olclon t.inms, m· in mwly 'l'exa11 cfayH, were known a.-; Oonrn1whes 
of' the vVoocls (those who lived in tho timhe!') n,rnl Co1tm11ehes of' the J>rairie::; (l1ul':;e Ilitlia11K). 
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Senator Sam Ilotrnton, in the Senate of the U 11itl11l States, DcMm lll\r 31, 18:1;b, in ;-;peaking of t,lwrn, Httid: 
'l'hm·n iwo not; llls~ thmi :J,000 primrn(\rs (wllit.eH) in tlw h:uulH of tlt11 CmnmrnlwH, -100 in om1 h:1111l in my own st.ntll. • · Tho~· 

tak11 no prisornn·111111t wonwn. mul hnys (ki1ling tlrn m1m). Thn l1o~'H tlllly tro:1t; with :L <logron of h:Lrh:trit,r unprtie\'thlllt""l, ltllll thdr 
crueltitis t,m1·nr<l tho fon11tloH Hl'tJ namoltlHs arnl nl;rooions. 

lVIa.uy illnAtrntion8 of the habits ot' tho Sionx allll other tril>es in mntihtt.ing t.lw doad whites nft.t\r lmttlt1 or 
massacre may Lio timwl in oflicial reports of g·ovor1mwnt om('.(:rs. SqrntwH and dtiltlrnu nctmtlly tmgitg'l' iu war 
wl1ett llG(lCf-\SfLl'Y· 

1'ho Not'th Americn.11 Indian has im i11srttiahlc~ gToecl fol' mo11ey, ttll!l elmngo in his co11dition can Im aid<'cl !J~r 

givi11g him a clm11c<3 to 1w11nire it. While low in his instincts he has the hasi;-; for clevelo1rnrnut. \Yit'lt all hi:-1 
hwk of N•.a1-1oning· l>Owe.rs, the In(lbn lrns mm pe1·1\eptive faenlties iu the nrnttm· of th(\ rnhmtion of his own 
propm·ty, an<l Jw db<.~overs dangcr1-1 to it n.t the propm· rn1mumt. 'l'hese f'iwnlties are inliorn. 

In11imrn ~t:,; tt dm;s aro egotists. Their egotism ai'merts its<~.lf in thei1• trihnl a:,; well tis lllll'801rnl m11i,(1i1·;-;, Ma<\h 
tril)(I tM3t-1rn·ts itself to bo •'tlto pHoplo", tho otlw1· trilws 1ming rnern "miso npi:-;'' m· ''th'np off;-;''. 'J:lw 111edid110 
nrnn two mmsnnlly oppresRiV8 (~gnt.iRts. 

I1ulimis frequently l111ve severa,1 mtmes. Oeo1·go Ua.Uin in 18:1!3 wrote>. of I hi;-;: 
Nothing iK 11101·1i cmharrnHHing for tho tmvl\lt1r throng·h thll In1li11n u111111trioH hoth of No1'U1 111111 Honlh A11u•ric1L than t.h11 <lillknlly 

of ol1t1ti11i11µ; tlrn roal .111111111~ ot' Irnli1L11H, owing nhinlly to thn Hingnlar f1wt, tht1t no 1tHlin11 in eit.hm con11t.r~· will 1.nll hiH nn.nlt', hut. l"111'l•H 
it for 011C:11Himrn or fol' ot;hm: 11lllinm1 ·to rOV(ltil. 

Tlw liHliam1 h1wn gmHn':1Lly 1;1wil· f11rnily ll!Ll\HlH in th11 i1lion1 of' t,lwir t,rillll, nml luwinµ; no Christit1n lllllllllH 1 t:htlj' nl'tm1 n\.l;:wh lo 
tlwm 1<igJ1ifieaLioJ1H which aro wrnngly Hnpptmml to h11 their i11tllrpr11t11tion>1. A gTP11t proportion of lu<linu 1111111<'H (lilw ,)11J1I'.~, llitilllJ'1 
Hol1(ll'tH, ntl'., iu Enµ;liHh) n1lndt; of Lill i;l':11rnh1tion. Iu the811 <lllHtlfl tho iutm·prntLn·s µ;il'll their f:unily Jllllll<'H, ,ioiuinµ; to tht•111 th11 
q11alili1m.liorn: !'or which tho i1HliYi1"111alK nr1i cellllimto1l, 11H Om1-(liHd1-t,11 (tho Hnl111011 H[11i11r1•r), Oon-tliH<'h-t11 (th•' t.iw11· killt•r\, llH w11 
w1111ltl Hn,Y, ,J1111n>1 (Llw Hho1111rnlwr), .Jnno;i (tho hntdu1r), otu.; allll ~·"(; 1mothnr tlill11'11lt.~· still n1or11 1•.111h111·r1u1Hi11µ;., tlu1t: 1111>Ht: h111i:u1H of 
(~elohl'ity ltn rn n d11r.<'11 or morn rnrn1n.~, ll'hich tlwy rnrn ai;c111·1li11g to (•.a11ri1·0 or tdrm1111Ktn111•t•H. 

I r111:olhwl; that; wh1111 I w:tH pai ul;ing· ·blw p<>t·l:rnit of It Om11111101t11 clti11f I i11<1ni1·11<l lilH ll1t11w, whklt 1t11ot;l11·r l'hitif, ll"l".in/.\' h,r, g-a.,·11 111!1 
11/i IHh-11-rn-yolt (IHI who t•nrri11H it wolf). I tlXpl'llHHlltl Ill~· Hu1·prrnu 11t; his g11t,ti11µ; Klldt u. lllllllll1 111lll i111p1il'l 1tl if ho l11Hl l'Yl'l' oarric·cl a wolf, 
to wlli11h 1111 rnplirnl: "Y11H, l 1ilw:1.)'H carry 1L woll'", lift,i11g l!Jl hin 11w1li1dno hag, lll!l<fo ol'tllll Rldn 111' IL whit:o \\'olf 1rn1! l,ri11g' hy 'f.l1t1 siilu 
of him llH 11<1 WltH Hit.ting Oil t:hn p;l'lllllltl. 

How crnrinuH (Indian) immos llllll how plt111si11g. A111011g t;lw M1tll<l1tHH, tho ropntntl htilfoK1 wlwn I was tlwn:, wm·11 :-1 i·111•1ik·<·· 
sunk-htHllL (thn miuk) 11rnl ~lm-ko-lrn (mint.), tl:rnghtm·ti of 2 ut' tho Hnhor1liuat11 l'\1i11l'H; 11111011~.!; Lilli Hi<1t1:n~r1mH, l'Hhan-Hhaw \!.IHI H•\'<'<'l.
Ht'1mtt\1\ gl'ltHH); 1Lll!Ollg'

0

lilw l\rinnLm'l't'llH, II fow 111il1·H aho1·0 th11 l\fa1Hl:t11H, 8ollt·H()(l-\HHL (thn 111itltlny llllll); • ' l\lllllll!-l; t.h1• 

AHf.inil1oi11tlH 1 Oltin-cha-poo (tlw tirnlJug' thaG r.reepH); nmoug' tho Slmw:Lll11H, l\::ty-1;!1·1[lltt (l:lrn fou1alo <mµ;lo); of tlw Jo1rn,1·"· flu-(.011-~···· 
woO-llllL\ (t.ho st:r11tti11g iiigllon); nn1l mnonµ; tho l'ano:tlrn, Hm1-l1t·tl<'tl (tho pm•11 1'o11nt,ai11 ), au1l l\lonµ;-~hong-Hhnw ( t.h11 lun111ing' willow); 
muonµ; tho P11wu11n l'iotH Klteo-110-1• (wiltl H:tµ;n), aU1l 1Lmong tho Kiow1L~ Wn!ll·JHlll-to-mn (th11 whito wo:1Hd). 

l\Ir. (Jittlin in tlrn sam8 work nJso ca,lls a,tt(:mtion to the vn.riut·~r l11ul 1~ing-ulm·ity ol' th'n 1rn111p;-; of l utlin 11 11w11, m1 
shown in hi.:'l mttailogno, 1:-meli as "'l'ho very swoct mm1" ancl ':'.l'ltn grnss, bush, and hl0Hso111 ". 

'rhis dnplieiition. of names of Indians eontinnes to this day. In fiwt, many Iiulitt11s l1iwl1mm·oly11iek11n.mc•s 
gi vou them l>y tlw whites or for reservation use. Some go l>y ll nrn l>ers, 1~s ,Jim No. 1, ,Ji 111 No. 2, .Tim No . .'l. fo<li ans 
lmve Ho family rn1mes which whito 111011 nndorl-ltawl. Jt'm.· the JllLSt !3 or;~ yeiwR tlrn 11gents on the re:-;m·vn.tion;-; ltnve 
lweu gidng them 11:1111os. The ceJJHUS ro1h-i of lS!lO show tho eontirnutit<:e of m1l'io11s Jll(lia11 11a11u1s. 

'l'hel'C i:'l mnch r011u11we in ideal Indian urtmes. lVIinnelwlm, n.bbrnvintrnl i11 the Wt\St to J\Ii111u\hnw; II iawitllm1 
Toyaln1 (pure white Rpirit), Eufaul11 (lhlling water), PJrnl Weewoka aro soft; and enpho1tiomi. ~I'lte J1a111os ol' so11w 
of' the real Indin,JL~ of the proHent time nro: a111011g- tho Creeks ancl Olwrokoes, M:an-n frn.itl-ol'-hi;-;. l lor;-;e, '1'0111 Potaito, 
llog- Shooter, Pig .Mike, Samuel 'Walking Stick, Smnnel Poor Boy, Atlmn Dirt; Sellor, Jhwi<l !lull Fl'op;, .T1111ies '!'in 
Cnp, Arcltio Big Fool;, Thomas Hooster, Hollin Dil't; Pot, vVnlt1ir Romm Ply, Lin,1·, Samuel Sqnirr<'l, 'l'wo Strilw::i1 
Humv, One-Byed Sam, 01<1 Jfolly, Monsc, aml IAttle llOI'se Nos. 1, ~' 3, d,1 antl 5. 

Tlte following f11'0 Indian nnd white 1rnmes of Biumock Illdin.11;; faken from the ration list of tlte BnrnHH\k t.l'ilm 
at I1'ort Hitll ~ig·ency, Ida.ho, in November, 1800: Wtwc.l-r.e-wc, 'l\\tnn Bill; Coppc-qne-tnn 1 Coffoe Orom1tls; y\ru. 
he-din, Iron Mont11; Sc-tso Po-kn-wnk-i, Olli11nnu1u's F'ttmily; Ca-nave, .Tolrnny Stevcm~; l•}g·i, Little ~Jnln1; PalHt· 
give-ta, Big· Mack; Sa.w-a-hnn, Little Ohl Man; Pi.ze, Pit Piper. Snch li;il;s t•.onltl be ext011tl(•tl i11<lefi11itely. 

rJ']te lndittn Will l>e l'ClllOlllbOl'Oil in the eomillg' Celltlll'ies frt>lll the fact that he has illllll'l\Sf\Otl hitllSl\lf ll]lOH !:ht' 
laws or' the republic, aucl given names to nrnny of its Rt11tos a11d territories, cities, tow1rn, rive1•:-;, antl lllt>n11t:a.i11R. 

Tlte following are lllcliau wol'ds, wit;h their meanings, nsml for 11amns of sonrn of the Khtl:e:-; ttll(l territ.ori1•1i: 
Alttlmnrn, here we l'est.; Aln.slrn, groat conntry; Conneetiieut, upon the long- river; lditllo, gmn of t1w mon11tai11s,; 
Illiuoh;, l•'rnueo-Imliitn, tl'ilw of rnon; Illlli:mn.; Iowa, ·l<'l'mrno-lntlinn, <h·owsy; I\ austtfl, smoky wn.tm; Klmtn<'ky, 
at the houcl of river; I\fassitchusettR, n.bont the gl'oat hills; !vliehig·a.11, it weir for fish; Minncsntn, clomly wiiitl'r; 
l\fi.ssissippi, great long riycr; Missomi, m1Hl1.ly; Nebraslrn, water vn1ley; Ditkota, len.gnod; Ohio, he:mtil'nl; 
Oklahcnm1, beau ti f'nl lalHl; Oreg·on, g·ren,t rivet' of tlw west; 'l'ennessee, l'ivm· of big lien cl; 'J:e:ms, frien<lH; Utah, 
named nJter a tribe of Indians; Wi:~co11sin, wile! rushing elmnnel; v\7yomi11g, tlte hnge i>lni11s. 1l'he wm·1l 
"Arkansas" is supposed by mm1y to be a co1np<imHl word ennqiosccl of tho l ndian worcls ''Kansas", "smoky 
waters", ancl "Arc" "l>ow". But tltis is !tn error. The w<ml is of I11dian derivation, a11d its Hig·nifkn,tfon unlmo\vn. 
In the otlicial rerJOrt of tbe secretary of' Stat1' for Arlrnnsas, Septemlrnr 30, 1sno, on l):tge :rm, it is statetl tlrn t, 
Marquette called the Indfans he fomHl on the west 1Htnk: of the Mississim1i, near where .Nfomphi;-; now i8, A-lmn-Hen..; 
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tha 1 1,:a l-;:

1
llln wrol 11 ot' visiting· tlw villago of Ar-lrnn-sa; aud that De 'l'onti wrote of them as Arlrnnces "The 

lHlllll' , ill 1 ts ( lw Sl't'l't'hrv ''is u ·n· 11 · Jl l l 1 · ' ' · . · ' · · '' v' · H .t J sve e< >y t im;e eal'ly wnters without either the terruin·1.l "w" or the 
tl•rnunnl ":-; '1 but \\"Ul 11r m l • l \. J· 1 I ' ' ' 

• ' •: 
1 o lllU\< 1 l'· -~111-sa 1. n all the early laws and officiitl <locumeuts r1s bte as 18:.W 

~hi: ll~lllHi '.~.1->pt'.lle:l '~·1th ~;Jw ~ermina~ :'s·tt·w" .. In the act of C:ongrnss crmttiug· the territory h: 1819 the name i~ 
1-ilH lltd .\.tl,.llH.;a'' lllt11.1 trnw:-;, In lH~l tlw h1gtslatnre of the state IHtssed tt concurrent resolution to the effect 
~ha!;" '.:hi: lt''.ll\ JH'OllUtWi'.ttion ot' th~1 rntme of the stfitt\ i.s tlutt reoeived by the .French from the native Iudians, 
.tntl.th.tt lL :->hnnltl ho 1no1wn1wLHl lll threo s,yllallles1 with the final ''s" sileut, the ''a" in each syllnble with the 
Halmn .-.;ou111l, H 1111 tho IW(!()ll t; on the Jlrst; awl last i,iylbl>les. 

lt. ha:-1 hPt•n q nil t\ ll.lll moclt1 l'el\t\11 tly to <ll'OJ.l Intlbn mtime:-; fol' plnees nrnl 1mtural objects and arlo11t 1mmes of 
1'.HHl.l'l'tl Jl!'r~o11:-; o~· dt•:-;1g11ations from the 1111cie11ts. Iutlim1 names, however, hnN<i specia1 import, ancl shonhl be 
1 <11t~m." 1l. (,nllt UJ'H'H ag·o thn <!01tti1wnt was fairly well explorn<l, an<l. while the seven\l nationalities starnperl their 
liutlertngs, gfot·il'H, or lll'O\\'!\Hl'l uvo11 tltt1 topogrnplty of the eoun try with the rntmes of sovereign leaders, thev in 
mall~' <':tH<'S a1lopte1l tlt11 lll<limt 111ww,;, • 

'l'ha !'. tlit\ Nol'! h A11w.l'im111 Inclinn lrntl or has any well-dellne l religionR views or beliefs as ·we understttn<l. them 
roiwti wi ,\'t •t; to bn ns1•ortnint11l. '!'Ito itlonl T1ulian hns 11 religiun, but the rettil Indian has uoue. ''God" a word he 
Hr~(' hl'arll fbnn. l•}m•opl\:t.ns, ha:; (",n him in. f;wt; no Htrncial signill<mnce. It meanfl anything around all(l,abo;ll him. 
l hs 111yt.holog·y 1::-1 m·1~tlt1 a1ttl mnbr1wes thll 1111t;nral foatm·es about; him: lire, Wftter, the air, earth, the sun, moon, 
llllll Htat·:-i, a111I a.1J n11111wtn1l 11atnro. 'l'lio nm.l Iwliau lmngs to his mytlwlog',y, which is iugenions for its elements 
lint llllH:ttfal'nt~lory as a tlwliry, wit.It de>ipernfo teMeity. 

\\'hill'. tho Nn1•t.lt A.lllt\riun.a In<limis, ac11·orcli11g to somt\ :ml;Jwrs, have a eom1>leto system of l't!ligion in forms 
mo:-;t i11g·1·11iott:-i nntl 11tttt;h11m:1U1\n,J in its Keqnonc101>1, those sarne lmlimrn rwe i11ca1a\ble of' inveutilw constructing· 

1 'I l' · ~·' ' or >Ill 1 111g auyflilllg' tlmt rt•.tptiro:-; the llH\lltal pow er of oomlli.natiou. '.rhey cm1 not smelt iron or copper, or 
<~arn1sto111\111• Wn()(l nx<•.opt; ill imitation :Mill in a foeblll wa,y, s:we the Alaslrn Indians, or do other mechauietil 
thing::-;, 111 t'a't-t, thoy havn Ito n1<1.thLmu1itics in thuir metho <lH, all(l numy of these alleg·ctl singular ancl complex 
l'Pligfoth; anil ntlw1• H,)'Hl:tllllH wonltl not lH1 known H1wt1 fell' tlwir developmeut or invention by white meB. It 
t't•trntillPtl, ill ma11y i11Hb11weH, fol' whitt\ 11H11t to tt1U tho l 1ulian wlu1.t his methods and systems we1:e. 

'l'h11 Irntian haH t:lw famtlt:,\' ol' boi11g lo<l in c1onver1mtiou. I11 fn,ct, lie likes to lie so led, provil1etl he sees any 
foo1l m· l:Ll'g'l':-l:-l nl: t:llll 011tl, aull 111ty ingenionK ethnologist or iHvestig1ttor weddetl to 11 theory, if he lrns a vivid 
iiung-ilmt iol! n11<l 1t H!ot~k ol' 111oucr 1uul footl, cm1 ohtain muphl in:oof ot' tltn,t theory from an lIHlian. Left 1io himself 
till\ l111li11.11 ltnK 110 t.Jrnorie:-i to propoHO to whitn mmi; ~tntl while (;ht? most, g·arrnlons people tuuoug themselves they 
ht•eo111t1 silrnll·, at thll appront•.h of tho whit;<i ma.11, th oil' rn1itnl'n.l enemy. Approa.ch ttn Inclimt camp quietly a.11(1 
mwhsPl'\'utl 1 n.tHl _rou ]l{\n,r' tho cJnt,tel' of tong1ws and the Inngiltcr of ehilclrcn. 'J'lte women chatter like wliite 
gos:-;ips arnl lho eltiltlren hnhhln over with f'nn. lntliu.u elt.illlre11 selllom, if ever, cry, mHl a brutal Imliau father or 
111o!hPl' i:4 mo:-;t; n11nsual. An .lll(littn woman will nus1;riug the crnclle :l'rorn hor biwk, take the child ont, il.11 her 
mont.lt with wn.1 tH', <\itld; it; i 11 it. spray, anll w11s h t.ho vermin or dllfit from tlHl child, which never even whimpers, 
1\ai·1•l'nll,\' mpLw11 it, H1;l'i11g it to her lmok, nn1l t1•ot along to eatc h np with the moving hand. Agniu, s1ie will h1ke 
tlw eltil1l 011!; wlwn hot; allCl cool j(; by blowing over iii, !HHl wlwu colcl i11 the winter she will nlso warm it JJyblowing 
lwr hot l>ruitth oyer it. ltHlian <1ltiltlrt1n soem to lmve tho snnrn sccre1;ive instincts as yonng· mice and rats; they 
tlo not mnlw any uoiKt1 iuul giv[) no sign ot' their i1reso11cc. 'J:his is common to most wild animals. Yonug cats, 
1mppiP:-., !'olt:-i; nrnl calves, being' dtnuest;icntocl nninutls, 1L1Hl w1dte infants, rnnlrn much nois(\ from tbeir birt1i. 'J:he 
Ki1011t I 11dian will, .Jwwovor, on thn in·otlnction. of money, foo1l, 01· elotlting, forget his a,nimosity to the whites until 
al't<~l' tlrn ow1un·;;hip of the visible olljeutH if! settled, when he will become t1tllrntive; clUl'ing this time almost m1y 
tlwory 1•.an 1>(} }H'OVtm. · 

'l'lw prio:-it; in Hon1<1 <mscs m1wries tho .Pueblos of New Mexico l>y tho coremouics ot' bis cburc11, aud frequently 
im111edin.tely aftm'1Ya1·<l tlt<l,Y 11re remttrrie<l in tlw olcl Indian w:ty. Sometimes prior to the dance and estufa 
um·lmH>llieK, la:-;ting scwcJrn.l days, tho priest is removed to n sitfe dista11ce, placed un<ler gmtr!l, aucl lteltl a prisoner 

nnt;il t.h11 n.flhir lms 011<1ed. 
'Clt<1 Indian is HllVOrstitinns, bnt snperstit;iou is not by any means common to sav11ge races. In fact, many are 

locl to h<.ilitwo from observation tlrnt eultnl'C frequently breeds suiicrstition. 'l'he. Me.ssinh craze of 1800 among the 
lu\lia.us wn.14 no worstl than some of the isms among the whites. 

The .Indian is to11aoiom1 of his l>eliefis and customs. In JHM'.;t years too mau,y attempts have been made to correct 
Iudia,n foems iwd obscrvm1ces, not heeding the fact; that m m1y of these are the results of long established and 

scrionK lrnlief~. 
In a,n iwconnt of tho stltte of t}le missions newly settlecl by tho ,Tcsuits in Ualifol:nia, by Father Francis M. 

Pieolo, ma<lo to the roynl council at Gnntlah1x11, in :Mexico, Febnmry 10, 1702, is this reference to the relig'ion of 

the Irnlinns ol' On.lifornfa in HiH7: 
'rho Cnlit'omiau8 [lmliitntt] ttro 11 VOl'Y livoly pcoplo1 mul fornl of jold~g. 'l'hi8 wo fonml when we first began to instmct ~hem, 

'l'htiy, wlwnover wo emnmitto!l 1111y error in HfHJ:tldug 1;Jioir Im1g1111go, Jo,ughod at and Jeer eel. ns; bnt, now that we ~re ~etter ac~uamt~d, 
tlrny corrl•llt uH, wlwno1·11r wn commit 11 fu.ult, in tho cd vilist 1111mnor, mul whenovor wo ox1:!11111 sorno mystery or 111·~wlo.1n moral.1ty ·~ln~b. 
iu torforetl with thuir pr{\j udicos or iincient errors, tiles wit it till tho p1·oachor has c:mclec:l l11s cli~com•se and thou will <l:spute with lum :u. 
1, fnrc/blo and l!tmsihln minmer. It' cogouf; roasous aru oJforocl tlrny listen to thom with great 1locility1 11llll wlton convmcell they snb1mt, 
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and pm•form wlrnt111·11r is m1joi11llll on t,Jwm. Tlwy <li<l not H111•m to luw.- n.ny t'nrm ol' µ;ovnrnrnent., nor HN1r1•(1 nnyt.hinµ; lilrn rPliµ;ion or !t 

regnlar worship. Tlw~· 111loru tho m11on, 11n1l ont; t.heir hair Uo t.lrn b11Ht ot' my rnm1•,mhr1111<nl) wlwn tlint; pl1t1wt hi in t.!111 w:u111, in honor 
of their 1foit.~·. 'l'h11 hair whh•h iH thus 1•,nt oft' tlwy gin' to t.Jwir prill8t~, who p.mplny if; in HHl'<•ra.I Hllpt•L'Ht,it.imrn llH!'H. En•ry t'nmil,Y <'ILIWtH 
its 0\\'1t l1t\\'H at, 11fo:is11r1•, nn<l thiH posHihJ,1r nrny IHI th11 ettllKtl nf Uw i'rt1q11m1t conl;<'Hl'·H 111111 warn in whii'11 th.,~· n.r11 1111µ;aµ;P<l with 01111 

nirnthm. 

Some of tho snn·on11di11gs of the attempts a.ii t1hristin,ni:dng tlte Amel'kttu In<limu:; in latm· <iayH W<'l't\ 110(. 
ca.lcula,tu<l to im;pirn pat'Lienl;H' co11li<le1wL1 in tho p1·1nnisrnl "prntc;i Oil tmrth n.JHl g·1111d will to men'' to 1't>11w from th!' 
acloption of:' the m'!ll1<l prl1for1·e<l hy tho whito 11ia11. The 1101tin·og-t'l'c;HiYe, (,Jwso who lieli<\Vcd in lwl<lil1g- 011 to t.liP 

old lrnlian w:1y:,;, frequently lrn1lstroug :wgnmentH to nsL1 with theil' [H»opll\ :1gai11st ch:111go a111l co1tt'orming (.o tlt1• 
ways of the whitrn;. \Villing·ears fo;tone<l to tlw t'<\<lital ol' (·,Jwse i!wi<lents and willing lwal'(.s enrril\cl thc•m 0\'1'1' t.111• 

plains or in thn g1·ovos to roaming· Irnlians from tho Gnll' t.o tlw L:tkns. 'rim stor~' of tltll 111assac•,rc1 ol' the• Christi:u1 
Irnlin.11:-:1 n.t Gtm<lo111mt,r.en, in w1mt i:-:1 now Ohio, 1\Iar<llt :-l, 17.':l:.l, wa~ tl'P:1.sm·c1 <l l>y thp, olcl l1Hlia11s, a11<l t'B(ll'tt(P<l (11 

lif1te11rrs nlrmg OHi t't·ontitw from 17:-l!.l nntil 1810, :w<l 1,n·<mtl,\· aidPcl 'l'emu11sL1h ancl his Wi111whagos in irn·iting· (,Jtp 

other Irnlia11s to )'(\\'olt. · 
'l'lw Nmtlt Americ•n.n lrnHan, a !\liil<l of 1mtnrn, Sl'l'Jlt,; to possuss n ]Hl<'11liar l<)g·i<l, atHl it. spc1111:-:1 to IWY<' lH\< 1 11 

born in him. 
On IL YiHit; to tho ]lm•ot:nh miflHion in Uiiii> a Ht'.alp 1lmw.11 \\'llH li1•!1l llB\l.l' f,li" 111iHHion hn11so. I was i11<\iµ;rnrnL 1 \\'I'll(, to Wahasha, 

tho Jw11<l 1•hief, an<l H11i1l: "\Vaha.Hl111., ,1·on 11Hkml 11111 fol' a, 111ir1sio11ar,1· a,111l t;H1t1'11111'. [ µ;:11·11 t.l1111n t;:1 ,1•011. l vi Hi I; ,1'011, a nil t h11 11 rst. siµ;h t 
i8 thiH hr11t.nl scalp 1l!l.11rn1. I kllllW t.h11 Chippoway whom .1·0111• yon11,~ nwn ha v1111rnr1le1•rnl; 1111 lta<l a \l'ii'tl nn1l 1d1i11h·1,ll; hiH \\' i t'tl iH t'l',l'ing 
fol' hnl' h11sh11111l; liiH ohi!tlrnn ar11 nHking- for th11ir fa,t·.lwr, \VnhaHlia, 1.!111 <:l'uat Hpirit l1111Ll'H hiH childrnn 1·r;i'. lln is a11g1',1·. H11111t' tlas 
Jiu will llHk \Yah:11~l111, '\Vhnro iH ~'Olli' J'(\(l hrotlwr''"I Thn oltl uhid' H1nilu1l, tlrnw hiH pipn t'rn111 hiH 111011[,h, lill111• a 0!01ul of Hllloh" 
ll[IWILl'<I, 11.IHL H:tiil: "\Yltit,11 lll!Lll go j;o Wiii.' \\'iLlt hiH own l1mt;lwl' in t.ho HILtn11 llllllllLI'~'; kill 1n1n·n 1111111 titan \Vnh11HlllL (':Ill 1·11n111. in ull hitt 
lift!. Gl'uat, Hpirib muill'Hj Hn~·H, 'Gnrnl whilin ni:Ln; lw l11tH my hook; l lovo hillt Yt>l',1· 11111t·h; I h:w11 11 ).\'001l pl111•11 fur ld1n h,r and h,Y'. 
Tlt11 I 1uli11 n iH n. wil1 l m:m; hn 1111;; no <lr":t.t S[lil'it. hook; hn ki!IH 01111 11111n; lrns a, st·.:tlp <la111111; <: rn:1.t, R11il'it; h 1n111l, and Hn,1·~. 'll111l I 11d i1111; 
I will Jiil(' hint ia a. h111l pln.m1 "~' :1111! h~·'. \Val111Hha. 1lm1'I; l111Ji"y11 ii. ".-lliNhop IL. II. Wllll'l'LE, :\li11111,H11t11, April, IH!H>;,, 

'l'lw l11<lia11 nsnnTly Koon p<\l'<1t1 iVPH th(', :1tt<1mpt. to <•,011\"<H't him to nw wliitc1 nmn's <'.l'i'<'<lH :llul rPsists it: with 
vigor. 

On tlll\ l't\stwvn.LionK thn I11clian is mrnni11g lrnongh to KP<\ tlmt hi\ nmy map Honw }H~rsonal n.<lva11(;:1g·<1 by gl'1,t-.iug· 
th(I n.µ;1.•,11[; 1t1Hl rnissio11a.l'y n1; logg-t1l'hcn<ls1 n11<l to tlli,; p,rnl lto l't't1<11u111tly wm·lrn. All the resm·vn.t.io11 11Hlin11'H aims 
1mcl 11w1mi-; arc cli1·<1cte<l towanl t,]l(I 1wquisit:io1t of matnl'inl tlti.11µ;:,;, things lmmghf-. to him hy ot.lterK. A chtll'<'h 011 

a reserva1-.iou wltieh clotheH its I1u1ian S<'.liool 11ltil1lrnn nml hn,H other materiul ai<b gtds a l'nll a.(:tt1rnla11<'t'. Ko1110, n, 
Ute Indian, while e:-q>laiuing tlmt he a,1\(l his p<101>ln wm·n nomi11ally <1ltl'istin.ns, n11wit-.ti11gly g·iwn th!\ roason wlt<•ll 
he sn,icl, "Oh! we go down to Sn.1t I11tlrn llit.y 011t•,t1 n, ~1 c1a1·, gt1(-. lmptiw<l arnl g(lt hln.nkot~". At the Jll't\st1n(; ti1111', 

churnh attcm<li11g ItHlimrn 011 tho resm·vatious n.J'11 callt\ci hy tho whit<iH '"pork :t11<l llol!l' ln1lia.11s ''. as t"h<•sn 
commodHtes i11•e somuthueR <listribntc<l to tht\m. 

In conside1·ing t;he 11restmt re:-iervaf·,ion Irnli:ms it is Wt'll to renall tlta(; it is ovt1r :JOO ;rrnn•s si11< 1c\ :Unssn.soit, 
:Philip, 01• Powhat-.:m lived; a shorter ptwiocl sinm1 IlratHlt., .He<l ,fankot;, 'L\irntmsoh, Bhwk Hawk, aml OscPola, \\'1\l'<' 
ruling <•,hieff.;; while Little Crow, H.\1in in the Pa<'-<', H.t1!l Olmul, Sm1r F:i<•,e<l t\hmfoy, ,J osoph, Ba1111o<'k ,J i1n, :11111 
Sitting Bnll aro 1rnnr ll(lighbors. 

'l'he Irnlin.n one 11ow meets is a pla.in, <.werr <la;r fact, H!l.(l lie is fournl to lm 1mii1wntly opcm mul J>l:1i11 in 0111' 

purpose, ancl tlrnt to g·ot 11 living· with :1s littln <'fl'orl; fts ]H>Hsihle. 'l'lw Indian iH lll\V<n' Ho m1wlt in Par1ws(; as 
when n,t; the 1rni;ionftl tro1tehor. Hn hegi11R wlwu the foo<l iR heford him n.11<[ mHls wlwn it is :Ill <•,ons1u11n<l; still, 
when <Hm11)el1ed, lntliaus can live npon n.s lit.tie foo<l ns any peovle. 

A lnrndrecl or m01·13 yrn.H'H n,go, in a, l'C]Hll'(i to thll Preiu~lt amt1lemy, writt<•,11 hy i1 no1111wtent, a.ll<l fh111on~ 
invc1:1tig11tor, it was Ht:Lte<l thn;t "the North Aurnri<•an Irnlian is :tn oHigum", a1Hl t.hiH rntn i11 trnt.h ho \\'l'it.t1'.ll of 
liim to-day. 'Vhile nu cmig·Hm he is of 11 nutgnillt~ent race, vhysieally. \Vlw11 we 1'.on,;i<lp,1· the r:wagt•s ol' <lisn:i.s1•, 
intCl'lll:tl'l'illige, CXJ>OS\Hl\1 :-;tn,nrn.fom, H,lld the White lllllill 1 H:ll<l tJw11 UlllRiclm• the llllllll>Ol' of' [11<1ians ll!I\\" li<ll'U

1 
Hli 

against the nmnl>cr nt tho n.clve11t of iihe Bn1·opt1an on this t'.011ti11<l11t, tilt\ lIHlinu wonld H<'<'lll toll!\ n. s(attling 
oxmnple of' the survival of the fit.tr1Rt, Wm· Hts lti:-:; natm'<"i is his fH'.cmpat.im1 hy design, a!l(l givns him fame. llh:i 
heroes are wrm:iors, 1111<1 so tntclitiou alHl f'ant <'-llConra.ge him to folio\\· wnr a:; a rl't\l'rnttion 01· profession. 

Being tltc ol'igfoal oecup1111t arnl oWlll\l' of the ln.nds he can nnt ROO why lw shottl<l gi\·p way, g·o to tlw wall, 
or move to pn.rtR 1iuk11ow11. He c:m noii n1Hlersta1ul the profiii iio eonw to him n1Hl hi,; liy his l>p,ing <lt\Hpoile<l Jirst 
and absorlrn<l nfterw1tl'<1. vVitlt his limited expm·imiee lw eall not n11rforstn11tl wh,y :-:10 mnch Klwnlcl lie c•xiwt.<\<l of 
him, awl so liiitle be done of a prnctical uaiime by tltoHe receiving 1nost. of tho hP11e1i(;s, (Je11iinriPH of li\'iug l>y 
roaming1 wa,r, n.ncl the consuming· of the wil<l pro<lnct:-i of irnt.nrn Juwo not-. espni.,ially fit.trnl hilll for l'l\:ulily 
accepiii11g Anglo-Sn.xon civilizn.tiou. 

Tl1e Irnliau's lrn,ttle .hn.s bren for the control of iihe hen.rii of a continent. \<\Tith i'ew except.ions lie 1loe:,; not 
realize iilte neeessity foe challgc. It wn.s bred iu his bone that bbor is <lislwnomble. 'l'hn a.p1n·<mch, <lemn,n<ls, a111l 
requirements of' ciyilizr,(l lifo foretold ii<? him the en<l of the ohl Indian lifo, an<l the cm.rling smok(\ from ii he Acttler's 
hut the c.loom of bi,,i mwestrniuecl libC1rty. Moral training, snch 11'\ w11 know lte irnvm· knew, all<l he <loe:; not know 
to this dn,y. Bis method of witrfarc, fierce and brutr1l, was born in him. He met force wiiih f(n't1<1, reason with the 
knife, n.n<l. logic with his club 01· gun. The first tender of' <HU' a<lvaneing civilization he met wit,11 snrpri:;e a11<l then 
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rosista.11<•,o, a11<l 140, for almost: :mn y11urs mrnmising- wtorfarll lutR followed. lf (1nint in mw. plaee, ho is growling or 
iu l'!\Ynlt in auot.lwr. In :Lln10:-;t all ol' th11 pionour n10vu11H•.ltLs (.n t;h(I wm.;t (;lw c1•ack ot' the l'iflo wn.s lHinr<l while 
tho µ;li(;tpr of thll ho<' was sonn. AR (;!10 Inllim1 i'olt t;ho p1·t1snnrn• n.tt(l woig·ht of t;his lll\W civili;mtion nil ol' hiR 1>nst 
histm-y a1ul prl\St\llt lifo mumfoll npon him :H1tl lw l'l\Voltit\11, honam:H1 ht1 t1onl1l snt\ flutt his ra1:n "·as alwnt. t.o lie 
tm\'OI't•tl wit:h a. <:lornl that \\"Onl1l ovl\11tn1dly 011g·nlf ·it, 'l'ho whit:P mau\1 ulutl'h was 011 hi:-: thru11t. With the 
a<lva.H!'.ing· liiws ol' \\'hite nwn it: took 110 proplw(: to 1n·ocl11im tliu I 11dia11's 11ootn. Witlt t•,J(>.twlwd tt\otll, arnl dnb or 
µ;nn in h:rnd, ho plaet•.;; lti1-1 h:wk to t·llll l'.O(\k arnl tlil\s i11 l'(\sis!;am•o, 

As has lit~l'll stahi<l, ii; ii.; 1111(; lll'olml>lo th:~(· tht\ prnst111t: al'!la of' the H1Jit,rnl ~t;at.til-l Hi1Le11 t;Ju\ whit.e mnn tmu10 has 
t•.011tnfo(\(l a.(; nnl\ tinw 111111·0 t.ltn11 f>OO.Olll) I1uli11,11i.;, I Tig·l1 11~'>J,.urnJ,ns worn 11uuln in oiwly <111ys 1 lmt 1·,]H\ avern.go even 
thm1 was al>out·, J,000,000, lll 18!10 wn lmv<1:.!-!K,:.!ii:\1•.ivili:.m1l nud. u1wivili:;w1l Ind inns. 

'L'lrnmgh alt1101-1(; fom· o<mt.nl'ios warlilrn 1mlllls l'el-li.st.,nd, and. 11in.11y ot' tlwso lutlia11s am still n•l:liHting· p1·og1·oss. 
How deliantl,r tlrny nwf; !lrntt.lt ! 'l'lt<1y di(\tl Hilm11ly, witht111t: n g1·on11, muirl tlw i.;hon('.s of 111111·dm·t'<l whilt1 llH\11 arnl 
WOnle\1 1 f',lHI g'l'0:111S of IJ11tch1 11'(1(l oltildl'l111 1 tJw l'Oi\.I' of' f·\Jt• ll:lllllOll 1 :tll<l 1ht1 (q•:wk OJ' f'llt\ 1'i!IO. 

01'<'1' tllf\ 0111 hnnt.ing grouu!l, across t~lw silv<'·l',\' i-;tn•nws 1rhicl1 thrnntl t.lit.1 lirmrn l1a,1·1·p11s aml plains, np tlw 
tu.1111101mtains among· tho tow11;·i11g pines to tho Hl10\\'·rn1J1prnl null Hllll· to1H•h<'d :-;n111111it:s, in t.h1• lnncl once Ute :wn:w 
of his [l<'.ople, Utt' I1ulin.11 of to·<lay cn.11 nasl; only 1L longing·· •\YP, awl rt1ilP<il·. 'l'lw .pla.iui.; Hl'l\ Ri1(111t. to thu ti-nud or 
tho ol<l Intlia11 hoi.;t; 1w 11wun111011ts oe st~nwt:tll'PH Ll\l.l t·JtpiJ• H\;ory: 110 f'oot·,111·iuts in tlu\ rrn .. Jrn, no pilni.; ol' earvell 01· 
1-1culpt1ll'<'<l i.;t.onn s1H•.nk ot' t.lwir pat.ietw<1 1 i11g·111111it:y, m· t:lwfr p1't\St\JH'.(I, '.i:lt11 HL1·t11111rn rnn its of yorn, hut, whifo 
;;o!'rl,\' crt1oping to t.!10 sea, tlwy :-;ing 110 ::;nng· :tll<l H]H%k 1111 11·01·<1 nt' thn 0Jde11 l:il11eH. 'l'ltt1 11otl<li11g· pino awl ash 
along (',!10 mo1111t;:dn si<lo hond. u.ucl liow tL wnlt10Jl\t\ iio th(\ llPW<WllHW, hnt 11.1·<1 ;;ilnn(; HH t,o tho past1. 'l'ho ean,)'oll nn<l 
mo1mtn.i11 r1\rn\HS ~lwlt1t\l' a,1-1 of oltl,_lm(; :-;pon.k 110!:. l•'m· t;lw rc111uti11i11µ; l1ulin11t1to1u1.i11tm-. l.lw 111nHonm, arnl the art; 
prest1rvnt.ivn a.10110 mm t<'ll tll<\ i-;toi·y. I·~VPI\ 1111t.1n·t1, t.llti I 11<lia11's g·o<l, is . ..;ilnnt; as !10 him, nrnl HpoakH 110(;. S1wh 
has ht•trn his lif(), snnh th!\ rrn:mll1, that; ii' Lhn C\J1t.i1·11 1·1•m:ti11i11~ 1Jl1lin11s wert1 instant.l,v a1Hl complnt.<'l,Y wipo1l from 
thll fact\ ot' tho m1.1·th the~' wo11ltl loan1 110 mn111u1w11t.s, 110 l>nilclings, no 11Ti!te11 hmg11ag1•. Hl\.\'P 0110, no litm·n.tmt1, 

no iHvl\11tio11H, 11ot.hi11g· iu thn arts or Hc•.it\llrn\H, 1mtl ah1-1nl11tl'ly no(·;Jiittg· f\i1· th(1 IH11wtit: of ma11kill(l. A fow 11111nll 
gmvm; nrnl llnimpol'tant stt'llt

0

'.tm•al i·nin:-1 n1Hl rndg·nms 111Pt tl111 g-nw ol' (',1111 \\'hil;o HHLH.·HIO yon.rs ago. 'l'lw pas(; nf 
tl10 Indian was 1-1n1dt11l C\Vllll thlln, itlHl 1tppa1·t•ml,y tot.ho l11din.11 aH \\'(•11 as to !1ht1 whil:t\ nu\.11; and this eornlition 
rem1d11s to this timu, All of tlto Indiitn JHtHli is 110\\· l1uw1ly l't\ll<~!\lfo11 nn<l rp,(:,l'Osprn1l:io11. Oroo11il1g· H<pmws arnl 
tot;t.ming 0!11 num ou msorvn.tiom;, iu most mtSl\H i11 stpmlol', 1•ag·s, and hmlg't\l', mtdl t;)l(I fl<H'ct~ hatli!ol-1 of their 
pooplo, mwh t:iln e:rnggernte<l with nge, nvury 111•,J'l'IOll llt<llltiouotl 1~ ]}{ll'n; all now log1•11tl itllll myt.lt. 'l'hl\sO pastJ 
T1ulin.11 i.;plmu.lorn antl glories ciUI novl~t· uo111t1 ug·ni11; lint; tlw 111<lin11 dews noli 1·011li1:i1 it., a1111 so ho invokt1i-; tht1il' !'et.urn 
with !tis ghost or Me;;sinh thwee. 

'.!'hero am 110(; 10 tl'ibei.; of 1111,y or thll !.lOO 01• morn 11011· i11 l>ltn ll1tit,P<l 1-lt;11fos ll11t. what: luw!\ 1>0011 in nwoH, nrnl 
tltoHtl existiug 111-1 tl'illl!S are. 1ww ronnmnl:s, wWt 1L fow PXl\t1pt»io11s, t;on poor or Loo f<'\\' I.ti fight:, ot t.lwy rn111sitlt\l' iii 
too 11:Lllg'Pl'OllH, 'l'lt(\ g'OV(ll'Jlltll\111• j14 Ht pl'eH(ll\t Ollg'ltg'(\([ ill ta·yi11g· to t•il'ili:rn ILJlll l\OllLl'lll t.hl\ 1'1'111\l:tlltS ol' thMn 011ce 
powerfnl tl'il>PH on l't\Ht\t'V1Ltio11s. Its l1:ll'<lrn1l; stmggfo is wit:lt tht1 orig-i11n.l l1Ulia11 "nom1uls 1', tlte ludia11H of t.lw 
plains or '' tlt>,slt eaters". 

Tho Atfautic coai.;t Iudin.11s, tho Olwrolwt1H iu North Um·oli1m, a11ll so1110 l111lin.11i.; on tlw 11ort,lwrn lakeR, iw<l the 
n11nna11t of the 8ix Nntio111-1 in New York ancl Pn1ms,yln1nia l1ttV<1 long sitwn crn1.s(l(l t:o 110 lTonltlosonw. .l~m110vn,l 
weHt, whisky, rl\:->traintR of dvilizotl lil'n, nncl Ht~rnllpox and. ot;Jwr dis11n~os lmve lielpt\d t:o <lrnitroy t.ltt\ great mnss 
of tho North Alm\l'icn.n [m1ian1-1 fl'0111 tho At;Ja11t.ic Ot'.(\ltll to t;ho MiHsissi.ppi t'il'<lt'. · 

The Pacilio eoai.;t fish t•.at,ers :111<1 P.oot clig·g-11r:-i mo HOW pon.<~(\H,blo, <11111 at'<'. p1·og'l'l'sHi\·11 1111<1 n.'11101-1t entirely 
s'elf-1-1n 11uorti11g. 
. 'l'h(I Pivc1 Civilizo<l 'l'ribes (tlw Orecilrn, Ulwrok<'(i:'.-1, ( lho!'~;~WH, ( lhklrnsaws, aml t-1Pmi11olc1H in r1ulin.11 torritory), 

011110 wnrlilrn :u1tl Jicmie, fumish 110 g·nitle fm.· comparison itt t.lin q1wstio11ot'1·11s(lJ'V1ttin11 Iullian (•,ornlillinns. Be<!lLUHO 
oflwing left tn eon1irol tlrnnumlvo:-;, i11t01·11rn1;ri:i.go wit:h whites :uul 11ug·1•m\H, :tntl t:lw adopt.ion of otlrnN1 inl;o tho 
tribus, the imre Irnlian8 me few aml t:l10 pooplo ni·11 pt·og-L'l'HHivu. 'l'lw 1-lionx, l(iown,s, Co1111Hrnhm;, .Apaches, 
NtWt\jos, mHl tile Bannoeks are on l't.\sm'vations HJHl <l.oillg' 11.s WP!I ai.; tlw JHHll' co1111t;1·y tlrny O(\!"llllY will 11ormit. 

'l'he oLhee reservn.tion Irnlian tribes, even if <liHposod to wnr, mo 1::10 1::1m·1·0111Hlod !Jy whit1; settlellllllltH tlutt n. 
war wonl<l lle of Hllorb duration. 
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POLICY AND ADMINIS~rRAreION OU' INDIAN A1'_,].,AJ.RS. 
(FIW.IYI l7'i0 'l'O 18!HI.) 

Tim foreign na.tiomi iu uoutrol of tho preHlmt; a1•11a ,;f tl111 l Ji1itilHl Statlli> HIJ to till!\ rn1lo11iul pori(l(l mu11uged the 
IuditlllH f~neh iu its own way. 

Dul'ing the Hnvolntionary vm'iod vari011H eommnniea,t;ion:-; worc 1•ocmivcd. by th11 provhwial as1401.nl>lies relative 
to the ln1lh1n tribes, 111ul these wero tru.nsmittotl to the OonlihHmf,itl UongT1IHH, Ou ,Jmie .10, 1771i, 11 eonunittoe on 
Indian n.m.tit·s ot' Jive wits a.ppoiuf;e1l a.1ul instruetml to rtiport; i:meh i:;tops u1-1 woro 11oonw1l 11eoe~:H-.;nry to so1mre and 
in·e::;erve the J'rie11d8hip of' the hulh111 rntliio111-1 . 

• Tune ao, l7W, three cfopmtments of httlin.ll affairs wnrn c1•1.mte<l 11;r Lh<l Oo11g1·1"Hs ot' the Onu.IC<lm·atio11, ;rnmoly, 
a nort.hP1·11, mitltlle, n.ml ::;outhern dopartmm1 t·, with fL bmtl'll nf l'ounui:-1si01wrs :for en.eh, t.he 1irst to embrace n.11 tlw 
Six Nnti011l:l n.nd till the Intlia,ns Jtorthw11rd of tllwm, th11 sooo111l to i11uhul11 f;ho Oherolrnes u.nd !Lll tho Iudia.118 t>onth 
of tlwlll, :t]](l the thil'1l to inolntfo tlw Iwlin,n rn1.1;ions hving l>ol;wt\l\11 f;h11 othm· two de1a1,1·Lmtmts. Thi::; 1wtion was to 
1n·oserv11 prnwe with them tlndng the Hl1volnti1ma1·j' wrw, lint; with uo reforoueo to the n.111t1liora.tion of t;lu1 condition 

·· of tho ludianH. 'J;ht1 commisHio11et•1-1 wBro Huppli.01l with money for in·esontH null t>mpowm'tid to mukc t1·tmtios. 
;July El, 177fi, tho act was extrnHled as follows: 
AR tht1 lwli1u1a 1lupmul on tlw tiol011iHl:H fur 11rrns, ammr111it;inn, t1.))(1 dot>hing, whinh ani ht1001no uo11t1HHIH'S' t.o 1.J10ir 8uhsi~t.m111c, 

• * .• tlutL thm·u ho tln·oo Ul.lJIU.l'LllWllli>:! or Intli1mK: thu 11uL'l;h11r111lnp1~rL11a111L, t.o iirnl1ulo ·tho Hix N1.1.t.iom1 unll nll (",(111 lmlinus to the 
northwiml; 1il1t1 sonLhm·n 1lop11rtmont, tu oxteml Ho .!'11r north 11~ to 1'111bt·1u111 tho ( ~Jwr11k110H; tlw mitl1llo dtipnrtmout1 to tnlrn in ull Irnli1rns 
living lmtw(lon tho other two dllp1ntmonts. Fi \'o 11ommi1-1:Hn11111'R wnn111Jiw1lll ovm tho Bot\ tlwi·u ilopm•i11;ont; rnul $10,000 voi.01! to 1lufmy 
tho o:qHll\Sl'R oftron.tios line! prtli:l(lJltS to t.IH1 Iu!liiiua. 'l'hr110 llOlllllliHNilllllll'H Wol'tl to hn.v11 lllmrg11 or ·thn nort;lrnrn !lt1p11rla1wut. [lllll tln·uo 
Of tho llliildlu 1lu1mt•i.mont1 a,utl ljl(l1(lfl6jf Wtll'll ltpprOpl'in:t.1111 to t11U1h of t;ltnHll 1lt1pnl.'fitnolltB fot• 8illlilM' llX}HlllHlll:!, 'l'he COlllllliRHiOUllt'H Wlll'O 

()llllJOWIH'lltl to t0r111rt. with tho Iudinua "in tho 1rnH10 ancl on holmlf of Lim lfnitu1l C11louio11, in ol'ILLH~ to i11·011t1rvo 110Mt1 111111 J;t•im1i!Hhip with 
tho au.it! lmli1uts anrl to 11ro1·m.1t their taking nny pnrt in t.Jm pl'tlH1lllt tH1111m1.llfoll "• • • • '' 'l'lio ouHmli11Hiont11·1> n1spl111tivuly luw11 
}lOWllt' ' • to 1.1ppnint ag!lul;a, rmliding llllltl' 111· 1.uun11g tho lu1l11H1H, to w1>t;11h 11ho t'on1lnnt of tlrn [ldni:r'Hl H11pol'i11lornh111ts [llntl] 
thciir t1misHarfoH, " ' * 1uul, u pcJlu s11t!Hf1w1iln·y proof, ' ' • t.o lllll11:1ll tu ho Roiiotl and .lrnpl1 in Ha:l'n <lHHtutly ·• • • thtiktl 
offidu.la or anr othor porsou • ~ • [fom111] inoHing t;lrn IucllanH • ~ • 1;u bom.llllll lnimio11l t.11 tho A111mfo1111 c•uluni11R, • • ~ 

1111!;il ortl11r shn.U bu t11kon t.heroin lly 1L muJorlty of tho c:ommiHHiono1·s ol' thu rliatriot., • • " or l1y tht1 CoutiumJ11i11! CungroHH. ~ • ~ 
Tho 00111miHHimwr,; shn.ll uxllibit fair 1t<Jt•.01mtfl of.' tho 11x1101ul.ilim·t1 ol' 11ll 11wmi,\'H liy 1iholl1 • " • j;o ov111·y Hll<rncc1\i11p; Ponlfountnl 
Uo11g"l'11~s or l'Onunitl;llo of' CougroHa1 togutl11n· \l'Hh 11. gmrnr1tl Ht11tt1 of In1li1m n/J'n,irH in f;lwir Ao1•01·11l depn.l'lilllOlltH ". 

'l'he fr1llowiug gentlemen wm·e lll(lctcd co111mhisio1rnrs lol' the middle tlepnrf,1ne11t;: .Beu,irmli.n. l<'ra,ukli11; PH,trfok 
Hemy, n.1ul J a.mes Wilson. Ji'or the 1101·thm·11 tle1mrtmeut: :Philiri Selnwier, .ToHeph H.itwley, Turbot l1'ntricis, 
Oliver 'i\Tolcott, Volkert .P. Do11w, the 1mml>er of co111miA:::lio11ers of tMH cle1mrlm10u1; to lrn im1reasocl by vote. Por 
the southel'll department: Joh u "V\T alker, of:' Virgin ifb, n,u <1 "\Vill ie ,Jou os, oi' Norl;b Ou.roliun,; the i·ern 1tiuiu g· three 
commissimwrs to be nomiuatecl "by the cou1wil of s1ti't1ty n.prwiut(~<l h,y t.he eolo11y of 8oi:rt;h Onrolinn.. 

Apl'il 2n, 177!l, a sta.ncling committee 011 Imli1m ntfofrs wns organizetl ht Ooug'l'ess. 
faig-islntion in tticl of the commissioners followc~il, the wost imvortnnt, of whioh were th Cl ads o:t' ;Jrtnmwy 27, 

177G, and Pel>nmry 15, 1776. Tlw first wu.s an tti>vrop1fation of HHmoy, ;e,10,000, for tho pu1.·chase of Indian goods 
to prevent the Illlli~1.11s suffering for tlto ueeessari.eH of '~fo n11<l 1·egulnti11g n.ml g1·n.uting trade lkenses, tiud the 
othm· 1n·oviding for 8Choolmn.sters mid ministers l>eing· lomited u.mn11g tlw llHlinus. 

vV!t.en the uonfederntion wns formed the Iudia,11s <1-ttnrn u ntfol' tho eontrol of' Congr<"ss. J3y Al'tiele 1.X of tho 
A1·t,icles of Confedertttion "the United. Sb·1.tcs in Onngrmm a1:1somblotl '' wns elrn.rg·(•d with tho soil\ nnd oxelusive 
rig·ht iwd power of mauag·iug n.Il afJ'a,i1·s with Indians. 

. In l\'!:rirch, 1778,.Cougress first; antl1ol'ized the employmm1t; of .lmlim1s in 1ihll army, "if GcnierHl vVnshiug-ton 
think:; it prudent and proper"· After the tnm.ty of i1etwo in 1\1.ny, 178a, Congress orlfored tho Soeretary of Wm· 
to notify the Indian rnitions 011 tho frontier of the fnet, and ul1-10 thnt thll Uuito1l StatL1s was dispo:;ed to enter into 
:friendly treaty with the different tribes. 'rho 1irsf; fut1m"1 t1·e11.ty, however, botween the Uuit<~tl States arnl au 
Iudian tribe was nuLde with the Deln,wares in 1778. '.l'hil'l imlien.to<l the inte11 t.ion of 01·guuiziug· tt stat~\ to be J;:uown 
as the fomteenth Inrlian sfate, with re1n'eseutiition in Oonµ;ro:·rn, 

In 178~ crimmissioners were n.ppointPd to mn,ke tt·L~<1.ti11f; with 1tll tlto In<l.i.ttn nations, due convmition to be 
held :with all tribes or representatives present. 'rltis W<Ll'.l fonnd i.mpru.ctic1tl>le, so Jn Mnrch, 1784, the im1t;1·uctions 
\Vere amended and treaties authorized with septwn.te tl'ibeK 1u11l s Lutes. 'I'he ia·<mty system ,i11n,ugnrnted by 
commissioners on behalf of the United States in 1778 with Irnlhtn tribns us He]ntmte Hn-tit)1i:s co11ti11nell n11til 18GO, 
reclt~ltiug in ri,bout 360 treaties ancl ~1lmost e1ulh.1ss eo11fusion. In 1871 Oongre:>s ordorod the lJ.Hlking· of sucll 
treaties stopped. 'rile "ward" then took the ]llnee of the "uation '' idea. 

lll 



62 REPOR1' ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

On lune :~, 178·±, "t,he Secl'etary in the war office'' wrts directed to order it force of militia, to be raised for the 
pm·pose, to be imi1·ehecl to the places the eommissio11erH for negoti[Lting treaties with the Indians shoultl direct. 

An ordinairne, in pursnn,iwe of the "11inth of the Articles of Confecfomtion mid perpetual u11ion ", for the 
regulaticm of Indian af-fail's ~vas passed by Congress August 7, 178,t A llOl'tltern and a sontheru clistrfot were 
iirovillocl, each with a snpel'iuten1le11t to act iu eomiection with the ttuthorities of tlrn 8httes; the northern clistrfrt. 
to iuclnde all Ill!lians rcsidiug north of the Ohio an1l west of t,lw l Imlson river, the sonthem rlistriet ttll tril.H.1s 
1ivi11g south of the Ohio. 'rtw superintendent of eal'l1 di:-;tl'ict was to he nppointecl for lL term ot' two yC1n,rs, atHl tu 
give bo111ls in the snm of $U,OOO. All lnrniness WttR to he tr<tnsndetl nt au ontpost ocenpierl liy troops of the Uuitecl 
Stabes; the snperint;enclent tD reside in or nem' tho llistriet to which he was appointed. 'rhe sn1ierinte11deutof the 
nortlwm district wtts emvowere1l to appoint two 1lcpnliil\S antl w remove them for misbehavior. 'l'ltoso <IPputil•1:1 
were to give boncls for $:3,000, arnl t;o resitle in :·mch vtacm; m.,; should best facilitn,tc the regnbtion of lrnlia11 tm<fo. 
The orrlinn,uce ttlso proY.ido<l thitt tho superintll!Hlcnt Rhonlcl i·egnlarly con·espo11d with the St!crotary of \Var, 
tln:o.ngll whom nill co111municati.011s respecting- the lnilim1 tlopartment should be nut<le to OongrPss, aurl tho 
suvcrintm111entR wore (lireete<l to oll!\y all imitrnet,ions received from t1lll Secretary of \Var. Tho cfause in tho 
ordi1rnucc as to ecnrnection with "authorities of the stt1te.~" was i111:;01·k<l llecause of ft•ar of trenching- 011 statmi' 
rights. 

Uougl'css, by n11 a11t irnssetl in 1787, 01·dore1l tlmt; Uw stn,tcs be empowered to n.ppui11t e01mnissi01wrs for 
Imlin,ns. 'l'lwse state cmtuttlssioner:-; anil follem,J snperinte111lents in some· caRes made Intlhtn tre11ties. 'l'lrn 
supel'iut<ituleut·,s repol't,ml to the Wa.r I>epartnwnt, mul oboye1l the orders of till~ Seeretnry, and nhm couummieated 
to Congress iill m1i.l;te11s i·e:-;pecting th() Indian department. 

Upon the cro11tio11 of tlw War Dcipartnwnt, Aug·nsb 7, 178D, l1uli1w affairi-; wern left nnder i;Jt1.1 churgu ot tho 
Seuretary of \\Tm'. 

'l'hn act of l\'larch 1, 17!l3, lll'ovi1le1l as follows: 
'l'ho l'rm1i1l<mi; umy, nH ho slmllJ1ulg!I proiior, 11,ppoiut; mwh pL1rso11s, from time to timo, ns to111po1·nr.1• itgcmtii, to rosi1ln among t.lltl 

IrHlin.1rn. • * • 'l'ho I'l'OHilloul; nm~·, in or<lnl' to promoto oivilizn.tion mnong tlHI frion<lly Indi1rn trihl1A, nntl Lu Hoonr<' tlw eo11ti111rn111•11 
of thoir frionclBhip, l't1r11i1:11l tlrnm with 1lH

0

ofnl !lomostiu aninmlH 111ul implnmllntR ofhnHlHuulr~·, 1tntl aliin furnish t.Jrnm wi1"11 µ;omlH or 11uu111y, 

AnnnitieH wero J.Hti<l t;lte Indi1tns by nrmy olllcerR, itgeuts. of tlw \Var Depn.rt,me11t; it1 1:10111e fc\\' eaHl1R1 
llowevt~r, civilhtns wore C11nploy(l(l to rlo thiR, bnt under <lireetion of the Wiw .Department. 'l'wo derks in the ·w1~r 
Department ditl the work of the Indian service. 

lrrom 17.08 to 18~H, Indian snvel'intendents, agents, und tru.ders were :tppoiutetl by the Presi<lent. Hy thll ne!; 
of Congress of Apl'il 16, 1818, snporintendcnts tLntl a.gents were to he nomirrntrnl by the P1·esideut 1t1111 appointed 
by mHl with tho 11clvice n,1Hl eonsent of the Se!lf\,te, eanh iigemt to give bonds for $10,000, 

By tlrn iwt of April 20, 1818, the salaries ol' ·ag1mts were grtt.(lo(l, all snbagents to l'<\eeive $fiOO }H:ll' am11u11. 

Of the ngcn(~s unmetl itt the aet, Jive only Wt\l'L\ in control ot' dist;i1wt tribes; the otlHll'H were in charg!l of distl'ieLa 
in whieh tlie~<lifferent. tribes \vm·e lmiated. 

The movement of people we8t, the ueee:'lsity fo1• cnrtailmcnt of .111d.ian 1·m1rning gron!Hl lwcorning nJ>Jllll'l1Jlt., aml 
the .Liitlin,n bt~ing ti:onble8ome, Congres1:1, ,July n, 18:!'.~, erMtecl a distinct oili10,e1' for tlw 1 tHlian servict\, l~o lw cnllml 
a conunissiouei·, t>nborllirmte to the Seeretiny of vViw. 

On J'um~ 30, 183.J, an act was prtssed "to proYitle for the organization of 1Jw D1\pnrtm01rf, of 1 lHlinn .AHhirR ''· 
By it certain agcucie8 were establislte1l nnd otllCl'R 1LboliRltecl, the dutic\8 of' snperi11t,e11de11ts lLtHl agents wm·e rlotlm·d, 
interpreters ltnd. em1)loy(\s provide1l for, and thll Pl'esicle111i wn,H empowe1'ell to preseril>o the rnles 111111 i·eg-1Llations 
11ec~lful to carry into effect the provisions of the ant;. 'I:hi:-:i acli stands !\,H tlie organic la.IV of the lrHlin.11 <lopartmunt., 
Heguln.tions were nmlle umle1· lihCI aet, aud the In11im1 country wr1s divided into three distl'iets, 111111 thre.1\ ollieers 
of the army worn pla,eed in clutl'ge of them ns dil':llmrsing· omcers, urnler the. War Department. 

November 8, 1831l, the Presidellt ordered tho Socrefat~ of Wa1' to prescribe a uew set of regulatiom.; to g·ovc~ru 
tl1e lmsiuess of the Irnlian oflico and the t1utiel'l of the eonrniissioner. November 11, 183G, the now L'l•.gnlationa, 
known ftl:l No. 1, went into effeet. 'rhl>.Y provided that the Ill(lh1n oflieo all{l nil of its rlnties 1:1honl1l l>o under th& 
control of the Secretary of li\Tar ltrnl the President, o.ud tl10 ollice became a bnrcau of tJl(l V\Tm .Dcpnrtuwut. Ia 
18:37 new regnbtions, NoR. :i, a, 4, ttn<l 5, were iRRne11. Army omeers became the admhlii-;trntivo agunti:i, aml thore 
wits almost cornrilete military control of tlrn Irn1inns. 

A. congressiorntl co1.nmittee in 1842 made lt report o.gn,i111:1t the system then existi11g (sol\ Srmate .H.eport No. (HJ3~ 
Forty-fifth Congress, third session). 

By reason of the war with Mexico itn<l the 11cr1nisition of new tNTitory contnfoing many thonsantll4 of Indianst 
the Hon. Ifohert J. vVallrn1\ Secretary of the Tr(msnr~', in his annual report to Congress, rlatetl Deccmbm· !I, lX,18* 
recommended the transfer of the Indian oftice from the v\Tar Department to the prospeetive IntBrior I>cpnrtuwut. 

U1lon the creation of the Department of the Interior by the act of :fifarelt a, 184D, the bnrcmt of 1 ndiau affairtl 
was transferred to that department, rtml the Indians passed from military to civil control, where they JmVt'li 
remained, except where, as in the cr1ise of Inclhm w~tr or revolt, Indian agencies 01· res@rvations have been !)limed 
unclel' cllJtrg·e of army .offieers for tile time being. 
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UNI'I'BD STA'L'ES (i-OYrnH.NMBN'l' THADB 'vVI'l'JI 'l'Hl~ INDIANS-'filli} FAO'l'Olt SYR'.l'Bl\f. 

The plan of a Unitc<l State::; government tr:Mlo with th(\ ln<limrn lwg·an in 1780, nndm· a.nthlll'ity or Unugre::is. 
It cmbrace<l tho supplying of the physicml want.s of tlie l11dia11H, without pro Ht. I•'m·tories or trnclc Rfatious wero 
estnlifo;lte<l at points on the feo11tilil', where foctot'l'I, clorks, itrnl intet1>retc~rs wert.1 sta.tiouecl. 'l'hu factors fnmi1-died 
goo!l:-1 of all ki11tlH to the India,ns and rceoivecl from them in ex1·hnugo ftns m1<1 11e1tr.ies. 'l'htwe '''!Hl nn oilieer in 
cha,rgo of all these Htatious en.llod the'' Superi11to11cle11t. of Imlim1 t.mtlo", c:rentt•1l liy the act ot' April 21, t80(), 
a.ppointNl by the PreHitlo.llt. 

'!']tu following list of tl'a<lO honses, whit•h ]l!lll ht•CJl t•stnhlii;hc<l lll1!l1•1· tlH' !Wt 01' 17!!0, iH taken from It Jetter 
ntlllressecl to Hon. ,Jm:;eph Arnlerson, elrnirman ol' tho Kt•llatn <1nmlllitf·po 011 Jmlian .A.H'air:-1, by ,John l\fason,. 
snperinteiulo11t of ln<lim1 t,ra<le; dnted from'' hulin11 tn1ll1• ollicti. ~'at <JcnrgPtowu, .Di:-1triet of Columbia, Apl'il 
12, 1810: 

At, Coltwain, on Hu• rinir St. Mal'ys, Georgia, «'stahlislwcl in li!lit. HmuovPd lo l•'ol't• Wilkinson, 011 tlw Ot•o1we, in 17!17, n11tl to 
Port Ifawki1rn, nu tho OflknmlgeL11 i11 1~00. 

At Tellico, lJloe.k hons11, !\<mthwoRtorn tol'l'itnl'~·, rst;nbliRhtlll 111 17!lfl. Ht•llHIV1!ll to tho Hiawn.Ht•o of t.h11 'I'tH\llOHs1it1 in 1H07. 
At l•'ort; :'it. Rtoplw11s, on t.11t.1 l\[ohllt1, :MiRsiRsippi 1.onit;or~', eHl:nhliHht11l in !HD:!. 
At Chidm8aw Bluffs, on tho MiJ.rnisRiJlpi, .MiHKissi11pi forritory, ostnhlialwll iu Ul02. 
At Fort Wayno, on tlw .Mln111i ot' tlw Lt~koH, In1linn11 tm•rHory, ost;nhliHho(l in 1802, 
At l>otroi t, :\liohig11.11 torritory, ostnhlishocl 1802 (!iisnontinuml in 180ii), 
At ArkansaH, on t;Jlll ri\'Ol' Arkn,ns1ia, Lonisimrn tol'l'it:nr~', 1.11:!t1thlitihml in 1805. 
At Nnkhilot•hoH, on tho Ht\(l rivt1r, Orlc11U!I ttll'l'itol'.J', estr1hllHbo1l in J80fi. 
At B11llnfo11tu.h1t1, mouth of tho .i\:[is~mnri, Ln11iHi1urn t!lrritory, OHt:n.hliHl1C11l iu 1K01i (rli111•011t•im111tl in 1H08), 
At t!hic11go, on Lako l\Hchignn, Intli111m t11rritot·~" t•Ht;nhliHhtJ!l in t.111~ yNt.1' 1805. 
At t-im11hti:!ky, Lake gri(1, Ohio, <1st.1i.hhalrn1l in 1800, 
At. tlrn islauil of l\!iehilinmokhuw, .Lake lln\'on, .Mid1ig·1111 l:<'l'l'itor,r, <'HtnhliHhci1l in '180K. 
At Fort OH1ig·11, on tho Missouri, Lonisin,1111 tt•1·ritnry, t1t1t.,11liliHh11tl in lllOR. 
At Fort: )[1ulison, on tho upp<ll' MiHSii:!rilppi, Lo11i11iE111a tt11•rit•o1·~·, 11Hli11,hliHlw1l in 1H08. 

'l'ho age1dts·, m· fnctor8, an~l assistnnb1wel'e11'J.llloiut;o<l by tho sttpl11•i11tm1tl0ut of lndin.u tra<1<1, nnd est.ahlishecl 
a.t tlw S!\Vl.ll'ul trading posts on tho westem 'fi·o11tiPr. UonclH nml Wltt'eH werci i:mrelrnsml in open rnmket i.11 the 
sevcml citie;; and shipped to tho f'ncitorie:-1, 'l'he govm~nment; fmnishe<l the en1lit11l 1 whieh was nliont, $300,000. 
The f1ui; allll pol tries were sold by the su peri11tc111kut; an<11;lrn 1n•oeemlH cleposited iu tll<1 1Ten:-1m·y. In Docem ller, 
1821, there were factories at l?rni.rie cln Chiou, Fort 1Mwrwcls, 11Jl{l Fol't 0:-;ugo, n11tl h1·nmlwi; nt Green B11,y, 
Chiengo, Al'lrnm;n,s, Choctaw, n.iJCl 1.Lt Ht1cl ri vcr, and tlw merclln.i1diso in th om was vn.lm.1cl nt about, $200,000. ~rlwi;e 
statiom; WOl'll movable and were cha11gL11l from l:iirno to time to Knit the eouvo11ie1H!ll ot' the In1Uu.11:-1. 'J'hn system 
was a11 attempt to co11tl'ol or prevent uuhiwful i.i-nd unjnst; trnfllc with t.11ll 11Hlin.11s. rt wnH wis~i i11 it:-; <lay mHl 
sorve<l i1 useful pmposo. · · 

'rliis faetor system wn.s abolii;hed by an net of OongrosH of Mn.y. n, 18~2. 
'rlu~ Americm1 Ji'nr Company, tho Missouri Fur Comva.ny, and ntlwr tr'l\(ling IH'gani:wtions under priv~lete 

ansiiices luul become powerful and useful a11<l suppla11to<l [;he gover1rnu1ut ostn,blishrnont. 
'rho Irnlinn administration lrns bemi au object of .. n.tt1wk for 'JlCrHons with hobbles, for honest rneP who 

despised real m· imaginary roblxiry, for theorist,s, awl for reformers. '.Pho ug·cmtH 01· superiutend(ll1ts luwe been 
denounced 11s thieves, autl corruption haH been chn.rgrnl on every hnn<l. It tnok yenrs ot' om·uest work to correct 
the system. In 1800 the reporti:; show tha,t the offlneni nrnl agout:-i woro lHmcst: awl lhithfnl. ' 

OIIANGES IN INDIAN POLICY, 1800-1870. 

' . 
President, Grant, dnrin g his flrst term, inangumtrnl sevora.1 ellnng·es in oni· b<lian poli(\y, which were of 

benefit to the Jndian ancl the country. At the time of his ium1gnr1ttio11, l\for(dl ib, UHJIJ, the snpel'intemlency 
system (a,gents of the va.rious tribes reporting to supel'i.utenrlents ~if n. number of ri.gmrnies, who reported to the 
con11nissio11er at Washington) was tile rule. ~eh ere were somo of these snpori11tmHlot1t8 with two a.gents an cl 
some with tei1 or more under them. Generally tho JIJ(lim1 ng01ieies in Pach stnte or territory formed a separate 
supcriutendcmcy. 

'ritis was clmngr<l. A boarcl of Iudfan commi8Riontws was 01•gtwize<l nn1ler the fourth scetfon of tlrn aet of 
Congress approved April 10, 18601 entitled "An a.ct mnJdng· n.p1)l'opriat.i01rn fol' the current n,ncl mmtingent 
expenses of the Indian Dcpartmei1t". 'l'his act ignored. the Im1inus ri.s tribe:-; nud nations nrnl enactccl tltntnomore 
treaties should be m11cle with them as such, It l1litltorizt•d the Presilfout to "nrgnnizo a board of eonunissinntt.rs, 
to c011Hist of not more than ten persons, to bt\ i;eleetect. by him from men eminent for their intelligence and 
phih1uthropy, to serve without pecnnia.ry com1i(\llRfltio11, wl10 nmy, nndct' his (lireetion, exercise joint control with 
the Secretary of the Interior over the disbursenH.mt; of the 11.pp1·01nfat;io11s ma.de by this act or any pl1rt thereof 
that the President rnn.y designate". 



()4 REPOH'l1 ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

Upon tlle n.ppuintment of the <}ommission, ,June 7, 1860, in acortl.m1ce with this act of Congress, the Prc~siClent 
issnc(l the following regulations "to control the a.ction of said commission a.nd of tlie bureau of Imli:tn affairs in 
mntters coming under their joint snpel'vh1ion": 

1. The eommhision will nrnk11 it.s own organization urnl mu ploy its own clerieul ussiRtnnts, kueping its "1HltillBH1Lr~· t1xptms11s of 
trmu;portiition, snln;istnnoo, 1~11<1 dork hire, whou netnally m1g1ige11 in Httid Hllrvico", within tho amount uppropriatoll tlwrofur hy Congress. 

!l. 'l'ho conuniHsion Hlmll h1l fnrnislull1 with fnll opJ.)()l'tnuity to inspect tho recor1ls of tho lndiun ollico U!Hl to olitaia fnll i11foru11~tic1it 
· u;i to tho comlnci; of nll p1trt1; of tlu; ii.lfail's thereof. · 

B. '.Plwy shall lmvo foll J.Hl\Ylll' to inRp!ll\t in pBrH011 or ll~' s1thcommittel\ th~ vitrion8 Indian snperintmult1ucie1:1 mul agoucil!s in tha 
I1111inn 1·.unntry, to lrn prl1Ho11t a·t irn,ymerrt of imuni tio:-;, itt oonsnlttttions or councils with the Indians, and, when on tlrn ground, to 11dviae 
snporint11wlm1t;s mHl ngoonts in tho perfo1·mn1wo of tboil' dnties~ 
. ,l, 'l'lwy ttro 1mtl10rizml to lrn in·nstmt, in p11r1:1on or by sulrnonunittoe, nt pnrchnso of goods for Imlitm pnrpoHoH m11l irn;p111.·.t; Htdcl 
purohnsm1, nclvising with tl111 < ~ommiHsionor of Indian AJ'foirH in rogurd thoreto. · 

ii. Wh1m11v1w thlly 1:1l11tll find it 11omiat11tr~' 01: 1ttlvistthlt1 thut i11sl'.rnetio1rn of Hnperintmulents or ngnntH ho elrnngntl or mo11iti1i1l, thoy 
will co111m1111ieate Hnd1 1Mlvieo, tlu:ongh tho olllco of tho Uo1111ni1:1t1ionBt' of Irn1im1 AJfairs, to uho Seerotttl'~' of t111.1 Intln·ior, antl in like 
llHLlllll'l' tluii1• nilYil\!l l\:,\ 1;o 11b1tt1g'oH in modu8 of pnrl\ha~ing gnotlH or eornlnoting tho affairs of thu Irnlian huroan propl\1', " • • 

ll. Tlw eommiHHinn will at tluiir hoartl montingK tlcttmnino npon tllllir l'lll!Olllnwntl11tio11~ to blJ llllttlo llH to tho pl1tnH of uivili~,i1tg or 
tlmtling 1\'ith tho ltulians, nu1l 1mhmit tlw isl11llll for :u~ion in tlln mauuur above irnliot1to!l. • ,. ·' • 

1: Tllu 11Hnnl 11HHlt1H of aceonnting with tlrn tretumry can not bu l.:lrnng[\[1, ILllll all.tho 11xpo1Hlitm·oH, 1'1u·r11foro, m11Ht htl Hnhjcwt to 
t,lw 11pproval8 now l'lll[Uiruil hy law. 

8. All the ol'llcnrH of t.11n govllrn11umt; c<n111eo1;011 with tlrn Iu1liau sorvioo 11t•11 eu,ioi11111l to nffor1l BYory i'nni!ity 1t111l opportunity to 
1mitl n1mtntiHHion mul ·tllllir KnbimmmitteeH iu tht1 p 11rfom1£tnli<l of tlwir <lntioH, au(l to gi I'll tho most r1J~]lt!t:tl'nl luwll to t:lwir 1t1ll'i1·1i within 
tlw Jimit.>1 ol' H11ch ollioorH' pmlitiv1' i11Ht;rnct;io11H l'l'llm their Hll)HHiol'Hi to allow anch connnlssilinorH foll lLlJC!IR~ to thoir l'!lf\Ol'clfl aml 
n1,.1on11 tH; :uul [;o <'o-opnrnt11 with Llrnm ill 1•hli ll\o~t. llltl'llesl; 1nn,n tHlJ', t,o t.ho ox tern t of tlwir proper l>OWlH'K, in tho gm11n·11 l work of ci viliziug 
tlin Iuclinus, p!'uj;o11tiug '!;hom iu tlwir fogttl rights, tLH<l Htim11b1t:iug 1;Jwm ·to ht1c111uo illllnstrions llitizmtH in 1Jlll'llltm1mt homes instmul of 
following a roving' n11ll H!tvilg'll lifo. 

!I, Tho n111111nisHion will Jrnnp irneh meor1lH :uul rni11u(;t>:-i ol' t.lrnir procnP1li11gH llf.l nuty 110 1wcoHH1try l:o 11ll'ortl l'Vi1llllltol1 ot' thtiir 
1totio11. 

'l'lw conunhrnionorH n ppoi11 ted adoptt\il t.Jw following· minn t.e:; a;; 1ixpresHi11g tlrnir vimn; or their l ll'lll'0~~1tivu.s 
u.ud <lutios: 

'1'1H11,omu1iE1siun, nrnlor t;lw 1t11l;ltority of tho I'resillm1t., l'ou~itlor;i it.Holt' olotlwtl with i'nll powor t.o ex1tmi1111 nll m11t;tam1 uppm·t.11i11i11g 
to ·tho !)()llllm:1; of Imli1111 ttffttirH, !HHl, in thtl lu.ngnltg1l ol' itti ol'igi1111l lotter nt' ltppointmont, to ILClt hoth nH II oonsnltiug bmu·d or 
tt(lvisorH 1Hul through thoir suhconuuittooti n1:1 iuHpoutors or the ltg·1mcius, ote., in t.lrn lntliu.n eonntr~·· 

The conunissioners, in their fl.rst. report, ~nitl: 

'.Pho bOlll'(] lJ.ltv!l ontlrCI ecmlhlcllll!t• ill. tht1 tl11sig11 ol' tho 1ttl111inist.rntion to l:ill'l'.)' ont tho ll~'Htllm oflocform in tho lllllllltp;l•llWllt of lnd illll 
affn.irs upon which it ltaa on1;orecl. Nor 1lo wu 1l0Pm it. oxpmliunL tlrnt tho toommission Hhonl!l 110 nlrnrg111l wil;h t.llll 1•xp11111lit.nr11 of uuy 
ll!ll'tlmt of tho lml\1111 11p1n•oprlntion8 or 11ny rnspousih.ility con11oetu1l thernwith, i'nrther than is itll'olvetl in tlwir g111wrnl 11llvi!t1t1JC 
powers. 

'l'hus, the bmtnl of lrnlian commil'lfllcnwrR, tlumgh iit lirHt a.ppo.int<Jd for a i1>0<•.i1le<l pm'JH'lHe "to c111ahlt~ the 
President to execute the wiwerH <1011fet'l'ecl" by a single aet, has been contiuuecl from year to J't\al' hy sn.bHe<1tw11t 
acts of Oongress " with tlw powen; anll duties heretofore vrovided by ln.w"; an1l in 1871. U011grP;;s <1na.c'.t.o<l t~ha,t 
nil acuonnts Et1Hl vouchers for goods or supplie:; oi' n.ny sort furuislted to the Irnliami n1ul for traHHtJOrtatiion, 
buildings, lHlcl machinery should be :mhmit.te<l t.o the 6Xecntive committ1.~e of tho hoar<l for ox11milmtfo11 nntl 
u.pprovi1.l. 'l'his duty of i:eviHing accounts was ta.ken from the hoard liy the aet of Oo11gres11 ol' l\foy 17, l:-\82. 

1~be policy of Presiclent (irnnt became known as tlle poaue poliey. Do WaH ni<lP<l iu this hy vn.l'ionH religiciu& 
bodies, wl10 ilrst met· tbe boa.rd· of Iudia.n eommissiouerH iit vVa.shington ,fan nary 1:3, 1870. Arter thiH ludfan 
i·eservf1tions were portiouetl out and tho seveml relig'ions <leuontinations asked to rniuw eert-.aiu agent1:1; who Wl\rtl 

appointecl by the President. 
After a fow years this "\Ylts nlmuclone1l. lndhw ttgmA.t;;, who ttl'll hondell oflleerH, two uow appointod hy the 

President and conlirmecl by the Senate withont regiml to t'!'w reeonunmtdation o'f tho s<wer;tl <leuomi11atiu11s. 

THg INJ)L\N POI1IOY OP l88G-l8H7. 

An Irulitw is <t pe1'so11 withil1 tlie meaning; oft.he ln.ws of tlle Unitell States. This deeision of .Jnclge Dnndy1 

of the United StateH district comt fot Nebraska, has 11ot been reversed; still. by law a11<l tlw Interior I>epartmnut, 
t11e J.ndian is considered a witrd of t.he 1rntio11 a.wl is so trelttecl. Under t.he India.n policy of 1881>-1887 itll I111liaua 
"\Vere to be placed on reserv~•tiom; a11cl mtious were to lie issne<l Oil certain rcservatiouH ali ::1t1ite<l times, .All 
the Indians were not, however, snbflistcd by govemmeut. A.hse11ce from the distril>ntio11 mn:st be net~olllntecl 
for: F~irming, ma.uufhctnring, nrnl ltenliug were t.o be onconmged a.s far as possible, ::10 aH to· mako the Iudiflllfl 
self·support.ing. Game having a,lmost wholly disappeitrecl, industrial pursuits w1ire consi<lPre<l absoh1tely 
nece::;snry. To this end farming implement::;, tools, and cattle were purcluisecl and placed in clmrge of the Irnlin.ns1 

nuder direction of the itg·ents. lMuca.tion, cleanliness, thrift, ancl morality were also timght n.n<l m1forc1~(1, 
.i\fonogamy was insisted upon. Clothing was furnished under regulations of the Indian tleptwtme11t.. Schools for 
the yonug ancl medical attendance were i)l'Ovidecl by the g·overnment, ancl .t,be religions !leuomi11atio11H W(~re :fro(}. 
to teaeh their creeds. It Wtis the policy of Cougre::;::i tllat ilrn .l.utliu.u;; should become citizens of the U nitell Btates 
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u1ion rmunmcit1 g- their tri hn l rPlat.ious. J >opl'<'(lt~UonH 11po11 w ltit:nH hy Jnili a11H ,;.Ol'P 1•om 1H'llH!lt"t1cl fhr ont nl n llll nitioR 
or trnHt ftrndH. '1'h1~ he mi lit ol' thn l nil in u l1011wstun1l law was a.I 140 nx tm1il111l to t.h11 I 111lin us, l>n t: th 11 lnwl Ko 111•q n irt•1l 
rnnl<l uot be1 t1li@ated fo1· !.lii ~·enrl'I witl\out t.hn <1011Hm1L of a Unit(\(l Htat11:-; Juelµ;<'. No tTilml govm·rn1wut wn::i 
n•1·ogni:.:e<l. Appnintmcm t. or 11lpctio11 of oltiol'H Will-! to IH\ app1·m·1~1l by thtl agent 01· 1h1p11rtmm1t. '1'lw l 1H\hu1 WllH 

to lw 1:011trollod as a lH\l'HOll liy the llntionnl antl10ritiPH. 
Imli:w C'.omts f\n• offtmHt\H h•:-1:-1 tlin.n- l°t'loniPs w11r1" nsb~hlislw1l on r111:1111·yat.io11s, along with a cm11p11(t1.ut, l \Hlian 

polim1 fon:e. St,1pplie:-1, imr1.,!J1uw<l in 01um rnn1·lrnt; at Now York n11<l 1::\L I1n11i::-1 from tho lowoHt hhltle1·H, Wt~ro 
1li:it:l'ihntl\cl hy tho CornmisHimw1· ol' In<liaD .All'airs. 

Alloti11wnt bt~t',l\llH~ n. vnliuy nftei• tht1 1w\, ol' Feln'IUwy H, .18/'ii (!.H lT t1iLt11l Stntm-1 Stnt.utm::, :JHH), 11lti11nngh 
~tJlotmnnts of sv1~cilic hol!liugs oi' htllllH tn lu<lianH hail ofl~(lll lwon mn.dn llJ' law lmlhrt1 tlds claf11, '1~his nd: 11i1l not 
npply to tlw hwcls of tho Six Nitifons ot' Now York, 1.J:lw Fiv11 Oivilir.l\ll 'l'l'ihos, t.hrec1 \l'ihtlH i11 lmlil~n tlm·itnry, 
~uul 011(1 t.1·ilrn in N-0llru.slm, ndjoiniug· tho Pi11ll Wclg111·nsm·vatfo11 iu Ho11f;lt Dnlwl'a. 

'l'lrn re:-1<:ll'vntion lnclhuis, iaa,.f.t 7 i11 nnnilHw, 1i1•11 1111 .. 11.tml in 20 Kt11Ll1s n,rnl tmrj\.nrim; n,1u1 !hm1 ahnnl Mi f'l'ilws 
~11' pmts of tribes, oecm1iyi ug-, nc.,1ml'ding· tn tl111 repor1; of the Oo111mi1o1Him1m· of J11din11 Alfoil's, 1800, nllo11 t~ 71'l1l\Ot110110 
~M"l'l'H of mmllottutl Jn,rnl in nU, hnt. 1mt11l1 of tho 1t1·11n of' thmm rc1:-11irvntim1H il'l 1leHert html. '1~hni>o 1·t1Km·vntilll\l'I \\\''' 

(1111lH 0nc1e1l within ug·euciol'l, iw1l l;l10 11,ctnal ag·rnH:ios, i"i·I· in un111bm, !J.l'(~ 111wh c•,(lntrollod hy an ag1•11t: appoiutml by tile 
Prosicll'll t, with n. c0inplPt(1 dvic ndmit1i1-;tmtio11 1 JlllJ'Hhdn11H (not in nil rn1:-;eH}, c'.kl'lrn, i:whool 1:1'anhurs, f11r111c11·,..;, nml 
llll'<'.l11111kR. ~l'l1eN1 am n1mnt a,ooo w11it'1\ nivil t\111ployt•H on th11Rt1 rn:-111rvntio11H. 8cmrn 11g·!mui11:-1, howe\·01·, u1·11 
{\011trolll\ll by olHcm•i; of.' tlrn ar111~' wi,t.h 11. lh1·ce nl' solt1im·s, t.1111 <·.ivi1" 11cl111ini1-1tmJiou proving· ilwfl'm~th'c!, l\liuor 
~rll't1 11Rt'S arn triod liJ n. 11 c,:<Hll'l of l 111linu oll\luHoH'\ (.hll ,imlgt\R ol' wl1it~.11 iwt1 Hoh~1·.tt1tl by tho ngcut, irnc1 m·n Jrnlians; 
t.ht•y n~c.,11ivu 1w C'.llllllH1nRn t;ion 1'01· tlrnfr :-1111·vieoR, '.l'lw llllliu11 police .thrco conHiHts in nll of iiO J llllitrn pol.iBemen, 
in111tu1i11g- oll\mw:-1. 'l'lrn moml.it\l'K ot' th1~ poliet~ rm·cu ai·n loyal arnl t1·ne, n.1111:Wt'1t p;1·oat ltkl to t.lm ng1111t. H\\tion8 
m'CI is:-Hrnd rn11lm ng1"11mm111fa\ or tJ'(111tfoH to pnoi· 1md (fostit.uto I1ulin.111o1 nrnl to Mto:-10 lm•u,t.0110111lmmL'li ln111lH. 

TIH~ HBvm·al 1rnUdes of thtll\Uuit:ml Ht.at:oR i11 l'Hl1tt·io11 to t:hll lndllrn lll'inl' to !HOO h11v11 l'BHolvocl thl'Ul1WlV1'h into 
tit roo SJ iecitle :Ceat\\l'e!l, 1u:1 follow:'\ : 

(1) Alloturnntof hHlhtllH 011 dnllnit:t1 Hl'OH:'I of' laud, t.!1111'1\br <lm1t;royihg tlrn 1°0HC1rYntl011s. 

( 2) G lllWl'Hl education of Inc linn s, w 11 tlllwr Id Lir.t'lll'li 1'\\ll~stq1port:l11µ;, 1lt,p11111111n t, rr)KOl'\'H ti n11, nr t rlh n l. 
(:l) M111istnrn11f; ofmsorvatinn I11clinnH HR Hol1lic.n•s iu tho l'og·nlar m·m~r, liol.11 i11 tho ua1·all'~' aml i11!h11t1·.)'. 
'l'h<} lll'st t.wn fmtt.nr11s ol'igi1mted. with tht1 <•i\'il side ol' lndinn n.11ml11iHt.r111 ion 111111 th1.1 ln~t. wit11 t\I\' \\'1w 

l>Pp11rtn1m1t. 
'l'lw mu11b01.· ofnllotmo11b1 to .Jmw l, l8!H>, waA 11i11IHJ.(a,) 'l'lie l11clitt11H h;v 1.ho n.llot11u111t law 111' JHH71·111•pin•(l 

tho lhllowiug nrenH of lnnd: to mwll '1111\Cl ol' a lhmily, rnn.lt1 01· f'rnnn.ltl, Jlltl 1wrPAj lo <'twl\ Hi11gl11}H'l'l'l111J11\'1'1'1·" .rt•nn; 
()['age, 80 H·Cl'llHj to cu.eh or11hn11 el dill lllltlCll' 18 Y!!lll'fl or 11g1•, 80 Hl\l'(IH; to l'fWll l'hilcl 11111fo1· lH ,\'Cllol'H oJ' 11g1.1, 40 HUl'l'~. 
mid tl10 Ramo to children horn 11.l'ior to t;lrn cltttn ol' 1~1lotmtml: (trmtl1y \ll'O\'iHio11R, hm\•nvot·, wnivt) t1n~ above). \Ylwn1 
tho ln111l wa,H only 1lt for g·r11ir.i11g· doublo tlw qnn.11tity WllH given, 'Wh11ro th1'- 111•t1u, ot' ht.11<l in ft l'Bflnt'VHt,lon WllH not 
.Htt11itdm1t to n.llot; a.eeordinµ; to Uw alwvn 1\llow1tlHK\H tll111: lt; wns to lw 11llot;tl1tl p1•0 rntn,, 'l'ho imt,onts for nUoLt(•ll 
fallll:-; mo lll1ltl in trm1t by tlw U11it:ncl St;u.f;11R u.1111 tlw,v m•11 itmli(l)rnbln fol' 2:"i ynnr:-i. 

AM1rn1nm ALJ,O'.l'M1•:NT LAW.-'.ro enro tho 1fof(lc"tH nt.' tltti Ol'iginnl nllot·ml\llt hnY tli<1 n1•t lilllnwi11µ; Wllfl. }ll\.{l'.(Hl 

'h;'l' tho FU'ty-.seeontl Om1grnHR, ]t; givo1-1 tht1 s1u110 qrmnt:ily of lmul to all .locntllll l11din.11l'l, 1'hn arua ot' nllotmtmt 
<llll iLg'l'icml l"twnl fan<l .is Ii xed a!1 80 1wt·ci1:1 mul on g1·11.xir1g· lnrnl 11,fi J no aun~H. 'l1hn aut; p1·ovitlol'! fo1· lnuc l fut· thn squnw 
w.il'n as m:u a:s other memhors ot: n. J\:i.~riil~, .nnll ft1sf~ em1!4\im1 a p1'ovh.1ion for fo11Rhlg' allo!~lrnl 11.111<1 \Vlwn nllott<wH n1·e 
~hsali!od from o<.mupa.ney hy .tt,gO 01' dJRHhllrt.y. 'J'htH ltml111g llll\H(; Jw dollP lllldl'!' UH(;!JOl'llT of tho :-lrnirt~tUJ',Y of' t;)l(l 

lnlllrinr on ~tpplieat.ion. 'rhhi fmttm:e of t.\w law tiwniHhus lmt litt:ln rdiei' nnk~KH tho wurcl 111liHahllity" Hhnll be 
1wlc1 to ilwhulll incapacity to form by rna:-1011 uJ' ig-110rmw1' of tlw e11,JHug; hwk of toolll, ilP('!l, 1t1Hl liol'ilt'il 01· oxim. 
"I'ht1 Onrnulia,n syl'!tern is mueh pr•of(11;1tblo to thill, rm in tlmt: HYKtem (')w .indgtl ut' thP diHtriet ill whicih t:hu lu11cl Hes 
lms <~lrnrge of the fon1::1iu~, nml it thus becomes of i·ec:oJ'(1 in !ht• lonnl eunrts. 'J1Jw S11(iN1t1u·y o[' tlw fof<\tfor at 
vVi:v1hiugton iH far rmnovfid from tlrn India11 la1uhq lH•HidoH, ll1is clnnl'\C\ Joolrn to u. lrl't1g co11twti1 ot' the Jwliuna by 
tlHI 1mtio11. · 

.Au ni:~. l:<11u111~1Hl 1uHI. fnrthor oxtonrl t,lrn honnllts 11!' thn nC'J; np11rov111l F11hrnnr~· 11ig-hl:h, oi)l'ht.111m hnn1lrml n.rnl td1.tht,y-HO\'tlll 1iut,itlutl 
"Au 1wt. to provilfo for tllu u.llotmout ol' la1u1 iu Ho\'11rnl I.~· t:n h1tli1111s 1111 '1 lrn rn.ri1111>1rt1t:1tll'Vt1tiom1,1t111l t:u 1•:xt.1.1111l tlrn 11rnttll'li111L 111' tlio 
!1iws ofl;h1i Uultec1 Rtnte~ ovtir tho Imllubs, uml J'm• ol:l1111• )Hll'J111Hl'H". 

Bo it !lllfWt13tl liy tho Souai;o aml Housnol' H.lipt'11Hllll(;ntive11 oftlw lTnlt,111l Kta1t.!\R or AntCll'il•R in Co11g1·t•.11t1 lttltlllllll1l1Hl, '.rlu1t. l\\'dluu 0\10 
,of t;he f\{J~ 1ml;Ltlml "A.n 11ot :to Jll't1Yi1fo J'or t!Hl 1~llot.nrn11t nl' lii1111H ill 1wvi;1•nlt:,1• to 1u1linn11 011 1,h11 vario1111 ruMurvnlin11H, au•l to mdnud tho 

a At tli" Lnlrn .Mohouk 11enfo1•cmee, 1Hst011 c1H1nt.1·, Now York, Odolrnr 12, 18112, Hun. '.l'. J. :Morgnn Hi.11111!1 tl111t tlrnm lrnd lu•t•.u :iu,7:lH h1dh111 nllnltul'lilu; thnt 
, mh11i;t1 lo whom nllol.rn0u!H woro nhont ;to hu 11rnd1• lttlllllH\t;,!'d 20,(l[ll; l lmt th11 111!11Ltillg ng1•nts '1"<'l'I' 1111'1'111\y ill !ht• lh•h1 11lloHl11g f1ww, 11n1l ~:•,G!\11 Wl't'" r1•1wh•lng 
·iVLiefr nlloi!<H'nta; in nll. 8I,3'lh11lptmontM, wJ.1lci}l muy 1J11J'11gm·tlml fol' 1111 )ltll'jlOMU~ n~ 11ceo1u11liehml. l!'rum thl11111ll ilt11 nllutmonltt to 111ill11u• 1•oul<l "" ne1:um11u3Jrntl 
:fil a 01• 4 yonrs. , 
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Hlt~POH'l' ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT rrAXED. 

protection of thu J:rn·s nl' tho Unite!l StateH nllll tlw [;m'l'itorios over thn J.u<linuH, 1mtl for other plll'llOHllH", approvc<l Ft1hr1mr~· (Jighth, 
eighteen hunclrod 11ml oighty-HeY<m, he, nrnl t.lHJ KILllHl iH lrnrob~·, anum<le<l KO as to rend ns follows: 

SrnCTION 1. 'J'l111t in 1111 etLHClS whoro nny trib<,1 or barnl of Irnlians !mH hnm1, or Hha.ll lrnrimfter hu, Jocat,c<l upon llllJ' l'<~Hervation 
crcafotl fot: their nso, oithiil' h,1· tre:rt.y sl;ipnl11tion 01· by virt1w of au act of Congrtiss <!L' mrnentive oi•tler Slltting apart t1111 Hi\.lne for tltoir 
nso, tho l'rositlont of tho Unitetl St11tes he, tmil lrn 1Hl1•ohy iH, nutlwri;r,e1l, whmtevlll' in his opinion nu~' roHervatiou, or nu~· part t.hemof, 
of such Imlians is aclYtmtngeous for 1tgi:i<mlt;ma.] or grn;r,ing purposes, to c1rns<1 H1ti<l l'<oHorvatiou, or an~' p1irt t.horoof, t.o lrn Hnrv"~'<•1l, or 
roanr1'e~·e<l, ifnoueHRl\l'y, anil. to 111lot to oach In1li1111 loc11to1l tlrnroon 01rn-ni~ht!t ot' 11 Hection of land: Provillo<l, 'I'lutt in t'llHll t,hpro iH not 
sn111ci<mt lmul in nuy of Hlliil l'llBnrv11tinul"! "to 11llot ht1Hls i;o en.oh iudiviclm1! in qtmntity llH al1on1 i>rovitle1l tho 11tn1l in Httdt r<•sprYation or 
l'(IHHrvationa Rh all ho t1llottoll to <l1Wh iu1li viilnal pro mt1t, as noar 1tH urny lrn, 111•.nor1li11g to legal Bllhtli visions: Provillc<l further, That wh1•rn 
tho trcmty or net ~1f Con~rllHH Hetting n.p11t·t such r1JH<irv1ttion pr1nitlea for the itllot,urnut of l!Luds in Hovera!Ly to cort11i11 dnHHOH iu 1111autit.y 
in excess o I' tht1t lwrcin provi1\!l1l Urn l'roHitlent, in nrnkiug ullotuwnts upon snd1 rnse1'\'11l;ions, shnll 111lot 1;llll 11rn1l to each i1Hlh·i1lual Jnilinn 
of s11itl d1tssos J.iclonging thtm1ou in qmmtity ns H[rndlietl in sneh trnal;y or 1wt., 11rnl J;o ol;hm· I111li:mH lwlonging tlwr<1011in11nmd;it)' as 
herein provided: Provitlo1l fnrt,lwr, 'l'h11t wlwro tlldHting :tgl'llilllll\lltH or ht\\'H provi<lo fol' nllotmtml',H in ttccor<ltl!lC<J with tlHI JH'O\'iHions or 
sa.itl nct of Pobrnury night.h, oighteon hmHlro1l n.ntl oig·My-Hov011, or in <tmtntitios HllhHtautially as heroin provi1fotl, allotnumtH 11111~· lw m:ulo 
in quantity 11H Hpeuifiotl iu thiH n.ct, wit.h the eonHcHt of tho ln11ia11a, cxpresso<l in siwh m11m1t11' ILH tho Pl'osi<lent, iH hiH <liHeretion, may 
requirn: And provi<Illll fnrthor, Thn.t wh<'ll tho litntls allottml, or 11ny lugal Hllhtlivision Uwreof, nr11 011Ir ntlnlll.Jlo for grazing purpoHP81 

suell J11mls slrnll he 1tllott.ll<l in donhlo qnnntitit~s "· 
Sim, 2·, 'l'lutt wlwm 11llotmmrts lmvo liecn mivl() iu wholo or in pttrt npo111111y roHorYntion nnilor i:ho pt·oviHious oJ' Hltiil nct of Fehrna:ry 

eighth, eighto1m lrnn1lro<l 1t1Hl oighty-sov1m, :uul thn qn1111tity of 1111111 in Htrnh r"sorvnt.ion is snfliei\1nt, to givo uach uwmlwr ol' tlw t.ribo 
oigh t~' 1w1·eH, Huch nllol;moutH Hlrnll lrn l'ovi8e1l t11Hl llf)lllt!i)ICJ!l mulor the in·ovisions ol' this nnt: Provided, 'l'lrn1• 110 nllotmont horotofore 
approved l>,v 1;lw Socrot1tl'y of tlu1 lnfairior Hhttll ho rt11l!rnt11l in qnnnt,i·ty. 

81.:c. il. 'l'h11t wh1moyer it Hlrnll ho mittlo io 11ppo11r to tho S11crot1wy of i;Jrn Interior t.hat, hy r•'n.Hon of ago or other 1li1:111bilit,y, n.ny 
llllot,too un1lel' tho proviHimrn of s1ti<l 1tel; or 1my other act or 1a·ou.t~· mm not pe1·Hon1tlly arnl with hmwlit to himHolf oocUN' 01: improv11 his 
1tllot11wnt or 11uy part th01•t1of tho su.mo may ho le1ts<11l.11pon ~nt:h termH, regult1tio11H, 1m1l cornlitio111:1 :ts Hl1111l l•e i>resorihoil by s1111h 
t:'ocrutnr,\" fol' 11 torm uot o~cet1tliug throo ye11rs for farmiug or gmzi11g, or ton y1mrs for mining r>nrpoHoH: l'rovi1lrnl, '.l'lt1tt wlrnm lnncla 
11r11 ownpio1l h~' In!li1111H who luwn 11011ght a.nil p:tiil for tl111 Hltlll<\1 111111 which l:llt1l~ arn not uo1Jtlo1l 1'or forming 01· u,gri1n11turnl pnrpoHos, 
arnl nr11 no!; 1kHi1'(J(l for i11t1ivi<lnnl nllotmtmts, l;hn s11me 11111y ho l<l11srnl h~r nuthority of foll connoil 8po11king fo1• ~itch ImliauH, for ti 

podo1l nob to 1.1irn<HHl lin1 yu1tt'H for grit)ling, or ton ymtrs for mining pnrpoHoH, in such quantitiuH arnl n11ou,1moh terms u.rnl <:omliti011H UH 
tho a:.;out in olutrgu of HIHlh l'<lHerv11tion 11111.~' rooomn1111Hl, HuhJ11ct to t;lrn approval or tho Roerotary of tho Intorior. 

SJ•:l', .l, 'l'luit wht11·0 11ny In1linn onti·tle!l to allotment mHlllr oxiHtiug lllws shall maim Hettlmnout; upon any Rnrvo~'ll<l or imHHl'YtWtlcl 
11t1Hh1 of tilll 1Tnit(11l St.a.Ins not otllllrwilm 11ppl'Opri11tlHl, ht1 or Hho shall ho m1titl0!l, upon npplication to tho local litn<l otllco fol' thll 
district; in whiult tho 11in1ls 1m110011tetl, to lrnvn the s111n11 nllottml. to him or !tor 1tllll to his or lwr chil<l.ron, in qn1rnt.il;ii•a a111l J111mner HK 
in·uvitled in tho forogoing Atllltiou of tltis nn11n111ing· 1111t for .In<li1tHH rnsitling npon rosm·yal;ionH; 1111ifl'when Htwlt H111;(;Jmnmtt l1:1 m11.<111 npon 
unHUl'l'O~'lltl 1:1llllH tho gr1wl; to Htll'lt Tllllinns shall ho 111lj1rntml upon !;ho Htn:voy of U1t1 l1tu11H HO llH to eonform thot•oto; 1t1Hl irnt1mtH Hhull 
htl iAstrn<l to thom for s1wh lnnilH iu tho m11111111r nuil 1dth tlw rnstriotionH prol'i1leil in Ll111 11et to whieh thi~ iH nn nnHmdmeut; nnil t.ho 
foes to which tho ollltwrs of such locnl ln1Hl onteo wonl<l h1w11 luwn oui;itletl lrn<l such 11u11ls lumu entorPtl mHler tho gmwr11l Ji1wK for tho 
<lit;poHitlon of the pnblic Jauils shall lrn pai<1 to tltt'lll from nn~· monoys in tho trcnHUl'~' ol' tlw llni!;oil St11tlls not ot;h<1n1·iHo 11ppropri:1trnl, 
upon It st11tomont of nn 11ccount in their lrnlutlf for such foe~ hy '(;]111 Commissimwr of tho Genornl La111l Olli co, 11111111 cortiHeat.ion of suuh 
1.tcconnt tn tho Soerl'-t11ry of tlw Troasur~' b~· thll Secrnt11ry ol.' t11t1 Iutllrior, 

S1w. r;, 'rim!; :!'or tho 111n·1rnso of aol;erminiug thn tlos.,1m1; or lmul to tho llllirH of ltllY <llllll'llHl\(l Iwlian 1t1ltfol' th11 pt•ol'iHiou~ of tho lil'tb 
section of Hltitl 1~nt, wlrnnevm: 1my urnlo llll<l fenmle ln<li1tn shall lmn1 oolmbitml togotlwr HH lurnl1an<l n11tl wifo IH:nor<ling to thll mtHto111111ul 
rnmi1111r of' Irnli1m lifo, tho issno of strnh eolrnbit11tion shall ho, for tlin pm·poso 11foroi;11i1l, tu.ken ltJHl 1lcm11n1l to 1H1 t.lw lol-(iti11111tt1 iHsne of 
t;lrn In<lians so living toglltlrnr, 1mtl <JYery Imlia11 cltil!l, othcrwiso illngitimat<', Hhn.11 fm· sud1 purpoi:;11 1111 tulrnu nJHl tlomnml to llll t.ha 
lngi ti ma to issntJ of thn fothor of sndt chilcl: l'rovitl(lcl, '!'hat tlt11 111•ovisim1H of this n.nt; HhaU 1wt; lrn holil or t'oust1•1rnil itH t.o apply 
to the 111.111lH e01111n1mly ealle1l auil known ns t,ho "C:lwrokoo onl.lol;'': Awl provit]ml :fnrthllr, Th1tt no nllo1;1nl'n h ol' lmulH sh11ll lll1 maifo or 
11nm1it;ios of mo1H1y ]llticl to nny of tho San au<l Fox of tho l\llsHonri I11t1i1mH who wnro not l\Ill'Olloil as nie111lwrH of tmi1l trilu1 1m .Jnnniiry 
first, eighfo1111 lm111lr\!tl 11111l 11iuety; lrnt tltiH shall not he held to ii11pair or otlwrwiHo nffoet Urn rights or 01p1itiPH o!' n11r JlllrKon whosa 
eln.im to mombersltip lu s11ill triho h1 now l>O!l(ling u.ntl lu.du~ i111'0Hti~11to1l. 

A11provo<l Puhmitry 28, 1891. 

After i1llotme11t the resi.due of the ln.ud in the rOKervatiomi is sohl to the nation for from 75 cent::; to $1.'..lti per 
~iere, au cl then solcl by the a(,>,l'C to ltctual settlers, who are wiviieged to enter on it at a date given under tho prnteetion 
of the army, directed by the Secrntary of the Interior. Al; 11 signal, usually the 1iriug of i1 emrnon, the fa])(l ltnuters, 
men arnl worneu, rnsh over the line and sqrntt ·on a tract qt: ln,1H1, and then besiege tlw United Stnt.os lancl oflicc to 
enter the same. Tito ttllotted Iudiaus, frequently in blm1kets, nn<l speaking no l~ng·lish, stancl by r1ncl \rntch this 
busy scene, r1nd wonder wl1at is to conrn next. 

'l'heareni snl'l'ernlcrecl to tho uation by allotte<l Iudimrn iu the yfa11· en<ling ;rum\ :10, 18110, iuclncling agreements 
waiting rati'flcation by Congress, wtts 17 ,40(1,000 acres, this being the excest":J of roservtttion lands allnve the spt1cillc 
allotment to the Indim1s; bnt t11e la.nd, as a whole, is probably tho most worth~ess of any govt1mment lmHlt':l called 
agricultnml, al'id, or amble. ' 

The desires of white men for the 1 mlhrn's larnl, in nrnny cases, lrnve hacl more to do with Incliau allotment tluw 
the favorable comlition of tlrc Irnlian for it or the character of the land on which ho is allotted. Allotment of fonds 
to Indians shonkl be the result of certain favontble eouditiorn; preceding it. It was iutended to be tt delibert1tc act 
followin~ favorable wardship. 

Allotment of buds to Indians presents ma11y difficulties for the future. The .Irnlinns on reHervi\tious in the 11ricl 
belt live netir Wtttm· holes or along stremns. Of these water holes all(l streams the Indians know the value. What 
cattle mid horses they havo rm1ge 011 the large area of ttrid lands adjoining, browsing on the scant gmKs mid coming 
o the water at stated pe1fods. Allotment of sma.U areas oflmHl, 80 acres to heads of fmnilies, aud so 011, deprives 
he Indians of the })Ort.ions of the reservations best fitted for cmltivatio11, a.s, after allotmeiit, tlle lands remaining 
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go to thl) g·ovtwnnw11t !'or t>nfo or 1lispot:1ition wlwll the ln1t1l htwH ltl'll extmHlml over them. It may virtually end 
ludhm herding, liocauso tho proteCJtion now givou tho In<linn through tho Indian ag·m1t alld l'eservation laws will 
lie gono, tt111l tho whiteH can eueroach nvon the hutd !1.ll(l use it fol' tlt(iir ClLttfo. 

'l'he In<liim ouco itllotted is eon1lne!l to n .. 1le1luito spncio; lw i!-1 the holder of it trnot of larnl lJ.r order of the 
gonm1111011t, nncl to tlw lantl Ito ltaR 110 11rosent. f(\e. 

'.rlle Indian allottel~s, 111al\I or fp.11u1.lt,, by opmittiomi of the law, plLS8 iJ1to !il11~ citizenship ol' t11n Unite<L l::\tate;; l\nd 
ol' tho stiites nn<l tierl'itorins in wliid1 t,hey resi<lo. 

1rnvunv 01•' ('()J,HJY IN LNlHAN A.FFALH8. 

'l'lrn I<inropoans who tlrst uwt tho lrnlin.111:1 lmd JI() uuiforrn volioy in their treatmont .of them. Some ClllllO to 
<l011ve1't hentl1eu 1 othl11.•s for g·oltl n,nll Hil vor, ot1wrs for roligfons lilwrty, uncl othc1·s for tlw glory of th eh· :,;overeigns, 
nncl tn a!lll new clonrnins to m1tionnl a.remi. '1'!10 ln<linu w1nulw'<1d t1t; thiH Yarioty of internsts mill af'. t,he rna.ny kinds 
of whitll meu. His womfor grow when 1111 b(len.rno lH1(;tm~ rwquainte!l wit;h the whites, m1<l during· tho llftst 1100 yelU'S 

his llllHlr.mnent lms no(; decrease<l. Wlwn th(\ colonh1s Wlll'l' organized the Indians within tlw1n wore nmnagecl l1y 
tho sepamto <'Olouinl fnrthorith~s. 'l:lHlm was hnt litt;Je clifl.lculty thou i11 111a11agi11g· tho llldinrrn, emrnideriug the 
h\.l'g'O nrc~a of unoccupiml lnucls iwtl the 1-1mal1 n11mhm· of wldb:lH, After 178!) the Unilied Stn,t<1K govornmtmt 11.1:1snmecl! 
clrnrgl\ ot' tho In<lia11s . 

. All imtiorn1 in control ot' 1.ihi:-1 coILtitwnt; 110t·tll ot' SptiHish Aml\l'i(',11, t11eogni11t1tl t;\u1 lrn1i1w as primarily tlte owuer 
of nw soil, Hll(l uonsitkrotl that; his til;Jo to tlu1 fan1l mn::;t lie (IXtiugTti1:1luHl befort1 nuy tlis11osHion eouhl be mulle ot' 

it, whid1 wns mmally tlo110 h~r n, t;1·e1~t·.y 1H~t.wnm1 ehiofa arnl lten<1mon of tdlJos a11tl rcprc1::1<mt111iivps (generally 
sohlirn·s) ot' the contrncti11g nation. 

'rlin Unitetl ~tates ltn:,i lWVl\l' l!O!lsi.dmod vnl>li!\ <lomu.ill rmllliH lands antl oxto111lod th(I laud diHpositiou 01" 
Kl't.tlt\llHmt; fow11 ovm· t;lrnm until t;J10 llltlbrn tit;Io wn.s ex.l;iuguishccl, '.!:he United 8ta:t.t1s ouly pormit1:1 Irnlim1 ttibes. 
to Hell 1.lwfr own lantl:-i to it;still'. No dti:.1l11t can JHmlhtt:,m ln1ul of' an .llldian without ttui,hm·ityfrom 0011gresR. TJ1e 
right; and snprenHM\)' of till~ go\'t\l'ltll\('11(; to t1o ~hi:-i lms ln~on fmstained hy tho Sup1·cmo Oomt of the U11it<1cl States, 
n1Hl is uow 1i11 n1woptod lhet. Hp to lHHO the Huitml St;ates has ltHH1e nliont t!l}O tl'(•uties t\.lltl agremtll~nti:1 with llYT 
tdhes ol' thmm mwo 01.• uow w~hin i t:H lH)l'tlN'H, 'J~lrn J>Oli.cw of 1·euoc:11faing the Indian tril>os UH scparnte rnitions: 
wa11 hPgnn iu 1780 nncl eo11ti.JmlHl np to JHOD. ln l81ill Pro8.idont Orm1t;, lll; t\J(\ snggt1stion oi' <hmernl P. II. Slwdd1111t 
pnt. un (IU<l to treaty mnkiug- with t.l1e I 1Hliu.n 11atio!1s1 which a.ntioH was c•onflrrne!l hy Orrngress in 1871, antl they 
l>ernrnw wards of tho 1pi,(;im1. Sincn 1780 fo11 1111li1~11 hn.s hntl eight« 1listi1101; policieH tl'iocl npon him l>y tlw Uuitecl 
Ht1ites govm·nment: 

Fh:st. ~l'lle pribus wern tn~atr~ll ns Hl\j)Hl'1ttu 11rnl incl11JHl1L!l1111t; w1,tirnrn, antl ~1·oalfos wnre llut!ll\ with them IJy tlle 
vV n.1· I >e1>1wt111011t. 

l:)ccoucl. The f1·011tior was !lo oxl:e111:1in1 aiHl l;J11i m·on. of lu,1111 so large llnek of' H., t.lint; early in the ce11tnry 
tl1c1 g-orm·nllHmt Bl1W lm!J liLtfo of tho I u<liitttH, <IX('.(lp{; when tlrny ea.urn into tlw :t'ortH mul posts. lt Uwu lll'l18(1utecl 
tl11•111 with 8\YOl'ds, gu1rn, lrniV<'H, piHtolx, 1ul!l tonu~hn;wks, 1t11tl n~d ].Hlint to dl'ek: thcmisclves fut· war. A line of 
hunt.ms, iiosts, Ol' warehouses \\'llH built: 011 1;110 :l'ron tier nucl 01.wupiu<l lly g-ovoP1mw11t ag·cmt1:1 called fnetor1:1, nnll the 
g·orPrll11M1t was alono l><:ir1uit;t:ud tn l!l'il!lo with tho Iucliu.n u,11(1 l'!~ceivo tho profit of tho trndo with him. This 
wn1::1 ah<rn!lD1wd in 1822. J\ g-011eml s1qH1tfo (:(111dtmt of '11Hlinn r1JfofrH, imflwrix.ed by In II' in 1822, resided nt St. 
Lcnti1-1, l\fo. 

'.l'hir<l. Jn<litrn::i \\'lll'(I coutrollo(l iu un iu<lelLnitll wn.y lly th(\ Wm~ J)(l1m,vtment until 18-W, n11de1' the gmwrals 
1·0111111at1(lilll,!.' dep11rtnw.11tl">, dhiti:ict.s, tlivbilons, or pol'ti.ou8 of' tho c:onlltl'y, aml n::Wll l:l011rntimes ht Indian wars as 
ulli!11-1, t.ho \Vnr :Depnrtmm1t also snpplying· them with arms n]l(l nnummitio11. A (dvic cimnrni.Rsi011ct was nvt'l' them 
in tho Witr De1mrtmont after 18:.32. 

Fourth. 'l'lte cretLtiou of tho IImno or lnt,crim· I>e1lhrt.nHmt in J 8<10 lrncti::;sitn.h'<l the trmu:1fot' o l' 1.mreaus from 
HPV!ll'll; !lCtJlU'tlllelltS to lllHkC thiH HOW 0110, rl'Jto fodia,n lilll'Oltll WltS al!Wllg thOSO tl'l\illl-lf'el'l'C(l, itlld HtiJl COlltiUUOS 

n11tlt!l' uivil rule. Commissio111•.rt1 n.ppointe(l from dv.il life now u111lrn tt·t•iities with the ln<lim1s. 
Fifth. 'J:ho 01·g~tnizi11g· of tlrn I nclhnu:1 witliin ii stnto or torl'itory urnlcr it 1:1uporh1to11tleiwy. In terl'itoril\l:I the 

tet·ritmial govemol' was H<maltinim; the Hnporiuteudent, bni; iu tlw i:;tates the superintendent was !l·llPOintccl hy' tl1e 
Pl'eHitleu t. 'l'hc ~tgc111cies nntl rescrvnt;iorni worn m1cler llill ngonl; who reportctl <lireetly to the Hnpedutendeut, ho 
rPporti11g to the Indian ol:lice at Wu.slliugtou. Unclor such ii syHtmn tlieni wa1:1 n, fine op1Jortnnity fo1· gatliel'ing· 
plnwlor. ln 180() .President Gnurt took up tho I1ulim1 qnestiou. H.e soon itbolishetl tlw Sll]Hlrinteu<leueies nucl 
uuitfo tho itgeuts clircdly i·m:;poni:1i.ble to the lndil\11 o:fllce n.t Wi:1i1:1llington. The expel'iment wits trie(l in 18@-1870 
or 1t~::1igniug the several rescrvt1,tions to denomilrnticmR. 'l'lH~ ehmelies 1:1el(letocl tli(I n.geuts bt11ll Prcsidmit Grant 
appointed them. It provecl unsatisfactory aud wn::i al>anclo11{1d. 

Sixth. Tlie reserv~ttion system: insistiug by tl'eat:y nnd othel'\vise, beginning o:x:teusively in 18081• thnt tho 
111dinn:s stop roamiug, assigning· them rese1·vu,tions of hiud upon whic11 tlrny moved, ancl ngreeing solemnly, ill 
most m~ses with tht\ Imliau, that 1mch i·es0rv~Lti01u:1 should lie IH:wnuMH.mt. ·Pnblfo necessity, <:onstm1t. tlcmaml lly 
the \,mttfors, encroa.duneut of the whites, tl1e objection to it large munbe1· o.f wi1cl Indians living· as tl'.ibes within 
bodies of white population, c.aused the go\,Cl'Jlmeut; in 1887 to pass the a.llot.meut act, fnreing tlle halinu~ to tnke 
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lmuls in sevnraJty, aJHl pr1yiJlg them ri, compcnsntion for whatever fands remained after eaeh had boeu allotted, thus 
-destroying their rescrvn,tion and triba,l condition, the amount to be paitl l.ieing fixed by the Unit.ell State:-;, 

Seyenth. 'I:he ngrfr.ultnralizing of Iutliami by eongTe:-;simrnl enactment: since lS·Hl issuing food and elothes 
an<l agrieultnral implements rmd some cattln to tl1e Imliaus, the payment of amrnitieH rtl)(l the e1;tabli.1;Jrn1m1t of 
schools and a m1mbtw of experimental efforts, such as trying to malrn llldians farmPrs nrnl mnclm11ic:-;, 

Eighth. The mlnmttional ~md allotment policy now in f'n11 opemtfo11 arnl tlw enlistment of llldians in the United 
StateH army. Tho e<lneatiounl policy began in 181!l wHh an appropriation of $10,000, whid1 mis i1wre11se<l in 1137li 
to $20,000. It embraces several fontmes, the ellncation of ehildrcu of citi;.:en Imliiws, reservation lu11ia11s, in fnet 
nll I1ulhm chil<lren; U1is policy eonte>.mplates the c1lm~atinu of ntiont 18,000 chilllren. 'l'herc are Indian schoolH ou 
the several rei::ervatious com1nete~l lly tertehers paid l>y tho 11atiou, allll Indian schoo1s on tlw reservations or near 
them conducted lly denominations, who re1'.civc $U>O 1inr yen,r or more for each ltHlian pn11il. 'l'here are also a 
munl>lW of industrial school:.;, mm Cmfo;lo, Pa.; GernH1,, in Nebraska, and tlte one IlPnr Salem, Ore., wlwre th<.1 
Jlllpils cost $107 or $1811 each ver year. 'l'lwse are lmle1y m.Hler tho charge of tlH1 lmrnnn of fodi.au affofrs. Sorn() 
private sehools throughout the country are ~tlso pa.ill n.n uunnal snrn for the ~are of IlHlia111rn11ilH, aH Hl'(\ loenl 
school bonr<ls in some of the Hta,tes and torritoricH. 

'.rl1e edneatio1ml poliey 1,tlso coutemplates the 1.Jnildillg, or, when Jmilt:, tlio extmrniou, of in<lm;f;riaI m· Iwliirn 
;Schools l\,t all of the present ugcmeies, t.he superinteJHlent of the s1'.1tooh1 to be houde(l, nll(l to re1•.cin1 it small 
ad1litional nunmil eompe11sn.tiou, thus tn,kiug. the placo of the Indian ng1mt. 'l'his hnH been dmie n.t tlH:\ ITonpn. 
Vn.Jloy, En1-1t.m·11 Oherokee, and Moqui agencies. It iH it <0lrnug·11 of 11a111c lll<'rnly a11Cl uot o{' tlto systom in tlic rnittt(\I' 
.of the Indian ngent. 

'J;ltc onlisb)}(mt of 1111lin11:-:1 aH soldiers in tho U1iite<l ~tab's army has p1·ov<•1l it sncceRH, npolt tllP tPstimonr of 
.tho comnu1mling g·enernl of the army. 

A great <lillicnlty, mul p1'olmbly the p'm\,test, ht Irnlinu progreHs 01· uth•mptH nt t1ieir dviliimtion, is 1.1w Jhet 
.that; vrn(d;imilly all Httch offortH !'.ome from ontsi1le sonreeH, oither from tlto gov111•m1wnt or from white peniile, whh"h 
are mot usnally by tlrn serions oppo:-;ition of the I111lfons. These tm1<lers, coming :from those whom tho I 1ulia11 
·co11sitlt\1'8 }tit:; n aturnl ettmnies, a,i•on:-;e his snl':lpiciou. No aid to n.n~r extent for 11 I1111g time past in this struggle hns 
come :from the IJtdimis, excepting the Iu11iu,n poliee, imitl b.)' tltn m1tion, wlto ltn.vc :Jillr ten yen.n1 }mfl!: a,itfoll n littlP, 

Ability to snpport themselves alone il-1 not proof of advnnco of ln<limts toward civilizatiou, hernrnse they might 
Slll)Ilort themsolvcs by tho clui,se or hnnting an<l fishing. 'l'lHl best test~ of ln1lian a(lvance tO\vm'<l eivilizi1tio11 nrn 
.their udoptiou of tlw white mau'H (]rm;s nncl habiLs1 their m1gl1gh1g in ngl'i1·uHm·(~ 01' the mnehirnical arts, itll(l in 
couseuting to the edrn•n,tjon of their dtil(h'm1. .hul~·ell by two of t1teHll tltreo RhuHfordl:'I, tho l'CHPrvation I1Hlht1rn 
.of the Uuitecl States to .Tu11e 30, 18\JO, hn.ve nrn,d(I lrnt little 11rog1·csH toward Auglo-Saxon civili;.:atim1. < )f aliout 
70,000 wl10 wear eitize11s' dress, 10,000 have it(loptetl the wl1il'o man':-; hrn.;t lntllit1-1. Only a 110miiuil 1mrnhm· of: tlt(1 
:unn1lotted 133,417 reservntion Ill(liu.us ai·t1 pul down ns agrienltnristl4, n.Jl(l t11eHe are incln<lrnl with t110sn who eam 
.tlrnir own livii'1g ou the reservntiomi hy ln~uting, ih;lriug, an(l rnot <ligging. 'Foul"i\fth:-i of t.lw:-;<1 m·o of the lnst 
.thret~ elasscs. 

A:-; to the selwolH, tl1e reservation Iucliaus nn11iot ]Hll'tinl to them. It is not oasy to !ell how rnrwh tlrn mnjorit'y 
A.lf the i:eservation Indians luwe advancc1l up to H:HlO. At prt1smt illfmy of tltom are in ri, m1ist 1lopm1tl(IJtt alHl 
wretched cou ditio11. 

The system of allotmeut will nholislt the rt~sPrvations whil'lt Wl\l'I" originat111l by ,Joh 11 < l. ( l1tlhon11 wltil(\ t-\ei•ret,fH'Y 
-0f vVu.r. 

The re.servation Iwlia1rn arc no\Y gYn·cme1l hy Jn,wH 11rn<10 hy Co11g1·ei-;s aJl(l by rules h"hl <lown by tltt1 Iwlian 
.office. 'l'he reservations on wbieh the Imlin11s lin~, n,lthough mostly within statt~s, nre Hot su,bjeet to all t;l1e state 
laws. They are almost "ompirt1s within an empirt1 ", rmd the Indian ageut is snpl'cme over them. l<'olonies 
.committed on them are il'iell in state or Uuited States conrts. rrhe Indian not l>ning eo11si11eretl a eitiwn of the 
Unitud States, but a wa.1'd of the nation, he emu not even lmW!l the i·eservation wit,\1ont permission. 

The Irnlian reservatious are now ideal homes for Indian youth. l\fany ot them absolutely <lo nothing in the 
way of fobor or work until 12 or 11.1: years of age. 'l'lwy roll nlinut in tho dirt, play gitmPs1 ri<lc1>m1im1, mHl cop,y 
:the. mmmors· aud ways of the older Indians. ludh\,u n10therH, who, ns state(l, ttrn rnoHt aff'cctiouatl1, lmvo control 
ot their children. The Indian fathel' never strikeH nnr attempts to c011trol ltis cliihlreu. '!'he Imlinn hoy wliou 
.reaLl.Y to become a wn,rrior passes nndm· the control of his father. 

In tribal or reservation life tlie young are taught the glories mid Jegernls of lll(lian life. 'l'ho boys 1u·n tnug·ht 
1to hunt antl trap, the splendor aud horro1·s of war, to seorn rnn.nua,1 lnl>or, a11d to consider women as boasts of 
burden. The girls are tangbt to labor fot' man all!l tlte value mHl lwauty of ohedieuce to wau. Om11ti11g ol<l 11w11 

fill the miucli:: of the ;youth with lrntred of the white man mul his method:-;. 'l'ho Irnlinn youth edncate!l 1\,I; 1rntion11l 
institutions, itwtty from tribes or reserv11tions, upon their return are threateued, ritlieulod, iiud in 11m11y easus 
foreed iuto a return to t:lie breechcJont an cl blanket, ·and to again take up tlte Indian language. From nll ltis 
snrro1mui11gs and education with his t.ribc, the Indian btiy when lte rencltes manhood iR nsmi,11y nu fit to cope wit;h 
the youth o± like age rimong- the whites. Tke sooner t,lie Indian ynnth is tbrown among the whites tho bottei· hi" 
.chance for mn.ki11g a livelihood when :,i, man. The Indian is esseutfa1ly imitative autl will soon learn the white 
man's ways when forced to; besides1 the Indian likes money, ~tnd mm1y of them will work when they arc },mid for it, 
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C1ulillae at J>etrnit, in Um 1101'tlme:-1t, ihnn 1701 to 1.710, attmnpte1l tho only snecessful method of civilizi11g 
ln<lians: showing them huw to work; giving them the pr0Pct•1h; of theil' lalwr and 1rnopiug faith with them. He 
t•.muii<lere<l thern men, mul so treu,teil them. Ilo begtw a sottll\1111•nt; for "1Iabitatio11 and the growth of civic 
institntio118 "· He had a grant ot' laud aml upon thiH he hegau opm·at;ionH. llo liroug·ht Reed wlteat from Fm1H'O and 
gave the IndhiHS e1wh tL littlo laud to work. Uo wtui tho father of allotment. In 17181 n.ft.m· ho left, tlie .Indians. 
11hont Detroit were reporte<l as hm·vestiHg wlumt n1ul rnfaiug eom, heaus, pens, squashes, nu cl melons; lint; the 
nlmo:-;t coustant wm' hetweeu B11gfaml !tllll .I!'rmwo, iu whioh tho I.11dia11:-1 wm'(l iHiH~(l as 1tllics, prev(mtcd tho growth 
of tho Chtdillnc idoa in the upper 11ort;hwest. Cn<lillae's id(\a wa8 th<11·tw01·sa of the clPtical; tho latter founded 
mi:-;:-;ious to convert I11dianH, ne:u' which wero t;1·ndiug poHts to omfoh the mnie1·i-;. Tho elrnrch sought to con tro~ 
tho Indian by 11ppo£tling- to his hrni1•f; a1ul Hym1mthit~s, which wm·t1 HUll])OSt!d to lie fLliko in men, and the traclors 
fre11no11tly intermarried with tlw lllllim11:1, an<l tltns ol>tttium! ,inll1w111"0 ovm' tlwrn. 'l'l1cso methods neither u.ideLl 
the lntlian to lHitter hit:; nctunl comlition nor turnlrn l to th<i fo11 ndi ug of pornumun t 110nws or connnnuitios. 

< hulillae :-;howe<l tho Incliitn a i·osult from hii-; bl>or a1ul stlrnufat(~tl. his ambition. This is tho llrmmut Canadian 
polky. Th<I India,us ot' Oi.tllltdit a.n111lneull 111io11 rPst11.•v1vt;iorn1 ot' litJHl whielt will maintain them, of <~Olll'lill 'iYitlt 11i 

srnall itre1L for each, nncl they aro nitle(l to a. stm·t in lif't1, 'l'hl'Y are now }lraeticaliy sol1'.sustai.11iltg. The Cmmdinn 
J11dbn knows whou he g·orn:1 on tho lmul tltat1 ili h; to l}(\ hi::i; t~ho f1H1ia.11 in tho Unitecl St1ites knows, if experienca 
is worth anything, that tlw <11LtLncos aro h11·gl1ly t.hat iL will uot bo ltii-;1 nml in mldition it may bo u. ::;u.ml lmnk • 
.Ninety pei· cent of tlte presou t ln<lhtllH on l'Olit\l'Vatiom; ai•t1 not u.g·l'im1ltnrilits, but tho moi-;(; of them will w01·k in 
Holds when 1mitl for it. ~rho l.mlinn is too 1111wlt ol' n, cltild of naitm·e to wait for slow g-rowing crops. lie wn~1ts to 
l:l<lll an inuned.in,te .result; from his laho1·. Ifo will wotk aH IL ln.lwror i11·ovillml ;yon board him aud pay him ensh 
l1L1::;idos, '.rlliR has boon t(\Htl'<1. .Mom·.y ir1 nn a(\Lual visibfo l'l\fmlt to hi111. '.l'llll Ni\.Vujos tlill rntwh of the work of 
gra<li11g tho Atlautie awl .PacitiB .1·11.ill'Otul in Arizotnt u.1ul Now 1'foxico. 

'rlw Indian o!Hce 11ow lmR1 in foot, (\hal'go of J:l:JrU7 Irnli1ms1 of whom bnt; li7,0ll0 receive r11ti011s from the 
1mtio11, an<l 111ost of thesl\ ill'o ou lm1Ten la1Hls. .Al>ont !..17,000 of tho totu.l tu'o u,llot;te<l .httlinnti. On ftlmost u.ll of the 
l't'Km·vtitious art1 some r1,g·o11, ~"l'ipph~d, 1l<~t'o1•1t1t1 d, ancl ot.lwt·wise 11e1ie.111l(lnt lllllinns who lLI'tl allot;t~.<1. '.J:h<.1\'i'· twe, 11o1l 
tohl, about 1/100 of tltc1H<), • 

~rho effleimwy or tho ludian polimi 11t t,h(I various 11ge1mio8 .i1:1 tl1111 to tlw foot that t,lwy :11·<1 paid 1'01· their work, 
!Ll'll !llOtllltCd H.Jl<l [Ll'IDClCl, !t!Hl Jrnve Htlthority. J.ndiHllS liJrn pllWOH Of ('0Jl\Jll!l.IH1 1 IL/:! StWh 1JOBitiOHS illCi:t\llSO t;ltoit• 
per:m1ml i11Hucnco with t.lll~ 11wml>0l's oJ: t1wil' tribe< w1w lielhwn t1wy 1mV(1 the oa,r ot' tlrn ngm\t, 1:u 1)e on. tel'ms 
wit:h the Irn1ian police is f'l'oquently to be intluentin.l with the 11go11t;, ltH t;ltu.t; ofilcinl nminl;r obtain:-; ltis knowle<lge 
of i;]l(I condition of the Iwlimrn l'rcntt tho 1wliee. Oc\lloral ·wminm S, TI1wney origh1n.tud tho Iwliau politm in !t 
trl'aty with the Sioux n,t Bort 11iorre, Nobraslm torrJtor,y, iu lVlarult, 18/iO. 

'.l'h!I munhor of autnal ng·mwimi is M. '1'hL1 muulim: of rliserv1\.tlnn::; vm·ies \rt1lmr1\i11g; tn dm11gm; Umrngh 
allotments nrnl otlwrwi::;o, that tako plu.c(\ sonwti.i!ws nhnoHt; from llny to dn~·, tm that thHy differ with tlill'ermit 
1h1tuR of report. 

'£ho report of tllo Uouuni.:isioner of L11din,u Allhirs, .1800, pa.go xxxvn, g·ives the 11muhor ol' ro:,;m'vatio11:-; n.s 133, 
wlticlt is morely 1mgg(lstiv<1 n.s to t.ho nmnbt11' !Lt n.ny 1mrticuln.r tfotll. 

Ntrl\'1JIEH Uc' RATION !Nl>IANH IN Till~ ~U·WEHAJ, S'l'.A.'l'lCS AND '.l'.IUHHI'l'UIUJ•;s WHl·an: 1rni:umVATIONH Ang SI'l'tTATBD, 
.rnN rn 11 rn1Jo. (a) 
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K'l'A'£l•:H A~ll 'l'hllttl'l'<llLIEK. 'l'ot.nl. Multo. 

'Totul ............................ : ....... l:ta, ·117 llfi, ti1ii 

Arlznt111 ....................................... ~13,·lU~ \,j, (101) 

Cnlifomlrt ..................................... r., Oll·L ~. liHll 

Colomdo ....................................... 9H!i ,tH·l 
ldttho .......................................... •l, 002 1, UIJ7 

Inilll!u tm·l'ltm•y ............................... 1, 2~·t G!l7 

!own ........................................... :1111 ~11 

KnnsllH ........................................ 0:111 ,(!IU 

.l\IinnoHoln ..................................... H. ~llH :t, HR-I 
JVIontn1m ....................................... 10, :.1ao .J, 078 
Nohrnslrn ...................................... a, r.:in I, 7117 
Ntwiufa ........................................ 11rm~ 70.1 
Now J.fm<ico ............ , ...................... o, .rno al :..!:12 
Nortl1 Dulwt11 ................................. 7, 080 ii, Ulla 
Oklnhuma ................................................. l:l, 1117 n,a:M 
Ol'ogon ........................................ a, 111a I, 7l8 
Rollth lJ1ikot1~ ............................... ', 1.\1,0118 u, ~il 
Utah ....................................................... 2,H·17 1, .197 
Wnshingtoll ................................... i, 51fl :1, RI!! 
Witiconshi.., .................................. G, 085 :1, 117l 
"'yomiug ...... , •..• ·--····~· .................. 1, 801 88-l 

---~··· .. --.-·-·~--···-------~--·----·~·--··· 

ll1~m11J(J, 

I 
117,tH~ I 

u,aHtl 

2,•17fi 
fill! 

~I OU5 
1;~7 

lKtl 
.t.t:I 

•J,!12•1 

r..:ms 
I, 7110 

7i1f~ 

!1 1 !J5H 

4, 077 
II, H·i:I 
11 nno 
~. 707 
11 aoo 
:1, 70.J 
11,0l·l 

017 

ltut.1011 lu· 
dhUlij, 

"' 

!hi, 7Hi1 

1,5111 
J75 
·10:1 

·1UO 

8 
•a•,.•••••"''"• 

. .............. 
:1:13 

0, 711:1 

05 
•Ill.I 

7:1fi 
a1 51,i 

5, 001 
:ms 

12, 1811 

1,HO 

1li2 
o.1a 
IJOl 

Hlll11111'1rn. 

lu 1hn\1.n·t- l~Nl\\lt~. 
'.l.'11 ultl 1rn1l 111111r Imlhwtt. 

ruur!d ""mtlii',I'· 
lln. 

To u]1l 1rn1l 1111m• ItulinuH-. 

l.u 11rlil 111Ul llmwrl. 1<1111111r~" 
To ultl m11l 1wo1· [rnlinnH. 
In lfo~m:t t1,01\ntl'~'· 

Jlo. 
In arlcl cnut11.1•y. 
Ju at•lcl mul 1h1ttUl't <HIUllLry. 

EnRl<lt'n 0l'llgon, m·hl <'Ollnt.ry. 
ln 11ritl n1111 ,111s111·t c.01mtt·~·. 
.!11 lleHut•t1 1•.uunt.r~·· 

'1~o ol<l n111t puor ludlmrn. 

Tlo. 
ll~tt"l'L conntl'y. 
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H11tions to lllllhtns, it will be noted, :ire in most cases issued to Indians living on re1:1ervatious lying in arid 
<lesert snctim1:,; where white men without irrigation could not 1rntlrn a, living. 

'l'lH\ Indian {lfliee in ifa.i report for 1891 gave the followi11g titble of .Indians receiving subsistence in 18UO, some a 
ponn d oflwef a, week, some a ponrnl rt dn,y. 'l'he Censns 0~1ice tab lo for 18{)0 shows the amount of foo<l equal to n, 

dn,y's rations received. by reservatiou lndbrrn, while the Indian omce tnble shows the number of Iudimrn to whom 
food is issne<l, not. Rpeeif~ring <Jtrnntity, au<l embracing a largo nmnher of Tmlians not actually undl\l' <·Jmrgo of 
the, I1l(li:tJ1 ofliee. 'l'his table sho\\;s wor8o for t;ho contirnrnnce of the <lm;erL l'l\sm·vat.ions than t.Jrn ccHRllH table. 
\l'iThcn tho area of therm reservations is <lecrrn1,Se<l hy allotment the lnditw's hnuti11g~ 1ishiug, riml root gt·muuls 
dem·ua:;;o, n.rnl tlH•Hu HO\ll'Cl\8 being cloHod to liim he will lweome rnoro do1w1Hlm1t nnle88 the allottml lmHl, at. a larg-o 
expmrne, 1,e lH'epare<l for itgricnltnre. 

~l'lJ<1 Irnlh11 office givel4 tho following table of JJHlia.1114 recei\·ing· aIHl uot; rem•ivi11g sHlrnistcueo (a): 

Nlli\Hllrn OP INJJIANS WHO DO AND N!Ti\IBJW, WIIO DO NOT iu;umv1•; l":\lTBi:US'l'E:NUE SlTPl'LmH J<'lW!II THE 
GOVER.Nl\mN'l' (:MADE HP IN ACCOHDAN<Jl'} WITH INDIAN OFl•'Itm CENH!TS 01•' IH!lO). 

1umg1vg Ntl HVB~IH'l'MNl'lt. HUP.Pl.IJC~. Numhm·. Nnmlwr. 

AHIZ{INA. 

~foltU.\'t'H 11Jl' l'lJHUl'\'ll ........................ ·•·••••••••• , ................ i 
( aHllllt~h.no\•iH atul lf ualnpnis., .. · • · · · • • • • • · • · • • · ·• • • • • · • · · · · ·"" · · · '"'" · i 
T•imn~ 111Hl Jln .. pug·op8 .................................................... 

1 

NaYu,11n•:; .............................................................. . 

Hnp1111iH ••........••... ···············································t 

("AJ.ll"llHNI.A. I 
.1\'11.1:H:iio11mul 11;uh' Hivtw 1 m11l Y"nnurn ...................................... ! 
Nut nwlM 1tµ;(111t- ....................................................... 1 

Nt1lt'l'II lli\IW'l'A. 

Sioux nt l>ovi\s L11kn ••.•.......•......•.•.••..........•.•...•..••..•... 
ChiJllrnwns, 'l'urtfo :i\tonntnin .......................................... ! 

1-
HUU'l'H ll.AKO'l'A. I 

Siaslllon nml Wlllqwton Sioux •.•....•..••.•.......•.......•.•...•.•.•. , 

l'olllrns nm\ 1''lnnd1·l'11n Sioux ............................... : ........•. 1 

ll>AlW. 

Ne::r. I>BrcHu .,. .................................................................... . 
Not 1m~l"r 11gcmt .•••.••••••...•....•.•••.••...••••••.••••.••••.•••..•• '!_ 

INDIAN 'l'gltIU'l'OltY. I 
QnnJHt,V}l1 ete ............................................................... 1 

Fiv<> Civill2etl 1.rribo• ............................................. , .... I 

It>WA. 

Sac mul l"ox: ............................... : .................. -'· ..•..•. 

KAX!:IAS. 

l1ottn.watomios1 ICioknvuo!i .............. __ ............................ . 

~IICIIWAN. I 
-Ohirniewns ma\ J•ottatwntumi"s ..... ' ................................. ·:i 

~HNNEtlO'l'A. 

Chip11uwus ........................................................... . 

MUN'l'ANA. 

I, 1177 
UllO 

H,00\l 

Hi, IHIO 

~J.l 

·.l,lli>U 

0, l\115 

ll, lHil 

1, o.ll 
I, ·1:1tl 

1,500 

r.oo 

2, 018 

0110 

I, :.!~5 
07, 000 

08, 2~5 

:1111> 

!, Ulll 

0,4113 

AHIA'.UNA. 

.:\Iol1nvt~H on l'L1Horvt1 .............................................. . 

~an (~11sloH ............................ : ................................. . 

t'AJ,I1.'111tNIA . 

1!001111 .••.•• •••••••• ................................................. . 
Honml Vnllt·~· .................. . 

<'OJ.tlHAlm. I 
trtoH ntHl ApadrnH .•. , .••..••••• •· · • ......... ·· · ••••••••••• • •· ·• · • • ""'i 

NOH'l'll JJAl\:ll'J',\, I 
.Fort Jlorthol<l lntllnnh ............................................... . 
Htnrnling Huck Hinux . .................................................. ! 

I 
I 

Hlll~'l'll I>AKD'l'A. I 
I 
~hU,YlHlllO lti\'Hl' Siottx ................ , . ....................................... . 

C:row Crmik 1t111l Lower Hrnl<; !iionx ....................••..••.••••••• 

I ~;::~:;;::~~~~:::[~~: ::::: ::: : : :::: ::: :: : :: ::: : ::: :: : : : : :: :: :: ::: ::: : : :: :11, 

• 111AIIU. i 
Sl10Hhonus n.rnl Batuuwk~ . ............................................... . 
8hoahot1!IH nwl llnm11wlrn ( Lun1hl) .................................... ' 

~!ON'l'ANA. 

Ill1u:kfeut ............................................................. 

1 

(Jro,\· ... --· .......................................... _ ................. __ .. 

l!'lnt.lrnnt\. ............................................................ . 

GroH VL,ntrm1 lllHl AssiunhoinCH, l!\n·t Ifolkunp .... ..................... . 
Ii'ort I)oek Kionx nrnl .AsKinal1oiues ................................ H ••• ! 
Northtn•11 <~ht')"Cn1ue~ .................................................... . 

:bl'EBll.AtU{.A. , 1 NEHUA,81,A. 

0-IU 
.(,HJO 

I, 057 

1, 7U:J 

\, (H:t 

•l,0011 

5, !!iU 

21 H~!:J 

2, ma 
fi, 70l 
n. :1~:; 
1, 7:.?;'i 

17,678 

1. ·!02 
"43 

1. 030 

~.17:1 

~ .. mn 
1, 78·1 
l, ;~~ 

1,8·12 

805 

10, 842 

{)1ualma .l\llll 'Vinueh~uei;t. ....... ............................... ·. ............ .... ... . 2, 385 l Su.nLmi Sioux._ ................................................. : .... _............... 860 

a Report of Commiesiontir oC Imlian Affairs, 1801, pngc:. l·l7-HO. 
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"XlT~lllEH !)Jo' INJllAXl'l \YIIO llO ~\.Nil NlTrnllrn W110 l><l NOT Trnc~gIVE 1-lUBRIHTENCE, E'l'C.-Continnocl. 

I Nnrnl111r. lll•:1 1 lel\'l,: t-iUllSIH'l'IGN'Clf~ Hlll1l'J.lg8. N11111hor. 

In 11 in n1-1 '\'1t111ll~l'i 11g- . . . . . . . • • . .................... ~ ... ,. ...................... . Ii, Hl:i 1'11h lll11H (1'~·1·mni<l r.1~k11 11ml \Vnllrnr HIYm') ....................... .. 073 
Kh0Hlw11t~H nml l'l Ut c1H .. H........................................... !'i87 

:-rn:w :l\IKXU'O. 

7\lo1111i l)1111l1lo .•.•••.•••.•• .............................................. 

111u1hl11 • .................................................................. 

Nt•;W :irnx IC ti. ! 
2.200 'M<'><<'nh11·0 Ap1ll'ht! .................................................... 

1 H. UHo 

l-'1•1t1·1·n~. <>1t1•i1l11H. c1t11 •. ...•••••••.••.•••...••• ~ ......................... , •• 5. 11~ 

:\Oll'L'll C'J\!IOf,IN.\. 

]•:11:-tll'l'Jl ( !ht•l'Okt•(IH., ... , .••...•.• "•, •••• ,., •., •. • ............. ,. , ,. • •, •.,, a.111111 

llRJ • .-\Jltll\fA. 

<>:-iuµ:1·M a111l 1'-n.'V:-1 ........................................................... . I. 7'1~ , t:hu~·H1111t1• 11111l Am1111hm•tt .......................................... .. 

) 1UtH'llH .•• ,,., •• ,, •••••• , •••• ..... , ....... , • , ! ........ , ••.,, • .. •• • .• ,.,., ••,, fllJn ](iO\\"ltH, (!llllllllll'ht'lol, Hllt( \\'j(~Jiit1tH. •H,,, •••••• ••...• ,, .. ,, ......... ,.,. 

(lttll'H ................................................................. . 

I>n,ru1·0H.... .......... ....... ..... ............ ... . . ..... .. .. . . . .. . . ..... .. . .. . HOl 1 

·r~~ll.k.t \\"UH ....... - ....................................................... , . , . 711 

Shn\\'lll'l\~. Htll' n111l Ji'o:\, Pottn.wntomil1i:1, nml l~l( 1 )CfqHJO;H •••••••••.••• ' :.!, nu~ ' 

n.11~:1 

llltltUON . 

. \II I11di1111N i11 ......................................................... ·1,5117 

·:·1·'.XA!-o, 

.All ln1ll1111N h1 ............. ....................... ............ ........ ~IJO ' 
i. 
: U1'All. I 

:lllll I lfll'H •• ,. ........................... ., ••••• .,, .... ,., ................. . \\"a11tl11ri11~ .. ~ ................................................................ . 

WARllJNfl'l'ON. 

,\11 f111lla11H in......................................................... 11,H:lll 

WlAC:01'81)(. 

All T11<lint1" ill ....................................................... .. U, Iii!.! 

WYO:'lllN11. WVt~MJN(I, 

1! Hl1nnhu1t1~H n111l Norl11•'l'll .\r11pnhooH • .u ........... ~ ..................... . 
' i 

.J-\ll Jmli11u~ in . ...... .... .. . . . . . .. . . . ..... .. . ... . . . . . ... ... . .. . . .. .. .. .. . I, an:~ 

'l'ntnl l't'l'l'frill~ 110 t-HlhHiHI l~JW('. HUTJ[lllt1H .. , ~ ........ , .. , .. , . , , , , , , .... , o, , •• , •• , _. ••• ~ .................. •., •••• , • •, •• • 185. f)7.I 
T111nl l'N'<'i\'ing HllhHiHU~non Hupplioli ................................. , .......•............ , .........•...• , ••.•. ;. •. .. . 57, llllll 

'J~otnl ••••.•.•... ~ •.•• ~. ........... .... .... •••• •• . . • . • . . .. . . . • • •.• , ~ •..••...... , ... , . • . . . . . . . • . • . . .............. 2.1:1. :,a.1 

l, fiOll 

.1l3 

a, U72 

•l, 121 

1.R21 

1,058 

It will ho ol!Rorved thttt the Oensn11 OIH!JO r11pnl'1; on rations i:-1Hrwcl to Inllh1ns i11 lH!lO rnlnt.os to tho 13~1,<.1:17 
r0Het'vntio11 Imlinm1 who are adtrnlly m1d<1r eba.I'g11 of tho lndinn ollie<1, but. (']111 Iuclhm ollke totr~l of 24H,5a4 
emln·aeeR nll 11Hliu.ns i11 tllo Unitccl States earrirnl ou thll liookll of tlmt 0C!lc1n, :-1ell'·roli!t11t nn1l i111fopendent, aH well 
mi reservation In<lin.nR. The Census OJllc1~ rel'.ur11s fo1· lH!lO nuule hy sworn nfllctll'll, nucl t;Jrny the agnuts of t.lit.1 
I1111ian of'!lce, show tlrnt foocl equal to 11 rn,t-.ion :for en.1"h dn~r fill' :1.1,78i:i JrnlianK wn.s il->sned, while the !l1Clim1 office 
retnrnH show that snl.lsistenco was issued to li7,HGO 1111lia1rn, or tha.I; tlw adunl fho!l supply for 3•L,785 Intlians for 
0110 clay wa"l given to 137,060 for the same tiuw, 01· nhont linlf' mtio11s. 

, 'I'lie 11atnml snrronndings oi' some of the present n•::rnrvatiomi arnl thoir roHoUr!ms unfit them for resiclonce. 
Gol<l a11d Hilv01' are nsnnlly fonncl in l>mrcn rt'g'ions allll di:;lmit la.nds miHo thod fol' tho miners. Arizona, rich 
in preci.onH metah;, is no exception to this rnle. Tlw Indian 1·0Rervntfo11s there nn1 1fosertH :incl the motmtfLins 
npon iwd about them the clepoHitories of riult oroH. 

'I'he 1,flll Piogmrn of' Bfaekfoet agency, 1VIo11tann., m·<1 all ration Indians, and baV(I benn sinee lRM, a period of 
3:1 years; but little advaneo lu1is been made by them toward Rolf-support; thny 1tre simply stalled oxen, feel on a 
reservation by the United States. The areit of this resorvatiou permits of roiiming-, and its physical fmiture8 
do not permit of agrieultme to tho extent of:' foo!ling· theRe people. Wist~ aucl iwudcmt adminil"\tmtiou wonl<l 
havn long sineo looked to the removal' of this tribe to n location of sueh 1.t clmmcter tlutt a<lvmicerncut towmd 
self-support wonld be possible. The coRt of' thi8 triho to tho United States in the 85 yem·s 1iast hns been simply 
enormous. 
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!\In.ny ng·cucici-; HlHnt1(l he n.bolb;hllll, sotne l'l\servationR nhan1lonu<l, a111l tril>c:-l co1uH>lhlatetl a1Hl ro1novcll tu 
locnJitieH 'Yl~ero it is possible. to nHtko n. livinµ;. (JongrcKs Hhonlll at oneo' takn this in h:tnd, nH proper antion iu 
this "'ill SltYL~ 1nillionA of clollnrs ltlHl te1ul to Oto bct.toring of:' the oonclition of tho Intlian~'. '\Vhcn ngoncieH Ill'" 
or<hwe<l abolishe(l tho ittHpei:tors of' tho Indian ollieo enn take el1111"go n""l i:loHe them 11\l. 

'rho fbllo'''ing a.goneio~ a .. t different 1.1ointR, as Sho\\'ll Uy the ~'opo1•t'$ ol' tho svocinl n.gent,s', sliouhl ho 11l>olhd1ot.l 
nH 11scloss: ~rho Six Nrttions of Ne'v York; .I~aste1·11 OherokeoK of North (Jnirolinai Lnp,Yai, Idaho; l)ucblo, Nt>.\\• 
l\'Ioxico; .Hl>nn<l \Talley n.1ul Hoopa Valley agencies, OaliC01·11ia; Silotr; and U1na.tilla agcnuies, Orogon; nll ngn11l'it~ 
in Wn8hingtnn, nn.1noly, (Jolvillo, Noah I3ay, ]?nyallnp, rl'nlnli[l, and Ynka1na; (~tutpn,y, I11lli:111 torritol'.)'j ()sng-u~ 

<->klahnnu1; Sau unc.l li'ox, lo\va; all ng·onoios in l\Iinne::iotn; all u.g·cucics in \Viscon~in. Son10 ol' tho 111-.fl'IHlios 
11n1nctl "reru roco1nn1cn1.ln(l for nboliHlnnent by olliuiul:-; 1.0 or,l.ii y11:n·s ago. 

'.rhe Sae aucl :I!'ox n.gouey, Io\va, shonl1l boat 01u1L1 aholi:..ho1l, ns the l11dia11s ntHler ('.httl'go ot' thn ngtillt\r aru 
not rosorvation I1ulinnH in fact. The i:io-eallntl i·eHcrvation b1 o\vuotl by "tho Iutlinnx in i'ee, and no onu llnK :~right 
to inv1tdo ot' molest it. All i·o<1nironumt< of' 111w mtu bu 11ttmuletl to by the Unite<! State" tli8t1fot llttomoy for llm 
llh'.1Ll'lct in 'vhich the ~a1~ 1tntl l1'ox latHlH arn lnl1atctl, Ol' by an inHpentor ol' tho Iudian ofJlco, and liku 11uttlt1J'K nt, 
inost of the oCher ngencieH 'vhon 1iboliHhod eoultl hn Ho attontll~d to. 

~rlu~ ()hippc"'ns at t.ho 'l\trl;le l\Ton11t,niH 1·oservution, North .l>akot.n., shonhl \H1 rctnovell n11tl allottl~tl l)r 11u11h1• • tu \Vol'k Hon10,vhoro eh:10, n.ncl the rosorvation pro1nvtly allolh:1hetl. 
:\[any ot' tho tl'ibo:-; bt North .I>nkot11 .. 111ul J\Ionta11n nlxo slto\\' allont thn xn1no 1lruxs n111l t~onllit:iou ns •ln1• 

avo1·ngo \VOHtcrn "'llitUK, 
'!'he 8ix Nn.liiOHH ot' NLHY York, .l~astot'\l UIH\l'Oklll\,.; of North Uarolinn, ~[OtLnh; ur ..i\rir.onn. n111l J>tll~h1oH lll' ~U\\' 

J'loxico, antl '!'he l~ivo Ui vilizutl ~PribcH of I.1ulin11 territor~r hnvB ngent:H, 'rhuir 1lutit'.H coul<l lit1 pcrl'orn1L'tl hy illH}H~clur;; 
fl'o1n thu Itulhtn olllun a,t :-itat:uc\ ti1110:-:i oncu 01· t"'.ieo a yon!'. 

Btill, 110 gunornl inlloxihlo I1nlia11 Hystu1n can properly Hottlo t;hu [1Hlian 1p1ust:io11, or ohaH~l\ UH\ <~011tli1,iu11 uf 
tho 1·0Horvatio11H, 'l'horo utuHt bL\ 111nuh tlh:1urution all1n\'1Hl in tho ex.<.H1ntion ot' 11,.ny l-lYHtu111, nH thn eo11tliti1111ll:~ 

Mtn·1·ou111liug· lnost of the trillns diil'er. 
ln illustration ot'th<.~ llilllcnltieH ahuad in t:hu un.tional .l1Hlinn policy, tho NavnjoK or Nt\\V .1\[Bxh~o, lJt.ah, nutll 

.t.\.rh~OlU\, 1nny ho citoLl. ~ehcy oeeuvy a l'CHBl'Vltliion of B,:zon,.110 aero:-; in (;ho tltren torritoriuK lHUllC<l. '.l~ho lll11H(. or 
it h:1 llo8ort or 1nountaino1u~, u.ntl a HyHto1n ot' irl'igntion to n1ako it; Ht for ngt•ienltnro "'ill co:;t a vaHL Htttn. 

'rhu Nn.vn:ioH now· hitve largo bn111lH of hor1·H~H an1l herth·1 of' Hhoop "·hiclt they cn11 only kPop hy hn.YillJ.t nu 
01101•111ons itro1t to 1>astnL'B tho1n on, [t'thoy n.ro ltllotte1l nutlo1· oxi~ting· la\VS thoir hor1lH 1nnHI; g·o, aH f,h11 111·t.,ru~ 

u.llottcLl 'voaltl not 1nninLaiu. tho1n. · 'rho horllH gone, thnn g·ovor111nL1nt ~npp:1rt llllli:lt l'ollo"'· .,.\.(; thn in·ettl'lll ti111t~ 
and for yotlil'S l)fl.Ht ·tltoy lu1vu been onti1•oly Helf-HlltJJ.HH't;i11g. 1\. BO\\, 11olicy to\vu.rll ·thL1111 \\'ill bn n,n n.ttu1111it1 In u11, 
once clutnge a pa~tor1tl 1)uoplo, 17,~tl.J: in nn1nbor, into ltn l\1g'l'lcultnral lH~opln by nut of' <.~011g1·o:;H, Huch al.tP111pL1ii 
lui.,vo nt;turly fnilotl in tlto pa.st; tho exponsc 'Yill ho eno1·11u1n~, a,ntl thn fn.iln1·n innHli be c1n•rett1u11uli11gly gTt•at. ln 
tho 11ui.,ttol' of tho Nav~~jo roso1·v1i.,tion, tho proba.hilitioK 11rt1 thu!; it iH bettor n1nployo1l 110\Y in :-::11Ht1tini11g· I i,:!OJ 
i1eople hy n-11ni:;to1•ttl life antl tltoir luwchi th111i it crtn hB 111ntlo to tlo in a1iy othnt· "'ny, uxcopt at all cnorn101t:-; ouUuy ... 

~l'he Navajos i\tvor seltoo11-1, Unt \\'ant thu1n 011 (;ht1lr l'OHt1rvntion, aH a~H111·e<l hy tho ·truaty ol' 1800. '\Vliilo 11u\1i' 

a i1enccfnl u,1ul tptinti people, nuxion:-; to inertlft,:-;o theil· 11tn·tls a1ul l1011ks, tltoy \\~a(i!:h closely any nttn111pt to i11\'ad1;~ 
t:hcir rcsurvntiou lly nnauthol'iict~ i1crHons, ancl aro rniHly to reHiKt Hlluh au h1vnsion, 'l'hll "'ool g'l'_o,vn lij' f.)11., 

:is·nvajo~ haH for nlntoR~ n. qn1t1•te1· 01' a centnrJ' been <lyotl 01· tnarkotc<l at .J>hiJadclphin, Pu., antl t:hn liri~ht, 
colored l>lankots ot' this l)CUJ>lc aro 1Hn\' prineivn Hy 11u1.tln fl'o111 eastern dyctl \\'ool. '.l'ho NavnjoH arll xnvorior l 11tl itl11M., 

nn-c.l t11oir uiutorinl eonditio11 110\\' 1111tkeK then1 anxicnu; f'or i11nu·c. 
Ittdin.n childrc11on1·oservnliiou1-1 Rhoultl he vh1(}ctl a:-1 Hoon us vos8ible in t;he pnlJlic Hchool :~\yHtc1us of t;\111 xlnlL~tii 

antl totTitorics in "'hiclt they live lt1Hl 'vl1e1•n gugli~h alono h; taught. 1.l~hc1·t~ is no :-:;orion:; objection to t;heir µ,·11iu1~' 
to tho8u pnbli{1 sehouls, for thorc is not. the 1H'cj1ulicu exb~ting n.gainst; tho l1ulh1n t;hat 'thero is ag-aiu:-;t; tlu1 1101-tro; 
still, tli.o l1l(lhin iB not ttH1utlly n. taxpayer, n.1Hl ·thi1:1 1nig·ht be nil 0Ujcct1iou. ~L1hu nation eonltl xcn to this. Publi 1u 
schools aru 11ot deno1niuationnl suhoolr3 and. creed is not taught ill thc1n, HO thiH "'tn1lll be nu atlvantng·tl. .l11clin11lt. 
shotihl hnve n suhool systcn1, "There 11cecsHn.ry, tuHlor their own n.ntl1ority, or the authorit,j' of thn HtHl't•H nutl 
tcrl'itol'ics in 'vhich t11cy livo after they lutve etn1,sotl to be "rarth; oi' the nation, aud intlnst1•ial etlncntiou Hi11niltl 1111I;~ 
be. given 'vlturo tho 111clht11 children sho\v 1n11uhanioal taste-. 

In tho case of tho 1tllottml Imlians, who arc not t11xpayers, loei1l school privileges wonld proll!lhly bt1 rchwt1111fly 
given. '£he solution of this is tho abolishment of' tho lllrg·o reservations aml tho placing of' i;ho Indians so11urn·l11•ni 
on lands on whicl1 they mm nutlrn ll living, aml then allotting· them, :iml tho Jlllymcnt by tho Unite<! Sb1t1•s, for 
say 10 yea.rs, to tho stu,Lctt tintl territories in 'vhich tho Indin.ns nt·e, or a 1no11thly allo\\·nuce for en.uh child t1qunl to 
tho cost ol' schools for white chiltlron in tho several districts. 

r.rho.ostablis1nuent of an Indian incln8trinl training Hchool b; a,n ev6ttt in a co111u1unity. Jt a.tlds inunoH1'l'l_\" lo 
the roveuno8 of nn nc.lja.ecut city or to\\'11. lt nJso iircroasos popnlation. 1\.s loug a:-:; Congress give:; liliorally Llio 
i1oliey ot' inc1~casing the nn1uher of Huch i11:-;(;itntio11s 'vill l>e llOpnliir \vi th the people \\'lteru they are loun ll'll nud 
will aid i:;o1pe public lnen in rBtniuiug popular favor. 
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No thorough investigcLtiou ol' tho be:-;li 111etllod ol' {~1hu~at,ing· lndhi.11 t1hildrt'll l't1~nlt"i11g· fro1n tlto sovo1·nl atto1n1)tS 
haH yet la•en 1nallc. '~1he g'0\1crn11H111t hnH hnon oxpp.ritnunting fol' nu1Hy yen .. r.:-1 in Intlia.n elhtt!nLioual 11uittors, lint 
1u1 one plnn linH yot heon settlol111r1tut as Uui bpst:; Ht,ill, (;Jit, oxisting Hy~1,Jon1 h; a g'l'nat utlvaucc on provions syste1ns,. 
and i:-1 t.111.1 lJoNt '"n luivo hn.tl. Co11g-roHH 1111tktiH 01· ttn1nakoH 11ht1u:1 in tho n11nnal U·PIH'U-tll'in.tion Ia"'s, 'l'hO" 
tlCllOlllillU.tiO!Jltl qttOHtiOH. is Hl"'HJ'K ILt (:ho rl'ollt in .l11tlillll odnuat.iO\I, '11htl (",rnth h~, tlJnt fol' tho past half C01lf".lll'Y 
or J11orB tho vnrions ohnrches hu .. vo liuon tho 1nuHL'inl·ureHtu1l or all ori,ranizatiouH in thll Indhn1 l1ncst.ion, and hnvo 
larg·oly fL·ri.nie(l tho g·ovcru1nont's Heveral Ind inn polhdo8. ~['hoir Hnvoral bon .. l'ds 1111<1 H!)(~iotiuH nnd the religions in·ess 
ha\•n (1tuthlo1l tho1n to roach n1Hl nron~B t.ho h1tl1ro~t ol' tho 1nn~s of tho pouph1, n.1ul l>oing 1n·o111iuont nud iuilnentinl,. 
tlu~y hnve nxeruiso1l u.11 nnnrn1ons inllnouuH in t~llii-\ uutt.tor. '11lu~y do:-101·v1~ l\l'ndit and tl1a11kH l'ur theil' oJl'ortH, ln 
fn1·.t1 1110 A'OVCl'lllllOllt hHH fHl'g'OlJr l'Plie1l ULJOl1 tJH~ ehlll'OllBH ill lndittll llHlttCl'H, "'v\'hiln t;l1oy dt.'HOl'VO th:flllkS Hild 

t~o11111H1111latio11, tho 1·osnlt of' the vn.rions <luno111inllt.ion:-1 l'OU·l',iri111.~· out for t.ho In<lht-llK1 spiritual \\1u1Jhro luu-3 been 
0111n1t11y1'1JHlH'vatio11s tlh1eorll nn<l cout,o~t~ n.1nong th<11nHf1lveH, \Yhi<~h tho Iudin11.H h11vo l\loHely \\'tttcl1cd. 

'l'IJ!\ g·1·11alext nrnl most diillonll; pl'Ohlom uow of Iu11intt.Cd<Hllltion iH wltnt l:o <lo with tlw Indinn boys aml g·il'ls 
b(\long-ing· to re:-;urvutions aftol' they IHLVB b(H)ll el11H~tttell in gov<1r111nn11t boa1·1liug· ot• intlnsti·ial sehoolR ll\Yny fl'on1 
thoit· rl\sm·v1tti01rnl i:lhnll thoy 11" suut hnek to t.lw resm·vatious1 11' Ho, whnt will th()y do wh()n' tlwy go hack, 
nnll 01!1~0 bnllk, \Yill tltoy r0Kn1nl' t·,hoit· _I n<lhin cni.-"'f;o111s '\I • 

'l'ho [11(lht1t boy fJ'CMlt rtn1n (Ja1·1isln or HOHH~ uthnt' g·ovtn•11111cnt .l111liu11 }l(,ltool A'U(IH hncl< lo hiR JH!O}ll(~ fllld 
l'l',xorvatio11. llo hn8 leal'11erl it tl'ntlo, perhapH tl1111; of' n 1-1l1tt1~1·, ii. tins1nit·,lJ 1 or h1H'UHH!:J' 11utkor. Suuh trn.rlnt:i arn 
nsell~Hs nn1011g· hi:{ pnoplf'. I li8 oloth-tiH "'Oat· onL; ltn Hl!OH 110 (~lnployntt\Ht nf; lu1111l; hll haH uo 1noucy. Soon n'bla,nk.c.t 
lnkes tho placo of it co1tt, than legging" of blanlrni:H fot· tcronHors, am1 l11mlly lrn ix an Indian in np11r111·11uco, 
'l'hl\ Indian ho)' e1lncatm1 nl; tho llniirnl Ht.ntl'H g(1vm·nnrnnt honr1ling nllll inclust·rinl Hllhoolx shcrnhl only ho 
He11t .hnok t:o hh~· ptioplt\ \VhtH.~ thu 1~CHHlitio11H "'ltl'L'H.Ut ii·, 1LH1l n11l(~HH t,hoHn eo11clit·,io11s·aro UH f'11.vor~lJln Lo his 
ron1ainil1µ; as thoy \VBt'O at tho Sld1ool he hd't hn xhoulll lH~ 01H~ou1·11.g-ctl to livo an1011g l~hH \Vhite.s. ~l'he cduontctl 
l11llin11 girl is at IL gTcn..tor <lisn,1lvn11t;ng11 thn.n t,ho ellne11tccl lloy, aH x\u, c1nn ouly lleuninu t;bn wifb of nn In1lin11. .t\s 
stated, tho projntlim1 that oxiHtH nmongwhitcs ngainst tho uPgTo tlooH uot <JX~'t; ngainst l;hn ln1linn, m11l this shonlcl 
lH\\l'cig·hctl ttt its fall vnlno in tho qtu.1sl:iot1 ol' thn Jhml 11isposition 11l tho lntlinn. 'J'h!I Illlliun, loft to hinlHolf, shonlcl 
htvolrn sympathy 11rnl got tt hnlping hlltt<l l'rum tllll while""• both mt Hl!C\Ottnt bf his bcin!( tho ol'ighml Anrnl'il'nn and.· 
he<mnsn lrn will help him•olf when ho knows lw is to bo ]mi<l Jin· his work. 'L'lw Jn<li11u likcH mo1wy antl will work 
to gt•.t it a11tl tho co111f'ortH '''hieli nou1n 1'ro1n il'.H poHH08tiin11. 

rr ~\, nn.t;ionn.l syste1n ol' lndil_tll orluen.tiou i:-i. (iO eout.illnn ill Htlhelol~ U,\,'U.~' fl•on1 tht.1 l'C.'iOl'\'at.iCJllH1 then tho In<linn 
youth HO CdlHHttcd shoulcl hB Glll~Olll'Ug'Ccl to l'l\lUH.ill 'YiU1 tla~ \Vhil<!H nnti1 hiH ]JUtl.plll tll'(I nllol.tcd, \\'hun ]10 cnu 
lll'l'Olll" nn n.llotteo. Intlin.n sdwol chihh·on """' oarollo<l liw nllotmua b. 

'l'hn i;tn.ton1e11tA of tlt(l Rpoeial 11gentH· Hho\\r <~{1Jlnh1Hivcdy l:l1ut 111nuy .l111liu11 liuyH nncl J.tirJs ethH'lltcd nb 
govel'll lllOll t iudnstrial 01' hon.rd i ng·· Hchool:-i. H \\'U,y 11.'0IH l'l~Ht;l'Y1ttio111:1 nl'tot• l'l~t'll l'll i 11 µ: to lln~i l' peo11lo hnVO HO!'. l'l.'l\,]izcd 
oxpeetn,tionRJ'ILIHl have not ns~istctl tho nntsH. of:' Indio.us on C\1oil' HllVtH"n.1 ruH1n·vatio11M in Lhu 111u1·oh ot' p1·ogl'l~~s, but 
t;hntthe~r nt'O lU:HHtlly ovorpO\\'Ol'O(l 'in He11tin1011t hy the oltl J1ulht11H, n1ul Hl'l\ uithtn• Jllr1:e1l to their old wnys uud 
llllhits ol' !(O imuk to them of t;lwil' own motion. 

g11111loy I1ulinn 1nen a11cl \Vo111on llH Loncliors, '"hCl'l\ <'OllljH~h~11t~·i11 gov1·1·11111e11t: Htd1ool1:i u11d in OYlll'J' poHition 
11ossih1n n..bont tho agencies c:i-1· on tho rt~sn1·vntionH \\'l1i11~ Lh<\r nxiiil·, null \\'11011 HO cu1vlo;yed JlHY thc1n as 11111clt ns 
\VhitcH l\l'l) pni1l in like positiiouH. 

~rhe HUllorintonllont of Indian suhool.!:1 1 i11 Jli~ n111111ul 1·e11u1·t; in lHUO, nJ't:e1· nn cxlu11tled tour ovor tho Revcrnl 
.lnllinn rcservntio11s, al'rivcd ut tho follu\\'iug· 1·01H:htHio11 in <·u1111t~otio1.1 "·it,li tho 11nestion of' cl1nru]1 st~hnols for 

. ltl(linnH nntlcr govur111nc11t·. nicl :· 
\Vhilo tho goYlll'lillHJllt CllU 11ut' 01·gnnic11Hy JH'UIUU(.1.1 chrit>t·lnuity, •t 1~n11, llO\"l'l'\,\tulmn-1, OJIOH tb.u "·n~· Jh1· !ho t!hUl'llhCH, l'CUlOYO 

ohttl;nclm;, n1ul 11nt:o11rrtgn thorn, \rl·uspecUvo of l:le(jts, In liln,h• \\'Vl'k, 'l'hiH lti l111pol'trtnt, hernlnHo t.ho [1ulia11i\ ni·o thurnnghly cwnti·ollctl 
in ull thuir idoiu1 antl (~UHtmus hy thoiL' 11aga11 no!;lons. It li-t ~Ul'Jll'i;!!Jng to lunv 1111111y \'01."y {10111uu111 cn~tonrn Llws-0 oltl !Jcliuli:i 111\lliy nrul 
ho\\" J\nnly thoy nl'o Jwl1l hr thou1. 'l'huh• 11ng1ut i>clio1H th1n-ufo1·0 t:oni-ttitnt;u tho chiof h1u'liH of'lifo. 

],ct tho Indian's hnr1nless gu111es, dn.11ccs, u1ul cuslou1s a.Jone. llu dn1H!-OH l1cctlUHC ht1 bolioves it is his clnt:~;. 
lfo dances; we pray. Lon.vu tho In<iiun n, liW<1pm·Honuli1,y,11, little iudo[llmclmwc, llll(l tench liim ti littlo mnnl1otH1 
"'hile yon arc recoustrncting hi1n. ~Pho sun, scnlp, n.utl '\'Ill' llnllcl'K, nil oxuitlug 1ind l>l'ntnl1 hnvo lo11g siuco been 
nlHuuloned; thu ronutining· dances nro 1ncroly fcn•pllH\Hut•n 01· dnty. 

()n nlnH1Ht.nll of the i·eservn.tions nl'e son10 ag-<\d, l'ri11plcid, llc1in·111<~d, nntl othcr"'iHu rle11011tlc11t lndinns. 1l'h0Hfr 

shonltl IJu eare!l fot\ and 110 1>or1nnnent cb1ingG in thu ll1'L'HCl.lt :-:;yi;tn111 Hhonhl take phH!ll \Vithout tliis hoing ~een to. 
or i:onrso thcso tlcpcndont Ind inns ltl'O 1cllottml, llllll tho lJuitml i:lt:nto" conrt or tho district in which thO)' lll'O uoultl 
h•nso thcit· nllotmonts for them, tho proc()mls going lml'!ml t.hcit· Hll[JJH1rt; or it mig·ht ho )Jest to mnkc nn 
appropriation clirect fo1· their en.re to the stnte8 111t1l turriliories in \\1hi<~h tlu.1 ~' rcHidn, 01· to gnt1ht11• theu1 ull iu one 
loetclity •incl mnintain them. Thero 1tr<; only a,bout; 111i00 of' th()m, 

'rho nation shonld nt 01:ice eousidcl' the Six Na,t,io1is o(' No\v York. in tlu~ run t.tc1· of the Og<h~n l.111.ud Co1npa11;y'& 
claim. Th() fee to the ltiml in question, it fa Hnhl, iH 1·lnimecl liy f,]J() Ogden Laud Uornpany. 'l'ho IInitc<l State& 
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. gnarantcetl a l'iglit of occupancy to tho Indians. At presPnt, 11 elem· title cloes not rest in the Ogclen L1111rl 
Uon1 pnny, in these T lHlians, or in the Unit"'l States. 'l'he U nitc<l States will have to initiate 11 movomen t to quiet 11111.\ 
perfect this title, \lerlmps by pnrclrnso of the Op;tlen r,11ntl Oompnny's claim. Nothing· in the way of II <livision nr 

·this html 1imong tho 1mlianB mrn be done until the nation so nets. To properli' allot the remaining u11111loltr1l 
ImlimlR mul cash tho tmst and .other fnn<1", which rLre 1thout $•10,000,000, will cost in ronrnl nnm bers $ lOO,<Hlll,llOll, 

In n 11 fntmo <lmtlin gs with the resm•v11tion I n<lians let them 111HlorstmHl that they mnst b ccome self.snstn i11i11~; 
•make t.hnm trn1lerstaml this by thCI hiw; show them tho way; giv!l thorn tho mcn.ns to become self-SRKl;aini11g 1111tl 
: thCJ' \\rill sncoee<l. 'J~c.noh tho [ntlinn that it pnys to he e1ea11, l:o ho iJHlnHtrionH, to hnvo hnt 0110 \Yif'o, to lut\•n 
property, tn liavll hnt rmo family of chilrlrcn, :tlHl trnwh him to follow th!\ best hnhits of wl1itc l>Cople. Show him 

"t.lmt it is to his interest; to be lilrn other men. · 
\,\Thnt<~vor is t;o ho tlono "'ith tho rosor·:n.tion Indin.nR 110 it at on co. 'Pon yen.r8 can ·cloHo t.hh~ qnoHtion up. l ln 

. not doll\ this out throngb another 50 or 100 years at a cost of $~1111,0110,0011 or $:100,000,000. 
In the final settlement of tho Incli11n 1pwstion 11n cqnity Hos with tlHI uitiien Indians of Cnlif'omia, who worn 

l\OV!ll' 1miil ll>r thoil' luurls. Something shouhl ho tlono for tlwm by !;ho nntion in the matter of homes arnl sohnol• 
, fro1n }llll)lie l1u1d1-1, or \Vi th 1nonoy 1lorivod fron1 tho salo!-t of JHthlit1 lnncl::-:;, PQrhn1ls ·the nonreHOt'vation Indht11H of 
.Novaclii shonl1l also lrn inolrnlocl. 

·I~'innilly, tho eh1\.11g·nH notJ(lRKn1·y in tho hulhtn policy to in11n·ovo tho Inclia.n's condition nro: enrorco<l 01lnc•nlinn 
•-tuulr.r n1tthorityof thu nati'on 01· tho ~tn.te~ n.nll tor1·itorioH; onforeocl lahnr1 hy 1nnking· thorcscrvntion lnllin11H "'ork 
for thn1nsolvcs, oithnl' as lalJororH, hortlors, or fn,1·1no1·s; enfor11rHl allotn1011t; on vroper lantl, "·ith n.n n.Jlo\\'l\.lll'l\ lii.r 

'111""""• en.tUo, mul lun·sos prior thereto from tho llrococils (prrhnps) of their Slll'plus lnmls; in faot, n stnrt in Jifn, 
. cs1111!'i!l.llj' for tiHI s<[tutWs nn1l chililrcn, thus soelll'ing· for thmn sottlo<l homos. 

'!'his is tho oulmination of tho success aml fnilmo of the m,1tirn Tnrli1111 n<lminist.mt.ion !'or UHi JHtst 11111 )'<'llt'll, 
, mHl tho onrf;hl)' salvation of tho rcmn.i11ing roKtll'vntion T11cli1tns clopencls upon if;. 

1Nll1AN J~DlJOA'.1'ION,-rl'ho n1ain rl\nhtrn ol' !;ho lntlian l)OliCJ' 110\V hoing· innngnrnto1l by tho l1ulinn ofHt•t' ii11 

·chiefly n.11 o<lnuat.io1111l nno. It nlfouts•tho Indian abovo Ii ftll(l holow 18 yort1•s of o.gn. '.!'he 1t<lnlts on rosm·v1tli11111~ 
•nt'e not !\Ollei<lcl'ecl i11 thfa plan, lint tho Intlinn chi11h•t111 of' allottee• ot' thoso on l'Okr.rv1ttfons nrn to ho c111•otl lhl' Cor 
: ll· lnng thno in thn rntnro. 

'J~bn sel1-ool snpnrintonclontfi lll'O to ho ho1Hlo1l nn1l rof'oivo n.n n1l1litionnl con1vn11Hntion lhr Herviug· aH ng1111t~. 
'L~ho H-choo1 Hnperi11t;entlo11ts !ti; lioopn "\'alley, <Jalifornia; JContnH <Janyon, J.\rir.onn, nn<l l~:u~tnl'n <Jhor11kt•11'~ 

:No11th 01n'oli1H1, 110\v net n.s Indirtn agenlis at4 \\'ell aK Hchool snpnrint:e111lontR. 
~l'ho coloniuH otlnea,tctl tho IndiltnH, 'l~hn Continental (1ongroR:-i ,Jnly 12, 1770, n11pro11riatetl $000 to P11i11•uft'\ 

.'lmli1tn youth 11t DnrtmouLh college. 'l'ho fit•sf; genoro.l 1tp1n•oprintion fol' Indian schools by tho Oong-ross of tho 
Unitml States was nrn<lo on ;\fareh 3, l8l0, arnl was fol'$ L0,0011. From this timo on t.hm·o w11s 1t !ll'H<hrnl itwt'<'IHtO 

·11p to $20,000 i111877. The vnrions religions sncief;it1s mul orders irt tlHi !Jnito<i St11tt1s wero t11tl'ly intm·cst!'t\ 1111<1 
· gronf'.1)' aitletl the 1rn.tion. Monnnl lahol' schools were introtlnuc<l in ln<li1tn tnl'l'itory In 18·18-lMO. It is !lsf;imati"l 
.thnt mom tl11111 $8m>,OOO was spent by the 1111!.ion on Irnlian otlnenlio11 up to 1877. 

PURPOSBS OF INDIAN SOHOOT,ll. 

''l~ho follrnving in t•ol'err.noo t~o Lhn 1Hll'l)OA08 ol' Intliitll sehool~ i~ l'l'Olll thn 1·eport or th('. flo1nn1iK8illllt'l' of' I 111lh1111 
.All'ail'S for 1800, po.go OXLY!: . 

Tlio gonorol tHH'pnso of -tho gnvnrnnuin~ IH tho JH'fllllU'rtUon of In<liiin youth fol' 1H1Khnllat.ion i~1to tho nn,tionnl lifo hr Rneh I\ rnurM 
' 0 r training ns \Vill tH'O}llll't) thmn for tho flntiCJ8 l\.lHl ]1l'i\'l1Cl~oa of Amoricnn eit.izonHhip. Thil'I in vol V08 thu trnJntng or tho hn.ntl in 111mful 
1h11h1Rl1•ioa; tho 1lovolopnH~nt ol' tho 1ni11d in indopmulont a.n<l 11ol!'-11irouting power of' t.houghtj tho hnp1trtntion of 1umf11l i11•1u1llt1nl 
'i-lcnowlodge j tho cnlt1uo nl' tho 1nornl natnro, antl tho t'or1nn.tlon of charnotor. Skill, int;olJigontrn, intlnstry, innrnlity, 1nnnhuo1l, r11ul 
q\•omnnboo<l nro tho cntls nhnlltl nt .. 

Oovo1•n1nonl; school~ l'ot· lnclinufl nro tlividl'<l into r1 gonoral clnflflOS: rcsor\•atin11 ·1lny twhoolii, l'OfHll'\'ni;io11 hunriting i-whoolH of tint, 
: nnd Hoco1ul grndcH, nncl iu<lnstl'inl training 1:1l'hooli, or llrst nncl sc~o1Hl grntlt•H, 

It iwtho duty nntl tlc3ig11 or tho goyernn1011t to l'CHlH)\'()1 hy tho shortmit 1110\,hnd, tho igncn'n\lco, innhllit~·, n1ul rrnirfl of tho I1ullnn4. 
· nntl to }ll11t~1~ thmn on nn oqnalit~· \Yith ot.hor L'n.cos in tho Unitml States. In nrgnuir.ing thh; systu1n of schoolH t.lrn fnct is, not O\'Ol'look1~] 
·.thl\t Incl inn schools, as snoh, shonlcl bo llropn.ratot•y nncl ton1po1•n..1·y; that ovontnnllr thny \Yill lHlcnn1n nn1u1ccsfln.i·y, nntl 1i fn1l 111ul frt~ 
ontt•nnco bo obtnino1l for Ind inns into the pnhlie !1ohool syst01n of tho ronntry. 'l'o thiA oncl nll oOlt~ers nnll omvloyC!'l oft.ho IntUnn 
.~school scrvi<Jo shonhl 'vork. 



l'OLlOY AND AllMINTS'I'HATTON OF INDIAN Al<'li'AIHS. 7.5 

.ANN!f1\J, f<lXl'J,)NIH'J'IJRNH _FOH INDIANS. 

All OXJICilllit.nt•(lH by tho Huit.o<l StateR rm· l111lii>irn Ill'!\ by np)ll'Opriatinn hr OongrrRs, Hlltl COllll\ dirl\ct from 
tho ~rreasnry. 'J~horo iH 110 nn~lt inuo1no f1·nn1 the r nd iunH nor fronl any indl111c1Hl<~1tt sonl'(\O fo1· the henofl t, of I 11d i ans. 
'Tho oxpenso of the I1nlian :-;.orvir~e. iH n. clirec~t ontln,y. 

(T11ex11cH1dcd bnhu1oes of a.ny yorr.1• nrn nvailn,1110 fol' th<~ 11(\xt, 11nt1 at·, (iho lHHl of' ~ yen.rR tho~r aro eovure<l into 
the 'l'ruasnry, (a) 

'l'lie eong·1·essional a,ppropriiiMous fhr lil1e I 111lianH ror LHOO-L801 '"01·n $7 ,127,3!l4.ll0, '.L'hl\ roport of the 
( ~unnni:-;Hionor of I1ulinn i.\..H'u.irH l'or 1800 (PnA·c\ oxxv) Hlunv1-1. t;hat tlH1 1nonoy 11va.ilnblo for the lnllinn scrvioo fOr 
IH!IO-WUl "'"" $l.0,1>as,s:17.M, ""follows: 

TOTi\L ~HINE\' AVAii.AHLE FOH FIHCA.L \'BAH l·~NllINH ,JlfN!<: :10, ltl-UI. 

'l'nt.nl .•........•..•..•. ·······:···· .•..••.••......•.•.•.•......••••...••..•.... :;n~l,ti3H,837.iii:i 

Approprin.tlonFi ................................................................... .. 
Bnlnnc.os ..•...•••••••••••.•••••..••••••••..•.•••..••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. 
IntnruHt on t1°uHt fnntl:fl. ••••••••••.•...•••••...•.••••. ., ••.••••••••••.••...••••••••..•• 
lnLtH'l!dt1 bnla.nt:os ••••••••••••••••••••••...•••.•.••••••••••••••••.•••••.••...••.••••.. 

-··=""'==::;:= 
7, 127,:UJ.l.0!1 
1, ~·!~5, 71'i!l.1Hl 
I, 05H, ~70. 87 

Uli7 ,.IOG. ,13 

'l'!tll OX[lotHlitLll'll fot• food rtll<l l'!t(:illllR fol' tho llllll\t l'l\Hlll'Vltl"foll fotlhtllA, who llllllllJOI' rthont J.10,000, Clol\S UOt 

·oxeee1l $H mll>h por ymw, m· '' littlo ovol' 2 "onte llitch [Hll' 11"y, or ahont illl,0011,orlll, whi!t1 l:ho ml11nntio11 of' U1u lll,OOO 
or l0,01111 stohonl uhiltlt·1111 oust Ol'lll' $~,01111,0110 Ii J'Llltl'. 'Hw IudiitllH itl: llo111·di11g selwols oosl: nlionb $170 cnch pel' 
yon>'. 'rlw [llll'oly civil\ 111\miniHtl'n,tloll or lntlillll 11!!'11frH l\llHLH !tl>out $1,UOll,0011 \lOI' yoar, 

ANNUAi, l'UHUHAl:m, INHl'JW'.l'ION, AND HHll'~mN'J' 01" lNDIAN SUPPLrns. 

1.'ho anunn.l pnrcl1a.:-;o oi' l"lUJ:)tilill~ for l111lianH nnclC1l' la"r' t1·1.11i.ti.1.1H, 01· n:P;t'C!<Hnont1s, t.hc vin~ict.y n111l n1clho'l or 
11m·cl11rnc, 1n·e.given mwh yom· in tho 1tmrn11l l't\[llll't of' Uw Oo111misAl111wr of T11<linn .AIJ'n,h·"· Whou tho snp111ie1• nm 
1nu·uhnHt\d n11dor proptH:Htls, oil;hel' n,I; Ne\\' Yo1·k 01' Su.n lt'r1t1tl\i-Hoo, ofllcin.l:i or thn Inf;orio1· l>upnrt1ne11t nnd 1no1nhers 
·of thn hon.rel of Intlia11 co1n.111is:Kionor1-1 a.ro in·u:-inut; nt !;ho O)HHiing of f;h1~ bitlK, 8npplios, \\~horn <:unt,rnotors fu.il or 
·c1ne1·g·oneics a1•iso, nrc. Hon1nti1ueH lionght; i11 op<~n 111ttrknL, 

'L'ho ibllo\\1ing· expln.11a.tio111-1 n1·n 1'1·0111 t:.hn roporlJ ol' U1n (Jo1nnliHxi1111H1' of l1111inn 1\ll'nirH lhl' 1HUO (pages 
{\XX!-OXXlll): 

A1'tu1· dnu 1Hl\'ortlalng1 Hlltt.lotl liitla to l:hu 11n1nl1111· of i1UI li11• fnrnlHhing ~ootla nntl ttupplil.!H fut' tho In~llnn Horvlco WCl'BOpo1HHl in 
Now York Oil ){ny 2B, 18!l0, In t:ho tJl'UtiOlHlO urn. ln1·~~ 1111111l14!l' uf hhltl!ll'R 01' l.hnil' ngonb1, liy 1ny1u~1 r, HAHb1to1l Ii~·,, H.Rh1t,ant Socrolrn·y 0:,'l'lHl 

B1rn1rny n1ul 1no111ho1·H of thc. l11u11•1l 11l" Intliitn 1:omntl1-111.inJHH'fl, AJ; tho nponing of hitl" uli S11n 1"1·11111\iHco l1y t.hn flHRilltnnt en111inl.ssionor, 
,July ltl, .18flll, •lri 1.Jichl WOl'O l'OOoivo1l1 11\ltkln).t It tutu-\ nf' liiiK. 'l'hc lllllllhOl' of' C11llltl'lH\bl H\VjlJ'!lotl WUR 2i"1•l, tlllOli 0110 liulng" llUHlO ont in 
•C{IUUlt•upJiliatO rtllll IWCiOHl}J!tlliO(l by U hond f'nl' li0 \Hll' t)lJllt Uf j,ho lllllUl\Ut Oi' tho C!Olll>l'ACl:. 'J'hc\ 11'\'l\l't\H \\'lll'tl llPU]O ill nll 6flH.CS 'v!1,h thn 
nhl of ox port inspootors, 11,1Hl only n.ftor un.roJ'it l 1101n111i.k'it1on ut' z.11111Lplnr1 1-n1 h1utitotl 111111 fur 11111\h gnculH 1111 Uu1 lm11t inl.ffl't:lsts of j,ho. -Ro1·v!r.o 
·1mouw1l to roc1nh·n. S1icoinl p1iinH '\'Ol'O l;n,lc11n tu soltiot HOl'Yic11nhlo goo11H; b11t U1A l1nvti"'t Jll'lcucl gonclH HL'l\ not nh\•nya tihoapost. 'I'hA 
·i:iuppliuH pnrchnsml consist of an!J1:1ltitonoo H1tppll0Hi Huch 1111 hool~ hnco11, (lnlll1L1l aug11r, lut·d, lu11ni11y1 l'ioo, uu1·n 1noiil, on t111011l, H!l·l t1 hnr1l 

a 'fhn following 11tnlomtrnt fl~IOW-B tlin ii mo1111 !.& tlml; wm·•1 n 11prn111·l11h'll l1~· Cung:1·11a11 l'u1• tho !ml h1 n 11u1·1·l1111 fo1• l lm ll11i:n\ ~-onr11 lRlllf-lllllll, uml Ulll0-1-11'[11 ; H.(IU ropot·t 
·of tho Cummlssluu111•uf J1J1l11tn A..ffalrR I'm• JHUO, ]mgcu1 uxx111, CJ:>.:XI\': · 

Al'l'HOJIHL\'l'JONH Ji'Ult 11!.SIJ-IHOU ANI> JSOU-IHOI. 

,\ l'L'lttll'J.11.\'l'lt)NH. 

'L'11lnl •.••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•••••••.•....•••••• 

l•'ulllllhig lrc•ntl~I\ wlth lm1hu1 ll'ilw1i, Jl1)rm1uw11t •••••• I 
.l!~nlllll l11g t r1mtleK w 11.li l 111lln11 tl'lhus, 011111111\ ..•••••••• ! 
H11J111urtuf Intlitm t.ribc11,grn1ultfrn ................... 1 
8u11po1·t of Iucllnn Holwolit .............. , •••.••••••.• , , 
Inddcnlal nncl c~m•ting11nL uxpot1l'.C8 .... , .•••..••••.••• ' 
Curn\11t mu\ inhwollmHWllA llX)lL'll80M •.•• , , • , •.•••••.••. 

INH0 .. 18011 

1,.11.!H, U51.0CJ 
l,ri&i,i00.8.1. 

'/()2,l'i00.00 

1, :110. rma. 1:1 

160, ouu. cm 
HlH, a:11. rio 

INOll~ISfH 

$7, 127, 11\H. 00 

l, 5L:J, tl71i. 20 

1, m•1. 1.rn. uo 
7.U~. O!JO. Oil 

l, 8·12, 770. Ull 
tn,uuo.oo 

1, 220, :mu. ·10 

111"11'0flAl'!, 

$1, CJ..1:1, l'i·HI. :iz 

.110.,020.:m 
11, (t.l:J.10 

•t:I, 500, OU 

.10:1, 201. 87 

2, OOU. LIO 
·107, 877. 00 

Umlot• tho hortcl uf "I?u\illlittg f..rcmttoa wHIL I1ulhnt 1 l'iln•H, \ll•l'llll\llf'LJt ··, lll'll 11111111 H\JCHJlll\111 <1111ll!l ~uc uni 1·1·1111lrml tn lrn 11p1woprl111t•c\ nnnuull;.- mulnr o:dstlng 
trcntfo11, olthol' for n. to1•m ofym1rs or 1"01• nu itLtloRnlto JlH\'iocl. 

A nu111hor of tronLlo.q cu11tnin 11ro\·l1:1!011t1 lht• drtlhlng, !lt1b.~IRtmwo, nµ:mLPf nml m1houl 4'rnJ1foyj\H, 11Lo., to lrn ful'nlllht·1l \1r !hn Un ii I'll t-itnLl'll furn c:('l·lain1111mhor 
ofy11nr11, but. au ch }ll'O\'l6inna 110 noL stnlo. 8JmcU\cn Uy I Im 11t1101111t of m1muy t.lmt. 11111Ht lio 1i1111ru1wln\llcl. 'flrnsu 11111mrnh1 nro n murnll.v nppruxinm~'6l.}' 0Hth111\{e(l by 
this officll, nncl t.lu1sums110 n11prop1·h1lc;l {\RU lHl usaii ouly fm· 11xpouclit11r4!H hwtti'ru1l during U10 j]p.r:nl yr:nr for whluh tho n11pr01u·lnllut1111no mnclL'. ~ * * 

A uumhl!r uf t.ha tribe.~ Ju\vo no 1.rontlu111 ot.lw1·11 )111\'a troallm1, hut lhu m11011uf.H dnu then.inrnlcr n1·11 1101 11111llchmt fur tlu~ll·t1nl!lHll'I. C(mgrrn.ifl nn111111Uy 
..np111'0J1rln.tc1:1 curtain /Huns as gr.ntult!G!I-. 

Fur Imllnn m\ncaUon Cougross annnnlly a11prop1•[ ntes cor!nin 1>11111A iu clclllltiull lo tlWflO i>rovtclcd fol' 1nHlN' oxh1Uug J.1·11allo~. 
J~ur ooutlngont nml luchlonlnl cx1•e.nscs -ol' ngoutii aucl Hnilr 011111loy011, l{w ul~l !'or 1·orlaln klht•A In .Al'h:mm, 0-a\lfllrnln, Nc>viuln, Orrogo11, lltuh, '\Vm11li[ngton, 

'(!tr., Cu11grl'ss an1111nll;v 1111pro1n·latos corlal11 s11nu1. " _. • 
F01• pay of agonta, h1tcri11·ctcre, Ind Inn pullcn, ncl1lit\011nl fnrm01·>1, f11~l11u1 lrn111i:mtor.c, 11npol'l1ttc111lor1i. cl' .1rnhoulA, for l\111 01·ocl inti nm\ rnpllh' of U!;'tmoy hn l ldh1ga.,' 

ilt1M"oying an<l nllottlng lnu1l, ndvcrtislng, tulog1·u1lhlug, tr1ui1:1pol'tntlon of hulluu s11p11llc11, nml for H nnmlmr of r1tl1ei· 11111•p1J.'!m1, C1111grm1s nnnunlly np11rciprlntlls 
-cortnln emus, 



7() REPOR1.., ON INDIANS rrAXED AND Norr TAXED. 

brea.tl, pork, otc., au.tl of miacelltttrnons goods, elothing, n.grienltnrnl irnplemonts, etc., which are <livi<le<l into 1i classes, as follows: 
1, blanket.s; 2, eotton goods; 3, woolen goods; .:J:, clothing; 5, hcmt:; t11Hl Hhoes; G, ha.ts nntl er1.1>s; 7, 11otious; 8, groceries; H, t•roe kt•ry 
aud fam1Hi; 10, furniture arul wootlen. WltN; 11, lmrness, let1ther, etc.; 12, agricultural implemt•11ts; i:~. wagons and wit.g;on iixtur<~s; 1-t, 
paints arn1 oils; 15, brasB awl iron kettles, tin aml tinware; Hi, stoves, hollow w11re, pipe, ete.; 17, hardware. 

There ·were also 1mrch1:usntl largo qnmitities of medieines, sn rgic:tl instruments, hooks, and :::;chool 8Upplies; in all, <>Yer 2,500 arti<'los. 
Ovor 50,000 samr>les woro snbm.itte<l, examined, :tlll11msse(l upon. 

Tho clelivery, iuspeetion, n.iul 1:1hipmeut of most of tho supplies tnke:,; place in Now York, in a warelHmse reutt1d for tltu pnrpmw, at. 
67 Wooster street•; but such articles ns wagons, :plows, iron, steel, Htoves, fc11cl' wire, eto., aro inspncted and shipped from Uhieag-o, 8t. 
Louis, Ktlll8lll:\ city, etc., n.s ma.y ho most n.clva.ntngeons. Beef arnl .llo.nr a.re deliverecl a.t tho ngen<'ies. 'l'ho other snlrnistence s111q1lies, 
except coffee, 1:rngi1r, aml rieo, are generally deli verocl at rwintH in tho west~ tho points of clelfrery being governed by tlrn priel~ bid for 
the article :plus the ccrnt of it1:> trn11sportn.tfon t.o tho :Lgeucie8 tm<l Hchools. During tlrn foicttl year ernled ,Tmrn 80, 1800, 31,iUG lH\A'ktlgt~s, 
weighing ·1,2~l7,(H9 pounds, were shippetl from New York, n.ncl L1{),0Hl padrngm•, weighing 11,3881 U3 pounds, were shipprnl from Chicago, 
St. Louis, Ka.nsu.s city, Sioux city, Ournha, a,JHl other points '\V(~8t. A detaile'l record of each shipment i::i kept, which showH tlrn rnark, 
nnmher, kincl of priolrngC1, chamcter of couteuts, :nul woilJ;ltt. Hec<iipts Cor pn.ckttges shippe<l ltt'l' nu1<lD in triplieatc, arnl ar11 11lso copieil 
iu it hook Irnpt for that purpose. This enables the onieo to trace an;r i1aokugo and, iu t•a.:-;o of shorttLge 011 arrivnl at, an agm1cy, to 
locate nnd <let1ermine the liahi

0

lity for tho cle1icio11c,r. 
After tho llellv~ry of tho gntHls n.rnl bofore t.lw,y :ne iiceopt,ecl n.n<l Hhi1)pud, an expert inspector exruuinos t;lwm and com1mrw.; the 

clelivel'i(ls with tht' i:mmple 01· immples ou wltk.Jl awards lmvo been 11uid(:. If e<prn.l iu <1lrnlity to tmmple, they are 1wcept(~<l itll<l Hhippetl; 
if uot, thoy n,re rL',jet~tml, u.rnl tl}l~ eo11tr1wt.or is roqnlre<l to fornhih ot.he1· goo11s "P t.o sampfo. If he fail8 to (lo so, tlwy n.rn imrl'11msell 
at his expouso m opm1 m1trlrnt, atHl tho <liffcmmco in cost, if ttU.}'J iH dtarge<l :~gl-1.iust him. In some instances, whero the 1101·esHiti<iH of 
tho tiorYku rrnpiire immetliato (leliv11ries, and tho clovi:itiou from sample iH uot material, go<}ds not <pli to up to tlrn sarnph1 in·o accoptod, 
in ucconl1mce with 11 eln.mio in iilrn cout,ract whieh proYitles for snch :t contingcucy. 111 snell. cases the hrnpt1<0t01: fix.mi 1;1w 1li1for11nc11 iu 
valuo lwtwm111 ·tho smuplo npou 'vhich tho awn.rel has been nrn<le nrnl the goo<ls offorot1 for del'iYery, and a <lednct;iou of twit·e t,lw amount 
1ixt•il hy tho imipec'tor nH ·t.hc ditformwo in Yal.ne iH ma1le from t.lw aceonut:. Iuforior goods, however, enm ~Lt :i (lmluctiou, nr<' 1tcceptotl 
in "\'t~ry few em·ws, niHl 0111~· wlwn tilwy aro 1HHl<leil for imme<liatt1 us<1 nrnl cnn not he iirocuro<l oth0rwil!:ie. 

l•'or (Wery shipmeut; the contnwtor 11mkes out inYoiemi in <1nnllrnplicate; the origina.l g<H'R to the 'l'remmr,v for pa,r11wnt, ono i•opy 
rc~mn.ini::I in tho Iwliau om.1·01 01w i~ m:tiletl to t,h1~ agent or sehool 1:nq1erintl111thmt, u.u1l the foni:th is l'eqnirnt1to11ccompai1,y U10 hill of 
la.ding, in orclor that 1l1t1 l'roight may liu i<ltmtilin<l wlwn p1iy111<.111t is umtle for its tr:iusportu.tiou. For the Jiscal yea,r 1•rt1liug ,fmw im, 
UmO, OVl'l' :101()0() invoice:-; \Ytll'O l'll<!liil'!~(l for that plU'JIOl::!ll. 

In tbis couuPction, 1 dti.siro to 1my tlu1b one t\a.nHll or great. Pmlmrmssment in tbn 11utnageuw11t of tho affairs of this hm·i·an is the 
faihue of Congro::is to make t;ho :qipro11rintions for the1 Indian t>PlTi<'<~ so tlurt 1loli n•rirni of goods mity 1>11 m1ttlo 1H1foro wiut(H' snt:i in. Urnltir 
a rnliug of tho ltonorahle Hocowl eomptrollm· no <·ontr:wtH c·nu ho ('.XllCllt"etl nutil tti'ter iihe Presi(lent has 1:1ig11ecl tlw appropri~Ltfotl ().,(•t, 

a.n.tl it lrn.a hec,m:ne t~ ln.w. lltueh t.inw is lH~~uHsarily commrnml iu work proli tniuary to letting the co11t,r1Lcts. Urnler the law iul n1rt.iHtmttmts 
nwst bt~pnblislHHl for nt loasb 8 wot)l\H. 'l'u aliHtrac•t t;lw 1iit1s, clttHHify tho largo unmher of smnples offero<l, and nutlrn tlw awar<lH tn.km; 
from 2'to 6 wee1rn. 'l'hcm it t11kos from !ti to 2u tlitys 1wfnr(1 eont1·acts em1 110 t>xecutrnl nu<l approYe<1, l1i<ltlers heiug 1ma.Uer11<l all tho 
wa;r fl.'oiu lYfoiue to CaJifornh1, ttutl contracts lrnviug to ho mnilod to tlwm for exe<·.utiou. · Blankets., clothing, wagour;, lioots, 1-1l10m;, arnl a, 
number of other urticles lmve to lrn uunmfactnro<l ttfter cout.r:wts a1ul 11011<11-1 an1 tLpprovod. · 

It is tl.rnrefo.re evideu,t that l.ll\less th<~ lndin.u 1tp1n·opl'iation hill paHSl\N otnly in tlrn sc::;siou (a,ud it shoul1l 1wvPr 1>:u:1H lntitll' t.hun tho 
middle of l!"ebrut1iry) l1l11t1y of' the goods iutcl 1:mpplies cmn uot r1•.aeh t,Jrnir <l<'Htinatiou until ltLte in the win tor, arnl ht <.10ll8(Hptmwo tho 
Indians snffei:. Evon if the Inuittn a1111roprhttion bill sllonl<l h<.1Pouw a. law aH eu.rly as Felmrnry, uo goods conl<l bo sltippe<l nn<ler t,lie 
most favorable circmnstances until the eU<l of .June. 'l'ho tnm.tios with tllll Crows, Sioux, Cltcyomws, Arapalwos, Utmi, Mi•.,, mulrn 
provii:iiou for issuing clothing, ttn<l Ertipulnte tlw.f; it shall be deliv<•rt\d ti.t tho government warohoni;o on th<1 r11Horvatio11 110(; litt1:r than 
August 1 of l'lttdt ;y·oai·, a, 1nomiso ·which thi1:1 olllco hns uever boon 1il.Jlc..1 to lrne11. 

'l'lto prmmnt syst.om of purchasing rm<l <lolivoring HnpplioH to. Irnlians involving pnblicit~·, competition, aU<l iuspection, uee<ls only 
care arnl Judgurnnt in bnyiug, nwl hoJJ.es·by iu inspeetion a111l <1olfrt11·y, to iusnro general satisfaction, It is not pe11:1Hihlo, lwwm·er, to 
furui:;h to Iudiu.us dothiug suit1i.ble m~ to aizt~, :Lull ·the "mistitl-l" must hn ma.ny, luclicrons1 and vexatious. 

INDIA:N .A.GENTS .AND lt.A.TIONS. 

On the reserva,tions the aigont it:i a busines::.-1 marntger as well as m1 agent. '.rho agency store.lHnu-m resern.hles 
a. miscella,ueons country store. An idea of the a1•ticles kept therein· can bc..1; found by rea<liug the list of Incliau 
supplies purclntsed. At rait,iou agencies there ~u·e reguhtr weekly issul;ls of foo<l. Indians being a t.ag, lalml, or 
ticket, at sample of' whieh is given herewith. ~['he tag contains the rnune of the head of the family aud nnmlmr of 
persons to whom r~ttions are issued. The quantity fa punchecl out on the tag-. In addition it is ::;ometimes required 
that the Indians receiving ra.tions sha.11 sign a, roll. These rolls or ra,tion lists are printed and are uniform. 

The table of qua.ntity allowed to 100 ratio us h;;: bacon, 10 pounds; beans, 3 pounds; beef (net), mo ponndH; 
baking powcler, 1 pound; coffee, 4 pounds; ham, 5.0 pounds; s~1lt., 2 pounds; sm11), 3 pournls; sugar, 7 pounds; 
tobacco, one-lrnlf pouutl. Still it frequently happens that issue day :fi.1:J.ds the rtgency short of supplies aucl 
f.ragmenfa.\l':Y rations are issued, a.nd ()f limited quantity. The Imlhm, hO\vever, arrives rn·om1)t1y on the ttppoint.ed 
day, no matter whether he receives or not. 

The Indian police attencl ou issue day:--; in uniform with lmtss buttons. On one of these bntt01rn is an Indian 
guiding a plmv ancl about him the legend ''Go~.l hel1>s those who help t.iiemselves". 



F.llw~nth Cm1sm1 nf t.lJ(~ UuitM Stitt.PR, 
Hobert l'. l'ortur, H111u~rintlmdent.. 

@ 
(G-iOO.) 

~ Weekly 1\ahon Ticket ~ 
l --~Qr., 188 0 ~ 

Baud No. f!__j;_. ~ 
'Family No, ·-------· ~ 

1-- "'!, 

Mon - .. '"·---~--- ~ 
Womel,l.. ::- ----/.~- i' 
Ohild!en .... ~-:..·--. 

I T1a1 -.. --.----- I 

Or ... ··-· 'Ratlona. 
~eday, 

I •••·•-••'""dt • ••-- ' 

··-------------' 

(5 '160.) 

W cc kly Rations. 
/tt!. ctfY, ./.. . ..!:'.Qr., 1 o? "tJ, 

nand :.:::~t:!L 
rarnily No. /3. 

ItHlilUl~. 

Beef. 

.& Men .. - • • ·-~--- o; 
·~ oC 
~ Women • • -· ·--·- ~ 
~ Boys • • ·---Z:.. ti; 
~ iQ ~ Girl$ .. • • •m/.- ~ 

~ Total • • 7 
~ Or i-1:.na.tfons. : 

J!~-
FORM OF RATION TICKET USED AT ALL RATION AGE.NCIE.S. 

Ont\ DI' !lw tfokt~lH IH f'1·cm1 th<~ '\\'m•tm·n Hhm•ho11111t~l'IH\\'. N1wml11., !Im n1 ht'l' from l•'oi·t Unll 
r.tw•1wy, Icl11ho. 'I'hn ngl'ttt, ll}mn iHHllillg nrtidnH to tlw lrnll1m:-1, 1•Jt.lt1•r 1nmd1t1H 11 m1111lwr 
with ti 1imwh or t~l'OHHl'H It ont with n p(•ti. l•'<HU'lt•t•n nrtldrn; 1w11 Htlllll'tiuwH iHHIH'(l, anti 
smm~tlmrn; hut mw. 'rlw Indhi.nH glvt~ 110 rnt~l11vt1:1 J'm• ru;tfonH rm•l1iw11. 

BRASS BUTTON WORN BY INDIAN POLICE AT ALL AGENCIES. 
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SOMg FIM.'l'Tnms OF INDIAN ADMINIS'l'HATION, H\00. 

Tho money rn.1,rne<l hy Imlimts from the United ~tnt;rn:i in the y(ln,r t;D .Jnne :m, 18!l0, mul pai1l to thom, is shown 
by the following from tho rupol'f; of tho Commh;simwr of l111littn Alfoit·l'l for umo, 1mg-l\ oxvrn: 

'('otlLl. ...................................................................................... $fi1!~, ()()() 
==-::= 

l'nicl i;o l'llgnlnr lu<linn em}llo~~1'-H 11 t ngom•ioH ........................................................ . fll, tiOI) 
!H, fiOll Pn.i11 l.o irrognl1u· In11inu omploy<';H nt Rgm11•.i1•H ...................................................... .. 

l'ni1l to Jnilian adtlitioun11'1Lr11rnrs .................................................................. . !I, 0110 
ill, 000 
!J~, Ollll 
20, 000 
01, 000 
fi,000 

HO, 000 

Pahl to roguhtr Iuiliiin 11m11!11y6H at I n1lin11 KnhoolH .................................................. . 
l'n.i<l Lo irr11gnliir Iu<litLn omplo~·('s 1Lt Iutlfon s1:hoolH ................................................ . 
l'ai<l to l!lllitm i11Lm'l1rutori; •••••••.••••••..•..•••.•.••••.•••••.••.•...•..••...•.•••.•••••.....•.•••• 
.l'ai1l to ln11i1u1 1rnlicomM1 .......................................................................... . 
P1d1l to I111li1in ju1lgm1 of court11 of I111lirm nll'o11H1•H ................................................. .. 
l'n.i<l to l111lians for hn.uling Hnpp!ioH .......................................... · ..................... . 
l'ni<l to In1li1rna J'ol' prot1neo1 huy, wooil, a111l ot:h111· HHpplim-1 p111'Hh11H11<1 l'rom t.h1•111, 111111 !'or l1r1•11.king 1111111. 
l'aitl t,o ltulians for logs Oll't and lrnnkotl hy t-lwm .•.••• ·: •• .......................................... 

06, ()()I) 

mu, ono 

C<Hllt'.l'K ON H.l•lKl~ltYA'l'lONR. 

'l'hn OonuniHsioner of I 11din,n Affttirs, h1 his ropOl't fol' 1 HOO, pag·nH LXXXI 11 nml r,xxx1v, g·ive1-1 the l'ollowing 
on !hi\ uonrt;; of" lJHlinn offenses t1rnl lrnlin.11 jn!lg·os: 

Thl'Hll 1•.onrt.s • lrntl tlwir origin in II l'llllllll\llli<•~l'-ion 111' J )(•1,mnhor 2, 1H82, from tho !lnt.111·ior] nopnt·tmcmt; to this oflll!!l, 
Kngg1JH!;iug tlmt rnfoH ho fomllllntu1l whuri>\1y 1~m·t11l11 HJ11willP1\ 111\l'l1111•ous nIHl 1k11101·111iii11g pt·111·tieoH 1m11rng i;hc lllllillllH lllwnl<\ ho 
r11Kta•it1t111l 11n<l ulti11mtoly 11holiHho11. 'l'lwt•onpnn Lh11 oflko org1~nii111l 1~ HyHtl\111 ol' Indlnn com·t11 11n11 ]1t'opn.t·111l n, co<lll ot' rnloH, which 
m111m11ratml tho m·iluoH nn<l 0Jfon~m1 of whit•h tho 111mrt;H H]111nhl t11\rn t1ogni~1i1wn, n.tHl in H11Vt11'11l ius't:i11H1t1s 1rnmod tho plln11lt:i1>11 which 
sl111nl<l li<l lll'tlHm'ihod. 

1~11oh 1:11mt onnHiHts o!' throe ,i 1ulgtiH, wlrn riro np110\11 t.1Hl l1y t.hn .h11li111t ofl\e11, 11pnn tho 11omin11.t;iun of tho rclH!HlCtivo lmlirin agimts, 
for a t1•r111 of l ~·11n.r, bnt 1wo snb,lcwl; to r11mn\'1Ll 11!; n.ny tinw, 'l'h11 11nnrt holtlH l'r.1guli11: HtlHHiOllH twi11n 11> m1mth. 'J'ho orlmos 1tu1l olftmHe~ 
111i1111Hl in Lilll l'nlos 1u·11 Irnli11u <lit11011s, plnml mar1'ii.guH, pr1J.11t.i1•c1H ol' m111lid1111 nwn, fihuft, tlt1Htrn11t·.iun of 111·01rnrt;y 11elougi11g to n1111t:he1·, 
pn,1·uwntH or offnr.~ of pnynwnt for 1iYing in• oolrn.bit.lng· wHh 1111lh111 w11111011, 1lrn1ilt<nllll'HH1 n.ncl tho lutrndnc1;iun, tiu.ln, gift, or liurtm· of 
i11toxi«at.inl-( liq11ol'H. · 

'l'lw eourt also lllLH Jnris1li<·t·.inn on1r u1iHcl11mt11lll<ll'H <•u1111nlt".l.P•l h~· lntlianH lt1•lnugi11g to th11 r11Hnrv11t.io11H, ov\w d\'ll 1mil•H to which 
I111li1in>1 nrll p1trtil'H, 11u1l O\'lH' 11ny oth111.· 11mtt111'l'I whl!!h 11111~· h11 iironght lrnl'm•o it; It~' tho ngtm~ or wil:h 11iH u.11p1·ovi.LI. 

'l'h111rn111iltil'H lll'll~cribotl 1u·o lino, i111priH11mm111t., lmr1l J11h11r, n111l forfnl!'.nrn 1tf'r11l,lrms, Jn eivil MHn~ 1>11111•tmrt h11s tho,lnris1liuliioll 
ol' 11 ,inHtil!O of tho pt1rtct;, n.tHl co11formH, HO for aH 11m«titmhlt', lo t:l1H p1•11-1:ti1•t111of11 ,illHti<'r' of"f;]l[l ]>LllH'll in tl111 ~tnto or lilll'ritury ht which 
t h11 "onrt iH loon toil. 

AllENCms A'l' WHlCH INDIAN .TUDOEH wmn: J~Ml'LDYl':ll, 'l'Ill>: NITMllKlt 01" INDIANS AT KIJUH Amrnrm·:H, '.l'Im 
NlTWllm OF .JUDGES ALLOWEl1, AND FOH WHAT Tn.m ANIJ A'l' WHA'I' SALA.HY, Dt.m.ING 'l'Ifli: 1"IKOAL YEAH 
1-:NDI.;D ,TUNE :W, 18!10. 

.. \ 
'l'otnl ............................... . 

Hltwld'o"t:, '.il!ont11111> ........................ . 
Clu\rn11nn nrnl ,\1•11p11lw, Oklnho1111i •.•••.•••. 
<:1t .. yonn11 ltlvnr, Son th Jlrtkotrt .•..•••••••••. 
Crow C1•u11k, Sont.h lln.kol.11 ................. . 
lh•\'ils r,,;Jrn, North lln.ko1:11 ................. . 
Jt1111 lw1ul, Montrtnn ........................ , . 
ll11rt Hnll, I11i1ho ........................... . 
<lr<''"' 1!11y, Wittl'.llllHin ..................... .. 
Kiowa, Ok!nhonm ........................... I 
J\l:im:ith, Orogim ........................... . 
Lowor llrnlo, South llnkot11 ................ . 
:l.lrH"nl«ro, Now Mo:deo ...••..••.••••••...•. 
Nornd11, Nevndn ............................. . 
No:r. Pnr<~n1 I<lnho ........................... · ... . 

I i 

I I f'url111l Hr1l111·y 
'J 1111!1111•. ,J 11tlg11H. 11~m1>luyml. p11r i 

/(~lonllrn.) moutti.
1 

21203 
n,5oB 
:?, H•IO 
l, Jl),t 

~j OlB 
1, 0011 
:l,[121) 

•l. BBfl 

illl·l 

1,007 

47·l 

?:lfl 

1.<filll 

U;l !····•·"" ...... 
1 

1

1 

H I $H.'oo , 
a 1 H 8. uo I 
:1 I 8 H.00 . 

8 H. O() 

•l 
ll 
:1 
:i . :i 

8 8.011 

8 H.Ull 

8 8. Oil. 

d. 17 
, 8.tlO 

8. OU 

8. 00 
r.. uo 

R 8. l!O 

H:Ull 

I I 
I l'orlod I S111t1;.~, 

llllli1nrn. JnilgllB, 011111lo~·ot1.I pnr 
1(~l11nthH,) 1l1Ullt.lt. 
I I 

()(110, Olcl11hu11111 .••.••••••••••••.•..••.•.•.• 1 · [11111 

1

1 •. . 1 ·i · ~;:-; 
·J111w11l'n,Oklnh1111m ........................ I H7>t :1 7 I ·r •. uo 
l'lmn, Ari1.111111 ............................. 

1 
JIJ.tR I H I H.110 

Ph111 ltlt!g<•, Son th llnk11l1t .•••..••••••..•. ·1' r •. til 1 H I H. 011 
I'm1<>11, Oklnlwnu1 ........ ··; .............. , 5:1:1 ~6 7 

1
. n. 11-0 . I 5. 110 

l'11ynll_np,Wm<l1t11gton .................... 1 l,HH JO H' :i.OO 

~llllllll', N1.1h1·11•ltr1 .......................... l J,:t5•t :1 8 8.110 
1'h11Hho11<', Wyoming....................... I, ll·lfi 4 8 fl. Oil 

11111'1 r., Oroi(Oll • • .... • . • • • • • .. ... • • • .. .. .. .. 6111! II Ii. 00 

i':Hn1111lug Uuclt, Nnct:h .llr.lmtn ............ 1 •J. llll H 8. 00 
'l'ongrw llh·m·, Mnnt11.1111 •.•.. ,............ 8117 H 8. 00 
\Tm1Htll11, Ot•ng•lll ....... , ............. .".. OH:! 8 8. 00 
Y11lrnm.1" Wnshlnglun... ....... .. ........ 1,075 ll 4. 17 

Y1111kto11, Hn11tl1 Jlnlwt;n ................. . 1. 71!0 8 H. DO 

Felo11ie:-; on rrn;iervntions are inmlshed by tho Jn.WR of tht~ Htnte or tenitOl'y i11 whid1 th(\ :l(~lo11y iH committed. 



78 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT 'rAXED. 

INDIAN TltuS'l' l'UNDS ,JUNE 1, 1890. 

As shown by the tables below, the total of trust fun<ls held by the United States for Indian tribes amounted 
to $21,244,818.39 in 1890. The following i8 from the report of' the Commist:iioner of' Indian Affairs for 1890, pag~ 
OXXVI: 

'l'HUS'l' l<'UNDS QI!' THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

·1·nrnrns. 

'l'otal .................... .. 

Cherokees ....................... . 

Chicluum.ws ...... ....... -~-'· ..... . 
Choctaws ....................... . 

Creeks .......................... . 
Seminoles ........................ f 

Amount of 
principal. 

$7, 98•1, 132. 70 

2, 025, 842. 37 

!, 308, 095. 65 

M9, 504. 74 
2, 000, 000. 00 
1, 500, 000. 00 

Annual 
intorest. 

$4.13, 2Jll. 01 

137, 'Jli9. 3!J 

08, 40•1. 05 

32, 3.J.l. 7:! 

JOO, 000. 00 

75, 000. Oil 

. ____ !"••·--·--··-··----- -----

TRUST FUNDS OP 'l'RIBES, OTHEH. THAN THE l<'IVg CIVILIZED TIUBES. 

TRIBES. l'rineipal. 

'l'otiil .. .. .. . . • • • • • .. • • • . • • . .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. $13. 260, 085. 03 

Cl1ivpewu. a nrnl Cl1rlst!a11 IudhtnH ........................... --1·,_~ --.;~·~~;~ 
lllllnwuros ......... .... . .. • .... ... .• ........................... 87'1, 178. 54 

Bu"t"rn Shawnees .... · ............................. · .. ········ ·1 9, U70. 12 
Iowa".......................................................... 171. r..1:1. !17 

I . 

Kinmrn ........................................................ ~7.174.41 

Kn.lrnAldmi, Peori!\R, \Yen•, m1tl Pinllkoslrnw•................. 58,000.00 
Kicl<UJHlOH. ........ ............. ....... .......... .............. 120, 18J. 08 

1; A.nso 111111 Vioux <lo Surt lmn<ls ........ .... ...... ............ 20, OOQ. 00 
Mc11omonces.................................................... 153,039.:lS 

0St\f\~H, ... , ••• , • • .. • • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 8, 255, 208, 40 

Om1thue ....................................................... . 
O!oes uncl Mlssouri!lS ........................................ .. 

P!\wnoeri ..................................................... .. 

2•10, 507. 57 
590, 775. •13 
208, 025. 07 

TUlllllS. 

l 1011Cfl8 ••..•••••••..••..••.•••.•••.. ~ - .••• • • •. • - - - - • • - • • • - • • 

Pottn,vnton1ies ...................... .... - . - ................ ,. 

Sncs and FoxeA of Missouri. ..... - ......... - ................ . 

Sacs l\Jl<l b'oxos ol' t\rn MlsAiHAip11i ......................... .. 
Snut,eo Sionx .... ........................ -......... -- ........ . 

SC'lllHlHS .•••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••.• ··········--··---······· 

Senocns 1 '11ouawancla hn.mL ........................... -.... . 
Smwcas and 8hoHhones . . - ........... - ...................... . 

Shn\\·nccs ....... ... ; ......... - - ... -................ -........ . 
Stocltbric1ges ........................................... ., ... 

Shoshones nncl llunnocks .......................... , •........ 
Umatilltt• ..........•.................•.......•.......•....... 

Utcs .............•........... ······:·························/ 
Uintah H!Hl Wbito Rh•er lftns ............................... 

1 

I'rincipnl. 

$70, 000, 00 

184, 004. 57 

21, 050, 12 

05, 058. 21 
20, 000, 00 

40, 070. 60 

8!i, U50, 00 

l5, H0.-12 

1, 08fi. 05 
75, ~SS. U~ 

o, 000. 00 

iiO, 'IG3. 64 
1, 750, 000. 00 . 

:l, 3.10. 00 

-------·--·---------------

ltBFERIDNOBS TO INDIAN LAWS, H.EPOH.TS, .A.ND TlWA'l'IES. 

References to hiws, reports, ~tnd treaties iire ns follows: 
l~or all Illllia.n tl'(lrttios ltllcl laws, see United St11Los Stntntes nt Large, 177ll-18fl0. 
Fol' a" statement.showing tho presout liabilities of tho United States to Iuclian tribes uncler trcttty st,ipnlntion8 "; for a statement 

of "trust fnm1s" nncl trnst lauds, being "list ofnameH of Iucliun tl'ibes for whom stock is held in trnst by the Seerotttry of tho Interior 
(trcmsnror of tho UnHecl States cnstoclifln), showing tho amonut Btancliug to the crnclit of cnch tribe, the 1111nnal interest, tho elate of 
tre11ty or la.w nuder which the hwcstment was mai1o, aud the amount of abstracteil. 1Jonc1s for which Gongress lrns mnclD 110 appropriatiou, 
aml tho nnnnal interc$t on the s1~me "; for "list of seenrities hohl fur iuvostecl tribal func1s ''; for all expenses, recaipts from snfo of 
Imlhm laucls,· 11ppropri11tio1rn by Congresa, aucl expenclitnres of the same; for '' scheclulo showing tho n11rnes of lnL1ian reservations in 
the Unitoc1 State$, ageuci~s, tribes oocup;ying or belonging to the roservation, aron, of oach reAorvation 111 acres nncl square niileR, mH1 
referencn to treaty, bw, or otllor n,nthority l>y which reservations were estalilishecl"; for area of n.rable laml on tl10 iscver.al i•esorYations; 
for cxecnt.ive orders relating to Indian reservations, ancl fur aumutl table of statistics relating to popl'llution, indnstries, aad sonrec1; of 
snbsistonce, together with religious antl vital statistics, sec 11nunal reports of the Commissioner of lmliim Affairs. 

for l:.1ws relating to Imlians, son report of Public Land CommiRsion, 1880, laws and decisions, :incl Revised Statutes of the Unil;ecl 
State~, sections 2039-2178; for performance of engagements between the Uniteil States 111Hl Imlittns, see Rcvisetl Statutes ol' the Unilo(l 
Stn,tes, sections 2079-2110; for govommeut nncl protection oflndianR1 see Revisecl St:itntes of the Uuited States, soctious 2111-2116; fol'. 

government of lnclian country, see J{evisecl Statutes of tlrn Unitecl Str1tes, sections 2127-2156; 6 Crancl1, 646; 8 When,ton, 543; 7 ,J o)msou, 
246; In\lian tron;Lies,. Uni.tecl Statos Statute., at LM•ge;. act of Cong;ress :Mal'ch 26, 1801!, section 15, dividing Lonisinna into 2 territories; 
Bum p's N otcs 9f Constitutional Decision;, titles "Indians" 11ncl "Terri tm;ies". 

S1'e also Unitocl States Senate report, by Hon. J. R, Doolittle, oh11iruiau of joint committcll! of Cougress to inquire into 1,he cornlit.iou 
of the lnc1i1m tribes, and repo1't of the Iu\lian Peace Oom!Ilission, 1867-1868, General W. T. Shernutn, chairman. 

See also A Descriptive Catalogue of the Government Pnblicatious of the United States, September 5, 1774, to March '1, 1881. 
H"n: Perley Poore. Wash1ngto11, Government Pdnting Office, 1885. 'l'he titles of n.11 goyernmcnt publications relating to lntlhms nud 
Indian afr'Mrs from 1774 to March 4, 1881, can bo founcl in the index, pages 1302-1304. 
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POPULATION, EIYUCATION1\L, LAND, AN!) VITAL 1\NJ) 
SOOI1\L s~rATISTIOS OF INDI1\NS. 
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POPULATION, EDUOArrroN AL, LAND, AND VITAL AND SOCIAL S'rATISTIOS 
OF INDIANS. 

STA'l'ISTICS ou~ INDIAN POPULATION. 

The tables following give the population obtaine(l by the special Indinin censns, by states and territories, 
distributecl by race and sex. 

There is a large number of persons residing· among the Indians who ·were not counted in the general census, 
but who were countecl in the special Indian census. 'rbey are shown in Reparate columns so that one ma,y readily 
see what the totals are. 

It will be observed that the .~ggregate population counted by the special fodian census, and to be acldecl to the 
results of the general census, is 325,4G4, of whom lSH,4,17 are returned as Indians, and 136,017 are returned as 
persons with Indians. 

It was not found iwacticable to follow out to the ultimate annlysis the race of the persons among the Iuclians, 
but the great mlljority are white J)ersons, with a small number of negro descent, rmcl a mere handfnl of those of 
Asiatic origin. 

The same population is analyzed in fLnother fable so as to show the same facts clistrihnted according to the 
ageucies with which the respective Indians a11<1 other persons ltre connected. 

The various statements for solwols, larnls, crops, iiml Rtock, products of Indian labor, vital and social 
conditions, includi11g medical statistics, lLre largely der~ved from the report of the Commissioner of Indiai1 Affairs, 
1890, whose summaries in most instances me use!l, They are supplemented by iuforrna.tiou ob.tained by Jlersonal 
investig·ation and through reports of societies iuterestecl in the Indians. · 

The report upon criminal statistics ttmong the Indians is tlle 1•esult of invcstigatious mutle by lVIr. Frederick 
H. vYines, special agent in clrnrg-e of statistics relating to crime, pm11)erisrn, imcl benevolence. 

POPULATION OBTAINED BY SPECIAL INDIAN CENSUS, BY STA'l'ES AND 'l'Ermrronrns AND BY HACE AND SEX. 
========-~---------·-- -,=~====~~=~===~ 

AWmlmATE. . I JNIHANH. - ··r··;.l~l~:::·;J~:-;,:1::;;;~~==-
STA'rm;; ANIJ 'l'ERnrronms. I! . WITH INDIANS. 

_______________ .. _____________ .. 1 ~~".<~~r 1fo~~- ~:~~naio. :- Totn1J\---~~:~~~mn1c~T~:ot111.- ~ru1,,, I F<>male. 

TotnL------------·-·-··-··-----·--- .. -·····-···--··-····-·-·-·' 320,464 , 169,221 JiiG,2,13 I al80,447 05,110 0-1.:128 I 130,017 74,1021 01,915 

.A.lalinma (Geronimo's .\puches) ..................................... !=:18-l l'=HO ~~2:i'.\ ,==38•1 =1,19 =235· i ... :-:-:: ......... :-.-::!·········· 
.Arizonn ............................................................. 1 28,023

1 

H.172 14,4:>1 1 28,,109 14,ll83 1-1,380 I 1"41 80 65 

.Arkansas ........ ---····-··· ............ ·····-···.,. ......... ······-. i 32 1' 32 ·-.. ... • • . 321 :12 ........ •• 1· ................ ·-· ......... . 
Oaliforn!ii ............................................................ / 5,~68 I 2,7~0 I 2,548 5,107' 2,632 2,.17/i 101 88 73 

Colornuo ............................................................ : 1, 051 I 5181 53:! 085 481 501 GO 3·1 32 
Connecticut ................................................................... ! .......... -·-······· ........................................................... . 

~:r :c•:~t• •••• ! •••••• •••••••••• •• :u '. •• •: '.'.•• ••• '. '.'.. '.'. •• ;. ····'~ • 11 •••• ':~;· •• : .,: '°'! ' •••••. : 00

; • 1 • ••• ,i ·~· ••• :.: 00

' ••••••• •" •••••••• " 1 •••••• •• ~ 
Indian territory ................ __ ... _ ................................ j 180, 182 boa, 580 b83, 506- 51, 270 I' 26, 967 2·l, a12 128. 003 09, om 50, 284 

-··-······ ............ . 
·········· ............ . 
·········· .......... . 
--········ .............. . 

~::~::~~~!· :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : :::: ::: .... ~'. ~~~ .i1 _ ·-. ~'. ~~~- .... ·~'. ~~~ ...... ~·- ~~~ .1 ... -~'. ~~~ J ... ~'. ~~~- ..... -~~~ -...... '.~~- ....... -~~ 
a Includes 184 Indians in prisons, not o~herwise enumerated, rlistrihutcd as follows: A.dzonn, 17 mnles; A.rkansns, .32 mules; Cnlifornin., 43 males; Idaho, 2 

males; Illinois, 1 mn.le; Kn.usns, 1 malrls i Lonisiann, 1 nui.le; Mn.ssaoln13etts 1 4 moles: Micbign.n, l 1nnlB; MiasouTi, l 1uale; MontENm, 10 mnles; NAbraaka, 2 ma.lea; 
Nevada, 5 males; New York, 9 mnlos; North Qarolina, 2 mal6s; Oltio, 12 mnfoa and 1 female; Oregon, 5 males; South Dakota, 4 males; Texas, 3 mn.les ancl 1 female; 
Utah, 1 male; Washington, JO males; Wisconsin, 10 males. 

b. Sex partly estimatecl. 

8083 IND-6 
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82 HEPORT ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

POPULATION OBTAINED BY SPECIAI, INDIAN CENSUS, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES, ETC.-Continuecl. 

S'l"A'fl':.8 .ANlJ 'l'EllH1TORIES. 

II I l'EHSONS OF O'l'H~R RACES 

--- ~GGUEGA'l'E~---1·1- -~ - -- IN~IAN~ ---- -- WITH INDIANS. 

Total. -1~ Fomnlc. I Total. 11~~ Female. I 'l'otnl. i ~f!lle._ ~ 
Missouri. ................................. ··· .•....... • ... ··········· 1 1 ...... · · • -11 l 1\ ...... • .. • • •• • .. • • • • 

Montana............................................................. 10, 705 5, 235 5, 530 11 10, 340 l'I 4,088 5, 358 410 2·.17 172 
Nebrn•k11 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 3, 7•16 I, 88B l, 803

1 

3, 538 ' 1, 700 1, 7GO 208 11-! 9-1 

N eva<la . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. . . . .. . 1 594 817 777 I 1, 557 790 758 37 LS 19 

Now Ram11shire ..................................................... ··---~·-·· ·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·_1
1
,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.1 ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.· .. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·. .. .............. · ··· 

New .Terees .................................... ·.... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . • . . . .•..•.............•. 

New :i\lexico................................................. .. . . . . . . 0, 080 3, 340 3, 348 j 0, 490 I 3, 232 3, 258 109 11'1 85 
New Yori<........................................................... 5, 321 2, 707 2, 524 ; fi, 318 2, 795 I 2, 523 2 

Nortl1 C.nroli1PL --------- ............. - .. -····-·· -······ .... ..... ..... 2 2 ----···· .. ) 2 I 2 ........ .. ······. -- ...... ··· · -· 
NorthDakotn........................................................ 8,261 I 4,0.J9 I 4,2151 7, 980 I 3,003 ·l,077 284 146 138 

g~~~1:~;;1~·::::::::::::·.:::::::·.:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::·.:·.:::::: 10,6~~ s,7~! \ 7,86~ 1

1 

rn.1~~ a,3~~- a,84~ a,m ····;:~~;· ····-~;~;~ 
Oregon ..............• _.... .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 937 1, 843 2, 004 1 3, 713 1, 723 l, 9:~ 11 22~ I 12~ ....... ~~~ 

;:.~~~:~~~:~:,::::::::~ ::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: ::: ::::~~--' ::.:: :< J:::: ::~~:'\: ::: : :: :~~ ·. ·.:::: :-.~~-- :::: :: : : : : ......... ·, : : :: :: : : : : : :: ::::::: 
South Dakotn...... .. • . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 792 0, 603 10, 129 i 19, 072 O, 275 9, 797 720 388 H32 

Tennessoo ...... : ............................................................ 
4 
...... ·1·, ·5·1:~· .••. ·1·, .a.0

1
.2.:

1

, ..... 
02°, ·8·4;8· .... ·1·, .4.9

3
·8· .... 0l

0

, 

0

:l.5
1
·0· 1 ·· ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·;·~·· ................... . 

':l'e:xHH. •.•.••.••.•...••..• -·-·-········ ···---· •• ·• • •·• --········ .•.•.•• v ':f: •••••• ............ • •• 

Utah................................................................. 2, 874 l·l 12 

"Vemwnt .............. ··· · · ................ · · · ·· · ·······•········ ..........•• ·· ·········· ....... "': ····•· •· ·•· !·········· ··.· .. ·.·.·.· ·.· .. ·jl ·.·.· .. ·.··.·.·.·.·. ···· ...... · · ······ ·· 
Virginia. ................................... --- ......................... ~ .. : ... . . 
Washington......................................................... 7,8·12 ····~:~~~- .... ; .. ~;~ --···;:~;~· 1····~.-~;;· :1,704 310 ····--~~;· ······-~;.~ 

:::::o::~:.7\.~i-~: :: ::: : : :: : : : :: : : : : :::::::::::.::::: :::::::: ::::::: :: : : : .... 01. ·,· 48-~oo .• I ..•. ~--!.· 81. 70 •.•... ;: lo. 04. 30. ' ••••• 61· •• · o8. 90. ;1· 1'··· ·;: 08. 88. ~ ..... ~--~- ~147.. 3~5n [ ...... ;~oo·,· •...•• -~42. 03. 

Wyoming .......................................................... ,. v " • " • -

·--~----- ------------------

POPULATION OBTAINED BY THE SPECIAL INDIAN CENSUS, BY STATES AND AGENCIES AND BY HACE AND. SEX. 

STATES ANU TERRI· 
·roRIES. Agency.. 

AHGREGA'fE, IND JANS, 

-------~---

'l'otn.1. , Mnla. Fonrnle. Totnl. \ Malti, 

PEUBONB 01•' O'l'llE!t !<ACES 
wrru INDIANS. 

l\'cmnle. Totn.l. Male. Fllmn.lc.. 

Total. .................................................... ~~-:~ ~5,464 169,221 150,2~; 189,4471 ~5,lW 94, 328 130, 017. 74, 102 61,015 

A.lal>11ma ...• ._ ...... · · ·. • • • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . •• • .... • • • • . • . • . .. • • • .. .. . 884 149 235 384 149 235 ................... . 

Monnt Vernon uarmcks .................... ~I~ ---2351 ~-38~- --ug· 235 ................... . 

Arizona .............................................................. _ 28, 6231~_14,451 I~ __ 1_4~0~ __ 14, 386 lM -----~ ---~5 
Colom1lo River . .. . . . . . . . . . . .•• . • . .. . . . . . . . . 0601 322 347 640 30U 334 29 ~o 13 

Pima ..... :................................. 104,,08~1 90 5
2 

•• ~8880 I 4
2
.,s

5
4
9
1
0 
I 9

4
,,0

8
!2

2 
5
2
,,1
2
3
5
8
7 

42,,8507~ 87 50 37 
Sun Cnrlos.-----------·-······-···-·-··"·... - u .., 38 23) 15 

I 
Navajo (New Mexico) . . ... • ...... ....... .. . 11, 042 , 5, 360 I 5, 6761 11, 042 5, 366 5, 676 (rt) ................... . 

hloquiPueolo•·(~ewMexico) .............. i,'ooot 0091 997 1,906 000 997 (rt) (···: •••••••••.•••••• 

I 
In<liaus in 11risous (b)... .................... 17 17 ,.' ....... ··1 17 17 ............................. . 

Arkansas ............................ •••. - ·• · .... · ..... · · · · · • • • ·••• · · 32 --~ I=-:= ____ __::_ 1 ___ a2_ .:.:_:_:=-:.: :.=.:..:.::.:_- .:.:..==i~~.:_: 
In<linn• in prisons (b) ...... _................. 32 a2 j .......... 1 32 i 32 .............................. i ........ .. 

California ............................................................ ~1 __ ::_:d_2,54s J_ 5,107 li _ _2•632 ~.475_1 _____ ~ 881 73 

Mi$siou 'l'nlo (consolidatecl).. ..... .. . .... .. 4, 5931 2, 85. 4 ! 2, 239 ll 4, 483 I 2, 295 2, 1881 110 ---59-1----;;i 
l{onn<l Valiey . •. . • . . . • • .. • .. . • • . .. . . . . .. . • . 632 323 I 309 581 \ 294 287 51 291 ·ii 

In<linuain pl'isons (b) ...................... 43 43 !--······.. 43 ' 43 ·········l·····--·· 

Colorado ••. _. ......................................................... ~.----5~8_[ __ 53~ --~ ~--~ __ _13~\ 34 \ 32 

So11thern Ute..... • .. . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . • . . • • • . . 1, 051 Ill 518 I 538 085 484 501 66 34 32 

Idabo .......................................... :····················· ~J-~1~1 __ 4_,064 ~(~ ___ o_o 
1 

___ 57_ 42 

Fort Rall................................... 1, 542 I 777 765 1, 493 750 I 743 ·' 49 I 27 22 

Lemhi...................................... 44B I 218 2251 432 212 I 220 ' 11 

1

.
1 

6 11 G 
Nez Pe1·ce ..................... ·····-······· 1, 75411 853 901 1, 715 8291 886 39 24 15 

I ~:!:!~:1~:~~~~!t~~l:::::::::::::::::::::: 42: 11 20~ \.. •... ~~~-\ 42: 20~ \ •.•••• ~~~- .•.. '.c! .... \:::::::·.·.-. :::::::·.-.: 
11. &>eNirvajo agency, New :Mexico. b Not otherwise enumerated. c See Colville agency, Washington. 



POPULATION AND OTHER STA rrISTIOS. 83 

POPULATION OBTAINED BY THE SPECIAL INDIAN CENSUS, BY STATES AND AGENCIES, ETC.-Conti11uecl. 

STA1'ES AND TER!U· Aguncy. 
TORIES, 

Illinoi=-~=.I .............................................. . 
Inclinus i11 pril'Hms (a) ..... ................. 1 

Indian territory ...... . 
C~nnpn.w .•.... --- --- - .............. · · --· --- --

Union (Fivo CiYillz"cl '£rillcsj ............. . 
llfilititry roscrYat.ions (b) ................... . 

Iowa .............................................................. .. 

Kansas ................. ~:
1

•
0

.:
1

~
1

:.~~~: :::: ::::: :: : :: : : ::::: ::: : : :: : : :1 
' I>ottawntmuienncl GrentNe.nrnha .......... ! 

. Inclinns in 1n·isom1 (a) ..................... --1 
Lou1sia11a .............. ......................................... - - -- - .. 

Ill . II l'!Of<SONS OP ~TllER JtACllS 
l~DIA!\'S. WI'l'll INDIANS, 

:N[a1". Fm:O~e~-1 Tntal~-r-~~11". l F€111~;::-I ~·otit!. :Hale. Femute. 

AOO-HE<tA'fE. 

'l.'otal. 

--1 ==I 1 1 ~~~~-11.~~:.~.~ ---~~-~-~: ~ 

'M"~ -:,,.: ;:: :oo I "- ~: I ~ .. ~1- :: ~l "· ~·~ -_ :. "'~ ·::: :; 
i, 2s1 o:n o"o 

1 
1, 22t ' 501 1 021 11 57 , u 2:i 

178, 007 o5, :m s2, 72.l I 50, O[ia II 2n, 370 2a, os;, 128, 0121 oo, 003 nn, o:m 
80-l 582 222 i .................... 1. ... .....• Slit 582 222 

I I I I I 

JOI __ 2v~ __ 1~l __ --".:'...1·.- _2~_ 1,_~1 ___ ~~ 1, ___ "_ 

Jm 21-1 187 I ~01 1 211 1so· -1 a 
' I 

535 477 I .o.w !_. __ noai __ __:::_ oo ; __ .'.'.:._ ____ s_<1.; 

1 

l:. 

1, 012-

1, om; 
7 

---528 ----111 I 980 - .ma- 4.13 oo a2 34. 

7 .......... 1 7 7 ········•· ......... _ 

I 

In<liansiupriH011s(a) ........................ l ........... : 1 1 --·--··-··I··········--·-·-···· ......... . 
____ 1 :.:.:..:.:.:.:.1----~ ___ 1 :.:.:..:.:.:.:. I~ --·-_:_::~_-_: :~ 

I 1 i 
l\fnssnchnsetts ......... I.............................................. 'l ___ ·_l ~1--- 4 · ___ __:_ =-:.:.::.:_:.:_:.:_·i,~:~~:.:.:. :.::.:.~.:.:.::.::.:.:.:.::.: 

: Irnliansin11rismrn(a)....................... ,J 4 .......... 1 4 4 .......... 1-·--······1 ................... . 
Michigan .............. 1---........................................... . ......... : 1 1 .................... : ................... . 

, Inclians in pt'isons (a)....................... ~1---··-l-, ---l -~::~I :-:-:-.. ~~:1 == ==: 
l\Iinnesutit s, -1u1 " 0"1 •, 4~3 I, s. 2os II a, H81 4, a2.1 1

1

' 2rn ' mo oo· 
' ............. -~~:i·t~:~~;;;,·(·:~~:~~;,;~~,:,~;::::::::::::::::: 0,027 ~ - --:,4~:1--o:n:;; 11~1- 3,3!121-· 2-10 150 00• 

''"•oorl • ~ ".::•: (~foo~•~•) : : _ -- _: :_ t '• "'' ~- :: ]_' ~ ! __:_ "" I ):) -: : ::: :: 
Inclians in 11risons (a) ...................... 1 1 1 .......... · 1 ' 1 ···· ...... i ······ 

Montana............................................................. 10,71!5 I u,2:lfl I 5,r.ao I '10,316 4,988 5,:l58 I .no 2.J.i 172. 

mackfect ................................... ~! ------SOSl--oosl 1,811 sos --;u3 55 ----3()--·-2;;. 
Crow . . .. . .. . . . • • • . • .. • . . . • .. . .. .. . . . • . . . . . . 2,-101 i 1, 1U2 1, 2-10 I 2, 287 l, 082 1, 205 114 70 44. 

FlntlwacL ............................. ·....... l, 880 ! 045 041 ' 1, 811 807 014 7fi ·18 27 

Fort Belknap............................... 1, 71>7 I 8fi0 sos I 1, 722 8JIJ 882 ur. 1H 10· 
l!'m·t Peck .. . . .•• • . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1, 888 I 918 117;; ; 1, 810 887 Ou:l -18 20 22 

Tongue Tiiver.. ... .. . ... . .• . . . . • . ... . .. .. . .. 057 II' 458 JOO ' 805 •J0-1 -lGl 02 fi4 UB 
Irnliuns in prisons (a) . . . . .•. . .. . .... .... . .. JO r, 10 · •••• .. ·--! Hl JO · ... • .. • • · •••• .. " ·' ••••••• • •• 

Nebraska ............................................................ _ __:1, 746 li~ __ 1~~-I--- 3, 53:__1 _ _:~ ~ ___ 208 ll-1 0'·1 

Omaha nncl Winnchngo........... .. . • • .. • .. 2, 487 [ 1, 257 1, 230 'I 2, 373 1, 18l 1, 180 
1

1 114 7:l 41 
Santee . ................... ...... ... ........ ·1, 180 I 582

1 

508 l, 08G 5+1 5J5 ! 04 41 53; 

Pottawatomie arnl Great NcmnluL (KanHM). 77 ; 42 35 77 42 35 I (d) ................... .. 
Indiansin11risons(a)........................ 2 i 2 • .......... ~ . . ......... r·········· ....................... ... 

:evnda ................ I.~~:.~~~:::·:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 1,::~ II __ ::: II __ ::~II _ _C•;;,;11' ::: I- d-- ~I- :: - :: 
Western Sltoshone. ......... ....... .• ....... 59U 318 281 580 310 I 270 I rn 8 5 
Imliansinprisons(a) .............. :........ 5 5 .......... 5 I 5 .......... 1 ............................. . 

New Mexico........... . . . ............ ... . . ... . .. ... . . .. ... .. . .. .. . . . O, OS!J 3, 340 I 3, 34B 0, 490 I 3, 2321 3, 2081 10? i lH 85 

Tuiescalero .................................. u

8
•u

08
1 .

1

- 2358~ --- ~1o0o --;;-
8
•
0
1
8
si

1 

- :2
8
·
9
o 1···-'""287: -(•) 481

1

-__ , __ · __ 2_0_-_ -•••• _ •••• l.9
0 Southern Ute (Colomclo). •• • . • .. • .. .. • . . . • • • " , ,, I JlO I " _ 

Navajo..................................... 5, 320 

11 

2, 702 2, 618 5, 160 'i 2, ~l7 2, 552 151 · 85 06 

New York •••. ·....................................................... 5,321 ! 2,707 2,52:t 5,3181 2,7951 2,523 1 :r __ __!!_! ____ 1 

! ::::.:::: :~:::;~··· :::::::: : - ' ": I . '-'~ I -'~·_I ''": I '-"': 1 ·:~' I · ---'. -- '_ - __ '. 
NorthCarolinu .•...... I.............................................. 2 i 2, .......... 

1

1 2 • 2j .......... 1 ............................. . 

--------1---- ---- ---1--
Indiansinprisons(a)...................... 211 2 .......... ; 2 I 2 [ .......... 1 .......... [ ................... . 

a Not otherwise enumerated. b Partly eMtimated. c See La Pointe ngoney, Wisconsin. d Seo agency in Kansas. c Seo n"oncy in Colorado. 



84 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NO'I1 TAXED. 

POPULATION OBTAINED BY 'l'HE SPECIAL INDIAN CENSUS, BY STATES AND AGENCIES, J;;TC.-Continned. 

I 
I Il

l 
JlEHSONS 01•' O'l'IH~n UAUJ]S 

I AGCfREGA'l'E. INDIAN8. WITH 1:-\DIANS 

STATES >\ND 'l'Imm- , _ _ - I' [ 
i'O!<IES. I Agonei·. - ------

1 
- - - ----

~----- _ _ I Total. li__~r:~ l I<ei~~'.::_ 
1 

_ ~otal. xinle. F_e_m_a_ie_. 11-'I-'o_ti_il~ 
No1'th Dakota ......... 1.-- ........................................... _ __8.264 1~1~:.l 7,HSO 3,903 ~~7-/l-----2_s_.1 ___ _=::'.'._ 

Dedls Lake ........... _ .. ... .. • ... .. . .... .. 2, 600 \ 1, 288 l, 3121 2, 496 1, 239 1, 257 'ii' 104 •ID 55 

j l'ort llertholiL ..... : ....................... I 1, 4581 764 004 ! l, :l88 726 062 70 38 32 

()bio ................... 
1 .~~~~"li~~-~:'.~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·1 "::I: '": i •~:I '·": "':: '":I _"" '"t :: 

Indians in prisons (a) ...................... ---13-1--121---l 13 - -1~-,··- ---1 I ----. ----.. -.-. f .-.-. ----.-.. -.:.-.-.. -.. -.-. -. · 
Oklnlwma .•. . . . .. -. - .

1 
............................................. J_='.'.·~,1 1 ~/ ~ 13, 107 ,, __ o,_~_24_1 __ 6,_8_43 ___ a_,_·17_4 ___ 2, •15.:_ 1 __ 1_, 0_2_2 

j Kiowa. Comanche, and Wicliita .. .. • .. • .. .. 4, 300 I 2, 0,04 2, 296 -i, 121 1, 945 2, 170 
I Cheyenne nn<I Arapalw ... ,.. .... .... .. .. . .. 3, 574 1,'i08 1, SOG 3, 363 1, li77 1, 786 

Sac autl Fox ................................ , 2, 204 ! L 150 1, 108 2, 062 1, 03~ 1, 029 

Osnge.. .... .... .. . .. . .. . ...... .. ...... ...... l, 07~ ![ 987 088 1, 778 881 897 
ronca, Pawnee, nnd Otoe.................... 2, 040 I, 1, 012 1, 033 l, 843 888 955 I 
Military reservations (b).................... 2, 393 I'! I, 819 57'1 ................. .. 

llrnln. 

138 

Fomalo. 

269 1'10 120 

211 l:il 80 

202 12a 70 

107 100 91 
202 J2.1 78 

2, 303 1, 810 574 

I 
l, 723 224 120 104 

--··------Uregon ............... T;;,:~:l~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---3,::: 1,843 -=~4-i--~~ 
Klamath.................................... 875 ~~~ .~~~ I ~~~ !:: ~~~ \ ~~ ' ~~ :~ 
Siletz .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. ODO 304 296 \ 571 289 282 I 2!l j 15 I H 

Umatilla.................................... l, 047 -108 570 I 999 438 501 I 48 30 I 1B 

Warm Springs .. '............................ !l7D 448 522 !124 422 ······5·0·2··1 ...... _·i_o_,_ ....•. _2_o __ l

1 

....... ·2·0· 
Indln11s in prisons (a} ................... ·•. -I 

· Pcnllsylvnnia ....................................................... .I 99 58 41 98 57 41 1 ......... . 

. NewYork(SixNationsnfNowY'ork) .... ..1---0-0 ··----;-·-- 41 08 57 41 -----;_-!== 

1, 000 

~8onth Dakota ......... .I. ........................................... ..'! 10, 792 I 9, 663 10, 129 19, 072 O, 275 9, 707 720 ·--····-~'::.I ____ __'.'.:'.: 
OheyennoRiver ............... : ............. 1 --2,934 l~o-. 1,,518 2,s2a l,35U 1,407 i 111 Oil I 51 

Crow C'rookn!l(lLower'Brulo ............... 
1 

2,170 I 1,0J7 1,123 2,084 l,O(l:J 1,0811 SO •J<l 42. 

rino Hid"O 5, 704 I 2, 775 2, 020 . 5, 533 2, 075 2, 858 I 171 100 71 

>1;01181~<1t,101<nl~ .. _._:_:_:_:_:.:_:_ :_:_:_ :_ :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_:_:_:_,:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: 1, 838 1 886 052 l, 725 824 ! 90l i ll:J , 02 51 
• " 5, 527 ! 2, 717 I 2, 810 5, 381 2, 040 : 2, n5 ': uo 71 75 

SiHseton .................................... ! 1, 0151 818 79i 1, 522 707 ! 755 / . 03 51 . ·12 

Indians In prisons (a) ...................... ! 4

1 

4 4 j 4 00 ····--··1 ···--····· : .......... · · ...... · · 
Texas................ ............................................. 4 i 3 1 4 I 3 1 1 ............................. . 

Irnllansinprisons (tt) ....................... ---.-! 11---3----1-,---4-1-- ·31---1-: :-:-:-:.~ .. ::-: ==+.:: .. :-~ 
:mah................... .. . . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. . .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 2, 874 I 1, 512 1, 362 j 2, 8481 1, 408 :i, 150 Ii 20 141 12 

Uintah nml Ouray .......................... -wso .. 1 ----001-~II~ ~ -907·1!\ 20 ___ 1_4_1 __ 12 
Nnn1jo........ ... . ... .. ... ... . .... ... .. .. ... 093 : 550 4J3 903 550 M:J (c) .................. .. 

Incllanshqirisons (al....................... l . 4,00: 1:--3·,·8·3-·8 .. i_}_,52161!_3, _82_:, ll··--3·,·7·0·.:·I: ~--_-·3·1·6·· ~~---·1·:_2 .. \1 ........ .. 

Washington ......................................................... , 7, 812 , , __ . , _ ~ 
0 

134 

J Colville ..................................... 1-2-. 798 
1 

1, 464 1, 3B4 2, 669 'I' 1, 381 1, 288 I 120 ·----;;:;- -·4(i 

I 
Nenh llny............... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. •• .. . 485 233 252 •157 218 239 , 28 15 13 

Puynllnp (consolidated) .. • • . •. • .• • • • • •. .. . 1, 813 037 876 1, 755 , 910 845 I 58 27 31 

'fulnlip . . . ..... ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. 1, 248 616 632 1, 212 ( 506 610 I 361 20 10 
Yalmrua . . . .. . .. . • . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . •• • •• . 1, 488 744 744 1, 423 I 707 710 05 37 , 2fJ 
Indians in prisons (a)....................... 10 10 

1
.......... 10 1/ 10 '--·······-I -......... I ........ .. 

1 il ! I I 

'flsc<msin •••.••••..... J
1
.............................................. 6,450 3,287 ~ ~11-~

1
1 -~ 355 '~--··---=~ 

Greon Bay 3, 31l 1, 770 11 535 3, 137(' 1, 605 1, 472 174 j 111 03 I LaPolnt~.::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: 3,120 1,5011 1,628 2,948 , 1,406 1,542 rn1 j 05 86 

I IndlnnR in pdsons (a)...................... 10 10 ,.......... 10 I 10

1 

.................... , ................... . 

'Wyomlng .............. 1····--··; ............................... _ ..... ~, ~:_ 940 1,801 I .884 [ 017 [ 40 'I 26 '23 
- I! , --- --- -~-----1----,··----·-1 _____ _ 

· I Sboshono .•......•••.•.•.••.. _~~~:~~-~-~-~J __ 010 ! OJO 1,801 I 884 j 917 ,i 491 26 23 

a Not otherwise 0Jlllmert1teu. b Part!:,; estimated. c See Nani.io agency, New Mexico. 



POPULA'I1ION AND OTHER STA'l1ISTICS. 85 

The Indian office has an officer especially clesiguatecl as imperintemlent of Imlittn schools. His report is 
embodied in the annual report of the Commissioner of Iuclian AffairH, aud, in connection with t,he reports of local 
officers upon the same subject, it gives a grea.t amount of detail regarding the conditiom; on the varions reservations 
and in special schools. 

'fbe Indian office, in its report of 1861, bega.u tho tabulation of the schools, i1opnlatio11, and wealth of the 
different Indian tribes which were in dit·ect connectiou with the government of tlle United Stn,tes, and has 
continued such tables to the present time. 

Below are given a recapituhttion compiled from the repo1·t of the Commissioner of InditLll Affairs for lS!JO 
and tables from that report. 

STATISTICS OF INDIAN SCHOOLS: 1800. 

The Indian school retums of the several i·eservatiGns enumerated were made to ,Tune 30, 18!JO. The returns 
as to Incl ian schools are those given to the Indian bnrean, ancl cover tlte entire govemment Indian school system. 
The total number of schools was 246; cn,pacity, 18,457 scholars (bon.nli11g schools, 14,111; chiy schools, 4,340); 
enrollment, 16,377 (boarding schools, 12,410; cla~y schools, 3,DG7); avera.ge attendance, 1'.l,232 (boarding scl10olsr 
9,865; day schools, 2,367); number of employes, 11815 (male, 700; female, 1,115; boarding school$, 1,663; clay 
schools, 152). Of the 1,815 em1)loycs, 313 are Indians and 1,502 whites. The totrtl cost to the g·overmuent is 
$1,364,033.02; cost to private pa1'ties, $174,740.0S, (a) or' a total of $1,538,77'!. ((i) The day schools cost the 
governmeJJt from 72 cents to $17.95 per ca,pita. i>er month, ancl the mamrnl labor, industrial, or training schools . 
cost from $1.22 to $36.16 pee capitfL pel' month, va,ryiug from minimum ~ti<l at private day schools to maximum foll 
support a.t boarding schools. 

T!Je value of farm aud dairy products from 8,GGl acres (b) may be estimated at $117,000. 'I'hese products were 
raised by the children and employes of the schools fLntl consumed by them. 

INDIANS A'l' l'RIVA'l'E scIIooLs, 1890.-There is a larg(I munber of private schoolH included a,hove at which 
Indians are elluca,terl either nuder contract with the Imlian bureau or under special approp1fatio11 of Congress. 
The private contract schools under tLuthority of the Inclirtu bmea.n to June 30, lSHO, were SG in number, a.ud 
notwithstanding but '1,71'.l pupils were contracted for, 5,l!JO we1'e enrolled. The average i1tten1fauce was 3,!J71. 
The cost to the United States was $30 per m1pit<t per yeai; for tlay school rmpils, the term or session varying 
from 4 to 12 months, and from $50 (exclusive of rations and clothing·) to $125 per capita, irnr year for pu1)i1S at 
bomcling schools for sessions of from 3 to· 12 months; total cost. to Unite<l States govemment, $321,142.GO. The 
iudnstrial, manual labor, or tmining schools £Lre 8 in nmnber, having 988 pn1iils (llll'ollecl, with an twerage 
attendance of 837, at a total cost to tlie U uited States of $132,053. 71. The eost of the entire. service for the t.\vo 
classes of schools above named, with G,178 e11rollml pupils a.ucl ttu average attentlm1ce of 4,808 for the year ending 
June 30, 1890, was $453,196.31. 

The general sttttistics of Indian scl1001S a.re given in the following tables: 

NUMBER, CAPACITY, AND COST OF SCHCTOLS, NUMBER OP BMPLOY:ES, EN!WLLMEN'l', AND AVERAGE AT'l'ENDANCE 
OJ<' PUPILS DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1890. (c) 

KINDS OF SCHOOLS. 
I Nmnbe:·. --~~:::c~~Y-~1·· ·1:11~·,:l~---1 ~~~~·~ff~ --:~:bor of Oost to gov· 

nrnn t. 
1 

nncc. e111.plo~·LHi. ornment. 

! I . 

~';;:;~:~:::.;····· ••••..••••••••• ; ••••• : •••• ·~ •••••••.••• :: ••.••• : •••• ::-:. '. •.•• ·_ ~·~- ~.:·~ '~=:;, ~;1~~~11 ~~· ~; ~" ;~: ~~ ~ 
':!.~raining ......................... ······--··-·· - -- · - · -- · · · · · ··· · · - · ·- · · · ·· · · · -·- · ·· · · ·· · · · i 

Contract schools ... ---·· ..... __ ............ ----._ .. _ .. __ .. _. __ ... __ .. _~:_ .. __ ·----_·--·-·__ 04 8, 553 6, 178 i 4, 000 I 8·15 453, mo. n 
·-----------'----1-----·---

Bonrtlingc ........ ·-. -·-· __ .... ·- .•. _ ................. _ .. ·-· .•..•....•..•.•• ··-·· .. :.... 61 0, 068 4, 180 3, 3841 651 l!OO, 278, 71 
Dny ..••...... _. _ ---· ......•.... _ ·- ···- _ --·· __ ... _. _. _____ ..... __ .... ___ ----- .... _. _. ·- _. 25 J, 325 1, OO·b 587 I 48 11, 863, 80 

Inclnstrial boarding, specinlly nppropriatecl for by Congress··-··· ..• _._··_--_--_·_· ._ •• _:_ •. _ .. _I _. __ a ___ . _1~~-o_r ____ oe_s _____ s:_n L ___ 1_51 __ rn2,_05_3._71 

a Incomplet"; in regarcl to many schools 110 repol'ts were received .. 
b Number of acre" cultivated or quantity aml kind of 1iroclncts incomplete for sovernl school~. 
c Report of Commissioner of Imlian ·Aff'1tira, 1800, pngu 386, 



86 HEPORT ON INDIANS 'rAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

'rhe following tables, copied from the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1890 (pages 446, 447); 
give tho appropriations made for the edncrttion of the Indhtns for the years 1888, 1889, ancl 1890: 

INDIAN SCHOOL APPROPmA TIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1888. 

---~---~-~---~~===-~-~:~~-~;~~:::;,::s_· ---·-·-------- -------=---~-,~::;:::]~:~1>en1lit11re. Jlalnnco. 

I 

Total ••........•.......... ·- .......... _ ....................................... : .............. ·.......... $1, 155, 915. oo 1---~~l, _o_n._o, 091~=6 l====*='5
00

0=, 823. 74 

Inclian school AllJlport, 1888 ...... -····· •••. •• ... •.. ........ ... .. • .. .. .... .• .... .. .•• • .. •• .. . .. .... . ... .. . . • • • .. 650, 0011. 00 636, 822. 70 13, 177. 30 

Inc1inn schools in Alas kn, support, 1888..... .... •.• . .. .......... ... .. .... .. ...... ... ... ..•• •• .. .. ...... ... . . . .. 20, 000. 00 i . 17, 842. 32 2, 157. 68 

Indian school, Carlislo, Penusyh·auia, support, l88S ................................. _.. ... ... ..• . . . •••• ... • .. 81, 000, 00 : 80, 878. 34 121. 06 

Indian school, Chiloeco, Iucliau territory, bnilclings ancl ropairs, 1888...... .... .. ........... .... .. .... .. .. ..... 2, 000. 00 i 1, 284. 08 715. &2 
Indian school, Cl1ilocno, lnclfan territory, support, 1888 ...... ..... .. .... . • .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. 32, 125. 00 I 25, 468. 47 0, 050, 53 

Indian school, Genoa, Neln·aslrn, sn11port, 1888 .... ........ •••••• .... .. ....•. .... ........ ... . .. .... • . • •. •• • . . .. 29, 750, 00 I 20, 7•12. 00 8, 00 

Indian school, lfampton, Virginia, sup11ort, 1888 ................................... ;.......... ............ .• .. 20, 040. 00 19, 041.11 :ios. 80 

Inclian sclrnol, Lawrence, Krrnsns, buildings am\ repairs, 1888........... .• ................... ... .. • ... .. •. . . .. 4, 750. 00 3, 185. 50 1, 504. 50 

Inclian school, Lnwrence, :Kansas, support, 1888........................... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 80, 750. 00 J 80, 558. 10 191. 90 

Indian Hchool, Lincoln Institution, Philadelphia, Pcnnsylrnnin, support, 1888 ..•.•• .... .. ••• . .. .............. 33, 400. DO 1 33, 137. 57 262. 43 
In(linn sclwol, Salem, Oregon, suppoit, JH88 ........................................................... , . • . . . • • 36, 500. 00 3:!, 814. 09 2, 085. 01 

Indian school, St. IgnatiuB mission, Montana, support, 1888 • •. • • .. ...••• ... .. • .. • • . • . • .. . . . .. • • • . .. • . • • • . .. . . . 22, 500. 00 22, 500. 00 

Indian schools in state~, sup11ort, 1888.. ••. .. .... •• ••..•• .•••. ... .. . • .••••. ............ .... •• . ..... ............ 50, 100. 00 49, 889. 42 210. 58 

Indian schools, stock cattle, 1888 . • •• • . . . . ........ •• .. • ............ ... ..... •• . ••....• .• ....... •.. •• . ... •• .••• •• 10, ODO. 00 5, 534. 50 4, 405. 50 

Incl inn school transp01·tntion, 1888 • ••• . • • •• .. .. . . .. • ........ ....... .•••• ....... ...... .... .. . •• •••.••. .......... 28, 000, 00 19, 584. 80 8, 415. 20 

Indinn scl1ool buildings .. : •. '.:: .......... : ...•. :.:.·_-_ .. _·_·._._·:~-'- ... ; ..................................... -_·.·-~----5-5_, _oo_o._oo_L _____ 8~08. ~ _____ 1_8_, 7_9_1_. 7-4 

INDIAN SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS FOR '!'HE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1889. 

===~·-.-.. -----~ .. ~· ===='==========-============= 
'l'Il'LES OF APPHOPRIATIONS, . Appropriation. Expenditure. Balance . 

------------- ··---------· 
'£otnl ................................................................................................. . $1, 348, 015. 00 $1, 255, 311. 31 $92, 703. 60 

Inclian schools, snppor(;, 1889 .......................... _ ................................. , ................... .. 085, 000. 00 633, 598. 05 51, 401. 05 

Inell an school, .Albnquarque, New J\Io:dco, support, 1889 ..................................................... . 85, 000. 00 . 31, 321. 99 R, 075. 01 

I11dian school, Cnrlislo, l'cunsylvnnin, support, 1880 ......................................................... .. 81, 000. 00 80, 099. 52 0. 48 

·Indian scl1ool, Cherolrne, North CnroliI1n, sn1Jiiort, 1880 ....................................................... . :12, 000. 00 12, 000. 00 ·----············· 
lndinn scl1ool, Chilocco, Indian territory, support, 1889 ........... : .......................................... . 32, 125. 00 28, 201. 55 :l, 023. 45 

lnt1inn school, Genoa, Nehrnskn, support, 1889. - ........................................................... .. 30, 250. 00 35, 072. 73 577. 27 
Inclinuschoal, Grnnd Junction, Colorado, sup110rt, 1880 ..................................................... .. lll, 000. 00 6, 0.12. 70 3, 857. 30 

Indian school, Hampton, 'Virginia, support, 1889 .................. _ .......................................... . 20, 040. DO 19, 259. 44 780. bG 

.Indian scl10ol, Hampton, 'Virginia, tl'·ansportntion of free pupils, 1880 ....................................... .. 1, 000, 00 424. 84 575. JO 

Inclian school, J.awrencc, Kansas, su11port, 1889 .............................................................. . 85, 500. Oil 74, 434. 12 11, 005, 88 

· Inclinn school, Luwrmicc, Knusas, wngon rand .................................................. : .•••......... 7, 500. 00 7, 307. 86 182.H 

Indian school, Lawrence, Krtnsns, water supply ......................................................... : ..... . ], 000.00 ···---------·-·-·· 1,.000. 00 

lnclian school, J,incoln Institntion, Philadelphia, l'ennsylvania, support, 1880 ............................... . 33, 400. 00 33, 400. OD ......... -. -... -.. 
Indian schools in Minnesota for Chipp.,wns, snpport, 1889 ................................................. , .. . 15, 000. 00 14, 725. 25 27-1.75 

Indiim school, St. Ignatius mission, Montana, support, 1889 ................................................ _ •. 22, 500. 00 22, liOO. 00 ... ----. ---. -.. ---. 
Indian school, Salem, Oregon, snpjlort, 1889 ....................... _ ...................................... _ .. .. 36, 500. 00 30, 570. 27 5, 92[). 73 

Indinn school, Wabnsh, I1Hlinna, support, 1889 ................. _ ............................................. . 10, 020. 00 10, 020. 00 ---··············· 
Inclinn schools in states, s1111port, 1889 ........................................................................ . 63, 180. 00 63, 180. 00 ······----········ 
Inclinn scl1ools, stock cattle, 1889 ............................................................................. . 10, 000. 00 6, 143. 00 3, 857. 00 

Indian school transportation, 1889 ................................................. _ .......................... . 28, 000. 00 25, 710. 07 2, 289. 93 

Incllnn school bnil<Uugs .... : ............................................................................... _ .. . 55, 000, 00 51, 374. 92 3, 025. 08 

Inclinn sohool lm!ldings, Carlisle, l'ennsylvania ................ _ ............................................ . 
Inc1i1111 school b111lclings, Ormsby, Nevada . -....................... -........... · ....... • · .. · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · I 
Indian schooi buildings, Pierre, Dulmto. ..•..••... - : ..... ~:_:_::~==~~~:.:.==~ · ·:_-_=·--~: -~ j __ -· 

18, 000. 00 17, 999. 50 o: 50 

25, 000. 00 25, 000. 00 ·-----------······ 
25, 000, DO 24, 762. 50 237. 50 

I ---------·-----------------

INDIAN SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE }'ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1890. 

TITLES 011 APPROPRIATIONS. Appropriation. I Expenditure. Dalnncc. 

Total .•.....•... ·-.• -.. -.-. -.• -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -.. . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. $1, 379, 568. l:l 1 ·--;l, 308, 214. 41 $71, 353. 72 

Inclinn schools, support, 1890 ....................................................... ,. ........................ . 685, ODO. 00 685, 000, 00 .................... 
Indian school buildings ...................................................................................... . 55, 000, 00 55, 000. 00 ................... 
Iuclinn school stock cattle, 1890 •••••.••.•• - ................................................................... . 10, 000. 00 9, 189. 00 811. 00 
Indian schools in states, support, 1800 .......................................... : ............................ .. 63, 180. 00 62, 278. 33 901. 67 
Indiun school trnnsportntion, 1890 ........... : ................................................................ . 28, ooo. 00 27, 897. 19 102. 83 
Iudinn school, Albuquerque, Now Mexieo, support, 1890 ................................................ _ ••••• 35, ooo. 00 29, 929.17 5, 070. 81 
Indian school, Carlisle, Pennsylyanin, support, 1800 ............................................ _ ............ . 81, 000. 00 80, 897. 90 102.10 
Indian school, Cheroke~, N01•th Carolina, support, 1890 .................................................... ,. ..• 12, 000. 00 12, 000. 00 .................... 
Iuclian school, Chilocco, Indian territory, support, 1890 ...................................................... . 32, 125. 00 28, 036. 70 3, 488. 30 
Indian school, Clontarf, :11inncsota, snp11ort, 1890 ............................................................ . 15, 000. 00 14, 691. 40 308. 60 
Indian school, Genoa, Nebraska, support, 1890 ............................................................... . 40, 000. 00 39, 668. 72 381. 28 



POPULATION AND OTHER STATISTICS. 

INDIAN SCHOOL APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 18!JO-Continuccl. 

'l'ITLBS 01' APPROPRIATIONS, l A~;~l:;~tim1. [ Ex.p1m1~itnrc. 
Indi1m school, Grancl Jnnctio11, Colom1lo, snmmrt, 18UO .. ___ ..... _ .............. _. - .. ~-- ...•. _ ....... _ ....... _.I $10, 000. (}Q-1-· $8, 777. SR 

Indian school, Timnpton, Virginia, support, 1800 __ ... _., .. __ .... _ ..... - .... -- ... ---- ·----· -- ____ ............ -· 20, 040. 00 10, GSO.fiU 

Inc.1inn school, Lawrcmce, Xrrnsas, snpport, 1800. ---- _. - ......... - ... - ........... - . --·- ------ ................ --
Indian school, Lincoln Institution, Phila1lel1\hia, Pennsyl rnnin, support, 1800 .. _ ....... _ ............... _ .. __ . 

Inclian school, Ormsby county, N evnda, sup11ort, 1800 .......•..•..• _ ....... _______ ........ _ ............... __ .. 

l1Hlinn scl10ol1 J1lerrn1 Dnkota 1 snpport1 18!JO ••.....• ••••.•••• - •••....••..• ----- ------ .. - ...•••.•••••.. -·------ -

Im1ianschool, flt. Ignntinsmissiou, llfontona, support, 1890---·-···----------------- .............. -----------· 
Indian school, Salem, Oregou, snp11ort 1 1800 ................ - .......... -· - - - . -·· - - .. - .. ---- ........ ·---- - -- - .. . 
Imlinnschool, ';vahash, Incliana, support, 1890 ··--·- ......... ·-------------------- ................ __________ _ 

80 1 457. iO 
3:1, 400. 00 

~. Oi7. SO · 
a, 100. ;,3 

28, 709. 81 
:1.l, 031. 75 
10, 020. 00 

87 

Tialanee. 

$1, 222. l!l 
359. 41 

5, 1142. 30 

7, 02:!. 20 
2ii, 8DD. 47 
lU. 200. 17 

1, 5G8. 25 

Imlian sclrnols in llinncsota for Chippewas, sup11ort, 1800 .. - ........ - - .. - - . - ................ - ... -- -- - .. - -- ... . 

85, 500. 00 

:l3, 400. 00 

lll, 000. 00 

:J5, 000. 00 

45, Oil0.110 
ao, ooo. oo 
10, 02(), 00 
15, 0011, 00 

6, 000. OD 

13, MG. 25 1, 583. 7U 
Indian •cl1ool bnilclings ttllll snpport of seliools, San In Fe, New Mexico-------. - - . ··-- _ - --·------ ------- .. ·-- -
Purclurno of hnildb1gs nud impro1'mnents in ICenrns Canyon, .A1·fzonn ..... -................ - ................. . 
Payment to tile Bonr<l of Homo :Nlissio1rn of tho Presbyterian Church for i111prnvernents .. - .. ----- --- ....... - .. 

10, 000. 00 

6, 803. 13 

4, ooJ. "" I 1 .. 1av. 40 

10,000,00 --·---···--------· 
6.803.l:l [------ .... --------

------~----------~-----·--· 

It will be noticed that the mnonuts stated as being ap1n·opriated in 1888 and 1890 in the foregoing talJles do 
not agree with the amounts for the same years given in the ta,ble following, which is copietl from the annual report 
.of the Commissioner of Indian Affnfrs for 1800. Tile disbmsements are not wholly through the Indian office, 
hence the v11riation between the appropria.tions by Congress for Inclians and the appropriations reported by the 
Indian office. 

ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONR MADE BY Tim GOVERNMENT SINCE THE FISCAL YEAR 1877 FOR THE SUPPORT 
OF INDIAN SCHOOLS. (a) 

·-------------.. ---·---~· ~-------·------. 

1877 ______ --·-·- .. ---- ---·-- ------ ·---·· ...... --

1878 ___ .,. --- - -- .. - -- - --- --- ------ - .... - .... _ ... 

1879--- .. - -----·-- -··--- --------·- .. -----· ·---·-
1880 ______ .-- - - - .. __ - - -· ---- --- ......... --·· - -- • 

1881----·- ·--··- ··----- ·----------- - ... --·------

1882.----- -----. ··---------- ··--- .. ----- --··---· 
1883.-- - . - ·-- - - - . --· - - • - • - .... - - - - - - -· ----------

188'1.._ - -- . -- - - . --- -- - - ----- - ----- ...... - --·--·-
1885 .• _. __ • ·------ ------ ·----- ··-··. ------------

1886 ..•.. - •.. -- - -- ---- - - . -- - •. --- - - - -·-- -- - ·----
1887 ..... - - . --- -·· ---- - - ... --- -·---. -··---------
1888 ..... -·- ·-------- _. ____ . ,._ .. _ ---------- ·- .. 
1880 •• _ .. ________________ .. ___ ···-----------·-·· 

1890. - ... - - ---- - - - ---- - - --- - - • --- - - - ------ -~ -- - • 

1891. .... - - ---- --· ·--- - - - -- - - • --·- -- ------ - . ·- •. 
1802 .. - ,. ______ -- ·- .... - ... - .. ------ ______ ... ·--

$20, OUO 

30, 000 

60, 000 

75, 000 

75, 000 

135. 000 

4R7, 200 

G7G, 200 

902, 800 

1, mo, OG5 
], 211,-ilr> 
1, 1w, om 
1, 3·18, 015 

l. 30·1, 508 
l. 842, 770 

21 291, 650 

a Report of Oomnlissicnrnr of Indi11u .t.\.lfairB1 1801, ]Jago 04. 

. -. ------. --.. 
50. 0 

JOO. 0 

25.0 

................... 
80. 0 

260. 0 

38. (} 
47.0 

10. 0 

JO. 0 
b2. 0 

J.1.0 

l.0 
:15, 0 

2•l. 3 

b D<w1·enf'le. 

INDIAN SCHOOL ATT1i:NDAN6E PROM 1882 TO lf!llO, BOTH INCLUSIVE, (a.) 

tg suJ1001s:·· Day schools. I 'l'otnl. 
! 

Board!J __ .... 
Average Nnmlier. AvoragG I Average 

11ttondauce. nttcn<lnnco. Number. I nttornlance. 

YEARS-

Nnmber. 
I --- :--~I 2, 755 5.J, 1. 311 125 

2, 599 OJ 1, 4·1:.1 139 4, 042 I 

!--------------- ----
1882. -- - - • - • -· .. - - •• - - -• - - • - - - • - - - . - .. 71 

1883. -·---. ----· - ---- - ·- -·- - ---- - .. - . . 75 
l88L .... ---- .... ·-------------· ---·-· BG 4, 358 70 1, 'i57 102 0, 115 

1885 --·-·------·------------·------.. 114 o, 201 80 1, 942 200 8, 143 

1880. _ .. ----·- ... -·· ·-·- ·- ------ - --·.. 115 7, 200 99 2,370 214 o, o~o 
1887 ....... ___ ; _______________ -· ·-·--· 117 8, 020 110 2, 500 227 10, 520 , 
1888. - .... - ... ---------.· -- -·-- •.• -- - .. 126 8, 705 107 2, 715 233 11, 420 

1889 ... -'------ ·-··------ ------ .. - -- - • • 136 ' 9, 146 103 2, 406 239 11; 552 

1890 .... _,_ •• - ·----- ---- --- -- • - •• - • • . • 140. 0, 805 106 2, 367 240 12, 232 

a Report of Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1800, page xvr. 



88 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND .NOT rrAXED. 

ENROLLMENT AND AVJ<jRAGE ATTENDANCE AT INDIAN SCHOO.LS :FOR 'nIE FISCAL YEARS 1887, 1888, 1889, AND 1890. (a.) 

E~ll~1Ll.Rll, Ii AVERAGE A.'l'TENDANCE. 

KINDS Oli' 80JlOOLS, ------- _______ 11- ---~-

1887 i 1888 i ~889 I 18!10 I 1887 I lSSS I 1889 I 1890 

Total ............................................ - 14,833-~1~-1~12 ~~-~_ll_l f_rn,:m _[~===0,52~J~~l,4~0 11,552_ ~~·~-
Govcrmnontschuols ..................................... 9,962 , _ 10,173 _ ~~- 10,190 __ )[~_:_1_7~462_ ~. _:.~~4-

Trainingaml lioar(lini:;............................... G,817 I G,998 6,797 7,236 \i 5,276 5,533 fi,212 5,GH 
Da~·.................................................. 3,115 I 3,175 2,863 2,963 [ 1,800 1,020 1,N4 1,780 

I ('1 , 

Oontrnctachuols......................................... 4,371 ) 6,039 6, 1241 6,178 I 3,3-l8 
1 

:i,058 I 4,596 4,8U8 

Boarding ........... · ................................. --2,7(;31
1

~( 4.oss - 4,180-[

1

[2.258--1 2.604 1--:J.213------:;:88:! 
Day................................................. !,OH 1,203 I 1,307 I 1,00-t •

1 

604 78ll \ 662 I 587 
Irnlustrial, bo1n·ding, apccially :tj>proprinte<l for..... 504 512 770 988 ' 480 478 I 721 s:n 

' i I 

·~----------------------~---- -----------------
a Revort of tho Commissioner of Iurliau Affairs, 1800, piigc xv. 
b The avorago nttcndnuco for 1830 is eom1Jutod on tho ntternlnuce clnring the entiro' yenr1 irwluding summer vacation~. The a.vcrugB attmnla.nco for the 9 

ruonths from October 1 to ,Jnm> 30 was 12,462, n gnin of l,021 ovor tlrn corres11outling months tlf tlrn precetling year, 

AMOUNTS SJD'r APART l''OR VARIOUS RELIGIOUS BODIES FOR INDIAN EDUCATION FOR EACH OP THE FISCAL YEARS 
1886 TO 18911 l:NCLUSIVE. (u) 

SCHOOLS. 188ll I 1887 1888 188\l ' I 1800 1891 

- - 'l'otnl :~.==: ......................................... ~=28,250 ~~$c~°-;,21~- ~$370,2!4=c. $:~oo~-\ _!~~:_G40~ :=$5~~~:~~' 
J{ornan C11tholic .. - ............................................ .. 118, 1148 

Presbyterian ................................ ----· ........ ':.·.·....... 321 9913 
19-1, 635 

37, 010 

221, 109 

30, 500 
347, 072 I 1!50, 957 
41,825 47,<150 

UO:J, H40 

M,Sf>O 

27, 271 Oongregationnl ............................... _......... . . .. . . .. . 16, 121 26, 690 26, 080 29, 310 
(Ii) 

28, 450 

~Inrtins1J1ug1 PennsylYania. ........ ................. ·-· ... ..... ....... G1
1100 10, 410 7, 500 

Alaslrn tmining school. ......... -- ......................................... .. 4, 175 4, 175 ····--·----· ·-·········· ··-·-··-···· 
Episcopal ................................................................... . 1, 890 3, 600 18, 700 2-1, 876 20, 910 

Friends.......................................................... 1, 060 27, 8-15 14,460 23, 383 23, rJ83 2•1, 743 
:Mennonite ................................................................. .. 3, 3.10 ,21 500 3, 125 4, 375 4,375 
Milltllctown, California ..................................................... . 1,,523 (b) ··-········ --···· ............. 
Unitarilln........................................................ ............ 1,350 5,400 5, 400 5, 400 5, •100 
Lutheran, Wittcnllei·g, Wisconsin....................................................... 1,350 4, 050 71 500 n, 1so 
Metl1ouist ............ .' ............................................................................. . 2, 725 U, U40 0, 700 
::..U.s llowar<l- ............................................................... , ....................... . 275 GOU 1, 000 
Lincoln ~nstitution, ............................................ "\ 33, 400 

1

, 33, 400 33, 400 3a, Joo 3:J, 400, 33, 400 
Ilmuptou Institute .............................................. 

1 

20,0-10 20,0~D 20,040 !!O, OJO 20, 040 20, 040 

aJleport of Oolllmissloncr of Inui11u .A.ffairs, 18p0, llagc xvn. 

EX:PENDI'rURES OF PRIVA.'.rE PARTIES AND RELIGIOUS SOOIE'rIES FOR INDIAN EDUCATION AND INDIAN 

:i\USSIONS, 1890. 

The amount ex:pendecl for Indian eclnca,tiou by private parties clnring the year to June 30, 1800, was $17 4, 7 40.98. 
The expenclitmes by religious societies (a) cluring the last ydr for Indian missions and education (not including 

special gifts to Carlisle, Iiamptou, ancl other schools or funds through the Bureau of Catholic Missions), aggregate 
$367 ,204 and are as follows: 

American :Missionary Association (Congregational) .... _ ...• _ ... _ ..... ___ ..... __ ... _ ........ . 
Baptist Home Mission Society ....... _ ...................... _ ..... ___ . __ .. __ .. _ .. _. __ ..... .. 
B11ptist Mission Society, Southern ............ ·----· ...... , ... ____ .......... ____ ....... _ ... . 
Bureau of Catholic Missions .. --··. _____ .... ____ . ·---- ____ ------ •... _. __ . ____ ...... __ • ___ . ___ _ 
:Friends, Baltimore, Yetuly Meetiug ...... ------ ..... · .... --· .... ____ ... _ ...... ___ ....... _ .... 

~~:~~~it~1~~~~!~:-n~~~~1~ ~~:: ::~:: ::: ::: ::: ::::: ::: : :: : ::: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : :: : : ::: : :: : : ~-.::::: 
Methmlist Episcopal Missiou11ry Society ..... __ · __ ... •·· .. _ .•........ _____ • ____ ...... _. ______ _ 
Methodist E11iscopal Missionary Society, South ... --· ...... _ ...... ___ .. ____ .. ___ .. _ ... ____ .. _ 
1'Ioraviau :Missions .... ______ ...... ______ .,.--· ..... _ .. __ ..... ___ ...... ____ . ___ .. ___ . __ . ____ _ 
Presllytoriau Foreign Mission Boarcl. .....•. _ ............ _____ ... ·- _ .... ___ ... ___ .... ____ ... . 
Prei;llytcriau Home Mission Boarcl __ .. ____ .. _ ....... ______ •.• _________ . _. --· .. _. _ ..... _____ _ 

· Presbyterian Soathcl'!l Mission Board __ ._ ... _ ........... __ ...... ____ ·-- _____ . ____ .. _. ___ -· __ 
Protesfant E]1iscopal Missionary Society ___ •... ___ .... _ ..... ___ . _____ . ___ . __ ... __ ... _ ··- ··--
Unitarian Mission Board ................... ____ ........ _ ............. ____ ... ___ -· ... ___ ... .. 
Women's National Indian Association .... _ ........ __ .......... __ .... _ ... _. __ .... ___ ... ___ --·· 

a From the report of the Secretary of tho Interior, 1890, volume 2, page 815: 

$32, 756 
12,922 

7,426 

296 
15,600 
13,838 
22,805 
20,569 
16, 165. 
21, 135 

126,1G2 
ll, 5'10 
45, 179 
12,039 
8, 772 



POPULA 1'ION AND O'THER STATisrncs . • 
Severn,l imgfls of the Commissioner's report (1890) n,re chwotecl to the details of the llwds upon Irnliml! 

resenra,tions occnpiecl by·religions or at.her societies. Tlle grn,i1ts do not co1wey the fee simple of the 1n:o1mrty· 
but the right of occupaucy for civilizi11g~ eclncatiom11, ancl Teligions pnr11oses. There nre 119 of these gmntr<, 
ranging froiu <L i1lot of ground adequate for the erection of a building to a, 11nm·ter section (InO acres)1 and in 
exceptional cases embracing a secition (square mile) or more for cultivation or grazing. 

INDIAN LANDS AND HESERVATIONS, JU:NE ao, lS!lO. 

EXTINGUISHING nrn INDIAN TI'I'LE '.l'O LANDs.-Prclimirn1ry to survey of hiucls witltin the public clomain the. 
United States requires the extinctiou of the Incliau title Ol' Indian right of ocmqmncy thereof. 'l'lie ninth article, 
of the Articles of Oonfederatic;n cleclarecl that-

Tho United States in Congress a.ssembletl h:wo tho sole and oxclusi ve right and power of regnla.!fog tho triulo a1Hl maunging all 
affairs with the Illllians not members of an,1' of tlte atatcs: l'rovicled, tlrn.t tho legislative rigfrt of any stato within its own liniits l•e not. 
infringocl or violittecl. 

Under this article, September 22, 17831 Congress issnecl a proclamation prohibiting· and forbidding till persons 
from making settlements on lands inhabited or claimed by h1diaa1s without the limit".s or jnrisdiction of miy 11articnlar· 
state, and from purchasing or receiving n.ny gift or cession of snelt lauds or cl:1ims without the express authority 
and direction of the UniteLl States in Congress assembled. 

It further cleclarecl that every such purellase or settlement, gift, or cessiou, not having· the antllm·ity aforesaid,_ 
slloulcl be "nun and voicl'11 ftnc1 tlrnt 110 right 01· title should aecrne iu consequence of miy suclt purchase, gift, 
cession, or settlement. 

How TEIE INDIA.N OCCUPANCY 'fI'.l'LE '.1'0 '.l'HB l'UBLIC DOMAI.N IS EX'fINGU~SHED.-Fro1n the orgauiza.ti.on 
of the mtti01rnl government it has been. the rule of the nation to· 1rnrclrnse the occupp.ncy l'ight fl'orn the fodians,. 
generally giving them more value in tlie compensation than the use of the ceded lands is worth to the Inclia.ns. ( lt} 

This grew out of the fact that the Indian tribes of the Unite& States after the a.cl vent of the Buropea,ns wer& 
consiclerecl as separate rnttio11s, and the governments holding sovereignty uf' the country for the time considered 
them i>olitimtl commuuities, and macle them at times allies, clepeudent or otherwise; still, they were recoguized as 
nations. Their chief and only possessions then of vaJne were their fands. 

'ro prevent foreign nations or those inimical to the national sovereignty from purchasing Janel of the I]l(lians. 
the policy was ttdopted of admitting that the•use of equitable right of occm1)airny fay in the Incli!:m, bnt the right. 
of disposition by the Indian should only be exercisecl !Jy them when granting, ceding, or :;elling to the sovereignty 
in control of the country; in fact, that the Intlians could only sell land:; to the naticm eon trolling· them, the 
sovereignty claiming the fee of the hwd by discovery, aa1cl this volicy continues to this clay. 

Almost all the English colonial towns were built on lands procured from the Indians n.fter purchase, except: 
iu a few instances of war1 when lamls were ta.ken as its result. Jnst before the Hevolutiornut'Y war aml loug prior 
to it manyinclivicluals attempteLl to buy larnl of the Indians. Extensive grants were matle liy the Indians. Iii all 
cases these grant:; were set aside. Strnll grants or pnrch11ses ·were the Ou,rve1· gmnts from the· Sioux aud the., 
Murray purchase of part of what is now Illinois. 

In 1773 uno vVilliam i\furrity, au Eng1islurnLu, residing at Kaskaskia, then so omiuent, Jwld n conncil th.era with tho. chiefs of the. 
Illinois tribes anil purchascll of them t\\·o immense tmcts of bull. One of thoso tracts mnhraciecl tho most of th13 gra.ncl <leHa between 
the Illinois anll the l\Iississippi, with rt ver.i• forgo itron. forthe:t'north, l'lncl hall substantiitll:i•tlrnse bomuforios, 1plite genorons, oonsi<lering· 
tho ii rice, front the mouth of tho Illinois mul up it "to Chicagon or Garlick creek", abon t 275 miles; theneo northerly "to a. gret1t 
mountain to the northwanl of the Whito Buffalo plain", abont 280 milos; mul thonco cliroet to tltc place of beginning, ttbout 150 miles. 
Tb.e oatline of tho other tract is not at hand. For tho two tracts 1\Inn·11y says that i;bo purcha~o was mado "to. tho eutirn satiJ'lfaction oi 
the Indians, in cousi<lera.t.ion of' the sum of' 5 :;billings to them in hmHl imi(l", together with some goOlls :tnll morchaiillisci. Before tho 
contract was consnmmato(l other Buglishmnn uuitc(l with him untlor tho title of "Tho Illinois Lanil Companj'". Tho wholo affair· 
carries a very moder,u air, especblly with that acWition of" other Englishmen'', and illustmtes some of Mio brea,clor prociesscs of to.-(la.y 
iu clviliziug atHl An'letica.nizing tho ludiaus. But u yeti.rs lator.Go11oml Gllorge ·Rogers Clitrk pnt that magriHiceut q:naclrant between 
tho Ohio iirnl the Mississippi mulcr tho Ameriettn ffag, anll so swe11t tho acros au(l Indians of Murray, with his English associg.tos, into 
the young nniou. In 1781 the compauy pressed its claims for ratif10atio11 by Congress, ltn(l tho Sennfo entcretl this opinion iu tho worlls. 
of the committee, which became a. precedont: "Iu tho 011iuiou of the committeo c1ocL1a obtainell by ririvn.te l'ersons fron1 the Inclians, 
without any a.utececlent authority or subsequent informa.tion from. thll government, conlll not vest in the grantees mentionocl i11 snch 
deed :1 title to tho lauds therein described". These primitive" l11!lian contractors" workccl their "ring" around Congress.until 1797, 
and then abaucloned their }lro,ioct for civilizing the North Ameri.can hulian; but they macle nuother point i11 history for ancient Chicago. 

The earliest trace of auy occupant at Chicago i~ that of Guarie, a Frenchman, the corn hills of whoso cahiu 1mtch were t;·acca.ble. 
in 1818, though overgrown with grass. }fo located there prior to 1778, anll ltad his hut on the river hank, near where. E'ulton street, 
now meets it. -\VILLIAM BARRON, in "Ancient Chicago". 

On the creation of the United States public laud system, after the confedern.tion, the rnlc was esfablished: 
11ever to attempt to dispose of Incliau lands without first quieting the occupancy title of the Inclians by imrch~is& 

a. For cessions of lands by Indian tribes In Inc11ann. to the Unitc;tl Stn.tes, sco ct1'ticle by c. C. Horco in tho First Annual Iteport' of thc· l.lnre:w of Etlmol~gy. 
1879-1880, 1Vashing.ton, District of Oolam:>b, nml i;tattites ot' United States, 178~-1880, For an account of the Amcrlcnn 11boriginal la:nd.systmn m11l.titlps, seo imgea, 
278-298 of "Labor, Land, and Law", by Hon. 'William.A.. Phillips. ' 
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·or exclrnnge. Surveys are not made nor the public land or settlement laws put into effect on Iudiau lands until 
their title is settled. To this Pnd conferences aud agreements are still held and land purchases made. 

In regarcl to the right to the soil occupied by the Indians, it was settled in the case of The United States v. 
Rogers (4 Howard, 5G7) that the Indian tribes are not tho owners of the territories occupied by tltern, and that for 
pnrposes of disposition tlley are vacant or unoccupied public lands, belonging to tlle United States. 

In the case of Johnson v. Mcintosh (8 Wheaton, 543) it was held that the Indhtu tribes were incompetent to 
transfer any rights to the soil, and that any such conveyances were void ab initio, the right of property not 
·Subsisting in the grantors. The right of making such grants was originally in tlie crown, but by the tren,ty of 
1783 it was surrenderecl to the United States. 

According to the rulings in the case of Johnson v. l\'Iclntosh. the general government has the right to terminate 
the occupancy of tlH; Indians by "conquest or purchase", 

Very large i)ortions of the public domain llave been acquired by i)eaceable purchase; other portions have been 
acquirecl by conquest, various tribes having been successively subjugated, and, as the price of peace, they were 
·compelled to part with a portion of their hunting grounds and move upon reservations. 

PROCEDURE IN MAKING AN INDIAN RESERVATION.-Indbn reservations are made by treu,ty, by act of 
·Congress, or by executive act. The method of making an Indian reserva,tion by an executive order is by withdrawing 
ce1'tain lands from sale or entry and setting them apart for the use and occu1mncy of the Indians, such reservation 
previously having been selected by officers acting under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs or 
that of the Secretary of the Interior, and recommended by the Secretary of the Interior to the President. 

The executive order is sent to the office of Indian affairs, and a copy thereof is furnished by that office to the 
Genern,l Lm1l1 Office, upon receipt of which tbe reservation is noted upon tbe land •office records, and local Janel 
ofilcers are fnmished with copies of the order anrl are directed to protect the reservation from interference. After 
this the Indians are gathered up and placed npou the reserva.tio11. 

Practically the same ifrocedure prevails in the land de1nirtment in case of reservations created by trea,ty with 
the Indians or by act of CongTess. · 

PROCEDURE IN .A.DOLISHING OH, REDUCING INDIAN RESElWATIONS WHEN ORE.A.TED BY EXECUTIVE .A.OT.
Wlrnn reservations created by executive act are no longe1' required, and the President is so informed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, an executive order is issued restoring the lands to the public domain, and the order being 
received by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, a copy thereof is furnished to the General Land Office, where it is 
note'tl and information is communicated to the United States land officers, after wllich the lands are disposed of as 
other public lauds. 

PROCEDURE IN .A.BOLISIIING OR REDUCING '.l'REATY RESERV .A.TIONS.-Indian reservations existing by virtue 
of treaty stipulations are usually abolished or reduced in the manner following: an agreement is entered into 
between the Indians and agents or commissioners appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, with or without 
authority of Congress, for that1mrpose; such agreement is submitted to Congress for acceptance and ratification, 
and provicles for the relinquishment, for valuable considerations, of a part or the whole of the lands claimed by the 
Indians, either under treaty stipulations or otherwise. 

INDIAN RESERVA.'.l'IONS N0'.11 OFFICIALLY OCCUPIED, 1890.-Thei'e are four reservations, with no agencies, 
·carried 011 official lists, which are unoccupied. They are segregatecl from the public domain by executive order or 
law, but are merely rallying points for wandering Indians. * 

•-" ·-

Arenin Arca in Dute of net of C011!(1'ess or oxo,cutivo ardor establishing STA 1rES A'!iD TERRITORIES. Name of reservation. squnre acres. 1nilcs. re.ser, .. nt10n. 

Arizoua. ......................... Hnalapaf .................... 730, 880 1, 1'12. 00 Executive on1er, January 4, 1883. 
Arizona.·······-··"·····-·· Suppai. .••.•....•.••...•••. 38, 400 60. 00 Executive orders, Juue 8, November 23, 1880, anrl March 

:n, 1882. 
•Scmtb Dakotl\ .••••• -·-···-· O\d,Wlnnebago(a) .•...... 410, 915 651.43 Orcler of clepartment, July 1ff 1863 (see annual report of 

Commissioner of Indian A 'airs, 1863, page 318) ; treaty 
of April,29,.1808,.volnme xv, pape.035, 11ncl."oxecntive 
order, February 27, 1885. (See resideut•s,proolarna-
tion of ,\pril 17, 1885, annulling exenutivo order of 
Febl·uary 27, 1885.) 

Nevaaa . ...................... -·· ... Moapa river (b) •••••••••••• 1, 000 1. 56 Executive orders, March 12, 1873, and February 12, 1874; 
not of Congress approved March 3, 1875, volume XVIII, 
page 445; selection approved by Secretary of Interior, 
J nly 3, 1875. 

a Tho area of the Olcl Winnebago reservation la now largely within the present Lower Brule and Crow Creek reservations, South Dnkoto. 
b The nren of the Moap"' River reservation is now within the Novnila reservation, NeYada. 

The above reservations are not deseribecl with the other reservations. The lands within these reservations 
J>artake of the character of other Indian reservations, describetl under the stn,tes and territories in which they 
:are situated. 
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INDIAN IiESERVATIONS AND AGENTS.---'rhc Indian reservations arc smaJl (lournins within the st,ates and 
territories where located,, When occupie<l they are under the absolute cmitrol of tlle U11ite<l States Indian 
agents, under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

Neither the lands, buildings, stock, crops, in fa,et Hotlliug en tbe l'eservatiorn; is subject to taxation. The 
Inclirms guilty of minor offenses thereon are trietl by courts of Indian judges, a11d the punishment is carriell out 
lly the agents, who are, in fact, feudal lords over broad areas. Indians g·uilty of felonies, including munler, are 
se11t to militn,ry prisons, and tribes incorrigible are moved away, as in il1nstTatio11: the l\fodocs from California in 
1873-1874, and Geronimo's Apac1ies from .Arizona to l\fonllt Vernon bin·rncks, Mobile_. Alabama, in 1887, and 
Joseph's band of Nez Perces from Idaho to Indian territory in 1877. 

'rhe unallotted area of the reservations so helcl in 1890, according to the Co1mnh;siouer of Indian Affairs, was 
104,314,349 acres, but on an average 100 acres of the usual re:;;ervation hmd 'voulrl not sustain a human being. 
Under the new system of allotment of speci.ilc tracts of mservatiou larnl to Indians, much of the land must be 
irrigttted. The government is now experimentiug in this ttt the Crow reservation and Fort !fall agency. It is a, 
most costly, system. 

The following is from the report of the Commissioner of Inclirm Affairs, 1890, page er, and relates to irrigation: 

IHRIGA'l'ION.-Large bodies of lands now iuclnded in reservations are pmciically \Yorthless for farmiug pnrpoHCS witbont 
irrigation. The sprcatl of the white population over thn i1nl11ic clnmain, the r1i<luction of rcscrvittfons, the confining of Irnli1111s to 
eyer narrowing borders makes tho proulem of their support one of inereaHing cUJJiculty autl urgency. White ponple 1ne, nhle to 
combine in the creation of expcpsive ancl exfonsi~'e irrigating pl:ms, which the Iuclia11s enn not <lo. From the attention which I have 
been nble to give to the snh,ject1 I am led to l1e1ievo ·thnt hy the cxpenclitme of moclernte snms of money in constrncting reservoirR and 
irrigating <litehes, employing Indians to irnrform moHt of the l:tlior, ancl instrneting them in th<1 constrnction, cnre, an cl use of these 
reservoirs 111ul ditches, large numbers of them rnny ho prepn,rcd for self-support. It iR my 11111110sc tlnring the coming year to p11y 
specinl nttentiou to this matter, eolloct suit11hle <1atn, 1uit1 lny before yon in my 11cxt nunnal i·e1rnrt sonrn plan of opern \;ion. The 
ru11tter cnn not s11foly be deferred any longer. 

AREAS OF INDIAN RESERVATIONS, BY STATES AND 'l'ERHI'rORrns. (a) 

... ---·-·------·-·-- ·-· ·--------.~========== 
1.Aren in aores. J Sqnnm miles. S1'ATE8 AND TEUlll1'0llrns. Arca in ar.r~-;~~:.~~ 

~N-T e-·h-~11-s_k_I\ __ .-.-•. -...................... : ..• -•• ~~. ~. 047 I' 214 

~TATES AND 'l'l~lllUTOHIES. 

----~-----·~--~ .. -------i 
.A.1'iz.oun. ......................................... _ ... . G, 003, ml I 10, 317/r 

404, 045 

~ 
772 

l, 00.1, 400 1, 710 

3, 188, •180 

I 
4, 082 

22, lllO, •i26° 35, 7!18H 

2, 611, •!81 
I 

4, 080 

30, 199, 530 61, 2.10 

Niwndn,........................ •. .. . .. . .. . . . . . 054, 135 1, •190& 

New 1foxieo... . . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. JO, 002, 52fl 4'• 620 
New York .................................. ,., 87, 077 137 
Norl:l1 Carolili11 .. .. . • . . . . . • • • . • • . .• .. . . . . ... . . . 05, 211 102 

Oldahoma, ............................. , ...................................... . 
Oregon . . . .. .. • ... ••••• .... .. . • .. .... . .. .. ... .. 2, 075, 240 3, 2,12· 

California ...................................... . 
Coloratlo ........................................ . 
North Dakota .................................. . 
South Dakota .................................. . 
Trlaho ........................................... . 
Indian territory ................................ . 
Iowa .......................................... .. 1, 258 Utnh ......................................... .. 3, 072, 480 o, 2()7 

102, 020 1501! 
27, 319 42~ 

4, 747, 941 7,•UO 

10, 501, 300 Hl, 540 

;~:~:~!~~~.: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::: :: :: : ::1 
·wyoming ...................................... \ 

I 

·l. 045, 28·l 6, 321 

512, OOl ' 800 

2, 342, 400 3, 660 

Kansas ......................................... . 
Micliignn ....................................... . 
Mi11noaota .................................. ----
Montnrnt .......•.........•...................... 

a. Report of tho Commissioner of Intlinn Affairs, 1800, pngo xxxvu, Oklnhorna wns in<'hulecl in In<liau territory in tlrn Commissioner'A report, Oklahoma not 
boing organized until Mn,l' 2, 1890, neai• tho close of tl10 fiscal year. 
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AREAS OF RESERVES AND NUMBER Ol!' INDIANS UNDER THE SEVERAL INDIAN AGENCIES, WI'fH AMOUNTS OF 
BONDS AND SALARIES . OF AGENTS AND AMOUNTS DISBURSED . RY THEM DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1890. (a) 

-----------

-~~,:~:--c~c==~n~r~·;]:~~~~aT~ornl. ~i:F~:r:~ sulal'y. r----Aan:Ncrns. 

iuilcs. \ wn. I m~;[(. I 
in~;re[-Pc!pnl::--~o~Hl. -~~i~~1 Sal1Lr~ 
mile~. l tiun. 

Blackfeet, liiont ............... 1~1- ~~7~1--;ao,ooo ~~~~~o~ $1,800 l'ima, Miz .................. .. ;)-s.09~ $10,000 :~:~:o 1--~1,soo 
Cl1eycnne J{frcr, S. Dak _ .... -., ·I, 481 i 2, 8231' ~o, 000 150, 000 J, 500 Pino Ridge, S. Dak .... -... - - - - 4, 930 5, 701 50, 000 300, 000 2, 200 

Clieycnno nnrl A.rupnlw, Okla.. o, 715 •

1 

3, 372 30, 000 200, 000 2, 200 Ponca, Pawnee,, Otoe, anrl UH 1, 8•13 30, 000 100, 000 1, 500 

Colornda 1Un."r, ..(.\.riz ------·--- 470 j 840 I 15,000 20,000 11 500 Oakland, Okla. 

Col\'ille agency, Wash......... 5, ll48 1 2, 421 I' 20, 000 ao, 000 l, 500 Pottawatomie mul Great Ne· 
I 

I 
maim, Kan. 

Crow Creek aud Lower Jhnle, 1, 708 2, 084 25, 000 120, 000 I. 800 

I 
Pueblo, N.Mox ............. .. 

S. Dnl:. 
Crow, Mont.................... 7,364 2,456 25,000 1:i0,000 2,000 Pnyallnp(consolidntecl),Wush. 36-l 2,051 

Dm·il'sLakc, N.llnk . .'........ 432 2,480 15,000 20,000 l,200 C~napaw, lml.T............... 2o:~ 1• 225 

196 1, 010 

8, 285 1, 417 

.10, 000 

10, 000 

25, ouo 

20, 000 

15, 000 

75, 000 

10, 000 

40, 000 

50, ODO 

10, 000 Ens tern Clwrokcc, N. C ..... -.. 102 3, 000 2, 000 None .. . 800 Honnrl Vall By, Cul· - · - · · .. - ·.. 150 582 
:Flathead, :lllont .. _ .... _____ .... 2, 240 1, 784 20, 000 20, 000 l, 500 ltoscbnd, S. Dak ... - - - - - .. . . .. 5, OJ.! 5, 345 50, 000 400, 000 

Fort Bcrtbolcl, N. nak .. - ... - .. 4, 550 l, 183 20, 000 30, 000 l, 500 ~an Carlos, Ariz ... - - ...... - .. , 3, 950 4, 810 I 201 000 lOO, 000 

8
, 0 I l, 000 Southern Uto ancl Jicnrilln, 2, 360 1, 793 25, 000 75, 000 

Fort Belknap, Uont. - --- ---- - .. " 1, 722 ao, 000 115, 000 Colo. 
Fort Ha!l,.Irlaho ..... - .. - -.... - 1. 350t! 1, •103 20, 000 30, 000 1, 500 1, '.'35 20, ooo 2', ooo \ Sisseton, S. Dak .... ; . . . . . . . . . 1, 509 v 

Fortl'ock,Mont .. ---------·"'· 2,775 1 1,842 ·10;000 165,000 2,000 StandingJ{ock, N.Dak....... 4,l7G 4,096 50,000 250,000 
GrnrnleRu111le,01·0. __________ ., oo I 370 15,000 20,000 1,000 • 2:;,,ooo 

1 SacanclFox, Okl1t---------- .. I' 2,329 2,062 
Grcoullny,Wls.(/J) ....... -.... 483 j 3,10! b.l0,000 30,000 1,500 SacnmlFox,Iowa ........ ____ 399 20,000 

Hoo1utVnlley, Cn! ..... -....... 180 \ 475' (A.rmyofllcer.) Santoo,Nebr ......... -........ 1,378 20,000 

Kiowa, etc., Okla.............. 5,801 4,1211 30,000 200,0110 2,000 Shoshone, w·yo............... 3, 660 1, 658 25,000 

Klamath, 01'0.................. J",650 835 10,000 30,000 1,100 Siletz, Oro ............... ----- 351 571 15,000 

50, 000 

20, 000 

50, 000 

75, 000 

20, 000 

40, 000 Lemhi,lc1nhn.- .... -........... 100 443 10,000 20,000 1.000 'l'ongueniYer,lllont.......... li~O 865 15,000 

LiLI'ointe, Wis ........... -.... )"48 4,778 20,000 25,000 2,000 •rulnlip, Wus\t................ 27 1,212 10,0001· 10,000 

Mescalero, N.Mex ... _.......... 741 513 20,000 35,000 1,800 1 Urnatilln, Ore................. 420 990 15,000 20,000 
MiHsion •rulo River (cousoli· 432 4-, 056 · 25, ooo 25, ODO 1 600 ' 

Cl ' I Union, Incl. T................. 30,91•1 07,000 50,000 100,000 dated), a , 
Nnvnjo, N.Mox................ rn, 741 151000 I 20, 000 25, 000 2,uoo UintnhnnrlOnrny, Utnh...... G,20711,821 40,000 100,00U 

NeahBny,Wusli.............. 36• 600 10,UOO 15,ooo l,OUO WnrmSpriugs,Orc........... 725 923I 15,000 80,000 
}ievnda, Nev.................. l,OOl 073 JO,OOO 20, 000 1, 500 White Earth, Minn ... -....... 3,002 6,403 50,000 75,000 

Ne\v York, N. y. _....... ...... 137 5, ll2 20, 000 25, 000 l, 000 Western Shoshone, Ne1· ... . .. 488 1 587 10, 000 20, 000 
.....,. Yakama, \Vn<lt--- .. ·----·..... 1,250 I 1,450 30,000 30,000 Nez .tvrc(•s, Idaho ....... - .. ... 1, 167 1, 715 20, 000 25, UOO 1, GOO I 

1, 000 

1, 800 

1, 00(! 

1, 500 

1, 500 

2, 200 

2, 000 

1, 400 

1, 50() 

1, 700 

l, 200 

1, 000 

1, 200 

1, 500 

1, 200 

1, 500 

1, 000 

1, 200 

2, 000 

1, 800 

1, 000 

1, 600 

1, 500 

2, 000 

l, 600 Otnalmnrnl Winnebngo,Neb... 124 2,385 25,000 •10,000 I 1,600 
1 

Ynnkton,S.Dak.............. 072 I: l,725 20,0Ull 80,000 

Osage nml Kaw, Okla ...... ---·I' 2,4631 1, 778 125,UOO 500,000 1,800 I A.verngesalary -·--.:~~·=~=:...:.:_-~:~-=~~::_-_:~:..__l,ft33. 33! 

a He1iort of Commissioner of Imlinn Afl'nirs, 1890, pngll cxix. 
b >\gent n.t Green Bny 1s roqnirccl to filo n speoinl bond in the smu of $100,000 to cover logging money. 

:From thls table it will bo seen that the a1•cn.ge salary is but little more thuu $1,533. Tlle ugcnt is furnished transportation for
himselfto· the agency and return; he has crnarters for himself ancl family; he is allowed tt team with feed, and his office is st1pplied with 
fuel aml lights. Ho is allowetl a clerk, and is entitled to the services of the agency physiciitn for himself and family. He is expected 
to furnish all supplies usecl by his family, though ho may buy of the government at cost price, His llospitalit;ol is in many cai;us 
soverely faxed, owing to the entire absence of places of entertainment for visitors. 

STATISTICS RBLATING TO AREA, CULTIVATION AND ALLOTMEN1' OP INDIAN LANDS, CH.OPS RAISED, AND STOCK 
OWNED BY INDIANS, ANB MISCE.LLANEOUS PRODUCTS 01<' INDIAN LABOR. (a) 

Area [ unallotted] df reserva tious . _ ......... _ .. _ ... ___ . _ ............... __ ........ acres __ 
Cultivatetl during tlle ye:1r by gorernlllent .. __ ---- --·- .... ---- .............. -···--.do. __ 
Cultivt1tecl during the ;year by Imlians .. _ ......... __ .. __ ....... _ ....... _. __ ......... do __ _ 
Broken cluring the year by government ..... ____ ....... _ ..... __ .. ___ ........... ___ .do. __ 
Broken during the year by Indians ............. -···---··---··----·· ............... clo. __ 
Land under fence ... __ ... ___ ..... _. _ . .' .• _ ...... , .. ____ ..... ____ . _ ..... ___ .......... clo __ _ 

• Pence built tluring .the year .... -- ........... -·- _____ ... _ ..... _____ ..... _ ..... _ .. _.rods .. 
Total allotments ·to elate __ --···--- ... _ .... __ ......... __ ......... __ ... ___ ............. __ _ 
Pamilies actually living upon ancl cultiyating lauds allottecl in seyeralty. _ ... _. _. ___ .... _ 
Other Indian families engagetl in farming aucl otller civilized pursuits _. __ . _ .... __ ..... . 
c;·ops raisetl during the year by Inch ans: . . 

'\Vheat -- ·- ..... _. - ·-- ...•.... -· - -- -- -.. -· ....... ··-. --- ................... bushels .. 
Oats, liarley, etc_ .... --·----: ..... -- ...... _ ..... _ .•... _ ............••••. _-· .. do ... _ 
Corn ......... ___ .. __ ......... _ .... --- ·-- -- -~- ........ ··--· ...•.. _ ......•... _.do. __ . 
Y eg·etables .... _ ............. ---............ _. -............. _ .........•...... clo _ .. . 
Hay . ., .... -... -- ... -. -.. - -.. - .. -..... -. -. -............. - . - - ................. tons . _ 

a Extract from 1·eport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, page 480. 

b104, 3H, 3,19 
2,617 

288,613 
384 

35,308 
608, 937. 
320,737 

15, 166 
5,554 

21,774 

881,419 
545,032 

1,139,297 
1182, 580 
130, 712 

b :In,ij]uding· re•ervn tiuns ·not mentlonecl iu this table, viz: Hualapais nml Snppai in :A.rizona; Klamath and Ynma in Ualifornlii; Vermillion Lake in Minnesota; 
Cherokee onttet and Cherokee, Choctaw and Chickasaiv lands in Ok)ahomn, aggregating 8,367,664 acre •. 



POPULATION AND OTHER STATISTICS. 

STA'l'ISTJOS RELATING TO AJ~EA, CULTIVATION, AND ALLOTiVlENT OF INDIAN LANDS, ETC.-Continned. 

~Iiscellaneons 1wollucts of Inclian lnbor: 
Butter ma<le .•........•......•.....•....•......•.....••..•.•.....•......•. pounds .. 
Lumber sawed .... ., ••..... _ ..•......•.. ·--··· .•••..............•............. feet .. 
Lnmh'er marketed .....•......... _ ..•...••...•. _ ................•......... _._ .. do ... 
\Yood cnt .............•...................•.•...........................•... cords .. 

Stock owne<l by lnllians: 
Horses imcl mnles ............. ··-- ---·-· ---- ..•.......•.•.............••.. ____ ..•... 
Cttttle ............•........••................................•.........•.... -·-· ... . 
Swine ..•.....•• _ ..... _ .....•. _ .••........ _ .. __ ..... _ ................... _ ... _ ...... . 
Sheep ............ _ ....•.•.•...•....•. _ ............. _ ...... __ .. _ .......•. _ .... _ .•... 
Domestic fowls ................................................................... .. 

Aclllitional items rn,ise<l by l11<lians: 
I11elons ........... _ .•..•. _ ...............•... _ ...............••....... _ ........... .. 
l'nmp kins .. _ ....... _ .••..•..... _ .......•................................•. _ ....... . 

Freight transporte<l b~' Imlirms with their own teams .••...........•..•........ J)Qnlllls .. 
Amount eurnecl by snch freighting ..................................................... . 
Vulne of products of' I1Hlian la1rnr sol<l by Iur1ians to government ...•........ ~ .•....•... 
Ytilno of products of Imlittn labor sold hy Indians to other i1ri,i·ties ....•.....•..•..•..•... 

VITAii AND SOCIA[, STA'rISTICS .. 

9:2,968 
3, 773, 000 

:18, !l!ll, 900 
60, 1,13 

,J,13, 244 
170, •11!:l 
87, •177 

!16•1, 759 
143, 056 

1, 2·19, 015 
2, 118, 333 

103, 836, 500 
$9·1, 37'1 

$151,088 
$1, 355, 38,1 

93 

The Commissioner of Indian .Affairs devotes many pages of his l'Cport for 18DO to statistics of the India.us, 
wliich are c01iclensed iu two summaries, the first giving vital statistics for Inclians where the reports are from the 
ngents, tog·ether with a 11umher of items of social importn.nce, the second fOi' agencies and sclwols, where physiciaJJs 
are in attendance and report. 

In the following summ~try, taken from the report. of the Commissioner of Imlia_n A~'airs for lSBO, pag·e 4G4, the 
births aucl deaths are as reported by agents, inc1nding agencies where there nre 110 pliysiciarrn: 

SUMMARY OF POPULATION, DRESS, INTELLIGENCE, DWI~LLINGS, AND SUBSISTENCE OF INDIANS, TOGETHEH WITH 
RELIGIOUS, J\IAJUTAL, VITAL, AND CHIMINAL STA'rJS'l'IOS. 

Population, exclusive of Inclians in Alaskii .... - - __ ....... - . ~ - . - ............................ . 
Exclusive of Fivo Civilizetl Tribe8: • 

Inrlim1s who wear citizens' dress wholl,r •...............•• ··-··· --······-·····-- ....... . 
Indians who wear citizens' clress in part····-· .......•..............•... ···--· .... ·····: 
Indians \Yho can retid ..... _. - ..... - ....... _. _ •...... _ ...... - .... - ..................... . 
Indinns who Cfl,ll use English enough for or<linary lrnrposes .............................. . 
Dwelling houses occnpied liy Indians ...•....••.•.........•... _ ......•. _ ............... . 
Dwellings built by Indians ... _ ........................... _ .•..........•.. _ ............ . 
Dwellings hnilt for Incliims ...•.•..........•....•......•.... _ ............ __ .•........... 
Indian ap1)reutices ...•...•.••.••........... ··--·· ........•.•.........•..•.............. 
Missionaries ..• _ ... _ .... __ ............•..•.•.... _ •....••.••.. _ ...... _ .................... . 
Chnrchmembcrs, Inclhms (cornmunicauts) (b) .......................................... . 
Church buihlings. __ ..•..........•.•... _ ................................. -- ·-· ......... . 
Co11trilmte<l. by religions societies a111l other pnrl;ics for ednoation (o) .•..••...•.•....•••• 
ContriirntCll by religions societies aml oi.her imrticll for other purposes (o) ..............• 
Coutrllmtecl for Carlisle school. ... _ .... _ ... _ .•.... _ .. _ .•.... _ ................. __ ....... . 
Formal nrnrriages among Indians dm·ing the year .••. ·-._·- .•. .' ......................... . 
DiYorces gmnted Inclin.us during th() year ....•....•.....••...........•..•.............. 
Incliim men now living in polygumy •............•...... _ ......... _ ............•........ 
Births .............••.•.. __ .•.....•.......••...•. _ ....•••.. _ .. _ ..... _ ••..•... _ •....••• _. 
Deaths .........••....•..•.• ·-·- .......••.•• ·-·- ....••...•.••••...•.••••......••........ 
Indians kill eel clnring the year lly Inclians .. _ ...... _ ..•...........••.•.•.•............... 
Indians killed during the year by whites .. _ ... _ .....••.•.....•.......•.................• 
Suicides .............•..... _ ......... __ .... __ ....•............ -· .............. -· ....... . 
Whites killecl during the year by Indfans .. _ •........... _ .....•.......•. _ ..... _ ........ . 
Inclhm criminals irnnishecl cluring the year liy conrt of Inclitin offenses ..•..........•...... 
Imlian eriinina1s 1muishecl during the :rear by other methods .• _ ...... .-........ _ ......•.. 
Crimes ngainst Iuclianc committecl by whites ........................................... . 
\Vhisky sellers in·osecntell ..... _ ...... _ ......•......•........... _ ... _. _ ..••••........... 

a2·l8, r>!~·l 

70, ()!)5 
·l8, 101 
~3, 207 
27,822 
19, 10,1 

1,570 
312 
758 
274, 

23, 650 
203 

$165, 572 
$7ll, 7,10 

$5, 769 
1, 167 

,17 
2, 368 
·i, 908 
5, 208 

32 
8 

18 
18 

723 
520 
218 
213 

"The rctlnction in populution llelow thnt o!' last year iR tl n11 m<1inly to 1·oilnce1L estimates of tho nmnbel' of Pimns, Pnpngoes, aml Nnva,joes.. 
Q Only partially l'eportetl. 
~ The figures aro iuoompleto, many sobools tuHl niistJious uot being ropCJrted. 

• 



94 REPORT ON INDIANS rrAXED AND NOT rr AXED. 

VITAL S'l'ATISTICS. 

'.rlrn statistics of diseases fLlltl resn1ts and births following arc iucomp1ete as to the aggregate of reservations. 
Agency physicians are not employed at all agencies, and in some cases fra\")tional portions .of the year's work a.re 
returned, but as far as such statistics are returned they are for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1890. The returns 

· are from the agency physicians' books or the agency books, and were confirmed by special agents of the Eleventh 
Census. Indians are sensitive as to births and deaths, and avoid the agency physician as much as possible. 'fhe 
Indian police on reservations are tlte best collectors of statistics of births and deaths; they keep the agents 
ad vised of all matters of interest on reservations, and for this reason in the matter of births and deaths the 
agents' retums are the most accurate. 

SUMMAHY 01!' ivrnDICAL STATISTICS OF '!'HE UNITED STATES INDIAN Sl~IWICE l!'OR THE FISCAL YEAH 1890. (a) 

ITEM!"i. 

Totn\ ....•....................................... 

Remaining umhw ti·eatnwut. hu\t yt~nr . ..... -·--·- ..... - .. 

'11nken sick or injured during year: 
ilfales ......................................... ······· 
Fe1nales ............................................ . 

53, 13·1 

27, 578 

221 851 

6, 632 

31 335 
3, 207 

Trainiug 
:.unl imlns~ 

trial 
srhools. 

4, 015 

71 

Tutnl ................ -.· ............................ _ 53, 134 . __ O, 632 _\ ·1, 015 

llec~:;::~: .... _ ...........•. __ .... _. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25. 755 a. 188 

1

· 2. 2il 

Fmualcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • • • • . . 21, 335 3, 099 1, 391 

Treatment discontinued................................. 2, 800 36 [ 175 

Deatl1s: (ll) ! 
11fa1os-

(),·er O~ yenra ........ -........ - -... - . -- . - -.... - . - . 
UnllerG yeurs .................................... . 

Femnlr.s-
o,·cr r1 :yenrs ····-········ ·········· ............. . 
Under5 years .....•.............................. 

Remaining nrnler tren.tmcut June 30 .... ................ . 

·172 
175 

473 

190 

l, 925 

25 

40 . 

1 
242 

23 

11 

I 

I ' Births (b) ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 

__ 1_. 5_0R_
1

._ ._._ •• _ •• _._ •• _ •• ! ________ I 

···---······\ 2 I Indians .......•..•................................... 
Ifalf. Ju·t1ecls .................................. - ...... . 
Whifea •............................•................ 

Mnl""················································ 
Fenrnles .....•••....•................................ 

J, 204 

240 

3-l : ::::: ::::: ::::: : : : : ::: : :1 

854 .........••. 1 2 . 

71-l •••••. ······~···-·· •••••• 

V accinatecl: I 
Successfnlly .••..•.•.••.•••...••....... ··••· · •• · ·····[ 330 .l__ 32'~'._l_. ___ 7

0

9

1 Unsuccesstully ...... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . •• • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 450 

------------· 
lt. Report-of Commissio11e1• oi' Indiun .&-..\ffairs 1 1800, pnges 509, 510. 
b 'I'his table shows only biI•tl1s aml 1leuths retlOrtccl by the agenc,r phy8iciani:!. 1''or births arnl deatlu; ns n~rlortml by ng:euts, iuolmling agencies whc1·e there. 

a.re no ph~·sicinns, sec tnLle, pages 448 to 405, [Pages nrc those uf the Comm!ssione1"• report.] 

The births reportetl by the Irnlian agent enumerators on all the resei:vatious for the ymtr emle.cl J mle 30, rn~lO} 
were 4,908. The cletttlis were returned as being 5,208, au excess of 300 deaths over births. 

The. Six Nations of New York, Eastern Cherokees of North Carolina, Moquis and :Pueblos of Arizona and. 
New Mexico, and The l!'ive Civilized Tribes are not iuclmlecl iu the vib1l statistics of reservation Iuclians. Members 
of those tribes who are ltt boarding, imlustria,1, or traiuiug schools are, however, include.cl in tlle vital or medical, 
statistics of Indians at such schools,· and are given separately. 

AGES OF INDI.A.Ns.-No attempt is made to g·ive the ages of all reservation Indians in 1890. There is so much 
doubt regarding the ma.tter that any statement would necessarily be incomplete and inaccurate. Indiai-i.s as a rule 
have little iclea of time, but they frequently count their ages liy snowfl.ies, me::ming winters. The ages of members 
of a few tribes of Indians are known, because a record has been kept of ti"ansfors from a.gent to Etgent. The ages 
of the Shawnees of Quapt1w agency, Indian territory, and the Peorias are the most authentic. 

The following aged Indians are noted in the census schedules of the several ag·encies: · .. 
Arizona-Colorallo River agency (Navajos): Chs1ut, female, 89; Celwawha, male, 87; Mecbequequoque1 male, 90; Ketchema, 

male, 90; Nealcha, female, 90. White :Mountain Apache reserYatiou: NauMnkle, malo, 87; Kaceoa, female, 90; La, female, 101; 
Deau, female, 94; Navoy, fem1tle1 90; Nakafnt, female, 93; :Mazzos, female, 87; '.ra,, feumle, 87. Pima agency (Pimas): Consia, male, 87. 



POPULATION AND O'rHER srrATISTIOS. 

Califoruh1-M.ission reservtitions (Mission ImlianR): Petrea Bonito, fomn,le, 92; Pedro Selgnrcla, m~le, 93; Rosaria Bonito, female, 
90; Alverto 'l'ncolota, JU[l,le, 94; lfos11ria Cluqm, female, 100; Est:wcm Dnro, urnlc, HS; l\Ia.ria Dnrn, fomale, 8!l; Juau 13. Pecheto, female, 
94; Hescistuto Paquil, male, 105; llfariii Sa.I, female, ll1; l\farhL Sobemost, fmnale, 108; Disgo Dnrn, ruale, B2; Josep11 Crotz, fetnale, 127; 
Jose1Jo Duro, fenrnle, 89; Andres Cl.Jup]H11 11111!01 96; Gunclelnp11 C!r:111pa, fom11lc, 91; Felipe C. Dnro, 1wtle, 12fl; Jacinta. Nollis, female, 
88; Francisca Pomlt:t, fonrnle, ll8; Vivicncla -Saqnielt, fcnmlc, 101; J<'elcnsto Gua viok, mt1le, 101; Bismtte Ar~I, nu1le, 90; Gregoria 
Pnnb11l, femnle, 102; l<'rnucisca Sebermost, mnle, 90. Conhuila reservation (Mission IndittnH): Bivinrmu. Piupiet, fonHLle, 100; Junnna 
Paquet, fem:Lle, 98; Arnlres S:inhel, nml", 99; Lt1onard:i Si ha, ma,lt11 90; Marcelnift Liibit, female, BS; Antonssil1 Laba, nrnle, 90; J ncas. 
Casera, mt1le1 90; J OS!J M. A.re1rns1 imtle, ll5; l)olimtrio C:isera, male, 100; Snsauu:L Cos to, fonrnle, 100; J oaqnin Lugo, male, 95; Juanna, 
Lugo, femnle, 90, 

Colornclo-Jicarilla A1rncl.Je (New l\Iexioo): Zrijalierrn, fonrnle, 91; 1fangnr Colerador, male, 90; iYfatco, femnle, 91. 
, Iclnho-Fort Hall reservation (B11n11ook ttnd Slroslwne): Gra1rny, female, 95; Granny Pokil>ero, fenrnle, 9G; ,Toe Hooker, mnle, 90 .. 

Lemhi reservation (Sheepentcrs): iYfaynup, nmlo, 90; 'l'iheetsi, female, 90. Nez Perce reservation (Nez Perce): Eliimlieth, femal,i, 96. 
Indian tcrritory-Peorb reservation (Peol'ias): Kah-tiih-ke .Mong-zuch, fournlci, 91; Pong·-ish-c-110-quah, fonuile, 101. 
1Iiunesotn-\Vl.Jite Earth reservation (Ohip1iewas): R:ewayrimen, female, 95. 
Moutana-Northoru Cl.Jcyenne reserva.tion: Sago \Voumn, femafo, 93; Hum1> B:wk, fournle, UH. Fort Peck l'!~Hervation (Sioux):. 

Medicine Bull, No. 2, male,. 95. Fln.tl.Jeacl reservation (1"ln.tlwa1ls): Margttret, fomnle, 101. 
Nebraslrn-\Viunebn.go reservation: Old l\Iitchell, fonmle, llO; Bridget Porter, foumle, !10. 
Neva(fa-Westeru Slrosl10ue reservntiou: By George, fomn.le, 101. 
North Dakot11-Turtle ilfountaiu reservation (Sioux): Ozrtwiki.iik-lrnwih, female, 90. D1•vils Lake resorvittion (Sioux):. 

Wa-hpe-ku-t-mis, female, 90. Fort Bertholcl reservation (Mnnc111n) ; vVa kau-Jdna-powin, feurnlo, 00. 
Ok1ahonrn-Cheyenne mul Arapalro reservation: Little Bmwer '\Vonrnn, fomale, 100; Grass IV011111u, female, 97; Niµ;ht, female, 98;. 

Shell 'l'Vomnt1, femttle, 100; Tsen-ge-cils, female, 91; K1tmn-rn11h, fermile, 03; '\V11ti-had-le-clio-cof-py, nmle, 91; Kauu-nuLh, female, 93; 
I'ah-ke-al.J, femttle, 91; Mo-cas-uhi, malo, !ll. 

Orego11-W11rm Springs an cl Klamn tlt reserviition: Bn-e-tocks, male, 80; '\Vanusiiring .fackson, male, 90; Mrs, WarlllBJll'irig· 
,fackson, female, 90; So-box-scmtch-ux, femnlo, 90; Sw11nnl, female, 90; Old Choe toot, male, 100. Siletz reservation: Ol!l Allmi, male, 
90; Olll Albert, male, 93; Bill Sixes, rnnle, 8'1; George Cutlip, mnlo, H5; Ohl Chtirlie, male, 90; Ohl Dick (KhrLw-wah), male, 95; Old 
}'oxell, female, 92. 

South Dakota-Cheyenn\l River resorva,tioa (Sioux): J,ittlo Knifo, mnlo, 100; Mrs. Afrnirl-of-a-bear, fontalc, BO. Lower Brule· 
resorvrLtion (Sioux): Strnck Iron, female, 91. Rosebtul reservat.ion (Sioux): Parnlle, female, [)5. Lake 'rraverse resc1rrntion (Sioux); 
~frs. Abngail, femnle, 90; Ifopisthuwistiua, fenrnlo, BO. Yankton reservation (Sioux): Wajajewiu (Mrs, Osage}, i'eu.11tlc, 106; Lucy La. 
Grande, female, 92. 

\Viscousin-l"oncl clu Lac res(lrvation (Chippewa.s): .Toseph Charette, male, 95; Pe-kw1i-lnvm1-di-ncms, male, 93;. \Vo-wi-g-wonse,. 
male, fl3; 0-gi-ma-wa-si-no-kwe, female, fll. Lac Conrt il'Orcillo reHorvatiou (Chi11pmv11): Ga-gwn-ian, fo1w1lc, 93; A11g1)1icpw Dcm11rmh, 
female, 102; Kitclti-ni-ui, feurnle, H2. Vermiliou Lake l'!lserv:1tiou (Chippnwas): Mo-snn-i-kwe, ienutlCJ1 DO; Mes-hin-i-sik, fom:ile, 94 .. 

vVyoming-Shosltone resorv11tion (Eastern Slrosh?llll): fonrnlo, \10; No-N1Lllrn, female, 100; Boar \Voma,n, f'emnle, 90. 

OIUMINAI.1 STATISTIOS. 

INDIAN POLIOE ON RESERV.A.'l'IONS JUNE 30, 1890.-Indinu police on the Teservations are appointed hy the, 
agents ancl equippe(l by the goverument. They receive $10 iier month for privates and $12 for tlie offieers. 'rI1e 
act of CongTeHs ma.king appro11riatious for the fiscal yerLr ending .Tune 30, 1 Sfll, increased the imy of tlie officers to. 
$15 per month. Tile Commissioner of Indfan Affairs, in bis auuual report for 1800, pages xc a,ml xcrv, gives the, 
following in regard to the ludilm police: · 

Experience lras demonstrated tht1t its members comp1tre f1wor11bly in ihlelity, ecmrngc, loynH~·, and honor wit;h any simil:Lr body,. 
even when com110serl of men of lrigher civilization. 

The question has been asked whether these llolicenten can be tlcpendl\cl u1ion, especi1tlly in tho ende:tvor to suppres~ the liquor· 
traffic on reservntions. 'rhe testimony of the varions ngenfa is 1tlmost universal tl111t ·they arti proving themselves worthy of eonllclence,. 
an cl that they render valuable service in rn11i11tai11ing onler nncl suppressb1g crime. Almos·t without oxcoption they aro eonra.geons, 
faithful, deterruine!l men, mul hesitate at no danger when 011rrying out instrnctions. They :iro not only of prnctic:tl assist11uce to the· 
1Lgeuts iu making arrests, rerno1•ing iutrnclers, seizing contralHtnd gooc1s, etc., lmt t·hey also act. as a deterrent upon the bwlcss element 
of a tribe, as the fact that the agent hns at lrnncl lt 1·eli11ble police force prevents crime arnl disturbance which miglrt otherwise provail. 
Pnrtlrer, there are frc!1nent occasions when but for this force tho services of the military woultl !rave to lie callecl iu, often at great. 
expense; au cl in some inst11uces no doubt loss of both life an cl property mi girt ensue before their arri vttl. These contiugoncies are, 
avoided by the }Jreseuce at the agency, reacly on call, of n reliable bocly of men, authorized to act for the preservation of the peace, 



REPORrr ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXEn 

. .AGENCIES AT WHICH INDIAN POLICE WERrn EMPLOYED, NUMBER OF INDIANS AT SUCH AGENCIES, AND THE 
NUMBER OF OFFICERS AND PRIVATES ALLOWED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED .JUNE 30, 1990. (a) 

.AGENCIES. .. I Iuiliaus. 'fi~~~~ \I .Officcra. I Pr!Yntes.1 ---~=ems_. _ _ -1 "'"""' ~:;:~~I Offi•= :::: 
~-'.l-'o-t-nl-.-.-•. -.. -.-.. -......... ~~~.~~~\1 ~;:··~-·J _ _77_o _11 \°'_=2_~_1 rnoJ_o_s_a-ge_

1 
_0.kluhorna •.....•...........•.. I 1,400 5 I 4 

I 
" t I ., I 17 1 Otoe, Oklahoma ...................... , :mo o 5 .n auk feet, mun nna .................... -.1 2, 203 I 1D 1

1
, - I I 'I 

0 
l l ' I 0111 I I I 3 on Ouray, Utnh .......................... , 1,030 7 11 C ieyennemll .n.m1m 10, . <a 10nrn •••••• ~,508 3" 1, , - .• I 
1 R . S h D 1 t I ,, ., I 05 i'I Pawnee, Oklahom:t ................... 

1 

851 8 I 7 ·Cieycnno \.lYor, ont. n.w.a .......... , 2,840 
1 

~7 ji ... - I 
C I l n· A . I I I ,1 Pima, Arizona .................... ····1' 11. 51S 11 10 
. 0 orm 0 lYOl\ r1zona ................. ·. mo \•.- ......... , 11 Pino Ri<lf!'O, South Dakotit •....•..... · 1 5, 011 38 85 
·Colville, Wnshhigl·on .................... ! 2, :iOl 10 1'1 2 I 14 

J\I t • ' 'I 0 14 

1 

Ponca, Oldahoma ..................... 
1

' 533 8 7 
Crow,· on mrn .......................... , 2• 456 16 I - I Pottnwatmnio anti Gl'ent Nemaha, i 989 12 1 1 11 
·crow Crook, South Ilnkotn .............. ! 1.104 9 I! 1 j ',I 

• I ,, I' K 
.Devils Lnlrn, North Dakota ................ : 2, :~5G 18 ii 16 i nnsns. jj 
F11ttheac1, ::Uontmui. ..................... : 2, 018 15 II 14 ; Puyallup, Washiugton ................ j 1,8;4 13 ,, ......... . 

. Fort nclknnp, hlontnun .................. ' 1. 793 10 1, 15 I Qnapnw, IncUnu territory ............. 1 l. \50. 7 ':j 1 

Fortnerthpld,NorthDnkotn ............ ; 1, 105 8 1 7 I Rosebud,SouthDnkota ............... 
1 

7.58G 43 l' 3 \ 

F t JI 11 I l I I ~oo 1- I 14 J Round Valley, California............. 5:Jl. 
1
\
1 
............ , 

•or a 1 en 10 ......................... , •" n \'i I 
1l'ort Peek, ii[ontana ..................... 

1

: l, 801 . 10 I . 17 Sue 1md Fox, Oklahoma .............. 
1 

2. 180 [! 1 

G 1 n l 0 ""' , 

1 

Snnteo,Nebrnska ...................... 
1 

1.a5.1 11 .. 'I····· .... · · rmu n <Oil! o, . rcgon .................. ; ol·• .i ............ II 
'Green na,-, Wisronsin ................... \ 3,320 Ji. ·: 1 10 Ii i>hoshono, Wyoming .................. \ 1. 945 13 \i 

, '.'1 I i' Siletz, Oregon . • .. . .. . . • .. . . . .. .. .. . . . GOO 8 
.Ronpn Valley, California ................ i 47G ';· •. 

111 

....•.... 
1
... ii 1 1 

.,ncnrilln, Now 1lfoxko.............. 801 i.'I Sisseton, South DalrnhL ............... i 1, 487 , o I 
K ()] I 1 9 JO Southern Ute, Colornclo . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 1. 013 1 · 13 
.K~w, 

0
'

1
"
1
10

1
111

fL ......................... -~8 ,,
1
• 1, ....... ~ . .,I 

0
, ':

1
] Standing Rock, North Dakota ........ ! 4, 110 27 

Iff\Vfl, tnioma ......................... ·!,On ,,., 1i "' · -"* TougueliiYer,:J\Iontnna .............. ! SGi i S 

IGnmutl 11 Oregon ........................ : 'Of!± 
8 

,:,,

1

1 
7 

;:, ..• \I 'rulali11. WashinL?:ton ................. \
1
1 1,2a3 12 

Lal'ointo 1 "'"i:sconsin ................... 1 4, ?la 17 JG ..., 

I I . Ill .,,, 0 , 1 Uintah,Utah ......................... 
1
. 874 7 

.em n, t n 10 ................... •• • .... • ~-· ' " :\ 

Lowtlr Drulo, South Dalrntn .. .. .. . . . . . . !, 007 J.i 1 l:J ii Uniatilln, Oregon · · .. · · · · · • .. ·· ·...... 083 10 
'I l -..T '~ • 17 , 11 'I 1 10 '\ Union,Inc1iantorritory ............... I 05,200 43 
·.u oscn cro, .,ow JnCXJCO................. 4•~-"···l '.· I G 

1
.

1 

• I 
1viission, Cnliforuin. ------·-··············,· [;"" , ----·-···· i Warm Sprin·gs, Oregon .. ------·······i 833 10 

1 
• 1 Western Shoshone,.Novacln ........... ·,, 177 8 

Navnjo, ::\ow Mexico .................... 
1 

20, :,~. o
0 

J:i '\ 1
1 

14
7 

'! 1 

1foah l3ity, Wn"hington .................. > . .,, 

1 
'vi1ite Earth, :Minnesota ............. i O, 2:rn 

Novucla, Nev-acln....................... I 050 ,u if 2 : 12 !, Ynkimn, Washington ................. ! · 1,075 
.... n Il 1 l 1·1) 'I I Tankton, SonthDnkotlL .............. I 1,760 "'ez ... crco, lttlO....................... "" : .......... \ I I 
-Omahn mHI 'i\'hrnebago, N11bmslm....... ·2, 347 ~I I I 'I 

tr •. --·---·---- ii -~-I i1 

25 

8 

8 

lt From tho I~e11ort of' tlw Cmm~1isRim~ei· or Iudinn Afl'nirs, ]8fl01 png-e XC'lV. 

Of this total force of 770 officers mHl rnen, 727 control about 130,000 reservation Indians. 

13 
0 

40 

5 
8 

11 

12 

7 

5 

12 
24 
7 

11 

6 

9 

40 

0 

7 

7 

ORHIINALS.-There were confinecl June 1, 1890, in national, state, or terdtorial iwisons and county or eity jn,ils, 
focluding the leased systems in certain states, 322 Indians. Of these, 184 guilty of felonies, and in the national, 
state, or territorial prisons, were enumerated separately aml are to be added to the numbers otherwise found. 
The 138 others were enumenitefl in connection with their tribes. The figures as to crime were obtained through 
Frederick JI. Wines, special agent for the investigation of crime, pauperism, and benevolence. 

Of the whole number, 307 1-vere males, 15 females; 182 males aml fl females (101) can neither read nor write; 
'7 males could read only; 118 rnales and G females (124) can both read. and wl'ite; 208 of the males and 9 of the females 
{217) spoke English; 99 males and G females (105) could not speak English; 1 male was blind, 9 males were c1·ipplec1, 
15 males were ill, and 282 nmles aml 15 females (297) were in good health. At the time of committing offenses 112 
males ancl 1 female (113) ·were employed, and 123 males and 9 females (132) were idle; the employment or idleness 
-of 72 males and 5 females (77) not stated; 54 males and 1 female (55) were total abstai11ers from drink; 33 males 
were occasional drinkers; 117 :males ancl 1 female (118) were moderate drinkers; 52 males and 7 females (59) were 
drunkar(ls; the habits of 51 males and 6 females (57) not stated; 160 males and 6 females (160) were single; 131 
males and 7 females (138) were married; 10 males and 2 females (12) widowed; 3 ma.Jes were divorced, and marital 
condition of 3 males not give11. 

The ages of t11e prisoners 'were as follows: 1 was 4 years, 2 were 12, 1 was 13, 1 was 14, 2 were 15, 3 were 16, 
-5 were 17, 9 were 18, 19 were rn, 24 were 20, 19 were 21, 10 were 22, 17 were 23, 16 were 24, 17 were 25, 14 were 26, 
15 were 27, 22 were 28, 10 were 29, 21were30, 3 were 31, 9 were 32, 7 were 33, 4 were 34, i5 were 35, (j were 3G, 6 
were 37, 2 were 38, 1 was 39, 9 were 40, 4 were 44, 5 were 45, 1 was 46, 1 was 47, 2 were 48, 2 were 49, 1 was 50, 2 
were 51, 1 was -54_, 1 was .551 1 was 57, 1 was 58, 1 was 59, 1 was 6G, 1 was 70, and 7 not stated; total, 322. · 
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The crimes for which the Indians were lie1cl were: 

-=~=~~~~-~n:~~ -••c=·-~::~~.r~~:~::::,~1 ______ ~--~--~-~nrnrns. -~--.--~--=~=--~~:1. jl~1~~~ 1 Ft·m~ 
'l'otal ............................................ ""- 3221 307 ___ J_'i ~nrnidclo............................................. 02 I ill I 1 

Offo1mes against tho revenue law ...... : ...... --------- 10 I 10 h:tpo · .. - · -- ---- · ---------- - · · · -- -- .. -- · --- ... -· · .. · -- 8 8 I" .. -- ---
Offenses against military law ...... _ .. __ ........ _______ 3 3 Abduction ...... ------ --- · -- ... · .. - .. ---- ...... ---- -- I 1 
Perittry an<l f'lse s1pe" · 3 3 I Ass1tults · - · --- - - -- ------- .. -- - -- - -- .. --·- .......... - · 22 22 I " , '' , ~rrng ............................ 

1 

....... .. ...... . 

Adnllory .. -- - ..... -- -- ..... -- - -- - - .. -- . ·---- ·------ ---- 3 1 ·. - · .. ·,3.·~- ·I·.· .. --..... 1.. II Burglary. - ---- ---- ---- .... -- -- -- - -- .. - ............. -- 13 13 111-.. -_·_:._· -.- -_-_: __ - ·.· 
Fornication -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ........ -- -- ---- .. -- .. . . 1 Robbery ... -- ' -- -- -- -- -- - ........................... - . 5 
Violation of liquor laws . - - . ·----. - . --· .. ·-· .... - .... --· 52 Plnin Inrceuy .... -- ... - -- ..... ·- .. - ........... -·· ... . . '!.7 ~7 
;publicintoxicntion.................................... 17 0 8 J Grnndlmeenr------------............................ 31 :n ,. ........ 

~:~oor~~e:~;~::~~c:~~'.~~~ -~'.t~-1~~-'.'~~~~~~:::: :: : : : : : : : : : 2 ~:~r-~g~eo:r~y;,_:_; __ r_io_-r_-"_- c.~"_-_:_:_: .. _-_:._:_:_:_:_:-_. _:_:_:_:_: _:_:_:_: _:_:_: _:_:_:_: ·.- -_. · .. · .. :_·_.:_:_:_[I 5 4 

All other offonses against public peace .... _ .. ____ .. ___ · 2 2 ~ 1 

Vagrancy.............................................. 4 Miseellaucous, notstutccl ............................ 
1 

O 

.All other offenses ngninst public policy................. j· ·· .. , - 11 . -------·-L 
It will be observed that homicides (92 cases) form a large part of the offenses. With Indians homicide is not 

considered so serious a crime as many others, aud in fact it is usuaJly their method of avenging honor or settling 
troubles. The details of other crimes, save homicide, leave the im1)l'~ssion that Indians in this respect much 
:i;esemble the average white man. · 

8088 IND-7 
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POPULATION, cIYII,IZA'l'lON, MARITAL, VITAL, ANO 

==o;===========~==o=====o========~"i============---~-============o::== 

S'l'ATES .:\ND TEHRI
'T!lRlES, 

Heservation. ·Tribe. 

l'OPULATION. ----:l ____ r __ _ 
' . 
ii 

1'ot11L i/ 
ii 
I 

ii 

Mnles. I Pemnles, 

--·- --- 1----~--- ·-----

1 .\rizonn . .. . . . . . . . . . . Colorado River .. .. . . . . .. . .. Colormlo River .. -.. - . . . . .. . Mohavee on reservntion .. . ... . .. . . . . . • • . . .. . 640 ')) 300 33·1 
2 ... .<lo................ Pima ...................... · Salt, River .......... ·...... Pima · · ...... -.... · · .. · .... · · .... · .. · .... 641 ~ •l, 404 

1
.

1 

2. 265 o 109 
3 .... do ..................... .rlo ..................... <Hin mvcr ........................ do ................................ 3, 823 5 ' -· 
~ •••• <10 ..................... .<lo ..................... Salt.Rh·er ... .' .............. Maricopa.................................... 315 lj 100, 149 

~ >l~\/Eil~~~~~ S~;{}·~~+/T//. ;;f~~1l};++HHHE i~~~f.~~~tt:H}/H~H\~:~£ \ :·.::: 1i :·.::: 

1

i : .. ::: 
10 ... .11o ..................... -<lo ........................... <lo ..................... White:Monntain.A.pacho ................. 30 J 1( I 
11 .... (10 ................ l ...... do ..................... Mohave(WhitcMonntaiu) .. '.Mohiwe ...................................... 

1 

551 ! 201 1 260 
12 .... <lo ...................... do . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. Yuma (White Mmrntaiu)... Yuma........................................ 2<0 )J 128 I 11\l. 
J3 .... do ...................... do .................................................. White.lll01mtuiu Apache at Cnmp Apache . .. 1, 92/J 821 · 1, 090 

i; ::::~~ :::::::::::::::: fil:~~t~'.;,i .. :N~~·i15o:·N-~·,;· ~~~;~ii°(~,1 :::::::::::::::::: ·:M~q-,;1 I',~~b'10· (1·,:i1i;iies>·: :: .::: ::::::::: :::

1 

.... i: o9ii')C .... ;,99· ...... i101· 
10 Cnlifomilt ........... l\iission-TnloConsolhlatml.. lfoopo. Vall~iy ............... lioop(L ....................................... ·108 1 20D' 25fJ 
17 .••. <lo ...................... do ..................... l{\mnnth River ............. E:lmnath ................................................................. .. 
JS •••. do ...................... do ..................... illisAion (19) ................ MisHinn, indnilinJJ; C11hezo11e's band nml I 2, GJ5 \ I, 3{0 ! 1, 299 

ha11d of Desert Jli<litms.107. ' 

~~ :::::1~ :::::::::::::::: :::::::t: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~1~1~'.':~:::::::::::::::::::1 ~:~l~~:;,::.:.:.::_:.:.~:_:_:_~:_:_:_:::::::.:.:.:_:::::.:_:.:i~~:\ 1.~g~ o~l 1 5~A 
21 .... do ................ ltmm<l Vnll<1y .............. llcmml "Valle.\ .............. l ~\~~!,'ln{;R1\\;yi,;~1~;,;::::::::::::::::::::: ~g~ lj 581 29.L i 2B7 

l Pittlliver rmcll'otterValley ............ 35 

22 ColorM!o ............ Southern Ute ............... Ute ......................... Uto ............ c ............................ . 985 484 501 

23 Iduho . • • • .. .. • • . . .. . ]'ort Ilnll........... . .. . . .. . For" J:Iall . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . llannock ................................ 514 
24' .... clo ...................... !lo ........................... do ..................... Shoshone ............................... 070 
25 .... tlo ............ -. ... :tern hi ...................... J,emlli ...................... llnn11oc:k, Shosl101ic, nu1l Shcepenter ....... .. 
20 ... .clo ................ "Ne.i Perce .................. Lapwai ..................... Nez Perce .................................. . 
27 .... clo................ Col"9ilfo (Washington)...... Crnur d' .A.1/JM .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Cmur il' Alene ............................. .. 

28 Indian territory . .. .. Qua.pnw .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . Eastern Slmwncm........... En stern Shawnee .......................... .. 
20 .... do ...................... do ..................... Mfami ...................... :Miami ..................................... .. 

1, 493 
432 

1, 715 
4221 

70 
ti7 

750 74lJ; 

212 220 
S~ll 88& 
200 21<> 

33 4& 
30 :J7 

80 .... clo ...................... do • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . :Mocloc ...................... 1 llfodoc ...................................... . 84 40 H 
Hl .... do ..................... .clo ..................... Ottawa ..................... ! Ottawa .................................... .. 137 82 55 

1 ·•·i: :•++ •:Jl •·••···:.:.•.••••••: ~f ~EH¥••·••U i~L•••··········••.••••••·•+•·•••.• 
160 
15! 

J ~55 

288 

78 82 
75 70 

130 125 

129 15[) 

37 lowa .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. Snc nncl Fol{ ............... . 
' 

Snc nuc1 Fox ...... --·- ..... _I Sac and Fox ............... ·'- ............. __ . ean7 I '.ill 1811 1 

' 
BS Xnllsns. •. .. .. . .... .. Pottawatomie nn<l Great Pottitwatomic .............. 

1 
l'ott1Lwntornio (Prairie lmllll) .............. .. 462 251 211 : 

Nemaha. 
30 ... .clo ...................... ilo .................... . 

40 .... clo ...................... do ................... .. 

41 ... .clo ...................... do ................... .. 

Kiclmpoo .................. _I Kiclrnpoo .................................. . 
Chippewa an1l 11Iunsce .... \i Chippown .... · .... · ........... · .... • .... 28 l, Mnnsee .................................. 47 
Jowa ........................ ! Iow:t. ....................................... . 

42 1Ciunesota. .......... Whito Earth Consolidated .. Whito Earth ................ · MiHsi•sippi Chippewa ...................... . 

~~ : :J~:::::: ::: : : : :: : : :::: J~: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::Jg::-:::::: :::::::::::::
1
1 x~~~~~~~~\R~~~~~~!~:~~7.-~::: :: :::: :: : : ::: 

40 ..... do ..................... .clo ..................... Leech Lake ................. , Pillager Chipi;iewa ......................... _ .. } 
47 ... .<lo ...................... do .......................... .clo .................... .' "\Vinnebagoslnsb.......... ..... .... . .. 154 
48 .... do ...................... do ........................... rlo ..................... '. Pillager ('.hippewa of Cass Lake.... 235 
i,~ .... ~o ....... ....... : . ...... ao ..................... 'iiTf\"""'"""""'" ~il\aEe~ cigp)lewiiofLeech Luke ..... 1, 115 } 

51 : :::a~:::::::::::::::: : :: : : :c1~: :::::::: :::::::::::: ... ~<..a~ -~: :::::::::::: :::::: p~~1bi~1a6chir~!.;~~~~::: ::::::::: :::::: :: : : : :: 
f
5
,* .... tlo ...................... do ..................... Mille Lac .................. .' Mille Lac anc 8nnlrnRiver Chip11ewr ....... . 
~ .... do ...................... do .................. : .. Whmebafoshish ............ "\Vhite Ouk l'olnt Chippewa ............... .. 
~~ .... do ................ La l'ointe (Wiacouain) ...... l!'oncl du ac ................ Foml du Lnc Cbi11pew1t .................... .. 

.... c]o ...................... d<1 ..................... 

1 

Granc1 Portage (Pigeon Grnncl Portage Clnp11ewl\ ................... . 
River). 

50 .... !10 ...................... do ..................... 

1 

Doi•eJ<'ort (Vermilion Lake) Boiao Fort and Vormiliou Lalrn Chippewa ... 

57 Montana ............ Blackfeet ................... 1 l3lackfeet ................... b~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~ 1•••:~···:···•i······ .~i:l,••················••1.2~~····················· f~~~~\""~······················•• l 051 .... clo ................ Fort llclknap ............... / Fort. Ilellmnp ... ... . . . . ... .. ~ssinaboine ................................ . 

~~ ::J~:::: ::::::: ::: :: :~~~~!~~~::::::: ::::::::::::
1
, :~~,:~:{~e~~':: :: ::::: ::::::: ::: I;~~~~::~~:;~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: 

69 .... t1o ................ TongueRiver(f) ............ Northem Cheyenne ......... Northern Cheyenne ........................ . 

237 
75 

105 

1, 115 
680 
218 
217 

1, 5114 

1.120 
880 
6fiB 
740 
290 ' 

800 /' 

l, 811 11 
2, 287 ! 

l, nos \I 

14611 

<)~7, Ii .:J ... ' 

770 I 
1, 121 . 

110 I 805 1i 

120 117 
{3 il'Z 

82 s:1 

031 1, 082 

105 112 

742 7Cl~ 

526 591 

383 503 
2DD 339 
383 :m7 
140 lUO 

375 ~26 

868 043 
l, 082 1. 205 

800 808 

70 70 

27 30 
45~ ·11\'.I 
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.................... 1 •••••••••• 1 ........................................................................................................ ,.I' 5,ooo '250 1.i 

I(: .. : .... ~._:_~: .. :_:-.;_~-.~~.:.~-~-.:~_:_~.~·~--~·_:,:.:_.: __ :_:-_;~_-_:_~-_:_:_~:.:-_:_~-~_:_:: .. :_.~.: .. ! l:~1 un i:11i '· m, '!i:m li!! . !:ii! I ::in \:::=i:i;;: ::::::~;:: 1! 
20.000 20,000 ....................... 1 87,tiOO ~m.uou 380 I 211 200 100 70 

• 

8083 IND-8 



:114 REP.ORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT 'I1AXED. 

P AR.TIAL S'.l'A'l'ISTICS OJ? RESEHV ATION JN DIAN 

=====----------
CROPS RAISED DURING THE YEAR

cont.ilrned. . ~flSCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS 0~' INlllAN f,ABOH.. H'i'OCK • 

·-----------1·-------------------------------11-----··---- ------------
Freight transportecl 

by Indians with 
Thousatul Thousand their own teams. Value of 

Owuecl by go,·ernnient. 

Pounds foet of feet of Cords of I products 
of hu{ter lumber mt~rl-~~~d woocl cut. of Indian Horses and mules. 1, 

m:H e. sawed. by Indians. . Thousand ..A.mount labor sold. 11--------11--------
1 1----1 -- pounds. earned. I I 

. Pi.nnpkins. Eay . Cattle. 

{-'~i:::· ~;:::. ! . ~:~:: .:;!::· : : : ::: : : :: ::: :: : :::: :: : :: : : : :::: :: : ...... :::· :: : : : : :::::·I::: : : : ,;~ i · .... :;~ ::; ~~"'~':· (.1~:0 :N:un<bec.: IVnln:,~: 
~ i 1,000 100 '·---~~~- •• :·.~~~- :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: .•.. ='.~~~- :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 :::::::::::: J 7 70011···---·-·· -------· 

.J1•:::::··::::::::••·······················································································································--.······r······ 

730 10,720 ··-------- 75 ··----------- 2,000 262 627 38,568 17 1,540 

2r , -- -i ti: 001i · -- --ioo · --· ·.ioo · -- --500 · · · · ·------ -- ----··200· ::: :: : :::: ::: :::: :: : : : :. ~::::::: :: ::;::: ::::::::: --- --· 5;000· -· ---·- · 3 · .. ----:irio · : : : : :: : : : t: :: ::: 
9'J • i, I I 
~~ 1,000 5 40 200 -·---··-·· ··------·--· ·--··----·-·- __________ 1 ............ 1............ 300 6 400 ----·--··· ·-------
~~ ;----il:ioci· ··--940· --~·235· ··-·940· ·-···-·--- ·--·-·--···- ·······--·-·· 100 1------------\----!·------ ·-····-·--·· 10g. 6 ~~~ ··--··34£,- ··u;49ci. 

::(:·· .............. 

1 

................ :::~:::: :: :::::: :::::: ::: : :~ :::: ::: . ··- ·-;~~ · 1:::: :::::: ::1:::: :: : :: : ::I -····· --~~~. 1: 335 99 1, 200 

271:---------: ·····-·· 2,000 10,000 ----··--·· ·---·---·--· ------·-···-· ---------- i·-·---···:··11······-·---_'ll 20,450 350 2 3~~ 
. 2s· 1-. ----. -... -. . . . . . 40 400 .• _ •... __ ••••.• _ . ___ .. ______ .. __ • _ _ •.lo \ 30 300 I _ ... _ ... __ . _ 7 400 25 

. ~g r··-- -·:ioo ----- -45· t ~gg tg: ~~g ::: :: :: ::: _____ . --~~~- __________ ~~- ------~~~. _______ -~~~-,---;··--~~~-I, 23. fi~~ .... ----~ _ .. __ . -~~~ ___ . ___ ::~ -1--:~~:~. 

il ' ..... -:: ·----~- 1,!l! 1!: !!! t~~ ......... !~ ::::::::::::: ······i~i" i:::::::::;;:i:::::::::;;: I l: ~!, :::::::;;: ::::;;;;;: :::::::: ;:t:::•:~:I 
. ~ti :::::::::: :::::::: .. ::~:~. --~:~~~- ------~~~- :::::::::::: :::::::::::::1··----~'.~_ !::::::::::::1.:::::::::::: I. ~:~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::;:1::::~~6:i 

36 11000 30 1,500 3,000 1,500 ............ ............. 1,00011····--······1············ 1, -,500 400 HJ I m:-----··--· ··-·-··· 700 1,400 3 000 60 7 485 " I "' ,. ,,, "'o ;: ooo 10 . .. ·····;;r····;;; i':::::::: :::1 ::: :::::: l 18: 100 •• ··;: ······;;; • ···;; r ··;;;I 
.. :: i1' :: ::: :: '· ~~ l~ ,:: ,:: ::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::: r·. ;;; . > :: -: :: : : : : : : : ::: I 12. o:: .... ·--·;: -. -.. ;;;· ... -- ·;;. -;~;;;·: 
. !~I 2.000 200 1,500 6,ooo 200 ·····-·-·--------···-···+···-·--··I!\·-------···-\---······.--· I 6,ooo 180 53 1,000 

500 50 211 1,055 :~,210 --·•··•••••• .............. 350 --····•••••• •••••••••••• 5,000 ""•••••·4· ······240- I• -""""i7" """"34ii" 

~111 ":: : ::::: ,:::: . ,.:: :::::::::::: -·-··-·::::: 1.::: r·····~: 1

1

1

·-- ··- :~· ::::: 600 .. 750 

'!t ·······--1 ·······1 350 1
• ()ijO •••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••• • 400 1: 110 1' 1, '" I············ 2 250 240 

~~11:::: :: : : : :c:: :::1 .. --~~~- --~·-~~~. ::::::: :: : ::::::: ::::: ·--· -.. ~'. ~~~- . -·- ~~ ~~~ ·11 ___ --· -.. ~~. ···- ·---~~~-! :::: :: :: ::: : :: : : :::::: :: :: ::: : : : ·- ... :. ~~J_. -~~~-! 
~~ r·----600·\··-··60· :::::::: ::~~:·::: ----i~ooo· :::::::::::: ·--···--·4oo· ...... iiio· -·---····10· ···--···2ao·J--·---3:000· :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::1:::::::: 
ii8 ' .. - - . -- ..... - .. - .. I I 50 600 .•.•....•..... · .......... -- ... - •. - . . . 200 I - ..... - ....... - .... - - ... ' 600 ........ - - ..••.. - . - . .. ..•.. - ........ .. 

rio I 200 \ 40
1
1 12 i 144 _________ °!" __________ , _____________ ! 40 :------····-- ··-------··-;\ 4,ooo 1 100 ·-----···r····--

:~ 1: :: :i: ~~::: ~:: :;;: \: ::: !,~: \;~· ::: : : : ~;: : ::::: :;;;;; ::'.'.~ :::::::: : :: : : : ~;: 1::::::::;, :I : : : :: ;;;;. 1, :::: :: ~.~:: ,. : : : ::: ii: : : : : ~ i;i: i:::: !,;~:I:~~; ii;: 
·1~ \ 470 \ 25 I 2.000 20,000 I a.ooo i 455 ··----·-·-·-.\ 1,600 [ 100 :, 150' 2.500 :iOo. ---···----1·--·-···il 

.itl------)\'--··--··ll---·:···l----5····1 __________ /! ____________ ·------------1·······;: !--···· . ..J ........... J·-·····;·~·:· I ......... ,1 ....... . 

~M.\ j o .. 15 
11

.; :32 .
1 

1. 96 .......... -·-----··-·· -·····--·-··· _., 11• 100 \ 1.orn !1 -,62., ··-----~~r-·;:~~~- .......... 
1 

....... . 

73~----·-·-·"j""""·-··1 -100 ! 3,500 .......... ' 75 ··---·····---1 2,200 I 500 1,000 Ii 17,000 171 2,150 I 18 600 

::.;I\ . 7, ::~ .. 3~: '11 a, 5:: i :: ~:~ .... ~: ~~/1: :: : : : :::JI::::::::".:: .... ;~· i ':: I 1, ::: !• .. ·;;~;;;·I ( 2: 1,::: ii .. ---·-. ~ ·11·--- ~~~-
. 76 -·--··-·-- ........ 

1 
•• ~~~·12,079 325 103 20 I 633 , 75 

1 
288 I 12,113 5 

~g ,"""Tggf ·~--·~g- I ]:~g~ ::~g~ ggg 1:::~~::::::; :.:::::::::J ...... ~~~.1 ........ ~~J. ...... ~~~-i 1H~~ ::::::::~: ::::~:~~~: :::::::~~: ::::~~~: 
a InchHle;; 137 lnl1'ros, ya,luecl at $1, 370. 



POPULATION AND OTHER STATIS'"rros. 115 

LANDS, CROPS, S'l'OCK, AND LABOH., 1890-Continne11. 

~-.. ·-------------·-~--~--~--~---

R'l'OCK-continued. 

Ow1wtl liy gover1111Hrnt-lfantin11ecl. 

Do!llestic fow lH.·· 11-;;1·s~=-~~~~~~,~~1~:~!! _____ Ca~l:~ - 8\~.-i~~.------- ··-· Shee1i. DomeHtie fowls. 

·---------·--·---'· ____________ !\ _________ _!:_ ····· _____ , __ . 
' i • 'I . i . ·1 I 'II ' I I I I Nun~-~~·, Vahm. 1IN1m1~:~\ Yahrn. i1~11mlHi1:J_~~~~1~~=~~~- -~~~1~~· !NumherL~~l-1:· ;! Nm~~~· I Value. --~~nbe~ -~alne._ 

1 

. ........ , ········lt _________ ·l---·------1 62 
1 

$1,22011·--······· ..•.•... ·--·---··-1-·-··----i -·······-·1···-·--- 430 . $86 r : :::::::i..:::::::t:::::::r::·:: .. 1 ;:7,;; 1 ·;,;:;;;·1 · ··;:~;·~;:~;·I···· -~- · ,;;; 1 :::::::::: :::::: : : · ;:;;; ·· ;;;· 1 r 
I ·1, I I ·--~~-\ .... :~~~~~-11 ...... ~~~- .. :·.~~~- ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::1::::::::1·····--:~~---···::. ~-

.. •······1··········1,········· ·\··········! ...... ··:··········:I····-- ····1····•••· .................. ···••••···I····---- ........... ........ ~· 

i: i :: I • • r I r ~~ ·······-\:-······-··1··--······ii a:l,4f>fi \ 140,100 !.!,HB6 I 48.212 ••••••••. 1
1 

......... 

1 
1:19 I $278 \i J,162 400 p~ 

I I . i' I 1' i . .. I I I ' 
11ii 

: : . : :::·.: : ••. •: •... : : : ::: : : l::::::: : : : . : •. : :1.:.: :: ;:: t:: · 1.;[.: s'.aOO. i : ·:: ·: 110 1·: 2, 110;: : : . · .. ,;:I:.::. :oo:I :::. :: : . : :·~::. :· : : . : : 1, o~o .. ·:,;, :/ ~ 
l_:_::_:.:_._._._.;_ .• _li_. •_.;_············--·1 ·-·····:···_:_:_:_•_•_11•.•_:_:_:_:_:_::_::_:_• :: ::: .. i ::::;;;:;, '·;;; ·;:;; I ' ';; i" ;~~ ... ::: i_ . ::: ii... ... ~: .... :;_1, ··;. i.o;; ~ 

••••••••• i .......... ;t i:m a, :145 mo 1, 500 450 1, 350 .....•. - .. . . . • . • . • 700 175 24 

::::::::: i··:::::::._rl,i::::::::::,': ::::::. ····· I····· .. i! :::::. 1211.wo '"'' '·"Ill ...•... ........ "·o'" •.ooo ·: .. 12 I ~~ 
1

, • r ........ 
1

1

1 

45,ooa 400 s,ooo .•... T........ .................. 200 50 ~~1 
1·····--·· ··········1 ......... ····-·· T·-·······1 i~:rig5 ,~~:~~ri 7,567i 6'66 ·-·5uo· ··"2"5oo· ....... 25· ..... iio· ·····4;000· ··i;oaa· ~~ 

1:::.::.>::·:_:· · •1 • ::.::·· <::: ·:· · • ::::·:r::::::·11 1, :; :;: ;~ 1 · :~ 11: ;;; 
1 

!~ ;::;, :::::::: :: :::::::: .. ~ ;~ ii 
C>(:··;1;:1y:~:~~>:> ·<1'f :::::;:1i ill :!}!! !~ 1!:~! 11 ffi ! ::!~ >~·<::> ::! ~ ii 

I.i 73 '!·········· .......... 1 .......... :.. :m s,no ii 1.028 10.023 !I 697 I 2,7s3 123 246 2,875 
1 

100 :l9 

'·····--··· ..................... --····· 
1
.................... aoo 1,500 ;/ 25 /I-········: ............... -. .. ......... 400 I 15 .10 

II I II I i 21 85 ,! .................... 

11

.......... ......... 2,112 81,840 ,
1 

2.1150 40,000
1 

400 1,090 ........ .•...... 11 400 :mo 4rl, 

28 1401 .............................. , ....•..... 1 204 9551' 80 1,600
1

1 22511,125 1,200 240 42 
..... - .............. '. ... - - . . • . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . 52 l, 660 I 237 4, 000 1~6· 500 2, 580 600 4U' 

17 
1 

60 
1 
....................................... \ 2so s,100 \\ mm 9,500, lDO _ 600 2,000 500 44 

1

1 

11 I I . ii : f 45 

-···················!·········· ··········:··-·······i··········I) "" , •. ooo !! 1,:175 20.•lCC :
1 

"11 l :i.0211 313 626 '·""7 725 }il 
...•••••. ~I .......... ········-+·-······-1·--······· I 77 2,4501

1 

!!5 250 :!·········1· .. ·····-ll-········· ········ 50 13 15~ 

..... .J····················l··········I. ......... / 62 :i,sool 173 1,7311

1

! 200' 1,ll<s"J·····································ii! 
:: :::::J: ::::::::: ::·: :::::::1

1

1::::::: :::!::: ::::::: ·
1

: ::::: i~: :: ::i.: ~~A::::::: :;6::: ::~&~: 1:::::: :i: ::::::~6:1 :::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :~66: ::::~~6: ~~ 
·········[I-·--······ .......... 1·--······-I··· ······· 3 450 II 8 240 3 30 \·········· ···-···· 10 :!5 I 58 

I I I I i • Ii I ' ·······1:· ········· ··········11··-·······I·· ········ 1 15· 1,500 I 8 320 4 40 ,.......... ........ 50 i 25 59 

:::::::: ~ .. ::::~~:I':: ~:::: ::•::::::: /:::::::j: ::::::;: i ::;, ;;;: :::::.•:~: : : :::~:~: :;;,-~:: 1:.::::::: ::•:::::: 1::::::::: ::•::::: :::::: ::;: :::::;; :: 
·········· .......... ·········· ·········· l··-····-··1-......... [ 5,210 100,834 :J,500 35,000 •.••.••.........•• \.......... •.••.••. 410 I 41 G3 

I I 11 : I 'I 64 

. ....... . ....... 
11 
................. +······--1 .. ·······) .. 227 

1 

,~ 900 

1 

'°"'° , ... 806

11 

1. 300 • '· "'' 
1 
.................. 

1 

'· 000 .

1

1.200 

1 

m 
: :: :::: :: ·.'. -: ::::: J

1

: :::::: :: : :: : :::: :: :(: ::::: ::11

: :::::::::J ··· ;:;;;·1 · · · ;;:;;;:

1

·1 · ···;;,;· · ;:;;;· 1:::::::: :!::::::::: !:::::::::: ::::: ::: ··· · ·;;;r··;; 1 i~i 
•••••• - ••• '. •••••••••• I •••••• - ••••••••••••• ! ...... --...... -..... ! 711 I 14, 210 i !175 9, 375 I ..••••• - •.•...•... i 706 2, 118 600 i 150 { +~ 

. : ::::: :::::::: 1:: ::::::: :::::::::1······:;·
1

11 ·······;;-1 r ";.~ ~:;~ ·· ···~;l·;i:~ l1r·····iii. ·-·~:iig· 1

1
:::::::::r:::::: 2.;;; :

1 

;~ ;; 

20 100 !········· .......... :'\ 50. 10.I · 460 1s:400 2so , 2:soo I 2s8 2:s30 ::::::::·.:c::::. 2,298 230 17 
.................... 1-········ ··········i'·······--·1-········· 1 1.29 10,s20 sos 1~po_o 11 177 · l,ooo .· .•........ 

1
1 ........ 1 1,275, 25 78 

....................... ··-··· ....•.•.........•.......•.•.... I 240 7, 600 . 400 7,5~.,!;. 225 1, 000 .......... ,.. ..... . 2.5.U 60 79 

Swine. 

Number. 

b Inclndiug goats. . I 



116 REPORrr ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

PARTIAL STA'l'ISTICS OF RESERV A'l'ION INDIAN. 

I AGENCY liUILDINUS, 
! __________________ _ 

S'l'A'l'ES .AND TJmRI· Iteservation . Tribe. I I 
Ki11d. I Value. 

.Agency. •ron.rn:s. 
Nnmber. 

----:------1:---- . - ---~ I 
80 Nevada ............... Western Shoshone .....•.... Duck Valley .............. ..\ Piute;-·· .. ;·····-······················~ 75A.U.ob~,log-, I( :J;5,200 
81 •.•• do .••••..•••.....•.•.•.•. do ......•..•.............•••• do ..................... Western :5hoshone ................... 5 ( an<lframe. ) 

~~ :: : :~~: :: :: : : : : : ::: : ::: -~~~-~~~: <:: ::::: :: : : :: ::: {?!ii~~<\li~~:: :: :: ::::::: :: -~i~~t-~1~·:: :: ::::: :: : : :::::: ::: : : : ::: : :: }- --·. - ............. - ... - ......... . 
84 ..•. do .•••..••.•.....•....... do···············.······ MoapaRiver ................ Piute (roaming) ·········.·-,·······~- .. 

1

- ....................... 

1 

........... . 

85 New 1\Iexico .......... }foscalero ........••..•...... Mescalero Apache (Fort Mescalero .Apnche and Lipans. - ..... ·1 10 .... clo .. . . . 8, 010 
Stanton). ] 

86 .... clo . . • • . . . •• . . . . • . . . So11thern Ute (Colorado) .... Jicarilla Apache ........ '.... Jicarilla .Apache...................... 10 .........•.. 

1 

3, 000 

:: 

1

· ~<~~:1·~~~,~·t:t·::: :: : : : :::~::~~~~~- ::: :::: ::::::::: ~::::~o ~~;,~,··.·-~:~::::::::::: ::~·1:::n~:),o~·· ~i·o·1:~·:· ~-1~~;,~:1~;,· ~i~~~--· \
1

· .. - ..... ~~. \. ;1:~:r:<::1~:f~ \- -... ~~~ ~~~· 
I ton, .Ai:;si11alloine, Teton, Santee, I log. 

1 
, . \ IJahpeton, :i-ncl Yankton. I I 

Sil .... do ....................... do ..................... '.Inrtle Monntam ..........•. Clnppewa (nnxe<l l>lqml) ...... - ...... ·1 ( '* I I o· ruo 
90 .... do ...•.......•........... do ..............•.......•.•.. do ..............•...••. Chippewaau<l Cree ...•............... 5 ~0,,,----··· ' 

91 ••.. c1o ..•..•.••••••.••. Fortnerthold ............... ~ortl~erthold ............•. .Ariekaree ...........•.•.•............. \ I 
92 .•.. do .......•..•••••........ do .........................•. do ...................•. Gros Yentre ... ·······················1 l I 
n:l ••.• do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. ?!~1~~~~r~~ncl of Knifo 11.iver I !l , .... __ ... _ .• \ 

9-1, ..•• do . . • • ••• . . . •• • • . • • Fort Berthold ....•.......... Fort Berthold .......... -. . . . MYa,11111l<~'tt<11111.1·1·a·1· ... ·s·1.·<i.t1·x: .. ·(·U· .I>·I·>~:: •• ·,·1.11··; · 1 ~ 1,. . i 

U5 .... do ..............•.. Stancl.ing Rock ....... ·······1 St.muling Rock. - · ........... Lo~ver) - VL u l J I 
1 u . s· . . · 16 Briek,frame. . ii~1, •••• do ..............•........ do ........................... < o ............. - . . . . . . . ncap~pa S 10ux ...................... I I •trnl log 

.... do ....................... do ..................•........ do ..................... Blackfeet ~ionx ................. ·; ... ) 
1 

' · 

OS 
()() 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
100 
107 
108 
109 
110 

Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . Sac and Fox................ rottawatomie ............. . 
.... do ...•..••.•.•••••..•..•• do .•......•...•.....•........ <lo .................... . 
. .. . oo ............•.•........ do ......•.•....•....... Sac and Fox ............... . 
.... do ....•.......•••.•...... do •••••••••.••••••••••. Kickapoo •.................. 
.... clo •......•...••••••••.•• .<lo ......•...........•.. Iowa ....................... . 

: : : :~1~ :::: :: :: :: ::::::: . ?:".~~~~·:::::::·.:: :: : : ::::::: ~~~~i;;s· ::::::: ::: : : ::: : :: : : : 
•... clo ..•••••.•••••••••.•..•. do .•................•.. Osage ...................... . 
.... do ...•.......•..••• Ponca, Pawnee, and Otoe •.. Pawnee ..................•.. 
.... do ...........••...•...... clo .............•....•.. Ponca ..................... . 
.... do ..•••...••..•••.•...... llo .....••.•....•....•.. Otoe .....•.•................ 
.•.. do ........•.....•.•...... do •.••.•.•....•••••.••.. Oaldanll .............•...... 
•... do .••.....•.•.••••• Cheyenne aud Arapaho ..•.. Cheyenne and .Arapaho ..... 

Absentee Sl1awnee ................... "\ 
Pottawatomie (citizens) .............. I 
Hae ~IJ(l Fo~ of Mississippi. ...... ·. . . . 

1 
•. 

Mexrean Krnkitpoo .................. . 

%~~h~~:#~;~: ::<~::: :::: :: : :: : : : 1 
ljawnee ...............•............... 
Ponca ............................... . 
Otoe ancl Missouria ................. . 
To11kawa a11cl Lipan ......... -....... . 
C11e;yenne all(l .A.rapaho (including 

absentees). 

111 .... do .•.•..•••....••.• K\V'[gl~ita.Coma11cl1e, and KWl~'Iita~~~~~~~-e.'. --~-1~<:. AK· 11.10:b,"~-·-·~:: ·.-.. ·.-·.·. -.·.-.. ·.•.··. :.·:·.: :: -.·.::::i· 1 
112 .... <lo .....••..•..........•.• do .•................•..•• , ... do . . . . ... ... . . ......... • n" 

113 .••. do ...••..........•....... do .....•...........••........ do ...................•. Comanche .•.••••...••..•••......•••.• I 

I 
J.j, 

" s~"··'"] and log. 

2~ ·.l! l!'ran1e ... J 
6 \, 

14 

114, .•.. !lo .....•.....•..•........ !lo ........•...••..•••........ do ..................... "Wichita and nffiliate<l Towaconie ..... 
1

, 

115 ; .•.. do ... «············· ...... clo ............•.....•........ c1o .••.....•.....•.••••• K.qechie an<l ~V1.·9.hitn. •........•. ··••.•• 1· 14 I ]~rick awl 
116 .... <lo--~---·····--···· •..... do····················· ...... do ..................... vV'n<·oa111l \V1cluta ...•............... ! I frame. 
117 .•.. do ...•.•.•.•• ; .•...•..... do ..........•••••.•••........ c\o ..................•.. Delaware ...... :.: ........•........... ! 
118 .••. tlo ••..••••••..••••.•••••. clo .....••....•••••••••••••••• rlo ·········~·········· Cnd,<lo •.••••.•.••..••••.•••...•.•.•..• 
119 .•.. do ..••••.••.•..••..•••••. clo .•...•...•••••• · •••••..••••. llo ..•....•.....•..•••.• \Yichita ..... ,........................ 

1 

120 Oregon ...•........... GrancleRonde .........••... Grandell.on<lo .............. lfogueHiver ...•................... , .. 11 I 

ii! !! '.!I!! ii:: iii!\! \\iii:::::: ii'.\::::: \ii:: \\!!i\ ::: ii!\\\ll ! ! ~~:: ! \ ! : ;:::: :::;:; · fl!f~~r: !\\\ \ \\ ~ \~: !!!\!!! ::: ~ ii1

1 

I 't· · · · · ·· · · · 
130 .... do . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . Klamoth.. . . . . • • . • • • • . • • . . . . Klamath...... . . . . . . . • . . . • . • R!amoth, M o<loc, •n<l Snake.... . . • • • . " \ · .•.......•. 

I l\\ iii!!\\\\\\\]\!\'.\ i ;lis~m··\!\ii.i\!iiiii ~;:1~1,·~··!'.\ l!\iiiii\'.! 'l~J;,f ·l !!!! !!~ !\! !!!1\\ \'.\ i \!1 ! ~: l:: :~ ~ ~ ~ :: : : :1 
i i i 

Cheyenne River .....•...... Blackfeet Sioux, Sans A.re Sioux, i 10~.1 :Frame an<l I 
Minneconjou Sioux, a:i;t<l Two Ket- , , log. 1 

140 So nth Dakota ....... ·•. Cheyenne lli 'er ..••.•...•.. 

I 

a, ooo I 

22, 000 

7, ODO 

;;(j, i90 

4, 500 
5, 680 

10, 000 
600 

lii. 540 

3:1, a20 

9, 0115 

27., 180 
!), 050 

5, 000 

7,<mO 

lii, 160 

141 
142 
143 

.... <lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crow Creek ancl Lower Brule 
•••• clo •• ·» •••••••••••••••••••• do .•.••...•.•••........ 
..•. llo .••....••••...•.....••••.•.••....•••••.•.•..•... 

tle Sioux. i I I 
Crow Creek .........••.•.•.. Lower Yanktonnai Sioux: ..........•.. : 27 , .... do . . . . . 22. 015 
Lower .Brule ...•.....•.•.•.. LowerBruleSioux ................... 1 25 .•••..••.••• j 0,550 
Old Winnebrtgo .....•...•.. (.Absorbed in Crow_· Creek and Lower 1······ ··· ··· · · · ·· · · ·· · ··1· · · · · · · ·· ··· 

Brnle.) . . I 1 

144 ..•• clo . • • . . • •. • • . . • . . • . Pine Ridge (Rerl Cloud) . . . . Pine Ridge . . • . . . • . . . . .• •• . • OEaialla S10ux. aIHl nux:e(l bloods I } . 5 {FramMmd ·/ -~7 1 
eyenne ( ortberu) .. .. ........ ..• . . · "0011. I 145 ..•• do ..•..••••.••••••...•••. do .•.••••••••••••......•...•. do ..•... ~ .•.........••. C . N . . . .••.. ·3 , no, ' 1 . 

146 .... do ................. Yankton .•...•..........•... Yankton ...........•.•....•• Yankton Sioux ....................... ! 17 Frameand \ • 7,000 

147 ..•. do •.•........•. ---· Roaebnd ···•·•······••··.···· Roselm<l .............••..•.. Brule Sioux No.1, Brule Sioux No. 2, 
Loafer Sioux; Waziahziah Sioux, 
'I:wo Kettle S10ux, Northern Sioux, 
and mixed bloods. 148·1 .... do .••...• _.;... • • • • • . Hi .-set.oil . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake Triwers~ .....•••.••••• Sisseton and Wahpeton Sioux ....... . 

] -, st.one. I 975 I 
·····. ······1 !"!O, ! 

] 8 I Lff~tn~~<I t 6, 4s5 r 

a, The statistics for the Navajos coYer the N~vajo i:~atto11:1 loc:ate<l in Ariz0mr; :New Mexico, a.ntlt Utalt; 
b Reduced 1.J_y error in surveying to 166,40(} a4tre!r. 
c The area of the Kiowa and Comanch&:t'eservation is 2,!J68,8!l:J am:e>1. 'l'he aren, oft.he \.VichiN~ re~rv11ttoc11ht74:~1)610 acres. 
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LANDS, CROPS, STOCK, AND LABOH., 18HO-Coutinued. 

V>ilu<' of 
furni
ture. 
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·IJ0,000 
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ncreio whieh Acrei,; fit only ii--·-------------···--·-
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"· ooo 4fl4, 240 ! ....... _ ... · \ :rno 

3, ooo 20, ooo \ · ... _ . . . . . . . .mo 
• . . • . . . . . . • • . 7. oou. ooo :

1 

ao l 8, ooo 

.•. _ .... _ . . . . . 84. 8110 • 
1 

40 I ;;. 5()2 

Acrm; hl'oken during 
the J'PHr-

J3y 
Indian;;. 

Feiiee. 

Numher 
of acres 
nuder. 

Rods of, 
macle dur

ingtheyenr . 

'5 80 

:::: -----;~;;;Im 
no ···-··~:~~~)·1··········~~~-1 :: 

JOO 
80 

I I 
2, 000 I 900 1· 86 

77011 

75 --------11· 
- l I 41> ;iii( 1\ 

I 

·Hi, ORO I 

2, n12.ooo ! 

l:.l.000 :1·;·······~~-\1 ~:~~~ '\!:::::::::::: 10 
I 13 noo .................. . 

400. 0110 :I ·1 · ...... - .. .- -· .. - - ...... - ......... ·1· ....... . 500, 001) • ••••••.••..••• 

"·::: 1-- _____ 1'.o_i :: 
I I 

" G·N I r· tlOll i. s 8. n 
-· --

11 
( !10 

880 1, 200 i 91 
:J48 50() i !J2 

• •••••. ~l~~ -i- · ........ :~~<~.I ~: 

200 

l.l:lO 

200 

1: 
2, 4-~0 ii 

·····-------Ii 

II 

,., I 
i 

2, 07:!, 640 

I l:J i JOO ii· ................ · .. 
•• ···-· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I lln : f>,(100 1t ............ ! 

,, I 

:1 i 
~ll(), <l<lO I CW ' 2, 000 • • • • • • • • • • • • flOO ·I: 5, 000 ii, 000 : !JS 

I !15 

.fi. ()()() I·.:........... !16 
I !17 

12fi 

ii75,877 : _ • . • • • • . • • • • • • . ::uO, 0(1() , ~ •••••••••. I ' ) • [IC . ( :1. ()(]() • • • • • • • • • • • • 800 •
11 

8, ( 00 10, 000 I • ,) 
479, uos 150, ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HHJ ooo 1 •)o I 1, uuo 5 400 

1 
a, oon 2, 500 I 1 oo 

200, 40U 120, ouo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 20: ()()() .•••••••• ~.. 500 • . • . . . . • • • • . mo 11 ·........... HOO ·1 101 
228,418 120,000 ••..••.••.•••. 20,000 ......••.•.. ; B50 •••••••••••• 1001

1 
4,000 1,000 102 

],470,058 .150,000 ..•.••.••..•.. 1,250,000 100 I 22,210 •...••.••••• 2,000 \i 20.210 •••.•••..•.... 1 10:1 

. --~~~: ~~~- ---. -~~: ~~~- : : : : : :: : : : : : : : --. ----.. i5~: ~~~. ::: : : : : :: ;~ :i
1

- .. - - .. -:~~- 1 :: ~ :: : :::::: : ~: :: : : : i~~:ll : : : :: : : : ~bb: : ::: : : : : i:~~~: m 
101:894 1011000 :~ ... ~:::~:::::: 894 .................... 1,200 ........................ 1,200 1,200 . 500 107 
12!l, 113 120, llB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 I 500 . . • • • • . .. • • • . 1()() 1, 000 lJ(J(J 108 

90, 711 90, 000 . • • . • • • • . • . . . . 711 ..•.••.•.••• · 2, 200 1·........... 50 2, 200 25 lO!l 
4,297,771 ------------ 407,6'~ 2,800.0lJO 100 l 2,659 :------------ 200 I 8,511 2,6'5 110 

c 3, 712,503 100, 000 100, 000 :i, 000, 000 

I 
61, 440 8, 000 · •...•........• 12, 000 43 

! :: i 1;;; 
4 .... , 1 i ] 7" / 1.·i. 8:1."> ._,8, ()(}() ·[11 11~ .~., 1--·······-·· 0 

I il~ 
I I 118 

I 
119 

120 
121 

! i~~ 
8621 43 862 41 070 ] I ll20 g~ 

126 
I 127 

I . i . I 

4, 500 :i, 041 II ] '050, 000 I 5, 000 I 60, 000 800, 000 80 2, 400 1 ........... ·I· .......... . 
::: I , ::: 11 :::: :: 1 ~~:: :: :::::::::: ::: : : 1 '::: :: :: '"· ::: 1-- ------;;r- --~-;~-. 

15, 000 
2, lOB 

128 
129 
130 

845 131 

:l2.000 lq~5 
!h:i4 :l5, 000 

·1 1111 ! i ' i .! 
Ii I I ! : ------- --r·--- -----·11 "~- '"'° ! 6, 000 !" -- -- ---- -- -- - 3llll, noo 50 1. 200 --------- ---1 2ll 11 '""" 

:i, 200 ------ ___ . __ 
1 

2, ''""· '"" I oo, noo i 1, ooo, ooo 1,810, ooo 1------- ----- 2, 10n - --- -- --- - --1 350 i.I 2,2<t0 

1,500 1,9501
1 

203,397[ 53,3971-·-··········· 150,000'' 75 2.s2s ············]. :is4!11 

a,940 

1,467 ••.••. ~:~~~-, m:~~~ ! .... ~~~~~~~- :::::::::::::: ·······--~~~·-~~~ ........•. ~~- ...... :·.~~~. ::::::::::::1··---···:.~~·ll······-3,500 
· 11 1 I 

a,433 .620,642 i: e3,187,2001 .•...••.••.. 1 50,000 276,000 50

1

. 3,375 •••••••••••. 1.965 :. 62,:100 

50 1,900·'1\ 430,405 ! 380,0001-·············i 50,000 II 65 4,049 ••••..•••••• 

1 

483 i[ H,099 

l,000 22,700: :1,228,160 l············j 50,000 :l,000,000 •••••••• : ••• 
1 

4,H22 •••••••••••• , 240 :i 6,700 

500 1·1.rn~ . 138 
Iall 

l, 000 I 140 

5, 800 1-!l 
4, 900 142 

14:.l 

26, 500 \lJ.J, 
~145 

12, :332 1413 

23, 000 147 

I 1: . l I I ii II I 
1501 ............. j, /790,8931 675,0001··············1 100,00011 :JO :J.152 .........•.. 1 :!25 liOO 1,600 148 

cl The 31 tril>es consist of the Tootootna, Mequonnoodoon, .Joshua, Chetco, Coquille Tillamook, Enchre, Klamath. Sllltsta Costa, Klickitat, .A.lsea, California, 
Umpqua, Nahltanadon, Sixes, Smith River, Galice Creek, Tbacbnntlon. Applegate. Nestuc~a, Port Oxford, Calapooya, Dlinois, Shasta, Snnke, Yaquina, $iletz,. Coos. 
Salmon River, Chinook, and Rogue River Indians. 

e Including 32,000 acres in Nebraska . 
.f Notineluding 136,273 acres allotted. 



118 REPOR11 ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

PAR'rIAL STATISTICS OF RESERVATION INDIAN 

LANDS-continnetl. 

" I 
1
1 • Number of 
. Nt~l~lber of other Indian 

Number offamihe~ ~ctu- families en-

CROP8 HAiilEll DL'RINCf 'l'IU~ YEAH--· 
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: '.: '.::: ::::: : : : : :::::: i ::: : : :::::: : :: :::: :: f: : : ::: '. /:::: ::: :: ::: : :: : : : \::::::::Ji::::::::: : : [::;:::: :1 
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! : ! ! :: : : : :: l:::::::: ?ii: : : :: ······:;~::I::::::: U J::: -: : : '.;I:.::::·: J~~l--: : -$!: -1 : : : :: : ; ::oo :: : :: : ·: t: · ::: :: : : .":I::::··: L :; : :: : : : :· :::; · -; -• ;;:~~; . 
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!i : ./ l :~\ \! lH:'. ~:_:j ~: :::-. .: ... :!( 11~-; H_:i :. : .[\\\;\}Vi::: [ !27,- [_; : .. : 82 :I · .. :: ~: :;;:·!:. :~·::I::. H ~~ ~ :,;; .. :: \:: :::~: l ·i :~. [. "' ~i:; ~ .: [:. ;;: 
112 I II I I I 
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!~ 1

1 

I 11 I I i 
m 1 '"' ., .1 "'' 1 102 !i ''° 

1 
]561...... ...... .... . . .. .. . "' \\61

1 
........... .i.. ...... .. 

127 I I Ii I I '" I 
i~i \ · \ · '

1
1 \ \ \ . 

1

\ I · m ·-. -. ---·59·1····-- ... ·· 25 .1 rn~ 1.1::::::: :::: :1.:::: :: : : : :;_,·J·:::: ::.::::::1::: :::::::): :: :: : : :: :: :.: : : :: : : :: ::I··-------~~~·I .••• - •••• ~~~- _I::::::::::: :j::::::::: :: 
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LANDS, CROPS, S'I'OCK, AND LABOR, 18BO-Continued. 

CROPS UAISED DURING THE YEAR-cont,inued. 

Uy g:ovemrne11t-.Co11tinnrnl. 
Ii 
II 

f! 
ii 

By Imli:ms. 

----\!-· ·---------·---·--·-··· .. 

PumpkinH. Hay. 'I Whent. Oats and barley. Corn. Vegetables. 

-----··----·-··--.... -- !·--· - . ---,----- i1----------11---- ·····- ... ·---··-······-··-11-----------11-·----,---·--1 -·····------··,--------
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:::: :: :: ::r:::::::: ...... · -~- ----;.-~~;· I 1~::~: ~:!~~ :;: ~~~ 15, ~:~ I' '· ,: II 
---- -- -· -·· ·--------· ------ ·----- ---- -- ---- 400 400 2,000 l. 500 8,000 •• 000 11 

----------- ---------1 90 I 450 I 8,000 2,200 II 2,000 500 II 2,000 I l,Ot~ i1 

1, 223 

850 
10, 200 

75, 000 

760 

119 

12B Im 
970 .124 

----------- ---------·im 

850 
4,800 

39, 500 

420 

··-··· -· -· •••••••••••• 130 
-····· ..•.•. ·······-·· 131 

30, 000 6, 000 133 {

ia2 

1, 500 

134: 

]
135 
136 

300 :m 
ll39 

1, 450 :;,f~~ 500 100 140 

3, 978 1, 357 9, 000 450 1141 
3, 900 1, 270 15, 000 750 142 

............ ····-····· --···- .••..•••••••.•.. 143 

725 

950 

750 I 

i 
J, 700 I 

740 

762 

6, 000 

5, 000 

S144 
600 ~145 
50 146 

,/ 
750 I 81 000 800 1147 

625 !I--···· ................ 
1

148 
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s·rocK. 1.::s_';"'!:.Y:=. :· mn--1----l - . ~IB~EL~N:U'--'1RO:~_Ts OllF IN~!~: LAB~?JL ---·-1- - -,1,,.----
• i ' Freight transportecl i 

11 
J3y Iunians--Continued. i I I i b;y; Indians with 1: ,, Owned b,\' g·o\·er11nwnt. 

I 
I Thouaan(l · their own teams. 1: . ,I 

Pounds I T~ot1SaJ?-d feet of , ' Value of I --· - .. ---- r I of butter: feet of timber Cords of ·--- ----- . .. . · 11 produ~ts 
Pumpkins. II Ray. 

1 
made. 1 lumber marketed wood cut. I of Indian Horses alHl mules. Cattle. 

1 

____ -~---- __ 

11 
___ , ___ 

11 

1 sawed. 1iy Indians. ii ~~i,~1::<l~.d i ~~~~~:{~ [r lalior sold. i-----,-----

I ~nmbo~ ; ~ftluo ~·:_I~.".'.:· ,
1 

______ 

1 

_ __ _ _ 1 _____ --! __ :;_ __ 
1 

_ ·-,1- ; Number. Vnlue. ' Nnrnber. Vnlne. 

~~}; .................... !, :mo I $3,ooo 1 ··----·--· --·--······-1····.-- ···---1 50 : 117 iJ;2.204 [' $1.200 :
1 

4 $475 

~3~ 1 ----·······l········I 575 5.700 '-······- .. :--.......... ............. 269 ,I 275 1,4461 G,126111·········· ••·•••···· 
84 ........... ••·•·••· l·····-··!···--··)··:·······1···· .. ·····-i·-···-·······1··········:!······ ···-·· ·········--1/············ ............... . 

:: ...... "0.1--~~- i ,: ! ,.::: 'ji·-···-~o.r········~·f ::·.::::::::::11: ..... ~~~-:111···· .. '.' ....... ''.'I: ::::: 11 : ::: 
87 ................... ········!········ i··········; 1371 ....................... 1 42 268 ,: 180,000 11····--···· ........ . 
88

1
........... ........ 1,soa 4.513 ::··-··-····;·····--·····li············r·····-··'I 789 "1" :· '-''"I, , !I 400 

~~~( ........... ------·· 3,000 ' 7,000 I'---·----··:·······---·· ............. ! :l,000 II 390 391 :1: 616 I 1 

{ll ........... ·-···--· ........ "······I 60 I 16 20 I 400 I 160 500 1,500 I\ 
~~ :: :::: :: : : : :::::::: -- --- ~~. ·- .. :~~. : : :: : ::: ::I·-·-·· .... ~-1 :::::::::::::I .. ·---~~~_,··-·· --.:?~. ---- .. -~~~.ii- --- .. :~:~~- Jl 

il4 ........... ........ 70 280 •••.•••.•. , ••••.•...... !............. 500 1 60 450 i
1 

900 \ 

~!), 25, ooo 

1 

5, ::: 5, ooo 27, r.oo II J. ooo J...... : .... 

1

1 ........... ..I 2. :ioo · 1 176 1. 40411 10, 07 4 i 

n9 .... ~:·.~~~- ........ 2,000 u,ooo .... i;250_.::::~::::::: ::::::::::::: ~g~ ! ........ ~~~- ..... :~:~~-I §:ggg \l 

4, 200 1'> I 
~I 

380 

250 ioo 1.000 10 "j,'5oo· .. (i:oao· ooo ...•....•... 

1

............. 60 1 400 2,730 soo ~ 
101 2,000 10 600 1,500 ··-······- ·········-·· ············- •·•·••·•·· 1············ ........... 800 j 102 600 25 400 1, 000 .................................. - . . • .. • . • • • . •...•.•..•.. - • . . . . • . • . 500 
103 ................... 12,000 24,000 26,000 .......................................................... :::::::::::: ~ 32 3,1G5 85 1,700 

~~~ :::::~;~~~r::~~6:\ ·---~~~- ··i;~~~-1 ::::::~~~: ::::::::·:~b: ::::::::::::: ::::::i66: 1 ·····---~~~- :··--1:~~~- ........ 64<» ----·· ··s· ----··soo' --·····31» --··auo· 
107 • • • .•• ••• • • . . •• •• • • 50 500 1.......... 5 ...•...... _.. 125 I 162 s1 3, ooo 10 1, 950 35 350 

~ii ::::::::::: ::::::::\ :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ...... ~~~ .......... i4" ........ 2i" ::::::::::::\ ........ :.\ ...... :~~- 27 270 

::: 700 30 Ill .140 1, 760 25 12' • • • • . • . • • • • • • 200 l. 821 7. 021 . 4, "' I " II l, 320 ••.•• -.· 32 ..... 576. 

113 

H~ 2, 000 200 I 300 1, £00 200 65 -····· ·-····. 157 l, 193 9, 146 2, 500 241 2, 100 24 720 
116 
117 
118 
119 

1201 121 
122 
123 
124 
1251' ........... 1········ 
m \ 128 
129 ' 
130 •••••••..••• ; •••••• 

m1·······-- .. ··------
m}·-···········--·---
1351 136 
137 
138 . 
139 

l, 000 250 

l 
140 500 I 100 

m \ .... 'i::~L.~. 
1m1 2, 2751 14 

146 I 5, 000 I 50 

147 i 16, 000 1, 600 

\ ' 
I i 

148 i .......... J ...... . 

508 2, 050 

2, 500 17' 500 
226 2, 260 

5, 000 50, 000 

25 500 

120 

1, 452 
624 

4, 000 

30 

65 I·-···- .••.... 

! 
I 

100 1 ...... ·-·- .. . 
60 ' 179 

I 

I 
.]80 :·-·- .. ---- •• ·1 

175 

1, 500 
1. 200 

2, 000 

31 

150 
182 

79 

!, 

u~~ ii, 

365. 040 11 

:1 

" 

22 
3 

150 

1, 675 
400 

600 

21 484 

I 
102 I 2. 100 

40 l, 000 

20 400 

5(\ !--··········· :ioo 166 i.104 \I 700 1 40 1 '(40 

: . ( . (, 1· 

1,500 6,000 f\()0 ............ \•·••··••••••• 2,500 ),006 I 26,2fii} \~ 32 4.lfiO 11·••••···•1-.•·••·• 
1, 300 3, 900 234 ...••.....•• I............. 350. 294 749 : 4, 416 I 12 1, 250 I 13 250 

... 900 ... ': 'O'l.\ ...... "'.I::::::::::: :i: :::::: :::::: ..... ~O'l ........ ''.' ....... 25ll. I ..... .': os·-11- · ..... " ....... ·~~. i· ...... ". ,- .. '70 
5,660 191 200 !!.......... 15 

1
••.••••.••••• 4,350. J,978 9,890 :i.120 I; :n ( 4,000 I 12. I aoo 

5, 500 12, 375 i 50 ........... .1.... ... . ..... 3(10 ' 527 1, 680 I 8, 000 :; 10 800 ,I 3 JOO 

4,500 I "' 000 I: '" .......... ·t···........ 1.2'3 i 2, 839 """ I "Olll Ii 2S 2, ~50 !I J I 50 

2,000 10,0001! 1,500 15 ••••..••••••. 4,500 655 9171 2112591: 50011 ................. . 
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~TOCK -continued. 

·~--.._I 
Chnrn•l b,v g0Ye1·ument- Co11tin111•d, Ownell by I11<lians. 

----~~~;~::. . ... ·---~~iee11.-··--~::1~~~:-~~ f Hor,.,es and mule,;. Cattle. . . -~~vine.·-·-- ShePp. -·-·~1~:1:tic!'O\d'l.! 

INum;.~i v nl ,:, ·:1Nmnh".:~-.. h,; rN""'"" ; Value. Ii" ~nm~:; r Valm-. ii N nmhw. I Yuh.... :· ;,,~h··l Yal~e~ ;,:.;,:~ ~olu:~ ; ~;;;;:;,., ;,i.,., ! 

I-~--: ~ : : i • ::·: ~.: • :1:::::::: • i ~: .-.~.: ri.:. :: ~:I;~-~::~ ~11. ~~~ -~,;~: $::: :::: . ~. :~~ ! •. :: ::: I • • • •: • ''. • i ~:::: ~:::: i •:~> :~: ::~~ ;; ·~· . : : : _;;;: : . :~'. -! ii. 
!I:;; .•• ; ;_;:;;;. :( i!I :_; ·.:;: jl :. : .. _::: :_ -- 11

1

-· : .•. ~-- ···-~-- :_ :_ :_ : __ ·. -.· : __ ·. :_:.II 3' ::: :~: :~~ · .. · · · ~~1 ~ · \ · · · ~·. ~~~ · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · ~~ ·11

1 

.••••• ~~~ .•• -~~: ~~~- • • • · -~~~ • • • • -~~ · :: 

125,118 2,502,:rno ll,830 i li7,450 ·········1·········· 1,678,114 :J.356,228 ................ 87 

ll" .................. l\l ......... 1········/11············--···111 as:i'. ~i.ono wi[ ..J.,OAO 7 • 151/ .................... J 532 1B3 88 

. I\ i \ 
................. · 1 ................ · 1 ................ ·I 350 I 1:3, !l75 ~~~ 1~: ;~~~ 1~~ 1:~ I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~ l~~ { ~~ 

...... "" ····--··! .. " "" ....... "" ----·1--·--··t·------:: !····--:~~!~ ::: -:::;; 1::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ... :; . ~::·\ :: 
i
i I (95 

$50 •..•..••. ...••••• 50 I *151 '.!,8051, 11!3,250 4,560 01,200 '.JOO 1,000 
1

.......... .......... 6,000 1,500 i!JO 

l _!J7 

...... ... ........ .. ............... 

1

' .... ....1
1 

........ lif !:!~! 1. irn~ ,::!~ i!!:m i:m ~:H! :::::::J::::::::: ·--::;;; t~- 1 ii! i 1l 102 ! 2, 120 100 2, 200 200 600 . ... . . . . . . . .. . • .. . . 500 100 102 
66 i '3''0 I i ~ 5, 53!l i 362, 101 11, 665 l•i9, 887 12, 797 34, 2.t5 . .. . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 6, 3fl6 I, 584 103 I i • ., ' ............... ··1 ·· ............... I~ 73 I ~l. 910 125 ], 400 225 650 . .. . ..• . .. . .... ... . . 500 1:!5 104 

1·······:i·,.······i.s·1 ::~::::::::::::::.······ii· ······2· 1·--··-- "51)0·
1···--io,"ooo· ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::\ :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::!::::::: iii 

15 I 150 I ................. !................. 1,~gg I i~·ggg _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_.·_·· .. · .. ·. :_:_:_:_:_:_:_.·_:1 _:_.·: __ .·_:_:,_:_:_:_· .. ·._:_:_:_.·: __ :_:.:II_:_.·_.·_.·_.·_::_:_:_:_/_·.:_:_:_:_·_._:_:_:_:.:_:_·._:_.·_·._:_:_:_ :_.·_::_.:_:_·.l 1100()~. :::::::::i:::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::r::::::: ::::::::.1 40 1 
1 4()() ,, 

"' 114 ,

1 

,10
1 
................. !! ,_,..,

1 
"····i, 2,400 ,,,,OI '"' '"I , " ,, ... 

1

_ ,,.

11

J::: 
I 1:. . ! i lW 

1
11· /' I I . i n:i 

• I ~ I 114 17 JGO ......... ........ 156 50 I .10,505 11a, 170 19,!Js:i 1!19,830 I !lll 1,822 50 100 5,200 r80 

1

11
5 

I I \lu 
117 
us 
119· 

"I 4 

II 

·········.········· •··•·--··1····--··I: 
I 

Hi 

. I : I ·11 
40 l·····-- .. 1 ........ 1 ............... ,.I 
4P ......... : ........ i ••••••••• 1·· .•• ···rl 
s /-- ....... I ........ l 40 I 8 1: 

!

. I ! ! :: 

..J.8 •••••••. .:.. ...... i -18 i· 12 \: 

1, 225 
204 

20, 025 

7, 000 

! i !1 ! 

.... """ ........ ".-I· ·······-\-:······If·····--··!·· ...... I :: :: 

!:::::::'~: ::::::'.0 I:::::::: :::::::t::::::+:::::F·--·-'· .,. 
.................. !1·····--·· ········ l···"····!---·--··1' 8,030 

: : .: : : : : :I:::::: -: : L:::::: ::: :: :: ) :: : : :::::::::::::_:ii 
3. 695 

363 

6, 040 

25, 500 
a, 120 

:101, 250 

70,800 

1()(), 150 

40, 150 
23, '350 

a45, :-ioo 
32. :l40 

74. !180 

I 
I 

14, 760 l 

12fr 
121 
122" 
123 

521 5, :no 568 l, 136 61 152 l, 172 117 mt 

1,500 
240 

a, ooo 

1, fi()() 

!l, 000 

1, 441 
1, 107 

11, 98!1 

026 

5, 256 

299 

126 
127 
128 
129-

30 000 ! 100 500 1, 000 500 130 
• , a8o 1, 945 · .... • io5 · · · · · · · ai5 · a59 90 m 

7,470 i ~13i 
fiO, 000 fl l, 000 2, 000 ....... ···/· ... 5, 000 l, 000 ~m 

21. 750 !I · 170 510 1 2. 500 5, ooo 1, 050 25; !!ii . 
11 I 139 

00,00011 60 I 800 I .......... ·--·.··--··' 2,400 61i0' ]40 

20, 000 i 22 100 ! . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2, ~()() g~~ II 14t 
14, 364.1 15 60 \ ·......... . .. . . . .. .. 1, :>00 -·-'> 142 ........... , ....... ·--~···[ ............................. ···~-~-I~:: 

1~:::~~ I !~~ 2,~~~ 1--······J···---~~-] ~:~~~ 5~0 {1~~ 
52, 570 ! a78 1, 890 1 16 so 3, 268 327 147 

s. 970 )/ 50 150 lt 11 33 I 1. ooo 150 148 
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H'l'ATES AND TERRI· 
TORIES. Agency. Heservation. 

. 

Tribe. 

149 Utah ................. Uintah ancl Ouray .......... Ufntah Valley .............. White River Ute ..................... ( 
150 .... dq .....•.......•.•....... do ........................... do ..................... Uintah Ute ........................... S 
151 .... do .........•...•... · .•.•.. clo ..................... Uncompahgre .............. Uncom1lahgre Ute ................... . 

AGENCY BCILD!NGS. 

Number. 

18{ 
14 

Kind. 

Frameantl 
log. 

Stockade, 
frame, 
ancl log. 

Value. 

$0, 000 

152 .... clo ................. Navajo ..................... Navajo ..................... Navajo (a) ••••••••••••.••...•.•••..••.•••.•. 

t~~E~~~~~~~~~ ~;:s:~s: ~~~1~: =::::::: 1 
8k1~~~:~ri::::: ::: :: :: :::: ::::::::: :::: l 
f ::~~~e: ~~ ~~~~:~,:~: ~;:~~~::::::::::: ~ r 
Calispel. ............................. . 
Upper Spokane ....................... ) 
Makah and Quillehute ............... . 
Roh, Queet, (~uinaielt, and George-

1531 Washington .......... Colville ..................... · Columbia .................. . 

m : : J~ : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~f~r~~::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : 
156 .... do .... ; .................. do ........................... do .................... . 
157 .... do ....................... do ........................... do .................... . 
158 .... do .........•............. do ........................... do .................... . 
159 .... do ....................... clo ........................... do .................... . 

m '::J~ ::::::::::::::::: ::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::J~ ::::::.::::::::::::·::: 
163 .... do ................. Neu.Ii Bay .•................ :Makah aml Quillehute ..... . 
164 .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Puyallup Consolidated . . . . . Quinaielt .......•........... 

town (consolidatecl). 
165 .... do ....................... clo ·······--·~---······· Chehalis .................... Chehalis ............................. . 
166 .... do ....................... do . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Puyallup ............ ; . . . . . . Oyhut, Rumptulip, Hoquiam, Monte· 

sano. Satsnp, and .Puyallup (consoli
dated). 

HJ Frame and 
log. 

30, 000 

21 .......•... - ......•....• 
8 Frame .... 

o Box ...... . 
14 .... do .... . 

1, 015 

3,406 
12, 882 

m : :: :~g :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: : ::::: :~~: ::: : : : ::::: :: : : : : : : : ~~~~l~~~fu~:::::::::::::::::: fS~'iu~~laa.~ll:a~m~·.:·_·a-~ n-~-~_-_?_.l.~e-· ~-~-~-1~-i~.:_:_:_-_::_.:_:_ :_:_:_-_: -_: :_-_:1.!1:_. :_. :_:_ :_ :_ :_:_:_· :_ :_:_ :_ :_ :_:_ :_ :_ :_:_:_ :_:_:_ :_·:_: __ : __ : :_: __ :_:_:_:.~-[ 
i~6 ::J~ ::::::·:::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~~\;~!~~-~:::::::::::: 'R 
171 .... c1o ....................... do ........................... do.-.................... S'RokomishorTwano ........•....... I 18 Frame.... 4,695 
172 .... c1o ....................... do ............•.•...... Quillehute .................. Quille1mte and. Makah ........................................................ . 
173 ..•. do ......•..•.•..... Tulalip ..................... Swinomish (Perry Island) .. Swinomish............................ 1 Jframe. ... 250 

~~~ : :J~ ::::::: :::::::::: ::::J~: :::::::::::::::::::: ~I~~f1Mnd~~~i2~:~:~~-:::: :: ~~J~~~~s-~-~l:.~~:~~~::::::::::::::::: ;~ : : ::~l~- :: :: :I ..... ::·.~:~. 
176 .•.. rlo ..•..... : .............. do .................. : .. Muckleshootf .•............. Muckleshoot .......................... 

1 

.....................•.........•.... 

ill : Ji :: :~~:~: ~ :::~~: ~: : ~~~~~·:::: :: : ::::: :::::L : ~~'ii~ff :~t~~r~~\:: :
1 

~1~L~:~:: ::: :: :: : : ::::::: :: :jl ,: : : : : : : : : : : : : .... ;;;: ~. 
181 Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . Green Bay.................. Oneicla.:.................... Oneida (including homeless Indians) .. ( 

3
:
3 38

, 
670 i~~· : :::a~:~::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :: : : :::::::::::: :::: ~~~~~i;;~~:.:::::::::: ::: : :: ~~~~~~~~:.:: ::: :: ::::::: :: :: : : : : : : : : ~ -- ·-- · ------

m ::J~ ::::::::::::::::: -~~~d~n~~::::::::::::::::::: ~:frRl~~r-:::::::::::::::::: 8~~~~~::~rn~aRl~~~::::::::::::::: 1 
:::::::::::: 

186 .... do ....................... do ..................... Lac Courtd'Oreille ......... Chippewa at Lao Courtd'Oreille...... 4 ........... . 
187 .... do ........................ do ..................... LaccluFlambeau ........... ChippewaatLacduFlambeau........ '.l •••••••••••• 

188 Wyoming ............. ! Shoshone ................... Wind River ................ Shoshone (Eastern ban<l) ............. 

1

i 3-1 
189 .... do ................. 

1 

...... clo ........................... do ..................... Northern.A.rapaho .................... \ ,;; ·········--· 

a. See N~wajo, New Mexico, for statistics. 
b Not including· 3, 754 acres allotted. 
c Not including 17,463 acres allotted. 
d 4, 717 acres, all allotted. 

e 1,404 acres, all allotted. 
f Not including 4, 714 acrei; allotted. 
!J Not including 5,460 acres allotted. 
h Not including lB,560 acres allotted. 

:JOO 
500 
950 

1, 200 

Hl, !lOO 
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LANDS, CROPS, STOCK, AND LABOR, 1890-Continued. 

I 
! BELGriGI!'\G TO AGENCY. LANDS. 

------------·-------------,--------------------.-----------~--------

: i 1 , \ I .acres cultivated (in- : 

I 
Value of 

1 

[ i eluding allotted) during: 
Acres l>roken during 

the year- Feuce. 

Value. of Yehiclcs, Number of I .Acres of ·1 Nmnller .of the year- ' 

furniture. 'f:~i~i:fut~~- i re:e~1;i~tf!is. I re:i1f;~{!~n - a~1~;;~ich ~·~~e:r~~i~1~! --- ---- --- -- i ------------·--~ 
and tools. I, 

1 

m·1gated. By gov- " . !I By gov- ]3J_ N,muller Rods of, 

I ~mnont. By Imlwn•·1

1 

ernm•: __ India:_ "'.,,:'J~;~_ ,:::,";~~~~~ 

c=-~1 - · -· $1. 1;:· / '"'"'· 040 .. _____ .. _ .. J 500, 000 ~; 500, 000- - .. ---~~ 800 1

1 

-r ~~ 1, ~gg ii: ggg ----i-: ~-~s- i~~ l"""""" ............ ! l,ll:J3,440 ............ , 50,000 1,000,000 ............ 1501-----, ..... , '° 350 ............ 151 

: .... .. "I "" .. · 1: .. --;;:;;; I. - ·;;:;;;· ::::::: :: ::: ::: : : ::: : ::::: :: :: : ::::::: ...... --~;-' 1 ::::: ::::::: .. - - 50 .. - -~:~; - - ;: ;,;; ::: 

$?.00 
500 

1, 000 
2, 500 

1--···· i;2ao· 
1············ 
• ............. ___ .. ., 

1, 000 

2, 000 I 

153, 600 4, 000 .• • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 1, 500 • • • • • • • • • . • . 50 2, 000 l, 500 154 

500 ;;;};~'.':'oo ;:::::::::::[}0·:00'.r;;:;::;:~;000: :::::::~~:~: ::ft~ 1:::::::~~::: 1~ ~m .... ·;::ig· m 
410 
288 

477 700 I 
........................ 1 (d) .................................................................................. .. 
... -- . .... .. 335 ..•.•.............•..•.••........•...•.•... 

: : : : : : : : : : : : ....... :e! ... .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
······--~~~- !~~¥ :::::::::::: ::::::::::::~: ::::::::::::::::: 
. .. . . . .. .. . . gl, 710 
•.. . . • . • . . . . liB, 930 
. . . • . . .•• • • • i2, 015 
• .. • •• .• .• . . 3, 367 
. .. . .. .. . . . . jl, 884 

50, 000 800, 000 

2, 650 

1, 000 
2, 500 

350 
1, 200 
1, 000 

25, 000 400, 000 

500 .• "" . • • • • • . . 100 360 100 159 
•...••• ••••. ••.•..•••••• . .••...•••••........••. HlO 

::: :::::fz: :::::::::ii: :::::::::;;: ::::::::::;: -----ii:r:::::;;~: m 
00 200 35 05 -180 I 80 165 
40 1, 882 • • • . • • • . • • • . 75 2, 508 2, 000 160 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 200 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 643 606 167 

...................... ...................... .. 
•••... .••••• 7 
... ····••••· 97 
. .•• . . . . .••. 211 

70 ........... . 

...•........ 

800 

:ioo 
300 
102 
212 
300 

13, 000 

. ...•••........... ·•···· .. ······ ............ 168 

. . . ...•• .. . . ...... ... ... 45 ····· .....•. 169 
. .. .• . . . •... . . .. .. . .. . .. 236 ............. 170 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 l, 200 275 171 
.......•..........•..............•...........••. 172 
. . • . . •. . . . . . 275 300 50 173 
. . . . . . • . . . . . 250 1, 500 1, 000 174 
.•. ··••· .. .. 20 50 ..........•. 175 
. . • . . . • • • . . . 20 1, 000 620 176 
......•. - . • • 10 800 250 177 

~
178 

. - • . • . . . . . . . 200 14, 000 2, 000 179 
180 

••••••••••••••••.•. -- . •• •. •. •. . • . . •• 5, 000 r;, ooo :mo 181 
•.• .. •.•.••. 500 •••.•••••• •• 5 500 ..........•. 182 

60 1, 650 '........ •• •. 620 
50 •..••• ·•·•·· 

65, 608 
11, 803 

231, 680 
kll, 457 
l97, 668 

30, 000 
11, 000 

184, 320 
400 

12, 000 
20, 000 

2, 000 

1, 000 
10, 000 

5, 000 
2, 000 

.•••••. ••• •. 20 .... •••••• •. 10 
3, 5~~ 2. ~gg m 

200 
200 

1, fiOO I o7, 000 

m31, 096 
n62, 817 

2, 342, 400 100, 000 

iNotinclu(ling 5,269 acres allotte<l. 
j Not including 10,428 acres allotted. 
k Not including 2,536 acres allotted. 
l Not including 26, 665 fl.ores allotted, 

l, 000, 000 

•••.•••••••• 600 ······-····· 75 
..... •. ••• •. 800 .......•.. -· ........... . 
.. . . . • • . . • . . 200 • . • . . . . . . . . . 10 

215 I~· 
200 I' 

'! s ' "l 
20( 
175 

m, Not including- 38,0Hl aerm1 itllotted. 
n Not iucludiug 7,0IHi ncres allot.ted. 
o 1 sawmill. 

:1, 000 40 185 
800 160 186 
40 520 187 

8, 000 5188 2, ooo :i1so 
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PARTIAL STATISTICS OP RESERVATIOH. INDIAN 

---- LANDS-:::~ntinued. -,- CROPS HAISED DURING TI-rn YEAH-

1 i I -----------------
! Number of i Number ?f I Ey government. 

I 
f'mnilit>s ;cta-1 otlie~· ~Jl(lrnn I 

N~hm~ ~y~~rr furn~~~ 1--------~-------~----------------~------~i 
allotments n\oii ·mrl . 1~1 gagN1 m I JI II 

made to ,1i~·ati;i.e;l~nrl~I farmin~ c_n· 'Vl1eat. 
1 

Oats aml barley. Corn. Vegetables. I :Melons. 
ilnte. ' allotte1l in f o~.h~;r c1v~l- I I I ' _________ , 

I R('YCralty. izcc1 pm- I \ I I 11 1 ! 
f · I ::nut~. ,i Tiuslwb. I Value. : I3nslwls. i Value. Brn,Jrnls. Yalue. 

1 
l~nshehi. Value. !' Number. Value. 

m l-::-:-::-::-:-::-::[:i-;:-·:::: -- ··· i ::::::::::::[: .. :~::' :::::::::].::::::]:::::::::::,::::::::::: 1

L ...... ''.0 
•••••••• ~"'l::~::::t~-::::·:~:: 

':~ 
1

--·········

1

·············· -········ '.--·······+······-1·-·······+······l·········· ··········· 1 ······ ················II··········· i ········ 

---··-·····- .8 ~I .,Q •• fo 300 $10<:> ·--·······-·1·-·····--·- II 1,200 310 11"··········· ···-·····-· JOG HiG lfiO :n 15 7 
1 

375 140 5 $1 I 7G8 3061 •••••••••••• .••••••.••. 

rn~ 1· ........ ;'. :::::::::::;: :,::::::::: :: ::::!: :::::::::: :,: :::::::::IL:::::::::: : : : ::::: :: ::::: :::: :: : : :: : :::: ::: !':::::: ::::::,·:::::::::::Ii::::::::: :::1.:::::::::: 
1~9 ·' . .o I .........•. ···r···· ..... ·!········ .. ,[ ............ ·········· 1· ...................... ' ........... .!. ... ········1···· ................... . 

:

1

:

8

:

9

t\ ....... --~~. ------·-- --~~- S 
1
1

;;}1\i1:· -~ ..... ~~~· 1,'· ..... ~~J1:·. - ••• - ·;i~: ... ··--~~~-[1 
•••••• - • - ~~ •• ··-·· •• ~.~ • 1·· ... -··:1~0- - . - - - •• ~5-~, ·1 · -. --.. -- -.. ·-- ---.. -·-. 

·5 l( .m \ Ii I ~ I • ~ ·-·-····-··· --······--· 
a.Also 2,500 heads of calil>agc. 
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LANDS, CROPS, STOCK, .AND LABOR, 1890-Cout.inued. 

CHOPS P.AISJm DURING ·nrn YEAH-continued. 

1-----------------'----------------------··-.. -·-------·--------------1 
I 

By govermnent.-Cnntimietl. I Jly lru1ians. 

Pumpkin•. : Hny. I Wh•at. II ""'' ""'llmTloy. r----;~=----·---·---;(\g:liles~--11-- Melons. 

~~~·"•'· l-~·.1,, •. 1- T""'· v•':J _ nn,1mi.. I v.1 .. ~ '. n,;:;,:.r ~-.~.~"-11~~~·~·- """"' _ ~,;;,:,~[::·'.:) ~""""'· l_va1ue. 
100 $10 I 00 $000 Is 300 $450 I GOO ij;900 II 250 $375 I 2, 025 I $2, 538 i 800 I $200 149 

. I . I ( 600 900 If 1, 200 1, 800 I 200 300 3, 800 I 3, 850 l1 l, 000 I 250 15() 
···--·--·· ----------

1 

-----··-·· .......... 

1 

-----·-··--· -------~----l s00 640 I 125 125 i 374 l 700 \! 6,000 3,000 151 

::::::::::::::::::::ii:::::::::: ::::::::::r ······;:;;;· ······;:;;,;·
1

1 · ··· ;:;;;····;:~;-it-···· ·;;;· ········;;;· 1···· ··;;;r --·~::1 ···;:;;;· · · ;;;· :: 
·······-··'······-··-' ··----·-·- ·······-·· 1,500 900 I 2,500 1,250 I 50 35' 55.J, I :JOl I 2,400 I 480 ]5'1. 
······----: •••••.•.•• 1 ••.•••...• 1·········· 8,ooo 4,800 J 10,500 5,250 I 1so I 75 Ii 1,s12 948 2,600 :mo 155 

···-······I·-········ '1···-·-·-·· .......... 1 1,500 1,500 I R,550 2,002 160 120 984 i 717 2,500 625 157 
... - ................ I ....... - .. 

1

. . .. . . . . . . a, ooo ::i, aoo 8, 200 4. 100 100 50 \ 966 002 
1 

2, ooo I :ioo 150 

.•.••.•••. : •......•.•••..•••.•.•.•••••.•• 1 700 700 ·1 1.200 900 ......................... 223] 170 500 125 158 

l····-····-t·-········ 1··········1··········1 500 500 I 1,500 1.125 --·········-i--··········I 85 I 57 I 200 50 i~~ 

l : : : : : : : : : : : : = = : : : : : : 1
1

i::: : : : : ~): : : : : : i~~: · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·
1

, ·1· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~· 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jl:: : : : : : : : ~ ~: : = = = =<iii: 1: : : : : : : : ~~~:I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m 
J:::::::::r:::::J, :: ~:~ ·-------~~~- ···-----~~~-,1 ··---~.-~~~- ------~~~· 1:::::::::::r:·:::::::: 11 1.::~ 11 ~:~ :.1::::::::::1:::::::::: ~:: 
... · · · · · · · 1 · ......... ·i: 45 450 11 845 022 \1 12, 235 'l1 8()4 088 1:17 :l7, 000 20, 814 I .. '·......... • • • • • . • . . • lliO 

1! :: I I 
107 
lOB 
160 
:t70 
171 
172 
173 
174 
175 
171i 

·······-·· ··········1!··········1·········· 380 1081 2,800 . 030 ........................ 1 1,500 466 .......••. 1 .......... i~~ 
·-·················-!I GOO 1,800 40,000 20,000 20,000 3i,500 I 500 200 2,550 1,125 10,0UO I 1,500 ~179 

ii ' I I I 1 . tJl!O 

=== = ;; ;;; = : = =: == = :; : 11: = = :: :: ;; = ::: : : : ~; = 1
1

: :: = :: ;;;;;= i=== =: = ==;;; :1 · · · ;n~r 1 · · · · ;J~ i ······;:iii·:·····;: igrl ··· · · ;;: ~f ·····;;::if ::: : : : 00°: : : : : : : iO !!! 
::::::::::::::::::::Ii:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::c:::::::::, !g~ I i~g ·11· 1~~ I ~~Iii ~:m 4.&~g .................... m 

I

':::::::::::::::::::}=:::::::::::::::::: i,~::::: ::~~~= ::::::::~~~:I I·····;:;;;-. ·-<::·11 '· :: ! ~ ii· .. ~: :: '· :: j=:: ::::::: :::::::::: ::: 
.......... ··········11 30 187 Ill 300 ---~~J 800 480 II 80: !Hi'. :128 I 381 1:::::::::: :::::::::: 180 

b.Also 1,000 pounds ol'imgaL" nuu1u anc11,500 q1m1·ts of berries gathered; yalue, $175. 
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PARTIAL STATISTICS OF RESEilWATION INDIAN 

CROPS lUISED DURING 'I'HE 
YEAR--coutinned. 

J3y Incliarn:i--< !ontinued. 

MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS OT!' IND!.AN LABOR. 

'rhousaml i 

Freight transported 
by Indians with 
their own teams. 

STOCK. 

Owne<l by goYernment. 

Pmn1ikins. Hay. 
Pounds 
of butter 

ma<1e. 

Thousand 
feet of 
lumber 
sawed. 

f~et of I Cor!ls of 
t.im ber wood cut. 

marketed 

Value of 
proclucts 
of Indian 
labor sold. 

Horses and mules. Cattle. 

149 
150 
151 

152 

aoo 
500 
500 

$RO 
50 

100 

1s I $750 
100 1, 000 

20 I 400 

600 
600 100 

bY Indians. 1 

• i 

100 
100 
200 

TJ10usaml 1· Amount, 
pounds. earned. 

! 

I 

100 I $2, 000 $1, 500 
200 4, 000 2, 000 

·----····-·-1···-··-·-· .......... . 

~g: l,~g~ 2~~ 2~~i :' 1,~~~ i:::::::::::: ·-······-~~- ::::::::::::: m 11·_-_·_-_··········-4~,7~·- ·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_s2_·2~,o·_·_ tm 155 1. 700 255 ] oo 1, 200 I·_ .. _ ...... _ ...... __ .. __ . __ ... _ .... _ _ 150 6, 500 
156 1,000 150 55 660 ·--·-·-····- ····-···---- ···--·----·-- 90 4,200 ' m .... ~~~ .. --.~~~- l~~ I 

3'~~~ /:::::::::::~ }g ::::::::::::: ~~ ·---···-·i2· ······--ioo" ·-·--·~~:~~-11' 

Number. Value. 

1-! $1, 350 

400 

rn~ ··---~~- ·----~:. · .... ::~_1 ____ :~~-1::::::::·::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ....... :~. :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ------------11 
i~~ . -.... -.. --·· ·. --· -· · -·. ~- -· · ---· · --· · · · · · · --· · -· · --· · ·· · · · · -·" · ·- -· · · · -· · · · --· · : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · --· · -··I · 
163 ··-· •• ----·· ·-· ----··· -- 4 ™ 4 
165 
166 

167 - •• - • -· • - •..• - . 
168 - • --- -·· •••.. - -· 

200 
600 

:irn 
360 

Nnruber. 

8 

8!) 
15 

-!2 
30 

Vain•. I 

$400 

800 
300 

840 
975 

169 .••.. .•. .• ...••. ·-. . .• --··-· m ----·-2·0 ·-····5· ------4.-462. - ~~~~

1
:~~:~~~:[ 

m :::::::: ::::::::\ l~g 11 1,~gg \1········250"" ....... iioo· ~~g 5,~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::.::::: 1ii'.~~5 2 
\l!~· i:i::g,--···;i.f ·- iM.Iiif·,·i·--·-'; lit·:::::::::::: -- · .. ';:.

1 

..... iso· i::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::;,:;i;: ::::: : :1:::::::::: '::::::::::1·::~:::::1 
1rn 5,ooo • ;mo i 5,00il ·. rn,ooo 1 20,000 185 125 3,ooo i 100 \ 1,000 n,ooo ··-----~~-1····~:~~~- ···---~~~- --~::)~(-\. 

:: ····· ___ _/ _______ .. J ·--··· ··1·-····-·-··-··-····'I 1 .I 

11~~." l,000 i 2ll i BO i 120 r···Tooo" ::::::::;:~: ······-~·ioli" ····-··25· ·-···-······1···--······· ············I( 7 1,000 7 ::!00 
" ........ : •...... .; 1,000 I 7,500 '.I .i,100 34iJ 2t,,691 180 9 18 778 '1) ' I 

184 5UO I 50•\ 100' 1,000 'I:. 21)0 .... ········ ............. 500 ··-···-·200" ···-··-·sao· - s'.500 ' •. 

m :i.~~~ 1 ~~~ 11· ~~~ 1 i:g~~ .1

1 

........ ~~~·- :::::::::::: --··------~~- 200. :::.-:::::::t:::::::::: 1~;ggg 1:::::::::: :::::::::: 1 :::~::::::· :::::::: 
1~7 20: 4 .

1

: ao, :rno ............ ·--·········\ · 134 ioo 1 1. 200 I 250 100 .•..•.•....•.••..... .---·····-· ·----··· 

188 •. : ..•.• 
1 

•..•.•.• \I 85 ! 1,00'.! \I ...... ·-···· 12 ............. 80 
11 

179 494 1,525 . I 
189 ....... )---··--· 4o \ 500 i\······-····· ···-··--···-\---·--·-·-··· 120 \I 172 494 1,575 12 j 000 n I 1315 
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LANDS, CROPS, STOCK, AND LABOR, 1890-Cont.inned. 

================··---·-======::.c:o-::=c: 
S'l'OCK --continued. 

Owned by govarnment--Contiuue1l. 

Swine. Sheep. J)omestii: fowls. II Horses ancl mules. ---·-·------ ,_ ------ _1: ___ --
Numbe<. ~~ue~ INumbM. Valna ~~~-1 Value ii Nu:ber.: Va1"e. 

- · · - - - - · - · - - · - · - - - 1 · - - - - - - .... - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- If ~: g~g i $t8: ?8~ · ......... ·c·····--1········· ................. ········· 1 5,038 i 101,H30 

········· ······--·1·······-- ......... ········ ......... ···--·····1--·--····· 

I
I 2, 2-0311 110, 150 I 997 . 59, 750 
. 1, 400 105, 300 

•••••--•• ......... 1 .... ,,._, ••••••"' •••••••• ••••••••• rj~g . 2~~:88~ I 

• 75 \ 3, 750 
I ·········I·········· 

I I :~::::~t1·::::~~~~~: r::: :)::::*~: ::::.::·_ ·::·:::1····;;· -·····~· ,:i I ,;:~i~ 
I... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 88 I a, ouo 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ·:::::::: : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · 2:{ · 1······990 · 

: ::: ::::1 ··· ................. ;:: 1:::::::: 

:::::::: ::::::: :::: · HE I:+.::+ :: :!! 1 ;:ru 
1··· r ········ ...... r··· .. ··· 1 20. ::: ":: ::: 

: :: : 

1

:::: :: . . • ~o 11 .... 

00 

.•.• 15. ll ,:~ + zi: . ... : : ::::::: f :::: t:::::: 1;~ l:~gg 
,: '1 ( 2, 008 l 20, 640 --·1 1 ·----- .. ' ......... s 1,6001 15,000 
1! I I 

uo 

Owned l>J- Incliami. 

Cattle. Swine. Shee11. 
·--------·--··-·-·-·-· "----·-·------····-·- i _________ _ 

! Domestic fowls. 

580 
235 
aoo 
150 

2, 000 
115 

30 

23 

4Uli 441 

70 

I I - ·---
1 Number. i Value. N Value. 

__ ,! ___ 1 __ ~11---1 

....... \ .......... ··········· 
. : : : : : : : 1- .. -3; 200 . . . -. $8,' 000 . 

i 
~ - . . ~ . - ....... - . : ! ....... ~ . - .. .. .. - .. - .. - - .. - - . -

1 $101: .......... ········ .. . 
,15 450 : .................... . 

100 1, 800 i •••••••••••••••••••.. 
~~ i, 200 I•· .................. . 

750 !i •. 300 1, 050 

.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 11:::::: ~::: : : ·. ~::::::. 

200 
200 
100 

800 
570 
35ll 
550 
600 
50 
50 

$60 149 
50 150 
25 151 

......... 1152 

400 153 
285 154 
210 155-
330 15& 
3()0 157 
25 15S 
25 159' 

........ ··-!!·········· ............................. i~~ 
....... :::::::::r: ::::::: ::::::::::: : :::::::: ::::: :::: 162 

... ·2· ....... 8'1!: :: : :: : : : : :: : ::::: :: : : ::::::::::: :: : : :: i~~ 
ii 

ilO IJO /1.......... . . . • . . .. . .. 187 93 165-
191 704 11 :1.i2 81>5 1, 415 707 166· 

:::'~: ::::::d·-· . '~;\ ....... ~'.~. ·-----~;~. -----~~~- 1~~ 
'"J'"'o 260 170 
-B ······30· 1·······,j.7·,·--····ias· · 302 ..•.• i5i. m 

----···42· ..... i.-26<1· ::::::::: ::::::::: 1····--··73· ....... i5a· ···--iaa· ······25· 173 

2~~ 5,~~~ ... :.~~~- ..... :~~-: ····---~~- ....... :~~- ~~~ 1~~ gg 
50 2, 000 .................. i 2-1 50 500 125 176· 

,100 8, ODO I 350 52511 600 2, 400 1, 000 250 177 

lfi, ooo •Hill. 0:10 i ;;oo 5, ooo [l 200 ooo j 200, ooo ;:;o, ooo \{t~~· 
. \, I \ 400 1, 2iJ0 i 3(l() :l, 000 : : ..................... i 500 300 181 

60 1. 800 '\ 00 250 \,_ • • • . . . • . . • • • .. • . . . . . 300 100 lS'l 
2M 5,ouo![ 225 ·800\;··········1

1 

........... 2,385 5oo
1

1s3 

1~~ Hg~ i1

1·- .. --~~- ·· ·--~~g-

1
1:::::::~:: :::::::::::1 !&g m ·1 t;~ . 

..... ··\ii 2G . 250 \······ .•.. 
1 
........... 1

1 

20 JO 187 

S'iO 5,250

1

: ....... ·\······ ... : .......... :: ........... 1 200
1

. go,,
1 

,,i i18s~: 200 a, oou 'i· 10 50 .......... '.- .......... 1 1 1011 _ "' 

------------------·--------~·----·---
I: I i ·----~·--!-
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CONDFrION OF INDIANS ~rAXED AND INDIANS NO~r TAXED. 

The separation of Indians from the general population in the conditions now prevailing in eoru':liderable portions 
of' the country is exceedingly difficult and unsatisfactory. The number of persons etL8t of the lVIississippi who 
would suggest to a.11 enumerator by their appearance that they have ~iny Indian blood is very small. Enumeratort> 
would be likely to pass by many who had been identified all their lives with the IocaJities where found, and who 
lived like the adjacent whites without any inquiry as to their race, entering them as native born whites. Ou the 
other hancl, certain legal and proprietary claims lead persons of very slight Indian blood connection, or even 
pme whites by birth, to call themselves Indians by hereditary or acquired right, and them are tliose of pure white. 
bloo<.l who wish to be called Indians, in order to share in pecuniary advantages, who are ·uot acknowledged by any 
tribes. These Indians for revenue, a.s they might be called. constitute a perplexing element to the courts, to the 
l1:J.dian Office, to the census officers, and to every0ne who attempts to deal accurately with the conditions of Indians. 
'rhis is especially true iu the states where those of pure India.n blood have.aimost or wholly disappeared in modem 
conditions. It is strongly emphasized in the southeast part of the United States, where tLe Cherokee blood is 
locally of consequence, and it is growiug in the southwest, where some tribes have gl'eat possessions. 

Indians taxed and Indians not taxed are terms that can not be rigidly interpreted, as Indian citizens, like white 
citizens, frequently h~we nothing to tax. Indians subject to tax and Indfaus not subject to t:cu might more closely 
express the distinction. India.ns taxed have so far become assimila,ted in the general population tlrnit they are not 
exempt from tax by reason of being Indians. Indians not taxed are remnants of uncivilized t:i;·ibes or bodies of 
Indians untaxed by reason of specific treaties or laws controlling their relation to the national government, as the 
Six Natious of New York ancl the Five Civilized Tribes of Indian territory. 

The census of Indians taxed was tnken as a p~1rt of the general census. 
The numbers of Indians taxed shown in the report are not to be added to the general eeusns iu obtainiug the 

true por~ulation of the United States. Indians not taxed were not included in the general ceusns. The numbers 
of Indians not t~1xed are to be added to the general census in obtaining the true population of the United States. 

It is to be constantly borne in mind that Indians living scattered among whites were counted iu the general 
census, while Irnlians on reservations, under the ca.re of the government, tlle Six Nations of New York and the 
Five Oivilized Tribes of the Indian territory, were not counted iu the general census but in a special Indian census. 

Persons other than Indians living among Indians and not otherwise counted 'vere counted by tlie special Indian 
census au<l are to be added to the general census. 

·The presentation of the couditiou of the India.n population by i:;tatei:; and territories keeps constantly promiueut 
the distinction between Indians counted in the general census, presumably civilized and taxed, and Indians 
untaxed and not counted in the general ceustrn, and therefore part of a necessary addition to the general census in 
determining the true population ·of the country. These Indians,. groupe?d in a general way ::1s uncivilized, embmce 
some of too considerable adv::1ncement for a strict application of the term, as will appear in. the details regarcliug 
the Six Nations mid the Five Civilized Tribes. · 

The i·eports of crops and stock are in many eases n(1arly or quite the same as those published by the 
·Commissioner of India.u Affairs, as they are made up from the agency accounts. In some cases a va.riation will 
occur from returns by those estimating unharvested crops being brought into comparison with returns of the same 
period and the same locality after the products were definitely known. 

In connection with the sfa1tements for each state and territory is a summary of the number, if any, to be added 
to the results of the general census analyzed so ~1s to show the Indians on the reservations, those in prison not 
otherwise counted, and persons other than Indians livillg with the Indians and not otherwise counted. 
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AI_jAJ3AMA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULA'l'ION AS OF .JUNE 1, 1890. 

1\eservat,iou Irnliam.;, not taxcrl (not counte1l in the gener11l oensus): 

lVIules. _ ... _. ___ • _ .... ___ ... _ ...... - - .. ·. - . - .. - .. - .. , - . - ... - .... _ .......... _ . _,_ ...•... _ - . 149 
Feinnles .. _ .. __ . __ . ___ . _ .. _ ... _. _ .. - ... - ... - - .. - - •... - - ... - .... _. _ .... __ ... - - . - . _ ... _ - . ~B5 

384 

Indians self-supporting, taxed ( connted in the generii.l c~ni-ms): 
JYI a~es. __ .. ___ .. ____ . _ . ___ ....... _ ...... - ... -..• - .. - . _ .... _ . _ ..... _ . _ - .... _ - _ .. _ . _ .. __ . . 338 
F{lntales . ______ . __ ... ___ .. ____ .......... _ - ...•...... _ ... _ .......... ____ .. _ - _ .. ___ . ____ . 421 

759 

T ntn l .. __ • _ . _ .. _ ...... _ ........... _ .. - . -.... __ .. __ • _ ... _ ..... _ ........ _ •.•. , _ . _ . . 1, 143 

The civilized {self-l':lupportiug) Iudia.11s of Alabama, counted in the, general census, immber 759, a38 mahw. 
and 4:21 females, and are distributed as follows: 

Autauga county, 116; Escambia, county, 173; Mobile county, 402; other counties with .s or less i11 each, 68. 
The mode of lite of these Indians is akin to that of their neighboi-s of small property. Among them are the 

descendants of Oreek, Cherokee, Chickasaw, and Mobile India.us, more or less affected by white and negro blood. 
The reservation Indhuis not taxed are ~t band known as Geronimo's band of Apaches removed from their 

former homes in Arizoua as prisoners of war, <tnd who, after some chang·es of location, were finally placed at l\fount 
Vernon barracks, situated 28 miles i1orth of Mobile zmd one-half mile from the railroad station whence the 
barracks takes its name. Forty-six of the original number were enlisted in Company I of the Twelfth infantry, 
and are ori duty at the barracks. 

There 11as heen a great iuq)l'ovement iu theil' conditiou. • Each fa,mily is living in a comfortable hom.e, they are 
deanly, an<l luw-e adopted the civilized sty1e of dress. There is a good school adjacent, and children from the 
<1olouy a,tteud the school at Carlisle, Pa. 

They lutve thriving gardens, they make ba.skets, and the women· do washing and snch work as is suitable at 
the post. Their surroundings indicate intelligence aud industry. 
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ARIZONA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OF .JONE 1, 1890. (a.) 

Total . - . _ - _ . - ___ . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - .. - . - - .. - - - - . - - - - _ .. _. ___ . _____ . ____ . ____ . _ . __ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 2~1, 981 

H.eservation Indians, not ti.txed (11ot eounte<l in the general census)------·----- ________________ :28, 452 
Indian:; in prisous, not otherwise enumerated ------ .. ---- ____ -· __________________ . _____ : __ -~-- 17 
Indians off reservations, self-supporti11g anll taxe1l (counted in the general ceusns). _____ .. _. _ _ _ 1, 512 

n 'l'he self-snpport.ing Imliam;, taxed, are inclnde<l in Uw general cm1s11H. '.!?he rusuHH of t.lte special Indian eensus, to be adde11 to the geueral census, aru: 

'l'otal. .. - .......... _ - ......... - - .. - .. - - ... - . - .... - ........ - .•. - .........•. - ..... _. _. ____ •. _. ____ ....... _......... 28, 623 

Reservation Indian», uot tnxetl . - ... - .... - ..• - - - - .... - - .. - - .... - ..... - ......... _. __ ..... _ ..... _ .....................•... 28. 452 
Indians in prisons, not othenviHB enunwr11ted ... - ... - - - ..... - ... _ .. _ - _ .. __ .... _. _ .. ___ . __ . __ . _______ ... _ ... _......... . 17 
Gt.her persons with Imlians, not. otlienvisn cmnmera.t.E\'1 ..... - - . - - . ··-- __ - ...... _ .. --· ...... _. _ .... ·----- .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 15-l 

INDIAN POPULA'l'ION CW RESgRVA'l'IONS. 

AGENCJEH AND 1ms1rn.VA'l'IONS. 'l'otnl. Males. J<'emales. 

Total··----····--·-·--·-······-·- __ ------·-·· .. ··----

Colorado River agency ····-·······---· .............. -·-········ 
T'inu1 agency. __ ..•.... _ ..•. _ .... _ ..... _. - . - _ .....• - - • - - . - - - ... - . 

San Carlos agency . _ .. _ •.• _ .... - .... - ..... - _ - - - ... - .. - .. - .. 

Navajo ageney .. ··---· ............. ·--- .. ---- .. ·-- _ .. -- -- - -
:M:oqui Pueblos .......... _ ..........• __ .. ·-- - - .. - - - ....... . 

Uolora<lo lUvor agency: 

Colorado J~iv1•r reservation (a) . _ ...... - ...... - ... - .. - ... - .... - .. 

l'inm ageuey ............................ ···--·· --· · -· · ·· ··· - · · · · · · · ·· ·· 

Salt River reservation ..... -·····-···-----·----·----·---···· - · ·· ·· { 

Giln, lUver reserv11tion ............. - . - ........ - ... - . - •. - .. - - - - ..... -
Papago reservation and roaming Papugo In(lians. __ . - ........ _ .. . 

San Carlos agerwy ..................................................... . 

\Vhitc Mountain Apache reservation ... - ........... - .. __ - _ .... . 

l!'ort. Apache sul>agtmcy ................. - . - ... -- ... -- - .. ··--- .... . 
MohaYereservation ..... --· ............. --·. -- ........ - ... _ ... . 
Y 1nna reservation .......... _ .... _. _. - -- . - ........ _ .. _ ... _____ .. 

Navajo agency (b): 

Na.va,jo re;;ervation ........ -··--····· .... - - ........... - ... __ 

Moqui Puel>lo reservatious (c) .. _ ..•.... _ ...•........ - • _ .. __ ... 

Mohavn .1.\.1i1wlH• (YH111ai1J .•...•••••.•••. 

Pirna .............. -·--· - ·---· .. --· .... --- . 
i\{urico11a .. _. _. __ - - .. - - .... - . - ... - .. - .. 

Pinta ............. ···-··············---·- .. 
l 1 apago .......... -·- ......... _ ..... _ ...• 

Cu,votcro, 7B3; 81111 Carlos a111l 'l'on(o, 1,853; 

\Vhito Mountain .Apacllc, :!6. 
\Ybite :Mountain .A1rnclH~ •• - •• ~ - •• - ••••••••••• 

J\.1ohnve ..•... - . ·----· -·- '·-. --- - .. - - .. - ... 
Y1unn ....••......•..•••.••.•••...•.•.•••••• 

NaYajo (Apache)----·--·-··--···----· 

}r[ O<J U i. ....... _ ....... _ .. _ . ___ .. _ .. __ ..... . 

:irn 
:i, 828 
5, ]()3 

4, 8;!2 

2.121 

l. !120 

55] 

240 

11, 042 

1, 996 

:12:i 
J6(i 

1, 042 

~' 707 

2t~57 

1,017 

821 

201 

128 . 

5, 3Cifi ! 

909 l 

318 

149 

I. 881 

~. 4fi6 

2, 075 

1, 104 

1, O!J9 

260 

ll2 

5, 676 

9!17 

Ration 
Indians. 

1, 427 

\151 

137 

2B6 

103 

a, Small rwrtion in California. b Agency in New Mexico; reserYation partly in Arizona. c A t.t.ache<l to NavaJo agency, New Mexico. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Arizona, <·ormted in the general' census, number 1,512, 840 males and· 
·672 females, and are distributed.as follow8: · 

Pima county, 904; Pinal county, 138; Yavapai eounty, 27; Yunu1 county, 424; other counties with 9 or less in 
eaeh, 19. 

These Indians live much like the people of Mexican descent about them, a11d are more or less affected by 
the Spanish-American admixture of h1ood. 
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134 H.EPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

The Huala1mi reservation has no agent; the superintendent of t11e Indian sehool at The Needles has 11ominal 
cllarge of it, and issues beef anrl salt from the appropriation of $7,500 made each year by CongreRs. The Indians 
su1)p1~ed are the ChimejneveR, Hualapais (ci), and some wandering Apaches. 

The Suppai reservatim1 is a small one to tl1e east of the Hualapai reservation, and :is officially unoccupied. 
The Nav~jo agency, situated in New Mexico, embraces the Navajo reservation, which lies in Arizona, New 

Mexico, and Utah. The portion of the reservation in Arizona contains an enumerated N ava;jo population of 11,042 
out of a total of 17 ,204 Navajos enumerated and estimated. 

The 384 Apaches of Geronimo's band, now atMountVernon barracks, Alabama, are 11ot included in t11e ahove 
Inman popnlRtion of .Arizona, hnt are counted as Indians not taxed under Aln.biuna. 

TH.Urn., STOCK, AND LOCATION OF 'fHE INDIANS IN" AIUZONA. 

'l'rtlRES. Stock. Reservation. 

Arivaipa .•.......................•...... 
Chillion (Cochis) ......................... . 

A tlrnpa.scan . 

Athapascan ........ . 

White Mountain..................... Sau Carlos. 

White Mountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·San Carlos. 

Chimehueva ....•...•.............. __ ..... . Shoell1cmcan.......... . C<>loriulo River ..••.........•....•... 

Cltirikah~va. (includes Chillion ancl .Arivaipa}.... AthapaHcnt1 , ....... . 
l{ualnpai ..•.. · ..•. .' ............... '............... Yurnau ............. . 

KtmmlnriYi (Tan ta wait, Chimehueva}........... Sho;ihormm ...•... - - . 

Koalrnilla (Kawia)............................... Sh0Hhor1ean .•........ 

2tf~F77/E/'.'.E>H ~ff~~~;~~<+:, 
l\fohase .......................................... [ Ynman .............. j 

1ilolrnv11 Apadm. ····.········ .............. ·····:\ Ymna11 ......... ·····! 
Moqui: (a) i I 

Mesl1011gnavi ··················-·············! Hho1>horwan ..•••..•.. j 

~:.:'.:::~~ •• :: :: ·::::::::::::: ::: :'. :: : ::: ::: :1 ~i:::i:::::~::::::: :: 
Shepo1ayi ..........•..••...........•........ ·1 ShoHhouenn ..••...... 

'fewa .• .... ..•...•....•....... .. . .. ... ..•.... 'l'ewan ..... -·········\ 
Wal pi ... 7 .......................... , •• '.. •• • • Sho>ihonem1 .......... 1 

~l¥jiiH'.i//////H l}t~~;I/DJ 
Southern Apache .....•.•..........•.....•....... i Atliap:tscan .•....•. -'i 
Su11pai (Cmmino) ............................... .! Yumau ··············\ 
Tonto .....................•...............•..•... J Yuman .............. ! 
·white MonntnJn .•.•.••••.•••............•.•..... [ Athapasean .... ·····I 
-~um~~~11elw .....•...••..................... -J. Ynrnan ····:~~~~~J 

Wln.·te Mountain ...................... 

1 

Colorado lUver ( n.nd roaming) ...... . 

Colorado River ..................... . 

Coloraclo 11iver ..•...............•... 

1 
'\Vhite }\fountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Not on reHervation .................. · 1 

Gila Riwr and Salt IUnir ........... . 

·White Monntain ................... ··I 
White Mountain ..................... i 

Colorn<lo. niver .. - ... - .... - -........ -I 
White Monutain ..................... \ 

1\10<111i ••••••••••..•••••••. - - .. -...... ! 

~focpti ................... ·. · · · .. - · · · · i 

:::~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
~~:::~:::: ::::::::: :: : : :: :::::: :: :::::::I 
:U1oqni .•••••...•...•.....•••......... ': 
'White Mountain ..................... 1 

Papago aml Gila Ben<l (and roaming) I 
Gila Hfrer and Salt JU'ver .......... . 
'Whito :i\fountain .................... . 

Wl1ito Mountain .. .: ................. . 

'\Vhite ?.-fountain .................... . 

Snppai. .......•••.................... · 

White Mountain ..................... ' 

White Mountain ..................... 1 

\Vllito Ilfonntain ........ . 

Coloraclo JUver. 

San Cnrlos. 
Colorado River. 

Colorn<1o River. 

Colornllo River. 

San Carlos. 

Coloriu1o Hiver. 

I'inrn. 
San Carlo::-;. 

San C1trlos. • 
Colorado I'l.iv<,r. 

San CarloR. 

Navajo. 
Navajo. 

Navajo. 
Nm·ajo. 

N:wajo. 

Navajo. 

NaYnjo. 

San CarloH. 
Pima. 

Pima. 
San Carlo.-. 

San Carlo;i. 

San Carlos. 

nau Carlos. 
nan C:idos. 

a Thn cw1rn11s n:mw>1 are Mi>1ho11g-nad. Orailii, HiclmmnaYi, Sliimopnvi, Shipa11Ja,·i, 'l'i.wa, arnl \Val pi. 

INDIANS IN ARIZONA IN rnno. 

Arizona territory was forme<l from the territory captured from Mexico and ceded by the treaty or Gmidalupe 
Hidalgo, Fel>rnary 2, 1848, aud the lower portion is a part of the Gadsden pnrc11ase, December 30, 1853·. The 
"Gaclsden purchase" was generally known· as ".Arizona" prior to coming under the jurisdiction of the Un.ited 
States. The provisions of both treaties extend over the Indh1ns therein. 

The Indian population was, in character from the earliest time when noted (in 1542) about the 1-mme as now, and 
:probably never could haye exceeded 40,000 in number. The barrenness of the country and lack of water precluded 
a large population. The reservation Indian vopnlation of Arizona in 1890 was 28,452, its nomeservation fodian 
:population was 1,512, I11diaus in prisons not otherW"ise enumerated, 171 a total. of 29,981. Geronimo's band of 
Apaches, 384 in number, deported from .A.rizona in the interest of peace, now live in Alabama, at Mount Vernon 
barracks, near .Mobile. T11ey. are known as the Ohiricahua .A.pacheB. "Natchez" was also a chief of tb"iis; hand. 
The Pimt1is and Papagos have always been the friemls of the whites, and the Papagos claim to have 11(:i,ver kil1e<l a 
white man. 

a Of' theHualapais! Charle>i F. L11111111i:-1, in ".A. Tramp .A.CJross the Continent '', 1892, writes: 
"Along here (near Peach Springs, Arizona) we became acquaintecl with a race of filthy and unpleasant Indians, who were in world-wide contrast with the 

admirable Pueblos of New Mexico. These nnattractiye aborigines, ragged, unwashed, vile, and repn1sive faced, were the Hualapais {pronounced Wlilaill-Bih-pie),. 
a distant offshoot o·f the far su1ierior .A. paches. '£bey were once very warlike, lmt since they were thrash eel _into submission lly the noblest ancl greatest of" Indian 
:fighters ancl tl1e most l!hamefnlly maligned, General George Crook, they have fallen into lia1·mlessnesR ancl wortl1lessness. 'L'hey manufacture nothing characteristic, 
as do nearly all other aborigines, and are of very little'interest. Their sl1nbhy huts of stiek:'I, gmmy 111wks, arnl tm:'I, are sisihle he.re and t.her0 along. t~:va.ih:oadi,. 
and tl1eh· 1.mp1·ej1nl\sessing ,fnces .n.re always to be found at tl1e stations.'' 



OONnrrrION OF INDIANS-ARIZONA. 135 

APi'.1JCirrEl:::l (ATHAPA~CAN~).-Tlie ea,rly Spaniard~ gave the several ludiau tribe8 they rnet the immes tlley 
now bear. The e11tire resident Indian population of the region now known as Arizo11a with the exception of the 
7 Moqui pueblos in the northeastern portion, the Yumas, Papagos, and Pirnas, at the advent of the Spaniards, ,va8 
the tribes now generally kuowu as Apaches, the most numerous branch of the Athapasmtn stock. The Apaches in 
the U1iited States in 1890 number 2:1:,422. They are by nature a fierce, nomadic nation, with some tribal exceptions, 
-0nee roaming over the present territories of Arizona and New Mexico, aud Chihuahua anff Sonora, Mexico. A 
scourge and a terror to settlers, they held in check for many years the civiliza.tion of the country which tltey , 
covered Ly their depredations. The fiercest Ar)aches are now at the San Carlos agency. 

During the Spanish and Mexican control of Arizona the Apaches steadily resiste<l all attempts at conver:::don 
by the missionaries, .gathered about them .many of the disaffected tribes from ac\jacent territory and made 
freq nt>nt descents upon misRions aml towns, ravaging, destroying', and completely depopulating many of them. 
Their wars, altlwugh small in their ·way, were bloody and costly, both in men aud money. Successful military 
campaigns broke up their pre<latory habits, and then efforts were made to gather them on reservations, where they 
·Could be cared for until capable of self-sttstenance. lu 1877, 3 grea,t reservations were estab 1ished. 'r11e lands of 
the several Indian reservations iu Arizona, ure the poorest of any in the United States. 

After the white occupation the Arizona Iudians were called '' Pueb1os'\ or towll <hvel1er:-;, l.H~ca.u~e ~0111e of 
them, notably the P.apagos, lived iu houses built of rushes or straw. 

The United States army vil'tually controlled the Arizmrn Apache ludiaus from 1846 to 1884, aud eveu uow 
there are detailed army ·officers as ag·ents at Pima. ai1d San C::lirlos. Garrison"S of soldier8 are kept at nH ag·encies. 
~rhe firnt Arizona Indian 1'eservation established hy law was the Gila H.iver reservation, in 1859 . 

.APACHE POPULA'l'ION IN THE UNT'I'ED S'l'A'l'ES lN 18BO. 

Total .... _ ....................... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. __ ...... _ ................ _ ........................ __ ............. _ ............ _ .... . 

Ki<:>wu., Uournllche, an<l vVichiJia, agency, Okl11honrn ........... - ......... _ ....................................... . 
Mescalero agency, Ne

1
w Mexieo (including 40 Lipan Apaches from Mexico) ............................ . 

Jicarilla rm;ervation, New Mexieo ...................................... _ ....... - - ......................... - _ .......... .. 
Navajos ·hi Arizona, New :Mexico, aucl Utah ..... -- ........................ __ ....... _ ... __ .................... ___ . 
San Carlos agency (inclndiug Cayoteros, San Carlos, Tontos, and White Mountain Apaches) ... .. 
~i\.paches other than above off reservations in Arizorn1 .... _ ............. _ . _ .................. _ ... _ ..... __ ........ .. 
Mount Vernon barracks, Alahamn ... _ .............. _ ........ _ ................. ____ ..................................... .. 
Lipat1..Apncheswith the Tonlrnwas iu Oklahouiu ............................................................... .. 

UOLOltAl>O HI VBH AGBNUY . 

326 
513 
808 

17,204 
•1, 041 
1, 126 

:~84 

20 

.!Report ,of f:ipecia·l .Ag·eut 'VA1/l'JUt G. MAJ{MON on the Iudi:wi,; of Colorado Hiver reservation, Colorado H,in~r ngtmC)', :tnd t.he non
reservation hidians, Chime,jueves antl B.ualapais, Yuurn conut,Y, Ariiona, .January, 1891. 

Names of Indian tribes or 11arts of tribe:; oecupying sai<l rese1·vation: (a) Hwalu.pai, Kema,lnvivi ('l'autawait.l, Konhualln, Kokopa, 
Mohavi, and Yuma . 

.,.J'lrn nnallotte1l area of this reservation is 300,800 acres, or ·170 sq 11111·0 miles. 'l'lie outhoundaries lw.ve heeu 1:mrveyed, :m<l it is partially 
snbdivitlecl. it was est.ablished, altered, or cbange<l by net of CongrcsR approved March 3, 1865 (13 U. S. Stats., }>. 559); executive 
orders,, November 22, 1873, November 16, 1874-, allcl 1'fay 15, 187H. 

litidian population .June 1, 18fl0: 640. 

Trrrn .:.VIOH.A. VES.-Tlte l\fohaves are avparently deerea8i11g in numbers. Those on tlte Colorado l{iver 
['eservatiou, as repoded by special enumeration, number at lH'esent 640; those off the reservation, according to 
tLe regu~ar census, .about. 420. They are pbysica11y fine looking, good workers, readily adopt the white 1iJ.au's 
dress, and are anxious .to learn his methods of industry. 

In sea.suns of flood, which occur every 4 or 5 ye?irs, pol'tions of tlrn valley in which they live are overflowed, 
.and they are able· to raise wheat, corn, bea11s, pumpkii:p,, sqtrnshe8, and melons. ~:'heir priucipa.l food is the screyr 
and mesquite beaus, wbieh gTow in grea.t abundance, and are gathered by the women aud i)lacecl on elevated 
platforms for further use. 'fhese beans are aJso use<l f'or feeding the agency stock instead of corn or other gm.iii. 
'The Mobaves own but little stock-a few horses and burros and some chickens. ~l111eir custom of killing animals 
when the ovvner dies keeps t,hem very poqr in this respect. 

The Mohaves on this reservation have lived. in the region where they are uow ioea.ted siuee the advent of 
the whites; those at The Needles either at Tbe Needles or where the reservation is; those at Fort Mohave in 
t11e neighborhood of Fort Mohave or on the reservation, passing back and forth, being of the same tribe and 
having one common chief (Hook-a-row, or Rookevado), who always lived where the reservation is. 

THE. UHIME.JUEV11~s.-No separate census of the Ohimejueves has been taken. They were taken in tbe regular 
census. They are supposed to number about 200, and are apparently decreasing. Ten or more families, engaged 
.s<nnewba.t in farming, live about 40 miles south of The Needles, in the Ohimejueve valley, which lies on either side 

a 'fhe statements giving tl'ibes, armu;, 11ncl l:Lws for agent~fos are f'rom the IleJ)()l't of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, }Htges 434-455. The population 
.JH the res11lt o.f .the 1oe11s118. 
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• of the Colorado river, and has an area of arable land not exceeding one tmvnship. They buHd good houses, dress 
as a rule better than the Mohaves, speak a littleSpanish and English, and the men work on the railroad and iu 
other pursuits. They are a branch of the Southern Pintes, who formerly rang·ed north as far as Utah, and properly 
belong to the Colorado River agency. A long time ag-o they settled in the Chimejueve valley, 30 miles above the 
Colorado River reservation. For several years the Cbirnejueves were 011 this reservation. 'rhey are redt~ced. in 
number. 

THE Hu.A.L.A.P.A.IS.-The Rualapais are located in the mountains near Kingman, a11d work in the mines 
and on the railroad. They are in destitute circmbstanees, and do little or 110 farming. They number about 630, 
enumerated in the regular census. In 1872, 1,100 were placed on the Colorado l{,iver reservation, where they 
remained 2 years. They then left of their own accord aucl 'Neut back to the mountains, north. oi where the tovrn of 
Kingman now is, on the line of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad, where they are now located. 

The Hualapais are all under one chief, but divideLl into different bands. They formerly lived in the mountains 
near Beals Spring·s, Arizona.-GEORGE A. ALLEN, United States Indian. agent. 

UOLORADO l:UVEl{ H,ESEl{VA'J'ION. 

This reservation has an area of 300,800 acres, the Colorado river rnnning through it from north to south. 
The bottom land, which is all arable and of the best quality, has an area of fully 50,000 acres, covered with mesquite 
and screw bean trees and brush, witll some cottonwood-abundant wood for foe! and fences. All kinds of g1'ain, 
fruit and vegetables, ~md cotton do ·well. . 

The agency buildings are of adobe, without sto11e foundations. Mmiy of the wans are c1acked and ready to 
fall. Tl.le present agent has cleared off about 15 acres of. laud a11d fenced it on the line of the old canal, ready to 
put in crops when the water comes down the diteb, and is doing the best he can to improve the surroundings. 

'l'he hospital building, situated about 100 yards from the agency proper, is iu much t,he same co"ndition as t.he 
other buildings. The agency physician has gained the confidence of the fo'cUans. The mnnber of his patients is 
increasing. 

The health of those living on the reservation i:-; generally good. About 30 of the Indians have been treated 
during t11e year for syphHis, rheumatism, aud lnng troubles. The sanitary condition is much better than that of 
many tribes with which I am acquainted. There is no evidence of disease among the school children. 

The climate is very equable, temperature 1iever excessively hot and seldom below freezing; elevation about 
300 feet. The agency stock consists of 2 horses, 4 mules, 1 bull, and G cows and calves. Tlte value of the agency 
buildings does not exceed $10,000. · 

ScHOOLS.-The agency scbool seems to be in a prosperous co11ditio11, 24 girls aucl 31 boys being iu attendance, 
the full capacity of the building. 'rJie girls are taught sewing and otlier household duties. No industrial work is 
being done by the boys. .. 

H.A.BITS.-The Mohaves are a, sober,, iudustrious, and peacealJle i>eople, who live in better houses than mere 
nomads, adopt the white man's dress, and seem anxious to better their- condition. Tlley cremate their dead in the 
following manner: a, trench 5 feet u inches wide and 2 feet deep is first dug and :filled with some inflammable wood; 
over this trench, upon a bier 4 feet high, built of cottonwood logs, is placed the dead bo<ly, wi'appecl in a sheet or 
blanket. The household goods of the dead are piled upon the body, and a fire kindled; any stock owned by tlie 
family of the deceased js led up and killed, t,he friends meantime keeping up a wailing· lamentatiou until the body 
is consullled, after which the trench is covered. 

FoR'r MOH.A. VE.-This is now a government Indian school, ·situated 18 miles north of ~rhe Needles, 011 the 
.Arizona side of the Colorado river. It is a beautiful location; the buildings are well arranged, iu good condition, 
and can accommodate 200 impils. The school has an attendance of 42 boys a11cl 14 · girls, principally Moll~wes,. 
with a few Chimejueves and 2 Hu~lapais. 

REM.A.RKs.-The Colorado Uiver Teserva.tion bas a, sufficient aTea of tillable land to give every Mollave, 
Ohimejueve, and Hualapai a good farm. No better soil can be found anywlrnre. Crops wm gTow the year round,. 
and all fruits, from the apple to the orange, will grow there. For miles in every direction beyond this reservation 
the country is a barren waste, 110 place for settlers, making it a, natural reservation, if isolation is a requisite. 
The Indians say: "The first thing to be doue is to 1mt water on the land; then, with proper management, the 
rest will follow. Give us water, so that we can plant, and we will all go to the reservation. \Ve want to live 
as the white man does." · 

Hookevado, the Mohave chief, and his people complain that citizens living at Ehl'enberg have been trespassing 
upon the southern part of the reservation, and it was claimed that the corners. on the south boundary had been 
destroyed by whi~ men. The Indians say they would be. gfad to build a, fence of i>'ickets ·on tliat line if they were 
allowed. In the vicinity of Lapaz a number of the 1\fohaves have cultivated fields but the settlers' stock is 
continually doing damage. ' 
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CONDITION 01~, INDIANS-ARIZONA.. 

PIMA A(JrnNCY .. 

Reports of Special Agent ST1n>HEN 'V"nnED on the lmlim1s of the Giln. Hi.ver, SaJt Hiver~. and P:tpag_o re8m•vat"iom1, Pfma agency,. 
Maricopa Pima, and Piual counties, Arizona, from Angnst to November, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of trilJes occuvying s:1i1l reservations: (a) On the Gila Bellll ro:'lern1tio11, .P!tpaho; on the Gila Hiv.er· 
reserva,tion, Marikopa and Pimn,; ou the Salt River reservation, :Mariko11u, :111d. Pima; on the H111rngo res-cr.vation, Papaho. 

The unallotted areas of these reservatious are al::l r'ollows: Gila, Bend reservation, 22,~91 UCl';(Js, or. :35 square rnHes; Gila Hiver, 357
1
120 

acres, or 558 square miles; Salt River, 46,720 acres, or 73 square miles; Papago, 70,080 acres, ·01~ 109.5. square miles. These 
reservatious have been partially surveyed a.nd some portions su l>di villed. Th~y were e:::italJlishec.l; altered; or changed as follm.vs: 
Gila Rh'er, by act of Cobgress approved :F'el>rnary 28, 1859 (11 U. S. Stats.) p. 401); executive orders August 31, 1876, January 10, 
1879, June 14, 1879, lVfay 5, 1882, and NoYernLel' 15, 1883; Salt River, l>y executive ordt!l'· Juue 141 1879; ·Pap ago, lJy executive order· 
July 1, 1874, aud act of Congress approved August 5, 1882 (22 U. S. Stats., p. 299); Gila Beucl reser·vation created lJy executive-· 
order Decemlier 12, 1882. · 

Indian l)Opnlation June 1, 1890: Gila Hiver, 3,823; Salt River, 956 (Pimas~ 641; Maricopas, 815); lfapagos, 5~163; total; H,942. 

This agency comprises the Gila, I-ti ver reservation, occupied by the Pimas; the Salt· Hiver Tsse1·vation, inhabited. 
by Pimas and Maricopas; the Papago reser\ration, and the l\tpagos off the reservati011 .. 

The Pima Indians were occupying the valley of the Gila wh~n the white man ftrst saw them in 1539, aud they 
base remained there, a, peaceable aucl friendly peo1)le. For many years this .valley was a place·of refuge for white. 
men, for the Pimas in·otected aud fed them from their seauty fare. These Iuclians 11ave. been self-supportiug. 
But little fa given them by the government except fhrming implements. Their chief procluctious a.re wheat, barley,. 
be.a.us, and melons. The typical Pima l.10use h; shaped somewhat like an inverted kettle. It is about 20 feet in 
diameter, ha,s 110 windows, and only one low door. 1'1rn eivilized and educated P~ma is not contented ·with this. 
kind of house; heuce he makes bis house of' adobes, with windovrn, doors, tables, beds, a11d cn1)boards. About 50, 
adobe houses are now Lnilt ea,eh year. 

The Papagos inhabited the southem third iiortion of Al'izo11a nnd the 1101-tl.iem part of Sonora, Mexico, wheu 
the Europeans first met them in 1539-1540. They usually Lave a little better houses than the Pimas. Their· 
teachers have generally been Catholics, lrnt they are 11ot making equal progress 'ivHh the Pirnas, exeepting those 
who are in the government schools. 

The Maricopas m1me from the Yuma tribe, "·ho live 011 the Colorado rfver iu Califomin. They at one time· 
assisted the Pimas in :fighti11g the Apaches in the Gila valley, living at. that time about 8 miles below the Sacaton 
agency, but because of the lack of water for irrigatiug purposes they left the old reservation abont.15 years ago. 
and .. went to the Salt River reservation, on the south bank of the Salt river, near Phenix, where they now are. 
They munber only 315. They are a good-for-11othiug sort of people~ lazy, and fault-finding .. 

The Maricopas ~we decreasing in number.-(\ '\V. OuousE, United States Iudia,u ageut. 

The agency builcling8 a.t Sacaton are of adobe; one two-8tory, used as a dwelling, valhetl lLt $4,000; another· 
of one-story, .conta.iniug the ag-eut's and the 1>hysician's oftices, valued at $500; oNe used as· tL storeroom, $1,500; 
one as a blacksmith's s)Jop, value, $800; sundry others nsed for storage, valne, $300; totalwtlue, $7,100. The· 
dwelling is in fair condition, and the others specified are ill good condition. 

GILA HlVlHt AND ~AL'l' lt!Vli.H, l~BSli.H.VA'l'lONS. 

The Pima tribe of Indians are on two reservati()ns in Ariwna, the larger commencing· at: the jimctiou of the· 
Gila and St1lt rivers ancl running east on both sides of the Gila river abont 52 miles, with a:)D ave.mge breadth of' 
10.6. G miles, containing- 558 square Ill .. iles or 357,120 acres. Along with the Pimas at Salt rbrn\ are 315 Maricopas, 
a11d they will be cousidered as oue people iu writiug about them. The southern limit of\this reservation fa. 
latitude 33° north. The Salt Hiver reservation lies about 12 miles east of the city of Phenix,- and is mostly on 
the north s.ide of the Salt river, extending e}tsterly about 15 miles, and con ta.ins 73 squartt· miles, or· 46, 720 acres. 

About one-eighth of the Gila River reserva.tiou is mountainous, the remainder au arid waste. During the· 
rainy seasou, however, sufficient grass is produced on the greater part of the reservation for pasturage for a limited 
number of animals. In the year 1890 about 6,000 acres of land were cultivated, yielding· g'OO<:l: crops of wheat and· 
barley wherever the water supply was sufficient. 

The Salt River reservation is similar to the CHla river country, except that a, larger p1·01w1'tion!of the surface
is mountainous. During the dry season the bed of the Gila, is often dry in phwes. The imperfection of any 
irrigating system yet devised by the Indians tends to reduce the agricultural product of the reservation from year· 
to y~ar. Below this agency 21 farms, which produced more tlrnn 400,000 iwunds of wheat. in· 1889,, have produced 
but a· few pounds in 1890, on account of the scarcity of water when the crops were growing. . 

The altitude of the agenpy and this portion of the reservation is about 1, 100 feet. The highest temperature 
fo_r 1890 was 107°, and the lowest 28°. No record of the rainfall was kept, but it is believ.ed tlrnt the. quantity is~ 
very nearly the same as that recorded at Phenix, 40 miles distant, which was about 8 inclies· .. 

a The statements giviug tribes, areas, ancl la.ws for ai;ew.1ies 'are from the Ht~port of thB Conm1i;;sionm•.of lndi:rn ). 11)Urc>. 1890, .p]1g~s 434-.445; T.he pppulationi. 
is the result of the census. 
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rr111~ Gila, river has a rapid current, with a fall of from 7 to 15 feet per mile, but in many localities tbe banks 
are 10 feet in heiglit, necessitating the erection of 1arg·e .stone dams in order to ca.rry the water hig·h enough to 
reach some of the best land. 

PIMAS ON HESERVATIONK ANI> MAHWOPAt:l ON 8AL'L' JUVgl{ 1-lEKER.VATlON. 

• l>E'l'J\ lLS. l'imas. ;r[uricopas. ! 

Liviug on Giht River reservation ---- __ ... - -- .. _ - - . --- --- ----- -... -- - . -- - - .... - ... - .. - - . - -.. :1, 82:l . ..................... 
I,idug ou Salt River reservation . -·- - ---~- ..................... - -...... - ...... -·. -· - -- .. - - .. !iH 315 

Total. ..........................•....... ····················-···--··--·-·-----·--·-----· 4, 464 315 

Chil<lren lll!tler 1 yeur of age .. __ - ~. - - . - - - __ - . - . - . - - ... ".. - ..... - .. - . - - . - ...... - - - .. - . - . - .. - ..... - 238 22 

Children of school age----_ .. __ ... -------- - ---· .. ------ .... -- --·--· ... -· - , ____ . -·-- -· -· ..... . 1. 062 82 

Married llerson::1 in tribe - . - - - . - . - - -- .• - .. -..... - - - ... -. -.. --... - .. -- - -.. -- .. - - -- - .. - . - - . - ...... . 2, am 180 

\Vea ring citizens' <lress wholly - . - .. __ ... __ .. __ - - -.. - -- - -.. - .. - . - - . - - - .. - - .... _ - ... - - - - . - - .. - . - . 2, 864 215 

\Yearing citizens' dress in lllll't - -- ..... -- -- -· ---- ---··--- -- - ...... ---- .... --·- .... --- .. - ·- -- 1,ilOO 100 

Over 20 year::i of age wh·o cau read ... _. - . _ ... - .. - .. - - -.. - - -- -- - . - - - . - - - . - - _ .. - ..... - - .. - - - . - - -- - .. 'Hl 

Urnler 20 yearH of agu who can rcacl. _ ... __ ..... - -------·-·-- -·-· .. - -----· ·-·- -- ... --· ··----· [Iii 

Umler 20 ;yc:1rs of agl\ who can write English ... - -- ...... --- -... - - - - - - --- . _ ... _. - --- _ -- .. ___ - !Hi 

Can usii English enough for orclinary conversation --- -- - ·--·· _. _. _____ . __ . --- __ ......... _ .. . 150 

llecei\'cd rne<lical treatment ilming J"ear. ___ . __ ... -- ... - ---- - ... _. __ ... ___ .... _ ........ ____ . ll50 

:Mixed bloml _ -·-- -- ... _. - . - .... ·-·-·- .. -- _ - .. __ .. ----- -----· -----. _ .... _ .,. _ ·----- ·--- __ ..... ___ . 10 ------------
Dwdlings owned by Indians._-·---------.-- .. -·- .... - - ...... -- .... ---- -- .. __ .. _ .... -·. __ ........ _ .. liiW 37 
lHisHio1iari es 011 reservation .. ______ . _ ....... _ ... __ ... _. - - . __ . __ . _. _ .. _, __ . _ ....... _ .. _. _ . __ _ ................. 

:!f> ...................... 
211 I 1-----------· 

1············ 

I11cliau::1 (criminals) punishell during the year._ ... -- -- .......... ____ .......... __ .... __ ... __ . _ .. _ .. _ 

By court of' Incliau offense;; .. _-·-·- -- . _ .... _ ·- -- -----·--·-·· _ - .. __ .. -·-· __ .. __ ............ _ .. : ... : 

By other n10thol1:1. -- .. --'· -- --- --·--· - .. -- ·- • -·--·····--·---· - · ·- ·- -- ·· - · · ·-· - · - · · · ·· · --- · · · · · --
1 

PRODUCT8 H.AISED AN!.> HTOUK OWNED BY PIMA AND MAHJUOPA JNDIANS IN THE YEAR 1889-1800. 

l'RODUCTS, E'l'C. "Xmuher. 
__ ,_, ___ , ____ ··-·-·~------·,---·-·- ·--,-------·----·----------·---------: 

'.l'otal.val11L1 ufprCHlucts rai;;ed ..... ···----·---··--··-·--··-·--··-----··-····--···-··--· 

Bushels of wheat ... - - . -- - . ----·--- ··-·- .. -----· •. --· ---- .. --·- .. - ..... ---- -- _ ---- . -- ... ----· 
Bushels or oats au<l barley ••..... ···----- - ----. - , -···---··- ---·-· - -----·· --- -- -- - --·-·. -·-- - ...... 1 2·1, 000 

Bushels of L~oru ------. ---· --··--·.···--· ·--- -- ----------·-·--·--· - - -- ·• -- · ---·- - - .. -- ·- - · · --· --- --- ·i 1, uoo 
l3ushels of vegetaLles - - - . -··· .. -.. -- - --- - . - -- .. -·- --· - --- ....... -· -- - -- · · -· · -- .. - · --- -- .. - - - - ··----1 1, 180 

21, 000 

Ill, 000 ~~:~:;~~~] ~ -~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
'l'ons ot' hay cut .. - - . - . -... - ... - - - - .... - . - - .. - -- - . -.. - - ... - . - . - .. - - .... - . - - ... - -- - · - · - · ·. - . - - · 150 

Total \'alue of domestic animals .. __ .............. _ ... ----- ..... --- - - ... _. _ .. _ .. __ .. __ _ 

Horses and mules owne<l by .ludiaus. __ ... -·· ·-·- - -...... -- .. - -· - - - .. - ------. - ..... - -- - -
Cattle owned by Inclia11s. -·--- ____ .... __ . ------- --·-··-- -------·-. _ ----- _ -- . _ -· - . ..... : _ 1, 6f1ll 

Domestic fowls owned by lutlian,; ___ ·--·· _ ---···-.--·- - - ---- .... _ .... : ........ - ... --- -- a, 500 

8wine owned by Indians •.••.. _ - . ·--- ____ ···--·--··· ••.. --·· ••.. _. ········----- ... ---- _ .. --····---- 5ll 

Pounds of' f'n~ight tmrn1portetl l>y lmlianH with their· own teams. __ ..••..• ____ - . ______ .. ____ .. _. ___ • tH. ooo ' 

~:~~~:~-::~~l~:~i~: 0~~:~~:!:1g;~1;:1:· ~-o·l~-::: :: :::::: ::: : : : : :::: :::: :: ::::: ::: ::: : : : ::::: :: : : ::: : :::: :: \::::::: .. - - . : 
I 

Yalne. 

$67, 160 

48, 000 

12, 800 

500 

2 .. 400 

1, 050 

1, 150 

1, 200 

500 

17, 000 

700 

250 

145 

:HJ, 921 

TIMBEH .• SUPPLY ON '.l'HE GILA AND SAL'.l' HIYER l'.{.ESEH.VA'.l'IONS.-11he priucipi1J timber fa the mesquite, a 
!Ow, scrubb~:~~:~e, more or less scattered over both reservations, but growing more plentifully in the vicinity of the 
rivers. The"·,woocl, when dried, famishes nearly all the foel used l>y the officials and Iudians. · 

Cottou:wood grows along the l'iverB and irrigating ditches, and though of inferior value for fuel, yet, on ac~ount 
of its rapid growth and its value as a ·shade for irrigating ditches, protecting the water from the direct rayt:i ot the 
sun and tlrns preventing· too ra.pid evaporation, it is an important frwtor iu tbe tim her supply. 

Willows are plentiful near the water courses, and are utilized by the Indiaus in covering their lrntR nnd in 
fencing for corrals. The cat's-claw, a thorny shrub, is extensively used by the Indians in building their rude 
brush fences, and it thus seryes au admirable purpose. · 

1 

MINERA.L RESOUROES.-Tbough the miniug industry iH canied 011 to quite an extent in various parts 
ef the tenitory, producitig quantities of gold, :·dlver, and copper, it is not positively known that any depositt-1 of 
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these metals exist within the limit~ of the several reservatiorrn. A few aclve11turers claim tha,t if the luclian title 
to the land could be extingniRlied enterprising· millers wonkl soon develop paying qnn11tities of the Jll'<~eionH met.al~, 
but such statements need verifim"1ti<rn. 

· OusTOMS AND RELIGH'>N.-Should one·of the tribe die, it was formerly the practice to bnm the tent, hnut and 
kill all the animals owned by the deceased, and destroy all his property; hnt such practices have been abaudoned 
within the past 15 years. Their mode of burial now is to dig a grave 5 or G feet in depth, then <lig a vault at one 

. side large enough to receive the body, fill the grave, and cover it v1rith poles 01· brush, probably to preveut the 
vio1abou of sepulture by the coyotes. Several such Indian bnrying grounds may 110w be see11 011 tlie Gi1a Hivcr 
1·eservn ti on. 

Viewed from a religious ~tandpoint, a i-;teady advance lrns been nrnde within the past 18 ym~rs, though the 
progress has been slow. The Presbyterian church has erected a small adobe chapel at this agency, in which 
Surnlay school and other services are held every week and are well attended. In additiou, n. small adobe chapel 
has l>een erected and partia1ly completed at Bhtckwa,ter village, about 12 miles e~1st of the agency, hnt within the 
llmits of t11e'reservation, with a church member.shi11 of 22, about eqnn.1ly divided betvrnPn the sexe:-;. 'rho Pimas 
.hn ve .2 church buildings, valued at $2,000. · 

PROGRESS.-The material and economic progress made by the Pinm and Maric.opa. tribes within tlH~ lHLHt l5 
years i:-J quite 11oticeable. Formerly all carcasses of horses and muleR wllich fell on the great roi1d stretdliug· 
aloug· tbe south bank of the Gila river, through what is. now tl1e Pinnt. reservation, were <1uickly appropl'iafa•d by 
the Indians and used as food. Their dwellings were then miserable huts, built of brush iuul weedH; · now tl1ern are 
uearly 100 adobe houses, and a large number of their huts are bnilt of willow::; and sticks, well plaHtet·ed 011 tho 
~sides and roof with adobe, those among them "Who ean do so buildi11g- homH~s in the Mexican i:;tyle. A<~cordiug tu 
·a :c01rnt made .July 1, 1890, out of 580 d welliugs of all kinds 80 we1·e a< lo he houses. 

TJie agent is encouraging improvements by is~ming n.1 iiow wagon to each Imliiill who lmil<l:-1 a honse, irnpoHing 
the condition that the wagou shall be pr~>erly cared for antl honsecl. On the :fultill111e11t of c<~rtain other c01H.1itions 
he issues a plow or harrow, thus encouraging impn)ved metl10cls of farmi11g. The ludia11s quite l'mtdily avnil 
themselves of these opportnuities, ancl since Sep.tember 1, 18SH, there lmve been isH1te<l 22 w~ignrni, 12 sets of 
ba.rness, 30 plows, 200 shovels, 200 hoes, 50 iron l'akes, 100 axes, 100 sickles, a,nd 40 swamp honks. rriw Pimas are 
self-supporting, receiving no rations or annuities aud 1w gifts from the govemrneut except fhrmi11g tools, a,11(1 
their desire for tliese implements shmvs the progress that fa being mac1e in agricnltm·o among tlwm. 

In dress great progress has been made in ruloptiing that of the \Vhites. Prol>ably 0110-lmlf of' the men wear 
shirts, pants, shoes, and liats; one-third go barefoot; rnrely one may be seeu at his cabin without coveriug to the 
legs. Some of the chiJdren wear very little clothing·. ':l111c wom<.m wear no sl10e11 in warm weather. A seanty 
skirt, with blouse waist, suffices for their covering, except that they wear a shawl, or a cl1eap snh:-;ti.tute for ouo, 
drawn arouncl their shoulders without folds and fhlliug to the kuees. No eovo1rng- for t.lio hcacl il'4 worn except 
·when the shawl is drawn over it. lied is the prevailiug color of the dress; the brighter it fa the more desirable it 
will be. The hair is parted in the middle and eomlJed bael;:, and is usm11ly worn lung by l1oth Hexes, but the mon 
lrnve been encouraged to cut thei.r hair short and wear huts, and effo1·tH in this direction are meeth1g with Home 
;Success. 

MORALS OP '!'HE PIMAS AND MAIUCOPAS.-Drunkenness, p1·oi:;titutiou, Urnft, arnl gaml>liug may bo olaHH<Hl 

·as the prevailing yices of these Indians. According to the best authority attahrnl>le <.lr·trnkem10s1:1 is on tho ium·eai:m 
among the Pinins. rrhe cause of this iucrease may be traced to coHtact with the wl1ites, \vho sell them iutoxienuti:i. 
They manufacture a cheap fermented liquor from corn: or cactus fruit and indulge, i11 driukiug at their <hlinces; bnt 
~drinking does not appeai· to be more common with then1 thtMI among the wh1tes, and, indeed, one has hut to stand 
by any of the many open bars of the territory to become convinced that drinking· prevail::; extmisively among- the 
superior race. Cases· of prostitution are too common, .but do not seem to be increasing-. Iushtnces of' brawls awl 
·qnanels are not frequent unless some of the partiies are drnnk. Fifty Indfan boys at.temling school will pm'HlW 

;boisterous games day after day ancl never eugage in ::1 quarrel or tt. :fight. The Phmts as n t,l'il>e are poa,ceftU, urnl 
.ielaim that they never 'iYarred with the whites, but were oblig·ed to take up the hatchet ag·u.inst t,lieir aucirmtenemfoH, 
-the Apaches, in order to preserve their existence, and having quieted theru, they retiur11ed to t.lieir prnwef\tl n.voc~ttiom.;. 

DISEASES.-The tribe is more or less tainted wjth venereal diseases. 'l1he llldinm:; me 8Cattered OV<~r th<~ 
reservation, and the' agency physician attends to but a smaUportion of those who are 8ick. No reJiuble statistics 
,of diseases a.ud deaths have ever been collected, and it is impossible to determine with any great degree of 
:aecuracy the proportion of deaths resulting from the several diseases or aeciclents. The agency physician 
reports the diseases as scrofula, consumption, conjunctivitis, and syphilis. Hheumatism prevails to some extent, 
but. owing to the milduess of the climate it is not as prnvaleut as among tribes farther uortll. Scrofulous 
.swelUngs on the neck and scrofulous ulcers are often seen. One old resident thinks that from 10 to 20 pt1r cent 
•df:t·ti1e dea.ths are dne to eonsnmption. The physician claims that a large ma,jority of tlie case:-i of scrofula and 
eonju:nctivitis can be traced to a syphilitic taint. 

The ImUans can not be relied upon to administer medicines furnished and prmwribed by the pltysiciau. A large 
majority of them lack faith in prescribed remedies. They prefer the singiug and howling- of the lllmlieine man. · 
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Do;vIES'l'ld H.gLA'l'IONs.-'rhe Pirnas a,re mouogmnists n,t:i ~vell a.s the Maricopa8, that is to say, they have but 
one wife at a time; at least no case of plmality of wi veR has come to light; but the marriage tie is not very bimliug, 
and an Indian nrny marry a wife ancl tire of her, then marry a11other1 and so ou. The deserted wife has the privileg·e 
of manying· again, provided she rn111 find an opportunity, and if she has chil<lren the husband rnut:it take her with 
all the" incurnbrances" ancl care for them. 'rhe present agent insists that the marriage eeremony shall be performed 
by the minister, and such marriages are considered more bindiug- by the Indians thau those by the tribal custom. 

SouooL.-A school lrns l>een main ti1iuecl on this reservation for 10 years; bi1t a few years ago the building was 
· burned, and from that date until Septembe1·, 1890, 011ly about 20 scholars were taught by 1 teacher. It was a 

boarding school, supported wholly by the government. Tlte mission church is now used as a, schoolroom, the scholars 
boarding in tlte agent's dwelling. The report of the school foi: the fiscal year ended June 30, 1800, is as follows: 

REPOltT CH' TI-m PL\IA BOAHDING SCHOOL, LOCATED A'l' SACATON, l"OH '.l'HE YEAH RNDING .TUNE 30, 1890. 

Number of teachers (Indian, male) ................ --- .. __ . _ ...... _. ___ ... ___ ......... - - - - .. 1 
Numlrnr of other school employ es (white, female l- ... -.... -........... _ ................. __ . _ 2 

· N11m her who have attended at one time_. __ .... _ ........... : .......................... _... 23 
\.Vhole nmnlrnr wl10 have a.tternled during year. ............... _ .. __ .............. _ ·. _.... . .. . 28 

FemaleH ................................................................ _.. . . . .. . . . . • .. 26 
.iYln.Jes • . .. • .. .. • .. • • . • . . • .. .. .. .. • . • • • .. • . . • .. • . .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. • • . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • • 2 

Nnm ber between 6 ancl 18 ym1rs of ago ....................................... _. . .. .. . . .. . . . :l8 
Averagll u.ge of pupils (years).............................................................. 13 
Number of months school has been nmintninotl. .... .... .. . . .... ...... .. . ... .. ... . . ..... .... 7. 5 · 
Average attendance during school term .................................................. _. 21 
J.,,a.rgest averag·e attc.nulauce duriug any J11outh (Deceinber) . ................................. __ .... _ ..... _ 22 

Salaries of teaehers awl e1iiploycs .................... _... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . $1, Hl. 30 
All other expenses..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 744" 77 .. 

'l'ott1l exptrn~e of school 1mhl by µ;ovorument .................................. _....... 1, 886, 07 
lllllnstries taught: sowhig, cooki11g, kuitt,ing, arnl ln.tu1tlr,Y work. 

In the st1mlller of 1890 new bnildi11gs were erected ~Lt a co:;t of 619,000, :·mf'ficient to accouuuodate 100 scholars, 
arnl ~• corps of 3 teachers commenced their work. The school was attended with success from the start, ancl in a 
short time the buildings were :filled to overflowing mul numbers of applicants were tumecl away for· want of l'OOm. 

PEitSONAL A.PPEARANOE.-The copper color of the Apachet:i is not uoticeable among the Pimas, the Marieopa~1 
or the Papagos. These latter are of a cfark, sm1rtlly complexio11, resembling Mexicans, and might be mistaken for 
them except for the beard; indeed, some of tlteBe lucliaus lrnve beards. The features of the Ill<lian, however, 
differ greatly from the Mexiean. 

APPEAR.A.NOE OF 'l'lIE OOUN'.l'RY.-'J:lte "de~mrt'' is i11tersperse1l wit.11 short detached ranges of mountains, 
sometimes siugle mon11taius, OL' bnttes, rising from a few 111rnd1·ed to 1,000 feet above tlle general hwel, rough nnd 
rocky, and nsnnlly of igneons origin. There is 110 vegetation ou them with the cx<:cption of a few slirubs and 
several specie:-: of cactus, the gim1t variety predominating, which sometimes grows to the height of 35 feet and 
from 10 to 15 inches in diameter. Bunches of s~tgebnsh chapa.rrnl are interspersed on th'e desert at intervals of a 
few feet. Near the river the shrubby ine::;quitc grows low and brmwhi11g. Along the banks of the river mid the 
margins of the irrigntiug ditclles cottomvoo(l and willows flourish. The farms of the Indians are usually inclosed 
with brush fences, built l>y setting small posts in the ground n, few feet apart and filli11g the spaces with the 
thorny shrub known as cat's-claw :trHl·with the limbs of the met:iquitc. In passing over the nsuallytra.veled roads 
but few grain fields can be see.n, u.ncl accounts of tlie arnoun t of wheat and barley grown would seem almost 
incredible. Great unsightly weeds are ufteu permitted to gL'ow lJ;y the side of the cliteltes, n.nd even to cover tlte 
fields i:tfter the crop of grain is harves,ted. 

R1mvr.A.RK8.~To learn the capabilities of the irrigated html one lms l>ut to visit that sectiou lyiug on the south 
side of the Salt river adjoiuiug the Salt River reservi1tion, settled by a colony of l\formons iu 1878or1879, now oue 
of the most flourishing settlements in the territory. The settlers cut from three to four crops of alfalfa every year, 
which makes the forage crop and liay of the country. They have flourishing vineyards and peach orchards, raise 
figs and pomegranates, and are experimenting with oranges. Their clwellings, built of adobe or brick, look nca.t 
and comfortabla, and the whole settlement wears au air of thrift and plenty. The beautiful town of Tempe, 
situated near the southwest corner of the reserva,tion, seeqis a, little Eden. Thriving farms, orchards, and gardens 
surround the city of Phenix. · 

P.A.PA<W RlM·mH.V.A.'.l'ION. 

'J:his reservation lies about 8 miles south of the city of 'l'ueso11, i11 Pi1m1 con11ty, Arizom1 territory, the south 
line being the thirty-second 1mra,JlHl of north httitude. 'l'hr. arHa. is 70,080 acres. 
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In tlie spl'i11g- of l8!IO the Iaml was allotte<l to th<c1 Jndiirn:-; in severalty, all(l it may now he divided as to qmtlity 
as follows: 

Laud that is farmed. -. _. ____ .• __ .. _. ___ .. _ . ___ .. _. _ ........•.• - . _ .. -.... - ... - - .. - ... - .. - .. -.. - -
Lan cl that is not 11ow farm eel on ncconn t of definient water su1)ply. - -.. - ...............•....... -
Tim bererl land allotted ...• _ .. ___ ... __ . _. _ ...•.•.... _ ....... _ ............ _ ... - - ..... - .. - ...... . 
MeR:t land, suitable for pasturage, allotte<l __ . _ . _. _ .............•.•..••.....•....•...... - ..... . 
:Monutain Janel, iuclncling c1escrt lanll t11at call be 111rnturecl 2 mcmths in tho y1mr ...... -.. - ..... . 

AUJmH. 

iHlil 
1, 580 
5,000 

81i, 000 
:Jl:l,000 

The 1,580 acres uot farmed on aceount of de1ieient water supply may be farmed wlum a l111tter arnl more 
economical mode of irrigation is ado1)ted than that now practiced by the Indians. The 5,000 neres of' timbered land 
is what is usually called mesquite land, from which t.Le Papa gos procure their fuel arnl l'lell consir1crable qmmt,ities 
from year to year. The 28,000 acres of mountain land is 11ext to worthless. 

There are 94 heads of families on tlie reservation, and a little more than 5 acres of f'armillg land (la11<1 that is 
farmed) are allotted to eaelt bead of tt family. The 500 acres of allotted land are 1mrveyed aucl staked. out. The 
area of laud cultivated iH diminished, aml 110 progress is beillg mnde in methods of farming. 1\fost of their income 
seemed to be obtained from the sale of wo<Hl iirnl ltay cnt on the reservn,tion . 

.AGJUOUfll'URAL PfWIJUCTS HAISED AND ~TOCK OWNED BY .INDIAN~ F<>H 188!!-Hlllll. 

--------··-----·--·--··-·-·-- ·-·-·~-·--·----·-------

l'HODCC'rS, S'l'OCK 1 ANll J~ANn. i Numbc~r. ! Ynlnn, 
. . ... . ..... -- ........ -·· .. J ___ i_·····-·-··~····--

~~-:~~tl~l ~.:1;1rn uf ngricmhnrn I I~~·mlnotF:J- ........ - - .... I.· -------· i *?, 17{) 

l3nslwlH. of 1mrley............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G, OOtl !1 1 000 

BnHhels or com.-·.-·--.-·-----·. -- ·- - - . - --- ·- - •. - .. ··- - . . I, 000 l, 000 
nushelA of yngetahlf'S. - ......... - ......... -- - - ·- - --- - - - - . . 1, (l[)O I 1, 050 

2:::~~:'.h.~;;:;,;:::::::::::: ::::: ::: ::: ::: : : : :::::::: ::: J l, ~~~ : 1. ~~~ 
'l'nt!tl Yalue of l'.rn stock ...•..• - •.. - - ----- -- . - -- .. ·/· .. ---··.·I .J, 52fi 

l-lors1asowuellllylmhans ................................ 
1 

200 ·--a,oon i 
Cattlo uwne<l hJ' Irnllans. -· .. ·- •...• - . ·- ···- ··-· •· · --- · · -1 liiO l, ,;~ •. ~. 

1
1 

])omet-lt·ic fowl:;. ow1w1l h;~t Indhtns. -- - ......... - .... - .... ·1 100 
1 

I I i 
Aer<'s 1rn1lor fo1wu .................. ----·-·----·-·-··--··I J.t,ml!I [·--- .. ·--··: 
Foucu 1mulo llnriug year (rod~} .... ............ _ ........ _.; 7, 700 .......... , 

All of the Pl~pago Indians livi11g on reservations are in a vill~1ge 11ear San Xavfor chtu'lll1. '.l:heil' cl wollings 
a.re mostly rude adobe, with dirt roofR aud fow >Yindows, and nre ~1lrnost destitut.e of' fm•uihu·e exco11t the most 
1n·imitive. There are only 14 comfortable adobe honseH. l\Iany of the Indians own farm wngolls, though their 
farmi11g tools are rui:le and unserviceable. The men all wear the civilized dress; the wornm1 also wear dresses 
similar to those worn by the whites, bnt leave off t11eir shoes on ordinary occasi011H. It is claimed tlmt !.WO of the 
Indians living on tl1e reservation are members of the Cn.tholic elmrch. 

S'l'A'l'l8TICS OJ!' THE m~BBHVATION l'APAGOS. 

Whole unmber living on tho reservation ....... .- .. __ ... _ .. _ .........•.•.....•....... _ .....•..• _ .. :um 
Mal<ls ... - .•. - ...•. _ .. - • - ....... - • - ..•..••.. - .... -•...•..•••.......•.••••.••. _ . . . • • • . . . . . . 18,l 
Females .......................... ---.--· .............. --·· ..•.............•.............. 17!1 

Ohilclren under 1 yc:n ot' age .... __ ............ __ ................. _ .......... _ ....• _ ...•....... _ . . H:I 
Mules .. - .......... _ ...... _ ......... -................................................ _ . . . . 21 
Females ..... __ ..... - ........ - ....... - ..... __ . - ... _ ........ : .. _ .........••.•.••. _ .•..... _ 12 

Number marriell ......... --·· --· ...... -~-·- ......... _ ............................................. 168 
Nnmher over 20 years of age who cau rea1L ..•. _ .... __ ................ , .. __ ... __ .•. _ ..••... _. _. _.. 10 
Nmuberwho·cau read a.ucl writo ....................................... , ......•.................. 10 
Number who can 1tse English onough for orcliunry conversation .......... _ ............. _.......... 28 
Number of chilch:en of school ag·e ........... _ ............. __ . _ •....•..•........... _ .. _.... . . . . . . . . 98 

Snn'ooLs.-Tbe Ot1tholic church has provided 2 neat, wcll-fnrnished scl10olronm8 adjoining Han Xiwicr clturch, 
which will accommodate about 70 pupils. A school was maintained there during the year 188\l hy the Sisters of the 
-0rder of Saint Joseph, without pecuniary aid from the United States. Tlle average attendance for the yettr ending 
June 30, 1890, was about 20. In addition to eleme11tary studies the girls were taugl1t sewiug, eroeheting, knitting, · 
and minor household duties. A few of t1iern became quite skillful in operating the sewilJg maelline. The great 
drawback to the prosperity of the school was the irregularity in .attendm1ce. 'l'he school was again opened in 
.September, 1890. 
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There is what is termeLl a "contract school'' locate<l. at Tum;ou, which many of the PapiLg'O children attend .. 
The school is established and supported in part by a missionary department of the Presbyteriall church. The 
buildings are large, airy, well plann~d, imd adapted to the purpose. required. 'rhe pu11ils seem well disciplined and 
clean. The government pi.tys a stated sum anmrnlly to the school for each 1mpil in attendauce as reimbursement 
for boanl aml clothing furnished. The school owns 5 or G goo~ buildings, all in good conditioll a,nd well furnished, 
also a farm of 4:3 acres. On fWcou11t of lack of' witter bnt fe\Y gitrden vegetables are grow11, but barley and wl1eat 
yield abunchmtly. 

Some of' t,Jw, scholars ~Ll'e taught carpenteri11g, painting, and plasteriug, aud their work is qnite Hath;fadory. 

l'Al'AUUS LIVIN<1 01<'1<' 'l'JIJt: J~.RSBltV.A'J'ION. 

These J:>apfLgo Indians live in the southern rmrt of Pima county, along the southern border of the territory of 
Arizoua. Theil' laug·uage is ·similar to that spoken by the Pimas. 'l'hey roam over a country about 100 miles in 
width uortb lmd south and about 125 miles east and west, arnl there are a few small villages over the Mexican 
border bnt near the boundary line. 

'rhe country in which they live consists of' broat1, open plains, divided by mountain mnge1-1. The valleyH or 
plains are arid, having no 1mtural springs or mnning streams of water; yet after the summer rafos these plai11s 
are covered with gmss of a fii1e qu,ality, a11d owing to the dryness of the air tbiH grass is cnred or dried on the 
gron11d antl furnishes good, rich food for cattle 1.hiring the remainder of the yeiir. 

The Indians select their clwelliug places at the foot of' the monntaius 11ear the mouth of the Vf1rious canyons 
that open out into the plains. Small sprill g·:-; often fiow tluough these canyons ancl siuk into tl1e sand. The Indiaus 
ntilixe t;bese springs or sink wells into the sand, and thus secure the underflow from the springs. Their Cf1ttle 
feed ont into the plains an cl return to these wells or springs to cl.rink. Near these wa,tering places, usually on a11 
elevation, the Imliaus build their liouses iu their liernmnent villages of adobe, about 12 ·by 16 feet in aref1 and 
abont 8 feet in height. Small voles are laid on top i111d erosswi·se of the lmildiug, and on these itre laid brush, 
with weeds or grass 011 the brush, the whole covered with about G inches of clay, ·which is impervious to water. 
'l'he tloor is of clay, and tlrnre is one doorwa,y, but 110 windows. The doorway is sometimes closed with a <lricd 
beef hiclc. .A.s a rule, they live on the outside of the house. 'J'he house contains uo furniture except a little 
becMing and some cookiJ1g utensils. · . 

'rheir :foocl consists of beef, dried wild fruit, dried mesquite beaus macle into a kiud of bread, ttnd wilcl game. 
Dming the summer rains they raise some vegetables, which they dry for winter use. They also sell or trarle cattle 
to r;ettlers iii the Gila aml Santa Cruz valleys for wheat and corn, which the women grind in their crude way into 
meal aucl ·tlour. They 1rnve adopted the civilized mode of dress, and are gradually learning the use of soap. 

The women of' the tribe are virtuous and industrious, being in these traits far in advance of any other tribe in 
the territory. 

'l'here a1'e 4,800 of this tribe living off tl1e P~tpagu reserva.tio11. vVith rare 'exceptio1m they are self-sustainiug1 

have always been good citizens, aucl on urnny occasions have joiuecl with the whites to assist in suppreHsing 
murderous Apache01. The principal ocetLpatio11 of the men is raising cattle and horses, and' a little farming wlien 
tbey can :fincl a piece of cbmp ground that will ri1iHe corn aJl(l vegetables, lmnth1g', (~hoppi11g wood around wining 
cAmps, ancl ordinary labor wherever tl1ey ca.n find it. If there is any mixed blood in the tribe it is not perceptililc. 

There are several mining camvs scattere<l throughout the country which these Indians iuhf1bit, aucl in some of 
the large valleys wealthy men or companies hlwe sunk wells 500 or 1,000 feet deep and established cattle ranches 
01· r~mges, and-many Indians M'e employed about these ec1mps and mines. 

The country is somewhat difficult of access, us there are severn.1 mountain rnuges rmmiug through it.. 'rhe 
roads follow the valleys, and sometimes it is ''a Jong· w~ty aronud where it is only a short way a.cross"· These 
mountain i'anges abountl in game, which t]:ie fodia11s .hunt. 

A month's travel in these Papago villages failed to reveal lL single mLt-ie of clrunkeuuess, altihongh there ar6 
fret1ueut instances of drunkenness among Indians i11 the streets of Tucson. They have great 11umbers of horses 
and cattle, but it is impossible to form a correet estimate as to 1mmhers. The horses are small and inferior, but 
the cattle are fully l'l.p to the.average in size and quality. 

':I:lrnse Indians as a tribe have always been exceptionally f'J:ieudly to the white people. They hav'e never 
received aicl from the government. The little religion they have is a conglomerate of Hmnan catholicism, 
superstition, and Indian hoodooism. 'J'he Homall Oatholie clrnreh esta,blishecl missions among them more than 150 
years ago. 

'l'HE HESRRV.A'l'ION A.ND NONRgl:{}!]ltVA.'J'toN 1'.APA.GO INDlA.NS, PnIA. AGBNUY. 

l{eport of Special Agent C. vY. Vvuon on the reservation ttml 1101n'B>1crvaMon PtLpttgoH of Pimu, and Cochise counties. 

Tn.IB.A.L NA.ME.-'I.'he Papagos and Pimas were formerly one tribe. Authorities difter as to the derivation and 
meaning oft.he name. One view is that Papago means "hair cut'', another that it means ':baptized". Neither of 
these meanings has any etymological basis or value. The most reasonable derivation of the term seems to be t)le 
following, derived from conversation with tl1e oldes;t Iudians: the division of the Pim as occurred from the labors 
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or tho .irnmit, missirmn_,l'ies. When i~ cousi<l.era,l>le munber of them hFMl acceptecl the teaehiugs of the mission·a,ri~s 
tlwy wei·<•. called, hy WlLY of distinctio11, Papagos, from the Sp:tnish '\Yord for 11ope, "impa'1• Bitptisu1 was involved 
in tit oil' lwcio111i11g cl1ristfans, atul hair cntti11g wa.s 1tn inciclent:tl result of the i11tlnence ot' the mi::rnio11i1ries. Neither 
of' tlt(~,;u fads, 11owover, <.mn account for the mww. On the-other lmnd, the <lnrivation from'' impa" is etymological 
a11cl. co11siste11t with the facts. They Imel beclOille adherent to the pope. Ro fa.1· 111'\ l l'Hll l<~!LI'll, this explanation or 

· arnl ol'iµ;i11 of' tltn rn1111e lms never been 1ml>lislie<l. 
'l'lto 1·1•l'lid1•11t ndsf)ionary at Sacaton gave still another <lerivation of tlte wmtl Pn.gago. lfo spe1dcs and 

p1·1•a1· it<'s i 11 tltc1 itHlian t011gne, and thinks the nnrne is derived from the wor<l "pa-pa-cot'', metwing discontented .. 
'l'lti:.; 1·011ld easily be corrupted into P111mgo. 'rhe Indians at nu early date been.me unrnh <lisi-mtisiied with the 
C\Xac·.t iom; an<l tyrn 11 ny of the jesnits, aml this tPrm was natnral1y applie<l. to them. 

The !'a.pH.gos :Lre a seminomrrdic tribe, their migrations being dno to the peculiar elmrttcter of the couuky which 
they i11lrnl>it. 'l'ho exigencies of food, water, ii11d htbor al'e the principal causes of their temporary clrnngcs or 
ha.bi tatio11; hut the extent of their migrations, and the locmlitles whfoh they occnpy ftn· v:wyiug· periods, are within 
col'tai 11][111itatio11s. When, through the presence of wells or rnnni11g water, the supply of that; iud i spernmble element 
is 1111fuili11g, they migratein search of food or labor. 

\Vhl'n the water supply, which is procured from imt,11ml water holel'l m· the llitrt!t r1:.11:mrvoi1·:; eonsl 1·1wtetl \Jy them, 
rnd lc:<l 1-1t11 lrn, where it accumuhlites during the ntiuy sea.son, has been consumed, they remove to the vit;t11 it.y of' 
wdh.; 01· n1rnii11g witter found in the ca11yons of the mouutnius 01· in the clee11 vn.lleys among the footltills. '!'his 
mig·1·i1 t.01·y feal;m·e of thl'i1· lifo greatly enhances the clifficulty of an exact enumeration <if the tribe. 

The territory over which they range Hes son th of the Sontltern I>lteiiic railroad, in Arir.orn1, ttnd i::; abont 100 by 
150 111ik:; in extnnt. Ji•fony thousands are also lne11t(\(l in the stn.te of So11or11, Mexico. They move back aml forth 
at will between thl\ two c0lrntries1 1111d when it yillage h; found i11 motion iuqnfry alone c1111 1lPter1lliiw, n.rnl then not 
alwnyfl with cPrtn,inty, on whiclt side of' the line they really belong. 

From vn.riotrn pnhlications relating to Arizmrn, iuHl from tile st;atrnuentH ofrnuel11ue11, llli11ers, t.rnclers, 1mrveyors,. 
a111l a censm; mrnnwrnt.or, <1uite confticting and divm·gent estimatoi'l wore obtai11ed of the number of the P

0

apug·os. 
'l'heH1\ estilllates range from 3,000 to 7,000, ·while moi'Jt of them agTee on 5,000 or o,ooo as the real'number. Oun 
difficnlt.y to be experienced in their enumeration i::; that u.t any seaHon of the yea.r a vil1ageor permaueut homwH,. 
1~vi1frn1tly the :Lbo<le of lnmclreds of lndiallR, nmy he fonncl withont n sing'le iuhahitaut, not bemtuse it has been 
desm'l:etl, bn t bemmse the iuhabit:mts are gone temporarily, leavi11g no information ltH to where they lrnve go!1<', fm·· 
whnt p111'pose, 01· fol' how loug a ti mo, ·aud it woul<l he impract.icttble to wait until their return or to fbllow them. 

'1'110 011 ly n.vaiiiible mothod for obtaiiiiug evcm nn itpproxirnnte estimn.te ot' the number of these ln<lianf\ seeme1l 
to be to ascel'tain, as far as prnetimtblo, the 1mmuP.1' of their villngei; and the aggreg11te llUmber of lwn:·ms cou taiueil in 
tlH·rn. Mult.iply·ing t.he t'otn.1 number of houses hy the iwerage ilnmber ofimua.t;eH pe1· hclmw 1nml<l give iL reai'lom1l>le 
1·psnU. By nctnally countiug the inurntes of mai.1y 1101rneH in several vil1ages, a1Hl with tlw itHlorsenwut or the 
j1Hlg111ent of' the eimmemtor, 5 was adopted n,s the average nmnber of inmates per lwuso. As not Jess thmt ,~nor 
11101·c than 11 wrn·e foulld in any given ease, it wns ck1d<l.ed that Ii wnnld be a·1~011servative a.vm•itge atL<l i11s111·e a 
turn l within the actual number rather tlmn i 11 excess of it. 

I11 t.l1e accomp1111ying ma.p, sl!owing the route clndng- n 10 days' trip tlu·ongh t;hc Pn.pu.go conn try, PimtL eon11 ty is. 
given on a scale of 7.5 inches to the mile. The villages 1ue l<icatecl fl'om actnal visitn,tiou m· on infornu1tion, wiiih 
110 effort at mathe1rnttical nccura.cy, but with the design of suggesting relatio11::; 1wcl t1ista1wes. 'l'he trip w11s planne(l 
so 11s to ren.eh as many villages as i10ssible clnri11g the time :tllowecl and to nmke a t'a.ir mul correct; census. 'l:h(s 
villa.ges given in red :ue those actually visitecl, !5 of wlticl1 wm·e located by the ln<lians. 'l'he 2 villages 11uwkell 
with black, situate.cl near the large ranch, wel'e locate111 but 0111itt.ecl by mist11lrn. '!'he accomp:tnying iignre:; 
in<licatu the ltnmber of houses in each vilhtge. 'l'he vilhtg·es given in black were locatecl tlmmgh the conl'tesy ot' 
a trader amoug the i~ap!tgos, who is generally conce<letl to ho the best informed person in Arizonn, in everything 
whiell relates to the tribe. The figures in black imlicttte his estimate of .the population of each village. His. 
e:.;ti1mtte· ot' the numbers living· in the villages acttmlly visited in enmuerttti11g varied 'ouly about 2fl, more or less~ 
from the 11111nbers in the given villages obtn.iued by the multiplication of the number of houses by 5. Ju the cases 
lllClltiOllP<l the popnfat.ion was from 350 to fi00, and Rlll\h close agTeemm1t g'!Wt\ additional cre<lilJiJity to botlt h~S. 
allll onl' e:,;ti11mte. 

'.rho number nf resicleut lndfans a.t Sau Xa,vie1·. wa.H 1tsuert!ti11ed ex1iut;Jy when thci re1:>er:vation \va.;-; divided 
a111011g t.hem in sevenilty, n,11d is perfectly reliable. 

Papugos at San Xavier............................................................................. BtiB 
P11p11gos on line of expeLHtion: 

·H7110nseA, multiplietl h~· 5 .................................................................... 21 235 
Aclclitional, estimated hy I.]), Smith ........................................................... 2,465 

ii,063 
Additional, ruporteLl by C. W. Crouse, a.gent at Baca.ton (Papagos on tho' oltl resern1tion a,tGil11 lfond). <LO 
Resiclellt at Sae11ilon reservation....... • • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . .• • • • . . . • . .. . . • . • . .. • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . •• . . . . . 60 

Total. ... - ...•..•.•••..••••..•.•...........•.......••....•• ,. . ~ . . • . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . • . • . 5, 163 
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PHYSHJAL ·oHARHJT·EitISQ'ICS OF '.l'HE .RrnGroN.-The territory covered by the Papa.gos in their migrations, and 
fo which their villages a,re locn:tecl, consists of moui1tain ranges ancl the intervening valleys. The soil of the 
valleys contains a c~)11Riderab1e proporti0n .of clay, so that it is all called adobe soil. 111 the mesfts or plains 
·occasional strips of sarnl occur. Along .the a.rroyos, or dry water channels, deposits of gravel are numerous. 'l'he 
;arroyos become raging tor11ents during the rainy fleason, rendering travel impossible or cla,ugerous during the 
temporary flood. The soil of the foothills is very rocky. Alkali is present in tl1e soil in varying proportions; 
giving the chamete1fatic 11ame to ,the vast t>tretch of country known as the alkali tlesert. It is not the presence 

. of alkali, however, tluvt ma:Jrns the ·desert, but the absence of water. An abundant water supply renders this 
alkali soi1 equal in '.fei~tility te any ;;oil in 'the country. As it is, the valley;; coutain a great deal of arabl(~ land, 
wldch •is evident .from the greitt areas covered .. with grass, which form the stock ranges, and from occasional 
.sections where weeds grow so luxuriantly 11fter the rainy season as to overtop a man on hoi.'seback; Some portions 
-0f the valleys a.re covereil with mesquite trees a11!l lms1rns, ancl also sagebrush, bnt these sections ln'o<lnce abundant 
.crops when irr:igated. 

CLIMA'rE.-'I'he climate ii1:1 ·verty milcl, hei11g neither ext1'cmely cold in winter llOr hot in summer. 'l'he uu~an 
average temperatu.re cluring· tl1e summer of 188fl was 81.5°, ancl dnring· the winter of 1889-1890 it was 52.G0 • 

\~A'J'El~ SUPPLY .. -There are occasicrnal wells found nmo11g the Indian villages. Natural water holes are quite 
nun1erons, and by rabiing· embi:1:11Jm1ents of earth in favorable localities the Papagos make huge ponds or reservoir1:1, 
whieh they ea,ll ta.nks. 'l'hese natural a1Hl artifichtl reservoirs are only servieeable for the temporai'y storage of 
wate:r, and towiwt~ the last .they bec~m1e tnthy muclholes. The Indians, however, continue to use the water as long 
as it can possibly be,considered a 1inil1. Jn one place the Papagos have chig a well 80 feet deep, a.1111 with incredible 
labor hnve made .a Footpath from the top of the grouncl to the level of t.hc water. 

vVater is fonncl by<bol'ing at a der)th of.from 200 to 800 feet, but no flowing wells have yet been obtaiued in the 
territory. The water in itlie wells i1ises from 50 to 150 feet, and then is raised to the surface by steam pumps. 
~l'he Indim1s, however, hitve 110t the .:fiuancirnl 1resources with which to sink or operate artesian wells. When their 
tanks are exl1ansted tl~ey ,1'emnv.e 'vit11 drcwes alHl herds to the valleys and mLI1yons iu t,he mountains, frequently 
crossing over into Mexfoo. 

TIMBER.-The 'Va,l'ieties of timber within the Papitgo range are the willow, eottonwood, mesquite, polle~rcla, 
and on t11e southern ,arnl westeru rnonntain slopes the oak. The mesquite is the most common timber, as it grows 
freely on the mesas. It rivaJs the hidwry ns firewood, throwing ont great heat, and the coals retain :fire eve11 l011ger 
than coals of hickory. The mesquite, however, is 'Very easy to cut, and is handled with far less labor than hickory. 

FRUITS AND NU1'~.-The s11,lrnaro (giant cactns), which grows on the rocky soil of the foothills and covel's tlrn 
modernte mountain ranges, rises in heil?'ht from 10 to 60 feet, and is !t mass of vegetable matter, sup1wrted by an 
internal skeletou ,of ribs or ;poles of wooc1y ifoer. The fruit of this remarkable pbut grows out of the top of tl1e 
trunk ancl arms, and constitutes an dmpo'I"tant .&1,ticle of food, tile Papagos almost living upon it during June, July, 
and a l)it.rt of August. They ·gather it with fong1ioles, ancl eat it (~ither fresh or after it has been dried. They make 
from the juice a sirup and n, drink w11i0h is slightly eliarged with alcohol. Although the ribs of the sahnaro are 
very valuable; the Indians never destroy the pfant, ancl are gTeatly incensed if a white man cuts one down; but 
when the cactus dies an cl .the vegetable matter dries, powders, an cl fall8 .away, leaving the ribs exposecl and bare, 
they me used as supports for the dirt roofs of arlobe houses, for the sides of homies when plastered with mud, for 
poultry ~tnd i1igeo11 houses, and other small strnctnres. 

The Papagos eat the fruit ·of the prickly pear cactus and make n sirup from Us juice; from the meseal (sweet 
aloe) a highly intoxicating driuk is made. The l'oot, which is Jmlbou~, grows partly under a,11cl partly above the 
ground, and when roastecl it is very .c:lelicious, and great qnantitiet> are consumed by the Papa.gos. They dig out 
of the ground 11 vegetahle which appears fo be tt species of wil<l onion, but they call it a groundnut, and relish it 
highly when boiled. A ve.t'Y usefHi vilant fom1d ilit 1laTge qnautities, ealled the soap plant (arnole), forms a substitute 
for soap. 

Tile tannin root, res~1Rbliug ;the sweet potafo in appear1111ce, grows ill great profusion. It contains a lnrge 
portion of tannic acid, and is a snbstitR:te fo1· the al-1trh1gent ba,rks, hemlock and mik, which are m,;ed in tanneries. 

Foon.-In additiou :to the fruits, m.i~s, :and :flesh ~tlready mei1tioned, their food consists of wheat flour (usually 
formecl by the women oa ~• rn;eb'\te) imepam<il <in simple ways, parched wheat aucl com, boiled wheat aud corn, flour 
made from the mesquite hean, beans; boi~erl S<tFrnsh, green amt dried sqlrnsh seecld, beef, and poultry. 

INDUSTRY.-The Papagos i;eem to 'be :esteemed by tbe whites in general as the best Indians in the tenitory. 
They are industrious, arnl are go@d .he~p in mines, ·Oll ranches, ii1 the harvest :field, and on stock ranges. 'fhey 
easily learn the mechanical arts, and set •2mcl handle mining drills afl well as white men. The eugineer at the 
quijotoa mines said that his assista.mt was a Pa1~ago, .and that he was fully competent to mu the engine. 

In 1mwtical irrigation the Indfa,ns .are conceclecl to be the superiors of the white.s, n11d in their domaiu this is 
the foundation of agricultural skHt Whea ;p:roJ?erly ·l\c.l.aNi.t€d there can be no doubt of their ability to acquire 
the scientific principles of the art. 
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GRAIN.-Tlle roving Papri,gos, those living off the reservation, mise only grain enoug·h, principally wheat and 
corn, for their own use. Sqtrnshes, melons, and sugar cane rnake up the list of their common crops. Cultivation 
with them consists in scratching the ground with their stick plows mid planting the seed. They pay no attention 
wlmtever to weeds. They inclose small iielcls of fertile ground iu the mesas with brush fences and then plant 
after a rain at the right season. Ifit ntins in November, they plant wheat. Rn,in in December '"ill insure a good 
growth of straw, but rain in .February will be necessary to mature the berry. 'l'lte failure of min in any of tlle 3 
months will prevent plantiug- or about ruin the crop which lrns been strirted. Owing to the uncertainty of 
propitious rains they obtain erops, a1mrt from irrigation, oi1ly about once in G years. 

Their wheat is white, a short, plump berry, of remarkably g·oml quality. In the off years they resort to the 
reservation, raise a little grain, ancl "pack" it to their villages. Corn, squashes, sugar emie, nllCl melons are raised 
a.fter the summer raiu:s. 

They grin cl gTain on an indi11ed stone, called a metate, using a smaller stone, about the si,.;e of a brick, called 
a mamo, as the crnshing power. A handful of whole grain is l)htced at the top of the met{ite, a part of it is scattered 
ovm· the surface of the stone with a dexterous flirt of the luwd, and it is then pmnlerc<l by two or three energetic 
mbs with the small stone. The whole process resembles tlmt of washing clothes witli a washboard. The tlonr is 
cang·ht in a bowl as it falls from the meUite, is clean and free from grit, and contains all the nutriment of the grain. 

Parched wheat, when grournl in this nui,nner, is rnixell wWt water, formiug a lmlat::tl)le drink, called })enole. 
Oorn is never ground raw, but after it has been boilerl, a,ncl the meal is in·essed mid rolled up in soft com husks 
and fonirn their bread for journeys. It is superior in taste, in my judgment, to m1y killl1 of corn bread made by 
the ·whites. They manufacture a kincl of cheese from milk, but lrnve no })rocess for butter makiug. 

S'l'OCIC.-'rhe Papag·os have small herds of stock au cl droves of horses. These constitute t1ieir snbstauce, but 
such possessions can not be hu·ge in view of the nncerta,inty of water. Nearly every family has a few fowls. Their 
wants are few, aud those are easily snt.isfit'cl. 'l'hey are self-supporting, and no charge 011 the govermnent for either 
foocl or clothiug. · 

An occasional fa.rm wag01t was fouud in a villnge7 lmt in Ki-ki-walt theru W<>re ,J. 'l'l1i8 village is :tlwut 90 
miles from Tucson and 10 from the Mexican line. 

GAME.-Val'ious species of deer abound, ancl in season the markets of the whites are :::;upplietl with venison by 
the Indians. Monnta,in sheep and goa,ts are also brought in by them, but in less numbers tlnm deer. Black and 
ciunamon bears are occasionally killecl. The cotton-tail rabbit abounds, and is in demand for the table. The flesh 
is white, and fnlly equal to chicken in delicacy of' flavor. Dmtgerons wil1l animals are also killed by the Indians 
in considerable numbers. The most formidable of these is the mountain lion. This auinrnl destroys young stock, 
and is therefore huntecl with zeal by the Papagm;. The })elts possess a trifling value. 'l'be wildcat and civet cat 
are very numei·ous. The coyote, fox, jack rabbit, and skunk make up a group of iwimalH which are pests, though 
not dangerous ones. The jack rabbit is som0times used for foocl. 

Bmns.-Among· the bil'ds useful to Indians are tl!e q1rnil, clove, mocking bircl, and carditui,l bird. These are 
trapped with g1·eat success by them, the quail mul dove for food, the others for householcl pets, their SlLle forming 
quite an income. Hawks, owls, a,ncl erows abound. vVilcl ducks, geese, bittern, heron, aud snipe are killed in 
their migration back and forth between Mexico a,ncl CaliforBia. It will be seen that_ the Indians 1rnve many food 
resources on wing aucl foot, valuable for consumption or sale. 

DWELLINGs.-No tents are usecl among the Papagos, and about two-thirds of the houses are made of adobe, 
t1ie rest being coustrnctecl of mucl and brush. They consist of but one room, and have dirt roofs laicl on ri•fters of 
small trees. There is no uuiformity as to the size of the houses. The aclobe bricks are macle in an oven frame of 
four compartments from a g·ray muci or cfay mixecl with short cut stmw or hay. This mold is placed upon the gmund, 
filled with the soft adobe, packed firmly, and then tl1e frame or rno1cl is removed aucl the brick left to dry. 'rI1e 
usual size of a brick is 4 by 9 by 18 iuehes. 

The P&pagos are cleanly in their habits. They sweep the dirt floors of their honsei;, and in some cases the 
ground around them. No vermin of any kind was found in any of their houses. 

CLO'.l'HING.-The men wear boots or shoes, pants and shirts, and straw or felt hats. A canvas jacket is worn 
on cool days or on a joumey. The women wear s11oes, stockings, and skirt. q,nd waist blankets are quite common 
with both sexes, with the womea serving as shawl and head covering. Tlie women sew uieeJy by hand, using 
thimbles. They also use sewing mitchines, of which there were three in Ki-ki-wah. 

JVloRALS.-The men were generally represented to me to be trnthful and honest and the women to be virtuotis. 
Prostitrrtion is said to be unknown among them. This may be due to the fact, as some claim, that wives are taken 
aud abfmdo1rncl at will. Occasionally a man was found witli 2 wives. 

Their honesty was tested in various ways on our trip. The outfit of' 2 wagons was left unguarded for a whole 
day when we macle the trip from Tecolote to Fi,esnnl and neigllboriug villages, ancl not a thing was disturbed. 
Twice after we left villages forgotten articles wel'e brought to us by men on horseback. These articles wonlcl not 
have been missed, ancl mig·ht have been kept by them wit.Ji perfect impunity. The Papagos are not addicted to 
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intoxicating drink, but smoking a11d gambling are so common among them that they will even sfake their elothing 
on races, either by men or hor::;es, and ou the simple games with which they are familiar. 

RELIGION.-The Papagos are nominally Oa.tlwlics. Adults and children wear cro;;seH and eharrns. 'l'hey 
believe ]11 witches and evil spirits, and bny charms to insure good luck. 

Atthe little village of I<;i-ki-wah, where there are ~L nmnber of retumell scholars, it was said that a simple service 
was held by these."graduates", in which they explained on Sundn,ys the things they had leamed about the white 
ma.n's reiigion. At the village called Gnnsigltt 2 lVIormons have been living among the Indians for nearly 2 years. 

Enuo.A.TION.-'l'he Pap<tgo youth of both sexes show considerable cap~wity for menfatl cultnrc. Many of the 
Papagos spea,k Spanish fluently, even after having been at school for 2 or 3 years. ·when at :home on their vacations 
they only hear Papago and. Spanish, which temhl to the disuse of what English they have acquired. They are 
docile, mild in disposition, antl well iucline1l toward their tea;chers. They leam slowly but surely. The chief 
difficulty of receiving any permanent llenefi.t from etlucating them is tha,t they are so disastronsly affected .by the 
conditions whi.ch meet them when they return to their homes. They virtually return to barbarism aml all old 
influences of a nonprogressive character. 

'fhe boys reallily letLrn improved methocls of agriculture, also the trades of tiium1ith, blacksmith, a.n<l carpenter, 
while the girls l~arn sewing·, cooking, ancl the general duties of housekeeping. 

SCHOOL .A.T'.l'ENDA.NCE.-Duriug the 3 years of the Tucson Presbyterian mission school 73 Papago children 
have been enrolled. 'l'here are 50 now, on the rolls. The number enrolled at the San Xavier reservation schools 
is about 20. At Saeaton there are 15 Papagos on the roll. The government school there is well conducted. 

I~ will be seen that in the district visited, with the aclditiou of the Papago scholars at San Xavier, not more 
than 100 in all of these children are in school. The tobtl m1mber of Pap ago children of school age is probably about 
2,000. Their pa,rents will exercise no a11thority to secure their n,ttendance at school even when they wish them to 
go, nor, on the other hand, do they hinder them if they desire an education. 

PA'.l'HOLOGIC.A.L.-The Papagos are very liable to consumption ancl pneumonia. This arises from the exposure 
to whieh they arB subject in incloment weather, as all mucl roofs leak in lJrotraetell rn,ins and tt pitch sufficient to 
carry off the min wonlcl cause the adobe itself to wash off entirely. lYiany of the tribe are pitted badly with 
sma.llpox. Ohildren are subject to measles ancl whooping cough in addition to hmg difficulties. The Papagos liave 
no meclical treatment whatever among themselves, and iu casG of siekness resort to the "medicine man" with liis 
mummeries. 

'fhe Indians seem to be 1~ble to cleal with flesh injuries, hut are powerless in mtses of disetLSe or fractures of 
bones. In aente local pain they sometimes put a })ineh of cotton on the flesh and burn it there, repeating the 
process on a uew spot at a little distance. Orclilrnrily their only resource is stoical submission. 

SAN OA.HLOS AGENCY. 

Repo1·t of Spcoial Agent STm'll!CN WHITED on tho Illllians of the White l\fonut11iu Apache reservation, Fort A1mche snbagency, ancl 
the Apache, :Mohave, aurl. P11pago Illlliaus of the San C11rlos agoncy, Arizona, from August to Noyember, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying rcseryations: (a) Arava)lai, Chilion, Chirikahwn, Koiotero, l\Iienbre, Mogollo11, 
:Mohiwi, Pinal, Snu Carlos; Santo, 'l'outo, ancl Yuma-Apache. 

Tlui nuallottod area of tho White Mount11in resernttion is 2,528,000 acres, or 3,950 squl1re miles. The outbonudaries have been surveyc11. 
It wu.s establislie<l, altered, or ehaugecl l.Jy executive orclers November 9, 1871, December 14., 1872, August 5, 18731 .July 21, 1874, 
Ap1·il 27, 1876, ancl Janna.ry 2G ancl ltfarch 31, 1877. 

Imliau population Juno 1, 1890: White Mountain Apaches, 21121; White Mountaiu reservation, Fort Apache sulmgeucy, 1,920; total 
Apaches, 4·,041; Moluwe reser\•ntion, 551; Ynm11 resorvatio11, Maha.yes, 240; total at ngency, 4,832. 

'l'he Sltll Car1os <tgency i8 situated on n. mes<t immediately below the junction of the Sau Otlil'los with tlle Gila 
river. The altitude is about 2,900 feet above sea level. The records of the United States signal servicB show that 
the highest temr)erature for the summer of' 1890 rea,ched, July 6, 109°, the lowest for the winter of 1889-1890 was 
Jan nary 20, being 20°. 'fhe earliest frost in tJie fall of 1889 was November 2, all(l the latest frost in the spring· of 
1890 was ]forch lG. 

The agent reports to the Imlian Office tlmt many g·overmnent buildings at San Oarlo8 are ill. bacl order. They 
consist of: No. 1, an adobe bnilding 1 story high, 30 by 60 feet, one-half used as agent's dwelling, one-half for 
storehouse.for grain, $1,000; No. 2, a 1-story allobe, built arouncl a court, whole length about 300 feet, usecl for 
agent's offices, telegraph office, several rooms for dwelling, storerooms, shops, etc., whole in bad order, needs new 
roof: $3,000; No. 3, seveml smaU adobe buildings in rear of No. 2, nseu for shops, storerooms, etc., $'.WO; No. 4, an 
adobe bnilcli11g, 1 story high, 32 by 52 feet, used as a meal sho11, $800; No. 5, au adobe building, used for doctor's 
ofljee ancl hospital, iu bad order, $500; No. 6, a new stone buihling, 1 stol'y high, 30 by 120 feet, with 4 cross 
partitions, built for storage, $5,000; No. 7, t~ 1>to11e building·, same size as No. 6, now bniltling, for shops; No. s, a 
frame steam gri1-1tmill, $61000; No. 9, a frame water gristmill (at Fo1't. Apache), $61000. · 

a 'l'be •tntcmeTits giving tribes, areas, and laws for agencie" are from the Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, page• 434-445 .. The populat<ou 
is th" ro•ult of the cenans. · . 
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'The monthly rainfall for the year ,188!J aucl for the tirst 8 months of 1800 wa:-; as follows, i11 inches: 

~;~:~;:~): ::: : : : :::::: :::::: ::: ::::::: :: :: : : : : : : I 
Avril ......................... _ ............... . 

llfar .......................................... . 
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'.rlie ye~tr 188tl was an unusually dry one, the Gila river having Runk into the sancl on several oceasions during 
the smrnner. During the months of August and Sevtember, 1890, the Gila 'was so high on a 1mmber of days that 
teams con1d 1wt ford it, an unusual occnrrence at tlmt season of the yea.r. 

WHI'.L'E 3'IOUNT.AIN RESEH,Y.A.'.l'lON. 

This reiservation is situated in the eastern part of the territory of Arizo1m, aU but a small portion lying north 
of the thirty-third para1lel of north latitude. Its extreme length from north to south is about 95 miles, and its 
extreme width from east to west about 70 miles. The, ar0a is 3,950 sqnare miles, or 2,528,000 acres. The northern 
portion is drained bythe Salt river and its affiuents, Canyon creek, Cibicu creek, Oedm' creek, Mountain creek, and 
tlrn east and north branches of the White river, whi1e from the south the Black river is the only branch. The 
Hih1 river, with its only affluent, the San Carlos, drains the southem portion. This resel'Vfttion is inha,bitecl by 
all the Apache tribe, some Yuma,s, and a number of Molrnves. The Apacl1Nl comiirise a number of distinct 
subtribes, but they will aU be considered as l tribe in this report. 

Of the 2,528,000 acres in the White Mountain reservation it is not probab1e that more than 12,000 acres can be'. 
·cultivn,tecl. A scattered piue forest exteucls over portions of the eastem and northei1stem imrt, and it is believed: 
that a part of that platelm can be cultivated witlrnut irrigation. The arable llOrtious lie in the valleys of the Gila 
and San Oarlos in the southern portion, and in the valleys of the tributaries of the Salt; river in the northeastern 
part, but noue can be successfully cultivn,tecl without irrigation. The greater part of the laud not included in the
more mountainous portions will afford some pastnrage wlJen the rn;infall is sufficient, but cluriug the ·dry season 
the water supply can not be depended npou for stock. Between Sau Carlos ancl Fort Apache, also north of the
latter place, lie extensive tracts callecl malapai (volcanic) !)fains, well covered with small rocks, intermixed with a 
sticky clay, which, when wet by the rains, is yielding ancl cohesi\'e, making the rmLfls almost impassible. .il'fa11y 
miles of these plains grow little else tlrnn cactus, aml some are grassy. 

TIMBEl?. SUPPLY.-There is a fair growtll. of piue timber in the eastern and n01'them1tem pol'tious of the 
reservation. The table-lands are also covered with a scattered growth of scrnbby timbei', mostly mountain oakr 
jack oak, and juniper. There is a sawmill in the eastern portion, run by ste~1m, sawing lumber and shingles, which 
are dra,wn over a rough road to San Carlos. There is also a steam sawmill on the military reservation at Fort 
Apache. A little cottonwood timber grows in the valleys of the San Carlos and Gila rivers, but in the southern 
section mesquite is the only timber growing, and that is being rapiclly exhausted. On .A.sh creek, neftl' the center 
of the reservation, ash, walnut, sycamore, ancl cottonwood grow in limitetl quantities. 

Large quantities of the acorns produced by the mountain oak are gatherecl yea,rly by the In<lhms, and they 
furnish a palatable, hea1thy, and nutritions food, which forms au importaut factor in their supplies for winter. 

MINERAL RESOURCES.-It is said that extensive coal beds exist in the southern part ne1tr tlie Pinal mour}tains, 
bt1t no thorough exmnination has been made. Extensive ledges of the iiuest limestone are worked near the Triplet 
monutaius about 15 miles northeast of San Carlos agenny. A. limekiln in the canyon is burning a good quality of 
lime, to be used in ei'ecting the new agency buildings. A fair qmtlity of building stone i.s fonnd within 5 miles 
of the agency, of which 2 new buildings have. already been constr1wtecl. 

The White Mountain aud Cayotero Apache Indians are practically the same, the former name having first 
been applied to them by the whites. T4ey have always lived on the la::ds embraced in their reservation limits, 
but the larger portion of' them were north of Black river 011 mountain slopes aucl in the c~inyons of the Wlnte 
mountains. The majority of them uow re1:1ide along White Mountain creek or i•iver or in valleys or affluents of 
Salt river. 'rhey are arbitrarily and for convenience of control divided iuto 17 bands, each band being clesiguatecl 
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by a letter of the alphabet, from A to Q. Formerly warlike aml the terror of the plains, they were in part reclueml 
to subjection by the military in 1870-1871, and since that time they hn,ve gradually become per1Ceable ancl quiet. 
They claim that as far back as their tmditions go, 4 or 5 generations, they have lived in the region where they How 
are. At present they are mrtkiug fair progress towarcl civilization. 

The San Carlos Aplwhes formerly livecl in ancl about Arivaypn, canyon and in the Pinal momttains. They aro 
indigenous to the territory of Ariznun. They luwe l>eon very warlike, and particubrly hostile to the whitcl'. 
They were formerly m11lecl Pinal and Arivaypa Indians, aml have been on l'escrvations since 1872, having been 
moved here from olcl Ot1mp Grant reservation on the Sm1 Pedro river, Arizona. 'rhey are arbitrarily divided iutu 
12 bands, each blmcl being known by a letter of the alphltbet, from A to h They htwe been restless on thdr 
reservation until quite recently. At present they are quiet rHul fairly orderly and industrious, principally eugnge(l 
in Jierding and agriculture upon a small scn,Je. . 

A part of the Tonto Apaches have been on the reservation since 1872. They ·were brought here from old Camri 
Grant reservation with the Indians now bearing the m1me of Sm1 Carlos Apaches; a, 'part, however, were brought 
hei'e from Fort Verde, Arizona. The Tontos are in 7 bands, designated alphabetically from A to G. 'l'lwy 
formerly, p1for to the incoming of the whites, lived in and about the country now callecl the Tonto basin, in Uw 
cm1tral part of Arizona. The Tontos were subjugtttecl by military force in 1872, an(l have since that time aml until 
recently been engagerl in rcpef1ted outbreaks and have committed numerous clepradations. 'rhey are now qnil•t 
and fairly inclnstrious, mo:;tly m1gi1gecl in cultivating 8mall farms. 

The 1\folrnve Indians while in a wild state lived in the western ancl northwestern i,ortion of the 1n·esm1 t· 
territory of A.rizoua, along the banks of the Oolorado l'iver, ranging in an easterly direction. 'rhey were brongh l~ 
under partial subjugation in 1872, and entirely subjugttted in 187.3; they were i)lacecl on the Rio Vertle Indian 
rmiervation (neltr Oamp Verde), Arizona, ancl from thence moved to tuis locality in 1870. They are <livi11e<l into ti 
ban<h11 each with a letter of the alphabet, from A to lf. Whi1e they are natives of the westerly iiortion of .Ari:t.ona, 
their l'lti<ls arnl lrnnth1g trips, from their own traclitimrn, extem1ec1 over the entire territory. 'l'hey are now 11niet 
.and ortlerly, but only moderately industrious. 

The Yuma Indians formerly livecl in what is now the sontlnvestern corner of .A .. rizoua, along tho banks of Hm 
Ooloratlo. The Yuma Indians on the Yuma reserv11tio11 number only a few, not exceeding 250. They slrnreil tlrn 
ttclveutnres of the Moluwes in tho hostilities towanl the government, n.ml, like tl1e111, were reduced to subjeetion in 
1872-1873 and place1l on thi:i reservation near Fort Verde, Arizona, ancl thence brought to this point in 1S7ti. 
They are divided into 2 bands, A and B. They are now quiet and fairly orderly an<l imlnstrious,-I1EWIK 
TnoMPSoN, captftin Twenty-fourth United Sfattes infantry. ' 

I•'OR'l' APACim SUJlAGENCJY. 

Fort Apache. i::i a su.bagency situated ne!wly 100 miles north of Sau Carlos, nenr the northel'n bmnulary of tlw 
reservation. The altitude of Fort Apttche i:, 5,050 feet. The highest te1111)erat11 .. re for 188!) was 1010, on .Tuly !.!, 
the lowest was 6°, January 19; the highest for 1890 Wl1S rno, .Tuly s, the lowest was rmo, ,January lo. Latest froi-;t, 
spring 0{1890, May 12 (34.500). 

Tlle monthly rainfall at Fort Apache for the year 188\l arnl for the f\rHt 8 mont.lrn of 1sno was as followi-;, 
in inehes: 

--------- -- ··------··-····-· 

MO:\'l'HH. 1889 1800 
(a) 

-------1------
'l'otnl _........... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . 10. 00 10. 41 

Jauunr:r -------·-----·················· ...... . 

~~~r:~·:~'. .. :::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : I 
April ................................................ . 

Jifay .............................. , ................. . 

Juno .................................................... . 
July ........................................................ . 

August .. -..• - .. - - -- - - . - - - . - - - . - - .. - - - · · • - . · - • · i 
September ................................................ .. 
October ................................................. . 
November ......................................... . 
De~omber ................................................. .. 

ct 1'!gl1t ll\Onths, 

2. 24 
o. 88 

1. 85 

o. 47 

Norn~. 

Nono. 
2. 07 
2. 87 

1. 02 

0. 46 

o. 55 

3. 08 

2. 20 

2 .. 10 

0.82 

1. 30 

None. 
Nono. 

!::}::: 
1:::::::::: 

'rhe Indians of the Fort Apache subagency are very much scattered through the valleys of the strllums 
emptying h1to the ·white river, some of them being fully 75 miles from the snbagency. '.I:ho sulrngent estimates 
the number in each valley approximately as follows: 

Total..--·· .... :·· ................... 1, 920 I Cibicu Creek valley _ ......... _ ........... . 
=~ Canyon Creek va,lle~· ....................... . 

Ceclar Creek valley....... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 210 \ Forest Creek valle;i• ....................... . 
Carrizo Creek valley.......................... 610 Whito River (north am1 south) ........... . 

300 
100 
300 
400 

I 
! 

I 

I 
I 



H 
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Though there exists llO rigid system of allotti11g in severalty, most of the Incliarn'> elairn their lallds and have 
clearly defined limits, n.rnl are jealous of any encroachments. 

The fodians in the Yici11ity of Fort Apache are self-supporti11g. They have received a munber of wagons and 
sets of harness from tlte go,·ermneat, as 'rell as some plows. They earn a portion of their subsistence by teaming 
from the railroa<l, hauling gornls fol' the military aml ~11dian departments. They arc considered reliable and 
tnrntworthy. 

EDUCA'l'ION.-Tbere i;; no school a,t the Fort Apache subageney. The annual report of the government 
Apache Indian boarding· school locittecl at 8:111 Carlos Indian agei1cy for the year ended .Jnne 30, 1890, is as 
follow,,;: 

APACHE HOAHDING SCHOOL AT SAN CARLOB AGENCY. 

Numher of teachers, male ..... ·----· .... -----· .. -···---- .. --··.................................... 2 
Number of teachers, female ........................................... ______ ...................... 3 
N mn her of other school employes, male ............................. _ ........ _ .. _ .. _ .... _ . . . .. . .. .. G 
Number of other school employes, female .......... -· .............................. ·-· __ ... ___ ..... 3 

Only 50 pupils can be healthfully accolllmoclated, but 95, 64 boys and 31 girls, luwe atteuded the sehool 1 month 
or more during the year. Two boys and 5 girls have attended who were less than G years of age; all others were 
between 6 and 18 years. The average age of pupils was 8.7 5 years. School was nrniutitined IO months in the year. 
The average attendauce during that time was 73.3. Tlte largest average ~Lttendauce was in Jnue, 1890, being 85.4. 

TOTAL COST OF MAINTAINING THE SCHOOL. 

Tota.].. - --· ·- ---· .. --· - - -- - - . -· -- - . -- -- - .. -- - --- .... - -· -----·. -· - . - . - - -·. -·. --· ... ___ $9, 286. 87 

8alarie8 of teat hers .. __ ... ____ . ___ . _. _ ... __ . ___ . _ . _ .. _. _. ___ . _. ___ .. _. __ .. ____ . ___ .... ____ . !J, 700. 00 

All other expenses·-·--------··-----·--·-----.---·-··-·---·-----·-------------·--· .... ---·· 3, 586.87 

llowsework, Rewiug, care of stock, and farming are taught in the Rchool. 'Nine cows and 80 fowls a.re owned 
by the sdwol. 

SCHOOL HTJILDINGS. 

-----·-------------\-;:irnensl011~-r--:~--1 ·- --11 

lhw. i (feet). I 'a tw. 

····················=1~"1-~~~: 
1Cor"<:hoolroom8 .......... , ··;J3·\,,-a:J .. ·:. 1~1 
.Porteaclwrs -------·------·i :l411y4f'1 .... I fiOO i 

Do~m'.tor'.": (~ ~<mms) ....... 
1 

~11>~ l~G .. · [ c : 

D01n111or.) ( ... rooms}--·--· ... l hJ. B~l .••. 
11
, J1.100 i 

Dining room n.11<1 kitchen. 21 Uy 90. __ .; ' 

.Ht1ildi11g:!'I., D!~Sf'ltl 1•-rro::--·. 

Total--;:; ... \1l a(lol1e. ·-. __ . _ ... _. ______ . _ 

1 Htor.r .. - . - .... - . - . - .. - .. - - -- -- - - - - · 
2-story (in bad contlitiun). _________ _ 

1-story (long aud I!arro"·) . ____ . ___ . _ 

1-story (1011g atHl narrow). ___ --- ... _. 

I-story (loug arnl narrow) ....... _ .. . 

Of the salaries paid, the principa.l l'eeei yed $000; 3 teachers, $600 l'aeh; 1 teadier, $720; the i 11<lustrial teacher, 
$840; nmtrons, $600; cooks mid other help, 81,440; making a total of $5,700. The Mohave and Yuma children 
atten<l this school. 

The tribes on this resernttion seem ol>stinately a:verRe to semliug their girls to school. While the enumeration 
was being made they wonlcl often eonceal their girls and refuse to tell where tliey were until tltey were informecl 
that they could draw 110 rations and receive no annuities unless the girls 1rnre i1roduced. The cause of such refusal 
was probably the fact that the practice of selling girls for wives, even when <1nite young, prevails here. A person 
who wishes a wife for himself or his son will often l>uy rt young girl aml ta1rn her into his o\vn family and rear her 
until she attains the marriageable ag·e. Should the imreut send the girl to school, t.he r>robabilities are that she 
would not consent to a sale; hence t11e pare11t would lose her mercha11table Yalue. 

IRRIGATlON A.ND CROPS.-At the beginning of tlie spring of 1800 there were in the Gib and San Carlos 
Yalleys, for agricultural purposes, 19 Llams across the streams within the limits of tlie reservation ttnd r1bout 60 
miles of irrig·;1ting ditches. Good crops of whmLt aud barley were grown, but unusually heavy rains fell in the 
latter lrnlf of July and first part of August, causing a freshet. in the Gila aud Sau Carlos rivers, which destroyed 
all the dams but one and injured the ditches to a great extent. From the mountains come down many arroyos or 
saucl washes, with a channel sunken from 3 to 8 feet l>elow the general level on the river bottom. The water for 
irrigation must be conveyed across these in flumes made of lumber. Nearly evei·y oue of these flumes was destroyed 
by the floods. Many fields of corn were making a fair growth, however, owing to the unusual rainfall in August. 
Wheat and barley crops are sown in the late fall and harvested in June, and corn crops are planted on the same 
ground after the harvest. The winter corn in the San Carlos valley was nearly ripe on the 1st dn.y of September, 
1890. Corn usu'.tllY yields 18 to 20 bushels per acre. An accurate account of the wheat ground at the subagency 
mill for the year 1889 shows 18,000 bushels, all of which was grown on the reservation. The corn crop for 1890 
was estimated at 700,000 pounds, or rnore than 12,000 bushels. 
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The agent is making great effort,; to encourage fruit growing· among the Indiaw.;. As a rel'ult grapes were 
plucked from tlie vines and peaches were 011 the trees 01; the 2d day of September, 1890. India11s rnn not await 
the slow proce8s of gro\vth, but \rant immediate returns. Fruit trees grow too slowly for them. 

About 1 rnan in 7 is a polyg·amist: 87 of the men luwe 2 wives each, mid 9 have;) each. In the neigl1burhood 
of San Carlos this practice is :mpposerl to be a source of endless strife and bickering, lmt it is not so looked upon 
at Apacue. Prostitnt.ion is fearfnlly on the illcrease a111011g them, and, as a conseqnenee, loathsome diseases are 
making great inroar1s. ..According to the testimony of the age11cy pl1ysieia.11, about 1 death in 10 is caused by this 
dreadful scourge. 

A road lead:-; acrosR thi~ re,.;enation from the towns of \Vikox and Bowie to tl1e miuing tow1.1 of Globe, to the 
northwest. This road is frequeatecl by a great i1mHuer of uuscrnpulous persons, wl10 do 11ot hesitate to furnish 
the Im1iarn; with \Yhi:-;ky and arms anrl ammunition. Tlte Uuite<l States governmei1t, in or<ler to be prepared for 
ally ernergency, has 5 compallies of troops statio11e1l at San Carlos, and ha8 also caused about 60 Iudiau scouts to 
be ell listed in tlte service. Four companies of c;walry arnl infantry are st;1tioned at Fort Ap;1clie and 2 companies 
at Fort '11l1oma;;;, 011 the east side of the reserv;1tion. 

l\Ia11y of the whites are distrnstfnl of tl1e Ap:wl1e:-;. 

l'OPUL..\.TWJ\ ..\.Nll STATISTWS OF ,\PACHES. 

At \VLitei\Io1mtaiu (111a1Ms, 1,0l7; frrna.les, 1.HIJ) ---··-·-·····--···--·-·····-······-·-······-·· 2,121 
At Fort Apnclte (111al"s, 8:ll; fem:d.os. l,llH'I I ...•• _ ... _ .......... __ .................... ____ • __ • __ 1, 9:JO 

Tot.a,\._ .. _ ..... _. ___ .. _. __ ........ _ ... __ ....... _ .. __ .................. _______ ..... _ .. 4, 0-U 

nccupatiou~: 

}-,al'l11Pf8 ....••• ........ - •••...•..••. • •. - - - - - · • • • • • - · · · - - - · · · - • - - • • - · - · • • • · · - · · • · · · - · - · · · - - · · 

Sc on ts .... _ ... _ .. __ .. _ . __ ... _ ..... _ ....... __ .. __ . __ . _. __ . _ .. __ . __ .. __ .. _ . _ .. _ ....•.. _ ..... _ 

luterprefor aud issue clerk, leach---··-··-··-···- .... ··-- .......... ·--··· ...... ·--- .... -·-·-·. 
Childnm under 1 yenr of age (males, fl/; fernales, H8i __ . __ .. __ ..... ___ .. _. ___ . __ . __ . ___ . _. _ . _. _ 
Married _ .. _ .. _. _. _____ . _ .. ___ . __ . __ . __ . _______ . _ .. __ .. _. __ . _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .......... _. _ .. _ .. _ 
Polyga111h.;t.s (87 having· 2 \Yivt~s awl !-1 ha\·ing :3 wiYl~:-5). __ . ___ ... _. _ .. - .. _ .. _ ... __ . _. _ .. ___ .. _ ... 

Nurnlwr of I rnlians wlio "·ear dtizens' dress "-holly. ___ .. __ . _ .... _. _ ... _. __ . _ ...... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ 
Num1>er of Irnliatrn wlio wear citizens' dress in part .. ___ . ___ .. _._ ... _ .. _._ .. ___ ........ __ .. _ ... . 
NmulH'r of I11tlians oYer ::w who can rea(l. __ ..... _ ....... ___ ..... __ -· ...... _ ... __ ... _ ... _ ...... _ 
Nnm lier of IIHlians nuder '.!O who can read. ____ ... __ ~ __ . _. __ ....... ___ .. _. _____ . _. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. 
Number of Iwliaus 1m<ler '.!O who can write EuL;lish __ .. _______ . ___ . __ .. __ .........• _ .•. _ ....•. _ 

Number of Iudiaus "-ho can use English euough for ordinary eoHversatiou _ ... _ ....... __ .. __ ... . 
Number oflwliau children of school age .............. ·-·-···· .... --···-··-· ............ -··- __ _ 
Numher of <!welling lrnnsf's 11serl hr Irnlfaus .... ·--· ·--- .... ____ -·-· -··-·· .............. --·· ·-·-

li6-l 

::14 
2 

19;; 
1. 88:) 

HG 
11 

1, 77;) 

2G 
21 

SUPEliWl'l'l'IONS AND ::>IORALS.-Some of the A.paehes liase recei\·e<l religions iutpres,.;ious from the wliites. 
They believe iu evil spirits that cau be persuaded by gifts or frightened away or overcome by tricks, but the good 
with them is a mere 11egative, hei11g only the absenee of evil. They are inte11fiely superstition;;;. At the death of 
one of their 11umber t.11er bum the cabin, if lie f'hould die ill oHe, alld all the goods and chattels of the deceased, 
and kill liis animals if he lias any. In ease of siekllt.>Hs the rned1cine man shout,;, siugs, aud beats the tom-tom to 
persua<le or frighten the evil spirit away. If a l111,.;l1a11d dies, tlte \\·idow cnts her hair sl1ort aml keeps aloof from 
all otl1en; for a Rtaterl tirne. 

As a pm1ishmPnt for adultery on the i1art of the 1dfo the 110,.e wa,.; formerly eut off, but thi;,; practice seems to 
have beeu aliam1011ed in later years, for on a visit among tliem, arnl after observing about 3Jl00 Ind inns, I saw only 
7 women so disfigured, and they had reached or passed the middle age. 

l<'oon SUPJ>LY.-The govemment issues mtious of salt, beef, coffee, sugar, and a little flour to the Apaches at 
San Uadofi. The agency owns a steam flouring mill there, which is well patronized by the Indiaus, who bring their 
wheat aJLd exchange it for flour. 'rhey commence eating their corn as soon as it is in the roasting-ertr state. They 
raise Rorglrnm in small quantities. They do not mannfaetm·e it, but cut the g;reen stalks and ebew them. The 
mesquite bush furnishes an abundauce of beaus, >Yhich are gatliered, dried, and pounded into pulp, making a 
palatable aud rich food. In the fall the women aud chilllren spend weeks in the mountains gathering acorns from 
the mountain oak. A single family will sometimes collect seYeral hundred pounds of tliem. Tbe A11aches will 
110t eat fish. 

Game i:s How ver,r scarce. Occasionally a bear i,,; funnel in the mouutaius, but it is not disturbed. The cattle 
that are slaughtered for their beef supply are driven to the slaughter hou;;e, an'd the dressing is superintended by a 
white employe. On such occasions the Indian women assemble in numbers and do not allow a scrap to go to waste, 
the viscera, vitals, and brains being faiken and eaten as choice morsels. In their mode of cookery they have made 
little advance beyond the lowest savages. 

J\ionE OF DREss.-A few wear SC>me part of civilized apparel; an exceptional few don the whole attire. A man 
may sometimes wear a, hat, a coat, or a pair of sl1oes or boots, but 1w other article of civilized attire. The dress of the 
men consists usually of a pair of dr:awers a,nd l't piece of cloth fastened to the "g·ee-striug '' and hanging down in the 
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rear as low as the knee,;. '!.'his cloth is about half a yard in width. A similar piece ha11gs in frout as low as the 
middle of the thighs. A shil"t of some kind worn on the outside completes the costume. In warm weather tl1e draweri'I 
are often omitted. Sometimes moccasins are worn and a red handkerchief ifl tied ahont the liead. No toilet, male 
or femaJe, i:-; ever complete without beads. They are worn abont the 1ted::, 'nist,,;, all(l ltrms, are Rewed 011 to the 
dress and mueeasins, and dangle from the ears. Tlte hair is the ob.i<"et of soli<,itude. It is usually \Yorn long and 
loose, the men dividing it iu the middle and combing it back, and tlte womt>n i\])(l g'irlli cutting· it square in front 
just above tlte eyes, the other portiou being comlw1l bad:. '!.'he women smear their hair with ">Oft cl:ty, and then wa.sh, 
comb, awl dry it. The pith of the yucca C<tctus is ponrnlP<l arnl rnncerated ill water n11til n fo:im is pro1luced sirnilnrto 
soapsuds. This is then used to cleallse tlte hair. 

The raimeut of the olcl womeu, who nsnally stay aliont tlie camps a11d work, is generally Yery poor a1td scauty, 
a skirt about the loins reaching· below the knees, with a piece of eloth fastened loosely about the slwulders, 1.Jeiug 
the only dress nsually worn. TLe youuger \Yome11 wear a foll calico skirt, l'l'achi11g to the teet, and ~t blouse waist, 
with sleeves having the inevitable beads, from -..vhil'11 is suspemled <t :-;mall cir!·nln,r mirror, protected by a disk of ti11. 
Sometimes they indulge in the extravagance of a \Yoo1en sliawl, always red, tlrawu tig·htly around the head and bo1ly. 

There \\'ere 15,000 feet of lumber sn wed from ti m her Oil the 8ge11cy dnrin g· tlte yem· ended June 30. ls!IO. 

:N"lllltht>r of lltlliaus kille<l by 11\(liaus __ ------ .. ---- ...... ---- ---··· -----· ......................... . 
Number of Incli:tus cow1.uiltiug Rnici!le __ .. _______ ........ __ .... -- .. _. __ . _. -- ...... _ .... -- ...... -·-

Knmher of Indiaus killed. by white1s ... ·····--- -·--·· ···--- --··--·-----·----· .......... ·---·······- i 
Number of w ltite persons killecl by Inclians . _ ..... _. _. _ ......... - . - . - . - ..• _ - - ... - - .. _ ........... _.. .J 

Xnmber of Iudiaus plluished Ji~- ~fril n,uthnri t,y for crirne _ - . - ... - .. _ . - . - .. _ - ... - -.. _ - - - - .. - . - .. - .... 15 
::\nn1Uer by hanging··--·-··----------- ...... ·--·-· ...................... ---· ........ --·------- t 

Xuml.ier senteuced to penitentiary .. ___ ... _ ... - ... __ ........ - - ... - - - ... - - - .. - .. - - - - ..... - ..... _ 8 

Numher sentencetl for whisky ,~elling .. ____ -----· .... ·----- .... ·----- ---· -----· ........ -----· ...... ,) 
Nniu lier of 11egroes \Yho l!Rse 11een pn 11i:·d1t-~11 . _ .•...... _ .....•....•.•.................. - . . . . . . . . . . . . :-~ 

THE GILA RIVEH AND VALLEY.-The Yalk·y of the (J:.ila river Hear th0 southl'ast corner of the V~'l.J.ite 

Mountain reservation is from 1 to 2 miles in \Yidt11. 'l'he Yalley grow,;; gmdwtlly nanower to a point rLbout 4 or 5 
miles above tlle mouth of tlie San Carlos river, where it iR closed by tl1e 1ie~u· approach of tltc fonthi1115. Only a limited 
portion of thit> v~Llley is susceptible ot'cnltivation, for the reason that rnuch of the surface lies too high above the river 
bed for imlCtical irrig-~1tion. '.L'lte ri,·er bottom expamls ag·ain at the month of the Rau Uarlos and continnes down 
the river to withi11 a mile of the heail of the Gila canyon. That portion of the l>ottom l:lll<l extending from the San 
Cal'los agency buildings to uear the hea1l of the Gila embraces lmuche<ls of acres of gornl laiul aucl could be inig«1ted 
and cultivated (portions of it are Jtow cultivated by the Yuma,;; lLnd Apache:-;), but it i;:; expoo;e!l to the suddeu and 
destructive fres11ets that sometimes rush down the gorges between the foothills, hence dams on the Gila must be 
made strong and the irrigating clitcl1es sl10ul<l be carefully located and constrm·ted. Abont 2,iiOO lmforns live in 
the portion of the valley describe11. As previously litatedJ the Gila l'i vcr is snhject to snd<leu rises, and often si11ks 
into the sand during tlte dry season. These cliaracteri,,;tics make tlte mi;:;i11g of grain iu this valley very precarious. 

THE lVIoHA. YES.-Those of the l\Iohave tribe of Iwha,m; ·who live 011 the \\'hit<' ~lountain reserration are 
p1·incipa1ly scattered along the Gila river on the south side from about 10 mile.Ii above tlte Sau Uados agency clown 
to the mouth of the San Carlos river. They live 011 the uarrow bottoru lands of the G ih river, sollletimec;, however, 
as the weftther becomes warmer, removiug to the hills awl mesa, laud. Uood erops can be grown on the Gila bottoms 
provit.led the water supply is s11fficieut. Owiug- to the conformation of the hrnd, they are exposc1l to another clang-er: 
sometimes tremendous rains fall among the foothills, and the ·wa,ter, collecting in tlte gul<"lles aucl ravines, rn'lhes 
down the arroyos, W<tshing awa,y the soil a1ul crops an<l dec;troying finmes ~L1Hl ditd1c·"· 'rlu: hwd in a state of 
nature is well co\·erecl with it growth of mesquite, with s<'attel'ing cottonwo()(l tret>t\. 
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8TATISTICS OF THE 1IOHA YE TRIBE. 
Males ... ____ --··------------------------------------ ............................................ 291 
FemakH .. _____ ..•..... _ ....................•. - - .. - --· .................. - ............... - ........ 260 

Toktl. ..................................................................................... 551 

:ll;nrietl ...... _. __ ........ ___ ....... _ ............. - ................. - - . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 

Si11g·le_ .. __ ........ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ -- ---· ------ ------ ----- . ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- :312' 
Number wbo wear citizens' clotbes \\'hoiiy ........................ - ........... - . - . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 30 
Nnml1er wbo \n•:tr citizens' clotbcs in part .................................. - ..................... ;';21 
Numl1er under 20 years of nge who can read .. - .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 28 
Nu1uber nuder 20 years of age ,,-ho can write Eng:lish _ ......................... __ . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 22 
Number who can use English for ordimny conYersatiou ............ _ ... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Number who can not speak I~nglish . _ ...... __ .................................................... :\19 
Numbt·r of children nuder 1 year of age ........ _ -- . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .... 17 
Number of children of school age ........ __ .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !19 
Nnmlier of uirths during the year............................................................... li 
Nmuuer of deaths daring t.lrn ~-em· ................... ------ ................... .,.................. li 
Causes of death: 

Fe Yer ......•• - -... __ ... - . - ... - - - -....• - .... -- .... - -....... - - .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
Consumption ........ ____ ...................... __ .......................................... .. 
Heart disease._. ___ ... _. _ .. ___ .. _. __ .... __ . ___ ......... _ .................... _ ............... . 

Grippe ...................................................... ···· .... --·······--····· ...... .. 
Oltl age ................................................................................... .. 
Choler1t morlms ........................................................................... .. 
Unkno,Yll 

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. 

PR11l1UCTS, STOCK, A~D T.A~IJ. : Xumher. ! Yalue. II 

' ' 
--·-----------------, I ____ _ 

! $r>, GGl Total Yaliw fol' tlio year---····-····--·-··-····-·· 

J3ushels of "·heat rab;ed ...... ·-····--- ........ ____ .... . 

Bushels of barh·~- rniRed ......... _ ..................... . 

Bushels of cun1 raised .. __ .......... __ ................. . 

Tons of 11a~ cnt __ ......••..... ---- ... __ ...... _ ....... . 

Total \·alne of lh·estock ----········-·········--··i··········'. 

Horse~ owned lJ.Y tribe ...•.• ----------------·-···········I · ..... 45:: I 
11fules owne<L by tribe . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l~J [ 

Cattle.c.rww!d lJytriUe ····---·--······----········-······i 618 I 
Bronchos owned byiribe ...•.•.......................... 1

1 

H 1 

Sheep owned hy tribe.................................... 128 

DomeRtic fowls ownet.l h,y tribe .......................... ! 7~ 

.A.ere:; <'tlltiYatcd ....••.............••. ___ ...... -·-· .•. __ .' 401) 

Acres urnlcr fence·····--·-·--------------·-······· ...... : 4r,o 
Rods of fencing Lnilt during the year ...... _ ............ : t;Q 

Cor<ls of wood eut ... ·-·-· ........ --· ... ---····. ... ... .. 750 
J>ro<lnct of I11t1ia11 lal1or solil to go,·ernment .......... ' 

l, 58:> 

l, GGl 

;'.'°160 

18, 120 

845 

10. GOG 

140 

'.!5G 

~8 

1 

1 

1 
± 

CoNDI'l'ION OI•' 'l'HE MoHA VES.-Tlie hahitatiom; are rude in the extreme. A fe\\' posts in tlte ground, with 
brush set up about them and some croRspieces thrown on the top, suffice to partially intercept the sun's rays. This 
is the summer habitation. A low hnt close by, with a iiiece of duck or sheeting to protect them against rain, 
generally suffices for winter. A few plaster up the sides of the l1ovel aud cover the top >dth mud. Some of the 
members of the tribe own sheep. 'rl1ey do not spin or weaye the wool, but keep the sheep for the flesh only. Like· 
the Apaches aud Yumas, they are filthy in their habits, feeding npon tl1e offal of l'llanghtered animals and eating 
vrtrious kind>; of vermin. 

REl\I.A.RKs.-Only a few of this t.ribe wear citizen:-;' (hes,:.;, the great majority still adhering to the I udian costume, 
perhaps because of poverty. The women usually wear a calico skirt, reaching to the ankles and fastened about the 
hips, and a blouse or tunic covers the upper portion of the body and arms. The old women seem to be almost 
destitute of modesty, which to some extent characterizes the younger elass of women, and a smint })iece of cloth 
pinned or tied around the shoulders is usually the only npper garmeut or coverfog. The women may be Reen 
carrying immense loads of hay, fodder, wood, or provisions. They also provide w~1ter for the family, often 
carrying 5 or 6 gallons on their backs for ft long distauce. Baskets iu the form of au olla, ingeuiously made from 
willow· a.ncl grass, are made to do the duty of pails or other w~iter vessels. 

Like most othe1· Indians the lVIoluwes are fond of strong· drink. They manufacture ti,;;win from fruit or corn 
and imlulge in a spree '1·henever they can. ProstitutioH i:; becoming quite common among them, and venereal 
diseases are becoming widespread. 'fheRe two causes tend to diminish the vitality of the tribe, and they are 
scarcely maintaining their position as to numbers. 
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As the .l\foluwes occupy a portion of the \<Yhit'e Mountain reserva.tion "·ith the ..c\.pad1es a11<l Yumas~ the 
l'emarks eo11eerni11g tern1)eratnre, rainfall, and irrigation under the ltead of Apae11es will apply to the Yumas and 
J\fohaves. nation,,; are issned to them the same as to the Apaches. 

YUMA 'l'RIBE OF lNDIANS.-A remnant of this tribe lives on the Wl1ite }fountain reservation near the San 
Carlos agency, 011 the south si<.le of the Gila river. They speak the :Navajo fa11gnag·e a.ml bear a Yery cloRe 
i·esemblance to that tribe, with which they often intermarry. 

Temperature, rainfall, and irrigation, lHwe been fully cli.Bcussed nmler the lteatl ot' Apael1es, aJl(l the triue 
has made about the same in·ogress in every respect as that made by the Apaches. 

'fhe following tab!Ps show tlte amon11t of ag-ricnltnral pr()(lncts and other st.atistics: 

STATISTICS <YI!' THE YlTMAS . 
.MaJ.,s ---- .. ---- ..................... _ ..... _____ ·- ---· ...... ----. __ ... -·-· __ ........ ___ ........ __ . 128 
FemaJ .. s .... ------. ----· ____ .. ---- ... ---· ____ . ___ ... __ ............... ____ ..... __ .... .... .... ... .. . 112 

Tota.I_. _ .... __ .. _ . ___ . __ . _. _. _. _. _ .. _____ . ___ .. _ . ___ ... _ . _ .. _ . _ . _ ... _ ........ _. _. . . . . . . . . . 2-IO 

Occupations: 
Far111crs. _ .... ___ ... ___ .. ___ ... _ . _ ... _. _ .. _____ . _ ........ _ ... __ ... _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01 
Scouts .. _. _ .. _ ..... __ .. ____ . _. _. ___ .. _ ... _. ___ . _ .. _ . _ . _. _ ... __ ... _. ___ . ___ .... _ . _ ... _ ... _.. . . rn 
Bhwksmiths .......... ____________ ·-·- ........ ____ ---- ____ .... -----· .... .... .... ...... .... .... 1 

Total.. __ ... _ ... _ .... ___ . _ .... ____ ...... _ .. ___ . _. __ ..... __ .. _. _. _ . _ .... _ ......... _ .... _.. . /ti 

Married _ .... _. _ ... ____ . ___ . ____ . _ . ___ . ____ . ___ . _ ...... _ . ___ . _ .. _ ... _. _ .... __ .... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _. l!7 

Siugle .. ---- ·-·--· -----. ___________ .. ____ . ___ ... __ .... __ .. ·-·- .... ___ . ----.. .... ... ... .... . ... .... U:3 
Polyga.1ni8ts, each \Yi th 2 \Yi Yes. ____ . _____ .. _____ . ____ . _. ___ . ______ . ___ . ______ . ___ . _. ___ ... ______ . 2 

Nnmlier who wear citi?.eus' <lress wholly ... __ ... _ ... __ . __ .... _._. __ ._._. ___ ._ .. _ ... ---- .. __ ... ___ . Vi 
Number who wear ('it.i?.1ms' tlress in part. ____ .. _____ .. __ ._ ... ___ .. _ .... __ . ___ . __ ... ___ ... __ .... __ . :!05 

Nnn1her under 20 years of ag;e "~ho •:n11 rea<J _____ _______ ------ ________________ .... ...... ....... ..... H 
Nurnlier 1111der 20 years of age who can write E11glislt _. _. _____ ... ____ . _. __ ... ___ ...... _ ......... .. 
Numlier who can use enough English for ordinary com·ersation .. _. _ ...... ___ . _. ____ ....... ___ . _... 10 
Nnrn lier of chil<lren under 1 year of age . _. _. __ . _. ___ . _. _. _ . _. ___ .. __ ...... _ .. _ ........ _ .. __ ... .. .. G 
Number of Indian chil111"e11 of school ago . _____ .. __ ... _. _. c ..... __ • _ ... _ ...... _ ••••• _ •• _... • .. • • • .. 51 

AGRICULTlTRAL STATJ:-;Tl('S. 

l'RODPC"l'S, R'l'O<'K. AND LANI>. 

Total valrn-1 for 1 lie y<"•a.r . .. __ .................... . 

]3u:-:1liel:-i uf wheat raised ............................... . 

Bu8lwls of' lntrley raise1l. .................. .... _ ....... . 

Bushels of 1•01·11 raise<l. ... ............................. . 
Ton~ of lmy cut ........................................ . 

Total value of clouiestic animnl8 ......... ........ . 

HorseH 1Ywu~d hy tribe._ ....•......................... __ 

Mules tr\-vued hy triln~ . ........... __ ........ __ .......... . 

Cattle o\-\"IH'!tl hy ti·il1e . ••...... _ ........•.............. __ 

SlH;'1.-•1) ... ·--- ··- -- -··-· -----·----- -- ··-·· •• -·- •.....•.... 
Domes tie fowls ........................................ . 

:j<3, DOO 

1, 1:iu 

1. GT1-t 1

1

' 

8:10 

:!,OflS 

20 ~R!I I 
I 

----- .... [ 20, 007 i 

:ios [ 12. :120 I 

~ I 2no 
4:11 7.:~2i 

11 ~2 

HI/ 78 

Acres of latHl cultiyated cluriug the year................ '200 

.Acres under feHce. -----.. ... . ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . :.!f>O 

Conls or woo<l eut ................... _........... ..... .. . :ioo 
Proll 11ct of In1lian lahor soltl to tho g<n'(•1·nment .......... ... _ .... . 

I, 8011 

::, 747 

:MORAL CONIHTION.-The Yumas are i1eaceable and inoffensive. They are not often accused of theft, but 
they are inveterate gamblers, often going to the gaming groirnd Oil one pouy, leadi11g a.uother, and perhaps 
returning on foot. The men waste much of their time in idleness. l'rostitutim1 seems to be ala,rmiugly ou the 
increase: and venereal diseases are growing more and more iirevalent. Of the 5 deaths reeorded for the year ended 
.Tnne 30, 18!!0, 2 were caused by syphilis. 

DWELLINGS.-The.y live in the same kind of huts that have protectecl thelll for niauy genera,t.io11s. Some posts 
set. in the ground, witlt poles and brush laid transversely on the top, serve as iL shade during the hot weather. ~<\. 
smaller one close at hand, covered with willows and dirt, m· possibly a, })iece of canvas, protects them during the 
more inclement season. The inside is destitute of all furnitnre except that of the most primitive kind. 

HELIGION.-They seem to have no forms or objeets of worship. They are ignoraut and superstitious. It is 
said that the hooting of an owl or the barking of a coyote inspires them with terror, and report has it that they 
uever kill the one nor the other. They do not believe iu a good spirit, hut are always intent on driving away evil 
spirits, ·which cause them all their unhappiness. For example, health is not brought about by mty good spirit, but 
sickness is occasioned by tlw. presence or instrumentality of an evil spirit that must be propitiated or frightenecl 
away by noises, incantations, or importunity. They do not believe in a conti1me<l futare state of existence, bnt in 
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their imagination the dead hoYer about for a tillle, and are ·eventnally forgotten. 'l'he1·e i,; 110 account of any 
christiau missiowuy among· any of tlie tribes of this re,;ervation. 

RATIONS IN ARIZONA.-Tlte Yumas, ::\Iolrnves, and Apaches, located at the S:rn Carlo;; agency, drn\\' rations 
from the government, cfoitributed weekly. 

The a.gent w:Ls lmying beef cattle in the open market to supply rations. 'l'he practice was to have the steers 
ch·iven into tlte corral 011 ·w ednesday evening of each week. They were weighed and slaughtered on Thursday 
morning and cnt np and rlistrilmted on 'l'htusrlay afternoon and Friday morning. The qurrntity is,;ued per person 
w«1s 1.:i pounds. Three lots of cattle weighed in as many weeks would be claRsed as thinl-class steers iu Iowa, 
their avm·age weight being ~•bnnt 940 pounds. They appeared to have been driven hard, a.1ipare11tly having had 
sea n t fee cl. 

The Pimas and Papagos raise and kill their own <"attle. :::louw of the l'inrns are goo<l lmt.citers. Tiley 
fnruished the agency ;md school at Sacatnn with beef. 

SUGGESTIONS AS TO THE ARIZONA lNDrANS.-In regard to the future Indian policy, I would suggest that 
good, pnictieal, reliable men be sent among the ag·ency Indian8 to instrnct them in farming aud stock raisiug. 
Especially shoulil they be encouraged to grow alfalfa, with 'Yhid1 to feed cattle aml horses. 'L'heir ponies are 
small, with their buttoclrn and necks degenerated by earele::;s breeding and bard usage. Medium-sized horses 
should be sent among them for breeflillg purposes. Some large horses 11ave been seut ont for tltat purpose, but 
for obvious rea.sons they were but little usetl. 

l\Iy opinion is that the Indians on the Salt Hinr, Giht RiYer, and Papago resenations should be eHcom·aged 
to gin1 more attention to cattle n1ising, as tlley are but a few miles from n1ilroacl transportation aud could ship 
theil' mittle if they ,vere fat. Almost all of tlte lllen are irntural herders. The government would gain uy giving 
indi\·idual Indians sma11 bands of cattle aud agri('ultnral implements to those wl10 want to learn farming. 

As to army control, I venture the suggestion that 200 mounted fodiau scouts, officered by effieient white men, 
would preserve order among the Apache tribe much better and vastly cheaper tlrnn the garrisons that are 
rnailltained there at this time. If they are to remaill, however, I would move tllem just ontside the reseiTation. 
On the other hand, the present gani:,;011s are great consumers of food allll produce, and t1te camps furnish a ready 
market for many things produP~d by the Indialls, but I believe the c1ay is past when a large force of soldiers should 
be urnintained on re,;ervations. 

NAVA.JO AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent \VALTER G. lViABMON on the In<lia11s of the Nantjo resen·atiDn, Navajo ageacy, New 1\lexi<»o, lLll<l Apache <'ounty, 
Arizona, March, April, rm<l l\fay, 18!:!1. 

Name of InL1ian tribe occupying the Karnjo rnserYa,tion: (a) Navajo. 
The nrn1llotted area.of this reservation is 8,205,HO acres, or 12,821 scprnrc miles. The outbonmlaries and some portions of the reservation 

h>Lve been surveyed and sub<lividecl. It was eRtablishml, altered, or clrnnge1l by trca,ty of .June 1, 1863 (15 U.S. St,1,ts., p. 6137), and 
cxecuti1·e orders October 2H, 1878, .January 13, 1880, and t1Yo of :i\fay 17, 1881. (1,7139,1300 :icres in Arizona, au'l 9G7,680 acres in Utah 
were itdded Lo this reservittion by executive order of 1lay 17, 188±., and ±6,080 acres in ="ew Mexico restured to publiu tlomain, but 
ag:iin reserved by executive or<ler April 24, 1886.) 

Indian population .Jnne 1, 1890: 17,20±, indu<liug· roaming Nav11j o~ aittl children of school age hid awa)·. 

The Navajo agency is in ~ew J\Ie:s:ico, but the resernttion extends into Arizoua, as well as into Utah. It is 
convenient thereforn to give some pmticulars as to the reserYation as a whole under Arizona. (b) 

ct, The :..tatement~ gh·i11g tribes, are:n;, antl 1aws for agen<'ies are from the Rei_1ort (d' till~ Co:nmi~~icmer· of Indian Affairs, lBJO, pagPs .. t.1-t-J-!5. Tite pupulatiuu is 
the result of the censrn;. 

b Tlw following letter, undei· date of .August 2, 1801, WttS written 'by :-'.lurguon Waslliug;ton 1.rntthews, Unit.ell Stati~s army, Fort \Vingate, New j\fex:ico: 
''I know of no reliable estimate of the nnrnller of the Nan1jo tribe since they \'Vere releasecl from capth·ity at the Bosque Redonclo (Fort Sumner) i11 New 

Mexico. Dnring their captiYity reports of the \Var and Interior dcpartmm1ts at that time ,!,?,'UYe aecurHte enmnerations of these people. Very few escaped capthTHy. 
During their stay atthe Bosque theiruumbern were greatly reduced b)' disease. Since their return from captivity to their own lands they have urnloubtedly increased 
steadily until about 2 years ago, when in oue \Vinter tiome 800 1 it is estiinateU, died of a disease of the throat, tlle prechie nature of which I can not learn. I \Vas llOt 
l1ere at the time. Since tlint epidemic has passed a.way they have IJceu <luiug \Vell ag;ain. ..:).11 :-itateme11t~ as to tlu-ir }1opulatiou 1ua1le in the last 20 years are 
conjectnrell. 

11 There is little neecl to ask what we will do with tho Na,,.ajos if tlicy lose t1ieir rest'rYatiun. 'How t-ihall we locate them then' ? you inquire. Un<lerthe gronnd 
inscea(l of on top of it, is the only reasonable ansWf'!' I can frame. Unless n1iues are found in it, the N::rvajo re~er\·ation will probabl~· ntwor ::::.nstain as niany \Yhito 
men as it now sustains Indians. If good mineral deposits shouhl Ue found in the Carrizo :nul Tuincha motintaius, where prosped()rs have recently sought for them, 
the Nm·ajos will, of course, lose their bulls and licrils in a. \"Cry few year8 autl lrncome \"agabon<ls. 

"Of the Navajos it can be s"i<l that they are neither too proud nor too lazy to work, but are willing to earn money at an:; sort of labor tlrny can find. When the 
Atlantic and Pacific railroad wa8 lrnilt through this country, 10 years ago, much of the grading was <lone by N~n-ajo laborers, an cl white men 'lrorking on the line with 
tilem ha Ye told me that they liked them as companions 'on the job', that (unlike Chinamen) they kept up prices, and were agreeable follows to work with. We have 
employed them at Fort Wingate in making adobes, digging excavations, etc., antl lHlYe, strange to :-lay, fouucl tllem more satisfactory laborers than the Zuiii Indians. 
Before the Indians who once camped around here were compelled to go on their reservation they performed all manner of domestic services for us. I ha Ye often S<'ell 

a stuhYart \Yarriur work all Uay at a washtub for $t, a.ull when he was in no real neecl uf the money, and iuteudetl, perhaps~ to c..le\~ote it to no higher purpose tl1an 
staking it on a game of monte. Mally of them are inclineil to Ue proYitlent. I believe if tlwy knew lrnw ta bank or accumulate money tl.iey would do it i but ap;1rt 
from the increase of their herds it is difficult for them to amass property. One way they 11:n·e i8 iu coYerin.Q; their persons, bridles1 sadd1es, etc., with silYer ornaments. 
This is done, not so mnch for puqioses of adornment, as for a means of a.:;cmunlating what 11r. \Vcmmick callH 'portable property·. One provident Iudiau siJ,~ersrnith 
has now deposited in lllf safe $l(l5. '!.'hey are said to be inclined to steal from one another, and it is necessary that portable property shoultl be kept well in sight. 
For myself, l must say I lrn.ve neverliat1 a Na,rajo steal auytbing from me, though I have gi,rt::u them every cltance to do so. As you know. the Navnjos are well-to-do, 
self-sustaining, and prosperous. I have rarely known one to beg. 

"There is no notable phyHical deterioration a8 yet among the NaYnjo~. Tlwir gPneral hL•alth ·and power of rP:·d:-lting; disea~e seei.11s to 1ne as good now as when 
I first came among them, 11 years ngo. 

"Con~11mptiou and scrofula, those ·.vorst euemies of reservation Indians, have not yet troubled the Xavajos.'' 



Eleventh Census of tbe 1-Tnited ~tates: 
Roht_-n P. Pon er. :::iupt_•-;-111rench":nt. 

WHITE AND NAVAJO INDIAN COUNCIL, FORT DEFIANCE, ARIZONA, APRIL 20, i891' 

Be~seuta~beg-ai. Kmga-lJeg-ar Dau Duboi;;;. 
Col. '\'t~. G. 1farrllon. '.J.Irs. Shipk:y_ A. 11. 

spedal agent. }[aggic- Dubois_ 
Yinnie Craig. 

Ho;-;tee-u Ya_ga_ 
::\tanuleto. 

Frauk \Yalkcr. Bcochita. .fuanic(J Chee. 
internn:::rer. (l{o;;r~en Hoska.iL 

G. "\Y. P~irk~;r, fl,g-ent. Allh.:ofol. 

TnJiun~. 
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Thn Nav~~jo l1ulia,us daim 'that they came from the north to this region before t11e 1ulvent of the Spaniards, at 
a time when the nneestors of the modern villn,gn luclians yet occupied many of the cliff lrniltlillgs. The names of 
the bands or clans are as follows: "iVIrm tlia.t went armed", "Black sheep", ''0lm;ctostref1m", "Big· water", 
"Meeting of tlie water", "Bla.ckwoo<l", ''I1eaves", ';Herl bank", "Bn,iul that esenped ".-D. J,. SHIPU~Y, United 
States Indian age11t. 

~rhe Navn:ios have inhabited the mourltai1rn arnl i1hitenus of Arizona aud New i\foxico 1Jetween the San Juan 
and Little Colorado rivers ever siuce they were discovered. By their enntact with the progrnssive Pneblos the 
Niwn:jos have acquired many useful arts, among them spinning ruHl weaving'. Their blankets, woven in looms, are 
of great excellence, and bring prices rangiug- from $25 to $100. They cultivate tue soil, rai.sing· larg·e q nantities of 
corn, squashes, ii.nd melons. Colonel Baker, United States army, in 1850 estimated their farms at 20,000 acres; 
their ag·ent's report for 1875 places the cultiva.tecl ln.nclfl ~t 6,000 acres. Theil' principal we!tlth is now in horses, 
shce1), and goats, having ~tcquired them itt au early clay and fostered their growth, so that they now count their 
horses uy the tbonsancl and their sheep by lnmclrccls of thousands. N otwi tlrntand ing the excellence~ of tl1eir 
inanufactnres, their houses me rude affairs, ca1led by the Spani:1rds jackals aIHl by themselves h<i~·m1s, being 
smal1, conic:1l hnti::! of poles, covered with branclies in the smnmcr mid iu winter with earth. Like the Apaches, 
"they mttde incessant war on the ~Iexicims, who made many unsuccessful attempts to subjugate them. The 
expeditions against them on the pa.rt of the Unitecl States by DoIJiphan in. 1846, "Wilkes in 184,7, Newby in 18481 
a,ud vVashington in 1849 were practically failures. Colonel Sumner established Fort Defia,nce in 1831, hut was 
forced to retrerLt, [Lnd n.11 other attempts to sulHlne them were defoatetl until the winter campaign of 1863, when 
Colonel Kit Carson killed thoLtsands of them and compelled the remaimler to remove to tho Bosque l~edondo, on 
tl1e Pecos river, where 7,ooo were ltelcl 1wisoners by the government for sovem,l years. In 1868 a. tre1oi.ty Wits made 
\Yith them under which they wel'e removed to Fort "Viugate: and the following year they went back to their old 
home aronncl Fort Defiance ancl the Canyon De Chclly, where a reservation of 5:200 square miles wa .. 'S assigned them. 
They ca.me back reclncctl in numbers and snbsistii1g on the bounty of the government; no stock, save a few broken. 
down, soee-backed horses, a. few shce1) and gmtts, not to excee!l l0,000 in ltll; tlie unhappy remnant of the once 
most powerful tribe of the soutl1west, only thankful for the boon of being allowed once more to return to tho land 
of theil' forefathers. A count made in 1877 put tlieil' trnllllrnr at 11, 768,3,000 of whom were said to come directly 
"nuder the civilizing influences of tho agency. In 1877, i11though they produced larg·ely, they were clependeut npon 
the government for two-thirds of their subsistei1ce. Iu 1890, 11,0J2 (enumerated) Navnjos lived on that portion of 
tl1e Navajo reservation in Arizona, 5,1 G9 in N e"T :Mexico, au cl 9!)3 in U tall or roaming. They are entirely 
self-sustf1ining. They a.re a forcible illustration of the success of the Irnliau as a herder. 

In July, 18G9, in accordance with one of the stipulations of' the treaty of 1808, a snrvey was made establishing 
the boundaries of' the origiual Navajo reservation-61 miles ea,st and weHt by 8:1: north aml south, the u01·th 
boundary being the north line of Arizona and New Mexico, the reservation lying- almoi,;t equally in the above-named 
territories. At the same time the valleys were laid oft' into townships and snbdi vi dell into sections, preparatory to 
locatiug the Inliians on lands in severalty in compfotnce with another section of the treaty. 

111 November of 18G9 a count was ma1le of the tribe in order fo distribute amoug them 30,000 bea.cl of sheep aud 
2,000 goats. Dne uotfoe was given months before, ancl the tribe w.ts present. The Iudfans were all put in a large 
corrn.l, and counted as tliey went in. A few herders, holding· the small herds that they then had buucbecl on the 
snnounding hills, were not in the corral. The result of this count showed tlmt there were less thau 9,000 Navajos 
all told, making a. fair allowance for all who harl failed to come in. At that time e'TerytlJing favored getting a full 
count; rations were being issuecl to them every 4 days; they had but little stock, and in addition to the· issue of 
shee1) and goats there were also 2 years' annuities to be given out. Tl.te senHon of the year was favorable, the 
wea,ther fine, and they were all ~tnxious to get the sheep and goats and iLllnnitil~s. Once since there was another 
it-.sue of 12,000 sheep. 'Vhatever they no)V have of live stock more than that nnmber is clue to their own care 
mul labor. 

The origiual reservation, which comprii::!ed about 5,000 sqnnre miles in 1869, has been increa.sed from time to 
time, until .now it aggregates 12,821 square miles; besides, N:.w~jos in fact occupy tl1e greater portion of th.a 
Moqui reservation, contfl.ining another 5,000 square miles. Even this scope of country is not sufficient. Navajo 
set,tlements can be found from the Big .Oolomdo river 011 the west to within 20 miles of the Hio Grande on the east, 
from tile Sau Juau river on the north to the Df~hl and Gallin~s monutains on the south-an a.rea of country fully 
250 miles east ttncl west by 200 miles north fl.nd south. Over this immense a-rea they tend their herds ancl on 
portions of it mise their crops, at1d are as peaceable and honest. as .tlrn majority of the people who surround them. 

TOPOGRAPHY .AND RESOUROEs.-Fort Defiance, the agency for the Nava.jos, is situated in Arizona 6 miles 
' ' north of the south boundary of the reservation. A never.failing stream of water flows throngl1 Canyon Bo11ita and 

through the ageuey lands and forms a junction with Black river aboL1t 1 mile south from the agency. 'I'lte soil in 
this locality is very rich and produces a.n kinds .of grain and vegetables in great profusion. A number of Indians 
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are settled in the vicinity of the agency, and do a little farming, very crude, aml with no system. Black river 
valley, lyfng just ea.st of the agency, is a narrow, fertile tract 25 or 30 miles Jong. It could be made very 
:productive, ancl has sufficient flrable lfl,ud to fmnish farms for fully 100 families. Black river wonld furnish 
sufficient water for irrig·ation if properly stored and saved. Small gndns, wheat, rye, au cl lJarley, fall sowed, woulcl 
do well; also corn and vegetables and some kinds of fruits. There is not a fruit tree at the ag·ency. Even a few 
cottonwood trees pla11tecl by the troo1)s while there lmve 11eeu ui-;ecl up or 11ave died from ill use. North of the 
agency, in the vicinity of Wa:;;hiHgton pass and iyest of the Tunitelm mountains, there are streams abounding in 
fish aucl coutaiuing sufficient water to irrigate all the arable Janel iu that section. A few families are settled along 
these strea,ms, and do a little farming, raising tile finest quality of wl1eat, corn, beans, pumpkins, squashes, and 
melous. _ 

This section is finely timllerecl, pine, oak, pii'io11, cedar, and aspen being· in abundance. This coulcl be made a 
fanning as well as a gm.zing country. Sixty miles north of the agency aucl south of the Carrizo and west of the 
Tnnltclia. mountains is fmother fine valley, the Ln-ki-clm-ld, through which runs the Lu-ka-clm-kai or Carrizo creek . 
.A munher of families are settled a.long thls river, who ra.ise wheat, corn, and vegetables. 'l'llere a1·e several peach 
orclia.l'ds. In this sectio11 many of the Indians hm-e built good stone houses and more are anxious to follow the 
example set them. 'l'hey compln,in that they can not get lumber for roofs, doors, and windows. This valley is over 
30 miles 1011g. 'rite river mnning tl1rough it empties iuto the De Ohelly or into the Oltinlee river. 'l'here is a store 
on this stream, i10ar Round Bock. The traders there say they will buy 200,000 pounds of wool this season. Thirty 
miles east, a.t Sa-lee, is located another store where the tra(lers expect to buy 25,000 lJotmcls of wool this year, 
outside of the pelt and llide trade. 'rbe Carrizo conutry, lying to the north, is broken and rnonnta.inous. ~rhis 

range runs east and west, with numerous s1uttll stren,ms tL11cl valleys botlt to the north and south, where some 
farming- is clone, hut it is principally a grazing· country. 

The. Oarrizo mountains are said to be rich in gold ancl silver ol'e, arnl the nomad rni11e1·s threaten to go iu and 
take possession, causiug not a little apprehension to the Indiaus mid the authorities. I would respectfully 
recommend that a connnission be a1>1iointecl to iuvestigate this matter mul sittisfy the government whether this is 
a valuable mineral country. That fact cstablislled, tlieu treat for it; but in the 1110a11time [i,llow uo intruders, even 
if it be necessary to <Jnarter a compa,11y of troops there permanently. · 

The Ohinlee valley lies abont 80 miles west of the agency, a11cl is from l to 3 miles wicle and fully 60 miles 
long. 'rhe climltte is milcl; altituclc aliout 5,000 feet. The soil is very fertile, aucl 'vill produce every variety of 
grain, vegetn,bles, or fruit of the most favoretl localities. This valley is coverecl with old ruins. There are probably 
200 families w}10 do a little f'n.rming in this valley. 'l'he rivers De Ohe1ly ancl Oliinlee, which form a junction about 
30 miles i1orth from the south boundary of the reservation, furnish abundance of water for all purposes of irrigation. 
In Canyon De Ohelly are umuy peach orchards. The1:m were cut tlown dnring the wn.r, bnt gre"' again from the 
roo.ts, strong·er aud better t.han before. Here tliey raise com and melons, ancl hel'e the Indians from the monnfal.in 
districts gn,ther to feast on the good things the toil of the Indian lrnsbandma,n prnvilles. 'rirn trnder at Pueblo, 
Colo., stated that some years 110 bought 200,000 lrns11els of corn from thi::; valley, nncl could Jtave bought more if 
110 hatl needed it. 

The Chuski valley lies east of the Chnski aucl Tunitcha range, about 15 miles eftSt of the agency, is from 12 to 
20 miles wide, has abundance of fine soi.l, and is irrig·ated in the spring by the munerous streams running from the 
rauges just menti011ed and the melting snows from the mouut:iins. '.I:here is au unnsually large ra.infall for this 
cotmtry. This is the corn valley. In 18Gll, while surveying a line 12 miles north and south, 'Ye were iu a cornfield 
tlle \Yl10lo way. This was _in Augnst, rLncl tlie stalks were higher thnn men's hetLds and the ears of corn a foot or 
more long. The altitude is about 5,000 feet. The Olms1d and Tnuitcha mountains, with an elevation of from 7 ,OOO 
to 10,000 feet, form the westem boundary. This valley extends from the south boundary of the reservation to the 
Sau Juan river on tlrn north, a clistauce of more than 70 miles. Numerous springs of goocl water are scattered 
through it and ttlong t11e foothills on the west. The rnountn.in summits are covered with IJine timber, many small 
lakes of c1ear water, and abundant grass. The slopes are covered with pine, cetfar, and oak suitable for fuel and 
fe,nce posts. In many of the small valleys comiug down from the mountains are to be found farms an cl some peach 
orc1rnr<1s. Twenty· acres of a.gricultural land here, with irrig·ation an cl properly farmed, would he sufficient for 
one family. W11at is true of this valley is also true of the Ol1inlee, Black river, Lu-ki.-clm-ki, Sa-lee, and all the 
other farming localities. All these valleys are covered with old ruins, and bear evidence of'. l1aviug at some time 
loug past snpportecl a clense population. · 

To the north and west of the agency, as far as the Sa11 Juan river on the north nnd the Big and Little Colorado. 
rivers ou the west, lies a vast extent of broken and mountainous country cut up by deep canyons and washes, with · 
small ~ertile valleys and wooded table-landi sandy wastes, aucl volcimic ridges 'ancl peaks, many springs, and an 
oce~sional running stream. 'l'his wilcl section is the home of many Navajos, who farm in the valleys and µastnre 
then flocks of sheep and goats a.ncl herds of 11orses and cattle. Here they live from year tO year in undisturbed 
peace, very seldom visiting the agency. 'rhey seem to be prosperous; their herds are increasiug. Here are found 
fine ln>rses !J,ncl herds of cattle. The climate is salnbrious and, wh~le not a farming country in the true sense, all 
cr(:rps grow am:~l do well. The nearest trading stores to this section are at Round Rocle on the east aud at l\foencopie 
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arnl Blne canyon on the west. Tjio N av8;_jos are said to be hospitable a11ll alwrtys gln.tl to meet white people, yet no 
agent lrn.s visitetl them. They l'!eeiu to be, as it we.re, WOl'king ont their own salvation lLS l.>rn;t tht>y urny. ~l'lrn 
trader at ltouncl H.oek statetl tlrnt a hwge pro11ortiou of the wool he buys comes from this section. Away in t.he 
far northwest it is reported tlmt rich minerals exist. In this section, west of tlte De Ulwll,r river, g·itrnets, l1lllllthysts, 
O})a]s, ancl other l.Jeautifnl stones n.re fouml in great umnbers. Althong·lt geologic:tlly spcaldug· tltis locaW~y i:; 
diamond 1.Jei1l'ing, uo diamoud8 have as yet been fom11l. ln the territory of Utah a ml ,inst son th of the Uolorn<lo 
river aro Jocn,tecl the famouB Na.v~jo mountttlns, snppose1l tri 1rn rill11 in goltl aml silver, but jealonsly guarcle1l by 
the Navfl(jos nml some PinteR who 1ivC1 in that sectiou. 

Off the N"av~jo rcservn,tion fo the west, over tlw g'l'w1ter portion of tlrn 1Io11ni r1~sm·vatio11 sonthwm;t to the 
valley of the little Colorado rivel', an1l beyond to thC\ f.fan Fra1wisco monnl;a.inR to the west, tho On.11yon Dhtblo anil 
the Sunset monntaitls on tlle south, are nmny settlements of Nn.va.jos who do :t little farming, bnt wlto am fin· tho 
most part stock raisel's. A fe\\' lmve m:ule }Kmnmwnt loea,tiomi mHl cleAirc tn HP<mt·e tith1 to th11 la.J1Cl. 'L'ltn snrne 
is true of those who live sonth and east of th~ rese1·v,1tion in New .iVlexieo, in tlu1 vichiity of the .Almnocitn, (iO miles 
sonth of L:1gn11a, where there i'l a settlement of ahonb 100, who luwc built goorl lt0nt1es antl located their lr~nd. At 
the 011nyon Oozo, 15 miles nortll(\n,st of l1agwrn, about !.lO families llave iiled on lallll; tlwy lmvc1 µ;o01l hon:-;ns, h avo 
constructed u, large reservoir, an<l arc living· al':\ tlieir 11eighl1ors llo. In "Water canyou, 10 miles uorth of Ottllcm, mH 

located 5 or 6 families; in the vicinity of S~tn }'[nteo arc otl1or:::i. North of Oluwes i\foriano a llmttl 1mmllrn.fog Homo 
200 or 300 r1ire anxious to lot~ate ftncl ohtf1in. 1mtent for the fan<l. At R11meh1 south of li'ort \Viugatc n.ntl ea:.,it of 
:lnfii, and in the 0'.1aco cELuyon mid tl1at viuiBity, nl'c settle11rnnt:; of lurlians who form tt little £Llld m·o making· 
i)rogress in the civilized mannc" of Ii ving'. 

There is within the limits ot'tltis reservation nH htrge a vroportinn of amble·fan<l i'lttltitlile fo1· the cnltiva.tio11 of 
n.11 the ordinary gmius, vcgctahlel'l, antl fruit8 as can be fottlld eh,;cwhCJt'O in Now .l\lexico 01· A1faona, excepting the 
H.io Grande valley. The greatest altitude does not excO(l{l 7,0oo f<.1ot, n.ud the lowest is ~L,OOO foot. The climnfo is 
equable, alHl except in the heights the cold is no: more A1were than in tl10 u1mer Rio <ha1ulc aH fnr Hontlt as 
Socorro. The rainfa,11 n.ml snow is gren.ter than in mauy other farming· Heetfomi in Rontlrnl'll lJ't;aJt aml sont·h woi-1tm·n 
Colorado. Iu higher altitndei'l the snowfall :1ncl colll al'e lel::ls than in uorthem Ohio, a111l fall gt·a.ins, wheat, rye, 
a111l barley, m1J thB hitrdier fruits, sueh a:; alJples, wonhl <lo well. A g-0011 :->ystrnu of irrigi1tion iH l'oqnired. 

IlousEs.-Tlrn common ·winter lutbitation of the :J:fovi~io i.s u, sort of i11u1l-a1ul-o:tic~k. strnc'ture in Ute form of a 
Sibley tont, made by phwh1g ~l or 4: strong· forkecl poles in the g1•01ut1l itt au 1t11gfo n.t eqnul 1lista11mi:,;, whieh nt'H 
lockexl together at the to1), wllile Hma.ller y>oll:is a,1'() hi.ill ag·<tin),\t theM \tt n.n imgfo of ,li)o, t1rn S])l\CLll'I 'mihig ll11Vl1l'llll 

with hark or sticks, and the whole covered with dirt. A 1!001'\vay opens to the O!LHt. A blanket iH usecl to cdmm 
it, dropping down from the top. The doors are allou~ 2 foet widn and ,1 f'e(1t 11ig·li. An 1ipl\1•tm·o iH h\ft .ill tho top 
for tlle escape of smoke. The lire h; b1tilt in the ee11tcll' of thu "hog1m", nH the hotum iH <\11ll<•1l. Hogans nro nrnde 
of different sizes, according to the numbor of people in the family. In the Hnmnw1· tl1ey gencr11H:1r const.rm:t. ft 

s1icltcr of boughs; some of the well-to-do lrny wall 01· oftlccn.i' tents 111111 uHe the111, '.rlwsc tontR, i1ituhot1 tuithl the 
trees on some tlista,nt hill aucl suclchmly seen, along with lwr(ls of shMp 1nHl lwr::;el'I in tlie clistnuee, mu.kc up a 
scene very refreshing to a lmngl'y traveler and a jaded lt0rRe, 

Many arc building good storehouses, particnhn·l.y in the fal'millg loc~n.lil:ie::;, 'fhis is not:tbly so in tlw Clmski, 
Lu-ki-chn-ki, aml Chinlee valleys aucl Oimyon De Chelly. ThB goHemll.r n.ccC\ptecl illea that tho NtW!\jos, on 
su11crstitious grounds, will not live ]n houses is fallacious. Jfany of them are i1nxinus to lmilcl JHml'leS mul Jivo lilrn 
white people. One clan, the Kin-e-n.-nies, say that a Ioug time n.g·o their forul'rt.tlteri':l lived like the white people. 
'l'he wowl Kin-e-a-nie means tlioso who live iu houses, being llerivetl from tl1e wor<l "kin", which 111ea11H honsos. 

JNDUS'.1.'RIES.-The principal industry of this tribe is rai:;;iug shee1i, g·oats, lwro;eo;, nud citttle. I Hhnll give only 
the retum of census district No. 9, which I enumerated: (a) 

.Slteep and goats.··-----·---··------··-----·---·- ................................................ :Ui, !187 
Horses --.. - . - - - - ... - .. __ .•... ___ ... _ ••..... ___ . _. _. __ ... __ . _ , ...... _ ............ __ . __ . _ ... _ .. . • . . 13, BG5 
Mules .. -.. -..•...• ____ . _ .••... __ • _______ .....• _ ... _ .... _ . __ •• ____ .. _ .• _ ............. _ ••. __ • _ .• _. 308 
Bu1·ros . - . _ .. ____ . _. _ .......... ___ .. ___ . _ ... __ .. _ .... _ ... _ ....• _ ...... _ .... _ ... __ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •J.ll 
Cat.tle ····'· ---·-. --· _ ---· •...•••.••.. ···--- ............................................... __ ••.. 1, 250 
Po1nihttion of distriot ••......•. -----. --···· -·-· ·-·--- ...•...•........ ··---- .... ...... ...... ..... 2,3l3 

Tho Nava,jos are successfnl stock raisers. Careful and patient, t.hey gmLl'(l their tloelrn most jealously. The 
men and larger bo:ys look after the horses, nucl the w'omeu and girls and s1n11ller bo,ys, ns a rnle, tnJrn c~are of tho 
sheep herds. They are now empl1a,ticnlly a i)astoral people. They have snffieim1l; water, nlmll(lance of g·oocl gross, 
})lenty of goocl llrotectiou for herds, a.ud ~· mild climate. It is estimat~tl that thl1 wool clipped thi.1:1 yen.r will 
approximate 1,5.00,000 pounds, outside of sheep and goat pelts. 

They own but comparatively few cattle, a1~d these do well. Their horses, as a rnle, e~re not hlirge, a,lthongh in 
the northwest, towurcl Utith, they raise fine, large horses, crosses from stock obtained from the l\formoui!I. Tiley 
delight in horse races. · 

a The Roport of tho Commissioner of Irnl!nn Affairs, 1890, pngos 4n-478, gh'ea for tho whole Navn,jo reaon-ntion: 80 rtero~ oult!vntlld hy t110 gove~ 
S.OQO aorcs by Indians: HJ rocls of.fence mmio '<luring the your; 8,000 Ind!an fnmilics eugngod 111 fal'Uliug 01• other clvllbocl 1rn1•anita; 500 lmal1C1ls or wllcht, 100 
bushels of oats auc\ bnrley, ao,ow bushel• of e,01·n, 200 \)usbele <>f wgetablos, 197,o-OO poUillla of pecfLn nuts procluoocl 1 ~208 onruc<l by f'\'olght!ng; ''Ulno of prochuita 
of Iuuinn labor sold, $180,000; staok, ~50;MO horses and mules, 1,000 burroe, 6,000 ontLlG, 700,000 sheep, ancl 200,00~ gonta. 
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AGRICUL'L'URE.-This iuclttstry takes the seconfl place; large <1 uantities of corn, wheat, pumpkins, squashes, 
melons, and l>eans arc r<tised. 'rlleir mm le of farming· is of the crudest killd; but few nse plows. Fruit trees do well 
he1·e. ::\Iany of the )favnJos are reiHly and anxious to become fhrmers as well as stockmen. 

vV.t;;AVING.-The art of weiwing· blltukets, belts, cloth for women's dresses, footless socks, Jeggings, aud ties 
is carried on to a greftt extent. ·women do this work and do it well. The X avhjo blanket has a na.tioual reputation. 
Thei~ looms are very cmtle in constrnction, irntl consist of 2 uprig·ht posts set in the ground 11 or 6 feet apart aud 
reaching 7 or 8 feet alJovc g1·omHl, with a g·ronnd piece to which the work hi attached, and a sirnilar iiiece fastened 
to the posts above, to which the other en<l of the wa,rp iH attached. '.rite Jlgures are all workecl in l>y hand. .c'\. 
large blanket wit~1 mauy designs will require the steacly, patieut toil of 1 wonmn often 2 or 3 months tu corn1llete. 
Blankets rate in price from 81 to 8LOO, according· to size, qirnlity, allll intricacy of design. They clye their own 
wools; buy zephyr, bayetta, and othe1· gradeH rn;e1l iu making· the fineHt l>lankeb;. 'I'hero are alwn.ys 1 or more 
blanket makers in each family. 

BLACKSJIIl'HING .AND SILVEH,SJil'l.'HING.-There are immlJers of expert workers in fro11, who make bridle bits; 
and workers iu silver, who make ornament;.; of tLll kinds worn by the people, as well as ornameuts for bridles 1111d 

saddles. Some britlles a.re vnlued rtt $75 and $100 each~ and 11a.ve over $:JO in silver upon them. Tltere are 
sacldlers among· them who make a very .~erviceable satldlc, from the srLddletree to the last strap, as \YOU its bridles 
ancl halters. They ine ingenious n,nd quick to learn, and certaillly <lo remarlui.bly well for persons whose 
opportunities have been so limitecl. They, as a rule, are good workers, qnick in their rnovements, aml soon attain 
proficiency in snggesting improvements on their methods of industry. 

ScmooL.-One of the pl'ovisions of tile trea.ty of 1808 was t.hat fur every 30 families a schoolhouse sl1ould be 
built and it teacher furnishec.l. Up to date there is but 1 school on the reservation, a.ucl that is a boarding school 

·at the agency, wit11. some 50 or 60 chil<lren. 'rl1e 1Joanling school at Fort Defiance, avpears to be in fair condition. 
The nnm be1· of pupils is small, which is due mainly to the fear among the Indians that their cl1ildre.u will be takeu 
off to Grand Junction or some other distant sclwol without their J.mowledge or consent. The Navajos nre anxious 
to hiwc their children educated, but ask that schools be estalJlishcd on thcfr reservation in compliance with the 
trerity of 1SG8. 

Farm ii 1g in Kri.usas an<l Pcnns;ylvm1ia is different from the kind required iu :N" ew :.\Iexico aud Al'izoJL;1, and they 
ask that a model farm be established at each of these schools, where nll lduds of fruits, vegetable;.;, antl proclucts 
may be mised, that. there their children may be taugl1t practical farming, whe1·e the pnHmts mn.y visit aud see and 
learn for themselves. They s:ty tltefr medicine men nre of little account, seldom cure them, antl they would like to 
have n. white doctor at each of these schools, or in their cliff'erent valleys, who would visit them and cure them. 
They have faith in the white man's medical skill and in his medicines. Dipltthe1fa., 3 years ago, was brought 
amoug them and is still rnging; nrnny l:ave l1ierl. 

IRRIGA.TION.-There is no system of irrigation that merits the name on this rese1·va.tion. There was some 
work of this kind attem:ptetl 3 or ,~years ago, but it amounted to nothing. 

Por.rnE.-I have hatl an opportunity to see tlw workings of this system and J1ave to say that a puliee force 
properly selected, fairly paicl, ftncl unrler good discipline and discreetly and Yigorously used would be a gTeat power 
for good in the hamls of the agent. A goo<l reliable white man 011 fL liberal salary should be engaged as chief of 
police. This force should be nuder strict discipline aud :mbject to the same rules ns g·overn the military. Often 
the ageut needs a little pliysknl l)()Wee to fall back 011. His police force shou1d be that power. 'l'lie best men 
shoukl be imt on tlrn force. · 

Trrn LIQUOR '.l'RA.FFIO.-The liquor trat11c is carrie(l Oil to some extent to the east awl sou.th of the rese1·vation, 
The civil authoTityfails to root ont the evil. ~ iwa:ios buy wliisky by the keg, and then they come on the reservation 
and retail it out. The majority of the Indians are opposecl to the traffic, bnt are powerless to stop it. 

)iINER.ALs.-Good cot1l veins crop oat along the south bonuc.1ary of the rese1·vation ia New :M:exico and extend 
up to San .Tuan river on the east. The coal belt lies along the east side of the Ohuski valley. A number of 
mineral and "·arm springs are situated in the same va11ey, in the viciuity of Bennetts peak. Placer gold is found 
along the Sa1~ Juan river, but is what miners call "tlour gold", and can not be saved. Some iron crop:; out in 
Washington pass arnl in the Carrizo rnouutaius, where rich veins of gold arnl silver are also said tcJ exist. In the 
vicinity of Ewens camp, 12 miles north of t;hc ag1>,ncy, peridots and garnets are fonlHl, the :former of farge size, 
the la.tter ver.i' small, but many of them >rl1e11 cut are beautiful. · .-

TnrnER.--,.The Ntwajo rcservaLion is divided by 2 ranges of mountains into 3 valle,ys alld 2 w~l.tcrsheds. 
The Ohuski, Tunitclm, and Carrizo form a contiuuous chain on the west of the Ohuski nLlley, from the soutlL 
boundary almost due north for 40 miles, theri it1 a north westerly direction to the De Chelly river near tile north 
line of Arizona. This range is fnlly 100 miles long. The Canyon De Chelly range extends south between the, 
Ohinlee valley a11d the Bonita and Black river va,lleys almost to the line of the Atlantic and Pacific railtoad, 
These. ptr~ges are heavily- timbered with yellow and spruce piue, cedar, pii'io,n, oak, ~tud aspeu. The ageuay 

l sawmill; Sltuated 10. miles north west of Canyon Bonifa- and iu the edge of oue of these belts, tums out an excellent_ 
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quality of lu1nber. Very nutritions grass g'l'ows in abu1Hlance Oil the slopes, and here is the pasture ground of 
umny herds. 

Hurns.-Oid ruins of towns are found in every valley arnl almost on every hill. Some are but mounds of stone 
allll earth with a faint scmlJlance of ever having been human habitations, others m·e i1t a fair stfLte of preservation, 
but all bear unrnistri,kable tnrnes of antiquity. The most uote<l arc fouutl in the Canyon De Cbelly. These cliff 
dwellings were lmilt in clefts in the perpendicular WfLlls of the cnuyon from GO to 500 feet above its level. They 
have been inyestigri,ted l1y various scientific expeditions, includiug thoo;e reporting to tlte Bureau ofli:tlmology of 
tlte Sm1ths0Hirrn Institution. 

BUitIAL RI'l'ES AND CUS'.1'01\'.[S OP '.l'Hl~ NAVAJOS.-Usna1ly when one of their llll!Uber dic8 the body is bathed 
in water in which some herbs a1ul barks luwe been steeped; then it is clothed with the best gannents attainable; 
the hair is "'ashed and 11en,tly cloue up, and such ornaments its are usually worn are placetl on the body, whieh is 
then wrapped in blankets arnl buried in a grave dug in the hogan where the bocly lies. Sometimes the sepnlcher 
is rt cleft in the rocks walled up and cove.re.I with stone8. Oft.en horses are killed on the death of n, Navajo, but· 
the custom is growing fo1to clisfhvoe ·with many of the tribe. Oue custom is generally obse1'ved upon the death of 
an inmate of fl, hog·au; a door is ope11ed at the we:>t side and all the furnitum itn<l blankets are taken out that 
way and the people go in aud out by that door, the one to tlt13 east being tabooed. While they lrnve a great <lread 
of dead people, it is not as great as is often iiicture<l, and in fact 110t morn than will frequently be found among 
white people. 

l\1ARRIAGE.-Tlle· .first question when a proposa,l of 1mtl'riage is 1mHl<o is that of the amount of dowry. This is 
usually decided and arranged by the near i·elafrrns of the two partie~, and is ftnnllyratified by them if satisfactory; 
if not, it is rejected. Tl1e woman is free to act; she owns her horses, cat,tle, ancl sheep. ·what the bridegroom 
rays at the marriage he can not afterwarcl touch; it belong·s to the woman aucl her childrell or, if she shonlcl diet 
goe:> to her own peo1>le where tliere are 110 ehildren. She has the same right to leavl3 the lrnsbau(l that. Le has to 
leave her, mid she does Hot hesitate~ to nse it when ;;1t13 deems tho cause sufficient; mill when she goes she takes all 
her belongings as well as her children. 'l'lre pl'incipal causes for separation al'e adultery on the pa.rt of either, 
jealmrny, and ineompatibility of temper; and often, when a, mnn takes a new wife without the co11se11t of the first, 
the old one quits him. 

PoLYGA}IY.-Polyg!tmy is pnwticcll to some extent. 'rhe women have a good deal to say in this matter, r~ud 
as r1 rule they arc averse to the practice. Sometimes au Irnlian will marry a widow witli one or two daughters, 
and lie will marry the daughters when they rtre ol1l enough; or a man will tftke two sisters; but the pmctiee is not 
approvecl l>y the mnJority, and its devotees do not mire to have white people know that they practice it. 

l-IEAL'l'H.-The tribe generally eujoys good hen.Ith, n.nd hns incrcao;ed farg·ely in uumbers since the retmn 
from FOl't Stanton. Arouud tl1e military fort and the railroad towns some g·ypsies can he f'omHl among the class 
who live near, but out in the farming aud imstonil districts there arn very f<rn· of' them. 'rite Indian blood is here 
kept pure. These Ntwajos rtre nnnsnally free from syphilis. 

l\imncmB l\!IEN.--'These men iwe few in 11nmbe1' m1tl are losing their l)Ower ancl influence. They, as rnligious 
priests, have carefully fostered all the tribal traditions, deal in all that is mysteriou:;;, a1111 seek through mysterious 
infinencc,.s, superstitious, and bigotry to rule the people. 'rlie tribe ha:,; but little rcspeet for them now. 'l'hcir 
influence is nearJy gone. 'rheir skill ns physicians is not gren.t. 'rbey have a lmowletlge of llerbs, aud a rnde kind 
of surgery which experience Juts taught them, but all tlrn men ~Llltl women cal'l'y their mediciue !Jags, and kno\V 
the value of 11.rnuy of the herbs and roots. It is claimerl tit at tltny cftll cure syphilis and rheuurntiHm by means of 
herb teas and the sweat house. 

CIUEFS.-fo 1860 there were 12 clan chief's and 24, subchiefs who signed the treaty. Of:' these clan chiefs ouly 
l\'Ianuleto and one or two others remain. The chief's influence is weak an cl almost gone. 'l'his is due in a measnre 
to the scattered condition of the people. 'rhe chws number 12, some authorities claim lmt 11, while other8 tllink 
there are a few more. 

INDIAN couR'.l'S,-A. properly constituted. conrt for tlie trial of Inlliau offenses wonl~l !Je of much service and 
a sonree of great assistance to the agent, aud if cou<lnctetl n.8 it o;honld be would serve to teach the tl'ibe the wl1ite 

· rnan'8 nutnuer of dealing out justice and give them n.u itlea of ln,w ancl legal procedure, something that they will 
1iave to become acq1mintell with iu the uciw future. Nothing of this kincl is in operation at this agency as yet.. 

AGENCY BUILDINGs.-vYith the slllwol l:mildings, which are vet·y fair, are the origfoal 11ouses put up by the 
tniops under Geueral Uanby rtlong in tlle ftfties. Some of them have been pieced up, with new roofs. The old 
corral that did duty in 1860 to hold the Navajos when they were counted is the only corml now in use>, arn1 here 
the agency cattle herd is penned. The stable is goo<l enough of its kind; it has been bnilt reeently. 

'rhe agency should be rernove·d to the Lu-ki-clm-ld or the Sa-lee valley, to the San ,Jnan river, or some ot.her 
good locality. It would be better for the school, better foi· the ageucy, nncl better for the lrnlinns. 

ENLIS'l';u:EN'l'.-'i'he enlistment of Nn,vajos in the reg'tdar army has lieen Hnccessfnl. 

RELIGION.-'rhe religions belief of these 1>eople i8 made up of tt conglomeration of traditions, superstition::-;, and 
self-evident truths. Faith, hope, ::i.ml cliarity are of their belief. · '.l'hey tlti11k their religion not infallible. 
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MOQUI PUEBLOS OF AHIZONA AND PUEBLOS OF NEvV MEXICO. 

'rhe Pueblo Indiam; have nttracted great interest on the pi1rt of scientific indiviclnals and societies in recent 
years. Their dwellings are iu Arizona and .New Mexico. Tllose iu Arizo1m are known as J\foquis. Such general 
characteristics as pertain to the l\foqni Pueblos in Arizona and the Pueblots of Now Mexico may be fitly sketclled 
before giving the s11ecific acconnts for each locaJity. 

Under tile Spanish occnpatiou, the triumpl1 of the clmrch was the triumph of the state, because the two were 
blended. 

The mission nsually consisted of elmrcl1, school, and abode of the clergy. The mission was the central power 
ancl government for the ~dwle estn.l>lislnnent. rrirn other inciclent:-; of a mission were the presidia, with a military 
governor for tlie protection of the church and its clergy and the defense of the country about; the castillo, a 
covered battery near the presidio; the pueblo or village, nstrnlly compoRed of soldiers who harl served out their 
time ill the presiclio, and either ltacl Spanish or Mexican wives or were intermarried with Indian women. 

\:Vllen the Indians were found in Yillages or communities the Spaniards called them ''naturales" or "pueblos", 
natives of towns, as, for illustration, the Pueblos of Arizorrn and of New Mexico; when in tribes, "salvajos" or 
barbarous Indians (Iuclios barbaros). The tribal Indians were gatheretl up by the military, brought to the 
mission, rmcl tnmed over to the chmch. The pueblo or town of the Indian was frequently taken into possession by 
the church and a mission esta,blished, the 1mtivc name of the town or pueblo disappearing in that of a snint. 

FAILUHE OF SPAIN '1'0 dON'.l'lWL 'l'IIE PUEBLO lNDIANS.-Spanislt power passed away in Arizona aucl New 
Mexico after a struggle of 280 years. 'rhe Pueblos are to-cfay, in mauy things, al111ost as the Spauiarcls fonncl 
them. ~i\..s a stucly of the clevelormieut anrl streugth of institutions largely local aml self-developed, their economics 
and habits 1Yill repay investig·ntion. 

NAMES 01< ~.'IIE Pu:rnnLos A'r SIWEnAL PERIOns.-In the historical works of Hubert Howe Bancroft. (volume 
1, vages 132G-W8) is an abridge(l account of the expeditions of the Sp!tniarcfa t!; Arizona, and New .Mexico, beginning· 
1Yith that of l\farco de Niza in 1G3H arnl with Coronado's expedition iu 1540-154'.3 from Mexico, following the 
glowing reports from Cabeza de Vaca of tlte De Narvaez expedition, all(l giving the names of the pueblos in New 
Mexico. Some of the uames given are of Mexican towns of quite recent origin, and in all '.JG in number. Tlte 
))l'esent Moqui pueblos in Arizona, except Oraibi arnl Tewa, are 110t known by such names, either by the Iuclians 
or by white i)e01)le. 

'l'he 11011-noma<lie, semiciYilizetl t.own a.ml agricultural }Jooples of New i\Iexicu and Arizonn, tho secnn<l division of this group, I call 
the Pueblos, or "townspeo11le ",from "1rnoblo" (town, i1opul:ttion, iicople), a name given by the Spaniards to such inhabitants of this 
region ns were foi1ml when first discovereil pornrn.nently locatetl in eomparativcly well-built. towns. 

'rho country of tho townspeople, if we may credit Lieutenant SimpBon, is one of" ahuust universnl barremrnss ", yet interspersed 
with fertile spots; tlrnt of the agricn1tuml nations, though dry, is more generally productive. 

'l'ho fame of this so-ealletl civilization reacl1e<l Mexico at an early clay, first throngh Alvar Nnfiez Cabeza <1e Vaca ancl his 
comp:mionA, who bclongetl to the expellit.ion nuder the nnfortmrnte P:tmfilo cle Nitrvaez, who traversed the continent from Florida. to 
tho shore of the Gulf of California. The,y lironght in exaggeratetl rnmors of gre:tt cities to the north, whieh promoted the eJtpeditions of 
l\Iarco de Nim in 153!l, of Coronado in 15·101 allll of Espejo in 158G. These atlventnrers visited the north in quest of the fabulous king<lom8 
of Quivira, 'l'ontouteac (Moqui), Mnr::rtn, llllll otbei·s, h1 which great riches were stiicl to exist. 'rho nmne of Quivira was afterward 
nppliotl by them to oue or more of the Pueblo cities. The name Oiliola, from "cibolo", Mexican bull, "hos bison", or wil<l ox: of New 
Mexico, whei·e the Sp'n.nianls first enconnterc<l buffalo, was giYen to 7 of the towns, which were afterwanl known as the "Seven Cities 
of Oiliola"; but most of tho villtiges known at the present clay wero mentioned iu the reports of the early expeditions by their i1resent 
names. The statements in i·egarcl to the number of their villages tlifferccl from tlrn Jirst. Castaneda speaks of 7 cities. The following 
list, according to Lieutenant 'Vhipple's statement, a11p<mrs to lie the most complete, comn11~11cing north nnd following tho sonthwanl 
course of the H.io Grande clel Norte: Shipa11, Acoti, Taos, Picuris, Sau .Tnau, Po.ioaqne, Santa Clara, San Ildefonso, Nambe1 Tesuqne, 
Cochite, Pecos, Snuto Domingo, Cuyamuuquc, Silla, Jemez, San Felipe, Galisteo, Santa Ana, Zuudia, Laguna, Acoma, Zuni, Isleta, and 
Chilili. The 1foqnis, who speak a distinct language and who have many customs iwculiar to themselves, inhabit 7 villages, mLmed 
Oraibo, Slmmnth1m, Mnshaiina, Ahlelq, Gnalpi, Siwimrn, and 'regna. • 

lVloQUI PUEBLOS AND PUEBLOS OF NEW MEXICO, 1890.-The l\'Ioqui Pueblos llOW in Apache county, Arizona, 
are the 7 in existence n.t the date of the treaty of Guadalnpe Hidalgo, and are now known as lVIishougnavi, Oraibi, 
Shimo1)avi, Shiprmla.vi, Sichumnavi, Tewa, and vValpi. 

The Incliau 1meblos now known to the laws of the United States and in existence in New Mexico in 1890, being 
the Indian pueblos known at the date of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, Februa1·y 2, 1848, are 19 in number, and 
m'e as follows: Acoma, Oochiti, Isle ta, Jemez, Laguna, N ambc, Picuris, Pojoaq ue, Sandia, San Domingo, San Feli11e, 
San Ildefonso, Sau Juan, Sa11ta Aila, Santa Clara, Taos, 'l'esuque, Zia, and Zniii. 

GovJmNMENT OF '.l'IIE PUEBLOS FROM 1540 TO 1890.-The Spnnish control lasted, with varying SllCCess, 
from 1540 until 1821, or until Mexico threw off the government of Spain, and then the Mexican government 
assumed control. At the conclusion of the Mexican war, by the treaty of G11adalupe Hidalgo, February 2, 1848, 
the United States of America assumecljurisdiction of Arizona and New Mexico, and the Pueblo Indians.of both 
became citizens of the United States by the terms of that treaty. 
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ORIGIN OF 'l'IIE I'mmr,os .AND 'l'HEIR l\IYTHS.-'rhe .Pueh1o IndiflnR are probably all offshoots from wild 
tribes of the north em p1ains. They were pedtaps stream dwellers in the fo1· past, ancl moved sonth across Kansas 
to the head waters of the Bio Gn111de, in Colorndo and New .l\lexico, and estn,blishcd their towns along its banks or 
tributa.ries, retwhing ont into A1·izona. Thus, prnbr1bly tlriven originally from some other tribe, or led by ambitious 
men, or capture1l in war, they moved into the present Pnehlo conutry for homes, an cl, filHling no pbius with game 
or grass, clung to the streams, springs, and water holes and built their towns. ,Jackal:,;, wolYes, aml mountain 
lions abounded; so they built their l1omes withOL1t doors, with ladders to climb up into them, which they drew up 
au<l placed within at uight. This ahm macle their homes forts, because prior to the Spa11ish occmpancy they jiad 
neither powder 1101· fipearms, and tlie assaulting party would 1>0 arme1l with bows aml arrows, spears of holle or 
stone, bowlclers and clubs. As an evidence of their being of the tribes of the nortJ1, tl1e stone implements found 
in tbe imebl<rn of Arizona and New J'.'foxico a.re of the sttme shape and chamcter aR those found with the tl'ibes or 
in the other portious of the United States; besides, G of the 7 1\'loqni Pueblo:-; are of Shoshouean stoek. Tliey 
a.re probably a part of the southward drift of the American aboriginal stone age. The influence of the Saxon is 
now easily seen at several pueblos, where, 11ossessi11g firearms, the Indians have the cloors of their honsPs on the 
gronnd floor. 

The Moqni Pnehlos of Arizona and the Pueblos of New Mexico are comparatively the Bmne people, the 
differences between them being those caused lly location or sm'ronudings. Probably t1ll are of· Shoslione:t11 stock. 

The myths of the Pueblos of Arizona £L1Hl of New Mexico are conplecl with 1rntnml resources, m1Cl they can be 
eulargecl at will; there is 110 limit to their scope. Around the neck of the Pueblo lrnlian when he travels is his 
"mystery", or good medicine, sometimes a button, a bone, or })icce of stone; n.ny object that he nrny adot;e, entreat, 
or supplicate. When au Indin,11 goes out to steal horses he fastens the mystery arnund his neck and pro]litiates it 
that lie may have success i11 thieving, while UH~ Indian who owns tl1e 11orses to be stolen propithites the charm or 
good medicine about his neck in order that he slrnll not be robbed. Witlt the. Pueblos localities are Jrnunted, and 
friends or spiritR, good or ball people, mtirnals, gentle or ferocio1rn, inhabit them. Nature's moods or results, whiclt 
arc pl a.in to civilizetl peoples, are incomprehensible mysteries to the Indian. The Indian :fills the monutaiu ca.11yo11, 
t11e roaring, leaping river, the mwe in the rock, tile mountain top with its tall trees, and the distant valley with 
mysterious life, with stra,nge people, giants, chnirfs, a111l witclies. The continmmce of a variety of la.11gnag·es 
amoug the Pueblo Indim1s can lie accounted for by the fact that they live crowded in small, wiclely-sermmted 
communities, and they tlms perpetmite distinct forms of speech. l\'.Iany of t.lte Pueblos spettk Spauish. 

Every condition of nature precludes the p11rtions of Arizona ancl New Mexioo now occupied by tho I'nehlo 
Indians from snstaiuing a very much larger popula,tiou tltn.n now, especially in t1 Stwnge condition. Root or nut 
crops arc few ancl game is scarce, In the past, occasioua.lly :t few strrtgg'lers from tl1e p;re:it llertls from the game 
eonntry to the north aml ertst were found; the iisl1 were not numerous. Streams tlc11011detl for wa.ter on springs 
or snows in the high 1monntai11s to the north 01· in the immediate regio11. '!'he rainfall was nominal, more tha,n 
usual if 3 inches a year in the valleys, with an alkali soil, sparse grass, in fact, n. desert condition, save where 
relieved by water courses, and tlten a mere fringe of vegetation as tlie resn1t of habitation, ·with but 1 acre in 
10,000 used for cultivatio11, no dews, and the really lmbitable farnls at ~1 gl'eat altitude in the mountahts among 
the timber. · 

The section occupied liy the Pueblo Indians is tlte most dese1·t i)()rtion ol' th1:~ vast t'lilent land between the 
mountain walls running the breadth of the republic, ancl wlticlt rise on tlrn east and wost as na.tnral barriers 
against the moisture which makes arable ]ands. Well might tlie Spaniards call the march across theBe deserts the 
"jornado del muerto ",. or journey of death. 

From an elevtition the vast and colorless plains of Arizona and New Mexico resemble an ocean. .Heat waves 
pass over them, and eloncb, obscuring vortions at times, give the impression of distant water; no life; all seems 
dead, so that one feels lost and hopeless while looking clown upon them. Only the monutnins anrl wafor therefrom 
make it possible for men to exist theTe. 

'IV:HY 'l'HE PUEBL08 WERE BUIL'L'.-The Pueblo Inclhms, finding it necessary for economical and defensive 
reasons, built their towns in community, the houses 1, 2, 3, and 4 stories high, of mu cl 01· stone, because tim lier wa.s 
available only for joists and rafters, and because houses thus built were cooler in the climate of Arizona and :t\ew 
Me,xico; besides, the housetops, covered with mud and solid, furnished lookouts in vcncc and war. In addition the 
people wore forcec~ to this community life by the scarcity of water an cl the lack of arable lands. Ju the inorni11g the 
men went out into tl!e fields to work, returning in tbe evening; in the mertntime i1 portiou of the people watched on 
the housetops; looking for enemies or game, and also, as nqw, from the housetops they watched their flocks and herds. 
They could see the country about for miles aud g·ive waming of threatenecl dang-ee or approaching game. 'fhis 
method of building towns i11 conmrnuity is as old almost as man, ancl is common in countrie~ having much barren 
or waste huicl or intense heat. The governor of the pueblo still assigns men to the :fielcl an cl flocks, and the "crier" 
of each imeblo in the morning calls them to labor. They live in these communities self-governed, and a.re practically 
free from vice ti11d crime. 
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\Y11ter was the essential, and r1s thu towns increased ~tud the WfLter snpply was inacleriuate, offshoots 1mty tmvo 
gone ont and new towns im1y lu1ve been built, and so the munber of pueblos spread and increased. 

PUEBLO RUINs.-Tlrn grrn1t nnmbee of ruiHs, deserted pueblos, single houses, or small groups of houses has 
protlucecl a hwge crop of myths, legernhl, mttl :.;tories of decf1yetl aml passecl )1W~1y cities r1ml peOJ)le in the region. 
now occupiorl by the Pneblos. I\fa11y of these ruins are a<ljacent to the existing l\fo<1ui pueulos, or at no gnmt 
distance f1·om them. A greftt uun1ber m'e about Znili, to the west of Acomf1, also alo11g streams in so ti th wo1>teru 
Colorado, nortlrwest New Mexico, aml in southea:;;tern Utah. . 

Tlw llerce Niwajo nnd other 1villl tl'ihes of the pfains were until ft recent tlntc the constant euemi•BS of' thn 
nstrnlly quiet. ~Llld pencefal Pueblos, arnl they, witl1 the elements, ftre answerable for the well-built forts, 
w11tchtowers, and cliff houses alJOve the ruius of the once l)eu,cefnl homes of the valley alH.l Btrearn tl weH1..~1·,; 
scattered along the rivers aU<l valleys of nppet' Arizow1, southwest Colorado, New Mexico, and lower UtaJ1, whid1 
attractinveRtigators itud aclveutnrers. 'l'he people wlto inlmbited the valleyhonses wore n1tdonbtecllytltepredecossor:. 
of ·the present Ptrnblos. 'l'lle cliff houses were for the valley i1mlple, who, when a.ttn.cket1, o:r for other minsPs, 
temporarily occupied them. The iinttery fonml in some of th1~ ruins is similar in form aml color to pottery now 
nsecl or mnrle by the Pueblos; nor mm tho rnins be VGl'Y ancient, as 10 feet below the surf'n.ce of the ~oil iu oun of 
them remains of sheep have been fomul whielt do not lle1ong to the American fa,mm nntel'ior to the Oolnrnbiau 
period; rn01·eove1', the lYloqui Pueblos Jlreserve tmtlitions that their ancestors were driven awa.y from those plael·:i~ 
aml it is known that dul'ing- the Spmiish oc<inpnncy mauy of the J\Joqui pueblo::; were rebuilt, though n uurnlrnr 
were removed aml some dietl out. 

'rliere fa evicleuce of fL 11111011 greater wa,ter supply tlmn tlmt of to-day Ollce existing in the regfon of the rni11:.:, 
which foiling, the pueblo::; became uninllabitnule nutl were deserted for uewly-built ltonses. No article of mompnt 
has bee11 fomul in these rnii1 s whieh can not be tmcecl in a tlegrec to a similar .one in the hmuliwork of the 1n·ese11t 
Pueblos, except that in their pottery art the intlneuce of tho Spanish iuvn,sion and settlement ancl the _A.merimtu 
sncec1ssion is appnnrnt. 'l'lte votteryfonml in old lrneblos or about these rnius cliffel'ing from the present i::; simply 
the original Pnehlo IlOttery pl'ior to Spanish control. The Indian is essentially imitative, aud Ko <mpies all that lin 
sees unusual or peculiar, which is phtiuly seen in the mollel'n Pueblo pottery. 

ANcrnN'.l' PUEnLOS AND CLH'F DW1';LLINGl:l.-Pue)Jlos come and go; their appearuuce or di::;appeai:auce is uot 

a matter of much moment to a Pueblo Indian. Tito pueblo of Acoma, the finest a,]l(l cleanest of i1ll, is vrobably 
the only pueblo in Xew :Mexico which was seen by Coronado in 1540-1542, or even by .Juan de Oiia.te, more tltan 50 
yenl's afterward, awl of the .Moqui }mcblos Oraibi is probably the only one seen by Oiiate. A watnhi was destl'Oyctl 
by war in 1700-1701. \<Vlrnn a pncblo gets too filthy or too small for lrnbitntion, 01· tlrn water supply gives out, tlw 
l1Hlin11s remove n,ud bnilcl a new towu, the women <loing the work. 'l'lte pueblo of Srtn .Domiugo, New l\foxico, 
has been destroyed by wa.ter ancl i·elmUt on different sites ,~ times within '.!00 years. ~ince the l\foxkm1 
occupancy several pneblos have been rebnilt; others have gone ont of exi::;teuee, tl1e people removing aud joinillg: 
another pueblo, as i11 the cnse of the pueblo of r'ecos, which was abandoned uy its. people, who move1:l to t:.lm 
i1tw.lilo of Jemez on account of fevcl', 

BUILDINH A. PnIDBLO.-'l'ime fa of bnt little value to the Pueblo Indians, and a new town or pneblo fa easily 
bnilt. 'l'he women gather the stones, for it will be Hotecl tluit when the Pueblos lmild of stone they do not use !_mt 
or hammerecl stone, bnt wn,ter-wasbecl stone, i)icke<l np in the beds of arroyos or from <•long the Btl'0<~ms, fo~quently 
wa.sliecl from a loug dist1111ce. They also make adobes or sun bnrned bricks of mnd lt11tl straw with which to uuiill 
their townH. 'l'lto women are cousidcrcll tho mvners of the houses n.mtmg the 1VI:oq11is. 

PulilllLOS IN 1800.-'.rlic JYI()(pti pueblos llre 11ow genera1ly ft 11rn8s of filth ancl dirt, the accumulation of ycnr:o;. 
The streets in some are many feet auove tlrn level of the town all(l houses, and one now goes down in enteri11g a, 
house, the "uuildiJ1g up" being- offa,l arnl vile refuse, siuce uoue of tlte::se pueblos have rrny sewerage system or plact~& 
of deposit. Altitude with them takes the place of a. bmtrd of heahb, and natum is their scavenger. '.l:he pure, dl"~' 
air is their medical corps. At ft much lower tiltitnde entire pueblos would be depopnfated in n 1>l10rt time br 
epidemics. · 

'rl1e i1rese11t adobe bricks were probably copiecl from those usecl by the people of :Mexico; the stones they fonlHl 
ready rwepairetl for them by 1mtnre, except, some whieh they.chipped with a stone ax or another stc;rne, rmd the rnnd~ 
or t11e blne or black clay for brick or mortar, sticky mid teuacious, they fouucl in the vicinity of 1lhe springs en· in 
the becls of streams, arroyos, mHl washes. 

ANOIEN'.l' APPEAIMNCE OF '.l'lIE PUEBLOS AND COUN'.l'RY .-'l'he occupied pueblos look as old as the decayecl 
or desei'tecl 0110s. 'rlie country adjacent to tlrn pueblos looks as if it had been created old. The tu-temisia, or 
sagebrush, is ancient. lt may be called the flower of the deserts, as it covers them a.11. lt resern bles a. giant onk 
tree of the middle sta~es beaten clown into a dwarf of 3 feet in height. .l\fankiud here, too, seems to have beeu 
born old, as tho n<lults hitve <m aged and weird look all(l the childreu <t matured appearance, 

'rlie conuti-y of the Moquis of Arizoua aucl of the Pueblos of New :Mexico produces the fruits. and flowersofth~ 
tropics, aml uatnre insists on aiding the uaitural laziness of the 11atives. The native Mexicans. mak0 this ~~ Inud.9.t 
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flowers, sollg, a.rHl Rnpreme la:duess; the quantity of fooll uecessary to 8trntn,in life is 8mall anrl Pn.8ily obtaiued 
wherever water can be fouutl. It h; a semitropi(Jal country, in which all the em·eals, eott011, grapes, peaehe8, 
vegetables, aud melons grow in common. 

SJ<x:RE'l' ORDERs.-'l'lw existence of sucret orders· ~tnwng the Puel.Jlos is t:itetl as an 1widl•11ce of the great 
nntiqnity of tltis people as remmwt8 of a, great rrLce, still preserving iwrl cai'ing i(n· nucicnt rites awl n:-;nge8, a11<l 
men and womcu, America.11 aml foreign, who lu\\'e worked tltemselvm; iuto almost n frp.nzy ov01· the 1uyste1·ies nf 
these m·tlen;, nre co1t:-;tautly pretlictillg i 111portm1t t'ntnre <1iscff\'et·ic8 in this line. ff thcxe inn•stigator:o; have ti mo, 
money, and food, the l'erl HJH.ll will fnr11isl1 t!Jem ple11ty of mystetics. 'l'he secret societies a11Hrng t,11e ludiai1s merely 
co1dinu their relation to other men anrl show iutelle('.tnal GrL]Ht.dty, for iu proporLion as intellect is <levelo1le11 the 
love of mystery deepens. 'l'lrn mind once a\va.keucd is never :-;atis11ctl, allll rny.-;tery iuoites to inve:-;tigation, nrnl 
thereby aids in the <1iscovcry of the facts :,;oug·ht for. 

OoJ.\LilIEIWE.-Prior to the S1ia11islt oecnpatiou, aml even till to-(lay, the:-;e veople traveled 11rnclt nml kept HF 
contimrnl intercoursewitlt each otlwl'. rrlte Moqnis pcd<llecl their tr1111ie(l HkinK antl rahhit-skin ro\Jm;; also lmffn,lo. 
rnbcs autl 110rns, for the buffalo then ranged down to the Pecos rmd1lo, jn:;L en:;t of Snntn Fe. Tho Znfiia11s, 
always the assumptive l'rwblos, aspired to leail nwl control the lll<liaus to the west of them arnl to the imme<li:ite 
east. Salt ancl pottery a.uil cotton were obta.iuml from tltc JHoqni pneblos. 'l'ltc lWoquis cnltivatrnl Ji1~lt1R with a 
southern exposure, and tlrns rnisrnl eott011. 'l'nnrnoise wns bt·onght from abont San Dorning·o u nd Sa.11rlb~ tmt1bln:'\t 
shellx from many rivers, and the gliste11i11g slwll of the al.Jitlo11e across tho San Diego trnil from 8outltm11 Ualiforuin. 
'l'hore wa:-; a commerce among ttll tliese pneblol:i, limitecl, it i:-; trim, lH~eanse of the few oli.iect8 whi1'.h eonitl be 
wrought or ntilizetl from nntn~·e. Sometimes t;lie rn<l pipe fnnn Minnesota wa~ llrong-Jtt, to the pnd>los. Ob~~idian 
and stone mTowhpatls n.nr1 Rtone axes, with wllii~h they hewed t;ilnlier, ehitlpetl stom•K, 01· fonghL battks, wnre al:o;o 
exelm11gecl, anll tl'u<litimrn also were eal'l'il\tl along lJy wonl of rnouth l.i.·om t.1·:ufo1· to trn<lrn·. This cn111meL·c<• wirn 
mostly on foot or on the streams il1• sumll boa.ts, or dug·onts, beean:-;e at this tiuw tlwy hacl no hm·se:-;1 au11 to thi::; 
day the l\fo(1ni prefel's to travel Oil foot. 

H ANDIWOJUL-'l'he ]1andiwork of tlti:-; people is, gcnern.lly speaking·, as I'IU~O as Hl'O tlwir huil1li11gs, 1rnt, tl1011g·h 
rough, it po8sesses some origfoality. 'rhoir 11owws am hnilL rnnghly; tlwir elotlting lms neit111n' fol'm nor lwanty;. 
they cmn not llt11Lclle n, blanket; with f:.Jrn grnce shown hy the wilcl lrHliaus of [;!tu plai11s; their potlm·y is Jl(\\'1~L· glaxrnl 
with silioa, hnt is soft or brittle, sonwtimes, ns at Arnmm and Znlii, it is quaint in foi·w aml ai·t:hlti<lin 1lecoration,. 
but it is rnmally 11l'imitivc. vVith all this laek, tlley are, hllwever, a strnng arnl nn iHtli\·illnal 1ieopl1\, a111l tltoir· 
forms a1Hl manner of life are iieenlirn:. 

PoPULA'I'l('>N ANH LAWH.-Oll ,June 1, 1800, n.t. th<1 Klovcmtli C<•m-ms, tl1n 7 i\Inq11i p11<\l1l1i8 in A1fao1rn 1rn<l a, 
toti1l of I,mw people, the rn pueblos in New Mexico lb total pnpltlatioil of' K,:!H7; ill all, 10,::H:l; S!ll'ely :t snrn,ll 
remnant for so gTeat a people as some writer!':\ pictnee a.:-; haviug· onee n~siile!l in A1·i:-:011:i anil ~ml' i'rlnxi1:0, a111 l who 
wei'e the ancestors of the p1·ese11t Pneblo Indians. At no time since Iii-JO-Lit~ <:1nt11l tlw abovn pnulilo:; lmve 
eo11taiuetl a gretttei· population than 40,000. No gnweyarils or deposif;ol'ies of tlw tleacl in g-rnnt; lllllllhl'l'S nm 
fouml, nnll there ni·e no rnius 01· remains of strnctnro:-; of a elrnrncter to irnlicn,te a very fa,rge popnlntfou. 

For self-protection mHl lleveloprnent the PuebloH, like o!;her people, inventrnl :Lncl nmde.laws an<11·ule.-.; for theiL' 
govel'mneut, to which they hold with· clesperate tenacity. 'I'lwir Hystem of htw awl Ol'lh~r, whii'.lt ol'igfoatu<l from 
llCCl~Ssity, SlJOWS JmnchcdH Of years Of deveJoplllCllt {tlld flll'lliH]Ws It Htmly of l'Hl't~ impcn'(;;UWl\. 

UNCHANGEADLE CHL\l~AC'J'El"t OF '.l.'IIE PtnJ:BLOs.-InLm·m:uTiu,gl\ has not tJ111s fat• challgt~<l tlw m;sm1tial 
eontlitions of Pueblo life. vVhat tll!'- immediate fntnre hus ill 8tcm.1 fol' thiH pp.ople can 11ot; ho pri~clictP<l, lmf: 
.Americu.n l'ivilization will soon e11til'ely sunomul tl1em a.ml clrange will sm·p]y come. .A8 a lhi.tm·e of thi:;. 
uuchang·eableuess l>y intel'UHLt'l'inge it ·was found that in one pnehlo the ol<l Pneblo lmn; hnd l>enn rnm•e rig01·011!':lly 
admi11isterecl tlmn nKmLl, and it \Vas presumed tliat the govm11or was immoval.Jle ill hix Inclinn prid<~. On 
iutroduction and inquiry it was discoverecl tha.1; the rig01·ons govm·no1· wn:-; a Uerrn:m wl10 hncl l>ecnnrn an Iiulin·n 
as fL result of marriage with a Pueblo woman. 

ADMINIS'l'l1A'l'ION OF .TUS'J'Wli:.-~'he Pueblos all arhui11jste1· justice a]J(l 1m11ish m·ime8 in ilh:il· own wa.y. }fo 

crimes are l'Gcordecl against tlle Pueblos in the courts of New Mexi<:o. 

LAND AND TOWN HOLDINGS, 18UO.-'l'he Mo11ni Pueblos livo 111l0n lall<ls iu Arizoua which they were permit;l:ell 
to occupy by the Spn.nish ancl Ilfexican owucrs, and which brn:alllO gra.11ts by l'('l\SOII of town oecupatfon for a Io11g 
i1el'iod. These gmuts a1·e not yet <letined, bnt were tacitly reeog-uized by :Prm;ident 4rU11n· in hi:-1 proclamntiou of 
December lG: 1882, when he tbrew itbont; them tlre protection of it reservation to keep off white ricople 1tn1l the 
Navajos. The allotment of the ln.nds of the Pueblo::; (whinh in New l\fexico can only lle !lone liy themselves), 
compelli11g the holders to reside npon them, would abolish the villn.ges a.nd pncbl0i-1 l1ll<l <lhiperKC these Indians. 

Spanish amLl\foxican authorities re:-;-pected tho Indian imehlos, and Spa.in protected them a:-; early n.s 1546,. 
when Charles V of Spnin not orily decreed their protection, bnt tmlernd that the Ilrelates lLll<l officers shoul<l gatlwr 
up wandering Indians autl plHce them iu towns or pueblos, and on ?vfareh 21, 1!35<1, the protection of the pneblos 
was again ordered. 
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.Jnue 4, Hi87, tlte king of Spn,in, by procln,mation confirmiHg the above, gave ilrntructions for founding lndinn. 
1meulos allll registe:·fl, and iu 01·dering· "that there shall be given aud assigned gencmilly to all the Indian pueblos 
<Of New Spain for their farming htnds" gfwe the ruert of lm1d holllings for each irneblo for farming· nnd grn.ziug. 
These decrees on the basis of the grants lmve been confirrnetl by patent by the United States to 16 of the pueblos 
:and reservccl to the remt1ining 3 of the rn in .N mv .lVfexico. The Moqui pueblos of Arizo1i"a were recognizecl punblos 
in 1540-1'341. l•'rorn the Spanish authorities the Moqui Pueblos receive<l the right of 01:cupa11cy of their 1arnh! nrnl 
wero protected iu their possessions, which wme 11eve1· qnestio11ed by lVIexico. 

PUEBLO INDIANS CI'l'IZENS OP 'l'FIE UNITED STA'l'BS JlY 'J'REA'I'Y.--Tlte .Moqui Pueblos of Arizona. and the 
Ptrnblos of New Mexico ru·e, as lrns been stated, citizens of the United States hy virtue of the laws of the Mexioan 
republic .and the treaty of Gnaclalupe Hidalgo. 

The Moqnis were inhabitants of New .M:exico as well as the other Pueblo Indians. Neither formaUy, aft(\!' 
the treaty, nnnounced their intention to remain citizens of Mexico, but ou the contrary, they lrn.ve aide<l tho 
United States with solcliers in war and b_y remaiuiBg good citizens in peace. The Fifteeiith Amendment to thn 
Oousf.itutio11 of the United St11tes in its inhibition of citizensliip to Indians not taxed does not ~tpply to the I)nehlo 
Indians not taxec11 because the same could not set a.side the contract as to their citizenship made between thu 
United States and the republic of Mexieo by the eighth ancl ninth mticles of the treaty of' GuaclaJupe Hidalgo. 
Neither the Moqnis nor the other Pueblo Indians have exercised the right of snffrnge to any extent since tlwy 
been.me citizens of the Uuitc~d States. 

'L'he United States, becomiug the successor t.o the sovereignty by captme aml by the treaty of Gnaclalnpo 
Hi(1algo of February, 1848, is compelled to deal with private html titles and the imeblos as l\'Iexieo would htw<1 
done 11ad the sovereig·nty not changed. In tlie case of tlio 19 pueblos in New Mexico this hrts been done. In thl3 
·case .of the .Moqui pneblos of Al'izo1m tliiB has 11ot been clone . 

.After reaclillg' the many deReriptio11s of tho pneblos of Arizona and New }\Texico one, upon visiting them, foe]i:; 
:great disappointme11t. Some, like San Domingo, Taos, and 'fesnque, built of sun-dried brieks or adobes, are 11ot 
lll'dty, lmt the co11tmry. 'J'he pueblos of stone are dead looking, dreary, a11cl bnt for the people in their bright 
·costumes the seene i1resentecl would be tt disma.l one. As matters of picturesqne effect, the people, their 1netl101h1, 
:aml institutions, however, uever lose interest. Oraibi, of the Moquis, is the most pictmesque, and the situn.tiou 
.of vYalpi tlte boldest aucl most striking. Acoma is the best lmilt and probably the best ordered and neatest of 
c:.111 the pueblos of New Mexico. The pueblo of Zia, New :Mexico, built of stone, on tL rocky point above a small 
:river, is quaint, ancl its people are clean and neat. 

THE MON'l'Ezl.rnr.A. LEGEND.-The sacred fires of the Pueblos can not now l>C found. '11he b<;mutif'ul fogcmu 
rof the l)ueblo looking from the roof of his house for the coming of lVIontezumn. with the rising sun subsides upon 
investigation into the hungry Pueblo on his lt0useto11 early in the morning, eithel.' driven out by Riekening 
itmstwitary conditions (there is no inactica.l ventilation in the pueblo lionses), or sca11ni11g the horizon for hj s oows, 
goats, u m1 donkeys. 

'fhe voiees heaTll in the pueblos early in the morning are the pueblo <'.rier calling ont the orders of tho clay for 
the governor, a.s to who fakes the herds, who gets the wood. 

A spechil agent, instructed to observe these allegecl morning waitings and watchings at Zulli for several 
:moru"ings, from 2 until 8 a .. m., fonncl tlrnt the only Montezuma longiws were the town crier, men hurrying out tu 
work, ·~tncl some old citizens rmming· around as if in search of food. He watched also at Acoma nncl IJagmin, 
:arnl with tlle same reBult. 

Another spechtl agent saw neither sacrell fires n:or Montezuma. hunters or watchers in the Hi other piiebllos of 
New :Mexico. At Moqui the absence of both was noted. The lVIoqnis are the lea::;t clrn11ged by their surrournlings 
nncl are the most primitive of the Pueblos, and woulcl be the most likely to keep alive ancient customs and formii. 

PUEIJLO LIFE.-The Moqni Pueblos of Arizona. riml the Pueblos of New Mexico, being town dwellers} huve 
much in common, ancl in many cletr1ils of their. daily life are virtually one people. Sotne reported myths aml 
snperstitions were either mere invcutions, or the ·ceremonials ancl practices are dead, aucl much detail of fol'll\('.r 
writers can 110t now be verified. 'fhese people differ, however, in mauy ceremonies and et{stoms. Tlleir isohttion 
en.sily accounts for this difference, together with the genius of the masters of ceremonies, although in some· cases 
ce;r.e1rron:iei'l and dances a.re entirely local. 

A~·IUsE:urnN'l'S AND DANOES.-The Inclian must have amusements, and he invents them. The dance alw11ys 
goes lrnncl in bancl with all mysterie::; aml rites. Scm·cely a yeaqiasses but a new cla.nce is invented by some tribe 
of the Ameriean Iudittns, ancl sometimes the tribe originating it sells it to another. In these dances frequently the 
particitmn t:::1 dress ill the skins of animals or the fe~tthers of birds qr fowls. The wild turkey was a clomestiC bird. with 
the PnebloR, as notecl by t.lte etirly Spa.nittrds. It WttS kept for its plumage and not for food. An.illustration of a 
turkey dance at t,he pueblo of Jemez is g·iveu. It is a reproduction of ltn oil imintiug by Peter 1VI01•m1, of 
l)hiladelphia., who witnessed the dance. 

The (1escriptio11s of the dances and ceremonies of the Pneblos, as given by various authorities, some of them 
rm111i11g back more t1um ;ion yeftrs, Ya1·:r in many })articulars, ancl tit no time is the Vf1l'iauce more marked than 
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during the :!,.rntit 20 yearti. The priestti, me(licinc men, and leaderti of these dances are in many ways similar to 
theatrical manageni, and vie with each other in pro[lueing new features or in the revival of oltl ones lJronght down 
by tradition. As spectacles the most of these dances are dismal failures. The country rtbont doeri not afford the 
material for mneh display, and so mostly uatnrrtl features and rcsonrces are brought into pln.y. 'l'he music is 
wretched, the howling discol'(fant, aud grace dcpa.rts when the da11ee begins. It is really 11, poor Hhow, but 
inte,Tcsting, because in many cases of the earnest devotion 11rnnifestcl1. 

'!'he Mo<1ui snake dance is earnest aud siucere, yet qnite commonplace as to accessories, save in the matter of 
the rattlesmtkes, arnl they are not clraimttic, beca,use tltey kill no one. 'l'he dmwc pleases the Incliaus, is a pa.rt of 
their devotional ceremonies, and itwakeus tl1e curiosity of white people. It does no harm, because it does not 
iucite to war or to immorality. It is simply a cmrions survival, with no i1ernicious results, and to thl: Indians 
it is a religious duty. The snake dance is an invocation to the snake deity, a. wttter g·ocl, '' Ba.-ho-hL-cou·gua" by 
name, and snalrns, particularly tltc rattlesnake, as i·epresentative of this deity, are used in the dance. Tito elate 
of this dance in 1891.was fixed for August 17, but the pt'iest afterwarcl decided to have it August 21, a111l on tlrnt 
cla.y it was held at vValpi. Two special itgents of tlte ITilevcnth Oew.ms were present, ,Julian Scott aml .lolln 
Donaldson. It is a, very solemn, i'eligions ceremony. 

The Ho.tnan C<ttholic church in dealing with the Pueblos or other Indians never interferes with their Jm1·1nless 
amusements, games, or dances. .At the imehlo of San Domingo, in tlle dance of the tablet, or corn dm1ce, tlle 
ceremony began with a service by tlte priest in the clrnrch. · · 

'l'l.te Pueblos of New Mexico hrtve as many dances aud ceremduies a.s the J\Ioquis, some ofwhieh are IocaL .. At 
Zuni tl1ey hlwe religious aml semirelig'ious· obsm·vaatms, such as communal burnii1g of i1ottery, plnuting pmye1· 
plumes for rn,in, rabbit lmnts, m1d foot nwes. Hain and other dances arc helcl from time to time, some of which 
are a,ttentled with many qmtint preceding ceremonies antl clowuR. 'l'he clo\Yn is a humorous feltture in many of the 
Pueblo lla11t1es, including the tablet dance. Inllians from tho several ptwblos attend these dances ttn<l return to 
their homos with uotes of new features or of changeR in old forms. 'l'lte forms of these dt1nces depeml mnclt upon 
the genius of the directo.rs. Many ancient cnstoms arc now praeticell in seeret by the Pueblos, itud somo of their 
very old ceremonies are tllns preserved. At the pueblo of' ,Jemez in 1880 the spechtl agent fonntl that the men 
of that pueblo, while nominally l~omau, Catholic, clcsil'ing to practice their aiwient rites iii the ostnfa, pickete(l the 
pall re ont on tho llillside with EL g1rnrcl ovet' him nu til tho ceremonies were over. l\Iany or tlte dauc:es fast an entire 
dr1y mHl the dn.ucers gorge themselves with foor1. At San Domingo in 1881, at the tablet t1mtce1 it was common to 
sec tlie men and women tiekling their tlirortts with tnrkey feathers to relieve themselves of the 011pressiou caused. 
by too much food. 

l\'fa11y observations ot' the religions ceremonies of tlte Pneblos have been recorded by faymen and suientists. 
\Vhether they lrnve auy connected .meaning making them n, part of a religious system is yet a qneKtion. 

Indians hold as mysteifos many of their ceremou ies. 'l'lte Questioning of Imlians about any of theil' tribal or 
race traditions ancl ceremonies in most caseR results in several versions of the traditions rtrnl vrtrions meauiug:; of 
the ceremonies. The sight of money, food, or article1:1 of wearing nppan1l, the ownership of which is expected to be 
soon tn~n8ferrecl to them, will frequently unlock their memories allll mouths. Whether they tell the truth is 
another question; besides, almost all investigators Imvo to i1pproaclt the Iuclians tltmnglt interpreters mu[ receive 
auswers through the same sonrce, and iuteqiretel'S in nrnny cases are ignorant a])(l uneducated. 

Investig~ttion shows that the Pueblos a.1·e a portion of the North Arnericnn India.us of the present <lay. Tl1e 
Indians of' G of the J\Ioqni towns, or villn.g·es, are of Slwshonean sto,ek; those of the seventh village m·e of the 
Tawan or 'l'amHtll stock, wllose langung·e is also spoken by 11 of' the l!) pueblos of New :Mexico. Fut.nm 
investigatid'ns will probably sllow tl1at all of the Mocp1i Pueblos of Arizona mid tlte Puelilos of New Mexico nrc of 
Slloshoueitn stock. 

THE ivroqui PUEBLOS OF ARIZONA. 

EAiiLY EXPJDDI'.l'IONS TO '.l'HE MoQUIS.-'l'he first visit of white men to the Moqui Pneblos waR nrnde in 
.A.ngnst, 1540, by Dou Pedro de Tol.iat, oue of the ofltcers of Vn.sq uez de Coronado's exveclition, who visited the 7 
villages of '' Tusayau ", or M:oq ni vilfages. 

Cttnlonas, one of Coronado's ofilcel's, witll a small force, also went through the Moqni towns in the ln.ttm' part 
of 1540, to the Colorado river, in sertrch of a rnce of' giauts, who were reportml as living· there .. · 

In 1583 .Antonio Espejo, with r1 small force, iui1rchecl from tlle Rio Grande valley to the east of the Mo11ui 
villages, ancl reached them by way of Znfii. · · 

Pennauent occupation of New Mexico was ma.de by a li1rge nnmber of Spaniards in 11191, aucl from that Lime 
to lG::lCl missionary priests came to Tnsayan, eseorted by Spanish troops. 'I'hey bronght sheep, oxen, horses, and 
frni t trees as gifts to the Moq uis. This mission epoch is held in gTeat contempt ·by the lVIoqnis, for, althoug'h they 
admit that tlte Spanfarcls taught tltem to plant peach orchards aucl bronght them other benefits, yet they dai:i, to 
have suffered nrnuy severities at tlle hancls of the priests. 
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In 1508 Don .,Juan de Oiiate, the conqmwor of Ne"' Mexico, after receiving it\'\ snbmission, moved westward in 
Octol>er or Novmnber in search of the Sonth sea. He moved west vhi Znfii, conqnm'iug· it, aud then on to the 
lVIoJioquis (lHnqnis), whose cbiefa surrendered the pnel>Ios, NoYember 11 aml W, 1508. He remaillecl there imtil 
abont Decembei· 20, 15!J8. lie was hospitably received nncl generously treated. 'rl1e Moqnis organized hunting 
irnrtim; for his entertainment, anll made foastf\ of the game seeured. They also gnided the Spaniards through tho 
eonnti·y cm tbeil' exploring expcclitious. Oi1ate's meu fonncl silver mines 30 leagues to the west of the l\Io11ui 
pneblos, ancl also large salt, cleposits. 

In Hl04 OTI~itc ims8ecl through the Moqui pueblos again on an expedition westwarcl in search of the Son th Heth 

ffaviug sfol'tecl on October 7, 1004, from San .T ua11, now N cw l\foxico, with 30 men, aceorn1rnniecl hy Padres Fraucisco 
lDHeolln,r (comisario) and Sa,n Bnenavcntnra, he i1asse<l thronglt tlie Zufii provinces, which, he says, were "mm·e 
thickly settle<l by hare8 and ral>bits than by Indians", a,ml "where the chief town of the G is now called Cibola or, 
iu the rnttivc tongne, Havieo or Ha Hnico ", <tncl on to the "5 Moqui towns with their 450 houses a11cl 1ieopfo cltul 
in cotton", reachiug the P;1cific ocean in ,Jn,inrnry, 1G05. 

lletwcen 15D8 and lGlH it is llelievecl tlrnt the Moqui Pueblos nominally aceepted christh111itr. Of the J~cl'iod 
betweDn moo and 1700 H. II. Bancroft, volmne XYIT, of ltis works, page :H9, write8: 

At. the Jwginuing of tho centmy [1()001 tho .Mnqnis, like t,he otlrn1· Pueblos [probal>ly], accepted christianity, were often visit.eel hy 
fri:us from the Jirst, arnl prolmhl,i,· were n1Hler resident miHsiounries almost eoutimrnnsly for 80 ;years; yet of all this periocl [lGOO to 11180) 

"we kno\\" only that Frny FraiiciRco Porras, who worked Jong iu tl1is liel1l, convert.iug sn111e 800 Html;; at Ag1rntnvi [Awa,tnbi], wns kilfo1l 
by poison at his po;.;t, in HiBB; that Goveninr Penalosa is saitl to lmve visited thn pneblos in 16Gl-1HG·I, a111l that in 1680 four Frmwisr,anR. 
were sen·ing tlw t\ 'towns or a missions. These were ,Josi\ Figneroa at Sau -Beruar.dinn 1!0 Agnutnvi, Josi\ Trujillo at San Bartolo1110 
<le ,fougop:wi, with thn visita of Mox:tinavi, antl .Jose ERpeleta, with Agnstin de Santa Maria, at Sa1i Fr:rnciseo Ile Ornibe n111l Gu:il11i, 111! 

of whom Jost tlwir lives in the grfla.t revolt [of 1G80]. From that time the valiant Moqnis maintn.i11c1l their i1111npernlenee of nll,Spani~h 
01· el1l'istinn confrnl. Jt iH 1wt clear that they sent their warriors to take part in the wnrs or 1680-lGHG in New l\foxico, but ti1e;r prol1Rhl~· 
•licl so, :tllll eertni11J~· 1ill'urtle<l protection to fngith·eH from thnotherpneblos. * * In 1G92 they had, lilrn tho otlrnr nations, profo~s!'tl 
tlwir williug11esH to Hnlimit to GoYernor Vargas; hut in tho follO\>ing years 110 n.ttempt to colllpel their snbmissiou is reeorcle(l, Jn 1700, 
ho11·rwm", Cuaring an invasion, thoy nffeetetl penitenee, pcrmitteol :t frinr to hnptize a fe\\' chilllre11, ancl negotiat,ml in Ynin with the 
Spaniards for n, t1·e:1t.~· tliat sl1onlc1 peru1it c:1ch nation to retain its O\\'U religio11. 

REOA PTum,; 01" '/.'HE MmlUI l'UElrLOS IN 101XJ.-Governor D011 Diego d.1• V nrgns Znpntn J_,ujm1 i11 1G021J13,Q'fll1 
the recouquest of New Mexico. On the l'.3th of September lie was at Snuta Fe. He moved rapidly over tho 
country aml recaptnred the missions. At .Jemez he sent a messenger to the l\Ioqni. pueblos. 'rho Navajo In11iaus 
IH18SCtl oi1 before Vftrgas nncl Wlirnecl both the l\foqni Pueblo8 and I>neblo8 to plaee no ihith in him. Val'gas wns 
as muel1 in1el'eo.ted in the discovery of certain mines of einualmr and reel oeher, reportecl to lie to the west of tho 
l\Ioqui lllleblos, as he wn8 iu the recap1;nre of' tile pueblos. From Zniii he sent a second nrnsf:lngc to the J.Vloquis, 
askiug them Lo give him a friendly interview at their pueblos, where he would soon arrive, and assuring them that 
they were pardoned f01· their riarticirmtion in the revolt of 1080. 

After Vargas left in 1602, and mitil 1700, the 1\foqnis were unmolested by the Spanish .. :From liOl to 17·JU 
the church was incessa11t in its drnnanl1s for their conversion. 'rhe following history of the period IGS0-1745 is 
from H. I-I. Bu.ncroft's works, volume xvn, pages 363, 364. It is made up of translatio11s by ofllcials and priests 
from tho original c1ocnrnents aml reports, which were in SpaHish and Lo.tin. 

M11nnwhilo [in 1680 lo 1700] the i\Ioquis of the northeast maintained their imlepon<lenco of all Sp:mish or clnistian control. 'l'lrn 
pron cl chieftains of tho cliff towns were willing to mako n, treaty of peace with the king of Sp:iin, l.mt they woulrl. 110t beeomo his subjc:wt:; 
IUHl they wonltl not give up their ahorigin:ll faith. At. intervals of n, few years from 1700 there were visits of' Franciscan frh1rs to mq1loro 
the fiehl for a spiritual rocnn11nest or ofmilitliry c1etachmeuts with throats of war, bnt nothing conl1l 1rn effecte1l. At the Jirst t'~wn of 
Agtmtuvi the Sp:LJJi:i,rds genemll;1· reccivetl Ron10 encot1ragement; bnt Orail,e, tho most distant aucl largest of the pueblos, was aJw11y11 
close1l to them. The ref'tlgee Teh1rns, Tanos, arnl Tignns of the new pnel>lo woro even more hostile thnn the l\fo11nis praiPel', 1in1l by 
reason ot' their intrigues even Znni hnd more than onco to be ahautlonetl by the Spani:1!'cls. Iu 1701 Governor Cnl.ioro in a raitl killofl 
mul capr.nrntl IL fow of the i\foqnis, In 170G Captltin Holguin attackecl :uul defo!ltcrl tlrn Tehna puehlo, but "'llS in turn llttn.ckorl by 
tlw l\Ioquis an1l driven ont of the cotmh-y. In 1715 SCYerril soi-clism1t ambass:ulors mime to Saut11 Fe with offers of submission, 1111{1 
negotirttions made most f:worahle progress until Spitnish messengers were sent, n111l then the t.ruth ettmo out that :ill lu11l boon ~1 hcmx, 
devisetl by ennning l\Io11ul traders, seeking only a safe prete~t for commcrcil1l visitR to New Mexico. The govcrno1· ·thercnpon 11111Hlo n 
campaign, 1111[: in two battles effectml notlliug. From !\.bout 1719 the Franciscans understood that the ,Jesuits were intrigning for 
the Moqni field, hut be;1·ond visiting Ag1rntuvi arnl obtaining some favomble assurance~ for the fntnre, they diLl nothing (oxetipt, 
irnrhaps, with their J>ens in Europe) in self-c1efonsc until 1742, when, the danger becoming somewlrnt more imminent, two friiws went 
tr• the far northwest mI<l Lronglrt out '1'11 apostate Tiguas, with wl10m they shortly rr;-establisliod the old puculo of Saudia. .Agaiu, in 
1745, thl'ec friars visited anr1 }Jl'eachecl to tho l\Ioqnis, counting 10,8·16 natives, outnining mitisfootory iudicmtions of ave1•sion .to tho 
JesuitK, anll, above fill, reporting whllt had be•m aehievml, with men1.ion of tho Sierra A.znl aml 'l'egnayo ancl the riches there to l:i~ 
fonua. 'fhcir efforts were entirely suceessfnl, nucl tho king, convinced tlrnt he had been deceived, thllt a people from mnoug whom 
two lone frin.rH conltl l>ring out 4.U converts conltl be neither su for away nor so hostile to the Frnnciscans as hail l,ecn rnp1·esontcd, 
rcvo1rn1l all he harl coneecletl to tho ,Jesuits. ·with the danger of rivalry ernle1l t.he now-horn zmtl of the p:tdrns a~rnles, an1l for 30 yell.rs 
no· more attention was g·iveu to the l\foquis. 

From 17 45 to 177 4 the l\fo{]Uis were free from Spn.nislJ. invasion or attempt at control, but in 1776 religions zenl 
again iusistecl upon tlle~r control. Of this pe1·iod, I:I. H. Bmicroft (volume. xvn, pages 260-263) writes as follows: 

'rhe conquest or conversion of the l\foqnis was a matter still kept in yiew, though for n,bout .20 years no practical efforts .iri that 
direction :Lre recordecl clown to 177,1-1776, whe.n the pro,iect wn,s reviverl in connection with the Californi:t experlitions from l3onora •. 
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Captain .Tuan Jin.utista rle Anza m:vle an experimental or exploring trip l>y way of t!Jo Gila to Califol'nia in 1774., mid it wns desired 
tltat, in comicotion with his socornl oxpodit,ion, the region uet1Ycen Gib nrnl i\loqni towns Hhonl<l ho explore11. This i·ogion had not 
liem1 travorne<l sinco tho Lime of Coronado, in 15'10-15'!8, except hy Of\ate, whose ,ionr1rny waH in·aetically forgotten. * To find 
{t way to Moqui waH de01ne1l import:mt, especially as it was llropo~c<l, if possih1e, to ocm1py tile Gila \'lLlley and some of its branches. 
Tho New l\foxirnm fri!lrs wore cnllnd upon for their views, ancl P:trlre Escalanto 1l<ivelope<l 111nuh enthnsia~m 011 the snhjoct. In .Tune, 
1775, or iiossibly 177·1, ho AlHmt 8 <lays in the ilforpii towus, trying in v:iin to rnnoh tbo Hin Grantle cln Cosl!illHH beyond. Inn report to 
'the govur110r hn gave n description of tho p1rnhlos (whore he fonu<l 7 ,,HJ.1 souls, two-thir<l8 of tltom nt Ornihc, in 7 pueblos Oil 8 sepnrate 
11ies11!-l) and l1is icleas of what shoul<l he <lorn;, ·.> • ,. 

In 177G, wit!J tt imrty of fl, iucl111ling Paclre l!'rnncisco AtaHasio DomingnCJ~, lw :tt,tmnptnil to renr.'h l\Ioutorny froJll Stmta Fe liy 
tb<1 nortliern route. " * * Tlrn explorers reaclwd Utah blrn, aml thus 1i.ecomplishe<l res11lts tlrnt shonW make their n:LnHis famous; 
lmt fortnnatoly (elso they would not; h:wo li1•rnl to tell t,110 story) when on tilt• npproach of winter pt'ovisiouH lrncanm scarce antl tho 
nat.il•es showml no knowletlge of. Spauiar<I~ in thci wost, lots woro cast, aucl fato <loni11e1l that t,Jrn jonrucy to Monterey should ]Jo 
postponed. Accol'<lingly ther rntnruccl s011tL11mstwnrd, fonlecl tho Colorntlo, <~:uno to the l\Ioqni towns, :Lllll retm'IHl<l to Santa Fe. '!'ho 
j\focJllillos, thongh fnrnishiug food and slwltor, woul<l not recoil•o prtJscmts, A mm•ting wns hol11 to 1lisc1rns snbmissiou, but, whilo 
willing to he friends of the Sprrniar<ls, the people pronc11y rnfnsBcl to ho snbjeet;s or chrir;lfans, 11reforring· l;o "go with the nmjnrity" and 
bo gentiles, as the traclitions of their fathers clircwtecl t!Jmn. Not onlJ' 1litl Escalante fail to ilomomitrnfo the merits of his favorite 
northern ronto, hnt earlier in t!Jo sau11i renr the ceutrnl mm was rirovOll t,o be praotimilile; arnl thi8, Sil far as t,110 Moc1ni question was 
emHJP.rnccl, was the onl.1' result of Ania's Ca.lifornin cxporlition. Patlre FrauciHco OaroM, foaying Amm nt tho Gib jnnotion, went np 
tho Colomdo to tho MoJ:we region with n fow Imlitm servnnts, nnd after making im11ort1mt explnrntionR in Californiu,, si;:irtecl oi1stw:i.rcl 
for Moqni, which he reached wit!Jont any special rlil1lnulty in .Tnly. Tho l\fo<1nis, however,.1rnnlil not rttlmit him to tlwir houses or 
receive his g·ifts, caretl not for his p:Liuting of hettven aucl hell, aml ref'n,~e<l to kis;i the imago of Christ. After passing twn nights in 

·tho oourtyard he wrote :t letter for tho 1iarlre at Znfii, l'<'tnrnecl in sorrow to tho Yamnjnbes, nr Mojaves, mul wM1t down tho Coloratlo, 
finding his way to Bnc in September, 

lilFFOR'l'S OF Govmmcm· ANZA '.I'O CJONVBRl' l'HJ~ M:oqurn, 1780.-Fatlu.~1· GarceH relJol'ted to Gov<-•rnor A11za 

ltis failure n,t the JYioqui pueblos just cited, anll the governor at oiice took steps to convel't them. FI. II. Bancroft 
(voh1me xvn, lH\,ges 26i), 2GG) gives the fo1lnwing· <let.nils, trn.u:-;la.tc<l from the original documents, of the efforts of 
Governor Amm to convert the l\foquis: 

Back from this eampaign [in 1778] Governor Anza giwo hiH ntteu·t;ion to the Moqnis, A fnilnre of crops !11ul rmlncc1l that people to such 
Rtr1Lits that tho ti mo was doomed UlllRt f:worahlc for their con 1'ersion, oyen chriHtin.uit)' hroillg perlrnps prcf'ernblo to st:irv1itiou. Many 
of thom were said iio J1ave ahmHloned their towus to seok foo1l in tho monnt11i11s mul :unong tlw Ntwt1joH, nn<l theRe JugitiYes were 
roporte<l as <lispose<l tn,snbmit, thongh the· othcrR i:;till 11refene1l · de:1th. It wns fo:u'otl thai; if Homllthing wc1rn not tlouo now nll tho 
lVIoc1nis might qnit pneblo lifo antljriin the lrnstilo gentil11~, Anztt wroLci ro1rn1ttedly t,o Croix on thn 11rospeds, inclosing letters from tho 
pa11l'es, arnl ad l'ising tlrnt an effort shonhl,110 ma1hi nit;her to estn,blish miHsiounrics at the tom1s, which wonl<l reqniro some n<ltlitioual 
force, or to incluce the 1111til,es tu ruigrato en masso ancl seti;l[) in now pneblos nmtrer Kp:rnish contel's, In rciply, the conm1a111fante gm1eral 
did not f:.wor tho use of foree, lrnt ac1dsocl that Anzn on so1110 pretext, as of an Apache c1Lmpaign, shonltl Yisit Llrn i\Ioqnis, givo tltmn some 
fo()(l, and l)C!'Hnttcle then1, if possible, to setUo in Now Moxico; otherwise tlw fonncfatfon mip;ht lHi laid for fntnro conversion. The 
governor continued his offorts, and in Ang1rnt, 1780, a message en.mo that 40 families wero l'tl:t<ly to 1nigrato if ho wonltl come iu llcrson to 
briug them. He startncl in September with Padres Pernanc1ez nn<l Garcia, visiting all tho towns, 2 of which WN'o completely ahm1<1o11ed. 
The •JO families hatl been foreed h,j" hnnger 15 clnys ago to go to tho N1wajo eonntry, where i;ho rnon had lH!en kille<l JHHl tlrn women nrnl 
cliil<lren seizotl as slaves. J\foqui nlfairs were iiuloed inn i!all conclition, Esc:tlauto in 177:1 lrn<l fonn1l 7,,HH snnlH; now there wel'B lint 
708; no rnin had fallen in 3 years, mul in that ti11to cleatlrn hacl unmberecl G,Gfl8. Of B0,000 sheep 300 l'timaiirncl, autl thorn were but 5 
horses ancl 110 eattlc. Onl)' 500 fanegas ofmaizn aml he:rns ccmlll ho expected from tl10 comiug crop. l'estilmieo 11nrl uitlc<l fallline in 
tho donclly wnrk; rai<ls from the Yntns anrl Navii,ios lrntl nover eunscHl, 1'htlt'e wm·!l thoHe who helim·erl thoir misforl;nnes 11 ;intlgmcnt for 
their treatment of Putlre Garces in 1776. Tho chief at Oraibo was otforecl a lo:ttl of provisions to mlievn inuuetlit1te w11nts, h11t he prornlly 
<lecliuocl tho gift, as he had nothing to offer in return. He refnsetl to liston to th<1 .t'ria.rn, al](l, in repl)' to Amm's exhortations, <lcdtll'e<l 
that as his nation was apparently clonmucl to aunibilntion, tho fow who renmine<l wero resolY(!(l to die in their homos 11u<l in their own 
f1iith. Yet his snb,iccts Wet'G free to go anil becomo christim~s if they chos1i to rlo ~o; nnrl 1hrnlly 80 families were iu<luccil to <lopttrt with 
the Spnnittrds, inelnclingthe chief of Gnalpi [vValpi]. I illlll uo rncorcl a~ to wlrnt becarne of the~e eonverts, bni; I lrnve :iu i<lea that with 
them aJHl others, n little Inter, t;lw puoblo of Moqnino, in the Lagnn11 region, mar luwll henu fonuclecl. 

Not only arnoi1g the Moquis did pestilence rage, hnt smallpox: <mr.rietl off 5,025 Iuclians of i;lw mission pueblos in 1780-1781, nncl iu 
conseqne1rne"'ofthis loss of popul11tion Governor Amm, 1iy cornmlitlntion, rerlucc<l tho umubor of misHions, or of sinotlos, to 20, a chai~ge 
which for the next clectttlo provoked mneh 11rotest on tlrn part of the fril11's, 

After 1780 the Moqnis seem to have been let alone in their faith. 
'l'rrE MoQUIS IN 1709.-A translation by Bucking-ham Smith, secretary of the Arnel'ican legation at lVl:ulrid, 

of a mnnuscript report by Don Jose Cortez, au officer of the SpauiRh royal engineers, who was stationed in the 
iiortlHm1 provinces of New Spain in l 7HO, gives tlrn following as to the nfoquis: 

1. 'l'he province or territory of t!Jo Moqui (or Moqnino) Inilians lies to tile westward of tho capitiLl of Ne"• l\foxic10. '.rhe nation 
rovoltecl towarcl th<i closo of the seventeenth century, ilriving out tho Sp11niarr1s from t1rn towns, and from that time no fornml attempt 
has been macle to reel nee them to submission liy forco of arms; nor tlo'ls tL bope exist of its being nccomplishetl hy means of kinclness, 
which on several occasions has alr"?acly been nnavailingly praetieeil, The towns in which they resitle ancl al'<l establiahocl nro 7 in 
number: Ornibe, 'l'ancos, :Moszasuavi, Guipanlavi, Xougopavi, Gualpi, arnl there is also a village, which has uo uame, sitnriterl between 
the last town and 'J'nnos, tho inhabitants of which are snborclinafo colonists to the poople of Gnalpi. 

2. The Moquinos arc the most imlustrious of the rnany Ind inn nations that inhabit auci have lieen diseoverecl in that po1:tfon of 
America. 'l'hey till the earth with grent care, a,nd apply to all t;J1eir lidrls tho ma1rnres proper to 1iach ero1i. The same cereals an cl 1mlse. 
(somillas) are misod b~" them that are everywhere procluo1Jd hr the eivilizerl popnlation in our provinces. They rire attontive to t;heir 
kitchen garde~1s, and have all the varieties of frnit-hearing trees it has been in their power to iirocure. 'L'ho peach tree yiolcls 
abumlant1y. The conrse clothing worn by them they make in their looms. They are tt })eople ,iealons of their freetlom, but they clo no 
injnry to the Spaniards who tmvel to their towns, although they are ever careful that; they sno11 pass out from tbein'. 
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3. Tho towns arc bnilt with gren,t rc;gnlnrity, the strnnts are wicle an<l tbc> <lwellings l or 2 Htories high. In the construction of 
them they raisn a wall a.bout n ~·iud ancl a ltalt'abon1 the pave of the street, on iL level with the t1ip of which is the terrace and floor of 
tlHi lower story, to which the owners asccmcl hy a wooden lnclrler, whieh they rc~st thereon aucl remove as oJ'tcn as they clesirn to go up or 
tlown. Ou tho terrace, 111rnn which ·all the doors of the lower story opeu, is a h1clcler whereby to as"eu<l to the upper story, which ia 
clividerl into a hall nud 2 or 3 rooms, ancl on tlrnt terrace· ls another lacltlcr with which to asecmcl to the roof or to another stor~', should 
thorn lie one. 

·L Each town is govenrncl ll)' it c11ciqne, tLn<l for tho <lefonse of it tllll i11hahitm1t8 mako eommon c111rne. Thfl people !11'0 of lL lighti!r 
complexion thnn other Incli:tns. Their dross differs but little from that worn liy t,J\ll Spa11iRh-Arneriea1rn of thoH•l remote iiroviuces, :mu 
the fashion of their horse trappings is the snme. They use the Jn nee nn<l tho how and arrows. 

5. The women dress in tL woven tunic withottt sleeves, aml in 11 black, whHe, or r•olorntl Hlunvl, formocl like tL mantilla.. Tlrn tn11ic 
ia confined. h3• a sa8h that is usually of mnny tints. They make 110 use of bends or earrings. The agecl women Wetn their hail' dividotl 
into 2 hrttitls, ancl tho young· in IL knot over each ettr. They are fond of dancing, whidi is their frequent diversion; for it theru fo: 110 

other music than tlrnt prodncctl by striking with 2 little sticks on n 110llowed lilonk, nrnl from 11 kill<l of snrnll pastoml tlute. At the 
assemblages, which are tho occasions of the greatest display, there is uot n Muqui of BitbBr sex who8e hea<l is not orrnt111011tcJ 
with ho11utiful feathers. 

Trrn MoQUIS IN 1818-181!.l.-The lVIoquis appear iu histor:1r ag·ain m; objecting· co the Navajos settliug around 
5 of their pueblos. Ou this subject H. H. Bancroft (volume xvn, pages 286, 287) writes as follows: 

In 1818-1819 the Navajos re11ewe1l their hostilities. It was re1rnrtec1 in Mexico in .Jaminry, 1819, that ·Governor MelgrLres ltnil iu 
December forced them to sue for peace; hut it appears that they hatl to lie defeateil twico more, in }'ebruar~· an<l Mareh, ancl tlutt tlrn 
trea,t.y was Jinn Uy signed on.August 21. A notable foaturfl of t,his affair is tho fact that tlrn Niwajos, being hurtl pressed, s11ttled neat• 
tho J\ioqni towns, rmcl the Moquis srmt 5 of their nurnlrnr to ask aid from the Spaninrik 'l'llis was tleqrnell u most fortunate occurrenau, 
opcniug the wny to the submission oJ this nation after an apoHtac~' of 139 years. It "'US resolved to take a<lvnu tage of. the opportunity, 
but of tho 11rncticnl result 11othi11g iR known, sineo this is the only mention of this r01unm1t of tt valiant and independent peo11lc th:~t [ 
hnvc been able to find in the records of the period, 

'l'rrn ::.VlOClUIS lN 1834.-In Vietor's Hiver of the Vi1est, page 153, His noted that in 1834, a tra11piug party of 
200 men of the ltocky J\fountaiu Fnr Company went from Bill vVillh1ms fork to the J\foqui towns, where several 
trappers plunclerecl the gm:cleus a11d shot 15 or 20 peaceful Moquis. 'In Spanish, Mexican, and Arneriean annafa 
the Moquis ltre found eornplaiuing of the Navltjos, who were almost constantly robbing them, ancl who would drive 
them away from t.he water now, so as to use it for their herds, but for fear of the hL\v ltml soldiers. Prior to 1806 
the United Stn,tes authorities were ignornnt both of the condition of the Moquis and the uam.es of their puebllos. 

. TnE MoQurn, 18,W-1850.-The Moqui Pueblos in 1846 cam_e under the control of the United States authorities 
by the capture of New Mexico in 1840. They were so merg·ed in histOl'y and tradition with tlte. New J\Iexiean 
Pueblos 1111 to 1860 that they are only heard of as Moquis at long intervals. 

Governor Charles Bent, appointed by Geneml S. vV. Kearny, August, 1846, in a report to \Villinm Medill, 
Commissioner of Indhm Affairs, elated November 10, 1846, wrote of the Moquis: · 

Tho J\Ior1nes (:M:nquis) are neighbors of the N1waJos, and live in irnrmaucnt villages, culti\·atc grain 1tml fruits, anrl raise all tlw 
varieties of stock. They wero formerly a Yery numerous people, ·the posscsBors of large flocks aml herds, hu1; h1t\'O hec.n rctlnccll Jn 
numbeni arnl 1iossessions by t,heir more warlike neighbors uml enemies, t.lic NiwaJos. The Moqnes (Moquis) are an intelligent; mul 
in<lnstr\ous i1eople. 

The l\formo11s pnshe(l their settlements down town.rd them after 18'1G and tried to convert them to Mormonism. 
The l\foquis receivecl the missionarieH, acceptecl thefr presents, and then sent them home. Tuba city, l1 l\iormon 
settlement, is abollt 70 miles to t1rn north west of 0 raibi. 'rhe Mormons and Moq nis constantly visit one l1nothet' 
and trade together. At one time the J\'Ioquis let some of their farming lauds on shares to the Mormons or other 
white iieople. 

In lVIarch, 1850, :iVIr .. Tames S. Calhoun rnadt\ the following report as to the JVIoqui Pueblos. In this report ho 
says" the Pueblo Irn1bns are ~tll alike eutitled to the favorable ancl eitrly c011sidera.tion of the goverumeul;". 

Srn: 
INDIAN AcmNuY, SANTA FE, Nrnw MBxwo, M1\reh 29, 1850. 

Herewith I i·etnrn the i;ection of a map. of New :Mexico which you incloserl to me on the 28th <lay of last December. 
Yon will timl nrnrked in this (o) the various Indian 11ueblos locatecl in this territory npon the section of country which the map 

represcuts. It ma:,· he well to remember thtLt there arc 2 Imlian imeblos lw~ow El Pnso, Islettit and 8ocorro, aml Znfii, au Indian pueblo 88.30 
miles northwest of Lagnnu. Of course, neither of these 3· imehlos coultl be marked upon the rnnp. Beyond Zuni, west pei·Irnps HJO 
miles, the :Nioqui country iR reached, These Indians live in pueblos, enltivate the soil to 1t limitecl extent, ttnll rnise horRes, mules, 
sl1CJ<1p, aml goats, rmd, I am informed, manufacture vnrious nrticlcs. 

I :im extremely nnxious to visit these Imliuns, hut it would be uusitfe to do so without n sufficient escort, as t.he Apuches are upon 
the left itml t,Jie NavaJos on the right in traveling from Zllfli to the nfof]_uis. 

. Tho Pueblo Intlian~ are all nlike entitlctl to the fovoml.ile !Lllll early eonsiderntiou of tlie government of the Unlteu States. Mr 
information concerning tho Moqui Inclinns is not of a character to justify me in making suggestions in reference to an agent or ago11t;; 
fmthl·l' than to My, without au absolute cx1Lmfoatio11 by some one lleputecl for that p11rpose, information precise and reliable may uot 
he loo ke<l for. 

J. S. CALHOUN. 
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VISI'L' OF MO(,lUIS '.L'O SANTA FE, 1850.-0etober n, 1850, ~~ delegation from the 7 Moqui pueblm; came to. 
Santa Fe to visit .l\fr. Calhoun, an<l of this visit he wrote: 

SANTA F1G, October 6, 1850, 
The 7 Moqni pnelilos sent to me it !lcpntation, whi> prescmte<l themselves on the 6th clay of this month. Their object, aa :t1monnced, 

was to rtscort.ain tlw purposes and views of tho gornrnmeu t of the Unitccl Stlttcs toward thorn. Thny c01npl1iinecl bitterly of the 
depred1ttious of the :Navajos. The 11cipntation consistet1 of the cadqne of all the pnehlos, and a chief of the largest pueblo, 1tccomiianie.l 
by 2 who were not officinls. From what I eoulll lcnrn from tho c11cic1ue, I Clt1nci to the <i<mclusiou that each of' the 7 pueblos was an 
iuc1epencleut republic, lrnving c.oufoderatcd for mut1rnl protection. 

One of tho popnlnr cnors of the cluy is, there n.ro hnt 5 of thoso puehloH rmn:tining; itnothor is, t.lrnt 1 of' the pueblos s1icnks a 
different lang1mgo from the other G. T undorstoo1l tho cacir1uo to H1>y the 7 [pueblos] spoke the same lm1guage; but the iJnelJlo iu which 
he resided, Tano11nibi, spoke also tho language of the pnohlo of Santo Domingo, hence the error first mentioned. These pnelJlos may 
Le nil visite11in1 day. They are snppoAe<l to he loca.tetl about t1ue west from Srtnt:t Fe, and from a to ,111:tys' tmvel northwest from Zuni. 

'l'lte following was given to mo as the names of their 7 pueblos: Oriv11, Samou1iavi, I11parnvi, Ma,nsancl, Opqnivi, Chemovi, nncl 
Tanoqni11i. I nuclerstoo11 further they regnnletl as ii small pueblo Zuiii, as comparml with Oriva. The other pueblos were very much 
like Znfli rtml S:mto Domingo. They snpposecl Oriva conltl turn ont 1,000 w:irriors. 

I desirOfl, and believed it to be im1iortant, to visit these Iuclimrn, and would httVB 11one so if Colonel Munroe had not, in reply to my 
application for an escort, m11lie<l that ho coull1 uoi; furnish me with ouo at that timo. They loft me 11pparently highly grati!ied at the. 
reception 11Ull prc~on ts gi veu to them. 

It will be observed tlrnt the l\foquis gave Mr. Calhoun the Indian munel:l of their 7 pueblos. 

'rHE MoQUIS IN 1852.-In 1851-1852, P. S. G. Ten Broeck, nssistaut snrgeon United States army, stationed 
iu New lYiexieo, made severnl journeys among the J\foqni Pueblos and mwn,jos. In March, 1852, Le visited thti. 
Moqnis, of whielt visit he writes as follows: 

''{ALP!, March 31, 1852. 

Hetween 11arnl12 o'clock to-c111y we nrrive1l at the first town;; of Mngni [Mo11ui]. All the inlrnbil;1111ts turne<l out, crowcling the 
streets mul house tops to lrnvll a view of the white men. All the oltl men iireHi:!lHl forwanl i;o Alrnlrn lrnntls with us, ancl we wore most 
hospitably reeoi vecl aml co1Hlneted to the governor's house, 'IVl.rnrn we wero at mwe fcaste(l 1111011 guavas and ti leg of mutton broile(l upon 
tho coals. After the feast wu smoketl with them arn1 they then s:iitl thtit we sl1011ltl movo our camp in, a.ud tl111t they wonlcl give us a. 

1.oom an<l plenty of wood for tho men m11l sell ns corn for tho an imnlH. Aeeorcliugly t• :Magni [Morini] In(lian was tlispt1tched with a note 
to the sergcnnt, ortforing him to break uri emup allll move up tcnn1. Tho In<lian left on foot a.t 12,30 ii. m., :mcl alt.hough it took au honr. 
to catch tho mules and pack up, the men arrivotl and were in theit• cprnrt1~rs by (i }l. rn. The camp was about 8.5 miles from tho village. 
Hu coull1 not have benn more than fill' hour iu going tlw1·u, hn1; tlwy wort• nccnHtonwcl to rmmiug from their infancy, and hitve great 
bottom. 'l'his uvo11i11g we bought snffici<;nt corn for the mnles at$[) irnr fmwja (2.5 hushels), irnyiug· in liay,ieta, or reel cloth, aucl they 
are now enjo~'ing their first lwurty meal for many days. Tho 3 villages here [Wnlpi, Siclmnnrnvi, ttllll Towa] are situ11tor1 on a ~trong 
blnff, about 300 feet high, mul from 30 to liJO feet wicle, which is approached l>y IL tmil pnss11llle for horsos at only one point. This is. 
very steep, and an hour's work in throwing clown the f\tones with which it is ilunanypl:ices lmiltup c1rn.lcl remler it ut,terly inaccessible. 
to horsmncn. At all other points they have coustrueterl footpaths, steps, etc., by which thoy pass up antl clown. 'fhe si<le of the rock 
is not 110rfectly irnrpemlicnlar, hut :tftur a sheer tlesceut of 60 or 70 foot thoro nl'll loclges from fi to 8 yards wi.clo, on which they Jrnve. 
estahlisherl their shcopfol<ls. Tho bluff is about 800 yar<ls long, an cl tho towns am somri 150 ynrlls ltpart. 'l'h11t upon tho southern part. 
contidns folly as many inhabitants as \Jo t,h the others, and the houses arti larg·er n.ntl hig·hcr; 110rscs can not reach it, ns the roek is much 
brokou up between it 11url tho seeonrl town. 

'l'he honHes nre.1milt of' stone, laicl in mm1 (wl1ich must 111we been lmrnght from thCJ ph1iu below, as thore is not 11 pitrticle of' soil upon 
tho rock), and in tho same form as thoHe of the other pnelllos. 'l'lwy tll'•', howover, hy far t,he poornst. I have seen. Tlu; stories aro hut. 
little over 6 foet high, aud sc:trccly any of the honses can boast of !loorn or win11ows. The rafters 11re small poles of pinon, 7 feet,, with 
center pole,' aml supporting posts rmming longthwiso throngh tho hui!<li11g' Over those, a,ll(l at right angles with smaller ones, pole8 
covered with rushes nm plltc0<l, aml !L coittiug of mud over all forms thll roof. They 11ro whitewashed inside with white clay. Hanging 
by strings from tlll) rafters I snw some cnrions anc1 rather horriblo little Aztec inw.ges m:ule of woml or clay, and clecorated wit.h 1mint and 
felLthers, which the guide tol<l mo worn "s:'tints"; liut I Imvo seen the children playing wiLh them in the most irreverent JJHlllllOL". The,· 
houses are enterec1 by means (ii' ladclers, as in thA other pnehl<>s. Tho l>luff rims nearly north anil south, indining a very little to the 
i10rthwest. When n, quarter of a mile from its foot., it is impossible for a, stranger to distinguish the town, as, from the little woo!l use!l, 
thcrn is no smoke i1erceptible, and the honse8 look exrtctly liko the piles of rocks to lio seen on any of the neighlioriug mesa~, an<l I did 
not know where the Moqui was until fairly on the top of the ridge aml just entering Hnruo [Tewlt], the first town, which is situatecl 
on the north cn<l. ·• 

Thero is a mouutniJJ in the plain southwest from l\·Ioqui, which is covere<l with perpetual snow, ancl called by the Na,vajos Cierra., 
.Natary, t.he "chief mountain''. 

''Vhen there is great drought in the vnlley the :Mo11uis· go iiqirocossion to a large spring in thn mo11ntaiu fo1· witter, and they nfiirm 
th:tt after doing so they always have plenty of' rain. * 

There is n~ running stremn near here, ant1 they ob taiu all their witter from a sm11ll spring near the 1mstern 1i11se of the rnouut:tin, or 
rather bluff. They do not irrigate, nor do they i1low, as they have i10 cattle, aml I h:wo not seen 10 horses or mules ubont the t>lace. 
The valley is most miserauly poor, bnt there are thous1t11tls of acres in it. They phtut in the sand. 

SICI{M UN Alll, April 1. 

·At Sickmunari [Sichumnavi], tho miLldle town of the firHt mesa, I wM awakened at mianight by the Indians, who were singing 
and dancing iu the plaza for some hours, doubtless in 11reparn.tion fur j;o-11H.y. I haV!l been trading to-day with ~Ior1uis, Navajos, unc1 
Payoches [Pai Ut<ls], and go mg uow arnl then to look a.t tho dancing in the plltzit just behind us, which they tell me is 11 religious ceremony 
to bring on rain. * * 

The dance to-day has been a most singular one, and differs from m1y I haYe ever seen among the Pueblo Iu<lians, the dresses of' the, 
performers. 1Jeing more quaint and rich. There were 20 men ancl as ma,ny women, rangetl in t.wo f\les. The tlrosses ol' the men were 
similar to those I have descrihecl at Laguna during the Ohristm11s holidayB, except that they wear ou t.llllir he:tt1s large i1astllboartl 
[wooden] towers, painted typically antl curiously tlecorated with feathers, a,uc1 each man has his face entirely covered by !L Yi~dr titade, 
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of small willows with the hark peelc~d off, an11 dye1l :t clerp brown. They all rntrry in their hands gonrds filled. with small pebbles, which 
are mttletl to keep time with the 1lauci111<. Tho women nll ha1'0 their hair put up ill i.ho mnnuer peculiltr to virgins, and immediately 
in tho center, where tho hair is partocl, a 1011g, st.raight en.gill feri,ther is fixed. They arn nlso adorued with tnrke~' nnd eagle foatliers, in 
1irnoh tho s1t1110 way as t,ho nmlinchi of tlw L1tgnnia11s. But hy for tho most liermt,ifnl part of their <lreHS is a tnlnu1 of some 3.5 feet 
~qnnre, which is thrown ov~rtho shoulders, fasten eel in front, rmcl, hnnging down hehintl, reaches lrnlfwny lielow tho knee. This talnrn ii! 
pure whit<'.; itH materials I shonlcl s1111pose to lrn .cotton or wool; its te:x:tnrs is very fine arnl hrrn one or more wicle borclers of beantiful 
colon;, ox1~cm1ingly well wrought in, antl of cnrions pat.toms. The womeu also weal' visors of willow sticks, which arn colorcc1 n brigillt 
yellow, :mcl a1Ta11gcc1 in parallel rows, like irnrnlean pipes, On each Riclo of t11e files is pincer! a small lioy, Who clai1ces or m1pei·s n11 and 
i1own tho line, arnl is most acenratdy n10tlelcd after tho ]lO}llllar represcmt11tion of biR s:tt:inic majc•sty's ii11ps. \Vitlt the c:xce11tion of 11 
very Ahart;, fringtHl tmlic, reaching just below the hip joint, n.iul a broad sash f:rntenod around the waist, the ho~' is entirely rrnkeil. On 
his lumrl he wo:ws a thing lilrn a sugar lonf, 1miutml bhwk, which p:tsses overt.be whole hea,ll ancl rnstR npon hi~ Rhonldms. Around tllto 
bottum of this, <•ncircling bis Jl(lr:k, is a wreath made of twigs ii·om the sprnce trco, aml on the top arc flxccl 2 long featlrnrs which 11urnh 
resemlile horns, and arc kcvt in tl1eir plnccs hy it connecting string. The whole body is 11ainfo<l black, relicwecl by white rings iilacell at 
rngulnr intervals ovr~r thCJ whole person. Tho nppearnnco of these little imps as tlrny gamho!Ac1 along the lino of dancers was most 
amusing .. Thc.1· luitl neither n tom he accompaniineut nor a lmml of singers; lint tile dancers fnrnisbed their own mnsic, and a most 
strnng:e·sonncl it was, resmu hling very nmch the noise, on lL large scale, of a swarm of bluebottle ilies in an empty bogslrnacl. 

Each one wns mlliug ont an aw, aw, aw, aw in 11 clecp hims tone, ailll the sonncl coming through a hollo 1v Yisor producec1 the effect, 
clescrihecl. Tile clunce was n. nwst rnonotonr,ms one, the dancers remaining in the s11me place, nncl altcmately lifting t.heir feet in time to the 
song 11mlgonr1ls. The only clrnnge of position was nn occasional "about face". \Vhcu they firnt camCJ in, 2 old mon, who ncteclas 
nrnHte1'H of cc1rernonies, went, along tlw whole line, nml with :t 11owc1er, heltl lrntwe9u the tl11imb· arnl forefinger, nnoiutecl each <lancer on the 
shoulder. An.er d:muing 11, while in tho mode closcrihell nl1ove, the ranks were opeuocl, nncl rngs a1Hl hlnnlrnt~ l1ei11g hrougl1t an11 spre:ul 

1111on the gronnrl, the virgins srprnttecl on thc111, while the men kept np rt kind of mnmming d:111ce in front. J~very thir!l 01· fourth 
forna.le lrncl at this ti1110 n lnrg:e hollow grmrtl planed heforo lwr, on whioh restetl n grooved 11iceo of wooil, slmpecl like an olcl-fnshion.r.cl 
wnsh\ioarcl; anrl, hy clrawing th~\ clry Rhoulclcr hla.Lle of n shec11 rirpirlly neross thiR, a smrnd was prorlneNl sirnilar to that of a 1yatchman's 
mttle. After performing the same r1ance on f1aclt side of the 11Ia~a they left to reLnrn again in about 15 minnteH, aJHl Urn:; they k~ptit 
np from snurisn till d1irk, when tl1e claneing ce:lRCJt1, 

AR appcrnlngcs to the fmrnt, they had clowns who servcc1 ns messengnrs arnl wn.itors a.ncl n1so ton.muse the spectators wl1ilethe clancors 
worn a wl\f. 'l'hn tlrst hatelt oousistecl of G or 8 yonng men, in h1·ecchclo11ts, lrnviug some cornic11l <lanhs of 1rnint on theirfaees nncl pernmJR1 

with wigH miulci of lilack Hheo11Bkins. Some wore rams' horns on their heads, aLUl were nmnsing thmnsel ves by attempts at clanciHg, singing, 
ancl rmmiug mnes, wlHm they were nttackecl hy a hnge grizzly bear (or rather a fellow in the skin of one), which, after 11 long pursuit 
ancl many lmnl Jig-htH, they brought to hay nn11 kiliecl. They then i.mmo1liately openeil him and took from out his l>ocly n qnn.ntity of 
gun.vaH, green corn, etc., which Jiis lrnarship hntl nrnlonbteclly appnipriatecl from tile refrcslmumtsprovh1oclfor the clowns; hut no sooner 
hac1 t11cy ilisposml of lirnin than n, new trouble cmue upon them in the shape of 2 ngly little imps, who, i1rowliug ahout, took eYcry 
01iportnnity to annoy them, nnrl when, hy <1i11t of great IHirseveranne, they sncceorlecl in freeing themselves from these misshapen brats, 
in r11shccl 8 or 10 most 110rril1lll looking figures (in 1111rnks), nll armecl with whips, whioh they clicl. not for a moment hesitate fo apply 
rnoHt liberally to 1111y of the poor clowns whe wm·e so nnlncky as to fall into their clutches. Tlw;i' even tied some hancl aml foot, mid 
1:1icl them out in thCl pl:izn,. · 

It secmec1 they wern of tho samCl raco as t.ho impR, and cnme to avcug·e the treatment they luicl recoivec1 at thohands of the clowns; 
for tho "limlis of satnn" rotnrnecl nlmost immediately and took an active part in their captnro an<l in s111wri11tom1i11g tho Jlngelln.ting 
oplll'atiom;. S1rnl1 horrible masks I llC'\'.Cl' saw heforc, irnses G inches long, mouths from ear to ear, aml grent goggle eyes, as hig as bnlf 
11 hen's cg·g·, lmnging liy a string partly ont of tho socket. They came and vanishecl like a rit•eam, arnl only staying long enough ~o 
inflict it sigrrnl chastisement on the nnfDl'tmrntc clowns, wl10, however, soon regaiuetl their wa11tecl spiritH, after their torment01·s loft, nml 
for tho Test of t,Jrn clay hacl the :ficlcl to themselYus. Tho simJllc Indim1s appoarecl highly delighter] hy these iierformanccs, ani1 I mnst 
ayow hadng hacl mnny :t hearty hmgh at their wl1imsicalities, 

\Vhile tilt~ ilancos were ·going· on large baskets, :fillml with gnavns of different fol'ms nnd colors, roaste<l earA of corn, hreacl, rnont, 
ancl otlior en tables were hronght in anrl 1listrihnted hy the virgins among i;Jrn s11eritators. The oltl govern or tells me this evening ~!mt 
it is contrary to ti1Hir nsnges to permit foe females to danc11, :mrl that those whom I HUJlposecl to he yonng virdus woro in fact young 
men clressocl in foumle a111rnrel for the occasion. This is a custom peculiar to the Moqnis, I .think, for in all the other imeblos I visited the 
women clnncecl. 

\Vo se::itec1 onrselves with the governor 1111c1 other princival men, Hmokerl anrl hnd our "big talk", olitaininp: from them flS 11111ch 
lnformatiou as possible re1ativo to their history, ou~toms, origin(religion, cro11s, etc. Tho principal rnler was prc;;ent. 

'l'hiH goverunrnnt is here11itary, lrnt rloes not necr.ssarily descencl to the sons of thfl inonmbent, for if the iwople 11refor any other 
blood relict.ion he is choson, 

The 110p111ation of the 7 villages I shonlcl eo;tim11te at 8,000, of which one-half is fonnd in the first 3. (a) 'fbey say that of late 
years wars a.url dise11He have greatly decreased their numbers. The3· spoke of fe\·ers and clisease which I snpposClcl to ho phthisic nud 
port.nssis. 'l'ho;i' ohsen·o no imrticular burial rites. TheJ· believe in the existence of a Great Father, who li\·es where the snu rises, nnd 
a Grellt :Mother, who lives where tho snu sots. Thenrst is the author of all the evils that befall tlwm, ns war, J16Rtilonce, famine, etc.; 
aucl the Great 11fother is the very reverae of this, and fro111 her nro (leriYed ths blessings they enjoy: fertilizing showers, etc. 

In the eourse of tho "talk" tho principal governor nmde a speech, in which ho sa,id: 11 Now, wo all know tlrnt it i~ goocl the 
Anwricans havo come 11111ong us, for our Great Father, who liyes wliero the sun rises, is pncitled, and our Grea:t Mother, who lives whc1ra 
t1ltl Rnn sots, is smiling, ancl in token of her approbation sends fertiliziug showers (it was snowing at the time), which will enrich onr 
fielclH nml e11nblo 11R to raise tho harvest wberehywe subsist". They s:1y it generally rains this time cf tho year. Of their origin they 
give tho followinp; account: 

"ll'fany, many years ago their Great Mother breught from her .home in the west D races of men, in tho following forms: first, the 
1leer race; socoiul, the sand race; third, the water race; fourth, the beat i'ace; fifth, i.he hare race; sixth, the prairie \Volf race; severii,b, 
thn rattlesnake race; eighth, the i;obacco plant race; ninth, the reecl grass race. H:wing placecl them on tho spot where their villa.gel! now 
11tand, she transformed them into men, who built the present pueblos, nnd the distinction of raceH is still kept np. One told me be was 
of the sand face, :111other the fleer, etc. They are :firm believers in metempsychesis, and they Ray thttt when they die they will resolvo 
into their original forms and become benrs, deer, etc., ngain. 'l'lrn chief governor is of the deer race. Shortly after the pueblos we1re 

a Thia oatinrnte was made prior to the smallpox cpiclemio of 1853-1854. 
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built tlrn Great ]\[other cmne in pBrmm aml brong:l1t th(\m ttll the <lnmcHtin animnls the,\' now hrwo, which aro rri11cipa1ly sheer and 
goats arnl 11 few Ymy htrg<1 <lonlrnys." 

Tlwy have sc:Lr<,ely any horses arnl mnlcs, as tliern is 110 grnss nc•nror than Ii miles from the rock, :mtl their fre<111e11t wars with tlie 
Nttvajos rm1<ler it almost i1111iossililc to keep them. Thu s1wrcd fire is kept cmrntnntly lrnrning l>ytho old men, arnl all I conl11 glun.11 from 
them wns that sumo great misfortune woulcl hcfall their ]H\oplo i !'they allow eel i1; to 1>n nxtinguishrnl. 'l'hily know nothing of l\fonteznnm 
arnl lrnvc newer lta<l any Spttnish or otlwr rnii;sional'ics among them. All the scc1ls t.IH\\' poss<,ss wor0 brouglit from where t,Jw morning 
star rises. They pl1u1t in llf •ty or .Jmu1 :rncl hnrvnst in October. a11tl Nuvem1>er. Tlwy do not plow or irrigate, 1.mt put tlrnir sue<lH in the 
sancl antl 1lepernl npnn tlrn raiirn for 'nttcr. They TniRo corn, mel011s, pumpkins, l>ea1rn, a11<l 011io1rn, 11lso cDtt.011, of which l ]ll'ticurvd n, 
specimen, arnl a speeies of' mongrel to lHwco, 

Tbey have also a few lliHtuh trees, and are tho oi1ly 1'11e1Jlo I111liinrn who raise cotton, '1.'lwy lrnvo no sumll grain of any kill(l. They 
say tl1ey have known tho Spaui:mls eyer Hince th<'j' can remember. Ahont 20 ;years ago IL Jmrt.r of alwnt lfi Amcricairn, the first they 
ever RllW, came over tJrn monntains :rn<l took tho Zuni trnil; G ~·ears aft,erwartl another 1rnrty, with •L fcmnles, imsse<l throngli. Thuir 
cro11 last year was very small, aml sonrntittiefl fa.ils them entirely Oil nceonnt oftl10 clronght. For ll1hi retiaon th<i.r honr<l 111> their eoni, 
aml thnt 1wl<l ns was '1 yen.rs ol<l. lloaNting e!U'll hanging aronrnl the room m·e of tho snmo ago. 

Their mo1lo of marriage 111ight well hn introdneecl into the Unito<l Strlt<'A, witl1 the bloomer costume. Here, inHto1ul of the swain 
asking tl10 lrnrnl oftlrn fair 0110, Hhe selects tlw yonug nmn who is to her fancy nrnl then her fathei· propoHeH t,Jw mnteh tn the sire oftlte 
Incky youth. This proposition is nenir r!lf'11se11. Tho preliminarios licing iuTa,ngeil, the youug nrnn oil his pnrt furnishes 2 irnil's of 
DHHW.nsinR, '.l firm blanlrnts, '.l rnattrcs~c.s, arnl 2 of Urn sa~hos 11srnl at tlrn foast, while the maiden for her sl111ro pl'Ovi!les an nlnmclance of 
entnbles, when the marriage is celohmtell by feasting antl <ln.ncing. Polygnmy is unknown mnong them, lmt at any time either part,~', 
if c1is8atisticc1, <·an he divoreorl mul rnarrJT with another. If thuro are chil<lrt.'n tltny are talrnn care of b;1T their respectfre grnntlparents. 
They are a simple, ha11py, rnul 111ost hos11itable peopl11. The Yi<'o of intoxic11tio11 is unknown among them, us thcJ' haYe 110 kincl of 
fermouto<l li1p10rs. \Vhen n, stranger visits one of their honRes tho Jirst ar.t is to Ket, fon1l hel'oro him, arnl 110U1i11g is done "till he lrns 
eaten." 

111 every villago is onn or more 0<1ificeR ( estnfafl) 11mlurgronrn1, which one ro:wlws by r1eseolllling :i lruMnr. Ther answer to our village 
grncerieH, l>oi11g rt i1laco c>f geueral resort for t,Jto urn le population. I wrmt; into one of them an<l fo1mclit stiJling hot, all the light nnil nir 
comiug through tho scuttle above. I11 tho center ·wus a small, s11nare liox, of stono, in which was a fire of gnuvu. lrnslies, mHl nronncl 
tl1is rt fow oltl mon wore smoking. All al)Ont tho room wnre Imlians (rnon) nalrn<l to tlw "breechclonl; "; sc>mo w<•re engagc•cl iu sewing 
nnrl otlrnrs spinning arnl knitting. On a l>euch in tho 1H1ckgrou11<1 sat a w11l'l'inr, rnoBt o:dmvngantly Jl!1inte1l, who wns nudonhte<lly 
unilorgoin'g somo orile:tl, as I wns not allowed to 11pproacl1 him. 'J'hey knit, WHIHCJ, nn<l Hpiu, aH in thll other irnehlos, alHo mulrn cotton 
fabrics. 

Pipes belonging to tho chief men nro of pccnli11r slt:tpci :11ul ni:Hlo of HmonU1, poliHlrnll Bfanrn. Tlwsc1 i1ipr1s lin,ve been halllletl tlown 
from gm1oratinn to generation, nn<l tlwJ sar i;heir pipes were fon1ul in their present form 11y their,fon•fathers ccutnl'ieB ago in tho water 
of a Yer~' deep r:wine inn 11101111taiu to the wost. 

Their year is reckonet'l by 12 lunrLr months. 'l'hc,1' wenr rwekla.cos of very smr1ll 1rnnshells, gromul flat (llonbtlcsH procnrecl from 
California), whieh they s11y wcro hro11gl1t, to thorn l1y otlrnr Jndi:ms who livocl ovor tlw wcistern rnountn,in", who dainwcl tlrnt they 
obtain!lll tliem from 3 oltl men wlio ne1'1\r clil'. Severn] Nttvnjos, who were 1n·ese11t 11t tho 1~onversation, appemw1 1rnrfoetly friontlly. 
I saw to lla.y a Navajo chief, named Cavallnda, who has tt papm' frorn GoYtirnor CnU101111, nrnldng liim 10 chief. 

The vilbges of the Moqnis are 7 in nnmher, mul more 1warly cor1·esp01ul to the 7 oitios of Ciholal (s11olrnn of by Mr. Gallatin 
in his letter to Lieutenant Emory, Uni tc(l States army, than nny whioh have yet 1Joou clisuov<irn11. 'rhcy nro situated in the same Yallcy; 
they arc npon the hlnff. Oraivaz [01·1Lihi], callc<l Mns<1nin by tho Moxicans, is ahont 30 miles distnnt, awl almost clne west from tho 
bluff. '.Pl10ro ·is another town at 20 miles west by sonth, ancl 2 otlrnrR ubont sonth snnthwtrnt, ancl Home 8 or 10 miles diRtant from the 
first 3. Of t,l10se, tho 2 at tho southern extmmity of' the blnff nro the largest, c<rntaining 1>rol11tbly 2,000 inhabitants. Oraivnz 
[Omibi] is the soco111l in sir.e. Tho :iuhabitu.uts 1111 speak the samo fangu:tge exce1it thoso of Hnrno ['l'ow:t], tlu; N10st 11ortlrnrn town of 
the 8, which has It <lifferent lang1rnge arnl some enstoms rieonlin.r to itsolf, It fa, however, consi<lere<l oue of the towus of the 
eonfo<lemtion, mul ,i oius in all the feasts. It seenrn a YCl'J' siug-nl:w fact that, beiug within lt50 ~·nTtlH of tl10 mi<l<llCl town, Ifaruo [Town.] 
sl10nlcl h:we proservccl for so long a periocl its own htngnngo a111l cnslmns. The other l\foquis sny tlrn inhabitants of this to\\'n lrnrn n, 
great a<lY:mtt1ge over them, as they perfectly mu1crstnncl tlw c011m1on langnnge-, and 11011e lmt tho 1wople of Barno [Tewa].mulerstancl 
their rlinleet. It. iH tlrn sm:1llest town of the 3. 'J'ho dress of tllemen when nbro11cl is similnr to thnt of Hwothcr Pnehlos, but when 
at horro they hnvo :t great fancy for going- in "pnris natnralilms '', weariug nothing lmt tho l>reec!tclont 11ncl moncasius. If tliey slip 
out for 11 momen1;, they perhaps throw a l>lnnket over their shonl<lors. They dress th0ir hair lilrn tlrn Lo.gnnians. I 'vas mnch ::uun~od 
wHh 0110 fellow who lrnrl a kirnl of fnll clress on. Tho cn:tt was made of n,l ternnte pie cos of 1'0(1 rm cl hlno cloth, with large bright buttons, 
shonlcler kno1;s anrl tnp8 of horsohnir, ltml with it buttOned up to the chin, R111l naught eli;e on, ho wonld strut abont with ns rnnch 
self-satisfaction as any 

0

Bro1111way dandy. He lmcl obtained tho coat frnm the Eutaws [Utcs] of tho Great Sult lake, who wero here last 
fall. (The governor showecl men lotter signml hy cme Dny, nn Inclinn n,geut, ancl Briglrnm Young, the Mormon gonrnor, wl1i.ch the 
Eutaws [Utes] hrL1l with them. '.rhis was their first visit, hnt they are t.o rotnrn Jl()X:t fall.) Tho women are tho prettiest squaws I 
have yet seen, ancl vel'j' iudirntrions. Their mauuer of dressing tho lmir is very JJl'ett,y. ·while vh·gius, it is clone up on each sitle of the 
liend i11 two invorse rolls, which·beiir s01110 resemhl::mco to the horns of tho rnn1uit11in sheep. After 11un'l'ing·c the~' won.r it in 2 l>ll'ge 
1rnots or brnicls on each side of the face. In the northern t1rn·;1 they tlt'oHs their hitir differently, the um1mrriecl wearing· all the hiiir loug 
aucl in 2 farg0 knots on each side of the face, nnd after marriage irnrtiug it tmnsverHely from enrto ear, nncl cutting off t,he front hair 
iu n, line with the e.robrows. These iieople make the same kind of11ottcry as the Zunians ancl Lngunin.us. '' " $ 

\Ve started on our return tn tho Nnva,io co1rntry ut fl n. ni., a111l were truly an hour getting down ·tho trail, so slippery was it from 
the melting snow. \Vo have hacl rt very fair sample of the hospitality of these kind i1c1ople to-<l!ty. As it wns known that we were to 
depart this morning, woman after woman oame to the house where we were stop11ing, erich l.Jringing us 11 basket either of corn meal (}l' 

gnavas ·that we might not suffer for food whilCl on the road 110me .. Tho govemor killotl n, sheep tnncl prese11te1l it to us, \Vhm1 we were 
fairly stiuterl, an cl imssing through tho towns, the women stornl at the tops of tho litcltlers with littlo baskets of corn meal, urging us to 
tllke tlrnm. 

SMALLPOX VISITATION OF 1853-1854.-The Moqnis have been frequently scourged with epidemics; the one 
accompanied by famine in 1775 was frightful. Tlte severe modem smallpox scourge among the Moqnis (whklt 
came from Zuni) was in 1853-1854 .. Lieutenant Whipple refers to it in his Pacific Railroad Survey Report. He 
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was en route from Zuiii to explore, as a side trip, the Colorado chiquito, and needed guides. He sent some Zunians 
to the J\foqni Pueblos for them. In his joTinml he writes: 

.N"ov1·;~1mm 28, 1853. 

,Jos6 i\faria, Jtrnn Septimn, und Jose Hnch11 were the g·nidcs sent to us hy the caciques of Znlii. They described the country to 
thfl Colorado chiqnito as l1eiug ne11rly IL level plflin, with springs of permuncmt water at convenient di:;tances. This is their hunting 
ground. Of the countrv wc8t of thflt river they know uothiug. l\lot1ui Inili:ms are, ho~vever, supposed to have a knowledge oi'theregi011, 
aml we intend to seel~ among· them for a guide. Josfi itnr1 Juan are to go ns hearers of dispntches to the Moqni uation, with the 
underntnudiug tlmt, nfter having accomplished their m 1ssiou, they will report to ns upon the Colonulu ehir1uito. 

XO\'EMBER 29, 1853. 

To-morrow Jose ~Irtrii1 nml .J1rnn Septimo lef\\'C our tmil aml procect1 to :1-Ioqni. At our rnc1nost tlw.v tr:LCccl a sketch of tho .l\Ioq 11 

count1·y and the route they proposL' to travel. 'l'be,y say that the population of tlte 7 tow no of l'\Ioq ui has been greatly diminished la toly 
nncl now is nbout the same as that of Zn iii, that is, aceordiug to our previous estimate, 2,000 persous. But. it is 11 dif'Jfoult matter to 
determine sntisfactorily the; 210pulrttion of 11n Irnlian pueblo without nu examination moro minute than would havB been agreeable to us 
in Zufii clnring tho provalcuco of the smallpox. 'l'hci houses arn so piletl upon eiwh other that they cnn uot be oonntecl, uor does an:r one 
seem to know how mrin~' families occup_y the smne dwelling. l.liffercnt authors, therefore., vary iu their estimt1tes fol' this plnco [.Moqnill 
from 1,000 to 6,000 persons. ,;\Icxicans sny that in joining· them in expeditions against the Navajos, t.J10rci htwe been !mown to turn out 
1,000 warriors. J,ero11x agrees with me tlrnt this is doubtless au exaggeration. 

IlECE~IBER i)1 1853. 

Jose Hacha took lmwe of us this morning· to return to Znui. He hat1 despairell of meeting those sent to JYfoqni, l.mt this evening 
they cn11w J.H'llnciug into camp. Everyone was glad to see tliern, aml their t1rrival created quite :tu excitement. Their mission had 
bcll!l performed, but no Morini gni<le could lie obtniuec1. The smallpn:x: ht~tl swept off ncal'ly every male ndult f't·om a pueblos. In one 
remained only the cncirprn anrl a single mnu from 100 w:trriors. They were c1ying by fifties i1cr day, nnd the living, unable to bury tho 
dead, had tln'o\\•n them dow11 the steep sidcl:l of the lofty rnes:t upon which the pueblos are bnilt. There wolves !l!l(l ravens lrntl 
congregnted in myriads to devour them. The dect1ying llodieA ball even infected the strenms, nnd the Zuflians wero obligell to hnYo 
reconrse to melons both for food nnd drink. The ;young of tho tribe I.ta.cl suffered less, few c:ises among t;l.tem lrnving provccl rnorl"nl. 
Juan Septimo brought for Ul:l several oxeellont robes of wild cat or tigur skiu, snch as the J\Ioqnis wear in the winter. 

'I'm~ .lVIOQUIS, 18138.-Iu 18137-1858 Lieutenant J. C. Ives, to1>ogrfl,phical engineers, United St<Ltes army, made 
a survey of the river Colon1,clo of the west (Colonvlo river) from its mouth on the Pacific ccirtst up and to the 
l\loqui villages. In JVIa,y, 1858, he crossed from Colorado river to Fort Defiauce via the lVIoq ui pueblos or villages, 
a dei:;perate joumey, through a country which lte called "the deserted antl ghastly l'egion ". The meu and mule:,; 
were almost fhrnislted with thirst, so he had to go back to the river for water. May 8 he resumed his march awl 
passed several sa,lt springs, near a.n Indian tmil, and nfterwarcl found that there the lYf oquis obtained their salt. 

The clescrir>tion of the collutry fLnd the l\foC[ni pnel>los which Lieutennnt Ives gives is so acmuate and correct 
that it might have been ·written in 1890. :Especially interesting is the clescription of' the country adjacent to the 
Moqni pueblos. If anything, the country is in l1 worse condition now than in 18138. Lieutenant Ives ancl pnrty, 
on approaching the l\foqui pueblos, were famishiug for w<tter anrl in a desert, with no signs whatever of being Hear 
a supply, ancl yet; they were only 3 miles fnnn tlte spring at the b~tse of .iVIishongnavi. Of the visit to the Moqui 
pnebloi:; Lieuternwt. Ives write~: 

CA~U' 92, Lrnrnwrmm SPl!I);G, ~fay 10, 1858. 

As the sun went tlown nnc1 tho coufusecl glnre oftlte mirage disap1iearel1 I discovcretl with n spygl1.1ss 2 of tho Moqui towns, 8 or 10 
miles clistant, n1io11 the summit of a high hlnff 0Yerh!111gi11g the op1iosite sicle of thn valley. They wore built close to the edge of the 
pTi\uipieo, an cl beiug of the snme color as tho mestt it would lrnve beeu c1i fllcmlt to distinguish t,hem, even with a glaRs, but for thevertic11l 
and horizontal lines of the walls and lrnilclings. The ontlines of the closely ptwkccl st~uoturcs looked in the distauce like the towers 
a!lll battlcmeuts of :.t castle, aucl their commaudiug position enlrnncecl tho pit:turesque effects. 

Moqur Pmmr,os, l\Iny 11, 1858. 

Tho trail crossed the vnllej', making straight for the .pueblos. For 6 miles not n sign of life was percoive<l, hut while ascencling 1'1 

hill neflr the base of the bluff 2 Ind inns monutetl on J. small horse ch:1rgerl snclclenly upon us, the riders shouting vooiforons welcomes 
and both inRisting npon shaking· hmals with the wl10le oomp:my. Oue was rcspectnbly dressed, woariug ;1 blue co11t, cotto111rnnts, n 
ha.t, n·bolt of circular brass 1ihites, nnd a vadety of ornaments, and nrmed with a flintlock mnskot of ancient patteru. The little horso 
was mm.rly as thin as onr rnnles, hut gnmished with reel trimmings aucl n Mexican sal1dlc i1nd bridle. 'I'he most romarkahle fcaturll 
about, both men was their uentness. Their hair was tlner tlu1n is usual witl.t the race ancl ci1refully comllecl. Thuy wore nrrayed, to bn 
snre, in their best :tt;til'e, hnt elennliucss is selclom considerecl by Indians as forming any pi1rt of the most claborn.te toilet. 

I asked the lenclor to be c1irectec1 to w:itor, and he pointetl to a gap where n ravine nppeared to rnn np the blnff, ra.tlrnr hehiucl tho 
pueblos, :md signifiec1 thl11; there we would tlml. an abnudauce. He further informed me that thero was an excellent grass camp at tho 
sa11rn pbce. A greitt den! of pantomime brought it bout this nm1crstamling, a!lll then he signHiecl th!1t we musL lonvo tho trail and fol low 
him, which we ncconlingly did, diverging a little to the left fromonr formerconrse. " * • Onrnew friend lrn11 u,pleasant, intelligent 
face, which expressed, however, misgivings as to onr charn.cter and object in coming into that unvisited region_; bnt he rode along 
humming to himself, with :111alpablo td'flwtation of being cool aucl unconcernecl, ocoasionn.lly ghmcing bnck with a du hious air to see 
whnt was going on behind. The 2, who hncl been selectetl to hear the brunt of tho first interview, lrncl, I suppose, bronght tho horae a!l 
a nu1aus of escape, for soon others of the tribe, satisfied of our pacific intentions, ettme np on foot. All were running nt the top ofthei1r 
speed. They approached to the very sides of the innles, greatly to the ahirm of those nnimals, and suc1c1cnly lironght up to shake hunds, 
commencing with me and coutinning through the traiu. They were ole:1n aucl nice looking, bnt no partioulnr costume preyailed .. 
Every avnilahle artfole flilquirocl by trading with other Indians (for they have uo cornnrnnicn.tion with whites) lrncl been converted into ' 
raiment or material for personal adornment. 'I'hair figures were of lllCllium size and indifferently proportioned, their features strongly 
"1a1·lrnc1 and homely, with an expression generally bright aurl gootl-natured. 'l'hirt.y or 40 Joined us, anc1'the cortege in a little \Vhilo 

11.me of considerable length. 
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The face of the blnff, upon tlie summit of \'l"hich the town was iierelrntl, was cut np nnd irrrgular. \Ve were led through n passage 
that wonIHl auwug some low hilloclrn of sand n.nd rock, extem1ing lialfwa,y to tho top. Li•rge flocks ()f sheep wore pnssctl. All Im t 1 or 
2 werojnt hlack, ]ll'e8outing when togetlrnr a singnfar appearance, It c1i<l not seem·1rnssiblo, while aHcm11ling through the snnd hills, 
thn ta SJlring conJcl lie fonnc1 in such a dr;r looking·11I:wc, hnt presently a crowil wns seen upon n mou!l(] before a small 1ilatiinu, in tbe 
renter of whieh wns :1 cii'cnlar reservoir 50 foot in diameter, lined wi!;l1 masom·y um! filler! with pure, colcl wn.ter. Tho basin was fod 
from n pipe connecting wHh sonw source of snpply npon the ~mnrnit of th() mesa. Tho l'dor:p1is lookml rnniably on while t,J1e rnnlcJil were 
quenehing their thirst, nnrl then rnJ" gni1le informed mo that lrn woul<l con<lnct 11~ to a grazing camp. Continniug to ascend, w<~ cumo 
to another reservo!r, smaller hnt of morn elaborate construction anrl finish. From this tho gni<lo saicl they got, tlwir tlrinldng water, tbo 
other rescrniir lioiug intcll<lecl for animals. Detween the two the fa.mi of the hl11 ff Juul been iugenionsly cunvertt1d into terraces. Tliese 
\vere facorl with nen.t mnsonry r111<l contninerl grtrrlens, ench snr1·om11leil with miser! M1ge so RS to retain Wf>tC1r uvon the snrfnce, Pipes 
from tho roservoirn permitted them a,t auy time to he irrigated. 

Peach trees \\'et'e growing upon the forraces aml in the hollows below. A long flight of stone steps, with sharp turns that conld 
easily lie clefeuc1<lcl, wns built in fO the faco of tho precipice, antl led from tho upper roscll'l'oir to tho foot of the i·ow11. Tho seene, rernforricl 
animated 1.Jy the tllrongs of lru1i1111s in their gaily colorer! clresHcs, waR 0110 of the most. rmuarlrnhle I had over witnessed. My state of 
atlmiration was interrupted hy the g·nit1e, who tol<l mo, to my astonishment, th:•t wo lrnd reachccl the ~amp ground.· J3esides the clanger 
of the mules trrunplin!l' upon awl ruining the garllcn, it wi•s 110 place to stop, inasmnch n.s th1.1re was not n. blatlo of grass. I callerl the 
attention of the Indian to the fatter fact, which he dill not :J})l)(Jar to lmve considerncl. \Vbilo he wns retlecting n1ion the rnatter we 
wercjoinocl by a i1Im1Hant looking, 111idr1le-aged man, with a lrnuc1snme shell su~pendr~d from his neek ancl :i kiucl of lrnton in his hmicl, 
whom l s11pposml to hon chief'. Lilrn the Tefft, he shook hands 111l ai•o11ucl,- rmd lrnlil ri eonsnlt.at.ion wich the gnide arnl with the crowd 
generally ahont the graHH. 'l'hey finn.lly couclU<lc>tl tl1nt there was pfonty a little farther alrnnrl, an(l we procee1fo<l £Lronnd the aseent bv · 
a sille trail thut letl awrL~- from the puelilo. In 10 minn tes a spot was rea.chell whieh all ngreGcl wfls thci hest grazing camp tho conutry 
afforded. I no longer WOll(lemd that their 1 hor;;c1 looked thin. A single mlimal eonltl H<'.arPely havo existed for 3 clays upon all the 
grass in the noighlrnrhoorl. Some rlistmice hack in tho valley I lrn<l seen r1 Arnall patch of grnss, aurl now signified to the tronhled
Jnoking I!l(linnA 1;hi1t I wonlll seml the train !Jaek aucl lot t110 multi!! 11111lrive11 to thc>. rosorvoir when ~hll)' irnmlecl water. I ahio toldbim 
that Dr. Newberry, Mr. Egloffsj;ein, mHl myself woulcl visit the honsi~H before following t.lw rest of j.)Jo party to the cn.rnp. Tlds 
arrangement scemerl satisfactory, aml tho chiof 1woorn1rn1lie<l hy sBvera.l i'rionclH lml th!I Wft)· wiM.11H1 i11conye11ient alnority, considering 
the steepness of tho aRncut. The stone ste11s being snrrnonnte<l, \\"O came upon a level Ht1mmit, mul lrncl the wallB of the pnehlo 1111011 
ono sido n.ncl an extoHsivfl ancl bcantil'ul view npon tho other. \Vithont gi dug us tirnn to 1uhnirn tlw Hc<me, the Iucliaus fod 118 to a 
lnt1cler planted against tho ce11tor of tho front faco of thn irnohlo. The town is nonrly Rf]nm·e ancl Rlll'l'0111Hlcr111.r n. stolle wall 15 feet 
high, tho top of wl1ich forms a laniliug extending aronncl the wholl'. FlightR of sto1111 steps le<l from the first to a see on cl Jam ling, upon 
which tho houses open. Mounting the staiTwa,y opposito to the l1lllder, tho "hi11f crossl1fl to the rnmrest <loor nud usheroil us into n. low 
apartment, from which 2 or 3 others openerl tow:ml tho intorior of the cl1rnlling. Onr hos1; conrteonsly n.skccl ns to ho seatecl 
upon HOHW skins s1wo:H1 along t.!JCl iloor agaiust tho wa.11, :md prosoutl~; liis wife hronghl; in a. Ylt80 of wn.ter nnrl a tray filled with a 
singul1tr substn.nco that looked more lilrn sheets of thin, liluo wrapping paper i·olfo([ np into hnncllos than anything clso that I Imel over 
seen. I learnecl afterward ·LJmt it was llllttle from corn meal, gronncl ver~' lino, mnrlo into a. gruel, m11l irnurotl over n. liea.te<l stonci to ho 
baked. ·when chT it has a snrfoee slightly i10lishml, liko papt11-. '.!'he Rhcots nre folclocl aml rnllntl together 1mcl form the staplo arLiule. 
of footl witli the Moqui Inclinus. 

As the dish wn.s intended for our entertainment mul loolrntl cloan w.e all p111·took of it. Tt has IL tlolicnto fresh-hreml ilnvor, mill wns 
not at n.Jl nnpa1atnhle, pnrtim1ln,rly when c:iten with salt. After e:•ting· nnrl clrinking, Mr. Eglolfat.llintook n pipe from his pocket, which 
was fi]]ed fLH<l pn.ssecl aronncl. I noticed then arnl nfterwiir<l that tho l\Ioqnis when com111cmoi11g to s1110ku how with solemuity toward 
each 110int of the compass. 'While they were eugag·ecl with tho pipe we hacl n ehanr~n to cxnmiue t,Jrn contents of the apnrtmeuL The 
room wrts li'i by 10 foot, tho walls were made of arloboH, the pn.rtitious of 1mbsta11i;ial lle-cm1H, and the floor laitl with clay; in one coruer a 
fil·eplaoe autl chimney. Everything was cle:in arnl tidy. Skins, bo\Ys aml arrowH, cpiivers, n.nt,]()rs, hln.nkets, a1·ticles of clothiug, and 
ornaments werll lmnging from t.he '1·a.Jls or a.rmugml npon slwlvcs. Yases, fl11t clisheR, nncl gourcl~ Jille<l with men! or water worostan rliug 
along one sicle of tho room. At tho othee mul '''as n trough cliYi<lerl into <'Olll]Jartmeuts, in caeh of whicih was a sloping stone slah, 2 or 
3 feet sr:tnarn, for gl'inrliug com npnn, In a recess of m1 inne1; room was pile<l a. gooclly storo of irnrn in the ear, I notirecl arnoug other 
things it reecl mnHicnl inst.rnment, with a bell-slrnped ernl liko n nlfJ.Tionet, nncl lL imh of ]Jllintccl <lrmnstioks t.ippecl with gaudy fo1ithers. 
Another inner room n11pearecl to boa· sleci>ing apnrtment, hut thiH being ocenpio<l h.r fomnles wo tli<l not entnr, though tho Iruliuns 
-seem eel t.o he plensecl rather than otherwise at t110 cnriosit;y evint~e<l c11niug the elose inspection of their rlwelliug mitl fnrniture. 

\Vhilc Mr. J~gloffsteiu was nrnking a sketch of the plnoe a.ml its ow11ers I lrnd It talk wit.h tbe fatter, 81ireacling a map of tho cq1111 try 
·wo lrnd been exploring, I irnintetl out our route and the i1Jaco with which I s1111posecl they were fomilinr. They seemed to comprelrnnrl, 
11nd the ohief c1esiguatml u11on tlio m:q1 the position of the other G l\loqui pueblos, I tolcl hi111 that mi wislwcl to go fortlier to the north, 
.rmcl he signified thn.t ,1, d11ys' trnn1l iu tlmt dil'oction would bring us ·t;o ft fargo riv~l'. '\Vhethnr thero wcrn watering J1lnces between it. 
was (lifficnlt from his signs to determine. I theu 11sked :for :i guide, promising a mule to any ono th1it woultl aecompnny me, whcl'llnpon 
he said that ho woulcl be really to go himself early the next moming. A lrn1·g11in was likewiHD made for somo sheep, whic•h they ngreecl 
to senrl to cam11, roeeiving a 1.Jlunlrnt in exclrnnge for eaeh n.nimal. 

'\Ve learned that thero were 7 towns; that the nn.mc of tlwt wl1icli we were visiting· wn.~ Mooshabnoh [l\fish011gnavi], A second au cl 
smaller town wits hnli' rL mile rlis.tant, 2 miles \\'Cstward wns n, third, which hnd bMn seen from en.mp tho eveuing before. Fh-e or 6 miles 
to tho northenst a bluff wns poiuterl out iis the locn.tiou of 3 others, 1tnd we were i11formo1l that the J1rnt of tho 7, 0Rrybe [Oraibij was 
still farther distant, on the trriil toward tl1e grci1t ri vcr: 

From the heights, the ascent to which hi so cliflieult aucl so easily desconded, tlic :i\foqniH can overlook the surrounding- co1111tr~· and 
rlcscry at rt vnst distance tho approach of straugerR. The t.owns th(lmselYcs woulcl he ahnost irnprcguahle t.o tLTl Indian ass1Lnlt. Bach 
pnchlo. is bnilt n.ronntl a rectangular court, in which we suppose are the springs that furnish the snpply to the reservoirs. 'fhe exterior 
walls, which are of stone, have no openings, ancl wonld have to he seal eel or hattererl down before access conlcl he g11iue<l to the interior. 

The sueeessivc stories are set htLCk1 one behind the other. The lowm· rooms Rro reached through i;mpdours from tho :lirst hrndiug. 
The houses :Lro ,3 rooms cleop n.ncl open upon the interior conrt. Tho arrangement is as strong nrnl compact as coulcl well ho deviserl 1 but 
as the court is common rincl the Janclings n.re sepn.ratec1 by llO imrtitions it involves n ccrta.iu nommm1ity of reshleuce, 'I'he streugth of 
the position unfoiltnnately does uot protect the auimals upon the plains holow, an(l om friomls informed ns, with ruefol faces, tha.t the· 
Comanches autl Nava,ios hnd clrivcu off a great deal of thch· stoc.k clnring the previons ~'ea1". Th(} Moqnis clo. not look wnrlike, aml but 
for their natural n.nc1 artificin.l c1efenses would doubtless long ago hn.vo lieen exterminated hy iiheir powerfnl au<l aggressive neighbors. 

Curious .faees were peeriug t•t us from the ope11ings an cl landings clnring these ohsernitious. Many of tlie women and girls macle 
their apvenrance, all hut 1 or~ having 1ireYiously kept out of sight, Tho hair of the ynuug girls is gatherecl into large knots, or rather 
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lrnolrn, ouc nt each cnruer oft.he forelteatl, which gin' tlwm a.n mltl ltppear:rnne, hut tlwir skins a.re rather fair ttll(l their faces 1n·etty. 
Th es >1re riniet and retirillg, neat in appearance, r11Hl prepossessing· in expression nrnl rnamier. TlH\ rnmuhers of the triho m·e nf n m1wh 
liglltor line than :111~· h1tli1111s met npou our rontc. · 

Haviug made :1 long visit, we 1lescewlml to c11111p, inviting the chief autl 2 of his friell(ls to go wit.lt us, which they 1lid, tu.Jd.ug nH 

dnwu by a mom 1lirecf, -route tlla.11 that, hy which we Juul ascmHltJtl. The sheep were som1 forthc:omiug to agreun10nt, 1111d scvernl bronght. 
bag.~ of corn aml litt.le paelrnges of.tlrind peaches to trnde. Some heautifn~ :tIHl really v:ilna1Jle Navajo bhtukets were also offered n111l 
rPadily exclrnngw1 for :1 woolen shirt or sonrn comrnnu nrticlc of appnrel. 

Thu :1 who aueompaniet1 us dowrt l invitetl into my tent 111Hl r1,g;afo1l with hre:ul antl molasRes, whidt tlwy ate grnellily. 'l'lrn~· 

hail scarcely co1111111m1•c1l eatmg when suddenly as m:wy ImlianH as the tunt «oulrl hol<l entered without invitat;ion a11tljoined iu the 
rnpast. 

Like tlw llufli In<lia11A, tlin J\Ioquis have albinos :imong them. A wo1111t1t wit.Ii 11 fair, light; cmuplnxion allll hair has been in camp 
Hiis twcuiug. H see111etl incredihlii that Hhe conltl be of I11dian JHll'unt.age, lint such cases aro liy 110 !llll:Jlls rnrn in the pueblos of N1nv 
J\lexicn. 

SatiHtlctl with tlrn comluct of the chief, I gnve him a ro<l snsh, which exrdtm1 gr1mt; :ulrniratio11. Ho flwn clepartml, promiHing to l11i 

in c1un11 enrl~· in t.lrn morning, re:uly to accouqia11y ns ns guiilo. 
The 1la,1' has l1cen still an1l dear :uut the he:Lt iutease. It iH llnr(I Lo r"alizo that t.I)(\ rogion al1011t us was covere<l with s11ow lmt ·IR 

hours agn, allll t;hnt wo were ucarly frozen by the cold wind a1UL 1rnlting sleet .. 

CA~IP !H, OnAYtrn [On Arni], ~fay 12, 18ii8. 

This morning the ;\[oquis we1·0 in eaiup exhibiting o.i1 iirna Li11hlo cnriosil;~· tn see everything thn.t wns going 011. Onr prm11ise1l gni1l<~ 
tliil not come wi t.h the of; hers, nrnl I s11p1ioHC he was prep11riag himself for the jo11r11t\\', Cot·n meal wns brought in for tnulc, antl Olm 
irnlivi<lna.l ope11i11g his hlnaket tlisdose<l n <lozen fresh eggR, l'or which lw fon!l(l a. r<mtly :·mle. 

titadiug for 0l'n,rhe it waH tliflieuU to dechlc, boing without a g11i1lc, which direction to take. I iuqnirocl of tho Imlians fox Mtll 

tn1il to Or11ylie, but they eonhl or woulrl uot mulnrntarn1, a ntl no one woul1l comrnnt to k111l the way. Uoncl1111ing to 1)1\l'Sne a north wm1t 
nunrne, we Ht.arted throug·h tho sarnl hillH, following, as nearly as possilile, that direction, but lrn1l ~c11rcelyri1l1lon a lrnudredyartls wlw11 
the dtief appeare11 over the hrow of n hill, running, as the Indians hatl done ou the tfay beforn, at rnll spee11. He rnshct1 to the head of 
the trniu, shook han1ls1 tolll nm thr1t he Juul to go lme.k to his lun1s<;, hut woul1l soon overtnke ns liy a ahort ent, ordered :1 hoy near hy 
to gni1l1111s m111111whilo, all(l disappeared ns mpi1lly as he lrntl approaeherl. 

II111kr the gnid111wt1 of the lad 1ve folluwml lb siunous and (iiflicult rna1l through the hill» that form tho slope from the hlnffs t.o th!\ 
p1:1in below. The trail leLl dose to IL seeoutl town whosc1 i11lrnhita11ts wore g:ithercll on t.hc w:dls mul housetop» to gn.zo at 118 ns wu 
pnssotl. 

Two more n1s11ryoirs :mil sev<•ml ganlc1rn !tllll p0twh orchards Wl'l'e seen. A few miles of tctliom1 travcli11g lirnnght us to tlrn 11<1g<1 of 
tho valle,r. The chief overtook 11s !tore, and a mule was fnrnishetl to him, u1wu \Yhioh lie monnto1l nrnl lerl tho wn.y. 

' Tho eountry now tr:Lvcrsml was the most promising looking for ngric:nltnral pm·pose.g than :111y yet seen. lt hatl nearly all 111••'11 
nrnler cnlt.ivation. Imuwnse Jiol1ls were pnsserl, 111Hl onr guitle stoppe1l constantly to gossip with his neighbors, who were birny i1lauliuµ; 
corn. Their method of doing this was very primit.ivo. \:\Tith a slrnq1 stick a hole was 111111eltc1l in the grn11111l a foot deep, m111 tho eoru 
clropporl in nnrl covcru<l np. No women were e11gnge1l in the l:Lbor. Unl iko othnr tribes of Irnlians tho u1t1n tlo the out-door work, le:wing 
to th<; fonrnles the ''are of tho honseltoldR, the s11i11ning, we:LVing [tho 11w11 <10 the wcrLvi11g], sowi11g, cte. At the oll(l of 11 few mili'~ 
Omyhc [Orail1i] cnHHl in sight. It was larger th:trt the other irnoblos. 'l'hongh wn lwil nrnclo but a short march scivt,ral umles g:we 1:1nt 
nntl l\011l1l not he 1lriYcu even without their 1111.oks. Tlt11 Hmmty grass of tho a prece1li11g <ln .. Y~ had t11ke11 nway the rem11ant oi' Htro11~;1h 
left to them. Yl'o had to c:unp, though tlui pasL11ruge was noithor gootl nor ahnwlaut. 

Tho Orn.yllll ln11ia11s are 111or11 itniet titan their lmithren of Mnoslrnhueh [J\li1<hongn:wij. '.!'hey collect in :1 circle to witness a11~·1:11il1:;!' 
th11t mtiy he going on, lint arn alrno"t silent, :11111 when they speak nr 11tngh do so iu IL supprc~1>01l Lone, likn eltildren nnd11r rcst.rai11t. 
The1·0 is much uniformity of dress. All were wrapperl in N•wnjo hlanlrntH, with liroa1l white and dark stripeH, 1111tl :L crowtl at a distnJtcc 
looks like the face of 11 stmtilie1l 1·ock. 

The ext<n·nal iwrl ill tern al arrangements oi' tho JwuseM arn like tl11rne of the othm· tow11, hut there is gen11rally less neu t,ness 111111 tluift 
in the appearance hotlt of the place arnl its iulmhit:mts. 

CA1\1P fl5, OHA YBg GAJ{l>ENS, 1Ia~r lH, 18f5H, 

We were off soon after sunrise, hut hn<l 1Hoeee1le1l only 11 mile whl'n 1111 Intlim1 c·a11w l'1mni11g after us. Ho sai1l thnt lrn lrncl lwo11 
tlisp11(.ehecl hJ· lhe Ol'll~·lie chief to conduct us to the next water. • 

Selecting a course among nnuierons intersecting trails that wuultl lrn1·c pHzzlocl 11 stranger cuusiclerably, lrn le<1 the wuy to tho eaH1. 
of the bluff on which Ornybe stam1s. Eight or 9 miles brought. the tmin to n.n m1gle foruicrl l>~' 2 faces of the precipice. At the foot 
was a reservoir, arnl 11 l1ro11t1 ro:ul wouurl np the Hfocp nsceut. Ou cil;lwr sicle the l1lnff~ wore cut into (;errnces ancl lai1l out into gnrdim" 
similar to those seen nt l\fooslrnlmch [Mishongrrnvi], am1, like t.hem, irrigated from au upper reservoir. Tho whole refiecte<l gre:~t. credit 
upon Morpli ingenuity an<l skill in the tlepnrtmeut of engineering. The wall:; of the terraces :111tl reservoirs Wt\rc of vnrtially drt!HSt~<l 
stone, well amt strongly lmilt, •m<1 the irrigiitiug i1ipes couvenie1itly i1rrnugetl. Tho little gnr1leus were neatly laid ant; 2 or 3 men m11l 
as nulll)' women were working hi them as we passetl. 

While on the road to-clay the gnide pointetl out n place where tho Nav:\jos luttl recently 11uHle 11 descent npon the MO<Jlli.Jloclrn. Ifo 
hncl himself lJecm hertling at the time Mlcl showetl mo 2 sears upon his siclc.s from wonmls received :it th11 lwmls nf the eontJuerors, who 
macle off with their stock. * 

CAllll' 97, OnA Yim GAHDENS, ]I.fay 15, 1858. 

The top of tho mesa on which we luitl been encamped provecl to be -vcr,v narrow, and before we lt:l(l traveled a mile we c111ue to ih; 
1wrtlwrn eclgo, where thcru wore the usual precipice and foothills, forming the descent to a "broad vnlley. Here 11lso the hlnffs 
hacl heeu formecl into terraced gardens and reservoirs. The clesccnt wns ~teep aud clifticult. The valley fnrnishctl hetter grass than 11 .. 11y 
seen since leaving Flax: river, bnt the soil wns soft and the traYeling laborious. 'Ne crossecl the lowlmHl aucl nGcended tl10 oppo8ite 
meR<t. The tmil was fonncl aml its course followcrl for 10 or 11 miles, when most of the rnnleR agn.in gave out antl became un11hfo to 
proceml; though the wm1Urnr was cloudy 11nd r.ool nml they hail rested aml llad liacl tolerable grazing aud "'ater during the Ill'llvions rllny 
and uight it was evident that their strength was gone. * • • 

To fully test the in·act.icahility of proceeding fnrtlwr, • 2 experienced Wftter hunters, moimtecl on the le:1st bnJken down 
mules, l'mle ahead to explore, If they fonncl water they were to seml np a smuke as 11 sigu:1l for the train to advance. They traveled 
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about 20 miles, finding a 1lcscrtml ItHlin.n encamp1ue11t whem wat;er had been at some seasons, hut which was then perfectly dry. From 
the poiut whcrn tl11-y halted, on the ~mumit of a loft~· plntcau, the noun try could be overloolw1l for GO or GO miles, alHl there was every 
indication that it wns. a waterless 11BHert. 'I'hern WILH 110 :dt.ernative but to return, arnl tho next moi:niug we retraced our Wllj' anrl 
eueampml 11ear tile nortlrnrn Orayl1e gnrrlens nt the edge of the largo v1tllny. \Ve remained here for :L day to let the mules rest iintl grnze 
before nndertaking the trip to Fort Defi11.nce. ~ 

Se\·era.l of the tribe lwve beeu working in the gardens antl tcu1ling tho sheep d11l'i11g the tl1Ly. In Uw former 111hnr ltern the women 
as well ns the rneu asr,;ist. The walls uf t,hc termccs nrnl the gardens themselves are kept in good cmltlr :mtl preservat,iou; the sLoue and 
earth for eonstrnetion arnl repairH they carr~· in !Jl:mlrnts upon their shonl1lers from the vnlley hdow. Tho soil is of a poor charneter, 
and the amonnt which they ex~rnct from it speaks well for their 1wrsevm·1u10c IL!Hl inclnstry. Hoth tnrkeyH and chickens )Jave been Ileen 
iu the pnchlos. They luwe tho urntm·ial fo1· llXoellent snbsistmwc if tlley chuusl1 to avn.il thenrnelves of it. Iu tho neighhorhooll :1re hmls 
of coal, whicll Dr. Nowlwny thiulrn of 11 du11·1wtcr to Imm well. 

CAMP U8, KEAH '1'1·~trnA ['l'rnwA], l\foy 17, 18;38. 

Climbing tho blnff R1111th of eamp :rnd 1lescoa1liag the oppoHitc si11n of the mcsn, we were joiuetl by the promise1l J'\foqui guide, who 
ca11.w np, accol'diug to what 11pt1ears IHl inn1,rinhle c11sto111, at the lnst moment, an1l ir, :L great lmrry. 

\Vhen the plitce was re1whecl wlwrn the t.mil tnrnerl weHt to go tn Ornylw, .i nslrn<l the guide if ho co11M Hot tnke a short. cnt to 
Tegna [TewrtJ, the most eastern ptrnlilo, whi"h tho .Mo1[1ti chief l:laicl wa~ on the trail to Fort Unfi:Lncc. He Hai1l that IHI eouhl, nu cl 
struck off toward the east,. In asecrnling n mesa 5 •Jl' fi mih1s l1cyornl au 1ihn0Ht impassahle precipice was encotmterotl, lmt tho 11111fos, 
after Hnndry falls, su1iecede1l in reaching the Hnnmii t. Beyond was a Yltlley 9 or 10 n1iles w i1le, 1111d npou t,lw opposi t.1; si11e It platean 
with:~ J\foqni towns [Tewa, Sicl11m11mvi, nrnl \V:tlpi] Rtnnding iu IL line npon the top. \Ve campotl 3 mites from them, souding the 
nmles to their reservoir for "·a tor. Tho valley was well covered with g·r:1ss, arnl large Hooks of slinep att1!sted the weaHh of tho eitl;t,c 1rn 
of this depnrtnrnnt of the l\l1J1p1is. Almos!; tho ont.iro popul::ttiou came ont to s1rn irn, oviudng the gw11tnst nnriosity at everything they 
witnessed. In ch·ess arnl g·1mernl 11ppmtrmwe they havo a srnart,nr look th1111 the oitizmrn of the other towns, and semn to lm nHH'e well to 
clo in the world. All tlw Moqnis have m11all lrnn1ls mul foot lmt or1lium:y Jlgm'1Js. Their hair iK Jiuo aurl glossy. ;\lnny luwo an Jt11linn 
}lhysiognomy. The nrnn wear loose, cot,ton trmrners, 1md frc1Jllllntl,y IL kill(l of blou:;B for 1t11 npper gttl'llHlllt, OVlll' which 1;h11y thrO\Y a 
l>ln11lrnL. The !lreRs ofthB wornou is invnri1Lhly :t looso, lilack wonllln gown, with 11 golcl eolorn1l stl'ipll ILI'Oll!Hl tlrn w1tiHt tL111l the hottom 
of t,hc skirt. Tho sLripe is ofoot;ton, whi<'.!i.they grnw in s11rnll qJta111;iti1."H. 'l'lw mnteri:tl oft,Iw clresH is of their own wmwing. 

They seem to be a l111rmless, well mea,ning puople, iuilnst.riom; at; f,imcH, Lh011gh alw11ys ren1ly for :i lonuge 111111 goHsip. Tlrny :i.re 
bo11eHt so far Urnt t.hey do not steal, but their 11romise8 are uot to lrn relied npuu. 'l'hcy lack force of ch:iract()l' and t.!11~ co11rageon~ 

qnalitfos which the Zuiiians aml some other l'neh\o Indians h1LYC tlrn 1•r11<lit of pos>1ossing. 'l'hoir chiefs exnrciHe a good ti cal of antlwl'ity, 
but hy whnt tennre tlwy holtl tlrnir power or how JJHtllj' there m·o wo conltl no[; lenm. 

A si11gnlar stntmum1t matle l1ytlw 1Ioqnis is tlrnt thoy ilo 11ot 1t1l sp<~ak the s:Lme l:111gnagc. ,\t, Omyhe [Oraibi] 8m11e of t,Jtc Iudinns 
act,n:tlly profess to be nunble to uwforstnml what was saitl l•y the Mooslrnlrnch [Mislwngmwi], tttHL thn lat.tel' tol1l me thnt the b11guagt1 
of the 2 towns waH tlifformit. At 'l'cgna [Tewa] they St1~' tltnt IL thir1l 1lh1ti1wl; tongne is S]Jokcn. 

These Inllians are identicnl in r1tec, 11m1mers, lrnhit;.;, a11tl nrn1lo ot' living. 'l'hcy roHhle within IL c:i1·c:11H of 10 miles n11tl, Hit Ye the 
oeeasiounl visit of a member of some other tribo, lutvo been for ccntnrimi iHol:1toll from the rnHt of tho world, :uHl it wo11hl Hoem al1110st 
incredible that t,110 iuh11bitants of tho different i1nehlo8 shonh1not111'1\HOrvo a s~·Htem ot' i11ter1•otn'Hn. Ifwlmt thoy Hay is true, it would 
appear tlrnt this is 11ot 1!oue. 'l'Pgnn [Tew1•] and tlw 2 udjaeont tow1rn mo Hopamted by a fow rnilcis from ~looslrnhueh [J\Iisl10ng11avi] 
nml anothnr pa.ir [of towns]. Omyho [Ornibi] is a little gTe11ter 1list11rn\o from lrnt;l1. J.:1Ll'.11 place, doplllllling upon its intcmn.l strength, 
hi iIHlcpm11lm1t. ftS regartls Llelensc. The people arc irnlolm11• and apathot,ie nllll have aharnl011t11l t1w lrnl1i1; of viHit.ing eaeh otlwr till thll 
langnnges, whieh with all Iutlian tril>es arc 1mb,jcct to grea,t u111tntiom1, have gru1l1mlly l1ucu11H1 11isHi111il:n. 

UAW' ltll, Pu1rn1.o Cm:EK, Mn.y 20, 18i'i8. 

Sc1·cra,J Moqnis who Jrnve been visiting tho Nnvajos swellml tho tr1dn to-1\a~'. '.l'lwrn 1Lro uow 28 1wt·ump1111yh1g us, mHl as we }H:oceed 
mo1111teil Nnvnjos fall into the t•imks till we Jintl. onrse!Yes moving in grua~ force. 

Con11tloss herds of horses ancl llocks of i<lieop wure grazing upon (;he i>Iain, Tho 1lfo1[11iH Raid t.Jmt wo woro e11terii1g oue of the most 
thickly l>Opnlatcd sections of the NavnJo territory. • 

Hnudrntls of Nicvajos luwo come into camp fmd, considering their naturn.l impulencc.1 :uul tho w1!alrn11Hs of onr party, lrnYe astouishcd 
me hy Mrn corred1wss oftheir beluwior. 

0110 oltl follow was pointed ont bya cornpnuion who Rpoke i1rotty gooll Rpmli$h aR the chief, The~· wern cnl'ious aml a little concerned 
to know why we had eonw fron1 the west. No irnrtr of whiLeH h:ul evtir outcreil their conntry :!hnn that directiou. 'l'llll chief Haid thn.t 
we mnst h11Yc just left tho country of thf1 Apndtes, who had. lately stolen tho Mor111is' horsos, of which ant the Nava,io~ had been 
wrongfully accused; tl1at t.ho A11aches ha<l plundere1l them also, and tlrnt, ns our 1tuinrnl~ wore Hu.fo, wo must ho friends to the Ap:whes, 
which proved that the Apttt:lws, the Moquis, nntl the Arnericnns wcro ILll leagncrl Rg1ti11Ht "tho JHHJr littlo NitYftjos", to use his own 
oxpreAHiou. Tho rcmioniug was logieul, hut the throng of snuey vagabonds that Wlll'I\ listening to tho speoch with grins tlmt they took 
no pains to conceal were nol; c1Llcnl1tted to enlist much syu1pa:thy, nntl wo conclndcd tlrnt the pitifol hara11gno was intencled for tbe 
bmrnfH of the Moquis to disarm them of thClir suspicious in regarrl to tho perpotmtors of the 11Lt1i theft. 

I lierceiveil, however, that the 1Ioquis were as uncouviueoil as oitrselvcs by the 11l!msihle rnaso.ning. \Vo asketl how for welrnll still 
to tmye] before readling Fort Defiance, and they sairl th:tt a single d1ty'<1 march woultl tnke ns there. ·• • • . 

The Navn,jos <lisplayecl ono trait of character which I h11d novel' seen exhibitecl \Jy I1ulians: i;Jwy p11ill for 'vlrnt they got. A crowd 
of women snrronmle1l the place whel'e the lloetur and myself were sitting, 1111d wern amusing themselves lly i11sp0cting the remnant of 
the Iuclinn gomls and trinkets tllnt hncl been brought along. Having no further occasion for the articles, as the expedition was now so 
11e11rl;r mHle(l, :md pleased with the uuoxpectccl civility we h:td ex1rnrieuc(J(J, I distribntecl most of the thiuga to those standing ltbout. 
The womeu were highly delighterl, nncl not long 11fter some of the men, whom I RnppoHetl to lie their lrnsbanlls, brought into camp a, 

qnantHy of cheese ancl joints of rnuttou, enough to have I::i.stecl our compnuy IL week. I offercll to pa.y for what we .reqnh·ecl, hnt they 
irisistecl npon my accepting 1111 as a gift . 

. May 22, 1858, Lieutemmt Ives reached Fol't Defiauce. 
It will be observed that in the intercourse of Lieutenant Ives with tlte 1YitH111i Inclinu.s they were liospifoble 

aud generous, and at all times aided and weicomed him. This is the nuiversttl testimony of a.U white people who 
·have come in contact with them. 
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THE MoQurn IN 185!) '.L'O 1804.-During tl1e period of the fearful and bloody Navajo wa.r in Arizona and New
Mexico, 185!l-18G5, the Moqnis aided the United States troops \Yhen necessary, but most ofthe time they remained 
peacethlly at home tilling the soil. They n,lso went on tile warpath agahist the Navajos under the command of 
Oolouel Kit Carson. 

The territory of Atizmrn was org·auized from New Mexico in 1863, a11d the Moqni Pueblos became a part of 
the population of Arizmm April 1, 18H:l. Oliarles D. Posten, who bnd been appointt~d superintendent of Indian 
affairs for Arizona., matle the following statement in reganl to the Moqni Pueblos to the Oommif1Sioner ot' Indian 
Affairs from New York in 18fl4. It w·ill lJe observccl that Mr. Posten ca.lb thc~se Indians Moquins. 

The 1Ioquius a1·e 011t1 of t11e most interesting tril1es of Indians in Ari:rnua. They have almost a classie1tl repntu.tion from the 
· extravag1tnt stories that were told about thorn by tho erLrl~' Spa11ish explorers and the internst they excited in Europe. * • • 

The Moqnins have co11t.inuml to live in their1m01mt11in homes, cultivate the maize, terul their flocks anrl herds, l1!H1 make themsnh'l'S 
· ilomfortnl1le hl1111kets for thn wint.tw and eottou for the snm111e1'. Their nnruhern are variously estimated at froin ,t,000 to 7,000. 

Trm Moqurn IN 18fl5.-Dnri.ng 1SG4 the Moquis were confined to tJieir homes by the hostile Nava1jos, and tlwir 
·crops failing fnr want ofwatcr, a famine e11snecl. United StatAs Imlian Agent ,John vYard, who visited the lVfoquis 
.at. this time, reportPcl on them f!S followR:. 

PmmLO AGICNCY, Nl'.W MEXICO, 

PENA BLANeo, NEW MEXICO, April, 1:365. 

One of my first omoial acts, n ft:cr receiving the n,ppointment of [nrlian ngeut in 1861, was to make a trip to the Mo qui 
·Pueblos, 1tt .whid1 time I visi tml c\'ory one of t,he 7 1rnchlos. I fonnd them very i1oor and badly in need of assistn,uce; they ha cl scarc~olr 
any implimwntR worth,\' of the name; they hnd no hoes, no s1rncles, thnt I could see; the corn, which is usually thei1· l!lain crop, tboy 

·plautell hy the aid of~tfoks, by cligghig holes in the gronncl, intu which they dropped ·the see<l. 'rliey priucipally depend on tho rain 
for their lll'ops, having no pormarnmtrnnning wntorin their vieinity; thus they 11re, comparatiYely spimking, at the mercy of the smrno11s. 

A short t.ime prlwions to my visit to tlie111 the~' had hcen attacked nml l'Obheil by tlrn hostile Nn.Ya,ioes; and to make their con11itio11 worse 
the in<lepenclent cn,mpaigus from this tel'l'itory a.gainst the N:wn,jos hacl also gone tot.heir villttge, :incl taken from thorn ornn tho vm·y 

•corn they hacl in store for tlwir snhsistenl'e, This was rloue, as I afterward !Panwd, nuder the vlea that the Moqnis 'vem in lrmgue.c 
with the Navajos ag11i1rnt n&. 

All these facts, as well as their trim co11rlit.io11, I reporteil 011 my l'l'ltnrn t.o the then ;;uperiutendeut, aucl did all in my i1owm• to 
·impress upon him the necessity of relieving their wants; hnt, Ht.range to say, my honest n.ppti:1l in their behalf hail nn effect wlrntovnr, 
"11IH1 nothing was tlone toward it. 

'l'he only succor worth.v nfnotice wl1ich t.heHe peop1e h11vo received from this nnperinternlcncy, HO far as I am aware, is thntwhinh 
·Jrns been extenclecl to them during this winter, I can safely say tlutt there never wns it tribe or Irnlians so eompletely neglecte(t an<l so 
-little cared for as these same Moqui Indians; irnlried, for some time ther seem to lrnvc belonged nowhere. For severa.l years previonH to 
the erimtion of Ari1t,01111 territory they were not nHmt;ionml in the annirnl reports ofmr predecessor. 

From pnrsonal obH01·v11tion 111u1 the l10Rt of my judgment, tlw 1tggregate population of theHe In<liaus does not excirn<l B,DOO 
• a011ls. 

April 21, 180ii, M. Steck, snperintemleut of Inclhtn affairs for .New Mexico, in a communication to tho 
· OommiHsioner of Indian AffairR, forwa,rdi11g a report by .Tnhn \'\rar<l, Unite<l Stnt.Ps Irnlian agent, writes from 
, Sinitit Fe: 

I have the honor hl\rewi'th to inclose copy ot' comurnuication from ,Tolm Ward, Pnehlo a.gent, rolntive to the Moqni Indians. 'l'h1•1·e 
has heretofore been lmt little lmow11 of these I111lians. A fow travelers have Yisited them in 1H1ssing hnrrierll~' through the country. 
Their clescription arnl tlw fabulous accounts of the Span~sh conrpieroril sn.vor more of fiction tlmn ron.lit;v. 

Jillrn \Varel, unclcr instr1rntions from my predocessor, Colonel Collins, visited these villages in l8!ll, 11o111l roport,R the nu.mos m111 
popnlnt.ion of mwh, Yiz: 

'l'o ta.L .. _ ..... __ . __ ... _ ... ____ •.... ____ .. ____ . _ ..... __ .... __ .. __ .... _ ..... ___ .... _ .... ___ . 2, 500 

Ora.i va (Oraibi). _ ........... __ ....•....... _ .............. _ .. _ ............. ____ ...... . . . . . . . • . . . . 800 
Sho-111011-pa,-vi. __ ..........••. _ ..... _ ........... __ .........•......... _ ... _ ......• _ ..... ____ . _ _ _ 600 
Tauo .. - .......... , .........•... - . _ •....... __ - .. __ . - ... _. _ ... ____ .. _ .. , ... _ .... __ •... _.. . . . . . . . . 250 
Ci-cho-mo-oi ........••.....•.. -----· ------·---- .... , ___ ...•.. ---- _________ ............ ________ .. 100 
O-pi-,ji-<1ue ........... -.... - • - - .•......... _ ........•..... __ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. ___ ......... . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Mi-slmn-qu-na-vi. ..........•... ___ .. _ .... _ ............. _ ...•. ___ . _ .. · .•.. _ .... ___ •.. _... . . . . . . . . 250 
Sha-pan-la-vi ..•..... : .......•.•....•.•.... ____ .......... ··--.................................. 200 

THE lVIOQUIS IN lS<JG.-D. N. Cooley, Connnissioner of Indi~111 Affairs in 186G) in lih; nnrnrnl report. for 
· 1s6.5-18GG, wrote of the Moquis as follows: 

Iu regarcl to the Moqnis, the interesting village forlians living in the northeastern irnrt of Ari?.fHUJ., near the borderll of New 
Mexico, aml very similar in ohitraotor to the Pnehlos of tlrnt territor~·, but littie is known in addition to that presllntecl in former 
reports. They are, however, peaceable and self'-rmstrLiuiug, costing the government 11othi11g except in crLses of extreme necessity 
rPRnlting from failhre of ci·ops. 

NA:i\IES OP MOQUI PUlURLOS BY VARIOUS AU'.L'HORI'l'IES.-The names of the 7 Moqui pueblos have been 
girnn by goocl authorities in a number of ways, as follows: El. S. Clark, supervisor, and F. M. Zuck, census 
enumerator, 1890: first mesa, Tegna, Siclrnmnin1, and. vValpi; second mesri, Mishonginivi, Shepauliya,, and 
Shimopova; third ·mesrt, Oriabe. Thomas V. Kearn, old resident, and Julian Scott, special ag·ent: first rnesa, 

'.Tewa, Sichum-navi, and YVa1pi; second mesa, Mishong-na-vi, Shi·11aul-a-vi, fl,nd Shi-mo·p~t-vi; third mesa, Oraibi 
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or Ombi. J. W. Powell: first mesa, Te-wa, Si-choau-avi, aud vValpi; second mesa, Mi-sl1011g-i-uiv, Sld-vau-i-lnv-i, 
and Shong-f1-1m-vi; tltinl mesri, Oraihi. A. F. Bandelier: first mesa, Telma, Sicliornivi, and Gnalpi; second mesa, 
l\fisltnngiuivi, Sltirauilavi, arnl Shimopa.vi; third mel!!a, Ora.ybi. Prof. Otis '11

• Mnsou, Smithsonian Institution: 
first mesa, Tewa, Sechumavi, and '\Val pi; secornl mesa, .!Heshongnavi, Shepofavi, aml Shmnopavi; third mesa 
Oraibi. Captain .John G. Domke: 'l'egnn, also called Hauo; Suchougnewy, Hnalpi, lVIushn11gnewy, Slrnpowlcwy, 
Snwopoy, alld Slmpowla. A. lVI. Steplte11, old resident: ilrst mesa, Teb-wn, Si teltom-ovi, a11d Walpi; second 
mmm, JVIi-shoug-in-ovi, Shi-powl-ovi, 1111d Slmng-op-ovi;.,tltiril u1esa:, Omil1i. 

The foJlowing are the munes of the 7 Moqui pueblos given by Do11 .lose Corter,, nn oPlictw of the Spanish 
e11gi11eers in 17D!l, statio11ecl iu New Mexico: Oraibe, 'J\rncns, 1Vfoszas11avi, Gnipnnlavi, Xongopavi, Gualpi, and a 
village wltieh has 110 mtmB, situated between the last town and 'l'u11os ('l'aos). '!'he mrnnme1l villn.g·e iH probiibly 
Tewa. · -

Lieutenant A. W. Whipple, in 1853, while near Znfii, 1wtNl the 1111mcs :Lrnl i1opnhLtio11 of the JHoqui Jmel.Jlos. 
(Paci1ic Hailroacl, Whipple's Hcport, volnme rn, pa.ge 13.) 'l'he population is probttbly la.r·gely overestimated, as it 
was tlte period of the smallpox e1>idemic, and the fig'tn·es were given him by Mr. J;(Woux, 011e of l1b1 party, who had 
visited the lVIoqnis some years before. 'l'he Moquis refor to. the smallpox y<~ar ns t11e year of rl1eir tlcc1ine. 

POP!JLA'l'ION OF l\!OQlH PUEBLOS, LIEIJT1•3NAN'l' A. W. Wl!Il'PLE, 181'i8. 
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P. S. G-. Ten Broeck, assiRtant surgeon Uuited StateR mmy, who visited the }\fo(p1is in 18fl2, givc~s the 
rnrnH~s of but 2 pueblos: Oraivnz, called Mnsquint by the Mexicmrn, nml Ha mo. 

Lieutenant J oueR, in 1857-18.58, while statiug that there were 7 l\foqni pue lilos, 1mmes lmt Orayl.Je (Oraibi), 
lVIoosltabneh (Mishongwwi), and T~g1rn, ('L'ew~i:). 

'l'l1e caciques (governors} 0£' the 7 1Vfoqni pueblos visited s1>1~ci:Ll ftgent ,fames S. Calhoun a;t Rante Fe, 
Oetobe.r <i, 1850, and gave tlle names of the 7 irne1J1os as follows: Oriva, Sttmou1mvi, Iuparavi 1\'fausm1d, Opquivi, 
Ch emovi, Tanoq nibi. 

,John 'Vanl, United States Indh111 agent, who vi8itml the Moqnis in 18Gl, gives the rn1111es of t11e pueblos as 
follows: Oraiva, Sho-mon-pa-vi, Tauo, Oi-cl10-mo-oi, 0-pi-ji-que, Mi-slmu-qn-nn,-vi, Slm-pau-hL-vi. 

H. H. Bancroft tlms writes of the l\'Ioquis: ' 
The M.oquis, who spenk a clistinet la11g11age, nnd who lmYo mnny mrntoms pmn1lia1· to thcm1miln1s, h1lrnl1it 7 vill11ges, unmccl 01·nibe, 

Shnmnthpu, Mnslrniina, Ahlela, Gnalpi, Siwinna, untl Tog·na.. 

On a map of south western New l\foxico, compiled and dniwu by So th En,st;ma11, cnptai11, United Stl1tcs iwmy, 
1853, tWd found in Schoolcraft, volume rv, page 24, the names of the 7 Moqui. imeblos itl'c given :ts ''towns": 
H arno, Sheeourkee, Hoepeekee, Shomopa.rvee, Sheepon- nrleeve, Moosltongeenayveii, mid Orayvee. 

In 1872 ,J. H. Beadle, an experienced traveler and author, wl10 spent mnch timo with tl10 Indians, g·n.ve the 
names of the 7 1VIo1p1i towus as follows: Moqui, pro1rnunccd Molrne; lVIoquiua, in·onomwed l\'Iokee11alt; Tequa, 
Jll'OIIOUnced 'l'aywab; Hualpec, pronounced vVallpake; S11epalawa, pronounced Sha11almval1; Ornybe, }ll'OllOUl\ced 
Ory bay; Jfoowriwe, prononucecl Baowa1rny. 

'l'BE Mo<.:;iur l>UBBIDS IN 18!){), 

The purely Indian nmnes of the lVfoqni pueulos, 01· vi11nges, are not nttmnptcd, and for eenims purposes the 
following will be the names used: 

First mesa, Siclnuurrnvi, Tewa, and VValpi; second. mesa, Misl1011gmwi, Shimopavi, ftnd Shipnnhwi; third 
mesa, Oraibi. 

'l'he lVIoqui Pueblo Inriians are in Apache county, HQrthea!:ltern Arizona. '.J:his country, which was called by 
the Spaniards "°The Province of Tusayan", is from 95 to 100 milPs north of tl1e Atli1ntic and Pacific milroad. 'rhe 
station uearest to them is Holbrook. They are loca.ted on wluit is kuown as the Moqni reservntion, their old fonds 
in fact, which were set !tside to them out of the Navajo reservation by the President by proela11mtion of December 
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16, 1882. It contains 2,fi08,800 acres, 01· 3,920 siprnre miles. (a) Of this enormous acreage only 10,000 are estimated 
to be tillable, and these only\rith irrip:atiou, the water being e11tirely the property of the JV[oquis. 'rhis reservation 
is merely folltative anrl was to give the United States anthm·ity over the J\!Ioquis a,ud to protecti them from white 
people and the Nava:jos. 'rhe name which they ca.11 themselves hy is Ho-pi, or Ho-pi-tuh-lei-11yu-mnh, mmtning 

. ~' pe~wefnl people''· The 7'nfiis knew tlH•m in l:'S'W a1lll prior a.s the .A-mo-kwi. 'rlw Spaniar<lH changed t11is to 
Moqni, or Mold. ln tlte l\foqui la11girnge mold rneam; '' dea.d". Thei1; l1nmes, com1iHti11g of 7 pnehlos, or viilages, 
are Hituated at au el<watiou ol' from 700 to 800 feet above .. the vnlle,vs on the almost levd tops of 3 long· meHas or 
tables. 'l'hese ~~mesas pro,ieet in a sm1tltwesterly direution from the 11win table-land into the desert Hon th. Ou 
the first or erLstern mesa, about 3 miles long· aJHl from 6 to '.JOO feet wi<le, a.re tlie pueblos of Sichmimn.vi, 'l'ewa, nn<l 
vValpi; on t11e secon<l, or middle, H.G miles Jong· and from 50 to 300 feet wide, thoRe of Mishongrnwi, Sbimopavi, mul 
Sltipauhwi; 011 the third, or western, iH 0l'aibi, which is the largest, tLiul which contaim; almost as many inlrnbita.uts 
as all the rest combined, mtmely, U05. At vViLlpi the 111t~sa is h:mlly :;oo feet wi<le on fop, and a Hl10rt diHtmwo 
beyoml, toward SichuuuHwi, it narrows to 8 01· 10 feet. 

From \Vulpi, 011 the first 01' casteru mesa, ltll the other village.~ can be i'een. 'rhere sit.1mtion upon thm;e 3 
narrow stone arms, or long fingers, that project from tl,te main plateai1 into the desert, was selected for defensiYc~ 
pnrposes, 110 tloubt, as ~t view of the country for 50 miles about is lLSsnre<l. There was ple11ty of timber about 
them wlien the vi1lages were first built, and more water probably 11ear the base of the mesa; bnt the timber hHi'; 

disitppearecl for miles, arnl the a.ppettra11ce of the towns is tliat of decrty ancl drearineHs. 'l'hey a.re remote from 
wa.ter, and still more remote from wood, from 7 to 10 miles. 'rlieir fields are ScrLttere(l far awa.y along· the ·washes, 
below them in the vr1lleys, where they tlevernl upon t.lte retaine(l moisture after I"ltins for a crop, a,ucl their orchard~ 
are i11terspersc(l a.moug the sall(l hills nt the foot of the mesas. 'l'heir flocks aud ltei·ds are driven daily from the 
rock eona.ls, bnilt 011 tlie·si<les of tl1e rnmms, il1to the distn,nt valleyH foe gra.>1,ing ltnd water, anrl at 11igl1t they arc 
retnrnecl. 

'l'he life of the Moc1uis is one of great toil, yet they firnl time for tlieil' ceremonies, dancing, visitiug, a.iul otlwr 
ftmusements. They are entirely selt~imstnfoing. Their bhtnkets, baskets, ancl pottery fi11d a ready ma.1:lrnt, the 
proceeds from which n.1ul from the sale of some sheep and horses, with their crops, yiel<l them support. 

Imliau time records are usually given by'' snow flies" arnl minor events, and are not reliable. 'l'he Mo<ptis' 
years are recorllecl by the sun's declilrntion, which is observed by watehing the shadows. 

'l'he ruins of Awatubi and t110se east of iii are on the same mesa. As shown on the map, olcl Shimo1mvi wnK 
built about the springs, uncle1· the east sitlo of the mesa. The town was destroye(l dnring a war hu ndredt-1 of yeiw..; 
ago; its ruins indicate that it was much larger than Ora.il>i, antl must have contained 2,500 or 3,000 people. Brom 
these ruins the meHa, ·where the 111·eHeut Sltimopavi is, is yeiy in1posing. Neat' the springs, under Mishougnn.Yi, 
me iil1e rnins of tlte old town, whieh w11s deHtroye<l during· one of the wars. 'rhese are almost the only i·ni118 nt' 
note aronnd the lHoqni country off the mes11s. 

S·1·00IC AND LANGUAGE.-'rhe people of all the l\:Ioqui pudilos o;pea.k tl1e. ~mine language, 1~xet;pt tl1oo;e of 'J'uwn, 
who 8JW.ltk the ln.ngnage of tl1e 'fewan or 'l'a.noan family. 

,-1..NCIEN'l' MAPS (Jl<' '.l'HB PtmBLOS.-Ou 1t mnp publiHlte<l by Bolognino Zaltieri at Venice in 1560, which WRS 

eugrnve(l on copper, can be found ~t pueblo called ': Oivoh1" (Cibola). This Civola is located on the map neitt· the 
p1·eseut :Moqni pnel)los and Zuni. 'rhe information w11s, of conrse, obtained from the Spaniards, as the n1ap was 
pnblisl1ed 15 years aftel' Coronado's march in 1541, the Spanish permanent occupation occurring in 1591. 

Oii a map published in the third voluJ?.ie of Purchas' Pilgrims, Loudon, 1625, is a picture of a castle with t.l1e 
legend, "Pueblos cle 1V[9qui", with no refe'8nce to Znlli or other pueblos, or "Cibola.". This castle is plncecl on the 
ump nea,r the }JreHent l\foqui pueblos. 

'!'he ,John Senex imtp of North America, a reducecl copy of which is give.it 11erewith, was published in .London 
in 1710. Senex was a Fellow of the Royal Society. His m1Lp pmports to give data. up to 1710 mi cl from the 
observations communieatccl to the l=toytLl Society of London arnl the Royal .Academy at Pari8. It will be observe.cl 
that Taos a.ncl other 1mcblos are given, a.nd Zuni is marked as Zniii or Cibola. 'ro the west and north of Zniii 10 
l'l'Ioqni pueblos are lioted under the gencml title of" 'rhe .i\fo1111i ", as follows: Qnimui, Orawi, JVfacauabi, fogopapi, 
Gualpi, Ag·uatubi, A gnico, Alona, :Masaguia, tt11d C-lmLgnina. Agnatubi (Awatubi), which is uow known ancl given 
on modem rnaps~ is au extinct Mo11ui imeblo 'of 1700-1701; Gnalpi is probably the in·eseut Walpi, and may lmve 
been removed to the site uow oeenpiecl siuce 1710. li'rom the t>reseut location (including the above), arnl comparing 
this map ·with tlle location of the Moqui pueblos in 18901 Iogo1mpi was near Shimopn;vi, Agnieo was near vYalpi, 
Alona near Siclrnmmwi, aucl Masnguia near Tewa. The comitry adjacent to the present Moqui pueblos coutaius 
uumeronsrniued and Etbarnlouecl pueblos, covel'iug a space of country 40 miles square. With so much unoccupied . 
territory without a recorded history speculation lms a· vast field. Oraibi, as has been noted, is probably tbe 
micient Orrt,Yi. It is the most ancient looking of the pneblm;, and from tlte amount of' dirt iu its streets one 
would give it great antiquity. Tufany of tlte other towns were removed because t.hey became so dirty as not f,o 
be habit~~ble, or the water or fuel supply gave ont; others were <le.stroye<l by war. It will be Hoted that the 

a lteporL oJ' Connnissi011er or Imlfou .A ffairH, 18110, lingo ·134. 
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prese11t names are those given tlw JHoqui pueblos 1>.r white 11w11, a11cl in KonH~ 1~Hst'8 snlrn<,qmrntly changecl to meet 
the views of 11ew comers. 

J'OPUL.A.'l'LON.-Espejo estimates the l\Ioquis iu 158:3 at 50,000. 'l'hey reeeived him uonlially, he write:;;, giving 
hirn feasts and dances. Hi.s imagina,tion seems to have developed with their hospitality. 

Tn 1i"J5 two friars claimed to have eonuted the persons in the l\foqni uneblos, a.Jl(l they mmtbere<l H>,846. 
In 1775 Governor Amm gu,vc them as 7,"197. 
I'.}scalaute, in 1775, giwe the 1iopulation of tile Moqui pueblos at 7,404. 
lu Septembm', 1780, Governor Anza gave the .lVIoqni population n.s 7!18. .No mill lrncl fo,Jkm fot· 3 yeiin;, and in 

that time the lVIoqui clmtths were given at 6,mis. 
Governor Uhal'le8 Bent, of New Mexico, November 10, 11'.i41i, gavti the, 1>opnlat.ion of the Moquis 11:,; ~~50 J'arnilies~ 

or 2,450 persons. 
In 18G2, Surgeon P. S. 0. Ten Broeck, "'lt0 vii:dtt~(l the iWoquis, gave tlle population ftt s,ooo. 
Barly in 1853 Liet1teirnnt Whipple, United States twmy, in clu"1'ge of f\,Jl exp1oriiig pa.l'ty f(,r surveying a rnilro1ul 

to the Pacific, g~1\re the populn,tion of the ;\<[oq uiuo (Moq 11i) pueblos at 6, 720, and follows Govenrnr Martinez in his 
estinuite of the popuh1tio11 of the 19 pueblos iit New lVIexico. 'l'his wiis prior to the smu11pox ot' 18fi3-185•k. 

In 1861 John Ward, United Stf1tes lndia,n 3gent, estimated the popnlation of the lHoqni pueblos at :~,liOO, 
The various agents of the Moqni pueblos in 18G4 made est,imates of their 11ull1ber Vfwying from :t,ooo to 4,000. 
In 1865 Mr. Warcl stated the Moquis to be 3,000. 
In 186_9 Vincent Colyer estimated their population as 4,000. 
The Eleventh Census gives the 7 pueblos a, population of l ,H96. 

NUMBER. OP PUEBLOS.-Tlie number of Moqui pueblos has beeu variously given, at 011e time as 111gh as 11. 
Seven Tnsi1yan Moqui pueblos are noted in 1541; in 1580 and 1583, 5; in 1590 atlid 15!Jn, 7; in rno5, 7; i11 1680, 5; 
in 1710 the names of 10 are given c•n the Sen ex map, but after 1700 tu the smromHliug country t11ey were known 
as the "7 l\foqni pueblos", !l111d have so contiuucd to be Jrnown, because there are only 7 pneblos. 

The Moqui Indians have qna11tities of garnets, Arizona rubies, aml pieces of turquoise, tl1e latter from 111oar 
I~os Cerillos, uncut or in the rod;:, which they wer1r for omaments. 

'l'he period at which the l\fofp1is built their honses on tlie tops of the mesas mnst be very )'emote, Ioug anterior 
to the advent of the Spnniard in 1530-1541. '.rhc footpaths, wom in the rock from the pueblos or from the mesas 
to the springs below by the almost constant iwoccssion of people going for Wfitcr, iudicate externletl use. 

'l'lte houses are built from 2 to 4 stories high, in trn.-race shape, the roof of the frout lower story being the 
lmlcouy of the second story, mHl so on up, the upper story being but a small apal'tment. 'rhe lower story is 
generally from 8 to 10 feet high, the seeond about 8 feet, mHl each one above thr1t slightly decreasiug, but not to 
less than (i feet. These termced houses are built in rows, formh1g ~ng streets, ~•s at Oraibi, in a scinare, with a 
large center court or plaza, which is reached from the outside by 1inrrow and low covel'ecl ways, us at Sliipanlavi,, 
or on 3 sides of several recfatngles, as at IYlishongmwi, or 3 sides of a1 sqnm·e ~ind long streets, as at Shirno1Javi.. 
There is, however, little regularity at Wa.Ipi, the town having beeu built to conform to the uneven surface of th~ 
mesa at that point. Sic1mmnavi ftnd Tewa, are rectanguhur, with their l10nses faciug the east. Eu trance to these 
abodes were formerly inade by ladders and through openings in the tops, these opeuiugs Lei11g covered with 
blankets or skins during a storm or when it was cold. With the aclvcnt .of the Spanial'd came (1oors, windows of" 
gypsum, and the firephwe. Every dwelling fo1s still 2 or more ladders, and by them the different ·stories ai·e 
reached. · 

GOVERNMENT.-The chief i1riest of the JYJoqiiis is chosen by his prmle('essor and rel')ides nt Ornibi. The 
principal or hea(l chief, Shi-mo, of the Moquis resides at Walpi. He i11llel'its liis position, aud "\Vnlpi nmy be sakl 
to be the governing or controlling to'Yn of the 7 lVIoqni imublos. 

'.rbe governors of the several pueblos nre elected from time to t-ime by the priestl'i or me(1icil10 men iJ1 conncil 
with the iwinci11al chief, mid are chosen for an indefinite term mul conti11uetl iu ol1ice as long ns ther prove efficient 
mid nsefnl. Each of the l\foqni 1meblos ]ms ~1 war captain, called "eapitmw" after the Spanil:ih. 'l'he priests of 
the different orders, called "medicine men", seem to have a grea,ter power thm1 the chiefs or goverum·s. 

Careful invL•stigation shows that the Moquis have au 11lmost ideal form of government, ar.lmi11istered on one
side. by the high priest, or, perhaps, priests, and 011 the otber by the council. It works harmoniously a111l i8 ~ttecl 
to the cfaily wants of this Ileople. Such disputes as t11ere are, abont ii donkey, a field, crops, or melons, are settled 
by the officers. 

SoCIAL 01rnERS, RELIGION, AND cus'l'oi\Is.-The Moqnis have- r1 religion of theie own, with mnclt ceremony 
and many cfauees, games, ancl amusements of a relig'ions alHl social eluwacter. Their chief goLl, whose name they 
uever speak, is their ,Jehovah, and they at times supplicate him by raising both flrms with exteuded hands ttll(l 
face upturned. Massau is their King of Death. . 

A. M. Stephen writes of the social orders, religion, aud customs of the Maquis as foJ!ows: 
. Ancestry and inberitnnce m·e about on the same gener;1l lines as with the Nrwajo, bnt in their hud l)roperty there a.re st.ill truces 

that it was once dividerl on a comm1in11.l basis for the use or tlrn families composing the gei1tr~s tLurl not ns incllvi<l11nl holdiugs. They,; 
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l'ltill count i1rn11y geutes, aud there rire ubont 26 of these extant, but some of them are only rcpresente<l now by 1 or 2 persons. Their 
;gentes are named after the snn, clou11s, animalH, pltu1ts,. rnythologic rmcl commnn oli,iect~, dm·iving their names either from mythic 
.:ancestors or traclitioual ind11ents iu their early history. Tho priests itlHl chiefa are uot privileged personages. The former are the leaders 
hi rill religions ceremonies aw1 tho latt<'r iireside ut councils, clecide mf1tters of controversy, aml to some nxtent conduct the affairs of the 
village. They arn not hnrn<litu,ry, but most of them nominate their own sucoessors. TlHiy m1g·11ge in the s111ue lubprs an<l leu,d iirecisoly 
tl1e same lifo nR the other villagers, m~d no actual difference in socfal rm1k is recogniz(Jd. 

Their thronged mythology has given riRe tu aver:,' com11lox systmn of worship, which rc~Ls upon thi;i theory: in early 11ays certain 
0'311perltnm11n linings, oallotl Katclrnmms [Citehiuas], appeared at certain seasons, liriuging hlessings or reproofs from the goclH, allll, as 
;irnlicatetl hy Uieir name, they listened to tho people's ]H'tt)·crs an cl carried 1rnck their desires to the gocls. A long while ago they revealed 
•rnrtain mystic rites to a few goml meu of everJ' clan, h:,' menus of which mortals conltl conmmnicnte directly with the gods, t\fterwhich 
their vi~its ceased, arnl this, the Moqnis sa;i', was tho origin of their numerous religions or Ka.tchee1rn societies.· 'I'o a limite<l. extent 
certaia women were also similarly oudowecl; hence, tlw mernlmrship of some of these sodeties cmrnists entirely of men, others <>f women 
(JJJ}~·, arnl in many both sexes b<mr l1 part. 'l'ho 1rnhlic ceremonies of these societies are p:H1;icipatec1 in liy all tho memhors, fancifnlly 
drcsserl in coUon tnuics, kilts, :wrl girdles, and wearing h1l'ge rnaslrn clecornte<l with the emblems vortainiug to the Klttehee1rn whose 
'foast they eeloln·nte. l•jnuH"ging from t.he kivn, the maskers form in processiou n1Hl rnarch to the vi11:1gn conrt, where uliey stand in line, 
l'f1ttle in lmml, aucl :is ·thcl stnmp their foot with measnrell c:i.dcnce ·they sing their tra<litimml hymns of petition. The surrounding 
.l10nse terr:wes r1re crowclerl with S}Jectators, mHl some of these celehmt.ious Jlf1rtttke much of the nature of tlrnmas. Feats of war are 
llllimicketl or tho nctious of wild aninmls anrl hnn ters, and many mythic iu(>idents are conunemoratecl, while interln<l.es afford au 
.. opportunity for a few grotesquely arraJ'01l 1rnffoous to crack coarse ,ieBt.s for the amuRement of thn rude 11rnlieune. Every moon 
'\\Yitn.!lsscs somo celebration. 

There is BO chl'istin,11 clmrch iu auy of the 71\foriui 1meblos, and bnt little evidence of the Oatholic fa,it.h, whose 
'Clergymen were once with them, stwe the rough shrines a.ml alt~Lrs st.ill remaining. 

Cus'l'Oi\IS.-A noticeallle trait of the lVIuc1uis, from their ilrst mention by the Spauiard8 to this day, i8 their 
traveling- on foot; one reason for this, stroug·er than auy other, h; the povertr of the country through which they 
.move in the ma,tter of forage ancl.water for mlimals. The Moqni, when he stm'ts ont for a jom·rn'.y, always carries 
i1:a,tions euoug·h to last several days. Moqnis are not genen11ly horsemen; the meu of Tewa are tlie horsemen of 
"the tl'ihe, the mwa1ry. These Te\17as are hired fighter.i, who were employe<l all(l settled liy the G Moqui pueblos as 
·soldier,; to aicl them ngaiust the Niwajo.i afte1· 1680 to 1700. 

The Moqnis cling to the high mesns. 'rhe fear of sudtlen floods all(l consequent danger to life and property 
1rneps them out of the valley~ or aw11y from the low lauds about the me8a.i. The altitude of the 7 lVloqni villages 
,<ea:i111ot be given, aml that of Oraibi alone, 6, 730 feet, is noted. Shimopavi, isolatecl and stru1diug· elearly above the 
tru.esn, has the appearnnee of being thB llighest. An instrument only can settle this point. 

HABl'.l'S AND IIEAL'l'H.-'rlie lVIoquis arc a temperate peo1ile, rarely irnlu1g'ing in a.uything to execs::;. Very 
few of them use intoxicttnts, mid. such intoxicants as they luwe are bl'ought to them by outsiders. 

I11 relation to the het1lth of the lVIoqnh;, Speeial Agent Scott says: 
There are oviclence~ of scrofula 11ow aml thou, lift as a rul<ithe Maquis tire healthy. The grnat elevtition Rt which they live rirevents 

ruany of the ordinary diseases. It 1rns been "tlrn snrvi vnl of the fittest" for hundreds of years, alHl the generations now ll ving nrn 
bealtlI~·, cousi<lering all things. The wonder is, eonsitle1·ing their crowlletl stMc, that the~' are noLmore si<'ldy than they nre aml thu 
•il.eitth rate gren.tor. 'l'her!l is scarcely n. lrnmB in the towus on the first mcs11 hut whu.t I have not m1teTct1. I don't remember soeiug a 
'Sick JJCrson, except a ~·mrng wonmn just recovering from childbitth; she was lying on the g·ro1mtl or earth floor of her house, covered 
-wi1;h blankets, with her heacl towar(l the fire. Sh8 was Yery iirmul of the new little Moqni str:tnger, rrntl showecl it to us, as if it were 
tho prettiest chiltl ever born. I <l.on't think a Mor111i f\m1~ out ho is sick until he is dead. In JHnw of tho 7 Moqui pneblos do you sc8 
:any half-breeds; tlrn;y aro n pure stock of people, with no indications of iutorconrse with the whites, a.tHl have but little if any syphilis. 

· l\foqu'I BOARDING SCIIOOL.-'l'he governnHmt school a.t Kemns Canyon, which is on the Moqui reservation, 
was opened in July, 1887. The e8tahlishmeut of thi8 school i::; dne to the efforts of Mrs. Harriet H.. :Ffawley, wife 
.of Senator Joseph H.. lfawley, of Conuecticnt. It it; ~i bon,nli11g· school with l1 capacity for 50 children. During 
the year ended June·3o, 1800, it cost the government $11,716.46. The enrollment of pupils was 45. The average 
:attendance was 27. The session wa.s 10 mouths. The average cost to the government per capita. 1)er month was 
$36.16. The pupils cultivated 25 acres of ground. In all cases hoard and lodging were furnished. 

'fhe school was matrngecl by 8 white and 5 Imlif1ll employes, 10 males and 3 females (1>osition and sa.hwy of 3 
:not given), as follows: ( ci) superinteudeu t and 1)rinci1ml teacher, $1,200 i clerk aud. physician, $1,000; teacher, 
$000; industrial teacher, $840 i matron, $600; seamstress, $480; two la.undresses (each $480), $fl60; herder, $180; 
carpenter, $840. 

THE LEG.AL STA'.l'US OF '.l'J:IJ!i MoQurs.-The Moqnis were considered the same ~Hl other pueblo Indians by all 
S1x1.nish, Mexican, and early American officin,ls. 

Iu 18Ml, after the treaty of Guadalupe Hich1lgo of 1848, J~11nes S. Oalho1111, special United Statet-i Indian agent,, 
in a report to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, notes the .pueblos of New Mexieo as far west as Zuni, and the 

a Brevet :Ma.Jor G~11eral .A. McD. McOoolr, comma11tllng tho deJ>artment of Arizona, in ldsreport fol• 1890-181ll, wrote of tills school: "The cl1ihlren looke(1 neat 
.and clenn, ant111re well fetl anc1 cared for by the principal a.nu employlis of tl1e school. The children are nearly of 011 nge; consequently they will leave the school 
.at the same time, carrying with them an etlucation and habits of lifo far su11erior to an~· th er had heretofom enjoyed, and 110 one ci>u fail to believe, or to ho po at· 
least., that the 103 children now presunt in tha school, returning to their lwmes ilnbued with another ttnd better civilization, will produce much goo<l. To tlie casual 
vi<itor the cffo1•ts ma<1e by these handsome children to speak our 1nnguage is pathetic. * • ' The location is a good one; the parents and relatiYes oan Yi sit the 
•rnhool and meet their children during the term, which is humane.11,nd proper, ~.'he cl1ildren tnke great interest in their worlr, with their p1·actical lesso11s as wellns 
with their boolrs. * • * Nothing but good can come from this school. * ' * If thero were greater foc!lities of accommoilations there would lle n gre~ter 
number of chiltheu in the school. I am glatl to report that H of the pupils are from the Arei!Jc [Oraibi] village and not the Jmrnt comely 11f the pu11ils gathered 
there. 
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Commissioner of the General Lmtd Office, of chite Angust 24, 18,.40, in giving William Pelham, surveyor general of 
the territory of New Mexico, instructions and a form of procedure in cases of proof ancl proceedings in private land 
chiims in said territory (New Mexico then embracecl the present tmritory of Arizona), citec1 Calhoun's report and 
copied the census of the pueblos from Taos on the uorth to Zuiii on the west, saying "this statement has no 
reference to pueblos ·west of Zufii ", thm; co11cedillg tlrnt there were such pnehlos, and of coarse they were the 
Moqui pueblos. 

The net of Oongt'css of ,July 22, 1853, ma{fo it incumbent on tl1e snrve,)'01' general of New Mexico to "make a, 
report in regitrd to n.11 pueblos existing in the terl'itory, showj.ng the extent and locality of each, statiing tlle nnmber
of iulrnbitn,uts in the sai<l pueblos, res11ectively, fL1ul the nature of their titles to the land". 

When the ageut, Mr. Oitlhonn, reported on the irneblos of~ ew Mexico (Odolwr '1, 1819} he omitted the 7 l\foqui 
pueblos then in New J.Vr~xico, but iu October, 1sr;o; he reportl'd them and adYisetl that they receive the same 
treatment as the pueblos Oil the Rio Grn.nde. Arizorn1 was not erected into tL territory until 1863. In the case of 
the Moqui pueulos then in New Mexico (uow iu Arizona), they were not reporte<l on in 1849 because t1rny were in 
the couutry of the fierce N av~~jo, where Mr. Calhoun dared not ve11ture to make an cxE1mi1mtio11. 

The claim of the Moqnis to their pueblo sites and the laud adjacent, usecl fol' agricultnre anu grazing, of the 
same area granted to otlier pueblos, is a, title originating under the Spanish aucl Mexican governments, preceding 
the United States in sovereignty, a11d it is the obligation under t1·eaty of tlle United States to deal with sncb. 
title or claims, or pueblo r.laims1 precisely as Mexico would hn,ve done lrn<l tile sovereignty not changed. 

The statute of limitation lias uot as yet expire<l in the matter of tl1e .Moqui pueblos. Tltere is 110 hwl1es Olll 

their pn,rt. Open mid notorious possesi.-;iou since 1539 surely should give the M"oqnis ownersltip. 
'rhe eighth and ninth articles of the treaty of Gaudalnpe Hidalgo ex1iressly stipulates for the secmity aud'. 

protection of iwivate property. 'l'lw la,"' on this point was settled by the Snpreme Court of the United States. 
(United Sttites v. Perchemu,n, 7 :Peters' Heports) in tile following language: I 

Tlrn people change their allegi1mc11, their rel!Ltions to their Hovereign is <lissolvml, hut; t.!111ir rBlatio11H t.o cmeh othor 111111 tll.,ir rights, 
of property rem11iu undisturbed. 

The Supreme Court of the Unitell Statc8 (United States v. Al'l'edoudo et al.) also dechtrecl that-
Cougress h1we acloptecl, as tho b111;is of nil their aets, t.he pri11ciple that tho law of tho iirovince in which the fond is sit1rntecl i,; tllei 

law whit'h gives efficacy to the grant, ancl llr which it is to lJO tested whether it was proJHll'ty at th(l time the treaties took cilfo,1t. 

The private la11Cl titles, including pueblos in New Mexico, were derived from the antltorities of Spain as weU 
as of Mexico, Under this system there are mauy imperfect mid mere ineeptive titles. '.rlte Supreme Oonrt of the 
Unite<l States has a.lways decided such clHims with libPml equity, and has nlways lwlcl tlrn.t an inchoate title to 
lan<l is property. 

In the case of the United States, plaintiff in error, v. A11tonio ,Joseph (Supreme Ooul't.), 4 Otto, 014-G19~ 
argued Ap1·il 20, 1877, decided May 7, 1877; ttlso Uuitetl Sfa1tes S.prmne Co\ll't Bq1ort::;, U'l-07, imgc 205, 1\lr~ 

,Justice Miller, iu deciding that the Pueblos of New :Mexico were not a tribe of Indians in the leglLI or govermne11ti1I 
sense, alHl in conshlcring the question 9f their citizenship, Juwing in view, of course, the fact that the Uuitecl 
Stittes hacl avpointed au agent for the l)neblos of New Mexico (n.s it !ms at times for the Moqui Pue.Lilos of Arizona7 

formerly of New Mexico), and a1so the fact that acts lly executive officers of the ·natinn (such a.s the P:rcsi<le11t 
creating a reservation fo1· the Moq uis), hel<l tluit such acts do not niter oe clrn,nge·t1w l<~ga I Ktatns of Indians; aucl 
the .courtful'ther held that the l'uel>lm; of New Mexico (ancl nece.ssarily those in Arizm1a, once in New Mexico) were 
citi.zenEH>f Mexico by reason of that gc>vcrnmen t haviug givm1 them ri.11 civil riglrtR, including the right to vote, aud 
that the United States waR 11ot n, proper party to this aetio11, 111.wing 110 legal co11tro1 o-ve1' them, H.ncl that the. 'l'nos. 
Pueblos must bring their own action in the proper comt of New Mexieo. 

Si.famted far ft·om trnvele(i routes, the l\'Ioqnis lmve been visited byfow white men. 
WA'l'ER SUPPLY .AND TUE COUN'l'RY OF. '.l'HE :M'OQUIS.-A ca.snal view of the conntry of the l\foquis from ai. 

mOQllittain top sh0ws i11;obably the most uninvith1g la1Hlsca.pe in the wPst.; still, ·where water mi11 be obtahiecl to. 
app~y to seeds tl1e m~st aum1da.nt yield follows. Small irrigated arens sustttin large numbers of people. 

W11at the l\'Ioqui n,ncei;try did for flesh food or other foo<l in variety (there is now no fo;h) 11rior to the arrivnI: 
of ttl1e :Spaniards, who brought horses, goats, sheer>, and burro:;;, awl melons and peaches to the southwest, one
cai;1 only conjecture. .Tack mbbits and rahbits, deer and ante1opes, or mounttdn sheep, and game in tl1e cli8tant. 
mm1mtnins or on the far off plains must have been more plentiful tl1n.n uow. Corn, the eomrnon f'oocl of the .N"ortlli 
Al;i.wricn:n Judi.an, which now makes 90 per cent of thei.r foocl other than meat, imrnt have been their staple, alon~ 
with fle8h obta:forncl in the distttllt monntai11s. 

Notwithstanding the desola,t.ion in and about the mest1s on wllich the 1\fof]ui pneulos are situated, humming birds: 
and mocking birds are found. ·The mockiug birds are also fonnd in grea,t numbers in the pueblos of New Mexico • 

. Th.e M-oquis, as do the Ptrnblos of New lVI-exico, eage tile· mocking bird, wllich thrives in cn.pti.vity. Doves are 
fou.nd in g·1°.ea.t numbers anywhere on the Arnericitn desert. 

'The 1\foqu'is ar~ not reservation Imli31ns in the general acceptation of the word. They were not wild Indians, 
roa:ming at will .over the country, g-athere,d up by the government and placed 011 a reservation to protect the 
whii.tes from :ti1em. Tbey·ha.\r.e been town dwellers and cultivators of the soil since tbe Europerrns first came to. 
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the conntry. 'l'he definition of their reservation .hy the Presideut December 10, 1882, was for the 1mrpose of 
11mwing the line over whielt the Navajos were not to cross. This was also done in the case of the Znfiis. ·water 
was prntected by this action, i1nd tlrn President iucreased the area of the reservation to save it. 

The United States lms J1evm· had a treaty with tJ1e Moqnis. It has never assnmcd a11y direct control over 
them other than the naming of an ag·eHt for them and presenting the.m with a few ul"eful tuticles from time -to 

. time. It has, however, agreed, throngh the agents, to keep the Navajos from 11m1'llering and robbing them. 'l'hey 
ctm 0111y live in commlrnity on the land they oocnpy. 'l'here is not water enough to irrigate a very large area. It 
wonlll sink in the laud before reaching ::tny broad snrf'ace of gronnd. 'l'here are no streams, 0111-sr springs and 
water hole:->. 

OONOLUSIONS.-Wldle the Mnqni is stationary in many things he is progressive in adopting articlt>s of'cornfort 
or utility. He was cunning euoug·h to stop weaving· cotton cloth when he found lie could bny it of the traders 
·Chea1JCr than he conld weave it. It i::i tme that there is not mnch more evidence of progresR toward a r<'al 
Anglo-Saxon civilization am011g the lVIoquis in 18BO tlmn there was in 1540. lli 1540 they were of the stone ag·e 
in utensils arn1 tools, am1 never since, l>J' their own exertions, have they advanced from this com1ition. . 'l'hey are, 
however, r1nick and ready imitators, and the evidences of Buropean and American in-fhHmces are now seen on 
every hand, in dress, implements, ancl fnmitnrc, but not in customs or ceremonies. Accor(lillg to the general 
belief of tlie Spauiarr1fl, at tlie time of their cliscover,r in 1540, they had made }JrogTess from a \Vild eoll(litio11, and 
were in a progressive state. -

Some 20 years ago a distribution of vari01rn supplies was nu1,de l>y the Uuite<l States to the .M:oquis. .Among 
tlte artielcs clistritnitet1 were some cultivators, bnt the Moqnis luwing no lrn.ruess fbr their horses (very indifferent 
})011ies), tltese cultivators were useless, so they conclnde<l to make charms of them, and many of these charms are 
now to be secu lyi11g 011 the roofs of the J\foqni dwellings, mtlled ''good meclidue "· At thit,1 distribution a 1rnmllcr 
of grindstones were also issued. 'lhc Moquis hacl always used a short slab of stone or the surface of a large stone 
to sha,rpeu knives or other like histruments upon, and the gTindstones a11m::md them for a time, but How several 
may be seen in the various 1meblos ns tops for the estnfas. 

'rlte Spaniards quickly relinqnishecl their liolcl upon tl1e Moqnis in 1540 mHl i1fter, becanse in their emrntry 
they fonnrl lmt little forage for their horses mid poor food for their soldiers. (a.) 

The :VIoqui civic government is relatively the sa,me as that of the New Mexico pneblos along the Rio Grande. 
''rlieir religion of materialism has evidences, of former phallic worship. Their isolation has preserved their :Corms 
aud customs and their }wimitive virtue, rmd they live nneontamiuatec1 by the vices of civilization; they are still 
·children of nature. 

vYI-IA'.1' SHOULD llE DON1il POI~ 'l'IIE lVIoqurn.-Tlie Moqni has but little property, estimatiug from an A11glo
Saxon stand11oiut; SLilli he has more than he rnquires, excepting wateriug places, which should be improved and 
·developed. He eonld lrn taught more striug·e1~ faws of health an<l economy, and made to guard against t1isease and 
famine. 

Bis condition in 1890 was goorl, and his wants, hut few, were well supplied by himself. His great needs M'e 
~rater and timber. These people should have a competent irrigating e11giueer sent to them for n, few months to 
.show them how to com;trnct reservoirs in which to preserve their water, how to rnn levels and grades for their 
-ditches, m1d how to develop springs or water holes. They sliould ha,ve issued to them quick grO'l.ving trees for 
timber and fuel; 11 few head of stock to improve their herds and flocks, and it snmll numller of improved agricultural 
:implements. Twenty thousand dolhws is ample to clo all this, and when done the lVIoqnis should be let alone nnd 
given to nnderstaucl that they mirnt take care of themselves, as they have done for centuries. 

An industrial scllool or a few chy schools coulcl be establishe<l among them, but its officers should see to the 
.school only. A Jlhysician could be utilizecl as one of the teachers and be of mueh service to the JYioqnis. The 
·civil policy, government, and daily lives of these people should be let alone. With their water supply properly 
·developecl, they are better locn.tecl in the villages where they are1 on the mesas t1mn they would be in the valleys. 
Considering tbeir smttll holding8 of land, 110 allotment of an equitable nature can be made. The water in the 
--vicinity pf the mesi1s is now tl1e property of the Moqnis itnd has been for centuries. Its ownership commands an 
,enormous itrea of grazing lands in the vidnity, which whites are now anxious to utilize for their herds and flocks 
with the water of the JYior1uis. The J\lloqnis leaving· the mesas would terminate in their being driven from the 

·-------------·-------------- ------------- ------------
a Tha 1Io11nis nrn Pueblo Tncllans to nll intents nncl pnrpoRes, their language excepted, which has been clnssecl with the Shnslwni or Nunm group of 

. ..:\.rneric1mrnioms, Notlllng can Im saicl alrnut them as tho:i; np1rn•11•er1 in tho l'••t centUl'ies to Lhe first European visitors that dolls not apply to the Ne'v Moxicnn 
l'nehlos also. The clifforences nre 1mrely lomtl, nncl can at onco be explain~cl b~· Jlliysicnl causes. Thus the :Moqnis rnisecl cotton, whereas tl1e Zuiiis cllcl not, nn<l 
th!! renson for it fa found in the southerly exposure of the lauds which tho Moquis ·c1iltivato; The hlankets of rabbit hnir, whkh Fray J\farcos was inJ'ormecl wore 

·mncle ancl wo1·n at 'l'otontcnc, were not cxclush'ely 1\foqui; tho Zuiiis macle them also, There is one point, however, that attrnots our ntteution in regard to 11111 
Moqnis, 11rnl that is the feelh1g of coldness, not to sn.Y host.ility, which prevailecl between them arnl their non rest neighbors, the Zniii Indians. .As enrly n~ the 
tinrn of Coronnclo the 2 clusters wem not on gooil torms. Them was compamtively ruore intercourse between the Moqui an<l some of the Rio Grande 1meblos 
·t.Ium between tha Moqui amJ Zuni. Up to the present day this faeliug, strougthenccl by eycuts subsequent to the reconquest of 169'1, is very marked. Anotlier 
· c11rions faet, wl1ich may lrn cl"'lucccl from the report of Fray Marcos, aml which is cor1•oboratecl by Moq ni arul Zuni tradition, is the cxisteuee iJf n olnster of 12 
pne\Jlos i11habito1l by l'eople of Moqni stock, the rnins of whir.h villagas exiHt to-1lny, nml whieh haYe given Tise to the name of Totonteac. We aro led to infer in 
this case. as well as in tha1; of the ancient villnges at the salt marshes uea1• Zuiii, that tlrn Hairl cluster of 12 was abandoned but shortly before the sixteenth century. 
-Ouc of their immher, Alrnatu, eveu 1·emainec1 occu11ied until the iirst half cf the ]ln$t CC'ntnr,1·. These u1·e amoug tho few historical dltta that mn~· be gathered from 
<-Oa.rly Spani•h recmds now at my disposal, ancl which relate to a periml 11.ntericir to the comiug ot' the white man.-..:\.. F. llANDELIER, 1890. 
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water ancl from the laucl. Allotment, the granting of small areas of ]and in ft>e, wonlcl 1>hwe t11e springs in the 
J1a11<ls of individual ow1Hws. 

These people were town or pueblo Inclh-i,ns and citizens under the republic oC Mexi(',(>, and l>y the treaty of 
Guarlalnpe Hidalgo of 1848 with Mexico, they, as well as the Pueblos of New .Mexico, became citbmns ot' foe Unitecl 
States. '!'hey have had no friend at conrt, al'e rnmote fl'om railroads or white settleurnnts, in a barren conutry, 
holding the Navajo at bay arnl keeping .liim from maJdng iurnnds upon the wliitcs of the Hont11. r~recede11t and 
usage and a loug occupaney demand t1rn,t their hmd lloldings by metes nnd bonnds be given them by patc11t rrn<l 
in community, as has been done in the case of other rmeblo Indiaus in New l\foxico. 'l'lleir elaforn, emhraei11g nll 
the pueblos alHl springs, should be snrveye<l aucl a patent issued to them in foe; above all, let one of the 4 sections 
-0f Indians in the United States who llOW sustain themselves co11tinne to do so. 

STA.'l'IS'.rrns OI? 'l'IIE MoQurs, 18!10.-The statistics of the popnlatiou, wealth, arnl soeinl eorulition of' the 
l\'.Io11ui Pueblos show that, a.ltlwngh isolated from the Anglo-Saxon, the lVIoqni J'neblo is amply able to care fr>r 
himself if aided mereJy by an issne of tlH1He things which will multiply in the fntme to ltis iiclvantage. 

'l'he enumeration was made by Francis M. Zuck, under direction of K S. Clark, s111rnrvi::1or of ceusns for 
Arizo1m, tbs a special ccrn-nrn, and tlle munbers are not iucluclecl in the general censnR. '.t'he statistic:s of pl'operty 
a11cl values were secured by .Julian Scott, special agent, a11d the special ng·ent in c:lrnrge. 

The population of the 7 lYioc1ui pnel>los in 1890 was 1,996; urnles, 9!J9; fenmles1 mn; over 18 yenrs of age, 
1,118; under G years of age, 288; over !l yerws of age rtud to 18, inc1nsivc, IJ!)(); heads of f'arnilicK, :3<H; house ow11erH, 
3U4; farmel'S anrl weavers, 4:16; cla.y laborers, 6; medicine men, 2; pottery Hrnlrnrs, 300; governor8, 7. One 
thousand seven hnrn1rell and fol'ty-nine spea.k l!Otlting but tl1e Iudian laug-nage; H Hpcmk Sprwish, 131 speak 
English; 33 read it, m1cl 2!l write l~uglisli. This does not h1clnde the 44 childre!l at the U11ited States Imlian 
boarding Hclwol at Keams Cm1y011. 'l'lw lrnlin.us noted as 1vriting Irnlian al'e ahle to repretient I11dia11 words 
with tl1e ltoman letters. 

,I -'~ 

l'OPTTLNl'ION (Jl<' 'nm 7 MO(,lllI PUEBLOS. 

OCClTPATIONS OF' THE INDIANS OF THE 7 1\10QllT l'l!EHLOK. 

PllliHl.<lS, 

I
-:ar~,d;c:i.1w 

Jll(\I), 

---------- --·-·--~--·-··- ---- -- . - -- - - -

Totnl ............................. . 

Walpi ................................... . 

SichunnmYL ......... ..... ·---------. :n 
Tewa.................................. .JG 

Mishongnavi ,. ......... -. .. . . . .. . . . . . 7:l 
Khipaul"'·i................................ 3~ ...... - ..... · 1 · ......... .. 

l'ottm·i· 1·- --I 
ma lrnl';i. - Ciovo1•110!'•. 

:mo 

:m 
B7 

·- ·--·········1·--·"'·••-..• 
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All tl.J.e Indians wear Indian clothing. Tl.J.e oldest HH1'11 is U6 ymtrs awl thB oldest, woman is 94 years of age. 
By loca.tion the popnhttion is 1ts follows: 

First mesrt: 
Pueblo of Tcgnrt (Tew11.) ·- ..• , ............................ - ..•..•.............•. · ... · 
Pueblo of SichnmnivtL (Sichumnavi) ................................. : .............. . 
Pueblo of,Valpi ............•....•......................•.........•.. : .............. . 

161 
103 
232 

Total ......•...........•.................................... · ..•... ., . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4H6 
Second mesa: 

Pueblo of Mishongiuivi (i\Iishongrrnvi) ..........•......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24·1 
Pueblo of Sheptmli.va (Shipaulavi) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 
Pueblo of'Shemopova (Shimopavi) ...... ...... .... ...... ..... .... .... .... ...... ...... 225 

Total .............•...•..•........•.....•.....•.... · ......... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595 
'l'hird mean, Oraibi (a) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 905 

Total for the 7 J\fo<pli pueblos .....•..........•....•.................................. 1, 996 

a Pnrtly eMtinmtod. 

PEitSONAL WEAI/l'H AN n LIVJ~ s•romc-'l'lie value of the Moqni propei·ty, i11 Jive st.()(·k: is estimated ftt 
$84,000, as follows: 

Tol'nL .......................................................... : ..................•... $84., 900 

20,000 ;;Jicep, \Yorth $2 each ...••................•............................................ 
5,000 gimtH, worth $1.50 eiiclt ••...•.........•.....•............. ·.•· ..•.•..•............•...... 
I,100 horses or irnnies, worth $10 each ...................................................... . 
800 cattle, worth $17 }l<31' head .................................................... _ ...... - ... . 
a,200 hmros 01' donkr>ys, iit $<1 each .... - .................... - - ........... -................... . 

<lO, 000 
7,500 

11, 000 
rn, rioo 
12,800 

The Moquis consume annually 2,500 of their own sheep and goats, beside what they proeure from the Navnjos. 
They sell 20,000 poum1s of wool a year to the traders at from 8 to 9 cents a pound a}l(l utilize the remainder in 
making blu,nkets or garmeuts. They also sell eaell year mai1y blankets and baskets and so'me pottery and 
ornaments and trinkets, in ftll about $1,000 a year. lVIoney is not as essential to them as to white people, as they 
produce everything they eat, drink, or wear, except coffee, ten, sugar, and some spices. These tbey buy from the 
traders. 'l'hey have considerable i1ersonal property in the way o:f silver, jewelry, tmquhi&e, houseliold furniture, 
and blankets. Silver iH preferred to gold for jewelry or ornamentation. 

'l'he amount of cotton raised and made into cloth is not estima.ted, but the Moquis used to spin and weave 
enough cotto1l'to make light summer clothing for their people. Of hLte years they wear but little clothing of their 
own mmrnfactm·e, as they can buy eloth cheaper of the traders than they can raise the cotton. 

THE ANNUAL POOD SUPPLY OF THE MOQUI PUEBLOS.-The l\foqni pueblos contain 1,996 people; to properly 
feed and clothe so many people requires thrift and labor, especially when the barren couutry in which they Jive 
is taken into consideration, In 1800 they phtnted for com, as estimated, as follows: fir('lt mesa, 1,000 acres; 
second mesa,, 1,000 acres; third mesa (Oraibi), 1,600 acres; total, ·3,600 aeres. 

The yield per acre is about 12 bushels, and there are about. 56 JlOttucls to the bushel, so that in the 3,GOO acres, 
there would be about 43,200 bushels, or 2,419,200 pounds. 

Its clisposition may be estimatecl as home consumption, 919,200 pounds; bartered to Navajos for sheep, goats, 
and other items, 650,000 pounds; sales to traders, 150,000 ponnds; surplus stored, 700,000 llonnds. 

This estinrnte is made from inforn:iation gathered at the trading posts anc'i. ~general observation of the l:tnd 
under cultivn,tion. 

'fhe JJeach orchards and vegetable gLirdeus yield ample fruit ancl small vegetab~~s and melons. The onion 
garden at vVeepo, used in common, 1s of great service to these people. There are abou\: 2,000 acres planted in 
vegetables between the 7 villa,ges tliat are tilled by the .Moquis collectively, distributed thus: ~rst mesa, 500 acres; 
second mesa, 500 am•es; third mesa (Oraibi), 1,000 acres. 

'fhere are folly 1,000 acres in peach trees, distributed as follows: first mesa, 300 acres; second mesa, 200 acres; 
third mesa (Oraibi), 500 acres.· · 

The peach orchards are located among the sand hills at the foot of the mesas, with the exception of 2 on tb·e 
fir:st ri1esa, 1 on the second, and about 20 on the third. Oraibi is built on one of the lower "benehes "'of the 
thircl mesa. The sands hav:e drifted over the bench towarcl the north and northwest, forming large hills, which 
have all been covered with perich trees. The peach, vegetable, ancl melon crops are worth at least $10,000 per 
year. The Indians eat great quantities of the peaches when ripe and dry the remainder for winter use. 

V .A.LUE OF THE Moqur irnALTY.-The total estimated value of the Moqni realty 011ly includes. the area they 
now use. Tllere is water enough to irrigate 6,000 acres more of agricultural land, which would be wor'th $40 per 
acre, or $240,000. BesideR, the grazing lands adjacent would be greatly benefited. 
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Tlte lYioqnis farm 3,600 acres of corn land. They have water for this, and. these lauds arc cheaply estimated 
as of the value of $30 per acre (the water being the real value), or $108,000. 

They have 1,000 acn~s of peach orchards of a value of $20 per acre, or $20,000, a!l(l 2/ 00 acres of garden land, 
at $.30 pel' acre, $60,000; but the water, making cultiv~1tion possible, is the real valne; in all, $188,000. 

This estimate of value of the li1nds is based upon the common and avern.ge value of lauds of like character 
in New Mexico and Arizona adjacent to the Moquis, antl in vfow of the fact that considerable outlays for ditches 
and irrigation will be necessary. Similar lands with water are helrl in New Mexico mul Arizom1 at from $40 to $50 
per acre, and more when buildings are includetl. 

'rlle value of the houses is nominal; still, they are horn es. 'rhe s1wings about the lYioqni pueblos constitute the 
valne_, as water commands the lands. About the first mesa, Hear Siclmmnavi, Tewa1, and vValpi, there are three 
springs, and 3 miles beyond to the north, at Oonellabah and W eepo, 1 eacli, and rL mile a,ll(l a, half northeast of 
vVeepo, at Mishongnavi, 2; at Shipauhwi, 1; at Shirnopavi, 3; a,t Oraibi, 5 small ones. There is a spring at 
Keams Canyon post office, 1 at the school, .3 ·.miles uortlleast, and 1 near the rnins of A watubi. 

IIousEs AND POPULATION OF '.l'HB Moc,iUJ PUETILos.-The total number of houses in the 7 pueblos is 347. 
It is difficult to count the houses in iwy of the 7 l\foqui pueblos, there being three ways of counting them, all of 
which might be correct, yet varying greatly in nmnbers. For instaince, thel'e are 5 long rows of 1milding·s at 
Oraibi, each row divided into from 28 to 41 sections, antl nearly a,11 3 stories high, t1rns: first row, 32 sect.ions; 
second row, 41; tltird row, 28; fourth row, 30; :fifth row, 20; J;otnl, 100. 

Some of these sections accommodate more than 1 family; t1ien, jf the 13 row8 be regnrdetl as so many tenement 
honseK, each section could be counted as 2 or 3 houses, but they were ei:;timatecl in. sect.ious and counted, as the 
houses in our large cities are numbered, thus: 

Pl'EBI,08. 

Total--·· ..... ·-- ••••....•....•...... 1, 000 

li"irst n1esn ......... _ ...... - .. -- •.•.•••...... 81 406 
... ·---·~·~-'-·- .. 

Walpi .•.•.•...•...•..•..•.......•..... 83 2:J2 

Sichumnavi ...... ......... --- ......... . n 10:1 

Tewa .......... _. - .. - . --·- · - - --- ··- · · · · '27 101 

Second 1nes11 .••••• •••..• _ ...••••••••.•••••. 100 r,95 

Schi1nopn,,~i .. ......................... . :1s 2:m 
Shipau!aYl. .. _ .. __ . ___ .. _ •. _ ••..•...... 20 126 

Mishongnnvi ____ ... ______ .. _ .. - - ..... . 42 2H 

'l'hir<l mesit (Omi!Ji) ...•... - . - - -..... - - - .. . 1110 ~105 

The individual landlwlders number 285, the areas being from l to 1 G acres, as Jhl1ows: · 

AREAS OF INDIVIDUAL HOLDINGS OJi' L.ANT>S FOH. FA HMING, l8flll. 

ATWA. m' !IOLI>JNOH (ACI!ER), 

, ___ ,_·[-'E-BI-.o-s. ____ f_~J:~- 111 ___ ! __ -1_ ~ --~ .[-~.i~~--1 s -~--I- 1;)_1-~~ 111~: ~il 116 

Totnl.. ....•• - . - . ·I :17 I rn I 4~11 :J7_.J _2~ 
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• 
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The men are the landholders of the mesas; the wome11 are the house owners in the towus on t.lH~ mesas, 
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REPORT ON THE lHOQUI PUJrnIJOS OF AR.IZONA. 

HY ,JlJI,IAN SCOTT, Rl'J.:CIA!, AGENT. 

A.bout the residence of Mr. ThoumsV. Keam, known ltS the Tusayan trading post in Keams Canyon, daily collect 
groups of Imlinns from various tl'ibes, trading i1osts, near au cl far, Navajo, Moqni, and the Omibi generally, Oojouina, 
Znfii, arnl Lagunn occasio111Llly: from the plateaus of'the north, mesaR of the west, and butte conn try in tlle south. They 
come afoot, horseback, on lmrros, and on mules, bringing with them hides, blankets, baskets, pottery, dried peaches, 
melo1ts of all kinds, gourds, pumpkins, Leans, and corn for barter and trade; others come fOl' social purposes, gossip 
and JJmYs, to meet ohl friends, to engage in popula1· sports, horse and foot racing, and in games of chance, like monte 
and koon lrnn. 1\'Ien, women, awl even children engage in these.pastimes, and, wha,t is quite remarkable, I never 
sn,w any qnarreliug among them, and their tempers were often pnt; to·severe tests. The dissimilarity in costume of 
these various tribes is uot eitsily noticeable till after long observation; while generally similar, they are quite nu1ike 
in detai1; for i11stauce1 while all the men and boys wem"rorl scarfa, 2 or 3 inches wide, around their heads, tied iu a 
simple kuot at the side, the N1wn:ios gather all their hair at the brick and tie it in a vertical bow of two loops, low at 
the neck; all the others g<~ther only tliefr bitck hair into a similar knot with the front parted or in bangs n bove the 
eyes, the siile locks liang·iug loosely over the e11rs and cheeks down to the shoulders. 'l'he Navajos seldom wear 
heacl covering, except when necessary, and then the blanket is drawn over like a hood. The Indians of all these 
tribes, viz, Navajos, M:oqnis, and other Pueblos, wear 111uions1y colored, tightly fitting· calico shirts, loose trousers of 
the same material or cotton, falli11g jnst below the lrnee, and slit on the outer sides from the bottom, a1Jont G inches 
upward, formiug fta.ps, throug·h the openings of which the knees itre•Heen and leggfogr.; of bnekskiu, reaching up to 
j1rnt below the knee, over1appecl and held in })lace by broad, gay colored, and fringed g·arters, woven by the Moquis 
and Navajos, tie<l above the calf in 11 bow 01· srprnre knot, according to faney, the lmYer part of t11e leggings falling 
looRely over t.lic 1110emrninr;. 'l'he moeccu:lins me of pla.in bnck or cow skin, either of a 11atnral color or dyed black 
or brick retl; the vn.mp renches to tlte ankle, the quarters or sides extend a little liig·her aud pass across the front; 
the bntt(m Jly fold:-; over the outer quarter and fasteus just ahove tlie heel. Added to this cle:-;cription of their attire, 
I must mention the blanket:-;, which are of various designs and colol's, of Navajo, Moqui, Anglo-American, aud 
Mexirnm 11utunfactnre; they form not only au inclispeusable part of the Iudia,mi' wardrobe, but also serve as their 
betl covering rtt 1iight or day, 1vhatever time they take for sleep. The blanket is generally wrapped about one its 
fnll 1Bugtl1, covering t11e head and fal1ing below the knees, and is girdled about the wnist by a cartridge belt, or by 
the more OJ'namental all(l expensive belt mticle by the Navajo silversmith. ·when not nsed for shoulder or head 
covering, tile upper lHLrt is allowed to fall arnl form a double skirt, which falls gracefully about the legs. 'rhese 
Indians wem· beads of every kind, homemade, and priucipaJly of shell, torquoise, aud silver. The commercial value 
of the shell bea<ls is gtmgetl according to their thinness an cl to a speciitl pink color or tint they possess. The viilne 
of the tnrqnoise l>eacls is gimgerl by the delicacy a\111 pnrity of their blue slrncle, while that of the silver beads, 
including all other silvee orlrnments, is cleterminecl by weight. (a) The ornaments nutde of these beads, consist of 
necklaces, canings, and brneeleh;, Other ornaments, beautifully eugmvecl, such as bnckles, belts, buttons, and 
also bracelets, are made of solicl silver. They clo not care for gold omament:-;. 

I visited the pueblos of the vieinity, goiug iuto nmny of the houses. 
'l'lte lVIotp1i houses geuemlly ean l>e termecl ''rough rubble" masonry, ueiug of ]'(>Ugh, uncut sandstoue, laid 

in blue or <lark nuul, all from rmd about the mesas. 'l'he stonet:i are usually abont 10 inches square. The house 
roof is made of peele(l 0Jline poles from (l to 8 inches in dimneter, laid from wall to wall aml e.bout 15 inches apart. 
'l'he rooms r1re feom 8 to JO foot square ftnd the ceilings low, say 7 feet. The com1eetiug doorways between the 
rooms are sometimes lint holes, 4 feet hig·h at most. Over tlle ceiliug mfters or joists, which have a slight pitch or 
fall, are laid small ceditr branches, sicle by side, like a thatch. Over these is the :fiber of the yticca, 1vhich mtikes 
a matlike covering-, alHl on this ]s laid the mud which makes the root; say a foot deep. The walls of the houses 
prqject above tl1e roof a foot or more, itrnl sometimes outlet hoies are in this lmmpet, through which the little 
vrnter which comes from rain runs out. Some of the houses have long split logs inserted in these holes for 
drain pipe:-;. ·when ii. Moqni wa.nts to repair the l'oof of' his house he simply shovels upon it a quautity of mud. 
'l'heJ!oors of the 110uses tue rock for the first story :;i,nd mncl for the others, laid rts iu t,he roof. The joists in all the 
houses n.1'e similar. The 1ireplaces r1re in the comers of the rooms usually, with flues (this is modern, however), 
bnt some are still in the center, the smoke.escaping through the square hole in tlrn roof. In many of the houses 
olcl jars of pottery itre useil for chimneys, the bottoms being kuocketl out anrl the ja.i·s piled one 011 the other. 
Sometimes piles of stone or bowlclers mitke the chimneys. 

The houses of the 7 Moqui pneblos n,re similar to tllose of the pueblos of New Mexico in general features, 
except tllat the former fLre of stone, while most of the latter ltre of adobe. The interiors tmcl sleeping- arrangements 
are about the same, arnl the methods of making bread and cooking food of both the Moqnis and Pueblos a1:'e the 
same. Some articles a,re found among the Moquis made by the Mexicans or Navajos or bought from the Mormons, 
who are their neighbors on the uorthwe;;t. Some few Moquis have lamps a,11d cooking stoves. 

a 'l'hc ns11al rule with the Intllaus of this section is to clnwge $2 fm• ,jewelry contnining $1 of silver. 



Eleventh Census of the United States. 

Drawn by .Tulino Scott, 1800. 

11 A male cachtna, 10 inches high. 2. A female cachina, 14 inches high. 
6. Headdress of a goddess, 9 inches high. 
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3, Clay god, 4 inches high. 4, Moqui boomerang. 5, Clay god, 41 Inches high, 
7, A board representing a female cachina, 30 inches high, 
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While age aud negleet charncterizecl theii' exteriors there mu; tL nentness an cl clennliness inside agreeably' 
disappointing·, 'l'he rooms, plastel'etl with mml g-enera11y, were small aucl dimly lighted, maki1Jg· it difficnlt to 
notice details, thollgh some hatl windows of gypsum for gfass. From the ceilings were suspended poles, npon 
which hung dried meat aml stri11gs of pmrnltes and d1fod pumpkins. Pieces of deer ltor11s wete driven in tlte walls 
allll nsed as ha,t au<l coiit rat\lrn. 'rim fireplaces were small, g·enerally built in a corner, a11d answered for both 
heati11g and cooking. Here ancl there in tl1e wans were niches of different si:rns, which served as stori11g places 
for crockery, tl'in kets, ~m<l clay gods. Sume ot' the rooms had low stone seats rn1111ing along oue or two sides, 
wl1ich were covered with goat and sheep skins and blankets to make them more comfortable. These, rolled out 
011 the floor, are usuctlly the hrnls ot' the 1\foqnis. Oecasimrnlly. tluwe woul<l be :tu orrliuary elmir or two and u, viue 
table. 'J1lie floors we1'e of clay or cement. 'J'he ceiling-s were lO'w, not more t11a11 7 to 8 feet, nrnl the insi<le doors, 
or eonneeting ones, say± by 8 feet .. 

:Every family possesses facilities for gl'iudiug corn1 a.ml in most of the lwuses we eutmed \\'ere :found one or 
more of their yonn g- wome.i1 kneeling behiucl low bins containing incliued stone slabs (met{ttes), ou which they were 
grinding corn into meal of different grn<1eH of iinmwss. 'J'hey bake n. hrend Ji•om this corn ln(:m:t, ealled wyavi, or 
piki. 

'l'he ho.uses being one above t11e other in terrnces, the roof ot' the lower is frequently the front yard of the 
upper. They all externl hack to the same rear wall. 'l'lrn caps all(l sills of some of them are made of sandsto11e. 
Ladde1·s are used to l'each the bi gher d wolliugs, and I rLm told. that until recent years the lower houses were entered 
from tl1e top; those having roofs to the sky lrnve a square hole for light a11rl air and exit. vVe fon11<l 11early all the 
terrneeH a.rnl npper root's eovered with ripe11ed corn of every uolor; they also dl'y tlieir peaches on these roofs. ·we 
were here shown more piki (bread) umcle of tl1e enlort~cl coru, which they bake 011 Jfat, hot stones, the color of which 
the pl'ocess of baking did not change. 

Ou the outer walls of the houses, aud over the wi11clows a11cl doors, lrnng in grauefn1 fostoons and snutll bu11cl1es 
ripening chili, in color from ememl<l greeu to brilliant scarlet. Old water jars, whose bottoms ltacl been worn ont, 
were worlrnd into their chimneys witlt the ot11er masonry, giving them quite :t tasteful applmrance. 

In every honsehohl can be seen fr'om (me to a, clo:-:en woollell or clay iclols or gods of the oddest. and quaintest 
shai1es, rt1ughly made, and while resmnbli11g· each other, they n.re different from any otlier lnclin.n images. 'l'hey 
are of all Hizes, from 2 inches to over 4 feet high, paiutecl in varions colors; sometimes they are invested with 
ben.ntiful eeremonif11 rolJes, woven expressly for them. Tlleso gods aee not, prorierly sveakiug, gods at all, bnt 
repre;;ent different Uachimts (or Katcheenas), who a1·ci but semigods a111l iutermediaries between the Moquis and 
their priueipal clei ty. 

The gods made from trnnks or limbs of small tmes which by ehnuce have grown to''resemble in ]lart a man 
are regarded with great favor, especially for god:.; for tl1e estufa,, it hciug believed tlmt the spirit; of a Cachi11a is 
in such wood. 'l'he material emplo;yed in making the Oachim1R fa w:imtlly cottonwood, Snch ns lmve ceremo11ial 
vestments are of wood, tl1e elothes beiug- of white cotton cloth, richly embroiderell in nolors; the cloth used is 
from the Moqui looms and is of a peenliar fa.Info; clothes, indncling headdress, a.re ahw ma<1e of foathe1·s. The 
colors employell in painting these gocls arc use<l as erwh iudi.vi<lnal faueies. (a) 

The Moqnis have a gre~tt nnmbei· of clogs. 'fhcsc dog·R, like t1ie ehildren, climli the 1Hdr1erH ~Ln<l narrow stone 
steps from roof to roof with the grmttest ense, likewise the cats, here in Jn.rge 1mrnbers. 

• vVe came to a. bevy of girls, collected upon l)ne of the honseto1rn, appearing ht fnli dress toilet;, the most 
notiee~tble fea,tnre of which was thefr tLrnics, ench of smne bright color, reel, green, arnl yellow liei11g· the favorites, 
wom gracefully about the shoulders. The hair was arranged in t1te peculiar m1l't-wheel si<1e pnffs. 'l'heir simplest 
dress consisted of a small blanket brought close nuder the left arm with tlrn two npper comers faste11ed over the 
right shoulder, tlte side edg·es being tied beneath, formiug an arm hole, lefwing the right ftllcl left arm, left shoulder, 
aud part of the left breast bare. 1 t is g·irdlecl at the waist by a belt of their owu werwing, and closed down the 
side eith"r with colored yarn or silver r1i11s. Some of tltem wo1·e leggillgs peculiar to tlie Moqui and Navujo women, 
each consisting of au entire deerskin, w1·np11l'd in s11iral fo)(1S from over tlte moccasi11s upward to the knee and there 
fastened in some myRterions n·rnuuer. 

The estnfa, bears more relation to the life and customs of the Moqnis thnu cllurcheR or elnbltonses do to the 
Anglo-Saxon. 'l'he or<lirnwy estufas ·are Hi111ply mHlergrouucl rooms. Some are saered, i:;ome ai·e for lounging, 
some for work. They me ll8ed by the urnle,,;, and are usually from 12 to rn feet sqmne. Some, lHJ\Yever, are 
pt1rallelograms, and from 8 to 10 feet hig·11. 'r110y are sometimes wa1Ie<l inside with stone, :LUcl have beams of eedar 
or cot.tonwoocl laid across t11ern, with an opeui11g 2 by 2 or 2 by 3 feet left in the ceiling or roof for a ladder. This 
is the only means of ventilat.iou. 'l'lw roof' or ceiling beams are lagged in with ot.her hen.ms or t11ick brusl1, and 
dirt is thrown over ttll. The floor iH sometimes lai<l with stone, somet.in1es with mrn1, a.iid around tlte 4 sides oft.he 
room are .stone benehes. One of these ben(:hes is usually <:onstrncted so as to form a tall le for the lad cl er to rest or•. 

a A.h()Ut the lwncls of some nre l'OrDDl~lti of 5 or 6 t1rnH1l 8qt1ares of wnod. 'l'hmm em·ouHts sometimes reRem111B a h1nlt.eRe crnss, wit.ha near ap1u·oncll toll Grec~inn 
border on them, the lines ll<'ing in gre!\n. The bodies of tho womlon gods nro usuall,1- iuih1te<l white, 1111cl fro11nontly a bit ol' the clown of IL fonther is glnod to the 
points of the corouet, whiuh mo,y be a symlwl, copied from the Jrnlos aroma! the bends <It' the imnges of an tuts iu Cntholic churches. 'l'ho Spanish Cntbollc i11fiuencij 
i.s quite appnrent.iu nrnny- of the:\'!011111 imngeH, aml abm in ~'~111e of 11wh' nnstmns, on 111cir i1otl(!l'j", nnd in figures ou their blankets. 
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In the center of the room is a pface for a fire of wood, with seveml stones 10 by 12 i11ches or larger lying ltbout it, 
which are use11 for sea.ts. 'rite wa.!ls contain niches :for idols, and on one side is a pole about 6 feet long, susr)ended 
2 feet from the ceiling, lmng with rawhide, to which the wewrnrs attach their blankets wlien weaving. 'I'he estufas 
are sometimes decorated by the different orders, septs, gentes, or clarn~, but· nR1rnll.r they are elay or stone lined, 
sometimes whitewashed. Tlte ladders n.i·e made of wood, with loose rounds. 

The estufas where the men bold religions ceremonies (lo not differ much from the ordinary estufas. 'rliey are 
also uudergronrnl rooms, usually oblong in slrnpe, 12 to 14 feet wide, 18 to 20 feet long, and 10 to 12 feet deep. 
They are rca.ched by descending a ladder t11rongh n narrow opening or lrnteh. 'these phtees of worship are destih1te 
of any kind of' furniture. On 3 sides are usually built stone benches, where tlrn men sit; the floor is coverecl with 
large fia.gstones, an11 a. small pile of ashes, :1lmost ur{der the lrnteli, js generally to be seen, where the fire has been 
kindled when neerleil. There are niches in the wa,lls, in which masks and wooden gods are stored when not in nse. 
The only source of light to these sacred places is throug·h the opening at the top, which is also the only mea.ns of 
ventilation. 

Many picture wl'itings wer13 observerl on the mcks ~1hout tile mesa, arnl afterward nrnny were observell at the 
second or western mesa a,ml a.bout Oraibi. 

In some of the excursions I made into the desert a.ull to the mesas I freqnently came across large herds of 
Nav~tjo sheep and go a.ts, al ways attended by women and children acting as herders, together with a large number of 
dogs, far from their own reservation, monopolizing the feeding and watering places belonging· to the MoquiR. 'fhese 
Navajos, w\th their herds, roam up and down the canyons and over tlle plateaus to the Tusayau trading post, mid 
spend clays along the mesa.s skirting the minyons, occupying all the little side ca.nyo11s thn,t have water, lW rl their 
bog·ans are found near all these poiuts, which they appropl'ia.te. 'rhcy overrun the Moqni lands a,t will. 

I visited the :;,\foqui selwol at Keams Canyon seyeral times, exiimiuecl i11l its buildings, and fon11d them in 
excellent condition and kept in the most perfoet order, everytl1i11g appea,ring to be under good lllfmag·emeut and 
wholesome cliscip1iue. 

Tlte :Moqni people al'e rich in legends nnd folklore. 'i'hey have their stories of giantR, gin.ntesseR, hobgoblinR, 
fairies, and all kinds of spirits, which they believe once lived aml inhabitetl·the earth in time long since gone by. 
Every cliff aud mes~i, every mountain and canyon, has some story attached to it which the natives treasure with 
care. All these legends, trarlitions, 11rnl stories are trm1smitted, ornl1y, from genemtion to generation, with 
minuteRt exactnesa of' circumstances aucl detail. A chil!l in telling these. stories is attentively he~1rd by its 
elders arnl quickly prompted if it makes l'1 mh;ta.ke in auy particular; so we can feel assured in reading any of 
tlrnse legends receivell directly from these people that they accortl with the trne, literal Indian version. These 
people also luwe their superstitions and their belief h1 g·hosts. 

All the :Vloquis have peach orchards, which arc sittrnted at the foot of the mesas in protected spots; the yonng 
trees are snrronuclecl by stone walls to keep them from the ravag·et-i of the sheep and goats. Some of the orcllards 
are inclnsed within high walls. One can hardly imagine t.he amount of labor which lrns been expended upon a 
peach tree which has attained its full growth. Apricots n,re also cultivated, and gourds, pumpkins, corn, beaus, 
and a gl'ent variety of watermelons. Peaches are dried for winter use, and watermelons are kept, through tlie 
dryness of the atmosphere, as late as 1\farch. 'rhe cro1)s are gathel'ed and owned in common. Each family gets its 
portion aud the rest is stored for the common use. 

During the season of pfan ting and gro~dng urnny of tl1e men and boys, in ortler to protect their crops from tl1e • 
wauderi11g· herds of the Navajos, crows, ravens, and cutworms, temporarily live in brush llotrnes by their fiel<ls, 
some of which are far out in the clesert, along the washes where the ground is sure of mttnral irrigation. After 
the planting these men spin yarn and weave blankets, sashes, and other articles of wearing apparel, a most unusual 
occtqmtion for a male Iudian and unknown in other tribes, except in few instances. The people of the first mesa 
are ~killecl in making pottery. 'fhose of the second mesa and of.the Orailli al'e noted for their fine willow ttnd 
large coiled basket work. 

After their harvest their religions eeremouies begin, iu whi.ch they thank the Great Spirit for blessiI1g'S 
vouchsafed to them, and ask that the coming clays be prosperons; that <lrought, famine, and pestilence be kept 
away, and that the supposed an.cieut lH'Osperity and mighty condition of their race be ultimately restored .. It is 
evident that th·ey are bard working people, for almost every moment of' their time is spent in obtaining the 
necessaries oflife, as they are poor and in a b~uren country. A clay now and then is appointed for sports, which 
only the men a.tte1i.d, dancing (ii) and horse racing, the latter being the principal outdoor sport. lror the horse 
------·------------------- ·------·----

a,ln 1889 M1·. 0. R. Moffot 11ttenclecl a tininina, or social clotnco, given by tbo yrrnng m•m or Wa1pi. He thna describes it.: "We made our way through tl1e 
intricate windings of tho narrow streets to nearly the opposite sillc of the village, whore we fonrnl about 40 mo11 assembled i11 a long, low, ant! narrow hall. As only 
one very i1oor clip was burning, and as the only opening t11rough wall or i·oof was a verr low ancl narrow cloor near one encl, it is sufo to snrthut tho lighting nnd 
ventilating of their hull room was not first class. The clnncers had remove<l all snperfiuons clothing, anc1 it was extremely luclicrous to sec an Incl inn come in and, 
after quietly groeting'thoso present, with grent cliguitytake off his shirt ancl hang ltup, just as a whito nian uncler similar circumstancos would remove his overcoa.t 
and hat. 'l'ho mnsicnl instrnmm1ts were a tom.tom, mucle of a section of a hollow coU.onwoocl log, one encl of which was coverecl with clriecl mule skin, a number 
of gonrcls fillecl with pebbles, aucl, wonderful inuoyatiou ! a half string of Hleiglt \Jells. 'rho tiebble-fillecl gourds nncl the hells were raLtle<l and .tho tom.tom, beat.en 
with a heavy stiok, came iu from .time to time Uke a bass clmm, an<1 the danem·s. ju a long single file, kept time. First but the. right foot of each moved to tho 



NA-JI (l\lah-hec) citlzo1r1 nf Miohcingnavi, necond Ar·i;r.on.n, 1890. 
LA-LO-LA-MY, chief of tho On:libi, Nloqul Puoblo, Arirnnn. 
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racing they go into the dese1·t ancl select grounds at a point whel'e they cau be seen from the mes1is, au<l when the 
tlay arrives the men all come mounted on their best 1wnim1, dl'essed in a variety of costumes, some in the m~st.off 
clothing· of the white man, some in only a " gee-string" ( breeclwloth), eagle feathers, a pair of moccasins, and an 
old liat, some tastefully and othees most g·orgeomily armyed in finery of their own invent.ion and uuumfactnre. 
vVhen the races open the people form two Jines, faeing ea.eh other, the dist~mce between them being about 30 feet. 
Usually bnt two race at a time. Those entering· the contm1t ride nway 300, 400, or 500 yards, to some point agreed 
upon; tlle11, turning, they dash forward, ricling to and between these lim~ to a htriat, which has been dmwn across 

· from one side to the other. All the spectatol's act as juclges. 'l'hcre i:> never any clispnte as to Lhe result of lt race, 
uo matter how much has been sta.kecl upon it, one WiLJ or the other. 'l'lte wildest demonstrations of delight are 
iudulged in by the winners, and the losers join heiutily in the general hilarity. 

The Moquis bury their dead with much ceremony. They do not put tl1em in boxes or coffius, but writp them in 
blankets aud lay them away in the rocks with bowls of' Sltcred meal, merit, ·water, corn, and fruits. This is not doue 
from any surierstitious notion that these thingR are going to be of any use to the dead, but because they are symbols 
of certain ideas. The women are the ellief mom·ners. 'rite g·reat a.ltitude of the town with the consequently mre 
and pure air prevents odors. 

Their form of courtship and marriage is very siwple. In this part of their lifo neither ptfosts nor civil officials 
have anything to do. When a young nrnu seeks lt wire lie pays court to a 1mticlen of his own choosing, and if he is 
favored she Sencls him a. bn.sket Of variously colore<l piki, 01' peky, Which signiil.es tlmt she is Willing to lll!Ll'l'Y him. 
Then he, with all his people, visits her family and they hnvc a little tote. '.rhis il:l retnmed, when the yonng nmn 
goes away with the girl, now his bride, mul lives iu her house. 'rhcse people are very mora1 u,ud holcl in most 
sacred regard the family life. They do not mn.rry sisters or cousins, fL11d they iuviwiably go out of their family or 
gens to select wives or lmslmnds. 

In visits Jhtid to tho different Moqni puehlos, or vilh~ges, I freq nen tly met with Indhws of other tribes who 
bad come for trade, and who were objects of intel'est on account of 'their grca.t. <li1:1simila1·ity in costume, nrnnuer of 
dressing the hair, and paintiug their faces. Tim Moquis n,s a. rnle do not 1mint their foc~es exeept for cere111011h1ls. 
There were Aprtches, Utes, Piutes, Navajos, and Oojoninas. The latter lll<lia1rn deserve spech11 mention. ':):here are 
but few of them now, and their home is nt the bottom of On,ti1rrtct Oreek m111you, one of the side canyons of the Great 
Colorado. 'rhey live in houses of stone i1ud earth, which I ain told !tre built like tho:;e of the lVIoquis. 'rhey make 
the beautifnl willo\v baskets, which are deer>, an cl so tig·htly woven that they hold water. 'l'ltey are like the Apache 
baskets, only the designs worked in them are of 1 color, bhLck, while the .Apache baskets arc of~ colors, black and 
red. 

From Moqui, or Walpi, to Holbrook the rond pusses many olcl n1ius, wltielt cawe into view evm·y little while 
high llp on the mesas. These mounds, someti111e:'i Wltlls covel'iug aer<~s, wme rnins when the Spn.niards first eame 
there. Ten miles or so to the south, ancl at our right, ovel'looking that piu·t of the dmml't w1te1·e the "Giant's 
Olrnfr" is situated, is Awatnbi (mea,uing high rock), prol.ml>ly the most pict,m·esqn<~ of all these ruins. The Niwl1jos 
caJl it Tol-li-hogan (siugiug house). It is supposed to be one of' the 7 Moqni towm1 ot' tht\ ancient province o:f 
Tusa,yau, which have been supposed by some to he the" 7 cities of' tile ki11gdoii1 of Uiholu.'', uml <1 pnrt of the walls 
qf a church.built by the Frnnciscan monks and Indian slaves am i;;t,ill i;;tarnling in a goo<l :>tatlJ of preservation. 
Some of the walls of the houses, too, fowe out;lived the stormfl, and eoulcl to·<lu.y, with a lit,tile repairing, be utilized 
for places of abocle. I wets tolcl by the Indian Nu.h-.ii tha.t the people of' Amttnbi beemne very lmcl 11ncl put to death 
their chief and. the members of bis family; tlutt 4 years from the time. of' thiH revolt the men of the other f:l pueblos 
entered the eity while those of Awatubi were engaged in religion;; <'m'(\!JJ011ies in their est11fM1, mHl that at a given 
signal fired brush, which they had brought with them, ·was thrown into the ei;;tnfas, together with chili (red 1mpper), 
which greatly aided in the suffoea.tion of their victims. 'rhose who a,ttemptetl to escnpe were lm1ined with st,one 
axes. They then killed all tlle old women, sparing the young children, who were rlivide1l 11n10ug the other puel.Jlos. 
The town was completely destroyed and lms not since been usetl as n h11mttll lrnbitu ti011, unless temporal'ily by 
some uomadic Ntwajos. 

All evidences of the Spanish invasion m1d poss(~ssiou have JHLSRctl mn1y excepti11g a fbw remains of old 
buildings, probably ehurches, judging from their dimeusious. Oue of these, under Shimopavi, just south, is a 
mission, or church, with walls ft·om 4 to 6 feet thick; t.11ey now form n, imrt of' n htl'ge sheep corral. Other Spa,uish 
ruins lie among the ruins of AwlLtubi. .All otlie.r evidences of this occupation have clisappettl'ecl, except 110\v and 
theu small ancient silver crosses of strange shapes, which the Inditws \Y<mr iimong their beads. 

music, t11en both feet, then both foot and ono arm, then nil the limlia, tlton tho ho>td, then tlrn whole frttmo fail>ly writlrnrl. The lino slowly rotreatecl to the 
back of the hall, bnt at once advanced with ever aecclerating speed, oucling in a terrific bonncl. All tlils iu po1•foct unison, lrneplug tims to the musio, all tho 
danr,ers chanting the story of their tribe. First, low antl 11laintivo tho Rang, telling tlw tleut.h of Mmo rnuowncd chief, 01• groat miofortunc of their pooplo; the_n 
higher, telling of the ca11t11re of whole hords of deer, and nntolopo. und big ho1;us, by thoir mighty hunters; tlrnn higher, ovor higher .. tolling the ail ventures of ~heir 
brave warriors on the tlolcls of strife, aud endingfo a terrible yell, that ma1·kc1l the close of a wonrlel'fnl exploit ol' somci c1-0nth-1foaHng chief. Tho wavering b~ht, 
the shadowy corners, scarcely ligl1ted at all; the rattling bolls aml gomds, aml the mournful tom·tom; tho Jcmg 11ue·ar nearly uuclo Indiana, th ell' long hair strea~nmg 
out l!ehlnd, murcbing, bounding, w1•iM1ing, auil wildly tossfog their at•ms; n1Hl th~ stl'nuge song, now soft and luw, now loud and f101·co, forurncl a scene oppresuvely 
weirtl, and neve1· to be furgolton. '.L'be tininina ended at al!ont 10 o'cloblc" 
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Tewn,1 the iwe:;;ent seventh town, w~ts built after t11e ex1)nlsio11 of the Spaniards as l1 home for some hired 
fightiug men, who went there aml settlerl with their families. The Nnm~jos, Utes, ancl Apaclies lrnd constantly 
memteetl the Moqnis, who were and still tU'e n, very peaceable. i1eo1)le, tis t11e name tlrny call themselves implies, 
Ho-pi-tub. It was for tt better iwotection of life that they built, the.ir houses on the mesas. 'flteir fields were always 
in clanger of l)eing despoiled by roaming bands of one or the other of these tribes, arnl their condition became 
(liStl'essing'. ll'inally, in their extremity, they secured the aid of some Indians from Telma, on the Hio Grall(le, who 
took possession of the new village itud gitve it the uame Tewa, as it is now spelt, the "w" sulrntitnting t11e Spanish 
"hn "· The village had been ]Jrovidetl for them and was 011e of tl1e inducements offen~cl to get them. Besides their 
dwellings all the other necessaries of' Jife were fnmishe<l, and the Tchuas were not ollliged to iwrt'orm any other 
dnty than that of protectillg' the Moqni flocks, herds, fjelds, and orehards against tlle iucursious of their euernie8. 
1'he 1'ehnas were inured to Wftl' arnl proved a, valuable auxiliary to their ol<l kinsmen, with ·whom they were 
destined to become more closely united. It is uearly 200 years since they became a pal't of the IVIoqni establishment, 
marrying aucl iutennnrrying arnl speaking the lVIoqtli tong·ue, yet in all this time they have preservecl their own 
fangunge in toto. 'rlrn descendants of these Int1inn mmtary families are farmers. They sllow a pronounced 
difference in their bearing from the pnre Moqni, a11cl as a geueral rule are taller and broader. They are foremost 
in a11 things that pert11i11 to their fntme gnocl, rtml 1yerc the first to leave tl1e mesa ltml bnllcl i10w homes more 
C(lllVeI)iellt to wood aucl water an cl thcfr fields. 'rhey have from the beginning eucouraged the school that has 
been established fol' the 1\foquis at Keams Oanyou. Pola1d h1 tbe1r principal man, or chief, an<l in him is typified 
the force and energy of his race. 

Tlle 1\foquis lrnve been led to believe that. a.ll who would leave tbe rnesas, that is, their old homes in the 7 
pueblos, and come down and build new houses in the Vl411eys wonlll be i1roviclt'\cl roofs for their honseH by the 

' government. This euconrngemcnt or statement has brought down more thn,n was expected aIHl more than roofs 
mm be provided for. To get nearer water is one of the inducements, if not the principal one, for them to leave 
their old homes on t11e mesas, and they can not understand why they should lrnve been asked to come down if 
they are not to 1Je close to the water. They claim that by this rtllotment no benefits in tha,t direction will be 
derived. 'fhey also desire to build and live in small communities, but some of the walls which they have put up to 
this encl have, been pushed over, alHl theie wishes in this respect disreg·arded. The springs wllich they have 
always had eontiuue fo be their ouly snpply. 

The Moqni men say th~tt they begin to think that the promises of the 1mtion alld white men to develop new 
water sources 01' irnptove the olcl ones are lies, and that after nu, the so.called efforts to help them are only schemes 
for the ultimate tlispossessiug them of their old 110mes aml latHls, where for centuries they have livecl, following the 
pe[1cefnl lutbits of agriculturists, never asking any other aicl from the government excepting t,hat of protection 
ag~tinst the Nrwajos. 'fhere is grave cfanger here of it clia,Ygc of bad faitll. The United States can best aicl these 
people by expending· a. fow thonsaucl dol1a1's to develop their water r:,upply and imt them in the way of pln.utfog 
qnick-growiug trees for foel and timber. In other m;i,,tters, su.ve schools, it is wise to let them alone. They now 
feed mid care for themselves hut the future wt1ter all(l woocl su1)p1y shouhl be undertttken by the nation .. $15)000 
expended judiciously now will settle these things. 

Tllere is evi<lence of an ab1mclm1ce of water about rvll the mesas, b1lt the springs m·e not properly developed, 
and ttt present there is a grca,t wiLste of water; there being no re8ervoirs to kee1) or store tlle water it easily 
percolates tln'ongh the mirth aud sand to tlle lower rock benches beneath the tlrift, and so is lost. 
· .. u intervals aloug the foot of the :first mesa there are 11 well-known springs; at the secoml, 18, of which 14 
are abont. the s1rnr upon which the village of Shimopavi rests. 

Oraibi, on the third mesit, and the hwgest of all the pi1eblos, bas comparatively the smallest water snpp1y,. 
there being at the preseut time but 5 springs to furHislt its large number of inhabitants with this great necessity. 

~here is, however, a pl'eseut gnmter necessity tliau lack of water confronting tliese peaceful and industrious 
people, that is fuel. The mesas for 7 to 12 miles 11rmmd have l>een completely denullecl of every vestige of wood 
01' timber. 'l?hey now luwe to go to rem.ote cauyom; m.id clistm1t mes<t tops for their supply. The idmt of planting 
trees, except those that berir frnit, has never occlured to thent. The patts of the ta,ble·lauds the lVloquis culthrate, 
as viewed from the mesltS, seem bnt little s1)ecks of green in the vast n,reas of sandy waste. 

The agent of the Navajos is also the l\foqui agent. 
The conutry immediately ~tbouti the J'lrfoqui towns suggested the name fol' this region. Leaving the table-lamls. 

and p1tssing clown to the lower levels the surface becomes more broken, with here and there lonesome looking buttes. 
The Nam~,jos Cl1lletl all this section "Ta·SlL·Hn '', meaning "isolated buttes", aud the Spaniards christened the 
countl'y the" ~Tus11yan" aml called it the "Proviuce of Tnsayan". 

Tke l\foquis ttre tw entirely peaceful aud inclnstl'ions people, self-sustaining, suppol'ting tbemsel ves by 
agriculture, stock raising, a.nd the manuf'actnre and sale of pottery and basket work. The villages, or pueblos, are 
from 700 to 800 feet above the valleys, and woot1 has to be br011gl1t hymen and donkeys, or burros, n, distance of' 
6 to 8 mlles, wl1ile water,, obfofoell fi:om springs at tue bottom or base of the mesu,s, has to be brought by women 
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in jars J to ~ miles, np we11-worn paths along the si!les of the mesn,s to the villages. Tltefr snpply of water depends 
'entirely on tile continuance of the wet or rainy season. Snows begin in f11Hl ab~mt the high mon11tai11s in lkeember 
and continue until .February. The miny season co11unenees rtbout the middle of July aud lasts until September. 
Sometimes, after a rain, a little clew is noticeable in the morning, 1mt only for a fe\\' da;ys 01· rn1 til the smface water 
disap11ears. Tt can not be sa.itl that the water snpply increases 01· decrcn.ses. 'l'lim·e al'e many springs adjoiui11g 
the mesas, which, if1'iropcrly developed, woultl more than t.eeble tlte present water supply. 'l'heir corn anil wheat 
fields are ftlong the water washes an!l in the valleys. Both cereals ttre planted in hills, the eorn irregnlarly, from 
5 to G feet apart, the wheat ahont 18 iii ehes apiwt. A rn·imi ti ve llhtnting Htick, 1-;ri,y :.Li led in hmgtlt aml: l.i'i inches in 
diameter, with a projeetion about 12 inehes from the eud iLlld 4 iucbeH long, on wlticlt they place their foot to force 
the stick iu the ground, is mostly used iu planting. fo irniug it they clig clown to \Yhl're the sa1Hl or eart11, as it 
may be, is moist; then the seell is <leposited ni1cl covered nv. Small brush 110nHt~s ai·e llllilt near the gTniu llehls, 
in which watchers remaii1 during the growing season to keep off the ravens arnl othm· bil'cls. A t'ow of the Moquis 
nse modern hoes, beyoncl which they possess no implements for fa,rming. i\f elo11s of all kiuds, squashes, pumpkins, 
cucnmbees, beans, a11d chili (pepper, used in all their stewed <lishes), arc planted in gronps, the seeds being· dropped 
in the holes nmlle by the stick beside the eom a11tl wheat; Jields. Peach orclrnnlH are plent.ifnlly sprinkled among 
the rolling sall(l hills which brtnk up against tltc sides of the mesas. Some are plnutcil on tile tori of the mesas, 
where there is sufficient earth and sn.nd to hold mnistnre. At Shimo11n vi ltlH l OrailJi, }Hll'ticnl:uly at the latter 
place, n.t the north and west of the town, there a1·e a, number of large and thrivi11g pench orchards, which, until 
our last visit, had 'been usually considered tbe only .M:oqui peach orchiLl'lls. Ou the first mesa, about 1 mile north 
of Tewa, iwe 2 large orchards eoveri11g from 8 to 5 acres, and i1 miles ii.u·ther 110rth, on the west slope nf the mesa, 
there arc fully 20 acres nf peach trees of great age aml still yielding abumlance of frnit; the t,rees are l)lante!l a.long 
lines on the walled terraces, which are daily watered tllronglt small ditches i·1urni11g alnug each tl'rrace, ingeniously 
contrivml to receive and distribute au abundant supply of water from a large srn'ing np arnl muler the Jir::;t bends of 
the mesa. This spring is cn.llecl '' Oo-nell-a-bah", sheep Rpring. 

The Nitvajos have made freqnellt raills npon this pl1we with their herds, so tlrnt there are now rtm·cs of peach 
orchards gone to waste through the destruction of portions of tlte terraces arnl tr(lt~s. 'l'he,;c ternwes iwe all on the 

. north side, from which direction the Navajos come. 
A mile to the north of Tewa, around a spur of the rnesr1, ure the terrace1l gm·<lens of vVeC\po (onion s11rings), 

where the water supply is quite as gren,t as that of Uo-11ell-1t-bnli. 'J'hese g·a1·cleus m·e mwd by all the ludiaus of 
the 7 pneblos or villages. 1'here are lnmdreds of acres of these peach orch:u·tls, Hll<l tlwy are fonucl in the most 
ont of the way places, where\;er there il-l sand which will hold moisture. 'rlw sm11ls lrnve tlrif'ted over some of them 
so deeply that the tree trunks itre lost to sigllt, tlte limbs emerging like the blrnles of the yucca plant from the tlrif't 
about them. It is impossible to accurately Htate the aggregate!'!. acrmtge of thm;e ornhnl'ds, n.ucl equally difficult to 
estimate the aetual acreage of their cor11'fields. It·is believed t11at between tlw 7 pneblm,i or villages there are 3,000 
to 3,DOO acres of eom lands, and there are certaiuly 1,000 01· more acres of pend1 trees. I shonl!l lmve saicl the 
i)eacl1 orcharr1s are set out very much as those in the east, a.11<1 m·e grnwu from tile vit. Great mtre is required 
i11 preserving the you11 g trees from tlle goats and burrns, or doukeys. Stone walls a.re built singly abont eaeh yonng 
tree, and brush is then piled over these; even after this provision 1nnclt cai·e iH reqnire!1, freqneut wntr:ll'ing being 
necessa,ry if the season is a dry one. The stone inclosures and hl'nslt also Sl\l'VO to keep the sand from drifting over 
aucl burying the young trees. The 1\foquis have abonli 2,000 neres in vegctnhleR. 

All of the 7 pueblos or villages are uuch~r tlrn ehioftainship of oue nu111, whoKe title is J1ereditary. He is assisted 
by subchiefs or principal men, 011e or more of whom live in Pach village. 'l'o the council of ehiefs the rncclicine men, 
or priests, are always invited, and tliey have a voice i11 the discmssion of nll l-lnb,iects tltat come before the eouncil. 
The prineipal priests, that is, tlrn heacls of tlte different m·lle1·s, snch as the lt11telope, suake, liear, alld l!eiwer, eleet 
their owu successors, imparti11g to them clming · their last days the carefully 11ill<fo11 Heere.ts so potent in their 
religions ceremonies. Their successors are ustrnlly chosen from their own family or g"('J\8 1 nncl tlley urn inHt.rnctecl 
from their youth in tlie mysteries of the particular order iuto which they nmy he iuitiated. up to a certain point, 
br.yontl which none of the flna.l rites are revealed nutil their predC1cessors select th rm to take tlleil' exalted places.( a} 

a CLANS rm GEN'rEs AMONG 'rHE 1YIOQUIS.-'l'hc great clifficulty exporiencml l>y anyone on viHitillg tlmJ\Inqni townR is tu gut some onn tu talk wit.h him .. Now nnd 
then a Moqui may speak n little English aml some Navajo or Spanish. Tlwse p"Of>le, whHo ohligi11g nncl goocl 1utl11rocl, 1ue not Y<ll',Y conmnmicntivo ns to t.lrnir inner 
life 1mlcss ther seo a chance for trade or to '""'eivc rnorniy for their conversation. Unless tlrnir nntecoclont hist.or~· iH known ono mlg'11t lis well bo iu tho midst of a 
desort. Ono might rernnin with them 10 y!lars ancl find out but little unless ho knew tlwir lungn11go, or leimrncl it, or f!lll in with tlio•o who knew it 111ul oon!.l s11eak 

. Eng1isli. '£he Maquis arc emming nucl will fill tho listening ear with woncfors if tho p1ilm is !lrOBHlH1. They liko Hllvnr, })()th tho tmlur11ncl tlrneoin. Ono t>1m sugg.,st 
a form, theory, clan, or gens, 1111cl tho Motp1is will suppl)' whnt fa wnuting. How much of what is t1111s ol1t1ti11r•1l from thPln iH tr1w iH a qnnry. Iu writing of gonR, 
Lowis H. Morgan, in his ",1,_ncicnt Society'', 1878, says of tho Moquis: "In some; of the triheH, us the Moc1ui vilhtgn I111limrn of Now Mllxico (Angorin), the members 
of the gens claimecl their descent from tho animal whose name they bore;, their remote rt11cMtnrs ltnving bccm t'·l'nllHl'nrmCJcl by tho Great i:lpfrit from tho animnl inte> 
the human form". Capt11iu J. G. Bourlrn, in" The ll:loquis of Arizuua ", says of the olanR or g<•rttcs of Llrn :Hocinis: "'l'h" cl1tt18 01· gent.,sof tlw Ol'Hybi [Oralbl] Moquis 
•U'e. almost identical with those of Snchongnewy [Hiclmumavi]. Nnhivelnna [:N'nhi] snicl tlrnl. iu Ol'n>•hi thero iH 11 emnu gens, !mt tlrn oak llllll t•onil·l'rmner gentes are 
both extinct". Bishop Hatch, of the Mormon church, iusistccl that while he was in Ornybi there wM n mw1·ed 1'!11111ly 1m1011g the Moqnls; he said tlrnt there was " 
widow, whose infant son, not over 4 years old, was npon every feast rlny or occcision of corm11011y lonclull down with 1.JCn<fo of senslmll, clwlchlhnitl, 1tbnlo11e, nncl 
everything else precious in the eyes of the Moquis. Concerning tlte clans or gente8 of tho Moqnis, JliRhoi1 Un tch snyK: ·'I give the following liats, obtained atilitforent 
times, 1md varying slightly from the iuahility of different Noquis to give the correct Spnuisb for each el au nnmo or my own innbiht.y to 11mlerst1111tl them. Surgeou 



1D2 REPORrr ON INDIANS 'I1AXED AND Norr rrAXED. 

The l\To1piis are snbje<"t to all the diseases common to other people. .Pestilence more frequently breaks out 
r1.mong them than among nomadic Inrlians) owing, no doubt, to the accnmnbteLl filth abont their village&. WU.ill> th<>,\r 
lwuscs Hl'(l ll(!1Lt 1v ithiu, tlteil' streets are common cesspools. All comers and coverctl ways are the conveniences, 
the 011 llwns<'s aud wate1'-closets of well regulated homes. Olla8 of mine stand in front of every house (the urine 
is 11HPcl for dyeing pueposes), so it is easily imagined that the atmosphere they constantly lJreatlw while within the 
wall:-; of theh' li<rnr11 is poisouous and 1leath dea.1ing. 'I'hey lrnve doctors wl10 are skillful in the trcatrnellt of sirnple 
ailm1mtf1 a,llfl Rom1~ of the dispases. 'l'hm;e doctors ma.y come from among· the me1lieine men, or 1wiests, ltml they 
rnay llel011g to t,1m council of cl1ief:,;, 

HorhH no11Ht.itnte tlwir <rnly nrndicinc bcyornl the sun liath an<l ]irayers. ·The, women ntternl to a1l cases of 
t·ltihlhil'th. 

'l'ltn J\loqnis, as already stntc.:.d) bury a,t the foot of the mes11s iu wal1ed gravm;, where, wrapped. in blankets, 
t !i1•i1· dl'n<l m·e laid H·W<l!y, first covered by slabs of stnne, over whid1 earth or sand is thrown. Burial bowls 
1•011tai11i11g· (',Ol'll aml ot11m· eatables are lmriec1 with them, but not because of a. belief that they will benefit the 
1h1ad, lint to 8.)'lllholize some of their i·eligions beliefs. . 

'l'lrn l\'I.01p1fa, male and femnle, are, n,s a rnle, small in stature; the average height of the men will uot exceed 
fi fbet 0 inches, lmt; tlinre are some stalwarts among them. They are well proportioned, bnt tlieir heads often 
u11111~m· overlm·gn, owing ntthe1· to the thiek aml vigm·ous growth of 1111ir than to enfargecl 1.mininms. 1r11is growth 
of lwie ix llllllonhtc1l1y due to their not; weari~tg heall coveting constantly. While they generally possess :finely-cut 
arnl regnlm· foatnrei:i, many of tbem ln~ve heavy jaws n,i1d broad faces, though rarely hwge or co;trse mouths. 'l'hey 
r!-1:-mmhle tho Arapaho or Cheyenne more thm1 the Kiowa, or Comanche, and to the casual olJserver or stranger they 
all look alike, hut dose acq1rnintauce with them shows t1tat there is as great a dissimilarity in :features am011g them 
as i 11 other races. 'Phe wonreu rtre, of course, snmller tlrnn the n:eu, with l>roatl, squat fignres. 

'l'lrn muitom the men lrn.ve of banging· their 11air, with side locks parted from the top of the head and falling to 
tlw :-;lwuhlPrs, tlrnir hack hair gathered and tied in a knot low on the neck~ contributes largely to t1ie iden of 
siuiilurity ol' featnl'es. 'The older men do not strictly follow this custom, but often uegleet the banging aud allow 
t.lwir hair to f'itll loosely [tbout their shoulders and back, 1)arting it in tlie middle on top. The hair of the male 
Mrnpti i~ exceedingly coarse, and only in rare instances is it any othel' color tlrn.11 a blue-black. The few allJinos. 
i11no11µ; them luw<~ ihtxen hair, piuk skin) and white eyes, which seem to move involuntarily; they are t,he most 
rPpnh1ive looldng· ohjeets met with among the Ii1dians. The women when young are lithe ancl ra.ther pretty, 1)llt m:; 
tlwy gt1t ol<lnr they become iiortly, though uot clumsy. They have a peculiar gait, a waddle, inclining the body. 
fo1·wnl'd as t.hongh they were always al>ont to stc1) a little faster. 'rhis is attribntecl t~ tlte heavy burclcus tltey carry 
on lltoir hrnt<lH, particmln.rly water, \Yhicll they bring from the distant springs lying at the lJase of t110 mesa:-;1 

i-;0111oti1t1<\H ;J milm; awriy. l<'or this purpose they use large, almost round jugs, which they make of clay and burn. 
'\\'lum the ,ing i:-; 1illed it is swnug· to the small of tl1e back, aml the strap fastened through the cam of the jng i1:1 
hrnnght. over t.he forche:icl, and the loug march homew~trd begins. Sometimes the jug is wrapped i:u a blanket a.ml 
(~al'ri(•<l as with the str:ip, but this i8 done only when oue or both of the ea1·s of the jug may be broken. 

Vfrginit.y is highly 11l'ized by the Moquis. The hltir of the females, the decorations or marks on their pottery, 
awl the method of their basket weaving indicate whetller or not the Moqui women nU1kil1g the articles nre 
chihlbc1al'ing. vVhen a Moqui woman ceases to be chilllhenring it is saicl of her "the gate is closecl". 'rhei.:r 
phupw 1mslrntl"l, m;ed for hohli11g aud }Htssing bread, ftre made of one continuous strand of colored braided stn1w, 

'J'ou l!run<ok, Uuilt"l Slnt<1s :mny. i11 18fl2, compi!etl thafollowinglist: 1, Deer; 2, Sand; 3, Water; 4, Bear; 5, Haro; 0, Prnirie Wolf(coyotc); 7, llutt.Jesnalw; 8, Tobacco 
Pl au I i u

1 
:-;N~ll UJ•JIHS. 1:ogui1 '1~orn, iu OotobN\ 1881, g11vo me t,he following u.nrues: 1, Wator i 2, Toncl, or Frog; S, Sun; 4, Sunke; 5, Rnl)hit i 61 Butterfly; ?, '.rolmcco~ 

ti, Jlml).ll'l'; \I, Cnl'll; JU, Cnttnm1·ootl; 11, Clown, or Doacl Man; 12, J3eur; 13, Coyoto; 14, Duer; 151 Lizard, nncl 16, lloat!-runner. The Tognn Indians living in thevlllnga 
uf Untw, or 'l",~~un. with tlw J\1oqnis 11avo: 1, Sun i 2, Corn; 31 Snake; 4 1 Tobm~r.ni 5, Cottonwoml; 6, Pine; 7, Cloutl; S, Bear; 91 Pa.rrot. 'rom. hirnsolf was of t1\0 \>,ffl'.l\ 

1-l"ll"• Ith• f1tll"'r of tllll fro I(, nut! his wife of the l>eni" N1thivehnm, Tom sald, was aroncl·runuor. 'l'lm clans or gentos of the Jlfoquia, according to nn old l>fmpd, who 
uX]ll'!••liotc<l hitnaol!' with gr<•lll; int0lligenuC1, although lrn spoko but little Spnnlsh, arc ns follows. l\Iy inl'ormnnt., I must take earn to say, wns olcl Tochi, or 'lioccn~in ', 
out• lm~t oflnst nii:;l1l.. Hu sakl Lhat ho himsolf bolonge<l to the boli, or buttei·Jly, gens, tlutt his wife mid cMltlreu were of tlrn agnila, or eugl!l, his father was venndo, 
01' (\1•111', llilt} lJ!a SIJll htt1l 11"1l'l'iHl! 1t qulngoi, Ot' oak, ltnd JiiS brothBl' It Jena, Ol' ku-gu, 

1. ]loll ....... _ .. _. __ ~In.ripoan. __ .•.. - . - -.Bu~tertly. 10. l'a-kt\n .... --- - - .Sa po .. _ ... _. --- .Toa11, or Frog (8). 
2. J(rn1Jn .•.. -----· .. .Agniln .........•.••• E,igle. 11. '.l'njua ........... Sol. ............. Sun. 
a. K11-11h ............ l\laiz __________ , __ •.. Oorn. 12. A-tO·CO ......... Grulla __________ Qmne (now extinct). 

,J. Chia •..• ,--· .•• _ .Viborn .... --·. -·- - - .Rattlesnake- 13. Shu-hui-mn .. - .. Veuaclo .. ---- ... Deer. 
f•. !:\ni .............. Coull,jos ·--·-·------·RnbbH (t). Vl. K11-ga ·--·---·--Lena ............ Firnwoo<l(almost.cxti110t) (-1). 
n. Hcmm1 ..•• __ .. _ .. Osn. - . - - - - - . - . - • -- - - .Beiir. 15. Sha-hue. - ---- ... Coyote. - -- ... - .. Coyote. 
7. I'ih11 ............. Hnnchi .............. 'l'obacco (nu.tive) (~). rn. Huspo11 ......... Pnisnno ..... -~ •. lloncl-runner (llhUj>Jlm'filcock). 
8, Jlmw.ni. .. ___ .... 'l'o,jon ..... - .•.•.• -- - .Baclg<•r. 17, quing,ii ........ Eucina ...... _ ... Oak. 
!I. l'n·jt•h ...... -· ... Ag·un ... ___ - - ........ Wnt(lr. 18. Omn·:t----- -· -- .Nube ........... Cloud. 

"(ll Tho HpunlHh word • coneJos • wns given, but r nm too well acquaintetl with the employment by the Imlinus of LJ1is wore! for' liehro' (n bare or jnak 
rah hit, nllll Yll'(I \'tll'f"IJ not to feel it my dttt;r to point out tho uncort!linty of the transhttion. 

"(2) No. 7 is nnruml from the • b1mchi,' or nntiv~ tobacco, onltivl<te1l by all tho pueblos. of New ::i~exico ancl 11.rizona. . • 
"(!I) ln lllrn mntlll<ll', the Spanislt 'snpo' \toad) ~s used so generally by the Indians rnstead of · raua' (frog), anrl I am so woll satisfied tlmt •pa-kn a Jn the 

lltuiiui laugmigo 1i1nmis·• frnp; • that 1 have felt conatrnmcd to giva tht\t as the name
1
of the tenth gen•. . 

., (4) "rirn Imlinn conl<1 unt cxpl1tin what this mea11t; he repoatecl 'lmrn, lena (firll\\'OO<\l. hut wl1~tlrnr • alnmo • (cottonwo0<l), or some other lrco hko tho ce<lar 

oriiiw~, I ooultl 11ot rnuko out.
1

' 
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Eleventh Census of the United States. 
Indians. 

GATE OPEN. GATE CLOSED. 
Baskets and ollas or wat~r jars1 made by Moqui women, "Gates Closed" meaning those made by nonchildbearing women. 11 Gates Open 1 " those made by childbearing women. 
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and wl1e11 the end of the outer (~oil is left unfiuishetl mul sernggy it signifies that the woman making it is still able 
tp be~~r children; in other wo1·ds "the gate is open''. Vvhe11 tl1e end i;; liiiislied mul rounded she.is unable to bear 
children, and "the gate is closed"· 

The Oraibis clo not pay so much attention to this diRti11ctio11 iu tlie deeomtlon of tlieir willow lmskets. 'rhe 
large coil baskets or pht<1ues al'e made on the second mesa, pottery principally on t;he Jirst mesn, and the small willow 
baskets on tlie third me;;a. 'rhe tl1ree great pottery lmelilm; are Sicllmmuwi, 'rewa, l\Jl(l \1VaJp!. 'l'he method of 
making is by haucl. 

Unmarried worne11, maidens, \Year their hair iu t,ltu "cart wlteol" "sideboard" style, 1Ienoti11g virginity, that 
is, they have "lmlf a blanket to let", and am ready tu well. 'l'he 1nanio1l women lnai<l theil· hair in two braids, 
parting it in tlte rnicldlo from the forcherul to the 1.mek 01' tlw uedc. Sometimes it is all llroug'ht formwd and tied 
in a lrnot t1t the top of the fornlwad; some of them bang the hail' awl ll'lmr it cut short. Very yonug gfrls t~lso 
weai· the peeulin1· bl'g'e "wheel" puff. 'l'lw l\loqlli fomalcs spmul umch time in lloiug np their hair. ']'hey are 
particular to keep the sc~Llp clµau, t1nd almost daily wnsll the hair \\'itih suavweed (mnoli), which gives it a )Jeantifnl 
sa,tin gloss. 'l'hey frequently Hegloct the f'am•. while washing the lmir. Tu wasl1iug the face or wettiug the hair 
they fill the mouth with water and spurt it ont (after the rn:muer of' Uhi11ame11 sprinkling elotlws), a little at a 
time, in the hands, which n.re held togethel', forming a bowl, auc l then i1pply it to the faec. 'l'hey do not~ use towels; 
the 11ir is so dry and moi:-;tnre evapomtes so q nickly thn,t tlwre is uo nePd of u towel. 

The MoquiR aro vel'y fond of tohaceo mid a1·e liahitual smolrn1•;;, with :L deeide1l prcfol'e11ce fbr the little yellow 
cigarette, which tlwy make thenrnel vcs. Its nse am1mg tlimn is not coullued to the rnen; wonwH arnl ehildren are 
ahm slrnrm·s iu the smoking lmbit, alHl tlte.v all set'ltl to enjoy it as nnwh ILK they do their 1twlo11s aud peael1es. 
They do not i:aise the tolmeco u:-;irnlly smoked by them, hut ln1~' it; fro1t1 the trnders. Small presents of it form a 
most excellent 1iieaus of makiug fl'ieud:-; with them. 

Sometimes they blow the smoke slowly through t;J1e lmu1l arnl wnft, it hcmvenwnr<l. When they nan not get 
paper to make f'igarnttes the cottnnwoo<l leaves, which 11,re tongh and well aclapr.etl lin· the p11q1ose, urn used. It 
is anmsing to see a, small, nwle child, ]J(>t mm·e tlwn ri yca1·:-; olcl, 111alw a c1g·m'otte tLud o;mnlrn it with the air of a. 
vet,oran. Tile Moqnis lmve 1rnrive toL>:wco, which tlwyu;;o l11 cm·euwnies. 'l'lwy do not use co111mei·cial tolmcco in 
their cmemouics. 

'J'l1e domestic life, food, all(l cooking- of tho Moqnis in·o gc:uorn.Jly 1-;i111ilar to tho J'nnblos of NBw .i\foxico. They 
hnve in their 1lornestic life all the charms of pe~wt•. 'l'lwir hnmtl (piki) <•.ousists ot' e111·11 uwnl uml water uuille 
into a thin lmtte1', which is spread iu Jmuclfnl:-; over lJ, largo tlat :-;to110 1-;ufl\cic11t.ly hot to qniekly bnl;:e it. \¥hen a. 
uumbel' of these sheet:-; or wafen; lawe 11em1 coolrn<l, tlwy a1·0 rollc~<l np tog·ethc1· aiHl lai<l a, way. ( n) 'l'lte wonw11 grind 
the corn for t,lie bread on the met!tt,e (or stone) with stones. '.l'lwit· <:ookiug is <lo1w in rm.lo liruplact\S, generally in 
the corner of their rooJUs, but some of them now lmve moclcrn stovrn~. 'l'hei1· cooki11g ntensilH aro iron }Hits, kettles, 
amt tomato cans, 01' m1ythiug that will ltol<I water. Col'ft~o pot:-;1 cnpr; aml stmcors, all(l kui.ves aucl forlrn are used, 
but not geuorally. Their roonrn are t'uruishcll with hlanlrntH, :,;heevskius, pn1;tm:y, soHH\liimos lL loom, tLml Iarge :,;tones 
for smtts, b11t h1tely boxes nucl even chairs lrnve made their 11ppem·;111ce, ~OllJIS aJl(L stews nre made from mntton or 
beef, with varions :,;mall vegetables, including t11e 01Iio11. Uow's milk n,ll(l lmt.t.er :Ll'C uot mied, goat's' milk supplyiug 
the plu,ce of the former. vVatennelo11:-; a11<l pe:whes am theit· frnits. Sugar t.htiy buy whun tl1oy can. 1'1rny are 
very fond of all sweets. 

The cattle, ltor:,;es, buri·o;;, sheep, au cl goats i11·t~ not; o\\"IHHl in c•o11111111llit.y !mt: l>y irnlivi<hmls. Tho fields are 
·Own eel by families or gentes, i1111l worked by them tog·ctlwr, the prmliwts being· divided eiitrnlly. 1'he her<ls of each 
pueblo are ettl'e(l for by herders assigned eaclt day b,v the g'OVOl'llOi'. 'J'ho l\l'il~J' ill the O:trJy lllOl'llillg' J.>aSSCS throng·}l 
the :,;treets ar1msi11g tl1e herders, wlte11 tl~e herds arn <lriv!m out; nrnl 1n·onght haek at 11ight all!1 placed in the stone 
pens about the mesas. 'l'ho Oraibi:-i own the rnol'lt of ihe cattle of the JUoquis. 'l'hl'\ hel'llH are the property of 
Judivi1lnnls, lint are here led as a whole. 

The .Moquis clip their sheeii ouee 01· twi<~e n yonr. 'l'lw wool wa::; l'ormorl,r cnt off wit;h a knife, and i·ecently a 
lVIoqui WfLS seen using a piece of tin from a tomato <mwfo1• Hli<'l\Jl slwn,rii1g·; hut sltenrR a1't~ 11ow g·enomlly used. 

The lVIoquis, it is said, believe iu a great spirit, who live:,; in tlrn 1-lllll w.ud who gin~:,; t~Jiom light and heat. With 
the l\foqnis there is male f1ncl female in the i1lt'<1 of <lnity; tho earth iH the fonmle, mill all living things are the 
issue. (b) 

a.Tobn \V. l'nwell, in 1875, thus wrote ot' tho Moqni mutho<l of bakiug piki, 01· hreatl: "'Thll\' talrn grmt JlllillH to miHo tllll'll of tllfl'eront colors, aml have 
the corn of each color storctl in a separ1tte room. This is ground hy hnncl t.o n Ihm 110111• ill Htono millH, thcm.11uul11inCon1111st.11lilrn11 rn(,}rnr thick grnel. In iwery 
ho!lse tliore is 11 little oven, maclo of n flnt stone, 18·01• ~O inc ho~ scprnrn, rnisocl 4 01· r. Jt1<1huK frum t.ho II our, 11ncl lmrnialh thitt n little fire iN bnilt, \Vhen the oven 
is hot a.rid tho cluugh mixed in a little vessel of pottory tho goocl wo1111m i1lnnp;oR Jtc.r l1111ul in tho mixtm·11 1111tl ttl}1idly Hlll<'fll'H the brond Hlll'f<lllll of the f1mrnoe rook 
With n thin con ting of' the pnsto. In a few moments. tho fllm oi' batter iH b11koct: wirnn tak(lll uv it looks lilco n slumt of rmpcir. This s!10 folds 11ml 11lncos on n tmy. 
Ifavbg made 7 sheets ot' this pnper brcacl from the bittter of ono culur ant! plnmHl tlwm on tho trny she~ takos hllttur of nuuther color, n11cl in this way makes 7 
sheets of oaoh of the soveral colors of corn bntter." 

Ii The Maquis know one all-wise and goml spirit, Cotukinuni wn, "'l'hn 1Ioart. of tho Stitt'H ", 'l'lwy l11tvo lllHo ll111ilokon, th" (}1•ti11t 'Vtttor Sntike, th~ spirit· of 
the element. ofwnter, 11ncl they see him in tho rains 111ul snowA, tho rivorH nncl At11•inµ;t1, tt111 ""!'Jn tht' trouH, mul tho bloocl In the hotly. 'l'lrn whole Moqm benv~ns 
nre filled, too, withK1ttcinn, angels, or, literally, ''those who have listen ml tu thu i;ocle ". All of tho gt'<'llt clcntl lllon ol' tlie l\foq11i nntJon at some time 1.Jcfore they died 
Jlfi.W Katcinn [Cncbina or Kntchoena] ancl received mossitges from thmn, awl Homo ul' tlw chwl'~ ·now Hviug Iuwe HllCll thum, too. As is au often found in the 
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Sel'ofula is prevalei1t to some extent among them; no cn,seB of syphilis, however, are known to exist ftt the 
present time. 'rhe l\Ioqnis are 11 pure, an unmixed people. 'rhe bite of tlie rattlesnake has no terror to the 
McHJnis, as thefr · cloctors cure it without fail, even after swelling has begun. The remedy applied is jealously 
guarded, aud like· other secrets is transmitted through tlrn chief priestR tJf tho snake order. 

Many of the J\'Ioqnis possess firearms, repenting riiies, revolvers, and anunu11ition, for hunting (a), which they 
buy of the small traders that lmk. about the outskirts of the reserv[ttiou, many of wlwm, sou th of here, on the 
Little Color8'do, m'e also selling whisky. Dancing is a social as well as a devotional matter with the Moquis. 
Their thtnces are very frequent. 

As the women (lo most of the house building, such as 1ayiug the stones, plastering, and roofing, for this reason, 
pedmps, the dwellings belo11g to them. 'l'he Moqui women, it is said, own all the honseh~ld goods as well n,s the 
honseR. 'rbe descent of this pro1)erty is in the female line and through the mother. The men do all the weaving 
of blnn kets, dresses, an cl sashes. The JVIoqui sri.cred Llanket of white, with colored borders, is held in great esteem 
Ly all Indians. (b) The men n.re domestic and kind, tlrn women are loving anrl vil'tnons, the children are obedimrt' 
and retmn the affection bestowed upon them by their parents. The men own tlie small tracts of land "'hich they 
cnltiva.te. 

'l'lte lWoqnis tan hides after the fashion of other luclirnrn.by scraping and rublJing with t.he brains of the animal 
arnl then stret<ihing the hide until tlry. Rawhitle is genera.lly used for the soles of their moccasim; and for the 
covering of their saddles. 'l'heir boxes and sacks for the storing arnl transporting of provisions were formerly 
ma.de of rawhide, but now they use commercial bags aucl boxes, which they procnre from the traders. 'J:hey are 
quick to receive nnd apply the ingenious articles used by white people. 

rnligiou. of n 11c~oplo. \\7 ho m•e low it1 mental dovelopnrnnt;, nn'1 in "r-ltt1Ae i1itif11l liYos the hours of tl'fol nnd pl'ivntion. and sorrow are much n10rc nun1orous thn.n t-hc hrtppy 
ones, thnt tlm spMt nf good, though all-wise, is not all-powort'nl, so it, iH fonncl here. Cotukinnnimt loves his ohilclren ancl woulcl sencl to them nothing hut goo<l; lmt 
that ho can not 1tlways do, for Balilokou is Homet.imos stronger t.lrnn ho, arul wills evil. Yet it woulcl not be right to call Balilokon tho spirit of evil, for ho is by 110 
memlR nhvays so. When he iH pleasorl tho mists and mhtH foll gently and tho sap runs lustily throngh plants nncl trees, giving them vigorous growth; the springs 
an<l rivers art~ full, lmt clear, giving abnn<lniico of gornl water to the peo1>lo an<l their flocks. un<l the hloou flowing in tho veins of the children of the triha i~ tho 
blood of henlth; hut Ilalilokon is sometimos rtngerccl nncl the rains como not at all, or coma in cleluges that destroy; tl10 rivers nm cl1·y or are rnging fioocls; tlrn sap 
is ";it11<lrawn from tho plants ancl trees mul they clio, nncl tho hloocl of the 1ieoplo flows t.l1rough their veins but to pofoon. There hnvo !Jeon times wlien the a11gtlr 
of Ilalllokon it sccmecl no ceremony or J>rrty01· could 11J>ponso, then lnrndrccfa of the people went down to death, and one time, a ••ny in tho dim past, so many mn1Jus 
ago 'thnt 'their wisest ono Mn not foll how many, he sent 11 grent Jloou that covel'e1l near!;· all tho earth, nn<l but very few of tho peopfo and not many of the 
bensts woro s11.vocl. Halilokon, h11.ving it in his power to do so much Qf evil, is thu go<l most pr11yml to, 11ml in his name almost 1111.of tho ceremonies 11ro hold. At 
tho foot of tho cliJf nt tho southern point of tho mesa is 11 largo rock [Moqui luck shrine] with a noal'ly flat top, about 8 hy 10 feet in size, nncl It few yn.rilB to 0110 

si<le ofit ls ii wen. wm•n trnl!. On tho top of tho rook aro thonsrrmls of i101Jbles, seemingly every one that coulcl possibly bo lodgetl thcr~. and around tho haso me 
other th011s1mds tlrnL havo fallen. It is tho great luck stone, rm cl from time immemorial bnvo the chii<lron of tho villages gono thoro to get forecasts of their live.,, 
E1rnh little !levoteo of tho hlincl gml1less selects 3 pehhles, nml whilo WiLlking down the trail tllrows ~them, ouc hy one, upon the rock. If hnt 1 pehhlo lodges tho 
thrower will know mneh of sorrow an<l disa!llloinLmeut, yot bis efforts will sometimes bear goo(] frnits. If 2 pebbles stn,y he will find more than tho average of 
success, nncl if nll 3 .lodge upon the top he may m11rch onwarcl boldly, for what can withstand him! Shonlcl all the little stones fail off, what then! Woll. tho chlltl 
oau nsk himsoli hnt ono question, "Why wns I born" ?-CIIARLER IL MOFFET, 1889. 

In tho" iteck" or" ancl<llc" whioh connects tho first of tho 1\foqni "islands" of rock [tho first or eastern mosn, on which is Wal pi] with the main table-land 
is a shrine of grent im11ortancc. It is 11 little inclusure of slabs of slate snrrounding a large stone fotich, which Jms been carve(] into a conventional representatiou 
of tho Htwrecl Rnnkn. Iu 2 smnll nnturn.l cHtYities ot' tho <lauce rock n,1·~~ also kept othel' large fetiches.-Chnrles F. Lu1nmis, iu 1•Somo Strange Corners of Onr 
Country 1\ 1802. · ' 

At iiolnts about the 11.foqni villages nre nltrtrs and shrlncR, on or in which arG idolA made of woo<l or pottery, nncl at which t.Iie :Maquis inclivi(lnnlly worship. 
Nem· Oraibiis a notcth1ilrnllic ~hrlue. Tho 11.fognl worship or rlevotional acts am largely private. '.rheir comrnnnal aud public wor•hip is generally by dancing or 
in games. Some oftlrnHo shrines mar he tho remains oftl10 olrl C11t'hulio worship. • 

a Tim ~1:oqnis still 11Hn bows ancl arrows for ldlling small gamo, nml have a cnrious "boomerang" of woml. about 18 inclw• long, flat, say 1.5 inches wi<lc nn<l 
looper! in thn Ullntor, wit]1 which they kill rnbbits. Whether they mm thrnw th!.•· so cloftly as to have it rotnrn to the thrower with the aid of the velooity whiol> 
sends it awny l can not verify. The boys are very aclopt in tlw nso of the bow nn<l nrrow'arnl the boomerang. The boomerang is tho favorite weapon in tho Moqui 
rabl>lt hunt [the Maquis use mbhit skins for robes nn<l tho ilosh fol' foou], hesides it eaves powder anrl shot. or cnrtriclges. .As we were returning, about dark, from 
our last c111l we found 'most of tho inliahifonts of tho villago [\l'.'nlpi] congrogatecl in an open svacc, whilo from a housetop 11 chief.was delivering r~ hnranguo. 
'Tho ohiof.of the hunt 11roolaims a ml1hit hunt fur to.morrow'', expJa,illecl the cloctor, ''aml all the ahJe.ho<liecl men an cl boys aboYo 11. certain. ago mnat go". In 

theso lnrnta tho 1'[oquis usually <lrivo to some part of tho }llain to tho south ancl east of the villages, whel'e the little "cotLontails" are YCl'Y plentiful, anu whorCI 
they 11lso 'fhHl n goo<l mnny of the large ,iack rah bits. Leaving nll tlrnir flroarms at homo (powder and lead are too so11mo ancl valnable to be use cl on rah bits), they go> 
forth armc<l, some with hows 111Hl blnut arrows, hut most of thmn only with pieces of wood shrtpo<I quite like a Turkish aeirnitor, the blmle about 20 inches long, 
2 inches wide, ttml onc-r1na1·ter of au inch think. From 50 to 100 Indians snrronnil a largo trnct, gra<lnally c'onverge, driving tho game before them. Whon mmr 
tho center tlrn mbbit• attenipt tn cscmpo through tho lines, an<l tliey are knoolrncl over by arrows or the crookerl sticks, thrown by tho hunters with wonderful 
skill. '£ho h1v1ts sonwtimes yicl<l a marvelous number of cottoutrdls, if the hunters can be helieverl.-0. R. MOFFET, 1889. 

bB!anlrnls aro uo more ma<lc hytlrn Pnohlos (of New Mexico), nml they of Moqui alone continue to weave the women's dresses, with which they su11ply all thli> 
otlier (inclnrliHg New Mexico) pueblos, as t11ey <lo with liaslrnts,-CHAitLES F. LUMl\!IS; 1802. 

In 1875 ,Tahu W. Powell weote: "'.l'ho greater prn·t of their [the 1\foquis'] clothing is malir, nf wool, though nil of their priestly lmbiliments, their we<lilinl( arnl 
burying garments are still mnclo of cotton". 

The Moqui men weave ii, white blanket of wool of from 2 to 3 foot in wi<ltlt. ancl 5 to 8 feet in length. These blankets. which have m11rgins or horder11 workccl in 
fC(J ancl black of cnrious patterns, aro both useful nud artistic. They m·e costly, nncl am known nR Moqui sacrecl blankets. The Moqui industries are few, hfanket.s, 
fur clothing, hnslrntH, and pottery bolng tho staples. Tlrn Moqni hlnnk!'t.s are eagerly purcllased hy other Jndians. They keep 011t wntor and are of bright colors. 
Indians, the civilized as won as the wilil, Joye hrightcolors. Tho blue or 11ra.r bla11kets issuod hy tho Unitecl States the Inuians soon drop or exchange for highly 
~olore<l ones, and even ln Minnesota mm can at times see the Moqni, Navajo, and Mexican blankets on the stalwart Chii1pewas. 
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SNAKliJ DANCI~ OF TELE MOQUI PUliJBLO INDIANS. (n) 

'.l'he most famous dance of tlie American lntlians is tlte snake <lance of the Moqnis. 'J'he <letni!R of tlH' l\loqtti 
snake tla11ce vary fro1n year to year, heca.nse, while it is trnnsrnitted omlly from tratlition, m1wh rk\JH~Jl(1H n~H 111 tlw 
irnagina,tiou of the priests in cba,rgc. 'l'he old meJl witil the Imlia11s me the keepers of tlie mysteries a11d d ll'(~<~tot'H 
of 1:erernonies, 11nd so, while certain e8se11tials are 11ev<T tlep1Hted from, sucll as the fa:;;ti11g by tile di11ir•t·r~, tlw. 
race from the spring, the prqmratiou of the antidote oi· decoctiou for snake bites,· mul tlrn snakeK, the 1la1wo it;;oll 
is couductctl accordi1ig to the whims of tbe veteran lender. 'l'ltc o;nake estufa at \l\7 a.Ipi' is .hcw11 ont. of tlic Koli<l 
Rn.nllstonc of the mesa. and eovPre<l witl1 logs, u1·usl1, a,11cl dirt. 'l'lit\l'e is 11 ladder in it, but thel'n am 110 bo11chm1 
~Ll'OUUd it. 

SPECIAL AGJm'l .. SOO'l''l''N l~EPOWJ' UN 'l'I-m l\iOl~Ul SNAK1~ JJANCE.-frrigntiou 01' rniu is what tl1u :Vloqnf 
country most needs. 'l'l1cre is water, lmt it is so scr1orce ltud so difficult to obtain that the Moqui;; arc obliged to g'O· 

long distances for it, and so it becomes almost a luxury. 
The snake dance of the Moqni Indians is to pro]Jitiate the -water god or snake deity, whose ua1tw is 

Bn-ho-la·con-gmt, and to invoke his aid in semui11g rn01·e water, t11at their fields may he mulle prodncti ve. IL is an 
exhibition of religiouR 7<enJ and rmnarlrnllle for its quick cLauges. Its chorus chants are wefr(l i11ca.n t~atio 1; :-1, 

tlil'illing and exciting both sped.at.ors and celebrants. 
The religfous cereuwuie;; prior to tlle irnblic exltibitious of the clauee oecupy 8 days; they are held in tlw Hltako 

keva, or eKtnfai and are of a secret natnre, aJt,hongli it few white men have been permitted to witness them. 'l'ho 
dance is the closing scpno of these long seeret invocations, arnl its performance occupies bnt a short ti me, not lltol'e, 

than 35 or .JO mi11utes. 
'.rhe day precetling the sm1ke danee the a11telope order holds a. dance, in whieh the s1mke nrtlm· J Htrticiv;i h~s 

(the snakes are left out). The antelope ol'der, whid1 rii.nks next to that of the srmke order, assists i11 tho r;tlltlrn 
dance. The clay before these singular fi11al ceremonies the men of' the antelope ortler prepa,re mnny little pn1yor 
sticks called ba-hoos (tlte lm-hoo is a small stiek, to wlliclt, a.tone end, are attached one or more smalli light J'ea.tlwrs, 
aucl symbolizes a prayer), which they give to the men of tlrn r;nake Ol'der, who, on the morning of their <ht1Wc\, go 
out from the pueblo and distribute them at n.ll the Hprings. ·wheu these prayer sticks have hee11 pln.ee<l at tlto 
differeut 8pri11gs or water holes the men race bacl;: :.~)the lrnvn, at Walpi, on the mesa wlJere the snalrn <laH<H\ i:-; to 
be held. The priucipal race is from Weepo (onion spriligs), at the north of vValpi, some 4 ~uiles, down tltro1tgh Lht\ 
desert to the sontlt end of the mesa, theu up the difficult trails into the pueblo. fn this rmming grnnt; oml 11ra1t(~!\ 
is exhibited, for the men have fasted for ·1 dnys previous, piutaking of not.hiug· but a clecoctiou prep:trrnl by flw 
chief priest or priestess of the order as au antidote for the rattlesnake bite in case any may ue 1Jit.te11 dnl'i1 ig till\ 
ceremonies. This antidote is known only to the chief priest ttml tLe priestess, and the secret is only i111pm·ted to 
their successors wheu they are obliged by age and infil'mity to relinquish the fnuetious of their ofJice. 'l'lle sititlrn 
danee, which is the conclusion of the 8 chys' ecrernnny before meutionetl, takes place itt Wa,Ipi every 2 ytmrs, iii 
the middle of August, late in the afternoon. The drw is appoiute<l by the ehief priest. Tbh; year (18!11) tlie 1la.Hce 
occurred on August 21, about iJ o'elocR p. m., aucl lasted ouly 313 minutes. The rneu of the snake order, of eour:;;e, 
were in tlle estnfa iu training for the 4 days before tlte dance. 

For the ceremonies of the snake clanee the imeblo is thoroughly cleaned, aud quu.11tities of melons, vouclrn:;; , 
and other eatables are placed about in ollas and dishes. Piki, or com bread, of many colors, is plentiful~ awl tho 
evidences of a feast are 011 every ltn.nd. These people, altboug·h poor, remain hospitable; all viHit.ors are welcomo 
to eat. The number of visitors increases yearly, however. 

On the aftemoou of the dance, a.ncl long before the appearauce of the actors, the Iudiltns gn,thored 011 tho 
hotrnetops of the pueblo of \V11lpi, which overlook the conrt aucl sacred rock, <111 gaily dressed in bl'iglit oolorrnl 
blankets, ribbons, and feathers. Some yom1g Indians climbed to the top of the sacred rock with the nid of ~L lariat, 
from which a better view could be had. Cowboys, witll strong Saxon f(tee8, and other visitors from the settle111eu t.s 
were tllere in s1.11all uumbers. Tlie Indians gather from all the other pueblos of the JYioqui group and a few ft·mn 
Acon:ui,, Laguna, and Zuni. Altogether there must have been 500 people present, including· the N avnjos nntl whites, 
and General A. l\foD. l\foOook, commanding tbe district of Arizona, and staff; also Dr. \Vashirigton MattrhewH~ 
the eminent ethnologist, and Special Ag·ent J olm Donaldson. 

'rhere was a murmur of expectancy, when all looked toward the sonthem part of the inc1osaro mul ,';fHV 

emerging through the narrow street the men of the antelope order dressed in short white cotton kilts, or :-;kil'ts, 
with fl.owing sashes of the same material, all embroidered with curious designs in red, yellow, aud green, the 
hair, worn loose, flowing clown the back, with .tufts of feathers, selected from the eagle's breast, tied a,t the toi> of 
their heaclR, from. which tufts, falling clown over their raven ha.ir, were two tail feathers of the e~1gle; earrings 
bracelets, and strings of beads, worn according to fancy, and heavily fringed moccasins and anklets completed th;, 

a Peter Moran, in company with Captain John G. Dourlrn, saw tho snn,ko dance at ·wnlpi in August, 1883, and his notes dilfor ·materially from t.lti; accnuut 
given by S11ecjal Agent Scott of the more recent dance. The accounts of the dance of 18831.Jy Mr. :Moran and Captain Bourke (aoe "Moqui Snake Dance'', hy John 
G. Bourke) agree. 
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costume, while their faces were gl'Otesqnely painted in white, yellow, green, and hla.ck, resembling Jlluch theil' 
wooden gods in ihe disposition of the colors. The general arrangement was picturesque. 

There were 17 men of the antelope order w.110 assisted those of the snake order in tlieir dance. The snake order 
nuwbered 37, a majority of whom were young meu, a, few were quite old, ftnd 3 were boys recently iuitiatefl, the 
youngest not more than 5 ymtrs of age. 'l'h e antelope order mts lteaclecl by an important looking personage dressed 
different from the rest. He was the principal priest of his order, a11d in aclditiou to the white cotton ceremonial 
kiit aud girdle, feathers, fri11ge<l moccasins, and beads, lie wore a coil of blue yam over tli(1 right shoulder down to 
the left hip, a, gmfarnl of cottonwoo!l bmnches iii lenJ aronud liis head aud :1 8imilar one about the loius, and anklets 
and arrnletR of the same. He carried a bowl of sacretl water iu llis left 11aml; in his right halHl he held three eagle 
feathers, w hicl1 lie used in s1n'iukling tlie wa,ter over tlie spaee abont the sacred rock whel'C the dancers were to ltolrl 
their nnnsnal ceremouy; he 111Licl p:trticnh1r atteutio11 to the bosky (1)()8qne) where the smtkes had been phi.cerl. 
Arnau of tlie antelope orcler brought the snake1:1 from the snake est.nfa, in rt gnnny sr1ck aud placed them in the bosky 
about. lil minutes bef'm·e the dmtee began; they were spriukil'Ll with sacred meal hy the p1'iest before leaving the 
estnfa. The suakes hacl been in the estufa for 3 or 4 <lays. The Indians catch the snakes by going· into the desert, 
beginning· about a week before tlie dauee, in parties of two, who carry a lmg of leather oe cloth; one of the men 
carries n. bag of SU.('Tecl 111eal aud one of them t~ ba-hon. 'l'lte rattlesnake and otlier s1mkes era wl into the '' cliill-dill
gLizze" bnsll, J.::110\\'U as the "'hiding bush" by the Na,v[~jos. 

One rna11 sprinkled meal 011 the suakc, the other attracte(l its attention by tickling it with the ba-1100, while 
the first grall1rnd it by the Heck and dmp1>ed it into the bag. The men sometimes catch the snakes while rn1ivillg, 
but thl'Y belieYo tllat they irnu;t first sprinklo tho snakes with meal The catching party 011 its rdnrn to tile 
pueblo l'lltll the SJllLkCS in the estufa to wait for thB day of t,he tfance. 

Some 20 01· :~o feet from t11e sacred rock, 11orth, and tL little in front of the houses, the snake ]lOsky i:; built. lt 
is a lmY, stmw iuclosure, covei·erl with long cottomrnorl boughs, sttwding npl'ight, shaped like a Sibler tent, say 
8 feet, al!Cl fastened together where tlll' lmiuches begin, lenxiug the branches free, with n enttou doi;b about it. 
'l'l1e m1telope men eamo in single lile, prLssiug n,loug the edge of the mesa, tnrniug to tlte hlft awl hack in frout of 
the snak<_1 bosky, tlten aromul the sacred l'ock, conthmiug to follow the C'llip;;l' they lwd descrilwcl until they bad 
i1nssed the bosky severnl timeR, movi11g in a qnickstep. 'l'hey halted iu fi.'oHl; of the !Josky aucl faced toward it; 
tlwir priest ucl \'lWcell, made an invocat.i011, arnl tltre11· sacred meal in ovo1· the bag conktining the snakes. He hacl 
the me.al on a large blaek plac1nc of stra\Y. l t wns tL "gaJe open'' plaque. The men theu saug a low chant that 
wnH li°ke the mmwing of tlw wilul lJefr>re lt storm; all the time an accompaniment of rattles, witlt which the rneu 
were provided, wns kept up, prorlnciug a pattering sournl like tlrnt of falli11g rain. This peculiar muffled souucl was 
obt!tinecl l>y nsiug the mttles, which arc uuule of ('otto11wo011, rouucl aJHl tint, ilrntend of tlw goiml, \Yhi(dt is 
pc•tu-sliapetl. 

At the conclusion of the chant the snake ol'der made its :1v1wart11we from the e.~tufa, like their lJrothel's of the 
n,ntelope onler, iu single file, preceded by <L stalwart leader, who crtrried ~• bow arnl a quiver filled with arrows. 
His hair anrl that of liis follO\Yers fell loosely <1ow11 tlie hack, the front being lm11ged .Jnst above the eyes. '.L'his 
leader also eal'l'iea a bm:z, or stick, <tttached to a string, which he wonlcl twirl throngh the air, making rt noise like 
distant tlm111ler. On the tops of their heatl:,; the men wC>re tufts of browu feathers. 'l'heir kilts were 1mckskin1 

dyecl a l)]'(nn1ish color, streaked with desig11s in black ancl '>Yhite~ aml re~mmbling a snake. Theil' moccasins were 
l.>I·owu, !111(1 the g·eneral tone of' their entire decorations was bnnrn, which lllacle aJl the more distinct the zigzag 
lilleS of white 011 their arms mul borlies, which representecl ligh t11ing. 'rl1e foreheatl and lowor legs were paiutecl a 
pinkish color, their chins w hitc, their UJ)per lips aud faces from the bottom of the nose to tile em's black, and en ch 
"'ore n. ba11clo1ier, or leatllei· strap, oycr tlw right shoulder ancl dcnYn oYer the left hip. A.ttaehecl at intervals to 
the lower part of this <Hmnrnent were imuwmns brown clay balls, tied to a iJaud just above the calf of the leg; 
each oue "'ore a mttle rnaclc of a turtle shell aud sheep toes. A.s they mime up(m the scene,. beyond the sacred 
rock, the antelope orcln face(l rtbout. Tlte suake Ol'der made the cireuit of the open space hetweeu the houses aud 
the east side of the mesa tl1rcc times before halting, then faced towarcl tlle snake bosky, in front of which is a deep 
110le, said to lead rlowu to the ''nuder WOl'lcl"; it is covered with n very thick plank, upon which each of the 
performers stamped \vitlt great force as they tiled over it. A belief exists among them that whoever b1·er1ks this 
cover l>y so stftrnpi11g upon it tl-nri11g a cere111uuy will succeed to a, gTand fortune of' some kind. 

After the three circuits hml been made they took })Osition in line facing the snake bosky, on the two flanks of 
which stooll their brothers of the m1telope order, who joined them iu a 1rcird song, tlte time bei11g kept by the 
snake men takiug a half step backward with the 1·ight foot, bringing the 11eel down with a quick movement, which 
cn.usecl the tmtle shells and sheep toes to give, in their combined mttle, a noise 11ot unlike th.e W<tming of tl!e 
rattlesnake. This movement is meaRm·ecl ancl effective. ,.As soon as the song was through the snake men a.gain 
macle the circuit of the small space between the houses u.nd the east edge of the mestt, going arouucl the sacred 
rock from left to rigl1t, near w!Iich stood a number of maidens arrayed in ceremonial dresses, who carried bowls of 
sacred water, with which tlley sprinkled tlie d:LHcers its they passed, using the eagle feathers in the manner of the 
priests of the au telopes. 
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:Now the thrilling ]Hort of the performance CH' ceremony begun. As the men returned. by the same mrcnitous 
line aud reached the space in front of the snake hosky, the lrng having been opened and the snakes bountifully 
spriulderl with sacrecl meal l>y the priest, each dancer, as he· came up, was handed a Rnake by the priest; the 
dancer then, after placiug in his mouth a qnn.ntity ofl>lne clay, which he caniccl m his left hand for the inupose, as 
a bed for the s1rnke, placed tlil~ snake between !tis teeth, the head always towar11 the right shonl1ler and about 4 
inches from the corner of hiR month. 

There were 100 snakes i11 all, many of them ratt]mmakcs, hnt there wne hnll s11akeR, rac~erR, a11<1 others (a), in 
size from fl inches to 4 feet long, aml tlley sqninne1l actively, doing their best to get away. .As soon n.s tbe srn1kes 
were in the dancer's month he would be .ioiucd hy an :1tte11dant from the antelope ot·der, who plaeecl himself upon 
the right of his brother, tlte right arm of the latter and the left arm of the former about mwlt other's backs. The 
antelope a.ttcndants carried iu their right hands h11'ge lm-hoos (1n·aye1· Rticks), with which, the featberR waviug 
backward arnl forward, they kept the snakes busy and, watehiug their movements, prevented them from striking. 
111 the abovn manner, by twos, they continued the strang·e 11rnrcl1, goi11g rnnnd and rou11c1 the sacre!l rock, from 
left to right, reeciving baptisms of saered wn.ter aud meal from the maidens as they passed them. This they did 
Hix or seven times. The snake dancers threw their heads back a11d kept them as hig-h as they conlcl. 

Now aml then a snake got loose and foll upon the groulHl and began to glide away or coil to strike, but the 
atto11da11t was ever watchful and rnwer failed to so attnwt the snake's atteutio11 with tlte b:t-hoos as to enable the 
daneer to ])ick it up awl replace it in his month. 'rim dancer 11'as nJways careful to seize t.l1e snake jnst back of 
the hm1cl. 

Ead1 da.Hcer kept the first snake lrnmled to him. If it wm; a small one, the next time around lw wonlrl obt~iin 
another small one, and thus have 2 in his month, a!lfl one man I sa,w with 8 long, slenclet' snakes. Another man 
Juul lmt 1 small snake, wllich was entirel,y in tile month except the head, neck, and just enough of the body to 
resemble a twisted ciga.r. Sometimes n. claucer <mnietl 1 or 2 snakeH in his hands while lie daneecl. 

The i11cessa11t shaking of the rattles in the hands of the men was done appareutly to attract the att<mt.ion of 
the s11akes and c011fnse them. 

X ear tho conchrnion of the eeremony one of the prieRts made a large circle 011 the ground in the plaza, or square, 
nrnl when completed the rlai1cors, as they passed it, deposited the snakes within its borders, wllGl'e they were 
permitted to remain for :o short time. It cm1 be en.sily imagined thn,t the mass of writhing sna.kes tlnrn sncldenly 
released rnHl piled together ma.de rather a hicleons aml forbidding speetacle, but not more so t1H111 when they were 
inaki11g vain endeavors to releaRe themselves from tl1e dnrn•ers' jawR; still, all this is not more repulsive than the 
pel'f'ormances given l)y so-called snake elrnr·niel's, women lmrtienlarly~ who travel with shows an cl exhibit in nrnseums 
in civilized life. 

At a signal a rush was made, and the :wtol's in this stl'n 11gc dt·n.111a, meu of tho s1u1ke 01·1lcr, grnbhetl the snakes 
with quick and dexterous movementA, some with '.3 and ;3 in each lm11Cl. holdi 11g· them aloft, a,1111 in the "twinkling of 
an eye" they clisa11pearerl from the mosf1, going north, sonth, ea.st, and wm;t; once i u the 1lescrt their strange 
eompa11io11s were freerl. 

From the time of departnre with thn snakeR to the desert and retnrn of the men the space seemed inereclibly 
short. Some of tho spectators attempted to follow them, but were oblige1l to desist owing to tlrn precipitous descent 
and .danger a.tte11ding it. I followed out to the south end of tl1e mesa only to fiud tha,t tile snake men Jrn1l already 
reachecl the desert; some of them wore on their retum. As they came up over the top ancl were entering the 
pueblo I took several kothik shots tit them as they passed me. When they bad all gotten baek they quickly removed 
their dancing· costumes and donned the modern trousers, waistcoats, and hats. From fierce-looking savages they 
were transformed into meek m1cl gentle-looking lVIoquis, and among· them I recog·nized my old friend Adam, who 
bad been interpreter at the sqhool in Keams Canyon, whose kindly rlisposition is well known. A. laug·lrnble scene 
followecl the cfance. As is their custom, rill of the snake order, who had fasted for 4 days, partakiug of nothing 
but lo liquid prepared for them by the snake priest, to whom and tlle snake priestess only the clecoction is known, 
nssemblecl at a point jnst beyond Lhe snake keva, wlrnre each drank oho liquid which produced violent vomiting-. 
This final act closed the ceremonies. · 

They handled the snakes with great care so as not to hnrt them and religiously returned them to their natural 
haunts wheu' the dance was over, refusing many offers of money for some of the 8pecimens; offers which would 
have tempted some so-called civilized people. 

During t1rn entire time, from t.he moment the snakes were taken ont of the bosky until they were thrown into 
the mass or pile on the ground within the ring of meal made by tlie priest, all was intense action. The pa.rticipants 
and the attendants never for one moment let the interest relax, hut drove everytl1ing on with force. The celerity 
of the proeeedings evidently kept the snakes muddled. 'rhe snakes were not, to my knowledge, doetored for the 
ocmtsion. 
--~-------·~---------·-·--------------------··· 

a. In 1883 there were bolievecl to be 14 kinds of snakes used in tho dance. U:tptnm Bourke giyes tho chief ones: 1, ch(1·n (rattler); 2, Je.]u-crn-ga (this 11ns yellow 
and black spots, and may be the bull snake); 3. ta-ho (runs very fnst; 111ay be the racer); 4, pa·clm·a (a water snake); 5, tegua·clli·gui. Of all these the rattler woul<l 
be the most numerous. 
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During the diince 2 of. the snake ordel' were struck by ratt.lesnakcs, one in the 11ose, the other in the upper 
portion of tl1e arm. '!'hey drew back for a moment b~1t continued the tlance, and 110 ill eITects were afterward noticed 
from the bites. The man struck in the nose had some clitficnlty in getting the snake off, an cl only did so with his 
attendant's assist:tllee. 

'l'he. smtke Ol'cler i.s- sprea,1ling among the :i\foqnis. '.rlieir eltief religions ceremonies have been confined to Walpi 
for nntold time. Now branches of the m·tler have lleen e;;talilishetl f1t Oraibi, Shimopavi, and, I believe, iu Shipaulavi. 
The ceremonies occur here e.very :2 ym:ws. Next year it will take place at Ornibi, 2 yea,rs from now again at vYalpi 
and Sllimopavi. The diiy for its celebra,tion is selected by the chief priest, and the date of its oceul'l'm1ce is 
approxi1mitcly established hy \rntching the :,;nn's 'lecliuatiou toward the sonth. They 11ote tlrn sluulows tlint J'n.ll 
in the <'.revice of' a rock, and in the sttme way reekon the day for their Christmas rfauc•~, the oecasiou for a dance 
to tl1eir snn god, which is ttbout December 2~. 

'rhe lYfo(jnis have been tolll that the government intends to stup the srnike danee, aml tltey say that it will he 
a g1·e11t wrnug, since it is a, pa.rt of their religion, a.ncl they feel that their rights will thus he taken from them by 
clenying them the privilege of worshiping n.fter the mannm· of their fathers, which is not denied the white people 
of the conn try. 'rhis srnike cbuce is a religions ceremony all(l 111ost :.;;olemnly condtwtecl. 

AN'l'IDO'l'JJ; I•'OR SNAKE TII'l'RS.-'rlrn liquitl whieh the memhers of the snake orcler t1ri11k clnring the 4 final 
clays of the cetemony is an m1titlote to the poisonous effect of the rattle1mnke bite, and I .have been assured that it 
never fails. I saw a Moqt1i_ who lrnd lH~en bitten 'While iu the lielus who <lid 110t get the aW of tlie sna,ke priest fm iin 
hour later, but who recovered, although hh,; arm was g-reatly swollen lleftn·e ho received the antidote. Ile wa:.;; 
mrnble to do mueh for several chLy;;, 

Mr. Scott wrote fnrther as to t11e kind of snakes which bit the men at the 1la11ce: 

There was no itppnrout swelling of tile nose or of the arm of the 2 meu liitton at tho s1rnko <hmce. I saw them nft.er tlrn dance, 
during tho vomiting act, whioh wns langlrn.blo, an<l I could not ohserve :my uffectH thernfrom, except the small incisions rna1!11 by tho 
snalws' fa11gH. l know of 110 tlog8 ll:tviug been l1ittm1 at the dttnce of Augnst 21, 1881, by one of ·l;lto Slltdrns, hnt I lmve hunnl of a <log 
that wns Htnck by ll rattler :it one of tlie dances, and that the (log diell. This is hearsay, hnt I believe the story. 

Special .Ag·eut Peter Moran, who witHessetl a snake dance f~t vVnJpi in August, 1883, wrote of the snakes nsed 
in the dance aud the antidote for their bites, as follows: 

Dming the 1ln.nce, betwetm 'l an<l 5 ll. rn., tt n<ttlesm1ku struck one of the dancers ou the right ear aud hnld on. The :rntdope man 
became Jrightenerl aud ran away. Tho dancer, hecomi11g n.ngry, grnbb1;1l the snake, which wits :t large one, tore it from his oar, ancl 
threw it on the gronud, but, tho bitten oar tlill not swell. The snake, thns rclease.tl, coile<l :nul struck at a Niwt~jo, who was stau<ling 
near the ot1go of the mostt, which so frigl,ttenod ·tlrn mau that he drew hack and ran off, and the snake hounded lmck of the sacro1l rook 
nn<l got Mnong somo In<lh\u wnnwu, who wore mort11lly ttfraid :mcl 1•ttn ttwa;y in fright, thou he esetiped. If th(l snake luul be.~u (llrnt.un11l, 
1tn(l was not vuuomons, they wonltl not have hoeu afrnicl of it. 

We went ttgain, the day of tho 1lauce, in the n.fteruoou from 1 to -1, to the eRtufo y>lrnre the s1rnlrns were kept. ·- Wo. 
fonnd that tho nltar harl been tlestroyed ancl in it;; i1laue, 011 the s1iot, was a liowl cout:tining a meclieme or tleeoction which Bourlrn 
uucoverOll t>ml tastu1l. This WtLS the snake autidot(). Of this Ca11tain Bourko writes: "I lifted the 1•.loth :mcl f'ouucl the lmsin or platter 
to he one of the or<linary rod Wltre. It was filled with water. * ' The wnter htLcl tt slightly saline ta.ste nrnl evidently contuined 
metlicine ". 

Captain Bourke, in 188~{, wrote of the :mtidoto aud the e:.;;tufa ceternmiy with the snakes prior to the dance as 
follows: 

The l10a111110clicino men alone know th<> secrets of this ceremony, tho m<mns to lrn taken to keep the reptiles from bitiug, ttnd ~Lio 
remerlins tu.lie applietl in crtse bites shoultl 1H1 reeeivml. 

The clecoction, or anticlote, is ke1)t on harnl at a,11 times by the snake priest, and is not only administere1l to the 
dancers at tlle snake dance, but to all requiring it. 

Mr. Moran wrote of the s11akes usecl in the dance of 1883 that he was "convinci.'cl that the snakes were not 
cloctorerl, neither was tll(jil' poison exhauRted by letting them strike <t board 01· other object". 

Captain Bourke, August 12, 1883, wrote: 

Onr mnles (the chty of the snake dance) were brougl1t up from the plains very soon after claybrertk Nebocly int.he irnehlos conlcl 
lm hirecl for love or money to t:tke care of ~hem rluring the dance, mu!, as a measure of prndeuce, they should not be exposetl to the 
risk of bites from the vcnomons re11tiles .which the Maquis might release nftl\r the ceremony and allow to warnlm· unchocked over the 
country. 'l'ho chimces wei:e largely in favor of thoir being bitten, aml l was uot ·Willing to iucur auy sncll responsibility. 

I. 
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AJ~I~ 1\_NSAS. 

'J'OTAL INDL\..N POPULATION AS OF .JIJNI·~ I, rn!IO. 

'l'ot;al .. . ... ... ... ...••. ..... ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ...... ... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ... . ... . ... . •... 250 

Imli:rns in prison~, not otlwrwiscJ cmnntc•rntecl ......•...............•..... _ ..........•. _.......... :·l'.J 
Seli~supportiug Iucliairn, t11xecl ( eon11to1l iu g01wn1L omrnus). _ ......•... _ ••... _.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :.n8 

'l'lte ci vili!f,od (self-supporting) Iruliaus of Arlm1ts:Ls umnhor !.l 18, 1Mi males arnl 72 female:-;, HH<1 arc <1istrilrntPd 
as follows: Pulaski c:ou11ty, 47; Sebastian 1:ounty, ,17; otlwr eouuties with 11 01· le:-;:-; in eaeh, 1 :H. 

'l'ltc ludiaus in Arlrnnsas are Jll()Ht]y in a {'Ollllty uordmi11g Oll tlte Iudi:Lll territory, lLUd. iu the couuty COJltainiug 
the :-:1tate capital. 'L'bt'-l'C tt1·e not enonglt to fm·m a fli::;tiuctive da:-:1s. 

c;AIJIB'ORNIA. 

TOTAL INDIAN l'OL'ULA'l'fON AS OF .TUNE I, 18!10. (1i; 

Totnl ......•..................... _ .......................................•.............. Hi, G2'1 

Hes!lrvatiuu Iuclin1rn, uot taxocl (not uonntod iu tho gt111oral eens11s) ...............•.•......•.••. 
Iuclinus in priHCJll~, not otlwrwise unn1noratn1l ............ ---··· ............................... . 
I1111i1ms off r1•sorY11tinns, ~olf-snpport.ing aml L1Lxo1l (oonntotl in tlw geullral Clll!Hns) .•........... 

fi,O!i·l 
-IH 

11, fil7 

ft Thn :·wlf.~rn!Jportiug I111iiu..1rn t:Lx.otl are hwlutlrnl iu 11lw gnum·Hl co11H1LH. ~l1 l1t11·1~HullH uf Urn Hpt\einl 1utliuu (;omms, to lw rnlilrnl to Lim gmwral <·1inH1111,m•o: 

~r11tn1 .• _ ..•.•. _ .•.•••.•..•..•....••••••• _ •...••.....•..•..••.•••.••....... , _ ..•• _ •. _ •..•....•....•..••• _ .... ___ . _ .... r,, :!1;H. 

Ueaorvation Intlia11H, not taxed .............................•.••.•.......................••............................... [i, 004: 
Indhtns in })l'itiolls, 11ot otlwrwh10 eu11mm•1tt<3(1. •. . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . • ... • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• • • . . . . . . . . . . . 4a 
Other Jl0!'80lls with Inill:tn~, not utlwrwiHo enu111tn·atu1l ..•...... _ •..•..............•..•.•••...•....•..........• _ .• _...... llil 

INDIAN l'OPUJ,A'l'lON OF Rl~SEilVA'J'WNS. 

AHENClES AND Hl~SEHYA'l'IOSS. '.l'rihu. 'J'otal. }.[nles. li\mrnleH, 

'J'otnl .............................. ·-· 

Mi~Hion-'l'nlo Corn-101i(l1Ltocl ngeuc;y ..•... _ .. . 

Houncl Valley agoncy ..................... . 581 ~!H 

MistliOu-'.l'ufo Cm1solhlu.ted agmH\\' ....... - ....... j .. - . - - - ... - . - . - .. - - .. - - -- - - · · · · · · · - · · - · -1 
4, 48:! 21 200 

tt21 (j.15 11 ::MO 11 mm 
lli2 81 8! 

bl, ::!08 tl59 540 

28 

lloopa Volley 1•n:-ior\;ntio11 .....••.•......••. -j' I:lonpn ....................... -.· ...... , 

1\fi-ssion reHCl'\'n,tions (lU in nr1mher) .•....•.. I ....•...........•.....................•. ·1 
'..l'ule H.hrer reservntiou ..............•...... -I 'l'u lo ................................. . 

Yuuut J.'t~stwvution ........................... -j Yumn ...... - ...... _ ........... ·--~--

. I . 
· J{ound Valll\.Y agency: l 
~~ou:l~\':~l~~"::~~~iou :~=~:~~~~L~'."~mrn small tl'ihuH .........•.... 

581 29-l 287 H7 

a Ineludt~:-i Calwz.cmo's bnncl of Mission (Desort,) Imlillu:..;, numbering 107. 
b En1111w1•ate<l in Ii'ebrmn•y1 1801; o:-1timntnd in November, 1800, at UU7, 50111uiles nllll •!HO femalt~N. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of California, conntcd iu the general ceusns, number 11,517, 5,902 males 
and 51615 females, and are distributed as follows: 

Alpine county, 224; Amador county, .58; Butte cnunty, 319; Calaveras county, 77; Colusa nounty, 277; Del 
Norte county, 376; Eldorado county, 136; l!"'resno connty, 347; Humboldt county, 1,:379; Iuyo con11ty, 850; Kern 

1!J9 
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county, 331; LrLke county, 556; .Lassen cmmty, 335; lJos Augeles comity, H4; .l\'lariu conHty, 31; Mariposa 
county, 152; Mendocino county, 581; Merced coanty, 30; Modoc cottnty, 499; Mono conuty, 368; Monterey county, 
58; Nevada county, 159; Placer county, 73; Plumas connty, 3i4; S~tcmmento county, 40; San Benito county, 41; 
San Bernardino conuty,399; Sau Diego cmmty, <178; San Francisco county, 31; San Luis Obis1lo county, 47; Santa 
Brirl>am county, 73; Sllasta county, 69:3; Siskiyou count,y, 710; Sonoma cpunty, 297; Tehama county, 101; Tdnity 
county, rn3; Tulare eounty, 178; Tno1umue connty, 218; Ventma county, 01; Yolo county, 41; other counties, 
with 27 or less in ertch, H6, 

'!'heir condition will be inclicrLted in tllc general notes upon the Indians of California. 

TRIBg, STOCK, AND J,QCATION OF 'l'l-rn INDIANS IN CALIFORNIA, 

TlUUES. i Stock. Hesm·,·aticrn. Agency. 
•-----·-- ••- 1---· --.-- ---··-n•••--• 

CloorLake ___________________ .... 1 Ynkinn·--·-··- .. --······--·l Round Vnllcr--···--··----·- Round Vall<1y. 
Crnthuiln. ..... ...... _ .............. · Sl10shouenn.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . AI.ission ................ -. . . . Mii.:.ision:~1 1 ule Con8olidnted. 
Diegnono ........................ Ynmnn ..................... ~fission ..................... Mission-'l'ule Uomwlidute~l. 
Ilenhlslnu•g .... .................. Ynkinu . ............................................. -- .. -
Hnnsnt1111g .• ----········-····· .. Atha11ascn11 ____ .... , .... _ .. Hupf> (Iloopa) Vnlley---···· llnpa (Iloop11) Valle~-. 

HnJI"--···········-----·····--··· Atlm11ascnn ------··----···- Hl1pa m:no1ml Yallc;,-.- ..... Hupa (EioopitJ Valley. 
Kawia (Cahnilln) . _ •. _______ .. __ . Sho•ho11enn •.•... __ ·- _ .. _ ... Tnlo Hiver ____ ·-. -. _. - .. -•. Mission-Tnlo Consolirlntecl. 
Kings Hi vet• ...................... Mn.riposan . .................. Tufo Rive-r ................. Miss:on-Tulo Cousolidat.e<l. 

Klnmnth ........ ___ --- •...••.... _ Lut.1mminn . __ --· .. ·- _ •.. --· Klamath RiYor -- .. - .... -- .. ;\'Ii•siou-Tnlo Consvlidntocl. 

Klnmnt.h ..... - .. -···- - ·-···- -···· Lutnaminn -- . ··--·-- _ ...... llupn (Roo1m) Vnlloy. ··:-·. Rnpfl (Hoopa) Vniley. 
Klamath. ___ -·· .•. --·----------~- Lutnamiun __ . --····· _ ·-- --· --·-· __ .. ···---·- - - ··- ···---·· 
Konlrnn .. -·--··- ----- ..•.... __ ·-- Pn,i1111nn .•. ----··'"··· .•. -·- :Ronn<l Valley._ •. --- ·-······ 
Litllo Lako .. - • ·-····· --·-·· ····- Yuldnn. -··-···-·---· ....... Itounr1 Valley .•. - .... - --- -- . 
J.[iskut .. --·- ... -····. ·--··- - ·-· Athnpasenn ......... -· ·-··· Hnp!t (Hoo1m) YallllY-· ---·· 
~Usslon: 

Rouml Valley. 
Ronne! Vnlloy. 
Ilupn (Hoopa) Valley. 

Coahnila ......... - .. - - -- ..... Sboshonenn- _ .. -· ........ -·. MisHion .. -.: •••••...•.... -- . Misaion-Tule Consoliclnt0rl. 
lJiegneno ......... ............ Yurnau ..................... :MisAion .. ................... .l\.Th~Hion-T~1le Cousolhlnted. 

Owougn (Chrn1rn HiverJ. _ ··-· ....... --------- ....... __ .. -·- ···-··· - - ··-····· .. --· ·- --- -·. 
Sau T .... nis n.e.r ..... ........... Shushonean ... _ ............. Mis!iion ... .................. ~lissicnt-Tn1n Co1w.o\i(1at(',c1, 
Serrano-. - .. - ........ - - - .•... Shosbonean- _ ...... __ ... --·· .Mission_----- ..• --· - •. -- .. -. Mlssion-T11l11 Consoli<latcc1. 

Monncho .. _ ....•.. - --· •.•. - . ··- -- Sbosho11e1m •.••..•..... _ -- __ Tnlo l:iyor . , . __ •. -.. -. - ... , ~Iissiou-Tule Cousolidnl"<l. 

PittlU;>er ....... __ --- --------- •. Palnilmihm1 ---·····-· - . ·-·· . ____ -- ......•. __ ·--·· ··--· -- -
Pit.tRiyor ---·········-··---···-· Pnlttilmihan ···-·-·-----···· Jlon111l Valley----··'"·····- Romul Valloy. 
l'ottor V111lcy- - . ·-· ..••. - ... ----- Kulanapan . -- ..... _ ... _. ___ . -_ -- - ... - ......•• - - -· ..•••... 
Potter Valier .•. - .. -- -•.•......•. Knlnnapnn ---- -·- .. - . - ..... Ronnd V111loy . -- --- . -- -- . -- ltonncl Yalle)"· 
Reclm101l ....... _, .•.. _ •.. - ..•••. Athnpnscnn ·····------·-··· Rup11 (lluoJla) Ynllcy ..•... - Hnpa (Iloup11) Vnlloy. 
Rc.clwo0<1 _ -- . -- - . -- ..• ---- ··----- Ath<1pnsea11 •........ _ ... __ . Ronnrl Vnlloy _ -- .. _ --- __ .. _ 1tounc1 Valley. 

Sainz··'··-····----··-····-'······ AthapnAca11 ---···· .. ••····· ll'.1p~ (Roopa) Vnlle;r---····1 II'.1p~ f,Il~opa) ~nlln~. "' 
Sim Lnis Roy .•...••.•• : •. -- ...•. Shoshonenn.-----· ---- .•.... Mrns1011_ --- . - .... - .... - . - - . -· ~Ilss1011-'In!ll Consolulnted. 
Scrrnaltou ________________________ Athapasctm ----·······----- Ilupn (lloopa) Vulloy. ______ I rru11a (Iloopa) Vfllloy. 

Serrano ........... --- .............. Slrnshonean . ................ Missi011. .. .................. 
1 

1\lissirm·'l'nle Con:-;nlillnte<l, 

Smith Hivcr. -- ..•.•.... --------- Athapnscfln-- .... -- ... - .. _ .. -···· .... -- ....•.. ·····--. --- · 
Tejo11 ..... --··- - ..••.• -- ....... -- Mnriposnn. - ... -· ...... -··-- Tula River .. -- ...... - -- .. J M:ission-Tulo Consoiirlated, 
Tomolmln .•••..••. -- ••.. - ..••.•.• SlrnshonomL ••....... _ - ..... Mission .•.. ·- ...••. _·-·. __ .. Mission-Tnle Consolillato<l. 

Tisbt11111ttnn ······-······-·····-- Ath11pnso11n- •. - ... ··---·--·· Rupa (lloopa) Vallo;r-·---·· Hnpa (Iloopn) V:a!ley. 
·1'ufo nncl Tojon ·--- ..••... - . ----- Mariposan. -- . -........ ··-·- Tul;i Ri\•er ______ .......... _ Mission-Tnlo Ccmsoliclntecl. 

Ukiah····-· •...•.... ·······-···· Ynkian .•...•. ···--··-· ..... -·-·- ·- .......... ···-- ··-··. --· 
Wailnkld ---- -- ._ .... ------------ Atliapnscttn- ......... _ ..... , Rouml Valley. - .... ···-- ___ Rouurl V11lley. 
Wichumne ..••.... --- - .. -- -· •••.• Mnriposa11>. -- - __ ......•. ··- Tule River ... __ - . ·-· ....... :Hissioi:t-Tule Consolidttted. 

Yuki -- --·--···-····-·-··--· ···-· Yuldm1 - -·········· ·-. - .. --· Ronnr1 Vnlley. ·····.---····· Rouncl Valley. 
Yuma._ .. __________ ..••... -- .•••• Ymmm .... ------··-··· -·--· Yuma .. ··---······-··----·· ;\'fission-Tule Consolir111terl. 

R.OUND V AU,EY AGRNOY. 

Tile Concow, Little La.ke, Pitt River, Potter Valley, Reclwood, Ukie, \Vylackie, a.nd Nome Lackie bands have 
been on the Round Valley reservation since 18GO. 

TheOoncows came from Butte county, Sierra Nevada mountains. The Little Lakes, Potter Valleys, Iiedwoods, 
Ukies, and. Wyla,ckies are mttives of this county. 'rhe Pitt Rivers CrLme from Lassen, Modoc, au cl Shasta counties. 
The Nome Lackie Inclia11s came from Tehama county. These were the loeations of these lndianlfl when discovered 
by Europeans.-T. F. WILLSEY, United States Indian agent. 

MlSSION-TULE CONSOLIDA1'ED AGENCY. 

HOOP.A. VALLEY RESERYA'.l'ION.-The Hoopas are the only Indians on this reservation except 3 or 4 wo.men 
of the Klamaths who have married natives here. They h~we no tradition t.hat they have ever lived elsewher~~ 
So.me of them even now loc:;tte the place where the first man lived, who came from the moon and established W~ 
Hoopas in this valley. .Some years ago a small band of Roopas who had lived some 15 miles from the agency we:re 



Eleventh Census of the United States. 
Robert P. Porter, Superintendent. Indians. 

tOantwell, photographer, San Francisco.) 1890. 
HOOPA VALLEY AGENCY, CALIFORNIA. 

HOOPA VALLEY INDIAN HOUSE (SQUAW IN FRONT). 
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HOOPA VALLEY lNDlA!'-i CHILDREN. 
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seut tq the Hound Valley reservation, bnt all of them have rctul'lted. Some of' thelli are on this reservation now 
· aucl some live outside of it.-ISAAC A. BEERS, U11itec1 States Incliau age11t. 

J\'[IS8ION INDIANS AND YUl\fA AND TULE B.IVER ltE8EI~.V A'l'ION s.-For con veuience, the l\1if;sion-'l'ule 
Oonsoli(fated Indian agency·is located at Colton, n,t the junetion of the Atchisou, Topeka and SantfL Fe, and the 
Southern Pacific railroads. The reservations under this }tg·ency are widely scattered. The Hoopa Valley 
i;eservation is in the northern portion of the state. 'l'he Ynnm reservation is along the Colorado river, 200 miles 
southeast of Colton. The Yumas are of Ynman stock and are the aborigines of that region. They are the. most 
primitive iu manners and customs of all t11e Califorllia Indians. 

'rhe 'l'ule Itiver Iuclians are on a reservation 200 miles north, and are a remnant of the 'fojon tribe of Mission 
Indians who 'vere removed to tha.t point by United StaH~s troops some 4,0 years ago fro.m foe western end of the 
lYiolrnve desert, near the T~jon pass. .All the other Indians belong·iug to the agency, i11elmli11g the Mission Indians 
ou the rn reservations, are of the orig'inal Coast Indians of Ctilifornin, 11ml as their 1111ceston1 came under the 
hlfluence of the teachings of the Roman Catholic chmch at an early day, they ~Lre pro11erly designated as Mission 
India.us.· Their reservi1tions are from 30 to 150 miles from the agcnuy. 'l'lte small tribes are so intermingled 
that it is almost impossible to remember more than a few of the original nmnes, as, for instance, the Ooalmilns, 
Diegnenos, Serranos, and San Luisenos. These are the only orig'iual tribal names. All except the Yumas iwd 
Tnle River Indians a.re in San Bernardino arul San Diego conn ties, i1ncl have a.lways been there. There is 8carcely 
a pure blood of any tribe left.-HoRATIO N. Rus·.r, United. Sfaites Indian agent. 

ENIWLLMENT OF TIIB MrnsroN INDIANs.-At the ceusus of 1800 rm attempt was made to enumerate the 
Mission Inc1ian8 l)y villages or tribes, and to note the number of the 't principal bands. It waR found to be 
impossible for any one to ennmera,te the different tribes 01· families of Mission Indians, for the reason tlrnt they 
had intermarried for ;;o ma,ny yen.rs and hacl kept no reuor<ls. Those enumemtecl as Oabezone's band were cr1lled 
so because he had control over the Mission Irnlians living 011 the desert, and he refu~ed to lrnve them counted. 
The count was made, however, by an enumerator, who used a lumdfnl of shot for the purpose, transferring the shot 
from one pocket to the other as the Indians were i1ssemblell for a. feast. 

Except the Ynmas, all of the Indians in the sontltern couuties of California are called ".Mis:-;ion Indians"· 
. The Tnle H,iver (Mission Indians) reservation is in Tnln,re county. ·The Marengo, or Portera, near Bmrning, is 

in San Bernardino county. The Yuma reservation (Apacbe) is in San Dieg·o cmmty, as are all the rest o.f the 19 
].\fission reservations. 

It wa1:1 found irnpos;;ible to g'ive the populri,tiou of each re:.;erve, for the reason that it was necessary to euro11 
the Indians wherever they could be fonml, and they are migrntory. At times them are 150 lYiission Indians at 
Hfrersicle, and they may belong·. to 5 or 6 reservations. A man may belong' at <Joahuila mid his wife at Sabola, 
and so on. 

MISSION INDIA.NS AND '!'HE 19 MISSION INDIAN lU~SERYA'J'IONs.-Mission Imliaus is the name of those 
Indians in California wlto liv.ed under the charg·e of the Francisan fathers at or uear rnissiouH from mHl after 1760, 
the date of the fonnding of the mission of San Diego de Aleala n,t Srrn Diego by Father .Junipero. The term includes 
not ouly those who were under the care of the mission fathers, but is the name used to tl1is cfay to clesig1mte the 
descendants of such Indians. The Unitecl States authorities, however, use it for 01· apply it to such Indians 
descended as above and living in the 3 southernmost counties of the state of 011lifornia. They are grouped in 4 
bands: the Ooahuilas, Dieguenos, San Lnisenos, and Scrranos. Their residence about or attachment to a mis~ion 
sometimes gave them a name: San Lnise11os frorn. San Luis Rey mission, and Dieguenos from San Diego mission. 

Two recent censuses of these 4 1.Jan<ls are g·iven as follows: · 

BANDS: 1880 1865 

Toto! . . . . . •• • • • ••• • • . . . • . . • • • • . • • • • . . • . 2, 007 3, 006 

Con,Jmilns...... . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 075 667 

Diegnenos . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . • • . • • . • 731 
Sttn Luisonos....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 1, 120 
Soi·mnos......................... ............ 381 

855 I 
1, 003 

481 i 
-----------------'---------··--. 

These Indians are now on 19 reservations in California, set apart hy the United Sfates for their use, the smallest 
containing 80 acres, the largest 88,475 acre.s; in all a total of 182,315 acres. Only about 5,000 acres are tillable. 
Tl1ese reservations and tlrn Mission Indians ar.e in charge oftbe United States Indian agent at Uolton, California. 
Rntions were issnecl to but 28 Mission Iudians i.n 1890. They are self-supporting. 

POPULATION OF 0.A.LIFORNIA l\HSSIONS.-At several peFiods tl1G pop111latio11 of the·Oalifornia Indian missions 
is variously sta.ted. In 1842 De .Mofras, gave the popRlation of the missions at 4,450. This was after the 
secularization of t11e missions in 18,3~~1834. 
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In 1888 Ho:1 • .John D. U. Atkirn~, OommiKKioner of Irnlin.11 Affairs, reported 011 the Mission Indbus as follows: . 
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The censns of 1800 shows i~ totrhl .l\Iis;,don ludim1 J>Opnlation of 2,045, inchuliug· 167 of Oabezone's band of 
wa11ckrlug l\Iission Indiaus. The :.\1ission Imlia,JI population on rnservatiom; in California i.n 18!)0 was 2,478. The 
map of these mission reservations gives tlte detail . .,;, 

INDIANS IN U.ALIFOHNIA, 184.U-18!)0 . 

. When the United States authorities took clmrge of California in 1846 the military officers were especia11y 
interested in the Iuclians and protected them where possible. The Spanish mission ~1Uthorities lived at peace with 
them, forcing them to htbor, anil their la-ncl holdings, when given, were hekl sacred. · . . · 
. The policy of the Mexican govemment in not recognizing· the Iudiansi right of occupancy to t.he lai~ds. see~s 
to hu.ve heeu followed by the United States civil authorities, as no compensation has evee been made the ~altfo~nl~ 
,r~aia.ns for their land& except tn t11e establishing and maintaining of certain reservations and agencies. Tb.J:l 
i"tti~~l':~,~§,~rv:9Mo11,or o:tb:erwi~e, in. other states and territories have been pa.id for the occupauey title to lands. 



Eleventh Census of the United States. 
Robert P. Porter, Superintendent. Indians. 

(Cantwell, photographer, San Francisco.} 1890. 
HOOPA VALLEY AGENCY, CALIFORNIA. 

HOOPA VALLEY INDJAN FAMILY(PAPOOSE IN BASKET ON SQUAW'S BACK). 
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Robert P. Porter, Superintendent. Indians. 

(Cantwell, photographer, San Francisco.) 1890. 
HOOPA VALLEY AGENCY, CALIFORNIA. 

COLLECTION OF BASKETS, HOOPA VALLEY INDIANS. 
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CALIFORNIA MISSIONS,WITH DATE OF FOUNDING. 

(Pala, founded in 1810, not shown,) 
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they have claimed. In 1849 the department authorized au agent to report upon the Indian tribes iu California. 
In this report the ag·ent states: 

'l'hey ha,ve an inclelinite itlea of their right to tho soil, anrl they compbin ti1at the vale faces 1tro overrunnincr thei~ couu~ry 1tnd 
-<:lestroying their means or subsistence. The'iunnigmnts are tmmpling down and feeding their grass, and the mlners are destroying 
their fish clams. F'or this they claillt some renmneration, uot in mouey, for they know nothiug ot its vnlue, but in the shape of clothing 
.aucl food. 

Congress provided, on September 28, 18.50, :-i agents for the Indian tribes within the state of Oalifomia. After 
these agents were appointed it was found that 110 appropl'iatiOn had been nrnlle for their salaries and the necessary 
expeuses of their agencies. · '!'heir l'nnctions as agents were therefore suspended; but, as there wa,s an appropriation 
for neg·otiatiug treaties with the ludiru1s in that state, they Wel'e constituted commissioners for that purpose. They 
wm·e instructed, as commissioners, to conciliate the Indians all(l induee them to make and enter into writteu treaties 
with the government. 

Wilen the commissioners arrived in Oalifomia the Iucliaus~ owing to the encroachments of miuers and other 
settlers, as they reported, ha.tl tied to the mountains, leaving Llehiud them their principal stol'es of subsistence, 
iuteucling to return for them as necessity required. Tlle white people iu pursuing the Indians burne<l aud destroyed 
all that fell in their way; cousequeutly, nt the time the different treaties were entered into the Indians of this 
region were without a1iything to subsist upon, even if left to range at liberty over their native hills. Un.der e·ach 
treaty they W(~re re<1nired to come ft'om the mounta.ins to their reserv~Ltions 011 t.he plains at the base of tho hills, 
aml a superintendent of Indian affairs was appointed. Trenties were entered into with 80 or 90 lnmds of Indians, 
non!3 of which were ever i:atified, and a large. nmnber of reservations were establishe(l in different parts of the 
state under acts of Congress approved July 31, 185,1, and l\'hwch 3, 1855. The reservatious were to contain not 
less than 5,000 nor more than 10,000 ~1cr9s each. These were found too small, and an ttrmy of officers was required 
at g-rcat expense. In 1857 t!te reservations in Oahforrna were reduced to n, namely, Fresno Farm, Klamath, 
Mendocino, No.me Lackie, and Sebastir.m or Tejon. Under various preteuses the lndia,11 lands were absorbed 
by the white people, a,ncl in some cases even the ''reservation teams and farmmg implements seized n, 

In 1862 an agent from one resel'vation wrote to the Commissiouer of lrnlian Affa.irs a,s follows: 

1'he .settlers have sncceeclell in deBtroying a large }JOrtion of the rmmll gmin, arnl tho COl'Jl crop entirely. The cornol'S of the fence 
ha<l l>een raised, aucl clmuks of wood put in, .so thtit the largest hogH could walk m. \\'hen they hacl cleskoyed thu erops the I11<1i11ns 
were told tllat there witR nothing for thu1U. to mtt and i;hflt they woul<l lut\'Cl to 8tarve or stenl, and if they clicl not leave they (thn sottllll'S) 
wonlc!'Jdll them. 

It was st11ted ofliciaJly that "the sentiment of the great mm;s of the people of California, embra,cing every 
cla,ss in life, wa,s all that the friends of the Indian could desire"; nevertheless sel'ious disturbances occurred in 
various parts of the state consequent upon the unsettled sta.tus of lnclia.u lands, and the white man usually 
prevailed. Finally Congress passed Ml act to provic~e for the better organization of Indinn affairs in O~tlifornia 
on April 8, 1864 (13 United States Statutes, page 39). Within 7 years after tho passnge of this law mauy of the 
reservations existing at the preseut time were established. The Indians of Fresno Farm 1111d the Sebastian military 
reservation in Tejou valley were taken to the Tule J~iver reservation. Many, however, qllit reservation life and 
cared for themselves. Those at Nome Lackie aud l\feuclociuo went to Houncl valley. Hoopa. valley received many 
of the :fighting Indians of northern Cali,fornia during the wars whi.ch followed the outbreak of the Indfans of 
southern Oregon. There are DO\Y 23 reservation::; in the stac;e, including the 19 Mission I11<.han reservations in 
southern California. The uuijority of the California Indians are })ractically self'-sustaimug, twd rations were issued 
to only 175 poor aud old Indians on reservations in 1890. 

INDIANS IN OALIFOHNIA IN 1890. 

California came into the possession of the United States by capture in 1846 and cession from. Mexico under the 
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of February 2, 1848. The provisions of that trea,ty extended over the Indians 
thel'ein. The Spanish first occupied the lower part of Oaliforuia. The coast of California and the foothills, from 
Klamath river on the north to Sanfa1 Barbara on .the south ancl from the coast range of mountains to the eoa::;t, at 
the time of the Spa11ish occupancy wa.s thickly peopled with many tribes, small or otherwise, along streams or 
ou hunting gTouncls, which had no ling·uistic affinities. (a) Many, if not most of them, have long since 
disappeared, while some are on rese:rvations ancl tribal names are. merged into general names. These Indians 
were generally fishers and hunters, while ma.uy were root diggers and nut gathere1·s. · About the mountains of 
San Bernardino and to the extreme south the Digger or Mission Indians were found. These were usually in bands 
of fro~ 200 to 300, each having its ow.n ·dialect., The Spa!lish fathers forced .the Indians to lea.rn Spanish, being 
unable themselves to master the Incli~u dialeuts. These D~gge.r. 01' Misi;;io1i Indians were divided into two g1·ea~ 
tribes, the northern callecl the Oof).huilas, the .other tile Southern Dieguenos. The Indians of California to the: 
north of the Mission country during the earlymining cfays of California were sometimes most brutally treated 
.by the white i1eople, and there were fr~c,i.11e11t m~trders '\vitb,pqt ~a:ri:se o. r. provocation. They retaliated in kind, and . ' . . . " 

---~-'----..--'-··~-~--· 

a. Sue 'rbo Nat11·e Hm\l•s. Y.olunu• 1 .. Q.l' ;iiub0J'I, ,Rowe ~~nc.roft, nm (lnta n1.11l description of the•• trll.Jes. 
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many l>loody and crnel affrays took place between tliem aud the white i1eople. These wars are still well 
remembered. ( n) 

The Mission Irnlirms at their best period were estinmte1l at 30,000. It is not probable that the entire m·ea of 
the present state of 0ftlifornin, contained at the date of its clifwovery by Enro11eans over 50/lOO Iudians. The 
Califor11hL Tndfan was mmally caUecl the lowest rnmitally of all .American Indians, and thought to be hopeless in 
the matter of attempted civilizfLtion; but in lSHO, while there are 5,0G4 fodiaus on reservations in California, ouly 
175 of them receive ratious from tlrn United Stafos; and scatterell throughout the state, living by their own 
efforts, and in no\Yise connccfod with 01· u111lcr elrnrge of the uatiou, are ll,517 of these same former mnch despised 
Dig·ger and otlrnr Irnlianf'\, · 

MISSION-TCTLB OONSOLIDA'rED AGENCY. 

HOOPA VALLEY RESEIWA'.l'JON. 

Rep01•t of Spocinl Agent I. P. l~ror,r, on the Iu<lians of Hoopit Vrilloy reHer•::ttion, ~Iis~ion-'l'nln Consolicl11tecl :tgency, Humboldt county, 
California, December, 1890, nn1l .Jnurnn·y, 18lll. 

Names of Inrlian tribes or parts of tribes eccu11yi11g s:1irl rescrn1tio11: (Ii) Hnnsntnng, I-Iuptt, Klamath Hiver, :i\riHlrnt, Heel woo1l, Saiaz, 
Scrrnlllton, nrnl Tishtmmtnn. 

Th\1 unallo.tte1l itre:t of this reservntion is· SH,572 acres, or HO SfJnare miles. Tho onthonnrlarics h:wo been surveyed, It was established, 
altered, or clrnuge1l by act of Cougress :tpprovc<l April 8, 18G-! (lB U~ S. Sta.tR., 1>· 3fl); executivo order, ,Tune 28, 1871l. 

Im1in,n population J1me 1, 1800: Ml8. 

Situnte(l in the exi;reme northwestern portion of the state of Califomia :md watered by the Trinity river, 
Hoopa valley, some G or 7 miles long and from oue-half to n mile wide, is one of the oases in the wilderness of' 
forest-covered monutafos. The spot is very fertile, the soil in tl10 valley being rich, black earth. Being 
surrounded by monntaim; from 2,500 to 3,000 feet high, it has a fine cli11mte for a l>lncc situated so far north. The 
agency is !Lt Colton, California. 

Fort Gaston, a U11ited States post with a gii.rrison, occupies a traet ii. mile sqnare in the very center of the 
valley. Its reservation, Jrnwever, covers the poorest i>ortion of the valley. In both <lirections ~·rom the fort up 
and down the valley to either end of the reservation Indians are comibrt[tbly ltouRe<l in little wooden shanti.es or 
house:-; that have heeri built for thei'n, yet some of' them prefer to live in rough hnts made by thenu;elvcs, whose 
only entrance is a round hole to crawl through. · 

The Indin,us on tl1is reservation, nmde up of the remn:u1t8 of the tril>es given above, number 408. They a,t one 
time were numerous aucl were the cause of constant war with the whites until gatherecl up in 1855 and placed on 
this reservntio11. In appearm1cc they are not so da1·k as the Iudiaus further sonth. They are generally healthy 
and 1vell eare<l for, the yonnger ones i11Lrticularly being vigorous and strong. Almost all of them speak English, 
but this seems to be the most marked change from their old Indian life, for, aside from the fact that they all dress 
as white iieople do and use both cookillg utmrnils and fnrnitme made by white people, they have not changecl 
mueh in their Indian ideas, hr1bit1s, notions, and superRtitions. However, .they now appear perfectly contented. 
Sitnatecl as they are, with upwarcl of 3,000 acres of fine arable Janel and some one to super,rise and make them 
work a little, thHJ' citn nlmost, if not quite, sn11port themselves from the products of tbeil' sawmill and gristmill, 
aud can provide most of the necessaries of life from the products of their lamls. They raise wheat, some oats 
ancl barley, tmd i1lenty of vegetables, and :inannfacture and sell baskets aud other woven ware. 'l'hey receive 
no rations from the United States govemment. The valley is isolated ancl inaccessible and has been protected 
by the militiiry from tlte encroachment of the whites. 

The school building on the reservation is c1ean mid homelike. The great trouble is to obtain anything like a 
fair attendnnce of the pupils. Out of about 40 children of school age, it is seldom they have ns many as 25 to 30, 
It is also very hard to keep the children in school at all regularly; they attend for n day or two and then stay 
away several clays. They will not continue their school attendance much beyond the age of 14 yea,rs. Some of 
the:trli;have shown a desire to acquire more ·than can be obtained at the school here, and suel1 have been sent to 
training schools. It has been very apparent in all the Indian schools 1 have visited that the children learn vei'y 
little arithmetk.. They do not seem to grasp figures at all, ancl most of them soon forget what they learn. . 

There is no religious teaching on the reservation aml there has been Hone, practically, for years; but this does 
not seem to affect their industry or thrift. These Indians still retain their old beliefs and superstitions. They 
think that one of their number can bewitch them, make them suffer sickness or losses, and cause accidents, ancli.f 
allowed to follow their bent in -tllis direction would kill or torture tlrnir supposecl tormentor. It is another phase 
ofwitcheraft 01' hoodooisrn. 

The Indians of this reservation preserve some of. their peculiar dances, most of them coming about harvest 
time. The most imnninent of them is the white deerskin dance. In this dtmce the leaders appear almost naked., 
holding in one hand a pole on which is suspended deerskins, among· them l or 2 almost white (a roost unusual 

a See Seunte ExecutiYe Document No. 122, Fifty.Jlrst Congress, first session, May 9, 1890, as to these wnrs nn<l their cost. • ' ,,,:c 
. b 'rha stntume~ts giving tribes, nronR, nml laws for agencies are from the Report of the Commissioner oflmlinn Affairs, 1890, 11ages 434-445. The populatidl£ 

1~w,9'~!'.~)Jrt.o( t:~~· c~!\.~.11•. . . 
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LEADER OF WHITE DEi::RSl<IN LJANCE, WITH CFIOWN OF HORNS AND MEDICINE STONE. 
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kind), 'vhich are held iu great venemtion, some h[wing been in·ese1·ved for mauy g·enerations, fLL'e of great value, 
aucl are claimed to possess many virtues. The woodpecker tfauce is ftnother. rn this the headgear of the dancers 
is made from the breast fea,thers of the woodpecker. In both this f~1Hl tile white deerskin dauce .they display no 
movcmeut that would indicate a dance to white people; neither can a white ob:-ierver see much amusemeu tin it. 
Those wllo take part in tilis dn.nce, all males, arrange themselves in 2 lines ±'routing each other and each with a 
leader. The leaders, a little more fantastically dressed, sqnat at either eml of the line arnl accompany by shouts 
and grunts those in the line, who misc oue foot and bring it down lmnl ou the ground, and constantly repertt tllis 
action. As the excitement iucreasGL' the action becomes more auinrnte1l, and fiJrnlly the 2 leaders leap from one 
end of the line to the other, tlieir followers shouting. 'l'he woodpecker chtuce is in the nature of ii. harvest.home, 
the crops h~wing been gatherecl and the nut; crop safe. rrhey have anothcw dance, uot now followed as closely as 
at one time, called the :flower, or puberty, dance, which is held in celebration of the .fa.ct that a young g'iri has 
reachecl the age of womanhood. Tiley use wlrnt is called tlle "ilower stick''· Tbe stick is about 2 feet long' and about 
1.5 inches in diameter. It is split itbout two-thil'ds of its length into immmemllle splints, which are dyed in ma.uy 
colow;, and besides are decorated with l'ibbon. Thern is still another stick used iu the ceremony in some mysterious 
niauner. This cla.uce is done hy both men itncl women, the men dnuciug and the women singing. It is a 10 clays' 
eveut, durillg which the girl eats no men.t. On the touth clrLy the ceremony ends and she is ready to be marl'ied. 
There is also the "(la.nee of friendship", for olcl frien<lR, and the "medicine dance", when a new medicine man learns 
the a.rt of the "slrnman "· The contimrnnc<~ mid featnres of these tlances rwem to depend to ti great extent on the 
leading cl}ief. If he has cousiclemble' control over the Indians, au cl h.; lL 11in11 who wants to rnle them through the 
observance of their obseure and mystic rites, he develops their myAterics to tho fullest extent possible. 

The girls develop very early in lire; some of them bearing children wlwn 011ly 12 ymus of a,g·e. 'l'hc fact that 
a girl lrns hall commerce with men docs not appear to be taken into consideration when an Indian takes one for 
his wife. The wives are now aud then traded off or sold like m1y other chattel, and a squaw will assist a.t tlle 
trmle if it llappens when she clesfres to come into or go out of the family. She aids this by pa.yiug part purchase 
money. There can be little if any momlity nuder snch conditions. The lmlhm chamcteristics prevail ou all side8, 
and tl10se children who h~we shown the most progress in their studies wb,eu they knve school drop biwk i11to the 
old cnstorns aucl manners. 

A decrease in 1111111 ber has been going Oil during the past ~5 01' ao years. 'l'hey still have confidence ill tlleil' 
medidue mrm, 01· sllanmu. Thie; accouut8 for the 1tigh death rate, nJthoug'li the physician at the fort is 11t their 
service. 

Beyoud the level valley lands there is no soil that will ever fn l'llish good grazing 111nds, except 011e hilh;icle, at 
the lower encl of the vttlley, called Bahl 'mountain. 

In considering the question as to what should be cloue with the Inclim1, I have beeu conviucecl from all that 
I could see aucl learn that there are practically just two methods to pursue with tllem: either let them live in 
community or allot them. One method would be the best in some casm;; the other inethod in clifferent caseA. Ill 
illustration of community, I take the ease of the Indians on the Ilooprt Vr1lley reservation. It has been their 
home from the time before it was set aside as a reservation, :111cl they are a.pparently content and satisfied. The 
best results can be obtained by continuing the present policy of working all the available la.ncl as a community, 
umler the charge of au agent, either of' the government, or employed by themselves, to see that their business 
matters are properly conducted, rmd that all of them do tlleir respective shf1re of work.· Systematically carried 
out, this reservation should be self~sustaining and form fL perfeet community of satis:fietl people. 

The Hoopa Indians make some very fine baskets f1nd cng·es ont of grasses, ferns, and roots, showi11g many 
geometrical figmeA. Some of the cages, which are almost perfect half globes, are quite beautiful specimens, ftlmost 
as :fine as if made of thread. A coarser specimeu of the same slrnpe is used by them at ta.ble for containing acol'n 
soup trnd mush, becoming wttter-tigllt soon after being wet. The baskets woven for thcil' papooses are not so 
:fine. They make many such articles as are mentrnnecl, and obtain a fargerevenue t\·om'their sale, 

IIOOP A Y ALLEY INDIANS. 

Report. of Captain l!'R.A.NK EDMUNDS, Uui.ted States anny, former ngont of the Hoop11 Valley reserVtttiou, Hi.unholdt oouuty, California, 
on the Hoo1m In1.liaus, .. Janunry 1, 1891. 

Hoopa yalley, in which the Hoopa Indians are located, is in Humboldt couuty, California, 'and exteucls along 
Trinity river for about 8 miles, with a varying width of' a few yards 't{o oue-httlf or three-fourths of a, mile. It is 
shut in completely by mouuta.ins on botll sides, the only communication being· a very rough and narrow pack mule 
trail to Arcata, about 40 miles distant. The whole valley is a riolt golcl placer, which, witb. the abundance of water 
and timber, could be very profitably w.orked at a small. expense. Ou thi~ account it would .soon be seized. by the 
whites and the Indians disposi:1essed .h11t foi· th.e .small garrison at Fort Gaston, consisting Qf a compauy of' troops 
of the regular army, which has been kept hen~ siIJ.ce i868. · 

Until nboub 1862 th(I Iloopa. In.clians roamed the cdtiutry }Jetyveer1 the Sacr!l.mento and Klamath rivers. About 
tllat time they haci become quite troublesome, commibtiu'g clepredatlons a1id murdering· whites. Troops were sent 
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against them, aud in the course of 2 years they were collected on their present reservation, which in the meantime 
had been bouglit from tlle sett1ers·by the government. 

The laucl is fertile and well suited to the pm;poses of the Indians, gra%i11g and agricultme. In addition to the 
Hoopa language, spoken by the older ones, these Indians ftll speak EnglislJ, many of them very well, and among 
them are found indivillnals fairly ski1led its artisans; The great majority are competent farm laborers, and with 
proper means an<l the necessitry supervision are entirely capable of sustaining themselves. 

A1thongh t1rnse people, in aequirecl intelligence and in the ednc1,\tion tha,t comes with experience iu tlie 
struggle for existeuce, are far in advance of the wild tribes of tlle plains, yet ma11y dark superstitions and the 
atrocious imictices of the most benighted aborigines prevail a,ncl am cleeply rooted mnoug them. Polygamy does 
not exist, btlt the sa1e and abandonment of the women are still common practices, and fL belief in witchcraft is 
often the cause of violence and l'etaliation. 

The arable land on tl~e reservl1.tion is jm;t al>ont sufficient for the people now lrnre. Allotmeuts of laud 
consequently to the young generation have Leen made temporarily, nuW a careful survey can be completed an{l 
pernmnent.allotmeuts made. It is very necessary that the tenure 01' tlieir hoklings should be securecl to them, 
and that they should be in·oteded in the possession of their property; for this the protection of the courts is 
necessary. They have cutirel;)' disc\trcfod their savage coS(tlmue and invarittbly. appear in the same dress a<.\ tl1e 
whites. · 

The anmutl censns for several yems sltowH a, slight increasB of births over the deaths. In 1886 the number of 
IndianH ou the reservation was ,142; to-(ln,Y they munber 468. They have e11tirely nbaudoned their Indi_an names 
and very few eycu remember them. 

KLAi:ILA.'l'H lUYER R]';l';J<;I~YA'.1.'10N-lWOPA YALJ,l~Y SUBAGBNCY. 

Re11mt of S"pm1in,l Agent I. P. I•'ELI. mi .the Inrlin,n~ of Klm1rnth Rive1· resorv>ttion, Hoopa Valley sulmgenc~·, Hnmlrnlllt ennnty, 
C11,1ifornin, Jannm'.)', 1801. 

Names of lllllian tribes or parts of tribes occupying s1ti<l reservatiou: (a) Klrtmath River [or i>roperly Cnthacs and Enrocs]. 
'fhe m1n11ottetl nrca of this resc1'Yation is 25,1300 acreH, or~.{) square rnilllo. This reseryation h>t~ l>een surveyml. It W>ts est:1lilishe1l uy 

6XecntiYe orr1er of NoYemher 1G, 1851\. 

Klamath River i'eserva,tion, Hnmbohlt county, Oalifornia,, crettted by exe<mtive order November 16, 1855, is 
carried on the books of the Iuclia11 Otllce. 'rhe public la11d Ja,ws of tlle. United States do not apply to public lands 
until extended over them by specific act of Congress. No ageut or Unitell. States. tLnthority resides on this 
reservation. It is tributary, however, to the Hoopn, Valley snbageucy. · 

The Klamath reservation Indians now 11nmber 80 or !JO ancl live on the l'eservation along the Klamath river, 
from its month, where it empties illto the Pncitlc ocean. As I unclerstaml it, the reserva,tion lands are 1 mi.le wide 
on each side of the river aud running back and up 20 miles. There is but little arable land in its whole extent. 
Patches a.re now ancl then found of fi·om ha.If an acre to 3 or 4 acres each. 

The Incliaus residing on or about the reservation n.re pcrsomtlly within the laws aucl system of the state of 
Oalifornia. They are more than usually iutelllgent and capable. One or two live on the Hoopa Valley reservation, 
mill some have homes near_Eurelrn all(l Area.ta. 'rJ1ey work small pieces of lantl for themselves and clo more or less 
work for the white people. Those living 011 the rese1·vation also do some work for the white folks, either on farms, 
ranches, or at })facet' rninil1g. '.rJrny llve in ii comfortable mauuer in rongh wooden huts, whieh tliey builll for 
tl1emselves. 

]from the best information obtainable from several sources it would appear that these Indians desire to live 
with the settlers, also want more white people to come in and develop the resources of the country adjacent, ancl 
in this way fornish more work fot them. 

These Indians do th~ finest kincl of basket weaving, similar in many respects to the Hoopas, on]y much :fi.nel' 
an cl more delicate. They are reservation IndianH only iu the matter of residence. They are entirely self~supporting. 

KLA.1rIA.'1'1I INDIANS OFF RESERVATIONS. 

Hopol't of Captltiu \VILLIAM Douc:nmrtTY, Pirst United St1ites infantry, on tlrn Kla.ina.th Imi.ia1is of Cnlifornia. 

There are Klamath Indians li viug aloug the river of. that uame all the wa.y from the fake down to the sea, nearly 
or quite 200 mJles, and on both sides of the river, in Oregon ancl Ualifornia, from Orleans bar to the mouth of tlle 
Klamath river, about 70' miles. There ri,1'e about 1,400 Ir1c1ians called Klamath. TlJey were formerly known as 
Onthacs and Eurocs, and 'are known as Klamntbs oi1ly beca.nse they live on the Klamath dvt-r. They were taken 
in 1890 by the regular emuri.erator, seventh district; and reported as 835. They live without assistance from the 
government, and are peaceable, friendly to the govermnent' and the whites, and industrious, though withqut a. 
reservation or any agricultural land. · They all speak English, .ancl many can reacl and write, though thert'. never 
has been a school among tl1em. Their sta,ple food is fish a!1d acorns. Many of the young men work in the ~ine$ 
and sawmills, and tlley constitute the only farm laborers fofthe .whites wherever any farming can be done. · 

','' •' ,) 
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The iiatriarchal systen~ does not exist among them, and they have not hacl a tribal orgauiza.tiou for some 
generations. Tb~y have a eommon law of their own by whic11 their issues and eontroversies are settled, the 
enforcement being· left always to the aggrieved party and his fo11owing. Peq)etual bloodshed and enmity bet1Veen 
them is the colisequenee. They mingle freely with the whites, 1tncl, the population of thiR Tegion being sparse, the 
white raee is being absorbed by the Indian. A few of them, about 100, li.ve on the Klamath reservation. The 
Klamaths proper live ab011t the Klamath lakes, h.1 Oregon. 

'l'ULE RlVEU H.ESEHVA'.l'JON. 

Rep01•t o l' Special .A.gout I. P. FrcLr. on t,]Jll In <limrn of Tnle IU Yer res<wvati011. Mission-Tn lo C01rnolicla~t1<l u.gcncy 'l'ularo 'oonnty California 
Jnnnary, 1891. - . ' , ' ' 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occnpying said reservation: (a) Kawai, Kings Hiver, Mornwlrn, Tehon, 'I'nlo, und ·wiclmrnni. 
The mrnllotted m:c1a of this reservation is giv<m at '18,u51 11e1·e8, or 70 H!Jtrnre miles. The ontbonndaries htwo been surveyerl. Hr was 

establishotl, n.ltorcd, or clrnnge<l by executive orders ,Tammry 9, October 81 187B, arnl Angnst 3, 1878. 
Irnlin.n populntiou in 1890: 162. 

'I'he Tule ltiver reservation is sit1rnted abont 20 miles southeast from the town of Porterville, in 'I'ularc county, 
Oalifomfa, and is reached by JWivate conveyance from that point. For fnll;v' Hi miles of the way the road winds 
a.t·on11d the foothills and mountains, and in the winter is iu very bad condition. The tmct of land inch1ded in the 
reservation is exeeedingly rough, with occmsionn,1 small patches of ground in the mountain gorgw: or vaUeys suitable 
for enltivatio11. There i.s one tmet containing some 30 or 40 acres, but most of them run from 1 to 10 acres, In 
a.11 about 200 aeres are fit for farming. On these trrwts, stretchiug along the south hmncl1es of the Tule 1;iver, 
which is but rL mountain stream, the Indians have very comfortable frame houses, with summer sheds adjoining or 
n ttached, together with more or less accommodations for horses arnl mules. Seventeen of tl10 2i5 -houses on the 
res.ervation we1·e found to be in good eondition. Some families have small vineyards and fruit orclmrds, and all of 
them raise more or less wheat and other grains. 'Cltese little arable patches of land sitnfl>tcd in the valleys are 
very prodnctive', and are better proteetecl from frosts tlmn.the Jn,ncl in the level valley country. 

The Tule river Indians have a language.of their own, but most of them talk English very well, and all appeared 
in good condition arnl health. They number 162 (increasing during the past three years), ns reported to me by 
the subagent. The men work for the farmers in harvest time, prune vines, and are expert sheep slle:tre1·s. All 
dress like white men, 11ave good clothes, and their general appearance is that of thriftJr Mexicans. At present 
they have no school, as the· scl10oll10uRe bmnecl some months ago. They are somewhat superstitious, and are very 
suspicious of white men. About once a year a priest visits ~tncl preaches to them. They have no occupa,tions 
ontsicle of those iudicaii;ed, and speml considerable time visitiI1g eitch other, riding over the 11ills on their horses. 
They are looked upon by tbti whites as very reliable worke1·s, ancl r1re peaceable, except when they obtain whisky. 

These Indians are practicmlly self-sustaining and Jive well. Their location will not afl'o1'Cl very much arable 
laml to each, but there seems to he consiclerable very good timber anrl pasture lands, 1mrticufarly for s1rnep raising,. 
which industry, however, they do not follow to m1y extent, having· but fow sheep. '£bey have a few swine, some 
liorses, and raise some excellent mules, whieh they Ke11. The timber fands belonging .. to these people ru·e valuable .. 

These Indians have been removed twiee from good lands prior to coming to this reservation ju 1873-1874 .. 
This is their third reserva.tion. 

The presence of the subagcn t of the lVIissiou-Tufo Cornwlidnte<l i1ge11cy ~/~ Ooltou, 200 miles Ron th, is of service· 
to the Indians hi proteeting them. 

MISSION INJHANS. 

Report of Spocial Agent Miss KA'rn Foo·1•g on the Indians of the HJ MisRion I1H1i.n.n reservations in the counties of Sau Diego ttml Los. 
·Angeles, California., 1890-1891. 

Names of Indian tribes or imrts of tribes occupying said reseryations: (a) Coahuila, Diogenes, San Luis Rey, Senn.nos, ancl Temecula. 
The nnallottecl area of these reservtttions is 182,315 acres, or 285 sqnare miles. '.I:hey have been partly snrveye<l. 
'.rlieso reservations were established, altered, or changed. by executive orders Deccmlier 27, 1875; May 15, 1876; May 3, August 25, 

September 29, 1877; .fan nary 17, 1880; .Mnrch 2, l\farch 9, 1881; June 27, ,July z,1, 1882; Pebrnary 51 June 191 1883; J11mrnry 25, l\forch 
22, 1886; J ammry 291 March 1'1, 1887; and .May G, 1889. 

Indian po1rnlation 1890: 2,G,15. 

EA.RLY HISTORY AND CHAR..A.CTER.-The Digger 01' Mission Indian i>lautecl nothing, aud lived OH roots,. 
seeds, and maggots. 

TRIBES.-The Dig·ger Indians were originally divided into many small scattered bands, each numbering about. 
300 and each. fowing its own dialect, a faet .whieh at :first dismayed the Spanish priests in their efforts toward 
conversion. Some compromised by learning ,seven, but it was :finally deter1.nined ·that all tbe Indians must learn 
the Spanish language, which was ancordingly done, ~nd they fell into two great tribes, namely, the Ooahuilas;living" 

a .The statements giving tribes, areas, a11d laws fqr agencies a:re fyom the 'Report·ot" tb., Corµinlsaioner of Indi1111 Affairs, 1800, pages. 484-445, The populRtlon• 
is t)le re§ult of the census. · 
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about the mouutains of' SiLu Ber:rntrllino aud Sall .Jacint.o, aml the Diegnenos, in the extreme southern part of 
California. Still the early territorial Hues ar·e uot wholly obliterated, as seen by the variety of customs iu clift'ereut 
localities. 

LABOH,.-The Digger Indian is natura.lly clever with hi,; lrnrnls, couvel'ting all mttnral productions to his uses. 
His ll011se, according to Spani,;h manuscripts, a wiis l'Onncl in form, tlwtchccl w itlt tnlel'l 1

' (reeds). He made lrn.skets: 
mati,;, ancl uets long before Spanish civilization touched him. Ba:,;kcts were WO\'Cll from grass or willow shoots of 
variOU8 sizes arnl forms, supplying· the rn:ied of nmny 11om;eholcl utensils. Gra.nary lm:,;lrnts for seeds and grain 
.held mauy .bushels, :iud, wlten filled, were phiced npou rude, elevated platforms to preserve them from 11unrt111fors. 
Baskets had a prominent phlce iu thei.r festivt1ls, and a grass basket I.tung to <L pole 11mrked a \Yomau's gTave. 
Nets of vcgetal>le fiber were tul<~rl for holdillg tlteir water jars, for aprons in f'ome of their observances, aud for 
ca.tchi11g iisll, nslng- for sinkm·s round :fiat stones with a hole th1·oug·h the center, carefully m1d toilfully dri1lcd. 
Ou the const i;aft1-1 of remls 1Yere rurnlc, rendered 1Yn.ter-tight b;y asphaltum, which the IJl(liaus had fonud oozing 
from tl.te rocks. in vmiuns places. .A.u early elu011icler says that the coast })Cople luul boats of J>ine boards tied 
together with COl'(li'l m1cl covered with asphalt, an(l as they got flll'ther up the coast the l)Opulation w1~s 1lense anll 
wr1s fouml eating :fish. '!.'his was south of San Lui,;; Obispo. Tl1eil' stoue nwrtars for griudiug gmiu ·were hn t flat 
stones about 2 feet sqmtre tilted u1i at 01rn end, with sometimes 1Jaskd-woven t'u1111eJ:,; 1innlr lixed br asphllltlun. 
rrhe pe~tleli were 1111::10 of stone, and Cltlled met:ltes. 

'.rlrnir potte1·y nsuitlly took the form of water coolel'S of V[11'ious sizes. The hll'gest, for familr m;e, we.n1 
sometimes hung· in a Het or placed npo11 a tlll'ee-prouged m·otch cnt from a tree fol' the pm1>0Ke. '.l'ltey uwde knives, 
beiHls, iuHl othel' n,rticks from harcl wood, stone: ~tutl lHme with no me:rn skill. 

FpOD.-'rhe Diggee Illllir~n did 11ot prnpare :,;oil, plant seedi:\, or raise vegetaJJles, :,;till he vossessecl suflicieut 
forethong-ht to cumhwt water a1Jont the routs 1te re<1 nirecl for food in orller to insnre a goo(l 1ia1·vest. Deer, 'luail, 
all(l rnllhits were eitsily tl'a]Jpell, and au old clmmiclel' mentions that '·the natives we1•e fonml :firing the grass iu 
order to ea.tell ra.hl>its "· Fi:::;J.i must have been ea.teu b;r t.he coast tribes. Their principal food was the Jlour of the 
mesquite l..>eau; t!te lmkecl root or t11 e me,;eal; acorn:,; foom the tHLlrn, d~·iell, potmded, lenclted tlJl'(mglt smul until 
the tannin had di:.mppearetl, the11 clried ag·aiu, aud at laRt c<rnke'l in tt pol'l'idge like New .Englarnl ha1:1ty inulding·. 
They had tlte pcms of the g'i:Lnt cadns, two v~trieties, white a.ml ptu11le; the frnit of tl1e yucca L>accate; the seed~; 
of another vr1l'iety of cactus; flilso of a plant which lrn,; a mucilag-inou,,; 1n·opertJ~. Tl1ey lioi1 it \rith other tlliugs 
nutil they have i'lOmetbing· like ton okra stew, Heasoniug it with wil<l mu::;tal'd. pot ls itnd water c1·e;:;;,;. They eat n · 
ma.ggot from the imdcle bark of one of their trees. A :friend who liad for n, :::;ervaut one of tlie girl:::; of the .lii:ision 
Irn1iaus f'onncl ller oue day eating sometldug rather odtl lookiug mttl saitl, " \\'hat is it" t The gfrl looked a little 
sl1y, aud then said," Yon thiuk this bad, but !te very gon1l; better tltan oyster"·, aud :::;bowed to her mii:;tress 
tLie animal, cooked, ihlHl opened itH whole length with a slmrp kuife. •• lt looketl like the yellu11' vnrt of au eg-g", 
Haid the latly, ;, m· like the sea nmltin that yon see tor sale along the ]ilergcllina in ~ aples, aml re<"111y if l lln<l soeu 
it witltont kuowing what it was I conld trnly lt:we :,;aid that it, lookecl g·ood enougl1 to eat"· 

vVAn, WEAPONS, A.ND l\lISSIONS.-Of their weapous, besi(les the bo11' aucl arrow, Father Juuipero speaks of 
st1bers of hard wood with edges tliat cut nlmost tts 'Yell as steel. '.rliey al:::;o ha(l flint kui\'cs. But tl.te Digger did 
11ot go to w:u· with the vigor ~Lml ;-;ueet\SS of the llllfotu of the plains 01· of New l~nglalHl. He was lllo1·e peaceable 
by nature tltau auy of the otltel' type:>. At S:1n Diego, a year or t\vo after the first mission 1Yas e:st111Jlil'lhecl there, 
in 17GH, Mt(1 before they lm1l auy conv11-·ts, lte made au attack npou the mission. Ono fa.ther was killed and a.uothcr 
ma11 die<l from \\'0tmcl:;, ·aml tlte lmil<.lin gs were burned. \Ye h~we tlte reeord of one 01· two iighfa ltftel' tlmt, oue 
as late n.s !l:);)l, bnt tltere wa8 little lJlooclslted. 

Urrm; AND cmtlil:IIO::..rns.-'.l:he :Vlission, or Diggt>r, Imliani'i beli1wecl in tlte i'iupcnrnturnJ emlowmcntl'> of their 
t:1hmmm. They 1.rnd !Llllltrnl festivities aad da.uees l.tmulecl down from t.heir forefathers. 'l'he shaiun.n t:itill ha.s a 
certahl 1mmber ot' followers, who believe more.in l1is power than ill the wl1ite urnn:i'i lloctor. 

THE SII.A.llIA.::.'L-;' Will yon come a.ud see it"~ said the young- lntl,Y teaclle~' ;:it oue of the rese1Tntion:::;, as we 
were sitting- i11 her schoolroom snr1·01.rndet1 with tlw books nrnl de.:::;k;,; atHl other appliances of an ordiuary school of 
the pre:-wnt day. She led ns along ]>ast an ndolJe house ttn{l one or two tule-thatched 1rnl"8 to a bowel', roote.d with 
bnshes, but witlHiut sides, wltel'e lay a sick cltilll ti.mt the agency 1loctor hu,cl been n1l to l!C~e the day before, b.nt 
wl10 had not spoken or move'.l fo1· 24 hom~s, n.nd wi Lh oulr the slight.es(; motion of 1Jreathi11g to show t.llat she wa.s 
uot c1en.d. ..A shawl was thrown over he1· lower limlis, tmd by her ::;ide, crnuchod 011 the gronll(1, was an elderly 
woman with goocl features aud expression, who kept the flies oft' the child with a fairly clean lutndkercltief. 
Another womrm cronchecl near, all(l one or t.wo men sat about 011 stools;. one of them, a mt11er handsome, 
smooth-faced nrnH, the father of the child; but all ~Lttention was ceutered ttpon rm .Iudian in the dl'C8S of a ,white 
man, though soiletl aud frowsy, even to the b~itterecl olcl hat Oll his lteacl. He had no robes or ap1Jliances for effect 
ln his ordinary clothes he was kneeling Oil the gTOUU<l by tbe cl.tiJcl, leaning OV61' her, with I.tis hands to his lnQllVU. 

and µ;oing throngh ll.ll extra.ordinary series of choki11gs, eouglling-s, and occa.sioual hawkii1g and spitting1 witl1 
w1·ithiugs <L!Hl contortions of ltis body tts if he wa:;; having sourn violent interual commotion. This went "(])lJ'' .for, 
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florne monieut:,;, nntil prese.ntly he spat into 11is hand :-;omething which might 1uwc been a sL~ell or ~tn 1\.eon1, whfol1 
liei looked at mitl then put in t.he Ntrth lllHlcr tlte bt'd 011 whielt the chil1l la.y. 'I·hen p1rnhi11g· the clothe!'{ L1own 
from the dtild he p1·es:-;c<l 011 her chest until the poor t.hil1g moved :wd caRt a look of nngnh:h ai; him from hee 
foc'tinµ: eyex. 'rhen he lieut lower, and, imtting his n10nth to t.he breastbone, sucked hard, drawiug in his 1weatl1, 
a11Ll, with noisy Jlllffx, emitting it again. Then ti1ey lifted the cliild iuto a. Rittiug J)O!'\ition, tlle fathm· helping and 
doing· it all very gently, w11ile the 8]1:unm1 put ltis month t1owH a11d snckerl hetween the sbon1der blades in tlle 
same way lte l1atl upou lrnr breast, nHd pntting hrs lrn11ds tn his mouth went through more conghings allll gaspiJigs 
an<l prorltwed. another snnH:>tltilli.; in hi.,; lmncl mid pnt that ntH1cr the mattre8s. ·Fiirnlly ]1e got n11 aull W('t\.t to the 
e1lge of the awning- a11d Rat flown without Kpeaking. None of the Imlhu1s spoke through it :.ill, whctlwt· from 
rcspeet or from 11atnml fawitnrnit,r I ilo uot know. \Vl' looke1l on, sickening a,t the sight. One of om· iiarty was 
C']ever enough t.o µ:et lHISt->eKsioH of the thing f'.1ipped n111ler the mn.ttr1~ss, rt st>ed s.lmped something· like au acorn, 
1.vit.h a transvm·se 1:>tripe across H. 1-'lie snper!-ititiou was th:il; the illness wns cnmwd br 1L worm in tlle c1wst, mid 
the sliarnnn was nlile to dnrn' it oat nncl f-lpit it np frnrn hie; month; lmt the child <lied tlw IWxt day in :;;pite of his 
ofllces. 

'l'rn~ FMA8'1~. OF 'J'IIl~ JlUJtNDfll- uF 'l'IIE li'.AH·Llil;,;, 1:-lHO.-Thecelebration of "the bnrning of the ei\.gle;; '' is an. 
aununl fostivnl ::{en,r the reservation i;; a, rnrnyon where e11gles lmil1l their nc:-;ts <n"ery year. la 18!!0 ii. wa:'l the 
fitlt of July wlteu they deemed the ongle8 of the l'ight i<izc, ready for Jlight in a, few 11a.ys. At tlto:~i· yiJ1age the 
men formed in proee:;;si011, monntecl on their ponies, lH~n.riug ropes Htro11g aml ]011µ:, :wcl weut forth to the <'lrnyo11 
singing and joyon;;. Two 1m'11 were selected rwd lowerml to rli.tfere11 t nests. Baell captnred nn eaµ;let. vVith 
songs ancl rejoici11g t.110 eaglets are iumally cal'l'ie<l tlmmgh tlrn Yillage aJH1 ccwefnlly Jlla.cetl iu t.wo ll1·nsli llll1 H wllic11 
have lJeen built for them, and ther<' they arn kept fol' two weelrn. .Dnriag this time they are wdl fed, :rncl tho iieople 
p;o to tlie.m, diffel'ent Ollt'.S itlone, to tell t.lw (~a.g-les of their g·riefat lo:-;ing theiY friend,;. 'l'hosl\ ·who :>.till mourn re.cent 
losses and those wlio lrnvc Hot forgotten thefr i':orrow go to the eaglec; arnl send. messages to the.fr den<l friends. 
Mea,ntime they bnil<l a hoW<~r of tl'ee l>ranche,; larg'll P1Hmg-it to holll all the people of the villagu, with a place fo1· 
a tire in the ,·eniel', !Ln1l Hll HJ\ n.ppointed tWPlling ct~l'l'llloni<·:-; llegiii. J!'onr men nee the .ltlH<1er;;, nrnl Rit tog·ether at 
one side of the fire. 

'1'110 villnge ii'! 11ivi<led j11to two set8 ~1mi11g this fo:-;tivnl, tlw g1rnst,; a.1111 the 110sts, anrl while the ceremonies 
are going on it is strictly rrnuemberecl which i"- gne1;t alHl wlti<~h is hoc;t. At sunset two of ·the lca.der:-; of the 
cbrncing, wh\ch begim; llt once., wear c;J10rt a.11ro11:-; of net, fringed n.ronnd tlte llottom with it row of eagle foa,tllers 
hanging by t11e stmu, over thl~ir customary clotl1es; nml to mark the ste1i arnl keep time one of them ca.l'ries ~' Jhtt 
l>lnde a foot long nucl 2 incl1es wi11e n.t the widest pnrt, made of woorl or stone. In this ease the broad end was 
wound witl1 a deeomtion i'iOmet.hing· 1ilrn wampum, etrnRisting of a string of Hat 110n,(ls. 'l'hns t1rnyda.ncednrom1d 
the fil'e to tl!eir peculi:ir aborigil1al rnnsic, lrn.Yillg uo air, and only the meaf>m•e<l l>lmts to keep the time mid the step 
nl' thn dn,ncer:-;. .A. t interval:-; strips of ealico 1 torn off n,1Hl rollerl into :L eylillll<w, were, th1·ow11 on tlie lire, a.ml if 
they cl id not fall .so as to hnrn they were picked np n.nd givell to one of two or tltme women wlw Hat ncn.r the Jlre, 
a.ppa,rently for that pnqiosc. IfaRkCti'i Wl»re also thrown in, ttrnl if unburnecl they were also imt into the la1)s of 
women mul afterwar1l gi\ren to poor aull deservi11p; people among I.he g·uesl;s. At i11terva.h1 dnrillg the night tlte 
:young eagles were lmmght in a.ml carried a.l'onncl in tlte l1a11ds of the lmtclers, antl the 1ieople ntteretl invocationi-; 
like prayers n11Ll gnve nwsRages to them to take to their tle:l(l friends. 'fhis wen1; on until just llefor,~ sunrise. · 
Tim eagh1s wei·n nµ:aiu bronglit in~ held hy the leaders, "·ith one ]mll(l ar~mtl t11e feet aml the other nl'o1uHl the 
throat, nrnl tlrnH slowlychoked to death. Them tlie men i>1ace<l t;hem on stri11s of cu.\fro, which Urny To~etl tightly 
aronncl tliem, and <luring the pl'Oeess occasionally <;priukle<l them with watc~r in ft devout way. ~lore prayers 
were utte1·1,rl, 11uil then tho engles were ln,id ort tlrn fi.re, whieh luul me11ntime been built. np to :1 splendid brilliancy, 
n.ud amid song anLl da,uee the eagles were bnrnecl. '.rhis closed the <~erernony. 'l'lie wiug fo1ttherH of the hir1ls ~we 
alwltys takeu ont aucl ma.ke friuge for· the iiet aprow;. Besides the lrnifo blade caerie<l iu t.lle claiwe, i;ltel'e was a 
bn11ch of owl feather:,; carefolly and strongly ti.etl to ~L lmudsome, slendel' 11 amlle, made so thnt t1wy woultl slrnlrn, 
and in with these, to make it noise, were two 01· tluee rattles of t.hc rattleRnake. 

On one of the expeditions we made to a family of 2 India,11s, at t1te extrerne encl of the Santa. ]1osil ca,nym1: 
within ~1 few miles of the desert, we saw not f'u,r off om' trail 11 pile of stones. vVe had ti 11ative Indian witl.L ns, a 
woman who spoke Euglfah very well, ancl she told us it WH.S enstomary for the people pussi11g to add a stoue to it, 
am1 that tlw doing so was a. sort of]lrayer. Whether it was to some s1iecial sririt could not be ascertained. The 
nairn wi1s simply a rounded pile of the sort of stone fonnd in its neighborhood, piled iHJ it woulcl he when the 
Rtones are merely laid on by the pa.ssf-\r-by. The difficult.y of finding ont; the mNi11ing· of a custom from ftll Indian 
is ::tlways great. Among the whites they are reticent of their peculiarities, ~tnd even where 011e fr1cls on friendly 
term!'\ with t1w,m there i<> a.lwn.ys a <lonbt of their language conveying their full mc11.11ing. 

CELEBRA'l'IOK OP '.l'HE AGE OF PU.BEWl.'Y.-At the ag·e of 12 girls are e01rnidere<l olcl enough to marry. 
Within this year at some of the villages the old ceremonies eo1mectecl with their ~tr.rival itt the age oi' pnlierty 
have. be.en 1)1wfornrncl. A pit is dug in the earth large enough. to hold a.11 the girh; wl)O are co118i(lere<l to he of 
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the right age allCl a .tire is kindled and kept np in it for seventl hours, 1011g- euongh to warm the ground. 'rheu it 
is cleared out allCl ~L cnvering of rnshe:-> laid 1low11. 'l'he1c the girls, entirely naketl, get in aml lie dowu f1ml are 
covered up with lllaukeb, even their heads being ~mvered, and tile oldm· women dauee about the edge of tbe })it, 
siugiug. This is ;i;ept up fo1· several !1a.ys. The girls luwc1 foocl given them during the time. l1.t tlLe end of 2 
01· 3 dnys t1Le girls are rn11nirecl to climb out from t11c iiit aml run as i'al'Jt as they can to· (!et't!tin rocks at a 
greater 01· le:-;s distance from them, and there en<·h one make::; a mark whiclt <lesig-11ates herself ai1d shows tliat she 
is old euonglt to lie 111mTied. 

Uirn:lfA'l'rn:--r.-At the <lcath of a Digg1~r In1lian the l1ody is bmned, also the honse iu w!Jicl1 Im 1lied, and the 
ashes of both tl1e lmrnecl i.>ody ancl the house are theu covered with eal'tlt aud smoothed over. Tlle1•e have 1Jeei1 
sernml im.;taucei:; of tliis 1n·aetke withill tlrn present year amrn1g the scttttered members who live nc£tr the deserts 
a'rny from white lrnbitnti01is. The Ymrm lndhms, belouging to the s:Lme great fau1ily n.s the ~1ission Indians, bt1t 
who have 11ot beep nmler Catholic or any fornig'n influence, ::;till cling to this enstom. l.!1 some euses tl1e Mission 
Iudia11 ha:-; compm111ise1l with hi,; superstition; he leaves the house in wllfoli there 1ias been tt death for a yea1· and 
theu return::;. 

HELIUIU::-1.-These lndiaus have uo i·e.ligfon nccording to rnoden1 idea~, m1cl it ii:; diffieult to penetrate the 
reticence lhl1tl ~ec1·ecy of Iudin.n nat.nre and ]mow what they thi111':: of tfoatl1. \Vlwt little has been learned is. 
nncerta:u an<l vagtw. 'rhc oldel' w1·itcn1 speak of finding idol::; among some of the trille, bnt it is micertctin 
"'.hether they wel'o for the 1nn·pose of worship or whether they were the. image of the clnn or gentos to wlwrn the 
tribe bdoug·e<l. 

SuPmtWl'J'l'lON Al:\ 'L'O FlNH ·A~ Mrnn.-The S1muish fathers speak of the uatives briug·iug· them ii sh during 
the firstjoirmey thal; Fntlter Juuivero a11rl Father Cre;;;p1 made iuhtm1 up the coa . .:;t looking for ::.\iont.erey, so that 
t11e imtives lrncw how to e:tteb thl'lll a1tcl also used them for food. There are traces a.t the preseuL 1lay of a 
snperstition among them t1utt 1h;h poi::;o1t tho~e \\'ho eat tlte111. 'vVhether it is a supen;tition of late growth luu; Hot 
been tletenninecl. 

.:\LUmTAGB 011 H'l'Ol\·i8.-JhtiTiage CCl'ClliOllies differed a little in the RGYl'·t·al tribe~. vVitlt llOLIC of' them WHS 

thecercmo11y either eivil or religfous, bnt simpl,y au agTeement betweeu the familiER re::;nlti11g from a liking between 
2 young people. It eomrneuced with :111 intereh:wge of peescnt~ between the men of the 2 famili<'s, :wd 
between the worne11 ali:;o. \Vhe11 maLtm·s lrnil. come to itn ag-reement, the men of the groom's family gave pre.ioe11 ts 
of shell morn-;r to the women or the hridc's family and the wouwu g:we ba::;kets of mt'ttl iu rctm·11. 'rhe bride, 
deek<'d in lim lintYe»t attire, wns carried on the appoiute!l day iu the :ll'l11s of a, 111ember of' her family tow:.H·!l the 
hut where her l'ntt1r1\ lurnlmrnl awaitecl ltis l.ll'idP. Sl1e. was at.te111le1l by tL eompa11y of her friends, some of whom 
sca.ttere<l Heeds aml lJL~rrie:-i along· the pat It way, whieb were eagerly H:ram blull for by tbc otlicrs. Half way behveen 
the honses this lll"Ocesi:;io11 was met lly a partr of the groom's friernl::;: nnd one of them took the gfrl in his arms 
and enrriell l1m' to the door of the hut;, wliere she was i1laced uy her lover's side. After 11101'e scitttcl'i ug of seeds and 
benies tl1ey were foft nloue rn:til tbe wedding foast wn::; 11el<1, <1nriug: which the yonug: rneH of the tribe n.eted the 
i)nrts of ltnuter::; arnl warriol'R n.1Hl the old women cnlTied off game mid 1lis1mtchc•.<l the wournled euemy. 

:;Harriage enxto111s vary somewhat 1n the <liffereut tribes, also the cnstom respecting the irnml.Jer of wives a. 
man 11rny have, but i11 n.11 of them the chief coukl hani llHll'C than one if he d10::;e, llusba1id :wd wife separated 
when they were tirell of ('acll othel'. l'hey inrnished 11dnltery of the w\mirw severely. 

GA:uEs.-Tbeee nre several garneH fi.1 use arnoug the: ::\1iRHion Intlians. One nsel1 in gambliug is described as 
follows: a ~mg bone, iiol ishrnl a.ud slender, 1rns attnched to it hy a string 5 or G rings ma.de of the ·cup of the 
acorn, rnen.Rmfog· an i11ch iu diameter. T·he game is, with the tum of the wrist, to throw thc~c rings in a line aud 
cate11 a~ 1tu1ny of them as :possible upon the point of the bone. 

'' Pionc" is the Sprwish name for n, game of chance., and it is considm:ec111ative in its Ol'igiu. Six or 8 can 
})lay tl1c gmia\ seated opposite each other on hlaulrnts laid on the gTouud. The blankets are placed in front of 
tl1e:n in :melt po!'.lition t11at the phtym', l1oh1111g the e<lge in his month, is hidden from his advermtry in frout of him. 
Each player has~ slender bones, ~) 01' 4 inches long, one ·white and the other 1Jlack, with a mwliide loop attached 
to them, which he slips over lliH ltaud down to his wrist. An umpire or referee is seated near the end of the lines 
of players, and in front of him am hid 30 stick::; or wauds, each a foot ancl a half long, oriuunentecl sometiroes 
with painted bitnds. If the playing is at night a fire h> lighted aml made to hnrn brightly, so t11at the players cau 
easily Hile each other. \Vhen all is ready, tlte one who is to p1ay first pulls up the blanket., holding it i11 his teeth 
so as to hide his whole figure front the waist up. Slipping tlrn lertther strings attached to the boues over hh; wrist, 
he foldi:; ltis arms across his breast and conceals the bones, one on each side, under !tis clothes. When he 
thinlrn them thoroughly hidden, he drops the blanket, and his adversary, tllrowiug out his hands before him, 
indicates on which side lie thin kH one of the bones is concealed, naming its colol'. If 1iis guess is correet, the bone 
is given him and the referee also hands him one of the sticks. One will frequently guess away all the bones down 
a line of 6 Indians, aml the. stakes arc sometimes so high en the game that $100 will change hands in one ~veniu~, 

Throwing- bones or reelils through a rolling· hoop is another of their games, and is played am<mg the Yll!tnl"!l 
In.dit\ns .. 
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MoNEY.-'l'heir money was sm.all l'ound pieces of white slJell, worked down with infinite pains and perforated 
with a liole so as to lJe strung on a striug. Their value iucreased or lessened with the length of tile strillgs. .A 

. yard of thiR 1n01wy wa13 cousideretl erprnl to about 12 of our centR. 

0LO'.l'HING.-'iiVhen the Catholic fathers Ilrst r·t1rne among them clothi11g was limited. 'l'he men mn·e a short 
·cloak of rabbit skin or nothiug·. 'l'lle women aud d1i.ld1·e11 wore a petticoat of bark fringe, and sometiuu:s adderl t<> 
that a. cape for protection from cold. Father Crespi iu one of his ,iom·nal:-; describes one of these capes as made of 
the skins of ral>bits aucl hares stiched tog·ether. 'l'he th-ess of <1ifti:irmit tribe::i of Imlimrn varied corndr1erably. The 
territorial liues between the tribes seemed to luwe beeu \rery ettrefnlly kept, and the custourn differed sometimes 
with crossing tLe lines. The Iudim1s about Sm1ta Barlmra wore 1fogs of bolle or shell in the nose; those m~ound 
Los A11geles did i10t. The women had earrings of boue cyliudt1r attache<l to the cars by a sllell riug, n11d !Jracelets 
and necklace of :fine hmm ground and worke(l until it was smooth, ahm shells •i,rnl pebliles perfmntc<l with holes so. 
thnt they could be strung. 

DISEASEs.-'rlw !Hlvent of the whiteR uo clonl>t introduced new drncases nmoug· t11e Im1inns, such as measles 
autl smallpox, Lmt there are 110 records to ilHlicn.te the death rnto a.moug thmn during the days of the miHsious . 

.MEDICAL PI~AC'.l'IOE.-'l'heir owu·nHitlical practices were rude. They had S\1•ent honses for paralysis, and one 
authority said they whippe<l the spot with uettleH. 'rltey kuew ltci\Y to raise a l>lb1ter with a paste made from 1lried 
and pounded nettle stalks, and l>racticed eautcry with live coals. '!'hey allowed a fever patient to cll'iuk cold 
wate1\ even after taki11g an l'llletie. vYlien they were disconmge1l witl1 the failure of their simple methods, they 
cnJlecl npon the shaman. 

NA:liES AND DATES ()Ji' ]JS'.l1ABLISJHIENT 01'' .i\IISSIONS IN CALlFO!tNIA.-The following is a list of all the 
missions estahlislwd by the padres in California, with the <lntes of thoir fotllt<li11g. 'l'he ]Jopula.tion JS, ~1s given by 
Hmnboldt iu 1808: 

:i\llHtffONH. 

.. ---·-···-:-···-·._ ····-··-1 
,13 opul1tt.ion,1 

. I 180:1. I 
H:rn Diego tlo .AlrnLltt ... ~ ....................... ~ ......... __ . ;

1 

8uu Lni:-i }{('S de Ji'ranein. ... H •••••••••••••• ~-- •••••••••• ! 

Snu J·uan CapistrHllO ....... __ .................. ___ ..... ' 
Srm Gttbrisl .A~rcnngcl ........... - ..... _ ................. . 

i 
.Jnly Hi, 170!l .. -··-·······-·i 1,559 
.Tmw 18, 17il8-··--· ,_ ....... 

1 

532 
No1·cmlJC1rl,1770 ·····--- .. 

1 
1,orn 

lic•ptmnllcr8,l771._._ .. ,_ .. : l,047 
San I1'erJ1nIHlo l{o_y cl(j EHI>ngnn .............. -........ . 
San lh1c11avrmtura. ... .. __ ........................ -·-··· .... . 

Sn11tnBarba1·1L \'irgin y :'\fart)'!' ·--- - ...... - .... ··--·. - . 
i:lnuta fooz virgin J' :Nfartyt• .. - .. - - . - ......... - ....•.. -·. 

La PnriRim1t Uoncopciou Nrn:iv11.i . ... - ............. ----- .. . 
Snn Lm8 Ohlapo cln Tolosa ..•.• ····---·_ .. : .......... __ . 

:Nuestm 8ouom do lt1 8oleclncl. ••.. ·- - ............ - ··-- •.• 
San ;111gnel .Arcangel. .......... __ •. -................. _ .. 

::Inn Antonio <lo P"'clu1t.-- .. .' .. ···-·------· ··-· ......... .. 

S11ptomh(\l' 8, 171!7 ·--·······( 014 
:'llnro h :n, 1782 ............. 

1 
938 

DO<'l'llllHH"l, li80.. •. ••••••• I, 00:1 

::-\(lptc·mhor 1, mo!. ····-····1· ····-····· 
DPC'<'lllhcr 8 1787 (a) . •• . •• . 1, 028 

::-\opt1•mllPl'l, 1773. ······-··1 BOO 
Outuhm· !l, 1121 ...... -·-·-·· 50:1 
July 25, t7!J7 ... ....... ..••. 6H 

July 18, 1771 . - .. , • _........ l, 052 

San J wtn Bautista . ........................................ . 
Sall Cnl'ios Borromeo de 1Yfontor11;r or CtU'lll!!l .......... ··I 
Hantn. Cr1tr.. ····--··--······-·····--- ---·-·· ..... ···-----

,Jun<> 2·1, 1707 ...... _____ ·-·· !158 

,Juno :J, 1770-··· ..... '-···· 088 

So11te1ubor 25, 1701......... 437 
Sant!l Clam ..... : ... _.,_ .... _ ..... -·· ••••... -··.......... JannnrJ' 12, 1777 •. _ ................ - •.. 

1 
Sau Josu .•••. ·- ··-·. _ ............. _ ..••... _ ............ -· ,Juno 11, 1707 ........ - · · · ... 

1 

6221 
San J<'rnnoisco de Dqloros ... ·-·· ..... ---- ··- .... -·. ... . •• Ootobm· O, 1770 .......... -·· 814 

Snn Fmncisco do Solnno. _ ·-. - - _ ....... __ ... _.. .•. . . • • . •• J
1

·
8
u
1
1
6
y·4· ,_1_s.2_3 __ ."_·-.·--.•••• •.· •• _ •• •.•• -. -. -.\

1 

.. -.·.·.· ... ·.-.·.·.-_-_

11 

San Antonio de Pala, a brnucih of iHission Situ Lnis Uoy, _ 
mul 25 miles to the east of it. • 

------- --·---------··-·~--------·-·-··•"'----------·- ··-·-----------~---·-----·~---· 

a Ilemo1•wl Apl'il 2H. 1813. 

AROIIITEOTURE OI<' 'l'I-rn MISSIONS.-The cltur.oll of Sau Fcmarnlo is entirely in ruim;, a.s are al::10 those of San• 
Diego;. Sa.11 Antonio, ~11d San J 11~111 Bautista; the fatter not so much of a rnin as those fo~t mentioue!l, a11<1 st.ill with. 
a 11uus' school for children within its borders. The. st,yle of architecture in all of these missions was the s~me. It 
is a followiug of the half Spanish, half Moorish forms, simplified by the material they had to work with, and for the sake 
of the workers. '!'hey have 110 great bea,nty of' carved stone, lil~e cathedrals of the gothic epoch; they are very simple· 
in their style an<l owe their interest larg·ely to the melancholy h\-!tory and the decay whiclt lrnve befallen so mauy of 
them. 'l'lie mind of the beholder is struck with a sense of tlie loss ancl min, of the scattered, decirnatecl Indians, of the· 
fa,thers wande1fog forth never to returll, and regards them with a heightened interest which their architecture would· 
not call forth. To fallow the example of De l\fofrns as he r-egrets the loss n.nd despoliation, even when, in 18421 it. 
was much les8 than it is now, is the db··pojition of every one who sees San Lni:-;1 Hey or Sau Antonio de Pala, where 
tbe bells still hang in the low campanile standing on a base of masomy at the side of the chtLrcll, but wllern th.e· 
buildings are in decay. They were not bui.lt wit11 sql.l~re andeompt1ss, with the acc1i.rn.cy of an accomp1ishecl- civil 
~11giueer. There wonld be a difference of 6 inche!S someti1~1es in the '~'idtli of the t>1·.o ends of a room. In the ceiling· 
o(.the rooms of Sau Juan C<tpi8tr~1110 ouc eu(l was ,~i.l n~o~t ~11vt1:r·iably fon:ud to be higher tlmn the other when tested, 
by the appliavces of the modem builder in the repairs which were urn.de a imrt of it. 
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FOLIAGE ABDU1.' 1•1rn :IIISSIONS.-At Sa11 Ferna,nclo there a.re still many of the olirn trees which were pfauted 
by the padres, beal'ing bnshels of frnit;. Two or. three stately, graeefnl date i)al!m; still sta,nd, with their slender 
trunks GO 01· 70 foct high. At T1all1 Ft long stretch of the olcl cat~tns hetlgc still snrvi ves, their leaves high enough fora. 
man to striucl uncle1' easily. At SM1 Cfabl'iel there is also a huge clm1ter of tlte l'actnses that were once a hetlge arounll 
the lan<l of the mission strmdiug- nen,r the yellow rni11s of churches aml cloisters and quadra11g·Jes of shops that. 
were 011ce. 80 foll of quiet, pleasant prtstoral life. 

'I'HR )IIl:SSION INlllANS. 

'l'he characteristies of' these Indians are peeuliar to the mee a n<l still cling tn them. 'They are more i mprnvidt•11t 
tliaa tl1e white J'lLc.e a1·ou11d them, which is s:tyiug rnnch. 'l'hcy have fewe1· wants an<l take life more easily tlrnu the 
Auglo-SrLxou. BIH'a ia a cold elimatc, with which lie has to wrestle to g·l1in a living, the Anglo-Amcrica.n cail not 
see 01· meet tile ca.rt;-free, easy life· of the i\1i8siou lndian without astmli,;lnnent a,ml a large amonnt of min glecl pity, 
iridignation, and eo11tcmpt. '.l'he pity is eliiefly extended beennse of his 11ot havi11g so 11rn11y wants as the white 
mi111, a.ud the i11dignatio11 luu; led to driving· him from the lands that the white man covets, autl the contempt shows 
itself iu killing him w11on he becomes too tronblesowe 11nd resistH robbery of his lands, aJHl in giving liim 
(lpprobrious epithets whenever rneHtio11ed. The Iudians in 1851 rnrHle lL slig'1:1t a.ttempt nt :tn iusnrroction and filled 
the wltite inlial.Jitants with fear. By virtue of the treaty of Guadn,l11pe Hidalgo, in HH8, the I ll(lin.ns became subject 
to the j uriscliction of t,he United State1:1. 

LEr+AL S'rA1'US.-'11 hc United States court of t,lw territory of New Mexico, wltich is another imrt' of tl1e f'\a.me 
.cession as Oalifol'tli:1 to the Unite(l States, 1lL~eidccl that by Yirtne of the in·ovision of the eighth aTticlo of the treat;r 
·Of Gnadaln11e Hidalgo the Indians .witiJin its territory were citizens of the Uuite1l States, and tllat they ('.Otlld uot 
therefore be trei1ted as tile govemmeut had bee11 nst>ll to treating the wild tribes. Their po::;ition was different 
from the wil<l tribes; t.h ere fore the government cli{l uot make any treaty witl1 them, a11d it \\"as not necessary to buy 
tl1eil'°lm1tls of them. 'rhu re~mlt in California, was tlta.t t.he Indian was left a prey to auy whit'o settler wl10 cm.me 

.1Llo11g. In tliat .'ltate the wllittos clecide(l that In<lia.ns were not citizens and lrn.d no rig-ht to pnblic lancls, a,IJ(l that 
they had a perfect rig·ht to file on a11y 1and, lJO 11mtter whether Indians were upon it or not. 

'fhe Indil111s in tl1e valley of 'l'emeenla were in 1873 driveu out oue day by a sheriff followed by a pos.se of 
:al'med rnen. They lta!l obt.ained, nu1rnowu to tho l1lllin11s, a decree from the courts of San Francisco permitting 
th<~ protee<ling'. 'l'lie f!hel'iff aml his men took the little belongings a111l furniture out of tho adobe llousei:,. of tho 
1mlh1ns and tore tile houses 1low11. 'l'ltoy mul their forefathers had lived in the val1ey for 101) ye~Lrs, peac:ea.ble, 
quiet people, with their· orchards and gm·clem;; and some atltlitional till:1g-e sufficient to give them ease arnl comfort. 
"Evei·y vestige of tl1eir vilhtf.re is now gone. The ouly rcmi~Hlee is a little lutlf-11egfoctecl gmveyartl at the lower 
e1H] of the valley. The Indian$, n mela.uc110ly, broken-l1e~1l'te(l little procession, took what they eoulcl cr1rry of their 
gnotls and went away. Of tlleil' mtttle the whites retainerl enough to pay the ti.•es of the i:;heriJf who Imel to do the 
work of forcing t11e Indians awa.y from thefr homes. 

'l'l1e story of S:i.n Pnsqnnl is similar. It was a regula.rly organized Intlit1n village. The records of its fournliug 
iu rn:H are prcscn"C( l in the :i\fexica,'n archives at Stoll Ji'rnncisco. The valley was at one time set off by an executive 
onler, lrnt the iufiu@ce of white men 1.Jrought nbont a revocation of the order. These white men pre-empted the 
lands of the very village in which the Incfoms were living, on the theory that tlle lllllian has no right to public 
htlllls. '.l'he best of tl1e Imlians now live in the little cai1yons among the hills, erncrgiug from them to work for the 
whiteR who now posseRs their old homes. The worst of them hang aronrnl the ot1tskirts of the towns all(l live a 
vu gf1llond life. 

Trm P ACHANGA IN1HAC'is.-11he Pachangi1 Indians who went ont from Temecula have had a hard time on the 
barren hillsides to which they were releg·ated. Part of the little valley is under cultivation, but it suffers for want 
of irrigation, 1'hey have a well, but it dries np often, aml then the nearest water for Htoek, for domestic use, for 
the gm·dens, is 1.5 miles away. The trn,ct wn.s set off in 1882 by executive order for the Inclim1s, lLml such as it is 
t.110y are secure upon it, but the Heed of' water makes it l1 barren heritage. Tlie men have to go off the reserve to 
work iu orde1· to eara enough to snp110l't their fmnilies. By the kindness of the ~tgency phy:'liciau they have been 
allO\Yecl to get wat.01' at; the iiem'e:'lt point, 1.5 miles away, at a spring npou land 8ecnre<l from the laud office, so 
that no settler ca,n iutrnde to dtive them off. 'fbey have a. good schoolhouse. 

Tlle Paehaugti, lntlirtns are within 2 or 3 miles of. Temecula, with its saloons tLJHl temptations, so that a. 
temperai1ce society is llCedetl a~ mnch ns a knowledge of the ttlphabet, aud a good teacher knows tbis. A liquor 
license htw would aid 111neh. · 

Anu.A UALrnN'.l'Iil I:-rDIAK YILLAGE.-Therc is a neat little village of adobe houses at Ag·na Caliente, where 
tlH}re are hot snlphm springs. 'Jhe villa,ge is upon a ranch called Warner's raneh, which was grautecl iu2 patents 
in 1880. 'rlw first was for :!6,000 or 27,000 acres. The whole is now owned by ex::Go\rei•nor Downey, of Los Angeles. 
It is well watere1l aud woo!led, and is very vu,luable as a sheep and stock ranch. There are 4 other villages within 
its bsa1~11clarius, Pnert~ dn la C!'~rn, Puerta de Sau Jotie, San Jose, aucl l'rfataguay. A.gua C~liente is the largest. 
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It was formerly set npart as a reservation, bnt the exectlti ve order was caneeled immecliatelr after the patent 
ltad been gnmted to 8!111 Jose clel Valle ranch, the secoml of the 2 grants, although whethel' the boundaries of tlrn 
village were inclmlecl within the grnut is donbtfol; the fin;t :3 surveys of the ranch c1o not take the vmage in. 

The lnclia•1s rent their little adobe ltouses to white veorile who wish to come there for the benefit of the water 
of the springs, and thus are ahle fo save a little motiey. 'l'hey themselve:', move iuto brush huts in a little cm1yon 
2 111iles away, where t·liey cultivate some of the laurl. The uncertainty of theit' title nets as a drawback to thefr 
in dusky. They lrnve a good government school. 

UOAHC',T.LA VA~"LEY MISSION lNDlANs.-The Ooalrnila valley i:s high nm011g the Sm1 .hwiuto mountains, and 
is rather ba Tf\J.. ',J.tl inaccessible. The larnl is better fitted for gTazing thau tillinµ·. The honses are aclolm, thatched, 
uncl are tolcrr.1 A n~rLt. The people are intelligent na1c1 more independent than the others. Their name sig-uifies 
"masters", ;;, .b.i1'.11 0y are Sftid to have ta,keu the lead among tl1e tribes iu former d<tys. 'l'hey raise stock, and tt 
grea·~ ma.n,; " J1 t 1dia11s go every year to shear the sheep up011 the rmtche8 in the counties of San Diego an cl Sa,n 
Be.rnardi;J( ·~1. ·: ·\ ave the ontcloor grann.ries, hnge basketR made of willow twigs all(l set up on a pla.tf'orm. 
Altlloug·h I is i., ·lJI '· rermneHt reservation, there are <lonhts auont the eorrectness of tlie lines, and there Jmve been 
some e11croacl11ne11\t~ f the whites upon it. 'rltey have had a good government school fM some years. 

SAno~',\, Mrssro .... lNDIANS.-Sabola is n reservation on wllieh the Indians have lived for 100 years. They 
have comforf~ble ·,e houses, !Lnd the men go off the reservation in troops as sheep shearers ancl to gather the 
grapes in the til1w drn viuta,ge. The village is within the bou11ihdes of a Mexican grant patented to the heirs 
<J J1rnuEstuclf~o rnry 17, 1880. The grcatet• part of the grai1t lrns beet~ sold to a company which, in dividing 
up its 'auds, aH~«$ the traet where the Saboht villag·e lie:;: to a irnr;:;on who lH'oposed to eject tlle Indians unless 
the govel'llme11 t wol1lcl bny the whol1j 700 acres of which the Iudians occupy 2HO acres of the best lmrt. The Cf.LSe 
was brought l>efore the courts, ftn(l as no one appertrecl for the Indians it went against them by defanlt. The 
Indian Itiglits As~mciation of Phila<lelphin, then pledged themselves to pay the ii.eccssttry fees, and had the case 
put again upon the cale11dnr. It was tl'ied ouce more, mHl the reservation wn.r. secured to them l>y pos::;essory 
right, urn1er tl!e Gnadalnpe Hicl!Llgo treaty. 

bAN OogGoNIO JYlrssroN lNDIANS.-The Sm1 Gorgonio reservation, or, as it is more crmnwnly called, tile 
J>otrero, is t.lte second, in vnlue, that of Mesa Grande being first. The title to ·tllis reservation is in litigatfon. It is 
iL large tract in a valley open to the desert win as, and hot in summer, but with lL great dmtl of good la1Hl witl1in 
its liuet>. The Southern l'aeific railroad pa::,;ses through it, i1nd claim:-i tlle oclll sections on tlle geouucl tlrnt they 
were theirs before tile reservation was set off. 'rhe town of Banning is also in this district. There are two or 
three valuable springs, and near oue of them, an evertlowing l!rook, is ·a, little Indian village called The Potrero. 
He:·e. and scattered about f'o a distance of 3 miles, live ll!J Indittu8. Tbe question of the l1llotment of Ja,nds on 
this {'eservation will be au especially troublesome one, because of the contlicfo1g claims; the reservation hast.he 
even sections, the railway chtims the odtl oum;, mHl the Banning Water Company elaims the right to all the 
spri11g::1 but the one near the Indian vilhtge. 'rhe towu of Bn.nning alHo has a ebim. 'l'he Indiaus raise only such 
cro1is as me for tlte seasou, fearing that they may he disposse,ssecl in auotlwr ,year. 

PALA, PA.UMA, APECIIE, I1A .JOLLA, AND ltINCON MrnsION INDIANS.-At r.1.in, in the valley or the San 
Luis Hey river, are 5 Ill(lirm Hettlements, Pa.La, Paumn, Apeche, Lu, .. Tolh1, arnl Riacnn. At Pa.Jn, La .Jolla, and 
Rincon are reservations. li'rom the Pala reservation tl'ftet.s <!f' land Jrnve been taken and .~'iven to the whites, Ulltil 
t11e Indians have the sa.mo feeling of restlessness and di:>tnrbttnee that is to be fonuLl on so many others. 'l'Lie 
Ri11co111:eservn.tion has the best bud. It it> ttt thn he~l.ll of the valley directly on the river, with ft range of high 
bills on the south. 'l'lw village eontains nearly ~00 Iudiaus, wbo live in nea,t adobe hou~cs and are more thrifty 
and provident t.lmti on mn.11y of the other reservn.tious. They have an excellent government school. The 
scl1oolhonse is a litth\ wnrHle;1 shell, 1111pai11tod, hut ·the pnpils have bright faces and pleasant manners, ancl a 
devoted teitelter gives them withont ·.:tint the best Hort of t'raini11g, wh:t1h inehidos more than a. mere acqnaintance 
with rea<lers and geographies. 

'rlie title of the Ind in.us to foi, ,Jolla is iu dispute. The Indian villa.ge.s ma,y or may not be out:;lid.e the 
rei,;ernltion. It lie:~ high on the mountain, and had nothing but a trail leading to it until within a few years ftg·o. 
It i~ well wooded and watGred, an;l the soil is good. 

'rhe Incli<tn villn.ge hail so:ne neat <tdobe houses, and the Indians, notwit,l1stancli11g their povel'ty and lack of 
tools, are struggling to cln !1 little f<Ll'lning, They have a goorl school. Tlie sehoolhonse is like the one at I~focon, 
a mem shell, and sit.uatecl a:'l it is, ou the windy side of a hill, fairly creaks and groans if there is a heavy wiud. 

0Al'ITAN GRANDE MISSION lNDIANS.-OapitFtn Grande is a reserva,tion 15 miles long in fL canyon through 
whieh tlte Sn.n Diego river tiow,;. It; is very well wooded, anrl luis t1lo11g t.he sides of the river wide intervals aud 
111e~tdows. There i~ a small ba:1cl of Indians heTe, with less et1terpl'ise tha.n the inhabitants of other reservatiol1s 
ha\·e.. They i1t·e poor and shiftle~s. .Awa.tee company has rnn a; line of' pipe ·alon'.g one side of the wall of 
monntrli:1 that. bonuds the canyon, 1Jut it is high.enough t() be91it qphe wa;y'. Throngh the foresight of their agi<:mt 
the p:'ivilege was gra.ntecl with a clause which J)ermitted the\I:i1dlmJs to tap the pipe at cert~tin i11tervah> along 
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tlie line, ami. tlrns bl'ing tllC\ watm· <lown '.nto theit' fands; but tlley seem to have made. no nse of this privilege. In 
one place ou1y tlley ha<l· brought dow11 a :,;hort 1iEl~, bLtt it wn,s tL vet'y little clistanee, a11d tlie wa.ter seemed to be 
i·umling to war-;to. 

:\Ie.~a C:l:t•rtmle is a, itiglt t11lile·laml of goo1l qnality, aml with water. lt is high enough to have good grass, 
goocl farming hw(b.,, ancl tl101'rnits of t,lw temperate 7.one. 'rliere have been many disputes abont the li11es, audit 
lrns bad the nsnal 'eucroaclunents ll.r i;J1e whites. 

Tltc village is neat, with adobe lunrncs, a. good sclwol, witli the schoolhouse pll'asa11 tl:r sitnatl~ll arnl ;:ently 
paiutell. 

j\Irssro:'>f brDIAN:-:l 01111 ttI·1s1D1WA'l'JON8.-'rite1•e are g·1·onps <tnd clusters of Iudin.Hs living off till\ reservations 
worthy of notice iu mdtll' to glvl~ }1 complete ltistOl'y of the l\1isRiou IlHlhtas ns they am in "the yea1· 189ll. 
Sometinrns it is only 2 families, as at ::\fr. Bergmnn';; ra11eh, 18 miles from 'l'cmeenb. Hlcre theyl.Hwe live<l, u.nd 
:i\lr. Borg·man owne<l the lnrnl al'onnd them. Ile was not ouly rea11y l:;o a<ltbit their 1iossess01·y rigl 1t, l>nt he ~Lsed 
ibis influence witl1 them to tile their lnwls n,111l have a elP«1l' titfo given tholll from .the hml ollice. !J. he Inuh11rn did 
:Ro, 111)(1 lmve a lit.Lle cottage or two by t.Jie :,;ille of some rmrning water, with fig trees mid l:rnd ellongh to mise all 
tlley nectl to live 011. 

The 1)a,~unn, ra.iwh, uelong·ing to Bisb>p ::\Iom, has npoa it :1 vilb1ge of lutlinm; ealletl l)mmut. They ttre 
tl1rifty, with comfortab1e houses n,1111 n, ne~1L little elmrnlJ. 'l'lwy should luwe vossessory rightfl 1;hei·e by a clanse 
in the origfonJ. gmnt of the randt, bnt this luw, never lJeen ,gmntcll them. They 1rnve no school. Bishop ?.fora 
offered to sell the nrnclt for li;:H,000 to tlrn United States, and kept open tl!e offer for a year, lmt nothing was •lone 
alJout it liy CungTe:-;l'l. They Hl'e a self-8nstn,i11i11g, worthy little cluster of people. 

In the Sau Yeilh'o eanyon is anotlwl' \'illag·e uot on a reservation. It is high on the mountai11 si<le, and. the 
next l1ills l'im the Yunm desert. 'l'here has Leen no road to it tmtil within a yen,r. 'l'here n,rc ollly 2G ludians 
her<', antl it is a rnimcle lmw they wring nu existence from tl1e barren hil1sid('S antl !.he mere vocket of a valley 
below them. 

On the m.neh San tit Ysn,he~ :we sevcrnl Intlirm villnges. It is in a ronglt pfirt of the country amoug the 
mountains, but 11as mnclt good }all(l. 'rlie1·e i.~ in the originn,l gTant of thi8 m11cl1 a clamm saying, '·The gmutees 
will leave un<listnrl.ie(l the agricultnral Ianrls wllich the Indians of San Diego are occn1>yi11g". 

In the village of 1\latagnay the Indim1s are poor aml ra,ther lazy, lmt contented, and if they had the i11c'.eutive 
to work whil:h ow1E11g· tlwir lauds would give migl1t become ambitious antl i11dnskions. 

The Desert Imlicrns m·e :-;till a,nother band, who have a re:;ervation of G0,000 acre;; upon which they rnm not 
live. 'rhey are lmgely wamlernr:;;, goi11g i11to the smTOlllHling conn try for woi'lc They are under the control of a 
chief m1llcd Cnbezone, :wcl are very poor. Theil' settlBmcmts arn in n barren Rpot, depl'essetl l>elow tile sea level, 
but dry and 11ot for wm1t of water aml slrncle. They are more uemly heathen than any but the Yumn, lrnlia11s, 
and 111we declined to allow themselves .to he e1mmerntecl in the U11ited States census, from the snprwstition, 
common among abol'iginal tribes, that it will give a power over t!Jem. 'l'hey linve been counted and rnuubcr .l(i7. 

It will be seen thiit the re.servtttions are widely sca,ttered. 'rl1e sitnntio11 of the ag·ent is very different from 
that of the ordinary Irnlia11 agent. Other ageuts lmve 011e reservation and ca.11 stay on it quietly, htwi11g tl!eir 
work immediately aronncl them. Here the settlements are :30 to 110 miles a,pa1't, and to make the rounds requires 
a journey of many Jmudreds of miles over rough monntaiu roads. 'l'he Indians Heed 111'otectiou and. oversight 
constantly, from t11e feeling· of the wl1ite Aettlers toward them, aud the agent, besides tile re.gular rom11ls, hns to 
irnikc many trips, req uiriug him to he awn.y from his office for 2 cbyfl Rt a time. This if> also true of the physician, 
who has tile duties of a clerk a<l<lcd to those of ll physician. His qnal'terly retums must be made ont and sent in 
at the proper time, wliet.lier the Indirrns are ill 01• well. 

The term ~Iif;sion Indians was given from tlie work of the Fnrncisean fathus among them, and they are 
divided into '1 ban els, viz: Coahuilas, Diegucnos, Sau Luiseuos, and Serrauo:;;, 'I'hey me snll<livide<l again by their 
places of residmrne, and it is nuder this subdivision that they are svoken of here tn order tO be as <lefinite as 
possible. Very little was done for t:wm by the geuera,l g·overnment until within the lftst few yearn, but 11ow there 
are n, number of good govemment, schools established, with ~57 children enrolled :ts pnpils. There is also a 
Oatbo1ic industrial scl1ool at Banlljng, built as a gift by ~\Iiss Drexel, which has 100 boarding pupils. The 
governmeut has also 11eg·otiatecl for tho laud uece:,;;:ary tu establish anotlrnr industrial school, which iH to be built 
at PerrJs, San Dieg·o county. 

OoNDl'I.'ION.-'.L'he condition of the J\fission InclilH's in the year 1890 is :t flttin g subject for the last of this 
report. Their reservations and villages are in pm counties of Sa11 Diego aud San Derm11·diH.o, in the sontlieru part 
of California. Their villages, its stated on a i)revions page, are of'teu not on r1 reservation, and sometimes there are 
2 or 3 families, not enongh to be called a village, hidden away in ft ca11yon, as in the Sanfa Rmm canyon, wbere 
there a.re 3 families only, liviag on government la11d. . 

'The Mission Indians all dress like white people. They are shoet; a m~n 6 feet high is a, very uncommon sigl.iti 
ar.e dark skinned, but not Mi1ck, with fen,tures that. vary in respect to the nose and mouth; they always have the 
fS;t!J.~.f 4.igh cheek bones typical of the plains Indians. 'l'he women show t11is tis well as the men. '£hey have good: 
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teeth, well-developeil chests ttnd slionlclers, b11t the a,rms and legs in the young are without taper. In middle lite 
they often acquire Resh, aucl then the limbs become more shapely. 

For 20 yer11·s the number of these Jmliaus has remaincll practicaJly the same; their families a,re never hLrge, 
4 or 5 children at the most; twins are funnel as often as mnong tlrn whites. The girls marry vei·y young, often at 
14 and IG years. Occasionally cousins ma.y mLul'l'Y, othm·1vise the ties of consa11gui11it.y are regarded. The women 
11SOrnetimes nuurry white men or the so-co,lled Spaniards, Indim1s in whom there is some Spanish blood. Cl'he priest 
often performs these ceremonies, but there are m.auy conneetions unblesse(l by the church. 

The mixture of white Ulood among them is large, :md the degree of virtue and vice among both men aud 
women differs as greatly n.s among· whites. They Iuwe no form of cfo;ease pecnlhtr to themselves or hitherto 
unknown to white men. Severa,l new dise~tses were introduced iw1011g them by white people. The measles, 
smallpox, and probo,bly syphilis and scl'Ofuhu wel'e unknown before the foreigner rnmrn, Among themselves they 
are quarrelsome, aud occasionally they carry it to the. extreme of bloody fig·liting. 'Fhey are apt to deal more 
severely with the.ii- shaman tltan with any 011c else. If they think a slmnrnn bas caused tlie death of' one of their 
nnmbel' their anger is great and they will kill him if they oan. They are honest in their own way and will carry 0L1t 
a eontl'itct, not-within the time spceifiecl always, becau:,;e they n,re never pm1ctual, but they are not addicted to 
thieving. In tlteir houses, made of adobe or of brrn;;h, snfliciently wattled at the sides to be secure, they are 
tolerably neat. They cook with an open lire in many of the families. In the better villages, thoug·ll, cooking 
stoves, with the mmnl pnmplierualia of kettles and saucepans, Hre in use. · · 

Their only rnimnfactnre8 are bn.skets and a coarse, reel pottery, which they bake themselves, making ollns ancl 
jars. These are their ouly home sources of earning. money. The men hir<>, themselves for a part of every year 
either ns sheep shearers or as workers among the vineyards aml omuge groves of their white neighbors. 
Occasionally the women become house servants, thongh i;liii:; is rare. 

The men who live outside of tlie towns own iiouies, in grea,ter or less number, and a few cattle. Hens and 
chickens may lJe seen around tltcir houses, bnt; very i·a,rely a cow or any other sort of live stoek, except dogs, a 
numerous mongrel, half-fed crowd, not kindly treated as pets, but given a gmdging exiS'te11ce. The voverty of an 
Indian may often lie very great, yet he always has it serene, contented ltiri if he ouly hns bl'ead enough for the day. 
To teaeh him care is one.of tlle lessons the whites have striven to iustill without much suceess. Botlt men !1lld 
women receive wbite people witl1 ease an cl dignity in their little lints. Theil' care of the old 1.ieople of their race 
seems like an inclifference, nml yet they were never treated with aetual cruelty. 'The old women sat about iu the 
sun, often very dirty. They seemed dull aml tori)i<l aud probably were iuclifferent to the comfort of cleauliuess· 
Indians permit inrliviclnal freedom in each other to a greater degree than is found among white people. "\'\There 
tlie olcl people still took !tu active interest in lifo they were well dreHsed n11<1 bright looking. 'rhey sometimes live 
to be very old, bnt there are not euongh snch instances to warrant one iu spea1dng of them as a long·-Iivccl race. 
Their tra,ditions have come to us as from word of mouth, as from father to sou, or through the writings of the 
paclrc•s and the first voya,gers and travelers, Grijulva and Viseaino a,ncl Venegas. 'fhey llave been broken up and. 
intermingled, :first by the Spauimcls among theii1, and later by peo1Jle from the United States, until they have Jost 
their distinctions as tribes. 'l'hey are divided into CliahniJas, Diegnenos, San Luisenos, and Serra11os, a1:1 already 
mentioned, but these are na.mes given from the missions 11e<w wl1iclt tbe Indians are 01· ]Lave lived, and mark uo 
trib~1l difference llancled down from their ancestors. They are neaL'ly self.sust,lining1 but the agent is allowed to 
give them a few rn.tio11s where they have to come long dista11ees to consult him on some vexed question, but the 
whole amount thus given is small. Tlw government bas macl-e a, feeble attempt within a iew years to distribute a 
few wag011s, plows, and other implements among them, aud tlin,t is all the help they have had. At IUversicle there 
are in the course of the sen,son many hundred workers iu the orange groves. · A.t San Bernardino tllei'e nre many 
more, quiet, self-respecting meu, who earn their own liviug as InLlCh as if they were white meu. They know there 
is an agent appointed by the governmeut, and often "in their disputes go to him. SometimeR the matter is 
sufficiently serious to have what is really a trial of tbe question. Such trials itre well eon ducted. Each side bas 
au interpreter who understands both Indian aml S1mnish; ea eh side presents its case in turn, and 1lna1ly the agent 
weighs the evidence aud makes his 11ecision. Tb ere is no objection made by the defeated party as to the result. 
They are uot given to hunting or fishing, the latter perluips becnnse tlte rivers of southern Oalifomia Jrn,ve few fish, . 
a,ncl on the seacoast there are no Indiam;, A few of t,he youilgEn' men trnp the nib bit and in the autumn hunt quail, 
but that is all. These Indians retain but one form, µ,kin to tribal govei:ument. Each connnuuity or reservation 
lrns a headman or captain, ancl a second man, an a.lea.Ide. · T\!ese men are elected, and serve as long as t.lley are 
1)opular. Tlleir office is to keep the peace and de9ide th~ neighbol'hood differences tba,t come up in small 
communities. ·when tl1eir decisi011s are doubted they appeal •to the agent. They hiwe never voted, neither do 
they act as citizens, though that privilege wai; granted them by •the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. They have 
always been treated a,s aliens and as people who had. no rights mi their own soil. They have ceased to burn their 
dead in any but some of the most remote. districts, and in several of th!?ir graveyards mwli little mound is marked 
with a wooden cross. They are desolate_ looking places,.- because grass does not grow as in tl1e east, and these 
homes of the dead have a bare, unblanketedJook, witbchit the f'He11dly green turf to cov_er their re1)ose. At Pala. 
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there was it gmvey~ud bellintl the m1mpa11ile of the clnm:li. At Temecula was an old burying grolllHl with its 
adobe wall somewhat broken down. .A.t Pannrn wa,s a11otller, a recent one, aml there were others at various places. 

The Jlassage of the l\iis;,ioa I1ulia.11 bill, whiel1 w11s signe(i. by tlie .Presi(lcut oa .Tanna,L'Y ~o, 1891, is the greatest 
aet ofjnstice tile government has done fol' these lndiaHs. 

Tl.Le !Jill requires that 3 eom111issiouenl !Lppuiuted by the Secretary or tl.Le Jntel'ior shall exalllille i111d pass upon 
the vexed<[ nestions oJ' the lilies of the reserv~ttions ft1Hl have tit em clc:wly clelinell by a correet ~'' •'t y, irnd i1fp 
also 1n·nvitles for allotrn.ent of hwds to tlrn lndians with :2:> yea,rs ho1t1ing bL,fOl'e the l'igllt of 1~lkm1tio11 in -fee lieB 
in t11e i-tliottee. 'l'he illlotme11t provision is as follows: · 

SJWTIOX .f .• That wlw11e\"fll' any of the Indians residing npon n.ny rr•servlltfon pntl·ntetl 111Hler thn pr0Yisio11s of this act ~hall, :n the 
opin:on of the Sccrntary of tho I1: terior, I.Jo so ac1 ntnee,1 in civilization as to he t·a pahlu oi owniag urul rnmrnging hLJul jn ':werttlt~-, the 
SPemtrtn· of the Iut1~rior nmy e:ws" allotmentR to lie uuulu to H1rnh TmUans. ont of the lantl of Rnclt reservation, in qnnnLit ·1 s follows: 
To e:tcl1 head of n, family not ;uoro than six: lrnmlretl aJl(l forty nei·os nor less than one hnllllretl aud sixty rteres of paHtnrc nr f... ·ing la11cl, 
rtml in a1ltlitior: thereto not exceeding twm1t.,v am·es, as he sllfl.11 deem for the hest inkrest of the allottoe, of :i.rn.l>le land t ~ >i..~ suitnhlCl< 
Jocalit~·; to each Hingfo person over twcnty-0110 years of age 110~ loHs tlrnn eight~· nor more thtL11 six hnnt1rctl arnl forty:;. · 0 ~ of pnsturl} 
orgrnzing Jriudaml uot cxcee<ling ten uern8 of snch arablri Janel. 

YF?lrA IrnSJ<JH,VA'.l'ION. 

lfoport or Speciril Agent C. ,V. \Voo1> on tlw Iudin.us of Yu1na t·cservr..tiou, :\fission-Tufo Co1rnnlitfote<l agmw~·, ::\au U1 go county, 
Cn.liforuin, ,J:i.nnn.ry, 1801. 

N11m1~ of Jm1hn t.1·i"uc ocm1pying saill rescrvati01t (a): Yuma. 
The mmllototl nreCL of this l'CHOr'l'ntion iH ,[5,889 acres, or 72 sc1rnue rni1es. This 1·eset·\·:1tiou lrn~ hc<>n ~1Lrveye1l and sulirlivided. It w:is. 

e~~tLbliishml by executive order .TtLnniuy D, 188,.L 
ImUnu 1wpHla tion .Jt11rn 11 1890: 1 ,208. 

1'he Ynma. Indian reservation lie:,; along tile Colorado river, aJl(l 1~mbrnceH J:3,S8!l acres, of wltielt 4,000 aeres. 
are tillable. 'l'he tmct a(~tlmlly enltivateil l>y the Ill(lians iH the rntrenw belt lying llL'ar the Uoloraclo river, 
<:alkrl tile "ove1·tlmY lands:'. 

'l'he tl'ibe numbers, by tlrn conut for the g1eve11tlt Census, l,'..W8: 11mles, G5D; females, 54!1. 
The Ynmn Iudin,us UlOHtly li\re npon their reservatio11, althonglt abont aoo, ha\·ing- become rlis,,;atis1lm1 with 

Chief .i\lagl11, settler1 on the Arixo1m side ()f the Oolormlo, iu an<l nen,r the city of Y nma. 
These lHdinrn; are nnwh more fortmrnte respeeti11g· tlwir reserVlltion than rnost of tho seminornadic tr.ibes. 

Abundauee of water can alwn,ys lie obtained from the river or by diggiug- shallow wells from n to 20 foet in depth 
i11 the atljoiniug low grounds. The river abounds in Ji.sh, the iiriucipal kincls being earp, n, kill(l of whiteftsh 
l'ese:uhling 111aclrnre1, mid salmon tro11t. These nre olltaiuable the year round aud fol'lll so larg;e iL propo1·tiou of 
their foocl that the Yumas m·o very commouly called ":fish Indians"· They also sell many fish to the whites. Lasge 
grntHl i:-; a,Jmost extinct. }, few deer are kiJletl m1nna.lly1 aml cottontails and jack rabbits are quite uurncrons. 
qu:til H·l'G alrnnd:Lnt, ltnd also wilcl tltlcks. These the Yumas kill w'ith bow a11d arrow, as they lrnve few guns. 

Very little stock is posHesscd bj' this tribe. The destl'llctive tiractice of crematlo11 is an obstacle to au increase. 
The.)' lmve n few horses, c~ittle, mules 1 and lmlloeks, the latter l>eiug· nse<l in frcig·hting to tl1e mine~. '.l'ltey raise 
some vonltry, lrn t, as they provide no pl'Otection for it, the coyotes :uid other animals get tlie l1eneilt of it. They 
receivt\ 50 centH pei· <1ozeu for whatever eggs they gather. 'l'lley cnltiYatc bLtt. little ground, i:a,i:-;i11g harnly enongh 
wlieat, barley, corn, ll.Jl(l vegetables for their own use. They always ]lln .. ut after an overtlmY of the river, without 
distm·bing- the soil otlienvii'\e tlull! by making· holes ill wl1ieh to i)lace the grain nud seeds. They mise 2 kinds 
of lmnni beans, also ver;r large nntl swHct squa:she:::., whi<~h they can easiJy sell at 50 cm1tH etwl1, whenever they 
ca,u be p1;mmn.11etl to l)[\,l't with them. Lnrge watermel ous all(l mnskmelous grow iu great Ilrot\wfon, which i11 their 
season are almost the t>xclnsive article of food. .Mesquite bean;;, growi11g- wild 011 the reseryation and ntforcliug· a 
v.el'y imlatable food, form a large pal't of their 1n·ovisio11s at qll times and become t11eir main reliance for breadstuff 
when the Oolnrndo f'a-ils to overtlow. The vicinity of a city, although <t smaJl oue, affords the Yumas many 
resom·ces by which they might secure a comfortfthle living if tbey were i11cliuet1 to iJ1(ltt:::.t.ry. I:Iay aml ·woocl are 
always in 1le111and. 'rhese eommodities have to he "p<wkecl" over the river on the heaflS or backs of the Indians, 
and most of this wol'k is <lone by the women, whose loads are double the si;1,o of tl1e few carried by the men. 'I'he 
melt :fitul a good demand for t!Jeir Jabor in mines, 'on muches, in ·work abont the city, as deck hands on the 2 
tiver xteamel's, :rntl in miscellaneous ,)obs. '£h0 wome11 tLre 80\-ight to render services in the eity11ouses in achlition 
to the '' iiackiug" referred to. The Yunuis are content with little, aud that little is et\,sily obtaiued. 1'hey loiter 
and spend mur:h time in and a,bont the city, whel'e one Jm\,y frequently see <t Jm!l(lrecl or rnor·e at one time. 'l'llose 
who have given them employment sa,y that they are very inteiligent aud learn new work and the use of new tools 
very readily. 'rhere is almudance of wo1·k, good pay, fair abilities~ but little cli:spo:,;itiou. Wifoin tL ycnr tliey 
filled n, contract fo1· 800 cords of mesquite wood :it $a per cord, but deelined another contract for 1,000 cords itt 

the SfllllC price. Thousands of cords can be cut. on the reservation with in eicsy hanling· distanec of the railroad 
switch o:n the California side of the river, but the Indians clo 11ot begin to meet the demand for wood for household 
nse in the city. 'l'hl~ clitm\,te of Yuma, ii> c,ondncive to the lmlian's inrlole])cc. 'rhe summers arc very hot. 'the 

a '.l.'lm HtiotemontH giving triboA, arellll, Lrnd laws for ngencies ure from tho Report of the Commis;ioucr of Indian Atfairs, 1890, page• 434-445. The· popnlaMon 
_}jli \JlQ}"Mt11 .. ~ 9f \110 COllHHB. 
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highest temperature reached in 1890 was 1150 in the shade, ou ,Jnly 22. 'rho minimum for the week ending· July 28 
was 81°, arnl the mea,11 heat for the sa,ine week w:is 83°. The lo\Yest tempera,ture of the winter of 1890-1891 was 
27°, on .Tanuary 10, when a shell of ice formed on starnling wi1ter, lmt no injury was done to orange~ lemou, 
pomegrarmte, and other trees of semitropical character, and most of the Indians were barefoot during that week. 

'rhe Yunrns now drm;s geuerally in the co:,;tume of the whites, though somewhat sc.wtily. TlH~3r llsnally go 
barefoot and bare head the year round, though' in wa,rm weather they put "turba,n8" of river i;rnd upon their 
beads in order to kl·ep them cool. 

In regard to clothing, within 3 or ,1 years the men wore only the "gee-stl'ing"' nml the women aprons made of 
tassels of soft bark. The cluLng·e is owing mainly to the action of the Ruperiutendent of the govemment school on 
the reservation, in forbidding- adults to come to the school for any purpose unless llroperly clothed. When goi~g 
to the city with their burdens the women often wecw Ranclals of sole leather rudely shaped to the feet and tiecl on 
with sinews .. 

The Yuma,s are eonsiderecl untruthful and notoriously unchaste. The girls itre cleb:wched e~wly by the young~ 
Indians and the low white8. The fact of prevalent inunorality is evillenced by the syphilitic taint in the blood oi 
the children. They are subject to vmfous forms oflung complai11ts. Many of them are pitted with snrnllpox. They 
are slow to apply to the physician at the fort, aud refu8e to take auy uupafat~tble medicine. There is very little 
intemperance muo11g them, siuce intoxication is i)romptly followed hy 20 lashes, according to their own law. 
They are ft filthy people covered with veI"min. Mothers eid; vel'lnin taken from the heads of tlle cbilclre11, sa,ying 
that it would not do to kill them, as they a.re a part of the person. 

The Yumas are iuvet;ern,te gamblers, even the schoolboys in•ovicliug themselves with pack:,; of mtrds. The 
superintendent and teachers of the school take away all the card8 they Hee in the hancl:,; of the boys, but teachers 
al'e helpless when tlte cl1ilclren a,re allowed to phty freely out of <1chool. The allnlt8 bet OH foot races, c11nhl, ancl 
many other games. 

The Yumas are ph;y:,;i.cally a well-developed race; the men are generally tall and somewhat slender. Both 
men all(l women lmint their faces. The women are beut mid premutlU'ely aged l:ly hnrcl labor ancl family cares. 

From a careful observntio11 of the children in the lliffereut class room1-1, antl counting the unmii:;taJrnble full 
bloods and mixl~d blood:,;, it is safe to sa,y that at least 20 per cent of the children a.re half-breeds. One hundred 
aml forty-two imuies are enrolled on the school record; ~wera,ge attenchuwe, 118. The children exllibit the average 
intelligence~ docility, and good temper of the children in other tribes. The di:,;cipliue in the class rooms is of a, 
SllllCl'ior character. 

The religious idea:,; of the Yumas can be 8tated in a few word:,;. They 1lo not· believe in either g·ood or baci 
spirits, but fear the dead aud believe in witchcraft. 'I'hey burn the -property of t\1e dead. 'l'hey never rebuild 011 

the spot where a, house has been bnruecl because of a death in it. Such sites n,re freq llently to be found on very 
desirable locations, and in one instance <t cook stove was found in fair condition in spite of its Jiery ordeal; bnt 
nothing· could induce a Ynurn to appropriate it, even to. <1ell it for old i1'011. After seveml deaths have occurred in 
n ra.ncherhi, or village, the Imliaus burn tlie remainder o:f the houses and buil<l in n, new locatio11. '.l'lli:,; tl'ibe mm 
not properly be called even nominally Catholic, although the only instrnction they have received has been in the 
ceremonies aud· doctrines of that religion. This instruction has been mostly confille1l to the chilclren. '.rlley 
believe in goo<l a::; well as l>ad witches, and if a good witch says of any person "that i::; a bad witch", it is his or 
her dea,th warrant. 

'l.'he Yumas, in accordance with the custom of all tl1e Ho-called "ltiver Indians'', creimite iiheil' deml. The 
bodies, if buried, would be exposed by the overflows of tl1e rive1·s and dcwoure1l by wild beasts. 

Ou the morning of Decemlier 9, 1800, tbe enumerator witnessed the cremation of the body of a man who had 
died j1i1-1t before daylight. The bodies are burned as soon as arr:mgernents min be made. As he ltpproaehed the 
place of memation the wails ·of the mourners could be heard for nearly a mile. The fnnern.1 pyre~ was about ·i feet 
wide, fi feet high, and 8 or 9 feet long, consisting of logR of wood which lrnd been built up around the corpse, and 
tlrn elothi11g aud bed clothing of the deceased ]1ad been piled lllHHl the body befOl'e tllC logs were 11lac_ed over it. 
The top W<'tS piled with l>ead uecklaces and collars and other valnables in great i.irofnsi.011, and on the ground in a 
circle ahont the fire were scattered corn aml beans, 11ot plaeed upon the pyre for fear of smothmfog foe fire. Great 
piles of ashes of burned clothing were also visible on a,ncl ltl'Onnd the blazing pile. All these tbings were offerings 
by monrning friends. A s']_uaw stood ltt the foot of the pyre, as near as the heat would allow, overhtmling a box 
of l)l'OVisions which bad been the property of the decea,secl, tlle contents of whiclt were cast into tlte fire one after 
another, and finally the box itself. Then the ~q naw Htripped herself of all but a scanty skiet a,ncl threw her 
ga.rmeuts upon the fire, then joined the chorus of mourners. Another squaw stepped into the circle, having a bag 
of corn, probably her entire stock for the winter, and staggered part way around the circle, scattering the com as 
she went. Having completed he1· corn offering, she gTabbecl a younger squaw by the arm with both hands, and, 
bracing· herself, stuck her chin up in the air. and began her contribution of subdued howl and wail, the sound of 
which is like the moaniug a11cl wailing· of children when crying for something they can not get. It'seeins entirely 
mechanical, as the mourners of'teu stop f\·lld chat with one another mid then make a fresh start. The squaw who 
fiad scattered the corn, after wailing· a few minut~s 1 a~i:fpped oft' het clothing _~md cast it into the blaze, A 
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:tine-looking, well-dressetl Indian stnrnling near her took off everytliing but drawers aml nnclersllirt and consigned 
them· also to the flames. It was en,r1y ii\ the morning and quite cold, yet 15 or 20 men ttnd women were sq1rntted 
around the pyre in a nmir1y nnde condition. The burning of clothing is obligatory upon tlie relativeR of the 
cleceasccl, and friends show their reganl for the dead by the voluntn,ry offerings they mal\e. Finally tli_e dead 
man's home Wft~ burnml with everything _in it and u11on it, for on the roof were great baskets of mesquite beans 
and corn. Every scrap of p~·operty that couhl be destroyed or damaged by fire was burue(l, even the money he 
poRsessed ·being thrown into the furnace of destrnut.ion. 

Thi8 m!Ht left a wife and 2 chilclren, who were not only bereaved of their natural vrotector, bnt were also left 
homeless, 1rnkecl, and destit;nte of food. This cremation of property is as inexorable as a vow to perpetual poverty,' 
.ancl n, serious obst:tcle to all advancement of the tribe. 

Once every ycr1r <1' mourning feast is held to which other tribes are invited, and great stores of provisions and 
fancy and valuable rutieles are collected. After the feast is over evc1·ythil1g reinaiuing is burnec1, tuicl this gm1era1 
~ionflagmtion, following all the destruction incident; to privn.te momuing, is also a great factor in promoting poverty 
and clegrn<lation. It nrny be thought that the children will be ednm1tecl to look upon such a destruction of property 
as a wicke(l waste, but, on the contrary, it is a grerLt treat for them to learn of a cremation, and they desert the 
school en mns:;;e to attend i.t unless locked in the schoolroonrn. 'rhe teaching and example of their pr1reuts prove 
more iwwel'fnl than the instrnction they receive in school. This burning of vroperty explains why the Yumas 
lmve so few animals, since they must all be killed at the dmLth of the owners. It is also evident that sick visitors 
1.1re not desirable nmoug thorn, as the house it1 which a, (foath occurs must be burned. 

H.Evrnw OF 'l'HE FAC'l's CONCER,NING THE YDl\'IAS.-A review of the facts ascertained about the Ynmas does 
not, on the whole, reveiil a very hopeful outlook for the civilization of this tl'ibe. Mentally they are up to the 
Indiau average, bnt lllOl'HHy they are of the lo wost grade of barbarians. What can be clone for Uiem ~ If left to 
'themselves tlie teibe would be depleted by the diserises c01rnequent upon pmmiscnous sexual relations. While 
they are singn larly tempernte in dl'inking, owing t,o the severity of their own laws in regard to intoxication, no 
:a(1varn•ement, is iios8ib1e for them, even as Indimrn, withont a wdicn1 change in some of their institutions and 
habits. In addition to the clifficulties in tlie way of civilization incident to mere barbarism in general, the Yumas 
luwe irneulinr ens toms wliieh can not be mollified but must be abo1ished. For instance, as Indians, t11ey can -11ot 
accnmnlate property beyond one life interest bec:anse of their method of cremation. The destruction of the 
property of the dead is fhr worse than the practice in some tribes of killing one or more horses and the offering of 
food, clothing, imcl wea1)ons. All the pe!'sorn1l iwoperty of the \leacl mnst he utterly consumed lly :fire, or if there 
is anything noncombustible it must a,t leaRt pass through the "baptism by fire" and be damaged as much as 
possib1e. Honse, food, clothing, money, weapons, aud animals, all rnnst go. The site 011 which the house stood 
must 11ever be used for another building or be cultivated, so that so much real eRtate is ftlienated from use forever. 
lf the government. should l)uild a good farmhouse fm each Yuma the erection of a Rma11 hnt for use in case of 
serions illness and destruction in case of death would not, as has been suggested, meet the difficulties in the case. 
rrhiR remedy wonkl not avail be.c~mse snporstition forbids the use of any property that has belouged to the dead. 
Howevor successful, then, any incliviclual Y tuna might be in any line of business or employment 11is family won1d 
iwoiit thereby during his 1ifetime only. ·what can be clone to break up such a practice, founded, as it has been, 
upon superstition 'I The question is a o:erious one, as other tribes fl,1oug the Oolora(lo river, called Hiver or Fish 
Indians, like the Yumas, observe this same custom. 

Their belief in witcbcrn,ft is a worse supe1'stiti.on tliau the ot1ier, since it involves the destruction of' life. Some 
believe that for every den.th from iiatnral causes u murder i.s committed and that the charge is made secretly to the 
chief wlio oI'(lers a" committee" to kill tl1e accused. It is supposed that they choose their own time 1111d method 
<lf destruction, aud tlrnt no one is aware of the ftecnsation or of the ap11ointment of the executioners, because 
publicity would defrat their object. AU of the Indians are believed to know tlrnt some one is liable to be singled 
<lnt as a victim, yet no one but the members of t11is aborighial "star chamber" knows who 11<1.s been selected, and 
all ties are ignorecl in lloth a,ccusation and execution. It is reported tluit a young sqlrnw lost her baby, mid, 
without any reg·n,rd to her bereavement as a mother, she was accused of having bewitched her infant to death, · 
and that two yonug· Indians, one of the1n lier own brother, were appointed to kill l1Cr. The supposed murderers 
were arrested, and, n.Jthongh the b1~other committed suicide in prison, legal evidence could not be secureq to 
convict the smvivor, and he was clischa,rged. Wltnessesi if tl1ere are any, dare not give their evidence lest they 
shonll1 be killed. The speediest way to eud t,his re1)orted pra,ctice will be to abolish the chieftainshi1). With rio · 
chief to order the assassinations they would cease, as no one would then take the responsibility of such deeds.· 
The chief has absolute authority over his people, and he maintains it by th~eatening an kinds of bewitebments.if 
they do not obey him in every r.espect. No 01-le can tell how nH111y of these murders tn.ke place in remote parts of·· 
the reservation. Gmups of houses (rancheria,s) are scattered over a territory from 2 to 4 miles wide and GOf~ •••• 
length, a,nd lying n.1ong the Colorado river. Frequent rumors of men or women being killed. on the reserv~tiq:g:.' 
are circulate(l, but the facts eau not be ascertained, as the Indians give such evasive 1 ep1ies to all questions cli!~ ' ... 
subject. Deaths. and creiuations take place near the city, and are not known to the whites in time to witp~lf 
cfonrntion of tl1e bodies. The Indians do not like to Iiaive whites1Jectators. ··· 
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Another fatal nccmmtinn is s:tid to take pla.ce R,HJ<JJlg' them w11id1 doeR not involve i1 related cleath by disease. 
Jf a re1mfo<l "good witch" <l edarcs rw,y man or woman to lie a " bml wik11 )', au extermi11a ting committee is 
uelievc<l to be appointed whieh ·performs it~ duty pr011111t.1,v arn1 effecth·ely. A company of soldie~s stationed on 
the Ou.lifor11in, :-;il\e of the river~ with r1 lino of sei1tinels to preveut the free passage of young Imlian gfrls iuto tlle 
dty, might; preserve them from the dang;ers of the city, which ther now freely court. 

'J'he edncation of' the Yuma l>oys and girls in the governmc11 t ,.;eh ooh; on t.ht~ n~servati011 has r>rovetl i,;necessCul, 
demonstrating that lrnlian c~hildrcn ca.n be faught n,ll the lJ1'nHd1cs of a. eommm1·st·llool course. One :fnll-bloodcd 
Yuma girl r1llout 17 yeal'S of 1tge speaks, reads, all<l write:;; ho th E11gfo;l1 and Gernmn, awl paints with the average 
talent of white girh ol' her O\Yll agP. 8ho is a tmwher in a i:;eminary for white chil!lrPn, and in dress, ma1111ors, 
.and retinement wonhl l1olrl fL good position arno11g the young lady grndtmtcs of rwy wldte in.stitntion. Suppose 
7nma girlH 1uwe pa,ssed tl1rongh t.be school with ero(lit to their teachers and tlwmselvm; intellroctually, ancl have 
learned the varion::-; artR of ]1onsekeeping, ordinary sewing·, arnl knitth1g, and att.nhwtl consWernlilo skill in fancy 
work and emln'oillery; then ad!l to these at.tn,imnmrtR :1 })racticn,J knowlerlge of cl1ristiauHy. These ~frls mnst 
nsnnll,y rt\t.mn to their tribe, to dogTrLrling iirliuPnces. Their school is no loupw a home or protectioll to them. 
Snd1 js the post-gra<ltrntc "course'' 8.1n1iting the 75 or 80 Y rnn:1. girl:-; wl10 are now bei'11g educated in the 
govermne11 t .~chool 011 tlio Ym11n reservation. 011 Jeiwing :·whool they will be 110thiag lJJ~t I11di:m gil'J.'l. 'l'he 11irefnl 
possibilities before tht'm a.m illnstratl'd in the cnsc\ of a girl, before her 1'11 in the 1110Rt beautiful girl in tl1\o trihe, hut 
u.t; the ag·e of 15 <lying mH1er tlic most loa.thsome drcumstnnceR. She was not !l gm1hrnte from the s(•.hool, but 
evcll if' sho had been her fate would iwt necessarily have 1ieen <liffol'(lllt. 'rhe wiudo,,·s of tl10 dormitories of /Jot.h 
l:-lexes in this school are flttod with iron rods to IJl'lWent eg1·ess or ingress by the impils, ~• fontnrc fmrn<l in the 
constl'llction of other Trn1irL11 R1•hool bnilc1ings. 

Iwliftr1 schools return tllefr gra.ihmtes to tile sam~ tribal environrneuh-1 from wllfoh they 1rnre taken. 'l'he 
seboDls a.re not respon.sible for this. 'f·Jie Rtateme11t hns btely uecn nrn<le pnblic tlrnt yomig Indian mechanics 
lrnve no tools with which to work nt t1rnir trades. 'l'his nrny leacl to benevolent Jll'OVisious to. HupplJ- t.J1e nece8sary 
conveniences. There is, howevc1·, a wol'se laek tluw tlia.t of tools, namely, em11loynw11t. A111011g· tlle Ynurns t11e 
greatest skill, accompailiecl lly a cornplt>to outfit of tools, 1~onltl not cl'eatc.'. work. No rncchanieal trade has any 
place wliatever iu the economy of one of their villages. 'l'he knmyle<lgc ot' the Euglit->h language is of no practical 
use where it i;;; 11ot spoken, nor of a,ritlnnetic wllel'e it is Hot; !iO<'decl, 11or of geog1·apl1y where tile village a11d it8 
surrounding territory iLl'e their world. 

So far, tbeu, in the working of the e<1nci~tiona1 part of the Indian iwo11forn, t.l1e effect has lieen, Jll'fldically, to 
sandwich some lleg'l'Ce of edncm.tion betweei1 layers of lmrbarism. Tll<\ children for n, fow yea,t·8 under existing 
conditions move in Rtll'l'oundiugs which are an n.brupt au<l uurdatecl transition from their pr,sti l:mt without much 
promise or vitnl eonl!eetion with the.Jr fntmo. 

YU;ITA. INJHAN8 . 

.lfoport of Special AgN1t Vi. Ji:. 1"1rn1nmm~, M. D., on the Indians of Ynrmt reservr.tion, Missiou-'l'nlo Cousolit1ntec1 agen•T, Sm1 Diego 
county, (~alifornia, l:fovemhcr ancl December, 1800. 

Ma11y difficulties ~•ttend a search after reliable infonnation concer1iiug· the ear1y history of the Yunrns, for when 
a member of tlie tdl>e is fon11d. wiJJing to talk about the Mstory of hi8 rn.ee no relin.nce can be gi\Tcn his story. 
They 1rnve no sy8tem of transmitting tl1eir past histoi·y a111l legends. Thm>efo1·e all accounts will i1ecessarily be 
fabrications, in whidt lndian ima.gfoation i1lays' l1 cous1)ieuom; part. 

It is c1rntomary with some flJ(lian tribes to select rig-eel nllrl 1·esper~ted rnaJe members to relntB to youuger men 
at their annual i'est.ivities the leg·e111ls arnl remarlrnllle occ:urrences to the tribe in the past, 11u(l tlms a. traditiorntl 
history is llreserved; but this is 11ot so with t,he Yumas, who regard tlie pai:it as lleatl to tllem, an<l 1·cally try to 
forg·et it, uot understandi11g Jww it could be i11teresting m· inst:euctive iu their future. 

In the latter lmrt of the seventeenth century Catholic ;nissions were established o.1o11g tlle Oolora(lo river by 
jesuit iwiests, mno11g whom wel'e Fathers I~sceleute, rnusebio, arnl Francisco. ln the year 17U, .Don Juan R Aillsa, 
a Spani:;;h officer, in tlte compiwy of 10 few priests, visited these mission:,;, and est~tb1isbcd :t new 011e ou a.1wint of 
land in sight of the ]ll'ese11t Yuma reservatio1i, which wt1s .ca11e<1 "La. Ooncep!(ion ",and it is :mpposed that the 
name Ynma was then p;iven to the Indians residing within its jurisdictio11. 

The Yumas first en.me into prominence dnring the gold-fever excitemen1! in California. Their raids on ove1'laud 
emigrants tmveling westward then became RO notorious and thefr murders so frequent that in Decernuer, 18.50, 
M~jor Hci11tzelma,n, of the United Statefi army, who 11ad previously been stationed at San Diego, Onliforni.:'1, acting· 
under instructions, established a military post on the west side of the Uo1orado river·, and caJled it after tho mune 
by which the Indians were t.hen lrnown, Fort Yuma. In tile early fifties severa.1 battles were fought'hetween tlte 
soldiers and the Yuma.s. It was in these battles tlmt Pa.scht1l first acquired i1rominenee and exliibited qualities 
of generalship that surpassed tbose of the Apacbe dlief Geronimo, but the difference iu the cl!aracter of the 
surrournling country prodncec.l different rMults. Geronimo lrnd the fastnesf' of the mounta.ins in. which to take 
refhge uid rest, while Paschal was surrounded for many miles on all sides by t,be sandy and buneu desert., destitute 
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of auytlti11g for 1101·se or ma11. In the yea.r 185:1 iL treaty was nuule with the Yumas, in which l'ascltnl was required 
to kiss the lwly crosR, which he esteemed with clue C~1tholic reverence, and tllns eeasccl all coutcntions. Since 
then the Ynmas ttrnl the Oncapolu:1, lndiam; from fa1wer Oalifornin., have fought ::;evernl battles of more or less 
~~~~ . 

'rite Y n:nas 01:cupy a reservation, esbahlishetl l>y tbe g·overnmeut in 188J, of :1hout 4:3,889 acres, w1iich h1 
si1;uated iu the sontben.st comer of Sa.11 Die.go co un ty1 Califontia, in the valley of the Colorado river, the river 
forming its ensteru boandary. Mmit of the i·el>erva.tion c1 mld be cmltivatt~ll if wa tel.' for irrigHtio11 coulcl be procured. 
The valley lftnds am al1n vii1l de1)0sits. 'l'he soil is rich, and only water is 11eetled to nmkc it blossom flS the valley 
of Hel.Jrou. 'fhe g·ovcrnment it; 11ow consitlering the pnrclrnse of pm1111s to raise the water from the l'iver, aud the 
constrnetiou of iL <:au al to convey it upon the hwcls. 

The cxpen&e or tlw contemplated facilities for irriga.tion will be eonsi<lerable, hut they, join eel with practical 
instrHctimrn iu the nn.itho<ls of farrni11g, will give these Indians lt fair clia1rne arnl ntl:'onl them iw opportunity 
to rcucem themsel\'c~ from the <legradat:ion into wlLich they lrnve evidently la:rrned. UJlOll the, reservation grciw 
imtnrall~' tile mesquite a1Hl se.rew be::i.rn;, nn·ow >riliow, and sag·ebrnsh, bnt with W<tfor in this climate all serni1,ropical 
fruits, both. citrns itntl clecidnons, a<lmit of Bnccessfnl aml profitalile cnltiva.tioll. 

'l'he crude metlwcls of cnltivation e1rq1loyerl uy tlte Yumas at p1·eseut t1epeHd for success 011 tlrn uHccrtain 
aunua1 inm1<lation of tlle Colorado ri\•et'. It sometimes ltappem.; that the ri8e in tlle l'iver is iusnflleient to overflow 
the lrn.nlrn; tlien the Yumn, hn.rvcst is 1t total failure au<l the Indians are forced to extrn exertion to keep from 
sta:rviug. 'rl1e OV(»l'tlow nsually oemus in .Mny or J Hile, aud 1vheu the water has subsided the Yumas plaut th(~ir 
crop8 by diggiug holes about 8 feet Hpa.rt m1d a.l>out 10 i11cl1es deep ill the wet gTOlllld, into whicll they (lrop a few 
gm ins of w)wa.ti or eom, eover with l'artl1, and 1rntnre is relied 1111011 to do the rest. A cr()p of wheat will range 
from 100 to 300 hills. No nuifonnity is wacticecl in ]lhtuth1g· ill l'OWS. \iVheu the wheat is in the milk t1te Indians 
liegi 11 to g:atlwr a11d eat it, aucl frecptently when lmrvest time comes they have 110 grnin to gather. The few who 
<lo ](~t their grain mature thmsh it ont by heating the 11eads over tlie etlge of tt stone vessel. In thi::; way they may 
ga.tuer from l to 5 hu:-;hels. A Yuma lHLrve:-;t is practically liuute<l tu melons, Hc1naslte;;, l)Utn1lkinH, corn, wheat,. 
aud beaux. Jn a<ltlitio11 to the8e, uature provide<i these peovle with tlte mesquite a,1JCl screw beaut>, which gl'ow 
011 8ernllhy trees from 10 to 30 feet high and provicle an ri.b<11Hlant f>llJ.lply of fleeeptal.Jle footl. The mesquite bean 
re.sernbles om striuµ; bean, and ripmts in .June. Tile Indian:-; gtttller them iu qnautitieii au cl store them in willow 
gn1Jtarici:1 pl1wed on lilntforms at \lll elev~ttion of -~or :>feet from the grountl. 'l'he seetls arn usele8s awl are thrown 
aw1Q', bnt the 1)0l1s eontain a juicy saccharine imlp that iH exceedingly ;nntritiomi. 'rlte })Ocls are grouml to meal 
in met~1 t:e8 i11Hl mixed witl1 water, making n, sort of mnsh, whkh is greedily eaten, or it is eooked over heated stones 
into a sorb of Jln.t unlenvene<l bl'ead, which become~ very lnml and may be kept an imlefinite iiel'iorl of time. 

'rlic st~rew bea,n µ,Tows in a :-;malI bunch of spfral .<;pl'igs, about 8 or 10 in uumbcr. The normal lcugth of H. 

screw bean is about 1 iueh, l>nt it is ca.pn,ble of beiug elongate<l to abont ,i inches by pulling· out tLe elastic spirals. 
Itis not very pn.latnble, bnt quite astringent. As n. rnle, tlit~ Y1unas 110 not cn.t much oftl1i.s l)ean footl nn.til tlll'Y 
run shmt of melorn;, vnmpkins, <:.oru, nrnl other erops. ~rheir wlH'nt aud eot·11 are ground in rneMtes, autl the tlour 
is made into dongh, \Yithont yeast., aud cookecl iu vnrions wt1ys. Tlte. 'most common method consists in placing· 
a thin piece of dough on slteet it-011 over coal::i, am: with co11sta11t turning it is ba.ked into "tortilltts "· J'nmpkins 
com1titn:e n, favorite dish, but the watel'melon is the great staple article of fooll. The melon sea8ou is nl>out H 
rnontl:i:-s of the year, n.u(l it is prolonged by lrnrying tlH:O melons in the s:nu1, where they ~ometilile:-; keep all wiut~r. 
"'runi" fruit:-; of the H umeTous cactuses arc also oa tml. Fish, uang·ht from the ·colorado, help to satisfr hnng·er. 
'l'lwir met.hod of cookiug :fil>h is novel, but ret~1ius all the untl'iment n Hd i·end(WS the meat delicious. They 
en vt\lopc tlte fislt iu moist clay :md lmke them in eo\'ered 1Ms, l1eate(l by bot sto11es, alJ(l whe11 finished the day 
is broken away, taking the skill of tlte fish with it. 

'l'lle YunHtB ru-e iuordirnitely fon<l of candies and swcet111e~1ts, whil'h they iim·dmse from the whitel'I. They also 
eat moles, g·o1illerl'I, beef entrnils, ntbbits, venisou, quail, wild geese au<l dueks, and html tortoises. }).nlc and eggs 
are clislikocl; eltickeuA are i·egarded ftS Jilthy aud seldom eaten. A ver;r aece11table hevera.ge., ca.11e1l '' pissioim ",is 
lH'C]mred l>y roasting wlte;1t grnius oYer a, clwrcoal fire m1til they assnme a liglt t brown color, after which they are 
pulverized, dissolved in water, au cl ·allowed to fem1ent befo1'e <lrinking. 

The Yum:c local government resemules in some resiw.cts tliitt of the aneieut Aztees. Theii: heatlmen are eleeted 
fl,JllllULlly, but When the chief is a pop111ar lllltu his au1mal re-election is a mere rnri,tter of fonn, as iu the case of 
Pa::;ehal, wl10 was chief of the Y umn.s mrtny ye<tl's, au<l wJ1osl~ length of office terruiuatecl only with }jis death in 1887, 
2\1agill, who bnm11ne cbicf' at the dying request of'Pasclrnl, is uow serving ltis third teem, hnt annually fL council 'Q~ 
the most prnmiuen t me~t of' the tribe i:-; eon venml ~tud the admi11istr~\tio11 of the chief in office is either a.pp roved o.t 
eondemued. To tho chief is given l>oth legislative and .i 1tclicia,l authority. lie settles all diRputes aud promulgates 
all laws; and whe11 these hLws seem uureasollable they form the su~ject oflearue(l discussion at a solemn gathei·i11g · 
of the people, and if they are not endorsetl the cllief must either. revoke them or resign. To the snbchiefs or 
captafos of the Ynnrn rancherias is allowed the immedh1te sripervision of tlteir respective villflges, aucl they are · 
also advisers of the ehief. To the sheriff is giveu t1ie execntioll of !ill onlers. He makes arrests, enforces sentene~s,. 
nncl is held respo1rnible for tlie \irisonel's after the arrest until trial. · 
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The laws of the Ynmas punish Ruch offenses as murder, theft, and drunkenness swiftly and severely, usually 
by flog·g·illg. 'fhe cnlprit is stripped and fastened to ~• tree with his arms drawn high above bis head, and the 
sheriff administers the castigation publicly. Although the whipping mriy he severe ar·1 delivered in the pre.sence 
of a jeering crowd, the quivering in<lividnal endures the. iiain with a stoicism tlmti8 touching in its very muteness. 

The Yumas are gradua,lly incrensiug in numerical strength. 'l'he families a.verage ;) or 4 children each. 
An official census taken in 18GO gave them 1,000 souls, while that of 1890 gave them 1,208 members, G5!J males a1,id 
540 females. It is probable tl1at the increase in numbers is partia11y explained by the facility of immigration from 
neighboring tribes. Idiory nnd physical deformities fro111 birth nre rare am1mg: these Iu<lians, hut unfortunately 
many are afflicted with hereditary ailments contracted through Hex1rnl indiscretions of the females. When Indiaus 
contract this loathsome disease their ignorance of its natnre docs not deter them from the fnlfillmentof the marital 
obligatious, but does fre11uently resnlt in stillbirth, or in the birth of rt ehild with inherited syplrilis, which may 
suffer for n, few mo1rths or years ancl thcu die. 

Physically the Yunms are generally magnifteently proportioned. 'fltelr li111bs are po\Yerf'lllly molded aud their 
carringe is easy, straight, and erect. Their muscles are closely knitted, in<lim1ting late11t iiower of endmance,· and 
every movement evidences strellgth and agility. 'flley are not handsome, but their bright eyes relieve their other 
u11compromisi11g features of much stolidity. 'rlte women, wllen young, arc geuern.lly plump and graeefnl, hnt with 
advancing years degenerate into cumbersome corpnlency. As n, rule, t11eir teeth are bettntifnl and well p1'eserved. 
Tile men clo not permit benr<l to grow upon their faces, but preve11t it by expilation.' 'l'bey nre goocl workers and 
quick to learn~ but lack ttmh.ition ancl knowledge. They do \Yell when controllel1 ancl directed by some sn11e1'.ior 
intelligence. 'fhey are rich when they have a few clo1lars, and will oul~r work when it is gone. They are employed 
as deck hands on the Htearners that run up the Colorado, arnl in the Sllll1mer many fincl work in the hop fields and 
vhieyards of Los Angeles and Sau Eeruar<li110 counties, Cn1ifor11ia. fo short, t1wy work as laborers wlimiever they 
oa n find employmeut. 

In l\'fay, 1886, the ol<l, al.iarnlonc<l milita,ry post opposite the tmvn of Ynnm Wtts converted into a training 
school, admirably condnctecl under tlle auspices of the Catholic clrnrch. The school has an atten<1ance of 63 
boys arni 39 girls, a total of 10~. They are taught the elementary commo11-school branches, nnd in addition the 
boys receive instrudion in et1rpentry, gM·deniug, ~tnd the care of stock, while the girls are taught sewing, cooking, 
wi1shing, irolli11g, am1 housekeeping. The government strives to inculcate habits of ordci·, industry, and cleanliness, 
with praetical experience of the atlvanta.ges to be gained thereby. It is imposRible to convert adult Yumas into 
civilized citizens. They will retain some of their cnstoms from sheer force of lrnbit, but the desired result is capable 
of accomplishmellt through a rising gm1en1tion. It requires patience and time. Each succeeding generation will 
trm1.smit m()re and more of the teachings of civilization to their immediate descendants. 

The Yumas are as cbi,nnish in their clomestie 1i.rrm1gements its in their tribal relations. All the members of tlie 
family will have their crnclely-constl'llcted houses built nen.r together iu one raneheria, and .most of the families 
have both a winter and a summer house. The winter house is built by setting posts in the ground, inserting 
cross.pieces, and filling the roof and sides with iutert.wi11ecl willow twigs and Hagebrusll. Adobe mn<l is placed on 
top rL1Hl 011 the sides, over the inner brnsh. The roof slopes to the rem-. The front is left open, n11d generaUy faces 
th.e south, ancl the open space is usually closed by ~1 tu.ttBred piece of cloth. or blm1ket. The interior is subdivided 
iuto rooms according to fa1;cy or the requirements of the family. The fire is built in the center of tt room, and the 
whole house is filled with smoke, which grndnally escapes through the interspaces in the sides and roof. The 
smmner house, or "ram ala", is built to protflct the family from the intense rays of t11e sun, aud ib;; construction is 
simple, lleiug merely n, brush shed. The ignored aged and infirm construct small conical huts of willow twigs by 
stickii1g the twigs into the ground and bringing them together at the top. These are usually covered with old 
gunny clotl1 mul rn,gs. A low triangular apertnre is left open, through which the inmnte must crawl. These 
r<~okeries are placed mmally nea.r to the patches ot' grain and vegetables. 

The Yunrns own some ponies and less cattle, I.mt their fondness for curs is iwoverbial. They P0\3>'\CSS few arts 
and are compelled to purchase their few necessary wares and utensi18, Pottery making is their chief industry, 
in which they use a, reddish porous clay, obtained from the hillsides. Their i1ottery is remarlrnble for its perfect 
lines and graceful, uniform cmves. Theil' wares, being porous, permjt transudation, and a.re well aclu.ptet1 to tlle 
1rnatec1 climate. \Vater in an "olla.", or water jng, will keep remarkably cool through the lWOcess of 11ercolatiou 
arn1 eva1)oratio11. 

Handsome conical baskets, without handles, are manufactured from willow shoots deftly interwoven. Ropes 
aull lariats me made of llicles and of horsellair. Some of thefr hair reins, decorated with fancy-colored tassels, 
emu not bnt excite admiration. They possess fairly good gnns, but use the bow and arrow as weltpous. The bows 
are urnde of willow, and have stont and str011g strings nrnde of anitlml shiews. Their arrows are reeds, with the 
shaft feather, tippecl with triangular points llf iron or tlinty stone and poisoned by being dipped into putrid flesl1. 
All of their wares are painted, usnally in angulnr designs. They are fond of music, and manufacture 2 musical 
i nstnunents, a fintc mid a rattle, tbe former mad.e of reed, the latter simply a wild gourd, containiu'g a few pebbles 
a~p1;~avfng a wooden handle. A jews'-lia~t> is a,n .Indi~tH maiden's deligllt, on which she will make a wild and 
most detestable noise. 
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The Yuma language is limited i.n vocabnl~ry, slightly guttcral, but soft and musical in sou11d, the meaniug of a 
word depending largely n1ion its connection: and accentuation, gestures gidng the nee<led emphash.; to eonversatiou. 
The Ynmns are said to be ignomut of writing, either l>y signs or hieroglyphies; but most of them speak Spanish 
more CH' less ilneutly ancl a. few cri,u speak falr Bnglish. 

vVlwn girls arrive at the nge of pubel'ty it is enstoinary to pnt them tl1rongb a sweating }ll'oeet:is, which, it is 
claimed, prevents the ocuurrence of complications in giving birth to ehilrlren. A curved hole, a little larger tlmn 
the body it is intended to receive, about 2 or 3 feet deep, is dug in dry soil and heated by lrnmiug geeasewood in 
it. T11e maiden then entel'H this oven, squats <lowu, is covered over, and is giveu hot decoctious of iudig·enons 
plants. After peTSJJiring freely she is ta1rnn out, lm1 to the river, arnl receives a bath, after which she is consi(\erell 
.marriageable, and is cousig·ncll to the care of some elderly relation, who is lield responsible for her purity. When 
a young man is attracted liy l1 maidou he first :-;eeks the consent of the fat-her, who ap1xtrent1y refuses, but as soon 
luS imicticable· thereafter, when the young man is certain of the .irnrent's ahf'e11cl', lte gaudily decorates himself, 
vi8its the girl, ancl pops the que,stion in the regnlatioJL faHbion. A 1nodest expression of face a,i1d no reply is 
reneived by the Jover as an amrmative. If tile maiden refuses, lier lm1gunge is so em1>hatic t11at it deters furtber 
H.(lVfLJICC8·, 

l'olygmny dorn:; not exist a1i'1011g the Y nrnas. Sexual iucliscretions nre not inmishe!l, as formerly, l>y whipping, 
The hnsband1 actuated by pride, never interposes obstacles to his wifo's desires. Divorces are eitsily obtained, 
and do not affect the social sfam1iug. If.a, woman is led astray by a man of arnrther tribe or race she is considered 
disgraced ~1nd virtmtl1y becomes an outm1::;t, 

Chilclbil'th amoug the Yuma, women is a natural and spee11y process, tlie motlrnr returning to lier nsuaJ work a 
few hours after the oecnrreuce, its if nothing unusua1 Jrnd ha1111e11ecl. Tile bil'th of a boy affords spech1l pleasure 
to the father au cl 11 daughter is accepted with stoicism. The chilclreu are not namecl uutil they can trllk; then some 
cliauce sayiug br them, comical or unusm1l, determines the future name. The child lives ne~~rly a year in its 
papoose ease, matl(~ of board coveretl with bark and llecoratecl to snit inclividua,] fhncy, some of the ca::1es being 
very lmuclsome. 

The Ynnuts crem11te their dead. When a Ynma dies his friernhi build a very subtantia1 pile of brush ancl dry 
wood, place the body wraprierl in a. blauket or a piece of canvas on toii of the pile, and ignite it, while those gai:;herecl 
about the funeral pyre howl dismally and n.1iparently with certain satisfaction over the (]eath of the one who bas 
passecl to the "happy hunting g1·m111d "· E~teh rela.tive of the cleceasecl cuts off rL small piece of his own hair ancl 
throws it upon the burning body.· ·when misfortnue comes upon a, family it is attributed to deliberate witchcraft 
pPq1etrated by some enemy, aucl if an individual is seriously accused of witellcrnft his pros11ects of a, sudden death 
are uncomfortably cel'tain. 

The medicine rnen, who claim itppointmeut from the Gl'ea.t Spirit anll officiate n1so as priests, me aged rnen, 
})OSsessiug mucldow cnuning and shrewt111ess. 'rheir curing methods consist chiefly in Knc1d ng, shtppiug~ or blowi11 g 
upo11 the surnJOsed rli.seased part of the patient's 1l0dy. If t1.te medicine man makes ;3 false prognoses in a family, 
or H in a tribe, a relative demands au explauatiou, aml if it is uot satisfactory the medicine man is simply murdere1l 
with a mesquite club aud no investigation is macle by the tl'ibe. ·with this alternative facing him, it may be possible 
that sometimes the practitioner malrns the result correspond with t11e vrognosis, in order tlrnt the beauties of 
prophesy may harmonize with aceuracy. Thei.r power an<l intlnence are grndually dimihishing. · 

The Yumas usually dress as li.ttle as the sun will permit, though some wear well-made and cleau clothing. Tli& 
women glory in dresses of bright colored aucl ii.gurecl ct11ico. Until :idthin the htst few years the men bestowed. 
very little n,ttention to clothing·, their witrdrobe.ofteu beiug limited to gay-colored "g·ee-striugs". At present nearly,. 
all of the meu wear clothes ap1H'oaching civilized ideas of dress, though some lndicrons combinations are often seen, 
such as r1i cast-off beaver and a b1·eech cloth, or a pair of i1antaloonsi or <t shirt only. Bead necklaces and wristlets 
are i1op111ar. The men wmw their hair loug, frequently plastering it with a greasy, reddish clay, which. tends to. 
destroy the vermin, and both men and women tattoo their faces with cl1arcrn.1l or c1ay. 

The Yumas observe their annual foasts. Of these the most interesting ~ire the mourning feasts, devoted to. 
lamentations for the loss of friends and· relatives during the yen,r, to w11ich invitations are frequently issued to. 
neighboring tribes. '.rhis feast may be delayed, but i8 uever forgotten nor neglected. 
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HOUND VALLEY AGENCY. 

Report of Specfal Agent I. P·. li'ICLL on the Int1ians of Rouud Valley reservation, Honncl Valley agency, Mcuc1ociuo connt.y, Califomia, 
January, 1881. 

Names of Indian tribes 01· part.s of i;ribes occupying said reservation: (n) Konlrnn, Little Luke, l'itt .. River, l'otfoi: Yn,Jl11y, Rod.woocl, 
\Vailnkki, and Yuki. 

The unallotted area of thiH re1>erva.tion is 102, 118 acres, or 159.5 squa.ro mile:,;. The onthoum1nries hnve boun sur1·c.rud. It wnll estahlislw!l, 
alterecl, or changed by nct.s of CongreHS approved April 8, 18CM (rn U.S. Stn t;R., p. 30), :t1Hl March 3, 1873 (17 U. S. Stttts., l" 63·1); 
exer:ntive onlors March 30, 1870, April 8, 1873, 1fay 18, 1875, all([ .Jnly '.W, 1876. · 

Iu rlitln pop nla ti on Juno l, 1890: 581. 

!WUN)) VALLEY Irn::>J<:HVA'l'ION. 

Round Valley i·et;ei·va.tiou is situated iu l\fornlocino couuty, UalifornhL. A level tmet of l'iclt vnlley land, 
xm'l'Olllllled by a, cordon of mou11tains~ wbo1::1e foothills afford the bel':lt grazing lall(ls, presents a remal'kable 
combination of facilities for agricultural 1rnrsnit:->. It is 25 miles from the uearest towu of a11y size, and almost 
80 miles 1iy stage from Ukia.l.J, the terminus of the Snn li'raucisco and Northern Pacific railroad. There are G81 
Indians living on the reservation in c01npu.rath'elycomfortn.ble wooden shm1ties, 1milt for them by the government, 
which are ::;cattered over the level land a.nd extend up the foothills. Iu aclditfon to these sllnnties some 11ave bnilt 
for tlte11rnelves small huts, made of ]OOSC 11oar<ls Without nails, having HlCJl'e the appearance of piles of WOO<l :md 
lum1rnr tlia,n 1mbitatious. lu some of these shant.ies t.liey crowd more people tlutn is conducive to health or de<:ency. 

'rhe :3 school::; on the resel'V<ttion Acre in good co111lit;i011 uu<l accomplishing fair results. Some of the children 
<tre quit<:. bright, but it. would l.Je exceptional to iincl n, pupil wit1i beyond the bare.8t rudiments of an education. 

'l'hey have little ftn•nitnre in their houses, sleepiug upon the iloor and squatting to ertt. 'l'hey mie, where 
possible, white people'1;1 cooking utensils. 

The men genemlly work in the fields, where they mi:,;e whent, com, barley, hops, of the very best quality, and 
some are engaged in lienliug their mtttle in the mountains; other:,; work for some of the farmers in tile valley, 
rnaldng good hands when tlley ltl'e kept at work. They a.re na.turall~· iucloleut., and if left to themselves do little 
or J1othiug. One tronl>lc at present is t.lte difficulty and expem;e of reaching a market for their lll'Odnce. There is 
n, 15-foot vein of coal on the south side of the l'eservation. During· the year to .Tuue 1, 1800, rations were issne<l to 
14 7 1 rnlimis, old, feeble, or indigent. 

The cnrse of these Iuclin.ns is in the iuterming'liug of the races, tlrns bl'illgiug fol'th a elass that is of neither 
race. Under their loose family arrangerneuts it is quite common for tiither tho sqtmw or the man, when iuolined, to 
leave the other and take np with another partner. .A.11other pitial.J le fad is the immorality of the gfrls. lt is a 
common thing for them to be considered women. when Uiey nre only from 9 to 12 years of a.ge, fi·equently being 
mothers when only 11 or l'.J years of age. The girls seem to have no iclea at all of shame in this ma,ttor. A large 
munher of the young girls of mixed blood .are ineapall1e of being moth<11·s. There is a mixed race of Inclinns, 
negToes, half-breeds, a.ncl white men, of whom it is n.lmost ho1)eless to Pxpect any adviineo toward 01·der a.1id 
civilization. 'l'he Honucl Valley ludia,us in general are in compamt.ivt.~ly good physical coutlition, with eomfortabl(} 
clotlH'S an cl abullllaut food, bnt <tee gmdually decl'easing· in numbers. They are great meat and mot enters. 

Though there itre regular religious services 011 the rese1'vation, it is a. quest.ion whether the Iudin.us are at all 
iu:fjuenced thereby, as the 'older ones seem incn1mble of auy great degree of either monta1 or moral advancement. 
They lrnng· to their old Indian fa.ith and sn11erstitions. Tlwy have some chmces anc1 amusements, but harmless 
ones, and the medicine man has some influenco still. 'r11eir 01ily 110pc seems to lie in giving t,hem for the f'utme 
their lauds in severalty as now provided, making· them understand that tliey must work 011 it for themselves, ancl 
tlrnt they aro amenable to the laws of the land. 

((, Tlw Ht~LtmnouLs giving tribcR, ILL"Bns~ ancl lnw~ fot' n.geuoies nro from tlle neuort of tlto Uommiaaionor of Indian .A.:fl'n.irs, 18001 lHtgc~s 434-445. 'Xha }10J1Ulation 
is tl.e i·t1sult of the ceusus. 



COJ_JOR,ADO. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS <JF .JUNE 1, 1890. (a) 

Total_ .. ____ . ___ . _ .. _ ................................. _ .. _ .. _ ......... -... _ .. - ....... ___ . 1, 092 

B.eservi1tion hHlians, uot taxccl (uot counted in the general census) .... __ .. __ .... __ .... - - . . . . . . . 985 
Indians off reservations, self-supporting and taxed (c01mted in general census) ... - .. - . - - . - . - - - - . 107 

a '.L'lie solf-supporting Indians taxed are irwludcd in the gen<'rul census. The results ot' the special Indian census, to be adilecl to the general censuR, nre: 

Tot.al. .........•..........................•.............•............................. ···-·· .............•.......... 1, 051 

Resernition Inclia11s, not taxeil ..........•....................... ···-·-··· .. . .•. ... .... .. ...... ... ... .... .. ....... ... .... ll85 
Ot.1101· ]Hwson!'I wit.h Imlirms, not ntlierwise em1mPr11tei1 .........•... -· ............. _..................................... 66 

lXDIAl\ POPULATION OP HESEHVATIONS. 

Tribe. Total. :Males. 

Bonthern Ute ngeney: 

Ute ro!-!CrYation ............... . !l85 484 

Females. 

501 

Ration 
Indians. 

41)3 

• 

The civilized (self-su1)porting) Irnliaus of Colorado, <~mrntecl in the general census, nmnber 107, 31. umles and 
76 females, an<l are distributed as foilmvs: 

Arapahoe eonnty~ 47; other cmrnties ·with 1:3 or less in each, GO. 'I111eir condition docs not require distinct 
description. 

The Southern Utes are the only Irnlia11s nmY residing in Oolorado except 107 Iuc1ian8 off the rnserva..tion who 
are citize11s and taxed. A treaty made in 1888 is no'iv pending for ratification by Congress, whereby the Southeru 
Utes are to be removed to a, new reservation in southeastern Uta1h, just north of the Navajos. 

THIBE, ~TOCK, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN COLORADO. 

THIBE~. Stock. 1teservatio11. .Agency. 

Crqrnte Ute ............................. . 

Dt:mY1'r Ute ..........•................... : 
8hosl10nea11 ..•....... ! Ute ..... ·········' SouthtirnUte. 
Shoshone:nL ...... -- _ .... '. Ute ... __ - ..... _ ...... _\ Sonthern'.UtPi. 

Kapoti (Capote) ........................ . 
Mnaehe Ute ............................ . 
"Wimiunchi .............................. · 

Shoshonean ......... J 1Jte ............ _.': SouthernUte. 
Shoshonean.- ........ \ Ute .............. : Sonthern Ute. 
Sllo!-!honean .......... 1, Ute .............. : SouthernUte. 

THE INDIANS IN COLOUADO. 

1. The Southern Utes are composed of 3 bands, the Capote, l\foad1e, an<l. \Ve.erninnr.he. The vVeeminuche Utes 
have always oecnpiecl the south half of the lffesent state of Colorado;· they were there ;33 years ago. This was the 
wildest band of the Southern Utes, and it now occu1)ies tlie western part of the reservation. They are blanket 
Indians in the fullest sense and are about 500 str011g. Their warriors are a brave and fearless set of men. They 
now produce nothing· except a fevY buckskins. 

The Moaches are a s1nall band of Utes located ou the eastern e.nd of the reserva,t.ion. They formerly occupied 
nortlnvestern New l\Iexico n11ti1 this age11cy was created, after 18G3, wben the 3 above-named bands of Indians 
were moved upon it and consolidated in 1868. The l\foaches occupied a part of the present New Mexico from the 
recollection of t.he oldest inhabitant. Tlley are now quite iudlistrious, and there are more farmers among them 
than in either of the other bands. They raise a, few farm products. The Capote Utes are the smallest band, and 
they are also composed of a number of farmers. Tllis b~mcl also inhabited New Mexico with the Moaches, and 
their history is identical. They occupy a portion of t11e (~a8tern part of the reservation. The Uapotes are a,llied 
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with a number of Tabeguache Indians, virho lost their identity a.11d m<.>rged with the tribe upon the death of old 
Chief Tabeguache, 12 years a.go. The JVIoacbes· and Capotes were first under a United States Indian ageu t at 
Cimarron, N. l\rI., after 1849; then they moved to Tierra Arnarilla, N. M.; thence to this agern~y in 1808. Prior to 
1849 tliey roarn,ed over the plaius of the present western lCansas, eastern Colorado, and northern New lVfexico. 

Between the J\foadies on the eastern part of the reservation on the one side and the vYeemin nches on the 
western part of the reservation on the other side there is very little esteem or affectiou, and there is almost as wide 
a difference as if they were stranger tribes. They am aueient enemie~. The Weeminuches. always occupied the 
country now embraced in this reservation, arnl the other 2 tribes occupied northwestern Nmv Mexico until 1868. 
Of course, in case of a, seriom; difficulty with white people, they baind together for mutual protection. Jgnaeio, the 
chief, rules with an iron hand, and his word is law as fa,r as th(~ir mvn affairs are concerned. Still, he is perfectly 
subordiua te to the agent a.ml is obedient aud tractable, and knows what is best for his people. He it:1 a \Veeminuche 
and one of tlle best informed Indians here, being familiar with over 15 other tribes of Indians. The Southern Utes 
seem to exercise a restr~1iriing influence upon tlle Nava:jos who occupy the country ::1lmost due south of this 
reservation, an<l their councils are often sought by them when trouble is about to arise.-0. A. BAH.TI-IOLOMEW, 

United States Indian agent. 

2. The Jicarilla Apaches were taken from the Southern Ute agency in October, 1891, and jurisdiction over 
them was girnn to the Pueblo agency at Santa Fe, N. M .• over 150 miles to the sontlt of theii· reservation. 'rliey 
are described under New Mexico. 

INDIAN POLICY IN COLORADO, 1849-lSHO. 

Tl.le la.11ds in the present states of Colorado and N eva<la, au<l the territories of Utah and vVyomiug ·\Yere iu 1850 
iu the territory of Utah. The Itidians claiming this land were the severail tribes of Utes aud Shoshones who lived 
west of the Rocky mountains. East of these mountaius the Cheyeuue and Arapahos claimed the teiiritory uorth 
of the. Arkansas river and the Kiowas ~iucl Comanches the region to the south of that river. 

It is sta,ted that when the :first emigrant company passed through the territory in 1847 en route to Oalifomia 
the Utes bad" wheat and corn :field:;;, and the company would have fared badly but for the wheat, com, pens, and 
beaus purchased from the Indians"· In 184fJ a treaty was made with the Ute India.us at Santa Fe, N. M., and in 
1850 an agent was dispatched from the Indian department to iuvestigate their co11dition. The act of February 37, 
1851, authorized 1 agent for Utah territory, and the laws regulating trade aud intercourse were extended over the 
Indians of that region. 

Emigration flowing toward California demanded protection, aud in accol'Cla11ce ·with the treaty of 184U military 
reservations and agencies vrnre established. They were needed not only on account of the encroad1ments of 
Morrpon settlers on the best lauds of the Indians, who often for this took revenge on the innocent, but because of 
a set· of traders called" freemen", a" mixt11re of all nations", "who were settled around and a.inoug the Indians, 
some marrying among them", and who "induced the Indians ~o drive off the stock of emigrants, so as to force them 
to phrch!'tse' of tbe 'freemen' at exorbifa111t prices, and, after the emigrants had left, made a pretended purchase 
of the Indians for a mere trifle, and were ready to sell again to the next passing· wagon traiu, which may have been 
served in the same manner". 

In 1854 farms were made for the Indians at Twelvemile creek, hr the 11ortlieast yortiou of the present 
territory of Utah, at Corn creek, toward the western part, and at S1Ja11ish fork near Utah lake. At these points 
and in the valleys scattered along the southwestern part of the territory the Indians were reported to be iudustl'ious 
and willing to learn, but farming among these Indians proved a failure. 

Some of the Utes living in that part of Utah territory now•covered by the state of Colorado joined certain 
ba11ds of the Jicarilla Apaclles, who lived in tbe nionntains lying between Sa,nta Fe, Taos, and A.biquiu, in a 
desultory w<ufare. They met with a severe defeat after a vigorous uampaign, and treaties of peace were made in 
1855 \Yith the Capote and l\!Ioache bands of Utes, "each treaty contaiuil1g a stipulation requiring the Indians to 
cultivate the land assigned to them". 

In 1856 the Utes were quietly awa,itil1g tbe ratification of the treaties. lVIeanwhile they snffere1..l from 'var 
parties of KimvRs and Indians from the Arkansas river. Until 1861 the agency for tlie Southern aud E<1stern 
Utes was at Tn.os, N. JYL, ancrthe·;yea'rly presents voted by Ccmgress were distributed at Abiquiu or Conejos. The 
failure. to mtify the treaties and 'to· assign reservations to these Indhu1$ prevented their havi11g an agent with 
them .. and receiving encouragement to cultivate· tile soil. Meanwhile the unsettled state of the country, owiug to 
the discovery of gold in the Il'lOtrntaihs of California, brought on conflicts between the Indians and the prospectors, 
who killed the game or drove it from the country. Mormon missionari.es in 1856 sent to the Lamanites, as the 
Indians wern termed, sought unavailingly to bind the Utes to the Mormon church. .In 18Hl the territory of Utah 
was divided and Colorado and Nevada were organized. · . 

After the Ute war in 181'0 the 2 principal bands of Utes were taJcen to Utah, as has been stated, thus leaving 
but 1 band, the Southern Utes, in Colorado, 

For details as to the Uucompa11gTe and White Hiver Utes, see Utah. 
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INDIANS JN COLORADO IN 1890. 

Colorado was acquired by the United States by cession from Mexico uncler the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of 
.February 2, 1848, and the provisions of said treaty extend over the Indians therein. 

The Utes, Utahs, or Yutas, as the name is variously written, a,re a, large tribe belonging to the great Shosbonean 
family, who originally occupied the mountainous portion of Colorado and also portions of Utah, New Mexico, and 
Nevada. Those living in the mountains where game abounds were of fine physical development, were brave and 
hardy, and fairly well to do. Those who inhabited the sterile plains of tlle Sa,lt Lake basin were miserably poor 
and spiritless. The first knowledge of the Utes comes from the early Spanish explorers, who met them on the 
upper waters of the H.io Grande clel Norte, and who reportecl them as beiug· a brave and warlike.tribe. Their 
country bordered that of the Na,vajos on the son th (the Rio San .Juan dividing them), who formerly ranged a,s far 
north as the waters of the Grand, but were crowded. back by the Utes or Uta,l1s. A continuous warfare was kept 
up for mm1yyears between them, in which the :N"avajos were worsted. The Utes were employed as soldiers against 
them by the government in 1868. '.rhe Utes were d.ivide1linte> many bands, which were continually changing, but 
were recognizetl in 187.5 as follows: the Capotes, vVeeminnclie.s, Tabeguaches, Gran~l Rivers, Yampas, Uintahs, 
Peahs, Goships, and l\foaches. They numbered in the a,ggregate 5,260 in 1877. The Piutes, Pie<le.::1, Timpanagos~ 
Saupitches, or Sau Petes, and others in Utah are kindred tribes. 

The Utes have genera1ly been friendly to the whites, although there was some fighting in 1859 and 18()0 about 
Pikes peak, many emigrants 'vere plundered at various times, and stray miners cut off by disaffected bm1ds. The 
Uapotes, 'Veeminuches, aud others in the southern portion of the territory Irnve at times been more troublesome 
than those of the north. The treaties·made with them from a,ncl after 1849 have not alw~i,ys been promptly ratified 
an1l acted upou, and in them the Utes claim to have been several times overreached. 

In 1879 the l\foek.er massacre occurred at the White Hiver Ute reservat.ion in Colorado, on the 'White River, 
and ·was oecasionecl by the effort of N. P. Meeker, the agent, to make the Utes under bis charge farmers. In 1880 
a treaty was made \vith the ·white River Utes, of Colorado, a.ncl they were removed to the Uintah and Ouray 
a.geucy, Utah, where they now are. 

Thcj Ute has the reputation of being constitutiona,l1y oppm1ed to manual htbor. 

SOUTHERN UTE AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent GEORGE D. ivIESTON on the Indians of Southern Ute reservation, Southern Ute ·agency, Arehulet.1, L:1 Plat.a, and 
Moutezunrn conntios, Culorar1o, St>ptember and October, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying said reservation: (a) Kapoti, Muitchi, allll \iViminuclii Ute. 
The uuullotte<l. area of this reservation is 1,0!:JJAOO acres, or 1,710 square miles. It lias been partially surve.5'.ecl and subdivided. It was 

established, altered, or changed by trea,ties of October 71 1863 (13 U.S. Stats., p. 673), and March 2, 1868 (15 U. S. Stats., p. 619); 
act of Congress approved April 29, 1874: (18 U.S. Stats., p. 36); execntin~ orders, November 22, 1875, August 17, 1876, Ii,ebruary 7, 
1879, aucl August 4, 1882; a1ul acts of Congress approved Jnne 15, 1880 (21 U.S. Stat,s., p. l99), and July 28, 1882 (22 U. S. Stats., 
1). 178). . 

I~dian population 1890: 985. . 
SOUTHERN UTE RESERVATION. 

Tue Ute~ are as a rule extl'emely su::1pieions autl inclined to be noncommuuicative. The reasou given for this 
is the failure of the government to act on the agreement made in 1888, by which the Utes were to be removed to 
the new reserva,tiou in TJfah, a,ml the Indians think tbat they have l>eeu deceived, not only in this, but in several 
minor matters. 

Ou account of the many rece11t interviews au<l conferences held with the Southern Utes by commissions and 
special ngeuts reg·a.r~li11g the prnpo:::.etl removal to Utah · tlrnse Indians now begin to think themselves very 
importaut autl assume arrogant and self-important airs, their every action betraying a race of spoiled children. 
Their duplieity of charaeter is \Yell estaulisbed. 

Until the question of removal to the new reservation is finally settled their progress in every diredion will,. 
to say the Jea~t, remain in a state of suspense. 

Tlle Southern Ute reservation is located in the extreme south wel:'tern part of Colorado. It is a.tout 120 miles 
long from east to west, bordering on New Mexico, and 15 miles in width from uorth to south, bordel'ing on Utah, 
aud contains J ,onJ,.100 acres. Of this tract about one-fifth can be converted into arable land if proper irrigation 
facilities are proYided. 'lhis is, the roughest ~llproximation, all(l nothh1g detiuii.e can be obtained except by 
a sun·ey. The water supply is apparently sufficient to irrigate that amo.lJ.~1t of, land, but the remainder of t4e 
reservation is ilt only for gr;lzing. 

Commenci11g at; the west, the following i·ivers .flow thl'ough the reservation, namely: Blanco, La Plata, Las 
Animas, Los Piuos, 1VIa1ieas, aud Piedra. Most of the laud in these valleys is well adapted for irrigation, and 
some of it, especially on the Los Pinos or Pine river and the Florida (branch of the Animas), has already been 
placed under ditch, and, thongll done in rather a crude manner, the result has been very satisfactory. 

a The statements giving. tribes, areas, n.ml l:nn; for :igende,,; :tro from the Report of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, 1890, pages 434-445. The population is 
the result of the census. 



ELEVENTH CENSUS OF THE LJNJTED ST,·\TES. 

R_oBE!ZT :P. Po1lT1·:H 1 Su l'ERINTL·'.NDENT. 
INDIANS. 

P!AH. 

D'r~·; Cn1r-:1t.---(~01,0RAD0.~ 1891. 
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Thorn imve beell 110 l"11tl0 ·111 '' l · I t · · · l' •v '" • OlJlJBt Ill sevortL ty o the Iutlutn8 lltt tlns reservation Unt Jc.tllont .JO Inc 1a.ns rtre-
suceessfnlly engaged in far1ning, a.nrl hnvo culti\"a.tctl GOO acres of h~nd, in fact, n11 thcr~ is eultivi1tc..~!l 011 tlln river 
re.scrv.u.tioii .. 'rho fi1r1n.s al'ovriueipully in the. cai;tcrn and cent,t·al part of the reservatio11. \\reKt of th<~ I1~ln1·ida 
there 18 hnl; little far1n1ng· done, 

1\. eo11serval;ivc nstiinato of the in·otlut:o l'aiHetl hy those _l1ulin118 in 18110 iH a:4- follcl\\'s: 

~~~~~;lb~ : : : ~: : : : : : : ·. : : : : : ·~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: .. -.. 
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B1'1'll!IL!!. 

-I, BOO 
·I, 0()(1 

ii0() 

100 
llOO 
700 

1\. ln,t'gO q1ut11tity of lh10 inelnns an!l Hquashcs "'as rnhu~<l, antl ab(}ut 100 ton:-; of ln1;y and ~!) to11H of n1!'.alih.· 
wore cnt. 

1\_ll tho lJtes, except tho few 'vho devote theil' thno to ag-l'ienltnl'c, nro engaged in stock ra.il'3ilig, but 11ot 011 a. 
laFgo sealc. 'rhoir goats a1Hl sheo.p have c1i1nini~hc4l Ho1nc\Yhn,t in 11111nbce recently, 1na11y hn:ving bcnn Kln.nght:orecl 
lly tho I1alia.ns for food. '.l1heil' horses, llHlllY or \Vbinh a.re bronchos, arc s1naJl a.11d of an inferior brc~ecl, onl .. Y valued 
ntfrom $10 to $:JO oach. 1'lrn tottil value oltho hm·Hos is fl litthi over $100,uoo, and of the rcnmi111lnl' of t.110 ,tock 
nbout $15,000, 

'Tltc :fo1lcnvi11g iH us accnrato a. list of th.o stock o'vnetl l>y tho Sout,hern lJtes as it h.; 1u1sHillle to ohbd 11: o,ooo 
horses, 500 cntiUe, oo 1nnlos, 2,noo goats, ltial 1,500 sheep. . 

'J:ho stock range on this rr..He1·vation is excolleut, exc~cpt in the eastern portion <luting· the. 11H1ntllA of ,Ja1ntar~r 
and l1'ebrnnl'y, \Yhen tho \\'Cnthcr is vory Hovcro, tl1c sno\\r often falling to the lle1}th of :1 fl~ct on tL l1h,ol, oecn:-;ionjn g 
serious losses :uno11g the cn.ttln. Tho Utcs 11ut.kn no 11rovi:-:iion fol' fcclli11g thoir stoek in \vlnter, aiul often flntl 
the1nselveH obliged to cnt do\Vll cottoU\\.'OOd trens f'oL· 1'ochlor or tu ren1ovc to1npornrily to a. better r1111gn in 11urtlH3L'll 
Ne\v l\'[exico n111l sonthcnHtcrn lJtah. 

'.Pho eonntry oecnviecl by tho Y"\7eeutinuchos in the "'c8tern pa.rt ot'tlto 1·cscrvution contains a. hotter year-round 
range, iunl consoq nen tly thii:; ba1H.l of tho 1Jtc~ luivo 111ote and better stoclt, '!'here nre no ini1icH OIL this rcRorvn.tio11. 
There iH consi1leraLle goo1l thnbce fou1ul in the cnstorn half o:t' tl1e l'cscrvation, ILB(l tho Utcs cut for their o'\'ll u:-;o 
over 100 cords lu~t ycnr. lu the 1vcstorn 11nif ol' the rcso1·vation there is no thnbor of auy vuluo to l)O found, 
excepting· a little on tho Ute mountains, 

'1~he air is puro nnd ln·acing-, 'vith cln,Jr nftor dny of continuous suushi110 aln1ost tho cu tire year, lg1111cio, 
where the agency iH Iocnte<l, l1as an altitutlo of H,400 f~l~t above sea level, and co1nn1a1Hl8 a. :fino vitqv of lJH l)hitn.}. 
Tlio NeedlcH, and San tTnri,n ra11geR, \\'ith 1nonntain stPennls a1ul open flelcls, the foregT0111Hl tlottetl 'vit;h l1ulin11 
to pees . 

.1\.t this agency thnron.re 8 fra1ne a1Hl 2 log· hnililing·s~ n.Ithongh the })ropcrtjr list gives the- total 1n1111hor aH 15,. 
wl1ieh includes annexes and s1nn11 nu tl1011Hes. ~l'hese buildings nre in fail' co1Hlitio11, aucl l1a:vo n. total v1tlnH or ithou t· 
$•1,000. 'l'ho schoolhm\se, which is 110t used ittprcsm1t;, is tl1c best buildhig on tlrn re•crvntion,aml valued at $000 •. 
It has no clol'mitory, .'l'ho govel'nmont l1rrs also Cl'Cctecl 12 frnmc huildiug·s, as intlivid1rnl property of thCl 111clim1s 
nt a cost of $1,SOO, which are also.in fair cornlitiou. 'l'hc smnll amount of t'urnitlll'G at the agcucy is worth about 
$200, Farming· implements, rnach)nol'y, bl11cksmith mlCl other tools arc vitlnml at $1,200. The list of govmrnnont 
stock and the value arc as follows: 09 stock cattle, $1,~00; .5 horses, $700; timl 2 stallious, $000. 

'.rho Southern Utcs arc dividerl into 3 ban els or tribes: the Onpotes, J\1 onehes, llncl Vv ceminnchcH, ouch of wl1i<l11 
hns it.s chief, 'l'he Oapotcs nucl Moncl1cs live tog~ther, principally on Los Piuor river, nllll al'o very friendly. 'l'he 
Wcemiunches clo not assochtte much witlt the other tri!Jos, !Jut live by themselves in the western pnrt of tho 
reservation, nutiuly on tho l~,io l\fn..ncaH. ''rhilo those eastern n.11d '"estern tribes are frie.udly to all ltppctirrtnces, 
they prefer to luwo nothing· to do with caeh othe1., am! oven on ration cltiy the vVcominuchcs clo not mix with tho 
two other bands, but obtitiu their mtions and rct1m1 home as soon as possible, The Oitpotes tlllCl i\foatilws lmyo 
more intcrconrse, and nro more friendly !\Ven with tl1c ,Jiearilla nncl N tivn,jo Apache Indians thitn with the 
VVee111innches. Although this distant relation is ordii1nri1j' 1na.intn.ined, 1vhe11ever a. question arises \Vhicli ulfects 
all tho Utes these tribes are as oJJe, antl in general council arc n..l,va.ys 1111itc<l. 

Ignacio, the hcncl chief of uU tlic Sonthern Utos, is G feet 11 inches tull nncl ol' magnillcent pl1yHi<1ne. His 
influence ancl example. me of tlrn best. Ho disconrnges vices of every kind, nml especially •ttys that ho "han no 
use fo1· fL Ute ,Yho \vill drink 1vhisky'_1. lie is one of the poorest of his rnee, as h,e distributes Hlost. of liis n1onoy 
among the needy. 

'l'he tottLlpopul11tion of the Southcm1 Utcs, ns e111Lmc1·titccl hy t.lie Iuclinn agent, is OSG, tho 1milos J1u111bel'ing 
484 and tbe femitles 501. Fifty-seven Utes hava recently been removetl to the Uinta 11g·011cy, Utah. Of tl1c totitl 
11n1nl>er n1org than one-half a.re ''reen1inuches. Tllo ot11er t'vo tribes aru ncurly-eqnal i11 nt11nbers1 thu :i\Ion.uhos 
being slightly the hwg·cr of tho two. Births during the past ye11r a.rci giveu aB 07, and the deaths 18, showing the 
slight increase of 19 in population .. 'l'lrnre is but one lrnlf·lll'eecl 011 tl10 1•ce11rv11tion, a lltUc hoy, lrnlf nrgro nnd 
half Ute, Hon of the g·ovcr1101ent interpreter. 
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rrhe Southern [Jtes arc great iinitators. ~l1heir habits, language, 1nannOrs, and dress are copied. In haudi<·l'aft 
their only specin,lty is uearlwork. 

In appcn1·ance the lftc is ft true Inrlian, though sonuHvhat larg'Cl' and :-;touter than the average. 'rhe skiu 
shades fro1n llftl'k rc<l to ligl1t bro"'llj the tectl1 11110 a.ud "·hite; hautls au<l feet :-;1nal1; hair coarse, thick, and black, 
'\V!Jich t,hoy 1vear Jo11g. There nre no bahl hca.ds a111ong- tho1n, cye11 the patriarch of the tribe, \\'hose n.gc is 
estimated at nonrly 100 yea.rs, being 110 exception. Some explnin this br the fact that tho Utes seldmn wet, tbBir 
lutir; bnt probablsr they retain their hair becansn of thnir outdoor Jife Hlltl tho.ir lcavi11g the head unooyercd lnore 
tlum the whites. Some of the Utcs havo 110 hail· 011 ally part of the body, the hca<l nm! cyclnsl1cs cxcevtc1l. It is 
n1l 11nHe!l ant. 1.lnt Jittlo hair gTo,yson Lho fnee, n.utl thnt is rc1novcd. Jt is a.I.so ri genor:il riractieo to pull ont tho 
11air f'ro1n the eyebro\vs. 

1\_s n, rule, the T!to8 oppose any innoyntion te11lling- to\Yrtrd oh·ilization, and the n111jority of the1n still retain 
their original Jnoflc of llress except on" ration days" or \Yhen vhdting, 'vhen they inay put; on their colorefl tog:gery 
aud decorations. 1\.hout, 25 I1Hlinns 011 thif{ rese1·\·atio11 'rear citizens' dreHK exc1nsively, a1ul there are ahont 100 
\\'ho 1vca1' i~ in lHlt't, Vests possess a, great J'aRciuation for then1 a1Hl al'e in great denuu1d, lint ueal'ly every Ute 
carl'ies his provc1·hial hlauket 'vrappell nlJout hi1n. .aiost of the lnllian~ ea.rry a lonclecl revolYer and 'vcar a 
carf:ri(lge lic1t~ lint botlt see1n to be iuore 1-or or1H1111ent than fnr use, as tl1eir ,\·eapo11s are "'orn a,,vk,vnrdly, pai·tly 
cove!'t~d lij-' t.heir blankets, and conserinentl.r l~an not be (lrawn quickly. 

1'hc health of the Indians cn1 this re~ervat,it)ll iR f'nirly g'(iocl, con8idering tho fact that they arc not cleanly, a1Hl 
conse<]nCntly ttl'e subject to disease. Syphilis is 11rovalentto son1e oxte11t. ·rDezc11Ht is yery co1nn1on :uno11g-tl1e1n, 
.a11d it is the rcRnlt of nutlnntl'ition. .i\Iany ha\·e a. habit of gorg·ing- tl1e111sclves us soon us the govcr111ne11t; r:ttiaui::; 
:nre. issnc41, devouring all their storei;;, nnd arc t-ilen obligetl to nearly starve dnriug the rc1nni11der of the 'reek. 
,::i\nother very Co1n1no11 co111plniut ii'l sore oycx, due. sotnC\\'hnt. to the i1nvnro Htntc of tho blood, nl::;o in Honie degree 
to the lead in the prr.iut 'vith 'vhieh they oft'e11 decorate the1nselves, expceially t11e eyelid~. rrhcre isl Ulit1d ft11d 
1 cripplecl Uto on tho reservation. 

'l11te n1edicine n1e-n nro n111ong tho Utes n. gt·ca.t hi1ulra11co to progres:-:.. rl'ltey practice hy "fhith cure" and 
a.Rtrological 1ncthocls. ~rhcy 1vill so1.11ctin1cs sit b~r a, Hiek eon~h and 1unrl all night, to dri,·c a\vay the devil, ns 
they say. 'rho n1edicine n1on, \rhcu ill the1nselvc.s, are very "'illi11g to e111ploy the skill of tho agency physicin,n. 
Confidence in the n1edicinc 111nn and llis exorch:nns is declining, a1ul the Ut.es appreciate the vnll1e of the 'iYhite 
11utn~s docto1'1 as his allYico ]s often asked, though his in·csuriptions arc f1·eqnentlJ' usctl \vith i1npatienco. 'l'he 
physician is cnllcll to a confi11e1ncnt only iifextrc1ne cases; :.t sqiun\' "'ill geI1orally attend to her regular duties 
both on the day before flll(l tho clay after tl1c birtli of' her papoose•. 

~I:hc sale of whiskj' on this reservation is prohibited, n1Hl its n~e i8 p1·evented as fa-1· aH it i8 11ossilile, but, in. 
spite of all c·are, "'hencvor tl1ese Indians obta.ir1 1noucy they will ahvnyH inanago to get 'vhisky. l\iost of the 
tronblo in this respect, ns in all othorH, is cansccl by tho l\:fexicans "'ho liyo on the bclrtlcr lines and arc continun.lly 
selling 'Yhisky to the Utcs. No llHttter ho"r hn·go u bribe 1uay be offered, a lJte \Yill never i11for1n "'here lie 
obtained his "rltisky. On the \Vhole, hcnrcvor, co1nparatively littlo drunkenness is to be ;.;ecn a1nong those 11eo1Jle. 

1\.tteu1pts are constantly 1nadc to prevent pnrticipation in gfMncs of chance, bnt·thc Southern Utes are 
inveterate. gn,111blcrs, botlt u1en and "'01ne11. Tho in·iucipal ga1nes played arc lVIe.:\ ican 1noute and koon knu. It is 
not an unco1nn1on Rigl1t to see fro1i1 0 to 20 lndiaus seate(l in a circ1e on tllc grou11tl 'vi th a large lilanket in the 
center, 011 '"hi eh arc tlto cn.rcls nntl stakos, 11laying· the lTto g'1Hne of koo11 kan. The ga1ne "'ill often continue all da.y 
,rithont iuterrnp~ion. There is FLppa,rently bnt liLtlo oxcitc1ne11t, ancl 110 ang·Or is ever diHplaycd. 'rhc a1nonnt i11 
tl10 pool will yory from $1 to $20. While ga111uli11g shonlcl he prohibitcrl, cnrrl·plnying for amusmncnt shoulcl 
11ot be. 

Tobacco is used ainoug· the Utcs only to a slig·Jit uxtent. rrhey s1noke cigarettes of their lnYn nutnnfnc.tnre, 
'1w~hich they lll'Cfer to cigars, because ot' their dislike to the triste nf tobiu~co in the n1ontl1, and also bcennse a eiga.r 
is too strong. 'l'hcy sclclom clrnw. 

The Utcs del'ivo fn11y one.half of their snp1lort fron1 tho govern1nent in the forn1 of ratio11s, consisting 
principnlly of beef aud flour, 1\-.-hich is dh;tl'ilinted to t11n1n 011co a 'reek, on ''7edur.::;days. 'rhe re1nailiing portion 
Of their sustenance is obtained partly by far1ning· flHCl sto~k rnising; also a little by hunting and fisltiIJg, 

The day in11nedintcl;y i)reecding ration <lny is 1nurkecl by the slnughter of beef cattle, \yhich is con duet ell in 
an open cor1·nl ahout half n 1nile fro1n the agency lJni_lcliug·~. 'J~he 1nen perch npo11 the feuce and the sqnn.\\,.S leave 
their pa.poose cradles in a i·o'v agniust tho fence anll huddle together on the ground at the lo,ver part of' tlle corral, 
'vhere they sernn1 lJ1e f'Or ·the eQtrails as thoy are thro,v11 out to then1 h,v the hnt:chcrs. The lndiaus preserve fresh 
meat Ly hangit1g it 011 })o]es to dry in the pure ail'. Itntio11 clny is the "·eekly holiday of the reservation, and front 
ever,y direction the Indians co1ne to agency headqnartcrd in order to obtain their allot,ted supplies of beef antl 
flour. The sqna"' is the one 'vho procures the nttio1is, as it is beneath the dig·nity of a nut11 to assist in a.n,rthi11g 
connected with the 1'1nessn, except "'hen absolutely nect~ssa.ry. This distribution is assisted by n1efins of "1·ation 
tickets". 

~7it11 t11e cxacption of a few' rndc log huts and abn11t a dozt~n sn1a1l fra1ne buildings erecte1l by the governu1en t, 
tho l:Jt'cs live in tents or tepees, \vhieh are cjrcnhu' iu for1n, 'vitlt a Blit in the top to per1nit the eseape of s1noke 
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frotn the open 'vood fire i118ide. ~rhiH one. fil'c i:;c1·ves every put·t1osc, for cookiug, llen,t, an<! light. \1rhcn visiting 
tl1esc tepees it is ilnpossible to st!tn<l np on aceonnt of the thick s1noko, a.ncl the.only hope to avoid suffocation is to 
follow the custom of the occnp:tnts and sit on the grnnnd. 

IJ~he Intlialls retain theil' pt·hnitivu inctliods of ca.ting, a.nd l or 2 htrg'c kettles arc·plnccd on the gTolnul, 
nncl the only utensils furnished ai·e lt board ancl a knife; but 'vlien visiting· a. '''hitc nu1n the Indian betrays no 
a\vlr.\\'ardness in using a, knife a-11Cl fork or in gencl'Hl talllo u1a1111er1'~ and tlle only noticeable nharactcriRtic under 
tl1C'se cireu1nstanees is the occnsionn.l Joud ::..1nacki11g of the lip" il' auy dish e~pechllly 11lea.s(~8 tl1c taRte. 

The average 11n1nhee of chil(lrcn to a fa.1nily of lTtcH is~~. 
Nearly every Indian has 1 dog and Ro1no 11osscss as nuu1y aR 12. ':Phey are seltlo1n feel hy tho Iudians~ Lnt aH 

scavengers they arc very vnlnalJlc, as they keep the surroundil1g-~ of lhe tcpceK free f'1·01n debris, "'hich \rould 
other\Yise Uc a source of contagion. 

If a Sontllc1·11 LTtcHoes a squa\v \Vho plea.ses hii:; fa11ey, sl1e i.-; H8h:etl to be. hiR "os11osa "i and if sl1e g-ra11tii that 
i·eq11est the 11ext regular in·ocedure is tu sec tlie parenti:i. ':l1herc iH al\vit,v.-; a. consideration pnid, such flR a horse or 
se.vernl b1ankcts, except in the case of an orpluin girl, v1ho hns no va1nc. ]~von the g·1uirdin.11s iu :-;uch a case <lo not 
rccei \'C any co1npe11sation. I u ca Re of. ri vn1s, if the seeond Hnitot' Hec111·e:-; Ute i1rir.c, the unfortunate JirH t suitor 1nay 
tal\e the cstnblii:;hed revenge antl ki11 his rival's beHL hol'se. No n1n1·1·iag-e ec1·cnHlHY sce1ns to tn,kc plaec a1no11g 
those Indian:-;, a.lthouglt there is an cstablh;.hed rnle rcquit·i11g the {~Onple to be Heon in co1npany for 2 conseentivc 

· nights a1Hl l1Ue dn,y before Lei11g ret'.ognizell ns 1na11 n.1Hl \Vife. ':l'ho fhlltnvi11g- c11sto1n i~ praetiit~cll: if a nutu niarrics 
n. \vido'\' and she has a daughter of rnru·riag·ciihle ag·c, it i:-:i usnally t11e rule i'ue the n1a11 to live \Vi th lJotli 1 producing· 
a fatni1y teec of 111n11y brauehos. The fncts as to po1,)'g'aln,y are diflienl t. to olJt:aiu, On l;y 1 Ute coufosscs to l1a.viug 
2 '"ives, Lnt there nrc reports of 2 ot·l1er~ \\•ho caclt posse:::.s 3 H(}lHL""S. \Tirtnc iK not very eon1n1ou au1ong· thc8e 
Indians, 

... t\ .. s a. rulo, the lJtcs 11uike nse or their own la.ngnagc 0111,y, but 1nost of tho1n ea1t speak a littlo Spanish, 1M1d 
a.11 u11der8ta11d it 1nnc1I bettor than E11glh'l11. Pnrhnps 30 ea.u spen.k cnoug·h 1Jroke11 I~uglish to lie: n1H1crstood, but 
t11ore arc not 111orc than 10 ,vlio can read Rnd 'Yrite Eng·lislt. 'the \V.ocn1inucl1es, iu the "'estern part of t11c 
reRcl'vatio11 1 are Slll'l'Ollntlefl Uy n1ore1-\.ng·lo·1\.111ericans an(l ({nvor Spnuh'.\h-1\..1ncricans, and ns a <~011seqnenee can 
Ull(lerstand I~nglish better than cithet• the ()apotos or 1\Ioa1~lH~~. 

1"1..t present there iH 110 atten1pt; Loiug 1uacl~ to"•arcl ednca.tiiou. ~rile. Indians rernse to sentl tl1eir chi1Jl'cn to 
au;r Rcliool off tho reservation, i)rincipallj1 01-i neeonut of thB unsettled f]llestio11 reg·ardi11g· their re1noval t;o TJtah. 
()f tho a lJandH, probalJ}y the l\ioaches rLI'C tltC }Jest edtLOatcd. 'l1l1el'q arc '}lCrlJapS- 20 pel'SOllS "'ho desire an 
cdltcntion aull '\'onhl 'vllliugly atten(l Mehool, n.Jl;l1011gh the tuajol'it.y of the Utas 'vnut 11othi11g to do '"ith either 
cdnea.tion or religion. 

No n1iHsionar;y 'vork 11as been }~ttt~ni]ltl'.tl au1011g· tllc Sunthe.rn UteR. ~Chey see1n to 11avo 110 creed or religions 
faith. further than a. belief in a great 8pirit a.nd au evil Hpirit. Sttnday i:-; ohsorvccl to son10 extent, that is~ no 
"'ork hi done, hut the. dn:y iH devoted l)t'iueipally to vh1itillg n1Hl runui11g horses. 

Thel'o is a ecrtain honor evl~n a111ong the Utes, although they aro g·iv~n to stealing- and lyillg~ Lint not 1nora 
tha1t 1nn11y of their \Yliitc brcthe1·n of the sn1no nlHRs, a111l prnhn.l1ly there is nn1c11 n1orc l1orsc stcali11g (lone here lly 
the \V]litcs than by· the I1ulin.u:-;, 

rl1ht~sc lndbH1s clearly n1Hlerstand tl1e val nc of 11101H\)', !Li t<l \\"fll pa-l't \Vi th 11otl ii ll g, no 1nntler ho" .. t1·i via.I, "'ithon t 
a caRh eonsitlcrntion. 'l1hey prefer silver to paper currcnCJT, as they hnsn often hccn <lel~eived by receiving· 
co1111t-01'feit billH, lu 1uakiug in11·obasc;-; they 11ay .for each article sepnrutt~l.r, n1Hl if credit iA g·ivcn thc1n n.t the 
tratlcl's' store the~· keep their aneountH in their peenlinr 1nanne1·, nsnnll;r h~" enttiug· a 11otch in a stick 1:0r each 
dollar due, and at a 8ettle111c11t it is found t.ha.t their accon11t:-1 g·n11e1·al1y agree ton cent 'vi th that of the trader. 
They all possess s11loutlitl 111eu101'ies for faceR and inei<lcn ti:;, 

It i8 known that 18 lll('lllhel'S of the t.1·il1e l1ave dit>(l cl11ri11g: f:lle pas1; sear, but 110 di:-;eoyer~· 1Hl8 been Jl1a<1e of 
their burial places. 

~rhe in·o11erty of tlic deceased, iuc1ncling his tepee, hlnnkcts, gunH1 favl1rito stouk, in fhct nil his i1erH011al 
be.longings is burned. ()ut of respect to the 1nen1ory of the clc<~case1l nll the l'clativeR cut their hair, tho 1engtl1 
varying aceorcling to the neat'Hcss of tl1e rc1atiouship, 'l'ltc closer the connection tho sliortol' the hair is eut. 

It \Yonltl be very <lillicnlt to fincl i111 Indian 1vlto is 11ot cxt1·e1ncly superstitious and a believer in 01ne11s nucl 
prognostications, I.mt they simply follow the cu~toms of thei1· forefathers, It is eS)ll'Cially di11im1lt to learn tho 
L•xact 1neaning, if there is any1 of' thei1· 1nauy 11eenliar practices aecon111nnyiug· a dance. T}JiH is }Htl'ticuiarly trne 
of the Southern Utes. 

Tho Uear (lance is the pl'i11eipal Southern ·ute dance. l\'lnny 1ninor ones, notal1ly t,hc ~qna.\V n.nd ten danees, are 
also perf'or1ncc1 at various tin1os of tho year, £t 1arge nn1nl1er of Inclinns ta,](ing pa.rt, especiallyclnri11g- the su1n1ner, 
when there are often from 50 to 300 i1t the circle. '!'he bear da1we (boyle de! oso), wllich is enjoyecl by Doth men 
Flll{l sqna \VS, and especially by all the young Jll~-OJ)le~ oect1 l's b ul". once n, year, in the spring titne, and often contiuues 
for n consecutive days and nights. It appen.rs to be a sort of .inbilec celcbmtion in recognition of t11c gmieml 
FiWal'-'.euing of nature nud the UJlperirance of a bear fro1n l1is hhlhi.g place, 'Yhicl1 gives t11e nnnie to the festivity, The 
dance oceur~ just across t,he ri,~er fron1 the ng-ency lHtildiugs, in n.u open corral, at one side of' \Vliicl1 are the. 
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musicians, their iustl'uments 1Jeing holes in tl1e gi·onncl covered with light boards, or sometimes n, large wooden box. 
The pln.yers each hold 2 sticks in their hands, 1 of which is notched ancl the end placed upon the box. 'l'he 
sticks are then rubbed together and the 1nnsica.J sound prod need in cxcc1lcnt ti1ne. In beginning the dance tho 
squ&ws always choose their partners l>y forn1ing· in a 1ine \\'ith joined hnnds, and thus a.ppl'Oaehing the n1en, \vho 
are si.tting: on the ground, n1nke thcii~ selection f1·01n t1Ie1n. The sqna\vs and n1e11 do not dance together, bnt two 
Jiu es nrc fortnecl, the uicn on one side and .the sqnaws 011 the other, and as one line approacl1es tl1e ·other retreat)'), 
both kee11ing thne to the 1nusic, lint never singing. 1'he 1nusicians fnr11iHh nll tho 111nsic, vocnl as· \reH as 
instrn1ne11tal. as tl1ey n1aintn.in ii couti11nal hf11vling in {J011ncction 'vith their stick.playh1g. it big feaBt, attended 
by g·eueral dhisipntion, nl,Yays follo'\YH tho dance. 

Ouo of their n1ost popu1a.r dances, 1nnncly, the dog da11cc (boyle del perro), "'as introclucctl a1nong tho1n about 
'1 ot· Ii .yours ago by some Uneompnllgre Utes, together with a few Sioux and Cheyennes, wl10 paid a visit to the 
Southern ·utcs. It is no''' a recog11izcd dance a1no11g these Indians, a11fl is perfor1netl once or t'rice a iuonth, . 
:n-lthough not participated· in by, all. So1ne arc strongl.)' prejudiced agninst thi::; da.11co, i1s they cnn not ovorcon10 
thcil' dislike for dog n1ca,t. 'l'be nn111ber of dancers varies fro1n 30 to 50, nil 1nen. 'l'hcre i:-:i nothing extrcn1oly 
barbarons in this (lance, a.s iu the eascR of thescnlp ancl sun da11ccs. Its special peculiarity is the cnting·of c1og·s~ 
It !st 110\''ever, fnll of vnrions cere1nonies, the true n1en11iugs of '"hich arc not ascertainnlJle. 'l'he first step iu the 
1n·oceeding·s is f1 lva.sh in tho river, and on con1ing ont of the "'nter tl1ey Icavo their gar1nc11ts \vhere the.y we1·e 
re111ovctl, 'Yen.ring' only t11e "gee-string". They thcn 11nt on ·-vnrions bracelet:::, bells, 11eeklnces, and head feathers, 
and paint t11eir faces and bodies in all in1aginable designs aurl fig-nrcs and in various colors, One Jarge 1nan hacl 
all c1101·111ons b1rff'u.lo head p~li11tcd in the inirldle of his bnck. \·Vldlc tl1c dancers are bntlnng nnd odorniug 
theinselvcs the dog·, \Vhieh Juts been cnrefnllysclCCJted befol'eluuul, iskillerl. ~L1hc principal qnaliticationsdeinanded 
in the dog is that his carH u1ui-;t not droop1 bnt sk1nd 1111 as stl'aight as possible. After being 1d1led t11e saerifice 
is thrown at once upon the fire 1Jy the two cooks, singed, and the entrails removed, then put into a kettle and boil eel. 
Meantime the bathers nrnrch to the da1we gronncl two uy two, Ilic lenders being only three in nnmber, all keeping 
time to the music. An enormous drum nllont G feet in dinnrnter is lleatcn by 12 mnsici1111s, who arc also yocnlists, 
and appa,rently very anxious to display their n1nsical ta.Je11ts. 'l'he clnncel'S first arra11ge the1nselvos in a. cireJe on 
the g·ronncl, and at i11terval~ they aU riHe a1id dance for 21ninntes, each '"nvi11g a bunch of fCatlJors in t.hc air, then 
sit do,vn for a 1ninutc. 'I11tese alternatio11s continue for 2 hours. \'Tith an exception of an occa.sio11nl yelp~ 11ot a. 
sound is uttered by thn clnneces, but the dr1un orchc~tr~t of12, locatccl outside of the circle, n1a..i11tni11s a cont.inna.l 
disp1ay. At tl1e ex11il'ation of' the 2hou1·s 1t11e cooks a.ppca1·, bringing- in the clog-, at the sound of a" dead 1nal'ch". 
It is carried in a kettle covered '"ith brush, snspcnclecl fro1n a st,iok, and placed at one side of tho ring, upon \Ybich 
the dallccrs rise· 1Hicl dance around tl1c dog, occnsioua1ly 1naking a stnh nt it, bnt purposely inissi11g it. A. sn1all 
:fire is then inade a1Hl all the da.11cers rcn1ovc their ornfnnent8 n1Hl fenthers and place the1n on the gronncl inn 
se1nicircle. 1.'hese arc then waved, one by one, oycr tile s1noke by one of the I11clians, and ag·ain the general 
dnnciug goes on, during· "'l1ich ench artiele is picke(l up lly the reRpcetivc owner a.nd replaced on .his person. 
'l'hey then sit do''"ll ngnin in a eircle and the dog is ]Jroug·ht into the ring' by the cooks. I1n1ncdiatelJ' one o:f tho 
dancers spring-sup ,vi th a "'OOdeu t\VO·prongcd spenr in l1is hand, '\vith \Yhich ho 1nakes an in1agil1ary thrust at 
tlle clOg, 111issing 11ts uhnJ ancl then at the tnnster of c·ore1nouics, "'ho utters a yelp aucl avoids the stroke by 
dodg·ing-, ~~his i1orfor1na11ce h~ repeated three ti1nes, "·hen tho dancer finally sticks the dog" \\'it;hdra,vs his spent\ 
nnd drops it at oue side of tile ~ccttlc. 'l'hc 11u1Rtf\r of {!e-1·cn1onies then rises, proccetlK s0Ie11111ly-to the dog Icett1c, 
takes a. s1nall pie<~C of tho n1eat in Lis 11aucl, and, "'ith extended ar1n, poi11ts to the east, no1·tti, lVest, and south, the. 
zenith, ai1cl .the iuulir; then returns to his place. 'l'het'Onpon the t\YO cooks and the 1naste1· of cere1nonics re1novo 
tlte clog fr6n1 tl1c kettle, and \Vi th their hands tenl' it in to 11icccs, laying an equal portion in front of each daucer on 
a chip of \rood. 'rnrions eclibles; sneh ns n1elo11s1 cnn11od good:-::, and eoil'ce, nre ah:io distribntctl, but no 0110 ea.ts 
1111til the divisio11 is co1npleted, ,yheu one of t11c Indians rises "'ith a stick in hiH hand rn1cl approaches one of his 
fello\\T cla.ncers, v1nccs the stiek in the food lvhieh is in front of hi1n, and then in the 111onth of the dancer, who is 
seatecl on the ground. The latter utters an nah1telligi1Jle sound as the Indian passes OIL This is repeated with 
encl! one until the cirel~ is 1nndC-. 'rllen npon a signnl fl'Olll the niaster of cereinonies the danee is over and tile 
eating begins. 
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0 0 N NEC 'l_, ICU rr. 

'rhe civilize~l. (self.supporting) Iucliaus of' Oonneeticut, eonntctl in tho general census, nn1nhcr 228, 107 1na.les 
:aull 121 fe1nales, and ai.•e distribntctl as f'ullo\vs: Fairfield county, :-31; NC'\' II aveu county, 25; Ne,v lio1alon con11 ty, 
105; Y\Tiudhan1COUlltJ',32; other counties 'Yitlt 17 01' lcsHin t~ach, an. 

These India11s arc 1naiuly Hsher1neu anll Jaborers; sou10 of tl1eu1 iudistingnishnble 111 a.ppoara11cc front other 
people of like employ111ent8, 

DJ~~LA \7\,T_ARE. 

The civilized (Ht· If-supporting) Indians of .l)ehl\\'are, con11te<l in tlie general ecnsns1 11111nbcr ~t, a nu1Jcs and 1 
fe1.11alc, nnd arc lli8tribnted as fo1lo\vs: ICent county, l; No"'t~u:::.tlc eounty, 3. 

DIS'l'I-1,IC~r OOL.UMBIA. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of the l>iHt.1·ict of C0Ju1nbia, counted in tlic geue1·n-l census; nn1nher 25, 
13 1uales rtnd 12 fe1nales. 

'l1hcse arc Iuclinus educated like 'vhitcs, including collog·e graduates, null so111l~ of the1n a1·c e111ployed in the 
gover111nent clcpnrt1neuts, 

FI.10RIDA. 

The eivilizecl (self-supportiug·) I11clin11~ of Floridu, t!Onntcd in the g·cne1•al cens1i.s, 1nunber 171, D7 1naJe~ and 74 
fe1n-alcs, and n.ro di:;tribnted as follo"•s: 1l11evard county, 23; l)acle county, 134; otl1er counties 'vith 3 or le~s in 
ench, 14. · 

'rhere is a, s1nall ren1nant of the Se1uinolcS, 1nainly in the S\\~an1p l'Cgions of J)nde co1111ty, £Hnong \Yho111 are 
counted so1ne persons of inoro or less ucgro blood. ~l1ho Indians live by hunting, fishing, and tho cnltivntion of 
se1uitropical vegetables. . . 

'l'hc clifficn1tics of pencti'ating- the S\\'0.1n11s "·here they 1i ve keep up a great n1ystcry ns to these Indians ancl 
lead so1nc persons to cstinu1te theh· in11nbcr as ·va.stly greater than can be authenticatecl by nuy substant,lal 
aut11ority. 
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GEC)RGIA. 

1l1he civilizecl (self-snp11ort,i11g) 111flia11s of Georgia, counted in t,he general censns, nnrnber HS, 36 1nales aH<l 32 
f<.~nutJes, and arc distribntecl a.s follo'\'H: ''Va.re c~ouuty, 1~1; ot.her eon11tics 'vith 0 or 1csR in each, 54. 

~l'lie Indians of (~eorgia arc principally of Cherokee tlesccn t. rrhc 1111111 ber of persons "·i tli sonic re1note tra.l:O of 
111dia11 lllood, but. ut-::ually kno"·n only as ,vhites, ix probably 1nucl1 larger than the 11nn1Uer recognized in t11e eenRHH. 
It is to Ue rc?nculhcred that. these ehthns of l'Ctnote Indian nnccHtr,y produce discussio11H. a1111 disputes "'llicl1 uo 
cn111nerntor ca.n settle. 

JD 1-~ I-I C). 

TOTAL INDIAN l'Ol'lJLATlUX Ai'-i OF ,JU:'-:E 1, nmn. (11) 

·rot.al···--···············-············~········-······ ....••.. J, 223 

Ht>SCl'l'fltion lnrlia11111 not ta.xoll .<not conntrnl in the general cOlHHlt;) ••••••• _ ••••.••••••••• -1, OH2 
IuclinuH in pl"isons, not otherwise} cn111no1·11tccl ..••..•.••.••...•..•••.•••.•. _... . . • • • • • . • • 2 
T1uli1tH.<.; off l't~HCl'Yutiou.'I, solf-supporting and f·UXull (conntetl in tho gcnerul cens11s)... ... 171!1 

R 'l'ht> se.lf-sll}l!•Ol"tiHg I1111in11K tnxl~tl llrn iuclmlcd in (,Jul grlllol'lll <'Cll!IU!I, Tho rl'llu\is nf thn 11pc•c:lnl I1ulinn ("llHS!lfl, lu lw IHltletl tu tlH~ g<"lll'l"lll <~OIJ.~llA, nro: 

Tot:1l. •• •.• • .. . . • ... • .. 1, Hi:l 

lh~~cn·ntfon J n1lia11:>, not !axed ..•. .j, 002 

11ulirurn Jn Jl!"[il.<1Jl:H, 1111~ otlrnrwiso onnmP-l'fllctl. ........••.. 
Cltlu~r Jmt•so1J.A with Iii 1linns, not otlrnrwiirn 1~1rnnwratecl. ........ . uo 

lNDIAN P01'ULA'l'ION OF HERERVA'l'IONS. 

-- ·-1·.:..~ .. ; ·1. ""'"'· 1~, .... ~.":r~i:.1:~~;:: 
~-~,'·. ;1~2 .•. , .. lli,=;,.~(7\·~ .. ~.-~,:~_i ~~~~,·.~,·=1·: · -, .. -.",,., ' 

'l.'rll10. 

'l'otal 

l•'u1•t Jf11ll 11geJ1e~· . - • . ..••. · • • · ... - · • · · · ·,. " j 

L1~1Dbi 11ge11c.i.· .....•• ••. .••..•........••...........•..•..•.. . 432 1: 212 220 i! 3[1 ! 
Net. l'1•1•c1111ge1wy •• ....••••.. .•...•••.....•..•.. .. . ... ••.••• . 1, 7tli ! 82ll 8~0 I~ ........ . 
Col\"illu 11/.rnncy ..••.•.••..•..••••.......•..... •• ·• · · ····-·· •·· · ·;:,:=.----~~~--~.l!.c=.o-"'':~~- 210_. i ;, .... ~;~;]I 

Fol'l Hall agency: II I 
]<"(\l't lT111l 1·eRllr..-aJ.i.on .......... HnrinocknmlSltos!H11lC(l1) ..•.••..•...• , 1,·Hl:I \:. 750 7.J:l ' 

Lemhi 11go1w,r: 
J,crnhi rcs1~n·nllc111 .••.....••••. 

,,·11 

•l:Jl 212 2~0 

I\ 
11 

.T.apw1ti n~SN'\'1tllo11...... Nil~. Pt•rl'P .. I, 7Hi Ii 

I 
! 

_:~::~::~~~~~~~~:!~'.~~=vnUon ... -~~~~ ·~:~\.~°::~~~~~-~.=:~~~~~~--- ·122. ---~~-... 

820 8HG 

2111 

'~ 'l'bo Ilanuock1:1 num htlr 514 aml t·ho Shosltonc.q 071J, but n ro coust1lGrcrl irn 01to tdlm ~n uccom1t of intornrnn·ingii. 
b '!'ho U.111moclrn 1111m boi· 75, tlw Shoshonc.1 2HI, uml tho Shcopentm·.a 108; nli t11eso h•lbes s11enk t.1111 Shusl10110 longnagc. 
e Co1villo ngmicy, to whiul1 thi11 rem1r\'ntio1i Jij 11ttn\1hed, iij in 'V nslihigtou. 

The civflh:ed (self-snppo1·tiug·) Indians of Iclnho, counted in the g-eneral ccnRns, nn1nbcr 150, 72 inales a.ncl 87 
fe1nfdes, and nre distrihntQd as follo\vS: Binghan1 county, 23j Boisocounty, 10; Cassia county, lBj Idaho county, 
iil; .l{ootenai connty, 19; Nez Pceces county, 19; other counties 1\•ith 11 or less in eacl1, 35. 
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'The .Indians not; on reservations for1n but a sn1all frantinn of tl1c 1ntlinu po1n1ht.tio11, an1l they have no 
cha.t'a(\tcriHtics 11ot indicated in the descriptions of other Inclia·H~. 

'l'HlBE, S'l'OCK, AND LOOA1'10N OJ<' Tl-11 1; I'.'\OlA~S J:N" ID.AHO. 

-1 ·-~·si_ock .... : 
••• 

1 

Shoslnmc1111 ...•.•..•. 
1

1 

Hnunnk (Boise•. . .... -··1 Shosho1mmt.. . ... 
llnmuik (Brunerm). . . . . . .. Slmshonum~ ..•....... I 

Cucnr d'Alimo. S1d!~lt1m ·······-·-·--l 
N<~zl'orce ...••.... ·~~::~~J Shnlrnpti1111 ..•..••••• 

Brrnnnk ..•..••.••. 

·.· ·.· ..... · •. ·.· .•.• .• .~ -.·.·t ~::~:;:::::~::::::.::::: 
8hosllouo11n ..•.•••.•. 

Shcci1wat1w 
8hoshmw. 

Hhoslio!IP 

lleRc1·1·ntiu11. 

L<'mhi •.•. 

1"01·1.llnll ... 

~~~;,:-r11I11•1~~i1~;1e .. ::::1 
J.1q1wuL •...•. 

J.cml1i .....•.. 
J,cm1hi ••..•.... 

F~n't"· ll 1111 ..... . 

POH.'.l' 11ALL Ac~gNU\', 

/q.!;1mr,y. ···1 

Lcml1i. 

l~ort Ilnll. 

I•'ort. Jlnll. 

·-·-----1 

Cnl\•llle, lVn;il1!ugt'IJon. 

Nc1. l'on~c. 
T.emlil. 

Lcm11i. 
·i.-ort. llnll. 

The first ·arrival of Indians a.t the Ji"'ort fla.11 a.gcncy nnclcr a.11 ~\.gent \\'aH on .i.\J>ril liJ, 1869. The roport of thu 
ag'ent, 1\._ngnst ao, 18UO, gi \TCS the follo\villg' 8tnth•1ties or popnln ti on: J3au.noeks, GOO; JJoise Shoi-;honcs, 200; 111'1111Cau 
Sl10sho11es, 100; Western Shoshones, 200; total, 1,100, 

~rlio for111er or nboriginnl 110111c of t110 ]3;u,1111oeks \YHS iu this i1111ncclia.tc. viei11ity1 the :Boise Shoshones ,yore in 
the "'es tern portion of the sta.tc~ uear J3ois11 city, the Brunoa11 Shoxhones in the sont1nvestcru corner of thn stnte, 
:and tlie \~"cstern Shoshones cn,,1110 fron1 the conntry 110\\r northc1·11 lJtnh ttf1d northcastcl'll Nevada. 'J:herc are. 
nL prescni; 110 Hepnratc ha11d:-; of Shoshones on thiH reser,~a-t.io11; nll n.rc clussed ns one t1·i1..>c. 'J:hc lhtn11ocks proper 
al'e. n.11 e11tiirely sevnrnto tribe '"itl1 a di"ffercnt lt1i11gnn.gc; Unt after t\Ycnty odd yenrs of intcrnun·ring·e it. is ahno~t 
iinJHlRSible to 1liHl:ingnisli liot\veen t;he111. Ncn.rl~r uill J~n.1111oeks can ~peak the Shoshone tnni?;ue, "'hile but fe\V 
ShoshollPS ean spen k til10 Ba1111cH~k.-S'i.'AN1rnN < L 1''1 s11B1t 1 l T 11itcll Stat<~s I ndin 11 a.gcut. 

~Che .TucliallS a,t; J.Jc1nhi ngc1H\Y arc Shoshones, Jln.1111cu.~ks, iui<l Sheeveaters, ln1t all are HO'\\' considered ns one 
tribe. ~rhey hnve ranged in e:u:iteru Idaho a11l1 \YOster11 )i{o11t.nna Hi11ce the \\'hite nut11 has hnd any kno,\•lcdge of the1n, 
The I..ie111hi va.Ilcy has nl\vays l>eeu their liead'luartort-l, null tl1ey hnve l1e(ln. 011 the .Len1hi rescrvntioJ1 8it1ee its 
cstahli81nncnt in 1872. 'l'hc Shoshone~ null Sheepeaters aro nuo tribe. r11lle J{n1111tH~kt':l a.re n, :-ieparntc tribo; bnt 
tl1c. fe\Y ou the reAcrv1itio11l1avc111arried n1Hl iute1·1na.rriP<l '\Vi th tho 8llos1101ie:-:.;, 1rhesc Iuclians nrcon tho increase. 
'l~hc Shoshones, or S11akes1 nre divided into <l, baHd.o;;: t11n \\restt'.J'll Sh0Hho1H~s, in J1orther11 Nevada, 011 ]luck Valley 
l'CSCl'Vcttion; the Sl1osl1oncs 011 Len11Ii reHCl'YHtio1L~ kllO\\")l llH rrc11doy':-:. linnd; ·the Sl101;]11111cs on Fort T:Iu,11 
I'C8ervation, .Ida.Ito; t.11c Sl1oshoncs at I1'ort \\Tnshn.J.::ic1 \\Tyo111i11g-. '.l'he8e n.1·c nil one trillt~.-l~GBEU'l1 NAK1nn.ns, 
Unite<l States ItHlinu agent. 

'.J:he .N Ch l't~1·1_~es, sinee hcco1ni11g; reservation In 1_li H·ll s, hnvo a.1\vays henn on the. J,;qnvai 1·eHerv11tion. ~ 1hi H t.rilJc 
l1ns 110 nlixtnrc of othet· tril>os in it;, The reHervation i:-; :i iiart of theil' uhl 1·on111i11g gron1als. '1'110 Nor. J?crces 
occupied this region :it tlte tin10 tho roHervn.tion extoi1tlcll n~ far \Yest as ''rnlln\\'alla, 'Yn8h., over 100 u1ilcH '''est 
of i tt-; })reKellt l>on11<l nry line~ 'l'hc resel'ration h:i. IHnY in Lht~ Htnte of l daho. ':l1llerP are 11nnc.hnt Nor. J>er<~o I i111ians 
on thi::; re8ervation. 

Joseph'i:; 1Ja1ul of NcHpi1erru.;, "'hich js no,,· locn.totl on a. rc:-:;ervnt:ion, tl1e (jtPn1· cl'~\H~ue, n1ulur chnl'g·t~ of (Joi ville 
ngency, \·\rnHhi11gton, is cre1lited in 11a.rt a8 hei 11g· of tli e In<lia.ns of tli is ruscrvn tio11. ThiH hnnd is co1n110Ketl of Nez 
I .. ercc IndianR. They \\"ere deported to Inclhtn territol'y nt the c.dosc\ of tlie :N"uz :l.>erce "'nr iu 1877 anll loeatcd .at 
Pouen agency, a1Hl \Yere rctnrncil to Icln.ho n.1ic.l reu1oyed to Ool,,ilJe agcney in .lune, 1S8o1.-'''AUltgN Jl. ltonnrNs, 
1Juitt~(1 States Indian agent. 

CUi]llrt n'ALJ'i!NN H .. J!}Sl~U,V.A'l'IO.N (A'l'TAfJ1l1<!1> TO t'(l.l.,rlLLl~ J\GJ<:Nc-:\.-, '\'ASJilNGTON). 

Cn~nr d'..i\._le.11.e reservation, in northern Itla.110, ii') occnpiccl bJr the UoJul' d '.A_1in1e ln<liaus, who ]Hl\'O always been 
in t11c 1~on11try nbont the rCHCl'Yntiou. They are fa.r1ners, ontirc.1,r i-;e}f.s11pJl(H'tlng, \Ycn.r eitizeus' drcHH, a1nl aro 
conHi<lored good l11dians. 

INDIANS IN IDAHO IN 18!JO. 

J OSEPII's J3AND.-Early in the su1111n-er of 1877 tronbleH nrosc.in rcgn1'll to t.Jie oceupaney of the Y\Tallo\VU. valley 
by i1lhite settlers, it having hr.en \Vithd1'a\vn i11 1875 as n reservation under tren.ty of 1813, becanHe of the failnre of 
t11e Indians to pern1nncntly occn11y it. .A.Jl Indi~,i1 belonging· to a ln1nd of nontrenty Indians nuder Chief Joseph 
\YftS killed by so1ne Hcttlers; then the Indians insistecl upon the ren1ovnl of t11e settlers and tbe restitution o:f tho 
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valley to them. llpon the refusal of the govei•nmcnt to do this, aml after further efforts to compel all the non treaty 
Indians to con1e into the resel'vntion a,t J_,ap\\'Hi, an ontl.Jreak occurred, nuder the leadership of Joseph~ \Vhich 
resulted in a 11111n1Jer of pitehcd battle~, \Vith great ]oss. l:Ic '''HS co1npelled to l'etreat, the forces under Goncral 
IIo\vnrcl pnrsning· hiin east-\Vtt.rdly ao1·oss the hea.d\vntcrs of the Snnke river nHd through the 1~e1lo,YHtoue nrLtio11Rl 
i)nrk, \Yherc the pursuit '''as taken np by the forces under General 'rerry, resulting 1i11ally in the capture of J ose1Jh 
and his lmnd. 

On the 1norni11g· of Scptetnbor ao, 1877, Chief Joseph n,ncl his Nez I'r1·ces were 1net and surrounded by Colonel 
Nelson .A. l\filos rtnd his con1111and in the ·valley of Sunko creek, uorthcrn l\Iontana, ()n the 4~h of' October~ 1877~ 
they Httl't'011Clercd, Th0- lc11gth of'this raid, tllc 1narch of the troops, n11d the tact displayed by Joseph forn1 one of 
tho n1ost extrnordinnry ehapterH in the history of 11ulian ont.brPaks·. Eighty-seven \Ynrriors, 18,l squa\\·s, ancl 147 
chilrlre11 snrre1Hlerefl. ':!~hoy "'ere Rent n1ule1' gtutr(l to .Fol't 1\.brnhan1 Lincoln, North Dakota, thence to Fort 
Lea..ven"''(Jrth, anrl after1vn~r1l locntocl in the. Indian territory, a1Hl ftnn11y at tile l>onca agency, Oakland, In 1885· 
they rctnrnccl to l(laho. rrhe~' 1Ye1·e loeatcd at (Jolvillo flg'ClH:y, \\'here thoy 110\Y rc8ide in peal!t'., and in 18{)0 
11un1Lerecl 1·J8. 

Iiitt1e, if any, el1n.ngo ltaH taken plac:c in the In<linn tribes livillg' \Yithin ]daho, except the gathering or them 
11po11 rcsorvations. 

{}cour d'.i\.lf>.ne l'-C8ervation is nndt>r the charge of the {)oJville agency, V\Tashi11gton, 
'l'he eonntry no,v· call~d Idaho at its diseovc.r,y by l~nro11eanK (~ontai11ccl but fe\Y Indians except those in t11e 

north, tho Shaltaptitt N cz J>orecs; in the son th 1ye1·e u fc\\' Shoshones, J~auuoeks, Snake:.;, and 'Otes, nll of 
Shoshoncnn stonk . 

.He11ort ot' S11ocinl Agent TT. ~I. A.UHTIX ou tho Indir111s of Fu1·t Ilnll 1·esut·\•:1tiou, Fort lia.11 11g0111·yJ Oucidn conntrj Iduho, Octuhcr1 1890. 
N1nncs of Iu<lian tribes ,ol' prrl'ts of trihcs occupying sai<l I'C!H.ll'Yflt·ion: ( ll) Bois(i untl HrnnfLn Brruna-k (Panai ti) n nd Shoshoni. 
The UJJallot.t1~cl arcrt of thia reservntinn is 86.~,270 nr.ros, or 1,350.5 sqnaro n•iles, Tho out\Joundarics h11ve bt~en suryoyod. It 'vns 

established, nlte1'e1l, 111· chnngcd by treaty of .Jnlr 3, 1868 (15 lf. S. Stnts., ll G73); osocntivo order>1,June1'1J 1807, auil July 30, 1869; 
ngrcc1uont with Indians nuHlo Jnly 18, 1881, 111111 app1'0\'od by Congress .lnly 8, 1882 (22 lT. S. Stnls,, 11. 1·18); net. of' Cougrcss 
Fehruary '2S, 1889 (:25 U. S. Stut.s., p. 687). 

ItHlinu ]lOJlttlntion 1890: 1,,193; B.rttniocl::s,51·1·; Shoshones, fl79j p1·a-0tienlly 0110 people hy i11termn1Tiage. 

FOR'!' lLA.LJ., H.J!~S l!:.HV A '.1.'ION, 

OH.JG-IN Ol" 'l'IlE S1rosIIONlM:l.-~l1hc Ll'iulition a1nong tho "\Ve-he-nite-to (knife people or tribe), no"' knO\Yn as 
the Shoshones or Snakes (Togoi), is that they oritdnally cn111c fro1n the far en:-:it, 

Tho story of tho Shoshones con1ing· 1'rou1 tin:~. cast h; evidently trnc; a. party of Shoshones on rneeti11g tl1e 
(Jo1na11chcs several years a.go 'vhi1e in v·vasl1ingto11, ]), 0., "'ore able to converHe '"ith thcn1, 1~1any of thei1· '\'ords 
beitig· ideutic.nJ, 1vhilo others 'vere very si1nilar in Round. 

()JiIGlN OP ~L·rrg lJA.NNOCKS.-rl'be lnngnag·e ot' the I3nunocks and that of the Pinte.s are virtually the san1e. 
rr11e t\\'O tribes h1torini11gle, as frn•1nerJy \Yl1at thoy torn1cd their cnunt1·ies joined. '£he Pintes claitn that tho 
l~rtnnouks nre the descendants .of a portion of !'heir. trib(~, \\'ho, henclcll by an a1nbititnt8 an<l robcllion:-; chief, n, 

great Jnnny years ngo left tho Jnain tribe and traveled to tho 11ortheast and nuulc a hon1e iu tho inouutain.s, ,,·hero 
they- gained a living nhno.st exnlusively by hunting the hlJftalo, elk, deer1 bighorn, and Hntelope. l1ong ago tho 
Bnnnocks, beforo they cu,1nc. iu possession of' ho1'Hes, ''"ere very expert \rith 1JO\Y anil arro\Y. One of their Jnolle.s of 
killi11g· 1nrge ganie "'as.to_ secrete the1nselves by 111nking n11 cxeavation ln the.loose rockH near the- 1no1lth of a. 
IHllTO\\' ca,n;yon 01· soine spring where gan1e frcriuent1;r 1H1sscd. ~l1liis exeavation would.be about ~1 feet in <lif11netor 
aml 3 or 4 feet tlccp, aceorcling· to the height of t.lw hu11ter. Around t.hc rim of t!Jis little fort would lie placecl 
upri{.!,'ht \Vi1lo1vR, or brn.ql1 of so1ne kintl 1vhich cor1·cspcn1c1cd n·ith that in the inunediate vicinity, BO a~ 11ot to excite. 
the snspicio11 of the ga.1ue, 1Yhose trail i1assell 1Yitl1in lii or 20 feet of t11e 1Yi1y native's nnolJservable shelter. ''rith 
the \Yinll in J1is fHV{ll' be 11ad nhnoRt a c~ertainty of killing· the firstnniinn1 that passed the fatal spot, 1u 1nost cases 
thc.1arg-c. ga1nc \\'as shot throngb the eut.raiJt'l, 1vhic~h, 1\·ldlo not killing at onec, \vould n1ake the anhna1 so sick that 
it "'onld lio clown before going far, if not llisturliecl, to tlic \\•ithin 24 hours without getting on its feet agaiu. The 
Indian \Y011lcl :find hi~ g-an1e l1y follo1\•ing the t1·ncl0:~. If the. .Indian cnn get :.1 close stnucling shot he 1nay take the 
-chance. of iunkiug a hcnrt shot, not\Yithstanding he kllo,vs thnt there is a t\Yo-to-one chance that he will strike a 
i'ib, which will Htop his ligl1t flint-point arrow. 

~~he Bannocks arc t,a]l and strnig'ht., \Vith a lighter co1n11leXion than the Shoshones, ancl are much lnore wn.1'liko 
n11cl blooclthirsty. \.\rnrk '"ith th~1n is nu everlasting dh:1gTace1 and fe"T except the old and broken do1Yn an1oug 
thorn c~1n be induced to do nny kind of 111annal lrtbor. The:;r al'c very a.Yerso to sellools and civilized pursuits. 'l'hcy 
regard tht)111se1'·es as the salt of the earth, nnd "'ith thein any one w·ho does not speak. the language of the Bannock 
nn<l in1itate ]tis 1\'ays iM ig'norant, They are not very bt'a,~c in \\'flr, hut hca.rtless and _ernel. 'rhcy 11ave often been 
k1101vn to kill their ag-e<l pa.l'onts aftel' they l>eca1ne rt bn1·dcn. 

(I- 'l'!w f!fllte:t1mJt11 giYing tribGH, arenR, nm! Jaw" foi· ngnucics nl'll from 1.\1oi rt'}lOrt 01' tho Cnmn1lfl11iom1r of Imlian Affnh·s, _1800, imgo.t1 ~:M-Hfi. 'l'be 1mp11h1tlo11 ia 

tho r1.111uli of 11w crnisns. 
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Prior to the advent of the white lleople the Shosl10nes livecl principa.Jly upon fish, roots, seeds, an(] berries. 
Tlw fi811. were mostly salmon, t01keu with spears from the waters of the Salmon river aml its tributaries and the 

1 
Snake river below Salmon falls. The l'Oots gatherccl consistecl of cmnas ancl yamps (pah-se-go and ot-se-g·o). The 
cnn1as, "~bich is the larg'cr and inorc Jllt~ntifnl, has a sickening sweet taste and a. blackisl1 appcn1·ance inside and 
ont. It is likecl bJ• Indians, mul will fat.ten hogs, making very fine fiavore<l numts, but it is not lmlatablc to the 
white man. The yamp is not larger than tlw common pmumt, pointecl at each end. Whe11 boiled it has very mnch 
the taste of the sweet potato, but it is nstrnlly eaten mw, ,aft(lr being dried in the sun; it has a 11leasant taste. 
lTaws, chokeclJerries, 'villl sn11'110'1i'el' seeds, a11d seeds fro111 different g·rnsses .an{l weeds, as \Voll ns grasshoppers 
and a large species of the cricket, whon Jllent.ifnl, also formc<l 11 part of their diet. All clescriptions of food were 
ground tog·ether between stones. Sometimes tl1ey bid the mixtnro on hot mcks :incl at other times·it was boiled in 
willow baskets, which were thorong·hly coYorccl i11sic1e ancl out witlt ]line pitch rrnd clay. The boiling was 
accomplished by ]llaciug· hot stones (held by bent willows) in the wi11ow yesscl. 

All maunnl labor was ]lerfotmecl bJ' the female members of tltc family; the men spmuecl tho fish an cl did the 
lmnting. In taking 1\sh a long .skncler pole was used, at the end of which was att:whecl a I.Jone about 3 inches 
long, fastm1ed in the center hy a string 01• thong, mHl so mrangecl that in spearing tlw fish the bone hertcl would 
turn cross,vise in the fish. 'l'his was done hy 11olding tl1c bone. l1cnc.l in place by n1onns of a loop lHlRsed around 
the upper end of tho bone anc.l pole. In veuetrating t11e sahnon the loop \YHS driven off fro1n the bone, "'hicb, 
o\viug to its xlanting shape, cansec1 tl1c head to turn cross,vise either in tho fts.h or 011 the 011posite. side of it. 
In either cnso there "~as 110 chance. of escape!. Since tho \Vhite })eoplc ca1no a.n1oug· tho111 · the,y use iron or steel in 
11lac<l of the bone hca<l. 

'rhG Shoshones, before t,he~,. heenn1c greatly ntixocl by iutcr1narringo '\Vith the Baunock.s, \vcro n. lcnv, hea.vybuilt 
race, "'ith snu1ll hands antl feet, llut 'vith ve1·y largo chests nnd shoulders. They f'or1ner1y dressed in fnrs and 
skins sewc<l together with sinews Ol' .thread svnn by ha11d from will\ l1emp (smartweecl). A warm nml clumble 
blfbnlt:et "'af:I worn, 1n0Htly Uy old 'vo1nen ancl children, "rhich \vns inadc f1·0111 the. fnr of ralJlJits, nscd ns filling, 
"'itl1 the haudHpnn '"ild hen1p for 'vnrp. 

At Fort Briclg·cr, Utah, on July 3, 1868, there was r1 tl'eaty entered into between the Unitccl Stn,tes and the 
Shosl1011c (eastern band) and l3annoc1<. t1·ibcs, in 'vhioh thoy "rerc in·o1niKC{l a reservation 'vhich was. to etn brnce a 
rensmmhle portion of tlic l'ort Nenf vnlley ari<l Kansn.s pmiric, hnt the facts arc that the Imliairn understood that 
they 'vcl'e to have the Port Ne11f cOnntry nnd Oa1nas prairie. Tl~cre is not ancl ncver 11ns bee11 any placo in this 
section kno"'n ns J(ansas prairie. It is <1nito evident tlu1t t11ose rep1·escnting tho g·overu1nent at this treat.r 'Yero 
notfan1iliar \Yitlt the geogra.phieal lay oftheco11n·tr~r, n.nd snpposecl thnt tho t"'O sections 1nentioncd ""Cl'B adjacent, 
when in fact they are separated hy more than 100 mill's. Be this ns it may, this little misunderstanding or blnncler 
'vas a bone of ·contention on tbe part oJ~ tl1e Indians 'vho visited (Ja1nns vrairie n.l1011t tho 1st of ,Juue each year, 
i·ou1aininp; there for a 1no11th or 111oro, during "•hich tin1e t11c squa"·s gathered n.ucl dried a supply of roots for \Yinter 
use, 'rhflc the ·u1en ga1nblcdi rncccl horses, a.ntl traclecl 'vit1L tho TJ1nntillas, Nez l'erces, Piutcs, Sl1ee1leaters, and 
other tribes mul bands of Indians that were "'Ont. to meet tlrnri; each season for the snme purpose . 

.As the country became more tldekly scttlccl by white people the pmirio provc<l not only an exeellont field for 
stock grazing, but also a fine place fOl' hogs, which woul<l.thrive nn<l fatten on the roots that from time immemorial 
hncl forine<l :1goocl1mrt of the Indian's winter food. Bacl bloo<l s11rang up between the stock an<l hog men and the 
Imlim1s, which culminated, in tho summer of 1878, in tho massacre of the white sett1ers, the Indhws regarding them 
ns iutm<lers. 'rim question of ownershiJJ then receivocl Frn a.rhitrnry settlement by the g·overnment in favOl' of the 
white people. Tho soil is llow tho homo of thonsn.uds of formers, 'fhe Camas stick !ms been suJJerse<led hy tho 
self-binder. rrhis appears to the lndianS HS a, grent inj11stice. 

The loss of their root ha1·vcst in tho 'Yest wns 11.0 gre11tcr IJrivation to t11e1n tha,n tho loss. of their 111eat harvest 
in the northeast, for after returning from their ftelcls they, nt least the Bannocks, only remninccllong enong·h at tho 

· agency to draw their annuity goods uml rest their horses a little; they then went to wlmt they termed the. hnifalo 
country along the Yellowstone an cl l\fosselshell rive1·s in lVIontana, where the bnff:tlo and ot.hcr large g·ame were 
founcl in abnndnn·ce. They returned in· the Spl'iug' to their rol:5ervatlou 'vi th every extra hor1::1e loaded clo\vn 'vith 
bntfalo i·obes aml dried meat. 

Probably one.third of the Indinins on this J'eservatio11 al'e· inixecl blo.ods bet,vcen Bitnnocks u.ncl Sl1oshoncs1 an~ 
in classifying them the question as to their prtl'ents' blood is settled by noting· with which lmncl they associate. 1 
they wear plenty of beads, brass tl'inkets, featho\·s, and gnncly blankets, and positively refuse to work, they are 
JJnt down as Bannocks; but if, on the other hand, they take kindly to labor and tr~' to dmss auil live like the white 
people they g·o on the recOl'ds ns Shosl1oncs. On this reservation the lattel' outnumber the former almost 2 to 1. 

These Iuclians are controlled to a great extent by the medicine men. 'l'hey use the· sweat house to some extent, 
ancl it is 110 clonbt beneficial iu cel'tain cases, The place selected to builcl the sweat house is close to somci stream 
or panel of water. It ean bC eonstrnctod in a few minutes, by sim11ly beucling a few willows in a half circle, iuserting 
both ends in the groun<l and covering t\Je1n with bln~lrnts •. ?r robes. It is made just hig'l1 enough to admit its 
occn11ant in a sitting position. Wn.tel' ponrecl 011 hot. std~~s .. Ofqcln0es steam aml. soon starts the pe1·•11lration from· 

·the bather. After a thorough sweating.the,l.rn.tlier· ~<m1 0irforth naked, n.nd plunge~ into the colcl water. '£be result 
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is n{)t al\vaiys satisf~1ctory. In ~ascs of flesh \Yound~ or })fdnfl1l swellings. they so1netirncs a11ply i1011ltices inacle fro1n 
pulverize(\ roots or leaves of different ,veeds or herbs, Out they ra11el.r give 1neclicinc iuternaJly. Of late yeaTs they 
.consult the ag;cncy pltysichtn in eases of broken bones, but their call 011 hiln for other ai11ne1its is usually fol' tl1e 
}lnrpose of getting ~\11 oTcler for a little rice, sugar, 01' coffee:. 

'J1he agency doctor 1abors 111u1er inany'disndvnnta,g·cs. ]'or instance, he n1ay visit a person in his lodge or shanty, 
sometirn es IO or more miles ti·orn the ag·tmcy headquarters. He finds hiH patient lyiug on the grouncl, with scare"lY 
nny hctl(ling~ nnll \\1 it11 110 i11tel'prettir at hand it i't:\ hn.})O,\;;sibl~ for th~n1 to nndersta.ntl eac11 nt.l1er. '.rhere bciug no 
glass or spoon about tl1e plauo, he may be obliged to give the sick person his doses from an old oyster or tomato 

·can, Ile can ou1y.t.el_l hhn ho"' often to tako the inedieinc by n1otions, a1Hl points at the !'elativc pince of the snn 
fo1' the time wl1en thn dose should be btkon. This is bnt one of t11c many deplorable iwmlicmnents ine\clmit to the 
iil1ysieian's c111ties at the agPill'Y· Tlio fi1·st thing tlmt an cnlig·htcnetl nrnn would suggest would be 11 hospital nea.r 
the a.geney, but this would be an expensive luxury, f1·on1 the fact that it would require a new hosi1ital quite often. 
The first lleo.tlt in it wonlrl ter1ninate its u:-;e as a hospital, for 11othing eoulcl 11c-rsnn(le anot1tel' lnl1ian to entc-r it; 
it 1vo11ld bn bad n1cdicine foe l1iin to do so. ''Then a dent11 occnrs in a lodge or shanty it h; pron1pt1y Unrned along 
'vitll its co11tcnts. There aro bnt fO\Y cxec11tions to this rule, oven 1vith the 1nost enlighteued Indians. An agency 
gl'istmill thnt cost the g·ovemment scvel'al thousa11d do1lnl's was lmrned br tl1e !IH\inns some ymws ago tlic first 
uig·ht after an Iudian boy had been crusher! to death in its machinery. 

A1nong· tho I11diaus nothing is accounte1l fol' by natural e-nt1ses, and their Kuperstitions arc ca.ref'uJly gnardecl 
and increased by tl10 tnedicine 1nen1 \Vho arc credited with Sll11crnettnrn1 l)O\ve1·. One great belief '\vitl1 t11ern is n. 
coining l'esnrreetion of all the dead Indians. Every fe\\r ycn.rs this belief' is revived. It is nJ\VHys to take place i11 
the spring· or cnrl;y 8111nn1cr. 1.1hi:-; pnt'lt su1nn1er \\'<lS the la.test period fixed fOr thh~ gront event. The doctrine is 
not coufi11ell to this TOi'.'lc1•vatio~1 alone, Unt is uhno8.t nnive1·sa,lly belicvc.ll by all the tribes 1vcst of tl1e Itocl.~y 
moin1tailis. · 

Free riding on the 1·ai1roa<l8, 11 cnsto111 of general npplieation, givps the n1edicine 1nen the ad vnu tage or visiting 
the different reservatiouH. This ngcucy \VHS vi~i.te.tl 'luite 1·ccently by representatives fro1n no less than 8 or. 
9 resel'vations, so1ne f.ro111 as ftH' east as the I1iue l{.idg·e Agcucs, l)nJcota, all on the san1e errand, looking· for the 
n1essiah, .As previonsly stated, a.1neclicine nuln 1un.y not cla.i1n the Jlo1ver to heal the sick. His po1ver niay consist 
in bringing· the clend to life, cansiug the .gt·as~ to grovr in tl):D sp1·ing, inaking high \vaters ,inst \V11cn the snow is 
melting· in tl1e 1non11tn.ins, or n1nking· 111ediui110 that "Till beiug goocl htuk to hhnself or fi'ie11ds in stenling horses. 
Not one of theit· 1ne{licinc n1c11 hns over fhvorcd schoo11:; 01· civilizittion. 

The I~aunock anll Shoshone Indians' belief in tl1e fntnre life is sin1ply t11at the ln·aycs, those 1vlio have takon 
scalps fro1n nn e11e-1ny or are snece8sfnl horse thieves, 1vill g;o to a hH1d ruled by a Uig Indian god 'vho \Yill be Jnost 
gorgeously deeorHtcd 1yith bcautifnl fentbers ancl '1.'0ar tl1e full robes of a. great chief', nnd, l'idiug a very fast 11ori.;e, 
\Yill Jead tlletn all in t,ho buffalo c1u\.~e. Ganie itntl fisl1 of all kilH1s \vill lie in abnncla11ce and easily captured. The 
quiet, honest follows mny possibly be admitted, hut will not be nllowed to take JlUrt in any of the roynl sport•. They 
boJiove theJr \vill l1avc their horses in lu:iavcn 1 and usually a horse iH ldlled nt the grave for hn1ne<linte nse in the 
other "Norld. For1ncr1y thc.ir squa1\'S shrixcll the srune fntc. -

This reservn.tion " 1as established 21 ye~irs ago. T'vo yen.rs late1· it was assignc{l to the charge of tllc Oatl1ollcs. 
Dnri11g tho year following the nt·rivttl of the Oatholics the age1tcy was visited quite often hy a French Oatbolio 
priest, \\'ho chrisWnell n. g}.•ea.t nuiny of the young chilclre11 and Lriell l:o teach the older ones religion ancl its duties_,· 
all of \\•)1ich has Jong since been :forgotten. Since that· ti1110 theto ]Jave been oC<!nsionnl Her1no11s preached aucl 
iutervretecl to the1u by 1ninb:1te1·s of the se\·crnl ereecls, llnt they <lo not take to the \Vhite 11u111's doctrine -very 
J'eactily. 

Tl1c Fort IIaJI rcservu.tion en1Uraces SG4,270(a) flCl'eR of lnud: one-tenth iH 1rilt1 hny laud, t1v-o-tenths rocky, 
n1ountai11ons land, npon \Ybich gro,vs considerable scrnbby i1ine as \\'ell ns cc<lar. 'rhc h\,tH.l (lcsig11ate(l far1niug 
lancl requi1·es h·rigation, and notl1ing can gro\v \Vitho11t it exc<~pt \rild hay on the lo1r hotto1n ln.ndK 111ong· Snake rive1·. 

As the la1ul is close to !:"Lil extensive 1niui11g region, crops of all kinds briug a Letter price than they do in the 
midtllo or ellstol'll states. 

Cl:old (Inst is kno\Yll to exist iu·paying· qnantities on. the.sou.thwest port.ion of the reservation along the lHtnlrs 
of Suakp riv-er. It is kuo\Yll ns Snake river '•flue llnst". 1\fnch of the 1niuing gron11tl elose to the reservation lino 
Iins been \VOl'ked '\'ith l'OC-k:ers, l1Sh)g cov11er i1lates and q11icksilve.r, the ininers 1naking f'ronl $2 to $10 -per day. 

This is a good stock con11try, and catt.Jc killed for the I11dianK fro1n the range arc nearly as fat as stall-fed 
cattle. The gr"ntest revenue of these luclians is from the salo of luty. They hn~e this seaso11, with tlteit• own 
tca1ns a.nrl 1n~te-hincs, put 111) a,t lea.st 2,500 tons, \vhic1t is lH~iug sOhl to stock in en at $5 })er to11 i11 thi.'i ~tn,ck.. '.r\\e 
I11din,11~ '''ho raise stack- so111et~u1es re::;crve a Utt.le hn;r for their own- use, but usun.lly sell it all and tbeu take.the 
chances for their o'vn ·i::toek. 'J;he result last ,yin tee 'vns tlutt they lost nt least 20 per cent of theit' ponies ·aud , 
cn,ttlc. 

a HllJJOl'~ of tl10 Cu1111nh1llinnor of lmliau ~\lfairH, Ifilll!.11ngP 436. 
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1\.bont 2 yen.rs ago t110 govern1ne11t ga.ye. these luclia11s-iso1uc 200 heiul of cattle. A.11 of the Ba1nio(~ks a.nd so1no 
of tile Shoshones killed all(\ ate theirs the fil'st wintCl'. Some 40 01· 50 head wel'e saved by the most eutcrpl'ising 
Inclians, and fro1n their natural incrense. t,hey have 110,v abot1t ·'100 head. ~rhey hnve altogcthor nbont 3,000 l1ea.d 
of hot'ses, which al'e mostly snrnll, weighing from GOO to 900 ponnlls each. 

About one-fourth of the I11dia11s on thiH rescrvntio11 a.re lll'ospcrnns. lfnnst-1i~te<l t1u.~y have built quite 
co1nfortablo log· ci~bins, stables, corrals, aucl fences. •L'hey dress like \\'hitc n1e11, rtnll try to in1itate t11eir 'NayH, aud 
send their childl'cn to school. They al'c skictly l1oncst, aml always get cl'cdit at the trader's store. 'fhere is 
another class, say abont one-fonrtl1, t.h:tt clo inolleratc1y \Ye1l. ~rhey liave not quite force or 011erp;y enongl1 to 
mako a sncccss of life. 'fhey mean to be honest, lmt will bn)' 011 credit with little prospect of money with which 
to pay their debts, but when they fail to pay theit• debts it does not wori·y them much. 'fhey seem whimsical aml 
in11J1'ovide11t to a \Vhitc 1na.n. A_not11er .one·ronrt.h a.re Vlrhat nuty be ter1ne.Ll \Vorthless. rrhey hang nronnrl t11e 
to,vus antl beg "'hal the.y ent, \\'hile their '''01nen do so1ne scl'nbbing and \Yasl1ing for the "'11ites, ancl sonic of the 
older 1ne11 sa\y \\'OOll aud do chores for cold bits \Vl1en tl1oy are hnngry, ruai "'OHl' east.oft' clothes. They beg· all 
they can fron1 the ng-eut nntl ucvcr look a clay nhencl, except to be al\vays on llaucl on issae clnyH, rendy to c1itcl1 
nu all the entraih~, heads, fcl't, a11cl ofl'al fi·o1n the slanghtcl'ecl beeves. The other and laHt onc·fOurth arc gn111blers. 
antl thieves. The>y 'vill not "'ork. ':l1hey nro 1nost.ly young bloods t'ro111 10 to 30 years of age, Bannock duclcs in 
dress, and are s111·e\Yd gn1nblcl'S in theit· \\'a.,y, over ready to steal a horse. or anything else of value., nucl a.re rcatly 
to kill a white man if they think they will not l>e dctceted. 'J'hey believe it elevating to g·et drunk oceasionnHy, 
aucl elahn to bo \Varriors null threaten to g-o on thn \Vrtrpath \Yhen prexsecl by hung·cr. They \vi11 go fro1n ono 
lo!lg·c to another l.lr.ggin g or tlemanding food until some ohl w.minn, eitlmr through fem or ldlHlhenrterlncss, will 
fcecl the1n, 'fbey arc constantly running after-young girls or so1no other nuu1's H<1nn\Y. They la1Hl in tho agency 
jail quite often, nnd·are•reacly to 1·c11caf; t11cir la\vlc~sncss n.gain ns soon as they are at liberty. 

It is itnpossil>le to state 'vitl1 any deg·ree of ne(~urany \Yhethcr they a.re incrcii:isi11g or clee1'Ca!)ing i111n11n1Jor. 
The present agent, \Vlio has liv-ed a great po1'tion of hiH Jife at or near this ag·enoy, is of opinion that during the 21 
years past there has been a slight increaso mnong· the Shoshones, more partinnlnrly with the farming class, He 
believes tlrnt tho Bannocks, tho wild classes, am on tl1c t1ccmaso, which is clue to the fact that, being very loose in 
their 1norals, they lta.ve contracted 1noro venereal cli~onsc than the ShoKhon~s> 01· far1ners, itnd 11e1•eclital'y sy11hilis 
in n1any cases is killing off their children. 

'J~herc are quite a nu1nber of ~yo1111g incn rt1Hl "ron1en 1vho ritteucled school hero 10 or 15 years ng'o, \"\7hnt little 
they learned then has been forgotten, ancl 1501110 of thc111 are HO\Y found a1nong' the 1nost r1cgraclccl and \Yorthlcs-s. 
Girls that '"ere taught to rc1ul ancl "Trite :fairly \\·ell nrc no"T nronnd each '"ith a, papoose on her back, n1ul it' is 
duubtfnl whether they have looked iusidc a bbok or "'l'itteu n. line Hince lea,ving school. In sonte particnlar::.i; the 
In{lian childre11 are' as t1nick to lea1•n as \Vhilo children. \\rriting- 111ul gcogra,1ihy has the grentest nttrapticn1 for 
the1n. 'l'hey also learn n1usi0 vci;y •'eadily, bnt 11ot 1nnthe1na.ties. 

'fhc Indians of tllis nge11 cy lm<l placed to their m·et!it lust J nly $0,000, w h icl1 was the second installment of 
money uudol' the tren.ty cutcl'ed into with the United States in 188Q.('·utille<l in 1888) by wltich they rolinqnished 
their right to some 3ii0,000 acres of tho southem pOL'tion of their reservation. '!'his treaty gives tl1cm $6,000 a 
yem' for 20 years. 'fhcy also made a treaty in 1887 gTantiug for the Pocatello town site some 3 sections of Janel. 

'J~hc Fort Hull rcservatio11 is in fine condition. 

LI~:l\,i.Ell J\.(fJi~N(Jl~. 

Report of S1Jocin,l Agent ll. ~I. AUHTIN 011 tho Indinns of J,c1nhi r1?se1·vntion 1 l.einhi :-igoncy, Len1hi county, Itlaho1 Octol.Jcl', 1800, 
Nan1cs of Jndlan tribes or pnrts of tri\Jes ocmqlying au id rC.1:H~1·vntion: («) Brtnunk (Pnnniti) Sboopcator, a1ul Shoshoni. 
'1'110 nnallottcd nret\ of this 1·cs01·yution is 6!1,000 ncrcs, or 100 liq nnl'O 1nilcs. 'l'ho ontbonntlnrics ]ut.ve been 8t1l'veyc<1. ·1t ·wni> established, 

a1t.ert·d1 or chaugc<l lJy unrntificcl treaty of' Sc1Jtcn1hcr 2•1, 1868, nn<l executive 01·1ler, ~-,c.Uruury 121 1875. 
Indilln po11ulation 18!10: 432; ~ltnnuicks, 70; Sho~honcs, 2·19; Shoopen-tc11·s~ 108, 

I,l~L\ll-I[ 1l.l1}SlCltVA'J'ION. 

The Indians at this l'eservntion are the sa.1l1e., \\•itli the sn111e llistory, c11Kto1ns, and hnbits, as nre to be found at 
Fort Ha.11 n1nong the Shoshones nncl Bannoeks. ~l1hl'y lntve inte11n1a1Tiell a.nd associated tog·ethor so 1011g· that they 
al'e virtual1y one tribe. 

Tlie sehoolat this agency has only.be.en rt111ning· so1ne 7 or 8 u1011ths. 'l'fie chi1clre11 len.rn qnite readily . .l\'lost 
of the pupils can read, write, spell, a<l<l, snbtrnct, and a few c11n mnlt:iply. 

Tlie minds of the Indian children hem can be cultivated and clovelope<l readily. Many of them are fluent 
talkers, can make themselves wclf nn(1crstood, and have a very goocl knowledge of things in general. There are 
some that want to go al011g in their ol<l ways. As at Fort Hall, smnc of the heads of families M'O very much opposed 
to sending· their chilclren to school. They say they do uot waut tMm to learn the 1\'ays of the white.men. 'fhey 
think their ways tbe best. lit the school some lca,rn to sing· 1.JalhldH, and most of t.hc children 0<111 sing sacred 

a Tho statomonts gfrh1g trilrn11, nreus,mul lnwe for ngeuoi(ls .rir1.," f1·1m1 'ttiO. liOp~i'tio'f.1t116'CJi:.mmlfasloncl' ofindinnAriMl'9, 1800, imgos •134:...i,_45, 'l'ho1101ntl11tion is 
tb6 rosult of the census, 
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tunes, Both olcl and yotrng ,possess in a 1rnukecl degree tho faculty of imitation. Their deity is tho Great Spfrlt, 
or their Gi·oat F11tluw, as they term it. They have faith in fature punishment arnl a happy hunting· ground. They 
believe that bad Indians in their trnvels from this Janel to tho happy hunting gTonnd have to climb steep, rugged 
mountains, over sharp gra.vel ancl rocks that ten,r an<l cut their feet, ct•oss deep, wicle rivers difficult to get over, 
also swamps an<l marshes. On this journey they do not Jind any foocl to eat, and nearly starve. Finally they see 
the promisccl html, lmt <titer they come in sight of it it takes them clays to reach it. So after serious trials am\ 
tribc1lntions they get to the Jrnppy huutiug grornul and become part of God's chosen people. On the other hancl, 
when the goocl Indian dies, when the spirit leaves t!te body, he immediately mounts a fine horse, takes his gm1 and 
ammunition, aud travels throug·h a brnmtiful country with an abundance of g·ame of all killlls on either side of the 
trail. His journey is mic of pleasnre. Tl10 lmp11y b1mti11g· ground is a be.1utiful phlce or conntq where the buffalo, 
clk, deer, and antelope are so plentiful au cl tame that the Intlian can sit in his lodge, raise the flap, and shoot sur,h 
game 11s he wants. His squaw will then bring it in. · 

Those. Indh"\.ns n1'e l'ensonably healthy. 'rho inn1es co1nparc in size \vitl1 the \Yhite n1n,n, 'f11ey ~l\'e genern.\1y 
straight and erect, their height ranging· from 5 feet 8 to G feet 2 inches. They weigh from HO to 200 poumls, an cl 
are 'yell developed. 'fhey arc ncve.r kno"-'11 to be baJd. Their hair is thiek, black, antl straight. rrheir teeth a.re 
perfect, aml they rarely have the toothache. 'l'hey Imvc keen black eyes, and the sig·ht is not impaired until they 
are very ohl, althoug·h they lmvc oyc trmtbles on account.of syphilitic poison in the system, which has caused a 
fc1v to l.Jecon10- ll{'H.rly blind. In build the fernales a.re rathe.1' short and heavy, 1111ture having l)rovided thc1n with 
great streugth and enclurancc. They have to11erform all the manual !nhor ancl drudgery about the camp. The 
male is too <ligniftccl to turn 11is lml\Cl to anything Iilrn work, therefore t\1e squ'1w is generally tlrn most healtlry aml 
I1arcly. They clo not bcn,r ma11y clnldren; gcncrnlly 3 to J 11rc boril to them from 2.5 to 3 yeiirs apart. The chilclrcn 
'l•'e ahrnys Iashccl on the SrJ.lmw's back until thCJ' are old enough to walk, ancl arc usually iienlthy, except when 
there is an cpi<lc1nic a1no11g the1n, s1tch as scarlet fever, "'\\'hooping cough, and n1casles, 'vldch arc generally fatal. 

'.rim household management of these Im1ians is slovenly, OM migl1t say filthy. Most of them live in lodges 
inadc ot' sldns ot• cloth. They often bake their bread. ii1 tho coals or ashes, anel when in a lrnrryfor their meat they 
throw a piece on tho coals, let it cook a little, ancl eat it. Tliey have no regula1' meals, bnt eat when hungry. 
There. al'e a. fe\v ~.xec1)tio11s to the living in lotlges.. 80111·0 of t1u~ India.ns on t1)is i·es~l'vatio1l resitle in. s1nall hu\l%eS 
that tl1cy havo built with the assistance of the ageucy carpenter, there bciug 13 of these with 11 family in each. 
They live. in thcn1 i11 '"inter, but v.•hen su1n1ner Co1nes they 1nove into the lodge, ns tlley say the lodge is 111nch 
qooler. As fast as the Imliaus buihl houses the govcmmcnt furnishes them with cooking· stoves, which they nse. 
The houses arc built of pine logs that they get from tl10 motmt!lins, aml nre quite cmnfortablc. If one of a family 
dies iu the ho11se they leave the place, ancl either burn the house or tear it.down ancl move it.to another pface nml 
rebuilcl it. When an Iudh111 dice! the custom, until the agent put a stop to it, was to bum the lodge an cl its 
contents aml kill horses over the grave. They "oukl do it yet if not watched by the agent. It is very harcl to get 
them to ab1111clon lhcse s11perstitions. 

The male costume is a shirt, breechcloth, leggings, aucl a blanket of fancy colors. Their Ji ends arc deeom.tecl 
with feathers, and they wear strings of beads ancl shells around their necks. The hair is generally braide(l on the 
sides of lite head, with tho back hair lrnnging clown the hack, aml ovm· the sl1oulclcrs. They paint their faces 
different colors ancl with great care, so as to make them look ns hideous as possible. Most of them are goorl 
horsemen, a,ncl look well wllen monnted. Many of them arc rather good Iookiug; some nre of a jolly disposition, 
an<l othc1·s lool1 sullen or grim. Nearly every one has his glass touso in making his toilet. The females or sqnaws, 
to SQlTlC e.xtcnt, ·we.nr dresses of calico, using fron1 4 to 5 Jra1·c1s in a dress. Thoy also 'vear leg·gings ancl 1noccasins, 
with a, shawl oe blanket. 'l'hoy wear their hair long. A few ot' them part aucl brnicl the hail', but the majority 
"'ear it loose, hanging llo"'ll av.er tl1eir faces and bachs, The squa,vs clo not '''ear as 1nuch jewelry as the men, 
They are not very hold, rather modest or timid, and speak in very low tones. 

Their progress in civilization has been slo1'r, but of Jate years their ndvance1ne11thas been cuconraging, There. 
aro about 40 little farms on thi; reservation, and some nre workecl with qnite goocl resnlts. Some are engaged 
in raising stock, horses principally, allll others still stick to their 'flshiug ancl hunting. Some hegi11 to see the 
a(lvantages of e(lncaticm ancl lndnsttial tmini11g. They sec th<1t wh>it little grain they raise fa quite a help to them, 
ancl fine! a ready market for all they can miso. They a.J'o apt, au cl soon !cam how to !10kl the plow, t.o craclle 
gmin, >1uel to mow gmss with the scythe. 'fhcy tr1ko care of hay and straw aJHl other f>trm products. There are 
quito o, n11u1ber of the far1uers 'vea.ring citizens~ clotl1es, 1Vl1icl1 change thelr a1l1)e~irance v0ry mucl1; bltt 1vhen t~ey:' 
wr1nt to dress n1i they 1mt on the blnnket and paint. 

The male Iiidir1n· when about his camp is lazy aucl indolm1t, as the sqtut\Y does all the camp. work. He .does 
the hunting; but sh1co. -the govern.1nent is t6acl1ing·the.se I11clialls .to frtr1n they aro beconiing n1ore industt~-~-t,18,· 
Quite a uumber. on tllis l'cscrvation haveabam\onecl their Indian habits to a great extent and only take a faU hiultt 
The 1·cst of tlio timo they work on their Iittlo farms, cultivati11g the lancl, building fences, sheds, and hons.es,: 1111d:. 
doing g·cneral fin·n1 "\\'Ork. Those 'vho are enga.gtJd in fnrn1ii1g· pursuits ore the older 1nen. T11e young 1nep Ii~-~:~:-L_:-y 
ricle fast 11orses, run hors~ races, gain blo, an cl clo n11ythi1'1g l.>11t. \Vork. "', /·.<· ,, 
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· Tlie squaw has 1111 kinds of work to rlo, She cooks, makes clothes, moccasins, gloves, paclrn the ho1·ses, takes 
clo;vn the lodge whm1 they move anrl pnts it u11 when they carnp, nntl gathers the woncl for· fl res. She tans the 
fllnns, such rts <leer, antelope, elk, inoosc, hear, a1ul beaver. This is n11 clone by ]uLn(l ,ritli sonp nncl tl1e bra.ins of 
the ~n~uutls. 'rhoy all like to dance, old a1ld'young·, 1naJe an<l f'e1nale. 'rho ",at·, 81111 , ancl scalp dances n.re strictly 
pro1nl>1tcd by th? govern1nc11t, and nil dancing is fast being Urokcn up by the agents; still so1ne si1nple1 innocc1~t 
danceH are pc1·nnttcd. In these dan<~es t,hoy usua.lly bnild two grcilt fires, then join bands, forn1 n .. circle, ni bnndre(l 
togrthcr, aud Fnving, chant, and dnn<H~ aronntl tl10 fire uutil all arc tired out. 

'rheRc In<lianR as a. rnlo a.re invo.terntc ga.111 bl~1·s. Tlley '"ill gan1ble a ,v11:y their 1non cy, thoir l)l'Opcrty, n11cl t11cir 
clothes, almost to tho last shirt. 'J'lwir wet1lth consists clticlly or· 110rses. 1'he tribe owns nl>ont 3,ouo, which are 
V!llnecl at about $15 per heacl. '.rhcy lrnro bnt fell' mttle. The fishermen aml hunters own horses, gmrn, Jlsl1i11g 
tnck1e, nnd lodges. 'l'hc far1ners 0"'11 fnr1ns and fnr1ning- hn11le1nents. 'l~hc i1nplen1ents, clothing, budding, and 11 
greater portion ol'. their snbsislmwo is fmnisl1ml by tho g·ovemmcnt. Most Of them always luwe a little money, 
mul some work for white men for wages. The poli•ie get their salary from the government. Some lrnul tl1e 
govc1'n1ne11t supplies fron1 the rnilrOfLll station, 70 111iles distant, for "'hich tho govertltneut p11ys tl1cn1; others inalte 
money by sellh1g flit\~ ancl skins of clitforcnt kinds, 

~rhoy arc surely deurcnsing in 1n11nhcrs. 'l'liey lllHY un111bcr 482·, a few .,.,ea.rs ng-o tl1ffv 11n1nhoi·cd fron1 700 to 
800, . ' ' 

Tl10 rescrva.tinn is locatell in J.Jcn1hi county, ldnl10, ahont tl1c 1nidllle of the l.1e1nhi vnlley, "'hi ch is 10 inilcs wi<lo 
nnc~ alJout 21 1niles long·. It hi a fail· gTnzing conntr,v, nu cl hns nhout 5,000 acreR of tillable laud, '\'it.It an a.btlndn,uce 
of gootl "'ntnr for all pn11loscs. ~'ho '"nte1· courses run ueae the fa.r1ning lands, and "'ith clitcl1cs coul<l he ntilize(l 
for the il'l'iglltion of all tho Vlllloy lanrls. All tho land is al'icl, llnd nTigation is necessary for tbo procluetion of 
crops, 

'rllcre is a qnartz lllino on the rcscrvntio11, but its extent hus not lleen dctcr1nincd, flS. the govcrnn1cut c_loes 11ot 
nllo'v any prosvccting, It also hns an abnnclance of thubor of fl1·, pine, spruce, a,nc_! n1otu1tn.in cedar 011 the 
mountain slope.':\ nntl silles. ~Pho iluligcnous grnsRes get 111oistu1·0 Ji'o1n the inelting sno'v in the spring. Tllc1·e is 
occasionally a little min in the spring, but after the 1st or Jnue ;tis continually cll'y until snow falls again in the 
autu1nn. 

The Le1nhi ngeney iK located abont 1111iie..f1·01n tho south lino of the reservation, n1icl\vay fro1n the c11cls, It;. 
is bMutifully situlltcitl on Hnyclcm creek, 11 tributary of tho J'0111l1i river, whiclt makes itR contluenco nbout one-thit'll 
of a inile fron1 tltc agency. 

'l~ho nge11ey buildings nre ns fiillo,vs: 'thC' office, tho ngeut':{ anll 11hysicin11~s houses, the girls' <lor1nitory, thn 
chiy school, llllCl i1 bam nncl ice house. '!'hey nre ull frame building•. The cm·peuter shop, blacksmith shop, 
stornhouse, lnnndry, cie1'k's house, and boarding-school buildings U·re built of log·s. 'l'ho h111>lcn1e11t building is of 
slabs. The value of those lmilcliugs is llbont $G,OOO, although they cost much mol'C. 

In the past the buildings were in 11 bacl condition, but tho present agent hns rcpail'ecl mul repaintt'<l them, so 
they look clean anl'l arc comfortable. Illlyden creek flows within a few steps of the agency hnilcliug anc.l 11fforcls 

,; a.11,ahundance of;clcn.r, i1n1·e, .. cool,"~nter.for the schooJ, the n.g·cncy, and fo1' other purposes. 
As statccl hcforo, these Indians are a mixecl tribe (it is impossible to separate them), consisting- or ShoRhonos, 

Bn.11uoek~, ancl Shel'pcn,terH, and hnve inarrietl and intcrinarriccl for generations. 'l'heir l1eacl cl1ief is 'I'o.ntlo~y, "'ho 
has always been friendly townr<l the whites. Ho is 50 years of 11ge, has great infl11c11ce OV"1' llis tribo, an<! is II> 

fnll-blooclecl Shoshone. 

Report of Spocinl Agont JfBNHY II1r,ru on the Inclinns of Lnpwni rcsorv11tio11, Nez Poroo ngeuey1 Iclnho t•onuty, ldnho, Octobt~~·, ltiDO. 
Na1no of Inrlinn tribo occupying B1ti1L rosorviition: (a) Noz Porco, 
'l'h~ 1uu1illotto(l aron. of this l'll~orviition is 7,10165l aoros, 01• 11167 .1;c1111ire 1uilos, 'l'bo outlio111lllttriu11 hnvo bo~u l'!Ut'Yoyo1l 1u11l son10 Jnud 

subclivi<lc<l. 
It was ostn.bliahocl b~' troi~t~r of ,Juno fl, 18631 1·1 lT, S. St,n.ts. 1 p. 6'17. 
In<linn popnlution 1800: 11715. 

LAP,VAT UJ~SEltVA'l'ION. 

The Nez I)eree ngency is located nt the 1nonth -0f La1nva.i (~1·cek 'vhere it en111tics ilito tlie Olenr\vater, 10 1ni1os 
froin Luonton. Fnrt;her on the UlefH'"•atcl' e111ptics into Sna_ke J'iver. · 

The census ot' these Indians sho,vS a.1)opnlnti011of1,715, 
'l\fost of the Nez l'orees boloug"to the .)'resbytedan church, and, owing meaf\limbly· to the.effb1ts of two pious 

missio1>il)'ics, .they have made considerable progressin reli~ion •. The\'e are said to be .about 100 Cn.tlwlics among 
the Nez l'erces. There are 4 c)ll)rclles on this reservation, 3 Presbyterian ancl 1 Catholic, and tl>e Iµclittns aro very 
attentive to their cburclt cluties, These Ii1dians are solf-snstainhfg; still, issues of agricultural implements and 
wagons to a llmitecl number are anm1111ly made by the gover•.11nent. They subsist by far1ning llncl rai~ing cattlo, 

a 'tho atntomouts glvhig triboa, nrcu~. nml , 11 ')'II ror·_.ngci1_1clo:<i. fll'l,I r_rom ,the ,~~!J:~_r_t-, !1_f;.Ui_,!' 9,~~m1l_~sione1•_of 11111irn1 A ffn h'EI, IWO, JJllg-0e ·J3'1-4 4.5, 'l'lrn. pop11lntlo-n 
la tl1c roeult of I ho ceneus. · ' ' 
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Their lands a.re nov{ heii1g nllotte1l to the1n. 'l'ho reservation contains 746,651 acres. 'rhe nn1nber of acres under 
cultivation is estini1tted to be 6,000; uudel' fe1we, estimated, 10,000. Tho fouees al'e indiffol'outly constmctecl, 
Some of the Nei Perees are good farmers, and several own large herds of' cattle and hol'Res. The intruding whites 
hold a.s 1na.ny cattle on t.his reservation as the I11llians, and possiblj~ a larger n111nber. The grass is nJl eaten of\' 
by the cattle of the "'llitet'l by "'it1te1·, the InllinnR losi11g· nn1ch of their stock b~y st.nrvation. The only re1nedy for 
1hds stnte of nft'nii·s is to stntiun a detHehnH.:'Ht of United Stntl'S eavnh·y on the 1TRe1vatio11 i11 tbe enrly sprii1g
drive ofr the eatt.}e of the '"hites, nnrl 8l1on1d t11ey i1el'111it the1n to return or bring· the1n back, i1n11onncl the.~ cattle 
and 111akc Ute ofl'c11tlers pay a fine. 

'l'he present i 7alne of the g·overn111ent bnilclingR i~ t1Kthnaterl nt $24,000, \Vhicll ineJndes the estinu1tcd value of 
2 n1ilh~, oue a sten111 g-1·ist1nill and the other a. gri8t cuJtl sa\\r 111ill; a1Ro a school and lHHtrdi11g· l1ouse, \Yhich 
p1·obablJ' cost $10,000, T"·o-thirds of the Nez Jlor<~CH Jive in houses aud one-third in tepees. 'l1beir houses fll'O 

generally iudiffercnt and 11ot clean. About t"·o.tbirds clress ns \Vhites, tlie rest partly like the 'vhites. 'l'hc 
rnorals of the christian Nez .Pcrces are toleralJly good, of the iiag·an Nez PerceH bncl . 

.t\_ court ot' I11dinn judges Bettles their di~pntes iuHl lln11is11es offenses.· In co111111on '"ith all Iullia11s, they nrc 
1nucl1 addicted. to g·an1l.Jling, antl there is 1norc or less drunkenness a1nong- the111. 

~rherc arc () \Yhite eniployc.'s Ht this agCJ](~y, nt a cost of s5,H80, and 8 Indian e1nployes, at $1,DSO, Ula.king a 
tota.l cost to the,govcl'nn•ent of' $7,0tiO per a1n1nn1 for salaries nnd con1pensation. 'J~his does not incl11de the co~t 
ot' nulintrdnilig the I11dia11 i11dustrial a1nl trai11i11g school, a bouded :-;choo1 1 located 4 rni1cs fron1 the agc11cy. 

NEZ :PBUCE SCIIOOL A'J1 11\)H!l' .LAP"\YAT,-'1'hi8 Sl'hool is locute!l at old li'ort .T.1Hp\YHi, \Vhich "rn.s a.bandonc<1 
by the ntilitary and tnrncd OVCl' to tile T11diau drpartntl'nt fOr schoo] pnrposeH. It is a gover111nent iuclustrinl aud 
t.raini11g- Hchool. In its 1nauagen1e11t it is Rcparittl:\cl c11til'e1y fro1n the agency. The average attendaneeduri11g tl10 
fi~cnl year eudeci J'une 30, 1800, "'iYas 99; n1ales 5G, .fe111a1es 43. ~1hcrc are 10 builclh1gs, \vitl1 a cnpacity for iiiO 
childrcu, Six hundred and forty acres of tho old 111ilita1•y reservation al'e no'v n iiart of' the sc11ool g·ronnd::;. 
Thc1·e nre 87 aeres of this under cultiYntio11. 'l'he scll.ool is \YCH Rnp11lied \rith v eg-etables .fro1n the S(~hool garden, 
cultivated hy the boys undei· tho direutio11 of t.lle iudust1·ial tCacher. The usual diet of the chi1clre11 iR lietf and 
vegetables. There \Vere 3 deaths a1no11g the pll})fls cluri11g tlie past year. The locality is cousidere<l vel'y 11caltl1y, 
and the small death rate wonlcl intlicat·e it. 'l'his school October 18, 1800, lrncl only 35 puvils. The Indians wem 
still in the rnonntnius hunting an(! collecting benics and roots. When the snow falls they nro driven to their 
ho1neH, und then the chiltlren arc se-nt to sehooJ. 0\1.rpentcr, blucks1nith, nnd shoe1nn.ker sllops nrc to be built, 
l'he boys \Vill be tn.ngl1t these trades and far1n \\'Ol'l\. 'l1hc girls are 110\\• taught sewing, 'vashing·, cooking, and 
goucral hoHHC\VOrk, ln Hlldition to n fair1y goocl ]i~ng-lish edneation. 

COJ,VlLLE AGBNCY.(11) 

J~Oj)Ol't of Spucial Agent I-IENHY H1<:TH On tho I1ulinn!i nl' Crnnr tl'AHmc ref.!Ol'\'ittion, JCootenai county, Icl11ho (under jni:isdiction of 
Col\•illo ngc11cy, \Vntihingtou), OctolJol';.1890, 

Nnuws of lndinu tril.Jos 01· iuu·t.s of' tri lies occ111)ying auitl roHCl'\'lltion: (b) Crnur tl'Allinc, Kutcnu.y, _llcncl d'Oroille, and Spo-ktUU!. 
Tho nuallottotl n1·c-a of this rosorvation is 598,500 acrt•s, or 035 sq11are miles. The outbonnclnries hnvo bonn surveyed autl so1nc lnnrl 

subdivided, It '\'llS cst.alllishotl, nlt(lrcd, or chnug-c£l by oxocntivc or1lcrs, .Tu11111'1, 1867, nncl Novcn1llor 8, 1873. · 
Inllinn [lopnlntion 1890: 422. 

C011lJit D'ALENJn Jl,ESBH."YA'.l'ION. 

'l1he Oc.eur cl'.l'i.lCne reservntioi1 is iu Itlaho, aucl consists of 598,500 acres. rl'he agency is at Uolvi1le,Washington. 
Tho n111nhcr of I11clia.us by the special cei1sus jtu~t ta.kcu is ,!22, HH1..les 206, fe1nales 216; .nu1uber of children of 
school uge,.D4; 11111nbcr of inixetl bloods, 30. Nn111ber of 'rhite e1nployCs, 2;. salaries a1nou11ting to $2,100 . .No 
I11dinns en1ployed. ])cat.hs d11ring the yenr1 28; Uiiths, 29. Their religion is Oatl101ic. They have one chnreh on 
the reservation. i'ltese Indians generally attend church, nud are_self'.sustaiuing; tho 011ly issues n1adc by thB 
g-overnn1ent a.!'C gn rd cu seeds. 'rhey nen.rly all live in fra1nc honsefl, 'vhich a.re painted an cl tolerab1y 've11 fn rnisl1ecl1 
a11tl geuel'ally f.hey dress like the 'vhites. Tho 11nn1ber of aeres·niuler cultivation is 7,500; under f'e11ce~ f.30~000, 
Nitmber \Ylio can Hpen.k English, 3U. ':l'he 1nora.ls of these Indians nre fairly good. 

PIWDUC'l'S FOR 1890. 

'Vhont ... _ --···· ........... ___ .bushels •. 
Onts ---··----- .......... __________ t!o ... . 
Corn._ .•. __ ·-_·-.:.·.-·. ___ ·-- ••... do. __ _ 
Pot11tut~s ..•• ___ --· :_. _. __ .•..• __ •. do_·-_ 
•r111·11i118 •• _ ••••• ·-- •••. _ •••• , ___ ,' •• do ..• _ 
Onions.-· ____ • ___ ._-~· - -·. ·--. __ .. do ... -
.Benns_ .... ___ •... _. _ ......•.....•. clo. _. _ 

()t.IJcl' ,·egotnbk·s ........ ···-·--·· ... do,-- •• 

7, 000 
70, 000 

100 
1, 000 

500 
100 

JO 
JO 

lifolons _ ... _ ...... __ .. __ . _ .... ·.ntnnbor .. 

Pm1111kins ····-··--····--------··-do .... 
llry .... -·-· .•.. ·--· -· ·--· ·--- ..•• tous.-
Ho1·sos ...• -• - - .•• _ •. - _. _ .•. _ ... 11111nbor. -
liiules. -· _. ---· ........... _. __ .. _ .. do ... -
Catt.Io-··-··----·····- .... ·--- .... clo ... . 
Swiuo. --·- : ... •... -·-· __ ., ·-·. ____ tlo ... . 

Fowls.-·-· .... -- ·--- ...... ·- ...... clo ... . 

2, 000 
300 

1,400 
1, 200 

2 
·100 
,wo 
500 

--···----··---------------·---· - --- ---- -- ----· -- --·-- --- --- --- ---------;c--
« Coh·rnr. tlgrnry, ill \\'"m:ilLiugton, is 111011tlo11etl huro, ns tlm Crn11r ii' AlC!u~ 1·1~•wrn1ti•n', lrluhn, i11 nftncheil lo it. 
fl 'l'lto s lntcmrmtli gh-i ug tl'ihus, 11rens, 111nl In ws for ngtJucies arn from !lie 1hiJltJl"t ul' t!w Uu111u1ltisiu111Jr uf I111linu Affnirs, 1890, pAgcs 434-445, T h£i p01ilii~~.l,~~~'l~, ,·, 

tile l'l'SHl~ of tho cC'nsus. 



!C\cventh Census of the Unltecl Stntes. 
Hobert P. Porter, Snperlntcn<1ent, Ind!t1ns, 

(0. >iL Beil, photographer, "'nshlngton, lJ. O.) 188'il. 
IDAHO. 

TOMASKET, NEZ PERCE CHIEF, 
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OamR D'ALENE sonooL.-This school is situated on tbe Ornnr cl' Alene reservation, 8 miles from the town of 
Farmington, and on the railroad from Spokane Falls to Huntington. It is undm· the auspices of the Catholic church, 
and is a contract school. The buildings were erected at the expense of the Catholic church. Their cost, including 
stables and otitltouses, was $30,000, which is "lwut the pl'cseut value. Tho capacity of tlrn school is 225, with 
se1)amte apartments for the boys aml gil'ls, The pupils arc from the Ooct1r d'Al~ne, Nez Perce, and Umatilla 
reservations. The trades taught the boys are shoemaking and carpentering. 'rhere am 04.0 acres of fertile iand 
belonging to the school, fill(\ itU necessary supplies lll'e mise<l in tho gTeatest abuuclance. Ten thousand bushels 
of grain, 2,000 bushels of potatoes, and itll tho vegetables userl by tlrn pupils ·were raised clnring the past year. 
The diet of the pupils is meitt three times a clay, except Fridays; ancl all the vegetables, milk, and fruit they want. 
All the boys arc titught to labor ou the farm and in the garden. 'rho girls itre taught S<>wing, washing, cooking, 
and general housework. ~'he school was not full October 21, !mt the cllildrcn were comiug in. 01x!er, neatness, 
and care prevail. The average number of children attending· the school during the tlscitl year ended Jnne 30, 
1890, was about 85. 

ILLINOIS. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNl~ 1, 1890. 

'l'otnl .............................................................•..•..................••.. 98 

Inclinn in priaon not otherwiso enntnornted . ....................................................... 1 
India.us solf-snpporting and ti1xml (counted in the gcnorn.l con ans} ...... ................ - .......... , !J7 

The self.snpportiug Inclians of lllinois numbet' D7, 46 mrtlcs r>ml 51 females, all(l arc clistl'ilmtecl as follows: in 
Cook cottnty, 20; other counties, 11 or less in ca<:h, 77. 

INDIANA. 

The clvilizecl (self-supporting) Incliaus of Inclianr>, counted in the geneml census, number 343, 103 males and 
180 females, aucl are distribute<l as follows: Allon county, 20; Grant county, 48; Miami coimtJ', 97; 1~'11basl1 

county, 94; other connt.ies, 10 or less in eacl1, 78. . 
Of the people countecl as Indians there are probitbly mo1·e clcscenclants oftlw Miamis than of r>ny otl1<11· tdbc. 
There is a school for Indians at Wabash with au ovemge attencl!1J)CO of a):>out 75, aud a school at Rensselaer 

with an average attendance of itbout 40. 
8083 IND--16 



1NDJ.\X 1'0PULAT10:\ A8 OP 1TUNN 1~ 1890, 

'f:it11! .. - ......•.•..••.........•....••... -- •.... - .. ·- ..•.• - ......• , .... ,,, .... ',, , .•• , '. - . i'Jl. 270 
::::::;::;-.;:= 

Inllin1:" on l'QS.Ol"•rntions-{~n~lH\W .ngcncr ..................... , .. , ..••.. , . , •... , , .. , ..... , • ,. . . 1, 2:!-t 
I\\cli"ns o!' 'r!Jo Fivr. Civilir.et1 T1·ibc.s ........................ , ... , , . ., ... , .. , ,, .......... ,. , . 50, 05ti 

!'Jo (Hi.rt bf the popniat.ion of Indio.n ter1·itory '"ns count.ed in tlie general et•n.Rtts. 
'.l'he total population of the torritorr~ Ir..tlhtus and 11erscHl~ of oth~r l'f1co~ '"ith t.hG1n, an ot" \Yh0n1 1'

7 0I'il 
onnrnerated in t~1c special l1H1lnn ceusus, iH ris follows: 

.. ·-··-·-·· Ol\'l"I~:~~~----·~·------·· ··---- ·~r -·~,~--~,--~--~[i\fo··-· l:'~U~(\;:1 

--·-·--·- ·--·-------------·· 1 --~.:.. .. :\_·~--. ··i 

Tot:iJ ... ., ......................................................... , ......... ,.1 I80,J82 ·I, 90,M:o ( _~:::.~ma I 
.·;;--:-: ·=1 --"--'-·"--- -· ·'-·-----·-·· 

;.~:'~'.!~:,;~~~~~~~;; ·.;.~~;,~-. ~ ·. ~-. ~ ::: : : ~:::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :~ ~ ~: ! 
:\lllt!nr;r re11orn' thrna (Jlnrtl)' olf!i11mtc1l) , , • , , ... , ...•..••••. , ..... , ....... , ..•...... 

l, 281 r n:i: O.'iO 
l78, O!l7 '\ f.~, :l'i'3 ~:?, 724 

8'll . ftll2 222 

Iutlh1.n tor~·itor.~r has 110 tol'rj~ijnl organization un1let• the. l 1n'W~ of tho ·{Jnitefl Statos. 
It was not cmbrncc•l in tlk phrn of tho ~eneral census as " 11art of tho co11stit11tion11l populatim1, but ita 

popnl11tion Y1'flS tnk.en by r .. sp(!cinl census prinu\.1·ily 01·ganized to o\)tnin tho cn1nuorntion of Indh111H. It was 
found that tuoso-of other meos ha 1~e gone into th<l ter:·itnry till ttoy gl'oatly 011t11u111lle1· tho Ind!~ns. 

'fhcre a.r(} now 2 \\~bite 1ncn to oach l11<liau in. tho tel·ritory. 'l'heae cfl.u obtn.i11 no hual by vurchasc. They 
,."' are 111.cre c.nn1pel's, intI·uUcrs, or licensed locators for u. li.1nited term~ anll their 11nn1bor incl'eases en.ch yenr. 

'flle social, moml, nrnl .vital conditions of Inllifln tcrritol'y nro tho least known or tl1osn in nny JlOl'tioll of tbo 
Duited States. Surrouu<led by states "'hose intelligence and cultivation al'o notab;e, it iii altuost nu :1nk110\\'ll 

hmil. 
'l'l1c followbg table give.• i'llrthm· llettiils as to JlO\llliation. In tlrn column" Olher pe1·sons wlth Inuil1ns" are 

included whites, colored, an cl n fow Chinese, for ddails of whiel1 sec tlie t.itles Tho Five Civilized TI'ibesnnd (~1Ulp1>1v 
ngmicy. The 804 (imrtly cstiml\wc\) on milit1wy 1·ese.1'Vl\·tions inelu<ic sol<iim·s lllHl othors, lmt it w~R impmcticnblo 
to discrilninnte 'Yllito and co1ored. 

POPULA'I'10}l" OP I);DIAN 'l'ICRitl'~'OJ{Y, UY u.gsJ:t:H .. VA'l'IONS, Al'\l) HY HACJ·j AND SEXi 1soo. 

AOl1RKOJ.TP.:,. i' IS'llJANR 

_____ ~'":•_•:_~•::• __ . _ ---- ____ -~"''·_ \- >l•l~: -~.~~I,: ~:~~I~'._)' ""'" !'em•:•:. r·~·~~~J ,.,,;~ J~0""1'·_ 
'l'ho'l'crritor,\• ................................................. 1 IHl,1112 ·1 !i-O,tl80 '. E3,60tl i ti-l,l.!7a :· ~6,1107 j 'l.4,312 , l'lS,lli)3 11 illl,i'.ll.D ~, U~,~~ 

'l'hol!'lvc Ch·:llr.:etl •rru11!s .................................. ." ..•..... 1r~:-M7.:: r 0~373 -[-~2.7~....o! ~·QQ5:i .. (·;·~~~- ~ ~;,;~~~ l!-1211, Oi2 -i-~9,003 . .=.:;-;;~ ... 
f.(11a11nwn!'.lc11oy................................................ ...... :,2~1 r o:n m.o 1,i<!1 1. ooi 021 1 ~7 2• · 2.s 

hllll:11ryrc!!orvatkrns{c) ............................................ 
1 

8~~ !\--~-· .. --.:=--I~~!!~~.:.:.:.:~·:.:~.:.:.:.:..·!! __ 80~ !: GSZ 223 

l<'ortGlbACIU..................................................... 167. '· !'31 46 ....... (.-······ .. 1· ..... ' ·~c;-l·,-··-··i;:-1·--·-4; 
-~~1·tS11~~~-~-~·~_·.:.~~~=~=~·············-············ ---~a~_} __ .. ~~.· .. 170 ~::.:::==·~.~·~~1 __ ~·'.7_.J __ ~J--.~ 
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AHEA OF INDIAN TEHHl'l'OHY: 1890. 

The area of' In<lian territory was greatly reduce<l by the act of May 2, 1890, organizing the terl'itory of 
, Okhthourn. lU<lilln torritm'y 11ow cous\&ts of the lands of The Five O\vilizei\ 'l'ribes or nr1t\ons, viz, tlw Olierolrnes, 

<Jhiekas:twR, Ch?cta,vs,. Creeks, Se1nino1es, and the area. einbrace{l in the reservations of the Quaprtw agency. 
All the remaining lands of the original Indian territo1'y, ns constituted nmler the act of June 30, 1834, and 

subsequent ht\VR, are no"' in tho state Of I\:ansas and Oklahoma territory. 
Accol'diug to the lteport of the Oommissioner of Indian Affairs for the yea,1' emliug ,Jmrn 30, 1890, the area of 

the land liol<lings of the Indians of the lll(lian territory is 40,479~ square miles, or 26,906,862 acl'es, of which 40,147! 
square miles, or 2u,ll9J,504 (tt) acres, belong to The Five Oivilizecl Tribesancl 332! sqnare miles, or 212,208 acres, to 
:~c reservati.ous connected with the Quapa~· agency, inclmling 43,45(} acres :tllottecl to the Peoda.s. The details as 
""the quantity for each tribe and the authority under which the land is held arc given under each agency . 

. AimA O~Il,E LAND HOWl.NflS OP 'l'Im WJJIANS 01' 'l'HE INDIAN 'l'Klll!ITOR\': 1800, (b) 

··----------·--- "1"·-·-

1 

.AJiE,\, 

.-·"---- ---------.---- .. 

. .ACl'Cll. Square rnll~s. 
/C') 

'l'of.aL .............................................................. 25,90(1,802 40,,79.50 

U11!ou tTbcFlvc Clvlllr,(Jil Tl'ih<ls) ...••.••••••••..•....•..•••.•...••••••. --;;:~~~~~·-:_1· -·40, 147·:"2s 
QU!\}\!\W ................................................. · ....... ,......... ll'l1'J.,'l~'?, ',\'.\'!,,'l\) 

i 
a f11ch1tlocl lu thu tot.al (Qr tho ft l'C trlbti~ fl.l'B D,232~ nqunre 11tlh111 01• ii,91)8, 7AJ 1Wroll of 11um.l.J11picd l1rn1\l! (fJlmr;1ktn 011tlot) llolonging to tho Clu>i·ok-00!1. 
b Ar1·a11ge(I from Urn Ue11ort or tl10 Comml11alo11or or Indian Alfairs

1 
1R90, 1mgos 430-137. 

cA11proximat<l, 
(lSoo i)ago 83, or tl10 ltlt]IOrt rir Um Orimml11!1lo1rnr or Inclhm AlfairR, 18110, 

'l'RIBE, fi'L'OCK, ANH LOCATION 01•' '£IIE lNJ)IANS IX 1NDI.AN 'l'E.Rl~ITOR.Y. 

I 
TlllHKfl, 

1 
Slock. neaor,•at1m1. I .A~cur\.,.. 

. ·----·-------!-- --·---- ----·- ·---- ---- ·-· ··-
C\10\'{lk\!\\ PNcsto\'\l} ................. ·. l\'oq,11u\\\n ............ Cl\l\\:O"k1,;t'i, .••••••••••••••• \ln'itm. 

IJh\clmsaw •••••••••••••••.••••.•••••• 1 :unskhogenn .•••.•••. Cliloknsnw .....••......•.. Unin11. 
Choctaw ........................... 1 ~lm1kl10ge1m ......... Clloctuw .................. Uuiun. 
Cicok .............................. 

1 
)fuskl1ogo.nu .•••...•. 

1 
Crnek .................. ,·union. 

~~~]~:~~;;~ :::: :: :·::::::·: .::~: :::::: ~~~t~:~;r;,;::::~~:::::. ~~::~:::::::::::: ::::: :::. ~::~:::: 
lCnslrnskln .••.• , .................... .Algonklnit. ........... l'corl1t .................. ·1 QtmJIU\1•• 

},{lnml ............................ Algonkl11n ............ Pcorin ........... , .•.•••. Q1tnpa"1" 

)fo1lok .............................. J,utunrnrnn ····-- ..•. },fodok ().lodoe) .......... Qnupa.w. 
Oltnwn ........................... Algonkinn ............ OUnwn ................... 1 Q11n11n.w. 
_l'corln, .............................. .Algonklnn ............ Pcorin .................... 1

1 

Qmipnw. 
J'lnnknshnw ......................... .Algo11kl1111 ........... ·. Pcorln ......••......•..••. Q11u1uiw. 
Qu111111w ............................. Slounn.... ••• . . •••• ••• Qunpaw nml Oangc •••.••. 1 Qnnpaw. 
Sl'mfnole ............................. :Muskhogcnn •.••.•.•• Seminole ................ .' Uniou. 
Honccn .... ,, ......................... Iroquoian . . . .. .... .•. Sonc.c:1t- nml Casugn ..•.... : Qunpnw. 
Hlmwuco (Enstorn) .•...•........•... Algonktnn ..... --·· ••• Shtiwnco ..........•..•.•• ·i liunpnw. 
Hhnwuco ....................... ·:.... ..1.\lg011 klnn..... • .. • . • . \\'itb Cherokees .......... 

1

1 Union. 
'\Ven ................................. .A.lgonkl1111 ............ I Pcorln .................... Q11apnw. 

\\"ynmlot (\\'onclotJ .................. Iroquofon ····~---~~:~-~:y1u1llotto .•••......•. _ ... ! Quapnw. 

THE INDIANS IN INDIAN TERHITOHY. 

rl'he various tl'ibos of (~uapn."r agency, especially the. Modocs, J?eorh1.s, a11cl ()tta"'"as, aro t11e re1nnants of on co 
formidable or l!irg·e bands 01' tribes ·of Indians. 

The Moclocs are from Oregon <tucl northern Oa!ifornia. They m·e from J,ntnamian stock, and came from .Kia.math , 
agency, Oregon. After the }[ocloc war in nortliem California in 1873 the United States in 1875 l'Cmovecl the 
J\fodocs from the f;ava bed country to their present location in Indian territory, the lands having been purchased 
for them from the Eastern Shawnees by treaty of June 23, 187'.l. 'l'hey receive $4,000 per year from the United 
States in aicl of their civilization. 

The Senecas ancl Oayugas are Iroquoians, and part of the Seuecas and Oayugas of the Six Nations of N e\v 
York who went to Ohio in 1839or1840, ancl thence to Qnapaw agency in 1867. ·(See ~Visconsin ancl New York•) -
The Oayugas aucl Senecas a,re so 1uergiicl by m.arriage th"'t tbey ar.ewiw practically one tribe. These Indians are 
eivilizecl, With the Senecas and Oayngas on theii· .~eser1'ation are a number of members of various tribes. There 
are some Tuscarora,, Qneida, i;ud .§t, ;Regis'(J\'[pl1a;'\ks) In!lians, !LJ:(d on,e ·or two ,Stockbl'iclges on the Quapaw 
reservation,, 
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Tho Qun1mws, of Siouun or Dakota stock, were call eel by the Algonkins Alkansas, or Arkansas. They 
pushed south an cl settled on tho Ohio, but were driven after 11 time by tho Illinois down that river and to the i·egion. 
now callctl Arkansas, the river all[[ state being· named after them; then to the west of the Mississippi river about 
160 miles, an<l between the Arkansas river on tho north tHtd the nee"\ river on tlle south. In 1810 tb.cy mail& a 
treaty with the United States, relinquishing their claim to the above lantls, mid, merging· with the Cacldoes, went 
to a reservation on tho north of Heel river. Hero they were affected with miasma aucl bem1me djssatisfied with 
the lomttion. In 1820 another treaty was made with the United States, In 1833 they made anothei• treaty with. 
the Uniter! States, mtifled in 1834., agreeing to move to a tract of Janel of 150 s~ctions, on which they now live at 
Qua1mw agency. There js one fttll·bloocl Quapaw, a woman, 11ow (1890) living» 

The Wyandottes are of Iroquoian stock, an cl originally roamed in Michigan ancl Ohio, They went to Kansas 
in 1832, and thence frolll Wyandotte county to Quapaw agency in 1807, The vVyandottes occupied, when 
discovered, the lauds along the Great Miami, Mud, autl Sciota rivers, anti the upper waters of the Maumee in Ohio 
and into Michigan. They were allies and friencls of the Shawnees i11 their wars with tbe'1'iite people. The early 
frontier history of Indiana, Ohio, and western Pennsylvania is Jlllccl with accounts of the bravery ancl war deeds 
of the Wyandottes. They left Ohio for the west with the Shawnees. There is not one pure·bleocl Wyandotte now 
Jiving· at this agency. 

'.l'he Ottmms (Algonkiun), whmt first cliscoverecl by the French explorers, were residing on tbc northwest sltore 
-0f tlie ]Jeninsula of :Niicbigan, After the defeat of the Hurons in 1040 they fletl before the Iroquois beyond the 
.Mississippi, bnt were soon compelletl to retrace their steps by the D>\kotas, anll finally settlccl at Mackinaw, where 
lhey joinecl the French in their contest for Canada. At its close, Pontiac, head cbief of tbe Detroit Ottawas, 
·organizecl a great cons1iiracy for the destruction of the English. During tbe Revolutionary war they were with 
the English, aml 11lsG itt the wa1· of 1812, After the war of 1812 a long series of treaties followed, ancl in 1833 
·those in Michigan oeclecl their lands nnd removed south of the Missouri river. In 1836 those in Ohio sold their 
lands ancl removecl to the Indian country, now Johnson county, Kansas, and prospered, becoming citizens of the 
United States in 1867. In 1870 they movccl to a new reservation of 25,000 acres near the Shawnees at Quapaw 
age11cy, wllcTe tl1ey a1·e no\v. .r\ la:rge 11nmber of Ottawas are 110"7 living on. the shore. of Lake Bu)?etio:r, so 
intermarried and confedcratccl with the Chippewas that it is impossible to make any distinction between tl1em, t.he 
two combined numbering about 5,500. They are civilized, being lumbermen, fishm·men, and laborers, all[l many 
m·e on nllotted lands. In Canacfa there are ahout 1,000 more, all self-supporting. TIJere are but three full-blood 
Ottawas nt tho Quapaw ag·ency. The Ohio Ottawas are known as the Blanchiirds Fork and Roche cle Brouf 
Ottawas. 

The Peorias ( Algonkian) once occupied lands now in the state of lllinois. In 1832, along with the Kaslmskias, 
Pirnnkisha,vs, an(l '"'7eas, under treaty, they re1noved to lands near Fort Leavellworth,·Kansns, whicl1 became kno,vu 
as Minmi county, and in 1867, the remnants of all these tribes removed to their present lomttion at this agency. 

'l'he Kaslmskins (Algonkinn) were originally 011 lands in upper 1llinois: · 
'flw Pfankishaws worn of Algonkian stock. TheJ• originally roametl over lands in the states of Illinois and 

Incliann. 'l1be tribe.is exti~ct, being 111erged lvith the ·reorias, Kaskaskins, and V\Tens. 
Tho \Veas (Algonkian) w0re formerly located on hind in the state of Indiana, The Weas as a tribe are extinct. 

They are confeclerntec"\ with the Pcorias. 
The l~eorins, ICaskaskias, )7\7eas, and Piunkisbitws are all civilized, nnd are kno,vn as the confederated tribes. 

There are now no pure bloods among them. 
Tltc ~Iiamis arc Algonkian. They came to the Quapaw ag·ency from Johnson county, Kansas, in 1874-1875. 

They were Iocatocl in Kansas after 1832, coming from Incliaun, their olcl roaming grouncl, where a large number of 
tl1em remainec"\ aml were merged into the citizenahip of that state. 'rhey are all civilizecl. 

The Eastem Shawnees are Algonkian, coming to this ag·ency in 1855 from Johnson county, Kansas. They 
went to Kansas in 1833. These Indians are cidlized. There are several pure-blood Shawnees among them, and 
several from 00 to 100 yem·s of ag·e, 

QUAPAW AGENCY. 

Nn-n1es of Iudi11n ti•ibos oi.· parts of tribes occupying tho rescrvntions: (a) Ensturn Shnwnec1 lt1ia1ni, 1Iolloc, Otta\\'a, Peoria, l{asknskia., 
Piankns.l,a.\V and 'Von., IC:wapaw, So1rncn1 mul 'Vynudotto. 

Tho reservations nncl uuallottecl areas a.re: 
Ens tern Shll,\'noo: 13,0·LS acres) or 20.50 sq_u[n:e 1uilcs; cstl\hlishud1 alte.retl, or chauget\ by trentim:1 of July 20, 1831i 7 U. S. Stats., p. 351 j, 

of Dceombor 291 18821 1 U, S. Stats,, p. 4Jlj of li"cbruary 23, 1867, 15 U. S. Stats., p. 513, 'nncl agreen1ont with ~Iodocs, n111,do June., 
23, 187,t (soc n.unual roport, 18821 page 271) 1 confirme<l by Congress in Indian appro1niat.ieu act approved· l\Ia.roh 3, 1875, 18 U. ·S. 
Stnts, 1 p. ,1.J7, 

Peoriri.: 61851 nol"CS1 or 10.75 sqnnro 1nilcs.: estnblishellJ nltered, or changecl by treaty of J•'ebruary 23, 1867, 15 .u. S, Stats., p. 51~.; 
tbc i·cslilue1 ,i3,,150 ncresr allotte'l. 

}'·~!ho1:u~~ntoment9 .givlng: trlboa, at:r>ris.·.nud 'inw.a:'r~~·:~:g~n.iliO~;:n'f.e.:from .. 'Wio 'Ro11ort·1"1'f"tllo Commissioner Of Iudlnn Affiurs, 1691'!, pngos 4.34-:.J.45. 'l'ho P_ol1_1~1.~'tI6'D.' 
,:'.-?:i,.:~·~~'ryi.11~l,,t_O_(~.\~B ()OJtflt1$1 , , , . 
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J.focloc: 4-,0·iO acl'os, or 6.25 sqnurc 1uiles; cstablisbecl1 nlterccl, or ci.1nugccl by ngrccm:nt with Enstern Sha"'neos mnclo Juno 231 1874 
(sec ~nnnal ro11ort, 18821 pngn 2il), 11nc1 confirmctl in Indian np1nopriation act np}ll'0,7 Cd }..farch 3, 1875, 18 U, S. Stats., ll· ,1.J,7, 

Ottow11 (of Blanchal'cls l<'ork and Roche do Brol\f): 1·1,860 nnrcs, oe 23.25 StftHll'o 1nilcs • establiRhcil altered or changml by tronty of 
.,, ! i I • 

l'ebruary 23, 1867, 15 U, S. Stats., p. 513. 
Q11ap1nv: 56,685 ncres, or 88.5 squtu·o Jni1es; estnl.JHsJ1ml 1 nJte1·c1l, ot' eiiaugocl liy fa·erLties of :\fay 131 1833, 7 rr. S. Sta.ts., p. 42<1, and of 

February 23, 18671 .15 U. S, Stats., ll· 513. 
f3.onecn.: 51,958 acres, or 81 square tnilcs; ostablishod1 altered,· 01• c:hangcll Uy ti·caticR ut' Fehrnfll'Y 28, 1831, 7 lT. S. Stnta.1 ll• 348 i of 

Decmnbcr 2tl, 1832, 7 U.S. Sta.ts,, p. •111, n~Hl l;icbrnn.ry 23, 181l7, 151r. S. Stats., ll· 513, 
\Vynnclottc: 21,,106 acres, or 33.!'iO tiq11aro 1nllcs; estnblishod, nlterecl, or chnugc1l 1''chrnn.rr 23, 186G

1 
lii li, S, st.ats., p. 513, 

R-e-sorya.tious all snrvoyecl. 

Indian ponulation 1890: Eastern Sha"·nccs, 70; l\llrnnis, 67;_:i\1-odoes, 8·1; Ottuwus, 137j l'eririns, 160; q1uipn"·s, .15·ij Stiuecus and 
Caynga.'l, 255; T1i'y11n1lnttes1 288; total, 1,2~4-, 

INDIAN POPlJLA'l'ION 01'' qU1\._llA"' AGl~NCY UESI'!H.VATIOXS. 

AOE'°>:~=~===:.--· ·-----·-~,;:·-··· 1·,l:olo~-~-::.1~:,:,\M~1I~;1i~~>~.·1 

-;:;,;:"'"'"'" .. ............................ : ..... ~~-~~.~~ .. =~:::.:/~'·"'" ii ;;;;~=--"' i'~. , I 
Eastern Sl1a. wnce l'CSOr\'Rtlo11 ••.••••••............ ·1 Bnstel'n Shnwnco ... ·11··-.·-7u-r·----aa1·-·--m11:··.~~-~=1 
J.fodocrei1cr\·nt.!m1 ................................. i Af{)(loc............... 8-l !' 40 I 4l \ 8 
Ottawarcser\"atlon .....•••.••...• ; ................ i Ottnw~ .............. j 137 I 82 55 .......... , 
Pcorln rosorvntion ...•..••..••.••••.••........•..•• 1 Pcorln ,'.............. HlO 78 · 82 .......... 1 

II Minrnt........ •.... .. C.7 30 37 .......... ! 
Q11n1mw l't•sor\'ation.. ••••• .••• .•• .•. • • . . • . . . . • . ••• Qt11L}lf\W ••• . . • •.•. •. . Hi,L 75 70 ......... .1 
Seneca and Cn3·ugn re11Lwv11tkrn ••••• , •• •• • • • • ••• ••• Smwcn nml Cnynga .. 2fi5 130 12/i _I 
\\'yamlott!) 1"ei1cr-vat,ion ••••••.•....•.•..... , ••••••• I 'Vymulotto ....... ,. . 288 120 150 I 

I 

The only Iurlian agency with reservations in. Indian territory 11ropm· is the Quapaw, sitnate1l northeast of tho 
Cherokee nation. It contains many frag;1nentary- tribes, 

The Quapaw agency, Indian territory, had its inception in a treaty macle with the Qna11aws of Arkansas, 
May lB, 1833. N umerons remnants of tribes were in the state of Arlrn.nsas ot• in tl1e tcrritot')' now tlw state of 
Kansas. Many of the tribes were removecl from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, arnl New York in 1832-1833, a.ud were 
locater! on lands west of the western boundary of the states of lvlissouri a11(1 Arkansas, mul north of the 
northern boundat·y of the present Indian torritory ancl Jying in tlie east and southeast part of the present state of 
Kansas. (See m£1p of "United States Inclian frontier in 1840" for their several locations.) The various sma.Jl 
tribes so located have almost all been removed to Incliau territory. Some of them are now in Okl1thorna; "'few, 
entirely civilized, are residing on their O\\Tll lairtds in I\:ansas, an cl 1nany a1·e extinct or 1nerged into the tribus with 
whom they fll'C noted. . ' . 

Offenses at Quapaw agency, Indian forritot·y, >1"'0 oriccl ju the United States court in the southern dist.rict of 
Kansas. 

This agency is located on the Shawnee reservation, and embraces 160 acres of land locatecl 4 rnilc.s 1vest of 
Seneca, Missouri, nnd 20 miles south of Baxter Springs, Kansas. The tribes nncler this ageney are the Eastem 
Shawnee, l\{iami, l\iodoc, Otta"'ft,. Peoria, Qnapn,v, Seneca nud Cayuga, ancl Vlyaudotto, and so1ne s1nall remants 
of other tribes. 

The improve1nents consist of agent's, }Jl1ysicia11'sJ carpenter's, and blael~smith's 1·esillences, a, hard,varre store,. 
carpenter and blacks1nith shops con1bined, jail, co1n1nissary bnilding, aucl agent's ancl vhysician's offices com billed, 
all in goocl repafr arnl worth at least $G,OOO. There is a hnrn, with wagon sheds; there is also a farm connected 
with the agency, with goocl fences aml about 70 acres of land in cultivation, mostly planted in corn, '!'he employ6s 
consist of agent, clerk, physician, carpenter, fa,rn1er, blucksn1it.h, and interpreter. 

::'11.0DOO ll.RSl~RVA'l'I.ON, 

_The lVIocloc reservation lies 1.5 miles northea,st of the Quapaw agency (it was forltlerly a part of the Shaw11ec 
reservation), ancl consists of 4,040 acres, about equally clivided as to timber an'l prairie Janel. The prairie hmcl is 
fairly good for grass and farming. The timber land is rather poor, but goocl for gm.zing purposes; it lies lligll aud 
is well wa.tered. The lands show s_orue indications of mineral (lead and zinc). There arc lead and zinc mines on the 
north an cl southeast of this reservation, and at only a short distance. . ' . . · 

The Modoelands weroobtain.ed by t\'eaty June 23, 1874,as a permanent home for them, and were held in common 
nntil the spring of 1890, when they '\\'~re allotted. 'J'lte allotment has increased their ene.rgy. They received 48 
acres each. This allotment has giye\t them great s~t,fsfaction ... They now have 540 acres nuder fonce,. of wl1ich the 
fencing for rn acres was l:ntilt t(iis 7~ti,1·i '.!;hey .iLro slowly in0re.,~ing i11 wealth •. They seem contented. 

Their houses are very poorj,1~an~' ?f them have ,1i~tlting but clfrt floors, with walls plastered tight, and with 
1!11t 1 window an cl no ventnatig11:X. ~hey generi\li'.f h>}ve 1 room and are 9rowdecl to many times their mipacity in 

'"0· •0 •'t 
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winter. 'the tribe nuu1bers 8! in ~'Lil, 40 1nales and •1'.1 fe1nales. 1;iie1·c are 17 child1·en of school age, 11 n1u.les al1d 6 
fe1nales, 'vho are 1naking rar1id progress in l'.eading and writi11g1 nn(l even n1any of the older ones are learning to 
reacl ancl wl'ite Englis~. lit 10 rears the i\Iodoes have lost G9 by 1\eath. 

'!'heir horses, 1nu.1es, cattle, .and s"•iue are not 1nuneronM; horses, 39; cattle, GO; s'vine, 128; fo\v ls of all kinds, 
470. Their p1·odnce, suclt ns corn, 11otatoes, and ot11er vegeta.bleR, CfHt 11ot be esthna.tei1. It has bec1\ a very tb:y 

season iiml they will notmnke a full Cl'Op. 
'rllay a1'e n .. little darker than the. otl1er Indhtns at this agency. 'l'he iuen a.re of 1nediu111 ::dze, stoutly and 

con1pactly bnilt
1 

having great 110\\'ers of endnra1\cc, nJthough 1nnny of the1n shovt signs of cousn1nption, 'vhich is 
'nttl'ibutable to their removal fi'om their native land, Ualiforni11 and Oregon, as well as to theil' mode of living. In 
con1plexio11 the \Y0111en are 111ucl1 lighter tha.n the men, are of lu.rg·er a.n{l better f'or1n, aau1 a.re very industriol\S. 
Both ine11 an<l 1Yo1nen "'ear citizenll' clress entire,. and inake a creditable appearance. 'rhe younger lndians are not 
ns heitlthy mul well for111etl as the olcler ones, which shows evidence of physical deca,y. They learn easily, mHl some 
lmve obtaincel g-ooel educations, still they elo not sliow the deep thought mnl intelligence of t~e oldel' generation. 
'11hese people are decreasing-. They dislike very 1nnch to 1nix \\'ith tho \Vhitcs or other Indians. \T ery little c1•i1ue 
exists n..n1ong the1n. They are innfi'ensive an(l ht,Y·abilling. ~rhcy ha.vo one large fMlll co1nn1odious school bulb.ling, 
whicl1 is \v.ell '1ttent1crl by the cl1ildren. They have no ehnl'ch, but use the schoolhouse for a place of worship. 
They luivc one 1nissio11ary, '"ho belongs to the Sooiety of Friends, Ol' Quakers, 'vho hold8 regular 'vorship every 
other Sunday, 'l1hey attend ineeting quite regnlarly 1 a1ul 1nn,ny of the yo~1ugcr Jt'lolloc~s arc 1ne1nbers of tl1is church. 
'J..1heir occupation is ''i'holly fnrrning, ancl 11u111y of the1n Jabor for other peo1lle; in fact, they are the 111ost industrious 
In(liaus at this ag~ncy . 

.1\._11 ol{\ 1nonrning cnston1 }Jt·evails a1nong a fe"' ot' the older l\Iodocs. "\Vhen one of a fa111ily dies they dig lt 

trench tho size of a. gra,ve, co\Te1· it "~ith stra"' and dirt, a s1nall opening being left to ad1nit a person. A Jiro is 
then built, stones rrre hented an{l placecl in the cave> an<l "'a,te.r \:.:. pon1'ell on ~uul stean1 generatecl. .L-°\; 111ourne.r 
thon enters the trench 1111<1 re1uai11s 2 or 3 hours, or uutil grief i:::; assuaged. He or she, as the ease 1nay be, the11 
comes out antl a11other of tll.e grief-stricken. fa1ni1y enter::;, an(l so on until all 1u\Jve. l}een 1'e1ieved. 'rhis vrocess is 
k.C\lt \\ll for 5 co11sec11tiv~ (\ays, \Yhen tl1eir 1notu'ning· troubles nre oVer. 

Tho ]foclocs 11ave a traditio11 tha.t their tri1Jo at one thno \Yas one of tho inost 11u1nerous and po,verful of any 
on this continent, a happy an<l contentecl people befol'c tlrn aclvcnt of the white mmi; tlmt they believed in Goel, 
a1Hl that Goel macle ~his country especially for them, anel then creatctl them to occupy it. In their olcl country 
tlu~1·B ''H\.S n, sac1•ecl 1uo11ntain 'vhicl1 nll of th{';lll visitecl once in ca.ch ye~1r to 'vors1111., an.cl be C\\re.<1 ancl relieve.cl of 
their sins. Their c11.lef, Scnr-l~aeed Charley, fa111ons in the 1\[olloe. 'var in the JJftVft Becls of Ca1ifornif1 h1 1874, is a 
sn1all Inllhiu of dark co1nplexion, .very quick, ruul ns active as a. boy of 15 years of age, a very ren1arkable Indian, 
no"r about; GO yeal's of nge, 'fhcir chief serves during 1ife~ nnd the oft.lee is 11e1·edi.ta.ry. 

801110 still 1nake bo\\'S nn<l arro\YS, but not so inneh for use as for sale as cu11iosities to the 'vhites; the "'0111e11 
ina,ke. bcMl v.•ork a.nc1 other trinkets of bca.\1tiful 'vorkn1anshi1), n1so fo1· sale. to the 'vhites. In all business tra.nsactions 
these i1eople are honest, giving autl exacting the last fnrtliing; in fact, they al'e eousielel'ecl the most pleasant people 
at the ag·encr to clo busine . .s with. This year 8 of the i\foclocs (ngecl people) I'eceivecl help in the way offootl from 
the n,gent. 

SENJtJCA lU~SEUVA'i'ION, 

'l'he reserY\\tio11 of the Seneca. lndin11s is located 20 inileS south of the Quapa.\Y agency. It contains 51,958 
acres. The Janel is V>Lried, being· agl'icultnral, grazing, antl timbel'. Indications of the presence of' leatl and zinc 
a1·e sho.wn along· the bluffs 011 Gmml river and also on the east line next to Missottri. 

'!'he n1ost of the So11ecns have fn,r1ns, so1ne quite large, anrl under a goocl state of eultivation, and also have 
tnowe1·s, tln·a.she1·s, anll all 1lcCest;a:ry far1ningin1D1c1nentS. The. report of t11e Indian office shows t1le.1n to lu.t.ve~ 

_-\,cres of ln.11(1 uuclc-r culth•n.tiou ...•. _ .... ___ .... _ ..... _ ..... -· ....... , •... _ ...•... _ ...•.. _ ... . 
.A.c1·os. of lnncl fo.nc(.ltl .................................. -··· .............. _ ...•...••............ 
Acres of Jnntl brokou tlurlu.g the y(lnr ......... _ ............... ~ .......... _ .•........... _ ..•... 
ltods off~uco 1natle dnriug the yen.r •....... ··-··· ............................ -··· ............ ·-
llorscs uncl 1n.nlcs .•.•.•..••..•..........•.....•..... ··-- ..•...............................•..• 
Cn.ttlc ...•.........•... ···••· -··c···· .................................. ···· ······ ···· ····· ···· 
Swine .•.••....... ···········-·· .•........................•.........•••....................... 
Fowls of Rll ldtul.s .•........•..•.......•...............................................•....... 

'~l1cre nrc 255 Iudiaus in an, 13.0 tnales and 125 fe1nnles; 198 8])cak and 7,.1 i·ead English. 

G,000 
9,000 

500 
1.i, 000 

2311 
375 
728 

2,500 

The old meu al'e still Indians, an<l many of them claim to be fnll bloods, yet they have some of the whUe ma11's 
ways. They r>ra stout, healthy, quite active, all(l all tfress in citizens' clothes. The young men m;e the most 
intelligont, irn1•ta.Jting mol'e of the ways of the white man. 'rhey dress well, ancl mauyof them have gooll eelue11tio11s, 
-~?mo few s_pea~ing. notbing bt~~ .Rng1 ish, .... Th~,.~_?.~.en_ ._,aro. m~.re inclnst1·ions than the 1nen, are neat l1ousekee-p0ts~ 
:\}xess we)l, an,tl wear hats an el ')jo11uets, · A few .have m11sical instruments in their homes, au el are g0ocl mi1sicians. 

~ ' . ' ., . . . ' 
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. Tbe:-;e, lndialls ll~ve taken theit· ]ands iJJ severalty. Their houses are Jog and fr·anie: well built, roomy, and 
qu1~e con:if~rtab~e, with modern and useful furniture. The men are almost al) farmers. Some of tlte younger ones 
wlule at mdustrrn1 schools have learnecl trades. They <lo but little at them after returning home. 

They have but 1 ehurch, in which l\fothodisti:; and Quakers worsliip alternately, a number of Indhms belonging 
to eac~ denomination. They luwe no sehoolhonse on their reservation, the children attending the \Yyandotte 
boardrng school, although some a,re at the industrial schools at Lawrence (Kansas) and Carlisle (Pennsylvania). 

Tl.le Senecas are neither on the increase nor decrease. The number of deaths in tlie last year was 6 ancl births 
7. '~here is very little crime, a.ml that is confinecl to minor offenses. They are a peaceable a11d law-abiding 
people. 

They have 2 missimrnries, one a l\fotI.10dist, tile othee a Quaker. The older Indians keep alive many traditions. 
rriiey ah;o keep up some of their ohl dances, one of which was on .. August 15 of this year (1890). They call it 

the " corn dance"· They formed a, large circle, in the center of which each r)laced a portion of the products of 
the soil or chase. "\Vlum this was done, the medicine man placed himself nea.r the center, iu which a small fire \Yas 
burning. He then commencell a speech, which lasted ~rn hour, and w11ile speaking kevt dropping incense in the 
:fire. After he was through speaking, the olll men and women formed a circle around the .tire and danced, after 
v:.rhich the children born in the last yea,r were 1n·oug-1tt forwanl and muued by the medicine man, which was also 
done with a speech. 'rliey tlien da11ced ~Ll'Otrnd the vegetables, meats, and other proc11wts in the center, after 
which tJ: men were selected arnl hegm1 to distribute the eafables to the Indians, and the feast began. These 
dances were not participafo<l in except by the ol<l men nud womeu. The latter were most gaudily clre::;sed. 

They srrnak the Seneca language, aml in tlleir couuci1s even will not talk Engli:5h, but speak tllrough an 
interpreter. They have ftbrti1uloned hereditary chiefs aucl uow c:.leet one every year. They have about lost the art 
·of malting trinkets, bl~ad,vork, bows a,ncl arrows, <LIHl other Imlian curiosities, and have abandoned the Indian 
mode of burial of the doad. In their cemeteries they have tombstones of quite large dimensions. Polygamy has 
been entirely abandoned among these people, and the lllttrringe r'3lation is well kept. 

The government, under a,n old trm1ity, famishes t,hi~ tribe with blacksmiths and carpenters, who do all the 
horseshoeing, wagon work, ttud the repairing of farm impfoments. The allotment gave 160 acres to heads of 
families, 40 acres. to children 111Hler 21 years, and 80 acres to single men and '\Yumen. These people are 
self-sustaini11g. · · 

The (~uapaw Indian rese1·vation is sitnateil in the extreme northeast corner of the agency, and is o.5 miles 
wide north and south, H miles long east aud west, and contains 5G,685 Uicres of land. The land is mostly prairie 
and well watered. Indicatious of mineral are found on this reservation in almost all t1ie land east of Spring river 
:and along the Missouri state line. 

'The tribe munbers 154 in all, 75 males and 70 females, of whom 10~ speak Eng·lish aud 55 read it. 
Accordiug to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, J:ieport 1890, page 4G81 they Jrnve: 

Acres of la.ud fenced .... __ ... __ ... __ ... ·- _ .......... _ ......... - .... _. _ .. - . - . _ - ...... -.... - . -.. - . - _. 12, 000 
Acres cultivated this year _. _. -- ___ ......... _ ..... _ ... _ - - .. - - ... - . -.. _ .... -.... - ..... - . - . -- .. - - - 2, 425 
I-Iorscs and inules ....... __ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ .. _ ..... __ - ... -... - - . -.... - ... - . -- ... - - -- .. - - ... -. - - - . 110 
Cattle - . - .. - -- - ...... - - . - . - - - . - - .. - - . - ... - .. - .. -- - . - ....... -- . -...... - - .. - - -.. - . - . - . - . -.... - - - - - 160 
S Vl'i ne .. ___ .... _ .• __ ...... ______ • _ ..••.•.. _ .... _. _ ... _. _ ....... _ ..... __ .. _ • __ ......• - - .. - . - • - •.•. - - - 181. 

The farms of the Quapaws are small and not well cultivated; the fencing and improvements are mostly done 
by the '\Vhites. A. very few of the young men have good farms and are quite inclustrfons, but. are retardecl by the 
indolence of the older ones, who teach tlrnt none but the white man should work. 

The appearance of the Qnapaws, especially the older ones, shows fewer indications of civilizatfon than that of 
'Other Indians at tbis agency. While they dress like white men, some still wear paint on tbeir faces and feathers 
in their hats. The women dress in citizens' clothes, but with very few exceptions wear nothing but handkerchiefs 
DU their heads. r.rhey are not very neat or tidy and are not good housekeepers. Many of tbe older lndiaus show 
signs of scrofula, and some are inclined to consumption. The women have a more healthy appearance tllan the 
men. During the year there were o births and 4 deaths. Their houses are built of logs, are small, i)oorly ventilated, 
and badly kept. They have 44 on the reservation, aml none of t11em are overcrowded. There were 8 new houses 
built this yea1· the work being mostly done by the yom1g men. Their em1)loyment is entirely farming aud stock 
raising. Ther~ are no churches on the reservation. The Quapaws are Catholics, and a priest visits them once a 
month for spiritual instruction, which is mostly given at their residences. 

The reservation has a boarding school, situated 12 miles north of the agency. The buildings are 6 in number: 
l is used for schoolroom and dormitory; 1 a carpenter shop and storeroom combined; 1 building is used as dining 
room, with sleeping room up stairs; 1 building for girls' dormitory and dining room for em1)loyes, and 1 for laundry 
and priests' house: In this school are taught, besides the usual elementary lessons, sewing, cooking, and laundry 
and house work of allkiucl8. Boys are taught farming in all its branches. The avei·age attendance during the past 
year was 3D, which is about itd foll capacity. 
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The crimes of this tribe are few and mostly minor offenses, which are adjusted by the agent. They have an 
Indian police, ancl gaod order is maintained. 

The older Indians still keep np many of the old dances, such as the stomp dance and dog dance. The war 
dance has been abandoned. 

They nearly all speak the Indian language, ancl many who can speak English will not do so unless to their 
advantage. In their councils with the whites tlley all talk through an interpreter, although some of them may be 
able to speak good English. Their chiefs are hereditary, and tbe medicine man is still in existence. Polygamy 
has been entirely abandoned, and the marriage relation is sacredly kept. 

WY .A.NDOTTE RESERV A.'l'ION. 

The Wyandotte reservation is on steep land lying north of the Seneca reservation and adjoining it, with 
Missouri on the east and Grand river on the west. But a very small portion of the land is good for agricultural 
purposes, as it is hilly and quite rough except along Sycamore and Lost creeks. Along these streams the lands 
are good for all purposes, ancl here they have fine fa.rms. The Wyandottes have taken their lands in severalty, 
but there is .:;o mucll poor land that now some 25 of them have none. These lands are well watered not only by 
the streams but by unmerous springs. It is really the best watered of any reservation at this agency. There are 
strong inclications of leacl and zinc on ai great portion of the land, especially in the hills and on the bluffs. 

The Wyandottes number 288 in all, 129 males and 159 females; 250 speak English and 157 read it. 
These Indians have good farms, which are mostly along the streams. They have some few, however, on the 

prairie, which are not so large, as they use the p;rairie land for grass and grazing purposes. Since they 1iave taken 
their lands in severalty, they have made greater progress than for many years previous, building houses, barns, 
fences, and all kinds of improvements, a.ncl acquiring more stock of all kinds. 

The Report of the Oomrnissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, page 468, shows them to have: 

Horses and n1ules. _____ ... _. _ ......... _ ......... _ .. ___ . ____ .. , ... _ . ___ ......... _ .. _ .... _ ... __ .. _ 273 
Cattle .........•... ____ . _ ..... ___ .. __ . _ .. __ .. .- ... _ .... _. _. _. _ .... _ .............. __ .. _. __ .... ___ 1, 028 
Swine ...•. ~ ..... _ ....•.. _ ........... _ . __ .... _ ... __ ...... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .. _ .... __ . 697 
Sheep ....•...•. _ ... _. ____ .. _. _. __ . __ . __ .. ·. _. __ ~. _ .. _. __ . __ . __ . ___ .. __ . ___ . _ ... __ . __ .. _. _. _ ... _. 138 
Fo·wls of all kinds ..•.... __ . _ ... _. _ ..... _ .. __ ...• ·. _ .. _ ... ___ ... __ ...... __ ... _ .... __ .. _ .. ______ .. 2, 875 

By the allotment the head of a family received 160 acres, single men and women 80 acres, and children 40 acres. 
They are typical Indians in a1mearance, of a quite dark complexion, and ·while there are but three or four who 

claim to be full bloods, most of the older ones have full-blood appearance. This is attributed to intermarriage, all 
the older ones claiming blood relation. The younger generation intermarries with the whites, which gives the 
chiluren a much whiter. appearance. The men are goocl business men and traders, but are not as industrious as 
tJhe women, some of whom are good housekeepers, neat and tiuy, dress well, and make a respectable appearance. 
All wear citizens' clothes. They are increasing in number, and seem to be in good health. There are bnt few very 
old people among them. Their houses are of both log and frame; some are large and well built, with good 
outbuildings, barns, and stables for stock. Quite a number of new buildings have been erected within the last 
year. They are exclusively farmers, and although some are able to assiRt ,mechanics in erecting buildings none 
make it a business. Sheep and stock raising is done on a small scale and is growing. 

There is one church on this reservation, which belongs to them. It was built by the Methodist missionaries. 
Services are held here twice in each month. Their religious belief is about equally divided between the Methodists 
and the Society of Friends, and both of these denominations have missionaries here, who take great interest in their 
spiritual welfare. 

The Wyandottes have entirely lost their old traditions and" legends. The last medicine man died about 12 
years ago. His record was kept by beads, strung in a peculiar manner, which he alone was able to read. This 
knowledge he never imparted to any one. Some of these beads are now kept as curiosities. 

Many of these Indians use their own language in their families, although nearly all speak English; many, 
however, will not do so unless to their advantage. In council with the whites they must have an interpreter. 

The Seneca boarding school is situated ~m the Wyandotte reservation. It fa attended by children from all the 
tribes at this agency, and consists of 5 buildings, for schoolrooms, dormitory, dining room, laundry, and carpenter 
shop, with ample room for employes. .All of these buildings are large, well ventilated, healthy, and capable of 
accommodating 100 child~·en. The common industries are taught, snch as housekeeping, sewing, and fancy work 
to the girls, and all kind::' of farm industries to' the boys. The/school is well conducted. 

The WyandotteK are peaceable ancl law~abiding. Minor offenses are adjusted by the agent. They have 
an Indian police, and there is little trouble in keeping .order. They have. entirely ab'andoned Indian dances. 
However, some of them will atteud the dances of other tribes and take part, more for amusement than to keep up 
the G:li!.!3tom. The making of trinkets, beadwork, aud bows and arrows has nearly ceased. 

~ i114t~:11s ··.have a C1tief, ~~o"Ul. 1J~~y .~leet ev~X'~r~i·~~x ~~it liia power is nomiual.. Polygamy·• h~s beeil 
¥'~ tl),e mair;dage relation is strfotly ad,J1ered. to .. ·. Their hol;):les seem pleasant, and. they ~re a co.nte!l~ed 
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people. They h<tve no annuity fund. Their lands itre allotted, hea<hi of falllilies receiving mo acrc~s, children un<ler 
21, -10, and single persous 80 acres eaeh. 

LAST OF '.l'HE .. WYANDOTTES IN OHIO.-Margm·et Solomon, known iLS the last of the tribe of \Vyandotte 
Indians ·in Ohio, died August 18, 1890, at her home, 11orth of the city of Upper Sandusky, Ohio, on the banks of 
the Imlians' beloved Sandusky river. She was a. foll-hlooded vVyan(lotte, the <.laughter of ,John Gray Eyes, a noted 
chief. She was bom iu 1816, and wl1en in 18:21 Hev. l\fr. Finley opened hi8 mission school M~irgaret Gray Eyes 
was the first little maiden who was brought to be tang·ht. IV-hen the Indians went west to the Indian territory in 
1843 she went with them, but some years ago, aftei· h~r hn1'ha.J](l, ,Jol111 Solomon, died, she ret.nnietl and bought a 
home, where sl1e lived quietly and alolle. 

OTTAWA l~EsmivATION. 

The OttmYa reservation is situatc<l in the west pa.rt of the ag·ency. It is diagonal in shape and contaius in aU 
14,860 acres. The land in this reservation is about one-third timber arnl two-thirds prairie. The reserva.tion has 
:fine stone for building a.ml other purposes. A quarry has been opened and some beautiful specimens taken out. 
The stone is almost as white as marble. Tornbstones arn made of it, which are used 011 this awl other reservations 
in .the vicinity. 

The Ottawas number 1;37 in all, S'.l males awl i'JG females, of whom 130 speak a11d 46 read English. 
Their farms are nwstly small, and with a few exceptions are not well cultivated. There are only about B,000 

acres under cultivation and some u,500 acres fenced, most of which was done by white people, ancl leased for 
grazing -cattle. Since they h~ive taken their land iu allotment they are doiug better as farmers. They put under 
cultivation some :100 additional acres in the last year. The stock of 11on;es, mules, cattle, and swi11e is small. 

The Heport of the Commissioner of Indian Aft'a,iro,;, 18!lO, page 4H8, shows them to have: 

Horses aud mules _ ....... _____ ...... _ .. ___ ..... __ .. _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .. _____ .. ________ .. _ .. _ ... ___ .... __ .. __ .. _ .. ___ . _ . _.. 5"1 
Cattle .. __ . _ ..... _ . _ .... _ ..... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ . _. __ .. _ ... __ . __ .... ____ . ___ .. _ .......... _ .. _ .. ____ ...... _ .. ____ . __ .... ___ .. _ 150 
Swine .. __ ....... _______ . __ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _. _ .. _ .. _ ..... __ .. __ ........ ___ ... _____ .. _ .. ___ .. ______ 279 

Fowls ........... ----·---·------· .......... ------·--------------- ________ .......... ____ -------- ____ ---··----· 300 

Ouly two or three luwe the foll-blood appeara11ce, or claim to be full bloods, and these are quite old. Many 
are intelligent and capable. ']'heir indolence is attributed somewhat to intermarrying with worthless whites. 
They al'e quite healthy in appearance, and the ·women seem to retain more of the Indian appearance than the men. 
All <lress in citizeus' clothi11g. The women are the more in<lustrious, but not the most clean and tidy. Some few 
have made good hmrnekeepers. The children are more intelligent than the older people, aud many have a 12;reat 
desire for education. l\Iost of their houses are small, built of Jogs, and 110t kept in good repair. Some of the more 
thrifty ones have frame houses, barns, and comfortalile aceommodations for stock. 

These Indians have no ammity mouey p~1id to them. They arc strictly farmers, dependiug 011 tlie white man 
for all meclrnnical work. They seem to have no desire to learn trades. The younger ones ·who have learned trades 
at industrial schools make no use of them after returning to their homes; in fa.ct, they have no opportunity to do 
so unless they go to tlie states ~tnd live with the whites, which they dislike to do. 

They ha,·e a written language, and luwe hymn books, the Testament, and prayer book, with the Iudian language 
on one side and the English on the other. These books are kept only as curiosities, as there is not one of them that 
can read the T ndian side of the book. The teaching of the Indian language 11as been clisconrag·ed by the goYernmeut 
officials. \Yhile with very few exceptions the English language is spoken before whites, they still talk Indian 
among tbemsehes. 

There beiug uo sdwolhouse on the reservation, they sernl their children to boarding and industrial schools in 
different parts of the country to which they have access. 

The Ottawas have no church at this time, but there is one in cour~e of constrnction by the Society ofJ:<'riends. 
They are about equally divicfocl as to their religious beliefs between tLe Methodists and Society of Friends. Each 
of these denominations has lmd ~• sma,ll tract of land donated for church and school purposes. 

These Indians have dropped all traditions and legends. Indian dances have been abandoned. 
'rhey have their chief, who is elected by the people each year, and his power is very limited. They have 

councih1, at which the chief presides. These councils are held for the purpose of trying to better their condition. 
Polygamy has been abandoned and the marriage relation is kept sacred, the ceremony being performed by the 

minister of the church of their faith. 
Crime is almost unknown on the reservation, except that which is c01nmitted by the whites. The Indians are 

law-abiding, and ltave an Indian police. The agent settles all their differences, which are not many. They have 
lost the art of mtiking trinkets, beacUvork, and bows a1Hl arrows. Their lands have been allotted in the same 
manner as to the other Quapaw tribes, in 160, SO, and 40 acre tracts. 
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PEORL\ lU;:c<ERY.A.TlO~. 

The Peori~t n•se1Tation i:,; situated J miles north of tlte ageucy. It, eonsists of a, Atriv of larul extending from 
tile Mis8om·i state line \vest to the Neosho riHr, and i,.; lH>uuded on the 1101-th by the Quapaw resenation and 
on tile south liytlie ::\hawnee alHl Ottawa resernttion::;, anrl contains in all ;30.:301 aeres. AllotmeHts ha.-e been 
made to the Peoria8 \d1i<'.h gave them ~00 acres eaeh. The land i:i prairie, high and rolli11g, goocl for agl'iculture, 
more especially tlrnt part Jyiug west of Spriug river, alld is wdl watered. \Yllites outained aml leased a large 
trnd of fand eiLst of Spring river a11d on tlie lionler of tite :-;tate of .:\Iissotll'i from the Iudia11s and are sinking 
numerous sh~tfts, some of whielt are producing lteiid arnl zinc in payiHg quaHtities. Tliel'e are some prospect holes 
called the old Spa,ui::ih mines, whieh I wliau trmlition says wen• \rnrkt•<l more than 150 ye<U'o; ago by the Spaniards. 

The Peoria,s number in all mo, 78 male,,; 'Hul S:.! fernaleii, of whom l±U sveak: and 8.3 i·ead Bnglish. Most of 
them speak the Indimt fangnage, ~turl always lnn-e an intel'prdel' at eonneil "·ith tl1c white,;. 

· The olcler Peorias luwe [mli:rn fe,1tun:s, with 11nite lhtrk eomplexio11s, aud if dres,:;ed like tlte wild Indians 
wonld resemble them in appeamm:e. Tlw wome1t make a uetter appelumu:e, are lighter colored, aml more 
industrious than t1ie meu. Tbe ehilch·en are makiug rapid progTe:"s ill education. 'rhey <We healthy ill appeantnce 
and illcreasi11g i11 munber. 

'l'l1ese Jwlia11s kLYe good farm,;, an1l :,;ome me \Yell cnltintted. :\Iany 11a,·e \\·l1ite men for renter:-; or tenantii, 
and sorne are whites 1'"110 have 1wnTie1l Irnlian women. They luwe good improYements and <·nltivate well. ~i1iee 
they lu1ve taken fau<b by ,.notmeut rnpid progress has been lll'Hk. 'rhe Unitell s::ates Imlilm agent report:-; to the 
Indian Offiee that 3C>O i1eres additional were brokeu Ja0:;t year, an1l :!LOOO rods of fern:e built, most of w11ieh was done 
for fiel<ls under pastnre tiJ1' cattle belonging to the wl1ites. Tltis gives them an a<l<litio11al reYeune. They are ab;o 
increasing in the ownership of horses, mnle,:;, C<tttle, arnl swiue. Tlieir house3 are goo1l, with few exceptions, and 
are mostly frame and well lmilt. On the 11,·ltok, these foclian:-; La \"C tlie best honses of any lwlongin g to the agency. 
A nrn11ber hm·e been lmilt in the last yenr, "·itit outbuildi11gs. Tl1e women are capable housekeepers, industrious, 
dress well, iiud are clea11ly in appearauee. 

Them is a clay sd1ool on the resernition, wliich is 11uitt> well attem.h~1l. ) ... mrnil,er of t11e children a1·e sent to 
tlw boardi11g aud industrial schools. 

'rl1is tribe has 110 church building, the schoolhouse hei11gu,.;ed for 1livine wor,.;hip. The i:)oeiety of Frie11c1" and 
the Methocli,.;ts bold service onee eacli month. 

'rhere are lmt few of the Peorias who al'e comrnunicm1t,,; uf :t elmr\'lt. Tile. memJ,ers of tlii::i tribe are uow leo;s 
incliued to the Ultristiau. worship tlrnu they \\"ere senral years ugo. 

The traditions of tlvi tribe lrnYe 1Jeen lost; still so:ne of tlrn older meu hold their Indian eonueils, to 1\·hid1 the 
· younger generation i,; 11ot admitted. A short time ago they abamlonell tile heredit<H'Y chief and council, aml now 

a, chief i:,; elected mmually by a vote of the people. 'rhey have the best educatetl Iudian in the tribe for el1ief. 
I'olygamy lias been ab;rndonect aud marriages are pPrformell in a(·cordance with the Jaw aud sacredly l;:ept 

It i:,; said tlmt 110 member of this triLe has been ace.used of auy crime of importance for mauy years. They are 
peaceable aud 1aw·abidiug, and have abando11etl tlte danees arnl other outward I1ulian cnsto111s, though snme fo1· 
amusement atteml the dances of other tribe,;; and take part. They are farmer,;; mHl stock raiser,;. 

11IAMI brnTANS.-'l'he JWimui reservation 1ies nortlrwest from tile agency. a11d i,.; embraced "·ithiu the area of 
tlte Peorht reservation. It is mostly prairie, fine agrienltural itll(l gra,;;,.; Lti:d. 

The l\liamis have good forms, some quite large. T11ey have their larnls ]Jy allotrnf'nt. The report to the l11<lian 
Office shcrn·s: 

?\umbc>r of aeres cnltivatetl dnring tlie year ............................... _.................... ii, 000 
Number of aere,; liroken tlul'ing the yt·ar. .... ................ ...... ..•.•. ............ ...... .... 300 
Nnruber of rot ls of f'euce matle {lnring tlw year ................................................. 17, 85± 

Some of the fenci11g was do11e by the white,.; for graziI1g puri:oses. The numuer of lwrses, <-attle, ,.;wine, and 
domestic fowl:,; given in the report of the Indian Offiee (1890) is as follows: 

Horses......................................................................................... H5 
Cattle .......................................................................................... '.l, 000 
Swine......................................................................................... 500 
Domestic fowls ................................................................................ 1,000 

Thesel ndians receive au a111rnity, w11 ich they nse for imp1·0\·iug their fan11:-; and ,.;tock; ill fact, they are prosperous 
peopk, contented antl happy. 

Some indications of eoal are fouud 011 the llort,11 lialf of this re:,;ervatio11. 
There are but li7 Indian:,; in this triue; 130 speak good English, and 4:3 read it. A few sveak Indian iu their 

families and seem loath to give up the language of their forefathers .. 'rhey have a good appearance, light 
contplexion, a11d show the mixture of the whites to a great extent. There are none but what ha,·e white blood in 
them. Many of the females are quite pretty, dress well, are neat, good housekeepers, mid intelligent and industrious. 
Their houses are all quite good, a few being· log; the most of them, boweYer, are frame, and sowe few have large 
and elegant frame houses, with the floors carpeted aml fnrnitme iu keepi11g. They have a healthy appearance, but 
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there are few· oid peovle among- them. lt would :~Pem they ate 11ow ou the i11crease, aH there ha\·e ])(;en 5 births an(l 
1 death in tl1e lm;t year; bnt if we take the record for the last 10 ye:u-s it shows a decrease. They are farmers and 
stock rni,.;ers. A few of tl1e yom1g men 11ave learned trades at the industrial schools, aud ;J or -1 wo;·k at carpenterino
and are quite iutlnstrious. 'r~ey built± lwnse,.; last year fol' tbeir people on the reservatiou. "' 

The Miamis have <1 day S<'hool on their reservation. The atte11da11ce is small, bnt the sdiool is well conducted. 
They propose bniltlillg a larger schoolhouse, whieh will he more eentralh· loe~1ted. Some of tlteir children have 
been to the different boarding aml industrial schools and ltnve fair eilucations. 

There is 110 church 011 the rnsen·ation. A few bel01w to the Societ\· of Friends, aml lioltl seryiccs in the 
schoolliouse. The most of them a,re Catholics, and :ire Yisi'tecl frequently lly n priest, wl10 holds service in tlleir 
houses. 

These I11tfo111s ba,·e entirely dropped all the traditions of tlteir :rncestors; if auy of the olcl ones have retainetl 
tLem they refuse to tlivnlge them to the younger generation or to the whitm;. They still have cltiefs, not hereditary,_ 
but elected by the people each year. Polygamy has been abandoned. arnl all the marriages are pel'formed by the 
ministers or priests, and strictly kept. Divorces are unkuo\YIL 

These people are law-abiding·, a11d there are 110 crimes, except perhapH a few of a mi1101· character, which are 
quickly settled by tlte agent, who adjusts all diffore1we.s among them. They have 110 dances. The maki11g of 
trinkets, l>eatlwork, and bows and arrows Las been entirely itbandoned. \Vith the women ueedlework of a more 
useful kiml has taken the place of trinket making, wl1ile the men take to the plow and reaper, whh:h gives tllem 
more wealth in retnrn for their labor. In the allotment, of buds to theHe l11drn11s eaeb received :mo acres. 

'l'he ludia11s of this reservation are called Eastent Shawnee to distiuguish thPm from thoHe in the Clierokee 
Nation. 'fhey came 11ere in 1833. The others were settled in the territory of Kansas. Their reservation is close 
to and around the agern·y, mHl is a most desirable tract of land. Some indications of mi11eral are fonu<l ou the 
eastern border. 

These Indians 11 muber 79 in all, 33 males and 46 females, of whom GO can reacL Vew look as though they had 
white blood in them, the purity of the Iudiau being very marked. They speak the Indian language, and many 
who cm1 i.;peak English will 11ot do so if they ca,u help it. '£hey intermarry with other Incfo1lls, sehlom with the 
whites. A few are quite refined in their domestic affafrs, but aH a rule still lmng to oltl customs. Some 11ave go01 l 
farms, ·especially along the creek bottoms and on the prairie mesa. :Many improvemeiits were nia<1e last year. They 
kuow uow where each tract lies and '"ho owns it, which gfres them more euergy to \YOrk. 'l'lleir lton::;e:;; are mostly 
built of logs, a,11d not of tht' best quality; a fow h~we frame 11onses, which are quite good: bnt on the wltole the 
residences are poor. 

Iu figure the men are larger and are more stoutly built than those of m1y other tribe at this ;1ge11cy. They are 
healthy in appearance and i11Llustrions. The women have the usual squaw appearauee, and dress in citizeus' 
clothing, with few exceptions, without hats or bonnet:;; 011 their heads. The children all show lndian blood. There 
is only one white man married to au Indian woman. 'fhe women are neither neat nor cleanly housekeepers. 

There are no st:hoolhouses 011 the re:;;ervation, and the cuildren are sent to the boardiug school at the Seneca 
(vVyaudotte it is ,;ometimes called) reserva.tion. As a rule, bnt few attend any school, and they are the most 
backward in education of a11y children at the agency. 'l'hey can learn, but their parents clo not care whether they 
do or not. There are no churches, a11tl ouly a fow of the Shawnees attend divine worship. They ltavent> partic~1lar 
religious belief. The Society of Friends mid tl1e lHetl10dists have missionaries here. 

These Imlians, while strictly farmer:;; and 1;tock ra.isers, are i10t as iudustrions as some of the other tribes, but 
since the allotment of their Ja,nds new energy is apparent. They are good traden;. The tribe is increasing in 
number. 

The chieft:i are hereditary and have 11101·e intlneiwe and control than tho:;;e of other tribes at this agency. 
have councils that whites are not pei·mitted to attend. They are law-abiding. Ther still hep up the 
dance, are more secretive about it than formerly, a11d have it once eaclt year. 

They 
stomp 

Polygamy in this tribe has been abandoned; bnt if it were not for the Jaw it would be practiced by some. 
Crimes committed during the year were confined to minor offe11ses. vYhisky makes them a little quarrelsome, but 
on the whole they are good people, and are doing quite a;;; well as some of the ·white&. All SIJe<tk the :Indian 
language. 
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'I1HE .FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES OF INDIAN TERRITORY. 

[ll\lHAXf' X<>T TAXED AXI> XOT l'XDl.:ll ('OXT!tOL OF TIIE INJ>IAX OFFICE. m:T CAl\HlEJ> nx ITS HOLLS.] 

The Five Civilized TrilJes of Indian Territory are the Cherokees, Chickl"tS'.1ws, Choctaws, Creeks, mul Seminoles. 
Tlie Five Tribes are entirely self-snpportiug, li,'ing on ptitented Jancls, -with a huge surplus each year from 

payments by the llntecl St:ites govel'llment awl tlte results from an almost primitive system of agTicultnre. They 
have large herds of crtttle, horses, and ;.;ome sheep. They have se,'eral large towns and villages. No li.quor is 
allowed in the territory or m1tions. 'fhere is a United States court, but its jurisdiction is limited. Capital offenses 
and felonies committecl by otl1er,;; than Indians are tl'iecl in the United Stlttes district court ei.ther ~it Paris, Texas, 
or at Fort Smith, Arkamm;;. 

There i.-; an IndhLn age11t at }lu;;cogee i 1t charge of what is known as " unio11 agency", which c01u1)rises The Five 
Civilized Triues. His i·elati011s to the Sl°\·eral tribes are regulated by the different treaties an cl by orders from the 
Secretary of tlie Interior. 

The citizens of The Fini Tribes are usually well housed in brick, frame, or log houses. Their horses, cattle, 
sheep, aud s1viue, as well as tuols ancl agl'ieultural implements, are about the same as those of the average white 
people of Arkansas and J\Jissunri. The la11d is largely used for grazing, and large hay crops are cut along river and 
creek bottoms. Enormons areas of the best lands are used by individuals for grazing and other purposes by 
merely running a plow fmTm\· tlirongl.t or around the tract or using the same. One tract so used contains more 
than 50,000 aeres. The O\rners of larg·e henls who occupy tltese lands with their stock are opposed to allotting tlie 
lands in se,,eralty. 

The number of clrnrtlt communicants in The Five Civilized Tribes is large. They are given in detail on >i, 

subsequent vage. Baptists, Methodists, audl'resbyterians predominate. There ai·e some pagan Indians remaining. 
The laws and conditions g1wer11ing The Five Civilized Tribes are peculiar, and the people are reluctant to furnish 

information regarding them. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF INDIAN TERRITORY . 

. Jndge t.:uitecl States court, .T. \Y, Shackelford, l>Inseogee; United States rnarsh,11, T. B. Xeedles, l>lnscogee; United States district 
attorney, L. F. \Val<lron, Muscogee; Leo E. Bennett, United States Indian agent, -Cnion agency, FiYe Tri lies, l\Inscogee; E. D. :Martin, 
clerk, llluscogee; T .• T. Moore, 1lnitecl States Iudiun agent, Q1rnpuw ageucy. 

CHEIWKEE NATIOX.-C'apital, Tahlequah. .Tod B. llfayes, principal ehief, Tahlectnah; Sanrnel Smith, second chief, Tahlequah; 
Hobert Ross, treasurer, Tahlcqu:1lt. 

CHJCKA>;A W NATIOX.-C'apital, Tisl101niugo. \\.illimn ::\L Gl!r, principal chief, Mill Creek; .Alexander Kennie, treasurer, l\Iill Creek; 
J. \V. Harris, amlitOt', ]llill Creek. 

CH<>CTAW NATJOX.-·Capit,11, Tnslrnllonrn. B. F. Srunllwoocl, cllief, Atoka: _.\JJiuton Telle, national secretary, Atoka; N. B. 
Ainsworth, national auditor, :>le A lester; \\'ilsou Jones, treasurer, Cadclo. 

CREEK K ATIOX.-Capitul, Okmulgee. LC. Perr;ymm1, principal ebief, Tnba; Hotnllrn Emarthh, second chief, \Vetnmka; K. B. 
Moore, treasurer, 111Iscogec; \\'. _.\., ralmer, nnclitor, Eufaufa. 

SE:III~OLE ='iATIOX.-Capital, \Ye1,ok:i. John F. Bl'uwn.11rineip:1l chief, Sasnk1Ya: Hnlpntter, seconcl chief, \Vewoka,; Jackson 
Bro1'l'n, treasurer, \Yewuka; T. S. Jf1{foiscy. Slll•"ri11temlent S<'l1ools, \Yewoka. 

J,ANDS OF 'fHE FIYE CIYILIZED TRIBES. 

The sta.ternent below slum-,; foe ]ands helo11gfog- to eaelt tribe as giYen in tlt•~ Report of tlte Commissiouer of 
fodian Affairs for 18fl0: 

NAMES OF INDIAN RESERL\..TIOXS, AGENCIES, TlUDES OCCUPYING on BELOKGING TO THE RESERVATION, AREA OF 
1':ACH EESEEVATIO~ (UNALLOTED) rn ACHES AKD SQU,um MILES, AND REFEREXCE TO TREATY, LAW, OR OTHER 
AUTHORITY BY WHICH RESElffATIONS \VERE ESTABLISHED. 

I I 
NAMES OF REs1;:RY~.\TIO~s. I ...l~t~ney. :Xarne of tribet~lt'cnpying i . .A .. rt·n in 8 fl!

1
1:tre ! Date of treaty. Jaw, or other authorit,y estahlisldng re8en~e. 

n·ser.-a Hm. '. acrt•s. r:-11 e=". 1 

·--- -- -· -·-----------··-' , __ (a_> __ I _______________________________ _ 

Toi~{b~~:·e Civilize<l 1······ ......... ···-·················-··! 2~~04,564 l __ <0.1-17~: 
Cherokee-·· - . - . - . - - - - ·- - - . rniou - . - . Ch(·rokf'e - -- - - - - - . - . - - .. - . !-l~5, 031, :i5~r-~7~m_-· i Treaties of February 14. 1833, TOl. 7, p. 414, (lf J)f'N:.'mlJer ~9, 1835, \'Ol. 7, p. 

I 478, atHl of July lH, 1866, YOl. 14, p. 7B9. 
ChkkaRa\v ..................... {lo ..... : Cliickaga,v ------ ......... 1 c.!,OG0,985 7,267 TreatyofJnne221 1855, '\01.11, p.611. 
Cbot·.taw ........ _......... . .. do . . . . . Choctaw (CbahtaJ ........ ! b6, G88, 000 I 10. 450 Treaty of June 22, 1855, vol. 11, p. 611. 
Creek ........... _......... . .. do ..... Creek.·-· ................. b:J. 040. 495 J. 7511~ Trratie~ of February 14, 183B, vol. 7, p. 417, nn<l ot' Jnne 14, 1866, vol, 14, 

1 
p. 785. aud deficiency appropriation act of August 5, 1882, vol. 22, p. 

Seminole ........ - .... ··-·· ... do-·---' St-ndnole ... _ .. ___ _ 
I 

r~. 281, 800 ' 

: c3, G26. 890 

' i 
a Approximate. v Outboun<lnries sm"rnyed. 

20;;. {See aunrntl report, 1882, p. lfr.) 
58ti Tieaty of hlarcl1 21, 1866, vol. 14, p. 755. (See Creek agreement, Febrn-

a.r,v J.!, 1881, annnal report 1 1882, p. liv, and deficiency act of August 
51 1882, "Vol. 23, p. 265.) 

3, 505~ Cherokee uno<·t:·n1liPCl lands between CirnarronriYer and one hundredth 
meridian, inclucling Fort Supply rniJitar.v reservation. 

51 667 Clierokec nnoccupie(l }mids emUrace<l within .Arapaho and Cheyenne 
treat,\· reserYation (treaty of October 28, 1867, vol.15, p. 593), west of 
I)awnee n·Ren·ation (including ChiloC'co RChool reservation, 8,598.33 
acres estaulishe1l by execnth·e order of July 12, 1884). 

c Sun-eyed, d Agency abolished June 30, 1889. 



.b:lt:'Vt:'11th ('P11s11s nt' tlu-~ 1_T11itf-"d StatPs. 
!1uliaus. 

I_Jl10tograph 11~- ,J.P. 81arnliford, "1fuJ-1kog:ee. 

F£RRY AT UNION OF GRAND AND ARKANSAS RIVERS, 2 MILES BELOW FORT GIBSON, CHEROKEE NATION 
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DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY OF THE TERIUTORY. 

The present Indian territory lies between latitude 33° 35' and 370 north and longitude 940 20' and 980 west. 
The temperature varies from 12° to 99°. The mean temperature is 580. Indian territory embraces a regiou larger 
than the statlj of South Carolimt. There is a, great diversity of soil, but the major portion is an allnYial of great 
fertility. There are fertile and well-watered rolling prairies, with much timber and numerous rich river bottoms . 
..About all of the best lands iu the Indian territory, as created by the act of June 30, 18.34, are uow in The Five 
Civilized Tribes and Qua,paw agency, as embraced in the area called Indian territory by the Oklahoma act of l\Iay 
2, 1890. The oak forests, known as the cross timbers, some 30 or more miles in width, run from Texas through 
Indian territory to Kansas, with magnificent groves of enormous tree:-;. The water supply is unsurpassed. It 
includes the North and South Canadian, Cimarron, Little Arlrnusas, Neo:-;ho, or Grauel, and the Verdigris, tributaries 
of the Arkansas river in the north and central portions, while the Red river and its tributaries water the southern 
portions. The Arkansas is 11avigable in certain stages of 'Yater a.hove the junction of the Grand with the Arkansas, 
while steamboats are in daily use on tLe Reel river along tlte entire southern boundary. In climate, resources, and 
possibilities Indian territory is one of the most favored portions of the United States. The climate is similar to 
that of northern Georgia, and its products are about the sarue. Extremes of heat alld cold are not found. The 
winters are mild, and in sununer, while the days are hot, the nights are cool. 

The Indian territory wa,s virtually sdtlecl by the Creek Indians first, at Old Agency, in 1827. It was set aside 
for the use of certain Iudians in 182f.l. Formed from a portion of the territory embraced in the Louisia11a purchase 
of 1803, the area rso utilized, How embraced in the Imlian tenitory, the present state of Kansas, and the territory 
of Oklahoma, was of the public lands which Presiuent Thomas ,Jefferson r:mggested should be used "to give 
establishments to the Indians of the eastern side of the Mis1:iissippi in exclmnge for their 1n·esent country". From 
1803 to 1824 there was incessant war or conflict between the Indians of the South Atlantic states and the whites. 
The vast areas of arable land in that region held by the Indians for centuries teemed with a white popnhitiou, 
energetic and progressive, which was co11sta11tly forciug the Indiairn to the wall. Jn addition many legal questions 
were arising from this Imfom occnpaucy, tl1e chief of which were between the states mid tlte national government. 
In 1824 President Monroe made a recommendation to Congress tlmt tbt~se tribes should be removed west of the 
Mississippi. In 1830, under President Jackson, their removal was onlered. Accordingly, in 1832, the Indian 
territory was selected aud set apart for The Five Tribes, now denominate(l civilized, aud, begiuuing with 1833, the 
Oheroke.es, Choct~iws, Creeks, and Chickasaws were removed tllither, the Seminoles in 1846, and from time to time 
since remnants and parts of otller tribes have been added. Specific areas of land west of the Mississippi were 
allotted to many tribes. The United States guaranteed these removed tribes to "forever secure to them or their 
heirs the country so exchanged with them"· These new tracts of laurl were in exchange for lands held by the 
Indians east of the Mississippi. The nation paid the Indians, in some cases, large sums of money for areas sold and 
in excess of the western lands, and thus some of the present trust fonds of tribes ill the Indian territory origiuated. 
Most of the Indians removed to Kansas fowe long since left that state, and they can be found either iu the Indian 
territory or in Oklahoma. The removal of most of these tribes was forced by the demands of immigration. The 
Cherokee, Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Creek tribes or nations have occupied about the same areas that they now 
occupy in Indian territory since their :first settlement west of the Mississippi. The Semiuoles have removed once. 

It was contemplated up to 1878 to make the Indian territory the home of all the wild Indians west of the 
Mississippi river and to the Sierra Nevada or coast range of mountains. Prior to May 2, 1890, it contained 
44,154,240 acres, or 68,991 square miles. 

In 1878 President R. B. Hayes refused to send any more wild Indians 1o the Iudian territory. He found that 
the arable lands were in t'..te possession of The Five Tribes, Osages, Sacs, aurl Foxes, the Pottawatomies, and the few 
adjacent tribes, and that the remaining great area, on a portion of whicl1 the Arapahoes and Cheyennes have 
recently been allotted, and which the Kiowas, Comanches, Wichitas, and Oklahomas IJOW occupy in part, was 
virtually a desert and unfit for the support of those whom it was proposed to place there. 

Under treaty stipulations made in 1866 a general council of delegates, legally elected from the tribes resident 
in the Indian territory, was to meet at Okmulgee, Creek Nation, in May of each year. The fin•t session was 
held in 1869. The council continued its organization for several yearR, but came to nothing, and is now·in disuse. 
In December, 1870, delegates to one of these councils nmdeaconstitution for the Indian territor;y, which was submitted 
to the various tribes, but was not adopted. All of this was with a view to the formation of a state government in 
the Indian territory, and in pursuance of the 12 articles of the treaty of 1866 between the United States and The 
Five Tribes. Tribal jealousies killed this movement. In addition, the land question of The Five Tribes was 
different from that of the wild or reservation tribes. 
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CENSUS OF 1890. 

Each of The Five Tribes takes a census very often; some every 5 years, some oftener. The peculiar method 
-0f g·overnment in the nations, whereby the authorities at the several capitals are kept advised by the Light Horse 
(police), or tmrn, county, or district authorities of changes, enables them to keep fairly authentic lists of the 
population. Tllis is do11e chiefiy for the imrpose of resisting the claims of persons desiring to be known as citizens 
of the tribes and partieipants in land divisions an{l the money to be divided between these Indians on account 
of sales of surplus lauds. Such records as matters of proof will be invaluable in the future, as they will fix the 
date of settlement of many claimants. 

The ennlllerators of The Five Civilized Tribes in the Iudia.11 territory for the United States census were mostly 
Indians, appointed on the recommendatio11 of the governors or in·incipal chiefs, but some changes were made, and 
almost all were changed in one of tlte tribes, for reason. Four special agents were sent to the Indian territory to 
supervise the work by an agreement with. the governors or their representatives. The wisdom of this policy was 
apparent when the peculiar nature of Indian political conditions beeame known. 

Much opposition was sho\\·n to the census. The Creek and Seminole authorities aided it, however, by legislative 
action. They urged the residents to give information to the enumerators, but meetings were held to resist them. 
Under the circumstances, it was decided to ask as few questions as possible, and to get, as a rule, the general 
statistics of population. It was found difficult to obtain other statistics. The four special agents in charge visited 
the nations, and their reports give their observatious in det.ail. The unsettled condition of the Indian territory and 
the constant clashing between thew bites, called intruders, and the Indiaus or their authorities produced a prejudice 
against the census which was hard to overeome. 

The citizens of The Five Tribes watch with a jealous eye each movement of the United States or its agents, as 
questions of vast moment are pending. This made them chary of answering questions proposed by the enumerators 
or speeial agents. 

A serious difficulty was met iu the answer to ''Are you an Indian"'? Under the laws of The Five Tribes or 
nations of the Indian territory a person, white in color and features, is frequently an Indian, being so by remote 
degree of bloccl or by adoption. There are many whites now resident claiming to be Indians whose claims have 
not as yet been actecl upon by the uations. Negrnes are frequently met who speak nothing but Indian languages, 
and are Indians by tribal law and custom, and others are met who call themselves Indians who have not yet been 
so acknowledged by the tribes. These circumstances necessarily produced some confusion as to the number of 
Indians separately designated. However, the total population as g'inn is correct. 

The difficulties surrounding tbe taking of this census were augmented by the fact that in enrolling the 
Indians it frequently occurred that it was necessary to equip 2 and sometimes 3 interpreters to accompany the 
enumerator to converse with Indians in the same locaUty. The residents of The Five Civilized Tribes, citizens or 
otherwise, pay no taxes on real 'or personal property, and there are no assessments for this purpose. 

CENSUS DISTRIC'I'S.-In the Cherokee Nation were the following fl districts: Canadian, Cooweeskoowee 
Delaware, Flint, Going Snake, Illinois, Saline, Sequoyah, and Tahlequah. 

In the Chickasaw Na ti on were 4 counties: Panola, divided into 2 distrjcts for ct:'nsus purposes; Pickens, divided 
into 8 districts for census purposes; Pontotoc, divided into 3 distifots for census purposes; and Tishomingo, 
divided into 2 districts for census purposes. 

In the Choctaw Nation the 3 judicial districts were followed for census purpose,:;: first judicial district-Gaines 
county, San Bois county, Scully-ville county, Sugar Loaf county, and Tobucksy county; second judicial district
Apuckshamby county, Boktoklo county, Eagle county, Red River county, Wade county~ and \Volf county; third 
judicial district-Atoka county, Blue county, ,Jacks Forks county, Jackson county, aitd Kiamichi eounty. 

In the Creek Nation the 6 districts were followed for census 1mrposes: Oowetah diRtrict, Deep Fork district, 
Eufaula district, Muscogee district, Okmulg·ee district, and Wewoka district: 

In the Seminole Nation there were no counties or districts. 

POPULATION. 

Tlle population (a) of The Five Civilized Tribes was found to be 178,097, as follows: Indians of The Five Tribes 
living in their own tribes, 45,494; other Indians, including· many Indialls of The Five Tribes wbo were found in 
other tribes than their own, 4,561; total Indians, 50:055; Indian citizen negroes and others of negro descent, 
18,636; Chinese, 13; whites, including some claimants of Indian citizenship, 109,393. 
-------------------------- -- --------------

a Th_e 11opnlation of Indian territory i11 1890 was 180,182, as follows: 'l'he Fi Ye Tribes, 178.097; Quapaw agency, 1.281; whites and colored on military 
reservat10rni, 804. 
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Tlie followillg table gives tl1e total populatiou ofTJie Five Civilized Tribes by sex and by raee for each tribe: 

POPIJI.ATION OP THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES, BY SEX AND BY RACE. 

BY REX. HY HACE. 

I rnlians. 
TotnL 

:Malt•. 
·white•. 

Chi-Fe1wd<'. I iueltuling 
In tl1cir Ont of 

dnimnnti:i. nese. 

Tlw FiVl' Trilws _ .. _ .. 

C'Jic--rokc-<' .••.•....•.•••... 

('!Jickasaw. -............ . 

Choctaw ................. . 

Creek (Ct) ............... . 

~eminoll! .................. . 

178. 097 

56, ;109 

57,'329 

4~. 808 

17, 912 

2, 739 

95, 373 82, 7:!4 

29. 781 20, 528 
30. 916 26, 413 

23.615 20, ID3 

9 .. 586 8. 326 

1. 475 I, 264 

tri11l·:o.. theiT 
tribt~;.;. 

45, 40± 

20, 62± 

3, 941 3, 676 

10, 017 4. 406 

9,291 4. 621 

1,621 806 

a Sr.x estimated for Creek Nation on l>aHis of ratio shown in the rest of the territory. 

29, lGG 

48, 421 

28, ;145 

3, 289 

172 

T!Ie following table shows the relation of Indians by blood to the total of other races: 

TO'£AL POPCf .. ATION. 

:NATIONS. 

Nuu1ber. Per cent. Number. Per ceut . 
·- .. , 

Tl1c Fin~ TrilJeS ..... _. _ .. 178, 097 100. 00 50, 055 71. 89 

(':herokee ·---···········-··----- 56, :109 JOO. 00 22, 015 34, 294 60. 90 

Cllick:ts:tw --··-·-···········-·· 57. 320 100. 00 5. 223 9. 11 52, 106 90. 89 

Chod:iw ........................ 43, 808 ](111.00 11. 057 ~5. 24 SZ, 751 74. 76 

('reek .............•...•....... j7', H12 100. 00 9. 999 55. f.\2 7, 913 44.18 

SemiI1ole ......................•.. 
1 

2, 739 JOO. 00 1. 7tn 64.W 978 :J5. 71 

13 

3 

POPULATION OF CHEROKEE N~.\.TION, lNCLUDil\G ALL RACES, BY DISTHICTS, BY SEX, AND BY AGE PERIODS. 

Total ............... 

Canadian .................. , 

Coo\11;-eeskoowee ........... 
Delaware ................. 

! 
Flint ·-·····-···-········-
Going Snake ............... 
Illinub . - ................. 

! Saline ..................... 
Sequoyah ............ - .... 

T11hleq 11ah ................ 

---· ·-~----~·-·--------------

.Aggre
gate. 

56, 309 

5, 714 

17. 943 

8, 859 

2, 531 

:J 860 

5, 1140 

I. 983 

4, 742 

1. ~85 

1, 993 

2, 669 

l10!j4 

UNDE:H.5. HEADS 
OF b'AMILH.S • 

Females.· l\1a.Ics. Females. Males. J<'emnles. ~tales. Femal(~S. :Males. .Fenrnl<·S. 
I 

20, 528 5. f>l7 5, 287 1,041 

2, 698 574 51l2 09 

8, 274 1, 613 1, 604 2F 
4. 117 8GO 859 J,32G 2, 4:27 I. 932 I. 6:10 110 

1, 246 272 268 451 402 5fi2 5iG 403 56 

I. 867 410 3(i8 667 612 916 887 630 71 

2,371 511 461 815 789 ] . 343 1.121 I, 0:16 162 

9~9 207 167 323 aoo 524 462 :J66 39 

544 467 866 7U6 l, 235 l, 063 928 93 

526 5:ll 893 924 l 289 1, 245 882 174 

----- -------

The Cherokee national census of 1890 showed the total number of citizens of the Cherokee Nation under 
Cherokee laws to be 25,978, as follows: 

Can:ulia.n district . ____ . _ .. _ .. __ ..• _ .•• _ ...••.. _ •.•... __ .. _. __ ......•.•..........•... _. __ .. ___ . . 2, 302 
Cooweeskoowee distriet ...... -- __ -- .. __ .•. - ... -- ..... -- --- ........ -- __ . -- -- ... _ -- . -- . --- ...... _ 5, 621 
Delaware district. --- ----·- .. ____ ·--- ___ .. -- . __ --·-·- .. -- -- ____ .... --- --- . --· -- ... --- _ ... _____ . 3, 893 
Flint district ____ . _____ . ___ •. __ .•. _ .....•... _. _ ........ - ...... _ ......... - - . - .. _ . - . _. -.•.... __ .. l, 881 
Going Snake district ___ .... __ .. - - .•... _ .. - ... - ......... - .... - . - - . - .. -... - ...... - - -. - - _ - _. -- ..... 2, 675 
Illinois district .. __ . ______ . ____ ......... - - . ____ . __ .. _ ... - . - ...... - . __ .... - ........... __ ..... __ . _ 2, 686 
Saline district ___ . _______ . ___ . _ ..... - . - . - . - .......... - _ - - ... _. _ - - .. _. __ -...• _. _ .. __ . _. _ .... _. __ 1, 514 
Sequoyah district ____ . _. - ..•..... -- -........... - - - -... _ - - - . -... - - . - .. _. - ...... _ -....... - ....... 1, 440 
Tahlequah district __ .. __ .. _ .. __ .. -- . - .. - - . -- _ ... --- •.•. ·- -- .. -- ........• -... _ .. __ -· _ -·-- -- -- ___ 3, 966 

The Cherokee national census of 1880 showed a citizen population of 20,336, from which there i,,; au apparent 
gain of 5,642 in the 10 years from 1880to1890 upon the basis of Cherokee censuses. 

POPUL.A.'.L'ION BY COLOR.-Total, 56,309. Cherokee, 20,624, of whom ll,531 are pure bloods; otl1er Indians, 
1,391; persons of negro descent, 5,127, including- negro, 41()58; mulatto, 421; quadroon, 32; octoroo11, 14; negro 
Choctaw, 1; negro Cherokee, 1; white, 29,166; Chinese, L 
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• 
POPULATION m' CHICKASAW NATION, I:\CLUDING ALL RACES, BY COUNTIES, BY SEX, AND BY AGE PERIODS. 

TOTAL. UNDER 5. 6 'l'O 17. 18 AND OYER. 
HEADS 

OF F AMILIKS. 
COUNTIES. 

Males. Fein.ales. Males. Females. Males. Females. _____ ,, ____ ---
Totlll ... _ ....................... . 

Panola comity ........................ . 

Fir8 t t1istrict ..................... . 
8econt1 distriet ..... _ .... ___ ...... . 

Pickens county ....................... . 

First district ................... .. 

Secoll(l district .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. __ 

Tbir<L district ....••............... 

Fonrth district .. _ ............... . 

·Fifth district ................... . 

Sixth district .................... . 

SeveuLh district ............... . 

Eighthtlistrict ................ . 

Pontotoc county .... ----- ... : ........ . 

Fitt'3t tlist riot ....... __ ... _. _ ... . 

Second <hstriet .................. . 

Third district.--·-· -- -- ......... -· 

'l'h~homiugo connty .. _ ... _ .......... __ 

First district ................... .. 

Second district ... _ .... _ ........ . 

57, 329 

2. 879 

1, 495 

l, :11'4 

40, ::.!U9 

H, 1:21 

51 112 

7. 741 

3, 0~5 

4. 086 

4, 783 

4. 071 

8. 360 

9. J:l5 

1, 714 

3, 508 

:1. 9I:l 

5. OlG 

2. 604 

2, 412 

30, 916 

:21. s:rn 

1, 702 i 

2, 725 

4, 243 I 

l, 622 

2, 200 

2, 5±1 

:::. :!32 

4, 57] 

4, 867 

993 

1, 913 

2. 02:! 

:::. 687 

1, 408 

1, :!i9 

26, 41:J 

18,46:l 

l, 419 

:Jl 387 

3, 498 

1, 403 

1. 886 

:2, 242 

1, 839 

3, 789 

781 

1. 596 

1. 891 

3) 32!."I 

1, 196 

1, 1:33 

5, 955 

156 

156 

4, ~09 

302 

553 

821 

335 

415 

533 

475 
835 

896 

157 

344 

395 

478 

239 

239 

118 

4, 075 

290 

519 

227 i 

o, ;:n 

481 I 

855 

1, 388 

497 

G60 

799 

U84 

1, 367 

1.434 

265 

520 

649 

4H 

37::! 

247 

6. 200 

490 

846 

1, 110 

-130 

644 

789 

605 

1, 277 

1, 459 

288 

492 

679 

759 

403 

356 

352 

JO. 8:l6 

Dl9 

1, 317 

2,034 

790 

11125 

1, 209 

1, 073 

1, 396 

728 

668 

11, 732 

312 

284 

8, 188 

639 

11 022 

l, 5±i 

639 

827 
956 

841 

1. 717 

1,fHG 

3~6 

755 

835 

1, 032 

512 

520 

10, 064 

262 
24.7 

6, 980 

536 

853 

1, 296 

550 

686 i 

827 

7CS 

l .-!55 

1, 670 

300 

603 

686 

896 

477 

419 

459 

16 

16 

282 

36 

~ 

50 

31 

28 

21 

23 

56 

105 

15 

33 

5'l 

40 

8 
3:1 

POPULATION BY COLOR.-Total, 57 ,329. Chickasaw, 3,941, including pure blood Chickasaw, 3,129; white 
Chickasaw, 681; negro Chickasaw, 122; mulatto Chickasaw, 9. Other Indians, 1,282, including· Choctaw, 760; 
Cherokee, 149; Creek, 22; Shawnee, 3; Seminole, 1; Delaware, 4; Pottawatomie, 5; Caddo, 3; Pottawatomie· 
Cherokee) 1; Wyandotte, 2; white Cherokee, 56; white Choctaw, 230; white Creek, 2; white Shawnee bymarriage, 
1; white ·wyaudotte, 1; negro Cherokee, 4; negro Choctaw, 27; negro Creek, 12. Persons of negro descent, 3;676, 
includi11g· 11egro, 3,651; mulatto, 20; quadroon, 3; octoroon, 2. White, 48,421. Chinese, 9. 

POPULATION OF CHOCTAW NATION, INCLUDING ALL RACES, BY COUNTIES, BY SEX, AND BY AGE PERIODS. 

I ;T -- ----------------~-l-1 ----·-------- Ii ~~:E-::~=-= 

I 
TOTAL. l'NDEH 5. G 'l'O 17. 11 18 AND OVER. I 

:1 ' I' I OF F.AMILIES. 

'"""'"' ("""""" i '""': i -,;,.:,.,:.1 ;.,.;;,--;,;,..,~ I ;;,;;: I F•~•~ !I M•~ >•m•oo· Ii M,,,. I F-•m 

Total.. ......................... r-~~·80~_i! _2:,G15 __ 1_ 02~~~9:1_ [1= • .. ~!o_ !~ P~°_ I 6,925 [_ 6,550 r;;~~ --~~11 8,443 I 066 

Firstdistnct ......................... 1 ~- 23,1S8_i~2,7~8--·I __ 10'-=-"°=ll 2~2___1~-~~~,_:3~6!7_1 __ 3,428 11_6,829 __ 4,759 IJ~~ 
Games cotrnty........ ..... .. ...... 2, 504 I l, 435 : 1 069 1

1

! 223 I 225 1 327 I 319 I' 885 525 

1

1 464 28 

S:ws Bo·i" count:r .-- ......... - ... ·--! 6, 075 'I ~· 2~6 ! 2, 789 : 631 [ 73~ 1. ~54 I 896 •

1

' l, 601 l, 163 .'. l, 141 38 
Scullyv1lle <'lHllltJ ......... - • - .. - .. 3, 948 11 2, Oo9 II 1, 889 

1
1 391 

1 
400 10: 663 I 967 821 I! 691 j 46 

Sugar Loaf connty .............. ---1 2, 587 I l, 365 1, 222 I 289 ! 223 I 430 I 437 ! 641 562 ' 499 I 31 

Tohn<"kHy connty .... -- .... • .... ·--1 8, 074 :1 4, 563 I 3, 511 I: 698 ~ 710 , 1, 130 l, 113 :i 2, 735 1, 688 i: l, 519 , lGl 

Secoud<l1strict ........................ 1

1 

__ 7.277 ;i_~~: __ s,5~J._~i __ ~J_:~~_i 1,130 ii_ 1,852 _ 1.720 t~i~ 
.A.puckHhmnhy coLrnty ... ... .. .. .. . 1, 266 .' 621 ' 645 ii 101 i 104 '.I 207 : 228 ll 31~ 313 JI 246 J 27 
Boktoklo county.................... 382 !: 191 1 l!ll 1

1 

30 I 35 1 59 I 57 : 102 99 '.I 79 J lG 

Eagle conuty ...................... ·1 I, 155 579 ] 576 135 I 133 I 184 I 197 .

1

i, 260 246 ._·,.1 213 ii 23~ Red Ri\·cr county ................. 
1 

1,914 l, 014 I 900 201 173 1_1 319 I 259 494 468 379 

Wad~ county ...................... 
1 

1,012 529 , 483 88 I 103 i 148 I 163 I 293 217 ,
1

, 249 9 

Wolf county ...................... 1 80 45 I 35 11 I 11 1 161 10 18 14 

111 

16 
>Vaile ancl Wolf conn ties • .. .. .. .. • l, 468 732 I 7:l6 1: 132 157 . 228 216 I 372 363 311 59 

! i i : I 11 II 
Thir<lcliHtrict ......................... / __ :_3~.::i_ll!.-~! 6,147 ll!.1~11 ___ ~:--2,1.12.._1-- 1,992 

11

_3,879 __ 2,984 ::~:--~ 
.Atoka county .................... --1 5, 129 .' 2, 820 i 2. 309 .:. 438 463 ' 734 I 712 II 1, 648 1. 134 !.11, 022 i 76 

Hine county ........ - .............. j 4, 195 ! 2, 246 I l, 949 1; 388 373 741 
1 

639 •

1 

1, 117 937 i 821 I 44 

.Jacks Forks connty ............... '

1

. I. 361 
1
; 756 605 I: 138 I 114 208 'I 180 ! 410 311 I 276 I 17 

__ ?~=~~;~i~~~,~~;~~~:~:~:~_::::::I ____ ~·-~~ \'_ :~~ _\ __ ~~: I __ ~~: l _____ ~:~ -- ~:: I ~~~ ii ~:~ ~:: i! ~:: : 
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• _POPULATION BY COLOR.-Total, 43,808. Choctaw, 10,017. Other Indians, 1,040, including Indian negro, 214; 
.I1nd1a~mnlatto,15; Oherokee,87; Creek,_86; Ohiekasaw,120; Mohawk,4} Muscogee,2; Oatawba,2; Ohippewa,5; 
Chocta,w, one-half, 163; one-fourth, 7; white, three-fourths Choctaw, 1; wlute, one-half Choctaw, 4; white, one-fourth 
<Jhoctaw, 5; white, one-eig·lith Choctaw, 2; white, one-sixteenth Choctaw, 12; white Choctaw 122. White married 
to Indian, 8; negro married to Indian, 5; qnadroon married to one-half Indian, 1. Negro Choctaw, 207; Cherotree 
-Octoroon, 1; Choctaw quadroon, 2; Choctaw, one-fourth Indian, 8; Choctaw, three-fourths Indian, 4; Choctaw, 
one-eighth Indian, 2; one-sixteenth Cherokee, 1. Persons of neg-ro descent, 4,406, including negro, 4,357; quadroon, 
4; octoroo1i, 13; mulatto, 32. ·white, 28,345. 

POPULATION OF CREEK ~ATION, INCLUDING ALL RACES, BY DISTRICTS. 

I I I OTHER IN'DI.A.NS. I 
! : 

I

i Total. I r~:if,~~- :·Chero-1
1 ~enli- ;I-Choe· 1,Chicka-1

1 Stock- Is· 1

1 Can=-,~ha"" -Po.t:::11 Wliite,,, I Negroes. 
' ; kees. noles. ta·ws. saws. brid~es. ionx. diaus. nees. W~lt· l ---- --1--1 _______ : ___ ' ___ 1 ___ l ____ I __ : _______ .':'~~1 I 
\ I I I I -----: 

'l'otal.. ................ 
1 

__ 17'_~-l~-!~--fJ,291 I 4621_._:12_1--·:.1.__l 91'-- 1_
1

. __ 1_1--=----·3 ;~I 3,289_1 ~621 
<Jowcta........ ............. 3,220 / 832 I 80 \ 21 , 6 I 2 .......... '. ....................... 1 

........ 11

1 

359 J,920 

Deep Fork................... l,823 i 1,4.38 2 I 43 1 ......... 1 .................. 
1 
....... ., ................. : ......... !. 134 206 

E f l I . . l" ' ' I I I • ' u an a..................... 3,859 1,815 ' • I 4 : 6 ' 3 1 .......... 

1 

................. j.·····- ' ....... ,. 1,048 968 
Muscogee .................... ' 4,928 i 2,548 :!54 , 18 i 16 \ 4 

1 
.................. ! ........ , 2 28 'i 1.336 619 

Okmulgee ................... '. 2,191 . 1,335 \ 13 ,........ ......... 1 1 I 1 I 1 ...... .1! 299 533 
Wewoka..................... 1,891 / 1,323 4 I 7:1 ! 3 ; ........ ! ......... .[ ........ ,. ..................... :\ 113 375 

I I I ! I ... _I ____ , ___ !, __ _ 

J>ISTRIOT::-i. 

---

i Chi· 
! nese. 

3 

3 

j:::::::: 
The table shows: whites, 3,289; Creek I11dian8, enrolled as such, 9,291; negroes, enrolled as ,-;uch, 4,621, many 

of whom are negro Creeks and claimants; 708 Indians, other tlian Creeks, given in detail above; 3 China.men. 
The 708 Indians other than Creeks are: 462 Che1~okees, 172 Seminoles, 31 Clioctaws, 9 Chickasaws, 1 

Stockbridge, 1 Sioux, 1 Canadian, 3 Shawnees, and 28 Pottawatomies. It is proba.lile tberi tha;t in Coweta district 
the Euchet'S may have been enrolled among those of 11egro descent. Some, enrolled as white, may have been 
quarter and eighth bloods. 

The Creek national census of 1890 gave 14,800 CreekR. This included the recog·nized Creeks of negro 
descent, but not the other Indians, claimants of negro descent, or whites. The eensus enumerators for the 
Creeks were almost all Creeks or of negro descent, aud probably attempted to define citizenship as they knew it 
by Creek law. On the abstracts they gave the Indians other than Creeks as colorecl. 

POPULATION 01!' SEMINOLE NATION, INCLUDING ALI, RACES. 

! ----"----·-··--
l JLACE. ) Total. :i\Iule.s. Females. 

I 
l -----!----'-"·-----

------~ota~===:· ::l.739 1,475 1.264 ! 

Indians (a) ...................... : 
Whites .......................... ' 

Negroes-··---··----------·------' 

----
1, 761 

172 

806 

003 

108 
464 

a Se·mlnoles, 11621-; Cr~ekR, 133; Cherokees, 5; ~hawuees. 2. 

858 

04 I 

:J42 

The column for negroes embraces the pure 1iegroes and those of mixed Seminole bloorl. The Seminoles 
intermarry with neg-roes. It is probable that the 806 of negTo descent are almost all classed by the Seminoles 
themselves as Seminoles. The 1,13.21 Seminoles are tJiose oi full, three-qm1rter, or half blood. 

GENJ1JRAL CONDITION Ob., TRE 'FIVE TRIBES: 1890. 

The condition of The Five Tribes of the India.n territory, as shown by the census of 1890, personal investigation, 
:and the reports of special agents, is that of a self-sustaining, fairly industriOus, au<i law-abiding people. They 
Ii vein a land without assessment or taxes. The term "civilized" was originally applied to them in contradistinction 
to the life of the wild Indian tribes, but as a whole their ·condition is not the civilization of the Anglo-Saxon. The 
Indians of The Five Civilized Tribes, or iL large number of them, are quarter and half breeds; in fact, are white 
men in features. They are generally progressive, but the most obstinate opponents of change are found among 
them. 

They have no written history. The ml'l(jority of them still use the Indian language,. The.Cherokees have an· 
:alphabet. Their books and laws are. printed in it. More than one-fourth of all the care and treaties and laws for 
Indians since 1815 has been for The Five Civilized Tribes. They have occupied a large share of official time since 
1800. They are called nations and occupy separate areas covered by patents. They have goYernors or principal 
chiefs, elective legislatures, v.arfously named, elective courts, and officers and police. Some minor divisions are 

8083 INU-11 
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called counties and some districts. Exce~ the Seminoles, [tll the nations ha Ye \\ritten or printed constitutions and 
laws. They have schools of their own and charities and churches in profusion. Their schoolbooks are in Englisl1. 
Newspapers are numerous anu post, offices plenty. The civilization of The Five Tribes bas not been accomplished 
"·ithout a vast expenditue of time and money by white people. No Indians in the United States have receiveu 
such eare from the whites or hiwe been aided so much by the United States. The trust fund interest paid them by 
the Unitetl States has amounted to tens of millions. No :figures are at hanrl to verify this, but $25,000,000 would 
be a, small estimate. Mnch of their progress is due to a large negro population ill the several nations. The greater 
portion of these negroes were at one time slaves, aud they are now the laborers of The Five Tribes. They are fairly 
well advanced and are steadily increasing in numlJers, wealth, and intelligence. In 1836 Albert Gallatin stated 
that the number of plows in The Five Tribes answered for the number of able bodied negroes. 

'J.'he Creek Nation is an alert and active one, which is largely due to the negro element which fairly controls it. 
In the Choctaw Na ti on it iR death for an Indian to intermarry with a 11egro. T n any of 'fhe Five Tribes wbere the 
negl'Oes have <L fair chance there is a perceptible progress dne to them. 

The negroes are among the earnest workers in The Five Tribes. The Ureek Na,tion affords the best example of 
negro progress. 'rhe principal chief, virtually a negro, comes of a famous family in Creek annals. His uame is 
Lelrnest Choteau Perryman. He was bom in the Creek Na,tion, Indiall territory, March 1, 1838; educated. at 
Talla,hassee mission of the same nation, enlisted in the Union army in Kansas November, 1862, and was mustered 
out as sergerwt-maJorof the First regiment Indian Home Guards, 18fl5. He servell as district judge of the Coweta 
district, Muscogee Nation, 6 years; was elected to the council and sen·ed 1:-1 years. He was elected principal 
chief and inaugurated December 5, 1887, for the term of 4 years. 

The neg-roes, once slaves of The Five Tribes, are of much interest in connection with the final settlement of the 
fand question. The Five Tribes, except the Seminoles, all owned slaves prior to and during the war. These were 
freed by the proclamation of emancipation, aud this was enforced and eon firmed, after much protest, by the treaty 
of 1866. In 1860 the total number of slaves held by The Five Tribes was 7 ,3ll9. The Seminoles held no slaves in 
Indian territory, but they intermarried with 11egroes. Since the war there has been a very large increase in the 
negro population of The Five Tribes by immigmtion from tlrn old slave states a<~jacent. The negro question in the 
Cherokee, Ohickasttw, and Choctaw Nations, the e11nities and rights of tl1e:o>e people in the lands of The Five Tribes, 
arnl a,; to citizenship, have yet to be properly settled. 

The populfttion of negro descent in The Five Tribes, which includes former slaves, in 1890 was as follows: 
with the Cherokees, 5,127; Chickasaws, 3,676; Choctaws, 4,406; Creeks, 4,621; Seminoles, 806; total, 18,636. 

In a country where land is virgin, fertile, and its use is to be had for the mere occupancy, there is but small 
inducement for careful or close farmmg. Poor roads prevent marketing crops, so cattle raising is a better occupation 
than farming. Much farming of The Five Tribes is merely for a livelihood. Crops of corn are frequently left 'to 
rot becan:>e of the cost of transporfotion to market. 

vVJiile great and constant efforts are made toward progress in education, and steady improvement is manifest, 
it must be understood that the education of the onlinary day or neighborhood schools is of a limited kind. School 
terms consist of from 4 to 5 rnontl1s of the year. The best and highest education comes from efforts entirely without 
The Five Tribes. 

1'lle noncitizens in The Five Tribes ha,ve it few schools sustained by private contributions, subscriptions, i1lld 

fees. Many of the more wealthy non citizens send their children to schools in the adjoining· states. 
The members of Tbe Five Civilized Tribes wear citizens' clothing. Ninety per cent of them practice the white 

ma.n's ways aml have his customs. Now aud then a nHtn can be· found with an Indian pipe, and sometimes 011e 

wears moccasills, and shawls al'0 worn as well as hla11kets. The Creeks and the Choctaws still keep up tlieir ball 
pla.y, and old Indian dances are still }ield in some of the nations. Some individuals of The Five Tribes are still 
classed as old time Indians and maintain a stlll'dy adherence to the old Indian faith. Medicine men are still to be 
found with them. Even among the Delawares ill the Cherokee Nation can be found the survival of many old 
ludian dances and customs. 

No distilled spirits are supposerl to be sold in The Five Tribes. In 1890, to Jtrne 1, the distilled i;pirits used in 
the arts, manufactures, and for medicines in rrhe Five Tribes, as shown by returns from retail apothecaries, were: 
ordinary gallons of whisky, ~O; ordinary gallons of brnndy, 16; ordinary gallons of gin, 5. Liquors arc smuggled 
in, sold, and drunk. One extraordinary article of distillation, known as "white mule", is used in the eastern part 
of t11e territory. It is a. villainous moonshine whisky, clistilled in the Ozark mountains of Arkansas. Its effects 
probably cause oue-lrnlf of tbe crimes in tbat portion of the territory. 

Hmtds a.re poor ancl bridges across streams few· and far between. 
'fhe party machinery in u8e in the Cherokee Nation in some features seems to be more advanced than the 

methods in nse among the whites. The "barbecue" and "still lnrnt." are middle state methods. The method of 
viva voce voting is an old system. 

The judg·es or inspectors of election, 4 in number, are seated around a table under a shady tree. The space 
o.f 50 feet all around this table is guarded, no person being all(1wed to approaeh within the limited space. '\>Vh<>n 
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any person w1sues to vote he approaches the table, tells the name of his choice ttnd for whom he wishes to reco;·d 
bis name, repeati~g each name until all the mlilH.lidates on the list for offices are voted for. After the polls a~·~\ 
closed the result is summed up and annonnced. 

LrcENSEs.-Licenses to trade in The Five Tribes were formerly issued~ by the Secretary of the Interior· now 
iu addition, they ~1re issued by authority of the several tribes or uatiorn;. ' ' 

Citizenship in The Five 'J.'ribes is regulated by tribal laws, and the right to make such laws has been conceded 
to them by the United State::>. Freedmen and other negroes become citizens of some of the tribes under said laws. 
The United States urged and then directed much of the legislation as to the negroes. 

I11 the towns of The Five Nations, even the Indian towns, pme lltdians are few and far between. In the 
country some are met. Negro Indians, especially in the Creek Nation, can be found in ttbnndance, and some 
speak ouly the Creek language. The Indians of The Five Tribes are largely one-half and one-fourth bloods, arnl 
resemble white men more than Indians. The illustrations in this report are typical, aud show comparatively few 
full-blood Indians. One constantly hears the remark from travelers in Indian territory, ''vYhy, where are tlte 
Indians"~ 

Clans iu towns are still preserved with the Creeks (a), and among the Delawares with the Ollerokees, aml 
"bands" are noted still with the Seminoles. 

CRDIE.-The crimes committed by the citizens of The Five Tribes are usually promptly puuished. By the 
treaty of 1866 Indian courts alone punish ludian criruinals. 'fhe offenses are generally less than felonies, and are 
comparatively few. Few murders are committed by citizens. The intruder or noucitizen population contributes 
80 per cent of the murders. Recently at Fort Smitl1, Arkansas, the ninety-sixth murderer in that jtirisdiction was 
lmuged. More than 60 of them were stated as being from Indian territory. Indian citizens are excused by their 
own people in the several nations. In The Five Tribes the proportion of crimes committed is as small as iu a11y 
'other community of like population in the west. Ten men, it is stated, have been executed in the Cherokee Nation 
within the past 20 years. 

When an Indian is condemned to death by shooting he is given a 11eriod, 30 days usually, in which to go home 
and fix up his affairs. He goes without guard or control, arranges all of his earthly matters, bids his friends and 
family good-bye, returns at the time appointed, and is promptly shot. Not one man of the many so permitted to 
go home after conviction, up to 1890, has failed to appear for execution. 

The act of M~ty 2, 1890, organizing the territory of Oklahoma and defining the boundaries of Indian territory
1 

contained a section uuder which members of The ]'ive Tribes coukl become citizens of the United States, as. 
follows:. 

i:iKCTION 43. That any member of any Indian tribe or nation residing in the Indian territory may apply to the United States court 
therein to become :1 cit.i zen of the United States, and such court shall have Jurisdiction thereof and shn,llhear and determine such applicatiolJJ 
as provide<l in the st.atutes of the United States; and the confederated Peoria Indians residing in the Quapaw Indian agency, who have· 
heretofore.or who may herea.fter accept their land in severalty under any of the allotment htwP of the United States, shall be deemed 
to lie, and are hereby, declared to be citizens of the United States from and after the selection of their allotments, and entitled to an 
the rights, privileges, and benefits as such; and parents are hereby declared from that time to have been and to be the legal guardians 
of their minor children without process of court: Provided, That the Indians who become citizens of the United States under the 
provisions of this act do not forfeit or lose any rights or privileges they enjoy or are entitled uO as members of the tribe or nation to 
which they belong. 

To .Jnue 1, 189.o, no person had taken advantage of this law. 

lN'fRUDERs.-The class called intruders ~ncludes those residing in The Five 'l'ribes who are not recognized 
as l·itizens by the laws or authorities of said tribes or who do not pay the annual licemie fee. The question of 
citizenship will have to be consiuered by Congress in final settlement. 

a The following i8 an •tccount of the Creek towns in the Creek Sation by Governor L. 0. Per1·.vruan, principal chief ot the Creek Nation: . 
"TULSA, CREEK NATION, IND. T., 1'\eptemb~r 29, 1891. 

"It is quite difficult to locate all of the Creek towns now on the map of the Muskogee nation, at least some of them, as some of the citizens of the diJferent 
towM are scattered all over the nation, bnt I have clone so as uear as I can. The general map you send me is not correct [map of 1882]. To explain now why our 
people live in this way [in towns] would be a hard thing to do. These towns, as they are called, have existed from time immemorial with the Creeks. We have 
had more towns, but some are now ex.tinguished. The system grew out ot the necessity of reaching our people quickly, and thus give the central control knowledge 
of the wants of oyr people. 

"It would take a volume to explain to you the authority each town us•d to have under the old customs,· each having a king ~nd warriors, that is, the power 
each then hacl, which aggregated powers ma.de the old Creek confederacy, which is now the Creek or Muskog1>e Nation. Those fires in each town are still to be seen 
by seeing representatives of the towns in our councils. This town system is based upon communism. As Jong as the council represents towus theholdingoflantls 
by citizens of the nation in common will always be the rule, and I think it is the best way of holding lands for the poor elass of citizens in any country. Om· 
council, which meets at Ocmnlgee, consists of two bodies, the house of kings and the house of warriors. The members are the kings ancl warriors of the towns. No 
real patriotism can exist among our people except as it comes direct from the traclitions of these several t-Owns". 

TOWNS.-1. ·coweta. 2. Broken Arrow. 3. Cheyaha. 4. Locharpoka. 5. Conchart$y. 6. Hechetey. 7. Cussehta. 8. Tasaeke. 9. Tulsa (Canadian}. 10. 
Tulsa tLittle River). 11. N oyarka (Nuyarka). 12, Aliaske {Okfaske). 13. Arbekoche. 14. Arbeka. 1~. Arbeka, second. 16 . .A.sselaruapeorGruulief (Ussalarnuppee 
or Green Leaf). 17, O.;wohka. 18, Tharthoculkaor Fish Pond. 19. Tharprakko (Tharpthlocco). 20. Tokebachee. 21. Thewable;-. 22. Kialiga (Kialigee). 23. 
Tokpafka. 24. Talmochassee tTalmochusee). 25. Yoofola, first (Eufaula), 26. Yoofula, secon<l (Eutatila). 27. Pakantalahassee. 28. Hillarbe. 29. Chartarksofka. 30. 
Kichopatake. 31. Artnssee. 32. Tallahossoohee (TallahAAsochee). 33. Allabama (Alabama). 35. Osochee. 36. Oeokofke. 37. Okcharya. 38, Ocbey:.pofa. 39. 
'.l'alwa11hakko. 40. Talartoga (Tulladegee). 41. Hntscl1echapa(H11tschecuppa), 42. Quassartey, first. 43. Quassartey, second. 44. Yoochee (Euehee). 45. BigSpring. 
•&. Arkansas (colored, newly organized). 47. Nortli Fork (colored, newly organized), 48. Canadian (colored, newly orgaµized). 
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The aathorities of The Five Tribes are very earnest in opposition to intruders. The serious difficulty is that 
they are now so numerous. The following article upon this topic is from the fourth amrnal report of J. B. Mayes, 
principal chief of the Cherokees: 

• This question has become sickening to the pri<le of every Cherokee who has a bonn fide interest in this nation, and is enough to 
arouse his indigrrntion and vengeance, after having endmel1 the burden, hindships, nml expense of owning and holding this country for 
.themselves and posterity, to be compelled to sit quietly,and see a herd ofYagal1ond& organizingthemsel Yes into a" citizenship association", 
with a fond placerl by it in the hands of unscrupulous lti,wyers to carry out one of the boldest robberies ever perpetrated on a people. 
This lawless class of marauders, who have come from the four corners of the earth, have fastened themselves upon our rich soil and claim to 
be Cherokees by 1Jlooc1, avpealing to the 'C'nited States govemment for protection in carr~·ing out this infamous scheme. It makes no 

·difference frrim what country he bails, if he only has the initiation fee of$5, he is cluly ingraftecl into said association and then instructed 
.by the leader to make improvelllents on Cherokee land. How wonderfully strange the officers of t~ United States government, whose 
duty it is to remove them, after knowing all the fa,cts connected with this frand will listen to their ple:i, and afford them protection. 
V\'bile recently in \Vashington, the Commissioner of ln(lian Affairs gave me his sacred llromise that he would see that they were removed, 
'but many meanA and ways are used to defeat this purpose. 

The matter passes through many hands, many formalities are gone th~ongh with, and finally the proper officer loses sight of it; 
thereby this outrage goes on unsettled. This class of persons lms been here for years, and in many instances iwcnmn1atell fortunes hy 
;the use of our soil :md the sale of our timber without paying 1 cent for the support of the government, ~tnd at the same time ignoring 
.every statute on our law books. 

Now, I recommend that you make a last appeal to the government for their removal, and if this effort should prove fntile, that you 
·provide for their remontl at the harnls of the l1roper officers of this na.tion. It would )ie better for the nation to suffer in the act of 
Temoving the intruder than to be both insulted an.cl robbed. Self-protection is the first law of nature. \Ye do not deserv" to own horues 
.if we are not willing to mnke a sacrifice in protecting them. The Cherokee Na ti on has for the last 20 years begged, prayed, and plead 
with the government to carry out its treaty agreements for the removal of intruders, hut nothing has been done, and they are daily 

,corning into our country and settling on our soil. 

'rOvYNS IN THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

The towns occupied by the uoncitizens, calleu intruders, are merely camps, but with valuable and important 
,buildingR. There are no town limits, sewers, water supply, police, fire departments, or any of the ordinary features 
.'()f organized communities. The United States court has juris(liction of civil suits between or affecting noncitizens 
·Of The Five Tribes, and under this authority appoints United States commissioners in each of the towns and 
deputy United States marshals ~is well, who act as officers for the commissioners. 

',rhe Indian who owns or claims the occupancy title to the lauds on which the noncitizen towns are situated 
,collects .rents from the lot holders. The permit collector;; of taxes on nonresidents for license to trade, or practicing 
the professions, or to reside in a nation, closely watch the incoming of the noncitizen residents of towns. 

It is difficult to enroll a town as such iu Indian territory, as there are no town lines. Not one town in Indian 
territory )s incorporated, there being no law to incorporate town sites. Persons, other than citizens, builtling 
.houses in towns or Cities do so at tLeir own risk. They usually pay yearly rentals for the privilege to the Indian 
citizen who claims the land. :;\fost of the towns :;,re built adjacent to railroads and near the strips of land which 
:the railroad companies own, 200 feet wide and 2,000 feet in length, where such towns or stations are located. 

The population of the towns, as obtained by the enumerators, is as follows: 
·CHEROKEE NATION.-Tahlequab, 1,200; Yinita, 1,200. 

CHICKASAW NATION.-Ardmore, 2,100; Purcell, 1,060; Wynnewood, ;~ns: Pauls Valley, 206; l\farietta, 110; 
Dougherty, 103; Benogn, 95. 

CHOO'l'AW N A1'10N.-Lehigh, 1,(iOO: l\Ic~.\.le::;ter, 3,000; Krebs, 3,000; Caddo, 2,170; _.\. toka, 800; Colgate, 818; 
H~rtshorn, {139. .· 

CREEK NATION,-Aiuscogee, 1,200; Okmulgee, 136; Eufaula, 500. 
SE:;.1nNOLE NA'l'ION.-W()woka, 25; a mere hamlet about the council house and post office. 
PosT OFFICES FOR THE FIVE TRrnEs.-There are G3 post offices in the Cherokee Nation; 76 in the Ohicka,saw 

Nation; 73 fo the Choctaw Nation; 6 il1 the Creek Nation, and 4 in the Seminole Nation. 

INDUSTHIAL, SOCIAL, AND SANITARY CONDITION. 

It is only ;possible to estimate the 'agricultural and indnstria1 1>ro(luct8 of The Five Civilized Tribes by the 
·observation of the special agents and enumerators. The Indians were very reluctant to give any information in 
r~gard to their land holdings, the area cultivated, products, or individual wealth. The whites, generally 
temporary residents, were as reluctant to furnish information as the Indians, not knowing but that the census 
·would lead to their expulsion from the Indian territory. 

The climate is equable, with little cold we<tther, and usually but little snow. February is considered a spring 
month. It is followed by a long and hot summer, withpleasaut nights. About the latitude of northern Alabama, 
'the whole region is calculated under proper. cultivation to yield enormous crops of corn, cotton, and :fruit. By 
careful estimates not less thal.1 360,000 acres are under a kind of cultivation in The Five Civilized Tribes. Much 
.of the cultivation i.s primitive and the acreage yield small. There is in The Five Tribes an estimated production 
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of 4,3.JO,OOO bushels of corn, wheat, and oats; 431,000 bushels of vegetables of all kinds; 35,000 bales of cotton,. 
an<l rns,ooo to us of hay. The total value of these productions is estimated at $5, 756,000. The Five Civilized 
Tribes have many horses, mules, cattle, hogs, and sheep. Sheep al'e raised for food and the wool is used fo~ 
clothing. There is a record of 30 carloads of sheep carried out of the territory in 1890. The surplus crops and 
productions, _including cattle, are marketed in the states adjoiniug. The cotton crop generally finds its way to the 
8eacoast by rail by the way of Ardmore, in the Chickasaw Nation, or by the Bed river. The manufactul'es of The 
Five Civilized tribes are nominal. Still they make many woolen blankets and shawls, a large number of willow 
basketi:;, some maple sugar, gather wild rice, a,nd take fish from the river. Home weaving is a feature. The 
forests supply 8,000,000 feet of lumber per year, which h> generaJly consumed by the people. At Waggoner, in the 
Creek Nation, there is a sawmill engaged in cutting walnut timber, producing a large number of gunstocks, many 
of which are shipped for use in European armies. The forest also yields considerable hemlock bark, and large 
quantities of firewood are cut and sold. 

LIVE STOCK ON RANGES.-Indian t~1Titory 'vas included in the seco11d range district for ceusus purp&ses;. 
The agents charged with the investigation of range stock report: 

• • • The Iudian territory • * • has 1men estensiYely occupied as a maturing ground for cattle bre<l farther south * • * 
by large companies aild associations of cattle men, who leas(; the laucls or.grazing pri\·ileges from the Inclian trilies, and by fenciilgJarge
pastures with barlrncl wire dispense with herders. Each year nearly the entire stock is ma.tured and sent to market and a new. supply 
of young cattle from the south place<l ou the pastures; hence the percentage of sales is much larger from the Indian territor~· than:from 
11ny other area of like extent iu the southern portion of the grazrng regions. Range stock, as shown liy the taliles, is locatecl in· the 
Chickasaw, Creek, and Osage reservatio11s ancl the Cherokee Ont.let or Strip. The large proportion of 3 aml .J, year olds ill the Indian· 
territory indicates. that the business is conducted chiefly to matnre rather than to breed cattle. In ordinary years, when i1rices are 
satisfactory, all dry cows and 4-year olds and most of the 3-yettr olds :ire sent. formLrd to market, and the pai;tures are replenished from. 
southern ranges. The cattle industry' in the Indian territor;y has 11een fairly satisfactory since 1880, esccpting the year 1886, succeeding 
the great loss by the winter storIUs of 1885-1886. The business is eoutrol!e<l nlmost exclusively by the white men, who are not citizens 
of the territory or members of any Indian tribe, and the presenee of the stock au<l. the men in eharge has l1een in some instances productive 
of <liss11tisfaction among the Indians. " • ~ :No shee1> are held on the ranges in the Indian territory. 

'rhe following table shows the number of horses, mules, asses, aud swine, the value of sales, losses by rleath, 
and number of men employed on ranges in The Five Civilized Tribes and the Osages: 

HORSES, MULES, ASSES, AND SWIXE, VALlJE OF SALES, 1,C)SSES BY DEATH, AND Nl:.MBER OF MEX EMPLOYED ON 
RANGES. 

I . ' I ; ·' 

I , I ~' 1 'Vulue of 'Value of N11m.ber Nnm-, 1 Num-, .L ... um-. 
1 

hurs.f.s swine 
of ber uf I ber of be: ol 1 sold in sold in I horses. mules. : asses. swme. 

1 
l889. 1889. 

I . : : 

Dl8TRIC'l'$. 

Died in ' Men 
1889 0111· 

(all sto<'k. ployed 
from all I on 
causes). ranges. 

l --- ' i ~ 

Total. ................•.•..........•.... -1 3,79:_·,-· 146_ ' ____ 5,_I 530 ! $10:_'.JG3_ 1~~~~~ 7,663 198 

, Cherokee, Osag
0

e, and Creek resenatious ..... 1 2.716 : 97 ] .•..... +·······! 9,963 ·.......... 4,723 , 161 

! ChickasawNatiou ................... ~ ......... 1 1,077; 49 5 I 530 I 100: 1,300 2,940, 37 

L-----·--·-- --·-----·----------- ---·-·----- -·----·------------
There were reported for the Cherokee, Osage, and Creek reservations 158,438 ca,ttle; for the Chickasaws, 72,013. 

Sales of cattle for Cherokee, Osage, and Creek reservations, $1,046,681; Chickasaws, $314,320. This does not 
discriminate stock of Indians from that owned by others. 

COAL AND COAL MINING.-Tlle census investigations develop the following· regarding coal in the Indian 
territory: (a.) 

The western or fourth field, which comprises the only deposits of the carboniferous measures west of the Mississippi river, extends 
across the boundaries of Kansas, Missouri, and Arkansas into the Irnlian territory, un<lcrlying a.lrnost the entire eastern half of that 
territory. The preoent developments of importance are along t.he line of the Missouri, Kansas and Tesas railway, in the Choctaw 
Nation reservation, and are conducted by the Osage Coal 11ncl Mining Company at McAlester an<l. t.he Atoka Mining Company at 
Lehigh. 

The Choctaw Coal and Mining Company is constructing a line of railroad from the Arkansa;; st11te line, passing through Oklahoma 
to the western boundary of the territory, and southward to Denison, Texas, intersected by the St. Louis and Kansas Pacific, the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific railroads. This company is engaged 
in developing a large area of excellent coal territory, lying along the route of the i1rojected railroad, secured by lease from the Choctaw 
Nation. This enter1)rise will constitute one of the most important in the sou th west. . 

The quality of the coal now being mined in this territory is excellent for steam and heating purposes, and is well suited for gas 
and coking. The beds from which the product is obtained range from. 3 to 5 feet in thickness, and comprise the 2 lower veins, which 
are here found to be of much greater thickness and freer from lione and other impurities than in any other part of the field. Competent 
authorities assert that the eoa,ls now being mined in the Indian territory are superior to any found west of the Appalachian field. 

The total product in the territory during the calendar year 1889 was 752,832 short tons, valued at $1,323,807. The average number 
of persons employed during the year was 1,873; the total wages paid, $927,267. No report of mining operations in this territory was 
made for the Tenth Cens·us. 

a Rep<>rt on Minerai Industries in the United State~ ·at the ]j)leventh Census, 1890, pages 375, 376. 
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COAL PRODUCT GI<' INDIAN TERHITORY I:!'r 11<89. 

(Short tons.) 
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LABOR AND WAGES AT INDIAN TERRI'l'ORY COAL MINES IN 1889. 
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EXPENDITURES AT INDIAN TERRITORY COAL MINES IN 1889. 
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OFFICE FORCE. 

VALUE OF MINES AND IMPROVEMENTS AND POWER USED AT INDIAN TERRITORY COAL MINES IN 1889. 
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The coal me<tsme of Indian territory ii,; chietiy in the Choctaw Nation coverirw an area of 13 600 square miles 
f b. . ' . e ' 

o iturnmons coal. Iron, lea<l, copper, marble, sandstone, and limestone are found. Salt springs are also 
nnmeroui:;. 

HAIL ROAIJtl.-'!'he following is a statement of the railroads of the territory: 

MILES <W HAILROAD, BINGLE '!'RACK, LYING WITHIN INDIAN T1',RRITORY ,Jl'.NE 80, 1890. 

MILES. 

Total for territory ...............................................•............. _ .... 1, 046. 20 

11.rchison, Topeka and Santa Fe (Southern Kansas) .............••..•......................... 
A tlau tic and Pacific .•.•............ _ .•..••••... __ ..... _ ...•......•. _. __ ..... _. _ ......•... _ ... 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific (Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska)_ .•........•................ 
Choctaw Coal and Railway Com1)any ........................................................ . 
Denison antl ·washita Valley ....................•..... _ ..... __ . _ . _ ... _____ ........ __ ... _ .... . 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ...................................... _ ... _ ...... _. _ ............. . 
St. Louis and San Francisco ...••.....•...........•..............•••.... _ .•.•............. _ ... . 
Kansas anrl Arkansas Valley ............................ _ ............. _ ..... _ ............... . 
Gulf, Colom<lo anti Santa Fe ................................................................ . 

== 
155. 56 
112. 05 
65.0:3 
:39.80 

9. u 
256.82 
14'>.20 
168.00 
100. 00 

W A.GES._:.Farm lrnuch; are paid about the same wages as in 'rexas, Arkansas, or Kansas. The trades are not 
well paid, except i:i the towns ma(le up of intruder:> or noncitizens, or by the railroads or other corporations. Coal 
miners receive the wages current in Missouri. 

COMMODI'l'lES oF LU'E.-Provisions and clothing are about the same in price as iu sou them Kansai:; or western 
Arkansas. The people outside of the towns, as a rule, live on plain fare and much in the open air. 

THE PI{OFESSIONS.-The professions are as a rule poorly paid. Lawyen; are numerous, bnt the business is of 
a petty character aad not profitable. 

NEWSPAPERs.-Cherokee N ation.-Oherokee Advocate, national organ, publish ell at Tahlequah, half in English 
and half in Cherokee. · 

Chickasaw Nation.-There are 7 newspapers now published in the Chickasaw Nation, and they all claim to be 
ndependent :in politics: the Chickasaw Chieftain, published at Ardmore; the Ardmore Courier, published at 
Ardmore; the Herald, published at Wynnewood; the Chickasaw Enterprise, published at Pauls Valley; Territorial 
Topics, publii,;hed at Purcell; the Register, published at Purcell; the Minstrel, published at Minco. All of these 
papers are supported by the noncitizens and whites. There is no Indian paper published in the Chickasaw Nation. 

Choctaw N ation.-Tbere are 3 newspapers published in the Choctaw Nation: the Indian Citizen, a weekly 
issue, published at Atoka, devoted to the Indiau people and thefr interests, has liberal patronage, and a circulation 
of 1,320; the same may be said of the Twin City Topics, :1 weekly journal, published at McA.lester; the Indian 
Missionary, publii,;hecl monthly at Atoka, in the interest of the Baptist denomination, the circulation being given 
as 1,000. 

Creek Nation.-Tliere are4 newspapers published in the Creek Natiou: the Indian ,Journal (Creek), a weekly, 
published in I<Jufaula, has a circulation of 840; the Muskogee Pbenix (republican and Creek), a weekly, published 
in Muscogee, has :1 circulation of 1,470; the Brother in Hed (Methodist), a weekly, published in Muscogee, has a 
circulation of 1,300; the Brother in Black (Methodist), a weekly, 1mblished in Muscogee, has an estimated 
circulation of 500. · 

Seminole Nt1tion.-There is no paper published in the Seminole Nation. 

B,ANKs.-Tltere is one national bank at Muscogee, Creek Na ti on, and one at Ardmore, Uhickasliw Nation; there 
are also some pl'i vate b~tnks. 

VrT~L S1'A'l'IS'rrcs.-The health of the people of the Indian tenitory is good, the death rate swall, and the 
local diseases are.tl10~e. con1iuon to the states of Kansas, Arkansas, and northern Texas. No statistics of deaths, 
burials, or marriages could be obtained. The laws of the several nations regulate marriages aud burials for the 
citizens, and the Arkansas laws govern noncitizens in these particulars. The poor and unfortunate of The Five 
Tribes are fairly well cared for. The noncitizen poor are cared for by their own people. 

DWELLINGs.-The houses of tbe citizens of The Five Tribes are built of stone, brick, and wood. By count 
561 dwelling honses were fouud in the Seminole Nation awl 31583 in the Creek Nation. No complete returns were 
made of tile ltousei,; in the other nations. 
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EDUC.A.TlON. 

Education receives much care ancl attention at the hand;:; of the i)eople and authorities of The Five Civilized 
Tribes. In ~ome of them, as shown by the reports of the special ageuts, the freedmen and others of negro descent 
are not properly considered in school matters. The school books used are in the English language. 

CHEROKEE N.A.TION.-The schools of the Cherokee Nation are justly a source of pride to all of the citizens. 
One-half of the revenue derived from t11e funds in the hands of the United States, invested in ;) per cent government 
bonds, is devoted to their support. These scl1ools are: tlw Cherokee orphan asylum, the national male and 
female seminaries, and 100 primary schools scattered throughout the different judicial districts of the nation in 
proportion to the population, the highest number in any district being 15 and the lowest 7. The expenditure of 
the nation for educational purposes among t11e primary '1Choo1R is confined to books and tuition, each locality being 
required to ftirni8h the house ancl keep it in repair as well as to furnish fnel and water .. It is required also· that 
the locality furnish a minimum uumber of pupils (13), ancl on failure of a school to show that average attendance 
per month, the school is discontinued and some other neighborhood has an opportunity to furnish the required 
muuber of pupils. 

'rhe general management.of the schools of the nation has heretofore been ve;,;ted in a natioual board of education 
consisting of 3 members, who are appointed by the principal chief and confirmed by the senate. They serve 
for 3 years and get an annual salary of $600 each. They are intrusted with the duty of hiring the teachers, the 
law requiring them to give preference to natives and graduates of the seminaries, the purchase and <listributiou 
of books and other supplies, and the general supervision of the schools, each member having a separate part of the 
nation under his special care. 

The orphan asylum, as well as each seminary, is under the charge of a.l:)uperintendent, and has a steward, 
matron, and the usual number of employes, in addition to the principal and a corps of teachers. The asylum and 
each of the seminaries is capable of accommodating from 1.50 to 200 pupils, aud a provision is made for the board 
and clothing of a certain number of pu1)ils, about 50, as well as the tuition ancl books of all. Those who are a.ble 
to pay are charged $2 per week for board, lodging, laundry, and tuition. 

The primary tea,chers are paid a. minirnum salary of $30 per mo11th for an attendance of 15 pupils. Th rs 
monthly salary may be increased $1 per month for each additional pupil that attends up to $50 per mouth, the 
maximum salary allowed for 35 pupils, but it cau not be further increased, though if the number is large .enough, in 
the opinion of the board, to justify it, 2 teacheTs may be allowed. In the latter case each teacher receives the same 
amount of salary, making the maximum cost of the school foi' tuition $100 per month. 

Each· teacher is required to render a monthly report to the board of education, as well as a term report at the 
end of each term. There are 2 terms during the yem', the spring term continuing through February, March, April, 
May, and June, and the fa,ll term running through September, October, November, and December. Each school 
has a board of directors, consistiug of 3 members, appointed by the national board of education. 

School books are issued by the national board of education on a requisition signed by the teacher. 'rhere does 
not seem to be any limit or any responsibility in regard to this matter of issuing or drawing books and suppliet>. 
The first teacher applying is served first and the later ones go awa.y many times with nothing. The next term or 
the next year is likely to find the wide-awake teacher on hand early again, while the slow-going teacher goes away 
with i,;late pencih; and foolscap and whatever else happens to be left by the more fortunate and active ones. 

Buildings for the male and female seminaries were erected iu 1848. The male seminary was located about 2 
miles from Tahlequah, while the female seminary was in another direction, about 4 miles from Tahlequah, arnl 2 . .:> 
or 3 miles from the male seminary. The buiidings were exactly alike, each room being ftlrnished with a large 
fireplace ancl each building having a porch extending along;~ sides of it 2 stories high and supported by 25 circular 
brick colmnns. In 1874 a large addition was built to each, making- them still precisely alike and probably doublin~ 
their capacity. The female seminary took fire and burned to the ground one Suuday afternoon in April, 18~7, 
during the spring term. While little was saved from the flames, no lives were lost. The pupils were sent to their 
homes, a special session of the national council was called, and ari appropriation made to erect another building; 
It was decided to put the new building near the town of Tahlequap., which it overlooks from an eminence iu the 
suburbs. It is a beautiful structure, in modern style of architecture, with all the approved modern convenie11ee8. 
It will acconimodate over 200 pupils. The male seminary has been overhauled and put in good condition also, irn<l. 
with its large fireplaces, hllge chimneys, great porches, and numerous columns, it offers a contrast to the modern 
building erected for the girls. A score of the columns of the old female seminary still stand as melancholy 
monuments of its former clays. 

The cost of the system of education as now carried on aggregates about $80,000 per year. 
The Cherokees have schools for their negro children, including a high school. 
Ir:. addition to th~ system of schools already described there are quite a number of schools carried on in the 

Cherokee :Nation by the different mission school boards of the country. These are doing effective work in educating 
the young and are a great power in moiding the nature of the youth as well as restraining the adult population, 
and go a great way iu giving mora.l and religious tone to the Cherokees. Of these schools, those supported by 
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the Presbyt,erians are the most numerous, though the B::iptists, tbe Oong-regationalists, and the· S:ottthern Methodists 
· are represented. Of those under the charge of the Presbyterbns, one is located at Tahlequah,. one at Park Hill 

one at Elm Springs, and oue at Pleasant Hill. The Baptists have a school at Tahlequah and the Congregationalist~ 
and Southern Methodists each have one at Vinita. 

The pupils iu the Oherokee public schools June 1, 1890, were: 

Total . ____ . __ . _ . ____ . __ .. _ .... ___ .. _ . ___ .. ___ . _ . ____ . _ . __ ... _ . _ . __ . ___ . _ . _ . _ . __ .. _______ _ 4,439 
Number of pupils tLtteuding Cherokee common schools .. ____ . _____ . __ . ___ ._. __ .. _. ___ .... _ 3, 877 
I<"emale seniiuary .... _ ......... _. ___ ... _. _. ___ . __ . _. ________ .. _____ . ____ .. ______ . ___ . _ .• _ 156 
Male sen1inary _. ___ .... __ . __ ......... ___ . _ ..• _. ___ . _. _ ... __ . ___ . _. _. _. _ .. ____ . __ . _ .. ___ • _ 156 
Orphau 1.tsy l urn .• _ •...... _ .. _ •••.• · _ ••• __ • _. __ .••••..•. _. _ . _ . __ .. _ . ___ . ____ . __ ..•. _ •• _ _ _ _ _ 250 

The Cherokee children in mission schools June 1, 1890, were: 

'l'otal ·- .... __ .. __ ... __ ........... : ........ _ .. _. _ .. __ •.. __ .. _ ... __ . __ ....•. __ .. _ .. _ •. _ _ __ __ 445 

Baptist mission at Tahlequah ...... __ .. _ ............... ___ ... ____ ._ .....•.•......•. ___ ••. 70 
Presbyterian mission at Tahleqna~- .............. ____ .... ------ ........ --·-·--· ____ ··"·-- 35 
Presbyterian mission at Park Hill ................ __ ._ ..... __ .. , .. ____ .... __ -·-· .... __ .... 77 
Presbyterian mission at Woodall .................... ____ ....................•... --··----~- 41 
Pres b';yterian mission at Elm Springs ... _ .... _. _ ......... _ . _ ....... _ .... _ .. _ .. ____ ... _ .. _. 401 

Worcester acade1ny i1t Vinita.·----- ............ ----·--------·--·- ...... ____ ...........•.. 122 
Gallowt1y college at Vinita ...................... __ ...... _ .... _ ..... __ ..... _ .. _... . . . . . . . . 60 

Aggregate in all schools in the Cherokee Nation._ ... _ ... _ ..... _ .. _ ... _. _. _ ... _. __ . _ ... _.. 4, 884 

CHICK.A.S.A.W N.A.TION.-No provision is made in the Chickasaw Nation for the education of the chi1la:ren·of' the 
negroes. Tl~e Chickasaw leg·islature provicles for 5 boardfo.g academies, as follows: male, at 'rishoming-0, 60 pupils.; 
male, at Wapanucka, 60 pupils; fomale, at Ston!)wall, 40 pu1)ilS; female, at Bloomfield, 45 pupils; male and female. 
'orphan school, 60 pupils; total in boarcliug academies, 265 ;· sent to school in the states, 35; aggregate in all 
boarding schools, 300. Besides the boarding pupils thus pro-vided for, there are 15 schools known as neighborhood 
schools. Thirty-five students were sent to institutions in Texa,s for higher education in 1890. The superintendeut 
of public instruction is elected by the legislature. He bas t11e management and genera.I control of all national 
schools and school buildings in the nation. His term of office is 4 years, unless sooner removed for misdemeanor 
in office. Section 3 of the act of October O, 1876, provides that the standard of school books shall be of uniform 
character and of the southern series, and no other books shall be used or taught in the Ohickasa,w Nation. .Any 
person decoying a scholar from school ~1gainst the wishes of a parent or guardian is liable to a fiue not exceeding 
$50, or imprisonment not exceeding 3 months, at the discretion of the court. 

There are a number of denominational schools, including a large and prosperous Catholic school at Purcell, in 
Pontotoc county. 

OH OCT.Aw :N ATION.-The school property of the Uhoc-taw Nation is valued at $200,000. There are 4 boarding 
schools, besides several mission or denominational schools, and 17 4 neighborhood or public schools~ Their yearly 
expenditure for schools is $83,000. Some negro schools are provided, estimated to be about 20 per cent of the 
whole number of neighborhood or public schools. · 

The academies aud bo:uding schools are: Spencer academy, 120 pupils; New Hope seminary, 130 pupils;. 
Wheelock orphan asylum, 60 puvils; Armstrong orphan asylum, 60 pupils. 

CREEK N.A.'l'ION.-The Creek public scLool system consists of 36 neighborhood schools, for the support of 
which $76,488.40 is annually appropriated by the council out of the moneys received from the United States. The 
school year is divided into 2 terms of L..b months each. Both Indians and negroes are educated. The schools 
bear evidence of a commendable effort 011 the part of the ptogressive element of the nation to elevate their people 
to. a higher standard of knowledge and civilization, but either for want of i:rite.Jligent management or proper support 
they are only indifferently successful. Against this is arrayed the combined iufiuence of traditional superstition, 
ignorance, and conceit that are as yet deep seated in the minds of no inconsiderable portion of this tribe. This. 
element takes little interest in the cause of education, a11d if their children spend the day in hunting instead of at 
school the parents are as well satisfied, particularly if the youug sportsmen have been successful in quest of game. 

Ecl1i.cation with these Indians is purely optional, and statistics show that more than two-thirds of the children 
of school a,ge do not attend school. The English language is not generally spoken, except among the educated 
people. The Indian youth is imitative and learns mechanically, and instances are common where they acquire 
the art of reading English fluently and at the same time de,> not understand a word they read. The eouncil of 1890 
created a board of public jnstruction composed of 3 progressive citizens of the nation, from whose management 
better results are expected. The mission and contract scho,olS are well attended and as a rule are in a flourishing 
condition. There are 10 of these fastitutions loc.ated in the ()reek Nation under the. auspices Of religious 
denominations given on the following page. 
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DENOl\III\"ATIO.NAL SCHOOLS IN 'l'HE CREEK NA'rION. 

::·.1 A VEii.AGE CAPACI'l'Y. AT'l'ENDA.~CE. 

T.cwatimi. i i)enomiuation. '!--------.--------,. _ 

:, __ ' _______ ---c--- . _ _ __ ·---i\1\~~:~~~1~~-:-~ay. -!i~~oanUng. , Day • 

. Nuyalrn mission ..... - ...•••...•..•••................ \ Nu;vaka ....... -I Preshyt.t1rhm board of liome mis11ions ..•..•. 
1 

86 : ......•... Ii ;n 

'\Venlaka mission (a) .....•••••.• ·····················1 WPafaka ........ ' Prm~byterian l.Joard of home mis,;ions ....... \ mo ; .......... :, 100 

Presbyterian school for girls···················-····' Muscogee ....... \ Presbytorianboardofbomemissioni; ....... I 30 ! 4 j· 35 , 

Presbyterianschoul. ..........•• , ....•............... I Red Ftn-k ...•... 1 Presh~·teriau boarcl-0fl1omemiRsions........ 200 : .•.•..... .,! .............. ; 
Presbyterla11 school. ............••..••.••..•.......... Tulsa ..........• \ Presbyterian boarc1 or110me missions ..•..•• , . . .. . . . .• . . . . . 38 ;I,- ............• I, 
Hurrel1 hlstitute .........•.............•.. ···········! Muscogee ....... : Methodist Episcopal Clmrcl1, South .... ····: 50 150 I·\ 55 ! 

4 

17 

19 

147 

29 'Indian university ..•................•.............. _ .i Bacome .......... : American J3apthit home mfasfons ........ ·• 1 100 20 1 64 
Levering mission .................................... 1 \)etnmka ...... : .American Baptist Home mi8si-Ons....... .... 75 . ....••... Bi 

Tallahassee manual labor school for free<lmen ....... j Mnsrop;ee ......• I :American Baptist horn(; missions ......... --;! fJO 10 51 I ....... . 
Metl10dist Episcopal school. ......................... , Tulsa ........... i :Methodist Episcopal Chnrcll ....•... ·······\\ 100 25 ..•........... 1 23 

' --------------------- ·--··-·---·---! . 1, 

a Burnecl April 20, 1890; loss, $48,000; heing rebuilt. 

Of the several institutions scheduled above, the Nuya,lrn missiou, Nuyaka, Presbyterian school for girls, and 
Harrell institute) Muscogee; Indian university, Bacome, and the denominational schools at Red Fol'k and Tulsa 
are equal in appointments and instruction to the standard of similaT institutions in the states. 

SE:'YIINOLE N.A.TION.-The public school system consists of 4 neighborhood schools, with an annual public school 
fund of $7,500. Tw\l of these pnblic schoo1s are set apart for the education of negro children, and have a.n average 
attendance of 47 pupils, as against 34 for the two Indian schooh::. ~'1.bont three-fourths of the children of school 
age do not attend scl.1001. 

There ~tre 2 denominational contract schools (missions) as follows: Wewoka mission, Wewoka, Presbyterian, 
capacity 50, average attendance .50, number who have been accornrnoclated 58; Seminole female academy, Sasakwa, 
Baptist, capacity 50, average attenda11ce 30, number who h~we been accommodated 39. 

CHURCH STATIS'l'IUS. 

The statistic)>; of churches in The Five Civilized Tril>es are, as ol>taiued by Bemy K. Carroll, LL. D., ~pecial 
:agent, as follows: 

:N'A'l'lON'!i .ANll GHl"HCl!ES. 

Nations ..•.•...................•......... _ .........•....... 

Cherokee .•....•................................. 
O!tickasaw .....••.•.........•....•...•.......•... 

Ohocta-w .........................•....... · - . · 
Creek .........................•.................. 
Seminole ............................................. ., 

.Churcll.e~: j 
Baptist, regular (iwutb) ................•.............. 

Catholic, Romnu .••.................................. ·. · 1 

Christian Union ..•..............•..................... 

Church of God (Winebrennerian) ...•.....•........... 

Congregational ......•........ · ·• • -•. • ·-··· · · · · · · ·······I 
Disciples of Cllrist ...................•................. 

1 

Dunkards or Bretlmm (eo~servative) .......••••.••... 

Friends (orthodox) .........••..•....•.....••...•...... 
Latter,-<lay Saints, Reoi-gan iz~d Church of ,Jes us Cb rist .. 

Methodists: . I 

.African Methodist Episcopal. ............•...•••.• 1 

Colored M.ethodist. Episcopal •.••.................. I 
Free Methodist ..........................••.•..... .! 
Methodist Episcopal. ....•........•..•.•.... ·······1 
Methodist Episcopal, Soutll ..•..•...••.•••.••••.••. 
Methodist Protestant .....•...............•....... J 

Moravian .....•....•.............•........•...•........ f 
Presbyterian: 

Cumberland Prelll.Jyteriun ...•.........••.•. 
Presbyterian Churc:1 in the Unitecl States (South

ern}. 

Pret1byterian Clrnrch iu the United States of .A..mt1r· 
ic;la (Northern). 

NATION8 AND CHUHCHE~. 

SU~DIARY. 

A 'P1woximate 
seating Halls, etc. 

, Umumuni
! cantH c>r 

capacity. 
Seating 

capacity. 
Value of 
ch ur<~h 

property. i members. 

40, 251 

s. 000 

!l50 

31l9 

122 

117 
Ba 

30, 755 

10, 725 

13, 070 

6, 350 

560 

50 

7,455 

48, 000 ! 

i 36, 5:l5 

68, ·i48 

21, 183 

2, 000 

'· 
35, 765 181 

16 

110 

8 
I I 

18,485 

l,uSO ao . 5, 850 I 

450 \ ••.•.•.•••.• ····- •. 
16 i ........ --~~··1········· ;:~~;··; 

550 1, 200 
6 i 

73 ; ;; ;;: ;: : : : 8; 1;: :;;:; :; ,;.oo ::; : : : :: :: : : : ,: : ::: : : : : : : ::,·::::: :: : ; : : : : ;; : ; tt: :! 
14 2:! ! l, 680 ................. - - . . • • • • . . . . . . 2! 618 

l~ .•••.•• ·- --~ •. ) .••.•.• --~--~~~ ·- ,· .... ·- ..•. ~. ·;· ....... ····;~·· 1 ••.•..•... -~·-~~~-. 
30 14 - 3, 5::25 I l6 2, 300 I 8, 550 

274 133 ! 24, 155 127 11, 135 : 58, 900 

16 1 '.lOO 15 j 2, 100 300 

52 

13 

70 

1 : 

29 

22 

54 

150 •••••••• ······/·-·············. 

i 

~:::: ...... ~+·······''-"~'.. 
3, 018 14 i 1, 060 

I 

400 

10, 145 

7, 750 

:::19, 763 

0, 153 

7, 275 
8, 532 

3, 808 

303 

9, 147 
1, 215 

90 

811 
127 

l, 732 

ZT 
162 

46 

489 

291 

12 

785 

9, 683 

278 

40 

1, 204 

629 

1,803 

-,.-_.,....... __ ...,,.~ .. ·---··""--~-·....-~·-·~..l----------------'----------....._-____ --!, _____ ------''------'----
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NA'l'TOl\"S. 

'l'ntnJ .......... - - - - ••.• -. - - •.• -• ~ • - · .. · ·. - · - • • - - - - ., 
I 

·~:::::~:~::::: ::: :: :::: :::: :: ::::::: :: : :: ::: :: ::: :::::::::I 
Choctaw····---- .. __ ....... ---·---·--_ .. __ ...... ___ ·------
Creek._ .......... -------·---·· _____ .. _ ...... _ ........ _ .... . 
.senlinole .................... __ ............ ___ ........ _ .... . 

RAP'l'IRT, REGULAR (SOUTH). 

OrgaILiza
tlm1s 

181 

2:1 

Ch111·cl1 
t>clifices. 

: Approximate 
: seating 

capacity. 

5, 200 

Balls, etc. 
(a) 

i··--·--····--·i·-
li.t- i 

1, s95 i I sh39} 42 10 i ph:l 
fi(i ,n I 7, 040 shl3 
:12 31 I 3. 750 :,:;hl 

I 600 sill 
-- --· -·--~---·--

CATHOLIC. ROMAN. 

Seating 
l1a:pacity. 

7, 455 

---·--------·' 
5, 70[i 

I 

1. (i5fl 

.'iO 

50 

Value of church 
property. 

$35, 765 

!l,400' 

G, 285 

13, 640 

6, 440 

1, 000 

Comm uni· 
cants or 

members. 

!J, 14'7 
-·-----~--

2,838 

1, 97€i 

2.388 

1, 708 

237 

Totnl -------···-······-···-·-----·--··· .. ··········[ Hi I l, 680 [JO I ii, 85() 1, 215 
1·---·--c-,.-~,· 

·Cherokee ............................ _ ... _ ...... _ ....... _ .. ~ .i 150{: hl} 
ph2 3 GO 000 

1 ................ \ 800 

200 

230 
735 

·Chicl{nsaw ...... _ .......•...........•...................... i 
·Choctaw ..... _ ....•...... ___ ... _ ....•...................... ' 

I ,creek. -- ... ______ . ___ ... __ . __ ... __ .. __ ... _ .. _ .... __ .. 

ph3 

5() 

I 
1 200 i 

I [\ j 1 330 : I I 1 i 

1 • - • • • - • - • ·: ~ - -! · · -~~ ~~~-~~~ J_. ____ 1~~11 ! ..•.... ·-. ····--1 4. 450 : 
! . i 

.:···-············ ··················:· 
--·- ---····----.. --·---·-

CHIUSTIAN TTNION. 

I 

•Chickasaw ............•. __ •........•............ _ ......... . 

CHURCH CW GOT> (WIN'li:BHENNERIANJ. 

Totnl ..•.••.•.•...•... --·· ............•.......... 

•Cherokee: 

Oarnuliau district ..... -....... -•..•. - - - - .. - ... -... ·. 

Flint district ... -- - ..••.•...... ----·- -----. · --- · · ··· · · ·; 
Seqnoya11 clistrict •..••......... --·-· ........... - .... - .. ; 

I 

·Choctaw: i 
Sans Bois dhitrict .••.••....... ·--- .... - . - --- -. -· - ...... ( 

•Cherokee ...................... ···-- ............ ····-

·Chocta1v .............•.•... : ..... -- ... -· -- - ··········-·-- · · ! 

Total···-·····--- .....•........................... 

·Cherokee .................••..•.•..... 

·Chickaaa w . .... _. _ ...... __ .• _ .....•....... __ ............... i 

·Choctaw ................. -··-··········-·········· - · ···-·-·1 
I 

·Creek ..................................... _ ................ : 

--------------- --------···· 

2 

10 

11 I . 
...... ~joc::c 

I -----·--- ·-·-·!·-- ----·-·-··---- - --·--,-------------- .. 

i. 28s 5 , 550 
1 

1, 200 I su 
..l::.::-··-=.:.::0::-:-01--~;;..::· . .:.:·,;__==1:-:---:-:-~=1=-==== 

{ I :phl} ', i I 
~~: I__ ... -~I~~ .. ~._: ........... '.~~ __ ; ... -·- ...... -~~~- ·1 1:: 

2 

8 010 I sl12 :lfi(J , 600 / 527 

1 . I 
..... '. ........ ! ................ ! sill 100 ..•••...... 

I _______ J:····· . I 
50 

CDNHHBHATION.AJ,, 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST. 

73 : 2, 305 

23 900 

505{. 

I 900{ 

4 '. ••..••.•••••. ! .............. {' 
27 

i I 

36 

sb!l} 16 
ph7 

])h5~ 
sb4 10 
hl 

sh6 ~ 
phlS 
sh2} 3 phl 

a, 230 2,850 1,732 

1, 055 800 595 

fi75 550 547 

1, 150 1, 500 512 

450 i····-··-·····-·- .. : 
I ! 

73 

------------·-------- -------· ------------~----------

DUNKARDS OR HRE1~HREN (CONSEIW.A.TIVE). 

.~:~~~. ------ ·-·- ------· ---·- .. -.. ··- ·-· --~-~-- ~~-~~r- 40 I·-· ....... ---------) 27 

-·-·-·--·--·····--··--- --·--··-----~ --
FRIENDS {ORTHODOX}. 

-0.J;terokee .•....•...••.••..••.••.•••......•......•..... -·- - ·I -~T=------+------ -----!: 
s~il 5-;----~~:T. ................ I 162 
p I -------- __ 1 ----

a. The letters sh in this table in1licate school housa; ph indicates private house; h indicates hall. 
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NATIONS AND CHUROHI~S-Continued. 

LA'I'.l'ER-DAY SAINTS-RgORG.A.NIZED CHURCH OF JESUS CHIUST. 

=----------------·--· ----------------·---·-:-·--·-·----- -·--·----·-- -=-- . 
II • l I I u . 

Orgtu.1iza- Church Appro~.nnate , H 
11 

I Seating , Value of church ~~~f-;u~t 
:\'ATlO::-lll. tions ' edifices. sea mg ' a 8• etc. canacit:y, • I J)ropertv I · '· \ capacity. ,_, "· members 

-,----------------------------·--··-··------ ------ ------1 - I --- - - - -' I \---· 
Uheroket• ................. -- ................••..•.... _.. ... 2 I···· ........................ ··!· .......... -··I··· ................... -. ·. -··. · -· · .

1 

46· 

ll'lUC.A.N METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

-------;~~~~~-- ·········-·······-~ .. ~~-~~~=----~~!\=---~~~--~~~ _ --~?~~
1

1~~ 680 :c.-~~;-1·~·······=T-~-----.$2,n1s --:==---=--~~~· 
Cho,.>ke• ......... """. "."." ... " ... " .... ".". " .. ""."."." .•. "• ' ! 5 500 I·""." ... "." .... "".""" .. "."."" .i 2, 000 i m 

~:::.~::::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j : I _1:_1 __ ~u:::::: :~::: \::::::::::::::::: - ::: ,~~ 
COLORED METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

------
Choctaw ...................... -···-···-···-·-········-·· ···I 

_____ 1 __ :i _______ 9 __ : ____ 2_. 850 __ L~ .. ~~~I~==-~- '.!, 975 291 

FREE METHODIST. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

Total ............................... · ........ ·. 
16 !~~~-~~~-~!~~---· 8, 550 I 1ss.-··-·-···-· .!=-'-= i=-=-

Hi Hl:~ { 10 1. 

ph3} i 

, shl 

Cherokee ................... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...•............ ! 
C1iickasa:w ...•.......•.....•..•. - .•.........•..•••.•..• · .... ! 

1, 400 :\, 150 391 

10() ':!, 200 75 

Cltoctaw ................ ·---·· ..... --· ........•........ ····I ' 5 I hl { i : 
i j ;;oo l \ ;k~ S 5 i · soo \ l, 200 125 

Creek ........................•............................. I 4 _____ ! ____ 1,200_~············-·l···-········-···! 3, 000 194 

:METHODIS'r EPISCOPAL, SOUTH. 

----------·-------------------- I I • -; ·----- - - ______ ! _______ _ 

Total·-··················---··---·--···············\___ 274 j 133 

1

. 24,155 j 127 

l=...;.-c..:.:...;;..;:7...;.•';:..;;-1,=--- al·--8- 1'=:.: .. ,-.-7·0~=-o-,{::.,i---· .~1114151 } 5n_ 

Cll~rnkeo ·····-·······-·········-····················-·····I o ' ., 'l 

I ' I pM 

Cbickai;a.w ..........•..•.. ···-·- ·•·· ·· ·······-·· · ······--··I 6 005 ~I hl} 86 ~ 88 . ·i: sh45 47 
phl 

Choctaw ....... ·.·-·· ............••.........•...•........... 97 fi6 12, u50 {I ~h24} ')7 ph3 ~ 

Creek .•.•....................•............................. 13 all 1,450 sh 1 

--------'--- --·---~-~---'- -
a One edifice rented. 

METHODIST 1'ROTES'.l'AN'L 

. -·--··-------- - ·---·------·- ·- ·---

Total .............................................. ' Hi i 1 : 200 15 
:-~-1·.:=....;:.:.. __ cc_~·::..::;. ---··- ···-··--·1==--=--== 

10 ' ••.•••••••••• .: •••••••••••••••• , Rh 10 I" 
Cberokee ...... ·--- ... _ ..........•.........•............... ; 
Choctaw .•.••••••.•.........•.......••••••. ~ ........••.•••. : 6 ! 200 sh 5 

MORAVIAN. 

Cherokee ........•..•...•.................••... 

CUMBERLAND PHE1-IBYTlmLAN. 

··---····-~·-- ··-· 

Total ..•.............•..•............•...•.•....... ! 52 29 8, '200 22 
' 1------·-··======l:=:-:-"C--=-==~· 

950 { Cherokee ....................•..•..•..........•............ ' 14 1 ph2 }io 
sbS 

200 10 

7. 050 2 ~::::~~~:::.::~::: ::::::: :: ::: :: :::: :: : :::::: :: ::: :::::: ::1 ~~ 25 

11, 135 i 58, 900 l 9, 083. 

===4=, =42=5:::0,·1-- -- rn. '°;- t ~- '· °'" 
I I 

5,200 HI, 050 I 3, 82H 

1,450 21, 250 I 2, a12' 

60 5, 100 I 907 

2, 100 I 300 ! 
------··------,-------- ===== 

278" 

1, 050 ! ...... -··· ....... . 
1,050 300 

400 

]{)8' 

110 

40· 

-·-·-----------
1, 985 10, 145 1, 204-

l, 060 
4, 050 441 

450 166 

5,ti45 597 j ........... : .. 
___ i -----·-~..:.. .•..•...... -----------------'"------'-----------'-------------
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NATIONS AND CHURCHES-Continned. 

PHESBY'l'ERIA.N CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES (SOU'l'HERN}. 

NA'l'IONR. 

Total .................................... . 

{!hickasaw ........................................ . 
·Choctavv ...............• -............................. . 

----------------------------~----- ----------

Organiza
tfons. 

13 

11 

Church 
edifices. 

22 

17 

Approximate 
seating 

capacity. 

5. 250 

1, 200 

4.050 

Halls, etc. Seating 
capacity. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH JN THE UNITED STA.'I'ES OF AMERICA (NORTHERN). 

Value of church 
property. 

$7, 750 

1. 200 
6, 550 

269' 

Communi
cants or 

members. 

629 

175 

454 

----------- ----:---------------- -----------------
8, 018 I 14 I ] '060 39, 'j(J3 1, 803 Total ............................................. . 

Cherokee .................... : ............................ . 

Chickasaw .................•.................•............. 
Choctaw .....•.....••...................................... 
Creek ..................................................... . 
Serninole ........ : . ........................................ . 

70 

28 

6 

28 
6 

1=-==--=- ---- ==----=-~= -== =----===--=-

:: :: 1 I ... :·.h'.~ i_ ". . ...... _ .. _ '.'". '~: :: ::; 
Hi 

i 

I 26 
I 

2 

------ - ----------------------------------- ------------------ ---- -_______ t _______ --'---_ 
::::: !:::::::::::~:!::::::::::::~:. '::~: :~ 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN Tm~ FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES.-The foUowing table embraces the statistics of Sunday 
schools in The Five Ciyilb:ed Tribe·s, 1890, as compiled by Hev. J. McC. Leiper: (a) 

m1:NDMINATlllNK. 

I Total 

1

1 

S·-1nday tea be ' · Teachers. Scholars. c rs 
, schools. sc:cl~rs. 

'.L'otal .•••.••••••• ~---·····: •. ;~~--~:~\·-··· .2!i2 ~,-l0,525 !~I 
l'resbyterian .........•..........•....... 1-. --·c;,:i - . -;;;cc-1-~-2~,175· [ 2, 746 -1 
Baptist. ......••.................•...... ", 05 325 I 2. 500 ! 2, 825 I 
Methodist ............................... : lHl 5132 1 

4, 13.0 l 4, 092 I 

Congregati1malist ........................ ! 25 :JOO 325 ·1 

Christfan................................ ao. 150 1,050 1.200 

Mornsinn .............•........ ··········1 70 78 I 

R.BVENUES OP THE Fn~ CIVILIZED TIUBBS. 

The 'interest on trust funds in the hands of the United Statesi Teceipts from licenses, permits, rents from 
leased lands, and intruder permits are the main sources of revenue of the governments of The Five Civilized 
Tribes. In some of The Five Tribes no publication is made of receipts and disbursements. 

There are iio taxes, direct-or otherwise, paid by citizens of the nations, and theTe is no listing or a.ppraising of 
real or personal property for taxation. It is ai fancl without taxation. The citizens are thus content with almost 
any government, and power is easy to maintain. As lands· are held in c01m:non, the improvements only and 
personal property beiug liable to levy and sa,Je, an assessment wonld he valueless. No est]mate, therefore, can be 
made of property values in these nations. 

An idea of the methods prevailing in The Five Tribes in revenue matters can be had from the fol1owing from 
the fourth annual message of J. B, Mayes, principal chief of The Cherokee Nation, 1890: (b) 

An nppointment of a revenue ofi:icer anrl a :proper lrn.ncUing of our revenne would certainly procure funds sufficient to meet largely 
the expenses of our government. Our revenue s:vstem is a poor one and bac1ly mnnaged. A per cent is taken out of it by the clerks, 
sheriffs, and solicitors, ancl after it is turnecl in the treasurer takes ont his 10 per cent, which leu,ves the nation but little. .A government 
with the resources of the Cherokee Nation is ccrtninly poorly 1minaged to get only the pitiful sum now received. 

a Report of t.11e Commissioner of In1lian Affairs, 1890, imge 95, where the total is printed 362. 
b The following extract from tl10 message of Govemor "William L. Eyrd, of the Ohic1rnsaw Nation, Sevtember 4, 1891, is an illustration of the .method of 

Teporting the finances of The Five Tribes: "The receipts of the treasury f'or the fiscal year are $221,568.90, and the dislmrsenrnnt$ have been $1'15,048.78, leaving a 
balance in the treasury of $76,520.12 ". -
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'rltusrp FUNDS OF THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

The total amount of trust funds arising from sales of lands under treaties with and the laws of the United 
States, the property of The Five Civilized Tribes, is $7,984,132.76: antl the annual interest on this, paid by the 
United Sta,tes, is $413,219.01, apportioned as follows: (a) 

·rRrnEs. 

Total ......... . 

Cherokee 

Cl10ctaw . .•... : ..• ....•.•...••....... 
Creek ....... . 

I 

Seininole .............. _ ..... _ .. 

Amount of prin
ci11al. 

$7, 984, 132. 76 

2, 625, 842. 37 

1, 308, 695. 65 ' 

549, 594. 74 
2, 000, 000. 00 

1, 500, 000. 00 

Annual 
interest. 

$413, 219. 01 

137, 460. 33 

68, 40-1. 95 

:~2. 344. n 
100, 000. 00 

75. 000. 00 

The interest on the principal of these fnnds is placed bythe United Sta,tes semiannually with the United States 
asFdstant treasurer at St. Louis, lVIissotni, to the creJit of tbe treasurer of eaeh nation, and the expenditure of 
tl1ese funds is entirely under the control of tlle na,tion and its council. 

The al;wve $413,219.01 received from the Uuitell States each year, together with fees from licenses aud permits, 
enables the several tribes or na,tious to exist without levying a tax upon the people. 

FORM OF GOVERNMENT. 

The form of government of 4 of The Five Tribes or na,tions in Indian territory is similar to that of the states 
in the United States, having 3 departments, executive, legislative, au<l judicial, whose functions are, ~tbout 
the sarne as in the stt1tes. The Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, and Creeks have written and printed codes of 
laws. The Seminoles have no 'vritten or printed laws or constitution, and enforce the. Creek laws, except that the 
principal chiefhas no pardoning power. There are also a first and second chief and a national council, which is, 
in fact, a legisfature ~wd a supreme. court as well, composed of 14 "band chiefs"· Still, the government is virtually 
in the hands of two or three men, who control its policy an cl finances. 

The constitution of the Cherokee Nation is based upon that of :Mississippi, and its provisions have been 
repeatedly outlinecl ju government reports; for e~am1)le, in the report of the Cornml.ssioner of Indian Affairs for 
1885, page 149 and following, as given by United States Indian ~!\.gent Robert L. Owen. The forms of government 
i11 the other tribes," except Seminoles, are in general similar. 

I.1A WS OF TH.Eti CREEK NATION. 

'rl1e constitution of the Muscogee (Creek) Nation iu effect March 1, lSDO, consists of 10 articles, with 34 sections. 
It provides for the usual executive, judicial, and legisfative departments, bnt with extraordinary powers in each. 

The laws made under this constitution maintain the power of the officials, au<l so the entire official body is 
interested in preventing any change in the existing laws or methods, and most of the people are content so long 
fi.s they pay no direct taxes. · 

These laws govern citizens of the Muscogee Nation only. No citizen of the United States can become a citizen 
of the Muscogee Nation, nor any citizen of the Muscogee Nation become a citizen of tlie United Sta.tes by Muscogee 
rule. 

Four sections of a portion of tlte Jaws of tlie Muscogee Nation, known as ''civil laws", are given in full. 
These laws are enacted under a constitution of a, so-called nation erected within the republic of the United 

States aud claiming an authority as high as tllat of the national government, aud they have never been questioned 
iu a United States court. 

EXTllACTS.-Be it enactecl by tlle national council oft.he l\h1scogee Nation, That all meetings and conventions, and all secret movements 
ha.ving for their object the prevention of the execution of law, or the subversion of the laws and constitution, are hereby forbidden. 
Any citizen of this nation w.ho slw11 be founll guilt;,r of the yiolation of the above law shall receive oue hundred lashes on the bare back 
for each such offense. Approved August, 1872. 

Be 'it further enacted, That no citizen of this nation shall exercise the power of petitioning uuy foreign power upon any <Juestion, 
when such petition shall be iu its nature subversfre of the laws and constitution of this uittion; ttnd any citizen who shall he found 
guilty of violating the above law shall receive :fifty lashes on the bare back. 

Be it further enacted, That no citizen of thjs nation shnJl exercise the right of attending a,ny meeting or council ca1lecl hy an alien 
or aliens, when such meeting is intended to proauce lawlessness, or is subversive of the constitution and laws of this nation; a.nd any 
citizen founcl guilty of violating the above law shall receive fifty lashes. 

Be it further enactec1, 'rhat no citizen of this nation shall be permittecl to carry, knowingly, any message or dispatch to forward or 

11romote any move having a tendency °'o prevent the free operation of the laws and constitution of this nation. Any :person or persons 
found guilty of the violation of this law sha.11 be fine cl fae sum of fifty uollars, which :fine shall be paid into the national treasury; 
but if unable to pay, he or she shUill receive twenty-five lashes. Approved August, 1872. 

· a Report of the Commissioner of Indian Atl'ni r;;, 1890, page ex xvi. 
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BIBIJIOGHAPHY OF THE I.iA WS OF THE FIVB CIVILIZED 'TRIRES. 

The laws of the Cherokee Nation are in one volume, 284 pages, in English, entitled "Com;titution and Laws, 
of the Cherokee Nation", pnbUshecl by authority of the Cherokee national eon11cil. 'l11iese laws are also 1mblished 
h~ the Cherokee la11guag·e. · 

The Jaws of the Creek Nation are in one volume, 250 pages, in English, entitled ''Constitution and Laws. 
of the Muscogee Nation, as compiled by L. C. Perryman, Mareh J, 1890 "· These. laws are also published in the. 
Creek language. 

rrhe Seminoles have no written or pri11tecl laws. The Creek laws. as a rule are applied among the Seminoles,. 
whose government is in many fea.tures still almost triba.l and virtually in the control of three or four men. 

The codified laws of the Choctaw Nation are in one volume, in English, 200 pages, '"Constitution, Treaties, 
a.Jl(l La\YS of the Choctaw Nation, made and enacted by the Choctaw legislature, 1887 "· 

Tlle Chickasaw faws are in one ·volume, 343 pages, in English, "The. Constitution, 'l'reatief\: and Laws of the. 
Chickasaw Nation, made arnl enacted by the Ohickasa'v legislature, 1890". 

UNlTgD STATBS JNDJ.AN AGEN'l'. 

There is a United States Indian agent for The Five Tril>es, who resides at Muscogee, Creek Nation. This. 
agency, known as" Union agency", is maintain€d in pmsuance of cert~in treaties m~1cle many years ago, and the 
agent's original functionR are mostly obsolete. In the Creek Nation, however, he bas a quasi wfo of some 
matters cognizable with the council. This agent has a clerk, aucl received $2,000 per year. ':rlie duties hP. 
i)erforms under the law, while nominal in most instances,.are really of the. most arduous and responsible chanwter. 
He is the executive arm of the nation in Indian territory, making reports to fLncl acting for the Department of the 
Interior. This agent has under him a, United States Indian police force of 40 men and officers who travel about 
the country and assjst in keeping the· peace. This foree is in addition to the United States marshals a.ml the .. 
Light Horse or other policemen of The Five Tribes. 

UNITBD STATBS COURTS. 

The United States courts authorized in Iudian territory by the aet of March 1, 1889, now apply to The Five' 
Tribes and only to civil causes ancl for cases which the courts of The Five Tribes nuty not have adjudicated. As. 
to these courts tlle Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in 1890, .reports, pages lxxxi-lxxxii: 

Since my last annual re1Jort1 by an act approved May 2, 1890 (26 Stats., 81, and. pa,ge 371 of this report), Congress has crcate<l the 
territory of Oklahoma out of a i)art of what was the Indian territory, establishing therein a territorial government. By the same a.ct 
Indian territory is defined i.o comprise" all that part of the United States wlnch is bom11lecl on the north by the state of Kansas, on the 
cast l>y the states of Arkansas and Missouri, on the south l1y the stat~of Texas, aml on the west and north lly the territory of Oklahoma". 
1n other words, nll that portion of the old Indian territory occupied by The Five Civilized Tril>ei:; aud U.)' the several trihes under the· 
jurisdiction of the Quapaw agency now composes the Indian territory. 

The sai<l act, in section 29 et seq., 1)roceefls to limit the juriscliction of the Uilited States court in tbe Indian territory cstablishecl 
h:y the act of March 1, 1889 (25 Stats., 783), to the Indian territory ns above defined and to enlarge the authority conferred on that 
court by the said act, giYing it jurisdiction within the limits oftlie. said Inclian territory over all civil cases therein, exce1)t t11ose over· 
whieh the tribal courts have exclusive jurisdiction. 

The lmlian territory is (1ivitlecl into 3 judicial divisions nnd the court will he held for the first division, consisting of the. country 
occupied by the Indian tribes in the Quapaw agency, the Cherokee country east of 96 degrees of longitude and the Creek country, at · 
Muskogee, in the Creek nation; for the seconrl clivisi011, consistiug of thP, ChoctavY country, at South. McAlester, in the Choctaw · 
nation; an cl for the thir<l division, consisting of the Chickasaw al1(1 Seminole conn tries, nt Ardmore, in t,he Chickasaw nation. 

The court is given probate jurisdiction and certain of the general statutes of the sfate of Arkansas are extended over and put in· 
force in the Indian territory. 

It is authorh:e<l to appoint not more than 3 commissioners for each judicial clivisio11, who." shit11 be ex officio notaries public nnd 
shall have the r•ower to solemnize marriages"; tlier sl.iall also "exercise all the powers conferred by the laws of Arkansas upon justices 
-0f the lleace in their districts"· 

Except as otherwise 1Jroviclec1 in the law, appeals and writs of error may he taken an<l prosecut.;id from the decisions of this court 
to the Supreme Court of the United Stateio; in the same ma1'rner and nuder the salue regulations its fro1n the circuit courts of the United 
States. 

Much good is expectecl to resnlt from' the e'nlargetl Jurislliction of the cohrt, anrl especially from that provision of the hw which 
gives the judge of the "United Statcl'l court iu the Indian territory the same power to extra<lite persons who have taken refuge in the 
Indian territory, charged with crimes in the states or other territ1)ries of the United States, that m:i.y Le now exercised by the governor 
of Arkansas in that sta.te n. This power Jlroperly exerciseclwill, it is ex1)ectecl, have the effect to pnrge the territory to a great extent of' 
the criminal element that for years is saw to have found an asylum there, where :pursuit mHl punisl1me11t seldom, if a.t al1, found its. 
way, to which element much of the introdu,ction of >Yhisky aud tbe i:noral clegrachvion of mal.1.J" of the Indians is dne. 
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The Indian terri.tor,yr is now providecl with a judicial system which reaches iu its jurisdiction e\'ery manner of controv~rsy that 
nrny arise, and the exercise of the authority of this office to interfere and settle disputes arising h1 that country over property rights is 
no longer necessary. I have therefore instructed the a,gent for the Union a,gency to refer to the proper court for remedy n,ll 1iarties who 
apply to him for settlemeut of civil contr~versies, unless the complainant is an Indian whose poverty practically excludes him from lds 
remedy in the court and the party against whom the complaint is mal1e iH nn intruder and a trespasser. 

The courts being of limited jurisdiction they have 110t thus far been of the service expected. 
According to the report of the United States Attorney General, 1890, the leading items are as follow~: 

CiYil snits commenced, United States. not a partJ-, for the year ending Jnne 30,)890, 593. 
Tried, ,indgment for plaintiff, 85; jndgment for defendant, 13. Amount of judgments rendered, $73,54.5.14. DismissPrl or 

discontinuecl, 94. 
Snits in the U11itecl States court from Indian territory, nuder solicitor of the treasnry, 181. 
.Amount sued for during the iiscal year, $23,250. Amount reported in ,indgmeii.ts on the above snits, $10,871. Arnonut c<)llected, 

$1,161.15. 
The total .eKpenses of the eonrt for the year to .June 30, 1890, were $72,227..19. The items were:· 

lVlairshals' fees .. __ . _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ......... _ ..... _ .. __ . _ .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _ ........ __ ·_ - _ .. __ . _. 
.J nvorR. _ .. __ . _ ...... __ •...... ____ •... _ ..• __ .... _ . _. _. _ ..... _ .•... _ •. _ ....... _ ..• _. __ . _. _. _ 
\V.j tnesseA _ ............... ___ - . __ ............. - . - .. _ .. _ ..... - . - .... - - - - - - .. - - . - - .. - . -.. - - -
Suppo:rt of prisoners ...... ------ _______ .......... --- .... ____ ---- ............. --- .......... . 
B a,i Ii ffH ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. __ .... _ ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ . __ . _ . ___ .. ___ . _ . ____ . _ . _ . . ____ . 

Miscellaneous .. _ .......... _. _ ... _ ..... · .. __ ..... - . -........... -.. - .... - - .. - .... - . - . - - - . - - - . 
Regn1ar eompensation to UniteJ States attorneys ...... ---- .... ---------- ................. . 
Speeia1 eorripensation to United States nttorneys ............ ________ ..................... . 
Ren,t of eourtroon1s. ___ ..... __ . ---- .... ____ ·---. --,--- ___________ ~- ___ ...... ___ ... ___ .. ___ . 

$18, 541. 55 
8, 951. 00 

31, L195, 00 
6, 671. 00 
1,000.00 
1,326.00 
2,488.30 

28.00 
1, 726. 6<1 

The criininal busines:; of the Indian territory where it relates to noncitizens is tried in the United States 
district conrts at Fort Smith, Arkansas, and Paris, Texas. For the fiscal year 1890 the court expenses at Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, incurred and paid by tlie United States were $242,813.41, and at Paris, Texas, $137 ,454.44. Tliere 
are 200 deputy United States marshals at one court alone. A farge iwpulation at each of these points derives an 
income from the arrest in Indian territory of ])ersons charged vdth crime aga1nst the Jaws of tl1e United State8, 
hundreds of whom are not convicted. 

The Attornear General of the Onited States, in his annual report of 1890, pa.ges xix and xx; says: 

In iny last report attention was eallerl to the great expense of the courts havillg ,jurisdiction of felonies in the Indian territory. 
I again call attention to what l'l'as there said, aud especially emphasize the same w:ith reference to the court a.t Paris, Texas. The 
necessity for a modification of the present state of things there is twofold. It is a grievous hardship that men charged with crime, 
an(l the witnesses in sn.pport of or against sncb. charges, shall be reqnirecl to travel oftentimes many hundred miles in order to reacl1 
the tribunal where the .tTial of snch cba1·ges is to be had. 

In the seconc.l pface the expense to the government of maintaining sneh a system is simply enopnous; so great, indeed, that it can 
r10t he met out of the ordinary appropriations for such purposes \~ithont using moneys nedessary to condnct the orrlinary 1msiness of 
other United Stn,tes conrts. ' 

A long step toward a better sta.te of things woul<l he taken if the courts in the Iu1lian tenitory \vere given full jurisdiction of 
felonies. My inforurn.tion. I think, jnstifies the assertion that the objection that gom1 juries can not he had in that eonrt is withow~ 
foundation. 

Another evil closely relatecl to the same subject matter is the luactice which in the past has prevailed in some districts of making 
arrests au<l couv.eying iwiso.ners long distances and at great expense, witbout sufficient reason, for exaiuination or bail, instead of 
taking them before .the nearest commissioner. An amenclment requiring prisoners to be taken before the nea;rest <'.Ommissioner foT 
examination or hail, un1es8 for specfo.l reasons an~1 on canse shown, wonltl ,he a great improvement. 

Any clumg·e il:1 :the e.xisting· system is stoutly resisted by interested parties in the localities above named. 

LANDS OF THE FIVE TRIBES. 

The area, of the land holding·s of The Pive Tribes is given on page 252, together with reference to the, trea.ties 
laws, or orders affecting- tl1e same. 

The Chickaisaw Ia.nus and the outboundaries of all the lands are surveyed. 
The Chickasaw aml Choctaw lallCls a.re held by them iu common under their treat.ies, na1nely, the Choctaws 

own three-fourths of the rig-hts and interests aud tlle Ohickasa.ws one-fourth. These lands were obta.ined from the 
United States under treaty, and imtentR in gross or to the nations have been issued for the satne. Whether these 
patents are in fee is a question. Still in all of these patents or the treaties under which they are made there is 
•reserved a supervising power of distribution, at least by the United States. 

The lands of ~he Five Civilized 'J.1ribes are among the most va1nable in tlie United States and form one of the 
watered sections in tl1e country. 

No.lands can be disposed of 1Jy the Indian nations or tribes or individuals in Indian territory. The United 
:States must a:Plm~:v:e or concur in title to lands in this territory. There are no public lands therein coming within 
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the provisions of tlte settlement or disposition laws. No act of Congress has brought ~my portion of the lauds of 
the territory under the operation of a.ny public laud laws. l")ers01rn entering' Indian territory as. :-<ettlers and 
claiming land undel' the public land laws of the Unit.eel Stntes become intrud~rs and tre~paHsers. (a) 

GN ITED S':l1ATES l.JAND I) ATI1rnTS TO THE l<1JVE TRIBES OH XA'l1IONS. 

'l1lie :following t:1tatement is taken from the report of the Oomrnissiouer of Indian Affairs for J ,l)DO, pages xxxiv 
and xxxv: patents have Leen ii:;sued to the Cherokee, Cl1of'.taw, and Oret.\k Nations foT the tr~Wt:-\ re::;pectively 
defined by treaty sti1mlatio11s as follow·::-;: 

December 31, 1838, to the C1Jerokec Nation forever, upo11 cornlitiom;, one of whi<-h i!> 11 that the Jarnls hereby gra11ti~<l shnll revert to 
tho enitecl States if the saicl Cherokees 11eeome extinct or al>amlon tho smhe ". 

March 23, 18:12, to the Chocta,w Nn.tion, in fee sirn11le to them au<l their desc·1~n1la11ts, 1 ' to inure to them while they s1ia11 exist as a 
nation an cl li\"e on it, JialJ1e to no tra.nsf1-n' or nlierwt.ion, exc•ept to the United 1-'t:iteH or with their 1·011Rcmt. ''. [TJw CliielrnRnw Ja11ds are 
embraced in this ll[Ltent.] 

Augnst 11, 1852, tot.be Muskogefl or CrcPk trihe of Irnlinns "so Jong :rn they shall exist as a natio11 arnl c·cmtimw to o<'eiqiy the 
country lrnreliy conveyed to them". 

The title therefore of the Cherokees, Choct.aws [Chiclrnsn.ws], nml Creeks to their lauds is not tlte ordirntry Judi rm title by occupallcy, 
_hut is a ha.Re, qualHiecl, or determinable fee1 with only a i1ossihility of reversioll to the Uuitecl States. (Unitell States Y. Reef:ie, 5 Dill., 
405), arnl the authorities oftlrnse nrttious may cnt, sell, :rncl <lh;poim of their timlier, an<1 mn.~· llBrmit mining arnl grazing within the 
Jimifa of their respective traets by their own citizeus. 

The general n,l1otrnent act 11r<n•i<les th:tt the law of del:leent aiul 1i::~rtition in force in tlte state or tt•rritory where such lmH1R are 
i-itnn.te slrnll apply to all allotments made under sai1l :tct n,ftel' 1mtents therefor ha.ve been executed aud <1eliYered; nncl that the l:vws 
of the state of K<tnsas reguln.ti11g the <lescent an<l pnrt.ition of rea.l estnte shall, as far :rn imwticnb1e, apply to n-11 lancls in the Indian 
tprritory ·which may be allotted 1mder t1ie provision.'l of sni<l net. 

The Seminole la1H1s are held by t11em under treaty of 1mrchaRe from the Creelrn, confimw<1 1iy the United 
States. 

The question of allotmeut in The Five Tribes is one ·which wm 1n'ohably liave to be settletl nuder l'ipecial 
authority of Congress. 

The lands of The Five Tribes are known i:1imo11g tliem as" public domain:', awl are held in common. Occnpa,tion 
of lands for any purpose gives a. possessory or occupa,ncy title, which can 1Je defended in the tl'ibal r.onrts. A 
personTnn11ing a fnnow ·with a })low around a tract of Janel holds all within the same., and in case it covers a. road 
or pub.Jic highway the road must be cbauge.d and intss around the tra.ct. Abandonment of lands so held for a 
term, 2 ye~rs usually, throws it back into the imblir, domain, to be used or occupied by a new occupant. 

No titles ~ire recorded. Occupancy titles to ]ands can be Rold by one citizen of a, nation to the others, bnt no 
snch title or larnls can be sold by a cit,izen of a,ny of the nations to a citizen of the United States. Enormous 
areas of lands belonging to rrhe Five Tribes are now he1ti by individuals under this sy8tem for their own use, and 
these men are usually found to be opposed to allotment. · The Creeks and Cherokees are affected more than the 
others. Principal Ollief J.B. l\foyes of the Cherokee Nation, in his fourth ammn1 message, November 4, 1890, 
thus referred to the absorption of the imblic lands by citizens. He says: 

The Rettlernent of pulllic domain has become one of tbe greatest qnestious that concern our }H~ople. 'Vhe1~ the Clrnrolrnel:l were 
greatly n. pastornl people the land W[ts prized for the gnuis nn<l c:mo which fnrnished ample foo1l for their stor·k aud the fantl yalnetl on 
account of the 11atnral growth it furnished for tlrn snbsistence of one's herds, then the settlement of the llllblie domain was Mt cnsy 
problem. Bnt to-cl:iy the Chero1rnes nre an ngricultnrn.l pe()11le; wileat, com, cotton, frnits, and vegetables nre. pro<1nced in abnrnfauce 
for exportation. Lnrge wealth is HO\\' being n.ccumnlatetl in ti11iug the soil, ·so mucl1 so tllat our Ya.luable lands will soon be taken up 
aml pnt in cultivation, thereby ma.king permaucnt and happy homes. Hence this important question 1nesses itself upon :rour 
consiclemtion. 'rlw strong, energetic, urnl wealthy class of our citize11s will naturally get pmisession of onr rich lands and monopolize 
the use of the smne. Our forefathers in the formation of this government wisely looketl to this <lay nnd e11gr;1ft.ed in the constitntion 
111wovision liy whieh this monopoly could be l'e~traiued. 

At this time this monopoly has grown to he un eYil that demands your immediate action. The iuformation I lrnve from many 
parts of tlie conn try is tha.t iudividua.ls have become RO infatmitetl with the fLCcnmulation of hnprovements that single persons claim as 
rnany as 30 farms. - The countn· in some sections is literally fenced in without a l1il8S wn.y. 'Yhile ;)'Oil shonl(l enconrage eYery eitizen 
to make a.nd dwn good farms nnc1 become liwge tillers of the soil, there should certainly be n limit to this greed. · Y 0u should teaGh the 
people that every one has an equal interest in tbiR our common country, and when they properly nnderst:u1d a.ml folly a11prec;iate this 
great family government and estate, tlley will then k110w thtit a few citizens can not fence up and own the entire conutry. 

-----------------------
a The fol1owing is th" form of pror~lanrntion warning intru<lers out of ·It tribe or nnt.ion. It was pm~ted on trees, 11011Re11, or fonces in the Ohickas1tw 

Nation: 

NO'l'IUI<~-·_ro AT,L PERSONS WHO RESIDE IN THE CHICKASAW NATION CON'l'RARY '.L'O J,AW OR WITHOUT ~L\.UTHORITY or LAW 

Noticle is hereby given to citizens of the Unitecl States who resiclfl in the Chickasaw Nation that they must obtain tlwir permit sin ihe manner anc1 within the 
time prescribed hy the laws of the said Chickasaw Nation, and must comply with all laws of the said nation. 

Now, under and in accordance with the instructions from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, notice and warning ls berelJy gh·en to all persons who reside in 
the Chickasaw 1.fation contrary to Jaw or without authority of law that they must remove with their. moYable property from within the Chickasaw Nation and the 
Inclian territory by or before the first day of November, 1890, aml tbn.t any cro1J or crops that inay"be plantecl by them in the Cl1icknsaw Nation will he so planted at 
their own risk. 

LEO E. BENNETT, 

United _States lndian A.gent. 
UNION .AGENCY, .July 21, 1890. 
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The way in which this monopoly is greatly ctLrried on is by 01ir citizens entering into pretended leases of the land to non citizens 
for a number of years, which is plain.violation of the laws of this nation. The citizen is to get a,U improvements after thenoncith~en 
gets the use of the land, and in many ins~ances after the laud is nearly worn out. The citizen, as a generrLl thing, has never ir. ;reste(l a 
dollar in this transaction. I nm niso informed that a, land office business is beiug carried on between noncitizens in buying and selli.ng 
these leases. You cau a,t once see the great evil n.nd dnnger that will be entaile(l on the country by this unscrupulous action of our own 
citizens. I am of the opinion that you are justified in resorting to extreme measures to relieve our country of this curse. 

Iu the same message Chief Mayes mtys: 
The national council has never assumecl the sole right of clispo;:;ing of lands belonging to the Che.rokee people. 
The. trea,ty of 1866 was a resnlt of the civil war anu forcetl upon this na,tion as an a,ltermttive for something worse. The Cherok•;:;~s 

submitted to ancl ratified it, whereby an agreement was made for thv sale of the Cherokee ln,uds west of [meridian] 96 for the settlement 
of friendly Indians; but tbi1::1 idea has long since been abandoned by the United States government. The original intention to reserve 
the entire Indian territory for the Indians, as a.t first inaugurated by such men as Jefferson and Jackson, was still provided for in 
the treaty of 1866 and carried out in good faith by that grettt man General Grant at. the close o.t' the late war; but this faith "\Yas 

broken and· violated in the organization of the United States territory of Oklahoma in the midst of the Indian country. Under 
these circumst:mces the Cherokee Nation must consider the full an<l complete ownership of these lands, and if ever sol<l it must be by 
all means at a price equal to the value, either by a constitutional amendment or by the modification of the treaty of 1866 in a nrnnner 
that will make the sale to the government insteall of to friendly Inclians. This can, perhaps, be effecte(l if the Cherokees ser (lesi:ro it, 
aucl by following this line of policy the sale, if macle at all, shoulcl be made under the shelter of t.reaty stipulations, which treaty 
stipulations the Cherokees cau never afforcl to lose sight of ·as a safeguard in their· dealings with the government of the IJuited States. 

Our people should feel proml antl thankftll that such distinguished men as Senators Butler, Teller, Ingalls, and Dawes and others 
.have the manhoocl to openly declare on the floor of the United States Senate that this land is the property of the Cherokee·N~1tio11, and 
that we have the right to live upon it anll keep it forever, and if we choose, to sell it; that we are entitled to its value. 

A distinguished s~uator remarketl in a speech in the United States Senu,te that the Cherokee commissioners carne to this count;ry 
with a proposition in" one hand ancl a s~vord in the other" to lmy our land for $1.25 per a.ere, which is worth from $3 to $5 and even 
$10 per acre. Politics shoulcl 11ot enter into yonr lleliberations on this question, as it is a matter of pecuniary interest to every citizen 
alike. A clivisiou an(l political strife on this subject may cause the nation to lose miilions of dollars. Whatever is clone, let us come 
together as one family and agree for the best. · 

The allotment of 160 acres of land to a person would be possible in all of The Five Tribes except the Semino1e. 
In the Seminole tribe or nation it is probablethatthe1and holdings, namely, 375,000 acres, will be about enough to 
give each Indian an allotment, with but little, if any, surplus for sale or other disposition. In the other nations 
there will be an excess for saJe, on a basis of 160 acres to each person. The surplus will depend on the area to be 

·· allotted, and whether or not all will take- alike as to acreage, men, women, and children, heads of fa1:uilies or 
not. (a) 

HISTORICAL OUTLINE OF .THE PIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES. 

The Five Oivilize(l Tribes of Iuclhm territory are. of two stocks: the Cherokees of Iroquoian and the Creeks, 
Seminoles, Choctaws, aud Chickasaws of Muskhogean stock. Originally they inhabited contiguous portions of the 
Atlantic coast in ancl below Virginia, and chiin:ietl westward to the Mississi1)pi river. They pr~sent many tribal 
features i)eculiar to themselves, aml it is to be regretted that not one of these Five Tribes has a written history of 
any extent. Neither lncliau nor white man has been founcl to preserve a full record of these people, who, since the 
advent of the whites, have met tlle c.onditions of war or requirements of peace with dignity and a,bility. A. vast 
collection of written material and legend is at hand, and many old Indians of these tribes even now can be found 
speaking aboriginal hmguages only, who could contribute much of value in relation to their r)eople. 

The local traditions and names of places in the states which were their former homes confatin much to aid a 
histoNan. No history of any of the states they originally occupied can be written without ample reference to them. 
The mountain chains, valleys, rivers, and towns of the southeast bear their names ancl-'will preserve their memory, 
Pioneer life in the region namecl was a terror, owing to their warlike raids, ancl their resistance to eAcroaching 
white life and their gradual withdrawal before it have been carried in story and in song and live in the history 
of the United States. No force of whites was too strong for them to attack, no distance too great to travel for 
battle. Itt the meantime they were noted for keeping their word when once passed, and famous for hospitality when 
not invaded by armed force. Osceola, Billy Bowlegs, Big Dutch, and their warriors within a century will always be 
famous. Take in illustration the Creek war of 1813-1814. The Creeks had adopted many of the arts of civilization, 
when Tecumseh, the Shawnee chief, went a,mong them and urged them to join the north western confederation and 
abandon civilized life. With his great eloquence he pictured the restraints of civiliiation and the beauties of 
unrestrained wild life, which they enjoyed prior to' the advent of the whites. This war resulted in a loss t.o the 
whites of 689 killed ancl wounded, while 1,300 Creek Indians were killed and thousands wounded. This war broke 
the bttck of the Ureek confedera,cy and afterward they were at pe~1ce. 

The Seminole war gf 1835-184:2 is an ill'ustratiou of. the prowess of this people. It required an arll1y of 41,000. 
whites, under such generals as Scott, Taylor, Gaines, Clinch, and Worth, to subdue this handful of people, who 
from everglacle or forest poured upon them an almost incessant fir~. It. cost more than $10,000,000. This war was 
caused by the refusal of the Seminoles to abandon their homes in Florida aucl remove to lands west .of the 
----·----.--,- -------------------

a In, a Senitte r~port., Fifty·second Congress, first session, No. 1079, caq be found a, table of lan.cl_holdings per capi4a. iu The Fiva Tribes.. 
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Mississippi river. The whites sufferecl a tota1 lo"3s of 765 killed and wounded. Five hundred and forty Indians 
were killed out of a tribe estimated then a.t 1,000 all told. 

The descendants of those :fierce warriors of The Five r..rrihes are now the best of Indian citizens, aucl comp~re 
favorably with tlrn whites about them in foclian territory: not showing a trace of their former wal'like propensities. 

The tribal history, legends, beliet's, customs, and myths of The Five Civilized Tribes wonlcl·iill volumes. Their 
tra,ditions of hernes and warriors show the hig·hest hnman courage a.ml devotion to tribe and country. Their 
legends, interwoven with dm-icriptions of the beautiful country they occupied, l1re classic in detail aml rouru:l out 
into epics. 'rlieir customs were peculiar. rrlieir form of tribal government in many featnres was eutireiy original., 
while useful a.nu bringing contentment to their. people. 'rheir myths, almost oriental in their richuess- (:)f c,o1oring, 
exceeded the usual a.borigirrnl imagiuatirm. 

The Cherokee Nation, by a treaty made in 1817, ce<.lell to the United States an area, of land lying et11t:rt of tl~e 
::Mississippi river. In exchange fol' this tlie United States ceclec1 to that part of the nation then on the. Arkansas. 
river as much htncl on that rivi:~r, acre for acre, as the United States received· from t.hem east of the Mississippi 
river, and provided that all treaties then in force should continue in full force ·with all of the Uherokees. This; 
established the two names, eastern and western Cherokees. The eGstern bancl of Cherokees is the p.o.rtiou now 
living in }forth On,rolina, Georgia, arnl East Tennessee, but chiefly in North Carolina on a tract of fam] k.uown as" 
the Qnalla bonnclary. They are thus desiguated to clistinguisll them from the Cherokees who emigrated between 
180!) and 1817 aml located on the public domain at the heacl waters of Arkansas and ·white rivers., and who are: 
now known as the Cherokee Nation, Indian territory. The latter been.me kuown as the Cherokee .Nation~. west .. 
The general term, the Cherokee Nation, incltules both. Some of the eastern Cherokees a.fter 18G6, on invitation,. 
joh1etl the western Cherokees and are now with them iu Indian territOl'y. 

As early as 1809 the ag·greg-a.te of annnities clue the Cherokees on aecount of the sale of lands to the United. 
States 1vas $100,00U, and it was provided by articles of the the treaty of 1817 that a cernm~ should be taken of 
those ea,st. and of those west and of those still iuten1ling to remove \rnst., rwd also that a division of the amrnities 
should be made r::-itably, according to numbers as ascertained by Raill ce.m.;m;, betvrnen those w110 were east and 
those who were ivest. Thus the Cherokees, altlwugh geogmpllica.lly sep~rated, were treat-ed as a m1it, nncl all 
iwoperty owned by them was treated a8 common iwoperty. 

Iu 181H they were estimated at 15,000 in number. By a tre::tty m_ade in 181H the formal eeusus 1vas tlispem.~ed 
with, arnl for the purpose of distribution it was assnme<l that one-thinl bad removed west and tbat two-thirds 
were yet remaining- e~1ist of the Mississippi river. .At tlie same time the nation nm<1e a farther cession to the: 
United States of laud lying east of tlrn .1\tiississippi. Upon the bnsi8 of this estimate of 11nmbers, in lieu of a, 

cellSus, aunuities ·were distributed until the year 1835. 
By a treaty made in 1828 with the Western OhePokees, the United States gnarauteed to them 7,000,000 acres, 

with a perpetual 011.tlet west P~s far as the sovereignty and riglit of soil of the United States extended. This vast 
tract was in what 1ias been known as Indian territory, and the Cherokees at the sr1ime time surrendered the lauds 
occnp.ied by them on the Arkansas and "White rivers, to which they had removed between the years 1809 and 1817. 
In 1819 there were estimated to be 6,000 of them in Arkansas. By the same treaty S})ecial inducements were 
offered tn those east to remove west, including a. rifle, blanket, kettle, 5 ponnc.ls of tobacco, and eost of emigration 
to eaelt person, with a just compensation for the property each might abandon. 

The treaty of 1833 simply redefiuecl the boundaries of the laml mentioned in the tl'eaty of 1828. In 1835 the 
Cherokees still held a quantity of land east of the :\fississippi larg·er than the states of .Massachusetts, Rhode Island,. 
and Uonnectic~1t combined .. It had been agreed that the United States. Senate should fix the pdt:e that sllou1cl be 
paid for tb.ese lands in contemplation of the cession of the same to the United States. The Senate fixed the l)rice 
at $5,000,000. The original draft of the treaty of 1835 a,nthorized such Che:i:okees as so desired to remain east

7 
and iu such event set apart certain hmds tot.hem. By supplemental treaty in 1836 the United States iuitiated the 
policy of compelling .the Eastern CherokeBs to remove west. The Cherokee t1·eaty of 1836, whereby they were to 
i·emove west from Georg·ht proclucecl fa,ctions among- the Cherokees and much bloodshed. The 6 Cherokees who 
signed that treaty in Georgia on behalf of the Cherokees always claimed that they affixed their names under a 
positive assurance from Rev. J\fr. Schermerhorn, the United Sta,tes agent, that the treaty should not be he]Jl 
binding until tli.e Ross delegation, then in Washington on behalf of tbe Cherokees, should consent. Tlle Hoss 
delegation were not consulted a.s to the treaty going into effect, aud the forced expulsion of the Cherokees began 
In 1838 General Winfield Scott employecl 2,000 troops for the purpose. It was a fearful policy. The Indians were. 
hunted over their native lauds a~ if they were wild beasts. As many as escaped capture clung to their homes, and 
by the treaty of 1846 it was agreed that they might remain, and the present Eastern Baud of Cherokees is the 
remnant. . , 

An of this mixed conditiou ha,s b~en a fruitful source of litigation' and legislatiou, and the rigllts of the Eastern 
and \Vestern Cherokees, and questions growing out of treaties and laws relating tot.hem, are not yet settled. The 
Cherokees since 1776 have made about 40 treaties with the United States, and claim to have ceded 1110re than 
so,000,000 a~res of ·land to the whites. 

'i 
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The Cherokee Natiou of Indian territory came to the present location in 18.:19. The Cherokees in Arlrnnsais, 
6,ooo, and those removed in GL10rgia, estimated at 16,ooo, made a joint removal and thus formed the 01ierokee 
Nation in Indian territory. One reason for their removal \Yas tllat frequent cessions of their lands bad reduced 
their territory to less than 8,000 square miles in exte11t. There was also the hostility of the Georgians. They 
were removed in 1838 to their present reservation in the Incliim tc.IJ:Titory, exce1)ting a, number who remained in 
North Carolina and adjoining states. .At the opening of the war of the rebellion in 18tH the Ubel'Okees in Indian 
territory lrncl progressed to a hig·h degree of pro::-;perity, but tlley suffered grea,t injury fron1 both parties ravaging 
their com1try, alHl heavy loss by tLe emancipatiou of their slaves. Nearly all tlie Cherokees at :first joined the 
Confederacy, but after the fight at Pea, Ridge a majority of the uatiou abandoned the Southern cause and joiued 
the U uion forces; a part aclhereL1 to the Confederacy to the eud. At the time of tlleir removal west the Cherokees 
were €stimated at between 24,000 and 27,000. In 1867 they \Yere redueed to 13,566, but sinc~o then they Lave 
iiuc1~eased. Iu 1871 they unm beretl about 18,000; in 1880, about 18,500. 

CHEROKEES IN SOUTH CAIWLIN.A. 

Hany Hamm·ond, iu "South Ua,roliua, H.esources ·~n1d Population~ Institutions and Inclnstries'', published hy 
the state board of agriculture in 1883 (Page 3G5), gives the followi11g outline and statement regabling- tlle Ollerokees 
~as fonnd by John Lawson in 1700: 

Nation: Cherokee. Trihes: Echotee, Neqnasse, Tehohe, Cha,t.nsee, Noycnvee, Chagee, Estatoe, TnHsee, C11Slilatee, 'l'ugoola, Keoweer 
lEchay, Aconee, Toxaway, Seneka, Tewrtiw, Tuk,Yashwnw, Chid;:erolie, Naguchie, Totero, Quacoratchie, ChotrLr l<:no, Stickoey, l~sn\'V, 
;Supoua, \Visack. 

'The Cherokees were a mountain race, occnpyiug extensive territory in Alahamar Tennessee, Georgia, North illiltl South C1:uolina, and 
ll{eritucky. Less than one-tenth of this territory is in the present lionrn1nries of South Carolinn, com1n·ising the counties of Oconee, 
iPickens, Anderson, Greenville~ and Spartanburg, which would ma.kc the number of warriors in tllis state by Adair's computation to 
.:.have been 2:30, or n total population not exceeding 1,000. They were expelled in 1777 for siding with the British, arnl are 11ow the most 
·:advancecl in civilization of the In(1ians. 

The above names are loeal and the Cherokee Iudia.ns in the vicinity took the JocaJ name. This <lesigna.ting 
Indian tribes by names of localities in early days gave muc11 color to t1rn stories of a vast i~umber of tribes a.ucl an 
~uormous .Indian populat.iou. · 

IROQUOIAN FAl\ULY. 

As to the 1mnie, original louation, geographical distribution, allcl tribal rehitio11s of the Cherokees, the Seventh 
.Annual Heport of the Bmeau of Etlmology gives tllc following information (pages 76-79): 

Iroquois, Gallatiu in 'l'raus. Am. Antiq .. Soc., u, 21;23, :305, 183G (exclmles Cherokees). 
Galla,tin). Gallatin in Trans. Arn. Eth. Soc., rr, pt.1, xcjx, 771 18.!8 (as iu 1836). 
Latlrnrn in Trans. Philo1og. Soc. Lond., 58, 1856. LatlHim, Opuscula, 327, 1860. 

Irokesen, Berglrnus (1845), Ph,rsik. Atlas, map 17, 18·18. Il>itl 1 1852. 

Prichard, Phys. Hist. :Mankind, v. 381, 1847 (follows 
Gallatiu, in Schoolcraft, Ind. 'l'ribes, ur, 401, 1858. 
Latham, Elements Comp. Phil., 463, 1862. 

Irokesen, Berglums, Physik. Atlas, map 72, 1887 (inclutles Ifota1n1i alltl said to he tlerive<l from Dakota). 
Huron-.Iroquois, Bancroft, Hist. U.S., III, 24:3, 1840. 
Wyandot-Iroquois, Keane, A11p. Stunforc1's Comp. (Cent. ancl So. Am.), 460, 468, 1818. 
Cherokees, Gallatin iu .A.m. Antiq. Soc. II, 89,306, 1836 (kept apart from Iroquois though prolHthle affinity asserted). Bancroft, History 

U.S., ru, 246, 1840. Prichard, Phys. Hist. Mankind, v. 401, 1847. Gallatin in Trans. Am. Eth. Soc., II, pt. 1, xcix, 77, 18-18. L£tthum iu 
'rrm1s. Philolog. Soc. I.Jo1u1., 58, 185G (a separate group perhaps to be classeu with Iroquis awl Sioux) .. Gallatin in Schoolcr.nf1b, 
Iud. Tribes, m, 401, 1853. La,tham, Opu:scula, 327, 1860. Keaine,. App. Stanford's Comp. (Cent. and So. Arn.), 460, 472, 1878 
(same as Ohelekees or Tsalagi '' nppareutly entirely distinct from all ot,her American tongues"). 

Tschirokies, Berghaus (1845), Physik. Atlas, map 17, 18±8. · 
Chelekees, Keane, App. Stanforil's Comp. (Cent. allll So. Am.), 472, 1878, (or Cherokees). 
Ch~roki, Gatschet1 Creek Mig. Legencl, I, 2±, 188,1. Gatschet in Science, 413, April 29, 1887. 
Huron-Cherokee, Ha.le in Am .. Antici-, 20, .Jan., 1888 (pro1losed as a family 11ame instead of Hnrou-Iro<1nois; relationship to Iroquois. 

affirmed). 

DEEIVATION.-French adaptation of the Iroquois 1Yorcl Biro, nsetl to eonclrnle a speech, an<l koue, au ex:clmrnttiou (Charlevoix). 
Ha1egives as })OSsible derivation ierokwa, the indeterminate fOTm of the verb to smoke, siguifyiug ''they who smoke", also the Cayuga 

·form of bear, iakwai. Mr. Hewitt suggests the Algonquin words irin, true 01· realj ~tko, smtke; '\Yith t110 French terminu.tiou ois, t111£1 

worc1 bec~mes Irinakois; 
With reference to this fruoily it is of interest to note that as early as 1798 Barton comparecl the Che1·oki language with that of th1f.l 

Iroquois, aml statetl his belief that there wns a connection between them. Gallatin, iu the Archmo1ogia Americm1a, refers to tho opinion 
expres~eLl Ly Burton, and altl10ugh ho states that he is inclined to agre0 with that author, yet he does not formally refer Cheroki t() 
that family, eonclncling that "we have not n sufficient knowledge of the grammnr, ttnu generally of the language of The l!'ive Nations, 
or of the Wyandots, to decide that 11uestion". 

Mr. Hale was the first to gi \re formal expressiou to his belief in the affinity of the Cheroki to Iroquois. Recently extensive Cheroki 
yocabularies have co:r;qe in~o possession ~f the Burettn of Etlmology, arnl a careful comparison of them with ample Iroquois material 
has been macle by Mr. Hewitt. The result is couvincil g proof of the refationship of the two languages as affirmed by Barton so 
long ago. 

GirnGRAPHIC DISTHIBUTION,-Unlike most lingnistic stocks, the Iroquoian tribes dicl not occupy a continu.ons area, but when firs1~. 
knowu·to En.ropeans were settlerl in 3 distinct regions, separated from each o~her by tribes of 0ther liueag.e. , The. northern gJJoup 
was surroun~led by trihes of A1gonquian stock, while the more southern groups borclerecl upon the Catawba .and Maskok~. 
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A tradition of the Iroquois points to the St. Ln,wrence region a~ tlw early hollle ·of the Iroquoian trilw,-i, whence they grallually 
moved down to the southwest along the shores of the Great Lakes. 

\Vheu Cartier, in H53.J., iirst explored the lm;rs autl inlets of tlie Gulf of St. L:uvreuce he met a Hurou-Iroquoiau peoplo on thL~ shores 
of the lH1.).,. of Gaspe1 who also visited the northern coast of tlw g111f. fo the following year when lie sai1erL 1111 the St. Lnwrenco river 
he fonncl the 1rnnks of tlte T~\·cr from Quebec to niontrenl occnpi.ell by au Iroqnoian people. Front statements of Cliamplaiu tuHl othei
early explorers it seems probable tlrnt the \Yy:1u<lot once occnpiccl the country along the noi:theru shore of Lake Ontario. 

The Conestoga,, ::intl porlrnps sum~.\ a Hi eel trilrns, occnpiell thu conn.try :1bont the lo,ver Susque1mnua, iu Peunsyl\ra,nin, and :.\1tn~·land, 
. and have commonly been regurde!l as an isolatccl body, bnt it seems prolmblc tlrnt their territory was eontignous to that of The Five 

Nations on the north before the Defawn;re began their \Vestwarcl moYement. 
As the Cherokee were the prirn'.ipn,l tribe ou the lmnler::; ol' the sonthern colonies ::m(l occnpie<l the leat1ing ·place in all the treaty 

negotiations, they came to be eo11silfore1l as the owner::; of :1 largo tcrrit·.o!'y to which they hncl 1w renl elairn. Their first sale, iu 1721, 
embrac:ml a tra.ct in South Ca,rolin:t between the Congn.ree autl tlio Hon th fork of the E1listo, hnt nlwnt 01w-half of this tract, forming 
the vrescnt Lexington county, belonged to the Co11garee. In 175:) tllcy sol<l :t :secoutl trnct above tl.rn fin1t; nrnl cx'ternling across South 
CaroliIJa from tho Savaunah to the Cn.tawba (or "\Yuierec), bnt all of this tract cast of Ilro~L<l rin~r l1elouged to other t1;ibes. The lower 
p;ut, between tho Congaree a.ml tlie \Vatoree, had Leen 1ml1l 20 years hel'orc, ancl in tile upper part; t.110 Broad river was acknowledged 
as tbe we::;tern On.tawba bound:try. 111 1770 they solll a tru.ct, I>rincipally in Virginia anll We:-it Virgiuia, 1JOnnded cast by the Great 
Kanawha, lmt the Iroquois claimed by conquest a.11 of tbi<3 tr11ct uorthwest of the mn,iu ridge of tlie Alleghany aml Cnmber1aud 
mountains 1 and ex.tending· at least to the Kentucky ri n~r, and 2 ,rears 11reviomdy they lrnd made a treaty with Sir William .Johnson by 
which they were recognized as tho owners of all between Cnmberlaml monntains and the OlJio clown to the Tennessee. The Cuml1erlantl 
Hher Lasin ''rn$ the only part of this tra"t to whid1 t.lle Cherokee had any real title, hitving clrh·en out t.110 former occupants, tho 
SlJ1nniee, :tbont 1721. The Cbmokee luHl no villagl's north of tbo Tennessee (t.11is pl'ol.iably inchules the Holston as its upper part), aud 
at n. <~onforcuco nit Albany tile Cherokee <fologafos presented to tlrn Iroquois tlle skin of u. deer, which tliey said belongc<l to the Iror1nois, · 
as the animal ha.cl beeu killed north of tho Tonuexsee. In mo;;, 1806, and 1817 tl.iey sohl several traets, mainly iu mi<ldle Tennessee, 
uorth of the Tennessee river, nIH1 oxte1uliug to the Cnmlierlnnrl river water.sliecl, Lmt this territory ·was claimed and ha(l lJeeu occupied 
by the Chic:lrnsn.w, a,u1l at one eonfe.reuec tlw Cherokee ad11titte1l iilwir clairn. TJ.10 adjacent trnr~t in J10rt1iern Alabama and Georgia, 
on tho LLCntl waters of the Coos~t, ·was not pernrnul\utly occupiml hy the Cherokee nntil they l.legnn to movo westwitrd, abont 1770. 

Tho whole rogion of \Vest Virginia, Kentucky, nucl tlte Cnmbedancl River region of Tc1mcHsec was chime11 by the Iroquois au(.l 
Clierokee, butt ho lr<H}nois never occn pietl any of it n1t<l tlw Cherokee could not ho sni<l t.o occnr>Y any heyollll the Cum berlaml 111onutains. 
The Cumberland riYer Wtts origiun.lly Jieltl b:,- the Bhn\\·11ee, ancl the rest was occnpie<l, so far a.sit wn.l:l oeeupietl at all, uy the Sl1awnee, 
Delaware, aucl occasionally 11y the \Vyu.utlot nntl Miug:o (Iroqnoiau), who llULtle ·regular excursions sont.hwanl acru~s the Ohio every 
year to hunt and to m:tkc sitlt at the licks. ~fost of tlw tempomrJ· camps or villnges iu Kentncky and \Yest Virginia were lmilt hy the 
Shavniee arnl Dela.wn.rc. The ~hawnee nnd Defawaro woro tlio pd11cipal barrier to i:he settlement of Kentucky and \Vei:>t, Virginia for 
n. rieriod of 20 years, while in :ill thr1t time neither the C'herukee uor tlw lroqnoh:i offered ttny resistauc.:e or checked the opposition of the 
Ohio trilws. 

Tlrn Cherokee bonutls in Virginia. sl10t11tl lrn oxtl·mlle<l along tho monntrtin region ns for at least as the ,fames river, as tlrny chtim to 
ha yo livecl at tlrn Pe:tks of Otter, a!l(l seem to uc identical with the Hickolwclrnu or Hechuhccrfan of the early Virginia writers, wlto 
lived in tho rnonntain:-i heyoucl the Mo1rnc:u1, fl.llll in 1G;)f3 "rrwagecl the lowlaml country as far as the site of .Richmond, and defoatetl th0 
English :trnl the Powlmt:m Imlians in a pitche(l lrnttle at that place. 

'l'hc langu11gc of the Tn~carora, formerly of nortlrnaHtetn )forth Carolina,, comwds them <lirectls witll the northern fr()(1nois. The 
Cho·wanoc and Nottowa,~' an<l other cogunte tribes adjoinh1g th[) 'l'nscm·oru. ma.r llrwe been offshoots frum that 1-rihe. 

Pm~CIPAL 'l'RIBES.-C:iyng:1, Cherokee, Conestoga, Erie, Molrnwk, Nenter, Nottow:ty, Oneida, Un0111lugn. 1 Seneca, Tiouontate~ 
TnHca.rorn., \Vyandot. 

THE ORBEKS. 

rrhe Creeks were originally a fierce and warlike tribe with gTeut organizing aud controlling qapaeity. The 
ori-gillal Oreek confederacy was a confederacy of towns. Each town was n complete govermu~11t in· itself: .Tber~ 

was a town chief for each town and a body of men in the irnti1re of a.ii advisory conncil, and in this great council of 
.the confederacy these several towns were represented by the town chiefs. 

The:;;e Creek towns a.re .still preserved in the Oreek Na.tion in Indian territory, and are in fact representative 
districts. In 1832 they uutde a trea,ty with the Unit.eel States ceding the lands of their old homes, ancl removed to 
Indian territory, which, iu fact, they settled at tlte ' 4 Old Agency". 

Twenty-four thousand five· hundred and ninety-four Creeks 'vere removeLl west of the Mississippi in 1832 and 
after, only 7-14 remaining on their old lluuting g-rouuds. At the breaking out of the civil war the western Creeks 
were estimated to number less tllan 15,000. The Creeks divided on the war uf 1861, and eugaged in pitched battles 
against each other, the Unionists suffering· badly, many tleei11g to J{ausas. 'l'hey were ~>rought together again 
after the war, aml in 1872 numbered, as estimated, 13,000, and in lSHO, by their census, 14,800. 

CH.EEKS IN SOU'fH CAROLIN.A.. 

Harry Hammond, in the work on South Carolina alreatly cited, speaks of the Creeks as follows (page 366): 
Nation: Creeks or Muscogee. Tribes: Savannah, Sernna, Cusoboe, Yanrnssee, Huspa1 and Cosab. Fr11gmeutary tribes on the Savannah 

river, so nth of the U chees, in Barnwell county. · . 
The Yamassees numberecl al>0nt 100 men, women, ancl children, near Pocotaligo, in 1715, and were driven aCToss the Sa.vannah by 

Governor Crnveu. Twenty men of the tribe were left at St, Augustine, Floricla, i.n 1743, and they were a.bsorbecl by tlle Semiuoles. 
The Yamassee, or Jamassi, were one of a small number of isolated tribes: of dark complexion, found widely scattered among the 
mbabitauts of North and South America. · Snpposed to have been immigrants from Africa iwior to the European discovery of 
Ainerirn (See Human Species, by A. De Quatrefages). If this be so, it exp la.ins why D' Alyon persist.eel in slave hunting tibout 
Beaufort (1520), t.bese negroes being valuable as b.borers, while the Indians were worthless. It were strange) too) if negroesftrst 
occupied this section where they nov;' pl'edominate. 
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Salutah: Located near Saluda, old town, Newberry countJ', removed to Conestoga; in Pennsylvania. 
Congaree: On tl1e rive.r of tha.t name. John Lawson visite<l them in 1700 ancl found a town of 12 huts, one man at home and the women 

gambling. 
Santee: Ne~tr Nelsons Ferry, in C1itrendou. John Litwson fouml a fow of their huts iu 1700. 
Westoes aucl Stonoes: Between Edisto and Ashley rivers iu Colleton ancl Charleston counties; amalgamated with the Cntawbas. 
Wnteree and Cldckasee: On Pine Tree creek, Kershaw county. Lawson says they were more poptilom; than the Congarees. 
Wa,xsaws: Lawson makes a day's march from the last. 
Wenee: Indian. Old township, 'Williamsburg county. 
Winyaw: On the inlet of that name. 
Se wee: On Sewee bay. Lawson says the lrtrger part of them were lost at sea, or rescned ancl sold as slaves by the Englif>lh in an attempt 

they macle to open clirect ·communication wit.h England l)y a fleet of canoes, in which. they put to se}1 in the direction whence 
they hail observed the English vessels arrive. 

Saraw, or Cheraw: Chesterfielcl ancl Marlboro counties, a)•sorhe<l hy the Catawhas. 
Ka.dapaw: Lyuchs creek. Joined the Catawbas. 

The PeQ Dees are not mentioned, as it is tbougbt the name is of Europe}m origin, probalily from r .. D., the initials of Patrick Daly, 
a white man, cn.rvec1 upon u. tTee by an early settler. · 

'l'he 19 bribes claimed unrler the Creek Nation, occur)ying at least one-half of the state, appear to have been very insignificant in 
nmnbers, according to the earliest authentic accounts of them. Governor Glenn i:mms theni up in one sentence: 11 There iue among our 
settlements several smaJl tribes of Indians, consisting only ,of some ·few families each''. La,wson says of them: "Although their tribes 
or nations lio1·der upon one auotller, yet you may often clisceru as great an alteration in their features ancl disposition (he vrns mnch 
imprusse1l liy the comeliness of the Congaree women) as you can in their speech, which generally proves qnite different from cnch other, 

· though their nation~ l>e not above 10 or 20 miles in distance. 

Tlle Creeks in South Carolina at their discovery by the whites are estimated by Hammond at abont 400. 

UcrrEES, :il1IUSICHOGEAN STOCK, Wl'l'H THE 0REEKS.-With the Creeks are the Ucbees or Euchees of Uchean 
stock. 'I1he U chees are part of the Uchees who once occupied the southern part of Georgia a.ud peninsula of 
:Florida. They consolidated with foe Creeks in or abmit 1729, being· of the same stock. They became for all 
purposes Creeks, and removed with them to Indian territory in 1832. They now live in a district by themselves 
in tlie northwest corner of the Creek Nation a.ncl number from 400 to 700. They speak their own language, a 
peculiar guttural one, and intermarry among themselves. In taking the census of 1890, great difficulty was found 
in obtaining- au enumerator competent to enroll them. 

Harry Hammond (op. cit., page 3G6) says of them: 

About one-eighth of th.e territory of the Uchees e;s:tentlecl across the Savannah river into Aiken, Edgefield, ancl Barnwell conntiea. 
There i:o no estilnate of thei.r numbers. . Their Princess of Cutifachiqui (Sil Yer Bluff) entertained De Soto with great s1)leudor, according 
to the narmtive of the Gentleman of Elvas (15'10). They were absorbed by the Creeks, and have left no trace except in the name of a 
smu11 stream in Silverton towushi1), Aiken county, ancl of a neighboring steamboat ln,ncling 011 the S:wannah, Talemeco, after their grea,t 
temple, which it is said stood there in De Soto's time. 

UOHBA.N FAJ.WILY . 

.As to the name, original location, and geographic distribution of foe U chees, t11e Seventh Annual R.e1)ort of 
the Bureau of Ethnology, 1885-1886 states, (pages 126, 127): 

Uchees, Gallatin in 'l'rans. and Coll. Am. Antiq. Soc. n., 95, 1836 (based upon the Uchees alone). Bancroft, Hist. U. S., m:, 247, 1840. 
. G11llatin in Trans. Am. Eth. Soc., n., pt. 1, xcix, 771 1848. Re~ine, App. Stanford's Comp. (Cent. nncl So. Am.), 472, 1878 suggesfa 

that the l:1Dgnage may hliYe been akin to Natchez. 
Ucbees, Gallatin in Trans. and Coll . .Am. Antiq. Soc., n., 306, 183G. Gallatin in Schoolcraft, 1n<1. Tri1>es, III., ·Wl, 1853. Keane, App. 

Stanford's Comp. (Cent. n.ncl So. Am.) 472, 1878. 
Utschies, Berghans (1845), Physik. Atlas, map 17, 1848. Ibid., 1852. 
Uche Latham, Nat. Hist. 1\Ian, 3:38, 1850 (Coosa River). Latham in Trans. Philolog. Soc. Lond., 11., 31-50, 18'11.). L~ttilarn, Opuscula,, 

293, 1860. 
Yuchi, Gatscllet, Creek Mig. Legend, 1, 17, 1884. Gatschet in Science, 413, April 29, 1887. 

The following is the acconnt of this tribe given by Gallatin (probably derived from Hawkins) in Arclrneologia 
A1nerican a, page 95 : · 

The original seats of the Uchees. were east of Coosa and probably of the Chatahoochee; and they consider themselves as the most 
ancient iuhabitants of the country. T4ey may ha.ve been the sa.me nation which is callecl Apalaches. in the accounts of De Soto's 
expedition, ancl their towns were till latel~, principally on Flint river. 

GEOGRAPHIC DESCIUP'l'ION.-The iwiistine homes of the Yuchi are not 'now trnceable with any clegree of certainty. The Yuchi are 
snpposecl to have been Yisitecl by De Soto <luring his memorable march, and the town of Cofitachiqni chroniclecl by him ·is believell by 
many investigators to have stood at Si1v:cr Bluff, on the left bank of the St1vannah, about 25 miles below Augusta. If, as iB supposed 
by Rome authorities, Cofitachiqui was a Ynchi town, this wonlcl'locate the Yuchi in a section which, when nrst known to the whites, 
was occupied by the Shawnee. Later the Yuchi appear to liaYe lived somewhat farther clown the Savannah on the eastern and also tha 
western side, as far as the Ogeechee river, and also upon tracts above and l>elow Augusta, Georgia. These tracts were claimed by them 
as late as 1736. 
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In 1729 a portion of the Yuchi. left their old seats au<l settled n,mong the Lower Creek on the Chatahoochee river; there they established 
3 colony villages in the neighboThood, an<l later on a Yuchi settlement is mentioned on Lower ·rra1lapoosa river among the Upper Creek. 
Fi.Ison gives a list of 30 Indian tribes ancl a statement concerning Yncbi towns which he must have obtainecl from a much earlier source: 
"Ucbees occupy 4 different places of residence, at the head of St. Johns, the fork of St. M:trys, the head of Cannonchee, ancl the Jiead 
of St. Tillis 11 (Satilla), etc. 

POPULATION.-More than 600 Yuchi resic1e in northeastern Indian territory, npon i;he Arkansas river, where they are usually classed 
as Creek. Doubtless the latter Ttre to some extent intermarried with them, but the Ynchi are .ienlons of their name and tenacious of 
thAir position as a tribe. 

TH.E SEMINOLES. 

When the Creeks resided in Alabama it was customary for the members of the confederacy to go on hunting 
excursions, and sometimes these hunting parties would be gone for months. They would go a distance of from 100 
to 200 miles. In one of these ]muting' excursions the Seminoles, the word ''Seminole" meaning strayed people, 
failed to return to tlrn tribe ancl remained permanently away, and on tllis account it is said that they were called 
Seminoles; in the language of the Creeks, Isti-Semole, wild or stmyecl men. They are Creeks, nind they were 
considered as such and treated with the Ureeks as one peo1)le until the treaty of 1866. In freaties prior to that 
time the Seminoles ancl Creeks are all spoken of as one people. 

In 1856 the Creeks by treaty sold the Seminoles a tract of country, which th<-':y occupied for a time, and in 1866 
they sold it to the United States for 15 cents an acre. In 1866 the ~eminoles bought of the United States, at 50 cents 
an acre, 200,000 acres of Creek land which they now occupy, being part of their lands. Under the treaty of 1856 
they could bring, as they did, t1J)Ortion of their brethren from Florida. The Seminole~ in Florida in 1890 numbered 
171, all self-sustaining. They ~we in two dh:;tinct bands, the Oxecbobee Rnd Tiger Tails band near the Everglades 
and Key Biscayne. They are famous hunters and fishermen. 

The Creeks in 1881-1882 sold the Seminoles another· tract of 175,000 acres, which they now occupy, making 
their entire land holdings in Indian territory 375,000 acres, or 1386 squarn miles. By the tre~1ty of 1866 the U11ited 
States recognizes the Seminoles as a separate ancl distiuct nation. TI?-ey are t1rn le:::tst known of any of The Five 
Oivilized Tribes. They are exclusive and keep to the1bselves, with not much desire for advn,nc<~d ecltlc.ation. 

HISTORY OF THE OHOCTA WS AND CHICKASAWS. 

R. vY. Mc.A.dam1 treating of the traditions, early history, and progress of the Chocfaws and Ohickasn,ws, writes: 

If credence is to be given tradition the Choctaws, Chickasttws, Muskhogees (Creeks), an<l Seminoles were many centuries ago one 
tribe, occupying the southeastern portion of the United States from the Mississippi .to the Sa,vannah river. Internecine rebellions, 
engendere(l by factional quarrels and the jealousies of ambit.ions chiefs, ultimately divided the great nation into 4 tribes, which, in the 
course of time, learn eel different dialects, G ustoms, ancl laws. The Seminoles claimed. as their domain the 1)euinsnln. country, now Floritla; 
the Creeks, the region north of the Seminoles, com11rising a part of eastern Alabama, Georgia, nncl perhaps part of South Carolina; the 
Choctaws a large }lortion of Alabama nnd the southern half of Mississiy>pi; the Chickas1Mvs, the lands to the north of the Cbocta,ws, 
comprising northern Mississippi and a portion of west Tennessee. \Vhen De Soto explored this region (1540) these tribes occupied the 
territory in the manner described-

The Choctaws anc1 the Chickasaws ha<l their traditions, many of which have been iweservecl to this day. Jn the olcl Choctaw co1i,nt-ry 
is n, cave in a hill which the Choctnws belcl as sacred, claiming that the firs£ parents of their people came from this ctwe by magic. The 
Cl1ickasaws have another trn.dition. Long centuries ago, when the Choct1.:1iws and Chickasaws were one people, they dwelt far to the 
west of the Mississippi. Driven by ferocious northern· Indians from their country, they jou:rneyed toward tlie sunrise many moons, under 
the guardia.nship of a sacred dog, lecl onwanl by a ma.gic pole, which they 11lan1iNl in the ground every night, aml in the morning 
tr9<veled towf1rd the direction the pole leaned. At last, t.tfter crossi11g vast deserts, boundless forests, ancl dismal swam1)s, leaving 
thousands of their dead along the way, they reached the great Father of Waters. While crossing tbe Mississippi the sacred dog was 
drowned. Following the direction indicated 1)y the magic i10le they continued eastwarcl to tlrn banks of the Alabama river, where t.he 
pole, after being unsettled for several days, pointed distinctly southwest. Tbey proceeded fo tbnt, direction to the southern 110rtion of 
Mississippi, where the pole planted itself firmly in a perpenclicular line. 'rhis was the omen for permanent settlement, and here the 
tribe dwelt. Tradition concerning the rebellion and formation of au inclependeut tribe by the Chickasaws is very vague. The word 
Chikasha (Chickasaw) in the Choctaw tongue signifies rebel, the fatter tribe giving its rebellious offshoot' that name, which the 
Chickasaws eviclently accepted as their distinctive triba.l name. * ... ;. 

'Nhen the early navigators touched upon the unknown shores of the Gulf of Mexico, the reel men who greeted them were not savages, 
living ex cl nsi vely by the chase and the spoils of war. In a measti.re these Indians were civilized. They ha(l their rude arts, 1a.ws, 
cnstorns, and religion, inferior but somewhat similar to those of the Aztecs and Incas, which leads to the belief that the magic J)Ole 
traditioi;i. had its origin in an exodus of these tribes from Mexico. The.theory that the Chickasaws and Choctaws were an offshoot of the 
civilized Aztecs has some foundation. Th~y were not primarily a warlike race. Their disposition was not ferocions, although they 
were capa.ble of waging long and bloocly wars.when driven to such an extremity by 11erfidy ancl wrong. The ancient government of the 
Choctaws and Chickasaws was democratic and simple. Their ruler was callell king, but.his authority was abridged by the powers of 
the connci.1, which was ma.de and unmade at wi.11 by the people. Their ideas of justice were based on principles of equity. Virtue, trnt11, 
and honesty were, it is saicl, a striking c:P.a,,racteristic. Their methods of agriculture were crude, but it is certain that they cultivated 
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tlie great Indian cereal nnd prepared it for foo<l. by crushing, the meaJ being baked as bread, or the grain parched or boiled whole. 
Their theology was beautifully poetic and largely a worship of the heart, without the elaborate and barbarous rites of the sun worshipers 
farther south. To their simple imagining the manifosta,tions of the Great Spirit were cousta,ntly hear<l. au.<1 seen in the worl.\:s of nature. 
Their daily life ·was one of devotion to qnafot ancl pretty superstitions and spirit worship. ~When De Soto, .Deluna, and other whit13 
explorers first penetrated their country they fouml a race hospitaLle, virtuous, peaceable, antl happy. They were met as gods, arnl 
favishecl with gifts aml kindness. They requited this generous treatment by treachery, rapine, ancl conquest. 

After the white mm1 ha,rl come amoug these Indians with the innovations which we prondly term civilization, the history of thi~ 
Choctaws and Chickasaws is the history of the subjngatiou of the retl race. Contact with the white man's civilization Legan the work 
of extermin:.ttlon and implanted in hitherto trmitt'nl lireasts the seeds of hatretl ancl revenge. The Chicka~aws ancl Choctaws wer~3 
fearfully decimated by 1vars with the Europeans aucl other tribes. During the early explorations it is saicl they hrtd 15,000 wnirriors, 
while iu 1720 the two tribes conlil muster less than 1,000 fighting men. The Choctri,ws allied themselves to the French in the wu.:r 
against the Natchez, whom the Chickasaws aided. The two btter tribes were badly beateu. From 154,0 to the establishment of the 
American repul)lic the Chickasaws and Choctaws were almost constantly at war. As i)rogress followed the star of empire westward th1} 
rights of these Indians as they umler1;toocl them were more ancl more circnmscribed. In 1765 the Chickasa,ws made their first general 
tren,t;y with General OglethoTpe, of Georgia, and in 1786, after the colonies hacl gainrcl their ilulependence, both the Chickasaws ana 
Choctaws made a treaty at Hopewell ancl were guariinteecl peaceable possession of their la.ncls. Prom the date of this treaty the 
Cboctaw1i and Chickasaws have kept faith with the federal goYernment. The Chickasaws, in the treaty of 1834, boast 11 that they have 
ever lieen faithful aud frieudly to the people of this country; that they have never raised the tomahawk to she<.1 the blood of an 
AmericanH. 

As er1irly as 1800 the encroachment of the whites filled these people with a. desire to emigrate beyond the Mississippi, au<l many 
families di<l so. In 1803 it was estimated that 500 families had cleparted, mostly Choctaws. 'l'he whole nation wou]d have gone bnt for 
the opposition of the Spaniards and the 1vestern tribes. In the war of 1812 and the Greek war the ChoctMvs ancl Chickasaws clid valiant 
service for the Uuitell Sta.tes. In 1820 the Cl10ctaws cecled to the government a 1n-1rt of their territory for fands west of Arkansas. The 
establishment of state governments over their country, to whose laws tlley ·were subject, still further dissatisfied the Choctaws ancl 
Chickasaws, who, as their treaty pnt it, "being ignorant of tlte lauguaµ;e urnl laws of the white men, mm not understanu nor obey 
them". The Chocfaws were :first to em1grnte. By tbe trenty of Dancing Rabbit Creek in 1830 they cedecl the rem~iinder of their lands, 
19,000,000 acres i.n all, antl Tecei.vell 20,000,000 ~•cres iu the cou?1try west of Arkansas, with $2,225,000 in money arnl goods. .After the 
ratiticatiou of this treati;r neu,rly the entire Choctaw tTibe emigrateLl to the 11ew lancls. Those ·who chose to reurnin behiml were given 
allotments by the government ancl t}:le residue fancls were solcl to white settlers. In 1805, 1816, arnl 1818 the Chick:tsaws ceded all their 
lands north of Mississippi on liberal terms. Mm1y of the tribe joined the Chocta.w exodus to the west. In 1822 there were s;625 
Clliclrnsaws remah1ing i.11 11ississi1)pi. In 18:32 the Chickasaw Nation began negotiations with the United Sta.tes for the sale of their 
reservation, consisting of 6,442,<100 acres, mul the treat;r was ratified the following year. The conditions of the sale were that the 
goverument should sell the land to the highest Lidder, the Chickasaws to rec(~ive the snm so 1lerivecl, after the expense of the survey aud 
snle 1in.tl been t1educted. It was the purpose of the Chickasaws to seek a new home in the west, whither their neighbors, the Choctaws, 
hn,(l gone; but iu. case a (lesira,ble lo<mtion conlcl not be procured, or certain meml)ers of the tribe shonlil prefer to remain behind, the 
Clliclrnimws were allowed to take allotments })en.ding their emigration. 'I'he government agre1~tl tio furnish funds sufficient to defray the 
expcm;es of the journey and for one year's provisions after their arrival at their new home, the amount thus appropriatecl to be refunded 
from tlw receipts of the sale. The nmount received by the Chickasaws from the sale of these lands Wtts $3,6J6,000. The Chickasaws 
determinetl to cre~te a perpetua.1 fnrnl from the s:rle of theii· lauds, the money to be invested by the United States, the interest derived. 
therefrom to 1rn use<l for national irnrposes. In 183-1 the filial tre11ity in reference to the cession of the Chickasaw lands and the remontl 
of the tribe was made at ·washington. 

The commiRsioners sent by the Chielrns:1w Nation to seek out a new home in tlie 1vest enteretl successfnlly into negotiations with 
the Choctaws for a1< interest in their la,te1y acquirecl iancls beyond the Missjssippi. In 1837 a treaty between the two tribes was ra.tifiecl 
near Fort Towson, in the Choctttw Nation, by ·which the Chickasaws, for the consideration of $530,000 were ceded fi district in the 
Choctaw country west of the Choctaw N'ation i)foper. The conllitions of this sale were tluit the Chickasaws should participate jointly 
with the Choctaws in the tribal government, with equal rights and privileges, the Janel to Le 'hehl iu common by both, neit:iller tribe 
hiwing· a right to dispose of its intexest without the consent of the ot,her. Each tribe reserved to itself the right to control and maua.ge 
its own fuudsi invested in Washington. The hmls set a1)art for the Chicknsa-vvs were known as the Chickasa'w district of the Choctaw 
Nation, and members of either tribe were given the privilege of locating iu either the Choctaw or the Chickasaw count1:y proper. 

During the emigratio11 of the Chickasaws to their llAW home, small1)0X broke out, carrying off ne11rly 700 of the movers. They <lid 
not settle iu t1rn Chickasaw uistTict, but many scattereu through the Choctaw country . 

.As a l>otly, tlie Chickasa,ws clidnot aclvt1uce as mpidly its the Choctaws, their large annuities encoura.ging idleness alHl irnproviclence. 
Their efforts at agriculture were insignificant, such work as there \Vas behig performed by shwes. Their first school was not establisll.ecl 
until 1851. The political relations between the two triLes, under the provisions of the treaty of 1837, were far from amicable, as instead 
of eqmtl repre1:ieutat1ou, as they expectetl, they were alloweil only in proportion to popnhttiou, itnd were therefore a powerless minority, 
the Chocttiws outnumbering and hence outvoting the Chickasaws, there Ly coutrolling the national office;; ancl affufrs of government. 
'l'he Chiclrnsn.ws feeling themselves aggrieved, appealed to the President of the United States. and. on paying $250,000 to the Choctaws 
obtltined by treitty of 1855 a political separation from the Choct,ttws aud a complete title to the Chickasaw district. The Chickasaws 
then esta,1)lishec1 theiT ow11 government, aml though closely allie<.l by treaty and other rebtions to the Choctaws, they lrnve nu1intai11ed 
u.t1 inclepeudeut government aud clistinct geographical boundaries. 

By it liberal policy es.tended towarcl intermarried whites autl stock raisers within their 1JOundaries, arnl through their efforts in the 
clirection of edncation, the progress of the Chickasaws and Chocta.ws was gradual until the great civil war. The 1:1geuts of these J'l.a.tions 
took si<les wit.h t,he seceding states, an(l the sympathies of the lntlians were naturally with the Confederate sfates. The Chocta,ws aml. 
ChickastLWS f'urnishecl several thousand men for the cause and negotiated treaties with the Confeclerate gover11me11t. The nations 
suffered cousidentbly by the \Var, losing nearly one-fourth of their population, much stock, and of course their sfaves. The United 
St.ntcs held that by the part taken by the tribal government in the war they hacl forfeited all their rights, which, however, were. 
testored uucler certain con<litions, and the treaty of 1866 was ma1le. This treaty, the provisiom; of ·which supersecle all conflicting 
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provisions of former treaties, is the basis of all htws pertaini11g to the iuterco1Hse of the Choctaws aucl Chicknsaws with the federal 
governmeut. The allotnwut anll goverumentrtl })l'ovisions of the trm1,ty of 1866 have never Leen comvliell with, aud \·exeil qnei:it,ious 
have resulted therefrom. 

:l\iIUSKHOG-JjjA:N FAlVULY. 

The Seventh ...::-\.umut1 .He port of foe B t1reau of Btlrnology, 1885-1886, pa,ges !J.±, U5, disensse~ the. mLmeK. tribal 
eounectious, a11<l g;eog-raphic <listribntiou of the Chickasaws, Olloctaws, Creeks, a.ud Seminoles, as follows: . 

Muskhogee, Ga,llnt.iu in Trnus. and Coll. Am . .Antiq. Soe., II, 9"1, 30G, 183G (liase<l upon Muskhogees, Hitehittees, Serniuole:s), Pr1t.t:banl, 
Phys. Hist. 1faukind; v. 4Cl2, 18J7 (i11cln<les l\lnf'!khogl~es, Seminoles, Hitchittees). . 

Muskhogies, Bergh ans (1845, Ph:y:.;;ik. Atlas, rna p 17, 18-18). I hid., 1852. 

Muscogee, Keane, App. Stanford's Comri. (Cent. and So. Am.), 460, ·1il, H\78(ine1wles1lnseoget•s 11roper, Seminole:-:, Choctaws, Chiekasa\YS,. 
Hitchittees, Coosa<las or Coosas, Alibamons, iqmlaclws). 

~faskoki, Gatschet, Cn~ek Mig. Legend, 1, 50, 188·1 (general account of' family; four bra.m~he:.;;, ~Iasko1d, A.pal:Lcldan, A1ihamn, Clinihta). 
Berghaus, Ph;ysik. Atlas, nutp 72, 1887. 

Choctni\Y Mn;;;khogee, Gallatin in Trn11s. an<l Coll. Am. Antiq. SoP., n, llB, 1836. 
Choct:t-:.\lnskl10g:, Gallntin in Trans. Am. Eth. Soc., II, })t. l, xcix, 77, 1848. Gallatin iu Schoolcraft, Irnl. Trihe;;, 1u, 401, 1858. 
Chatu-::dm;koki, Hale in Am. Antic1., 108, Avril, 1883 (consillered with reference to migration). 
Chaht;rn, Gallatin in TrauH. allll Coll. Arn. Antit\. Soc., II, 100, 306i 1836 (or Choctn,ws). 
Chahtn11s, Pritclrnr<l, Phys. Hist. l\fankiull, Y. ·103, 18,t7 (or Choktahs or Flathends). 
Tsclrnhtas, Bc~rg1rnns (1845), Physik. AtJa.s, map 17, 18·18. IIJitl., 1852. 
Choetali, Latham, Nat. Hist. )fan, 337, 1850 (indrnles Choctnhs, ~Inscognlge..", :\foskohges ). L11thn.rn in Trans. l'hil. Roe. Lond,, 103,. 

1856, Latham, Opuscnla, 3GG, 1860. 
Mobilfan, Bancroft, Hist. U. S., 2·19, 18..LO. 
J?lat-heads, Pricha.rd, Phys. Hist. Jfankind, v. 403, 18'17 (Chahtillrn ot· ChoktithH). 
Coshatfats, Latbnm, Nat. Hist. lllan, 3,19, 1850 (not ch1,ssit\etl). 
Humasi Latham, Nat. Hist. Man1 3H, 1850 (east; of Mis::;issippi above Xew Orleans). 

DmUYATlOX.-From tlw rntrne of the principal tribe of the Greek <'onfeclerncy. 1' 

In the J\foskhogee fnmiJr Gnlfatiu inclnrles the l\Inskhog<~es ii roper, who lh·ed on. tile Coosa or Tallapoosa, rivers; the Hitchi ttees,. 
living on the Chattahoochee a11rl l<,Iiut rivers; and tL.e Sewino1e8 of the peuirnml:L of Floritln. It ;vai,; his O})inion, forme!l hy a. 
com11arison of vocabnlarfos, that the Clrnct:tws :md Chickasaws shoul1l also ht1 clasiletl nuder this famil~~. In fa.ct, her,alle<l the famil~·· 
Choct!Lw Mnskhogen. In cleforeucc, however, to estahlislietl nsage, tile two tribes were kept; sepnrat1l in his table null upon the i:olorn1l 

map. Ill 18±8 lie a11pears to he fnllr couvinccd of the somHluess of the Yiew ll011btfnlly exr>ressed in 1836, awl ealls t,110 fn,,rnily the 
Chocta-1\Ini;khog. 

G1mcrnAPIIlC Dl8TlUBCTIUN.-The area oecupietl by tbi:-; family was Yery oxteusive. It nrn,y lie clescrihell iu n, general w:ty as 
extending from the Sa.vaunn.L. TiYer ancl the Atlantic west to tlte ;\fo;sissippi, arnl from the Gulf of l\foxico nort.11 to the Tennessee riYer. All 
of thh; territory was hdd liy ::\Inskhogeau tribes, except tho small nt'eas occn1)ietl Ly th~ Yuehi, Nu/litchi, aud some small settlements of· 
Sha,wui. 

Upon the.northeast, ~Jnskhogen.n limits n.re incletermiirnte. Tlie Creelrn claimed Ollly to the Sava1mah i·frer; lrnt u11011 its lower· 
course the Yaurn.si are believed to have exte11 ded e:ist of t,lrn t river in the sixteenth to the eighteeuth century. The territorinl liue l>et.weeu 
the :Muskhogeau farnil;y aud the Cntawhn. trihe in Sont.h Carolinn ctH1 tmly be conjectnrecl. 

It seems probable that the wlwlc peuimmla of FJoricla was at one time held l>y the tribes of Timnqnan;m con11ectio11; Jrnt; from 1702 
to 1708, ·when the Apala.chi wen~ driven ont, the tribes of northern Florida also were forced away 1iy the English. After that tirne tlw 
Seminoles all!l the Ymnasi ·were the only lndiaui;; that held possession of the Plo1·i<lian peninsula. 

PHINCIPAL TJUB1~8-Alihnnrn, Apalud1i, Cl1icaba. (Chickasaw), Choctitw, Creek or Maskoki vro11er~ Koa:mti, 8emit1ok, Yama.<:raw, 

Yamasi. 

POI'ULATION.-There is au Alibamu town on Deep creek, In<lia.u territory, 11u affb10nt of the Cauallian, lll<liiiu territor:y. :Most of· 
the inha,bit;auts are of this trilH~. There are Alibn.nm rtbont 20milt's south of Alexandria, LouiHinrnt, au cl oYer 100 in Polk eonuty, Texas. 

80 far as k.uown oul~; 3 women of t.he Apal:tclli survived. iu l88H, nnd tlrny lived at foe Alibmnn town nhove referretl to. 
'!'here are 4 families of Koasati, about 25 imlividnnJs, near the town of Slie11berd, Snn .Jacinto co1mt;'f, '.l'exns. Of the Yamasi ll<me n.re. 
known to survive. . 

F1VB rrRnm SUltVIVOHS 01~" rrHE vVAR OF ~PHJ-C HE1H1JLLION. 

In compliance with the ceusus law, efforts were made to obtain the uarnes~ service, aud organizations of· 
surviving soldiers of the vVar of the Rebellion~ or the 11ames of the widows of the same. At the breaking out of 
the rebellion The Five Oivilizecl Tribes euterecl into treaties with the Coufocler·ate States, and it wa.s claimed they 
forfeited treaty rights with the United States: lt was difficult to obtain information on auy of these point~. 
Ex-soldiers were reluctant to answer and widows refused. Some years ago in Indian territory there was~ goocl. 
deal of trouble over matters connected with the bounty and paiy of some of the Indian soldiers who served in 
the Union army. It was the subject of cungressional investigation aud made the Indian ex-soldiers cautious. 
afterward as to questions they auswerecl or signatures to papers. This cause, atldecl to the natural caution of the 
Indian as to the purpose or intentions of the white men, resulteu in the enrollment of but few Iudian soldiers on 
the special schedules. 

The archives of the \:Var Department show the number of men and organizations raised in the Indian 
territory among The Five Civilized· Tribes of Indians for the Union and Confederate States ·armies during the, 
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fate war to ha.ve 'Comprised three regiments of Indian home guards in the service of the United States during t.be 
ila:te war, viz: 

'rotal _______________ . _. ___ . _ ............... _. _. ___ . ____ . ___ . _ . _ .... _ ..... _. ____ . _ .. __ . _ 5, 23~ 

Pirst regiment, strength cluring servfoe __ ....... _ .. _ .. _. _ .... __ ....... _ ....... _...... . . . . . . . . . . 1, 848 
·Second regiment, strength during service ........ _ ........... __ .. ____ . _______ .... ____ .... __ .. -- 1, 901 
Third regiment, strength during service ........ _ .............. _ ... _ .......... -·- ................ 1, 489 

.and some-20 orga,nizations in the Confederate States army, the partieu1ars of whiei'1 are g;iven in the letters in the 
appended note. (a) 

The deaths among these from all causes, killed wounded, or diseased, was 1,018. 
Th~ Iudian brigade in the Union army was engaged in 28 battles or a;ffairs, besides many skirmishes. 
In a report .from the Quartermaster General's office, called ''The Roll of Honor'', issued in 1884, under the 

1title, "The National Cemetery at Fort Gibson", the number of burials is given at 2,427, of which but 215 are 
•marked as known and 2,212 unknown. Of the 215 marked as Jrnmvn about 150 are of Indian soldiers of the 
Indian Unfon -regiments. (b) 

a Tbe letters receive1l "from the War Department .. in rep1;; to a Teqm1Ht. for a verifieation of the 1mmher of mr-m nnd t11e orp:ani:r.atiorrn r;1ifw<1 nrnong thmm Indians 
''were as follows: 

\\'AH DRPARTMEN'l', .AD.TUT.ANT GENERAL'S OFFIC1~, 
w AHHINGTON, Febrnary 16, 1894. 

•'SIR: 

In m1swer to yonr fnzor of the 14th instant it gives nm p1easnre to submit a list of Intlinn organizations tbat served in ihe Confec1crato states army, Yiz: 

First Cherokee Onxalry Battalion, l\Iajor JJenJ. W. Meyer. first·Clierokce Cm·alry Battalion, Ma.jor J. M. Bryan. .First Cherokee Moullted Hiiles {also called 
Sec011d. See Drew's Cherokee Mouutecl Rifles). First Cherokee Mounted Ritles, Colonel Stand Watie. First Ohiclrnsaw On:rnlry Ba.ttalion, L'ieuteuant Colonel 

·Joseph D. Harris. .l!'irst Ullickasaw Cavalry Regiment, Colonel William L. Hunter. First Choctaw Cavalry Battalion {afterward First Choctaw War Regiment),, 
Lieutenant Colonel Franceway Battice. First Choctaw Battalion (af'tcrwnrd Third Choctaw Regiment), Lieutenant Colonel Jackson :McCurtain. First Choctaw 
an<l Chickasaw l\fountcd Ritles, Colonel Douglas H. Cooper. First Choctaw Cavalry War l{egiment (in 1864lrnown as Second Cboctaw Regiment), Colonel Simpson N. 
Folsom. First Choctaw CaYalry Regirue:Jt, Colonel Sitmpson Folsom, ]'irnt Seminole Cavalry Battalion (afterwar1l First Seminole Regiment), J,ien ttmant Colonel 

· Jolm Jumper. First CreekCavalry Battalion, Li.entenant Cplonel Chilly Jyfofotosh. First Creek Regiment, Colonel Daniel N. Mcintosh. Seconi1 Cherokee Mounted. 
Ritles, Colonel William P. Adair. Seconcl_ Creek 1\egiment, Colonel Olnlly Mcintosh. Third Choctaw Regiment (formerly First Choctaw Battalion), Colonell 
Jacksou McCurtain. Cherokee Battalion, Major Mo~1es C. Frye, Major .Jose1lh A. Scales. Chickasaw Uavalry Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel Mnrtin Sheeo. Drow'si 

'Cherokee Mounted .Rifles (called Fil'st and Secornl), Colonel John Drew. Osage Tiattali1m, Major .A.rm Broke. 
Res1rnct1'ully, 

To.JAMES H. WARDLE, Esq., 
.1icting Superintend.nn.t of Oensus. 

::sm: 

H. c. CORBIN, 

Assistamt A d.j1dant Gene?·a .. L 

RECORD AND l'ItNSION 01<'.FICJ<j, WAR DEPARTMENT, 
v\T ASfIINGTQN C.:ITY, Ma_rch 6, 1894. 

Reftlrtfog: io yollr lette.1 .. of t1rn 17th ultimo, relative to the nt1mher of Indians from the Indian territory in the military servfoe of the 'Gnite<l States during the, 
late wur, I nm 1lirec1tHc1 1>y r .. llfl Sooretnr;r of War to inform yon t .. hat then1 were .3 regiments of thl'\8El trDO}>S (home guards). 11nmbL~ring from 01•µ:ani.zi\tion to 

l<tnuster-ont: 

;First regin11,nt-. ..... ---- ................. -- ..•. --· .......... -- .... --·- .. 

Officer,; .........................•.... ··--------····--·~-· ........... . 
EnliRtecl men······-·············-········--·--···-·········----·-·· 

· Seoonrl regirnm1t ......... __ .. ·---- ... -- .........• --- .................... . 

Ofiicers ...... -·· ......................... -·-· •...•................... 
Enlistecl men ..............•...•..... ······--·---···'········-······ 

l. 901 

Go 
1. 835 

'l'hil'd regin1ent .................•.. -........•....•...............•..... 

Officers .•..••.... ------ ..•..........•... -- ...•.... - .......•. --- . - .. 
En1iste(l 11ien ..................................................... . 

Aggregate ....... ----.·· ........... -- .. ---- ............................ . 

Officers .....•.....•...................•....... -; ........•...... _ ... 
T~n listecl men .......................•.............................. 

52 
1, 437 

5, 238 

182 
5, 056 

These Indian regiments were officerecl by hoth white men and h1dians. prohahly tw..o·thil'ds of them being of the fornwr class, mul i'ur that reairnn tbe 
.,numbers of otllcers aucl enlisted men ha;•;e lieen given separately. 

From an oili.cial statement prepm:~etl by this clepartment :in 1872 it appears that Hie First regiment was composed 11rincipally of Creek Indians. thB Sec~on<l of Osages 
'and Cherokees, and the Third of Creeks and Cherokees. 

The numl1er of' Indiaus from t11e Indian territory, if any, enlisted in organizations bearing state cle<lignatiorrn can not be ascertain ell. 
The foregoing figures ·aro given in lieu of those contaiued in the Atnt..istfoal table 1mbliAhecl by this department nuder date July Hi, 1885, a.ncl t11ose givfm inn. 

~lette.r fron1 this department of October 30, 1891. 
Very res11ectfully, 

J!'. C • .AINSWOltTH, 

· Oolonel rn'ited Ntates Armu. Chief Record and l'en>iion OJ!ice. 
To the .AG'.ll!NG SUPE!UNTENDEN'.l' OJi' 'rHB CENSUS. 

b For an account of the Indian brigade in the year 186:3, see "Memoirs of tlrn Hebellion on the Hemler, 186:\ ", hy Wiley l~ritton, late Sixth Kam>as cavalry 
•Chicago. Cushing, Thomas & Co,, publisl1ers1 1882. 

For a hist,ory of the Inclian troops from The Five CiYilizefl Tribes of Indian territory in the Union army, 1:1ee a. report made by S.S. Burdett, M. C., in the 
House of RepresentativeR, ,June 8, 1872, entitled "Alleged frauds against cert!iin IncUan soldiers". 

An account of the condition of The Five Tribes in 1861 anrl 1862 ancl tlieir sympathy with t11e Confederacy or service fa its army can be found in 2 reports 
'from "the commi.ttne on foreign missions made to the general assembly of thfl Presbyterian Chm·ch in the Confederate states of America; one 11t Augu~tai. 
•Georgia, December 4, 1861, am1 the other at :Montgomery, Alabama, May 1, 1862. 
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CONCLUSIONS ANTI S1JGGESTJONS. 

'l'OWN SITB AC'I'. 

Congress slwuld pasR a town site aet fr>r 'l'lte Five ·.rribes, forcing their consent, if necessary, to the end that 
·valuable accrued property rights shaU be iwotected. Millio11s of dollars are uow invested by citize11s of the 
United States in t1rn several towns of Indian territory with no legal or proper protection. Trade "and the interests 
·of commerce necessitated the building- of stores, wrtrellouses, hotels, and dwellings1 and these outlays would thus 
be protected. 

Railroads are chartered through The Five Tribes, and cities, tow11s, and villag-es grow up along them in airl of 
"their operati011. Cougress should ineorporate these towns and provide for ~t leg·al rnethoc.l of regif;tering and 
1>assing title to these various properties or adjuncts of railroad trade and commeree. 'l'he Adams Home a.t 
:Muscogee -w-us ordered built in aid of comme.rce by t11e Unite<.l States distl'ict court of the lower district of 
Ka.nsas, on application of the receiver of the l\1i8souri, .Kansas and Texas road. 

The Indian occupftncy chtinumt to t,he land on which the town is, or the nation claimiug the laud, could be 
})aid say $10 or more per acre for it, and tue town site then be p~trceled out to lot holders, the rnmaining lots to 
·be sold for the benefit of the town. 'fhe commission in charg·e of the allotment in each of The Five Tribes could 
·take charge of tlie town site allotment as well. In any view of Five Tribe afthirs, town sites are the serious 
11l'Oblerns. They should l}e settled fir.st and at once by OongTess exercising its right of eminent domain .m1d in 
.aid of internal commerce. Much of the discontent among the whites of Tlrn :Five Civilized rrrioes wonlcl cease 
cou1<l title be acqnired to town lots. The Five Tribes wil1 probably never pass an illcori1orative law by which 
'''hites or colored, so-called intruders, can get tltle to lots. Congress will 11ave to do this. The passage of a 
general town site act of 320 or 640 acres ea.ch by Congress -will be first in order. Then the question of a.llotment 
·-Of the remaining lands can come up. Whatever js to be done as to town sites should be ~loue quickly, as deJay. 
only thickens the danger aml rnakes the work more difticnlt.. II 

LANDS. 

1'he proper settlement of the land question h1 The Five Civilized Tribes of Indian territory presents one of 
the most serious problems the United States lias as yet J1ad to deal wm1 in connecti011 with tlle Indians. They arc 
not on reservations, but on lands patented to each nation (except the Seminoles, and theirs tl1ey bought), to be 11eld 
by them as long. as they shall remain nations. They have homes, farms, towns, clrnrcl1es, schools, capitol buildings, 
courts, laws rigidly enforced, and peace and order. They ask 110 alms from the 1mtion am1 are self-sustaining, 
self-reliant, and fairly well off in worldly gqods. Promises will not settle this qnestion. These Indians, often 
India11s in name only, can not be driven off, cajoled, or tlireate11ed. Glass beads, beef~ :firearms, gewgaws, vermilion~ 
and feathers will not reach these people. The United States is to meet as able a elass of leading men in these 
communities as can be found in t1ie civilized comnnmities of the olcl states, and they have the-means to employ counsel 
.aud defend their rights. In addition, imbJie sentiment throughout the i1atio11 will resist any attempts to wrongfully 
despoil these people of lands they have oeen11ied an<l. owned for GO years. The vast nrmy of whites covering many 
-0f the nations of Indian territory demand that they sliall 1Je allowed to make homes on the unoccupied Indian 
lands. ~l1hese 'vliites are there 1Jy·snfferance of the nation and the lnd.ia,us. Any acts of tlle nation by wllich 
these surplus Indian lands shall be turned over to the whites who are noncHizeus of The Five Tribes before the 
land question is settled satisfactorfly to The FiYe Tribes would smack of coufiscation. This can not be done in this 
-enlightenecl age. The surplus lands above allotment to the citizens of The Five Tribes ·wm of course be sold to 
whites or others, but not at the usual rate for the J)resei1t imblic domain, $1.25 1>er acre. The wl1ites who are 
r~sidents of The Five Tribes at the time of the sale of the lands should have a preferred right above new comers, 
but no fayors above any others aR to price. 

ALLO'I'MI~NT. 

The aUotment of Five Tribe lands can not be JH'oceeded 1vith in the manner that lands of the reservation or 
wild Indians are allotted. Whatever 1woceedings are 11ad in Indian territory as to the :final breaking up of The 
Five Tribes and their uecoming citizens of the United States and as to the lands to be allottecl, the steps to reach 
such results must be slowly taken, as lnd1ans think and .act slowly upon all questions affecting their lands or 
})roperty rights. The necessary action to dismember The Five Oiviliz~d Tribes as nations and put them into 

_ citizenship must be taken cautiously, and tbe Indians thereof be made to un.derstand what is expected of them by 
·slow and deliberate approaches. It can be accomplished in this way only. Hurried visits of a·commission to tllese 
people will result in failure. Time- and discussion are the only methods of success. 

The lands of 4 of The Five .Tribes are patented to each nation. A 1)atent bas been held by· the Supreme 
Court of the United States to be a "grant executed"· The featnres in these patents varying, a fee may be 
equitable, provisions probably inserted more for the protection. of The ].'ive Tribe.s a.gainst designing men in the 
tribes than for outsiders, and.leaving th.e United States as referee in the matter. 
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To declare r:l'he Five Civilized ~rril>es cifo~eus of tlle ·United t:states prior to the settlement of all questions as 
to tlieit hmds aml legal and civil rights would be unjust and end clestrnctive1y to them. The United States can and 
should alone settle all questions iu controversy. After the Indin.111:.-1 are established in their land holdings, the sale 
of t.lle snrplns la1ul made, all(l the proceeds distributell to rightful lndians or Indian citizeus owning tllem, ~l'he. Five 
Tribes wiU luwe au even elm.nee \Vi th others w:l10 occupy Indian territory, but not until then, and statehood can 
then be considered. 'rlte moral sentiment of this republiu will not permit ·this people to be despoiled or unjustly 
treate<l.. These are not war<ls of the nation uor wild ~nen dependent on the treasury for foo<l. They are not on the 
ordinary Indian reservation, but 011 lauds IHltented to them by the United States. 

AJ1otmeut of Five 'I'ribe lands under h1ws of the Unitecl States shoulcl mean the selection. by end1 Indian £tnd 
setting asicle of a tract of lGO acres of land or less to Lim, and the sale by the United States of the surplus landR, 
after survey, to settJers ancl others, paying over the proceeds pro rata to the Indian owners, cledncting the expense. 
of survey a,ml sale. The h1w for this proceeding will l>e different from a11y other heretofore adopted, because the 
lands have a large aetual valne over any other lands of the public doma.iu, and to sell them below a justly appraised 
value would be an enor. These fancls will average more than $10 per acre iu value. Many tracts of lGO acres will 
sell for $75 per ael'e; besides, when the lines of the legal snl>divi:)ions ate mu, many valuable improvements will be. 
found to be on the. surplus tracts. 'rhese must be appraised. autl the va.lne given to the Indians w1w O\Vll them. 
The Seminoles will pro1.mbly have no imrplus lands to sell. 

rrhe per capita distribution of ·~urplns money among the::ie I uc.littus ·will 1Je on a prolmble value of $100,000,000, 
but tlifl'eriI1g in proportion in the several tribes. In the wfoding up of these questions there ,,riil be many 
opportuuities.,for g·igantic fraud::;, uule:ss n, careful law is dnnvn and vigorously executed. 

Gre;.tt care mnst be exercised that Tlle Five Tribes do nnt exclnc.le any one who is ell titled to citizeuship. 
Citizenship in these triues may mean mo acres of laud and may bL~ abou.t $1,800 from the sale of surplus lauds .. 
Tlle U uitecl States alone ean judge thl.i; on appeal. Courts wonl<l he too slow. Fom colllrni8si01rn of three each, 
with fnH 1)0\vers, Lmde1~ laws oi' Congress, aml for the OllerokeeR, Creeks and Semiuoles, Choctaws a.ucl Chickasaws, 
\Yould be the be~it method, after a statute of limitation had lleen p~1ssed. The c1a.imants are not now numerous, 
but \Vith plunder in sight they will rise np like au army. 

Unquestionably, iu the settlement of tlte eutfre Indiau qne::itiou, The Five Tribe problem presents the most. 
difficulties aud will require the most prudence aucl enre. The mttiou, in dealing with theBe people, will :find men 
mentally able to eo1rn with the ablest and fully aLlvised as to the right. 

After citizenship is settled and land t81mres fixed, foll criminal jmi~<.lictiou cau be given the United States 
court in Indin,n territory, as the juries of citizens can be drawn, arnl the iwlncement to drag people hnnclrecls or 
miles from their homes merely to get. foes will cease. 

·with the freedman question settled, their land:-; allotted, mid the surplus acres, where there are any, sold for 
their benefit, these peop1e a1·e '\Yell fitted for statel10od. The small actual Indian poptl.fation would be absorbed 
aud lu1rclly uotieed in the population, which would soon utilize the Jands and other re8onrc~es of the territory. (a) 

ci 'l'HE QUES'rION OI~ STATEHOOD.-For tlw settlement of the question of statohoUll for The Five Civilized Tribes several plans bave been propoHell. 
In reply to inquiries from the Cemms Office ail to liii! views, first, 011 tho l\ower;,> ot' the Unitetl Statl'il Indian age11t. in the Indian territory; secoi1ll1 what. 

shall lw done with tho pnlit.ical Ilart of the territory-shall it ue organizetl into a state I third, whieh are the. obJectionable features of tho laws of tho several 
nations, or The Five Tribes; Leo E. Bennett, United States Iuclfau agent for The Five TI"ilJe;,> aml enumerator for the s~une for the EleYenth Census, wrote as follows: 

JJOWElt::i .AND Jll.T'l'Il~S OJ!' 'l'HE UNI'l'BD S'l'.A.Tl£8 !NIH.AX .;\.GEN'l', I<'IVE 'l'RIBES. 

UNION .AGENGY1 JVIUSKOf;EE, INDIAN 'l'EH.Rl'l'ORY, l'rfay 29, 1891. 

Hon. RoBICI{'l' l'. Pon·ri;:n, 
Bwµerfotte.ndent Eleventh Oe:ns1is, Washington.]). C .. 

Sm: 
I have to aclrnowleagt1 the reeei11t of :yonr favor of the 22ll instaut, requesting my vil,11·s 011 certain questio11s. Hcplyiug thereto, I w11l Hay that the authority for 

the il'ppointment of Indian agent is vested in the Presiuent under sectio11 205:?, lte\'iseu Statutes of tho United State:s. The requirernentfl, liabilities, a11d duties of 
an Indian agent arc set forth in snccee<ling sections np to and inclncling seetion 2078. 

Sections 2147 and 2149 co11fer u11on superintendents, age.l\ts, ancl sulmgt~nts the authority to remove from any Intli:m reservatiou "pe1:sons found therein. 
contrary to law, ot' whose JJreseuce withiu the limits of the ~et>ervation may, in the Judgment t>f the eommis':lioner, he detrimental to the peace a.nd welfare of the 
Indians". 

Section 405 provides that" the President. 11my rmiscrilH~ :mch regulatious a,; he may think lit for carr;l'ing into effect the various provisions of the :wt relliting 
to Indian .Affairs'', et.c. 

Section 463 i>rovidea that "the Commissioner of Indian A.tfnirs shall, under the (lirectiou of the Secretitry of the Interior, a11<L aµ:reeable t<i such reguhLtions 
as the Presi!leut 1m1y prescril:io, have the mnnagmne11t of a.11 lwlian atl'airs aml of matters arising out of 1ncli.t11 rela1,ions ". 

The A.ttor11ey Gw1eml, iu Opinions VII, 453, helcl: "As a ge11eral rule, the direction of the !'resident is to be vresume1l in all instructions a11d orders isening 
from the competent de1iartrnent". 

Referring to \Vilcox n;. Johnson, 18 l'eter:s, 498, "the President speaks ni1d acts through the seYeml llep1irt.me11ts in relation to subJects w11ieh appertain to 
their respectfro clnties ". 

Section 2058 provic1es that "each Indian agent Rhall, within hit; ageney, ma.nage an11 i;,11perinte11d the intt'rcourse with the Iudians agreeably t!I law, and 
execute aucl perform snch regulations and duties not inconsistent with the law as may be prescribed by the l'resirlent, the Secretary of the Interior, the Commissionef' 
of Indian A.ffofrs, or Urn Supe'riutemlent ot' lmlian .Affairs". 

These and other sections of the l{evise<l Statutes are not olisolete, have ntwer l.Jeen repealed, and. it seems tu nie, are ]Jarawount in the government of ths 
Indian country. Thoy conferred upon the Indian agent powers judiciary and executiYe, authority to make all!l euforce suoh rules and regulations not inconsistent. 
with law as in hisjud.,.ment he deeme<l necessary for the interest or welfare of the In1liaus under his charge, an arbitrary, monarchical power notnow in keeping" 
~ith the in~titutions of this 

1

free country, but which, on the ·other hand;st1emerl neces,,ary in the· ea;rly period of lndin.n government, when theTndia1.1s'werefaf' 
beyond the juriscliction of the fecleral courts and the enforcement.of intercourse laws was against the fngitiye 11nu ontla\v only. The statns of the In<lian. agent's. 
a.utbority is one that is undefined; that is to say, not so clearly defined as to relieve Wm from tbe embarrassments and entanglements which beset him in the disoharge. 
of bis duty, from clashing with the fetle1•al courts c\aiming jurisdiction, 'Yhich, if ever possessed by the agertt, bas never .been taken away fron1 hi:m. This is.but> 
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THB CBBROKEES. 

J~Y FLETCHER MRJ{EJ>JTH 1 Sl'J1!CIAL AGl~NT. 

Lod..A.TION.-The Cherokee Nation occupies. the vriuripal part. of the northeast portion of Iudian territory 
extending south to the ..Arkansas river, which is the boundary line of their lands from the state line of Arkansas 
west and north to a point near Fort Gibson. From near Fort Gibson the line runs north about 25 miles, ,t.beuce 
west tot.he 11inety-sixth degree of west longitude, and thence nortl1 to the Kansas state line. In this body of land, 
bounded on the north by Kansas and east by Missouri and .Arkansas, there nire a.bout 5,031,351 acres. ..At the 
extreme northeast corner of tllis tract, joining the states of Kansas and :Missouri and extending ·west as far as the 
N eo~ho river, are the reservations of the Peorias, the 'Qnapa"'"s, the Ottawas, the l\1odocs, the Slutwnees, tlrn 
Wyandots, and the Senecas, granted tltem pre'7ious to the location liere, of the <Cherokees, all(l under Qua,paw 
ageney. 

Tl.le Cherokee country is beautifully diversified, t11e northwestern part l>t>ing rolli11g prairie·m1d the southern 
a1ul eastern portions hilly, mountainous, and covered with forests. riil1e entire body of land is ~Yell watered by 
munerous rivers, streams, creeks, and springs, and is most excellent for fe:wming and stock raisrng. 

The streams abound in fish, and the prairies and l1ills aml monutains in game. Antelope, prairie chiekeus, 
and quail are plentiful on the prairie, while willl turkeys are 11ea.r the timber, and bear, deer, a11d black and grn,y 
wolves are found in the hilll':l aml mountains. }\Tocking bircls, reel birds, and cat birds are among the songsters. 
Hundreds of springs of pme, clear, soft wa.ter break out from the hills and slopes, a,nd others with medicinal and 
healing properties are numerous, an10ng them being cha,lybeate, saline, and sulphnl' springs. 

There are also veins of excellent coal lying rn~ar the surface, quarrieR of gootl building stou•e, a11d many 
vn,rieties of the best timber. Fruit, both wild and domestic, grows in great quantities wliereYel' it is cared for. 
I.iead and zinc may he found in the 110rtheasteh1 portion of their lam1s, as the, a.rljacent vort1on of Missouri contains 
valuable mi11es of these minerals. 

The Cherokee N::~tion claims to own another body of land lying Routh of the state of Kansas and exteudiug 
from the ninety-sixtll to the one hundredth degree of Jongitude, except about 2,000,000 acres which they have sold 
at different times to the Osages and a half dozen other tribes of friendly Indians. This is mostly coveJ:ecl with 
grass and would give subsistence to lmuclreds of thousands of cattle.. All of this body of land, together with 
about 5,000,000 acres before described, is claimed by the Cherokee Nation under a fee simple title and the patent 
wllich was issued to tliem sig11ed by President Mart.ill Van Buren fo. the year 1838. It is held by the uation as 
tenants in common. 

This ''Cherokee Outlet", so called, about 60 milPs in width, contai11iug 5,908,783 acres, baR long been a subject 
of contention, the Cherokeeflndians, on tlie one hand, claiming an unextinguished title thereto under treaties and 
a imtent iu fee simple executed in 1838, while, on the otller hand, parties desiring to settle on these iands claimed 
that the Cherokee Nation had 01Jly an ensement h1 the "Outlet" for the purpose of reaching hunting grounds 

the natural outcome of the changed condition of affairs brought about b:r the advance of civHization ancl tho changes incident to the a<ln~nt of tho "'bite man, for, 
except so far as the landed interests of tha Indian is concerned, this can not now properly be ca1lel1 Indian country. Laws that were made for the ~oyernnnce of savages 
and wards can not be enforced in the interests of the Indians, who are the equal in every raspect to tbeir-white brothers whom they have inyited into their downin. 
The power of the Indian agent appears to me to be suJficicntly strong to cope '\Vlth any emergency t11at might have arisen at the time and under the conditions 
which made his employment llecessary, but something better thnn the agency RyRtem, more capable aml cfficfont, with powers more clearly delined, should succeed 
it in the present n.dvaneed stage of civilization to which theRe former wat'<ls have attained. And w1uit shall this be I 

What shall be dona with the lrmrls of The Five Tribes 1 What shall be done with the political part of the territory? Shall it be organized into a stata 1 
The right to mako and carry iuto effect such laws as they may deem necessary for tbe protection, for the government, of the peri:;o11s or pro1.1erty with.in their 

own country bas been guaranteed to these Indians by treaty stipnlation. It is therefore their privHege to say what shall be done with trheir lan<ls, if they cleci.dein 
time ancl before a hasty decision is forced n1>on them. It is a self-evident and admitted fact t11at if the Indians "·ould secure themselveG the greatest \Jeneflt of 
their landed interest a ch:inge must be macle in the manner of their holding, some more potent ancl certain protection of their iutarest must be secured. 

No ar!.\ument is I1ee1le•l to shake the faith of nny thinking, intelligent Inclian of The Ffre Tl'i\J<ls in the power of t,reat.y J;>lertges or provisions or the ability of 
the federal government to enforce the same as a protection of tho Indians· interest; too much evidence of th.; insufficien~y of both confront us. Asa proOf of this, 
we see the Chickasaw ancl Cherokee countries oyerrnn with intruders and spurious claimants to citizb'nship, usurping thousands of acres of the best land. These 
lands have been patented to the Indians, tlie only reservation being that they are inaliena\Jle ·except to the U nitecl States. As I sai!l before, the right of self. 
gonrnment, t11e right to make laws for the protection of the person an cl :r>roperty wit11in their own country has been guaranteed to these Indians, and yetin arec~t 
session of Congress it required tho most strenuous effort!! on the })art of the Choctaw Nation and others intereste.d in their be).rnlf to 1m.1v-ent the passage ~I:' a bill 
practically lJladng beyond the control of the Choctaw national council for a periocl nf a century a large antl most valuable portion of the Chocta'\v domain, ancl 
placing at the clisposnl of an alien corporation lnncls that 11ave. for many years been pre-empted by citiZens of the Ghoctaw Nation ano were theirs by inJ1erent tight. 

LANDS IN SEVERALTY.-That a change must and will come soon is an admittecl fact., a.nd is openly adwicated by many who have heretofore been a:dverse to 
such n proposition or have dodged the issue. I believe a per capita division l)f tho lands is prefenble to the ·allotment plan. nnd would be the choice t)f the. lD.dinns 
themselves. The taking of land in severalty, thereby creating indiviclua.l interests, which are absolutely m~cessary to teadh the benefit of labor and induce the 
following of civilize(l 11ursuits, the coalition of these fiYe civilizecl nations under a state government by and for the Indians would secure to tbem the strb1J:~~st 
protection to their interests, and would form one of the grant.lest an cl richest states in the Union, and wou1cl afford ample sQ01Je for the. gratification of th~' aw)li1;ion 
<Jf many bright and talented Indian citizens, who, if opportunity were offered, could display an. ability in the management of affairs of state ornatioll. tll8t :Wo~d 
place them in the front rank as legislators, men who are a credit to any community'ancl whoa~ opinfons are valuerl at hom,c and iibroad. ·I do notli0,lieye, ho,ve-ver, 
that a state government by and for the Indians alone will ever exist in The Five Tribes. The situatio11 is to? compll}x. It need, not necessari}y ·exist w s~ffQ.re~e · 
protection neetled nn<l desired for aml by the lndia11s. Secure to them t:heir landed interests and they are prepared to-day ta: assuIPdbe tef!ponaihiJities an~ to 
exercise the rights of a citizen of the United States. "What shaU be doue with the India;n Ian di:; and'whatcshall be clOD<'l with .:tpe po1iticat1)~rt of the: territory.'' 
may well Le merged into one qu.'8tion. · . . . . . . . · .. . . , ... ·. •• .. . . . . . . ' 

WHITE MEN IN THE FIVE 'rRIBES.-Ono of the principal factors that must· eventually e;nter iii to the solutlori,of t'bis q1c1:esUon' i1>the iiiterei:tt of ihe wl1it~~aii 
legally acquired in the Indian country, the interest of the merchant, the farmer, an<l 1'1<be>r~r w!Jo have availed themselves of the libe.ral l,-i,"1's pf~.the several n-aifiions 
and have ~evoted ,time and energy and invested their mane~· in tl1e development oft he resonrces .. a.nd increasing the natural value of the coi:mj;ry. It. is trire thl}y 
too have reaped '(he ben.eftt from a residence here, but what they have acquirecftliey h'ave paICl for 11t the 11ric'e demaucled' by the IndiallS1 <lll;w~,,~a:nd their' equit.-y 
~ight must be recognized, their interest in the common propel'ty or fo the increflsed value of the cou~try which .their investments have bro11gl1t 11:bont must be 
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farther west. Under this claiim settlers from time to time have gone upon these lands, but have been ejectecfr 
therefrom uy the government, as have been cattlemen to whom the Cherokee Nation leased the lauds, so that at 
the })resent time they are practically unoccupied. 

A. co1i1mission was appointed by the President under' aml by. authority of an act of Congress ap1lroved March 
2, 1880, to negotiate with all Indians who claimed or owned lands in the Indian territory west of the ninety-sixth 
mcridhtu for the cession thereof to the United States. 

After concluding negotiations with other tribes of Indians this co1nmission entered upon negotiations with the· 
Cherokee Indians, which resulted iu an agreement for the relinquishment of any interest they might have in awl 
to the" Outlet" lands to the United States, iuclncling also the surrender of any title that tlley had in aud to the· 
lands east of the nhiety-sixth meridian not embraced within their home· country, ainountiug in all to S,144~G82.9JL 
acres~ for the net sum to be paid to the saicl Indians of $8,595,736.12. This has since been coufirmed by 001igress 
with certain limitations arnl restrictions which the Cherokees have accepted. (a) 

GOVER.N.MENT. 

The constitution adopted in 1825 was the :first attempt of the Cherokees to establish. n, regnlar form of civil 
governme11t. Under that constitution the govemmeut 'vas divide<l into 3 distinct departments, the executive, the· 
legh;lative, and the judicial. 

ExECU'.I.'IV:E.-The executive officer is a, principaJ chief. There is also an ttssistaut principal chief, but he doe8 
not stand in the line of succession arn.l does not become chief in the event of a vacancy in the principal chieftaincy. 
In t1ie event of a vacancy by death, removal,· or from any cause, tl.te assistant acts until the .national council causes 
the vacancy• to be tilled. He is also the constitutional adviser of the principal chief. The chief and the assistant 
pl'incipal are elected for 4 years. The salary of the former is $2,000 per year aud tl1at of the latter $1,000. Their 
priucipnl chief has the veto power over all acts of the council, and it requires a tw·o-tllirds nrn.jority to override 
his veto. He rnnst vi.sit every district in ti1e mttion a:t least once in 2 years. The chief has the appointment of an 
executive secretary arnl as many assista,nts as are fomul necessary. 

The national council in joint convention elects· a na.tiou~l treasurer to serve for 4 yearH. His duties ttud. 
responsibilities are suggested by his offieial title. Tile national treasurer'~ sahtry is $1,000 per year. There is also 
an amlitor of public accounts electe(l by the national council for a term of 2 years with a salary of $400 iw.r yea1'.. 

tTUDICI.A.L.-There is a supreme court consisting· of 3 members, a chief justice, and two associate justices. 
Their salaries are $60() Emeh })er ye·ar. 

The jurisdiction of the supreme court exte1Hls to all civil cases appealed from tl1e circuit; courts ·wherein the 
amount in controversy exceeds $J.00. No ~tppeal lies to the supreme court in any criminal case whatever. The 
verdict of the jury in a criminal rntse is final. Only au application to the executive ±ir pardon or comm u ta,tiou of 

taken inti> consil1erntion. The: interest of tho white mnn is inc1·ensing <wery tlay, aml wilh the consent of the Irnli.ani; themselYes, aml although lie can not un\ler 
existing laws aucl conditions obtain any right to tho so] tho interest of the white mun anil tho ln<lian are s1> closely a!lic1l, from a social as well as a llnsint1ss. 
stnndpoiut, that a form of government, when a change is made, that would inure to tlio benefit of the one would prove equally beneficial a111l p1·otective to tlie 
interests of the nthe:r. The goyermnental :institutions of these five nutions are Ilatternell :tftcr stat~ governments; their advancement is such as woulcl enable, 
thom easily to adapt themselves to the broader sphere, of action in which they would rnoye under u state goyemment. ..Why, then, when the change is made, 
should not tho nsnal interme<liary condit,ion of a territorial government be jumped, and by some well 1hn-hie<l plan of political unificatiou, in which the interests or 
all shall be taken into consideration, sl1ou1<1 not tbe questions of what shall be done with tho ln11d!-l of The Five Tribes and what shall be done with the political 
part of tho territory lie setllell on. the firm basis of state government~ 

OBJEC'.l'IONAilLE FgATURES OI<' L.A. ws OF TimFrvE Tm:nEs.-As to the "-0b.jectionable features of tho ln.ws of the several nations of The Fi Ye Tribes", I wHl say 
that un attempt to enter fully into clet11ils or partlcularize in th.e n:atter is impracticable, an<l wonlcl mako a ctimlwrsome letter that, in my opinion, woulU. not bo so. 
much to the purpose as to consider the matter in a general way. By this I wouhl 11ot convey the iuen. that I consider their laws all or for the greater pa:rt. 
objectionable; the xcverse is the case. The objections exist, in my opinion, not so much to the laws themselves (with few exceptions) as to the manner of their· 
enforcement in somo instances, the impossibility of enforcement in other instances, the ease with which measures in the interest of indiviclnals and cletrimenfal to-· 
the common welfare ure :passed hy Imlian legislatures, and the inability of tlte scv('ral nations, under existing circumstances, to enact such ln.ws as will protect the· 
white elemeut now legally within their borders, anu at t.lle same time insure to tbemselY(~S tl10 rights ·which luwe been theirs under existing tr11aties. '.[his last 
objection covers for the most part tho whole question. T1rn others a.re to l)e fonnu in more n.(l\'~mce(l forms of government quite f'reqneutly. 

The ln.mi framed before the many perplexing q·uestions of tlie day entere(l into the considerations which llHHle their enactment necessary are }lCr :force of' 
circumstances inadequate to the present xequirements. Tllll autlwrity vestecl int.he Indhu nut.ions to make laws that will be just anu fair tot.he varie<l interests 
now existm1t within their limits i~ likewise ina<lequate. The treaties on which their right of lu.wruakiug e:dst were framed when the Inc1ians' on1y desire was to 
govern themselves and nottlui white man and his :property. Yet their laws were so frn:rn<~ll thn.t inducements were tllr:iwn out to white men. to come in, a.nd tl\e 
white man has not l1een slow to avail himself of tho 011portunities thus offered him nnd has come in until he outnumhers the Indin.u four [two] to one. Where BO· 

many thousand civilized peop](} hM·e settled in communities arnl established intercRts, social an<l. financial, it is uecessary that ln.ws sl10uld be prescrihed to· 
regnato their coucluct, to protect the right a111l su11prcss the wrong. 'l'he absence of law is a constant rueuace to their safety n.nd a drag on the wheels of progress. 

What facilities have tbe Indian nations ·within themselves for legislation ta Jlrotect tbe white mun in his legitima.to enterprises or i·estra.in him in the 
usnrpation of privileges to which he is not entitled1 Nothing, except the right secured to them by treaty "to make ll.llll c.arry into effect aa such laws as they 
deem necessar;r for the government ancl protection of tho persons an<l property within their own country belonging to their people or such persons as bave· 
connected themselves witlL them, ·provided always that they shall not be conshlerml as exteu~ling to such citizens ancl to the army of the United States as may 
travel or resicle iu the Indian country by permission, according to laws arnl regulutioni\ cstal:ilished by tho govet'llment of the same". 

FROl\I TRIBAL TO STATE GOVERNMENT .A."\'D .CITIZE.!\'SHIP.-Theinterests of" such citizens of the United States as resiclo in tlie Indian country by permiMion"· 
and t.Jwse of tha Indian:'l themselves are so clearly i<lentical at this time, or if not ide.ntical so closely al1iefl as to renuer the.enactment of any law that would 
extend to this class of persous a useless expenditure of legil:llntiYe ability. The inadequacy of the Indian laws of the civilizedna.tions, their inability uncler fheir 
present Rtatus to increase thair'efilcien'Cy is, in my opinion, tho most objectionable :feature, their inability to malrn ancl enforce such laws us will protect t11eir owni 
interests ailll the nlien intereists that form a part of their commonwealth. The principle upon whic:}l this government within a government ex.ist.s'to-du.y 1s wrong· 
so far as the fiye c.ivilized nations are concerned. The conditions which rendered sdf~government feasible for them have cl;anged. The5e changes 11ave in a 
measure been the natural resnlt ofth'"ir own legislation. They shoulcl follow tot.be end aud pass from .their tribal condition to statehood a.ncl citizenship in the• 
Uniteu States. 

a As to the title ofCher<;>J;:ees to the "Outlet,'' see Senatre Executive Document No. 63, Fifty-secon1l Congress, fir~t session. 
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sentence remaiins for the defendant. In the trial of all criminaJ cases involving mtpital punishment, one of the .. 
- supreme ju:dges presides. Each supreme judge. is assigned to a circuit composed of 3 districts. The supreme. 

jmlges holcl their office for the term of 3 years, one term expiring aumrnlly 011 the thil'd Monda.y in November. 
They are elected by a joint vote of the two houses of the legislature. The supreme court meets annually 011 the· 
first Monday of October and continues in session until the docket is disposed of in some way. 

In the trial of mtpita.1 offenses, the supreme judge in whose crimilml circuit tile offense was eommitted is. 
required to call a speciitl term of court for such trials. He selects tlte names of 144 persons, qnalifled electors of· 
each district in the circuit, deposits the same written on small slips of paper in a box; tlle sheriff tl1en, in the· 
presence of the clerk, draws, by cl.rnnce, 24 names to be summoned as the venire in t,be case. The prosecution may 
challenge G and the clefeuchnt G; the remaining 12, if otherwise qualified, try tlie case. In all cl'imirntl trials the. 
verdict of the jury to convict mnst be urniuimous. 

Any man can practice law without examination, the license fee for admission being $10, to be i:iaicl to the clerk 
of the district for the use of tlle nation. No legal knowledge is required by law for the iiosition of' ju(1p:eJ the only· 
qualificatio11 being citizenship aucl votes. 

There is a national editor of the Advocate, which is a weekly pa1)er publisllecl partly in Olter0kee mHl lHLl'tly 
in English. Tlle editor is elected biennially by a joint convention of the 2 houses of the council, and bis slllnry 
is $GOO })Cl' year. The mition owns the entire 11lant au cl publislles all legal advertisements. All tbe receipts of' the· 
office from any source are accounted for, aml the deficit is met by iin appropriation out of the 1iational treasury. 
The editor is i1llowed a transfator, whose sah1ry is $400 per year. 

The princi1ml chief appoii1ts a high sheriff at a salary of $600 per year, and his duties are similar to those of· 
the warden of a state penitentiary, he being in charge of the uational prison locate.cl at the ca11ital. The seirnte, 
rnnst approve awl confirm tlte appointment of the high slleriff. 

The mitiou is dividell into J judicial circuits with a judge for each elected by tlle people for a term of 4 years,. 
a.ml they ltolll comt at stated times in eacll of the D districts. Each distriet has ~tlso a judge, a clerk, a pro~ecntor, 
and a sheriff. This distl'ict court has a jurisdiction limited to cases ill volving Jess thau $100 and with an appeal 
to the circuit courts. The courts of the nation have jurisdiction of cases arising· between citizens. If ei tber phtill tiff· 
or defendant is not it citizen the case goes to tlle Unite(l Sti1tes court. 

There has been great progress made by both the bencll an
1

cl the bar of the Cherokee Nation within the last 15. 
yea.rs, the pract~ce now being the snme as it is in several states. The records are all kept in the IDnglish language, . 

. though there is 11eed for interpreters in all the comts where there are jury trials. 
LBGISLATIVE.-Tlle legislative department is composed of 2 bodies, the seuate and the council. IDach, 

district, without reference to 'its size or population, is entitled to a representation of 2 members iu the se11ate,. 
but in tlte lower hout:1e the representation is based on population 01· votes. The members in both houses are elcctefl 
or a term of 3 years. There are D districts aml 18 senato'rs. The council is composed of 40 members. Bach honsc
elects its own officers to serve for a term of 2 years . 

. A.mong the officers of each house of the legislrLtnre are inclllded 3 interpreters, 1 in the senate and ~ in the
hnnse, and all proceedings, motions, tbe reading of bills, petitions, and all other papers mid all speeches must be· 
in both languages. If a member makes a speech or a motion in English the interpreter repeats it iu Ohcrokee
bet'ore n11y action is tt1ken, and if the speech or motion is iu Cherokee the interpreter translates it into Eng·Iish. 
In t11c senate the interpr'eter sits while trausfating, but in the house lie stands. Very few of the members of' either· 
honsc can write arnl speak both laug·uages. Interpreters are irni(l the same as members, $3 per day. . 

The reguhir legislative Hession beg'ins on the firHt J\fomlay in November, a11(l the time for wllich Iilembers can, 
llmw pay is lirnitecl to 50 (ln,ys. 'rhey can sit longer, but without pay. The principttl cllief can convene the,, 
legislature in extrn session at any time, and tl~ey sit till he dismisses them. In m1 extra session only legislation 
can be lm1l on such subjects as the principal chief designates. 

REVENUJTIS.-The lands of the Cllerokee Nation are held in common. Each man eontrols aU he holds as long· as. 
the possession continues, bnt after an abm1dornent of 2 yea.rs ai1y one ca11 .ta.ke posse8sio11. 'J:his being t.Jrn case. 
no ttLX can be levied aucl co1le.ctccl on tlmt class of property. In fact, no tftx on property of any kind is collected. 
The revenue of the Cherokee Nittion has been del'ivecl from seveml sources, all of them farnislling incousiller~tble
amounts except two: fonds invested in United States bonds and tile lease money received from the stock men for· 
the past,nrnge of the lamls west of tlte ninety-sixth deg-rec of west longitude, the latter arrangement rer~ently 
terminated. Other sonrces from which revenne is derivable are: licenses issuecl to merchants, town eommissioners,. 
ferries, lawyers, peddlers, marriage licenses, sales of es.trayed stock, royalties on conJ, lead, stone, sand, aml. tax: 
ou railroad <)ompanies for right.of wn.y. "Permitted inhabitrw.ts" also pn.y a monthly license; that is, if a Cherokee. 
citizen hires a noncitizen to work fo1"him, Ile pays to tlic. Cherokee government 50 cents a month for the privilege, 
or $G per year. A stipulated sum is aJso paid for the right to cut ancl pnt up hay, ancl tJie railroad companies pay· 
for the right to make tics. 

'.rhe amount collected and pa,icl over to the national treasury during the htst y'em by district sheriffs and· 
clerks for different causes was nearly $1,300; from town commissioners, from sales of' town lots, ~t little. ov'er $1,100 ;.; 
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· d tl · It 11 s"nd roe!· 'llHl Jeacl amounted to about $60; merelrnintB J)aid 
, . . , . l w<ldlers' licenses an ie roya y o '" , ~' ,'' '. ' . " . . . . . . . 

1.nn1.·1 i::. .nu I . ·1 f t 11'llg f'"t'''l·es· acr·os~ the cl1ftcrent rivers 1>md over $.:)00, aud the coal mmes over " IO for the ]11'1Vl c~·e 0 rac ; v • c rn . ' • ' ' • . 

on~r $1,·H . t '·3· ~o IJer yc~r is realized in interest from a fund deposite<l by tile Sl1awnee tnbe wheu they were 
$HHI. Ahou l!:I u · • ' . 
. • .... tell iuto the Cherokee Nn,t10n. . . . , , . . r ,1 1, 111cmp1H·i. . • . • l f the ·ir"ht ofwity ;ind ta.x on railroads rmrnrng through the JMhon. 1 ie ,tw 

~ tl Ill'" JrnR been recen ec rom 1 ,,, · . . . 1 S. :F' . 
. , .~ 0 •

1 
•• "',, • ·reel all railroads except the JVIissonri, Kmisas and Tmrns, and the St. Lo ms am •· ui: 1 rancrneo, 

ol Lon;.-1eli:; n.qn1 . t tl . h f·ee to 11ay .t50 11er mile for their rirrht of way and $Hi per m11e mmnnlly 
.1 .. 1 , ·t>.re allowed o run noug r , ii' • • "" , , , , , 

~ 111• 
1 

• ' : ti privile"'e of running their roads antl dorng busrness among these 11:011le: . ll~c ~herokee 
tort'\ e1 fort i,e tcste(l that this amount was too small and \YOnld not receive it, but went mto htigat10n for more. 
govcmmen pro111ts are assured and will amount to considerable, a,s 4 roa.ds are rmmi11g through these falllls 
The ahovu arnm · ' ' · · ' · · '() tl •t" t tl ' " ·ttle• en , . "11 be From the lease of tlte bro·e body oi lmHls m the Cherokee ' n c. o te c,t , rn 
and others soon \H • "" 
$''OO 000 per year wrts realizerl. . . . . . . 

- ' . t' 11· 11·1e •tml IJermaueut source of revenue for tlle nation is the amount 1·ca.hzed for the sale of lan~1s 
The 1110s re 1 u ' · · . · · • • T l · 1 · 

1 
. . ., ·t, 1 in 5 per cent United States government bonds aml beld m tbe Umted States tieasmy. hese. Hm< s 

m.11 111\tct.s <~'> (''l,..) Q4" 37 ancl the interest fund amounts to $137,460.01 yen;rly, which is paid over to the treu.surer 
!tlllOIUl 0 ,.,_,, >-• ,o "'· 1 < ' 

of tlw Uherokoes tmd divided 11ro rata. . , 
THE UNI'.l'ED STATES couRT.-The courts of the Cherokee Nation have jurisdiction ov~r mntte:s of. <hs1rnte 

l . t . , nembers of the tribe. This includes a.11 who tLl'e eirnmerate.cl as members of the tr11.w, and the 
le ,,\Clll J f' tl 1 . 

• t. . . ·'cl ,,,111·te"' S<) r"111r These courts as heretofore remark eel, are modeled after those o · · >e same gra< om n1 t•r1narr1L " " , •• ·· ' 
the <lifferent states. · . . . 

l7util 188l':l there was no way of settling a, civil case except ·by a decision of the Umted States I1.1d.mn.~gent 
of The Five Tribes, when thD dispute was between a member of the tribe and au outsider wlto was res1dmg 111 the 
CherokPe Nation nnder a permit, or who came into the Cherokee Nation tempo1'arily, or between 2 oub;;iders. 
'l'ht• hio·her crimes were tried at the federnl court at Fort Smith, .Arlmmms. In 1888 Uongress estn.blii;:hed n. eourt 
at M tt:Uogee and gave it jurisdiction over all matters involving· $100 and np11·ard, bnt left criminal matters as they 
were befo~e, tllus leaving· misclemeanors arising among 120,000 wllites iind negroe:,; in the Indian territory nnnotieed. 
TlwHe people lrntl business daily with tbe 60.000 Indians or chimants. AH disputes about rn011ey matte.rs under the 
amount of $100 were foft with no place of trial. Here were nearly200,000 people with no court in which to settle their 
·differcnees. Afthirs often needed to· be settled speedily or they would develop disputes which would lead to higher 
·crimes. I 11 1889 Congress dcclare<l that among these people the misdemem10rs ti11d severnl grades of ft>lo11ie8' 
Rhoulcl he tried at the Muscogee court, and, without specifying which, it deelared certain provisions of the 
Arkamia:'I la~·s should be in f01·ce as· nearly as, or when, practicable. Three commissioners wel'e provided for in 
:the Cherokee Nation, but the law failed to provide for the trial of causes before these commissioners, and the 
United Stn.tes comt at Muscogee helcl tliat they could only hold preliminary examinations a.JHl diseharge or bind 
·over and not punish. In eivil cases these commissioners can try all cases wlien the amount iu controversy is 
under $100, except eases of forcible entry and detainer, with the rigl1t of appeal to the Unitecl States court 1\.t 
:\fuscogee . 

.For a violation of the Arkansas Sunday Jaws, or a case of violation of the statute of that stn,te prohibiting 
profane sw{'aring, even wlrnre the fine was only $1, one must g·o to Muscogee for trial before the United States 
court. The result was that instead of relieving that court it has 1irecipitated over 1, 700 criminal eases into it 
from the :3 Cherokee divisions, and it is safe to say that of these 1,700 cases, if so authorized, fonr-iifths eoulcl 
huve been triecl and :finally settled before the commissioners, who are justices of the peace and 11otaries 11nb1ic. 

PARTY ORCUNIZA'rION.-The convention of each i)arty appoints 3 committeemen, called "head mtpta.ins", 
'for eiwh district. Each member of these committees has to appoint an additional member. It is the duty of this 
'committee to ascertain the feelings of the people. How that feeling is to be ascertained rests with the committee 
of eaeh district. It may be by a iwimary meeting or convention, or it may be by a personal canvass and inquiry. 
They are expected to learn the sentiments of their constituency and voice them in the national convention called 
for ~he .s(~lect.ion of candidates for l)rincipal chief and assistant chief. They also sunel'Vise and direct the politieal 

.. affau-s m ~heir respective distriets which result in the choosh1g of eandi.clates for either hot1se of the legislature, 

.a,rul ate chrectnrs and guardians of political sentiment and feelings of those under them. 
At, tlw proper time, which is a year before the time for the election of the cbief and assistant chief these 

·tlelegtttef:I, 54 in nuinber, meet at a place designated for t1rnir convention. Tile convention is held near t1 ~pring 
a.nd tnvay from any town or house. 'rl1e eonventions of both parties are lielcl the same day and about 12 miles 
apart .. 'The occasions are of great moment. Barbecues are advertised, and thousands of people men women 
and ~htldren, with tents and blankets, come from all parts of the nation to see and to assist in' cho~sh1g th~ 
'CfHtdidate. Iieeves aml other animals are roasted and delivered free, and somf'times the meetings last 4 or 5 days. 
. ~t'ter the candidates are ?ominatecl the inter~st in the ca1111)aign subsides till tlrn next spring. The election 
000~~, ~n the first Monclay m August, and durrng the months of May, ,Tune, and July things are lively in a 
po.A·.' 

11t.t.icat'l~ .. tl> .. Y ... ··. Bal'becues, public meetings,. and regular campaignings, including the effective "still hun.t" are 
'-'l.U y ii 1 ized. · · ' 
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The voting is viva voce, and auy male citizen 18 years old has a right to vote. The rolls of voters are 
preserved till the meeting of the council in November, when iu a joint convention of both houses the vote is 
canvassed, the result announced, aud the successful candidates are inducted into office. 

LITERATURE.-The Cherokees have not preserved any great amount of legends or traditions. They have a 
language that is peculiarly their own, with an alphabet of 84 letters, but it is not taught by their schools, and very 
few of their educated men can read, write, or even talk it. 'fhe writing is simply a formation with a pen of letters 
similar to the printed ones. 

While the Cherokees boast of many able men, and their history has much of importance imd intere!;lt, Cherokee 
literature consists of the New Testament Scriptures, a few of the psalms, and a fe\v hymns, a primer or two, a few 
tracts, a few books of Cherokee laws, and one-half of the Cherokee Advocate, the national newspaper, published 
at Tahlequah. 

Albert Gallatin, in 1836, wrote of the Cherokee alphabet and its inventor: 

Se11uoyah, or Guess, as he is commonly called, is a native Cherokee unacquainted with the English language. He saw books in the 
missionary schools and was informed that the characters represented the words of the spoken language. Not understanding how this 
was done, he undertook to make clrnrncters of his own for the Cherokee, and at first attempted to have a distinct one for each word. 
He soon saw that the unmber wonld be such as to render that plan impracticable; rtnd discovering that although the Cherokee is 
eminently polysyllabic, the same syllables variously combiuecl perpetually recurred in c1itforent words, he conel1akd to hrtve a character 
for each syllable. This he did by listening, with a view to his object, to every discourse held in his hearing, and noting in his own way 
every new syllable. In a short time be produced his s;vllabic alphabet consisting of only 85 characters, through which he was enabled 
to teach within 3 weeks cver,y Cherokee, olcl or young, who desirecl it, how to write his own language. That alphabet ha<> superseded 
ours. Se\·ern.l books and a newspaper crtlled the Phrouix, edited by Mr. Boudinot, have been published with those characters, and the 
Cherokees universally use them when writing in their own tongue. When the first imperfect copy of that alphabet was received at the 
War Depa :tmeut, it rtppearecl incredible thrtt a language, known to be copious, shouhl ha\·e but 85 syllables. The examination of a 
Cherokee spelling lJook, published in our characters by the missionaries, explained what seemed to be a mystery. 

It was fouml that. (wery Cherokee syllable ended in a vocal or na,;al sound, and that there were no other clouble cousonauts but tl or 
dl and ts and cornbiirntions of s with.! or 5 different consona.nts. The language has 12 consonants, including h, viz, g or k, h, 1, m, n, 
qu, d or t, lll or tl, ts, w, y, s; 5 vowels, viz, tt, e, i, o, u, and a nasal ung. It is obvious .that, multiplying the unri!ber of consonants 
(including the tl) l1y the 6 vowels (including the nasal) and adding to the product the said 6 vowels, each of which is occasionally a 
syllable, you hiwe t.he whole number of possible syllrtbles in the language, those excepted which result from the combination of s united 
to another follow'ng consonant, with the 6 vowels. lt wonlll have required about 30 additional characters, if Guess, adlJering to his 
principle, hnd made a new one for each such cornLiuatiou (sta, ste, etc.; spa, spe, etc.). He gave a strong proof of talent in discovering 
that he might dispense with those :30 by making for the s a distinct character. (a) 

It wanted but one step more, nnd to have also given a distinct chttracter to each co11s01rnnt, to Tetluce the whole number to 16, and to 
have had an alphabet similar to on rs. In practice, however, autl as applied to his own language, the su11eri0Tity of Guess's alphabet is 
manifest, antl has been fully proved l.1y experience. You must iudee(l learn and remember 85 characters instead of 25; but this once 
accomplished the education of the pupil is completed; he can read, and he is perfect in his orthography without making it the subject 
of a distinct study. The boy learns in a few weeks that which occupies :3 years of the time of ours. It is that peculiarity in the vocal 
or nasal termination of syllables and that a,bseuce of double consonants more discernible to the car th:m to the eye which were alluded 
to when speaking of some affinity in that respect between the Cherokee and the hoq uois languages. 

It is tr.ue that the original 'idea of expressing soumls by characters ·was suggested to Guess by our booiis; it must be :idmitted that 
his plan would have failed if applied to perhaps any other language than the Cherokee; and it is doubtful whether, in such case, he 
would have ascemled to the discovery of one character for each analyzed sound. But it can not be denied that this untaught Indian 
in what he has performed had exhibited a striking instance of the nuti ve intelligence of his ruce. 

While there is almost uo literature iu the Cherokee language there is little relating to Cherokees iu the 
English language. A.ny one wishing to trace the history of the Cherokee people will be compelled to g·o to the files 
of the m~ssionary p!11_)ers, to the diaries and memoranda of the missionaries and teachers who have been with them 
for so many years, and to the many times ill-kept official records. It is impossible to find any reliable printed 
bistory of their ablest men. The Cherokee Nation furnished thousands of men to both armies during· the war of 
the rebellion, many of them taking an active part, and while a <1uarter of a century has passed since that time, 
nothing of consequence has been written on the subject, aud much of what would have beeu important history bas 
been irretrievably lost. 

MrssroNs.-'rhe zealous and unceasing efforts of the missionaries of different churches of our land ha Ye been 
directed to the Cherokee people for nearly a century. Other tribes and people have been looked after in a limited 
way, hut the grand effort of civilizing and evangelizing tllis tribe has been special. The effort is so old and has 
been :so continuous that men who are highly educated, weaJthy, and traveled, men who have succeeded as farmers, 
mechanics, physicians, lawyers, teachers, politicians, or diplomats, receive the assistance of the charitable and 
benevolent people of the world as a matter of course. \Ve can see here a people worthy, educated, refined, living 
in one of tbe best countries, with a hundred common schools, with national seminaries for both girls and boys, 
and an asyluin for orphans and another for the iusa11e, witli a system of republican government consisting of three 
branches, executive, legislative, and judicial, with a national pl'ison, with parties, J)Olitics, and political machinery, 
receiving its spiritua.1 nourishmen1'. from outside sourees as a matter of right. 
-----------------------~------·------

a. When Guess subse<p1ently explained the process of hio invention, he said that what had cost him most labor was the hissing sound. Guess's characters 
amoun~to 85, viz, 77 as above stated, less 1, the syllable mung not appearing in the language. Fh1ding that occasionally k was pronounced g, d like t, and two 
distincit aspirations connected with na, he has added 8 characters representing tl1e sounds SI, ka, kna., nah, ta, te1 ti, tla. 
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Presbyterians, Baptists, Congrfjgationalists, Methodists, Southern Methodists, and others vie with each other 
in their efforts to elevate this people who are richer than their benefactors, and as a body are as moral as the 
communities from which some of their missionaries come. 

The first regt1larly organb~ed etfort'at preaching the gospel and instituting schools among the Cherokees of i·hich 
we have au authentic account was begun in the eastern part of Tennessee, in 1803, by the Hev. Gideon Blackburn, 
of Virginia, a Presbyterian, but the Rev. Gotlieb Byhau, of the U uitecl Brethren, began preaching among tllem in 
1801. In addition to preaching l\:Ir. Blackburn introduced the carding and spinning of wool and tlax and the 
manufacture of cloth. He labored among the Cherokees until 1810, and he left them on account of ill heaHh. 
When he left several schools were in successful operation. In 1812 and 1813 agents of the Connecticut and 
Massachusetts missionary societies traveled through the Cherokee country from New Orleans, and their report of 
the condition of things added much to the zeal and enthusiasm shown in the work, and in the year 1816 the Rev. 
Cyrus Corning was sent by the board of foreign missions and organized a mission by authority of the Cherokee 
council near where Chattanooga, Tennessee, now is. It was callecl Brainard, and began work in 1817. A school 
was opened by the beginning of the year 1818, and Mr. Corning; was joined by the Rev. A. Hoyt, the Rev. D. 
Butrick, the Bev. William Chamberlain, and Messrs. Williams, Moody, and Hall. Mr. Corning was a graduate of 
Andover Theological Seminary in the class of 1815. 

In 1820 the Rev. Alfred Finney, a graduate of Dartmouth College, the Rev. Cephas Washburn, and others 
joined the forces, and from that time a constant supply of ministers, physicians, teachers, a,nd helpers from Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Virginia, and other states kept pouring in to this people. 

In 1827 John Buss, a native Cherokee, joined iu the work of teaching, and in 1833 he was regularly ordained 
as a minister. Stephen :Foreman, another of the effective workers, was educated at the mission schools and 
labored during a long life in the cause. Catherine Brown, a native girl, began attendance at the Brainard school 
in 1818 and, after a term, becoming qua,lified, began teaching. She died in 1823 of consumption. In 18~8 the 
Cherokee Phoouix was established at New Electa, Tennessee, with Elias Boudinot as edi.tor. At the close of the 
year 1828 Brainard mission had 7 8tations, 174 pupils in the schools, and 159 members of the church. 'l'he first 
hymn was translatecl into Cherokee in 182!), Engfo;h characters being used to spell. the sound of the Cherokee 
words. Sequoyah's alphabet w~is used the following year, 1830, for the pllblication of 33 hymns and a 1;ranslation 
of the gospel of Matthew, 1,000 copies of the volume being printed and circulated. At the close of 1829there were 
180 pupils in the 7 schools and 192 members of the churches. ln March, 1830, the mission building at Braimud, 
with all of its furniture, w~ts destroyed by fire. This loss and the question ofremoval to the west of the Mii>sissippi 
retarded the mission work very seriously. A la,w was passed by the legislature of Georgia, about this time making 
it a i)enal offense, punishable by from 4 to 6 years' confinement at hard labor in the penitenti~ry, for a white man 
to live in that part of the Cherokee country claimed by the state of Georgia unless he had a permit from the 
govemor of that state and had taken oath to support the jurisdiction of the state of Georgia over that territory. 
This oath the missionaries would not take. Four of the missionary stations and schools were located in Georgia, 
aud many of the missionaries were arrested and subjected to abuses and indignities by the authorities of the state 
of Georgia, and at least two of them, the Rev. S. A. Worcester and Dr. Butler, were sentenced to a 4 years' term 
in the penitentiary, and served 1 yettr and 5 months of the time before they were pardoned out by the governor.. The 
Supreme Court of the United States. to which they appettlecl, through Chief Justice l\Iarshall, declared tl1e Georgia 
law unconstitutiomtl, and ordered their release, but the Georgia authorities refused to obey the mandate of tue 
Supreme Court. 'rhe decision of the eourt was rendered on :l\farch 3, 1832, but they were held until January 1-i, 
1833, more than 10 months afterward. 

The negotiations and arrangements for the removal of the Cherokees to the west of the Mississippi river, 
wllieh occupied the years from 1835 to 1838, disturbed the missionary -work and retarded it seriously. All the 
churches and schools were broken up and the members separated and scattered. 'rhe bitterness eugendered by 
the forced removal of these people from their homes .demoralizecl them, and in many cases undid the work of 
years of education an<l reformation. 

Missions hacl been foundeu among the western Chernkees in Arkansas in 1820 by the Rev. Alfred Finney and 
the Rev. OephaR w~ishburn, the first, ca1led Dwight, about 100 miles below Fort Smith, near the Arkansas river. 
Another followed near Fort Gibson, called the Union Mission, ann still another called Harmony, not many miles 
northwest of the northwest corner of the state of ArkansaR. 'rhe mission school opened at Dwight on Januaryl, 
18:33. 

War with the Osages aml the arrival of other parties of Cherokees from east of the Mississippi river kept the 
western Cherokees in a state of uneasiness that militated against the progress of the mission work, both in 
edueating and evangelizing, though much more interest was taken in schools, and enconragernentwas given to them 
rather than to churches. In 1828 the treaty was made which necessitated a removal still farther west. This 
again unsettled and demoralized the work and discouraged the missionaries and their assistants, but another 
mission was organized ann work begun on Salisan creek, about 35 miles northeast of Fort Smith. The new 
location, called New Dwight, was opened in 1829. While the schools were moderately prosperous and successful, 
and tbe people showed much interest in education, the religious i11terest still languished. There was not ·much 
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progress made in this work after this. The events of the enforced removal of the Cherokee people kept up the 
excitement and distraction of mind until within a few years of the breaking out of the war, when the agitation 
of the slavery question was added to the other causes of want of success, and in 1860 the American Board of 
Commissioners of Foreign Missions relinquished the work and abandoned the field. During the war and for some 
time after the Cherokee people were divided by conte~ding factions, but with the formation of the Downing party 
in 1866 quiet was in a great measure restored, and the work was resumed under the care of the board of home 
missions. 

The results of the work of education and ev:angelizatiou among this people are that the Cherokees are on 
an average equal to the people of the United States as to education and religion. 

PoLI'.l'ICS.-The political issues in the Cherokee Nation are not so much principles as persons. John Ross was 
chief for a total period of 40 years before and after crossing the Mississ~ppi river and before and after the union 
of the eastern and \Vestern Cherokees into the present nation. His administration was imperial and autocratic 
rather than republlcan or representative. He led the remaiuing Cherokees from the east to tlrn west of the 
Mississippi. About a third of the nation had already gone over and were under the chieftaincy of John Jolly, 
when John l~oss was elected chief of the united Cherokees and ruled uninterruptedly till the breaking out of the 
civil war. vVhen that happened Ross proclaimed neutrality. This lasted till August, when a convention was 
called and war was declared on the United States and the fortunes of the Cherokee Nation were cast with the 
Southern Confederacy. 

Early in 1863 the treaty with the Confederacy was set aside, and slavery which had existed in the nation was 
abolished. Soon after this nearly all the Cherokees in the Confederate army deserted, many of them joining the 
Union forces and fighting until tl1e end of the war. AHer the war the line between those who fought for the 
Confederacy and those who fought for the perpetuity of the Union was kept up and cultivated. In 1867 Lewis 
Dowuing, who served in tl1e Union army as a lieutenant colonel of a Cherokee regiment, became a candidate for 
principal chief on the platform of peace between the factions and a recognition of that portion of the population 
that had been in the Southern Uonfetleracy. Downing was elected over W. P. Ross and served one term, was 
re-elected, but <lieu after. a year's service. The senate elected W. P. Ross chief, and he served 3 years. He was 
succeeded by Charles Thompson, who served one term of 4 years. D. W. Bushyhead, an anti-Downing man, was 
elected chief in 1879, and succeeded himself, serving until 1887, when the Downing party succeeded in electing 
their candidate, Joel B. Mayes, though the opposition had majorities in both houses of the legislature. 

There is no visible line of poliey on which the Cherokees are divided. It appears to be only a question of 
personal popularity of the ca,ndidates and the local effects of individual acts of the administration. Neither party 
advocates the allotment of lands in severalty nor the aba11donment of tribal arrangements. Partisansl1ip becomes 
very stormy and excitement becomes very high. 

There is a very strong undercurrent of feeling in favor of allotment of the lancls,each person holding hifl. 
and in severalty, but the outspoken advocacy of such a proposition is confined to a very few, and they are very,
young and educated, or have been away from home, or are not full bloods. 

PRESENT CONDITIONs.-lt is a question how far the solicitude of the go\rernment for their physical comfort,. 
assisted by the American foreign and home missionary societies fo! their spiritual safety, has tended to teach 
the Cherokees, either as a nation or as individuals, self-reliance and independence. There are many men and. 
women among them who are cultured and refined, but their life and condition, location, and surroundings, have• 
not been conducive to the best development. 

Their present condition h; a, language without a literature; a government with no authority; a code of lawS' 
with no force; millio.ns of acres of laud and not a foot of it that any man can call his own. 

The effect of the mission work among this people is evident, for they are pre- eminently a religious people. They 
are generally Protestants. Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, and Moravians, have been with them from the time 
before their removal west. The most enterprising citizen of the Cherokee Nation considers it as quite the thing for 
the whites to furnish him his spiritual sustenance. 

There are among the present Cherokees none of the traditions, legends, aud wild, weird, poetical lore that 
marks the J. Fenimore Cooper romances and the poetry of Longfellow. Their unwritten history furnishes instances 
of heroism, invention, endurance, treachery, assassination, murtler, learning, patriotism, diplomacy, and political 
leadership, but literature is lacking. Sequoyah invented an alphabet and constructed a language, but 110 Cherokee 
has utilized it except to tra11slate a part of the holy scriptures, a few hymns and songs, the imperfect laws of the 
nation, and part of one weekly newspaper. Sequoyah, who invented the alphabet and constructed their language, 
signed his English name, George Guess, thus: "X". 
· The Cherokees are less than one-fourth full blood Indians. Their marriage with the agents, missionaries, and 

others in the earlier times has been imitated by the Cherokees of a later day, and now the only way to discover 
the presence ot Cherokee blood in many of them is to ask them. Whether this mixing of blood bas been to the 
physical advantage of either of the races is a question that will bear further investigation. 

The average Cherokee is not in affluent circumstances. It is true that there is a large number of wealthy men 
among them, wbo have fenced large borlies of the best laud and farmed and raised stock quite successfully. Others, 
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.. · -·1eo·es of a tenancv in common have removed the best of the timber and sold it for their private 

uuder t w pu\l .,.., · · ' · li'l f t' e · are 
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. , Tl , I·u·crer number of the Cherokee people are in only moderate circumstances, w i e many o n ~n 
wnetit. w ' "' · t t · I t" , is not encour't<"lll"" to .. · . . . . rimitive conditions. The system of per capita paymen s a irregu ar imes · ' o ,,, 

111\'1u~,,t" mf.~e
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15u!t)r··· fnv•alitv or foresi&!:ht The idea that seems to pervade all their minds, that they are ''wards" 
tal!SOUH:S'.'' 0 Jl ·~· • f" ·· ,,. • 

· · ent"' both their own and the United States, and that they will be taken care o m some"' ,1y or of the •»oventn1 ~, ' 
·uwthe; i:-; pwtluctive of mueh want and suffering. . 
' Tl ' l llin"s of the Cherokees are made like those of the whites, and are of almost all sizes, shapes, grades, 

l 
iet (~>el Tllere are no wio·wams ·md no habitations of poles covered with skins. The dwellings of the few 

ant ma el'la s. " ' · f tl , . 
wealtlff Indians are like those of the wealthy whites, either of brick, stone, or wood, while tll~se o ie poor 
Iudiau~ are like those of the poor whites. Their farming is IJrimitive and in a small way. The Cher~)kees.., l'.n~e 
been civilized so long that they are not Indians except in name, blood, and their treatment by the Umted Sta,tu:> 

guverumeut. 
BlOGIL\.PHIC.A.L-J oH.N Ross.-John Ross was born October 3, 1790, near Lookout mountain, Te1~n~ssN~. 

His fathl'r. Daniel Ross, was a Scotchman, and his mother a part-blood Cherokee. He had 2 brothers aJHl u s1:>ters 
aud was e~lucated at Kingston, Tennessee. His public career began when he was Hl years old, when he was seut 
Jw the Chc•rokee agent on a mission to the western Cherokees, then occupying territory now i11cludctl in the 
b;mn<laries of the state of A1·kansas. He served during the war of 1812 as adjutant of a Cherokee rcginw11t 
nuder General Andrew Jackson in the war aga,inst the hostile Creeks in Florida. In 1817 he becltme n, mmuher 
of the national committee of the council of the Cherokee people. Two years later, at the age 30 yea1·s, he was 
lU'e:;ident of the committee, in which capacity he served until 1826. In 1827 he was associate chief of the 11Hit.ion, 
with William Hicks as principal chief, and was president of the convention of that year tha,t fn1me<l tho tirst 
national coustitntion. In 1828 he became 1irincipal chief of the eastern Cherokees, autl when, in 1H:l8, they 
rt'mo,·ed to the west, he became principal chief of the united tribe. He held that office nntil his dea,tl1, which 
·-Ol'('urred in \Vashington on August 1, 18G6. In 1813 he was married to Elizabeth, wbose surname is uuknown, 
.n fnll-ulood Cherokee woman. With her he lived 2G years and she born him 5 children, 4 boys arnl 1 girl. She 
.died February 1, 1839, during the remornl of the nation to the west of the Mississippi rivel', and wn.s 1.>Ul'ieil 
Nl route at. Little Rock, Arkansas, where her remains still rest. He was married again in 1845 to l\i1 iss Stnpler, 
a Qttaker girl of "Wilmington, Delaware, the marriage taking place in the city of Philadelphia, the bride being rn 
~·ears of age, while the groom \Vas 55. This union continued for 20 years, Mrs. Ross dying in 186fi. 

CHIBF MAYES.-Joel B. Mayes (died December, 1890), at the time of the census tlie prillcipal chief of the 
Cherokee Nation, was born in the old Cherokee Nation in what is now Bartow county, Georgia, October .3, 18:.>:t 
His father was Samuel Mayes, a white man. His mother was a Cherokee of mixed blood, a daughter of \Vat 
Adair, whose mother was a full-blood Indian. Uhief 1\Iayes removed from the old Cherokee Nation in 1837, when 
he was between 3 and 4 years of age. He was educated in the common schools of the nation antl gra,chrnted at 
tlle male semina1-y in 1856. His father farmed in the mountainous part of the country in the eastern 1mrt of the 
nation, and on his father's farm Joel was raised aud became tt practical farmer. He taught school sev€mLl years, 
arnl at the breaking out of the rebellion enlisted as a private in Bryant's battalion, an Arka11sa8 organizatiou. 
He was soon promoted to the rank of major and held the positions of quartermaster and paymaster in the first 
fndian brigade of the Confederate army, and remained in the service till the close of the war in 1865. After the 
war he locatetl on a farm on Grand rh·er, and as a farmer, fruit grower, and stock raiser wa,s very successful. 
Soon after the war, 1868, he was appointed clerk of the district and circuit courts of Oooweescoowee district, and 
after serving 1 term in that capacity, in 1870 he was elected. judge of the northe.rn circuit composed of the 
districts of Oooweescoowee, Delaware, Salim•, and Tahlequah, in which position he served 5 'years. After his 
term as circuit judge e~pired he was. appointed and served 2 years a,s secretary of the commission on citizenship, 
aml then was elected clerk of the national council. While serving as clerk of the national council be ·was elected 
ass~ciate justice of the supreme court, where he served 1 yea,r. In 1885 he was elected by a joint session of the 
11at1o~al eouncil chief justice of the Cherokee Nation, where he served 2 years. In August 1887 he was the 
candidate of the Downing party for principal chief and was elected, taking the office in the m~nth ~f November 
and succeeding Chief D. '\Y. Bushy head. . ' 

. . h'. tl:~i year 1837, the year after. his ~raduatiou f;om the male seminary, he was united in marriage to Miss 
:\l,~it'.~·t.C,rn.dy, who had grad~rnted m ~8a6 from the fema_le seminary, and who lived only 3 years. In 1863, during 
tl'.t w.u, ::VIi. Mayes was marned to Miss Martha l\foNau, another member of the class of 1856. This union ·was 
0

'.. the same brief duration as the first, only lasting 3 years, when Mrs. Mayes died. In 1873 he married Miss Mary \ ,u:1
• .who w~s also a ~raduate of _1856, ~cl who is still living. tJhief Mayes left no children, though Iris first wife 

bore lmn 1 c1nld and Ins second wife 2 ch1ltlren. 

THJ<j TRE.A!l'Y Olt' 1866. 

Th~ tr~a.ty of_ 1866 with the Cherokees has been a serious matter of contention among them. 
Clh ~.it tr~,ity, hke the treaty of 1846, was a compromise to settle serious divisions among the Cherokees. The 

ero ees in 1861 were slaveholders, and were induced to join the Southern Confederacy in the War of the 



indin1is. 

JOEL 8. MAYES 1 pr1ncqntl ..::hid, Ch<.:iokce Nution. 
M1~s ROSS, half-bluod c1i~:rnke1~. 

JOHN JUMPER, Seminole 
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Rebellion. The treaty was 11egotiatPd between the Cherokees awl the Southern Confe(lcracy on the 7tl1 of Oetuber, 
1861. Under this treaty;) l't~gimellt.s of soldiers, imrnbering abont 8,000 men, \\·ere raised, who pnrticipatcrl in the 
military operations of the :-;outh until after tl1e battle of Pea lfalge. .A.fter that battle 1 n~giment went almost 
wholly over to the Union army. Over ~,000 Cherokees, 1neu, Yrnmen, and children, without food, clothing, or 
shelter, daimell protection within the Union lines, aml were taken cluwge of hy the military a11tl1<wities of the 
United '3tates . 

. A.t the special session of the Cherokee com_1eil in 18@ ,Tolm Hoss was conti11ue1l principal chief, the h'eaty of 
October 7, lSGl, with the Coufedernte States was abrog·att>d, a deh'gatiou consiRtingof Chief Hoss aml otl1ern was 
appointed to represent the Chel'okee Nation before the United State::-; antltorities, a law wa:,i passed deposiug all 
officers disloyrLl to tlte government and co11fisca,tillg all property ;wd imJH'OYements of the rebel Cherokees1 aml 
provision was made for abolislling slavery in the Cherokee Nation. Although a force of United States trnops was 
sent to assist in protecting the reorganir-ed C Lierokee g0Yer1unent, the couutry was overrun by scouting parties 
arnl guerrillas, causing· great destruction and \Ya:-;te. 

Tlie Cherokees were divided into 3 parties by the com·se of events, arnl the Uuited Sta.teo; fon11<1 it <liflicnlt 
to :uljust its treaties to the satisfa.etiou of both aud. to secure the rights of <tll concerned. 

In the endeavor to make trnaties the United Sfattes at first fonud a clifiicnlty iu framing a treaty with tlie 
loyal party owing to the laud in iHterest. A treaty was made, however, with the son them party on .June .rn, 18HH, 
but it was retained by the Pn:sillent of the United Stlitm; uutil a treaty Wits sccmPd \Yi th the loyal Ulwrokecs on 
the rnth of ;TuJy, 18GG. 'l'he lattel' treaty wits officially eonfirmed, HJL(l it has been the basis of dispnte as to 
citizenship and the distribution of funds brgely growing out of the division in the nation <luri11g the War of the 
Rebellion. 

.\ LLO'l.':\1l~N'l' ( >F LANU:-;. 

'flle intelligent, iwtiYe, a.1•d thrifty han·. ope11e1l large farms oH a Rnnthera plantation style, the only thing "in 
common'' between them arnl others of the population lieing the title to tlw land, arnl of this the big fat11wr hms had 
the sole benefit, often liolding tlionsan,ls of iw1·e" of the d1oice::;t lall<ls, \Yhile his co-te11a11ts wol'ked at moderate 
wn,ges or existed in eabius on little pafrhes of hn<l in the hills too thriftless to c011te1Hl ill the rnee of life with rnore 
energetic ueighbors. 

Others have fence<l sev"ml trnds arnl lcase(l them to (liffore11t temwts, lwllii11g tl1e ren·rsionary interest in 
these farms, expecting the present statns of thiugs to hreak np, nml hoping iu the reii<lju::;tme11t of affairs tD profit 
thereby. 

l\[au:y citizens of other states ]1ave goHe into the ChemkeeNation, married Ohernkee wo1ne11, and. hr tl1e 1·igl1ts 
th as obtaine<l have proceede(l to despoil the ·foreRts awl to accnnmlate possessiou of la1HlR. 

The allotmeut of lauds in severalty would nec.essitrite a. Rmvey, which might encom·age the bniMiug or opening 
of roads and the_const~·nction of brillges. The snrvey should be made to <·01Tespo1ul with the surveys of lands iu 
the adjoining states, mid after each head of rt famiiy has been allotte1l lti::; piece of laud the remainder sl10nltl be 
place(l in charge of a commissioner or ngent, for sale at an appraised ya.Jue, on long time at a lmv rate of interest, 
after l 1)ayment has been made, as the school lands in tlte different states have been sold. 'l'he proeel-'ds of tltes0 
sales coul<l go into the school fond, poor fnnd, internal imprnvement fund, or into n. fund for any meritorious llllli 

approved purpose. 
This should be followed h,r ~t prohibition or a,bolition of per capita payments, a.rn1 i]l(lneemeuti:; should be offere(l 

or influences set to \York to have the Cherokees l>eeome American citizens. 
The "intruder" question could be settletl by allowing th is class of population to bur lands as other applicautt;;, 

and th~ Cherokee territorial authorities should he anthorize(l to enforce an action for trespass or for ejectment of 
those unlawfully occupying.the lands of the Cherokees. 

Some proper tribunal ougl1t to be required to act couclusi\·ely on the question of that large body of American 
citizens who are trying to establish their claimH to the additional distinction of being possessors of Cherokee blood. 
There ought to be a way to settle the" claimant" question. 
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DEI.JAWARE INDIANS, CHEROKEE NATION. 

The Delaware Iu<lians residing· in tlte Clierokee Nation, as a, p~Ll't of it, numbered in the cei;sus of 1890 754. 
The Delawares at Kiowa, Comanche, and Wichita agency, Oklahoma, numbered 95. This band left the main body 
in 186() on their removal from Kansas and joined the Kiowas aud Comanches, with whom tliey now are. 

The Deht11·ines in the Cherokee Nation removed from Kansas in 1866-18()7, having sold their lands in that state 
to the Union Pacific Railroad Uompany. They bought their present Janel hol<ling,,; from the Cherokees, consolidated 
with them, and became iu fact fL part of the Cherokees. They reside in a compa.et body by themselves in ~ 
distriets, known as Coo-wee-scoo-1vee and Delaware districts. They ~tre civilizecl and all wear citizem.;' dress. 
'l'hey a1·~ thrifty, wealth'Y farmers, indnstrious and faw abiuing. Much of the material herein relatiug to tliem was 
furnished by R. C. Adams, a Delaware Indian residing at Allllwe, Cherokee Nation, Indian territory. 

The Delawares are the traders arnl business men of tlie North American Indians. The census of 18~)0 showed 
that some of them were in almost all of tile western tribes, and tliat all of them wel'e meu of :,;hrewdness and ability. 

::\fr. R 0. Adams, in response to an inquiry from tlie speeial Hgeut, ausweretl: 

""e lw 1·c <[Uite n number of foll-hlood Dclawn.res i11 the Cherokee Nation, ahont 175; of thes" 95 do not speak English. There rire 
not more thau 15 or 20 fomilie8 who <lo uot speak the Delaware language as well ris the English. The Delawares here ure increasing 
in n11111her. Many are very old, some DO, 95, an<l pruhably lOCl years of age. Among the old Dehwarm; are Charles ,Jourueycake a.nd 
\\!illiant Aclams, Alluwe; Clrnrles Arm~trong, Couys Blnfi; Mrs .. J:111te8 Armor, Cl:tremore; George 8eareos:ie, Captain Cnrlyhead, 
Awh'""' l\liller, Colonel Jaeksou, autl Ite \Yil~on, of B~trtlesYille. · 

DEL'AWAI~l<] .LAWs.-The Dela.wares iu the Cherokee Naticm, 11·l.Jile nmr part of the Dherokee, preserve their 
autonomy a11d are largely g-ovel'lled by their mnt tribal laws and tra(1itions. 'fhe ])elaware Nation of !uclians~ at 
thefr reservation in Kawms in 1862, adopted a series of laws w1iieh control them in many detttils. The criminal 
l)Ortion and some other details are now superseded by the Chernkee laws. This cotle of laws, '\Hitte11 by a, Delaware, 
was adrninistere<l by the chiefs aHd eonncilors. U11der it they had a national orga11ization 'rith a elt•1·k, sheriff, 
treasnrer, aml jailer. It is given in f11ll. Article 8 illnstrntt~s the idea of deseent in tlie female line. 

LA \YS OF TI'rn DELA w.urn :\ATIOX OF J>; DIA'C\S. 

Tlw chiefs ancl co1msf1Ilors of the Del:tw:ire trilie nf Indians, convenecl at their t·onn<.'il honHe, on thl' resern1.t.ion of Haicl trih.,, t.he 
eighteenth <lay of llecemher, A. D. 18H2, do here!;~· adopt the·followi11g laws. to lw amernkd aH they think proper: 

AHTICLE l. 

1. A uatioual jail sha.Jl he lmilt on the pnhlie grouncls npon whieh the council l1onse is 110\\' sit.imtetl. 
2. Any person who slwJl skal any horse, nntlo, ass, or cattle of any k~nd, shall be 1iunishetl as follows: for t.l1e first· offence the 

property of the offoncler sha.11 he solll by the sheriff to pay tho ownet· of the animal stolen the price of s:1icl animal and all cost.she may 
sustain in consequence of snclt theft. Hitt if tlw offender has no property, or if his vropeTty lie iusnffieieut to pay for the mi imal stolen, 
so much of his annuity shall he retained m; may be necessary to pay the owner of saitl auinrnl us ahoye direeted, :111d no rela.tive of said 
offender shall lie pern1ittell to assist him in payiug the penalties of sai<l theft. 

}'or the second offenee the thief shnll ])e seut to jail for thirt~·-1h'e days. and shall pay all eosts and damages the owner 1naysnstain 
on account of said theft. 

}'or the thinl offence the thief shall he couilne1l in ,iail three months, tmtl shall pay all eosts nncl claurn.ges as above provided. 
3. If an>· 1icrson shall stea.l ahornc l.ieyond the limits oft.he resene au1l l1ring it within the limits thereof; it shall be lawful for the 

owner to pursue and reclaim the same upon present.ing satisfactory proof of ow·nership, aucl. if uecessary, receive the assistance of the 
officers of the Delaware Natfon. And it is further provided that such officials as may from time to time he elothecl with 1>ower hy the 
United States agent ma.y }Hll'sue sneh offeu<ler either within or without the limits of the reserve. 

-L \Vhoenr shall ride any horse without the _consent of the owner thereof shall for the first offence 1rny the sum of ten dollars for 
each day aml night that he ma.y keep sncl.1 animal, arnl for the second offence shall be confiuerl in jail.for t.he term of twenty-one days, 
besides paying a, fine of ten llollars. · · 

5. \Vhoever shall reclaim :md return any such animal to t,hc rightful owner, other than the wrongdoer, as .in t.he last seetion 
mentioned, shall receive therefor the sum of two and fifty-hundredths dollars. 

6. In all cases of theft the 11erson or persons eonvieted of such theft shall be adjudged to pa~· all costs and damages resulting 
tlterefrom, and in case of the final loss of any animal stolen, then the offender shall pa.y the price thereof in acl<lition to the eosts and 
darnageR as provided in a lH'evions scctiou. 

7. \Yhoevbr shall steal any swine or sheep shall for the first offence be fined the s11m of fifteen 1follars; ten (lollars of whidi shall be 
paid to the ovrner of the sheep or swine taken, and five dollars to the witness of the theft. 

For tlie seconcl offence the thief shall, in aclclition to the above penalty, he confined in jail for twenty- eight clays. 
And for tlie thircl offence, the thief shall be confined four weeks in jail, and theu reeeive a trial and bear such punishment as may 

be adjudged upon such trial. 
8. l\'lioenr shall steal a fowl of any deseription, shall for t,he first offence pay to the owner of such a11imal the sum of five dollars. 
For the second offence, in adclition tn the above penalty, the thief shall he coufine(l iujail for twenty-one days. 
The witness by whom such theft shall he proven, shall lie entitled to receive such reasonal.ile compensation as may be allowed to. 

him, to be paid by the offender. , 
" <\.lawful fence shall be eight rails high, well staked and ridered. If any animal shall break through or over a lawful fence, as 

'•eel, and <lo any damage, the owner of the enlosnre shall give notice thereof to the owner of such animal, without injurr to the 
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animal. The owner of such animal shall therefor take care of the same and prevent his doing clitmage; hut Rhould he neglect nr refuse 
so to do, the animal itself Hhall be sold to pa.y for the damages it, may h:we done. 

But if the premises be not in closed by a lawful fence as above defined, the owner of the enclosure shall receive no damages; but 
should he injure any animal getting into such enclosure, shall pay for any damage he may do such animal. 

10. Every owner of stock shall have his or lier brancl or mark put on snch stock, and a de8cription of the brand or mark of every 
person in the tribe shall be recorded by the national clerk. 

ARTICI.FJ IJ. 

1. Whoever shall malicionsly set fire to a house shall, for the first offence; pay to the owner of snch house all damages which he 
may sustiiin in consequence of such fire; arnl, in addition thereto, for the secon<l offence, shall he wnfined in jail for the term of 
twenty-one days. 

2. Should human life \Jc sacrificPd iu consequence of any such fire, the person setting fire as aforesaid shall suffer death by hanging. 
3. It shall be unlawful for an,y person to set on fire any woo<1s or prairie, except for the pnrpose of protecting property, and then 

only at such times a,s sh:i,ll perrnit the p·erson. so setting the fire to extinguish the same. 
4. Whoever shall violate the provisions of the last preceding section, shall, for the first offence, be fined the sum of fivt1 dollars, and 

pay the full value of all property thereby destroyed; for the secon<l offence, in audit.ion to the penalty above des·cribed, the offender 
shall he confined in the jail for the term of thirty-five days, an•!, for the third offenee, the same punishment, except that the 
confinement in jail shall be for the period of three months. 

5. Any person living outside of the reserve cutting hay upou the land of one livi11g on tl1e rnserve shall pay to the owner of such 
land the snm of one dollar per acre, or one-half of the hay so (•nt. 

6. No person shall sell any wood on the reserve, except sai1l wo°'! be first cnt arnl corded. 

AHTICLE Ill. 

1. Whoever shall find any lost article shall forthwith retnrn the s:tme to the owner if he can- he found, under the penalty iwposed 
for stealing such article for a neglect of such ~luty. 

2. Whoever shall take any article of llroperty without permission of its owner, shall pay the price of the article so t:iken and 
receive such Jnmishment as the .iudge, in his discretion, may impose. 

ARTICLE lY. 

1. Whoever shall take up any anima.l on the resen•e aH a stray, i;h:1ll, within one week, have the description of such animal recorded 
in the stray book kept by the council. 

2. If the owner of saicl stray shall claim the sanrn within one year from the day on which its description was recorded, he shall be 
entitled to take it after duly proving his iiropcrty, and paying at the r>1te of five dollars per month for the keeping of such animal. 

3. The title to any stray duly recorded, allli not claime1l within one year from the date of such record, shall rest absolutely in the 
person taking up an<l recording the same. 

4. Whoever shall take np a stray, and refuse or neglect to record a description of the same as provided in sectfon one of this article, 
shall be deemed to have stolen such animal, if the same be found in his. possession, and shall suffer the penalties inflietc1l for stealing 
like animals. The stray'shall also be ta.ken from him arnl remain at the disposal of the council, :md a description of the same shall be 
recorded in the stray book. 

ARTICU; \'. 

1. If a person commit murder in the first degree, he shall, upon conviction, suffer the penalty of death. But if the evidence against 
him shall be insufficient or if the killing he done in self. defence, the person doing the killing shall be released. 

2. Whoever shall, by violence, do bodily harm to the person of another, shall be arrested allll suffer snch punishment as may on 
trial be adjudgecl against him, ancl should death result from such. bodily harm done to the person of another, the offender shall lie arrested 
and suffer such punishment as may be adjudged against him. 

3. Whoever shall wilfully slander an innocent party shall be punished for such slander at the discretion of the ju<lge. 
4. Whoever being intoxicated or under the iniluence of liquor shall display at the house of anotl1er, in a dangerouP. or threatening 

manner, any deadly weapons, and refuse to desist 'therefrom, being commanded so to do and put up such weapons, eitlier by the owner 
of the house or by any other person, shall, for the first offence, be fined the sum of five dollars and pay all damages which may accrue; 
for the seconcl offence, shall be.confined in jail for thirty-five clays, be fined twenty dollars, and pay all damages as aforesaid. 

5. Officers shall be appointed to appraise all damages occurring ·under the last preceding section., who shall hear all the evidence 
and ;render judgment according to the law and the evidence. 

6. Whoever shall, being under the iniluence of liquor, at.tend pnlJlic worship, or any other public meeting, shall first be commanded 
peaceably to depart, and if he refuse, it shall be the <lut;i· of the sheriff to arrest and confine such person until he becomes sober, and 
the offender shall pay a fine of five dollars. 

7. It shall be the duty of the sheriff to atten<l all me~tings for public worship. 
8. No member o( the Delaware Nation shall be held lia;ble foI any dehts contracted in the purchase of intoxicating liquors. 
9. The United States agent and the chiefs shall have power to grant license to bring merchandise to the National Payment for sale, 

to so man;i' traders as they may think proper for the interest of the nation. 
10. It shall be unlawful for any person to b'ring any kind of tlriuks, except coffee,, on or near the payment ground; and any person 

who shall offend against this section shall forfeit his drinkables and his right to remain on the payment ground. 
11. It shall be unlawful for any person to bring within the reserve more than one pint of spirituous liquors at any one time. For 

the first offense a.gainst this section the offender shall forfeit his liquors and pay a fine of five dollars; for the second c.ffense, he shall 
forfeit his liquors and pay a fine of ten dollars; and for the third offence, he shall forfeit his liquors and be fined the sum of twenty-five 
dollars. 

12. Any person who shall find another iu possession of more than oue pint of liquor at one time upon the reserve may lawfully spill 
and desi(roy the same, and shall use such force as may be necessary for that purpose. Should the owner resist and endeavor to commit 
bodily harm upon the person engaged in spilling or destroying said liquor, he shall be taken into custody by the sheriff, and be punished 
as an offender against the law. 
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13. The sheriff may lawfnlly compel any man, or any number of men, ministers of the gospel excepted, to assist in capturing any 
person who shall violate these laws. 

H. ·whoever sl1all offer resistance to any capture or arrest for viola.ting any of the provisions of theHe laws, shall be punishetl not 
only for the original offonse for which he was arrested, but also for resisting an officer. 

ARTICLE YI. 

1. All hli,dness n,ffocting the general interest of the nation shall be transacted Ly the council il!- regular session. 
2. All 11ersonal acts of chiefs, counsellors, or priva.te individuals, in such matters as affect the general interest of the nation, shall 

be corn;irlererl null and void. 
8. \Vhoe1·er slwll violnte the last precerling section, by unrlerta,king in a private cap:wity and nrnnner to transact business, shall 

be imprisoned in the national jail for a period of not less than six months nor more than one year, aritl shall forfeit his place in office or 
i1osition in the nation, which }'bee or position shall be filled by the appointment of other suitable persons . 

. +. Counrsdlors shall he appointed who shall take au oath faithfully to perform their duiies to the nation, arnl for neglect of such 
duty others slrnll be n,p11ointed to fill their places. 

5. Shonhl a counsellor go on a journey, so that it is irnpossil>le for him to atterul to meetings of t,110 council regularly, lie n1ay 
appoint a snustitnte v\'110 slrnll act for him in his absence. 

6. Certain days shaH be set apart for council and court clays. 
7. The chiefs ancl counsellors shall appoint three sheriffs, at a salary of one hundred and fifty clollars per annum each; one clerk, a,t 

one lrnndretl dollars per nnnum, aml one.jailer, at a salary of one hnnclrecl dollars per annum, whose salarie~ shall lrn due and i1ayable 
half-yearly, and in ca,se either of the above officers shall neglect or refuse. to perform any of the rlnties of his office he shall forfeit his 
salary, aurl his oftice shall be declared vacant allll another shall lie appointed to fill the office. 

8. The cl1icts and conusellors shall semianmrnlly, ill April and October, make an appropriation for national expense,;, which 
appropriation shaJl be taken from the trust fund, or any other dne the Delawares, and paid into the treasury. 

9. There shall he :t treasurer appointed a,unuallyon the firHt day of April, whose duty it shall be to receil·e ancl rlishnrse all moneys 
to be usetl few national 1mrposes, but the treasurer slmll pay out money only on the orrler of the chiefs aurl counsellors, ancl for his 
servic<.'H he shall ue r1aid five i)er cent on the amount disuursed. 

ARTICLE YU. 

1. It shall he lawful fol' 1111y person before his or her death t.o make a will mid thereby dispose of his or her property as he or she 
may Llesire. 

2. If a man <lie leaving no will to show the disposal of his lll'Operty, and leave :i wirlow and children, one-fourth of his property 
shall Le set aside for the payment of his delJts. Should the property so set aside lJe insnfficient to pay all his cleht:i in foll, it Hhall lie 
dividecl away among his creditors pro rata, which pro rata payment shall he received by his creditors in full satisfactio11 of all claims 
and demands whatever. 

3. If the property so set apart for the payment of debt is more than sufficient to pay all rle1ts, the rerrntinder shnJl be eq1rnlly 
divicletl among the children. 

4. 'flte widow shall be entitled to one-third of tl1e property not set aside for the 11ayment of debts, arnl the remainder shall he 
eqnall:i· divided among the children. · 

5. If a man die leadng no willo\v and children his debts shall first lie paid out of the proceerls of his personal property, an<l the 
remainder, if any, with the real estate, shall lie given to the ne:trest relatfre. 

6. 'Vhoevt'r shall t11ke or rnceive any portion of tlre property belonging t-o the wirlo"·s and orphans shall be punished as if ho had 
stolen the vropnty. 

7. The cimneil shall appoint gnardians for orphan children when they deem it ex11edient so to do. 

ARTICLE \'Ill. 

1. If a white man marry a member of the nation, aml accumulate property by such marria,ge, said property shall belong to his 
wife ancl children, nor shall he be aUowed to remorn any portion of snch property heyoncl the limit of the reserve. 

2. Should such white man tlie in the nation, having no children, all his property shall belong to his wife after paying his debts. 
3. Shoul<1 such white man lose his wife and ha1·e no children, one-half of the personal 11roperty shall belong to hin.1, and the other 

half shall belong to his wife's nearest relatives. 
4. Shoulll such white man ue expelled from the reserve, anrl the wife choose to follow her husband, she shall forfeit all her right 

and interest in the reserve. 

ARTICLE IX. 

1. N"o member of the nation shall lease any grounds to persons not members of the nation. 
2. Should a white man seek employment of any member of the nation he 

0

shall first i:rive his name to the United States n,rrent and 
~ 0 ' 

furnish him with a certificate of good moral character, and also a statement of the time for which he is employed, and the name of his 
employer. 

8. The employer slrn!l pay all hired l1elp n,ccording to the agreement. Any person or persons violating any of the provisions of 
these laws on the reserve shall be punished as therein providetl. 

4. All white men on the resen·e disrega,rdiug these laws shr~ll also be· expelled from the reserve. 

ARTICLE X. 

1. \Vhoevcr shall forcibly compel any woman to commit adnlter_y, or who shall commit rape upon a woman, shall for the first 
offence lJe fined the sum of fifty dollars ancl be imprisoned in jail for thirty-five days; for the second offence he shall he fined one 
hundrecl dollars and be confined three months in the national jail, and for the third offence he shall be punished as the court shall see 
proper. 
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HISTORY.-The following l1istory of the Delaware Indians is Wl'itten hy l\fr. R. C. Adams, a Delaware, of 
Alluwe, In,diau territory: 

\Ve luwe no lmoks that I know of that give any history of onr peorile, and my only way of gaining information iH from what I cu,n 
learn by manuscript or diaries kept hy our old people, and which are written in our ffwu fangnage. 

The Defawitres ttre the remains of a hold, daring, and unmerons tribe, formerly of the states of Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New 
Jersey. ·when there they numbered more than [10,000 people. They called themselves I.emii Le1rnpe, meaning true men. They began 
selling their lands to the Dutch as early :ts 1Gl6, and to the Swetles in 1638, and to William Penn in 1682. The trea.ty they made with 
William Penn is known as the great treaty under the elm tree at Sclrnclrnmaxon, which was never sworn to and never hroken. From 
there (Pennsylvania, Delt1ware, and New ,Jersey) they moved up the Snsqnehttnnah river aml over Ute Alleghanies, down the Monongahela. 
to Wheeling. Then by treaty in 1789 lauds were reserved to them between the Miami and Cuyahoga rivers, and on the Muskingum, 
Kihog:1 (Cuyahoga), anc1 Upper Sandusky rirnrs in Ohio. 

It is more than likely tlrnt the Delawares ha Ye been one of tho fiercPst and most warlike tribes on tlte American continent. \\'hen 
they \Yere on the Susc1uehanna the Catalpa Indians overcame the Shawanees in Virginia arnl rlro,·e them north aeross the Potomac to 
the Delawares, where they [the Shawanees] procured the assistance of the Delawftt es and killcrl arnl massacred most all the Catalptis. 
While they wi:re in Ohio they wonll1 go south on hunting expeditions as for as tlie Cherokees' hunt,ing grounds. The Cherokees, to avenge 
themselves, rnacle wnr against the Delawares, whieh lastetl more tlum a :year arnl resnlte<l in rt victory for the Debwares, after which 
the CherokPl;S granted them free rtccess to a greater 11ortion of their hunting grounds. March 8, 1772, Colonel Crawford, with a bocly 
of soldiers marchecl to Conontliheyou, Tnsco1rn conuty (Tnscaroras), Ohio, where there was a :Horavian mission, in which there were 
abotit 100 Christian Delawares and Mun~ie Indian~, surronncled them and <lrove them i!tto a chur<·h, set fire to it, and burnecl and 
massacred all ei.:eept one hoy ahollt 12 or 13 years old, who, in tryiug to era wl past a sentinel, was discovered, knocked in the heacl, aml 
scalpecl and left for <leatl, bnt he recovere<1 before day and made his eseapc to the Fpper Sandusky, where he rnet someDefawarehunters, 
ancl one of them killecl a black srtnirrel and pnt the skin on his head while it was yet warm; it grew there and he livetl to he an old 
ma1t. He joinerl Inclbns tlw following: year in the massacre of Colonel Crawford, when he attemptecl to make another raid ou the 
Delawares. Colonel Crawford, in 1773, was lllct at Upper Sandusky hy a large hody of braves and warriors, who in a short time killed, 
ca11tured, and routed most :ill his men. Among those who eseapecl were Colonel Crawfonl and 7 men. They were followed hy our 
braves, who overtook them befor" day and hronght all of tllem lmck prisoners. They wel'C killed one by one allll tortured to death till 
none were lnft s:we a rloctor aml Colonel Crawfortl. A vote was east as to what shoulcl be clone with them. It was decicletl to spare 
thn llodor ttn<l l>nrn Colonel Craw·forrl a,t :1 stake, the chief, \Vingeond, telling him me:rnwliile thnt it was the ''l'ill of Goel that he should 
suffer us he had cairned 100 Christian Iildinns to do. Deltiwares went from Ohio to Imliau a, and, in 1812, joined tlie Shawanees in the 
battle of Tippecanoe. In 1818 the Delawares cc<le<l 11ll·their lands to the gtwermuent ancl removerl to Missouri, ne>u the headwaters 
of the :Merrimac anrl \Vhitc rivers, near the present 8pringfield. While there they joinecl the Tehc band of Cherokee Indians and 
o,·creame the Osages, who wcrn on the western boundaries of Arkansas a,1Hl lndian territory. In 1829 they sold their lands ancl made 
a treaty for lands in what is now lfoasns, but some of the tribe did not want to go there, sa,ying that the two rivern (Kansas aucl 
:Missouri) came together near their new lands, lookiug too nmch like a white man's troirncrs, an<l there was a division in the tribe, and 
part of them weut to Inditm territory rm<l settled with the Kiowas and \Vichi tas, where they now are. The Delawares have been move<l 
from time to time arnl planted in the midst of new enemies. Their first occupation has al ways been to take up "·ea pons iu self-defense 
and fight for their new homes which they have hought. \Vhen the:? got to Kansas they harl tronble with the Pnwtlllese, Comanches, 
Sioux, and other tribes. They lost many people by sickness brought on by chtinge of climate, allll in the wars, contending honorably 
and hravely for the grounds they had lmssed over, fighting both the frontier settlers and otller Indians who claimed the lands and in 
whose midst they hacl been thrust hy the Unitecl States. So, at last, a large arnl powerfol nation was reilnced to about 1,000 when they 
removed to Kansas. Their war with the Pa wanese antl Sioux began in 1835 and hstetl till 1837. They were le<i in most of their battles 
by a Dela ware brave nametl Thomas Hill, who was also noted for his bravery in the Mexican war, iit which he was made cioptain of a 
United States company of soldiers. 

At one time when the Pawnees were surrounded. ancl most all of the warriors killecl or captnrecl, 8 Pawnee wrtrriors song ht refuge 
under :t large rock or small cave, and l1eing well armed made it very difficult to take them, bnt Thomas Hill jumpecl off from the top of 
the cliff above them in their mid~t ancl killed all of them with his tomahawk. In the Mexican wnr Hill was out with 8 Federal soldiers, 
when a company of Mexican soldiers chargecJ them; he made his men to hastily erect a circular fortification or earthwork out of sand, 
arnl awaited thn charge, himself stayii1g on the outside. He killed and seal peel the Mexican captain and routed the rest without losing 
a man. For his acts of bravery he was present.eel with a saddle ornamented with gold an cl silver, by the United States officers who served 
with him. Iu the late civil war the Delawares furnished 170 soldiers to the Union cause, ont of an ahle-bodiecl male popnlation of 201. 
Among them was Captain Fall-leaf, who was also noted for his bravery and who captured Captain Tom Ta:ylor, a Cherokee Confederate 
captain, near Fort Gibson. In 1866 the Delawares solcl their'lancls in Kansas to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, and bought lands 
an<l a citizenship in the Cherokee Nation. After coming to the Cherokee country in 1867, for a nmnller of yearst here was strife between 
ihe two trihes in which a number of each were killed. But finally the trouble was settled, ancl now they are on peaceable and friemI'ly 
terms save a legal fight which is pending before the Court of Claims for 11 portion of a per capita funcl which was paid to the Cherokees 
by blood, and to which the Delawares claim to he entitled by reason of their being citizens of the Cherokee Nation. They paid the 
Cherokees for 160 acres of'land for each individual in the Delaware trihe who had been enrolled upon a certain register made in 1867 by 
the Delaware agent and on file in the office of Indian Affairs, at the rate of $1 per acre, and in addition to this they pai<l to the Cherokees 
$128,000 as their proportion to the existing Cherokee national fnnds, which included general funds, school funds, and ;i,11 of the Cherokee 
interest, and they are now recognized as. Cherokee citizens and have no separate government. They are located in Coo-wee-scoo-wee 
and Delaware districts, and do not mi;J,:: very much with the Cherokees. The Del:nvare chilclren, however, go to the public schools and 
seminaries. 

GoVERNMENT.-The Delawares, though t,hey have no separate government, have a chief who serves for life and either inherits his 
chieftaincy or is electerl by the tribe by acclamatinn, or by the council for some act of bravery be has done. James Connor late 
principal chief, now dead, was succeeded by Charles Journeycake, who was assistant chief. 

The Delawares have been receiving annually $60 each, payable semiannually, as trust fund interest for money 
in the hands of the United States, but a bill has been passed to pay the Delawares $400,000 out of the principal of 
the trust fund. They number in the Cherokee Nation 754, and are Cherokee citizens. There are 95 Delawares with 
the Kiowas and Wichitas. Those who are in the Cherokee Nation are in much better circumstances than many of 
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the white people in several of the adjoi11ing· :-;tates,. There were in April, 1890, 286 heads of fan1ilies who owned 
the following property, as estimated: 

Total _ ... ___ ........... __ ......................... _. _ ...••••.......................... $651, 693 

508 builtlings and improvements Yt1lne1l at .......... _ ...................................... _. 
5,915 cattle, at $14. _ .. _ ..... _ ............ _ ........ _ ............... __ .............. _. _ ...... -
1,814 horses, at $40 ................................ _ ................... _ .. _ .......... _. _ .. _ .. 
4,448 hogs, at $3 .................... ·-·-~·····-··· ......................................... . 
51 reapcrs ancl mowers, at$40 ........................... ···--- ............................. . 
413 plows, tit $10 .............................................................. ---· -----· ... . 
355 wagons, 11t $40 ...... __ ... _. _ ....... __ ..... _ ........ _. __ ................ _ ...... __ ....... . 
792 acres oats, at $3 ........................ _ ... _. _ ............. _ .......... _ ... _ ..... _. _ . __ . 
4,260 acres wheat, at $5 .. _ ......... _ .... _ ... _. _ ..................... _ ............. _ ..... _ .. . 
16,610 acres corn, n,t $3 ............... __ ....................... _ .......... _ ................. . 

389, 103 
82, 810 
72,560 
rn,344 
2,040 
4, 130 

14,200 
2,376 

21, 300 
,19, 830 

They had 27,878 acres of laud improved. Iu the a.bove estimate the lauded interests of the Delawares are not 
fully included. Among the Delawares nearly every farmer of auy vretensions has an orchard. Among them we 
find some of the bei:;t merchants, and there are mills of various kinds owlled by them in the different settlements. 
Their houses are for the most part well built and substantial, and tll.eir outhouses, fences, and other improvements 
are well taken care of. No oue who has visited tLe Delaware settlements could fail to note that they are among 
the most thrifty arnl intelligent India11s in the eutire Indian country. They send representatives to the Cherokee 
national council. · 

TRADITJON.-By R. C. Adams.-Many hnudred years before the white rn1111 came to what is now the United States, a treaty of 
friendship wn,s made with other Indian nutions. and in memory of this eYent a wampum belt was presented to the Delaware chief~ with 
a cop1)er heart in the ceuter of it. That belt was seen nn!l acknowle<lge\l by \Villiam Penn, afterwards by British generals, later by 
General George Washington, tmd from that down to about 45 years ago, 18-H, l>y eve.ry Inclian tribe in the north and east. 

In presentiug the belt at a grancl council the Defaware chief would always holcl it out and ask if any one could detect any change 
in the heart, whereupon it would be passed from one chief to another and from one brave to another ancl returned, ancl each chief would 
respond that the heart had remained unchangeable an<l true, although the sinews that held the wampum may have become rotten with 
age and had to be replace(l with new ones. Although :1 wampum ma:y have fallen off ancl thereby a figure in it been changed, yet the 
heart was always just the s11rne. After exhorting for a tiine on the snbjeet they wnulcl renew their bonds of frienclship, smoke the 1iipe 
of peace, and (lepart. 

From what I c!IIi learn C>1ptain Ketcham had this wonderful l1elt when he 1lie<l in 18:>~. 11y informant thinks it is in the possession 
of the Delawares who are now with the Kiowas and \.Vichitas. 

WHY THE DELAWARES WENT '.l'O OANADA.-These are notes by \Yilliam Adams, an aged Delaware, father of 
R. C. Adams, of Alluwe, Indian territory. · 

While the Delawn,res were Jiving in Ohio, on a certain occasion, they ha(l a great fea~t, aml were feasting on buffalo, cleer, arnl bea,r 
meat. The chiefs of each chm with their war chief were there, together with the head chief, arnl everything goiug on smoothly and all 
enjoying themsehes, when the bears' feet were passecl around (which was considerc(l a gn'at dish, and on such occasions were given 
only to the chief and head men), when the chief of the \Volt' clan was slighted ou account of the chief of the Turkey clan who did not 
think the chief of the \Volf clan came by his chieftaincy through legal inheritance, aml 1rnrposely tonk two of the bears' feet. Theu the 
chief of the Wolf clan being insnlteu, struck the other chief, and they Legan to tight, their war chiefs standing by to see fair play. 
Presently one war chief seeing his chief under, aske<l the other wt1r chief to take his ehief off, when he replied: "Your chief began the 
fight, take him off yourself." But the war chief of the \Volf clan iusistecl that the other war c uief shonl<l stop his chief, when be answered 
by l:mrying his tomahawk in his own chief's head, saying," No\Y stop your chief as I bave done.'' But the war chief of the Wolf clan 
dicl not do so, but fled with his lll1ief, and that night left with part of hi~ clan for Cana<la. AJter remaining there for a few years, part 
of the clan returned to the tribes, but the remainder, or what there was ieft of them, are there to-day. 

CLANS AND DANCES.-The followiug notes on the Delaware claus allll <l11nces were furnished by IL C. Adauu;, 
a Delaware llldian, before noted: 

There were t1lways aml now are three clans with the Delawares; each lrnd a chief. The three clan chiefs actetl the same ac three 
judges for the whole tribe. In council the opinion of two was taken as final. The clans were al wa~'S traced from the mother's side, an cl 
lived in separate villages in olden times, but now they live together. Each chief had his war chief or head warrior uncler him. The 
clans represent the "Turkey," taken from the feathery kingdon., the "Wolf,'' taken from the animal kingdom (or beast), and the 
"Turtle" from the reptile kingclc,m. Each clan is dividecl into sub clans. Tlie only use of the subclans is to keep parties from 
intermarrying, as one could rarely marry in his own clan, and in no cai;e in his ()Wn snhclan. There was always a principal chief 
called sa.chem, who presicled over all.· His office was inherited. When the sachem would die, then his oldest male relative, son fi.rst, 
then brother or nephew, would be the sachem. Ancl in the same manner the office of the chief of each clan was inherited. 

The war dance, it will be observed, has become a social <lance, and in fact mm;t of those noted are now such. Even with this 
civilized Indian tribe, where a large i)rO}lOrtion are active churchmen, and the rest of highest morality and goocl citizens, the survival 
ancl exercise of ancient forms and cnstoms is most marked. Some of the clances have lost much of their ancient significance, and are 
merely kept up as -relics or for social purposes. Indian danees are now devotional or for amusement. As a race, Indians are given to 
dancing. 

The Delawares in the Cherokee Nation have a number of dances, devotional or propitiatory in character, which 
are traditional and preserved mostly by reason of their tribal antiquity. Mr. Adams wrote in regard to them: 

I inclose you a description of the skeleton (lance, devil danl'e, buffalo an<l war dance, and the clans. I also inclose you a sketch 
<if a wampum belt which was used as an emblem of a treaty of peace and alliance with other nations. The Christian Indians do not 
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join tliese danc:es. ·we have a little over 200 Delaware Indians who are members of the Delaware Baptist church. We have.no other 
denomination among us. There are about 200 who believe in the old faith, arnl ahont 400 who do not belong to church, but do not 
worship the old way. 

THE WORSHIP DANCE OF THE DELAWMrns.-The peculiar steps which ther use in this dance 11ave causecl 
the name "stomp" or ''stamp" to he applied to it. 

In regard to the stomp dances of our peopla, we have several kin<ls of dances; the most hnportaut one is the "worship dance'' 
which is carried on in a large builcling called n temple, which is'rectanguhtr arnI'ranges from 60 to 80 feet long, from 30 to 40 feet wic1e, 
and is about 10 feet high. It is built of wood with 2 doors. TJrn main entrnnce is at the eastern door, and it has only a dirt floor. 

On each post is carved a human face. On the center post or one in the center of the buil<ling four faces are carved; each face is 
paintecl one-half reel and one~half black. All the people enter at the east and go out the same way. When they come in they pass to 
the righti of the fire, and each of the three clans of the Delawares take seats next to the wall, the Turtle clan on the south, the Turkey 
on the west, and the \Volf on the north. In no case can any one pass between the center post and east cloor, but must go arouncl the 
center post, even to go to the north side of the temple. 

This dance is held once each year, in the fal1, and generally in October, in the full moon, and lasts not less than 12 days for each 
part. The trite is d"ivided into three clans, and each clan has to go through the same prLrt, :-io the. dance is sometimes 36 di~ys long, lmt 
sometimes the second a1id t11ird clans do not dance more than 6 dars each. 

The Turtle clan usually lead or begin the dance. A tortoise shell, dried an<l beautifully polished ~tnd containing several srndl 
pebbles, is placed in the southeitst corner near the dpor in front of the first person: If he bas anything to say he takes the shell and 
mttles it, and an answer comes from the south side of the temple from the singers, who strike on a dried deer's hide; the~ the party 
who bas the tortoise shell makes an :uldress or talk to the peo1)1e, ancl thanks the Great Spirit for blessings, and then l)roceeds to dance, 
going to tlie right an\l around the fire, followed by all who wish to fo,lrn part, nrncl :finally coming to the center post he stops there; tht:n 
all the dancers shnke hands aucl return to their seats. Then the shell is passed to the next person, who dances ~r passes it on, as he 
chooses. 

On the third day of the dance all men, both married and single, are required to keep out of the company of women for 3 days' at 
least. They lrnYe a doorkeeper, a leader, and 2 or 3 parties who sweep the ground floor ·with turkey wings, and who also serve 
as deacons. The' ashes from the fire are always taken out at the west door, and the dirt is always swept in the fire. In front of the 
east door outside is a high pole on which venison hangs. It is a feast dance and the deacons clistrilrnte foo<l among the people. 'fhe 
officers and waiters are paicl in wampum for their services. 

Iu no case is a dog allowed to enter the temple, and no one is allowed to laugh insitle it, or in an;y wny be rude. :Each person is allowed 
to spet1k aml tell his dream or dreams or to give adyice. It is believed by the Delawares that every one has a gnardiau s11irit which 
eomes in the form of some bird, i:i.nimal .. or other thing, at times in dreams, n.nd tells them wlrnt to do and what will lrnppen. The 
gnardian i-;pirit is sent from the Great Spirit. . · 

'l'raditions s11iy t1rnt 10 years before white men came to this country (Ame~·ictt) a young man told llis <lrenm in the temple. This was 
on the Atlantic coast. He saw coming across the great waters a large canoe with. pinions (wings) and containing strange people, and 
that in 10 years they would in fact come. He told this dream ancl predictecl the arrival of the white men each J,.ear until they came and 
were seen by his people. MauJ' of our people still keep up this dance, bnt the temple is not so large as it used to be; and the attendance 
now is not more than 100 persons. Any Intlian of any tri1>e can a1so take part in the clance, bnt no white man can. 

'When the dttnce is over all the people go out aml stnncl in a single line frorr1 east to west wii;h their faces to the south. Then they 
kneel down an<l pray, and then go home. We do not know the origin of the worship dance, but the 01<1 Indians claim that the Great S11irit 
came many years ago and instructed it and also gave them the wam1mm. We, the Defawares, also have the bread dance, war dance, 
dole dance, bn:ffaio dance, and hnma.n skeleton dance . 

. HUMAN SKELETON DANCE.-GiYen only by the Wolf chm of the Delawares. A certain du.nee given as a memorfal to the dead was 
supposed to clear a way for the spirit of the deceased to the spirit land. When Di.member of the. Wolf clan died, the :flesh was stripped 
from the bones and buried, and the bones were dried a.t some priva.te place. At the end of 12 clays the skeleton would be wraJlped in 
white buckskin al}d taken to a place preparec1 for the dance and there held up by some one. As the singers would sing the men wlio 
held the skeleton would shake it and the bones would rattle as the dancers would proceecl around it. .After the dance the skeleton was 
buried. Traditions say that in ancient times ·some of the head men in the Wolf clan had a dream tbat they rnust treat their c1e11d in that 

. way/ and the custom has been hauded down to them for many centuries. 'l'he other clans say the custom cloes not belong to them, 'l'he 
custom has been long dropped. There has not been a skeleton dance since 1860. 

MESSINGQ OR SOLID FACE DANCE OR DEVIL DANCE.-The principal leader in this <lance is the Messingq, an Indian, who is dressed 
in a bearskin robe with a wooden face, one-half reel ancl one-ha1f black. He has a large beari;kin pouch ancl carries a stick in one 
hand .and a.tortoise shell rattle in the other. He is a very active person. The dance is onl~- for mnusement, and men and women join 
in it. .A large place is cleared in the woods, and the ground is swept clean and a fire built in the centox. A.cxoss the fire and insi.cle of 
the ring is a long hickory pole supported at each end by wooden forks set in the ground. Ou the ea1:1t of this pole the singers stand; on 
the west end is a venison or deer, which is r.oasted. About dayJigbt, when tlie dance is nearly over, aU the dancers eat of the. venison. 
They have a driell deer hide sbretcbed over some hickory poles, and standing around it l>e11t on the hide and sing. The dancers proceed 
around the :fire to the 1·ight, tlie women on the inside next to the fire. .After the dance is under headway tlie Messingq comes from the 
darkness, jumps over the dancers,,and d,an~es between the other dancers and the :fire. J;-Je makes some funny and queer gestures, kicks 
the fire, and:tben departs. The Messingq·'is·never allowed to talk, but frequentlyhe:visits the people at their homes. He is a terror to 
little children, ancl when be comes to a house or tent the man of the house usually gives him a piece of tobacco, 'which the Messingq 
smells and puts in bis big pouch, after which he turns around and kicks back toward the gfrer which means "thank you", and departs. 
He never thinks of climbing a fence, but jumps over it every time that one is in his way. The Devil dance is wbat the white men call 
it, but the Del::i,wares call it the Messingq, or "solid face" dance. The Messingq does not represent an evil spirit,· but is always 
considered a peacernaker. I suppose that it is from his hideous appearance that white men call him the cle"vil. 

BUFFALO DANCE.-The Buffalo dance is a pleasure dance and always begins in the mqrning and lasts all day. 'fbe ground is made, 
clean in a circle large enough to <lance on, and iu the center a fire is built and a fork driven into the ground on ench side, and a pole placed 
across the fire east and west. On each side of the :fire is a large brass kettle hanging acroi.:s the JlOle with hominy in it, and when the 
dance is nearly over, the <lancers eat the hominy, dipping their hands in tlrn kettle. The singers are ou~tside of the ring and beat on a 
dried deer hide stretched over })Oles. They do not use the same step in the danc.e, bnt gallop like buffaloes and bellow like them, also 
have horns on their heads ancl occasionally hook at each othex. The dance is.usually ~iven l>efore starting on a chase. 
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vVAR D.Al'WE._;The vVnr dunce is al\Ya.ys given in the tl:Lytirne usually !Jefore startiug on a war p11rty, and often in times of peace. 
It is a very beautiful dance, for 1111 the wttrriors appear iu full war gear with paint, feathers, some with horns ou, and their weapons on 
their perH~lls an<l in their hands. In time of war a scalp is placcll on a i10Ie and the dance is arouml the pole. The siugei:s are outside 
of the eircfo and beat a quicker time f,!rnn for other lliinces arnl sing their war songs, whi.ch are answered l.>y the hravcs with approv.als 
allll war whoops. They seem to move with great caution arnl CIHO, with very wild expressions in their eyes, aU<l looking nnd wateluug 
as if expecting nn approach of the enemy itt any moment. Then they will muke surlden s1Hings to the right or left, or backward?, or 
forwim1s, striko :rt nn m l'isible foe or dodge an unaginary blow, :tnd smldenly, as if the foe were collq nere<l, resnme a slow and cautrous 
march" all thll wlHlo g;oing around the pole. The a~tion of tho dancers is commarnletl by the wnr song, for they a"t nnt wlrn.t they sing. 
In time nf peace, instead of :1 pole with sc:llps on it, :t fire is built in tho ceui.er aml the 'dnnc<~ is the same. 

f.IHA WNEJ~S WI'l'H THE CIIEROJCl~E NA'l'TON. 

On J nue 7, 18fi9, the Shawnee tribe of Kansas became incorporated into the Cherokee Nation in Indian 
territory by an agreement whieh was approvecl by tbe President June 9, 1869, and whieh conta,inecl this clause: 

'rlmt, the sn,ill Shn,wnces ~hall lie incorporatetl into !L1H1 lWer after remain rL part of the Cherokee Nation, on eqna1 terms in every 
resped, ancl with a.11.the privileges ai'nl immunities of native citizens of said Cherokee Nation. 

The Shawnees in the Dherokec .Nation live genera,lly in close neig4borhooc1 aml preserve their language and 
customs. They vote at elections and lJartlcipate in all the affairs of tlie Cherokee Nation on equal terms with other 
citizens. 111 1800 they numbered fi!H. 

'l'HE CHICK.A.SAW NATION. 

HY ,JOIIN l>ONALDSON1 SPECIAL AGENT. 

The Chickasaw Nation contains 7,2G7 square miles, or 4,650,935 acres of tenitory (treaty o{ .June 22, 1855, 
volume 11, page Gll). In 1837 the Chickasaws sold outright to the United States their lands in the state of 
Mississippi. For the snm of $530,000 in 1837 the Chhikasaws bought an interest in the Choctaw lauds now in 
Imlian terl'itory, without tlie i·ight to v-ote, aml livecl with them. lll 1855 for the snm of $150,000 tlie Chickasaws 
bought the right of self-government from the Choctaws, and a district, now known as the Chickasaw Nation, was 
estab1isl1ecl in the western portion of the Ohontaw territory. From 1855 to 1887 the Chickasaw country improved 
very little, if any. To the west the ranchmen and their nomadic herds held undisputed sway; to the east the 
primitive red man dwelt in the seclusion that he lovecl so welt From 1861 to 1865 the Chickasaws took sides with 
the Southern Confederacy dnring· the rebellion. In the s11l'ing of 1887 when the Atchison, Topeka and Santa; Fe 
route pushed through the mi,tion it becarn~ thewcage that opened the way to incoming white civilization. Thousands 
began to pour in, as the situation was favorab1e. It cost, but a nominal sum to rent valuable farming lands of the 
Indians, living was cheap, and returns from agricultural labors were large. The outside whites had heard of the rich 
wi1derness and fertile plains awaiting only industry, euteqwise, all(J money to develop them. 

The general to1lography of the country is that of a rolling prairie in -the west, more hilly and wooded in the 
east. The con11try is well waterccl by the South Canadian, 'Washita, and Red rivers, with their numerous 
tributal'ies. ln the extreme west the cattle industry still :flourishes to a considerable extent, although the sma11 
farms are rapidly encroaehing upon the cattle ranges. 

In numerous river valleys aud creek lJOttoms the agricultural resources of the country attain their highest 
development, though the uplamls are capable of prodtwiug bouutifol crops. In the central part of the nation a 
high range of hills, called the Arbttckle monntains, covers a large scope of country, while the country to the east 
is broken by i1brnpt hnls, heavily timbered. It is in this rough, hi11y country that the recent mineral discoveries 
were made. Gol(l and silver are said to exist here to some extent, and deposits of coal, iron, lead,. and mica await 
development. But two con,! mines have been opeue<l as ·yet. One railroad, the Gulf, Colorado ancl Santa Fe, 
traverses the Chiekasaw Nation from north to south; the Missouri, Kansas aml Texas railroad crosses Panola· 
county in the southeastern portion of the nation. The Rock Islarn1 ancl Peoria railway is built to Minco, on 
the Sputh Oa,nadian. Other lines have securell eh~irters from Oougress. There are several good towns, a score of 
trading points, and. 76 post offices in the 11ation. The basis of the nation's industries is agriculture. Corn, wheat, 
hay, vegetables, m1ttle, hogs~ ancl horses are the leading produets of the country. The timber wealth is 
undeveloped. There is not a .turnpike, nrncadamized road, nor iinproved highway in the nation. Mud roads 
ai'e the only highways of travel. With the exception of a few very small bridges across insignificaut brooks and 
railroad bridges there are no bridges in the nation. The rivers, snch as the South Ca11adian, the Washita, and 
Oaddo, are all forded. A miny spell of any consequence interrupts communication between the d,i:fferent parts of 
the nation; ancl travelers are frequently water-bound for a week in traveling even a short distance. Some few 
ferries are. to be found. The population of the Cl.Jickasaw Nation is made .up largely of whites, noncitizens, most 
of' whom rent farming lands of the tribal citizens. Trade,rs and professional men a.re required to pay au occupation 
tax also. The uoncitizens are not amenable to the tribal 111iws, the United States having recently establis}ied its 
own courts in the ter~itory.·_ All eontroversies between the two elemeuts ar~ tried in the United States courts, 
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those between the Indian citizens alone being left to the jurisdiction of the tribal or Chickasaw 11 ational courts. 
Considering the conditions under which these people live crime is rare in tlle Ohiclrnsaw Nation. }lost of the 
cases brought to court are of a civil nature or trivially criminal; there are but few felonies. The noncitizens arc 
usually l~w-abicling and generally industrious. The improvements on realty in the nation are necessarily of a 
transient nature, owing to the uncertainty of the land tenure. There is little expenditure for permanent improvements 
on the part of the citizens who hold their lands in common, and none by the 11oncitizem; who can under the law 
make a rent contract for but one year. The conditions which delay the advancement of the country apply with 
greater force to the rirogress of' the towns. Thel'e are no provisions for town sites under the Ohickas~tw law, and 
the occupants of town Jots are merely tenants of the iiative lauclholder or claimant like their agricultural brethren. 
The buildings are, as tt cousequeuce, temporary, and public improvements and regulations inadequate. The towns 
have 110 government of any kind, consequently they are filthy from lack of sanitary reg·nlations aml disorderly 
for want of police protection. The future will briug an increase of the white population and make the question 
rnore serious. The more intelligent and progressive citizens and iioncitizeus are anxiously looking forward to the 
change which is certainly imminent. ~rlw allotment of Janel in severalty muong the tribal citizens, the abolition 
of tribal relations, and the statehood of the Iudian territory is the relief expected by some. The cost of living is 
small, the soil is fertile, aml tile climate genial. 'l'he Chickasaw farmers on leased lands are cloing well, and the 
white inhabitants of the towns a.re generally well-to-do. 'l'he settlemeni:; of the country ancl growth of the towns 
have been ra1iid. 

THE CENSUS.-The cP11sus of the Chiclrnsrtw Nation shows a total of 57,B2H. 'l'he nation wai> divided into 15 
.districts by hig·hroach;, rivers, and railroads. Panola county was divided iDto 2 districts and showecl a total 
vopulation of 2,87H; Pickens county, or the state of Piekens, as it is callecl here, was dividecl into 8 districts ancl 
,showed a population of 40,2H9; Pontotoc county was divi<led into 3 districts and showed a l)Opulation of 9,135; 
'fisl10mingo county wtis divided into 2 districts and showed a, population of 5,0lG. lVInch difficulty was had in 
getting good men for the wol'k. _,.\Jmost the entire list of 15 names first recommended by the governor was rejected, 
as they were officeholders under the Chickasaw government and could not serve on our work. Of the seconcl list 
.of 10 names a number were rejected as ilicornpetent. The 19 ennmerators who did the work were Indians and 
whites. In all cases men were chosen who were perfectly familiar with the districts in which they were to work. 
No dissatisfaction with the enumeration was hearLl anyw11ere. The work was tltoronghly and conscientiously done. 
lVIost of the white men and some of the Indians were very mpill workers. 

The Chickasaw legislature of 1890 authorized a census to be taken of the Chickasaw :N' ation. Tlie work 
.commenced about September 1, 1890, and was discontinued November 1, lS!JO. 'l'he census was not completed. 
'l'he Chickasaw schedules contained 7 questions: :first, .names of heads or families; second, post office address; third, 
;age; fourth, children, whether males or foma1es; fifth, Chickasaws or Choctiiws by marriage or blood; sixth, 
whether United States citizens under permit, intmcler, United States negro, or Indian' negro; seventh, total 
members of family. As some of the questio11s touched upon the white nutn's right in the uatiou they were not 
-very fully answered. iSo statistics as to crops, live stock, or wealth 1vere take11. 

CoNSTITUTION.-By the Chiclrnsa"· constitution 110 religious obligations are imposed. All <lenomiuations are 
protected, Free speech is guaranteed. No unreasouable search of person or house is permitted. Speedy trial is 
:assuretl in criminal prosecutions, ancl persons are hehl res1)0usible only on indictment or g·ood information. All 
prisoners are bailable except those charged with murder. Hemedy is provided for injury tc? lands, g·oods, person, 
or reputation. Excessive bail can uot be exacted. No cruel or unusual punishments are iirtlicted. The. right of 
trial by jury is inviolate. A person can "not twice be put in jenpar<ly of life or limb for the same otl'e1rne. The 
legislature has jurisdiction in the matter of bearing arms. There is no imprisonment for cleht. Electious are viva 
voce. All male riersons over 19 years of age, by birth or adoption members of" the Chickasaw Nation, who have 
-resided 6 months immeclhitely preceding any election in the uati.on, aml not othenvise disqualified, are deemed 
.qualified electors . 

. LEiGISLA.TIVE.-lYiernbers of the senate aud house of representatives of the Clliclrnsaw Nation are elected for 1 
_year, They receive $4 per diem. Senators must be 30 years of age and represe11tatives 20 years of a,ge. 'fhe 
number of o;enators shall never exceed two-thirds of the numbel' of revresentatives. Each county is entitled to 3 
,senators and 5 representatives. The house and senate each choose their presiding and other officers. A two-third 
vote of either house is necessary to expel a member. Members of the legislature are exempt from arrest going and 
returning, except for felony, breach of the irnace, ancl treason. The business of the legislature is transacted with 
.open doors. \Vithout the consent of the other neither house can adjourn for more than 3 days. All reveuue a:ud 
appropriation bills originate in the house. Seirntors and representatives are prohibited from holding any other 
civil office. The house has sole power of impeachment, and an impe~wlunerits are tried by the se1rnte. In case of 
impeachmel_lt the parties convictecl are subject to trial and punishment according to law, to removal from office, and 
.are disqualified from holding auy office of honor, trust, or profit under the Chicksaw government. 

EXECUTIVE.-The g·overnor of the Chickasaw Nation is elected by the votes of the <111ali:fied electors and holds 
.office for 2 :Y.e.f).rs. The governor is not eligible. for more than J years in any rierioll of 6 years. He 1m1st be 30 
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years of age, a resident of the natiou for 1 yea.r next preceding.his election, and a Chickasaw by birth or adoption. 
He can Irnt hokl any other office while governor. In case of death, removal, or resignation of the governor the 
presiclent of tiie senate, and next the speaker of the house of representatives succeeds him. The offices of secretary, 
auditor, treasurer, a.ncl a.ttorney general of t1ie Chickasaw Nation are provided for. They are required ~o attend 
at the seat of government, Tishomingo, quarterly and during each session of the legislature. Tlte governor has 
the authority to call out the militia whenever he may deem it necessary for the protection and welfare of the nation. 
The executive receives au annual salary of $1,500. 

JunIOI.A.L.-The jmlicial powers of the Chickasaw Nation as applied to citizens are vested in a supreme court 
and district ancl eOlrnty courts. The Sllpreme court consists of a chief justice and 2 associates, any 2 of whom 
shall form a quornm. The judges mt1st be 30 years of age. Their term of office is 4 years. The judges of the 
county courts are elected by the people ·and have jurisdiction in a,11 mises not exceeding $1100, and also act as 
probate judges. They hold office for 2 years. The district attoruey, elei.:tecl by the people, also acts as attorney 
general of the Ohickasaw Nation. 

POLl'rICS A.ND OFFICE ROLIHNG.-No citizen is allowe(l to hokl more than one national office at the same 
time. Officers not paid from the national fonds are exempt from this rule. There are two political parties among 
the Chickasaws, the National or Pull Back party and the Progressives. The white men htwe no vote and tlle last 
legislature clisfranchised the "galvanized" 01· ' 1 married in'' whites. The present is a Pull BtLck. administrn,tion. 
The Pull Backs are in favor of leaving national ntfairs just as they are. The majority of the Pull Backs are of-lice 
holders. The Progressive party favors the division of the land in severalty, statehood, tmd opening up the eonutry 
to whites and others. · The full-bloods are a very snmll miuori.ty among the Pull Backs, and as a rule hold but a 
few acres each. 

CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT.-The United States stfttutes and those of .Arkansas are in f'oree iu the Chick1•saw 
Nation: for the government of the whites, 11oncitizemi, and snch India.us as are mttura1ized. The Chickasaw lt1w 
provides that treason against tile Ohiekasaw Na,tio11 is imuishable by death. Treason shall cousist oflevyiug war 
against the uation, adhering· to its enemies 1Lncl giving them aid aml comfort. Conviction requires the testimony 
of two witnesses to the overt act or confession in open court. Murller is punished by hanging. The government 
is autho1'izecl to offer a i·ewarll not exceecling $500 for any1)erson charged with or convicted of murder or other capital 
crimes. A fine of from $150 to $1,500 is imposetl for maiming or womuling. For introducing spirittwus liquors 
into the uation, the offender is liable to a :fine of $10 for the first offense and $40 for each sneceeding offense. Wills 
may be written or verbal aud must be witnessed by two disinterested persons over tile age of 16 years and recorded 
in the office of the county clerk of the connty in which the individual resillecl within 2 mouths after the decease of 
the person making the will. To give a mortgttge or deecl of. trust upon any i1ersonal property, arnl then to sell or 
otherwise dispose of the same or remove the same from the Chickasaw Nation, is considered grand larceny. Gra.nd 
larceny is rmuishable by 39 lashes on the bare back or imprisonment for l year and restoration to the owner of tlte 
goocls, elmttels, money, or other articles of value stolen. Pettylarcenyunder thevalneof$20 is punishable byiufiiction 
of 39lashes or restitution. to the owner of the goods, chattels, money, or other articles of value stolen. A conviction 
.of arson imposes a full indemnity for damages done to the party injurecl and 39 lashes on the back. Ga.mbling is 
punishable by a fine o:f from $100 to $1,000 or imprisonment in the national jail from.10 to 60 days. Por threatening 
t110 life of another, a person is subject to a :fine of from $50 to $300. Horse stealing is punishable by a. fine of not 
more than $200, 39 la.~hes on the lmre back, ancl imprisonment not exceecli11g 1 year. For the third offense the 
punishment is death by hang'ing. For the iiulling or leaving down a fence, the offender is liable for the damage 
done to the owner of the farm, or 60 days' confinement in the natio11al jail. A iine of $5 is imposed for ball playiug 
or horseracing on Sunday. .Any person who shall cut clown any pecan or hickory tree or even a limb for the 
purpose of getting the imts is liable to a fine of from $25 to $50. White men residing in the na.tion summonecl to 
attend the Indian court are subject to a fine of frou1 $5 to $50 for rethsal or remov~•l from the limits of the 
Chickasaw Nation. Carrying arms is prohibited, except to sheriffs, constables, aml others snmmone~l by tbem, 
under a irnua.lty of from $1 to $25 for each offense. Bribery is }mnishable by imprisonment not exceeding 6 months 
in the llational }ail. Noncitizens not lawfully residing within tlie limits of the Chickasaw Nation, hunting wild 
game, trapping, or fishing, are dea.lt with as intrude.rs and are reportecl to the proper authorities of the United 
Statrs. Forgery is punishable by imprisonment in the national jail for not less than 1 month nor exceeding 2 
years, and a :fine of not less than $25. No person, citizen, noncitizen, or freedman, can carry any pocket pistol or 
revolver of any kind within the limits of the Chickasaw Nation, un(ler i1enalty of a fine of from $25 to $100. 
Wheneyer the punishment is wlli1•pirlg the st1me is inflicted by either the sheriffs or constables by means of a 
good hickory switch. 

lVIARRIAGE AND DIV.ORCE.-Noncitizens must reside in the Oltickas~tw Nation for a period of 2 years before 
they can procure a license to marry a citizen of the nation; must be of good moral character and industrious 
habits; must be Tecommended by at least 5 good and responsible citizens of the nation and of the county wherein 
they reside; lJay a license fee of $50, and, finally, all must be approved by tbe county judge. Such marriage 
.confers the right to citizenship and the rig·ht to select and int.prove lands. In ca.:se a citizen of the Ul}'ited States, 
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having m.arried a member of the Chickasaw N atiou, $hall. :vpluutarily abauclon or separate from such mem1Jer of the 
Chickasaw Nation, such citizen of the United States shall forfeit all l'ight acquired b:y such ma,rriage in the 
Chickasaw Nation and be liable to remontl as an iutrnder from the limits thereof, and it has recently been decided 
that when a citizen of the Uuited States marries a citizen of the Chickasaw NatiOll wHhiu the limits of a state or 
territory other than the Chickasaw or the Choctaw Nation, and according to the marriage form;; ancl ceremonies of 
such state or territory, no citizen rights are, acquired by such marriage. 

Polygamy aud concubinage are prohibited. Marrhtges must be solemuizecl b;y a j uclge or otller person lawfully 
authorizecl to perform tile marriage ceremony. Persons found guilty of polyg·amy ~tre compelled to remaiu apart 
until the disability is removed, pay the cost of suit, be fined $50, and in case of irn1bility to pay the fine be confined 
for from 1 to 6 months iu jluil. By the act of October 10, 1870, all persons convicted of crimes where fines are the 
penalty and are not able to pa,y the same are subject to 3 months' imprisonment iii the national jail, with or 
·without bard fabor, at the discretion of the court, but the act shall not be construed to interfere with the terms of 
imprisonment provided for violation of other laws. Persons guilty of concubinage or adultery are com11e1led to 
separate forever and are snhject to a fine of $50. 

PERMlTS.-It is stipulated iu the thirty-ninth article of' the treaty of 18GG, between the Choctaw and Ohickt1saw 
tribes of In clans, that no person shall expose for sale iu the Chickasaw Nation any goods or other article of 
merchandise without obtaining a permit from the legislature thereof'. Trading· without obtaining a permit incurs 
the penalty of having all _goods aud merchandise confiscated. A tax of 1 per cent is chargecl by the nation on all 
goods, merchandise, or other articles for sale or barter. No tmcler's permit can be granted for a longer period than 
3 years. Citizens are required to have permits, but are exempt from ta,xation. :Noncitizens n,re required to pay 
$5 per year for residing in the Ohicka,saw Nation, and no permits are geanted for a longer periocl than 1 year. 
Noncitizens wishing to rema,in iu the Chickasaw Nt1tio11 for a shorter time than 6 months can do so by paying the 
permit collector 50 cents a month for every month or part of a month. Permit collectors are elected in each county 
of the Chickasaw Nation for a period of 2 years. They are reqnired to give boud in the sum of $500 to the 
governor, and for their services they are paid 15 per cent of all the money they may collect. Deputy permit 
collectors may be appointed by the permit collectors, who are to be paid b;y the permit collectors out of the 15 per 
cent they receive for their ·services. An inspector of permits for eacll county is appointed by the government. 
Tlle inspector takes up all permits gra,ntecl in his county aud gives his receipt for the Sttme. Iuspectors are entitlecl 
to 10 per cent out of the permit money. 

Persons liviug· in the nation under permit slrn,ll no.t be allowed to bring in or holcl more than 5 milch cows, 
nor keep bogs outside of iuclosures, but are allowed all the work horses, mules, aud cattle necessary for farm 
work. · 

CO'l"l'ON.-Cotton is tl1e staple of the Chickasaw Nation. For over a quarter ofiL century the Ohiclrnsaws had 
cultivated small cotton patches, demonstrating the value of their la.nds for the culture of' that staple. Before the 
war their slaves toiled in the cotton :fields and raised cotton, a bale and more to the acre, and of excellent quality. 
After the completion of the railroad through the nation and the influx of white settlers, the production of cotton 
enormously increased. The I1ation now produces about 40,000 bales of cotton annually. The town of Ardmore 
marketed 835 bales during the season of 1887-1888. During the season of 1888-1889 3,500 bales were marketed. 
During the season of 1889-1890 Ardmore handled 17,000 bales. The smaller towns handle from 500 to 5,000 bales 
anmu11Iy. Cotton is hauled to Ardmore from 100 miles distant. It is the market for a scope of territory extending 
to the regions around Fort Sill on the west to the Washita aud beyond on the east and north and to the H.ed river 
and across the Texas line on the south. The Chickasaw Nation is largely i,;ettled by Texans, and southerners 
predominate, consequeutly cotton is money here, as most of the farmers raise a few bales for ready cash. The 
cotton seed is used for fattening fowls and i,;tock. 

OoRN.-Next to cotton, corn is the leading product. '.rhe Ohickasn,w Nation is a productive corn country. 
Its fertile valleys have for years yielded astonishing crops, In 1866, the year before the great immigration from 
Texas, one man raised on his Washita valley farm 100,000 bushels of corn. That year corn sold as low as 15 cents 
a bushel. As a l'esult of overproduction of corn and the increased attention to the cotton crop, tl1e production of 
corn has decreased. Owing to the drought of 1890 and the increa.sed immigration, corn was very high in the fall, 
bringing 75 cents a bushel of 72 pounds in the shock and on the cob. The Wasiuta valley produces as l1igh as 80 
bushels of corn to the acre. Fifty bushels to the acre is a"fair yield. 

0'.l'HER CROPS.-But little wheat is raised. Hardly any rye is grown, and very few oats. There are few 
orchards in the Chickasaw Nation, apples and cider being brought from the acljofni11g states and commanding . 
higher prices than the home product. Melons are extensively cultivated, and do extremely well; watermelons 
weighing as high as 70 pounds were in the market in 1890. Two crops of potatoes, cabbages, tomatoes, and sweet 
potatoes are raised. annually. Irish potatoes are scarce during the winter. The spring potato raised here will 
not keep duriug the winter, and the fall crop, which produces small potatoes, is depended on for a winter supply. 
The castor.oil plant is quite extensively cultivated, several plantations ] 60 acres in extent being devotecl to it in 
1890. The be11Jns were worth $2 a bushel in Dallas, Texas, where they are pressed. 
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· STOCK.-ln the Chickasaw Nation the farm horses will avern,ge $40 iu value, but the pony horses, as they are 

called here, are in the mS;iority; $15 to $30 is the prevailing price for the pouy horse. As a result, the satl<lle 
used by the horsemau is worth more thau the aniurnl itself. .Au :1ttempt has been made within the past few years 
to improve the quality of the native stock by the introduction of the ·perchero11 dr::tft horse for breeding pmposes. 
The farmers claim that the cross with native mares does not. turn out well. 'fhe native ra;w boned horse and pony 
will thrive on the grass 11ere, exposed to ltll weather, while tl1e l1alf thoroughbred loses flesh and drops off with the 
best care. The mud ro:uls here n,re against the draft l10rse. Two small native horses will haul 15 bales of cotton, 
weighing· about 2,600 pounds, 40 mile:'\ a dny. There are a number of inferior mules in the nation. Very few sheep 
are raised a.nd no n:mtton is in the market. The northeastern rmrt of the Chickasaw Nation, abottt Stonewall, is a 
splenclid sheep country. · There are many Angora goats raised, principally for their flesh. 

UA'.r'.l'LE.-N o eitize11 or lJerson under permit fa allowed to hold for pasturage in this nation any stock of any. 
kind in his name or otlterwis~ belonging tn the uoucitizen, urn1e1· penalty of from 1$100 to $500. The wire fences 
aucl increased population have coutribnte(i to restrict the ranges. Steer cattle can only be introduced into the 
nation iu the months of Noyember aud December. AU stock exce11tiug- goats must be branded and ear marked. 
Neglecting to have brands or marks recordecl in the office of t,he elerk in the county in which the owner resides is 
})l1llishable by a fine of from $5 to $10. Stock clri ,·en tl1rongh the Chickasaw Nation at a less rate than a g·iven 
number of miles provided by Jaw in any one day are liable to !L }Jasturnge duty of $1 per head. A11y person or 
persons who slmll drive, or cal1se to lle d1fren, a.ny stock off their range to the extent of. 2 miles shall be fined not 
less than $10 nor exceeding $50. The cattle here are about the same as the horses in quality. Very few good milch 
cows are to be found. With a, country overgrown with the finest grass and everything favorable for the dairy 
business, nothing of the kind is known here. 'l'l1ree m· 4 quarts a day is considered a good yield for a milch cow. 
Very little good butter can be fourn1 at any time, nncl no cheese is manufactured in the nation. .A.11 efforts to 
re.move stock unlawfully gTazing and ranging in the Chickasaw Nation aml collect J>enalties for their iutrnsion 
have been u.ttcnclecl with an outlay at least as large as the tollections therefrom. 

l\fINING.-There is a coal mine near .Ardmore that has been worked about 2 years. It is claimed that the 
supply of coal is ab1rn.dant, lmt nt the present time I mn reliably informed thn,t but 1 ear load has lieen sllippe<l. 
The town of .A.rclmore last winter derived its supply of coal from this mine. There is coal nea,r Dougherty of good 
quality, and also near Colbert station, in Panoln, connty, but the total output of coal from the Uhickasaw Nation 
amounts to very little. There are some oil springs near the natim1, lmt they have not so far been snccessfnlly 
worked. .Asphalt nm is fonud iu Pickens county, west of Healdton. Prospectors state that the Arbuckle nwnutains 
a.bound iu t11e precious minerals. Go~d, they :;;tate, is extremely plentiful, aucl silver is hardly worth lookiug at, 
not to mention the base metr1ls. Bnt they do not bring in much gold or silver. The last Chickasaw legislature 
cliartcrCll a mining company, and granted it the exclusive privilege of mining and prospecting a territory 20 miles 
square. There is cousiderablo mica in the countr;y, lmt not in commercial sizes. Tron, copper, and lea!l are J:on:nd 
but so far 110 mines liave hceu developed. 

WHISKY AND SPIR.l'l'UOUS LlQUOR8.-A11y citizen iutroduciug whisky or other i:;pirituous liquors into the 
Ohickas~Lw Na,tion is liable to a fine of $10 f'm tile first offense and $40 for the second and succeeding offenses, 
Whisky peddlers abonrnl everywhere. Noucitizeus are the introducer~, as a rnle. The commonest of poor whisky 
readily sells for $2 a quart. The adjoiuillg states have a hll'ge sale of whisky in the Ollickasaw Nation. The town 
of G11inesvillc, Texas, ships $50,000 worth of liquor into the nation every year. Drummers from St. Louis and 
Kansas city travel through the nation soliciting tracle and taking orders for whisky. 

Ardmore, the largest town in the Chickasaw i.'!ation and the metropo1is of The Five Civilized Tribe<; is but 3 
' years old (1890). It has a national bank, 9 hotels, benYeen 80 aud 90 business houses, aucl2 newspapers. A branch 

of the United States co11rt is also located here. Tishomingo, the capita.I of the Ohickasltw Nation is an old 
fashion eel Imlian town locate cl on Pen uington creek, in t11e en,stern part of the nation. It is the center of the alleged 
golcl fields, anrl a great ma11y 1wospectors make Tishomingo their headquarters. 

L.A,ND IN SEVERAL'.l'Y.-The ma,jority of tl!e Chickasaws are in favor of the allotment of their Jaud. The 
induStl'y of the white· settlers 11as made this an agricultural nation, awl the farms of any size are cultivated by 
them. The greatest objection to the a1lotme11t a,t the present time is that the renters upon the laud have but little 
rneano;, have put all they Jiave into the crops, which were a partial failure in 189(), and if' the land were divided 
sold at l)l'eseut, t1rny would be too poor to purchase ancl would lose all. The enfrancl.Jise<l white men, who as a rule 
take up la.J:ge quantities of land, are in favor of allotment. The foll-blootls who oppose allotment do so throudt 
motives of uncertainty as to 'vhat the future will bring forth. They ai·e content to let well enough alone. Tlie 
scheming"J ndians, who have beeu larg·e holders of land, work upon tlte fears of the full-bloods aml predict everytbil1g 
dreadful aud awful to follow allotment. Every time the question of division of the land comes up the Ia.rge 
landholders cry ont, "Do you wish to put tlle poor Indian at tl1e mercy of the smart white man"? .At present it 
is the llOor Indian who is at the mercy of the sharp Indian, and it is tlte sharp Indian who dreads the sharp ·white 
man. The younger and well educated element among the Ohickasaws almosii all favor allotment. vVith allotment 
will come all necessary changes in the present methods of this iieople. 
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THl<J CHOCJ'l'A \Y :NATION. 

The total number of' Choctaws, as showu by the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1889, io: in 
round numbers 18,000, including Choctaw Indians, ar1011ted whites, aud uegroes. 

'The United States census, ai:; just tn,keu, foots up a, total popn1ntion, in duding iill olasses, of 43,808 souls. Of 
tbis nmuber 10,017 are UboctawR au cl 1,MO Indians of' variom; other trillcs scuttere<l through the Choctn-w conutry. 
There i1re 4,40() of negro descent li\'iup; iu the Chocta~w couutry. 

'There are also living in the limits of the Choctaw Nation 28,345 whites. Of' this 11mnber 3:1~ are :,.qnaw men, or 
citizens adopted by the Choctaw council or government. 

The ceusns of the Choctnw Ni1tion, takell by the officers of tlle nation under anthority of the cmu~cil in 1885, 
as showu by vropcrly attc:"tccl ce11sus returns in the council house, shows the total po1mht.tion of the natiou to be 
13,281 citizens. 'l'he:;;e were di viclcd by counties into Indian, white, ancl neg-ro, as follows: 

CIIOC'l'A W CEN:'ilJS, 1885. 

-·------ ~col':~"-" i_~'.~J In~i~''.'"·, \~hit''.~' !Ne~·:~~ 
'l'otnl. ...... _ ................ , .... • 13~281 I 12~81~ .J27 38 i 

ll!u"·-·····-·-···························'.--1-:WT-1--e41 ;o-i -~iJ'I 
' I 

Jloktokio ·····························--·: 32& 327 1 ,··········· 
Atokn................................... 1.2·17 1.100 70 ! 17 : 

C:<Hlnr or ,Jnckscm .... .................... . 

~'~7,1.~~ ::: :: ::: : : : : :::: :::·.::: :::: :: :::: :·.: 
JnckR :Fo1·k" .•......•..••...... -- •....••. 

G55 

744 

702 

7°'1 

JCin.mitiiL .............. -- .............. -.; 1, 250 

N11sl1ohr, •..•••..........•. '.... •.•••... •. .. 797 
I 

Hell Ri '"°'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 808 
Scnllydlle ............................... · 76! 
Sugnr Loni' .........•.................... : 70l 
Sim Bois .................•............•.. · 891 

Toboksy....................... . .. . . . . . . . 022 
Towaon .•...• -.. - . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . •170 
'Yn1iL~----············-- .................. 58!J 

~!;5 ' .•.•.... - .'. ...••... - . i 
742 ' 

G87 

007 

, I 
!······----1 

11 ! ·I ' 

l, 188 ! 55 i 

"s,oo~ i .....•.... I i 
• ·1 1·· ·--·····1 720 ' 38 i" •...•..•• 

738 

850 

838 ' 

20 I· ........ -, 
:m 1···· ..... . 
83 I 

470 o I·· .... _ .. . 
[:89 : .. - ................. . 

I 

Tl{e Oboetaw census .is supposed to show ouly the natio11al citizeus. The difference between the Ohodaw 
ceiisns of 1885 and the federal ceHsns of 1800 is due to an unknown extent to such whites and uegroes resillentin 
the nation in 1885 as were not counted in the Choctaw census. No comparisou between the t\1·0 censuses is 
practica,ble. A similar statement would apply to auy corn1mrisbn one might a.ttempt betweeu the mnn ber revortcd 
in 1889 by the Indian office aml tlle number givei1 in the federal census of 1890. 

The neg-roes have incl'easBd by a very large per cent.. Some of the membe1·s of the council inform me that 
the Choctaw euumeratiou :is very imperfect, especia,Jly as it relates to the negrn. T have noted tbe rolls as I 
found them. It will lie seen· tbi1t tlie pure lu<lian blood is fast ruuning out, i1nd after a few dernules 11one will 
be left to tell the _story of the white man\;; inuovations. 

NoNClTIZEN POPUL.A'l'ION.-A. large 1rnmber of people are here by permission of the Oltocta\\' authorities. 
Each Indian or white citizen owning lauded improvements and contractillg with noucibizeus to labor for him or 
till his soil must become respom;iule to th•} government and see that a permit is secured for each male laborer of 
legal age, and for each head of the family wl10 may manage or euJtivate his farq1 or m1y part of the same.· Said 
Ilermit is for the term of 1 yea1'. To live here aml cultivate land he is required to ptiy for the permit $5. If his 
occupation fa that of a common lal>orer lie must pay $5; if a mechanic, $10; if a professional mau, $25; if a 
clerk, $10; to keep a hotel or boarding house, $25; if he obtains a trader's license he pays 5 p(~r cent on his 
invoices I>er annum. The fund derived from these sources goei! into the natiornil tremnuy to be n:;:;ed in defraying 
the current expe11ses of the government. No taxes itre assessed. 

GOVERNMEN'l\-The organization of the Choctaw Nation iR about the same as that of the Cherokees and 
Chickasaws, namely, executive, legislative, aud judicial. 

The laws are iiassed by their national council, but the biils are often dra\vn by white men, an<l nrnch of the 
public money finds its way into their pockets, and tlle poor Indian realizes but a tithe of what ilil justly his. 

T·hey do not show much economy in the management of their national fiuances. , 
PUBLid BUILDINGS AND RECORDs,-Tl1e Choctaw Indians a.1:e very careless of their p~lic records. Public 

reoords relating to the scf{ools at the office of the school su1)erintendent show only the sum of money appropriated 
and 1micl out for educational purposes. Bt1t few records are kept in the office of the natiorni,l secretary and these 
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are in a bad state of preservation. The books ancl papers in the library eases are eaten by some insect and many 
of them nearly deRtToyecl. From these indications I think the recordi:i are rarely ever consulted or the books read. 
The same is tme of the court records, but few are kept for future reference. 

Tlte co1i.rt houses are usually located in out of tl1e way places and are mere sbanties in architecture. The 
Choctaws manifest no desire to build public building-Hafter the modern style. The bnil<lings st<md closed a,t all 
times except when the court or the council is in session. The little public business attended to is usua,lly 
transacted by the various officers at theie homes. 

ltoADS.-The Choctaws pay little attention to the public roads. Indians iiever devote any labor to tile 
highways. They use a road as long as it is 'practicable to travel over it, after this the portion in tad repair i& 
abandoned and a new route is selected. Hence the roads are in a very bad condition. 

B1i.rnGES.-Mauy of the. streams have very bacl and dangerous fords. 'l'here are no public bridges over these 
creeks and rivers, so in the rainy season travel is obstructed mucll of the time. Some of tile stre.aim; on the roads 
of greatest travel have bridges built by private parties, and high rates of toll are charged. 'l'llese bridges are 
yieldiug a large revenue to the investors. The Choctt1w citizens pass over these bridges fre.e, and legisla~ion for 
free briclges would not be in the interest of the owners of the toll bridges. · 

S;t'REETS.-The streets. aucl alleys in the towns are in bacl condition in many instances. As there are no 
municipal governments in the Choctaw Nation the streets biml walks of towns have no labor b~si;owecl on them) 
only as directed by private interest and capital. 

RU.LE OF occuPA'l'ION OF LAND.-As the lalld differs greatly in quality, in a division by value ttll would not 
receive the same number of acres. The rule of occu1mtion at present practiced is for each head of tlle family or 
any Indian of legal age (18 years) desiring to have a house or make a farm to select any Rite or la,nds upon the 
public domain for such house or farm as may suit his fancy, provided any citizen has not made the selection before 
him and indicated such fact by mak,ing some visible improvements; or, secondly, that the Raid lands selected lie 
ontside a dista,11ce of 440 yards from any inclosnre occuriiecl a11d used by any citizen of the Chocfai.w Nation. If 
the land is· desired for it iiastnre lie may fence iu 1 field 1 mile sq narc without regarcl to the points of the com pass, 
and 11e may hold aucl own for 1i.se as rrmny sucb pastures as he may have atility to inclose with legal fences. But 
neither he nor any other person is at liberty to erect a fence 11earer thau 440 y:uds from the first mtmed inclosnre. 
These pastures may be used by the owner or reutecl for t!J.eoowner'R benefit. 

If hinds are clcsjrecl for cultivation tlrn selection is made as before stated, but the size of the fa.rm is only 
regulatell by the desire of the owner or his abilit.y to fence and prepare for cultivation. It may embrace 1 ttere 
or rnn:ny thousands of acres, mid the Choctaw citizen is not limited as to the number of his farms so long as there. 
is land in the tribiil pnblic donrnin to meet the requirement,s of ali, ttnd the present supply exceeds the demand. 

The practice with many squaw men and half- breeds is to have opened for cultivation large tracts of land, and 
cause to be erected s1rnill cabins or box houses ou each 40 or more acres of the saicl lands, ancl then rent the lands 
to white noncitizens ancl negroes for a term of 1 year, as no rental contract can include a longer time. 

The occupation right to these farms and pastures may be transferred from one citizen to another by bill of 
sale or verbal contract in the presence of witnesses. They simply tmnsfer the ownership of the improvements, ancl 
possession of the land secures the owner under the tribal laws. Some of the squaw men and Indians of mixed: 
blood have large tracts in cultivation, and receive large returns annually in rents. · 

Some parties, having the rights of citizens, rent from the Indians large tracts of land an cl then sublet these, 
lands to white settlers and realize large profits in the transaction. 

KINDS AND VALUE OF OHOC'l'AW L.A.NDS.-1 have made ~~careful study of the lauds in the Choctaw country 
to aseertafo. the iier cent of the hmcls that are suitable for agricultural purposes, also for grazing, timber, and 
mining purposes. 1 have aJso made diligent iuqniry of men· of close observation mid good judgment, and well 
acquainted with all sections of the Choctaw Nation, ancl the conclusion reached is that about 20 per cent of the, 
entire country can be profitably devoted to agriculture, while 70 per ceut may be regarded as suitable for grazililg: 
J)Urposes. . 

'rhe counties bordering on Reel river on the south and the Canadian ou the north are best suited to agFiculture; 
all creek tcittoms or valley2 are rich in fertile soils, while the monutains and hills are composed of soils of less. 
productive quality. Most of tlle uplands are covered witb 1mtritious grass, and cattle, horses, and swine live oR 
the range the entire year. Each Indian, negro, and white tribal citizen is allowed by tribal law to hold. or own as 
many ca.ttle ancl other stock :iti'I he may be able to put UJ1on the range or in his ]msture, but the noucitizen cau not 
herd upon the· public domain for any one or own more than 10 head of' cows, aucl cm1 only hold the increase of 
these until they are 1 yea.r old. This is the established rule, although a section of the Ohoctl'l.w law sa,ys ,; that 
a noncitizen is Hot permitted to ntiRe stock in the limits of the Choctaw country". This country is well m~apted: 
to the raising of swine. 

In 1890 the drought was RO severe that the corn crop was almost mi entire failure, yet the hogs were weU 
fatteclfor iqaugbter, having procrired theN food in the woods. With many Indian f~milies. the- ~nly revenue is1 
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from the swi11e herd, furs, pelts, and snake root. Tl1c Indhws fatke otter, beaver, mink, mnskrat, raccoon, opossum, 
fox, skunk, and deer, all of whic~ al>om1d in this country, an cl use several of them for food and Rell the hitles. The 
squaws rlig snake root, which finds a ready sale here, and i11 this wa,y they manage to eke out an exi:-;tcnce. 

'l'IMBER AND DEALEHS.-'l'he ca8tern portion of this uation is vei·y rongh an<l rncnmtaiuons, ftrnl 011ly small 
tracts can be fou11d rmitn,ble for cultivrttio11. These mountai11ons ranges ~Lre covered with heavy pine forests. The 
forests are yielding to the woo<b1H111's ~ue. Saw 111illt1 are iu many lotaJitios and millions of foet of ilinc and walnut. 
lumber are sawed and 8hipped animally. Goo<l oak tillll>nr is al:-;o plentil'ul in tl1c OhocbLw Natim1, n11d rnany ties 
are cut and exported. 

Squaw men and others, principally Indians with n largo per ee11t of o~mea:-;ian blo()(1, hire men to convert the 
sta11di11g timlJcr iuto logs, bmm1s, a.ud ties, which a,1·0 sold to the miltoad company aml shippers, as none but. 
citizeus arc allowed to control tl1e cutting of timber. The coutrnetorn are ]>resumed to report to the imti01rnl 
ageut the amount so used and pay to the agent for the govorume11t a l'oyalty of so mnelt per ceut. 'l'llis, together 
with the royalty from the mi11eH, frn· tl1e rnoi-;t part snpplics the fnrn1s to <m1Ty 011 the national gov<wnmcnt. The 
sq1rnw men and IumlJer traders reap large prolits from the b1rni11ess and crnlrnwor to i11ilnence legislation, n.s is 
patent to auy close obse.rver who visits tlw Choctaw eonncil in ses8ion. 

I<'AR;vr l'IWDUC'.l';-;.-Tlie soils here are captLhle of a high st.ate of cultivation, lmt great oare i8 csse11tial, as the 
soil waslrns very easily npon tl1c slopes. Cotto11 H!l(l cont arn the staple fLl't.ieles grown. Oats and wheat arnl rye 
are raised in small qmwtities, aud l>ut little i1tte11tion has been pa,id to the8e cereals. 'l'he tiime grnsses have not. 
been cxteusively gro1Yll and can not its yet he 1n·o1w1u1ced a success. Pmwhcs rnHl the small fl'uits <lo well here, 
aml fair crop:,; of iipple8 arc reported, but tho frnit is only 1nodernte i11 quality mid is ft 1)1)01' keeper. 

Vegetalihis are gl'own almnda.ntly when the prnper efforts am pnt fo1th, and al'c of gornl quality, lmt they 
decay soon after rnatnrity, nnle8s the Hwuet potato may Lie an exception. The frnit and vegetables grown in the 
north an<l west aml ship11ed 11ithPt' remain in good comlition mnch longer than tl1m;e grown liere. 

ULli\IA'l'E.-'l'he climate is mild arnl sa.lnbrions, iibout nR found eli-;uwherc i11 the saurn latitude and altitude. 
If better precantious were taken for the. proteetio11 of the fami1ics the health of this com1try wonhl compare 
favoml>ly with that of itny of the "·estern or soutltt•1·n portions of our tlolllai11. 

'l'hc min fall in the antmnn, winter, an<l spring, is usnally ahnntfant all cl sometimes gl'eat,ly in excess of iwtua1 
requirm11c11ts, !mt in rni<lsnmmer the dry wea.the1· sets in aud f'reqnm1tly tl1e crnps tH'e seriously i11jnred. 

MINI~RALS.-'l'he cmrnties of Atoka, 'l'oliolrny, Ch1incs, and Sknll,yville may be styled the con,J prrnlucing 
counties of the Ol10ctlt\\' Nation, notwitlrntamling- that coal can be profitahly min eel in other conn ties. 

In the counties uamccl are large mi11i11g interests. Many men are constantly c111ployed aud many hnrnlreds 
of carloads arc daily shipped from these sevm·itl miues. Coal of' excellent c11ialit,y is prodnccd. 

I have been shown a very fai1· sa111plc of cmmcl coal t.akcn ont in Atoka eonuty nem· Striug'towu. This find 
has 11ot been largely developed, IJut tho8c possessing the rniuc sn,y there is tl1c i11dication of au alJunda.ut quantity. 

Iron ore is said to be a.lmndant in monufaius in seveml co:rntfos; _i;ilvm a1Hl tin ore iu·e also reported to be, 
fonntl, but no definite prospect or seareh has been made. 

Good building stone is almmlai1t in all parts of the Choctaw c01111try. 

Hmvms AND IIABl'.l'S.-'l'he Incliit11 families, as i1 rule, a.re small. Their 11al>it8 or life, modes of liviug, and the 
food c011sumcr1 do mit tend to large iuerease in popnla.tiou, but qnite the opposite. Only i1 small mnuber of very 
old people arc fouud am011g the Iutlians, showiug that a forge per ceut do uot nttmu to olrl ag·e, and as the number 
is shown to be rerlucecl, the dciith rate must be greater than the hirtlt rate. 

'l'hc houses iu whiclt the Indians 1i ve arc for the most part made of logs or of hoards singly set up without 
plasteriug or sheeti11g, and are very OJH'll; hen<'c the inmates me uot p1'ofierJy protected from the ::;everrtie:;i of the 
ever changing climate. During my sta.y hPrc there lms been· much siokness f1mong the people. 

I liud by visitiug· the home8 of the Clwetaws that mauy of them are without the commou comforts of life. 
Their food c4}usists chiefly of corn, meat, r1ml coffee. 

:;\fauy of them are too iudolent or improvident to sn1iply thernsolves with vegetables.· A large iier ceut use 
tobacco. .A box or two, a bench, and sometimes a rmlc table are all t,he i1rticles of fnl'llitnre in 111any foll-blood 
horn es. 

A few blaulrnts \\'ill lie seen piled i11 one eoruer of the room, from wliich the supply of be<lcliug for the family 
is taken when retiring fo1· the 11ig'l1t's rest. 'l'hc family sleep upon the fioor. 

'rhe e11tire life is after the fasliion of tlutt of it camper. The lmlfbreeds pnt 011 more of tlte m<Hlcrn style of 
honsekeepi11g, and in proportion as the white blood aucl e<lncation predominate the peo11le coufonn to the styles of 
civilized life. It is a lamentable faet thitt a h1rge per cm1t of the wliites crowding- iuto this cmrntr.v and mixiug 
with the Indians lmve 110 better lmbi.ts of life tluin the India.1rn; }l(mce tl1e families are. not elevated by such 
association, an cl what.ever of the bad 111ay be associated with t11c white 1qian or womn n is transmitted to the Indian. 
The higlun· or refiued wliite meu or women rarely nmrry full-lllood Indians. The fannhes of unxed blood aret 
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.as a rule, better supplied with home comforts, and a greater variety of vegetttl1les is consumed. The full-blood 
•Choctaw is content t:o live just as his ancestors lived before him. He does uot seem to plan for future want. He 
Jives for tbe present alone, and heuce prepares not for t1le morrow. 

In the language of a Choctaw residing in Sugar Loaf county, ednmtted in the states, "the full-blood Indian 
seems to have no fotnre, intellectua,lly, finanuia1ly, or morally. He ha,s no plans for development. He gives no 
thoughts to such subjects, only as the white blood is made to course his veins. He. cares but little for the' education 
of his children, and sn.ys that e<lue~ttion makes rascah;, judging· by the tricks lie sees performed by the white men, 
who are here to take ad vantage of the tmsophi&iticatecl Inclia.11 "· JV[y visitl-l to the fnll-bloocl llomes cou vi nee me 
_that the p1rre blood Indian has made but little aclvancement. 

There are but few indications of culture or of the fine ltrts in their l1omes, churches, or sclwol lmiltlings. 

l~MPLOYMENTs . .....:.It is notorious that the Indian mnn will uot work. Most of tlle labor performecl is by the 
femaJe members of the family, while the boys_ and men speud much of the time. hnnting and fishing. JY[any of the 
Indians derive an income from the proceeds of lauds improve<l and held by them. 

As to the clistiuctive employment of the Choctaw Iml:ia11, helms none. I have not seen mt Imlian (full-blood) 
thftt is ft meclrnnic, tradesman, 01· laborer. A few fulJ.bloml Choctaws are lawyers, preacliers, or doetors, and a 
small n11mber are school teachers, bnt the greater per cent ·liave no visible remunerative employment. Their 
liviug is IJl'OViclecl unc1er environments already detailed. 

MENTAL CONDITIONS.-'.rhe Iruliau seems to possess n fair clegree of intelligence or natltrnl good seuse, hut 
his mind is very sluggish. He d1ws uot grasp an idea quickly. Seeming·ly he does not desire to take on Hew 
thoughts or inventions, but is ever reserved. 

· .SOIIOOLS.-The Choctaws have noighborhood schools, national scl10ols and acltdemies, and orphan institutioi1s 
"Wl1ere the homeless orphan children are carecl for and etlumitecl, and the Choctaw goverumeut is annually paying 
'.the expenses of several yonHg men and women in eastern colleges. They are 11ot a reading people. Books are 
'found in out few homes. Few full-bloo(l fodians live in towns. They mma11y seleet an ont of tl1e way place upon 
:some stream oe spring bmnch for their home site, and iu selecting sites for schools and public buihlings they pursue 
the same custom. 

In the erection of Jicighborhoocl school buildings the simplest styles of !trehitect.ure are followed. Most of 
them are simply rncle cabins or box houses, and evei'ything conueetecl with the sehools is as primitivD as the 
ib.uHclings. 

In the academies aucl mission schools there is n, much better state of affairs. 'rlte superintendent and teacllers 
of Armstrong A.callemy and Wheelock Seminary and the Baptist and Presbyterim1 schools in Atoka are worthy 
of especial mention. I am crediblyinformecl thatthoBeuniugton Seminary and the schools of Mc.A.lester are doing 
equally good wo.rk. Some of these sehoo1s are for others as well as Indians. In the meution of these schools of 
high grtide located in tl1e yhoetaw Ntttiou I wonlcl not reflect on those not mentioned, but I only name those where 
information has bAen fumishetl or a personnl visitiLtiou has been made. These schools are quarterecl in better 
b:iiklings, have bette1' fnruishecl sc1wol rooms arnl .mm·e competent; teachers than the public schools. 

It is noticeable that the white children and those of mixed blood stanll at the head of the chisses. 
\Vhile the. Choctaw Nation is doing much to €ducate the Indhm and freedman, little effort is made for the poor 

white chilclren, a11<l their 1mrents are manifesting no interest in their education. The census rolls indim1te tllat few 
white eltilllren attend school outside of the towns and villages. 

HE.A.LTrr.-T11e Choctaw Inclia11S, as a rule, e11joy excellm1t heaJth. Tlie worn en seem to be lletter clevehwed 
in bone a.ncl mm1cle t1ian the men. In the men tlle bone fa light and the muscles are soft aucl flabby. 

The men are not capable of as much labor a.ml burden as the whites or blacks,fournl here, but there is a, eause 
for this p11ysical condition. As has been re1)eateclly stated the Indian man does not develop his physical frame or 
ha,rclen his muscles by }1l'DJ>er exercise a11cl fahor. The Iuclian women me stouter t1ian the men. They perform at 
~east the p1·inci1ml -vart of tlie manual htbor performed by the Indian raee. .As tlie number of Choctaws is 
climinishiug- iusteacl of increasing, there must be some ph;ysical canse leading to this result. 

The family and individual expernlitnres are certaiuly very small, as the living is very plain and the supplies 
purchased are VBl'Y few. A careful i11quiry to obtnin information on this line reveals that most Choct<iw families 
live within their means au cl are not in debt, wl1ile bnt fow, comparatively, have a surplus at tile encl of the year. 
If the iueome is small they live upon it. If it is large it is mostly consumecl. The Choctaw li.ves for the present, 
arn.l this is true as it relates to the husbanding of his i)rivate means. 

PIWGRESS.-The appearance a11d dress of the Choctaw;;; are reasonably fair. As a rulffthe Indians are better 
clot!Jed than the wl1ite families from Arkansas and Texas now living in the nation. 

The Indian men dress in better style than the women. The men pl~rc1mse ready-made clothing, while tbe 
women manufacture theirs from ginghams and calico, a}l in very plain style. 

Few women are seen wearing hats or bonnets; they are usually bareheaded or have a handkerchief of gaudy 
colors tied ah.out tbe Lleacl. It is very common to see them in town, on the clear warm days of summer, bareheaded. 
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The laucled improvement>i f\11(1 building:-> sllow bnt slight indication of 111·ogress. Perhaps I can not do better 
than copy an extract from a letter written b~r an educated Choctaw'i11 answer to some 'inquiries propounded by 
myself: 

My native horue and the early r.art of my life lrnvi11g been iu this count.ry nucl 111t1<rng this pe·ople, under any other circumstances, 
I would not sity .so pl!tinly what l nnrnt now sny nbout the lrnlianH; bnt I foe! it my duty to write tho truth, an cl whatever I m11y tel1 
you I leave to yonr judgment to decide upon its merits. 

During this pa.st week a fact has begun to disclose itself which I t'ea.r will not; be hidden from rt keen observer, that the full-hloocl 
Indian is a.]m(JRt on a standstill. His progress in r.ivilization is Hlow. Ho is too ciarcleRS. Nothing in art, literature, or science has any 
a.ttractiou for him, No a.mbition ever a.rouses him to honorable achievements. 

Consequently the man is a. sl:wc to the aninrnl part of LiH nature. 

In another letter the same writer says; 

I notice this week mnny families where men of the full-blood hitll married white wouwu as wives, and I am inclined to think they 
might have bencfitecl themselves very much if the women had pc.issessed morals an<l i11telligen1'11, lint the~· have l1ecn imposed npou hy 
the most degraded types, and none but a race of desperate lrnlf· breecls is the i·esn-lt .. 

The w~iter goes on to say: 

The Imlinns are kept down so low on account of the very meanest people coming here from the adJoining st~ites and roinglin·g with 
them. Some, it is true, are very ni,ce people, honest nntl inclnstrious, jnst sneh persons as 1tre uecclerl to assist to elevate the Indian, but 
the maJority tha.t como in contact with tho Indian, lieing ignorant au cl indolent, pull thorn down and cause thorn to give wn~' to tbeil" 
baser passions. I will say no more at this time, as it irritates me every time I think of it. · · 

The statements as made by this writer have been in subshmce .re11eate!l over mid over by both whites i1nd 
Indians with whom I have conversed <luring my stay in this mition. 

The following details were gritherell tltroug-11 one of the enumerators: 

The twin towns of McAllister n.n<l Krebs, which cover a.11 are1L of about 5 miles l>~' l mile, or 5 Hquaro mileM, form a coal mining 
community with a mixed popnlntion. 

There are 7 large mercirntilc rntalJ]ishme11ts carrying large stocks of general merchan!lise, with ahont 22 miuor cstn.hlisllments of 
like nature, 3 largo livery stables, ,1 large hotels, ll rcstanmntR, 1 wec;kly newspaper,,; bnteherieR, 1 largc flouring mill ancl 1 gristmill, 
2 Baptist churches, 2 Methodist., l Catholic, 2 Prosbytorian, nntl 1 Union church, and G Uourishing schools. The town of Son~h 
McAllist.r•r, with an are1t of a.bout 400 acres, a milrond town, is tho hoiulc1na.rters of tho Choetrtw Coal aml Railway Company, with ronnd 
house and general ofliccs, has 3 largo hotels, 3 largo merca.ntilc houses, 4 smnll oneR, 1 planing mill anrl appurtenances, 1 goorl church 
and schoolhrnrne, aml the bmnel1 fecleml court. The town of Aldonsnn, [1 mining towu, lrna 2 hotels ancl 1 lllrge store, with a thrifty,. 
busy lleople .. Tho town of No. 12 has 1 hotel, tho mines just opened. The town of South Carnt<1ian is iu a farming country on the 
Canadian river, with 2 good schools, 1 gootl hotel, 3 cotton gins, arnl 5 large gcmeral stores. 

Savenna is a miniug town with 1 hotel. Over this region the people itre generally in a prosperous comlition, contented, except the 
dissntisfaction reg:1l'ding the Choctaw Coal aml R,1ilway Company an~l the focl-er11l eonrts. 'rho chiof h1dnstries in this conntry arc coal 
mining, cotton aml corn farming, mul stock mising. There are rna11y hertls of from 200 to 2,000 cattloJ with many forms with 100 to 50(} 
acres ,in cultiv11tio11, clear of debt, nu!l if wo can possibly keep tho fows of tho Unitecl States from extending over ns we will never he 
cursecl with the mortgage af grasping capitfLlists. \Ye are capable of self government an cl only ask to be left a.loue, aud will work ont 
the i1roblem of civilization by cduca.tion. Thero is 11 bolt.of coal of lino rprnlity, abont G miles wide, rnnning acn·oss the country for a bout 
40 miles from east to west. 

The locality described i8 the coitl fichl of the nation 1md bnt few India,ns a.re liviug there, aJI(l most of t!J.e 
property is ownecl and held by squaw men ancl others with bnt little Indian blood in their veins. 

As seen by your special agent in the country lying out from the towns and dista11t from railroad stationi;, there 
are but few Indians and a good many noncitizens, but the noucitizens are as a genera.I thing in ve1•y bad condition. 
They have each a few hend of hogs and a gun to hunt with; they live principally on bread and milk, and so1!rntimes·, 
they kill game; they do not seem to want anything else. 'l'heir children are bn,refooted and very neal'ly naked .. 
There are some pretty tough cases hauling lnrnber for a living. 

l{ELIGION.-The Baptists, Presbyterians, and 1\1 ethodfo;ts each have mission churches. and school:,; in the Choctaw 
country. Services 'are conducted in the E11glislt a.nd Choctaw tongues. The negroes lrnve both Methodist and 
Baptist churches. 

MoRALS.-The morals of the Choctaw Indians and negroes will compare favorably with those of any people of' 
their intelligence. Many of the whites in the mining districts and hnn ber camps and the f<i1·mers scattered thronglt 
here have but little regard for the llJOml law, and· show but little refinement. A hirge per cent of the whites in 
the Choctaw country may be regar·decl ~s illiterate, roving, ragged, and profliga,te. They are content to live iTu 
wmgons, tents, huts, and cabins, and are possessed of but few comforts, and seem tota,lly indifferent to the eclur:ation 
of their children. Hardly one-fifth of the white children of suitable age were in attendance at school during the
past year. 

The United States goyemment should prohibit the settlement of these familie1:1 in this mttion or a.rmnge llA 

plan for the compulsory attendrmce of the children in school some part of the year .. 
Tlie negroes seem to be dofog as well as those of their race living in the adjoining states. The negro ehildren 

are provided with school privileges eqnal to tl1e Indian children in the neighborhood schools, and they are taking 
advantage of their opportunities. ' 
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THE CREBK OR MUSOOGEB NATION. 

BY Wil.l.tA~l fl, WARI>, f'P1'(~.!/\l, AGENT. 

The conutry owned aud occupied by the Oreek 01· Muscogee Nation of Indians, aud confirmed to them by 
Unitecl States l)H,teut, is rich in natm11l resources for farmi11g, herc1ing, mining, u.ncl timber. There are 110 arid 
la.nds in the Creek Nation. 'rhe Oinrnrrou river crosses the northeast coriier and the Yerdigris and Arkansas 
l'ivers traverse the northeast comer. Bot11 the Deep Fork ancl the North Fork of the Cana{lian 1·iver flow 
eastwardly across the mi.tion antl empty into the Canadian river proper east of' Eufai1la, while the South Oanadia.n 
river forms the sonthern bouucla,ry of the nation. 'fhese ~ire lLll considerable streams with bl'OtLrl vr1lleys, and with 
their many tributaries they :i.fforcl rw alnmchtnt water snpply for the rni.tion. Prior to the advent of the Missouri, 
Kansas ancl 'rexas railway the rivers were use(l as means of tra1rnportation. Of the 3,040,495 acres comprisillg 
the buds of the Creek Nation about 70 per cent is tillable, the bahmce comprising 11ills generally of lime or 
sandstone formation covered with timbel'. Deep belts of timber also grow along the stre[1ms, co11sisting of hickory, 
casl1, pecan, oak, maple, walnut, elm, cottonwood, sycamore, and otl1er varieties. The iwa.iries ·are eovered with 
nutritious grasses, affording excellent range for stock. Of the many thousands of acres of good farming lands but 
.a portion is utilized. Rich deposits of coal aml iron are known to exist aucl specimens of lead ore llave been fonncl 
in llifferent localities, but mi11i11g for minerals other than coal is Jlrohibited. The climate is salubrious. The soil 
is genemlly of a ricll sand loa.m susceptible of high cnltiva.tion, and it responds readily to the efforts of the 
husbandman. 

Under the most favorn.ble eircnmstauces the sparsely settlecl condition of the country would have remlered 
.the work of enn.memtiou necessarily slow, but no som1er hacl the enumerar,oi's entered u11on their work than in 
some localities the utmost indifference, and at times positive opposition was encountered from the Indians, growing 
out of political dissensions, jealousies, arnl suspicions that the rights, tribal relations, anfl so-called lrntional 
.sovereigHty were in some way to be compromised. At it public meeting hehl at Eufaula courthouse early in 
.August speakers advised the people to refuse to answer interrogatories OT to furnish information to enumerators, 
.assur~ng their hearers it was a scheme fraught with evil to the Indian rLncl meant opening the country to wlute 
.settlement, Joss of domain, and taxation. This spfrit was in turn re-echoed by town or clan chief's and other local 
,officials to such a11 exh>.nt as not only seriously to impede the work bnt also to cause several enumerators to reR1gu 
their positions. So general was bhis sentiment among the people that on October 12, 1890, Hon. L. 0. Perrymau, 
princiJlal chief, sent a, message to the Creek conucil then ill session at Okmulgee, calling their atteution thereto, 
.aud recommending snch 1eg·is1ative n.ction as wonlcl assist the enumemtors in clischarg·e of their duties. 

Thereupon the council passeil the following· concurrent resolution: 

Hesolvcd by the house of kings aucl the house of ·wan·iors of tho Muscogee Nation i11 council assembled, That the Muscogee people 
'be, aucl the;y are hereby, request.eel to assist tlw census enumerators of the United States government in talnng a C!>nsus of the Creek 
Na ti on, by riromptly answering such q ncstions antl furnishing such in formation as may be required by said eu nmerators in th11 discharge 
·Of tlwil' ilntios. 

All the ermmerntors were promptly notifie(l of' this· action of the council, and the press also published the 
})roceedings.in l'nll, but, owing to the small number of newspapers published in the Creek Nation and limited mail 
-facilities, the process of disseminatiug information was necessarily slow, and it was not until November 1 that the 
.action of the council bemime geuera11y known, au~l the opposition to the censt1s practically ceased, though a. Jmmber 
were still recalcitrant. 

CONDITION.-The Creek Indians are ch1ssed as one of The Five Civilizetl Tribes of the Indian territory. 'fhey 
bave long since discarded the blanket aud most habits and customs of wild Indians for the raiment aud, in a 
.measure, the ways of civilization. Something remains, however, of their former habits and superstitious. 

The condition of these ImliR.ns be.ars evidence of marked improvement since the close of the civil war, and 
while many a1Jpear to accept civilization under protest, having little ambition except to be Indians, and view w:.ith 
·distrust any suggestion looking to the development of tl1e 11atural resources of their country and the elevation of 
their moral and social co1idition, there is a large element of refined and intelligent people whose influence with 
:the less culturecl classes is eve:rywhere manifest· and who exercise a most wholesome "influence in the management . 
·Of i1ublic affairs. 

With the former class, however, many of the superstitions, custom~, and lmbits of uncivilized Indians are still 
in vog·ue, presenting at once an odd commingling of civilization and barbarism. Wl1i1e many are professed 
Christians, frequently with au ardor selclom witnessed eJsewhere, yet the influence of the medicine man is still an 
important factor, transpiring in most unexpected }Jlaces. 

There are no titles in fee simple to realty in the Creek Nation. Under their laws all lands are held in common, 
and members of the tribe are entitled to as much land as t11ey may fence in and utilize, not exceedil1g 1 mile squitre 
in a single inclosure. The effects of this system are }Jernicious. Under it the opulent and ~nterprising Indians 
and intermarried non citizens are enabled to inc lose large tracts of the best lands and rea.p the benefits thereof a.t a · 
trifling expense, paying no taxes or contributions in any manner to the support of the nation and its institutions~ 



lltdi11ns. 

I, Hun, L. C, Pr:1·1yrnnn, pnncipal chief Creek Ni1l1on. 

2. M Apnyo Pnrryman 1 Mnsl1~r r\ndr~w1 Perrymi1n, Mc~stt.;r Hit;nry Pcnyrnan, f;rn1ily L. C. f.:i1..;nyinrrn. 

J C1·u!k lridictn and wire, full bloud. 

4-· Three ch id~;, M~1scogee or Cn;e\( lndian:L (Thn cc:ntr:r chld is Eh:1-l-rna.-r~u 1 i\ tuwn chic;f.-r-\rbu!rn tuvtrl·-··-nnd a full blu<.J(!. Crnd<.) 
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These Incliam; are a people of coutrasts. Perhaps in no other tribe are they so sharply dn1w11. A.mo11g those 
coust,ituting the nation proper many shades and complexions are representecl from the Cauca~ian to the fnll-blood 
Indian aud negro. 

In the terms of the treaty of 1806 the former slaves of these Indians were adopted into the tribe as citizens and 
thereby became, to all intents ancl pnrposes, Indurns. These people, numbering several tllousand, lmve not only 
dernoustratecl their adaptability to citizenship but by industry ancl thrift they have kept pace with ~heir former 
masters in the mareh to civilization, prosperity, antl wealth. Tliey constitute a material portion o.f the progressive 
element of the nation, ta.ke an active interest in edncation, and their social itncl economic condition compt1res 
favoralil~r with the IndianR with whom many arc associatell by ties of consanguinity. 

rnMPLOYMEN'L'.-'l'here me 110 mauufactnring industries in the Creek Nation cornlncted by Indians save a fow 
cotton gins, aud tlteRe a,re principally managell by white la.bar, ancl with isolftted exceptions it does not ap1)ear 
that they have ever um1iifostecl an acfaptability to mechauic arts. Their women manufacture a, few articles in the 
nature of domestic utensils, i;uch as basketR for gathering grain and sifters for cleaning corn, made from c.ane 
splinters, earl.hen 1)ots, pans, wooden spoons; but tltey are very crnde, liaving no vrtriety of fai;hion, no handles or 
coverR, arnl they betray a gTent want of invention. ·with the advent of tlle white trader even these have almost 
become obsoletl"\ and are very scarce. The occupaMon of the Indian iR principttlly stock raising and agricultural 
pursuits, to wllich their lands are admirably adapted. 

Some of the more enterprising l1ave hwge ranches and farms, which are generally le.asec.l. to white men or 
freedmen. The wants of the average Imlian are few and they ~tre easily supplied. vVith a few head of stock, 
which graze at will on the pr11iries, a few acres of com to keep him iu "sofkey" (Indian hominy) uutil the next 
annual" busk", green com dance (wllen, lrnviug conformed to the mystic ceremonies, he is agftin permitted by the 
medieine man to ea,t green com), a log house of 1 or 2 rooms to Rhelter him and his family fr·om the wei1tl!er, 
he is content. 

'l'lte educated Indians engage in such pursuits itt-; are best suited to their cil'cumscribe<l surronndingR, aucl are 
successful or not in proportion a" civilized 01.· nucivilizell ways and tastes predominate. Those who have means 
live in good houses and enjoy the comforts of civilized life, are courteouf1, social, and hospitable in their intercourse 
witli strangers; yet beneath i.t a,11 existR 11 pride of lineage and zealous admirn,tion for the peculiar institutions of 
their people. 

DECRBASE.-Th1it these Imliaus iue decrea.sing i11 number can hardly be gainsaid. , Histotical reference to 
these people places their numbers in 1827 at 20,000. (((,) In 1890 an official census, taken under authority of the 
Creek council; and which included adopted freedmen, is 14,SOO.. While it is trne that . '.'lC Creek Indians are still 
residing in tlte states of Georg·ia ttnd Alabama and others are scattered through .Mississippi, LouiAiana, and Texas, 
they can not be much in excess of the number of adopted freedmen included in the ce11sus above refoued to, 
showing a decrease of over 5,000 in 63 years. . 

As their sanitary condition seems fairly good, and I am informed that no fatal epidemics have i)revailed among 
them for many years, what diseases appear being tmceable directly or indirectly to hereditary causes, we arn led 
to the conclusion tlrnt change of altitude and climate from the warm timbered regions of Georgh1 and Alabama to 
t11e pmiries of the Indian territory, losses because of the civil war, during which their country ~as depopulated 
an cl laid waste and tlte people driven to the states for refuge, aud also too im1mcit confidence in the skill of the 
ignorant medicine man by those who still adhere to their traditional superstitious and customs, have l?eeu the 
main ca.nses contributing to the llecrease. 

GqvEitNMEN'.l'.-The old traditional government of the Creek Nation has been gradually changfog, its the 
people progressed in civilization, ever since they first came in direet contact with the whites, though just when 
radical changei;; took place can not uow be ascertained . 

.lt is said by some of them that the late civil war, though very disastrous to them, was in l1 sense a great 
civilizer; for, being compelled to migrate to the sta,tes for safety, they learned while there to appreciate the value.of 
republican institutions, which liore frnit soon after the northern and southern Ore<:' ks were reunited at the close of 
the war. 

The present mpnblican form of government :wns instituted in 1867. Jt is patterned after the govemments of 
the several states. Prior to that time the Creeks had few, if any, written laws a.ud were g'overned by a system of 
military cliieftainship. 

The constitution is a model of simplicity and conciseness. The office1·s are elected by the people and hold 
their respective positions for the term of 4 years. 

EXEOUTIVE.-,-The executive department consists of a 1>rincipal chief, a governor, a seconcl chief, an auditor, 
a treasurer, ancl a superintendent of 1rnblic instruction. 

-----·---·------·-------··-
a.Report No. 98, House ofHepresentatiYes, Nineteenth Cougre.ss, second sessiou 1 316, 
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LEGISLA'.L'IVE.-'l'lte htw making power is vested in the conneil, tlrn upper house of which is styled the house 
of kings, and consists of 48 members. The lower house is called the llouse of warriors, and consists of 98 members. 
The pay of the members is $4 per day and 25 emits per mile in going to and ret.urning from sessions of the council. 
They meet annually, ancl there is no constitutio1ml limitat.ion to length of sessions. 'l'he procee(lings are first 
transacted in English awl then translated into the Muscogee language. 

The s~tem of clam;hip, in which the most influential becol!1es chief with little regard to i11herita11cc, is among 
the customs that still prevail among these Indians. Aside from their national affairs they Tetain more of the 
govermnent by hereditary chieftaiuship than any other of The Five Civilized Tribes, except it be the Seminoles. 
There arc 1!8 of these clam; or towns, ancl they have been the basis of the present form of governm(:mt; the house 
of kings being composed. of 1 representative from ench town, and the house of warriors of 1 representative 
from each town a,ncl an ailditioual representative for each 200 persons belonging tlrnrcto, all of whom are elected 
by the people. '!'here is no secreta,ry of the nation or officer who officiates in that capacity, and few, if any, records 
arc kept except in the offiees of the auditor and treasurer. 

· JUDICI.A.L,-Thc judicial system consists of a supreme conrt of 5 members and 6 cli~trict .inclgm;, who hold 
court in their respective di~tricts twice a. year. 

V cry little attention is paid to keeping· records of procectlings. Many incidents are recited of decisions 
rendered in these courts years ago, involving important interests, of which uo record appears, ~incl tl1e matters at 
issue are virtuaJly in as unsettled a condition now f1S at any time prior to adjudication. 

··Recently, however, there lms been a cleciclcd improvement in the matter of court records, n11d in some places 
more attention is being paicl to preserving registry of judicial proceediugs than in former years .. 

The. Cfl,pital is located at Okmulgee, a smn,Il village ne:ir the center of the nation, about 40 miles southwest of 
Muscogee. The capitol building is a very creditable stone structure ~ stories i.n heigh!;. It was built o:cveral 
years ago at a cost of $I ~,ooo. 

The whipping post aud death by shooting are the favorite modes of puuishmcut for criminal offenses. ,But 
one grade of larceny is known to the Creek code, the penalty being· 50 lashes 011 the bare back for the first offense, 
100 lashes for the second offense, and death by shooting· for the thirtl. As the pardoning power is vestc<l in tlle 
principal cliicf, but few executions have taken place urnlcr this law. 

With the exception of the United States prison at Muscogee there are no jails in the Creek Nation, offenders 
under arrest being guarded by the officers (lig·ht horsemen) until trial, when, if convicted, execution of sentence 
usually takes i1Iace at once. 

An anomalous iwovision of Creek law permits any citizen to obstrnct a public highway, provided another is 
openecl as near as practicable to the one obstructed. Under this law all Indian recently attempted to appropriate 
and fence up one of the principal business streets of the town of :i\foscogee (population about 1,200), and was only 
prevented from so doing by the interposition of the United States Indian ag·ent. In this connection it is proper 
to state that there arc no laws relating- to mnnicipal government in the Creek Na ti on, and all efforts to secure such 
legislation have signally failed. 

API'EARANCE OF '.l'HE PEOPLE.-Tltey are usm11ly of good size; athletic, autl well proportioned. The women 
are also of goo cl stature, but among the full· bloods not particularly prepossessing, being as [1 l'U1e coarse featnred 
an cl inclined to nrnscnlinit" ·, "'itl1 no attraction to f-\xcite admiration. Both sexes dress iu civilized attire, but 
exhibit an i11fatuation for chsi.'ay of high colors, rega.rdless of combination or effect. Polygamy is practiced to~ a 
limited (•xteut, but not so much as in former years. The Indian race is improved by intermarriage with others . 
.Among the mixcci bloods tho men are not only well formed, intelligent, and sagacious but the women also are of 
good figure, co111cly, a1Hl sensible; 'fhey are ge~crally well iuformecl, dress becomingly, possess a high order of 
morality, and display neatness and taste in management of domestic affairs. The common food of these Indians is 
"sof'key)), a sort of hominy. It is mixed with a snuLll quantity of strong Jye and boiled until the corn be.comes 
tender and the whole of a consistency of a thick soup. The lye gives it a tart flavor and preserves it from souring. 
They keep it sb•nding in large pots or pans at all times ready for use, aud no Indian's bill of fare is complete 
without it. · 

AGENCY l3UILDINGs . ..:...Union 1tgcncy, tlie United StateH agency for tlw Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, 
Oreeks, and Seminolcsi is Jocated at Muscogee, Creek Nation. The old Creek agency buildings are sitnttted 3 1111les 
west of Muscogee on ft fine elevation, but have not been used for ageuny purposes since the consolidation of The 
Five Civilized Tribes into one agency. 

Some years ago permission was obtained from the Department of the Interior f<:n· a private individual to occupy 
these buildings free of rent for ellncatioual purposes, and since there has been conducted therein what is styled 
tlic Evaugell\1ission amDimmal Lf1bor School for Frecclll!en. The industries taught arc herding stock aud hanlill g 
wood for boys and sewing and honscwork for girls. The buildings, ongfoally intendcll as a residence for the agent 
ancl employes, are ill ada1Jtecl for school purposes. 'l'hey are in a cl'ilapidatecl condition. 

CROPs.-Com, cottou, and oats are the principal crops raised, but experiments with wheat, barley, flax, aud other 
products bavc demonstrated the adaptabiJity of climate mul soil to their successful culture. Fruits and vegetables 
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of a.Jl kinds adapted to this climate are r;uccessfully cultivnterl, though little effort is mnde to pro11ag'ate them·except 
for .ho.me cons1i.111ption. 

RAILROADS.-The Missouri, Kausas and 'I'exas railway traverses tl!e Creek Nation from IHirth to south uear 
the eastern boundary, and the .Arkansas valley road (Missouri Pacific) rnus across the northeast corner. The St. 
Louis ancl San Francisco milway extends into the uation from a point 11ear Saud town to its JWesent terminus at 
Sp1mlpa. The Ohoctfl,w Coal and Railroad Company has also under coutmct an extension of its line westward. 
from Mc.A.lester in the Cbocta,w Nation, which is surveyed to cross the Canadian river and enter the Creek Nation 
at a point near the ninety-sixth meridian and run westward through the Seminole Nation to Fmt Jteno. Mnscogee, 
the largest village in the nation, iH the sea.t of' the U uitecl States con rt for the Indian territory arnl of Union agency 
of The Five Civilized Tribes. It. is a place of abo11t 1,200 people, lms 3 11ew1:1prLpers, ~L uational bank, and the only 
steam flouring mill in the territory, and a, planing' mill, besides other extensive btrniness enterprises. It is the encl of 
2 divisions of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, aml reputed the nio:,;t important business center in the 
Indian territory. It is well supplied with churches, and the several educational institutions located here itfford 
excellent school facilities for an classes. 

NEWSPAPERS.-There are but 4 newspapers published in the Creek Nation. Besi<les these, nem;papers from 
other parts of the territory and the states have a very general circulation a,mo11g the reading portion of' tliese 
cotmnnnities, and are valuable aids in disseminating progressive idea,s. 

CI'.1.'IZENSIIIP.-The Creek Indians regard intermnrried no11eitizens as alieirn and beyond the pale of' their 
jurisdiction, bnt allow them the rights and privileges enjoyed bY, other citizens except pal'ticipatiou in lands . 
.Adopted citizens itre vested with the same rights as mitive born Indians. 

Und~r their old regime citizenship was entailed to the issue of the mothers of Creek blood, but with the 
change of government this custom was abolishetl. 

TElVIPERANCE.-As a, people the Imlians are as temperate and sober as an average community in the states. 
Some iu!lulge in alcoholie cll'inks when they can get them, and almost, any decoctiou containing alcohol is readily 
drnnk as a bevemgc. While stringeut lawr;, both federal and local, prohibit its importation into the 
territory, inordinate greed for gain influences the viciom1 to riRk the penalties, for the sake of' tt few dollars, by 
smuggling liquor through the lines from surrounding states. 

TRA.DI'.l'IONS AND LEGENDS.-The origin of the Creek Na.tio11, like that of similar tribes, is shrouded in 
mystery. 'l'hey have a tradition, which is generally believed among' them, that they arc descendants of a once 
powerful nation which inhabited a country many days' journey to the west, and, being clefoated in battle by a 
foreign inva!ler, a fragment of' tlrnm found their way eastward. 'l'hey tmveled in bands ft cby's jonrney apart, 
each band camping at night at the same place as the one that precedecl it, and from t,his circnmstance certa,in towns 
hlwe ever since been recognized as "towns 1Jelo11g'ing to the same fire", between which a bond of fraternity has 
always been religiously maintnined. It is considerecl unlawful for members of these towns to play ball or eng·nge 
in any contest for superiority of powers or skill as against mtch other. Many educatecl Iudhtns associate this 
legeml with the ovel'throw of the Aztecs by the Spaniards in 1520, and claim th(i),t, as the Creeks never used 
wigwams or fopees, but lived in towns and built log houses, they are descendants of a race superior to other 
tribes. 'l'hey finally settled in the vicinity of the Appalachian tribes of Florida, by whom they were cordially 
received, and were styled Sernmoles, or wnmlerers. They maintained friendly relations with their .Appalachian 
neighbors for many years, until, becoming so strong and powerful as to excite their jealousy, WtH'S en:med, und 
fhmlly the Seminoles became masters of the country. Subsequently a portion seceded, emigmted uorthward, 
and' establishetl themselves as an independent tl'ibe . on the Okmulgee and other rivers, in what is now 
the state of Georgia. The Tuccambatchees and other bands soon followed, joined the seceders, and thus the 
foundation of the Creek confederation was laid. In time they spread themselves over a large extent of con11try 
aml penetrated westwanl to the main branches of the .Alabama river, where they encountered the .Alabama 
Imlh1ns, whom they conquered, a,nd who were incorporated iuto the Creek N<ttion. 

The Creeks became farnecl for their powers in war, an cl because of a habit of locating settlernen ts along the 
streams they were distinguished from their ancestors (the Seminoles} by the name of Creeks or Muscogees. They 
subsequeutly subclue<l the Coosmlas aiul Hitehetees. The Uchees, a, _powerful tribe to the northwa.rcl, were 
conquered and enslaved, though afterward released from bondage <rnd raised to citizenship. The Natchez and 
Suwanees were voluntary acquisitions. It appears to have been their custom to accord equal liberty and protection 
to conqlrnred tribes ltS well as those vanquished by others, and in this way theie mun bers increased faster by 
acquisition of foreign sub.iects than by natural increase of the original stock. 1 

' 

The remnants of 6 of' these different tribes are found· in the Creek N:1tion to-day, some of whom have ornl 
traL1itions that their m1cestors came from South America. ·Of this element the Uchees have i)reserved their 
individuality to a greater degree than any others. They occupy a Sl'ctiou of country apart from the other Ureeks; 
as a rule do not intermarry with them and do not speak the Muscog-ee language, ']'hey number about 500, and are 
less civilized than the other Creeks. 

In former times the Creeks, like some other tribes, believed that the lmman race had its origin in the animal 
creation, and many of the untutorecl still adhere to that superstition. 
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Their bands are named aftei· certain anima1s, tis Wolf lmud, Bear bancl, Dog band, ancl each band is supposed 
to regard the particular animal whose rrnme it bears .with much veneration. They regard the rabbit as IlOSsessing 

, superior intelligence and as being the funny man, or, as one expressed it, the" Smart Alec" of the animal kingdom. 
They regarded ~tn eclipse as the act of a large-aninu1'1, re8embling a frog, endeavoring to eat a piece from the 

moon or snn, and on such occasions woukl assemble with twms and towtoms, :fire off their guns, and raise every 
l)ossil>le commotion and noise for the 1rnrpose of frigl1tening the animal away, and thus preserve the CfJUilibrium 
of dny arnl night. 

THE BUSK.-Tlrn ceremony of the busk, green-corn <lance, fa one of the traditional institutiom; still 11a1intained 
by tltese Irnliitmi, which all joi11 in eelebrating. 

It is the annual offeriug· of the first fruits of the harvest, and is always celebmtecl at the time when the corn is 
ri11ened cnonglt for food all(l the medi.cinc plant, snake root, 11as reached perfection. 'rl1e ceremony begins on the 
morning of the clay previously desigunted by the heatlrneu of the town where the lmsk is celelmtted, and usually 
continues 4 cla,yi>.. 

The peo11le assemble in. g«11a rLttire, anll at ch1ybreak the principal medicine nrnn, elall in full regt1lia of llis 
office, repairs to the square and proceeds with mnch labor to kindle a new fire by the friction of 2 dry sticks, after 
which a youug· man enters from each cor11er of the Rqnare, bel1,ring a stick of wood for the new :fire, which they 
a11proaclt with mnch reverence, placing· the ends to the fire in a manner corresponding to the point/'! of the co1i1pass. 

'l'lie fire heillg suffieiently kindled, ,J other yonug men euter in like manner, each beal'ing an ear of green corn, 
which the medicine mau also places with much reverence upon the fire. After it is consumed, '1 gaily <lressecl men 
enter, each ben,l'ing some 11ew snake root, a portion of wliieh the medicille man lilrnwise cousig11R to t11t> flames, the 
balance beiug· nt ouce cooked for nse. 

Dtll'ing thest~ fol'maHties the meclici11e man is continually muttering some miiutelligible ja,rgo11, which the 
superi>.titions llelieve is tt commnnicati.on with the Great Spirit. This ceremony over, tl1e faithful aHKembled around 
the sq nnre 1n·ocee<l to inclnlge in 11otions of a decoction of imake root, which to a civilizerl stourneh iR both an emetic 
and n catlmrtic. 

The new fire iK then diRtril:mted mnong the 11Cop1c outside the square for general use, nud women l1re permitted 
to take it to tl1eir l10uses and camps, which haye been gaily decorated for its reception, all the old fire having been 
previnnsl,y extinguished and ashes carefnJJy swept away to make room for the new. 

During this time the men keep inside the square, and no woman is permitted to enter it. 
'rho seco111l and third days are devote<l to fasting, drinking meclicine, 1:1lee11ii1g, or such amusements as the 

votaries may elect. All this time, wl1ilc the men are physicking, tile women are bttthing, an cl it is unlawfnl for ~Lny 
man to tonclt one of them even with tlie tip of his finger. Both sexes rigidly abstain fi:om food a11d snstemi.nce of 
auy kind, ancl to eat salt is bln.sphemy. On the fourth day all of the people assemble inside the sqmue, men, 

• wome11, and children pforniscnously, and the day is devoted to conviviality, 
Large quantities of green corn and other provisions are collected and cooked by the women over the new fire. 

Au ox is barbecued and given to the public. 
Iu the interior of tlie squa1·e wltat but a few hours before was considered com;ecratecl ground is nciw covered 

wit11 cooki11g utensils of every t1escription, quantities of cooked provisions, arnl fruits, of whicl1 all partake in 
gcnl'ral festivity. 

A game of ball (u) is usually one of the features on this day. 'l'he evelling· is spent in dancing- a,round the 
ne\V fi.re·or in other amnsements, and the '' bnsk" is ended. 

All provisions that remain ~1l'e conRiclered pel'quisities to the medicine man. 

u CHEEK BALL PI,AY.-1'bc following sketch is from tbe Eufaula Journal, Eufaula, Ornek Nation, June 4, J893: 
'rho gamo Is play<lll with 2 sticks, about 30 inches long, to each pl11yor. Tho Indian goes to the woocl nncl there fincls 11 white hickory siipling that is stmight 

and smooth, which Is about 3 inches in clianrnter and al10ut 7 foot long. Ho s11lits this stick open in the center aud them shaves it off smoothly with n drawing 1rnifa 
until it la ·about one-sixtl1 of an inr.11 in thickness. Then ho clonbles it back and shaves the parts lapping until it is a water joint. 'vYherc the pieces lap the Indian 
loaves what might be cr.nccl a cup in Lhe oml of t1rn •Lick thnt is n.bout 2 inches in wiclth aucl 5 inches long, as a reeeptacle for tho baJI. Then bo shaves the handles 
round or sqt1n1•ejust to snit tho owner of the sticks. Small holes 11re borer! at each 1!i<le of 1110 onp and in these holes are put dressed buckskin stdngs, which keep 
the hall from going through Lhe sticks w!Jcll caught by the pJu,yer. .rho Jrnudles are wrappccl in places with buckskin stph1gs to Jcee11 tl1e cnp oi· bowl in shape. 
The sticks aro them sensouec1 nnclor khclter so tlrnt thoy will riot crack nntler tho heal of tho snn, at'ter which they are oilccl with c1cor tallow, kept for that J!Urpose, 
wl1ich tua1ces them very tough. The player has fl coou or ii anther tail or some otbor ornament according ns he is elanned. If he helongs to the 'riger clan he wears a 
pantl1er or wil<lc11t tall, 'rhe Ureeks m·e ve1•y cl:mnish, each town ctanniug together. 1'heso towns contract to play ball against each other. When a game is 
matohocl they meet at 11omo con,·011ie11t placo on the evening before the game is to be plnyccl. Tho night is spout in singing, dancing, and drinking mec1icine, iis the 
medicino man <l!rcota, Next morning tli,e players are cotmte<l and rnarchc<l up to the grouncls, where they are orderocl to strip off their clothes anrl get in 
readiness. ..Ute•· they hn.Yll stripped and usml the mcclieino no one is allowccl to g<> near them, as it is claimed it has a bucl effect on them anti they will not be as 
11ctlvc 11s the medicine man clcsires. '£hen they paint thomselYes and nun-ch np to the ball poles, wl1ich are about 20 feet Jong. 'l'he polos are stuck in the ground 
about 4 feet a]lart, with a bar across. Each town has 11set11rnl the sets aro 11bo11t 200 yards a pa.rt. The coutest11nts meet ancl lay down. their ball sticks on the 
pmlrle. Tho sticlLS [11"() then counted so there will be ·no advu11t11ge.tnken by either side. When the members [lTO all ready some ol<l wal'l'ior steps in tl1e center and 
mrtkes a rousing s11eoch, wltlcll is followc<l by one of his opponents. These speeches 11re made to encourage the players. When the speakers are,through the ball is 
thrown altottt 20 foot high out in the center of tho grouncls: The players iu wl1at ls called tlw middle gmuml are not supposed to catch the hall, but lot certain 
pluyers known to their reapecth·e sides catch IL. Then It is that the porf'ormauce becomes exciting. Al'Ler the ball gets into the air overy player is on bis muscle 
nn<l grit, nm1 is as oagllr for it as if his life de11cndetl on it in orcler to t11row the ball through tho poles. 

Tho grotmds of these lmll games are divicle<l into 3 sections, nllmelr, 111iddle, soconcl, and back grounds. The fleetest players itro stationed in the back grot~l)i:!B 
ao they can carry tlto ball back to their own poles. The tallest playei·s are put in tll(' miclclle grounds. After the ball has heen thrown through one or tho other.s1>t 
of pol<!B it is brought back to tho mic1dle of tlie grouncls for another rouncl, It is n~t oountccl until it has been thrown th1·ough the poles which vory oftei;i trukes ·an 
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FISH PRY.-Among the Creeks and Seminoles, f1lld I understand among other tribes of the southwest, is 
practiced a ceremony cf1lled the "fh;h fry". (n) 

In the slimmer seasou when the 8treams are low and the :fish congreg·ate in pools 01' deep places, a day is set 
for a gmnd fish fry to take place at a certain strenm designated, in which aU are invited to participate. 

Under the direction of the medicine man they gather the root of a weed known as "Devil's Shoe String" 
(Tephrosia Virg'iuiana Pers.) which 011 the mornin.g of the day designa,ted is pulverized and thrown into the stream 
at·the upper encl of the pool, and stirre(i about with long poles. 

The fisher11wn then lay their.bows n.rnl arrows in a row upon the groirnd, where they are anointed by the 
medicine man by sprinkling with a re!l stain or paint, after which they go into the strea,rn where the fi::;h, having 
beco1ne stupefied by the strong pungent rnlor of the weed, float npou the snrface of tbe water and are killed. with, 
bows and arrows in large nnmbers. 

The fish are then taken to mtrnp w}1ere the women clean aud eook imfiieient for a grm1cl :fish dinner, in which 
all participate, and the bnfanc~ a,re fatken hoine. 

BELIEFS.-'rhe tmditional beliefs of'these Indians were diversified, consequent upon the many different elements 
originally comprised in the Creek confmlera.tion, and when questioned about these things they become thoughtful 
and taciturn, or abjme them altogether, skepticism prevailing iu proportion as tl.iey nrogress in civilir.ation. 
Their mythical belief was in a good and a bacl spirit who were snpposed to inhabit distant unknown regions. 
The former dwelt where the climate was eternal summer, the corn crops a perpetual harvest, streams of'. pure 
water :fl.owed foreyer, a,11Cl gitrne was lllenty. 'rhe btter cl welt in a di8mttl eavern or swamp where cold, disease, 
famine, and all the ills that fleRh is heir to reigned supreme. They believed that all the evils that lrnppcuecl to 
them.were through the a,gency of this bad spirit; arnl tlmt to secure the good in"finence of the good spirit and 
propitiate the bad spirit were neceR::mry to success in all undertakings. 

'l'heir ancestors lLlso believe<l in the existence of two worlds; the upper one, lJeing a great island wldeh they 
inhabite!l, 'ms sup1)orterl on the back of a mammoth tnrtle; the lower was in the dark recesses ot' the great deep 
and inhabited by huge morn;tern with whom the India,ns were fmbidcleu to holcl intercourse, bnt of these things 
only vague ancl uncertain traditions remain. 

ltELIGION.-Under the influence of missionary teaching the Imliau niind has been gmclually led to l1 general 
conception of the true God, and in matters of fiiith the tendency of his mind is toward Christianity. 

The sevl·rnl religious denomination8 among them appear to be in a prosperous condition and have schools or 
missions located in different pq,rts of the nation, wbich are doing good work and are well at.tend eel. 

It is safe to say that about 33 per cent of the whole number of these people located here have abl1ndon.cd their 
old su1)erstitions and religions rites ttnd embraced Ohristiauity in some form. 

MrnsroNs.-'rhe Presbyterh111, Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, Methodfat Episcopal, South, and several other 
churches are represented in the missionary work in the Creek Nlttion by able, conscientious workers to whose zealous 
efforts in behalf of the moral and relig·ious training of these Imlif111s is largely due the progress made in Christian 
civilization. · 

With Uhristiauity comes cleanliness, the tidy home, domestic felicity, and sacredness of the m~1rriag~ contract. 
It clothes the idle and vicious with the air of purity and ltabits of industry mid estrLl..>lishes on the margin of 
superstition and ignorance, knowle11ge1 morality, and desire for higher, uobler1 and purer things. 

ADMINISTR.A.'l'ION OF JUSTICE.-'rhe jurisdiction of the United States court for the Indian territory t1t 
Muscogee extends only to misdemeanors, and the people of the Creek and Seminole countries are often called 
away a hundred miles farther to attend criminal trials for felonies at Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

There appears no good reason why full jurisdiction should not be conferred upon the Muscogee court ·to try all 
causes where one or both parties are citizens of the United States. Great inconvenience to people attending a 
tribunal so frtr from home wonld he avoided, and great expense to the United States in mileage of officers, prisoners, 
and witnesses woul<l be saved. The htw should he amended, making the appointment of notaries public by the 

hour to <lo wlrnn the players aro closely 1natcherl. Tho players have !11ws ugninst hnuclling tho ball, the other side refusing to count anytl1lng their opponents makll 
whon the ball is touched with tho hands, as they are supposetl to catch anrl throw it altugetlrnr with their sticks. A. hall is not allowed to touch the ground in tho 
play. Two juuges, one from each town, count the balls thrown through the polos. 'fhoy sit tugothor in a pince propnrocl for them and settle all disputes that arlao • 
.Each one has 20 little sharpcnotl. pegs abont3 inches Jong, and when a hall is thrown through the poles by one oft.lie contestants the judge belonging to thl\t aida reports 
to the other• that his sille is ontitlorl to 0110 peg, aiHl with the permission of his opponent he sticks a peg in the ground, kce"{ling this up until tho 20 pegs are used. 
The judges are very watohfnl of each other so ns not to Im cheated or tnako any mistakes. 

Generally the games are very rough, players sollletillles breaking an arm, leg, ur skull, arnl In one Instance several ~·ears ago ·l ·rnen were 1tille1l outright. 
Visitors come as far as 50 miles all(l fron.r every direction to see the game. 

a Special .A.gent Julian Scot.t, writing from Atoka in October, 1891, speaks of a similar custom among the Choctaws. Ile says: l!'rom 50 to 500 <1t 11 time tako 
part., They provide themselves with long poles ancl lino~. They nse no hook>i. They gather large quantities of a root called the Devil's Shoo String which is tie1l 
up into small bnnclles a foot ancl a half long, honrnl in tho middle, and the emls ponmleu into a juicy pulp. The rnop·li1rn looking hnncllos are attnclte(l to the polos 
and long lines arnl 11re slashed through tho water. The men array them.selves on both siclcs of the stream an<! "work" down .. Almost. immediately fish of every kind 
that frequent these waters, little anti liiii;, hegin to appear at the surface, their bellies npward, aml all apparently dead. Tliey are lifted out and pnt into baskets, 
and in this wa~· many hunclrecl ofhushols nre eaught ouch year. 

Some complaints wore made this year hymen who claime1l tlu1t their cattle hn<l hc•en poisoned ]1y drinking the wn.ler tlrns tnrnle1l \1y the ilshermon, but the 
flesh of the ftsh rloes 11ot seem to he in,iurecl at all. 
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jndge compulsory' except for mtuse; the number of commissioners should be increased n11der proper restrictions, 
and an of.ficer of the court should be ineligible to any other ofilce. 

The court should be vested with jurisdiction in divorce cases and the grauting of alimony and custody of 
children; it should also be clothed with probn,te powers, or some provisions made by which could be 1Set.tled the 
estates of noncJtizens who die in this country. 

Provision shoulcl also be made for the right of a1n1eal from tlle Indian courts to the federal courts untler 
regulu.tions 1mc1 com1itions consistent with tlie autonomy of tlie Indian govemments. 

ALLOTMENT OF LANDS.-'l'he prevailing sentiment expressetl by these Inclians is decidedly adverse to the 
allotment of their lrrnrls in severalty, or even to having them suneyed, which they construe as a step in the sn.me 
direction, and while a very considerable muuber favor snch a chmige, they are so hopelessly iu the minority and 
the question its~lf is so very tmpopnhr tl!at one hears but little in its favor, and that in it very guarded mamier. 
Many of the leading spi:·its, however, recognize tlrnt the time is not far distant when their people will have to face 
the issue itnd that their present system of tribal autonomy will have to give way to something more in keeping· 
with the civilization of the age, aml they nre preriaring· themselves accordiugly. They comprehend that with the 
Indim1 as with the white man competence cmarrntes from industry and ownership of' soil, but they are reluctant to 
risk tlrn nncerta.inty of the movement for fear of jeopardizing iuterests or popularity. One eleimmt of opposition 
comes from those who have perso1rnl intcrest8 iit stake or are mitking money out of the present cnnditiou of their 
people. Ownership in common is the traditional custom lrnncled down by their forefathers, from which it would be 
a sacrilege to tlepart. The greatest opposition arises from fear that ~t division of their 1aucls in severalty means 
dismemberment of tribal rebtious, prejnclices in favor of their traditional customs being deep seated. 

Intermarriage with other races is grrulmtlly decreai:;ing tho interest of the full-liloocl Imlian in liii:; lands, 
aml the relation of the uoncitizen and adopted freednrnn increases correspondingly, bringing with it more 
enterprise, new energ·ieR, arnl instituting a condition of surronn1li11gs incornpatib1e with India.ii ideas and cni:;toms. 
The adveut of mil\Yays and other enterprises has intr'oduced 11 large cfaRs.of noncitizemi who, with their families, 
are using the lands often more extensively than the Indians themselve;;. 'l'heRe changes are often commented on 
by the Jncli!1ns. 'rhe United States should see to the allotment of the Creek lands, and that aU \vl10 are entitled 
to it receive a portion. 

THE SEMINOLE N A'rION. 

BY Wll,LIA~I l!. WAlll>, SPECIAL AGI~NT. 

The lands of tile Seminole Natio11 lie in a body rectangnhtr in shape and ·between the north .fork and main 
Omiallian river, mHl the Creek Nat.ion mHl Pottowatornie ludh1n reservation, being about 35 mi1es long from nortl1 
to south ru1d 10 miles wide, containing about 586 square miles, or 375,000 acres, m1sm·veyed. · 

The h\.ncl is hilly and broken, and gmierally covered with timber of blackjack [tncl postmtk varietil~s, except 
a1ong (;he streams, where walnut, pecan, maple, ash, hickory, and other va.rieties abound. There are no arid 
lands, though on the uplands the soil is thin and fit only for grazing purposes; in the valleys it is ricl1, deep, and 
sttsceptible of a high state of cultivation. 

'l'he north fork aud maiu Oana.dhm on the north a11d south boundaries, Little river and Wewoka creek 
running thronghit in a southeasterly course furnish the water supply of the country. The :first two are considerable 
streams with broad valleys; the latter are small with na.rrow valleys and limited fiow of water: 

'l'here are 110 railroitcls intersecting the conntry·at tl1is time, t.llongh the Choctaw Coal and Railway Oqmpany's 
road is under coutract to be built from Mc.A.lester, in the Ohnctaw Nation, westwar(l to :im Reuo, Oklahoma, aud 
it will cross the Seminole Nation. · · 

The only present means of transportation is by w~igon roa<ls aloug the Canadian rivers, and by a central 
mail ronte to Enfa,ula, on the Missouri, Kansas and 'rexas railwtly, in the Creek Nation; distance G5 miles. 

OoourA.ncrn.-The Seminoles are mostly e11gagetl in farming ftnd stock raising, but there are no data to show 
that they have ever raised a surplus of anything for exportation. "Within the past 2 years mltny have given 
their attention to horticulture and young orchards are numerous. 

They are genera.Hy poor, live in small log· houses, frequently with ea,rth floors and without. windows. The 
women labor in the iielcls with the inen and as ~t rule do most of the farm work: 

OoNDI'.L'ION.-'l'hc Seminoles are the least civilized of The Five Oivilizecl Tribes. Soi.ne of the ~dncn,ted men, 
however, are exceptionally bright. 

'.['hey are said to be the original stock from which the Creek confederation was formed. They resemble the 
<;;reeks in appearance, speaking substantially the same language, and possessing similar habits, customs, laws, 
and traditions. -

The men are well f'ormecl and goocl looking; the women, aside from the educated chtss, which is small, are 
coars(j, thick noc1:od, slovenly, ancl unattractive. 

There are but few white people among them, but tlie negroes constitute a very consiclerable portion of the 
nation, with who1u many Iudiaus are intermarried. 
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The adopted free(lmen are the most progressive, and here as in the Creek Nation they enjoy every rig·lit of 
native born India11s; some of them are quite wealthy, dress well, take an active interest in education, and in 
advancing the rµoml and social condition of their people. 

During the civil war many Seminoles espoused the crwse of the Confederacy, while others remained loyal to 
the Union, a number enlisting· in the national army. 

·There are no towns or villages of h\Jportance in the Semiuole Nation, the largest being the capital, \'Vewoka, 
which contains one store and post office, the council house, a small frame structure of two rooms, a sma.11 steam 
com mill, and cotton gin, and not over 21) people all told. . 

GovE1mMEN'.l.'.-Tbe government is the .most primitive in The Five Oi vilized Tribes, and consists of a principal 
chief, second chief, treasurer, superintendent of schools, elected by the people, and a council composed oe 14 clan 
chiefs, which acts in a dual cap'acity as legisla.ture and.judiciary. There is no secretary or auditor, or l)erson 
officiating as snch. ' 

LA ws.-'l'hey have 110 published laws, aud fow records are preserved of the legislative or judicial proceedings. 
What laws they have are written in a book preserved by the chief, and respecting <Wimes a.ncl pnnishments tlley 
are identical with those of their Oreek neighbors, save that here the chief' is divested of tlie pardoning power. 

Of the commercial interests of this country little can be said, save that the entire business of the nation. is 
snb8t.ant,ially controlled by the chief and the treasurer, who ha.nclle all of the stores and. snp11ly the people with 
merclin.11dise. 

iWONE.Y.-There i:,; very little moue.y in circnln.tiou, a.ud cluebills issued at the stores in <.len0111i11aJ.ions 
corresponding' to United States coins pass as cnnency. 

ScnooLs.-'l'he public schools are 4 in uumber, m1d thei·e are 2 mission schools. The latter are institutions 
of long standing in the Seminole country, are ably officered and condnctecl, have honorable records, and have 
accomplished much good. 

I • 

MECHANICAL Ait'l'S.-Like the Creek women the Seminole women formerly manufactured baskets and sifters 
for gathering aucl cleaning corn and a coa.rse variety of pottery for domestic use, bnt they were very crude, and 
with the advent of the trader and better wares, tlte manufa1;tnre of even sneh as they rnacle has been htrgely 
discontinued1 a.ncl their en.rtheuware especia.lly is very scarce. · 

The average Indian has already aceornplished nmclt as lie passes from his primitive life into the eivilbmt.ion of 
his white neighbors. 

The old Indians tlo not take kindly to the new ideas and ways, bnt the rising generation g·ives promi:o;e of a. 
civilization more in keeping with the age. 



TOTAL INDIAN POPULA'l'ION AS OJ<' JUNB 1; 18(10, (a) 

Total ............... _ ..... _. _ . ____ .... _ ... _____ . ___ .. __ ·. _ . ____ . _. _. _. _ ........ _ .. __ . _ . _.. . . <157 

Rosorv11tion Indians, not faxell (not countell in tho geneml census) .. ___ ... ___ ... ____ . _ .. _ ......... 397 
Indians off reseryatious, self-supporting ancl taxed ( conntecl in the general census). ____ ._......... GO 

a. 'l'lrn sulf-t1.11ppol'ti11g Indians taxc1l nro inclncled in tho general census. Tlrn r(Jsults of the special Incliau census to bo aclclecl to tho g<!nernl ('«.n1sns are: 

Total.,. .............................................................................................................. 401 

ltmmr\•ation IudhtnA, nnt tn.xccl ____ ........................ _ .... __ ,_ .................................. _____ ............. ~ ... 397 
Other1wrsm1s wHlt India11s 1 31ot ot11erwiso c1111mcrntecl. ... ................................ _ .......... __ .. _ .. _...... ... .. . . •.I: 

INDIAN POPUJ,A'l'ION OP 1ms1mVA'l'IONS. 

I
. I I I : 'l'ribe. I Total. :Males. Femalos. j I~~l~~::,",,, 

----------------- _____ l ___ I _____ _ 

Sa<1 nm! :Fox ngency: i II I I I 
Sac nu<l Fox. l'Csc.r\.·n.tfou. _ .... ·I Sac nntl Ii"ox... .. a397 [ 211 ___ 1s_~·--·-·~~ 

.AGENCJl~S .A.SD HESEltVATIO::.l'S. 

a Of tltis lltll!lbcr rn !ll'G \\Timrnbag08, 9 males rtncl 7 females (s~nattm;), 

The reservation is the property of this 1.mml of the Sac and Fox Indians in fee. 
The civilized (self-supporting) Incliahs of Iowa, counted in the general ceusus, number GO (31 males and 29 

females), and are clistributecl as follows: 
\Vinnesbiek county, lG; other counties (8 or less in each), 44. 

'rRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN IOWA. 

,----·-----·--------------·· -----------------· 
Tl!IBES. I Stade 

Sao nml Fox (Mississippi).~ ......... , Algonkinn....... Sae rmd Ii1ox ..... j Sac aud Fox. 

Winnebngo .................... :_~_:_j Sio110n .. ~·_:_··_··-·~· _s_nc_· •_m_cl_F_~n_x_._·--·~·l_su_r._. "_"_'i_F_o_x_. _, 

Agency .. 

INDJANS IN IOWA, 1890. 

Tlie Srtc aml Fox Indians in Iomt have resided in '.ramn, county for 3::i years or more. They originally resided 
in Iowa, near Dubuque, n.ml at different point:.; along both sides of the Mississippi river. lll the year 1837 a treaty 
was made with them, and they left Iowa and went to Kansas. Later rmotber treaty ·wi~s made, and they were 
moved from Kansas to Indian territory. Of this l.rnnd the Foxes returned to Iowa, where they imrchased land, and 
where they have since lived. The Sacs and Foxes, though known on the record as one tribe, are two separate 
tribes: the Sacs ancl the '.Foxes. At the time of tl)e Black Hawk wnr in 111inois tlie Sacs were driven: across the . 
river into Iowa to the home of the Foxes, where they received food and shelter and were :finally allowed to settle. 
'When the governme11.t tl'eaty was made for .the Iowa, land it was made with the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, 
a.ucl they llave been so known ever since. The Foxes came into Iowa, from the north. Prior to this they were 
found by thfl French about Green Bay, in Wisconsiu, but before tlrnt they lived on the north shore of Lake 
O_ntario.-vV. R. LESSER, United States Indian agent. 

S.ao AND FOX IN 18l,JO.-The Sac an<l Fox Indians, June 30, 1885, were distributed as follows: on Sac and 
Fox. reservation b Indian territory, uncler Keokuk, jr., 457; OU Sac ancl Fox reservation in Iowa (Tama county), 

· known as the Fox or Musquakie tribe of' Inclians, abot1t 380'; on Pottawatomie resex:vation, Kansas, the Sac. ancl Fox 
of Missouri, about 87; lVIo-ko-ko-ko's band of Sac ancl Fox, wandering in Kltttsas, tributary to Sac au.cl Fox agency, 
Indian territory, a,bout 100; almost all civilized, farmers an cl herders. 
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Eleventh Census of the United States. 
Rohert P. Porter, Superintendent. Indians. 

(Hudsoo, photographer, Tama.) 1890, 
TAMA, IOWA. 

SAC AND FOX CHIEF AND SON AND DAUGHTER, WITH OTHER MEMBERS OF THE TRIBE. 
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Iu 1890 those in Iowa numbered 397, including 1G adopte<l Winnebagos; at Sac and .Fox agency, Oklahoma, 
515; Sac and Fox of Missouri, Nebraska, 77; tofa,l, 989. Black Hawk and Keokuk were farmers mid chiefo oi'the 
Sae and Fox. 

1 

SA.o AND Fox OF Iow.iL-Belonging to the tribe <leuominated as Saes and Poxe:,;; of the Mississippi, these 
Indians claim to have no connection whatever with the Saes mid Foxes of Indian territory, whom they refused to 
join when they removed thither in 1869, anrl they are dissa.tistied 1vi~h the pro rati1 division of their triblil funds 
with those in Indian territory. They live on a rich tract of laud in Tama county, Iowa: stretching along both 
sides of the Iowa river, consisting of 1,452 acres, which they pnrchased from the white settlers with their annuity 
money. Most of theil' laud is well adapted to agricultural pmposeR, and two railroads, the Northwestern and 
the Chicago, Milwaukee micl St. Paul, croRS the tract from east to west. In spite of these highly favorn.ble 
circmnstances and the superior rnoral cha.meter of this biLml of Indians, their progress toward civilization during 
the last 40 years has been very slow. Chiefs and leaders in the tribe still cling to old traditions arnl superstitions. 
Their hostility to schools has been so active that the attempt to establish oue at the agency has thns far pmctically 
1Jrovecl rt failure. Quite n. percentage of tl1e ;young people can write tlieir own language, and some reatl and write 
Englisli. A gern:ral contempt for la,bor among the men lertves the f'aeming to be mainly carriecl. on by women. 
Their implements are still primitive, tltongh a grallun,l improvement is noted every year, ancl, though frequently 
producing a good crop, they are constantly liaJJle to failure, owiug to i11snfficie11t cnltivation of their :fields. 

In their homes is fonucl the most nmrkecl improvement, owing to the fact that the women a.re couRiderably more 
progressive than the men, genernlly iudnstr-ions, carefnl ancl tlecent in their dress, and ambitious frn: better 
conditions of living. 

Gradually these India.us are building new houses or rebnilcliug their olcl ones, those for summer consisting of 
posts about 8 feet high set firmly in the ground, with common inch boards nailed to the posts and the poles wllicll 
are nsed fm rafters, while the roof covering is of lrn.rk, or EL matting made of' reeds ltml l>nlrnshos, neatly woven 
togethei'. Iu the fall such a house is abamlonecl aucl its occupants reti1·e near the timber skirting the hills to 
winter quarters iu their tepee, a primitive dwelling·, constructed of small voles set in the ground and the tops 
bent over in a hat-Cl'own shape, covered with matting, exce1it for an ope11i11g left as a do01·, aml one iu the top 
serving the double purpose of admitti11g light timl omitting smoke. 'rhe lmlin,l'ls furnish tltem Sl!antily with the 
simplest conveniences. There are neither st.oves, be<ls, nor other furniture, 1mt n, fire is built on the ground in the 
middle of the tepee, and around this, at the outer edge, is placed a bank of straw; coverell with bla,nket::;, which 
serves equally for sitting, loungiug, au.cl sleeping. · 

'.l'he credit of the Sac and Fox teibe ranks very high, and their 1:wcial and moral standing· is excellent, the men 
being· urms1rn1ly free f'l'om vice, even that of drunkenness, while the women~ are exceptiollally correct iu their lives. 

Consumption is tlte common disease amoug them, but they are generally of fine physique, with healthy 
bodies, despite the fact that theil' number i11crei1seH but slightly from year to year . 

. SAO AND FOX AGENOY. 

Report of Sr•ecinl Agent REUBEN SEARS 011 t,hc Imli1111H of the Sac im<l :Fox tract or reservati<m, Sac nrnl }'ox !Lg ency, 'l'aum conn ty, Iowa. 
2.5 miles from the town of 'l'anrn, September, 1890, 

Names of Indian tribes or imrts of tribes occupying said reservittiou: (<t) Pottawatomie, Sac (Sn.nk) nnrl Fox of the Mississippi, and 
Winnebago. 

'l'he vnallottccl area of thif:l tract is 1,258 acres, or 2 sq1111re miles. The tract has been ~urveyed and snl11livicled. It was estaulished uy 
p1uclrnse. (See act of Congress approvecl March 2, 1867, 14 U. S. Stats., p. 507.) Deecls No,;cmber, 1876, aud 1882 ancl 1883. 

Indian r1opulatio11 1800: 397. 

sic AND FOX l':.ESEH.VA'J'lON. 

Thhi reservtttiou is oue only in name, as the Sacs and Foxes own it in fee, the deed to the same being held in. 
trust by the governor of Iowa. Ou this these luclinns have lived snrronndecl by the whites for the last 30 years,. 
and should now be iu a, fair state of' chdlization if white influence has much power in molding Indian chamcter. 
In faet, this tribe shows but little civilizell or christianized results from :;;uch surrouucliugs. Their physical 
condition is cornparati \rely good; a f'ew seem troubled with a cough and oilier evidences of chronic lung trouble,. 
but them njority give every indication of health. Their children a.re to all iLppearance healthy, and behave quite 
as well as the children of the average whites. 

The economic condition c;J.' these Indians is far from flattering· either to those aronud them or to- the persons 
who have been pla,ced in charge of tllein by the government. They are g·enerally heav.ily in debt, and a farge pa.rt 
of their annuities from the United States goes to ptty tliese debts in part, leaving them siill in dellt, 11nd ready to 
go in debt again until another government i1ay cla.y. .Many are industrious, and are willing to make every effort 
to be self-supporting. They try- to rais~ dm1, l)Otatoes, and vegetables, and some have ve5y fair crops. Almost 

a 'l'bc statements giving tribes, nrens, nncl laws for agencies aro from the Report of the <fou11nies'.01rnr of Indlnn .A.ffoira. is::o, page,.434A45. Tho Jlopnlation 
is the result of tho census. 
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all r~ise ponies. Their wealth consists in their lands, which they own in common; in all, 1,452 acres.(1i) This land, 
lying in the Iowa river bottoms, togethe1' with their ponies, constitutes their property. The larger part of the 
laud is a rich, deep, alluvial soil, and, in·opel'ly·cnltivatm1, will prochice good crops. A portion is covered wit11 good 
t,imber. ThiK is subject to an overflow from tl1e river in high water, but at other times affords good imsturage. 
Their 110mms are of the primitive style. In summer they live in camps iu lodges uiade usually of bark, bnt 
sometimes of rough boards aud covered with bark or nrnh matti11g. Tliey have platforms on each side, .raised 
scvera.l feet from tlw grcnmd, on which they sleep and lounge away the time. They make a fire in the ccllter, wht>1·e 
they cook t.heir food, but their cooking utensils arc very few and poor, principally pots and kettles. In 'Yinter t11ey 
leave these camps and go near the tirnbe1' skirting the hills.and live in wigwams built of poles and covered with 
bnrk 01· matting made of rushes, with ltll opening at the top to let out tLe smoke from the fire built in the middle, 
'vhicli keeps them warm. 'fhey have 110 stoves for cooking or heating purposes, no furniture, beds, tables, or other 
conveniences. Tlrny ent on the ground arnl sleep 011 blankets. Tiley are pagims: self-reliant and determined in 
this belief. The Presbyterian Board of Missions lrns for several years past had a lady 1nissiorn1ry in this vicinity. 

Ci'hc employment of these people is farming and trnding horses, if it can be. fairly said they have any employment. 
They hnTc some GOO iwuies. They are healthy and vigorous, but as a rnle lazy ftlld slliftless. They seem to have 
no aim iu life but to g·et enong·h to live on ltlld keep wal'm. A few of them arc really progressive, but they have a 
poor chance to do much. These people are honest and mean well; but when tl1ey try to make progress they find 
that they clo not know 110w. Tl.icy seem to be in a condition of chronic uselessness. They l1ave neither teacher 
nor farme1· to instruct them.in education or farming or to care for or advise them; ueithcr have they auy mechanic 
to assist them. No one luts any rrnt-.11orit.y over them. They look for advice to their olll chiefs, who are determined 
tbey shall think and do ns they have c1011e in tlrn riast. vVldle these Iucliaus have always lrnd enough to eat, 
they have been wholly left to themselves. They have l>een the same Indians to all appearance for the In.st 30 
years. They are pmcticaJly one family aml live almost its such, the small area of their larnl necessitn,ting this. 
As to their progress, they luwc acl vnnced to a certain exteut. They have ceasecl to i>ractice polygamy, and husband 
and wife live together during life. Their dress is generally of the primitive style (blanket, clout, fLJld brcecbes) 
when among the whites, lmt in their camps in summer tlrny nre nearly uncle. Little progress in education or farming 
fa cvideut, a11d im11rovement in their houses is not perceptible. Them is only 1 agency building, a schoolhouse 
not in use, which is being enlarged for use this winter. In g·ood repair it wonl<l be worth $700. · 'l'here is no 
church on the reservation. 

'fhere were on the pay roll for 1889, 395; on the imy roll for 1800, 402; showing an apparent increase of 7. 
'rhc births the last year \Vere 19, and the deaths, as recorded, 21. One wouh1 say they are decrca8i11g. But there 
is no agency })hysiciau, nnd this record is Yery liable to be innccurate. Tlle. great fatality last year was from the 
grippe, which prevftilell very geuemlly among them, an cl wns aided by their lmvi11g no pliysieian and relying on t.he 
meclidne men, along with the exposure in thefr eomfortless homes. There seems to be n f'aii· <1Pgreo of longeYity 
lHnong them. One squaw, irnmecl Me-mt-cha-qua, is said to be 108 years of age, and over GO names 011 t110 pu.y roll 
are of persons over 50 years of age. There have heen very few eases of clru11ke1111eRs amo11g them. 

These Indians believe tbat they mnst not raise more corn, beans, or other things than they nee<l, so that it 
will waste on the gl'Ouncl ma1 rot. ff they do it will die, aml that which i8 i)lnutec1 afterward will Hot yield good 
cro11s, an<l what does grow will be of very bad 11uality, so that when they ea,t it they will become sick; gradmtlly 
they will grow worse, they ·will suffer from diseases, become weak, and eongh, their p.yst8ms will run dow11, and 
so after awhile they will die. 

1fhe Sac and Fox Indians are very superstitions about eatir!g ,the first of the crops they raise. When an 
Imlian's com, beaus, or other veg0.tables are ripe enough to eat tlrny do not dare to par.talrn of tl1em until they first 
h~we a g·ntlleri11g of certain persous among them, when they go through certain rites and ceremonies for several 
hours, aufi then ha,v

1
e a feast off the llC'W crop, a,f'ter which it is safe and iwoper for the owner to nse his crop as 

he chooses: 
This tribe needs looking after. .There is good materia.I in it1 and they slioulcl be helped forward. Natme has 

aided them in remaining wild Indians by g·iving them a productive traet of laud, which they own. They should 
h;tve a. school, be given a farmer, aml aided to become more eleauly and industrious. All ex11enditures on this 
account should be for the improvemeut of the body, mind, and habits of these people. · 

Being owners in fee of their lands, it is of course a serious question as to what aud how nuwh the government 
can do in attempting to control these people. Either the state of Iowa. or the nation should assist them toward 
a highe1' civilization. 

Allotment of lands will 110t much aid then:i, as they rrnmber 397 ancl have but 1,452 acres of land. Allotment 
would mean about 4 acres of hrnd to a verson. These people on account of small land holding are thus forced to 
Jive in community ... It would seem under this state of facts that now is a goocl time to take them up a.ud assist 
in t1rnir deve]opment and see whether the Indian can live best in connnnnit.y. Either this must b.e done or they 
sho11ld bG removed to a tract of country where more laud can he obtained by or for them. 

ri .~" rc•.iorte1l b;· the I11clinn agent to th·; Jndfou Office, Op. cit., page 103. '.rhe tlilforonco mpresen! s nu addition to the original purchase. 



KANSAS. 

TOTAL lNlllAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE I, 1890. (a) 

'l'otnl ...................•.......... _ ......... __ . _ .... __ ...•..... --· - ....... -·- .......•... 1, 082 

Hesenution Indiuus, not taxetl (not eouutecl iu the general eensns) .. - - .... - ....... - ... - . . . . . . . . . 939 
Indians in pri Hon, not otherwise en urnerated ... - .............. - ... - .... - - ... - .. - .. - · · · - - . - .. - - · · 7 
lllllians off reservation, self-supporting and taxml ( cnuntccl in the general eensus) . - ... - . . . . . . . . . 73(j 

a The solf-snpporting IIHliuns tnxeil nrn lnelmlccl In the gcuernl ce11•11s. The results of the specinl Intlinn census to l>c aclt1ccl to tho gcmcl'Hl eensns ure: 

Total. .............................................................. - ........................... · • · • . •• .. .. . • . . . . . . . 1, 012 

Rcser\·ation Inclianfi, nnttaxed .................................................................................................. 000 
Iutliuns in }lrisou, not otherwise eunn1crntccl ......... - ........... - - - - ... - ..... - ..... --- . -- ........... -- --- ·- - ........... . 
Other per~·mus with IntHnns, nut otllerwiirn euumcratecl.. - ............................ - ...... - - ... - - -· · · .. · - . - . . 00 

INDIAN POPULATION OF HESim.VATIONS. 

'.l'rihe. Totnl. \! :M1tles. I Fmnnlcs. 

1~· 
! 4D(j d43 Pottnwntomie and Great Nemulm ngmrny .... ·-·-·· .•. :.. ... .. ...... •. .•••• .. 939 

Puttnwntomie reservation ............ _.. I_,01,tawatondo1 Prnirio baud. 462 
Kickapoo rcsermtion.................... Kielrnpoo................. . . . 237 
Iowa resernttiou (a) .................. _.. Iowa ....... --- ...... - ___ .. - . . 165 

Chlppew11 a11d .Mtill&ee reserrntiou....... Chip11ewa nml Munsoe (b) . .. 7f> 

a 5)'10 acre~ oft.ho Iow11 r1~so1•y11tion 1iu in 1Cnusns. b Chippemts, 28; Mn11soos, 47. 

The civilized (self-su1)porti11g) Indians of Kansits, eountecl in the g·eneral census, munber 73G (455 malex and 
281 females), and are distributecl as follows: 

Douglas county, 440; Johnson county, 18; Pottawatomie county, 77; Shawnee county, 45; ·wabauusee 
couuty, 22; Wyandotte eonnty, 23 j ather counties (1'7 or less in each), 111. 

'l'lie condition of the citizen Indians bas been indica,ted in the c~escription of the respective tribes. 

TRIBE, STOUK, AND J,OOA'l'ION OF THE INDIANS IN KANSAS. 

- -··-···----·--------------------
Tntn1..:s. 

___ :t~~i:-_ ____ ------R-cs_e~r-vatio~. ··---·---·Ii··--··· -------"~=~11 ~~:~ _ ------ .. _I 
Algonkian. .... .... .. Obippow111tnd Mnnsee .......... ··1 Pottmvntomlo mid Great Nemnba. · 

Siouan.. ... .... . . . ... Iowa ... ···-·-···· ........... ···-· .. , Pottawatornie an<l Gre!LtNomahn. 
,\Jgonk'.au ........... 

1 

Kickapoo .......................... I Pottawatomie m1<1 Gro!Lt Nomal1a. 
Algonlnnn........... Chippewa nud Munsee ............. , Pottnwatom\c 1uul Great Nemalu1. 
Algonkiuu........... Pottawatomie............ . . . . . . . .. . I'ottawntomio aiHl Gre1>t N emnl1a. 
_Algonkinn ........ ... : Snc nud Fox ................ - . . . . .. Pottawatomie nncl Grent Xemnl1a. 

A..lgouldan. \ 

Chippewa nml l\Iuus! (hluMce) ..... ·I 
Iu1i-:t ................................. 1 

~i,::~';_"_": :: : : : :: : :: : : : : : : :: :: : : ::: : : I 
}lottuwniumie (Prairio bnml) ... ... - .

1

1 

Sac aucl Fox (~lissonri) ............. . 
Shawnee ............................. 1 

BJ.S'rmuo HEVIE"W. 

PO'l'TAWATOJ'tJ]E RESERVATION. 

Early in 1600 the Pottawatomies (.A.lgonkian) were occu1)ying the lower peninsula of MichigrLll iu scattered 
bands, whence they were finally driven westward by the froquois and sett.led about Green Bay. The French 
acquired much i11fluence over them and joined in their wars with the Iroquois. They joined Pontiac in bis uprising 
in 1768, and were hostile to the •Colonists duriug the Hevolution, but made peace '''ith tliem in 1705, joining the 
English again in 1812. By treaties of .A.ugnsti 20, 1821, and after1 their lands were almost entire1y conveyed away, 
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IOWA ltESERVA'l'ION. 

·The fowa Indians of Kansas and Nebraska, are fairly educated, at least the youuger portiou of them. Nearly 
all of them understand the English language; many of them speak it fluently, arnl many of their women are well 
educated. They are of' good physical condition. They are also free f'rom any external evidence of venereal disease, 
They are vigorous and active, and in .-1ppeara11ce temperate, although it is said many of t,he men will drink 
whenever they can get whisky. 

As a rule they cultivate their farms with judgment and skill, and mise all that· is necessary to supply their 
wants and leave much to sell, while many of them are accumulu.ting property and surrounding themselves with 
the comforts of life. Orchards of apple, peach, iilum; and cherry trees are numerous. 'rlie WOI!lell are careful, 
industrious, and prudent, and many of them are good housekeepers and excellent cooks. The marriage relation 
is regarded by them as sacred, and not to be broken by either party, while all agree tlrnt their women are as a rule 
virtuous. 

These people seem to be prosperous and happy. They. dress in citizens' clothes and ure very much iike white 
people, nrnny of them so near white that the Indian blood is quite difficult to discover. 

Their wealth consists in lands, horses, cattle, and swine. Their farms arc all fenced. They were allotetl some 
years ag-o under a special act of Congress. They have selected their tracts, lmt patents have not yet been issued to 
them. They live in good houses, either frame or log, or both eombined. Many of them have 2.story frame houses 
with la.rge frame barns. They are increasing quite fast in a natural way. Last year there were D births and ouly 
1 death. The year previous there were 8 births a.nd only G deaths. 

Their lauds a.re good and all ~tvailable for either tillage or pasturage. 'l'lrny are well w~itered, and the soil is 
rich and fertile, producing iu abundance all the crops usual in this latitude. Some of their lands 11e1Lr the lW.issouri 
river are quite rough and broken, but coverecl with timber a.ud can: be made available for pasturage. '.I.'here are 
no minerals found upon these lamls nor quarries of stone. The millfall is usually sufficient for all agrieultural 
rmrposes. The agency buildings are in very fair repair and belong jointly to this tril>e ti.ll(l the Sacs mid Foxes of 
lYiissouri, whose reservation adjoins this. Their value is about $6,000. 

Many of them have become christiLmizecl, the la.rg·er number being Catholics, thOL1gh some of them have 
become members of the Episcopal church; a :few, however, remain pag~1ns. Their children are sent to school at 
tlie govermneut boarding school provided jointly for them alon.g· with the 8ac::; nnd Foxes of l\fissomi. 

Of this reservation 5,120 acres lie in Kansas. 

ClUPPEWA AND MUNSEl~ ltESERVA'.l'lON. . 
The Chippewa. and Munsee (Christian) India.us have almost ceased to be Indhws in the orcliuary 1wceptatio11 

-of the term. They are quite equal to the a'verage white pioneers in mental capacity. They read, write, mid 
speak the English lang·nage at all times. Their physicial condition is as good as that of the average wJdtes 1"Lbout 
them. · They have no constitutional dif;eases uor a,ny results of vicious habits. 

They dress like the whites, cultivate the soil, and raise corn, wheat, and other crops. N.eat'ly all of the older 
members of these tribes have thrifty orchards of the apple, peach, clierry, a,ml plum, and receive 11 considerable 
income f'rorn them. 

The majority of these Indians are industrious and good citizens, while a few ttre shiftless and lazy. They live 
in comfortable houses built of logs nicely hewed, with the interstices well chinked np and pointed with lime 
mortar, which are very neat i1nd tidy. Some live. in frame houses: while some of the houses are frame aud log 
combined. Inside their dwellings are neat and tidy. They cook on kitelH'n stoves, lw.ve cuplioal'dS and dishes, 
eat on tables, arnl sleep in comfortable beds and upon fa.ir looking bed::;teads. They have kuives nml forks and 
spoons; in fact, if there were no Indians near, one would think he was in EL white man's house. 

The upward progress of these people has been very marked. They rnar1·y legally, have one wife only, and live 
as virtuous lives as the white populn.tion about them. In fact, were it not for the lmd influence of some of the 
whites wl10 have married into the tribes they would be making quite rapid l)l'Ogress in all that goes to make good 
citizens. Some of the squaw men are decidedly bad and are the cause of much trouble among the good Indians 
in various ways, such as teaching bad morals to the younger men and getting them qnite dissatisfied with the 
manner in which the older and better men of the tribe have managed their ltffhirs, ancl t\.l'C lH:Jiug their in.fl~ience 
with them against eclucatiou and religious inst1mction. 

l\fany of these Indians are Christians, and are regarded 11s quite as good and consistent iu their lives as the 
white Christians around them. They are under the care of the Moravian church, mid t.hat society has bnilt a chapel 
for their ,use and supports a JVIoravia1,1. rnissionary among them, whose labors meet the constantly opposing iuflnence 
of bad squaw men. The Moravians have educated several yonug men at Bethlehem, Pennsylva,nia, aud they are 
a credit to that church and the tribe. Their c11ildren attend the public schools in the neighborhood or go to the 
Haskell Institute at I1awrence, Kansas. 

Their wealth consists principally of their land and its products. Many of them have horses, cattle, and hogs, 
and, what is unusual among Indians, they ra,ise chickens, turkeys, ducks, and g'eese in large numbers and derive 
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walking. They were neighbors of the Sacs and Foxes. In 1700 they were on the Maulrnto and cornitm1tly roaming 
with the western Algo1tkins. Early in the present century they numbered about 1,500, and were involved in wars 
with the Osages, Omahas, and the Sioux, losing· heavily. Later they became much l'educed tl1rongh the ravages 
of the smallpox and other diseases. The first treaty was made with them in 1815. I11 18:36 the tribe, numbering 
992, w11s removerl to the west bauk of the lHissolll'i, ancl from this time rapidly decliue(l in lmmbers, many of them 
beco1ning vagra.i1t;; iu other trilJes, and others killerl themselves by iutflmperance. In 1846 they had decrei1sed to 
700. In 18fll tlle tribe, then reduced to 305, ceded all their buds except 16,000 acres. Iu 18:32, while wild Indians, 
they Ji vecl in a village, and depended eldefiy on their cornfields for subsistence. Their hereditary chief iu 1832, 
Mew-hn-she-kaw (The "White Cloud), was a famous man on the bordl:lr. 

The Iowas in Kansas went to their present reservation in 185,1. The Iow~1s at Sac and Fox agency, Oklahoma, 
weut to Indiau territory iu 1868, :1lld their present reservatiou was created by executive cmler of August 15, 181::l3. 
The Iowas are civilized I11cliaus. 

'l'he tot;al Iowt1 popnfatiou iu the United ~ta.tes iu 1890, with loeation, is as f'ollow:-;: 

Total . _ .. _ ... _ .. _ . _ .. ___ . __ .... ____ . _____ .. _____ ... _ . ___________ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267 

Iowas at Iowa roRerva.tion, Km1s:rn. ____ . _ .. __ ... __ . ____ . _____ .. ___ ... _ . _. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ •. ___ .....••. _ 165 
Iowas at Sac arnl Fox ngoney, Oklalwm:t ___ .. _ .... _ ........ _· ... _ .. _ ...... _ ....... _ ............... 102 

UilIPPKWA AND ;\IUNS1~E l~ESEli.VA'.l'ION. 

Portions of the Chippewa, and Munsee Inclians, known a;; Christian Indians, have been :for moro than 11 century 
under the clrnrgc of the Momvians. The Christian Indians have been located in Iucliana, JVIichigrLn, New York, 
nort.hcm Illinois, Ohio, and Pennsylvrmia, and were made up from many bt1nds. Gatherecl up from roaming· 
Delawares, Mohim11ls, and 8lrnwnees, tlle Munsee portion, 47 in 11n111ber, ofthis little band of 75 civilized Indians 
is a remnant. At'Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, in 1740 the Momvians, after the arrivn,l of the Christian Indians from. 
Shekomeo, lt Mohican village iu New York, fouuded a town 30 miles up the Lehigh river, called Gnadenhutten 
(tents of grace), used as headquarters for Indians gathered from surrounding tribes, where, in 17 49, were located: 
as farmers and mechanics several hundred Clli'istian lmliaus. Tile mission closed during· tlie French aud Indian 
war. In 1755 tlie town was destroyed and many of the Christian Inclia,ns were killed. In 1757 the Moravians 
began a new settlement for these Indians a.t Nain, an outskirt of Bethlehem, which prospered. The Pontiac war 
of 1763 and the attacks of savage Indians upon the white settlers prejudiced the people against all Indians, ancl 
the Christian Indians of Nain, who were persecuted by their reel brethren for being Christhtns and by many 
Christians for being savages, fled, and finally went to Philad0lphii1. In 1765 they, numbering 83, peruw.ne11tl:1r 
removed from Nitin to a town in northern Pennsylvanfa named I!'riedenshutten. Here they remained until 17711. 
In tlie meantime Pennsylvania, in 1768, by the treaty of Fort Stanwix obtainecl title to tile lands on which the 
town was built, and because of the encroachments of white people, and for social reasons, in June, 1771, tliey, 
numbering 200, again moved, this time to a tract of land on the lVIuskiugum river or one of its branches, in Ohio. 
Pennsylvania gave them a grant of £125 for their im1)rovements and some Friends contributed $100 more. Tbey 
went down the Allegheny and Ohio rivers in 15 canoes, and up the Bea,ver river to their new home in the Tuscarawas. 
valley, in Ohio. May'!, 1772, the l\f.oravian mission town of Scilonbrmm' (beautiful spring) was loca,ted. Other 
Moravian Indian towns were Grnidenhutten aud Lichtenau. Tlrnfo 3 towns confainecl 414 Christian Iudiaus in 
1776. Schools were kept up, trades taught, and homes and farms made. The Revolutionary war changed the 
aspect of things, and the soldiers of the 2 armies annoyed the Indians. The 3 towns, for safety, were co11soli<lated 
for. a time into 1, Lichtenau. Hostile Indians a.fter this ~ere constautly annoying and robbing the white people, 
who, becoming inee11sed, decide<l in 1780 upon the removal of Lichtenau, which was on ancl along the trail of Indian 
warpatlis, and Sn.lem, a new town, ·was built for the people of Lichtenau, 6 miles from Gnncleulmtteu. In 1781 the 
British ha.cl been defeated by tlie colonists; and they incited their Indian allies to renewed efforts against them. 
The colonists resolved in retaliation for this to blot out the 3 Ohristia.u lnclim1 towns; so in the autumn the. 
Ohristbu Indians, accompanied by the faithful Moravian mii:isionaries, were removed by force to a location Olli 

the Sandusky river, in Ohio. A cold and desolate winter followed. A pint of corn a day was issued to encfi 
person. Many of the Indians, fearing· starvation, scattered, and some returned to their old home at Gnadenlmtt~n,, 
in the 'ruscarawas vr11Iey. Prior to this a party of settlers had arrived from the l\'.Ionongahela va.Uey;. 
Penns:1,lvauin., in pursuit of'certain Indians who bad rnassa.cred a family. They came back through Gnadenhn:iltelli 
on their return, :m<l finding these few defeuseless Christian Indians, to pnnish the gl!.ilty resolved to murder th~· 
innocent. The massacre occurred March 8, 1782. The men were placed in one builcling, the women 'and childnen 
in another, and ·in the course of au hour 90 (28 men, 29 women, and 33 children) inoffensive 011ristian Indians: 
were kille11. Ninety years after the massacre the Moravians met ~Lt (Jnadenhutteu and <ledicated a monu1nent. 
to the memory of the murdered Christian Indians. 'rhe monument stands upon the site of' the· qld. 
mission clmrcli, and the :,;haft, 25 feet ~tbove the base, was unveiled by 4 Moravian Indians, one of whom WaiS' the 
great;-grall(lson of .Joseph Schebosh, the first vidim of, the mas~mcre. The shaft on its western face benirs: this. 
inscription: "Here triumphed in death 90 Christian Indians, March 8, 1782 "· Bishop De Schweintz in his. a.ddnese; 
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'"W, t.he names of the vietittH. \See Ohio ~<\..rclueological ancl Historical Society Qnarterl,r, volume nr, page !:!95.) 
:_t,'lu\udians who escapml retnrncll to Sitndusky. Ne'Y Sa,Iem was built on Lake Ede ~n 1787, and ceasel~ to lie a 
Clt;i:;tian Indian towu in 1701. A new settlement of Gnadenhutten w~i,s attempted .again 1~1179:1-1703. by Zmsberger 
un•l 1Uscontinnml h 1800, the Christian Indians going to Canada. The Ohrh;tmn lutlrnns m A1H'll, 1782, at the 
settlement ou the Sarnln::;ky were ordererl away by the half king of the Hurons 11,ml 'yaudcred away .to the west 
aml joined the Chippewas, l\Iiamis, aml Shawnees in 110rthern Ohio or in Michigan, arnl thence to In<lrnna, where 
tlier 11ec11me known a" the l\fonsee Christian Indians. . . . . . 

·A treaty was first made by the United States with tile l\fonsee Christian Indians and U1e_ .Mmn~is of the htke 
.Inly 4, 1805. A treaty was also urn.de l\Iay n, 183G, aml many more ~ollow~cl. ~uly Hi, ~Sun,~ i1~rnl trc.aty was 
made with the l\fousee Christian Indiitns at Sac and Fox agency, wherelil their desire to mute with the O~nppewas 
was aoTeed to, anll a reservation west of the Mississippi river of about 4,880 acres, the present one in B~own 
eount;) Kansas, was set aside foe them. 'rhercafter they became known as the OhiJ)l)CWa and Mumiee Indians,. 
aud moverl to theit' present reservation in Kmiims. 

INDIANS IN KANSAS, 1890. 

trhe lands within Kansas wero the roaming- gromuls of the Kansas or Kaw, Osages, rawneer>, and some Sionx. 
The original Kansas Indians were ln11g since removed to Indhm territory, an cl are now in Oklahonm. The 3 

resern~tionR and l in part uow in Kanstts contain I11dians who were removeLl from ei1st of' the Mississi1)pi river 
between 1830 aucl 1834. The rcmai1uler, who have been removed and are now living in lnllian territory at Qnapaw 
agency, arc the Delawares, Kaslrn:-ikias, 011eidaR, Peol'ias, Piaukeshaws, Qua1mws; Senecas, Shawuee8, Tnscaroras, 
urnl \Yeahs. 

POT'l'A WATOl\ffE AND G-RBAT Nl!ll\iIAHA AGENOY. 

Ueport. of S1wcial Ageiit H1rnllEN SE.~ns oi1 tho Imlinns ol' the Pott1twittomie, Kic1rnpoo, Iowa, 11rnl Chippow11 arnl ,:MnnHo<i rtii-mrvntious, 
Kansas, Anµ;nst 1111(1 September, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying saill reservations :(a) Prairie bancl of l'ottawatomi, Kieka1ioo1 [Iowa], Chippewa, 
ancl l\Iunsi. 

The unallot.tml areas of these reservations arn: Pott11watomi, 77,358 acres, or 120.75 square miles; treaties of Juno 5, 1846, 9 U.S. Stats., 
p. 853; of Novomher11i, 18Gl (12 V. S. St.ats., I>· 1191); treaty -0frelinquishmeut, Fehruar~, 27, 1867 (15 U.S. Stats., p. 531). Kickapoo, 
20,273 acres, or 31.75 square miles; treaty of .Juno 23, 18G2 (13 U.S. Stats., ri. 623). Iowa, 16,000 1u:ros, or 25 ~qm1ro miles (5,120 
acres in Ka11s11s); treaties of May 17, 185'1 (10 l.~. S. Stats., }l. 10139, aml of March 61 1861; 12 U. S. St1tts., ll· 1171). <lllipp<1Wtt mid 
)fnnsi, ·1,305 acres, or G.75 srprnre miles; treaty of .Tnly lG, 18.5il (12 U.S. Stats., I>· 1105). 

In<1itm :population 18iJO: l'ottawatomies, Ml2; Kickap<'os, 237; Iowas, 165; Chippewas aml Mm1Hces, 75; totiil, Oilfl. 

POTTAW.A.'l'o:\IIE ImSEIWA'.l'ION. 

Tho returns lmd been mado of the enumeration of the Prairie band of Pottawatomie Indians, a:-; ·well as of 
their school sc11edule, before my arrival I examined the census methods, and. have no doubt but thn,t tl1ey were 
carefully nntl correctly taken. 

These Indians seem intelligent and apt. Yery many emu speak the English language, and reacl and write it 
as well. There is no lack ofrneutal ability among them. Their physical condition, however, is not so encouraging. 
They look very well, but a large m1mber of them are troubled witb scrofulous eruptions, and many waste awn,y 
with lung diseases. l\'Iany of them are infected with syphilitic poison; some of them are regarded as incurable. 
They are subject to rheumatic complaints. They dress well, in American costumes of the present styles. Mauy 
of them dress richly. Many of the women are neat and clean honsekeepers, having goocl furniture, pianos, 
organs, and sewing' machines in their homes. They are goocl, industrious wives ancl kiud mothers, and are 
generally virtuous. Polygamy is not practiced among them, and when a man ancl woman marry they expect to 
continue the relation of hnsbnncl i,ml wife for life. The men are more or less industrious, but uufortnmttely a 
large portion of them will clriuk whenever they can gPt whil'lky. Iu appearance these people will compare very 
favorttbly with niauy commuuities of white i)eople. 

Tlwir children are sent to school. Borne of the c11ilclren are very bright, ancl learn qniekly in all branches 
except arithmetic. This seems to be a common trouble among Indian school children, and at the stores an J uclian 
alw~y8 asks for au article ancl the price, and then i)ays for it, then asks for another article ancl pays for it. 
In hke manner they continue until their trading is :finished. This is clone to avoid adding up the cost of all. 
'.'1'~1ey are an able to count wlrn.t money they have and tell readily the denominations of paper currency as well as 
of gold or silver. There is a government boarding school provided for them. In their homes they sleep on beds 
and bedstea!ls like the whites; have goocl cooking stoves mid utensih1, g-oocl heating stoves, and dishes and 
eronkery in abundance. They have wells near their houses, and mnny have wiuclrnills for l'aising the water. 
Tl ' Jell' orchards and gardens are numerous, aud they have an abundance of domestic fowls. They are farmers and 
stock raii-;ers. They have some farms of from 128 to HlO acres fenced and cultivated; many of them have large 
her~1s of cattle, horses, aml hogs. They raise gooll crops. One lierd of short-horn Durhams was especially 
notweabie, mauy of' them thorough bred and registere<l. They have 2 650 cattle m1cl 2 712 liorses a.ncl mules· ah;o . . ' ' ' 

a.Tho statements givh1g trilrns1 nrPns1 n.n<11aws f~-~-nge~~ies are fr;1~·t1~·~- Heport ~f~~~-t~Ol~~~·ssio~~;~f~J:ndinn Affair~~~;~~~~l~~~·~:·~;z:;~~~, The -po_p_ul_a-ti-011 
is the result or th" c11nsu~. 
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400 hogs of good bree<ls, and large fields of com all!l other Cl'ops. ·One Pott<.twatomie lrn:,; a hel'd of over 1,000 
head of cattle and mauy horses lLIHl caniage:,;. Ho has a number of fine farms off the reservation, mid owus a 
large portion of the stock of a ueighboriug bank. Ile tleal's largely in cattle, and is the trader for the tribe. 

Most of these lJHlians now desire to own cows aml have the milk for tlleir childl'en and to make bnttei·, which is 
a new feature in Indian life. lVIany of them :tre becoming rich. 'l'heir women sometimes marry white men quite 
superior to the ordinary squaw men. 

'l'he older 110nses a.re built of logs, !mt look comfo1table; all the late1·honses areoffrnme aml.well built; some 
.q11ite commodious a11d of more tllan lb siuglc story. .c~ few a.re built of stone, of whiell there is an <.tbnrnlant 
supply on the reservation. Some <.Llso luwe good barns aml ontltouses, bnt the wost improved farms belong to 
those who have a la1:ge percentage of white blood in their veins. 

The larger part have progressive ideas all(l desire that the tl'ibe shall move forward. 'l'hc otl1ers do not desire 
any improvement i11 abol'igiual life, aud are opposed to ehauge. They do 11ot desire schools or to have their 
children taught white man's ways. 'rhis l)Ol'tion is ignorant and very superstitions. 

These Iudhms inerease slowly. The birtl1s in the year ending ,Juue30, 1889, were rn, deaths 12; in the year 
ending Juue HO, 1800, bfrths rn, deaths 14 'l'heir roll shows for 1889, '147; fi.1r 1890, 4fi2. ( n) This very slow increase 
among these Iudinns, and in fact among all oth(~rs parthtlly civilized, must be due to some cause out of the orcliu~wy 
course. It no doubt lies in their superstitions belief in the necessity of separating the sexes during tlle period of 
menstruation. Tlle women during this period are compelled to live apart in a separate te1)ee or wigwam for a 
period of not less tha11 l0 dtiys, or until ovaryation, thus preve11ti11g in mallJ' or most ca~ms the chance of conception. 
Where their women arc nrnnied to white meu ttrnl become more accustomed to the ways of wliite men they have as 
many chil<lren and as large families as white people. This also seems to be the resL1lt wlrnre Indian men are 
mitrried to wllite women, so tlrn,t small Indian families are usnally the result of custom. Another thing that 
accouuts for their small increase is the fact that after the birth of the child the mother and child itre isolatecl 
from the reurniucler of the family and confined in a :,;eparate habitation foe 30 days. This exposure frequently 
causes the death of the child aucl irnpai1 s the health of the mother. They frequently take their boys out of the 
schools because they tllink that being in cornpm1y in the school room with the larp;er g'irls during menstr11ation 
they are liable to get sick, and if they do get sick at school they are apt to itttribute it to such cause, and they 
believe tlHtt allowing the womeu to live with the family withiu the period of 30 days after confiuem(:lnt is a prolific 

·source of disease and dmtth to others. 
In geueral appearance the reservation is a most beantifol land, with rielt, rolling })l'airie·s mid a number of 

strefuns 1·nn11i11g through them and fringed with timber, giving the casual observer an idea tha,t it is a reservation 
of nHwvelonsly rich and productive soil. Thfa is true of a part, but uot by any means of the whole. On the 
creek bottmn:,;, in the hollows between the hills, and on the sloping hillsides the soil is rich and productive in 
ordinary seasons; but the appeamuce of much of the land is very deceptive, it being underlaid with stone near 
the surface aud covered with grass growing in shallow soil aud with so much loose stone among it as to render it 
unfit for cultivatiou, thus making· its meadow land fit only for grazing purposes. Some of these lands are dotted 
here and there with spots of alkali. l\1a11y of the hills are covered with a fair soil, wl1ich will in a wet season mise 
crops. Ordinarily the grea.ter part of this reservation can be used ouly for grnzing. 

The timber along the streams is of a very inferior quality for posts au cl is used· for fuel only. Tl10re are 
numerous ledg·es of rock, a poor qu::ility of limestone fit only for f'onmlations for houses or for walling; wells. 
Some ledges ma,y perhaps he found fit for builcling purposes~ Not to exceell one-half of the reservation is :fit for 
farming purposes. The good a.ud 11oor lands cai.1 not be divided into trnets and allotted purely by themselves, but 
good aucl poor lauds will lrnve to go together. The lands are not arid, strictly speaking, but the rainfall here is 
quite nncertaiu. For the last 6 years they htwe not been saturated with water, and in the nrnjority of the years 
the rainfall has been so deficient as to make the crops a partial failure. Still it is a soil which can stand much 
drought and produce fair cro11s. The bck of ntin for the last (j years has caused the subsoil to dry out, with a 
consequent drying up of the streams, so tllat in midsummer they cease to flow. 

The water of the wells is alkaline in many cases from the surface, but ma11y of the wells are supplied from an 
un<lernnrre11t of pme aml wholesome water. 

'l'he Potf:awatomies in their originn,l belief held to the existence of one great Supreme Creator and to a future 
state of rewards and puuishments. 'rlrny believed that if an Indian was good, honest, kind, hospitable, and 
trne in all thiug·s lte would go when he die<l to a lmp1w hunting ground where timber was plenty, with beautiful 
rnnniug streams, ponies, and game, where he woulcl live in peace and plenty, and wliere he could get his game 
easily a11d live a life of ea~;e and quiet abundance; but if he was a ball I1Hlia.n, hacl lied, stolen, .and debauchee! 
other Indiaus' wives and murdered hi.s fellows, after <le~tth he woulcl go to a place where wood and strea.ms were 
scarce, where there were 110 ponies to ride, and where n,ll his travel would be on foot. If he saw· a deer or other 
game he would have to pursue it day after day, it being able to elude him. so that lie wouhl uever be able to catch 
up with it. He would be weary :111d hungry a,nd luwe to live ~n the storms and winds without shelter or protection. 

a, Re11orfK Cnmmim~ioner of Indinn ..Affairs, 1889, pngo 5021 an<118901 1Jagn 4G2. 
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He wonld be forever living· a lifo of constant desires, always to be nusatisfiecl, ~•ml with 110 hope of anything better 
in the futlll'e. 

'\Vhile one-third of these Indians belong to tbe l~'oau'm Catholic church and hold to its faith tenaciously, the 
remaimler hold to their origfoal llel!ef. 

The ag·ency buildings are of the value of about $7,000, and are in fair repair, except the boarding house and 
the wa~·on ancl s.rnith shop. The boarding houRc is in bad repair. 

JGCKAPOO rmsERVATION. 

'l'he enumeration of the Kiclrnpoos wa.s made befor(~ my iirrival, bnt upon exr1mi11ation I find that it w~s 
<Correctly done. 

The mental capacity of these people is high. 'rl1ey are smart, intelligent, and bright men and women. 1'heir 
}Jhysic11,l condition is good, arni they are~• clean, vigorous, and upright })eopl1~. 

Theil' economical condition shows ma.uy eviclences of prosperity. 'l'hey are raising goocl crops for the season. 
'l'hey are every year breaking: up additional prairie land, fencing in their fields, improving their homes, setting 
out fruit trees, cutting fodder like white farmers, aucl otherwise adding to tlleir comforts ancl purses. Virtue in 
both sexes is the rnle. 'l'here is a growing disposition of the ma.u to work and provide for the wants of the 
family, while the woman cares for the home and brings up the children. They have a church, bnilt by themselve:s, 
and native preachers. 'l'hey hold services twice on the Snbbn,tl1, regardless of the weather, and always with it 
good attenda11ce. The preaching is in tl1c mitive language. 'l'hey are told to do right, to be 110nest, to be sober, 
to l>e industrious, to raise good crops, to get cattle and hogs, to get good homes, and to live like good white 
people; to stop Jiu cling· fault., and take hold of life like white men; to bo goocl husbands, wives, and children; to be 
vil'tnous men an cl women, and get better and <lo better every day and every year; to surround ·their homes with 
trees, cultivatn good gf1rdens, and plant fruit trees. 'rheir creed is morality, dnty, and honesty; they do not 
beloug to a.uy religions clenominatiou, and are entirely independent of all other churches; but this ereed is 
evideutly doi11g a good work among this people, and in their own way. They have 2 rnitive ministers, who are 
upright anrl respected men. They have attracted much attention recently. 

'rhesc })eople, except in the color of their skin and their language, would be easily faiken for early settlers in a 
new country. · They all wear white men's clothing. They are wogressiug steadily. In a,Jl things there iH great. 
e]lconragement, except that many of the men out of the church will driuk whisky. The children are sent to 
school, and a majority of tlie tribe speak Euglish. About 100 mernberE1, including children, are on their church roll. 
'fhere fa au of/leer of the church who is calle1l "the whipper-in", designed for the welfare of the children of the 
tribe. If any of the children absent themselves from church or behave badly when there, it, is his duty to use the 
switch vigorously upon them and compel a,ttendance at the services aud good behavior. 

The Kickapoos' lauds a.re their chief wealth, and many are now getting herds of cattle, bogs, and horses. 
The horses belonging to this tribe seem to be of much better stock than the ordinary Inclia.11 pony. Wheat, corn, 
and flax raising is quite an industry with them. Their houses are small frame buildings, comfortalJle, and built 
by themselves. They provide shelter for their stock in winter. Some have orchards, and nearly every house lrns 
a good well of water. They use stoves for cooking and for warming theie houses, and sleep on bedsteads like 
the white })eople. Very few live in wigwams either in snmmei' or winter. 

'rl1ese Indians are usually progressive in their ideas, but many are held back by their old chiefs, who oi)pose 
all progress and do not believe in improvements of a;ny kind. 

These old chiefa grieve because they have not their ohl iuftuence and position, and also because they no longer 
receive the annuities of the tribe and the right to distribute them. They insist on tho old Indian life, and say that 
wl1011 the Inclia.n becomes edncateclftnil enlightened he will no longer be an Indian. They increase in number ~bout 
as do tJ.te whites in a new country, the increase with them the last 10 years being a little over 5,5 per cent annually. 
They number 237, and hold 20,273 acres of land, which, divided amon'g them, would give a. little more than 85.5 
acres each. Geuera,lly it would seem that allotment, unless the power to transfer is very carefully guarded 
for many years, woulcl be disastrous to Indian tribes. Some years since 109 of this tribe were allotted their 
lands iii severalty'to the efLstof and near the present reservation. Only 27 of these people, by themselves or their 
heirs, now holcl these lands, while the remaining 82 have clisposec.l of their tracts, squandered their property, and 
are now living with the tribe on the reservation, and are a burden upon them, in fact half-way paupers, who are not 
counted as members of the tribe, but only as poor clepcnclents. 'l'heirhmcls are valuable for agricultural purposes. 
'l'hey grow fine winter wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, and flax, in fact all kinds of grain, fruits, vegetables, and 
gt·apes, of the finest quality. This laud is well waterNl with streams, wh~ch in ordinary seasons n.fford an 
abnntlant supply of rumiing· water, while plenty of water is found a short distance below the surface of excellent 
quality. There is scarcely an acre of these la.lids which is not valuable either for cultivation or grazing. There 
see111s to be ledge rock for all 11eedecl pnrposes ancl timber sufficient for fuel and post.s. The agency buildiugs 
are in bad condition and lrnvc lm appearance of i1eg'lect. The missio11 boardinghouse is a.lso in very ban condition. 
011e thon:=mncl fi.ve hundred dollars would be n very liberal eRtimate of its Vftlue. 
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IOWA ltESERVA'l'ION. 

·The fowa Indians of Kansas and Nebraska, are fairly educated, at least the youuger portiou of them. Nearly 
all of them understand the English language; many of them speak it fluently, arnl many of their women are well 
educated. They are of' good physical condition. They are also free f'rom any external evidence of venereal disease, 
They are vigorous and active, and in .-1ppeara11ce temperate, although it is said many of t,he men will drink 
whenever they can get whisky. 

As a rule they cultivate their farms with judgment and skill, and mise all that· is necessary to supply their 
wants and leave much to sell, while many of them are accumulu.ting property and surrounding themselves with 
the comforts of life. Orchards of apple, peach, iilum; and cherry trees are numerous. 'rlie WOI!lell are careful, 
industrious, and prudent, and many of them are good housekeepers and excellent cooks. The marriage relation 
is regarded by them as sacred, and not to be broken by either party, while all agree tlrnt their women are as a rule 
virtuous. 

These people seem to be prosperous and happy. They. dress in citizens' clothes and ure very much iike white 
people, nrnny of them so near white that the Indian blood is quite difficult to discover. 

Their wealth consists in lands, horses, cattle, and swine. Their farms arc all fenced. They were allotetl some 
years ag-o under a special act of Congress. They have selected their tracts, lmt patents have not yet been issued to 
them. They live in good houses, either frame or log, or both eombined. Many of them have 2.story frame houses 
with la.rge frame barns. They are increasing quite fast in a natural way. Last year there were D births and ouly 
1 death. The year previous there were 8 births a.nd only G deaths. 

Their lauds a.re good and all ~tvailable for either tillage or pasturage. 'l'lrny are well w~itered, and the soil is 
rich and fertile, producing iu abundance all the crops usual in this latitude. Some of their lands 11e1Lr the lW.issouri 
river are quite rough and broken, but coverecl with timber a.ud can: be made available for pasturage. '.I.'here are 
no minerals found upon these lamls nor quarries of stone. The millfall is usually sufficient for all agrieultural 
rmrposes. The agency buildings are in very fair repair and belong jointly to this tril>e ti.ll(l the Sacs mid Foxes of 
lYiissouri, whose reservation adjoins this. Their value is about $6,000. 

Many of them have become christiLmizecl, the la.rg·er number being Catholics, thOL1gh some of them have 
become members of the Episcopal church; a :few, however, remain pag~1ns. Their children are sent to school at 
tlie govermneut boarding school provided jointly for them alon.g· with the 8ac::; nnd Foxes of l\fissomi. 

Of this reservation 5,120 acres lie in Kansas. 

ClUPPEWA AND MUNSEl~ ltESERVA'.l'lON. . 
The Chippewa. and Munsee (Christian) India.us have almost ceased to be Indhws in the orcliuary 1wceptatio11 

-of the term. They are quite equal to the a'verage white pioneers in mental capacity. They read, write, mid 
speak the English lang·nage at all times. Their physicial condition is as good as that of the average wJdtes 1"Lbout 
them. · They have no constitutional dif;eases uor a,ny results of vicious habits. 

They dress like the whites, cultivate the soil, and raise corn, wheat, and other crops. N.eat'ly all of the older 
members of these tribes have thrifty orchards of the apple, peach, clierry, a,ml plum, and receive 11 considerable 
income f'rorn them. 

The majority of these Indians are industrious and good citizens, while a few ttre shiftless and lazy. They live 
in comfortable houses built of logs nicely hewed, with the interstices well chinked np and pointed with lime 
mortar, which are very neat i1nd tidy. Some live. in frame houses: while some of the houses are frame aud log 
combined. Inside their dwellings are neat and tidy. They cook on kitelH'n stoves, lw.ve cuplioal'dS and dishes, 
eat on tables, arnl sleep in comfortable beds and upon fa.ir looking bed::;teads. They have kuives nml forks and 
spoons; in fact, if there were no Indians near, one would think he was in EL white man's house. 

The upward progress of these people has been very marked. They rnar1·y legally, have one wife only, and live 
as virtuous lives as the white populn.tion about them. In fact, were it not for the lmd influence of some of the 
whites wl10 have married into the tribes they would be making quite rapid l)l'Ogress in all that goes to make good 
citizens. Some of the squaw men are decidedly bad and are the cause of much trouble among the good Indians 
in various ways, such as teaching bad morals to the younger men and getting them qnite dissatisfied with the 
manner in which the older and better men of the tribe have managed their ltffhirs, ancl t\.l'C lH:Jiug their in.fl~ience 
with them against eclucatiou and religious inst1mction. 

l\fany of these Indians are Christians, and are regarded 11s quite as good and consistent iu their lives as the 
white Christians around them. They are under the care of the Moravian church, mid t.hat society has bnilt a chapel 
for their ,use and supports a JVIoravia1,1. rnissionary among them, whose labors meet the constantly opposing iuflnence 
of bad squaw men. The Moravians have educated several yonug men at Bethlehem, Pennsylva,nia, aud they are 
a credit to that church and the tribe. Their c11ildren attend the public schools in the neighborhood or go to the 
Haskell Institute at I1awrence, Kansas. 

Their wealth consists principally of their land and its products. Many of them have horses, cattle, and hogs, 
and, what is unusual among Indians, they ra,ise chickens, turkeys, ducks, and g'eese in large numbers and derive 
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qnite an income from their sale. Some of them a,re quite well off, keep a bank account, and pay their debts with 
checks. These Indi::tns have nutde bL1t little increase for the last 2 years; ill fact, each year for tlie last 2 they 
have had 1 death more than births; bnt this wa,s the resn1t of accident [Lllcl not of ordinary fatality. Their loss 
the last 2 yeaes has been about 1.5 per cent; annually. 

'rheil' larnls are l'Dugh, sci'aggy hills. The soi.1, saml;')' and tllin, wheu newly cultivated, will mise good crops 
in ordiirnry seasons, lmt only for~· few years; theu it requires fertilizers, rest, a11d very careful tillage. ·without 
great care it will soon wea,r out and become worthless. 

The unsettled condition of the titles to their lands g-reatly annoys tQ.ese Indiaus f11Hl retards their progress. 
Some years siuee their lands were allottetl to them in severnlty nuder i1 special act of Congress, but their evidences 
of title were not left in goml shape. Siuee then there have been cleaths, and, the heirships remainiug unsettled, 
now there are strifes mid dissensions among them nml an unwillingness to improve theil' lands while t1iese 
uncertainties exist. 

These Imlfaus are dtizens of the United Sfa1tes aml are entirely self-snstf1iui11g. They receive $1,0()4 
semiannually from the Uuitecl States as an annuity. · They vote in Nebraska and pay taxes on their personal 
propert·y. 

ScnooLS.-A government Indian training sehool, Haskell Institute, is locateu at Lawrence. It had in 1890 an 
enrollment of 460 pupils. 'fhe cost to the governme11t was about $76,000. There was au emollment of 33 Indian 
pupils under government contract at the Mennonite lVIission B0t1rcling School at Halstead, costing about $3,300, 
arnl Etn emollment under government contract of 25 [1t St. Ann's Academy nt Neosho, costiug ftbout $2,250. 

'rhe civilil~ed (self-supporting-) Indians of Keutneky, couutecl in the general census, number 71.. (41 nu1les and 
30 ternales), mul are distributed as follows: 

Floyd county, 14; .Tetl'erso1t connty, 14; other counties (10 or less in each), 43. 

I_JOUISIAN A. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 1, 1890. · 

1'otal .. - .. - ........... - .... - - ... - - - - • ~ •• - ........ - ... - .. - .................. - . - ... - ..... _ ........ _ . __ . .. . . . 628 

I11rlhi.t1 in pl'isons, not otherwise enumcratcll. ......... - ...... - .... - - ..... - ...... _. _ ......... _ ... _ .. __ ....... 1 
Inc1ians off reser\•lltfons, Sl1lf-sn11porting ancl taxed (conutecl in the general census)._ .. __ ._ ......... 627 

. The eivilizetl (self-snpporti11g) Indians of Louisiana,· counted in the general census, number 627 (335 males and 
292 females), aml are distributed as follows: 

A Ytiyelles 1mrish, '17; Calcasieu pa.rish, 148; CH.tabonla piuish, 34; Orlei111s piuish, 21; St. Landry parish, 120; 
St. Mary pnrish, 32; St. Tannna.ny parish, 60; Terrebonne 1mrish, 55; other 1Jf1rishes (14 or less in each), 110. 

In Louisia11a are a few descendants of Cadclos, Alabamas, Eiloxis and others, mostly of various degrees of 
mixed blood. 



MAINE. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indiaus of Nlaine, conuted in the g;eueral census, number 559 (29ll males aml 
2GO females), and iire distributed. as follow:,;: 

Aroostook county, 24; Penobscot conu ty, a87; Piscataquis county, WI; \"/ n,:;liington conuty, 89; other conuties 
(9 or less in each), 22. 

The United States has no deiLliugs with the Indfans of Maine as tribes. 
'rhe l'enobscot Indians lrnve their lrnn!lqm1rters at, Old Town rmd dwell chiefly along the Penobscot river in 

the county of the same name. 
Tlte state of Maine lrns an ageut for them, and t,lrn stat1~ treasurer reports $11,026.70 paid out on their acconut 

in 18!JO, of wl1ich $2,982 was for shore rents. They are genemlly of the Roman Catholic faith. Their cliildren 
attend schools nuder the town authorities and there is one school u11de1· the Sisters of' Charity. T110y carry on a 
limited a,gricultnre, receiving ii bounty from the state for lH'ocluce. 

'rhc Penobscot Indians rccei vecl in tbc aggregate in 1890 bounties of $200 for the following numbers of bushels 
of articles rn1med: potatoes, 2,244; beans, 154; pease, 28; oats, 510; barley, ,15; lmckwheat, 35; root crops, 212. A 
large part of the tribe goes to summer resorts to sell baskets m.ul other nrticles of their imtuufactnre. 

The young men find profitable em1Jloy111eut in lumbering, and are esteemed as excellent river drivers. 
The state agent notes 11iauy signs of improvement mnong them. Ile considers their loye for intoxicating driuk. 

the grei1test enemy these Indians llave, and recommends the appointment of a com;tal>le among them to arrest 
drunken and tli:-;orderly persons. These Indian:::; eleet a representative in the state legi:-;latnre. 

The Passanmquodtly Indians have a state agent ltt Cala.is 011 the extreme east side of the state. 'rheir condition 
is similar to that of the Penobscot Indians. The stn.te treasnrer reports $1<),097.90 expended ou their account in 
18\JO, of wllich $131.36 was paid as bounty for crops. 

There·was an lmnsual 11revalence of iutluenza, or the grip, among· them in 1890. 
The United States census of Indians in Penobscot county, taken in .Jnue, and the state ce.nsns of the tribe, 

taken in January, differ but 10. The state recognizes as Passamaquoddy Indians more than the United States 
emunemtors counted in the state as Indians aside from Penol>scot Indians. The dates of enumerntion and other 
ciremnstances were not iilentical in the national and state enumerations: but part of tlte variation is avparen tly due 
to counting certain persons as whites in the uatiomtl census whom the state recoguizee as inheriting rights as 
Indians. 

MARYLA.N.D. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Ma,rylancl, counted in the general censns, nnm ber ,14 (9 males and :~5 
females), and are 11istributed as follows: 

Cecil comity, 23; other counties (10 or less in each), 21. 
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NIASSACJI-IUSETrrs. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF .TUNE 1, 1890. 

TotaL _ - - . - - ____ ... - - - - . - - - - - . -- - . - - ... - .. - - - - - .. - - - - - · - - · - · - - · - - · · - - · · - - - - - · · · · · - - · · · - · · · · •l28 

Iutlians in prisons not otherwiRe enumerated .. - .. - •.. _ -... -... -... - - -· - - - - - - · - · - - - · - - - · · - · · · · - - · · '1 
Inclians off rest1rv11tions, self-su pportiug 111111 taxerl (conn tell in the genernl census) · - - · · · · - · · · - · - - · 1121l 

'l'he civilized (self-supporting) Imlians of J\fassaclrnsetts, counted in the general cemms, nnmher •.t,J4, (222 males 
fl.IHI 202 femaJes), mid are distribntell as follows: . .. 

Jfarustable county, 14G; Dukes county, 133; Midlllesex, county rn; Plymouth county, 27; Snflolk county, 
:.m; Worcester county, 21; other counties (13 or less in each), Ml. . . .. . . . 

'l'he Indians of southern New Engh11ld are mainly descendants of the trilJes tlrnt mhab1ted tho reg10n when 
the wlute people callle, and some of them inherit legal claims by reason of Indian b1o0l.l; but t:o the ?asm1l obs01:vor 
there is often little in their appeltl'a1we to tlistingnish them from hunters and fishers of the nmghbormg population, 
toward whom tlley have been assimilatiug iu blood and in habits. . 

Descendants of the Wam11a11oag Indians, as many consider them, form 11 quiet eommunity itt Chiy Head, on 
the western part of the ishtnc1 of Martlias Vineyard. 'fhey 1tre sailors and fishermen with their white neighbors. 
A few ncgroes and some Portuguese have been ahsorlled in the community. 'rhe use of Iuclian wor<ls oven lms 
alrnoHt disappeared, Eng·!ish beiug used by a11. 

On the mainland, in Barnstable county, are those of similar tribal ancestry, sometimes lmowu as Maslq~ee 
Indians. Occasio11ally one of these Indians has been elected to tlle state legisln,turc. 

MICHIGAN. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE I, 1890. 

'I'otitL .....•. --· ...... --- ......... ··- --- ... --- ··-··- ------ ...... --· -- - -- . .. . . . . ... .. .... 5, 625 

lllllians oft' resel'vations, self-supporting aml taxerl ( countell in the general census) ____ .• ,_..... 5, 624· 
Indian prisoner, not otherwise enumerated . - .. '. .......................... __ .......... _ .. ___ ... 1 

The civilizecl (self-supporting) Indians of Michigan, connted in the general census, number 5,62:1: (2,()25 males 
an<l 2,GHD females), aml are distributed as follows: 

Alcona county, 20; Alger county, 78; Allegan county, 71; Antrim county, 184,; Arenac county, 120; Ba,ragH, 
county, 287; Bay county, 92; Berrien county, 32; Cnlllonn county, 71; Cas8 county, 35; Uharllwoix county, 222; 
Cheboygan <1ou.nty, 132; Chippewa county, 4-11; Delta county, 217; Emmet county, 01'1; Grand Traverse county, 
35; Iosco county, 50; Isabelht county, 355; Kalanrnzoo county, 21; Lapeer county, 22; Leelanaw county, 295· 
1Yfaekinac county, 22i; lVlanistee county, 22; Manitou county, 56; Marquette county, 56; Mason county, 335; 
Mecoi-lta county, 'l4; Menominee eonnty, 129; Mnskeg·on county, 32; Newaygo county, 18; Oceana county, 271; 
Onto11agon county, 59; Osceola county, 24; Otta.wa county, 51; Sagina.w county, 232; Schoolcraft county, 42; 
Tnscoh1 county, m; Van Buren county,59; other counties (17 01'.lcss in each), 206. . 

Many of the Inclfaus work as fishermen aucl lumbermen. Large lJUltntities of maple sugar ltre made by 
Indians in favornble years, which is used for food a,ll(l for tmde with the whites. .In some localities Indiaus gather 
~reat qnantities of wild berries for canning or fot• shipment to the cities. Many of them are scattered, singly aiud 
l1l groups, along the shores of' the Great Lakes, ou the banks of rivers, and iu the woods. 

'fherc are 3 lullian reservations in Michigan, as noted in the recorcls of the Indian Office: the Isabella 
containing but 7 ,317 acres, or 11.4 sqmtre miles; the V:A.nse reservation, containing 19

1
324 • acres

1 
or 30 . .2 sqnar~ 

330 
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miles; and the Ontonagon reservation, conta.ining 678 acres, or 1.1 square miles. These reservations are the 
remnants of' large tmcts which have been surveyed thud allotted to the Indians. The ag·ency at lVfackiuac was 
abolished by the act of Uo11gress m11ki11g appropriations for the Indian serviee ,July 1, ISHO. · 

Indhurn now in Michigan are elasse<l as foxed. 'rhey were enumerated by the regular enrunemtors and connted 
in the general population of tlrn state. 

'rile agent, in Lis report for 188G to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, says: 

Tlle Indim1s of Miclligm1 are :ill citizens, are voters, and eligible t.o llold oflice. They are uot known or recognized h;y tribal relations, 
eitller by state laws or treaties, null in every respect, so for as the rights of citizenship are concerned, they stand on an equalit.v with 
tlle wltites. Whilt• 110 trilHLl relatious oxist, yet the lndiu,11s mrnua.lly elect certaiu of tlteir nmnher, whom they call chiefs or headmeu, 
wltose duty it is to trm1s11ct 1111 business with the government or the =Inclia.n agent, sign all papers nncl st,ipnl1~tions, which they consider 
as hincling npon thll lmnd. 

HISTORIC IrnVIEvV. 

The Indians of lVlicliigau are all of A.lg·onkiau stock. 
Tlte tribes known as tlie CilippewiLs, Ottawas, and Pottawatomies composed the aboriginal populat,ion of 

Miclligan. lVIany of these Indhms m·e now in Kansas aud Iudian territory. 
'rhe early Jesuits found the Michigan Indiaus good material for laboring· with, aud munerous missions were 

established. They found the Indians hrn1ters, trappers, :fishers, and sharp traders. 'l'he Indians raised and sold 
provisions, and, although agriet1ltnrally inclined, alter the French uccupatiou they frequently attacked the French 
posts. 'l'hese J111lia,ns were kerit in constant trouble by the claims of the Buglish to the territory through the 
Iroquois, wl10 early possessed the com1try by ca.pture. 'rhe Hurous were the allies of the Prench, and constant 
intrigue was the result. 'fhey ttidecl tho French in the disastrous border war between France and Euglancl. 

After Eugbncl took possession of l\Iichigau, the Ottawas became restless, and in 1763 Pontiac's· conspiracy 
was formed, antl attempts were made to mtpture the British posts from Niagara to Chicago, Ponthtc personally 
undertaking to capture Detroit, in which he failed. The a,ttacks on the viwious posts were made on one day, May 
7, 17tl3. The movement ended iu the captnre of Hof the 12 posts or forts; but Detroit was saved throug·h information 
given by au Inclhtu woman to the cnnnnandant. After this a treaty was made with several tribes, but Pontiac 
held out until 1765. Detroit became the center of British frontier power after 1763. 

Great Britain begim to encourage fishing and the fur trade, aud made the various tribes allies. Duriug· the 
Hevolntionary Wftr Michigan was a British colony, with lieutenant gbvernors at Detroit and Mackinaw. Vast 
amounts of supplies and arms and ammunition were given to the Indians from these points, and bounties were 
given for scalps. Goveruor Hamilton reported in January, 1778, that the Indians had brought, in 23 prisoners and 
129 scalps. In September, 1778, he again reported that" since last May the Indh1ns luwe taken 34 prisoners, 17 
cif which ~hey delivered up, and 81 scalps". It is estimatecl that more than 3,000 persons were scalped or made 
prisoners of war by Wftr parties of Indians and soldiers from Detroit. These war parties went as far south as 
Kentucky. 

After the Hevolntionary war the lVIichig·au Indians sullenly submitted to tlrn rule of the United States. 
Governor Hall irn1de a teeaty with them in 1808, obtaining certain land cessions from them, which they afterward 
claimed they did not understand. · 

Tecumseh, the Shawnee chief, who lived at that time on the upper Wabash, effected gradnally a union of 
tribes in the territory now in, Indiana, Michigan, and i1 p9rtion of Illinois and Ohio, and began war on the whites. 
In 1811 General William Henry Harri sou defeated him at the battle of Tippecanoe, and peace for a time followed. 

In the war of 1812 the Michigan Indians again became 1Lllies of Great Britain and ravaged the riortllern 
frontier. At the battle of Frenchtown, of 900 United States soldiers only 50 escaped capture, more than 400 were 
killed, and many others were. scalped 011 the way to Malden. 

Lewis Cass, as governor of Michigan, after 1812 made treaties with the various Iudian tribe[;{ for cessions of 
their lands up to 1821, and was looked upon as their friend. Ile was ex officio superintendent of the Indian agency 
at Detroit and ,the agencies at Chicago, Fort Wayne, Green Bay, Mackinaw, Piqua, and the subagencies at 
Blanchards fork mid Upper SmuluskJ'· In the Detroit agency alone there were 8,000 Indians in 1813. In a report 
to the War Department in ~821 Govemor Cass wrote that "my family is driven from one extremity of the house 
to the other by them". At that time 400 Indians arrived daily at Detroit. The British had fed and clothed them 
when in possession of Detroit, an11 Governor Cass was now expected to do it on behalf of the United States, and 
during 8 years lie paid out $400,000. 

General Macomb wrote in 18~1 that he often detailed soldiers as a guard to protect the family of Governor 
Cass from the importunities of the Indians. In fact, for a number of years Governor Oitss kept open house and a 
constant feast on the table for Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio Indians. 

On September 26, 1833, at Chicago, a treaty was made with the Chippewas, Otta;was, and Pottawatomies for 
their removal west of the Mississippi river. This treaty was proclaimed February 21, 1835, and thereafter a large 
portion of the Indians named were removed. The Pottawatomies removed under this treaty M'e. now in Kansas 
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and Oklu,homa territory. 'rhe removecl Ottn,was are at Q.napaw a,gency, Indian territory, aml some of the removed 
Ohippewas are in Minnesota. Three reservations were establishecl in Michigan in 1854-1855, aud some after. 
The Chippewas, Ottawas, ancl Pottawatomie8 now remaiuing in. Miclligan are citizens. 

MICHIGAN RESERVATIONS. 

Repo!'t. of Speci11l Ag1mt E. J. Bomm~ 011 the luflians of Michigau. 
Names of Intliim tril1es or 1mrts of tribes, rnserYations, ancl mrnllotteil areaR are: (11) 
foabel1:1 reserYation: Chip1lewas of Saginaw, Swan creek, and Blaek river, aroa 7,317 aoros, or 11.:'i s11trnro miles; exccntiYe order, May 

14-, 185il; treaties of August 2, Hl5fi (11 U.S. Stats., lL 633), au(l of October 18, 1864 (14 U.S. Stats., p. Gii7J; the reHic1no allotted. 
VAnse mservation: L'Anse uml Yienx de Sert hnnds of Chippew11s of Lake Superior, area 19,32,1 acres, 01· :iO sq narc miles; tren.ty of 

September 30, 1854 (10 U. 8. Stttts., p.1 l09); the resic1ne, 33,360 acres, allottecl. 
Ontmmgnn reservation: Ontonngou lrn.rul of Chippewas uf Lake Snperior, area 678 r1cres, or 1 sqm1re miln; sixtl.1 clanse, second :1rticle, 

trea.ty of Soptember 30, 185* (10 U. S. Stat;i., p. llOfl); exeentivc order, September 25, 1855; the residne, 1,878 ncroH, nllotteil. 
Tot:il, 27,al9 acres, or 42.5 sqnare miles. 
Indian jrnpnlation Jun.n, 1890: 5,624. · 

ISAB1%LA RESEH,V ATION. 

'l'be!'e are uow living on this rescrvatio11, as nea.rly ns could be li.scertained, 4GO Irnlians, most of whom are 
Ohippewas. A few Ottawas and Pottawatornies reside here, bnt they ltre considered members of the tribe au<l call 
themselves Chippewas. 'l'he Indians are scattered in little groups throughout tllc different towm1hips, aml the 
Chippewa. dialect is uuiversalI,r spoken. With the exception of a very few old men and women they are of mixed 
blood. All wear citizens' dress. The civilized Indians are not vo1ygamists, nor are the imga.ns avowedly so, 
though tlwy profess to believe iu the doctrine. Sixty families owu Louses, 8 of which are frame arnl 52 log, which 
are for tJrn most part well built. With these there is generally a imtch of ground upon which vegetables and 
corn iue raised. Very little, if any, produce is marketed. There are no Indian schools, lmt a majority of the 
children attend district schools ttnd are said to be as bright as ontimwy white cbildren. Twenty-six pupils from 
this reservation are now a.t.the. Indian school iu Carlisle, Pennsylvania. It is estimated that 50 adults all(l 100 
under 20 years of age cnn read. vVhile many of the male Indians can speak English snfficieutly for ordinary use, 
they are very suspicions and reticent, and wht:m questionecl about their condition, habits, and religion they either 
remain silent or profess not to understand. They have 4 churches, worth iierhaps $300, 3 of whicl1 are log cabins 
and the other an old frame bnildiug. Tho membership is 300, 2$8 of whom are of the Methotlist Episcopal and 12 
of the .Homan Catholic denomination. The hltter have no church. There arc ,1 half breed preacliers, who are 
appointed by the Methoclist Episcopal anmwl conference, and tl1e services 11re conducted in the Chippewa 
langua.ge. 

'rhe tribe is decreasing·. The }}l'incipal diseitse is consumption, always attribtitcd to expos1ue, want, and 
disease contracted by mixiug with white men. Ou being interrogated as to whether they were not more exposed 
when in a sav1tge sfate, they replied: "Yes; but we were hardier and bad never been taught to wear white men's 
clothes. Now we have got usecl to them, aucl are often without enough to cover omselves, and thus suffer nwre 
than the white nrn.u. Besides, we had many furs"· 

Tbe1;e have beeu 10 deaths dming the yen,r, l adult and D children, all in the vagau settlement. 
In the opinion of the nominal chief, Joseph Bradley, there are G white families now living liere unlawfully, 

cutting timber and farming in a small wa,y, w110 claim to occupy under homestead l,aw. Others lrn.ve been bere, 
cut the timber, and moved away. According to fignres given by one of the chief men there are yet 5,480 acres of 
land belou ging. to the tribe, cli;;tl'ibntecl a,s follows: 

.ACRE:S, 

Nottawt1 township-·-···-·--- .... --···---····-· .......... -·-····--·-·-·--··-· ...........•..•... 1,200 
Denver township ...•. _ •................•. - ....... "' .•....... __ - . _ .. _ - _ . ____ . _ .. _.: _. __ .• __ • _. _ 020 

Isabella township ...••. ---·-- .... -··--·-·-····----- .... ···- ...... --·-·---·-·----· .. ·--·---· .... 1,500 
'Viso township.-· •... ····-· ........ ---- ........ -- ... -·- -·-. -- ............. _ .... - -· - ........ -·-- 1, 340 
Deeri\cl1l township - .••.•. _ .......•.•.. · .. _ .. _ ... ___ . - __ .......... _ ... _ .. _. __ .. _. _. ___ . _. _. _ .• _ _ _ 520 

In a remote part of Nottawa tow11ship is a band of i)agan Indians consisting of 8 families, in all 32 persons. 
All are cliscontentecl and miserable. They do ii little. work when they can obtain employment at manual 
labor, and manage to exist in a forlorn, hopeless way. '.rhey are sickly, and have no stock except a pair of ponies 
belonging to the chief, A-ken-bel, who is quite intelligent, au<l who says his people are willing to work if they 
could be sure of their lands, wllich he cJahns the white men obtained under false pretenses. This is also the 
general complaint of the civilized Indians .. 

The pagans have festiv~Lls H.nd war dances, during the performance of which they are dressed in m1tive costumes, 
which are carefnl1y rireserved for these occasions. There is <t imnkell difference between the ap1>earance of the 
pagan ancl civilized Indians, the aclvautage being greatly with the latter. 

a The s~atemcnts gh-ing trlbeR, nrene, nncl lnwA for agoncies """ from the Roport of thn Comrni8eioner of I ml inn Affairs, 1890, pages 434-445, 
is the 1'es11lt of the e<msus. 

The population 
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While the Indians of tlte reservation have improvctl me11tally, they have degenerated pllysicnlly. A large 
majority are entirely improvident, saving nothing. A few own farms, employ a number of men, and ha.ve horses, 
cattle, and other stock. Some are very intellige.nt and well educated and own good houses in town and in the 
country. The tp1estion of momls seems to be a disputed one, they claiming to possess a fair share of morality, 
while their white neighbors generally do not agree with them in this particular. That there is an almost universal 
taste for intoxicating liquors appea,rs to lie conceded on all sides. They are peaceable and honest. 

Tllo land of the reservatioll' is genemlly of good quality, and if cleftred and properly farmed would be quite 
i}roductive, but they have not the capacity for prolonged labor of any descriptio11. 'l'he greater portion say tllat 
they were happier and more prosperous while under tile care of the g'overim1e11t tlum at present. They are 
discontented. 

L'ANSE RESERVATION. 

'l'here are 450 Chippewas 011 this reservation, and the Chippewa languag·e is spoken. Nearly one-half are of 
mixccl blood, all wear citizens' dress wholly, aud none me polygamists. 

There are 2 missions on the reservation, the lfomau Catholic, sitnated on the west shore of the bay, 8 miles 
from V.Anse vilhi,ge, ancl the Methodist Episcopal mission, 3 miles northeast of the town. With few exceptious 
tile Indians over 20 years of age mm read their own laugnage, and a great majority (over seven-eighths) can read 
E11g'lish. .All speak El(glisll sufficiently for ordinary use. 

There are 3 schoolhouses, 1 boarding school for girls, 1 for boys, ~wd a government schoolhouse, the latter valned 
at $800. There are 52 Indian scholars. 'rhe lmildi11g for girls is of stone, 4 stories lligh, ,_w by !)0 feet in dime11sious, 
with sleeping accommodatiorn; for 65; that for boys is 3 stories high, with an addition, and will accommodate 75. 
The dormitories are in excellent order and well ventila,ted. Tbere are here a.lso 57 white children, orphans or half 
orplrnns, w110 nre supr>orted by relatives or by contrilmtio1rn of tlie Homan Catholic churches. Indian and white 
children associate together daily. 

The children are beight, cleauly, orderly, ancl appa1·ently happy. They haven fine piano, upon which some of 
the Indian girls perform in a very cre.ditable manner. .All are taught vocal music. As a general rule they are too 
young to be appreuticetl, but when oltl enough are sent away to learn trades and other kinds of lmsiness. 'rhe 
girls are thoroughly instructed in housework a.nd needlework. The scholars are all members of the church. 
The church edifice is of stone and cost $6,000, which was donatecl by members of the diocese. .All are of the Roman 
Catholic denomination. The priest reports that the tribe is increasing at this place and that Indians here are not 
fatxed, not having complete titles to their la.nd. The mission is belnttifully located, and the children appear to be 
more than ordinarily intelligent. 

A.t the Methodist mission is 1 g·ovemllleut schoolhouse, which is valued at $500, and will accommodate 40 
scholars. There are 65 Indian ellildren of scbool age within tbe mission precincts. The average ftttendance is 
18; the highest mm1ber present for 1 mouth durb1g tl10 year, 34. Many will attend school.for a short time, then 
absent thernselYes for a longer· or shorter period, antl again retnrn. There is 1 church not belougiug to the 
goverumeu t, with 75 ludiau meuibers of the l\iethmli~.t denomina.tion. 

The Indians at this mission·, of whom there are 270, own 2 frame and 53 log houses, and have duriug the past 
year made 1,000 pounds of Lutter and raised 1,200 bushels of potatoes and 50 tons of hay. They own 15 horses, 
1 mule, 60 cattle, and are very intelligent. The land in general is iwt considered very good for farming imrposes, 
but vegetables, wheat, and grass ltre of good qualit;y, if not abundant. . 

Owing to pledges given by the Indians at both missions, there is not much drnukenness a1nong them, although 
they have strong appetites for iutox'icatiug liquors. 

The govemment physicin.11 states tllat 200 ludians have received treatme11t at his hands during the year, 
mostly for chronic troubles. He also reports 12 deaths in the same period, 2 of old age, 5 of consumption, 4 small 
children of various complaints, and 1 man frozen. There have been 18 births. No one has been killed and 
no one punished for crime during the year. 

The males of the tribe work at farming, lumbering, and quarrying. They also fish, hunt, and trap. In season 
both young and ohl, male and femtile, engage in berry-picking' and root.gathering . 

.According to statements of the most reliable men, Iudian and white, the tribe is decreasing; causes, death 
a.nd desertion . 

.As a whole, they are intelligent, peaceable, honest, and fairly industrious, tl1ough restless and ·ch~ngeable. 
They have greatly improvecl mentally and have not degenerated physically. They are generally self~snpporting, 
but improvident. 

ONTONAGON RESERVATION. 

Indians in this section are a ra.rity. There a:re not more than 5 families in the section, and these are to all 
intents and purposes white people. Their childrnn attend school and the older ones are married to wliites. All 
are intelligent and well to do, and would resent being classified as Indians. The land ttllotted to the Indians is 
perfectly useless and lrns never been occupied by them. The Ontonagons as a band are extinct. Those wbo are 
not dead are scattered far a.ml wide. 
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Besicles those with indirect relations to the old reservations, there are groups of Im1ians in a number of 
counties no 1011ger connected with any reservation or auy special administration of Indian interests. 

MASON COUN'.l'Y.-The census enumerators found 335 Indians, under the name of tile ''Ottawa and Chippewa 
tribe", residing in Mason county, and tile Ottawa dialect is used. The people wear citizens' dress wholly, and, 
with the exception of 20 very old Indians, ar~ of mixed blood. Perhaps 40 over 20. years old and 80 under that 
age can read. 

·A mnJority of the civilized male Indians can use English sufficiently for ordinary intercourse, although a 
stranger can obtain bnt little information from them. They will answer their minister and teaeher readily, and 
it is mainly throng·h these that facts are obtained. Some, however, tire intellige11t aud educated, and had no 
hesitancy in answering. Indian womeu~ as a rule, do Hot speak English. 

There.are 80 Iudhtn voters on the reservation. They have 110 Indian school and no Indian church, but 1miny 
children atteud district schools, m1cl neady all, yonng and old, are church members, the younger portion being 
baptized at a very early age. Three hundred and :fifty are said to be commuuicants, by far the. greate1; number 
beiug of the Homan Catholic faith. Tlie services are concluctecl in English, an interpreter being present, who 
translates for the benefit of the Indians. Ninety families own houses, 10 frame and 80 log, for the most part neat 
and comfortable, with a patch of gT01mcl upon which vegetables are ~ultivated. The gl'eater number of Iuclin.ns 
follow a variety of callings, sometimes logging and laboring, then :fisbirfg, hunting, trapping, i)iekiug berries, or 
gatl!eriug roots, according to the season. Three-fourths of the tribe are a.t this time (last of September) in the 
woods gatheri11g ginseng root, which commands a good price. They raise no produce for the market. 

'l'he tribe is decreasing rapidly. There are 4 mulattoes, but no negroes, quadroons, or octoroons here. There 
is 1 blind and 1 dea,f and dumb person, but none are crippled, insane, idiotic, or deformed. Se~en deaths have 
occurred during the year, 5 of consumption ancl 2 of unknown diseases. No I11clians have been killed in the year 
ended September 1, 1890, but 1 was murclered in June, 1889, and a white man is now in prison for the crime. No 
Wllites have been killed arnl none are u11]11wfnJly OU the reservation. 

There were originally 4 full townships in this reservation, but how much now belongs to the Inditins it is 
difficult to ascertain. Much of the pro1)erty is mortgaged, and in such cases is seldom redeemed. Three-fourths 
of the lancl would be tillable if cleared. It is thickly timbered and well fitted for farming purposes. The 
remainder is now pine stump land and is uot so valuable. The price is from $10 to $30 per acre, according to 
quality and location. . . 

Consumption is the lH'evailing disease .. All are nddicted to liq.nor drinking, though many do not indulge to 
excess. The Indin.ns are growing weaker pliyf'.ically but better meutally. They arc usually honest, and their 
morals are generally good among themselves, bt1t become bad when mingling with the whites. 

Generally they do not seem to know the :first rudiments of economy. There are of course some notable 
exceptions to this rule, forming, however, a very small minority. 

In the deep w,oods of Sherman township is a band of pagan India1~s. They number 75 members and have 10 
log cabins. A few live in wigwams. The band is generally un11ealthy, and the children do not attend any school. 
Tbe chief claims tfoit they are as happy now as during the agency system, wl1ile a foll-blooded Ottawa., aged 80, 
thinks .the tribe h.as not been h·appfor since mmgling with the whites nor better off than under the agency. They 
believe in witchcraft and worship imagmary gods, each h~wing his own deity, though all recognize the existeilce 
of a Gre11t Spirit. There are no farmers among them ancl no stock whatever. They use their own.medicines and 
employ no physicians, and prefer to live by themselves, as far from civilization as i)ossible, but they receive some 
help from the whites. They as well as some of the civilized Iudians think the government owes tlie Ottawas and 
Chippewas a considemble sum of money. 

OCEANA OOUN'.l.'Y.-There were found in Oceana county, adjoining 1.Vfason county on the south, 271 Indians 
whose general conditions are kindred to those given for Indians in Mason eonnty. 

HURON COUN'l'Y.-lt wa.s learned that there were but 8 Indians in th~ eounty, 5 males and 3 females, and all 
of these, except 1 old man, were absent from their homes much of the time. Years ago each Indian took up 40 
acres of land, but during the w~ir a large number, afraid of being drafted, sold their lands and went to Canada. 
But few returned, and these, with the exceptions above named, have disposed of. their property and left for parts 
unknown. 

GENESEE OOUNTY.-There are 5 families of Chippewas in Gaines township. They are of mixed blood and. 
own 160 acres of land and some horses, dress in citizens' clothes and use the English la11guage, but are not 
prosperous. They consider themselves civilized, but do not belong· to any ehurch. These are all tl1e Indians to be 
found in Genesee county. 

SA.GINA w COUN'.l.'Y.-There are nearly 100 Chippewas distributed throughout the south ancl ea.st corner of 
Saginaw county, all of mixed blood, who dress iu citizens' clothes. Tile males speak sufficient English for ordinary 
intercourse. A few own farms nnd stock and a.te prosperous, but the majority a.re poorly off and quite a number 
receive assistance from the whites. 
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The list of Indians by counties at the beginning of this report on Michigan will indicate the number in other 
counties. Their condition is like that in the counties here mentioned. 

There is a government day scuool at Baraga, Baraga county, with an enrollment of 36; a contract school at 
Barag·a with 49 enrolled; a government day scl10ol at V Anse with :30 enrolled; a contract school, Barbor Springs 
Boarding, at Harbor Springs, Emmet county, with an enrollment of 107. 

GENERAL H,EMARKS. 

Few Indians own c'ows; even 011 the farger farms their absence is 110ticeuJ.)le. These people are not very 
i11dustrions and arc fond of liquor. They hfwe no idea of economy and wilt never succeed until they lmve learned 
to accumulate ancl manage property. 

The Michigan Indians off reservations are sc~tttered singly and iu groups along the shores of the Great Lalrns, 
on the b~mks of rivers, and in the woods, and it wonlcl be the work of months for any person to visit even a 
majority of them. They are poor but i:;elf-snstaining. Tlle greater number of the Indim1s on the Isabella 
reservation are disheartened andodissatisfied, and in my opinion it would be better for them if the goverment could 
appoint a just and impartial man (detail of a~1 army officer would probi1bly be best} to act as agent amoug them, 
as they have no knowledge of business matters uor the least comprehensfon of their rights. 

Compulsory education would be au excellent thing· for all India,ns in the st<1te. They will not now force their 
children to attend school regularly, and when those who go to school return to their homes they soon relapse into 
old habits and forget the lessons that have been taught. Eclucation and coustl1nt good associates are the ways by 
which an Indian can best overcome his natural instinct and become a respectable citizen. 

The lndfan children in boarding schools, where they remain until their education is completed, of course 
appear better than those not having sucll advantages. Their tastes ttre elevated, their ambition is aroused, and 
a dislike for their old ways is created, which is seldom erM1icated. If the stltte or nationnl government would 
institute and maintain an industrial school for the young·er Indiaus in t11e state, it would be a gTeat benefit 
to them. 

Observation among Indians iu all parts of the west has led to the belief that. it would be much better for them 
if the government, in granting them lands, would give alternate sections a11d let white men liave thP- intervening 
ones, the sections so al1otted to Indians to be held in trust for a munber of years. 

The Indian of old is doomed, and it will be best for him and the country if bis extinction is accomplished with 
moral and mental elevation rather than with pa.rtial starvation and neglect, as is now.largely the case in Michigan. 
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Of tlte 8,208 reservation Chippewa Int1ia11s in ~linuer1otn. in 18!!0 all bnt :133 wcl'e Helf.supporting. 
'l'he civilized (sclf-~mpporting) Iudians of Minnesota, counted in the genernl census, number 1,888 (908 males 

and 980 females), and are distl'ilmted as follows: 
.Aitkin county, 233; Becker cou11ty, 178; Benton county, 2.5; Bigstone county, 66; Blue Earth county, 28; 

Carlton county, 19; Crow Wing- nou11ty, 135; Dakota county, 5'.:l; Goodhue county, 60; Ilennepin county, 40; 
Itasca county, 23; Kanabec conuty, 4H; Kittson county, 05; Lake county, 21; Murray county, 49; Pine county, 
135; Hedwood county, 101; St. Loni;,; county, '14; Scott county, 35; Stearns county, 120; Steveus county, 54; 
Swift conuty, HS; ·washi11gto11 county, 74; other couuties (18 or less in each), 154. 

'l'Lie condition of the civirized Indians is iudicated in tLe following clescriptious. 
The first reservatiou n.t Grand Portage was opene<l iu 1854, when the Chippewas were placed 011 it: 

33!l 
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THIBE, S'l'UCJ{, AND LOCATION OF' 'rHE IN.DIA:NS IN MINNESOTA. 

I_ _ _ . _ rn~~E,. sto;,~-.--· -r ·· -: --------r-1e-.e:-llt-10-u. --- ··--·---------A-g-,e-no-y .----1 

i '_chippewa -·-- ... _. __ .. ____ •.. ; -.~l~onkin~: •. __ -~I llolsu Fort, Deer Orr.ok, und ~;o~::~;on Lnkc .
1 

LI\ Pointo, Wisconsin. 

1 Chippewa ................... ~ i.\ lgonkinn .... -- .; 0:~~<1~:.1 1t1lclclI1~0I1'.t1~r:e--. -----•. _ -- -.. _ -- -- ·• :-_ ·. •. -_::::: :-.~ ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~;1 ~',: ~:~::tt:·. ~~:::0°:~::;~: I Chippewa ................... 1 Algonki:u1 ....... ; ... '"'o l' 

1 Chippewa--'-----·---·--·----' Algonkfan ....... j l,cech L1tko ........... -----··--··--···--··-·-' 'Vhitc Earth. 

I 
Chippewa ................... 1 Algonkiau ....... 1 MilluI,nc ..............•............•••...... ' WhitcEn.rth. 

' 

Cldppewn ................... : Algnnkian ....... , Rc<l Lnlrn ................................... .' White Earth. 

Chippewa .... :........... .d.lgonkian ........ "\VhiloEnrtll ·--···------·-·---·-·---··--·---I! WhitoEnrth. 
J Chippewa.................. 'Yinnel.Jo.goi;hish .. ...................... ·----- .. 

1 
White EtLrth. 

'------·----·------- ----··--·-·· -·· ·--·-·-·- -- - . -- ----··---~---------------

WHITE l!l.A.R'l'II UoNSOLIDA'.l'ED .A.GENCY.-All the bands of Obippew~1 Iudians named came to Minnesota 
from Michigan, Wisconsin, and western Canada,, Those known as Mississippi Chippewas at the present time reside 
on the White Earth reservation;' 

'fhe Mille Lacs beloµg to tbe same btmd, but uow reside on Mille Lac lake. 
The White Oak Point Chippewas a,Jso beloug to the srtme baud, and reside on the upper :Y.Iississipvi river at a 

place called White Oak Point. 
The Gull Lakes are a part of the Harne baud, arnl formerly lived at Gull lake, Minnesota, but are now living 

· ou the vYhite Earth reservation. 
The Ca.ss Lake, Leech Lake, and Winnebagoshish bands of Pillager Chippewas belong to the same baud of 

Mississippi Chippew11s. They are living· on fakes of their several names. 
The Otter '.fails are all of the same bands, and once resided on Otter 'l~ail lake in this state,·whence theh' name, 

but now reside upo11 the White En.rth reservn,tion. It will be noticed that all of the above names originated from 
lakes or places where the bands once residecl or do 11ow reside. 

AU of tne bands nu:mtioncd were one an cl the same until n.hout the year 1854, wheu, untler treaty negotiations, 
thlW were given separate reserves, whence their several names. 

The I{,ed Lake Chippewas were' one and the same band or trilJe with those mentioned originally, but mauy 
years ago they settled on the bauks of Red lake, Minnesota, and held their lands separate until the negotiations of 
1889, they having been 11lways treated as a distinct band in all treaties with the government up to that date. 

'l'he Pembiuas, who i1ow re~ide upon the White Earth reservation, were once a branch of these Hed Lake bn,uds 
and bands from the northwest territory. They were at one time called Buffalo Hunter~, and were largely in the 
employ of the Northwest Fur Company, making their home at a place called Pembina, on the Hed giver of the 
North. 

The above named bands undoubtedly came originally from lower Canada aud the eastem states, and were 
of the Indians then known as the A.lgonkin Nation. In moving to the northwei:;t tbey followed the St. L~1wrence 
river, passing north of Niagara Falls, entering l\fichigan at Detroit, Mackinaw, and other western points on the 
Great Lakes, and thence to their present country. They were known at that time as the Ojibway Nation.-B. P. 
SIIULEn, United State1:1 Indian agent. · 

INDIANS OF THE LA POINTE .A.G·ENCY, WISCONSIN, LIVING IN MINNESOTA.-The Obippewas at .Boise Fort 
(Vermilion Lake), Foncl du Lac, and Gmnd Portage reservations, Minnesota, under charge of La Pointe agency, 
Ashland, "Wisconsin, are of like condition f~S the Chippewas of White Earth Consolidated agency, Minnesota. 
They were .first on one·general reservation, White Earth, or tributary to it, but were p1aced on separa.te reservations 
at the.elates of the orders, laws, and treaties org·anizing reservations g'iven under La Pointe agency on a later 
page. 

INDIANS IN MINNESOTA., 1890. 

Tlie Indians found Iiviug within the present limits of the state were Chippewa::;, Sacs rLnd Foxes, Sioux, and 
W ilmt!btLgos. . 

The Sionx and vVinnebago Inclia,ns were removed to Dakota, n,nd the latter afterward to Ncbrfiska. The Sac 
iwd li'ox went to Iowa, and thence, the most of thenJ, to Indian territory, now Oklahoma. A few are uow tit 'fa.ma, 
Iowa. The Otoes went to Indian territory~ now Oklahoma. 1'he Ol1ip11~1vas, being the principal Indians, remained 
in Minnesota, and al'e now the only In<lia.ns,jn the state. The Indians of :Minnesota were cruel and bloodthirsty. 
Tue Sioux war of 1863 was one of' the bloodiest in the a.nnals of Indian warfare. There has been no general 
outbreak in :Minnesota since 18G3-18G4, aud the Chippewas are fast becoming citizens. With the exception of a 
few i1001· and some aged persons, rations were not issued to them iu 1890. ~rbey are poor, but self-supporting and 
indnstriom;, 1.ieing- hunters, htborers, fishermen, f1nd lumbermen. They are slowly on the decrease. 

CnJPPEWAS (ALGONKIAN).-Migrating from ,the east late in the si.s..teenth or early in the seventeenth 
century, tl1e Chippewas, or Ojibwas, settled t\r.st about the :Falls of St. Mary, from which point they pushed still 
farther westward, and eventually compelled the Sioux, or Dakotas, to relinquish their ancient hunting grounds 

8083 IND--22 
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abont tlie head waters of the Mississippi and along the Heel' River of the Xorth. They were ftrst known to t.11e 
]'renc11 <tbout 1640, who culled t1iern Sauteux, from the place of their residence about Sault Ste. lV~arie, a name still 
applied to them by the Canadian French. They were then Jiving in scattered bands on the banks of Lake Superior 
aucl Lake Huron, and !Lt war with tlie Foxes, Iroquois, and Dakotas. Tliey were Rometirnes allies of the French in 
their operntious against tlle English, a.ncl took a prominent part in Pontiac's nprisiug. During the .American 
Revolutionary war they were hostile to the 13 colonies, bnt mude a treaty of peace with them at its clo&e. They 
8icletl with the E11g'1ish in the war of 1812, but joined with a number of other tribes iu 18Hi for general peace. 
They gmclually eede<l their lancl.s to the g·overnment, receiving in return annuities aud goods, until, iu 1851, aU 
b:nt a few brmds, mtainh1g but moderate reservations, had remove<l west of the Mississippi. 'rlrn Chippewas 
formerly mngwl over idichigm1, Wiseousin, ancl .:liinnesota, with l!Ommou interests, ltud; acknowledging _more 
or less the leadersldp of one eo11trolli11g mind, formed a _homogeneous and powerful nation, a formidable foe to the 
Sioux, with whom they waged ineessant warfare, whieh was checke<l only l>y the removal. of the Miunesotn, Sioux 
to Dakota after tl..te outbreak of 1863. , 

In 1877 they wel'e living upon 13 reservations, 1:1catterecl over the above named states, under ii agencies. 
Tltoug·h s1leaking the same 1ang;uage and holding the sa,me tmditions and. customs, the bands located. in tliffereut 
sections of the conntry now bave few iute1'est.s n.11d no property iu eommo11 anu little influence or intercourRe with 
mwh other. 

C.HIPPEW AS IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1890. 

Tl1e CLippewa (.Algonkian) po1mlation in tbe United States is not readily cliscl'imiuated with accuracy from· 
all other ludiaus, owing to some mingling of tribes and to the reside1lce of some Ohi1)pewas as citizen~ among the 
ge11era.l 1wpuhttio11. 'l'he Indian office does uot tflke deflnite account of the citfacn Indians. 

A general idea of their immbers is suggested liy estimates made at different dates imd a selectioll of those 
considered as Chippewas at the Eley011th C011sus. 

In 184tHhere were e8ti.mated to be from 8,000 to !l,000 Chippewas in the Uuitetl States. After tlrnt date a .. 
large 11111nbel' came into tbe country. In 1877 they were estimated as 16,606; in 1884 as 20, 731; in 1885 as 20,031. 
In 1890, basell npon the census n.nd estimnting 7,700 off reservf1tions in Michig-an, J\1i1rnesotn, mid \Yisconsiu, the 
nnmber may be set at 20,389. 

'l'bc distribntion, according to the reports of the Comrnisl'!ioner of Irnliau Affairs for l881l and 1885 nml the 
census of 1890, was [),S follows: 
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_L ____ _ 
The ha.If-breeds or ntixe(l Cllippewas r~t TurtltH,l1,0nutain, North .Dakota, may belong in Canada. 
'rhe Chippewa Indians are nearly all civilized;· and nmny are citizeus of the United States. 
In 1885 the Chippewas cornie11te<l to a rednetio11 of some of their rese1·vatio118 aml to take lauds in severnlty •. 

Since tl1en the allotment of lands has been progresRing rapidly. 
1'hc total T!ldian popnla.tion of JHichigan in 1890 was 5,6'.'.!4. This em1>racos a few Pottawa.tomies and abf~ut 

3,200 Chippewa,:;;. 'l'lle Chippewas and Ottawas combined form about 00 per cent of the total Indian p()pulation. 
The nouresel'vati'on India11 population of vVisconsin is 3,835, about 3,000 of which is Chippewa; the nonreservatiou 
Indian popula.tion of :Minnesot~1 is J ,888, ::tbout 1,500 of which is Chippewa; so that about 7,700 Chippewas can be 
aecounted for off reserva.tions, which, with the reservation Chippewas, in 1890 made a total Chippewa po1)u1ation 
of 20,38fl. 
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WHITE EARTH CONSOLIDATED A.GBNOY. . 
Report of Special Agent Ann~~IAS E. BALI, on the Ind inns of Leech Lake, Mille Lao, R.ed Litke, Winnebagoshish, and White Earth 

r'lservations, White Earth Consolidated agency, Beciket• eouuty, Minnesota, August ancl Septemller, 1890. 
Names of Inclian tribes or parts of tribes occupying said mservntions and unallotted areas: (a) 
Leech Lake: Pillager an cl Lake Winuebagoshish bands of Chippewas; 94,440 acres, or 147 .50 square miles; treaty of February 22, 1855, 

10 U. S. Stats., p.1165; executive orders, November 4, 1873, and May 26, 187'1. (See H. k Ex. Doc. No. 247, Fift3r-flrst Congress, 
first session, pag·e 49.) 

Mille Lac: Mille Lao and Snake River bands of Chippewas; 61,014 acres, or 95.25 square miles; treaties of February 22, 1855, 10 U. S. 
Stats., l)· 1165, aml article 12 of May 7, 1864,· 13 U. S. Stats., pp. 693, 695. (See I-I. H. Ex. Doc. No. 247, Fifty-first Cougress, 
first sessiou, page 45.) 

Red Lake: R.ecl Lake and Pm,nhiua bands of Chippewas; 800,000 acres, or 1,250 sq mire miles; tre1Lty of October 2, 1863, 13 U. S. Stats., 
p.·667; act of Congress, ,January 14, 1889, 25 U. 8, Stats., p. 6,12. (See agreement .July 8, 1889, H. R. Ex. Doc, No. 247, Fifty-first 
Cougress, first session, pages 27, 32.) 

White Earth: Chippewas of the Mississippi, Gull Lake, l,emllina, and Otter Tail nnd Pillager Chippewas; 703,512 acres, or 11099,25 squnre 
miles; treaty of Murch 19, 1867, 16 U. S. Stats., p. 719; executive orders March 18, 1879, and July 13, 1883; act of Congress, 
January 14, 1889, 25 U. S. Stats., p. 642. (See agreement .July 29, 1889, H. R. Ex. Doc. No . .2,17, Fifty-first Congress, first session, 
pages 34, 36.) . 

Winll-iDagoshl.~h (White Oak Point): Lake Winneb11goshish and Pillager bands of Chippewas aml White Oak Point baml of Mississippi 
Chippewas; 320,000 ;acres, .or500 square miles; treaties of 1''ebruary 22, 1855, 10 U. S. Stats., p. 1165, and of March 19, 1861, 16 U.S. 
St;;ts., J1· 719; executive orders October 29, 1873, au(l May 26, 1874. (See H. R. Ex. Doc. No. 2,17, l<'ifty-first.Congress, fkst session, 
pages 42, 49.) · 

These reserv·ations iue Bll'L"vcyed. 
Indian population, 1~90: 6,378. Whlte Earth reservMion: Mississippi Chippewa, 1,115; Otter Tail Pillager Chippewa, 680; Pembina 

Chippewa, 218; Gulf Lake hand, 217. Leech Lake reservation: .Leech Lake Pillagers, 1,115. Winnebagoshiah (White Oak Point 
reservation: Pillager Chippewa of Cass lake, 235; Winnebagoshish Chippewa, 15'1; White> Oak Point Chippewa, 638. Red Lake 
reservation: R.etl Lake aJH1 Pembina Chippewas, 1,120. Mille Lac reservation: Mille Lac nnd Snake River Chippewa, 886. 

WHI'.l'E KA.H!l'Il RESEl~VA'.l'ION. 

·This reservation ineludes 36 towuships, 141 to 1.47 north, aud rm1ges from 37 to 42 west, inclusive. It is a high 
table-land of drift deposits of gren.t thickness, filled with bowlders of mltny varieties of granite and also larg·e 
quantities of limestone. No rock in place crops out a,nywhere. The agency well is 108 feet deep, but do.es not pass 
through the drift deposits. The east two-thirds is covered mainly with tim!Jer, although it is indented by prairie 
to some extent. The west third is generaJly a rolling prairie. 'l'he soil covers the prairie from 6 incl.Jes on the rid g'es 
to 4 feet iu depth in the val~eys and sloughs, and is quite sandy. The ridges in the timber are scant of soil, but their 
sides and the sloughs are well supplied. The timber soil has less sand than the prafrie, and is not considered good 
wheat land. 

TnmEu.-O<tk: white, burr, and red are the only species, and cover a very large area. It has been badly 
damaged by fire. 

Poplar: white and b<1hu of gilead abound largely on tl~e upland. 
Maple: rock and box elder. The first is not very numerous. 
Ash: white and black. The white grows everywhere, the latter only ou the swampy lands and moist bottoms. 
Elm: sli1)pery and white, the first plentiful; also the rock elm. 
Ironwood, blue beech, a1id willow gro\v almost everywhere, but are small. 
Basswood is plentiful, some of it fair; hackberry is rarely f0tmd. 
Birch: white only is found, and is largely used fo1• fuel. 
Firs: the deciduous tamarack, spruce, and white pine. The tamarack and spruce abound in the swamps aud 

white pine is found in 3 or 3 townships in the northeast corner of the reservation. 
The luwber cut on the White Earth reservation amounted in the winter of 1889-1890 to 3,200,000 feet, which 

sold for $5.10 per thousand in the bark. About half of this was paid to Indians on the reservation fol' labor. 
FRUIT.-'rl10 plum is plentiful and good, and cherries are represented by 4 species. The common bird cherry 

of the west rip'ens in July or August. The fruit of rinother larger and more vigorous tree is ripe in September. 
'l'hree of these cherries laid in a row span an inch. The fruit has a, pleasant but sharp acid taste, like the 

cranberry. The tree attains a heig11t of from 12 to 15 feet, and is very handsome. Indians use choke cherries to 
make wine. The high bnsh cranberry is plentiful, and its fruit is an article of commerce. The low berry is founcl 
in the swamps. The thorn hushes arc loaded with the red fruit. The Indians formerly made great use of the black 
haw. , Service or pine berries are common; farge quantities are dried and preserved by the inhabitants to mix with 
wild rice. 

The blueberry and cranberry trade is quite large, probably exceeding $5,000. 

a The •tntemimtagiving tribes, areas, and laws for agencies am from the Report of the Commissfoner of Inclin.n Affairs, 1890, pages 4.34-;[45. The population is 
the result of th.e oensus, 
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The hf1zel nut is represented by 3 species. The bigh bush here a.ttains to 10 and even 12 feet. The low is not 
so eommon as the high bush. The third species is more like a tree, but uot as high as the first. It never clusters, 
tl1e nuts growing siugly. No other nut-bearing trees or shrubs are to be found on tlie reservation. 

The prairie plum is a small bushy legnme,, which develops itspod into fruit ftbout the size and color of the wild 
plum, and is very prolific. It is eaten raw, an cl also pftrboilcd aiml made into pickles. 

'WILD RrnE.-'rhis is the most VfLhml>le foo1l 1Jlant among the Iuilians. It grows iii Hhallow htkes, matures in 
Septembel'~ and exceeds in ,ih1vor and ric1rness the rice of commerce. The mode of lrnrvesting is to tie up the 
rice before fairly ripe IH\fLr the lrnads, then when fully ripe to go aromul with E" c~111oe and gather it by lrnockingit 
oft' into the canoe. ~l'honsands of bushels are gathered, much is stored for nse, ltnCl the rest sold to traders for 
consumption by white i)eoplo. Its marlrnt price is on tUl average abont 8 cents per ]J0111Hl. 

VEGE'.l'ABLEs.-They use the common groundnut, which is callecl the" wild potato''. 
There is 11 ]l 111nt en.Heel by them the prairie tumip, wl1ich they use. It is shaped very much like a ca,l'J'ot, nbout 

1.5 in elms in dimncter. It is very mealy aud nutritions, but lacks flavor. 

LANns A.NJ) PRODUC'.l'S.-The prairies on this rescrva.tion are exceeclingly fertile. Oltttle and horses ranging 
the prairies look fat and sleek n,t this settson. '.l'housarn1s more might be fed without exhausting the imtive bay or 
pasture. Only 1.25 per cent of the tillable land is now cultivated. '£here were said to lrnve been '~,050 lmsl1els of 
barley :rncl rye iwoduced htst year, 3,500 bushels of corn, a large quantity of potat.oes, 660 bushels of beans, 1,0:::!0 
-bns11e1s of tumips, 630 bushels of onious, and 1,000 bnshels of other vegetables. Estimates matle by the farmers 
:and the statements of thrashers foot up for the reservation 3,237 bushels of oats and 18,850 of wheat produced in 188U. 

Nearly 011c-half' of the ·white Earth prairie hwds brokeu for the Incliami lrnve relapsed to prairie, sai<1 tD have 
resulted. from the lack of seed, teams, or other causes. 

In addition to fa.rmiug the Indians derive a. revenue of $29,000 from digging aud selling· Seneca snakeroot 
·(Polyg-a.h1 senega), which gTows on both timbel' u.ud prairie land aml appears year after year in undiminished crops. 
'The next important item in the way of resource is maple sugar. It will average fnlly 50 pounds to tbe Indian for 
·the whole reservation, and is worth $10,000. Not far behind a.re fur and deer mid moose meat, all of wbich is worth 
$10,0DO. 

CoND1:'L'IOK AND 1-IABITS.-About one-halt of tl1e Indhms on the Wlute Earth reservfition arc of mixed blood. 
Tlley are esse11tit1lly civilizecl, with some of the peculin.rities of the Indian, usually the best. They form, in fact, a 
uew race, knowing nothing of the " graucl medicine" rites, ma.gic, or religion, and but very little of the nrnteria 
meclicn, although many tell wonderful stories of the success of Indian practitioners. 1rheir rites and jugg'lery are 
not practice(L among mixed bloods to any extent,. This new race appears to be healthy, with far less scrofula than 
in i'ull-bloocl India.us. 'rliel'e a.re few inferior looking men and women among them, and the following authenticated 
factli show that tltey hrwe cndmance snrpassiug either of the original types from which they sprang: Jacob Crule, 
a Wisconsin half-breed, carl'iell a messrtge 124 miles in one clay through a (lense fore8t; P::i.ul and Henry Bolzion, 
llrothers, now living on White Earth reservation, mar<;:bcd 88 miles in a da.y ancl carried :packs; a Mr. Bongft, a 
mixed negro ap_cl Indian, went from St. Pitul to Gull lake, 130 miles, in. a single day and carriecl a Iig·ht pack; in 
short, the country is fu11 of tales of t.he exploits of the Oa.dotts, Warrens, Fairbanks, and other mixed bloods. 
Nearly all of this ch1ss iLre i1ow engaged in some occupation. 

'J:he uncivilized half of the White Earth people inclncle not only all of pure Indian blood but such of the mixed 
blood as have not yet assumed civilized habits. Some of these are on the wa.y to civilization, but there are lnan y· 
reasons wlly they make slow advancement, which will be better understood with a full knowledge of Indian Jia,bits, 
customs, and religion. 

The first great event iu lifo usually occurs in the bushes in summer and in the wigwams in winter. The ln<lian 
mother works or ti·avels until tlte pain:-; overtake her, then stops, g·ives birth to her child, in 10 or 15 minutes after 
aril;es aml does all the work of the midwife or physician entirely by herself', and wra1)s the babe up, if she has 
anytbing in which to wrap it. She is imbued with the general superstition that if she prepares anything for the 
unbor11 infant it will die, or at least be unlucky during life, however prolonged, which is, to her imagination, 11 far 
worse fate. Preparation, however, is of small consequence, as all she has to. do is to pull the soft moss that lines 
the spruce, eeclar, or tamarack swamps to pack her child in. They never bandage a baby, although the little ones 
are carrieil ou a joumey for homs the day they are bom. The husband pays no attention whatever to the matter, 
unless it bappens in winter in the wigwam while w11rmiug himself by the fire from wood the woman cut and packecl 
the day before·the birth. J_\_ woman in a wigwam in Detroit gave birth to twins, aud in half an hour after took her 
ax and pack and went to the bush for wood. 'rhey have a.n idea that if tbey lie still they will be sick and r>rohably 
die, wlwrcas if they stir about the event will not hurt them; hence, they swathe their bodies fLs tightly ~ts they 
can ,themsdve~; and when possible call in the n.icl of other women before starting out. They take pl'ide in being 
quickly on their feet. 

Mothers nurse their children usually until the next child is born, whether it be 1, 2, a, or 4 years. It is 
sometimes the fact that the mother ~mrses her elder 0hild with the new born infant, but not often. The consequence 
of this is tl).at the subseque11t children are usually weak and die from the rough usag·e of savage life. Nearly 

' . . 
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two-thirds of the Indian infants die under 5 years of age, and it is no wonder when one knows what a life of 
constant toil the women lead. Such a life seldom causes stillbirth, but abortions are saill to be very frequent, 

An old Indian who has time to shape for himself a character goes to the "happy hunting grounds" direct, if 
he has been good. The immature minds of children prevent this, and it takes the iutcrcession of the mede, or grand 
medicine man, to get them there. The burial of a child, including the funeral, on the Winnebago reservation and 
the grand manomin, or rice feast, on the entry of the child into the "happy hunting grounds", under the fostering 
care of the "meclewe ", is clescriberl as follows: 

On the night of October 30 the chief's son wa,s attacked with croup and died ahont 3 o'clock in the morning. 
There were 10 or 15 lodges around the chief's, and from each went up a dis1mtl howl, w11ich wibs kept up for 10 
minutes. Then some one fired 6 successive shots from a magazine gun, and after a sltort interval 6 more, which 
is.their custom instead of tolling the bell. The chief's lodge was soon full of men and women, either condoling 
with the bereaved or offering assistance. The medewe were there and deplorecl the fate of the boy, at the same 
time naming the long list-of his noble n,ncestors and recounting their noble deeds. Apparently any one that wished 
took imrt in the talking, which was kept up until daylight. Two porters, both christians, members of the Cass 
Lake Episcopal church, were invited to hold christian service also, which they did, singing something in Chippewa 
to the tune of "Old Hundred". This service 1astecl half an hour. The child was la.kl out in a 11eat aucl very 
becoming shroud of white muslin. A common cracker box was then brought, and into this the mother spread one 
end of about 6 yards of unbleached cloth, placed uext a folded quilt, then a pillow, then wrapped the child in the 
shawl it used to wear ancl laid it upon the J}illow, then brought over all the remaining end of the 6 yards of 
unbleached cloth in such a way as 'to completely line the box.. The woman of the lodg·e had a board shelf, which 
she knocked down to make a lid for this simple coffin, whieh was soon fitted and nailed 011, au cl the child was ready 
for burial. A grave 2 feet deep was then dug near the other family graves, and ere noon the child was in its eternal 
resting place. '.rhe next step is to coyer the grave with birch bark, weighting it down caref11lly on each side, aml 
then covering up the edges. This rirecautfon protects the grave from desecration. After a death and funeral in 
a lodge it is vacated forever. Even if a new one is not built that day, it is certain no Indian ever sleeps in the old 
one afterward. As soon as :possible after the removal a board or tent house is made over the grave, though .often 
some days elapse before this charnel house is so placed. It is large enough to cover the grave, and is usually about 
20 inches high. At one end, usually the west or south, there. is a small aperture 2 inches or more square, into which 
food is thrown for the dead to eat. Great care is taken to supply the dead infant, for it is at least a year before it 
can get into the "happy hunting grou11Cls ". If the deacl child is a boy, boys have a right to take and eat the food 

· remaining the next clay, and the same is permitted to girls if the dead is a girl. The snow is kept brushed and 
swept away from the grave in winter, and the ground in summer is often planted aronud with corn, potatoes, or 
other food plants. 

This custom prevail:::: in two cases, wliere the husband dies a,nd wliere an infant dies. The widow immediately 
starts a bundle for her dead husband, putting into it blai1kets, quilts, and cloth, which sl1e may liave to spare when 
he died, an cl other things of value that she can add to it during the ye.ar. This bundle takes her husband's place in 
the wigwam, and a 11late with food is placed before it whenever the children or family eat. At the end of the year 
her husband's family is invited, and the widow unties her pack and makes each male fl, present. If she has enough 
to go around among his relatives she is discharged from her husband's band and can go bacli: with her children to. 
her own. Her appearance there shows that she is at li.berty to remarry. It is presumed that this custom 
originated in tt desire to repair the loss of the.male children, who in war times became braves. It is seldom that 
an Indian marries a woma.n of his .own hand. 

The rll.ild's bundle is a much more costly and complicated affair. Usually each lodge in the band starts a. 
bundle on the death of a child, ancl each keeps gathering for the year after the child's dea,th. Iroocl is placed 
before it as for the deall husband, and it also goes the grand rounds of sugar gathering, berrying, rice gathering,. 
and hunting. When the year ends the bundles are all consolidated into one, often of several hundred dollars in 
value, at the lodge of the deceasecl child's parents, and the grand medicine men undertake the job of getting the• 
child to the happy land, for which. service they receive the ·bundle. This is a sort of religious rite. There were. 
present 3 mecle men ancl 1 wolllan. The only :part the woman took; was to lead the dance, as it is called, in reality 
only an oscillation of the hips and knee joints in unison ancl common tune. Each of the 3 medewe by turns toi1k part, 
first calling attention to the fact that the chilcl was descended from a long line of noble a.ncestors, whose brave 
deeds he extolled, and then alluuecl to the untimely cutting off of the child. The next took up the theme where he 
had left it; deplored the sad fate; saicl that its spirit was still in the cold world, and very fervently invoked the aid 
of Manitou to aicl tliem in helping it tl1rough to happiness: The third called attention to the main fact, tlrnt the child 
must be got there among its ancestors, and that it might have been an honored person had it lived. At the end 
of each effort they be11t the sacred medicine drum an(l shook the rattles, ·while chanting a cl1orus, to which wild 
music the spectators danced. During th.e chanting they claimed to see the child going heavenward, and their 
music was a guide. Then they would call on all outside to help the ):Jersori. along. In connection was a feast, of 
which all pa,rtook, ancl a smoke all round, not from the same pipe, as in a war dance, but each Ii.ad his own pipe, 
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which tlley filled from the same llftclrnge of kiJmikiuic. It nrny be adde<l that when an adult Indian dies whose 
future is uncertain essentially the same performa11ce is required to :fix to a certainty his fnture existence. 

'I'he love for the Llead i:;, pathetic. Nothing is too good to bestow on the g-mve. 1'l1ey are sometimes covered 
with velvet, highly orname11tBrl with silks and beatlwork, and this care always la,sts 1rntil tl1e form is c011sumed by 
decay. 

'J'he children, whethet· girls or boys, it1·n under the mother. She ifl the worker in the [nclian family 1 ancl it is 
her duty to provide foocl for them. 'rhey eitlier play arouml the wigwam or accompany her into the woods for fuel. 
Her elder daug·hter assists in catching· fish with gill JJets. It is snrprising how quickly they become used to the 
birc11 crtnoe. T'lie lndh1n boy as well as tile girl is expel't i11 canoe uRe at n,n early 11g-e, but, flS 11 rule the boy is less 
venturesome. Tl1e father has no control over the ci1ilrlren antil they <trrive nt puberty, a11<1 tbe mother :practica.lly 
allows them to luwe tlieir wa.y; they grow tlp like the fawn. 

T·lie mother nttrnes tbe infant in the fin;t im;ta.nce very mnch as we na.me a town. She usually gi vel' birth to 
the child iu the bushes, and if be11eath a pine tree would call it" Pine 'l'ree", but if a hird happened to be in it at 
the timr. she would call it "Sittiug Bird", 01· "Fly.iup: Bird 1', or ''Singing Bird:', as the case might be. 'l'lwse 
names ii.re temporary. If tl1e cllild s11ould be sick, some one is chosen to select a na.me for it, and if the cl1 iltl gets 
well it a.lw<tyR retains the irnme, rLlthongh it may·take other names, eitlier selected by itself or by other persons, 
wbiclt latter is given from some peculia.rity, n.s "Curly Hair". 

SELF-NAi'ITINC}.-Sclf-namiug is the most marlrnd an(l 1rnique evPnt iu an Indian's life, aml is as follows: a,fter 
t;lw child arrives :tt puberty1 il' n boy the father, if a g'irl the uwt]i(,l', instead of placi11g before the child it8 portion 
of food as mmal substitute:-:; charcon.l. The child knows what this is for; he mnst fast. So he g·oes into tlrn woods 
nu(l hides himself, where he Stf1ys nntH he falls asleep and dreams of some animal, anll·t.hat ltHimal Hot only gives 
him a irnme lmt he is supposed to be under the good iHfluences of tlrnt anim11l for lifo. Sometimes these fasts 
contiune for days antl sometimes tliey are short, but the trnly savage keep np tl1is custom yet. If a child lh''"ams 
of the red fox it is Sllppusecl he will become possessecl of all the alertne,;s, slyness, :111d trickery of tl1a.t miinrnl, 
and all 8tll.lh qnalities are cheerfully concedccl to him, whether he. has them 01· not, uutil the tribe discover his lack 
of them, w}ieu eommon usag·e will snbstitute somethi11g derisive i11 place of it. 

OON'.rIWL OF OHILDI!.EK.-After t.l1e fast mHl assuming- a Harne the Iudian ifl consiuered n, full-!lcdge(l umn or 
woman. l t; is the cuRtom, l10wever, for the son to obey his fatlter as Ioug· as he lives, arnl the daughter her mother. , 
If the father dies the so11 yields obeclienco to the moth Pr. This r>nl'ental sway is exercised with very little coercion, 
and the young· are allowe<l to do about as they please in all t,hings. I11 case of divorce the womn,n l1ohh1 n,ll the 
children. · 

Sc.A.Ll'S AND FEA'l'HERS.-'rhe children are not lmrred from the war diutce, medicine dance, or any other 
Indian perf'ornrn,11ces. The child can imt on foathers for the scalps taken by his ancestors, a.nd henee the mo<lern 
Indian wearn featl1ers, though he may never have ta,ken a scal1). 

1'lIE noc•roRING OF A. SWJC OTIILD.-The child sick and trented by the mecle lies 011 a ma.t, perhaps a pillow', 
and tile fi.r·st me<lid11e for the p~1tie11t,, 110 mnttel' wlmt the disease is, is to ca.use it to vomit, all(l when this js over 
the })atient is 1mrged until it suits the fancy of the family or attendant mede to stop. It may grow worse, when 
a ueb-a-keed or great medicine m~w is called. lfo comes, brillg'illg with him his boues, which nstmlly ccmsist; of a 
set, 5 or.Ci in number, but if 11e is very r0nownetl lie. mn.y add i~ piece of g·nu barrel or several more bones to the 
regula.r set. He cliagnt)stieates the disease, and tlien proeee<ls to swa.llow, as tliey say, the gnu bn.rrol first: if he 
has it, and then oue after auothet' the bones. These bones are n~nally goose bones or those of the larger species 
of the owl, hn,wk, or eagle, lialf' an inch. in diameter and 3 inches long. 'l'he swaUowing over, it is claimed that tho 
bones will searcl1 out the cliseasecl spot in tlte ])atieut, a11d enable the mec1<'we to remove it. This l)l'Ocess occu1Jies 
about lrnlf ELll hour, ;vhen one by one the 11ones are E.>.xpelled from the mouth of the mecl1~wc, bringing with the1i1 tbe 
evil spirits which afflict the siek, they lielieving n,ll disease is but an infliction of demons. The treatment of an 
arlnlt sick person is essentially the same. \>\'lieu the m1se i,; ,;till more desperate several medl;We a.re called iu, itud 
clumns, incantations, and exol'cisms are resorted to as the pro1)er practice to restore 1rna1th. 

Rm,A't'IONS OF '.r;r:r:i;: BEXES.-Tbe relation of the sexes will be bette1· understood when it is known tl1at i ucest, 
rape, itild fornication are not considered crimes among tl1ese lndiaus. Many eases are well authenticated, whilo 
looseness amoug the ymrng id almost general. l\farriage among them consists in the boy asking the head .of. the 
family for the girl, and when the agreement is made the chief usually assents, at tho sa.me time giving the parties 
his advice a.nd admonition. It is the custom in some bands to permit the young· couple to live together for a year, 
allowing them to part if they wisll. 'l'his, however, any couple can do, either 1mwtically divorciug the other. If 
the woman tire::;, she takes her childreu and hel' a11d tlrnir personal eftects antl g'Oes forth to build a, 11 ew wigwam. 
If the man tires, he leaves the woman in possession or the lodge or wig·wam ::md departs. Sometimes he sends 
her lwme to her father i1J disgrac1i, that is, if she is guilt;r of violating' lier ma.rriage vows, which c~nsists in her 
cohabiting with other meu without hi:-:; consent. He cnn sell her for sucl1 ptnposes, and freqneutly does, which iR 
no offense. It is to the credit of these people to ,;ay t1u~t irncl1 case,; a.re becoming very rare; 
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The penalty· which lt jealous huslmnd nmy inflict is ter·rible. It is di,.;fignrement of the face, and tlle favorite 
disfigurement is cutting off the uose. 'l'hel'l! is 1 womfm thus tfo;figured among foe l\'Ii::;si;;sippis, 1 among the 
Otter 'rails, 2 at Red lake, am] I heard of :3 <Lt Leech lake, 1 of whom was a youug woman uot over 25 years 
old. This penalty was also intliete(l by a Leech Litke Indian 11ow living here, whose wife died [tt Brainerd within 
~t yeai· after, it is alleged, from the effects. All the other victims were old. womeu, wllich shows that this terri1>le 
penalty is nearly obsolete. The ob,iect of tl.Jis is to make the victim so ugly tlmt no other man will w~u1t her. 

P1t0M1scuous coHA.BITING.-It is not considel'ell wroug for unmarried peo11Ie to cohabit, and as there is no 
public sentiment against it the young girls ltavr 110 iwotection. 'rI1e gil'ls are usm1lly timid, aml are forced to sexual 
co11nectio11 while very young. This is one of the wori'lt foatnreH of Ravage life. 

MARRIAGEAnu;; AGB.-The time for marriage occm·8 very l:'.oon after the age of imberty has been reached. 
l\fany of both sexes marry before 14 years are completed, anc1 the female is mmnJJy the elder. 'l'he r·easou of this 
can be found in the fact that the woman is the real wvrlrnr in the Indian family, <tnd tl1e ma1! fa ~tnxious, if be 
can, to secure a good workiug· ilquaw; that, having more age, ilhe is shrewder and overreaches the young and 
inexperienced ones, and tha.t mmally the squaw acqui1·es some property, which the Indian uses with his squaw, 
or more often Sr]lrnnders. 

MALE E:HPLOYMEN'l'.-Therp, is l'igi<l lli:-1ti11ction between the work of the ma11 and that-of a woman, and yet 
very much is done in common. The propel' work for a nia.n in the oltl days was warring and hunti1ig. The last 
pitched battle between the Uhipp!~was an<l tlw Sioux "'as fought near Shakopee in 1858, but a few scal})S have heen 
takell in North DfLkota. 1L1Hl B.ed Hi ver valley sinee then. When the leaves 1mt forth in the spriug the old warrior 
would put on his war p;1.i11t aucl g·o fort.11 to ta.ke Sioux sealps, while the prairie foe,, equally well painted aud 
equipped, met him half way. The Sioux, we.II monn·tl'cl 011 11nnies or bronchos, bad the advantage on the prail'ie, 
hut when be came to the timhe1· thei::rb·Je;.:; were tm ned, a11cl the Chippewa was n.bead. Every foot of reservation 
hnd at ·white E<trth age11cy was once coutrollell by the Sioux, from which they were driven in the last 200 years. 
This fighting lasted from early :May until the first s11ow. Ofte11 this re1luced the uuml>er of males to less tba.n half 
of that of t.he females, aucl it is owing to this th~1t the preponderance of females is now some 15 per cent in excess 
of tlw ma,les. 'l'he fomale was m~ver considere.~1 a comh;ttaut, hut she often proved 1~ most ferocious antagonist 
whell llefenchng her family. 

lNDI.A.N HUN'.l'ERS.-The man only hnufa, aml the. boy is always seen with his bow and arrow when pla.ying 
iu the bushes before 11eiil olll enough to carry a, gun, and often he is so expert as to shoot. birds and squinels, rm cl 
somet.imes mbbits. 'l'he vVinchm;ter is the fa.voeitc weapon. 'rhe shotgun is seldom used, except. fol' ducks dming 
the wild dee season, usually from August to December. The vViucb,esters in use hav.e both sh•.it and ball 
cartridges. 

G.urn.-The wild goose is fom1cl only in certain localities, nud these are usuall,y on t-be confines of settlements 
near grain fields. The cluck fs foimd arou11cl all rnanomiu, as the wild rice lakes are called, in countless m11u,bers. 
The.. pai1tridge, or ruffled gTouse, is the only game bird .in the timber. The game of greatest rauge is t11e <leer, found 
all over norther.it Mi111;iesota. Chance deer ttre killecl when the g·ronnd is bare, bnt the hnntiug }snot goocl unless 
there is a tracking SilOW~ aucl then the venison is brought in in grea.t quantities. The hides are usually used for 
mocca.sins. The next great food.animal is tl1e moose, ancl he. surpasses., all tlrn deer in his irnmeme size, often 
weighing, dressed, close on to 1~000 pomtds. Above the forty-eightl1 i)a~allel they are more numerous than the 
deer. 'fhe meat is taucler, very juicy, and only in tl 1e sp1'irlg has an unpalatable taste, c:'l.used, it is said, by feeding 
on spruce, l>a.lsam, aucl cedar boughs almoi'lt exclusively, a.nd such stuff as 110 other animal eats. They are very 
easily domesticated. They a1·e more rapid growers than the ox, and .worth double iu the. market. 011 the 
same range as the moose is the caribou, or reindeer; but not so. ;plentiful. This is the most beautiful of the clfler 
kind, with a. soft, slliny., <lark fnr eoat. It is a little _larger than the cornlllou deer, but not so numerous. They 
are easily tamecl. AU thet.;e animals are killed. by the Iudians throughout the year, and yen.r by yeitr become less 
11urnerous. Antelopes are killed, though ru.rely, on the outskirts of the timbers on Thief and Red rivers. ,fack 
rabbits are rarely .fou1~d in northern Minnesota,, but never specially hunted. The bear, fox, wolf, otter, mhtk, 
nmskrnt, and i>lrnnk are a.11 Jmnted,for their fur, and aretrap])ed, instead of shot. A bear trap is made by raising 
timber on props, n, •leadfall. As the bea.r lliberrnit~s, lie i:s l~ttle .hunted u1"1 til spdn'g. Pits are often dug, into which 
he i::; g·nided. The steel trap .is also used.with ,succe~I(.:·· Tl1e wolf. is also caught with stMl traps, but is very 
cmrning ill evading them. Many of these tra.ppers even rww realize a .large sum of mouey from a winter's 
C!ttdr. . 

· B.;ll);u:SiJll$.-Bonse building is ta.l\e11 llll as· tlle.nHi.u's employ1pent. Many very well built log houses me found, 
bnt~l).eyaremuch m0re freqtiently builtfor:wltite men than for·the-ir.ow'li use. ·The-Indian is an expert woqdworker. 
but is unusually slow <tt everything. On Ret( Lake poiJ?t the I;ndians naive built a war dance hall in octagonal 
form, 38 feet iu diameter,. which they have. roofecLover -with logs~wel1 fitted and joined. One reason why they do 
not build good dwelLings is the fact tbat wlrnn au. In<liaH.dies -~n the house"it is left desolate forever. New 11ouse.s 
are abandoned for this cause as wen as old, and until this custom is overcome it will be impossible to permanently 
locate the In di au. Some of the Christian Indians continue to follow the eustotn: 
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INDIAN S1\HTHS.-The l11dh111 is incline(l to the metallurgical arts. The. government l>htcksmiths usually hn.ve 
Iulliu.n helpel's, who :m:·skillfnl n.t tlrn forge. The gover1ime11t smith at Leech La.ke is ft half-breed Indian, and is 
a first-claRs mechanic. 

HAY.-Of farm work the Indian makes the hay. He owns the pony, anrl lms found out that it comes through 
the winter bettet on hay than i;o browse. Re lmt,s up large quantities in·excess of what he uses, because he has n, 
market. He manages to get the squaw to help him work t.lte hity into stacks, and it is not uncommon for the 
squaws to put up hay by theirnmlves to sell to the lumbermen . 

.i\1.A.PLE SUGAR.-While nmple sugar making is usna11y considered squaw work, of la.te years t11e men have 
Wol'kecl in the sugar bm;h with the women. Some lodges now irntke 1~200 pounds. There tLre hnt few lodges which 
make less than 300 pounds. 

Lu:1nrnHING.-Lumbering is another lciud of work that the man clnfo1s as his, while he m;es the squaw as 
helper. The squaw wil: chop ns much timbe1· as a man arnl work steadier. 

SQU.A. w wo1~rc-Exclusive sq uu.w labor comprises almost everything not already mentioned. She g·athers the 
bark for the wigwam, the rushes for mats, a,ml werwes t1rnm. These mats are really very pretty and very 
serviceable, but their slow process of weaving makes them. costly. The rushes of which they are made, using the 
basswood l>m·k for warp, l1re found in all shoal lakes in Minnesot.a. 'rhey are gathered in Juue or ,July aud a,re 
boiled, so as to make them soft and pliable. The warp undergoes a similar process and is carefully dried, when 
it is ready fo1: weavi11g" This is clone by making a frmne of a J)iece of board with two crossbars as far. r1pa.rt 
as the length of the de.sil'ed mat, each at right n.ngles with the horizonta,l board. From the board betwee11 the 
two CJrossbars ancl parallel with them the rushes are suspended. Tlte weaver then begins with her prepared 
basswood bark, sometimes interweaving several straws 01· threads of divers colors. The process is very i;low, bnt 
with a loom, using the \.Jasswood for warp or binrling twine, as many of tucse womeu are now cloing, these mitts or 
carpets conld be woven so as to bring them within the prices for which such things mrn be sold. These mats 
invariably form the base of the Indian bed, au<l often cover the. Hoor aucl sides of the lodge. They are a,lways 
woven at odd hours. 

\VIGW.A.i\IS.-'rl1e wigwam frame, on which mats ~we :;;prea,d for shelter, consists of 2 forked sticks leaned and. 
locked together a;(: the top; others are set i1p against these, so as to form a skeleton cone. Birch bark i's the favorite 
covering, but spruce, bn.lsam, tamarack, aincl many other kinds are use<l. A lodge proper differs from the wigwa.m. 
in that the frame resembles the frame of a house, and formerly was timl in place by either basswood b::trk or 
tai1m1rack root, but now they are more usually uailell togethel'. The size of the. lodge varies, but is usually abont 
lG feet square and from 4 to 6 feet high to where the roof springs from the side. The roof's are sometimes 
gable ttnd sometime8 hip, bnt whatever the form the center always ltas an open place for the Rmoke to escave, 
unless the owner has a stove, wllich about half of them have, when the bark is carriccl as close to the pl'otrncling 
pipe as is safe. 

FooD.-It is the sqm1w's vrnrk to supply food; hence, when a. deer is brought to the lodge sbe has to skin and 
chess it. The Indfrm uses for food every part of the deer except 110ofs, hornR, and bones. All the offal of game is 
eaten, aml tlmt, too, without mn1.·.11 time wm>te<l in the cleaning. Owls aml hawks are always eaten. 

On.oPs.-'fhe great cere~1l crop is corn, or nmndarniu. The next crop in value is the potato. Beyond a few 
beans, pumpkins, ~Hid squashes the above compriHe the extent of Imlfan industrial agTicultnrc. They are very 
fond ot' l'ntabagas, but never raise any; and the same is true of toniatoes m1d cabbages. 

Ji'r:,;m:rG.-'l'his is still exclusively squaw work, and to carry it on requires tlie gill net, canoe, and 2 squi;ws. 
The net iH nmcle of fine linen thread, uettecl by Indian women. . The width of the wilole is from 2 to less t1um 3 
feet ~111d of tlilly desired length; they are seldom uncler 100 nor over ;wo feet long. One eud is started of the 
required width and the desirecl number of threads; it slight frame is added to form tbe sides, which are all mova.ble. 
The netting is then started, and the squaw holds the work from her with the gTeat toe of' either foot inserted into a 
mesh, ·While she nets the me:;-.hes with her hands. The Inclians 11et very rapidly in this manner, and will make a 
150-foot net in a clay and a half. The uets sell for $2. · 

Every Indian over 10 years of age is an expert ca,noeist. I have seen girls of that age set aml take up nets, 
bnt usually this work is done by squaws much older, as follows: one Ride of the net is weighted, then spruce 
s:rlints are run through the meshes every few feet between the eucls, which are fastened to upright stakes driven into 
the lake bed, so as to stretch the net as straight a11<1 taut lLS possible. The spruce tloat sticks upright 11ncl the fish 
swim into t1ie 11et, forcing the heads through the meshes to the gills, when they are caught. The nets are set every 
night and taken up every morning with varying success, though usually they get some, unless .the weather is 
unusually rough. On Ued hike the haul of whitefish and tulube, both species of the same genus, is often a hundred. 
Neither of these fl.shes will bite a.t a hook Sturgeon, ca.t, bass, pike, and pickerel are also caught in gill nets. 
For other fishing, lines with baited hooks attathed are often set. 

0.A.NOES.-The only canoe hau(lled by the sqlUtW is mad~ of birch b~rk, the making of whlch has been common to 
both sexes from the earliest times. .The bitrk canoe is the lightest of all vessels.. They vary in size ~rom 8 feet up 
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to the great ones on Lake Superior, 25 or 30 feet long, that will carry :ts many men. ThP, manner of making th~ 
canoe, whether large or snrn.ll, is the same, and is as follows: 11 place is hollowed in the gron11'1 to conform to the 
oval slmpe of the bottom. Two sta.k.es are driven upr]g-ht, about 8 inches apal't, on the oufaide rim of the 
hollow, and directly across the center, on both sides. The gunwale or top rim i8 tlten fastened .to and between eaclt 
pair of stakes, which shapes the cauoe top. The frame is then ready for the !Htl'k, which is fitted, shaped, a11d 
sewed with great care, placed inside the gun wale, and sewed or tied to it with the pre11ared little roots of the 
tamarack. The ribs are next rmt in pface, thus stretching the .boat into iwo1)er slm11e. When this lrns been done 
the seams of the bark are carefully pitched over, and it is then ready for use. The cost va,ries from $8 to $15, 
accoTding to size. .A.il India1nvill pack on his .back for many miles· one. that will carry lb ton of freight. ·They will 
pitch a person into the water on the slightest deviation from gravity. In stepping into a canoe one must step in the 
center and keep his weight there, or be sure of a. ducking. A paddle about G feet long, nrnde of s1>rnce and very 
light, was formerly the only mea.ns of propulsion. A very iew have rowlocks attached. \Vith these paddles in 
calm lake water 2 Indians will 1Jl'opel themselves 5 and 6 miles per hour, aud it aPl)arently makes but little, if any, 
differeuce on whicll side they row. The craft is unsurpassed for shoal water or shore mwigatiou, but the Indians 
will not venture into rolling waves with them, nm in freeziug Witter. They are so Iig·ht; an cl thin that a piece of' 
floating wood will punch a hole in them, and thin ice would cut holes through them in paddling a quarter of a mile. 

FUEL.-After the squaw bas fur11it"l1ed the food she must fumisb fuel to cook it; heuce, she sets her wigwam. 
as handy to water and wood as she can cleverly get it. The fuel is usunlly dry ''down timber", and t,he favorite 
is of jack I>ine and tamarack. She cuts it into abc>ut 3-foot lengths, splits it up as fine as she wauts it for burning, 
and then packs it to her wigwam. If she is by an open road, she carries the pack horizo11tally, and carries in 
measnremcnt sometimes a cord foot l;o a back load; but if the trail fr, narrow a;:id busl1y, she turns her i1ack so 
that the sticks arc vertical, in order to prevent catching in the bushes. . They gather fuel for eacl1 day usually, 
anu ean he seeu out in the stormiest weltther with packs of fuel. 

ULO'l'IllKlL-H is squaw work to clothe the family, though this lrn.s been modified since tlle Indifm has adopted 
the white man'R clothes. .A. very few oJd Inuians cling to b):eechclouts, and these the squaw stm clothes, mid slle 
still makes moccasins, for bllt few Iudiaus wea.r boots. 'l'he mocca::;in is made almost exclusively of deer or moose 
skins. The flesh side ot' the grloen skin is first covered with ai,;hes and left to itself a day or so, when the charge 
stm·ts the hair, which is scraped off, and the bide is then carefully cleaned of !Lll flesh or extraneous matter. It is 
then lmt into some liquid to soak, after which it is taken out aucl wrung as clry as possfole by2 persons, each with 
a stick inserted into the euds twisting against the other. This usmtlly stretches the hide mueh beyond its 
original size; then it is· carefully spread out and stretched again on a frame and left to dry, after which it is 
tanned, with smoke mainly, if not exclusively, tl1en rubbed and curried into its soft leathery form, and is reacly for 
use; A. 8quaw will then squat down and in a fow mhrntes, with apparently no g·uide but her eye, cut out with 
shc:ws a imir of moccasins, which ~he quickly makes, and when done they fit exactly. This operation she repeats, 
if the hide be lnrge enough, for every inmate of her lodge; but if there is any shortage it falls on the children 
unable to work or l.luut. · 

'.rhe male dress· is.miide of cloth, as well as that of the d1ildren and her own garments, by the sq1rn.w. The wome.n 
lmve com11le,tely acl9pted the dress of their civilized sisters, and not over fi l1er cent of the males wear Indian 
clothes. The hends of the women are seldom covere11 other t;han with shawls or blankets. In dressmaking. 
they are adepts, imitating eve1·y latest fashion as quickly as their white sistel'S, n.nd not a few have sewing· 
mad1ines, which they run skillfnlly. The ornamentation in dress rno:-;t worthy of notice is bead work, at which 
Indian women excel. 'rhere is much taste exhibited in pattern, arnl often these are executed in tbe liigl1est 8kill. 
'l.'beir work embraces historic and legendary clrnracters. 

BELrnPs.-The beliefs of the Indians center mitiuly on spirits. There ~re spirits in eYerything, good spirits 
aud bad spirits, wnki11g aml siumbering spirits, guardian and destructive Rpirits. It is hard to sepamte a spirit 
from au Indian's belief upon any subject. The more acti \re spidts are found in the more active anima,ls, wllile the 
spirits of the winds, waters, woods, are a sort of slumbe1·ing, negative kind, only active when some wrong has been 
inflicted on them. They cla.irn to have offende11 the water spirits if C!tug·ht out on the lake in a storm, but when the 
wave:'! roll hig·h under the influence of spriug win1ls there i,-; thought to be a fight between the elements, and they 
make the iuuoeeut their victiius. .A.t. least one animal spirit watches over each Indian. They claim to see their 
dead friends a.ml relations, and also claim. that they suffer from .cold after cleath if the body is not wrapped up 

·,v-::1.rmly when ·bul"ieil, an1L.tlmt- the defLd form also suffe1~s from hunger aud thirst. It is probably these beliefs 
tlia.t cause the mother to' deprive herself of good, warm garments which she needs very much in winter to wrap up 
her <.lea<l daughter in order that the dea,d one rnay not be cold. They also always set foo1l for th.e dead as though 
they were alive, aud contrive to do so for at least a year after ueath not only in the lodge but in the g·rave.house. 

This belief' bas such strong hold upon the Indian mind as to negative. his character. If he is a bad Indian, it 
is because the bad spirits have got control of' him and made him so; if he is good, it is because he. is so from tl1e 
influence of good spirits. Tlrnse spirits, as w.ell as all things, are either the crea,tion of Manitou th<>. mighty or by 
his permission. If the Indian is bad from the influence of bad spirits it is the will of .Manitou. lu their philosophy 
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there is no merit in a, gooll ~tction and no couclemuatiou in ~• bad one. This is theory, bu.t custom lms lluilt up .. 
certrtin practices concerning these opposing iutluences. If a man hi noted for kindness, hh; goocluess i8 app1·eciated, 
becam;;e 11y a.ssociating with him they will be more directly under good i11fiue11ces. If a man is perverse, malicions, 
a.nd generally vicious, he is slnumed so completely that it a.mounts to ostracism. They lin.ve an idea that all water 
spirits arc tbe enemies of man; he~ice a, fear, that ltmounts to a terror, of befog drowned. The lndiau will clie brave 
enough other wa.ys, bnt death by water is to him terrible. An Indian is foportecl as having been wrecked in his 
<Janoc on a bold s!J.ol'e on Leech lake, and while clinging to the wreck i11 desperation his escaped comrade took a, 
fish K}lefl.r antl thrust it into him rmcl pulled him fLshore in the 1n·ese11ce of parties coming to the rescue. ThiH waf-1 
done that 11e might not rlmwn, but he mi.s lmppy to die on land in about 2 min.utes. · Tliere is a lake on the White 
Ea1·th reservation with 110 vi:;ible outlet, which is filled with fi:sh, yet the Indians wi11 not eat oHe, l>ecause they 
say the ti:sh eonld never hn.ve g·ot.ten there except by the ai<l of bad i;pirits. 

CREBD 011 TT-rn MEDEWE.-What religious belief the Indio.Lu has is taught him by the medi'we, or gTa11d 

medicine men. This :mciety is in fact secret. It embraces all their religiou, medicine, and jurispruclence. It ifl in 
flontrol of all lrnlin,ns except nominal christin.ns, and of these there is not one who does not fear the mcdewe. 'l'he 
followers m· believers uf the meclewe am called medewin. Wlrn1'L asked "How mallJ' christiaus in your haud?" U1e 
chi(;\f vrnuhl ::my, all medewiu hut 2, 10, or 20, as the case might be. The morals taug11t are fow but unobjectio11able. 
Ouc Indian rnnst not s11eak evil of auother. Ile urnst he hospitable, even to his e11erny; must not stea1; arnl in the 
sense which they use vroperty there is not a people more free from theft. A hungry llldiau has a rip;ht to fake 
foocl auywhere, but that an Iuclian wmi.ld steal your pocketbook or auy of your porsonal effects is 11ot believed. 
They are taught to obey the law, ancl they do so when they know what it i:;. 

There ii:; a very short rmd simple law relating to property. All pro11erty, except personal cffocts, beluugs to 
the baud in common; so if n.n Indian dies it cloes not disturb the band iu the least. 'rhe personal effects are those 
which beloug to the iudiviflnal Indian, and are his clothing, bhmkets, gun, dogs, and ponies. These the band 
e){:cbaug·o or give to other Indians, au cl they usually get as good a trade as possible; for if the decet•sed lmwes a 
widow the big-g·cr will 11er 1nmdle be to distribute at the year's end among the mnle relatives ·of tlie decea::;e11. ~rhe 

eldest. sou is the no111i11al inheritor and 1Jisposes of this }lropcrty. 
Their creecl and pmctice of medicine Me so intermingled that. one can not be well ::;epa.nited from tile other. 

'J'he claim of tue medewe is substantially that when the Manitou ltacl created Menabasho, \Vaynesbosho, 
lVIenueuosho, or Esh-gi-go-ba (for tlie tlrst man is known under n.11 these mnnes), certa.in spirits put life into him, 
and from these, thus ltssociated, the meclewe socie.ties or degrees sprang. They assume to luwe among them, 
kept a secret, all the means by which the original me1lewe "pat iuto the l1eart of ::.vrenabasho the life", n,rnl that 
these spirits control aud inspire them. Of course such high pretensions, if believed iu, would. luwe a.lmost 
unbonncle1l sway o.vei' their followers, and such is tile fact .. They know the morals tftug·ht are good; that they .a.re 
the sonrce of law; that many of the white folks believe in the skill of these doctors as well as themselves, and 
hence an~ ready to swnllnw all their high religions pretensions, a.11d t11ey teach it as part of their creed. B~);ch 

rne<le has a, medicine bag in which· 1rn carries his herbs, charms, neb-a-lrned bones (if he belongs tD that high 
degr(~e), invitation sticks, sacred drum, sacred rattle, and also the bat of fate and charm. stones. The lm1ian 
believes in the potency of all these things as receiving the sanction of heaven, and regards them with as much 
rev.ermrne as the christian does the cross. The Indian hea.veu is the '~happy hunting grou,nd", wl1t•re every good, 
full grown mede will go; lmt if he has been at any time of his life under the control of bad spirits he will ''stay 
ont in the cold "1 unless the rnedewe intercedes for him, arnl the immature cllilll as well. This dreary land is the 
counterpart of 1mrgatory, awl is all the abode of punishment in their theology. It is mit a fixed abocle, for there 
fa no one so b::Lcl but for a suit11ble fee the mccMwe will mmrnge to get him through into the "happy hunting 
grnunds ''· 

vVoHSHIP.-The medewe luwe no ::itated time ·of worship, as all their performances, are sacred aucl inspired. 
vVhernwer one is sick the medicine man attends, and if the patient .grows worse he call::i in 0110 of 11ig·ber degree, 
if he does not himself belu11g to a neh-f1-keed, who goes through the performance of.gw.allowiug bones and expelling 
evil spirits. If the riatieut dies, the final scene of getting the patient into the ''happy lrnnting grounds" 
is suspendecl for a year. All such ceremonies may occur at any time. 

BICE FIMS'.l'.-Tbe manomin (wild rice) feast comes in the foll nfter gathering dee aud before tile winter hunt. 
It is a sort of tlta.nksgivi11g, aml 1wayers a~e offered to Manitou. 

. DoG PEAS'l'.-The llog feast is 11> Raered one, and sometimes occurs in connection with other fea::.;ts, but most 
usually itlone, and at any seasou of the year which the med6we thinks approprfate. It is usually held in a 
medicine lodge, a long, open-air structure about 15 feet wide and from 30 to 200 feet long. At these foasts u,11 tl!e 
incautations aad Mstory of the mder are snug or recited a.nd ceremonies performed. They usually kill and stew 
a dog in riee a.1Ld eat it after certain ceremonies, and after eating· wind up with a dance. 'l'he Iri.st thing ilone at 
some dances is to kill a dog, tie his fore feet together, theu his hitul feet, aud. lay him out in the mid:,;t of the 
abandonecl lodge. · 
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FotrR DE<HtEEs.-The society consif;tl'l of + degree;;, wliich may l.Je retaken iu a hig·her manner, thu:::; gwmg 
rise to the st~itement tlrn.t it contains 8 degrees. The initiate must first make application for permission to join the 
society; no one is l.Jarrctl on account of sex, If license l.Je given, oue must study with some rnede for a tei·m of 
months and gather a bundle, which is given a.s au admission fee. 'rhc nsnal time for· this i:-.; winter. .Every time 
he takes a new degree he has to pay in a uew fee. 

JUGGLERY.-The rites ernlir:we jugglery of all descriptions. 'l'lte libergraphs contain a foll dm-wription of all 
their l)Crforrnauces, ~tn<l those (fl in number) left by Bay-ba-moi-way contain fully 000 pictures, half of which are 
already determined, much of it veritable history. 

This society is more powerful over the Indian than christimtityi only where its sway has departed, as mnm1g 
the mixed bloods, l1as civilization gotten any foothold. Often a cross is. seen among the sacre<l 8ymbols. The 
meclewin do 11ot want to rrntag·onize auy god. 

BLOOD FOR BLOOD.-Formerly if one luclia,n killed miother the bancl to which lie l1eJ011ged must avenge 11is 
deltth if the near relatives of the murdered man wel'e unable to <lo so. This old law is nearly obsolete. Only t11·0 

recent cases are kuown. 

OrrrnFS' AUTIIORI'I.'Y .-It is q uestioua.ble whether chiefs in tLe old chip; had :n1y more tlmn nominal authority, 
for when they i;aised a war party it was done by invitation, the party invited baviug the option to go or stay; and 
)t seems that anr brave COUl<.1 do the Rame thing, and he could fight his enemies.either with Or without the Consent 
of his chief. lf dissatisfied, he could go off with his lo<1ges arnl esta.blislt n. new 1H1.nd, and wax nt ouce recognized 
as a cltiet'. · 

PnYsrnAL CONDI'rION.-'I'he Indian men a1·e but little less in height thau the whit.e m<'ll in lVIiuuesotil. The 
women are consiclera.bly shorter than· the white won1eu. I lHwe seem l.Jut 1 very tall squaw, and she a11peared as 
though she might lrnve white blood; lmt there a1·n very few tlmt would be cveu claRsed ns tall. The 1nC11 are less 
muscular, rLnd 11ence much iuferior to white men in weight. '.l'heir greatest mu:::;cnlm· development i:; in the lower 
extrcmitiet'l. The womeu, on: the other hand, am very mn:->cnlar, anll will weigh full as mneh as the average wltite 
woman. At-i ~t whole, they a.re very scrofulous, a. large majority of full bloofh; showing· traees of it. The doctors 
and Indians themselves consider it syphilitic. At Red IJake much scrofula exfat.s among- lHdians; intermarrying 
has carried it there. 

JiCNG DISE.ASES.-About two-thirds of the deaths l'esnlt from l n ug teonbles, a.11d tile 11umbet· of doaf nnd 111ind 
hi more than double w liat it is among an equal 1mmber of whites. 

MENTAL DEVELOPMEN'l'.-'l'be mental c1evelo1nnei:tt is different from white people; yet iu nothing whatever, 
not even in scom·ing· the woods, <l.o they show themselves the superiors of the wldtes, while in most tltiug-s they are 
decidedly i 11ferior. 

EDUC.ATION.-'rl1e government school at White Earth has been rnnniug for 20 years, aml yet it liat'l uot tnrned 
out half 11 dozen scholars with ii good common school ctlucatiou. It is claimed by an· t.l.te teachers tlia.t tliey n.re 
equal in mental power to the whites. Those studie::i whicl1 require form mid observa.tion u.re most easily lea.rued; 
in penmanship they are perhaps, as mere scribes, the equal of white children; they are good at clmwi n g; they take 
in quickly the orthography of the English huugnage, and acquire readily a limitod knowledge of geogTaphy and 
history. Bnt very few ever get even a practical lrnowledge of arithmetic. They lti·e very fond of music and soou 
become good singers. 

CrrAnAC'l'EHlS'.l'ICS.-They are usually cbeerfol. 'l'hcy i-t1'e mostly keen witted 'nd i11veterate jokers. 

ECJO~O:MIC CONDITION. 

WHI'l'E BARTH lNDIANs.-The cconomw condition of tlie several tribeH at the White Eartl1 agency is varied. 
T1rnt of the \Yhite Earth mixed bloods will co1npare quite favorably with their white neighbors, mng-ing bnt little 
lwl1ind. A very few full bloods lmvo taken to ag-ricnlture and appear to get a.long by it, but most of them are still 
wild, sqnalid, n.IHl dirty in their houses aud wigwams. There is a marked improvement 011 t11e Heel Lake reservation 
in thhi as well as in almost twe1'y other respect. · 

GULL L.Am-: INllLA.Ns.-Thiti band is the poorest aml mot'lt fiH.hy of all the .Lncliauti. Two-thirds arc mixed 
bloods, who have adoptecl dvilization, and the other third a.re full bloods, spending n.11 they cau g·et for whisky. 
The full blood:,; raise nothing, and live 1miiuly liy begging or fishing. The whole baud uurnbers 217, of which 123 
are mixed bloods, following civilizecl pursuits. Their former re:,;ervation is now in possession ot' the whites, but 
some of tlie lndh111s :;;tiJl cling to their old haunts. 

lU]J) LAina l?.ESEI?.YATION. 

The new 1·eserv1ttion of lle<l Lake will contain 30 to'wnships, exclusive of the lake a.11d. the Hed J,ake River 
valley, where it is mainly locatell. It is extremely rich in everything to make a prosperous ltgricultural country; 
besicles, the river is naviga,ble at all seasons of the yea.r, for boats drawing 2 feet of water, from the outlet to the 
Thief river, a distance by the threacl of the stream of' 1:30 miles. It would be hard to find a point on the new 
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reservation 10 miles from rnwigable water. ~r.he ol1l reservation north of the upper lake is said to be worthless a,s 
agricnltural laud, except for hay, there being many large natnral meadows. It is described as being in tile main 
an alternation of tamarack swamps with ridg·es heavily timbered, and slopes to within from 3 to 10 miles of R.ed 
I.Jake, t-0wiw<l I.1rtke of the ·woods. The Duin th and Winnipeg railroad lmsses between these great lakes, touching 
both. 

RED LAKE CmPPEW .A.S.-A t Thief river, wl1ere .Moose Dung and his barnl reside, the wigwa.ins and 
lodges were much eleaner than at White Eartl.L '.[·heir gardens were free from weeds, ancl usually they Jia<l good 
crops of corn and potatoes. 'rhe land is peairie, \.:Jut iuterspersr,d with groves of timber so evenly tlrnt if surveyed 
very few q1rnrter sectio1rn woulll be found without theh' own timber. All the lanrl is very rich, with an immeuse 
growth of the blue~joint grass, and this fertility hollls good up to H,e(l Lake ontlet. 

Them i.s 110 fack of' water or grass. and lndrnn corn and all kinds of grain are produced. 'Tomatoes are raised 
all around Red la.ke. , 

The other 6 brtnds of H.etl Lake lndiant> a.l'e located a.round the governmeut agency, as at Retl Lake Point. 
All of theRe bands are superior to ti.Jc Indi~:i.ns upon otller reserYations. They have rLbunclant food in the shape of 
meat anti potatoes, a.ia1 would liave corn had they lt mill to grind it. The Point Indians, as they a,re called, are 
self-sustaining, refusrng generally all governmeut aid. These bamls are being constantly visited by other -ban els 
of Indians, many of whom are in Canadian blankots, and some of wl.Jom reside permanently with them, either 
adopted by the Red Lake baHds 01; so blended with tllem as to render a, perfect census difficult. ·while but 1,120 
Indians were fonud, the whole immber may reach 1,500, and of those enumcratetl several are Cu,nada Indians, 
acloptecl by the bands arnl 1mt 011 the annuity rolls. 

MINEHALS.-Tllere :~re 110 minerals except large deposits of mineral paint of various colors, brought np and 
raised into moundt:1 by springs, some of whfoh ma,Y prove. valuable. There is coal, but it was brought in the drift 
wllieh overlies the whole country. The. fodl.a.ns wi~l not show where they get it, but claim it to be in large. amou11ti::. 

LEI~.CII I,AKJ~ H.ESER.VATJO)l". 

'rhe Leech Lalrn reservation covers abont 150 square miles, exclusive of the Jake. It is all heavy timber, 
mostly hard wooll: sugar maple predominating, but interspersed with pine ridg·es. No effort is made to open the 
land for cmltivation, and although the. country is a valnable stock rnuge there was but 1 cow i11 Le6ch I.in.kc giving· 
milk. The government owns :1 c°'Ys. 

'fhere ai·e 12 listed buildings at Leech Lake, all of which are, in fact, in 11 dilapidated comlitiou and of no use 
exce1)t to the governnrn11t. · 

LEECH LA.ICE INDIANs.:--'l'he Leech hl.ke tribe i8 composed of '..)3 bands nmnbcring 1,115. They are now 
located on their beautiful island aJJ(l on the shores of the lake, the most picturesque sheet of water in the state. 
']'here fll'e 237 lo<1ges, mid t.he 1ivemge number of persons to a lodge is 4.73, which corresponds very closely to our 
families. 'l'here is 22 per cent excess of fo11u1les aml 10 per cent of deaths over births. Nearly one half the males 
are married, a.ml 8 have more. than 1 ,,·if'c. 'rheir 96 houses would suelter all by crowding in nearl;r 12 to a house, 
but if we. <led.net tl.1e pupils in tlrn government school it will reduce the number to 11. One in about. 50 is eitlior 
deaf and dumlJ 01· blind; 1 in 350 is clemcnted in some way. 

The sngar cro11 amounts in round numbers to 10 pounds per capita. The supply of potatoes is small, a11d the 
ponies get most of the corn. l\Iost o!' i:.lie lrny is sold to lumbermen. 

The divisio11 between the .medt;wiu and christiaus <loos not oover the whole. number of India.ns; but often, 
they sai<l, there were Indians who did not or would not belong to either, whicll class is larger than is here indicated. 
There are 3 tradii1g posts at tho l'('Rervf1tio11, each doing a good business, with little bLlt the Iuclia,us to rlo hnsiness 
with, except the government employ6s. 

There is not a plow that can be used on this reservation. 1'hey get but few mtious and claim that t11ore is a 
short. supply of clothing. Mnny have sto-.;;es and sowing machines m the houses. 

~flLLF; LAC RESEliVA'.I'ION. 

'L'his reservation is not H$ large tts Leech Lake, and, like it, borders on one of the grand i11land lakes. It is 
covered with heavy timber, mostly hard wood, but has much vaJuable pine still standing. Most of these hldians 
talk of g·oing to White Earth. 

::\11LLE L.A.c INDIANs.-There are 8 bands of :VIille Lac Indians. Large numbers of them are going to White 
Earth to take np htwl ill allotment. '1.'heso Indians are. very poor, but quiet and peaceable. 'rhe excess of females 
is over 25 per cent h1 this bnrnl, while tlie mi:s:etl bloodR are only 26. The married couples unmber over half of the 
males, ancl tbere is but I polygamist. The number of houses is only 1 to 30 people, which is no doubt owing. to 
tbe fact that they havB expected removal. 'l'he sugar crop it> less tbau 50 pounds per capita., and all 11eclared the 
se~son there to be the poorest ever known .. 
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This tribe takes pride in tlleir loug nubroke11 pence with tile government. The head chief, Wa-we-pay.conike, 
has a meda1 issued to hi:_.; ~wcestors in 1801 !Jy Presiclent .Tcf'f'erson. There is nu govemment snpervLsion over 
them of any kind at present, yet the settlers speak well ot' tlwm aud they of tlle set.tiers. Tl1e iiituation is 
strained, as the settlers ti.Jink they have a right to locate ela.ims on tile re::iervation, while tlte Indians c.:lairn not to 
have wholly released it. 

WINNRBAG0:'1H1Sll (Wlll'l'E OAK PUIN'I) RESERVA'l'!ON. 

The ·winacl.mgoshiRh reservation is about 500 ::H1w1ro mile1::1 i11 extent, a large portio~ of which borders on tlie 
lake and has l>een overtlowecl. The wn.t1~r has been raised !J !'eet, arid a' 1lnm has been constructed for even ri, much 
grea.tel' 11ea.cl. 'rlrn Indians c.omplain of ))(~ing lll1justly t.reated in the .-;ettlement of this flowag·e. It cel'tainly has 
ruined mar.1y valnai.Jle Hugar Lmshes arnl destroyed much valun1Jle tirnbel'. · 

<JASS LAKE lNDlANS.-'The Cass _La,ke tribe lias 3 !Jando;, 11nmbenng 235 pen;ous. Tbeir rescrvn,tiou is small, 
lying· within tllc 'vVimrnbagosllisll rcserva Lion antl cmbracrng but. n few points and shore lauds around the lake 
and some islands in it. It is mainly pine J:111d nud uu:-;uita.ble for ful'luiug. 'l'liey raise lmt 1ittle com, a fair 
supply of potatoes, and recciye some nid from the· governrneu t. 'l'hey are 80 miles from a post ofliee, and the 
country ts as wild as can lie fonud. '.l'bei>e lli(linns ltnve good l10u:,,eR 1u1<l are larg·ely christiaus. The.y al'e not 
as rich or as well fell a . .:; the Heel Luke lttdians, although Cass lake abomHls in splendid whitefish. Tl!m·e is a 
wagon road 0L1t to Posstou, 70 miles west; 01·herwi1,;e.all is <louc·by portage in summer <lllcl by J>0ny sleclges on the 

ice in wiuter. 
V\'tNNEllAGOSHISII JNDIANS.-'l'lrn 'vViuuelmgoshish are Vl'l'J' Jloor, but are goiug to work cutting ''<lead and 

down timber", of wbicll there are largt' qnantities. 'Phey had but G houF<es il1 a bancl of 154. }'Juell of the irnor 
condition of tl1i;.; band was attri!Jnte1l to tile o;tnppagc or work on tile Duluth auc1 ·wiunipeg railroacl, for which 
company most of the band were at work. They get but little snppmt from the governmeut all(] rnise next to 
nothing. They puL up a qnautity of hay to sell to lumbernieu. 'l'hey itl,.;o JH'0dnce large quantities of maple 
sugar, emubcnie.o,;, an<l furs. Whisky is furuished them without mnch risk of detection 01· puuishmeut;, probably 
owing to their remoteness from any a.uthority. 

'fhe·rnixc<l bloods t1f tl1is band n.re more munerow; than the ti.111 blood:-;. They are·<~R poor as the lmli11m; of 
Gull Lake, f1nd liq nor oL>t-.arne<l from tile \Yhi tes is the cause of it. 

WmTB OAK POIN'l'.-Kc-way-(liu, from 'vVl1ite Oak Poiut, with his lHmd, was at Leech Luke. lie ha<l 45 
Indians belonging to thiR reserva.tion, 20 lllalcs a,Jl(l 25 f<mrnle;;;. '{here wero 2 fenrnles liom within ti.Jc year aud no 
deaths. Tllls bttJl(l hmi 8 houses for 45 fn<liaus, ::;o most of them live in houses except wlte11 wau<lering. 'Thero was 
1 cripple and 3 bliud. ·Tho sng-ar nrnde exceeds 100 pomHls tu every lndiau i11 the band. 'flt ere a;'l\ but·! medewin. 
There are some christians. 

'fhe larger pa.rt of these IndiErns live around Sandy Lake a1jtl Altkiu. Me-sog-ua·unys, tllc hett(l cllieJ', lives 
at Sand.)' La.ke; also O·ge-nrn·wah aud hi;; harnl; William .i\tle-sog·-na-dias; Ka-g('-kay-1Je-quay, with her ban<l, 
and George Smith and his lmnd. E11.siue, or '\Villiam· Yankee, i:::. at Kimberly, i::; miles east of Aitkin, and 
0-wa-qnay,qnay·ge-sbig- is at H.abbit Lake if not at Aitkiu. Tltere is 1 ellief ~tt 01· near '\Yhite Oak l'oint, 
0-sa·wa-ue-me-ke. 

GirnE1iAL REMARKS. 

{,AKE 1~omu.'rION.-Every reservation except '\Vhite Earth i.-; iL<1jacent to hko or rive!' orbotb, a·ll(l even that; 
reserve has nnmerous small hikes. Many of these lakes are f'ed by imn1pnse :->priugs. Sollle of them are ou 
dividing· l'idges. Red lake is practically on ti.Je ltig·hest litml between Lalrn of the 'Vi' oods and Red river, yet it 
covers 500 square miles of a basin of less tlian 2,000 miles in area and se11ds through its oat.let a volume of water 
200 feet broad and'..! feet in depth iu the cltauncl, witll r1 curreut veloc:ity of over ·1 miles au llonr. Some of tliese 
lakes 11evcr freeze solid; others remain open a month longer thau the usual time of dosiug, and generally all are 
well stocked with fish. These lakes arc scattered over an areit of 20,000 s11ual'e mile~ llet\Yeen '.l'hief H,iver falls 
and Mille Lac. To visit the baud::; in their several localitie1::1 required more than 7;10 rnilcs1 tr:ivel 1 by cn.uoe, team, or 
on foot, wliid1 for the time, October 3 to December 1, 1890, averaged l~.t> miles per day, tlming wliieh I Yerilied 
the returns as to 3,51!) l1Hlian:-i and actually euumerate<l 2,391, for I conl!l not fiwl that any cnnweratiou had ever 
beeu made at Un,ss, W inncbagoshish, Leech, or Gull lakes, or l\l illc· Lac. Dnri11g 23 days l employed an iuterprnter. 
We travelell 13 miles per day and entuuemte<l 2,02G lllllians. Nearly half of the time we traveled ou foot. 

I found en,ch chief well posted in everything relati11g· to his own baud, q u·estiouiug him tlirough the intc.l'preter, 
the chief gefferally receiving aid from the best posted of his band. '\i\Tbile the i11formMion llere gi veu may not be 
absolutely exact, it is nearly correct, and. the very l>e~t av1woxirnation to exiwtnes::; tllat; has lleeu renehe<l. 

GOVERNMEN'l' IJUILDINGs.- The number of government buildings at White Earth of all kinds is 23, uf wliich 
the ouly i)roperly coustrneted buihliug is tb.e one uow occupied by the government school. This 11:113 a g'ood stone 
foundation awl stancls well. lt is 3 stories higi.1, which is au olJJectionablc height wl1ere 1aml co::;ts Jlothing . 
. Between 50 a11d 60 light;; of glass were out of the windows A ngnst 2n, when I visited it. In tbe several room!$ I 
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fouucl nllout 100 yards of ulaster off or so 111uch damaged ftt'l to require remova,J. Some parts of the lmildii1g 
were fairly clean, bt1t the boys' bath room and the small boys' sitting room needed attention. Every desk in the 
higher grade was besmeared with ink. The dormitories, except that for the small g'irls, were in the thir(l story, 
in frout of wlliclt was ft balcony, from which it sta,irwr1y, with a pitch of over GO degrees, narrowed dowu by au 
obstrneti11g wnter vipe t:o about 2 feet in tlle clear, led clown to the Reco11d-story llalcony. The school bas a 
eavacity, by m·owding·, for 200 scholars, of whom at least 140 would have to slee11 in those tllird-story dormitories. 
The value of tlte buihling, including· furniture, is approximately $8,000. All tho other government buiI~ling·s, 
12 iu umnber, are built withont underpinning, alt110ngh plenty- of stone conkl be ha<l. within lwJf a mile. The large 
governmeut bm·u had been misell np ltntl a pile foundation put under it. It i::;, next to the scl10nl, in the best· 
condition. The other burns, 4 in number, f1re all chea1) stmctures, in fair re1fair. The vnJue of these structures 
may be. $800. 'rhe sawmill at Rice river is in a ba.cl conrlition, tlwnglt it looked as if a, few dollars wonld put it 
in running onlcl'; value, 81,500. 

GENEH.AI, ArPEARANCE.-The economic conclition of these Indians liaving l>een giveuin detail, tlteir ap1)earnnc'c 
has heen already qt1ite fully described. It is certain that they do uot appear the savage of 30 years ago, nor even 
of 15. It will be seen that now and then an olcl Inclian 1'etains his old costnme, but not on0 young Indian dings 
to tlle ohl savage dress. T·he l'ed head paint, which was so universal 15 ye~ns a.go, is sca,rcely ever seen now. Tlte 
ever bare head of both sexes, with long, braided httil', is fast disappearing, and the lrnt and cap are coming into more 
general use. 'l'llere is in every respect a great improvement in tbeir ap1)earance. 

, Tlrn progress of these Indians from the savage state to their iwesentpositiou has been very great. The respect 
for law, with a desire for its enforcement, appears to be general. . 

D:mcm~ASING l'OPULATIO:N.-Tl1e ])Opulatiou as a whole is slowly decreasing, all(l with the foll bloods it is 
most marked. The "White Earth India11s 1>1how a sligllt gni11, bnt the gain is with the mixed bloods. As these 
Indians llall be~n countccl by enumerators, I do not, question tile figures, but 30 births ammtg ~,015 I11di:ms is 
mnnifestly incorreet, ancl 33 deaths in the same number is worse. This givrA'> hut 1 birth to 53 and bnt 1 death to 
02 Indians. Both rLre so manifestly 1vro11g as to be worthless in calculating whether the tribe is incrertsing or 
decreasing. At lkd L11ko the number of births was 4,5 aml the umnber of dmLt11s 52. The deaths are more than 
double the number for White Earth Indians, and yet the dcat11 rate is lower than for the Uass Lake:::;, which is 1 
in 21 (the lforl L£Lkes rate is 1 in :l2), or tl10 \Yi1111ebagoshish, which gives 1 to 16. 'Wllilc the vYbite Earth birth 
list is 1 to 52, l{e<l Lake::> stands 1 to 25, Cass Lake 1 to 20 and Winnelmg·oshislt 1 to 23. The Leech Lake bil'tl~ 
l'll,tc and death rate are tl.rn same n.s tlle Hed Lakm1, 1 birth to 25, a1lll 1 death to 22. Mille Lac returns 1 birth to 
30 and 1 den.th to 3G.5, and Gull Lake returns 1 birth to 28 and 1 death to 37, whiclt would imlicate tha,t theRe :3 
bn,nds are iucreasing. 'rl1e opinions of Dr. Belt, of Red l1ake, ancl Dr. Zeal~ of Leech Lake, the only~ plly~iciaus 
who luwo had any praetical experience, eoncnr that tile tleath rate is too low, because, if an Indian chikl dies on 
tlle rice gathering trip or iu the sugar bush, it is buried and nothing said of it. It is quite likely that this class 
of <leaths would lldcl to the death rate of bands where no statistics arc kept, whiell woukl bring the death list up 
to 1 in 2-!, <md corre:::qioudingly affect the ratio of decrease. 

It is certain tl1at uone of these lHL1H1s are mcrensing in their fuil-Lilood popnl<Ltion, bnt better food, clothing·, 
sanitary contlitions, and more clemtly modes of living may cause a large iucrease of the mixed blood, but not, 
howeYcr, e11ough to prevent a slight decrease of' tlle <•ggregate. 

:N'FMTIER OF JIIXEil BLUODS.-The present number of mixed bloods 011 the White Earthagen(·y exceeds 1,600, 
with an estimated iuerease of 25 per cent in 10 years, while the full bloods decreased at the rate of 10 per cent 
during· the same time. ::\Ia11y of th0 young· Indian wome11 are neat nml tidy in appen,i•n.uce, good cooks, and no 
women, for their condition, make more faithful wives. '.I.'hey c011siller that the lowest white man nrn.kes 11 better 

· hnsban<l than the best ludian, beeiin:-;e he wol'ks nrnl eares more for his ehilclreu. These women feel themselves 
undt'r the protection of the white man's 1aw when rnarrie<l to n. white man, aml know that they nee the object 
of brirter if nutrrietl to mi Iudiau. 

LANGU A.GE.-The mixed bloods do uot, as a genenil thing, talk Chippewa, antl many do not understand it. 

Cor:NTHY.-The new re:-;ervations are ample to snpply all the Indians in a comfortable manuer. The "\Vltite 
Earth still coutains 32 townshi1Js, half of whieh ii> ricl1 prairie la:Hl, while the other half is heavily timbered and 
almost eqna,By divided lletween pine and harrl wood. The hard wood laud is nearly ~ill susceptible of tHlage or 
pastnre; the J_:Jine land i:> generally worthless for cultivation. · 

ScnooLS A.ND CIIURCHES.'-The government schools are not fiectal'ian, yet they Tequfre a Su11day setvice 
of some kind, which involves a sol't of religious air. To this the medewin, or uuchristianized Indian, objects. 
'rhe mission church schools arc very mneh like the governmc.nt schools, except the short opening religious 
exercises, reqniring 15 minutes of time. Only primary br1111chcs ai·e taught in i1ny of themi a11Cl those of the most 
rndime.ntary ki11d. These schools have cn.pacity for 500 11upils only, while there a.re 1,200 children to be educated. 
T·here are about 7;'3 children at Hed Lake point and at Bear island, in Leech lake. 'l'he vVinnebagoshish, White 
Oa.k Point, Gull La.ke, a11<l Mille Lac Iudians, with over 300 children of school age, have no schools at all. 
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A'few Indian chihlre11 at Pine point, W'hite,.11}arth Teservatio11, hatl·beeu sent to the district school.-;, and the 
Indians elaimetl mucli gl'e.ater progress than iu the mission school at Detroit. Two mixed-blood boys have become 
inmates of the high school, with the most. favorable reports us to schola.rsllip, mill the same is reportell from 
Wltdcua. 

The chnrch work is str-011gly felt rw10,ng the 111ixed bloods, but t1oes not get tt foothold amoug fnJl.bloocl 
lndia11s except at l{ed Lake, wliere one-lrn.lf arc under clmrch iulluence. 

The chicfa all claim to want l:'lchnols, but object to n,nything in tlie line of religious ol.Jsc1·vmice. They consider 
the.clmrcl1 as attacking their religion, which at once arouses the appreheusion of the only .organized power iu these 
savage communities, and it, is exertecl to its utmos~ not only to keep 1mpils iu the lnclia.n schools from getting· 
away from the medewiu but also to get those who return from eastem schools into the Iudiau fold again; a,nd 
they are successful iu uwst instances. 

I beli<cve that, 1. have given nearly every important eustom except the rites of t;he rneclewe, and these are 
secret. 

T·he I 11<liau mafres the most progress i11 g·ambli11g aud other vi<~es of tl!e white man. _ 
The lack of legal protection to the female is n. great o bstack to progress. Now they at·e robbed and plundered 

by any savage who is father, brother, or relath-c of tlie woman, and the sqrn1w h; left to support her eltildren the 
best she can. The police eonrt is doing a good business iu breaking up fig-htiug and mur(lering, but there should 
be an imperative onle.r to arrest ravishers, fo1· now no woman is safe from such fiends. Tile polic~e court is one 
of the best ag·ents of civilization. 

A hospital esfatblished in co1111ectio11 with the schools, with powel' to move to it ltll the ::;iek so t11ey might 1rnve 
I>roper medical en.re, woul<l clu 11rnch to break up the habit of le~wiug· their houses on the death of an inmate; also 
give the pupils practicu.l tmining ns nurse::; aml provide a ward to isolate the pupils infected with such diseases as 
sore eyes and itch. This is the eoncurrent suggestion of all the physicians ou the several reservations. 

'fhe rnedewe must l.Je eithe1· echw:•ted out of its superstitions or the orga,nization crushecl out beforn a higher 
ed11mttio11 111Hl civilization can be exvectell, and the 11umber of schools aud tlieir effectiveneRs sliould be increased. 
There arc men on the rolls as irnlnstrial ~eachcrs who scarcely know fl word of l<1nglish, yet the rules reqrnre :ill 
instrnction to be in tlu~t language. 

Tile women are cons taut workers. No more industr10us i)eople live than Indian women. '!'here is 110 tradition 
against it ou their part, ancl a corps of g·ood, practical housewives s}rnuld be sent among them. The women arc 
much further advanced in real progTess, are fhr less obstinate, aud are more inclined to r~tlopt dvllize<l methods 
than the men. 'l'he sewing; machine is a gren.t civilizer, but tlle loom shon](1 l1e introtluced. I clid uot see one 
loom among· tltem, and yet the Indian mats could be sold for from 20 to 25 ce11ts per yard, a.utl ltt a profit. if made 
on a loom, whereas they now cost $1. 

LA POINT·E AGENCY. 

1'eport uf Rpeciul Agent SAMUEL :N'. COWLES on the IlllliUu1' of' tlio Fon11 cln Lac, lloisc Fort, and Grand Portage rese.rv:tt1011H, ~linneHotu. 
La Pointe agency, 'Wisconsin: 

'Names o(lndiau l1:nHltioecn1)yiug s11id reservation;; 1t11ll nnallottod a1·cas; (a) 
Fond dn Lac reservation: Fond cln Lac 1Jand of Chippowus C>f LakG Superior; nnallottc<l urc:1, 92,i:H6 :i.er011, or 1-14.:25 squn1·c 111ilos. 

. Troaty of September 30, 18j•l (10 U.S. Stat8., p. 1109); act of Congress approved May 2G, 1872 (17 e. S. Stn.ts., p. HOO); tho reHi<lne, 
7,77:"5 nri-eH, n.llotte1l. (See JI. H. Ex. Doc. No. 21i, Pifty-first Congress, first session, pnge GO.) 

C"irnncl I'orbtgc rc~ervatiou: Gra.ml Portage band of Chippewas of La.kc Superior; uuallottcd area, :11,849 1wres, rir 81 ~quarc miles. 
Treaty of September 80, 185•1 (HJ U.S. Stats., p. 1100). (See I-I. H.. Ex. Doc. No. 2•i7, Pifty-11r~t Congress, ili·st ses:-;ion, page 50.) 

Boise Fort rescrrntiou: B.oiso Fort lJaucl of Chippewa~; nnallotted nrea, 107,500 rtcrM, or 168 square mileH. Treaty of April 7, 1866 (14 
U.S. Stnts., p. 7G5). (See H . .I?.. E.x. Doc. No. 2117, Fifty-first CougresB, first scstiio~1, page G3.) 

Vermilion Litke reservation: Iloiso l'ort ]Ja.ucl of Chi}lpewas; m1nllotto<l nrea, 1.,080 acres, t>r 1.75 sr;nul'O i11iles. ExeentiYe orclor, 
Decomller 20, 1881. 

Deer Creek ro;;crvation: Boiso Fort baud of Chippewas; nnallotte<l nrcn, 23,0.!0 acreR, or 313 square rnih·~. I:xeenti\'<l on1er ,J\11w 30, 
J883. (See H. n. Ex. Doc. No. 2·1-7, Pifty-llr~t CongresR, firnt Hession, r1ago 63.) 

'J'l\l)K<l rcHcrvat.innR hti,·e l1eeu surveyed. Lands ccc1et1 by In<lhns to the linited St>J.tmi, including ttl: except Vermilion Lalrn rcHervn.tion, 
wcrn not opened for settlement in l880. 

Jndinn popnln.tion 1880: Chippewas at Fontl tlu Lac, 7-10; ChippewaH at Boise Fort, iuc]ucliuA' Vermilion Lake ba.ml, 800] Chippewa!l at 
Grancl l'ortagc, 290; total, 1,830. 

BOISE FOR/I' RESBRV A'l.'ION. 

The Boi:,;e li'ort band of Chippewa Indians occupy tlie Boise Fort or Net Lake reservation, situated in Itasca· 
and St. Louis counties. 1\'liu11esott1, together with the reservation of the chief called Mountain 'l~raveler, in Itasca 
county. It iudndes those Indians living at Vermilion Ia.ke; also those living at various points between Verniiliou 
lake and the Boise Fort reservation belonging to the Boise Fort baud. 

a Tho statements giving trihrs 1 1u·e1u1, nncl lllW~ for ngtmciN~ nru from the Heport of the Conuuissionet• of In<linn A.ffnir~, 1890, imge.a 4il4-4.4-5. 
the result of the consns. 

Tho po'pnlation is 
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The Boise Fort re::;ervatiou eontaiuF. more t.ha11 100,000 <teres. It has within its l>orde1·s :1 large lake, called 
Net lake, which covm·s aboat O!Ie-fourth of tho rcserviition. The surface of the conntry is m1even, there being 
many ridges with low land intervening. Tlie. land is larg·ely cove~ed with forest. A considerable· portion of the 
timber on the reservation consists of llarcl wood.~. :.melt a.s bircll, oak, elm, and sugar 11uiple. The httter is not 
itbundaut, arnl tile Indians rnalrn but little 1miplc sugar. There is some good white pine on the western portion of 
the rescrvn.tion. and the soil of those portioas covered with hard wood timbe1· is good, producing lu.rge <.:rops ut 
potatoe::i. The soil of the 11ine lands is poor, bnt if cleared aud ::;ceded to grass will produce good pastumgc. 

On the eastern edge of the reservation is :1 :,;trip of hwd very thickly covered with loose bowlders. 'l'he greater 
portion of the laucl is dry enough and suitable for agricnltnra.l pnrposes. There being no teams for plowing tho 
land, the ground is pr~parecl for crops by llancl labo1·, an cl potatoes sufficient for the use of. the families living on 
the reservation are raised each yeitr. Potatoes seem to grow well, indicating a fertile soil. Tlterc are very few or 
no domestic auimals . 

.At the son them end of .N cf; Jake is a settlement of Indians consisting of abuut 30 houses, one-half of which 
ar~ occuvicd by families. The po1mlatiou usually uumoers frotn 150 to 200. Some families live in bark covered 
cabius or in wigwams during the smmner month~, and move iuto their more substantial log cabins for tlie winter. 
'l'he ·cabins usmtlly have bnt l room, and some have tloon; made of boards. Tllis baud is very much scrtttcred. 
Of the neal'ly 8UO belonging to the band not ovet' 200 live permanently 011 tl!e reservation. There· are very few of 
mixed blooll. .A considerable. propm't\on of the ;:,ubsisteuce of those living 11<mnanently 011 tlle reservation is 
obtn,iuerl uy hunting and fishing. Net lake supplies tllern with fish, w!Jich arc often preserved for use by drying 
in tlw sun. 

One of the 1nost important articles of food of the ludians of this baud is the wild rice, au aqua.tic grass known 
to science tLS zizania aquatica. The see(ls, which ;ne borne abunthtutly, are i1early an inch in le.ngt.h, ~\lm.ost lllack 
\Yhe11 ripe, and though iiwlosed iu glumes, or husks, will separate readily from the stalk by a slight jnr. 'l'he 
lntlians go throngh the rice, which grows to a l1eigllt of from 3 to 15 feet above tile. water, in eanoes, and l>y benrling 
tbe stallui over the boat aucl giving them n slight jar can gather tbe rice very rapidly. 'J'wo men will gather 
severa1 canoe loads inn thty. After the rice is dried for a few llctys it is iihteed in small pits in t.lH\ grouml a.bOllt 
2 feet in diameter and 1.5 feet cleep. An Indian then .gets into the pit with bare feet, aucl by rapidly treading- the 
rice, sermrates tlle glumcs or husks florn the kernel. 'l'hcn it is takeu from the pit and Hcorchcd iu kettle.'.l over a 
lire, when it is ready for cooki.ug, aud ean be kept for ::ievetal years. Hundreds of bnslwls are a1111niLlly g·athered 
011 N ct lake. 

The smaller Boise Foet reservation Jip,s to the southwest of the larger, and is in a township which wn,:-; giveu to 
a chief called in English "i\'Ionntain Travelee ", aucl is now occupied by him. 'l'he smface of the reservation is 
rolling·, riud eontains 1 lake. A considerable portion i~ timbered, some of it quite heavily, with pine, oa,k, and bircl1. 
There is bn t little swampy or rocky lall(l. A large port.ion of the reservation is thought to be snitab1e for n,griculture. 
There are iibont 15 individuals and 1 log honse on the reservation. Potatoes are raised to some exte11t. There are 
110 domestic farm auimals. The people pick blueberl'ies ancl crnnberries aull grLt11>er wild riee. 

To the east of tlle main Boise Fort reservation, on the west shore of Pelican ln.ke, is a settlement of lrnliaus 
belonging to this bttud, about 100 in uiunber. There me a. fow log cabin'> iu fair co11clitiou t~nd a few lmrk cabius 
and wigwams. Dnring the winter mo11tl1s the lndinns live Lu log cauius. A few pobitocs are cultivated at the 
settlement, but they are mainly rn,ise<l on au ishLud in the lake. 'rhe crop of 18!)0 it; estimated at 1,000 l>nshcls. 
Tl!ey have very fow farm animals. 

At the southeru eml of PeH1.:an lake is a settlement, of Boise Port Indians, who live in bark cabins and 
wigwams iu summer aud marnly ill log cabins it1 winter. 'rhere a1·e 0 families and about 50 persons. They seem 
to be in comfortable circumstances, having raised daring the sen,sou of 1800 htrge quantities of Jiotatoe·s. They 
have 4 cows <Lu<l a few otlier domestic animals and bmn,yartl fowls. They hnve aboat40 acres cleared from timber1 
aud cultivate from one-fourth to one-tllircl of the ta.nd that is cleared. They have 110 teams 01· agricultural tools 
except hoes.· 

'.l'here is a small settlement of Boise Fort Indians 1i viug 11ear the northwestern end of Vermilion bke, <:ousisti 11g 
of u or 8 log· cabins and wigwams, having a population of 15 or 20 persons. 'l'be condit.ion of the people is similar 
to tu at of those living 011 the reservation and at Pelican lake. 

At the soutllel'll or eastern end of Venniliou htke, on islands or 011 the shore of the bJrn, is· a settlern011t or 
Inclinu~ l>elouging to tlw Boise Fort band, consistiug of al1cmt aoo persons. 'l'he houses are,mainJv of Joo•s wlii"c·i.i" 

t'. . tY b ' " ' 
. 1vl1eu lrnpt'iu good condition, nre quite warm amlco1ui".irtn:ble.' There are a. few bark cabins and 2 or 3 wigwi1i'1'1s. 
The cabins have 110 cel1ars, and the potatoetJ an<1 otl!er vegetables misell are st,ored in pits clug il1 the gmnml. 
Most of the cabins contain stoves and a few cool,ing utensils. Tl!ere are but few ehairs. Very few donu"stic a 11 iurnl.-> 
are kept, except tlle nmnerous half-starved dogs. The timber is mo::itly bircb and poplar, with pine and otliel' 
evergreen trees. 'rile soil is of g:oo(l quality, producing Jine crops of potato('H, turnips, and cabbage. 

11'he agency builli.ing:-> of t~e Iloise Fort reservatiou are at Vermilion lake, near the towu of Tower'.'. They 
consist of a warehouse, farmer:s dwelling house, scl10oll10us~, u.utl l>h~cksmith shop. 'l'hey are in fair condition, aud 
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aggregate in value about $1,200 to $1,400. The school teacher reports an average attemfonce during· the year of 
30 pupils. More boys than girls go to the school.' Mauy of the families living at Vermilion lake have potatoes 
to sell. 

'l'he people of the Boise Fort lmud living on tlw reserva,tion and t1t Pelicn,u and Vermilion lakes present a good 
ttppearance physica,Uy, and s·eem to have sufficient clothiug for all ordinary weather. Tb.ey all wear citizens' dress, 
and rtbout 011e~tliird of the whole number ca11 read. A small proportion emu speak English enough for ordinary 
interconri.;;e. 

Probably one.half of the subsistence of a.11 the indiam: belong·ing to tlie Boise F'ort bane} is obtaiued by labor 
iu civilized lmrsuits, one-fourth by fishing aud hunting, and one-fourth by issue of govemment rations. The whole 
number of acres cultivated by this lmrnl is prol.iably from 200 to 300, hut little of which is fenced. No a.llotments 
liave been made on tl1e Boise Fort reservation. The reports of prod nee raiserl in 1800 aggregate 3;000 or rnori> 

bushels of potatoes, with large CllULlltities of turnips ancl other vegetables. 
Some of tho Boise Fort ban cl of Chippewas are reporteLl to be living at Long lake and at Bnsswood lake, 

Minnesota, iu a condition similar to that of those member:,; of tile hand liviug on ·the reservation or at Vermilion 
lake. 

FOND DU LAC RESJ~RVA'.l'ION. 

The Fond tlu Lac reservation of Chippewa Indiaus is situated in Carlton and St. Louis counties, lVIiunei:;ota, 
and contains 100,121 acres. There are a few snmll lakes, viz, Big, Dead Fish, and Perch. The i,;urface of the 
country is uneven, the land lying in l'iclges whicli n.re coverecl wit>h pine or hard wood timber, with swampy laud or 
lakes in the valleys between the ridges. There is cousi<lerable white and Norway pine on the reservation. Probably 
one-third of the Janel of the reservation is now suitable for agricultme. Tliat on tlle pine ridges is somewho,t sandy, 
aucl is not as gooLl as that where liarcl wood timber gTows. About 400 aeres are now eultivated. The gardens are 
mainly feuced. There arc iillout 120 acres fenced. . 

The crops mised are potatoes, turuips, squashes, aud other vegetables, and also some corn and oats. These 
produce fairly well. The crops in tile gardens are well cultivated. Tlle houses are partly frame and partly log 
arnl have a tidy appearance. There are no wigwams. There are about 30 head of cattle on the reservation. The 
people make considerable butter, and many of the families raise potatoes t~ sell, It is reported that during the 
past year they raised G,000 bushels of potatoes. Tile people have tt few horses an cl swine and some domestic fowls. 
Only a very small proportion of the imbsisten(m of the Indians of' this barnl is obtained by hunting and fishing. 
During the year 1800 it is estimatecl that the Indians pickecl $3,000 worth of bluebc.wries. They also gather 
cranberries. They seem to have a sufTicient amount of clothi11g to make them comfortable, exce]lt in the severe 
cold of winter. Physicians who have hacl experience among them report that a considerable p<~rt of the population 
suffers from scrofulous or venereal diseases. All wear citizens' dress. 

The only goverument agency building 011 the reservation is the schoolhouse, which is in fair condition and 
valued at $300, but is not large enough to i>roperly accommodate the 60 or 70 pupils that attend school. The 
teachet· reports a fair average attendance ~tml tbat the children are quick to Ieal'u .. A large number of tl.ie band 
can read and about three.fourth::; eaa use English enough for ordinary intercourse. The Indians are rather 
increasing thau decreasing ill number. Tlle usc-1 of alcoholic liquors is the gTeat curse to those living uear 
white settlements. 'l'he younger part of the populatiou, who have been to some extent educated in the schools, 
are sa,id to be less addicted to the use of alcoholic drinks tlian the older on~s. Of the 740 reported us belonging 
to this baud, about one· half are of mixed blood. There is 1 church building (Catholic) on the reservation and 70 
d welli1~g houses. 

'fliere lrnve been made up to the prnseut time 99 allotments to the l11Clians on this reservation, but only 2 
families live Oil their allotments. The Indians neem to prefer to live iu villages or clusters of families rather than 
to be isolated du farms. The subsistence ii:; obtained mainly by labor of the ban cl in civilized pursuits. Quite a 
munlrnr of the half~breeds live permaneutly off the reservation, at Foucl du Lac, Moose lake, Kettle river, and 
Duluth, Minnesota. 'fheir condition is fairly good. They are largely employed by lumbermen as guides and pack 
mtrriers. 

The proceeds from the sale of tlie pine tirn ber on their i11lotments .should be used in building houses for the use 
of tho families~ the purchase of agricultural tools and seeds, nml in other ways th~i.t would llelp the Indian to become 
a cultivator of the soil. No rnouey should be given to the Indians, as they are very likely to spend it for trifles or 
liquor. Only one case of polygamy is reported: 

GHAND POR'.l'AGE RESERVATION. 

'rhe Gran cl Portage reservittiou of' tlie Chippewas lies on the eastern edge of Oook county, Minuesota, an cl on 
the border between the United States and the British possessions. It contains, accorcliug to the agency statistics, 
til,840 acres. Only a s1m1Il portion, iwolmbly uot more than one-fifth of the whole, is suitable for cultivation, the 
larger portion being rocky hills and ledges. The soil of' the more level varts, which can be cnltivatecl, is a saady 
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loam, with an admixtme of nnwk in the low Iamls. The reset"V!ttion iR thinly clothed with forest trees, wl1ich a.re 
mainly small pines, mingled with deciduous trees. There is a, small amount of good pine timber in some places. 

The on1y settlement on the reservatioll is nt G·mncl Pm-tn.g·e b<ty, where there are 15 or 20 log cn,bi1ts tlmt al'e 
inhabited. Ne!wly one-half of the 290 Intlinus belonging to this band do not reside penmmeutly on the reservrttiou. 
Many of them live at Grand Marais, Cook county, lVIiuneRota, and liome live itt Beaver b!ty, Minnesota,. 

The cabins at Grand Porta,ge bay are iu goml condition, snbsta,utially built, lll<wy of them whitewashed, and 
all !H'e shingled a.nd appear to be warm and comfortable. Some of them h~we ~rooms below a11d a chamber above. 
Tl1ey luwe bofl,rcl floor&, and nearly a]J lutv<" cellars, in which are stored the potatoes nud other vegetables raised in 
thn ganlens. Iu the cabins of some of the mcln\ aclva.ncetl families may be found clean towels, a looking-glass, elock, 
am1 ta.hie, arnl iu two or three instCtnees n sewing machine. There are few chairs, but all the houses luwe stoves. 

'rhe people have a good a.ppea,ranee physically, and are g·ood-uatmecl and peaceable. About oue-thil'd of 
the popnlntion ttre of mixe<l blood. All <lres's in citizens' elothes aml appear to be fa,frly well clothed and fe<l. 

Nearly one-third of the popnlatio11 can rPud, and about as rmtuy can nse EngliRh enough for ordinary 
iutereonrse. .At lea.st one-tltir(l of the m1hsiRteuce of' thiR bELild is obtained hy them in civilized pursuits, abont 
O<t{~-tiiir<l by !um ting n,]\(l fishing, m1d 1mP-third from government ra.tious. 'fhey pick blueberries and Cl'anberries 
to some extent. 

The soil appcfLJ'S to be fertile nnll to prlHlnce fair crops of potafoes an<l turnips. Nearly a.II tlte families raise 
riotittoes. It is esfomite1l tlmt from 100 to 20\l lrnsllels were rnisecl in 18BO. There is bnt little grain raisecl. . 'I'll ere 
are a few cows and other domestic ~wimals, and a little bntter is macle. 

'l'lie bitud is thong-lit to be jnst ahont holding its own iu nuinbers. 
The government bni.ldings on the reservation ltre a schoolhouse, in fair condition, valued at $150, mid a 

warehouse, iu poor concliti011, of little vttlne. 
'flte Catlwlics have l small chnrch building at the settlement. 'l'he schoo1 attendance. numbers 2G, with a 

rep~n~tetl average of 10 or 12 .. 
Those Indians of' the Gra,nd Port[tge band that live at Grand lVfarais are reported to be in as gornl co]J(litfon 

as those living on the reserv~ition. Those at Beaver bay tire saicl to be in good circumstances. No allotments 
1rnve been made on this reservation. About 25 families of the Grand PortA.ge baud are engaged in a.g·rien1tnre or 
other civilized pursuits. 

G-ENRRAL l~EMARKS. 

The Chippewas are better than the fWCI'ltge of the reservation Indians. They receive hnt little aid from the 
nation, and are practically selfsupporting. 'L'hey are uatnrally a happy, good-uatured1 and mild race of people. 
Tbey al'e 11ot a.tldicted to thieviug, but are aiit to become intoxicated 'if tliey mtu obtaiu aleoholic drinks. 

The younger portion of the popultttfon llfl,ve a better appeamnce than the older I1Hlians have, owing· prolmbly 
to school aclvantag-es and to contact with the whites . 

.Allotting their la,ncls, building tll.em houses, making them work, giving them enough industrial schools, 
hospita,Js, and letting them go into the general system of the state ftS citizens and otherwise, alo1ig with n, small 
rnom~yed start in life, will settle the Indian question so far ris t,lie Chippewas are concerned. 

'rhe Ollimiewa,s preserve some of their ancient rites and mysteries :111cl hold to some of the old superstitions, 
hut the influence of the whites Jiving near them is felt more and more each year. They have a cnrions custom in 
regrml to the di8positiou they make of the bones of certain wild animals which they kill in their lnuiting 
expet1iti011s. There maybe seen frequently in the Chippewa country hanging from or itttachecl to the. limbs of 
trees along the tmils, or sometimes fastenecl to poles ntbLelted tc the corners of their cabins, the skull of tl10 bear, 
the jawbones an<l shoulder blades of the moose, aml the sknll of the porcnpi11e. These bones are hung n11 in orcler 
that the clogs slmll not gm1w or devour t11e111. 'l'he Chippewas believe that if they throw these and some other bones 
of various animals to the dogs, or allow them to have them, tlley will in the future be nu successful in the hunt for 
these animals. Au lllclia.n hnlf-hreecl, who <tllmutlly lmys nrnny furs of the Indians of the Boise Fort band, satd 
that he had offered an extrit cornpensat,ion to the Indians if they would bring him a bear skin with the skull and 
pmvs attached. No one would skin a bear in that way, however, for any compensation. Tiley bury their dead in 
shallow graves, ttnd rnmally en1ct over the grave a miniature house, made of boards, a little longer and wider than 
the gTave. A fire is kerit burning for some time in front of the house, and <t pole is usually set in front, with a 
piece of cloth attached, as a sort of flagstaff. The oli,ieet is said to be to mark t11e place of burial. The rattle of 
the medicine man a,t the sick bed, accompaniecl by his monotonous singing, is often heard in his efforts to drive 
away clisea.se or evil spirits. ' 
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MISSISSIPPI. 

The civilized (self-sn11porting) Indians of Mississippi, counted in the general census, nnrnbe.r 2,0:3() (1,044 males· 
arnl !!92 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Attala corinty, 24; Greene county, 37; Hancock county, 39; Hirn1s county, 14; Jasper connty, 17H; Kemper 
county, 34; Lauderdale county, 14; Leake county, 43G; Neshoba coirnty, 623; Newton con11t;y, MH; Pel'ry county, 
:38; Scott county, 128; Sharkey county 12; Winstou county, 41; other conntim:i (Hor less in each), 74. 

To the enst of the state capital in Mississippi in the uplands are a number of counties not traversetl by any 
railrm1tl, a.JlCl tllerefore locally known as cow counties from liheir dependence for communication on roads and lit:ails. 
:,mggestive of cow paths. 'l'he greater patt or tlrn Indians of the state are out in contignons cow counties. They 
are remnants of The Five Civilized Tribes, mainly Uhocht\1·1:1, descendauts in part of those who originally wen~ 
found in tl1is region ancl did not go west of the Mississippi river, and partly repl'eseuting those who f'1:om time t0> 
time lrnve returned from the west. 

These people generally own little patches 0f tt few acres, which they cultivate and add to their means of liviug:
by workil1g for others, hunting, alHl some sim1'>le handicraft. In the spring tltey go iuto the larger towns to d\svose, 
of sucll pelts as they may have collectecl q,nd sell baskets made in considerable munbers .from the caue. \Vhite. 
boys in the towns at the season t~re generally supplied with blowguns, made by tl1ese Indians from the liollow· 
cane stems, and furnishetl with darts iitted with feathers or cotton down. Wild blaekberries for a t'e.1Y weeks: 
are important to them for food a,ud for a little adclitiou to their money by sales. ·with a, few 11orses, cows, gontH~ 
and domestic fowls these people mnmtge to maintain a simple living, paying little attention to church 01· selwol 
and speaking English to but a limited extent. 

MISSOU·I~I. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF .JUNE 1, 1890. 

Total. ............................................... -·-- ................•........•...•... 128 

Intlian in iirisou, not otherwise enumerated . _. _ ......•.. _ ........... _ .... _ .. _. __ ........... _ .. _. 1 
Inc1iaus, self-snpporting aml taxef1 ( conntnd in the genern.l census) ....... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .............. · 127 

The eivili11ecl (self-su1)porting) Indians of Missouri, eoun te<l in the g·eneral census, number 127 (6U males and' 
58 fenrnles ), and <tre distributed as follows: 

Jasper county, 13; McD011alcl county, 10; Newton county, 10; St. Louis city, 31; other counties (8 or less in: 
ea,c·.11,) 63. · · 

Afe\ylndiaus are living like whites ill thecounties adjacent to fodia.n'territory, aml afowarein miscellaueouS.: 
occupations iu the city of St. Lonis. 
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MONTANA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OP JUNE 1, 1890. (a) 

Total ..•.•.. _. ___ . ____ .. ___ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .... _. _ ...... _ .. _ ..... _ .•.. _ .......• _ .. __ .. . . . • . . 11, 206 

Rescn·atiou Inc1iaus, not ta,xec1 (not counted in tlrn gcucral ceusns) .................... -.. - - - . · 
Indian~ in prisons, not otllcrwise cuuillerntecl ........................................... -..... -·· 
lncliims oil reserva,tions, self-supportiug auc1 taxed (counted in tile general census) ....•.... - - .. 

10,336 
10 

860 

a The !::!Uli·t:m11pol'ting Imliaus tax.ml aro inclndctl in tilo general census. Thu results of tho special Indian ccusus to l>e. ulltlc<l. to the general consuB are: 

'l'utaL. ............................................................................................................ 10,765 

neserY!tlion Indians, not taxetl ............................................................................ _ ... _ ..•...•. 10, 330 
ImlianH in pris011, not otherwise enumorate<l ......................................................................... · 10 
Other person" witb Indians, nut otherwise ·eumuomta1l. ........................................................... - .·. · · · 419 

INDIAN POPULA'rION OP HESEHVATIONS . 

. - ·---··------------------------------------
1

1 " \i I ,. . i nation 
1 

Iota!. ii !!Ialos. ]em.tics. I Imlians. 
I ,I 

. ---------'----:1~----1------ ---
'£ot11l ..................................................................... ! 10,3.JO lli •l,078 I 5,358 I G,70:1 

I \-- --'-----,---
Blackfoetngoncy ........................ : .................................... , ... I 1,811 SGS I Q,13 1,811 

~~:::~'.~1e~;~n·~;:::::::: :: : : : : :: : : :::: :: "!:: :: :::::: ::::::::::::: :: : : : : ::: ::::::::: ~: :~~ I l, ~~~ I J, ~~~ 1, ~~~ 
Fortllellrnnpngoncy ····················j ........................................ 1 1,722 840 882 801 

~~~,~~:";;i~:;'~~o~~~;::::::::::::::::::::i.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 1 ·:~~ 1 ~~: I ~~~ 1 ·~~~ 
I 

1

1=1=--~= 
Blnckl"eet. agency; I • I 

lllackfeet re~ervation................ l'iegnu ............................... : 1,811 
. I 

Cruw ng1mcj."; I i I I 
Crowrc"c1·rntlon ..................... Crow ................................ 

1 

2,2871 1,082 1,205 1,490 

Fl11tllon<l11gm1cy ........................ .1. .................. _ ................ \~: ~!___:=.4 __ i28 

Jocl<0N8et'Yatiou .................... ! I'entl d'Orcillo, Kootenai, ancl .!!'lat-! 1,608 \l 800 808 II 128 
I head. 'j • 1 

· 1 Carlos band nncl lllttor Root Jrlatlloatl. HO ii 70 7G I .•........ 
LowerKalispel. ..................... l 57 :

1 

27 I 30 1 .. ·--~~~-· 

Fortllolknapagency ............................................................ 

1

1 _J.722 'i_~!- 882 I----
Fort Uelknnpreservation .................... .J..ssinnnhoino .......... ,.............. 05~ 11 450 493 I 476 

Gros Ventre .....•.•••••••.......•.• ·1 770 i'I 381 :189 385 

AGENCIEti .A:u, H.ESEH.VA'l'IONS. Tribe. 

808 943 l,~11 

Fort Peck n.gcuey ... .. . .. .......... ......... .... .. . ............... .. .. . . .. . . . ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .... 1, 840 I: 887 9{>3 l, 656 

'"'.U'ort Pock l"milCI'Yai;ion. ..•..•....•... Ynnlctc.m Sioux-·- --···--·--·~-····· ~m-\:.-~ ---·--;50 1,008 
Assinuaboiue... . . . • .. . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . 719 322 397 G!S 

Tongue lU ver ageuuy: (a.l 
I 

N orthoi'u Cheyenne ret-mr\·ation ..... . l\' orthel'll Che;i·mrnc ................. . S65 4Gl 817 

. a Tho Northern ClrnyeJ111c:-:; at Piue IU<lge agency, South D11kot11 517 in number! were remonHl to Tongue IUvoi• ngtmey in 181)1. 

"1 
' 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Montana, conntecl in the general ceusut;, 11nmber 860 ( 456 im1les and 
404 female.s), and are clistribnted as follows=. 

Cascade county, 20; Cl.10teau county, 190; Ouster county, 159; Dawson county, 5G; Deerlodge county, 21; 
Fergus county, 88; Lewis an.cl Olarke county, 121; Meagher county, 14; Missoula county, 165; other counties (11 
or less in each), 26. 

Tbe citizen Indians of lVIontana have no special history that· is not included iu the statemeut that they ·have 
left tribal :refations au<l adopted the life of the whites. 
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CONDITION OF INDIANS-MONrrANA. 

TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN MON'l'ANA. 

~-------------·-·"-·-·--·----------------, 

I A.0.obO> m"" . . I Sio~o S:'_ I Fm<::~~·~ u '"'~:=~> -
I Blackfeet .... __ ---· __ --- --- ----- -1 Algonkian. ____ - --- - - - Blackfoot.---- -- . - - - - - Bfackfeet, 
.I Jllnml ... _ •... -_ ....• --- -·-- _. -·-. Algonkian .... __ ·-- - - . Blac.kfect. __ ..... __ . _ - Blackfoot . 

. Brule ...... -·---·-··- ........ ·--. Siouan ....... -·--·-· .. Fott Peck -- ---· ·--- -· Fort Peck. 
Cheyenne (.~forthern)---·-· ----- - Algonkian ..... -...... Northern Cheyenne _. '.l'ongno River. 
Crow (Mountain)···--·--····-··- Sionan ................ Crow ................. Crow. 
Crow (llil'"er) Siouan Crow .•.. -- . - -·. - . -- -· Crow. 
Flnthcn<l ____ : ::::::: :::::: ::: :: :1 Sali:lia;:::::: :::::: :: Jocko. --- . -..... -. - - -- Flathead. 

I ' GrosVeutroofthe Plains-------' Algonk!an---·---·-··- Fort Belknap .......•. Fortllclknap. 

K11lispclm . __ ·-·-··-· ·----- ·--·--1 S~lisbnn ----·· ..... --· Jocko .... --- --·. ··-·-- Flathent1. 
Kutenay.: ... --·----· ·····--··--- K1tnnnbnn ...... ··--·- .Toeko. -· - ... -·. - . -- . _ Flathead. 
Pon<! tl'Oreille _ .. --·· ------ Salishnn ..... - -- -- . -- - .Tocko .... - -. -- - .. -··· -· f"latheacl. 
Piegan ... --· ................... . 

I 
Santee Sioux·-------------•--
Toton.----···-····--------··---· 
Unkpapa--··-·-···-··--- ... ··--
>anktonnaL. ........ ··-·- .... .. 

Algonkian. - - -. -... - .. 

1 

Black root._. __ - - . - -- _. Blackfeet. 

Siounn ..... '---------· Fort l'eok ·-----·--·--'Fort Pock. 
Siounn .. ---··---·-·--- li'o1·tJ'ock ·-····------!Fort rock. 
Siounn ................ 

1 

Fort Peck------------[ Fort Pock. 
Siouan ................ Fort Peck·---------·- Fort Pock. 

I ··- ~··--~---·---···~------" ---··-----~----- ·---·--- ·-
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BLACKFEET AGENCY.-There are hnt 3 or 4 Blackfeet or Bloods at the Blackfeet reservation. The main 
body of them is now located in northwest Canarla. lll)On reservations and under Canadian agents. 'fhe Piegiws, 
with the exception ltoted, are the only India.us upon this reservation. There are some half-breeds here. From the 
clay of the first knowledge of these people they hnvc roamed from the lVIissouri river to the Saskatchewan of the 
north, and from the western line of North Dakotn, to the Rocky mounta.ins. 'fhe Piegans arc the American portion 
of the Blackfeet Nation. 'rllis is the only agency these Indians have had. It wa.s established in· 1855, aml the 
United States Indian agent n.ssnme<1 charge of them then. They are all ration lndians.-:--GEORGE STEEL, United 
States Indian agent. 

C1ww AGENCY.-The crow Indians were composed of 2 bnnds, the Mountaill ancl the River Crows, so ealled 
from their locations. The latter occupied the country along the Missouri river or British line; the former were 
located a·bout 250 miles south of that point in the mountains. The Crow Indians signed their first treaty in 1826. 
They were then probably south of the Ka11sas anc1 Nebraska line, although there is now no positive evidence 
thereon. The next hear<l of this tribe of Iudians was in 1868, when tbey made a treaty at Fort Laramie; since 
then they have been in possession of a section of country between the Yellowstone river ancl the l\fontana a.nc1 
Wyoming line, exte11c1i11g east of the midehannel of the Yellowstone river where it crossed the south boundary of 
Montana for about 250 miles. There have been two treaties of segregation, one in 1880 an<l one in 18'oo, whereby 
the C'row reservation has been reclnce!l about one-half. There are no data obtainable regarding the location of 
these Indians prior to a hundred years ago, but many of their traditions and their stories mention anima,ls found 
only in Routhern climes, and it is fancied that at one time the Crows resided as far south as the central portion of 
Texas or l.Jouisiana. Mm1y efforts' have been made to locate this tribe during the last century, but so for every 
attempt has been unsuccessful. There are many members of this tribe who were capturecl in war from the Sioux, 
Piegans, Crees, Gros Ventres, Slwshones, Arapaho:.,;, and Cheyennes, but they are considered by the bands ~l.s 
full-blood 0l'ows, and have every_ right of an original Crow Indian. It is estimated that there are over <100 
members of this tribe who arc born members of other tribes. There lrnve been no white men admitted into 
this tribe, although quite a munber reside among the Crows, marriec't. to Crow 01· other Indian women.-M. P. 
WYMAN, United States Indian agent. 

The River Crows were font long time divided, a vortion of them being· at or near Fort Relkna.p agency and 
many roamed. 'l'hey are now, however, all on the Crow reservation. 

In Jnne, 1885, the Crows at Crow agency, Montana, munllered 3,2:W. 
The Crows were removed from the western portion of their reserva1fou in 1883 to the valleys of the Big Horn 

and Little Big i-Iorn rivers. Many bold their lands in severalty. 
Money has been expended for an irrig'ating ditch or canal, but the Crows, although owners of large numbers 

of horses, have made but little progress in farming. They have always been loyal to the United States. 
FLA'l.'ITEAD .A.GENCY.-The Pend d'Orei11e, i1roper name Kalispel, have always occupied the lands of this 

agency and all the country a,rotmcl Pend cl'Oreille lake, and to whe1·e its waters empty into the Columbia river. 
The Kootenai, a detached band from the British tribe of that name, have lived on the lands of this agency 

beyond the recollection of any living Indian. 
The Flatbeacls, r)l'oper name Salish, have always occupied the Bitter Hoot valley. By the Stevens treaty of 

1855 this tribe cedecl to the.whites the greater portion of' Montana. 
Charlot's band of Bitter Root Flatheads came from Bitter Root valley, where they lrn;vc always lived. The 

remainder of the tribe, who refosecl to remove to this agency under the GaTfield agTeement of 1872, still holcl their 
lands in Bitter Ro0t valley, Montana, under United States patent. 
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'I'he Lower Kalispels have n,1w1tys lived about Lake Pend d'Oreille. They rerno~ecl to this agency from Pend 
cl'Oreille Lake country, Idaho, in 1887, m1der terms arnl conditions offered to them by the United States northwest 
I11diau commission. The conditions under which they came have uot yet been ratified by Oongress. 

The Fla,tlieads removed under the G-al'field agreement, and the l'end (l'Oreille m1cl Kootenai tribes are merged 
into what is now known as the "confederated tribes". The Lower Kalispels, who removed from Idaho to this 
.agency, remain a se1mntte bnud. . 

Clmrlot's baml of Bitter Hoot F1atheads are both tl10se who removed siuce the Garfield ngreemeut ex1iired ancl 
those who still remain in the Bitter Hoot yfl,lley with Chief Clmrlot.-PETEH, RONAN, Uuitell States In<lian agent. 

FoRT BELKNAP AmrnoY.-The .A.ssinaboines, wl10 c:1me from northwestern Dakota in 1867, ulwa,ys lived in 
the countl'y 11ow known as Dakota. They me in 4 band~: the '' Pfl,clclling their canoes iu a band (tleet) on this 
side", "·wood l'vlom1ta,in)', "Dwe11er:,; of tlle Hock:,;", and ''Yellow Snow". 'l'he Assiuaboines, of Siouau stock, 
were formerly of North Dakota,; they drifted west to this ageucy, and then to the grefl,t Blackfeet resel'vrttion in 
1867, They were 11ever located 011 a reservation until the recent treaty, bnt were allowed to hunt and live on the 
reservation, an cl were feel by the government at the Fort Belkna1i agcl)cy. They are closely allied and i11terrn111Tiecl 
witli the Gros Veutres. 

The Gros Ventres, who came from British America in 1843, are in 4 bands: the "Sitting vVomau ", ''·white 
Eagle", "Bear Cubs") and "Under Bulls". They are of A.lgoukian stock, originally fi:om tl!e sontl1, all<l are an 
oftShoot of t11e A.rapa.110 tribe now living in Indian territory. '.rltey emigrn tecl north into the British territory HO 
yearH ago, and lived witlt tlle Blackfeet Nation until 1843; they then ag·ain emigrated south to this part of 
Montana, which was afterward set a1)art its their resel'Va,tion.-A.RCHER 0. Sn10m1, United Stn,tes hufotu agent. 

ASSINiX AI30INES. 

The A.ssinabnines, 01• Stone Lndim1s (the DakotaB proper), were called by the Algoukins Nudowesioux. 'l.1lley 
made treaties with tlle United States after 1855 and up to J11ly, 1880. They were forcecl to quit roaming aml to 
locate on the rcserYatious in northern lVIontana ftfter 1875 by reason of the building of railroadR, clisi111pearance of 
game, aml the incoming of Rettlers. This tribe roa.ined along with the Dlackfoet and Piegans to the north of the 
Yellowstone, ancl affi.liaterl with the Crees from British America. Tlie boundary line lietween the United States 
:aml the Dominion of Om1rtdfl, was not cle::trly defined until after 187,1, aml up to within ft year or two iiast there 
has been a free zo11e below that line. The suneudcr of Sitting Bull's Sioux, the destmctiou of a portion of the 
Piegans by Colonel E. 111. Baker ill 1870, and the eviclellt intention of the govemment to use fol'ce to compel them 
to stop roamillg had the clesire(l effect. They were gathered up anrl placed 011 tho reservations of tlH~ Fort 
l3ellmap arnl Fort Peek agencies, where they now are. The Assinfl,boines are virtually ration Indians. '1:h1:1y 
are herders and roamers by nature. 

GROS VE:N'.l.'~ES (GROW VONS). 

The tribe of Gros Ventrcs eallecl t11e Gros Yentres of the Prairies came from British Columbia iu 18~1,;3 to 
the conn try whe1·e the reservation now is. They are Algonki11i:1, ancl must irnt l.le confused witll the tribe of Oros 
·ventres ltt Fort Berthold agency, North Dakota, wl10 'were met hy Lewis ,and Clarke, an<l called by tl1ern 
:Miuatnrees, or" People of tlle vVillows ", and who have always lived in their present con11try either with the 
()rows or Iiear the Mmidttns. This baud, partially self-sustaining, engages i.n hunting, trapping, and fishiug. · 

FoI~T PECK AGENCY.-Tbe Yankton Sioux have been here since about 1862, the Assinal>oines since about 
1850. These l11clians are all Sioux. They shoulfl be cfassecl about as follows: Brule, Cuthead Sioux, Sai1tee, 
Uucapa1ia, a11d Yanktonais, living at Poplar creek, and Assinahoine Sioux r~t Wolf point. 

The Santee Sioux came from lVIinuesota1 where they had always lived, the other branches, except the 
Assinaboiue Sioux, from the country now Nebraska aucl South Dakota. The Assinaboines are from the country 
-now North Dakota and from the Britisll Possessions, largely from the latter place. None of the tribes or bands 
:are extinct, but an are to a great extent intemmrried.-U. R. A. SCOBEY, Unite(] States Indian agent. 

TONGUE RIVER AGENCY.-The Nortberu Cheyennes have been here about 10 years; they cmne originally 
from Wyoming. They 1rnve roamecl and have been located at many different points in the west, from Fort Heuo, 
in the Indian territory south, to the Yellowstone river nortl1. This is, comparatively S})eaking, a new agency. 
There are 3 bands: the Rosebucl Oheyeunes, Tongue River Cheyennes (in 18!JO), and the Pine Hidge Oheyeuues.
.J orrn TULLY, United Sfates Indfau agent. 

CHEYENNES (ALGONKIAN).-These Indians received a variety of names from travelers ancl the neighboring 
tribes, as Shyenncs, Shiennes, Cheyennes, Chayenues, Sl:taras, Slrn.whays, Sharshas, and by the different bancls of 
Dakotas, Shai-en-a or Slmi-t'l-la. vVith the Blackfeet they are the most western branch of the great Algonkian 
family. "'\Vhe.n first known tlley were living on the Cheyenne or Cayenne river, a branch of the Red riiver of the 
North, but were chiven west of the lVIississippi by the Sioux, fl,llCl about the close of the last century still farther 
west across t11e Missouri, where they were found by Lewis and Clarke in 1803. Ou the map attached to their 
re1wrt they locate them near th.e eastern face of the Black RHls, in the valley of the great Cheyenne river, and 
give their number at 1,500 souls. Their first treaty witll the United States was made in 1825, at the mouth of 
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the Teton river. They were then at peace with the Dakotas, but warring against the Pawnees and others, and 
were estimated by Drake at 3,250. 

During the time of I1ong's expedition to the ltocky mountains, in 1819-1820, a small portion of the Cheyennes 
seem to have se1xmited from the rext of their nation on the lVIissomi and to have associated themselves with the 
Arapahos, who wandered about the tributaries of the I>lattc allll Arkansas, while those who rernaiHed affiliated 
with the Ogalallns. 

They were generally friendly to the white settlers up to 1862, when outbreaks occurred, and then for 3 or 4 
years a costly aucl bloody war was carried 011 against them, rt 11otttble feature of whicl! was the Sand creek or fight 
known as the Ohivington massacre, November 29, 1864. In 1867 General Ha.ncock burned tlle village of the Dog 
Soldiers, 011 Pawnee fork, and another wai· began, in which General Om;ter defeated them at Washitf1, killing Blaek 
Kettle and 37 others. The 11ortlH•1·11 bands have been genemlly at pea,ce with tlle wllites, resisting many overtures 
to join their southern brethren. 'J:l.te Hosebud Cheyennes were phieell on a reservation at Tougtrn ltiver ageney, 
Montana, in 1884-1885. · 

The Southern Cheyennes and tlle Arapa.110s, along with other lndiri.ns in the military division of the Mfasomi, 
during 1868 were in open warfare against the whites. 'l'hey were mipturecl and taken to Camp Supply, Indian 
territory, in the montll of Febrnary, 186!). A portion of them held out. Filrnlly, in l\'htrch, 1875, the remainder 
of tlle Southern Cheyennes surrenclered, under Chief Stone Calf, at .l?ort Sill, arn.l went 011 their present reservation 
now in Oklalwmn territory. 

The Northern Cheyennes, a fierce t1rnl warlike baud, were constantly on raids against tlte white people up 
to 1876. In 187(:) they joined Sitting Bun and the Sionx, m1cl aide(l in the massacre of Ouster and his men on 
the Rosebud in ,July. Iu 1877 they surremlererl t.o the United States, and were first sent to Fort Robinson, 
Nebraska, and finally to Indian territory, and placed on a reservation with t.he Southern Arapahos at Fort H.eno, 
August 8, 1877. They numbered a.bout 1,000 when they snrreudere(l. Disstitisfied with the locatiou, t.he 
govemmeut in 1881-1883 removed them uorth to the Pine Ui<lge agency, Dakota, and in 1801 to '.L'ougue H.iwr 
agency, 1\lontm1a. 

September n, 1878, about u, third of the Northern Olwye1mes esca.ped from Fort Reno, and under the leadership 
of Dull Knife, Wild Hog, Little ·wolf, aud other chief~ started north to rejoin their friends in the country where 
they formerly resided. The army pursuml them, autl a running fight ensued, resulting in the killing of many 
sol~lim·s aud the massacre by the Indiaus of settlers, men and women. They were captured in Nebrnslm in 
October, 1878, and ordered to be retmued to Indian territory. In Jmmary, 1879, being then at Fort Robinson, 
Nebraska,, they mose in revolt, and many of them "\Vere killed. The remainder were returned to Indian territory 
arnl are now in Oklahoma. They lost in these raids, l>etweeu 1878 and 1881, more than 500 of their tribe. 

Trrn OU'.1.'BRE.A..IC OF 1885.-During the summer of 1885 the Olteyennes and Arapalws became restless and 
rebellious. Stone Calf, Flying Hawk, Little Bobe, and Spotted I:lorRe, chiefs, led tlle "dog soldiers.", ~t band 
of young Iudians, a smnirnilitary orgltnization, bloodthirsty and constantly in crime; squaw meu (white men 
married to squaws and living with tlte Ii1diaus) also ltiderl. Troops were hurried to Fort Reno, near the 
Uheyenne aud Arapaho ageney, then in Indian territory, and !Jy a strong· Hhow of force a serious outbreak was 
prevented. 'l'hc principal reason for tl1e n;ttemptecl revolt and raid was that the t1gent and government desired 
the Indians to work, either as farmers or llerders. 

INDIANS IN MO:t:ilTANA, 1800. 

The various Sioux tribes within tlle limits of the state of Mo11ta11a, along· with the Blackfeets and Crees from 
Canada, roamed over the region. It was pn.rtially ~L vlacc of refuge for many Sionx from. the Indian wars in 
Minnesota in 1862-1866, and the later Sioux wars up to 1885. The great ex1mnse of plains and many streams 
made it a :famous hunting gromicl for buffalo, deer, an cl elk, aucl it wi.ts visited by rm~ming bands of Indians from 
the ettst, south, n.rnl west. JYion tarrn prior to the al'l'i vnl of white iieople w~ts an Indian battle ground. In the 
northwest section of the state beyond the point wltere the waters of Montana tiow to the Pacific coast small tribes 
were found allied to tribes on the head waters of the Oolnmbia, wltiCh iwe now at the Flathead agency. 

BLACKFEET AGENUY. 

Report of Special Agent HORATIO L. SEWAHD on the Intlians of ·the mackfoct reserv11tiou, Blackfeet agency, Mont:ma, Ja11m1ry, 189L 
Names of lul1ian tribes or parts of tribes oeonpyh1g 1mi<l n\sern1tion. (a) Blaokfoet, Bloo\l, mul Piegtt1i. 
The uuallottecl aroa of thiH reserv:1tion is 1, 760,000 acres, or 2, 750 s·quaro miles, The reservation has not been surveyetl orsul.Jdivided. It 

was estitblishec1, alterlltl, or chttugetl by treaty of October 17, 1855 (11 U.S. Stltt,s., p. 657); um·atiiiecl treaties of July 18, 1866, R~<l of 
.July 13 an cl 15 and Scptem hor l; 18G8; executive orllers, .Tnly 5, 187H, anll August 19, 187'1; act of Congress approved A1ml 15, 
1874 (18 U.S. Stttt.s., p. 28); executive ort1ors, April 13, 1875, and ,July 13, 1880, and ttgreement umde February 11, 1887, approvetl by 
Congress May 1, 1888 (25 U.S. Stafa., p. 1.13). 

Indian population 1890: 1,811. (II) 
-··---·-·---· --··--------------------------=-----

"'The statements giving trih<'S, Hl'(lOR nnrl law" for agencioR Ill'" from Llw no1101·t, of t.lrn ConnniHRioner of Indian Affairs, 1800, pages 434-445. '£he population is 
the Tesult of thu census. . 

b Agent Steele re11orts iu l 8U~ thnt there ltt not 1 Bluckfoet 011 Lbe ruom·,·utiou 1uul not t.u uxceutl !l Hloml•; they mu l~icg1ms who Hpeak the !3lackfeet language, 
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BLACKFEET lcESEIWATION. 

'fhe 11gency, situated on Badger creek, is in a, valley of the same name about 105 miles west from Great Falls 
on the Missonri. 'rhe reservation is a,bont il2 mile.s square, with some farming landR in the western portion, bnt 
the lancl around the agency builclings is fit only for grazing pur1Joses. 

'rlte Piegmis are very fine looking lrnlians, and the police and jndg·es are very intelligent aucl active in their 
duties. 

The l\>lisRion sclrnolhouse, situated iu Two Medicines creek about 5 miles from the agency, was built for the 
jesnits by :Miss Drexel, of Philm1elphia, Pennsylvania. It is a substantial frame building, cailable of accomm()(1ating 
100 schofars. Perhaps 5 per cent of these Indians are Roman Catholics and the others are sun worshipers. 

The rations issued to them consist of beef and flour, aml in special cases coffee, sugar, tea, beans, bacon, mHl 
sa.lt are provided. The government also allows the Indhtus yearly supplies as follows: bacon, 25,000 pounds; 
beans, lfl,000 pounds; coffee, 12,000 poun<ls; sugar, 25,000 pouuds; tea, 4D5 l)otmds; salt, 1,000 pounds; and, when 
issued, 10 to 100 rations of bacon, 3 to 100 ra1i011s of beans, J to 100 rations of coffee, 2 to 100 rations of salt, and 7 
to 100 rations of' sngar. 

Everything is clean and neat about the supply house, and there are no complaints from the Indians as to their 
rations being insufficient. The beefis issued to them from the block. The cattle are killed and dressed as neatly 
as in any first-cla.ss butcher shop. 

In burial of the clead, if buried at all, there is not to exceed 6 inches of earth thrown over the bmly. In nearly 
a11 cases, however, they are de1)ositecl in boxes on to1) of the ground, and 10 or 12 bodies pilecl lip on top of each 
other. In one case a botly \Yas found on the top of lL fence, perhaps 6 foet above the ground. The cover of tbe 
coffin wns blown off, and by removing some rocks and a small J)iece of eotton ilaunel it was found to coutain the 
body of a chilcl, wbich looked like fLll Egyptian mummy. 

They have at this agency: inside.the stockade, r1i very flourishing school. Some of the Indians are well ad vancecl 
in reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, geography, and drawing. . 

This band belong·s decidedly to the plains Indians. They are well supplied with horses, aud the govcrmue11t 
fumishecl them fast year 1,000 head of cows and 25 bulls, whieh will give them a gon<l start iu raisiug their own 
cattle. 

'l'he reservation includes many small valleys with grass in abundance, "·here the Iudiaus can cnt hay. 'l'Ite 
mountain streams abonud in trout, and nearer tlie mountains to the west of the ageucy are cleep Jakes well supplied 
with fish. The mou11tai11s abound in game. 

Near where the mission now st~tnds, on Two lVIeclicilies creek, there is a big· File of' rocks over which they usml 
to drive the buffaloes to kill them, au Indian !lisgnisecl as a buffalo acting- as a decoy. 

The rising generation give promise of becoming good citizens. The children are kept in school either liere or 
at the Sh1ters' school on Two .Medicines creek, and are unusually hright. Tiley dress like white children, play 
with them, and are beeoming accustomed to their ways. 

These India,ns hiwe uot .the l1igh chMk bones which me so marked among the Cheyennes ancl Arapahos, but 
they nearly all, es1Jecially the olci.er ones, wear the Inclia.n blanket. The new a,gent i~ very strict with them, 
esilech1lly as to their use of whisky; arnl he u11(lerstm1cls them, having traded among them for the past 33 years. 

'l'hc agent is having a har<l time with the whisky men and the half-breeds (who are go-beh'eens wi+h these 
whisky men) in his efforts to break up the liquor traiftc. vVith the assistance of the United States deputy 
marshals and deputy sheriffs he has succeeded in having a large number of the whisky Rellers indicted and 
lodged in jail at Port Be11ton, while others have left t11e country for fear of arrest. A whisky dealer from Bi:-ch 
creek, who had bem.1 arrested for selling whisky to the Inclbns tmd taken to Fort Benton, suceeeded in getting 
bail, and the clay after his arrival home he came to the agency. The agent at once sent bis Indian police to bring 
him to his office. He then notifierl him to get off:' the reservation, and under no eircnmstances to 1.~ome 011 jt again 
without a iwrmit. 

Allotment of lauds to the Piegans will be useless without the reservation of gniziug· lands in addition. Cattle 
raising can best sustain these. Inclhms in tlle future. · 

CROW AGENCY. 

Report of Speeial Agcmt '\VALTMJi. SJHHLAW on tlHl Indians of the C1·0\Y rescrvittion, Crow agency, Ouster eonnty, :Niontana, .Tnly a11d 
August, 1890. 

Name~ of Intlian tribes or p(trts of tribes occupying sail1 reservation: (ff) Mountain an<l Hiver Crow. 
Tho nnallotted area of tho Crow reservrdion is ·1,712,060 acres, or 7,36.t 1;quare miles, am1 Wi1!! estahlis11ec1, altered, or changed by treaty 

of llfoy 7, 1868 (15 U.S. Stats., p. 649); agreement mallo June 12, 1880, nnd approvecl liy CongreRs April 11, 1882 (22 U.S. St11ts., p. 42), 
:md agreement made Angilst 22, 1881, a11provecl l1y Congress .Jnly 10, 1882 (22 U.S. St!tts., p.157); executive order December 7, 1886. 

Tho reservation hus been partially surveyed. 
Indian population 1800: Crows, 2,287. 

-------------------------~------~-------·-·~ ·-·---------------
ci The statements giving tribes, areas, ancl lnwA for agencies are from tbe Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, pageR 434-445. Tho populatio~· 

is the re&nlt of the census. 
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Oro"' agency.is pleasantly _located on t110 T..iittle I-lorn river, 50 iniles south of 01u;ter sta.tion, on t11e Northern 
Pacifie rai1roac1, ii• (Juster l~onnty1 1\Iontann. The appearance of the soil on the Orcnv reserva,tio11 is not pro1nLsing 
at present, O\ving- partly to the long drought. li'rigation is the grea.t de1nancl fin• tho tlevelop1ncnt; of at Jen.st its 
2 largc valleys ancl their bottom lauds, nmnely, the Big· Horn and TAttle Hom. If the clem;incls of the agency for 
tbc ditching of arable lands are complied with the cost will be not far from $200,000, but tbe increased v11lne of 
lauds thus reclaimed 'rould "'iHTaut the outlay. 

Oontiuned drong'hL has this year even exceeded that a f the past 2 yems, arnl as long· dry spells m·e 
characteristic or this clhna.tc irrigation becon1os a necessity in fa.r1ning·. '£he soil is dcc.11 ancl procluctive to a. liiglt 
degree. For grazing the native grass is exce~lent, and 'vhen sun cured holds its nntt·ition 1nueh better t11an the 
cultivated grasses, but large ltercls conHtantly feefl upon it. VVhere the gt·nss in forn1er ;years stllocl from 2 to 3 
feet hig'h it is n<nY a fe\\' i11ches, and the blades are fe,ver and far apart. 

~ehe rese1·vation haB snflicieut irrignblo laud to supply each inclivirhutl "'ith his allot1ncnt. Thnber exists in 
snffi.dicut quantity to 1neet all rcquire1ne11ts tbr bnilcling. Coal of excellent quality abounds. 1\. 111i11a locin..tecl 25 
miles front the agency has been surface i;yorkecl for ho1ne cous111nptio11. 

Efforts i1\ the '"ay of far1ni11g have been i;vithout results t,his sea:-;on, exce11t along· one ditch in the Little llorn 
valley. Ii'e'v of the Indians will harvest crO})S equal in quantity to the seed planted. Several faniilies locatecl 
along tlie Little TTom rliteh have miserl small crops. Probably 30, bushels of wheat, ,100 of on ts, JO of com, 500 
of 1)otatoes, and VO bushel:.; of' other vegetnbles "'ill con11n·ise tho product. r.rhis ditch is a. sho1·t one, only alJont 
S iniles in extent, constructed in 1885 at a eost of $7i·!OO. Snl'veys have been a11tho1•iz:ed for another cl itch 20 n1iles 
long. 

· l{ich <leposits of oopper have boe11 founcl in the western portion of the reservation; gold nn<l silver nlso a.ro 
found. 

Tlie <Jro\\T Indic~n laborR nndor serions disa1lvnntngcs 'Yith the olcl, tliscardc<l farn1ing· i1n1lle1nents of the poorest 
quality "'ith "'hi<~ h he is provided, "'hen in order to "'Ork ad Vllll tageon~ly he should 1111 \TO the very best. l"i1urnished 
"'ith ,vatcr nnd good far1ni11g i1nple1nents, thiH reservation eau Le u1ado as produc1tive as any valley in :i\iontana; 
lJut ,Yitho11t snch only repented failure can bo anticipated, a11cl JHttnrnlly the Inclian beco1nes cliscou1•agecl and 
disgusted, and unless sOn1e change for tho better is n1adc soon, atry a.g·cnt \rill have an 11nplensant task_ i11 iuclucing 
the Iudians to continue their very itnperfect labors in the direction of sclf-snpport. 

The Indian is a natural herder j he desires to o'vn his cattle, for tho support of '\'hich t110 bench lrtn(l nfforcls 
excellent grazing, lying as it does adjacent to the far1ni11g or bottom land. ':l1he Uroi;ys have nn aclditio11n.l iHSUC'> of 
stock eitttlc this year. 

It is the nhn of the agent to e1np1oy the Indians on every possible occaHion, ':Phey earn several tl1ousa11d 
dollars yearly fl'on1 the govern1ncnt by freighting~ i;yhich, ncldell to their earningH fro1n hay, tends to lllakc n fair 
total divided a1nong the fe\v 'vho are' the workers. 

Iintions are issued inouthly and son1iinonthly. TlioRe receiving 1nonthly rrttions live at a considerable clistnnce 
frCnn the agency. 'l'ho Indian looks upon ration d1iy as an outing, nud nutny fa1nilios consn1ne tho whole. of their 
rationR dnring their jonrne~r back to camp. .t\..11't.~-.c1nbor attending the reeeiving· of rations is porfor1ne«l by the 
sqnrnvs. 

The agency is well snpplied with nil necessary ofl!ces ancl buildings for storing· goods aml supplies; blacksmith 
and enrpenter shops arc roo1ny and "'elI furnished '\'ith tools, and the stnble and barns arc a1nplc; but tho school 
building is too s1nall. One is n1et here by tho perplexing prol>lo1n of providing ";ork for Ind'ian students returuing 
from Carlisle and other distant schools. A few mny be employed about the ngency, lmt most of them warnler 
aimlessly about i;yithout ineans of support. lnclustrinl education "'ithont an opportunity of ap1)lying its pri11ciples 
becomes n donhtfnl blessing to the Indian. ' 

The agency police forc'e, con1posccl of a captain, l 1ienteuant, and 14 privates, iR an excellent body of 1nen 
(In<lians), efl!cient and faithf\11. 

The ilhysique of the Crow Indian is rlnnarkab1y fLnc, the inen nverag'ing 0 feet in height, 'vith strong features, 
perceptive po"'ers predo1ninating, 1"'-s n. rule, the Oro"' dresses in hnlf.I11dian costume, and has adOJltecl no civilizecl 
way of living, preferring his tepee to the hut provided for hitn by the govern1neut. 

Oonrtsl1ip and nut1Tiage are 1natters of inclinntiou and hurter. A stipnlate<l nu1nber of ponies nro exohang·ed 
witl1 the father for t.lrn ]JOsscssion of tlrn daughter. i\farriage tics are not binding, the husband being allowed to 
return his sqnn'v \\'hen 1veary of her. She inay rnarry again. I>lnrnlity of 'vives iR allo"•ed. The Indiaus a1·e; 
extren1ely inclu1gerit to their children, hncl quarreling tllnong then1 is nnkno,Yn. Syphilis preva.ils to an alar1ning 
extent, the result of contact 'Nith the whites, and ri bortion is eonnnon. 

'];he religion of 'the 01·owR is fonn<lcd on innu1nerablc leg·ends, both 1naterial and scnthnentn1. Theybe1ieve.i.ij., 
the corning of a messiah who will fill the prairie anew with the buffalo aucl recreate the worlcl for the benefit ·ar tlie 
Imli11n. 
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'l'h-1.~ ,g1·c~ate~t obf'tac!lt•, in the \Yay of eiYilizi11g thest.\ Indinn~ is tlie » hH'Jlil'.\nc 111au'~: \Yho Yi'orkfi u11on their 
st17}erstition. '.L'bcy hnvn a <'Olltl111111t fot' the agency phyl'-llein.n n111l hi~ nH~1lici11n g:eucrnlly, \Vith the CXL>eption of 
salve:-::. w·hjch tlic.~' nso sonH~\rJtat; hnt it i.-. n difiienlt nrntter W 11re~c1·ibe 1bi· thct11, as 110 :1ittc11ti.ou i~ pai<l to rile 
doc.tol'':'i <lircctiOllH, 

h11lia11 hnuc.18 01· :-;nhportit111~ qf tlu~ tl'ibp n,rc inrL11a.g1~d nnd <:011trolle1l hy l'liir.J'15, "·ho, like hnron8 or ePl'tain 
<list1'jc~t:-: 1 J1nY£J 1·etainc1·~ a1;d eu11t1ol the111 nud LIJC'ir \·ot.e.!-1, 

'fhc (!rO\V~ \\'!'Hp their tlea~l i11 bt111kcts a111ldlq1of:it ~llern in eliff~, tHI t1'l1e::., or 011 high plati'or111:-1, :-in1·1·0111uiet1 by 
thr.ir pr.rso11al "Jfe,~t~, and ](~<l\'e. thern thu·:; t~x.pD~n1l to d!'y nnd heecnno ab~orbe:: hy the ('le1ncuts . 

.. \s r~ claH."i tli(lSe IntlinnM nre peacol\tl In cliHpo~itio11 a.ud ~n~~li11e<l tun, lHl!:itDrnl lifr; at the sn1no tin1c they ru·c: 
stenltl13r a1Hl 8ly. 'l'ho 1ne11 oft(~H \\T:tp U1t~1t1:-;elre!-l ill a ahcer, or bJank(~li, lr..~.a\'i11g !Jut O!lO eyt1 CXJU>St!d, and bafHc 
nny inquiry a'-i to t.licir iflcutit:r 01· }Htt'po!->e. 111 nll 111onoy t1·1111sac~ti_on~ they nrB very shre\\'\l, i:t1lll are calle,.1 gno<l 
t l'ntlcr:; 811<1 "~Hl tJl!1'l°I ],Ol'SG thieve:-: i;, rl'l1ey arc Vt'l'~· ricl1 ill liol'SC8, l tnita.tion ,~ (' '.'or1n }!; <Jharaeterislie of the (~rows, 
hut. the Jheulty 11t 1n·cnont h, :1pp;11·c•ntly lirnitetl to l'{l!}1'C8ellting- l/1111ilin1· JiH'IJJ~ in 1•r11de cutlinn or Rilhonctte. 'J'hey 
li\'C on drir.d 1neat.s, 1JCl'<·ie~ 1 a1nl "\vater, <·.u uot <!nr~ for rlonr1 ;1tHl f1-cqne1:tl~· cou~1unc sonic 01u~ nrtiel~ of their c11ti1·e 
rat.ions 11t a siuglo lnertl. ':'hey p!'Cf1J1· living i" tnpe<:s, t'ach ft11nily huy\ng one, lint there is 110 ]H'ivney, They nre 
Yn;.~y sot~ial, fi·iendi;; coJ1~111g in fi-cqucutlj' nn1l 8layillg· nHLil evnt•y:hi1~g· i~ ent1~11. 'fhcy give f'l'(~cly, lln1nttnd alike in 
ref,nl'll, Hild llO\'CI' !'OfllHO auytlJing t.J1:1t i.'I OJl'erccJ tju~ll/, (~JeanJinC::>.S is 11r,.t OlHl Of 1 heir rirtllf.!:-i, 

'l'hc total 11n1nbe1· of {}i•o\\' h1tlian~ iK n~ follo\\·s: 

l'1·11w:;, inclu(\ltig 80 hnlf·lilu11tl~ ....•... '. ....................................................... · ~ .. 287 
.\filil'H.. •• . . . . •.. . .. . .•. ...... .... •.. . ..... ... •...•. ... ... ... ... . .•. .. . .... .. . ... ..•. .. l,08:! 
F<.•11111les • • • • • • . . • • . . . • . . • . • • • • . • . . • . . • • . • • . • • • • . • . . • • . . • . . . . . • . • . • • . • • • . • • • • • . . . • • . • . . • • 1120;) 
)J:1les over 18 yr.n~·a t:l"n~fl ..•............................................................... ,.. 1352 
Fc:nnl~·~ ovt~:· l·I ymt r~ nt' r.gc ........•.... , ....•........... , ....................... , . . . . . . . . . . . ~[)7 
Chih;l'en l1et"'t'cn '.ii . .111 1, 16 y1·11r~ of.'.lg(>.... .... .•.•.. ...•.... ......•. ....•..••. ....•....•.. ..•. i18l 

rl'hn birth~ nnll den.th~ ~unoug the Cro\rs :i.bout halnuce ea{jh otlHT. 
~etH of harness, 
'.l'h cy co111plriin 

)Jost of l\11.~ (~row Indinnx arc eugag(•ll in ngric~ultural 1nu·sn1ts. T'he,r liave 300 \vngo1H") (i00 
GO IHO'\'i11g· JUnellincs nu<l horscrakcs, 7 1·e11pc1·s, .'JOO hnrro\rs, nncl hn11tlrech; of 8111ftll in1plc111nut.-;. 
that the p;<n·nr11111eut dol~K not ituthc the full hisne of bcC'.f to tlic111. 

~rhe1·c nro :1 good \rorki11g- school~ 011 thn Oro\\' rl•set·vation: the C-ntl101ie, \rith l;JO pnp
0

ili:.i; the Unit:nl'inn, with 
50; antl thn iilonta11a indnfitrinl :1.:ioys OJ, gil'ls 2!:1), G3; a totnl of ~ft~ ~:1qli1:'., 'l'bi:-; nnu11Jer is nut of n..school popnlntion 
of .08·1. .1\lJvut HO young· Jn<1inn8 f'ro111 tlti~ rese.rvntiou riro J}t· Carlisle, and t.;1is year· 10 lJnpiis rehn·11cd f~'o111 t11at 
sc11<JDI. H bey~ CT1H.l •1 girl~, l)l'ol\<~icnt in :ho h1clnstdcs of tlressu1akinp; and har11es~ rnul \rngon J11nking-. 1'hl~ 
ngent. d<}slrc!3 tho fosteL·iug of t11F.SB iIHlust1·ie;o:; 011 the. t·t~:-.;e1·yation niitl expr~cts l1Hlp f1·ou! thc~c pupil:-;, rl'he ngun1 
11urubcr of childl'cr1 to r.ltl: f:iinily i:; J'roin ~ to 3. '"Plio (~lnt:.~ilicntion ol' fan1ily i·elutio11~ i:-; difl1e11lt, o\\·ing to the 
interchnng·r. ruul oxehungr, of' their i-iqnn\\'S nud 11a11ooses. 

rrhel'e n.re SS pull lie~ hnil<Hng-::; at t\1e Cl'll'Y agency, Jlontana, all 1·eporf"('.{l fl'\ in guctl repai1·, l'OllSiHting ol' agent's 
bonse, olliec, si.~liooll1onRe, i loru 1itory, '.varelHn 1sc.~ e~n'llGlltcr shop, bhu·.l{Pllllit11 ~hop, l:\tn."nle:-:., sl1n1gi1ter house, lanudry 
autl lJakc roo1n, c1it'IJ11~11::1a1·y, pnii4!1} a11Ll intC'\'))l'Cf"er'~ qnartcl's, and Y:trious 8trnc1"111·es for olhlll'JHU'J)OSes. 1'he cost 
of eonHtrnetion of thP.se buihling.s \ra:-; $·13,::Jl], a.ud the present estiluarc1l value:~ S2G,11ll. 

'l'(l:N(1 l;J~ H f\.rl~l{ .\.GE~CY, 

11upurt of S11ocinl ~\ gc11t '\Y Al.TEH_ ~lill<f.A \1' on lbe J 11tli11us of th1i ~ndhet·11 Vho~'l\n!Hc n~sen·n t.ioH, Touguc Hiv1!1' ngency, :'llo11ln1:n. 
1\'an10 of Intlin11 trib1, cceu pyfng an.id J"l)f\el'\'Uti::u1 : ( ll) -;-io1·lllllrll C'li,•~'oJt: ne. Tht• l11111ll ottcd n t"oa is 371,'.:!0ll ti.Cl'C'H, or 680 H(~unro 1uikB. It 

Wfls cst.nblisht\tl, n~tcrcc1 1 or chaugctl liy oxeenti,·o or1:c1• ~0Yr.n1lwr :.Ei, l&ll, 
huli;in ))opnl:iti.011, J8GO: 8Gll, 

;-iOH'l'IIJ•~H::-\ ()l!EYJ·~NXJ·; H.ESlt:HVA'!'ION. 

l vi sited '!'ougnc .l~i v<~r ng·cnt1J' ii: .:\ u~·u.!i t, 1800! iu11l fo1:11tl JH 1110s ,\. Cooper, Kpeeial l ~ nited StatcR .Cn<linn agent, 
in charge, 1uH1 'vns inf'onned tllnt an acl·nrnte r.1Jtnnurntio11 or t'.1e SGil Indians on the rese1·ve had 'ueen 1nade. nu<l 
tho fl<'.:cno\''k)<lgrnen t of the h!UllC, HR l"Ctl(\(~l'C\l to the Censns ()i\iee, duly rec1~ivcd. 8i11cc then ao Pine 1<.idge l;1<linns 
hove been nddecl to tho issue i·oll l\')' co1tscnt of the Conu11iR::.iouer of ftHlia11 .. \fl'nh·i-;, 

The Indiaus n.tc located ou l he N ort J; Ol'll Cheyenne i·eserva tiont ~itnated Hcn:th of the 1' eDo\l'8tone riYor, nu f,\VO 

of it~ trl bntri.l'it·s, Toug-u~ ;_·i\•cl~ nuc11tosehnd c1·eek. ~rheir s13t:le1ne1~ ts co1n111cnc~ n.bout 80 1niles sou th of the 1uonth 
of t.lto fnrnHJr n.11r1 65 niilcs south of the n\outh or the lnttc1i, extending e.p the~e i:;tr1~11.1ns a distauc~e of 20 1uiles. 
La1uo l)<:!el' and Afnddy creelrs, t.1·ib11J:arie.s of tl1c llosctnul, lHtYt\ ludian scttle1r.cnt:-; on thern nxtcndiug son1e f5 
1nilcb 1111 e.aeh st1·ean1. 'f'he valleys of the::;e strea111s arc very sn:all \\'hen courpare<I to those for1ni11g the arable 
laud uf the .Oro\\' rcservatio1L 
----------------··- -·--· 

a Tbo . .,!ntl'mm:its gh·u1g trlbt.~. art.ins, nud l!lWli 1cr flJ,:ll1Lc10>s nn.i Lnnn thu lle11Uri o! t11c Co111ml11sloua1 of lnclifln d.lfnir11 1 1800, lll\glls 43!-441i. Tho i101n1b14k)ll la· 
thll resnlt Gf tho ru11.l:l11'!.. 
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This has been an excessively dry season, in consequence of which uo crops of any description will be raised by 
the Indians and little or nothing· by the white settlers on these :;tremns, except where irl'igated, and this l1as been 
done only to a limited extent. Tho liay crop is only a snccess to the few having land under irrigation. 

These Indians have been located on this so-called reservation about 6 years. 'fhe uncertainty of theil' position . 
and claims as regardi11g the settlers has seriously retarded their 11rogress. 

Tlle Cheyennes rank high morally and phy8ically. Their perceptive facnlties :ire largely developed beyond 
those of the white man, bat their reasoning· powers are frtr below. A iwomise once made, they demand its J\1lfi1lment. 
Industry and application are unknown to them. 

'flle grazing lands are good. Tlie Cheyennes iLre i1oor, improvident, mid warlike, displaying; great courage. 
The Cheyennes llave 2 schools, a contract a.i1d an agency day school. 'l'he contrnct school, under the ausvices 

of the Catholic luclian missions, is located on Tongue river, 20 miles from the agency. It is known as the St. Labre, 
and li:is bnilclings ample for the acconunoclation of its 60 pupils. 'rlie teacher;; arc makiug· strong efforts to liring 
the attendance of pupils up to the required unmber, which is no easy task. 

The agency day school was opened September 1. Every effort will be made by tl1e agent. to Jill this ;;clwol to 
its fullest capacity, which is limited. 

The language of the Oheye1me,; diffe1·s but little from that of the Orows, but is much more m1rnically spoken. 
Their method of courtship rmtl urnrria.ge is a mM.ter of barter, an cl n, plurality of wives is allowed. The Cheyenne 
is remarkably pure iu 1norals, abortion is nu known, and motherhood is respected. 

The Cheyenne is rich in superstitions. Faith in the supenrnturnl powers of tiie me(licine nmn holds with llim. 
The children now beiug trninecl in the agcucy show a ;;trong devotion to Christian forms, but nndcrstand 110 creed. 

The sun dance and some other festivities have beeu prohibit.ell. 'rhe dances still permitted form side a.11rnserne11ts 
to pony racing, which is mud1 ilidnlged in by the young· men. 

The Cheyennes are healthy. There are fewe.r deaths titan births. The women are cha8te, and from their 
·open air exercise, free mau11er of dressing·, all garmeutH llepencling from the Hhouklers, are free from diseases 
peculiar to civilization. ludustrfal habits are not encoiu·agecl. Tlley rea,lly llave nothing to do, but appear willing 
a1111 m1xious to 110 something. Drunkenness is unk11ow11. Among themselves they are peaceful, but are hostile to 
outsiders, and have a special contempt for the Oro"'' nalliug him coward and horse tlticJ'. 

The buildings of the agency are the ageut's house, with a separate building as agency oflice; the schoolhouse 
(log), 40 by 20 foet, with accommoclatious for DO pupils (there are 204 persons of school age); store buildings, a 
blacksmith and crtrpenter shop com bin eel, mid wagon slied and stabling, also 3 buildings for employes. All of 
these last umnecl are, like the schoolhonse, built of logs, n.nd $10,000 would fully cover the value of ngeucy 
bnildings, including the reside11ce of the agent. 

The police force consists of G trusty India.m;, with vYhitc Hawk as captai11. 'fhe "good" ludians are employed 
in government freig·hting for the agency; they also helped in erecting the agency lmiltlings ancl 20 log huts for 
themselves. 'l'he rati~ns is;;uetl are necessarily considerable 011 n.cconut of the nurny seasons of drought. 

FLATHEAD AGENCY. 

Report of Svecial Agent IIottA'l'lO L. SEWAlU> ou tho Illcliam; of the Jooko reservation, l"htLhe:td ageuey, Montana, December, 1800, and 
January, 18[)1. 

NtLmes of Indian tribes or partH of tribes occupying Haid re81ll'V:ttion: (ti) Bitter Hoot, C!arlos l11u11l, l"laLhe:td, Kntena~', J,owor Kalispel1 
and PctHI d'Orei!fo. 

·The mmllotted are:i of this Teservation is l,•133,GOO, acres, oT 2,240 sqnare miles. The reservation has been partly snr~cyecl. It was . 
established, altered, or changed by treaty of July 16, 18Gi:> ( 12 U. S. Stats., :p. Difi). 

Indian po:pnlation 1890: Pernl cl'Oreillus, Kntemiys, and Ffathcucls, 1,GOS; Carlos haurl antl Bitter Hnot FhLthcads, 1'16; Lower Kitlispols, 
57; total, 1,811. 

JOCKO ltESERVA'.l'lON. 

'fhe ageucy is situated in the southwestem portion of the Jocko 1~a.lley, which is 10 to 12 miles long and 5 to 6 
miles "'ide. The mnuutains on either side are heavily timbered with white pine, very large ancl straight. 

The Irnlians are 1rnarly nll Boman Oatl10lics. There is it ueat little church at the agency, which is well 
atteudecl. 

Nearly all of tnese Indians arc sclf-supportiug, with gootl farms well fouced and substantial piue houses . 
. Some, however, live in tepees, e;;pecially in summer. Louisun, a Flathead or Salish Indian·, lives on tlle agency's 
reservation, has a big her(l of cattl~ and horses, and is wOl'tlt $15,000 01' $20,000. 

Eight per cent only of the Indians of the confederated tribes of the Flathcacls, Peml d'Oreilles, .and Kuteua.ys 
are to a more or le8s extent clepeucleut upon the government for maintemmce. Assistance is also rendered to 
·deserving Indians, espechilly in the matter of implements, clothing, and tools. The provisions ~mcl blankets are 

a Tho stntemeuts gi\?iug tt•ilJc:-3, aren.8, und laws fur agencies tu·o from t.be Hcport of tbo Commissimrnr ot' Indian A.ffairs 1 18001 imgoa 434-445. The population 
is the result of tho census. 
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mostly issued to the old aml decrepit, who are UIHtble to do any hard or active work. Provisions, such as bacon, 
flour, sugar, a11d coffee, are in some cases issued to able-bodied Indians who are just preparing for a sta:rt iu 
farming, and untiJ rmch time tts they have harvested their first crop ancl become to some extent self-supporting. 

The Kalispels, who removed from Idaho 2 or 3 years a.go, are to a large extent dependent upon the government 
for assistance. 1'hey llave ph1ntcd crops every year, but lrnvc been unfortunate, the crops having been destroyed 
.each year by crickets. Tho fields of their neighbors in the same locality were likewise destroyed. A few of tibem 
this season put in two crops, so that shoul<l the crickets destroy the first they will still have the other to fall ~back 
on. In general, the crops of the reservtttion have been excellent, those of wheat and oats l>eing very abundant. 

The Kalispels are lomtted near the reservation bounchtry and are still in tribal r1'.lations. An extra fal"mer 
bas been allowed. 'rbe whisky which tbe Ind!ans procure causes them to commit crime, >iometimes murder. 

'l'ho death rate among these Indians has been very hefwy of late. Some of them wear parts of citi>1ensr 
clothes and many of them speak English. 

This ag·ency is in a mo8t satisfactory condition, clean, well kept, and with lmildings sufficient for all purposes. 
The Indians seem contented, and look like a superior people. They want to work. 

The young men appe<tr to be hard to handle, especially about Christmas and New Year's day, but there would 
be 110 trouble ·with them we're it not for the bad white men and half-breeds who furnish them with whisky. 

n,El'OR'r OF SPECIAL AGEN'l' H. n. CARI?.ING'I'ON ON TIIE FLATHEAD INDIANS. 

The Fla,thead Inrlia.ns 11ave been friends of the whites since the expedition of Lewis and Clarke in 1805. The 
Bil;ter Root valley, more properly ca,1Jed the St. Marys valley, from the river of that name, was their ancestral 
home, anrl tllc present hereditary chief, Carlos, son of the eminent chief, Victor, still resides within 3 miles of the 
town of Stevensville, Missonla county, Montana, waiting for the goverrnnent to carry into effect the agreement 
signed by him and all his people 1 year ago. During the last week of the Fifty-first· Congress the approprfation 
whicll .President Harrison recommended in a specin,l message in February, 1890, for immediate rwtion was made to 
go into effect after July 1, 18\H. The effect of this agreement will be the removal of Chief Carlos and tlie families 
still residing in St. Marys valley to the Jocko reservation, 27 miles from Missoula, on the line of the Northern 
Pacific milroad, where the larg·er part of the tribe located in 1872. 

The early and persist.ent friendship of this tribe with the whites resultecl in a constant and devastating war 
with the then prosperonR Blackfeet, who visited upon the Flatheads their hatred for their friends, the whites. :For 
the purpose of securing more pron1pt supplies without difficult journeys to remote trading posts Chief Vietor 
early invited settlement, upon his lands. .More than 50 years ago F.ather De Smet, an enterprising and noble 
Christian missionary) secure<l tlie couiidence of tllis people and founded the Saint JHnrys mission. Father Ravelli 
succeeded Jiim, and the venerable Father D'Aste, now at the head of the prosperous Saint Ignatius mission on 
the ,Jocko or Flathead reservation proper, succeeded him. The success of the religious teachings of these earnest 
Ohrist.ian vioneers was illustratetl ChriRtmas eve, 1890, when frilly 700 gathered from an directions and many miles 
distant to take part in a communion service. 

In 1872 Congress iuitiatecl a movement to incl nee the Indians to take lands in severalty and abandon their 
tribal relations: or, if they preferred? to accept other lauds as a reservation, then and since known as the Jocko or 
Flatlrnad reservation of .i\fontana. Lands were selected upon the water courses, the best in the valley; but neither 
Carlos nor I:is immediate friends would accept the patents which w.ere issued nor leave the lands so assigned . 

. The vicinity of olcl l<'ort Bent, rich in fand and immense forests of pine, soon quickened into settlement, aud the 
various tracts were rent.eel by whites or surrounded and penned in by active settlement. The Indians became 
more and more crowrled, while tl.ie whites conlrl neithcr "homestead" nor "pre-empt" the la11<1 adjoining their uew 
homes. The single town of Stevensville, now lrnving 5 clmrches and i:tn admirable schoo1, controlled but 66 acres, 
while 80 40:acre tracts patented to Indians snrronuclecl the short business street ancl its compact settlement. 

On the 2cl of l\farch, 1889, an act of Congress r>roposed a fresh negotiation with the Carlos band, witli a view tC> 
their acceptance of the local warrants or their assent to the sale of the lands thus allotted for their benefit and 
their own removal to the reservation already occupied by a majority of their people. A settlement was effected. 
The lauds thus surveyed and mapped, with valuation of all improvements, whether m~de by the Indians or their 
white teuants, were !1pprnised at more than $97,000. The sales to be made under the act of Congress are not t() 
be at a less figure tha11 the appraisement. Every family, or in ca8e of minors, guardians, e:xecuted the pnpers, so 

. that the United States can give a clear title an cl be just equally to settlers and the Indians. Fifty-four famiiies 
executed the agreement, and its execution will leave the entire valley in possession of the whites. 

Dnring the negotiations Chief Carlos forcibly empliasized tl1e just c1airns of his people from time immemorial, 
and especia11y his own action dming the Nez Perce war. It is admitted by tlie whites that with a band of less 
than 100 of his. men be saved the white families of the val1ey from extermination before Howard and Gibbon conlcl 
concentrate a sufficient force to meet ,Joseph and Lookiugglass in the field. 

THE Jomrn RESERVA'.l'ION.-Thereserva.tion, shared by the .Flatheads and two kindred tribes, embraces about 
one-half of Flathead Jake within its boundaries. Senate Document No. 70 explains the irrigation begun and .the 
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extent of its development still neecled. The fands will be ample to give full effect to the declared purpose of Oarlos 
and his people to do good farming in their new home. · 

THE Jocrw HOME.-The buildings, mostly bnilt by the Indians themselves, ~ne 1)oa,rdeLl, shingled, generally 
curtained, with well-fenced inclosures, and show an intelligent purpose to follow the modes of civilized life. The 
grain and hay ricks are well stacked, bouud, and secured, fully as well as with farmers elsewhere. There are some 
i:;mall and roisernble cabins, but the tone of improvement a,nd i)rogross iH lrnmistakably apptwent,. A sltwmill, 
gristmill, 11>nd shingle machiue at the agency is liberally patronized, aud they buy its use by the toll of logs and 
gmin, They neither beg the aicl of those agencies nor hesitate to pay for them. The inigilting ditc11is6 miles long', 
with 6 llnmes, aud w~ts built by them by the job at it price per yard, and systematic, self-snstainiug industry is well 
·developed. 

The year 1889 succeeded a winter w\th little snow. The streams of St. Marys Vttlley and even of tlte Jocko and 
Mission valleys were so poorly supplied at the usual sp1'i11g melting that the stock and crops alike suffered, and yet 
there were good cattle and fair crops. · 

EDPCATION.-St. Ignatius school, with nearly 200 pupils, its workshops and other accessories, affords a common 
school education. In penmansltip, drawing, and music the profieiency was marked. In deeornm, neatness, antl 
applimttiou there was little to criticise. The games of the pln,ygronnd were heartily enjoyed without wrangling, 
aud the response~ to bell calls from early morning· until night wern prompt, with very rare exceptions. 

MoRALs.-The ~aue of this and of itll reservations so easily accessible is that contact with whites which 
introduces whisky. The comment of one Incliau who had just come from l\!fisR01tla, wliere licenseLl gambling a11d 
drinking SiLloons nm continuously day n,nd night, Snnclays included, tells the truth: "Yon punish us for.doing 
what the. white men clo and do nothing with him." Other t,lian this, the Imlhm left to himself compares fa,vorably 
with any race in respect to chastity. At present there are few Fla.thei1ds who n.re wholly Indin.n. lVIore than 
three-fonrtlrn of the pupils <tt St. Ignatius show white characteristics. The rnaturillg bearcl marks its ori~iu, and 
the changes have been for milny years in progress; but among themselves the Indians al'C not i1 liceutious people. 

FORT BELKNAP AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent ,JEinn E. STEVENS on the Indians of Fort Bellrnnp reservation, Port Belk1utp ngoucy, Montmia, Doceml!er, 1890. 
Names of Inrlim1 tribes or parts of tribes occupying said reservation: (a) Assin111.ioine nml Gros Ventre. · 
'.fhe unallotted area of this reservation is 537,llOO acres, or 8,10 squa·re miles. '.l'his reservation has not lrncm surveyed. It was establishot1, 

alte'retl, or ehrmgcd. by treaty of October 17, 1855 (11 U.S. Stats., p. ll57); uur11tifie!l troati()S of ,Jnly 18, 1866, and of July 13 nrnl 15 
and September 1, 181l8; executive orders, July 5, 1873, and Angust 19, 187<1; not of Congress apprnvod April 15, 1874 (18 U.S. Stats., 
p. 28); cxccntive orclers, April 13, 1875, and July 13, 1880, and 11greement made January 211 1887, approvccl by Congress May 1, 1888 
(25 U.S. Stiits., 11.113). 

Jmlian population 1890: · Assinaboines, 952;. Gros Ventres, 770; total, 1, 722. · 

FOR'.l' BELICN.AP RESERV .A.'l'ION. 

The agency of this reservation is located on the south bm1k of the Milk river, 4 miles south of Harlem, a station 
<lll the line of the Great Northern railway and the nearest post office. The agency has been located here about a 
year, having been removed from the olcl site when the reserva,tion was reduced in size. 

The Assinaboines live principally along the Milk river, which foi·ms the i1orthern boundary of the reservation, 
;yhiJe the greater uumber of the Gros Ventres live in aud near tbe monnfa1ius wllich form the southern boundary 
-0f the reservation, there being it distnnce of about 30 miles between Mie two settlements. These two bands are very 
.different in theie nature and disposition, llave not intermarried to any g·reat extent, and seem to have little interest 
in common. The Assinaboines are like their brethren of the Sioux tribes on the sonth, and in yea1:s gone by have 
.cause<l. more or less trouble to the white i1eople. 'rhe Gros Ventres since their occupancy of the northern country 
lrnve n.lways been tlrn frieuds of the white man, ancl the Indians themselves fake :special pride in statilig tl.Ja.t their 
lnrnd has never injurecl a white ipan. 

They were driven to this country years ;.i,go by the Ara pa.hoes, fo which tri.be tbey (llaim to have belonged at one 
time, being unwilling to join in their ceaseless warfare and l)illag·ing· expeditio11s. They can be classeLl as peiiceably. 
{1ispqrrn<l. 

The agency buildings are all new and commoclious, having cost a.bout $65,000. They consist of dwellings for 
a.gent !•nd employes, offices, medic~~l dispensary, carpenter shop,. blaclnc;mith shop, :meat house or market, 1 1argc;1 
wareho\ts.e, besides a barn and outbuildings. In addition to these is a. commodious and well-arranged slaughter 
1wuse, ;Wlrere beeves are killed, dressed, .and pre11a.red for issue to the Indians. The cui>tom of having the Indians 
\yitness uhe killing is no long~r <tllowed, mid, like tile Indians at other reservations, they deem it a great hardship 
to be de{irived of the privilege of carrying· awa.y the;' fift.h '' quarter, or entrails. 

·~--- -----~ 
a '.l'hc sfotemeuts giving ~rlbes, areas, aucl!aws for agenCies nre from the Beport of the.Commissionor of Indian Affairs; 1'890, pages 434-445. The population is 

the result of the ce11sus, · . ' . 
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But few of these Indiaus can be said to have any occupation, ~LS there is no longer game in sufficient quantity 
to aft'onl profitable lnrnting, and, owing to repeater1 dry seasons and crop failure, lmt few of them attempt farming·. 
Some i•1·e begiu niug to t[tke an interest in he]·ding arnl have a few catUe, while others work. i1t odd jobs. 'rhere is 
but little work for them more than the freighting necessary for the agency n,nd f·.he mission school:;; located on tlrn 
sonth side of the reservation near the Little Rocky mountains. 

Abont one-fourth of these Indians itre "bla.nket" lnrliam;, although nearly all crtrry about their per:.;;011s, 
especiH.lly during the cohl season, 11 bla,11 ket in addition to tlic ga.rb of civilization. 'rhe wmne11 are particularly 
averse to \\'m1ring anything upon t.lie head, always depending npon the blanket to protect them from cold about 
the head and shoulders. In this their blankets Rervc a doullle purp<rne, a,.; tltey always carry their ehildren upon 
the back; in fact, almost anything they llave to earry is either suspended from a strap that crosses tl1e fo1·ellead 
or shoulders or is held fa,.;t to the shoulders b,y means of the blanket wbich the;r firmly eln,sp in frnu t. 011e seldom 
finds fi,n Indiau, espeeia.lly among the Sioux tribes, who dom; not llrefer the blanket which is llarticnlal'ly gay in 
color anrl llgnre, eveu thoug·b it be of inferior .quality. This affords an excelle11t opportunity for traders to swindle 
them. Shirt, coat, vest, and trousers are all the garments of ciYilization that most Indians will wear. Nearly all 
of them ,.;till wear their hair long and prefer a red handkerchief over the head rather than the warmest cap. [•'or 
foot wear they all use moccasins. 'l'he shoes tlmt a.re issnecl to them they do not like, fl:Ud will often cut the tops 
off to make moccasin sole,.;, while the bottonrn, or sole leatber1 they do not use at all, claiming that they can not 
walkwith a stiff-i:;ole<l shoe. They still retain their arlrnirn,tiou of trinkets and bead work, and uearly all have abont 
them somethi11g of tl!is kiud. l\fany a,Jso wear feathers in their hair, some with the tail of a. fox, rn,bbit, skunk, ot" 

other animal fastened to their long, braided locks. The only reaRon they do not wear so many of these savage, 
decorations now as they once tlid is liecanse they are more difficult to get. 

'rhese India.nR t1o not lhtint t.lwmsel ve:<. as much as formerly, owing to the determination of the agent to stop the· 
cnstorn by refusing to notiee them if they appea.r before 1,tim with painted faces. They still follow the custom 
while in' camp. 

There are but very few of these 1,722 Indians who use a word of English, all replying to il1terrogat.ories with 
the same clmracteristic grunt. Some ot' them, especially the half-breeds and younger fnclia11s, who work around 
the agency, could speak enough English fol' onlinary interconrse if HO inclined. The system of carrying on a. 
conversattcm by means of an intel'preter witlt those wbo can speak English should uot be countcnauccd by tho 
agents. 

The only day school on this reservation is ~1 small one at the agency, which is attended by but few of tlrn 
Indian children, the sebolars being principally the children of tbc white people who are connected with the ~11gcncy. 

1'he mission school at thh; iigency iR situated at the mountains, about :3.5 niiles sonth of the agency buildings. 
'!'here a.re 2 new buildings one-ha If niile from the agency 1Yhich iue in te11<1ed for sehool purposes. The buildingst 

coustructcd of brick made on the reservn.tion, at a cost ot' 820,000, 1rill properly accommodate about 150 pupils. 
011e great drawback to this a.gency is the poor water snpply, the only good water that can be obtftined being from 
a, spring several miles dista,nt. 

The dwellings of these India.us are nueomfortn.ble, nuhealthy, pool'ly ve11tila.ted, and filthy log huts, generally 
about 12 by 14 feet in size, with dirt roofs and no fioors. 'l'hese are the winter lrnbitations. In summer many livei 
it1 the canv[tS·CO\'et·etl tepee, whicl! is mor·e comfortnl.lle ancl healthy thau the ordinary ludiau house. 

These Indians subsist almost wholly on the l'ations issued by the government, although some of them earn a. 
little money occasionally by work or the sale of lmffalo horns, which they pa.tiently finish and polish while sitting 
around the Cftmp fire. A good prtir of these horns, well finiRlled and !inely polished, will generally bring about $1;; 
lrnt for the money thus obtained these irnople are arit to purchase some useless trinket that strikes their fancy or 
spend it for liquor, sugar, or tea. 

The quality of the rations issued is excellent, in fact as good as the neighboring· whites purchasa for-themselves. 
The flour is a goocl family flour; the beef iR the Mo11ta11a range meat; tl!e pork is clear si<le bacou, and the 
grnnulated sugar is a prime article. The riec and coffee arc also good. The soap ca.11 not be caller! a very goocl 
article; however, that is somethi11 g little used by these people, but generally eaten by their half-8tarvec1 dogs. 

The ii:;sne of rations at the Belk11ap agency occurs every Satmday. 
It woulcl seem that the issue table would be a good plaee to teach these people somethi1lg about neatness all(l 

mmmers. It would 11erhaps lie better to issue at longer interyals, and tf1lrn more paius iii the manner of issniug, 
than to h~we these people gather once a week to scramble for food like a lot. of hungry swine. Eve11 thoug·li it 
take donble the force of help and more time, every article should be weighed unt and properly done up before 
being issued. In this wa.y the young men and women of the tribe could be taught to weigh and <lo up the various 
articles, all of which would certainly have a tenden_cy to help these people n,1Hl -prepare them. to pr:ovide for 
themselves in the future. 

The issue of "annuity goods" represents about $35,000, including about 40 wagons and as nrnny sets of 
harness, or an ayernge of about $30 for each man, woman, and child belongmg to the reservation. Previous to 
the day of issr:e the issue clerk has ft list prepared of just wbat each person or family is to receive, the object being · 
to distribute as nearly as may be according to the value of the goods. The issue room is stocked with a supply of 
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each kind of goods, and a score of assistants are employed to deal ont the various articles as they are called oft: 
Now let us suppose that ticket number 20 is presentet1, n, certain number of dollars' worth of goods having been 
allotted to that number. First, the bolder receipts for liis annuities, or" touches the pen", as they call it; then the 
issue clerk commences to call off the articles that have been assigned to that munber, somewhat as follows: 1 blanket, 
3 quilts, 1 suit man's clothes, 1 suit boy's clothes, l cap, 1 pair man's shoes, 1 boy's overcoat, l shawl, lj}air girl's 
shoes, 1 pair suspenders, 1 camp kettle, 3 tin cups, 1 coffee pot, 1 .fine comb, 1 coa.rse comb, 1 paper of needles, J knife 
and fork, 1 pan, 1 tin plate. The firRt thing issued iR n,Jways a blanket or a quilt, and this being spread out on the 
floor all the other articles are thrown promiRcnousls upon it until the am0ttnt the ticket calls for has been issued; 
then it iR dragged ont into the dnst and <lirt, where the articles are inspected by the cnrious family. If the suit 
of clothes ot overcoat happens to l>e a 40 in size and the man 3fl, or vice versa, he iR expected to find some one else 
who is in the like dilemma and make a trade with !Jim. The same rule will apply to shoes, shit-ts, caps, mittens, or, in 
fact, to anything that is fasued, and the l!Jdimrn often trade off these annuity goods at a dhrndvantnge. Tliere are 
alwrtys white traders around who are ready to accommodate an Indiau wl10 has anything to baJ'ter, and certainly 
the latter will not gain anything by the trade he makes with these men. 

'!'here are often three times a,s many applicants as there are artrcles of eertaiu elasses (for instaneG, wagons 
allll harness) to be distributed, making it necessary for the agent to flectde between seveml persons who have 
equal right to consideration. 

The older ones are more robust than the rising generation, aud particularly is this the case with the mixed 
, bloods. Oommmptron, scrofula, and other diseases of that natnre seem to have a hold upon them; 'rhe Indians' 

dance is 11ot measured by any give11 number of changes or limited to any g-iven time, but rathel' by their vitality, 
and they often dmice until tlrny fall from exhanstioll, when they are carried out .to cool off a11cl recuperate. This 
in itself seemR to bt: suffi.eient to account for auy amount of lung trouble that is found among them. 

lt is very dififoult for tlrn ftgent or age.ncy pl1ysician to get reports promptly of any death that occurs, as the 
name of any deceased person is taken from tire ration roll of the family as soon as reported; but, on the other 
lrnwl, as soon a8 a birth occurs it is known at the agency at once, as that increases the family food by l rati0n. 
In t.liis matter these Indians show quite as much sharpness as their white neighbors eoulcl under like circumstances. 

'l'he reservation is about 29 miles square, being 312 acres of lane! foe each man, woman, and child belonging· t(} 
it. O.u ly a very small portion of it can be classed as agricultural I and. probably not to exceed one-tenth part of it, 
and even that is sure to produce a crop only about 1 year in 5, owing to the lack of rainfall and to the hot ~tnd 
parching winds that sweep these prairies .every year, ofte11 curing the native grass in a single day. 

More than one-tenth of tbe reservation could be plowed, probably oue-fotuth of it, bnt only that part lyiug 
close to the river and a few small tracts in the monntaiu valleys could produce a crop without irrigation, which is 
entirely out of the question, miless a water supply can be obtained by meant-> of artesii111 wells, the Milk river· 
beiug hardly sufficient to supply the sto~k with water. 

Very nearly all of thisresrrvation is good grazing land, rrcll feed growmg i11 <tbunclance all over its hillsi~le& 
and valleys. 

Theee is some fairly good pine timber in the mountains on the i:;outh side of the reservation, proba.bly enough 
to furnish the lum lier necessary to build more comfortable houses for these people_ 

111 their present location the only business they can profitably engage in is stock raising. It has been fully 
demonstrated that if they depend on grain raising they will suffer untold hardships and privnt1ons when thrown 
upou their own resources. 

'!.'he agricnltnral implements issued to these llldians consist of mowers, bayrakes, plows, harrows, g·arden rakes, 
hoes, axes, and a few hatchets. There are 2 thra.shi11g rnachiuet-> m the warehouse at the agency, which al'e but 
little used. 

All these people are addicted to the vice of gambling, even the women indulgiug iii tlte habit. They have an 
uncontrollable appetite for liquor, which they manage to gratify in spite of the stringent hiws against selling it to· 
them. Thrre are almtys evil-disposed white men about these reservations, who camw more or less trouble in this. 
direetion, awl the Indians ltre particularly unfortunate in having no division between them and the land occupiecl 
by these white men other tlum a small stream that can he forded at any point. There are several little shops 
along this stream where a few groceries are kept foi' sale or trade, aud where liquor is oi)en1y sol<l to white men. 
One trader had a.tone time in his possession 300 pounds of coffee that had beeu issued to the Inrliaus by the 
government and had been obtained from them in exchange for goods. These Indians do not seem to regard thefr 
old people a;s of any account. Probably the greatest immorality that exists among them to-clay is the social evil 1 in 
which they are ttlso largely the victims of an inferior order of white men. 

Little or no advance has been made by them in civilization during the past 10 or 15 years. · With the. 
advancement they have made in dress they have retrograded socially, and some of them have fallen to a very low 
scale. It is said by men who have been familiar with these people since 18()4- that these Indians, especially th& 
Gros Veutres, up to the time of the extinction of the buffalo were a virtuous and a chaste people, death being the 
tribal punishment to the one who violated the ma,rriage vows, and he who ma.de any improper overtures to one of 
their women did so at the risk of his life. With the extermination of tile buffalo and other game came a time of 
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privations a.ml hardships; and the Indian maiden'R favor hacl a money value, especially near military posts, a,nd it 
was 110 uncommon tl1ing for men to sell their wives, sisters, aucl even mothers, for immoml purvoses. 

Owing to the pressure brought to bear upon them by the government, these Indians have not had a "sun 
dance" for several yea.rs, but they still have some of their olll dances, the favorite uow being· the " tea dance", 
where as many as possible gather in a 1'00111 around a fire, over which is made a,.Jarge quantity of tea of the vilest 
aa1c1 most poisonous sort. The Indians drink this tea in larg·e r1uautities, aud ttlways as hot as can be swallowed 
ancl dance around the boiling kettle for hours at a titue to the weinl music of a tomtom or Indian drum until they 
are conq)letely exhausted; then they go out and suclffonly cool off, thus inviting disease and death. He who can 
afford to give this feast is a great man in the estimation of his reel neighbors. Thesc-1 occasions always fnruish m1 
opportunity for the men to ree(i)unt their great deeds. 

lVIost of these Indians carry about their })erso11 a belt full of cartridges; but few earry gnns, although they 
an have them. It is no uncommon .thing to hear the white people in this vicinity. say they dread the coming· of 
spring on that account; but there is little mmse to anticipate any troulJle at this reserva,tiou, especiaJly from the 
Gros V entres. 

FOH/1' PEUK AGENCY. 

Ifo11o:rt of Special Agent ,Tmrn; E. STrnVIDNS 011 the Indtuns of Fort Peck reservation, Fort Pock ngeucy, Moutn.na, Docllmlrnr, UlOO, and 
January, 1891. 

Nn,mes of Indian tribes or lmrts of tribes oocnvyiug said reservations: (n) ,\ssinaboine, Brnle, Stwtee, Teton, Uulqrnpu, aml Yankto1rni 
Sioux. 

Tho unallotted area of this reservation is 1,776,000 n,cres, or 2,775 SCJllM'e miles. Tlrn reservtttion has not been survo;,'nd. lt was 
est[Lhlisbed, 11Jtered, or changed by treaty of Octo1iet· 17, 1855 (11 U. S. Stats., p, ll57); nnrfl,tilietl treaties of .Tnly 18, 1866, nail of 
July 18 and 15 1mcl September 1, 18ll8; executive orilers, July 5, 1873, ancl August 19, 187•1; act of' Congress 11,pprovn(l April 15, 
1874 (18 U. S, Stats., p. 28); execntive orders, A111·il 13, 1875, arnl .July 13, 1880, aml agreement made Decem her 28, 1886, i<pproveu 
by Congrnss May 1, 1888 (25 U. S. Stats., Jl. 113). . 

Inllian i1opulation 1890: .Assinalioine Sioux, 719; Yanktou or Dakota Sioux (including 110 Gros Yentrei;), 1,121; total, 1,8,10. 

FOR1' PECK nESERVA1'10N . 

.Fort Peck reservl1tion is lomttc1l in northeastern Montana, on the north bank of thll Missouri river, aud is 
crossed liy the Great Northern railroad. The agency is on t1w reservation. The name of the railroad station is 
Poplar, and the name of the post office is Poplar C~·eek Agency, making it somewhat difficult to 1letermine jt1st 
where to locate it. 

The Indians at this agency consist of :3 tribes, the Assinaboine Sioux aucl the Yankton or Dakota, Sioux 
(including 110 Gros Ventres), ancl all nrnylle classed as belonging to the Sioux Nation. The ag·eucy buildi11gs, 
including those at vVo1f Point, a subageucy, nmnber in all 28, and are estimatecl as being· worth rtbout $23,000. 
The buildings seem to be amvle, commodious, and. well situated on l1 high aud dry plateau, where drainage is 
good. The only objection to the location is on accouut of' the supply of wa,ter, which at present is hauled from the 
l\!Iis.souri river in barre.ls by ox teams driven by Indians. The water can not be obtained in quantities sufficient to 
ft{1•nish a supply for protection in case of :fire. The estimated value of furniture is about $250. The total number 
of persons employed at the agency, including police, is 58, receiving a compensation of $2{3,200 per ~tnunm. 

The value of the stock and farming· implements belonging to tlrn agency is estimated at $3,500. There are 
but few mixecl bloods or half~breeds, but what few there are arc mostly employed either as policemen at the a,geucy 
or as ::>couts at.the military posti,;, herders, aucl tearnsters. 
' But few of t11ese Indians have any fixed occupation during the summee season other than trying to farm a 

little, which in this locality is a failure, owing to the lack of rainfall and to the (lry and light soil. In the winter 
season as many as can do so .:fiud employment in cl10p1)ing aud liauling wood and sawing logs and building 
material. · 

Polygamy is no longee practicecl here, aside from a very few case::; of polygamous marriages that were 
contracted years ago. No polygamous marriages have occurred .oflate. 

Th~re are practically 110 Indians here who can be termed ·'blanket Indians", as they nearly all we~w citizens' 
dress; especially is this the case with the men. Among the women few cau be induced to wear anything on the 
he,1;1d, all preferring a shawl or blanket tn any .other covering. All or very uearly all wear moccasins, but aside 
f1:p,~n .th~~. they dress the same as the white people. · 

, ·It is sel~lom one meets an Indian here at this season of the year whose face is not thoroughly covered with 
paint, always red, some even putting it on the head. This custo1n is looked upon by many of the whites as an 
iJ1dic~tion:of ii~pending trouble and lawlessness among the Indians, as well as a filthy and savage custom. 
Not!nng· could he further from being correet, howeve1'. 'l'he Indian, as is well known, weai:s no beard, nhvays 
pqlling it out as it begins to grow. lu youth his face is as 1:1mooth as a woman's. They use this paint <1S a 
pr,otection to the skin, ch1imiug that so long as they use it liberally they are not troubled with cbapped faces. 

~~-T~~~;,;~~~~1~;.-;i~in;~:;b~-;.-~~~;~,-1111d;~:.-fo,; agon~e:·~Lre from the R~port of tl;o Co~;;;-;-s:i~~~;:of India~ Affak;,~~~~ages ~3~~~~ ~b~"~;ati~n i~ · 
the result of the census. · · p p 
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Whether this be trne or not, it is a fa,ct that th~ Indian always has a smooth face. Indians always smear 
themselves liberally with paint when going upon tlle clia.se or warpath as an additional protection from the 

· inclemency of the weathel' during such Imrsuits, aucl perha.ps as a means of disguise in case of capture. 
It is estimated that about 20 per cent of the Indians at this agency can use enough English to carry on an 

ordinary conversation. The Indian is fast wedded to his ancient customs, traditions, and beliefs, and it is very 
difficult fo get him to speak the English language, even though he can do so with tolerable pro:ficiency. 

Many lose confidence in themselves after leaving school, and will not speak English when they can avoid it, 
alwa.ys preferring to carry on a conversation with the agency authorities through the interpreter, when oftentimes 
it is not necessary and should not be tolerated. 

The Indians at Fort Peck agency, Montana, will compare very favorably in their manner of living witlt those 
of the other northern and western agencies. 

The 1,840 Indians on this reservation occupy about 500 houses, all log, being an average, as will be seen, of less 
than 4 persons to a family. Tlle house, if it may be called such, where the Indian family lives during the winter 
season, is usually about 12 by 14to16 feet, built of round logs, chinked and plastered with mud. It is generally 
about 6 feet in height at the eaves. The roof is made of poles, which are covered with dirt to keep out the cold 
and rains that, fortunately for the occupants, especially in the winter season, are very Iig·ht. The floor generally 
consists of earth, but few having board floors in their houses. The lighting fa from 1 sma.11 window, and the 
ventilating by 1 small door. The houses seldom contain more than l l'oom, which is used for the family and as 
many dogs as the owner may have. The furniture usually consists of a few phtin dishes, kettles, pans, and cooking 
utensils. 

Very few of tllem have cltairs in their houses. Some have been issued by the agent: but one iS more apt to 
fincl them on the top of the Indian house than inside of it. The same is true of tables, and very few have any, as 
they prefer to sit on the ground and partake of their meals. 

They luLVe 110 system or regularity in the preparation of their meals; no attentio11 is paid to the time of eating 
or to any routine of that sort. A bedstead is something rarely found in an Indian house, aud there is generally 
but little heddilig. The same garments that protect them from the cold during the day are used for a covering at 
night. Some of them have a very high appreciation of trinkets and ornaments, and decorate the walls of their 
houses with such pictured advertising cards and other articles of that uature as they can get from time to time. 
They enjoy studying out illustrated papers or books. 

The art of making light bread is rarely practiced. They make a dough of flour and water, rarely using any 
salt; this they cook in a frying pan, as a panca.ke, and eat it while steaming l10t. .'11heir manner of cooking meat 
is alJ?lOSt invariabJy to boil it. They are great lovers of soup ; they are also very fond of tea and coffee, using 
sugar in them when it can be obtained. They are very fond of milk, but would rather do any other work than 
milk a cow; therefore, a cow is seldom found among them. They are also very fond of vegetables, especially 
potatoes, onions, and pumpkins. Radishes, lettuce, celery, and such other garden produce, regarded as delicacies 
by white people, they do .not care for. Their favorite method of cooking potatoes is to roast them in bot ashes. 
Onions they prefer raw, and pumpkins, cucumbers, and melons while green, always boiling them.. They gather 
corn wl1ile it is yet green, strip off all the husks but those next to the gTain, then boil it and save it for future use. 
They are very fond of it, and when they have a season that is favorable they raise all they need. 

'When we rememher that generally a family -0f 3 to 5 persons live, eat, and sleep in one and the same room, 
where there is practically no ventilation and where it is 110 m1comwon thing to find a temperature of' 1000, it is no 
wonder that we find the Indian degenerating physic<1lly. Before he commenced living in these houses his abode 
was a tepee, that was always supplied with a fire in the center, and, being cone-shaped, with an opening at the 
top sufficient to c~.trry off the smoke, there wafl always ventilation. 

Few of these Indians live in llouses in the summer season, preferring the tepee or wigwam, which they build 
on some elevated knoll that is dry. Even in December many of them are yet living in their summer abodes. Tlley 
say that the vermin become intolerable in their houses in the summer, fleas being very plentiful. 

Those wlto have stock build log stables and put up hay and seem to take very good care of it. Their worst 
failing is in using their horses when yet too young. It is not an uncommon thing to see an Indian weighing 200 
pounds riding a colt a year old~ 

There are 6 Indians who have been employed as assistants in the different shops here during the yeer and 
have done fairly well. There are many employed at this season of the year in c110pping wood. They are good 
choppers, and work well at anything that tliey know will be sure pay, preferri11g to work for wages rather than for 
themselves. When we consider the uncertainty of raising· a crop in this country or getting any returns for one's 
labor we can hardly wonder at this. 

It iS estimated that about 90 per cent of the subsistenee of these Indians consists of gove!nmentrations, issued 
to them semimonthly, and 10 per cent is derived from their labor. They no longer do any bunting to speak of, the 
game being about all killed off or driven out of the country. The rations issued are all of a good and wholesome 
quality, and seem to be distributed in a fair and impartial manner. They have a slaughterhouse with an inclosure, 
and none are allowed to witness the killing of the beef but those wlto are employed to assist the butcher. 

8083 IND-· -24 
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The beef issued is all bought from the ranges near by. rfhe herd is generally in charge of an Indian, who is 
known as the chief herder, who, with such assistance as he may need, herds them on the ranges near by, always 
proving faithful to his trust. Ou issue day the beef is issued from the. block, each family having a uumberetl 
ticket. It is not uncommon to see a womfrn packing away 100 pounds of beef on her back and head. This work 
is t~early always done by the women. 

· The lleef hides are issued to s11ch Indians as seem to be most in ueed of them, which i1re used iu various ways. 
They are experts in tanning them. 'rlte heads are issued to such as may need them most. One perplexing question 
that Indian agents have always had to encounter where beef is killed is what disposition to nrnke of the entrails, 
or "fifth quarter", as it is termed hen'. There is probably no part of a beef but what an Indian will eat with relish, 
even preferring some parts of tlle "fifth (1nal'ter" to the most juicy steak. The Indian is not particular as to 
cleanliness in the preparation of his food. 

The food is good; and in addition to this isstrn of rations every 2 weeks they receive their annuity goods 
annually. These consist of 1 good woolen blanket for each member of a family, clotlling, boots, shoes or shoe 
packs, socks, hats, caps, mittens, sheeting, ticking, cooking utensils, stoves, axes, and such other articles as the 
agent regards them as neediug. There are also a certain number of wagons, plows, harness, saws, and other tools 
issued to those who will use them. Some have received horses, others agricultural implements. Tlle agent uses 
his judgment as to who should receive tllem, and, taken all in all, these Indians are well cared for. 

The Indian is improvideut by nature and is not inclined to look out for the future. Under the treaty and 
agTeement these Indians are uow receiving aid from the government to tlle amount of $1G5,000 per annum. They 
a.re to receive this amount for 7 years yet. The moment that ceases they will be poverty stricken and restless,· 
unless in the rnefmtime they can be educated up to some pursuit that will afford them a living. On tllis reserv~Ltion 
and in this particular locality they can never depend upon agriculture for their living, but must become herders 
and stock raisers. 

It can be said that these Indians have morally advanced. White men who have been familiar with them for 
the past 30 years say there has been a marked change <luring the past 7 years, and particularly so since the 
extermination of the buffalo. So long as these people could camp near a herd of buffalo they knew no want. They 
always hau plenty to eat and fire enough to keep them warm; there was no necessity for adopting the ways of 
civilization. They were always at war with the neighboring tribes, and always ready to join iu savage dances. 
They no longer practice the" sun dance"," scalp dance", and other barbarous customs openly or near the agency; 
yet there are some who like to steal away occasionally to some secluded spot and go through them. 

The Indiarn is a natural orator and lover of notoriety, and he is never so happy as when recounting some of his 
deeds of bravery and skill. It is a moment of suprellle happiness when lie can get an audience to listen to his 
harangue. But this is on the decline among them. 

'fhe Indian school at this place is a model school. Everything is well arranged and properly conducted. 
There are at present about 175 pupils attending the school, ranging in age from 6 to Hi years. A class of 43 

of the larger and more advanced pupils was sent to Carlisle last April. Many of these soon returned, as their health 
would not permit them to remain. The change from a tepee or wigwam to the schoolroom is a trying period for 
the Indian child, and many are unable to stand the strain upon the system. Such as show a marked failing are 
generally allowed to return to their homes for a while, when they try it again. Some finally become able to attend 

·school regularly, others, whose health will not permit it, are allowed to remain at home. Consumption ~1lld scrofula 
are the principal trouble, with an occasional case of constitutional syphilis. 

During school hours the pupils were studious, obedient, and industrious, and with the proper amount of 
patience, perseverarn;1e,. and drilling they can be educated the same as white children. The greatest drawback is 
the desire of the pare1t'.t to visit the school often and ask permission for the child to go home for a few days, 'vhere 
he is very liable to get vermin and lose what refinement he has learned in the schoolroom. This particular problem 
is one of the most difficult that an agent or superintendent has. to deal with, and it requires one with remarkably 
good judgment to know when to say no or when to say yes. The attachment of an Indian for his children is as 
strong as that of a white man, and, being himself uneducated and not fully realizing the benefits bis child is receiving 
at school, be often regards it as a very great hardship to be refused when he asks that hi~ child be allowed 
to go home for a few days occasionally. There are many very good singers among the scholars, and in learuing 
anything that is taught -by means of the modern schoolroom chart they are very quick to comprehend. By 
nature they are disposed to grasp at anything that excites their curiosity or admiration. In.thi1:1 respect they are 
the equals of white.children. They require a great deal of outdoor exercise, and even with the best of care and 
management many of them are permanently injured in health from their attendance at school. After leaving 
S-Ohool mauy become used to the ways of the tribe again and seem to be but little benefited by what has been done 
for them. · 

There are some students here who have been at school at the Santee agenc:iy. They are shy and bashful, seeming 
to dislike to converse in the English language, and prefer:ringthe tepee to the more comfortable abode of' the white 
man. There are exceptious1 yet these are the facts as regards the great majority. of the Indian students.· 
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.At an evening exercise in a spelling contest, the boys on one side and the girls on the other, the girls won 
e·asily, seeming to be far better spellers and brighter pupils. Those who stood up the longest were the smaller 
ones; the last 2 being little girls not over G or 7 years of age, while those of the age of 10 and 12 were the very 
first to go down. TL1e Indian child that is put into school at the earliest ag·e possil.>le learns much more readily 
and is much brighter after having been in school a ye~Lr tllan those who enter at the age of 10. This is particulady 
true in regard to the boys, there being but little hope of getting them interested in school if allowed to live' in the 
camp until 10 years of age. If they conl<l lJe taken in iLt the age of 2 years and properly cared for, they coul(l be 
made to learn as well a,s white children; but if allowed to run about the camp until 8 or 10 years old they become 
shy, bashful, and uull, and after attendauce at sel.1001 drift back to the camp lifo and customs and lapse into that 
reserve and peculiar' di:<position so characteristic of their race. · 

The Presbyterian church has ~t missionary here, who, with the aid of his wife and other persons, maintains af 

Sabbath school and other religious exercises. There is preaching in the schoolroom every Sabbath evening, the 
school children always attending. There are but very few communicants among the Indians at the agency, the 
Indian, as a rule, believing that he has as good a religion as the white man. The missionaries of the Catholic faith: 
seem to be more successful in gaining converts among them than those of the Protestant faith. 

The Indians have means of communication, by couriers or otherwise, tl.lat are remarkable. The only system 
the white man, bas that equals it is the telegraph, and even then tl.ley will sometimes get the news more accurately 
than it is possible to be obtained by the white man. They have a means of communication by signals, using an 
ordinary looking glass by day and fires by night. It is a tribal secret. 

A gi;eat deal might be said about the messiah craze and ghost dance, and different theories will be advanced 
as to its meaning and significance, but careful observation and inquiry amoug the Indians here convince me that 
the dance itself, like most of the Indian dances, is something in connection with their own peculiar religious belief .. 
There are certain limits beyond which they will not go iu telling of their dances and ceremonies. They will not 
allow even the white men who are married into the tribe to witness tliem. 

A characteristic of the Indian is the idea of the person. Tltere are very few Indians, even though they wear 
citizens' dress in full and work well, wl.lo do uot wear the ancient and once necessary breecltclout. This may seem 
strange; and no doubt will be scoffed at hy some, but it is the case, and who can tell what peculiar idea impels 
them to do this. No doubt tbe Indian is very modest in this way and al ways has been, even to tl1e point of being 
eccentric, but they may have some supet'stition in such matters that we do not know of. Army officers say that. 
it is sometimes almost impossible to get Indians or rni::s:ed bloods to enter the scouting service, even at good pay, 
and some have alJsolutely refused to <lo so unless they could be allowed to reta,in this particular garment while 
passing a physical examination. · 

They will not use anything that was left by a deceased friend. A single man, who had a :!l.eld of potatoes ant! 
other garden truck, died on this reservation a few years ago. The agency farmer, not wishing to see the articles 
wasted, and there being no relatives to look after or receive them, offerecl them to bis neighbors if they would save 
them, but not one of them could be induced to do so . 

.Another idea is that if the house is struck by lightning it is a warning'to move it, which they immediately do~ 
never under any circumstances allowing themselves to enter it again until it is moved, if they happen to be out 
when it is struck. 

The reservation contains 1, 776,000 acres of land; population, 1,840, being 965 acres of land for each man, woman,. 
and child. Of this land probably one-tentll of it can be classed as river bottom land, some of it being arable;. 
the rest of it is hay and timber land. Of timber there is plenty; it is mostly cottonwood. Of hay there is not 
much, but the cultivate(l grasses, especially millet, could be raised on tbe river bottoms where there is no timber. 
After leaving the river bottom the soil is light, sanely, and gravelly, with more or less stone all over tbe reservation. 
It can not be depended upon to produce more tllan one or two crops, and not even those unless the season is very 
favorable and rainfalls frequent f1Ild abundant; so it can not, be classed as agricultural land, but as grazing 
land. The grass is the bunch or buffalo grass, wllich grows in abundance and cures itself in the fall of the year, 
so that stock live and thrive on it all winter, unless the snow becomes very deep and the weather very severe, 
which does not occur very often, and is not apt to last long when it does occur. There are generally hills and 
knolls where the snow blows off, so that the stock can graze. The worst feature that stockmen have to contend 
with is 1)rairie fires. These are very disastrous when they get beyond control, and result in a great deal of damage 
to men who bave herds near the reservation. Horses and sheep are eonsidered the best adapted to this climate, as 
they can take care of themselves better than cattle. · 

Farming here is very uncertain. White men can not make a success of farming on the lands adjacent to the 
reservation, nor can the Indians gain a living by farming on it. Several attempts have been made to make a crop 
hne, but success is the exception rather than the rule. The lack of sufficient rainfall and the dry and hot winds 
that prevail often cure the growing grass in a single day, so that it is brown and dry, yet it seems to be just as 
good for stock as while growing. ' 
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'rhe problem of irrigation is very complex. There are some lands upon which water could be conducted at great 
expense. There is water enough, but the difficulty seems to be to handle it, owing to the peculiar formation of the 
soil, which is called a "drift" formation. The river will change its bed or channel in a siugle. night. .A ditch was 
dug several years ago, costing $10,000 or $12,000, with no success, owing to the changes in the river. Irrigation 
on an extensive scale can not be depended upon here, and would not be profitable for grain raising. It might, 
however, pay for a certain amount of gardening, but this entire reservation is much better adapted to stock raising 
and herding than to anything else. While they are yet receiving aid from the government, ancl before their treaty 
money is exhausted, steps should be taken to get them started in the pursuits of ranchmen. They should have 
some brood mares and sheep and be taught how to care for them. 

Agricultural implements issued to tltese Indians consist of tl.Jrashing machines,-'-reapers, mowers, horserakes, 
:Plows, harrows, scythes, axes, wagons, harness, and sucl1 minor tools as are necessary in conducting a farm. 
They do not all receive these. The agent uses his own judgment as to the issue. 

The amount expended at this agency for the past year for rations or subsistence was about $60,000; for annuity 
goods and for aid to agriculture, about $40,000; in all, $100,000. Out of the balance of $G5,000 the schools are 
run, the agency is maintained, and the many incidental expenses connected with the reservation system are paid. 
Some money was also expended for stock and other articles necessary for the ~\lccessful management of the agency. 



N·E BRASKA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 1, 1890. (a) 

Total. .................... _ . __ .. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 431 

Reservation Indians, not taxell (not counted in the general census) ..... - . - ............ - . · · - · - · · 
Indians in prison, not otherwise enumerated .... _. - ........... - ... - ....... - . - - .. · · · - · · · - · - - - · - - · 
Indians off reservations, self-supporting and taxed (counted in the general census) ... -- - · - - · - - · -

3,536 
2 

2,893 * 

a The self.supporting lndians taxed are included in the general census. 'rho results of the special Indian census to ho added t,o tho general cemms nre: 

Total. ..................................•............................................•...........•.................• 3, 746 

Reservation InclianR, not taxed ........ __ ..............•......•................... _ ................................ --- . - .. 3,536 
Indians in prison, not otherwise enumerated .................................................................... ···----- - 2 
Other pcr;;uus with lntlians, not otherwise enumerated ...................•...........•.... .' ....•...•...•.....• ·••••····· 208 

INDIAN POPULATION OF HESERV A'l'IONS. 

AGE::\ClES AND REHERVATIONS. 'l'rihe. Total. 

---- ------------------ --------····--·----···--
Total .................. . 3, 5:3G 

Omaha and Winnebago ag.ency ... _ ......... _ ............................. _.. 2, ~73 

Santee agency ................................. ·-·-···········---········-··· J,08G 

Poi:t:;.~:~~mie and Great Xemahn, agency, ................................ -------~~---

1, 7tl7 

], 184 

541 

.J2 

Omah.i 11n<l Winnebago agency ............ ········I···--· .................. ··-···\_ 2~-~7a J __ ~'.~~4--
0maha resernttion ...........................•. I Omah.i .....•............... 11,158 ·1 56i 
WirrneUago reservation ......................... \Vinnebn.go................ 1,215 617 

S.inteeandFlan<lreauagency .....•............... 1 •••••••••••••••.••••••.•••.••. 1 l.ll<l6 541 

Niobrara reservation ........................... i Sau tee Sionx ... '·.......... 869 436 

~-~,11:1::.·11-I~d}~~~. 
~6_o_J D5 
1, 189 ! 61 

54fi ·1 ~!4 
, I 

35 ; .•....... ·1 

l, 18: 1~--~~'-I 
591 I· ...... _ .. 

1 598 i (il 

545 I 34 
1----

~~~ 1------~~--Ponca reservation ............................. 

1 

Ponca of Dakota ........... : 217 105 

Pottawatomi: ancl Great ~cmahaagency, Kan•as: . ., . . I i 
Sac and .l!ox reser.fatwn -~·-·- ................. 

1 
Sac and Jiox of Missouri .. 

1 
77 I ·---~~---· --~-s __ I· ~~::~ 

I 

The Flandreau Sioux (Sau tee), who are Indians taxed, are not on a reservation, but are attached to the Santee 
agency for the purpose of govermuent aid only. They own their lands and are citizens, voting iu South Dakota. 
During 1889 rations were issued to them for o months because of failure of crops. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Nebraska, counted in the general census, number 2,893 (1,480 males 
and 1,413 females), and are distributed as follows: ' 

Boyd county, 107; Cuming couuty, 39; Knox county, 625; Nan.::e county, 201; Thurston county, 1,898; other 
counties (5 or less iu eaeh), 23. 

TRIBE, STOCK, .AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN NEBRASKA. 

-------------~---··---------------------

TRIBE~. Stoc.k. 

O.naha ..... - ... - ...... - ........ -. . . . . Siouan .....•.••.. 
Ponca of Dakota .................. - . . Siou.in .. - ....... . 

i, Sac and Fox of Missouri. --. . . . . . . . . . .Algonkian _ ..... _ 
Santt1e Sioux ..•... ---· - . - .....•.... - . Siouan .••. - ..... -
Winnebago .....••••••..•...•........ Siouan •••.••..... 

Reservation. 

Omaha ..•....•... 
Pcnca .......••.• 
Sac and Fox ••... 

Niobrara .•..•... 
Winnebago .••... 

.Agency. 

--···------------------
Omaha an<l Winnebago. 
Santee. 
Pottawatomie 11n<l Great Nemaha, Kansas. 

Santee. 
Omaha and Winnebago. 

373 
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0::1rA.rr.A . .A.ND vVINNEBAGO AGENCY.-'rlie Onrnuas lmve l>cen here from tl1e earlim;t hi:o:;t.ory of the nountry, 
They .settled nu the Omaha reservation in 18G-!-1855. 

Tne Winneb~1gos were firHt heard ofb tlle viciEity of Hodd'ord, Illinois. 'rhey were bken thence to <+reen Bn,y, 
or T!'Ol't vVi1111ebt1go, in 1827, then to Tnrk:cy river, Iowa, lea,ving there in lSMJ, going· to Long Prairie, v\Tiscmti;;in, 
where tbey remafoecl 7 years, thence to Blue J~al'tll county, -;\Iinuesota, remaiu:ng· there 8 years, until 18fl,.1, tlrnnee 
to Oeow Creek ag·eucy, South Dakota, fLllcl t11ence t.o their present locati011 at this age11cy in 18H5.-HmmH/l' II . 
.ASHLEY, UuitL~d States Indian ag·eni-.. 

SANTEE AGENOY.-'rhe Fhntlreaus :1re ~L branch of the Santee Sioux, :1rnl left Sau tee, ?\f ebraska, ill the year 
1860. 'rhey fHe citizens of the Unitml.States, voters and pro1)erty holders. They n,rc mel'ely atfache<l to this 
agency in a general wn,y, and recBive government aid thro11gh antl from it. The Poucas have resided on their 
reservation in Nebraska, formerly Dakota, for npwa1·cl or a h1mdred yems. except 2 or 3 years in Indin,u 
territory. 'l:.be Sai1tee Sioux m1me fr'om lfoclwood agency, .Jiinnesota, mHl were locitte<l here in the year 18uH. The 
Santee tl'ibc hcrG is com.posed of portions of the 1\fodawakaht011, Sh;seton, vVahpakoota, nnd V\ra11peto11 liarnls of 
Sionx Inclians.-J AMES E. IlEL:11s, U n'.tecl States Inclia11 f1gent. 

SAO AND Fox oF J>IrssouRr imsERVA'l'ION.-l'his reflerva,tion is f1ttachecl to the Pottawatomie r11Hl Great 
NemahiL agency, KrL11Sl"LS. Tlte Sacs ancl Foxes (Algonkiau) are ouly 77 in rnun1,er, ltud arc a portion of the Sac 
aucl Fox tribe of Iowa an<l Oklahonu1 territory. 'rt1ey lLre civilized, spr,aking tlw Engli:-ih la,uguage · a11<l wen,ring 
citi:r,ens' el nth es, an cl in manner and customs and capacity !Ll'C similar to the Iowas. 'l'hcy are self-reliant a11fl good 
citizens. They were locnted on this reservation in 18;'54. 

INDIANS TN NEBRASKA, 1890. 

The origiua,J Indian inlrnbitants of Nebraska wore the Om alms, who yet remain, aucl the .Ampahos, Olteyc1111es, 
Otoes, m1cl Pawnees. The last named :.1 tribes are now in Okla.l10ma territory. A portion of the .A.ra1rnhos nrc n;t 
the Shoshone n.gency, \V"yomiug. 

O~rAIIAS (SrouAN OR D.i1..1rnTA).-'fhe Omalrns were one of t110 tribes notiecd by 1forquette in 1G73, alHl by 
Carver iu 17G(J, who fountl them loca,ted on St. Peter river. '[-hey were divided into 2 bands, the Istasurnla, or 
Grey Eyes, and the. llongaslmns, arnl cultiva,tecl com1 me1ous, and bea:1s. In l.802, from a tribe numberi11g about 
a,500, they wei·e 1·e1Lucecl to less than a tenth of that nmi1ber by smallpt>x, when they lrnmetl their villa.go ancl 
became wanderers, pursued by their relentless enemies, tl1e other bm1ds of the Sioux. Lewis nnrl Clarke in 1804 
found them on the L'Eau qui Court, numbering n.bont GOO. Since 181i3 many treaties have been made with them, 
a1wa;rs accompanied by a cossio1: of lands on their part iu retnrn for annuities a11d farming implements. In 1SJ3 
they returned to their village, between the Elkhorn rLHcl the lvlissoul'i, nud made peace with some of the Sioux, but 
their grnat chief, Logan T!'ontanelle, was killed hy them not long nftel'. Since then the;r llavc clBvotecl themselves 
mainly to agrlm1ltnre ancl l1ave very much improved their condition. Iu 1875 they numl>erccl 1,005, <lepe11ding 
entirely 111)011 their c1·ops for their subsistence. In 1890 t1rny numbered 1,158. 

\VINNEBAGOS (DAKOTA 01t SrouAN).-'l'he Winnebag-os f1rc a branch of tlle Dakota family, calling themselves 
0-tclmn-gn-ra11, aucl called b;r the Sioux 11.(>tauke, or the Big-voieed people; by the Chippewas, Winnebagonk 
(whence their common English name), a word meaning men from tho foti<l waters. The Fron eh 1rnci,y them as Les 
Puaus (the Stin1rnrs). This 1rn111e is supposed to have" bee.n giveu thorn in c011seqnence of the great qnantity of 
decaying· and putrid fish in their cam1rn when :first vfaite<l l>y white men. 

They were then numerous and powerful, 11oldiug in check the neighboring Algonkin tribes, but soon after an 
alliauce of tl'ibes attacked au cl very nearly t'xterminatecl them. They became firm friends of the French until the 
Hevo1ntion, when they joined the lfoglish; made lrnace with the colonists afterward, but sided -with the English 
again in 1812. In 1820 they numbered about 4,500, aucl were Jiving in Li villages on 'Winnebago Jake aud H on 
Roek river. By treaty in 1829 and 1832 they ced.e(l all their lands south of the Wisconsin ~md Fox rivers for a 
reservation on the .Mississippi, above the ll])per Iowa.,_ but here they became unsettled, wasteful, and then scattered. 
In 18,JG they surrendered_ this reservation for anot11or above St. Peter. This proved unfit, aud they became 
bac1ly dem01·alizecl, losiug many of their irnmber by disease, but were kept on it by force. In 1853 they. were 
removed to Orow river and in 1856 to Blne rni1rth, IIIiunesota, where they were just getting a start in civilized 
pursuits when the Sioux war broke ont, and the people of Minnesota demanded their removal. After the Sioux 
massacre iu Minnesota in 1863 Colonel Clark Thompson brought from that state to near Fort Randall above 

' ' Chamberlain, South Dakota, 1,300 Santee Sioux and between 1,900 and 2,000 Winnebagos. The reservation on 
which they were placed was callerl. t11e 'Y\Tinuebag·o. The Santees and Whmebagos, in clanger of sta.rvation in 1864, 
ran awa,y, floating down the river to th<~fr present location in Nebraska: hence the" Old vVinnebago" reservation. 
The area is now in the Crow Creek a.ncl Lower Brule reservations. Out of 2,000 when faken tbe'.ee. only 1,200 
reached the Omaha reserv~1tion, to which place they had fled for protection. They were then assigned a. new 
reservation on the Omalm lands, and placed under the care of t1ie Friends, and since tlien they ]iave prospered. 
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.At the time of their removal from Minnesota in 1863 nmny pf tl!e tribe wbo had taken up farms remained, 
receiving their share of the tribal funds. 

The Winnebago Indians at Omaha aml Winnebago agency occupy the northern portion of the ageney. They 
are in many .respects very different from the Omahas on the southern portion. They are by nn,ture mid practice a 
nomadic people. Some of them are continually on the move, and embrace in their travels all the country from 
Minnesota to Kansas. They i1re a:ctive, energetic, and industrious, quick witted, fnll of expedients in case of 
<;imergency or accident, and sharp at a b11rgai11. M1111y of them are goocl farmers and occupy their farms at n,U 
seasons. Others occupy tlieir farms during crop season, and then put their children in school and take the 
remainder of their families to the timber for the winter, where they engage in cllop1>ing· and logging until seed 
time comes again. They fully understand the value of tbeir labor, and drive close barg·ains with their employers. 
They, as a tribe, prefer to be day laborers rather thn,n farmers. 

The Winnebagos were considered the bravest of India.n warriors. After tlle Black Hawk war, September 15, 
1832, by treat.y they cecled lands to the United S~ates, and November l, 1837, parted with the rest of their lands 
lying east of the Mississippi. They were moved west, and after Revera] other removn,ls, finally, ill 1865, were located 
on their present reservation. In the War of the Rebellion more than 100 vVinnebagos served with credit in the 
Union army. Their lands are allotted. In 1890 they nnmberecl l,2Hi. 

SAN'.l.'EE Sroux.-The Santee Sioux (then r.san-tcis, Santie), a subbaud of Iha.nk't-waiis (Yauktons), or the 
sixth council fire of the Sioux, are mentioned as being, at the ·treaty of 1830, at Prairie du Oliien, along with 
other bands. They were then ·considered a imrt of the wilcl chiv~Llry of the west, and the boldest hunters n,nd 
fiercest warriors of the Sioux N atiou. They ranged in l'Owa and Minnesota., from the western side of Lake Traverse, 
now in South Dakota, to ttie Missouri and up the Ilrnnk't-w.1111-ahs. 'l'hey were a part·of the "people of the farther 
encl", the western guard to the Sioux domain. 

A portion of the Santee Sioux of Minnesota went west aJter 1862-1866, and are uow at .Fort Peck agency, 
Montana. The others scattered. 'l'he portion at the Santee agency; N ebrnslm, removed there. in 186G, were engaged 
with tlie other Sioux in the Sioux massacre in Minnesota of 1862; 

PONO.AS (D.AKOTA OR SroUAN).-The Poneas were origiJmlly n, part of the Omalrn, tribe, to whom they are 
· rehttecl. They lived originally on the Itecl H,iver of the North, but were driven sonthwestwmclly across tbe 

Missouri by the Sioux and fortified themselves on the Ponca river. They were united for n, time with the Oinahafl 
for protection, but have generally lived apart. Being exposed to the fomys o:f the savage Sioux, they were almost 
exterminated a,t one time, but after the treaties of 1817 and 1825 they rallied and began to increase. 'l'hey were 
estimated then at 760. In 18:18 theysolcl their hmds and went on a reservation near the Yn,uktons in Dakota, but 
being too J?.ear their old foes, a.ud not being able to raise any crops, they were removed in 1865, under a treaty macle . 
in 1859, down to the mouth of theNiobrn,ra for a permanent home, whern they had 3 villn.ges. 

In 1877 the Indhm department insisted upon removing the Poncas to Indian territory from Dakota without 
their consent. Being· civilized, they objected to giving up their property witl10ut being paid for it, ancl further 
objected to being placed in contaet with wild Indians in Inclh111 territory. They were removed, however. 
Afterward some 30 of them returned and settled on the Omaha reflervation_ in Nebrnska. Stn,uding Bear 
(Ma-chee-un-zhee) was one of these. He was anestecl by order of the Interior Department, to be returned to Indian 
territory. Popular sentiment was 1Lro11sed, mass meetings were held in the east denouncing this "proceeding ancl 
api>ealing for justice· to these Indians. Stltnding Bear a.pvlied for a writ of habeas corpus to the United States 
district court at Omaha, Nebraska, for release from the custody of the military and the Interior Department, having 
been arrested and being· about to be carried back to the Indian territory. The writ "Tas issued by Judge Elmer S. 
Dundy, of the United States dist1'ict court for Nebraska, and tlrn return to it was hea,rcl at Omaha on April 30, 1879. 
Judge Dundy rendered his decision, in which he sustained the writ, discharging Standing Bear and the Poncas 
from custody, and deciding-

First. That au Indian is a person within the meaning of the laws of tlle Unitetl States, ancl lrns therefore the right to sue out a writ 
of habeas corpus in 11 feclcral court or before 11 feclernl judge in all ens.es where he may be confined or in custody under color of autllority 
of the Unitecl States, or where he is restrained of liberty in viofotion of the constitutlon or laws of the United States. 

Second. That General George Crook, the res11011dcmt, being the commantler of the military department of the Platte, hns tho custody 
of the relators uncler color of 1111thority of the United States, and in violation of tho laws thereof. 

Third. That no rightful 11nthority exists for removing by force any of th~ relators to the Inc1iau territory, as tho respondent has 
been directed to de. · 

. Fourth. That the Indians possess the inherent right of ex1mtriation as wc11 as the more fertnnat,e wMte rac6, ancl have the iuaJienabl~ 
right to "life, liberty, ancl tlrn pursuit of hnppiness'', so long as they obey the laws and cle net trespass 011 forbiclden grouncl. · 

J<'ifth. Being restrained of liberty unclcn~ color of 11uthority of the Unitetl States, and iu violation of the laws thereof, the relators" 
must be clischargecl from custody, and it is so orclerecl. 

The Poncas at the Ponca, Pawnee, ancl Otoe agency, Oklahoma; nuwbering 605, are the major portion of' the 
tribe which was removed :firom Dakota in 1877-1878. 
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OMAHA AND WINNEBAGO AGENCY. 

Report of .5'peoial Agent REUilEN SEA1\S on the lndiam1 of the Onrnha MHl "\Vinnehago reservations, Omalrn and Winnebago itgency, 
Nebraaka1 August tLUd Se11tember, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying saicl reservations: (ci) Omaha ancl Winnebago. 
'£he un11llottocl area of the Omaha reservation is 65,191 acres, or 101.75 square miles; the unallotte<l area of tho Winnel.iago ·reservation 

is 1'11612 acres, or 22.75 s11uaro miles. Thesu reservations have boen surveyed. 
Tho Omaha reservation was established, ,~ltere<l, or ohangell by treaty of March 113, 1854 (10 U. S. Stats., page 10'13); selections by Indians 

with President's ap11roval, May 11, 1855; troa.tyof l\farch 6, 1865 (1·1 U.S. Stats., page 667); acts of Congress approved Juno 10, 1872 
(17 U.S. Stats., page 391), aml June 22, 1874 (18 U.S. St.ats., page 170); deed to Winnebago Indians, elated July 31, 1874, and act of 
Congrtiss approvecl August 7, 1882 (22 U. S. Stats., pagti 341). The resiclne, 771153.93 ncres, allotted. 

The Winueb11go reservation was established, altered, or changed by act of Congress npproYol\. l!'eb:ruary 21, 1863 (1'.3 U. S. Stats., })age 658); 
treaty of March 8, 1865 (1·1 U. S. Stata., page 671); act of Congress approved June 22, 1874 (18 U. S. Stats., pago 170); cleecl from 
Omaha Inc1ians, clatecl Jnly 311 1874. (See volnmo 6, Indian Deeds, page 215.) Tho residue, 94,312 aores, allotted. 

Indian population 18~l0: Omahas, !,158; Winnobagos, 1,215; total, 2,373. 

OMAHA RESRlWA'fION. 

The enumeration of the Omaha, Iudiaus was very carefully and correctly doue under the direction of the 
Indian agent. 

The mental condition of these Indians is gooll, aud quit~ above that of the aveTage semi.civilized tribes. The 
Indians are divided into two classes, holding different views of public policy, or rather tribal policy. One class, 
and that composed principally of the younger and better educn,ted members, with some of tuc older ones, is quite 
progressive and desirotis of rapid advancement inciyilization. Many of these educated young people arc willing 
all(l anxious to labor for the goocl of their tribe. They are persons of iutelligeuce, ancl have been edncatecl in the 
east, at Hampton or Oa,rlisle, and show the bei1eftt of cnltuee upon the Indian race. The other and older class are 
very conservative in their icleas, and are determined to retail1 their old customs, old form of dress, itnd continue in 
the old ways oflife. The influence of this ehtss is Wtt.niug very pereeptibly, while the iufluence of the progressive 
class becomes stronger. 

The physical condition of these Omahas seems quite superior to most others ou this reservation. They are 
larger, fairer, and more athletic~ Some of the men are noble looking, and few seem addicted to the grosser Indian 
vices. The women are of a better type and have better ideas of life, while their children are robust and healthy. 
There are few cases of {lisease resulting· from vicious liabits and from the indulgence of the grosser passions, and 
very few children show indications of disease of a hereditary character. Venereal diseases are very rare among 
the adults, and where existing have been introduced by the men who belonged to the tribe who were induced 
to g·o with circuses all.cl traveling shows. 

The women are very 1mHlent a,ncl frugal, gmLr<lirig against waste and loss, carefully ad.apting the means of 
living to the necessities of life with the greatest economy. The fact that the burden of life so largely falls on them 
makes them careful. Since the allotment of lands in severalty the burden of providing for the means of livelihood 
has fallen upon few of the men. In the cultivation of the soil and in managing the affairs of the family the womeu 
have done the work. The men do not seem to possess the traits of economy which belong to the women, and many 
of them are very i"!ldolent and ca,reless in tilling their lands and in caring for their crops, letting much go to waste 
by improper cultivation or by failure to secure them properly when matured. 

In the management of their pecuniary affairs the women are much less a1)t than the men to spend t.heir money 
in useless ways. J\'Iany of the men drink when whisky can be obtained, and gamble ancl lose their money in horse 
racing· as well its iu foot races. The majority are desirous to do their part in life, and many of these are thrifty 
and well to do farmers and a,re accumulating wealth in lands, improvements, and stock of various kinds. One 
family had several hundred acres of lancl, 60 head of cattle, quite a number of horses, and 50 hogs; they had 
thrashed 300 hu~hels of wheat ancl 300 bushels of oats, ltnd would probably raise 2,000 bushels,of corn this season. 

One great drawback to the inclustrious Iudians is their generous disposition toward their neighbors; also the 
training of parents to be hospitable to those who visit theni ancl kind and liberal in dividing their incomes with 
the poor, shiftless, and lazy among them. So long as they do this their substance is eaten up by those who will 
not :Produce, and they have small incentive to labor to accumulate wealth if it is to be divided among those who will 
not work. Many of .the inclustrions ancl thrifty Indians are beginning to see that they are doing their worthless 
friends .and i'elatives .a positive· injury in thus supporting them. It encourages them in lazy and shiftless ways 

· ancl the industrious ones are striving to drive them off, but find it hard to overcome old cu1:1toms and teachings: 
partict1larly while public sentiment is for them. 

In domestic and conjugal virtue, the Omahas stand very high as a tribe. Marital fidelity, as they have been 
taught, is the rule among them. Latterly the younger ones have been required to marry legally when livingtogether 
before receiving their annuities. This rule has generally been very readily acquiesced in by them, and th 

a, T.he 'statements gi-ving tribes, areas1 and laws for agencies are frC)rn the Report of the Comrniss~~n0r of· India'n Aff'~s, · 1890,· pages 434-445. Th·~ Population 
Is the result of tho census. . ' 
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a.rrangement has seemecl to be verY, satisfa,ctory, particularly to the women. They appear as a rule lL conteutecl,. 

happy, and progressive tribe. 
Agriculture is their chief employtnent, and iu tltis tlley are improving-. Some of the farms n,re as well eultivatecl 

as those in white settlements. 
The wealth of the Omaha;s consists chiefly of their lauds and horses. In many eases they 'nave large herds of 

cattle and llogs. . 
They liave many g·oocl houses. Some are large ancl of 2 stories, but so constructecl as to be :fit only for barns or 

stables in winter. Ju storms some of them, built.of brick and 2 stories high, are liable to topple over. The average. 
Indian needs a small 1-story house, well constructed and warm. Most of them prefer to live in these in winter· 
only while in summer they prefer tents arnl tepees. Some even prefer a wigwam in the winter. .Many, however, 
desi;e a \\arm little home, and are anxious to possess the improvements of the whites in stoves and cooking· 
utensils. Tile Omaltas are increasing very slowly in riumbers. . 

· The lands of the Omahas ar.e genemlly of the best quality and well adapted to produce all crops of this latitude .. 
They are well watered and fit for extensive grazing and herding. The western part of the reservation, on Logan. 
creek, is fiue htnd. They h!We sufficient timber for :firewood for tbe tribe and for posts for fencing-. 

The buildings belonging to the agency are in fair repair and are of the value of about $7,000. 
From edueated Incliaus, who have received instruction in the east, who are very intellig·ent and are seekingto. 

elevate their tribe, it is let1ruecl that those youths who were taken east young, before b!td habits had been formed, 
have u::mall;y done well and have not gone back to tribal ways. These, earnestly doing all they can for the elevation 
of their race, labor nuder great diffienlties in goiug· back to their familes, \Vho are ignorant, superstitious, and 
filthy. Indians are very sensitive to ridicule, and when these educated youths come home they are pointed at.and 
laughed nt by tlieir ignorant and jealous relatives till some.of'them in des1mir go back to their old ways. 

They puff their tobacco smoke upward and breathe a prayer with it, .and also imt a flag on a ltill as a pmyer 
to the" misti spirit", very much after the Ponmt idea. They have a tradition•of the flood, and of a,n Indian finding· 
a man in a wig·wam building a big canoe before the flood eame. The~·e is a system of freemasonry nmong them so. 
old that the origin is unlrnown. They have their dances1 the most noted of them being their "medicine dance"~ 
The inilueuee of medicine men is dying out. . 

There is a missionary school on the reservatiou eomlncte(l by the Presbyterian demomiilation, which seems to. 
be productive of great good. 

WINNEBAGO H.ESEl'tVATION. 

The enumeration of the Winnebago Indians was finished before rny arrival, aud so far as I could lear11 was. 

very carefully and accurately done. 
In native mental capacity these Indians are quite equal to white people in like circnmstflinces. They learn 

rapidly to do all kinds of work, but it is no easy matter to overcome the natural indolence of the male Indian, his. 
dislike of mamutl labor, and desire for sensual indulgence. 

When at eastern schools many of the boys seem to yield to bad influences, so that when they return, instead• 
of working to elevate their race to a better standard of morals, they encourage their vices. Others who. become
acquaiutecl with the ways of enlightened civilization return to their tribes desirous of elevating them, but they 
become discouraged, and after a few fruitless efforts give up iu despair. They are taunted by their relatives and: 
friends for trying to rise nbove lncliari life and ridiculed for their virtues and education. To a certain extent 
this is true of the girls, who, after a11 the time, effort, and expense of education at eastern or other outside schools~. 
go back to their old wn.ys on their return, ancl in some instanees become the most abandoned among their sex. 

The Winnebagos 11re adapted to agricu1ture 1Lnd stock raising, and are better fitted for these occupations by 
being taught at home; in fact, the exam1)les of rapid development of chara.cte1• for industry, thrift, and vidue
are generally those who ha,ve received fair education and industrial training· and have had religious influence on 
tlleir own reservation at the agency r;;chool mtcl from the missionades among them; but these exan'rplesof industry,, 
thrift, and virtue as the result of home influence are very few. They are said to be very sharp traders, and 
usually nmke goo(l ba,rgains. , 

The physical condition of this tribe is fair. They are generally healthy, vigorous, and well calculated to endure. 
the strnggle nceclecl for earning a liveliboocl. There seem to be few hereditary or debilitating diseases among 
them. Consumption ancl hmg diseases are more prevalent than any others. The grLp was quite fatal last ,year, 
and quite a number show signs of scrofulous diseases. The countenances of many show indications of vice in, the· 
past if not of 11reseut indulgenet~. The indications of good moral habits among this tribe are far from encom~agh1.g,. 
and it .is said that venereal clisettses are decidedly common. How far syphilis has become coustittiti:onal amon,g· 
them I had no meaus of finding out. · 

So far as domestic economy goes it is not of a very high order, even for Imlian.s. Their women are n.0t so nea;t. 
and orderly as are those of the Omahas or. Santees. The··meu·' are ·careless· about the· crops)"neither"exertirig · 
themselves in their cultivation 11or in preventing them from going to waste. 
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They show a marked Jack of foresight in t1ie manage:rnent of their pecmn\ary affairs, Rpending money freely, 
when they have it, for present inclnlgences. 

Their domestic condition is deplorable. They neglect the cultivation of their lands and home dntiei:; for triba,J 
·dances and freqnent visits to each other an cl neighboring tribes. If one is prudent and industrious, tries to raise 
good crops, and succeeds in smrounding himself with the comforts of life, his voor, lazy, and shiftless re1ations 
·quarter themselves upon him till his surplus is consumed, thus discouraging· industry a.nd thrift and eneonragiug 
the lazy and shiftless to follow their vicious incli11ations. 

Domestic virtue is but slightly regarded by the great majority. Changes in the relationH lietween man ancl 
wife are frequent. · 

Mothers seem fond of their children and the men are kind and tender to them when sure of their paternity. 
"Too often, however, the men desert their wives, an cl the children are left to the care· of their grandparents . 

. Drunkenness is quite common with both sexes, and savage fights between 2 women sometimes occur, ai:; well 
.as fights between men and women and between men when under the influence of whisky. 

The Winnebagos do not compare favorably with either t.be Omahas or the Poncas iu per:o;oual appearance. 
In dress and appearance they resemble the poorer and uaser classes of whites. 

The em11loyment of this peo11le is of 110cessity agriculture, and their wealth consists of tlrnir 1a.nds, horses, and 
.stock. Few seem to care :pmch for any other stock than horses. · 

Their houses range from the primitive wig·warn to the modern frame house. The interior of their homes is 
·dirty and the :furniture sparse; the cooking utensils are obtained from the whites, and a. community plan exists in 
·eatiug. 

'l'he lands belonging to this tribe may be classed as among the :first in value in northeastern Nebmska. j_'Jie 
·eastern portion is rather rough and hilly, with i:;umll streams bordered with timber. Most of this part. iR uearly 
·equally cliviclecl between good la11C1 for cultivation a.ucl that fit only for grazing. The western part of the reservation, 
bordering on: Logan creek, is st1it.allle for the growing of all crops of the latitude and furniRhing great alnmdnnce 

·of hay and pasturage. 
· There is no mineral wealth, ancl scarcely timber enoug11 on the reservation for fencing posts and firewood. 

The agency buildings on this r.eservation are vallrnd at nbont $2.5,000. Some of them .are in fair repair and 
,-some in very poor eondition. 

Most of those who adopt the Christian faitli are members of the Catholic church, while tt few are members of 
-the P1'esbyterian chureli. 

This tribe incre~ises very slowly. 

POTTA WATOMIFl AND GREAT NI<iMAHA AGENCY. 

·R<Jpo1·t of Sp<icbl Agent REUBEN SlilARS 011 the Inlliims of tho Sac aml Fox [of Missouri] reReryation, Pott.aw atomic rt]J(l Gron.t N!imah11 
rtgency, Kansas rtlJ(l Nebras1m, Septemh<Jr, 1890. 

~Name of Inclian tribe occupying saicl reservation: (a) Sac (Sauk) nntl Fox of the Missouri. 
'The nnallot.tod aren. of this reservation is 8,013 acres, or 12.5 square miles. The reserY:ttiou hus been survcyocl. It was est111.Jlishe<l, 

alteretl, or changed by treaties of May 18, 1851 (lOU. S. Sta.ts., imge 107<1) 1 ancl March 6, 1861 (12 U. S. Stats., page 1171); t10ts of 
Cougre~s approved June 10, 1872 (17 U.S. Stats., page 391), auclA11gnst 1.5, 187fi (19 U.S. Stats., page 208). (2,682.03 acres in Knnsns.) 

~Iutli an population 1890: 77. 

SAC AND l<'OX OP iVIlSSOURI RESEn.VA'.l'IONS. 

The condition of tl1e Sac and Fox tribe of Missouri loclitecl in Nebraska is much the same as that of the Iowas 
in Kansas; because, being near neighbors ancl mingling constantly, they intermarry to a co11sidera.ble extent, 

Most of them trnderstall(l the English language, mauy speak it quite fluently, aucl some are well educated. 
'They are robust, healthy, and free from a tendency to any constitutional disease, and show no evidence of venereal 
trouble. Their economic conditions are very good, indeed. 'J;he.y are fairly industrious, and in ar)pearance 
well cl1'esserl and well behaved people. They marry one wife, and are exvecterl to continue the relation of husband 
and wife during life. Tl1eir women, as a rule, make good, industrious, an cl virt:1;lous wives ancl mothers. Their 
children are being educated ancl speak English. They attencl the United States boarcli11g school used jointly by 
'tlie Sac and Fox: tribe of Missouri and the Iowas. They intermarry to quite an extent among the whites, and some 

·of the squaw men are excellent. citizens, have valuable improvements, are faRtaccumula,ting wealth, and snrrouncliug 
·th~mselves with the comforts and luxuries of life. They all wear citizens' clothing. Their employment is 
:agricultnre. Their wealth consists mainly of their lands, which are very valnalile. They own many good horses, 
.and some have large herds of cattle and other stock. They live in frame houses, and some of these are quite large 
and roomy. Some have goocl barns au cl outhouses, and there is an appearance of general t11rift. 

These people are generally of temperate habits, Yery few being addicted to drinking. Their lands are well 
.. watered and moderately supplied with timber. I saw large fields of com, many of them producing a g'oqd .yield 

. a Tho statmnents giving trilJBS1 nreas, ancl laws for ngeuoiea.are from.the Report of tho Commissioner of Inclinn Affairs, 1890, pages 434-445. Tho 1;101m)atio~· 
:ie the rosnlt of tlte census. 
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although the season hacl been exces&ively dry, materially affecting the yield of' all crops except wheat, of wllich 
good crops of the winter variety had been harvested and thrashed. Some fields of corn were poor, the result of dry 
weather au~ inferior cultivation. There were also large fields of recently sowed winter wheat, which was lookhig 
remarkably fine. Their lauds, with }1l'Oper cultivation, will produce all the cro11s of this latitude in great 
abundance. :i\fany of them Jrnve good bearing orchards, which afford them quite a revenue. 'l'lle ageucylmilclings 
belong to them in common with the Iowas, and are in fair conditim1. . 

Itis almmit impossible to holcl much conversation with these Indians, owing to the excitement among them caused 
by ~u investigation going on before Inspector :Miller as to the Tights of certain persons to be enrollell as members . 
of the tribe, which was being res~sted by them. There were some among them who profmised tlle Uhristirm faith. 
A nmjority adhere to their old Indian faitll. 

There are 77 Indians on the roll of the tribe. D11ring the last year there have been 3 births aml no deaths, 
showing ail increase of about 4 per cent. 'rhey secure au annuity from the United States. They are increasing 
slowly, and they seem to be steadily becoming more and more enlightened, and are surronm1i11g themselves ye.tr 
by year with more of the comforts of life. They are entirely self-sustaining. Their lands are to be allotted, and 
they are to own them under the general allotment act of 1887. The :qecessity for an agent for tllis people seems 
fast 11a.ssiug away. 

SAN'l'EE AND FLANDREAU AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agmit REUBEN SEARS 011 the Trnlinns of the Nioln·1u·1L re1mrvation, Sm1tco ancl Flandreau agency, Nobrnskn., September, . 
1880. 

Name of Indian tribe occupying· sairl reservation: (a) Santee Sioux. 
The nnallottetl tLrea of this reservation is 1,lal acres, or 2 square miles. The reserv1ition lrns been surveyed and subdivided. It wits 

established, altered, or chaugell by act of Cougl'css a11proved Mn.reh a, 1863 (12 U. S. Stats,, page 819), fourth p11rn.grnph, e.rticle 6, 
treaty of April 28, 1868 (15 U.S. Stats., page 637); executive orders, February 27 anc~ .July 20, 186(), November 16, 1867, August 31, 
1869, December 31, 1873, and February 8, 1885. (32,875 .. 75 a.ores selectecl as 110mesteads, 381008.0l aci·es seleetod as allotmonts1 n.ucl 
1,130.70 acres selected for ngeucy, school, ancl mission purposes.) 

Inclian J.lOpulation 1890: 868. 

NIOBRARA. RU:SERVATION. 

The Santee Sioux Indians have a llright and intelligent look, ancl reaclily umlersta.nd eYerything tlley 
see or that is explainecl to tlrnm. They learn to read easily, but do not quickly understand the principles of 
mathematics, tl10ug·h by steady application and perseverance they finally grasp them quite correctly. They are 
fond of music, and soon become experts; some of them are fine 11enmen. They are iug·enious in all kinds of 
mechanical work, especially in iron and wood, and their work is expeditiously and very neatly clone. A few 

,boys only 3 months in the shop did good carpenter and cabinet work. They also possess sorne artistic taste, and 
their drawings and carvings are clever and show much skill. 

The women are expert with the needle, and show taste in their designs. They are gm1erally neat and 
industrious, and have gooll habits. Some of the dressmaking· of the girls in the govermnent school is very neat. 

The physical condition of these Indians is good. There is no appearance of any hereditary disease among 
them nor indication of physical decay. As a general rule they are intelligent, active, and sliarp in trade. 
Their economic conclition is fair. They a.re prosperous, considering their surroundings ancl the circumstances 
under which they have been placed. 

In appearance the Santee Sioux are happy and contented. They dress like the whites. Their 110uses are 
mostly built of logs, but some have comfortable frame houses and barns, usually built at government expense. 
Their progress toward civilization seems steady. It is much hindered hy their habit of changing their residence 
from sumnier to winter quarters aucl back again in spring, and by their eongTegating together. 'l'he results of 
missionary labors among them seem to Iiave ameliorated their condition. · 

The emr)ioyment of the Santees. is almost exclusively agriculture. Some ·of them learn trades and are 
fairly eclucatod, but there are very few opportunities for them to obtain employment after the trade8 are learned. 

Theil' wealth consists principally of lauds and ponies, or 1'<1ther horses, some of them being better stock 
than tUe 1mtive ponies. Tlle S~ntees do not seem to have much desire to raise other stock. :Milch cows they 
do not fancy, and they do not care for producing milk, butter, or young stock, irnr will they raise hogs as a 
business. 

As to the character of their lands opinions are diverse. Some.think that portions of their lands are goqd,, 
.ancl will produce fair crops if :properly aud industriously tilled; others regard t1rnm as nearly worthlf)ss for 
agricultural purposes, as rains are few and far between in this section. Lands upon the bottoms of the Missouri 
river and in the valleys produce grass in abundance, and in spots fair crops of corn can be raised. The highlawls 
are absolutely worthless for farming pmposcs and are of little value for gt'azing. None of these)auds can be 

a The stnt01nonts gfving tribes, arena, and laws !'or agendcs are from the Repo1·t of tho Comlllissionor of Indian Affairs, 1890, pages 43'1--445. The 11opulntlon 
is the result of the oeusna. 
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depended upon for crop:; without some system of irrigation, while occasionally with rain they will produce fair 
crops. Most years, however, if relying upon rain, their crops woulcl prove a failure. .A. white man who has been 
em:ployecl at the agency for 5 years states that there bas never in his time been as much as half a crop on the 
reservatio11, even with the best of cultivation. Perhaps half of the lands on this reservation would produce half a 
crop usually, while the other half is absolutely worthless, exce1Jt for grazing, and 10 acres of this would be 
requisite to sustain 1 steer. 

Some of these apparently worthless lands may ultimately become valuable, as they contain chalk beds, f~om . 
which it is said can be manufacturecl a valuable cement from which different kinds of tiles and artificial stone 
may be llll1'llllfactured at a low cost. 

Timber is not abundant on this reservation. .A. sufficient quantity is found for fuel and posts, and for present 
use only. Should fires be kept out of the timber, it wonl<l. increase. 

These Inclians are slowly increasing. 
Value of government buildings, about $25,000. The school building and barn are in good repair, but the 

warehouse and other agency buildings are in bad condition, especially the foundations. 
It is difficult to get much of the past history of these Indians by conversing with them. rrhey are ready to 

talk about their wrongs and mmts, but when you begin to put inquiries' as to their past history and beliefs they 
keep silent, ancl nothing will induce them to talk. 

The Santees ttre i)ractically self-sustaining, although occupying rm almost barren reservation. 

PONCA. RESERV .A.TION. 

Report of Special Agent HEUBEN SEARS on the Indians of the '.Ponc!L reservation, Santee aml Flamlreau rtgenc;i·, Nebraslrn, September, 
1890. 

Name ofinclian tribo occupying said nJservation: (a) Poncrt. 
The unallottecl atea of this reservation is 96,000 acres, or 150 square miles. The reservation has been surveyed. It was estahlishetl,. 

altered, or changell by treaty of March 12, 1858 (12 U. S. Stats, page 997), and supplemental treaty, March 10, 1865 (HU. s. Stats., 
page 675). 

Iuclian pu1mlation 1890: 217. 

rrhis reservation was formerly in South Dakota, but the cession of im augle of tlmt state to Nebraska, in 1889· 
placed it in the latter state. (b) 

The enumeration of the Ponca Indians wtis taken and forwarded before my arrival, but I have no reason to. 
clonbt its correctness. 

The Ponca Indians are mentally bright, sound, and improving in all respects. 
Among them there seem to be two parties, one of progress and oue which desires to continue in the olcl ways. 

The latter party, happily, is small. 
Nearly all of school age attend school, aml tbe teacher reports them doing well. Many of the older Indians. 

also attend school and can read and write. 
Their chief employment is agricnlture, and their wealth consists in their lands, houses, cattle, and hogs. The 

progressive Indians desire to increase their stock and properly care for it. Those who went south some time ago. 
killed off ancl sold their stock; these rnclians have now returned clestitute of stock as well as of other supplies, 
and of course :find fault. 

This tribe, while slowly increasing in numbers, is growing rapidly in intelligence. Their lands are good for 
agriculture; and were there sufficient rainfall or wells for water they coukl always have :tine crops. The grass is 
abundant on the lands bol'clering on the Niobrara river, and sustains large hei·ds of cattle. There is no mineral 
wea1th, but some fine beds of chalk rock. The timber is nearly used up, and what remains is only fit for :firewood. 

The buildings of' t11e agency are of the value of about $1,300, and are in good repair, except the foundations. 
These Indians believe in one God. When they.pray they pnt a flag on a ]lill. By this act they think God 

knows what they desire of bim. When smoking they ~ake the pipe ont of their mouths and blow the smoke 
upward, by which they think Goel understands their thoughts. Many of them are converts to the Christian faith, 
and are said to live consistent Christian lives. Polygamy is not general. They are a fairly honest and virtuous 
people, ancl legal marriage is now nearly universal with them. In many respects they are like the Omahas. 

The Ponca Indians have frame h1.mses, generally of small dimensions, each ·about 14 by 24 feet, comfortably 
built, divided into 2 rooms and plastered, and have tlle white man's furniture and methods. Many of them have 
nice frame ba.rns painted reel. The houses wben painted are usually white; Altogether, their reservation has a. 
tidy, homelike look, quite unusual among Indian tribes. They eat well and live well. These Poncas aTe 
self-sustaining and worthy representatives of the Indian race. 

a The st .. tements giving tribes, areas, ancl l~ws for agenoiea are from the Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, p11.ges 434.44.5. Tha po1ml11.tion 
is the result of tha census. 

b Allotment ha'll moclified·'tlie unaUottcd area1.so that ii 'presidential proclamation of October 23, 1890, reserves only in the aggregate a quarter of a section for; 
the agency and school buildings. ' 



NEVADA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 1, 1890. (a) 

'l'@taL .......•..... _ ..•..••... _ .....••....•...• _ ..•....••• _ .. _ •. _ .• _. _. _ •.•....... _ .... _ .. 5, 156 

Reservation Inrlians not taxecl (not counted in the general census) ..•......• ··• ... • - · · - - - · · - - - - · 1, 552 
Indians in prison, not otherwise cnumerittecl. -- ---- --- . -··. ·- --- . -- - . - ...... - -- - - . - -·· · --· · ·· - - - · 5 
Indians off reservations, self-supporting and taxetl ( countecl in the general census) -... - . - · - · · - - · 3, 599 

a Tho aoJf.aupporting Indians taxed iuo included in thu general consns. Tho results of tl1e .~pecinl Indian census to ho ntldecl to tho general cc11sua are: 

Total. ................................................. , ........................................................... 1,5M 

Ileservatio11 Inclinns 1 not taxeL1 -· .................... --- -- -- -- ....... -·- - - ..• ----·. · ........ - -· .. - . - -- - - - · - ---- - •• · - - • · - • • • • • •• 11 552 
Ind fans in priso111 not ot.herwise cmnmeratell .... .. - . -- .. - - . ------ ............... ---- ........... - .............. ---- - ... - ·· - · - · · · · · • · · ·· 5 
Other persons with Indians, not otherwiso euun10mtml ............................................................. ·••·· 37 

INDIAN POPULATION OF RESERVATIONS. 

---·-------------------------------'-------... -·-.---,-----

[ 
'b 'I' t I "[ I l!'eurnles \ Hn~ion 

---·· AGENCIF.S AND RESERVATIONS. Tn e. 0 n. ... n es. • • InchnllS. 

To.ta!.................................................................... 1,5ti2 --,-o.~ -~~~-1~· ~~~-
Ne,acla agency ............................................................. . 
Western Shoshone agency ................. _ ................................ . 

960 

580 

Nm;nda agency . . . . .. ... .... . .. . .. ... . . . .. . ........ ... . . . . ..•... .• . .. . .... .• .. . . . 000 
1----1 

Pyramid Lake reservation..................... Piute (Pah Ute) . • • • • • • • • • . d85 
Walker River rosen·atlon .................... ; Piute (Puh Ute)........... d8l 

Woster11 Shoshone agency ............................... , ..................... .. 

Dnok 'Valley reservation (a) .. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Piute (Pah Ute) ......... .. 
'Vestern Shoshone ...... .. 

a l'm·tly in Idal10. 

580 

203 
~83 

48i 
:no 

250 
234 

<182 \ no 
276 

482 

235 
2-17 

294 

110 

75 
35 

310 2i0 i . 204 --··-·- ·----·· -1 '··-.. ·····-· 
10·1 oo I 102 
2()6. . 177 . 192 

The Moa1)~ River reservation has no subagent. It is a small reservation, 1,000 acres, in southeastern Nevada, 
ancl is a mere rallying point for wandering Shoshone Indians. It is uomiually attachecl to the Nevadft agency. 

The civilizerl (self-supporting) Indians of Nevada, countecl in the general census, number 3,599 (1,913 males 
and 1,686 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Churchill county, 230; Douglas county, 117; Elko county, 301; Esmeralda county, 400; ·Eureka county, 194; 
Humboldt county, 425; Lander county, 382; Lincoln county, 355; Nye county,· 4-1'.I,; Ormsby county, 134; Storey 
-county, 100; ·washoe county, 303; ·white Pine county, 238 .. 

These Indians have no peculiarities not indicated in the general descriptions following: 

TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN NEVADA. 

'!'RIDES. Stock. Reservation, 

Gosh 'Ute............................. Shoshonean...... Duck Valley ......................... ~-
liaibnb!L ........................ ·----- Shoshonean.... .. Moapa :Uiver ...............•.•.•..•.•. 
liemnhwivi (Tnntawe.it, Chimehue;-a) Shosho11oan.. •. .• Moapa River .............. _ .......... . 
Malheur.............................. Shoaho11ean...... Duck Valley •• , ...................... .. 
Pall Ute.............................. Shoshonean...... Duck Valley .......................... . 
Pah Ute (Paviotso) .. ... . .. . .......... Shoshonenn.... .. Pyrnmkl I.ako and Walker IUver .•.•.. 
Pnwipit. .......................... ,.... Shoshone11n...... Monpa IUver .......................... . 
l'iute . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . Shoshonenn.. .. • . Moapa :Uiver .......................... . 
Shiw!t.. ........ .... ............... .•. Sl10sbonean...... Moapa River .......................... . 
Shoshone (Western band)............ Shoshonean...... Duck Valley .......................... . 

Agency. 

'\Vestern Shoaho'no. 

'\Vestcr11 Shoshone. 
Western Shoshone. 

Weetern Shoshone, 

381 
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NEV A.DA. A.GENdY .-The Indians of Pyrarni d Lake and Walker River reservations are Pah Utes pure and simple. 
They are of the same tribe, and number 965. They are entirely self-sustaining, peaceful, and energetic. Those on 
t110 reservations 11re fishermen, farmers, and some few trappers aml hunters. They were born in this region, as. 
were their ancestors befol'e them. There are betweeu. 4,000 and 5,000 Pah Utes in Nevada ancl Utah (not all 
reservfition Iuclh1ns).. They are peaceable, inclut=strious people, and good workers. They were formerly warlike, 

·but not quarrelsome. They are brcwe to a fault, resenting a wrong quickly. They were found on their present 
grounds, now on the reservation, fo 1846. Tlley have ranches and raise considerable grain and hay. Their iJshiug· 
gromids are a large revenu0 to them.-0. 0. W .A.RNER, United States Indian agent. 

vVESTEH,N SHOSIIONE A.GENCY.-Some of the Shoshones of Duck Valley reservation came from an abandoned 
reservation near Carlin, .Elko county, Nevaidu,. All the rest were living; at some point in Nevada prior to moving
to the reservation. George Washington is chief of the Ruby Valley band, Captain George is head of the Carlin 
baud, o~iptain Bill Hall is chief of the Austin band, an(l Oliptain Bob is chief of the Battle Mountain band, all 
on the Duck Valley reservation. There are several other banus under subchiefs scatterecl over the state of Nevada, 
but they are not represented on the reservation. The Indian bands here are known by the names of their chiefs, 
as George vVashington Inclians or Captain Bob Indians. Several bandslrn.ve changed their names by reason of 
the cleath of the chiefs; in fact, this is occurring constantly. In 1teal'ly every case the leadership is established 
by popular choice, and it often fa,lls on one of the deacl chief's family, but the new chief rarely uses the name of 
the clead chief. Hence, what is written of a bancl to-<foy has no value to-morrow, for a band that goes under one 
name to-ch1y may htwe a clifferent name to-morrow, aud thus the names of mai1y baucls of Indians are continually 
llisappearing, passing out of' the i'ecords. 

The Pah Utes, Lake Dwellers or vVater Indians (Piute is incorrect), have come to this agency from various' 
places: the Parntlise baud, from Paradise valley, Humboldt county, Nevada; Quinn River band, from Quinn tivel', 
Humboldt county, Nevada; Malheur band, from Grant county, Oregon; ancl Warm Springs band (a mixture of 
Modocs, Pah Utes, and Shoshones, only 4 famHies), from the ·warm Springs reservation, Oregon. Fort Hall 
agency, l(laho, famishes a small band called Bannocks, but they are Pah Utcs, speaking the same language and 
having the same 1iabits ancl customs. All of these bands of Pah Utes now ackuowleclge the leadership of 
Capt~Lin Paddy, and have, since the discovery of this country by the white people, covered a, large pa.rt of southern 
Idaho, southern Oregon, and western Nevada, Pyramid lake and Walker river, in this state, being historic ground 
with them. The main portion of the tribe is no~v located on the two reservations named after the lake aucl river) 
under t1le Nevada agency.-WILLUM J, PLUMB, Unitecl States Indian agent. 

INDIANS IN NEVADA, 1890. 

The aboriginal population of Nevadtli was mainly in the western portion, about the la,kes wlrnre fish could be 
obtainell and along the rivers. The mountains, which also contained. some game, furnished pine nuts for food. 
There were some small deer, bnt the plains were covered with jack rabbits. Ov-er this region many wandering 
baucls roamed, struggling for existence. 

The Indians found within the limits of the state at its discovery by the white people were the Piutes (Pah 
Utes) aucl some other small Shoshone tribes. Some of them have bee11 famous men. Winnemucca was a man of 
much sense and governecl his band with an iron will. 

The laucl surface of Nevacla fo particularly barren aud forbidding. Several ranges of mountalils from north 
to son th cut it up into long, high, and desert valleys. Water is scarce, and none of its rivers run to the sea; they 
all sink into the sand in bkes; hence the sink of the Humboldt, the sinks of vValker and Carson rivers. 

Th~ Piutes (Pah Utes) of Nevacla are poor, but they are industrious. 
The Piutes are of Shoshonean stock. 

WESTERN SHOSHONE AGENOY. 

·Report of Special Agent JOHN S. n,faYHUGH on the Indians of Duck Valley, Moapa River, Pyramid Lake, ancl 'Walker River· 
reservations, Duck valley, ·western Shoshone, aml Nevada agencies, Neva.da, September anll October1 1890. 

Name$ of Indi:tn tribes, or parts of tribes, occupying said reserv:ttion ancl the unallottecl area are: (a.) Duck Val1ey-Pi-Ute and. 
'Western Shoshone; area, 312,320 :tores, or '188 sqnaro miles; executive orders, April 161 lfl.77, ancl May41 1886. 

Indian population 1890: Pi-Ute, 203; Western Shoshone, 383; total, 586. 

DUCK VALLEY RESERVATION. 

Duck Valley reservation is partly in Elko couu.ty, Nevada, aucl partly (a tract 22 miles long and 6 miles wide) 
in Owyhee county, Idaho. The ma:jor portion is in Elko county, about 100 miles nearly due north from the town 
of Elko, on the lino of the Central Pacific railroad, and the southern line is about 50 miles north of 410 north 
-------------- ------------------··-----· 

a.The statements gizing tribes, ureas, ancl lnws fol' agencies aro from the Report of tho Commissioner of Indian .A ff air~, 1890, pages 434-445; The population is.. 
tho result of the census, -
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latitude .. Its altitude is given as 6,000 feet. The main or middle branch of the Owyhee river courses its way· 
through the reservation a little west of' clue north. Duck valley is within the boundltries of the l'eservation. 

The reservation, when .first set apart f'l'om the public clom£Lin by executive order, ..April 10, 1877, covered an area. 
of about 22 by 16 miles. In tlle spring of 1886 its boundaries were extended by addiug townships running from 
east to west, or a tract 6 miles wide by 22 miles long, on the north line of the reservation, in the state of Idaho .. 
This addition was for the accommodation of some destitute Piute Indiam; uncle~· the leadership of Captain Paddy,. 
numbering abot1t 150. 

The land of this reservation may be clrLssifiecl as of 4 grades. The first grade is chiefl.y situated to the west-. 
and northwest of the reservntiou and covel'S fully 128,000 acres, almost worthless,. except a few isolated spots. 
here and there, where there is a little pttsture during favorable seasons. Its appearance is uninviting, being an 
open plain or low platem1 of lava rock cut up by deep canyons ~md gorges, making portions of this tractimpassalJJe, 
except by Indians. 

The second gTade comprises the mounta,inous portion of the reservation lying to the east ancl southeast .. 
1\1.any of the mountains and hills are coverecl from base to apex with a luxuriant growth of nutritious grasses d lll'ing 
the spring and summer, affording good feed for all kiu(ls of stock in au average year for about 7 to 8 mouths. 
'fhese mountains are cut up with deep ravines and canyons, which afford g·ood shelter for stock during the winter· 
storms. This portion of the reservation has considerable timber. Cottonwood mid black willow grow a.long the· 
several streams that em'pty into the Owyhee river on the east side. This class of timber is chiefly used by the, 
Indians for firewood. ancl for fence i)osts, a.lso for cattle alld horse corrals, The cottonwoods an.d black willows a.re. 
of a rapid growth ancl replace themselves nearly as fast as they n.re used. 

Along the southern line the mountains are covered at the top and along the sides with fine, tall, str~•ight 
spruce trees, that are being used by the.Indians to build houses aml stables. Tlle amo11nt of this kind of timber 
embraced within the reservation lines is not large. Outside of tho lino there is fLH abundance of this kind of 
timber belonging to the public domain. The Indians have graded roads to the. timbe1·. Tile cottouwooc.l 'and 
willow supply east of the resel'vation buildings can be reached from G to 8 miles from that point. 'l'lle spruce 
timber to the south is from 8 to 10 miles distant from tl1e agency buildings. ..All of the timber described lies in 
small groups and sections, and it is difficult to estimate the amonnt with any degree of certainty. 

There are from 2,500 to 3,000 acres lying within the boundaries of the agency. This grade contains nearly· 
one-half the reservation, covering 220 square miles, or 140,800 acres. This fand when it is denuded of timber is. 
unfit for cultivation; but will afford :fine pasture. The Owyhee .river and the small stremns that empty into it. 
from the m0tmtains contain delicious fish, particularly the silver and speckled trout, which are founcl in its upper· 
mountain branches. The salmon trout, white or fall' fish, chubs, and suckers are confined to the main stream .. 
Wild game is also found in and outside the reservation toward the Bruneau range, such as deer, antelope, and 
mountain sheep; the latter two, however, 11re growing very scarce. The rabbit and sage hen are still i;easonably· 
plentiful. The wild animals found on the reservation are the coyote, wolf, wildcat, fox, beaver, skunk, lynx (loeally, 
known as man-eater), ancl cinnamon bear. 

The third grade is tile agricultural and hay lanll. There are from 3,0oo· to 3,500 acres, of' which amount. 
there is a~ area of about 1,000 acres upon which a crop of hay and graiff cau be raised with little or no h:rigation.· 
Within this area lies the land that is now cultivated by the reservation Indians. 

Tho fourth ancl last grac1e is a large tract of sagebnsh land tllat can be redeemed ltnd brought under· 
cultivation only by means of irrigation. Already a survey has been made to select a site for an extensive reservoir· 
to impound the surplus.water that goes to waste in the spring and early summer, with proper ditch connections. 
to convey the water arournl the south skle of the tract for a distance of 5 miles, from which supply distributin.g 
ditches will be built. Tllis la.rid is very productive on account of its warm soil. It will require a great deal of· 
labor to prepare it for cultivation, as it is in mi1ny places very uneven. It is about 8 miles Jong·, with an average· 
width of 3.25 miles, which gives a surface of 16,6.10 acres. 

The frost line eommences at FL distance of G miles from the point where the river ewerges from the mountain,. 
canyon into Duek valley. From that point westward to the western line of the reservation no crops except the-· 

. hardy kind can be successfully raised, and the land is on1y valuable for hay and pasture. There is also a strip of\" 
land on the northeast side of the river of an average breadth of about 1.25 miles from the agency building up the. 
river. On tile east side the Indians have constructed a dam, ancl with it is connected an irrigating ditch of' 4 miles .. 
in length, with a water-carrying· capaeity of 250 inches, miners' measure. About 1 mile still farther down the river, 
on the same side, is sittrnted another dam, from which water is conveyed by a ditch carrying about 150 inches. 

'l'bf\ Owvhee river, from '".llich the water supply is obtained for irrigating purposes of the· reservation, is au.., 
"t:"p., often rising in .the spring of the .ye~w to such a height as to overflow its banks from one-half to 

¥ Lc"t:s 9f a mile wide, but by the 1st of September there is .. ~carcely 100 inches flowing.. It is estim~1tecl 
il 'amount of water of an average year dtlring the irrigating season, which is from the 1st of June to, 

A1.;gust, is from 1,200 to 1,300 inches; consequently the amount of land.that Cltn be used for agricultural. 
. n@!t ~xceecl 1,300 acres until after the impounding reservoirs are built to retain the surplus waters .. 

a borCl.er ofwillow trees on either side offroro. 100 to 300 feet in width. The movement of the water· 
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11'11en at its average lieight is about 3 miles per hour, and after leaving the reservation it traverses a harren and 
·desolate.country for a distance of lGO miles, disclrnrging its waters into the Snake river, thence to the Columbia 
rive1·, in Oreg011, n,ml thence onward to the Pacific ocean. 

The great iilti.tudc of this reservation and the open country to the northwest, with the prevailing cold winds 
·during the geeater portion of the winter and spring from that direction, often accompanied with <leep snowfall, 
make the winter season ext;remely cold and severe. Winter usually commences auont tho 15th to the 30th ·of 
N'overnber and continues on uninterruptedly until about tlie latter l>art of March or 1st of April, making a period 
·of nearly 5 months of winter. The atmosvhere, however, is pure antl dt·y and very Jtealthfnl. 'l'he summers are 
·cool and pleasant, yet; warm enough. to produce fine crops of wheat, barley, oats, and all garden vegetables. 

·There is no rainfall during t11'e yen.r except occasional showers in tbe early part of summer. The great depth 
'Of suow that falls on the neighboring· mountains during the winter is ti source of water supply for the Rtreams and 
·creeks that form the rivers. The Owyhee has its source in the mountain range lying east of Mountain city, being 
.a 1iart of' the Bull H.un system of mountains that extend northeastward to the Brnnctw range. 

The government buildings of tlie Dnck Va11ey reservati011 are sitnatecl on the cast side of tl1e Owyhee river, 
·cfose to the foot of a range of high hills, au!l eonsist of the following structures: a 2-story a,dol>e sclwolhouse, with 
.a 1-story wing, first story used as schoolroom, second story as a dormitory, ~ccommodating 35 pupils; the agent's 
resitlence arnl office, built of ado1ie; an ernployes' Jwuse, built of adobe; a gristmil1, also uuilt of adobe; an engine 
room, adjoining tl1e main bu Heling, built of adobe ancl boards, aml containiug the engine u,ucl boiler; the storehouse 
for the agency supplies, l.Jnilt of boards, and linecl inside with adobe; a blacksmith shop built of logs; a new 
lmilcling of lumber, in which farming utensils and machinery are deposited when not jn use; tl1e stable for 
government stocJ(, built of adobe and stone, with a b.ay loft overlieacl and two corrals acljncent, one for hay and 
·one for stock. The estimated vn,lue of these buildings is $7 ,150. 

Tl:ie estimated value of school property of all kincls, including· b.orses and cows, is $1,M8. The nmn11er of 
f.lchool cmploy6s was 3: 1 Indian cook, 1 female teach.er, [tnd 1 industrial teacher. The nmnl>er of white em1)loyes 
m1tside-of the school was 4: physiciim, blacksmith, carpenter, anu clerk. The other employes arc: 1 Indian farmer, 
interpreter (Indian), mail carrier (Indian), 1 laborer or office boy (Incli:ln), 1 el1ief of police (Indian), and 0 privates, 
:all of whom are Indians. 

The names of the tribes of this reserva.tion lLre Western Shoshone and JJ i ute, there being 383 Western S11oshones 
:ancl 2-03 Piutes, or a total of 58G, as found by enumeration. There 1ire G horses belong'iug to the government, 
valued at $450: G cows at the school, valued at $240; au cl fanning implements, tools, and machinery co11sisting of 
18-horse power thrcs11ing machine, valued itt $300; plows,,valucd at $9 each; 2 farm wagons, valued at $130; 2 
spring wagons (one new aTHl one old), valued at $200; :~ mowers, valued at $50 each; 2 reapers, valued at $100 
·each, ancl l hay rake, valued at $30. 

WESTE;RN SHOSHONE IKDI.A.NS.-'l'he wealth of the Western Shoslwue triue of Iudians at the n~servation is 
as follows: 557 head of 11orses, mares, ancl colts, valued at $15 per head on reservation, $8,355, and 72 head of 
:stock cattle, including cows and calves, at an average value of $1G, $1,152. Twenty-four dwe11ing houses are 
'Occnpiecl by these Indians, of which G are liuilt of lumbel' and 18 of logs, with windows mid doors, the average 
value of the G board houses being $125 each, or a total of Sli.'>O, and the average Vttlue of the 18 log houses $113 
-each, or :1 total of $2,034. 'fl.Ley have 33 wagons, including 5 spring wagons, at an avcrag·o value of $45 each, 
$1,485; Hl cooking stoves, a~ an average valu·e of $30 each, $570; 35 sets of double harness, including collars, and 
1 single set, at an average value of $15 each, $540; 5 rakes, valued at $30 eacJ1, $150; 4 mowers, valued at; $50 
each, $200; 23 turkeys, valued at 82 each, $46; 30 cl:iickens, valued at iiO cents each, $Hi; and 22 hogs, valnecl at 
$5 each, $110. 1rhere are 10 stables, with corrals, b~longing to1George 'Nashingto11. One is built of stone and 
lumber, shingle roof, 2 stories high, with. wagon shed attached, tind is valued at $400; the other D are built of logs 
.and willows, with clirt roof, valued at $30 eaeh; total, $670. 

The 55 Shoshone families all have more or less small tools, eonsisting of axes, Sf1ws, hammers, shovels, hoes, 
picks, spades, forks, hand rakes, and scythes, at an average;valne to each family of $5; total, $275. There are about 
13.5 miles of wire and brush fence, including cross-fencing, inelosing about 1,900 acres of land, of which there are 
10 miles of 3-strancl wire fence, costing $175 per mile, which also includes Indian labor, $1,750. The 3.13rniles of· 
brush fence cost in lnbor about $35 per mile, or $122.50. One family bacl a Singer sewing machine, vahled at $30, 
.and other fa~ilies 5 clocks, valued at $3 each, $15, and 9 g'l'ii1dstones, with fixtures, valued at $3.50 each, $31.50. 

The Indians cut iind cured last year 70 tons of bayi vnlued a.t $1511er ton, $1,050. This small amount was in 
-consequenee of ~b.e sca~city of water, the river becoming clry very early in the season. In an average year they can 
-cnt 250 tons. 'Ihey raised about 70 bushels of barley, valuecl at $1 per bushel, $70, mid of wheat 90 bushels, 
valued at $1.50 per bushel, 8135. In consequence of the clrout.h and the ravages of the squirrels upon the growhig 
wheat and barley, this meager crop was :111 that was realized. For the same reasons the Indian gardens were all 
a failure, except about 45 qushels of potatoes, valued at $1 per bushel, $45. There was also some rude furniture, 
-chairs, dis.hes, table_s, knives ancl'forks, ancl buckets in certain homes, valued In the aggregate at $180. They had 
l:>nt very httle beddmg among them, t'bat being chiefly quilts, an of which were valued at $110. 
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Captain Sam i.::; t;he' chief of thi:s tribe. His lllclia,n uame is Bish-aw-tine (Paint Danuer). Oapt:Lin .Buck is 
next in authority. His Indian name is Ho-or (Walk witlt 11 Stick). 

Tlierc were 78 acres cultivated, inclncling tlle luclian gardeni;;. 11here were 13 acres cultivated ns n, school 
garden by the Indian childre11, from which no resnlts were. obtained, aurl 13 acres by the government. 

The mjneral inclic~tions cm the reservation are situated iu the Bull J~un system of wountaius, and extend 4 or 
5 miles north and along the southern line 8 o·l' t) miles. This traet has been prospeeted for both gold ancl ~ilver 
ledges, and also for ph~cer gold diggings, but since the reservation has been set apart for the lmliaus the wo.rl~ of 
prospecting bas ceased, and nothing defmite bas been devoloped. '.l'his mineral belt adjoi11s the Oo1)e mmmg 
district on the south. .A.t 01eveml points placer miuiug· had beeu opeued out and cousidera,ble work pel'formed. 

The mineral formation is po1'l)l1yry u,ml grm1ite, lyiug· in alternate str~ita. An exmninatiou of the Hmface 
indications showed one ledge, some 2 foet \\'itle, of flue looking quart:;; imbcclded in granite. Further examination 
showed another ledge from 2.5 to 3 feet wide. Thb qnartz in question was fine looking but of low.grade ~dlver ore, 
with a i)ercenbge of golcl. The Indians know of this mining grournl, nncl ma11y of them ai·c aware, of it8 importa,nce. 

The physical appearance of the Sl.10sl10T1e .incliami is line. TLte men are larg·e and well devclopetl. Many of 
them are athletes, being hen,vy set, broad shouldered, mlfl eapable of great emlurttnce. Tiley are strong arnl 
healthy. '.l'heir :werag·e height is about 5 f~ et 8 inehes, with air average weight of 150 pounds. The women arc fhir 
looking, short iu stn,tnre, nucl iucliue1l to be stout ns they advan~c in years. The young girls are finely clcveloped, 
ancl the yonng· men straight ancl willowy. 'rJ10 men geHerally are now wearing their hair short like wldte men. 
The women ·wear their hair long fLnd hanging looRely over their shoulders, but iu case of death in a famUy or the 
de11.tlt of some near relative it is cnt short. These Indians are not very dark colored, have small ha11cl.s and feet, 
ancl their general featnres aro pleasant and expressive. ·while they are good imitators, they rmely originate. 
They are very strongly attacl1ed to their relatives, particularly their children, and their grief is intense u1ion the 
death of a child, father, or mother. As pupils tlle boys aud girls are bright. They me quick to learn in geography, 
particularly the local geography of their own country. They nre·generally good pemneu. One g·eneral characteristic 
of the tribe is truthfulness a.ud a high sense of honor. They are fo1icl of praise, hut are very slow to award pra.ise 
until they :we fully satisficcl that it is deserved. As u, class they are very docile aud gentle, and arc easily managed 
when kindness is used. '.L'hey have gl'e~Lt love for the locality in which they are bom and reared, aucl g1·eat 
reverence for tho graves of their fathers. After the birth of -a cltild the rnother retires from the rest, of the tL·ilJe 
fol' a i)eriocl of 30 days. 

Year by year, as ~hey adva11cc iu civilization a.nd lGnru the ltrts of industry, they evince :1 strong <lesil'e tn 
. accumulate property. This r;;timulant is making them sharp traders. They arc good jll<.lges of a hon1c, cow, or 
robe, ancl the value of their farm products, so far ltS the rwico relates to any given article, but when it crnnes to 
:figuring UJ) the price of a given number of bushels or pounds of any article tile white man gets the better ot' the ' 
trade if he is dishonest, and can report the wrong weights and :figure up iucorreet result:-;. A few of tlwrn ca•1 
weigh and figure the vu.Iue of most ai'ticles correctly. These were formerly sclwol boys, specially ta.nght by tl 

former India11 agent how to weigh and figure up tlie }Jrice of a.rticles by employing· them alternately nt the agency 
store aud lHwing them assist him in weighing tlLe annuity goods ancl supplies sent by tlte gover11meut. \.Vhell 
delivered by tea]"\1s from the raill'oad they were very proncl of being intrustecl with t11is work, and they exe•!ute<l 
their task with exactness. 

The economical habits of the Wc~stern Shoshone Indians are much better than the whites imagine, as tlrny 
are unacquuintecl ·with them and rarely wituess the management of the Indians' households aud their domestic 
affa,irs. · 

'l'he Iml1ans of this reservation htffe 24 houses; the rnst of the 55 families liave either tents or wickynps, 
built of straw or tule reeds, which afford very poor shelter from the storms and are very iucouve11ie11t plact~s of 
abode. 1

1
hese wickyups do uot b ave the room for any domestic conveniences or means for lmngiug up auy article of 

wea.r. Of the 24 houses above rnentionecl at lea,st 20 are cleanly and tidily,arrangecl, and what little furniture 
they po.,;sess is always in goocl order. 'rhe women of' this tribe wl10 have lrnd some instructions am good cooks 
and economical in their use of i>rovision~. It is generally believed that all Inclial!s arc very g'lnttonish mid eat 11 p 
their weekly rations in a day or two. T11ese Indians have been known to lrnslmnd their tea aud coffee arnl <>tiler 
luxuries that they liave obtrtinecl from week to week. They rarely cook at one time more than their uccessities 
require. Whe~1ever waste exists it is because they live in te11ts au cl wickyups, as food, clothing, and bedding are all 
piled together m the tent. They are very cal'eful of their clotlling, and on r~tion clay a.I ways apvcar neat and tidy it 
being a gala day among the women, who always draw the rn,tious for tl1cil' res1)ective f\m1i1ies. All of the lndi;ns 
of this reserv11tion wea,r citizens' dress. They ure carefnl of whr~t little farming ulensils' they liave, and partieuli

11
• 

care is given to their hanies~ mul wagou:,i. The latter n.re gcuerally housed in sheds .built of willows. Tltcr 
exercise taste in the lmilding of thf~it- rude houses; also in their fences. They seldom waste any matei'ial in 
making improvements. 'l'here ttre 8 c:ellars or root houses, in wl1ich the;y store their roots anrl winter vegetables. 
The men ,are expert in hailtling nncl stacking up their hay. Allotment;; have not l.ieeu.iuade to the Tndiu.ns on this 
reservation.. · 
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The total 1mml>er of whites on the reservation is 1±: tlrn agent, his \Vifc aud 5· ellil<lrcn, elerk, carpenter, 
pllysicin.n, school teacher, industrial teacl1er, blacksmith, n,ncl the 1)0St trader. 

The mixed bloods belonging to the vVestern Shrni110ne trib(~S number, of white. a11d lndht11, fl, besides 1 of 
Shoshone and negro blood. 

The number of polygamists rL1I1011g the Shoshones is('); Indians over 20 years who cau rea<1, 10; Indians Ullder 
20 wl10 can real1, 16; lmlians mHler 20 who mi,n writ() Englisb, rn; lrnlians who can 11se 1~ugfo:;h enough to be 
m1tlerstooc1, 150; Indians who can uot i;:;peak English, 140. There were no houses built for lndians by the 
goyernment during the. year. Two llouses were lmilt of logs by the Indians, the a,gent fnmishing boards for 
flooring and shingles for roof, also the ·doors, windows, and nails. 

'rhe Indians say they are very anxious to have tl1eir boys leam trades, particuhnly bhicksmithing ancl 
carpentering·. Many of them are skillful with hammer and s'aw, also in the blacksmith shop a,nd in repairing 
harness. About 6G per cent of' their subsistence is fumished bytbe g;overnmeut. By their own labor in civilizecl 
pursuits they add 25 per cent, ancl by fishing, hunting, a.ncl nut gathering 10 per cent. Their resources for food 
from game are becoming less each succeeding year, but they earn more year by year as they become more skillful 
in civilized imrsuits. Their labor is now more so1l.ght for tlrnn heretofore, as they are becoming goori frtrmers. · 
'rlrnre are no missionm·ies of ai1y denomination, and hence no church services are lleld at the reservation on the 
Sabbath, 11or was there any Sunday schoo] .; neither was the Bible or Testament read in the day ·schools. A 
full-bloo<lccl, edncatocl Apache Indian said th£tt there were16 deaths during t11e yf\ars 1889ancl1890, and that the 
births were 10 during the same period. The principal causes of death among the Shoshones were pneumonia, 
typhoicl fe\'e1·, ancl dyspepsia. 

One lndin,n woman waR mnrdcred duri11g the year. The Indian accused of the murder wa-H tried by the 
United States district court at Carson city, Nevada, ,Tuly n, 18!10, an(l acqu:ittecl on the ground of' insufficient 
testimony. 

These Indians have a superstitious belief about certain Indians of their tribe who carry charn;is c011sisti21g of 
roots, bones of animals, and rattlesnake poil-\on. The latter is made from rattlesnake lieads, by putting them ou a 
bed of bot coals, which l1ave been placed in a hole in the ground for that purpose. After the heads have been 
arra11gcc1 they are covered with fresh liver ancl gall procured from certain wihl animals, and during the vroeess of 
steaming tho liver absorbs the poison from the heads. 'I'hc liver is then carefully preserved in a little bag mrtclc 
of bnc1rnkin, which ifl worn ou the person of tlie charmer or witch, who is suppos(3c1 to caUS<!J death and n1isfortunc 
by looking inteutly at his victim and uttering incantations of ill will. It is related by old Iuclians that in former 
times, before they went to wiir, the points of their arrows were stee1)ecl in the poisonous liver, and that an arrow 
womul generally caused death. . 

No murders have been committed amoug these India.us by other hostile lndiaus or by United States soldiers 
or citizens, neither have the Indians killed any white persons during the year. No persons lrnve been prosecuted 
for selling liquor to Indians on this reservation, but they have l>een prosecuted for selling liquor to Indians off 
the reservation, and the extent of tl.lefr punishment was 10 months in tho state iwis011 or the county jail for 60 da.ys. 

There are no whites unlawfully on the reservation. '.rhe Indians are not taxed. 
Tl1ere is 1 Inclin.n at this agency who i::; pa,rnlyzCll itncl 1 with a deformed hand. I found. none who are 

defective in mind, sight, hearing, or speech. All are engagetl in agricultmal and herding pursuits during· some 
portion of tl1e year, either n.t the agency or at some of the neighboring ranches. Some of them are good sheep 
shearers, ancl are employed iu the spring, receiving from 5 to G cents per head, and shearing as many as 100 sheep 
per day. 'rl.J.ey have cut and soltl GO cords of wood at $6 per cord. 'l'hey have freighted a large amount of their 
supplies and annuity goods from tho 1;ailroad to the agency for the government, £h distance of 120 miles, receiving 
Sl.37 })er hundred for l'.lummer and fall transportation an<1 82.25 for winter. Nearly all of the meu are good 
teamsters, take excelient care of their horses, and drive a 6 or 8 horse team with skill. 

The territory occupied by the Western Slt0shones before they were gathered and placed upon the vVestern 
Shoshone 1·eservation was bounded on the uorth by ltlaho, ou the west by the Humboldt river guide meridian, 
extendiug on the south to Eureka and Austi~1, and eastwa.rcl to Ruby valley, embracing lUO miles from north to 
.south and 150 miles from east to west, itggregating 24,000 square miles. In 1859 there were not over 2,500 Indians 
occupying this tract. They existed chietly on l'Oots, plue nuts, game, arnl the fish that the rivers afforded. In 
.isoJatecl bands, under subordirmte chiefs, Sho-kup n:r1c1 Too-to-wah (the latter now livi'ng in A.ustin, Nevada, and 
100 yearn old), who were nuder the heacl chief, they i·oamed free over this entire country, committing depredations . •. 

upon the emigrants and straggling white IJrospectors and settlers~ except a small band 11ow upon the Western 
Shoshone reservation. . 

Upon the death of an India11 of this tribe it is the custom of friends to kill his favorite horse or horses, 
as they believe the spirit of t~e horse when killed will accompany the spirit of the dead to the 4ew bunting 
gT01111cl. '.rhey pnt with the body 1tis saddfo, gun, bow, aucl arrow. All .his bedcliug, elotlling, and other 
personal effects, including his wickyup, are burned. If he dies in a house it is abandoned. If he is a big chief or 
metlicii11e man, he is dtessed in full Incliau costume, with his face }lainted ttncl·his hair dressed in warlike style, 
with h~ad1:1 arouml'11is neck aud moecasins upon bi::s feet. In tl1is condition he is buried among the rocks iu some 
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isoh1tc<l place. Thi1:1 custom is going into disuse, and Indians a,re uow lml'ied nftm· (;lie l!UlllllCl' or "·ltito 111~11 · Thn 
custom of killing horses is becoming obsolete. Some of them only temporarily itlia11don tho de.ad mau H llotrno, 
.while others take the sick aml place them in a br11sh wickynp to die. When a, promi11ent sqnaw dre1-1. tl~e nuu·o Rh(I 
rode while living is slaiu. The mourning after <lea.th is often very violent. The women arn the <"1net mon~·H<w~, 
and their 1rncnliar lamenta.tio11s cnn be heard for a long distance. .A.fter the first week or 10 tlays t.lio motll'lllllf.:' 18 

confined to the rising aud setting· of the snn, ancl tliey <leem it their duty to follow t~e im~h and triu:,1rn tm\'(\h•d by 
the cleceased when Jiving, which they call hunting the dead, giviug vent to monrniul <;n:-s ~wcry. fow HtClJ~H. Tho 
{Jkl i,;quaws sometimes had-. tllcir tlesh with a knife, following an ancient custom, Lnt this ~s fo,:-it, ~11sappmu·1.11g. 

They have another cnstom, which is confined 1.-;oJely to the wome11 of the Sltosltouc tnlw. 1 h.cy l'(;m11rn. 1qmrt 
fro111 their families in a little hot1se Cftllecl the i,;ick honse (hoo-ne-gar-nee) dnring the monthly perw<l, from 8 1·0 10 
days. The mell could not be iuduced to touch or haudle anything t1rn women luwc use<l during ~i,wse !>Ol',io(lH ol' 
l'ctiremeut or enter one of these little houses, helievi11g that all kiuds of' evil resultH wonl<l follow tl ther v10l1ttc{l 
the ancient custom of their people. . , , 

India,u children are named by tl.leir parents or rclrLtives from t~vonts or incidents Ot' s0111c pHAHlllg· oh.J<.id 01·. 
something strikingly associated with them, or if tl1eir itttcntion is called to any object that nttractH tlw atto11tton of 
the child. · 

P~U'l'E INDIANS.-As before stn,tecl, the nnmbci· of Pintos 0~5mpyi11g· tlle northern portio!1 of this rc;sm·v1~ti011 
is about 150. They arc nuder the leadersl.Jip of Captain J>addy. 'l'bese Inclians were a stru,gp;lmg' bmHl ol cleHtl !:.nt(I 
Pit1tes from Yakima reservation. The strip of laud uow occupied by them is H miles long uud 20 mileH wi1l<>. 11; 
is either pasture or bay, with a ~mall breacltl1 for grain rn.ising. There is 110 ti.mlHW mt tlrn tm1·t. '1'11~\ W\\lm· fu1• 
irrigating· is coniiued eutil:ely to two streams, Miller and Blue creeks. Tho fatter is tho farµ:m, uml rhrns Konw. 25 
or 30 miles north of the Owyhee in tl.ie neighbori'ng rnount~tins, rnn11h1g southward throngh the wm1te1·n pol't.1011 
of tllis autlition i•ntl emptyhlg into tile Owyhee. '1'110 G miles of this ereok which imi,;ses through tl1e tr1wt. wa.tx11'H 
a large area of.bottom or rnea-clow la,ncl, which affords considerable pastnrc and hay. No crnps cn.11lrn1·11isrnl along 
the banks oi this creek or in the close vicinity. The land is adobe itrnl colcl; freshets <lnri11g· tlw .'lpri11g· O\"<.Wllow 
its bauks, lLUcl it is subject to early and late frosts. Miller creek rises in the motrntttinf! ea1:1t of D1w k valltir propt~r 
aml rnns wcstwartl toward Rhte creek. During high ·wn,ter in the spring it l'eacliei-; that l't'cck, lmt, w1wn at it~ 
average stage it does .not flow nen,rer than 4. or f) miles of Blne creek, its '\Yaters hcing wl1olly nbsol'lH'cl lly 'tllll tiuw 
it re:whe:-i tluLt point. This strenm does 110t carry ovei· 80 to 100 iudws dnri11g the 11wnthH of l\fay a11d ,Jmw. By 
the 1st of .August it is reduced to a.bont 15 inches; consequently 110 gre:Lt urea<lth of Janel <~n.n 110 eullivnt:e<l 
unless a large reservoir is built to impound its waters in the canyon !L mile nllovo Captain P1ttl<lj''H <'llltlti. 

All of the larnl that lies south of the Owyhee river from tho iioint where the i·ivei· entnrt-1 the low, hnrrt\lt l1ill:-1 
i~> without water, timber, or g'l'ass, except in a fow favored s11ots. It is (i,5 miles long· 1w<l 0 rnilo:-1 wicfo, hoiug :m 
square miles, or 24,9GO ncres. To the east of Captain Paddy's camp lie souw low, lrnrr<m hills, 1:1.ffordinµ; t'.mmty 
imstnre. They arc wiLhin the frost line, micl fH'e rocky. This tract is 6 miles lollg 1wd li milcH wido, sw n1·en of :10 
square miles, or 19,200 acres, of aricl land. TJ1e rest of this addition (assjgued to the~o Piutes) is n mik•H Jong· RJ1Cl 6 
miles wide, and affords good })asture and hay land to the amount of B4 square miles, 01· :H,li60 11creH. Of thiH 1Lmonnl: 
tllerc are abo~t 400 acres suitable for grain, potatoes, cabbage, nnd other garden vogetable;i, TlllB l111-1t lllMlWtl 

trad lies on l>oth sides of 1\iiller creek. Below· the main roarl crossing the creek from the> ag-C'lney hnll clilig1-1 to· 
Brunean valley is a i1opulation of 150, 65 males aud 85 females. There n.re 28 married nnd 11 si.ugln rneu aud :\.I 
marric1l and 20 siugfo women. There are 22 girls of sehool a,ge, 2under1 year aucl 7 between .1 nucl () yt\!\,\'s; nl1:10-
J5 boys of school age, 2 nuder 1 year and D between 1 n.ncl 6 years. There are I) polygamists. 

These Indians have. Hi7 head of horses, valued at $15 per head, n.mom1ting to $2,501>; 2 plowfi, valued at $8 
each, $16; 4 sots of ltnrness, average vrilue $10 cacli, $40; 11myr11lrn, value $20; 1 oltl mower, value $·!0; 'J 8 tovo, 
value $Hi; 3 wagons, vfilnecl at $40 eaeli, $120; l log house, value $75; tools, tot11l vi1.Ine for 28 families, $20. 

Tlte number of India:as that wear citizens' dress wholly is 80; the number who Wl!Hx citizens' ch'()SS in irnrt 
70; tlrn number over 20 years who can read, 2; tho nDmhcr nuder 20 who ca.n rend, 1. None of' thiR tribe en.r: 
write English. The number wlw can speak English is 52. They have 110 sepiutite school, but atteml tho "'rn•t<:wn 

. Shoshone school and Rr~ count~d as Wester1\ Shoshone pupils upon the scl1ool register. ~L,Jiese Piutei'! reeoivo 
about 25 per cent of their subs1steuce from the government. '.r!rny obtain by Jabor in civilfaed I'>lmmits rm , 

<l b 1 t . fi l · d t tl · <>r.: per cent, an y nm mg, s nng, an roo ga ierrng- -·> per cent. They have 110 c1rnrcl1, a,ncl t1rnrc are 110 missionaries 
among them. . 

The tribe is decreasing·. Noue are taxed, 'J'here are 20 who have sore eves. None n,re esneciall" cl (' •t' i 
· l · · · ht 1 · N 1 1 ,, " .1" J eiec lVH n 

mm< or i~ s1g or 1earrng: .i: o mnn er~ iave ueeu committed among them, neither have there lJeen any wllifo 
persons killed by these fll(lJans. Nono of them have been punished for criminal offenses. · ·· 

They cultivated.12 acres of land tbis year, aml being a (fry sea,son tl1ey realized no crOJl" Tl ,, l· f' 
. . . . . • . .,, lu lllUll Jer O 

a~res under fence 1s 60. The fence 1s bmlt of post lLnd wire, willow and brush. There is about lmlf' a mile of tl e 
wn'e ancl post fence, valued at $100. 1 · 

These· Indians have never received any allotments of land but are •111 auxio118 tc) Jinv"' hon:i " 1' tl · , . . ' ' ... "' . e . ., o ien· own 
secured fo them. (Jnly a fem arl?. engng-t•d m agricultural pnrsnit,o;. They Juwe no fiwminp; imiikme\its <w ton ls, 
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yet all of the men are good farme1·s and willing to work. There were 40 of this balld that did more or le;:;s work 
during the 1mst yen,r. 'fhey have h1iilt two ditches, each alJont one-l1alf a mile in length, for conveying water from 
Miller creek to their agricultnrnl gTonnds, each ditc11 carryi11g ;W inehes of water, miners' measure. 

'l'heir appearance au cl condition are uot very flatteriug. 'l'liey seem to have been driven and tossed from one· 
J10int to another. They were sent to Yakima, in Oregou, by tho United States troops after the Bannock war of 
1878, althoup:h the:y took no active part i11 that 1nu. 'rhey were gathered in its stragglers, aml, they say, 
inhnmn,nly treatetl by t11e ag·ent at Yakima. They :tlecl from tlm1. plaen in small detachments and gathered around 
Stem, J1111iper, and South mountains, finally lLrriviug at the Western Shoshone agency in 1.he year 188;\ half 
starved and almost naked, with a few miserable ponies. '11h cy have very little heddiug· and but 1 house. They 
have been so often disappointed in their expediLtions that they now b:we but little 11ope or foit,h in the fntme. 
Their physicn,l concli ti on iR reasonably good, althong·h they Ji ave a ln111gry, gaunt look. They ar<'. w<~ll formed, 
n.veragiug Ii feet 8.!i inches in height, a11d weigh ou a11 average 145 pounds. They a.re. (~apable of great phyt·denl 
endurance. They liave fine.fi?atures, good teet11, ancl small hamls nml feet. Tl1e women ar<': tinely clevelope<l as 
.a class. With tl1e exception of sore eyes they al'e very henlthy as n, race. 

l\1entitlly these people al'e bright and intelligent, a11d are not ouly gooci. imitatorn lmt lw n' e011sider~tlile 
inv011tive genius. 'l'hey lrnve talent an<l tnste !LS ll"ell as g·ood jlHlgmer•t in pbrrning any improvements or farm 
work. 1l'l1ey often assist the Shosho1ws in their improvmucnts. 

Tllcir progress towarcl civilization has been slo\\' siuce their rei'iclern:e in Duck valley. 
Tlle countl'y they occu1)Y has about the same climate, soil, aud other conditions as tlwt. occnriied by the 

'vVestem Shoshones, being in tbc st1me ;11titude n,ud latitude. It is a part of the W esteru Shoshone n,gency. They 
.are nuder the supervision uf the age11 t for the '" estcm Sl10shoue ludimrn. 

'l'hey m·,e vel'y eiuef'n1 of w1rnt little 11rop(•rty lrns been nssig11ed theu~, and an~ reasouabiy earefnl of the 
·dotlting that they receive or pnrclmse. The WOID('Il are expc~rts at beac1 work a1~c1 fitting and makiug tlJeir dresst>s, 
.arn1 most of their tents a1H1 wickynps n,rc kept reasonably clean. 

Their n11tnrnl grass land is about 1,000 acres, 111 tlrn vicinity of this hay land therP nn' i,\<lveral s·mall lt1kes,a11d 
lhere 1urge 1rnmbers of clucks and geese congregate every s1iriug aud fall, atl'ordmg considerable food for t.hes<> 
lrnlinns. 'l'hey obtain some g~1me, principally deer, in the neighboring· mountains off the reHorvation, particnlnrly 
the Brnnean rnngc, as well as some llsll in the Owyhee rivet'. 

'.!'heir marriage ceremony is ye:'y simple :u1c1 informa.1. vVlteu a you:ig Iuc11ai1 becouH-'S ·euarnored o!' a youug 
sq11a.w 11e deeks llimselfwith })flint arn1 feathers imd monnt.s his best horse all{l rides around the wickyups where tlrn 
1iare11ts of the <>!JlUlW live, for tl1e purpose of attracting her n ttentioi1 lJy his fine a1ipeara11ee. This he do0s on 
:-;ev('ral ocm1sions, after which he cnlls at the tent in the evening to ;;tay all night. If she rejr.ds his n.ttm1timrn, 
s11c lerwes her fat.lier's tent and goes to tbat of a neighbor aud remains there all night. S01\1etimes he pernist:; in 
going· to the same tent several nights iu snccession, hoping she rnay change her rnincl a]](l return. If she cloes rnit, 
or does 11ot look at him, ho tlte11 ceases hi::; visits ancl her behavior tO\nml him iH a rejection. 011 t110 other ln111(1, 
if she reumins in the same tent all night, he tn,kes llis own blanket nud lie.s dowp beside her. In tb.e meantime 
the gral1(1rnother of the girl, if she lms one, is consultPd, mul if favorn ble <;he gives lier co11seut; but if she does 
not lilrn the young Indian s11e tl1rows ashes in 11is face. If an i:-; agrecn,ble, the youug Indian npon lJis next vbdt 
is a,llowed to share the blanket of the yonng sqnaw, ns 111: comes withont auy, and thus the ceremony is ended. 
hi some instances, \vhere the sqn11w lms no lmren ts, she does tlw pr<'1imi1iary courting in this way: she washes 
the shirt of lier intended and waits upon him. Thei;e atte11tio11s arc evitlenees of her engagement. to him) antl the 
followil1g eveui11g· he shares her blanket, and thn::i. they nre rnn.n arnl 1vifo. 

Their cl1ief amusements are t11e dnnccs, wl11ch t11ey ge11erally Ji ave 111 the spl'iug a11d fall. 011e hi cl1lleu the 
gr!1Ss dauce. 'l'hey also lrnve dances to invoke the Great Spirit to give them plenty oi' game·aud to prevent. 
calmuities. Before t1iese dances are 'commeneel1 the medicine ma11 goes tbro'ngh certain incantations to drive 
awny evil spirits. He makes a talk to all the fotliaus present before the dance commences, giving thBm good 
a1lvice, aucl clnri11g the eveuingR wl1i~ the dance is in progress lie talks to them. These dances are conducted by 
a lta,lf dozell or more of the best singers all d most popular Ind,iuns. vVhen the s'ingers an cl leaders of the party 
commence, others join in and form a circle, taking hold of eacl1 otlter's hands and keeping np a slow side :;;tep 
movement, a sort of shuffle of the feeti harc11y ra.ising them off the gronnd. All keep good time to the singing, 
which is a sort of chant, in which :111 unite after tl1e leaders have cornmeucetl. 

The dances cmnrncnce at sundown a11c1 nsna.11y last until midnight, nnd are kept up for five oi· ,;ix days. All 
the lnc1ians are free to ~•tteml, and all move to tlte~e grounds witb their families and effects and remain nntil th'..' 
dance h; over. 'The young men clress h1 Indian costume, decked with 1)ni11t antl feathers; the squaws iu lig:l1t 
dresses ancl ben.clwork. Duri11g these dances the headmen and chiefs, who rarely dance, hoW com1cil 1u<•eting~ ... 
a11d talk over ~he important affairs of the tribe and settle misuntlerstan(llugs whfol1 l1ave occurred. 

The rnedidfiie men of this tribe are held i11 high reverence. Tlley curo by the faying on of hauds aml rubbi11g 
the affected pm·tt;, also by Rncki11g the blood. 'l'lic doctol's sometimes 1rn1tl a powwow over tb.eir sick, siuging iu a 
tone w11ieb i~ ve1y mom·11f'ul r1nd asking t11e Good Spirit to umke tile sick oue well. 
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::N"EVADA AGENCY. 

Names of Indian trihes, or p1i,rt,s of tribes, occupying sai(l reservations and the unallotted areas are :(a) 
Moapii River: Ifoi-hab-llit, Kemahwi vi (Tantaw1Lit), PltWipit, Pai-Ute, ancl Shi wit; area 1,000 n.cres, or 1.5 s111rnre miles; exocutfre 

orders Miirch 12, 1873, :i.nd February 12, 1874; ii.ct of Congress appron1d March 3, 1875 (18 U. S. Stat>., p. 445). Selection approved 
hy Secrot11ry of the Interio1· July 3, 1875. 

Pymmicl L11ke: Pah-ute (Paviotso); area 322,000 :wres: or 50:3.25 sq nare miles; exec11tive orrfor March 23, 1874-. 
Walker River: Pah-nte (Paviotso); area 318,815 :icres, or 408 Si]uare miles; exo1mtive or<ler ~forch 19, 1874. 
Tho ontboundarics of these reservntions llave been snrveyetl. 
Inrlian population, 18fln: Piutes (Pyramid Lake reservation), 485: Piutes (Wnlker Rivor reservation), .J-81; total, OIJ6. 

:110APA 11IVIHt RESERVA'l'lON. 

This is t1 small reservation, eontaiuing 1,000 Rt•rr.s, in southeastern X evn<la. It is <•11llecl a subageucy of the 
Nevada agency. It is, in fact, mere1y a rallying point for the wandering Indians of scmtlleasteru Nevada, ancl is 
fo a yery ba,rren pol'tion of the Htate. ~ o subag-ent is now there, and only ab~nt .'30 I1ulia.ns are on the reservation. 
No regular issues are made. 

PYRA:IIID LAKE RFlSE1>,VA'l'lON. 

This reservation i;; occupiecl by tl1e Piute tribe. It is situated in Wasl10e county, 18 miles Borth from tl1e 
town of \~adsworth, ou the line of the Central Pacific milronc1. Its most northwesterly point reaches within 10 
miles of tlte eastern bonndary line of the stltte of California. Tbe extreme southern encl reaches the fourth staudnrcl 
line north, as established by goverument imrvey. 'l'his survey shows an area of 322,000 acres of Janel within its 
limits, and within this boundary lies Pyramid hike. 'rhe extreme length of this :fine Hlteet of water from north tc> 
south is 38.12 miles, and from cast to west ih\ greiLtest width is 12 miles. On the ea,st side of the 1ake, near the 
center of its length, is Goat island, which is the home of myrfacls of pelicans and gulls. They destroy many fold 
as many fish every year as are taken by the Indians. The altitude is 3,380 !~et. The water;; are tllo1·oug·!Jiy 
impregnated with soda iwd borax, with it small percentage of salt. 'I'llis is particularly noticeable at the 1101'th 
end, bnt at the south encl, where the water from the Trnckee is discharge<l into the fake, it; is not unpleasant to 
the taste. The wa.ters of the Truckee 11re soft, pUl'e, and co1d, coming from the immense deposits of snow in the 
Sierra Nevadas. At the north and west sides of tlw lake there ii:; n. benntifnl cluster of i)yramid islands. 1'he 
group looks like the ruins of some ancient city. The pyramids resemble immense e~ithc<lr~1ls ~uH1 grand bnilcling·s, 
with lofty spires and steeples, towers, and battlements, and seem to rest npon tlte surface of the wate1·s of the lake. 
The waters never feeeze, aucl fishing eau be followed during tue entiro year. 

The salmon trout is the pri11cipal fish eanght, but there are many other species. The salmon weigh from 2 to 20 
pounds each. The, number of pounds of' fish taken !Jy the Inrlians from titis lake ''aries each year; some years uot 
over 75,000 ponnc1s are seemed, but in xome seasons as high as 100,000 pounds a.re obtained. Tl1e fish are all 
canght by the Indians. Some of them are sold to tlle post tmder nt the agency, and litrg·e quau.tities fLl'e liauled 
to Wadsworth, from which place they are shipped by mil to tlle varions towns along the Hue of the railroad. In 
the meantime at least one-fifth of the catch is consumed by the India us, it beiu g their principal article of diet 
d11ring the fishing seaso11, which lasts'5 months. The usual p1~ice is from G to 8 cents per pound, but wl1en the 
catch is small as much as 10 cents per ponncl is obtained'. 

Tlie aricl aml untillable land of the reservation is cqnal to 300,000 acres. There me 20,000 aores available for 
agricultural purposes when a sutl1cieut wa.ter supply shall be obtaiued by the storage of the ~urplus wa.ter of the 
Truckee river at some point 8 or·!) miles south o-::' the agency. With buildings and pmper ditch connections for 
the conveyance of tl1e same all of' the laud between the south eucl of the lake and ·wadsworth could be used, but 
with the present inigat.ing facilities there are not over 1,000 acres used, including· the 67 allotments :parceled Ollt 

by the sevcra.l agents to the Indians, which aggregate 900 aores. Besides this there is a tract of land borderfog 
on the south encl of the lake and lyit1g· on the west side of the river, emb1·acing an area of not less tlrnn DOO 
acreR, tbat cau be brought under cultivation by irrigation with the }1l'esent water supply, only requiriiig proper 
ditch connection ancl the erectioll of a dan1. There is no distinctive timber land upon the re:;:ervation e.xcept 
along the line of the river bottom from a poillt some 2 miles south of the agency buildings on the river to the 
lake, a distance of 6 miles. This h; more or les1:1 covered with large cottonwood trees, four-:fiftlls of which ltre 
fit only for fuel. The width of tlds ().miles is~ upon an avernge, half ft mile, making about 3 square miles of timl>er 
Janel, which gives witllin i.L fraction .of 2,000 acres. The timber lies scattered here and there in bunches, one-.fifth 
being· available for fence posts, corrals, and Indian houses. There is also some scatterecl timber aJpng the 
ri.ver in small punches until Wadsworth is reached. The quantity it is impos::>ible to estimate with any deg·ree of 
accuracy. 
-----·~---...Lo.-~-·--····"---.,-----~··---~- ··- ___ ,,__.....,....~.---,-

" The stntcme,nts gfvlng tribes, areas, nn<l lnws for nge1wies 1u·e frorn the lteport o!' the Commisslonei: ol' In<linn Affair•, 1890, pages 434.:445, The J?Opttlatlon is 
the r~sult of' the cens11ii. · 
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The river bottom land Jies from 1 to 20 feet below the table or bench land on each side of.the river. This bench 
land will l)e · the 1nost valuable, not only on account of its inodnctiveness but from the fact that it is free from 
overflow, whereal!l the bottom land, where all the Indians have their allotments, overflows every year that western 
Nevada is visited by heavy snow. Hence crops are uncertain on this bottom land. 

There is but 1 ditch for irrigating purposes on the reservation. This is 5 miles long, with an extension of 1 
mile now being built. The water capacity of this ditch is 3.5 feet .deep, G feet wide at the bottom, and 8 feet wide 
at the top, with a grade of01rn.eight11 to the 1·ot1. 'rhi::; grad.e is insnfl:icie11t, as when the ditch is two-thinls foll or 
more the movement of the water is not ovAr one.fonrth of a mile per hour. ·The water :mpply of the river at 
present (August 21, 1890) is equal to 6,000 inches, miners' measnre, and ~t measm;ement in the river shows a 
velocity of 2.5 miles per hour. This river will affonl in an average year during the ir1·igating season from 2,500 
to 3,000 inches of water, w.hich can be used on other unprndnctive laml of t11e reservation. The amount of water 
that mw1 be stored or impounded will be enough to irrigate the entire 20,000 acres. -

The irrigating ditch is connected with a dam on the west side. It then passes for the distance of 3 miles to a 
})Oint at which the water is conveyed across the river by a flume, G feet wide and 14 inches deep, resting upon a 
bridge. There the water again enters a ditch (on the east side of the river), thence passes on to the agency 
buildings mlll beyond abont one-fourth of a mile. This ditch is cut through sand, gmveJ, and other loose material, 
making the seermge, or loss of' water, great. Tliis with the evaporation leaves but a few inches of water by the 
time it reaches the end of the ditch. There is sitnated to the north of the ag·ency buildings another :fh1e sheet of 
water, known as Winnemucca lake, but accorcling to the recent survey t1iere is but a small triangular strip of this 
lake "\vithin the boundaries of the reservation. Thi~. lake is also fed by the waters of the Trucke6 river, aud is 
-0ccupied by the whites. 

The low altitude of this reservation, couplecl witll the high rnountaiuR on the west an(l northwest, protects it 
f+om the cold winds that prevail in this portion of Nevada during the early spring, so that it is rarely visited with 
frosts early in the fall or late in the spring; consequently, crops and vegetables can be planted early in the season. 
Although the atmosphere is dry and pure, there is local malaria in the fall, caused from stagnant water in the 
sloughs, which are filled during high water and have 110 outlet. 'rhe fall of the river grows less as it approaches 
the lake. About nine-tenths of the Indian houses and camps are located on this bottom land, which is doubtless 
the cause of malarial fever among them. Outside of the atmosphere of the bottom lands that approach the lake 
the climate is healtllful and invigorating. 

There is little or. no rainfall, ancl the snow rarely falls deeper than 20 inches, except upon the surrounding 
mounta.ins, which affords water for many small streams that make clown from these mountains into the lake until 
the 1st of July. · 

The cluration of the winter at this reservation does not exceed 3 . .5 to 4 months. Fruit trees do not tlourish. 
Ont of' the distribution made in J 88.5, some 1,600 fruit trees, there are but 200 trees living, and none of these bear 
fruit. Vegetables do well, including· melons of all kinds. Cucumbers and pumpkins and alfa,lfa grow luxuriantly 
as many as 2 crops of the latter being taken off and the third crop left for seed or pasture. 

The Nevada agenoy is situated on this reservation. 
The government buildings fort.be use of this agency are pleasantly situated upon au elevation between 40 and 

.50 feet ltbove the bottom laud of the river. Adj~cent thereto, on the northeast side, are the agency buildings, ~s 
follows: the agency house and office, frame, valued at $900; ero1)loyes' house, frame, valued at $600; school 
superintendent's house, frame, value $400; school and boarding house, frame_, value $3,100; drug store, frame, 
valne $75; laundry, frame, $60; guardhouse, log, $100; sawmill, barn, stables, wagon shed, blacksmith shop, 
carpenter shop, 2 warehouses, all frame, and valued in the aggregate at $1,600;. windmill and tank, $400, and 
physician's house, all frame, $500. .All of these buildings are wl1itewashed an cl in reasonably good condition. 

The furniture was valued at $135, · 
The number of white school emvloyes was 5, all women except the superintendent, as follows: 1 superintendent 

of schools, 1 teacher, 1 industria.l teacher, 1 matron, and 1 seamstress. The number of Indian school employes 
was 4: 2 cooks, 1 ln.undress, and an assistant laundress. The agency employes are a clerk, a physician, a farmer, 
a blacksmith, and a carpenter. The Indian ernployes are 2 apprentices. 

It was ascertained from the blacksmith and mtrpcnter that these a1)prentices were not employed regularly, 
but were only allowed to work when needed upon some extra work. 

The police force consisted of a chief of police and 9 privates. It seems to be a rule adopted by the several 
agents of this agency to use the policemen as laborers, 2 being employecl each week. 

There are 2 horses belonging to the school, valued at $90 each, $180; cattle consisting of 6 cows~ 4 young 
heifers (2 years old), 2 yearling· calves, ancl 1 bull, all valued at $440; 8 swine, valued at $8 each, $64; 20 chickens, 

- at 50 cents each, $10. The stock belonging to government for agency purposes was: 1 mule, valued at $150; 1 
stallion, valued at $200; horses, mares, and colts, $10 each, valued at $900. The farming implements and machinery 
c_onsisted of84 plows, $192.10; 8 harrows, $80; 392 rakes, $4 7.85; 311 hoes, $37.80; 110 shovels, $42.57; l mo win~. 
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maehine, $125; 3 horse mkes, $90; 32 w~tgons, at $60 each, $1,920; 1 hay sca1e, $33.25; 1 barley crusller, $100; 
1 engine and attachments, $3,000; 4 fanning mills, $40; 213 hay forks, $Hl0. T1ie total value of the farming 
implements, tools, and macbinery, includhlg steam engine, is $5,876.57. · 

There are 26 whites and 1 Chinese cook at the agency. '.rhe total number of whites unlawfully upon the 
reservation is estima.ted at 675. This inclmle:; all of the inhabitants i.u the town of vVadsworth, who were counted 
in the general census, and tlie rane11ers occupying Iudiau land on the river between Wadsworth and the reservation; 
also those located on the west si<le of Pyramid lake. 

The property belonging to the Nevada agency I11dian s, which co1tstitutes their weal th, was: '12 wagons, vallled 
at $60 each, $2,520i 4 head of cattle, at $20 each, $80; 25 pl_ows, at $8 each, $200; 13 harrows, at $10 each, $130; 
.1!) sets of harness, at $10 eacb, $390; 20 stoves, at $16 each, $320; 53 chickens, at 50 cents each, $26.50; 715 
hm·ses, at $15 each, $10,725; this 1mmber includes the work horses and those upon the range. There wer<: 45 
tons of hay, alfalfa a.ncl na.turnl hn.y, cut, at $10 per ton, amounting to $450. 

The immber of ho\rnes foun<l at tliis agency was 2!, chiefly built of Jogs. Many were mere huts and others 
reasonably good. The average vn.lue of these honses is about $30, amounting to $720. 

There are at Wadsworth 3 board houses, which were built by the lndians themselves, and worth about $35 
each, or $105; they also had 88 hor>1es, at $15 each, $1,3~'0; 3 cook stoves, worth $15 each, $45; 2 wagons, at $45 
eaeh, $00, aml 3 sets of old harness, at $12 each, $24. 

Tlie Wadsworth Indians are very poor. They earn their living by working· around townR and ranches outside 
of the reservation. Quite a number go annually to pick hops in Oalifornia. Transportation is paid botl1 ways, 
and they receive about an average of 75 cents per day, according to age and ability to work. The agency Incl1a1Js 
at Pryamid Lake have 30 boats for fishing purpose&. These boats cost when new from $20 to $50 each. Those 
examined were worth about an average of $30, making a. total of $000, 'fhey clo not use any seines or trails, but 
have liues with ln.rge hooks allCl bait ·with small minnows. They ai'e expert :fishermen. The occupations of these 
Iilclians are fishing, farming, and herding. There are also a umnber who are helpers in carpenter and blacksmith 
shops. They clo all of their own ditch lmildinp: and repairing an<l the repairing of the agency dam. They have to 
plan their own work, antl they do it with good jadgme11t. They are also employell as sheep shearers. 

At vVaclsworth, witllin the boundaries of the reservation, there are 128 Indians, of which number there were 
;)f) males, G9 females; 2G married men, 30 married women; Hi single men, 18 single women; 9 school boys, 12 school 
girls; 5 boys uncler 6 and over 1 year; 7 girls uUller G and over 1 year; 3 boys um1er 1 year, 2 girls uncler 1 year. 

The total number of blind Indians is 44, nearly one-third of whom are at Wadsworth. There are also 45 whose 
eyes are affected more or less and their sight impaired. There are 5 polygamists at Wadswortl1, one luiving 3 
wives. This is less practiced year by year. 

The amount of land cultivated by the agency Indians during the year was 350 acres and by the government 
11 acres; the number of acres broken up during the year by Indians, 140; number of acres under ferice, 785. 

So far as this a.gency is concerned, allotments as contempfated by Jaw have not been made. '.l'he agent has 
made divisions of the land, and when he sees fit he takes it away; or if an Indian c1ies he gives it to some other 
Imlim1, thereby leaving the family without any land. These pieces of land given tlrn Indians have never been 
surveyed, and it is only ni matter of conjoctme as to tile number of acres in each piece or the aggrega.te. There 
are not more than 750 acres of land occupie<l aucl held by the Nevada agency. 

At Pyramid lake 800 bushels of wheat, 500 bushels of barley, and 40 oushels of oats were raised by the Indians. 
For the school they raisecl 4 bushels of corn, 40 bushels of potatoes, one-half bnshel of turnips, 2.5 bushels of onions

1 
about 1 bushel of smaller vegetables, and 40 tons of bay. 

These Indians cut 260 cords of firewood, and transported by their own teams 275,078 pounds of freight, earning 
by such freighting $1,446.06. They manufacture for sale a few bead trinkets. 

There is 110 game upon tbe reservation, nor are there any wild fruits of any kind. They travel quite a distance 
every faJl for the purpose of gathering r>ine nuts, which are this year very i>lentiful in the neighborhood of Walker 
River reservation. These pine-nut gatlre1'ings are made trips of pleasure, are looked upon as a reunion of friends, 
and are enjoyed by olcl and young. Iridians meet from all parts of the country, and the lmtting excursions are 
brought to a close by a big dance. Tllo nuts are gathered fro~n n. species of scrub pine, growing only about 12 to 
16 .feet high. The burrs are knocked off by the men and then gathered and roasted by the squaws. This roasting 
process enables them to extract the nnts from the cone, which is as la.rge as a goose egg and contains as many as 
40 to 50 nuts about the size of a bea11, browh in color, and having a very pleasant piney taste. 

WALKER RIVEii IU~SERVATTON. 

The Walker River reservation, on which the Nevada agency proper is situat~d, is 75 miles south from 
Pyramid lake, The reservation is in the counties of Esmeralda and Lyon, From its extreme northern 
point, which is 2 miles north of the third standard pa1·allel north, thence southward to a point in the 
center of township 8 north, range 30 east, Mount Diablo meridhm, it is 52.5 miles long- with an average 
.breadth of 1l mi1es. It contains 498 square miles, giving- au acreage of 318,815. Within this area on the 
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sont;hem encl lies Walker Jake, which is 22 miles in length and about 8 miles in width. The lake lies between high 
monntains on the west aud low volcanic hills on the east. Its shores are bleak and barren except to the north, 
where the scene is relievecl by fine past1ue laml and groves of cottonwood and ye11ow willow trees. Its area is 176 
sq11are miles, or 112;G40 acres, which declucted from the total area leaves 206,175 acres. About 3 miles sonth of 
the southern end of this lake is situated the town of Hawthorne, the county smLt of Esmeralda county. About 
two-thirds of the land area is arid, and the remainder comprises the pasture, grazing, and agricultural lands of the 
reservation, including the timber land along the river bottom, but exclusive of the timber on the ·walker river 
rm1ge of rnountai11s. This latter timber area is equal.to 12,000 acres, which is included in the estimate of arid faud. 
The timber is sitnateu on tl1 e sides [tud top of the rnoantain, from 1.5 to 2 miles from the base of the range, and n,t 
the most accessible places it is difftcult to procure. It is pine, fit only for fuel, and for that purpose finds a ready 
market at $G per cord delivered. · 

This reservation was set a,part about twenty-eight ymtrs ago. It has been under the control of the agent of the 
Ne1,-a{la ag·eucy. 'file executive order was not made, however, nntil March l!J, 187'.l-. Below the strip of timber 
Ia.ml that follows the river to witllin 2 miles of the lake there lies a splendid tra,ct of Ja,nd about 4. miles long, ma,lle 
up from the drift and sediment brought clown for :1ges by the river from tho Sierra and other neighboring mountai1'.s 
tluough which it passes on its way to the lr~ke. This area confains 5,000 acres, eight-tenths of which is best adapted 
to hay itnrl pasture and the balrrnee to grain. From that point up the river to the rnilroad briclg·e, on the eastern 
side, there is m1other strip of l'ich htnd coverell with sagebrm;lt, which will produce all kinds of crops, and which 
is so situated that it can be readily irrigated from tl1e rivet without incurring any heavy expense. This tract is 
abuut one-half mile wide arnl contltins about 11000 acres of 1a.ncl. The l<Lnd lying along the river on both sides to 
the northward for about 3.5 miles to the irrigatiug· tla,m has a width of 1 mile, is all agricultural, and can be brought 
uuder a state of cultivation <Lt a11y time by building t110 necessary dams and making ditch connections. This arc:1 
is equal to about 2,240 acres. From tllis point north for a distance of 4 miles the land is aricl. The river lies deep 
within its banks ancl tlrn soil is thin; but again the high banks of the river clisappear ~1nd the rich bottom land 
spreads out to tl1e breadth of 1 mile, extending up "the river nnll northwar<1 for a clist:111ce of 3 miles. This trn,et, 
containing r1 fine pasture, was not. fenced. Its ttren, is 1,U:.!0 acres. 

rhc agl'ieult1mtl land, embracing the se1reral parcels of land assigned by the farmer to the Jndians, aggregates 
661 a.cres. Allout 350 acres were eultivat6ll in hay 1mcl grain duriHg the past year, There are i1lso 76,000 acres fit 
only for grazing and what is g·eneral1y cUillell "open range'' by Nevada people. 

'fhe main Walker river is formed at the junction of the Bast and vVest ·walker rivers, which have their water 
supply from the east side of the lofty Sierra Nevada mounta.ius. The east branch rises near Castle peak aud the 
west bmnch is formed from creeks and streams 20 miles farther north from Castle peak. Both streamB run north, 
and nnite and form the -main Walker river in Mason va,lley. At Wabnska the river curves to tl1e south and 
passing through the reservation clisclrnrg·es its waters into the hLkc. A.t the ra,ilroad bridge on tile reservation 
the river has a movement of 2.5 miles per hour, and on September 15, 18UO, had :1bont i:>,000 inches of water, 
miners' measure. 111 an avera.ge year it would afford from 2,500 to 3,000 inches of water. 'J:he Carson and Colorr1do 
railroad enters the reservation at the northern encl ftllCl continues thronglt the entire reservation in a southerly 
direction, r>assing close by the government buildings. The Indians granted the right of way to this comvany under 
the supervision a,L1d consent of tlie Inclian Otlice, rmil in connection with other consiclemtions it was stipulated that 
all of the products upon tlle reservation sl10ulLl be transported frPe t.o all the towns southward on the line and as 
far uorth as the junction. 'J:his is a very im11ortm1t gru.ut aud of great value to the Indians, as it enables them to 
sell their prodnce, and to tlrn extent of their crop giyes them the commftml of the market. 

·walker h1ke and i·i ver contain nn fl,bumlancc of fine salmon, trout, perch, i:mckers, u,nd, iu the sloughs, cr1ttisb. 
There are immense flocks of pelicans, gulls, ducks, wilcl g·cesc;, aucl mud hens in tlrn lake. The mnd hen is about 
half the size of a foll-grown chicken, {L1icl is sai<l by tile Inclian:-i to be good food. Thero is also a, strange bird found 
here that walks upon the water, callecl by the Indians ''dog hen", but it·is not fit for food. The :fishiug sen,son is 
from the 1st of February to the 1st of June. 'l'lle iwerage catch is about 40,t>OO pounds, bringing from 8 to 10 
cents i1er pound, and in poor seasons as much as 12 cents. A.bout one-hftlf of the catch is consumed by the 
Indians, leaving the marketa.ble amount at 20,000 pounds, g·iving an income from this industry of nbout $1,800. 

The main ditch for irrigating the lands of the reservation on the west side of the river is 4 miles long, and is 
com1ectcd with a dam of willows, 1-1toncs, })oles, rmd earth, constructed by the lndians. At the month or the ditch, 
or where it receives the water from the river, it is· 3.5 feet wide at the l>ottom, 5 feet wide at the top, ancl 3.5 feet 
deep. There was no water in it, yet there was au ab1mdance in the river. There is another ditch abont 1.5 miles 
in length, a half mile below tlle one above mentioned, on the eastern side of the river. This, like the other ditch, 
was dry, the dam having been carried away by the spring floocl. It has a, wttter capacity of 500 inches. :From 
tbefle 2 main ditches thel'e are 34 distributing- clitche,,, carrying the. water to the several different tracts cultivated 
by the Indians. ' 

The climate is pleasant, particularly in the fall and winter, as snow mrely falls over .5 or G inches deep except 
upon the rnonnfains. During the pa.st winter, while nearly the entire state was covered with 2 to 3 feet of sno~v 
from ea.st to west, the greatest <le11th at tl11s reservation clicl uot cxcee1l D inches. The summers are very hot, 
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especially the months of July and August, but tlle nights are <~ool and pleasant. There is but little sickness at tlto 
place in consequence of the pure dry air. ' 

The soil, rich and productive along the river, is }t black adobe. The bench land, although not quite so rich, in 
many particulars is the most productive, being a warm loam, not overflowed from the river, and producing all 
kinds of grain and vegetables. Alfalfa is the staple production, as high as 3 crops being raised in one season. 
Notwithstanding this fact, not a single garden, not even a school garden, and but 1 Indian house was to be seen. 
There was but a single shade tree at the ageirny builclings, arnl that, too, where they gTow almost spontaneom;ly; 
yet this reservn.tion has been occupied 28 years. At the 1'ailroad station close by, the houses are Rurrorinded by 
immense groves. 

There is no game except ducks, geese, and mud hens, and tbei:e are no wild fruits within the houutls of the 
reservation. 

There are no minerals upon the reservation so far as now known, except one prospect of ;;ilve1· mill one of 
copper on the western slope of the Walker River range. 

There are at the agency by my actual couut 352 (n) Indians, of which number there are 7f5 married men and 
89 m~urriecl women, 29 single men and 37 single women, 2G boys ancl 35 girls of school age, 24 girl.s aucl 17 boys 
between 1 aud 6 years, 8 girls and 12 boys under 1 yea,1~. Out of this number there were no mixed bloods. 
There were 13 polygamists. 

All the Irnlians wear citizens' dress, with the exceptiou of moccasins, which a1·e chietly worn by tlle women. 
There are l1ut 3 Indians over 20 ancl 14 nn9.er 20 that could reall. There are 225 Inclfons who cau speak 
English enough for ordinary purposes. 

There is 1 schoolhouse, frame; main building 2 stories high, with wing· attached, 24 by 31 feet, conta,iui11g 
5 rooms, 1 only of which w::ts used as a schoolroom. This building is in good condition, and valued at $1 1300. 
The other bnilding·s, with their value, are as follows: storehouse, 1G by 36 feet, 1 story, in fair condition, valued 
at $37f5; dining room for Indians~ 1G by 2,.b feet, $200; kitchen for school, 14 by 18 feet, adjoining the dinillg 1·00111, 

very poor, $f50; wagon shed, U by 2G feet, frame, iu good condition, $75; barn, 18 by 20 feet, bnilt of boards, $75; 
jail, 10 by 20 feet, built of logs and boards, in good condition, $GO; blacksmith shop, 14 by 1,1 feet, frame, in good 
condition, $100. The schoolroom is 24 by 16 feet, and c011tains 12 desks, valuecl at $5 each, $60; also 3 small 
benches, $2 each, $6; 1 United States map, $3; 4 blackboards, $2.50 each, $10; 8 school cl1arts, $1 each, $8; 
books, r;lates, pens, pencils, etc., $10; organ, $75; 2 cooking stoves, $50; 1 clock, $5; 1 cord of wood for school, 
$G; 4 .heating stoves, $9 each, $36; 2 sewing machines, 1 old, $90; kitclten furniture, including dishes, etc., IHO. 

The school employes are 2 women, 1 as teacher, the other as matron, and a farmer. The police consists of a 
captain arnl 3 privates. 

There are also 2 mares, 1 2-yeaN>kl colt (mare), 2 yearlings, and l stallion, i1U of which arc valued at $1400, 
and 1 farm wagon and 1 spring wagon, va,luerl n,t $100. Uncler fence by government, 7 acres. Tlle only dwelling 
house occupifid by the Indians is 1 old board house. valued at $30. Num11er of ncres under fence, 061. There are 
no Indian a1}prentices at this reservation. 

The. old, blind, and feeble receive subsistence from the government. There are 13 Indians whose eyes were 
badly affected; 7 of them were totally blind. Eighty-five per cent. of the Indians of this !tgeucy rnnintait1 
themselves and their families by civilized pursuits, such as farming, fishing, and herding. They also work for the 
whites n,ft~r their crops have been gathered. By hunting a.nd root and nut gathering they add 15 per cent to 
their maintenance. They haYe no church, missionaries, nor Sunday sehool. None are taxed, aucl noue'we1;e 
soldiers in the rebellion. There·is no physician at Walker river, and the farmer kept no record as to i;vho receive.cl 

. medicine, what diseases they were snfferiug from, or the number of deaths. 
These people are singularly free from any deformity. I did not notice any uu1imed persons mnong- them. 

There were 22 births, 7 females and 15 males, during the past year. There were no murders committed at this 
ageney. There were no crimes committed a.g·ainst the whit.es. There are no whites unlawfully settle<l u11011 tlte 
reservation. Out of the 40 families there are 36 who have small pieces of land assigned to them by the fi:muer in 
cbm·ge. · There are no allotments in severalty, as eoutem,platecl by law, hut all are very anxious to .have land 
assigned them, with a paper ta.lk, as they call it, so the white man can nob put them off. Early steps should be 
taken to protect the I ndia.ns of W a,lker river in their water l'ights, as the laws of the state require all water rights 
to be recordecl, and prior appropriation gives prior right to the use. This tribe commeucetl nsi11g the water .28 
years ago. At that time there were but few white settlers that used water; now there al'e a large mnnbe,:.who 
appropriate it, and during a Yery dry season there h:i little or none ilowing· into the lake, henee the .Indian c1;ops 
snffer from the lack of it, by reason of the white people damming· up a11d using it all. .These, facts a1)1)1yto t\l.e 
Nevada agency at 'iVadsworth in a, greater or less degree. The number of white persons lawfully on this a,genGy, 
including employes, is 10, with 3 Chiuamen employed by the railroad company. 

·~- --· ·--- ---------·--·-··-·---------·--.--•----------- --- .. -·-·-•-.. ···-· ---···•·~--<'"r-

" The censu~ enumerntion by 11111110" is 481; others oft' ·re~erv11tio~ at the timo of the visit of the apeoinl n~ent. 
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Tlrerc were JOO lmshels of wheat, at $1.50 per bushel, aucl 1,200 bushels of barley, at $1.2;') i)er bushel, raif.;ed 
by these Inclians, amounting- to $2,100; 253 tons of lmy, at $7 per ton, which amonutecl to $1,771. There arc 30{) 
horses, V(l.lued at $10 eacl1, owned by Incli.a.ns, a,g·gregati11g $3,00(); also 50 ca.ttJe, at $16 each, 8800; 28 Wf\.g011"1, 

at an averag·e value of $4.0, $1,120; 20 sets of harness, some very old, at $8· ea,ch, $208; 17 harrows, at $9 each, 
$153; 21 ]!lows, at $8 each, $1G8; 16 griudstoneR, at $2.50 each, $40; small tools, blankets, and be<lrliJJg, $200; 1 
stove (old), $1.5, and 61 chickens, iit 50 cents eaeh, $30.50. There weee 20 tons of hay and 2;; cords of wood cut, 
by the government, valned at $150. 

Tlle physical condition of the Piutes of the two reservatio11s is the same. They arc tall i11 statme, with 
well proportioned featmes, small hands and feet, brof~d, fn1l eliests, and excellent foetli, with complexion fL shade 
darker than the Western Sliosl10nes. As a tribe they rLre healthy, with t1rn exception of bei11g· affected with sore 
eyes. This disease ltas only a1?r>eare<l among them si.nce tlrny have cong1·egatecl Hl)(>ll the reservation. It seems 
to he co11tag·ious. 'rho average height of the men is i5 feet S iuches aucl of tile women f> feet 5.t5 incbes. The 
yonng and middle-aged womeu have smiling faces, and seem capable of as much endura11cc as tlie men. They do 
a great (leal of heavy drudgery. They are fine wa.shers n.nd ironer.s, and those who luwe had experience with the 
whites make excdlent 11onse servants. ::Y.I:any of them cut and flt t1rnir own dresses and tl1o~e of their c11ilclren, 
following the style of their white sisters. 

The Piutes are superior as a race, both phys(cally aud mentally, as compared with the other tribes iu Nevada 
(the Shoshones, Goslmtes, and W i1shoes). They have excellent memories, and they depend upon them in transacting 
business with eac11 other. As an instance of this mincl power, it is stated tlmt Captain Dave C~nmannar), one of 
the chiefs, can call t~ mind the English aud Indian name of nearlr every Indian at Pyrnmiu lake a11d vVacl~worth, 
comprisiug Nevada agency, with other facts conne~tecl with the early settlement of the ftgency and prior th<.:reto. 
Captain Dave is a remarkable Indian, large, hl'iglit, good 1rnture{l, and gentle. Captain Bill is also another 
1~xcc11tiona.lly iiue Intlimi. While he is not so important a chief ft8 Captain Dave, he is equally kiml and ge11tlemn11ly, 
m1 ll has one ~•ttribute of the white man, and tlmt is gratitude. Oa1ltain Bill's father, an ohl Indian bordering on 90 
years of ag·e, is living close by his son. Notwithstanding his great ag·e he is bright and intelligent and in fair health, . 
and related how he met General Fremont on the Hulllboldt river, near Lovelock, Nevada. With hi's cousin, Captain 
TL1cker, aud two otb.e.r Pilltes he \Vent as gnide and interpreter for Fremont, accorn1xwying him 11y way of Donner 
lake to California. Ile m1s then about 40 years of age. On their Wfly they met a wagon with 2 white men in it, 
who luul been shot by t.he Mexicans. There were also 10 vVaUa Wallas, uncler Chief Damonltigh, who went ahead 
n,s secondary scouts. 'rhese scoL1ts had several encounters with the Mexicans and killed many of them, llangirig 
t11eir·hats on i)oles n,s trophie;;. He fnrtlier says General Fremont firEcl cannon and big guns at the Jrexicnus, and 
they nm into the timber. He was with tile g·enera1 during· the Mexican war, after which he rnturned with the 
other lncliiws to Lovelock. After a period of :3 years he returned to Santa Cruz anll Los Angeles, Leing 
accornpa.nietl by 200 Piute Indians, whc were anxious to see the lovely country. They remained 5 years and raised 
when.t, tut 1nauy of the number cliec1 1 which caused their return to Nevada. In the meantime tho W:~Llla V\'"allas 
retur11ecl to theie home in Oregon. Pa11-cho spoke iu the highest terms of General Fremont, and rceeiverl a letter · 
from him ·some time before his death. He exhibited to me a bl'Onzc medal which he had received from him. Upon 
it was"inscribe{l "The National Association ofVeteraus, :Vlarch, 1876; ~fexico, 1846"; on the reverse was ipscribed 
"l>ancbo, gn)cle and interpreter, Cal. Vol." This Inclian veteran ancl friend of Fremont is almost bli]l(l all(l. lives 
in a little tule wiekyu1), with insufficient food and clothing for the support and comfort of himself and his old wife. 

The Piute Indians are eeonomical. I noticerl uo extravagance 01· waste whatever among 1.hem. One good effect 
of having houses in lieu of brush tents is that the wealth of these peo111e formerly held as commrmity property is 
now DCr:sona1 property. All who had houses had locks and keys as protection aga.inst intruders. They also 
keep boxes and trnnks, in whieh they have stored a.way under lock aml key some i>ersoual effects and trinkets. 
They have progressed wonderfully in the arts of industry and civilization. They a.re good farmers, herders, 
and general laborers. All sa.y they wonld like to live and he like white people. Tlie Indim1 women carry their 
bal:,ies swung upo11 their backs in a papoose basket made of fine "·iJ1ow deftly woven, covered with buckskin and 
h~~ndsome1y beaded, with a small canopy made of willows to sl1n<1e t:1e face. This basket is held on the back by 
means of a strap passiug over the head of the squaw. 1 n t11i:'l wny she carries her baby from morning until night. 
The boys amuse themselves wtth little bows ancl arrow.<;, Jittle games called stick gamble, and also football; the 
girls have their little doll babies, put in small baskets an(, placed oa their heads, following the example of their 
mothers. , In. camp at night the older ebildren manufactnr0 flutes mHl whistles of elder; these they paint and 
onia.ment with fei1.thers ~1nd bucbddn. Some of tho school boys and girls have learned :'L few of our national airs 
and sing them with expression and in good time. They are naturally fond of music, and if they liad opportunities 
to cultivate it many of them would make goocl musicians. 

The medicine men, or doctors, as they are sometimes called, a.re regarcled by the Indians as men of unusual 
importance. Their practice part<tkes of a semireligious ceremony. When an Indian is taken sick the chief doctor 
and his assistants attend the patient, commeneing their l11'11Ctice with a mournful chant and gestures, during 'Yllich 
time tbey recite the great deeds and virtues of the patient, imploring the Good Spirit to drive away the evil one 
that now i1ossesses the sick man and restore 11im to health. The assista11t in the meantime responds to each of 
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these chants, saying, in snbsta1ice, that all that has been asked for rmLy he gra11tetl. He n,lso reliev'es the head 
doctor when exlrnusted in his long chant, which continues trntil the next elrnnge of the moon. The most violent 
singing is done at sunrise and snnset. Afte1· the chanting has continued for several days and nights iLnd the 
medicine man is nearly exhausted he g·oes into a trance, clnriug which time he sees in the distance 2 balls, the one 
red like :fite, the other black. T!Jese balls seem to approach the Hick num's tent, and have a contention as to which 
will reach there first and hover over the patient's head. If the red baJl finally succeecls and rests over the head 
of the sick person, tliat is evidence to the doctor that the Good Spirit has preva,ilecl a11Cl the sick man will get well, 
and they then cease their vehement eha,nt. If the black ball rests over the beacl of the imtieut, it is evidence that 
the evil spirit bas i)l'evailed, aml he will not recover. 'l'he doctors then len,ve the sick man to die, who sometimes, 
much to their chagrin, recovers. They now, however, occasionally send for a white doctor iu case of sickness. 

There is also another class of doctors among them who cure by rubuing the patients with their hands, in the 
meantime clu1Uting, a,ucl otlien,, again, who practice by sucking blood from the affectecl parts of the bocly. There 
are some doctresses among the women, who administer herbs mid roots and lrnve their patients take sweats (those 
affected with pains in their limbs), which is done by having little houses built of rock over a deep hole in the 
ground, wherein a fire has Leen kept burning until the roeks become hot. They enter naked, cover clos<?lY all the 
openings with skins or blankets, anrl remain until they have hacl a complete t'nveat. As soon as they come out 
they are covered until they cool oft: The doctors' fees were formel'ly from 1 to 10 horses, according- to the wenltl1 
of the Indian; now they receive coiupensation in money, varying frorn 82 to $20 fo1: each ease. 

INDIANS OF Ttrn STATE OF ~B'.rADA OFF R:BJSERVATIONS. 

The Indians off reservations are congregated in the mining towns and the towns along the railroads of the E:tate 
r1ind maintain themselves and their families by working at odd jobs, such as cutting wood, lnmtiug stock, and by 
geuernl chores. The women wash, iron, scrub, an cl do general kite1ien work and house cleaning, but the young Indians 
contract all the had habits of the whites. They drink whisky, fight, gn,mb1e, :rnd steal. The half-breeds.raised in 
this way ·are the most dangerous class of persons, as well as the most useless. 'rbese Indians generally live in 
little clusters of tents outside of the towns from half to three-quarters of a mile. They are as a chiss decreasing· 
in population, as one rarely sees squaws with yonng babies. The women have bad reputations. Those that reside 
in the vttlleys among the ranehers and stockmen are a more moral and induRtrions class of India1rn. Tiley live in 
groups in tents and willow wickyups in the valleys where they work. l\fan:r of them lrnv<~ litt1e patches of 
ground which they cultivate, and some have a little stock, chiefly vonies. They all seem Yery :wxions to lrnYe an 
assignment of laud where they can builtl houses, but do not 1yant to g·o on the reservation. 

The men that live in the valleys are employed as farm hands and hcr11ers, nincl g-enerall;r receive a com1)e11sation 
of $1 per day; the women are employed in the farm 110nses as helpers in cloing- the i·oug·h work of the lwnseholcl; 
yet they prefer liaviug a home of their 0'1"11, 

[n the yieinity of Fort Ht1lleck, Nevada, there are several Shoshone families, numbering 50 persons, who wish 
to settle upon the military reservation a,t that place. Not having homes they wander around the country and clo 
not accumulate any prop~rt;r. 

There are severa.I Shoshone families iu North and South H.ubJ· valleys, living 011 small patches of gronnd, in 
constant fear of losing their homes. There is a.uother clrLss of ImlianR outside of tlle reservation and railroad aud 
mining town:;;, known as wilcl Indians, that still persist in their old habits and cnsto1m;. They are really the only 
blanket Indhms in Nevada. This class is few in number, growing less every year, and I estimrLte that they clo not 
exceed over 350 to ±00 in the state, chiefly confined to the southeru portiou. They a1·e Yery poor, ignornnt, and 
superstitions, and have no property exeept a few ponies. 

The Indians off the reservations are not so contented looking as the· reservation Indians, bnt all, except the 
wild Indians referred to, wear citizens' clothes aml' speak English so as to be nnclerstoorl. 



NEW HAMPSI--IIRE. 

'rhe civilized(self-sllpportiug) Indians of New Efampsbire, counted h1 tl!e ge11eralce11sus, number 16 (1:3 males 
and 3 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Coos county, 7; other couuties (5 or less in cael1 ), D. 

NEW .J]JRSEY. 

'.I:he civilizetl (self-suppoeting) Indians of New .Jersey, counted in the general ce11sus, number 84, (47 males ancl 
37 formtles), <tud are distributed as follows: 

llurli11gton county, 15; Mercer comity, HJ; Monmouth conuty, 18; other counties (7 or les::; i11 each), .'32. 

--~·---------·--. 

NEW MEXICO. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUN!~ 1, 18:10. (a) 

Total. - - - _. _____ . _____________________________ ... _______ ..... ___ ............ __ . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ Vi, 044 

Reserrntion Indians, not taxetl (not couutctl in the gmioml censns) ........ _ ... __ . _ . _ •. __ ..... . 
Indians off reservations, 8olf-snpporting and tn,xed (counted in the ii;euernl ceus11s) __ ... __ ..... . 
In11iaus of the 19 puehfos of New Mexico, citizens ant\ tn,xahle (cuuutml in the gcneml ceus1rn). 

G, <HJO 
207 

8,287 

a 'rhe self-supporMng Intlians taxecl nre inclnrled in t.lu~ gc:10r1Ll t'O!Hms. Tho result$ of tbo s11ecial Intlinn cenHnH to bo added to tlw geuernl <mnsus a:i..•c: 

396 

T11tnl. ......••..•.....• -·----··-···. --- .. ----. ---·--·- .•...•..... : .... -- .............. ·--- ...•.... ---··; ···-·· ---- __ 0, 089 

Reserr11tinu Indinus, not t.r1xecl ______ ----. _ ..... _. ------- ---· ........••... _ .•..... _ ....•....•. _ .•. __ -· .•..•••... _ .. ·--- _. -"Q,400 
Othbrpcrso11s wit,J1 Tmlitrns 1 not otl11..n•wiso enumeratccl.................................................................. 199 

INDIAN POPULATION OF RESEEVA'l'IONS AND PUEBLOS. 

~\OENCIE!-i ANl) llEHEilVA'l'lONS. Tribe. 

Total············-····-···,.-·············---···········--·····: .... -------1 

Mes<JUlcro agmwy .. ·--·-- ·--·-·--. __ ............ ___ ---··· --·--· .•....... __ ·------
Sonthern Dto agency ...... ----··--·- .... _ ..... _ .............•................... 
Navajo agenc;y-. .. ·-- -·--- .... ·····- ............ _ ... _ ........ ___ ........ _ ..... ___ . 
Pneblo agency ..•......... ······- ......................................... _ ..... . 

:rvrcscaloro agency: I 
MosnaleroApaclw(Fort St.m t<mJrcscnatiou . _ 

Sonthcm Ute agency, Colornclo: 

hlescalero (.Apncho) and 
Lipans. 

Total. 

14, 7i7 

513 

808 
5.160 
8, 287 

513 

i Ration 
~falcs. , Females.: Inclians. 

7, GSO 7, 097 

22n 287 

:!89 JIO 

~. 617 2, 552 
4,448 '.), 839 

220 2s1 I 410 

,J icnrilla Apache resenation (a) .......••••. _. 
i 

1

\11 

Jicarilla (.ApncbeJ . . . . . . . • . 808 389 .J19 325 

Navajo (Apache).......... 5,160 1

1

,1

1 

2,617 2,552 ll······-··· .Navnjo agency: I 
Nnvaj~ re.ser,.,.ation {the IHH'tion 'in Now 

.llexrco. 

Pnoblo ngcucy: j 

19 Indian pueblos._ ............ __ ............ --j 
-----

Pueblos \3 stocks)····-----! 8,287 4,448 3,839 i\---····-··.1 
~-··-------··-~--~--·----T-------·-·-----.·--·-------------·--~----~---

'<a.> TheJioarilla Apache rescrYation was withclrnwn from tile Sonthoru Ute agenc~' in 1801 and attached tg the.l'ueblo agency. 



Eleventh Census of the tinlted Sta!e8. 

ELEVENTH CENSUS, 1890. 

Map showing location of Pueblos in New Mexico. 

to 

Area estimates 906,845 acres. 
13,000 acres estimated as tillable with present water supply. 
Population 1890, 8, 287. 
These Pueblos are on grants made or allowed to the Indians by Spanish or Mexican 

authorities, and were protected by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of February 2d, 
1848. The United States has confirmed the same by patent or reservation to the 
several Pueblos. 
The citizens of these Pueblos are citizens of the United States. 

PUEBLOS. 

No. 1. Taos, 
3. San Juan, 
5, San Ildefonso, 
7. Nam be, 

II 9. Cochiti, .. 11 . San Felipe, 
" 13. Zia, 
II 15. Sandia, 

17, Laguna, 
" 19. Zuni, • ,. 

COUNTIES. 

Taos. 
Rio Arriba. 
Santa Fe. 
Santa Fe. 

Bernalillo. 
Bernalillo. 
Bernalillo. 
Bernalillo. 
Valencia. 
Valencia. 

c ., 
.~ ... .. 
:i:: 

PUEBLOS. 

No. 2. Picuris, 
4. Santa Clara, 
6. t='ojoaque, 
8. Tesuque, 

10. Santo Domingo, 
12. Jemez, 
14. Santa Ana, 
16. Isl eta, 
18. Acoma, 

3 • 

COUNTIES. 

Taos. 
Rio Arriba. 
Santa Fe. 
Santa Fe. 

Bernalillo. 
Bernalillo. 
Bernalillo. 
Bernal ii lo, 
Valencia. 

Lrm ztudD 'ff'Ost 

Indians, 

2• Standard Parallel No rt 

c A 
3 • From Washil t"ort. 2 0 2 • 



OONDI'l'ION OF' INDIANS-NEV\r lHEXlCO. 

The ,Jicarilla Apaches, lVIescalero Apaches (iuclucliug 40 Lipans), ancl tl1e Navajos are of Athapaseau stock. 
The Navajo reservation lies in Arizona, New lYiexico, .and Uta,h, but tlie agency is in New Mexico. The total 

munber of Navajos is 17,204, entirely self-snpportiag, of which 5,169 are in New Mexico, 11,042 are in Arizona, and 
993 are inUtah or roaming. (For clatn, as to the Navajos (Apache) see Arizona.) 

The Pueblo Indians, who live in HI pueblos or towns, are citizens of the Uuite<l States. 
The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of New Mexico, counted in tlie gq:er:tl ceP\StlS, nurnber 8,554 (-!,553 

males and 4,001 females), and are clistribntecl as follows: 
Bernalillo county, 3,4G9; Colfax conuty, 18; Mont county, '.55; Hio Arriba, com1t;y, 499; Sair:M:iguel county, 

4i5; Santa Fe county, 589; Socorro. county, 14; Taos county, 505; Valencia county, 3,374; other eounties (11 or 
less iu each), 16. • 

'£here are less than 300 civilizc<l liidiaus i11 New Mexico 1lesicleR the Pueuln lndimrn. 

TRIBE, STocm, AND J"OCATION OF THE INDIANS IX NE'W 11mxrno . 

Jlc:irilla ....• -. ···-·-· 
Lipr11t.--····--···"···--·· 
Mt~s1·nl(•l'u ................. . 

N:n·ajn--···············-·· 
Puehlo: 

Stock. 

A.thnpnscnn . - - ... . 
.Atlrnpnscn.n . - _ ... . 
,\. tlrnprtscan . - - . - - . 
Athapnsenn .... - - -I 

I 

Kercsan ·-·-··-··-·\ 

J~:._~~.;er\·ntion. 

Jicnrilla Apn.clrn .... 
1\Ies(~nlero A pn.cho .. 
Moscalcro .Apricl1e •. 

Nrtn\i"···----·-···--

. Agency. 

Sonthern Ute. 
1l1"scalero . 
~fesenloro. 

:NnYnjo. 

;\pueblo.------·-···-: l'uoblo. 
~~~·1:';;;:::::: ::::: :: : :: : : :! Kcrosnn ........... ; .. AJHlO~.J:lo ............. I111cblo 

Islntn ......... --· ....... ·i To wan ............. · A. pueblo ............. ': l)nclilo 

tTemez .................... : TPwan ......... ·--· A pnchlo.------·-··- Pueblo. 
Lngana ................ . Kernsnn ·········- A pueblo.-----··---·· I'ueblo. 
Na:nl1n ..... ···-··- ·-· 'l'ownu ....... ..... . 

I'icm·b ....... _ ......... . Tewan ...... ~------
. Pqjoaq1:0 ................ . Tuw:rn ...... ...... . 

S.rmc.lia ........ - .......... · Tn1vnn .......... - .. 
San Doming·o .. .......... . ! Korcsnn ......... - . 

Rnu Fnlipo ····-··--······l1 Kmcsun ·········-
San Thlcfonso ·- __ -·. ___ .. Tewnn. - . - . - .. -· ... 

~~::t·~:~i~-~ ~~~~ ~·~ ~ ~~~~~~~I ~:::::::~~- ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~~ 
Sant:~ Clam-··-·-·· -··--·I 'rownn .. -----·-···· 
'1'11os ·······-·······;,·····'! 'l'<~\Ynn ............. 

1 

T?RUC11W ···-············· 'J..:O\YfiU ............. \ 

~~:~;-:: :: :: ::::: :: : : : : : : : :1.· ~',~;,~:;:n_:::: ::: :: : :: 

A puehlo .••. - . - ...... ' 
A pnehlo.------ ...... '. 
A pueblo.--------·---: 
.c\ puohlo.-------···- ' 
. A. ;mohln .. -· ...... ·-
,..\ ]H101J}n ..•..••••.•• 

A imetilo .. - ...... - . -
"\ pueblo .. - ... - _. __ . 

A 1moblo.- - .. ------. 
A puo!Jlo.- •. ·-----·-
A pnehlo.----·--···-
A imohlo ........... . 

. :\ puehlo.--'··--·--· 
,\ rmol>lo .. - - ...... - . -

l'nohlo. 
Pnoblo. 
l'no!Jln. 
Pno!J!o. 
Pueblo . 
Piw!Jlo. 
Pueblo. 
l'ucblo. 
l'ue!Jlo. 
I'uohlo 
l'nehlo. 
l'uo!JJn. 
l'twblo . 
JlLH .. •hJo, 

------------~"-··---"-

MEsCALERO APACHE RESERVA'l'ION.-'l'l!e Mescalero Apaches have been Oil this l'eservation since 1874. 
They were, prior to this, 3 years at Fort Sta11to11, New Mexico, 36 miles from their present reservation. rrim: to· 
their being placed ou a reservation their location wi1s in Ne\Y Mexico east of the Rio G-mucle, from f?nnte Fe no!·t.ll 
to Del Nortlo south. It is claimed by Chief Nantzila tlrnt these Indians were on this rauge before the cities ot' 
Sante Fe aull La H~ja were built. No tribes or bauds which are cret1itell as being on the reservation are extinct 
or merged into other tribes. There are 40 Lipiws (Apaches) 011 tlrn reservation whose former location wns Mexico.
H. RHODES, United States Indian agent. 

JICARILLA APADIIE RESERVATION.-The Jicarilla Apaches are composed of 2 bands, the Jicarillas nnd 
Olleros, about equal in number, bo~L. bands living together ou the reservation, which is nearly square, located i11 
northwestern New lVIexico and almost due south of the SoL1tlrnru Ute reservation, Colorado. These are hlauket 
(or wild) Indiaus, and originally were kept at the Cimarron agency, New lVIexico, southeast of their present 
location. Tbey were taken there in 1868, wheu the Utes were movecl. They came to this reservation ju 1881, 
when it was established. The Ap110hes liverl in close proximity to the 2 bands of the TJtes, and were looked afte:' 
by the same agent. Aga,in, they are ftlmost identical with the N avajosi with a very slight difference in habits anll 
language. They intermarry with tlle Utes aucl Nava.jos. '!'hey are very industrious, ancl will work as well m; tlw 
a.ve;·age white man. They luwe. ocettpietl the la.ncl now. i11 New Mexieo al1Vays.-O. A. BA.RTHOL0~1IEW, United 
StatesTudian agent. 

INDIANS IN .NEW MEXICO, 1890. 

Tlle area of New Mexico was acquirecl by the United States by capture and the treaty of Guadalupe Hid·1lgo 
of Febrnary 2, 1848, and the Gaclscleu purchltse of December 30, 1853. The Indians clfscoverecl ther~in by the 
Spaniards in 1539 were the Pueblos, or Towndwellers, along the Rio Grande or on streams tributary to it1 the 
Apaches in the south and west, some Utes iu the north, with occasional foraging pac·ties of Comanches, Pawnees, 
Sioux, and others. The 'rexau Indians, iucludiug the Li1mn:s ( Apaches)1 frequently roamec1 tbe southeastern 
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portion and dow11 into :Mexico. The Nava;jos (Apaches) were tb.e ilerce and warlike Indians. They covered at 
times almost all of the area of New Mexico excepting the portion occupied hy tlie Pueblos a11d their lands 
directly adjoining tbe missions or chmches. Prior to 1846, the date of oecupatiou by the United States, the 
Spanish ancl afterward the Mexican govemment bad frequent difficulties with the New Meximw roaming tribes. 
The Apaches about Fort ~tanton, known as the Fort Stanton Apaches, who removed to the Mescalero agency and 
reservation in 1873-1874, were most dangerous to the white people. 'fhe Santa Fe tmil, the road from St. Joseph 
or 'Westport, Mo., to Santa Fe and Mexico, became famous as an Indian raiding ground, for over it the commerce of 
au enormous region ]}assed by pack train or in wagons; Finally a mail route was created. The Apaches made life 
cheap along this route for many ymirs. Kit Carson and tl1e trappers and· hunters of fame, ,who made their 
heaclqmLrters nlong the Arkansas aml Oiurnrrou, and at Taos and Santa Fe, were at almost unceasing war with 
the Indians of New Mexico from about 1826 till after 1882. It cau be said of the Apaches, including the Navi1jos, 
tha,t they rnacle war ou all. Tiley were unprejudiced marauders; they had no special tribal alliances, aud when a 
clrnuce for war or plunder occurred it was a nrntter of indifference whether it was Indian or white man. 

The portion of the Nava,jo reservation lying in New Mexico contains 5,169 Navajos. There are also 993 on 
that part of the reservation which lies in Utah. The greater portion of the Navaijos, 11,042, a,re on that portio11 
,of the reservation lying in Arizona, and therefore the clescription of the Navajo Indians a,nd their reservation has 

.,, been mainly given under Arizona. 
The Jicarilla Apaches, living on thefr reset'VlLtion in the uorthwestem corner of the territory, iLi'e fairly 

progTessive Indians. The 2 reservfLtions proper in New Mexico, the l\1escalero aucl the Jicarilla Apache, are cp1ite 
nnfrworable for food production, and the Indians on them are nearly all subsii;:ted 011 government rations. 'flte 
.consolidation of these 2 reservations would be in the interest of economy. The first reservation established iu New 
Mexico was t)le Apache reservation with Bosque Redomln, a.s its center, by President Lincolu, in January, 1864. 
'riie 19 ptieblos of New Mexico are in fact towns or villages. 'flley are on hwds granted the Indians uy Spanish 
or Mexican authority, and such have been acknowledged and, in all cases but 3, pa,tentecl by the United States. 
The Pueblo Indians are citizens arnl respected as suc11. 

::\IESOAI,EHO AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent G1wmm B. MEUHE~L ou tlic I1ulia11s of tlrn 11escalero Apache (Fort; Stanton) reservation, ~foscalcro agency, Donna 
Ana. county, Now Mexico, $eptemller, 1890. · 

Names of II\clian tribes or parts of trilles occupying saill reservat.iou: (it) :\lescalero, Jicarilla, and Mimllre Apache. 
The uu11llotted aren, of this resern1tiou is 474,2,iO acres, 01· 741 square miles. Tho outboumlaries have been surveyecl and partly clivided. 

!twas cstablished,·alternd, or clrnngetl lly executive orders May 2ll, 1873, Fetirn11ry 2, 1874-, October 20, 1875, Ma~' 19, 1882, 111ul 
March 24, 1883. 

Indian 1101mhition, 1890: l\1esca1ero Apaches, 5rn. 

2\IESCALERO APACHE lmSERVATION. 

DBsOitlP'l'ION.-The lVIescalero Indian reservation lies in Domrn Ana county, New Mexico, rmcl contains within 
its bounclal'ies 474,240 acres, of whieb vast area ouly 4.,000 to 5,000 acres, or 1 per cent, couhl be cultivated by the 
aid of irrigation, the remainder being mgged mountafos. 

It is a magnificent forest of i:;tately pine, eedar, piiion, ilr, aud scrub oak, and makes a picturesque sight with 
its narrow valleys, on either side of which are high, :...;teep mou11tains, coverell with tall aud straight fir trees. All 
of the::;e valleys and a portion of the mountain sides adjoining are covered with a dense grass, ·which growd to a 
height or from l to 2 feet. 

The valleys range from 4,500 to 6,000 feet above the sea level. Along these valleys on either side, at the foot 
of the mountains, bmst forth large springs of good, clear water, and in some places are found sulphur springs. 

OLnIA'l'E.-ln the summer montlis the climate is most delightful, the uig·hts especially being· cool and pleasant. 
The winters ~ire somewhat severe. 

EooNmuu CONDITION.-The Mescalero Indians are satisfied with their ftnancfal condition, and from their 
standpoint·a·more 'j)rospe.rous class of-people never ex~stecl. ln former·years,·before -receiving aid from the 
government, they deeply felt the pangs of hunger and suffered much from ·the l)iercing wiuds of winter, the :-:;kins 
obtainecl from the chase being inadequate for clothing. Having become ticcustomecl to a life of this kind, their 
needs are few. There is little suffering among them uow. They are al ways ready and willing to appear in dire 
distress, the women iu particular being begga,rs of the worst class. When thus engaged they pretend 'great 
hardships ancl privations, yet none of them would exchange place with the most prosperous farmer, mechanic, or 
business man or woman. Begging with them is an ·art, which they pi'actice with a degree of skill greater than that 
of the white professional beggar. They love to accumulate in this way, and many an old woma11 bas stored away 
for safe keeping flour, sngar, and tobacco, which she has obtained on the plea of being "out". 

a The s tnt;;~~~·-~h·-ing trjlJ~-s:-;;;;;,~, n.;~tl-1;;~-f~r ag~-~-i~~-;tre fr~-;-·th~-R~P~~:t-~f-tb~C;~~1mi;;i~-~~~ .. ~-f 1~di-;~-Atf~h·~~·-;s-9o~;t-g;.~·43~~44-s-:--~.i~1~;p-;pula~ 
the result of tlte census. 



CONDITION OF INDIANS-NEW l\:IEXIOO. 

The desires of a Mescalero lie larg·ely in tlie filling of his stomach aud a display of garments of many colors. 
All he asks is his native fare, with the addition of tl10se articles which the government taught ltim to use. 

In order to correctl,y estima.te the amonnt each Indian receives from tbe government, they may be divided 
i11to two classes: school children, which inclu<les all those attending school, both in the schoolroom and in the 
industrial department, and the policemen, 10 privates and 1 captain, in the first class, al1d alI other Indians in the 

1 second class. The h1tter class is generally styled. "camp'' or "blanket" Indians. 
The goverurnent issues weekly to each eamp Indian about one-half pound of flour and three-fourths of a vmmcl 

of beef for each day, with a small amount of coffee ~tnd sugar; and clothing is issued quarterly. The food thus 
issued is snfficieut, if nser! economically, to maintain. either mrin, woman, 01· child, with no need of exertion on his 
or her part; to obtain more. 

Very little impl'ovement of either their mental, physical. or ecouomic condition ean be hopeil for in the blanket 
Irnliarn;. Wllen the government began issuing rations of coffee tlie Indiaus refused to take it, but by degrees they 
fwquirerl such it liking for it that now coffee is valued more highly than ±lour. 

The 513 :Mescalero IndiauR own 400 head of cattle aud 750 ponies and mnles. (a.) The ponies a.re their stock 
in trade, and they are adroit i11 their manner of dealing; good judges of animals, au cl willing to warrant anything 
thev have as lieing sound and all right. A dollar seems to be the smallest coin they mtre to ta~e cognizance of. 
T1J~y will ask that sum for the. most worthless trinket they posRess, and for al'ticles of wore value their prices are • 
correspondingly high. Cl'hey show tact in rnai11tn.i11ing a price, and evince a.ppareut unconcern whether a st1le iS 
made or not. Generally they are willing to make a re<luction of 80 or 90 per cent in order to eft~ct a sale, but not 
until every effort has been exlrnnstetl and they are satisfied that to make the sale the reduction is necessary. 
Their mauuers i11 itttempti11g a barter are ingenious. They never show auy anxiety iu the matter, but will usually 
carry the articles with them,. hidden· under their blankets, and if not at first st\ccessfril they will hunt the party 
up aud bring themselves to his notice, at the same time endeavoring to show little concern. 

FARi\IERS.-'l'he farming done by tllese Indians is very little. They are appareutly indifferent as to weeds in 
tlteir eorn. The value of corn and oats and other articles raised by the Indians last year and solcl to the 
government amounted to $1 ,400, aud to other parties abont $700. The goverument paid them for corn ttbout 
$1.25 per bushel, and 60 cents per bnshel for oats. Much of the corn is userl by tlrnm while green, they being very 
fond of roasting ears. 

The excellent g'I'n.ss, of which the reservation has a good supply, is quite snflieieut to keep their stock without 
much loss as compared with the price at which they value their labor. Possibly one reason why the Mescaleros 
do 11ot take more interest in farming is the fact that it requi1·es considerable labor to get tbe ground in condition, 
irrigating ditches and draiuag·e being necessary. 

The reservation is the herding ground of large numbers of ca,ttle owned by outside partieR, aud from these the 
Mescaleros take enough to equal in value the rental they shonld have, nnd with these, ~1dded to their regular rntions 
of beef .from the agency, they manage to keep a very fair supply of fresh meat constantly on band. 'fhey are 
re-enforced in the meat supply by many kinds of \l'ild ga.me~ in whicll the reservation abounds, such as antelope, 
deer, anrl turkey. Tlte flesh of cattle, deer, anrl antelope is cut up by the Indian women into thin slices and tlried 
in the sun, whieh is then called jerked mea,t, nnd can be eaten at auy time, cooked or uncooked. 

-when one desires to take a journey, to be absent 8 or 10 days, be fills a sack with this meat and is thoroughly 
equipped for tbe trip. Chili, Romething like rerl pepper, is a great favorite with tlrn IndiELn and is nsnnJlyEL part of 
his bill of fare. · 

'rhey are experts in counting money and making cha11ge. 
It is a ve1·y rare occurrence· to find these Indians without some money. 'l'hey keep it secnrel;}' nuder their 

clothing, hidden in a purse covered with beads, aucl they never boast of the amotrnt they may have, alwa;v·s 
e.ndea voring to convey the impression that they have noue, or in case they are making a purchase, that the money with 
which they pay for the article purchased is the very last they have. None of these cam,p Indians have at any time 
any great amount of money boarded up, yet n few of the educated ones, who are in school llere, have saved up several 
hundred dollars and have it placed to their credit in the Albuquerque bank, and tliese Indians are as modest in 
regard to this matter as the uneducate<l ones. 

No ef:'f:'orb is nEtcle by the blanket Indians to get milk from their cows, or to obtain other,kinds of food than 
what has been mentioned. The ouly favorable outlook for these camp or blanket lndian8 seeins to be the raisillg 
of cattle rrncl horses. They take good care of their lwrses and mules and are beginning to p~1y considerable attention 
to cattle. ' 

'l'he reservation is admirably adapted for grazing purposes aud of very little vt1lne for farming. 
The educated Indians, or the ones attending the school, are by far the most suceessfnl farmers. They are the 

only ones that are willing to remain in houses and live like civilized people, and for the ntlvaneement of this class 
the ageut is bending e.very effort. 

---------------
CL H.eprn·t of' tltt~ ComnlifiRioner of' Iuclinn AffnirR, 1800, pugo 47:J. 
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To the sd10ol children and to the policemen when on ,duty the gover:nment issues double rations and i11erea.ses 
the supply of clothing. 

The advancement these lndians have made iu agriculture is uot yery encouraging. 

ScnooL.-The school builcli11g has a seating capacity of 50 and is well furnished with modern applhwces. 
The p1111ils are furnished. everything necessary. There is a general superintei1dei1t, w110 bas charge of the ment:tl 
training, and an industrial teacher, who has charge of industrial instruction. In connection with the school is a 
-0ooldng department, conducted ·by a man, assisted by the larger schoo1 girls. There is also a matron mHl a 
seamstress and laundress. 

The first and greatest task in comrnction with the school is securiug t1ie cltiHrell from their }.larents, a.i1cl to llo 
this successfully requires a great deal of tact and good judgment on the part of the agent. Very few, if any, of the 
i)areuts wr1;11t their children in school. 'rhe children do not want to leave their huts and tents and filth mid ragH 
for the purpose of being civilized arnl cdncatecl, and it is very doubtful if at any time afterward they are satisfied 
with the el1irnge. Wl1ile tlle cliilclren to all appearances are l)le<Lsed with the clrnugc, with the clothes ancl enough 
to e~1t1 they never miss a chance to return to the camp, 5, 10, or 30 miles awu,y, and reurnin there as long as they 
are allowed. There are about 35 pupils under the charge of this school and 20 are attending other Indian schools. 

Of the Indian children now attending i:1cl1001 nothing bnt praise can be said as to their eonduct, their fLptness 
.to leal'll, their industry, aud reliability. They itre quick to obey, willing to do anything they are told, and to an 
·qbserver who is ignorant of the past history of tl1ese edrniated Indiam; it wou·ld seem iinpossilJle that they 
.ever \Youlcl go uack to ca.mp aml take up life jnst wliere they 1eft it. When they do this they discard their 
-comfortable coats.ancl vests and cnt off the upper part of their breeches, substituting therefor the breechclout aud 
a "gee-string", a blanket for the coat and vest, moccasins for shoes, put riugs u,ncl c1rnins in their ears, imint their 
faces tt11d heacls with many colors, adorn t1ieir heads with feathers in lien of a hat, strap on belts of cartridges and 
revolvers, and sliug lt gnu on the pony. The height of bis glory, his ambition being satisfied, now is to steal 
anything that should come his way, lie to everybody he meets, and go home and order his 1, 2, or 3 sqimws to carry 
in woocl for a miuy day. This condition of affairs only exists where the l!Hliau iR allowed to go hack to Iii::; tribe. 
The influences of their earlier life and their pltrents seem to ontweigh all else. 

At this agency the incltrntrial school has 20. cows. The girls, under the direction of the chief cook, make all 
the butter neeclecl for the school. They nrnke bread, cakes an<l pies, and are very useful cooks ancl houf'.ekec::pers 
while under prop11r direction. '11hcy are educated to sew, knit, wasli, and iron. The boys are bandy at anythillg to 
wbieh they turn their atteution. One is a blacksmith and does fair work. All of tho larger ones know something 
al>ont car11entering, lminting, gardening, anr1 n.11 kinds of ftuming, and ttre very good workers. 

Seve1·al of the boys and girls speak a languages: Apache, Spani~h, and English. The latter seeurn to lH~ 
the most difficult for them to speak, and they i1ever resort to it unless it is necessary. In talking witl1 t110se wl10 
,speak both Buglish au cl Spanish they p1·efer to use Spm1ish; when speaking to each other, they invariably use 
Apache. The girls particulm·ly are very reticent in using· the English hingnage, in fact any language, to a white 
person. AU the girls are very modest in appeantnce and conversation. 

Notwithstanding· the continued opposition of the parents to the educatiou of their chilclreu, there is n noticeable 
change in some, respects. Au Indian prefers bis son wl10 has been attending school to marry a schoolgirl iusteatl 
of a camp girl or ignorant squaw. Some of the more intelligent Indians admit that the school is a good thiug. 
Pa.rents of the scholars pny frequent visits to the agency school 11.nd seem very proud of tbe advancement of their 
children. While the children are in school, tho parents frequently sit on the doorstep and wn,tch with eager eyes 
every movement of their offsp1·ing, sometimes coming in the moruiug and remaining l.lntil noon. During' these 
visits to their children they usually bring them presents of moccasins ancl nuts. The children always seem to be 
glacl .to see· their parents on these visits, and ttre with them as much as possible. · 

Some Sor 10 years ago there were 2 sehoohi in operation, 1 of these at tl1e agency and 1 at the camr>. Tlle school 
at the camp iwoved to be tt failure, owing to the removal of the Indians from one camp to auotller and the inability 
of the teachei' to keep the chi1dren in the school. The open question seems to be what to do with them after they 
1eiwe school. 

TRIBAL DIVISION, HA.BITS AND CJUSTOMS.-This tribe is divided into 2 c1ans, each with its :r.eeognizcd chief, 
w110se duty is to act as spokesman and mediator, but whose influence is not felt to so great an extent 11s formerly. 
These 2 ehiefs are very fair men, always advocating pea('.e, and render the agent much service in managing tllo 
Indians. 

Both ~f tlte .chiefs have been to Washing ton, aud pron'dly wear the large mednls preseuted to them by p resi~le11f ·. 
Garfield. The medals are attached to their vests, whtch are worn OU the oatside of the coat; when worn at all. 
None of the l\foscaleros are good talkers. They will unhesitatingly misrepresent facts to the government ofiicials, 
:yet they am greatly outraged if they are in any wn,y deceived; but when once an agent gains their conudence 
they implicitly trust him. ~ otwithstanding the several employes that the ag·ency has, the Iudians always comet~ · 
the agent for inforumtion and advice. 

One of the great obstacles which the different a,gents encountere(l was the whisky traffi~ amoug these Indians. 
According to the report of the agent in 1876 a gren.t amount of whisky selli11g was going ou amoug the Indians, 
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and in the report of 1883 the agent says "the manufactnre of 'tiswin' and consequent intoxication have lleen 
entirely unknown during the year". Very little, if any, whisky or intoxicating drinks are now sold to the Indians, 
owing to the stringent law and rigorous enforcement thereof by the agent a.nd his employes. During· the last 
year l person has been convicted of this offense ancl sent to the penitentiary. The offense was committed at a 
small town about 15 miles from the ttgency. 

The manufacture by the Indian women of tiswin still continues, but strong precaution8 are taken by the 
policemen of the agency, aucl those found making it are promptly locked up in the guardhouse. Tiswin is made 
by taking corn and covering it over with dirt or manure imtil it begins to rot, when it is taken out and the juice 
extracted, the liquid being much stronger than alcohol. After drinking this stuff all the badness of the Indian is 
exhibited; it makes them quarrelsome and dangerous, neve.r having the effect of rendering them) ovial or generous. 
It i8 safe to say that, taking these Indians as a whole, they drink intoxicants less t.han any other community of 
like numbers in the territory. 

The home of the Mescalero is a tent of possibly 30 feet in circumference, with a small aperture for a door1 

which admits one into the midst of all the household belongings. Usually there is a fire in the center and a 11ot 
of meat cooking·, as they have meals at n,11 hours.. Around this fire and against the sides of the tent are their 
blankets, skins, fresh meat, guns, :flour, ammunition, and boxes with coffee, sugar, and trinkets. Educated or 
ignorant, lligh or low, all are the same.· While one is making coffee in a vessel with no lid, another will bring in a 
whole leg of steer and throw it on the iire to roast, and while in the process of roasting he commences cutting off 
aaid eating; and so it goes all day long. .A. few have begnn using salt on some articles of :food. -

The older Indians seem to be satisfied with the present order of things. They cling to their old cust~m of 
marriage and divorce. Most of the girls on arriving at the age of 12 or 14 years are considered eligible to perform 
the duties of a wife; in fact, if they are 110t marriecl before they are 15, they are considered "old maids". On 
arriving at the age of what they consider matnritythe girl makes her iirst a1111eamuce at the Indian dance, together 
with all other girls of' her class. Au Indian dance is the great event of the season. After obtaining tlie agent's 
consent ancl receiving au extra supply of rations, such as beef and flour, together with a st1pply of coffee and sugar, 
all the Indian's of the reservations, meH, women, a.nd children, pack up their tents and goods and drive th~ir 
horses, mules, and cattle down to the dance ground a.nd prepare for a 4 clays' dance. The tents ti.re all put up 011 
the dance ground, ai1d in the center a large tent in the shape of' ~"horseshoe fa erected. In the center oft1ie large 
part of this tent a :fire is built, and back of' this against the tent is the girls' dancing place. At the entrauce of 
the tent, being the narrow part of it, is spread tlie deerskin, and aronml this the men are gathered, each provicled 
:with a stick used to keep time on the skin. In this sa.me place is the drum used for the same purpose. On the 
outside of the tent is another fire, around which all the marriageable young men, strippecl to the waist, with bodies 
ftud faces painted aiid disguised, together -ivith several smaller boys acting as clowns, are to dance. Before entering 
upon their dance the girls go through a ceremony with their Indian priest. Then the priest, with a stick of rings, 
escorts the girls to their dancing pla.ce. Shortly the dance on the outside, plainly visible from the inside, begins. 
The same dancers dance all night long, with short intervals for i'est, keeping it up 4 nights. The clay is spent in eating 
and sleeping. Indians who are not engaged in making music or daneing are usually iu other fonts playing cards or 
eating. After the third dance of this kind the girl is eligible for the marriag'e ceremony. The young man who has 
had his eye on his future wife then proceeds to the home of the girl, ancl in front of her parents' tent hitches his 1, 2, 
or 3 ponies, or whatever he may feel a.bJe to give her parents as a marriage gift, and without communicating to them 
leaves his property ancl goes back to his home. It is optional with the girl to accept or reject the offer. .After an 
absence of 10 or 12 hours frorri the girl's home th.e young suitor returns, and should he find his property wl10re helef't 
it, untouched, it signifies that hiH suit is not accepted, ancl he takes his ponies or whatever he offered; but if tbe 
property has been removed, it is notice to him that his suit is accepted. When the parents accept a young man as 
their future son-in-law they at once appropriate all tbe property left by him, and erect a tent for the young couple as a 
wedding gift a short distance from-that of the parents, and the daughter is placed in it. vYhen the young man returns 
and :finds by the absence of his ponies that 11is suit has been accepted, he at once goes to this tent, and without any 
other ceremony they are then lawfully mftrried. After the mar•riage the girl goes through one or more dances like · 
the former ones, celebrating lier marriage. The presents made to the parents by the suitor are considered in no way . 
the purchase price of the girl. It is considered that these presents will counterbalance the expense of the parents 
in making the tent and paying the priest for conducting the dances or ceremony. 

The sale of girls for wives against' their will is never heard of among these Indians. There are a few Indians 
who have plural wives, but an Indian never takes his second wife without the consent, and generally the urgent 
l'equest, ofllis first wife, a1~d it is a rare occurrence to find one wife jealous of tlle other. The first wife, when 
incumbered with 2 or 3 children, having all the work to do, is quite satisfied to have some young girl assist her in 
her work, and for this reason some of' them are anxious for the second wife. 

~he first marriage of' these Indians conducted according to civilized ideas occurrecl on the 4th of July, 1890. 
Two of the school Indians were married beneath the Stars and Stripes in the presence of a large gathering of people 
of theneighboring towns and a large number of camp Indians, the ceremony being performed by a Catholic 
priest. Immediately after the ceremony the yom1g couple gave a reception in t110 agei1t's parlor. Both of these 
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people am 1:1ti11 emwecte<l with tlte iJl(lustrial school, liviug in a house near tlie ageucy hotrne. It is the intention 
to encourage tltis clam~ of nmrriages and to loeate the mrtrriecl c1mples iu the same neighborhood, elose to the ~tgeuer 
a,nd away from the cam11 Imliam:, bnild tlrnm houses, and fit tllem up in ci vilizetl style. 'rhe boyt:i are all eapabll~ 
of doing the caepenter work, ancl u,re only too willing to do it wJien assnrell it is for them. Several of them have 
selected theie futnrc wives from their schoolmates, and are only m11tiug to get. the agent's consent to be m:trrie<1. 

The .M:escaleros nuderstand divorce law the same as their wllite brothers. 'rhe only differenec between the two 
modes of proceclnre is a greater degree of fairness in the ludian WfLy. vVhcu lVIescaJero men or womei1 become 
dissati:,iiled with their partners they comrnnnieate the fact to the parents m1tl brothers of each side of the lions.~. 
and a council of these, together with the husband ftncl wife, is tmmedmtely held. If a husband is the complaina11t 
he states his case, together with his proof, to tllis conueil, <tncl the woman is heard in her own behalf. fu cal;le tlm 
decision is favora,1Jle to the husband the wife's pa.rents lmug back tlte pl'operty that w;1s given them at tlie time 
of the ma1Tifl,ge; in case the huslrn,ml iK in fault this i:-; not done. lt is 1la11gerous for an India,u to desert his wife, 
nuless he procmeo; }L divorce. l\foscalero women of ill repute tHHl unchaste ha,ve their noses cut off. It has lrncl 
the effect of' putting <L stop to unchastity. Only one wonmu htts had the misfortune of' paying the penalty for tili:-; 
crime. None of thoHe loa.thsome disease;.; :-;o 1irevale11t anmng some other Indian tribet:i are fonncl 11ere. 

SurmiS'l'I'l'ION.-These Indians arn vel'y Hnperstit10us. Theil' Hnperstition keepo; them in tents instead of 
houses. They have 11 great dread of the clea,cl, am1 i.n fact will uot rmwtiu ill a honse or tent \Vilere one has died. 
In case of' the death of an I rnlian his tout and all his household goods 11i:e immediately bnrned, his pony is taken 
to his bmfal plaee and t.here shot, his gun 1 revolver, knife, aucl snch <Ll'ticles are buried with him; the.n he is supposed 
to bereatly to mount his pony nml dash ont into the :fields of the '' ha,ppy lnrnting ground"· Not 1mmy years ago 
the best pony tlrnt the decea,sed owned was selected to be killed, now the poorest is nsmilly selecte1l, ttncl they begiH 
to renlize that liis guns and oth1•1· effects are frequently mis::;e<l from the grave aml rncognized 011 the belt of the 
white nHttJ. 

·on hecolllfog ill those lmlia11s who live in houo;M are taken irumedin,tely to <l teut to preveut tlrn necessity ot' 
lrnruiug the house in case of clea.tlL Upon the dertth of <b married Indian his wife trades off all his stock to some 
other Indian for 11 like amouut. If tile deceased hr1s oceupied laud, cultivating it at the time of his <leatl!, the 
widow exchanges it for other land. Sl1e does not wiHh to remain in the same house or tent, cultivate the same 
lau<l, handle the same horses or cattle, Ot' iu fact anything that, was the peoperty of her husba.ud. After au 
Indian bas died 110 matter 11ow grea,t he lrns been i11 the conucils of wr1r, they refrain from L1siug· uis name. · Upon 
tlrn death of au Indian, his s<1uaw, together with his anti hel' sisten;, after completing his bttr.ial, usmi,lly go hp into 
the monnta,in and remaiu several days lamenting- the loss of their relative. They are sometimes accompanied by 
the male members of' the honsel10ld, bttt these soon tire of the performance and go back to camp. 

After the marriage of a daughter the son-in-law makeo; lt a poillt never to come in contact with his wife's 
motllel'. 'rhis cu::1tom is rigidly followed. Dming- the day the rations aee clistributetl, a time when every Indian 
will be at his post. waiting for his turn to receive his <1nota,1 should a motlier-in-law appear upon the scene and iu 
close IJroximity, the sou-in-law immeclin,tely vacates his l)Osition, evmt though he be upon the point of receiving· 
llis rations, and graeefully retires to the rear. 

RELlGION.-With vory few exceptions the old iileas of Indian religion are unknown l>y the iYlescaleros. 'rhey 
believe that their ideas of religion, of foture punishment, of the formation of world and man, and of baptism are 
tlie olcl fodian ideas; yet there is no clonbt that those jesuit missionaries who mn,uy years ago cast their lot with 
t1iem have by degrees infused into them their own religions ideas. 

They believe that the white man is the descf\nc1ant of' Abel ancl the lrnlian the Llet:icemlant of Cain, and tlley 
coucecle t1iat Abel was a good man ancl Cain the opposite, consequently tlle desceudauts of Abel are b·etter than 
tile descernlants of Cain. vVhile they belieYe the above, the acts of the lndia1is in their nmnlei·om1 cle11l'e(lati.011~ 
and lawlessness are jnstifiefl aull are the natural outgrowth of their ancestor, Cain. . 

They have a crude idea that at tlie beginning of the world, or about that time, bows ancl arrows were phv~e1l 
on the same line with guns, ancl that the Iucliau ancl white man were placecl eqtrnl distances from them and told to 
cl!oose their weapons1 and that the white man succeeded in getting the gun ancl the lndiim the bow and arrow. 

They reason from their knowledge of' the sun, moon, and stars that there is a God. They believe in futme 
punislnneut coupled with hell fire and b1'in1stone; that it depends npon the behavior on earth whether tlie Indian 
take8 up his future abode in this resort or in the eoveted" happy hunting ground"· They have ceasetl to worship the 
Run or moon or rocks or animals, but tlley have formecl no substitute worship. Possibly some crimes have not 
been committed and wrongs hiwe been righteLl through fea.r of eternal punishment. 

Now aucl then a minister of the gospel ma.lrns his appearauee at the agency, an<1 is listene<l to attentively 
by the school chil(lren. 'rhe camp Indiaus rarely attend any religious seiTice. 

A'l''.L'AOIIiVIEN'.l' FOR TEACHJims.-'.l'here is ~t markecl advancement in tl1e work of the boys and girls who are 
nncler the charge of the matron and assistant laundress and sea,mstress. Their sewing, qmlting, dressmakingt 
patchwork, mending· ancl knitting are equal to tlmt of their wl1ite sisters of the sa,me age and opportunities, arnI 
especially marked is their attachment to their teachers; with them they will converse in Buglish, to them they 
come with their woes au<l com1llaiuts. 'rhe gi.l'ls implicitly contidl'.1 il1 them. · 
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PI{Y~WA.L OONDl'rION.-·r11e Meseateros iLre, with ~1 very few exceptions, very llllleh below the whites in 
stature and size; the women in particular are small; ull have straight, black ha,ir, which, with the excep.tiou of' 
the school children, is worn long and loose or done up in braids wrapped in red :tlannel. 

'r11e camp Indian's clothing nsnally consistt,; of a government shirt, breechcloth, and gee string and legging·s, in 
the 1mmmer nHtde out of calico, highly decorated with bearls, and in winter of heavier goods, with 11 government. 
blanket, which is worn diagonally over the left shoulder an cl umler the l'ight arm, held togethe1· with the left lland 
the en<h twistecl under their belt. A large number of the men weu;r hats. 'J:he women 1uwe no heaclgeaT,. 
whatever, exeept when part of tlieir blanket is userl for that purpose. 'l'he woIDen wear a kind of blouse with open 
sleeves from the shoulder clown, cut off at the elbow. This, with short skirt, leggings, and moccasins, comprises. 
their wea,ring apparel. 

~either the men uor the women, the women in 1Ht1·ticular, attempt to envelop the whole body in dothiug; but,. 
110 matter how loosely they are <lresscrl, their uakmlucss is nJways hidden from view. 

The Indian women get okl iu appearance vel'y rnpidly. At the age of 30 or 40 years they wonlcl easily pass: 
for persons 60 or 75 years of age. Notwithstanding all this they al'e 11:-; full of fnn aud wit as any of tlte young: 
otH'S, aucl reta,in all their cunning· arnl sluirplleHs to the end. 

The general health of these Indians is perhaps as good a,s ~hat of a like 11mnber of white people in the Httme' 
locltlity. 'rlrny still have their medicine man, but he uever did wielll mnclt power among the .Mescaleros, arnl the: 
ageucy physician is. rapidly ta.king his practice. 'l'his change of affairs ha8 come about wholly by the 8UCCeS8 of 
the pliysician in treating the sick who have been bronght very elose to death'i;; door by tlJe treatment of the 
medicine man. All the more intelligent I ndiaw; lmve confidence in the white medicine man. 1.'he others~ unless; 
they think well of a physichtn as it man, seldom consult him as a physicilLll. 

The Indians in their camp life know nothiug· of nursing .the sick. Dming tile h1st winter smallpox mul grip• 
both made their appearance among the lmliitns itnd rapidly made their way into the school. .A.t these critical 
timet' the efficiency of nursing was llrst pnt into actna1 practice. 'rlte young patients were put into olean beds atH1t 

elothing, and w<we eonstn,ntly waited upon lly the mntrou an<l the assista.ut seamstress. 'rhe boys, in addition~, 
wem <~onsta.ntly waited on by their iuclustrfal teaeher. . 

Until 1887 the .Ticarillas were under the control of this <Lge1wy, and they greatly ontunmbered the Mescalero:s~ 
From the physician's report ot' 1882 there were '.HO eases treated, divitled into (1) diseases of tile digestive orgmrn 
eansec\from gross feeding·, mid (2) slight pulmonary ailments from exposul'e. The physician expressecl the idea 
that "the introduction of civilizecl habits wonld largely reclnce both". 'l'he 1883 report shows that the Indians 
were very anxious to be vaccillatecl rluring- lt·Hmallpox epidemic that raged in that country during the winter of 
1882-1883, and that the Indians escapecl without n, sing'le ease of smallpox. The report fuether states tha.t there is 
a. uml'irnd '' inc1·ease in promptHess with which Iudians received medical aid"· 

D11l'iug the last year the agency physician treated 228 cases; 54 of these. were sore eyes, 'or coujunctivitis·. 
cautiecl by the smoke in the tepee largely ancl the want of' protection from the sun's heat, and part of it \Vas 
llerPditary; 28 cases were rheumatism, 1 gunshot \Vmmd, 1 flux, 8 eases of dyspepsia, 5 inflammation of lungs, 17 
inflamnuttion of larynx, 1 intlarrnnation of stomach. There were 2 cases of diarrhea, 2 of,/Jemittent fever, 2 of' 
worms, H of scrofula, 1 of cancer of to11gne, 2 of uenra.l gia, '..l of instinity, 4 of congestion otbrain, 3 of concussion 
of braill, 1 of intlarnnrntion of bowels, 4 of consumption, 3 of pleuropueumonia, 3 of' typhoid fever, 4 of pitralysis,. 
1 of' dropsy of the heart, 11 of varioloicl, tmd 3 of tonsilitis. Very f'ew deformed persons are noticed among these. 
Incliaus; and only three are reported by the physician. There n,re none clefective in speeclt or hea,ring. 

'rhere are no diseitses 'common among the Mescaleros differe:nt from those among the whites; there is perha11fl 

more scrofnl~i aud sore eyes. They insist on being treated for immediate relief, and eonsequently strong medic;ine,, 
g·oing right to the seat of pain, is g·iven them, as they will 11ot wait for the effect of medicines which act slowly. 

There were 8 deaths reported to the physician, 1 of which was the rest1lt of accidental shooting'. The births· 
largely outnumber the deaths. 

· Very seldom more than 2 or 3 children arn fouud in one family. Very few of the men or women walk erect, and 
their gidt is anything but admirable. They walk as though they were affhcted with abdominal pains, though very 
few of them are stoop-shoulclerecl. 'l'he Indian womeu walk less erect than the men. This is because they carry 
their irn.pooset'l on tlieir backs, as also wood, hay, corn, lumber, ftnd every other al'ticle of transportation. 

Good tL1Hl sound teeth at'e suggestive ot' good digestiou. No eht8S of person8 llave better and wh.iter teetl1 
than they. There are very few tobaceo chewers among the tribe, but all itre constant 8mokers, ustug cigarnttes. 
only, which they make themselves, smoking from 20 to 00 a clay. 

There ~tre about 360 single persons. 'fhere aee very few girls over 15 years of ag(i who are not or liave not. 
been nrnrried. Abou.t 35, all school children except one or two, wear eitizens' t!.ress wholly; the remaincler of the. 
tribe wear bnt very little of it. Some of them wear hats, a, great mttny of them shirts, and possibly half of the men 
wear vests; but few of them wear trousers. On special occasions they don a-coat, usually with the vest on the 
outside. There is probably not a single Indian who ltas not a,ttendecl school who can read or write English, and 
very few of that class can nHe rnnglish enough for ordinary intercourse. Thel'e rire over 100 children of school 
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'age, about 11:5 of whom have attended the ag·ency school some time lluring the year. There is only 1 schoolhouse, 
which' has accommodations for 50 pupils. It is a 1-story adobe, with a cellar underneath, worth, together with 
the furniture, about $2,000. These adobe buildings are of large-sized brick, made of dirt and straw, which, after 
'being thoroughly dried, are laicl up after the fashion of a common brick house. The schoolhouse is plastered both 
inside ·ancl outside, and has the appearance of a stone house. There are 4 adobe houses besides the schoolhouse, 
worth about $5,000, and 9, mostly ii:ame buildings, worth r1bout $2,000. There are also 3 log houses, worth about 
,$300, and 7 shecls, worth $250. The furniture at the agency is worth $1,000. There are about 30 dwelling houses 
occnpfocl })art of the. time by the Indians; some are log, some adobe, ancl part are fmme. lVIany of these houses 
·are little more than huts. 

EMPLOYMENT OF INDIANS.-The agent employs Indians generally in freighting from the railroad, a distance 
·of 110 miles. They have earned during tlie past year, by freighting alone, nearly $500. They cut wood and sell 
to the different employes of the agency and neighboring whites. They sometimes sell ponies ancl cattle to the 
·whites, and in these various ways they manage to obtain consideraple money. The different trading stores close 
to the ag·ency aucl the merchants in the atljacent towns are usually willing· to give a great many of them credit, 
.and the Indians usually pay at the time agreed upon. 

·_There are not more than G or G Indians of mixed blood in this tribe. 

SOUTHBRN UTE (COL?HADO) AGENCY; 

'Report of Special Agent GE01tm1 D. M1~ST0~ on the Indians of the Jicarillit Apache re8erv:tt.iou, Sonthern Ute agency, Ran ,Jnan conuty, · 
New Mexico, September, 1890. 

:Name of Inc1inn t;ribe oocnpying snid reservation: (ti) ,Jicarilln Apache . 
. The unallobtocl area of this reSlll'Vation is •!16,000 acres, or 650 sqmn·o miles. Part.Jy 8Ul'Ve~·etl. It WltS established, altered, 01' changed 

by. exooutivo orcler of February 11, 1887. 
:In<lian po1mlation, 1890: 808. 

.ncAmLLA APACHE RESERVATION. (b) 

The Jicarilla .Apaehe reservation is located iu northern New Mexico, and joins the southern border Iiue of the 
>sontheast corner .of the Southern Ute reservation, Colorado, .for a distance of 20 miles. It is rectangular in shape, 
being 34 miles from north to south ancl 22 miles from east to west. It contains 416,,000 acres, and is strictly a 
:timber an(l grazing country, being composed of low pine-covered hills an!l mesas, with small valleys lying between 
<the narrow canyons. .A few small hokes are scattered .here and there. In some of these valleys there is sufficient 
·moisture to llermit farming to be carried on to a slight extent by the Indians. About 400 acres were cultivated by 
1Jhem last year, althongh by far the best agricultural lauds on the reservation are occupied by the bona fide Mexican 
1ioettlers, who possess nearly 4,00Q acres. .Au estimate of the produce raisecl by the Apaches during the past season 
ds as follows: .oats ancl barley, 1,200 bushels; wheat, 400; potatoes, 500; onions, turnips, beans, and other vegetables, 
100 bushels; 1,000 pumpkins, and about 400 tous of hay. .All of the above products were raised entirely witllout 
•irrigation. There are no lands here cultivated by the government. 

IRRIGATION.-On the whole reservation there are only 3,000 acres of what may be termed arable land. Of 
'this ai·ea, only one-third, or about 1,000 acres, can be irrig·atecl by mefws of ditches; the water to be obtained from 
·the Navajo river, the only available stream for this purpose. To irrigate the reinainiug 2,000 acres it would be 
.necessary to construct reservoirs. 

ALLOTMENT IN SEVERAL'.l'Y.-The lancls on this reservl1tion are now being t1llotted .in severalty to the _A_paches 
'This J:lla.n appears to be received very favorably by the Indians. 

TnvrnER,_:There are about 60,000 acres of excellent pine timber. A sawmill is run by the Indians. About 
46,000 feet of lnmber were sawed last year, most of which was issued to the Apaches to be used for various purposes, 
p1'incipally .for building. 

\Vhen .passing through the. reservation one will notice that many of the pine trees have been stripped of their 
'ba1;k. It is ilone by the Indians, who use the inner bark of the pine for various purposes. .It is valued by them 
'Principally i1s a food, being pounded between two stones, and by that means ground into meal. 

STOCK RAISING.-Stock raising is the principal occupation of the Apaches. This is au excellent stock country 
:tlrn south an cl southwest portions of the reservation comprising good summer an cl winter ranges. During January 
a.ml l!~ebruary there is consiclerable snow and steady colcl weather in the uorthern section, aud the stock is obliged 
•to care for itself and subsist temporarily on sagebrnsh. 

Providing a few sheds and some winter fee!f would require but little expense, as there is al ways good open 
-range, except during the months of January and February. The following is a list of the stock. owned by the 
.Jicarilla A1mches: 3,000 horses, valued at $50,000; 800 sheep, at $1,600, and 12 mules, at $500. These Indians 

a/J:he statements giying tribes, areas, and laws for 1tgencies nro from tho Report of tlrn Com1~issioner of Iuillan affairs, 1890, pages 434'-445. Tho population 
.is· the result of ·th fl-census. 

·b'In 1891 the l'ficnrilla a1inche reservation was mncle a part of the I'ueblo agency, nt Snuta I•'e, New Me1d1'0. 



ll~lcvf:nth Cu11sus of Uit• United 8Latos. 
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\l>. B. Ul1aso, i1llotograpbcr, Han ta P't~.) 
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\Tiearilla Al'lauhn 1·wme1'. 
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have adopted a brand of their own, the star· and crescent. This brand is not only found 011 their horses and other· 
stock, but may be seen throughout the ri;servation cut on the trees and rocks and painted on their tents. 

MINING.-There are vast :fields of' coal on the reservation. .Jet is also fournl in large q1tantities, and is worth: 
about 50 cents a ton. 

AGENCY BUILDINGS.-With the exception of the sawmill~ the buildings at the subagency (Dulce, New Mexico),. 
are in a miserable condition. They are few in number, very inconvenient, and not even weatherproof. The· 
em11loyes' families live off the reservation. 

The government stock at this agency consists of 4 horses, valued at $600; 8 oxen, at $400, and 2 mules, at· 
$200. There are but few implements. The value of all the furniture is about $150. 

B.A.NDS.-The Jicarilla Apaches are divided into 3 bands, the Llaneros (plains), Olleros (pottery makers), and· 
Jicarillas (basket makers), although ·properly speaking they are all Jicarillas and one band, all being in n:iendly 
relation. Eaeh baud has a separate cltief and subchief, but their powers are merely nominal. The head chief, 01~ 
governor, as he is called, of all the Jicarilla Aprtches is Augustin Velarde. His _office was obtained by election .. 

· ~e is of slight build; wears complete citizens' dress, and on 11i::; left breast the Garfield medal, of which he is justly 
proud. Velarde is a very intelligent ttnd p1•ogressive Indian. 

PoPUL.A.TION.-The total population of the Jicari1Ia A1mches, as enumerated by the Indian agent, is 808, of 
wllom 389 are males and 419 females. The Apaches appear to be slightly on the increase. 

OOOUP.A.TION.-Stock raising ls the princi])al occupation, altl.10ugh a large number devote tlleir time to 
agriculture. In the manufacture of baskets the Jicarillas excel all other Indians. It is the principal source of 
income to many, and every yen,r a fa,rge amount is realized in this industry . 

.APPE.A.I{,.A.NCE.-The Apaches are comparatively small in stature, quite sinewy, but not stont. In general 
appearance they are in marked contrast with their neig11bors, the Southern Utes, who are, as a rule, stouter a11Ll 
better dressed. Both tribes have been so intimiclate!l that they will al most run away from their shadows. 

DRESs.-The.Apaches possess few ornaments, fancy blankets, or beacled articles, though with but few exceptions. 
small bracelets made of leather or beads are worn as charms or amulets. Some of these Indians are ~10tm1,Jly ragged, 
having traded or solcl the government blankets furnished them. Tile customary Indian practice ot always carryiug 
a blanket,. both in wiuter and summer, is still in vogue. lVIany wear some portions of' citizens' dress, such as a 
vest, shirt, or hat, and itbout 25 wear citize11s' dress entirely, although very few of the h1tter possess either a coat 
or overcoat. They prefer to carry a blanket. With but few exceptious1 the Ap~Lches wear their coarse black lmii~ 
braided into two p~1rts, each' long brakl being allowed to llang over the shoulder. The squa·ws' thick massive 
tresses hang clown over both sides of their faces, often covering their eyes. On reaching the shoulders the hair is 
cut. Many of' the men wear a eartridge belt and revolver, though the latter is seldom used, and very often it is 
not loaded or is broken in some way. They seem to be carrietl for ornament, except in the case of the Indian police. 

liEAL'l'H.-The general llealth of the Jicarilla .Apaches is good. They gorge themselves immediately after· 
rations are issued to them, and then nearly starve themselves unt.il next rntion clay. They use paint excessively,. 
an<l suffer the consequences, sore eyes being a common complaint. In the springtime many faces are covered 
with blotches ancl sores. This disease yields very readily to the"treatrnent of the agency physician: Its cause is 
attributed by llim J)rincipally to malnutrition and partly to paint. Of syphilis only two marked cases have been 
discovered during the past 4 years. Heart disease and consumption are i)revafont to a slig·b.t extent among them. 
'.!;here are a number of' cases of chroniC' rheumatism and bronchitis. 

The Apache is an Indian of much better principles t.hrrn the average . 
. MEDICINE MEN.-The Jicarilla Apaches employ the medicine men for an cases of sickness and generally givei 

a i10rse or two as compensation for the medical services. · 
.vVJ:IISKY.-They drink wllisky, often in large quantities, and get drunk. The reservation is surrounded by 

as purely tough a class of citizens as one can imagine. The majority are Mexicans, and the Apaches obtain much: 
~f their whisky from them; but most of it they manufacture themselves. It is called "koolpieh" (Apa.che),. or 
•' tiswiu" (Spanish). It is made from corn or wheat, and is clrnnk in large quantities. Its intoxicating effect is 
about the same as whisky. It is seldom that a tiswin camp can not l>e found on some portion of the reservation. 
The Indians will leave their horses outside of the kohgwa (.Apache for camp) and remain congregated sometimes 
for several days, making and. drinking tiswin. The process of ·manufacture is quite simple. The wheat, or 
whatever grain may be used, is :first thoroug·hly soaked. When sprouted it is spread on large blankets outside of 
the camp in the sun and dried; then it is ground between two stones; after this they boil it in water, and after 
·cooling and settling it is drunk. 

GAMBLING.-There is considerable gambling among the A1)aches, but not to so great au extent as among the 
Southern Utes. The stakes are also smaller, principally because they are not so wealthy as their neighbors.· They 
all understand the value of cards. The principal card games played are rnonte and cuncan; but their most popular 
gambling game is quoits, orily instead of using rings they throw pointed sticks at a mark on the ground . . 
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Ton.Acuo.-They all n:-;e tolmcco in some form, tl1ough it is an exception to find an Apache who will chew. 
Small cigarettes of their own manufactul'e are vrincipally smoked, mid the squaws appear to realize as much 
·enjoyment from a good smoke aR a man. 

SLAUrHI'PER PEN.-The sla.ughter of the cattle is co11ducted in an open eol'l'al. The entmili-; are given to the 
Indian butchers for their services. Ration rlay here is on Sfl.turdn.y, and the cattle a.re slaughtered in the morning 
a11d the meat is issued clirently froi!i the Rlanghter pen hrntea,cl of from the ration l10nse. The Apaches consider 
pork unlit to be usecl as food. They also re.fuse to eat fowl, chink ens not being 11xcepted. The myriads of ducks on 
the various lakes on the reHervation are seldom disturl1et1 by tile Indians. 

HousEs.-'l'he HH\jority of the Indian families live in tents the year round, though a large number l1ave built 
houses of log::;, principa1ly 1)y thPir own efforts. There are 8 of these OIJ the reservation owned by the lndianR. 
Many. of the::;c houses a.re desel'ted in the summer time and tent::; nsed in preference. In appearance these tents 
are simihw to those used by the Soutl1ern Utes. The Apaclle generally locates ltis form neal' his home. Instead 
of cultivating a large tmct of laud he will earefnlly select 1101; more tlutn 1 or 2 acres in the center of a, large field 
.arnl fence it in. These very small g1·nvey~trd looking patches are scattered all over the reservation. 

1\1:A.RRIAl+E8.-N o marriage ceremonies \\'ere observed among tbe Jicarillas. If the Apttehe's mother-in-law 
·shoul<l ha1)peu to cuter his room, lie immediately Hlips away by the back door. 'fhey never speak to each other. 
Many of tile Jicarilla A1mches live in polygamy, especially tho chief:-i and wealthier men of the tribe. Many have 
2 or 3 wives, m1cl a J'ew pnHsess 5. It is often the practice to discard a. squaw after living witl1 her for several 
years and immediately obtain another, probal1ly one who was discarded by some other man. 'L'his habit of' 
swapping is quite couimon. 

SCHOOLS.-'fhere is no Kcltool on the l'(~sel'vation, thong-h if 011e wern provi(led here the Apache:.; say they 
wonld fill it. · Last year 15 of the ehilclren w1we sent to tile Rmnona scltool at Santn, Fe. The iuftnnnen whieh is 
spread through the whole tribe by the chilcl1'm1 who have atte11ded sehonl is very beneficial. 

Apache iH the ol'iginnl and principal language of the Jimtrillas, altboug:h most of the rne11 <'ft11 Hpeak very 
intelligible Spr111ish. A.hont 50 1m11 spertk ordinary Englii'\lt. 

lVlISSIONA.Hrns.-Until 2 years ago there were uo misHimmries on the reservation. There are now 2, both 
nrnmbers of the vYornen'H Home Missioual'y Society. The Apaches always treat their endeavors very respectfully. 
They voluntarily remove tlieir hats whcni any RerviceR are in progress nnd pay clo:.;e attention t,o the remarks or 
prayers of tho missionaries. 

01mEn.-If tlte Apaches 11ave a religions belier 01· creed of any kill(l it iR kept strictly to themselves, except 
tliat they believe iu iL messiah to come, fLlthongh the wl1ole icloa is a very indefinite one. They possess a debased 
conce11tio11 of a Christ. They are all firm believers iu evil spirits and in 011e Great Spirit, but they think that the 
infinenee and power of thelatter is only enforced on commission of great crimes. .M:any years ago some Apaches, 
by continued wro11gs, offenclcd the Great Spirit, a!Hl pnnishment was inflictell by depriving them of their lmuting 
grounds and wealth. Accunrnlfl.tion of property in this world iH prohibited by the Great Spirit, bnt at the end, in 
the next world, they will all be saved. This is the. belief of many of these Indians. 

They regard their m1mes as sacred. vVhe11 bom the Indian babe is given a uame, generallr one thitt i8 
·connected with some special event or occurrence hrq1r>eniug at the time of its birth. This name is only known by 
the pareuts and the child. "Vhen the child iR rnarried the name is to1d to tbe lmsbnml or wife. The true names 
of the Indians rire not known by the agent. They all give him some fict.itious names, to which they respond. 
Their idea is that if the name is not known there can not be any gossip about them, and if cursed of course their 
~rue name cau uot be uttemll if it is not known, and co11Hcqnently the cnrse does not injure them in any way. 

DEA'l'II:s.:--A remarkable custom of the .Jica.rilla Apaches is in regard to the secret disposition of their dead. 
This iR also the case iu some degree with the Sontberu Utes. Absolntely 110 trace of a grave of oue of these Indians 
.has ever been fonnrl hy a white man.· Occasioually a fanner when plowing will uncover some bones, supposed to 
.be Apache Indian remains;' hut how mid w1icn ·the bodies were buried (if they were buried) 110 one knows. ft is 
known, however, that as Roon a::; death ensues the holly is carried away, presumably by one of the near relations, 
who disposes ot' it in some >vay, whether by cremation or bnrial or by what means is unknown. By placing the 
body iu charg·e of one Indian the secret of its disposition is less liable to be discovered. It is doubtful whether 
.any other Apache knows of the exact burial place. Immediately npon the occurrence of a death the remainder 
·Of. the honseholcl al wrLys destroy all the personal belonging·s of the deceased ~ind i·emove to some other part of the 
reservatio11 .. ' A number of log lints deserted from this ca.use may be seen here a11d there. The relatives fl.lwayH 
.cut theil' hafr and cease paint.ing their faces fol' a mon.tl1. The deceased appears to be absolutely forgotten. 

TR.A.DI'l'WNS .A.ND DA.NOES.-While the Apaches cling wHh .a morbid tenacity to many of their original habits 
il.nd superstitions, their faith in umuy of their pecnliar customs is decreasing. They continue their dances a;ud 
accompanying .ceremonies, but they are always conducted by themselves in the interior of tbe reservation and 11ot 
near the agency headquarter:.;, Their feast dance is performed in the 8pring, and often· continues for 4 consecutive 
dayi>, dnrin_g w,b.ich .tune .there i:-; a contimrnns foast. It. appears to be a geueral thanksgivi11g. The .Ticarillas are 
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more diligent and industrious than the average Indian, com;equently their dances are fewer in number and are not 
so important or elaborate as those of many tribes. · 

vVitchcraft retains its footholrl among them~ arnl although on general prin.ciples it is a source of evil, still no 
speeial harm can be directly attributed to it, except in one instance which occurrerl summer before htst. .A 
dance was in progress, when 2 squaws became involve<l in ft quarrel. Both practiced sorcery. One of the witches 
immediately called clown the vengeance of the evil spirit npon the other, who, by a strange coincidence, was shortly 
afterward struck liy lightni11g. This was the camm of considera.ble hard feeling between the two factious which 
were immediately formed, and resulted in the killi11g of tlle second witch and tlie shooting of her child. The latter 
Teeovered, however, and waR adopted by a Mexican fr1mily. This ended the quarrel. 

OHARAC'.l'ER.-The .Jimtrillas are very industrious, hard working Iuclhws, and are very ambitious. 
Tlrn location of the reservation is very unfortunate. Tl1e town nearest the agency is .Amargo, New M:exieo. 

It is a hamlet containing less than 100 people, a sawmill, 2 general stores, and 5 saloons, but not a schoolllouse nor 
a chnrel1. By the first citizens of Amargo the Apache is welJ liked, as he causes very little trouble, especially 
when comparecl with the MexJcans. 

'l'here are about 25 hon a fide settlers on the reservatio11. 

PUEBLOS IN NE-W MEXICO. (a) 

'l'he rn pneblos of New Mexico are the homes of a, progressive Indian people. The U nitecl States Indian a.gent 
at Santit Fe has only it J1omi11al supervision over them, and they are governed by the Indians. The Pueblo Indians 
are eitizens of the United States, but clo not vote, and although taxable are not taxed. .A partial school system is 
maintained, chiefly by the United States. These Indians are farmers and herders. They are entirely self-sustaining. 

Eaeh of these pueblos is Jnnlt upon a g-rant or reservation made to them by or under the authority of Spain. 
All but 8 of these grants, the lm1ds of which are held in community, 11ave heeu confirmed l>y Congress. The 
J.!,"J;ants vary in areas. 

'rhe Pueblo Indians of New Mexico were made citir.ens of the United States by the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo of Fel:>ma.ry 2, 1848, and do not receive rations or supplies from tlrn government. The duty of the agent 
.in charge is largely to protect these Indians from the avariee of lVIexieans an cl whites, w110 constantly attempt to 
.eneroach upon their ln.ncls. The population of the 1n pueblos is as i\>llows: 

l'UJWU)R. 

'l'olal ·-·-·-. 

A{~mnu ...•............ ...... 

CoclJHi .................. . 
r.iota .... -·. -·. -· - .. -... ··j 
S CBI('?, ....••..••.....•. - . - . : 

Lagnnu. .. .. ----····-··· .. :, 

Nn1nhel'. PUEUf,tJH. ! Nnrnlrnr. J1UEHLOS. :N'11mlmr. 

-XmnllCl ·----···········--··-./-- 70 l'icmis ... ··- ____ . ___ .. _.... . 108 
Han ,Juan------············· 406 
Ranta Ana.................. Z53 

PojmHtUO .. -- - ...•....... - .. 
Snnilin .. _____________ ; __ ----

Han Domingo .............. . 
Rnn }"'elipc ..•............ :..

1 

-~~,u~ ~~d~f'onso- - .......... :-j 

20 . Hn.nta Clnrn------~·--·· ...... 
1 

1-10 Tno~-- •.. c ..•• ·-·--- .....•.. ' 
071 'l~es11quL1 .................... . 

554 Zin ...... _ .... _.. . ........ ~ 
148 7.ufii. .......• - .. ----·····--· 
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STOCK OF ·nm lNDIANH OF THE 1'1'EBLOS OF NEW MExrno .. -The Indians of the pueblos of New Mexico 
arc of 3 stoekl'l or linguistic families, the Keresau, Tewm1 or Tai'ioan, and Znilia.n, as follows: 

Keresan: Acoma, Cochiti, Laguna, San Domingo, San Felipe, Santa Ana, a.nd Zia. 
Tewan or Tauoau: Tslcta, ,Jemez, Naml>e, Picuris, P~joaque, S11ndia, San Ildefonso, San .Juan, Sm1ta Clara, · 

Taos, and Tesuqne. 
Zufiian: Zuni. 
The pueblos of "New ·Mexico contain 8,287 people. They extend from 'l'aos on the 11mtl1 to Zuni on the 

southwest, a stretch of about 250 miles along the Rio Grande or streams tributary to it. 
The Inclian pueblos or cities, iustea.cl of being depqsitories of g-old and in·eci01is stones when visited nndor 

Coronado in 1540, were about as- now, of stone or mud, tile hives of industry and homes of a people fighting 
1rntnre for a living. During his march Uoronado sent out side expeditions, the most notable of which were those 
·Of Don Pedro de Tobar and Don Garcia I_,opez de Cardenas. Don Pedro de Tobar visited tlie l\foqui towns in 
1540 and Don Garcht J,opez de Cardenas, later in the same year, went through the lYioqui towns to the Colorado 
river in senrcl1 of a race of giants who were said to live in thnt section. Oardern1s discovered a,nd described the 
grand canyon of the Tiver called the Tison, now the Colorado of the West. 

a For iliac11SAion of pnohlo1:1 in gmn-"r:tl ~ee . .A.ri?;on~L in this 1•opo-vt. 
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'I1HE PUEBLOS OF Nli}\V MEXICO, 1540. 

Ou the march of Coronado in 1540 the Pneblo Indian towus were closely observed by Oastenada, a me.tp.ber of 
the expedition) who described many of them (especially the towns of Cibola, probably old Zuni) in Tiguex and 
Oicuye. Comparing his narrative of 350 years ago with the accounts by the special agents of the Eleventh Oensus, 
and observing the illustrations, one can see how few changes have been made in the manners and customs of this 
ancient people. Oastenada wrote of the people and houses of the towns in the province of Tiguex ('J:ewa) a,s 

follows: 
'fhe houses aro built in common. 'rhe women mix the mortar aml bnilcl tho walls .. The men bring tho wood and oonstruot the 

frames. They have no lime, but they make :t mixture of ashes, earth, and charcoal, which takes its place very well; for aUhough they 
build the houses •1 stories high tho walls are not more than 3 feet thick. The young men who lLre not yet married serve the public in 
general. 'rhey go t1fter firewood, an(l pile it up in the court or plaza, where the women go to get it for the use of thoir houses. They 
live in. the estufas, which are umler grouncl iu the plazas of the villages, and of which some ::i,rc square ancl some are round. The roofs 
are supported by pillars macle of tho trnnks of pine trees. I have see11 some with 12 pillars, each of 12 feet in circumference; but usually 
they haveonly 4 pillars, They a1·e pavecl with large1iolishetl stones, like thll baths of Euro1ie. In the cen.ter is a fire place, with a firn bui:ning 
therein, ou which they thro1v from time to time it ht1ndful of mtge, which suffices to keep up the heat, so that one is kept as if in a bath. 
The rnof is on a level with the gronud. Some of these estufrts are as largo as a tounis court. 'When a young man marries, it is by orcier 
of the aged men who govern. He lias to spin ancl weave tt mantle; thoytben bring tho young girl to hilll, ho covers her shoulders with 
it, aml she becomes his wife. Tho houses belong to the women mul the estnfas to tho men, 'l'he women are forbidden to sleep iu them, 
or eyon t.o en.tor them, except to bring fooil to their husbands or sons. 'l'he men spin aild weave; the women take care of the children 
and cook tho food. 'rho soil is so fertile thiit it docs not neecl to be worke<l when ~hey sow; the snow falling covers the seed, and tho 
corn starts unclerneath. The harvest of 1 year is s1i!licien.t for 7. When they begin to sow the fielrls are still covered with corn that has 
not yet been gathercd. Their villages are YOTJ neat; the houses aro well. clistri1mtetl and kept in good onler; one room is devotocl to 
cooking aml another to grimling grain. "The latter is aptirt a.ml contains a fireplace ancl 3 stones set in masonry. Thrmi women. sit down 
before tlle stones; the first br~n.ks.the grain, t110 secont1 crushes it, and tho thinl grinds it entirely to powder. In all the provinco glazecl 
pottery abounded, aml the vases woro of really curious for!ll' and workmanship. 

The town aml honses of Cicuye were also describecl by Castenada as follows: · 

The town is built in ti square arouutl a lllaza in the center, in which are tho estufas. 'rhe houses are ,j, st9ries high, the roofs 
arrangecl in terracos, all of tho same height, so that the people could make a tour of tho wllole town without having to cross a single 
street. To the first 2 stories tborn is 11 corridor in tho form of a balcony, which also passes completely arouncl the town, and unller 
which is a pleasant place to sit in tho shalle. The houses have no doors below, but rtro entered l>y movable ladclel's, which reach to the 
balconies on the inside of the SrJlrnre. 

Espejo, in 1582-1584', gave }111 iutel'esting iwconnt of the country aiHl ptrnblo:-;, which lrns been tl'auslatetl by 
General W. H. H. Davis as follows: 

Tho people were somewhat advaucecl tow11rd civilization, wiLh many manners ancl cnstolUs silllilar to those of the Aztecs .. Many 
of tho men and women wore long gowns of cotton, tllstefully 1rninted, ancl some had coats of cloth colored with blue and white, sirniltir 
to the manner of tho Chinese. They were adorned with feathers of different colors. One of tho chiefs gavo him [Espejo] 4,000 bolls of 
cotton. Ono of tho tribes, called Juroanes, paintecl the face, arms, and legs iu rilliculous figures. 'l'hoir arms were great bows, with 
arrows terminating with sharp pointecl stories, very bard, antl wooden swords armed on both sides with sharp cutting stones, similar tu 
the swo1·ds of the Aztec8. The latter they use with great dexterity, and could cut a man's body in two at a single blow. Their shields 
were covered with untaunell bullhide. Some of the natious lived in houses of stone 4 stories liigh, and w11lls very thick to keep 011t tlu; 
cold of' win.tor. Others slept under tents during th() heat of summer or lived in them nll the year. There were fonnd villages whern 
luxury ancl comforts wero noted. The houses were whitewnshed an cl the wn.lls covered with pictures. The inhabitants used i·ich mantles 
with similar pictures, aucl :iubsistecl on gool1 fl()sh a111l corn bread. Other tribes wem somewhat more savage; they covered themselves 
with skins of animals, the proilnct of the chase, and thll ilesh of tho mountain bull was their principal food. Those nearest to the banks 
of the Del Norte, whose :fich1s appearecl well cultivated, obeyecl chiefs, whose orders were announced by publio criers. In the pueblos 
of all the Indians were seen u multitucle of iclols, aml in each houso thcte was a chapel tlellicateu to the genius of mischief. They 
represented, by meuns of ]!iotures, the sun, moon, und stars as thn i1rinaipa.l objects of their worship. When they saw the Spanish 
horses for the fil'st time they were no less astouishell than the M~xici:.ns, antl wero on tho point of worshiping them as superior beings. 
'They subsistetl them in their most bea.utifnl honses, and eutreatetl them to accept the best they hatl. There were found in. the great 
region abundant harvestH of corn, flax similar to that of Europe, vines loaclocl with grapes, ancl beautiful forests filled with buffaloes, 
deer 1 stags, and every speoies of game. · 

At the ad vent of the Spaniards communal houses could be found. Taos, of the mcdern pueblos, may have been 
a communal town. The pueblos of Pecos or of tho Ohaco, it is said, could uever .have contained more than 2,000 
persons. Types of comnmnal houses such as these probably were may exist even now. 

SPANISH AND MEXICAN ltULE OVER THE .PUEBLOS FROM 1541 TO 1846. 

New Mexico was nuder Spanish rule from 154:1 to 1680 and from 1692 to July 5, 1822, and under Mexican rule 
from 1822 to 1846, when it came into the possession of the United States. 

With the Spanish rule there was the establishment of missions and the fail me of church and state government, 
res tilting in the uprising of the Pueblos in 16807 the killing of Spaniards, ancl the expulsion of the priests, Spanh1h 
colonists went in large numbers to New Mexico after 1543, taking np the fertile lauds along rivers au..d streams., 
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making farms, and raising eattle. Some of them. intermarried with the natives, and a mixed race followed; others 
merely cohabited. ~rhis colonization continued until 1680, and of the period from 1600 to 1680 Governor Prince, 
in his History of New Mexico, writes: 

But as time passed ttnd the colonists beca.me stronger the priests resorted to other means than pious example and persuasion to bring 
converts to the Christian faith. Men whose i-:eal far outran their discretion took part iu the \vork, and the spirit of persecution then 
dominant in Enrope began to exert its baneful influence among the peaceful and kind heai·ted natives of New Mexico. Many of these 
were naturally attached to the religion of their fathers, in which genero.tion after generation of the lJeople had been educated, antl wlJich 
hail become almost a imrt of their natnre. They were evidently a relig'ious people, as Espejo founcl images and altars in almost every 
l1ouse. The estufas were the ·scenes of their il:10re public cereinonies and special intercourse with the Higher Power. Religious rites · 
were of frequent observance among them, ancl the "cachimt ", their favorite dance, ha(l a connection with supernatural things. 'l'he 
great object of their worship uncloubtec1~y w11s the sun, and around it, accorc1ii1g to their crude antl superstitions creed, were various 
lesser powers, which ruletl over special subjects and were the objects of lt kiucl of adoration, and certainly of fear; but while for from 
the truth, their religion was intended to umka thern better and nobler and clid not call·for human sacrifices or the perpetration of any 
kind of outrage or cruelty. When christiitnity was introduced as ti. religion of benevolence and of blessing, as by Cabeza da Vaca, who 
taught a few of the essentials of the faith, ministered to the sick, ancl blessecl tha skins brought by the people among whom he sojourned, 
or by the first friars, who sought by goocl council and holy lives to conciliate and win the hearts of the natives, it gained their affection 
as wcll·as their respect; but afterward the "zeal withot1t knowleclgo" of the ecclesiastical rulers led to unfortum1tc results. 'They 
endeavored to convert by force instead of. by love ancl persuasion. The ancient rites were 11rohibited under severe pelialtics, the old 
images were torn down,.sacred places destroyed, estufas closed, and the "eachina" an!l all Sllmireligiom1 ceremonies and festlvities 
forbidden. They were compelled to an outwanl compliu.uco with the rules and pa,rticipation in the rites of the Roman church. They 
ha<l to attend its services, to submit'to baptiRm, to support its priests, ancl subject themselves to its authority whether they really 
understood ancl believed its teaching or not. The inquisition was introdncecl, and soou became tho dominant power in the territory, 
forcing even the highest civil officers to do its biclding, or subjecting them to rmuoval, disgrace, and punishment if they. dared to exercise 
indepenclencc in their action or attemptc;1l to interfere with the arbitrnry and often c1·11el edicts of its imperious representative.~. A 
conspicuous instrinee of this is foullll iu the rcmov11l of 2 successive governors (llfomlbmval an1l J>e1rnlosa) by its iulluence in 1660 and 
1664. The Spaniards, who came at first a~ friends rind were cager to have tho gootl will and assistanco of the intelligent natives, soon 
began to claim superiority aml to insist on the performance of services which originally were mere evidences of hospitality and kindness. 
Little by little they assumed greriter power aud control over the Indians, until in the course of years they hacl subjected a large portion 
of them to servitude little differing from actnal slavery. Tho Spanish courts assn moll jurisdiction over the whole territory aml imposocl 
s.cverc punishment on the; Indians for the violation of any of their laws, civil or ecclesiastical, introclucing an entirely nll\V criminal 
system, unknown and certainly undesired by the natives. For slight infraetions of eclicts, of which they were often ignomnt, men mid 
wornon were whipped or conclcmuecl to be sohl il~to shwery; the latter punishment being oncour11gecl, because it providecl the labor ·of 
which the Spaniards stood in need. The introc1uction of mining and its rapid extension iill ove1• tho territory aggravated their hardships, 
for the labor, which wris exceedingly clangero111:1 as well as toilsome, was performed almost entirely by Int1iaus forced to work undor 
the direction of unfeeling taskmasters. Under all these circumstances the kind hearted aucl peace loving Pueblos, who htul livecl for 
generations an easy life of inc1ependonce and happiness until the coming of these strangers from tho south, natnrally changed in their 
foelings from welcome m1cl hospitality to an intense hatred and a detormina.tion to repel thll intruders whenever an 01Jportunity should 
present itself. It was not to be supposell that the stronger eonnnnnities, populous and well governed, should succumb without a struggle 
to the tyranny of the newcomers. 

The middle of the seventeenth century was fillecl with a succession of cou:fiicts and revolts arising from these circumstances. Many 
of those w'ere local ancl swiftly suppressed, frequently being betrayed before re[tlly commenced, all(l requiring no particular notice here. 
In 16,!0 a special exercise of religious persecution in the whipping, imprisonment, ancl banging of 40 natives, because they would not be 
converted from their old faith, aroused the Inclians to revolt, but only to be reduced to more complete subjection. Very shortly 
afterward the Jemez Nation took up arms anrl obtained the promise of assistance from their ol<l onemies, the Apaches, but were 
unsuccessful; allll the Spanish governor, General Arguello, punishClll them by the imprisoulilent of 29 of their. leading Gltiefs. A more 
important attempt was macle in 1650, when the whole Tegua Nation, incl11ding thG pueblos of Jemez, Cochiti, Sa.n Felipe, Sandia, 
Alameda, and Islcta, united. in a projc;ct to kill or driv;e away the entire Spanish population, ospecially the priests, the Apaches being 
also implicated, as the now danger 'of foreign domination seemed to heal for the time the olcl enmity between the industrious inhabitants 
of the pueblos ancl the nomadic tribes which hacl been accustomed to subsist on the stolen products of their lttbors. The plan was .to 
make a simultaneous attack on the Spanish settlements on the evening of Holy Thursday; and the peoplG wottld have been successful 
but for its untimely discovery ancl the; energetic measures of Governor Concha, who arrested ancl imprisoned the leaders, of whom 9 
were subsc;CJ. uently hung aud the remaincler sold into slavery. Whi.le General Villanueva was governor the Piros rose and killetl a num be'r 
of Spaniards, but were in turn overpowered, ancl soon after the Pueblos of the Salt Lake country in the southeast, under Estevan 
Clemente, their governor, organized a general revolt, which, however, was discovered in advance and its execution prevented. Those 
unsuccessful attempts, however, taught the Indians that the only hope of success was in united action by all of the native nations, and 
preparations for this were quietly discl~ssed anrl arranged through a considerable series of years, at the time of the annual festivals, 
when thll people of the different pueblos were brought together. Once it seemed as if the time for the rising hMl come, the people of 
Taos taking the leacTin the work, but through the refusal of the clistant Moq ui Indians lo unite in the revolt it was for a time a.bandoned. 
The Spaniards, however, were kept in a condition of constant fear, as it was impossible to know at what time a formidable ri~ing and 
general massacre might take place. . . 

The bitter feeling of the natiyes was heightened by a singufar transaction in 1675. According to the superstitious idoas of the day, 
Friar Andres Duran, superior of the great Franciscan momtstery at San Yldefonso, together withsorne of his relations, believed themselves 
to bll bewitched and accused the Tegua Nation of being guilty of causing the affliction. Such au attack by the emissaries of Satan on 
the very head of the missionary orga.nization of the territory was a sedans matter, and the governor,. Don Juan l!'rancisco Freceucio, 
organized a special tribunal, consisting of Francisco Javier, the civil ancl military secretary, and Luis c1e Quintana as judges, with Diego 
Lopez as interpreter, to investigate the charge. The result was the conviction of 47 Indians, of whom 43 were whipped and enslaved 
and the remai.n.der hung, the executions being clistributecl between Jemez, Nam be, and San Felipe in orcler to bll a warning to future· 
wrongdoers. Thfs action naturally incensed the Tegnas to the highest degree, Se'venty of them, led by Pope, a San Juan Indian, wh~ 
had b.egnn to be prominent for his enterprise and wisdom, marched to Sa.nta Fe to endeavor to ransom the prisoners, ancl a conspiracy w.as 
formed to assassinate the governor,- but nothing was acco.nrplished at the time. Meanwhile the crnelty of the slavery in the mines 
increased, th.e religious persecution continued, and everything un~tetl to .clrive the natives into the great revolt which occurred in 1680. 
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The ruvolntion of 1680 iuvolved tho .Mo(1ni Pueblos. Tile 111issi01rn were destroyetl, friars iwd priests were 
killed, the Spm1h1r<ls were expelled, and the Pneblo Indhtns ag·u.in posseRsed tl1eir country. The Pueblo government 
lasted from rnso to rno2. Duriug tllis time theoblitemtion of C.Vl'I'Y trace of Spanish a11d church rule Wl1S attemp t.ecl. 
Altars, vestments, images, oftleinJ documents, imd books were <lrn;trnyetl. Santa Fe becam(~ the center, and there 
the Indians assembled n nd with processions nml shouts destroye<l everything that l1ad belonged to tlle hated 
Spaniarlfa. Imliam; who had been baptizecl were wa8lied a11d Sc\rnbbcd with amoH in the streams. Estufas were 
erected on t.he sites of the cbul'ches.aml monrLsteries of tlw l?rancisrnws. The Pueblo government became a model 
tor tbe surrounding tribes and an exarn1Jle for iutermtl dis::;ensiou8. Po1rn, the lnctian who Imel been a leatling 
Kpfrit in. tlLtHevolt of lGSO, wnR the principal man in the Pueblo government. 

Iwl'.692 the viceroy of New Spain intrusted the reconquest of New )[exico to G·overuor Don Diego de Varg·as 
7'apn:tlli I.11'J:jn.n, ~1 man of positive character a.ml ability. His energy waR phenome1ml. By 1694 Spanish n,uthority 
was.fully rcs.torncl and remaine<l nnt.il s1wceer1e1l by thnt of Mexico, wl1ieh la.ste!l from Jnly 5, 1822, to Ang1rnt 18; 
184-G. 

AH Soon as i1ossible n,fter -i;be cn.pture of ='lew Mexieo by tl1e United States army under Geiwrnl S. W. Kearny 
iu August, 1846, the civil department of the govermnent Hent senrn.l n.gentR to New Mexico to report upo1.1 the 
country, its people, and resonrces, and after Augnst rn, 184G, the Pueblo lncliaui:; of New l\'lexieo appear in the 
records of the United States. Tile reports of the special agents, ,J. L. Coll iirn. ;r olm vYard, nn rl otlierR, can he found 
iu tlw reports of the liiterior Depn.rtnwnt t1ii1ee l84!i. 

LAGUNA AND rrrm PUBBL08 OF NRvV ::\U::xwo, 1813<'1. 

Bev. Samuel Uorman, a Biqitist clcrgynum and rni:ssionary to tLe l'neblos iu 1858, who ll1·011ght Lhe hrnd 
titles of the PnebloR to the attentim1 of the country, <m October 2 of tlrnt. year madc1 ft report to ,J. L. Colliu s, 
snperintendeut ot' lllrlian affairs at Sauta Fe, on the eomlition of the Pueblos, which contained a great ckn1 of 
information. It is given in foll for a eomparism1 with the re11orti:; of the .~pecin.l ageuts of the Bleveuth Oomms, 
33 yeitrs afterward: 

In 1•omplianro with ;1·0111· i·e11nef\t., I Wl'it1~ ;yon i11 r1•spcet to th•· 1·on11i1io11 rul!l wants of the 1'1whlo I11d·bmH, n11d whnt He1•.11rn lo 11H in 
lie the lwst mctli<Hl of meeti1lg mHl Rnp])l;ring thoHn want~ rm tltf\ lmrt of onr g0Yermm1nt, 

In their <lornosiic 1·ela.tio11 tlicy nro eomrnnnit.ies t.lmt holcl their lnml grantH, m111 d111rl'h propert~·, mid ol<l t.own honH<•H, whi1•h 
wt11·e f\rcrtecl un<lcr the S1rn11ish govmm1wnt for the eivil magiH1.rr1.teR, i:-1 comlllon, · 

.AU other prn11ert;y is imlivi1bal. All enltivntc1l :n11ds, all dwellings, iuHl all. kin<ls ot' porHonnl propei·ty nro lwl<l n111l owrn><l Joy 
ill<liviclnals, m1<1.aro ].J()ught, solr1, aucl us<.'<! lo;: t.110 proper owners, just as nmong other i1co1ilc. 

A11~· person oftbe ·eornunrnity <'n.n t:ilrn possession ofanfl cnltivnte any oJ' Ilic common htndH not.1n'f>''ionsly ocPupfrd or 1·11lt.ivato<l 
hy othern; r~ud aft er hi'. on co <:ultivntcs it, it hdongs to ltim, nncl clcsconcls to his heirs ns iniliYi<lnnl property, 

All nceqnins, or water conrses, for lrrigntil1g their lauds are wOl'ked lJ~' the commu11it.ics, 'vho arc calleil out to do t.lw work b~- tlw 
otlicm·s o;" the l'espcctivo rmehlos when tbe work is 11f>ef1"11; rrnd in the Hnme way clo they iwrfol'rn 1111,vorlc tllnt Jl<'l'tainH to the comrmrn it~· 
ns 11 wlrnle; but every })()ft$flll bas to attornl to his own indivi1lual ]r,bm· ancl privnte roucerns. Thci:r stock of 1wery kintl is kept aucl 
lwrtle<l by the respective uwucrs, sometimes singly and ·sonrnti111es in compmiies. 'l'he ltorfl of horses is generally kept by i)erso11H 
ehosen liy tlie war CHptaius, who g·uarcl them 11 week at n. time. Having 110 fonpes, it iH 1iecessn.~y for all ownel's.uf stock to g-narrl t11cir 
st,ock. 

Their civil oHicers are el~ctNl al.Jou to the 1irst of en eh ;yenr, for 12 m1rnt,!Js, hj' the voiee of the people of tlrn <·011111:nnitie,H in <·011ndl 
gm](\ral a<isemulell; anll tl1f\y are geucrn.Jr <'hosen witl1out rcgarcl to wcnlth ·or otlrnr outward circurnHtnnces. 

Their of!icel's nre a goveruo1· aucl 2 nssistnuts, n iison1 mnyor, or assochifo oflicur witl1 tho gon·n10r nrnl hiH :< nssistantK, the war 
cuptniu uucl Lis two ussoeiat<;s in otllce, aml "th" encique or head chief. 'l'his lnst ofllcer only iti elected for lifo. He is <'hicfly engu.geil 
in mirttors pertaining to their ancient Imlian religion, lmt often has a controlling yoicc iu civil nffairn. 

Jn their j11clicial c·ouncils all ofthes" rdlicf\rs sometimes ]lfil't.icipntc, lrnt g(lm·rally the gnYPl'llOl' nnc1 JiKcal rna)'Ol' :rnd their_agRistnnt.s 
only participflte in eommon civil cnsc~R. 

The right of iul..torita.nce is helcl ll;i· the fornnles generall~-, hut it i;i oftcu eluimeil h~· th .. 111tm nlHo. Xot, luwi.ng :Ill~- writt·"11 laws, 
the will of tho officers is the ouly rule of tlieir Clllll'i.H. 

'l'he l'ueblo Incliuus llll\'<l 2 l'Pligiu1rn: their a11cie11t one, in which tlwy worsliip tlrn sm1, n11H111, 111111 Htarn, Jir<'R, riv<'rH, nt". ThiH 
rdigiou iH interwoven with and c·xcl'cises a c.outrolling i10wcl' ovel' nU thougl1t.>< nnil nctions with few cxcq1t.ions. 

'l'he peo1ile are requit·cd li~· their otl~cer~ to perform tho ritt>s anrl eerernouics oftbiH religious Aystem in connection wit.Ji n.hnostev01·y 
net oflife, and even for foe c1f•nd loug nfter they ha Ye 1.ilen1letl with theh "motl1N earth", A great <lea! of time and strongt11 arc wnstcrl 
by the whole P"oplP. in tht!HO enstomH; au cl noi; m:ly by of:1cial pow111· bnt h,r that deqily scmkcl attachment aml ~en! for this i·eligion 
tl10 peo11le arc strongly iutlnceil to i·esist alJ attempts to e11 lightc;1 nlHl improYc th nm, Att.0mpts of t.hi6 kiud, which we lmve mac1.o most 
indnst.riously for tho luHt (i ~·e:u-H, have liecn looked npon with ii, ,icaions e~·c. 'l'hcy say tlml, if they 11ecome oc111e11fa><l they fonr their 
)lMple will forsake tl1oir nncicnt customs, to which they <'an not ronscut. · 

At, the COl\r1uest of tliesf\ lmlians by the S1)auiunls they Wf're com11elle<l to rucciYe t11c Homan Cafonlie rL·ligion, in the ·observance 
of which they were kept l1y the force of ch-ii, militn1·y, antl ercfosiastkal power h~· the Spauish and 7\Icxic:m gonwnments np to tlw 
ceHsion nf tho territory to onr government; nrnl <>Ven 11p to the prcse11t the cil'il oflicerH use all t.lieir authority to compel tho 11eoplo to 
attencl the services iu the .Uomall Catholic c lrnrcl1. On Saturday anrl Sabl.i11th of every week uml on feast da.ys tho officers go about the 
town, even ta tho tl.Jirr1 story of their J1011scs at times, aml cll'ivo tllo iieoplo, with commancls, threats, :incl cve11 blows, to the Homan 
C':itliolic church, anrl Romcthues cl1astisCJ them at tlle church for forlller delinquencies. vVo have seen •10 thus whipJ1ecl in a single J10nr 
for tliis cm1se alone; and these rnca<imes nro rcquil'ed [1,t the ]muds of the offif\erH 11;1 tlrn Roman clergy. Tliey tell the In<li.anR that no 
power nan i;ontiml tho Pueblo n.nthoritie~, and thnt the .officers mnst keep the people in. t.he R.om11n <"hnrch nn<l not let them hr.fir any 
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other preachers, nor evcn l"t them preach in their towns 01· teach their cl1ildren in schools. Thus have we linen mrnoyed for 6 ~·ears in 
onr efforts to got up a school in J,aguna, where we have established n. mission station; but with all tlrnse hinclrances we ha Vt\ collected a 
s1uall congi;egation, lrnni it church edifice cledicated to the worship of God, and a hall for claily iustrnction; an cl we ]1ave a nath'o Indian 
teacher ancl prctteher who is a strong· ndvoctttc' for christiauity nnd the institutions of our goYer.nment. HiH litw 1iook anrl Bible lie side 
by side on his little ta~le. 

Beside tho religions oppression exe1·cised by the officers of this J)CO])le. they often nso other kinds also. Peoplo are whiJ1p1Jd liy 
them often for selling their own private property. 'rheJ' will Hometimes compel old men to rlivh1ti their property among their children 
before they can do wii;hont it for their own support; hut to remedy these evils and to promote th<~ p1·ospcrity of this iuterestingpeopfo 
we suggest the following mensurcs, yiz: 

That the general g<n'ernment estnlllish n coni.rnl school of this o1rnrn cter, ngricmlturnel, mel'hanienl, and liber'ary; that said snbool 
lw entirely under the control ot' an executive board appoiutecl by the rlepartment; that, t.bey select a suitable spot away from n.ny Incliftn 
pueblo, suitable buildings bciug erected, and tencher1< S1Jcured in ea0h department. Then let the agent of the Pueblos bo empowered to 
require of each Pueblo to select., say, fi promising, hcnlthy, active 1ioys, nmlsernl them to tho school aml keep them there, snb,ieet to their 
·teacl1ers and the execntive board, till.the prescribe(l course be completed, ancl they be fully qunlificd to. pnrsne oue 01· the other of the 
hrarH•hrs of indnstry taught iri the school; au cl that when the Pueblos sha11 lrnve he en thus tJnaliUecl for such a change onr government 
he cstalilishe<l in all these communities; for, by our loug an cl intimate acq1minta11ce with this i1eoplo, mingling with them in their 
<'.ouncils aucl customs, we arofnlly satisfied that, with their 11resent form of government aud under tlieir11resent circnmstauces, centuries 
might roll away, M«l the posterity' of this people wonlcl rcnmic esimntially the same ignorant, Nnpcrstit.ions 11eople that tliey now 
are. 

RBPOH.T ON 'J'HE 19 PUEBLOS OJ<' NEvV MBXIOO, J864-. 

'rlrn i·cport, on the l!l pneblos of New l\foxico to t11e Superinteudeut of 1J1dia11 Affairs, ,Jn11e 30, 18fi4, l>y United 
8tates Incliai1 .Agent .Tol111 Wanl, after taking the eeni;ms, is as follow~: 

Niuch hns been written aml a gre:it deal more sai<l ahont the Pueblo Iurlrnn~, their origi11, "nstoms, religion, etc:., a great portion of 
which is rncrn specnlatiou. The Incli1111s hnse few memorials, if nnJ·, to which they c:iu Tofer for information, whilcl their trarlitions, 
from n.Jl thnt cnn he fonrnell, are rnther limitec1; besides, they ltavn n. 1·ery irnperfec,t lrnowlellge of time, distance, or numbers, which 
rell(lers them iueapal1lo of giving corrcc1; information in regurcl to important 1rnrtieulars rnlati veto tlteir history. Notwithstanding all 
this, however, the Pnolilos (or village lndi:ms) nm certainly an interesting Jlcople. The cli!Torcnt dialects spoken by them and the many 
rnins of u.ncient pueblos fonnrl scatterorl through the various parts oftlrn conntry are eYidences tlrnt the 11resent rnce is the fragment of 
once u111m1rous aml 11bwerfnl tribes and confederntiorrn. Another intereRth1g fact is, that althongh spm1king different dialects anll ofteu 
lo(·atcll many miles froln ehclt other, their 1mllitH and t•ustoms are so simi111r :rn to 1111 liarclly disthignishahlo. Even their governments 
mHl_the mode of cmHlneting local uffairs arl' ucarly tho samo thro<ighont, 

These aurl many other peenliaritieH offer v,u ample Jiel<l for research, hnt :rn l c01rnider a task of this kiucl more aclapterl to the 
resHH.rclrns of tho antiq1rnry than to those of :m I11cli:m agent, J will simply present 1meh facts as hav<' eome unllcr my 1Jersonn1 obse1·vation, 
together with the infornrntion I h:wn been nblo to obtain from the lnr1iam1 tlrnmselveH, 'l'hefrn )'On will firn1 H<>t f9rt.h 111H1er respective 
h<'ac1H, so as t:o lH'tter r;xplam tlrn tahnlar retnrn, 

Nllnlllrnlt OF J•'A:11u.rns. 

The nmnbers given in tltn table nro generally enrrect, as tlrn information Ji~, the Inrlin.ns '''ll8 giYen with lllitt'h npparent care. 'rlrn 
only thing about which nny doubt can he folt is in reganl to the nnrnher of males.11nd females nuder 18 and 16 years, for very few among 
them know anything of' their ag<1, Theso remnrks nre applicable also to persons of 70 years and over, who compute time liy the 
recolloetion of somo grerit event to th1Jm, snch as an eclipse of the Ann, or a longancl bloody war h1Jtween 2 wilcl trilies, or when the Rt11rs 
foll; the last having reference to tlte meteoric shower of 1833, Oue of the most singulur mo.des of describing age was that of nu old 
resic1ent, who st:1terl that nt the timo of 1os virulos braYaH (nrnlignant smri.llpox)' ya hahia clormiedo con mm rnuchacha mny honeta. 
The time of the smnUpox allndcll to h"· this olcl chronologist "l'"flS 1800, and that of the eclipse of the snn, referred to liy many, in 1806. 
'l'hus yon will porceivn tlrn i111prrnsi11ility of gcl;tiug "orrent inform a ti on on snlljectK relnting· to times an<l datcR: nll ot' which ynnr own 
·experienor; "onfirms. 

HLINI>. • 

Tt will be pnrneivccl by rel'erenc<J to tlrn returns tlrnt the 11u1uher of hlincl is ru.tller large, pa,rticnlarly iu Santa Domingo and Santa 
Ana. S<weral oasr.s resulted from s1m11lpox, This disease, as ~·on 11re awaro, is one of the Jlecnliur mwmies ot'tlrn Jucli1111. rtnrl l1iA mode 
.of trrn.tme11t (if treat.men(; it can lie calle<l) leacls gcnemll.v to f'ata.i' reomlts. -

JCDUCATJO:\, 

Bevent! of tho v11ohlos hn.ve )lot a solitury person eapable of reacling or writing; while, mnong tlw l'trn' 1,o be fonnd in others, the 
grenter nnml>er can on!~· read }1rintecl matter. Those who can decipher rnanilscrip.t ancl form letters mo very limited inclcied, and most 
of them for adyanecd i.u ~·enrs. It could not be otherwiso, Not a single plaoe properly e1ititled to the name of school is to lie found 
among the Pueblos, nor a. tea.cher of any capacity whatever. 'I'hi~ matter seems to bo entirely· overlooked, t1ml the Indians are left to 
rlo tho best in their 1iower towanltho eclnc11ti011 of tlleir children. Tllo subject hns been hronght to the notice of the goven1ment mor!l 
thnn once by officers of the department '"ithont eliciting tlte attontio11 it so much denrnmls. U is therefore mspectfully suggestoil that 
tho llropriet~, of i1resenting the cnse fnlly auil foreihl.'{ before tho clepartment is a nmtter of the gretitest interest ltncl· importance. No 
lnclians within the jurisdiction of the lluit!ld States are bct.ter en titled to a fornr ()f tlie kiucl than the Pueblos. While thousands of 
clollm·s are anmrn.Uy ex1mndecl in other superintc]](lcneies for educational purposes, it can he safely su.id that 110t one single dollar haR 
been expended iu this since onr government took possL1ssio11 of the i:ountry, now tt pel'iod of 18 yen rs. This el'idently shows either it 
great neglect on tho part of officials or that the Indians are not worthy of the favor. ·with proper aucl judicious management a few 
schools might en.sily bo established among the Pueblo::; nt com1rnrnt,ivclj' very little oi: uo tronhle or expense. 'l'his would not only 
Jlrovc n great bl<Jssiug bnt show the lnrlian8 that government actually T1n.s an interest in their welfare. Thud for in regard to education 
.all has been more promise, No promise of a.uy kind should be mn.c1o nnfoss i;lrn performance qmckly fol.lows, fol' the mason that every 
f1til1rnn·serves to weaken l·on'ildenco m t,he oftfoers anrl lesson faith rn t,he 11bii\t.y a.nd powm· of the government. 
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JNCRIGASI~ OH DECRE.ASl~. 

Yon will 1)()rceive lly reference to the return that the greater number of the Pueblos in'e evidently on the increase, or at least that 
the year 1863 has proved very prolific. Notwithstanding this, however, from all ti.mt can be learned, and from many years of almost 
daily intercourse with these people, I am fully convincell that in the aggregate the imeb1o l)Opulation of New Mexico is grai\.ually but· 
surely clecrcasing, I regret very much my inability to give any particular reason or satisfactory cause for this deereaso, but tho pnst 15 
years susta.iu this statement beyond the possibility of 11 tloubt. (ci) 

CIIIJWS OH OFI"ICimH. 

The t;1lmlar statement shows that the muuber of headmen in ono pueblo bears Ho proportion tu the inhabitants of another. For 
il1stauca, Taos, with a 110pulation of 361, returns 16 oflicers, "'hile Jernes, with 346, returns only 7. This cliscre1mncy arises in this way: 
some of the towns include all rnin()r officers, of which there are more or less, aml others only such us can 11ropcrly ]Je cle:iomill!Lted 
princi1}al officers. Tho la.tter in ruality transact all business of importance, aml consist of the caciqne, governor, aml lieutenant governor, 
war captain and his lien tenant, fiscal major, ancl aguacil, uml these have their subordinates or assistants. 'l'o the principal headmcm 
is confide cl the mapagement of the in.ternal affairs of the pueblo. Each pueLlo has tL separate organizecl govemment of its own, ]Jut all 
are ucarly the same, as most of them adhere to ancient customs ancl Iuws. The war eaptuin has genem11y tb.e maufi,gement of all 
campaigns made against the enemy, and everything also irnrtaining thereto. He has also the charge of the haballacla (horse horcl), sees 
to the seleotiou of the herders aml the changing oJ the same when necessary. This dn ty in mo'st p'ueblos is performed in commou, and 
whether a person has 1 auimu.l or 10 it is the same; he has to serve or furnish t> substitute. The heri\. is usually bl'ought in ouco 11 week, 
at which time tho herders are rclievcc1, the number being in pro11ortiou to tho size of the herd. The war capt11in ancl his nssistants take 
their turn, each having chargo of his respective party. During the se\·ere months 'of winter, when tho grazing is uot good, each 
individual takes charge of his own t!nimals anll keeps them the best way ho can, Thn fiscal major and his suborclinates J1ave charge of 
church matters. 'l'hey see to all repairs of the ec1ilico and atteml to tho various other duties pertaining thereto. Thcso officers, in most 
of tho pueblos, are elected annually by. tho caciqne and headmen. This is the general rule; indeed, tho princi1111l mcn, generally olcl antl 
experienced, nro tho lawmakers. Tho eacique is electllll by this chtss, and holcls liis office during lifetime. He is nsuall:y selected for 
his capacity antl goocl qnalities. Nothing of im1rnrtance is done without .his knowledge nncl consent. He presides over the councils, 
ancl his decisions are almost invariably atlliered to. He is usually much respectccl, ancl his inilueuco is grct~t among his lleoplc. l'tfany 
}lersons are of tl1e 011iui1i11 that this office is not heretlitury, but I have been otherwise informed. Neither wealth nor 1Lgc seems to be 
particularly reqnisite in this election, but, as a gencml rule, men well aclYanccd in years arc chosen from tho family next in rank. 

The caciqtrn evi<loutly lias more to clo with the tHlministration of nneient rites than with any o~hcr business. The high rega;i:d, 
miugletl with respect aml aft'eetiou, which is invn.riably shown hirn i1Iaces him more i11 thn 1rnsition of an elder thn11 nny ot1rnr we can 
think of. 

WARRIOR~. 

Of this class we inclmlc thoRe who are nulo to undergo tho fatignc of IL e1Lmpuign and who oan make aggressive or defensive 
movements n.gaiust an euemy. Somo pueblos inclnde lads of 16 aud 17 ~·cars and men of 50 arnl over, provided they are healthy, active, 
goocl walkers, fost runners, and can 11am1lc the bow anrl arrow well·, These are tlie main recruisites. BoyR not over 16 frequently 
accom1mny e:s:1ietlitious for the recovery of property stolen by the enelJly. '!'his foet nccounts for tho nnmher of wnrriors sometimes 
lrning about equal to the adults, ns shown iu the tabular alistrn:et. 

The Pueblos aro not well snppliotl with firearms. Ther i1laco their main reliance en the liow auc1 arrow. This weapon is 1tlways 
reacly and haudy, far loss ex11onsive than any other, and is easil;y 1nade and repaired. It will be ii roper here to remark that some of the 
Pueblos.wel'eless-.,villi.ng toim1111rt infol'mati.on about tl!e number of their warriors than others, whi.eh I tl'a;eetl to tl1e many rumors 1\{bat 
in rcgri,rd to chafting. Tlrnse sim11le peoplo unclerstoocl from some source or other that the object in taking the enumeration was ·to 
ascertain how urnny the govemmeut could obtain for the army. This wns tho cnse with the Pueblos of San Domingo and Islotabuh. 
Before leaviug theso towns several i1crso11s who placet1 less ereclit in such rumors furnished thtl desirccl stttkment. In connection with 
this I may observe tliat tho slime mistrust orwantof confidence seems to exist in regard to tho amount of1n·oporty. This was so evident 
ii1 the 2 puel>los nametl that it wns thong ht aclvisable not to trouble them to any extent in the matter; hence no return is macle uncler 
this heacl. The lack of confidence thus exhibitecl among a fow of the Indians is not to 1m wondered at. It is entirely attributable· to 
various reports aftollt i·elative to our difficulties at home, the French invasion of Mexico, the number of men to be raised iu tho territory, 
los pensiones (taxation), nud tho lilrn, abont which they know little or nothing; but, go where you may, these seem to be tho only topics 
of the clay. Tho 2 pueblos in quosticn are c1ecic1edly the most iwosperous on the 1ianks of the Rio Grande, aml iu respect to property 
they are better off than any othe1• within the superintcnclency. 

n1ALmrr. 

There 1ue 5 dialects spoken lly the :19 imeblos iiroperly belonging tu this clepurtmeut, namely: ( l) Taus, PicuriH, Sandia, nutl Isl eta; 
(2) San Juan, Santa Clara, Sau Ildefonso, Nambe, Po?.tiaque, and Tesuque; (3) Ooehity, San~aDomingo, Sau Felipe, Santa Ana, Zia, 
Laguna, and Aconia; ('i ancl 5) Jemes and Znui. 

Those clialects are so distinct tha.t the Spanish langimge, which most of the Pnoblos speak a111l nnderstantl sufficiently well for the 
purpose, has to be resortetl to as a nommon 11ieclium of communication. Some of the I11diaris state that although Taos, Picuris, Sandia, 
u,rid Isleta speak the same langtfage, th er~ is a goocl delll of difference in ma.uy of the words between the first and the last 2 pueblos, and 
that this results fr?m.their location, the former lleing the most nor.thorn. in the territory ancl the ln,ttei· the lllost southern, at a distance 
of about 140 miles from et\ch other; but this has evicleutly little er .11othing to clo with the diff eronce of icliom,, 11articular1y when we · 
take into co11sider!1tion the fact that 1 of tho 7 :Moqni pueblos use tho <lialect common to those incluclec1 in the same class with San Jtt!lllJ 
which is located clne west n.t a distanco of a,t least 300 miles llncl seldom visit each other more- than once a year, ancl therefore have but 
little coroumnicatiou. ' 

The same might be said of Pecos n.ntl Jomes. "l'he finit, the most eastern, spoke while in existence. tho same tongt1e as Jemes, a 
western town, distant about 80 miles. '!'he few families of Pecos still remaining are now residing at J·emes, aucl they consider themselve~ :; 
one ancl the same })eople. · 

These dialects have their proper uamcs, but so much confusion is obserYecl in prommoiatiou. and construction that it is impossiblfl_; 
to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion. The only reliable, genuine name ascertained is that of the dialect spoken by San Juan, Sa.nta :, 
Clara, and others included in that class, •which is the Tegua, pronouncl)d 're-wa. , . . }~ 

a_Tho superintemlent of Indian affair• of N&w Mexico says: "The canso uncloubteclly i• ·that they seldom marry out of the ptrnblo, and cons'equently a~~; 
compel led. to marry relatives". · . ' \ 'i·0 
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RgLilHON. 

The Pueblos are all uominallyHoman Catholics, aud, as far as ot1u be discerne!l, appear to be sincere and earnestly devoted to the 
rites of tht1t church. Each town lrns its church cdiJice, which is hclcl in high respect, The people.esteem ancl obey their priests. They 

. generally marry, Jrnptize, and bnry acoorrling to the rules of t'llat sect. The holy days are generally attended to. Each has its liatron 
saint, whose name the 1rneblo liears (with few exceptions) anrl whose anniversary is never neglected. On that day a grea,t foast takes 
rlace, and after the ceremonies pertaining to the church are over, which occupy the first J.rnrt of the day, amusements of all kinds are 
imiversally resorted to, such as .foot racing, horse racing, cock fighting, gambling, dancing, eating, ancl drinking, with the usual, 
accompm1iments. On such occasions liberality is im especial virtue, and JlO pains are spared to make everybody welcome. Some of the 
imeblos are noterl for these feasts, anrl grei1t nmuhersfrorn distant parts of tho conntry flock hither to enjoy the nmusemi:mts mul share 
their hospitality. 

The Catholic missionaries hn ve done goo<l service iu civilizing these Iuclians. They appear to possess the necessary imtience aml 
iuclustry for such a work. , The imposiug rites ancl ceremonies of the church, in our opinion, have also something to do in the matter, as 
they are more apt to attract the curiosity of the Iudiau, fix: his attention, and rrocluce impressious than mere ap1ieals to his rettson. 

Independent of thoforegoiug, however, there is eve1·yreason to believe that the Pueblos still adhere to their native belief and ancient 
rites. Thab most of them have faith in l\'1,ontczuma is beyond a don1it1 but in what light ibis di111cult to say, as they seldom ·or never 
speak of him, and n,voicl conversations on the subject. Like other people, they !lo not like to be cruestioued on subjects which they 
believe to concern no one but themselves. It is stated by some tlu1t the Montezuma of the Pueblo In<lians is not tbe Montezuma of the 
conquest, but an agent of the Spanish government, chosen to protect the rights and interests of the I'ueblos. Be this as it· may, one 
thing is certain, that this view of the subject rliffers entirely from that of the Indians. 'fhey believe to this cla.y thttt Montezuma 
originated i.n. New Mexico, ancl some go so far as to designate his birthplace. In tl1is they differ, however, so mo affirming that he was 
born at the olcl 1rnehlo of Pecos, an11 others that his birthplace was an olcl pueblo loeated near Ojo Caliente, the ruins of which are still 
to he seen. It is supposecl, too, that Montezuma was not the original 1111me of this demigocl, but one bestowccl on him after he hacl 
proverl the clivinity of his mission. A do.cument is now extant, 1rnr11orting to be copiecl from one of the legends at the ea1litol of Mexico, 
iu which it is stated that MoutezumlL was born in 'l'ognayo, one of the ancient imoblos of New Mexico, in the yca.r 1538. 'fhis ac:connt 
makes him out more of a in-ophet thn,n anything else. He foretolcl events that actually came to 11ass, and performed many wonderful 
things. I-fo is also expected to come again, but when or where we are not iuformecl. It is· rather au amusing narrative, but the Indian;i 
esteem it highly. If a translation ca.n be obtained in time, I will uuuex it to this report. 

As the estnfas of the pueblos are not altogether without a share of interest, being blenrkd with the native belief, it is proper to 
make a few remarks respecting them. From the best information, it appears that previous to the establishment of churches among the 
people, the estnfas were their churches or 1ilaces in which most, if not all, ceremonials were 11erformec1. It is pr9bable that to this clay 
the edifices may be used for such purposes. 'l'he mystery which many persons seem to attach to these cstufas can easily be solvecl by 
comparing them with the various uses to which, in this territory, ancl, indeecl, in other portions of the country, a courthouse mtty be 
appliecl. Ou one day, in auy one of these buildings, a criminal trial involving life occupies the public attel)tiou. The ensuing night a 
political meeting is held, followcrl successi1'ely, during the term of court, by concerts and other irnrformanees. 'l.'he estufa has always 
been, and still is, res11ectecl by Indians. Grave and serious councils are generally held in them, while at other tinies hilarity resounds 
through the sacrc<l walls. Beyond this, there is nothing of mystery that wo are i1ware of. At the old pueblo of Pocos, without a doubt, 
a fire was kept constantly burning, attended hy a person annually selected for this pm:pose. This fire, ns far as can he ascertained, was not 
worshiped by the ·Pecos or any other Indians. Some sa~·tlrnt Montezuma orclercd expressly that the Jirc shoulcl not be extinguished, but 
the general reason given for rrescrving the flame is simply this: "It wa.s 0110 of the customs". The story of the "big serpent" ke11t at 
Pecos for tho obJect of lmnrnn sacrifices is all a myth, with many other marvelous and luclicrous matters to lie heanl among the lower 
elasses. 

AGRICULTUHAL. 

The principal and most importl\llt crops raised hy the I>ueblos are corn untl wheat. It is almost impossible to arrive :1t anything 
like a correct estimate of the quantity. The utmost those formers can do is to tell the number of eal'rita (ca1·t) loads which they have 
gatherecl from the :fielcl, and carritus being, as yon are aware, of different dimensions und quite a variety of shapes. No one ever thinks 
about measuring his crops; 1mt taking one year with another, the Pueblos, besides raising enough for their snbsistonc.i, usually have 
sufficient surplus with which to procure other necessary articles. Of course, allowance must be made for favorable 1incl unfavorable 
seasons and locations. The towns on the banks of the Rio Grande are th(\ most prosperous, evidently on account of the groat advautage 
they possess of goocl supplies of water for irrigation. They iiossess, too, the best laud in the terri bory. 

The communities which seem to fare the worst are those locatorl on the banks of small stremns, the wafors of which are apt to 
diminish before the cl'Ops are sufficiently Mlvauced, ancl who, l>eing surrounded, as tliey mostly am, hy other people who appropriate 
an unclne proportion of water, a scanty supply is only left to the Indians when irrigation is most neeclecl. 13esides, of ln,te years, 
encroachments have been made on these grants by outsiders, so that not more perhaps than a moiety is now tillecl by the origimtl 
l)ropriotors. In many instances individun,ls are to be found who rlo not possess lancl enough to suprort themselves, much loss their 
f'amilies. This subject demands the special attention of the department. 

The Pueblos also raise frijoles and habus (2 kinds of beans), runq)kins, rease, onions, green and red llep1>er, muskmelons and 
watermelons, plums, apricots, peaches, apples, ancl grapes. Of the last 3 articles large quantities are grown, particularly in the towns 
south of Santa Fe, ancl which are found in every market all over the country. 'fhese natives are manuf11cturers as well as n,griculturists. 
Their pottery, hair sieves, ancl c:hiquihuites (a kincl of basket) are in demand,, anrl readily sell among the citizens. Their trade extends 
to other Indians, paiticularly the Comanches, with whom they usually Larter for buffalo robes and clrierl meat, horses, and mules. 'l'he 
best horses they usually J)rocure from tbe Navajos, when this tribe is at pea.ce. 

Some of these towns are apparently improving in ap1learance, while others ru:e in a ruinous condition. 'l'his is more particularly 
the case with Picuris, Pozuaque, Nambe, Cochity, and Zia. · 

From the peculiar construction of the villages it is not ea.sy to give a eorreet estimate of the num her of tenements. Taos, as au 
instance; consists of 2 large clusters of houses or quarters, thrown up in a. confused mass, with little or no regard to shape, size, or 
regularity. · 

The entrance to most of the pueblo houses is gained by a ladder reaehing to the roof, from when_ce admission is effe(lted by a kind 
of scuttle hole to the interior. Each room, however large, seldom has more than 2 small winclows, for which small pieces of isinglaes 
are used instead of glass. 'fhe supply of light is limited, of course, ancl a gloomy appea.rauce llervacles the a11artment; still, tlie rooms 
are warm and comfortable in winter. This mode of entrance was evidently atloptecl for' defense ancl protection. 
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Tho l'ueblo In<lianR as n uommnnit.r, it t'<Lll be safely said, arc iu<lnst1fo1rn, lionr.st, ohedieu t, aud onlerly, :,icltlom or 1!e\'er interfcrh1g 
with or molesting any pon;on; yet they ~houl<l 11ot. hB negle0teel. 

I have in previonH reports recommended tho eHt1iblishmcnt of Hchools rcucl a few 111eclrnnieul sho]IS !'or tl1e liene±:t of tlie~e people, 
and :iero al.low me nguin 1o ea:l ~'Olli' :1ttention to the s:ime, 1rnd 1.o rcque~t vonr ear11eHt nppea.l to thc1 11epnrt1uent 011 tlll: 
~ubject. · 

Since Mr. Ward's report i11 18(]4 there have hee11 1:1cores of reports on the Pueblo:-; of New ~\lexico by luclian 
agentK1 t1uthor~, aml tl'nvekrs, w llicb can lie found in c111Tc11t literature; but the esseBtial !letails iwc given in the 
reports of Uev. :.\fr. Gormau rmd :\Ir. \Var<t. 

trnPOR1'S OF UNl'rB.D S'rA'.l'ES t:NDlAN ACrnNTS ON THE PTTEBL08. 

The .repOl't~ of the lT11itetl St.ate;:; Indian ag·Emts for tlte Pueblos of~cw Mexico sincP 1841) contaiu interesting 
tlata. 'l'lw 1·eport of one a.g·ent, Mr. Pedro S1t11chez, to the Uornmissio11(•r of Inllia11 Affairs in 1883, 011 the Pueblo 
lncliam; o:f' the 1 U puehlos is given liternlly, as follows: 

8JJt: 
I. lrnv11 tlin honor t.n snlm11t for yonr conKi<lerMion 1t1y first ttnnunl report for tho A. U. 1~8:3, wltid1 i.~ as follows: 
·rho pueblo of Z•.1f11 is in gond lt!mlth. Its crop~ aro vcrr promi11ing; lin.s ll. \rery µ;oo<l ;;tock of Hheep, c•ow~. horK11H, go:1tH. awl 

!loulrn5·s; worlrn wool, imtl its :1ro1)R 1.lepeutl ou mi:J. It i;i nnelean and 811pc1·stitim1H, hnt incliueil to learn. 
Tllo puol1lo of Aeoma iH iu goocl health. ItH crops arn i1ot ver,y good on 1wcouut of clroaght; owns a. gornl ntuul>er of :-1li<«1p, cowH, 

h01·seH, 1m1l tlonkeyH. lt iH intlnstriuus, works wool for its clothing, improyci1 in itH habits, Llncl is di&11osecl to lettl'n. · 

Tho pueblo of Lagnna is well. Has gootl crops; owus quito a uumbor of ull sorts of m:;,nala, which it cnre8 for with <:arei'nl 
itttentiou. It~ habits Heem to improYo, :md it welcomes eel nca~ion. 

'.!'ht• J.ltrnblo of' Islota is well. lt~ c1·ops, unt1el' the immcc1iatc inigat.ion of the Rio Gm1!Ll11, grow abuucln:1tly, It. raiseH corn, wh()ttt, 
bL•11m1, pcaHe, oats, l1c11atiful grr.pes, apples, peaches, etc. lt lrns 11 eom;ic1erable number of a.niwa ls, the fruit of its intlnstry. It is improving 
its habitA, :me\ highly approcillkH OUacatio11. 

The ptrn\Jlo of Samlin. ownH very good lanrls aloug- tho s bores of t\Je mo Grauiin; misefl frnit and grain enough 1o live. It hnssome 
anlmnls. [i; <looa uot show o,ny noticeable signs of impro\'etncnt, but, on the contrary, is of 1t fanatic <1iHposit;ion, It, i:; in good he:tlth. 

The pn()b]o of Sn1:ta. Amt lm.; Yery g-ood eitops bordering on the mo Urnlll1fl; raiseH many lduds of fruits, grain; g·1·ows horses, cattle, 
sheep, goats, and donkeys, :mcl works wool. It is superstitious aml ignorant, bat in·omises to learn. The Hmallpox WUti then. lmt lrn~ 
n ttorlJ' dis 1t p ponrecl a,lrnady. 

The pne'.Jlo of t;i:i plantH little, lt enjoys good l10nlth nl!ll lmH :t eonHiclerahl11 number of itnimals. Ir. iH Kn1icrslitio1<H a.u<1 m1de1Ln, 
hnt promises to lcnru. 

Tho imoblo of .fomos owns a rich soil a.ml has very ahnutlant t'rops of 1111 kinds. It. 1•0H1:1esHn . .; 11 good Htock of' nuimalH. :tlJ(l iK \Yell. 
Its lmbit:i 111·0 n::.itiqnutecl, supcr~titions, immoral, aucl iguuraut; it iii disohoclient and ln~y. 

The pnoblo of Sau Felipe raises grain imrl mauy sorts of fruitti, nnjoys verfect henlth. :rnrl ownH smuP. animals lt iH h11bitnallj' 
sn11m'stitio11s, lrnt ,\·unt:-1 to lenrn. 

The pue\Jlo of SautD Doming<> is a lnl'g·e one, haYiug extcirnivo 1t1L1l bcantif'nl liLn<b, :11ul 1.1great11nmbe1· of auiuHLIH. It, 1·aiecs nn 
nliundnneo of grain, is iu goocl hen.ltl1, mHl itH hn,bitH ar1i filthy, fa1rntie, anil immoral. It. iH slow nllont ed1wution. 

The ptrnblo of Cocliiti mises :t gretLt clen,l of all HortH of grnin: works pottery: haH good llPWis of horseH :u:cl e1oukcyH. It is lllthy 
an<l lnunoral, bnt favors et1u.ootion, 

The puclJlo of Snu Ildefonso is :i yery Hmnll uuc; most of its landH are u1vnetl by the whitcH, who ban: ohtaiuctl them hy purchu~e. 
It lm,; <lrnft·. nnimals, r11i8es enongh for its living, iH olwdicnt F.n<l wiHlICfl to l<Jnl'll. Th<0 smallpox liaH kille<i n,hont 80 of its littl<> oneH 

la tel~'· 
The 1meblo nl' .Pnjt)aqne is iilrnost extin.,t. !tH lll'l-\t l:rn<lH 1J11y" liel'u sol<l t" tlw wldtes 1tllll tho fow r"uw.i11iug Imlia11;; luw<ily live. 

The.v 1n'o well. 
Tho pne\Jlo of Namlrn ownH ;roo1l lands arnl is woil. Ir. iH I azy, :mtiqaated, :me! t'l11Jlerst.itions. l t. HC:trPely liveB, imt HCl'lllS t.o f:Lvor 

education. 
The 1rneblo of San .Tuan iH 11 l1irge onn, hns !.(ootl lau<ls, grow8 horses, 1lonkt·~·R, nu<! a fow oattl!'.. It works pot.t<wy for snle. The 

smallpox lrns fonnll. it.a way to this pueblo arnl ma<le l'ietlnrn of all those whose pnreut:s t1itl not h eli1•v" i 11 vaccination, on u<•cnnnt of' 
their stdo s11pe1·stitions. 1t is very llisobedic!ut, abides by iH o!<1 habits, 11uel wants to keep them. 

The i)neblo of Picul'is is smn,11, nnrl tho greater par(; of ·its Inrn1K lll\·R been sol<l. to thu whites. It h11s 1·er~· few animals allll itB h:tl•it>< 
a,1·c lilth~', vicious, mHl rE1trograclecl. I~ is not incliner! to lmirn. 

Tho pueblo of Tuos owns a hnantiful tract of la.ill\ on tho lu p ut' foe Sierra .Mo,clro au cl ut the gap of thu c.an~·on of Taos river. The; 
8mallpox is there now, :~ml bas 'nought a great h:t\'oc, Th~sH Indians a.re Anpcrntitions, fanatie, ttnd vicions, 11ci11g yet in theil' ol<l 
[}a,rk11ess, 1iml go more 011 their e:;tufas (Heeret. cha1abet'A) than on <ielucation. bnt some incliuatiou, howen•r, can 11(\ S(1en in t,lrnrn l'or 
t1ducatio11. 

'l'bc pueblo of 'l'esl.HJ.tlt> is ~tmtll anil it~ "oil 1·c1·.v 1li·r; 1•nisoH ver,v little; OWllH sonw cows, hors"H, and 1lo11lH1ys, It.s hn.hitH aro 
1mtie11rn.tetl aml <'rues not for morality. 

'fho puoblo of Sau ta Cla111 h very poor, tip;hting 11! ways :nnoug it-self, awl itH ha.bitH are nuclcuu nud s11 purstitions. In its disposition, 
b1Lrl a.ur1 lazy. 

Thoro aro 3 schools untlcl'· my care: I. a1° Zniii, 1 ilt Lagu1111, tttlll .1 at Jomes. Thest\ uru snpportcd by the g;overmn<mt partly, all!l 
partly hy thn Prcsbyteriun church, 'l'he teachers at tliesc schools ha Ye to strng-gle with the laziness au<l little illlIJlic11tiou of the Intl inns; 
prog1·ess, however, is li1mre vi.sibk. 

I woulcl wish tu havn been rnor11 eonciH<' in this report, lmt conlcl not, ns I had to refor to every p11ol11o, <Wflr so slightly. l•'rom the 
time 1 took olrn.Tgo of thiH agency I barn visitecl the pnobloH, Rpoken to tho Inelians of each, respectively, aucl lta<l the opportunity of 
making them urnlerstund the necessity of n ch11nge of lifo. I lmrn pntiently 11oticecl their actnal comlitiou, lrnl1its, arnl disposition, and 
I wou!tl consider myself ht\ppy ii; with the nitl of Provitleuce a.ml the government, I conlcl seo ·these hulians respect the moral law ancl 
social order, as well as nrnke them m11le1·stn.nrl the love :L1iu ficlolity that each hnsbaucl ought to ]Jn,ye for his wife, !lllll vice verslti the 
<lnt.r of i111reuts to bring llp aud care for their chil<lrcn.propcrlJ', :incl, ab~ve :i.11, tu a.p1)reciate mid care for tho Yirtne nf their maidens. 

Very resvcctfully. your obedient servant., . 

Prw1w i->ANc1mz, [;uite<l St11tes ln(liau Ageut. 
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THl<J PUEBLO INDl.A.NS OF NEW MEXICO .A.ND THEIR CUS'£0JYIS. 

Wlrntever clla11ges llave beeu mttdc in the daily life, mauuers, and customs of tlle Pueblos are shown in the 
reports of the special agents, but chaugc is the exception with these people. Oompariug present couclitions with 
tile descriptions for 30, 50, or 300 yen,rs ago, one finds the Pueblos in many details now al.lout as tben. iYfarriages 
are perfoi·med .in some of tlie pueblos after courtship and are celebrated by a priest when tllere is one at 1laud, bllt 
the old ceremonies of the Pueblo faitl1 are also performed, eitller before or after the marriage, hy the priest. H. H. 
Baucrof't, in his works (volume r, page::: 5:l8, 540, 188!1), writes of marriage aud other customs amoug the l:'uel>los 
as follows: 

Among the .Pneblos the usnal <H'<lcr of courtship is rrwersed. When a girl is disposed to marry she iloes not w:iit for a young man 
to propose to 1ier, but selects oue to her nwn liking and conHnlts her father, who viRits the iiareuts of the ~·on th and acquaints them with 
his daughter's wishes, It sel1lnm happens that any objections to t,he m:tteh are made, hut it is imp era ti \'eon the father of the bridegroom 
to reim bur~e the parents uf tho maiden for the loss of their dtt nghter. This is done hy an offer of preseu ts in accordance with his rank 
awl wealth. Tho inhabitants of one village seldom mnrr,y with those of anot1ier, awl, as a conseqnenee, intermarriage is frequent among 
tl!t•s.e families, :1 fertile rnn~e of their rleterioration. The marriage is a.lwnys celebrated by ;t feast, tho provisions for whieh are 
fnrnishcd hy the britle, uml the nssemblecl friends unite iu dancing· ancl mnsi<~. Polygamy is never allow eel, hut 111arriec1 couples can 
separate if they are dissatislieu with each other. In such 11 co11ti11ge11cy, if there are ehil<lren, they are tltkeu care of by the granc1parcuts, 
an<l both parties nro free fo rna.rl'J' again; fortunately, djyorces nrc uot; of. frequent oceurreuct), us the wives. are always troatccl wit;h 
respect hy their hnsb11mls. To the female falls all indoor work, a1Hl also a ll~rge share of tbat 1lone out of cloorn. In the treatment of 
their chi1dren those people are u11refnl to guide them in the wn.vs of houesty mlll imlnstry, and to i11qJress their minds with chaste ancl 
virt,uons icleab. Mothers bathe their mfauts with cold water, anti boys am uot permitted to enter tlrn estufas for the purpose of warming 
themselves; if ther arc cold they :trc ordere1l to chop woo1l or warm themselves by running· aucl exercise. 

The staple food of the Pueblos is com. 'l'lle Pueblo corn is a very lrnrd, flinty species, and red, black, or 
yellow. F1·eqneutly ull 3 colors a,re found on the ear. The stock gl'ows short a.ml stubby, seldom exceedi~g 4 
feet in height, sending out the ear well do\\·n toward the ground. To prepare corn for food, the grains are shellell 
off the cob and boiled in a pot with a bit of lime to soften the outer skiu, which is pulled off. The women get 011 

their knees and place tho grains on a hollmv, oblong stone, a" met!'.\.te;', and grind them to meal by rolling over 
t\wm a long, round stone resembling a rolling pin. vVater is added, forming a rnus.11. T1lis rnush is laid in t1lin 
ln;yer:,;, like bnckwhertt eakes, on hot stone or copper or iron griddles, and bake(l almoHt iustantly. These cairns 
are mmally a greeniRh gray iu color when cooked, and are most. palatable. Tortillas is t.he Mexican name. 

With the Pueblos thrashing is clone with herds of goats, flocks of sheep, or with pouies in a mud plasterecl riug, 
with poles aronncl it for a fence, and straw or other thatch sometimes woven in and out to make the inclosure 
Rt1mug enongh to keep the animals in. 'rhe wheat or grain is placed on the floor of the ring, the animals are turned 
in, and forced to mu ron1ul an<l roun<l until the gra,in is trampled out. The chaff and graiu mixed, 1Lfter the 
animals are withdrawn, is thrown or tossed in the air, iu order to have the straw blown away. The grain and tlirt 
is put in wnter and the debris washed out. '£he women ttlso grind this grain with the metMe, and the tlour is 
rendy. 'rhe bread mad-e from this flour is gritty and hard to eat, but nutritions. 

'rhe women of the Pueblos are most ingenious pottery nrnkers. They mix the chty aud form all the decorations 
hy hand. They use their hands or a thlt water-wom stone to smooth the outside, but they frequently roll an ear of 
1101'11 ~tronml the jan1, producing a pitted surface. The jars n,re perfectly roundecl and then burned by placing them 
in a pile snrronnclml by a thick covering of stmw and dried asses' or cows' dung. 'l'he decorations are put ou with 
~1 split stick or a small brush after the pottery is burned. Noue of this pottery is hard finished and uo silimtis used 
as a glazing·. It is all soft, brittle, aud ]Jorous. 'rhe color of the pottery depends upon the chty in the vicinity or 
the town.where made. There· is an almost, endless variety of this pottery. Their bread baskets are nen,t and tidy. 
The Pueblo women are great imitators, and they uot only decorate t.heir potter~· with animals and clouds, lmt 
recently, at one of tile pueblos, they pro1luced a serieR of fignres from lL theatrical bill they bad seen at San ta Fe, 
including a figure of. Colonel Sellers. 

The Pueblos are inveterate dancers and have dances on all occasious of interest; they also keep alive and 
indulge in many olcl ga,mes. One cif the most common games iH "1mtol", which is quite intricate and very ancient,. 
and is common to many of the Indians of the southwest. 

In stt1ture, features, and personal appearance the Pueblo Inclians of 'Ne\v Mexico much resemble some of the 
wild tribes of the United States and the Moquis. They are not unlike the Comanches or the Kiowas, and are fine 
types of tlle reel men of North America, botll in complexion and manner; while they a.re town dwellers and 
residents, and called peaceful, they have shown and still show some of the most savage traits of the wild Iudiaii. 
Theil' walk, l)lanuer, eyes, and hair indicate tt common origin with the Indhi,n~ of the plains of the United States,. 
and the supposition by some is that in olden times they pushed down the Bio Grande from the north, copying the 
houses of the Mexican aborigiues who bad come up from the south; or, it may be, they capturecl and drove the 
aboriginal Me:idcans away to the soutll, They are fair horsemen and ride a great deal, cliffering in this respect from 
the Indians of 6 of the Moqui pueblos of Arizona. 'rhe Pueblos of New Mexico )lave forage for horses, the Moqui 
Pueblos have but little, and this may acconut for the former being horsemen and the latter generally pedestrians. 

The lights used by the Pueblos of New Mexico in their houses or estnfas are the same as thpse used by the 
Moqui Pueblos of Arizona. 
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The Pueblo women of New Mexico are faithfol wives, industrious housekeepers, aud affectionate mothers. 
They are foud of dress and bright colors, and covet the }rfoqui <lresscs and gay clothes of the traders. 'fheir 
jewelry is silver and turquoise. The men are extmvaga11tly fond of turquoise for ornamentR. 

The Pueblos, Navajos, and other Indians lrnyc always valued the turquoise found at IJos Cerrillos, New 
l\Iexico, above auy other ornament. They i1olish it by rubbing it against rock or metal; this, of course, makes a 
dull polish. 'rhey do not care so much for gold :ts silver, a.s they have been so frequently deceived by false gold; 
Bilver ilot being as va.llu1,hle, as g()ld, there is 1esB i11centive }o e11ea,t iu it. TJo:> Cerrillos ii'. 2{) miles sou.th by west 
from Santa Fe, and iR a mining· reg-ion of some note in the Placer, Saitdia, l\fouzmrn, and other gold and silver 
bearing mountldns, which rna.ke n, chain lying to the east of t110 Rio Grande. Bonanza and OarlJouateville are 
mining camps on the road. Passing through these camps nver a, dry an<l dusty road, the turquoise mines arc 
reached at l\fount Chalchnite. The;r al'e callecl the 3 turquoise mineR. 

The Pueblo womcir wear dresses wlrich much resemble blaukets. Tiley loop them up over 01H1 sl.1011lcler and 
nuder the other. These garments rea,ch to tlle lrnees or llc1ow them and n,re fastened down to the rig·ht Ride with 
large silrnr pins. These pins, peculiar to the Pueblo women, are nsm1lly m11de with 2 or more silver quartersi 
f'reciuently polislled and engraved, soldered on eacl1 pin. The pins on tlic dresses have a pretty effect. · 

The Pueblos, in common with other North American Indians, cradle their children on a board. They wra1J 
them to the b!)ard with lengths of cotton clotl1, aud a child thus wrap1)ed to a board hangillg from ~• rafter of the 
llonse lly strings of buckskin, or standing :tgainst the wall, or being carried by the mother, is frequently seen. 
Some of the Pneb1o women 1uwe the same basketwor1c over the ·boarcl that tlle i10rt11ern tribes luwe. 

All the Pueblos of New lVIexieo a,re claimed to be nominally Cntholic. The total munber of churches of aU 
kinds or structures nsecl for c1rnrches in the l91meblos iR rn. Souw Pnehlo,; rts, for instance, Znfii, lrnve HO church 
or chnrcll service. 

MISSIONS AND PUEBLO SUPEHSTITIONS. 

The Burea.nof Crttho1ic :Missions and tl..te Presbyterian Board of Home Missions have mission houses. There 
are two missionaries, beslcles tlle priests, engaged in WOl'k with t11e Pueblos. 

Governor L. Bradford Prince thus writes of the Pueblos of New :Mexico: 
In locnl govorument the Pueblos havo (llways 1.Jeeu ])ractically independent. Ench one elects annually a governor, 11 war captain, 

l>lld n. fiscal, 11ncl in each is n. cacique, mmally :i.n agetl man, who bolus his :position for life, o,ucl is consulted on all m:i.tters of special 
imriortanco. These officials govern tho community !l.ccor!liug to their own rules of jt1stico, arnl to this time no crilllinal comrilaint bas 
over been mfl(1e by ono Pueblo Iuclian against another in any territorial conrt. Iuclnstrions, frugal, honest, and hospitable, the:; still 
retain tho characteristics which were noticoabfo in tho days of Cabeza de Yacn. 11ml Coronado, and remain in tho midst of surronur1ing 
changes the most interesting existing illustration of tho higher nhoriginal lifo of tlrn native American peoplo. 

CL.ANS, OR GENTES. 

Clans, or gentes; ·were common t:o the Pueblo;; of New l\:Iex:ico. Of the elans of Znili, Oaptain ,John G. B?t1rke 
says: 

Nana.he, a Moc1ui Indian living among tl1e Zunis, toltl me at ZuTij, in November, 1881, that "in the days wheu the wor]cl was craatell 
Go(l gn.ve to his cllildren certain things; ;;uch things as they wishecl for :rncl eriecl for he gave them, an(l these became their gentile or 
cfon emblems". 

Mr. Frank Oushing's data as to the pueblo of ZuITi, given to the public at various times ;;iuce 1880, (a,) arc of 
great interest am1 have excited 1~ desire for fort1ier investigation. It is sail\ that Acoma, Jemez, lJaguna, and 
other 1meblos will bear as much study as Zuili. (b) 

1i Sea nlHo ".A fow Summer Ceremonials at Zulli Pueblo", by J. 'Valtor Fowkes. 1891. 
b Mr. Charles F. Lummis, nndor tho t.itlo "An Ocl<l Pcoplo nt ITmno ", in " Somo Strange Uoruors of our Country", 18J2 (PJl· 255· 261), says: 
"In this view of' the 'Strange Corn ors' we ought cortuinly to iuclndo a glimps<I· at tho home life of tho.I'uelilos. .A aooinl organizntion which looks upon 

children ns bolOnging to the mother nml not to tl1& father, wl1ich mnke• it absolutely impcrntivo that husband imd wifo shall bo of' different divisions of aooioty, 
wl1ich makes it imposAiblo for n man to own n house, and gives eyory womnn ontiro,control of her home, with muny otl1er eqnnlly remarkable points of etiqnotte, is. 
surely 11ifforont from wl111.t most of us m·o usc<l to; lmt in.thencglcctod cornors of om own country thero nre 10,000 citizens of 1:110 Unitecl States to whom these curious 
arrangements nro enclonror1 by tho customs of immomorinl <!cntnrice. 

"Tho bnsie of spciOty in t~o 20 quaint town ro_pnblice of the Pueblos [1Ir. I.ummis inclu<los tlto 7 Moqui pnob!os of ~\rizonn nnd the 19 pueblos of New MoJ<ico 
in tho W JlUeblos], communities which n:·o by far tho most pencefnl nnd tlrn host governed in North .Amorica, is not tho fumily, ns with us, but thoolan. Thoao clans 
me clusters or families, 11rbltrnry social divisions, of which t:1ere nro from 6 to 16 in each I'uoblo town. In Isletn there nro 16 clans: the ann pooplo, tho earth people, 
tlie wntar-pehblo r•POP,lC, tl:q O(lgle peoplo, the mole llOOJlle, tlrn antelope people, tho <leer pcojllo, the 1no1m1.ilin.lion people, tho iltrquoiso people, tho parrot people, 
tbe white-corn 1>cople, tho .re1l·corn pocj>le, tho bluc·C<>rn people, tho yellow.corn people, tho goose people. nrnl tho wolf pcoplo. E>oryind:an of tho l,liiO in the, 
p1loblo belongs to 1 of tlioso clans.• .A man of tho onglo pcoplo cm1 not, mnuy n. woman of thnt olnu, i1or >ico >orso. Husbnncl nncl wife must be of clitl'eront olans:; : 
still, order ls the law oLdoSQent, , With ltB null nil cl~!li·Led nations dc .. c~nt is from tb.o f\l.th"r; 1mt -witb. tho Pueblo~, l\ntl M11:rly n11 iiboriginl\l people, it is from lnt. · . 

mother. For instance, .n. iunn o.ft11p 'Y:olf clnn mnuica n woman of tho mole clnu. Their chilclt·on boloup; 11ot to tho wolf i>eoplo but to the mole people by birth;. but·, ' 
lf t.he parents do not personally ltke tjie honclman of tl1at clnn, they MU hnve some frlonrl adopt tho cbilclren into the sun or cnrth 01~ any other clnn. 

"There 1tm210 :Oulian,-family -n<l.moa; but all tho people hero [in lsleta] 11avo tnlrnn Spanish ones, nn<l tho children tako the name of their mother, and nob oC 
-thoir father, Thus, lJIY hm\ll')dy,-i• .tlie.:wifo of .Antonio Jojola, Hor own name is MnrfaGrnclr. Chihuilml, nrnl their l'o]y.poly aon, who is commonly known as Jt\an: :_. 
8'0"<10, 'Fat J~hn ', or ns often, •.in.co I once photographed him crawllng out of nn ndo~e oveu, ns ,Tuan Jliecocho, 'John llisc;,_it ',is John Chihuihui. If hil grow~' 
tlp to m11,rry noi1J111ve·ohililro,n, .th•;)'. ·V<lll:l-'11ot be Chihnlhuis nor Jojol!Ls, bnt will bear the S1>nnlsh lnstunme oflii• wife. Thia pueblo, however, is changing from,tlie:. :· 
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TRANSLATION MADl~ FROM ZUNI INTO JrnGLISH BY MR. FRANK CUSHING, AND FROM ZUNI rn·ro SPANISH BY 
PEDRO PINO. 

--·-------------------·------·--------·-·--·------

2 

7 

8 

Parrot ....................... ) '\ ia) lfonr .......... --·--·--····--(/' G{)togother(i.o.,f{)rma1>hrntry). 
Cottonwood .........••...•... 

1 
Gutogother(i.e.,furmaphratry). 14 1 IIomlock ..................... 5_ 

Macaw...................... -------------

·-----·-, ·----·---· 15 \ Jlattlesnalw ................ - } \ 

~~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::: }l~~~::~:,~:·~o=n nph:atr~~ ~: II :.:~: .. :, : :_:::~:~ lll-(~:-~'~o~lu~r~~~o~ ~.phmtry). 
Eagle........................ Go together (i. u,, form a 11lu•atry). 1 

'l'urkey ··············-···· ... }I 18 ' C.:ottontn1l rabb1t .. --· ........ 5 Go tog"Umr (i. o., furn~ <qihmtr;>). 

Snu.......................... l-~;i~1~1-;o~soeclg~·n=- / - -----·--·-·--·-

i_j. ==~; : } . """'"'" " " ' '°"" " ,.,,.:,,,.1 ~ . I ~::~ '_'~'' : : ~ ~:: } I Go '"'"'h" <i " :fo:,. ~:;:,;,,~ 
11 I' Coyote ........ ~-------~----------~}- ' ·-11--;-1-Yollow wood ... -.~==~-( 1 ·· -------·-----·----

12 Skeleton .................. ~.. I Gu tog::: .. ~i~furm a phratry). [ 23 J_~quns~_:_:_··-~·:_:··. ·:.-.:.~=~'-Go togethm· (i. o., form a .:~ra-try). 

POPULA'£ION AND NUMBER 01!' PUEBLOS, 1583 TO 1890. 

Espejo estimated the Indian pueblo population of New Mexico at about 300,000 in 1583. If his list of pueblos 
be correct, considering the resources and conditions of the country nnd the known exaggerations of natives nnd 
explorers, a total i1opuhtion in the section named of D0,000 to 100,000 would be more reasoun.ble. 

The Spanisl1 explorers universaJly fonncl the Indian stories false in the matter ot resources and numbers of 
··--------- - ----

old customs more than are any of tho other lowns, aml in somo familioa the cltil<lren nm <1ividc<l, thc acns llenrhig th<> fathor'a name nml tho daughters tho mother's. 
In their own languago each Indian has a single name, which belongs to him or her nlono, a.nt1 is never changod. 

''Tho Pueblos 11lmost without e:.:coption now hltvo their children baptized inn Cllristian clrnrch nnd gh•en a Spanish n11mo; but thosowho 11re 'f,rno believers' 
in 'tho ways o!' old' havo also an Imlian cln·istening. Even as I write, scores of dusky, <limple<l babes in this :pueblo are being giv"u strange Tigtrn nnmcs by 
stalwart go<lfatlrnrs, wl10 hold them llp before tlio line of <lancers who cclehrnto tho spring opening of tl11) groat mnin irrignti11g <lilch. Ifom t\11) clnistening is 
performed 1iy a frien<l of tho family, who takes the babe to 1,Jrn dance, selects a 11ame, an<l seals it by 1mtting his lips tu tho child's lips.'· In some pueblos this olliea 
is :performed by tho nearest woman frieml of tho mother, She tiikes tho cbilcl from tho house 11t dnwn on tho thir<l dny after its birtlt and names it nftc1· the first 
object. that meets lier oyo after tlrn sun comes up. Sometimes it js Bluish Light of Dnwn, sometimes Arrow (ray) of tho Sun, sometimes Tall Ilrolrnn Pine, nnd so 
on. It is this custom which gives rise to many oftlrn Imlian n11m<!S which seem so mlil to us. 

"When a ehi](l i~ horn in a pueblo n curious clnty devolves upon tho fnther, Por tho next 8 clays he must keep a fire going, no matter what tho weather, in tho 
quaint little f'ogon or adobe fireplace, an<l sco that it never goes out by dny or night. 'l'his sacred birth fire can be kimUcd only in tho religious ways, by the lire 
clrill, flint nncl steel, or hy a branll from tho hearth of tho cuoiq no. If patcrfnmilins is so uni uclcy ns to let the birth flro go out there is bnt one thing for hin1 to clo. 
\\Trapping his blanket around him, ho stalks solemnly to tho house of the cuciqno, enters nml scats himself on tho tloor by the hearth, for tho cnciqne must al ways 
have n flro. Ile cl!tro not ask for what ho w11uts; lmt irnik\ug u cigarette, ho lights it at thu coals and im:pro,·es tho 01n>ortunity to smug·glo a Ii Ying coal nmlcr bis 
blanket, generally in no hotter roceptaclo than his own tough, bare lmnrl. In a moment ho rises, bids the c11ciquo good-l>yo, nnd hunios homo, carol'nlly nursing tho 
sacred spark, aIHl with ft ho rokimllcs tho birtb fire. It is solemnly believed that if this fire were l'el!glltod in a11y other manner the child wou]cl not li\•o out the 
year, 

''Tho Pueblo men, contrary to the popular klea about nil Indian~, take 11 vary generous share in caring fo~ thok cllik11·en. "\Vheu tlmy are not ooenpled, w\t1L 
the clntfos of busy farmers, then fathers, grandfathers, autl great gran<U'athcrs aro generally to lrn soon cneh with 11 fat infant Blung in EL lllnnket on his bnck, its big 
eyes nnd plump face peeping over tho shottlcler, 'l'ho whitc-hairctl governor, tho stem-faced WEil' captain, tho gravo principals, none of them are too dignifle<l tp 
•tote' tho baby np and down tho conrtynr<l or to tho pnl>lit1 square nllll lo solemn dances, ""oven io c1nnco n rmna1·knblo clomostio jig, if need be, to calm n squall 
from tho iwecious ri<lers upon their backs. . 

"A puoblo is the children's pnrn,lise. Tl10 parents are fairly illonl in their rclatfons to their ohlhlrnn. They are uniformly gentle, yet never foolishly 
inllnlgent. A Pueblo chlld is scnrcely CYCr 1mnisherl, nnd seldom needs to ho. Obeclicnco antl resvecL to ugo nro born in these brown young Americans, nml ure 
never forgotten \Jy them. I never sawn' epoilcd child' in nll my long ncq_naintance with tho Pueblos. 

"'l'he Pueblo woman is nbsoluto owner• of tho llonse ancl all in it, just ns lrnr husband owns the "flolrls whicll ho t!lls. He is a good farmer mHI eho n good 
· honsewife. Fields and rooms arc genemlly mo<lels of neatness. 

"The Pueblos marry under tho lnws of tho church; but mnny of them ncld a strange ceremony of their own, which wns their custom when C.:olumbna 
discovcrml America. The botrothocl cuuplo nro gil·cn 2 cars of ra'v corn; to the youth tt liluo car, htit to tlie mni<lou a white one, liecnuse her heart is supposed to 
Ito whiter. They must prove their clm·otion by eating the '·ery last hnrd kernel. Thon they run a sacre<l J'oot me" in tho presence of tho ohl councilors. If t.he 
girl comes ahead sho 'wins n hnsbnnd' nml has n littlo ascenclancy m·er him; if lie comes in first to the goal ho 'wins n wifo'. If 1he two como in toget.lrnr, it ls 
n bad omen, and tlie match is declarer! off. 

"Pueblo etiquette ns to tile acqun.intnnce of young people is extremely strict. No ,youth and maiden must walk or talk together; and na for a visit or a 
private com·crwtiou, both the offenders, no matte1· how mnturo, would ho sonnclly whippet! by their 11nrents. Acqnnintance between young iieople ho fore marrillge 
is limited tu 11 casual sight of each other, a shy greeting as they imss, or a wor<l when tl1ey meet in the ])rescnco of their el<lors. Matches nrenotmatlo by tl11) 

parents, us was Lhe caso with ilwir .Mexican 110ighbors until very recently aml as it still ls in many European cotrntrlos, but mnrriugee nro never ngainst the 
rmrentul consent. When n. boy wishes to marry a certain girl tho 1inrcnts cimrluct nil the formal 'asking for' her unrl other iirelim.innrics. 

"Tho very curious <liYision ol' tho sexes whicll tho Spnninrds founll among tlio Pueblos 350 yenrs ngo hns now almost entirely clisappe_are<l, as havo also the 
community houses whicl11·csnlte<l from the system. In olrl times only ihe women, girls, arnl young children liv(](l in tho clwellings. Themen1nul boys slept always 
in tho estufa. Th1thcr their whes and mothers brought their menls, tlrnmselves eating with tho chilclrcn at home, So there was no family home life, nnd never 
wns nu Lil tho brave Spanish missionaries gmclunlly llroughu nhout 1t cltnngo to the real homo that tho lm1inns so much eu,joy to-clay. 

"When a Pueblo Inclinu dies tllore nre many curious ceremunlnls. Besides tho attempts io throw tho witchos off the track of Ms spirit, food must ba 1iro,·ided 
for the soul's 4 days' journey, and property mnst also ho sont ou to give tho dccen8ed 'a gootl st.art' in tlle next world. If tl1e departed was it man nn<l had horses 
nnd 01ttlc, some, of them are killell, that he may hu.vB them in the bcyoml. His gm>, llis knifo, his 1iow nnd arrows, ·his dancing costume, his clothing, nnd other 
personal property nro also 'killo<l' (in tho Indian pl<rnse) hy burning or breaking them; anll by this rncnns he is suppoaml to hnYe t]Io uso of then1 ng11in in tho 
otherworld, where ho will cat and hunt and clunco nn<l fnrm Just as 110 Irns llcms h~re. In the vicinity of eYory :pueblo is always a 'killing :place', entirely distinct 
nml distant from the consecrnted graveyard whore tho b6<ly is laid, an<l t-hero the grouncl is strewn with conuUes• broken weapons nndornaments, eartllen jarH, stono 
hancl mills, antl other utensils, fo1· whon 11 woman clies her ho11sehol<l furniture is 'sent 011' after hor in the same fashion. Tho prooions bends of cortii, turquoise, and 
silver, nnd, the other silver ,jewelry, of which these peoplo hnve great quantities, is generally laid awny with tho body in Urn bare, brown graveyard b front of 
th13 great aaobe churcli." ' 

* "My own littlo girl, born in the pueblo of Isleta, was formnHy nliriatenecl by au Indian friend one (lay and 1ias ewer s\nco boe11 known to the Int1in1l'l> M 

Thur· be-Say, 'the Rainbow of tho Sun'. For· a month after her birth they oame daily to see lier, bringing little gifts of silver, calico, chocolate, eggs, Inclian 
I>Ottery, and th,e liko, na is one of their customs." 
i,,, 8083 IND-27 
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:peo1lle, and, unfortunately for history, some of the deceived Spaniards retailed tlle fabrications to a large 
constituency in Mexico and Europe. 

Seventy pueblos are mentioned by Coronado in his "Relations", or according to Casteuada's list; but how 
many are named merely on rumor is a question. The existing pueblos are 19 in number. 1 

But few pueblos are noted as having passed away between 1583 and 1890; still, some have passed away even 
since 1819. 'J:he removal or rebuilding of pueblos, however, is frequently noted. 

In 1796 Spanish priests (missionaries) gave the population' of the pueblos of New Mexico at 9,453. I u 1798 the 
same authority ga.ve 9, 732; but Albiqnin and Belen, Spanish towns, are included in both estimates. 

Governor Chacon took a census of the plleblos of New Mexico (except the Moquis) in 1796, giving the population 
at 9, 732. This included some foreigners and some Pueblos, not Indians. 

Iu 1805 Governor Alen caster certified a census of the pueblos at 8,172: males, 4,094; females, 4,078. 
A census of the lD pueblos was made by General Mariano M.artinez, govemor, in 1844, and the population was 

given at 14, 700. The totals after each town are all in round numbers, showing them to be estimates, and some 
Spa.nish towns are also included. 

· In 1846 the population of the pueblos was given at 11,380. · This included the 19 pueblos of New Mexico and 
the 7 Moq_ui pueblos of Arizona, in all 26 pueblos. 

In 1847 the po1mlation of the pueblos of New Mexico above 15 years of age was given under a census ordered 
by the leg·islature of New Mexico at 6,524. Why the chilclren under 5 years of age were omitted is not noted. 

In 1850 the pueblos were not separately emunerated in the United States census. 
In 1863 the irnpulation of the 19 pueblos of New Mexico was given at 5,866. 
In 1864 a census by John Ward, special agent, gave the population at 7,066. 
In 1865 the population of the 19 pueblos of New Mexico was given at 7 ,010 by J. K. Graves, United States 

special Indian agent. 
August 20, 1869, J. M. Gallegos, superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, gave the population of the 

19 pueblos at 7,000, . 
In 1870-1871 Arny's report gave the pueblo population at 7,310. 
In 1880 the popullition of the 19 imeblos was given at 9,500 by Benjamin lVI. Thomas, United States Indian 

agent. 
In 1880, in the Tenth Census, the eivilized Indians of New Mexico were given at 9,772; pueblos, estimated, 

s,ooo. 
In 1887 the Indian Office report gave 8,337. 
In 1889 the Indian Office report gave 8,254. 
In 1890 the Eleventh Census gave the population at 8,287. 
During the 45 years the Pueblos have been citizens of the United States they have gain eel in population, as is 

shown by every accurate census. 
The Spaniarcls, when possible, in New Mexico, changed the names of the Indian towns; always so, when 

making missious at or near them. Richard H. lCern, of the United States topographical survey, gives the following 
names used by Coronado for Indian towns with tl10 modem or present nam~s (see Schoolcraft, volume IV, page 39): 

Cibola, old Zuni; Tusayan, Moquis (pueblos); Acuco, Acomn,; Tigouex, Isleta or some• pueblo in its vicinity; Tutahaco, the 
position can be il1entifl.ec1 but nor. the places; Qnirix, Sau Felipe and aclj oiniug pueblos; Cicuye, Pecos or Santa Fe; Hemez, Jemez; 
Aquascalientes, perba11s near the town of the sa:ne name; Yuque-Yunque, possibly Abiquiu; Braba, Taos; Chia, Silla or Zia. 

The Spauhwds tried to write the Indian names as they were pronounced by the Indians, as may be seen by. 
reference to the narratives of the chronfolers who accompanied the several expeditions. · 

Attempts to identify the mauy Indian towns notecl by tbe early Spaniards would now be useless in the face of 
the great number of ruins found. 

The map of the pueblos and grants in New Mexico, given elsewhere, shows their locations and counties. 
The following table of pueblo land grants gives the pueblos of New Mexico occupied by Pueblo Indians, with 

name of agency, tribe, area., and la,w establishing the reservation. Except the first column, the table is taken from 
the Heport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1890, page 440. The first column il'I added to show the 
mission names. 
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PUEBLO r~A.ND GRA:NTS. 

,--------------·--------·~----~----·-----·- -.----..,---------------· 
REoEilVATIONS. 

---------
liissiun nnmc~. ---·-i- ~1~d-;u;1 ~ffice.--- Ageuc;r. Tribe. Aercs. Square 

miles. 

-·------··-~-- ·------------ ----- ----
Total ....................... : .............................. J ....................... 

1

==0=0=6,=8=i5=- ____ 1_.'4_~-

San Diego de J"emez .......... -1 r .Temez ...... · 1 17, 510 
San Estevan de.A.coma ... . . . . . Acoma....... 05, 792 
San Juan de Cnbalenos.. .. . . . . San Juan . . .. 17, 545 

San Loronw de Pieurics... .... l'icuris _-····· I 17, 401 

~~~~ii~:-~~~~;~~-d~-;~~.;~:: ~~~0~~1_,:_~:: :11 ~:: ~:~ 
San Buena V cntnra clo Cochltn. Cochiti . . . . . . 24, 250 

San Geronimo <lo Taos......... Taos ......... 1 17, 301 

Santo Domingo................ San Domingo 1 I 74, 7'13 

Santa Clara ...........•....•... 1 Pueblo Santa Clara.. Ptteblo ....... Pueblo........ 17, 369 1, 081 

San Diogo do Tesuquo....... .. Tosnque ..... 
Snn II<lefonso.................. San Ilclefonso 
N. S. cle Guadalupe clo l'ojoaque 
N. S. do la A.ssunscion de Zin .. 
N. S. de los Dolores de Samlia .. 
Sau Augustin ilel Islota ..... '. 
San Francisco ilo N ambc •...... 
San J rJHef ilc la Laguna ....... . 
Santa Aun .............. ....... 

1 N. S. do Grnulalupo de Zuni. .. . 

Pojoaquo ... . 
Zia ......... . 
Sandia ...... . 
Islota ....... . 

INambe ...... . 

Laguna···-·· 
lsant.1 Ana ... 

Zt1iii ••••••.•..••...•.. 

l'i, ·171 

17, 293 

J3, 520 

17, 515 

24, 187 

110, 080 

13, 586 

125, 225 

17, 301 

215, 040 336 

Law establishing reaorvntion. 

Con:firmccl by Unite<l States patents 
in 1804, under old Spanish grnn ta; 
nets of Congress approved Decem
ber 22, 1858, volnme XI, page 374, 
and June 21, 1860, volume xn, page 
71. (See GeneralJ,amlOfilcerepOl't 
for 1870, pugo ~42, and for 1880, 
pago 658.J 

Execnt.ivoordors,Mnrch 16,1877, liav 
1, 1883, nncl ;Mnrcb 3, 1885. I.Area at 
original 'Spanish gmnt, 17,581,25 
acres.) 

Pueblo ........ 

1 

Pnoblo ....... . 

----· --------'---...C....-----·---·--·-----1 

LANGUA.GES OF 'rHE PUEBI;OS, 1890. 

The same division of languages exists now ~tmong the Pueblos of New lVIexico as existed when Coronado first 
saw them iu 1540. There are 4 or 5 distinct langnages. 

The Queres group (Keresan stock) are the Pueblos of Santa Ana, San Felipe, Oochiti, Srm Doming·o, Acoma, 
Zia, and Laguna. · 

The Tequas group (Tewan or Tanoan stock) are the Pueblos of San Juan, Santa Clara, San Ildefonso, Nambe} 
Pojoaque, and Tesuque. · 

The Piros group (also of Tewan or Tanoan stock) are the Pueblos of Taos, Picuris, Sandia, and Isleta, 
The J.emez is used by the Pueblos of Jemez, who are of Tewan or Tanoan stock. 
The Zuili is used by the Pueblos of Zuni, who are of Znllian stock. 
The Pueblos of New Mexico are probably all of Shoshoueau stock. Time and isolation have cau'se<l th0 

varieties of languages. 

CENSUSES OF THE PUEBLOS, JUNE 30, 1864, TO JUNE 1, 1890. 

The most complete and exha.nstive census of the Pueblqs of New Mexico taken prior to 1870 was by John 
Ward, United States Indian agent, 27 years ago. It gave no data as to crops. Son1e data from this census 
are given. The total population of the 19 pueblos of New Mexico in 1864 was 7,066; in 1890, 8,287, a gain of 11221 
iu 26 years, and this in the face of several epidemics of smallpox and clipbtheria. 

In the year ended June 1, 1890, there were 719 deaths; all but 8 of these were from smallpox ancl diphtheria, 
and all but 86 were of children 5 years of age ancl less. 

VITAL .A.ND SOCIAL STATISTICS, 1890. 

The population and certain social statistics for 1890 are given in full for each pueblo in the table compiled from 
the general schedules. Certain crop and vital statistics were obfainecl from the agent'1t1 books at the Pueblo 
-li\.gency and confirmed in part by special inspection. The census of J ohu Ward is given in a column for comparison .. 
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l'OPULATIO~ ,\XlJ 80CIAL STATISTICS OF 'l.'I-m 19 PUEBLOS ()l<' NEW MEXICO, 186·! AND !890. 
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o Incl111lcs 2 trn1iero-l nt ,fornoz, l nt Znill; l rne11ici11n 111n11111. Znill; 7 te11,,h11rs-3 nt lslotn, 1 atJ"ome? •. 1 nt Sant11Cl11ra,2 .nt Zuiii; 3 clerks-1 at Jcmov., 2 nt 

Zuilii 5 cooks nt Zuiii i 1 hln<ilrnmith at Zirt; 11 potto"ry rnnkcrA-2 at .Xamho, 7 nt Santa Clnrn., ~at Tesrnprn; 1 cnrpeuter al; Jslet.n; 1 governor at Snn Domingo; 1 
officer nt Zufii; 2 t"10gra11h O]lorntors al I•l'1h; 2 111·iests-L nt. Ialetn, 1 nt J enm'; 3 storelrncpern. 1 nullwr, arnl 1 t 11ilur nt Isl ctn; 1 cnncly mak~r at Zia. 

The 1n·ofessions 01· callings are shown by tlte :,;chednles. One tbonKand five hundred and sixteen called 
themselves farmers, 13:3 herders, 157 stock raisers, 527 day laborers, 2 traders, 1 medicine man, 7 teachers, 3 clerks, 
5 cooks, l blacksmith, 11 pottery makers (but most of the women fare pottery makers in the pueblos where pottery 
is made), 1 carpenter, 1 governor, 1 officer, 2 telegraph operators, 2 priests, 3 storekeepers, 1 author, 1 tailor, and 
1 candy makel', The munber of Indian apprentices leaming trades tluring the year is given at 250. Three 
lmndred aud sixty-eigl.J.t answered that they :>poke English, 357 read l!Juglish,352 wrote Englisl1; 1,715 answered 
that tb.ey spoke Spanisl1, 28 read Spanish, and 21 wrote Spanisl1; 4,871 answered that they spoke Indian only, 65 
read Indian, and 48 wrote Indian. 

It is probable that of the 8,287 Pueblos 6,084 (deducting tl.te children below 1 year of age and those who spea.k 
English a,ncl Spauisll, 2,203) i:;peak Indhm exclusively. 
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SCHOOL STATISTICS OF THE 19 PUEBLOS OF NEW MEXICO, 1800. 
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The school age. for Indian children uncler the rule of tlie Irnlian Office is for clay schools 6 to 18 years ttnd 
boarding schools G to 16 years. The enumeration above is of children from 5 to 18 years of age, inclusive, aud the 
number is 2,690. 

Of the Pueblo children, 013 are attending the schools provided principally by the United Stn,tes and aided by 
missions 01· churches. The United States has school room for 1,332 Pueblo impils iu the vicinity of the pueblos. 

The following table is from the Report of the Commissioner of Indian A.ffftirs, 1890 (pages 3281 329): 
' STA'rIS1'lCS OF SCHOOLS IN NEW MEXICO, SUPPORTED IN WHOLE OR IN PART BY nm GOVERNMEN'r, A'l.' WHICH 

WERE PUEBLO CHILDREN, }'OH. 'I'I-IE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1890. 
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Of the botal cost to the United States for the eclucation of the 913 Pueblo school children, including the 131 
at Oarlisl.e, $18,750 was a11proximately the sum paid for the service to missionary societies and churches. 

COMPARISON OF CEliTAIN STATISTICS OF WARD'S CENSUS OF 180,1 WITH THE ELEVENTH CENSUS, 1890, OF THE 
19 PUEBLOS. • 

1890 
STOCK, 

War<l, 1864. 
Number. . 

· Numbor. I Valuo. 

Total ................. ===··;~~=~~~~ =~~~~ .. -.:·.[·;~,690 
Horsos (burros) . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . • . • . 1, 480 3, DOD 60, ODO 
Mules .. . . . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6.i 800 7, 500 
Cattle .. .. .. .... • • . . .. .. • .. .. . . . • ... . . .• . • • .. 1, 926 2, 2Du 15, 400 

}:~.:~.;::• _-·-·~·-··: : ::_:~:: ~: t _'"· :: --~":~ -
The agricultural products for 1890 were reported by Indians as follows: 

Bushels of wheat ................................... .. 
Bnshols of corn ....................................... . 
Bushels of turnips .................................. .. 
Dushels of onions .................................... . 
Bushels of bonus ..................................... . 
Bushels of other i•ogotablcs ......................... .. 
Nnmborof melons, ................................... . 
Number of 1nunpkins ................................. . 
'.l'onsof !my cut ........................................ 

1 

1890 

9, 000 

20, 000 

600 

600 

300 

200 

15, 000 

10, 000 
, 20 

Value. 

$4,500 

7,000 

900 

1.200 

600 

200 

750 

500 

200 

-------------------~----

The value thus reported aggregates $15,850. .Agency records show a.clclitional vegetables and an aggregate 
value of $25,000. 

Number of houses in the to pueblos ........................................................... . 
Honse owners ....................................................... ······-·· ............... . 
Number of families .......................................................................... . 
Wen-r citizens' dress wholly .............. , ................................................... . 
Wear citizens' clress in.part ................................................................. .. 
Chiltlren of school ago, from 5 Lo 18 years, inclusive .......................................... . 
Children under 1 ye(l,r Of age ................................................................. . 
Pueblo Inclian chilclren at school during 1890 ................................................. . 
Births 'clnring the year ....................................................................... . 
Deaths ...................................................................................... . 
The deaf ..................................................................................... . 
The deaf ancl dumb ............................................................ -... - - . · · · · · · · · 
The blind ........................................................................ ···· ...... .. 
Idiots ancl insane ...................................................... · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. - · · · .. 
Per~ona over 70 years of age .............................................. · ·. • · · · · • · · · · • .. · · · · 

THE PUEBLO CENSUS OF· 1890. 

2,955 
1,018 
1, 7,16 
1,300 

al,000 
2,690 

120 
913 

a656 
a719 

36 
12 
49 
4 

132 

. The Pueblo Indian of.New Mexico lives in terror of the tax collector and hopes much from Washington. The · 
illusion of a United States Indian agent at Santa Fe keepe the hope of this material aid from the treasury alive ·· .• 
in his breast. He has received from the United States iu money and supplies and indirectly over $500,000 ... · 
since 1849. 
---------- ---------------·-------- -----------------------

a Report Commissioner of Indian .d.il'rtirs, 1890, lJages 456, 457. 
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·The census of 1890 was taken by regular enumerators uu<ler the direction of the supervisor of census for New 
Mexico.(ci) The Pueblos coupled the enumerators and the special agents with tax collectors or the propagators of 
a new creed. They are afraid of both. Ni1turally suspicious, they are doubly so when a government official comes 
in sight. The special agents and others were obliged to estimate in some cases. 

The Pueblos are not poor; they are well housed, have.good clothes, and plenty to eat. 
The United States Indian agent for the Pueblos at Santa Fe is the person to whom they look for protection 

ancl scarcely a day plLS:>es but he is appealecl to by the Pueblos to protect tllem.from their fellow citizens. His 
duties are JJrincipally those of a law ofiicer for these people. 

The Pueblos, besides being· farmers, herders, and pottery men, work on railroads as contractors and section 
men, and hire out to farmers as day laborers; a few are mechanics, ancl the receipts from this kind of work are 
quite large. 

At each of the pueblos are traders' stores, usually kept by white men; but at Isleta there are 3 Indian 
storekeepers, at whose stores all kinds of supplies can be bought. A.t a few of the pueblos pottery is sold. to an 
advantage, and is a source of considerable income. 

The water abont the pueblos commands immense areas of adjacent grazing land, whicll is owned and utilized 
by the Indians. The grape crop is considerable at 4 of the pueblos, and good and wholesome wine is made. An 
estimate has been made of a total of 1,100 barrels of wine per year. Isleta is the chief wiue producing· pueblo. 

White interlopers and trespassers are numerous on the imeblo grants aud are estimatecl at 500 in number. 
The poverty of one or two of tlie pueblos is quite apparent, the pueblo of Pojoaque beiug an illustration. This 

people have sold their granted lands, until at present they have but 25 acres. The pueblo contains a total 
popnlat10n of 20. They have 8 cows, 12 burros, 2 wagons, 7 pigs, 1 set of harness, 1 ox cart, 1 small wag·on, and 4 
plows. The 25 acres, supplemented by their work foe outside parties, sustaius the entire 20 peo1)le. 

The land grants of the Pueblos confirmed by act of Oo11gress in 1858 and patent in 1863, except as to 3, are 
very valuable, being originally about 950,000 acres, and, exchlSive of the towns, would bring as a whole more than 
$3,000,000, which is quite a rn'operty for 8,287 people.· By a practical system of irrigation and the saving of the 
water now wasted on arable lands the amount could be increased from 13,000 acres now irrigated or cultivated to 
30,uOO acres. 

SUGGES'l'IONS. 

The condition of the Pueblo Inclians of New Mexico in 1800 warrants the following suggestions for !;heir 
advancement. 

Let the laws of the United States and the territory of New Mexico be immediately extended over tbe Pueblo 
Indians, and let crime with them be punished as it is with other citizens. Such extension will not require an act 
of Oongress, as the Pueblos are already citizens, having been made so by the eighth and ninth articles of the 
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of February 2, 1848, with the republic of Mexico. The Pueblos were counted as 
civilized and citizen Indians in the census of 1880 and as a part of the population of New Mexico. 

Let the quasi or uommal control of tlle United States cease at once and the agency at Santa Fe be abolished. 
Let the United States courts alone hear all suits in anywise affecting the lands of the Indians and enforce 

penalties for trespass on tlrn Pueblos. Iiegislation found necessary, to be by Congress. 
Let the district attorney of the United States observe the cond.ition of the Pueblos from time to time ancl 

report tci the Secretary of the Interior and see that the United States and territorial authorities do their.duty 
toward the Pueblos as toward other citizens. 

Let there be no interference with the community system of government by the Pueblos and the holding of 
laud; but let acts committed in violation of the law of the land, even if ordered by community authority, be 
punished. 

------------ -·--------
a The Superintendent of Census having bis nttcntion called to the 1·etluced unmber of persons in the pueblo of Sau Domingo, Nuw Medco, he wrote for an 

explnnntion to the supervisor of New Mexico, who answered ns follows: 
•·SANTA FE, Nmv MEXICO, September 1, 1890. 

"DEAR Sm: 
"Upon comparing the census rctmns of the pueblo of Santo Domingo with the returns of" tlm lllst census, I Connel that tlrn Indians lrncl decreased about 50 

per cent, aml not believing Lhat to be correct, I went thero personally nncl took with me F. F. Pino, ono of tho clerks of this office, and sent foi· tl10 cm11merato1· 
Mr. Amado C. clo Baca, who also wa• there on time. I went str1tight to tho governor's plac~ and hnd him to call aJI tho Indians be conld to meet ns tliero. We had 
a great many Indians present, and I explainccl to them the object of tho meetini:, imcl after tlmt I made the clork read a list of the Indians onumeratecl· heforn, and 
I asked tho governor to consult with liis most relittblo men ancl tell all of thosi; that were not on the list; ancl be dicl so, 1111rl we found that only 79 iiersons hacl been 
loft out, ancl th1ttit was not the fault of Lhe onnmorator as I hacl at fir~t thought. The enumerator had gono to their homes, and they being 1tbsent their neighbors 
woul.d give no information wl11ttever. Thon I asked them how was it that they wero fewer thiin whon tho last cons11s was taken, and they answ.ercd that 2 years 
ago they Jost over 250 people from the diphtheda, and nlso the year before they had Jost qnite n number of theit' people. I believe from pCI"sou11l ob•er\•ation that 
the census returns from that pueblo are coneot. 

"R'espectfully yours, 
" PEDRO SANCHEZ, 

"To the SUPEiJ,INTlll~.DENT OF CENSUS.,. 

" Suim·uiso,. of O~ns1'" for New .illexioo, 
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Let tlie Pneblos worship as they please. Schools should be locate<l among them under the territorial sch,001 
law. The United States government should not dictate in this matter. Let the district attorney for the United 
States for New Mexico have an a.dclitional allowance of money for a time for his attention to these people. 

Let tlie Pueblo Indian know that he can protect his property, by force as well a.s by law, and his thieving 
fellow citizens will not trouble him aftt'lr this is found out. 

CONDITION OF 16 NEW MEXICO INDIAN PUEBLOS, 1890. 

IIY RENRY ll. POORE, SPECIAL AGENT. 

The accompfLnying report covers 15 pueblos of New Mexico, visitecl in July, August, and September, 1890, 
namely, Taos, Sau Juan, Sa.nta Clara, Nambe, San Ildefonso, Pojoaque, Tesuque, San Domingo, Oochiti, Jemez, 
Zia, Sandia, Santa Ana, San Felipe, arnl Isleta1 with a report 011 the imeblo of Picuris, by Mr. Frederick P. Mi.U1er, 
Febnrnry 26, 1891. 

A. comparison of the llopulation of the Pueblo villages of New Mexico, with the extent of their laud tet1 nre, 
leads naturally to the co11clusiou thrtt they have an abundant opportunity for subsistence from the ground. VVitll 
but two or three exceptions, grants of at least 25 square miles of territory to each pueblo as a comnmnity were 
confirmed by Oongress in 1858. Maps of these grants are to be seen at the office of the surveyor general at Sm1fa, Fe 
and at the several pueblos, but the impression from the same statement differs as the point of view differs. 

The. surveyor general remarked, f18 he scanned the cliarts through which the l~.io Gmncle was traced like a 
winding· threacl: "Oertainly these Indians are well able to fake care of themselves; in some cases a square mile 
to every fa,mily". A.t the rmeblo, where, guarded with scrupulous care, these maps are produced, laden with the 
dust of disuse, they mean little or nothing to the holder, because in many cases the Indians are not able to a11ply 
tlie drawing on paper to the natural landscape, but also because, eve~1 with ability, they find the paper statement 
does not declare an available fact. A map of 25 square miles of land, through the center of which passes a stream 
of water, gives a misleading impeession of available agricultural 110ssession in New Mexico, because without 
irrigation land can not be made to iwocluce, there being no rainfall of moment. In all the pueblos; therefore, the 
upper acequias, or irrigating ditches, lying parallel with the river ancl bringing water to land from it, mark the 
width of imtetical possession. This strip is found to be from a third of.a mile to 2.5 miles wide, including the 
river. The length is always 5 miles. When more than 5 miles square is owned by a pueblo the extension is at 
right angles with and not along the water courses. The only exception to this is at San Felipe. A map of tlle 
pueblo possessions could be made by using the old charts ancl inscribing tllereon 2 lines on either sicle of the river 
(in some instances a line 011 but one side wonlcl be sL1fficient) ancl ap1Jlying to this strip a little green paint. With 
but 5 exceptions, Taos, Zia, Jemez, Tesuque, and Nainbe, the pueblos of the north and south 1,ine lie upon the 
Rio Grande. Although in the canyon above Embodo the water during the rainy season flows between banks from 
20 to 35 feet apart, with a depth of 4:.5 feet, when leaving· this funnel the stream broadens into shallow channels, 
embracing many islands, and generally covers a width of from three-quarters of a mile to 1.5 miles. Owing to· 
the changes in its bed much rich land remains untouched, which, by the iwotection of dikes, might be saved. 

In visiting the imeblos it was one of my chief duties to ascertain the amount of land going to waste in the 
river bed and .the amount whicb might be renderecl available either by raising the grade of the llresent aceq_uias 
or by the construction of new ones from more distant sources. As it will be seen farther on that the average 
amotfnt of land farmed by each Indian of the pueblos is about 4 or 4.5 acres, the question of the reclamation of 
land becomes for him most important. 

The soil of the valleys of New Mexico is a reddish gray sanely loam, a mixture of sand and clay, extremely 
fertile, and though selcl om enricbetl by anything save the se.climerit resulti·ng from irrigation it preserves marvelous 
vitality. Worked with a little straw, it is easily converted into brick. 

In compiling the report I have sought to verify all statements from vari.ons somces, and by conversation and 
correspondence I have had recourse to the thoughts of men and women in different ways interested in the truth 
concerning· Indians, as traders, priests, military men, home missionaries, ethnologists, ranchmen, teachers, 
innkeepers, or farmers. Be.sides this, I have E:lmoked it out with the governors and principals of each tribe. This 
report Is therefore a consensus of many opinions. 

From the most northern of the pueblos, Taos, south toward Santa Fe, the ancient center of civilization of the 
territory, t11e villages of' the pueblo chain exhibit a markecl deterioration. 

A gradual deterioration in the general appointment of dwellings, in crops, in spirit and assertion of rights, 
in IJossessions, is also appa1·eut from this sottthward toward Sante Fe. The most important and best sustained 
villages of the pueblos are Taos aml San Juan, the most northern; Isleta and Sandia, the most southern; Laguna, 
Acoma, and Zuni to the extreme west, while those of least importance are those lying contiguous to Santa Fe. 

With this as a center, we may start with·its single Indian dwelli11g as the only re,Iic of the extensive pueblo, 
,_, which, on the advent of Coronado, stood upon this site, and which is now occupied by a Mexican family.' From the 

little town of Tesuque, a neighbor at 8 miles, we pass to Pojoaque, 2 lea,gues farther, to :find a mere shell, its heart 
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eaten ont by encroaching- J\Icxicnn and -French sCttlers. I1ocoR to the oast is extinct; San Ildefonso by sales and 
thefts of lands 1naintaius a prccn.rions existence. 

Proximity to conters of 'vhite sct~le111ent has in{;ariah1y resnltc<.1 in tl-.c ovel'rnnning aud e1~a1n1)ing of tbc la.11c1 
tennre of the Indian. The locn.tion of tho pueblos has in most cases been selected with groat judgment by 
the Indiru1s, a1ut' as every foot of land in the territory ava.ilnble for ag-ricnlt11re has long since l>eon tnkcn,-n.1i 
in11nigra.tio11 hangs npon the UorderH of these p.ueblo resorvntions. On several ocoasions I 'vas assnrecl in 
conversation with tl\e ~hicfs that no laud in their p11cblo l1atl been so1cl, Ont \Yithont c.xce11tion, on 1ny tonr of 
inspection, 'vhich 'vns g·eucrally taken "'ith the governor of the pueblo and a fc'iv of his 1ncn, after onr confcl'euce, 
I \vns able to pick ont the honses of l\fexicnu sr1untters "·ho \rcrc either O\l'11Ct'.~ or leRsecs nn<l i,yltoso pt·esebce 
an1ong t,hen1 \YRS vaTiously cx11lni11e(1, l)lHl in the faec of nu1.ny appeals to th!.3 Inllht.n Rgcnt Ol' otl.1ers lHYving a. s)101Y 
of antho1'1ty in goverun1c11t, 'l'hcre is not a singI~ pnclJlo in t11c clrihn rro111 '.l'ao.-; t.o .Islcta that has 1>1•eservecl its 
grant a.s confirincd Uy the Congress of 1858 and \Vith 1Jt1.tent signed by the linnd of .t\brnlin.n1 f;incoln in 1803. 

'l'AOS. 

Taos, the 1nost northern of the Ne\v i\Icxiean p1101Jlns, lies bet\veen the l~io Lncc.ro a11cl R.io Taos. Both 
strea1ns fnrnish never fa.Hing Sl1\)P lief> of "~ate,1-. .. A_s n, conKeq11e.ncc, the crops rn.iseJl by the Ind inins nr:c re1nnrku,bly 
fine. Corn and 'v1Jcat are prollnced in nlJont equal quantities. .Frnit n.-JH.1 veg·eta.bles arc rarely seen. The thr1ns 
range in exteut fro111 D to 13 acres, though so1ne 1no1nbct'S of the co1n1nn11ity having lrtrg·e fainllies nnt11agc ns 111nny 
as :w acres, and others vm'ionsly im, 2<l, 18, 16, 10, 8, 6, nml :1. 'l'ltesc farms yield, when well managed, 3!l bushels 
to the acre. J~t the B.anchos de Taos, n l\fexican villag·o 8 Inilcs tlista.ut, a, largo 1nill all'ol'dS rencly sale for nll they 
can proclncc. 1'Iany Indians are able to store n1Hl 11olcl their gTnin until vrices l1avc ndvn.-nced~ so111etitncs to 85 
ce11ts iicr bushel. ~rhis is the 1nost iudcpenclcnt of tl1e .Pueblo tribes both ht 1nntcrin.J condition aucl in its attitnclc 
to\Yard stra..ngcrs. It \\rould ho diffinn1t to ll1ul in the \'Yest1 '''here fi1r1ning is (}epc.ndent Ul)OtL irrigation, u. 1nore 
dcsil'~ible tr~H.~t or 1aind thn.n that 0"7 11C(l by these Iudinns. The \VflitCt', CfLl'l'iccl in Sllb\vater\YftYSt or acequins, 

· co1nnuuuls a 1nrge portion of the rcscrvatio11. (}otto11\voo1l trees line the 1nnin \Vater courses and ]a.rgcr st1·crtr1ns 
of artificial cnnstrnetion. 1'ho ficlcls behind the to,vn to"'nrd t11e n1onntu.i11. nre divided Uy scrnb \\'illo'iv, wild 
p1u1n, an(l blnckborry hushes, a11Ll sc1llo1n conta .. iu inore th[lin 3 or 4- acres, One. 1ueinber of t11c }lUcblo often O\Vns 
several i1lots of g·ronnd. If he finds that he ean care ror moro land, ho ma.kes application to the anth01·itics of tho 
co111n1nue for another section either fl(\joining· 01· inn df(l'ere.nt 11nrt of the tract, 1\.fter holding these llortions for 
a lJeriocl long enough to have hi1n regarded as tho owner, he is privileg-etl to sell or rent to a, fellu,y to,vns1nan, or 
to have a i)art of all 11is hLud \Vorkcll on s1lrtres. ()n tl1e so11thcrn bol'(ler, tonclietl by the. :i\Iesican to"'n of' 
Fernandez do Taos1 I found several to"'US \vorked in this 1vn.y U;_r l\fe.xicn.nFL Their o'v11ors lonf or l1nut. 1~-fter 
the revolution of 18,17, when 1noney "'as uecessrtrJ,.. in tl1e pueblo, one-eighth of their land, a, strip on the southerH 
border, ,yas so1l1. 'J~his, ho"'ever, \VHS inclncletl in the gra.nt coni11~n1ecl in 1858, tl1ougl1 TLever l)~O})e;rly c1u111\e-t1 \yy 
tho pueblo. On the north three-eighths of the grnnt covers mountain lane!. It is sn11pose<l that this has deposits 
of 1nineral, but the Indian keeps jealous guard upon it ancl challenges every intruder. Ho 1nakes no atteinpt lit 
developing this hhnself, for since tho cla .. ys \vhcu under Spanish rnlo he 1nined as a slave the Indian has 11cvcr 
shown the slightest inclination to iienetmt.e. more than tho clepth of a plo1vslwre below the snrface. 

Taos, like sevornl other pueblos, has pnreliaserl htll(l outside of its grant. At present a litigation in which the 
pnoblo is tho clefmulant, suit being uronghl; by G i\Iexican settlers, is in progress. A bloodless war over irl"igating· 
tlitclies, which wore destroyed, provolrncl tho suit. This is the only community in the rangc 11osscssc<l of confillcncc 
and pluck enough to take tbe aggressive for maintaining its rig·hts. All other cases that. have come iuulcr my 
notice have Jlrovecl the Indian to be a 1_1rodig·jr of long snfforiug patience. J-l. ramble through tho groves and fields 
of this pueblo discloses many little structures, houses of a sing lei room, tho summm· nbocle of familic• ongagccl in 
tilling· the soil. After harvest these families return to t\10 pueblo. A 11ortion only of the inbahitfwts leave tho 
to,vn in snnnner, those owning· land near at ha,ud rcn1nining. If, as nt Lagnna., these snm1ner ltonses could be Inade 
places of' per111ai1en t n.lioclo, the health of' tho co1nn1unity "\VOtilcl be gt•ea.tlJ' hnprovecl. ..t'i...s it is, an epitle1nic, fnsteoing 
itself upon tho comnnmity, f\ncls fertile soil in the eromlcd tenements. 'rho best thing th<tt coulll ha1i11cn to Taos 
woul<l ho th<:> clestrnetion of its 2 great piles or huildings 5 .incl 7 stories in height, und the huilding- of separate 
houses, as at lsleta, of but 1 story. The rlit)' before I reached 'l'aos 7 children diecl of diphtheria, Smallpox wa.s 
also rngiug. A gfauce was sufficient to cliscover the cause. Urine is allowecl to stancl in large ollas foe 3 chiys. 
The air is breathccl as it rises by the inmates of tho np11er stories of the bnildiugs. The towa of 'raos was formerly 
encon1passccl by a wall, tho ren1ains o-f \Vhiclt aro still seen skirting an irregular space of less than a clozen acres. 
Within tl1is, and 011 either side of the stream which intersects it, 2 piles of buildings lmvc been reared, besides 
ot!IOl" smaller lodges which lie about these centers. The schoolhouse, unclm- tho nrnnngomont of a Cntholio Indian 
nYission, is acotufol'table atlobe structure. It is tl1e on1y building· in tluJ. villag·e l1aving squnPe n.nd painted 'vindow 
anti door jams. It has a sea.Ling ca.pacity for 40, thong·h the avemgo :>ttenclauce bas bee11 bnt 28 for tho past year. 
Thero were originally no doors or moans of ingress 011 the ground Hoar of the~ great structures, but instead 
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eutm"M w"s Jm<l through trap<loors in the roof reached by httlders from withont, which ill t.inie of rlaHger might 
be imllell np arnl so allow no opportunity to tho invader. In .fl'ollt of both pyramidal structures stands a row of 
huge baJco ovens, conical in shape, each provided \Yith a la.rgc door and holo for draft, \Vhich are seldon1 11sod 
save by thei clogs~ \Vl1icll tlud the.111 snng ken1H~ls at llight. 1\.t'ter a fire has been inadc aud allo'.'lred~ to bnru for ~Olno 
tin1e, the oven is c1l•-rn·ecl, 11ea .. t snfficicn t re1na.i ning tbr a. nn1nbcr of bakings. I give a close description of an lnllin .. n 
d\vclling·, as, "'ith the exception of the height to \Vhich tho structures rise ut Taos, one is typical of all others 
t\1rongho11t tl1~ pnoblas. 1Ionnting one. of t\1e 1nany ladders, \\'C grl>in tlH., fi.rst lllatfOrnl. 'rhc door conft'onting 11% 
is about two-thirds the height of a 1rnin. The room probably measures 15 by 20 feet, with a height of 7.5 foet. In 
one. coruc1· is the open flreplace1 nbont which lie pots, large itnd sn1all, used in cooking, also a. pile of pi ii on l>rancl1cs 
antl n1esqni.t~ roots for fnel, antl n htl'gl.) olht \vit1t open inouth, sorvi.ng as a clonosi.tory for aBlle.s. 1\.long Olll) Si\le 
iH tlw bed, with. its cnshions of skins and blankets, nnder which art\ conccttled the few v>ilnablcs of the ocetl!mnt. 
·1?roL)1 the rafter hangs the cradle, a stout wicker basket, furnished 'Yi th soft skins, and near iL are strung festoons 
of inany coloretl cars of corn, Tell i1oppors, jcrketl n1ca.t, bDal' grns8, and foatlu~r~. 'fl.le iloor i~ of lHH'll CC\\\G-nt,, 

sometimes blackened and polished by application or beef blood, and tho walls nt their junction meet in a cnl'\'e . 
.At the height of 2 feet is a ]Jroa<l band of yellow ochm· encircling the room; from this to tho top tho walls arc 
either 'vhitcnoll \vitl1 washes of ground gypsn1n or flrllowed to re1nain t110 originfll color of the clay. 'fhe.1)ont1etons 
cotto11 \Yoorl tirubers ovel'lying the \Valls are barkcrl and left clenn, and snffcl'ed to protrude several feet, 11101'0 01· 
less, on tho ontside. A inultiplicity of ladders of all sizes, charrell and cracked pots cn.ppiug tho chirnncyH, n 
bake o\ren large enough for a nlgl1t's lodging·, trH'1Jlloor1-11 pole8 of odd anll Lutucccssnry lengt\u~, \Yl1ie\1 SBryc as 
occasion requires for jerking 1neat anll drying clothes, are \\'hat confront one on each exit frotn the clin1 interiors 
into the intense .sunlight. l\Ionuting higher, tho "'n11s arc found to ]Jc inorc delicate· and the ceilings lo\\'Cr, tho 
J1igJ1cst story of t11e north pueblo Uarcly acconunoduting a versou in ct sitting i1ostnrc. lle.ro }tu.fl t11orc on lb bnleony 
by itself n1ay be. seen a large wooden cage, \Vhich indicates O\VnerRhip iu an englo, though usually the bird, \ritlt 
wings clipped, is espied enjoying hi8 proUntory freedo1n on.a clothespole or on· the lofty snn11nit of a tree in tho 
sacred grove, \\'hiclt cxtenlls f'Llong tho Rtrea1n for 2 111iles bel1incl tl1e to\YH, l\, sort of })~trk. for the vHlngcrs, rtn(\ 
back of aJI, thongh J1car enough for the .eastern snn to cast thcrefro1n long sluulo\\'S over tltc pneblo, rise tho 
innguiHccut sn1nn1its of the Taos n1ouutains, attfliiniug a height of 1noro than 1,t,000 fCet. J,ingnisticnJly, Taos 
belongs to the Tig'na ('fcquas) group, at' Te"'an or Tanottn stock. 'rhe. '1~aosa.ns bra.it\ 2 sitlo loclrs of l1ail· "'itl1 E'nl' 
or wo!'stcd, 11nrting· it back "nd front in the center of the hcnd, Like their northem ncig"ltbors, the Utcs and 
Apaches, they dress largely in skins~ though calico serves thoin for \yorking gnr1uent::.;. In respect to connnniutl 
organization n.nd relig"ious cerc1nonif1ls) they confor1n to other in\eblos, n.ncl their lndiftn lru1guugo h~ itleutical \vitl1 
that of lslctn, the pueblo farthest to the south. 'l'his.1rneblo h"s Jt range of almost UOO acres of lino pnstnre land 
inclosNl liy n wiro fence. Hel'c all tho flocks and herds of the community grn,e, horses, cattle, ancl grntts. All 
siwc the horses are cll'iven back to tho imoblo aml corrnllml at11ight. Taos lms a grant of 17,301 acres. One-half 
is inacccs.siblo and about one.third of the rcnutinder is unavailable either for grazing or agriculture. 

. . 
SA.N JUAN. 

Sun Jn an lies upon the sane! dunes, 20 feet above the left bank of tho Hio Grancle. .l!'rom this slig4t elevation 
the fJelcls stretching- to tho no1·th, west, aml south show by their different colors tlutt '" v<wiety of crops \s procl11cm\. 
Oo1nparcc1to 11,aos, the character of San Juan· is inore that of a, g'rent gardeu. Crossing.tho lJroa(l acequin, one 
leaves the 1t11i(l snuds to enter ra.nk verdure. ~l1rim fhnces of ce1lar 1i1nbs driven into the· ground in close lino Ol' 
clry brush fostonecl upon posts with thongs of leather inclosc little holdings of lut\f an aorn or more, growing 
cabbn.g'es, 1nolons, beans, squashes, oats, pep11ers1 and corn. Douse and diininutive orchards of apple and pln1n 
trees alternate with these garden plots. Branches overhang· a]J(l trail upon the lmrll clay floors beneath. Children 
play here, atH1 old i1eople on concl1es enjoy the coolness ot' the sl1ade. The acequla. close at 11anll spreads its 
waters by a labyrinth of subchaunels and lessor courses throng·h tho verdure, losing itself among tall grnsses and 
reftppea1·ing· to incloso in its sinuous lines hillocks of pea_so and beans. IJittle honse3 of adobe or of \Yicker, ofte.n 
adorned hy a bootl1 of boughs on to11, \Vhore tbe fatnily :partnke!-3 of its nH~nls, surprise 0110 at al1nost every exit frotn 
the dense shrubbery. , 

.. t\ .. t San Jnan; ont of ;t population of 406, thero are 80 Indians O\Vning land. \Vbile solnc a.re fou
0

nd 
1
to ha.ve 20 

and 2<l acres others lrnve none, but make their living by working for neigbbors. 'l'he otl\cial Hchec1ule for this 
pueblo· states tlntt 312 acres arc nuder cultivation. 'fhis is too lo\Y a. ea1culation lJy n.t least 300 acres. The 
eu1u11erato1·s' blanks call for entries of farm8 of inoro than 3 acres only. Very 1nany far111s contain less than this. 
The uo1ninal rCg-in1e of'a con11111111e hns not i1roduced equRlity of condition; rich anll poor live at San Juan. rrhis 
disparity has resultccl in the willing·lrnss of the slothful to sell their <tllotments and the readiness of the indnst!'ions 
to bny. 

'.l'hey havo no llocks of sheep and but a fe,v goa.ts 111\cl cattle. Their 1nc~tt is pnrcbase{1 or received in li.en·-of 
"rork on cattle rrn1ches, and eaten by t.ho 'veil to do on an average of once a n1onth. As v'eg-eta.l'ians, however, 
they maintain a vigorous degree of health. '1.'he land lying· above the large aceqnias, especially son th of the town, 
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is level and well adaptccl for farms. Almost 1,000 acres coulcl be savecl by ditch construction at'' hig-l1er l~vel. 
The g·ovemmcnt could 11ot undertake a better work for the Tndhins than to 1iitl in this scbcrno. Tho necessary 
expense of surveys, overseeing, aml material might bo met by a tax on tho products of' the laud reclaimed, the first 
pay1ncnts being n1adc by a .loan fro1n tlte govcrnn1ent. 

'l'ho hind here yields 15 ll11shels of wheat and 20 bushels of col'll to tlw aero. 'l'lw met.hod of thrashing wheat 
is the ancient one of' treading- by a11i1nals, either l1orses or goats. .t\._ll inclosnro is for1necl by long poles driven into 
the ground. 'Connecting these are ropes of ra'\"i'hide, \Vhich s1~uport b!:111lcets, giving· the slight fra1ne.\York an 
appcamnce of strength. A !Janel of horses or a tlock of goats tntmpiug all day will thrash 20 or 25 bushels. Tfw 
grain of each fn.r1n is thrashcfl sepa.ratoly, auhnals sufficient being had by llniting the l'esonrccs of a nun1be1', 
There are 6 thrashing floflrs at San Juan. A.t the thrnshing senson a Juan and "rife 1nay be seen entering the 
store of a trader, she carrying in her dress aud be in a blm1kct the little rcstdts of half a day's tbmshillg, sifting, 
and cleansing. Taking n box holding 10 pounds they scrupulously fill it time and again, tnmiug the coutcnts into 
the trader's biu, The equivalent is at onco taken in tl'atle at tho counter, \vile.re husbru1cl and 'vif'c discuss cn,lico 
patterns or the purchase of n ne.'U' boe, 

'rlle town is built of adobe houses 1 autl 2 stories high. 1.'he. plaza is long {Lllll irreguh1r, the streets running 
at rig·ltt angles and parallel to it. Fewer ladders arc seen than at Taos, entrance being ha cl 011 tltc gTOmHl tloor. 

A large Catholic church stands beyoll(] the western en cl of tho plaza, antl in front of it has rcccn tly beeu placctl 
a gilded statue of the Virgin, heroic sizo. Tllh; is erected upon n. pedcsta.l an cl inclosccl by an iron railing, a gift to 
t.he pueblo by the residh1g priest. rl'\\'e11t~r yards -fL'OJU this, and in the plar.a, a neat clH1.pcJ of ~tone has rccoutly 
been built at a cosL of $10,000, also n g·ift of the priest1 \Vho i.s a I•'ro11cl11na.n, one of the g UO'\Y 1unong the pueblos 
recently installed in the places of Mexican paclres. 

'rhe sehool, nntlcr the 1nauage1nento1' a l\.fexican, 11n1nberH 35 to •lO. The school is Catholic. One or the1nost 
potent; h1flnouces for edncation in the pueblo is tl1c connsel a1Hl ex:n1n11Ie of a. resident for 22 yenrs, trading in tho 
con1n1n11ity. Ile. ha8 a flo\VCl', fruit, and vegetable garden of 2,G acres, kept by a.n experienced Gertnan, "·hoso 
ox11erhno11 ts au1l resnlt~ arc at once a sn rprise a11tl an iucontive to the Inllians. Ile has been ca.llccl u pou fOL' 111a11y 
years for advieo in Jnatters of persbnal gTic·vnnce n-nd neighboring· cucroaclnnent. Althong·h frequent opportnuities 
wore offered for acquiring la.ntl in tho pueblo, 110 O'\VHS only 'YlHLt his hou.sc stands upon. 

San Juan holds.l7,iH5 acres, little of which, outside of the bottom lantls of tlw river, is 8'Vailablc for pastllt'e, 
But fc"' flocks and herds, tl1ercforo, 11rc 1na.intaincc1. Every n1an iu tho 11neblo O\\~llS a~ least one horse and 0110 

burro, and so1ne hn.vc several of eaoh kind. S1nall Teserves are left an10ng· the botto1u lauds for g·rn,iing purposes. 

SAN'!' A CLA.H.A, 

Santa (Jlara h; poor. 'rho valley "'l_iich '\vi1lcns to,vard Snn .Jnnn closes again on its rtppronch to Santa Clara. 
11he vuelJ1o occapics n site on the right bank of tlte river 11t its jnuction ~~ith· tho canyon. The stl'Ca.tn running 
fro1n this is n.pt to dry n11 before the end of the s1in11nor. ~!\.. s,ystent of aceqnias has been constl'tte-tecl here1 a.nd 
corn wns plantecl this ycal'. But little watet' was flowing· cluriug my visit in tlie rnitl<llo of August, and most of the 
accquias·n•ero d1·y n1Hl dusty. The corn \Vas not ma,tnre. ...:\. reservoi1· in tho canyon '''Onld relieve 111uch lntxiety 
aud. prevent frequent· loss of crops to the Indians, Fro1n the 11orther1L bonuclrt1'y of tlte grant to'\'ai·cl the. to\vn 
(the to\vn invariably occupies the center ot' pueblo grauti-;) little or ·110 far1ning is clone, tho 1ncsn. here rnnning close 
to the river. Below the village on the right ba1.1k lies most of the tillecl laud. Three ltnnch-etl and fift.y acres are 
here devoted to corn, wheat, a.lfalfit, ancl a variety of vegetables. 'L'hcrc 1tre buL few orchards. 'L'be la.rgest plot 
owned by oue inan iH 30 acres. li'ro1n this the holdings decrease in size to 3 a.ud 2 acres. Tliore are 22 horses, 4 
oxen, and 30 bnTros in tho pueblo. So1ne "'ho have horses have no lln.rness and 110 money to purchase. The 
ngcncy granted 2 plo\YS for the Yillage, '\Vhieh are used by lot. 1.'he ouly revc.ntH~ outsitlo of their fltrJns co1nes 
fro1n work rill the rn.ilroad, "'here they receive feo1u 50 to 75 cents per da~;r an cl board, The wo1nen. n1anuthctu1·e 
fine pottery, au cl some families "re quite constantly employed. by orders for thecastcm mnrlrnt. On the left hank of 
the river their land, 3 n1iles long by 1 1nile \Viele, is Ett present in litig·ation. There ar~ 2 cases no\\' ponding in tho 
courts against the pueblo. The inhabitants of the town am cliviclc<l by 11arty controvei·sics. This lrnH involved 
tbe1n in intricate troubles over their land, Indians of one faction havn con1c into the courtH of Santa. Fe and 
.s,vorn th~t they did uot·o,vn or care for certatn l)Ortions of land. Tho pueblo bas a grievance against 8 ?lfexicnns 
and 1 A1nerioan \\'ho have foucerl in portions of their second g·L·ant in the can;yon severn.l 1niles fro111 the village,.a.nd 
have seized the w•tter supplies. A title to tho grailt elated 1763 from the Spanish n.uthol'ities has been ·placecl in 
evidence. This caHe bas now hung for 9 yem·s in the courts. As possession fhr 10 ymtrs is the hest title to be had 
i:1 the territory1 i1nmediate action is JU:3Cl•ssary. 

In tbc pueblito; or little village of the c1tnyon, live 5 families. Tltcit· houses arc constructed of cedar posts rmcl 
iund, and arc small. 'l'hey farm small patches her·e ancl there, in all abont ,10 acres. The watet• supply is limited. 

Santa Clara has a grant of 17,360 acres. 
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SAN ILJH~FONSO. 

Santa Oh1ra's neighbor on the south is San Ildefo1rno. 'l'he village lies on the opposite side of the river, 5 miles 
below, nnd at Ute intersection of Pqjoaqne river, which meets the Rio Grande at right angles from tho cast. 'riu1 
Llwclli11gs nrc built upon a large, well kept plaza of rectangular slrnpc, and tlie only plaza in tho pueblos having 
shade trees. Fro1n this center tho hnilllings arc fouull variously placed. Close to it on the accqnin, arc scvora.l 
llfoxican houses anLl in the fields at •1 distance several others. Inquiries developctl tbe fact thnt years ago thesn 
f~milios wm·o allowed to enter the puehlo, aml Janel wns sold to them. By degrees they have e11largecl their 
bo1111daries. No laud, IH)wovc1·, has been solfl the1n for a un1nbcr of years. J\._Jl acts of violence arc tried by the. 
justice of the iioacc, the llfcxican alcnltlc court; 

The availablo laud f'or cnltivat,ion re1nnining to this pueblo is a strip on tho enst bank, and hot\YCen 0110-third 
a.nd one-sixth of n. inilc ,y.ifle. T1lle lnrgest plot, 7 ncres, under cnltivation is o"'ne<l by a \Yi1lo,v, g'l'O\ving corn fl.IHI 
,vhcnt and a fe~v fruit trees, the only fruit trees in tho village. 'l'his lnnd is tillell for lier by the conunnnity, and 
her gratuities in retnl'n have \Von for her tho na1ne of the "J\'.[other of the _Pnelilo". 'rho size of otl1or far1ns is 
from 2 to 3 acres. 'rhis pueblo hat! originally 17,293 acres. 'l'he·contractecl rang·c of the bottom lllnds to which 
wnter is rrcccssible wonlcl not 1neasure a section and a half, or 960 acres. ...A.hove the line of irrign.ting ditc11es tho 
la.11<1 is usoloss even for pastnre. 'l'he higlt 1nesaK closing upon the river a inile Kont.h of tl~c t<nYn leave 110 lanll 
below this point for cultivation. · 

PO,JOAQUJ1~. 

~l'hc g1•a.nt to tltis p11eb1o originally containetl 13,U20 ttcrcs. 0\Ying· to Hhrinkago in popnln.tion tl~c inhabitants 
have partc<l with most of their land. At present they have bnt 25 acres. 

The pnchlo, sitnntecl >1 mile cast of the junction of the Pojoaqnc and Tcsnq11c rivers, contains 20 persons. 
They have been in litigation for ,1 years with two Mexicans who have settled on the river a mile below the village, 
This land wns not farrnctl by the Pueblos. 'fhe illcxicans therefore appropriated it. nrn governor s•1ys he has 
\Va.stetl n1L1clt thne nt c-011l't during hnl'vest season over thiH case. Ile has attcnclerl sessions for•! years. The sn1n 
tota.l of property in Pojoaquc is 8 eo"'s, 12 burros, 2 \Yagons, 7 pigs, l set of hhrncss, l ox cart;, l K1nall \Yagon 
antl 4 plows. 

TBSUQUB. 

One al)proach.cs Tesnquc, sitnatetl on the left bank of tho river of that na1ne, over a road \\'inding thl'ongh 
small orchards fence.cl by n11 aba,tis of ce(lnr boughs driven into tho ground, \Yhilo apple and pcacl1 trees ta.nglo 
tl1cir hrancl1os overhead. Small patclics of whent aml corn lie on either side of the road. Tho vilh1gc is built 
about a quadrangle 24.0 feet long by 100 feet broad. '!'be houses are mostly of 2 stories. The Oatholic churcl1 is 
small and in a neg looted condition. 1Iethods of farming arc crude. Both wooden and steel plows arc used. Corn 
is planted too closely, seldom in rows. 'rhe result is fair. Thero is more nuifom1ity in tlrn size of tho farms than 
at auy other pnoblo, Tllo gTeatest·a1nount of laud owned by one person is 18 acres, the lo,vest O acres, an average 
of 0.3 acres. · Orchanls of an acre coutain about 20 trees, yieldiug libemlly. The fruit, ltowcvor, is small aml of 
little flavor. That foun1l in the pueblos farther eonth is invarh1bly fine. From 14 acres the owner h!LS rcalizctl 
$110; from 10 acres, $6il. Ont of a pop11lation of 91, 25 maiu taiu farms, cultivating 230 acres. Pottery is an 
industry in this villag·e, Proximity to Sau ta Fe supplies their kilus with orders. The protlncts are usually fanciful 
an<l not characteristic of tbc Indian desig·n. They still grill([ com hy stoue rubbing. Four bins, each snpplietl 
with a stone fitte<l into it like a washboard, are fouud in many houses. The grain thrown :first into the bin having 
the stone of roughest surface is there broken by bearing· down upon it with a stone simila1• in sbape to a "twist" 
loaf of bread, using the motion of washing clothes. In the next hin, over a smoother surface of stone, tlrn grain is 
groull(l a degree finer. After passing over 4 stones of graded surface the product is ready for sifting-. Passable 
Jlour ai1c1 corn n1eal nre tltus produced. 1tiuch of the ra\v lnaterin,} is exchanged for nccessa.ries at Santa. Fe. The 
roo1ns of the 11ouses, t1sually of sn1al1 size, contain an occasional chair or table. 1\._ painted door is observed here 
and there. The walls are decoratecl with broatl bands of yellow ocher or red clay to a height of 3 feet m\tl above 
this to tlie rafters aro whitened with gypsum. Occasionally the wash has been applied to the exteriors of the 
houses. Large 11orticoes, or atria, the pillars decorated by flat wootlen capitals engrave<! in shallow design, a1·e 
fomul upon the ground floor or sccoml story. Glass is usml in most of the windows, m1fortnnately preventing 
ventibttion.. The 1nen 'vea.r overalls and vests, but hats never. 

Tesuque has a gTant of 17,471 acres. 
NAliIBB. 

Nambe is fouurl by following the bed of the Pojoaqile rirer fo1' three miles after leaving· tho'govermucnt road~ 
Its difficulty of access causes it to be rarelJ' visited. The hills sm'rmmtling· it to the north and east arc fast 
crnmhliug by disinteg·ration, showing some of the best sculptured forms of geological strncture to be seen among 
the pueblos. The town is situatetl at the intersection of a small stream.with the Pojoaque river, affording an 
unfailing supply of water alHl abundant crops. The population numbers 79, with farms covering' ab0ttt 300 acres. 
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There arc 20 landholders, the largest having 40 an<l the smallest O acres. '.l'lw nvcragc siv.c of fm:ms is lfJ acres, 
larger than in most of the pueblos, Save a few beans aud veg·ctables, their crops are entirely of wheat and corn, 
Alfalfa, harveste<l 3 times a year, is gTowu by all those owning stock. 'l'hc wealthiest Inclian in the pueblo llas 
i•ealizcd 8360 fron1 hi:-:; ~UJ acres, and fO\Y Intlians in this section do better i;Jinn: this. 'I'll is HHtll bas assistanee 011 his 
farn1, and, selecting lliu1 as nn extrc111e oxa1nplo of Indian indtu;try, I sta.te Ids crop for the })resent ;rear as fbliows: 
1vheat, 38 bushels; corn, 100 bushels; nlfa.lfa, 30 tons. He O\\'llS 2 horses, 2 burros, and 20 cows, \Yhicll bore 8 
calves last year. ~'rom this her<l he was able to sell n,ooo gallons of milk a11<l make 200 pomHls of cheese. 

Na111Uo has no orchn,rds. <Jne Inrlian has 1nar1c a beginning nnd sho'\'S a yo1111g grove of apple an cl llhnn tl'ees 
not yet in beming. The original grant to this pueblo contained 13,586 acrcR. Sorn<> of the lnucl has been rcntecl to 
lVIexicn,n.~, several of 'vlto1n li\70 at the pueblo, l being· n1arricd to an Iudinn '~'on1a11. .t'!.. 11{e1nber of tlte tribe 
1narrying at San .Jnan sold out to l\Iexicrtns. The I1idians O"'n a fe\Y goats, bnt 110 sheep. 'llhey se1c1D1n ont ~neat, 
lla.ving to buy it, or receiving it occa.sionally in 1ntyu1ent for labor. The ]lastnre here is very scant, and tho I11clin11s 
co111pht.in thnt 'vha.t they have is overrun liy the stock of their ncig·hbors, n11d ,no attention ii-i paid to their 
re1no11strances, l\1al'fLtHling herds of eattln a1ul sheep approach close to tl1e viJlng-o and often oveL'l'UU the crops. 
For tho past 3 yertl'S tlleso (!oprcllatious have increased, and the o'vners hav'e no reflrcss. Iu 111y opinion, 'bcfo1•0 
those grievances kindle into acts -of vio1enco, their agent should g·et an n11p1·opriation snfficio11t fur rediseovcring 
the cor11or 1no11nds of their survey, fLIHl 1HLYC- painted aucl erected fLt these points signs hearing· n, \vnrning iu 
Spauislt to tl10 effcet that all strny stock fotrnd r:tnging- within tho bounds of tho pueblo would bo driven to tho 
ilouud ancl relcasell only on pay1ncnt of'_ a fine by the O\Yners, a.nd t11at nll oncroach1ncuts J'or pnrpo.'ios of 

· agl'icnlturo wonlll 1ncct \Vi th ·pron1pt proBecution in the con1·ts. After the posting of this 111anitCsto there sltonid be 
an cuergetie exorcise of authority fol' its ouf'orcc1neut. The to\Yll has been b11ilt about tho side-Hof a. reut.ang;ulal' 
plaza, in the couter of \Yhich sta1ul 3 houses, '\'hieh, likn 1nany of tho strnctures, al'e falling· into decay. The 
interiors of' the cl\veJlings are tt11iforndy neat and often decorated "'ith )>ictures. .i\. rnde i111age of Olirist, of old 
desig-11 1 \vith a calico g·ce.string· of inoileru pattern thl'O\Vn around it, iudicntcs the 1uodesty of the proprietor. 
VVl!ite sheets nnll pillo\vcascs a.re occasionally seen. 'rhe ci111L'ch is large, aud~ toge the~· '\'i th other evidences, pl'ovcs 
that at one i1erio<l Nam be had mauy times the rn·oscnt ]JO]llllntion, but the pulpit is tottcring· aud rondy to fall, and 
the wallR need rep:iir. The priest visits the town every 3 or ·i mouths. 

Na1111Je eontn.ins 111nch of arclueological iutel'est. .Pottery of a.ucient uutko a.11cl de:.;ig11, i-.ollH~ of "'llic=h is 
gluzctl, is to be found here, ancl stone relics Hl'O occasionally discovered. 

Na1ubo hns a graut ot' 13,580 acres. 

CJOCHITI. 

Cochitl has an extremely favorable site. It faces tho rivet• at a. height of 25 feet a.ncl is s111·1·0111Hlcd oniJ sides 
bytillahle pla.ius. Tho lmildings in tho to1rn, 50 in umnber, a.re generally separated, not mom thau 3 <lwclliugs 
being contignous. Tho larg·cr portion me of 1 story. might i\Iexican families dwoll here an<! fraternize with the 
Indians. .i~S long· ago as 1820 the l\Iex.icans acquired land here. Th By arc i·eg·arclcd as nncler the jnl'isdiction of 
tho pnelJio, and perforJn co1nu1unal 'vork nvon it'rigating ditches and roads by conunanll ot' the. governor of the 
tribe. Thii:; conunnnity has u1ade several re1noves since the beginning of thesevcnteent11 century. The. to,vn "'flS 
abnudone<l in 1681 on tho npprollch of Don de Otcrmiu .with 11 small force, the tl'ihn rotul'lliug to tho mesa of 
Portero Viqjo, there constructing· a new pneblo. Don Diego cle Vn1·g·as 13 years ltfter took tliis new pueblo by 
snrpris0 and c-0n1pcllcd the Coch itinoH to resettle on their old site, I11 t1 nne of 1600, a.ft er participating in the u1Jrisi11g 
of the J"c1nez, Tehnas, ~,aos, and o~hcr tribes, they flo<l to the. highest n1oun tains; but through ncgotirrtio11s "·ith 
tho Spaniards, they again occupied tho town of Bio Grnnde. Ilcre they remttine<l under the survcillnncc of 
Spanish and J\Iexican re-giinonts until 1846, ~Mnl here they eontinno to the present tiiue. 

'£he ttrroyo Dela l'er11lta joins the l'ive1· jnst above tho town, its bre11dth g·iviug· evidence ol' lnrge volumes of 
,vnter during the spring freshets. It can not be counted upon for irrigation. Oocl1.iti has no orchat·cls, n11cl nd 
trees are to he seen here save the cottonwoorls and willows on t.Irn snndy isla.n<l of the rivor. South of tbo town 
the islanfl is cloar, and aHOrds fine pa.stnre, ,vhich is helll in co1n1no11 for all n.ni1nals. Upon this isln.-1Hl sn1all 
p:itchcs of 1.5 to 2 acres are plantecl in corn. .t\.dobe houses of a siugle.roo1n a.re found " 7 hcre land is far111ell at u 
distance fron1 the in1eblo. 1\. nn1uber of incidents \Vere cited by the governor sl10,vi11g. the vnrions "'ays in 'rhieh 
these Itonses hall been g·of:iten by Ji'Iexican neig·hbors. 'l1!1e 11ouscs of the tO\\rn are bettet• built nind lnore. lienlthfnl 
than in 1nan~" pueblos. Paneled door~, \Yindo\v s.ashe.s, riud glass f1re generally nsed. Open antechambers for 
sleeping nre noterl. 'rhis is the 1nost uortliern pueblo in which a.re to be seen inclosnres, or yards, in fro11t of 
houses. Thesc·al'e called corrals, aucl are usecl as such for horses i11 \Vaiting fo1· one or t\YO hours. Tho fences are 
forme<l of cedar trunks driven in the ea,rth nt close intervals alHl bonud togetber with telegrapil wite, tl1ongs of 
leather, an<! horsehair, Tile pl"'za is unusually large and the streets wide. The Catholic church is in good repair, 
the lVIexican con~ingent t>tking 11 greater interest tlrnn the lnclians in its ceremouia.ls. Tile grant of Oocbiti is 
241256 acres. 
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JBl\U~Y.. 

Tho village of Jc1ne% is Hitnntccl at tho 1nout1t of one of the inost ronu1utic canyons of New l\fexico. Just nbove
the northcm boumlrtry of t.lrn pueblo gmnt the walls of the mesa on either side rise snrldenly to a height of 11000 
feet. The re1nains of tho aneient pnclJlo of Jcn1ez are still seeu 13 1nilcs above, nntl npoll the 1nosas bot,vcen t11at 
and Jeu1e:.1 appear tlto ruins of 1norc recent pueblos) built byinsnrrectionary co1n1nnnities. 1\.pproaching fro1n tho 
ter1ninus of the valley, 1vh.ich iienctrn..tcs the n1onnta,iJu:; for inany 1nilos, "'C cross the \Tiaceta creek, dry in sun11nor, 
and 2,i.i 1niles bolo"-' this line tho pnolllo, inclose<l on the nort1nvest hy 111nnerous Jittlc orclutrds of apple, pln1n, a.11cl 
apricot trees, e.1nerges fro1n beneath 1Jlis clcep tangle of green. On entering fro1n this direction, the I>reHbytcrinn 
inission schoolhouse, corra.1, ·ancl cl\vel1ing, built of adobe, arc passed, nrnd sl1ortly nftcr n. line of ceda,r corrnJH 
extending entirely nlong the east and south sides of the town. At the oxti-cmc encl of these is a Catholic ehurcl1, 
ancl nettr it a 2-story fen.1110 building of the Catholic 1nission, its schoolroo1n belo\Y and d\volling- n.partincnts 
above. Tlto plazn, of' Jcn1cy, is irregular and unusually na.rro"'· 'l'ho houses, bnilt' closely about this, are inostly 
of 2 stories. 011 either side, horth and south, arc 2 other strectH, upon \vhieh the houses hn,ve been less closely 
placed. 'l'hero a.re 85 honscs in the .town, aucl snrron1Hling it on both sides of the river are inany little snnnner 
lodges. Southeast of tlrn town arc 0 thrashing floors, where, for almost 2 months, sinco the 0th of .Tt1ly, the slow 
processes of thrn.shing· grain hy horses, and v.•inno\ving it by 1neans of \voodcn shove1.H aud the aid of the uever 
failing southern breeze, hrtvo been in progress. J"-_bont 1,,100 acres are far1ned, mostly on the \Yest side of the river. 
The 1narks of n-n ancient irrigating ditch are seen on tho cast side, and an ohl Indian, "'ho recently died, declare~l 
tha.t it \Vas nscd \Yltoii he "\Vas a child. 'l1llc \Tiaceta creek \vas then a s1nall strean1, J3y the incrcasccl size of its 
bed tlto Rcequia \Yhieh crossed it, beai•ing· \Yater f'ron1 tho canyon nt a higher level, '''as encJang-erecl aud frequently 
broken. 1.rhe ditcl1, an(_l tho. lttnd be]ov.• \Vhich it eo1n1nandc<l, \YCre therefore abandoned. 'I'lle tTCn1ez Indians have 
a wide reputation for intlustry. With the exception of n.bout 70 acres in scattered plots, all laml to lie reached by 
"rntcr is cnltivatccl. 'l'herG are liJ heach~ of fa.1ni1ies \vho O\Yu uouc and obtain snbsistenco by "'orking on shares 
for their neighbors. Tho fteltls bet.ween river and town are surroundecl by high mud walls. A doo1', with padlock 
ancl key, protects little plots of vegetables, fruit, and gmpes. Of wine 40 barrels >1re made pm' year, Their drietl 
peaches aro excellcn t a-ncl co1nnuuul higher prices nt Santa Fe than eastern fruit. ~rhis .year J cn1cz \vill havo 10,000 
bushels of \Vheat and i1early as n1nch corn. They are just beginning to fertilize their fields. 1'tn iin1ncnso·JJa,uk 
of nutnl1re, 0 feet deep and covering· an acre, has been discovered, the-site of for111cr corrals. 'rhis the storckcepo1• 
hns prevailed upon so1nc of thc1n to nse, The sa1nc supplies nre to be 11ad at all pueblos, but little n.ppreciation of 
the cil'ccts of fcrti.lization is apparent. Their plo\ving 10 years ago "'as done by "'ooden plo\VS and oxen. Since thn~ 
titno the.y have hrolcc11 n1nn,y horses to harness and are discarding oxen·. .i'tccording to so1110 autho1'ities thoy O\Yll 
3,000 11ead of 11orscs, according to others only 7fi0. Theso are kept on an in1111cnso· range of nncoufinecl pasture ]n,nd 
50 miles long- by 12 wide, claimetljointly by Zia, Santa Ann, arnl J cmez, It is im 11ossib!e to get at the correct nnmbci• 
of' either 1JOI'SCS or cattle.. 'l1he Indians do not kno'v lH>"-• 1nany they O-"'Il. ~l'bc possession of horses is doubtful 
wealth, the Navajos having broken the 111nrket. The Indians are as "'illing to take a journey on foot as on horseback, 
and ~t.ro ~t.blo to covCi' as 1n11ch grou1ur by one n1enns a8 tho other. 'rho al)ovo 1nentioned grant \\'as given under 
Spani8h authority :fOr pasture purposes, that govCrn1ncnt reserving tho rfg·ht of pasture for cavalry in the valley 
of Spirito Santo. Lately valuable mineral deposits ltavo been discovcrccl upon tho grant, es11ecially on the H.io 
Porco rn1d near SaJ~saro. Jl. 15-foot vein of l1b'nite conl,, nlso copper, gold, au cl silver, have been discovered by 
])l'Ospectors. 1rlto Inclia.ns tl1rcate11 nll con1ers to this valley \Vho carry picks and shovels, though they sho\Y no 
inclination to 1ninc t11e1nselves. 1".. confir1nation by gover111nent of tlle original grant for tho pnrpoSCH just 1ne11tioned 
(pasture), ftncl its opening for 1niniug \Vonlcl bo advisable. Oompla'ints are n~ado that innuense tlockH of sheep 
range on tho land. Stock fr-01n the adjoining· l\Icxican village of' San Ysidro frequently invades theil• corn and grain 
fields .. The agcnc~r ~npplicd tJho1n \Yith '"ire for fencing, \Vhich \Yas used for protection on this side. 'rhe fCnce lias 
been brokon, n.ud th.ore is n1nch irritation in consequence. Sou1e ;years ago the 1\fexicnns olltaiuccl n. foothoJ!l on tho 
riueblo te:t.'ritory, ancl forn1ecl n, settle1nont of 0 honses. Negotiations \T'Cl'I} cutcrctl into 'vherel>y exchnuge \\'R.S 
mn<lo for art equivalent portion of !1tud on the southern side of the grnnt. 'l'he ilfexicans still heltl on to their 
houses aucl certain vortions of land nbont the1n, A. "'rit of eject1nent "rns served, l>nt the India.us see111ed thnid 
abo11t using tlie l:Lud until their agent had the vacatecl houses destroyecl, In 1830 the pueblo of the Pecos, 
Jiuguisticnlly nllictl to JClmcz, abandoned its Janel amljoinecl this community. A Presbyterian school was started 
10 years ago and secured a large attonclnnce from the pueblo. The Catholic mission 3 ye1ws ago estubhshe<l 
ElP school at Jornez, \\'h.ic11 also receives aid from the government. The result of having 2 school19 in the conununity 
is that tho children rotate between both, an<l regularity of attendance at either is broken. 

The grant of Jemez contains 171510 acres, 3,500 of which can be matle available for agTicultnre. 

ZIA. 

Approaehccl from any direction tho little town of Zia stands forth boldly against the sky, a low line of gray 
and white building8 capping tbc stony promontory, which rises abruptly from the l'iver to the height of 250 feet, and 
finds its connection with the mesa beyond in a narrow rirlgc to the north. The church of the Jest1its, occupying the 
highest site, is not large, hut built for a much larger population than is to be found here. Evidences of shriukMEl. " 
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are everywhere apparent in tho ruined foundatious of houses long- since deserted, as "'ell as in the dilapidation of 
vacant tenements. From the clrnrch to the plaza at the other end of the town, a distance of 200 yards, stmul the 
houses that no\Y rc1nain. Littlt~ reg·ularity in construction is observable, save that the buildings ha.vo Uee.11' viuCed 
in parallel lines and face the 4 cardinn1 points. They aro constrnctefl of cobblestones and volcanic scorin, ,g'rcat 
care bciug observed in tbe selection of stones of' 0110 sh~e. These are joined in l'O\VS of adobe 111nd. Occasiona.Jly 
the SUL'fnce is plastered and the \Vholc \Vhitene11. To tho west of the t<nvn is a series of stone cor1·nls. .Every 
Saturday nig·ht the stock is driven into these aml the herrlers are changed. Up tlw rocky sides come lines of horses, 
burros, Illulcs, and cattle in hcadloug prccipita.tiou, hurrying to cscavo long 'vhips carried by the l1erders·Hl)d by 
t11e a\vaiting 1ne1nbcrs of the co1n1nuuity. Zia owns 300 horses, ,_to inules, 1.00 JJnrros, and 050 COVlS aucl oxen. The 
herders appear in the villag·e 'iVith the 11eeks of their horses ga.r1anclcc1 'ivith 'ivood l'nts and other ga.1110 'ivhich arrows 
and clnbs have secured. Sunday, thcrefbec, is a dny of feasting. To"·:n·d tl1e to'irn fro1n the west tho river 'i\'in<ls 
slo"•Jy through its "'ide bed for 3 1niles, Abo\re this its course lies north"'ai'd. 011 the 11orth n1ul south are vast 
tracts of sandy and unproductive territory, and to the en st follO'iYing tho river, thence nn til it joi us the ltio (}rnude> 
tho soil procluccg nothing. There are 2G spaclc1nen in this co1n1nu11ity, and they cultivate, iu isolntecl pntc11es, less 
than 100 acres .of 'vheat and corn, The -far1ning is perfor1necl in a shiftless and half-hcarte(l n1a.11ncr. N efg·hbol'iu g 
Indians call then1 lazy, and this bacl opinion of then1 'vas nutnifestcd by their Santa 1~11n. brethren 2 years ago. 
When sencliug to then1 for aid in titne of starvation; offering ready 1noncy obtained by se1ling their trinkets, the
Santa Ana Imliaus refusecl them supplies, saying it was time they perished from tho earth. 'l'heir neighbors at 
,Jemez were more considcmte. In 1870, out of goocl fellowship, they aided t11cm for :J days with a forco of over 100 
1nen in tl1e const1'uction of an acequia. This "'llS allo,\'Ccl to fa.II into decay, and is no"' O\'ergro\vn. Tl.icy coIU!Jlrtin 
that n1uch of' th cit• property was da1naged by n1arauding ban els of cat.tie, especially fron1 Santa .t~un. On application 
to tho agent a pnper of 'va1·11ing· "'as g·iveu the1n, but as no one could read its contents it beca1ne a 1nnttc1• of clerision, 
and tho n.nthority it '1as saitl to eontain 'vas held in abeyance for proof. 'l'he "'01ncn aro able to snpplctnent by 
their sldll in the mt of pottery the modicum of' support provided by their husbands, 'rlie kilns of this village have 
a. just rcpntittion for the shape of their 1nodels and for rcflnen1ent of decoration. The ol1a is flrst sun l>nJ;;:ed, the 
painting- is then applied, and the "'hole fired. .Po,vclered g·ypsnu1 is used for a \\'bite groun(l, Colored IJO\vder, 
obtained front reel sandstone and tracliyte, h; 1nixed \vith '"ater and np11lied l.Jjr short stub brushes of grass. Tlte 
sharpness of tho edge au cl cleanness of the lino thus effected is surprising when comp<ll'ed with the clumsiness of 
the iinplen1ents. The design llpon 11ottcry is never a 111atter of fancy, 1.Jut l1as significance, historic or u1ytlJ01ogica1. 
The sha[les frequently assume the for1n of nnin1alH aucl birds. Tho art is practiced entirely Uy the '''0111en, "'110 
sho'v considerable steadiness of hand in applying theil' colors "'ithout. the ai<l or a n111nl-stick, 

Besides their scanty cro.11 of "'heat n.11cl corn, rpcl peppers arc g'l'O\Vll. Cl1hese do 'vell ht this soil and nre 
produced in 1nost of tho pueblos, Tho chili verdo is used ns food. OnJy 2 snutll orchards are 1nnintainetl in Zia, 
n1ost of the· inhabitants prefet'ring to live upon their roek.y site to desceudi11g· and 111nin{a.ining a l101ne upon the 
i1Iain. 

Zin. has H· gl'ant of 17,51:) acres. 

SAN'l'A ANA. 

One loaves Zia to follo'v the tTeu1ez river directly enst to\vard the Sandia range of 1nountai11s. The soil frotn 
this point rapid1~r 1Jcco111e1'. sandy and nntillnlJic, and at Santn .L\na, D 111iles Uelcnv, it is entirely 1111productivc. 
The inhabitants of this to\\'11 have long· since abandoned it as a place of snnuncr abode, and use it onJy for autn1nn 
aud '"inter residence. The to,yn is built upon 2 streets running 11arallel with the river, and on lts bank a siugfe 
cotton,vood tree is the only one seen in a range of nutny n1iles. HEt1f a inilc back or the town, to the north, the. 
mesa rises to a heig·ht of 1,200 feet. On the top of this the cattle find scant pasture. They roam without herclers, 
returning by a trail clow11 its precipitous side every 2 days for 'vater. 1£hey renuiin in the river for several hours, 
an cl then retum to other dry table lands. 'ro the south, beyond the river, as far as the eye can reach, lie undulating 
IJ1ains of 'vind·s,vept sands, dotted by stnnt~cl cedars g·ro\\1ing at intervals, and often for1ning tho i1uc1cus of i1ow 
n1on1u1s during 'viud stor1ns. 1fhis tract is given over to coyotes and rattlesnakes. The t.rai! tb1·oug·h it to 
Bemalillo is 9,lmost obliteratccl by the shifting of the surfnee. Wllile tlw tribe is farming its muches on the Rio· 
Grande below, 1 man, together with a messenger, is dcpntcd by the governor to guarrl the pueblo. 'l'hey occupy 
their time in making thread ancl rnoccasins. Tho thread from cow tendon is made by splitting· the tendon carefully 
with tho thumb nnil and rolling· it in a litiJlll spittle on tho lrnee. The town is built on 2 streets rmming· parallel 
,vitlt the river. On the outskirts are numerous cedar corrals, and nenr these a guest house, the n1ost c.01nfol'ta1Jle 
lodge in the village. I:Tere strnngers are entertained n.ncl, on the ·occasion ofprivate·feasts -Or da11ces, ilnprisonecl~ 
The church is a sir.able stm0ture with some pretense to architectur~, and tho hell on it hears the date of 1710. 
The dwe!Jings arc well bnilt, geuera!Jy of 2 •torics, but at this time nre deserted. The 2 I enterecl had fireplaces 
ruuning tho width of the house and having a draught from two chimneys. A complete removal is made in March. 
Furniture, cooking 11tensil.s, 111ural ornaments, a.s l'i'ell as the eagles, dogs, and live stock necessary .tp far1ning, are . 
taken to summer quarters 8 miles below. Tbe c!lts alone remain, prowling like gaunt specters over the roofs and 
through tho deserted streets. 
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1\.t the rnnches of Santa j\na are 2 s1nall villages half n. 111ile a pa.rt. I~ach is snrronndcd by orclutTds of peach, 
apple, a.ud pl nm trees rincl small vincy>trds. 'rho corn crop is one of tho finest to be seen on tho Rio Gmndo. It 
is gToWn in sev'e.ral sections, located a1nirt1 the boundaries of individual o'yne1·s being indicated along one sillc. 
My gnicle pointed ont his own portion, 80 feet in width by ,100 yards long·; others have sown more. Abot1t 750 
acres ha.ve been cultivated. fifore land than is necessary is used fOr pr1istnre. 1'his ir:i irrigatcrl. ~:he river di '7 idos 
a:bove Sn.nta. _t\na, antl lneagcTly occ1rpies the 2 broa{l bottoin~. By a. boon1 constr11ctiou in the l'.ive.r 011e llell OO\lld. 
bo inade to accomn1odate all of its lvater, allo"'ing thC land lying in and contignonti to tho other to be Tcclain1ed. 
'fho grant of the ranchos touches the town of Bernalillo on tho soutlJ. Nino years ago the first Mexican house was 
built upon this land; there are DOTI' 11, inclo~dng 85 acres. 'l1he Indinns arc 've1I snppliecl 'vitl1 stock, lnost of 
which is herded on the larg·e g·rant, used also by Zia and .Jemez. They count about 000 horses ancl 2,000 c11ttle, 
besides 30 yoke of work oxen aml 150 burros. On the way from this pueblo to the river I passed 8 wagons, drawn 
by ·1 aml 6 oxeu, carrying half a ton of gra.in each. Most of the crn11 h store<l a.utl grcmntl by halltl tltwing t1m 
1vinte1·. 

Sn,nta. .t\.ua ha.s a gTant of 171361 acres. 

SAN DO:i\[INGO. 

'rltis pueblo touches Oouhiti ou the north am! San Felipe ou the south, where its line runs nt an angle of 50 
degt·ecs with th" rivm· aml invades the sqnltl'e northern cmners of the latter. Its 11011\\laticm of nec>rly \,ll(IG i~ 
intlnstrious ancl utilizes nil available laud. Hundreds of acres, llowever, are "'asted in the river bed, as they at'O
unwilling tD'l·isk crops upou it. An island ovcrgTown by cottouwood trees serves uo other purpose thnn thnt of 
a great park fbr the pueblo. Including· this and the river bed, whicll varies from l.5 to 1 mile wide, there are 
abm1t 10 sections within tho reach of water. I calculated that less than one-fifth of this is nuder cultivation. At 
the village notable clrnngcs have been wrought since my visit to it 10 years ngo. '!'he church, which then stood 
some distance from the rlver, has since clrowml into it1 showing the m11ll\ity w\tl1 wl1ic\1 tlrn wnter iuvmles Uie 
cla.y banks. i\fany houses have <lis:tppeared, their owners removing· to hig·her levels nt tho other encl of tho 
vllhtgc. On the left bank of t.lrn river, surrounding the pueblo, are numerous little orchards, lately planted, 
but al1'eady bea,riug· Illt1111s, penches, itpples, aud apricots, a snle for 'vhich is found at the railroad station of 
Wallace, 3 miJc,q bnlow, Small plots only of fruit, vegetables, and corn ure founcl on this side of the river. 
OJ)positc the tow11 aro the great fields of gTain, '"itlt divisionh 1narking o'vnership hardly perceptible. 'l'hc gruin is 
cut in conunon, a force of U or 8 \Yorking togct\1er. rrllerc see.ins to be. no ot11e1· reason for thls custou1 t)u111 10.vo 
of' co1nuany. Tho plu,ving· exhibits the sa1nc thing. Often as ninny as 10 yoke of oxen, a'vk,vardly coupled by the 
horns, arc seen following the footsteps of a child, which insures a straight line across the fields, and the boisterous 
hilarity which follows the sl01v com1mny and sends back its bedln!n of voices from the bottom lauds is signific>Lnt 
of the delights of all yeomen. 

'J'his tribe has m11.de 3 moves. During' the Spanish occupation of the territory it was sit1rntcd at Galistco am! 
was t11en "bam1 of lll\U'auclcrs, 'rl1e Spanish troops c\emolislrncl its pneblo anc1 snbjugntecl tlte inl1nbitants. 'rlmir 
village was located within 3 miles of tho present town of Wallace, all(] after a short residence at this site it was 
abandoned for tho greater advnntag·es found on the Rio Grande. There arc evidences that all the pueblos, from 
San Jna11 to SrLudin, t.!Hine fron1 higher sites, and often fro1n distaut inonntaiu locatious, son1etiiues by 2 or 1norn 
stages~ to,yar(l the ri vcr: 

The. village o-f SrLn .Do111ingo has now 116 regular plaza. 'l'hcre 'vas once a v1aza 'vest of the church, "1hosn 
site 'vas sorne tin1e. a.go clain1~{l by the river. The streets, 4 at right angles aucl l parallel \Vitl1 the river, arc very 
broad. The-houses are of 1 autl 2 t-ltories, and sho'~ less cr1rc thau any otllcr cl ,vclling·S in the vucblo range.· 'l'he air 
is usuall~r foul, an cl tho personal habits of the inu1ates 1nnke ocenpa11cy by n. stranget· 'Yell nigh impossible, ~1l~c. 
windowR, formerly littecl with 3 slats as a bal'l'icade to thieyes, have recently been filler! ont with gypsum or glass, 
lessening ventilation, Tho grant has lmt 5,5 miles lying· upon tho river. Pastme is founcl east of the pueblo, 
where largo herds range. The people own about 1,200 horses, 1,200 cattle, besides burros ancl work oxen; also a 
few goats, but no sheep. 'l'bese are herclec\ in common, both private and pueblo brancls being used. When n 
clesti.tttte 111e1nber of the co1nn1n11ity \Yants a horse or an ox to aid in his labor, he applies to the governor of tho 
pueblo auc\ is supplied. No sales are made \Yithont the consent of the governor anti of the man's family. The 
objection on the part of a child, if it persists, is sufficient to prevent a sale. 'l'he .Atchison, 'J'opeka and Santa 
Fe llailroad Oo1npany oft'ered $500 for tho la1lcl occupied by their tracks, "'hich "'Bro to pass through the pueblo, 
bnt the amount was refused, it being feare<l that the signatures necessary woulcl be appende<l to the deed of their 
whole territory. 

The grant of Sau Domingo contams H,743 acres, extending from the river equally ellst and west. 
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SAN FELIPE. 

At my first visit to San Felipe I was deniecl cntrnnce to the pueblo, owing· to a secret dance which was in 
progress. T110 next day, coining on invitation, I found the connell of principals a.lreacly assc1nblod and anxious to 
make amends for the inhospitable. treatment of the day before. We cliscussecl 2 large tracts of laml, e11ch avnilablo 
for cultivation, QllO needing- nu extension of the ncequi.a and the other n. boo1n in the river. Upon leaving tho lino 
of' San Do1uingo, along 'Yhich overy fbot \Yas cnlti \'itted, oue enters a ti·act of the so.n1c s~rt of land, 2,500 a.ores, 
covcrecl with sagebrush, where a lnrge b>ind of San Domingo borscs ranged. 'l'bc laml cultiv,,ted by the San 
Felipcans lies on the left bank above and on both sides below the town. A mHe sm1th of this the river tliviclcs, 
leaving an island of the richest loam 1.13 miles long and a third of a mile wicle. 

'11ho grant of San li'elipe extends for g 1nilcs on tho 'vest ancl 8 on the cnst n,long the l'iver. _J-\,.n irrigating ditch 
lines the east side for about 7 miles, passing the little Me:dcan villnge of Oorero, wliosc inhabitants""" the wateL". 
'11his Hettlorneut has beon here for n long· ti1ne. I "'as unable to tl1id 'vhcther it had been fi>Lntcl Ueihre tho 
confirmation of their gmnt in 1S:i8. In proportion to the population (5M), Smt Felipe has more larnl EtV1tilC1ble for 
agricnltnre than any other pne.bio. It has) therefore, becoine \Ynstefnl of its privileges. '11ho to,vn, of recent 
constrnctiou, is laid ant witl1 the precision of n 1nilita.r~' ca.n1p, surrounding· n, plain 250 by 175 feet. 'rhe llonsos 
faeing this 11avo been whiteuc·d for tho first story, the second, "'lieu thel'c is one, being' left in its original cokn·. 
The eft'ect iH striking. At tlic corners of the plaza are openings \Vidc enough t'or a horse to puss through, rtn<l on 
tho north and south sides nre gates for ·"'ag·ons. 'l1o the south· stands the ehurch, :.1 h1rg·c building of greater 
nrchitectnral pretensions than any othe1· atnoi1g· the pueblos. i\Inuy iniages a1·c found in their honses, pe.rta.ining 
both to their owu and the Catholic religion. Opposite the center of tho north side is tho gro:tt oireu1nr estufa, and 
on tho center of' the east Hide a lesser cs.tnfa, nct"'ecn tllh'{ and the river, \vltich flo"'S about 100 yardx fro1n the. 
plaza, runs a lino of eeda1· corrals, nnd directly opposite these, on the 'vest sillc, anothc1· serie:-; parallel "'IYith tho 
line of ho1u;es. Ontsiclethe fort.like inelos.urc a fQ,y houses have been i·enred 'vithont regard to l'egula1•ity. .L\.ll 
tho laud of the to"~n is drained to,vard thr. vla.:1.a, autl the result d11riug the rainy season is a rectangular pond to 
be cireiunve11tetl or forded by tho inhabitants. T"1 0 lin1Hlred fe~t of PillC "'\Yonltl tlrain this iuto the river. 'rho 
"'hole to\vn is Rhac101ved on tho "'l\'CSt by a high volcanic n1osn, "'hich rises ~ibrnptly to (L height of 650 fee.t. OH the 
top of this, half a ini1o above, a1;Q the ruins of tho old pueblo fro1n \Vhich tho i11ha.bita.nts inoved. Pasture fol' 
,l>tll'l'OS and cattle is fonnd ou ~he 1nesR, but the 400 J1orses range on the bot,ton1 ln11ds, Bi1t fe"'" orchn.rds, very s1nnll, 
nro found at this pueblo, all lying- directly opposite the town on the east lmnk of tlce river. A bridg·o was built n 
few· years ago, bnt it is B-O\Y partially destroyed. S!ln Ji1elipo ru.iscs onl~r ecrca.Is. I 1vas not nblo to go ovnr tho 
"'''hole tract and ~sthnate !;lie crops .. ~l1ho land lying idle nnd ea.sily ntilized is nbont 31000 nc~re~. San l~olipc has 
food nud to spare. rrhc lancl grant of the pueblo is 3,1,767 acres. 

SANDIA. 

Like San Ii'elipo, this co1nrnunity holds rnorc laud than it can in1proye, The 1:.trge l\Icxican to1vu of Bernalillo 
J)rosses upon the north side of its tract of 21,187 am'cs, In 182,1 the Indians of tho pueblo g·ttvo tho land on which 
the to\Yll stands, but no patent of -this transaction is in existence. Sales are- eonsnnnnated in tho town and a"~ait 
confl1•111ation. Passing 1,200 ncrcs of open land, 11ero aud tJ1ere deyclopiug· 'venlt traces of n.lkali, left rts n. pnstur-e 
open to the use of the to1vn, cnltivatiou begins l1alf rt inile fro1n tho pueblo. The aceqt1ia, at a hig·l1 level, is 
supplie1l fro1n a so1n·cc 2 1niles above. T~ernalillo lies just south of the lh10 of tbQ rancheH of Santa 1-\.11a. 'fhe 
water flows for 6 miles before it is utilized, most of tho fnrming· being <lone sonth of tho pueblo. I found the 
governor alone setting n 1vorthr exau1ple. to his people, 'vorking in the 1nnd to his knees n.t the point lvliere tho 
llio Grande for1ns a jnuction "'ith his ditch. 'l'ho oflicc ot' governor, ho inforu1cd inc, nfter 110 had gained solicl 
ground and had redncecl 1:lco 1rnig·ht of his legs by kicking off tho chunks of cliiy, was ttn honomry one, yet so 
exacting in its dc1nnnds as tO con1pel a neg·Iect of one's o'vu interest b.y any who accept the prefcrinent. TJ1c 
pueblo i8 prettily situate<l on a. gentle riso from the bottom lands of the river. .1,Iost of the eomse. of the neeqnia 

. is sheltered by larg·e cotton,vood trees, (}rnpe cnltnrc becon1es here an. industry, thong'h corn ancl whe~t1; aro tho 
staple crops. The laud upon the left side of the river only is cultivated. 'l'he sancl hills rise ahrnptl)' from tho 
right bank. Ou this side, son1e distance belo"' "rhcro tlie huul assutnes a lo"'IYCr level, a fe,v J\[ex.icn.ns havo 
establishcrl themselves, nncl cultivate small plnts of vegetables. 'rhe efforts to rnise water to the lieig·ht necessary 
to co1111nand this lancl "''~ere so con11nendnble that the. lullinuS appro~.red its occnprincy by the1n, A. boon1 \VHS 1nado 
u]ion a small arm of the river, which force<l the water u1ion an undershot \Ylrncl fcttecl with buckets. Vl7ater was 
raiserl all(l stiirtec:l in the aeeqnia at a height of 10 feet. 

Between the.innction and the pueblo several large tracts ofislarnl larnl, now coverecl by gToves of cottonwoocl 
and willows, eonld be made available for tillage. The level of these islands is 0 feet above the water, iincl no 
eviclence of inundation is observable. 'J'here are 700 am·es in the upper island rmd as mnch below, but less wooded. 

8083INn-28 
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ISLETA. (a) 

On a:rriving in Isleta, one j1n111ediate1y nutrks ntuncrons points of diffe'rcnco bet"'CC'n this conununity and tho 
more nol'tl1eru pueblos in 1natters of dress, building-, and custom:;;. Tho town is co1nposed e11tircly of 1 story 
dwellings,. for tho 1nost part dctanhed, though not iHola,tccl fro1n neighboring habitations. rl1heso are aln~o.ys 
coinn1odions a1Hl built freq11ently after the S11anish cnston1, about a court, or plaza. 'l'a,bles are. gencra11y iOnnd 
\\'ithin~ though not al,vnys d.incll upon, and chairs of .A.1nerienn n1auufacture are. nsna1ly to llc had to oJl'er a, stra.ngcr; 
bnt the ense of a roll of blankets on the Hom· is not forgotten by the IIHlinn. Couches on the hard cement ha yo not 
Leen supcrse.de.d by beds, though 801110 have introduced thi8 con1fort into their dw·elli11gs. ~rronsers and overalls 
arc con11nan~ hut tl1e ,vhite zonave l.n'ceehcR1 "'ith tho red trhn1ned leather leggings, are still 111ore goncrnJI;r '''Orn, 
Tho leggings aTG not tictl Uy garters, a:-; in all other pueblos, but f~istcned by silver buttons, buttons Uei11g usecl 
"\Vltcravcr available t1pon t.hcir {Jostn1ne. r.i:his is ft hat "'carh1g co1nu1unity. Broad brinuned, light feHi hats ltavo 
taken the place of tho rml handkerchief tied in a band about tho hea(l. The hair i• crop pc(\ at the junction of thG 
neck 'vi th the shoulders, and its frequent cutting has been productive of 1nost l uxnriant shocks. It is often pn.l'tccl 
on the side. 'rhe "ro1ncn, ho,vever, still cling to their picturesque costn1no; sensible in all respects save tho binding 
of the Jogs belo'v tlic knee ''rith heavy lJ!tndagcR of doeskin, iutcudcd as a protection ngitinst snake bites. ~L1ho 
superstitions rogarll of these Inclians for ::;nakes, innsn1nch as they hold a vro1ninont place in religions rite~,, 

protcets the1n nucl renders thc1n n.bnndaut :.unong .the vi11agcn. .A. snake on being found in t11c pueblo is 1nercly 
disabled, and is then citrriecl off upon sticks nnll lrr.id outside of nu1n's iin1ncdh~,te range, 

On tho north of tho plaza, 100 lly 1.30 yards in extent, is the Catholic church, '" commodious and well kept 
stmcturc, and to tho right of it the padre's garden all(l ]ionso and the Catholic school. At the southeast 001·1101' of 

a Of. Um 1rnoblo of Jsletn, ',\,.h·. Clmrlos F. Lummis, In",\. 'rrnmp Across t.110 Coutlmmt", 1802, pages 1-10~15:1, wrltos: 
' 'l'b11ro wns llttJo clrcnm Jn mo, ft!f wo ramblo1l thro11gl1 tho strnngo Uttlo city of 11dobo 111111 intcrviowetl its sw11rtliy 1rno11lo, Hmt lhis wns 1wmo ti mo to Ull 111y 

bomo1 thnt clio qniot, klmlly, tlnrk fnccs wcro to slduo with uolghborllucss, 111ul lo look s11Cl whon tho tiny blootl vessel in my brain h11cl broko1111now :uul left mo. 
apcorl1\css nu~l ltol11lcss for montlrn, or wlwn I foll 1>ore1\ with lrncksl10t hy ll10 mlflnlght 11ssnssi11, 11or of all tho otlicr strnngo hnp1Jonings 11 fow yf\lll'S wore lo brh1g, 
JluL t.hong:h tlioro wns no acoiug nhe11cl to tlmt which wonltl lmvo gh·on n. clcc~1Jel' iulorcst, tlio Jdstorio olll town, which was tlm nsylmn ol' tlio survi\'ill~ Spnninnls 
in tlmt l1!omly .smnm-or of 1030, 11n1l nlrcridy 11 stro11g nttrnctlon for mo. Thorn were rnoro fiuo looldug Iu1l1111rn llt'.il more ap11cious nncl ntl111Jr11blo holHH!B thr111 I liml 
yot smm 1 timl, lmlcml, Islotn, wl~J.ch is tho next lnrgcst of thorn imohlos, umnlrnrlug oror 1,100 pco1ilo, lu:s tho largest lll\!l best rooms, tho lllrgost 11ntl best forms, nnd 
most extonsll·o oroh11rc1s nntl hm·i1ii,11rnl o1hot• wenlth, t.hongh It Is ono of tho lenst pkturosquo, since its lmil<lillgs 11ro 11cnrly all of lint t l!tol'y, whllo in somo puolllos 
tho hmrncs nroll 0 storks high. 

"Tlt-0 puclJlo of IHletn is 0110 of tho strnugo littlo city ropnblies of tlrntslrnngo Indilm 1"111!0 whiCJ1 hn<l uchiove<l this qu11lut cl\'illznUon of tholr own Iwforo 
Colmn1H1s Will!- born, Its iico1ilo own ovc1• 115,000 ncrcs of lnml 11mforU1:itccl 8tntcs palout., 111111 their llttlo kingdom nlong tlm Hio Grando is ono of Um prottiost 
pl11ec.<o ht Now 11Ioxlcu. 1fl1cy \mvo woll tondml fnrms, orcbnrdH, mul vlnoy11rcls, lwrds of cnttll', slieo11, nm! horses, nml 11roimloe1l very t111foront in cvory way from 
tho an·1·11go cm•tBrn coneo11tlo11 of nu J1uli1m, I~ fa a pcrcnnlnl womlor to mo thnt Amel'lcnn tr11voloril caro so llttlo to see tho wondol's of thoir own lnwl, They 
fiml nhrond uotldng 11w1·0 11klurc.'>quo, notl1il1g moro m~rvoloua, In sconcr~· or in man, thnn they coulcl easier sim within tl10 wondorlnml of tho southwest, with Its 
11trn11go Inndsc11pes, lts 116hlo ruins .or a proh!storlo 1111s~, nnd Um 11stomullng customs of its 1,rr.se11t nborigiues, .A p1wl.ilo cm·omonilll clnnco ls 0110 of tho most 
remnl'lcnblo sights to lrn wltncssccl 1mywhore, 11ntl there are mnny ot\Jor customs uo less worth seeing. 

''] linro \i"vc1l 11ow in Jiilctu fur·! yC'ur11, wilh its ImllnnH fo1· my ouly iwighbors, nml I.lotter 11eigl1hors I JllWtli" hml 111ul JJO\'Or want. 'l'luiy 11ro uumccldlo.somo 
hut ldntHy, tl1.0nglitf11l, nn1l lo:ral, mHl wmult•rfnll~· lntoresUng, 'rhoir cnc\lcss nm' lmnulifnl folklore, their q1111iut 1111tl ufton 11stonlshing oustom11, nnd tltelr 
sl11l'llh1g ('C'rcmonlnls linvo mnllo a fusoinntl111{ otut\y, To rolntc even trio smnll pnrt of these things which I ll11\"e lcnrnc(l woulil t11ko volumes; but 0110 of tho Orni 
aml least 11ocrct customs I wlbiessed m:ny lin dc11rl'1Lecl ltorc. 'l'ho Chlncsn foetl thnir 1lcn1\, lmginnlng witll a g1·nrnl llllnqnut, which 1ircc()llcs tho honrsll, mHI Is 
apre11ll n11<1-11 t11r.uowly covcxc(l grave. 'J:ho Puol.ilos do not thns. 'l'ho f1mornl Is tlcoke(l forth with no bn.kc1l mc11ts, antl tho Ll1111(jitllt for all tho tlllntl to~otl10r is gl1·011 
01100 Jl ycnr In .n. coromonlal liy ltso\f. 'J'lm lmrinls tnko 11lnco from their Christian church, 1111tl tllo only rom11rlrnblo coromouios nro thoso 11orformll!l in t110 i·oom 
whore tho soul Jc.ft Ila clay tonc111011t, .. All thnt is 1111ccrct ceromony, however, 11uc\ mny I.Jo ROOli by no stmnger, hut 1111 ure frco to witness tho atr1111go rites of the 
D.ny of tlrnDeml." 

]ifr. I.nmmla then, In tlic ;i111110 "\\"Cll"fr, writes of tho Fiesta de> los M11crlo11 us follows: 
•"ro-11a~r Lb!l nborlglnc8 wl10 elccp 0 feet t10011 In tho bosom of tho lrnro gm\·cl gr11v0.r11nl iu front of tho qn11iut church of tho Jlll!!blo of Isletn have tho Oret 

BCJ.Ufiril mo11l tlmy hn\'Cl cnjo_yed Jun twoh·o month, for to.clay tho Day of thCl Deml ls colobmtetl w(th consltlornblo p01up 11ml corcmolly, It is to 110 1W}JOtl Umt don th 
aornew lmL th1ll8 llto edge of nu Tmli1111 'll nu tur11\ly l'Obuet llJlpoLlto, olso so 1n·otr11etod 11 fost wonhl snroly c1111so liirn lncouvculonco; but tho rntlons nro gmHll'OllS 

when they l\o-Oomc. 
•••r1J<1 hust\Clof prc11m·ntio11 ftH' tllo Fiesta de los Mnortos lms bctm upon !ho 1moblo for 1;on•rnl 1](1~·11, In 11. 1wrtof tlornoHtie crescomlo. "'hllo tl10 men ]ll\\"O 

boo11, ni> us1m1 tu lho foll, lnoki11g rathoflr clovotcc\ly upon tho now wluo whun it is 11 snllow rt~d. nm\ loncllng lhomsol\'trn !Jy tlny to go off in voOlil pyrotochnl-c.s 11t 
nlglit, whou llioy mon.nclcr nrm. in nrm llhout the vlllngo siugillp. nn nboriginnl · wou·t go homo until mornhtg ', tho women hnvo been ilulustrlously employed 11t 
home. 'l:lioy 110\'or seem to yearn fo1• t.lic flowing bowl, nml keep steadfastly sober throughout tho lom1itntio11s of wino making, n\wnss reiuly to go out nml collar 
n tooobstrl!pel'ous spons{).nucl 11ersnmlo i1im homo. Tt ls woll for the family purse that this is so. '"(I hn\'0 11 go\·ornor thiii scni:· who is muy bravo, mul woo fo 
the convivinU~t who lifts his 11l11llltlm1 who1·0 Don Vlconto cnn hcnr him, or who st111·h in to fllllllHh tbings \\']JOro tlJO oltl man's oaglu oyo will lip;hf upon liim, Inn. 
brfof Rpnce or tlmo two at{\lwm·t nlgl~i\1.lls will lomn np on tlJO ecm10, 11rmetl with 111m(mli11r 11dj11stnhlo wo0<Jen ~·okc, fl mammoth h_cuidcnff in 1lcslgn, which Js fittNI 
nro1uul tho cnl)ll'it"s nock, a1ul off ho Ul tlr11ggecl Ly tho l•nmllos to tho little udobojnil, U1t1ro to rupont of his folly until ho hns mltlccl 11 dollnt· or two to Dou Vic011to's 
trousnrr. 

""For tho lflst n (111ys H10 tlnrk littlo stol'o of tho trndor lins been llt'S!f'gccl by n orow1l of women, beal'ing fnt brown b11IJO"' in t-ho sllllwl~ upon thoil' bncks 
micl 11pot1 tlrnlr '°re et l1e111b :SflCJk!'! of earn orwltent, or nmlor thoir nrm~ tho cnmmouost frnctlonnl enrronny of the pnohlo, tho sheepsldn, worf,h IO or 15 cents, acco1·1llng 
to wolght. Some brlug coin -Of tho realm, for this ls 1mo of tho wenltl1io11t Jlllehllis ns well 11s tho largest. 'l'holr JHtrchnsos woro sugar, Hour, Jiu·cl, e11ndlos, calioi:ies, 
nml occrision11lly chocolate, nll wilh fcstni inknt. 

"For ti days, too, Urnq11cor m1ul be~hlvcs of ovens ontsiclo tho house.~ ltn\'O lrnon •1·nunlng to tho fullnst capacity· 1111 ovor town, Tiot!mos in tllll morning 
U10 prudonL J1011sowifo would bo aeon inst!gnting 11goncrons11ml 11crsisto11t flro in bCL· horuo. '£hen, when tho thick mloho w11llll woro hot onongh, sbo would xnkB 
ouh tho c:m1l" aml aslie.s nml swah tho h1tcrior w\i.h II wet mg tle<l to 11 vole. Noxt, n brlof <1is11ppo11rnnoo Into tho honso, flutl n prompt emorgouco with n. broiul, 
cle1111 bonrd, COYOtc1l with tlm most ns.loundlug freaks o{ ingenuity in !1011gl1. Inmost tliiugs tho })!Jcb\o 11pponrs n11imngl1111th·o onough, t.11011gh thia is a clocopfh•o 
nppcnr1111ce, but vthon it conws to se11lpturing fen.st 1lny brc·111l nml cnkl's t110 hlYOUt.!vo t11lo11t 1lisplnye(l outcloos tho wllclcst llolll"lum of n French pnstry cook. 
Those enlinm·y monstro11ittes conhl bo s11foly worshipecl withont infrluglng tho lkcnlognc, for tlicy 'uro lllm 1111to notlilug tlrnt is in tho earth, not· in tho hCfl.''CollS 
nboYo the c:nrtl1, nor in tlio wnters lllllle-r Urn c11rtl1 '. Their slm11cs nlw11y11 mmlml mo of ox:-Trc11snror S11hurnr's slg1111turo, 1md they arc qnito as uun1ipro11olmble. 
Ilrwlng beC!n placetl l11 tlrn OYOll, tho tloor of which wns tlwn closed with n big, tint atono 11ncl so11\orl with mud, tho b11kiug 1·omnincd thor(l its allotted limo, 111111 then, 
cri~p amt 1lo\lclo11s (for U1cro nro fow· hette>r liro111l 'n1nkors thnn lhcso P1wblos), It wns stowed nway in tho inner room to 11w11iL Its coromonl11l uso. 

"Yestor1lny bog11n morl'I :iwrsotrnl prop11ratlons for tho importimt event, Go Into whnto,·or doorynr1l yo1t wonlll ;you fouud nnywbore from one to hnlf' 11 dozon 
dusky but comely mntrons mul m1tltls bending O\'Or brightly pninte<l ti1111j11s, nml giving c11rcfnl nblutlon to thoh'soft, black hall', 

"Im1lllo tho lums.o, mayhap, gny t'C(} mtlicooa were boiug deftly stilehccl intoslmp\o g11rmont.11, aml eoft, whllo bltcksklns wore hoing out into Jong 11tri11s to be 
wonud intotbocli:1u·noterisUo'fomnlo 1 boot.' Tho men wore tloiug little, aavo to loml their ro:oral auppol't. B1tt la to last night little b11mls of them wamlorccl jovinll.Y 
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the phtia is the l'resbyteriam mission school. ,\.Jong the center of the east slt\e is the tmcler's store, opposite 
which are clwellings. All building·s in Isleta arc of aclobe. Occasiouallyl10nscs bavo small front yarcl attachments 
reaching into t;hc streets. rrhe thoronghf~'l,rcs arc crooked nud \Vind their way "'ithout systen1 through t11e to"'ll, 
A second store, kept by an enterprising Indian, does a good bnsiness. The town lies upon the right bank of' tha 
Rio Grande. North of it the river elings t·o the left sicle of the valley, leaving the entire space west of it open to 
cultivation through the whole breadth of the valley, 1.:J miles. This, for 2.5 miles toward the town, is solidly 
cn1Livatel1, bearing a luxuriant crop of \Yheat anc_l corn. .i.\B the. va.\ley a,pp1•oac11es t1H~ to\Vll n 8ligl1t riso in its level 
renders fnrtlter irriga,tion lJel<nv its Hite impossible 'vi th tho exception of n. nnrro'v strip on the. right bauk. Bclo\v 
tbe town, on tho left side, other tracts arc cultiv.itcd, although, owiug- to high Hoods '1 years ago, much of this 
has been abandoned. \'Vith proper engin~eriug a.bility 000 acres conld 1Jo saved here. Tho 1\.fexica.ns ltavc a 
scant footing on the southeast line. Isletn has abont HO acres of fruit trees, bearing pent.:hes, plun1s, an cl apricots 
of a higlt onler. Its vineyards nre well kept and hig·hly productive, though not extensive. '!.'ho iuhnuitants 
consun10 nearly all the ,yi_ue 1nade, untl it. lasts rat·c1y inore t11a.n 4 1nontl1s. 1r110 'von1eu sonfl fruit to .Albuqnert1ne 
and along the Iiuo of the rnilroa.d. The n1en nHtke long journeys \Yi th bnrro trains n,ncl "'agons, carryh1g-11eaehes a.nfl 
grapes as far as (}allup and to intern1ediate points .. This pueblo hatl a 1nill 20 yearH ngo, at \Vhich u1ost of its grain 
"'as ground. After,rard n. la1·g·er ouo 'vas built, but both have lll~Cn abandoned, and their Jlonr n.nd nieal a-re uo'v 
either ground nt Los ·Lunas fi'o1n their grain or obtained .in trade for ra"~ 1naterial at A..lbttc]ncrque. Their practiec 
of u1edicine is still crude, Indian re1netlies, some of "'hicll indcccl arc· potei1t, being used. ..':\ .. bottle of wizard oil 
was brought fro1n ..c\1Uuque.rque 10 years ngo, antl 1ntving \\'Orkell "'Ontlers in a fe\V cases it is now regarded as a 
cn1'e-nll. Tho I8leta Indian sel<lon1 \Yorks for i\Texieans, though son1e seek e1nploy1nc11t on the rnilrort.d i11 ·"'inter. 

O\'Ol' tlrn }Hmlllo, pmrniug nt lhcdool' or o\·ot•y lwnso wlie1•ol11 llioy found a light, nml 11luglng n 11\om; n11pcml to nil lh11 saints to protect thohnnnte9, wlw wore o:x:poctcd 
to rowartl lhla lut11n~Os!!lon 1Jy gifts or llt·ca<l, moat, coffc(i, tohat~eo, or smncthini; oh!O, lo tho 111•;1~·orfuh1oronmlers. 

"Thus nnticiipated, t110 Day of t.11n Dca4l dnwnc!l clcnt• flml wnrm. As thosuu crawh1tl nhovo tho mggctl crust of tlm Snndlns tho grny ohl sncr[~f.nn, ill Shirt 
null cnlzoncillos of fl]lntlcsB whito, dhn\Jr.<l tho ct'flZ,Y stnircR!IO to tho rnnf of tho olrnrch aml n11snultml tho bell, which has ]m(l compnrntlvo~y few J.i1•cntl1i11g apolla 
thvreshuf t.ho day. 'fhoringi11g of' tho ehnrch holl of I,;letfl !>1 an oxpf!l·io11co that i11 wnrth n long jo11r11oy to on.joy. Tho bollfl lmng iu t,,.o incougrnmm woollou 
wwci·s, imtd\\\\l 1111(1\\ tlm fnmt con1"1'S 11f Um \111go m\obod111rch. 'l'l1N'O nn1110 rope;i, nm\ lougues wouUt ho 11 work of snporo!'ognUon. Tho ringor, slOlJJJing Into 
tlio lH!lfry tl1rougl1 n. lirokcn hHml, g1•nsJM n lrnnnner i1: his ham\ nml hlls tho IHlil a tontnth'O rap, n11 if (o seo whothol' it Is goh1g to striko lmck. Eucourngotl by 
finding tlrnt it. 1\oc~ not, \10 gi\•es it nnotlwr thump nftol' n con11Jo of 11ccou1ls, then nnotlwr. thou, gro1Vi11g \utorcstccl, 110 w\111\cs It 3 Umoi! iu lmlf ne many .ancouds1 

thou, 11ftcl' n. wco llfltulO, IL<) ylolds to his ontlmslnsm, rushes upon tho boll, drnhs it ht 11 wi\tl tattoo, etl\'rioll it, clown from erowu tCJ rim wHh a 1imltl11Hc11tivo acrulJ, 
alJ(l thonecfortli tloYotos himself to maldng tho greatest po~slllle 11i1mbor of aomul wavos to tho soi~oncl. ,\ ::i n holl pm·&ctm!or ]Jo Jrns no supoi•lor. 

"_.u1 thlll fovorlsh oloqucneo of tho bell Jrntl uo visihlo oflbt•t few nwhilt~. Tho pco1ilo OYitlontlr know lfa o:rnituhlo tom1101·nrnunt, untl woro ill im hurry to 
nnswcr lts clnttcr, Hut liy 0 o'clock tl10ro wus n gonoral nwakoning. Along N10 nimlosfl street' noro~a tho l>lg, ll11t plnzo, long linoH crf womon bognn to como. 
churchwarll Ju singlo flfo, Each lrnro upon llor !tend a big, nnring lrn1:1kot, tho l'U11h chiqulhuito of homo maim nr lho clognutly wovou .._\pndrn jicaro, lrnn1ie1l high 
wil11 onougli tootlisomo vla1u\s tu make t.lm S\l\mtlest slm:i1lcl' hi tho cam1m santo fm'g,1\t his frmr of fm1tlug. V'.nc\\ womMi was {\1•es;i,e1\ in lwirbcst. ltcr 1nocc11slus 
flmlqncor nldo1·mnulo 'hoots' shouo hrlght mul spot.Jess; hor clnrk skirt of henry J1omo·WO\'Oll st.uff WRS 11ow, n.Jll\ slwwe!l flt its eindlt1g by tlm Jcnt:!e a· fiiint 
suggestion of anowy whito1 hcrco~tllost eol'nls mul tnrquoi110 rmcl 11ilvor beads hung from hor nook; tlrn tnlllllo, wl1lch covored nil hor ltc,ml oxuopt tlio fnco, wne or 
tho gayest. pnttorn. Ouo )'01111g girl hml n tllrkoy l'C(l table oloth filrn head slmwl, nml auothor nu Amoricnn p!nno 001•or of orimflOJl, with uJ(l golcl ombr.olth1ry. 

"}.[urnhing through tho opening- in tho high adobo wnll which snrrmnu\s thn g1•1wcyar1l. en.ell woman went to tho s1mt wlioso gl·avol coveroil holo\•ml bones, 
silt hor bnfllrnt down tlHn'n, Jllnntc(t a lot of cmmllcs nronml it, llghlod them, mJtl romnlnctl kncellug imtiontly Lohl111l hor utforlng. It Wlls n q nalnt niul ifrtpresslvo. 
sight thoro llll(lol' tho 1.Jrlght Now :Moxlco sun, t11n groat squnrn, sl111t in by tlm low ndoLo houses (for falcta has nono of tho tctrncod hom1c;a of tho rnoro i·omote· 
puohlos), thehugo 1ulobo church lllliug tho 111111ce on the north, with its i1111dcqnato atooplos, its 2 dark 11rd1os, nm! its long dwhullo into tho qunrtors of th'll 11!'lcst·;. 
tJ\O indlsorlmlnato g1•nvoynrd, whoso nat 11lopo showcil only tlio 3 lntost of Hs 111rnumlln1·e<l hmull'Otls of g1•a\'Os; tho humko1l knunllng \\'muon wcoplng qulotlr 
unllor tlmtr shawls l\t\\l teudh1g tile C\\llllks m.:nm11\ t·heh• ol\'i::rb1g11 wliilll th(l t1mu1 nto to tlmlr hcnrt"s conlctlt, necm«lin~ lo tho blllief of thoso rdm11lo folk. 

''Tho big ehmrny doors of tho ulim·oh wm·o opou, nml 1wcsontly 901110 or tho 1iowcomorn ontorc1l wU.h tltcfr llaslrct ofl'orings, crossing thomsolvos nt tile- door, 
nllll (llflposerl tlmir haslrnt.A, t.Jiolr cnmllos, n!l(l thoir knees nt eortain poluts 11lo11g tho tmlo Jloorof loose bo11r<ls laid !Int on smooth adobo. It wns not nt rnutlom that 
they took these senltorc11 positlous, :L'hcso woro thoy whosll rolnth'es hn!l enjoyml tl10 follclty of lwing bt1l'ie1l ttudcl' tho clnll'cll lloor; nml enoh knelt o"or tlm 
indi11tingni11Jrn!Jlo resting 11laco of hor lo\·od nml lost, '£he 1mp1·cssIYo muss wna 111·ofncotl by n short, b11slncs11·lllrn tnlk from tho now prlC'st. It bn(l nlways h<ion 
tliocustom for tho women to wnll Jomlly 111111 lncoHSll11tly O\'OI' thogravos nil through mnsa; but Ilic now pnclro intcmlcd to hm11g111·nto 11 reform right l11wo. He lut1l 
tohl them tlio Snmlay hoforo that thoro mtt!I~ \Jo no• ]woning' during lli\•ino irnrvlco, awl 1ww 110 gawi thom another word of warning on tl10 snmo subject. If tll{ly 
di<l not mnlutaln Jll'OJJOI' qulot 1lnl'iugthomnsH ho would i1ot bless tho graves. 

"Tlm wnnllng wns oiflmth·o, nrnl tho mnss wnut on nmit\ rcSJlcotful silonoo. A gronp of 1J[oxican women knc(l\ing llNU' l\10 r\\\a1·r11.\.\ mmg timltl)y ln pursnltof 
tho Utt.Jo oq!;n.n, with which tl10y novor qultn onught np. Tho nltnr llut"ed with iuunurni·nblo onndlcs, wllieh twinkled on nncieut Hflint!i 11nd mo1lnrn ol1romus, on 
mlr1•ors nll(l Unscl nnrl papor !lowori!. Through tho 3 aqunro, high, dirty windows In tho Ii.foot mloho wall tho sunlight strained, lightin£ ll!l ·y11g1LO\y tlm smooth 
rmunl ,·igns n.nrl strange b!'ackot11 O\'erhoa1l; tlrn kuooling llgnres, tho l1enpn<l 1111 l.Jnskotfl. nnd lhe Jllekering camlles on Um floor llolow. Noa11 tlwdoor, under tho 
low gnllory, stood a respectful knot of mou, lndianfl a nil 7\foxicnns. Tho g1·ay·hcndml sucris~nn nud his assistaut shnffic<I h1tl1cr RUil tbltlter, wHh cngor oyea, 
'wntching tho ctt1ullcs of tho women lest they hnrn too low 1111<! k!mllo tlrn Hom·, nnd now nml t.hen stopping to snuff out somo tbrontoniug wick wilb their bnro 
fh1go1·s 11ncl nn nir or sll.tisf11ctlon, Smnotlmo., thor woro a little too zoaloua, nncl Jlllt out eamllcs which ml~llt snfoly luwo burned 3 or ·J mh111tos longer. But uo 
aoouer woro tholr Jmulrn tul'nccl Urnn tho watohfnl prop1·iotl'CSA. of thnt. rnuullo would roach 01·m· amt relight lt. 'l'lrnrn shoultl llo no tflll0\1- wasted. 

"At last Ummnsfl w11s own• nucl tho1mtlro went into tho l'Otiring 1·oom to chnngo hi!! \•ostmouts, tho women nntl bnskots l'Otnlnlng thdr 1iositlons, Direotly 
h~ \'el\1)\W1n•e1\, ~ml\,\\\) snl!rlstnn totlm•ct\ boJlillo him with~ si\vor bowl of holy WR tor. Stopping in front of tho womnn an1l luu1kot uonrost tlm 11U11r, tho tn•iest 
l'C!llcl n Jong 1n·11~'or for Ute 1·oposo of tho so11l O\'Or whose long closnrt0tl touomont sho lurnlt, nutl tl1cn sprinkled holy w11te1• U1U.horward, at nnco moving on to tl!o 

noxt. 
"'l'ho woman thus sn.tlafio1l roso, 1n1t tho ha:ikot on her honcl, aml 1l11111111rnnred lu tlio loug Billo pnasngo leading to thn Jll'l6St's qnal'torn, whllo t!Jfl, n.rudante 

th111nbo1l ont hor Cfl)Hllcs nwl 'tossed them into a wooclou soup box whfrh 111.1 cn.rrio1J. So wnnt tho alow 1·oltntl throughout thn cburoh .a.nil thou through f.he 100 
pntlont, lrncoling wnitol'son tho grav1•l of tho cam110 snnto outside. A11 :ioon ns u gravo WRll blessed, tho wonrnu, t!io'cnutllos, n111l tho bnskot of goocllos vanlsl1ed 
ols~whoro, nud tho pnclro's stol'Ol'OOm Uo,tin.u to swoll with fntness. '!'ho baskets woro /IS notable for 1w11t an·angcmont ns for hwlah honping. .A. row ofcnrs of Cl)m 

stnncllng nprlght within f.lm i·im of lho llnsknt formetl n so1·t of pnllsntlv, whioii <loublo<I Jts oapncity. 'Vi thin this C!croal stonknde wcro nrtisticnlly do111oyml thoso 
hnlcscrribnhfo cont.ortlous iu brnm\ n111l calm, fnnuy \ittln 'tnl'llO''OTs' with 1l filling oi shiwllL\ t1d.od poaches, \mU·\\1.•le1\ \\1.1110\msof grapt:i"> w\1oso \i~tlo wJ.thr,roU snc1ts 
of conclonaccl suullght nurl swcotnoss woro like 1·nlshi;i, mu\ fitill 1Us11laying the knots of grn3s hy whlcl1 t.l10y had da11glod from tho rnftors; wrttormclons, wholo or 
sliced; a11ples, quiucos, nud·11011ehos, onions, natl occasionally cnncly nml choeolato, Tlm beauty of it all w11s that nftor tho tlnnr tlepnrtcrl Juul gorge cl theil' fill tJmro 
wns just ns rnuoh loft for thn padre, whosn JlOl'qui11ito tho romnhulor iln·ariabl,y is. lln ti·eatml mo tu n pnnp i11to his storeroom in tho <rveniug, 11nd It wns a. 
remarknhlo sigh~. Fully 2 tons of those odlblo offcl'lngs nl111orietl n.s to their kinda tlll(ltl tho lloor with onorn1ous hcn11s, 111ul outsillo in tho long porlnl wt1s enough 
hhrn, antl roll, nncl whito corn to flll nn rtl'my of horsos. · Ilroncl lorl tho list, and aa tho llhornl 1n·o1iortlon of lnr41 ln thia hroml koeps it goo cl fo1· months, tho }lJl.tlro·s 
hott!lokco1rnrs will not i1eCd to hnko for n long timo tn eomo. 

''"Tith the lllosslngs of tho Inst gr;l\'O the sCt'l'ico11 of tho l~losta tlo los J.fucrtos wcro over, nnrl tho popnlntlon snttlcd down to !ho c11Juymentof n l'!ITO rc-poao, 
for thny nre a very lmlustrious peoplo nml nlwnys bu11y, save on holidays, with their farm.!, tl1oir orehards, lhoir houses, 11nd other matturs." 
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~hey frequently work for each other. Whole families have contiu1rnrl for many years in the bomlage of debt as 
'Seri's to pro11rictors. Tb-e cacique has the powe1· of 1101ninating· the governor a.ntl council in all pueblos, a.nd nltlioug·h 
the community has the right to set this aside it is rarely done. 

lslota far1ns perhaps 2,GOO acres, and uses all the a.vailnlJlc lantl. Tlle far1ns absorb their attention; her£1ing
interests are secondary. On the west of this lies the Rio Puerco, unavailable for irrigation. The reumin<ler of the 
granti l07r180 acres, offers ineager iutsture. 'rhe gTant, e.xte11di11g on either side of the river, is estiinatell at 
110,oso acres. 

onsr.a~.-v .A.'l'IONS ON 'l'TIB CENsuS OF '.l'IIJ~ PUEBLO IND I.A.NS: 1800. 

For va.rions reasons sta,tistics con1uiled fro1n schcllnlcs of ennn1erntors as applied to the area, under cultivation 
'Vould be 1nislcadiug·. Upon the ordinary blanks nsctl for ag-ricnltnral statistics the instructions were tlJat no entry 
"'°'as to be 1nade of far1ns under 3 acres. Very 111any far1ns a1nong these villages do not contain tluit a1110unt, aud 
"''ere therefore not inchulecl. Again, in a nun1bcr of cases cnnn1crators 'vere not faithful either in inquiries or 
cntrie:.;, ()n the schct111les of .Je1ncz, Oocbiti, nnd San I>o1ningo the 11n1uber of far1ns atHl not their area 'vn..s given. 
The-. enu111e1•ators of San Felipe, Sandia, Santa t\..na, and Zia put do\vn 5,000 acres as the a1nonnt cultivated Uy each • 
. Even as the amount available for cultivation this estimate is highly cxagg·erated. In the foreg·oiug· comments on 
·these ]Jneblos I have noted the area nctnally cultivatecl and that available for cultivation. At Zin, for instance, less 
than 100 acres am tilled, •1ml mm•c tlrnn 900 conlcl be irrig•1tml and ntilizcrl. At San .Jrn1n most of the holcling·s 
~verc placed a.t 5 a.ores, giving the iln vression that great cqnnlity existed. In fact, it is a co1nn1nuity of rich rintl poor, 
aucl there is a, great disparity in actual possession. The schedules fron1 Na1nbe, l:>qjoaqne, Tesnquo, San Ildefonso, 
and Santa Ola1'fL I believe to bo as corl'ect as t'nithfnl CIHlcavor and long experience in deiili11g 'vi th Indians could 
make them. 

For Tnos aucl I1icuris1 O\ViJlg to a lack of blanks, the fanns and their prOducts llolo11gi11g to several ownc1·s 
"~ere entered as one ite1n. J\. failure to differentiate the schcdnles of 'raos and Picuris renders it i1npossi.ble to got 
f1·0111 tl1c1n the nn1nbcr of acres cultivated hy each vncblo. The schellnlcs of Isleta "'ere Into, a1Hl 1lid not co1~1e 
t1n<le1· in:/ observation. 

111 con1pliancc •-vith instructions to svccial agents, hiclding the1n to obtain assistance fro1n a.ny and every reliable 
sonrce, I went to the Iiidian ngcmcy with the sche<lnle marke1l "Gcuernl schedule for the entry of totals in the 
va,rious '1e11n1·t1nents" of which t1ie agent is overseer. I le~'necl there '"as no record of' the runount of laud cnltiva ted 
it1 the lmcblos. Having complcte1l •1 tour through 15 of the 10 pueblos I nm able to com]Jarc facts with 
ap11roxhnntions fro1n the ag·ency. 1 llud 8,7130 acres un1ler cultivation by three-fbnrths of the \Yhole·nnn1bcr of' 
villag·cs. The a.voragc 'vortlt ot' a cultivated aere iR bebvcen $7 antl 88 to a.u Indiftn. Frotn their land, therefore, 
the proceeds of these Indians of tho 15 pne!Jlos is abont $70,000. Their population is 5,2GO; an nvemg·e, therefore, 
of $13,50 to tho lntliviclual per year. 

'.l:he question of tr1xation for the I)neblo Indian, though legithuatcly resting upon his right of citizenship, ls 
nat.nl'aUy in tluon eccl by a kno,vlcdge of the ovportnnities "'hicll his enviro1uncnts }l1'escnt for obtaining fro1n taxa.ble 
]ll'O]lerty the mco,us of sn bsistence. Ont of nearly 1,000,000 acres own eel by the Pueblos of the 10 villages, inclnd illg· 
Znfii, Acoma, a.ncl Laguna., less than 18,000 arc tille<l. J3y prover cuginecring nn1ch laud could be saved in rivel' 
botto1ns n11cl n1nclt reclnhnecl at higl1er levels; bnt in a nu1n bcr of pueblos lantl ea Rily C'o1nn1a1Hlecl by 'vatcr is lying 
ic\lc. A speedy, direct, aml just mct.110<1 of rectifying this disparity between privilege and practice, ownersl1i p nnd 
occupation of territory, woul!l be by taxation, !Jased on all cnltivatalilc'. tenure. 

rrheir present need i:-; legal protection. Before the Jn,,y they are citizens, ft.IHl tl1ey arc snp11osecl to avu-il 
.t11e1nselves of the courts~ hiring their o"'n co111isel. The ofllcc of agent is 1nore1y advisory, in \Yhich uo r{l.al 
1)0\Yer exists, bnt to 'Yliich, even in its insufficiency, the Indinn clings, knowing no otl1er sonrcc of help. So 111any 
of the encroachments npon tlic Iudian domaiu on the 1mrt of laud thieves arc at first ouly experimen tnl that prompt 
n1casures anll energizing advice -front an agent npon the ground \Yonl1l l'lnJliee to protect t.he1n n.1ul dislicnrten 
intcr1ove1·s. 1rhc peovle haviug nttainecl n dogrec of kno"•ledgc available for subsistence from thn soi1, nrecontent. 
to consider tbc1nselvcs, by con1pnrison "'ith their inigrator~r uoighbors, illcapablB of further advances; they a1·c. 
sedentary in habits nntl fixed iu an iutriuato syste1n of religions tltlll civil ht\YS. Open to educational infincnee 
only np to n given poi11t, the barriers l>uhintl which the tlecp rooted religions superstitions hifle and entreuclt 
tlle1hselvcs can only be hroke11 by the lH'Cl:lsnre of varied forces "'orking simultaneously and in hnr1no11y. Faithf'ul 
teachers have fonncl that chilclreu of brig·htest pro1nise, 'vho111 their parents have a,llo\Yed to ntlopt the dress and 
illeas of our O\Yn, ,arc suddenly recalled Uy a power fro1n "'ithin. The child, happy for a 11nn1 ber of years in ci vilizecl 
clothes 11ml with fail' knowledge of English, is stuldcnly seen to come ant in full Imlinn out.fit, and through Ind' 
of nssochition rapidly fo1,g·ct tlw language acquired after rnnnymonths of patient labor. Young follows returning 
fron1 the schools nt Carlisle, Sante Fe, and Albnqncrqne for a ti1nc nulintain the1uselves againSt heav;v odds in 
theil' higher grade of civilization, but in 0 cases out of 10 re.lapse sooner or later; nnd frequently, 1ike the soul 
out of \Yhich the unclean spirit \VHS cnst1 having acquired added capacity by edneation, not only inviting· back- tho 
old but also findhlg roo1n for nc"· and 1uore dangerous occupants. 
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A gmdllate of Carlisle in a council of elders declare<\ with cloqnence a.r.cl force that his inJluence should bo 
against any ch11nge and so-called a.clvance. He had tried both civili"ations aIHl knew that what the Indian had 
1naintainecl nud preterred for centnries 'vas still best suitc<l to him. Fortnna,toly, to tP-e e11co11ragc1nont of 
philanthropic endeavor, it nrny bo "aid tlrnt this opinion is not 011enly slrnrnd by all ammig t110 Pueblos, 

l~OOD 01~ 1-'IIE PUETILOS. 

Oo\vs are seldou1 tnltke(l) <ln<-l aro ina"le- n,va.Hn.blo 011ly for 1neat. anc1 hides. 
'l'he diet of these Indians is largely vegetable, fresh meat lrning regarded as n great luxury, and eaten pcrha-p$ 

on an average of once in 3 weeks. Strips of' driecl flesh appear more frc<piently in stews of bem1s and red peppers. 
(}oat fle~h) llecf> and inutton al'e. ertsily cnrcc1, unc1 after slig11t d.i·srlng iu the snn u1a,y bo kept for au indefinite 

. period. _P.eaches anll n.pples are dried and stored for "-'inter use. 1'1nskn1cI011s a.re peelecl, cleaned, and ln1ng· npon 
tlte ,branches of youug cottonwood trees \vllich the o'v-ners of a.11 n1elc)] 1 1u~ tcl1es cut in groves to surround thci1· 
smnmer lodges. All branches unable to support the woight of a molon a.re removed, r1rnl on. the dry racks thus 
formed tho surplus of this much prized fruit is presel'Vctl. Corn is convei'tcd into meal or roasted green aud eaten 
as a vegetable.. Tortillas are mac\e of flour tmrtially leavcnecl with sour dongh, a heavy flapjack cookccl upon 
copper Jlhttes. Bea.ns ancl stews am eaten with scoops; scoop and frijolcs clisappear together. 'rlJe scoop is an 
article called gn11yave, made of thin corn meal, cooked upon hot rocks, resembling-brown paper, ancl plastic enough 
to be rolled tlll a,ncl usecl as a sco()t): ~t11 advance. llpon ·fingers, l111t ~t clegree bolo\\" llC-\\'ter. Cofl:Ce is. universnlly 
used u,n<l seldo1n witbont r::.ng:al'. YVinc is rnac1e at tT c1nez, Santa .A.1ul, Sandin, aucl lsleta. No statistics of quantity 
could be obta.ined. With frnit in its season, the above is tlle bill of fare to be found in the Jllleblos. Stoves are 
ufl.ed in Sa11llhl, Isle.ta, Lngnna, and J:\.co1na, but u1·c l'ltl'ities in all otl1cr }lllCblos. 

1.'IIE 'l'A11L1'.l'A OR CORN IlANCE. 

'l'he question of 11bysical eomlition is 01m less dependent upon diet than the mmle of 1if" which mndm's general 
development a result. No better test of a high gmde of physique conlcl be found than the prolonged and fatiguing 
dances, lasting- for the greater part of a clay, indulgecl in at all of the pueblos. l have witnessecl three of these 
grcat<lances aml several minor ones. At San Domingo, An gust 12, 1890, 200 c1aneers, male aml fomale, participated, 
lecl by 2 choruses, cacli of 40 male voices. This dispfay being i'egardcd the finest to be seen among pueblos, with 
the exception of that at Zuni, I confine my description to the clmice as I saw it there, witlJ occasional allnsions to 
those of Santa Olar(L and lsagnun. 

The t'1blita or corn clancc lms for its 1nu11oso supplication for rain. }lost of the choruses chanted by tlrn 
attcmlant mnsicinns arc invormtions to tlw clomls. The fablct worn by the women upon their heacls is figurecl 
with the scallope<l liues of cnmulns clmuls, aud on either sir1e al\(l between them n bolt of lightning. In common 
with nmny of the olcl Indian l'ites among· the Pueblos, tliis also bas been utili,ecl by the Catholic cliurch nncl rnade 
to serve for the snpvort of a chnl'ch ritual. Enrly in the da .. r mass is said in the c11urcb aiud FL sor1non J)reachetl~ 
The bocly oftlie congl'eg·ation at these services is usually composecl of visiting Mexicans, the Indians maintaining 
au iudift01'ent an<l fluctuating attcudu.nce. Throng'hont tlle -vilJage meanwhile active preparations are i11 .Progress 
for the dance. Feastiug and bartering <1re nt their height. Every door is open and foocl spread, aml '~welcome 
ready for any rorner. 'l'he religions serviecs being e11d(',d, u11restra.ine(l f1·eodon1 is lJroclairuell by t11e irregulflr 
discharge of a dozen m11zzle-loadiug army rifles, ancl immocliately after the statue of the patron saint, a mlic of 
early Spanish art, is hurried at quickstep, to the notes of a violin, Jrom the temporary booth, which in San Domingo, 
serves in place of the ehurch, to a shrine formccl of green boughs ancl liuetl witl1 blanlrnts set up in a plain. Here 
it is deposited amid m10ther volley from the muzzle lonclers,. aml the assembly disperses. 

In the 2 grOHt estufas of the village most active prcparntions have been in prog·ress. A descent into one of 
these greenrooms was pcrmitteclme at Santa Clara. Asceuclil\g "la,lclcr to tll!l fiat roof of tho estnfa, weapp1·01wlied 
the open skylight in the center, whence issuecl from below a chorus of' voices accompanied by a drum, 1Yith 
uncoveretl hend I followered rny guide down tl1e Etlmost perpmHlicular rungs of a huge ladder, and stood upon the 
hard, clay iloor of the India11 commit chamber. The apa1'tmcnt is 40 feet squrtre, unfnrnisl10cl save by the adobe 
fireplace placed beneath tho skylig·J1t ma! a few JlOles suspended from tlw mf'ters, upon wliiclt lrnng the g·arments. 
of the c1'Lucers. In tbe cool tenement, 1limly lighted, the athletes mo1'e to aud fro, perfectiug tliefr ensemble with 
gra.Ye dclibeTntion. Neither haBte nor confusion is noted; conversation is indn1gecl in SJHU'ingly and in lo"r tones .. 
Young lads arc given assistauce UO\V ancl then, tllong'l1 this is 11ever asked. 

The 1rnkecl body is first covered with a tl1in glaze of clay nnu1, mbbecl smoothly over the body many. times 
more than is necessary to effect an evenly Ja.icl gronnd. This mnssnge lubrication being indn!g·ecl to the full sensuous 
delight of the subject he fin:illy stands fortl1 !'ed, yellow, or blue, 'l'hese nuder colors arc im1101·tant as designating 
thci line which one is to occupy in the d:ince; the stipcrdecoration is largely a matter of fancy. .From the knee to 
the instep may be re1iaintecl another color, but tlic bocly !Lml arms are never touched save by bands of oclicr, which 
are here admissible. The face from the outer corner of the eyes ancl over the check bones is clashed with vermiliou. 
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U11on the body thus decoratecl the details of the scanty costume are applied. Small bunches of red, blue, and 
yellow feathers me t\ed to tl1e forelock and fall like a bang over the eyes. The hair, glossy from its reoont washing 
with so"'pwccd, is freed from its queue bindings aml falls at foll lcngtb. Around each biceps is bom1d a bracelet 
of woven green worsted, 3 inches wide. '.l'he waist is covered with a light, white cloth, often a ft.our sack, the brand 
i·euclmecl available as decoration. Over this, foiling from the hips, lrnng·s a narrow woven pouch suppol'ting long 
stl'ings, each ending in a small ball ailCl reaching to the ankle. From the buttock to the gTOund trails tbe skin and 
tail of a silver gray fox. Below the knee a ban<l of goathicle is tiecl with goat and pig hoofs or tiny sleigh bells 
attached. Tho feet aro moccasined, the l1eels fringed with wide tnfts of deerhide. Necklaces of coral, turquoise, 

·motlrnr-of-1)earl, a\\(l silv-01· beads, and sprigs of cecbn· introclucccl in tho belt nncl armlets complete the costume, 
·while the 11ri11cipal actors are thus boing made up, tho leader of the chorus, squattecl upon the gTouncl and. 

surrounded by his 40 singers, is lending· a final rehearsal. Again and again is the intonation criticised aucl the 
gcstmes practiced. The magfo influence of Lleep-tonecl harmony makes mpicl impress upon susceptible natures. 
In 1·aJlt gaze the coal black eyes flash with lustrous fire, nostrils clihite, the gleam of handsome rows of teeth bieaks 
out now and then with rm expression of ecstasy which captures the entire fig·ure, heads are swaying from side to 
side, and lips drool hi tlrn lmppy frenzy which has overtaken tbe group. But tho master, like the t.ypical leader 
of music the world round, \s unmovecl, displeased, des11otic. To the singers, !eel by the ra11id uml clrnngeless bass 
drum beat, the clrni1ts they, are pt•acticiug seem to possess almost electrifying· powm-. 

Now c~1110 rnin ! Now conHl ruin! 
Fn.11 upon tho 1uountniu; sink into tho gronnd, 
By nncl by tllo fiprings nro nul(lo 
Deep bonenth tho hills. 
'l'horo they hiclo and thence they come, 
Out into t1w Jight·; down into tho stren111. 

The arms am e:demlecl above the heacl, the fingm·s are giYen a tintterh1g motion, ancl the hands slowly lowered. 
This is frequently repeated. A violent storm and slanting rain, the rush of a tomaclo and lightning· llashes are 
occasionally indicated, but the gentle rain with its sweeping· motion seems to be the favorite. 

Another cllorns is tlllls t1·n.ns\.,tcd: 

Look to tho 1iil1s ! Look to tho hills! 
The- clouds in;e hnnging tiioro, 
They will not co1no ti-wny; 
But look, look a.gain. ln time they ,vill couw t:q us 
Ancl sproncl over nil tl10 pncblo . 

.t\.nother. chorus, ~·?hich iH the n1ni11 one during the entire day, is as follows: 

Look at us\ I~ook at us\ 
No ti co onr oudnrnnco ! 
\Vatch .our sto1Js nntl timo·an<l g1·ace, 
Lnok ut us! Look n.t us! 

The 'von1en, 'vho l1avc been arrayii1g t11c1nsclvcs at tlieir O\\'n ho1nes) are now descentling tl1e broatl lat1t1er in 
grot1ps of 2 aml 3, The tablita, 01· headdress, wom by them is pnt on in tbe estnfa. It is a light bonrd, 9 by 14 
inclies, set upright and cut nt-the bottom to fit the head. It is painted malachite g·reeu, and notche<l on either side 
like stairs towanl an apex at the top. Little vosts tufted with feathers are left on either side of the acute angle 
tlms made. The cent11r of the tablet is cnt out in the shape of a short mallet ancl its smface decorated with figures 
of cltm\ls on e\ther sida, lightning· between these, and below the serpent, whieh is an ob,jcct of worship throug·hout 
the. pueblos. 'J;he ;yonng n1e.n assist in tyiug on these Ull\\'ielcly Et1)pcndnges, for 'vhich n1ncl1 care is necessary to 
i·en.de1· it possible for the1n to be cn,rtiecl in an upright -position. Thny are si1nilar to ltloqui or Znlli n1R.nufaet\\re. · 
They then select for them sprigs of i1ine and cedar stems, a bunch for each hand. '.l'hese attentions of husbands to 
wives ancl of tbe young lover to the iclol of his affections form one of the most charming"pictures to be seen among 
the Pueblos, This is the clay for marriages, which arc performed early in the momiug· at the church. These 
Indians a.Jways receive the rit11 of baptism,·mar1·iage, anll burial from tlie Catholic church. At San Domingo 10 
happy brides 1111cl grooms, all unclcr 20 years, took JJart in the dance. The women matme early, are uniformly 
pretty, and are blessed with romarkable chest .and waist clm·elopment. Fatig·ue under physical effort is unknown 
t(} tlrnm, 

I selectecl for my point of observation a bronc!, seconcl story )llatform. 
F1•om the end of the main street the rapicl approach of 6 fig·ures, fantastically decked, is the announcement 

tliat the sights of tl1e day have begun. '.l'hese figures arc buffoons, or, as the translation of the Indian word 
signifies, grandfathers, h"'ving all the llllnitive privileges of tlie patriaml1ial hea<l of a family. Free lances they are, 
piercing with the b.roacl point of their ]lraotical jokes 1my victim from tbe ranks of the spectators. Even the 
governor is not exempt. Their mirth, however, is lmrmless, seldom pressed further than the incm·c~ration of some 
hapless innocent, !eel oft' 11mi<lst loucl flllminatious against his rc1rntatioi1, or the unbending of some absorb eel onlooker 
wllose snpe1·clignity reuders llirn a target. 
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The disguise of these clowns renders them unrecognizable. Mouths arc expa.uclcd b;' broa<l lines of paint, 
im1)al'ting a. gl'inuing expression. Their oyes flaslt fta,u1es of vcr1uilion. Straws aucl corn_ l1t1sk.s are cta-l\ll't\(~.d 
promiscuously throug11 their hair, wllich, being arran god a la. po1npadonr, for1ns a. heavy rnass on the llcad. This, 
together with the \Vhole body, is "grayed" as a sign of ago by a \VasJ1 of ground gypsu1u. Over ·~lie arn1s nnd legs 
bands of light pnr1)Ie clay, follo"'ed by the: borizont[1] lines of the body decoration, g'iye a zebra appearance, 1vhich 
acids to tho grotesqueness of the figure. 

A large bustle of cloths is bestuck 1vith turkey buzzar<l feathers and upheld by a girdle about the wa.ist. A 
tortoise shell, with 11 string· of pig toes hanging either from the belt 01· about the leg, provides the wrnirer with an 

i accompanilnent to his never ceasing activities. 'fhe tour by these G clowns, singing as tllcy 1uove in close line 
through the center of each street in tho villag·o, is watched with gTeat interest by the spectators, who walk in 
crowds by their side or arrange themselves thickly along tho housetops, and so keep them in view until they 
disband. This clisbanding· is clone like a flash, tl10 0 scattering in a.s many directions, dis!Lppcaring through doors, 
up ladders, down skylights, to reap11ear behind Hoeing women and scl'Ntmhig infants. But in conti·ast with such 
reckless confusion is the measured advance of 2 solid lines of figures slowly pouriug out of tlw crater of tho ostnfo 
like nn army of ants aroused from their citadel. No shout welcomes their oncoming, thoug·h the bearer of tlie 
lofty 110Je, crownccl with sacred eagle plmues and hung with ilying regalia, lowers it now ancl again to tho awaiting 
crowds. Awe aUll reverence are expressecl in the contemplation of the scene. Orowdecl &bout theil' leader· the. 
chorus attends the head of the column, am! when the end of the lo11g line has cleared the estnfa the cil'ummer, 
covering with bis eye the completed display, commences 11•itb a sudden staccato rap from his shlg-Je stick a 
quickstep beat, which does not cease for the rest of the day. At this signal ever~'. left .foot in tlrn iwocession is 
instant.ly raised and every right arm extended, to fall again RS instantly. 'l'bo feet are i111luted sq1rnrely on the 
ground, heel and toe striking tog·ether, ancl, tufted as tlrny are with a bro:ul fringe of deerskin, tlw action calls to 
n1iucl tho stain ping of a henvy horse "'ith shaggy fetlocks. Dry gourcls1 containing pa.re.heel corn, aro carried by 
the lnen in the. rig11t 1u\n(l, so t11at every oxtcudccl n1otion \vith tha,t rtr111 is aceon1paniecl by a, rattle. The \Y01i1en 
follo"' iinplicitly tho lead of the 1ncn, and besides this, their only occnpatiou is to ben,t titne in S'\Yayiug 111otion 
fro1n side to side \ViU1 tho sprigs of piiion. ''ThiJo tho lncn elevate their feet fro1n G to 8 inel1es, the \\'Olncn barely 
rai:se theirs fron1 the ground, but proceetl "'itl1 a shuffling 1nove1ne11t. Tl1is rupl<l trea.lln1i\l exercise has continued 
for 5 1ninntcs, and hardly ns n1nn~y feet of' ground hn.vo l1ecn coverecl fro111 the svot \\•here the dance co1n1uenced. 
The hnpression of' "'luit at first "'as fascinating by its great llrccisiou is gntting n1onotonous, "'hen sndclonly the 
dru1nhead is struck close to the edg-e, a. slightly higher tone is proclnced, ancl the clancers cl'voU for a11 instant on 
one foot ttml then 1wocce<l. Tho l'olief to both spectator an<l participant thns introduced is of wonderful effect. 
It is, in fact, tho salvation of tho dance. The chorus is meanwhile led hy a high falsetto voice in a monotone of 
"'circl incantations, Each 1nen1bcr cro\vcls toward the center, st.amping hard as he cloes so} and giving; tongue with 
a11 the fervor of n, }laCl( of hounds in sight of tllc qturrry. The neck_ veins J1ave becon1e. whi.-I)COl'lls, eiyes \\;re stra:inell 
and protrntling, ar1Hl above heads stretch hancls and ar1us to8se(l in loose .and S\veeping gestnres, · 

At the end of 40 rniuutes the front of the second cohunn of 96 <lancers, Jed by a chorus of 40 voices, 
makes its slo\v arpproach fro1n the other estufa. .As tho stnuda1·cl bea.rers n1eet the stn.vcs nre lowered, ancl '"hen 
tho 2 cohnnns are vnrallel the drn1n of the seco11tl gives the signnl for its singers nnc1 cla.nce1·s to co1111nence. 
The first chorus thereupon stops, its columns of daucct•s retiring· slowly to the rnusic of the second. It returns to 
tho shelter of it.s o\vn cstnfa, to rea:.ppear fro111 a side alley near the dancing- ground after nn interval of 40 minutes. 
Upon each return UC\Y figures are h1trodnced in the dance, son\C vc1·y iutrioeate an<l llcco1'ative, calling to iniud 
i1a.rts of the Virginia reel anc1 the lancers. 

As the <fay wears on the throng·s of spectators in tlie plaza are thinne<l by attractions outside tho village. 
A favorite g·ambling· game is played with stones representing horses of a corral with as many g·atcs ns players, 
into which the horses are taken according to the throw mmfo with sticks servh1g for dice. TJ1e great event of the 
day, and second in importance to tlrn dance itself, is the chicken race, A cock is buried in the sand, with his head 
and neck protruding. At this the horsemen ride at foll gallop frnm a distance of 75 yards, striving to lay holcl of 
the agile prize as they iinss, When the cock is unearthed, the whole cavalcacle starts in 1mrsuit of the hero and 
his scrccelling victim, who when caught must pass the prize to the one outl'i<ling him. Thus the mce continues 
until miles of country have been covered, usually in a circuit and in sig·bt of the spectators, and until nothing. 
remains of the 'dismembered fowl. 

It is now late in tho afternoon. The sun has btuned its slow course almost to the dim, blue limit of the 
distant llills. The dance has con tinned since 10 :30, but tlw Inst hour was entered upon with greater courage and 
gusto than the first. Oountless lines of perspiration, marking their way from sboul<lcr to ankle, have effaced 
most of the decorations of the body. Tho clust a.rising from the trampled arena has sifted into every crevice of 
the adornments of the morning, but tho11gl1 the splendor of the ritual has departed, nmie of its exaethig 
requirements are neglected. The dancers are still oblivious of all surronncling·s. Backs are i'igid, gestures am 
calm, eyes abased, and the heavy hair of rncn and women, blown by the eyer freshening currents from the .south, 
rises aml falls to the movement of their bodies in instant time :witl1 tba resolute tones ol' tlie cliorus, 
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PIOURIS. 

The following report was furnished by llir. Frederick P. iVHiller, of •raos, New Mexico, February 20, 1801: 
I have just returned from the pueblo of Picuris, c,n the journey I .incl my horse came near freezing. The 

snow on the mountains aml on t.he trail is •1.5 feet deep. No lmman being· has passed through there this winter, 
The Indian laud under cultivation at I>icnris a1nonnts to 555 acres. Out of this every fa1nily o'vns an average of 
about 15 acres. The sanitary condition mtu not be called good, as the statistics of the pueblo show that they are 
every ymH decreasing" They have never hml any school at the pueblo, nor do they scml their chilclren to school 
unless they are co1npollcd to do so by the goverrnnent. The 1nain occupations of these Indians a.re far1ning in tlto 
si..unmcr aud deCr hunting· in the winter. The pueblo is situated at tl1e foot of the Picnris 1nouutain, about a 1ni1e 
west of the little town of Penasso, whence they get all their groceries all(] provisions from the sale of their grain. 

'fhe amount of h111d tliat could be cultivated by the Indians is 2,055 acres. 'l'hcy can also get a sufficient 
supply of w>Lter to irl'igatc all this land, but, not being at all industl'ions, they are satisfiecl with cultivating only 
the acreage necesSary to produce grain or crops to snsk1in the1n; besides, they have not the tools or machinery 
necessary for cultivating· 1nore, ·:rhe average of grain raised is about 30 busheh; to the acre, 

The Picnris people are about the same in all respects as those of Taos, only they are poorer in worldly .goods. 
They greatly resemble the •raosans in form, features, lrnbits, and customs. Dmiths much exceed the liirths. 'l'lrn 
pueblo is small and poorly built of adobe, anrl not at all clean. While good and patient, these people ha yo I.mt 
little thrift. 

'l'hc Picnris ln,nd grant "''flS 17 ,401 acres. 

PUEBLOS OF LAGUNA, ACOMA, AND ZUNI. 

UY JUI.IAN SCOTT, SPECIAL AUJ~N'l', 

The following· report was prepared during September aml October, 1800, aud August and September, 1891: 

LAGUNA. 

'fhe night of Octolier 17, 1890, fount! me a lodg·cr in the railroad stati011 at Lagmm. 
The clay after 1ny arrival I went to the pueblo, \Vhich is bnt 11 f'B\Y 1ninutes' \Yalk \Vest of the station, ancl "rns 

introduced to the principal 1nen of .Laguna, \Vho, learning· the nature of 1ny visit, received mo with every expression 
of respect. 'l'he town is built upon a samlstone ledge, the southem base of which is washccl by the San Jose. 
The. streets are na1'rff'Y and -n'inlling1 and _in sonic places very steep, requiring stone steps. The houses are 
constrnetcd of stone aml aclobc, the walls projecting above their flat roofs from 12 to 15 inches. 'l'hcy me kept neat 
111sicle a.nd out, and there is n, general air of cleanliness tl1ronghont the pueblo, 110 doubt greatly owing to the 
natural drainag·e of the sloping sides M' its rock foundation. Except the large court where the dances are helcl, 
btlt few of the buildings arc lllOl'C than l story high; about the court they are 2, and sometimes 3. The town, 
confor1ning- to the irrcg·ular surface on "'hich it is built, presents a pleasing picture fro111 nearly every point of 
view outside its "'a11,s, The Catholic 1nission, erected in the ea,rlier days of tlie,Spanish rule, occupies the apex, 
con11n11nc1i11g- vie,vs 01' a large ini.rt of the to"'n fttr np and do\vn the valley and far tO the soi.1th beyond the sand hills, 
'\vhere are thµ 1nesas Shc-ua.t-sa n.11(1 'rhn-1ne-yah. Near the ilrission, in front anCl a little below, is the schoolhou~e, 
tl10 w>1lls of which resemble tbe battlements of n medimval castle. 'rhis olcl pueblo fnmishes the q1rnintcst 
and drollest of street scenes. There were ehilclren in scanty clothing playing with goocl natured, gaunt looking 
mongrel dogs and riding· young burros, regardless of the dirt and fleas with which their canine companions wm·c 
eovered,aud heedless of tbe uncertain himl )()gs the otherwise patient and stupicl asses possessecl; the •women 
glide (almost flit) about nttencling to their various duties, some bringing ollas of water poise<! upon their heads 
from th<> spring a mile awai•, and others oeeupiccl at the dome shaped ovens, from which they draw forth large, 
rich looking loaves of bread; groups of olcl gossips, men an cl women, 11·hose usefulness was Jimite<l to the caring fm• 

. tlrnir very young graudehildren, who contentedly rested upon the backs of their gmy hairecl elclers, securely ltehl 
there in the folds of variously colorccl blankets; men going to the fields nil(] coming in with loads of bright corn 
and dark melons, cm·riccl in brightly painted modem wagons drawn by scrubby horses, aml in primitive carts 
pulled a.Jong behind sleepy oxen with yokes attachecl to their homs. Hens nn<l chickens were scratching 
everywhere for stray kernels of corn, sometimes stealing· upon the tempting 11iles of cars, husked and unhusked, 
that lay about the yarcls all(! housetops, only to be driven off by tlrn watchful maidens eng·aged in husking and 
storing r1way. Tbe people of Lag~mn, as to customs, habits, dances, nncl ceremonies, arc similar to the other New 
l\Iexico Pueblos. (a) 

n Of the dnuco nt tl10 pueblo of L11gnnn In 1884, :.\lr, Lnmmls, In "A Tramp .Across tho Continent", 1802, pngcs 101-165, writes: ' ' 
"T..ngnnn is tlrn most picturesque of tho pueblos that 111·0 ensily acccsslbll\ nntl. as tlle rnllroml rnns at tho very bnso of tho great clomo of rook upon whioh 

the qunlnt tonaco1l !muses iu-o lnullllcd, thoro is 110 c\lfllcmlty in rc1ichlug H. On Urn smmnit of tho rock is tho plazn, or largo public square, lillrrou1ulotl on nllsi!les 
by tile tull IH)UBowalls and enton!tl only by 3 1mrrow nlley9. 'Vo lmstened up tho sloping hill by one of the stmugo footpnth11, which tho pntiont foot of 2 centuries' 
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From the town we walkecl to the spring, a little more than a mile away. Following the path along and a.round 
tho foot of a high hill of lava. and volcauic rock, beneath which crops out a saudstone ledg·e, we came to the 
founh1in, which I was told had never failed in its supply during the most severe droughts, and it had a.lwnys been 
the favorite trysting place of the young. 'fhe pretty grou11 we fouu<l there <Ii<! not regn.r<l our J)l'esonce as intrusive 
in the least. Down the smooth sides of the sand rock are deep grooves worn by the children, who use it on 
pleasant days for the innocent 11astime of sliding. We climbed up over this spot to tl10 !ant ancr volcanic roclr 
and to the top of the hill. From the sununit I was shown the ancient shores and now fertile bed of the lake that 
was once there, and from which the pueblo takes its name, Laguna. One morning I rmle to the mes>t She-nat-sa. 
It is nearly ~miles son th, between a billowy sea of saml hills and the mesa Tim-me-yah. It was accessible only 
on the cast side. J,eaving onr horses, we walked up tho rather narrow am! difficult path, and sp011t a grcnt 1mrt 
of the forenoon examining and IJOkiug about in it1:1 ancient ruins. They cover nn aren of about 10 acres, the entire. 
snrface of the lnesa. My co1npanion found a copper bracelet, \Vhich he g·ave 1ne, and I -n'as further fortunate in 
finding a stone ax of consillorablc size am! weight \lll<l 1mi11y iwctty 1iieccs of brokm1 11ottery. The place was 
undoubtedly selected as an abode on account of its position aud natnral defensive strengtll. This country for many 
miles about cmi be seen from any imrt of the silent mesa. In the days when it was peopled, and the lookont sat 
in the old watchtower, the marauding Indians of the plains could not approach without bci11g discovered in time 
to signal the herclers to come in with their flocks anll the husbandmen to leave the fields. 'rliat 11art of the i1laiu 
nort11. to the Sau Jose river "'as used in those early days for agricnltnral pn1•poses; tl1e canals and ditches, dug 
and graded for irrig·ation, arc mostly buried under the sand hills. The sand liills nro literally moving from 
tho southwest to the northeast, the changes being· noticeable after the high winds that prevail at different times of 
tlrn year. Hemains of the old canals aud ditches are constantly coming to light, which must have been bnriecl 
during centnrics. 'fo the south a1l{J west tlrn plain gmllnally rises np to tl1e Tinch and Coyote mesas; ou the south, 
looking far over Laguna, are tho beantifnl peaks of the San Mateo mountains, which rise over 11,000 feet above 
the sea, ancl away to tho northeast clown the San ,T ose valley stand the glistening walls of the mesas of tl10 Oauyon 
Cajoe, all afl'ording pleasing vie"·s. -\Ve descended to our horses, n1ountccl, and reached ho1no just in ti1nc to 
escape a severe sa1Hl stor1n, which began about noon a11tl continue.tl for 2 (ln.:ys. 

Several snut11 villages belonging to tho Lagn1u1 govcrn1nent are: l\Iesita Ncgra, about 5 inilcs east; I)aguate, 
10 n1iles north; Encinal, D 1niles nort1nvest; Parnjo, 6 n1iles a. little north of \\'est; Santa Ana, 4 n1iles "'est) Casa 
B1nnco, 6 n1ilcs west, and Sea1na, 8 1ni1es 'rest. The people of these s1naller to"•ns, agide fron1 the corn they 
cultivato, raise abundance of fruit, such as grapes, 11caches, plums, and melons. I was told tluit a great deal of 
bail fooling cxistc<l between Laguna arnl Acoma on account of a storage resc1·voir which they ha<l built together 
for mntual benefit. 

Acoma is but 16 1niles fron1 IJnguna, and tlic rond by way of Casa Blanco is ver~r good, f1·on1 'vhich point it 
lends up a g·entle ascent to the upper valley or plain. · Reaching tho top the first object of interest that attracts 
tho eyo is the 1nesa. Encn,ntac1o1 stauding in t11e inidtl1e of the i1laiu, its.11erpendi.cnltH' 'valls of i·e(1 sant\sto11n l'ish1g 
1,000 feet. Om' way lay to tho right of this cnclrnntml table rock and through a considerable grnwth of stnnted 
timber, pino and cedar, beyond which, to the right and left, the monntains l'ise to gTeat l1cights am! take every 
for1n it~1ag-inab1e; gothic SJJires, to"'ers, c1on1es, a1u.l enstorn 1nosr1ncs aro distributed, one after anothPr, in grand 

llnYo worn 8 lnchcs. tlellll in tho s.olitl roclt, 1rnd outel'Otl tlrn plaza. Tt was a renrnrkal.Jlo s.lg\tt. 'flt<i h<i11wW1is were bl·illlnntw\tll ti g1wgmmllly fl~~pfln'llm\ l\no-ng 
of l11tlln11 s11ectators, watching with l.Jt•enthless illlcrost tho 11trnngo s.1•cuo at thell' foot. Up 11\lll <1011·11 tho 11lazn's smoo!h floor of aolid l'uck Urn 30 dance!'.!' woro 
lenphig, Jillll'chhig, whceliug iu 1rnrfect rliytlun to tl10 wihl chmit of tl10 ohorns. ll!Hl to tho pom, 11om of a hngo <lrnm. 'l'lrnlr fneos waro wdrdl,1' hasmcare~l with 
vermilion, 1111<1 UJIOn tlieit' lieml11 woro wnr bonnets ol' eagle fcnthcrs, Somo canied hows aml 11n·ow.~. Homo elnhornto tomnlmwks ftlmngh tltnt w11<1110\·er a 
olrnrnetorlstlo wcnpon of tho Pueblo Imllilns), some lllnces anti shlolcfa, rm<l a fow nwolYcrs 111Hl 'Vlnclwsters. Thor \1Crn stl'l}IJICtl to lho w11lst nml wore curlmm 
skirts nl' h11rkskh1 re11el1lng to tho lrnco, ponderous slh·e1• belts, ot' wlilch sumo ilnncers lrnd 2 ut' ::I 11pleco, nud i:mc~lcs,i 11rofm1JCJ.11 of silver !J.r1u:olcts tuul rings, Ril 1·c1·, 
tu.i:qnol!m, nud cornl neuklo.ee11 nnd earrings, uml R<imuttnw\\ benuti{uil~· hlliHlc<l h11e'kskln li.>gglng11. Thi.> mq1tl\\t1 O\' \el\1tu~ luut a \\11\lll!h'G nocldw:i.~ <ll' tl10 h'\l'riltlo 
cliiwR <1f thu griwJy be:n" ll(l was n fl\l})Ol'h Apo\lo 111 l.Jronze, fully 0 feot :1 tucl1es tnll, 1mtl sh'nlght ns 1111 11rro.w. His long, m1·en hair was tlonrr 1111 In it c11rlo11s 
wml on thll top ol' bis bend nml i;t11ek full of engfo fcnUters. Ills leggh1g11 wero tho moat elaborate I ovcr snw, nuG 's'ollrl mnss lwlifn(\'nf ulegnut bcnclwOrh. Ho 
carried In hi11 l1m1d n long, sh~ol polntetl lnneo, decornted witl1 mnny gny·colorecl rlhl1on·>t, 111111 llil used this much nftm• the fashion of n i1ru111 mR,lor. 

"'i\.,hc>n wo fh'st Arrived upon tho aecno, aucl for llfllf 1111 hour theronftm•, tho tlnncors w1irc formc<l in. n rectangle, stmuHng 5 nl.Jreust null U deep, jnmph1g up 
nm\ 1low11 in n sort of r111\lmont11ry ologstep, kcoplng l\mltless t.imo nncl censclussly ehnnting to tho •mush:' of 2 small hnss 11rnms. Tlio 11·01'tls Wl3l'O 11ot 
pnrticulnrly thrilling, couslstingolilelly, lt aecmetl to m;y unt11tor£l1l Cl!ll\ of 'Ho! O·O·O·ll ! Ho! Ho! ~\h I Uo'! hut the clrnnt wm1 1t gcnuiuo nwlmly, though diffcri:nt 
in nil ways from any hmo you will l1011r olsowhoro, Thou \.ho. lct\1fol' g!\Vll !\ :;ol11 Uk11 n tfog 1mtl 'lltlw\c1\ off OYCl' tlrn 1:m10oth rock tloo1·, tho wholti clrnru11 followi11g 
i1111iugle file, lenplng higl~ into tho nir n1ul coming llown llrst on ouo foot 11ncl tlwn on tlm oilier, one lrnC!o stiff anti the otllClr \Jene, ancl still singing at tlrn top of. 
tlielr lungs. No mnttor how Jilgli thor jumped, they 1111 come down in unison with co.ch otl1cr nml with tlto tn]l of tho rmfo drmns. No clog dancer ~llulcl kc op 
moro 1Torfoct time to mnslo thnn do those queer l('n11ers. '£110 ovolnt!ons of Ilic Ir• grnucl mnrch' ni·o too intl'knhi for tlesC'rl11tion, nntl woull\ completely Liuwihlor R. 

f/!silimmblo lenilm• 9f tho gormnn. Thoy wimml nrolllul ln snnko.Jiko flgurcrs, now n111l then falling into.11f.rangu !mt l'rgulnr g1·011ps, llll\'CI' get Ung confn~1~1I, 1rnver 
mlss.lng1111tep of their lnborlo1111 Ie11pi11g, .Aml such cndurnnce of lung amt nmsole! Tlicy lrcop up tlmirjumping mu\ slwnth1g nll t?ny on rt nil night. Dnri11g tlrn 
wluil(l of thi~ 11crpontlno lll\11co l110 d1·mns nm1 Uw· ohein1s lrnpt 11p Umtr clr.meir, tv\1Ue tlm lentl~ ptmohmtctl thl'l 0\1\\l)t b~ n ~cn:ic11 ti\' ,·dh\ -..'l:hGO).\\'I. nt n1g\1\Wl' 
iuten·iil11. All tho tlmo, too, wl1Jlo tlwlr legs woro bnsy, Uicfr nnns \\'Oto not less so. T!Jc;r kept brnmllslling aloft their vnrious wen11011s 'n n algnlficmtt style, tlu~t;; 
'woultl nrn lrn n mn·n hunt tnll grnss if ho snw them out on tlto 11lnins,' 011 PhilH1u:1 dcc111recl. .And ns for nltcmtlvc nmlienee11, no Amerlc1111 st.nr over !ind s1wh n 0110 
ns tl111t which wntchcd thfl Cliristnrns 1ln11co rtt I.ngnnn, l'lioso 800 nwn, wonw11, nm1 chlhlron nil stood looking on In tlccorous sllc>ncc.>, llOl'Ol' mol'lng n muscle nor 
uttering rt sound, Only 01100 tlhl thoy rol1tx their grnvlty, nml that wns nt onr eomlug, 

"~[y 11ondoscrl11t nppenrnnce, ns I cllmbetl np a l1011so nml sot down on tho. roof, wna too m11ol1 for tlrnm, 11s wo\I IL might \Jo,' Tho sumb~·(•ro, wllh its 
snnkcskln bnntl; tho knife nml 2 alx·11l10oters in my liOit; t.ho lmlglng (hrnk cont; lol1g: fringed, suows 1(1g:glugs; tlrn Bkunl' skill tlongling fr011i my lllmikct roll, nnd 
lllst, but not le1111t1 tho stuffed CO~,i'olo over \\\:i' 11l\Ould~n1, lou'khlg uaturnl ns \ifo, mm1o UJl n pioturo 1 fem~ snro choy 1101·or Sll\V \wfore, uuil probnbl~· uovcr will see 
ngnln. They must lm'l'o tliq11gbt mo Pn-puk·kc·wls., tho wild mnn of tho 11Inlns. A lot of t\ul clliltlrcn crowdcll nronncl mo, m11l wlwn I caught tlm -coyoto by the 
nc<·k nncl shook it, nt tho snmo tlmo.growliug nt them sn''ngely, thew jumped nwny, 11.ml tho whole nssombly wns convulsed wlth lnnghtcr. For hour.a wo watched 
N10 sf.range, wllll .speetnole, until tho slnk!J1g sm1 wni·netl us to be mo 'ug, nml wo rolucfnntly tnrue<l our fnci!a wcstwnrd." 
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. array. Among the most Clll'ions to me were 1ioca Veutana aud Olla (pronounced Ole-ya). All have Spani•lt 
na1nes, \Vhich the na.tives use in dcsig'nn.ting· thc1u. 

ACO]LA, 

Reaclting t11e open plain, we ca1ne within vic'v of the rock of .A.co1na, and \Vere in a little \vltile watering our 
horses o..t the reservoir over which the 2 pt1eblos are quarreling. The \Vater \vas very low ancl there \Vere evide.nccs 
.of recent neg·lect. Tlte rock of Acoma beiu·s the pueblo of that name. It seems unreasonable that such a site 
shouht bavo been selectecl by its founders for a habitation except for protection against the more warlike tribes 
that infested the great phtins, roami11g at will, preying upon their fields, ancl htter their herds. The distance to 
wood and water, the enormous daily hibor required to provide for the necessaries of life, could not have been 
emllll'ed through all the centnl'ies the Iudiaus luwe lived there hut fol' the absolute seenl'ity the natural fol'tres• 
gave them. Its walls of sandstone rise 200 feet out of the ph1in and nl'e studded with deep recesses and grnttoes 
that look mol'e a!l(l more gloomy and forbidcliug as they are approached. Arriviug at the southwest side of tho 
rock, we left oin· team in the shadow of ono of the towering monoliths that have been separated by erosion from 
the parent mesa aud took a shol'tcnt along the ritlg·c of au immense sail() hill, the uppcl' end of which banks against 
the rock about halfway up. Originally there was but ouo path that led to the top, the lal'ger one of two now usocl; 
the other hns beeu matlc practicable by the Sltnd drift which has formecl in rcceut years. The climb from wlwro 
the sand sto11s is steep and difficult, and in some; places steps have been cut out of tlrn solid rock, (n) 

'l'hc pueblo of Acoma consists of several long rows of 3-storied buildings, all facing the south, built of lint 
stone·and mbblo. The upper stories are usecl fol' dwellings, the lower fol' stomg·e. l?l'om the sides they present 
the appearance of 3 gifl.nt steps, the lowest reached by a forest of ladders. There nre narrow p!trtition stone 
stairs that Jeacl to the upper stories. These lamlings arc the privnto front yards and balconies. In one of tho 
upper clwellings we got dinner. We sat on the floor. The first course was watermelon, then came a kind of mutton 
stew, with vegetables, mostly chili, ancl piping· hot, served in large bowls, and a kind ofharclgmham bread, sc1·voll 
in one of the curious Apache willow bn,skcts. The coffee, marlc of parcl1etl pease, over which boiling water was 
pourecl aull allowecl to stand for a time, was very pleasant. North of the town is a great nattrnil reservoir, whore 
the people obtain the water ortlinarily used. That iiart of the mesa is slightly lower than the town !tnd receives 
the rainfall of a considemblo area, th1·ough which source and melting· snow the reservoir is supplied, Their drinking 

a }Ir. O. F. J.ummls, Ju "Sonrn Str1111go Corners o.r Our Cmmt-ry", 1802, pngo 203, tlms wrlto.'> of ilto ptrnblo of Acomn1 
"Of nll tho 19 pnoblos ofNo-.,y J'.foxlco, AcDnHl Is by for tho most wonderful. Indeed, It is llfDlmbly tho most romnrknblo city Jn tho world. Perohml 111ion tho 

hwol smmnit of n. grori.t 'hos:' of rook, whoso porpemlloulnr shlcs aro I1e:1-1·Jy400 foot high, mu1 rcacl1o!l by smno of tlrn dizziest pnt11s ovo1· tro1hloi1by1111mnn fcllt~ 

Uio 1woldek11lc towu looks fnr ncros,'> tho wHtlc1·11c;ss. Its q 1111i nt terraeotl bonscs of grnr ndobo, Its hugo clmrch (hardly less womlorfi1l th nu tho i)yrnmlds of Bgy11t 
nfl a monnmout of pallont toll}, ih groitt r-0sen'oh• In tho aolhl l'Ook, lt3 a1111orb sconot~·, its rumnntlo history, nn1l tho s~1·1rngo customs of its 000 peoplo, all nro l'ICo 
wHh .lnt-0re:st to tlm fow .A.mc.rienns wllo ,·isit tho Liolntofl cit,r. Nolthor bi~tory uor t.ratlitlon tolls us wl1011 Acoma wns fouu(lo(l. 'l'!Jo 1111oblo wns onco eUuntm1 
on fo11 of tlm mos a Encnntatlt (e11clin11foc1 ta\J.l<l·land), which rises 700 foot i11 nil' near tlm rncsauow occuplt•d. Fonr lnrnclrNlycnrs ago or so, nfrlghtfnl storm awe11t 
awu,y tlw ouormous loaning rock whicJt scrY-01l t1s n lntlller, 111111 tl10 patient peoplo, who woro away nt the tin10, luul to lmlM a uow oily. ·rho proscmt .A.com.n. wna 
an old town wlmn tho flntl~tn•opi;mn, Co1·0111ulo, tl10 fomoua S1innish oxploror, saw It In 15.JO, " 7 ith Umt Its nntlwutic history lrngins, n.strnnge, weh•ll histirry, In 
aonttoretl fragmont<i, fol' which WCJ ru11st;. dolvo mnoug tho curious 'mcmorinls' of tho S1iauish conquerors and tho scant roconls of tlto he1·0!0 prlosLs. Cubo1·0 I!! tbo 
uonrest shttion to tho u10st wo11clerf1tl (l borlglnal city 011 cart11, olift' buili, cloud swo})t, rn11tcl1lesH .Acoma. Thirteou miles soutl1, llll f\ vnlloy of growJng- beauty, WO 
ormm to tho. homo o{ tlLeSIJ strange sky tlwellers, n. Lntie of ro-0k nearly 400 feet tall 111111 70 ncrM in nrcn." 

In ''.A. Trt1:mp .Across U1e .Conti neut'', 189'2, 1mge-s 105-169, ]Jr, J,unnnls says: 
"\Yo woro hnmlsmnoly outorudnccl ill tho comfm·ti1.blc .n.nll roomy Jwuso of lifnttln Ynllo, tlul 7.tirnos govonrnr or tlto pueblo, n. fine faootl, Jdmlly, still noMvo 

mnu of DO, wlto rilttls bis })luugfng brouC""o to.any os firmly fiS tho best of them, nncl wbo in tlto years sinco our llra.t meeting hns becoine n vnlue1l frieud. \Vith him 
tllnt day was. bls herculenn war_Cil})lnin, Fnnstino. I clonbt if thet'O wasOY<ll'Cllrve<l iLtnnulicr frame tlinn F11nstluo's, nnrl ccrtahl it is tl1at tlwro never wns n fneo nearor 
tlie hliml Jihira. A grmid, m1u1sive benU., ontlhle(I in 'st-.1·cngll\ rather than· delicaeyi grnat, rug~all fonturol', ~·nt s1111orbly mol<lc1l witlml 1 uu eyo lilco I\ Jlon's, ll0.110 
nml forelwn1l full ufcharaoler, nud ajnw whfoh wns rnnssil'o Lut not l)rntnl, calm bnt luexnmblo ns fate. I hn.\'0 11ovo1· seen n finct• fnco-for a mnn whoso trnd() h 
wal', thnt ls. Of coul'sc., it woultl 11nrdly flt n vrofessor'a shoulders. Dut it will nlwnys stnud 01itin mrmcmorr, with but !l or 3 othors, tho moat 1·emnrlrnblo tyJlOll 
I lmv(). El"\'OI' cueountere<1. Duo oftl10 cou1tcll nccom1rn11le<l nl'I, too, n ldndly, intolllgont oltl mnu named Jos6 lllgnol Chino, since goue lo sfoop In tho imlotormJunt-0 
jlllnblo oftlie grny grn.voynrd. 

''ln n 'strcet' 1n1voU. with the ctornnl rock of tho mosa wore 11. httndro<l oblltlron 1ilayiug jubilnutly. It was a 11lo11s1mL Rigl1t, nnil thoy woro plcnsnut chlldron, 
I have UOYOI' s(lCn llny o.fthlllll lighting, mul they fU'O ns bright, el0-ru1 faced, ahnr11 o.vml, mul nctlvo ns you fhtll in nu Amorlenn sohool,r111·tl utroooss, '.Cho J.JO~'B woro 
p1nying eomo aa-rt of Aco.111.n t.ng, nnd the glrb m-ostl:r loolrn1l on. I clou't know that tl1oy l1ml tho BCruplos of tlm aox: nbaut boisterona piny. But nearly ovory 0110 
of thorn cnrrled n fnt b:1by brothm· or ai<Stcr on ho~· b:rnk In U10 hight of her slrnwl. 'fhoso 11naom11lnlulng llttlo i1111·ses wet•o from .12 ycnrs old tluwn to 5, 'l'ru~y1 
tl10 Aco-11Ul rnnidon beg ills to bo n usofnl member of tha lrnusoliolfl at cm onrly age! 

"Coming bn<lk from nn oxplornt101\ of tho gt·<laL clnwch, wttlt Its lt!atoric 1111i11tlnga uud t.110 cllzr,y 'stone lntldor' wlwro tho 1mtlollt moconsina of untold 
gonor.ntiom1 Jinn~ wurn tltek lmprh1t. a Inches 11-eop in t110o l:OCk, I funn{l tho ohl govornor sitting at· his door, indnlglng in tho elrn1·uatorlsti<J 'shaYO' of Jiis pGoplo. 
ITo wns i~llJl-nssivoly i~ockiug uwuy ut his bronze c110cka nud tl1il1ktng ab-out somo matter ofsfoto. Tho nboriglno does llOt put n razor lo his foce, but goes to 'ho 
'root of.tho. matter, 11l1teklug.out oaeh 11lrsut-o.111l\'l'Comi>t' l.Jo1Hly h;\' pinch of flngor nnils, 01· w-J.f.h knife bla(lb ngnlust his tlnunb, or with tweezers. 'l'ho governor's 
'razor' wns .n uni.Quo Alltl lngcuio11s affair. Ifo liml tnkon llrn brnss sltoll of n 45-00 rlllo cnrtrldgo, split It nearly to tho hmm, llnttcnc1l tho 2 sides, filed their edges 
trnc, 11nfl ,glvo!l tlrnm a s11ght sprcn(t nt t110 .fork. '-thus Jm got.- a pair of i.woczors bettor nd11pte1l to his work t.111111 t~o Amerie11u 11tyle. JVith thls Ito waa"aoQlly 

assaulting bla kh1<lly old focc mccl1n11icnlly nn(l melboilicnU~-, llO\"et' winoing nt tho oporatlon. 
!'.As we t-nlke<l in 1llajolnlc1l SpanlaL, I snw n. \'Ct'Y wonderful tltiug, such a thing ·ns ls })l'Obably not to bo scon ngniu in .n. Ufotimc. An old crouo cnmo in 

c1ll'ryiug u a.months' babe. Slio w1rn 101) yearn old, tootliless (for n won(lor, for .Acoma teeth ore long Jiye11}, suow 11nired, nml bo11y, but not bN1l. She nml tlio 
infont were tho' oxhen1os of 0 g-011Cfflltlons, for it wns hur gro.n.t.great.grcnt·grcnt·grnndehlltl thnt 1lnuglecl in lrnr shawl. I saw tho grmulm-othcr, grcnt-grnmlmotl1er, 
ntlll grent-gr!"nt.grauclmotb-01' of tho l'llilcl aftoi:-wnrd, tho mo.thor bolug absent nt .Acomlta. lloor old woman! Think of her lrnvh1g enrctl fo!'·5 g1111erntions o-f 
men~les, croup, coll(), nucl cbolo1·a infout nm! 

''Tlt-0r-0 was n wo1nlerf11l foot raco tluit dny, too, between l1t1:lf 11 d-oz.flu young men of .Acoma and un cr111nl 11umhor from Lagunn, 'l'hora woro several hundred 
ilollara.' wort Ji o.f JlOnics nml blnnkcts npo11tho1'11.C'"C, 1111<1 much lout! t:nlklng 11ccomp1111io(l ll10 vrclimlnnrles., 'l'ho:u tho runners n.nd the judges wont down to tlic 
plnlu, wlilli> cv-0ry <me else gntl1Necl on tho cilg<l- of tho din: .At tho 11lgrml tho 12 litlw, clean fnceil nthletcs started off llko 1lcer. Their runnlng costnmo consisted 
or the-dark b1110 put&rnbo, or hl'ccd1clont, und tliclr siuewy trunks nn<l limbs wcro baro. Ench Bido lmcl a stick about tl1e sizo o'f o. lencl 1ienoll, nncl na tliey rant.boy 
Juul to kick tlil-s along in front of then1, never touching it with tho fiugerR. Tlrn conr~o was 11rouml u wide clrenit, which lncl11dc1l tl10 tnosn. of .Acomn nod sovernl 
other Lig Jtllls. I wna tul!l nftorwnril thnt tile clistnnco. wns I\ gooc! 2.5 mill'ls, Tlrn Acomn boys, wl10 won t110 race, d\tl lt in 2 hours und 31 minutes, which would b& 
go-o<l running, uvcn without tile s~i-ck kfoking nrrnngcmeul."' 
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water is outained from springs far away from the fock, though I was told 1rnmy of the families used that of the 
reservoir, whicl11nnst be very unhealthy. On the southern side of' the pueblo, con1mn,ncli11g an extended view of 
the country below al](] beyond, stands the air! Spanish mission, facing the ea.st. It is built of adobe and is wasting 
away. 

The 'i.valled ya.rel in front of tho church has been tl1e burial place since tho edit1t:e ,vas raised, n.nd 1un.11y thousand 
bodies are said to be interred there, The natives in earlier th11es invariably buried pottery, orna1nents of silver 
ancl beads of shell and turquoise, ancl other kinds with their dead. The church was lockecl, but we fmmcl a door 
within an annexecl building, which uclmitted us to the g"1llery. The hom• was g·e\ting fatC1, ancl the diminishing light. 
would not pemtit ofom seeing distinctly the altar an cl decorations at the other en cl of tlrn long mulitol'inm. We met 
a young, intelligent looking lndia11 as we left the clmrchyarcl, who, speaking in goocl Iluglish, asked to talk with 
ns. He saicl he was eclt1cated at Carlisle and had retumecl to Acoma, his.former home, to live, bnt hucl taken up 
a te1hporary abode at the small station 14 miles north 011 the railroad, callecl McCarty. Ile desired to live an cl dress 
as white 11eople did. He had long been convinced that education was the only salvation of his people, aml sadly 
regretted that a lnrg·c majority were opposing' the efforts to onlighten them. Ile saicl that his brotl1er ancl he 
owned a herd of sheep and goats; that his brother believed in the 11e'v road, but 'vonlll rc1nah1 n,t hotno. and loolt 
after their joint interests while he went out into tho world to further im1H·ovc himself; tlmt it was his intention 
to take bis young· wifo to Alhnqncrqne ancl put her in the government school there; that he would find work at 
his trade, slating, and elevate his leisure time to mathemn,tics. He ho11e<l his iieople would open theil' eyes to the 
llC\Y conditio11 a.11d throw off their old "'a.ys. ..e~t this inoruent a. pretty little Intlin.n woinan.rode up astride a burro 
1vith gay trappings. He told us she ""as his wife, 'v1lich sho llndci'Htood~ and gu.ve in ackno\vledgn1ent a. griteefnl 
noel of tho hencl ancl one of the sweetest of smiles, 

Con tinning, lie said," If yon can say a good \Yard for us do so, 1>lcn.se; \\re aslc no other a.8sistancc, fbr \VO Uot11 
are yonng and can look after ourselves''· Sliaking lHtncls, bejnu1pecl on the. burro behind his 'vifu, ancl tl1ey soon 
disappeared d1nYn the trail. '\ire desccnlled by the olcl trail u .. n.Ll n1ct nn1nero11s l1erds of horses, bn1Tos, sl1ee11, ni1cl 
goats eon1ing· up, follo,ved by thcil' attendants, \Vho 1nadc the rock: ""alls rii1g .1vitl1 occasional -soug· nncl inerry 
laughter. 

l\fr. ltobort l\Ia.r1non, ""ho eun1nerated the Znfiis for the Eleventh Uensns, gu.ve 111e a paper co11ta,ining- so1no 
co1nplaints and i'eqnests 'vhich tho Zuilis desired 110 should Jnake k110\vn to tho l}l'Oper authoritie-s in-V'lashington, 
which I nftcr\\•ard gave t() the Co1n1nissionCr of Indin.11 .t~tlflirs 'vldle journeying· ft•o1n. Fort Wingate- to l(ca1ns 
Canyon. 

ZUNI. 

Zniii lies in a great plain, or va.lley, throngl1 \Vhich_ tho Zufii l'iver flows. 
On nccount of tho seyere storm that hacl ]lremilecl for a numbllr of dn,ys the streets of' tho town were in a 

horrible condition, 1mcl looked 11s if they were never cleaned. They are now hig·bet• than tho ground floors of the 
houses, though they \Vere evidently once on the su1ne Jovel. So1ue of tho terraced buildings al'e 5 stories lligl1, 
!'cached by clumsy laclclcrs and narrow partition steps of' acloho or stone. All those visitecl were very clemi inside, 
bnt as a general rnle cl1eerlcss and sadly lacking in comforts. In ll Comer is ahmys to be found a lllrge and 
prett.ily decorated olla, filled with water, and a. gourcl by its side for "'dipper. The people use bowls of thcil' own 
make abont the size of a washbowl to mix their bread in. Only the inside of these bowls is clceoratecl. Among 
other bits of their pottery the canteen, or small wrtter jug, is very pretty, rtllll tlwy bestow great pains on its 
ornamentation. To its cam they tie g1incly looking sashes.of different colors ancl design" made brortcl so as to 
enable .the1n to lnore easily carry tlle burden of precious water 'vllen on a long· journey. Al1nost e.vory fa1nily 
vossesses "'illo"" baskets, son10 of 'vhieh come from the J\foqui countrJ', son10 fron1 the far Cojoniuo, ancl others 
fro1n the Apaches. These baskets are n1nde in the fJLshion of a sJ1alloW bo\rl, or 1norc like a situcer, -except those 
fron1 the second l\'1oqui 1ncsa, \Yl1ich nre. tho largo ovnJ, an(l ahnost flat. Tnc Cojoniuo basket is so porfcctly braided 
t.11at it \rill hold "•atcr, but is scltlotn used for ·any other purpose than holcling 111eal, corn, or l>rcnCl. 1 Ha\Y g·reat 
qnautitie:; of dried peaches "'hercyer I we11t. ·v,rhen stewed they a.i'ri quite delicious. 

'l'he Zuni people pay little attention to the great fm·tile valley or phdn in which they live. It coulcl all he put 
under cultivation illl(l exceed in products a hnudredfol<l n1orc than thl.'il' reqnire1ueuts, but they pass out of tl1e 
plain and plaut thci1· fields in tho little side Ya.lley, '''l1ere. thC,y have Oven set 011t their ])ea.ch orcba.rds.. I fl.s1ced 
tho reason for this, ancl learned it \Yas a "policy" aclo1)tcd by t11eir ,vise men; tbat the plain in gTea.ter part \Vas 
once ·uncll31' cultivation, but "'lien the ""hite I)len began to co1ne they inacle a cl•auge. The platn "'~as naturally 
very rich and prodnctive whereyer irrigated, but to keep the white man oft' they. took possession of' the little 
valleys and wn,tering ]1laces on its liorder, by doing which tbeir grnat valley and home am the better iirotccted, 
and the change only reqnil'CS a little extm labor,' ' 

The old Catholic church i8 in a dangerous co1idition; its "ralls are giving way, fHlCl it is no longnr usecl for 
religions sm·vices. TM bnilclings of the Presbytel'ian mission a.re very good, except the i·oofs. 

The }Jeople engage in eagle far1ninsr. It is in this 'va;y tl1at they obtain so 111n,nr erigle feathers for their o'vn 
use and tmde among· other tribes. 
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The princ.iprtl cornpln.ints they 1nake arc against the Navn.jos, "'ho steal their cattle, sheep, goats, asses, aud 
horses. The Ileople of this pueblo, in co1nn1on with tho people of ..A.conut and Iiagunn, 'vant nn agent to live ne.a1• 
them, 

The pueblo e1nb~'uces in its govern1nent 3 otbe1· to"·ns, 1{ntrias, l)escado, and Caliente, 'rhey :Lre all "'itlrin 
the Indian reservation, and tlistant from Zuni proper from 8 to 15 miles. 

The civil g·overnrnent consists .of n governor, "'ho is appointed by the caciqnes, or heads of the differcI1t orders, 
or gentes. This governor bol<ls office from I to 3 years, at the option or pleasure of the caciqnes. 

The governor appoints an assistant, or lieutenant governor, but the pcrsou selected to fill the position is 
suggested by the caciques. The lim1tenant governor acts in the alJsence of the govemor. The govemor, too, 
a11points 6 deputies, whose duties 111·e to see tha·t all the governor's orders '1re obeyed. This constitutes tlrn 
machinery of their so-called civil govorn1ncnt. Back of this pO\VCr there is a gTe~tter one, the council of tlte 
caciqnes, lrnadetl by the chief of the how, who hol<l secret meetings and settle all questions within their body that 
pertain to the 1na.1u1ge111ent of public affait•s, J,n all there are so1ne 8 caciqnes, l or 2 of \Yho1n are reported to be 
'vo1nen. 

There are 17 ordel's, or gent-cs, in this pueblo, according to tlle Indian trader. 
There are about 263 houses in the pueblo, including those which have recently been built on the outskirts of 

the oltl°town. '.rhere are a fow small courts, or squares,.throngh the town, where dances arc held at the call of 
the caciquos, a.ucl where children, dogs, and burros ~·ather to play antl rest on the shady sides during the daytime. 
'rho ro\vs of housos conuectecl ns tbc.y a,rc, oncircling the courts and spanning- the coverecl 'va.ys that lead fro1n 
street 'to street or court to conrt, might propel'!y be callee! one vast comm1mnl dwelling or beehive. '.rhoy are built 
in terraces from 2 to 5 stories high, their walls being of stone, rubllle, clay, "nd adobe bricks. 'J'he lower and 
upper stories aro principally, though not wholly, used for living apartments. The agetl and very old are relegated 
to tltc ground floors. The cl wclling·::.i., ns a l'nle, inside and out, are very tidy; tllo "Tnlls are \vbite"rashecl 'vith a. 
preparation of their o"'vn invention, consisting of- burnt gypsn1n, gronnd to pOVi'dcr, n1aking plaster of paris, autl 
mixed with wiLter and a little ilom. The mixture is put on with the aid of strings of wool, not twisted, but matted 
together likt~ a. 1nop. The wouteu do this 'vork and arc the houseUnilders. 

'l'be appointments of a Zufii d"'elling are sin1ple. There is in the corner of' the 1nniu roo1n a. fireplace, \Yhere 
the cooking is done. The adolrn or stone bench built along the side of tlie room is coveretl with a sheepskin or 
blanket, laitl to make the scats more comfortable. 

The beds consist of sheepskin and lllankcts, generally of Navajo make, ;l'hicJ, are rolled up during the day 
and spread out at i1ig;llt, nncl 111orc tlJan one fa.1ni13r 'viJI occupy a roo1n at a thnc. 

Ollas, or water jars, co11stituto the larger vessels they use, 'rhile earthen trays, bo,vls, and dippers are eutployed 
for mixing dough, and tlishes peculiar to them. They generally eat ont of a lr1rge bowl of clr>y in counnon; 
whether it be a stc'\' or boiled inertt it 111rtkes no difference. So1ne of' the fn111ilies nse all tho inodern household 
appliances. 

F"w of them possess chairs or talJles; boxes, however, which they get from tmders, supply the places of these 
artieles; but as a rule they sit on their heels or on an ol<l blanket folded into a watl or on the eouventioual bench 
of stone coverccl with clay aml gypsum whitewash. The rooms arc all lightctl by small windows. Some buildings, 
the more motlern, have the factory sash and 6 by 4 glass, bnt the old tlwellings still have the quaint g·ypsum plates 
in every c01wcivable inegularity, which arc placed so as to light the bins wl1ere tlicy grind their corn upon inclined 
slabs of stone (metftte), using long and quite hca.vy pieces fo1· tho purpose. These bins about complete the list of 
household furniture, and they are the first of tlieir necessities. 

Bows and arr-o\VS al'e seen so1netin1es hanging on the \\'alls, and very often a g·ood repeating· rifle. Occasionally 
tl10 olcl mortar antl tetherstone and the stone hammer and ax, also the stone dart and s11earhead, can be fouud 
among the very oltl people; but these relics of tire past are fast disappearing. J\len belonging to the different 
orl1ers cn.i·ry little stone fctiches when lnmting to briug good luck, . These are now verJ' scarce, and an Intlian 
owning one will part with most anything else before letting it go. 

The Indians cultivate the fiel'1s that border tbe great basiu in which tliey live, also the side cm1yons all(! 
little valleys thro11gl1 "'bicl1 strea.1us run and \vlie-re irrigation is inade easy. It is a very prhnitive agriculture. 
The wl1olc of the valley could be made productive, hut it mostly lies fallow by reason of the policy of the caciques 
to let it alone aud duly keep under cultivation the fiekls where they are now located, and so keep off the white 
man. Their priucip[l,l agricnltura.i products are corn, \Vheat., oats, beans, chili, onions, innnpkins, and melo~s of 
all kincls. The)' also have nnmeron• peach orclumls, which arc situate<! in the sand hills and along the little 
washes that skirt and come into the valley. On the east, south, and west sides of the pueblo are munerons walled 
gardens, as many as 200. Some of these gardens aro in terraces rising· np from the river bank to\Ya1·cl the top of 
tl1e monncl on which the older part of tlw pueblo stands. The women plant and wholly care for these gardens. 

The nm1111cr of lifo of these Indians can be taken as a type of tbc methods of the. other 18 pueblos of New 
Mexico. During the dry sea.son tliey 1iatie11tly toil, keeping their fields well wfbtered from the river, from which 
the wou1en car1·y tlle "rater in ollas on tl1eir heads. Tlie 1nen "'cave blankets and sashes sitnilar to those 1nacle 
by the Moqnis, and they make a simple ldml of willow basket., but not so flue as those of the Moqn1s; tbe 



Eleventh Census of the Unltecl Stntes. 

AN ACOMA (New Mexico) WOMAN with water jar. "Tinajas," 1B90, 

PAfRICIO PINOR or PALOWABTE, llX-govcrrior of p1rnblo of Zuni, 1B90. 

Jncl!rrns. 
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Apaches, or the Navajos. i\fost of the families possess one or more specimens of these liner baskets, which they 
have obtained in tracle. 'J'he dress or toil<0t of the women is similar in all i·cspwts to that of the Moq_uis, 
except tl1e cart wheel Jrnirpuffs worn by the young women. 'l'heir places for lwlding· religious ceremonies clifter 
from those of the Moqnis (in estufas). The places of wol'ship, insteacl of being built undergromlll or excavated 
out of the solid sandstone, are large rooms, cstablishccl in such parts of tile pueblos as will best conduce to secrecy. 
Some of their 1:eligious ceremonies evince the natlll'e of phallic w01·ship. 'rlrny tlo 11ot luwo the snake clance, wl1ieh 
seems tc be conlluecl to the Uoquis. 

'l'he Presbyterian school is doing well. 
While the 11cople iu habits and custoins al'e generall;y sitnilar to t110 other l).u~blos, they are vcr;y tenacious i11 

holding to t11eir ancient faith, nnd, \\'l1ile lna.nifcsti11g the san1e desire. for ecl11cntional aicl aud agricultnral 
in1plements, they wish to hold to their old religion and desil'e to 'vorship after the 1nanner of their fitthers, ndoptiug 
only such parts of tho \Vhite n1an's 'vars as 'vill be of practical t1se to thc1n. The Znfiis, in conuu.011 with all other 
lnc1ions, are very superstitious, anc1 regard \Vltl1 great fear a Rnpposecl ''Titcl\. It is t11e. con1n10)1 be.lief that a 
person ch:trged with witchcraft brought before the caciques for trial, if found guilty is promptly exe.cntcd in an 
extrenrnly cruel manner. It is also believed that a persistent thief is reg'arclecl as besot of the devil mid his fate 
is innch the sarne as tha.t of the \Vitch. Stories u.ro told of the oxecution of a.n old \Vo111an in 1800 "'ho "'as 
cluwgecl with bringing a l'lagne of grasshoppers into the vnlley, and of the killing of her so11. The place of 
oxccntion is said to be ii little, lo\Y adobe nuncx to the old Catholic church on its so11th\vest corner. It "'onlll 
see111 as if the govcrn111ont ought to inve~tigate these revorts. 

Indians are living in neighboring- pueblos in exile, accorlling to con1mo11 re1lort> lutvi11g bee-n cl1a:rgetl '"ith 
witc1tcraft.. '1111cro arc certain 1vhito 1nen "'ho itt'O reportell to have seen executions such as indientccl al.Jove. It is 
also n. n1atter of report that these Indians JHlt'sued ancl shot; do\Yll t\vo l\fexic.aus~ "'ell kno,yu foL' their sob1•ict,y iiud 
industry, on aecouut of sonic possilllo conucction 'vitli t110 stPaling of 11orses s11p1>oscd to bn..ve been stolen by 
1\iexicans or 'vhite tncn. · 

The force and power of the United States shonlcl be mnde clear in a proper and dignified wny, No one outside 
kno,vs · wluLt they do \Vi thin the i1nel.Jlos of N O\V 1.iexico in tl10 1natt er of ac11ni11is te.l'ing thoir la"·s, and it is i1uportant 
tlmt tl1c Unitccl States govemmont sl1oulcl nrnlerstaml it. 

:i\Iy observation in the 3 pnoblos of.Lagnnn, Acoma, an1l Zuni is, that tlw so·mtllecl control of these people 
by the United States government makes them expectant, and they bm·1·y to Santa Fe to the Unitecl Stlttes 
Indian agent on s1nall 1natters. Their eivilization feo1n an Ang1o Saxon sbt11c.l11oi.nt is no1nlnal, sti11 they nro n1ore 
provident t11an tbcil' New l\foxicm1 1Jeig·hbors. Thcao people should at once be drnppecl l>y the nation and requil'ecl 
to assume the d11ties of citizenship, to which they me legally entitled. 

'J~be Indians of I.1agunn., 1\.cona1, and ZnUi have lllauy intensely interesting trnditious. ':l.1hei1· re1igious beliefs 
are fonmled u11ou a tl1eology of their own, whlch while· it is unlike the Christian in most respects it g'reatly 
rese1nbles it on the n1ornl side; their sn11erstitions are eutlless. 

Tito Iudians of Acoma and La.girna speak the same langcrnge n.s those of the pueblos of Zin, San Doming'o, 
Coc1}iti, Santa Aun,, Sau "Felipe, Taos, anll Is1etaJ hl Ne".,. 1\iiex.ico, and '.ren•a) on the first 1\ioqni. t\\CSo'l, in .t\.rizona, 
r.rhcy 1ivc bjr ag·ricultnrc and stock raising·; besides, t,}1cy 111nnnfactnre a large a1nouut of pottel'y, \vhiclt they sell 
to tomists and iu the large towns 11ccessible to them and along· tho Atlantic aml Pacilio railroacl. 

'l1heir stock consists of horses, cattle, burros, shec1J, nn{l goats. They rniso corn in their fields. ~'hent \Vas 
once one of their chief 11rocluets, but it is 11ot now, It is not so reliable as com, nnil t11ey are aule to purchase 
flour of the 'traders as chen11 ns they can produce jt, '.fheir garclcn stuffs arc chili, onions, 1nelons, pnmpkins, hen us, 
anll fruit, such as apples, peaches, and g;rapes. ~l1heir n1eat su1111ly is fro1n sheep, goats, and cattle. 

I fonncl it vcwy difficult to get n t m1y f\gnres respecting then mn ber of acres these 1mcblos have under cul ti vat.ion 
or the amount of corn or wheat they miso; neither eoulcl I flrnl any way to ascertain the size of their herds, 
scattered as they were on the mesas and tltrough tbe em1yons for grazing·, It is very clifileult to get information 
f1'01n these Indians, and particularly so if they c,·en sns11ect you of being a. govern1nent agent. 

I asked a Laguna 1nau how tnany horses he ltncl; 11C; iH\S\Yerccl by holding 11p both of his luuuls, Jneaniug 10; 
thei1, on inquiry of another "'hat the nu1nl.Jer of his horses lvas, he gave n1e the sa1ne ropl;r. I fonncl out that the 
1nen "'ere part o,yners in the sa1no 10 horses. "l'here \Vere others in this partuersl1ip, nil belonging- to tlle sn1ne 
family. 

The frnlcls are seatterccl throngl1 tl1e Snn Jose ancl Aconm vrtlleys aucl nlong the little streams nucl washes 
in side canyons "'here 'vater can be storecl and irrigatio11 is.11raeticabI0. Vi7berc there. is a spring·, however sn1a.Jl, 
there too is a ga.rden, lnrge or otherwise, according· to the water sn])ply . 

. Tho seasons for crops are very irregular; but the 11eo11 lu try to rn,ise. as n1uc1t co1•11 over tbeir a1rnnfl,l cousn1nption 
as possilllc, to guard ngainst a. future s1nall crop or a fan1ine; so in a g·oocl year they· 'vill Jutvc for storage ·a,nd to 
barter double the amount they will consume, all({ perhn1's more, Fi>om nil I conhl leam after a g·oocl deal of" talk" 
and much smoking of cigarettes and old pipes aml many inq_uiries l have made tlte estimate of the number of acres 
of com they cultivate. ' 
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Acoma has a population of 5GG souls. Allowing for consnmptiou, wnste, barter, and storage (surplus) l pound 
a clay i101· cnpitn, a total of 3,089 bushels a year, and 12 bushels per acre of yield on tho average, 308 acres nu1y 
be given ns under cultivation at ·J:\eo1na: consu1n1ljiio11, inclndiug waste, etc, 11475; stored for co11tingcncy, 1,,17:0; 
for barter, about 739; nmking a total of 3,689 lnmhcls. 

Enough vegetables and melons are raised for both consumption all(] trade. 
I.aguun is sitnatecl lG iniles northeast of L\corna nnd is directly ou the 1\...tlantic nnd Pacific railroad, 'l'he 

peo11le <Lre similar in every essential to those. of Acoma, nncl speak the same to11gtrn. I was tolcl by one of their olcl 
govcmors, Santa Ag·o, tlrnt La.gu11a was origitrnlly settled by n colony consisting of <lisaffoctetl mcm!Jcrs of all the 
pueblos, whose l:wgnnges they still speak. 

The soil in the San Jose vnllCJ', in which Laguna stands, is similar to that of tho valley of Acoma, and tho 
nclvantages fo1• irrigati11g·, althouglt 1nnch better, nre not itnproved 1 0'\'ing to ~1 lack of engineeri1.1g ski11. r11he 
avera,gc yielfl of corn and c::;tilna.tcs of consu1nption are about the san1e flR for Laguna. 

Lag'UlHt has I\. popu1ation of 1,14~1. Oonsnn1ption of corn, as noted per capita, for the year is 'vithin a fraetion of 
7 ,•!50 bt1shels1 and allo,vi1Jg 12 bushels yicltl per at~re, G21 acres 1nay he given as under cnltiva.tiou. 'l'hcy 1nny 
produce- .n1ore corn to the acre, but such cornfields as I saw were not p1'01uising. 

Consn1nption, inclucling \Vaste, 2,080; storage for contingency, 21080; for barter, about l, 1100; 1nnking a total 
of 7,450 bttH!tcls. 

\Tcgctrr.bles and nfelnns nre rrtisctl for consn1nption; trarlo, and storag·e. 
'fhe.1leoplc of Laguna, Acon1a,~ a1ul ZL1iii "'a.Ht the govern1nent to give- thc1n a police fOrce ~ufficicnt to protcet 

their interests ngainst tl1e bands of horse l;lJ.ieve·s aud to keep in suln11ission so1nc of their nwn unruly ones. 
So far as I 'vas able to obsct've, the people of the 3 large pueblos, Laguna, ..c\.co1na, and Zufii, rese1nble cnch 

other in all llarticulars. The people of Lagnna arc in son1e respects 1nore advanced thnu the other Indians in the 
direction of houselrnld comforts, mauy of tlte families there lrnvi11g in use modern beds, chairs, aml tables, but all 
of the1n, including the other 1:ioneblos1 lHLVC taken up "'ith the 1nodern tin coffee11ot, teacups and saucers, pln.tcs, 
knives, forks, and spoons, nnd a.re adopting 1nodern \vnys of <~ooking. 

While nearly all the men have atloptecl in part the dress of tl10 white race, 11riueipally the waistc(ittt, the 
wo1nen cling to tho olcl blanket tlrcss, cln1nsy, deet'skin legg'ings and 111occnsins, and s1nall tunics of son1e one 
co]or; a fo,v woa1· calico "'rtists. Except in the nuu1ncr the young 'vo1nen have of putting UJl their hair, tho 
costu1nes ofbotl1 n1en a11d 'von1en are the sa1nc as described in n1y.report on tho l\foquis. 

That the India11s of tho 3 irneblos are improving from ;rear to year is certain, but the evolution from their 
fol'mer state to a higher comlition is slow. 'l'hey me jealous of their religions beliefs, and suspect that tho 
interest, tukcn in their welfare is only to force upon tl10m the doctrines of a new faith. 

The testim011y of whites aml progressive Indians was that the death rate was decrensing." 
The lands of these Indians are seemed to them by Unitetl States imtcuts of date 1803, or reserved, and they 

have an agent, who resides at Sa-11ta Fe. While nominally under control of the United States they arc self· 
snpporti11g in all these pueblos. 'rite people mnnufacture pottery, blankets, jewelry, and clothing, in acldition to 
e1,gaging· in g·encral a,g-ricnltl1re, I found that the ccns,1s of I,agnna., Acon1a., and Zniii l1acl been n1ost 
satisfactorily taken by tho United States enumerators. 

Oolonel Walter G. :Mm·mon, of Laguna, requested mo to add to my report tlrn following l'Cspecting Indian 
schools aml issue of fruit trees for the Pueblo Indians: 

I.et there be a compnl&ory school law passed by Oongress complete in itself, giving full power to collect from 
each tribe such children as are wanted for the schools; the government Indian !Joarcling schools in the states iiucl 
territories where the tribes are locate<l to be primcwy and incltrntrinl schools, the term to !Je 5 years. ·At the end 
of the 5.ycctr term let all ]lllpils who have shown ability be sent to a higher grade of schools away from thoil' 
people, such as Om·lislo aml Lawrence, or to colleges in the cast until they graduate. 

Issue of fruit trees should be macle. to fmlians. Let it be a rcqufrenicnt before issue that the Indian slrnll 
fence in and propet'IY prepare tho plot of gronnd where he intends to plant his orchar<l. Let it be the duty ot'tlrn 
age11t who iHsues the trees to inspect each plot, and if properly prepare<! then make the issue. '!'his to apply 
to the Navajos as well as the l'ttoblos. 
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NEvV YORI~. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 1, 1890, (rt.) 

'l'Dt!Ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (j; 0,14 

Reservation Indians, not tnxecl (not conntetl in the general census) .............................. 5, 300 
Indians in prisons, not otherwise enumerntetl...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Incl inns off reservutious, self-supporting !Lml.taxed (counted int.he general census).............. 72G 

CL Tho ~elf-supporting Irnlirms tnxcl~ arc includecl in the general census. Tho re~mlts of the special Indian eensns to lrn nddPd to thn gt'llcral census are: 
Total ............................................................................................................... 5, 321 

Hcsorvntion Indi11ns not tnxorl (inclmles 106 Oneidas off rescrmtions) ..•..................•.................•..•........ 5~ 300 
[n1linn8 in prisons not otherwi~c cnumoratecl ... , .. .. • .. .. • .. . . • . . ... .. . .. . .. .. • . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . • . . . . .. . • .. .. . . . . . . O 
Otlrnr 1rnrsons with lndhms, not otherwise <mumerate<l. ................................................................ . 

'I'he Indians of New York are those of the Six Nations, living upon resel'vatiomi retained from the rands they 
originally occupied, and a few scattered India.us of vn,rious tribes. 

'.I'he civilized (self-supporting) Indians of New York, counted in the general census, number 720 (383 males ancl 
343 females), and are clisLributed as follows: 

Ohautauc1ua county, 24; Ohem[mg county, 27; Essex county, 17; Jefferson county, 25; Kings county, G2; 
Lewis county, 33; Madison county, 84; Monroe county, 23; New York county, 52; Oneida county, 02; Onondaga. 
county, 22; Queens county, 30; St. Lawrence county, 17; Sara.toga county, 25; Suffolk county, 50; vYarren county, 
42; other couuties (13 or less in each), 131. 

This is aside from the 5,309 of the Six Nations who are discussed among Indians not taxed. 
As in New England, there are state obligations still recognized towarll these l'emnants of tribes. 

rrHE SIX NA'TIONS OF NEW YORK. 
DY THOMAS. DOJli'ALl>SON, 

The uncerta.inty a.nd doubt surrounding most North American Inclian history are partially removed from the-. 
Six Na,tious. They, of a.11 .American India.us, Jrnve best preserved tbei.r traditions. Besides, their system was so
complete, and their' government so nnique and so well iitted to the people, that from the earliest European arrival.' 
they have been constantly written about. Their small uunibers, compared witll the enormous country they occupied i 
and the government they originated with their deeds of da1'ing, will always excite surprise. Their league, tribal 
ancl individual characteristics aud personal strength of will, together with their great courage an cl prowess,.· 
accou111t for their success iu war and the methods which brought comfort and peace. 

They made war or peace with equal facility, holding with a death grasp to their old 1deas a.nd traditions, 
conquering and absorbing tribes, and getting the control and government of the conutry frolQ. the Carolinas on the-. 
south to the lakes on the north and the Mississippi on the west. The Mohawk war whoop wa.s the terror of aboriginal 
life, anll the signal fires of the Iroquois leagne, illuminating the hills and valleys of the Atlantic coa::it, meant.• 
danger to the outlying tribes. Their phenomenal fighting capacity,' coupled with the rapidity of movement and· 
power of concentration of their fighting men, gave the impression of a -va.st number of w~1rriors. It can be stated 
with almost a. certainty that the league of' the Iroquois, since the advellt of the Europea.n on the .A.merica.n con tin en t .. 
ancl up to 1880, never exceeded 15,000 persons, audit never had an ava.ilable fighting force of more than 21500 men .. 

,147 
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CONDITION OF THE SIX NATIONS IN 1890. 

The special agent fomul no l)laces on any of the reservations for the sale of intoxicating liquors. Such places 
are unlawful. Intoxicating liquors, however, are sold to the Indians by white men or women living off the 
reservations. Housei:; for immorality are foreign to the social life and surroundings of these people, and gambling 
among tlie Six Nations is in the line of single risks, as opportunity offers. 

The stmggle now within the Six Nations ·for control of their government lies between the pagan and christian 
clements, and, in acldition, they have to war with tlrn wiles of the white mn.n. Official corruption has been noted 
in the past among those high in a,utl10rity, but this is now beiug rapidly remedied. The .Six Nations are in most 
clanger from without. The pagans are those holding to the beliefs of their fathers and opposing the white man 
and hi::; methods. Tlie christin,n element mem1s those who accept c1iristianity as a doctrine. As far as personal 
morals and the daily life of most of these people are coucemed, the difference is merely t.ech11ical, the word of a 
pngan being considered as goOll as that of a christian, and, in the view that the state has nothing to do with one's 
profession of ereed, among· the Incfotus a self-reliri,nt pagan is preferable to a depenclent christian. In the league 
of the Iroquois the largest personal independence consistent with the safety of the league is permitted. The Six 
Nations of New York have generally asked the Great Father, the Congress, and the New York legislatLU'e to let 
them alone. They itre self-sustaining and mneh farther advanced in civilization than any other reservation 
Indians in the United States, ancl as much as }tn avemge number of white people in many localities. They have 
borue the burcleus of i)eace with equanimity ancl met the demands of the war for the Union with patriotism and 
vigor. Envious Caueasians, 1umgeriug for the Incliaus' landed possessions in New York,, as elsewhere, have 
been active ancl earnest in efforts to absorb their substance. They have been kept from doing so thus far through 
the efforts of earnest and active fair miudetl 11eo11le. The Six Nations have been eharged with being· rmgans, 
heathens, aml bacl citizens genera1Iy, but investigation shows tho latter charge to be false. In the matter of 
creeLl, among the Tnscaroras there is not a pagan family recognized as such; among the Tonawan<las and 
Onondag:as very nearly two-thirds belong to the pagan party, several of the most influential men having recently 
left the christian party for perso1rnl and })Olitica.l reasons. 

0 f the Cattaraugus and Allegany Senecas, a ma:iority belong to the imgan party, but of the Cornplanter Senecas 
and the St. Regis Indians none are pagans. 

In the battle for progress the christian llltrty has t11ken the offensive or progressive side, ancl at an early day 
may gain control. The differeRce between the pagan ancl the christian is most marketl in their material interests, 
the cliristian more reaclily grasping modern ideas ancl methods of life, with their educational incentives. As a 
rule the pagan falls behind in the nso of farm m11ichinery, in advanced erop culture, in the education of llis children, 
and mittters of essential public spirit. 

On all the reservations crimes are few, stealing is rare, an cl quarreling resulting in personal assault, infrequeu t. 
Respecting the St. Regis Indians, the only suits of rt eriminal miture for a long time grew out of resistanee to 
the game ht~s, whiclJ stopped their netting on their own waters. The total of local offenses during the J'ear w-as 
16 in au Indian population of 5,133 on reservations in New York. 

Except in the matter of marriage and divorce, that is, with respect to the police faws, they are shown to be as 
law-ttbiding· as the sam~ ni1mber of average white peo11Je, ancl no communities elsewhere, white or otherwise, 
are known where persons and property are more safe, or where male or female can walk unattended at night 
with greate.r seenrity. 

Diseases resulting from association with whites in early times are being gradually eliminated.. This lms 
recluced mortality and increased longevity. The growth of self-reliance iH especially noticeable. This tends to 
greater diffusion of agriculturaJ products, better homes, aucl clothil1g. 

There is scarcely any poverty among· the Six Nations, but 3 paupers being notecl on the schedules. The 
percentage of death~ under one year of age is low. The percentage of advanced ages without chronic impairment 
of faculties is beyon0- that of any other like number of people in the United States. The family increase and 
surviving members of families, as at St. Regis, preclude the possiliility of general immorality in their homes. 

Portions of the Bible, and especially hY.mns, have heen translatecl into the Iroquois dialect, and at St. Regis 
(Catholic) the Ln.tin forms, psalter included, have been tmnslatecl into Iroquois, the Mohawk dialect; but the 
books used in the schools, the Bible in manjr of the churches, and the intematioual Sunday school lessons are in 
English. Tlie adult India,ns prefer to pray in their own language, their thoughts or desires flowing natur::tlly 
without the mental abstraetiou necessary in finding the English word for their exact meaning. 
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STATil3TICS OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AMONG'THE SIX NATIONS IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA IN 18!10. 

Tm~ ENGLISH r_,ANGUAGE.-The total Indian population of the Six Natious of New York on. reservations is 
51133. Of these 2,844 can speak English and 1,085 can not. The Indian population of the Ooruplanter reservation 
in Pennsylvania is 98, of whom 57 can speak English and 35 can not. Children not able to speak a lai1gnage 11ro 
not noted, and some absentees were omi~ted. 

JtESERVAT!ONS. 

----------------- --·--------··---·-··--.. - ...... -
l'l'EMS. Now York. 

I---~----------- -T-ot-al_. _ i Ononrlaga. \ Tonawnndu. I Alleg11ny. 
1Ctttumugns. \ ;~,~::ro:~~ I -~~~:00~:·: j~~ir:~:~~ 

I 91 125 300 501 I 201 I 83 ! 20 Over 20 years of age who can read English ..... . 
Under 20 who can read English ................ .. 
Urn1er 20 who can write English ............... .. 
J>ertwns who can speak English ···-·-- ····-····· 
J>rirsona who cnn not speak English ............ . 

1, 310 

1, Ja4 

705 
2, 84! 

i; 085 

57 111 181 500 01 J8(j I 1IJ 

186 365 502 083 343 ·105 07 

291 lSO 275 505 09 OBf> 35 

57 111 105 295 85 52 I rn 

·----------------------'-----'-----:..----'--------- -·--------....... -----·-"-

The great number who can not speak or read the English language is l1 drawback to the aclvt111eenrnnt of tltc 
Six Nations. Officials are sometfmes elected who can not read the laws of New York or of the United States., and 
r1lmost :a majority of this people n;re cut off from the informr1tion and ad vantages obtained through the reacli11g of 
newspapers ancl general literature. The young, however, are usually brought up to read and speak the Bnglish 
language. 

'rHE LEGAL STA'.1.'US OF '.!'HE SIX NA'.1.'IONS OF NEW YORK.-The total acreage of thll rescrv11tions of the 
Six Nations is 87,327.73, with au India,n and adopted vopulation of 5,203, or 16.78 acres for eaeh i>crHon. 'rlrn 
value of the wlwl•~ is estimated at $1,810,609,60. 

The law and tacts show that the reservations of the Six Nations of New York are eacJJindepenclent,, m1d in some 
particulars as mueh sovereignties, by treaty and obligation, as are the several states of the United States. ~Chn 
St. Reg:is reservation, however, differs somewhat from the others. The lands within these reservations carry with 
them the conditions of the grant. 

The incidents of the eriumeration of the Seneca Nation showe1l a strong desire on the part of the advt1noocl 
porti011 to break away from old time ideas and to keep abreast with their white neighbors. The reorgltinization of' 
the Iroquois ii.gricnltnral society was a step forward. 

The members of the Six Nations of New York residing on reservation or living in tribal relations do Jlot vote 
at c:mnty or state elections, nor do they l)ay taxes to the counties or the state. They are therefore Incliami not 
taxed. They have a constitution, and the Senecas have a charter from New York. They are amenab~e to rnlii1io11a.l 
and state courts or laws only in respect to crimes, except the St. Regis Indians. (a) 

If the Iroquois, native or foreign born, want to become citizens of the Unitecl States they must renounce allegiance 
to their own people; but if those of the Six Nations of New York become snch citizens they can not cany tlwir 
real lwo11erty interest with them so that it will be subject to levy and sale for debt on contracts. This, in fact, iK 
at present a practical inhibition in their way to citizenship. The several reservations belong to them (St. Ifogis 
differs somewhat from the others), and neither t1°1e state of New York 1101; the United States can legally l.Jroak them 
up without the Indians' consent. 

Tbe several tribes ancl bands of the Six Nations differ somewhat in respect to land holdings and tit.li:~s on or 
within the several reservations. A lien or preference, in ease of sale, caned the" Ogden L~md Oompany's rights", 
hangs over the Oattar~1ugus aml Allegany Senecas, but the United States extinguished it as to the Tonawandf1 
Senecas. The title to these reservations is in the nation, and the members <1l'Ei therefore at common law "tenants 
iu common". Each owns his undivided share absolutely, independent of the United States or the sta,te of New 
York. The individuals, however, on1yholcl a fee equivalent to the ownership' of the land they improve, with power 
to sell or devise among their own people, but not to strangers. It is a good title. The nation itself' can not 
disturb it. Withh1 the Six Nations each head of a family or a single adult has the right to enter upou unoccupied 
Janel, build upon it, ancl hn'[>rove H, thereby acquiring a title, with authority to sell to another Indian or devise the 
.same by will; but all these transactions must be between Indians. 

The Oornpfanters are Senecas of the Seneca Nation, voting with them for officers annually, and having a, 

representative in the nation's council. Although in Warren county, Pennsylvania, they·inherit a common interest 
in all the Seneca lands in New York, draw like annuities, but do. not vote in New York. except as Indians for 
thei.r own officers, namely, officers of th!3 Seneca Nation. They are also heirs in Pennsylvania of Oornpla.nter, the 
probate court of Warren county, Pennsylvania, hiwfng partitioned the inheritance of Oornplanter (a special gift 

. a. There is no law for this, but by agreement ancl usage the St. Regis Indians can sue and be suecl in the inferior courts of the Sta.to of New York, and judgment 
is always enforced. They have no courts among themselves, 

8083 IND-29 
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of gratitude from Penusylva,nia) among them, irn1lienable except among themselves. They have been admitted to 
the privileges of citizenship in that state. 

The conclusion is irresistible that the Six Nations are nations by treaty and law, and have loug since been 
recognized as such by the United States and the state of New York, and an enlightened public will snrely hesitate 
before proceeding to divest these people of' long established rights without their consent, rights recognized and 
confirmed in some cases by the immortal Washington ancl by more tlrnn a hundred years of precedents and 
legislation. 

The Six Nations of New York Iudhm question can uot be settled permanently without action on the Ogden 
company's claim by the Congress of the United States. 

PE.A.OElVfAKER oouH,TS.-'fhe peacemaker courts are peculiar to the Seneca Indh111s of New York. They 
exercise probate jurisdiction and jnrisdiction over minor offenses. Appeal may be taken to the council of the 
Seneca Nation proper on the Allegany and Cattaraugus reservations and to the separate council of the Tonawanda 
Senecas. The term of office of a peacemaker h; for three years, one beii1g elected annually for each reservation, 
but those of the Tonawanda baud, as with all its officers, ha.ve no officia,l relation to the other bands of Senecas. 

The president of the Seneca Na ti on sits as judge upon the impeachment of a peacemaker. Among the grounds 
of impeachment is takirig a bribe, or, by relationship or otherwise, lrnving interest in a case. 

Petitions, summonses, answers, all pleadings, returns of process, and recorcl follow the forms prescribed for 
state courts of like jurisdiction. A record of proceedings is duly ke11t. 

During 1889 a contested election among the Tonawanda bancl was, upon application, decided by the state 
courts of New York, sitting at Batavia, Genesee county, in which county the Tonawanda reservation is in 1mrt 
situated. 

UNITED S'.l'.A.'.l'J!)S INDIAN AGEN'l'.-The civic establishment of the United States Indiltn agency at Akron, 
New York, consists of au agent, whose salary is $1,000 1ier year; a messenger, at $400 per yea,r; n, physician, at 
$200 per year; and an interpreter, at $150 per year. 

The agency contains 1 frame building, the property of the United States, of the v~tlue of $250. As the oftiee 
of' tlrn agm1t is usually at his residence, change in the incumbent removes the office. 

'rhe United States Indian agent receives from the Commissioner of Indian Affttirs annually aud distributes, 
under bond, both cash annuities mid goods, except for the St. Hegis Incliaus, who receive neitherf'rom the Unite(l 
States, and over whom the agent has no immedhtte charge. 

The Iudian a.gent is tlie official to whom are referred by the Commissioner of Iu<lfan..Affairs all corn1ihti11ts by 
Indians preferred against each other or against the white people, ancl upon his investigation and report the 
Commissioner initiates relief or other action. He is especially charged with the investigation of a,11 cases of 
trespass upon their fancls or other rights, as also illegal sales of intoxicating liquors to the Iroquois, and as their 
rwotector places in the hands of the United States district a,ttorney the proper evidence upon which to prosecute 
suits ttt law ag~inst offenders. It is also his duty to investigate and report upon all crimes of which the state 
courts of New York have jurisdiction; also to interest himself' in local troubles between the Indians themselves, 
and to report annua1ly to tlle Commissioner of Indian Affairs all births and deaths, as the basis of the annual 
distribution of goods or money. 

The New York state agent and attorney have 110 official connection with the Unite(l States Indian agent. 
The forme1· a.cts for the Onondaga Indians, and pays the state annuities to the Six Nations, while the latter, under 
special law, acts for the St. I{egis .Indians. Each reservation has a state school commissioner. · 

TH_E LEAGUE OF THE IHOQUOIS FROM: 1660 TO 1890. 

In 1890 the census of the Uuite(l States and the official report of Canada not only show that the league of the 
Iroquois probably numbers more than it ever has hitherto since first met by Europeans but that it is steadily 
increasing. 

Leagne of the lrorJl10is in the Unitcll States, 1890. _ ...... _ ................ -- ............. _____ . 7, 387 
Loague of the Iroquois in Canada, 1890 a • ____ • _. _ .•.....•...•.••... __ •..... . • . • • • . . • • . . • • • • . . 8, 483 

TotaL ..... - .. : ... _ ......... _ .........•.. _ ........... _ ... __ .......................••.. _ _ 15, 870 

a The following statement has been furniHltetl t.llrongh tho kiutlness of ~Ir. E. D. Cameron, snporintentlcnt of' Indian affairs nt Brantfonl, Canaclc: 

LE.aGUE OF THE IJlOQUOIS IN C.A.N.A.D.A. IN 1890. 

Oneidas of the Thames •..•..•.... :.................... 715 
~fohawks of Bay of Quinte .•.•.....•.............•.... 1, 050 
Six N1ttiom1 of Grand RiVar, Ilrantfor<l. ...•.......•••. 3, 288 
Iroquois of Caughnnwaga * ............................ 1, 722 

Iroquois of St. Hegis • ...••••...........•........•...•. 1, mo 
Iroquois of Gibson.................................... 137 
Ir~qnois of the Lake of Two MountaiuH ... . . • .. •• • . . . 875 

Total . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 483 

*.A. few .Algonq11inH 1 mixed. 

The Iroq~ois of Grand ri var nro in detllil ns" follows: Mo\rn;ks, l,3H; Oneidas, 2H; Senecas, 183; Cayugas, 865; Onondagas, 325; '1'1rncaro;as, 327; tntttl, 3, 288. 
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LEAGUE OF THE IROQUOIS IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1890. 

Six Nations of New York ............••......•........•..........................•....... 5, 239 
Senecas and Onondagas in Warren county, Pennsylvania,................................ 98 

Total in New York and Pennsylvania .........•..........•..•.......•.....••..•.••....•.. 
Senecas and Cayugus at Quapaw agency, Inclian territory ...........•.........•......•........ 
Members of the league enumemted, residing in Connecticut, Massachnsctts, and New York .... 
Oneidas in Wisconsin .•••.....•••.•••...•••....•••..•.....•••...•.•••......•...•••...•........ 

·5, 337 
255 

70 
1,716 

Total in the United Stutes ............••.....•.. , . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. • . • 71 387 
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The following statement shows the total number of the league of the Iroquois, estimated and known, at the 
several periods named: 

1660 -• -.....•..•..••................ -- . • . . 11, 000 
1665 .. -...••............... - ... · ....... -. . . 11, 750 
1677 -•..• - ................. - ........ -. . . . . 10, 750 
1681 .•....... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 
1682 .•........ -.••........... - '... . . . . . . . . 13, 000 
1685 -•.••.•..•................. - . . . • . • . . . . 10, 250 
1687 . - ...... -• . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 10, 000 
1689 .••.. - - -........... - .. - • • . . • • • • • . . • . . . 12, 850 
1698 ............................ ······ .... 6, 150 

1736 •...........•.••.•..••.•.•..••.••..•.. 
1738 .........•.. - . -... -. -... - . -•. - ..•.•... 
1763 ..........•.•..•.......•...•.••....•.. 
1768 .......•................... · •.......... 
1770 .........•.......•.........•.•..•..•.. 
1773 -....................... -..••.....•... 
1779 .... ··•··· ..•... ·•···· .••..•.•.....•.. 
1791 •... -....... - •.•.•......•..•.••••.•..• 

7,350 
8,825 

11,650 
12,600 
10,000 
12,500 
a8,000 
7, 1130 

a Not including cmigmnts, MohawkA, Onondagas, eto. 

There is no record given of tlrn number of the league between 17Ul and 1877. 
The emigration to Oanacla of a large portion of the league left a smaller portion in the United States after 1790. 
In 1868 the Iroquois in Oanada (all of the league) were given at 5,881; in 1874, 61845; in 1875, 61893; in 1876, 

6,953; in 1890, 8,483. 
In 1877 the total number of the league of the Iroquois in Oanada and the United States was estimated to be 

13,668, and in 1890 it was 15,870. The rate of increase in Canada and the United States is now about the same. 
The Cherokees of Indian territory and the Eastern Oherokees, along with the Wyandottes (Wyandot, v\Tenclot) 

of Quapaw agency, Indian territory, are of Iroquoh1u stock, but are not included in the membership of the league. 

TOTAL POPlJL.A.TION OF THE SIX NATIONS OF NE,W YORK A.T SEVERAL PEIUODS FROM 1796 TO 1aoo, I~CLUSIVE. 

179G,Morso ............................................•.. 3,748 
1818, Parrish .............................................. 4, 5713 
1819, New York legislature ... · •............................. it., 538 
18211 Morse ...............................•.....•..•....... 4,056 
1825, Uuited States Secretary of War ..........•...•....... 5,0Gl 
18291 UnitedStatesSecretar,YofWar ...................... 5,100 
18,15, United States Indian Office (a.) ...............•....... 3, 884 
1855, New York state census .........•.............•....... 3,77'1 
1855, United States Incli::tn Office., .......................... '1, 149 
1860, United States Incliau Office ..........•... : .•.......... 3, 945 
1865, New York state censt1s .•..........•..... : .•.......... 3, 992 

aOnei<lns omitted (removecl wost). , 

1865, United States Indian Office ........................... 3, 956 
1870, United States census ...•...••.....................•.. 4, 962 
1870, United States Indian Oflice ................••••....... 4, 804 
1875, New York stato census ..................... : •.....•.. 4, 672' 
1875, United States Indian Office .......•....•.•........•••. 4, 955 
1877, Unitecl States Indian Office ..••.............••........ 5, 041 
18801 Unitccl States Indian Office ..............•...•.....••. 5, 139 
1885, United States Indian Office ........................... 4, .970 
1887, United States Indian Office ..••....... · .•.•...•..••..•. 4, 966 
1890, United States Indian Office ........................... 5, 112 
1890, United States census ..••....•.......•....••••...••••. b5, 239 

b Not Including the Cornplimtor Senecas in Warren county, Pennsylvania, 98 in number, which wonlcl give a total of 5,337, nor 70 whito uncl colored ndditions 
by marriage, 
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INDIAN AND ADOPTED POPULATION OF '.L'HE SIX NATIONS IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA: 1890 . 

...----------------;,------------.- ----------·-- ~------·-·-- --------------- ---------.. ----

•rnmEs. 

NEW YORK. 
PENNSYL· 

VANIA, 

1-----,.------------------- ---------.----11-----

_ Oneidas off Cornplanter 
Aggregate. I Rcsermtions. 

'.l'ot'tl I I -- res.erva- reserva-
' ' Onon- Tona- Alle- Cattn- '.l'nsca- St. Regis. tiou, tion. 

I------------------!-- daga. wancla~ _ gany. raugns. -~or~~---
'.l'otn1 .................... _........... 5, 407 5, 309 404 561 897 1, 698 483 l., 170 100 \" 98 

, Indians ... _ ................................ ---~~3~;- ~ -- 404 561 ~- 880 - 1,~;:= _459 ---I,15'.=--lo6 \'1-:=_: 9S · 
470 341 •1 67 17 41 - - ................... · 1 11 Onondaga .......................... -· - . 

Onoida ................................ . 

Mohawlt---·······----·--··--· .. ·- --··- -
Oay,nga ............................... . 
Seneca .............................. ~· ... . 

Tuscarora-·······---··--···-·········· 
St. Regis ......•....•.•••...•..........•. 
Abena1ca .................... - - ..... -.. . 
Mnncie •...•............... ---···--··-· 
Brothertown .......................... . 
Delawnre . -..........•................. 
Stockbriclgo ..•...... __ .... ·- _ ....•.. __ . 
·caugbnawnga .. -........ _ ............ . 
RILlf·bloocl .... -··· .................... -
Quarter-bloo11. ..•.• _ •.......... __ ..... . 
Eigltth-bloo<l ........ ; •...•••....... _. _ 

481 

212 

18 
183 

2, 767 

408 

1, 129 

10 

16 

3 

7 
15 

28 

42 

17 

212 86 13 l . ·1 . .. .. .. .. . 2 100 -.......... . 
18 0 2 .......... 1 2 7 ....................... . 

183 5 20 153 ................................. !···--··--··· 

:~ __ .: .,, ·:; '"] ::?:J ,,~,- ---_ 1 _ ., . 

; I •• ••:•·: •••• : •:. ' ••••••••••••• : _: _ -l· I•••••'.•·.'. • ·: •• ·~· ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' Othorraces,aclditionsbymrminge......... 70 70 .......... ----·--·-· 17 16 \ 2·! - 13 ............ · ........... . 

1----1 --- ----- --1---- --- ---1 -- ------ ----, ------------

:~~.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: o~ I 6~ ::::::::::1::::::::::1 ______ ~~-- ------~~--1 2~ .'-----~~-- ::::::::::::·1:::::::::::: 
Mulatto ................... ,............ 1 1 --··-···-+··--·····I 1 ··········!-··---···· -~~~= ............ ' ···--·······! 

The total population of the Cornplanter reservation, Warren county, Pennsylvania, and adjoining the Allegany 
Seneca reservation, New York, is as follows: Onondagas, 11; Senecas, 87, and 1 white man; total, 99. 

The total population of the Six Nations reservations in New York and 106 Oneida,s off reservation is 5,309. 
This includes 70 white and colored Dersons. 

The total Indian population of the Six Nations reservations in New York and 106 Oneidas off reservation is 
,5;J39. 

VITAL STATISTICS. 

The total Indian J10pulation of the Six Nations reservations in New York is 5,133. The births during the 
year were 181; deaths 156; gain by births over deathsl 25. All reservations gained by births except Tusc~uora, 
where the net loss by deaths was 6, arid St. Regis, where births and deaths were equal. Tbe deaths by consumption 
were 39, or 7.6 to the 1,000 of population. The births 35.3 to the 1,000, and the total deaths 30.4 to the 1,000. 

The several ca11ses of deaths are given in detail in the table on the following page. The deaths from Juue 
:30) 1889, to June 30, 1890, h1cluded 3 persons between the ages of 90 ancl 100, 4 persons between the ages of 80 and 
·oo, 4 persons above 78 but less than so, and 5 persons between the ages of 60 and 75, in a total Indian population 
of 5,133. 

At the Cornplanter reservation, -warren county, Pennsylvania, with an Indian population of 98, the births 
were 4 and the deaths were 5. Of tile latter, a were infants under 1 year of age and 2 were adults, 1 from 
pneumonia m1d 1 from consumption. 
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BIRTHS AND DEATHS AND CAUSES OF Dl~ATHS AMONG THE INDIANS OF THE SIX NATIONS IN Nl~W YORK AND 
PENNSYLVANIA IN 1890, AS FAR AS KNOWN. 

======·-=·-===·=-·=-=···- =~============c=======··-=-=-=-=·=·-====·-=====~======-===·-=·=·===·c·"C-==== 

RESERVA1'IONS. 

Total Excess Excess 
Indian Total 'rotnl of deaths of births 
popnla- l;irt.11s. deaths. over over 

tion. hirths. deaths. 

CAUSES OF DEATHS. 

Old 
nge. 

Other 
cnnses.. 

(a) 

Un· 
known. 

Additional 
de11U18 

uncler 1. 
year of age. 

l 

u 
SI 

Tuscarora __ . _.:. . . 450 13 ,;: 

!!l St. Regis ......... _. 1, lf>7 25 6 

Pennsylvania: I __ c_:~nplanter . _. _ ... 98 

a Contains 1 paralysis, Onomlaga; 1 Jung fever, 1 acci<lent, Allegany; 1 t.yphnicl fever, 1 brain fevor, 1 smallpox, 1 noumlgla, 1 s11innl C1ornplaint, 1 kit!n&y 
troublG, Cattaru.ugusi 1suicide,1 choler1t IIh>rlms, 1ruscarm•11; 1 lrnart <lisease, 1 blootl poison, 1chilllhirth,1 cr01111, I rheumatism, 1 ~uddon tlenth, St. Rt~gi~. 

STATISTICS OF CIUPPLES AND ACU'l'E, CHRONIC, AND OTHER DISEASES AMONG 'l'HE INDIANS OF TI-rn SIX NA'l'IONS 
IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA: 1890. 

UES1'lHY.\'fION~. 

'rot:al ! De- Def?rmcd Cripple<! D foot Donf Defect- Bll11<l Defect· I Acufu> 
lnchn~i 'l'otnl. ·1 Cripples. formed fl Oin from Defec~ive ~vo . !loaf'. nn<l ivo in ono JUhul. i ve r;~e.::_-
}l~e~:t· {f,?t'f;. rhtl~i'::.a- acci<lont. lwnrmg. speech. dumb. sight. oyo, 1niud. tism. 

Now:::'""'~::J~'1~ :: 1=-~·± ~ -~-=+;J{[~~~HH-~t : 
Onondag11 .............. 1~·:--4;-r:-:-: ...... 1- J ······--··! 1 I ~ J------··I 2 

1 

3 I 2 · 3 ·······-\-·······[-···---·· 
Tonawan. cla .••....• ____ .iOl · lD II 4 .•.••••. .......... •••..•••.. ". · ......... 

1 
........ ··-··-·· ........ ······-· 1 

1 

........ 

1 

.. _____ _ 

Alleg11ny ---·-··· ·-··-·[ 880 20 i 1 1 .......... !.......... 3 1 ........ 

1
........ 1 2 ........ .•...... l 2: 

CaitaranguH.--····--·- 1,582 128 1-······-··1 2 2 0 I 4 ! 2 I 3 2 0 ......•. 4 1 @ 

Tuscarorit............. 450 48 3 1 .......... 3 3 '········ ........ 10 1........ 1 1 I 1~ 
St.Regis............... l,1f>7 10 I 1 1 ....... .1. .................. J ........ -1........ ........ n ........ 1 2 3, 

Pon~:;~~~~:;~;,r ..... --~-"'-- .. _ J=J~ L:.:··::: = ::::::L := L ::: ::: L J ' I . . • j_t 

RESERVA'l'!ONS. I Con.sump- Scrofula. c~~1;~~;'.0 I ::reart Ne~1rnl-1 Ague. I ~.~~.-,~:· -II ~~tlneylErr,:s!p- Asth- Pnraly- S11innl Il!p Rn11-1 Olii 
turn. matism. t1onhlc. grn. · Jllaiut. <.~'"::l~~.::.. ~. sis, trouble. disease. turo. age. 

GramltotaL. ........ 1-=_39 _ 22 .. _ 11-1--~-==J--~:-1-- 1--~- _ =co.~c-=. __ :~~--~~==i1 · ~ 
NewYork ......•....•.• :.f·-· s9- --~22--·-·-;i-r--.i.-----3--·- 2·1···--:; =~ 1 

1 

7 ~ __ 1 ____ 2_j ___ :.i 

~~::!::~~:::: :: ::: : :: 1---~- 1 --- T ______ '.·: __ 11·--~- : : : : :::: ::l~~-~~-~-1: 1_. _._~_.I. __ .. ~_ .1 .. ~-.. ~ _. : :: :: : : : _ :: :: : : r: :: : :: : :: : : : : :t:::::~:: 
Allegany·············- 5 2 --········ ·-······ ······-··· .......... ··········1··-····· 1 ······-· 1 ........ 1 ................ 1--------
Cattaraugns . . . . . . . . . . . 19 8 . . . . . .• . . . 2 3 1 1 

1 

.. - .... · 1 2 

1

. · · · · - - 1 3: 

~:'.~:;~::~:::::::: :: :::1 : : : :::::: :\::: :: : : :1: ::: :: : : :: : : : ::::: :: : ::::::::: :: : :: :: :1 ..... ~ .. i:::::::: ..... ~ ....... '. ... -... ~ ....... ~ -

. "~;,:::;:::;~ · • • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · • • · • • •• · I .. · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · · ::.~ · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · _:::::~= ::r · ·· · ····--
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J<'AMILms, POPULATION, AND PERSONS ABOVE 60 YBARS OF AGE AMONG THE INDIANS OF THE SIX NATIONS ON 
RESERVATIONS IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA: 1890. 

PERSONS ABOVE 60 YEAHS OF AGE. 

RESERVA~'IONS. Families 
Indian 
popula· 

ti on. netwcen net ween net ween netween 
(a) 60ancl70 70and80 80nucl90 90nncll00 

years. yearA. years. years. 

Grauel total. .................................................. .. 1, 21G ii, 231 179 64 20 
- -- ... -~·--· 

New York .......................................................... . 1, 192 5. IBfl 173 04 26 6 
·--~- -·---··-- --

Onondaga ...................................................... .. 115 494 16 10 10 
Tonawanda ..................................................... . 130 561 30 14 

J.\Jlegany ....................................................... . 239 880 82 5 

Cattttraugus ................................................... .. 378 1, 582 50 16 2 

Tnscal'Ol':t ... ..•........•................................ -··--··· 106 450 14 8 ·····-···--- ............. 
St. Rogis ....................................................... . 215 1, 157 31 11 

Pennsylvm1ln: 
Cornplanter .................................................... . 24 us 6 1 ........................ ! .......... .. 

a Excluding 106 Oneidas, not on reservations, nncl 70 white nncl colored. 

Tlrn a,ge of 60 years, the ordinary limit of life assurance, is made the basis of comparison. By the American 
table of mortality adopted by the state of New York as the stanlfard for vaJuation of policies, the 11 expectation" is 
at 10 years of age, 48.7 yea,rs, or the a,ge of 58.7. More than 5.2 per cent of the living persons given above luwe 
passed the age of 60 yea1's. 

At the Cornplanter reservation, Pennsylvania, 6 persons were above the age of 60 and none above 70 years. 

MARRIAGES AND DIVORCES AMONG THE SlX NA'l'IONS IN NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA FOH 1890. 

·- -1·:-·---1 Nomin•1lly [I - I With two Having 
RESERVATIONS. :Married. single. Bigamists. wives. Separntccl. Divorced. tv~~i;~;;'.1g 

New York: -· --·-1 1---·-,-----1- ---- -------- --··----
Onomliiga............................................ 100 278 I 2 20 ...................... _, 

Tonuwnntla. ............... ... • ...................... 208 353 

1 

......... 

1

....... .... 6 1 

~!~:::~,~;\~~ :·.-.·.:.: :: : : : ::: :: :: ::::: :::::: :::::: :: ::: ~:: ~~: ): __ : __ : __ : __ : __ :_. :_. :_. :_. : __ : __ :_. ·_:: __ : __ : __ :_-_: : __ : __ : __ :_. : __ :_. _·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·4_· :_._·_· .· _·_· .... _· _· _·_· ~-- _· .· ........... . 

~;'.~:~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ 443 726 2 

I I 

Pen~:;~;~~~~~r .......... _ .. --- ........................ ! 61 37 \.- ........................................................... 
1 

• 

l\fany of the nuwriages are without any form of legal union or separation, but an almost universal conviction 
is gaiuing grouncl that marrhLge must he heltl binding, whatever its form, unless a divorce be secnrecl upon 
separation. The table headings given above are tram;cripts of the returns made by the enumerator. The several 
tribes have vtuious ideas of the mem1ing of the word bigamy, which accounts for the apparent inc011sistency in 
the headings. 

Fe1onies committed by members of the Six :N'ations t1're cognizable under the laws of New York or tlle U11itell 
States. No.felonies were rc11orted during the census yen,r and but few trivial offenses, except intoximttion. The 
number of Indians in jail or prison for offenses agl1inst person or property during the year in an Iudian 11opulation. 
of 5,133 was as follows: Onondaga, 1; Oattaraug·us, 9; Tuscarora, 3; St. Regis, 3; total, 16. These offenses 
were tried by Indian courts on the reservations, except at St. Regis. 

RELIGIOUS AND CHUROH STATISTICS FOR 1890. 

The totftl number of churches on the G reservations in New York is 12. Some congregations, however, worship 
in private lwuses or Jialls. The churches cost $25,400. The total number of commuuicants is 1,074. The cost of' 
the church service was $6,887, ~f which the Indians contributed $1,262. Eighteen ministers and missionaries 
were engaged in the work during the yerLr. Details are given in the following table of" denominations." 

On the Cornplanter reservation, Pennsylvania, there is a Presbyterian chm'ch with 39 members. 
The pagans of the Six Nations assemble for their business, ceremonies, and exercises either in the couneil 

houses, one of which belongs to each of the nations (except the Tuscaroras), or in groves or private houses. 
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CHURCH STATISTICS. 

RIT.SERVATIONS. Total. I Baptist. I Methodist. Wesleyan. Episcopal. Pr~r~,r,te. Catholic. 

------1---- 1-----1----1----1----1----1------

COl\IMUNICANTS OR l\IKl\mEns. 

Gt•arnl tot-111. . ___ ....... __ ... _ ... ··------·--···· .•. 

New York ................... ··-·------···--·····--···· 

(Jnonrlago .. ....................................... . 

Tonnwnrnln .................... ------ ·----· ....... . 
.Alleg11ny - . ··- _ -·- -·--·· ..•..... _ ................. . 
Cattarangns .......•.... _ ..• _ .. _ ..... _ ......•..••• _ 

T11son.rora . ....................................... . 
St. Regis ... -- ...... -- ... _ ..................... __ .. _. 

Pennsylvania-Cornplanter . _ ........ _. _ ............. . 

CJIUH.OHES. 

New York ......... ·-···------···-·--···--·------·--·--
Cost (b) .... -..... _. - - --- • _ .•..... _ ... -....... _. _. __ 

I>ennsyl \0 11nia-Cornplru1tcr ........................... . 

F'INANCIAfA AID. 

New York ............ -···-· .......................... . 

011tsido nirL ...................................... . 
Imlian ai<l .••...••.. - . - - ... -.••.•••.. - - . -•••. - • - .. . 

1, 113 307 150 21 20 297 a300 
---=-==-=11==== == ~"-~--~~= ====!,==== -----

1, 07'1 307 159 2r· 20 258 a300 
-----11----1------· --=-- -----1-- ----1----1 

GS 

9'1 
131 
170. 

238• 

373 

39 

12 

*~5, 400 

$0, 887 

u, 025 

J, 262 

23 21 24 ............ --··-·---··· 
40 10 -····- ·····- .... -· -···-· 35 ...... ··-- --
21 ·-·········· ··-·-·------ ............ 110 .•••.••.•••. 

. ,:: -: :: :;t ~I ~; 
·-·--······J·---·--····-····- .. ····-····-······ 

$8, 100 

$1, 850 

1, 300. 

[jfi{) 

$8, 200 

$1,695 ......... _._ 

1, 500 ·-- -· - ..... . 
lOii .......... .. 

$2, 200 

$570 

500 

70 

30 ··-·· ·-····· 

1 ........... . 

$0, ODD 

$2,772 ·····---··-· 

21 H25 ............. . 

4·17 .•.••• ···- •• 
---- --------·----------·· ·····--·-··---------·-·---

a \Vo rs hip 11t tho C1ttholiu chm·ch on tho Cnnmlinn side. 
b Estfoiatocl total previous eost, with changes nml ropnirs. 

The churches are described in detail ou later pages. 
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SOIIOOLS.-The pay for teachers on these reservations varies from $250 to $27fi.50 per year. The total munber 
of teachers is 28; schools, 27; children of school age on the reservations, 1,4-20; largest cbily attendance, 714; 
average1 attenclance, 306; school accommodations, 17025. The total cost of these schools to the state of New York 
for the year is placecl approximately at $8,360.69, or an average of $27.32 for each of the 30fi in 11ttendance. 

The record of school attendance for some portion of a year woulcl include attendance even for a clay, a.nc1 a 
large number of children were present bnt a few days during the entire scllool year. In this connedion the 
attendance for one month or more is iudicatecl respecting en,ch school, with notice of exceptional cases of 
remarkable punctna.lity, in one case of an attendance with but one day's absence, unless siek, for more tlmn 7 years. 

The n.ttendance is separately indicated of pupils under fi and over 18 yen.rs of age. 

STATISTICS OP SCHOOLS AMONG THE SIX NATIONS 01" NEW YORK FOR 1890. 

,---------------·· 

RESERVATIONA. 

35.12 105 37 880. 51 

~.~~~::::i~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::J 10 10 
Tuscarora ....•.. _ .. _ ...• _ .. __ ..... _.I 2 127 71 

17 OJ. 07 240 32 (4,874.77 
15 1 115. 00 350 32 

8 27. 33 80 30 510. 43 
~86 210 

!···-----·+·········! St. Regis ......... -·····:==:.:..:..-._: --~-----~~~~---~ 47. 00 100 •JO 11, 032.17 

a 'These two items, "Number of weel~s taught,, n11d "Cost i1er nnnum1'1 uro from tho official roports of' tho state of New- York. 

Adding the number reported. its under 6 and over 18 years of age increases tbe substantial attendance to 770. 
The data are from reports of superintendents, examination of the registers, and personal visits to the schools. 
The large percentage of children of school age nmorig the St. Begis Indians is due to the remarkable size of 
families on~tbat reservation, tllere being now, as reported under the head of" St. Regis families", 194 children 
living out of 254 born in 24 families. One hundred and seven children under 16 years of' age were also educated 
at the 'l'homas Orr>han .Asylum, viz: from Onondaga, 6; Tonawanda, 6; Tuscarora, 13; Allegany, 20; Cattaraugus, 
57; and St. Regis, 5. The state of New York pays the expense of the Indian schools. The Indians supply fuel 
and care for the schoolhouses and the state attends to the repairs. 
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STATISTICS OF OUOUP ATIONS. 

SEWING .MACHINES AND PIANOS AND oRGA.Ns.-There are 283 sewing machines on the reservatio1i.s distributed 
a1:1 follows: Onondaga, 25; Tonawanda, 37; Allegany, 48; Cattaraugus, 120; Tuscarora, 20; St. Regis, 27·; Corn
plantee, Seneca, Pennsylvania, G. There are 56 pianos and organs, distributed as follows: Onondaga, 11; 
Tonawanda, 11; Allegany, 11; Cattt1raugus, 11; 'ruse<trora, 8; St. Regis, 4. 

The followbig sttitistics show that 1,738 of the Six Nations in New York rmd Pennsylvanht work for a living, 
of whom 712 males tLre laborers and 590 males are farmers. Many minors were enumerated as laborers aml 
farrriers. The column of oecupations gives details of tLll eallings. 

~--:::::.::::::---·------~--;==1~~:-=--·------··--::::::-___ -:--=-- -~--_':-"""'.'..:=-·===;:;;;-- RE::~:~TlONS, 

Grauel total. I-----·-------- --- --- New y~~k._ OCCUP.A'l'IONS, 

Total·-···-··········-· ..... . 1, 738 

. I Total 
i occupied. 011omlnga. 

'----- ----.---
1, 703 

185 

H 

2 

32 

2 

1 

' ·1 

578 

JO 

8 

. 7l 

006 

JO 

12 

14 

8 
13 

2 

2 

2 

4 

165 

1 

37 

Tonn\Ynncla. .Allegnny. 

17·1 201 

Penn .. 
sylvan la. 

--- ---·---·-----------·II-----

Cattaruugns. Tuscarora. 

492 182 

St. Regis. 
(a) 

I 

Cornplanter. 

·-- --~---.. ---
309 35 

a .Among the St. Rogis Irntians many children are hasket makers. Tho adults of botb sexes engagecl in basket muki~g do not number moro tlmn 50. 
b Housekeepers m·e goncrnlly widows or housekeeriers for widowers. 
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THE .ABE.A .AND CONDITION OF THE HESEHVATIONS. 

In Indiah resm•vations, recorded or personal land holdings and titles are not u.sually fonnd. Allotments and 
assignments to tracts proceed on the order of the allottin_g· agent. No allotment can be made of the Six Nations 
lands in the customary manner, nor can an assignment in severalty of them be had on the basis of a common aml 
general division or absolute removal. The j1resent occupancy or recorded titles would prevent this. 

LAND TI'l'LES AND 'l'lTINURES.-Wllile land tenure among the Six N tLtions, as a rule, is secure in the families 
enjoying it, tlle evidence of title for many years depended upon visible possession and improvement, rather than 
upon the recorcl evidence common to white people. Verbitl wi1ls, recited at the dead feasts in the iwesence of 
witnesses to the devise, were usually regarded as sacred, and a sale with <lelivery of possession was respected 
when no written conveyance was executed. Of late years written wills have become common, ancl among the 
Senecas, witll their peacemakel's t111cl surrogate judges, the proof of a will conforms, very nearly to similar 
proceedings in the state probate courts. 'rhe clerk of the Seneca Nation keeps a record of grants macle by the 
council. Generally the clerk, whether of chiefs, as with the Onondagas and Tnscaroras, or of trustees, as with the 
St. Regis, has the custody of the records of official proceedings respecting grrLllts or sales of lands. There is far 
more citrelessuess than among white people in seeming iwy record of real esta.tc transfers, the Indians preferring 
to hold the papers and the records themselves, instead of having them moved from rilace to place with a chftuge of 
clerk, there being no regular place or rules for deposit or protection. .An i1pplicaut for laud, after Jietition, secures 
a vote of council or chief's of r1 tribe or na,tion, as the case may be, with the clescl'iption of the land asked for, and 
a copy of tl..ntt vote is the basis of f1 permanent title to himself, his heirs, and t1ssigns. Indian common law, tlrnt of 
immemorial custom, as with the early English holdings, has generally carriecl its authority or sanction with effective 
prohibitive force against imposition or fran<l, even when occu1mtion and improvement of pulJlic domain have been 
actual, but without formal sanction. No well orderecl system of record for ·wills, grants, or transfers is in habitual 
use among the Six Natiomi, or even amoug- the Senecas. The infrequency of trainsfer out of a fan1ily aucl the 
publicity of the ftct ·\Yhen such a transfer is made have been esteemed sufficiently J)rotective. There is no penalty 
for foilnre to make record, and the eha,in of. title is not br~ken into so many11links as to confuse. the transmission, 
During fate years farmers having substantial improvements have secured legal advice itnd perfected their papers 
in the business form eommon to white people for deposit or rccor<l at county scats in which the lands anll 
reservations a,rc located. 

The appmiseme11t of Indian larnls is based upon their best local terms of 1:rn.le and not upon tlmt of sales by 
the white i1eo11le of outside lauds; but farms upon some reservatio11s may well be a.ppraised at $50 iier twre, when 
on some other reservations equally good or better lands would. rang·e from $25 to $35 per acre. These 11ave a 
leasehold value, but not the fnll value of similar adjoining lmuls which are nnincmuheretl by their present 
inalienable Indian title. 

The table on the followiug page gives the u\nnller of acres and total value (estima,ted) for etwh reservation. The 
total area of the reservations of the Six Nations in New York is 87,327.73 acres, and the value is estimated at 
$1,810,699.ilO. The reservation Janus, if sold and the proceeds divided per capita, would give each of the 5,:303 
Indians ancl adopted i1ersons $348.01. 'rhe acreage to each person on the several reservations, tilhible an<l grazing 
lands, acres cultivated, aeres under fence, acres fenced during the year, acres leased, new lands broken, pasturage 
land actually used in 1890, estimated value per acre, with value of personal propert_y, are shown. 
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ACREAGE, FENCING, LAND VALUE, AND PERSONAL PROPER'rY VALUE OF THE RESERVATIONS OF THE 
SIX NATIONS. 

'l'otal m1mhcr: Number of 
of acres in , neres tillable 

reservations. I (estimated). 

Number of 
acres fit nn ly 
·for grazing 
(estimated). 

Number of 
acres culti

vated dming 
the year by 

Intlinns. 

Number of Rocls of fenc-
acrcs unller iug made 

fence. during tho 
yon.r. 

RESER\'"ATlONS. 

i 
-----

•JS, 399 ---Grand total... ..................................... 1-~~ i 
NewYorlc ............................................... , 87,327.73 \=====i'c==== 

lB, 440 

47, 800 13, 350 

Ononclaga .... _ ....................................... ' a6, 100. 00 I } 
Tonnwnnlla....... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ..................... 7, 540. 73 

.Allegany . ••• .......... ... . • . . • . .. .•.•..••• .... .. ... . 30, 469, 00 

Oil Spring . • . • . . . .. . . . .. .. . • .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 640. 00 

4-, 500 

6, 500 

11, 000 

Cattaritugns ........................................ . 

Tuscnrol'a .. - _. __ .. _. _ ............... ···-·· ·- ··-·- .. . 
St. Hegis ........................................... . 

Ponnsylvanin.: 
Cornplanter ........................................ . 

llESEUVAT!ONS. 

Num1Jer of 
Nnm bm· of ncres of now 
ncres lensed lnncls broken 

to white men. during the 
yu!ll'. 

____________ ! ___ . --------

21, 680. 00 

6, 249. 00 

c14, 640. 00 

d640. 00 I 

ll, 000 

5, 800 

0, 000 

d599 

Numbor of -· . - - --· 1 

acres of A vernge 
pnsturagl~ Ynlneperucr1~ I 

lauds used. (uslinmtod). 

1, 100 

500 

5, 000 

2, 000 

250 

4, 500 

d!!O 

Total value 
of lnnrls 

(est!nrntccl).' 

20, 703. 75 
----·-~··~ 

20, 403. 75 

2, 522. 2fi 
2, 200. 00 

2, 948. 00 

4, 500. 00 

4, 200. 00 

4, 033. 50 

a6o. oo 

Total 
population, 
Inclian and 

nclopted. 

--·---
............... 
------

30, 159 

4, 000 

3, 800 

5, 124 

5. 000 

4, 635 
7, 000 

(•) 

Acres to each 
J)Gl'SOll 011 
division 

or allotme11t. 

............... 
=== 

3, 160 

(b) 

60 

100 

............... 

............... 
3, uoo 

............... 

Vnluo of 
personal 
property. 

th-and totnl. ........................................................................................................... $J,3on,•J93 

Now York ............... .. 3,808 3, 175 .............. $1,810,699.GO j5, 203 
---~·- -- --------- ·---·-·--·-- _____ , ----- _____ , __ _ 

Onondaga ........................................................ . 
Tonawanda............ 1,718 50 ............. . 

$28 

20 

l 70, 800. 00 

150, 904. 00 

404 

561 

12. 35 

13,40 

.Allegany ............................ ( I 15 ·157,035.00 

Oil S11rhlg ............ -1 640 \ 123 2• 175 ( 15 9, 600. oo y807 34. 08 

Catt£Lraugus ..................... --- . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 2o 5,12, ooo. 00 1, 598 13. 57 

Tuscarora -.... _ ...... ·I 1, 450 .............. - .. . .. . . . . .. .. 30 187, 470. 00 •183 12, 04 

Pon::~::.::i::····--------r···--------- 200 [ 1.000 20 202.soo.oo \ 1,170 

1 

12.15 

-~~omplrmter •.... _._ .... T""" ··· ................... ""I'"""'"" ....... · --·-------···1·---·· ..... ·--1--···-- .... · ·T··--- · .... ·· · 
a New York commission oHti.matcs acrongo ut7,300. 
~Repairs only. 
c With swamp land, cstimnLccl nt 15,280 norr.s. 

1, 284, 9!18 

118, 225 
133, 120 

207,51'! 

410, 419 
214, 222 

195, •102 

2-t, 405 

cl Actual 11eronge 089, excess above 040 ncres due to nllownnce for river bed. 
eNenrly 11ll undcr fence. 
j IncluZlus whito and colored persons by marriage and adoption who may or mny not have realty rights on iillotrnent m1der Indian law. 
g Ninety-six whito people 11nlawfully on the Allegany l'eservation hut cnun10rnte1l in the geueml censns. 

The personal Pl'operty valuation of tbe Indians of tbe reservations, of tbe Six Nations in New York is 
$1,284,998, and includes everything which an Indian owns ancl can sell to another Indian. 

INDIVIDUAL WEAL'l'FI.-The tlisparity in acquisition as between society grades is not very different from tllat 
in any commanity of ordinary white people. The large acquisitions.are few, and generally are the resnlt of good 
management and reasonable industry. Inherited estates have been divided and scattered through improvidence, 
as among the white people. The Inclhtn in New York, as elsewhere, has fewer wants than his white neighbor, arnl 
is frequently more indolent or indifferent in the effort to acquire more tban his actual necessities require. 

PlWPERTY CLASSED BY VALUATION. 

--- -----·-----\ ---- -- -;5,~0 T~~.ooo~~~~-1 $2 000 1· $2.000 r;;·.~~-l~~-1~$1,000 I $500 I $300 ---~;1;~--1 --
ltESEllVATIONS. , $10,000 m11\ lo8s ,an cl less and less and less and less arnl less ancl less ancl lcss nnd less and less f;ess nnrl Jess aurl less Umfor 

$10,01\0. $5,000. $4,000. $3,000. $2,500. $2,0UO. $2.000. $1,500. $1,000. $500. • $300. I $100. 
' or oYcr. thau than thiln than than I than than than thnn 1.han $:JS~ than 1 thrrn $25. 

---~'------ ·---• - ~·-- ---- ·--- ------- ~-H• --- -•-•" -----• --- --·•·•·•- --- ''"" •- -·- -------·--- - -•-

Total New York ........... .. 28 13 33 60 117 

Onondaga ...•.• ____ ....•...•....••. 4 12 

Tonnwnncla ................. -------····· 1 4 i 9 ··~····· ---~·-·· 25 

181 60. 147 

20 

40 

40 

:n 13 

.Allegany .......................... 1.......... 3 8 I 17 ................ 

1

1 44 

Cattm·angus ....................... l 1 I B 7 14 ........ ........ 20 21 15 \ ....................... . 
Tnscaro1'n......................... 3 10 3 10 I l2' ................ \ 16 22 17· 1· ....................... . 

St.Regis ................... _-_:_:=~·-···--··· .................. 
1
........ ........ l . 1 ........ ;17 GO ........ 03 ~1 13 

-------------~--~--~--'""'-
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VA.LUE OF HOUSES AND HOUSEHOLD EFFEOTS. 

'.rhe total value of houses on the reservations of the Six Nations in New York is $22G,067, ancl of household 
effects $63,916. The value of houses on the Oornplanter reservation, Pennsylvania, is $2,200; of household effects, 
$1,195. ______ ,. _______ _ 

ItESERVA'l'IONS, 

Gram! total.------------------------···--

Houses. ·1 llonsnhold I effects. 

$228, 267 ~~65, 111 I 

NowY01•k ... ---------------------------------- -~~:-:-.:~: :.:1 
Ononclaga . ... __ .................. _ .. _ .. __ .. 
Tonn.wanda ................................ I 25,284 12,670 I 
A110g11ny ..... -- ................... - ..••.• --1 43, 735 0, 178 

Cnttarn.ngus ...... · ......................... 11 

~~nscarora ..... -.. --- ---- -··- _ ... -· .. -· __ ... 
SL. Jtegis .......................... - ...... .. 

70, 525 22, 270 
20, 560 71 055 
27, 573 o, 001 

I 
reunsy 1v11111u, I 

Cornplanter ······--·-·-·······---~:~:·:~j __ 2,200 \ __ 1,1D5 

The number and value of houses on the St. Itegis reservation, proba.bly inferior to all the others, are given in 
full, a.s an illustration of' the value of Indian houses, as follows: 

NUMBER AND VALUE 01'' HOUSES ON THE ST. mwrn RESERVATION. 

Total - -......... _ ...•. _ .........• __ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ . _ ...... _ ..•... __ . ____ .... _ ..... ___ . 216 

$500 and less than $1,000 _ .•. _ _' ...•...•... __ . _ ............ __ •.•.• _ .... _ .. _ .. - . - ....•.. __ ....... - - - • 7 
$300 arnl less thnn $u00 .•..... __ . _ ... _ ............... __ . _ ....... _ . _ .....•. :. _.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 13 
$100 and less than 1jl300 ............. _ .. _ ......... _. _ ... _ ............... ___ . _ ...... _ •... __ . • . • . . . . . 66 
$25 and less than $100 .... _ .............................. __ ...•... _____ ..... _ •• _........ . . . . . . • • • . 97 
Loss than $25 .....•....••••.•••.. _ ..•..••... __ ..... _ .• _ ..•....•.. _ .... __ . _ . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 83 

All Indians on the Six Nations reservations wear citizens' clothes. The following fatble gives their nnmber by 
sex and age, and their dwellings classified by materh1ls: 

INDIAN POPULATION BY SEX AND AGE, AND DWELLINGS BY RESERVATIONS, IN NEW YORK AKD PENNSYLVANIA. 

JNTJIANS. 1 DWELLINGS, 

RESER\rATIONS, 
Hen~l~ of a~~~~~l I ;~t~-------1--
funuhcs. , . I 1 I 

~r 1 l"cni 0 l" J- cai 8 · Illllll )CW ,i'1•11.111° Lo". Totnl. 1'lm1k. 

Averngo 
1rnmher of 
JlOl'SOllS to 

each 
house. 

(a) " n. c. · " "' . I .'.'"'". eel by "' "' I "' lndians.' I 

Grand totitl ........................................ 5u':__.21~~,,""" ··- 22,,~l-)~6= ~:'. •.. ~17387·~ =--11,,2231-:- ___ 11,,~3-~1-I ··~~.~~:~ \, 11:,-~7~--.. ::;--- ~--,_-2-il:~~~-----------· 
New York·······--·-··----------·--·--··· .. ··--·-·-·--·· ,,, u _ o ··-·----·--· 

Onondaga -- -·------ --------------· ----·---------·· .. . 
Tonawandn, . --- ..................................... . 

.Allegany .................. --------····- ............ .. 

Cattara11g1rn ·----·----··-·-·······-······--····---·--
T uscnro1·a ........................ ..... _ ...... __ ...... . 

40:1 

fi61 

880 

1, 582 
1150 

l115i 

·-----·- --- - --·---- ---.... --.. ii 

258 
206 

401 

850 
2:10 

585 

236 
205 

-lW 
732 

2l!l 

ii72 

117 

1J7 
250 
377 
110 

212 

mo 
mo 
254 
<J30 

140 

247 

105 

140 
242 
380 

114 
210 

77 20 4.7 

0149 .......... ········-· 3.8 

o2·J2 ········-- ·········· a.7 

303 77 ............ 4. 2 

8fi 20 ····-----· 4.0 

c2!0 .......... ·····--··· 5. 4 St.Regis ............................................. 
1 

Pen~:~~:~:~:~r ··-· .............. ___ -·· ... _. ____ ::~·:_·_--_-\ __ 0_8_[ ____ 5_1 ___ 4_1~I ____ 2_~J_ __ 18_1 __ 2_1_J ___ 1_8 ____ L.:~ ___ 3·: 

a '£here nre houso l\Ccommodations provide(l for the num l.Jcr of persons gi von for en.ch 1:miervn.tion. 
b Eighty-nino Inclian houses are occupied by Indian renters; tho remainder hy l>he owners .. 
c .Frame itnd log. 
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AGRICULTURAL STATIS'.1.'IdS.-The following table gives the total amount and value of the agricultmal 
products for the year 1890. The total a:rea culLivated, including hay lauds, is 20, 764 acres; the value of products, 
$97,887.60. Many of the farmers and farm laborers of the Six Nations hire out during the farming season to their 
white neighbors, receiving cash for their labor. This, with the products of their small farms, furnishes them a 
livelihood. 

The leading· articles of production were: bushels of wheat raised, 12,366; value, $10,053.60. Bushels of oats 
raised, 27,774; value, $11,588. Bushels of corn raised, 42,739; value, $17,252. Tons of liay cut, 3,427; value, 
$27,500. Bushels of potatoes raised, 21,319; value, $17,341. The totn1 value of agricultural products raised by 
the Six Nations in New York and the Cornplanter Senecas in Pennsylvania for the year 1890 W!;,S $97,887.60, 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 

WTIEAT. O.·l.'l'S, CORN. I D'RI"Y AND T!YE I BOC!{,Vl·!q.'T, SWEET CORN, FOR 
1;,~t~n';.frl~~o j " '"' "· '"" CANNING. 

rates. ~;,~:i:.~10: ·- Bushels. Y11lue~ -~:;::Is-. -Vaine. I Bushel::--v-::::- Bushels. ~1thrn, Bushels. Value. 

RESERV A TlONS. 

--~-r-11n-1l_t_o_tn-L-.. -.. -.
1
-$-07-,8;,;- ~;;;-;;~.-~5;;---;.;-;-·;l~~S- -;;;;-;17,2521~ $1,162 ~ $5,188 -1-,~ -~ 

- - ----···-· ' . - ... .::.:...-:::--·== :::::o--====: ~ ~:=::::::::; ~ = -::::::-==~ ::::=::;===:..; ==:::::::::::::== 

NewY01•k ............. 05,250,60 12,173 0,880.GO 27,557 11,501 42,300 17,252' 1,971 1,102 5,547 4,152 1,1'!5 595 

~~~:!~\~\:;~:::::::: !:~~~:~~ 4,!:: --:-~~::~~ ~.:~ ~.~~~-1-~:~:- ~:~~ -----~~~-- ..... ~;;-- -----~;~-- ..... ;~~-- :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Allegany . . ...... .. 10, 177. 00 330 247. oo 2, 079 1, 072 I 7, 120 a, 204 40 30 4, 754 3, 500 ! ................... . 
C11ttnrnugus .. . .. • • 42, oo.i. oo 3, 525 2, mo. oo s, •16G a, 380 22, 60·1 o, 050 100 50 438 325 \ 1, 145 595 

Tuscnrom .. .... . .. l:: ~~~: ~~ 3, ~~: 2, ~~~: ~~ ~'. ~~! ~·, ~!~ I :·.~~~ ~·.~~~ . --~'. ~~~ ....... ~~~ ........ ~~-- ...... ~~--I : :: ::::::: : : : : : :::~: St. Regis ........... 
1 

1 
Peirnsylvnnin.: : I I 

Cornplanter .... _ ... / 2,031.00 103 173.00 217 87 I 340 153 .......... .......... 1,464 1,030 ................... . 

PEASE, l'Olt CANNINC!. i BJ~ANS. I 

I : 
Bushels. -- Ya;1~e~1

1

-.B-u-sl-1a-ls-.· _l_Y_n_l_n_e--. ·1-~~:1::i:~---;~i::-
__ .. ______ -·---1 

RESERVA'l'ION8, 

HAY. 'l'UnNIPS, PO'L'.ATOES. 

Terns. Vnlno. Bnshols. Vn,Juo. Bushels. Vnlne. 

BEE'l'S, 

Gram1 totnl ...... a, 427 $27, 500 21, 319 $17, 341 649 . $3:15 2, 020 $1, 175 1, 758. 5 $3, 053 240 $1~G 

New York ........ , .... 3, 300 20, 502 21, 15* 11, rn2 oio 335 2, 020 1, 175 1, 758. 5 31 653 240 130 
--- ---

Onondaga .......... 2rio 2, 250 
•Tonn.wan{Ln. ........ 89 712 
.illlcgnny .......... 349 2, 792 

Cattamngus ....... 1, ~30 12, 308 

..... '.·.~~~ ..... ] ... ~~~ .......... '.~ ........ ~~..I ........ ~~-- ........ ~~--
1~:~~: 1~:::: ....... ~~~·· .... :.~~--1 .. · .. ~;;~~-- ....... ~~;--

----
3. 5 7 

504. 0 1, 134 

220. 0 440 

757. 0 1, 514 140. 80 

TusctlrOl'H. ......... 860 7, 000 

St;.~egis ........... 210 1, 470 

:t::ennaylvanin: 
Cornplanter ....... 121 908 

'.''\ '.·""r ,~ ~· I ,:: .:: 
165 I 149 

1 
.. : ........ ~ .......... 

1 
...................... .. 

234. 0 468 

·10. 0 90 

100 50 

CADUAGE. DEEIUVES· II APPLES. $•rnAwn.Ennms. I BLActrnEnnms, 1\ TOMATOES. SMAU,YlilGETABLES, 
JU£SERVATIONS. I WILD. ~ ONIONS, E'l'O. 

---------i-~onds. ·-Ynlne.1 Barrois.- Vaine. . Quarts'.. - V~lne. I Bush:. Vaine.\ ~nshel8:_ Val:_ l-B-t-1s-h-el-s-. -V-11-lu_e_. -ll-N-u-_m ___ h_o-1="-_-V=ll=lt-:. 

Grand total...... 1, 250 $140 I 15 $45 30? $30 l, 500 $1, 250 
1! 180 $185 125 $145 

NewYork ............. -1,250 -- 14~-i=·-15 -- 45 '--- 300 .. 30 ~'l,250 1--180 ;; ~---;- ==3=4==- 170 

84 $170 

~=~~; . : ~'. 0: 1. • .::: ::r : .: ~--~~ • ••••••~•• : ; ~;: ;:;;; II : : : :: : : •• • ;;: : ::::~: 
C11ttam,ugns ...... .I .................. I ......... T......... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ............... · i\ 180 135 .................. .. 

~~~~~:;~~-~.: :: .: : : ::I. .. ~~~ ........ ~~-- ······ ~~ ..1. ..... ~~ .. :::::::::: ,:: :::::::: : ::: : : : : :: :: : :: : : :: : ::::::: :: :::: :: : ::: : : :: : :: : : : : :: : :: :: :: 

Pen~:~::1~~~~~r ....... [ ........................... ..!. ................... [ ......... ,( ................. -'.(.......... .......... . 100 125 

34 170 

It is estimated that 4,132 cords of wood were cut on the 6 reservations in New York during the year ended 
June 30, 1890, mostly for home use. · 
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Tile Six Nations in New York a,nd Pennsylvania own live stock valued at $128,120, viz: 971 horses value 
$72,070; 4 mules, value $290; 1,246 swine, value $8,419; 0,540 domestic fowls, value $2,295; 1,11DO cattle of all 
grades, value $44, 790; and 28 sheep, value $256. 

LIVE STOCK. 

MULg8, SWINE. HORSES, DOMJ.i:S'l'IC :h,OWLS, i C.A'l"rLE 1 ALL GHADEB. SIII!:EP. 
'11otnl 

RESERVATIONS. value. ----.. -.. -

_____ ~umber. I VlLluc. Number~ Ynluc. _N_un_1_u"_·r .. _,_v_n_1t_'"_· ~:l~er.[~~lu: :!u~uhor. ~~1~:- ~~~~:~I _Value. 

Gm ml total ...... $128, 120 071 $72, 070 4 $200 1, 24G $8 410 o, 540 $2, 205 ' 1, oon $44, 100 2s $256 
=-=-~-.~c-c~·I_ ~---= ~= 

New York............. 120, 860 , 907 71, 710 4 290 11 222 81 210 9, 336 2, 255 1, 968 4·1, 130 28 256 
·------ --- ---· ---

200 50 100 2, 240 ........... ····-··--· 
007 107 1:12 2, 040 ·········· ........... 

~:::!::ad,~::::::::. 1~:~-~~-1-- --- - -- -.. -.. -.. -.;-....... ;~~- 59 43:1 
266 1, 060 

55 405 
113 7, 345 

Allegany.......... 17, 074 104 7, 250 18<[ 1, 288 1, 530 300 •103 8, 060 17 170 
011tt11raugus . --. . . . 44, 015 308 23, 000 2 150 355 2, 850 4, 201 1, 065 682 17,500 50 
Tuscarora . _ .... _.. 161 125 121 9, 080 220 1, 760 1, 743 435 173 4, 250 .......... ··-······· 

920 232 •172 O,HO 6 36 

204 40 22 000 [ .......... .......... 

138 828 

2.( 200 

St.Regis........... 34,470 

Ponnsylvania: 
Cornplanter ... _. _. 1, 200 

200 23, 040 

4 300 .................... f 

---·- ____ .. -------· ----- ----- __________ .. ______________ .. _______ -----

The total value of agricultural implements owned by the Six Nations is $03,195.50, in_cluding the Cornplanter 
reservation in Pennsylvania. This includes wagons and other vehicles in ordinary use. The value by reservations is 
as follows: Onondaga, $2,679; Tonawanda., $4,991; .Allegany, $4,691; Cattaraugus, $27, 751.50; Tuscarora, $6,455; 
St. Regis, $12,135; Cornplanter, Pennsylvania, $4,493; total, $G3,195,50. 

UNION SOLDIER AND SA.ILOR ELEMENT. 

'l'he following statement shows the soldier and sailor element in the United Sta.tes army in the vVar of the 
Rebellion; also widows of soldiers or sailors. 

On the 23d of July, 1879, an effort was mttde ou the part of the ex-soldiers belonging to the Seneca Nation to 
ascerta.in the names of those who served in the late war, with tbe result shown below, but without obtaining the 
dates of enlistment or discl1arge. 

The loss of papers, absence of papers with pension agents, lapse of time since the war, with absolute ignorill)Ce 
for years that any benefits would flow from service, rendered it almost impossible to obtain accurate data in mn,ny 
cases, except where some had passed examination for Grand Army posts. Many enlisted under fictitious names. 
Some failed to pass final examination, but joined recruiting· depots for a short time. 

'l'he euumeration of 1890 shows thn,t the Onondagas furnished 16 soldiers, the Tonawanda, Senecas 13 soldiers 
aml 1 marine, the Allegany Senec11s 11 soldiers and 1 sa.ilor, the Cattaraugus Senecas 87 soldiers (in 1879 tlie total 
was given as 67), the Tuscaroras 10 soldiers, and the St. Regis 23 soldiers, making a grand total of 162 soldiers 
a,ll(l sailors. 

The soldiers' widows are: Onondagas, 2; 'I'01mwarnfa Senecas, l; Allega,ny Senecas, 2; Cattaraugus Senecas, 
2; Tuscaroras, 5; St. Regis, 6; tofa1l, 18. 

On June 1, 1890, there were 4 survivors who fought 011 the side of the United States iu the war of 1812, and 
4 others were reported as recently deceased. 

HISTORIOAL OUTLINE. 

DY HENRY B. CARIUNGTON. 

The retirement of the Indian westward within the United States has been qualified by two historical .factors. 
The first grew out of the unlimited aucl conflicting sweep of British land grants, which involved subsequent 
conflicts of jurisdiction aucl corresponding compromises. The second was incidental· to the passage of the 
ordinance of ,July 13, 1787, which organized the northwest territory. The first, especially in the adjw;;tment of 
the claims of Massachusetts and New York to the same lands, dealt with Indian titles and rights which neither 
party could wholly ignore. The white men lrnd overlapped and practically surrounded certain internal nations. 
The United States followed the British precedent,recognizing the independent sovereignty of the Five Nations (ii) 
in New York, and the rival states of Massachusetts and New York made their adjustments upon the same genera.I 
basis . 

.,. Tbe Five Nations, or Lenguo of the Il'Oquois, became the Six Nations after 1715 lJy the admission of the Tuscarol'a Inclians 1'1-om North Carolina lrito the 
Iroquois confoclerncy. 
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Unlike their less fortunate countrymen in the southern states, the Five Nations inherited titles, which t11ey 
fully maintained in spite of French invasion, compelling Great Br:i:tain to honor those titles in her settlement of 
issues with France. The French claim of discovery was not supplemented by one of conquetst. The Iroquoh; 
confedel'acy successfully defended its ancestral homes against both Indian and civilized invaders, even beforo 
Plymouth and Yorktown were colonized or Hollanders occupied Manhattan island. At the establishment of t11t1 
Amt:irican I~epnblfo the Five Nations were still too strong to be i·uthlessly forced out of their surroundings, and thll 
sentiment of the American people, ::;upported by President Washington, completely suppressed any demonstruticm 
in that direction. The camrmign of General Sullivan was based <1pon hostile invasion by the Indians, and its 
settlement was treated as the encl uf a necessary war with contiguous states. 

The ordinance of July 13, 1787, clea1t with the Indian upon the border, whose hunting range had no limit, 
and whose home juriscliction had no distinctive deiinitiou. 

The distinction between the early status of the New York tribes and that of the western tribes is an import111Jt · 
one in applying the facts obtained for the Eleventh Census of the United States to the solution of the prob1mn 
in future <leali1igs with the Six Nations. 

The Indians of New York, early recognized as au independent body politic, too strong to be despised and to 
be conciliated as allies· i1gainst other enemies, have been comptLrative1y undisturbed by modern progress, wllicll mnst 
inevitably resolve all purely tribal relations into common citizenship. The pressure from without has, in the main, 
been that of example and ideas rather than that of force. The reduction of their landed possessions and tho 
modification of their governmental forms and social usages· have been matters of negotiation, treaty, ~nd fricn<lly 
adjustment. The g·fitnt by King James I of England to the Plymouth colony, afterward known as MassachuscttH1 

from the Indian tribe of that name, aucl the grant of Chn,rles II to the Duke of York covered in part the samo 
lauds, involving questions similar to those which attended Virginia la,ncl grants ancl all others which exteud(•(l 
westward to the Pacific ocean at a, time when the geographical status of lands "westward" had no cfoat• 
description. 

A brief reference to the substantial settlement of this and otlrnr matters affecting the New Yo1·k tribes h; all 
tltat is needed iu this connection. The numerous imtioual treaties and acts of Congress and other treaties betwcou 
the state of New York and the Six Nations, which twe matters of public record, have been compiled and lmbliH1wcl 
by the state of New York in a volume entit;led "Report of special committee aIJpointecl by the assembly of JH,'1,1 
to investigate the Indian 1woblem of the state~'. 'rhe documents occupy 320 pages, octtwo size. Additional priut:rnl 
matter of 804 pages embodies the testimony taken by a speeial commission in prosecuting their inquiries, arnl an 
a1lpendix to the volume cites statutes ancl treaties which have historic rel:.ttion to the subjeet-matter. 

'I'he sta.te of New York has not been indifferent to the welfare of the Indian nor reluctant to encoura,gll lly 
legislative sanction his efforts to initiate civilized forms of government and modern methods of intemal econ0111y 
in his administration of home affairs, as was shown in the case of the Allegany and Cattaraugus Senecas. or thn 
statutes citecl in the volume referrecl to 3 relate riarticularly 'to the Oneidas, 9 to the Tuscaroras, 10 to the Shiuneco1drn 
of Long Island, 13 to the St. Regis (successors of the lVIohaiwks), 21 to the Onondagas, 14 to the Tnnawancla Se11e1~a~, 
mid 37 to the Seneca Nation. as incorporated by statute, which embnwes the Indians of the .Allegany and Cattarm11-{11H 
reservations proper. 

These acts, eleemosynary, ed1wational, aml general, touch nearly every iihase of state supervision and support 
which does not conflict with the <J.uasi independence of the tribes under original treaties and supplemental 
agreements in lrnrmony therewith. 

.A.NTECEDEN'l'S OI~ THE SIX NATIONS. 

1t is impossible to justly apply the tests of to-clay without deference to the tmtecedeuts of this people nml 
that course of history which has perpetuatecl their independence while nearly all their contemporary tribes hav(1 
diminished or clisappearecl. The advent of the white man in the colonization of the 4Ulantic coast was at ii. time 
when the Iroqtwis confederacy of the Mohawk, Oneida, Onondaga, Oaiyuga, and Seneca Nations had practically 
mastered the Algonquin tribes, whicll, in Canada, New England and the middle colonies, rmcl the west, had long 
girdled the New York tribes as a belt of fire. Unlike the Algonquins, whose tribes ha~l nothing to 'bind them 
together, but certain similar peculiarities of dialect and jealousy of the Five Nations, the Iroquois (the JYiohawlrn. 
Oueidas, Onondagas, Cayugas, and Senecas) had a constitutional bond of union. 

The traditions of the formation of this league are very old, systematic, and carefully preserved. The Jeagm~ 
was called Ko-ni-shi-o-ni, the" m1bin builders" or the "long house", of which the Mohawks held the eastern 1iml 
the Senecas the western door, with the great council fire or fetleral capital among the Onondagas. 

In 1535, at the site of Montreal, Cartier made a vocabulary of Indian words, showing that the IroquoiK 
htnguage was then spokeu by the Hurons, who were conquered or absorbed by the Iroquois. The confecleracy is 
held to have hacl its origin about this time. This league, purely aristocratic in spirit, but republican and 
representative in form, was not political, but chiefly for mutual defense. Each nation had its principal sachems 
or civil magistrates with subordinate officers, in all 200, besides 50 with hereditary rights. These were assignetl 
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as foJlows: to the Mohawks, 9; to the Oneidas, 10; to the Onondagas, 14; to the Ot1yugas, 10; and to the Senecas, 
8. Each nation had subdivisions of tribes or clans, such as Wolf, Bear, Turtle, Snipe, Beaver, Deer, Hawk, and 
Heron, 8 in all. ·The insignia or totem mark of each was subsequently placed upon treaties after the European 
style. These tribes or clans formed one of the closest bond,;; of union among the confederated nations. In effect, 
each tribe was divided into 5 parts, and 1 part was located in each nation. The Moha,wk Wolf regarded the 
Senecr1 Wolf as his brother. Thus if the nations fell iuto collision it would have turned Bear against Bear, Wolf 
against W olr~ brother against brother. '' 'rhe history of th c Ho-de-no-sau-nee", says Morg·an, "exhibits t be wisdom 
of these organic provisions, for during the whole history of the leaigue they never fell into anarchy nor verged 
upon dissolution from internal disorders. · 'rlrn whole race was woven into one great family of related households." 
The 8 tribes, however, were in 2 divisions of 4 each, the vVolf, Bear, Betwer, ltnd Turtle forming one division, and 
the Deer, Snipe, Heron, 1111d Hawk forming the other. M11!'ria.ge between members of the s11me division was nearly 
as rigidly forbidden as between members of the same tribe. 

Other tribes are claimed to have existed besides the 8 principal ones, which are fouml in many other Indian 
nations; that of the Eel survives among the Onondagas. The names of birds are confused, according to locality, 
the "tip-up" (Allegany) evidently being the same as the snipe, and chicken hawk and mud turtle being only a, 
familiar substitute for hawk ancl turtle. The enumeration follows the Indian's own dictation as a general rule. 

It wast.he sound theory of their wise men that purity of blood could alone i)erpetuate the empire which their 
fathers had founded. 'rlie initii1tiou of a system of physical decay has been 11s great a curse to the reel men of 
A.merim1 as fire· water itself. ' 

The league had a president with G advisers, and' authority to convene representatives of all tribes in eases 
requiring concert of action. Merit was macle the basis and sole reward of office. Oh-to-cla-ha, an aged Ononclag·an, 
was the first president of the league. 'rhe mat npon which he sat is still preserved with care, and the buckskin 
threads upon which the shell and stone beach! were strung are still sound, forming· one of the most beautiful relics 
of the history of the confederacy. 

In the military departrnenp chiefs were elected for special causes, nor did they hesitate in extreme cases to 
depose the civil sachem to give grm1tcr force to b11ttle action. The military service was not conscriptive, but 
voluntary, altl.lough every man was subject to military duty, and to shirk it brought disgrace. 

Most extraordinary of all, the matrons sat in council with a substantial veto as to peace or war. "With these 
ba.rbaria,ns", says the historian of New York, "woman was man's coworker in legislation, a thing yet unknown 
muong civilized people". Such was their regard for the rights of man that tlley wonld not enslave ca.ptives. 

At the advent of the Europeans the Iroquois were rapidly spreading their organized power from the fakes to 
the gulf, and were the dreacl of other nations both ea8t nud we8t. The Senem11:1 framed cabins, tilled the soil, 
manufactured stone implements and pottery, made clothing, and showed much skill in military works of defense. 
vVhen Governor Shirley, of lV[assachnsetts, 100 yei1rs later, proposed a campaign a.gainst the French he obtained 
pledges of support from the confedemcy, but the British government withheld the promised aid. In 1778 0 eiwral 
Lafayette accompanied General Schuyler to a conference with the Six Nations, but while the Oneidas and Tuscaroras 
remainecl neutral, the other nations were waiting for the opportunity to avenge their losses in the battle of Oriskn,uy. 
The subsequent fate of Wyoming and Cherry Valley ended all negotiations, ancl .the campaign of General Sullivm1 
punished tlle invaders .. 

As the rival European nations, in founding New France, New .Amsterdam, New Holland, arnl New Spain, had 
so maintained their murderous rivalry in the new worlcl that the Indians could form no i<letL of "one religion" 
governing all white men, the red meu, in alliance with the British, 'vho had resisted the F~·ench, felt it their right to 
com1)ensate for their sacrifices by revenge upon the Americans, the enemies of their friends. 

In looking back to the h111cling of the early colomsts, the impression prevails that all the Indians of thn,t dt1te 
were equally and purely savage, ttnd yet Jefferi.es truthfully says, in his work upon the human race, tbat '' tbe Five 
Nations, at the landing of the Pilgrims, constituted a rising power in America. Had not New England been 

· settle(l by Europea,ns it is most likely that the Iroquois would have exterminated the iuferior tribes of reel men"· 
"To this Indian league", writes Morgan, "France must .chiefly ascribe the final overthrow of her magnillcent 
schemes of colonization in the. northern part of America". In 1839 the Huro!ls oecupiecl 32 villages, with 700 
clwelling,s, and eagerly adopted civilized metl.lods. Schoolcraft mentions Uusick, who not only became a Moravian 
minister, but wrote a book in the English bnguage upon the aborigina,l tribes of America. Doetor Oraue, in Crrtnia 
Americana, says: "These men are unsurpassed by any people. The brain capacity of the skull, 88 inches, is only 2 
inc11ec; less than the Caucasian". Such men as Joseph and John Brandt, of the Mohawks, are rare, and intercourse 
with every considerable tribe, from the earliest record up to the year 1891, has brought to the front some Cttpab,le · 
Iudians, whose influence, rightly appreciated, educated, and directed, would hasten their people forward in the path 
of civilized progress. Such men as Cornplanter (the friend of ~Washington), Governor Blacksnake, and Red J·aclrnt 
are noteworthy examples. 

The Iroquois s~ized upon firearms as rapidly as they could acquire them, when they learned their use in the 
hands of' Champlain's French followers, ancl with their new weapons fearlessly extended the range of' their tl'iumphs. 
In 1613 they nearly destroyed the Eries, and extended their successes to northern Ohio. In 1670 tb.ey controlled 
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the whole country between Lakes Huron, Erie, and Ontario, aud the north bauk of the St. fotwrence to the month 
of the Ottawa river D.mtr Moutrm1l. Abottt the year 1670 they became the terror of the New England tribes, who 
had been pmcticr1lly subjugated by the English. Iu 1680 the Senecmi invaded Illinois, even to the Mississippi, at 
the time that La Salle was preparing to descend that river to the sea. The Cherokees upon the Tennessee itml 
the Oatawbas, of South Oarolilm, yielded captives to these invaders. Lake Superior was visited by them. As 
early as 1607 John Smith met a baud of them in canoes upon the upper waters of Ohesapeake hay on their 
way to the territories of' the Powhatan confederacy. For a whole century they became the controlling· interior 
]lower, with a sway over all other Indian tribes, and only when the protracted wars with the French demandc1l 
tµeir constant attention a,nd i1ll their resources clicl they give up the extension of their growing empire. 'rile 
Revolutionary war was a trial of their better judgment. The wise protest of the Oneidas divided tlle league, 
and the Five Nations did not unite with the British except as volunteers. The Mohawks took refuge in Canada, 
The Oneidas and Oayugas aner the war gradually sold their lands ancl departed westwai.'cl. ·Their history is 
a sad one since the dissolution of the confecleracy. Even the British government omitted in its settlement with 
the United States to sugg·est a single paragraph in recognition of their former allies. The broadest aml 
strongest Indian empire nortll of the .Aztec monarchy, fraugllt with inllerent elements of great endurance a,rnl 
substantial strength, snccumbecl only before advancing civilization, leaving monuments of its wisdom .and old time 
iJreatness as suggestive appeals to the gencrrn:iity, sympathy, and protection of the conquering whites. 

THE ST. 1rnqrs, SUCCESSORS OF THE MOHAWKS: 1890. 

St. Hegis river, St. Hegis parish, at the juuction of the river with the St. Lawrence river, St. Regis island, 
directly opposite, and St. Regis reservation .• in New York, ,alike perpetuate the memory of Jean Fran<;ois Regis, ti 
French ecclesiastic of good family, who consecrated his life from early :,outh to the welfare of' the laboring· classes. 
He sought au appointment as missionary to the Iroquois Indians of Canada, but was unable to leave home, and 
died in 1640. (ci) 

The l?reuch Jesuits as early as 1675 established a mission among the Cauglrnawagas, 9 miles above J\fontrreal, 
and gathered many of the New York Mohawks m1der their care. The Osweg<ttchie settlement had also been 
established near the prP.sent site of Ogdensburg, mainly: according to .Abbe Paquet, "to get the Indians a,way 
from the corrupting influences of rum and the train of vices· to which they were exposed from their vicinity t11 
Montreal". · 

About the year 1708 an Indian expedition into New Enghmd cost many lives, including tllose of 2 young 
men, wllose parents permitted them to go only 011 the condition that if they failed to return their places should be 
made good by captives. This pledge was redeemed by a secret expedition to Groton, Massachusetts, ancl th!l 
capture of 2 brothers of the name of Tarbell, who were adopted in the place of the 2 who fell in the origina,l 
expedition. Tlley grew to manhood with strongly clevelo1)ed characters and, respectively, married the daughters 
of Chiefs Sa-kon-en-tsi-ask and At-a-wen-ta. Jealousies arose between them and the Canghnawagal:l, wllich the 
missionaries could not settle, and in 1760 they formed a part of a migrating band in search of a new home aml 
inclepenclence. Father Anthony Gordon, their attending spirituail adviser, located them at the month of the 
river .Ak-wis-sas-ne, "where the partridge drums"· The worthy ambition of Regis to give bis life to the welfare 
of this people was remembered a,nd his name was adopted for the new settlement. Lineal descendants of the 
Tarbells still survive. 

The St. Regis Iuclfans hi1ve very little in common with the other nations of the old Iroqnois confederacy. 
Only 2 Oneidas are found a,moug them, and no Onondagas, Cayugas, or Senecas. 

RESEIW ATIONS AND LOCATIONS IN NEW YORIC: 1723, 1771, AND 1800, 

Ho-de-no-suu-neo-ga,-" Territory of the p<•ople of tho long honsu." 

The old map of the province of New York, dated 1723, was copied from the origiiml map now iu possession of 
Mrs. Caroline Mountpleasant, who write8: 

This cmious map, so quaint in topography iincl so generally in harmony with the geographical knowledge of the periml of its 
date, was foulHl among the olrl papers of the late ,John :Monutpleasant, my husbancl, ono of the most progressive ancl distinguished of 
the chiefs of tho Tuscaroms. I can givs no clue to its early history, except that my brother, General Ely S. Parker, valuecl it when 
he assistecl Morgiin in the propamtion of his history of the Six Nations in 1851, 40 years ago. 

'.I.'his map gives the locations. of the Six N atious in 1723. 

n Hough's history of St. Luwrence and Franklin counties, 716 pages, Albany, 1853, enters fully into the settlement nncl tlevelopment of this part of Noir 
York, 
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THE GOVERNOR 'l'RYON MAP 01<' 1771. 

The accompanying map was prepared in 1771 under the direction of Willfam 'l'ryon, cn.ptain general and 
governor in chief of the province of New York, and is as nearly suggestive of the then recognized boundary of the 
Six Nations n.s any that has had official sanction. In JS51 Lewis H. lYiorgan, assisted by Ely S. Parker, a Seneca 
chief, and afterward au efiicieut staff officer of General Grant, and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, prepared a 
map for a volume entitled League of the Iroquois, which aimed to define the villages, trails, and boundaries of the 
.I!'ive Nations as they existed in 1720. Indian names were assignetl to all h1kes, water courses, and villages, aml the 
various trails from village to village as far as tLe Ne-alt-ga (Niagar11) river. Unfortunately, the work was not 
stereotyped, and the book itself is n, mre possession. Another map, so 11rn.:ient as to ahnost crumble at the touch, 
represents the territory of lYiichigan as visited by the Five Nations, and by a footnote relates the visit of 80 
Ne-car-ri-rL-ges, besides me11, women, and children, who came from '' lYiisilumckinac" l\fay ao, 1823, asking to be 
aclmittccl as a 8eventh nation into the league, just tts tlte 'I'uscaroras lrncl been acloptetl as a sixth. It has some 
dnta r1s to "carrying places n which are not upon the Governor Tryon map. The latter hnis ltistmic value from its 
description of "the country of the Six Nations, with part of the adjacent colonies", recognizi11g at the time the 
inclepencleut relations which they sustainetl to Great Britain. Tile vast tract then controlled by tlle Seneca 
Indians is clearly defined, and the chm1ges of 120 years appear more impressive when the l>oundaries arnl condition 
of the present representatives of the former Six Nations are brougltt it~to close refation to tLe facts of to-day. 

AREAS OF THE SIX NATIONS RESEHVATIONS IN NEW YOHIC AND PENNSYLVANIA • 

.Acros. 

Graud total . _____ .. _____________ . ___ - . __ .. - .. _____ • _ .. - _. ________ . _ - - - - ___ - . - - ___ - .. 87, 9G7. 73 
=== 

New York_--·-·------·-·· ____ -·_·-·. ____ --·_·---·-_--···-·-· ..•... ____ -·---·--· .. __ - ·-. -- _ 87, 327. 73 
Ononclag~ ·- _ ·-· ____ ·- ____ ·- _____ ·----- -· _. ·- ____ ---- ----. - -- -· .. _ .• - - -- - -- ·- .••. ,,_ ·-- 6, 100 .. 00 
Tonawancia ________ ·--- ·----· ------ ···-·· ·--·-· ---- --··-- -·-· ·--- ------ -·---- ------ ---· 7,540.73 
Allegm1y . _____ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ . ___ - - _ - _ - ___________ - - - ' - - . - _. __ ..•. - - .. - - - . - - - _ .• - - - - 30, 1160. 00 

Oil Spring. _____ -----·-----···---------·--··-----·-··---···--··-----·---·-----------·-- 640.00 
Cattaraugus ___ . _. ______ . ___ . ____ . ___ -_. ________ • ___ . _______ . __ .. ___ - _ - ... __ . ______ .. - . 21, 680. 00 
Tnsc11rora ________ . _____________ . ___ . _________ . ___ • _____________ . ___ - __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ G, 21HJ, 00 

St. Hegis _____ . _______ . --·- ··-- ---- --- -- . ·- ·--· --- ___ ---· _ --- .. -- . _ ·- ••.... -· - __ .. -· --·· H, 6'10. 00 
Pennsylvm1i11-Cornplttnter _ ---- -· ---- --·· ·- - ·-· --·-. _ --··- --·. - ·-- -·. __ . - . - - - - ___ -- ___ - --- 1340. 00 

The New York commission estimates the area of the Onondagt1 reservation at 7,300 acres. The St. Regis 
reservation, with swamp land, is estimated at 15,280 acres. 

n.ESERVATIONS OF TlIE SIX NATIONS IN NE'iY Yomc AND PENNSYLVANIA: 1800. 
' 

The maps of the existing reservations, as defined in 1800, locate each fomEy, water course, ancl road, 
developing·, as if by accident, in the clustering of their homes, the differences between those of each nation who 
"hold to the tradition of the father" ancl those who welcome the civilization and christianity of the white mau. 

No reservations for the Oneida and OayL1ga tribes are shown, as they uo longer retain theil'. ancestral homes 
iu New York. · 

Various treaties between the Oneida Na ti on and the state of New York gradually reduced their lancl area until 
now (1890) a small remnant of that people retain but about 350 acres, which they hold as citizens ancl in severalty. 
The following data explain the process of their loss of land: 

1. By treaty of Fort Herkimei·, June 28, 1785, the Oneidas joined the Tnscaroras in selling· their lands between 
the Chenango and Unadilla rivers to the state of New York. Oonsitleration, $11,500 in money and goods. 

2. In September, 1788, other lauds were sold to the state of New York for cash, clothing, provisions, a mill, 
and 1111 annuity of $600; excepting certain reservations in Madison and Oneida counties. 

3. September 15, 1705, the Oneidas sold to the state of New York another portion for $2,952 in cash and an 
annuity of the same amount, and another portion for 3 cents per acre, to be paid annually. 

4. June 1, 1798, the Oneidas sold additional lands for $300 and an annuity of $700. 
5. March. 5, 1802, the Oneidas sold to the state of New York certain small 11arcels of land for $900 and an 

annuity of $300. 
u. :i;11 1805 the. conflicting parties among the Oneidas, pagan and christian, settled their jealousies by a 

subdivision of their lands in l\fadison and Oneida counties. 
7. In 1846, after 11 successive treaties with the state of New York, the main part of the nation removed to 

· Wisconsin, leaving to the remaining fragment of the band the tract of 350 acres, before referred to. 
8. In 1843 tbe legislature of New York authorized these lands to be held in severalty, as at present. 
Of the Oneidas 106 now reside on the several reservations of the Six Nations. and 106 in the comities of 

Maclison and, Oneida, in the state of New York; in all 212. They have no separate ~eservaition. 
8083 IND--30 
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The Oneidas are scattered, gaining a livelihood by bttsket making or day';; labor, and are less comfortltbly 
settlecl than a majority of reservation Indians. ~Lwo gronps of small houses, in each of which are 7 families, 
constitufo their representl1tive settlements, viz, Orchard, in Oneirla county, about 4 miles south from the city of 
Oneida, and, ·windfall, in l\!Iad!so11 county. In the former the school has been abandoned, and the 13 cliildreu of 
tllese families do not attend any Bcl1061. Some think t]le sclwolhonse over the hill too far. At Mud Creek, 
between the 2 villa,ges, f1re 2 houses of Indians. At Windfall, a widow is ltllowecl to live out her days in the house 
of her cleceasecl husband, the mortgage which he gave hrwing cost her the title. Alexander Burning, a chief, 
lives ftt Oneida. Tlw total numlier of all ages, smtttered over the original Oneida reservation and the couutrr 
thc'\reabout, who draw annuities of cloth from the United States, is lOG. 

Tlrnse Indians are honest and well belrnved, but witho\1t sufficient ambition or sympatliy to insure much 
progTess. Preaching is atternlecl semimonthly, but all :.iigus conform to their own frank statemeut that "before 
long there won't be any of us left"· The few who accept any work they can get aud forget that they are Indians 
assimila,te rapidly with theil' white neighbors. 'fliose who remained in New York were too few for combined, 
mutually supporting industry, and the experiment of holding laud in severalty oul;y hastened their dissolution, 
without elevttting their industry or their condition. Visitort-i who ride through Windfall, the larger of the 2 
villages, should unclerstancl tha,t these are no longer Indian villages, and should not· confuse any signs of general 
improvement with ~deas of Indian thrift and progress, which do not exist. 

The Oayugas number 183 and reside on 4 of the reservations of the Six Nations, lia,ving 110 sermrate 
reservation. · 

ONOI<{DAG.A. l{ESERVA'l'ION.-Au olcl wampum of mos, representing the Iroquois coufederacy, has for its 
"center 110nse", to indicate the rt1uk of the Ononclagas, r1 heart. On either side are joined 2 sister natious, and, 
although fewer in numbers at 1wesent than others, the Onondagas ttre given the first place in illustration of the 
Six N atious in 1890. 

Tlle Onondaga reservation, lying iu Onondaga comity, forms a rectangle of tL little more than 2.3 miles by 4 
miles, eom·meucing about ri miles southward from the city of Syracuse, and contains ftbout G,100 acres; Onoudnga 
castle, with hotel, store, post office, ancl a few i10uses, is at the '' entmnee gate"· The blue .limestone quarries 
belonging to the Onondaga Nation furnish excellent building material, bnt the deep strata, which will merL;;ure 
from 18 to 20 inches_ in thickness, are 20 feet llelow the ground smface, requiring hiborions and expensive strippiug. 
Only 3 derricks are now worked, each paying to the Jlation an aunnal rental of $100. The leases, made by ruling 
chiefs, pass under t11e keen supervision of the state agent for the Indians. 

For 11early three-quarters of a mile afte.l· leaving Onoucla,g;t castle the roacl runs through the hmd of a man who, 
by inheritance from the late'' Annt. Cynthia'' (long honored by the Onondagas and tLlso lly the white people) mul 
by other acquisitions, ltas become one of Lhe wealthiest and most influential of his people. His leases to white 
men bring him a cash income of from $GOO to $900 per annum. His example has been followecl by others. Only 
21522.25 acres are cultivated, or less than half the ftcrea,ge of the reservation, 423.5 acres being classed by tho 
owners as pasture land. As a fact, the greater }Jortion of the cultivf1ted land is leased to white men under sanction 
of the laws of New York, with the concurring consent of thH mling ehiefs. As a general rule, the rentttl is at a 
fair rate, aucl whether legally or, as on some of the reservations, illegally leased, affords support to Indian land 
owners, many of whom would be otherwise helpless and destitute. 

More than 1,000·acres are so stony and mountainous that they lmve little value except for a poor grade of 
pasturage. There ii:; still sufficient timber for fencing, and the best cultivated farms are fairly fenced, but tho 
fences are not generally well maintained and are only repairerl sufficiently to protect crops during their matmity. 
The supply of timber is ample for the present. V\Thilc no timber has been sawed, and but little wood cut except 
for home nse, it is to t.110 credit of the people that, to a greater extent than found upon any other reservation, even 
the l)Oorer families had a visible supply of wood laicl up in advance for winter use. 

With the exception of the land lying in the angle of the roacls below Onondaga castle, uo large fttrms in well 
sha1iecl tracts'Jie upon the east side of the Cardiff ~oad. The lower range of hills comes within lt few hundred feet 
of the road, neady through the reservation, a,ud for the last mile touches the road. Between First creek, 1 mifo 
from OnomlagtL castle, and the fork lmLcling to South Orn;mdagiL, there are a few goml farms of 20 to 40 acres. 'l'lH.' 
html on the west side of the road is nnjformly good. The bottom lauds on the west side of the creek, although mtt 
by spurs from the hills which press closely upon the creek, are also fertile. · 

A second road from Syracuse cuts the 300.acre "vVebster tract" a,ncl afterwttrd follows the western reservation 
line until it joins the South Onondaga road at t1 fine farm belonging to a widow. Thi;; is also leased to a white mfrn, 
au cl the owner lives ou the main road fo a modern house adjoining the Methodist Episcopal clnu;ch. North of this 
farm are two others worthy of uoti<:ie, both leased to white men. 

Tile lands ttloug the Rtony wretchecl roads, on the upper waters of Lf1fayette creek, are broken sharply by s11urs 
from the mountain which occuj>ies so large a portion of the south hlt1f of the reservation. More than 20 small, 
steep hills, almost as distinct as mounds, fringe the creek, leaving only small garden patches for culture. One. man 
ha;s made a success of strawberries, but substantial farming is impracticable. Northward along the beuch land 
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ancl slope of the hills which rise eastward toward the reservation line are several tracts of land with good farming 
properties. The entire reservation is a narrow valley between two strips of bench land, each of which is at the 
foot of high outside hills belonging to the white people of New York. No n.rtifich~l irriga,tion is needed, as the bills 
are full of unfailing springs and the water is of the best. 

TONAWANDA RESERVATION.-The Tonawanda reservation, in the counties of Erie, Genesee, and Niagara, 
New Yol'k, as originally surveyed in 1709, and as reserved by the tre~1ty at Big 'free, eoverecl 71 square miles. 
Ooincitlent with a treaty between the United States and this bancl of Seuecu, Indians, lVIareh 31, 1859, promulgftted 
November 5, 1859, the claim of the Ogden Land Company was extinguished, aud the pre8ent reservation limits 
embrace 7 ,549. 73 acres, lying partly in each of the counties of Erie, Genesee, n,nd N iagam. 

One heavy dirt road, almost impassable in the spring or an ordinarily wet season, rnns ont from the center of 
..Akroll, sending a fork into the reservation at a distance oi:' more than 3 miles. A second roa,d, running 
northea,sterly from Akrnn, enters the reservation at a distance of about 25 miles, at tho point where the West Shore 
railroad enters the reservation, as indicated on the map. Up to this point the roa.d is very well maiutained. Half 
a mile from this point lies a triauguhw piece of laud, which is occupied by the I11clian Baptist church, the Indian 
Methodfat church, an old council house, schoolhouse No. 2, and the new house of Eliza, wife of David Moses, a 
chief of the vVolf tribe, and tL prominent member of the christian Jiarty. 

From this central triangle 3 roads take their departure. Tile fir8t, rims northwest, leaving the reservation by 
a briclge across Tonawfl>nda creek, near the caun,l feeder. The last farm on the left, one of the best on the 
reserv~Ltion, belongs to an elder in the Indian Presbyterian church, and a man in high repute. The road riul.~ing 
sonthwanlly from the central triangle passes off by the southeastern corner of the reserva,tiou into the town of 
Pembroke by" Indfau Village". The third road from the triangle runs almost para,llel with the railroad through 
the reservation to Ala,barmt Center. Reforeuce is made to the map for the crossroads, n.11 of which are i>oor, and 
some of which arc mere trails through woods aud brush. 

Abot1t half this re~ervation is under fence, but as t~ rule the fences, except on the main l'oads lliverging from the 
center, are not well maintained. New houses and new roofs indicate improvements in many quarters. Tile same 
maybe said of the Onondaga, but not as emp1mtically as of other resm·v1Ltions. 'fhe umnber of acres cultivated 
by the To11awa11di1 lndians lluring the census yeanvas 2,200, but nearly as large au acreage, or lLbout 1,700 acres, 
h!1s been cnltivatetl by the white lessees, or on shares. 

The uortheasteru portion of the reservation, markecl as public donrnin, is covci·ed with brush and small timber. 
N e1irly all t:he htncl of the l'eservntion, except about UOO acres, can be farmed, and the supply of water is abundant. 
Some portions are swampy, but uut low, and when drained will be most pro!lfable and fertile. Improvidence in the 
early years of settlement wasted valuable timber, but the supply f'or fcneing lLUCl facl is ndequate. 

ALLEGANY RESERVATION .-This reservation, lying in Cattamug ns con u ty, N cw York, has renmrkable features 
in eve1·y respect, and of great sochtl and political concern. Be8ides resting under the burden of the Og·clen Laud 
Co~pany pre-emption right to purchase whenever the Seneca Nation shall 11gree to sell its lands, it is fLlready 
occupied ill })art by white people, who, in large numbers, hold duly leg·alized leases, running until May, 1892, and 
subject by recent act of Congress to renewal upon the consent of the rmrties thereto for a term not exceeding 99 
years. Upon location of the New York, Lake .Erie and Westeru and then of the Atlantic and Great ·western 
l'aih-oads through the Allegany reservation, leases were obtained from the Indian owners of the soil. By a decision 
of the supreme court of the state of New York these leases wern declarecl to be illegal and void. By act of Oougress 
approved February 19, 1875, all leases to said railroad comp1111ies were ratified and confirmecl. Three commissioners 
·were designated by the' President under saicl act to survey, locate, and establish i)roper boundaries and limits to 
the villages of Carrolton, Great Valley, Red House, Salamanca, Vandalia, and ·west Salamanca, including therein 
as.far as practicable all lands now occupied by white settlers, and such other land:; as in their opinion may be 
reasonably reql1ired for the purposes of sneh villages, also decfaring "the boundaries of saicl villages so surveyed, 
loca,ted, and established to be the limits of saicl villages for all purpose& of the act"· The S@eca Nation, however, 
was lJrohibited from leasing in said villages any land of which, by the laws and cu::; toms of said iuttion, any indiviclual 
lnclian or Indians or any other person claiming under him or them has or is entitled to the rightful possession. 
This last provision is simply the recognition of that practical title in severalty by which, ou eit,lter of the reservations, 
any Indian ma.y, by occupation and improvement, ga,iu tho equivalent to a title in fee simple, tnwsmissible to llis 
heirs, or subject to 1egal 8ale by himself to auy other Indian of his tribe. 

A curious result followed the location of the corporation of Red Honse. Just at the foot of [~ sharp hill, with 
less thau 200 feet of space to the ri vee and the bridge erossing, wideuiu g gradually southward into a sp~1ce of ground 
sufficient for a handle factory, store, and blacksmith shop, and i)l'actically monopolizing the whole space, is a tract 
about 400 by GOO feet, which constitutes the coqloration of I{.ed House. The subsequent location and completion of 
the Rochester and Salamanmt railroad westwarcl to Kinzua, on the other side of the rivee, soon.induced settlement, 
so that the largest store adjoining any New York reservfl,tion, doing au annual business of several lrnndrecl thousand 
dollars, aud quite a Sj)acious hotel and many other houses, occupied by white people, n.re upon the new but illegal 
Reel House site, while the handle factory and all else that g·ave value to the real Red House is neglected and in 
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decay. Ninety-six persons, whose nmnes appear in the general schedule, are lessees or occupants of adjoining 
lands. 'rhe enlargement of the corporate limits of Heel Honse is now the only legal way to settle the difficulty. 

The reservation, on both sides of the Allegany river, with a, varying width of from 1 to 2.5 miles and nearly 35 
miles in length, contains 30,460 acres, and is carefully defined upon the accompanyiug map. The entire tract was 
included in a sale made by the stn,te of lVfassachusetts to Hobert Morris ]\fay 11, 1791, under a convention between 
Massacl.J.nsetts aucl New York, lrnlll. at Hartford, Oormecticut, December 16, 1786, wl.J.ere disputetl issues as to landR 
in New York were compromised, and New York, reserving its chtim to" g'overnment sovereignty m1d jurisdiction, 
ceded, granted, and confirmed to Massachusetts tmtl tile use of the commonwealth, its grantees and their heirs 
and assigns forever, the right of pre-emption of the soil from the native India.us, and all other estate, right, title, 
and property (the rig'ht and title of goverument, sovereignty, and jurisdiction excepted) which the state of New 
York hath in and to the described lands". The Senecafl, by tlrnir treaty ltt Big Tree September 15, 1797, conveyed 
to Hobe~'t l\Iorris, for less tlum 3 cents an acre, all except 9 surnll reservations, and subsequently disposed of these) 
except the reservations of Allegany, Cattaraugus, a.ml Tonawanda, which they still own. By a treaty between the 
United States aml the Tonawanda band, dated November .5, 1857; and ratified June 4, 1858, the in'e-emption right 
of the Ogden Land Company was extinguished by the payment to saicl company of $100,000. The pre-emption 
right of said co1i1pauy still holds binding force as to the hnds of the other '.3 reservations named. 

Of this large area of laud, embracing 47.5 square miles, only 2,948 acres are cultivated by Indians and 2,175 
are used as pasture. This is the laud claimed as owned by individuals, and includes the small trncts leased to 
white people. The narl'ow belts along the valley are fairly fertile, but the soil is thin and soon wears out. Very 
few parts are loam or truly rich soil. Frequent tloolls, bearing sa,nd and gravel over the bottoms and washing out 
much tb at has been gained by partin,l cultivEttion, have dispirited tenants, so that in the summer of 1890 14 houses 
weref'ouncl vacated by occupants, who took possession with a viewtopro1Hable farming. These were all eastwar<l 
of Salamanca. The tilhtble lu.r1c1, however, embraces 11,000 acres, of which 7 ,ooo may be properly classed as arable. 
The hills were stri1)ped of their best timber during the period when rafting logs on the Alleghany river and down 
the Ohio was profitable. Hundreds of acres at the foot of the hills, and perfectly level, bear the stump marks ot' -
this bygone occupation, and are now eoverecl with thickly-set brush, with small second-growth timber. In fact 
the i:;oil does not invite farmers to invest largely, even if. the Imlians had both choice and freedom. to sell. The 
cultivated lands have been fairly fencetl, but the fences are not kept up with care. The supply of water from 
s11ring8 and innumerable mountain streams is adequate for all purposes. 

OIL SPRING RESERVATION.-Oil Spring reservation, in Cattaraugus county, New York, as indicated on the 
Allegm1y reservation map, contains 640 acres in 2 towns and counties. It was by oversight included in the treaty 
made at Big Tree, in the sale by the Seneca 1rntion of 3,.500,000 acres to Robert Morris, and passed with his title to 
the Bolland Land Company. A suit for the recovery of this land was brought in 1850, aud resulted in favor of 
the Seneca Nation. On the trial Governor Blacksnake, as he was named by Washington when he visite.d the 
capital in company w.ith Complanter, testified, at. the advanced age of 107 years, to being present at the treaty of 
Big Tree in 1797, and that, when the exception was missed upon the public reading of the treaty,· Thomas lVIorris, 
attorney for Robert Morris, g·ave to Pleasant Lake, a prominent sachem of the Seneca Nation, a separate paper, 
declaring that the Oil Spring tr.act was not included in the sale. Governor Blacksnake also produced ~• copy of 
the first map of the Holland land pnrclu1se, on which this reservation was distinctly marked as belongiug to the 
Seneca Iudilms. An exliaustive report of Judge D. Sherman to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated 
Forestv'ille, New York, October fl, 1877, contains the most succinct, accumte, and just statement of the tit1es and 
rights of the Six Nations that has been publi1:1hed. 'l'he hncl is under lease, and, in the language of Judge 
Sherman, "the Seneca Nation own this reservation, unincmnbered by any pre-em1)tion right, and it is all the laud 
they do so own". 

The place and date of birth of Govemor Blacksnake (The N epbew) i1re unknown. He died at Cold Spring, in 
South Valley, on the Allegany reservation, December 2G, 1859. His Indian name was'' Tha-o-wa-nyuth" •. He 
was associated with John Halftown and John 0'Bail (Cornplanter) in negotiations with Washington, and wi's 
greatly esteemed by him. The best estimate of his age is 117, although many have placed it as high as 125 antl 
even 130. The famous trio were Senecas. 

CORNPLANTER RESERVATION.-This i'eservation1 in Warren county, Pennsylvania, nominally a tract of 640 
acres, owuecl by Cornplanter's heirs, lies on both sides of the Allegheny river, and is about 2 miles long ancl 
half a mile wide, including· Liberty aud Donation islands, which are formed by the forking of the river. •rJie 
fand surface, ilwluding the river bed and some worthless shoals, contains about 760 acres. It was a donation 
to t~e celebrated chief Gy-ant-wa.-liia, "The Cornplanter", March 16, 1796, by the state of Pennsylvania, in 
cons1dera,tion, states .Judge Sherman, "for his many valuable services to the white people, and especially that 
most important on\j, iu preventing the Six Natious of New York from joining the confederacy of western Indians 
in 1790:--1701''· The war ended in the victory of General Wayne in 1794. In 18711 under act of May 16, partition 
or allotment of these lands was made to the descendants of Oomplanter and recorded in Warren county by tho 
court having jnrisdiction, special commissioners having been appointed by the state June 10 1871 to effect the 

. . ' ' 



cov ER (\J 0 R B LA c ~(SN A I< E (Tha-o-na-w yuthc or I; Tha-o-wn-n y u th$"), 1 ' The N erh EJ w II (ScrH:cn), 

Dic)d at Cold Spring, in SoL1tt1 Valley1 Allegany roscrvmtion 1 DecEm1ber .26, 18591 aged 117 or 120 yearn. 



Mf\flSH PIERCE (Hoh·hO<'j-0-yoh), "Hia Guod Ht111.'' 

Cu1nplantcr Serwca1 Warren ·COLlnty, Pn. 
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SOLOMON 0. BAIL (Hu-noh no-t)ll) f\Jut tu I.I•..: P(:rsund~1d or Cnriv~ni:-;o;d" 

Great grandson Cornpl[tnt'r:1·. Cattnraugu:i Scnecn. 
THEODOFXE F. JIMEF(SON (Dc-h:1h-teh)j "Enlightoncd." C:1re;.it CHESTEF~ C. LAY (Ho·dn-el1-Ji-td1Ji 11 B•nring the E:irth. 11 

v,nndson Qf NL.·uy Jin-v.irsor., tho captive wfdto woman. Official intorprdi,:r nrHI ox-prns~dent of t:rn Senoca N~1tion. 
Cnttarnug·uu Senoca, 
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distribution. The power to sell the lands thus allotted is limited to ·tl~e heirs of Cornplanter and other Seneca 
Indiltns. These Indians also have an interest in the Allegany aucl Cattaraugus lands of the Seneca Nation, ancl 
draw annuities with them. 

'rhe record of the orphans' court of Warren county, Pcmnsylvania, gives the names of Ooruplauter's 11eirs, 
23 in number, inclnding· gmudehildren, aml mauy of these names· appear 1111011 the Allegn,ny reservathm nmp, 
sng·gestive of their association with this distinguished India,n character. Among these are the names of Logan, 
Silverheels, 'ritns, Blacksnake, Jacobs, Plmrnner, O'Bail, Abmm, Hotbread, Thompson, and Pierce, all of which are 
still family names on both reservations, and generally among their kindred Seueeas. One granddaugltter still 
snrvives at Allegany at an adva,nced age, and Solomon O'Bail, also very old, lives at Catta,raugus. 

The original name of tlle town was ,Ju-ni-sas lm-cltt-ga,, in Elk tow1rnhip, Wtwreu county, Peuusylvania, 15 miles 
above V\rarren, and the origiual deed to the" Planters' iield" bears the signattll'e of Thomas lVIifiliu, governor of 
Pcuusylvania. 

0A'l"l'AR.A.UGUS RESERV.il.'l'ION.-rrhis reservation, in Cattaraugus, Ollautaur1na, and Erie counties, New York, 
as delineated on the map, occupies both sides of Oattaraugns creek. It is 9.5 miles long on a dfrect east ancl west 
line, averages 3 miles in width at the center, dropping at its eastern line an additional reetangle of ~by a 1i1iles. 
A 6-mile strip on the north and 2 "mile blocks" at diagonal eorners ::i.re occnpiecl by wl1ite iieople, mid litigation is 
pending as to their rights ancl responsibilities. The Seneca Nation claims that the permit, or grant n11der which 
saicl lands were occupiecl mul improvecl was never legally aut110rizec1 or .executed by tlle nation. A Jong and 
practically undisturbed possession leaves the main question, one of grouncl rent or quitclaim, upon terms just to 
all parties, the improvements to remain with the occupants of the soil witbont appraisei110nt. 

Tlrn reservation itself is a compromise Rnbstitnte for la,rger traets reserved for the Seneca Indians under the 
treaty at Big Tree, September 15, 1707. A strip 14 miles in 1ength along the south shore of Lake Erie, extei1cling to 
a point only 8 miles from Bnffalo, with 2 others, embracing an area of about 50 square miles, and which inehulctl 
what are now the towns of Dunkirk, Fredonia, and Silver Creek, were exchanged by treaty conclncle<l at Buffalo 
June 30, 1802, with the Holland fomd Company for the present compact and fertile tract of 21,680 acres in the 
countie~ of Cattaraugus, Ohautanqua, aucl Erie. 'l'he Ogden Land Company has the same pre-emption right to 
purchase these hmd~, if sold by the Seneca Nation, as that which rests as a helffY iucumbrance upon tile larnls of 
the Allegany reservation in Cattaraugus eounty. 

The bottom lands, rich, fertile, and well watered, are almost entirely upon the north aucl east bor<ler ot 
Cattaraugus creek. The general shape of the reservation is t11at of an -, . In this angle lies the little village 
of Versailles, containing a hotel, 3 stores, a gristmill, aucl a lVIetllodist clrnrcl1, all in the town of Perrysburg, 5 
miles distant from the village of tllat name, on the New York, Lake l~rie a,nd Western railroa<l. By a shrewd 
establishment of the reservation line a valmible water power was left within the a11gle outside of the reservation 
proper. Successive mills ancl factories have been built and b1uned, so that, aside from the business clone at the 
stores, everything bears the type of a settlement whose best days have ended. From this villa,ge a road rmrn down 
each side of the creek to tbe thoroughly modern and flourishing town of Gowanda, which lies in 2 counties, divided 
by Oattamugus creek. This, with its banks, mills, and ex cell en t stores, is the nearest market :for the farm products 
of the reservation. 

A bench runs along the steep river bank from Versailles nearly to Irving, on the south shora of Lake Brie, 
backed by a higher slope or hill, which proclnces good crops of oats, wheat, or barley when well ca,red for. About, 
3 miles westward, on tlle broken anrl. neglected river road toward Irving, is a ereek known as Burning· Spring\ 
beclded and bordered by masses of closely lamiuated slate and shale, from the crevicei:; of which coal gas escapes in 
sufficient quantity to boil water for picnic parties. 

A second bench, backed by higher grouucl, marks the north side of the creek, but Hnf.ficientJy retired to 
admit of fine meadows ancl wheat fields in tlte valley proper. 

Tlle real center of all divergenee on the Cattaraugu's reservation is a.t tl1e four corners, wl1ere tl1e national 
COLlrthonse and fodian Methodist clrnreh are located. From this point the best road on the reservation l'.'nns 
·westerly past the Thomas Orphan Asylum (sending off a bnmch nortltwarcl, nmir the Prm;byterian church, through 
Brandt, 4 miles distant, on to Angola, 8 miles), passes the Ba,ptist church and schoolhouses Nos. 1, 2, and 3, and 
enters Irving along 1vith the tracks of the Lake Shore. and Michiga,n Southern and \.YeRtern New York and 
l'ennsylvanin. railroads, which cross Cattanmg·us creek at that point. 

rrbe rmtd from Versailles, imst the central four corners, with deep and at t~mes almost impassn.ble gnlleys, was 
deseribecl to the legislative couneil at its December session to be "without qlrnstion the worst mail route in the 
United States and a daily reproach to the Seneca Nation''· Pleclges, freely macle, to put it in order were realfaecl 
to tlie extent of 1 load of brush and 2 lottds of gravel. The mail wagon runs twice each week day from Versailles 
to La;wton. station, on the Buffalo and southwestern branch of the New York, Lake Erie and Western railroad, 
passing schoolhouses Nos. 5 and 7 and the council house at Newton, ancl'leavirlg the reservation three-quarters of 
a mile west of the station, at a distance of 4 miles from Versailles. From this council house a road runs northward 
to North Collins and southwest by a devious and uncertain track to Cherry Hollow. 
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On t1ie ea.Rt side of the creek, reached clirectly by the road to Gowanda, which runs en,st from the courthouse 
square, and high above the rich bottom lands,' is spread out the "Ij'our mile level". Mnny wagon trails run 
through its dense bushes, second-growth llines, ancl young oaks. Thousands of great pine stumps show how the 
early chiefs of the Seneca Nation turned their choice timbm:- into cash for nomirrnl returns and testify to the 
unscrupulous roubery 1iy t1ie white people who maintf1ined sawmillR near the line as long a,s there was timber to 
be bong'ht or stolen. At present there is not enough tiniber on the rm1erva1;ion to fence it thoroughly, arnl to fL 

large extent the wood used :for fuel i;; taken from saplings which ought to be left for maturer growth. 
'rhe reservation i;; rm1ply supplied with water from small streams and springs. 
Tusc.il..RORA RESEHVA'l'ION . .,-The Tuscarora, reservation, in Niagara county, New York, is formed from 8 

ndjoining· tmets successively acquired, as indicated on tlre map. 'l'hei: early antecedents as kinsmen of the Iroquois, 
their wmHlerings westward to the l\fississippi, and their final lodgment at the head waters of the rivers Neuse and 
'far, in North Carolina, are too much enveloped in tradition to be formulated as history, bnt courageous, self. 
supporting, and independent, after long residence upon lands ownecl by them in that colon;y, they first came into 
collision with white veople, then with other tribes of that section, until fiirnlly1 overpowered by numbers, they 
surrender-eel their lands upon the Neuse m1c1 Tar rivers, and by a treaty with the state of North Carolina removecl 
to the banks of the H,oanoke. The white people gave them no peace in their new home, and from 1715 to 1722 they 
removed to New York, near Oneida, Ia.Im, an<l were admitted by their kinsmen of the Five Nations into the Iroquoil'! 
confederacy, thereaSter known as t1rn Six Nations. 

In 1780 they removecl to the mountain whfoh overlooks Lake Ontario, near the. present town of Lewii:iton. 
This lancl site hacl been formerly occupied by otlier red men, remains of an ancient fort still renrnining, also several 
monncls bemfog signs of great antiqniby. The Sene<ms donated 1 mile square as a resting home, and the IlolJancl 
Land 001upm1y affirmed the grant and conveyed to them an additional 2 miles eastward, coveriug the entire north 
face of the mountain, npo11 which ol<l fortifications restl~d. In 180,t the 'ruscaroras sold their lauds in N ortll 
Oa.rolina, and with $13,722 of the proceeds purchased of the Ilolland I1ancl Company, with the sanction of the 
United States, an additional tract of 4,329 acres, thus securing the title in fee simple to fo total area of G,24!l ~LCrcs, 
which they still retain. 

A road from Lewiston touches the northwest corner of the reservation at a distance of a little over 2.5 rnileK 
and passes eastward at the foot of the monnta.i11, while a fork, turning sliarply to the rigM, ascends the mountain 
its wlwle length, leads to Pekin, and bears the ap1wopriate name, "The Mountain road". ·A second rond frnm 
Lewiston climbs the mountain at the str1tiou of the Rome, ';'\7 atertown and Ogdensburg railroad, connects with rL 
road from Snsvension bridge, 5 miles dista11t, and enters the reservation at the Mountpleasant estate. This, nenrly 
parallel with the mountain road, is known as the Mount Hope road. Still another road from Suspension briclge 
emus.es alorig the south line i>f the reservntion and leads to the town of Sanborn. 

Nearly the entire fancl not reserved for timber has been pnt to use. Five cross roads connect, the two main 
roads running· east and west. 'rhe whole reservation is nncler fence, the ehiefs enforcing a rule that every ln.nd 
owner slmll maintain a fence at ]east 4- feet high. Only one prostrate rod of feuce, and that wasl1ecl t1way by 
a sudden fresliet, was·;seen during:• visit to every house on the reservation. Reference is made to the map for a 
specific description of tl1e lnnd as divided among the peo1)le. With the exception of a few farms on the HoJla])(l 
donation tract, where wells must be dug, pure spring' water for domestic and agricultural purposes.is abnndant. 
The migration of young' men and the death of energetic 1ieacls of families have left widows who are fand rich but 
purse poor. They have not the means to .hire Jabor, mid are thus compelled to lease their farms to white rne11 arnl 
live on the rental income. P.lven the most snecessful farmers are unable to find Indian laborers sufilcient for the 
demand, ancl they n,lso rent portiorrn at a mtsh rental or on shares. Following the example of the white people, 
who have ntilizecl the rich valley north of the rnom1tai11 for frnit, the Tnscaroras have developed fine orclmnls of 
peach and apple trees to the extent of 260 acres. 'rhere is not a ragged, untrimmed orchard on the reservntiou. 
Two nonbea,ring years, a.lrnost UIJ'ee, hav.e not woru out the 11atience of these farmers. 'l'he orchard s11aces have 
been well utilized, and the winter wheat, alrencly well advanced in November, gave promise of good returns. 

S'..l1 • REGIS 'REsERV A'rTON.-The St. Hegis Inditins are the successors of the ancient Mohawks, and reside. on 
t11eir reservation in Franklin and flt. Lawrence counties, New York, which is 7.8 miles loug upon the south line 
and about 3 miles wicle, except where purchases made by the state of New York in 1824and1825, as indicated on 
the ma,p, modify the shape. · The origi11al tract 'Nas estimated as the equivalent of 6 miles square, or 23,040 acres, 
and the present acreage, computed by official reports without survey, is given as 14,640 acres. 

Four main roads diverge from the village of Hogansburg, and these are fairly wen maintained. Nearly all 
local roads are poor and little more than tmils. The c<ntntry is practica1ly level, and in the winter teams move 
almost at random anywhere over the snow or ice. In the summer bm1ts are in general use and tbe proclucts of 
Indian industry find a ready market. The St. Hegis l'ivcr is navigable to the })Oint indicated on tbe ma,]) and 
communication is maintained 1vith towns on both sides of tbe national boundary several times a week. At 
Messena, 12 miles westward, at Helena., G miles southwest, and at Fort Oovington, 9 miles eastwa1;d, are railroad 
conne~tions with .mail facilities 6 days in the week. 
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Nearly the entire tract is tillallle, and the greater portion has exceptional fertility. The land is slightly 
rolling, bnt nowhere hilly. The supply of water is amp1e, arnl in portions of the reserva,tion, wherit swamps or bog 
preventtilfage, drainage will be necessary before efficient farming cau be done. A large tract of this chttracter, 
containing fully 1,000 acres, extends lJcyond tbe boundary line, and complaint Jias been marle by farmers on l>oth 
sides that the foeder darn of the Beaulrnrnois canal holds back wa.ter, so as to reduce even the natnral drainage to 
its rninimmn. Timber has already become scarce for fuel or fencing, and only occasional clumps of small pines 
re.1)resent the former dense forests along the rivers. The cultivated lauds have been quite generally fenced with 
small poles, but the ltnnual spriug repairs only supplement about as much of 11ecessary fencing as is quite 
generally aud conveniently used fOl' fnel during the winter. 

'rlH.1 uaj;ional boundary line established by the treaty of vVashington· about equally divides the po1mlation of 
the St. Regis Nation. 'J'he house, known as the "International hotel", is bisected diagonally by this boundary 
line. It also cuts vff 011e of the rooms of the house opposite. 

ANOrnN'J.' AND MODlmN GOVMRNJ\Urn'l', PROVISIONS AND INCIDEN'l'S. 

The Iroquois lea.gne ltacl its democratic and republican clements, but the separate national governments 
were essentially oligarchic. 'flte only sembhince of written ln.w was the wampum. It m1s the duty of tlie "keeper 
of the wampums" to store n,ll necessary facts in his memory and associate them with the successive lines aml 
arrangements of the beads so that tl1ey could readily be called to mind. At general councils tlie wampnms were 
produced aml solemnly expounded. 

'' Headiug the wampums" became therefore a mean::; by which to i)erpetuate treaties,· an<l tJie exclrn,uge of 
wampums was a11 impressive occasion. Both the Canadian [Llld New York divisions of the Six Nations retain as 
national heirlooms these cvirlences of tlie chief facts in thefr nntioual life. 

The St. Hegis Indians, living on both sirles of the St. L11wrence river, have a small collection of warnpnnrn, 
fower than the Onomlagas at Onondaga castle, near Syracuse. The Onondaga.s retain the custody of the 
wampums of the Five Nations, and the "keeper of the wampums", 'rhomas Webster, of tl1e Snipe tribe, a 
consistent, thorough pagan, is their interpreter. The "reading of the wampums" to the representatives of the 
tribes gathered at St. Regis makes a suggestive picture. 

READING Tlllil WAMPUMS. 

The following· is the group, namerl from left to right: Joseph Snow (Olrnn-ly-e-ya, Drifted Snow), Onondaga chief; 
George H. Tur. Johnson (Je-yung-heh-kwung, Double Life), Mollawk chief, official interpreter; John Buck (Skau-n .. 
wa.ti, Beyond the Swamp), Ononda,g11 chief, keeper of the WF1mpnm; ,John Smoke Johnson (Sack-a·yung-kwar-to~ 
Disappearing Knot), Mohawk chief, speaker of tlte council, father of George H. lVL ,Tolmson; Isaac Bill ('l'e-yem-tho
hi-sn,, Two Doors Closed), Onoud11ga chief; and ,John Seueca Johnson (Ra-nung-he-ri-taws, Bntimglecl Hair Given), 
Seneca chief. According to the Narrative of Indian '\¥ln's in New England, the original wampum oft1ic Iroquois, 
in which the laws of the league were recorded, "was nrn<le 'of spiral water s1iells, strung 011 deerskin strings or 
sinew an cl braided into belts or simply united into strings". Mr. H ubbarrl describes the wampum as" of two sorts, 
white and purple". '.I'he white is worked ont of the inside of the great conch shell into the form of a bead, anrl 
perforated to string on leat11er. The purple is worked out of tile inside of the mussel shell. A single 1Yampmn 
representing the Onondagas by a heart, in the center of the h\~1gne, ~tncl older than the settlement by the white 
})eo1>le, or, as claimed, dating back to Champlain's invasion in lGOS, coutai11s over 6,000 white and pur1>lc liends 
made of shell or bone. Another of later date, G feet in length and 15 strings wide, aml confaining 10,000 beads, 
reiwese11ts the first treaty between the len,gue and the United States. In the center is a building representing the 
new capitol. On each side is a figure representing vVashiugton and the president of the leagne, while, hm1cl in 
llarnl, the 13 colonies or states, on one Ride 7 an cl on the other side 6, in all 15 iigurcs, complete the memoria-1 rccord. 
The mat on which the 1nesic1ent of the league (to-do-cla-110) is supposecl to 11ave sat when the lea,gue was instituted, 
abont the middle of the sixteenth eentnry, and the suspended mat to "keep off the dust" are still iii good 
preservation. One wampum represents the conclusion of peace with 7 C}tJrn,dian tribes who had been visited by the 
Jesuits, having a cross for eacll tribe, aud with a zigzag line below, to indicate that tLeir ways Imel been crooked 
but would ever after be as sacred as the cross. Still another memorial of days of craft ancl tren.chery while the 
league was too feeble to take the field against the Algo11quin tribes represents a gua.rded gate, with a Jong, white 
})ath leading to the inner gate, where the Five Nations are gronped, with the Onondagas in the center and a safe 
council house bel1inc1 all. There are 11 of these historic wampums, each fraught witli traditional story of 1wrnons 
and events. 

Daniel La Forte, who lu1s been clutimmn or president of the league, and also of the Onondagas, and elsewhere 
referred toi still insists that the wampmns, as expounded by Thomas Webster, are "government enough for the 
nation, aud lay down all the rules of duty that are neecled "· ' 
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The fact that the people ean have uo key to their own "laws'', and that the dictum of the wampum reader is 
binding, just as his niemory or interpret~1tion of the emblem shall dictate, seems to weigh little with the pagm1 
party. Notwithstanding the claims made that the wampums mm be read as a governing code of hiw, it is evident 
that they are simply monmnental reminders of preserved traditions, without any literal details whatever. As 
curious relics they are valuable. 

Photographs of all the wampums were obtained to accompany the l'eport of the Six Nations Inc,ians, with the 
explauittion of each a,s read by the "wampt1m keeper". 'l'he ma,t of the to-clo-cb-ho and the wing (mat) u1>ecl by 
the heatl1m1n to shield him from the dnst while presidiug at the council are wen preserved. 'rhe finit gTonp, from 
left to right, represents a convention of the Six Nations ltt the adoption of the Tuscarorns into the league; the 
second, the Five Nations, upon 7 stra,nds, illustrates 11 treaty with 7 Canadian tribes before the year 1600; the third 
signifies the guarded approach of stmngers to the councils of the Five Nations; the fourth represents a treaty 
when but 4 of the Six Nations were represented, imd the fifth embodies the, pledge of 7 Canadian :•christianizecl" 
nations to abandon their crooketl ways ftncl keep itn honest pm1c~. . Above this group is anotbe1·, claiming to bear 
date about lGOS, when Chmnplain joined the Algo11qui11s i1ga.inst the Iroquois. The second group inclucles, also 
in the center, tlrn official memorial of the orgm1ization of the Iroquois confederacy, relnting back to about the 
middle of the sixteenth century, a,nd immedia,tely over that of mos, suspended between the'' turtle rnttles ",which 
were used at the fm1ther dance at Uattaraugns January 21, 1891, is a ragged wampum of unknown antiquity. 
Above, itncl contriiuing the gcneml g·ronp, is the wampum memorial of the first treaty made by Washington on 
br.half of the 13 original states and the president of tbe Six Nations at the national capital. 

GOYERNllrEN'l' AND EXISTING- CONDI'l'ION CW 'l'IIE RESEH,YA'l'IONS. 

To give a clear vi6w of the govr.rument and present condition of the reservations, they will be noticed in the 
order already adopted. 

The Onondaga, Nation is governed by 27 chiefs, all but 2 b6ing of the pagan party; 2, however; are sons of 
christian ministers, Rnd others professecl for a time to be christians, but quietly rejoined old associations. A lay 
reader in the church of the Goocl Shepherd held the office of to-do-da-ho (president) ~tt one time, but was deposed 
on account of his religion. Those who have thus resumed their former riolitical ancl social relations are among tbe 
most persistent in opposing a change. It is nevertheless true that ma,ny of the most influentiaJ, whose }Jroperty 
is gaining in value, and whose business gradmLlly increases their dependence upon the white })eople for a market 

. it1Hl like benefits, rer1lize tha,t their own interests woulcl be more secnre under some reeog-nizecl code of law for the 
government of the nation. 

The ruling chiefs, chosen by the women of the families represented, as in very ancient times, are practimilly in 
office for life. In case of a Vlwancy the successor chosen may be under age. In the rules and regulations formulated 
in 1882 for something like representative government it was provided that minor chiefs shoulcl not vote in any 
matters affecting the :finances of the nation. Provision was made for a president or chairman, clerk, treasurer, 
marshal, 3 peacemakers, or judges, 1 school trnste6, 1 pathmaster, and 2 i1oormasters. A wisl' provision as to wills, 
dowers) and the settlement of estates in conformity with the laws of New York, another abolishing the customs and 
usages of the Ononcl!tgn, Indians reh1ting to marriage, and iwovicling that where parties had cohabited as husband 
antl wife for 5 yeal's th6 relations shoulcl be helcl to be settled, and another legalizing and authorizing the 
peacemakers alHl ministers of the gospel to solemnize marriage, found place iu the constitution reported on the 3d 
of ])fay, 1882. A just provision respecting the disposition of lands in severalty was declared to be dependent upon 
a three-fonrths vote of the males and a three-fourths vote of tlrn mothers of the nation. The record states that 
on th6 6th day of May 8aid rules and regulations were adopted H,t a m6eting called for the purpose. A full list of 
of'f\cers was elected. · 

On the 13th of May a resolution was adopted "rcr1nesti11g the presiclent to annoLmce to tlrn people to observe 
Sunday, to irnt rt stop to SFLbl)ath brei1king, such as playing ball and other nuisances, ancl give it to b6 understood 
that tlle On011dn,ga Indians as a nation are to become Sunday observers and clo all they can to suppress Sabbath 
breaking"· On the 18tll of May an a1)peal land ca,se was decided. On the 30th money was appropriated to send a 
messeng·er to the '£onawanda and Cattaraugus families to invite them to come and worship the Great Spirit at 
Onondaga. On the 13th of June a method for compelling men to work th6 roads was discussed. On the 28th of 
September an appropriation of $50 was made to defra.y the expenses of certain Indians who were desirous of 
attending pagan ceremonies to be held at Tonawanda for the worship of the Great Spirit. On October 28 the 
appointment of delegates to me6t commissioners appointed by the state of New York to examine into the condition 
of the Onondaga Incliaus, and also an appro1wiation of money for a school site, were discussed. On the 16th of 
November it n.ppeared that charges and complaints 11ac1 been made by the christian portion of the tribe agafost 
the chiefs, ancl a committee was appointed to canvass 6Very house to see if the people were still in sympathy with 
the cqiefs and favorable to the continuance of tribal relations and the enforcement of the treaty of 1788, made at 
Fort Stanwix, against the leasing of the lands. A committee was appointed to wait upon the commissioners and 
state under oath that they lrnd never seen any immoralities or indecencies at their public places. On the 12th of 



Ol°FICERS Of' THE LEAGUE OF THE IROQUOIS IN THE UNITED STATES 

DANIEL La FORTE (Ha-Yuu-Ws E<>h), "lntustu1<J Brc,,01er. 
Chnirman of League, and nd1ng To-clo··dn ho. Wolf Tr1l;.c:, Onor1dngc1. 

THOMAS WEBSTER (Ha-yah~du~gih~wrih), 11 Bitter Body,'' JAlllS P1EnCE (Juh~dali·dieh). '5ni11n Wh;iJ,~" 
l\r1 fqH:r uf th0 wnrnpurn Sn1po TrdH~, Onondn~~ 11 Cli>rk of f'.!iltinnG Onnndn(t,rt 



Methodist rnlnlstcr. Ono1'Hlaua. 

/1LGERT CUSIC!( ('.:')a-go-noh-guah-dd1), 11 Provoker, 11 

Onondaga. 

OBRIS FAnMEn {Ho-do-gwoh), 11 Ab:icundor.' 1 

Onondr,i,gi'I. 

l11diat1~>. 



ElovcmLh Ceusus of the TJnlted States. 

--·-----'-----~ 

JOHN GRIFFIN (Wer-dyah-soha), "Cl1oi1p," 

DAVID MOSES (Jo~Weo~;e)i "Chipping Bird. 11 

Ind!aun. 

WIL.LIAM COOPER (Her··nohn .. ~J,W<'H;er~), ''Seu\< a Wifn." 
CHAUNCEY H, ABRAM (Nic>-hea·11y'lh-riant), "falling Day," 



HISTOHIC W1\Ml"UMS-SIX NATIONS. 

P1eo,1dcrili<t of ti11; lrn,1uo1~; c1k;11ut 1 :Ao. 
'.,1 1. 1,•;;11r1pl1 r11;; (,f tht· !'-!: :1t1110; Ciro up(•( l 1•ur vr11rnpums nnd 1111!)1. 
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December a resolution was adopted that" we will not tolerate- a change of oul' laws, nor sign any Ilapers that will 
tend to our destruction as chiefs or break up om tribal relations"· On the 18th of January, 1883, a delegate was 
appointed to visit Washington and press the nation's claim to Kansas lands, but an appropriation was voted down. 
On the 3d of February attention was called to the fact that "chiefs would not attcml the meetings", and a quorum 
was rarely present. A motion to allow chiefs who would 11ot attend business meetings to resign was carried. On 
the 8th of .March, after the usual "word of thanks to thP <heat Spirit" as "opening ceremonies", the matter of 
nullifying existing leases was considered. April 3, 4 being present, au aprwopriatiou was made to publish a 
refotation of charges made at Albany against the nation and to defeat the McCarty bill. On April 28 a suggestion 
was made to give to tbe christian party a seat among the council chiefs, to prevent the destruction of the tribe as a 
nation. On the ist of .May occurred the annual election of officers uncler the constitution of l\'.foy 3, 1882, and the 
presentation of tile treasurer's report of receipts of rents of farms imd quarries ($515) all!l disbul'sements ($512). 
No mention of the chiefs present a.ppears on the record. 'f'he record of a meeting held August 3, 1883, aud the 
Ia.st meeting until April, 1887, closed with the decision that'' through the proper ceremonies of a dead foltst" the 
question of title to land then at issue llacl been settled. 

After a lapse of nearly 4 years a meeting mts held at the council house, April 26, .1887, at which ftn effort was 
made to remodel the tl'ibal govemmeut. Other meetings occurred till December 17, 18SU, when steps were taken 
for an appeal to the state legislature, leaving matters still in an unsettl~cl condition. 

'fhe names of the present chiefs are as follows: 

'l'homas Webster (Snipe), age 64; John Green (Wolf), 74; Asa Wheellrnrrow (Eel), 64; Charles Greon, 30; William Hill, 52; .John 
Hill, 56; Peter George (Eel), 38; .John R l<'armer, 28; James 'l'homas, 42; George Vanevory (Snipe), 3G; Fmnk Logan (Wolf), 35; 
William Lyon (Turtle), 50; Billings Webster, 31; Daniel La l<'orte (Wolf), 58; George Crow (Wolf), 3,J,; Baptist Thomas (Turtle), 64; 
Abbott Jones, 76; Charles Lyon, 57; Andrew Gibson (Beaver), 29; Wilson Hen1Hlll (Beaver), 50; Jiicob Sottnamloah (Beaver), 70; 
George Lyon (Eel), '12; Levi Webster, 35; Hewlett Jacobs (Eel), ·18; Jacou Bigbcar (Tmtle), 56; ,John Thomas (Turtle), 30; Enoch 
Sc11nandoah, 24. 

'£he Tomtwamla Senecas arc governed 1ly 84 chiefs, elected by the women of familie8 entitled to fill a vacancy, 
tbe chiefs already iu office having the power to remand the selection for recousicleration if there be well foundccl 
objection to the first nominee. This does not impair the right of the families of a clan or tribe to recognition. 
The people vote for executive officers, and at the annual election for president, clerk, and peacemakers in 1890 
snch was the doubt as to the fairness of the vote that the state courts were called upon to dechtre and decide the 
question upon trial of the issue raised by the ehristian party. · 

David Billy (Wolf), a pagan, was elected president, and a majority of the chiefs, of which the presideut
1
must 

be one, is also pagan. The progressive or christian party is well represented by Edward M. Poodry (Turtle), 
David Moses (Hawk), and Jacob Doctor (Hawk). Here, as on all the. reservations, the changing political interests 
or ambitions involve changes from one party to another without regard to religious views. No ward politicit1n, 
seeking small offices, a little patronage, and the control of public fonds, can more shrewdly manipulate the voters 
or pledge small favors for votes than the ambitious Indian chief. In proportion ~ts the gmnting· of leases brings 
in good rentals, so does the struggle to control the funds become earnest. This is more conspicuous where~ as 
on the Allegany reservation, the rents amount to thousands of dollars per annum. This tendency at Tonawanda 
is modified by the small amount of public money that fLccrues to the nation from outside sonrces. 

'.rhe contest becomes more closely drawn between the old and In'Ogressive divisions of the people. Certain 
men of education, business independence, and force of cliaracter are inclined to stand aloof and abide 
developments. Two. of the chiefs, Nickerson Parker (Hawk), living at Cattaraugus, and his brother, Ely S. 
Parker, living in New York, married white wives, and take no active part in the 1rntioun1 councils, although 
To11awai1da was their birthplace and the old homestead still stands, as indicated on the map. To a very marked 
extent the do-nothing party depresses nearly all uat.imial enterprises. 

There is a maturing sentiment, however, among many of the pagan chiefs here, as on every reservation, that 
affairs arc drawing to a crisis in their national history, and that customs which inspire idle ga!;lrnrings, whether 
religious, social, politici1l, or sportive, are becoming obsolete. 

The yea.r has been one of gt)ueral g·ood order, and the action of the peacemaker court has mre1y been appealed 
to G chiefs, as authorized by law) in cases unsatisfactorily decided. 

The following is a list of the chiefs:· 
David Billy (Wolf), age 51; Chauncey Lone (Be11r), 53; Chaunqey A. Abram (Snipe), 52; Samuel Bluesky (Turtle), 59; Isaac.: 

Doctor (Beaver), 77; ,Jacob Doctor (Hawk), ,15; Nickerson Parker (Hawk),-; Addison Charfos (Heron), 61; Henry Spring (Snipe), 40; 
Solomon Rpriug (Hawk), 31; Edward M. Poodry (T.mtle), 56; Jesse S11ring (Beaver), 75; John Davict (Sni11e),"10; Lewis Hot bread (Bear), 
69; Milton Abram (Snipe), 52; Hobert Sky (Snipe), 81; David Moses (Wolf), 51; Charlie Doctor (Hawk), 57; Isaac Snndowu (Deer), 
36; Daniel Fish (Bear), 60; Charles Clute (Bea,ver), 60; Erastus Printup (Beaver), 55; Wallace Jimursou (Hawk), 34; Charles Hotbreatl 
(Hawk), 85; Anc1rew Biackchicf' (Wolf), 68; Howar<l Hatch (Wolf), 57; Clinton Moses (Wolf), 61; Elau Skye (Snipe), 78; Fox Poodry 
(Hawk),-·; Eli Johnson (Hawk), 56; Peter Poctor (Wolf), 29; George Mitten (Bear), 33; William Strung (Hawk), '19; Ely S. Parker 
(Hawk),-. 
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Tm~ ALLEC·t.A.NY a.nd 0.&'rTARA.UGUS reservations are organized and incorporated under the laws of New York 
as "The Seneca Nn,tion", with a eonstitutional system giving them large independent powers. This c01rntitution 
as amended October 22, 1868, provides for n, couueil of Hl members, of whom 8 shall he elected annually for each 
reservation 011 the first Tuesday of May every year. .A quorum consists of 10, and the affirmative vote of 10 shall 
be necessary to appropria.te public moneys. Expenditures of more than $500 require the sanction of a inajority 
vote at a popular election duly ordered. '.l.'hc p1·esideut, ~1lso elected annually, is the executive officer of the nation, 
lias a casting vote upon a tie in tlte council, fills vacallcies until the next election thereafter, decides cases of 
im1)eacl1ment, mid is m1t.horized to initiate by his recommendation any measures he may deem for the good of tlrn 
nation not inconsistent with the true spirit and intent of the htws of the state of New York. A peacemaker 
court on each reservation f'or 3 ymtrs, one· third of the pcaeemaJrnrs being elected annually, lias jnrh;clietiou in all 
matters rebting to wills, estatrn..i, real est~ite, arnl divorces, with forms of process and proceedings similar to those 
of justices of the pcaee in New York. ..An appeal lies to the national 0ouncil, to which tlte evidence taken below is 
certified, and a quorum of the eonncil is competent to decide the case upon arguments submitted, or, npon due 
application of eitlrnr true imrty iu interest, to submit the facts to a jury. A. treaty, however, mnst be rittifie<l by 
three·fourths of t11e legal voters, namely, "males above 21 years of a.ge who have not been convicted of felony", m11l 
also by the consent of three-fourths of tile mothers of the nation. A. clerk, treasmer, and 2 marslw.ls, 1 from each 
reservation, are 1>rovided for. The salaries of these officers are determined by the council, and are not to be 
enlarged or diminislled duriug their term of office. Provision is made for a)lrnndme11 t of the coustitntion and for 
tlte enactment. of any laws not inconsistent with the cons.titntion of the nation or the constitutions of the UnHecl 
States and tlrn state of New York. 

Section 13 of the constitntion of the nation contains the following provision: 

The laws heretof'oTe ena,ctecl by the legisl1Ltnro of the state of New York for the protection ancl improvement of tlw Senec:t Nation 
of Indians, also all l:iws and regnlatio11s horctoforB nt1nptm1 by tlrn conncil of the nation, shall continue in fnll foreo iu11l effect, as 
heretofore, until the statutes of tho st11tll of New York shall ho repealeLl or amended by the coun.cilorn, to tho extent, and in tho uuinnor, 
as U10 attorney of tlrn nation slrnll <foem l.:twfnl and proper. 

No Ilrovision is made whereby the nation may exercise its ehoice of an attorney, the plain purpose being that 
they are to have the disinterested n1lvice of competent. legal counsel at the expense of the state. ..All other officials 
are chosen by them. No people a.re more approachable if their confidence be won. However slow to clrnng-e old 
customs and dull to forecast the future, they arc suspicions of outside advice, if it be not entirely free from any 
l)()Ssible antagonism to their own business and social relations. 

'l'l1e }lreseut conneil consists of the following members: 

FnoH J\.LJ,JCOANY.-Sackett Rcdeye WloveT), age Ml; Dwight ,Jimerson, 32; George Gordon (Deer), 47; Stophen Ra.y (H:twk), 50; 
Alfred Logan (Ileu,r), 50; A hmm Huff (Turtle), ,10; Cyrus Crouse (Bcnr), 5fl; :l.farsh Pierce (Beaver), GD. 

l''ROM CATTARAUGUs,-Da.vi1l Steveus, iLge 73; Chauncey Green, <15; John Lay, jr. (Heron), ·iii; Howar<l .Jimerson (Wolf), 30; 
1mjnh Tnrkey (Hawk), 3,1; Lester Disl1op (\Yolf), <11; Robert I:falftown (SnipB), 45; Thomas Patter8on (Turtle), 36 . 

.A.ncb~ew John, jr. (Gar-stea.o-cle, Standing Rock), elected president in l\'Iay, 18SD, is of the pagan party. He 
l)resicles over the council with self.possession. Frequent journeys to Washington aucl back have given him a large 
but varying influence \vith both parties. He is 11 steadfast upholder of his nation. Tbis is his third term of oflice, 
but not consecutively . 

.A. number of men prominent in the affairs of the nation are educated and progressive; their judgmeut; and 
expm'ience are helpful for the prosperity and peace of the people. 

The Cornplanter Senecas of 'V"arreu county, Pennsylvania, bel011ging to the Seneca Nation, vote with them 
for officers and !Jave a representative in the llation's council. 

'r1-m '.l'USCA.lWR.A. INDIANS were admittell to tlie Iroquois league on the ground of a comu-lon generic origin, 
retaining their own hereditary chiefs, but without eniarging the original framework of the confederacy. They had 
authority to be represented and enjoy 11omilutl equality in tlie councils. They arc·styled "sons", nncl iu turn 
ui;e the term "fathers" in tl1eir official relations with the leitg·ue. No authority exists by which they can be 
disturbed by the league in tlie urnnagement- of their own ~•ffairs. The prevalent. 011inion to the contrary is an error. 
In tl1e Revolutionary war and in the Wacr of 1812 they were faithful to tlte white people, aml in the War of the 
ltebellion they :furnished a reasonable contingent of volunteers to the Union ca.use. 

Vacancies amoug the ehief's are filled by the 'vomen of the clans entitled to the appointment. Here, ail 
among the Onondaga and Tonawanda bands, the ruling chiefs anogate and occasionally exercise the power of 
displacing chiefs by f<1rmal deposition. It is a, stretch of prerogative to exercise this power except for a cause that 
won1cl reqnil'e a substantial impeachment, but t.hete is no method of redress. The faws are few; the income is 
small; the people as a rule·are orderly, peaceable, and accommodating;· so that society moves a.long· evenly but 
sluggishly, with mre infringement upon personal rights or d.isturbances of public peace. The crossroads are poor 
because the 1iation is poor, and public funds are inadequate to pay for their repair. Fences, however, are well 
maintaiued under regulations well enforced by "the governing chiefs. The distinction of sachem chiefs is retained 
by the governing chiefs as a title, but no practical difference in authority is recognized. 



Twlians. 

-----,----------

THOMAS WILLIAMS (Tu-IM'- e!'-tcr . , , ' Y ), Pre~11clent nf thn Tuscnror[I 

Nat1on1 1890--Beavor Clan. 
DANIEL PRINTUf' (0' , <t"qtrnr"ter"nnh). S<tchein nf th1J Wolf 

T n be un d treusu rer of tho Tu ncurorn N ution. 

LUTHER W. JACf( (Ta-wel'·ch-<\L<Oit) "l' I S ~ . . . ' 1 wo rnotn utaridin~t t'Of!'OthN 11 

ac win chief of Wolf Trl!:rn and clHrk of Ttrncarorn Nr~·tion~ , , 



l1Ldinns. 

---------------------------

·--------------·--·-----·-··-

ELIAS JOHNSON (To-wer-na-kcc). Hi~tn1iHn of the! 

Tuncr1rorn:; ... ~-Wolf Tri bf:. 
ENOS ,JOHNSON (t<.oH·e-wah-dll-werL 11 W<-1rrning>lOntt:!d Voice.'' GRAHT MOUf\!TPLEASANT (Ne-rw-lrnr-wa). WiJ.rrinr 

Bear TribQ. chief. __ ."J"urtln Tribe. 



flov, HEH RY SILVE:PHEELS nnd Wiffl, E.x,chidnnd 

0x~preBide11t (Jf th0 Senocn f\latirin. 



rnh.~\'L'nLh (\HlSllN of Lllu United Stutes. 

PH I LIP TAR BE LL 1 ch ief(T1H·a-ke-te) 1 " Hat-Ii rn P rotectn tho N eek." 
Wolf Clun of St. Regis lnr.li~1n1;. 

ANGUS WHITE, chief and ckd\ (En-nca:;-ne-IH1-unta-a). 11 Srnnll 
Stick of Woocl. 11 Snipe Clan of St. Regis lndinns. 

JOSEPH WOOD, chiof (So-!;c-sai:;-ne-sa-ke-kon)
1 

11 Snow Cn1!;t." 

Heron Clan of St Regis Indio.nu. 

Indians. 

PETER HERRINC:1 1 chief (TOur-n-nen-:.in-no-llenJ, 1
' Deer House. 11 

Turtle Clan uf St. f~egiG Ind inn;;, 

ALEXANDER SOLOMON, chief (Arch-uis--o-ri-hcnn) 1 "He ls to 
Blamo.' 1 Son of old Chief SoJornon of tho Six NnUonB. 

CH AHLES WHITE., chiof {Snro-U1rn-no-wa-rw.l, 11 Two Hido 
Togeth1::r. 11 Wolf Clnn of St. ffogis I ndiarrn. 
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The government during the census year was constituted as follows: 

Thomas Williams (Beaver), president, st1chem, ago 3G; Luther W. Jaclf (\Volf), clerk, sachem, 31'; Daniel Printup (Be:wer), 
treasurer, warrior, 50; Phillip T . .Johnson (Saucl Tnrtle), wnrrior chief, 30;· Simon A. Thompson (\Vol±'), warrior chief, 55; Williitm J. 
Johnson (Turtle), Sltchem, 32; Grant llfountpl<msnnt (Turtle), warrior chiet; 22; Marcus 1>eter (Beaver), sachem, 42; Nicholas Cusick 
{Beaver), warrior chief, 30; Isnac Patterson (S1tllll Piper), Snipe, srichern, 54; George Williams (Saml Piper), Suipo, warrior chief, 24; 
.James Bembleton (Bear), warrior chief, 60; Jefferson Chew (Beiwor), wnrrior chiof, 22; .James Bemhleton, sr, (Eel), warrior chief, 62. 

TnE S·r. REGIS INDIA.NS formed part of the Seven Nf1tio11s of Oana1fa. In 1852 they numbered 1,100, or 
nearly the present number of the St. Iiegis Indians in the United States. By a provision of the first eonstitution 
of New York, adopted April 2G, 1777, 110 purclrnseR or eontracts for the sa.lc of lands by the Indians since the 
14th day of October, 1775, were to be valid unless made with the consent of the legislature. Amo11g the 
documents in the possession of the nation at the present time none are more prized than the treaty made l\'.1.ay 4, 
1797, exemplified, signed, and sealed by ,John Jay, govemor, February 28, '1800. Three of the most noted parties 
to that treaty, namely, 're-har-ag-wnjn-e-gm1 ('rI1ornt1s \¥illiarns), A-tin.-to-lta-ron-gwam (Colonel Louis Cook), and 
William Gray, who >Yas made captive in his bnyhoocl and adopted by the Indians, arc still represe11tecl amoug the 
famiUes euumerated upon schedules. 'rhomas Williams was third in descent from l~ev. 'l'homn,8 Williams, of 
Deerfield, Massaclmsetts. Louis Cook was captured with his parents, his father being a colored mitn, at Samtoga, 
iu 1775. He raised aud commanded a regiment ou the colonial side. Spark'H Iiifo of Washington and Ameriean 
State Papers are generous in their recognition of the services of Cook allll the St. ltcgis Indians at that period, 
~mcl the history of the.War of 1812 is equally creditable to their loyalty to the Uiiited States. 

By an act of the legislature passed March 26, 1802, William Gray; Louis Oook, and Loren 'l'arbel1, chiefs, 
were also appointed trustees on behalf of the St. Hegis Indians to lease the ferry over the St. Hegis river, with 
authority to apply the rents and profits for the support of a school an cl such other pnrposes as snch trustees should 
judge most conducive to the interests of said tribe. The same act provi<led for future anunal elections of similar 
trustees by a nrnJority of adults of the age of 21 years, at a town meeting, on the first; 'rnesclay of mtch l\fay 
thereafter. 'rhis system is still in force. 

The powers, functions, and reRponsibilities of these trustees are hardly more than nominal in prn,ctical effect. 
The peculiar cre<lit; which the Six Nations attach to all preserved treaties, however old or superseded, developed 
during the census year a new departure in the St. ItegiR plan of self-government. 'flrn olll or pag·a.n element among 
the Onondagas maintained that their rights to lands in Kansas m1cl similar rights rested upon trca,ties made 
between the Six Nations (exaetly six) and the Unite<l States, and nt a geneml council, held in 1888, the St. Hegis 
Indians were formally recognizerl n;s the snecessors of the lVfolrnwks, thus restoriug the originnil five, while, with 
the Tuscaroras, umintaining six. The theory wris that an i1pparent lapse from the six in number would in some 
way work to their prejudice. The same element at once proposed the revivuJ ()f the old government by c1liefs, 
which had 11ecome obsolete among the St. Regis Indians. A meeting was hold, even among the Cattrmiugus 
Senecas, with the delibera.te purpose to ignore or abandon their civilizeLl, legal organization as the Seneca Nation 
mid return to former systems. The impractim1bility of such a retrograLle movement did not silence the advocates 
-0f chiefship for the St. l{egis Indians. The election thrpugh families, after the old method, of !) chiefs aucl 9 
alterm1te or vice chiefs was held, ancl these were duly installed in office by a general council, representing all 
the other nations. Practically and legally they have no power whatever. Two of them are still trustees nuder the 
law of 1802. 

By tacit understanding the Indians avail themselves of the New York courts in issues of law or fact so far as 
applicable, and submit their conduct to ordirrn.ry legal process and ciyil supervision, so that they have, in fact, 
no organic institution tluit ~wtagonizcs civilized methods. The distinctions by tribe or chtn have almost 
disappeared, those of the \iVolf, 'rurtle, Bear, and Plover only remaining. 'rhomas Hamsorn, the third trustee, 
retn,ins in bis possession the ohl treaties and other national archives, while the people, ignorant of the ren:,;ons for 
any change, vibrate between the support of the two systems, neither of which has much real value. The smf1ll 
rentals of land are of little importance in the administration of' affairs, and the more intelligent of the prosperous 
Indians distinc.tly understaud that the elected chiefs have no special authority until recognized by the state of 
New York as legal successors of the trustees. !<.lither system is that of' a consnlting, snpervising, representative 
committee of the St. Hegis Indians, and little more. ' 

The following is a, list of the chiefs: 

Po tor Tarbell (Ta-ra-ke-te, Hat-rim, Ol' Neck-protection), great grftnclson of Peter Tar hell, the ol<lcRt of the Groton captives; .T oseph 
'Voo1l (So-se-sa-ro-ne-sa-re-ken_, Snow Crnst), Heron clan; Peter Herring (Te-Ta-non-ra-mi-ron-sau, Deerhonse), Turtle clan; Alcxnmler 
Solomon (A-rek-sis-o-ri~hon-ni, Ifo is t,o Blnme), Turtle clan; Angns \¥hite, chief and clerk (En-ni-ns-ni-lrn-nn-ta-a, Small Sticks of 
'\Vootl), Snipe clan; Clu1.rles White (Sa-ro-tha-ue-wa-uc-ken, 'rwo Hide Together), '\Volfcla.n; also .Joseph Hero, John White, and Prn.nk 
Ternuce. Alternate or vice chiefs are .Joseph Cook, Mathew Benedict, Paul Swamp, John B. Tarbell, Philip Wood, and Alexander 
Jacob (2 Yac!mcies). 

' There is a pending question among the St. Reg~s Indians, which may require settlement by both the state and 
federal governments, respecting their intercourse with their Canadian brethren. Even the census enumeration is 
affected by its issues. 'rhe early treaties, which disregarded the artificial line of separa.tion of these Indians and 
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allowed them free transit over the line with their effects, nre confronted by o, modern customs regulation, which 
often works hardships and needless expense. The contingency of their purchasing horses lleyontl tlrn line and 
introducing tbern for personal use, while really intending to sell them at a profit greater than the duty, is not to be 
ignored; but such cases mm1t be rare, i1ncl the peculiarly located families near tltc line, who worshi1J together, farm 
together, and live as people do in the adjoining wards of a city, seem to call for a special adjustment to the facts. 

Meanwhile the development of the basket industry and the ready market at Hogansburg, where i1 single 
resident Jirm lJought cluring; the year, as their books show, in excess of $20,000 worth, luwe attmctecl the Canadian 
St. Ifogis Indians across the line, so t1rnt the scheclules indicate tile term of· residence of quite a number as less 
thrm a year in the United t:itates. 'rl1eir l'ight to lmy lanrl of the St. l~egis Indhtns in New York ancl erect 
buildings lrns been cliseussecl, and the question as to trustees or chiefs as tl1eir advisory ruling authority has 11ad 
this political element as one of the factors. Clerk Angus 'vYhite furnished a list of those whom he deelared to be 
Canadians proper, <lrawing Canadian aunuities, aml 011 the United States side of the line only to have tl1e benefit 
of ifa:i market for profitable basket work. The loose holding or tenure oflantl among the St. Regis Indians makes 
them jenlons of extcucling pri vileg·es beyond their immediate circles. At the same time indispensa.ble daily ill timacics 
prevm)t tl1e establishment of any arbitmrylmv of action in the premises. Petitions have been sent to the New 
York 1egislatnro demanding· that the 0fwadians be fr1rcibly put across the line. A wi8e commission conld adjlrnt 
the matter equitably without injustice to any or bad feeling between the adjoining families of the same people. 
Some who are denonncecl by one party as Canadians htwe renred children on the United States 1:dde of' the line aJl(l 
call it thefr houie. The. trustees or chiefs, or both, ru·e continually at work to have stricken from the New York 
annuity list all whose mixture of white bloocl on the female side is decided. 

All such questions as those involvell in this co11troversy can only find pemu1nent solution throngh Rome 
ultimate appe£11 to state or federal authority for distinct ancl binding settlement. 

As a general rule, the state n,ge.nt is able to adjust the distribution of the state annuity withoi1t friction. The 
St. Regis Indians slowly advance toward a matured citizenship. 

IU!!LIGION. 

With the exception of the Tnsm1roras, each of the Six Nations has one or more council houses, in which the 
people assemble for business or purely I11di1111 eeremonies, religions or social. There is also a council house or town 
lmll on the l\fount Hope road of the Tuscarora reservi1tiou, but tlrn p11g11n party has no footiug among this people. 
'.l'he council houses, formerly built of logs, a,re 1m1cticn11y in clisnse, and frame buildings, about 40 by SO feet, ·with 
tireplnce or simple chimney at each encl, which allows sepamte sittings for the sexes, have taken tlleir place. A 
new building' of this kind on the Tonawanda reservation tmd 1 a.t Carrollton, 011 the Alleg<1llY reservation, are 
inclicatecl on tlie maps of these reservations. Tlie sides of 3 ancient council houses at Cattaraugus rmd of 2 at 
Touawanda are nlso indicated. The religious differences of the Indians actually cluimeterize g'l'oupell set.tlemcntH 
on eiwh reservation. Tltus, tbe majority of the christian Indians live upon the cent.ml road in Onondaga, npon and 
east of the main road of Tonammc1a; between Sahtmanca and Red House, in Allegany; and. upon the main route 
from Versailles to Irving, in Cattaraugus. As a general rnle, both internal aml external comforts, conveniences, 
and iuclications of thrift are 111ilu~ in contmst. The pa.gans chieliy occupy the western ~tncl southeastern parts of 
'l'onawanda, the Carrollton district, and the country below the Reel House, in Allegany, and almost exchu;;ively 
peovle the Newtown and Gowanda roads, in Oattarangus. There m:e exceptions, but the groupings are everywhere 
maintained. 

ONOND.A.G·A I~ESERVA'.l'ION.-At Oucmclng}1 the council house is central upon what is known as "the public 
green", thus retaining for this opfm s11ace the name common throughout New England even up to a recent da,te. 
In this bnilcliug the pagan rites are annually performed. 

'!.'he Protestant Episco1ml c1rnrc11, a handsome and. well equipped structure, lrnving a rector anc1.24counnuuicants1 

iH also near the public green. 'l'he responses n,re dmroutly rendered, the singing is rich, full, allll expressive. 
One is pr(lparillg for ext11ninati.011 to take deacon's orders. The singing was nuder the direction of the rector's 
wife, who presirlecl at the m·ga11. The people con tribute current expenses. 

'rhe Metllodist Ephwopal church, also a handsome buil!ling, with sta,ined glass windows, is situated opposite 
the sehoolhouse, 180 rods soutlt of the Episcopal clnuch. There are 23 communicants, and nearly HO persons wero 
present at the afternoon class meeting. A third christian organiz~ttion, the Wesleyan Methodist, is worshiping at 
privn.tc houses under the spiritual care of an Indian minister for i:J years among the St. Regis Indim1s, who has 
a fair English education. 

Here, as in many frontier settlements, tlrn number of churches is disproportionate to the pllpulation. The 
stimu1ns to eompetitive, earnest work, which often follows the existcnc:e of more than one religious body, does not 
wl10lly prevent church jealousies, or impress upon }Jagan minds the highest idea of christian spirit or that 
christianity is the ,object sought and denominational connections are matters of ji~dgment and choice. Local 
christian differences hinder rapid progress. 
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TONAWANDA. RESERV A.TION.-At Tonawanda there are 3 church buildings, each well adapted to its purpose. 
The Ba,ptist church, built of brick, and lia.ving a good organ and 40 members, cost nearly $.3,GOO. The nmmal 
contributions to its support are a, little more than $200. .A prosperous farmer, with his family (Senecas of t1rn 
Wolf tribe), struggles hard to restore the church to its frmner pre-emiue11cc on the reservation. He has lay charge 
of the meetings, the pulpit being vacant. Au interpreter is needecl for an English speaker to this congregatiou .. 

'rhe Presbyterian church, costing $2,500, is another good structure that would do credit to any conutry town. 
There is preaching by one clergyman on alternate Sahhaths and by anot11er once a month. 'l'llree excellent elders, 
a prosperous farmer, an enterprising young man who commands the full confidence of sensible white people, and 
it third of sterling rprnlity, hitve charge of the active work of the church l.MHl prove efficient laborers. The number 
of commnnica,nts is 35, and the annual contribution by the church is $~rn. 

The Methodist church, with a small but neatly furnishecl plftce of worship, has nominally rn members. Their 
contributions for church wOl'k are $30 per annum. 

ALLEGANY RESERVATION.-There is but 1 church edifice on the Allegany reservn.tion (Presbyterian), costing 
$1,500, of which the Inclians contributed $750. There are 110 communicants, according to the ohur9h records. 
'rhe pastor, thoroughly enbhnsiastic in his work, has had strong support by members and elders of his church. 
There m~e a number of efficient workers to rescue the Allegany Senecas from the controlling inJiuence of the pa,gau 
party. . 

The Br1ptists have a nominal membership of 21, and meet at the ol(l school buil<ling at i~ed Uouse, having 
lost their small chnrch by a storm. Their minister and his wife (clel'k of the church) are faking rneasnre:o to 
revive their organization ancl recall "professional backsliders" to duty. 

CORNPI,AN'l'JTIR ImSEIWA'l'ION.-Olosely 11ssociated with .Allegany, under the sa,me pastoral mtre, and allied by 
community of' blood and annuity interests, are th\\ few families of Cornplanter's tlescm1dants across the line in 
Warren couuty, .Pennsylvania, on the Cornplanter reservation. A well built Presbyterian clmrch, with 39 
communicants, a good orgm1, and Sabbath school, testify to progressive work. '!'he active representative of the 
elnuch, a rea,1 force in the elevation of his nation, owns property to the value of $10,000, is an industrious, careful 
farmer, and one of the progressive members of the "national Seneca, council". 

CA.'l''l'ARAUGUS R.IUSERVA'l'ION.-Cattaraugus reservation has 3 chmches. The 1\fothodistchnrch is a 1.mil(ling 
costing nearly $2,000, and $300 has recently been appropriated by the missionary society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church for improvements. There is prmwhing every Sabbath i1ft.ernoon, followe(l by n class meetiug. 
The rnrnnbership is 49. The ladies' sewing circle realized $100 during the census year for church purposes. 

'rhe Presbyterian church cost $2,500, a,nd will aeco1rnnocfate from 400 to 500 people. It has f1 reliable 
membership of 86, some haviug been dropped from the rolls. Ten aLlditions were made upon profession of faith 
a,fte1· the enumeration was formally taken, and nearly 30 others had eo:nsulted the pastor with a view to 
a,clmissiou. 

The Sabbath school numbers nearl,y 100, including tbe pupils of the 'l'hourns qrphan asylnm, who wo~'ship at 
this church with those who have charge oftbat institution. Instead of a choir, the asylum pupils, nearly 70 in number, 
lead the singing with great effect. During the census 'year the sum of $272 was contributed by the congregation 
for church purposes. A Seneca of the W oU tribe, Hnpel'i11tendent of the Sunday school, in its management, 
exposition of the international lessons, and general church work exhibits ra,re tact, spirituality, and judgment. 
Ile is one of the most respected and efficient members of the national Seneen, council. 

The Baptist church, cost about $1,500, is a convenient building, witb good horse sheds near by. It has 35 
commuuicants, but is without i1 minister. The sum of $60 was contributed dming the census year for a temporary 
sup1ily, anll <ibout $70 for other ehurclt 1mrposes. 

TuscARORA RESJHWA'l'ION.-At Tuscarora there are 2 substantial clrnrch buildings, the Presbyterim1, on tbe 
mountain road, visited monthly by a clerg·yman who has general supervision of the lndif1n Presbyterian churches 
-0f' Allegany, Tonawarnht, and Tuscarora, as well as at Cornpbnter, in Pennsylvania. 'rhe number of' communicants 
is 27, with a, good Snrnlay school, good singing, and an intelligent but small attendance, except nuder favoring 
conditions of the weather, when the congregation is farge, tlie Indians, equ'ally with the white people, being 
influenced by clear weather and goocl roads. 'rhe Presbyterian board assists this church to the amo1rnt of $175 
per annum. The contribntions for sexton and other experises reach $75per annum. 

The Btiptist church, under the care of a Seneca of the Turtle tribe, is a large edifice, and has capacious horse 
sheds, and a nominal membership of 211. The Sabbath school numbers 85. A choir of 20 persons renders 
excellent mnsic, in which the congregation often joins with spirit. The minister receives $50 from tl1e ·Baptist 
convention, but the eongregation contributes $220 per annum to'\varcl church expenses, and the proceeds from a 
profitable farm make up his support. A Indies' home missionary or sewing society in belrnlfofthe church inspires 
additional interest among the people. The comparativ-ely large number of communicm1ts, embracing many very 
young people, is far above the real number of' working members. A new roof upon the churcl\ by voluntary labor 
indicates t11e enterprise of the congregation. 
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S'.l'. UEGIS RBSERVA'rION.-Tllree-fourths oftlle St. Regis Indians in New York belong to the Homan Oatholic. 
church u,ml worsliip with tlieir Canadian brethren at the parish church of St. Regis, immediately over the Oanada 
li11e. The ehurch building, which was once partially destroyed by ftre, has been restored, and is well lighted and 
suifallly hea,ted. It accommodates about 600 pcrsous, and at one morning service it was crowded with well dressed, 
reverent people. 

Bew churches on American soil are a,ssociated with more tradition. One of Mrs. Sigourney's most exquisite 
poems, " 'l'hc Bell of St.. l=tegis ", commemorates the tmdition of the transfer of' the bell stolen from Deerfielu, 
l\fassachusetts, February 201 1774, to the Sb. I~egis tower. The bell went to the church of the Sault St. Louis, at 
the 0f1ughnawaga vilhtge, near Montreal. 'rhe tltree bells a,t St. Regis came from the Meneely bell shops of 'l'roy 
within the last 25 years. 

'l'he. old church records are well preserved, and since the first marriage was solemnized there, February 2, 1702~ 
both marrin.ges and christenings htwe been recorded with scrupulous care. 

The Oa11adian government withholds from annuities a small sum to maintain the choir and organist by consent 
of the Omrndian India.us, lmt 110 oqpuizecl support tlows from the Indians of New York as their proper share. 

The Methodist Episcopal church is located just on the margin of the reservation, north from the village of 
I 

Hogansburg and within the town limits, in order to secure a good title. It is a substantial building, commenced 
in 18·13 au(l :finished in 184:5, at a cos~ of $2,000. The church has GS communicants, representing one-fourth of the 
inhallitants of the reservation, and is in a growing·, prosperous condition. It.is in charge of an eamest preacher, 
tt whole-soulcll, sympathetic, visiting pastor. 'l'he. nrnsic, tl1e deportment, and the entire conduct of the service, 
wi!;h the loncl swelling of' nearly 200 voices in the doxolog·y at the close, as well as tlie occasional svontaueous 
''a.mens" aml the hand-shaking before dispersion, left no occasion for doubt tlmt a. thorough rP.generative work 
had begun right at the true foundation for all othtw elevation. Weekly prayer meetings a,t private houses 
vresent anotller fact tllat emphasizes the value of' the work in rirogress. Tlle assistant, who is both exhorter and 
in terpre.ter, an(l as enthusiastic as his principal, is au Oneida and sou of a pious Indian woman, one of tlle founders 
of the society. The annual contribution for clnuch expenses is $25. The Methodist Episcopal Missionary Society 
p[tys the minister's salary of $500, 

HELIGIOUS OON'l'RAS'.l'S.-The mere statement of tlie value of' church buildings and the number of' church 
members of each organization does not afford m1 entirely sound basis for testing their real influence aml progress. 
'l'o fL greater extent than usual a.mong the white people other motives :than those of' spiritual religion enter into 
the mind of the Indian in making the change. Leading Indians who have returned to their pagan associations 
ndmit tlrnt they did uot gain what tltey expected in the way of influence or position when they "joined tlrn 
christiaus". Botli terms have a political meaning among the Six Nations. l.Ylembers of the christian imrty are 
uot of necessity christian at heart. Neither are members of the l)agan party necessa.rily of pagan faith, 

Bxamiirntions show that the social' and political relations are so commingled that the real number of converted 
Indians is but vaguely determined; 11t th0 s~une time truth requires the statement that the derelict membership is 
very little greater among the membei'ship of Incliau churches than in those of their neighbors. This fact induced 
a more careful inquiry among the Indians themselves, without entire dependence upon the church records. The 
result was to find in every lndhtn church some members, and in several of them many, whose faith, life, and 
example would do honor to any christiau professor. In every case the reservations have white neighbors who are 
destitute of religious principle a.nd wllo have uo other idea of the Indian than that he has land, which the white 
man does not have, a.ntl a.n Indian is to be dispossessed as soon and as summarily as possible. Hence came it more 
minute inquiry into the real religious motive, if such could be found, of those Indians who were not merely pagan 
iu a party sense to conserve old customs, but pagan in actual belief. 

'!'rm P .A.GAN FA.I'.l'II.-The pagan Indians of' the Six Nations recognize one Great Spirit, to whom all other spirits 
are subject. '!'hey do not worship nature or the works of nature, but the Goel of nature, ctnd all physical objects 
which minister to their comfort and happiness are His gifts to His chiklren. 

A Quaker minister and a imrty from Philac1e1pllia. IDfMle a visit in the fall of 1890. Tlie contrast of t1rn 
interpreted words with pagan ideas led to fuller inquiry as to the ceremonies among the pagans which they call 
';religious" and subsequent attendance at all of tl1em, from the autumn green corn dance and worship to the 
''feather dance", w'hich closes the celebration of tlle Indian New Year. It was the opinion that many of the old 
people in the ceremonies of their belief actually i·encler unto God the siucere homage of prnyerful and thankful 
hearts, which was confirmecl by the simplest form of inquiries, slowly interpreted. At tLrn same time it was equally 
appar'ent that the younger portion, almost withot1t exception, treated days of pagau ceremony much as they ·would 
a com husking, full of fnn, but without religion. 

THE NEW RELIGION.-1'Iie "new religion", as the teachings of Handsome Lake have been called, did not 
displace the ceremonies of earlier times. He was a Seneca sachein of the Tmtle tribe, a half-brother of Oornplautert 
was born near Avon about the year 1735, and died in 1815 at Onondaga. About the year 1800, after a dissipated 
life and a very ctangerous illness, he chtimed to have had drea,ms or visions, through which he was commissioned by 
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the Great Spirit to come to the rescue of his people. His .first efforts were to 0.radicate intemperance. Ee mingled 
with his teu,chings the fancies of his dreams or convictions, claiming that he.had been permitted to see the branching 
paths which departed spirits were accustomed to take on leaving the earth. His grandson, Sase-lia-wa, lH'l)hew of 
Heel Jacket and his delegated successor, long resident of Tonawanda, amplifie(l llis views in many forcible addresses, 
wllich are full of wild, poetie conceptions, yet ever .teaching the value of marriage, respect for parents aud the 
aged, aud many lessons from the old Hebrew Bible, which, besides the Ten Oommandmen ts, Lael been incorporated 
into the "new religion" of Handsome IJE1ike. Of the future stn,te, he taught that "one branch road, at death, led 
straight forward to the house of the Great Spirit, and the other turned ~tside to the house of torment. At the 
place where the roads seprtrated were stationed 2 keepers, one representiug the good and the other the evil 
Hpirit. When a wicked person reached the fork he turned iustiuetively, by a motion of the evil spirit, upon the 
road which lecl to the abode of the evil-minded, but if virtuous and good the other keeper directed him upon 
the straight road. The latter was not mueh tmvelecl, while the other was so often trodden that 110 grass could 
grow in the pt1thway "· "To a drunkard was given a red-hot lirruid to drink, i1s if he loved it, aucl as a stream of 
blaze poured from his mouth he was commandecl to sing as when on earth after drinking fire water"· "Husbands 
and wives who had been quarrelsome on earth were required to rage at each other until their eyes and tongues 
ran out so far that tlley could neither see nor speak"· "A wifo beater was led up to a red-hot statue, which he 
was to strike as lie struck his wife when on earth, and sparks flew out and burned his arm to the bone"· "A lazy 
womtin was compellecl to till a cornfield full of weeds, which grew again as fast as she pulled them"· "A woman 
who sold fire water was nothing but bones, for the flesh lrnd been .eaten from her hands and arms". "'I'o those 
who sold the lauds of their people it was assigned to move a 11ever diminishing mound of sand". By such terrific 
and i1el'tiuent imagery Handsome I,ake and his successor wl'Ought a deep platie in the confidence of' the old pagltn 
party. ' 

RELilHOUS DANOES.-Wit.11 all this, the more ancient rites do not yielcl their place, and the perpetuated songs 
of remote a11cestors still echo to the beat of the kettledrum and tlle tlll'tle rattle ttt every recnrriug celebrntion of 
the days observed several hundred years ago. Only :i10w and then is found a man who can carry the whole text of 
tbe refrain through the protractell measurcs of the leading dances, but there are a few such. 

'~lrn war dance has the striking feature of allowing witty speeches, cuttiug repartee, i)ersonal hits, ancl every 
conceivable utterance that ·will stimulate either laughter or action. The grettt ·feather danet\ the religious cln.uce 
consecrated to the 'vorship of tlrn Great Spirit, is given iu part as ttn illustration of the religious sentiment which 
perva.des their old music. 

At the New Year's festivities at Newtown couucil ho'nse, in the i)agan section of Cattaraugus, January, 1891, 
this dauce followed the thanksgiving danee f1nd rounded out tbe ceremonies of the closing year. 

At a great fireplace at one encl of the council house large caldrons were fiercely boiling, stirred with long 
poles by the shawl wrappe(l women, who were pl'Cparing the feast of boilecl coru and beans, while 2 other kettles 
equally Jarge, suspended by chu,ins over a fire behind tlHl building, provided a relny of repast if the first should 
fall short. Astride a bench placed leugthwise in the middle of the hall sat vis-a-vis tlle leader and the l11'ompter 
of dance and song, surrounded by 2 ntised benches filled with men, women, and chHdren of all ages. Eight 
representatives of the Iroquois tribes, in divisions of 4, had been s13lected to lead off the dance. At the appointed 
hour there gathered from the cabins that surrounded the large open space where the council honse is located 
11early 80 men and boys. The headdresses were of vari0cl pattems, from the single eagle feather to the long, 
double trailing feather ornament which·tl1e 8ioux wear in battle, and whicl1, streaming out behind as he dashes 
about, in action, more completely represent hlm as some uncouth beast than as ~1 real man. The men wore ornamental 
a11rons before and behind, wh1le every muscle stood forth round and compact through the closely :fitting kuit . 
garment that covered the upper r>art of the bolly. Silver bracelets, armlets, necklaces .. ancl brooches, the 
inherita,nce of generations; were parts of their aclornmeiit. Strings of bells were fastened around the knees, ancl 
the costumes varied from a rich variety of equipment clown to that of an olcl man who hnd pinned 2 facled United 
States il11gs to the skirt of his coat. Unlike the parties to the green corn dance at Cold Spring in September, 
only 1 used paint upon t.be cheeks. The women wore their good clothQs, as if on a soci~1l visit. 

After all was ready the slight touch of the turtle rattles gradually increased in rapidity as pnrt.y after party. 
fell into line and caught step and cadence, which constantly developed in volume, until the leader sounded the 
opening chant for the dance to begin. The whole song, lasting nearly an hour, consisted of a series of measuyed 
verseiil, each of 2 minutes duration. It is difficult to describe the step. The heel is raised but 2 or 3 inches and 
brought down by muscular strength to keep time with the drnm n.nd make a resounding noise by the concussion 
and at the same time shake the knee rattles. Bvery figure is erect, while tlrn arms assumeeverypossible graceful 
11osition to bring the muscles iuto fnll play. Altboug·h 80 men aud 40 women engnged in the dance and slowly 
promenaded during the necessttry rests from the violent exercise of :meh swift motion, all was orderly and decent. 
The l'ecit<ttive :porti~ns were vu.ried by addresses of gratitude to the Great Spirit, acknowledg·ing every good gift 
tolllan. A few passages of the refrain are given as transl.ated many yea.rs ago by Ely S. Parker and sung· by his 
grandfather. They have been han'decl down from generation to generation. 
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Hail! Hail! Hail! Listen now, with an 01>en ear, to the worll<i of Thy people as they ascend to Thy dwelling! Give to the kee1J()ra 
of 'rhy faith wisdom to execute 1rroperly Thy commands! Give to onr warriors aucl our mothers strength to perform the sacrml 
ceremonies of Thy institution! "\Ve t.Jmnk thee that Thou hast preserved them pnre to this tla:ir. 

Continue to listen. \Ve tlrnnk Thee trrnt the lives of so many of Thy chilclreu have been spared to part.ici11ate in the nxerci~es of 
this occasion. 

Then follow thanks for the earth's increase and a prayer for a prosperous year to come, then for the rivers anc1 
streams, for the sun a11d moon, for the winds that banish disease, for the herbs and plants thftt benefit the sick:, aJHl 
for all things that minister to good and happiness. 

'l'he closillg passage is given as the ra;pidly inereasell step and tre~td almost die out in subdued mtdence. 

Last.ly, we return tlrnu lrn to Thee, onr Creator an1l H.nler ! In Thee arn embodied all things! We believe Thmi canst <lo no evil; that 
Thon doest all things for our good arnl happiness. Sbonlrl Thy people llisohey Thy commands, deal not harHhly with them; but; be kirnl 
to us, as Thon hast hmm to 0;1r fathe1·s in times 11mg gone by. Harken to onr words as they have ascended, and may they be i1leasi11f( 
to Theo, our Creator, the preserver of nll tbingR visililo ancl invisible. Nti ho! 

'11lms strangely do the elements of revealed and natural religion come into contrasting ancl yet sympathetic 
relntion. The Six Nations pagans point to their quiet homes, however lowly: rarely protected by locks, to the 
infrequency of crimes, and even of minor off'ensel:l, nnlel:ls when fired by the white man's whisky or hard ei1ler, 
and challe11g0 proof of greater security or contentment. During· 7 months of emm1ertttio11 of this people 11eitlrnr 
vnlga,rity nor profa,nity was noticed, while it was repeatedly fo1·ced npou the attention when resuming contact 
with the white man's world outside. 

INDUS'.l.'RIJ~S. 

FARMINC+.-Farming is the chief employment of the Six Nations Indians, and the iwoclncts arn typical of tho 
varying soils of the different reservations. While more laml is nuder cultivation than heretofore, the barns Hl'll 

mainly old and in l>ad comlition. This is largely tm.e of simihw buiknngs upon the adjoining farms of the white 
people, as farming has not of fate netted an amount sufficim1t for repairs. The Indians, with no eash capita,! as a 
rnle, have been compelled to lease their lauds to the white people for cash rent or work them on shares. '.rhe dentlt 
of i11flne11thll men left large estates under }lec1mia.ry bnrdens without ready money to develop the land. 'l'ho 
geueral failure to maintain fencing lms beeiq1artly due to crop failures aml smmt returns, but iu a large degren to 
the im1wovidence of the farmers themselves. Men who work their lauds and seldom rent them, and who mainti1i11 
builclings and fe1rnes and take fair care of theil' implements, keep steadily on the advance. In nearly all directi011s 
valuaule a.gricnltnml implements are exposed to the we.atlier, and no eeonomy attenclR farm work generally. 

·with the exception of 'l'uscarom, old orclrnrds are on the decline, and more than one-half of the 4,828 appln 
trees of Cattaraugus arc not in condition, through age and. neglect, to bear large crops. A few new orehards hi~w 
been sttirted, but there is neither Indian labor attainable nor sufficient money realized from crops to hire other labor; 
11either is there any metliod by which tillable aucl arable land can be turned i11to money. With few exceptionR, 
fltrmiug is done under wearing conditious, and many young men prefer to seek other employment. 

'l'he busineRs of farming·) except by a, fow of the St. Regis Indians, is carried on only to the extent of lmroly 
securing crops for home use. A la.rger proportion of the St. Regis than of any other Indians own at least 1 horse, 
and lL cow is regarded as tt necessity; hence snittll crops of corn and oats are found quite general am·ong those of 
small mmms. Neglect of the few implements used mid t,he wretched condition of the fences testify to a lack of 
ambition in agricultural l~tbor. 

For many ymws each reservation ha,d its agricultuml fair grounds, with annual exhibitions; which Htimnhttrnl 
both stock raising and farming, and handsome profits were realized. Premiums were awarded, all(l tlte stltte of New 
York contributed its part. Horse races, foot races, nml games attractell large attendance, l>ut their managemei1t 
fell into speculf1tive hands, an<l) bt"ing distrusted, the best farmerR ceased to compete for 1iremiums t111d witluln1w 
their support. All the grmi11ds ou the Cattaraugus re:gervatiou, except those of the Iroquois Agricultural Society, 
have been converted to other nset1. The anuual fair held n,t Cattaraugus in 1890 was widely published, and tho 
i)l'ogrrmnne incltulecl games, races, mid premiums, with a Grand Army rennio1.1. The a,ttendan.ce was small, cvtm 
ft'om the immediate 11eighborhoocl, the exhibition h11rc1ly more than several good fai·ms could have furnished singly, 
ltlld the receipts were in~ufficient to pay the incidental expenses of the enterprise. The result WttS t1rnt at tlw 
anmrnl meeting for election of officers the old life members rallied their strength and eleeted as a board tlw 
most efficient men on the ,reservation. The recognized deeline of interest in county fairs elsewhei;e had its effect, 
upon these reservation fairs; but they l1iid become occasions for questionable games and ceased to command resped 
and sn1)port. 

'I'he value of farm implements and the crop statenient afford a fair idea of the real farming· done 011 tlm 
respective .reservations. Steam thrashers, self-binding reapers, and the best adjuncts to hand l~bor have 
accumulatecl, but the tenclency of late to lease lands bas caused a suspension of the pnrchas·e of these implement~. 
Much that is callecl farming is simply a liRtless living off the small patches of land adjoining houses or cabinK. 
At the same time they erect their own _buildings and do good work. A house at Onondaga was built entirely by 
the owner, and exhibits tastcfnl inside fini8l1, fnrnishing, paper) and paint. 
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STOCK RArsnm.-Only 28 sheep are reported. Formerly many were raised on Tuscarora, Cattaraugus, and 
Allegany, and some on th eother reservations. There is such danger from dogs that the ind us try has been abandoned. 
Now and then one man keeps good Rtoek for propagation as a business. There are in all 11 stallions and 9 bulls 
upon t~e reservations, belongiug to farmers who desire to raise their own stock for draft or other home purposes. 
011 e man at Tonowancla makes rt specialty of Chester white swine, but mainly for his own use. With the exception 
of the fancy stock of one person, the ordinary domestic fowls fall into every farm list as barnyard fowls for home 
use. Very little butter is made for the general market, especially at Cn,ttaraugus, in the vicinity of cheese factories. 
'rI1e large amount of green pease and sweet corn iR accounted for by the existeuce of large canning establishments 
on the eastern border of the reservation. 

BASKET MAKING.-.lYiany of the olcl people a.re proficient in basket making. The summer resorts of Niagara 
and Sarittoga, as well as the state and county fairs of New York, afford a ready nrnrket for their wares. Besides 
then.sh ltnd hickory splint, corn husks are also used for baskets, salt bottles, and sieves. .Among the old faRhioned 
rieople, partly from habit as well as for economy, the domestic industries of their ancestors are still practiced. 

Basket making has recently risen to the most important place among the activities of the St. I{,egis Indians. 
It occupieR the time of one or more in nearly every family, and the schedules show tluit nearly one-sixth of the 
entire population have suddenly conceutmtecl their energies upon this occuvatinn. It. guarantees a goocl support, 
with prompt pay, and the beauty, variety, and a,rtistic combinations of the new cleRig1rn prove the enterprise a 
success. 'rhe sales made during the census year by the St. Regis Indians netted a little more than $55,000, or 
an average of $250 to each family, and nearly ten times as much ltS was realized from the sn,le of crops by the few 
farmers who made :farming their regular business . 

.Already enterpriRing firms have seized upon this expanded basket industry, so that fl, single house at .A.uburn 
has extended its a,gencies throughout the United States. To the Incliim a new field is 011ened, micl this work 
becomes a stfmdard occupation, on as sound a basis as any other hand manufacture, and is stimuh1tive of systematic 
industry. The introductiou of standard dyes and the obligation to follow patterns, instead of indifference as to 
similarity in the stock of any single invoice, develop the Indian where he is "most deficient. It also cuts off his 
roamiug, peddling lmbits, and secures for him not only home work but a home market. The subdivision of the 
lab.or, as witnessed in many families, also has its gootl effect. 

The Tuscaroras near Niagam are especially skilled in bead work, but every reservation Juts its experts as well 
ru-1 its novices at this calling. .Among the Saint Regis Indians 10 or 12 engage in beatl work, but the demand is 
very small and confined ma,inly 'to summer watering places. Twenty-seven sewing machtnes were in use by the 
St. Regis Indians. Berry picking and nutting employ many, especiaHy women. One buyer of Allegany giwe 
<'mployment duriug the census year to as many as 50 persons, who earned from $2 to $,.b per cfay, realizing 1,000 
bushels of bfackberries alone dming the season. 

Sugar making, which formerly figured largely upon the annual re11orts of Indian agents, has clisapperi.red with 
the maple trees, which were sold for wood. A small but young 111a1)le grove at Tona\Yanda, also one of 200 trees 
at Cattaraugus, several groves of small trees at St. Regis, and a few hundred scattering trees are the only hints 
of this once profitable iudustry. 

Root and lrnrb gathering has almQst disappeared. One of the Turtle tribe at Tuscarora, now 75 years of 
age, has had prolonged success as an Indian doctor, and one of Allegany devotes much time to collecting and 
drying the black cohosh and stone root for Buffalo druggists; but the days of the old medicine man have imssed 
away. Young 1nen from each of the reservtitions are traveling men for so-called Indian medicines, ancl make 
themselves welcome and snccessf'ul through the prestige of their Indian character and goocl f1ddress. 

Other young men have joined traveling shows as acl'Obats or minstrels, and others have l)layed the part of 
musicians in theatrical orchestras or bands. These classes of industry, with their contact with the \YOrld and 
fa,ir wa.ges, draw enterprising men from home and largely reduce the percentage ·of intelligent labor on tlrn 
reservations. · 

'£1M .. PPING, HUNTING, AND FISHING.-Trapping and hunting are almost unknown .. .A few St. H,egis Indiana 
act as professional guides to tourists, who make the vicinity of St. Regis the base of visitation to the streams and 
forests of Canada. · 

Fishing still occu11ies a fow families of' the St. Regis itt the mouth of the H,a,quette river. The only suits at 
law brought against these Indians were such as grew ont of their resistance to the execution of the New York 
gnme laws. The Indh1ns claim that their fishing rights under formal treaties can not be set aside by state st~tutes . 
.As a matter of fact, the r'mwmills so fill the channel with sawdust that the number of gttme fish that et\,Jl reach the 
vicinity of white settlers is absolutely insig·nificant. The few families that :fish catch suckers and mullets for the 
most part, and just about enough to supply the market cleimmd of the reservation each spring. 

The following, copied from the specia,l schedule of 1. family, illustrates what 1 thorough farmer exhibited as his 
staucling during the census yetir: 

UNDER CULTIVATION.-A peach orchard of 90 a.cres, au apple orchard of 200 trees, 200 maple trees, ancl 1 acre of raspberries. 
CROPs.-Oats, 300 bushe,ls; wheat, 100 bushels; bnckwheat., 20 bushels; beaus, •10 bushels; corn, 100 lmshels; tnrni11s, 20 bushels; 

potatoes, 150 bushels; onions, 20 bnshels; 250 cabbages, anc115 tons of hay. 
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STOCIC.-Threo horses u.ud 1 colt, 8 cows, .1 heifers, 3 calves, 5 sheep, 2\J swine, 2 hives of bees, ttnd 150 domestic fowls. 
bu;u,:;vrnN'rs.-Self-biudirig reaper, mower, founing mill, harrows, 2 large ancl 13 small cultivators, plows, horso hoe and corn 

shellc1', hoes and hand potato diggers, lumber wagon, Rpring wagon, buggy, sled, sleigh, ancl cutter. 

MEOII.A.Nid.A.L TR.A.DES.-Mechanical trades are followed by few arnl apprenticeships are rare. The Indiami 
are unable to 1.my tools, and carpentry, smithing, aml house painting tire only engaged in sufficiently l'or loeal 
demand, 2 cal'pe11ters, 1 bbcksmith, 1 stonemason, ancl 3 "job workers" constituting the force of professional 
roeclumics, and 2 doctors, 1 nurse, 1 teacher, fL11<1 nearly 20 traveling showmen complete the occupations of the 
St. Regis Indians. 

Among the Six Nations Indians, while 1mtuy are pom·, there are but few absolute paupers. One old man on 
the Tonawanda reservation is a wanderer from house to 110usc, and 2 upon the Cattaraugus reservation, alike 
aged, depend u1)on transient charity. During the year 1890 the state agent at the Onondaga reservation furnishetl 
relief to several needy families upon the order of the chiefs from funds in his possession collected for the nation a8 

the reut of quarries placetl i~1 his custody. Overseers of the poor appointe(l by the Indians have general oversight 
of needy m1:ms, ancl the general hospitality among these. people rnrely fails to meet every case with prompt relief. 
There are a few chronic loafers on each reservation, who hang arouud a.ncl live upon tlleir neighbors ftti random, but 
the 1n·oportion of such cases is not greater than among white people. Sympftthetic aid to the really needy is 
proverbial. 

SOCIAL LIFE, GA:i\'IBS, AND AMUSEMENTS. 

There is as much variety in the social life and manners of the Six Nations Indians as between the white })eople 
of different states or sections. Among the pn.gans the stttted dances afford the chief occasions for "rmrties 
and suppers". The "maple dance", when the sap first flows in the spring, has lost'mnch of its zest, as the sngat• 
maple has almost disappeared. The "berry festival" (lrn-nun-da-yo) celebmtes tlle ndvent of the strawberry, "the 
first ripening fruit'', and the betries, prepared in large bark trays an(l sweetened with maple sugar, attract old arnl 
young to the delicious re1Jast mul the geueml merrymakiug at its close. vYhen the wbortleberry comes, "the 
first fruit of trees", a similarly jolly o'cmtsiou is experienced. The green corn festival ( tLh-oake->';a-o) honors the Jirst 
stall(larcl iirodnct of tilling the soil. A previous "planting festival'', wltere Indians had'' spells" of helping rnwh 
other, as they still do iu chopping wood rLnd raising houses and barns, brought many together, bnt "good things 
to eat" formetl the chief attmetion. There are 13 festivals; all of them, aside from exercises that are stddly 
"religious", abonn<l in stories, wit, repartee, autl bt1dilrnge, chltmcteristic of the Indian, who has a keen sense of 
humor, is Teady with practical jokes, and quick to see the grotesque or ridiculous: 

The snme spirit iwevttils among the christiaus, but as their religious observ1mces follow different methods their 
social rcnuions itre usually" surprise lmrties", although every yea1· htts its picnic, in which everybody joins. Un 
one occasion nearly 100 persons, olll and young, gathered, without warning to the host, well sup111iecl with clrnieu 
cake, cold meats, aml accompaniments. Instrum,ental and vocal music, jokes, and merrymaking ran on until .J, 

o'clock in the morning. At an Onondaga. reception a brass bancl furnished music, and a bountiful s1wper followed. 
Christmas has its usual civilized observances. In 1890 the Presbyterian church at Cattaraugus had 3 largo 
Ohristmas trees as high ~•s the ceiling loadetl with presents for each of the 300 or more who were gathered. 

The accusation that these Indians indulge in vulgar stories is refuted by careful observation aud the judgment 
of trustworthy writers upon Indbn life and character. Indian vocabularies are especially deficient in the mean:.> 
of profaning· the Great Spirit. Their manner of living has been degraded and at times beastly, but no worse than 
among the debased white people in well known sections of tlle United States. ' 

THE NATIONAL G.A.l\rn.-The favorite national game is ball (o-ta-da-jish-qua-age), of great antiquity, which has 
become the modern game of lacrosse. Representatives of the 4 brother tribes or clans, the Wolf, Bear, Beiwer, 
and Turtle, are matched against their cousins, the corresponding- brothers, the Deer, Snipe, Heron, and Hawk. 
Victory falls to the credit of. the nation represented insteacl of to the players. Two poles are set up at each end of 
the grounds, at a distance of from 1 to 3 rods, and the contest is for competing parties of 5 or 7 to carry the ball 
through its own gate a clesignated number of times. Five or 7 counts make a game, and 9 games are allowed if, after 
playing 8, the game be tied. The play begins in the center, aml ueither party is allowecl to touch the ball witll 
hand or foot. Managers are pledged to honorable umpire duty. Betting was systematically regulated formerly, 
and the friends of players were.Jcept on opposite sides of tlle field to avoid possible collision during the wild shouts 
atlll demonstrations which followed victory. 

The game of javelin (gi-geh-da-ga-na-ga-o) is played by throwing a javelin of hickory or maple at a ring, either 
stationary or in motion, n.ncl is still a favorite spring mid autumn game. Snow snake (ga-wn-sa) is still popular, 
and consists in sending' a loug shaft of hickory, with ft rollnd hei1d slightly turned up and pointed with lead, swiftly 
over the snow in an nn<lulating cours13 to tlle distance of 3()0 yards, and even a quarter of a mile. Archery 
continues in favor, arnl the "cleer bntton ii or "peach stone" is a fireside game for winter evening sport. It is a. 
game of chance, with a pool to draw from, each person receiving 5 at :first anc1 playing until he loses. The shaking 
of the buttons, stones, or beans, whie.h are marked ancl have different values, is on the principle of throwing tlice, 
anll honrs nre often taken to decide a gau1e. Bliudman's buff is another house game in high favor. 
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The pagan dance is already taking on the shape of an innocent masquerade. At Newtown, the pagan 
settlement near the eastern line of Oattarttugus, a billiard table has been introduced, uotwithsfamding the pr~jndice 
again::;t admitting any amusement::; not having the· sanction of their fatlters. All games are now public and 
decently conducted, without any attempt at secrecy or mystery. With tlte St. Regis Indians games are few, that of 
lacrosse being most prominent. Occasional1y shows or public performances take place, and r1ttempts at stage 
performances; but while this is enjoyed, the people ttre deficient in the musical taste whiclt distinguishes members 
of tlte other irntions of the league, especia.lly the Senecas. 

MAiml.A.GE AND THE INDIAN HOMB.-Statistics very inadequately convey icleas respecting marriage customs 
and family relations among tlte Indians of the Six Nations. Relating to Indian 01· pagau marriage, using· the term 
pagtm in the Indian sense, the Indian divorce, separation, or putting away has been a matter of choice, uof; 
necessarily mutual, but n,t the will of the dissatisfied party. The chiefs have sm1ctioned it rmd riracticed it, as 
well as tlte people, and to a considerable extent they still uphold the custom. 'rite laws of New York forbid Its 
exercise, but the extension to the peacemaker courts of the power to legalize separation and divorce is but feebly 
and often wrongly exercised. 

The standing rncthoct of report by Indian a,gents has been to accept the Indian heads of Indian families as 
husband and wife and enumerate them a::; married, and many western tribes have formal ceremonies of instituting 
this relation; but among the Si::s:: Nations of New York marriage, separation, and divoree have no ascertaina.ble 
ceremony except as performed by ministers of the gospel or the Indian judges or peacenmkers. The pagan par~y
expressly regard marriage by a minister as treason to their system aucl absolutely wicked. Some of them do il10t 

hesit~Lte to sax tlrnt they '' pnt away tl:ieir wives" even as Moses directed iL Hebrew separation. The schedules 
of eniuneration of the New York Indians have so generally followed the Inclians' own declaration, in tlte absmure 
of any other detailed proof, that the tables must necessarily be qualified. Th us, at Onondaga, a, list wa:o furnislted 
of more than 60 persons who sustained tile relation of husband and wife without any ceremony whatever, ancl 
most of these had hel<l tlte same relation to several parties without other ln,w than choice for the change. 

At Touawtmda the most careful inquiry of responsible Inc1h111s, who kne,w every family upon the reservation, 
revenJed i1s it certi1inty ouly 26 legal marrh1ges. At A.llegimy and Oa,ttaraugus an aecnrate reeord was impossible. 
Divorces unless 11 struggle for property be involved, are rare in the peacenmker coul'tH. The records of tho 
peaeemaker courts were examined. One trial, in all the proceedings, was without legal error. At Tuscarora there 
iH 110 pa.gan organization and only oue family called pagan, ancl yet there were those of whom no evidence of legal 
divorce before entering upon a, secoud 11rnrril1ge relation could be secured. That there are piigans who are 
thoroughly loyal to ltome tie::; is certain, but they :will neither expose nor prosecute their derelict neighbors. Tlte 
statutes of New York in this respect are practically inoperative, mul those who openly depremtte the faet only 
make enemies. 

As a matter of history, while a change of wife was permissible among the lroqnoi::i, polygamy was forbidden. 
In case of family discord, it was the duty of the mothers of the couple, if possible, to secure peace. Marriage 
itself was a matter of arrangement and not of choice, and at an en.rly period a simple ceremony, like the 
interchange of presents, consummated the agreement made between the parents. As the children always follow the 
tribe of the mother the nationality of offspring was never lost; hence it is that on every reservation there are 
families wltolly different in nationality from the family head. The cldldren of au Indian woman haviug n. white 
husband hn.ve rights as Indians, but the children of a white woman having· an Indian husband hitve no tribal 
l'ights. The custody of the children is absolutely thtit of the mother, and upon her foills the burden of their 
support wlten deserted by the father. Neither civil nor canon .law controls the degrees of consanguinity among 
the Iroquois, so that the Indians in giving their lists often reported nephews and nieces as sons and daughters. As 
the purpose of the Iroquois system was to merge the collateral in the lineal line through a strictly female course the 
sisters of the maternal grandmother were equally grandmothers, the mother and her sisters >vere equally motlters, 
and the children of a mother's sister were equally brothers n,nd sisters. Thus, while nuder the civil faw the degrees 
of' relationship became lost through collaterals, the principle of the Iroquois system was to multiply the nearer 
family ties, ancl this shaped the basis of both tlteir civil all(l their political systems. 

The estn.blishment of christian churches among the Indians involved a christian marriage ceremony, but this 
had restraining force with the Indian only as he became a christian at heart and conscientiously canceled every 
obligation ltml mn.rgin of license that marked the old system. A backsliding or relapsing Indian at once threw off 
at will his marriage obligation as a void act. Dnriug the recent religious interest on the Cattaraugus reservation 
the most difficult question to solve, when application w;1s made for admission to the church, was how to dispose of 
successive family rehttions previously sustained to several parties still living. There is at present no peacemaker 
court among the Onondagas, and the chiefs practically recognize the pagan custom to be in force. 

THE HOME.-A.mong the Indians the home has as many varied phases as among the white people. 
Oomfort and wn.nt, cleanliness and dirt, goocl order and confusion, neatness and slovenliness furnish like contrasts. 
Neither extremes are mol'e common than among white communities where a corresponding number of people are 
unable to read and write. Ou the maps which accompany this report every house, cabin, hovel, or shanty is noted, 
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and the family schedules give the vahte of each dwelling and its household effects, rangi11g from totals of $25 to 
$~,500 and upward. Tho property tables in this rnport show a basis for comparing those of varied valuations with 
those of civilizecl society generally, showing that even the single room cabin, with scant blanket screens or those 
not divided at all, a.re more common among immigrants at the extreme west than among these Indians. 

A grouping of the special schedules ~£ Cattaraugus presents the following sug·gestive exhibit of the value of 
houses, independent of the value of fands, crops, and implements: houses of value of $25 and lei"s, 26; of value· 
more tlrnu $25 itnd less than $100, 130; of value more than $100 and less than $300, 110; of value more than $300 
and less tha.n $500, 47; of value more tlrnn $500 and less than $1,000, 41; of value more than $1,000 and less tlrnu 
$2,000, 11; of value more than $2,000, 4; of value unknown, 11; totaJ, 380. 

Household effects present a still more significant idea as to modes and styles of living: household effects in 
value $25 or less, 59; in value more than $25 ancl less than $100, 217; in value more than $109 and less than $300, 
80; in value more than $300 and less than $500, 9; in value more tllan $500, 4; in value unknown, 11; total, 380. 

The other reservations are in like condition, with i}erhaps a better class ~f houselwlcl effects at Tuscarora. The 
usualfnrnishing of the home consists of a second-lmnd stove, plain bedsteads, tables, utensils, crockery, home made 
quilts, muslin cmtains, a few cheap chairs or benches, and other absolute essentials. The comfort and appearance 
of the homes depend upon the pecm1iary resources, taste, education, and religious associations ·of tho 
occupants, ancl a comparison of an equal number of homes of the Sallie grade at Tuscarora with those of m1y 
other reservation would show to the credit of the former. It is no reflection upon the equally kincl entertainers 
among the pag·an party to say tha.t, with ram exceptions, the home J.'eiiects the political (Iudfan or Christian), 
character of its inmates. The rule alreacly applied to neighborhoods nncl roads is as conclusive here; but the 
refined home of one woman at Tuscarora affords no better example of 11ome comfort than the 1-story 3-roomed 
house of another woman who attends as faithfully to lier 150 chickens in the barnyard as she does to her 1wuse1wll1 
duties. 

This report exacts definite iclea,s of the Indhm comlition in all its phases, a.ud the chita of special schedules 
can only be Hlustrntecl by reference to soine homes of all grades, the better cla$s as well as the most repulsive. 
The houses of prosperous Indians of Cattaraugus, with modern comforts ancl the best of good home living, contrast 
with tlte quaint slab s1ianty of an olcl Imlian; yet the two little winclows Jet in light, ancl the cabin is not absolutely 
filthy. In one cabin, somewhat larger; on the blllff overlooking Cherry Hollow, ancl sttid to be the 1' poorest 11ffair 
on all the reservation 1'~ lt bedstead, stove, crockery, shelves, and a bench, which answerecl for seats or tnJile, 
comprisecl the fumitnre. 'rhe bed was occupied by visitors, l)l1t on the bench, kicking their feet arnl i1layiug 
together, ·were 5 Indian children, whose good i;lwes, neat clothing, and clean faces showed that somebody lrn<l 
carefully pre1mred them for this neighborly visit. A house in a ravine near the foot of Onondaga reservation it-> 
one of the poorest; bnt it can be called decent, on the frontier at least. A log house of 1 room furnished an interior 
view of very forbidding featmes, and yet, in its wilderness of articles of clothing, corn, potatoes, :flour sacks, mid old 
'tra1)s of half a century's accumulation, it fa the abode of ~Lu affectionate. son aucl a noble soul. Access to nearl:y 
a tllousand homes, meeting with never failing l)Oli~eness, however inquisitive or intrusive the interrogation might 
seem, among those speaking several ditrerent languages, and surprised in every phase of home or farm life, with 
only now and then ft warnilig of the visit, f'nrnishecl evidence that the good natured and simple welcome camefrom 
real kindness of heart. No apologies were malle, as rL general rule, for want of neatness or order, ancl, with the 
exception of one pig and occasiona.Ily fL clog·, no beast or fowl shared the home with the family. With all the 
resultant disorder from waut of closets, aml with strings al011g the walls, instead of nails, to suspencl everything 
that could be hung up, it is a very rare thing to find a place tlrnt can be called really filthy. There are such 
places, but continental life, as well as frontier life, has similar exhibitions to disgust a visitor. 

CLOTIIING.-A.11 the Six Nations Indians wear the same kind of clothiug as the white people m1cl "fix up" for 
church, festivals, picnics, and holidays, indulging es1)ecially in good boots and shoes. At the green corn <lance 
at Colcl Spriug, Allegany reservation, the illl~jority of young men wore congress ties or gaiters. The heacl sh}1wl is 
still common, but a,t more than 30 assemblies '' store bonnets 11 or home made imitations a11peared. Sewing; 
machines are much used. 

The old woinen among the 11aga11s still ,year the beaded leggings, as the "lmntalet" w~1s worn by the white 
women aucl girls in New Englancl some 50 years ~i,go. A couple, of Cattm·augus, about 80 years of age, are 
representatives of the oldes,t pf1gan ty!)e. The wormtn, uotwithstancling her age, quickly finished a beautiful 
basket, hammered loose a sample b11rk from a soaked black ash limb for another lot of splints, put up her corn husk 
sieve, and afterward appeared in "full reg·1tlia," as if about to act a chief part in a thanksgiving dance. A cape 
over her bright, clef1Il, aucl stiffly starclrncl calico dress bore closely united rows of silver brooches, 12 deep on the 
back. From the t1no}tt to the bottom hem in front, similar silver brooches, mostly of eagles' heads, in pairs, widened 
out, until the bottom cross row nun;ibere(l 16. Each brooch, well hammered out ancl punched through iu somewhat 
artistic openings, had been made years ago from quarter and half dollar pieces and Canadian shillings, and was 
tlle representative of so much money, the cape being valued, with a front lapel, at $75. On the Tonawanda 
reservation, a. Canadian Cayuga woman, 83 years old, who ''had danced her last green corn dance," reluctantly 1 

' ! 
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and as if with some misgivings as to duty", rml'ted with a pair of leg·gings which she had used on solemn occasions 
"for nearly 60 years". The white beads, yellow from age, arranged in ba,nds antl loops, were still in good order, 
and the cloth, although threadbare from age and use, was neither ragged nor torn. · 

Sick were found in many households. The patient sufforers from consumption, wherever found, left.no heart 
for criticism; nor are the sympathies of the Six Nations Indians often withheld or coldly mrmifested towarcl those 
in sorrow. During 8 months of daily contact with families and individuals, never forbidden access to house or 
council ball, church or school, not an occasion was found for consi:dering dress as immodestly worn or too scantily 
provided. Poor and often ragged and soiled clothing is the consequence of their "bunched" family living, their 
:,;mall quart.ers, and their infrequent use of water; but their attitude, deportment, dress, surroundings, and internal 
accommodations, or want of accommodations, do not reiiect the conditi011S which belong to the" hotbed of filth 
and vice", as some have imagined. This conviction is not impressed upon the mind by enthusiastic missionaries, 
who, in their sympathy, see the sigus of a swift regeneration of the ignorant Indian but by comparison with Indians 
of other tribes, with the lower order& of society in other countries, and by contact with white people in America. 

TnE P.ARLOR.-More than one-third of the small houses luwe but 1 room each. And yet a log or "block 
house", tts many are called, is not of necessity a mere cabin, nor n1de within. Some are 2 stories, 1111d some have 
frame additions or framed upper story. In 30 2-storiecl houses, already erected or in progresR, a speeial regard has 
been .had for a company room, or parlor, which is often furnisl1ed with a carpet and sometimes with a musical 
instrument. 

Among the Onondaga homes 10 organs m1cl 1 piano were found, a,t Allegany the same number, and at 
0ftttaraugus 10 organs and 1 melodeon, at Tonawanda 11 pianos and organs, at Tuscarora .8 llianos and organs, 
and at St. Regis 4 pianos and organs; in all, 56 musimtl instrumeuts distributed among these Indian :families. 
Several heads of families have small but well selected librar\es, an.cl many a iiarlor has its pictures and table albums. 
The Indian parlor is not a spare room, rarel.v used, but more often borrows heat from the kitchen stove, and is a 
place for talking when work is over. 

TnE KI'.1.'CHEN.-The Indian is not an early riser nor a,11 epicure. The autececleuts of the hunting periocl, which 
involved one substantial meal each day aud long absences from home, with only dried meat or parched corn for 
lunch, still hold their place with those of the poorer class. Scarcity of fuel largely l'estrfots its. use to the kitchen 
stove, as was the case not many years ago in New England, when meals were eaten where cooked, ancl the only 
other room having a fire was the familiar " family keeping room". With the poorer Indian families, and c>specially 
among· the older pag·aus, cracked corn, skinned coru hominy, corn bread, dried corn, succotash, beans, and squash 
are in common use. Old time tea of wild spice or the sassafras root is now supplanted by commercial tea and 
coffee. Po1·k is the principal meat, but chickens and eggs are l'llentiful. The old mortar, with its double-headed 
pounder, is still in use. The corn is first hullecl by boiling in ashes. arnl water, then pounded to a powder, si;rained 
throug'l1 basket sieves, and boiled or baked with dried currants to give it flavor, and is both palata,ble and 
nutritious. Three kinds of corn are raised by the Senecas, the reel, the white, aud the white flint, ri1)ening 
progressively, so thait their graded growing corn has the appearance of careless, instead of systematic planting. 
The reel corn is esteemed most highly for hominy, the white for charring or roasting, ttnd the white flint for fl.our. 
When stripped from the stalk the husks are braided and strung by twenties, a]l(l hung up for future use. Strings 
of corn are measured for about as many half bvsl1els of shelled corn. Besides these pl'imitive kinds of food one 
finds choice varieties of ca,ke, ~ts well as simple gingerbread, in many 110useholds for festive occasions, though, for 
the pag·an dance, boiled hominy and beans, sometimes with pork, supply the meal. A few shelves often take the 
place of a lmntry, where the plates are set on edge, as in earlier times among the white people. The kitchen is· 
in many cases all there is of the house, often uninviting enough, but a.Iways more than half civilized in its 
appointments, and generally with a sufficiency of food; but, whether well or poorly supplied, hospitaHty is gracious 
and hearty. 

The St. Regis people are poor, but there is little destitution or suffering. The aged are treated with respect, 
and there is a national pride in .their ancestry and history. Tenacity of old treaty rights, however unsuited to 
th<:iir present relations with the surrounding white people, is characteristic of nearly everybody, as if 11either time 
nor conditions had changed. 

The French elementbinus the St.Regis Indians closely to the observance of the christfan forms n,ncl ceremonies, 
so that legal m~trriage, baptism of children, and burial of the dead are weil recognized modes of procedm,e. Tue 
Hocial life is informal, and the home life is quite regular, with ap air of contented simplicity. All family obligations 
are well maintained, and the humble homes, the co-operative industry of the children~ the rarity of separations, and 
the number of large households are in harmony. 

Among the St. Regis Indians a marriag·e custom exists of having 3 successive suppers or entertainments 
0.fter the ceremony. The first is at the house of the bride, the second at the house of the bridegroom, and the third 
at the residence of some convenient friend of both. A procession, bearing utensils, provisions, ~tnd all the 
accessories of a social party, is one of the features. Another custo.m observed among the St. Hegis Indians bears 
resemblance to the "dead feast" ~Lmong the pagans of the other nations, namely, th at of night entertainments at 
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the house of a deceased person until after the funeral, mnch like t11e "wake" which is almost universal among the 
wliite people. in the vicinity of Hogansburg, and combines watching the dead body with both social entertainment 
:and religions service.. · 

The predomina,nt thought during the enumeration of this people was tha,t of one immense family, as, indeed, 
they consider themselves. This sentiment is strengthened by the fact tha,t the invisible boundary which both 
11eparates and unites 1,170 New York and 1,190 Canadian St. Regis Indians ~s practically a bond of sympathy, 
multiplying the social amenities or visits, ancl cheering· their otherwise lonely and isolated lives. 'rhe River Indians 
also contribute their share in these iuterchanges of visits. 

'l'EWlPERANCl~ AND MORALS. 

A temperance society has been in active operation for 60 years. 
'.rim Tuscaroras ancl Onondagas have comfortable anclience rooms, that of the latter, at Onondaga (·astle, being 

;known as Temperance Hall, and occu1)ied by Ko-ni-shi-o-ni Lodge No. 77, I. 0. G. T. 
No stranger on a casual visit to tho Six Nations coulcl avoicl the conviction that the white men and women 

wl10 skirt the reservations, wherever a convenient crossroacl will assnre easy temptation for the Indian to drink, 
:are more deadly enemies of the red man than are all the lmgan rites and dances on their calendar. No poverty, 
untidiness, or want of civilized comforts was so piteous as tbe silent ap1)eals of tllis people for deliverance, and 
'1l1ere is a persistent claim that only through outside legislation can saving relief come. 

During the census year 3 fatal accidents on the railroad track near Tuscarora; 1 at 'ronawanda, and 1 on the 
A11ega11y reservation were the result of this remorseless traffic of the white people. · 

The sweeping denunciation of' tl1e Allegany Indians as a nation of drunkards is unjustifiable. In pro11ortion 
·to nnm bers the visible signs are 110t greatly to their discredit. 

'rhcre itre intelligent Indians who know the habits allCl tendencies of every other Indian on the reservation. 
Tlie clerk of the Indian Baptist church explained the backsliding of 5 church members to flow from the drinkiug 
l1abit, arnl others specifically went over the entire list of Indian names and defined the peculiarities of each in t11is 
Te~pect. .As com1mred with white i)eople who daily exhibit this habit before the public tlle Indians who habitually 
drink to excess when they visit the town are not many in munl>er. One argument in favor of giving citizenship to 
the Im1ian was repeatedly and seriously urged, that th.3n "Ile could come boldly to the counter and get his clriuk 
llmler legal sanction"· The Indian rarely betrays his entertainer. Ingenious ruses, in form of packing or hidi'ng 
]llaces for exnlrnnging· money for a bottle of spirits, often obscure the t.ransaction. Public sentiment is pained by 
t11e r)resence of drnnken Indians, but public sentiment aroused at last has not fully concluded that the religious, 
educational, and social atmosphere is polluted by the large liberty which the liquor traffic now enjoys. 

Ou every reservation the demand is made, "Give us some }H'Otecting law"! Even the hiring· of Indian la.bar 
is coupled with a partial equivalent in cider pay. One fitrmer thus states his own experience: 

vVe have hard work to hire sometimes, 1mless we give them liquor. One year lllenty of men lrnssecl my house, but woulrln't hire. 
1 got marl. Next year l put G barrels of lrnrd eitler in my house cellar, pntt.ing in enough strong whisky to keep it on erlgc, aucl when 
some men came along I got them. Ono clay 2 lay drunk tho whole afternoon. That clirl not pay. Then the children got hold of it. I 
cuuI!ln't stand 1;lrnt, and have bought none since. 

Irregnlar habits and employment on the farm or otl1er labor expose the Indian to easy temptation, and the 
border dealers, who wholly· clepend upon Indian imtronage for their own support, not only quickly absorb the 
.Pittance annuities but as prn1111)tly secure written orders, practical liens, upon the amounts due a year in advance. 

The United States Indian agents have for 25 years made limmal re1)orts upon this destructive nse of hard 
cider, bnt no action by the authorities follows. Not the least evil that results from the ina.bility of state legislation 
to reach this wrong is the reaction against active temperance movements which had matured, greatly to tbe credit 
of the Indian, and were full of hope for the future. 

On February HJ, 1830, a temperance society was formed at Tuscarora, and had as its chief founders men of 
wisdom, piety, patriotism, and progress. On March 1, 1832, a general temperance society was formed at 
Oattal'l1ngns. On the 27th of January, 1833, the Tuscarora society was reorganized. .At a grand reunion on the 
19th of October, 187G, the na.tiona1 society took on a new name, "The Six Nations Temperance Society of the 
United States and Canada", which it still retains. Waves of blessing swept over the people of the Six Nations 
as this organiz!J,tion developed. Some of those who :figmed actively then have fallen back to paganism mid 
some have renewed old habits, but the organization still survives. 

The statistics wllich only concern vice and immorality in a sensual sense are not conclusive tests of Indian 
life and character; neither cau public opinion be accepted. as a rule if the morals of the people of the Six Nations 
~re to be solely judged by the difference between tlleir marriage custom ancl tlrnt of the surrounding white people. 
Tile official census of the Six Nations must develop its facts as glttherecl directly from Indian homes, thus 
supplying an independent basis of judgment. 

The history of the Six Nations is not that of a licentious people, for while the pursuits of war a.nd the chase 
produced strong and athletic men, who looked with contempt upon the labor of tilling the soil, it is not true that 
t11e idle intervals spent in their villages or homes were given up to sensual pleasure. This has been the testimony 
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of the most reliable writers upon the life of the native American from the days of tlle first narrative of Captain 
.T ohn Smith to the present time. Even the young people of neighbot'ing cabins in those days were not social in a 
society sense. Morgan has already been cited t6 show that even at their irnblic dances the eeremonies, which 
were formal, were not immoral. Two historic facts have direct bearing upon the qirnstion: First, no race on the 
earth was more jealous of outside infringement upon the rights of the family circle than some Indian tribes. The 
exercise of authority at home might be harsh and the exacted service might be severe, but violatorn of that liome 
could expect no mercy. Second, the hard physical service of the women, conpied with a hereditary recognized 
responsibility for the transmission of the pure blood of their mothers to future generations, left neither time nor 
inclination for dalliance with impure surroundings. As a result of these two related facts, it can be truthfnlly 
asserted that, until the advent of the white man and his a1)pliances of spirits and money, a prostitute woman, in 
the modern sense. of that term, was as grPatly abhorred by the Seneca Indians as a cowardly man; even more so, 
for tha coward was turned over to the women to share their drudgery, but an erring woman was held to have 
sacrificecl the glol'y of her maternity and dishonored her peo1)1e. 

These facts had their bearing upon the development of the Six Nations when they began their companionship 
with the white people. Tl!e machinery of their social and political systems, as heretofore developed, had special 
regard for the purity of their line of descent and the limitation of all alliance.s which could deteriorate the stock 
or impair the legitimate succession. Coupled with these fundamental laws of their soeial and political life is 
<"tnother fact, tlrnt, while a couquering bm1d might adopt prisoners, the laws of the Iroquois were opposed to 
l)ersmrnl shwery, and even the penalty of defe[Lt in resisting an iuvacli11g force.was not the surrender of the female 
iwit,;crnPrs to the victor's lust. The more thoroughly the ltistoi<y of such allegecl practices is ~xamiuecl the more 
vagno l>ccome~1 the evidene'e·of their use. 

Through every plrnse of his life the Indiain is shown to possess qualities which have sterling social value and 
strong be~1ring npwarcl instea,d of downward in the social scale; hence, in increasing munbers, in longevity, and in 
gradual acquisition of' property, he is holding his own with his neighbors in proportion to his acl vantages. 

Inquiry was diligently maide respecting the number of recognizetl immoral characters living on the respective 
reservations. These inq niries were made. with the 1wpulation list in mind, and a,l ways of different i)ersons. There 
\Yas almost ain invariaible concurrence of testimony, specifyi11g how many and who opPnly violated the laws of 
ehastity. 'J:he fargest estimate for any reserva.tion was less t.hfm 20; nt some reservations not even 6 coultl be 
uametl. The inferior and sometimes corrupt men who have almost invariably held judicial llositions Jong kept in 
the background many who desired justice. Nine marriages at Oatfaraugns and 6 at Tonawanda during the census 
:yea1•, with additions to the clrnrches only after rigid·examination into the antecedents of the parties, 1uwc clone 
mnl'11 to quicken the progressive party. The moral tone is low, but residence in the small cabin, or even in the 
sing-lo room cabin,. elsewhere sufficiently described, is not the prime source of the evil. It is when different 
families come into improper associations, as in crowded tenement houses, that all natural restraint is lost; and 
the people of the Six Nations, with all ·their unhappy· surroundings arnl poverty, in this matter have suffered 
op1wobrinm beyond their true desert in the judgment of.christim1 Ameriea. 

At the Onondaga reservation, where there is no semblance of a court and no regular method of approach to 
any organized a,nd certain source of"relief', ·the moral plane is below that of tile other reservations. The condition 
is deplorable. J ea.lousies, local tmtagonisms, aucl the rapidly ripening struggle for an advance, even here, lead both 
imrties into much injustice, and the staitemeuts of neither were accepted as folly relia,ble; but the sweeping 
clrnrges so often promulgated have neitl1er truth nor christian grace to qualify the wrong they do. 

The New York Indians are not more given to betting on games than the white people. Debased by early 
associations with white people, without the rcstmints of education or. religion, they are au example of a 
demorn.lizt1tion from without rather than from within. A day among them and their immediate surroundings, a 
Sabbath day in August, 1890, presented fo,cts bearing upon this statement. The Indian Presbyteria.n church at 
Tonaw:rndf11 ar~joiniug Akron, had a morning service and Sabbath school, the exercises in all respects befitting 
the clay ancl occasion; while nearly ft mile westward, at the new council house, 65 young men of the pagan party 
were playing the javelin game and getting ready for an evening pagan ceremony.· Near a house, southward, 
about 20 pagan women were boiling· supper for the coming entertainment. Still farther south, in vfow from the 
front steps of 2 christian churches, about 130 white men aind boys were racing horses on a regular track or looking 
on, and the barrooms of the village were open; b11t the Indians were present at neither. 'rhese pa,ga.n sports were 
tttl\ing place between the Indians and the white ma.n's center of christian effort. The fact beairs n1lon tlle 
condition of the Six Nations during the census year. . 

vVith the St. Regis Indians quarrels are rare. When once clisarmecl of suspicion, their hospitality is generous 
f'OT their means, a.nd rudeness or discourtesy has no natriral phtcc in their intercourse with visitors and strangers. 

Ignora.nee is the key to mnch of their passivity, and t1rn safeguards which religious forms have placecl about 
tlie.ir,bomes. lnck hltclligent a1)plication to their outside relations, since they use the English language so little. 

The tempfation tn use sr>frits has had its effect here as on the other reservations. and; aside from the church 
influrnce, there is little fo1:nrnl effort a,t temperance work. Intemperance is not gen'eral, but, as at Cattaraugus, 
it is oftt>n found among· the men who have the greatest <'a,pacit.y for good. 
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Immorality among the St. Regis Indians, other than intemperance, is also rare. The statistics of the family 
relation: show that constitutional diseases have not destroyed their vigor, nor have they become debased tlnon~h 
immoral llractices. However humble the home, it commends its loyalty to the respectful consideration of the while• 
citizens of the United States. There are men upon each reservation who honor and illustrate the virtues a111l 
capacities of true manhood, and women who .are conspicuous for their domestic life, purity of character, autl 
christian grace. • 

E:OUC.AT~O.NJ .SCHOOLS, AND LANGUAGE. 

The pagan element, as ii general rnle, is opposed to educatiou. Exceptions are sometimes found. 
Families with small means, unwilling to make any effort to change their condition, claim that they need their 

children for home work. Even when they enter them at the beginning of the term, they do not enforce their 
attendance. The children, to a large extent, inherit careless, sluggish, indolent natures, and a lazy spirit. 

In some respects their capacities are above the average standard of the white people. They are morn 
uniformly goocl penmen, good musicians, ancl excel in drawing, but the statements of the Indians as to reatliu g, 
writing, and speaking the English language magnify the facts. Their reading, as a general mle, goes little beyo111l 
the slow mechanical utterances of fixecl lessons. Letters are merely objects ea.sily memorized and related to mwh 
other in their fixed order, but the thought involved is rarely recognized. There are bright exceptions in all tho 
schools, as well as among adults, but the ability to read ordinary books and papers is au aftergrowtb. Writin~, 
to many, is even more difllcult th<tn reading, but their mechanical copying, for which they have a natural facnHy, 
will compare favorably with that of the best scl1ools of tho same grade in any state, girls and women doing· llotter 
in this respect than boys aml men. In several'fan'ii'lies the educatetl woineu have the care of their husbmHhi' 

· books and correspondence, and their social temperaments lead to letter writing, as among the white people. 'fhlll{, 
a woman of Oattaraugus conducts a successful school at Oornplal).ter, across the Pennsylvania line, which iH 
attended by 9 white boys and 3 white girls, ancl her lette1·s are examples of good composition, ancl their tono is 
that of n. faithful, earnest, christiau worker. She has a good normal school training, to which at least 20 of t:Jw 
Seneca girls now aspire. Another, also a normal school graduate, speaks and writes with purity of diction a111l 
expression, has refined manners, grace and diguity, and a personal carriage which would not discredit tho lrn1't, 
society. Three, including a retired teacher, who also taught freedmen in the south, and the afternoon teacher at 
the Onondaga state school, had tl,1e benefit of normal school training at Albany. 

In contrast with these cases is the fact that very few of the men who can conduct ordinary conversation in fait· 
English can clothe the same ideas with correctly written forms. Their court records, books, and correspondmu:t,, 
with the exception of })Ortions of the records of the Seneca Nation, are generally full of errors. .A fairly writt(•n 
constitution was revised by a citizen lawyer. "I do it if you want me do it" illustrates one form of a common 
statement, and the simplest connection of su!Jjec~ and predicate is the most common. This is partly becn.n::m 
theil'. own languag·e is limited, ancl only careful training can secure good results. One of the people thus illnstratt•s 
this idea: "The Seneca language can not carry what the English can". Taking from his parlor table the Bufl'nlo 
Oonrier, he read the following sente.nce: "The cliplomati<l:Po:r1•es]l'o1hltrrri:.:e·, concerning the Bering strait cmbroglio 
does not seem to relieve the situation from ernbarrassmei1.t ", adding, "You can not translate that into Senllca. 
There is no mental preparation or material out of which to explain the matter"· 

The Indian mind, which is quick to catch practical relations and natural correspondences or associations, ln.<:kli 
the mental discipline and the mental qualities whieh grasp pure logic. Their language seems to lack the i;tock 
from which to frame a compact and harmonious postulate. This accounts for the lmusual backwardness of tlwir 
children in pure mathematics. The person just quoted says: "Om people, especially our olcl men, hlLVO 1111 

conception of numbers any farther than hundreds. When yon get to thousands, it is always a box or so 11ut11y 
boxes, because in olcl times the annuities were paicl in gold, the amount, $1,000, being so marked on the box". 

The deportment of Indian chilclren in the schoolroom is exemplary. Those who attend are well dressed nrnl 
well behaved. At folly 20 schools visited there was no whispering or side play when the teacher's p.ttentiou was 
diverted. Obedience is willing a.ucl prompt, but tardiness and irregnhtr attendance, as elsewhere intimated, s!mm 
to be instinctive, as at church or-othel' definite appointmentt>. The success of the Friends' school, of the Tlwmas 
or1)ha11 asylum, and of normal school training in the education of the Indian lies in the system and routine or 
duty which exact punctuality and accept no compromise. The pupils retum home after mere primary training amt 
at the very point where the more intelligent can catch glimpses beyond their reach of opportunities for tmiehing· 
or some other profitable calling· in lifo through educational development. Once at home they drop into tho old 
ruts, utterly unable to put their primary training to practical use. 

The schools upon the 6 reservations in New York are as follows: 1 at Onondaga, employing a male teach er i 11 

the morning and au Indian female teacher in the afternoon; 3 at Tonawanda, employing 1 1mtle and 2.femal11 
teachers; 6 at Allegany (a seventh builcliug being abandoned), employing 2 male and 4 female teachers; 10 nt 
Oattaraugus, although numbered to eleven (the Thomas orphan asylum school practically counted as number ·.1), 
wi1.h 2 male ancl 8 female teachers; 2 at Tuscarora, 1 being taught by a native Tuscarora woman of good education, 
winning address, and aclmira.ble tact; and 5 at St. l{egis employing 5 female teachers. 
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With the single exception of the dilapidated, tmattractive, unwholesome ''mission boarding school building" 
at .Tus~ar~ra, Ion~ ago unfit for school use, all the state buildings are well lighted, .ventilated, and attractive. In 
this. bmlclmg, agamst all adverse conditions, the teacher makes the best of her surroundings, and holds her pnpUs 
fairly well by lier magnetic force. Prevalence of the measles kept an unusual number at home the past year, and 
the interest of educated and christian parents seems to be lessened by the failure of the state to build a new 
scboolhonse. The Tuscarora Nation has repeatedl;r declared a readiness to share in the expense of such an 
en terpl'ise. 

The old dormitory of tlle former boarding scllool is partly woodhouse and partly barn. In one wing Miss 
.Abigail Peck, the veteran teacher and missionary, resides, and at the age of SO ret!LmS a fresh memory of her 
earnest work, which bega,n in 1853. The original school was organized fLS early as 1808 its a mission school, in 
charge of Rev. Mr. Holmes, the first missionary to the Tuscaroras. I:n 1858 the American bmml of commissioners 
for foreign missions transferred the school to the state of New York. 

'rhe second school at Tnsi;arora is taught by the daughter of a man who devoted mf1ny years to teacll.ing and 
promoting the welfare of this people, and who, with his family, has been among the most patriotic n,ml self-sacrificing 
pioneers of Niagara county. The teachers of Indian schools are compelled to endure auother dil'lcrimination 
ag·ainst them in receiving- less per week than others. · 

The Onondaga school, flrst in order, is taken ltS an illustration of the difficulties and embarrassments attending 
the teacher's work. The building, erected by the state of New York, is especially attrnctive ttnd well located. "A. 
glance at the map will show tht1t a great m11jority of the families live within a, mile's distance. The clergyman 
teacl1es in the morning and an Indian lady teaches in the afternoon. At the fall term, 1889, the school opened 
with 12 scholars. The daily attendance during tlle 5 days of the first week was, respectively, 12, 19, 28, 21, rn, a 
total of 99 days' attendance. The totals for the succeeding 8 weeks were, respectively, 1457 132, 127, 159, 129, 81, 
172, 177, the last being during the week before Christmas. .Average daily attendance for first week was 19.8; for 
tbe succeeding 8 weeks as follows: 29, 20.4, 25.4, 31.8, 25.8, 16.2, 34.5, 35.4. The totnI number entered on the 
register during that period was 64. At the winter term only 45 pupils were registered. At the spring term 50 
registered. The highest attendance any one day during tho year was 32, on the 10th of April, 1890. Only 12 
attelllled every day, even during the Ohristmas week, and one of these missed but 1 day in the term. Nine 
other pupils attended 4,0 or more days, and 26 were quite regular. The correspondingly fa.ir attendance for the 
winter te.rm was 18 and for the spring term 14. Two boys were above the age of 18. Of the others registered, 32 
were males and 30 females, between the ages of 6 and 18, the average age being 10.66 years. 

Those who lived farthest away were frequently the most punctual in attendance. One scholar, who c11me 
from far up Lafayette creek, from the .home of a venerable Oneida chief and a, christian man, lost but 1 clay during 
the month of December; the highest aver~ge of the year, llowever, was attained during this mouth. These details 
indicate that in this school ancl in other schools there are thoroughly faithful, ambitions, wide 1make, cleanly, 
well dressed pupils. They are neither bashful nor bold, bnt self-possessed, obedient, and willing. 

The tabulation of the following data i~ impra~ticable owing to the variety of the information obtained: 
TONAWANDA SCHOOLs.-School No. 1, frame building, cost $287; total annuttl salaries of teacher aucl employes, $252; till other 

expenses, $115; Imlian contribution for fires, $10; accommmlations for 35 scholars; largest attendance at a single session, 2,1; 9 males 
ttncl 16 females attended 1 month or more; 8 males n,ncl 15 females are between 6and18 years of age; 1 male antl 1 foma,le are unrler 6 
years of age; average ago of pnpils, 10 years; twerage daily attcuclance during t11e year, 9; largest average for a montli, 18, in .June, 
1890. Illness of the teacher n,n<l t1 temporary snp11ly scatteretl the children, The school is on thu north and south rotitl leading to the 
manualfarm building. 

ScnooL No. 2, fmme building, similar to No. 1 in cost, equipment, salaries, accommodations, n,nd expenses; largest attentlance 11t 
a single sussion, 29; 27 ma.les aud 12 fomriles attended 1 month or more; 2.1 males and 12 fom£tles aro between tlie ages of 0 aml 18; 1 
male is Ol'Or 18 and 2 girls 1:i,re under 6 years of age; number of months of school, 9; average age of llUpils, 11 years; average 1ttLe11dauce 
during the year, 15; largest average attendance for a mouth, 21.6, in June, 1890. It is a model school, admirably conducted, situated 
on the coutral triangle, where the l~aptist ancl Methodist churches are located. 

SCI:IOOL No. 3, frame building, similar to No. 1 in cost, salarios, etc.; largest number present during the year, 28; 23 males an<l 19 
fomales attended 1 month or wore; 1 girl under 6 years of age; average ago of lrnpils, 10 years n,nd 8 months; school maintained for 
9 months, with au nvcrage cbily rrttendauce of 10, the average during September being 12.75, the highest for the school year. The 
teacher exhibited marked enthusiaslll in his work, as well as pride in the r>rogress of his pupils. The school is 011 the north crossroml. 

ALLEGAN'Y SCllOOLS.-Tlie 6 schools u11on the Allegany reservation nre similar, eacll costing the state $322.33. Indian contributions 
for fires, $6.25; salaries, $276,50; all other expenses, $52.08; repah·s during· the year, $26.22 for each school build~ng. . 

SCHOOL No. 1, which hacl 2 ladyteachers during the year, is at the fork of the r011d, we.st of the Allegany nver, nearly opposite tllll 
old mission house, in a pagan district; estimated accommodations for 50; largest number present during the year, inclncling some white 
chililron, 23; <1 males an cl 2 females· attended 1 month or more durmg the year; 1 mn,le uucler 6 years of age, 3 males n,nd 2 females 
between 6 arnl 18 years of age; average age of pupils, 11.33 years; average attendance during the year, •1; largesn n,verage 11.tte.mlance 
an~T month, 5, iu October, 1890. One, who claims to be the only living Senecn, of full bloocl, missetl school only 22 times clurmg the 
year. 

SCJ.lObL No. 2 has accommoflatiuns for (50; largest number present, 26; 18 males and 12 females atteucled 1 month or more during 
the year; 2 of the females wel'C nuder the age of 6 years; average 11g0 of i1upils, 10 years; average atten<fonce during the year, 9.5; 
largest attendance any mouth, 16, iu May, 1890. . · . 

SCHOOL No. 3 has a.ccommoclations for 50; largest uum ber. present during the year, 110; 4 males aucl 9 females, all between the ages 
of 6 aud 18, attended 1 month or moro dnring tho year; average age, 10.33 yeitrs; average atteudauce, 13.66; largest l1verage attendauce 
any month, 151 in December. One was absent only 11 days in the year. 
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Scuoor, No. 4 has accommoclations for 45; largest number present during the year, 21; 16 males anrl 10 females itttcnded 1 month 
or more; 2 females under 6 yeal'S of age; average a.ge, 9.5 years; average attond11nce during the year, 13.5, in December, 1889, Ono 
attcrnled school every cla.y, viz, 172 cl!Lys during the year, a.ucl rluring 22 terms, or 7.33 years, missetl school but 1 clay when well (rtnd 
that at the request of his father) u.nd 3 weeks when sick. Special schoclule 60 (Allegany) is tlrnt of a family of the Plover clan. Tho 
3 cbilclren attencled 156, 157, and 158 ant of tL possible 172 days. The school is near the Presbyterian church. 

Scnoor. No. ti almndonocl. 
ScnooL No. 6 has aocommoclations for 50; forgest number presClnt, 23; 13 males aud 11 fomales attonrlerl 1 month or more; 3 males 

ancl ddemales un,der the ago of 6; 10 mn,les and 7 females between G flrnl 18 years of age; avemgo n,ge, 8 years; nverage attem1ance, 13; 
largest 11verago attenclance 1luring any rnonth, 14.5, for the month of .Tune, 1890. This is the school at Carrollton, u. strong pagan 
district; bnt n. boy, 11ge 11, attended school 163 out of a possible 16(3 cl!Lys, and 2 other pagnn ehilllren attendefl 159 and 160 clays, 

respectivoly. 
SmrooL No. 7 has u.coornmoilations for 115; locatocl near Quu.ker bri<l.p;e aml li'rien<l.s' schoolhouse; 111rgest numu(ir present d 1niug 

the year, 27; 12 malos mHl 10 females 11ttondecl l month or more dnring tho year; 3 mnlos and 2 females nuder tho ngo of 6; 9 males and 
2 females l>ctwoeu 6 11ml l8 yea.rs of i1go; average age of p11pils, fl yeaTS; averngo attemlannci (luring the year, 8; largest 11tto11clanco 
during 1 month, 10, iu October, 1889. 

CA'rTARAUGUs SCHOOLS.-Tho 10 schools upon the Cattarnngns reservation are simihir in design, cost, u.nd nccessorios to those of 
Allegany, :mil with the same superintendent. Ho writes frankly that he "can not secure competent teachers 11t the rntes a11thori.-;c<l ". 
Tho result hus )Jeon that young und immn.turo persons from his own neighborhood havo undertaken this work, some of them tt8 thoir 
initial trniniug in tho school teacher's profession. Tho best oclncated parents complain. The i1ttondm1co foll off at the fall term, 18901 

and the work of training the Inclim1 youth i8 not wisely 11ucl smoothly dovelopoc1. The new te11eher at Newtown, the most populoua pag11u 
center, is experienced. 

ScnooL No. 1, tho most western s11hool, is nenr tho town of lr\,ing. Visii;ations by tho teacher to parents n.nrl chih1ron when 
11hsenco lrncomes noticoa.l>le, a,IJ(l ol'iginu.1 ways of entertaining tho 11ll1Jils, indicate the ~pirit which can m11kc Indian schools sncccssfnl 
111)(1 Indian parents sympatheticmHl supporting; and yet ovo11 this sehool 11roves the necessity of some method -to iuclnco rnoro i·oguJnr 
att(mcbnce. Accommocla.tions are csti11rnted for 50; highest attcucbncc during the yen.r, 21; 10 1rn1les ancl 12 females attended l month 
or more; nndor 6 yerii's of nge, 1 male and 1 fonrnlc; 1ietween the ages or B and 18, 1 mttlo anll l fomn.1e; average :ittendance clut:iug tlrn 
year, 7.1; largest average attendnnco clnring nny 1 montli, 10.75, in Scptomher, 1889; specinl ntteJHlnuce, 1 girl, 160 ont of n i>ossi1Jfo lRl 

day8; 
ScnooL No. 2 has acoornmod11tions for 110; l:trgest attendu.nce nny 0110 time, 12; attencletl 1 month or more, ti males and 3 fonmlcis; 

under G years, 1 fom11le; between tho ages of 6 ancl 18, 5 males m1fl 2 females; iLYcr:1ge agCl, 10 ye11rs; nverl1ge attemfance <luring tho ~·enr, 
6.66; largest average attendance during any 1 mont11, 8, in April, 18fJO. This school is taught by tt :young rn11n. Specinl attencluuco, 3 
boys, 170, 170, and 163 out of ll JJOSsible 171 clays. 

Scuuo1, No. 3 h11s accom1noclatio11s for !30; fargest attenclance, 30; 1G males :incl 13 females n:ttendell 1 month or more dnri°ug tlt11 
year; under G years of age, 1; between tho ages of 6 ancl 18, 16 males aml 12 females; average age of pupils, 10.ii years; avern,gc 11tternlt1neu 
during the year, 15; largest average attencltmce during any 1month,16, in May, 1890; location no111~ly O})posite the Presbyterian ehnrch; 
special attouclancc, a girl, 158 out of a possible 178 days. 

ScuooL No. 11. The Thomas orphan 11sylum practimtlly answers for this number. 
SUHOOL No. 5 has iwcommo(lations for 40; lurgost 11ttcm1aneo clming the yoar, 18; 10 males aml 11 femafos attentlerl 1 mcmth or 

more cluring tho year; 1 male is nuder tho 11go of 6, aml 9 males aucl 11 females are 11et;wcen the a,ges of 6 antl 18; aver11gri nge, 10.~B yenrn; 
average attondance cluring tho year, !J; largest average attendance any 1 month, 9.5; in September, 1889. This school is ccntriil, nn:n· 
t11e Metlioclist church nucl the court house. Special attenclnnce, a hoy, 15'1 out of a 1wssib1e 178 ditys. 

SCHOOL No. G has accommod11tin11s for 110; largest 11nmbor i)resent at any one time, 25; 14 m11les mul 13 females rtttouded 1 month or 
ruore, a11 betweon the ages of 0 and 18; average 11.ge, 9.5 :i'ears; average attendanc'e rluring tho year, 10; largest avornge attemlaiw~ 
(luring any 1 month, 12, iii ,Jnuc, 18fl0. '.I'his school is on tho summit north from tho courthouse, Special attendance, n boy, .ll:i6 out nf 
a poRsihle 167 clays. 

SCHOOL No. 7 is sitnatecl in the st1·ongly 1mgan district of Newtown, in tho miclst of a large school llopul11tion. Thor() arc 
accommoclations for 50 pu1•ils, ancl the school is now in charge of 1111 earnest ancl experience(l terwher. Largest nnmbe1· present at nny 
one time, 45; 28 males uncl 23 females attenclecl 1 mouth or i11ore (luring tho ye11r, 3 males were unclcr the ago of 6; 25 ma.lo~ and 23 female~ 
botweon the 11ges of G autl 18; a.verago age, 9,33 J'ears; average attend au co clnring the ycllr, 24.33; largest ttverage attenc1anco clnring 
any 1 month, 34-, in December, 1889; speefal attendance, 1 boy, 12G out of 11 possible 15(3 days, aml 1 hoy, 78 clays, 11 fall term. 

ScnooL No. 8 has accommoclations for 110; largest 11tteuclanee r1t any one time, 110; 10 m11les and 7 forn11les attencled 1 month or more 
during tho yollr; 1 male and 1 female nre under 6 yMrs of age; 9 mnles and 6 females 111·0 between the agef> of ll n.n<l 18; average ago, 
9 ycmrs; avomgo 11t,tem1anoe during the yea1·, 6.5; liirgest average attendtmee uny 1 month, 12, in November, 1880; locntion, on tho 
'·Four-mile level rol:Lcl" to. Gowancla. 

Scaoor. No. 9 lms il.cco1111uodations for 40; forgest itttentl!Lnce 11t any one time during the year, 20; 12 mnles and 10 fonrnlcs n,tternletl 
1 month or more cluring the year; 2 fomales uncler tho 11ge of 6; 12 m11les :incl 10 females ]Jet ween the ages of G itncl 18; avm·ago ago nf 
pupils 9.5 years; average n,tteuclaneo during tho yem·, 12.33; tlrn fargest a,vcmige attendance dnring n.ny one montl1 was in Soptomlw1-, 
1889; Jdcntion, on the west roacl from Versailles to Gowanda. 

Scuoor. No. 10 has aceommouations for 150; fargcst 11tte11clance clnriug tho ye11r, 18; 11 ma.les t11nl •J females nttendt'cl 1 mouth or 
more during the yo:1r, nll betwoen tho ages of G an cl 18, :werage 11go of pnpils, 10.5 years; average atteuclanco during tho )'{J!lr 10; 
largest !Lverago 11tteucl11nco <luring any 1 month, 12.5, in l\Iurch, 1800; locntion, north from Yersaille8, on tho west bo.nk of C'itttamugns 
creek; spoci!Ll ttttentfance, 21nipils, 149 out of a possible 155 days. · 

Smroor, No. 11 has accommodiitions for 50; largest attenc1a11c1> cluring the year, 25; 12 males ancl 1!3 fmnales attemlecl 1 mtmth ot' 
more; 1 male is. over 18 years of age; 2 males n,ucl 2 fomnles are under G years of age; 9 males ancl 13 foma.lcs nre between the nges of G 
an cl 18 years; avor11ge age, !J.GG yc11rs; average o.ttenclanee clnring the year, 15.66; largest flverage atten(1ance cluring any 1 month, 2::.a:J, 
December, 1889; location, on 1mmmit west of" One-wile strip"; special atteuclance, 1i 1rnpils, tho full fa11 term of 78 clays. 

TUSCARORA scuooLs.-ScuooL No. 1, western clistrict, on t11e crossroad from Prank Monntpleasa.nt's to C1111tai11 C. Cusick'a form, 
ou the monutaiu ron(l, has accommoclations for 35; largest attenclance during the year, 32; attendance 1 month or moro clnring tlw 
year, 31; malos 19 allLl females 12; untler 6 Jr ears of age, males 1, females 1; over 18 years of n,g-e, 2 males aud 2 females; 20 mnles a.nil W, 
fom11los between the ages of 6 and 18 years; average attencfonce (luring the year 13.33; largest a.verage attendance during any 1 montli, 
19, in I•'ebruary, 1890; salaries of teachers ancl employes, $252; all other expenses, $17.7fi; value of building, $287. 
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Scuoor. No, 2, a boarding school building; accommodations, nominally 35; greatest number present at any one time, 28; 
~ttendance 1 month or more cluring the year, 43, 33 mttlos ancl 10 females; under 6 year8 of age, 3 males antl 2 fem11les; over 18 years of 
age, 2 males aml 2 females; average age of irnpils, lC yeras; average atteutfance during the year, 14; largest average attonclanco any 1 
month, 17, in February, 1890; salaries,' $252 ;. all otlrnr expen8es, $17.75. Prominent chief's. state that the mission buildings and tho 
necessary assistance are available when the state of New York is prepared to do its part. 

The superintendent of public instruction for the state of New York, in successive annual reports, earnestly 
deplores the condition of the Indian schools, the irregular attendance, and the indifference or opposition of 
parents, and states that "this indifference is not chargeable to the clrnracter of the scl10ols "· Many children do 
not attend school at all, and many are very irregnhtr in their attendance after being eutered on the school register. 

THE THOMAS ORPHAN ASYLU11L-This institution, establis11ed in the year 1855 by Mr. Philip E. Thomas, of 
Baltimore, Maryland, mld now maintained by the state of New York, is located, as indicated on the map, less than 
tbree-qtrnrters of a mile west from the Seneca conrthouse on the main ro~td which leads through the Cattaraugus 
reservation to Irving. .A. productive form, with buildings a,dmimbly arranged and suitably heated and ventil~1tecl, 
and with all the accessories of a good boardhig school, also a well arrnngecl hospital and cheerful home, make this 
a true asylum for the orphan and destitute children of the Six Nations. During the census year 48 boys and 57 
girl::; under the i1gc of 16 enjoyed its instruction and care, with hnt 2 deaths from the number. The property 
returns for the year represent tb.e valne of farm, buildings, and all properties that ma.Jrn the institution complete 
as $46,747. 'l'he hoard of trustees is responsible for its general welfare. Efots Jolmsou, the Tnscarorahistorian, 
Na,thaniel Kenne<ly, of Catt.arangns, and David Jimerson, a Tonawanda Senemt, represent the Indians upon the 
cxecntive board. The superintendent, l\'Ir. J. H. Vau Vn,lkenburg, and his wife, after larg·e experience at the state 
blind asylum, have demonstrated by their management and extension of this great charity t11e c:apacity of Indian 
children for the best <levelopment which discriminating forethought and paterna.I care can realize. '.l'b.e necessary 
condition that these Indian children can only remain in the asylum until they arc 16 removes them from its influence 
at tlie very time they are beginning to respond to excellent discipline, regular lrnbits, and careful teaching. They 
consequently return to their i)eople unfitted for the lives they must lead, and yet unable to sustain the fuller, nobler 
life of which they have caught a passing glimpse. 

Regular bours for study, recreation, and work, witl1 every })ossible guidance whieh affection, sympathy, and 
good judgment can ·devise, combine in behalf of the orphan inmates to develop tlie elements of a religious aud 
industrious life. During the year 14 returned to parents or guardians, 2 were sent out t~ work, and 2 were n,dopted. 
Besides the clay system of routine duty, the evenings a.re made cheerful by readings, talks, g·ames, and mnsic until 
a reasonable retiring lwnr, and the ortlnr, willing obedience, and oblig·ing mnnners of both boys and girls nre 
noteworthy. The girls, who learn to sew, manufactured wearing apparel during· the year to the va.Iue of $2,515. 
In addition, they make fancy articles, which they are allowed to sell to visitors on their own account, while the 
boys are efficient upon the farm. 

The Indian's love for music is systematically developed by superintenc1ent and nrntron, bot.b being accomplished 
musicians. In addition to their music r1t home and their regular service of songs at the Presbyterifm church on 
the Sabbath, they are welcome attendants at nmny pnblic occasions. Through the agency of the asylum 707 
Indian children have been edncatnd, and to say that a boy or girl is at the 'rhomas asylum is a proverbial 
assurance of a promising future. In reading·, grammar, geography, and history, in deportment, penmanship, 
drnwing, and in their sports, there is a visible pride and interest. Tl1e Rystem establishes regular liabits, 
industry, ancl zeal. The studies at the asylum during· the year and the number of pupils in each branch arc 
J)resen ted in the following stn.tement of English studies: 

PnnrARY.-Reading, 50; writing, 29; rtrithmctic, 36; United States 11istory, 2<1, 
lNTEmIEDIATE.-Rencling, 42; geography, 32; writ.ing, 44; 111ugnage lessons, <1'1; arithmetic, 24; iihysiology, 35. 
ADVANCIW.-Reacling, 35 i f!pelling, 36; grammar, 29 j civil government, 46; arithmetic, 30; geography, 32 j Uuitecl St.ates history, 

28; phrsiology, 46; writing, 36. 
Recifa1tion ancl cleclamation-all pupils. 
Musrc.-Instrumental, 55; voice culture. and spcci11J training, 7; intel'mcdiate cllornH singing, 2'1; rnnsico.l uotatiou and singing, 

80; advaucocl chorus singiug, 20; 1irimn,ry chorus singing, 36; anthems m;cl church music, 70, 
Snnday school nmsic-all 1mpi1s. 

There is an active b~1Ilcl of hope in the sehool, aud the atmosphere of the entire institution is that of a happy 
family. 

ScnooL WORK OF THE FRIENDS.-Willi am Penn's treaty with the Indians at Shaclrnmaxon "on the Hth day 
of the 10th month, 1682 ", laid the foundation for that confidence in tb.e Societ.y of Friends which vrompted the 
great chief Cornplanter to write in 1791: "Brothers! we have too little wisdom among us, and we can not teach 
om children what we see tlieir sitnation requires them to know. We wish them to be ta11gl1t to read and write, 
an cl such other things as yon teach your children, especially the love of' i)eace "· 

Sag-a-ree-sa (The Sword Carrier), a Tuscarora cbief who was present when Timothy Pickering macle the 
Canandaigua treaty of 1794, request.eel some Friends wbo accompanied the commissioner from Philadelphia to 
have some of their people sent to New York as teachers. A.s secretary of state, Mr. Pickering afterward gmntecl 
the request. Three young men began work among the Stockbridge and .Oneida Indians in 1790, and ,_t visited the 
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Seneca settlement of Cornplanter in 1798. The foundation tlrns laid was strengthened by the visit of a committee 
of Friends to all tlle Six Nations in 1865, and the Friends' school, now in vigorous operation .on the verge of the 
Allegany reservation, less than a mile from the station at Quaker bridge, on the Allegany river, is the mn.ture 
fruit of that early conception. It comprises a farm and boarding school with an attendance of 40 pupils, soon to 
be increased to 45. 

The course of instruction here, more' ad van Md· than at the state schools, coupled with the :financial benefits 
enjoyed, is the cause, in part, of the abandonment of the school near the house of Philip Fatty, on the west bank 
of the Allegany, below West Salamanca, as indicated on the map. 

During September, 1890, a committee of Friends from Philadelphia visited the school and addresse(l the 
Indians in both council house and church. 

EDUCA'l'ION AND SOIIOOLS AT S1'. REG-IS.-There are 5 state schools upon this reservation, under the personal 
supervision of the state ~mperintendent of these schools. The last school building was erected at a cost 0f ~WOO, 
and the aggreg~Lte value of the 5 builcliug·s is about $1,400. 'rhe salaries of the teachers, an females, are $250 
each, and the annual incidental expense of each school is $30. The schools are judiciously located, and the 
deportment and 1)l'ogress of the lm1)ils are commendable. A new interest has been aroused, as on other reservations, 
by the various investigations of the conditions and necessities of the Six Nations. 

SCHOOL No. 1, ou tho St. RegiB road, nortll from Hogausburg, shows the following record: large~t attendance any one day, 31; 
nnmller at,teu<ling 1 month or more, 25,.namely, 12 males an'<l 13 females, aU ·betweim tlrn ages of 6 and 18; avemge age; 10 ;years; average 
attendance, 13; largest average attendanClCl any single month, 18, ir~ }'ebruary. One boy and one girl dill not miss a clay 

SCHOOL No. 2 is 3.33 miles from Hogansburg, on the direct road to Fort Covington. Largest attendance any ono day, 32; nnml>or. 
attencling 1 month or more, 28, namely, 12 malcs and 16 females; unclerthe age of 6, males 2, audfomales 1; between the ages of6 nntl 18, 
males 11 and females 13; average u,ge, 10 years; average attenclance, 13; average attonclanoe any single moutll, 17, in February. One 
boy attendetl every d11y and one girl lost but 1 clay of the long term. 

Scnoor, No. 3 is nearly 2 miles from Hoganslmrg, on tho clirect road west to Messina Springs. Largest atten<lance any one clay, 21; 
number atteuMng 1 mouth or more, 24, namely, 11 males and 13 females, all lletween the 11ges of 6 ancl 18; avera.ge age, 10 years; averago 
atteu<lance, 15; largest average attemlance any single month, 18, in l!'ebrnary. One girl lost but 1 day. 

ScnooL No. 4 is 2.25 miles northeast from Hogansburg, as inclicatecl on the ma1). Largest attendance any one day, 25; number 
atton1ling 1 month or more, namely, 13 maltls and 14 females, all between the ages of 6 antl 18; average.age, 10 years; average attendance, 
15; largest average attenclauce any single mouth, 18, in February. Three girls and one boy showed exce11tional attendance. 

Sc11oor, No. 5 is 1.33 miles southwest from Hogansburg, on the new roau leading west from the Helena road, at l!'rank Cook's. 
Largest attcmclance any one day, 21; number attencling 1 month or more, 2G, namely, 14 males antl 12 fomales, all between the [Lg es o !' 6 
ancl 18; average age, 10 years; average attendance, 14; largest average attendanoe any single month, 17, in February; cxoeptionnl 
attenclance, 1 girl ancl 2 bo~'S each lost b11t one day of the spring term .. 

'l'he highest aggregate of attendance any single. day in the 5 schools was 130. The number of those who 
attended 1 month or more during the school year of 36 weeks was also 130, or about one-third of the 397 of school 
age, which in New York ranges from 5 to 21 years .. The data given are in accordance.with the censtts scbeclules . 

. The qualification as to ''readihg and writing", whic1i was n:ade in reporting upmi the educational progress of 
the other nations of the Iroquois league, has even greater force among the St. Regis Indians. One adult read 
accurately a long newspaper article, upon the promise of half a clollar, but freely acknowledged that he did not 
understand the subject-matter of tbe article. In }:ienmanship the faculty of copying or drawing and taking mental 
pictures of characters as so many objectives becom.es more delusive when the ci.uestion is asked, "Oa.i1 you wl.'ite 
English~" As for pe11m<tuship, most a,clults who can sign their names do it afte1i-~t mechanical fashion. '.I'he 
Mohawk dialect of the Iroquois has but 11 letters, .A, E, H, I, K, N, 0, R, S, T, W. Striking metaphors and 
:figures of speech, which catch the fancy, .are in constant use, and to reach the minds of this people similar means 
must be employed; hence it is that the Methodist minister among the St. Regis Indians proposes that his 
granddaughter learn their language, as the best possible preparation for teaching in English. The objection to 
Indian teachers is the diificnlty of securing those ,who have thoroughly acquired the English. The St. Regis 
Indians who concluct ordinary conversation in English almost universally llesitate to translate for others when 
important matters are under consiclet·ation, although apparently competent to do so. The white people do not 
sufficiently insist that fod.ja,u~ who can spaak some English shoulcl use it habitually. It is SO much less trouble 
to have an interpret.er. This people do not, as migllt be expected, understtmcl French; neither do the Uimadian 
St. Regis Indians. Contact with the Canadian St. Regis Indians, however social and tribal in its affinities mal 
intercourse, retards, rather than quickens, tlie St. Regis Iudians of New York in the acquisition of the English 
language .. It is true with them, ais with the othm· nations, that this is a prime necessity in their upward progress. 

LANGU.A.GE.-At all times and places where the use of English is not absolutely indispensable the Indian 
language is used, but this is not for the purpose of concealing their meaning. The native courtesy towar<l stra11 gers, · 
offhand kindliness of manner, and good address of this people prevent breaches.of companionship; and yet, eveu 
among the na,tions themselves, the acquirement by one nation of the langnage of' another is rare. A.rnong tl1e 
Tnscaroras, however mellifluous and musical their dialect, the lips are not used in speaking, and the labials not 
being pronounced, many intellig·ent Tuscaroras are unable to converse freely with those of other nations. The 
constant dependence upon interpreters is a drawback, and represses the desire to understand English. lt keeps 
down the· comprehension of ideas, which ·can not find expression through the Indian vocabulary, ancl it is simply 
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impossible for the lndia.n either to appreciate his condition and needs or make substantial progress until he is 
eom.pelled by necessity to make habitual use of English. Tile use of an interpreter seems generally to be necessary 
at the church services to impress a religious sentiment; but this perfunctory deliverance is unsatisfactory. The 
minister can not know how far he touches both understanding and heart, nor, without knowJedge of the Indian 
language, can he realize the best results. 

HEAL'l'H, AND RACE ADMIXTURE. 

An examination of the annual reports of the Unitell States agents for many years indicates the cfasses of. 
diseases heretofore most common among the Six Nations. The reluctance of the Indians to employ physicians 
s:prings from want of means, want of easy access to physicians, and, in some mea.sure, to the fact that from ti111e 
immemorial they have relied much upon the use of medicinal roots and herbs in ordinary ailments. The women 
nre practicf11 nurses. This lack of professional treatment and the ignorance of the names of diseases have almost. 
entirely }ll'evented an accurate specification of the causes of death during the census year. The chief diseases 
re1)orted, other than consumption and kindred lung troubles, of whieh there are many, .have been scrofula. and 
syphilitic ailments in some form. Their relations to the white people have Deen credited with these to a large 
oxtent; but it can not be correctly cfaimecl that pure white and pnre Indian blood involves an enfeebled race. 
Oatarrhal troubles ancl diseases of the eye are common with the Tuscaroras, due, they think, to exposure to the 
lake winds, while at O[Lttaraugns many attribute their coug·hs to the harsh winds that sweep up the valley from 
lGake Ede. 

William Bone, of Allegany, claims.that he is the only Seneca. It is not certain that any 11re purely such. The 
prnsence of the mustf1che and beard shows how la.rgely the white element has united with the red, and many are of 
distinct white admixture. This admixture of blood also appears conspicuously among the children. It is a popular 
error to attribute to vice only all Indian approximation to the white man in respect of hair, complexion,· and color. 
'rlie Six Nations are not on the decline. In the Six Nations, from June 30, 1889, to June 30, 1890, the dmttlrn were 
161, the Mrths, 185; gain, 24. 'rhis includes the St. Regis Indians and the Oornplanters, of Pennsylvania. 

The Indians of New York invariably trace their stock to that of the predominant female sources, and as 
remotely as tradition will Wf1rra.nt, notwithstanding there may have been an occasional aclmixture of white female 
blood. This last incident is ra.re, that of Mary. Jimerson, the Wyoming captive, being the most conspi1:mons. It 
is doubtful whether the lVIohawks among the St. Hegis, who are the proper representa.tivcs of the old Mohawks, are 
free from admixture \Vith other tribes. Uaughnawaga (of Montreal) is properly bnt another name for Mohawk. 

'rhe admixture of French white blood is very marked among the St. Regis Indians. Other New England 
captive white people besides the ·Tar bells, of Groton, Massaehnsetts, left their impress upon these Indians, and also 
upon the Oneidas and Onondagas. The grandfather of a Seneca was a French officer. The spirit of each of tlte Six 
Nations is adverse to white admixture, and the jeiilousy of successive generations of "fading" Indians is still very 
marked among the old pagan element. This is fostered by the fact that children of a wbite mother, although of 
half blood, are not'witl1in the distribution of annuities, while the children of an Indian having a white fatlier, 
although of half blood, share the distribution. As a general rule, the Indians themselves do not specially recognize 
as of exclusively pure Indian origin, with no admixture, those who assert that distinction. Intermarriag·e between 
ch111s, while technically prohibited, does not, 'as formerly, greatly prevent marriage between the tribe~, so that the 
maternity of the Indian generally determines whether he is to be styled Seneca, Onondaga, or otherwise. 

INDIAN NAMES, '.l'RADITIONS, AND REMINISCENCES. 

Indian nome-nclature almost invariably has a distinct and suggestive meaning, especially in geographical 
locations, relations, a.nd peculiarities. Only a few of those which rehLte to the accompanying maps are supplied. 
The location ot Bill Hill's cf1bin, near tlle foot of the Onondaga reservation, was called Nan-ta-sa-sis, "going 
partly round a hill". Tonawancfa creek is name!l from Ta-na-wuu.da, meaning "swift water". Oil spring, on the 
Allegf1ny map, was Te-car-nohs, "dropping oil"· The Allegany river was 0-hee-yo, "the beautiful river", aml the 
Geneseo was Gen-nis-he-yo, "beautiful valley"· Buffalo was Do-sho-weh, "splitting the fork", because near 
Black Rock (a. rocky shore) the waters divided, uniting and div1cling again at Date-car-sko-sase, "the highest 
falls", on the Ne-ah-ga river. '.!:he modern Canajoharie was Ga-na-jo-bi-e, "washing the basin"; Chittenango 
creek, Ohn-cle-naang, u where tlle stm slliues out"; Oriskany creek, 01e-l1isk, "nettles"; Onondaga,, 
O·nun-da-ga-o-no-ga, "on the hills"; Cayuga lf1ke, Gwe-u-gweth, "the lake at the mucky laud"; Canandaigua., 
Ga.nun-da-gwa, "place cl10sen for a settlement". The Indian meaning for ot~ier names finds expression in 
recognized Euglish substitutes. Thus, "the place of salt" becomes Salina, and "Constant dawn" becomes 
Aurorn. 

Personal names were given from peculiarities or sudden fancies, ancl upon elevation to chieftainship a new 
name was given. The eloquent Reel JMket, 0-te-ti-an-i, "always ready", became Sa-go-ye.wat-ha, "keeper 
awake". So special uses and qualities are supposed resemblances entered into their nomenchiture. "It sheds its 
blush" describes the watermelon. The whit.e ash was the" bow tree". The corn, bean, &quash, strawberry, and 
maple were classed as " our lifo supporters". 
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At preseut, throug·h adoption of English customs, the names of John Adams, Andrew Jackson, Martin 
Van Buren, Andrew Johnson, Millard Fillmore, General Scott, Ulysses, Rutherford B., Grover, and Benjamin 
Harrison have appeared on the To11awm1da list. The name of Washington escapes use. On this same 
Tonawanda list the Bible names of Abram, Adam, Andrew, Benjamin, Cephas, David, Elijall, Eli, Enos, 
Elizabeth, Eunice, Estller, Hannah, Isn,ac, J osh1m, Jacob, Jesse, John, Lyclia, Mary, Moses, Martha, Noah, N orah1 

Peter, I~euben, Samson, Samuel, Simou, Simeoi;i, and Stephen are both christian names and suruames, in 
contrast with those of Big Fire, Blue Sky, Hot Bread, Big Kettle, Black Snake, Silverheels, Spring, Grouurl, 
Stoue, m1d Steep Rock on the Allegn,ny reservation and elsewhere. Bone, Blackchief~ Bucktooth, Oomfield, Fatty, 
Hemlock, Halfwhite, Hecleye, Logan, Longliuger, Ray, Snow, Twoguns, and Warrior have companionsbip with 
Betwer, Crow, Deer, Eel, Fox, and Tmkey. 

With the exception of old family lHtmes of traditional value, names are less frequently given than formerly 
through some distinct associlttion. lYfauy do not even know their proper Iudian name. The tribal relation itself 
has become so iuuuaterial tu nrntter, through daily associa,tion with the white people, that in lnm<lreds of inquiries 
for" tribe or clan" the first rospouse was gooll humored laughter, and often a reference to some one else to give it. 
Even the most co11servfttive of tlle old party are losing their rehttions to the past, except through their religions 
rites. No single item more impressively shows a social transition in progress tllan this inclifference to old rn1mes. 
Ou the Onondaglt school register only 4 ancient Rible names are opposite 29 such names of parent or guardian, 
and throughout tlle Six Nations the names of the young cbildreu, especially those of the girls, are selected from 
the more enphonious ones in general m:ie among the white people. · 

Iucidental refereuce has been made to the princi1ml cha,racters who have figured in the history of tlte St. 
Hegis Indians. 'fhomas 'l'a,rbell (li), the only surviving grandson of tlle elder captive Tarbell, nffw at tlle age of 
89, retaius a fresh recollection of his chilclhoocl aucl the stories of his gramlfather's experience. He was baptized 
on the day of his birth, l\farch 2, 1802, as Tio-rnt-ta-kew-ente, son of Peter Sa-ti-ga-ren-ton, wlio was the son of Peter 
Tm'bell. Ono of tlie family, liviug on the summit of the lYiessena roacl, was known as "Tarbell on the Hill", 
giving the name Hill to the next generntion. Old Nancy Hill, a pensiouer, and 76 years old, thus "lost her l'eal 
name". Chief Joseph Wood (b) lost liis name through tm·niug the English meaning of his Indian umne iuto ii 
surname. Tllo first Indian who was persuaded to abandon moccasins slept in the boots he had snlmtitnted, and 
wn,::; afterward ouly known as "Boots", liis children pervetnatiug tllat name. Another, who was surrendered for 
adoption on considemtion of" tt quart of nun", tllereby secured to his descendants the name of "quarts '1• Loui:; 
Gray, the son of Ohar1es Gray, who figured i11 tile war of 1812, gives the story of his grandfather, YVilliam Gra.y, 
who was captnred at the age of 7 in .l\fassaclrnsetts, and at the age of 21 was permitted to visit his native place, but 
returned to the Indian who had tLdopted him, to live and die where Hogtunsbnrg is now located. Elias 'rorrauce 
exhibits the silver medal g·iven to his gmnclfhther by George III, displaying the lion and church, in contrast with a 
cnliin and a wolf, without a hint as to tlie me<tning of the design. Louis Sawyer tells the tale of the early days of 
St. ltegis, leamecl from his grandmother, Olll Anu, who clied at the age of 100. Louis has 3 sons in Minnesota, 
and a French wife, so thrtt he has much trouble about the time of the annuity payment. He is l1 lYiethoclist, can 
reacl a.ud write, aml thinks he pays a penalty for these distinctions. 

The St. Regis Indians have a strangely mixed ancestry of French pioneers, white captives, and 1 colored man, 
with well preserved traditions of all, but with few mem.01fals of their. purely Indian history. One wampum, now 
owned by Mn.rgaret Cook, the aged aunt of Running Deer, represents the treaty of George I with the Seven Nations. 
Tile king and head chief are represented with joined hands, while on each side is a dog, wa.tchful of dtmgcr, 
and the emblem is supposed to be .the pledge: "We will live together or die together. We promise this as long 
as water rnns, the skies do slline, aud tlle 11igllt briugs rest". Hough describes Tirens, one of the sources of the 
name Tormuce, as an Oswegatchie Indian, known as ''Peter the Big Speak", because of liis bold oratory, as a son 
of Lesor 1:arbell, the younger of the captive brothers. Here again the confusion of names finds its result in the 
varions names culminating iu the surname Lazar. 

The surroundings of St. Regis are named witli singular fituess to their properties, and yet these, as elsewhere, 
have gradually lost their title in orcler to honor some ambitious white man, whose life is crowned with glory if tile 
word "ville" or "burg" can be joined to his mime, stwrificiug tlltut which the rell man so happily fitted to its plaee. 

ANNUITIES. 

The Six Nations, with the exception of the St. Itegis India.us, who receive no annuities from the United StaJe:-:, 
dmw from the United States and from the state of New York annuities on the basis of past treaties, which 
secured this fixed ineorne on n.ccount of lands sold from time to time, and rights Rurrenderell. This payment is 
----------------------------·------·--------. ·····-- -·-·--------

a, The recout work of Dr. Samuol A. Groen, secretary of the Massachusetts Histol'ical Society, cntitlccl "Groton Spring Indian wars", cites Um action of tho 
lifosH:tclnrnotts logisl!iturc toward redemption of the 'l'arboll captives tuul thnir sister Sarah, who was subsequently erlucuted at a Montreal convent. It nppenra 
that tho namo u Lesot' ''i no\v us eel as a .surnnme, w11s the familinr nnmo for Elcaznr. , 

b A mo1·0 striking fact; fa, that the Inclinn namo for" \Voo<l", wliich Chief J"oseph Woml's father perpetuates as a surname, was an original romlering from 
English to Iroquois, 1111(1, incirleutall.)', back to English, wlthont knowledge of the family up to this tlliy of tho rceason for either change. Tho Groton Town records, 
where the family is still largely reprcscntccl, show tlmt the muirlen name of themotl10r of the captive Tarbell was Elizabeth Woocl. J"oseph (Tarbell) Wood therofo1·c 
perpetuates tho names of both white ancestoro. 
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proportionately less in value each year, as the Indian's con<.lition constautly e:irncts a greater outlay to meet 
increased cost of his cha,nged mode of living·. 

The annuities themselves bring small returns in visible benefits. The payments by the United States, which 
are tlleoretically pa~d in the early autumn, for the census yetir were not completed until February, 1891, through 
delay of' the appropriation by Congress. 

The various payments during the census year were so simih1r chat reference to one of' each, viz, of money at 
Cattaraugus and goods at Onondaga, will indicate the methods and incidents of all similar payments. 

A.Her due notice, the importunate inquiry, extending over months, "When is our annuity money comiug" ~ 
had its solution. The comt, house of tlle Seneca Nation was crowded with men, women, and children of all ages 
and conditions. Robert Silverlleels, a veteran of the war of 1812, pttst 90 years of n,ge, and entirely dependent 
upon the charity of his people, emerged from his little cabin to receive his welcome share. Solom.011 O'lfail, 
grandson of the great Cornplanter, and rapidly reaching his fourscore years, was there. Blind ,John Joe, already 
in his ninth decade, aucl John Jacket, the tall, bright, and clear headed represent1:1tivc of the illustrious Heel ,facket, 
awaited their turn. Joseph Hemlock and wife, each just 80, were there; also Abigail Bennett, at the age of !)2

1 
~md Mary Snow, but little younger. 

The poor, t,he sick, the WiLsted, ancl the cripples came together as at no other time. It was a damp day, yet not 
cold; but the echoes of mauy a coug}l told how surely the dread consumption still retained its grasp. In contrast 
vtith the wrinkled and weary faces which eagerly watched the pay table, more than 100 little Iudiaus, from the 
i1ge of a few weeks upward, were borne, well wrapped, for an ndditional amount, payable to tlle family which 
owned tllem, for every new chilcl is a recipient, the allowance chtting before its birth as well as a year after its 
<lea.th, so that during the autnmn enmneration there sounded the careful injunction from 5 humble homes: "Write 
Agent Jackson we've got a new baby. Tell him to mark it clown''! 

'l'he official interpreter called the roll. Some responded with a rush; others edged slowly through the crowd 
:1t the doors, either extreme cttllil).g forth a humorous hit, an outvoiuecl · 1augh, or some side remark, all in good 
lrnmor; but there were those who were hardly able to he p1·esent at all, and they silently approached the fa,ble, hid 
away their little treasure, and clisa,ppeared. 

Those who could write signe<l the voucher sheet and those who could not made their cross. But there was a 
:second l)<•Y table where tlle Indian man and worru:111 sometimes left the entire snin receivecl from the agent. It wn,s 
the tfible of the merc1muts, from as far am•y as Stemnbnrg· and Reel House, who g·a,ve up the orders for goods 
which hacl been <liscounted the yertr before. 'rhis stream rtlso flowed steadily and cheerfully, without higgling or 
contest, and the payment was s1)011taneons, the silent testimony to the honesty of hundreds, who needed the money 
for :tpprottching winter. But one dispute arose, where an overliued item exceeding the amount muned iu the order 
waK questioned. When payment was complete a peu w<•1'l haudy, also it new orcler book in blm1k, ttnd then was 
executed in favor of the applicant anothm· assignment in way of trade, hut discounting the annuity of 1S91. 

There were solid men aud sensible women who secured their money and went straight bn,ck to work or home, 
and there were many on the court house square who settled fraternal debts. For 2 or 3 days also the bard cider dens 
at. Lawton station ancl the "Four mile road" replenished their tills, and then the annuity had melted itway. 
Decorum, good order, tirnl cheerfulness had no interruption. 

The ag·ent of' the United States for the Six Nations and the New York superintendent of the St. Hegis Indians 
pay the same gross sum annually whatever the number, dividing accordingly. A scourge of disease wottlcl increase 
either of these distribntive payments to each person without reduction of the aggregate; hence, the care taken 
by the Indians to report births ancl deaths. 

The distribution of the annual quota of goods due from the United States to the Onondagas, closing the series 
of issues for the year 1890, took place at the council house on the puNic green at 1 o'clock p. m., February o, 1891. 
Oongress httd postponed this distribution of cotton goods, greatly to the disuomfort of the recipients. 

The distribution at Onomhtga is a fair representation of similar scenes at the other reservations. Upon due 
notice by the Unitecl States Indian agent of the chiy of his arrival, word was quickly circulated, ancl at midday 
men of l•ll ages, and women bearing their children with them, assembled rapidly. They came by the roads and 
across :fields by the most direct routes, and with the utmost propriety seated themselves upon the benches l'ang·ecl 
against the Wlills in "the council house, the women occupying one encl of the building and the meu the other. Very 
little conversation took place, and the quiet was that of a q1mker meeting. In the center fay the hales of muslin, 
and one of the headmen stood, knife iu hand, re!1dy to open them at proper a,nn01inceme11t. Mean while the agent 
and his clerk prepared receipts for signa.ture, and at 1 o'clock the president of the Onondagas announced the hour 
for distribution. Several chiefs were summoned to the table to sign the receipts on behalf of the people. These 
were attested by tlle clerk and a second white. man, aml the clistl'ibntion began. With a rapid dash of hauds 
alternately through the folds of musliu, swift as a weaver's shuttle, there wet·e told off to the Oneidas 11 and to 
the Onondagas !) yards. A touch of tlie knife and a sharp, crisp tear told off one share which was quickly passecl 
to the expectant owner. Now .and then the representative of a forge family would be half' buried under the 
accumulating load, and good natured laughter would disturb the silence. With here and there a bonDet,, the 
greater number of the women sat with heads wrapped in bright shawls, nea,rly one-half holding children, am~ 2s. 
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qnickly as a share was fully inade up the contentecl owner quietly started homeward with the burden. The sauw 
wAis trne of the men. Perfect decorum prevailed and all had contented faces. The clistribution lasted until 
nearly 5 o'clock, anrl not a rude word, an impatient gesture, or a wry face disturbed the good order and genial 
feeling. At one time 80 people occupied each cud of the hall, all neatly and modestly dressed. 

The very names contrasted with those of other reservations, Webster, Hill, Thomas, Brown, Jones, JacolJs, aucl 
Lyons being English. J olm Adams, of the war of 1812, AlJram Hill, the honored Oneida chief, and Chief Theocloro 
Webster, keeper of tlle wampum, bore their ye11rs with dignity, and were among the most interesteil of thos1~ 
present. 

During the 4 honrs occupied in the distribution, althong'h both men and women use tobacco freely, no pip1•s 
were lighted, and the floor remained unsoiled to the end. 

The annuities, in money and goods, are as follows: 
The Senecas receive annually from the United States $16,250 in money ancl $500 from the state of New York. 

The Ouonclagas receive from the state of Nmv York $2,430. The Cayugas, living among the otlier nationl:l, rocei \'U 

from the state of New York $2,300. The St. Regis Indians receive from the state of New York $2,130.07. '.riwy 
do not receive any annuity goods from the United States. The Six Nations a.lso receive from the United Stat!\i; 
annually the value of $3,500 in goods. The Tnscaroms ancl Oneida,s receive no money annuities. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

The state and federal courts, as the former ha,ve recognized in several instances, should recognize tbe ''Indian 
common law title" of occupants of reservation lands, where such lands have been improved. They should n~:mr1~ 
such titles, as well as sales, devises, and descent, through courts of surrogate or other competent tribunals, wllo1·m't'l' 
local India,n officials refnsejust recognition of such titles or delay a just aclministra,tion when conflicts arise. 

All statutes which offer the Indian a premium for dishonest d.,c•ling should be repealed, and theI11dia11 
should be held to his contracts to the extent of his personal holdings. · 

All Rta,te laws which regulate marriage, punish adultery and kindred offenses shouM be availa.ble for Uu~ 
Indian compfainant, ancl none of the Indian estates, once legally recognized as held in practical severalty, sl10ul1l 
hereaftei~ be cumbered by the claims of illegitimate offspring. T!Je liquor la,ws should not only be maintain.ell hnt 
enforced, with the deliberate purpose on the part of the American people to strengthen the Indian for hhi own 
sake and for the sake of the commonwealth into wllich he must, in clue time, be fully adopted. 

TnE '.l'I'l'LES '.l.'O INDIAN LANDS.-Iude11enclent of the pre-emption lien of the Ogden Land Com1mny 11po11 

tlie lands of the Seneca Nation, and itbsolutely its respects the Onondaga, Tonawanda, and Tuscarora Se1wcaM, 
the Indimts itlren,dy hold their lands substantial1y in severalty. The theory advanced by many that these larnfa 
are so absolutely lield in common that the peop'le have no stimului:; to improve them is foundecl upon an errmwon;; 
idea of ht\V fLnd fact. The same principle .that underlies the English, and therefore the American, common lnw 
obtai11s here. It has been set.tled a.mong the Six Nations beyond question that occupation, building upon, Ull(l 
improvement of laIHl by consent of the authorities representing the whole people confer a title, practically in 
fee simple, excepting· that it is inalienable to a foreigner, but it may be conveyed or devised within the nn.tim1, 
and tha.t it is inheritable by the immediate and natural heirs in absence of a will. 

It is equally true that when a party without land applies to the authorities for the formal allotment of lnrnl 
for improvemeut and cultivation permission to so select and improve land is almost always given. The na.tional 
title has its<ilf been a guaranty to each individual occupant that this perfect title in the nation is his to ccrnlrol 
as if he held a deed therefor, and that his use aud disposa.l of said la~d can not be disturbed. There is pulllfo 
domain enough on each reservation to give every family seeking it a.II the land needed, and the clisinclirnttion tu 
work, to improve la.nd, and secure support therefrom is the only barrier to rightful possession and use. 'L'hi:,i 
tenure is so fully recognized tha.t no body of chiefs or ruling representatives of the Six Nations dare assert any 
right to disturb that tenure or prevent its sale or devise by the tenant, and every case, so far as known, reporte1l 
as a violation of this right by the lJeacemaker courts or by other authority, u11on the settlement of an estate Ill" 

dispute as to ar~joining boundaries or conflicting titles, haR been ii.djusted upon evidence. 
An act of Oongress or a.u act of the general assembly of the state of New York w:Q.ich'affirme<l such titleK 

would simply modernize in form that establisJied, unwritten law of Indian cnstom which has the same sanntion 
as the original Eng·Iish title in fee simple, while neither an act of Congress nor an act of the general assembly of 
the state of New York can reach and (listnrb the Indian title in severalty as thus established and enjoyed. 

On eacl1 of the reservations white men work the lands for tt cash rent.al or upon shares, rarely occupying tlrn 
soil for homes. Nearly 100 white persons occupy Inclian htncls in the vicinity of Reel House, on the Allegan~· 
reservtttion. These were counted iu the general census. 

On April 14, 1800, the following official announceme11t was made by We Seneca Nation, but its arbitrary HlJ(l 
·illegal penalties barred n,ny practical enforcement: 

l 
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LAWS OF Tm~ SENECA NATION. 

(rassecl April 14, 1890.] 

Pursuant to the resolution of tho Seneca Nation in couu~il dated this aforesaid, your committee respectfully report the following, 
namely: 

·whereas J;he laws of the United States forbid the occupancy of any other persons than Indians upon any Indian lands; therefore 
li1e it-

ResolvecJ, That any Indian or Indians violating tho above mentioned law, ontside of the villngn boundaries, shall he subject to a 
1rnuisbment by confiscation of the bncl so leased by the council; and, f'urther, tbn,t the said Inclirm or Imlittns so violttting shall he 
cllepri vccl of his annuity for the term of 10 years; aml, furthermore, that ho shall be cleprived of the privileges of voting at auy olrrtions 
or holding any office in tho gift of the people of tho Seneca Nation. 

The "village boundaries'' referred to indicate the corporations of Oarrollton, Salamanca, West Salamanca, 
VaudnJia, Great Vf1lley, and Red House, which were surveyecl and located by commissioners under act of Congress 
approved· February 19, 1875. This was a ratification of certain antecedent leases which the supreme court of 
Mew York had held to be illegal, and these lea8es, which will mature in 1892, except those to railroads, were 
]provisionally extended by act passed by the Fifty-:lirst Congress, upon mutual agr.eement of the parties, "for a 
period not exceeding 99 years from their expiration, May, 1892". The Oil Spring reservation, whieh is i1lready 
011 a long lease, is not occupietl by Indians. 

The income from the corporation hinds, which is paid directly to the treasurer of the Seuemt Nation, supports 
the peacemaker court and maintains such other executive functions as are within the pmview of the national 
council. The present amount is not far from $9,000 per annum, and the grom1d rent in mauy cases is only nominal, 
that of the princip<il hotel being but $30 per annum, and others, as a rule, proportionately small. 

The Onondaga Nation also receives into its trl~asury rental from stone qmuries. 
'fhe demand made by white citizens, l1S citizens or as legislators, state or 11ation1tl, is based ll})OU the idea, 

before intimated, that in case the Indians of tlle Six Nations should. abtindon their triblil or natiorntl systems all 
lands owned under an original general title, theoretically in common, wo11ld call for proceedings in partition, as in 
the case of an estate where uo provision lmcl been made by l\ decedent for a distribution amoug joint heirs. 
Inclependeut of previously matur:ed rights through purchase, gift, or settlement, tliis claim llas no legal basis, 
unless it first be made to appear that existing in(livithrnl holdings <treat the ex1)euse qf rightful copartners in 
interest, who, without their choice and adversely to their rights, are deprived of their distributive shares in a 
common int1eritance. 

The immemorial recognition of the right of any family to enter upon the public clomn.in nnd occupy land 
equally open to all, and only improved by the industrious, disquaWies the assenting, llltssive tena,nt from claiming 
any benefits from the industry of the diligent. The indolent Indian itlone is responsible for the neglect to avail 
llimself of that which is free to all. 

There is not the faintest similarity be,tweei1 Indian occupation of any western reservation and the titles of the 
Six Nations to their lands. 

All lands were held in common by the various members of the Iroquois league. .As at present, the same choice 
inured to ea.c11 family to select, cultivate, buy, sell, and transmit to posterity whatever the members thereof elected. 
The result of that cl10ice or want of clloice, of industry or idleness, of economy or waste, of good judgment or 
thriftlessness is visible in farms or weedy patches, in houses or cabins, in education or ignorance, in decency or 
filth. The natural and universal law in all generations of men is plainly evident that the percentage of tlie relative 
grades of acquisition or waste of huge or medium accumula,tions, of bare support or of scaut support, is almost 
identical with the average of communities wholly white, and the percentage of absolute suffering- from want much 
less among these Indians t.han in very mai1y settlernents of while people. 

The following particulars are from the report of the United States Indian agent: 

SANI'l'ARY.-The sttnitary coudition of the Indians dnring th~ imst year has becm very gootl. On account of' the mildness of tl1e 
winter they wt>re not compelled to keep housell up, and the most of the time were able to be around, exorcising; an!l this, iu my opinion, 
does ll.WltJ' with a large amount of sickness. If it were one continnal summer, i;he Incliaus of wcstcru New York wonlll be able to live 
better, but onr winters are too much for them. Scanty clot.bing, scanty fooll, and uncleitn living mlLko t11c lot ol:' our Inclians a hard one 
during the cold weather. · 

Amucur:rumc.-The crops of the Irnliftus upon the reservations in western New York are, I think, fall;i' up to the :wcrage. In 
consequence of the rtgitation among tho Imlians iu rcga.rtl to i;he hill in the legislature for the clivision of thei1· lands in scvemlty, there 
have been few improvements made during the past year. Tb.iR nnscttle!l conllitiou of these lll(lians is tt groat hinclmnce to their 
advaneemcrnt toward civilization. They a1'e expecting at any time sorne new steps will hc1 taken to change their conclitiou, uncl tb.ey are 
consequently loath to make extended improvements either in huilcling or clearing 1111 their land, as they are n.fmicl the benefit will he 
rcrtplltl either by tho whites Ol' other Indians. . ' 

WIUSKY.-There has been very much trouble upon the Allegany reservation cluring the past yea1• (priOl' to .Juno 30, 1890) on accow1t 
of tho sale of whisky to the Jmlians. At Red Honse drunken rows hiwe been frequent, and fights between white men aucl Irnlinns in 
several instances have resulted in serious injuries to the Indians. All efforts to secure conviction of' the guilty parties have proved 
nnavailing on accouub of the refusal of the Indians to tell \vhere they got their whisky. Early in tho s1n:ing the commissioner of 
internal revenue was notiliecl by the authorities a.t Washington not to issue stamps to 11ersons who were to sell liquors on the Inc1ian 
reservations, and stamps were J"Cfused to the clealors resilling in the villages upon the Allegany reservatiou. Pendiug an appeal by the 
dealers to the authorities at Washington, some were given authority to sell nntil the matter was decicled. After consiclera!Jle delay the 
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opinion of the Attorney General upon the question was received, deciding that the govemment had no authority to issu<l licenses to soll 
liquors upon tho reservations, aml consequently the sttle of liquors in the vilhtges npon the resen>ation lrns been stopporl. altogether. 
This action on the part of the ofllcials at Washington has caused great consternation among the local liquor dealers. 

THE SHINNECOCK, l'OOSEPA'.l'UCK, AND :i.VIONTAUK INDl.A.NS, IN NEW YORK. 

The report of the special committee appointed by the assembly of New York in 1888 to iuvestiga,te the Indian 
problem of that state, made February 1, 1889, contained the following in relation to the Shinnecock, Poosepatuck, 
a.11(1 Monta.uk Indians: 

'l'mi: SHINNECOCK HESERVA'fION.-This reservatfon is located on t1 neck of lttncl running into Shinnecock bn,y, neal' Southampton, 
on Long island. When the whites discovered the islancl 13 Indian tribes occupied the land, one of which was the Shinnecock, claiming 
the territory from Canoe Place to Easthampton, inclncling Sag Harbor and the whole south shore of Pcconic lrny. All the Long Islan!l 
Inc1im1s were subject to the Mohawks and pttid tribute to them. They were much more peaceful an<l less a,ggressi 1·e than the Iraq uois, 
and never formed any geneml conBJlirncy against their 1vhite neighbors. They are supposed to be clescornlants of the Moh~gans and 
spoke the ln,ngnage of the Delaware~. They formel'ly hclcl a lease of their lands, about 3,600 acres, for 1,000 ~'ears, from trusteos of the 
common lancl of Southam11ton, but under iLn ttct of tho legislature of 1859 they acquired the fee to about •100 acres, giving up the 
rcmairnler. 'l'hey also have a claim to 11uc1 are in possession of 50 acres of wooclbnd in the same town, purch11sell b,y the tribe nmny 
years ago, which their t.rustees assnmetl to sell to one Benjamin Carpenter, ttbont 1883, arnl which sale they allege to be invalid, owing 
to lack of :tnthority in the trustee.fl of the tribes to sell their land. 'l'he people cl welling here called Inclians nnmber n,bont 150, 60 males 
ancl DO females. Upon the reservation are 2 schools supportecl liy the state at an annual e:qrnnse of $737.73. 'I'he nnlllber of children 
of school age is 5ll, of whom i53 atLenclecl school some i10rtion of the past year. 'I'he avemge clttily.11ttenclance for the past year was 25. 
The school work here is not n,ny in adY11nce of tlmt upon the other reserv11tio11s of the stllte. There :ire 2 clrnreh buildings upon this 
reservaticm, only 1 of thmu, Pi:osbytoriiLn, being in use. Hore services are helll ettch week by one of the Indians. A Sunday school 
has been organizeil by Miss S:Lmh Lewis, an intelligent arnl 1rnblic spiritecl yrnll)g lady of Soutlrnmpton, who h:1s t:Lken great intorm;t 
in Urn Wlllfarci of these people, aml is expending mnch well c1irectec1 effort for their improvement.. Nearly all of theso Indians tittend 
chnrnh, and mrmy of them 1no 11rofossors of tho christiau religion. 

'l'bey cultivate only one-tenth of ·Lhoir laml, :.nrl rt llllrtion of the renrninder is lettsoll to ancl worked by white men. Some part of 
it is swr1mpy 11ml tho resitl1rn rans to waste, covered with weeds aml briors. Muny of tho men in pttst years servell a~ wh:dors, 1111cl 

made gooll seamen tin cl nurler officers. · · · 
Their socilll condition is not (lnvin,hle. Dnring tho timi; when negroes wcm helrl as slaves in thll state those Im1it1ns lnl'gcly 

intermarric(l with them, ancl their clcsccmlttnts apparently lrnvc more of tho negro than of the Indian bloorl in their veins, uml iu fact 
are only Indians in name. 'J'hey havo entirely lost their native lang1111ge aml h:wo not nserl it for moro tlrnn a lmndrecl ~·em·s, spcakiug 
now the English lnngtrnge exclusively. 'rhey hn,vc intermarriml m1til they may fairly be considered one family. l\farriago ccrmnonics 
among them aro usm1lly performed by 11 clergyman or magistrate. Dh·orco lr1ws aro not in force among them, ttnd when 11 separation iH 
tlesirccl it is hail ancl the marriago relations cease. Nearly all of them can reacl ruHl writo to sonw extent. As 11 cbss they are in(lolent 
nncl shiftless, living from bttiHl to month, generally in chett]J1 poor houses, ancl with insnfllcieut clothing nml food, ttt least in winter. 
Nono of th(lm cultivate to exceecl 10 acres of lancl ancl smn0 not morll than 1111 a,cro or two. Their ltLw of intestate succession hi Yory 
peculiar as well as interesting. Upon the <loath of her hnsballll, tho wife nsnttlly takes all of his est!Ltc; if the wife bo clead, all things 
being equ11l, tho eldest daughter inherits, but if there be any child a1iparently in greater need of the llreperty than tmy other, tlrnt one 
rccoi ves the estr1te. 

These people aro htt•gcly governml by the 1:1ws of the stttte, ancl in almost every instance apply to the state courts for redress itml 
protedion. In any nctiou with reforonce to this tribe cht1rity should lie hugely minglotl with goo(l .imlgment. 

PoosEPATUCIC AND :MONTAUK INDIANS.-In this connection mention m11y he nrndo of 2 other rcnnrnuts of the Long Island In{lians, 
the Poosepit·tucks nncl J\font1Lnks. 'l'he former occupy 50 ttcrcs on the southern shorn of the islttnd, near tho mouth of Mastic river, in 
the south pttrt of tho town of Brookhaven. They number 10 families a1Hl elect annually 3 trustees, who mrmtLge their affairs. '.rhey 
have a church aml' Sabbath school an<l. a stato school. Colonel vVilliam Smith, chief Justice of the province, rocoivccl n patent for the 
faucls where these Indians live from vVilliam an.cl Mn,ry in 1608, aud in 1700, July 2, conveyed to the tribe 175 acres to <tthe intent sayd 
Indimrn, their children and postel'l'yte may not want sufficient htncl to plant on forever". Of those lands only 50 l1Cl'OS remain to them. 

The Montauks, at Montauk Point, number only 8 or fo· persons. Both of these remnants are also mixecl Indian and negro. 



NOR'rH CAROLIN A. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OJ!' .JUNE 1, 1890. 

'l'otaL..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 516 

Indians in pri8on, not otherwise ennmeratecl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Indian~, seH~supporting aucl taxed (counted in the genoral census) .............................. 1, 5H 

Tlle civilized (self-supporting) Indians of North Carolina, countecl in the general census, number 1,514 (741 
males ancl 778 females), au cl are distributed as follows: ' 

Cherokee county, 47; Cumberland county, 28; Graham county, 151; IIrtrnett county, 27; Jackson county, 
314; Moore county, 15; Hobeson county, 174; Swain connty, 700; other counties (7 01· less in eacli), 58. 

The Indians of Nortll Oaroliua are mostly descendants of the Cherokees, many of whom have so little Indian 
blood as in no way to attract the attention of a stl'anger. A consiclen1,ble property interest attaches to membership 
in the Cherokee tribe, and it is claimed by some parties that there arc more entitled to e11umerntion as Indians 
than were so designated by the census enumerators. 

It is in no way surprising tlmt enumerators should retnrn so few Indians, as nu111y of them are not 
distinguishable from whites except on specirtl investigation as to thch: racial relatious. On the other lmud tl1e 
claims of some who wish to be enrolled as Oherokees would be clisputell. There is a marked tendency among the 
Eastem Cherokees to em ignite to tlie Indfan territory, and the number in N ortll Carolina nppears to be gradually 
diminishing from this cause. 

By the laws of North Carolina the Indians vote ancl they are subject to a property fax, but they a.re not 
allowed within tbe third generation to marry whites. 

Tlie Indians of North Carolina were enumerated with the general population and were entered as 1,514, of 
whom 174 ii.re in Robeson county and ftre known as Croataus. Olaims are made that both Croataus and Cllerokees 
far exceed the numbers given by een.sus enumerators for Indians in the counties in which these people live. Tbe 
state of North Carolina recognizes a greater number as Croatans than arc returned as Indians in Robeson county. 

THJTI .CROA'l'ANS. 

A body of people residing chiefly in Robeson county, North Carolina, known as the Oroatan Indians, are 
generally white, showing the Indian mostly in actions and hiLbits. They were enumerated by the regula1: census 
enumerator in part as whites. They are clannish and hold with considerable pride to the traditions that they arQ 
the descendants of the Oroataus of the Raliegh period of North Oarolina and Virginia. 

Mr. Hamilton McMillan, of Fayetteville, North Carolina, in 1888 published a pamphlet of 27 pages, the title 
pa.ge of which is as follows: ''Sir Walter Raleigh's Lost Colony * * * with the traditions of an Indian tribe 
in North Carolina, Wilson, North Carolina,". This pamphlet is to show that l~aleigh's colony was carried off by 
tlrn Indians, and that the Croatan Indians of 'North Carolina, are their descendants. Mr. McMillan also, in 
answering· an inquiry in reference to the Croatans, wrote the following to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs: 

RED SPRINGS, NoRTII CAROLINA, July 17, 1890. 

• * * The Croatan tribe lives priucipally in Robeson county, North Carolina, thongh there is quite n. number of them settlecl in 
couuties adjoining in North an cl South Carolina. In Sumter county, South Carolina, there is a branch of the tl'ibe, aud also in east 
Teuuessee. In Macon county, North Carolina, there is i1uother branch, settled there long 1Lgo. Those living in east Tennessee 11re C!tllccl 
"Melungeaus ", a irnme also retain eel by them here, which.is a corruption of" Melange", a uame given them by early settlers (French), 
which means mixecl: * • " In regard to their 'exodus from RorLlloke isl11ncl their traditions are confirmed by maps recently discovered 
in Europe by Prof. Alexancler Brown, member of the Royal Historical Society of Englancl. These maps are elated in 1608 and 1610, ancl 
give the reports of the Croatans to Raleigh's ship8 which visitecl our coast in those years. * * • The particulars of' the exodus 
preserved by tradition here are strangely and strongly corrobomted by these maps. There ean. be little doubt of the fact that the 
Oroatans iu Robeson county and elsewhere are the descendants of the Croatans of Raleigh's day. 
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In 1885 I got the North Carolintt legislature to recognize them [LS Croatans and givo them separate public schools. In 1887 I got 
$500 a year from the state for a normal school for them for 2 years. Iu 1889 the appropriat.ion was extended 3 years longer. 

Their normal school needs help; at least $500 more is nee(lecl. 'I'he appropriation for the public schools amounts to less than $1 
a head per annum. 

February 10, 1885, the general assembly of North Carolina provided by law for separate schools for the 
Oroatan Indians of North Carolina. This act contained the following: 

Whereas the Indians now li ~ing in Robeson ;iounty chim to be descan dants of a friendly tribe who once resided in eastern N ortlt 
Carolina, on the Rot\uoke river, known as the Croattin Indians, therefore, the general assembly of North Carolina do,onact; 

SECTION 1. That, the 1mid Indians and thoir .fosci:mclants shall hereafter be designated arnl known as the Croata.n Indians. 

The ,provisions for separate schools follow. 
March 7, 1887, the general assembly of North Oar9lina established the Oroatau normal school in Robeson 

county for the Oroatan Indians, 1111d February 2, 188fl, the same body enacted· that all children of the negro race 
to the fourth generation should be excluded from the Oroatan separate Indian schools. The Oroatan normal school 
is at Pates. 

1:'he cenSLlS enumerators recognized 174 persons in Robeson county as Indians. The state school report for 
the year ending .June 3[}, 1890, shows 649 boys and 593 girls between 6 and 21 years of' age among the Oroataus of 
Robeson county, of whom 188 boys a,ml 422 girls attended school. The disbursements for the Oroatan schools by 
the connty treasurer were $765. 75 to pay teachers and $284.87 for schoolhouses and sites. 

J. W. Powell, under da.te of jti,mutry 11, 188!), wrote of the Oroataus: 

Croatan was in 1585 and thernabonts tho irnmo of an islancl aml Indian village just north of Capo Hatteras, North Cal'oliua. 
White's colour of 120 men and women 1YflB lanclotl on Roanok6 island, just to the north, in 1587, aml in 15901 when Whitll retm·11ecl to 
revisit the colony, he fonucl no trace of it on Roanoke islaml, Hflve tho name Cron tan carvecl upon a troe, which, according to a previous 
understanding was interpreted to meau that the colonists had left Roa,uoke island for Croatan. No. actual trace of the missing colonists 
was ever found, bnt more th:tu 100 years 11fterw1ucl Lawson obtained traditional information from the Hatteras Indians which led him 
to believe that tho colonists 1i:u1 beon incorporntecl with tho Inclians, It was thought that traces of white blood coulcl be discovered 
among the Indillns, some 11mong them having gray eyes. It is probable that the greater number of the colonists were killed; but it was 
quHe in keeping with the Indinu usages that a greater or less nnmber, especi11lly women and children, should have been macle captive 
and subseqneutly iucorporatecl in to the tribe. The bost authority to bo consnltecl with regal'll to the 11bove colony is Hawk's History 
of North Carolina, Fnyettcville, North Carolina, 18591 volume r, pages 211, 225, 258. 

'rhe region inlmbited by the Oroat~LllS is a low woodland, swampy region, locally known as pocoson laud, 
abounding in whortleberries and blackberries, which bring some revenue to the people. The existence of ~L 
peculiar people, claiming Indian a11cestry and nominally distinct from negroes and whites, has not prevented 
such admixture as to confnse every inquirer who has undertaken to solve their relations and the numbers of those 
rightfully claiming any defined racial distinctions, but it has made certain districts a refuge for men of all races 
who preferred the half wild life of the woods to regular labor, or who preferred the bullet to the slow forms of' law 
to settle difficulties. In past years some of the most notecl disturbances in the state seem di.rn to a d~speraclo 
whose racitLl connections are not clearly known, who married among .the Oroatans, ancl who was finally brought 
to justice only when the governor called ont the militia. No such disturbance bas occurred in recent years. 

rrHE EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEES. 

BY THOMAS DONALDSON. 

The Eastem Band ofOherokees of southwestern North Caroliua in 1890, with very little care or attention on 
the part of the national government, has become self-sustaining ancl self-reliant, and the members thereof have 
developed into good citizens of the United States and the state of North Oarolina. While nominally a. tribe or 
band, with a chief and a council, these Indians are in fact· citizens of North Carolina. They have never been 
considered .reservation In<liaus, and therefore the Indian policy of the United States has not been applied to 
them. There is a Unitecl States Indian agent among them who is a member of the band, as many of his 
predecessors have been. · IIis duties are nominal. 

The Eastern Baud of Cherokees is now a bocly politic and corporate under the name, style, and title of The 
Eastern Balld of Ollerokee Indians, with all the rights, privileges~ franchises, and powers incident and belonging
to corporations under the laws of the state of North Carolina. The band was incorporated by the general asse1i1bly 
of North Oarolina Mnrch 11, 188!}. (faLws of North 0ftrolina, 1889, chapter 211, page 889.) 

The Eastern Band of Oherokees of North Oarolinn, reside on lands in portions of Cherokee, Grallam, Jackson,. 
and Swain counties, in southwestern North Carolina. There is no reservation, but the tract occupied by these 
Indians, known as the Qtialla bounchtry, contains about 65,000 acres, and is held in fee by the Eastern Band cf 
Cherokees and the EtLstern Cherokees once resident of this region, but who removed 'vest, and ar·e now one of The 
Five Oivilized Tribes, occUJ.)ying lands in Indian territory. · 

Mauy are foll-blood Cherokees. They all wear citizens' clothing, and, are classed as enterprising, moral and 
law-abiding. 



EASTERN BAND OF NOIHH CAROLINA CHEIWl(EES. 

Principal chir-1f
1 

Nimrod J, Smith 1 '
1 Cfn:t .. l<1·d1 .. hih 1

11 11 Charleti tho !\i~lor." 



neH group: Ruv. -lohri ,J;.(ckc.on 1 Grahcon r;uunty 1 N. C,; i·Vlmgan C1ilhot1ri Big Covi:i 

F"ont group: Wm, Ta-li.1-lah, Brrd town; Wesl<.lY Crow, Woll ta•.~m. 
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Farming, lumbering, and day labor are the chief occupations of these Indians, but some few mechanics are 
fouucl among them. Many of them hire out aR farmers and .laborers. They have a written language, and while in 
many respects they are progressive, they preserve some traditions and customs of their old Indian life. 

The Indian farming tracts are small. The Indians own and occupy 25G 1-story log or block houses. 
The economic i1Ilcl social condition of the Eastern Cherokees residing in Aiabmna, Georgia, and Tennessee is 

about the same as that of those residing in North Carolina. They are self-supporting· and are citizens of the 
several states wherein they reside. 

The Eastem Cherokees do not now receive aHy portion of the aunnities given to the Cherokees of Indian 
territory, the Supreme Conrt of the United States having decided that they were not entitled to participate in 
them. 

The Eastern Ba,nd of Cherokees of North Oitrolina receives only a, small sum annually from til1e United Stlttes 
iu aid of schools. 

As the result of a census of the Cherokees east of tlle Mississippi river, taken in 1884, the total membership 
was given as 2,956, and it has been carried in successive re1)orts at the round number of 3,000. It will be noted in 
the detailed account of the census of 1884, just below, that these Indians were scatteretl in mttny states. Since 
1884 the scattered Indians have beeu more and more lost among the general population, and changes have tr1ken 
place by migration t1Ild otherwise. 

It will be noted that many more claimed to }Je Cherokees without convincing the enumerator of their right to 
the name. 

In 1884 Hdn. Hiram Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in his annual report, page 111, mentioned several 
censuses of the Eastern Cherokees, as follows: 

In September, 1882, .Toseph G. Hester was appointed agent to take a census aml make a list of all the Cherokee Iudi11ns residing 
east of the Mississippi river, as roquired by au act 11pprovml August 7, 1882. 'ro assist him in this work I fnrnisbetl him with copies of 
4 prcvions lists of this people, one taken by J.C. Mullay as e11rly as 1848, containing the names of till who rosidetl in tho state of North 
Carolin11 at tho time of the treaty of 1836 ancl who hacl not removed west, au<l one taken by D. W. Siler in pursuance of an act approvecl 
September 30, 1850, which, it is believed, inclncles ttll of tbesri people then residing iu North Cal'Olitrn, Georgia, Tcmuossoe, 11nd Alabama .• 
This roll was .use<l by Alfred Chapman, acting for this clepartmcnt, in tho following year to make a per capita p11yment to tho East1mt 
Cherokees, and in doing so he found it necessary from evidence prosentetl to make a few changes, so that a copy of the pay roll macfo 
by him was also given to the agent, tog·etber with a copy of 11 list of those people taken by S. H. Swethtncl under an rtct approvecl July 
27, 1868. ' 

In cons<lquence of the wide distribution of those Indians and their tloscen<lauts over many states, 11 great majority living in localities 
remote from all usnal routes of travel, the task provecl to be of mneh greater m11gnitmle, difficulty, anrl expense tlmn was at first 
anticipatecl, and it was not until the 5th of hist .faunary that it conlcl be completed and the list submitted. It contains the names of 
1,881 members residing in North Carolina, 758 iu Georgia, 213 in Tennessee, 71 in Alabama, 11 in Kentucky, 8 in New ,Jersey, 5 in 
Virginia, 3 each in Kansas (11t present) aml Sonth Carolina, and l e11ch in California, Colorado, and Illinois (11t proseut), mtiking a total 
membership of 2,956. . 

It gives the English and Indian names (when they httv£1 both), the age autl sex of each, and the residence or iiost officCI a1lllress of 
every family or single irnrson, togothor with the relationship of each member of a family to the hea1l thereof. Reference is 11lso marlo 
to the numbers opposite their names Ol' the names of their ancestors on tlie previous rolls above noted'that they may be identified there, 
an<l there i1re such marginal references and explan11tory notes as special cases scemecl to require, Tbns, no i1orson's name waH elll'olled 
on this list whoso name or the name of whose ancestor· docs not appe[tr on some one of the vrevious lists, t11ul all except•17 on the previous 
lists are accounted for, either as dead, as having gone west to reside with the 1rnLion in tbe Indian territory, m· by enrollment as uow 
residing east of tho Mississippi river. These 47 persons, whose whereabouts could not be ascortainerl, arc beli<:wed liy their friends· rt11d 
relatiYes to bave eitber died, gone west., or to be uow known by dilforeut names from those mlller which they were prnviously enrolled. 
A list of the 47 umnes is given with this c,ensns. While the agent was engaged in the work various liersons presented themselves to him, 
claiming to he Eastern Cherokees or theLr descendants, whom ho declined to enroll, uot believing the evidence they submittecl sufficient 
to snstuiu their claims. He files with the census a list of their names, accompanic<l by nll tho papers nml information ho hitcl receivecl 
or could obt1tin in reference to them, which may be useful in case uny of those so re,icc~erl in futuro claim that tboy have been wrouge1l. 

The census list, together with all evidence ancl information available pcrt:tining to it, Wll.fl 111,icl before a oonucil of' the Ettstcrn 
Cherokees at their request (due notice having been given to the Cherokee Nation in tho Indian territory to be present ll~' delegates if 
they so 1lesired), and after having been carefully scrutinizerl by saitl council was fully approved by thorn. A certificate siguell by the 
council to that effect acoompttnies the list, which list, after having been carefully examined and compared with the previous rolls in 
this office, was, on m~T recommendation, approved by the depr1rtment on the 4th of last Fehnrnry. 

HEAL'l'H.-One case of chronic paralysis i1nd 2 of pneumonia are reported. Three deaf and dumb, 2 blind, 
and 2 idiotic persons are also mentioned. The number of children under the ag·e of 1 year is given as 38, but the 
number and causes of death must be supplied from t11e regular enumeration. 

WHITE INTRUDERS.-The agent reports 56 white families as unlawfnllynpou the tract, occupying and farming 
G,000 acres, most of it good land. 

LAND.-About 20,000 acres of land are classed as arable or tillable and 30,000 acres as only fit for grazing. 
The remainder, consisting of many mountain tracts, is valuable for timber. 

The Indians cultivated 2,400 acres during the year, which, with the 6,000 acres unlawfully occu1)iccl and 
cultivated by white people, make. S,400 acres cultivated. Of this land 500 acres were broken during the year and 
3,000 acres are fenced. One tl1ousand rods of fencing were built or rebuilt during the year. Special reference is 
made to .this careful fencing. 
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ORoPs.-Crops of the value of $3,859.50 were raised during the year, as follows: wheat, 300 busl1els, $300; 
oats, 125 bushels, $62.50; barley ancl rye, 65 bushels, $32; corn, G,000 bushels, $3,000; potatoes, 400 bushels, $200; 
turnips, 150 bt1shels, $15; onions, 50 bushels, $25; beans, 300 bushels, $225. 

S'.l'OCIC-Horses, 38, $1,130; mtlles, 2, $150; calitle, 210, 1$2,420; swine, 300, $900; sheep, 160, $480; fowls, 
1,800, $.180. 

WAGES AND oos·r OF LIVING.-The n,veri1ge earnings of the male Indians above 21 years of age is about $160 
per year; this includes lumbermen. 'rlie wealth of the band is i11aced at an average of $'.H 7.25 per capita. vVagcs 
are very low in the rnouutt1ins of North Oarolinu., but the cost of living is small, and the Cherokees earn as much 
ancl live as well as the white people about them.. 

SO.EIOOI~S. 

The training school for the Eastern Band of Oheeok.ees iR also a boarding school, with 4 white teachers. It 
has hacl 84: boarders, the iLvernge daily attendance being so, and 24 cla.y scholars. The fnll details of the operation 
of this scilool are given elsewhere. The total cost in maintaiuing this school for 1890 was $11,264.47, expended as 
follows: for st1litries of tertchen; anll emp1oy6s, $3,350; t1ll other expenses, $7,!)14.47. · The entire expense is l>aid 
by the United States from a, special appropriation for the Eastern Cherokee training school. Tbe buildings occupied, 
11 in nnmber, inclnding a barn, are ownecl partly by the United S1iates and partly by the Cherokees. The sehool, 
while a g;overument school, is under the charge of members of the Society of Friends, and its establishment and 
maintenance by the Unitml States is in the :riatnre of a gTatllity. 

rhe statistics of the ;:i, Clierokee day schools for the year 18!)0 are as follows: 

STATISTICS OF DAY SCHOOLS. 

.ANNUAi~ f!OST. 

8CllOOLR. r.ocntlou Snlnrics All 
of Hll· otlwr 

inac/1. pairs. cxr1eu .. 
ers. sos. 

The, Cherokees own 5 srl1oolhonseR, bnt only .'3 are occupied. These are log or block houses, the one at Birdtown 
being weatherboanled. 

The school buildiugs are all owned by the E>1stern Baucl of Cherokees, and the expenses of t11e schools nre 
paid with the interest from the ]ltl.stern Band of Cherokees' education fnucl held in the treasury of the United 
States. 

'l'he illustrations herein a.re from photographs made by General Henry B~ Carrington. 

rrHE EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEES OF NOHrI'H CAROLINA. (a) 

HY IrnNRY !I. CAURINGTON. 

No section of country in tbe United States combines a greater vn.riet.y of inland scenery than that occupied 
by the Easteru Band of Cherokee Indians, embracing portions of the counties of Cherokee, Graham, .Jackson, an<l. 
Swain, in southwestern North Carolina. The "Qualla boundary", as it is styled, nestles between the Blue H.idge 
'011 the east and the Smoky mountains on tlle west, partially sheltere<l by sharp raug·es and lofty peaks exceeding 
Mount Washington in height aud more than 2,000 feet above sea level. Swift streams, which ttbound in speckled 
trout, wind about l1ll points of the compass for their final outlet, leaving at almost every cha11ge of course some 
fringing skirt of mellow land well snitecl for farll). .or garden purposes. Choice timber is fou.nd throughout the 

'' ·entire region. Strawberries, bfackberries, grapes, and other wilcl fruits ai·e abundant in their season, and the 
peach and ap1)le generously res1)oncl to moderate care. 'rhe corn crop rarely fails. The potato is proli fie in 
bearing m1d excellent in quality. Wheat, rye, and oats are cultivated with moderate returns, but sufficient, as fi 

rule, for the population, while melons aucl all gttrden })l'oclucts do well. Creeks and small streams and springs 
·----------~------· 

a This report is mainly as to tho oondition of these Inclians in the census year 1890, 
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are so numerous and ample in :flow that the simplest diversion of the wa.ter is sufficient for the irrigation of the 
most reluctant soil. The hay crop is lilllited by the small meaL1ow iwea, so that corn hnsks are the main reliance 
for stock fodder. Tlle almost universal use of a single steer for plowing and general farming purposes is because 
of the chimtcter of the land, which is made up of steep hillsides m1cl narrow valley strips. Agricultural 
implements are of the simple8t kind. Tlle fences are well built and well m1ti11tained tllronghont the farming 
tracts, even where tlle most primitive methocls of farming prevail. The principn,1 roads, with easy grades, good 
dl'ainage, and free from abrupt or dangerous inclines, skirt mountain si<les or follow water courses. Singfo trails, 
that often diverge to cabins which lie among tlle nHrnutiLius 01' on their slopes, are only accessible on foot or in the 
saddle; but the chief thoroughfrtrcs show goocl' judgment and skillfnl engiueeriug to meet the difficulties which 
had to be surmounted. Some of these roads are better within the Indian district than over the approaches to or 
through the set,tlements of the white people, t"J1he llouses are neal'ly n,11 "block houses", a fow 011ly being log 
honsos, rarely having a second room, nnless it be an i1ttic room for slee1)iug or storage pmposes, and are without 
windows. Oorncribs, stock s1lel1s, aud tobniceo barns iue of mn,terial similar to the houses, except where, a,s with 
corn cribs, logs are irnecl for better ventilation. Hinges are nrninly of won<l, and the stairs itrc constrnctell of pin 
poles, lad<lers, or inclined, slatted plrrnks. Fireplaces [Lre often supplemented by stoves, but there is :it all times 
nn H,bnndance of pine knots and similar foe! for light, he~1t, and cooking. Tile climate is invigorating· and 
healtlrf'nl, but cases of pneumonia are frer1uent, due to the mpicl clmuges of temperature. · 

'fhe snrveys made in 187fl-187G by M. S. Temple under. the auspices of the United States land office were 
embodied in a nulp pubfo1hed as "Mrtp of the Quall a Indian reserve"· The term "reserve" is a mi:·mcnner, as the 
lnltds so described were irnrclrnsed for or by the fodians, aud were 110t in ai1y sense "reserved" fol' them by tlte 
United States. '.I'he mnp is recognized lly the federal courts in the ac~ju<lication of the contlicting claims of In<lhtn 
and white settlers as a general base of demarmttio11, bnt not ns an exact definition of specific titles. The lines, 
excevt those snrrounding tbe cittire tract, are so entangled its to form a labyrinth of conflicting courses, which 
are iuex1)licable by surveyor, court, or jury. Tlle Tem1)le ·survey located "ei1tries "· These, successively imposed, 
took slight notice of previous entries or, indeed, of occupn.tiou. A' copy of the 'femple map g·iving the numbers, 
as from time to time designated, is herewith furnished as n basis for the topographical map, which gives the 
present roads and the general occupation of the valleys. It also inclrnles county li11es. A new survey, aJrm~cly 
initiated, will be essential to the settlement of existing conflicts of title ancl any exact definition of title hereafter· 

A margfoal nrnp, on a rednce<l scale, illflicntes the relations of the 11 southwestern counties of North Carolina 
to each other and to the adjoining states of Georgb, South Carolina, and Tennessee, in each of whieh Rttttes the 
Oheroke~s once had lands and homes. 

The practical center of interest and divergence in a description of the Ol1erokee country is the site of the 
United States ag·ency and the acljoiuing training school at Cherokee, formerly known as Yellow Hill. It is about 
6 miles from Whittier, tile nearest railroad and telegraph station, and 10 miles from Bryson city, formerly 
Charleston, the county seat of Swain conntr. The Ocona Luftr1 river1 which joins the Tnelrnsegee, n tribntm·y of 
the Tem1essee, less than 2 miles below 'Whittier, flmys directly south along the school grounds, receiving its 2 
priucipal tributary sources 2.5 miles to the uorfi1~ · The Bradley fork enters through wliite settlements near the 
house once the home of Abraham Bnloe, whi<?h, by an absurd fiction, is associated with the old l1ome of Abraham 
Lincoln. Ravens fork from the northeast is nu impetuous stream, nt times tt torrent, flowing iu its npper course 
tllrough narrow valleys, coves, or pockets, whose soil is rich, deep, and black, like that of the bottoms of the Miami 
and Scioto in Ohio. On 8traight fork of this creek, at the very verge of the line of the Cathcart snrvey, in the 
Jn,st Indian house in that direction, lives Ohitolski (Falli11g Blossom), a Uherokee of means and iut1ne1rne, whose 
name is exprer-;sive of the condition of the corn when the pollen, dropping into the silk, is supposed to bear Rome 
part in fertili:dng· the ear. His home is a new and spacious block house, very comJorfable, with the usnnl piazza 
in front. Upon accepti11g an invitation to cline, the water was turued npon the wheel of the mill close by, and 
fresh meal was soon served in the shape of rt hot'' corn dodger". "Long sweetening'' of honey or molasseH gave a 
peculiar Sltnction to a cup of good coffee, aml this, with bacon and greens, r-;npplemeutecl with peaches grown on 
the farm, made n most excellent meal. 'l'his mill is one of many, alike simple in construction, where neighbors 
deposit their toll of grain, tum on the water, aud grind their own meal. Some of these mills have only a slight 
roof over the hopper nncl r11;e open at the sides. Very few houses of the white people upon Indian lands or lands 
adjnceut approach Ohitolski's house in comfort. Some large peach trees were loaclccl with safely cleve1opecl fruit, 
and he hncl a vigorous young orcharcl, carefully planted. A horse, several heifers, and chickens and ducks imparte<l 
life to the scene. Ohitolski is building a new path ont from his snug· valley "wide enough for wlleels", so tlmt 
vi8itors >yill not be compelled to unhitch and mount lrnmessed horses to slrnre his hospitality. Specimens of qnm·tz 
and varieties of snar havrng suspicious yellow specks were produced aud info1•11rntion was sought as to their value. 
The washings of the streams give "gold color", and some claim that they can net $1 n day when the water is low. 

The whole trip to Big Cove, ns this region is named, is.attractive. ir:om its rich soil, its well worked hiJlsicles, 
its fertile coves between the mountain spurs, its excellent fences, nnd the universal indications of well apvlied 
industry. The supply of trout itt the proper season is nbundm1t for t~ible use. Eastward from the agency, crossing 
the Ocona Lnfta river, below n substantial, elevated foot bridge over the southern verge of Spray ridge, and at the 
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· foot of Mount Hobbs, the })anorama of the Soco valley, with its bright vista is brought suddenly into view. 
niiountain spt1rs, carefully fenced gardens, well linecl farrows, ancl gleaming streams are distributed for 10 miles 
until closed by the lofty Mount Dorchester, which, at the end of this valley, J?resents to the view an area of at 
least 30 miles. Descending from this }Joint of outlook, the valley distance is variecl by careful cultivation, with 
wheat aud rye most conspicuous, while sevetal strips of nearly a quarter of a mile in breadth are fenced witlt stone 
ancl irrigated by ditches, showing how resolutely the open spaces are utilizecl for substantial crops. At a distance 
of 5 miles the old mission house, long since abt1ndoned for clmrcll 1mrposes, still affords a popular gathering place 
for }Jolitim1l and other meetings. 

Less than a mile farther east, across the creek, is the spacious Soco schoolhouse. Excellent desks a11d 
accomodations greatly superior tu those of some schoolhouses outside tlle Iudia11 lines distinguish this school, and 
the building· is also usecl for church or Sunday school work on tlie Sabbath. It is a block house, well hewn, closely 
jointed. 

At tlte foot of Mount Dorchester, and not more than 3 miles distant, an open tract of 30 acres is in goocl 
cultivation, while upon the steep hillsi1les several patches of from 5 to 10 acres were green with well developecl 
wheat, autl on one of the slopes a "working bee" of 30 men, women, and children were uniting their forces to help 
a neighbor put in his corn. In places where even a single steer conld not hold footing with the lightest plow a 
long line of willing ~orkers hoed successive parallel seed trenches. 

The Soco river enters this valley from the south at Ooeomers mm; and at less than half a mile distant is the 
quaint, uncovered Washington mi11, well patronized by the neighbors. Here Big Witch creek joins the Soco, and 
by a rocky road or tra,il the cabin of Big Witch is reached. Big Witch is a genial, wllite haired Cherokee, at tlle 
age of 105. 

The Soco valley road is joined at the old mission house by a road from Webster and Whittier. At less than a 
mile a wagon trail leads to tlle house of Wesley Crow, a leading Oherokee conncilnian, who is one ot' the strongest 
supportArs of the public schools. Penned in by abrnpt mountains, at the head of one of the forks of Shoal creek, 
comfortably supplied with farm conveniences, industriously tilling wheat, corn, rye, and potatoes, he points with 
great satisfaction to tlle loom and spinning wheel on his piazza as representing the industries of the household 
within. The absence of windows was no serious discomfort, as the inside comforts were all that he deemed 
desirable or 11eeessary. He is a good representative man, ste~dy, industrious., ancl interested in the welf'~tre of the 
people. South from the trail leading to Crow's house, as soon us the Indian lands are left, to the bridge across 
the Tuckasegee, at Whittier, both houses and roads are inferior to those ttpon the Indian lands, and the fences 
·are poor. Immediately upon crossing the ford below the agency, and without ascending the summit that overlooks' 
Soco valley, a road leads under the ridge, along the Ocona Lufta river, 1mst the comfort11ble house m1d well arrrrnged · 
barns of Vice Principal Chief John Going Welch, until it crosses Shoal creek, just above its union with the river. 
It then bears away, past the old agency headquarters, the deserted trading house of Thomas, past the residence 
of Rev. John Bird, a venerable retired missionary, who long labored successfully among the Cherokees, and is 
still enthusiastic in their welfare, past the old site mar keel '~ QuQ.lla" on tbe map, and lmtcls off to Webst~r, the 
county town of Jackson county, 14 miles distant. A second· road from tlle Soco valley joins it at the old ag·ency, 
where the broad, fertile tract of Enloe receives full sunlight and well repays culture. The road from the old 
mission also joins the Webster road near Qualla, and then turns southwest to Whittier. At the ford below the 
a.gency the Oc01rn Luftit river suddenly turns eastward for a short distance, then as abruptly southward ancl 
westward, almost encircling Donaldson ridge, whicl1 faces the agency. Without crossing the ford, but passing 
directly under this ridge, the shortest road for vVhittier gradually rises, crossing the foot of Mount Noble, ancl 
pre.· en ts at its summit a view of a portion of the Ocona Lufta valley. This road descends westward, and soon 
rejoins the river, bearing· toward Bryson city. At the distance of 1.2ff miles another dilapidated church stands, aud 
in the center of the highway is a mammoth oak, where in miclsmnmer the Indians gather for church and Sunday 
school services in preference to the old church or the schoolhouse a little beyond. The ol<l church is uot wholly 
abandoned, however, tlle open sides seeming to be 110 special objection to tllose who habitually live with doors 
open for most of the year. A few hundred yards beyoncl the oak is located the Birdtown Indian schoolhouse. 
This also is a block house, but has been weatherbm1rcled, aml only needs paint to giv:e it a modern ciress. 

IJess than a mile below the schoolhouse a rude road beal's to the right, winds over and between hills near the 
source of Adams creek, passes the foot of the ascent upon which the new and spacious schoolhouse for the wllite 
people of Bird town is located f1nd the little Bird town post office, and enters again the well traveled roacl to Bryson 
city, about 4.5 miles from the agency, as indic11ted on the map. The most direct road to Whittier lea.ves this 
Bryson city road 3.5 miles from the agency, crosses the Oconrii Lufta river and the Whittier summit, and then 
desceuds rapidly to the valley of. the Tuckasegee. The home of Willimn Ta-la.-lah, a prominent councilman, 
stands upon a hill to the right, shortly after passiug Adams creek. All roads which border the numerous creeks 
are subject to rapid ov;erfiow in the n1iny season or after heavy summer showers, and the streams become 
impassa.ble. Simple bridges of hewn logs, often of great size, ancl guarclecl by hand rails, supply pedestrians the 
means of communication betwe~n the various settlements until the waters subside, In deep cuts, or. where the 
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Ocona Lufta river is thus crossed, subs.tantial trestles or supports lrnve been erected on each shore and in the 
strenm, as no single tree would span the distance. Numerous short cnts or foot trails wind among the mountains 
arnl over very steep divides, but all the wagon roads for general travel have been indicatell upon the map and 
described. Wagon trails for hauling timber to single cabins .or hamlets are not infrequent. 

The somewh~tt minute description of the map is necessary for n, true conception of the character of this people 
ancl their neighborly intercourse as of one gren,t family. Tlieir wants are few. 'rhey are peaceable, sociable, 
arnl industrious, without marked itmbition to acquire wealth, aucl without jealousy of their more prosperous 
neighbors. 

1NDUSTRIES.-'l'he m11in occupation of the Eastern Band of Cherokees of North Carolina is that of farming. 
The acreage is very limited in each tract, but crops more than sufficient for home necessities are genemlly realized. 
Seed sowing is mainly done by hand. The people of both sexes, children included, are domestic and industrious. 
With the exception of blacksmithing, some cobbling, and plain harness work, meelrnnical trades have few 
followers. 'l'he men are expert with the nx, however, hewing out thick planks for wngon beds, and the liirnber of 
the block houses is well shaped aud well fitted. Ingenuity and skill are exhibited in pottery, but as a business 
it has ceri,sell to be profita,ble. Plain iron work is clone by a few, and Sololah makes a goorl knife, with well temper·ecl 
blades. Davis Welch, a wagon maker, runs his forge bellows by convenient water power. Woollen spoons, both 
beautiful and useful, nre made from the laurel, a11ll there a,re those who ean .manufa,cture "ancient relic::;" as well 
as white men, nnd cai1 at short notice produce the "genuine old furniture of colonbl times"· Baskets are also 
made from oak splints .and the cane for household and farm uses, but this is no longer followed as a generai industry. 
'l'he eost of lumber and h~uling is an obstacle to the construction of fnime houses. The oak, pine, holly, laurel, 
walnut, chestnut, sour wood, service, mulberry, hemlock, spruce, and st1ssttfms woods cost practically only the felliug 
ancl hauling, and the supply is abundant. A single sttwmill established near tho government agency would. soon 
rmrolutionize the building· system. Trespassers have already commerrned systematic robbery, and the focleral 
courts are handling the offenders. Access to. schools aud to neighboring ma1·kets will be quickened i.n proportion 
as the secluded trails give place to good roads, which are only possible in that mountai.n rcgion when bridges, well 
built above high water mark, become frequent. Suitable clay for the 1m1nufacture of brick ii:; accessible, as well 
as ka.oliu, which is rapidly nrnkiug the vilhtge of Dillsboro a beautiful and flourishing couunercial center. 

RELiGION .A.ND MOR.A.Ls.-The superstitious and religio.ns extrav~igauzas ot' ancient times have almost 
di8appeared. Lingering fancies as to witches and witchcraft crop ont from time to time ttmong· these Indians, 
but in no more uureltsonable forms than among their neighbors. The chmch organizations are in a languishing 
condition. ·while the people as a whole are christian in theory and no pagnn element remains, the early mission 
enterprises among the Cherokees have not ttclvi1nced with tlte intelligence and physici.11 prosperity of the people. 
Both Baptists a11cl Methodists early occupied the field, and with marked succesR. At present the old church 
buildings, indicated on the map, and one adjoining the agency, are uninviting and of no value in bad weather. 
Schoolhouses are used both for public worship and S\mday school gatherings. Religiqus denominational jeaJousie$ 
and proselytism have had their imrt in this H{>parent religious declension. .At pre8ent tlrn rules adopted for the 
management of the common and district schools are decideclly in the directiou of religious and moral progTe.':\s. 
No teltcher is employed who is not a christian man or wo1rn111, but no preference in the selection of teachers is 
shown as to the different evangelical denominations of the Protestant church. The school buildings are also 
readily opened for religious meetings, and in addition to this the training sichonl, while nomiually under control of 
the Friends, is thoroughly catholic in spirit and wholly without bigotry or proselytism in its mmrngemcut. 1'lle 
attendance at this school habitually of tibout one-fourth of the children of school a,ge, where religious t.raining 
forms ~"cardinal feature of the work, has its wholesome effect elsewhere . 

.A minister of the ·west North Carolina Baptist convention preaches 3 times each month in some one of the 
districts. Connected wit1i the Baptist church are several Indian helpers or ministers. The contributions, as 
reported, average about $1 a Sabbath, which is appliell to the allowance from the Ba,ptist convention. 
Comnnuiimwts, widely scattered, aucl couseqnently irregular in their attendance at church, are estimated at 1001 

m:my once active members beiug countecl as backsliders or indifferent. A white minister of the Methodist church 
visits tile territory once a month. .A Cherokee ministe1· is one of the most consistent and active workers of that 
denomination. The absence of the· Cherokee from the criminal courts, the uniform observance of tl1e marriage 
rite, the character and development of' the schools, and the industry of the people are signs of real progress. 
Eviclenne on file at the Interior Department shows that illegitimate births are less frequent than among· the white 
people. There are no formal temperance organizations among .the Eastern.Band of Ohei·olrnes, but intemperance 
is not common. .At the training school, which is the center of interest, no employe is retuiuccl who is either 
intemperate or profane. This institution, with its many pupils and Hs liberal market arrnugenwnts with the 
Indians, exerts an elevating and wholesome influence i11 all directions. 
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ED IT CATION. 

Three hundred aud sixty-five of these Indians over the a.ge of 20 and 300. under the age of 20 can read 
E11glish, a,nd 180 under the age of 20 can write English. This latter fact is attributable to the efficient school 
system. Six hundred an cl twenty can use English in ordinary intercourse. Tlle number of children between fJ and 
18 years of age is given as 403 and there are school aceomrnod.ations for 275, inclnding 2 schoolhouses not oceupied. 
There are 5 schoolhonses owned by the Indians, valued at $600. 

There are at present among the Eastern Band of Cherokees 3 schools of a common school grade in addition 
to th.e Cherokee training school. There was also a grammar school in Graham county, but it wa8 a,barnloned 
because the children were few and sca,ttere<l and several of tllem attended the training school. These schools are 
supported by the interest, payable aimually, from an educational fund held in trust by the United States for the 
Eastern Band of Cherokees. 

Big Cove school is 10 miles northeast from the agency, on Ravens fork of the Ocona Lufta river. It has 2 
teachers, both males, and is sustained at a cost of $424.42. There are aecommocfations for 60 pupils. The largest 
attemhmce during the year was 54, of whom 28 were males and 26 were females, all between the ages of G and 18 
years. 'l'he average age was 9.0rn. The averag·e attendance for l year was 2().429; the higest average attendance 
for 1 month, that of January, was 36. 

Bircltown school is 2.11 miles southwest from the agency, with 1 male teacller and accommodations for 30 
pupils, and the whole number, viz, 13 males and 17 females, all between the ages of () and 18, attended, thefr 

· average age being 11.118. 'fhe average attendance <luring 7 months waslG.429, and thebighest average atteudancc 
auy one month, that of December, was 30, the foll number. 011e i)u11il missed but 2 dttys in 2 years. 

Macedonia, school, on Soco creek, above tl1e old mission house, has been already mentioned.in connection with the 
topogmphim1'1 outliue of the (~1rnlla boundary. The expense of the Macedonia school for the census year, inclncliug 
salaries, was $423.14. There are aecomrnodations at this school for 55 pupils, and the largest attendance was 52. 
This number, viz, 27 males and 2,1 females, attended more than 1 of' the 7 school months during the year. Of' the 
scholars. 2 were over 18 and 11ouc were under H years of age, tlleir average ages being 10.8. 'rhe average 
attendance for 1 year was 30.14, and the largest monthly averng·e attendance (October) was 34. Two teachers, l 
ma,Ie ancl 1 female, were employed. One boy a.nd 1 gil'l missed but l cltiy each in 2 years. . 

The lDftstern Band of Cherokees has a written language, and this furnishes the basis for a rapid development 
in proportion as vigorous schools are maintained under interested and judicious instructors. 

THE CHEROKEE TRAINING SCIIOOL.-The Cherokee training school, established under the auspices of the 
western meeting of Friends of the Rtate of Indiana, oecnpies for school rmcl farm purposes nearly 50 acres of In.nd 
along- the Ocona Lnfta river, at the foot of Mount Noble, as irn1imitecl on the map. 

This Cherokee training school was a natural result of the system initiated by President Chant, whereby various 
religions bodies were encouraged to enter into contracts for the education arn1 training of Indian youth. The 
council of the Eastern Baud of Cherokees made such an Hgreement with the Friends for a form of 10 years, whi.eh 
tetm expired in May, 1890. The majority of the council favored its indefinite continuance. 'rhe iwi11cipal chief 
interposed his veto, although nearly, at the encl of his term of office, and left the matter unsettled. 

The school is under the direction of' 4 white teachers, all female, and 9 other ernployes, 13 in all, of whom 10 
are wl1ite an cl 3 are Imlian. The number of pupils -who mm be properly an cl healthfully accommodated in the main 
building·, the boardillg house, is 90, including 20 day pupils. As many as 84 have been accornmodaterl. Forty
three males and 41 females have attended the school more than 1 month, in addition to 15 male arid 9 fomnJe clay 
scholars, all between tlie ages of 6 and 18 years. The school waR umintainecl 10 months, with an average daily 
attenclanee of 80 boarding pupils and 5.2 t1ay pupils. The average age of the lJOarders is 9.071 and of cfay pupils 

·10.042. During the month of September, 1889, the average attendance of the boarders was 80 a,ll(l of the clay 
·pupils 17.708.. The cost of maintaining the school for 1890 was $11,264.47, expended as follows: for, salaries of 
teachers and em11loyes, $3,300; all other expenses, $7,914.47. The government appropriated $12,000 for this 
i1urpose. Industrial work forms a marked featt1re, and this includes farmi11g, fruit culture, gardening, grazing 
stock, mid some shop work. The general duties of the housewife are taught the girls, as well as phtin sewillg aud 
other neeclle1York. Scholars take theil' turn in laundering, cooking, and housework, so that all learn .to make bread 
aud qualify themselves for 11ll kitchen duty. Practically 125 acres have been cultivated. Among the products nre 
50 bushels of wheat, 500 bushels of corn, 75 bushels of oats, noo pumpkins, 10 tons of hay, and 50 pounds of butter. 
The boys aud girls have acquired 33 swine and 150 clomestic fowls. Five horses aucl 56 cattle, including 2J milch 
cows, form the stock of the institutiou. Four frame honses and 7 outbuildings are owned by the government or 
the Cherokee Nation, of which 1, a spa.cions, well arranged baTn, costing $400, was erected during the year. 
The week-day programme of exercises is as follows: morning bell, 5 o'clock; breakfast, 5: 30; industrial work, G to 
9; school exercises, 9 to 11 :15 i dinner, 12 m; industrial work, 12 :30 p. in.; school exercises, 1 :30 to 4; i11dnstrial 
work, 4 to 6; supper, 6; recreation, 6 :30 to 7; evening study, 7; evening prayers, 8; retiring· bell, 8 :30. 

According t,o n,ge aucl necessity, a i)ortion of the hours for industrial work and evening study is used for such 
occupations as partake of the character of recreation, and an excellent brass band among the boys is the result of 

• 
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one ph11Re of this system. At the breakfast hom a few verses are read from the Bible, followed by a, brief prayer, 
and the blessing upon the meal is uttered either by a teaeh~r or by the school in unison. The SELbbi1th exercises 
are varied by Snnclay school recitations, but no sectarian or dogmatic teaching has a place at any time. The 
familiar but proper forms of a large family are observed at all homs, and the handshaking "goof!. night" is as 
ple11siug and genial as if all were indeed one family in fact. Religious instruction is largely a matter of precept and 
example, without cateehisrnal or other strait forms for the inculcation of principles .of rig·ht and duty. 

The superintendent buys produce largely from the Indirms, and secures for them many articles of clothing l1t 
cost. This offends visiting merchants, who are not alm1ys free from the suspieion that n.rdent spiritsreach the 
Indians through the carelessness of their employes. 

'L'he general nu-i,nagement of the institution by the Friends mid their representatives has been catholic in spirit, 
concil:iatory toward all denominations. 

'rhe larg~ building called the boarding house WftS erected by the Unitccl States. 

HIS'l'OltICAL OUTI~INE. 

'rhe Eastern Band of Clierokees has been tlius officia.Jly recognized, to distinguish it from that portion of 
the imtiou which emigrated west between 180fl and 1817 aucl located on the public domain at the headwaters of 
Arkansas and White rivers, now in Chel'okee Nfttion, Indian territory. The latter became known as the Cherokee 
Nation west, while the generf1l term, the Cherokee Nation, included botl1. Between 1785, when certain boundaries 
were nllotte<l to tllese Indians for hunting grounds, arnl 1800, when tlrn movement westwf1rcl was initiated of their 
own deliber11te choice, annuities were from timi) to time grnnted by the United States in consideration of the 
successive sales to the United States of portions of their land. 

By a treaty made in 1817 the Cherokee Nation ceded to the United States certain land lying cast of the 
Mississippi river, ancl in exchange for the same the United States ceded to that part of the nation on the Arkansas 
river as much land on said river, acre for acre, as the United States received from the Cherokee Nation east of the 

· Mississippi river, and provided that a11 treat,ies then in force Hl1on1d continue in fulH'orce with both }lartH of the 
nation. 

As early as 1800 the aggregate of annuities clue the Cherokee Nation on account of the sale of 1arn18 to the 
United State8 had reached the sum of $100,000, ancl it was provilled by articles of the treaty of 1817 t1uit a 
censnB should be taken of those east and of those west ttnd of those still intending to remove west, and also t1iat 

. a division of tho annuities shoulrl be made rn.tably, according to nurn bers as ascertained by said census, between 
tllose wh6 were east and those who were west. Thus the tribe or nation, although geographically separate1l, was 
treated as a unit, tind all property owned hy it was treated as common property. 

By n treaty made in 1819 the formal census mts dispensed with, and for the imrposcs of distribution it was 
assumed that one-third had removed west apd that two-f'.11ircls were yet remaining east of the Mississippi river. 
At the stime time the nation made a further cession to the Uniterl States of lancl lying- east of the Mississippi. 
Upon the basis of this estimate of numbers in lieu of tt census annuities were distribntecl until the year 1835. (tt) 

Cross suits and coufiicts between the two bm1cls of Cherokees as to their rights to di.ft'erent fonds ha,ye occupied 
the attention of the federal courts and the court of claims prorier. Present litigation involves more es11ecfally 
their title to the lands now occupied by them, which were purchased for .them by tlleir agent, W. H. Thomas, ~-i,s 
trustee for that pnrpose, from their share of fnncls held by the United States for their benefit. E_ncroachments 
upon these lands, plundering of thnber, and all forms of aggression. are still liarassing their peace an cl antagonizing 
their efforts to be an iudnstriom;, contented, ancl prosperous portion of the i1eople of North Carolina. 

In the year 1874, pursuant to act of Congress passed iu 1870 (Hl United States Statutes, page 130), which 
11uthorizecl these Indians to institute suit in the circuit court of the United States for the western dist,dct of North 
Carolina against 'rhomas, fo reference of the subject-nrntter of conflict was nui.de to a commission, consisting of 
Rufns Barringer, ,John IL Dillar<l, and T. Rnfli.n. A decree of ftward was subsequently made in accordiince with 
the findings of' the commission, and since their approval in November, 187'1,, and a confirmatory act of Congress in 
1876, proeeeclings have been in progress to define the exact boundaries of the vtwious tracts set forth in said award, 
and to discover the chain of title through which Tllomas and his representatives derived ~he same. (See House 
Executive Document No. rn6, Forty-seventh Congress, first session, for imrticulars respecting the conveyance of 
the Q1L1alla boundary, stated as 50,0[)0 acres, to the Eastern Band of Cherokees of North Carolina, .October 9, 1870, 
fLlHl conveyance of August vi,, 1880, of 15,211 acres to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and his successors of 
outlying lands in Cherokee and other counties, in trust for said baud.) 

HovERNMEN'.I~ AND POLI'.1.'ICS.-At a general council assembled ut Cheol1, December 9, 1808, the Eastern 
Cherokees inaugurated a plan of organization under a republican form of govermnen t with a constitution. There 
was to be a clelegt-i,te council, the chttirman or president of which was to be president or chief of the Eastern 
Cherokees for a term to be fixed by the council, not exceeding 4 years. A system of schools 11nd a national fair 
were ::mthorized. Successive councils enlarged ancl modified the plan. 

a 'l'he genorrrl leglslntion thercnftor is indicated in connection with tho rnport on tl1e Cherokees in Inili11n territory. 
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OFFICERS .A.ND OOUNOIL OF EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEES, 1890.-Principal chief, Nimrod J, Smith 
(Oba-la-di-hih, Charles the Killer); assistant cliief, John Going Welch (Tsani, Always Going); chairman of council, 
Jesse Ueed; council, Stilwell Saunooka (Shawnee), Andy Standing Bear (Enidth Ahrwigadawga), Wesley Crow 
(Oaw-claah-ry-eh-lig-is-ki, Crow Marker), Davis George (Dew-isi-ool-ay~oeh, Went Astray), Sampson Owl 
(Sah-mi-si-nih Oo-goo-coo, Hooting Owl), Bird S~tlolanita (Young Squirrels), Jessean Climbing Bear (Yo-no-ga-la-ki), 
.A.brnham Hill tO-quan-ih), Morgftn Calhoun !Au-gan-a~thf-to-thth, Grouud Sausage Meat), Suate Martin 
(Suy-e-ta-Tlu-tln, Mixed Martin), Will (Ta-la-lal:i, Redheaded Woodpecker), John Mullethead (Tsl.s-da-qua-lun'.na, 
Mulletlleacl Fish), Armstrong Oornsilk (Ka-nau-tsi-da-wi Oo-ne-noo·di), and John Davis (Axe, no Indian name.) 

INOORPOH.A.'flON OF THE EA.STERN BAND OF OHEBOKEE INDIANS, 1889. 

By an act of the general assembly of North Carolina, mtified the 11th day of Ma,rch, 1889 (fotws of North 
Carolina, 1889, chapter 211, page 889), the North Carolina or Eastern Cherokee Indians, resident and domiciled 
in the counties of Oherokee, Grahn.m, Jac.kson, ttud Swain, were cre~tted a body politic and corporrtte under the 
umne, style, aud title of "l'he Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, with all tbe rights, lJrivileges, f'mnchises, and 
powers incident and belonging to corporations under the laws of the state of North Oarolinn. ". 

By section 2 Sf1ill Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians was anthorized to sue and im1Jlead, and might be sued 
and impleacled, touching· and concerning all the property of whatever nature held in common by the said bancl in 
said counties. 

By section 3 any grants to any person or lJersonl.l for any of the land held by S!ticl Eastern Band of 011erokee 
Indians, and under whom said Indian:;; claimed title, as also an deeds made by commissioners of the state to any 
person or lJersons for what are known as Cherokee lands held by said Cherokee Indiaus in said counties and under 
whom said Cherokees claim, are held as valid. 

By section 4 it wtts providecl that in all cases where titles or cleeds have been executed to the said Eastern 
Band of Cherokee Indians, or any person or persons in trtlst for them under that uame and style, by any person or 
persons, either collectively or personally, officially, or in ~huy capacity whatever, such deeds or titles shoulcl be 
held as valid against tht~ state and ltll persons or any person claiming by, through, or under the state by virtue 
of any grant lhLtecl or issued subsequent to the aforesaid deeds or titles to the said Eastern Band of Cherokee 
Indians. 

By section G it was provided that in case any person or persons claiming any part of the lands described in tlrn 
preceding sections adversely to the saicl Indians.under colomble title or titles shall be sued by reason of sucl.1 
ad verse claim, or any possession under such colomble title or titles, said act shall not be used in evidence on either 
side nor in any way prejudice the rights of either party, but such suit or suits sllall be determined as if said act had 
not been passed. 

By seetion 6 said act took effect from aud after its ratiftcatiou. 

SOLDIEI~S. 

'fhe surviving Union soldiers of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians number 14, of whom 13 were in Company 
D, 'fhird regiment North Carolina mounted infantry, and 1 in a regiment and company unknown. There are 5 
widows of Union soldiers. There are 50 survivors who were in the Confederate service. 
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NORTI-I DAKOTA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULA'l'ION AS OP .JUNE 1, 1890. (a) 

Total ........................................................... · ......................... 8, 174 

Reservation Indians, not taxed (not counted in the general census) .............................. 7, 980 
Indians off reservations, self-supporting and taxed (counted in the genernl cemms).... . . . . . . . . . . 19<1 

"'.l'ho self-supporting IJl(liuns taxed m·e inclnclocl in the general census. 'l'hc results oft.ho special Indinn census to Im n<lded to t.Irn general census 11rc: 

Total ............................................................................ ~ ...................... ~ ........... 8, 204 

Reservntitn1 Inclin.ns1 nottaxed .................................................................................................... 71980 
Other Illirsons with luclians, T10t othenvise enumerate<! ............................... : .......................... .,.. • . . .. 28·1 

INDIAN POPULA'l'lON 01~ RESERV A'rIONS. 

---------~-~------------···-- ----- ·---~----------------·--

AGENCIES .AND IlESERV A'l'IONS, Tri he. Total. 

---------·-----·-·····--- -· 

Totnl.............................. ........................................ 7,980 

Devils J,rike agency ................................. , ......................... .. 
Fort .Ilertholcl ngency ........................................................... . 
Standing Rock agency .......................................................... . 

Devils Lake ngoncy ..................................................... -. ........... . 

Devils Lake rcscrYntion.......... ..... •. Romnnnfa or Sioux: Cuthea<l, 205; 
Sh;seton, 420; Assinabohw, 2; Te
ton, 2; Snntee,54; Wahpeton, 142; 
Yankton, 123. 

Turtle Mountain reservation . . . • • • . . • . . . Chippewas and Croes, ~l; Chippe
was, Crees, and other mixed hloocls, 
many perhaps helonging In Can
ada, 1,107. 

I!'urt Berthold agency .............................................................. .. 

Fort 'Bcrthulcl reser,·ation . .. • . . .. • . .. .. . Aricknrco ......................... .. 
GroA --v·entro ....... ·-·-~- .............. . 
Mandan ............................ . 

Dull .Knife's band of Gros Ycntres(b) .. 

Standing Hock ugencj' .............................................................. . 

Standing Hock rescrvnti_on . ............. Yanktomml Sioux ................. .. 
Uricn11npii (Hunkpnpu) Sioux ...... .. 
Hluckfeet Sionx .................... .. 

---
2, ,106 

l, 388 
4, ODO 

2,400 

1, 038 

1, 458 

1, 388 

447 
522 
251 

168 

4, ODO 

1, 786 

1, 739 

571 

--- ------- ---. 
3, 003 4,077 3, 514 

------ ----
1, 230 1, 257 404 

720 062 183 

1, 038 2, 158 2, 867 
---· ----- ---

1, 239 1, 257 4M 
------ ----

485 553 al OD 

754 704 86!1 

720 602 183 
., ___ --- ---

249 198 07 

270 252 78 

117 134 38 
90 78 

1, 988 2, 158 2, 807 
__ , ____ "_ ---

I} 1, 038 2, 158 2; 807 

a Fron~ 75 to 100 of tho entirely destitnto draw mtions. Ii Nominally nt Fort Jl!lrtholcl, but roaming. 

The civilized (self-snppprti.ng) Indians of North Dakota, couutetl in the general ceusns, nnmber 1U4 (93 males 
and 101 females), and are distributed as followst 

Buford county, 93; Emmons county, 14; Grand Forks county, 21; Pembina, county, 20; other counties (9 or less 
in each), 46. · 

Ma13y bands of the Sioux are progressive.· Some remain "blanket Iudians", but none are roamers except on 
reservations in search of food or herding horses, cattle, or sheep. The reports of the several agents in charge of 
l:?ioux roservations, which are published annually iu tbe Report of the Oommissioner of Indian Affa.irs, as well as 
the reports of the special agents of the census, will furnish full data. The civilizing of the Sioux is progressing 
fairly well. They have been in the past the terror of the west and northwest, but are now far from the warlike 
savages they were. Sioux outbreaks of moment occurred in 1862, 1867, 1876, and as late as December, 1890. The 
Sioux are almost all ration Indians, which condition is due clliefly to the bad lands of their reservations. Up to 
1886 the Sioux had received for ceded lands alone from the United States about $42,000,000. 
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TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCA'.I'ION OF THE INDIAN:S IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

--------------------·---------------·-- --------
TRrnEs. Stock, Reservation. Agency. 

Arllrnra _..... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . Cnddoan ........ _.......... Fort Bertholrl .. .. .. .. .. .. . F,prt Bcrthol<l. 
Assinaboh1.. ...... ... ... .. .............. Siouan.... .. .. .. .......... Devils Lake............... Devils Lake. 
lllackfoet... ...... ... ... . .. .. ...... .. . . .. Siouan .... . . . .. .. .... . ... .. Standing Rock............. Standing Rock. 
Chippewa........ ... .. .... .. ...... ... .. . A.lgonkian... .... .......... Turtle Mountain.......... DeYils Lake. 
Outboacl Sioux.......... ...... .... . .. .. . Siouan...... .... .. .. .. ... .. Devils Lako .... .. .. . . .. .. . D~vils Lake. 
Gros Ventre, or Mlnitari .... .. ..... .. . .. Siouau....... ....... ..... .. Fort Berthold.............. Fort Berthold. 
Mnnclan.................................. Sionnn ..................... Fortllerthol<l.............. FortBertl>old. 
Santee Sioux ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . Siounn................ .... . Devils Lake . .. .... .. .. .... Devils Lake. 
Sisseton Sioux........................... Siou1111.. ......... ...... . ... Devils Lake............... Del"ila Lake. 
Unkpapa .. .... .. . .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Siouuu........... .... .. .. .. Standing Rock............. Standing Rock. 
Wal11ieton ................ :.............. Sio1fan ...... .............. Devils Lake·............... DevilsJ,ake. 
Yanlctonnai . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Siouan............. ........ Standing Rock............. Standing Rock. 
Yankton Ilium:.......................... Siouan.. ... ...... .......... Devils Lake............... Devils Lake. 

·--------------,---------~·· -·----------~-----~ 

DEVILr-l I.A.KE RESERV.A.'.1.'ION. 

The Indians on this reservation are a,11 Sioux. The Outhead Sioux, 295, aucl a few Yauktouuais came to Devils 
Lake iigeucy from the Missomi River vu,lley in 1873-187 4. There are intermarriecl with them 2 Assinnaboine, 2 
Teton Sioux, 54 Santee Sioux, ancl 123 Yanktonuai or Yankton Sioux. The Sisseton Sioux at Devils Lake agency, 
420, were origiually located in :Minnesota, and after the massacre of 1863 were placed on a reservation. 'l'hey were 
moved to the agency in 1867. The Wahpeton Sioux, 142, were also located in Minnesota, and were in the massacre 
of 1863. They were placed on a, reservation and then removed to Devils Lake in 1867. The small portions here 
of great Sioux bands are l)arties who sepu,rated in war or for personal reasons from them, and when the reservation 
was estrtblishecl ;vm~e gathered up and lllaced on it. They should properly be callecl the Sioux of Devils Lake. 
These are not blanket Indians, as they all wear citizens' dress.-JOHN H. vV A.UGII, United States Indian ag·ent. 

'.l.'URTJ,E MOUN'l'A.IN RESERVA'.l'ION. 

The area of this reservation is very small, bnt the Chippewas and half-bloods on it occt1py an enormous area 
in addition to the reservation. 

S'~'A.NDING lWOIC ltESEIWATION. 

'rhis is a Sioux reservation, aud some of the Sio'ux on it formerly lived in Minnesota and Iowa) but by far the 
greater number followed the chase, roaming over Nebraska, vVyoming·, North and South Dakota, _and l\fontana. 
They are of the :fiercest bands of the Sioux, and among them twe many of the famous Sioux warriors. 

The Upper Yanktonnai, now numbering about 420, and Lower Yanktonnais, nmnberiug ttbout 1,366, have 
merged into one bancl at Standing Rock agency. They were formerly two distinct bands, but speakiug the same 
language. The Uncapapa Sioux are als6 cailed Runkpapa Sioux. They number l, 739. The Blackfeet Sioux 
number 571. The :first Indians came to this reservation after 1875. The area in the present rPservation was once 
partially in what was known as the Great Sioux reservation. 

Mt1ny of the Indians at the agency were a portion of the Sioux eng·agecl in the Sioux wars prior to 1878, and 
were in the battle of the Little Big Horn or Custer massacre in July, 1876. Almost two-thirds of the Indians lrnre 
are ration Inclians.-J.A.MES McLAUGHLIN, United States Indian agent. 

FOR'.I.' BER'.rHOLD RESERVATION. 

The Arickaree or Ree Indians were here when the reservation was set aside. They were in this region at the 
beginning of the centmy, and are of the Oaddoan family. They were formerly with the Pawnees, from whom they 
separatecl in Nebraska and Kansas. Local tradition stiys they came from the Black Hills. The Rees were 
originally in 6 or 10 bands, but there was in fact no particular distinction between inclividtrnls of the different bands, 
which were a tribal convenience. There is 11ow no recognition of bands in this tribe, nor has there been for u. 
decade past. 

The Gros Ventres say they came from Devils lake to this region in 1804. They are of Siouan stock and claim 
to have once been one with the Crows. Devils lake was probably a temporary location. They were originally in 8 
bands. One, "The Willows," became extinct 5 years ago. Of the 7 ban<ts now existing, 3 affiliate closely, and 
the other 4 go by themselves. No distinction as to marriage between the bands or into them is made. 

The Knife J{,iver Gros. Ventres, Dull Knife's independent baud, belong to the Gros Ventres (of the river). 'l'hese 
are 168 in number, and are a fine body of roaming, self-sustaining Indians, friendly with the whites, and a good 
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people. This tribe claims to have been for a long time allied with tlle Crows, and at one time are supposed to have 
l'esided with them, and near the Mandans. They were called '' Minaterees" by I.Jewis and Clarke, or "People of 
the Wilfows". IIi 1832 they were estimated at 1,0()0. 

WhHe the Gros Ventres may have lived as a part of the Crow tribe, they are now a different people. This 
band must not be confused with the Gros Ventres at Fort Belknap agency, Montana, who are .Algonkian. 

The Mandans in 1804 were settled 100 miles farther down the river from wherB they 1tre located now. They 
moved up here and allied with the .Arickaree aud Gros Ventre Indians about 30 years ago. The Gros Ventre and 
JVfaudan traditions say that tbe Mandans came f'rnm the mouth of the river, the ocean, to this region very early. 
The1·e were no other tribes in this country when they came. The Gros Ventres followed, and then the Ariclrnrees. 
These tribes have never been ou any other reservation. 'rhe l\fandans figure out 6 bands, but distinctions are 
now Jlractically obliterated. They have been one tribe for many years.-J OIIN S. MuRrilY, United SU1tes Indian 
agent. 

TrrE MANDANS.-In 1832 George Catlin, the famous American Indian investigator and painter, lived several 
months with tbe Mandans, ancl in his works he describes their manners, customs, f111Cl perso11nJ 1i1ipearance. They 
at that time lived in circular houses covered with mud in f1 village, the present town of Maudan, North Dakota. 

Mr. Catlin had a theory of their being Welsh, aud of tlleir ancestors coming from across the Atlantic to a 
southern port, and afterward migrating to the upper Missouri. 'l'he Mandans were the best of the North 
American Im1ians. 

'fiie :Manda11s, or Mi-ah'-ta-uees, "people of the bank", have resided on the upper Missouri for a long time,· 
oecupying successively several different phices along· the river. In 17.72 they resided 1,500 miles above the mouth 
of the Missonri, in 9 villages located on both sides of' the river. Lewis and Clarke fonud them in 1804· 100 mi:les 
farther up, in only 2 villages, one on each side of' the river. Neat" them were 3 other villag·es belonging to the 
i\Iinnitarees ancl Ahnahaways. 

In the year 1832 these Indians were iu their most prosperous state, industrious, well armed, goDfl lmnters and 
good warriors, iu the midst of herds of buffalo mostly within sight of the village, with. large corufieltls, and a trncliug 
i10st from which they could at all times obtain supplies, and consequently at that time they might have been 
considered a, happy people. In their personal appearance, prior to the ravages of' the smallpox, the.y were not 
surpassed by any nation in the northwest. The men, who wore their hair banged, we1·e tall and well made, with 
regular features and a mild expression of countenance not usually seen among Indians. The com1ilexion, also, was 
a shade lighter than that of other tribes, often approaching very near to some Euro11ean nations, as the Spaniards. 
Another peculiarity was that some of them had light hair, and some gray or bhrn eyes, which are very rarely met 
with amoug other tribes. Mr. Catlin observed some .Albinos among them. .A majority of the women, particularly 
the young, were quite handsome, with fair complexions, and modest in their deportment. Their virtue was 
regarded as an honorable quality among the young women, rind each year a ceremony was iwrformed in the 
presence of the whole village, at which time all t.he females who hacl'preserved their virginity came forward, struck 
a i1ost, 11ml challenged the world to say aught derogatory of their character. 

In these palmy days of their prosperity much. time ~tnd attention wi1s given to dress, upon which they lavished 
much of their wealth. They-were also very fond of dances, games, races, ~nd other manly and athletic exercises. 
They we1rn also a very devotional people, having many rites ancl ceremonies for iwopitiating the Great Spirit, 
praeticiug upon themselves a severe self-torture .. 

In the spring of 1838 smallpox made its appearance among the Mandnns, said to have lleen brought among 
them by ·the employes of the fur company. .All the tribes along the river suffered more or less, but none approached 
so near extinction as the Maudans. When the disease had abated, and when the remnant of this once powerfttl 
nation had recovered sufi:icient.ly to remove the decaying bodies from their cabins, t'he total nnmber of grown men 
was 23, of women 40, and of young persons 60 or 70. These were all that were left of t.he 1,800 or more souls that 
composed the nation prior to the advent of that terrific disease. lVIr. Catlin wrote after this that they were 
extinct, but this was an error. 

In 1838 the survivors took refuge with the .. A.rickarees, who occupied one of their deserted villages, but retained 
their former tribal laws and customs, preserving their nationality intact, refusing any alliance with surrounding 
tribes. ~rhe two tribes have lived together since then upon terms of excellent friendship. In 1876 they numbered 
'120, living, like the Pawnees, in dome shaped earthen houses, which are now replaced with log houses. 

In 1886 tbe Mandans numbered 283. 

INDIANS IN NOl{TH DAKO'rA, 1890. 

The Indians livi11g within the present limits of the state of North Dakota at the time of the occupation by 
white people were the .Arickarees, Chippewas, Gros Ventres1 Mandans, and Sioux. 
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DEVILS LAKBJ AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent JimE K STEVI~NS on the Iuclians of Devils Lake reserva.tion, Devils Lake agency, North Dakota, September, 1890. 
Nmnes of Indian tribes orpiirts of tribes occupying said reser\ra.tion: (a) Assina,boine, Cuthend, Sflntee, Sisseton, Yankton, mul ·wahpeton, 

Sioux. 
The un11llotted 11rea of this reservation is 230,,100 acres, or 360 squflre miles. The outbonnd:tries have been surveyed and irn,rtially 

snhtlivido•l. It wn,s established, altered, or ehflnged 11y trenty of February lfJ, 1867 ( l5 U.S. Stats., p. 505); agreement, Septemlier 20, 
1872, confirmed iu Inrli!Ln appropriation act a1iproved June 22, 1874 (18 U.S. Stftts., p.167). (See pages 328-337, Corn1ienclimn Indian 
Laws.) . 

Imliim popul:ttion, 1890: Cuthea.tls, 295; Sissetous, 420; Assiuaboines, 2; Tetons, 2; Santees, 54; Wahpetons, 142, and Yanktons, 123; 
tot:1l, 1,038. 

DEVILS LAKE RESER.VA'.l~TON. 

This i'eserv.>ttion is situated on the south shore of Devils lake, or Lake of "Mim1iwakan ", a11d i.s bounded on 
the north by the lake, on the south by the Cheyenne river, ancl on the east and west by establishecl boundary lines. 

The line defining the western boundary is a matter of dispute, and is not at all satisfactory to tlie Indians. 
The treaty by which tlle reservation was establisbecl provided that the western boundary should be ma.rked by 

a line running' from "the most westerly point on Devils hike to the nearest point on the Cheyenne river", but owing 
to an allegecl error tlte line was run to a point 2.5 mii"es farther distant; or, in other words, the line as call eel for by 
the treaty would have run in a southwesterly direction from the bke, whereas t,be line as it now exists rnns in a 
southeasterly direction, making a difference in area of M,000 acres of land. Negotations have been pending for 
some time for the settlement of the differences. 

Tbe lall(l.-J mlty be partly classified as follows: tillable Jand1 411600 acres; timber land, 201000 acres; meadow hmd, 
20,000 acres; fit only for grazing, ·84,800 acres. ' 

The soil is a light sandy and gravelly loam, m1c1 can not be clepencfocl upon to produce more t11nn 2 or 3 good 
paying crops, owing to the lack of moisture ancl the clry nature of the soil. The soil in the timber land is better, 
but as a rule is too rolling to be cln.ssed a,s tillable land, aml in many places is very stony. The meadow lands 
are found in small tracts, ranging from •.l: to 40 acres in exte11t. 

The quality of the grass is good. 
Tlle timber is generally oak, with some ash and pophtr, genemlly "scrubby" and short, owiug to tbe rough 

and rolling nature of the country and the ravages from time to time of prairie fires. 
The reservation as a whole is much better adaptecl to stock raising or mixed farming than for exclusive grain 

growing, being rough, broken, rolling, · autl stony. It affords in. many places excellent shelter for stock in 
midwinter. 

PoPuLA'.l'ION.-1'Jie census jnst completecl shows the population to.be l,038, consisting of the Outhead, Sissoton, 
Assinaboine, Teton, fSantee, Wn.ll11eton~ andYaukton bands of Sioux. · 

lu tlte following table the general population consists of remnants of different bands, yet they are all of tlHJ 
Sioux tribe ancl so reported: ' 

DANOS, Total. Males. Females. 

Total .............................................................. .. 1, 038 485 553 
====____'._== Cuthoudn .................................................... : ........... .. 

SlH~ot.ons ............... _ ................................................. . 
As~innboinos _ ............................................................ . 
Tetons .................................................................... . 
Sankos ................................................................... . . ~~~~:~:~_:~:::: :~::: :~ :: : : : :_~: ::: :: : :::::: :: ::: : :~:::::::: ::::::: ::: : t 

2D5 
420 

2 

142 

107 

153 

223 

1 

54 23 31 

~:~ ____ ~: _I ___ E 
These different bands represent what were once strong aucl numerous bands, but by intermarriage ancl 

abandonment of tribal relations they can be classed only as the Sioux Indians of Devils lake. 
It h:i a notable fact that the Inclian family as a rule is sinall, while we invariably find large families among the 

mixed bloods. A reaMn for an apparent increase in rncent years is that some ht~ve come here from otlier reservatio11s 
during th'e pa.st year. There are 14 males ancl 19 females nuder 1 year of age and 105 of mixed white and Indian 
blood (males 49, females 56); over 20 years, 536; over 30 years, 3!)2; over 40 years, 266; over 50 YetLrs, 15!); over 
60 years, 94; ov,er 70 years, 32; over 80 years, 4; over 90 years, 1; married, 516; single, 522. 

They are fast losing their traLlitions anrl customs as tribes or bands, and with few exceptions they do not 
depend upon their chiefs or the headmen of tlle band for {Ldvice and counsel. 

-----------·-----·----------- ------·-
a. 'Tho statements giving tl•iues, areas, itml luw~ for agoncios nro from the Report of the Commissioner of Indfan Affairs, 1890, J)itp;os 434--4<l5. The population ts 

the result of the census. 
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INFLUENCE OF THE CHIEF.-The. men who have heretofore been known mid recog·nized as chiefs or leaders 
are ~~s a rule opposed to the allotment of lands in severalty. There are exceptions to this, however. 

AGENCY BUILDINGS.-The agency buildings at this reservation seem ample for all purposes and are generally 
in good condition. There are 5 good frame dwelling houses connected with the agency, 1 occupied by the agent, 
1 by the agency clerk, and storekeeper, and the others by agency employes. The office is a frame building·. There 
are Dilso 2 large frame warehouses, 1 blacksmith shop, 1 carpenter and Wftgon shop, and ft good, commodious barn, 
belonging to the agency. These bul.ldings are aU located on a beantifnl rise of ground on the southwestem shore 
and nbout 20 rods distant from Deyils lake, in a very picturesque aud pleasm1t lom1lity. 

·w .A.'PER.-Excellent water is obtained here at a depth of about 25 feet. 
IDMPLOYES.-The regular employes of this agency are the ag·ency clerk aud storekeeper, interpreter, farmer, 

blacksmith, and carpenter, with their assistants. 1'here is also a company of Irnlian policemen. 
· OcO'UPA'l'ION.-While there are many Indians of this reservation who seem to have no occupa,tion, there are 

many whose occupations ftre classed as follows: 2Hl formers, 32 hiborers, iLncl 202 housewives. 
Ji?OLYGAMY.-There are 7 polygarnistH, G with 2 wives each and 1 with 3, but t11e mrntom of plural marriages 

no longer prevails and is not tolerated either l_iy tribal authority or by the agent. 
DRESS.-These people all wear citizens' 1lress. With a very few exceptions they still adhere to the ancient 

custom of wearing beaded moccasins. 
BDUClATION.-The census shows that there are 25 over the age of 20 years mid Gl under 20 years who can 

read English. A school has been nrnintained here for years by the government. There are 224 children 6 to 16 
year8 of ag·e, 108 males, 116 females; 257 from 6 to 18, 123 males, 134 females, with school accommodations for 138. 

Crlie industrial boarding school, situated one-half mile northwest of the agency, is a commodious strnctnre, 
ca1)able of healthfully accommodating 100 pupils. 'rhis school has beeu run for several years under contract with 
the lmrean of ludim1 missions of the Catholic church, and has been in charge of the gray unns of Montreal. 
Abont 20 feet distant from tbe·scl10olroom is a church building, the i1roperty of the Homan Catholic church, in 
which services are regularly held, and a covered walk bas been erected from tlie schoolroom to the church. The 
boys' indnstrfal boarding school is situated 7 miles east of the agency, arnl has accommodations for about 38 
pupills. . 

I:louSES.-Therc are 308 Indian families owning all(l occupying 234 honses on the reservation. The houses 
occu11iecl by them are, with a few exceptions, miserable and unwholesome huts built t)f logs, with dirt, roofs, leaking 
when it rains, no :floors, poorly lighted, and with no ventilation. These they occupy in winter, but in summer 
they mostly live in tepees built of poles placed in a circular riosition so as to form a cone shaped frame, which is 
covered with canvas. This is always found on some elevated knoll where they can get a good view of the 
snrronnding country, and where they can get goo<l drainage and be free from vermin. Very few of the Indian 
houses contain any furniture other than a cook stove and tt few dishes. Tl1ey seem to })refer sleepiug on the 
ground; they also seem to prefer. eating upon the earth tloors. 

Sum;rs'l.'ENCE.-The sub:,;istence of these Indians is about all obtai11ell by t11emselves in civilized pursuits. 
Hall there not been a succession of very poor crops in this country fo1· :3 years many of them would lrnve been in 
fairly g·ood condit.ion ere this. Many of their white neighbors have been compelled to ask aid, aucl some have left 
their fa,nns, to seek more favorable localities. Had it not been for the help these i1eopl0 received last winter from 
Cou~~rcss, many would lmve starved, and with the short crop this season, caused by drought, their immediate 
future is dismfil. 

CRor IN 1890.-The amount of grain raised this year by these Indians wm not be more than double the 
a.mount .sown last spring, and as there is no game to hunt and but very little work to be found, their iwos1iects for 
the future ttre not very bright. 

0IIURCHES.-1'here are 3 missionaries and 4 churches, 2 of them Ca,tholic; with 227 communicants. There 
are 2 Presbyterian churches, with 2 missionaries, both full-blood Sioux Indians, and the commuuicants of these 
churlClhes number 72. 

I?IIYSICAL CONDITION.-The general physical condition of these Indians is not very good. There were 270 
case<i treated and 45 deaths occurred during the past year. The 11umber was large owing to the grippe, that 
became epidemic here last winter. The general health of the older people is better than that of the young and 
middle-aged, especinJly of those who have been in school. vVe fi.ncl many afiUctecl with scrofula, consumption, and 
catlwrh, and particularly among the half and qlrn1·fa,,:i· bloods these complaints arc genernl. Another source of 
trouble seems to be found to some exte11t in the quality of food these people eat: It is a com1uon remark here 
that "salt pork is killing the Indians off faster than could. be done with bullets''~ As a rul~ they are free from 
rheumatism, but scrofula, consmnption, catarrh, and coi;isti1mtion seem to be very common·, and syphilis, with all its 
attendant evils, is only too apparent among them. 

8083 IND-33 
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ALLO'l'MRNTs.-The t1ge11t seut to allot the lauds found many difficulties to overcome and much opposition, 
especially from some of the older men. Many claimed that the land ftlready belongerl to them, and that there was 
no neetl of an allotment; b11t these objections were overcome, and no'v they are ttll eager to receive their allotment. 
The whole number of allotments made to elate is ()53; to nia,les 397; acreage 42,100; to females 256, acreage 20,240. 

Among the.older ones a,re some who will never conform to the ways of the white man; but among the yonnger 
are many who, if only favored by the elements, will do fully as well as farmers as the averag·e white man, although 
as a rule they are inclined to extravagance and. give little thought for the morrow. 

MoRA.Ls.-'rueir morals will compare favorably with those of tt like number of white people. 'l'heft is almost 
unknown. As a ruh' they are peaceable ancl quiet, unless intoxicated, when tfiey at once become qual'l'elsorne a11d 
surly. ·with fe~r exceIJtions they llave ~t i1atural appetite for strong drink; but at this rc~servatiou tlrny rarely 
succeecl in obttiiuing it. 

UIIASTI'.l'Y.- Up to about 1875 it was commou for these people to sell their wives aud daughters for immoral 
imrposes; but this custom is no longer a11owccl by.tii.e_Incliam; themselves, aud they are now as chaste as any o'thcr 
people. 

ltESl'EC'.l' FOR '.l'HE INSANE.-Thesc people were never known to harm any person who was idiotic or 
weak minded, believing· such a versou to be under the direct care and superyisiou of the Great Spirit. Uuder 110 

circumstances wouhl they !Lllow harm to befall suelt ft person if they could prevent it. 
SUPERS'l'ITIONS.-Tbese people are very superstitious regarding the water. Unlike most Indian tribes, they 

have a natural dread of the water, ft~1d are in fact purely the "pony Indian." 1\'Iany of them have Jived on the 
shores of this lake for y<'mrs, yet there is not a boat or a canoe in the entire tribe. They never allow themselvcR 
to go on the water if possible to avoicl it, as they nlwn,ys had a mortal fear of" lVIinniwakau," or .Devilt-1 la.kc, 
"lVlinui" meaning water and "wakan" the evil spirit. 

No amount of i>ersuasiou or indncenient can get oue of them to .cross the lake on the steamboat. They claim 
that the lake is inhltbite(l by a huge sea monstei· that has repetitedly been seen by them, and is of such gigantic 
proportions that it can devom the largest steamer with all on board. Another superstitious belief is that the 
pre8ence of cracks in the ice iu winter, caused by the coutra.ction of the water in freezing·, is the work of this 
demon of the deep. They ah;o be1ieve that w-hole herds of buffalo that have attempted to swun across ur1rrow 
irnrts of the htke have been rlevolll'ed almost im1tm1tly by this monster of the lake. 

There was no custom among these i}eoplc in ltncient times that was of so much importance to them as thefr 
medicine feast. 'rhere is something about it that is sacred to them, and they are very loath to give it; up, although 
the power and intluence of the meclici11e men among the tribe is now pmctim11ly nothing, except with a. few of the 
oltler ones. They believe that when the Oreator populated the earth he treated all men alike, giving· both the white 
and red man certain privileges and blessings to enjoy and certnfo secrets to keep and cherish. Arno11g the n11rnt 
sacred of these is the medicine dance or charm. They believe that only those who were honorable, upright, and 
true to the tribe were permhted to participate in this sacred custom, and whoever joined in the feast must swear 
eternal secrecy to the affairs of the tribe. One old man says: "The medicine feast is to us what the orders of 
masonry and odd fellowship are to the white man"; that "it is much ·older"; that "the old men could uever 
renounce it, but the young men will no cloubt discontinue the custom as soon as we are all gone"· Those who still 
adhere to this custom are not connected with any church, but look u}>011 this as a kind of religion of their own} as 
well as a proteetion from disease. 

At these feasts they meet at some place agreed upon ancl proceed to invoke the aid and favor of the Great 
. Spirit by beating the tom tom, a kincl of clrum, an cl marching· around iu a circle, chanting their favorite songs and 
beating their fists until all are til'ecl out, when they proceed to partake of the feast. . A favorite dish was clog soup, 
together with fresh meats. They eat as long as it is possible for them to do so, and· the more discomfort they 
experience from their folly on this occasion the more blessings and favors are to follow and the greater will be the 
power of their medicine men to baffle disease. 

T"(TR'.I~LE MOUNT.A.IN RESER"V.A.TION. 

Heport of Special Agent Jmm B. ST1'Vlrns on the Indians of Turtle ~fountain reservation, Devil,s Lake agency, Nortli Dakota, 
. September, 1890. 

Names of lncliau tribes or parts of tri!Jes occupying siti<l reservatiou: (a) Chip11ewas of tlte Mississippi. 
The una11ot1;etl arufL of this reservation is 116,080 acres, or 72 squttre miles. This reRerva.tiou ltas lieeu surveyed. It was established, 

altered, or changed by executive orders of December 21, 1882 .• aud March 29 aud June 3, 18811. 
Indian population 1890: l,458, of whom l,197 11re of mixed blood. 

The Chippewa band of Indians belonging to the Devils Jjake age11cy are located on the Turtle Mountain 
reservation, about 90 miles nortl)west of Fort Totten. The reservation consists of 2 t.ownships of 1and, containing 
46,080 acres, aJl in Balette county, North Da.kota, t11e northern boundary being only 4 miles south of t1rn C~wadian 

·----------·----------
a '.I:ho statoments giving tribes, areas, and law~ for agencies are from the Report of the Commissioner of Incliau Affairs, 1890, pages 434-445. Tho population 

is the result of .the coneus. 
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line.. The general character of the reservation is rolling, rough, and stony; the north half contains some very fair 
timber of the oak, ash, and poplar varieties, and is well watered by several small lakes; the sontll half is all 
prairie, and contains but little good farming land. The subagency is a branch of tbe Devils Lake agency. 

The population of this reservn,tion consists of 261 full blood Chippewa Indians, 1,178 mixed bloods ranging 
from oi1e-eighth to seven-eighths Indian bloou, mostly descendants of the Red River, French, and Canadian balf
breeds, alHl 19 other mixed bloods. Of the 261 of full blood, 128 are males and 133 females. There are 60 children 
-0f school age, 120 over 20 years of age, and 45 ovee 50 years of age. About one-fourth of them wear citizens' 
dress wholly; the rema,ining three-fourths are "blanket Indians". Only a few of them live in houses or have any 
fixetl llabitation. They are here to-day and there to-morrow, on either side of the bonndary line, as best snits 
the1i1· fancy, taking good care to be on the reservation, however, when rations are issued. They itre commonly 
called "renegade Chippewas"· They arc close to the boundary line, and when they feel disposed to commit any 
petty depredation they do so and immediately cross the line and claim to be Canadian Indians. 

SocJAL CONDITION.-Of the 261 pure bloods, 125 are married and 136 single. There are 3 polygamist.s, 2 
with 8 wives each and 1 with 2 wives. There are 80 families, with an avemge of 3.25 persons to the family. 
Polygamous marriages are no longer allowed either by tribal or othel' authority, rind generally their social and 
moral ·condition is fully as good as that of the mixed bloods who mingle witll them. 

EDUCA'rION.-Tltere is bnt little education among these Indians. A few haye a,tteudetl school for a few clays 
at n time, but, living in wigwams, subject to an the sayage surroundings and customs of their veople, tlley m1n 
uot Le J>revailed upon to attend reguhtrly. 

SunSIS'l'ITINOE.-About 2.; per cent of the subsistence of those on this l'eservatiou is obtu,ined by issue of 
government ration::;, tlrn balance by Jrnnting, fishing, and root gathering. 'rbey are always1willing to deny 
themselyes anythiug needful for the sake of gettiug liquor, which they succeed in getting-, the strhtgent laws to 
the contnuy notwithstandiug. 

StrRROUNDINGS.-In addition to the Obippe";as aucl mixed bloods on this reservfLtion there are some 500 to 
600 mixed bloods living 011 the lauds bordering it. It is impossible to determine the status of some of these i1eople, 
as there is so great n, mixtute of French Canadian and Indian blood. Many of them are unable to tell wlieu or 
wherG tl1ey were born. Some elaim to be wards of the United States, others of Canada, and sonrn ilo not know 
where they belong, but seem to think the country they occupy belong·s to them and that it is the duty of the 
government to protect and feed them when they need help. As a rule they are an improvident arnl shiftless race, 
given to gambling, horse racing, and drinking. . 

TRADITIONS AND nELrnFs.-'fhey have a tradition that .the winds that blo'\Y from the uorth, southeast;, aucl 
west each represents a different spirit, which exerts an influence over the different members of the tribe. Some 
are g'nidecl by tlle wind from one direction and others by the wind from other directions, and when one of them 
imagiDes he has been peculiarly blessed or favored in the chase or on a hunting expedition he immediately looks 
upon that particular wind as the one that will be true to him through life, and measures his hunting operations 
by tltat particular standard. When :finally he dies his friends i:;ee that he is buried faciug that poi11t of the 
compass from which he was guided through life. In consequence of this custom of burying their dead they have 
no regularity in Iayii1g out a cemetery. 

SuN DANCE.--The sun dance was a savage a11d barbarous custom. The method was as follows: a spot was 
selected on some high ground where a tree of medium size could be found with several branches 15 or 20 foet from 
the gTound. In these branches· they would build· a seat· of sticks, timber, and grass, in·which l of the men-would 
sit from the rising until the setting of the sun. Those who joined in the dance were expected to be all ready to 
commence at the rising of the sun, always having their wigwams built and everything· in readiness the day before. 
Oue end of iL rope was fastened to the tree, the oth;er to a post about 20 feet distant, and all those who wished to 
show their bravery ·an cl test their qualifications for warriors did so in the fo1lowing manner: they cut slitti in the 
ski11 on their breasts at a dista.nce of about 2 inches apart and passed a strong cord or a piece of rawhide through 
between the"fl.esh and outer skin, with which they were securely tied to the rope that was stretched from the tree 
·to the post. In this manner tlley were expected to dance from "sun to sun" without being· liberated from the 
rope to which they were fastened unless they could release themselves by literally teariug loose. If they succeeded 
in doing this they were classed as "brave'', but if they failed to endure the.tortures of the day, or fainted, as wa,s 
often the case, they were not so classed. Under no circumsta,nccs could they be known as the great warriors of 
the tribe until they could undergo this horrible treatri1ent. During this time the men and women of the tribe 
danced in groups aron11d the suffering victims, commencing at the :first appeaeance of the sun ancl never ceasing, 
exeept from exhaustion, until it sank behind the western hills. Each member of the dancing· party helcl in his 
mouth a whistle made for the occasion, called a sun whistle. These they ble\v constantly, and all the time kept 

· theilr faces turned· toward the sun if possible to do so. There are 2 teees now standing on the reservation that 
have been used for this pu:rpose. The last dance they had of this kind was about :3 years ago. · 

ST.A.TIS'l'ICS.-The agency headquarters is at Devils lake, a bout 90 miles distant. The agency buildings hei:e 
consist of 4: old. log buildings, with an estimated value of $600, all greatly in need of repair. 
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The agency employes number 13, and their total compensation is $41464. They are: a farmer in charge or . 
subagent, interpreter, assistant farmer, 7 Indian policemen, and 3 teachers. 

'fhe census schedule shows the total Indian population of the reservation to be 1,458; 261 full bloods, 1,178 
mixed bloods, spe~driug the French, Oree, aud Chippewa Ja.nguages, and 19 o.ther mixed bloods. Among the 1,178 
mixed bloods there are 616 males and 562 femalel1. Over 20 years of age there are 500, and under 20 years of age 
there are 669. Of children under 1 year of age there are 26 males and 30 females. There are 439 mairried and 
739 single. There are no polyg·amists. Numbet"of families, 258; average of family, 4.5. Nearly all wear citize11:-;' 
dress wholly. rrhere are 14 over 20 years of age and 72 under the age of 20 who can read. About 500 use Eng·lish 
enough for ordina.ry intercourse. There are 235 6 to 16 years of age, all of whom could be accommodated at the 
schools of the ageney. 

There are 5 schoolhouses, with a ca.pacity of healthfully accommodating 350 pupils. 't'hree of these a.re log 
buildings, ownecl by the government, and cost $600 each. One is <t frame building, owned by the Episcopalians, 

. which cost $1,000. The school has been in charge of a young man from the Missississaga reservation, Oanadn, u, 

descendant of the Eastern Chippewa Indians. Born n,ud raised on a reservation, be is thoroughly conversant 
witll the neetls of the Indian schools. 

'l.'he fifth and largest school building is owned by the Rornau Catholic churcli. It is a iine and commodious 
building, with a capacity of 230 pupils. Of the 1,178 mixed bloods, 1,000 are communicants of the Catholic clmreh. 
There are 2 O!Ltholic churches. 'fhere is 1 Episcopal church, with about 30 communimLnts. 

The census shows an increase in popuh1tion. Censnses·of 1886 and 1890 show populations of 1,245 and 1,458, 
respectively. The people are of a migratory nature and generally seek a home nem· the agency. Mauy of them 
may belong across the line in Canada. The oecupatious, as far as noted, are about as follows: 114 farmers, 7 
policemen, 9 stockmen, 3 carpenters, and 122 hewers. 

SANI'rARY CONDI'l'ION.-The S<u1itary condition of these Inrlians is not good, and there is much sickness. 
Many or them snffer from acute or chronic diseases, some. of long 8tandmg. There is no physician at tho 
reservation, and it is ilnpm;sible to g·ive a.u estimate of the number of tile afflicted. Deat.hs during the year, 30, 

The hom1es- occnpie(l hy them, if they may be called houses, number 240. 'rhey are all log, many without 
tloors, and mostly with clirt or thatched roofs. They are mere dungeons, unfit for habitation, f1ncl breeuers of' 
disease and disorder, 

It is au impossibility to state just how many persons are unlawfully 011 the reservation, as there is no way 
of ascertaining who are American Indians or how many have enough Indian blood to entitle them to be classed a.s 
llldians. It is a notorious fact that.the worst.characters to be fonud among the mixed bloods are those who have 
but little Indian blood in their veins. Some, however, expre8S a desire to have their condition defined rmd to 
know what they must do> lmt this class is in a minority. The reservation a.rea can be chtssified as follows: 

ACl\EB. 

Total arna of reser\'atiou ____ .. __ .. _. _. ___ .. __ • ____ ' ........................... _. _ ..•••••. 46, 080 

Tillable land, ouc-fomth .. ·-···· ...... ·----- •.....•....... ·-···· -·-· ·-·· ............ ···-·· .. · .. 11,520 
Timbe1·, lakes, and meaclows ·····- ···- ···--· ____ -·----- .... _ .. ·--· -··· -··- ·--- ____ ·-···· ____ .. 23,2,10 
Fit only fol' grazing ... _ ..... _ ...•...... _ ... _ ..... __ . _ ..... _ .... _ .. _. _ ..... _ .. _ ... __ .. _. __ . __ . 11, 320 

The altitude is about 800 feet above Devils la,ke uml ttbout 2,250 feet n,hove the sea. 'fhe country is dry, the 
soil poor, pntirie rough, rolling, and stony. • 

There has been 110 nJlotmeut of land here; i11 fact, the reservation is not surveyeil. So far as the full blo01h-1 -
are concerned, it would be of little nse to try to accomplish anything in the way of making farmers of them until 
they are removed from the mixed bloods, wl10 always lmve carrietl liquor among the Indians, which at once makes 
them quarrelsome and unfi.t for work of any kind. In fact, with the 1,197 mixed bloods on the reservation mul 
tlw 500 or 600 who live in the immediate vicinity, the future prospeet of the Turtle Mountain India.us is not vel'y 
h®e~. , , 

FOH.'l' BERTHOLD AGENUY. 

Re11ort of Special Agent GEORGE B. Come ou the Indians of Fort Berthold reservation, Fort Berthold rtgency, Nor1;h Dakota, August, 
18HO. 

Names of Imlirtn t.ribes or pnrts of tribes oc(•.upying said rcservrttion: (a) Gros Ventre, Arickarec, Knife Hiver [Gros Ventre], nnd 
l\faucbn. 

The unallottecl area of this reserv11tion is 2,912,000 Mres, or ,1,550 sqnare miles. It was established, altcre(l, or change(] hy tmr1tti!io1l 
rtgreements of Septe111ber 171 1851, rmcl ,July 27, 186(j (s<!n page 322, Compendium Indirtn Laws); executive orders April 12, 1870, 
and July 13, 1880. 

Indian populrttion, 1890: Ariclrnrces, 4"17; Gros Ventres, 522; Mallllans, 251; Dull Knife's band, 168; total, 1,388. 
·-·-~- -···-·--·------------------ '-~·----

a 'l'he stnt·<mrnnts g1nng tribes, nre1;s, uml In ws for ag~.ncics nrc from tho 1ieport of the Uorunnss10ucr of lu1hnn Atfairs, 1890, pages 434-442. '.l'llll 1mpnlatioll 
is tho result of tho ceusus. ' • 
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FOR'.1' BER'l'HOLD RESERVATION, 

I arrived at Fort Berthold, Earth Dakota, on Saturday, August 23, 1890. After due iuvestigntion I found 
that the ageut, lVIr. J. S. Murphy, hn,d completed tile enumeration in a very careful and accnrnte manner. I have 
taken pains to verify his enumeration by visiting the sever.il tribes and getting the enumeration from the most 
intelligent men in each community. The number of each of the tribes and the aggregate are as follows: Arickaree11, 
44'7; Gros Ventrcs, 522; lVIandans, 251; and Dull Knife, 168; making a total of 1,388. Three hundred and 
i:iixty-three Arickarees, 298 Gros Ventres, and 217 Mandans, or a total of 878, drn.w ration supplies at the agency. 

ARICKAREE lNDI.ANS.-This tribe is located nearest to the agency, on the Missouri river, and its people are 
brought in daily contact with tbe wl1ites at agency headquarters mid other settlements down the river. 'l'hey 
seem to llave deteriorated in health and physical condition of late yeitrs, owing to their frequent coutact with 
soldiers of the United States army and steamboat mell. Syphilis and COllSlllllption m·e prevalent among· them. 
Consumption seems to have resulted from their clianged condition of life, from a wild state to one of semicivilization. 
Since their permanent settlement on this reservation they have live·d for the gi'eater part, in surn,11, low tenements, 
bn:ilt of cottonwooll logs, with only tlie ground for ifoors and with sod roofs. Most of their houses.are very poorly 
constrnC"ted, with but little regard to light mid ventilation. ln tile loug·, Hevere winters tbe lwmms are closed by 
bankiug up the earth around outside) and, b(~ing warnled mainly by stoves, often heated aud then petmitted to 
grow suddenly cold, with wa.nt of proper ventilation, tbey produce coughs, colds, tLnd a teudency to pulmonary 
disease. 

When Hickness come.8 upon them they may perhaps apply to the agency physician fo1· medicine, who instructs 
them to administer the medicine a.tlll re111edie1> according to prescribed rules or methods. After t-he administration 
of n few doses they may not perceive any improvement in the condition of tbe lmtient; then they go back to their 
former methods of treatment by tbeir sweat houses or by charms, or erecting offerings of bundles of clothing, sheaves 
of grain on poles outside of their cabins, or by putting the head of some animal wllich they have slain 011 the 
housetop. They appear to be bright, and are quick to learn in any kilJ(l of mechanical work. By painti11g and 
1lrnwing, as well as by traditi011, their personal and tribal histories have been transmitted from geueration to 
gcnera,tiou. Theit• vocabulary is very limited, beuce the great difficulty encountered in teaching them to spell and 
read. Those who have bad tbe ad vantages of schrmls write beautifully, but calculations of an arithmetieal 
clrnracter are for them very ditlicult. Since the breaking up of the village system of living and their settlement 
on :farms there is an appreciable improvement in their healthfulness. 

'l'heil' principal industry and means of livelihood for the past few years has been wheat farming, yet in 5 
years they have Irnd but 1 good crop. 'I'hat was in the beginning of the farming industry, which gave them 
great encomag·ement and led them to believe in grent possibilities for the future, lmt their hopes have been sadly 
disa1)pointed by successive failures. At present they are very poor and extremely discouraged, and n.re anxious 
to engage in some other branch of iudustry. · 

A few families among them bave cowsi seveni I have work oxen, but most of them have the small Indian horse 
or broncho. The principal reason for the failure of their wheat crop is the severe allll profract0d chougbt which 
comes in July a.ucl .Augrist, accompanied with hot winds, while their wbeat is yet young. At snch times the 
moisture of the earth is rapidly evapornted, vegetation is parched ftncl dried up in iL few hours, and the grass is 
cured into hay as it stmids on the ground, where cattle feed on it the balauce of the year. The river bottom lands, 
to which t.heir farming operations have lleretofo1·ee been wholly confined, are an alluvial soil, i.utermixecl with a. 
sand ancl gravel subsoil of a very porous nature, which readily yields its moisture by evaporation. 'l'he nphtucl 
prairies furnish better pasturage. 

GROS VEN'l'REs.-The larger number of the Gros Ventres are situated on lands farther up the Missouri river 
than the Arickarees, the principal settlement being on tt broad bottom laud a few miles below aud opposite the 
mouth of the Little Missouri. Their settlement extends uortbwest to the mouth of Shell river, a. dista,nce from 
the agency of abo.ut 45 miles. 

The principal industry and mea.us of liveliboo<l of this tribe has been wheat farming, with the raising of 
bronchos or Indian ponies, a small, scrnb race of horses, of great hardihood and with remarkable powers of 
em1nraIJce and !tbility to take care of themselves. The Indians have carried on a. considerable traffic in buffalo 
bones, which they g.ather from the vast expanse of prairie on all sides a11d hanl away to Minot, on the Great 
Northern railway, a. distance of from 50 to 60 miles, and L>~irter for goods, receiving payment therefor at the ra~e 
of ~BS per ton. 

The meu of the Gros Veutres are as a rule larg·er and more powerfully built than the .Arickarees. They hiwe 
become to some extent inoculated with syphilis and consumption. 'fheir.' habits of life are very unhealthful. 
Their m1bins of wood are low and poorly constructed, and in 1nciny instances show the existence of very nucleanlJ' 
habit8; in iact, cleanliness is a rare exception among· them. It seems to be impossil;>le to induce them to break 
awny from the habits of centuries of ancestral influence 'and acquire tbe manners and usages of enlig·hteued 
races. The change is too great, and attended with too much effort against their IJatural indolence a11d the lack of 
appreciation of a higher civilization. 
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DULL KNIFE'S BAND.-There are of the Knife Hiver Gros Veu,tre Indians, as reported by their chief1 Crow That 
Flies High, 168. This band of Gros Ventres do not live on the reservation, although they occasionally visit it. 
They separated f'rom the main band some years ago on account of the claims of rival chiefs. Dnll Knife, their 
c1liet; is an 11ble and 11eaceable Indiar1, and the entire band is true to the government. They are self-supporting;, 
hunting, fishing, trapping, and gathering and selling lJones. They are fine specimens of the roaming Indian, aucl 
do not molest tlle whites. These Indians occupy lands on the south and west sides of the river, opposite tlle 
month of Little Knife river. 

MANDAN lNDI.A.Ns.-The l\ifandnns are su11crior to the other tribes in physique a11d in menta.l endowments. 
Their women arc more comely and mnch neater in their appearance, with smooth oval faces, generaJly fairer 
complexion, are more modest 1111d quiet in their ·demea11or1 aud ~1re noted for greater virtue and adherence to their 
conjng1Ll obligations. 

The Mandan men have been noted warriors, brnve in battle and courageous in defense of their homes and 
families agninst the aggressions of the Sioux -and other hostile tribes. Iu tllcir relations with the whites tl1ey 
have been peaceful and friendly. They excelled other northern tribes of Indians in the manufacture of a peculiar 
black pottery which they used for cooking utensils. There are but few amo11g them now who can make it. Si Hee 
their settlement on this reservation they have procured from the government supplies of cooking stoves, with a 
1mflicie1wy of pots and pans for their nce(l::i, and no longer manufacture the ))Ottery in quantity. Some of their 
women excel in bttking light brmtd and biscuit. l\fo'Jt of tbe lVIandans live on the south and west sideH of the river 
antl are tlrns sepa,rat.ed from the otiler t.wo tribes. 'l'his is a beuefit, to them in some respects, but dhmdvantageons 
ill otl1ers, as, for instance, in gettiug their wheat to the agency mill, in procuring supplies of all kinds, and in tlle 
transaction of any business which requires their presence at agency headquarters. 

It wonlcl be a great con venicnce to them and to all the employes of the agency if a ferry could be establisliecl 
across tl!e river at some central point on the reservation. The l\fomlans and Gros Ventres me rnixh1g by 
intermarriage, bnt both to a considerable degree refuse to mix with the Ariclrnrees, whom they regard as interloper/-\ 
and tl1eir inferiors. There are. a number of Jigbt haired men and women in the tribe, and blue eyes am common. 

The ]Jest men among tbem seem willing to clo all they cau to helt1 themselves, lmt tlwy are like children iwd 
linve to be taught over and over again. 1t would be a eruel thing indeed to l<'a,ve them now to their om1 nunfrled 
resources, since the couutry is swept of the lmffalo and other g'ame which nature so bountifully provided for them 
in their native sti1te. 

The lands of the reservation are fertile and very rrroductive in seasons of frequent rninfall, but there are times 
of drongl.J.t, when the moist\ll'e is soon evaporated and all cultivated crops become lmrched and clrietl np. 
Particularly is this trne in the time of greatest heat and of the hot "Chinook winds", whicl! come in .TnJy rtml 
August. At this time, September 25, the earth is as dry as dust to the depth of 5 to 6 feet, and there is not n 
green thing· visible except tile willows and cottonwood trees hear tlie river nnd along the spt'ing rnns or conlem;, 
The nights are delightfully cool, lint the da.ys are hot. 

If found practimible to irrigate the valley lands by a.rtesian wells or ditches for conducting the water of the\ 
river and the numerous creeks to the surface of the fields, no better or more productive lands can be fon1ul 
than those of this reservation. 'rite upland prairies fnrnisll excelleut pasturage at ttll times; (Wen in winter 
cattle and horses keep fat 011 the nutritions grass. Wheat farming is entirely too precarious for this dry c1imn,to, 
Indeed, farming in onler to be remunerative will always have to be conducted on the most economical pla,n possible, 
by skilled and intelligeut farmers who kuow how to turn everything to account, and with the 1.Jest machinery. lf 
attempted on any other plan, and as it has been here by the .Indians, it will ~1lways prove a failure. 

Their natura.l habits of illdolence and wastefulness, with their indifference to future needs, preclude the 
possibility of their ever becoming frugal and prosperous farmers in 'this clinrnte. Those of them who ha.ve iitteuclm! 
school and have attained a degree of education, on their return to the reservation and again ·mingling with thefr 
people as a mle relapse into their former habits of life and have no infl\rnnce for good.· This is particularly tlw 
ease with girls. They return from tlle government schools wearing the dress ancl showing evidences of refinement 
and cmltivation, bnt lmving no money and no incentive among their own people to keep up civilized habits, they 
soqn rela1)se into the old ways of the untutored ones, and perha.ps marry a11 uneducated man and soon lose a.U 
traces of their former cultivation. 

When a young' man or an old man desires to mate with a gfrl or woman she is made an article of barter or 
trade by her father, who may set a pl'ice on hei' and demand tbe payment of a immber of ponies, cows, or steerR1 

or a sum of money, before she can become a wife. If a man for tiny reason, l.10wcver trivial, becomes dissatisliHcl 
with his wife, which frequently occms, lie may go away and lelLVe her, or he mtty put her out of his house, ancl slrn 
then retums to her father and may become an article of' sale again to any other man. If a mm1, after meetillg with 
a girl or woman, goes to live with her in the house of her parents, which is also a frequent custom, and the wife 
becomes dissatisfied with him, she may refuse to live with him and cause his expulsion from the family. This will 
sometimes occur in cases where the husbnncl refuses to support any or all of his wife's relatives, as her parents, 
brothers, and sisters. · 

As a rule these Indians are kiml tci each other, honest and truthful in their transactions with the whites, 
remarlrnbly tempcorate, abstaining entii·¥1Y from the use of intoxicants, very orderly, and yield ready obedience to 1 
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the regulations of the agent, only remonstrating in a few instances agail1st having their children sent awa,y to school, 
whid1 may be accounted for by the fact that a number of their children have died while away or soon after their 
retmu with consumption. 'rhis forms their great objection to sending the children away. '.['hey ma.nifost great 
affection for their children. Both the children and parents weep immoderately when the former lmive tlle 
reservMion for n, fow mouths' ahseuce at school at Fort Stevenson, a few miles away. 

AGBNCY BUILDINGS.-Tlle huildil1gs of the agency are very i~1ferior .in material ancl construction, and 11ot in 
any Hen&e sufficient to meet tue emergencies of North Dakota winters. A fair estimate of their valuation is· about 
as follows: 5 dwe11ing houses, at $300, $1,500; property house, $300; old boundary honse, 11ow the office, $450; 
iee house, $:30; blacksmith shop, $300; carpeut~r shop, $300; old barn, $:JOO; new ba,rn, $400; mill lmilding,, $400; 
granaries, $Hl0; gnarclhouse, $25; total, $4,105. · 

'l'his may be rega,rcled as a low estimate of tbe property referred to, but it is safe to estimate the total value 
at $,\000. 

H.EMOY.A.L OF '1.'IIE AGENCY.-I believe that, the efficiency of the service, the better oversight of the aSfa.ir8 of 
. the Indians, the greater convenience of the agelicy employes, tis well as the general welfare of all concerned, wi1l 

be mnch better subserverl by the removal of the agency headqua1'ters to a more <:entral point on the reservntion, 
wlie1·e, more comfortable, commodious, and perma}1ent bnilcliugs sl10ulcl be erected. '.l'o this cud I would recommernl 
the establi'lhment of a brick manufactory at a point about Hi miles up the river from the present agency, where . 
there is a fiue spring of water flowing out of the bluff, and where there is coal in abundance and very easy of 
acceRs, also good brick clay; in fact, where all the material necessiwy for the entel'JWise is found in great abundance. 
I have discussed this subjei·t with tlHl Indians and they a.re very farnrably impressed with the idea, n.lHl their yonug 
men are williug to take a hand and learn the business of rnnking and laying bricks, so that they mtn in the fntnre 
build more comfortable honses for themselves, and also with the view of rrw.lciug a permanent lmsiness in the 
maru1fadnre and sale of bricks. I may say thf1t they rea11ily become good mechanics. '.l'wo of their young· men 
are 1ww employed in the carpenter shop, also 2 in the blacksmith shop, and ltll of them disphy meelmnical skill. 
Such as have the'opportnnity to work in the shops prefer this to their former mode of living. 

'l'rnnmn .. -'rhere is comparatively little timber on this reservation. Some low points of lalHl along the river 
are covered with cottonwood, willows, and other low brushwood. 'rhe best of the cotton\vood hnR long· since been 
cnt away, n.nd whnt is left is good for little except fuel or to bnilrl shelters for sl1eep and other stock. vVbcn the 
lands are surveyed nutl given in sev6rn~ty to the Indians I woukl advi:,;e the planting of several rows of cottonwood 
on the uorth and west sides of each claim as windbreaks. If they grow they wi11 add something to thC\ eornfr>rt of 
the peovle aml stock in winter and furnish shade 111 summer. 

l\I1NJ~RALS.-'l'llere are no minerals in any quai1tity on tho reservation except coal. All the lands are underlaid 
with nlnmclnuce of lignite conl. In many places it lia'.s been washed bare by the floods of tlie river. Along the 
lu.mches adjacent to the river it shows in veins 1'a1;ying froni 2 to 10 feet in thickness, and in some places even 
more. This coal is of good quality, bnrns freely, gives out great heat, and leaves an nbnndant light white ash. It 
is nsed at the Fort Stevenson industrial school for winter fuel, and is also used fo some extent at this agency. 

ScunoLs.-The number of pupils now in attendance at th~ mission school is about 30. The munber enrolled 
hu~t year was 39. 

STANDING ROCK AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent GrLBEH'I' GAUL on the Inclians of Standing Rock reservation, Standing Rock agency, Fort Yates, North Dakota, 
A ngnst, 1890. 

Names of Indian trilJes or parts of tribes occupying saicl reservation: (a) I3lackfoet, Unkpapn., and Lower ancl Up1rnr Yartktonnni Sioux. 
Tho unallott.ecl area of this Tcserva.tion is 2,672,640 acres, or 4;,176 sriuare miles, Tho reservntion is partly surveyed, It was ostablishocl, 

alttiTetl, or cha11gell by treaty of April 29, 1868 (15 U. S. Sta.ts., p. 635); execntiYc orders ,Tannary ll, j\forch lG, 1875, .and NoY('mher 
28, 1876; agreement ratiflell lJ;i' act of Congress approved February 28, 1877 (19 U. S. Sta.ts., p. 254), nud exocntiyc~ orders, 
August; 9, 1879, nml March 20, 1884. (l,323,840 acres in South Da.Jrnta.) 

htdia11 popnlation 1890: Ya.uktounai Sioux, 1,786; Uncapa1m or Unkpapa Sioux, 1,789; Blackfoet Sioux, 571; total, 4,00G. 

STANDING lWCIC RESlmVATION. 

Standing Rock Indian agency is 11 rniles north of the line dividing North Dakota from South Dakota, on tbe 
Missomi l'iver. '.l'he reservation has an area of 2,072,1340 acres, of which 1,348,800 acres are in North Dakota, the 
remainder in South Dakofat.-. The agency, being at Fort Yates, is given as being in North Dakota. 

Stm1di11g Hock is so ca1led after a rock tbat is exhibited on n peclesta,l in front of the agency office. The 
history of it is this: several generations ago, when this country belonged to the Arickarees, from whom tbe 
Dakotas took it by force of arms, two war parties met near the site of tlrn present agency. The .Arickarees, being 
the weaker, were obliged to retreat,. leaving behirnl them an old squaw, who refused 11ositively to go1 preferring 
to clio in lier own country, which would undoubtedly have been the case lmcl she been captured. The enemy 
apprnnc11ed, intending to kill her, but what was their surprise to find that the woman was turned to stone. , This 
stone was for a long time carried about with them to and from their different camping places and was regarded with 

a 'l'hc atntemmits giving tribes, nreas, itn<l laws for agencies are from the Heport of the Commis•ioner of Indian A.fl'nirs, 1890, pages 434-445. The vopnlation 
is tho l'(1snlt of the census. 
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great reverence. At the time the agency was located here it WllS in the woods on the river bank, itnd offerings 
were made to it of tobacco, meat, or anything they migh~ have to give. It wtts painted and decorated, and at 
di:tfol'ent times dances were held around it, and it wa,s considered a "great meclicine," but, being neglected, some 
white masons in building· a govemmeut building 011 the reserva,tiou placed it in the foundation. The agent secured 
it. All this adoration is now discontinued, and the st011e, mounted on its pedestal, stands in front of the agency 
as a relic of the past. There are some that still look on it with awe. 

All Indians on the reservation are Sioux or D:tkotas, and the different bands of that tribe are as follows: 
Upper Y~tnktonnais (families), 133; Lower Ya,nktomrn,is (families), 355; Uncap11pas (families), 437; Blackfeet 
(families), 145; total number of families, 1,070; number of individuals (same as iu Report of Commissioner Indian 
Affairs, 1800, page 37), '1,006. 

Of tliese there. are 1,133 males over 18 years of age. The females only ::;lightly outnumber the males, as there 
are 1,466 over 14 years of age. 

Sioux is a name given to the tribe by t,he Frencli, and Dakofa is the name the Indians luive given t1iernselves, 
pronouncing it La-lrn-tlt. 'rhese Indians a,re lo<mtctl on individual claims along the Cannon Ball and Grand rivers 
for a distallce of 40 miles from their months west, Tbese rivers empty into the Missouri, which forms the eastern 
boundary of the reservation, along whose western lmnk there are also settlements. The mo1;1t distant settlements 
are GO miles southwest from the a.gency. 

As rations tire issued every 2 weeks, tiui~ is spent 011 the road that might be saved f1lld made profitable to 
them. This interferes seriously with their planting, cultivating, and haying. 

The climate is extremely cold in winter and very warm in summer, tlrn thermometer sometimes indicttting as 
higll n.s 1100 in the shade, aud during cold we,ather falling as low as 400 llelow zero. 'rhe ground freezes t,o the 
depth of 5 feet. 

Plenty of rain falls up to tbe middle of' ,Jnue, and any crop tbat will mature by that time wil.l do well. After 
tllat warm winds do much damage, parching everything in a, few days. The wind sometimes blows furiously, 
carrying with it great nlouds of dust, making it impossible to see and obliging one to shield his face. The sand sifts 
into the houses, making· it impossible to keep them clean. A strong wind in winter is called a blizzard, and carries 
with it snow instead of sand. 

MEANS OF SUilSISTENCE.-There has been conside.rable change in the condition of the Indian Hince the 
disappcamuce of game. 'l~be days when he spent most of his time in the war camps subsisting on buffalo aud 
dc,er, and only coming into the agency to destroy the Jlour that was fasued to him by pouring it on tbe grouud autl 
using the bags for breechclotlls, are gone; now he is glad to take all he can get, and is never sn.tisfied. The ration:-; 
are their main depeuclence and form two-thfrcls of their support. There is no hunting and little fishing·. Fruit 
and bcl'l'ies are not in large qmmtities, ouly growing along the water courses. They bave cut and sold some wood 
to the government, m1cl earned $1 ,403.95 by freighting. The valne of their }Jrod,ucts and labor, sold to the 
government, is about $6,500. 

Tile soil is rich aml deep, say from 1 to 2 feet of Imtrn, and is what is called alkali. It is often so sticky after 
a i·a.in, where there is much olay, ca,lled "gumbo", mixed with it, that wagon wheels become clogged and will not 
revolve, compelling the drivers to dismount mHl free them. There are indications of coal. 

H11infall is sufficient lierc to produce goocl crops if it fell at the right time. Most of jt is in J\fay and .Tmw, 
with very little during the sunnne1·. In the sprlng the storms tue severe and heavy rainfalls are :frequent. The 
soil not being absorbent, with no trees to help hold it, the water ruus rapidly down the ravines and gullies into 
tlie river, the fierce sun and high winds tl1en dry the earth quickly, and dust will be :flying in less than 24 hours 
after a rain storm. 

Opinions differ as to the practicability of irrigating this country. There are three ways advocated: one is tn 
lead water from tlw Missouri river down in pipes, aud ::mother is by the l1rtesian well, which some say woul<l pl'OVC 

successful. Others claim that the supply of water from wells would not be sufficient; that to pump from the river is 
too expensive, while to vi1)e the water dow11 would not only be expensive but would l'uin the river so far as 
nrwig·ation is concerued. It is now 110.ne too deep, as can be understood when the fact is stated that steamers a.re 
built to draw only 20 inches of water when loadetl with 175 tons of freight, and if ·drawing 30 inches to strike a 
sand bar ii; not uncommon. This is ft question seriously afl'ecting the future of the country as to agriculture, tmd 
one that can ouly be deeidetl by expert engineers. 

'J:IMBER.-l t is very difficult to cultivate trees ou the upland successfrilly. Those planted at the military i1ost, 
whe1·e water was to be hml and men suftlcient to give them care, are a failure. Out of tllousands that have been 
planted from time to time very few are living to-day. Those tllat live thrive for only 15 to 17 years, cottonwood, 
willow, ancl box elder 1.Jeiug the most successfully planted. The soil is dry l foot from the surface, even after 
consiclerable rain. Houses are roofed by throwing some of this eartll o.n straw to the depth of 13 inches or 1 foot. 
Because of the sha.llowness of moist earth tlle roots of the trees do not penetrate deeply, but remain very nt,ar the 
surface, and are often exposed by the wilHl, which lllows the soil away from them. Some of the Indians had built 
boxes several feet wide around the trees alld filled them with earth as protection ogainst the winds. Along tlle 
river banks aud in some places on the fiats tllat are inundated in the spring by the freshets trees spring u11 and do 
well, the roots striking down to l>elow the water line of the river, timis receiviJ1g proper nourisltment. Among 
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them are the cottonwood, some box elders, oaks, and a,sh. The acreage of timber land in comparison with inairie 
is very small, and greater care is now being taken of it than formerly, when contractors could go in anywhere with 
the a.x, all the timber being common propert;y. Now agents are appointed in each district to superintend the 
cuttllng under rules. Only dead or fallen timber is allowed to be cut, and permission must be obtainecl to do this. 
'frees grow,ing near the river bank, that are likely to be washed out, are first used. As the river bed is constantly 
changing, much has been lost in this way. JVIost of the houses on the reservation are built of logs. The Indians 
have this year cut 2,300 cords of wood. 

F AR:MING.-Tllere is very little encouragement for the Indian farmer. His home is not in a country adaptecl 
to agriculture, and his land is not surveyed into sections, so that he is never sure that the land he claims ancl is 
improving may not overlap that of sonie one else and for tlrnt reason be taken from him or that he will have 
tronble in holding it. This can be overcome, but the repeatecl failure of crops oemtsioned by dl'ought is something· 
over wltich be has no control. Year by year he sees the corn withered by hot winih; aml return only a small amount, 
if any, for his labor. The seed oats planted produce for bim only straw. Terrible ha.U storms beat llis crops to the 
ground, yet lie has to go on with his plantiug year by year. Deserted houses are seen all along the other side of 
the river femn Pierre to Bismarck, each one telling plainly aud unmistalrnbly tltat the owner, a white man, could 
not live by farming and was obliged to find a more promising location. 

'There has been no really good crop here since 1882, and only oue fair one since that time, the rest being failures 
in wheat ancl oa.ts. Their best crop was 35 lmshels of com per acre; the average is 10 to 15. In spite of all this 
discouragement the Ind~an has nuder cultivation 5,000 acres of land, and he is trying more intelligently each year 
to make good crops. All the land is under fence, a,nd the material is suppliecl them by the government . 

. About 1,000 families live on individual claims and farms, so that the floating population, or those living in 
tepees, would be only about 100. They plant a variety of things, and some are more successful than others. 
Vegetables do better than grains. Sugar beets are especially good, standing the drought better tban anything 
else. Flax will also do pretty well. They plant a variety of corn called tlte Arickaree, the stalk of which is very 
short, and the ears are variegated in color. This year they hiwvested as follows: corn, 15,000 bushels; whea.t, 
5,ooo bushels; potatoes, 7 ,500 bushels; oats, 5,000 bu:shels; turnips, 5,000 bushels; onions, 200 bushels; beans, 500 
bushels; melons, 20,000; pumpkins, 25,000; hay, 5,500 tom;; and made 1,000 pounds of butter. . 

STOCK RAISING.-The wild grass of this country is nutritious. It makes excellent hay, and all kinds of stock 
thrive on it. Stock raising is more profitable than forming. The men, white or Indian, off or on the reserva.tion, 
that are the most successful are those that have small herds of cattle and ponies that can rnu to the wild grass; 
but there sometimes comes a year in which irnwy of them die, so that cattle raising on a 1ft,rge scn,le bas hacl to be 
aba'ndonecl by the large companies of the state. 'rhey raise herds fa,rther south (Texas) and drive them north 
to fatten before selling. The individual ranchman with, 01ily 60 or 100 or 150 head can provide against loss by 
putting up hay for use in case of need. The Indians cut the hay from the bottoms a;i;ld coulees. with. machinery, 
with which they are provided by the government. A certain ni1mber of machines are given to each district, to 
be used in common. They allow 1 ton of hay to the animal, and the most careful give 1.5 tons to growing stock. 
This. seems to be sufficient, and their small herds a,re growing· larg·er year by year. This year for the first time they 
will be allowetl to sell the increase of their stock, and can furnish to the agent $15,000 worth of beef. This is an 
encouragement to them, and all are anxious to increase their herds. Their stock is as follows: cattle, 3,000; 
horses, 2,000; mules, 30; swine, 200; fowls (domestic), 6,000. 

'£here are no sheep among the Indians. They do not do so well on the range as cattle and horses. To sncce.ed 
with them one must provide shelter. A grass grows along the alkali creeks called by the people " wild oats"· It 
is nu enemy to sheep, but can be overcome by turuing stock on it early in the spring to eat it down. The seed is 
barbed. It works its way through the wool and into the hides of the sheep, causing', a festering, inflamed sore. 
'rlte wool becomes matted, and drops off around affected spots. In either case the ileece is ruin eel, ancl the g·eneral 
health of the animal is affected. Sometimes death is the result, unless they are taken to the highlands, back from 
the streams, whel'e the plant is not found, aml kept there. The Indians give their ftllimals care, arnl are very foncl 
of them. It is true that they will ride a pony excessively, covering many miles in a cln.y, but they. remove the 
saddle frequently to allow the pony's back to cool, and while the Indian smolces bis pipe at one eml of the long 
lariat the 1:011y grazes at the otber. They also use a very harcl lJit, oue that could break the jn,w of the a,niuutl, 
but the rein is always held lightly, so that the bit is never felt unless iu the case of au uumly horse. They guide 
them as much by the pressure of the knees as by tlle rein. They do not like trotting· horses, ltnd wi11 not ride 
them if they can help it. They never have foundered animals. They sometimes erect bough houses to sltelter 
their dogs, and will divide almost tlteir last meal with them; but their last meal may be the dog. Bach Indian is 
entitled to land sufficient to enable him to keep a small herd of stock comfortably. 

'rR.A.DES.-At first it was difficult to get the Indians to apply themselves. After working· for a, short time they 
would go home; then when desiring to return their places were usually found to lrnve been filled, and they were 
obliged to wait for a vacancy. Some of the later apprentices have l>een in the shops for more than a yearsteaclily. 
The want of improved tools is gTeatly felt. In the shops 14 Indian apprentices are now employed, and the traclei:; 
of blacksmithing·, harness making, and carpentering are taught. 
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S01100Ls.-There are e.mployed 7 male and 21 female persons in 1 agricultural and 1 industrial boarding 
school and 7 day schools. The industrial boarding school building is a good one, and is kept neat, all of the work 
being done by the seholm·s. In ca,se of fire there are 7 ways of escape. The writing was exceptiornLl1y good. At 
both of the boarding schools are taught general honsework, care of stock, genentl domestic economy, dressmaking·, 
sewing, laundry work, cooking and baking, ditiryiug, and gardening. This year they will have, approximately, 415 
bushels of wl1eat, 200 bm;hels of corn, 150 bushels of oats, 600 bushels of potatoes, 50 bushels of turnips, 15 bushels 
of onions, D bushels ')f beans, 1,500 melons, 90.0 pumpkins, 82 bushels of other vegetables, 50 tons of hay, 350 
pounds of butter, and 100 pounds of cheese. They have for school use 5 swine, 16 cows, 2 mules, and 100 fowls. 

The ngricultural, or what is called the '' lower school", is situatecl 16 miles below the agency and on the 
Missouri river bank. A part of the bank is waslicd away by the muddy waters of the river at each spring rise, 
and is now threatening· to let clown the pretty little chapel. The attendance at the clrnrch averages abont 120, 
riot counting the 100 school chilllreu. 'l'he ma,in school buildings are back some distance from the river, say 150 
yards, and me probably ~afe. They are the result of repeated additions. A building has been completed this 
summer (1890) that will enable them to accommodate GO additional boys itnd girls. The accommodation has been 
for about 100, 65 boys ancl 35 girls. The pupih1 speud one-half of the day in the school room <ind the other lmlf 
on the fa1'Ill, or, if girls, at work in the sewing· room, kitcl1e11, or laundry. 'I'he carpenter and blacksmith shops are 
built, hnt twc not fo running order as yet. 'l'he farm land under fence and cultivation is about 100 acres. 

'fhe number of scholars that can be accommodated in all the selloolR is 540, 1wd the number that has attended 
is 1'.HO, 208 girls and 24:2 boys. The average age is 12 years. In some. of the day schools midday meals are 
supplied by the teachers from their own mea11s to pupils who come from a great distance. · 

Some of tlrn pupils are seu t to schools and eolleges iu other states, for irrntance, Hampton College, Virginia, 
or Carlisle, Pennsylvania.. It i::; estimated that 700 of the 4,000 Irnlians can now read. The total amount expended 
the past year in ednca,tion was $29,921. 70, and of thi8 there was expended by others than the United States 
government $ l ,7GO, as follows: American 1Hissio11ary Associntion, $715; teachers, for noon lunch for scholarH, $20; 
011 school farms, $175; and for private rirnd of teachers for extra clothing for pupils, $850, leaving the total expense 
to .the g·overnrnent $28,161.70. All teachei·s agree that the nlJility of the rwerage Indian impil is equal to that of 
the white exqept in those branches where subtie rea,soning is required. 

Rm .. wrous EELIEFS.-lVIany of these Indians arc converts to christianity; others still believe in their Grt>at 
Spirit, aml that some favored ones of their number are able to hold direct communication with him. These they 
call medicine men, a11d ~nauy secretly believe in them. One of the mediciue men of the Oheyenne age11C1y, adjoining· 
Standing Rock, visited the Pacific coast early in the spring of tllis year to keep ari appointment with tho Great 
Power. Be came home predicting the fn,ilme of crops, a pretty safe thing to do in this irnrt of the country, ahd 
the destruetion of all whites by tloods, tlrn return of' the buffalo, the deer, and complete control of the prairie to 
the reel nmu. Very few seem to have been influenced by llim, however. 

'l'lte wild Indian has mn.uy g()(ls, both good !mrl evil. Ele sometimes represents them by graven images of 
difforent kinds. He makes many sacrifices, mostly to evil deities, believing thn,t goocl gods would clo no harm, and 
tllat therefore ii; was not 11ecessa,ry to propitiate them. The great god, Tale-koo-waw-kan, or "Wlrnt is mysterious", 
is supposed to permeate every t,bing and place. 'faJe-koo-waw-kau created the first minor deity, Unk te-lee, 
who was a dual god, male and female, the male occupying tlie waters ancl the female the land. From these two 
have sprung all conditions of the earth. Hen.cc the male is milled Toon-lrnn-she-la, or grandfather, and the female, 
Ooq-ehe, or grandmother. Under these there are many more gods of the prairie and woods, and oue H ay-o-le-lrn, 
or "God of contraries." This deity freezes in summer and suffers from llea,t in winter. Votaries wh;hillg to 
propithite him express themselves in words conveying· the opposite of what they mean; for instance, if you were 
to ma,Jrn an Indian~• present.he would onllnarily say to you "You nutkeme gfacl", but as a worshiper of Hay-o-le-lrn 
he would say, "You mnke me mad". 'l'he medicine meu are their religions teachers aucl conjurers. Any one cau 
be a medicine m11u that can get a following. 

They always speak in rid<lles, and the more incomprehensible they ean make their ceremonies and rites the 
better. They work on the snperstitiop and ignOl'ance of their followers to the greatest possible extent, aud for fear 
of exposure a white man is never allowed to see their performances. Their disciples are prepared to receive the 
manifestations of the spirits by subjecting them to steam batl.ls ·to purify them. The medicine pole may still be 
seen stamli11g by the lodge of some one of the less enlighteued, supporting offerings to one of his g·ods. Of the 
Sioux there are very few that really believe in Tale-koo-waw-kan, or "What is mysterious", and about one-ha If of 
them are believers in and acknowledge the white man's God, or, as they call him, "Wa-kan-lan-ka", or the "Great 
mysterious". One can usnnJly tell how much an Indian is civilized by tho way he wears his hair. A christian 
usually cuts his like a white man; the savage wears his long. It requires considerable moral courage on the part 
of one to cut his hair or "make himself a woman", as be is a snlJject of ridienle to the unconverted, and the Indian 
is very sensitive to this. · 

There are 5 clmrcl1es on the reservation. They are Catholic, Episcopal, and Congregational; 3 are conducted 
by 3 Roman Catholic priests and 6 nuns of the Benedictine order, as miRsionaries. There is also an Episcopa,1 
and a, Oougregational minister. As communica,nts the Catholics have 375, the Episcopalians 50, and the 
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<Jongregationalists 35, but fully one-half of the people have been converted and baptized. They know the Catholics 
as the "black blankets" and the Episcopalians as the "white blankets". These names were given because of the 
color of the robes of the priests and ministers. 

'I'here were <luring the year 54 marria,ges, no divorces, and 208 births. The total JrnIDber of deaths on the 
reservatiou was 213. 

'I'hc custom of suspending the corpses of relativm; or frien<ls in the trees and on wooden platforms has been 
abandoned. Coffins were at one time supplied by the church to'tlle Indians on their rtpplicatiou, in or<ler to induce 

·them to give t1p this practice; but now they are told to bring the corpse and have it placed in a cofiiu prepared for 
it, bei:muse they freqmmtly did not use it for its legitimate purpose, but would make it serviceable as a table or 
closet;. 

'I'he Homan Catholics have spent in building their new church }tncl for support ot' their mission $5,271; the 
Episcopalians, for the support of mission, $1,200, and the American 1Yiissi01mry Association (Congregational), for 
the support of mission and hospital, $2,000 . 

. PoL YGAMY.-'rliere are 37 polygamists on the reservation 11ow. Polygamy iR not i;ecognized, aud the men 
guilty of it are considered nnqnalifie<l to hold civil offices or to become members of the elrnrch. l'!Iauy have 
vohmtarily given up their second a11d third wives, and others have been declared divoreccl by the agent. On 
occasions there has been trouble, and the irn.rtjes have come before the courts. In caseH of separation the squaw 
is snpportecl at the ageney aud is soon married to some oue else. This plan has been fotrnd to work rernarlrnbly 
well. 'I'he women are nsnally true to the warriors of' their choice, although by their ol<l <mstoms, should life prove 
unendurable with them, a legal separation was 110t co11siderecl necessary, except among those married by the 
dmr!':h, and another choice waH made. .A wnn'ior could have tts nmny squaws as lte could provide for. 

SQUAW ~rnN.-'l'his term is applied to those white men who have marriml sc1naws, but, it iH not pa,rticnfarly 
like(] by them. There are not very many of them.· The majority are French or of French descent, and some 
came from Qa,mHla many years ago, in the employ of tlle olcl North west 'l'r1u1ing Comp11ny. Some of them 11ave 
done well in cattle and horses, while others have been content to live as the natives. '!'hey <lmw mtious for their 
wivee, and cl.lildren and live on.the land that is provided for lrnlf-breeds as well as Indians. 

DANCEs.-Most of their dances were religions ceremonies, except t11e 'rnr, the sen.Ip, and the RtW da11ccs. 

This latter was one of torture, to show their endurance. The time of the full moon was al ways ehosen. A Jlole was 
erected from which lnmg ritwhicle thongs; the eudi:-; of these thongs were split ttnd tied through slits in t11e J:lesh of 
tl1e performers by some one appointed for that pmpose, after which they marched around the pole, looking at the 
sun by day arnl the moon by Hight, until the thongs were torn out either by their falling ex hit usted or their fnmtic 
dancing. .At the time of this dance children's e1us were pierced to receive metal ornaments, and in some cases as 
many as 6 or 7 rings were worn in each mir. In their dances all clothing 1.mt a breecltcloth and such portions of 
thl:iil' original costumes and ornaments as they may have retai11ed were discarded. Strings of sleigh hells, fantastic 
ltead dresses, and nuwy other ornaments made for the occasion were used. Paint was 1Llso profnsely laid on. In 
one of these dances each performer is expected t,o rehite his experiences in war and the hunt. His squri,w, iu the 
ring of spectators, gives vent to cries denoting grief' or joy nt the appro1n·iate moments. Should the narrator draw 
on his imagination, some one is usnally found in the audience to contradict him. A stick with a pad of bncksll:in 
on the end, n,ml looking like a stick for a bass drum, an<l which is . decorated with quills, feathers, and hcn<ls, 
according· to the taste of the owner, is uRed by the squaw to admiuister love taps or taps of another sort to the men 
as they pass by them in the dance. 

'J:be grn.ss dance is a performance that is taken p~ut in by members of au association formed for the purpose. 
It is n. mpdern affair, only having existed since 1882. , The dance is always accompanied by a feast, an<l the feast 
is al ways preceded hy these ceremonies: oue of the performers carries a portion of the food to the center of the. 
assembly and throws some on the ground tts a sacrifice to Oon-che, or grandmother; then some is thrown to the 
north, and some to the south, east, and west. During the d1111ce reeifa1t.ions are made of adventures, presents ttre 
made to visitors participating, and young men are advised to t1dhere to the customs and dress of' their people . 

.Among the dances prohibited are the sun, the medicine, and the kiss dance. This last is the only one in which 
the men and women.danee together. Promiscuons kissing was the rnle, an(l the effect was to make mnch trouble, 
the Indian being· a very jealous lover and husband. 

The ghost feast is ttlso forbiihlen. This consists in feasting the spirit of the departed and his friends among the 
living in a lodge in. which his ghost is supposed to be imprisoned until a day appointed for setting it free, which is 
usually postponed until the food supply gives ont. Ponies and other property were· given away, and sometilµes 
faiuilies were impoverished an<l illness encourage<l; for this reason it has bee~1 put an end to ftS far as possible. 
. ~['he older Indians have a superstitious belief that thunder is caused by the fla11ping of the wings of,a mighty 
bircl when angry, and that the lightning is the fl.ashing of his eyes. They call this bird the wa-kea, and connect 
it with the remains of the ma.stodon that h;we from time to time been found here. As these remains are found 
exposed by some landslide, caused by the action of the water or other natllral cause, they believe that he lived in 
the bowels of the earth, and that a slide was caused by a. blow of the mighty wing of wa-kea ttimecl at his foe. He 
is hot oue of the very good gods of the Indian, and they believe t,hat, shonlcl he appear to them either while awake 
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or in their clrea,ms, llnless they appease him by sacrifice or penance he would kill them iu his anger. by one of his 
fiery glances. Education and the church are fast doing away with their religious ueliefa and their superstition:;;, 

'rhe church was sometimes ridicllled and c:1lled the house of lies. Only the wildest of tbem are guilty of this 
now, those that have not had the advanfage of some education at the schools. 

PHYSICAL CONDI'l'ION.-Thc physical condition of tbese Inclifms is fail'ly good, bnt not robust. Tlrn women, 
having liacl all the work to do, arc better developed than tlrn men, who have done nothing but ride ponieR to water 
and tend the cattle. 'fhey are obliged to do more now, however, mHl their condition in this respect is improving·. 
The women are no stronger in coustitution, aud many generations of bmden carrying on the back has uent them 
forwanl and ]ms giveu most of them a very awkward gait. The men are taller than the average white, and their 
powers of eudurauce are good. Their teeth are better ftml their hair is stronger and coarser. Their eyes are not 
strong. This is in part due to the very high winds, dirt, aml intense suu; also to scrofula, with which many are 
tronuled. 'l'hey intermarry, an Indian choosing his squaw from his own tribe only. Consumption kills many, and 
the other most fatal diseases are measles, whooping cough, and scarlet fever. 'rhey are free from all venereal 
dism1ses, aud are uot suuject to uterine troubles. .Pneumonia and sore throat trouble them in the winter, alld they 
arc at times tro11uled by itelt and infested with vermin. Their resistance to disease is not so great as the white 
man's, and they require swaller doses of medicine. Many of the men are bow-legged. Their walk is not good. It 
is a slouching gait, as compared .to that of the whites. 

The hospital connected with the medical department is a neat little building. It will accommodate 12 patients 
comfortably and :!O l.ly crowdrng. The building is provided with a reception room, kitchen, licdrooms for servants, 
earth closets, and 2 wardrooms. It is cJaimed that the mortality in any number of cases treated in the camps 
ancl homes of the patients, so far removed from the agency as to make it impossible for the physician to personally 
attend them, would be 50 per cent greater than in the same number of cases treated in hospital for the same 
disease:s. 

Duriug the past year there have been 2 e1)idcmics, 1 of whooping cough, the other of the grippe, ltnrl 
although at the time the grippe did not have mnny victims, deaths are occurring now from other diseases that are 
the result of or have been aggravated by it. The total number of cases was 1,534. Of this number 195 died on 
the reservation in the 9 months ending June, 1890. Tl!ere were. 174 births, and the excess of deaths over births 
was 21. 

The agency pl1ysician reported 151 admitted to t11e hos1iital in the 9 months ending June 30, 1890, of whom 10 
died, .139 recovered, aml 2 remained in hospital. 'l'he deaths were chiefly clue to consumption and scrofula in its 
last sttiges. (a) 

About 2 miles south of the agency is a little hospital, supported by the American l\Iissiouary Association. 
Hmvms.-Tbere have been 47 log houses built for Indians during the year, at a cost to the governrne11t of $10 

each .. This sum bas been spent for doors and windows, the Indians doing most of the work. There are now 1,000 
of these homes. Their roofs are made waterproof by throwing on them some clayey unabsorbent soil, in wllich 
weeds and" gTass grow. '.l:he windows consist of 1 S<tsh, and can not be raised or lowered; the floors are mostly 
of earth, and the houses are heated by stoves, so that there is no means of ventilation exeept by the doorways. 
It is impossible to have the doors open in cold weather, and this may he one of the reasons why so many die of 
cornm,mption after abancloning their tepees. 'rhe tepees or tents in which the Dakotrts lived were made of buffalo 
skins, sometimes paintetl or decorated with whole histories of the families occupying them, or their adventnres, 
and sometimes with portraits of their animals or other decorative designs. Now, however, one does not see one 
with anything like it decoration on it or one made of hides. 'They are all of canvas or muslin. In shape they 11,re 
conical, a space being left in the apex through which the smoke escapes. Two wings, like those on the canvas 
ventilators used on shipboard, are attached, so that they may be turned in any clil'ection that will prevent the 
wind from blowing down the opening' or chimney. These wiugs are managed by two long poles. The opening or 
doorway is always faced to the south, as experience has taught them that all violent or cold winds come from the north. 
The peculhtr shape of these tepees gives them great strength aud enables them to sta,nd up agftinst tl.ie strong 
winds JJrevalent here. A rope is run from the top of tlte structure insitle to a pin in the center of the space 
inclosed, thus nuchoring it securely, unless the wind gets umlemeath. This 1H'ecaution is only taken when high 
winds threaten. While ~tll the Indians live in log huts, they are loath to give up the tepees nltogether. They 
ereet them beside their houses, and speml mnch time in them. Tiley are very useful ou their journeys to and 
from the agcmey for rations. Another style of hauitation used by them on their journey in fair weather, because 
smaller and Iig·hter and not requiring- such heavy poles, hi the wickyup. 'l'his is not so secure as the tepee. It is 
made by placing willow or other poles in the ground in a circle; the tops are then bent in toward the ceu ter, aud 
the small branches and leaves at the tops, wb.iclt are left on, are iuterwoven and tied; canvas or blankets are 
thrown over this and pinned down, and the wickyup is complete. Dog houses are made by the very humane in 
tbe same way. 

INDIAN coOKERY.-Their rntion of beef, or that llortion of it that is not wautecl for immediate use, is cut into 
thin strips and huug on poles to clry. Sometimes they eat this uncooked, at others they soak it or boil it whole. 

a Report of tho Commi!siouer of Iu(liau .Affairs, 1890, pago 39. 
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Potatoes are sometimes cooked with it. Other meats are treated in the same way. Fresh meat is generally broiled 
by being held over tlle coals ou sticks. They make a dish of choke chenies ancl lard or grease of any kind pournled 
up together, of which they are very fond. Wild plums, cnrm11ts, grapes, lmli beniei;:, turnips, and fruit of the cactus 
enlarge their list of foods. A. dish is made of corn, choke cherrieR, g1;ease, and sugar. This they press into cakes 
and dry for winter use. Many of the Indians are too improvident to save by drying or canning for the winter; 
still some do it. They make a sausage of meat, berries, :wcl herbs, which they press into the intestines of animals 
and esteem llighly. They like dog meat, too. 

PoLICE.-There are 30 Incliau policemen, 28 privates and ~ otlicers, distributed over the reservation, so many 
to each district. They do their work well. All difficulties are settied by the Indian court, which holcl8 biweekly 
sessions of 2 clays each at. the n,gency. Three judges are appointed by the agmit, all of them full-blooded Indians. 
It is in the power of the agent to reverse m1y deci8ions they may make, but it is seldom nece11sary. Tlie fines are 
usually guns or pistols. Otber punisbments are imprisonment at hard labor or solitary confinemement. This is 
greatly dreaded by tbem, as is also hanging, not ~rom fear of death itself, for the Indian is not a coward, but from 
some superstitious idea connected with it. If not closely watched they will commit suicide rather tlmn suffer it. 
Ninety-one ca.ses were tried in this court during the year, iu none of which was the complainant or defendant a 
white man, nor wa.s there a single case of murder .. They are not quarrelsome, and seldom fight; if ever they do, 
it is to kill. This is probably one of the reasons why they avoid it if they can, as they know it means something 
morn serious than a bloody nose or a bruised eye, and that the fight is inherited by the next of kin of their opponent, 
should they succeed in killing him. 

OUS'.l'Oil'l:S.-The Indians are great visit.ors, and their hospitality is unbounded. As long as they have anything 
with which to supply the table the visits of their friends are made times of feasting, and this is one reason wby 
tbe1y accumulate so little. 'rhey are very fond of young and tender puppies on these occasio1rn. All burdens n.re 
canie<l on the back. The slrnwl is used by the squaws as a knapsack for tllis purpose. They never carry articles 
on the head, as some of the tribes farther r:;onth do. The custom of placing the dead on wooden platforms or on 
hides supported by tall stakes is a custom of the past. They now lmry in the ground, selecting generally t11e 
hig:hest places in their locality for the purpose. A far reachiug and very doleful cry is sometimes hea,nl at nigl1t, 
the1 lllClian expression of grief. A.t times, when the heart is sad, the squaw will steal out ltlone on the prairie and 
give vent to this cry. They shed no tears, but the face is distorted by the emotions felt. Should any one approarih, 
they immediately cease until they are alone again. To express their grief sometimes they cut their ha,ir short and 
paint themselve:,i. 

Formerly when the eldest daughter of au Indian arrived n,t the age of maturity the father gave away all that 
he possessed. His ponies were tumecl loose on the prairie for any one that would catch them. Sometimes he told 
mm of his friend8 that be was auout to tum awa.y a pony, aucl if lie wis11Cd he might catch him. This custom 
hai; disappeared, also the one of killing horses and cattle at the gnwes of depn,rtecl rehttivc8 or friends. 

If an Indian offers to give you a.uything it is wise t.o refuse it, as they have a custom that iiermits them to 
demand of you what they please as a rctu1·n present. 

When an Indian wisl1es a wife, and has made his choice from among tbe eligible maidens of his tribe, he takes 
1 pony or 10, as the case may be, or goods of auy kind, sometimes saddles, bridles, o~ blankets, and places them in 
front of her father's tepee. If the father on looking· them over finds that they wi11 compcusate ltim for the loss of 
his daughter he removes them, and the bargain is made. If he does iiot remove them it is considered a refusal. 

In the case of a man or woman wisbiug to marry and not lrnviug· us yet made a choice of the rmrticular llerson, 
a wllite sheet is worn about the head and fihonlders. Should a brave aud a squaw meet, each wearing a white 
sheet, and he thinks she would snit him, he envelopes the woman and himself in his sheet mid a courtship is begun, 
unless something is cliscoverecl that is objectionable to either. 

LANGUAGE.-'rhe Da,!rnta language is a combination of guttural and nasal sounds, aud it can not be called a 
pleasant one. Although the language of all the different bands of the tribe is the same, there is a slight difference 
between the eastern, or Santee, and the western Sioux. In the sounding of the letter cl the ;vestern Sioux would 
give it in Dakota the sound of 1, pronouncing it Lakota, aurl in oclowm1, meaning· a hymn, the sound of 1 again, 
pronouncing it olowan. There are at least 3 main dialects in the language, the Santee, Yankton, and Teton. 
The alpha'bet has only 22 letters. There is no f, r, x, or v, and the letter c is given the souncl of ch. 

In counting they count up to 10 as we do, but for 11 they say rn and 1; for 12, 10 and 2; for 21 they would say 
2 tens ancl 1; for :n, 3 tens and 1. In tl1e Dakota tongue the names of persons and things arc all descriptive. 
Hiere are some of their proper names: Rosebud, Thunder Hawk, Little Lazy, White Bull, Prairie Chicken, 'l'liree 
Times a Day, Yellow Shoulder, and Three Legs.' The Dakotas for policeman say "the man that takes hold". In 
the government schools the tribal mtmes are dropped aml others given. All metals are known as iron. Gold is 
known as "yellow iron", silver is called" white iron", ancl the blacksmith is known as ''the man that works iron". 
Coffee is "black medicine", tea is called ''the leaf", clock is "moving iron''· 'rhere is no such tiling as an oath 
in their language, and some Indians swear in English without really knowing what they are doing, 1iossibly 
considering an oath simply an embellishment to the language as a fringe is to.a garment. 

,· 
: 
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0APABILITY.-'fhe Indian mind is seemingly iumtpable of very iutriclLte thouglit. Anything complex is beyon(l 
him. or course this statement will not apply to all. Many of them have good taste in color, ns is shown by sowe 
oftheir costumes, aucl can draw well a;ny of the natural objects that they are accustomed to see about them. 'J'hey 
make good harness rnnkcrs, carpenters, bl11cksmiths, scouts, policemen, and interpreters. Some have become 
missionaries to their people, and some are doing good work as teachers. As parents Indians a,re most affectionate; 
their children lWe seldom whipped, yet they obey well. 

'J'hc a,nmsements of the Dakotas are few. Tlwy have i1lways been a warlike people. Wrir imd war dances 
have alw;1ys been lb grea.t feature.· Horse racing and betting on the result are indulg·ecl in probably more thau 
anything else BOW. The boys are fond of throwing· small willow lances, which they do with consideral>Ie force 
and precision. 'fhe bow ancl arrow are also ttsed. Many of the games indulgecl in by white boys are being adopted 
by those who lrnve been awn,y to school. .Among the half-breeds and Iudians living near the post and agency our 
dauces are rnakiug their appearance. 

OoS'l'UMES.-The appearance of the Indi~u is fast changing. The clay of buffalo robes ancl buckskins is passing 
away. With the Sioux breechcloths are no more. The Indian is no longer a gaily bedecked individual. .Most of 
his fnrs and feathers have disappeared simultaneously with the deerskin. ·when he lost his picturesque bnckskins 
he Imel to make his leggiugs of ru·my blankets, red and blue. Now many are putting on citnvas clothes a1together. 
Smne of the older men pull on their leggfogs over their trousers. ~4.moug tlte older men are found traces of their 
former granc\eur, it bmss ring woven or braided into the sm1lp lock, }1 small piece of faded otter skin, used to tie 
the ends ot' their 1oug hair, or a beaded blanket, but never the hnffalo robe painted and decorated with porcupine 
.quills. A gootl deal oi' pnfot is still used by both young and old men aucl women. Most of them dress iu military 
clothing, and invariably with a felt hat; but sometimes one will see complete suits of dirty white m11slin, mmally 
rnaunfantured from salt ;;acks and tlom bags, again ouly shirt ancl leggings or a coat, and occasionally a blanket. 
'l'lie men are the most pt1rticular, mid' there is more variety in their style of dress, while that of tbe women is 
very uniform. Invaril1bly the shawl is worn, which is made to answer the purpose of head coveriug, protection 
against heat, col cl, and min, and to carry burdens of wood or t.heir babies. All burde11s are carried on their backs, 
and long practice of this custom has given the women an m1graceful stoop a.ml an awkward walk. 'l'hey wear 
loo::;o robes to the ankles, with flowing sleeves. These robes are belted rLt the waist by iL stra11 studded with l>rass 
nails in different tlesigus, and varying· in width from 1 to 4 inches. The garment is left unsewetl under the. arms, 
that they may ei1sily su1iply their lmbies with nourishment, ttncl also that they may use that portion of the dress 
tlmt is held np by the girdle or sash as a pocket. 'fhe sash is of m1y color thttt lrnrmonizes with tlrnt of the robe, 
according to the taste of the wearer. The dresses are usually of bright colors, red being gret1tly worn, and of the 
brightest kind. '.l'J]ey wear legg·ings to the knees, lielcl in place by strings or garters, and moccasins aTc used 
as foot c·overing·s, whrnh are decorated with beads and porcupine quills, often in beautiful designs. The Dnkott~ 
mocmtsin is soled with a piece of rawhide cut to conform to the shape of the foot, and is made of black-tailed deerskin, 
if it can be llacl. As ornaments they wear brass bauds at the wrists, earrings, strings of beads, necklaces of calves' 
teeth, supp.osecl to be of the elk, an cl paiutecl porcupine quills. M11lly do not wear ornaments at all, especially 
among the ol!ler women. Tlley paint themselves and their children in different ways for ornamentation. The 
government tries to discourage them in this. 

An Iudiau dandy always carries a comb, n. looking-glass, and a pa,ir of tweezers. The tweezers are used to 
· remove all hair from tbe body. The Indians woulll have beanls and mustaches if it were not that for g·enemtions 

they have pulled them o.ut. Among some of the more civilized and among those who from lack of care for tbeir 
personal appearance have discontinued this custom a scant growth of heard is sometimes seen. The eyebrows are 
~ilso removed; but in some cases a line, delicate, sharply defined line is left, which is accomplished by pulliug the 
hair from the upper itml lower edges, leaving the center. The hair is usna.lly worn parted in the middle and long', 
covering· the sllonlclers; at other times it is done up in two braids, which are drawn forward and allowed to hang' 
on the breast. The ends are wrapped in deerskiu, .cloth, or otter skin, and occasionr1lly feathers or ornaments 
macle by combining fel1thers of clifferen t colors or kinds, or feathers cut into different shapes, or sing' le feathers are 
braided in. Feathers of the natural color or brilliantly dyed are used to ornament the men's hats, which ru'e tho 
ordinary felt hats of commerce. Herl handkerchiefs are worn about the neck by all who can obta,in them. lndian · 
females do not wear hats except in the case of young girls who are attending the mission or government schools, 
and possibly some of the half-breed employes, but many carry umbrellas as sunshades. M.any of the men carry 
fans made from the wings of lrnwks, ea.gles, or swaus, or, in fhct, of auy large bird, wrapped, to form a handle, 
with flannel or anything else that i;; bandy and bright, sometimes with buckskin. Often the wrapping coutaius 
sweet scented herbs or twigs. 'l'bey carry tobacco bags about their person. Sometimes these are simply bag·s of 
white muslin; some twe made of buckskin highly decorated, or the whole skin of some small animal: with the eyes 
and ears worked in beads. Once in a while one ma.y see au old Indian carrying a war club, simply as an ornament, 
and much as a cane is carried. 'rhe war clnb is made by fastening an oval stone on the end of a stick with wet 
rawhide, and when this dries it shrinks and holds the stone securely. The handle is n,lso covered with rawhide. 
Leather bands around the handle containing beads, brass tacks, and dyed horsehair are used to decorate them. 
About two-thirds of these Indians wear citizens' dress wholly, and the rest in part. 



OHIO. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 1, 1890. 

Total ......................•........ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . .. . . . 206 

Indians in prison, not otherwise enumerated . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Inditins, self-supporting tmtl taxecl ( countecl in the gene ml census)..... . . . • . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193 

Tile civilized (self-supporting) Iudiaus of Ohio, eountecl in the general census, number Hl3 (119 males and 74 
females), and are <li.stribntecl as follows: 

Franklin connty, 14; Hamilton county, 14; Ilig·hland county, 22; Paulding county, 18; Washington county, 
18; other counties (9 or less in each), 107. 
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OI(LAI-IC)MA. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPUI,A'l'ION AS OF .JUNE l, 1890. (a) 

Total.. ____ . __ ................. _ ............................................ -•.. - . . . . . . . 13, 177 

Reservation Inllians, not taxed (not counted in the general censns) . _ ... _ ..................... ~ 13, 167 
Juclians off reservations, self-supporting ancl taxerl (counted in the generi.l consns) . . . . . . . .. ... 10 

a '.rho self-supporting Inclfans taxo11 a1·c inclmled in tho gcnernl census. Tho results of tlrn specin.l Indian l\1msns to be a;1de11 to the general .:ens us n.re! 

Total ............................................................................ -- --·- ......... ...... ... . ........ 10, 641 

ltose1·vutioh Inclians) 11ot tn.x.ed . .................................................................................. --· .................... . 
Other persons with Indians, not otherwise cmuneratcd, incluilea 2,303 (partly csfanato11) on military re~orvntimrn .••• 

INDIAN POPULATION OJ<' RESERVA'rIONS. 

----·-------~--

AO!~NCIES AND HllSllU\'AT!ONS, Trine. MaleR. I Females. 

13, 107 
3, 47,l 

Rat.ion 
Indians. 

Total ............... ~:~~~~~~= ........... ~.:~~:~--~~--=~-~-:: 143,,112617. =61 .. , ... 30 .. 24-·4·~' ... jl--26,, 81'7!30-1--:·, ::~ 
Kiowa, Camancho, nnd Wichita ngoncy ........ - - . -...... -......... -........ _ -

Clrn;remte 1111(1 AmJHtho agency ... -...... -......... _........................... 3, 30B l, 577 I 1, 780 '1 2, 858 

Snc ruulFoxagency ....................... ·················-----·-··········-- 2,002 11033 11 020 ......... . 
Osngengoncy.............................. .................................... 1,778 ! 881 I 897 1 ......... . 

Ponca, Pawnee, ancl Otoo agency.------- ....................................... -~·-~3-ll ___ 88~-1~~ =~--51 

)tiow11, Comanche, 11.11!1 "\Vlchitnngcncy ....... .................................... 4,121 11,045 I 2,176 1

1

. 2,002 

Kiowanml Comancheroservation .......... A1iaclte.......................... -320 --JITTi--lW -----i1i31 
Kiown ........................... j 1,140 53+ 606 600 

comnnclw ....................... 

1

1 I,598 720 878 700 
'Vic11itn. rmmrn1tiou ....................... . Wichita an<l nftllinte1l.1'ownconie. 150 71 70 75 

Keochlo nncl Wichita. - - ....... _ .' 33 66 35 31 

Wnl'o ancl Wicl1itn. .. ....... ... .. 17 34 20 14 

Kiowa nnil Co111n11clw and Wiohitn rcsor

vntions. 

Choyonno aml Arapaho ngoucy: 

Caddo ......................... .. 

Wichita ........................ . 
Delaware.·_ ............... -.... - . 

538. 
174. 

95 

Choyouno nrnl Arnpiiho reservation . ...... Chc,1·enne and Arapaho (a)....... 3, 303 

273 205 

88 86 

37 58 

1, 577 1, 786 

Sno nrnl Fox ngmwy ................... - .....•. 

1

. ···-·--·---·- ........... -···. .... .. 2, 062 j 1, 033 1, 020 

Pottnwntnmio resen·ntion •. _ ... -.. . . • . . • •. Abson tee Shnwueo ... __ .. -•..••. -~i--3-0o_j _340 
Pottnwatomie (citizen).......... 480 1 247 I 233 

H~o uncl I~ox reservation.................... Snc and li'ox of }fisHissippi . ... _. 515 .. 1: 265 250 
KiclrnpooreHmvation ...................... :Mexican Kickapoo (b) ----·····-· 325 I 175 150 
Iownresorvulion .......................... Iowa............................ 102 I 4G 56 

o~ago agency ......................... ·- ........ -········ .................... ··-· .. 1, 778 881 807 
----

Osage reser,•ntiou ••... __ . __ ........ •. .. . . Osngc .......................... .. l, 500 709 800 

Qunpnw ........................ . 71 45 26 

K11nHns roservntiou ................. _ .. _... Kansas or Knw .......... _ ....••. 198 127 71 

200 
87 

43 

2, 858 

I
····--···· 
.......... 

I 

----

Ponc11.,.Pnwnco, nn1lOtoougency ............................................. :.... 1,843 ! 888 955 51 
---1------

Pnwncoroserv:ttion ........................ Pa\\·1wn.......................... 804 : 380 424 
l'oncn msorvatiou .. - ............... _.. . . . . Pono<L _ •••. _....... . . . . • . • . . .. . • • 005 290 309 
Ot1>e rosen•ntiou ........ - ............ ·- _. .. Otoo aml Missouria......... •.• .• 358 177 181 

Onklan1ll·oscrvatiou. - ......... _........... Tonlmwn nn<l Lipans............ 76 35 41 51 

a 'Clrnso Imlians m'<> Jomlly known as tho Clloyonno nn1l A.mpaho tribe, not tribes; Cheyennes, l,001; Ampah~s, 2,272. 
b J'stimntod, 

The area occupied by the several reservations in Oklahoma territory, until the passage of the act of May 
2, 1890, was embraceclin Indian territory. In the reports of the spechtl agents, Indian territory is frequently used 
when Oklahoma is meant. The pnrehase of certain Indian lands in Indian territory attaches the lands so pmcbased 
at once to the territory of Oklahoma. 
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Eleventh Census of the United States. 
Robert P. Porter, Superintendent. Indians. 

(C. llf. Bell, photographer, Washington, D. C.) November, 1891. 
CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHO CHIEFS, OKLAHOMA. 

Scabby Bull (.A.). 
Row of Lodges (.A.). 

Black Coyote (.A.). 
Little Bear (C). Black Wolf (.A.). 

l\Irs. Left Hand (.A.). Left Hand (.A.). Cloud Chief (C). Little Chief ( C). Wolf Robe {C). 
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The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Oklahoma, counted in the general census .. number 10 (5 males and 
5 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Cleveland county, 7; other counties (2 or less in each), 3. 

TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN OKLAHOMA. 

·---- ·----------------------·-----·-------------------
TRIBES. Stock. Reservation. Agency. 

A1mohe. _ ---····- ...••• ... ......... ...... Athapnscm1 ·-- __ Kiown ancl Comanche................ Kiowa, Comanche, anrl W'ichita. 
Arapaho (Southern). ___ -----_. --- -- ___ .. Algonkinn ... _. __ Cheyenne nllll Amp11!10. __ -· _. - -- . __ . Chopmno uml Arapaho. 
Cluwcnne (Northern :tncl Southern) ... _.. Algonkinn. _ ... _. Clrnyonnc anil Arapaho ....... _ ..... _ Cheyenne and Arnpnho. 
Comanche ..... __ ... _ -- _____ ., .......... _ Shoshoncan .... ,_ Kiowa nnd Comanche nncl 'Wichita.. Kiowa, Comanche, aml Wichita. 
Dulmvnre -........ ,. __________ - -·---·- __ . Algonkian. _ .. -· _ Kiowa and Comanche aml ~Vichila.. ICiowu, Comanche, aml Wichit11. 
Ioni - - . . .. . ...... .•. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . .. .. Ca<ldoan ..... _ ... Wichita ............................. _ Kiowa. Comanche, and Wichita. 
Iow1~ ....... ·----- ...... -------- ...... .• . . Sionan... ...... •. Iowa................................. Sac ancl Fox. 
Knddo ................................... Cad<lonn ......... \VichHa .............................. Kiowa, Comnnche, 1tml Wichita. 
Knmllls, or Kaw ........................ _. Siouan. ---- .. :. . . Kansas.............................. Osage. 
Kiclrni................................... Caddoan ......... Wichita .............................. Kiowa, Comanche, aml Wicliltn. 
Kiclrnpoo (Mexican) ..................... Algonkian ....... Kiolcnpoo ---·-·---·------------------ Snc amlFox. 
Kiowa ............................... :... Kiowan.......... Riowit and Comanche................ Kiowa, Comanche, 1trnl Wichita. 
Lipa.n ...... ·----- ...... ........ ... .... .. . A.thnpascnn ..... Oal<lnncl - ...... ............... .. ..... P~nca, Pnwncc, arnl Otoo. 
Mhrnourfo ............................. _... Siouan ........ _ .. Otoe ..... -·- __ .. ·-·--·--·............ Otoa. 
Osa~:o (Greatnml Little)................. Siouan........... Osago ......... _...................... Osago. 
Otoe...................................... Siouan. .......... Otoe ancl Sac 1tnil Fox................ Ponca, Pawner, 01111 Otoe ancl Snc aml Fox. 
Ottawa .................................. Algonkian ....... SncnnclFox .......................... Sac and Fox. 
Pnwnec .................................. Cnddoan ......... Pawnee .............................. Po\1cn, Pawnee, nnilOtoe. 
Ponca ......... _.......................... Sionan...... .. . .. l.)onc11.... ... . . . ...... .... .. . .. . ...•.. Pon en, PRw1we, nn1l Otoo, 
l'uttawatomie ................... ------ ... .Algonkinn... .. .. Pottawatomie ............... -- - ·----- Sacnncl Fox. 
Quapaw ............................... .. 
Sue :mil Fox (Missouri and Mississippi). 

Shnwnee (absentee)---·-----·-··--·-----· 
'1."'on1c:a\vtv ................•..............• 
'J:,1nlranrt)" .... .. -- . ... : .. ............... . 
Wnko ................................... . 
'\Vichita ................................ . 

Siounn ........... Quapnwnml Osago .................. Osago. 
Algonkimi.. ___ . _ Sacnnd Fox ....................... _.. Sac null Fox. 
Algonkian .• _.... Pottawatomie ..... - . __ . _ ........... _. Sao nncl Fox. 
Touknwan ....... Oaklancl ............................. Ponca, Pawnee, nnclOtoe. 
Pnni Cad<lonn _.. Wichita._ ...... _______ . __ ....... - . _. _ Kiowa, Comanclw, aml \Vichita. 

Pnni Caclcloan ... Wichit11 .............................. Kiowa, Comanclrn, nn<lWichitn. 
Pnni Cadllonu .... 

1 

Wichita .............................. Kiowa, Comnncbe, nnrl\Vichit1t, 

-------------'--------------.. --. 

CUEYENNrn .A.ND AUAPAITO AGENCY. 

I 

The Cheyenne and Arapnho Indians came from Colorado in 1863, aml from tlrnt time until they were located 
in Oklahoma occupied the westei·n part of Indian territory and southwest Kansas. They were at the United States 
India11 agency at Fort Larned, Kansas, from 1865 to 1868. These Indians had no reservation prior to their present 
one, except under the treaty of 1867, ma1le at Meclicine Lodge, Kansas, imd which was part of the Ollerokee outlet 
or strip, w·hich they did not occupy. They were a fierce ancl warlike people. The Northern Cheyennes and 
Arapahos were at one time part uf the united Cheyennes 11nd Ara.pahos. 'l'his brwd, now known as the 
Cheyenne and Arapaho tribe, was placed on the Cheyenne and Arapaho reservation in 18()9. Another barnl of 
Clieyenneis went north years ago, and are provided for by the government on the Northern Cheyenne reservatfon, 
-'1'ongne Hiver agency, Montana. The Northern Cheyennes, still another band, numbering 517, of Pine Ridge 
ngency, South Dakota, were removed to the Tongue River agency, Montana, after the Sioux trouble of 1890. The 
Arn.pa.hos at tlie Shoshone ngency, Wyoming, known as Northern Arapahos, Black Coal's baud, are a portion of 
tlie main band of Arapahos, and were at one time, until 1878, ;1t the Heel Cloud Sioux reservation.-OHARLES F. 
ASHLEY, United Stn.tes Indian agent. · 

ICIOW A, OOM.ANCITE, .A.ND WICHITA AGENClY. 

The Apaches have been here since about 1868, the Kiowas ancl Comanches since the Medicine Lodge treaty 
of' 18G7, antl the Oa<ldos, Delawares, Keechies, Telmacanc1s, Towaconies, Wacos, and Wicbitas came after the War 
of the H.ebellion by executive order, in 1866-1867. · 

'£he Comanches itnd Kiowas were found in this region by white people, and were permanently located by the 
.Medicine Lodge treaty of 18G7. 

The J,1.paches were located here, with the consent of tlrn Kiowas and Comanches, about 1868. They n.re, as 
near as c::m be ascertained, a remnant of the Mescalero Apaches of New Mexico. 

A few of the Ionis and .Anadarkos are merged with the Caddo Indians. They came from near the Arkansas 
river, and removed first to Smith Pauls valley, Indian territory, and then to this agency, after the Wicbitas were 
located; No data can be obtained as to the exact dates. 

The ''V1chita and affiliated ba,nds (Tehuacanas, Keechies, and Wacos) origin ally roamed here and in Louisiana 
and Texas. So.me moved to the Arkansas river during the War of the Rebellion, but were afterward placed on 
their present reservation by executive order, after 1867. 

8083 IND-34. 
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The Dela,wares are a part of Bbck Beaver':'\ biuul, wl10 lived on the Kaw i·iver, near Leavenworth, Kansas. 
They moved here shortly aft.er the Wicltitas were lom1ted in 1SG7. 

Tb.e. Cachlos, originally located in Louisia1H1, have been here abont 33 years, luwing removed from Smith Pauls 
valley, Indian territory.-GEORUE A. DA v, United States Indian agent. 

ARAPAHOS (ALGONKIAN S'.l'OCK).-Very little is known of the early history oftlle Arapahos, but they are 
supposed by some to be the Querecl10s of the early Spanish explorers. Tl!ey called themselves A tsiuas, oJ:' whom, 
however, they rHe. but lt branch. The early English knew them as the Fall Indians and tlrn French us the Gnm 
Ventrcs of the south. Boui·gmout saw them in 1722. They were roaming over the pla.iu country about the heads 
of tlH.\ Platte and Arkansas rivers. Gallatin speaks of them as "a dcta,checl tribe of the Uapid Indians, which has 
wandered as far south as the Platte and Arkansas and formed :1 tempomry union with the Kaslrnskias allll some 
other enatic tribes". In 1SG:3 tlte A.rapahos were divided into 2 portions or bands. The fil'st band was the 
Northem Arapaho and the second bm1cl the Sout.hern Arapaho. '.l'he Northem Arapaho8 were placed on the l~ncl 
Cloud reservation a.bout 1872. The Arapahos long affiliated with tlte Cheyeuues, with wltom they have l.Jee11 ou 
friendly terms for many years. In 1875-1877, however, an m1tipi1thy grew up between the~ tl'ibes in the Indian 
territory) aml the Commissioner of Indit111 Afthirs advised a separation. 'flic two pri11cipaJ divisions, as stn.tecl, 
are known, respectively, as the Northern Ara1mhos aucl Southern Arap[tJ10s. Those of the nortlt in 1877 immbcred 
1,5G~, 836 of these being affiliated with the Cheyennes mid Ogalalhu;; ftt the Reel Cloud ngency. 'l'lrny Wt're ortll•re<l 
tu join their son them brethren in 1877 (numbering 3,3G3 in ISUO), but in 1878 the Nor them .A.rn.pahos ftt Hetl 
Oluncl a.geney were transferred to the Shoshone i1ge11cy, vYyomiug, where they no\\' are under Chief Bia.ck 00111. 
'l'he Sou them Cheyennes a,ud Southern Arapahos, now known as the Cheyen11e and Arapaho tribe, are oee1111ying 
a lai·gc re8crvation in the western portion of Oklaltonm territory. (n) · 

KIOWAS.-'l'he Kiowas, or prairie men, were 11 wild and rovi11g people, originally occupying the country al>out 
the hea<l wa,ter8 of the Arkansas, but also formerly rrwgiug· over all of the country hetween the Pbtte uutl the H.io 
Grarnlc. They llatl the reputation of being the most mpncimrn, cruel, and trcacherons of all the Indhtns of the 
plains, and had n, great deal of influence over the Comanches am~ other neig·hburiug Indians. Lewis and Clarke 
first foull(l them 011 the Paducali. They were at WlH' with mnuy of t,l1e northern tribes, but carried on a br ge t.rade 
iu hOl'ses with some other tribes. 

JYiaps of 1852 show the "Kioways" in the uortltwesteru part of Texas, on the Canadian fLIHl vVash ita rivers, 
roving and huntiug over what was then called the Great Americau desert, and uot very far from the reserv<Ltion 
they now occupy. Little intercourse was had with them until 1853, when they made t1 ti·0aty and agreed to go 011 

a reservation, but soon broke it ancl \vent raiding into 'l'exas. The citizens of that state drove them out, but in 
revenge for tl1e stoppage of their annuities they retaliated upon the Texans, and until a fe;y years ago the wai·fore 
wns keIJt up between them. 

For many years the Kiowas continued their wild life, roving and lmntiug over the· plains, raiding into tho 
border lm1ds of civilization,. engaging in all the horrors and superstitions of a bn.rbarous race, everywhere 
treacherous and hostile to the whites and richly earning- their dread title of the "ImplactLbles''. 

In October, 18G7, by virtue of £L treaty mnde at :Medicine Lodge, Kansas, by the government with tlrn Kiowas 
and Comanches tlley were assigned to their present reservation in Iudfan terl'itory, though they were not actually 
placed upon it until 1869, and it was still many yeltrs before they considered it their only l1ome, and e11tfrely 
abandoned their ·wanderings and depredations. Always restless and discontented, they would make mids into 
Texas <111d expeditions for horse stealing and even more serious mischief. Iii 1871 i1 general raid re:,;ulted in the 
ca.pture and long imprisonment of their gretLt chiefs, Satanta and Big 'l'ree. In 1872 certain of the Kiowas 
accompm1ied the ·wichitas and other bands on a visit to Washington, constituting one of the brgest ancl mo:,;t 
importa.11t delegations ever sent to the ea.pita!, whicl! visit wf1S productive of excellent re~mlts, as it WtLs afterward 
noticed that, the intluence of the cleleg·ation (Kiowas) was uniformly on the side of peace au cl order. By 1875 these 
Indians began to take some interest in the education of their cl!ildren, and sent them tot.lie a.gency school, where 
they made astonishing progress. It is reported that the wild little Indians, ignorant of an English wcrnl or let.t<'r, 
were able, after 4 months' instruction, to reacl iu the second reader, add 2, 3, and 4, np to 200, repeat the I.01·<1 s 
Pmyer, and sing· several hymns. It was also noted that the Kiowas were especially deft with their fingers, writi 11g 
ancl dra.wing with much facility. The Kiowas Lave tumed grachrnlly toward cultivating their fields. Thhi lms 
been mainly due to the rapid dis1111per1rance of the buffalo from the plains, which ha.s greatly reducc~d their means 
of subsistence, t1s mi1y be seen by the reports of furs and robes sold by the Kiown.s, Comanches, and Apache:-> 11uri11g 
several years, as follows: in 187G the amount was $70,400; in 1877, $G4,500; iu 1878, $26,375; in 1870, $5,008. 
Their earliest attempts were lame, discon.rng'iug, and even pa,thetic; bnt though their lands a.re 11oor, not adapted 
to i1griculture, rainfall uncertain, and their crops often lt failure, they have still made no small progress toward 
self-SUJ)port, lLR many well fencecl aucl cultivated fields ill(licitte to-ch1y. The young Kiowa brave, who, in 1878, 
d<~s1n1il'i11g of marking st.might furrows for his com plantirw:, bought ii long rope to strl~tch aeross his rough field 
by which to gt1ide his unma1rngeable plow, ia 188ll lutrl a 40-acre lot of his own, inclosed hy a good Srn,il fence, 

a '.l'ho Ghoyenno aml Ar11pnll() tribe in Oklahoma wore nllotte<l thoil' lands in 189il-1802. Thuy remain l>lnuket Indian• however. 
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COMBAT BETWEEN ~A~ COMANCHE AND A KIOWA. 
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and sa vecl besides $50 to invest in cattle. As they no longer go forth as a tribe ou their summer fLmlwinter hunts, 
many of their peculiar festivals have been abandoned. Their annual medicine dance, celebrated when tlie cotton 
falls from the cottomvood tree, was held for the last time in 1881, and the last of the Kiowa sun dances occurred in 
1886. 

Iu 1878 the agency for the Kiowa, Comanche, a11d Apache reservati011 was removed from Fort Sill to Anadarko, 
on the Wa,shita river, and there these tribes are uow associated. with the Wicbitas and rdlillatecl l1a1\\ls. 'rhis 
removal has been salutary in every way; the influence of the peaceful aucl loyal Wichita::; over the wilder hands is 
excellent; large camps have been broken up, diHsipating the influence of the chief::; i~ud m;tabfo;lli11g heads of 
famiI~es. InsteaLl of a single encmnprnent of the whole band, one now finds never more than 2 or :3 lodges in a 
gronp, oftener but the single fn,rnily, which iu some cases is removed 113 miles from the agency. 

In 1883 the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache bands liad 4,000 acres under cultivation, and the prejmlice against 
In.Lor wa.s rapillly disappearing. The Indians are slowly putting asitle the blanket for the white man's clotlliug, 
thongh they still occupy the tepee in preference to building themselves houses. Polygamy is regarded with 
growing disfavor, mid there is a small annual increase in nulllbers, the Kiowas reporting 1, 140 in 18HO. 111 spite 
of the considerable advance made l>y these foclians during the last 20 years, there is still a gTeat (lifferenee 
bet weeu them mid their neighbors, the Wichitas, ju:,;t across the river, who are in every way more industrious, 
ei viii zed, a11d peaceful. G;~miug is still their besetting sin, though quietly carried on in tlie privacy of the tepee. 
Druukenness is not common, though some da.nger is iipprelwndccl from the too common use of mescal'. Several 
Kiowa, youug men hrwe been and several ftre now being edum1ted in governmeut schools n,t the east. 

Oo::1i:ANCIIE (SHOSHONEA.N S'.L'OCK).-'fhe Comanches ttre a roving, warlilw, a,nd predatory tribe or Shoshone 
desceut, roaming over much of the great prairie country frolll the Platte to Mexico. 'l'heir trfulitions and eariy 
history tL1·e v~1gue, but they claim to have come from the west. They call themselves Naitni (livt' people); but the 
Spa11ish called them Comanches or Cmuanches (Les Serpcntl'l), the name adopted by the .A rnericans. Procmiug· 
hor-;...;;es from tlie Spaniards at a,n early <lay, they became expert rider::;, which, united with tlteil' daring and 
aggressiveness, made them noted aucl feared throughout the southwest. They engaged in loug and bloody wars 
with the Spanhl'ds, but were subdued by them iu 1783, at which time they were estimated at G,000 warriors. In 
1810 they lost heavily by smallpox, and uv to 1847 were variously estimated at from n,ooo to 12,000 in all. In 
188i1 they nnmbered 1,:'3'14, and in 1800, l,GflS. 

The Oo1mtnches have always been countt~d ftmong the most restless and hostile tribes in the United States. 
l\Ir. Oatli11, who visited them in 1834 with Colonel Dodge's (Ii'irst) regiment of United Sfates dragoons, found 

tllem wanderers, bunterR, aucl wttrriors, with large herds of horses. 
l\lr. Carlin wl'ites tlmt "the women of the Cama.nchees are always decently and comfortably clad", their dress 

co11siRti11g geuera1ly of' a gown or slip, made of deer or elk skin, reaching from the neck to the ankle, and often 
oruamen ted with fringes of elk teeth. 

In 1817 the Comanches were reported to be the mo::it numerous of any tribe of Indiaus in Texas, and (Jivicled 
into a principal bands, of which the Comanches proper ''occupied the regfou between the Colorado of Texas mid the 
Heil river of Louhliana, rangh1g from' the sources of the Colorado, including its western affluents, clown to the Llano 
lmyon and from the vicinity of the Pawnees, on the Red river, to the American settlements on that stream". 

'l'lley were constantly at war with the settlers of Texas and Mexico, committing i1ll the depredations and 
atnmities their bloody natures could invent, and taxing all the power and ingenuity of the government to protect 
its citize.us. As early as 1836 the first treaty of peace was made betwee11 "the United States anrl the Comanche 
alHl V\Tfoh'itaw Na,tions and their associated bands or tribes of Indians." But this and various succesl'live treaties 
had but little effect in binding the savages to a secure peace policy, and, iu connection with the Apiwhes aud 
Kiowai:;, the Oomanches continued their raids into Texas and Mexico till a recent date. The chief difficulty in 
negotiating early treaties and preventing all hostilities toward the Mexicans grew out of the fact. tha.t the 
Oomaucbes had long been in the habit of replenishing their bancls of horses from the rich valleys and grazing 
lauds bordering on the Rio Grande and of supplying losses from their numbers by continual warfare aml 
exposurEi with Mexican prisoners, whom they mmally adopted into the tribe as brothers, wives, or children, aucl 
who, strange as it may seem, were completely Slttisfied with the iwrangement. 'l'hey were finally forced into a 
compm·i1tively peaceful attitude toward the government, bnt having beeu driven from their Texan hunting grounds, 
as they claim, illegally and by snverior force, they luwe never relinquished their rig·hts iu Texas, and all cherish a 
lively hostility to its people, wit.h the exception of 1 band, about one-third of the whole number of Coi:nanches, 
callell tl1e Pah-na-ii-cas, or Honeyeaters, part of whom remained in Texas and others became assoeiated early 
with tlie \Vichitas and affiliated bands. Up to 1867 the so-called Union Comanches, consisting of 8 bauds, were 
still wild, unmanageable savages, wandering lawlessly over the plains, hunting and stealing, i1ucl 110stile to the 
wllite people. By the treaty of October, 18G7, the government set ttpart a new reservr1tio11 for them in the southern 
}Xlrt of Indian territory, between 980 west longitude and the Heel river. east and west, extending north and south, 
between the vVasl1ita and Heel rivers and just oYer the border from Texas, an altogether inviting raiding- field. 
This extensive and fairly fertile territory they share witb. the Kiowas and Apaches, who, like themselve~, were 
held as the "worst of the plains Indians," ~nd of the tribes at present living in Okla110ma territory only the 
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Comanches, Kiowas, ancl a few Apaches formerly inhabited a portion of this very region. It must not be thought 
thftt the Comanches all settled at once on this assigned reservation; only by p.egrees have they been gathered 
there during years of strnggle with their treachery, depredations, and superstition. Little by little, as the buffalo 
disappeared from the plains, have they reluctantly begun to consider the necessity of cultivating their lanclt;. In 
1878 the agency was consolidated with that of the Wichitas at Anadarko, on the Washita river, removing the 
Comanches 20 miles from l~ort Sill, to tlieir great advantage. Since tllat date slow but certain progress has been 
macle toward self-support and semicivilizatiou, though they still belong to the class denominated blanket Iudhtus. 
Their language is used by all the tribes, Wichitas and affiliated bands, as well as Kiowas and Apaches, aud is 
indeed the court langtmge' of the consolidated agency·. Whatever has been remarked of the Kiowas applies g'enerally 
to the ConumcheR, except that the Kiowas are more skilled in hand. labor. Drnnkenness is not common, though 
of late mauy of the Comanches and A1mehes and a few of the Kiowas have become addicted to the use of a fruit 
they procure from Mexico, called by the white people mescal. TJ1'is must not be confused with the bean ca1le1l 
by the Iudians wo-qui, or wo-co-wist, a bean used by the Comanches in their religious services. When dry thiR 
bean, which is the fruit of a certain species of cactus, is hard and about the color of bright tobacco and not unlilrn 
it in tasta. When eaten freely it produces a profound slumber, ofteu lasting U hours, accompanied by visiom; 
said to be similar to those of the famous lotus. The dance and ·cereiilonies of the Woqui lodges al'e not a 
debauch, but are solemn devotional services. 'rhe Indians sl1011lcl not be disturbed in these ceremonies. 

The Comanches iu 1890 numbered 1,598. The tribes had and still have different cerelllonies and customs. 
WA.cos AND WIOHI'.l'AS (PANI OA.DDOAN).-The Waco or Weeco Indians, affiliating with the Wichitas, form 

a small band, and are sometimes ci1llecl Pawnee. Picts, though they speak: an unknown Iang•trnge. It is possible 
these Indhms al'e an offshoot of the Grand Pawnees, but more probably a remnant of' a tribe conquered and enslavc1l 
by the Pawnees. The vVacos, vVichitas, and Towaconies were doubtless one people, speaking the same languago, 
the names \Vacos ancl Towacouies being given to the descenuarits of 2 bands of vVichitas, who about 100 yea.rH 
ago left their ho~e on the main branch of the Neosho river, in Kansas, o.ne taking' up a residence on the ArkausaH, 
near the present town of Wichita, the other pushing into Texas, whence tlrny often emerged to join their frieudH 
and relatives, the Wichitas, in the regular summer buffalo hunt on the plains in the vicinity of the Wichita 
mountains. Mr. Catlin saw them in 1834, and mentions their chief, who bad the peculin.r habit at tlle close of lti:-1 
speeches of embracing. the officers and chiefs in council, taking them affect10nately in his arms and pressing hh1 
cheek against theirs. This custom mul his name, U'sh-ee-Kitz (Ile Who Fig'hts with a Feather), seem to illdicatc 
the nature of the tribes, who have al ways been peaceable and loyal to the government. Early accounts fiml tho 
\Vacos living on the Brazos river, in Texa.s, and taking part in aconnc1l held at Wano village in June, 1851. They 
were more inclined to a tixed liabitatiou than most Indians and further advanced toward a.semicivilized coudition, 
aud had already made creditable efforts toward raising corn, beans, pumpkins, and melons. 'l'hey used only the 
hoe in cultivating their patches of land, but asked for plows and lig'ht llaruesses for their ponies. 'rheir houses ot' 

lodges were roomy and comfortn,ble, consisting of a network oe frame of sticks and branches neatly thatclled with 
long, coarse grass. The agei~t wislling to know the number in each tribe, the chiefs were iudncecl to count them, 
bnt, having no system of numbers, they counted only by meaus of their iingers or by sticks. 'l'ltey therefore brought; 
a bundle of sticks for each tribe: for the Wacos, ·11~~; the Wichitas, 100. During 1805 and 1867 there were b:1111.lf1 
of vVaeos, 'l'owaconies, Wichitas, nnd Keechies located nmw the mouth of the Little Arkansar;;, in the Os~Lge hmthi. 
They were called "refugee" Incliaus, though not properly absent from their homes, for, in fact, they lrnd no homo 
on the face of the earth, owners an cl occupn.n ts as they had once been of all the surrounding territory; but previous to 
the war they lrn,cl lived on fands leased for their use near Fort Cobb, in ludian territory, where they were establishetl 
by the trertty of July 4, lSGG. By an agreement macle in 1872 they were assigned a reservation of nearly 3,000,000 
acres lying between the Oanadian and Washita rivers, west of 930 of longitude. Although the land has been 
defined and surveyed, the reservation has never been confirmed to the Indians, the treaty for some cause remaining 
unratHi.ed, to the great dissatisfaction of tLll the bands. Their ltgency is Anadarko, on both sides of the Washit;:~ 
river, and the Wfohitas and affiliated bands live on the north bank, which connects with the south side by a new 
trestle bridge leading into the reservations of the Kiowa, Comanche, ancl Wichita. agency, both using the sa.mo 
agency by the consolidation of 1878. 'Fhe Wichitas are about the best farmers i.11 tribal relations in Oklahonrn. 
territory. Living in villages of primitive huts in 1870, they now occupy very generally neat and separate log 
cabins ou 150 fal'ms scattered over the reservation. The tribal system is rapidly disappearing, and in 1885 011ly 
9 of the whole band of Wichitas were without farms. In 1878 the united bands raised over 50,000 bushels ol' 
grain and had 3,000 head of cattle. 'rhey have advanced toward civilization: much more rapidly than any of the 
1rnighboring tribes, and maintain a school and a flourishing church organization under a Seminole missionary. Their 
influence over their wilder brethren just across the river has always been on the. side of law and order, and, iu 
spite of the fact that the Wichitas were original proprietors of the very lands they now hold by a most precarions 
tenure, they have ever remained friendly and loyal to the government. In 1890 the Wacos (called Wacos and 
Wichita.s) numbered 34 and the Wichitas i74. ' 
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DELAWAims (ALGONKIAN).-The Delawares (Algonkian) at Kiowa, Comanche, and \iVichita agency are a 
portion of Black Beaver's band. The remainder of the Delawares are in the Cherokee Nation, and number about 
754. Black Beaver was a leader among all western Indians from 1857 to his death, and an orator as well as a 
statesman. He was a captain in i1 Kansas regiment du.ring the Wa.r of the Rebellion, and served with hm1or and 
distinction. As a guide he had few equals, al).d was much sought for liy army officers. Hi~ memory was tenacious 
and his word a bond, In 18G6 the Delawares in Kansas sold their lauds to a railroad company, and the forger 
portion of them bought lands of the Cherokees aml settled with them. Black Beaver's people divided, and one 
portion went to the Kiowa, Comanche, and Wichita agency, then in Indian territory, now Oklahoma, n,nd were 
given a location on the north reservation along with tile Wichitas and n.fl:iliated tribes. 

1'he Deln,wares were remove<l to Indian territory in 1866. 'l'lle Delawares in the Uniterl States in 1890 
numbered 961: 95 at Kiowa, Comanche, and Wichita agency, Oklahoma; 754 with Cherokees in Indian territory, 
aml 112 at other agencies; in Oanacfa there are 553; total, 1,514. Tl1ey are ti1e traders of the North American 
lu<.lian nwe. They can be found in almost every tribe. 

SAC AND FOX AGENCY. 

The Pottawa,tomies formerly resided iu lVIichigan and Indiana. From thence they removed to Ka.nsas. Under 
treaty of 1861, while residing in Kansas, !L portion of the tribe became mtizens of tlrn United Sta.tes .. Jn 1868 
another fraction moved from Kansas to Indian territory upon a 30-mile square tract adjoining t11e Seminole Nation 
on the west, a tract of land provided hy the treaty of 1807 for such as slio11ld elect to maintain their tribal 
Ol'ganization. 'rhere are now 2 bands at this agency. The citizeu Pottawatomies and Cup-paw-he's came here in 
18G8 lLIHl 1882. 

'rl1e Sac and Fox of the Mississippi originally occupied large tracts in W if;consin and Iown. Herc for a time 
their chief and headman was the famous Black Hawk, an cl afterward Keokuk. Later t:liey oceupied considcralllo 
territory iu Missouri. Afterward tlle~r moved to Kansas. Soon after removal ro Ka11sas, 317 returned to Iowa, 
wbere they were permitted to r(jmain, aud uow reside at Tama. By treaties ot' 1850 aiicl 1868 a portion of the 
rernaiucler in 1870 removed to tileir prese11t reservat.io11 iu lndiau teLTitory. Ubief l\lo.ko-ho-ko, witl~ about 200 
followers, remained heh.ind in Kansas, with no definite location. Afterward he aml his followe1·s were removed 
to Indian territory by force, aud to this agency. The Sac and Fox a L this agency are divided into 4 bttnds: 
Keoknlrn, Mah-kos, Sali-tos, Waw-korn-rnos, and lVIo-ko-ho-kos. 

The original home of the tribe known as the Mexican Kiclrnpoos, uow nnder the jurisdiction of this agency, 
was Illiuois. They emigrated from Illinois to Kansas. During the war n. p01·r.10n of tile Kansas tribe left the 
Kttllsas resel'vation [tnd we.nt to Mexieo, upon representations by certi1rn ot' their krnsmen that t11ey would be 
welcomed a,nd protected by the Mexican government. Some afterwa.rcl volu11tanly returned to their reservation 
in Km1sas. Others remained upon tlle Texas border and subsist.ml by fo1·ays a,nd umrauding expeditions. These 
were visitecl by a commi8sion in 1873, and ptut were induced to take up a .ho rue upon tbe nort):l f'or.k of the Cauadhtn 
river, iu Iudia,u territory. That vicinity was afterward bounded by an executive order and a.llowecl them as a 
home. ·In 1875 114 more Kiclrnpoos were brougllt from Mexico. 

The former homt\ oJ' the Iowas was in Nebraska aud Iowa. They were removerl by government order and 
placed upon a reservation, their present one, in Indian territory, now west of the. Sac aucl Fox reservation and 
east of the Oklahoum lands, bounded on the north by the Cimarron or Hetl Fork river and on the south by Deep 
Fork river. They C'ame llere in 1883.-SAMUEL .L. PA'rRICK, United States Indian agent. 

TrrE SAos AND FOXES IN '.l'HE UNl'.l'ED STA.'.1'ES IN 1890.-As stat.eel on n,n earlier page; the Sacs and Foxes, 
June 30, 1885, were distributed as follows: on Sac and Fox reservation ID lodian teeritory, under Keokuk, j1'., 

457; on the Sac and Fox reserva,tion in Iowa (Ta.ma county), known ·as tbe F'ox or Musquakie tribe of Indians, 
about 380; on Pottawatomie reservation, Kansas, the. Sae and Fox-of Missouri, about. 87; Mo-ko-ho-ko's band of 
Sac and Fox, wandering· in Kansas, tributary to Sac and Fox agency, lndiau territory, about 100; almost all 
civilized, farmers and herders. 

Sn.A.WN1ms (ALGONKIAN STOOK).-The Shawnees, or Shawanoes, n,n erratic tribe of Algonkian stock, n,re 
supposecl to have been one primarily with tlle Kickapoos •. They were first discovered iu Wisconsin, but. moved 
eastward, and, coming in contact with the Iroquois 11outil of Lake Erie, they were driven to the banks of the 
Oumberlancl. Some passed thence into South Carolina and Florida, and by' the.early part of the eighteenth century 
they had spread into Pennsylvania and New York. At· the close. of the Spanish and Eng1ish war :those in 
Florida emigrated and joined the northern bands, and, again coming into contact with the lroquis, were driven 
westward into Ohio, wilere they were the allies of the Wyanclottes. They joine.cl in Pontiac's uprising in 1763, and 
rallied under the English flag during the Revolution. In 1795 the main body of the tribe were on the Scioto, but 
some had already crossed the Mississippi and others had gone south. Those in Missouri ceded their lands to the 
government in 1825 and those in Ohio in 1831, and went to new homes in Indian territory. In 1854 the main body 
in Indian territory disbanded their tribal organization and divided their lands in seve:i:alty. The Eastern Shawnees· 
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·are those who em igmte<l direct from Oltio to Judian territory. 'rhey are now at Quapaw agency and numbered 79. 
The Absentee Shawnees, 2 bands, White Turkeys and Big ,Tims, 50 years since, seceded from the main portion of 
the tribe in Kansas and located in the northern part of Iudian territory, between Little' river and the north fork 
of the Ca,uadian river anrl on the southern part of the reservation now occupied by the Kicka1Joos. During- the 
W}tr, 18fll-18G5, they rmvned a11d returned to Kansas, hence their name. 'i'hey removed to the vicinity of their old 
iocation in Indian territory, now Oklallonrn, in 1867. They received no aid from the government. In 1877 they 
1mmbm·ctl 5!.l3. In 181.JO, on their reservation at the Sac and Fox agency, Oklahoma, tlley numbered G40, arnl 
with the Olrnrokees in Indian territory there were G94; total, 1,334. 

SAC AND Fox (ALGONKIAN)·.-Tlle Sac and Fox is in a11 respects one of the finest of all +.he tribes of the 
Americall mcc. 

The Sac arnl Fox, of Iowa1 are described under Iowa. They 11umber 307. 
SA.cs AND F'oxu:s ov OKL.A.IIOM.A..-Thcse Iudians are part of the united bands of Sacs and Foxes of the gl'eaii 

Algonkian family, whicll rn 1822 numbered no leRs tha,n 8,000, iwd in 18UO had dwindled to about one.eigl1th of 
that 1mmlier, countiug all the lHmtls, of which those settled in lmlian territory Ct)nstitute one-half, tlie census of 
1800 rcporti n g- 515 in lndiau territory. · 

In 18H7 tl1ey purchased a rm;ervation from the Creeks, consisting of about 471.l,!.l68 acres of land in the Indian 
t<11Titory, lying between tbe Cima non river and the nortll fork of tlie Canadian river, of which not over one· tenth is 
<•specially adaptecl to ihrming pnq1oses, the remain<ler being poor grazing and timber laud. A f'elV families have 
I.men ind need. to remove to the richer bottom lands on the North Canadian and other streams, ancl it is hoped that 
otlu~rs will follow tllcir good exarnplc. 

'flley n.re fino and tyt>ical Rpccimeus of pure blooded, 11ealthy lndiaus, generally of goo<l habits, law-abiding, 
nml as i1Hl11stl'ions as comport:=; \rith the dignity of the noble red man, eRpecially when he is the fortunate recipil•llt 
of a eomfortable nrnrnity. · 

'I'lleir chief, over 70 yenrs old, is Me·s<'>n·wall k (the Deer's Hair), better known as Rev. Moses Keokuk (Baptist), 
or Keo kn I•, jl'., favorite so11 of the famous chief', Kenlrnk. Be is of fine form, ancl is over 6 feet in height; he speaks 
hut little English, though lie is a. frequent Vil'\itor to \:Vasllingtou. Keokuk is wealthy in his large herds of cattle 
HlH1 ltis eash iurnnity of $'.mO from the United State;;, but in spite of hiR riches aud advanced age he Rets a good 
example to his people by his industry and thrift in cultivating his land and carefully storing his crops. 

'l'he melllbers oi"tlw tribe cultivate their sma1l fields and garcleus with moderate irnrsistence and success, 
raising p.ri11cipally corn, sweet and white potatoes, beans, onions, and pnmpkius. About one.quarter of Keokuk's 
triho wc~w citizens' dress, and 10 per cent pe1fotps are able to speak sufficient English for business pnqioses. 

:Many of the Indians are still opposed to schools, fearing, they say, lest their cllildren's lleitrts "slrnukl clrnuge 
and become like the white nuw's heart". However, there is a Sac and Fox manual labor school located at the 
agmw~', with 1wc~o1111110<1:ttion for 00 pupils, which is well attended, and several of the ch!ldren have a.ttl'ndetl 
ludiau t.miuing scl10ols in the states. Th.rec clrnrches, Mnthodist Episcopal, Baptist, and the Society of Friend~, 
are reprmmnt(~d in rnis~ionary work at this agency. 

SAc:s AND Foxm< OF nrn Mrnsm.1RI.-These Indians constitute a snHtll. baud, which nurnhere<l 77 in lS!lO, 
loeatml on 8,l:H aeres of laud on the :Missouri river, in northmtstern Kansas and southeastern Nebraska, contiguous 
to the rnscrvation of the Iowas. Their land is fertile, well watered, and capable of producing all tile crops 
grown in the eastern half of Kansas, and the climate is mild and healthful. While the tribe nominally occupies 
the reservation in common, each family in reality has its fixed habitation and a patch or field contiguous to it 
uurler some sort of cnltivation, an<l the individual rigbt to these is unquestioned and recognized as sacred.by the 
tribe. 'fhere are no villages on the reservation, but families are scattered along the streams and timber belts, 
eaclt to itself, with separate dwelling and fieltl inclosecl by fences. ·Practically the land is held and en,ioyecl iu 
severn.lty. They are n, quiet, iuoffcuHive people, honest in their business transactions, cautions, bnt faithful to their' 
promises and engagements, obedient to the mild g;overnment of their chieff:, and possess a high rec;peet for the 
authority of the United States. They rtre fairly industrious, and their homes a.re snpplicd with all ordinary 
comforts. 'flwy are eminently religious, and members of various denominations are foun<l mrnmg them, bnt the 
mnjority h:we a mixed creed of christian and pagan beliefs, in which religions dances have a prominent place. 

In connection with tbe Iowas, the Sacs and Foxes have a g'ood school lmilding, where for 10 months in the 
year !L well organized scboo} is conducted; but the attendance is less than formerly, only 2!) names befog enrolled 
in 188~) .. The existing condition seems rather a result of indifference and imloleuce than any actlve dislike to 
educadoi1°ot" ti1e-chiidren. 

'fII:\i:.MOirnno1rn BAND oF SAC AND Fox.-Inmanyinstauees small bands of'Indiansdeserttheh-rnservations 
and lei'd vagabond lives in the neighboring territories and states. Some visit their reservations at the time 
annuity 1myments are made and .receive thei~· share, while others lose their annuities rather than return. A notable 
instmice of this sent is the l\fokohoko band, belonging to the tribe known as the Sa,c and Fox of the Mississippi, 
numbe~1~1g· iu 1886 about 100 persons. In December, 1875, they were removed from. Kansas, where they were then 
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staying, to tlwir reservation in Indian territory; but in a short time nearly all of them returned to tlie old scene 
of their wanderings, and could by no means be indnce1d to return to Indian territory, although they had no rights 
hi the state of Kansas, either in citizenship or property, and were simply a roving band of trespassers, nearly 
nak1:.>d arnl starviug, and without any mea1rn of SU{)l)Ort. Tl1ey \\"ere reported as the lowest grade of lmmanity, 
and steeped in superstition. After years spent in vain attempts to induce them to join their tribe itdndian 
terl'itory, t.11e governmeut finally, November, 1886, with <1 small body of' eavalry, removed them to the Sac and 
Fox age11cy, Okla,L10111a, where, iu spite of dissatisfaction at first, they. began to improve g-rn.dnally, ancl ·in 1800 
were ope11ing· up small farms, with gootl prospects for tile futnre, the band 1mmbering 90. 

· For data as to Mexican Kiclrnpoos and for data as to the Iowas see Kansas. 

INDIAN CONS'.1.'I'.l.'U'.l.'ION AND LAWs.-Tbe Snc and Fox Indians of Sac am1 Fox ageucy are known as tlie Sac 
and Fox N atio11, nrn1 have i111at10nal council and a printed constitution for their government, adopted March '.lH, 1885. 
'l'l!e Sac and Fox, the Five Civilized Tribes, the Six Nations of New York, the Enstem Cherokees, the Osage 
Ind inn N atio11 of Oklahoma, the Delawares of the 011erokee Nation, aud the Kaw are believed to be the only Indian 
tribes in the U nite<l States haviug a wn tte11 uatiounl constitution and laws. 

OSAGE AGENCY AND (~u AP Aw INDIANS. -The Osages chtim to have originally come up tlie Mississi1i11i from 
the south. 'rhey Jirst located at or near St. Louis, thence went west to ccutrn.1 Missouri, thence to southeast 
ICausas, and from there to their present home in 1875. The Kaw oi· Kansas Jndia11s are supposed to have once 
belonged to the Osrtge .tribe. The Osages drifted to near Kansas city, M1ssoun, thence to ,J unet.ion city, Kansas, 
then~e to Council Grove, Ka11sas, t.hence t(}their fn'csent reserva.tion at this ngency in 1875. 'fhe Quapnws fol'merly 
Ii ve<l i11 Arkansas, an cl. from there rernoved to the Quapaw i·escrvation, Indian territory, and a portion of the tribe 
c:mHl to the Osage reservation ;1t this agency in 1881. 'l'he other portion is now at the Quapaw agency, Indian 
territory.-LABAN J. MILES, Omted States Indian agent. 

For further data as to the «~napaws, who are of Siounn stoek, f.:ee Qnapuw ngency, lndian terriwry. 

GREA'r AND LI'.l.'TLE OSAGES (SIOUAN OR DAKO'l'A STOCI<).- 'l'he Osages are of Sionan 01' Dakofa stock. 
Tlteiir present condition is ad vq,nced for an Indian tribe. l n many respects they differ from other Sioimn tribei\. 
They have a government s111111ar u1 form to tbat of tlie Sue and Fox. They are fairly f\elf.reliimt. Their wen.1th 
lrns been greatly exaggerated and the value and character of their Ian els overestimated. It is thongl1t that their 
progress can he largely attributed to the fa.et that they have lia<l much care from the Society of' Frien<ls. This tribe 
must lrnve been early severed from their ancestral stock, for they were plncecl on the Missouri iu 1673, by :Marquette, 
who called them the Wasashe. They were allies of the Illinois, and near the clm;e of the past century had f)eeu 
driven <1ow11 to the Arkansas. Coming in contnet with the Freneh they became their firm nllies a,ll(l .]oiuetl them in 
many of their operations against the Spanish ancl English and otlier Indians. In 180'! they lllnde peaee with the Sa.cs 
and Foxes, with whom they had been at wn.r, and settled on the Great Osage river. Their nnrnliers were estimated 
thou a,t G,800. In 1834 the Osages, or (as they call themselves) W a· saw-see, inhabited a fine territory 50 miles in 
extent norU1 and south and i·eaching· indefirntely westward, watered by the Arkansas, N eo:-;ho, uud Verdigris 
Tivers, besides many small streams. Thci soil was admirably aclap ted to farm mg, with abundant timl1er of elm, 
oak, and black wainut; but the Osages were far from being natnral farmers, a.ud <lept•n<led almost wholly 011 the 
chase for their food and wealth. Three times every year they ~tll joined in a g;rami ltnn t over the western prairies, 
returning liLLlen with bnffalo and other game, valuable skins and furs, and they greatly preferred to exchange n. 
coon skin, obtained by the noble sport of the elm.so, for a bushel of-corn whicli they m1gllt ra.1se by toil. 

'.rlie Osages are the trtllest among the North American Indians; few of tlie men are less tlmn Ii feet, many 
6.5, a few even reaching to 7 feet; t!Jen' figures r1re commaudiug a.nd well proportioned; their movements grncef'nl 
and quick. Originally they shaved their hen.els, except for the scalp lock, which they c!Jerished mHl adorned with 
much care, aucl they wore excessive quantities of beads and wampum. l1l early days their lmbits were simple and 
uncorrupted by their white neighbors, even to the extent of rtbstainiug from drink; but injnstice, discouragement, 
and defeat rendered them weak and easily tempted. They ha,ve al wttys been fa,mous hu uter's and waTriors, 
and frequently engaged in sangmnary feudR with tile Pawnees, Arapahos, and Cheyennes, whose hostility often 
prevented the Osages from going forth on the plains for buffalo, and doomed them to a winter of suffering and 
death. 

Up to the year 1845. no school or missionary stl1tiou had been establishecl among these Indians, bnt in 1846 
:trr~rngements were completed and bmldings erectell for a mamrnl lai1or school, which was placed, at the request 
of t,he chiefs, in charge of a Catholic miss1011ary society of St. Louis, and in 1850 the Commissioner reported 53 
boys and 29 girls attending sc;bo9l; now they lw.ve a coercive educational law, and there is little or no difficulty in 
getting the children to atten cl the various schools. There are 3 mission schools, a government school, and several 
smaller ones maintained at private expense. . 

The Osages were formerly warlike, independent, and powerful, ranging at will over ·regions of ricl1 prairie land 
filled with game; bnt the ustrnl succession of treaties, cession of h111ds, and wars with hostile Indians, combined 
with the separation of part of the tnbe ( Kaws) from the main borly, and the ravages of smallpox and other disease~ 
have reduced their numbers sadly. In 1884 they numbered 1,570 and in 1890 1,509. 
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As early as 1808 a treaty made with the United States government materially reduced their dominions in the 
great territory of Louisiana, and this was followed rapidly by other cessions1 until their dimillished lands were said 
to be "more thrm ar~ necessi1ry for their occupation": and the treaties of 1865, 1866, and 1870 provided for the 
conveyjng of tlleir lands in trust to the United States and for their remova,I to the Indian territory. This change 
was not made without mnch delay, negotiation, and injustice to the Osa.ges, who, prevented from hunting l>y the 
hostile Indians on the plains, became destitute a11d degTalled, and were even obliged to dPpend 011 tardy rations 
from tliegovernmeut. 'fheir millions of·acres of Vf1luable hmd were sold f'or$1.25 per acre, and the tribe removed 
iu 1871 to its present reservation, purchased by the Osages of the Oherokees, and situated south of the .Arkansas 
river, comprising an area of 1,470,058 acres, and occupied by the Osage, Kaw, and part of the Quapaw Indians. 
Tile reservation was purchased of the Cherokees by the Osages, as they claim, "'ith the specific understanding that 
they shoulrl have a title to the same in fee from the Cherokee Na.tion. 'L'en ye<1rs after the land' was purchased 
and paid for with Osage funds, through which time they were clamoring for a deed, Congress, without the 
knowleclge of the Osages, demanded a deed to Osage lands to be rnade to tbe United States, in trust, from the 
Cherokee Nation. Ou presenting the deed to t.11e Osage council the Indians were much disappointed, and asked 
tlrnt the paper be returned, and a request was macle for lt deed such as had been promised them when tile land 
was purchased. They are ari10ug the wet1lthiest Indians in the United States, and richer than average rnral 
whites. · 

KANSAB, on. KAW (SroUAN 01i DAKO'.rA S'l'OOK).-Tbe Kansas, Konga, or Kaw, a. small tribe of Siouau or 
Dakota stock, have tbmr name from the Ka.nsas (Smoky) river, and are evidently sprung from the Osttges, whom 
they resemble in persoual appearance, tra.ditions, and language. In 1673 they were placed on Marquette'R mn.p 
as on the Missouri, al>ove·tbe Osages. After the cession of Louisbna <t treaty was made with tl1em by the United 
Stiites. They were then on the Kansas river, rLt the mouth of the S;tline, having been forced ba.ch.: from the Missouri 
by the Sioux, and numbered i1bout 1,500 in 130 earthen lodges. Another tre<tty was made between the United 
States aud tlle K!1>11sr1s tribe of Indians in December, 1818. In 1825 the Ka11sa1-1 eedPd to the government most of 
tJieir lamlR witllin the stn.te of Missouri, and a large tract west of lVlit1souri, on the Kansas, N odewa, Big Nemaha, 
and Missouri rivers, securing a resel'vation for themselves to begin 20 'leagues up the Kansas river, including tl!eir 
village, and exte11ding· westward 30 miles in width; also for ead1 half-breed belonging to the Ka11sas Nation was 
re,;erved a tract of land 1 mile squitre. In 1846 tiley further ceded to the United States 2,000,000 acres in the 
eas.tem part of their country, embracilig the entire width, 30 mile~, aud. running west for c11rnutity. In 18u0 still 
another cession was made: the government assigned them a certain portion of their reservation, cut from its west.ern 
limits, rc~mote from white settlements, and measming 9 by l'J, miles, divided in severalty to members of the tribe, 

' at tlw rate of 40 acres encll. Upon this reserve of 126 sq mire illiles, situated in the rich and fertile valley of the 
Neosho, with an abundance of timber and good water, the Kansas lived for a dozen years without making 1huch 
progress iu thrift and civilization. 

Physically the Kansas were fine specimens of tall, shapely· figures, with 11ot unpleasing countenances. They 
are ln'e-emiuently huntel's, a.nd clo not incline at all to farming; consequently, iu spite of their fa,ir lands and the 
provisions made by govemmeut for agricultural and edum1tional advantages, they have reaped bnt ~nnall benefit. 
Their new reservation m1s soon overrun by settlers e<1ger to possess the rich but neglected lauds; they were often 
prevented from going out on their regulnr hunting expeditions for buffalo by the hostility of tbe Indians of the 
plains, and so were tlepriveu of their natural supplies and income, frequently becoming so destitute that the 
government was obliged to issue rntious to prevent their starvation; meantime their numbers steadily decreased, 
ancl they became enfeebled in body from various causes; In view of <111 these difficulties, it was finally determiuecl 
to obt<1in their consent to the sale of their reservation and provitle them a new home in the Indian territory, which 
mis accordingly accomplished. 'rhe Osages of Indian territory relinquished a portion of their reservl1tion, consisting 
of about 80,000 acres, located in tlle extreme no!'th western corner, and bordering 011 the south ]foe of Kansas, with 
the Arkansas river as its north and west boundaries. 

Iu midsummer of 1873 the band of 500 Kaws quitted their old home and journeyed soutb~arcl to thBir present 
reservation, where they continue a wretched existence, with constantly decreasing numbers. In 1850 they numbered 
1,300; in 1860, 800; m 1875, 516; in 1890, 198, 

PONO.A; PAWNEE, AND OTOE AGENCY. 

The Pawnees originally occupied a country on the Platte river in central Nebraska. The Poncas occupied a 
country in the extreme northern part of Nebraska on or near the Niobrara river. The Otoes and Mi.ssourias 
occupied lands in southern 1fob:fo,s~a and northern Kansas, the reservation lying in both states. The Big Blue 
river traverses this country from north to south. The '.Conka.was were <t homeless band of Indians, living on the 
Texas borders prior to their locating in this region. 

The Pawnees have occupied the reservation oi; present location about 20 years. The tribe consisted of 4 bands, 
nalJ'.)ely, Skeedee band, Ohowee band, Kit·ka·hock band, and Pe-ta-how-e-rat band. 

The Ponca.a have occupied tbeh: present location about 13 years. The tribe is not divided into bands. 
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The Otoes and Missourias were removed from Nebra.skf1 to Indian territory iu the fall of 1880, and have 
occupied their reservation at present location since, or nearly 11 years. They are not dividecl into bands. 

The Tonkawas were removed from Texas to Indian territory in October, 1884, first to lands occupied by the 
Iowa focliaas, where they remained until the early summer of 1886, when they were placed upon what is known 
a.s the Nez Perce reservation, Oa,kland, which location they have occupied since, or .about 6 years. They are not. 
divided into bands. There are a few Li pans with these I~dians.-D.A. vrn .T. lVI. Woon, United States India.a 
ngent. 

PA WN.EES (0.A'.DDOAN S'.l.'OOK).-There is but little definite knowledge of the early history of the Pawnees, 
although they are among the longest known to the white people west of the Mississippi. Marquette notes them 
on his map, 1673, as divided into variomi bands. They are supposed to be the Panimaha of La St1lle's voyage in 
1688. At the time of Lewis and Clarke's visit, in 1803, their principal village. was on the south side of the Platte. 
Pike, in 1806, estimated the population of 3 of their villages rLt 6,233, with nearly 2,000 warriors, engaged in fierce 
comba.ts with neigl1boring tribes. In 1820, 3 of the 4 bands into which they have been for a long time divided, 
resided on the banks of the Platte and its tributaries, with a reservation on Loup fork, on the ninety-eighth 
meridhm. 1'hey were. then estimat.ecl at about 10,000, living in earth-covered lodges, a111l much devoted to the 
cnltiv~1tion of the soil, but engaging regularly every season in a grand buffalo hunt. 1'lle Delawares, in 1823, bmnt 
the Great Pawnee village on the Bepublican, and these Pawnees, becoming mucll reduced rn numbers by smallpox, 
soon after sold all their lauds south of the Platte and removed to the reservation on Loup fork. The means were 
provided and many exertions made to place them on the hig·h road to prosperity; btlt. their inveterate foe, the 
Sioux, harassed tllcm continually, drove them repeatedly off their reservation, and despoiled their villages. 
\Varfare and disease soon reduced them to hnJf their former number. In 1861 they raised a company of scouts for 
service against the Sioux, and a much larger force under the volunteer organization, incurring in consequence an 
increased hostility frpm their enemies, who hf1rassed tltem so continuously tlmt in 1874 the chief:> in genernl 
council determined upon removing to a new reservation in Indian territory (now Oklallomaj, lying betweeu the 
forks of the Arkansas and Cimarron, cast of the ninety-seventh meridian. 'J'heir removal W}LS 11lmost entirel;y; 
effected dnring the winter of 18711-1875. 

The Pawnees in 1877 numbered 2,02G and in 1890 804. 'l'hey retain the subdivision into bands, as follows: 
the Skeedee (Pawnee Mallas, or Loups), Kit-ka-hocks, or Republican Pawneefl, Petithowemts, and the Ohowee or 
Great Pnwnees. There is also a small ba11d of affiliated Wacos and Wichitas, sometimes called Pawnee Picts, 
who a.re nndonbteclly an offshoot of the Great Pawnees at this ageney. These Indians are farmers and herders. 
(For details as to the Ponca Indians, see Poucas, Nebraska.) 

l\1ISSOURIAS AND OTOES (SIOUAN OR DAKOTA STOCK).-The lVIissourias are a trilJe of Dakofa deseent, 
liviug on the Missouri river, their name being· oue given them by the Iliinois, aud mef111s the people living by the 
muddy wnter. Tiley style themselves Nudarcha. They were' first heard of iu 1673 as the first tribe up the river 
which bears their 11a111e. They became a1lies of the French at au early day, and assisted thcnt in some of their 
operations agai11st other tribes. 'l'hey were hostile to the Spanish and also opposed to the ascendency of English 
influe11ce. In 1805, when Lewis and Clarke passed through their country, they numbered only 300 in all, living 
in vi1lages south of the Platte, and were at war with most of the neighboring tribes. 'fhcy were aftiliated with the 
Otoes, having· deserted their own villag·cs near the month of the Grand some time previously in cousequence of 
their almost entire destruction by smallpox. Mr. Catlin found them with the Otoes iu the Pawnee country in 
1833. 'l'lic two have ever since been classed as one tribe. In 1862 the combined tribes nnm bered 708 and in 1S76 
only 4fi4. In 1884 the consolidated Otocs and Missonrias numbered about 274: Otoes, 23,1; lVlissourias, 40. In 
1890 these Indians, farmers and herders, numbered 358. 

lNDIANS IN OKLAHOlVIA, 1890. 

The Indian territory, embracing the lands covered by the 5 n.geucie1:1 iu Oklahoma and the Outlet and those 
of the present Five Civilized Tribes and the Quapa'w agency, was set aside f~r the Indians by act of Juue 30, 1834. 
It was called the "Indian country"· The original idea was to segregate a large tract of public land and put thereon 
all the Indians east of the Mississippi river. In 1879 it was contemplated to move all the wild tribes from the 
several states and territories, save when prevented by treaty stipulation, to Indian territory. The policy was 
reversed by President Hayes in the fall of 1879. The section of country known as Indian territory bas never been 
organi:zed into a territory, Oklahoma, formed from its western portion, being the first organi11ed territory from its 
area. 

The aboriginal inhabitants of Oklahoma and Indian territory were Comanches and Kiowas, along with a few 
Apaches in the south. The lands occupied by The Five Civilized Tribes now in Indian territory are among the 
best for agriculture in the United States. It is the finest and best watered of any similar ar·ea, with a fair timber 
supply, in the west. It has always been a game country as well. Formerly it was a region infested by strolling 
war or hunting parties of Arapahos, Oaddos, Cheyennes, Kaws or Kansas, Pawness, and Wichitas. Oklahoma, 
with the exception of a handful of Apaches, Oomanches, and Kiowas, of its 13,000 and .more Indian population, 
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contains nothing but Inclians deported from other regions and states, some from the east. Oklahoma, "the 
beautiful land", contains a small portion of arable ln.nd, the greater portion of its area possessing the elements of 
a desert. 

KIOWA, COMANCHE, AND WICHITA AGENCY. 

Report of 8pecial Agent .TULIAN 8COTT on the InrlinnR of the Kiowa nncl Comanche and Wichita reservations, Kiowa, Comanche. aml 
Wichita agency, '.)klahoma territory, Angnst and September, 1890. 

Names of Irnlian tribes or parts of tribes occnpying Kiowa and Comanche resorvat10u: (a) Apache, Comanche (Komantsn), Delawnre, 
and Kiow11. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of t.rihes occupying the IV"ichita rcservntion: Comauche (Knnantsnj, Delitwarc, Ion-ill, Kacldo, Koc1rni, 
Tawalmnny, Wako, and "Wichita. . 

The unallottefl areaR of these reservations arc: 
Kiowa :wcl Conrnnche: 2,!J68,8!J3 :wrcs. or <1,639 sqn:1re miles. (See treaty of October 21, 18()7, 15 U. S. Sr.1tts., pp. 581, 580.) 
\.ViehHa: 743,610 acres, or 1,162 square miles. (See treaty of ,July 4, 186l1, with Dehtwares, artiele <l, 14 U.S. Sta.ts., p. 79•1.) Unratifiecl 

agreement, October 19, 1872. (See Annnal Hf'port of tile Commissioner of lnclian Affair~, 1872, p. 101.) 
These reservntious have lrnen snrveyec1. 
Indian 11opulation, 18!JO: ApacheR, 326; Kiowas, 11140; Comanches, 1,508; Wichitas and affilintml Towttconies, 150; Keechius aucl 

Wicbitns, 6G; WaflOS an1l Wilihitas, 3•1; Delawares, !J5; Cadclos, 538; Wichitas, 17-1; total, 'i,121. 

KIOWA AND COMANCHE AND WICHI'.I.'A REf'\ERV A'l'IONS. 

It was my pleasure to accom11rtny tlte enurnern.tors throng·h the different sections of this agency and to the 
various tribes, thus enabling me to more fnlly observe the cotrntry, its resomces, the people, and their colHlitiou. 

These reservations lie in t,lrn southwestern part of Oklahoma territory, and are bounded on the north by the 
Wasliitit river arnl the Cheyenne ancl Art1l1aho reservation, ou the eaRt by the Chickasaw Nation, aml on the sonth 
and west by Texas. 

The Wichitas live ou a reservation north of the Washita river and sot1th of the South Canadian river, wiLh 
tlrn Chicka.Raw Nation on the east and the Cheyenne itnd Arrqiaho reservation on the west. 

From careful observation and information obtained from white men who have long lived here n,nd from some 
of the more intellig·ent of the Indians it is estimated tbat fully 80 per cent of this eountry is tillable and favorable 
to the i)l'oduction of corn, oats, rye, and other cereals, also of cotton, vegetables, mid fi:uit. 'Wild grapes are found 
in abundance. 

'.rhe Wichita mountains occupy a vei·y small portion of the territory, lying near the center, a little to the 
northwest, the ln.ncls within their walls affording good pasture lands for the fine herds of cattle and horses, all 
at. this sea.son in excellent condition, belonging to the Indians, who winter their stock there becarn'\e the grass is 
good the year through and the rnonntn.ins protect them from the winds. 'l'ltese walled valleys and basins are well 
supplied with water, which flows from living springs, wlJ.ile good timber covers the rnonnfain sides awl many of 
the srnal1er peaks, also parts of tlie biwins and valleys. 

The IDountains contain plenty of game, such as the bear, panther, wolf, wildcat, deer; turkey, an<l prn.irie 
chicken, and are also rich in minerals. 

The Limestone ridge, rnnningnortlnvest arnl southen,st, betiveen Merlicine Blnff creek and Cache creek, is uot 
adr111ted to eulti vation, but affords good grazing. On the northeastern side of this formation, about 1.5 miles from 
Cache Creek mission, is a sul1)lrnr s1wing, and others are fonnd fartlrnr up, on Walnut creek . 

.About 2.5 miles sout1ieast of Fort Sill, near the- en.st bank of Cache creek, asphaltnrn in a thick liquicl form 
oozes ont of the ground aud flows out on the prairie, where it dries and becomes very hard. West of the Wichita 
monntains are munerous sn.lt springs, and many of the creeks are braekish. Good briek clay is found all along 
the VY ashita, river, and the agent's residence, blacksmith shop, and Wichita sc.hoolbouses are lmi.lt of brick made 
at .Anadarko. Begmning at the mouth of the north fork of tbe Red river, following the main stream a.long the 
southern boundary of the agency, is a strip of land, perhaps ball a mile wide, which is mainly sand hills. 'l'he 
so-called sand hills are few, mid as a genera,} thing they produce, lmffalo and mesquite grass, for both summer and 
winter grazing. · 

The Kel:'.chie hills, in the northeastern pmt of' the country, are covered with timbel', and contain an abumlm1ce 
of gypsum. There are many caves among· t,he hills. 

The, rest of the territol'y besides the mountains, the Limestone ridge, tlie strip along the Red river, and the 
Keechie hills consists of vast rolling 1m1iries covr,red with all kind.s of indigenous grasses, especially with the 
buffalo au<l mesqmte grasses, snstainiug grazing stock during the winter. These grasses ai;e often killed out by the 
frequent.destructive fires, and the ground covered instead by the bunch grass, also nutritions, but which usually 
rots after a protracted rain, 

All the streams ju the country are bordered with timber of various kinds1 some of it of luxuriant growth. 
Cottonwood seems to take the first position as to quantity. Scrub oak, willow, elm, black walnut, oak, osage orange, 

a The statements givmg tribos, nl'eas, nrrd la'lvs for agencies are from the Report of the Comm1as10ner of Indian Affairs, 1890, pages 434-4.4.5. The population 
ia the result of the census. 
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and hickory generally abonnd, and cedars and black m1k are found in the mountains and on some of the streams 
in the upland. 

A kind of large catfish is found in the rivers and small streams, some of which weigh 20 pounds each. 
The reservations contain over 3, 700,000 acres of land, pres en ting a beautiful and pictnresqne 001111 try, with 

rich soil and various na,tnral resources. Scattered over tbis tract of country, located near streams aud spriugs, are 
the camps or lodges of the different tribes and bands of Indians under direction of the consolidt1ted agency at 
i• ... mHfarko. The Wichitas and affiliated bands, Wacos, Oltddos, Delawares, iwd others, occupy the northern 
pa1·t, between the Washita and North Canadian rivers, the Kiowas and Comanches inhabiting the southern 
portion. 

These Indians live mostly in tepees made of thick canvas, furnished by the government, instea1l of buffalo 
lJ.id1es, as in other days. In the summer time all the Indians at this agency build brush arbors, beneath which, 
in scmicircnfar form, are placed their pallets, made of small reeds fastened tn a framework of poles, aml resting 011 

forked Rticks driven into the earth and standing up, Ray, 3 feet above the ground. On these they nuike tl1eir beds 
of blankets m1cl skins. Within thi:,; circle is the eati11~· place, the earth ttnswcring for both ttible and chair:.;, 
Some.times a blanket or a piece of oilcloth, if such a luxury cm1 be foirn<l, is used for a tableclotlt. 

In tlrn winter they prefer the tepees to the honses, and often live iu t~hem, using the latter, i.f they 111we them, 
for storage purposes. There are some good houses where farming implements were :.;tored and a. frmintc llorse 
i 1rnta1lell. 

The Indian kitchen is always next to the arbor where they sleep and eat. 'file n.rbors are generally 11ome. 
like huts built of poles stuck into the ground in n circle, bent over fLlld tied togct.l1er at the top, then covered witl1 
grimn brush, or sometimes with a tent fly. In the ecnter is dug~" hole 3 or 4 itwltes deep and about :30 inehes i11 
diameter, where the lire is nrnde of dry sticks, ovt~r whicl1 stones anll iron bars are placed to conveniently hold tlle 
pot, kettle, or the skillet for cooking. The kitchens, are scantily fornishecl, hut. most of them contain the necessn,ry 
ntensils with which to prepare the food required. 

The food cousiHts pl'incipally of ruen.t, a kind of imi1rn1ke, coffee, potatoes, and other vegetables. The Jndia1rn 
are also fond of ehickens an<l all game, bnt the pl'iuciptLl <liet is beef, pancakes, or corn bread baked inn skillet or 
on ii, fiat stone, and wi111 fruit in season, of which they are very fond. 'fheil' beef is cut up in strips mHl huug 011 

long poles pbce<l on tile top of tall forked sticks, to dry in the snu, after which it is called jerked beef. 
Hogs, 1log·H, and oa.ts in great 1rnm bers have the freedom of the camps, an cl little attention i::; paid t.o their 

depretlatious. 
As a rule the Indian children tit this t1gency dress in ~t simple shirt of cotton, someti.mes with leggins of the 

same material, and on very hot dn.ys they wmu nothing. For oeca8ions some arc provided with buckskin snits 
ornmuented with beads, shells, and elk teeth, and with 25 or 30 strings of beads abont tlwil' necks. Both boys 
m1<1 girls when bttbies have their ears pierced with from 1. to 6 holes in each. Tiley have their game:-1 and p1aytl\iugR, 
eitlwr native or borrowed, like white children. 'rlieir dolls are eRpecially quaint and are mostly dressed as Indian 
chiefs. The children are the constant compttnio1rn of the old, who :11·e treated with as mnclt tendemcss an<l care 
as t;lw young. From the old sqna,"' the girl learns her duty abont the camp, to sew and embroider with beads, 
while the grim.visaged old warrior teaches the eonung· chief to fash1011 the bow and ~1rrow, the science of archery, 
and the secrets of woodcraft. 

The men at\d WO!llen, when attired iu eoRt.iunes of their own design, present n, more graceful aud comfortable 
appearance than when dressed in the fashion of tile whites. 'l'hey possess miscellaneous wardrobes, conniRting of 
blankets, gee strings, and leggiuR of bnelrnkin, cotton, t1nd cloth; moccaRins omamcntetl in every possible wa.y, 
varions-colorecl shirts of wool, cotton, ttnd buckskin, aud ocm1sio11all,•i shoeR autl stockiugs. Many of the me11 weftr 
lrnt:-i, and a few of the women bonnets and turbans; but'" feitther, as a rnle, is all that. grace~ a yonng fndian';; 
head. A great many of the Oaddos t111d Delawc1res wear white men's snits a1tog·ether. 'flte V\Tichitas and al'tiliated 
bam1s aud the Comanches in wearing pa1'tial white dress follow the Apaches an<l KiowaR, coming hist in the matter 
of fashion. On issue day and at· (hmces the Indians appear iu all the wild and pictul'esque ga,rments of their 
choice, displaying their rngeuuity in endeavoring· to outshine one another in dress. 

Issue· day, as it is called, is the occasion when they clra,w their rations, nRnally of beef, tlour, coffee, sugar, 
and soap, and occurs every 2 weeks, and is looked upon as a holiday. Some arrive at the agency 2 days before 
ration rh1y, and do not generally leave until 1 or 2 days after. 'rhe except1011s are the Wichitas and aJfiliated tribes 
and the Caddos and Delawares, who a.re on hand pl'Omptly Fmlay mormng, and if issue is made return to their 
homes the same day, soon followed by the Comn.nches; but the Kiowas and Apache8 like to linger. At these 
gat;herin gs they arrange for their evening dances, whicll usually t.ake place in a large tepee, the bottom of the 
canvas rolled up to admit the air. The "band,, consists of a big bass drum, ifit can be had; if not, a tin pair w'ith 
a bide drawn tightly over it. If they are fortunate enough to possess a drum, 4 or 5 men play on it at once, each 
using a long stick, on the encl of which is a ball made Of strips of old cloth. They all beat together and in perfect 
time, chanting a weird song. The dancers, all young men arra.yed in fantastic costumes, painted in every conceivable 
style, their garments brilliant in color, with hells tied:·about the leg·gings ancl bands around the ankles, move 
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. about the center of the tepee, hopping first on one foot, then on the other, bending down and holding· the long fur 
strings with which their hair is tied far up behind, lest they should be stepped on. Coming to an erect position, 
alternating with the hands, they make a movement as if to put the hair back from the forellead, as a lady would 
do with her crimps; and so they keep up the amusement sometimes all night. On a night with the full moon and 
the adclitiomtl light of candles or a fire this is a weird and fantastic ceremony. 

The youug Indian beaus are mueh given to the habit of prowling about at night, clmntiug their 11ative songs, 
which are not altogether unpleasing to the ear, which may not be said of the savage yells which usm11ly furnish 
the grand finale of the concert, and resemble the sound of barking wolves rather than any human ery. 

Tho women, in simple gowns made of different prints ancl materials purchased at the trader's store, look much 
more graceful. tlrnn the me11, and some possess exceedingly fine figures. A few ma,y be seen wearing lmclrnkin 
dresses made full, with wide flowing sleeves, which expose their shapely arms clecoratccl with munerous bracelets. 
of heavy brass wire, aud flat ones of gerrnan silver. The gowns are girdled at the waist with wide and heavy 
lea.ther belts, generally studded with large white metal buttons running through tlte center. Suspended to the 
girdles are several articles, all beautifully embroidered in bead work, artistic iu design and color, the paint bag, the 
awl cri,se, also the little medicine bag. The women also wear a sort of long heelless boot, leggiug, and moceasin 
eombined, made of lmckskin tinted a bright yellow or greenish hue, with narrow .stripes of red and blne. 'l'he foot 
part is usually covered with bcntlwork, aucl the legging· adorned with rows of buttons similar to those on the belt. 
Tlle hair is generally permitted to faU in graceful locks ltbout tbe neck and shoulders. They seldom dress their 
hair, but when they choose to do so they far outshine the meu, who braid their hair, showing the scalp loek, ancl 
wrap the braids in red mul yellow tlannel, ~111cl sometimes with rici1 strips of fur from the otter a.ud beaver. 

The Wichita and a.ffiliated tribes and the Oaclclos and Dehi.wares have generally dro1Jped the Indian sty le of 
dress. The Caddo and Delc1w<tre women use sidesaddles, affording a contrast to tbeir sisters of other tribes, who 
ride straddle-back, like the men. The old Indian saddles and bridles, gayly decorated with bright german silver 
Drnameut:?., have mostly disappeared, as indeed have most articles made in the foshio11 of their fo,thers; but these 
Indians still have their antiques and curios, which they not only prize highly as relics but reverence as "good 
medicine," and will not sell for any price. For instance, in most every camp may be seen a disk shapell object 
wmpped in cauvas and placed on a tripod. This is an ancieut war sllield, regardecl as good medieine, as it wards 
off evil and disease. 'rhe entrance to the tepee is always f'acell to the east; the tripod, with its medicine gmndian, 
is as faithfully placed on the northwest side of the tepee. These oll1 sliielcls are held most sacred by the 
superstitious; but. occasionally a relic hunter can purchase one if he is willing to pay a. good price for it. . The 
evidences of aborigiual·life are slowly disappearing. 'rile new life may be seen in their farms, their herds, a,ml in 
all their efforts to adopt the ways aud imrsnits of the white mce. 

:Most of the men have arms of tlle best kind, ancl ammunitiou iu alrnndauce. 
Gambling goef:I on to a very great extent, particularly on issue days, when those who seek the sport gather in 

secluded places alo1!g the ·washita river or Citche creek and engage in it. They are never seen qmLl'reliug over a 
game. When his money gives out, and he is not the possessor of a pony with which to get a new stake, the gambler 

. will get up aml walk stoically 11way without betraying any emotion. The agent breaks up these gathel'ings 
whenever tlley are reported, but the gamblers only separate to meet at another place. Quaua,h, the chief of the 
Qnah-hal1-das Comanches, is using every effort to dissuade his young men from the habit, and declares that of all 
evils to which the Indians are aclclicted gambling is the most harmful. Wild Horse, another of tlie Comanche 
chiefs, is gret1tly averse to the practice; but one chief is an inveterate g11mbler. 

The Kiowas and Apaches are not only great gamblers but many of them ~ue chronic beggars. While this 
appears in the light of borrowing, the Kiowas and Apaches have the reputation of never paying their debts, and 
the first lesson to be learned from them is never to aceept a presen~, because it will have to be paid for tenfold 
afterward. 

These Indians have no forms of m~Lrriage other than to buy or steal their wives.. The purchase is sometimes 
made outright, sometimes by a tacit understanding through presents made by the wooer to the head of the family 
into which he wishes to marry, a.nd from whom he has probably first obtained a 11int that his relationship is desired 
by being addressed as "my brother"· In a few clays he beings a pony or two and other things of value; which he 
presents to his future relative. He remains a day or so and departs. On the next visit he takes his bride. 

When love has united two Indian hearts and there is opposition to the union, stealing the bride is the oniy 
resource. .As a redress,· the head of the family, father or older brother, is lJermitted by <Hl unwritten law of the 
Indians to descend upon the camp of the thief, take all his goods and chattels, including livestoek, whip the bride, 
and declare himself satisfied. · 

Indian children are obedient ancl seldom cry. They are shy of strangers, but soon make friends. 
There is nothing more cunning than an Indian baby as it is carried about on its mother's back strapped into 

the Indian cradle, which is generally made of buckskin, sometimes of canvas and rawhide, tastefully ornamented 
with pretty· beaclwork. 

The census of the different tribes unc1er the control of this agency has been most thoroughly made. 
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The number of births on the reservations during the year was 222; (a) the deaths are given as 186, but the 
number is doubtful, as all such reports must be among the Indians, who are strangely averse to being counted. 
]from the .report of the agency physician it is evident that the exact number who received medical treatment can 
Jrnt be ascertained, as the patients object to giving their names. The }tpproximate number for the year, not including 
Blight. or trivial cases, is 3,072, indicating that the Indians are very subject to sickness. Oonsumption is their 
greatest enemy, and the grip has prevailed to considerable extent, especially among the .Apaches. .All the Indians 
are. frequently afflicted with sore eyes. With characteristic stoicism an Indian acceptR ·sickness as inevitable, 
<winces no interest in its mwse, and expects no relief. 

When one of the Indians dies all of the tribe set up the most discordant yells of lamentation. The immediate 
relatives manifest the greatest grief by slashing their faces and arms with butcher knives, presenting horrible sights 
of mutilation. The older ones all bear scars in evidence of grief for departed relations. This ht1bit of self-torture 
is being discouraged, particularly by the missionaries. The dead are now generally buried, but many are still laid 
on a sort of stretcher and placed on the limbs of trees remote from their camps, where. they dry up. The custom 
of killing the ponies ancl dog's of the dead, burning their tepees or lodges, their clothing and personal effects, is 
now wholly ~tbandoned. 

As agriculturists the Indians are making fair progress, particularly the Wichitas and affiliated tribes, the 
Caddos and Delawares. The Comanches and some of the Apaches deserve credit for their determined efforts to 
misc produce, but the Kiowas do not take kindly to labor, l)articu1arly that which the farm requires. The Kiowa 

· ehiefs have no land under cnltivation, unlike the chiefs of all the other bands, with one exce1ltion. 
· It has been a very bad year for crops, and the grain harvested will fall much below the usual amount; but in 

spite of'the drought the farmers do not seem discouraged. 
The Indians are vlanting melons more and more every ymu, an cl setting out orchards of apple, peach, and pear 

1;rees, some of which already bear fruit, and great attention is paid to them. 
The Wichitas, Oaddos, and Delawares riiake butter, ancl last year put up 200 pounds. 
The Indian freighters within the year have transported with their own teams 1,193,390 pounds, earning 

~Hl,143,90. As herders some of them have been very successful, and often dispose of both cattle ancl horses to 
advantage. Their cattle when scatterecl an over the country grazing seem very few, but when roundecl up prove 
very numerous. 

Tlrn sehools are all well at.tended, and seem to be under good management. Some of the .Apaches refused to 
briug in their children when they were wanted at the schools, saying they wished them to go to Oache Oreek 
mission instead, because it is nearer home. For this refractory conduct on the pa,rt of the parents the agent cut 
off their beef and other rations. '11he same punishment was meted out to some of the Comanches, who have to come 
75 or 80 miles. There were many tlrn.tremafoecl ovenmtil the following issue, 3 weeks, a,ncl a hnngry lot they were, 
begging what little they could get of the white people at the agency, an cl selling their decorations, leggings, and 
other articles in order to buy provisions. The Oomanches Ii ve the farthest from the agency, and are obliged to make 
iL long, tedious journey whenever they want lumber, a new plow point, or a part of their mowing macllinerepaired. 
~['hey are very desirous of having a school mission among them south of the vVichita mountains. They also want 
~L Sawmill, and there is a great deal of lumber to be had all about that part of the territory. 

There still remains one feature of Indian life on these r.eservations which distinctly links the present with the 
most savage past. The beef issue is lookecl upon as a gala clay. 'Vben the beeves, in bunches of 5 or 6, hfwe been 
weighed and branded, they are turned out upon the prairie. The names of as many beef chief~ a.re then ealled, and 
these move out., following the cattle a little distance, after which the "running" begins. The poor creatures are 
chased by men and dogs, all yelling and making' frantic exhibitions of delight. When an a,nimal is ttlmost ready to 
drop with exhaustion it is nrgecl on by firing ft bullet into the rear flank or some place where only a sting is effected, 
a11d thus it is driven on, pierced with shots, sometimes staggcriug and falling with tt broken leg or back, while its 
inlnunanpursuers crowd around to enjoy its pitiful efforts to gain its foe.t .. The squaws follow up this chase with the 
'lrngons, and as fast as the cattle are dispatched skin them and cut np the beef, dividing it in accordance with 
arrangements i)reviously agreed upon among themselves. Everything is eaten except the bones and horns. The 
stomach, bowels, a.nd intestines are devoured in a warm, raw sta.te. The g·all is spread over the steaming liver and · 
eaten with great relish. ' 

The Indians claim that to chase the beeves makes the meat better, "blood gets heap warm," and besides they 
]pretend that it is "buffalo they are hunting". This exhibition of savage cruelty, permitted as it is by a kind and 
indulgent government, is no credit to our civilization. · 

There seem to be few traditions among these Indians. The Kiowas claim to have come from the north; the 
land of ice and snow, and when they ca.me to this country they moved their chattels on sleds drawn by dogs. 
1They believe themselves the chosen people. 

Very "f'ew of the Indians have changed their ancient faith, still believing that. the sun is the Great Spirit, or 
the abode of the father, the earth the mother, and that all living things are the product of the two. They pray 
to. the Great Spirit, asking for rain or sunshine or for the relief of the siek and afflicted. 

' . . 
a Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1890, page 459. 
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There is mueh eamest missionary work being done upon these reservations, with varying results. A little 
more tlrnn 2 years ago the lVIethoclist Eph;copal Church, South, established a mission, and dnring the past year a 
parsonage and church have lJeeu erected at the agency, w01·th about $1,600, where the superintendent ancl his 
family i'eside. This mission has an Indian and Mexican membership of 30 and 6 whites. The miss10n is also 
lJuilcliug on the Little Washita a house of worship among the Comanches and Mexicans. It is the purpose to soon 
e:xtencl missiouary operations more efficiently among tho Comanches weRt of Fort Sill and. among· the Caddos north 
of the Was hi ta l'i ver. 

An Indian industrial school has been opened 1 mile s~uthwest of the agency, with a building worth $3,000 aucl 
having suflieient accommocfatio11s for 50 boartling pupils. The school was in successful operation 3 months during 
the lntter part of the scl1ofa8tic year, rwll it will ope11 again October 1, 1890. 

'l'he Comanclrns and Mexican captives have, through their own liberal contributions chieiiy, built a. church for 
themselves, costiug about $500, and arc deserving of the greatest credit for tueir advancement in the ways of 
civilization. 

There is a regularly organized Ba.ptist clrnrclJ among the Wicbitas, about 4 miles from the agency. The 
buildi11g uestles among the scrub oaks of one of the little canyons on the west side of Sugnr creek. Upon the 
prairie, lJack of the chnrch, tlle Indians have constructed a large arbor, wllere they holcl service every Snnclay 
during snnuner. After each service all the llldians, men, women, nncl children, go up and shake lrnmls wit.h the 
pastor. 

The Presbyteria.n mission aucl school buildiug·s, east of here about 3.5 miles, are uot yet in working comlition, 
but tbe pastor preaches every Sunday in Anadarko. 

The lfofrmned Presbyterian church has a ruission at Cache creek aud an iullustrial school. The school has 
l111 allowance of a quarter section of good i1gricnltural land, <iO acres of which are nuder cultivation. The building 
is of stone, n.nd will accommodate GO schohtrs, who will be tu,ught sboemakmg, carpentering, tailoring, painting·, 
blacksmithing, and tanniug, and ranks among· the first <tlHl best gra.tled Indian inclLtStrial schools. It is situated 
just east of the Limestone ridge and uortlJeast of the Wichita mounta.ins, about 3 miles from Cache creek and 20 
from Anadarko. 

The Indian agent has much to contend with in the mauagcment of his charge. To i1 great; extent the 
InclianR are like children fLppealing to the imrent in every little trouble. They wish to bold frequent councils, and 
do a great deal of talking; are constantly demamling that"Washington" do this and "Washington" do that. 
Even their family troubles a.re brought to tlJe agent for clecisiou. If 11 horse is stolen a delegation waits upon the 
a.gent and discourses of the matter at great length. The division of their laud in severalty is one of the subjects 
tlutt calls for much talk; also their loss of grass money, through the retirement of the cattlemeu, respecting which 
a new feature has developed. Many of the white men who have ma.niecl Indian wives are iu pm~session of large 
pastures, all tlie way from 20,000 to 40,000 acres each, well inclosed with wire fences. This acquisition of tt~nitory 
by the so-called "squaw men" is most displeasing to the Indians, especially since the cattlemen have been ordered 
to leave the territory leased of the Indians. In consequenee of this the cattlemen are utilizing the squaw men a.ml 
their pastures, much to the disgust of the Indians, who look with great envy on the increasing herds in the fields 
of their wllite kinfolk, believing that they are })l'Ofiting by the Secretary's order, g-reatly to the fall-bloods' loss. 

CHEYENNE AND ARAPAHO AGENCY. 

Report of Specia,l Agent HoHA'l'lO L. SEWAJrn on the lnclians of the Cheyenne aml Arapaho rese1•vation, Cheyenne aucl Arapaho agency, 
in tho western i1ortion of Okla,honrn territory, November, 1890. 

Names of Inc1ht11 tril>es or parts of tribes occnpying said reservation: (a) Southeru Arapalio and Northern and Southern Cheyenne [known 
as the Clieyenno and Arapaho tribe]. 

The unallotted ama of this reservn,tion is 4,297, 771 acres, or 6,715 square miles. The reservation has been surveyed. It wa~ esta.blislrnd, 
tiltered, 01· changecl by executive order of August 10, 1869; unratified agreement with 'Wichita, Caddo, and others, October 19, 
1872. (Seo Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1872, page.101.) 

Indian population 1890: 3,363. · 

CHEYENNE AND ARA.PA.RO. RESERVATION. 

The faud of this reservation is not agricultural;· it is a grass country. There is some fair Jand along the 
streams, but the wind imcl lack of rain make nine-tenths of it unfit for agriculture. 

'l'ltese Irnlhws are of northern origin and are of Algonkiau stock. The Arapahos are the same as the 
Arapahos on the Wind H.iver reservation in Wyoming. Their language and many of their cmitoms are the same. 
The Cheyennes here are tlle sa,rne in languag·e and customs as the Northern Cheyennes. They are essentially 
plaius Indians, and until late years their principal industry .consisted in huntiug the buffalo and the scalp of the 
paleface. They are unusually healthy. Tlrnir principal diseasesarethoseofthelungs. Migratory in their habits, 

' even to the present day continually rnoving from place to phtce, they have no thought of the morrow, a.nd nre 

a The &trttements giving tt•ibes, areas, and laws For agencies ·are from the Report of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, 1800, pages 4:34-415. '.l'he popul~ti0o 
lo tho l'(,SU!t of the Cl.ll!S us. ' 
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careless i11 habits and averse to any labor in civilized pursuits. Their tepees are in form like Sibley tents, a bunch 
of poles with cheap cotton covering. lVIorality is lax; in fact, they have but little or no regard for woman other 
than as ~t slave to perforlll their camp labor and satiate their passions. 'rhe women do not deteriorate because of 
Jrnving l>een companions of fom or five previous owners. The marriage rite is polygamous, and consists in the 
purchase from the parent or guardh1n of the female desired, without any knowledge or consent npon her part. 
The female baby is prizeu the highest, as upon maturity she represents so many ponies. Their clothes, mnJe and 
female, are cllietly leggings, blankets, and moccasins. 

Their religion at the present day is vague. There exists a belief ht a St1preme Being, abetted by smaller deities, 
one for each of the elements, as, for example, a god of water. The future state is a life in the body after death 
surrounded by everything the Indian mind can· wish, especially isolation from the wllites. Religious exercises 
consist in dancing, singing at certain seasons, and, did tile government permit it, the anmml sun dance, which is 
to them their greatest religious festival, and is given exclusively to the Supreme Deity. 

Burial is ]>rimitive, aud the' body is deposited in the ground withont a coffin. Burial rites consist in burying or 
giving to friends all property owned by tlte one who died. ''Vlleu a man, marriecl and of family, dies, his wife 
allll children are stripped of everything and left destitute and dependent upon relations. The wife, and if more 
th11n 1 tlle f~worite, must mourn and fast 40 days. After that she can mm·1·y 11ga.i11. 

These Indians are supported by the government, doing but little for self.support, the mtion it.;sue1l being 
.Principa,lly of beef aucl flour, and this they comphtiued was too small. 

There may be a marlrnll change in the lrnbits of these people and toward self-sup1mrt, bi1t it does not appear 
on tho surface. Thero may be encoumgemcnt for those who hEwe labored long years with them for their 
advmieement, but to a stranger s~journing· here for a short time it looks as though a vast amount of time aitd 
n:ouey had been wasted, Even the expe.use of the education of the youth seems like mouey thrown away. 'rake, 
for instance, a boy arnl girl each at 6 years of age, place them in the resel'va,tion schools for 6 yetus, then sencl 
them to some of the large indnstrial schools. in the states for 5 more years, which would be 11 years' schooling, 
at an annual cost of $175, equal to $1,925 ettch. At the encl of tllat time they return to their reservation with 
nothing but their education, not a cent's worth of property to commence with, an almost unbroken waste in i1ll 

things before them, to meet with ridicule and contempt from parents, relatives, m1cl friends, and be ca,llccl by all 
t!Jat which for generations has Leen the synonym of the most intense hatred, "white man". '.l'he door of every 
employer is closed against them, or in rare eases only one or two residences open to them. They have returned 
well dressed, well fed, have been made much of by all coming in contact with them, have bern led to think wllen 
they lNwe the eastern school thttt they are fitted for any position on their reservation home. They get the1'e well 
d1;essed, find nothing for them but their camp; their clothes get old and dirty, they· eat their rations, they soon 
discard their citizens' dress anu don the Indian blanket, and then " out-Indian the worst Indian"· From 
observation the higher education of the Indian youth appears tt failure from some cause, probably from wa,nt of a 
systematized effort to utilize them after the reservation is reached. 

The t::>tal 1)opulation for 1890 is 3,363. The influenza was very severe and fatal in tltis section during the fall 
aucl winter of 1889 and 1890. The crimes committed by tlle whites against the Indians were only 4, viz, 2 of horse 
stealing and 2 whisky cases, all of the accused being bound over to the United States court for trial. 

The manner of issuing beef to the Indians would shock the sensibilities of a member of a society for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals. The wild Texas cattie are turned loose, 10 to 12 head at a time, followed by twice 
tl1e number of Indians, mounted ancl r~rmecl with carbines and revolvers. They give cllase, and the beltllts are 
sllot on the dead run. 'fhe women and children also enjoy this sport. The squaws strip the cattle and tear out 
the intestines, which they and the children eat. 

SAO AND FOX AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent LAFE MEI\RITT on the Indians of the Sac' and Fox, Iowa, Kickapoo, ancl Pottawatomie reservations, Sac !tnd 
l!'ox agency, Okhthoma territory, August aµd September, 1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying said reservations a.ucl the unallotted areas are: (a) 
Pottawat01nie1·eservation: Absentee Shftwnee (Show11na), Pottawatomie, 575,877 acres, or 899. 75 square miles. Trer1ty of :February27, 1.8G7 

(15 U.S. Stafa., p. 531); act of Congress approved May 23, 1872 (17 U.S. Stats., p. 159.) (222, 716 acres 11re Crook ceded lands nucl 
353,l.61 acres are Seminole lands.) 

Sac and Pox rnservation: Otoe, Ottawa, Sac (Sauk) and Fox of the Missouri and of the Mississippi; 479,668 acres, or 749.5 square miles. 
·rreaty of February 18, 1867 (15 U.S. Stats., ll· <!95), 

Iowa reservation: Iowa and Tonlrnwrt; 228,'118 11cres, or·356.5 square miles; executive order August 15, 1883, 
Kickapoo reservntion: Mexican Kicknpoo; 206,466 acres, or .322.5 sl1uare miles; executive onler Angust 15, 1883. 
These l'eservatious h11ve been surveyed. 
Imlil:m populatiou 1890: Absentee Shawnees, 640; Pottawittomies (citizens), 480; Sq,c ancl Ji'ox of Uie Mississippi, 515; Iow:is, 102; 

Mexican Kick11poos, 325; total, 2,062. 

a The statements giving tribes, areas, nucl laws for agoncies nre Ji:oin the Report of the Commissiouer of Indi1Lu Affairs, 1890, pageR 43\1-445. 'l'he population 
ls the rpsult·of the census. 
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SAC AN;J.) FOX H.ESEIWA'.l'ION. 

'l'be Sac aucl Fox reservation is situated on the South Canadian river, it being the southern boundary, the 
Cimarron river the northern, Oklahoma territory the western, and the Creek and the Seminole Iudian :N ~Ltions 
the eastern. Deep ]'ork river ancl the north fork of the Canadian pass through it from west to east. It is well 
watered ancl covered with hefW.Y timber, cottonwood, elm: oak, walnut, pecan, sycamore, hackberry, and persimmon. 
The laud is rolling and q11ite rough, and, save in the creek valleys or bottoms, very little of it is cultivated. It is 
araule, however, and fruits of all kinds thrive aud yield abundantly. Agricultural products are nor11, wheat, OrLts, 
millet, notton, aucl all kinds of YGgetables. Stock of all kinds subsist the year round upon the grass on the open 
range country, tlle 11ills and timber furnishing· winter slielter. 

The ltgency village or seat of the Indir~n agent for the Sac and Fox agency and bis corps of government 
employes is sitnatecl on the Sac and ll'ox resel'vation, on the Deep Fork river, 2 miles west of tlie eastern line. It 
was lpcate<l ltere i.11 tbc year 1871, and now consists of 22 builcling·s, all of which are the property of the governme11t 
sarn 4, which belong to licensed Indian traders. The lai'gest building in the ag·ency village is the residence of the 
Indian agent, and is built of brick, at a cost to the government of $2,000. The remainder of the bt1ildings are 
frame, all of them being small residences save 2 storehouses for the agency, physician's dispensary, blacksmith shop1 
and commissary. Tbese bnilding·s am old, not in re1mir, and some of them wortbless. The Sac and Fox. 11geucy 
post office is locatecl at the agency l)l'Oper, the wife of a licensed trader being postmistress. The buildings 
comprising the agency proper are located on one street, and theil' qnaint architectural design a11cl the visibh.' tinge 
of time give tllis little cluster of houses, nestling snugly in the forest, a pinturesque 11,1Hl romantic appearance. 
· . The number of wbite perRous officially employed at preseut to manage the agency affairs is G, viz, agent, 

clerk, physician, blacksmith, farmer, and laborer. The number of Jicensed traders is 2, a1H1 tho number. of white 
persons employed a,t their two stores is 5. Bach of tlte stores carries a general stock of goo1ls such as Indians 
usually buy. , 

The Sac a,nd Fox Indians be·c}1me one body of lleople iu tlte ye~1r 180,J., under the nmue of the Sac ai1d Fox of 
the Mississippi, and by treaty with the government iu 1868 they occupy their present reservation. This land 
remainccltlrn common 111·011erty of the tribe until in May and June, 1890, a treaty was made with them by the 
government for cession of the same, save 160 acres to be reserved au<l allotted to each HHtn, woman, and child in 
the tribe. 

These Indians have made little advaneement toward civilizntion since their removal from J{u,nsas to this 
country 21 years ago. The larger per cent of them wear blankets, breechclotlls, leggings, and mocct1sins, and live 
in rude lrnts or bark houses of a temporary i1ature. These are located in villages or encampments at various poiuts 
011 the reservation convenient to wood an cl water. They still cling to their orig·inal Indian customs, indulging iu 
the monotonous meuiciirn dance ancl cherishing their trilml relations. 'fhey have a religions belief, and it is in the 
lla11ce tlrn.t; they worship the Great Spirit, tbeil' God. They are, however, less superstitious than most Indians, 
though they wil1 not occnpy a house in which n, death 1rns occurred. This can be si1id, however, of all Indians. A 
few of the Sac and Fox India1:s fa.rin on a small snale, and some of them own small herds of horses and cattle. ~rheir 
main sustenance comes from tlJe government in an annual cash annuity of $45 per capita. 

Morally the Si1c and Fox trfoe is al>ove tlle i1vernge. rrhere is only 1 case of polygamy in the tribe. Petty 
theft n.nd horse stealiug, usnally }Wevalent among other tribes, al'e practically unknown to tlrn Sac anil Fox. 
They are inveterate garnlilers, however, arnl bet 011 1111y game of chance coming under their notice. The men turn 
their band to nothing· of the natme of Ja,bor, rcgar11i11g it a disgrace to do so. The women get tho water for 
domestic use and perform all the drudgery, while the men lounge idly abo11t the camps, amusing· themselves iit 
carus and ot11cr Jlllstirnes. They have 1io regular meal hours, but replenish their stomachs according to their 
desires or as often as the supply of food on 11aml will warrant it. Beef is their principal article of diet, and they 
will subsist wholly upon it, n.ncl eat no other food as long as it can be had. ·They ha.vo a high regard for veracity in 
both social and business intercourse. The country abounds in deer, turkey and other small game; also wild hogs, 
which live upon the uative mast. 

A goo(l work is being uone in this tribe by an Ottawa Indian missio1rnry of the Baptist church. He has 
laborecl n,rnong them for 6 years, having at present 14 Indians belonging to his c.lrnrch. The Baptist society lrns 
at this agency a church in which services are regularly helcl. 

Probably the most remarkable Indian in the Sac and Fox tribe is Moses Ke-o-kuk, a foll- Llood Sac, and fo1• 
nmny years prineipa.l chief of the tribe. He is a firm believer in the christia.u religion as taught by the whites, 
and a wca,lthy, upright citizeni wielding· a power for g·ood among· his people. Moses Ke-o-kuk (the word Ke-o-kuk 
meaning "walking fox" in the Snc language) is a son of the chief Ke.o-kuk, in whose J1onor the city of Keo:k;nk, 
Iowa., is 11amed. 

Of the many peculiar customs of this people none is more stra.nge than their burial rite. When a.death 
occurs the body is at once taken away for burial before the animal heat has left it and phwed in a shallow grave. 
Beforethis is done, however, the body is wra.pped in blanket after blanket and shawl after shawl until it lrns the 
appearance of a huge bundle. All the favorite personal effects of thB deceased are placed in the grave with the 
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body, and for a eertain number of da.ys the gTave is yisitecl by monrniug· relatives, wlto carry food and water to it 
for the use of the deceased in the unknown beyond. At the time of burial a ]iorse if.; s110t a,t the gr:we for the use 
of the dead man wlrnn he reaehes the "happy hunting gTmmd '', their 11eaven. 

lOW A tiESEI~ Y.A.'.l'ION. 

The Iown, trilJe, numlJering 102, is located by executive order 011 a l'esei·vation containing about 228,000 acres, 
situated west of the Sac and Fox, :mrl well ·supplied with timber mHl witter, furnishing a splendid range for stock 
both winter and summer. 

Some of theRe Indians r~re industrious, aud tlte most of them enltivate small traets of land, raising vegetables 
and some corn, searcely sufficient, however, to snlJsist upon during· the summer. The i·emainder of t11e year they 
:ire dependent on their annuity, amonnting to $50 per eapita . 

.As a tribe they have been opposecl to allotment of land and other civilized .influences and measures, but they 
have finally treated with the government for the reHnquishment of their surplus lands, imd have decided to accept 
allotments. 

The Iowas have mude fair advancement toward civilization ill the past few years, kwing to Romr. extent 
abandoned their old imperstitions and many of their tribal cnstoms. 

In ap1)earance the Iowa iR of the copper hue, much tbe same a.s otlier Indians, but he has a brighter 
countenance and smoother features, and clings with less tenacity to itncient customs. and heathen-like ideas. 
The larger per cent of the tribe wear citilrnns' dress in part and are progressive. Morally they arc not up to the 
standarcl, as they gamble, drink whisky, and do more or less pilfering. The tribe ii'! decreasing in nnmber) their 
sanitary condition being deplorable. 

KHJICAPOO RESEliV A'rIOl'j. 

The Mexican Kickapoo tribe is estimate<l at 325. They never have !Jcen enrolled, as they always oppose 
every measure tending to eivilization or the bettering- of their condition. They are very bitter in their opposition 
to the whites. 

The Kickapoos occupy a i'eservation of splendid land, lying west of the Sac· aud Fox. reservation and south of 
the Iown, where they roam at will, practicing their heathenish Indian customs and scoffing ancl intimidatii:ig their 
moi·e progressive brethren at every opportunity. 'rhey cling to the blanket, the gee striug, and breechcloth, and 
occmpy t]ie temporary hark wigwam as of old, tnming their hands to nothing of the nature of labor. They have 
some ponies, however, a,11(1 do more or less trafficking in them. They also hny, sell, aucl ste~1l horses. 

They oppose education. Some years ag·o the government built a neat schoolhouse on their reserva,tio11, bnt 
they have always refilsed to place their children in it. 

'.l'hey are very superstitious, firmly clinging to their old Indian ways a11d customs. 
They boast that they intend to remain Indians. 

PO'.l''.l'A \V A'l'OMIE ItESERY .A.'.rION. 

The Pottawatomies have become ~itizens of the United States, although t.hey still occupy a reservation. Their 
reservation lies between the Little river a.nd the Canadian, and is a choice tract of country, heavily timbered lttHl 
well watered. The land is especially adapted to stoek grazing and farming. Many of the Indians have largeJ:;.erds 

. of cattle and horses, with large faJ.'ms. The timber is of a superior quality, such as walnut, pecan, oak, elm, cedar, 
cottonwood, aud liackberry. It-covers almost every part of tlie reservation, altbough the heavier of it is found. 
along .the streams and in they.alleys. Some 1milding stone of it fair quality is found. on the reservation, bnt tl1e 
Indians use logs e;clusively in constructing their houses. 

Nearly all the Pottawatomie Indians have accepted their lands in severalty, and many of them J1ave made 
improvements of a. substantial nature. They are far in advance of any other tribe in this part of the territory. All 

. of them wear citizens' dress, aud many of them have professed the christian religion. They take kindly to the 
teachings of the whites, and very few of them practice the olcl Indian customs. A large number of whites of. J~rench 
clescent have intermarried into the tribe, whose work ancl influence for good are i1erceptible ou the Indiaus. Many 
of these white men, married to Indian women years ago, have large families, making the number of mixed bloods 
in the tribe quite large, and in a i'\ense improving· the condition of the Indians. 

The Pottawatomies have i10 court for Indian offenses, but in its stead have a." lmsiuess committee'l, composed 
of 5 leading men of the tribe. 'rhese are chosen by anuual·election. All differences aml disputes arising betwee11 
inclividual members of the tribe ai·e adjusted by t11~ business committee. 

ABSENTEE SH.A. WNEE INDIANS.-This tribe numbers 640 and resides upon a pr>rtion of the a 30 miles square'' 
belonging to the Pottawatomies, between the north fork of the o~madian and the Little river. '.l'his band of Shawnees 

'h; the western branch of the Eastern Shawnees, and is classed as the .Abseutee Shawnee tribe by reason of their 
absenting themselves from foe main body of their people at a time when certain treaties were made with them by 
the government. The Absentee l>and of Shawnees is divided into 2 bands, l known as White Turkey's progressive 
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lmml autl 1 as Big Jim's nonprogTessive brwd. The number of Big Jim's baud is estimated at 300, and they are 
bittel'ly opposed to 1irogressive illm1s. 'rhcy refuse to accept their 1auds in severalty, none of them lmving taken 
itllotmeuts. 'rhey are superstitious and engage in uo labor; therefore they bask in totltl idleness, roaming about 
the reservatio11, hunting and sten.ling'. They also object to placiug thefr children i11 school. 

·white Tm key m1tl his lrn,nd number by actual count 3±0. 'l'hey fr1rm on a small scale and llandle considerable 
stock. They occupy bark and log houges, 1:1entl their chiltlren to school, and dress in citizens' clothes. Tiley have 
also iLeceptell their lands in severalty a1Hl have made many permanent improvements upon them. 'J'hey are self
::mstaining· at this time. 

OSAG.E AGENCY. 

Uc port of :'lpecial .A.gent S. M. 'l'uc1om on the lncliimH of tho Kansas and Osage reservatio11s, Osago agm1oy, Okluho11111 territory, August 
:md September, 1880. 

?\auws of Indian trilles or 11a.rts of tribes occu11ying sa.itl reservatious: (a) Kansas or Kaw, Great and. Little 0Hage, nntl (:luap11w. 
Tlrn mrnllottecl area,~ of snill reservations are: 
Kansas, 100,137 acres, or 156.5 square miles. Act of Congress approvecl ,Jmic 5, 1872 (17 U.S. Stats., p. 228). 
Osage, J ,•170,058 acros, or 2,297 sqnare miles. Article 16, Cherokee treaty of July 19, 18!l!l (ll U.S. St:1tH., p. 804); ordnr of Secretary of 

the Interior :March 27, 1871; act of Congress ap1n·ovocl Juno 5, 1872 (17 U. 8. Stats., p. 228). (See doecl clatell J·nne 14, 1883, from 
Ulierokees, Yolnme n, Indian Deeds, p. ,182.) 

These 1·csorvations Jmvo lieeu surveyed. 
Indian 110pulation 1~!10: OsagoA1 1,509; Kansas, Hl8; (/uapaws, 71; totitl, l,778. 

Tlle ag·ency is on the Osage reservatiou, ancl is iu good order. There itre ou the reserva,tiou 7 traders, or at 
least 7 traciers' stores. Th1·ee of them m·e outside the itg.ency (2 at Grey Horse and 1 at wlHLt is called Hominy 
Post) and 4 at t.he u,gency. Owiug to the number of Indians aud the amount of mouey they receive, with tho 
Iu,rge nnmber of white people on the reservation, the stores ttll appear to hiwe a good trade. 

There arc many old government buildings at this i1geney, which are not in good condition. There are also a 
mm1her of good, substantial stone builcli11g·s, which are comparatively 1rnw and in very fair conditiou. There is a 
large stone school lluildiug and barn. 'J~he office and residences of the agent and most of the employes itre good 
stone buildiug.,s. There is a well, run by windmill and steam engine, from which the waiter is forced into a. largo 
tank upon a hill overlooking· the agency. Thm·e is fl, Jlouri11g mill, but it was allowed to get out of repair ancl bas 
not yet been put in order. 'I'he estimated valne of the government buildings at this agency is $44,~98. 

JC.il.NSA8 RESlmVA'l'ION. 

'rl1is reservation is sitmtted about 30 n1iles southeast of Arkansas city, and is reached by stage from tilU\t 
yilace. The government buildings at this suhagency f1l'e a:> follows: ft large 3-story building, commonly called 
"Mission building", in which all the school employt~S resitle, rtll{l which is also used as a dormitory, dining room, 
and for all purposes connecterl with tb e school except as schoolroom. Tlrnre is a good 1-story stone building situa.te<l 
a few rods from the mission. It has 2 schoolrooms, and is sufficiently large to accommodate all the children of 
school ag·e belonging to the tribe. 'l'here is a large 2-story stone building originally desiguetl as a residence for the 
sul>itgent. ~t is now occupied by the physician in clutrge. There is rl lr1rge, well arranged stone barn, witli 
sufficient room for all purposes. There are 2 frame builcliug·s, 1 occ;1piell by the blacksmith, the other its a drug 
store and office for the physician. The office i1nd commissary buildings are oJd wooden strnctnres, hadly out of 
repair. There arc also a number of old log houses, some occupied as residences by half-breeds and some for shops 
andiother purposes. All the stone buildings are bi good condition. The estimated value of the government 
buildings at this subagency is $15,000. 

The Kansas reservation was bought for them from the Osages. They moved here from Kansas in 1873. The 
reservation is bounded on the north UJ' tlie state of Xausas, on the west by the Oherokee strip (the. Arkansaa 
river is between the two reserves), an<l on the south and east by the Osage.1·eservation. It contains 100,137 acres, 
mostly prairie, with timber along the streams, and has some groves of post ortk and black-jrwk oil the uplands. It 
is fairly well watered. The Arkansas runs along the entire west line, and Beaver creek a.ud its b1'ancbes run 
through nearly its entire length north and south, with many snrn.ller streams and nHtny spring·s along the bluffs and 

. hea(lS of streams. '.rlw country is somewhat hilly anr\ in mitny ])bees rodry. About 011e-half of this resArvation 
is- 'Suitable for farming, and the remainder is excellent grazing land. There is. some good timber along the streams. 
The valleys are not very wide, but have very rich soil. In the northeast portion there is it great deal of p_rairie 
laud well suited for farming-. There is a large amount of good building stone on the hills. As a whole, it is a good 
body of lancl, 1tnd ·will 11rove1 without doubt, a productive country. . 

The Ka.ws are fast disappeariug, there being now only 198, of which munber 65 are· half-breeds, the rest full 
bloods. They are of good siie and well built, and many of tl1em are healthy, and some have lived to old age; bt1t 
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there is a great cl.Gal of coustitutional disease among them, whicl1 is fast taki11g them off. A gTeltt mally of t11em 
die young. 'l'he full-blood Kaws arc decreasing- rapidly, while the half-breeds are increasing eqnally as fa~t in 
proportion to their numbers. The half-breeds are genemlly heftlthy and strong. 

The religion of tLte fo.11 bloods is essenthtlly pagan. They believe in a fnture stltte of existence, aud ex1Ject 
to live there somewhat as they do here. 'rlrny sometimes kill a favorite horse at the grrwe of a dead brftve for hi~ 
henefit in the spirit wol'1d, or foture hunting grounds. Tlte llabit8 and beliefs· of au Indian who h~ts reached 
middle or old age are hard to change. ·while they will admit a certain i1mct.ice to be wrong, they still adhere 
to it. 

l\fany of the half-breeds i1re Catholics, having been educated to that faith in their schools. There is no resident 
missionary 11ere, but the superintendent of the school is to some extent a missionary to them. 'rhey have certain 
dances which to them have a religions meaui11g. · 

The Kaws are not much given to thieving·, aml genemlly pay their debts when they can. They are foud of 
horse racing antl all kinds of gambling. 'rheir women rtrc geneni,lly virtuous in t1ieir way, there hdng but very 
tittle prostitntion among them. The m;1rriage relation is not very permanent, divorces being easily obtained. 'Ille 
:lmbit of giving or selliug their girls i11 marriage prevails, making the gift or sale while the girls itre mere chiltlren. 
It is not tmusuul to see 11 mother at 13 or 14 yem·s. 'rhis in part accounts for t.110 great death rate among thmn_ 
'rliere are no P•>lygamists. They, like other Indians, have imbibecl many of the bad habits of the white man and 
·but few of the good ones. They hrwe made hut little, if any, progTess in civilization for years. 'rbis ouly apphes 
to the full bloods. 

'rhere is here a.n ag·ency boarding school. There n.re 4~ children of school age. Some of them attend school 
away from the agency. . 

These Indians are generally willing to have their childmn attend school more for the sake of getti11g· them 
feel and clothed than from the desire that they should acqnire im education. There are 'i white people connected 
with the school. ~rhe gfrls are tn.ugltt sewing, eooking, lwd g·cnera1 housokeeping. 'l'he boys are taught farming, 
gardening, and fa.king care of stock. They 11ppear to learn readily, and some of them take gTeat interest in their 
Bttulies. One great trouble \Yith the education of t;he girls of the tribe is tlmt as soon as a, schoolgirl reaches the 
age of 12 or 13 years she is sold or gi\'en in marriage. 

Auother trouble, as with other tribes, is the eo~1c1it'm1 of the youug Indians when they return from school. 
No provisions ttre made for them, and they almost invn.ri<tbly drift back to the blanket 111Hl the liabitR of tl1e tribe. 
'rhcre is 11ere n, young man, a foll blood, who is a grad1rnte of Oai·lisle school, n gra1luate of a Lawrence (Kansas)• 
·business colleg·e, a good musician, a harness maker, a stenogrnpl1er, and n. typewriter, who had ouly been back 11 
months, and \Vas wearing the blanket and breechcloth aud livi11g ,inst as the olcler Indians. Ile did not wnnt to. 
d.o this, bnt there was no other course left ltim. 

The Kaws have marle but little progress for years. '.i:'ltere is no governm.ent farmer among them, and they 
appear to lrnvu lost all desire to im1n·ove their condition. 'rhe full bloods do not phtut as many crops as they clic]i 
a few years ago. The llalf-b1·ercls ancl a few white 111011 who have married Indian women have goocl farms, many 
of tlwm nncler a goocl state of cultivation. 8ome of them have quite a rnunber of cattle, horses, and hogs. The· 
half-breeds wear cithens' clothes, speak English, and a.re i11 a prosperous eoudition. 

'l'hc fnll l>loods allhere to tlieir old customs. Nearly all 1>f them wear blankets and breecliclothl-l, and they clo· 
not want to make any change in their wriys. The habit prernils among them of leitsi11g their farms to white me1u 
and spending their time in idleuess or in.visiting. The fnll bloods keep no stock bnt a few horses. When tl1ey 
have n.uy stock, as soon as they feel that they wu.nt meat they kill and eat the last cow, calf, or lJOg''. The only 
occupation of the Ka.ws is farming. 

About oue-third wea1· our style of dress iu part. 'r11ere are only 20 full bloods, besicfos the sehool children,, 
old ancl young, who can write. Nearly all of them can speak English enough to make themselves understood. 
'rbey all live in houses a portion of the year, but in hot weather take to tents or brnsl1 lwuses. Some of them have· 
bark lodges, which show a good deal of skill in construction. 

There are 5 foll-blood Kaws who served in the Union army (in the :Ninth Kansas cavalry) and also 3'hitlf-breed,'\. 
(iu the Fifteenth Kansas cavrtlry). There a.re 2 fnU-blootl women who are soldiers' wido1vs. 

'.rhere are 1,320 acres under cultivation, of which 120 acres belong to the goyernment school farm. There were· 
only 75 acres broken this year. They have 4,000 acres -under fence. '];he past year they cut and sold to the· 
government 100 cords of wood, and to traders and employes .50 cords. 

There are here belonging to the government 3 horses, 5 mules, 23 cattle, aucl 50 hog·s. 
The Indians own 200 horses and 250 head of cattle. These include :tnimals owned by half-breeds a.ml squaw 

men. Tl)ey i)lant but little except corn, and this year that is almost a failure, owing to the drought and the manner 
ill which it was cultivated. The half-breeds luwe a better prospect for crops; they planted earlier and cultiv!}>ted 
better, and will have a fail' crop of corn. They will sow some wheat this fall. 

The full bloodl'i are very i1oor, having but little except what is given them by tl1e government, i11cluc1i11g· cl:"!ttlP., 
amt.the issue of the latter will cease this fall. Most of the lrnlf.breeds and fli few of the full blonds favor taking; 
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laml iu severi1lty, bnt the ebicfo iLre opposed to it. The af:fairs of tile trille are managed by a uational council, 
consisting of 5, 4 full bloods antl 1 half.breed. Their rlisputes are settled by t,liis council. 'rheir pplice force 
t•onsists of 7 men, the headman of which is called th6 marshal. 

'fhere a.re quite a numlieL' of white men on tlie reservation, some its tenants and some without any right to be 
there. The trader gets all the grass, money, and auunity of tlie Iudians. They need some one to look after their 
farming-, as they will do lmt little good when lef't to themselves. 'rhey will not work at the rig·ht time, will not 
1ilaut and sow in season, flllll neglect tlwfr crops when they nee(] a.ttention. M:auy a.re willing to· work, but will 
uot learn to work a.lone. 

It is estimated that there are 100 white men on the i·eservation not. conneeted with the. government So111u 
have rented farms of Indians or half-breecls, some are working for Indians, and others for no known purpose m1less 
it is to marry into the tribe. "I'ltts class is a great disadvantage to the g;ovemment and to the I ndiaus, a.s t,hey stir 
up dissensions and try in many ways to g·et the best of them. 

OSAGE RBSERVA'J'IO:\'. 

The Osage reservation was purcha::;etl from the Cherokees tmcler tlle treu.ty of-18fi6, and pairl for with 1.noney 
receive<l. from the sale of the Osn,ge lands in Kans11s. 'fltey removed to .this place from Kansai'. in 1871. They 
were promised a title in fee to the la.ud, which has not been nHtde. 

The reservation is bounded ou the north by the state of Kansas, on the west by the Kamias, Otoe,.and PawuM 
reservations, on the south by a portion of tlie Oherokee strip and the Oreek Nation, and on the east by the Cherokel' 
country. Tt contains 1,470,058 acres, and is fairly well watered by the many creeks running through it. Tlw. 
principal streams are .Bird creek, upon which the agency is sitimted, aull Hominy and Salt creeks, which rnu 
through nearly the entire leugtl1 of the country on the north. The Arkansas river forms the boundary betwe(•n 
the Osages and Otoes and Pawnees. 1l'here are a large number of smaller streimrn running through different pmt11 
<if the reservation. 

The la!Hl is generally hilly an<l rocky, with narrow valleys along the streams. 'fbese valleys and i:iome portio11i'I 
of the upland are rich fanning lands and susceptible of cultivation. The uplauds t1re generally rocky and unfit 
for cultiva.tion. A farge portion of the upland and some of the bottoms are covered with timhel', co11sisting of 
})Ost oak, black-jack, hickory, elm, pecan, walnut, and cottonwood. 

_The government si.l!'veyors reported 20 per cent of this.land tillable. The uplarnl producet.i goocl cr·ops of gn1ss, 
out owiug to the outcrop of stone, which is all through the land, it can not be cultivated or Hven mowed over for 
hay. There is plenty of timber. 

The Osages l1ave selected their loeatiom1. Some 11an: honse11 and farm buildings costing thousands of clolla1·11. 
'fheir houses arc mostly frn,mc or log·, some partly stone. Many of the best locatiom1 have al really been t.ake11. 
aml in some cases they have selected 11 number of claims adjoining for the purpose of settling their children neal' 
tbem. Mai:ty of the' Indians have orclmrds started au<l Rome already bearing; i11 fact, iu mimy cases they livt• 
like the whites. 

A majority of the Osag·es are opposed to taking· their land i11 severalty, claiming that they 1tlrea<ly own th<1 
land in fee simple. They want the laud divided a.mong· t.li(•mselveH, wllich wm{Id give them nearly 1,000 acr<'S 
eaclt, old and young. . 

This is largely a graziug country. There are upon the reserrntion nearly a~ many white me11 as Inclia.n!!. 
::Vlany of them have lertsecl farming· lands from the Indians, some paying· cash and some a share of the crops, which 
with his annuity allows the Indian to live in idleness or worse. Some of the white men are working for Indians 
as laborers on their fiwms, which may be beneficial to the white man, but certainly is not rt benefit to the lnclinn. 

The reservation \Vill not support a dense population. The Indians on it are the Great aud Little Osage1:1, 
with some Quapaws. 1rhe Osages are generally large and of good form. .A. large number of the men ancl some of 
the women ~s they gTow old become ftesby, some of them corpulent. 'rlaey are fine looking and of rather plea.c:in.nt: 
appearance. 

The physician in charge her"l\ informs me that the general health of the Osa,ges iH as good as that of the same 
number of white people. 'l'here is but little coustitutional disease among· them, although scrofula exists to some 
extent, owiug largely to their manner of liviug. They have 2 physicians, paid by the govemment, 1 at the agency 
and 1 at Gray Horse pol'lt, about 25 miles southwest of the agency. The deaths among these Indians a.re largely 
among childreu. The deaths for the last year at the 1Lgency amount to 88 and the births to 103. The. increase is 
largely among· the mixed bloods, as with the full bloocls the deaths outnumber the births. 

'.l'he Osages devote a. large portion of their· time to religious observances. They believe in it god: which ls 
with them the sun, ancl they are practically sun worshipers. 'fhey believe in a future state of existence and a 
certain kind of punishment or reward in the hereafter. While their ideas may be crude, tlley are llevout ancl 
ready to suffer almost auytlliug· for their religion. 'fheir religion is peculiar to themselves, none of the othel' 
tribes in thit,; part of the country agreeing- with. them. The Catholic church has had preachers and tea.chei·s 
among them for 25 or 30 yea.rs and 11as made some proselytes, but not many among the full bloods. 
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Tlte 111ixe1l bloods al'e divided 1·eligiously, some h.elo11giuµ; to the Catholic nml some to l'rot.esttw~ churcl!es, 
mostly to the Metho(list Episcopn,J clrnrcl1. There arc about 200 church members among the Osnges. Among the 
fun bloods there t"Lre preachers or prophets, called medicine men, who J1ave great intiuence over the members of 
the tribe. !\f m1y of the da11ces aml feasts of the Osages have to t.bem a religions sig11ificm1cc. The full llloods of 
tbe OsagPl'l as n whole are :i religions peo11le. Their dances are linrmlesH anll oec[1si011s of amusement, when not 
religfons. 

They 11:1Ye lived so 1011g among ancl ucar tlte white meu tliaf; they have leitrnecl mmiy of their bad traits as 
well as some of tllcfr good ones. 'fhe presence of many clishonest aud v:igabond wliites mnoug them has been a 
great disadva11tage to these Indians. Many of them are g·amllkrn and wliisky Hellers, and the I11dirm, like many of 
his white neighbors, will get drunk when he bas a clia11ce. i\laJ11y of the I11dfa11s are garnlllers, a11cl the 11gent:,; and 
those in authority so far luwe lleen unabfo to prevent gambling aud drinking among them. Some white men have 
manietl Indian women simply that they might be allowed on tlie reservation to iily their trade among the Indiaus. 
Them are arn011g the Osag·ei,; 2(i polygamists, .and there rue lmt few divorces. There is but little prostitution 
among them, the mixe<l bloo<Js and mnuy of the fnll bloods bPing well ilelrn.vecl men and women. 

One of tl11• greatest evils here is the whisky trade. Lnst yem· thme were 100 arrests for selliug liquor, some 
of which resulted in conviction. There were last year over uO cases of 11orsc stealing on this reservation. There 
are a great many had white men 011 the reservat,ion, who are here for the Plll'l)OSe of stealir1g from the Indians. 
The character of the country is such that it is almost jmpossible to find them in their hiding places in the 
t110usauc1s of acres llf hills and timbel'. There are a United Sfates commissioner and deputy United States 
marshal hert·, who look after such characters, bnt they find it difficult to prevent ste~lling ancl robbing. 

· The Osnges are gcnern,liy honest, and imy their debts as well as tlrn a,verag'(l white men. The subject of 
education receives mnch attention among them. Thrre is at this agency a government boarding school, which is 
attemlcd by both full bloods and half-breeds. 'l'he number eurollerl during last term was 147; males 92, females 
55; averng<' a.ttendanee for the term, 103. Tlierc tire il1 tlli;.; sel1ool 1i3 wl1ite aud 3 Indian teachers and otl1er 
employes. 'l'ho cost of rnaiutniniug tlie Rchool for t.hc year was, for salaries of teachers and other cmployes, 
$5,982; ot!Je1· expenses, $5,400. 

The lilc~tlwdist mission school, coum1011ly called the iVJcC[tbe scl1ool, is 11 contract school. It enrolled for the 
last term !i5 ~cholars, all girls; average [l,ttendance, HO. cr11ey have 5 teac1rnrs aml 5 other employes. The cost of 
their building was $650. The sahwies of teachers and other employes were $2,675. This is a boarding school 
exclusively for girls. They arc taught sewing·, cooking, and gencrfLl ll011sework. The school is <loiug a good work. 
The Catholics have a school hct·e and one at what is called Hominy post, about 15 miles southwest of the agency. 
The school here was not in operation last year, arn1 lms but just commenced. The Hominy school has a ca11·acity 
of about 100, aml had a fair attendance last year. 

There are quite a number of Osages, full blood;; and mixed, who :ire attending school awn,y from home, some at 
Haskell, Carlisle, aud Hampton, all(l 1-;ome at pdv[l,te schools. The, Osag·es are fully provided with the means of 
ecl~i.cating their children. 

The w111He nnmber of Osnge ehildreu of school age is 325. Osages over 20 yeal'S of age who cn,n rnad, 130; 
under 20 year:-; of age wlio can read, 225. There a.re 700 who can speak Englisll onough to make tliemselvcs 
understood. Of the. Osages who have attended school fo1· a number of years, many retain our style of d1·ess, adopt 
our habits, and use our language, but, unfortunately many of them return to the blauket and the liabits of the 
Indians. 'Ihey have made a good deal of progress in education and civilization within the last 10 yea.rs. 

Financiall.}· the Osages are inn, l)ettcr couclition than any community of like number iu the newer states. The 
wl1ole number, as shown by the pay roll of last quarter, is 1,51:! (li), of which number 506 are of mixed blood, 
leaving only 1,006 full bloOlls. Tliere are G20 who wear citizens' dress exelnsively aml 109 who wear it in }lart. 
They have built tlnring the past year 60 frame aml 6 log dwelling houses, at a cost of $10,900. There are on the 
reservation 614 houses occupied by lndiaus, valued at $163,784. They have m1der cultivation 22,270 acres, and the 
goverument has unde1· cultivn,tion 100 aeres. Two·thousancl acres of la11d weve broken by the Indians this year. 
'.rhey have nuder fence, mostly rail ancl some wire, 26,246 acres. They raised this year 25,000 bushels of whe[tt, 
nnd last yrntr they raised aoo,ooo bushels of corn and 2,000 bushels of ])Otatoes. They cut last year 12,000 tons of 
hay, au.<1 i.u·e euttiug as much this year. They hauled last year from the rai.lroad, 25 miles diHtaut, 100,307 pounds 
of fTeig·ht for government and the traclers, for which they received $550. 

l~r a valuation just made by order of their national council they have 135,660 i·ods of fence, of the value of 
$98,41l':I. This does not include auy of the fences on cattle ranches. They have 764 farm buildings other than 
dwelling houses, of the value of $41,905. They own 5, 700 lwrses, valued at $203, 771; 439 mules, valued at $58,420; 
11,665 head of cattle, many of them of good blood, valued a.t $149,887; 12,797 head of hogs, valued at $34,245, 
and 67336 chickens aud turkeys, valued at $1,584. They have 567 wagons, many of them double-seated ·s1)l'ing 
wagons, Vftlued a.t $31,804, ltnd lmve growing 10, 9()0 peach trees and 7 ,850 apple trees, which they value at $30,092. 
ThPy value the other implements on their farms at $95,233. These figures g·ive a total value, by their estimate, of 
$909,143, which is a fair showing for Indians. · · 

a Census enumorntlnn, 1,5~9. 
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~'hey <lraw interest 4 times a year on a fund belonging to tbem in the United St:1teH tTea::mry, which gives 
$'11 .. 20 to eaeh Irnlinn, olcl or young; beside:,.; tliey llave been receiving considernJJle money from cattle men as 
rent for gmzing laud. 

They are aceumulatbp; property, which perhaps is not to be womlerecl at, consideri11g tlic amount of money 
they receive in t11e shapB of aunuitiBs. Many of the full bloods, while living in goo(l fannhonsei:l well furnished, 
Htill adhere to the 1rn\Jif;s of t.lle Iudian, wear blankets, go without any coveTing on their heads, and tllink they are 
dressed up when they lmvc 011 a brcechclotb and 1~ pair of Jeggi 11gs and tlleir faces pain tell in several coloes. 
They Jrnve made great improvement, but nre yet in many respect::; about. as far from being civilized as tliey were 
20 years ago. Many of them trade out all the quarterly annnity witl1 the traders b1~fore they receive it. It is 
chn.rncteristic of the Indian, if he Hees :mythiug lie want;,,;, to get it if' lw <mn without regard·to cost. 

'rile tribal government of tlie Osiiges cousists ot' 1 pl'ineipr1l cbief, called the govemor, and 14 councilmen, elected 
by tlle tribe. 'l'bis council makes the laws and the rules by which thew itre governed. They are elected for 2 
ycm·s. ~\.ny one 21 year:.:; old is eligible to any of the offices. 'l'he g·ovemor now is a full blooc1, and also most of 
the councilmen. 

They lmve it comt called the comt of Indian offenses. It consi::;ts of 1 chief jnstiee u.11d 2 associates, a clel'k, 
arnl 5 sheriffs. The reservation is divided into ;) districts, and lL shcl'iff is elected for each district. 'J:hcy try all 
rniuor o1fonsqs comrnitteci' by t.he Indiant-i, and sit a.s a probate com!; for the i:;ettlement of estates r1111l other matters. 
'rhis eourt h> elected by the tribe, and holds office 9 years. 'l'here iH also a small Indian police force, who look after 
tile affairs of the tribe aml presel'\'e the peace. 

Thcl'e are 71 Qua paws on this reservation, intemuwried with the O:,.;ages. They left the Qnn.pa~T tribe in Indian 
territory i;;orne years ago. 'l'hey Jive in wooden huts, built with tile permission of the Osages, m1cl' llire out to them 
as ll1borers and farmers. 'rliey uo not differ in many Te:::.peets frorn tile Osages, but are generally llOOl'e1-. 

l)ONOA, PAWNEE, AND OTOB AGENCY. 

Hep'lrt of Spoeial Agent S. ;lo[. 'l'emnm on the In(lians of the Otor., Pawnco, Pouc11, ancl Oakhnil roservationR, Ponna, Pawnco, nmL Otoe 
agency, Oklalrnma territory, Angnst and September, 1890. 

!\ames of T1aLia.n tribes or parts nf tri:ies oceupybg saitl raservations: {a) Oto<i, MiAstmria, Pn.wnee (Pini), Ponca, Tonlrnwr., and 
Lipan. 

The nnallottotl ureas of saicl reservation.~ are: 
Oto Cl: 120, 113 acres, or 201.i5 squfil'(I miles. A ct of Congrnss a1iprove<l March 3, 1881 (21 U.S. Sb ts., Jl. 381); order of tho Socrefary of 

the luto1'ior Jnne25, 1881. (Seo dcetl elated Juno l•i, 1883, from Cherokees, rnlnme G, Indian Deetls, page •179.) 
Pa wnce; 28:>,020 acres, or •142.25 sc1rnne miles. Of this 230,014 acres are Cherokee aml 53,CIOG acres arc Creek limds. Act of Congrese 

11pprovetl April 10, 1876 (lJJ U.S. Stats., p. 29). (See· deef1 rhtccl June 1'!, 1883, from Cherokees, volume 6, Indian Dlleils, page •170.) 
Ponrnl: 101,Bf.14, :•crnH, or H39.25 sciunre miles. Acts of Cougrc~s n.pprnvefl An gust 15, 1876 (19 U.S. Stats., p. 192); -~farch 3, 1877 (10 U.S. 

Stats., p. 287); ~\fay 2i, 1878 (20 U.S. Stats., p. 76), nrnl March 3, 1881 (21 U.S. Stats;, p. 422). (See tloecl tl:1tecl .June H, 1883, 
from Cherokees, rnlumt1 6, Intlian JleedH, I'· •173.) 

Oa.kbml: 00,711 acreH, or 1•11. 75. sci uare millls. Act of Congress approved lvfay 27, 1878 .. 20 U.S. Stats., p. 74-). (See annun.l report of 
Commissioner of Ill(liau Affairs for 1882, p. lxii. Seo deed dated .Tuno l•l, 1883, from Cl10rokees, volnme 6, Inc1i:m Deecls, p. ·176, 
1UJtl cloecl llatetl Mu.y 22, 1885, from Nc7. Perces, yoh:mo G, Indian Deeds, p. 50·i.) 

Theso 1·cscrva.tions hn.ve been snrveyccl. 
lmliun 1)Qpnlation, 1890: Pawnees, 80,1; Poucas, ll05; Otoes 1mcl }JissouriaA, 358; Tonlmwns, 7fi; tot.al, l,843. 

This. agency is situated on tlrn Ponca reservation. 
A competent blacksmith has charge of t;he smithy, assisted \Jy a half-breed Poum1 Indian, who is an excellent 

workman. 
'rhe carpenter :shop is in charge of a man well qualified for the place. His duties are many and varied. He 

has to do all kinds of rnirpenter work and repn.ir wagons and do geJJeral farm men cling. He is assisted it1 his work 
by 2 Indiaus of this tribe, 1 of whom is a practicn.J carpenter, having worked at the trade for about 15 years, !_Lnd 
is aigood all-round workman. The.otller is a young man, ~l graduate of tlie Haskell Indian school. He n.ppears 
to be a. ready and willing hand. - · 

There is a sawmill lLt the ag·ency, whicl1 is now being run by the carpenter and lJlacksmith and their assistants. 
'l'llere are in: the yar<l a.bout 300 logs, which were cut and haule.cl by the Indians. The lumber is for 1rne upon .tlieir 
frtnns. 'L'hey take a rea1 interest in t]Je. matter of getting this lumber for thefr own use. 

The residence of the agent n.nd !b cottages usell by the employcs arc frame buildings, and were originally fairly 
we11 built_, aucl still look neat on the 0L1tsicle; but, with the exception of 1 cottage (which was 1·epairecl last year}, 
they are hardly fit for occupancy. The commissary building and office of the agent is an old building, built partly 
of logs a.ncl before the da.ys ot' railroads. It has been added to and remodelecl until its former $ize and shape can 
hn.rdly be recognized. There is a good, commodious barn, nC<wly new, sufficient for the purposlis of the agency, 
and a new carpenter a.ud blacksmith shop combined, whieh is convenient, sub.sta.ntial, and an that is needed. 
There is a neat little church building in good condition. The agency trader's building is au old one. The post 
om.ce is kept in the trn,<ler's store. The sawmill building is an old one, but answers its pmpose. Iu tlre nem· 
---··-··-· --·-·--·--· ····---·-------------

a The statements gh-in g frihes, nl'eas, nncl laws for ag~noies nre from the Report of the Commissionel' of Indian .A.ff airs, 1890, irnges 434-445. The 11opulation is the 
result of tho census. 
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future a flour and general _gristmill will lie lmilt in the shape of an addition to the sawmill building. The boiler 
ancl eng'ine will furnish plenty of power for both. This ilomfog mill will be of great advantage to the Indians, as 
the nearest one is at Arkansas city, Karnms, wllicll compels them to haul their gTa.in from 35 to ~O miles. 'L'he 
mill at this agency ·will accommot1ate the Otoes aml 'l'oulmwas on t11e west and quite a number of the Osages on 
the east. The vn.ltw of the agency builrlings iR abollt $H,OOO. 

l'ONC.A. RESERVA'l'ION. 

Tbe Ponca reservation j.,; sitnatecl about 80 miles sonth of the south liue. of Kansas, and contains 101,894 acre:,;, 
of which nine-tenths is tillable. It is well watered by the Ohilrnskie, the Snit Forl;:, and the Arkansas rivers, 
besides seve1·al smaller streams. The h1ncl is mostly prairie, with skirts of timber along tlrn streams, and in some 
parts of the nplandR 1;here are gToves of post oak and black-jack. It is mostly level tri.ble-lf1nd, with some hilly hind 
in the soutltem JHLl't. 

This reservation is bonndc<l on the north by the Cherokee skip, of which it once was a i)art; on the west by 
tlie Oakland reservation, 11ow occupied by the Tonlrnwas; on the south by the Otoes, anclou the cast by the Osages. 
The reservation is nearly all susceptible of cultivation, being well ada1itecl to the 1·aising of wheat, corn, and oats, 
and is capitble of snpport.ing a de11se population. It is far enough south for the successful ra.ising of cotton. The 
water is gC1 teraJly good. There n,re numerous springs. The water in Salt Fork itt a low stage is strongly impregnatecl 
with salt; at other times the salt is loss noticeable. 

The AtchiR011, 'rorlelrn rtntl Santa Fe ra,ilroad runs through the e11tire length of the reservation north n.nd south. 
Tl1ere is a station about 3 miles north of the R.g·ency, called Ponca. TLe Iudia.ns objected to the location of' the 
rmul .a,ncl station any nearer to the agency. They now wish it were nearer. 'rhere is a telephonn line from the 
agency store to the sti1ti011. 

There is a large brick schoolhouse at the agency, with room enou~;h to accommodate all tlle children of school 
age belonging to this tribe who do not attend school off the reservation. The school bnilding is 2 stories high, of 
briek, with mansard roof. It 11ppears to be well arraug·ecl. for school purposes, except the dormitories, which are 
2 large 'rooms, 1 for the g;ids and 1 :for the boys. The lmildi11g, like tlle others, needs .many repairs. 

There are, according to the ceasns just taken by the ag'011t, u05 Poncas on the reservation. The birtlts aml 
deaths have been about equal, leaving the real number of Poncas about the same as last year. However, this 
tribe is slowly but surely decreasing in numbers fro1r.. year to year. 

The general health of the Poncas is good. '.I:here has been no epidemic among them for several years. 'L'here 
lrnve lleen more cleaths than births, tlte result of constitntio1rnl diseases; such as scrofula antl those of a kiuclred 
natnre. '.l'ho greatest tronblo inmedieal practiccarnongthe Indians is caused by the interference of'the medicine men 
of the tribes and the failure on the part of the patient to follow directions in tu.king medicine. These medicine men 
constantly interfere with the sick, and in the absence of the doctor they a.t once take charge and treat them 
according to their methods. 'rhe Indian does not send for the doctor when he is sick, but waits :for the doctor to 
hnut him up and prescribe for him, but he will send for the medicine man of liis tribe 11t once. In 110 case of 
chil<lbirth will an Indian wom1Lr1 send for tt Ilhysician or allow one to he present. They depelld npon the old 
women of the 'tribe in a.11 cases.-.. · 

T31ere is l physician for abont 1,rioo people, consisting of 4 distinct tribes of Indians, ELncl tho white people 
are necessarily couutecl'With them. 'They are scattered over a country 15 to 20 miles wide by 50 to 7(1 miles loug. 
r.rhe doctor resides at the Otoe agency, as that is the most centrally'located. Under the circumstances it is 
absolutely impossible for l1im to gi \'e t.:i1e several tribes the itttention t.hey require. 

Physically the Poncas ttre of good she and well developed. They genemlly look healthy mid robnst. l\fa11y 
of the older women are disposed to corpnlency, while the yomig-cr ones are well formed. 

These Indians hf1ve a religion or belief peculiar to themselve,o;. 'l'hey frequently kill, by strangling, the 
favorite pony of the dead bra.ve arnl leave its body by his gmve, in order that he may lrn.ve bis horse in the happy 
hunting grounds to which he llas gone: They. have an idea of future rewards and imnishments, but differing 
materially from that genemll:y accepted and tn,ugllt by the christian world. They have certa.in feasts and dances 
which to them have a religious signifieation. They all seem to believe that a goocl Indian will fare better .in the 
future than a bacl one. ·The younger memuers of the tribe, ·those who lHwe attflnded school, seem to lmve 
imbibed to a co1isiderable extent the religious it1eas inculcated in the scbool_s which they have attended. ' 

There is a l'esident missionary here under the auspices of the Methodist church. He preaches to tlic Iudia11s 
through an iuterpret~r, and rrmuy of them seem to be interested and anxious to be taught. 

The Ponca Indians at this agency are well behaved. They are honest in all their dealings with 01~e imother 
mul. with the wJ1ites. They will pay their debts when it is possible for them to do so. Live stock and other 
property a.re left exposed which would not be safe in many comnnrnities of' white peop)e. There is an efficient 
police force, consisting of 1 cr1ptain and 7 privates, all Iridians. · 

The lyose condition of the marriage relation tends greatly to demoralize them, allcl frequently cause~ trouble. 
As ~ general rnle a man and a woman live together and rear a family, yet there are some who disregard their 
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marriage vow,<;! aucl are not IJomul by any family ties wlrntevcr. There are some who have a plurality of wives. 
The heacl chief has 2 wives, keeps 3 sepn,rate and distinct establishments, and is rearing-'2 families. 

Some of the:,;e Indians upon slight Jlrovoeatiou, and J)erhaps because tl1ey see some womn,n they like better, 
put away tt wire aml take up with ~wother woman. The divorces are generally upon some public occasion, such as 
a clauce or foast. They do not in these cases make a,ny provision for Lheir former wives· or tlteir childre11. These 
divorces sometimes lead to trouble. A woman last year killed her husband for summlnily divorcing her. 

The Imlians complain that during· the absence of' the men from their homes the cowboys make improper and 
indecent proposals to tbe women of their families. This is likely· to cause trouble. 

There is notbing which tends more directly to retard the progress of the Inclim1 toward civilization than the 
presence among them of disreputable and dishonest white. meu; but owing to the strict orders from the n.gent and 
the efficiency of the lnclian police there are but few of tlrnt class, if any, upon this reservation, aside from those 
connected with ranches, and they ham been ordered oft' by the 1st of October. 

Auo~her thing damaging in its effects upon the Indians is the Im.bit of yetirly visits among the tribes. There 
have been here for the past 2 weeks (thoug·h just g·011e) from 100 to 200 Cheyennes visiting the Poneas. They 
livecl off this tribe, who tllis year need <tll they have. They take them from their work at a busy time of the year, 
that for thraslting and cutting hay. They spencl their time during the day in sleep, and the nights are devoted to 
danci11g and feasting. These dances are the same as those indulged in before any attempt was made to educate 
and civilize them, and are participated _iu by tllc Indians of all ages aucl both sexes. 'l'he effect is clemomlizing. 
During· this visit and at its close the Ponca.s gave to the visiting tribe ponies, provisions, groceries, calicoes, and 
in fact some of everything they have that conlcl be carried rLwa.y. In their dances, which were carried on every 
night, little boys from (j to 14 years old dressed in all the savag·e finery of the wild Indian_ for the time being, to a.11 
intents, were wild, untutored savages. These boys have n.ttended the ag·ency school for 2 or 3 years, and have just 
begun to learn the Ian guage and habits of the white man; but now, dming this summer vacation, their association· 
with these lndia11s, their attendance upon ancl imrticipation in tl1ese orgies, will undo nearly all that has been 
clone for them in the past. Indian children are esHentially the same as white children, and me sure to follow the 
example of tl1eil' e.Iclers. Many of the most civilized among tlrnse tribes become the leaders in these dances, and 
for the time are once more the wild India.us of the prairie. 

There is at this ag·ency a school supported by the government out of' the Indian fund for the children of this 
tribe. It has s1dlicient capacity to accommodate all .of school age who do not attend school elsewhere. The 
employes of the school consist of a matron and assistant matron. Tlie assistant, a full-blood Indian, is a 
graduate of Haskell school, and is a bright, active, intelligent young woman. There are 3 female teachers, 2 white 
women and 1 young woman of the Creek Nation. The latter is a graduate of' Carlisle school, and is a competent 
teacher. There is. a seamstress, assisted by an educated young Ponca woman. The assistant cook is also a young 
woman of this tribe. There is also an industrial trn1chcr, who !ms charge of the farming, gardening, ancl other 
work connectecl with the school. The school has 50 acres under cultivation. They raised a good crop of wheat 
this year, not yet thrashed, and planted 20 acres of corn, bllt the drought has iirevented making :1 crop. They 
have also planted au orchard, but many of the trees have died, owing to the drought. . 

The entollment of tl1e school for the last year was 103 and the i1verage attendance about 90. The branches 
taught are the same lLl'l are usually pursued in the public schools of the states. The children are taught to work, 
the boys upon the farm m1cl the girls to ttssist in the sewing, cooking, and geneml housework. The school age is 
from G to 18 years. The intention is to get all the children of lll'Oper age into school. This is a boarding school, 
at which the children both board aml lodg·e. In some cases short leaves of absence arc given, to allow the children 
to visit their honies. Clothing is furnished fLt the school. 'fhe superintendent informs me that he has but little 
trouble in getting tl1e children to atteud. He also says the chilclr~n are generally bright aud quick to learn, and. 
take great pride in their attainments. They seem to have an aptitude for drawing and painting. There are on 
the walls of the schoolrooms many pictures drawn and painted by the children, some of whi~h, horses, cows, and 
other animals, with oue or two landscapes, possess a good deal of merit. The pupils wear onr :;it.yle of dress at 
school ancl when at home cluriug· vacation. They all express a desire to remain at school and get an education. 
The good effects of the school can be readily observed. . 

There is another trouble connected with the edurn1tio11 of the lmhan. The1-:.e arc now on this reservation quite 
it number of young men mid women who have received a libeml cducatio11 at Haskell, Carlisle, or some other school 
who hu.ve no home except among these people. They ii.re. compelled to live among the Indians as they live. They 
have no means of their own, have nothing to do, and if left to themselves will soon drift back into the habits of 
the older Indians, with whom they.must associate. Tbey do not want to do this, but under existing circumstances 
it is inevitable. · 

The Iutlians on this reservation, with the excep"tion of .those employed about the agency, are engaged fa 
farming, or are supposecl to be. They are all living on farms or upon land which they might cultivate .. About a 
third of them ra.ised a, little wheat this year. In a few instances it was a good crop1 200 or 300 bushels. The 
yield was good, considering the manner in which it was put into the ground. T'here are no grain drills here, and the 
wheat is sown broadcast npon Janel but poorly prepared, and g·ood results can not be expected. About two;tbirds 
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of the tribe plan tell this year more or less corn, some as mm1y :ts 30 or 40 acres. Oom has been hcretofo1'e a 
tolel'ably sure crop, their 1wiucipal depeudenee, but owing to the unprecetlentell drought which has prevailed a,Jl 
over this pa.rt of the country it is almost H;Jl entire failure the present year. liast year these Indians sold nea.rly 
or quite 10,000 lmshels of corn at fair prices; this year they will lttn·e none to se1l, and but very little to use 
themselves. 'rheir fn,rrni11p; is primitive in its chanlcter, audiu rt dry season snch us this the failnre is nearly total. 

'l'hese Indians all live or prcternl to live in houses, some of wllieh were built by the government aml some by 
tlle Indians themselves, bnt many of them keep tents or tepees standing near their liouses, in which they stay a 
part of the. time. .Mn.ny of the houses are good, comforb1ble frame buildings, sufficiently farg'<l to nccommodate. the 
family. They have their fields foneed with substantial wire fencing, snfl:iciently strong to kee1) out or restrain 
stock. Some of them have planted orchards of peach aud apple trees, ~1 few of which ai:e old e11011gh to bear fruit. 
Owing to the dry weather, nrn.ny of the trees which were planted this year have died. This is a real misfortune, 
for these Indians are easily discouraged. l\fany of them are now engnged in cuttiug and putting up their l1ay. 
'l'his crop, like others, is very short and hard to get. 'rhere are several mowing machines on the reserva.tiou 
belonging to the Indians. 'rhere is one m1imal-power thraslliiig machine, m1cl mttny are engaged in thrashing 
their wheat, but it will take a good while to get it done, owing to the smallness of the lots and the stacks being 
scattered over so mnch couutry. A part of the time the ageaey farmer has charge of tile thl'l1shing and sometima~ 
the Indians run the machine tlle1mmlves. 

'l'hese Indians have a sufficient munber of hon;es to do the farming·, bt1t they are small iwd not fit for heavy 
wol'k. Snme have a.few extm pouies, but not many. They have sold their surplns horses and speut the proceeds 
for groceries, dry goods, and other stuff from the store. They gave some horses to the Cheyennes. They Ilave 
some farming implemeuts, suclt as plows, liarrows, and hoes. They neu.rly all need more tools, aucl of a better 
quality. The majority have wagonil, but mr111y of them are old and out of repair. The yard arouncl the blacksmith 
and carpenter shop is full of wagons awaiting repairs. The Poucas have but fow cattle; they will not keep them. 
Whe1tever they feel that tliey need meat they will kill the last cow on the place, eat and give awa,y the mcfLt, sell 
the hide to the agency trader, and then complain that they have no more cattle. 

While this tribe has made a good cleal of progress, they still need a great deal of care and assistance in 
teaching them how to work to the best advantage and how to economize and take eare of what they get. They 
have been the wards of the government so long that they still expect to be feel, clothed, and supported in idleness. 

There arc (1nite a number, mostly ltalf-breerh; and the younger and educated class, who readily adapt themselves 
to the ways of the white man. The mqjority of the tribe a.re opposed to taking tl1eir land in severalty. The 
half-breeds and younger J>ortion of the tribe arc rca1ly to take their land and try to help themselves. 

These Indians arc poor, and the failure of their corn crop pla.ces them iu a. bad condition. There are many 
of them who will suffer for the uecessaries of life before winter, and unle$s helped will starve before spring. This 
condition is partly owing to the failure of crops, but largely chargeable to the Indians themselves. They are 
iu111rovide11t, and in time of vlenty do 11ot lrty np anything for the future. The habit of giving to visiting tribes 
has impoverished many of them. They expect to retum these visits this fall and receive presents from the 
Cheyennes that may offset what they gave them. 

Some of them· have good furniture, such as bedsteads, tables, chairs, and cooki11g stoves, and they try to live 
like white people; but many of them, though they live in houses, cook by a fire on the gTOund, sleep on the ground 
or the floor upon a blanket, and·show but little improvement upon the habits and conditions of years ago before 
efforts had been made toward their civilizn,tion. 

The Indians here intend to sow more wheat this year than last, and much pf this ;year's crop will be used for 
seed. l tis impossibl~ to give the number of acres under m1ltivatiou, but it ]s increasing yearly. In some instances 
land which hacl been plowed was allowed to lie idle and go back to grass, but this is unusual, as the India.us 
generally plant all the ground which has been broken. 

About three-fourths of this tribe we~tr our style of dress, many of them exclusively, and ltearly all in part. 
But very few wear leggings, breechcloth, and blanket, and they are the old men. While the Indians wear our style 
of dress, many of them have in addition the sheet or summer blanket. The men 11early all wear hats, either straw or 
wide rimmed wool hats, generally light eolored. The women nearly all wear shawls, which take the phtce of bat 
and bonnet. But' few of the women ever wear a hat or bonnet, and they a1·e the young ones. Tl1e children when. 
at school are required to wear citizens' dress exclusively, and all the boys and most of the girls wear the same 
during the vacation. Their (lress is just about the sn.me as schoolboys of the same a,ge in the states, except the 
moccasin. Nearly all the Indians here, old and young, male and female, wear moccasins of their own make, which 
flire generally covered with beads of many colors. 

Ol'OE RESERVATION. 

The Indians of this reservation are the Otoes and Missonrias consolidated, generally spoken of as Otoes. There 
is a farmer here, busy most of the time looking after the farm work of the Indians. A blacksmith and carpenter 
fa the employ of the ag·ei1cy have charge of the work in their respective branebes. The blacksmith is assisted by 
a young Indian, who is learni11g the trade and is making progr.ess. The work of both blacksmith and carpente1· 
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consists largely in repairing wagons and farm machinery belonging to the Indians. The carpenter, together with 
other hands, is now engaged in pnttiug up a new building; for the nse of the school. 

The physichn in chitrge also 1rns chr1rge at the Ponca reservation. He has resided here for over 5 years. 
Ile knows all the Iudi£tns ancl they seem to have great confidence in him. Bis principal trouble is with the 
medicine men of the tribe, although their influence is not so great with thh; tribe as with souie others. 

Although there is ft tmcler's store here, tbese ludians have leitrnecl to trade whero they think they can get the 
best bargains. They tlo some of their trading at Arlrnnsas city, Kn,11sas, n.JHl some of the nearest towns in Oklahoma. 

There is a, daily m:til ·caniecl by stage from Pawuee to Ponca. 
The builcling·s of thh< reservation are generally in fair condition, althongh some of them need repairs. The 

cottages for the uRe of the ~1uployes are not sufficient in number to accornmodn,te all of them. The herder and 
hostler have to live in tents, and, though they a.1·e Indians, they would prefer to live in houses. 

There are good barns belonging to the agency and school. By authority of the Indian department the Indians 
lmve ft gootl toll bridge across Jted Rock creek n,t this place, which is kept hy an Indian, and is :1 source of 
c~nsi<leruble revenue to the tribe. 1'here is no lwnse at the bridge, rtnll. the bridge tenll.er has to live in a tent. 

The schoolhouse is :t htrge 2-story frame buildiug, comparatively new ftml iu fair condition. There is 
connected with t.he school a large fmme building, 2 stories high, the lower floor of which is used hy the officers and 
employes of the school as a residence and for a general dining room and kitchen, and the UJl])er part as a dormitory 
for the girls and as sleepii1g rooms for the employes. The <lonnitory for the boys is i11 the upper story of the school 
building·. There is also a 1-story building, which i.s nsed ~ts a launrlry. The new bnildiug now· being put up will 
be usecl as a commissary a.ml as a bath house for the school. There is perhaps no place where f'a.cilities· for batlling 
are more 11eodecl than in a school of young Indians. The scl1ool accommodations are sufficient for all the childre11 of 
this tribe of school age. 

(~uite a number of tlle olcler scholars attend school at Uhilocco n,ud one or two :it Haskell. There bas just 
been com1)leted a cistern for tbe schoolhouse, which will be a great advantage, as there is not a sufficient su1nily 
of water. 1'here is but one well here, aud that is a g·oorl distance from the houses. The water is forced into a 
tank, and after standing lmt a short time in the summer it is almost unfit for use. 

There is a g·ood blacksmith a11d car11enter shop combined, wbicl1 answers all imrposes for the work of the 
ageney. 

The estimated value of all the public lmildingR at this a,gency is $6,000, which is a pretty high estimate. 
This reservn,tion contains 129,113 acres of laud, and lies directlr south of that of the Poncas. It fa bounded 011 

the west hytl1c UherokeEI strip, on the sonth by the same and tl1ePaw11ees, ~mcl on the cast bythePa,wnees alHl Osages. 
The soil is good. Eight-tenths of it, or 103,000 acres, is susceptible of cultivation. It is mostly prairie, with skirts 
of timber along the strenrns, :Lrnl ill some parts groves of oak or bhwk-jack on the uphturls. It is well watered by 
the .ArJrnnsas river on a part of' the eastern boundary; by the Reel Rock, upon which the agency is situa.ted; by 
J3lack Bear creek, which runs through its whole length, rwd by a large number of smaller streams. The 
reservation is well adapterl to wheat, corn, oats, and in fact all crops raised in southern Kansas, southern Missouri, 
or 11ny part of the Indian territory. The ll1imate is such that cotton could be successfolly raised. The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa F o railroad runs throug·h the reservation north and sout11. The 11earest station to the agency 

·is I-tell J{ock, 6 miles west. · 
The condition of t.he Otoe Indians itt this agency is iu most respects encour~ging. Many of them can speak 

Englis11 aml are sociable mid willing to talk about their affairs. There are, according to the late census, 358 
Indi:tnR and 16 white people on this reservation. The general health of the Otoes is good. There has been no 
epidemic among them for ~• number of yen,rs. The physician reports that there arc no constitutional diseases 
among· them. He resides here and can giYe his patients closer attention than he can at the other vlaees, where 
he visits only on stated occasions. There is not the same objection to milling the doctor among tliese Indians 
that exists among the Poncas. ·· 

There is much more white blood ninoug tbe Otoes than tlte Poncas. There arc some of them who would pa.ss 
readily for wl1ite people. Physically they are of fair size, mid generally look healthy and robust. Many of the 
older men arnl women £tre quite fleshyj the younger ones are strongly .lmilt and have good forms. 

There arc 3 of tho Otoes who servecl iu the' federal army during tho rebellion; 1 is a pensioner. 
While the Indians of' rliffercnt tribes have substantially t·he same ideas of' a future state, they differ in some 

details of belief. It is difficnlt, however, to tell what they believe. They do not appear to regarcl the Sabbath as 
a religious observance. They refrain from work, which is not hard for them to do, ~11ul visi,t one another and feast 
and enjoy themselves. They have imbibed many of the opinions of the white veople with whom they have come 
in contact. 'l1he young·er ones who have attended school have retained many of the ideas taught in the school$, 
There is no resident missionary here and no ehurch building. Preachers from other reservations occasionally .c<Jm~ 
11ere rtud hold rneetiug-s, but tlie Indians pay but little attention to them. 

'l:'he Otoes are generally l10nest in the pay,ment of their debts, and very fow of them will take what does:rl<>~ 
1.Jelong to them. The '~omen are virtnous, ~ a rule. The Indians of this tribe lrnve but little trouble fr<>n). ;Jib~ 
cowboys. They luwe ::i, very efficient police force. · :.,: 
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Polyg·amy prevails to some exteJLt.. '[·here are D men here wbo have a plurality of wives. A wife iR put away 
upon slight provocation. Tltc women, trnlike the Poueas, will talk and make use of om language whenever they 
can, and tltcy fLll n.p1)ear to w~int to learn to :-;peak it. 

The Otoes have the lu1bit of making and rcc:eiviug visits of other tribes, but not to the same extent as the 
Poncas. (~nite a nnm bcr visiteLl the Oi:;ages tlrit<. snmmer, anc1 tliey lmve received a visit from the lowaH. These 
visits ftre all accompanied with dauciug and feasting·, · 

l hea1· of no white men unlawfully on the reservation. 
1'herc is an agellcy boardi11g Rcl10ol here witll sufficient eapacity to accommodate all the children of school age 

belonging to the tribe. Some of tlie school bnilclings a,re in need of repairs, and some are illy arranged for school 
purposes. 

'l'here is complaint of the quality of some of the provisions furnished for the school, as of poor tlour i the 
meat is furni:,;l1e(l in wliat iwe known as whole sides, and dried fruit is inferior. 

The school is in charge of a superintendent, who seems to understand his duties, and there are 2 you11g female 
teachers, who ltave Juul considernble ex1)erience in Irnliau schools and appear competent and take an interest· in 
their work. There is a nmtron, who lrns charge of the rooms a.ml g·eneral control of the girls, There is also an 
industrial teacher, who has charge of the work on t;he farm and in the garden and the usual.chores al'Ouucl the 
school. 'fltere is sorne tronLle in tlle industrhLI department, growing out of the fact tlrnt nearly n,ll of' the larger 
boys, as soon as tliey are able to do good work on the farm or iu the garcle11, are sent to some other school, leaving. 
the inclustrial teacher with 01lly small boys a,s help. There is n. wl1it.e woman as cook, assisted by au Indiau girl. 
The sewing for tbc school is done Ly a seamstress, as8isted by the girls of the school. The enrollment of the year 
bas been 60; hoys 37, girls 32; averagn attendance for tlie term, 66.5. 'J:he sn11crintendeut aull teachers state that 
during· a term the children make progress in their stncbes mid appear bright nnc1 anxious to learn, but that rnucl1 
of their work is undone during vacation, at which time they are allowed to go home and live among the Indiaus. 

The same complaint is made here as elsewhere about the Indians selliI1g tlieir dang liters in marifagc. 
The cl1ildren at this school> like all Indian children, show a good deal of skill in drnwing. They readily copy 

pich~res, yet so fa,r tliey seem to be unable to do much ill the .way of originating designs. Some of their iiictnres 
(crayon drawings) are re1L1ly good. These pupils arc surely advanci11g. 

Of this tribe there are 68 over 20 years of age who can read, over 100 under 20 years of age who can read, and 
78 who can write the English la11guage. The number of children of r.;cltool age is 90. Many of the older Indians 

. seem anxious for their cl1ildren to atterul school. 
This is a peenlinr people in economical matters. Those 11ot employed about the agency are supposed to Le 

engaged in farming, and most of them have more or less land m1der cultivntiou. 'r1tey all live npon laud selected 
for farms. 

There are about. 80 dwelling houses owuecl and occupied by these Indians. Many of tlwm, howeve1·, live in 
brush houses, tents, anti dugouts. Many of them are makiug improvements of a perm.anent character. They ha Ye 
now under cultivation about 'iOO acres of land. They broke about 200 acres of imtirie this Heason. They luwe 
1,400 acres under fence. There are about 100 of the Otoes engaged ht f'anniug. 'l'heir corn crop, owiug to tl1e 
drought, is poor, although in some places it is very fair. '.rliey me now engaged in putting· np hay. They have 
very few cattle and hogs; They lrnve teams sufficient to do the farm work, nrnny of the ho1·scs having been issued 
to them by the government. 'l'Liey are generally p1·oviclcd with snfileieut farming implements to clo their work. 
They usually want to clo till their mowing· n.t once, and n, great number clamor fo1· the same mowing machine at the 
same time. 

The Otoes are geuerally contented, hnt them are a few who make the plea that. sonie of their mo1iey is withheld 
from them by the officers of the govemmeut. 

·These Indians are improvident. \Vhen they lmve money they speml it as fast as they can, aud not to the best 
aclvanta.g;e, and when out of' money they are dissatisfied with their surroundings. Many of them are willing to 
take land in severnlty and have made their selections. Upon the whole, the Otoes have made fair progress toward 
civHlzation a.ml the .vays of the white man. lVIany of them hn.ve considcmble furniture in their houses, consisting 
in part of bedsteads; chairs, tables, n.ud stoves. There n.re a few families who have sewing· nrnchiues. 

They are making· more progress in the langua.ge imd (lreKs of white people tbim the Poncas, but not so much 
in farming and the traues. 

PAWNEE RESERVA'l'IO::X. 

This reservation is situated about 35 miles southeast from Ponca, the most accessible railroad point. aud is 
urnler the immeclia.te supervision of a derk of the agent. 

The government buildings are generally in goo<l condition, tlS they are comparatively new, being the second 
, lot erected here. The office is a, substantial stone bnilding. The clerk and family reside in this building. The 

cottages for the employes seem to he s\1fficient. There is a good frarne church, with a residence for the preacher. 
The church is also nsed as a council house. There is ti large frame commissary building, .uearly 1iew, with an 
office for the pll:Yi'licilln in one portion. 1.'hey have here n. ~ouriirg mill, rt\n by steam, with 2 sets of buhrstones. · 
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Jt is now beiug repaired <trill put in gootl condition There iK uear the mill i1 new gnuu1.1·y. It contains binfl 
sufficient to cnalllc each Indian farmer to store his gr:=tin separately. Bach one will carry the key to liis bin. T·his 
will be a great convenience as well its saving to the Indians. 

'rhere is a carpenter aud blacksmith 8h01J combined, sufficiently large for the work; i1180 a large barn and 
sufficient cribs for the nse of the ageucy. There is ~L stone schoolhonse. '£here is now being !milt n, Jarg·e frame 
addition to it. There hHs also beon built (luring the preseut vac:1tio11 ~t bftth house. 

The value of government buildings at this Teservation i~ estimated to be $10,GOO. 
There is the usual nnmbe1' of emplo,p>s hei'e, with the addition of' a few extra workmen now e11g·aged 011 the 

schoolhouse and barn. They have 2 agency humers who have chal'ge of the farm work on different i)a.rts of tbe 
reserv<ttion. 'rhe interpreter is au eclncn.ted Indian, and t.liere rire several others of the tribe enrployecl aroull(l 
the agency. The number of cmployes a.t thi:-i reservatio11 i8 80. There is 11 resident minister here under the 
anspiees of the :Jfothotlist Bpiscopal church. 

The Pawnee reservation was ptucilasetl from Lhe Cherokees. The n.tnount susceptible of cultivation is 
e::;timatetl to be about:t'onr-tenths. Tbe valleys along the ::;treams are very Jine far1ning lamls. }[ nch of the upland 
is rocky, interspersed with groves of timber. '!'here are also groves of post oak, cottonwood, pecan, elm, and 
black-jack along the bfmlrn of ~be creeks. There is plenty of good bnildiug· stone, consisting of limestone and 
sandstone. · 

'fhc reservation is well watered. The Arkansas rivel' runs the whole length of the eastern hound11ry. Black 
·Bear creek mus entirely across it, together \Vith :t number of smaller streams in vn,rions directions. There are 
almost innmnerable springs of good water, generally at the heads of hollows ancl Rmall creeks. In dry sea.sons 
there is no running water in the smaller streams, yet. there are deep boles or 1>ools along them where the wn.ter 
remains a,11 summer, deep and irnrc, thus rendering this a fine i:;tock crmntry, as both hills and valleys are covered 
with the best of gra,ss. The crops raised here consist·of those mmally grown in this latitude. 'rhere is nothing 
to prevent this becoming a 1n·ocluctive country when proIJerly cultivated and settled. While it would not su1)port 
1L population as dense as some otlter reserv11tions, it can not fail to make a fair t'a.rming country, and is an unusually 
good one for stock, such as horses, cattle, aud sheQp. 

The condition of the Pawnees is in many respects encouraging, and l>ctter than tfott of auy other tribes which 
I have Yisitecl. They a.ppear gfacl to converse with white men. 

'!'here are on this reservation, nccordiug to the enumeration just faken, 80-! Iudians, including half-breeds. 
Physically the Pitwnee men n.re geuerallyfall antl well built; the ,\,omen a.re of the usual height and genera1ly 

of' goocl form. Not many of the men or women are fleshy. The general 11ealth is good; but there is more or less· 
constitutional disease among them, aecompaniecl. with scrofulous tendcmcies, which renders it difficult to cure a 
patient when taken sick, and deaths are gcneralJy from this cause. These Indians are willing and anxious to 
have the services of the physician lLnd tn.ke his medicine. The medicine men of the tribe still have considerable 
influence over the Inilians. The Indians are gTadually decreasing from year to year. 

The J=>awuees all believe in a fntnre .state of existence. They still have their stated and annual feasts and 
<li:ufocs with certain religious signification; . There se'eiiis to be a. gobd deitl of vrogress ma.de by them in the matter 
of religion. 8everal of the Indiaus are members of the Methodist church and some of them appear to be devout 
and well behaved. The young· men and women who come home from scl10ol bring with them the religions views 
taught in tlie Tespective schools. · · 

Whi1e the I'awnees lrnve ma(le great progress in the ways of civilization, they have learn eel the ways of the 
white man which are not conducive to good morals. They will pay their debts when they can, but many of them 
have not the proper regard for the rights of property. They hiwe a police force of 8 men. There is but little 
trouble about ii1toxica.ting liquors1 a.nd 'very few crimes of magnitude. They have a court of correction for miuor 
offenses aud for the collection of <lebts and enforcement of contracts among them. This court consists of 3 jncJges 
and a clerk and sllerift~ all Incliami. They adjudicate ~u1cl settle all matters brought before them, and generally 
enforce their judgments. 

Some men have a plurality of wives. Divorces among them m.·c easily obtained.. There is 'more or less 
prostitutiou, autl it is not conllned to the ignorant. The tribal visits are to some extent kept up. 

· There is at this agency ~L boarding· school for the Indian c11ilclren suppnrted by tlie government. There are 4 
tea-0hel's, 1 male and 3 females. The male.is the inclustrfal teacher, ancl has charge of the usual industrial interests 
of the school. The whole nnmber ot' school employes is 12, with but 1 Indian among the number. The school 
buildings can not reasonably accommod11te more than 60 scholars, but a 1wrtio11 of the time during the last term 
they crowded in 94. A few above and below t.be school age attended dming the last term. The scl10ol is timght 
10 mouths each year. The enrollment last year was 94, with au average attendance of 71, and ~~u average of 83 in 
Jnue. The g·irls are taught housekeeping in l"Lll it branches and plain sewing. 'fhe sewing for the school is done 
there, and largely by the g'irls. The boys are tanghtfarming, gardening, stock raising, and general work about the 
school. They have 50 acres under cultivation. They raised last year 1,750 bushels of corn, 150 bushels of oats,50 . 
bushels of potatoes, cut 15 tons of hay, and made 25 pounds of butter. They keep a herd of cattle for the use of .the · 
school, which fnrnishes them with milk ancl beef. The children are bright ancl w1llmg to be taught. Many of 
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tlie boys arc willing to work :Lnd learn rec1dilr. There are quite iL unmbeL' of me1t and women i11 thi8 tribe who 
lw ve a.tteuded g·overnrnent schools, and who take ancl read newspapers. 

Selling the schoolgirls in marriage is not practiced here to any grc~1t extent. At the last tt"tticrn1it uf the kind 
the girl complaine<l to the court, and tile judge at once milled the father and proRpective lurnban<l bcforP him and 
infOL'med them that it could not be done. 

'l'here is one drawback existing here a:-; elsewhm·e. The school chiltlrcu :-;pend their vacation:-; at. home, 
:-mrrounded by the influence of the nucdncated and uncivilized Iudh1us. The older ones, who a.tten<l school away 
from home, are not so much subjected to home influence, and wllen tl1ey come home on a, vi:,;i.t the most of them 
express t.lie desire to g·et 1.Jack to sehool as soon as possible. .N"otwithstnmlillg' n.U tl1ese dra,wlmcks, the work of 
educating the Pawnee is making progress. 

There are 8 members of this tribe at school at OaL'lisle, and several more will go then' this yen 1'. 'l'here me 
ahm a few each at HaRke1l and Hampton, and one or;two at the Chilocco sehool. · 

These Indians cauw.'here abont 15 years ago from Nebraska,. During all th<1t time they have been the W<trcls 
of tl1e government, ~tnil lrnve ma.de great advancement. Some oi them h<we become selt~snsta,iuiug, have goocl 
farms, and have surrounded themselves with all the necessaries and many of the comforts of life. They have 
cattle, l10n1es, and all they require for successful farming. With the exception of those who :11'e at work about 
the agency, they a1'c living on farms and cmltivating h111d. Over otie-half of them wear citizens' dress exclusively; 
all of them weal' our style of dress in part. One-lrnlf can speak tile English languag.e; ·-the rest can understand it, 

. ~o a limited extent. Fifty Indiaus over 20 years of age and 150 under 20 years can read and write. There are 100 
children of school age. Excepting those just retnrued from school, the women will not wear lrnts or bonnets under 
any cireumst1111ces, and the school gfrls abandon them as soon as poso<ible. 

There are 2 young men learning trades here, ancl several are wol'ldug at carpenter and bhtcktiiuith work. 
There is 1 .Indhtn here who served in the federal army dming the I·cbel1iou. Quite n numbe!' of the Pn,wnees 
served several years as scouts for the army on the plains anfl in t.hCl mountaimi. 

·These Indians have under cultivation 1,868 acres. This year they broke 156 acres of' new ground and built 
:.l,5!J5 rods of uew feuce. They have 2,62G acres of land unclcr fence. The fence is of wire, mostly ta,ken from 
1tbaudoned cattle ranches. 1'hey raised thiR year 1,957 bushels of wlieat mu!. 2, 782 bushels of oats. Their corn crop 
is very n.early a failure, owing to the dl'Onght. They have ct1t 4GH tons of hay, 1tnd are st.ill at work at. it. 'J'here 

··are 123 families living iu houses outside the agel.lcy .. '.'l'hey have qu:ite a number of peach orchards of bearing a.ge: 
~o far they have planted but few apple trees, and those have mostly clied. They have plenty of tools anc1 fiwming· 
implements, including mowers and rakes. 

These Indians have lmt little idea of economy. Tl1ey have so long 1.Jecn taken care of by the govtwnment tlutt 
t liey still expect it. Many of them are in favor of taking land in severalty, aud these are generally the yonugcr 
aud educated ones. As a rule, the older ones are opposed to itllotment. Some of them Jiye like white people, 
while others seem to prefer the old way. Some have furniture in their houses, but many of them do not seem to want 
it. They migl1t fbll live in houses, but many have tents, and there is quite a number of the old fasl1io11ccl mud 
lodg·es. They are warm and comforta.ble in winter. There are 15 houses ou the reservation occupied by .Indians, 
mostly the old log houses built for the agency years ago. Besicles the above buildings there tire 96 houses occn1lied 
by the Indians. Twenty-six houses are being built and n.re reftdy for roofinµ;. They are g·enerally of logs, which a.re 
cheap to build, there being plenty of timber. 

1'he Pawnees own over 500 horses and mules aud itbout 550 heftd of cattle. Nearly itll the freighting from the 
.• r.ailroad is done by them, they ha.ving earned .in this way laP.t yea1· .. $1,22G. 'l',hey entand sold to th() ag·ency anfl 
the em11loyes 350 eords of wood. 

OAKL.AND RESElt V A'l'lON. 

'L'lle •roukawas, it small remnant of a once powerful tribe who are now fa:::t. <lisappearing, occupy what is knowu 
as the Oakland reservation. Some Lipaus have intermarried with them. This reserv11tion lies about 15 mileis 
northwest of the Ponca agency, to which it belongs. 

There is no clerk in charge of this place. Oue white man reside1::1 hel'e with his family, 5 white!' in all. This 
ma.u has general charge of the work as farmer and overseer, and itttemls to issuing rations to such Indians as draw 
them. 

The buildings belouging to the goveruznent at Oakland consist of 2 eottag·e~, an old cowrnissary b1iilding, and 
3 or 4 sheds. They are not worth to exceed $500. They were mostly bui1t of 11ative lnmber aud will l>arely answer 
the purposes of the few people here. · 

This reservation contains 90, 711 acres, all prairie except along the st,reams, though in some places there are 
q.µiteJ1u::ge.hodies of~timber. The whole.is.susceptible of'icultivation. and is,caip,ab.le of sµ.staining a dense population. 
It is bordered on the north, west, and south by the Cherokee strip, and on the east by the Ponca reservation and 
Cherokee strip. As this land extends 6 miles farther north than the Ponca land, it is watered by Salt Fork and 
Ohikaskie riverA, which run through its whole length; besides there ar-e ma11y springs of good wa~er and many 
sma11 streams. . 

/ 
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'rltere are now upon tlte reservation 76 Indiairn. Of this uumber 18 are inen, of whom 7 are over 50 years of 
ttge. There are 15 dependent o]d women, who are entirely destitute arnl draw weekly ratiouR. Many of them are 
very old aud feeble. . 

The physical conclitiou of most of the Toukftwas is b~td. lVfany of them are afflicted with coustit.utional diseases, 
. which are cn,rrying them ofLvery fast. Tltere <tre a fe\Y who a.ppea.r to be healthy. The tribe is under the care 
of the physician for the Poncas and Otoes. Ile resides 25 miles from these Indians, and can visit them but once a 
week or twice a month. 'fhey dislike to take the medicine given them, and rely largely upon the medicine man of 
the tribe. 

These Indians rel;aiu the olcl superstitions of the tribe, believing· that when oue dies a portion of his property 
should be bnriecl with him and the remainder given am1y. It is very ditlicult to prevent this. 

They are generally honest, will pl1y their debts, and are not mnch given to thieving. The marriage relation is 
hardly recognized at all. They change wives upon very slight provocation, and their divorce rules are very lax 
indeed. 

'J111ere appetLrs to he a desire thttt their children shonld he eclncated. They have uo school of their own, but 
send their children to Ohilocco or to the Ponmt sel100I. The children and mm1y of the younger members of the tribe 
can spettk the English language enough to make themselves understood. There are but 14 children of school age 
belonging to this tribe. 

'l'he TonkttWttS have not done much iu the way of farming this yen.r. They have under cultivation but 150 
acres, which consists of olcl fields left by the Nez Perces. They do not like to. break any grouml in connection 
with these small fields, for the reason that they ltll desire to take a.u allotment of their Ja:qds aiicl ma.Im their 
improvements where tbey expect to live. 'l'here are houses enough 011 the reservation for all the Indians, but the 
most of them are unfit to live in during colcl weather. 

There are about 100 acres of la11d which has been cultivated, on 011e of the cattle muches, which the Indians 
intend to sow in wheat this fall. The partial failure of their <:oru crop this year will place them in bad condition 
for wiuter. The government will probably have to issue rations to them aga.iu. They have put up enough hay to 
feecl their stock this winter, and some of them have cut some col'n. 

'rhe most of the men antl younger women wear our style of Llress, in part at least, btit the old women dress 
in a very primitive manner. 

They keep up their surierstitions. When one dies in a house.they all move out for a, year. Aftel' the expiration 
of thl1t time they return. The younger members of the tribe seem to be willing to work. 



OREGON. 

TOTAL INDIAN POPULATION AS OJ<' .JUNE 1, 1890.(a) 

Toto,l. .....................................................•.. _ .. _ ...... _ ........ _ ...... . . 1, 971 

Res~rva~ion ~nclians, not taxed (not eonutetl in t!Jo general census) .......••.................... 3, 708 
Indians Ill prison, not otherwise enumerated ........•. __ ..•.. _. _... . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ti 
Indians off reservations, self-Hnpporting and taxecl (counted in tlte general census) .•........... 1, 258 

a Tho solf-supporting Indi1tns taxetl are !ncluderl in the gen<iral Cllnsn•. '.rhe i·esults of tlrn specirtl Iuclian census to ]Jo mldccl lo tlte geneml censns nr0, 

'.rota! · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · .......................................................................................... 3, 93i 

Reservation Indians, 1wt tnxocl. ......................................................................................... 3 708 
Iu<liani:; iu l>rison, not utherwiHe onnmBt'flt.cnl ..... ·--- .. ·----· .......... _. ·--- ................................... ___ .. . . . .. . ' 5 
Othor pe.rHOilli with Indians, riot otherwfao eumuerntecL .. ....... ____ .......... ~- ...... ~ .......... ·. .. . . ... ........... .. .. . 224 

INDIAN FOPULATION 01!' H.ESEH.V A'l'lONS. 

AUl"£NC1Ef:; .ANIJ HE8THLVA'l'10.NS. 'l"ribe. Total. Ii Mnloa. F"111ales. Rat.ion I lndrnns. 
---·----- ---·------------·~---- ---------- ' ---- ~---··-·- ----

'l'otal. - ...................... - . . . . • .•.... .... .. ....... .. • .. . •• . • . .• . . .• a, 708 I J, 718 ~~I-·- 308 

~;·:~,::]~{:~~:;~~~]:'.'~'.:: :: : :: : : :::: :: : ::: : ::: :: : ::: :: ::: : : : :: : : ::: ::: .. :: :: : : : :~: I ~~~ I !~~ :: 
Siletz agency . . . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . 571 289 282 100 
lJrnatillangeney ......................... 

1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9!19 438 501 

Warm Springs ngL'1le,Y .................. ·/· •••••• • • •• • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • 924 422 502 :, . 1===-= =~' -='·-=~-=-

Grando Houde ageney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • .. 370 184 rn 105 

Grnn<lo Honclc 1·esor1·nti011 . . . • .. . . . . . . • . . Rogne IUvot'. ....•..••• _ ....... .. 

Klamath agmrn,y : 
Klamath r<~:owrYntion 

Hilntz agency: 
Siletz resm•vntion .................... . 

Wapato Lako .•...•..... _ .•.•.••. 
S11utiam .•.......•..•••....•..... 
Mm·y~ Hivcr .. - .................. . 
Ulacknma .........•..•...•..•.•.. 
Luckimuto .....•.•.••......••••. 
Cal!tpooya .••.••..••.•.••.•..•••. 
Cow Creek ..•••••.•..•....•••.... 
U1n11qua ........................ . 
Ymubl!l ........................ . 

Klu111ath, Modoc, ;utd Snake (a) .• 

:11 tribes (11) ••• ................. ·: \ 

) 
Umatillr1 agenHy: ! 

Umatilht rnserrntion ····················/ Walla Wnlllt, 405; Cayuse, 415; 
Umatilla, 170. 

'\Vnrm S1)rings ngenc~f ...... ................... J .. -~ ............. - - - .................. ), 

'47 

28 
27 

28 

59 
29 
22 
20 

80 

30 

571 

909 

024 I ______ \ _ 

22 
14 

15 
15 
25 

JG 

0 

l3 
311 

16 

:J85 

280 

JBS 

422 

25 

l~ 
12 

13 

34 

13 

13 
16 

41 
l4 

.JliO 

282 

561 

502 
i 

'Vnl:.'nt ~prings reSOt'\"111,iou •.••...•....•.. / 
i 

1Y11rm Springs ..••.•••••. ········/ 430 185 1· 245 
Wasco........................... 288 185 i 15a 

I 76 

I 
J 

42 

100 

I 
Tenino .............. ·- •• .. . . . . . • an 84 I 35 

John Day ........................ _ ----5-7··- ···-28··- _[ ____ ~_·.·.·.·._·.·._·.·._···:.\ ---------------------- ··-·· . ..-1:'~~~-.. ······-~~_:_·_·~:_·~~·:_-_ _ 80 --- •JO --- 4~- - -

a, .A few M:oleles Spokmics, ancl Warm Springs Imlinns, aml Mme whites, negroes, and Chinese ure intermarriecl with these Indians . 
. b Thirty-one tribes consist of the '.l'ooLootna, lioquonµootlon, Joslrna, Chetoo, Coctuille, Ti1!1tmook, Euchre, Klamath, Shastit Costa, Klkkitat, .Alse11,California, 

· Umpqua, Nahltunnclon, Sixes, Smith Riveq<i\-alice Creek, T\111Chnµdon, .A, pp legate, Nestucca, Port Oxford, Calapooya, Illinois, Shasta, Snake, Yaquina, Siletz, Cdos. 
S;al.trion,~iver: Chinook, and R<lgue Rh•er Indians. . '. '-. · · · 
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560 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT rrAXED .• 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Oreg·o1i, connted iu the general ceusus, number 1,258 (622 mafos and 
636 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Benton county, 14; Claekamas county, 53; Clatsop county, 2H; Uoos county, 114; Curry .cpunty, 121; Douglrui 
county, 120; Gilliam county, 28; Harney county, 27; ,Jackson county, 28; Klamath county, 23; Lake county, 112; 
Lane county, G3; Malheur county, 91; Marion county, 219; Multnomah connty, 28; Tillamook county, 46; Wasco 
·county, 1()6; other counties (ll or less in each), 46. 

TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF 'l'HE INDIANS lN OREGON. 

Tlt!DBS. 

.AJsoyn ... _. _ ••.• _ •.......... _ ..... _ ................... . 

Applegnto Crook········-··························---
Calapuya .. _ ·-----· ••..•..•••............. -- .......•.. 
Cayuso .....••.••.... -·---· .••....•... · .. · · · - . · · · · · · - - -
Chetco ..•...........•...••. - - .... · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
Clacka1nn. ·---- ---- ............. -·--- .................. . 
Coquille (Upper) •.••...•...•..••..................... ·. 
Cow Creek (Urnpqnn) ..•...••••.•••.•....•.... 
Ilnchro (Yukwitobo) •....•.. --- -- ---- .. ------. - . · .· ... . 
Galice Creek ................... -·------ - - - .. - ... - · ... . 
John Dny ............................................ . 
Joshua .......•.......•..... -- . - .•.. - •.. - - .. - ........ . 
Klamath .................................. - .......... . 

Kn•a ······---·--·--··················-···-··········· 
fa1cknmute ................. ----- ----- ...•. -- . - -· .... . 
Marys River ......................................... . 
Miokwnnntmmo ...........••.•..••..••.....••... ----. 
J\todok ................................................ . 

Molole, 01• Molalo ........... -· ...•... --------. - - ..... --
Nostuoca .............. · .......••••....••. ---- .•.••..... 
Nostucca ....•••.... - ---- ... -- - -··· .•.••....... - ...... . 

. Nultuntnna ........•...........•.•.. __ .....••.......•.. 
Pinto ...••..............•..•••..•.•........•.......... 

f ~s1::: :: : : : : : :• •: •:•: :••:•: :::::•::::: :: •::•:I 
Salmon River ........................... ···---···· ..... i 
Snntiam ................................... - ..•.. -- .. - .. 
Shastn-Skoton (Shista-Xkhwuatn) .....•..••.•.......•. 

Yakornm --··--······ 
Atl1npascnn ... · ..... . 
Knlapooian ......... . 

Waiilatpunn. ---···-· 
Athapusenn ........ . 
Uhinooknn .. ~; ...... . 
Atlinpnscnn ..••..•. 
Atliapnscnn ........ . 
All1apnscan ........ . 
Atlrnpnscnn .•....... 
Hhahaptinn .......•.. 
Atlmpnscnn ---- .... . 
T.1ntnnmian ..... ..... . 

Kusnn .•............. 
l~alnpoolnn ......... . 
Knlnpooian ..... .... . 
A t;lrn,pnaenn ........ . 
Lntnnmian ......... . 

Siletz ............... . 
Siletz ............... . 
Grando R<mcle ...... -
Umatilla ...........•. 
Silotz ..•............ 

Gmnclo Romie .....•. 
Siletz ......•..•...... 
Grando Ronde ...... . 
Silot,, ..••............ 
Siletz ............... . 
Warm Springs ...... . 
Silet,,, ...••••......•.. 
Klamath River ..... . 
Siletz ............... . 
flmmlo Ronde ...... . 
Gran du Rondo ..•.... 
Siletz ............... . 
Klamath ............ . 

Wniilatpnnn.... .. .•. Grando Jlonclo ...... . 
Snlishnn ............. Grnncfo Rondo ..•.•.. 
Snlislum .......... ... Sildz ............... . 
Atlrnp~scnn ......... ·Siletz .......•..••.••. 
8hoshoncnn.. ........ Warm Springs ..•.... 
Shoshonenn.. ... ... . . Klamath ..•.......... 
A tlmpnscnn . . . . . ... 
Athapascnn ..•...•.. 
Yakonnn ............ . 
Hnlishnn ............ . 
Snlislmn : ........... . 
Knl~pooinn ......... . 
Athnpnscan ........ . 

Urn.nclB Rouclo ...... . 
8iletz ............... . 
Silo!z ..............•. 
Sifotz ....••.•••...... 
Grnncle Honclci ...... . 
Grande Ronde ...... . 
ililotz .••...........•. 

Shustl • , •••...•............. -- •..•..... --------... ..• . . Athnpnsnnn . . . . . . . . . Grando Rondo ......• 
Sixes (Kwntnmi) ......... _...... .. •. .. . •.• . •. •••••. .. .. .Athapnscnn . . . ... . . . Siletz .......••. --- .. . 
Snako .......•• _ .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. ..•.... .. . . ..... .• Shoshonean.... ... . . . Klamath.-.-- .•....... 
•renlno... .•. . .•.. .• . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . •. . •. .. ... •.. .. .• . . . Shnhn11tinn.......... .Warm Springs ...... . 
Tillamook (Klllnmuk) . ··- .....•..•........•••.•. ·-·... Salishnn... .. . . .. . . . . Grando Ronclo .•..... 
•.rum water.............................................. Chinonkau. •. . . ... . .. Grande Ronde ..•...• 
'J~ututena (Rogue Hh-cr) ............................... Athapnscan ......... Siletz .••.....•....... 
Umatilla .••.•••••••.•••••......••.......•...••...••.••• 1 Sahapthm . . . . .• ... .• Umatilla ..........•.. 
Um_pqua·. ----- .•..••••...•..•.............•....... -·--. Athnpnscnn . .. . . .. . . . Siletz ...•..•••.•••••• 

Siletz. 
Siletz. 
Grai1de Unnclo. 
Umatllln. 
Siletz. 
Grando Ronde. 
Siletz. 
Grando Roncle. 
Siletz. 
Siletz. 
'Vnrm Springs. 
Siletz. 
Klamath River. 
Siletz. 
Grando Ronde. 
Grande Rondo. 
Siletz. 
Klamath. 
Grnnde Romlo. 
Grando Roncle. 
Siletz. 
Siletz . 
'Vnrm S.prings. 
Xlnrnath. 
Grnmlo Ronde. 
Siletz. 
Silotz. 
S.ilotz. 
Grande Ronde. 
Grande Rondo. 
Siletz. 
Grnmle Ronde. 
Siletz. 
Xlnmath. 
War~ Springs. 
Grando Romle. 
Grande Ronde. 
Siletz. 
Umat.illa. 
Siletz. 

Umpctun....... ••..••••. .••.•... .. .. .. . . .. . . .... ..... .• Athapnscnn .. : ...... ·1.(lrande.Rondt1 .••.••. · Grnuclo Ronde. 

Wu.Ila W11lln ••.•••.•• ~-----···························· Saliaptinn .......•... Umatilla .....•.•.•.•. Umatilla. 
Walpapc. --·---·-····: ..• ... .....•••.. .... .. ..•••...•.• Shoshonoau.......... Klamath............. Klamath. 
Wappato •.•..... ------······ ......................... . 

g;,~3~-.--.: •• :- __ •••••• _.••·-···•-_ 1 

Knlapooinn .•........ 
Shnl1aptian .....•.... 

1 Chinookan .......•... 

1 
~hoshoncan ....... - . -
Kalnpooinn .......... 

1 

Grnncl<l Houde ...... . 
Warm Springs.". .. • .. . 
Wnrm Springs ...... . 
Klttmath ............ ·I 

Gr1m1lo Itonclc ···:.:_j 

Gramle Ronde. 
Wurm Springs. 
Warm Springs. 
XltLmath. 
Grande Ronde. 

Of the abov.e the following are peculiar and local .to. Oregon: Uhinookan stock, Olackama, Oregon City or 
Tumwater, and Wasko; Kalapooian stock, Oalapooya, Luckimute, Marys River, Santiam, Wapato, and Yamhill; 
Kusan stock, Kusa; W aiilatpuan stock, Molele Qr Molale ancl Oayuse; Y akonan stock, .A.lsea an cl Saiustkla. 

The following tribes of the Ohiuookan stock are in Wfl,shington: Klatsop, Shoalwater, and Tsinuk, at PuyrulJu,p. 
Qonsolidated agency, and Wisba.m, at Yakama agency. 
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cmA.NDl~ RONDE A.GFlNCY. 

The Grande Ronde agency is a smuJl ·one located in southern Oregon1 west of the Cascade range. The Indians 
at this agency are only 370 iu number and are the remnants of once formidable tribes. The agency is to the west 
of Salem, the capital of the state. 'f'he tribes or parts of tribes are: Bogue .River, 47; Wapato Lake, 28; Sautiam, 
27; Marys River, 28; Clackama, 50; Luckimute, 29; Oalapooya, 22; Cow Creek, 20; Umpf]ua, 80; Yamhill, 30. 
Tliese India,ns get their several Hames from lakes, streams, rivers, or other points at which tlley livell. 'rhey were 
gatherell UJ) after the various Indian wars, and were never on luny other reservatiou. They were brought here in 
1855. 1.'he Indian population of this agency has steadily decreasell.-EDWA.RD L. LA.}1SON, Uuitell States Tntliau 
agent. 

I<LA:XIA.'.l1Il .A.GENCY. 

The Klamaths came from Klamath reservation, west Klamath fake, u,ncl Liukville, the i\foclocs from Tnle 
Jake an cl Lost river, tind the Sna.kes from Goose lake, Silver lake; War11er lake, arnl Ilaniey lake, all in Oregon. 
These tribes have been on the reservation since the trea,ty in 18fi4. They arc 11ot divided into bands. There are 
no ct1iefs among them. None of these Indians were ever located 011 auy other reservrrtion except a few Warm 
.Springs Inrllans from Warm Springs ageiiey1 Oregon1 who came here since the trm1ty of 1864. 

All the Indhi.ns of the vi1l'ious tribes here have intermarried, so tlui,t the Klamaths and Modocs are completely 
·ule11 decl with each other a.n cl partly with the S1Hukes. There are n, few Pitt Hi vers here from Pitt river, Qu,lifomia, 
who were bl'Ought as shwes by the .l\foclocs. The l\Ioclocs were original1y seceders from the Klaumth trihe.-D. W . 
. :M.A.'.r'.rEEWl':l, U nitecl State Indian agcn t. 

SILE'.l'Z AGENCY. 

This agency is occupied by the Tndians remaining of 31 tribes, namely, the 'l'ootootna, Mequonnoodon, .Joshua, 
·Olletco, Coquille, Tillamook, .Euchre, Klanrntli, Sllasta, Costa, Klickitat, .Alsea, Oi1lifornia, Umpqua, Nahltanadon, 
Sixes, Smith River; Ga1ice Ul'eek, ''l'lrnclnmdon, Applegate, Ncstueca, Port Orford, Oalapooya, Illinois, Shasta, 
S11ake, Ya.quina, Siletz, Coos, Salmon River, Chinook, a.ml Hogue River Indians. Tlte agi:.ncy was locatell iu 1855, 

. and all the various tril>e1:1 rnunell above, or rathe.r representatives of these trilJes, were placed here in the fall of 
that yearns prisoners .of war, except the Yaqniuas, the Alseas, the Siletz, m1d the Salmon JUyer:-;, a.ucl they were 
fotuHl 'lvitllin the bonnclal'ies of the reservation as it was first esta.1Jlh;hcd, settlell nlong the coast at the mouth of 
the rivers bearing their names. The Indians n.re all from within the boundaries of' Oregon, excrpt the Ualiforuias; 

·they are few in number n,nd lLre from just across the line on tlrn edg;c of the state. The JCla,ma,th, the Ifogne Hiver, 
.the Ooqnille, aucl the 'rootootnas were by far the most powerful tribe8. 'l'bero \Hire a large number of the J'oslmas, 
bnt they are very closely connected with the •rootootnas, the home of the latter being on the south side and the 

. Joshun.s on the north at the month of Iiogne river, both tribes l>eiug call eel Sa,lt Ohncks by the Indians of the 
interior. Tlrn followillg gives the locations of the different bands or tribes at the time they were l)lacecl ou t1ie 

-reservation: 
The Klamaths are a band from a large and powerful tribe that inhttbited lhe Klamath lake and Klamath river 

,country in southern Oregon, aml 011e of the le::t.eling bauds in number ~1.Ull importance. on this reservation. 
The Ooquilles are next in number and tlleir former home was well np the Coquille river in Coos county, Oregon. 
The Hogue Hivers at an early day were the most iiowerfnl mnl Wttrlike of any] ndiaus in southern Oregon. 

·.Their home was wen np on l~ogue river in the mountains .. 
Tho Tootootnas mid Joslmas rLre separate and distinct tribes, though their homes were close to each other, 

the Rogue river dividing them, the Joshua on the north aml the 'footootrnt on the r;ontll. They are ftsll caters ancl 
·do not follow the chase like t11e Indians of foe interior. 

The J\lequonnoodons lived 011 the Rogue river just above the ,Joslnrns. Tlte t.l'ibe is small. 
·The Thachundous, 011 the south side of the R.ogne river, near nrnl above the Tootootuas. 
'The Ohetcos, OH a stream of that uamc that empties into tlie Rogno river. A small tribe. 
Bncbres, 011 stream of that irnme on north side of Rogne river. 

·The Sixes, just north of the Euchres 011 Sixes river, were a small tribe. 
·The Galice Creeks, north of the Rogue river, on u, smaU stream bearing their name. A small tribe. 
The Smith Hivers, on Smith i·iver, Jackson county. 
The Shastas, in the mountains 011 tributaries of Rogne river. 
The Shasfa Costas, on the ocean i:Jouth of the mouth of Rogne l'iver. 
'The Snakes are few i11 m1mb.er. Their home was on Snake river, eastem Oregon. 
·The Nahltanaclous lived ou the ocean beach south of Port Orford. 
·The Ca.lifornias, a small ban cl, lived just over the line in Oalifomia . 

. ·.The Cooses, a tribe from Coos bay, now almost extinct . 
. The Umpquasi a tribe from the Umpqua river, in Douglas county. But few left. 

'f:\J,e Oalapooyas were located in the southern :portion of the Willamette valley. But few left .. 
;:'t'h~·;Klickitats occupied the middle portion of the. Willamette v11lley. ·But few a.re left. 
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'l'ltll Cltinoolrn, 11 u11cu powerfnl lmt fritm<lly teihn, oc<:npi<'.cl tho 1101'tlt PtHl of t.lto Willauwi.tc vnlh~.r a11<l along 
tho Uohunbiit l'ivm·. Bnt fow of them arc left. 

'l'lic .A11plc1g:1les lin~1l on A11plc*·atc CL'eek, in J>onglas eonutr. A s11ni.ll triht1
• 

'l'he Tilln,11wob~, !L snmll tl'ilH1, live<l 11(; 'l'illa111ook liay. 
The XP:-il~1wc11H, n, immll tl'il.Hi, Iivccl 11t l;hn uwnLh ot' Nl'stnc<m riVl\l'. 

'f Ito StllllHlll J:t.i Vet'Hi n. HllHLll (;ri Jw,, at tho Jll()ll th or KttllllOll rivm·. 
'.!:ho 8iletx, :1 small trilrn, at tltn montlt ot' ~ilet% ri Vl'l'. 

The Yn,ptirnrn, a i-;nrnll tl'ilm, 1tl· Yaqttina hny. 
'l'l1H .Ah;!mH, :1t mw t;ium a larg·n trilrn, liv<~!l 011 Llrn AlHrnt lmy. 
All t;he:;e l1Hliall~ arn mttivm; of Omµ;o11 Bxcep(; n. fow st;mg-gliug· UHlifomin, l 11d b111H, who Wl'I'<' <':tllghl up in 

tlw war; th!\,\' W<'l'O nil taken from tlwir imtiv('. homo~> mHl i>hLC:e1l IH\l'l\ at a\10111'. t114' H:tlllP tfow. 'l'hc',V hn.\'il uow 
intm·nmrriod, n,1Hl it ii; di llicm lt to <lh-itinµ;niRh trjl>m1, nltl10uµ;h wltoll they Wt're Jlt·Ht plac'<'tl li(•n•. thr•y d t'<'W tlrn Hno 
vory elosoly.-T. ,J, Bc:vcnw, U1titt•t1 SL:tttlH Irnlian ago11t. 

O!'IIA'l'ILLA AcmNCY. 

'l'lw lTmaWl111·0Ktn'vnt.io11 wuK P.st1thlh;J1t•.<l hy Urn µ,-over11111011t in t]l(I ~·t•nr 18fi0, 111Hl 1.Jto l'ollowinµ; (.riliol-\ hnve 
lH\<m lwro ever Hiuce: 

'.l'lw 011y11~m1, who 1u•o 1rntivm1, 1iv<•.1l 011 the l>n11ks oC tho lJnmWla rivc•r 011 UiiH rc1;;1wv11.tfo11, 
'l:lrn l Tmatilhl. trihci, who ocunpiotl a ~rndion IH\low tho reservatiou to tho m<inth oJ' tlw IJlllotilln l'iwr urnl up 

and ilown tho Coltuubb l'ivm·, on eit.hm· !>auk, fo1· al>ont; 20 or :lO mile;; in ()l'(lg-011. 
'l'hP \Valla W11llaR, who origi 1mlly \Y(\l'l\ in liabitnnts of tho lla11Irn or tho Ooltllll hin. ri \'el' !bt• ll.hout HO lllilt•.t; u.hovo 

tlw month or Lmvis river, amt upon imicl 1-il'er and 1:11<\ Walh \Valla fo1' ahoul: ~O mill'K l'llKt:, nwl 011 l11P \l'PKt E~lo11g 

the \'nlrn111a riv<Jl' for ahont :io milul'l, ill wlrnt ii; now tlw Kt1tto of \.V11.Hhii1gto11. 
'l'lH• trilH'H all(l lmlllhl name(\ mn Hitnnt(\(1 lllllt~h aH t:lwy were whon Or:-;t viHih1'l by wltilt\ p«oplt• mul Lt.>wis fi.ml 

Clarke, arnl retain tlwi1· hahitli itnd mrnloll\H. AH i11 fo1·mc1• clayH, rnwh lmncl lins 1lit:1linC'l, from I:lw olh<'t', lint nro 
gr:ulnally OYC\l'l\OtHi11g· linlllt\ <'UHt;o111i;, 'I'Jwy <lo Hot intormnrry 1uno11g· tllll :~ t1'ihol'l.-,Jo11N W. I ltlH.Hl•'UIW, !Tuitml 
States Indian agent. 

WARM f:ll'ltlNUH AmrnCJY. 

'rim ·warm HpringH 111clia1H:J (~Hllll\ l°i'cllll ll<'Hl' 'L'hl~ Halim;, Orego11, ill lRii!:\-lHii!l; tlw \Va1woH, frnlll 'l'Ju1 nall<.\H, 
or Hear it, in 1858-lH:m; thP '.rt'llilins, f1•01u 11L•at' '!'he Dnllefl iu 18ii8-18;10; tht1 ;Joh11 I>ny:;, nlumf, :w ~'l'Hl'H ago 1 from 
01' llt'ill' .John DityH riwr, ·10 Ill ilt'l'l rnHL or 'fl!(\ l >allrn1. 'L'ho Pintll.'i ( l'n.h ITtnH) \\'(\]'(\ l'ornw1·]~r ]111•al t•<l Oii 1 ltn M 11,) h(!Ul' 

l'(\Hen·atio11, Ort1go11, hnt tLftel' tho Banno«k \\'HJ' ol' lH78-l8iU Lluw Wm"<' tnlrnn lo Fort· \'n,trnoll\"l\t' or t.Jw 8irneoo 
ng·mH!,)', Yaklllllltrt~Hot'\'atio11, moKI. part t:o th(~ In tt:m· pl:we; thoHo l'ro111 \' a11c•om·<!l' c•n 1n11 h1•r« i 11 f.hn fi111 of :18 i9; 
tltm;o ft'ollt Y11ka111a m1m11 hPro lllllHtly in 18H<l- 1885. · 

'l'hu H(lt:tion of eom1try cm1lmwt1<11ly Llw W111•111 Hprillg'H reservation, and iiouthmtHt of' iL towmd Hn.r11ey Jake 
and Uw i\fo.llicmr c•.ouuti-y, HlHl even lwyotul, waH 011ue 1•.laime!l hr t.ho pooph.1 t.o whom llw Pitt(rH (or HTJ11.kt1H) lwlong. 
Alh•t· tho lln.1111oc•.k war tlw .M :tlhotll' l'C\H(\l'\'1Llfo11 w:tH almrnlonecl al!(l l he l'intt'H Wtn'll H<nLLt<'l'<'ll. 

'.I'he \Va1·m Hpringli, \.VaHt!o, 'l'miino, :mcl ,Joh11 lhty tril1os lmvn i•rsiclP<l along· tho Coh1111bil~ l'iver lwlow, 11.1, or 
alJo\'o '!'Jiu Dallrn;, from limo i11nmm1ori1t1. 'l'hny wm·o rmrtioH to tlw treat,\' of .lmio :..l•1, lHofi, and w11r!' named" 'J'he 
0011 CL~<lcmt:P<l 'l'l'il111H ftll<l B:uulK in llfiddlo Orngon". · 

111 tl10 c11wly <layi; nl' tJJi::i rt•scrva.t'.ion there wer(I Hl1verul l.mll(ls of' whitt; arc~ i1ow <\<t1lt!tl 'Vm·m Hpt'illgti Inclhi.ns, 
HH "'.l'hll 'l'ygltH ", "'l'hc DP~·mhnt!•H ''i l~nking tlwir 11u11H1:-i from the lorndiLy in wltich (.Jwy tltcm Ii VC\<l. 

'l'he T1mi110 tril1<• took it.H 111111H1 frorn 11 lh-ihing· jlOiut 011 Uw Oolnrnbi:1 rivcr HO!\Hl rnilN1ttbovo'l'l111• Dullos, cnllod 
"'l'cui110 ''. 

Amo11g· th11 WiLKco tribe at'('. Ho11w that \l'P.t'c calle1l "J >og Itivei'H ",a Rtrrntm al>ov11 tho c:aHt'a<le1-1 of thl• Ooluml.>h~ 
1L11c1 rnuuiuy; into that l'ivm·. It wn:.; called hy t;Jrn wl1ite JHlopl<i "l>og rivm•", a111l from wltl111m1 Ko111e of those 
lnditlllti eatno to t\1i~ rmwrn~tion.-.JA~ml'1 (), LtH\KEY, United StateK lncli1111 ageut. 

'!'Im !'IUNOOK LANCHTAU!il. 

'l'lto Chinook langmLg·o, or morn proporly ,inrgo11, quitli eommonly spoken hy the lt1Cli1wti of tho Oolumbif~ fltncl 
J>ugot; Sonu1l mllu1t1·y, lms tnlrnn tho pl!wo in m1u1y instauees of tt'i\Jal lu.uguu.gcs. It is IL Hiagnl!Lr exmnple of o,. 
quitc reco11tly aret~tcd lu.ngua.ge. It iH ttH<1<l in Idaho, '\Vtii.'lhington, Oreg-on, 11orrhwol'ltem .Monta11a, British .;\;1nel'ioa.,. 
and ovcu in portions of .Alaska., ' 

CNI>I.ANS .IN OH.BGON, 1800. 

'rltc~ r~rea of Oregon was fl.(:quirecl by the United States by discovery iu 1792, aucl it is also clairoecl W be a;; 

port.ion of' tho territory of' the fionisiana 1mrclaase of 1803. It was organized 118 E~ territory .A.ugust 14,'1848!. 
English EnHl H.uiisians early explored its territory, and stories were i;icatterecl broaden.st of a vast abodglnal 
populu.tion. lilastem Oregon, an ELrid region, contained bnt few Indians, and those mostly of Sbabnptla.n o~: 
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Shoshonean stock. Along; the Columbia, on both banks, as far ea.st i~s 'l'he DalleR, a11d at the head of the Sftlmon 
river, were mauy Indians, fish eaters. The \Villamette, a river running north throngh western or con,st Oregon, 
with fa.Us at Oregon city, a limitell distu,uce from its mrmth, n,nd which cut off much of the salmon run, had Indians 
on both banks; there were a.lso Indians along the streams running into the Willamette. A line of small streams 
flowiug from the Blue mounta.ins to the Pacific, generally not more than 150 miles in length, gridironed western 
Oregon from the Cohunbia river south to the Klamath, or to the present Oalifornin, state line. ~'hese streams at 
tl1e date of the white occupation were in tile J)OSsession of numerous small tribes, who were almost constai1tly at 
war, one with tlie other, for food or fisli preserves. Many of these tribes lrnd 1w linguistic affinity and many of 
them 1rn.ve now disappeareu. In illustration of the variety aml number of t1wsc tribes, observe the list of the 
remnants of the 31 tribes now at Siletr, agency. Oregon 1iow contains remnants of1ua11y tribes of 10 stocks of 
Indians. Whetl1er long residence in separn,te localities by Indians of an original common stoc1c made these 
lh1guistic varieties, or whether the Iudiaus brought the several tribal languages witll t11em wlien migrating, will 
remain a doubt. The early Oregon Indiaus lrnve left us 110 evide1ices of pa.rticular meclrn11iea.1 skill or ingenuity. 
There are some evidences of the stone age with them as with other Nort11 American Indians, and also some useful 
implements of the hunt, chase, and a,rt of fishing. There were tribes which hunted in the mounfains for food, 
tribes which live<l on nuts and roots, and tribes, along fishing grounds, which lived by fisliing. 

The Oregon Indians, save in the number and variety of their tribes, iwesent no marked features of difference 
from the Judians of' the northwest coast, except those of Alaska. They were fierce and warli"i· L·, ancl brutal to 
captives. From the time of the first attempt at iw .American occupation after 1800 and to i::;54 there was an 
almost constant friction between the English fnl'-trading com1mnies of the northwest coast and the America.us, 
The Hudsons Bay Company had many trading posts iu Oregon all(l Id0iho south of the Oolum:ifa. Old Fort. Boise. 
on Suake river, about 90 miles west of tlie vresent Boise city, the capital of Idaho, was a IIudsons Bay trading 
post, ancl was 1iot abandoned until 181Jt1. Tl.le Indians of Oregon were drawn into these contests between 1iations 
and t-Ook sitles against one party or the other, but they were generally on the side of the Bnglish. Many tie1·ce 
and bloody battles occul'red between the Orcg·on Indians aml the United States autliorities from n;ncl n,fter 1850. 
Many of the white i)eople and thousalllls of Indians were killed in these enga,g·ements. 

The number of the Indian popnla.tion of Oregon, from 17fl2 to 1870, has been largely exn,ggerated. The eai-ly 
mivigators first saw many of the Oregon Indians at points along the seacoast or rivers .. They were obtaining 
snHnou and other fish to dry for tlleir winter foo(l, and in many instances Imel come, during tl•e sen,s011 for .t;his 
food, from long distances in the interior; so the early navig~itors reported hordes of' Indians in Oregon, snvposing 
that the back country teemecl with them, as did the seacoast or rivers. If Oregon ever contained more than 
40,000 India11s the battle for food must Lave been intense, and the club and bow and arrow seldom idle. They 
were about the last of the American Indians to become owners of horses, and were stream, river, aLd bay Indians, 
or canoe or plains men, moving about on foot. 

GH.ANDE R.ONDE, KLAMATH, SILETZ, UMA'IILIJA, AND WA·.1·M SPRINGS AGENCIES. 

IOOport of Special Agent \VILT, Q. ]~JWWN on tho Indians of Granuo Hontle, Klamn th, Si let, Umaf.illa, and Warm Springs reservations,. 
Grande Honcle, Klamath, Siletz, Umatilla, mul Warm Springs agencies. Oregon, .Angnst, ScptorulJer, October, :mcl NovemLor,. 
1890. 

Names of Indian tribes or part.'> of tribos occupying snicl reservations; (a) Grande Rout1e: Kal11.p1111ya, Klttlrnma, J~uckiamute, Molele,. 
Neztucca, Hoguo Hiver, Sautiam, Shasta, 'l'umwatcr, Umqna, and Yamhill. Klam:i.th: Klamath, Moilok, Pai-Ute, Walpapo, [Lnd 
Yahuskin liarnl of Snake (Shoshoni). Siletz: Alsiya, Ooq1wll, Knsa, Jfogne J/.iver, Skotou-Shustit, Sainstkia, Sinslaw, 'l'ootootua, 
l:rnqua, and thirteen othcri;. Umatilla; Cayuse, Umntilla, aml ·wall a 'Valla. -wnrm S11rings: .John .Da3r, Pi-Ute, Tenino, 'Vnrm 
S1Hings, and Wasko. 

1.'"l1c uuallotted areas of so.id reservations aro; 
G.ramle Ronl1e: 61,,140 acres, or 96 st1unrc wiles. Treaties of .January 22, 1855 (10 U. S. Stats., p. ll'13), fi!H1 December 21, 1855 (12 

lJ. S. Stats., p. 982); cxecnt1ve order ,June 30, 1857. 
Khnnath: 1,05G,OOO acres, or 1,650 squnre miles. 'l're11ty of October 11, 1864 (16 U S. Stnti;, p. 707). 
Siletz: 225,000 acres, or 351.li st1uare miles. Unratified treaty, August 14, 1855; oxeentive orders, November 9, 1855, 1inrl DBcemuor 21, 

1865; act of Congress, approved March 3, 1875 (18 U. S. Stats., p. '146) .. 
Umatilla: 268,800 acres, or 420 square ruilos. Troaty of June 9, 1855 (12 U. S. Stats., ii. 9115); 11ct of Congress approved August 5,1882 

(22,U. S. Stats.), p.297. 
·warm fiprings: 464,000 acres, or 725 square miles. 'l'renty of June 25, 1855 (12 U. _S. f:i~ats., 1>. 963). 
Indian population 1890: Grande Ronde agency-Rogne River, 47; Wapato Lake, 28; Santiams, 27; :Marys IUver, 28; Clackamas, 59; 

Luckimutes, 29; Calapooyas, 22; Cow Creek, 29; Umpqnas, RO; Yamhills, 30; total 379. Kl a.math ageucy--IGumatbs, Modocs, 
and Snake~, 835. Siletz agency (31 triues) (b), 571. Umatilla agency-Walla Wallas, 405; Caynsee, •115; Umatillns, 179; total 999. 
·warm Springs ngenc~'-Warm Sp1·i11gs, 430;, Wascoa, 288; Teninos, 69; John Da~', 57; Pintes,"80; total, !J24, Grand total, 3, 708. 

. . . a.Tho etntements giving tribes, area•, nn<l Jaws for ngencies nra from the Report of the Commissioner of Indinn Affairs, isgo, pages 484,-445. The population is 
•t~10.rl)sult·of the censua. 

!iTli!I 81 tribes consiat of the Tootaotna, Mequonnoodon, .Jo•hua, Cbetco, CoquJJJe, Tillamook, Euchre, Klamnth, Shasta-Costa, Klickitat, Aleen, California, 
UinpQila,"Nahltaimdou,Sixes, Smith River, Galice Creek, Thnch11ndon, .Applegate, Nestucca, Port01:ford, Calapoaya, Illlnois, Sbasta, Snake, Yaquinn, Siletz, Coos, 
Saj,~on }il..ivcr1 Chinook, and Rogue River Indiana. 
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GRANDE RONDE HESERVATION. 

The Grande ltonde reservation is jnst east of the coaHt range and joins the Siletz reservation. It covers nn. 
area of Gl,440 acres, nhout 10,000 of wl1ich is arable and 15,000 more tillable. No mi11erals of vi1lne lta ve ever been 
found on the reservation. The farming land lies in small va.Ueys along the tribntaries of the Yam llill river, mid 
is of fairly goocl quality. Allotments to the number of 269, with an aretL of 20,177 acres, have n1ready been macle, 
but only 862 acres were cnltiva,ted during the census year, notwithstanding that nearly 10,000 acres were rnacly 
for t.he plow, and that a goocl mr11'1rnt for grain is uear at hand. WherLt is selling for 67 centl'I per bnshel and oats 
for 40. Tlrn land wi111>roduce at the lowest calculation 22 l>ushelx of whei1t, 30 lmsltels of oats, cyr 1.5 tons of hay 
per acre. 

Hundreds of acres of the finest arable lantl lin.ve been allotted to old and infirm persons, midi lie unused and 
overgTown with weeds and brush. }fauy of the allottees who are able to till Hteir lancl neglect to do so, or 
cultivate but a small portion of it, relying on the commissary for the necessaries of life. The total population a.t 
Grnnde Ronde is 37il. The cost to the government for maintaining the schoolr for employes abont the agency, 
inclntliug the n,gent, aml for snpvlics of all kin us issued to the Indians, is approximately $16,000. This allows to 
each man, woman, and child about $,J.2. Nearly one-half of the amount appropriated to Grancle Ronde is for tlio 
maintenance of the scllool, which has 60 pupils. '.rltis would !1•1we them about $8:,000 less $3,936, the· amount imicl 
:for salaries to employes, to ue dividetl between 310 persons. Ba.ch person, tl1erefore, receives about; $·12.50. Theso 
iignres tu·e onl,11 approximate, as no da,t,a are at hand from which to obtain the actrnd figures. 

The Graucle llondc Iucli 1ms uncler 3:3 years ot age are nearly all of mixed blood, many of them showing· but tho 
slightest trace of lmlian uloocl. J'hese Indians suffer corn;iderably from fever and ag;11e. Diseases of'the eyes aro 
of frequent occurrence, but yiehl readily to proper treatment. The same story of syphilitic a.ffections iH repeated 
here as at tho other reservntious, but no case of; i>rimary SYl>liilis has occurred during the past 2. years. 'l:ho 
doctor reports tl1at the clen.tlts exceed the bir

0

ths. He complains of the interference· of the medicine 111n:n. 
It is said by tllose wlJO have known these Indians for many years that it is almeist impossible to find n, vfrf;nons 

wolllan am011g them, a,lthouglt for 30 years the Homan Cl1tllolic church has had priests constantly sta.tioned on tho 
reserve, who for the greater portion of that time have had charge of the school. . 

The scltoo11mildings and grounclH present a neat appearance, and everything in and about them hdn excellent 
onler. 

The houses occuvied by these)Illlians are not as commodious or as well constnwted as those at Si:let:r.. Thoso 
occnpiecl by the old ancl infirm arc notl1i11g but lmts, giving but scant protectio11 from the winter winds. 'l:he 
fences are generally good, ai'ul t1re built of rails, with stakes, a.ncl riflers. 

Marriages a,nd divorees are generally umler lhe stt1te laws. 
An Indian court has jmisdietion over trivial offenses antl misdemeanors. This; court is <~ court ~.f reco1·d, aud 

tho Imliaus arc taldng· advantage of it to h~we wills filed an<l recc:mlcd. 
The saw and grist mills are bt c1mrge of a capable sawyerr miller, ancl millwright. The blacksmith shop is 

comlucted by a white employe. The 110uses occupied by the employes anci the agency office, barn, and commissary 
are sc:u·r•ely tit for firewood. The roofs are decayed, antl the sill:;. tloo1·11, joists, and part of the sicliug are rotten. 

'.rhe scltool lmilding and boarding hitll is tL fine structure, a1Hl tho house occupied by the agent is. goocl enough 
if it had a' cMt of' paint. 

The census at Grande Houde was taken by the agent in t11e same 11mn11er as, ~t Silet;r,, by J)l'll:soually visiting 
each house, aml is complete in every particuhLl'. 

No legends or traditions of these Indians arc extant 

ICLA.:M:A'.l'H RESERVATION. 

This rescrvn.tion is situatecl iu the hig·h plateau cotmtry of south ce11tral Oregon cast of the Ortseade rango of 
mountains, where the valleys have au elevation of 4,000 feet above sea level. The climate is delightful during the 
summer months, but iu winter it is very cold, and snow falls to a deptll of 11: or 5, feet. The reserve covers an area 
of 1,05G,OOO acres, G0,000 n,cres of which is fine agricultural land ancl about 125,000 acres is marsh, but around its 
borders is fine meadow land, covering tbousancls of acres, from which the Indians cut h:Lrge c1uantities of hay. Tile 
balance of the land is well covered with pine timber of fairly goocl quality. Tho soil is mostly derived from tlie 
disintegration of basaltic rocks, though sometimes for a considerable area, it is composed wholly of volcanic ash. 
The ren,1 agricultural land lies in the western portion of the reserve, and extends from M.ocloe point to Fort Klamath. 
The area in enltivatiou is small, 1n'obably about 2,000 acres, and the crops are JlOOrly tended. Very littlci grain 
was sown this season, but there wa,s a "volunteer" crop of wheat of some value. · 

Klanu~th marsh, which occupies the northern portion of the reservation and covers an area of about 90,;0.00 
acres, is the ancient 1H1'rvest :fiel~l of' the Klamath and neig·hboring tribes, who visit it during· the months of)July 
and August, camping along the margin and ga,thering the seeds of the pond lily, which they caU wo ems and 11ae 
for food. The seed pods are gathered by the younger women in canoes, and it devolves on the older wom~n: tt;q 
extract the seeds, from which is prepared the several dishes, spoke-wus, so-lenes, and slul-bohs. To. pfe.pair,~' 
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spoke-wus the ripest pods, those that have burst open on the plant, are giLtherecl and l)laced iu a cauoe fi.lle<l with 
water, ·where they are allowed to rc1mtin for 2 or 3 weeks, during which time the seeds have fairly well loosened 
from the i1ods, but the separation is completed by rubbing between the hands. The seecls are then laiu on mats in 
the suu for lL few honrs and afterward tossed with hot coals i11to a mat or sliallow basket made.of tu1c. They are 
then i1Iaced on a flat rock all(l tile hulls loosen ell by lightly rubbing with a small stone muller ancl sc1mritted from 
the seccl by winnowing·. The seed is then pa.rched in a hot frying pan, where it swells

1 
:pops, and bleaches like pop 

corn, aml is them ready to be eaten, either dry or with cold water. When servecl with cream and sugar it is an 
acceptable dish. So lenes is prepared by first roasting the pods over an open fire, then brea,Jdng them 011en and 
further drying them in tlrn sun, aml separn.ting· the seeds from the ln~lls with the muller, as before. S1L1l-bolis is 
simply the sun-dried seeds remove(l from the pods by beating with the paddle and winnowing. To 11l'epare it for 
nse it is roaste(l, crushed Oil a fiat stone with rt hetwy muller, and the hull separatetl from the crushed seed by 
winnowing. This is generally boiled in water like rice or oa,tmeal and served with eold water. Hundreds of 
bushels of this seecl aro annually gathered by these Indians, and coustitute, with dried snckers, the princi1ml ])art 
of their subsistence. 

Stoek raising is really the only irnrsnit that can 1>rofitably be engaged in. Late frosts are liable to freeze out 
the grain and kill all but the most hardy of the ve.getables. The report of the agent containecl in the annual report 
of the Oommissiouer of Indian Affairs for 1889 statecl that the number of cattle ownccl by the Indians was 2,G20 
and of horses G,400. The number of eaeh now owned by the Indians can only be estimated by an approximation 
of the loss last winter. The ~tgeut estimates tlrnt tlrn loss of horses will reach 70 per cent and of cattle GO irnr cent. 
One Indian reports 11is loss as 21)0 out of 300 horses, and another 155 out of 170. One man lost 58 out of 78 heacl 
of cattle and another 40 out of 70, These losses were not wholly clue to improvidence, i1S Llle winter was unusually 
severe. 

The houses occupied by the Indhms are generally frame, !rnving from 1 to 4 rooms ancl presenting a neat 
appearance from the outside. Tho lands incJogcd i1bout their habitations are usually poorly J)roteeted from the 
cattle on the range, as the fences are generally insufficient to prevent any ani.uml entering the inclosnre. 

The Klamaths are, genernlly speaking, rather above the average Indian in intelligence. Most of them speak 
English aml show a disposition to adopt the manners ancl customs of the whites. They have abandonetl n,11 their 
lleathen rights ancl ceremonies and discarded their ancient dress. 

Many of the men ou this reservation arc 6 feet aud uinvarcl in height ancl weigh from 175 to 225 pounds. 
Their fea,tnrcs a.re generally good, ancl collectively they drnss as well as the same number of whites in mf111y 
of the farming communities of this st<tte. Some of them are short of stature, but heavily 1rni1t, and most of them 
u.p1rnar muscular and healthy. The preva1eut diseases are consumption and scrofula., which destroy many of the 
_young peo11le. The young aucl middle aged worneu are fairly good looking, but tho older women are generally 
unprepossessing. 'rllere is not a case of venereal disease 011 the reservtition. Licentiousness among the young 
people is· common. The mari'ie(l women, as a rule, are true to their husbands, but occasionally there is a case of 
adultery, which is generally punished by the husband beating his wife, althong11 some eases have been referred 
to the agent, wl10 inflicts a fine on both the gi1ilty parties when the evidence of theil' guilt is conclusive. 

License to marry is granted by the agent when the contracth1g parties are of au age to realize the importance 
of tho step they are about to take. No license is gTantecl when either of t.l1e parties is attending sehool and has 
not completed a prescribed conrse. The ceremony is performed by the agent or one of the resident preaC1hers, m1cl 
no instance is known in late years of two persons living together as man ancl wife. who have disr>ensed with t.lie 
for•nutlity of the regulation marriage ceremony. Divorces are granted by the agent when the complaining parties 
Cttn bring sufficient evidence to justify sncll a decree. l3rutality a.nd n.dultery are generally the gTotrncls of 
compfaint. 

Prior to the treaty made with these Indians in 1864 the bodies of the dead were burned on funeral piles 
together with aU their belongings. This custom was forbidden by the first agent appointed for them, ancl sinee 
tha.t time they luwe buried their dead, and are now very particular to provide as expensive a coffin as their mea.ns 
will allow, a.ud a ceremony at the grave is conducted by one of the Indian preacllcrs or a missionary. A custom 
prevuils to prepare the coffin ancl burial raiment as soon ~ts they think that a person cau not recover from ltn 

illness. It 11as ha.ppened that after everything had been got in readiness for burial persons have recovered health, 
and their fricncls have the coffin arnl other things left on their hands. . . 

Oontroversies of every nature are brought before the agent for adjudication, and his decision is accepted by 
the parties as just and final. No Indian eourt is held on this reservation, but in the adjudication of certain 
difficulties the ag~nt often conaults the most intelligent Indhws who may be present when the ease is uuUer 
discussion and metes out punishment in accordance with their advice. 

The allotment of lands in severalty to these Indians does not seem advisable. The considerable altitude of 
the l'eservation and rigorous character of the climate 1m~eh1cle a,11 hope of making them self-supporting and 
in.dependent through agricultural pursuits. No dependence ean be placed Oil the certainty of crops, citlier cere1ils 

· ·or. vegetables, and for this reason the only profi.tttble industry that can be engaged in is stock raising. 'ro be 
successful in this business the prerequisite is an extensive range, which is essentially true of this reserve. It will 
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never be iit foe anything else nntil the elinrn.te becomes more temperate and cereals will grow ttucl ripen oftener 
thnn once in 3 years. 

There is n. vast range a.long the north and east boumla.ries of the rescrv~ttiou which is now enc1·oached on by 
the whites, who drin~ in their cattle dnriug the summer and pfLSture them on the lands of the lnclian. On the 
north and east boundary, along the Klamath and Sicau marshes, is a vast area of level land that will furnish 
pasture for thousands of cattle. 

The w,omen mmmf'acture n. very good twine from tlrn fibers of the nettle and use it for making fish nets, with 
wltich the men catch great numbers of suckers, which are dried in the sun without salt aml used for foo(l. The 
women n.lso make hats and baskets of a very neat pattern of grasses n.rld tnle. 

'rim llifferent tribes are so interma,rried that it is almost. impossible to seperate them. 'rhere a.re Klamn,ths, 
Mocloes, Snakes, Wnrm Springs, Moleles, ancl Spokanes, iind to farther complic~tte the matter there is an infusion 
of white, negro, and possibly some Ollinese blood among them. None of the tribes recognize any chief, although 
there are a number of former chiefs i;till living on the reservation. 

Tlle Klanrnth itgeney is situated uear the western boundary of the reservation, and it is here that the larger of 
the 2 schools 011 the reserve is located. The builcling occupied a.s the school boarding house is a well constructed 
frame structure, bnt the accommotlations· are insufficient for the number of pupils in attendance. '.rhe house 
coutaius 4 (lormitories, 2 of which contain 13 beds each aud 2 have 9 beds each. The average abt:emlrmce at the 
school is 110, and it is often found necessary to put :3 of the smaller children in one bed. Tl1e avera.ge age of the 
pu1)ils in <tttencla1we is 12.7 years; none yonng·er thau 6 are admitteu. The scl10ol enjoyR a summer vacation as a 
whole, bnt details of 35 pupils each are ordered hy the superintendent. The 1mpils of' one detail remain at the 
school aml perform tile necessary work in and about the buildings, farm, aml garden, antl at the end of 2 weeks 
service are relieved lly another detail of pupils, who come in from their homes. The schoolrooms are cletached 
from the boarding house, are in fairly good condition, and are large enoug·h to accommodate the pupfls in 
u.ttemlance. The school term commences September 1. 

The appointment of all school employes should be delegated to the superintendent of the school, and their 
tenure of office should be at his cliscretion, for it is only possible to conduct a school successfully and efftciently 
when the snperintenclent a.ml employes work in harmony, and lnumony is only possible when some one in authority 
is empowered to dismiss subordinates for incompetency or iusullordinati011. 'rhis authority sllould properly be 
vested iu the superintendent of each school. 

The farms ancl gardens conneded with the sehools are telllletl by the boys and yieltl good return in the way of 
vcg·etables for the boarding house itnd feed for the cattle owned by the scl1ool. 

The milital'y reserve known as Fort Klamath is located on the reservation ceded to the Indians by the treaty 
of 18u4. The fort has been abaudoued as a military llOst, and the land should vroperly n~vert to· the Indians. 
'.rliere are at the fort a number of' good buildings, forinedy occuJ..lied by the troops, which. should be turned· over to 
the Juteriol' Department aud mt industrial school established for the Indians east of the Cltscade range. The 
ill<lnstrial school of Obemawa is located in the Willamette valley but 187 feet above sea level. . Tlle climate 
clurlng the summer months iH oppressively warm and disagreeable when compared with the climate of the high 
].)lttten.n region .of eastern Oregon. It il:l claimed that l:lomething· in the climate or the change from a high to a low 
altitude affects the Indians sent from here, consumption develops, and they ltre sent home to die. As claimed, 25 
of the healLlucst ymrng· men and women have been sent from the Klamath reservation to Chemawn., and but 5 of 
the unmher iwe now living. For this reason the parents re.fuse to allow their children to attend that school. If 
1111 indnstrin.l school cn,n u ot be orgiwized east of the Cascade range, there slionld be appointed at each agency a. 
wheelwl'igltt, l>lacksmith, and sho.emaker, whose duty it should be to instruct the boys iu those tmdes, and alJow 
them to work on the wagons, machinery, and implements brong·ht in by the Indians for repairs. 

The lluilcling·s nt the agency consist of the agent's residence, a number of dwellings occupied by the employes; 
an office, 3 commissary stores, drng store, school, boarding· house, 2 schoolhouses, laundry, butchershop, flourmill, 
sawmill, blacksmith shop, barn, Jail, and a few other buildings and sheds. :VIany of the buildings are old. One 
thiug that; is especially needed at this agency is a l10spital fitted up with a few beds. 

The clothing aucl dry goods fnrnisl1ed by the contractors for the use of the school are of the most inferior 
quality, and are not llelivered within tho time specified in the contract, thereby causing great inconvenience and 
sometimes iwtnal suffering by the neglect. 

'l'he i·oad in fro11t of the agency blacksmith shop is filled with wagons and farm machinery rteeding repairs, 
but there is no material for that purpose uearer than }fonfague, a station on the railroad ()5 mi.les clistant, where 
there is lying 9;000 pounds of material that was ordered months ago, but which the contractor, for some reason or 
other, lrns failed to deliver. 

The Y1tinax school is ,10 miles distant from Klamath agency, and, although there are quite a number of Indians 
in its vicinity, they arc eompelled to go down to the agency for all the little articles that the government issnesto 
them. It would seem nothing more th11n right that the superintendent at Yainax should be permitted to (lraw a 
certain ii.mount of all the supplies issued to the Indians and in turn issue them as called for and take receipts for 
them, instead of compelling· ilhe Imtfaus to tr:wel such a gTeat distance for small but needed articles. 
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The e11 nmel'atio11 of the Indians on t11is reservn,tion wns il'ciiie at a grarnl council called by the agent for July 4, 
and laste~ a ~veek. .A lal'ge munber of the Indians came in with their f'a,milies, and all canq)ed together. The 
P.~nllleration 1s very complete, bnt there arc i1bo11t 250 Snakes and Moclocs off tho reservation in the vicinity of 
Big valley, 'l'ule lake,. and Fort Bid well, in Oalifornia, and near Lakeview, in Oregon. These Indians belong on 
the Klamath reservation, but are not enumerated on the ageut'H schedules. The number of Jmlians emo1led was 
835. Of these, 29 were between 80 and 100 yeaTs of age, 134 between 60 and 80 ye~irs, 117 between 40 ancl 60 
ye:irs, 212 between 20 anll 40, anll 34:3 between the ages of 1 and 20. The very large perceiitage of old people is 
remarkable. 

SILE'.l'Z ImSEHV .ATION. 

. The Silet.z reservation is situated weRt of tlrn coast range of mountains aml just south of the foTty-fifth parallel, 
berng pr~rtly m Benton aud imrtly in 'l'illarnook county, Oreg·on. Its area fa 225,000 acres. The clinrnte is cool 
ancl moist, and early and late frosts are so }Jrcvalout that some of the garden vegetables seldom mature. The 
cereals do fairly well, cspeci11lly oats, wl1ich is the crop on which the Indians depend. Wheat is successful in a few 
localities, but in many places it rusts so badly that it is seldom sown. The area that can be cultivated at little or 
no expense for cleai'ing- is, approximately, 25,000 acres; 100,000 acres more are covered with brush an<l timber. 
The soil is a rich sandy loam, derived from the rlisintegrntion of the miocmie sandstones aud shales and the bn,salt 
of the surronmling hills, which hn,s been depositecl along the bottoms by the waters of the Siletz ancl s~1lmon rivers. 
The soil of the rolling hills along the coast is macle up of the clecomposecl miocene rocks, which contain abundant 
remains of plants and mollusca, giving to it the constituents necessary to abundantly produce plant lifo. Coal is 
known to exist in several places, and large pieces of chalcopyrite, a sulphide of copper and iron, have been found 
in the bed of Mill creek, a small stream emptying into the Siletz river about a mile south of t11e agency. Golcl in 
small quantities has been found in the g·ravel along· the Siletz river. 

Tl1e rolling 11ills along the coast are covered with a luxuriant growth of native gTasses, which, owing to the 
prevalent fogs, keep green the year round, furnishing ab11ndm1t n,nd nutritious food for sheep, cattle, and horses. 
Swine also do well on the ra11ge, feeding on grass, roots, aml berries. 

The liidians on this reservation are the re1mrnnts of 34, different tribes, hut they are so intermarried that it is 
the exception to find a man, woman, or child under 35 years of age who can tell to which tribe he or sl1e belongs. 
They aro all well advanced in civilization, ancl rna.uy of them have good, comfol'tablc, commodious houses, with 
well fo1wed fields aud garclens. Some of them cultivate their lands as well as the white farmer, but many allow 
ferns, mustard, and thimble berries to grow in their gardens. 'rile farming laud in cultivation lies along the Siletz 
river, and is divided into 3 districts about 5 miles apart. At the upper farm, as the district l1ighest llll the river 
is known, there are several hundred acres in cultivation, upon which only oats are raised. Six: rni1es below is what is 
known as the itgcncy farm, where there are probably 2,000 acres of arable Janel. A.11 tlie fielcls abont the agency farm 
are fo11l with radishes, the seed and pods of which, mixh1g with the grain, gTeatly depreciate its value. Five miles 
below the agency farm is the loweT farm, of which probably 1,000 acres are tillable. Jn addition to this, along t11e 
river between these different farms is !L considerable body of bottom Ja,nd covered with elder, vines, maple, 
cottonwood, ~md underbrush. 

This season the 2 thrashing machines were in the hands of the Indians. The work was done thorougl1ly and 
expeditiously an cl woul.d compare favorably with tlu1t of the whites. The yield in oats tl1is year wm average 30 
bushels to the acre, which will sell for 40 cents l)er bushel. As fast as tl~ey finished thmshing they obtainerl passes 
for their families (excepting tlle children of school age, who were compelled by the ag·cnt to remain in school) aucl 
went Ollt to the Willamette valley to pick hops, at which work they are said to earn often $3 per clay. 

The distance from tlle agency to the lower farm by canoe is .about 30 miJcs. Tbe bot,tom lands·are covered 
with n. heavy growth of underbrush aud in some places are heavily t]mbel'ed. Devils ln.ko is a body of water some 
4 or 5 miles long and from ri. half to tllree-quarters of a mile wide, aud lies about a mile back from the beach and 
about 3 miles south of Salmon river. 

Some of the land in this vicinity is well adapted to agriculture, but not above 40 acres is 110w in cultivation, 
Many whites from the towns in the Willamette valley encamp along the streams near tbe beach. The woods 
abound in game and the streams and lake in fish. The beach is excellent for surf bathing·, ancl a natural drive of 
12 miles extends along the beach at half-tide. The land along Snlmon river for 8 or 10 miles above its mouth is of 
good quality,. but very little of it is cultivated, the Indians in the vicinity relying 011 fish for food. 

The Siletz Indians are anxious to have their lands allotted to them under the act of FebruaTy 8, 1887. They 
are desirous that the balance of tbe reservation be thrown open to entry under the homestead and pre-emption 
laws, and the only reserve they ask is the exclusive right to catch salmon in Siletz and Salmon rivers. . 

The a1Jotment of land is what is most needed to advance these Iudians, although the act under wl11ch these 
allotments must be made is faulty in many pinticulars. Its faults become readily apparent to the most casual 
.observer who visits a reservation where allotment exist& and contemplates what the result will be when the 
lndiariihecomes a citizen of the United States, clothed with the right to vote. .Allotment; Jiateut, and citizenship 

· will follow in close succession. Citizenship, or at least right of suffrage, should not be granted until the title in fee 
is :passed, ancl that should not be earlier than the time specified in the act. 
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Another matter that needs correct.ion is the allotment of land to old and in:tlrm persons. Where such 
allotments 11ave been macle tlie result sliows that none of' tlie land so aJlotted is cultivated, and that the agent is 
obliged to furnish clothing, subsistence, a111.1 other necessaries in order to keep such Indians n.live, for the children 
seldom or never look after thefr parents, and as the law strmds there is nothing to induce them to do so Emve 
ar'feetion, \vhich few of them possess. They know they will inherit the laml of' their parents, and that no will or other 
disposition. of the property they may clloosc to make cau deprive tltem of their inheritance. The act should be so 
amencled that allotment be made only to those who are able to make some use of the land. A home fo1' the old 
and infirm. sl10ulcl l>e built by the government, and all such people placed therein under the charge of a competent 
physician. When a person dies without heirs before ac<iuiring title iu fee the lands should revert to the general 
govermuen t. 

Another thing that requires attention is the granting of allotments to Indians and half-breefls who have already 
had the benefit of the homestead and pre-emption laws, and who have exercised the right of suff'rnge for 1µauy 
years, but who recognize in the allotment act an opportunity to acquire more land. IJ.'hey therefore yisit a 
reservation where gootl Janel is to 1>e had, claim that they are members of some tribe Ii ving on the reservation, itnd 
ask for the allotment of land to them and thefr c,hildreu. lf the agent Tefnses they am)cal to Washingtou. r.riu~ 
issuance of su1)plies, implements, and everytlti11g· of every name :rntl nature whatsoever should be discontinued 
where 111lotrnents ha.ve been made to Indians a.s well advanced in civilization as are those at Siletz and Grande 
Ronde. Of course there are circumstances which should govern cases of Inllians (li:fferently situated. from the.e.e, 
where it will often be found necessary to isSllf.\ farming implements, wagons, tools, and occasioually snl>sisteitce, 
but the .sooner the practice is abolished tho sooner will tLe lndia,n of necessity become self-snpportiug and turn 
his attention to the ec011omical administration.of 11is affairs. As the l)Tactice of the clepartment is now ca,nie.d on 
a premium is offered to laziness ancl rog·nery. One will do nothing to earu a living·, or at most make but n. scant 
pretense of doing so, while another will turn his crop into money, t.racle tlte new wagon or harness issued to him 
by tile agent for an inferior wagon or 1HtTness, where he can get a few clollars "boot," bringing tlle broken wagon 
to the ag·ency blacksmith for repairs at government e:xpeuse1 and calling on the agent for subsistence to t.iclo him 
through the winter, representing that he is unable to collect what is due for llis crop) 01· that he has expended the 
money for improvements 011 his place or 1n tbe 1mrchase of stock ancl other things. 

T1Le establishment of a home for the old a.nd. infirm, which I liave akeady mentioned, has mf1uy things to 
recommend it. The government recognized that theolcl and decrepit Indians should be furnished with the necessaries 
of life, ancl snclt are therefore issnecl to them by the agents; but it is often t1le case tlmt younger members of the 
family or the neighbors prevail on the old ]_)eople to part with wlrnt has beeu issnecl to them for little or no 
consideration. ·The sick and afflictell shoulcl be iwovided for) and all persons suffering from a disease which 
requires constant treatment or certain sanitary conditions which are neglectell n,t the 11ome of tlie imtient should 
be removed thereto. 

Iu apr)earance the Indians at Siletz are entirely different from those a,t Klannitll, being short in stature and 
made up of bone aJHl muscle. 'fhey are a,ll very light colored, many of tlrn fnll bloods looking like lia1f-breeds. 
'l'here is a great deal of white blooLl mixed with the Indian blood of the Siletz people, aud as a result they a.re 
more teachable a,ucl more inclustrious than those at Klamath. They all dress in citizens' clothes, and ou Sundays 
present a very good appearance, riggecl out in theie ·finest n,]_)parel, loo1ting more like S1ianiarcls than Indians. 

'fhe ravages of syphilis are H}lparent in the majority of the men and women, disclosed by hideous scars on the 
face ancl neck. The children sl10w the taint in their blood by scrofulous sores aud ophtbalmfa. This latter disease 
is q_uite prevalent. Althoug·h the Indittns of Silet::r,, being nearer civilizing influences, itre far in advance of the 
Kln.rnaths in eivilization, they still cling to the meclicine man, who Las been discarded by the latter. It is true 
tlley call in the physician, bnt they also procure the services of the medicine man, and when remonstrated with for 
cloing so they say he can do no harm, that ha doctors tlrn spirit, wbile the white doctor treats the body. 

The acijndication of difficulties between the I11dians at Siletz is <lone by an Indian court, consisting of a, judge 
and 2 assistautjustices, selected from tho police force. Punishment is meted out to offenders by :fine or imprisonment, 
or both, the fine genernlly consisting of a number of days' work on the government farm or about the ~tgency 
buildings. iieligfous training intlnences them but little. The oath is administered by the judge to all witnesses 
examined, ancl they all understaml the nature of it: but few of them respect it. 

Drunkenness, assaults, adultery, ancl perjury are too common crimes. These Indians comply with the state laws 
relating to marriage and divorce. l\faniages are always performed by a justice of the peace or minister, and license 
to wed is invariably obtained of the county clerk. Divorce pror.eedings can only be instituted iu the circuit conrt. 

On the Siletz river llelow the agency are 2 conical shaped rocks of amygclaloiclal basalt, about 100 yards 
apart, prqjecting above the water 8 or 10 feet, 1 of which is known as "medicine rock", the other being called 
a woman. It is supposed that the Ti.1lamook Indians regarded these rocks with reverence, and whenever they 
passed the place offered some tribute, such as a handkerchief, necktie, or, if nothing better was at hand, a rag torn 
from their clothing, and these were tied to bli.shes on the bank, and were supposed to insure the givers exemption 
from sickness. 

The deaths for a number of years have been greater than the births. 
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The school and boarding hall at Siletz are pleasm1t1y situated on rising gronud about one-fourth of a mile east 
of the agency office. The dormitories and all tlle rooms about t.he lJoarding hall are neat and clean, but the 
grounds rLbout the build.in gs are in a ball condition. The lllll)ils at this school are well advancell in their studies 
considering· that the average n,ge of the children is only 11 yenrs. ' 

The sawmill is located a short dh;tance from the agency office, close to the Siletz river. Strnun power is used 
to run tlrn machinery. An India,u who desires lumbet sawed delivers the logs at the mill and furnishes all the .l.lelp 
necessary to cnt the lumber, except the eng"iuee:·, who is prrid by tl1e governmeut. 

Tlrn blacksmith shop is in charge of au Indian, who tloes his work well. The buildings about the agency are 
seatteretl. The houses occupied by the emp1oyt~s are oW. The carpenters employed on the buildiugs are all 
fodians, and do some very good work. Several of the young men, who liave completed their education at the 
Chernawa school, a.re fiue workmen, although but few of them make any use of their learning. 

'.rile census at Siletz was taken by the agent, who visited eR,ch habitation, and tbe enumeration ancl replieR to 
questious on the general schedule are as accura.te as it is possible to get tbem. 'l'here are about 150 or 200 Incliaus 
scattered along the coast of Oregou, from the California line to Eliuslaw bay, who really be1011g on the Siletz 
reservn,tion. 

U1'1.A'.l'ILL.A ImSEll.V A.TION. 

The Umatilla, reservation is situated in the northeastern ])rt rt of Oregon, in tlie county of the same name, ancl 
co11tains 268,800 acres. A large portion of this area, is fLne whefLt land, yielding an average of 35 b\1shels to 
the acre. The balance is good grazing and timber 1aud. The eastern bonn<fary of the reserve follows tile middle 
of the channel of ·wild Horse creek ancl tlle Union Pacific brancll Tailroacl line from Penclleton, Oregon, to Spokane 
Falls, Washington, travcrsiug tlle reservation along this creek for a distauce of 20 miles. In this distance 2 
towns have sprung· np just off the reservation, one lmown a.s A<fams aml the other as Athena or Oentel'ville. The 
fol'mcr ]ias a populfLtion of about 400 all{l the 1attcr about 1,000. These towns are about 18 or 20 miles distant 
from the agency, and are favorite resorts for t11osc Indians who drink rum. The htrnl along Wilcl Horse creek 
in the vicinity of these towns is occupiecl by mix:c<l bloods aucl whites, who cla,im rights on tlle reserva,tion by 
reason of their Indian blood, their adoption, or their marria,g·e to women of ludiau l>loo<l. This matter of the 
adOJJtiou of mixed bloods J1as been a constant source of dissatisfaction to the Indiaus of the other tribes. A.doption 
carries with it the rig·ht to take htud in severalty on the reservatiou, and as the llersons adoptecl are generally 
m:wriecl to wl1ite men or are mixetl bloods who have alwn,ys lived amo11g the whites, and who, priot to taking up 
their residence on the reservatio11, were citizens, they 11ave selected the choicest land, and when the time comes fo.r 
allotment the Indians, who lt:Wb hereditary rig·hts, will be com pell eel to ta,ke inferior hmcl. 

A list of mortgages and bills of sale on the growing crops of grain in Umati1la county for the year ended 
Juno 30, 1800, shows tlutt l1ersons 011 the reservatio11 to the number of 44 have given such security in the total 
sum of $52,7113.69. One party had bills of sale and. mortgages outstanding a,ggregating $7,G35.29. The i)ersons 
giving these securities we1·e mixed bloods, white husbands of Indian women, and white renters on the reservat.ion. 
Tllese securities are given to merchants who llave furnished the Indians with a.U sorts of e:xtravaganei.:s. Some 
little of the indebtedness was incurred for agricultural machinery, but the greater portion was for articles of food, 
clothing, and personal adornment. No allotments have yet been made, and tllerefore no boundaries are fixed to 
any of the land claims. An Indian may be entit1ecl to 400 acres for llimseJf and family and rent this acreage to a 
white man. 'rhis nmu comes on the gTOund allll goes to work, but finds that he is 11ot gettiug fully 400 acres, an<l 
eucronche~ on his neighbors. 'rhe renter causes interminable disputes and wrangles. Many of the Indians rent 
their laucl to the whites E~nd go iuto the moaittains, where they remain until driven out by snow. 

Tllere are many of the Wasco and VI arm Spring·s Indians i·esi11ing on the Warm Springs reservation who did 
noble service for the govemment during the Modoc Indian war. 

The death rate, mnong scholars sent from this region has become so noticeable that })arents refuse to n,llow 
their children to attend the school at Chemawa. The same. experience Las been had at Umatilla, aud ns a result 
the1·e are to be found but very few pupils at Ohemawa who hail from eastern Oregou. . 

The location of the .new school buildings n,t Umatilla is beautiful and healthful, and is within easy reach of 
an tbe reservn,tions of that region. Some opposition to the school has ltlready developed: aµd of the 3 chiefs 
on the reservation only 1 advocates a government school. Shortly after the treaties were made with. the 
Indians of ea.stern Was.l.lington ancl Oregon an Indian named Sruohalla, who with a few followers l1ad refnsed to 
go· on any reservation ancl who was liviug on tho Columbia river l1ear where Cellio now stands, began to preach 
a new doc.triue. Srnollalla ltad listeued to the teachings of the priests ancl missionaries and llacl gained considerable 
knowledge of the beliefs of clifferent denominations. · Irrom the knowledge thus gained lie formulated the doctrine 
which he preachecl for many years. He tftught the Indians to refrain from eating the food of the whites, to avoid 
tlleir mode of dress, and to abjure all their habits and customs.. He preached against schools and cllurcl1es and · 
advocated plurality of wives,· that the number of their people migllt inicrease and speedily accomplish tlie, 
extermination of the wl1ites. SmohaUa woulcl go into trances, claiming to visit heaven, and prec1ictecl the 

· resmreetion of clead warriors, who would lea{l them to victory against the whites. He preclictcd tlle utter 
e,xtermination'ofthe whites and the restoration of alI the country to the Indian. . This religion of Smoballa has 
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still fL firm hold 1m several of the tribes of the northwest. The India,ns of tlle Walla WrLlln, tribes ou the Umatilla 
and \Vi:Lnu Sp1·iugs reservatiom; are believers, and the cltiefa of the tribes are high priests. Service::-i ttre hel<l 
regularly ouce a week, generally on the Sabbftth, aml arc always attende(l with religious dances. Smoha11a is still 
alive, lmt is rtn old and decrepit man . 

.A large number of the Inclians of Um11tilln, can not be regal'Cled as having adopted the lrnbits of eivilizell life. 
They 1i ve in tevees or lodges, dress in blankets, leggings, nrnl moccasins, wear long hair, paint their faces, and 
selclom c01iverse in I~nglisll. A. ymmg m.a,11, l1 lla.lf-bree<l, aml ·a, grallna.t\j ot' tlu~ Obemawl\J schuo1, wore Ms bah' 
long, luH.l fen.thers stuck in bis hat, aml wo1·e a necklace of beads. r n.skcd why he dressed in thrtt manne1·; he 
replied tllat it was cheaper t1um citizens' dress. 1.'lrn women generally wear a bhtnket as a shawl, and nse it when 
riding- to eovcr their legs, which would otherwise be exposed, as they a.11 ri<le after the fashion of men. The moral 
cha.meter of the women aucl young l)GOJ!le among the foll bloods is good, iunti' their co11dnct is a refreshi11g contrast 
to that of the mixed bloods in the vicinity of Athena, who are, as a rule, dissolute n.n<l dissipate<l. 

I fonnd no evideuce of valuable minerals existing on' this reserve: and only the more recent awl sedimentary 
roc]{s occur on the surface. 

The census for 1890 was .fair1y well ta1rnu, bnt each habitation was not visited, the Indians being called in to 
forni.'lh the inforrnatiou. 

'.rhe houses of the a,g·ent, clerk, wagon maker, and }Jllysicin.u are a,lJ good, but others were bq.ilt 30 years n.go. 
The office ancl storehouse answer fairly well the pnrposes for which they were built. 

WARJ\I SPRINGS RESERVA1'ION. 

The Warm S1nfogs reservation is sitnaterl ix1rtly in ·wasco and partly in Crook county, Oregon, its western 
boundary rnm1ing along the summit of the Casca(le rang'e of mountains. It derives its name from the ltot springs 
whieh occm on one of the streams flowing through the reservation. The reservation consists of 464,000 acres of 
poor land. 

Of the 464,000 acres embraced in the reservation, boundecl on the north by the Mntton monntains, on the east 
by the Des Ohntes river, on the south by the l\fotolin.s river, and on the west by tlte Casc11tle mountains, there are 
not 5,000 acres fit for cn1tivation. The thin soil of the plateaus has been denuded by the winter rains and melting 
snows and deriosited in the Pacifi.c ocean, len.ving bare Uw basaltic bowltlcrs resting on the lava fl.ow, from which 
they lrnve some time been detached. Evmrthe hunches of grass once scattered here and there are no longer to 
be seeu. 

'l'hl\ Indians 011 this reservation nm:nber 924, the majority of wl10m belong to tl1e 'Vvasco aucl Walh1 vVa1ht 
tribes. Abont 80 Snake Indians have been l)lacecl here, who live by themselves in one portion of the reserve, 
having little or no intercourse with tbe other Indians, whom they regard as their natural enemies. The ·walla 
WnJla tribes live in the vicinity of Si11emasho, occupying wigwams, which arc grouped together in camps or 
vi1lages. They are classified on the census returns as members of the Warm Springs tribe, thoug·b strictly speaking 
there is no such tribe. Of 430, the whole number of this tribe, 336 can not speak English; 49 are engaged in 
farming; the number of children of school age is 88, and the average attendance at Sinemasho school is 40. A 
large number of these luclians adhere to the teachings of Smohalla, aml it is againf>t their creed to pattern after 
the whites in auy particular. They still cling to all thefr old customs ancl habits, have the same superstitions, and 
respect and honor the medicine man when he is successful a.nd mnrder him wheu he fails. A Bible reader of the 
United Presbyterian church reports that she once visited a Walla Walla mrnp and found 2 very old women tied 
to a stake, and on inquiring why they were subjected to tllis indignity she was informed that they were staked out 
to l1ie. On a seconcl visit a s110rt time afterward she }earned that b~th were dead. On one occasion she found a 
camp deserted by all save 2 old blind women, who occupied a filthy wigwam, and whose only food was dried salmon. 
A rope llacl been stretched from the wigwam to the watel', fastened at both ends, so that by feeling their way 
along it they could reach the water and then return to their wigwam. 

Many of the Indians of tb.is tribe have been allotted lancl in severalty. 
The Wasco tribes, who are located on Tenino allCl Ohitikc creeks, near the agency, me far in advance of the 

Walla ·wallas in civilization. Owing to the missionaries who have been among them, fully one-third of. them 
are communicants. of the United Presbyterian cltmch. Most of the Wascos have frame or box houses, many of 
them well furnished. The Snake Indians located on this reservation, who are elsewhere so worthless, show 
commenda.ble industry and frugality. 

The Warm Springs agency is situated near tl.1e junction of Tenino ancl Chitike creeks·, about 90 miles south 
of '.rlie Dalles, which is the nearest railroad. station. Some of the agency buildings are new, and all are in good. 
conc1ition. 'rhe sawmill is loca,ted iLbout 15 miles from the agency, near the foot of the Cascade mountains, where 
there is an abundance uf good timber. There are 2 schools, 1 at Sinemas110 and the other at the agency, both 
uncler charge of competent instructors. The vegetable ga,rdens at both schools were a complete failure in the 
census year. Of the children sent from this reservation to Chemawa school, near Salem, 30 per cent dfod shortly 
after returning home, all of them being affected with pulmonary troubles. 

Some very fine specimens of chn.lcopyrite arnl spha.Ierite have been found not far distant frQm the wagon road 
near t11e Warm Springs river. Gold is lmown to exist on the. reservation, but has never bee11 1 mined. Indians 
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lrnve a.sked to be permitted to work a gold placer mine on the reservation, but have been refused, in ri.ccordance 
with "the rules rtnd regr1lations prohibiting the opening· of mines except for fuel. · 

The census at this reservation was very well tiLken and no difficulty experienced in obtainino· statistics of the 
different tribes, as they dwell separately and. apart from each other. "' 

00LU:\1J3IA. RIVER INDI.A.NS.-Scattered along tbe Columbia river between the Cascade locks and Oelilo are a 
number of Iiulians who have 11ever been on any reservation. They live iu lrnts along the i·iver and subsist almost 
wholly on salmon. As a rule they are dirty and Jazy. Some of them are neat in appearance and industrions, 
but they are tile exception. Nea.rly all are believers in Smoha1la. They own nothing. The government has 
provided tltem with an agent, who decides disputes among them and looks after their welfure. 

GENBRAL RE:\TARKS AND HECOMJ\IENDA'fIONS. 

HAT IONS. -The only mtious issued are to ol<l aud infirm persons and to tl.Le Indian llOlice an cl school children, 
except at the Grnnde Houde reservation, where the practice has been to give rations to those who are temporarily 
in need. This practice has been abused by the indolent, who neglect to provide for themselves, depending on the 
agent to supply them with the necessaries pf life 9n tbe representation that they are unable to make a living. 

In concluding my report on the reservatio11s of Oregon, and obedient to instructions, I shall summarize my 
observations and point out what I consider should be done for the best interests of the Indians, 

KL.A.MATH AGENCY. -I inspected the warehouse at this agency and founll that many of the supplies furni~hed 
were of the most inferior quality. 

Tlle quality of rations issued is excellent, and tlte quantity issued for the school children is the full amount 
allowed by the rules and regulations of the Indian department. 

Butter, eggs, milk, and garden vegetables raised or produced on the farms attached to the schools may be 
used in addition to the rations. 

The Klamath agency issues nails, building hardware, axle grease, harness, plows, axes, rakes, l.10es, and many 
other articles. Reapers, mowers, and thrashing machines rm~ loaned to the Indians by the rtgent. 

At the Siletz agency the issues are about the same }\S at Klamath. On the first of each month these people 
receive each 15 pounds of flour and a block of matches-one-half pound of fiour aml.o matches daily-to keep 
them from want. 

At the Grande Ronde agency the Indians are furnished wagons, harness, stoves, ~ooking utensils, and nearly 
every ima.ginable thing needed in a house and on a farm. 

The vVann Springs Indians have little [Lgricultural htnd, and therefore get few implements; the majority live 
in tepees, and therefore get no building hardware. About n,ll they get are wagons, harness, and. 1Lxlc gTease. 
Many of them are in destitute circumstances. 

KL.A.MA'l'll.-At this reservation I advise that allotments be ordered; that one-half the grazing and timber 
land be sold, and that the residue be retained as pasture l:~nd for the Indians' stocki and desimble white settlers 
be induced to take la.ad in the agricultural district in close proximity to the Indians; that the agency be continued, 
ai1cl tllat the amount realized from the sale of the lands be covered into the Treasury of the United States, to be 
expended for the benefit of the Indians. 

SILE'.l'Z AND GIUNDE RONDE.-1 mge that a11otments be macle n,t once on the Siletz ancl Grande Ronde 
reservations, and that patents issue as soon thereafter as possible; that the laud remaining uuallotted be sold or 
thrown open to settlement, and that the agencies be abolished, as these Indians are ready for citizenship. 

WARM SPRINGS.--! would suggest that every effort be made to induce the Indians on· the Warm Springs 
reservation to remove to some place where better land can be secured for them by the government, and that the 
reservation be abandoned and sold. If the consent of all tile Indians to removal can not be obtained, those who 
will consent should be removed to other reservations, and the little good land there is at Warm Springs should be 
divided among those who remain. The bala~nce should be thrown open to entry a.nd the agency abandoned, for it 
is useless to attempt to clo anything further wi~h these Indians if they persist in clinging to their worthless land. 

UM:ATILLA.-Thc act of March 3, 18815, settles the question of allotment on the Umatilh1 reservation. I suggest 
that allotment be made as soon as possible.. Where an Indian woman is married to- a white man the woman 
shoul(l not be recognized as the h ')ad of 11 family and allotted 160 acres, for she then receives for herse1f and family 
the same acreage as though she were married to im lnclfan, and the husband receives the immediate benefit. The 
Indian wife and children of a white man who has had since his marriage the benefit of the homestead laws should 
not be entitled to allotment; neither should the iµixed bloods who have had the same benefits and who have been 
citizens bnt have abandoned their rights as citizens and gone on the reservation simply to secure land. Patents 
shoulcl not be issued at Umatilla for a period of 5. years. During that time it should be unlawful for any but 
the olcl and infirm Indians to lease their land. At the end of 5 years, when patents have bee'} issued, the agency 
should be abandoned. 'rhe school at Umatilla shonld be made a.u industrial training school, conducted at 
government expense, and the superintendent of the school should look after the Indians' interests after the agency 
is abolished. 
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PENNSYLVANIA. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF ,JU:NE 1, 1890. (a) 

Totnl .................................................................................... 1,081 

Inclim1s of the Six Xations (not countecl in tlie general census) .. _................ . .. .. . . . . .. .. . • 98 
Indians self-i:ltqiporting auc1 taxed (counted in tlrn genera.I census) ....... _ . . .. . • . • .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . 988 

a The seif-snp11orLing Indians t1txecl 11ru inclndecl in tho genoral census. Tho results of tho spoc!nl Incliuu census to bo nilde<l to the general ceu&nB nre' 

Tutnl ................................................................................................................ 90 

RosorVJLtion I11dinns, not tnxed (tlJO Six ~ations or New York)........................................................... 08 
Other poTI!ons with I111linns, not otberwiao enumerated.................................................................... 1 

The civilize.cl (self-snp11orting) Inclim1s of Pennsylvania, counted in the geneml census, number 083 (590 mnles 
11ncl 393 females), and are distributecl as follows: 

Bucks county, 166; Cl.lester county, 30; Cumberland county, 370; Delaware county, 13; McKean county, 44; 
l\fontg·omcry county, 17; Philadelphia county, 258; other counties (10 or less in each), 85. 

There are 11 Onondagas aud 87 Senecas on the Oorn1llantcr reservation, Warren county, adjacent to Allegany, 
Seneca reservation, New Yo1'k. The conditions of these Indians are similar to those of the 8ix Nations of New 
York, with whom they belong-. Some particulars regarding them will be found in the disc~1ssion of tlie Six Nations 
under .N"ew York. 

The Indian training school at Carlisle is au outgrowth, in a measure, of the Hampton institute !Lt Hampton, 
Virginia, whel'e uegroes n.rnl Indians l1ave been educated together. 

Tlle Carlisle training school has become tho largest of all schools of its kind, if ju fact there tLl'e otherf! 
organizecl so closely on its pattern as to be comparable witlt it. Various industries are taught to those of both 
sexeH brought from their tribal homes. '.rhe enrollment in 1890 was given as 789. 'l'here is also Lincoln institution 
in Philadelphia, reporting an enrollmeut of 216. These Iudians are iu part counted with tlle reservations which 
are c911sidere<l as their homes. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

The civilized (self.supporting) Indians of Rltode Island, counted iu the general census, number 180 (96 males 
aml 84. females), and are distributed as follows: 

Newport county, 9; Providence county, 60; Washington county, 111. 
The Indians on Block Island, Rhode Island, are a remnaut of tlrn Narrngansetts, as are some of those hi the 

rest of the state. They have intermarried with tlle whites, some of tllem with negroes. They till the soil a.ml 
engag·e in ordinary labor. Since their first coutaet with the whites the life of these JH•ople has been in the main as 
uneventful as that of the other Indians of the New England coast and the adjaceut Long· Island; they have a 
history that is not without interest in connection with tlte settlemel!t of the island by the white J.l€O})le who 
colonized Hhode Isla11Cl. 

SOUTII CAROLINA. 

The civilized (self.supporting) Indians of South Carolina, counted in the general census, number 173 (82 males 
and 91 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Oba.rleilton county, 4:7; Oolleton county, 15; nfario11 countr, 21; York county, 61. Other counties (7 or les1-1 ip 
each)i 29. 

572 



8() U1,II D 1\._I(_ ()TA_. 

TOTAL INDIAN l'Ol'CLA'l'ION AS 01<' JUNE 1, 1890. (a! 

Tot11l -.................................................................................................................................................... . 
HeserYtttion Iurlians, not t11xcd (uot conute<l iu tlrn general census) _. _. ___ . ____ . __ . _ .. ______ . __ 
Indians in lll'isu11, uot otherwise 1111mi1ora.tocL .• ___ . _ ..•••••. __ • _. ______ • __ ••. __ •. ____ . _. _. __ ·--
Iurli:rns off reservations, sel l~snpporting anil taxecl (conn tell in the general ce11s us) __ .. _. _ . _ .. _. 

19, 85<1 

19, OG8 
·l 

7~2 

a. The self-snpporting Indians tnxor1 nre includeil in thn gm1ornl census. 'l'ho results o:· Urn Hpeclnl Ind inn cc1rnu~ 1 oho ntl11cd to UH• gcmeml c•euHns nroi 

'rotn.l ................................................. -~---· ................................................................................ lU, 702 

Ile.fiorvn.tion Iud:aua, uot tnxnil ..................................... __ . __ .. _ ............. __ ....... , . , ....... _ ..................... 1U, o(IB 
Imlinu~ in prison, not othcrwl8e enumomkol ...... , .................................................................. _.. ·l 
Other persons with Incl inns, uot otllcrwis" 01111111ern(('(] - • - ..... - - ......... - ..................... - •••• - • - • • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • 720 

IN"DIAN POPULA'rION OP RESEIWATIONS. 

AOENClES ANIJ ttEBEllV.ATION'S. Trilm. I :, Hallun 
1lal1i~ .. lt'mnnlo11. ,: 'ImlinHH, 

I I . 

1--·- ~otnl .~---~--~--~-~.~=~-... --~ ......................... -.. -~J 19,008 -;;:;;·I---~~;~; i\\ 12,183-

·-·-;-2, 0 ;;·3·-·11. --1-, :.-J",,-(-l--1 1-, .-1--0-7- - ',.--], 2·;~--/ Clloyenno Ilivor ugoucy .................. i··········-············· ............ c- .n1 

Crow Ul'nek am1 Lower .Brulo ngouuy ... ·J···- ....................... --- . -· -.. :!, 08•> J 1, 00:1 / 1,081 ,; J, 213 
l'oucIUclgongcncy ....................... _ .................................... 5,5:rn ~,li75- 2,SGB .! 5,533 I 
Ynnkton ageuey ·······--·······-·-- .. -·- --····· ............................. 1,725 824 · 001 .I 432 

nosebur1ngmicy ......................... .................................... 5,:181 ' 2,e.rn i 2,73ii 3,766 

Che.::::1~:ol:i~~::~1g~:1::.; ................. -. - . - .............. -- -...........•... -- "I 1, 522 -1: ~cc~0~--1/ ,=----~~ I:·~~_:_:~ 
Cheyenne JU ver rcsorvntion ..... _. .. .. . Blnckfoet Sioux, S1t11s Arcs 2, ~2a , 1, :150 

1
- l, 407 i~. J, 239 !, 

' Sioux, 'Minnoco1\jou Sioux, I: 
Crow Creek and I.ower llrulengenny ............................................ ! 2,084 i 1,003 .....:.::_~ ~ 

1t1Hl Two KllttlB 81ou:x. ! . I I 
CI'OW Urcek re•en·ntion (a) ............. _\ Lower Yankto~mai Sioux ......... l--l~o-5s-!f 504 55·1 529 

Lo1nr Brule l'CRL'l'Yntlon (a) -........... -I Lower Ilrnle i:l1onx ..... - .. - .. - .. ! l, 020 I: 400 u2i 0841 

l'i1101U1lgengo11<•y .......................... · .................................... 1 5,533 2,675 2,858 5,633 

!Jitrn Itidgn roser\.·atiou ................ - - . 

Y1n1kton ngency: 
Yankton rcsorvntion .................... ... . 

l\oaelmc1 agency ; 
Rosehu(l reservation .................... . 

Sisseton agency ; 
Lako Trrworse reservation .... - .•........ 

Ognlnlla Sioux, 4,488; mixe1l 
hloocls, 528. 

Cheyenne (Xortboru) (~) .•••.. _ .. 

Yankton Sioux. - ... - ........... .. 

Brule S!oux No. I. 1,238; Brule 
Si<ntx 1N"o.2,760; Lo11fer Sioux1 
1,052; Wnziahzinli Sioux, 
1.184; Two ](ettle Sioux, 228; 
Northern Sioux; 107, and 
mixe<l bloods, 762. 

Sisseton ancl Wahpeton Sioux. 

, _____ 
5,UHi 

517 

:I, 725 

5, 381 

1,522 

·-·---------
2,:.173 2, 043 j, OJO 

302 2lfi 517 

024 901 I .132 

2, ~46 2, 785 I
I 

3, 766 

I 
I 

765 I ~ 
t;1 JlluJll of the area cmhmced in these reservations wns inclmled in the Old Winnchngo rnservntio11, crcnui<l h,Y execntJve ordor Ju'.y 1,1803. 
b 'rhe Northern Cheyennes were rcmovecl, aa 11 military necessity, to tho Tongue River agenny, Montana, September 14, 1891, after being temjlorarily at Fort 

K&o;i;h, Montana. 
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574 HEPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT 'l\-\XED. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of South Dakota: countecl in tile general census, number 782 (382 males 
and400 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Charles Mix county, 28; Gregory county, 109; Hughes county, 13; :Nioo(ly county, l,l7; PyaU couuty, 11; 
Stanley county, 392; Sterling county, 5l:!; other connties (8 or less in each), 30. 

The 0baracteristics of the citizen Indians ar0 indicated iu the following g·eneral descri ptious: 

TRIBE, STOCK, AND LOCATION OF THJl INDIANS IN SOUTH DAKOTA. 

'rRillES, --- -~~ --S~~C~L-- -1-· -~l~~~:V'.lti(l~~--------------· -- ---A;,!ll_C_y_. ---- ---1 
Blnckfeet .................. ------ Simmn. .......... Olwycmno Rfr,,r .............. -, Cheyc1rn«-rnver. 

HrnUJ (Low or) ...... - ........... . Siouun ........... . 

Brulci (1JJ!J)C1·) --·· .............. . Siouan .......... . 

Cheyenne (Nortloot·n) ......•.••.. Algonldnn ..•.... 

Lonfnr ~ionx ...... .......... -. - .. Sinmm . ........... . 

1finnikcrnjo ..................... . Slonnn .......... . 

)linnikon,i o .......•..•.•.••.•.•.. Siounn . ......... .. 

1!innikol!jo ....... -- . -- .•..•. ·- •. Siounn .......... . 

O::nlnlla Sioux ..•..• ···---··-- .. . Sionan .......... . 
Og11lnll11 Sioux .................. . Simmn .......... . 

I Snns .L.\.l"~s Sionx .. -· ............ . Sio11nn .......... . 

8ioux (mixecl) .................. . Siu1uin ....•...... 

His.set on ......... - ........ - ..... . 8iounu .......... . 

Two Kettle ................... -- Siounn ...... .... . 

Oro\\' Creek un1l Lower 1frule .. 

ilosebrnL .................... .. 

11 iu c Ridge ................... . 

Hosahrni. .... , .. ···--- ... - .. - .. 
1 Crow Creek ................... 
1 

CheyP1111e Ril'er ........... - . --1 
Rosebud ................ - - .... . 

Hose bull. ............ - .. · · .. - - ·i 
1,inH .Hirlge .... _ .............. ·I 
Cheymum Rl\•Br ··--·--- ...... . 

lto.•elnul ...................... . 

Lnko 'l'ra\'ersc ............... .. 
Hosebucl .................. - .. .. 

Crow Creek nud Low·er Bruh~. 

Hosolnul. 

l'lne Hitlgtl. 
J{oscbud. 

Crow Creek nncl Lo"•er'Brulo. 

Cheycuuu Hhrcr. 
Rosobucl. 

1~osobnd. 

I' hrn ltidgC>. 
Choyenuo Hh•m·. 
Hosobrnl. 

8iS!'3C3tot1. 

llostibud. 
Two Kettlo Sioux ............... l cliounu.~.--...... Old \Viuneba~o ................ C1·ow Ureek mHl Lowe1t• HrulP. 
Two Knttln8ioux ................ I Siounn ........... OhoyeuneRiv-cr ................ ] Cheyenne Hivcr. 

"TllhJJeton ....................... , Siounn.... ... .. . . L11ko TraverBe ................ ·i Sissetou. 

\Va.iihznh ......... ...... ... .. . .. Siomm. ... .. ... . . Rusebrnl. ...................... ! Hnselrncl. 

Y1n1ktonuai ..................... · Sionnu ........... C!'OW Creek urn: Lowcrnrr;,1e ... J Crow Crr.ek und L1n,·1~rEr1!1u. 
, Yrrnktomrni (ltfagnborln,Drifting· I Siounn ............ Crow Creek and .Lower Ilruhi •• i Crow Creel< am! Lowm· llrnln. 
1 Goose). 

1 I YnnktcnSioux .................. Siounn ........... Yanl<ton ....................... i Yunkton. 
1 _________________ L ____________ .. _______ --------- : _____ · ------------------

With the exception of the N01·thern Cheyennes at Pine Hirlge, who me Algonkiari, the entire Indian population 
of the 6 agencies is of Siouan sl;ock. 

UHEYENNE RIVER AGENCY. 

'fl.Le Indians of this agency are Blackfeet, 'l'wo Kettle, Minneconjon, and Sans Arcs Sionx. 'rhey were living 
here prior to the adoption of the reservation system. They formerly occupied and ranged the territory west of the 
l\1ississippi river and north of the Platte. The Cheyenne River reservation was established in 1808, since which 
time these bauds have occnpiecl it, not havii.1g resided 011 any other reservation. There arc a few families from 
other reservations living here who have come i11 from time to time and have been allowed to remain. None of the 
bands are extiuct, but owing to intermarriage the tribal or bau<l cfoitiuctions are 110 Jouger recognized or in 
existence, mid so they are virtually one tribe, allCl were enumemted as snch.-P. P. P AL:rvrnm, United States India.n 
agent. 

CROW CREEK AND LOWER BIWLE AGENCY. 

·rbe Lower Yanlctonnai Sioux formerly resided near Pipestone, Minnesota, but have lived in tllis region about 
85 years. They [],re rem1rnnts of many tribes who roame-d adjacent to this region. 

After the Santees and Winnebagos ran away from the Old Wiuneba,go reservation in 1864 for fear of starviug
1 

the government, in 1868, made a treaty with tlle Sioux, and these India11s were placed ou this portio11 of the. Old 
Winnebago reservation, now k11own as the Crow Creek reservation, on the east bank of the .Missouri, 25 miles 
north of Chamberlain, South Dakota. The Sioux of this reservation claim to have always been friendly to the 
white people, aud many of them have served the nation faithfnlly as soldfors and scouts. 

The Brule Sioux located at this agency are on tlte southern portiou of the agency, 5 miles below Chamberlain, 
South Dakota. They originally ca,me from the up country around tlte head waters of the Mississippi, and ranged 
over tl!e northwest, dangerous, murderous Indians. In the Sioux massacre of 1863 they took a prominent part. 
Tlley are the most superstitious of American Indians.-A:ci<DREW G. DIXON, United States Indian agent. 

PINE RIDGE AGlilNOY. 

The Ogalalla Sioux have been here 13 years, the Northern Cheyennes 11 years, the mixed bloods (Ogalalla 
Sioux) 13 years. 

The Ogalalla Sioux and mixed bloods came from southern Nebraska. The Northern Cheyennes came from 
Montana (and returned there in 1891). The tribes all live separately, not being merged into other tribes. T11~y 
have been among the :fiercest and most warlike of the Sioux.-CHARLES G. PENNY, captain United States arll,ly~ 
Iudian agent. 
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YANK'.l'O:N AGBNOY. 

The Yt111kton a,ge11cy and reservation were e~t11blis1te1l in 1850. The Y n.ukton Sioux Indians have been here 
siuce tltat time. They are divided iuto 8 bands. They li vcd along tlu~ Missouri river from Pierre to Council Blnffs 
pl'evious to the csfablishmcnt of the agency. They were then lrnowu as "the 3 upper bands" aud "the 3 lower 
bands''· They intermixed, 110weYer, and frequently counseled tog·ether. 

The Yrrnktons never lived in any other country bnt this since they were first discovered by white people, 
excc11t tlrnt they som.etimes lived aloug the James, tile Vermilion, and the Big Sioux rirers, where they raised 
small patclies of corn au cl immpkins; but during the winter season they i·etumed to the Missouri river bottoms. 
This was prior to tbeir being placed 011 this reservation.-E. W. FOS'l'ER, 01dted States Indian 8'gent. 

R,OSEJlUD AGENCY. 

The several bands of Sioux of this agency Jmve heeu on their present reservation since 1878. Previous to 
that time they lived iu western Nebraska and Wyoming. Tlrny originally roamed over those states a.nd the 
Dakotas. The bands were located at "'Whetstone agency, Dakota, from 1868 to 1870, and at Spotted 'fail ageucy, 
in Nebraska, from 1872 .to 1878. These India.us are among the most :famous of the Sioux. They were warlike and 
brave, some of their warriors being the most sa;nige of all Indiuns.-J. GEOIWB vVmGII'.l', United States Iudian 
agent. 

SISSETON AGENCY. 

The Sisse.ton and Wal1peton Sionx n.re one people, composed of ;tbcmt one·thir(l mixed bloor18. They were 
originally Minnesota lndia11s. In 1862, after the outbreak of that year, they a.cted as scouts for the government, 
aud were entirely friendly during the Sioux massacre of 1802-1863. 'l'o rewm'll them they were remoYcd to Dakorn, 
and giveu this reservation in February, 18G7, by treaty, and have lived here ever siuce. '.L'hey were living here 
from 1863 to 18u7 on nonreRervation land. In 1867 tht'- reRe1·vation was mn.de and the age1w.¥ estr1blished, this 
then being n, wild and an unoccupied country. 

The Sisseton and vValipet:ou l:jionx Indiaus wet'O at one time 2 distinct tribes, but since comiug here and 
nmking the treaty of Fel>rnary, 1861, they hiive become merged into 1 tribe, calling themselves the" Sisseton and 
vVahpe.ton Indians". 'rliey arc a part of the Sioux Nation, but have not held communion with the rest of' tlrn Sioux 
Nation for the past 29 ymtrs.-WILLIAl\I 11. CusroJC, United States Imliau agent. 

, INDIANS IN SOUTH DAKO'l'.A., 1890. 

'.rhe Indians living within the a.rea of South Dakota at the elate of its discovery by white people were chiefly 
Sioux. l\'Ja,ny of the I1111ia11s now ou reservations fo South Dakota were gathered up and brought from adjoiiiing 
states and territories. 

At many of the agencies, now living quietly and peaceably, some working·, lmt most of them fed by the rni.tion, 
a.re some of tlle most dangeron:-i Imlian8 011 the American continent. Some of the ancient warriors are now 
completely wor11 out by age, such as Red Cloud, ~tt Pine Ridge; others, like J olrn Gall n.ud J olm Grass, at Stauding 
Rock, are farmers or herders. Many of these lndiaus were fierce 1ighters under Sitting Bnll in yea,rs past, and 
iu 1890 they seemed desirous of reviving their w:1l'like prowess. '.l'he discontented Sioux in 1890 who did much 
towa,rd the revolt encli11g iii the Wounded Knee fight were Sitting Bull, Circling Bear, Black Bird, and Circling 
Ila wk, of Staucling Rock ag·ency; Spotted Elk (Big Foot) m1cl his aid, of Cheyenne River agency; Crow Dog and 
Low Dog, of lfosebncl, aucl oth~rs, of Pine Ridge. The l:Ltest Indian war was the outbreak at Pine Ridge in the 
fall of 1890, endiug with the destruction of Big Foot's baud of Sioux from Cheyenne l~iver a.gcucy, December 29, 
1890, by Colonel J. W. Forsyth, of the Seventli Uuitecl States cavalry. (a) 

'.l'HE MESSIA.Ii 01', GHOS'l' DA.NOE. 

In the fall of 1890 a series of outbreaks were threateued among the western reservation Indians, due to 
excitement brought about by the belief in the coming of an lndi!m messiah, who was to accom11lish three essential 
things: the white people were, all at one time, to leave the Indian country; the dead India.us were to come to life 
again and repeople their old country1 and the buffalo, the Indians' food, was to return in numbers as of old. To 
aid the comillg of this messiah the Indians were to clance night and day until he appeared. ',rhe date was fixed 
by prophets or messengers. The dance was called the ghost dance by the white people. It was not a. wn.r dance, 
as men and women participated in it; it was an invocation. 

· 12 111 his report for 1891, Vol. 1, pages LTI-LIX. tbo Secrotiiry of Ille Interior tront~ of the outbreak 11ud Its causes, iucludil1g fn.ilure to fulfill promises mado t<> 
the Indians. Seo also Report of tho Comm1ssiouer of ludrnn Affairs, 1891, pngu5 J27-142. 

---t ' 
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CIWW CREEK .AND LOWER BRULB AGENCY. 

Heport of Special Agent ,JOI!N .T. BOYLE on the Indians of Crow Creek an<l Lower Brulo reservationA, Crow Creek awl Lower Brule 
agency, South Dakot:i (the agency on the Crow Creek reservation was Cbamlrnrlain), July anrl August, 1890. 

Names of In(liau tribes 01· parts of tribes occupying snid reservn,tions: (a) Crow' Creek reservlltion, Lower Yauktonuai, Lower Brule, 
anu }[innekonjo Sioux; .Lower Ill'ule reservation, Lower Brule and Lower Ynnktonn:d Sioux. 

'I'he ttnallottecl area of tho Crow Crook reAervation is 203,S97 acres, or 317. 7i\ square miles; the Lower Brule resc:rvation is 472,550 iic:es, or 
738.25 square miles. These resen·ations havo uot been survoyecl, although Home .lines have been ascertained. 'I'he Crnw Ol'eek 
rcserv[l.tion was cstablishml, 11lterecl, or <!hangotl 1.1y ortler of <fopartmeut, July 1, 1863 (sue Annn:il Heport of the Commissioner of 
Intlhiu Affairs, 18G3, page 318); tre11ty of April 29, 1863 (15 U.S. St:Lts., p. li35), and executive order .February 27, 1885, (Sc~ 
President's 1wocln.nrntion of April 17, 1883, annulling oxccntivo ortlor of Fobrnn,ry 27, 1885.) 'rtw Lower Brule reservation wag 
estahlisho<1, altered, or changed hy t1·en.ty of April 29, 1868, vol.15, p. G35, and executive orders January 11, March 16, an cl May 
20, 1875, and November 28, 1876; ugroement, ratified by aet of Congress approvetl February 28, 1877, vol. rn, p. 25'1, and 
executive orclers Allgust 9, 1879, ancl March 20, 188,1. (Trnct 3:3,000 acres, set apart by executive owler of .Jamrnry 24, 1882, ia 
situatei"l in Nobraslrn. Act of Congress, Murch 12, 1889, vol. 25, p. 888. Prosidcut's 1iroclaumtiou of February 10, 1890, vol. 26, p, 
-.) 

Indi1m populri.tiou 1890: Crow Ur eeks, 1,058; Lower Br:iles, 1,0!!!l; tot:tl, 2,08,J. 

OROW CREEK RESERVATION. 

Crow Creek Indian ageney is located -0u tho east bank of the Missouri river, South Dakota, 25 miles north of 
Chamberlain, tlle present encl of the Milwaukee a.rnl St. Paul railroa.cl, aucl 6 miles north of where Crow creek, 
from which it takes its name, empties into the ~'.Iissouri, on the site of old :Fort Thompson, of which at present only 
the oft.leers' qua,rters, now used as a coal sbed, mHl a few stumps of stockade remain. On a long strip of river 
bottom 200 yards wide, having a large grove of cottonwood trees alcmg the dver bank, with 500 feet of clean s1lace 
between the grove and tlle cliffs, the ageucy buildings are located. 

Tllis iigency was established in 18133 by Colonel Olark Thompson, r1t that time superintendent of Indiai1 affairs 
for the northwest. This officer lJrought from Minuesotn, a short tirnc after the massacre in that sta,te, down 
the Mississi11pi and up the l.Vlissomi 1,300 Santees and 1,000 Winncbagos, and placed them on this reservation. 
They were, properly speaking, prisoners of war, rmd. as the government lrnd its hands full in other quarters at that 
time, the poor Indians were in immediate da.ngcr of starvation during the spring of 1864. 1'hese Indians wero 
very mncll dissatisfied, and accordingly began to lay plans to g'et away. After making a number of' dugouts and 
rafts, one night they floated down tlle river. 

In 18138 t;lrn goYerument ma.de 11 treaty with the Sioux Nation by whieh it agreed to isshe annuities to those 
people for 30 years ancl to fur11islt ~chool facilities for 20 years and ratious until self.supporting. There is a donut 
existing al.lout the rights of tlic people now located at Crow Creek under this treaty. They claim to be tho 
Yanktcms and Yanktonuais. '.l'hey arc in fact the few renmining representatives of many different tribes collected 
between the Gren.t La.kes aml the Missouri river. The treaty is by no means dear, as. it. appears to have meant the 
Indians of the west bank of the Missouri. At the time of the treaty these people were a roaming, restless b1urd 
iu the snmlller, making their home on Crow creek, where they eng·aged in raising com, but' in the winter would go 
on loug hunts over the distm1t plains a.nd to the mountains. 1'hey are peaceful, ancl cla.im uever to luwe been at 
war with the whites, and many of them have rendered valuable service as scouts for our soldiers. The Yanktons 
and their allied friends a11d relations were placed l>y the commissioners here !Jetweeu the years 1866 and 1868. 
As this had a.lways been their favorite 11auut, it was thonghb best to let them remain 011 the east lHmk of tlle river. 

'rhe agency buildings cover about 500 square feet of ground, iuelosecl by a paling fence, and com11rise some 
20 buildings, ranging in value from $15 (the old post office erected in 1875) to $5,200 (the 21ew flour mill erected 
in 1887, in the best rermir and painted white), u.11 vn,lned at $213,000. A short distance west is located the corral 
where the cattle are sfaug'htercd. T·ho schools are located near 11ere, ancl are capable of accommodating 40 boys 
a,nd 40 g'irls, with ample i)laygTou11cls inclosed with n. bnirlJed wire fence. In the middle of' the inclosure is a small 
park. This is one of tlie finest agencies among the Sioux. The soil is black, gummy, and strong with alkali, and 
is what is called gumbo. It is very iwoductive nuder favomble conditions, but the country is arid, and has not 
protluced n, favorFtble crop since lJronght nuder cultivatiou more than 5 years ago. Owing to little snow in the 
winter and little mi~1 in summer there is uot water sufficient for agriculture., Two years ago there was a fair crop, 
and tlw Indians wore much stimula.ted with their success, but the last 2 years' crops have been almost total failures, 
Nearly all vegetables aud small grains can be eultivated in the river bottoms, and melons, pumpkins, beans, squashes, 
small fruits, and many berries grow where they are protected from the hot winds and have sL1filcient moisture. 
The grass crop has been short, the little rain that falls being quickly dried up lJy hot winds. . . 

The Crow Creeks number 1,058, with 375 be11ds of families. Comparatively few of them speak English .. Th~y 
nearly n.U live in houses (log· or frame) in winter time, ancl in sununer in tepees, and mostly on land in .sevel!aJtl~ 
Men ancl womeu, wit;h but few exceptions, are clothed in our costumes, the material being of cheap quality .a;nd 
mtistly cotton. All of the women wear slrnwls, the abandonment of which would add to their personal appea~aIJ:CEli 
------ ----·-----------·--·-------~-·· ·----·---- ·-·-----------------~..,._~ 

a Tlie stntemonts giving tri~cs, areas, nrnl laws for ogoncios arc f:om the Jtoport ul' tho Commissioner ot' In<liau Affairs, 1800, iiages 434-445, Th? pop\U11:tl~n.!s. 
tho rc~111t oJ the censuo. · 
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A few of the men still carry blankets, but they are very f'ew. All wear moccasins. Tiley :ire cheap au cl comfortable. 
Tbo wtnnen still wear leggings. 

The men are fond of tlleir families, aud 1 wife isge11em1ly sufficient. There are, however, some few exceptions 
to tlti~, It is understood that virtue is more the rnle than the exception; still, wives often 1·un off witll otller men, 
and vwc versa. 

As far Its cau be traced, tlley arc supposed to bave livecl at the head of the upper lakes before the advent of 
the white ma.n, as their name translated means "fern le:wes", and the descendants of the forn leaves (Yanktons 
and Yanktounais) are sometimes swamp dwellers. At present there are not many fine specimens of men among 
tllem. The mau's hair is dry antl shaggy, the effect of alkali, and the black slonch hat and black cotton g·owi1 do 
not help his appearance. He has a more or less haggard look and is always incliuecl to be thin. rrhe women do 
not look as bright or intelligent as neighboring Imlians. The woma11's hair is unkempt, and sl1e pn.yH little attention 
to dress or personal appearance. As mothers they are very affectionate and no pains are spared with little ones, 
and this. is particularly true about their attention to tu eir young girls. '11hey will put everything· in the way of 
finery on them and make every sacrifice for them. rrhis does uot chaug·e with their advanciugcivilizatiou. Every 
wish of the children they will try to gra.tify1 and this is often to their detriment. In regard to going to school, the 
cllilclren would rather stay with their parents in the lodges, poor and dirty, tlrn.n be well fed and clothed in the 

· government schools. These Illdians have great confidence iu their children, aucl thh; interferes greatly with tlleir 
ad v~~ucement. 'l'he children frequently originate stories to get away from fue schools, and their fond mothers 
believe them. The I11cliau boy is early at work, carrying- wood for the fire or watering the l)OllY (for no man is too 
poor to own iL pony), 1L11 occupation the boy is never too small to engage in, and which he delig·hts in. In his 
present condition the lwy al~o likes to assist in :farming, which occupation, if prosperous, he would follow and 
riq)idly advance aud be saved from destrnction. Boys and girls associate freely together until the girls begin to 
show signs of womanhood; after this they are rarely left n1onc, and the girls are always seen with some l'ela.tive. 

White Ghost and Unzie are head eltiefs at Crow Creek. White Ghost is about 65 yea,rs of age and n,bout 6 
fee(, high, of tt squai-e-eut type. Uuzie is more of an omtor or medicine mau, and is of a nervous type and somewhat 
taller than White Ghost. There m·c a great many orators among these i1eople. 

As a rule these Indians nmrry young. Courtships are ofteu helped out at the <lm1ces1 which appear to be the 
ouly amusement tlley have left. PaI"ents ·n.re very anxious to llave their daughters married off, aud make every 
sacrifice to 11ave them look attractive. Advances are mostly ma<le by the young woman's parents, and the yonng 
man's family make many presents to the yotmg woman's fo,mily as a compliment for his having been the favored 
one. Marriages are mostly solemnized by the agent or by one of the several ministers, but they are often celebrated 
by agreement or by the old customs. These Iuchans clo not marry blood relations. The women usually hold 
property in their own right, and this right is mostly respected by the husband'. Moderate families of from 3 to 6 
el1ildren are the rule. 

These Indians are physically in fL bad anclau unherLlthy condition. Tiley were formerly used to much exertion 
a11d almost constant movement, nncl with a large roaming ground. Ju old times the Indian's world was very large 
and his imagination expansive mid unmolested. Bis dominion is now limited to ft day's travel in any direction. 
Ilh~ movements aml imaginations are restrieted to the reservation, with grave (lollbts a,s to whether to-morrow the 
govermneut will have any rations for him. With 11otbi11g to do, he lies around aucl about, dirt acc:nmulutes, the 
germs of disease show themselves, and he passes away a,t fLll e~uly ag·e. Scrofula, consmnption, aud catarrh easily 
l1flect him. His cl.tanged couclitiou·and his long remaining in one location lrnve weakened his constitution, besides 
the sputa of his friends and relations soon affects the earthen floor of his hou~e, which in. winter is heate(l to(\)\ 
unbearable degree, and the gerrns of rliR<'nse n.re develo1)ed. 

About 58 per cent of all the diseases among these Indians is scrofula or tuberculosis, and threatens soon to 
exterminate them. It is visible on every hand, in sore necks, ears, eyes, and swollen joints. Dr. Graham, of 
Brule rnservation, gives this classification of the (l\sease among these Iudfans: in the pa,rent it is tnbercn.losis; in 
the child or yontb it is scrofula. and tuberculoHis, and in the prime of life it is again tuberculosis. 

Syphilis <luring the pas~ 5 years bas been little known among these Indians, but all other forms of venereal 
diseases have been of late years very prevalent, ospec1ally among women. The old Indians· !Lncl tradition say that 
scrofula and consumption were lh;tle or alrno:o;t unknown among them until within the last 50years. rrhe Jirstcases 
of syphilis remembered to have been heard of among the Yanktons were in the year 1858, as stated by one of tlle 
most intelligent interpreters here. '!'he.first case of scrofula particularly noticed among the Brule Sioux occurred 
in 1869. In the year 1868 beef cattle were first delivered to these Incliaus, and from that period the asceudeney of 
tuberculosis is marked. Many have goiter, probably from the alkali in the water; most prob::tblyfrom water1ying 
iu the dried-up creeks in the summer, that is covered with a heavy g'l'een scum, and yet this is the only water to be 
liad. 

Ta,peworm is quite prevalent, as well as eancer and tumor, which is believed to he caused by eating· the 
tondinous part of the meat, which in their day of plenty was thrown away. 

~here is c'omplaiut that the issue of diseased cattle delivered to these Indians has much to do with many of 
tl:ieirHls, ancl doctors express the opinion that there shoulcl be a more rig·id inspection of the cattle issued. 

8083 IND -~17 
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Suicide 1mi\ been quite freqnm1t recently among tlrnse Iudians, and often from very trifling causes. Hanging 
]s one of the methods most Tesorted to. They are affected by all the ills of rheumatism, aud acnte inflammation 
carries many of them off. 

Near tb'c ~tgeucy buildings there is what is ~alled the agency fal'ln, with about 200 acres under cultiv~.tion, for 
the bm:dl.t of the ag'eucy and em1)loyes, and 1Yhere the scl10olboys n.re taught many of the rudiments of farming. 
Everything is tried 011 tltiti farm, all(l ever~'thinµ; gTows irntil ,July and August, when the sun burns up everything 
iu the way ot' crops. The stable at this farm co11taiu8 :,;tonk for service and bree<ling' pmposes. 

The carpenter shop is a la.rge and well titted buil1ling, with ample spac~e to store material and for the working 
of several l>oys at tlie trade, under the direction of a practical carpenter. They have bi1ilt a number of 
well modeled, neat houses over the reservation, called issue llouses. A well n ppointe<l semimachiue and blacksmith 
shop fa on tho itgcncy. 'rhe itgl'icnltural machinery is geneeally stored In the open air. 

~rhese Indians iwe disgustell with farming, with bnt few exceptions. They have been induced to believe that 
if they would tl'y to farm they wouhl be happier auu 1vrner men. Farming has failed on acco1mt of the unfit 
country, aud so aJ'ter all their pains they are .inst where they began. 'fb.e government agreed to furnish them 
seed and instructions, awl machinery as well. The re:-mlt of this is that here imd there an Indian has been found 
who is considered sel'iously interested as it farmer, aud for which he is given a, reaper or mower or a wagou. 
Nearly every lmlim1 house has a grindstone, and several have two. Where a farmer has no machine, be borrows 
one fi.'<JID tlrn 11gency, or some 4 or 5 are give11 an interest in one. This does uot n,Jways work well, as the first man 
may break the machine, and he leaves it wl1erever the accident may hrwe lrnppened. It is taken away by an 
employe, and after n, fow weeks is repaired, the otller l.ndians iu the pn.rtnership meanwhile being deprived of its 
use. 

The Iudi1tn bas been told repeatetlly that he will have to be self-supporting, rL1Hl to be so he must farm, aucl S(} 

he informs the agent that he wishes to break ttnd plant. 'l'he offi.uial farmer is sent with seeds, plows, and other 
necessaries. 'rhiH openii.1g np an ludian farm is a matter of some moment, a.nd rt sort of levee is held by friends. 
In tlte matter of farming with the Indian on reservations, there is nevm· enough seed to go around nor enough tools. 
Some get a lion's slrnre, while others tu·e entirely left. without any. 

Some 2DO Ollt of the 375 heatls of families are eugag·ed in farming in severalty, and nearly all nre located, .A. 
great deal of this has !Jcen done within the past 6 yerm;. Before this there was very little method in theirfarmiug; 
tliey cultivated small spots, often at long <listauces apart. Now on many of the farms are small, neat, painted, 
clapboiud houses. Many have log llom;es, and the inclosures about 1uost of the farms are barbed wire fences. .At 
Brule 1,400 aeres of Janel were broken this yei11', 655 i1ut in corn, 460 in wheat, and 220 in mixed vegetables, 
potatoes, tomatoes, sqttashes, tmnips, melons, aml pnmpkins, very little of which gave any return. 'l'wo years ago 
the Iutlia;ns had a partially successful crop, and the government bought it all from them at a fair price, and they 
thus made a good deal of 11Hmey and were happy; a.ml, to further help them, they were advised to buy gra.iu ii:om 
the surrounding farmers, wl1iell t,!tey t'lid and held, lLUcl then sold .to the government at a neat profit. With tho 
proceeds many of them investcrl in agTicnltural machinery. 

They generally make snfficie11t hay to last them through the winter. They a.re mostly assisted in everything 
they do by the government farmers aml rnacltiuery. Thill is so with all the farming, breaking, sowing, and reaping. 

This and last year these Indin.ns have beeu sorely disappointed iu receiving such srnall retnr11s for all the labor 
expended on the soil. This is not the Indian's fault, for many intelligent white farmers have llf1llght for a.11 their 
efforts. Tltis location is most cmpluttically not a fa,rming country. The Indians bave a fair knowledge of the best 
kind of seed, and particularly of that wl1ich they lrnve used. 

This country is generally supposed to be a g·ood country for stoek raisfng, and many are successful in raising 
cattle, but the Iudian at prese11t is not supposed -to possess qualities fitting h.im to raise eattle, principally by reason 
of his extravagant ideas of living. When the In<lian is rich, every day is tt holiday. He is extravagant. Ho 
gives large parties, a,nd likes to visit and to bo visited. With plenty he is wasteful, and hacl he cattle he woukl 
kill it calf every day, ancl so soon demolish 11is herd. With horses the Indian is at home. He loves to keep them. 
as long as he can. He loves to sec them increase and multiply, f1t1d on that account puts the greatest value on a. 
mare. 

Live st.oek get along with moderate shelter. Oatt1e fmd grass all winter, and the ponies are snccessful in 
finding fodder, even in deep snow. This country will winter herds. 

The Iudia1rn on Crow Creek live mostly in log cabins. These are strongly built and tightly plastered with the 
cement clay of the country. They are of the Sioux tribe, and formerly lived in skin covered lodges, beautifully 
painted. Que wollld expect the same taste, as the Jove for color could be applied to log and clapboard houses as 
well as to skins, but the art of painting has passed awa.y. 

Many frame houses, painted white, dot the river side of this reservation, where most of the land has been 
taken iu severalty. These white houses (1.5 stories high) have been built aud given by the government to w.hatr 
are considered the beHt Indians, but ltere the best Indian is said to be tbe Indian capable of sticking closestfov 
the longest time and begging hardest. These houses are valued at $250 each. 
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The Brule log cabins assnme more pleasing proportiom1 than those of the Yanktons at Crow Creek. Nearly 
all have some little .irregularity to break up the monotony, snch as ridgepoles projecting over the ends, logs left 
liaugfog over t,he front or sides, like ·waterspouts. Nearly all have an arbor; some have two or three. This is a 
shelter from the sun, constructed of a Seri.es of upright for keel pm;ts and a nmnber oJ' cross poles interwoven "·ith 
boughs, in front of' or about the honses. These assume all sorts of shapes, ancl give the builders a great tlettl of 
pleasure and comfort. In time of disease or diisorrler these people tear clown their houses n,nd build new ones. 

The arts of the Crow Ui·eek and Brule Indians consist in the "'hittliug of some grotesque figures on their clubs 
and pipesterns and wood carving, some exmnples showing observation. Often tlw same <lesigu passes from generation 
to gc11eratiou, and perhaps ouce htul a well defi11C'd meaning. Birds, ammnl8, and fish a.re often attempted and well 
carriecl ont. These people carve 11m11y caues out of' a spec.ie.s of willow that is lonnd ou the river bottoms. :Nearly 
every family carves the stone pipe. It is done with a knife :tnd polished with a cloth and the palm of the hand. 
'rhe brace and bit to l>ore tile hole in the stone al'e borrowell from the government shops . 

. A sense of color is strongly clevelopecl in the women. Apparently they make all t11e ornaments for the me.n, do 
all.~he embroidery aud color work in quills, straw, or beltds, and mr1ke lJmHhmme coats, moccasins, pipes terns, elub 
liaudles, and lrngs of all sizes, shapes, and sorts. In their ttrtR every conceivable thing is malle to do service, stones, 
shells, nuts, teetlt, ehtws, horns, hoofo, fea.thers, skins, quills, nrn1 beads. vYith qnills n,ml beads their designs are 
very pleasing, direct, and to the point; they are not mere attempts :it imitation, but strn,ng·e conventional effects 
and forms which have been long usr.rl among them. · 

The Brule women are always workiug, and they mnst accomplish n. great deal in their way. Young married 
women take great prirle in making the trapping8 for their first baby. At tirnes these arc very beautiful objects. 

The children at sc~hool ai·e very apt, making small models with cln,y tho,t they take from the creek bed. rrhey 
model groupR of various animals. Horses seem to be the favorite sul>ject. · 

Eclncation is one of the most difficult problems. As far back as 1885 education began among the Yunktous 
at Orow Creek, and now there is biLrclly a trace left. Tlte method now is not to say or speak a wol'd of D[tkota 
before the children, only English . 

.'..\fn,ny young Indian men an cl women with ability to speak English refuse to do so, and it is with the utmost 
difficulty one cn.n get a word of English from them. 

At Crow Creek there are 11lenty of school facilit.ies. At the governmeut schools clay an<l boarding pupils are 
tn.ken. The day scholars are mostly those living at or 11ear the ag«.mcy. There exists a (liiforeuce i1s to which is 
tbe best, day or boarding schools, one pn,rty believing that the good that is aequirml at school in the day is lost lly 
being with their parents over night, while others believe that wlrnt they acquii·e at school in the day is imparted to 
the parents i~ the eyening, which advances the whole line. Either seems to have a compeusat.iou. The great 
trouble is not with the Indians not nmlen;tanding or wishing to be educated hnt because they believe thn.t our 
professed education is a white mn,n's scheme and another of lli.s wiles .to get the best of' him. The confidence 
necessary to get the best 1·esults does not exist. The Indian still has the secret thought he will some cfay return 
to all his pn,st glory and cover the hrnd as of yore. He dreams of a deliverance from the whites. This is natnrnl 
to him, as he is very romantic ancl hmtginative, and lives a great deal in tile past, and tells and retells the stories 
of his fathers. 

The government school itt Crow Creek is composed of a superintendent's home and the boys' aud teachers' 
dormitories, 2 stories in height, in which are the general school oftiees. There are sleeping quarters for about 40 
boys, with washrooms, a.nd storerooms for their clothing. The disagreeable part of these buildiugs results from 
having i)ainted part of the interior a dirty black brown ancl having a strong odor of carbolic acill and other 
disinfectants. The Indians say it is tbe white man's odor. He does not seem to think it was intended for him. 
The girls' school lmilding stands about 400 feet from the boys' school, and is sornewhn,tlarger. Here is the common 
dining hall, where all en,t and where everything is cooked and baked by the girl pupils, and where sewing, mending, 
aud cooking are tftnght to pt1pils. In tllis lmilcling a.lso are the girl's dormitories, as well' as those of their mittrons 
and teachers. The boys sleep 2 in a be<l; tile girls Itnm:. single beds. The boy& are crowded. Between these 2 
school building is a, 2-story b11ikling, in which is the sohool proper: This school luis numerous other outbuildings, 
in which training is given, such as farming, a very little harness making, shoemaking, ancl cn.rpentering. 

There is considerable difficulty in getting- the children to nttenrl school. It would be lrnrd to get to the root 
of this evil. Often it is the parents, again the children, who will tell stories about the schools and the male 
tCfl,chers. The parents will say the children are sick or away visiting, or ftny other excuse so as not. to send them 
to school. The agent brings them to obedience 11ud to school by cutting down the parents' rations. The agent 
does not always know just how many children there are in f~ family, particularly if he uoes not trouble the agency · 
doctor. 

Every child is examined before being admitted to the school. If it has any disagreeable or infections disease 
it is not accepted, but is allowed to remai}f with its parents. Much unnecessary trouble is saved in this way, as 
it ii;; found tilat many children are so ai~ectecl by disease that it would only be a waste of' energy to try to educate 
tih(.\m; besides, they would be injurious to the more hen.lthy children. 
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Some of the boys and girls are taken to government or contmct schools in the en,st. Some have been to 
1:Iarnptou, some to Carlisle, and some to Philadelphia. There is an impression that the climate of Hamilton is not 
:good for them, as it is too moist. Maily return and soon after die. 

Tlrnre has not been su.flicient practical return hel'e for the many children educated in the ca.st. In fact, there is 
·no sllowiug for it at all, as they soon fall hack into their old ways itnd are more harmful than benefi.ch1l about the 
:reserva.tions. 

A few years ago Miss Grace Ilomml undertook to remedy this. With the assistance of some charitable friends 
· In New York she built a, honse (designed by a New York architect) some 12 nnlcs from tho agency, where the 

girls who lrnd been to Hampton or other schools conlcl stn,y und have a comforta.ble home a~ long as they wished. 
She had aceommollations for about 12, with an organ and other home ftmusements. It was proposed tlmt they 
shoulcl clo sewing, memling, and waRhiug. It was soon apparent that they preferred their old surroundi11gs, and 

·Miss Howard found tlrn.t her exertions wel'C fruitless. She now has about 12 children in this house, mostly girls, 
and they are the lJick of the agency. She has a farm attached, and receives what ra.tions are allowed to the 
child1·en from the g-ovemmeut. There is a teacher, aud 11alf the clay is devoted to their books, the rest to all kinds 
of housework . 

. About 10 miles north of the ag·er1cy, at Stephan, Hyde county, South Dakota, is the Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Indian mission, mostly devotecl to educational work. Iu the spring of 188() a little cottage was erected, 
.serving the double pnrpose of u, resitlcnce and a school· (supported by the Catholic church), making a good 
l.>egin11i11g·, with 33 pupils. In 1887 r1 large house was erected, 40 by 100 foot, and opened in the fall with 90 pupils 
uncler the. government contract system. In the year 1888 itnother b11ilding was erected to accommodate the demand 
for admission, a,ud wa,s for tlle use of girls only. 'rhis building was not completed until the fa.11 of the w·eseut 
_yea,r. Da,y and boarding- pupils are takm1 i~t these schools. The domestic pa.rt of the work is mo1-1tly uucler 
t1ie care of the sisters of.the Benedictine onler. Tl1e teachers are brothers of the same order. All the children 
1uwe sing-le becls, aud all assist iu the various duties abont tlie house. The boys work on the farm, where 
tliey have 160 acres under cultivation ancl are asking for morn land. They have a fine herd of cattle, many horses, 
hogs, aml a fine series of barns. They value this property u.t about $40,0UO. The schools are well kept, and no 
bad orlors are to be found in any of the becl or pby rooms . 

. 'l'lle Episcopal clmrch hf1S 3 schools on different parts of the reservation, mostly fo1 day scholars, that. are 
mnuage<l by t11e mission. 

'.rhere is 11ot much evidence of results from educatioual attempts here in proportion to the time and energy 
expended. 'l'he Oa.tholic mission of Stephan is the one Miss Drexel has been interested in and partly I.milt, giving 
820,000 towarcl it. · 

At Orow Creek the Indians a,re religions in the:r own way, and at Brule as well. The christians ilave been. 
working a long time among these people, ·for at the eud of the seventeenth century the jesuits had missions mnong 

· them at the head nf the lakes and at. the falls of St. A11tho11y. 
The Indian has not given np his medieine ill<1.n, and hardly a week pass~s that there is not a dance. 'l'he 

lllCllicine man has ahvays been a great clrawback to the progres1-1 of christianity amoug these Iuclh111s. An Indian 
Ill' his children may be utHler treatment with tlte doctor, when he will suddenly go back to bh; medicine man. 
'l'hursclay night is a favorite time for dances, which tLre many m1d for almost everything. They are mostly lrnld in 
tlleir wigwams. Friday uighL is churnh night with the Elpisc:opalians wl10 are located on the agency gromids. 
'l'he Indians have an idea, that they must be friendly with them, 11.11d so mauy of the women are seeu iu the. church 
-011 F'rii1ay nig·hts. Lately a native Presbyterian minister built a·small clrnpel about 1~ miles from tlie agency a.iid 
is doing a, good work. ~rhe Catholics are lom~ted, as the rest, 16 miles north oft he agency, and have 2 stations 011 

the reservation. About 60 Indians atteud mass, many of whom receive the sacrament .. At Brule the Episcopa.Ii!.ii:is 
i1ave the fi.elcl almost to themselve::i, nn<ler the miwagenrnnt of a native minister. The Presbyterians also have. a 
1::1tin' minister, who lrns a small ehurch at the month of White river. The Catholics claim numerous. converts. 

'J:hcre is a: difference of opinion about the religion t1moug the Dakotas. Keating says they have a very simple 
i;ystem, believing' iti a superior being and a number of subordinat~ beings with attribntes, vowers, and privileges 
rnl'yi11g g:reatly. The Great Spirit they worship as tlrn creator of all things and the governor of the universe, 
~i.nd believe him to be the source of a.11 good, bnt of 1to bad whatever. They also believe iu an evil one, wbo is 
wholly eng·aged in t11e performance of evil. 'rlrnse two grnt1t spirits, good a1id evil, a.re etemal; but the evil one is 
]Jartly subordinate to the good one. Mr. Riggs says the Dakottts have many p;ocls, th'eir imagination ha,vb1g 

. TJeople<l both a visible ancl nu invisible world with mysterious or spiritual beings who are continually exerting·,v:eal 
or woe. These spiritual existences iuj.Jabit almost everything; consequently almost everything is an ooject of 
worship, and they find it necessary to offer sacrifice more frequently to the bad spirit than to the good~ . · . 

In some cases of sick1iess the agency doctor is ca.Heel in, !1nd oftener the medicine ma1i. Death resultiIJg, 'tM 
hurin.l takes place soon after, the same day usually. At Crow Creek a young man died of consumption ahotit 1 
o'cloek in the morning. At 8 o'cloek of t.he same morning the body was piaced in a box procured at the J)/gen~y 
carpenter shop, where a m1mber are kept ou hand, and taken to the graveyard, where it was interred in~- sba]ktW'' 
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grave. The grave wa8 filled, and tue few men who assisted at the work drove off with their picks and shovels in 
the wag·on, leaving some half dozen women behind, who set np a loud crying antl moaning, accompaniell by a 
peculiar chant, as if they were reciting some tixe1l form. 

The pagan lndiaus are buried ht small groups of graves on many points of the·cliffs. They generally have 
some pieees of cloth or calico tln,gs tlyiug or lying aronncl and have paliug fences for their inclosures. 'rlte 
Episcopa1im1s have a graveyri,rd wrtb many funeral signs and symbols. The Oatholfo misi:;ion has a gra.vcyard, 
wliere all have been interreu since the mission was established. .A large cross marks the grave of the sister who 
lost her life during a blizzard in 1878 in coming from the school to the hom1e, onl~' a short distance. 

A woman who died or consumption was buried at 11e1Lrly dusk the next day. There were a great many11eople
gathered at tltis fm,ieral. A shallow grave was dug in the large Bpiscopa.Jian graveyard, rrnd after the regular 
service was gone through the men all retired and the women remained and set up a great howling, which lasted 
well into the night. 

The Inclia.n graveyards lbl'e always on high ground. On many of the hills surrounding Brnle are to be seen 
weather-beaten, l'Ucle coffins, sometimes 3 or 4 together, an sizes, lying on the ground, and sonrn are inclosed in 
bedsteads, probably once issued by the government, for they are of the pattern that many of them now have in 
their homes. Burials are not made in .the trees around Brule, which was theh custom a few years ago. They put 
the bodies in the ground, that they may not be molested. Besides, trees are scarce. 

Visiting a graveyard and ,looking at some of the different gToups of graves, we fouml th!Lt at the first one the 
lid hnd disappe tl'ed :1nd the skeleton was bleaclrnd as white as snow. At another group we founcl tl.Je grave of an 
old woman uncovered. vVe knew it was a woman by the trappings remaining, and that she was old by fri1di11g 
her lower jaw bone, her skull having disappeared. Many small lmudles lay tnnked around her. These contained. 
small pieces of all kinds of cloth, as from a patcl.Jwork basket. 'rhreeothe1· distinct bundles contained each about 
a box of matches, lL!ld others contained tacks, matches, buttons, and many other trifles. When an Indian is about 
to die, they carry him out of the hou~e for t,he sake of economy and to save tearing down the house, as none of 
these Indians will live in a house where a death has occurred. 

The Indians at Brule ~t1·e at present governed by tile agent, who has within late years appointed judges of the. 
peace and court of Indian affairs, who sit on all cases of crime or disn,greement. If the focliaus are not. able to 
settle the case, it is give11 to the agent, who generally :1l'rives at a satisfactory conclusion. The j11dges are 
a.ppoiutecl for an indefinite time. They sit twice a mouth. 

There is a small body of reservation police, composed of many of the best men, and commanded by one of their 
chiefs, ca1lell Spotted Horse, a mau of judgment and conrage. Disputes of great import are still settled by c01rncils. 

Crow Creek is governed on the same plan and system as :Brule, 'vith luclian justices a.llfl police. The Jmlian 
police supply themselves with horses. 

Tlie same metho(l of beef killiug is carried out 01,1 ration clay at both agencies, ancl this description applies 
to both. Saturday is the great day at the a.gency, called issue day. Tl.Je Indians come from miles itrouucl. The 
families and their teams ca.mp on the ground the Friday afternoon before, some having· been on the road since 
Thurscla.y morning . 

. On Saturday all are dressed iu their l>est, and everything is put into the wagons for the return trip. At 7 
o'clock in the morning camp is broken and an move toward the corral, where from 17 to 20 head of cn.ttle,. 
according to weigltt, are slaughtered. The killiug is done in the corra,J. After having been weighed, the cattle 
are divided and driven iuto a second inclosure, where the head clerk, or any oue he may wish to do tbe work for 
him, witb a repeating rifle of large caliber, shoots them down. One lmllet is generally sufficient; it breaks the 
beast's neck. 'fhey drop very mpidly, and when the last one drops the Indians rush in upon them with knife in 
band. They cut out the tongue, which is the bit over which they have a dance or' feast. Tlum tbe. issue clerk an cl 
tlie interpreter call out to what baud or head of farmly the beef belongs. It is divided in halves, quarters, a.nd 
balf-quai'ters. Then a team belonging to the family or band enters, and, hooking into any pa.rt of the beast, drags 
it to where the family or band have located iu the corral. 'l'hen the hacking begins. Apparently every man, 
woman, a11Cl child has a knife. Tile skinning is mostly done -by the men, but the women often do it, and sometimes. 
without auyhe1p from the men. 'l'he skinning being eornpletecl, the legs of oue side being cut off, the ribs being 
br()ken, a11 a.re cut and thrown in a pile, right into the dfrt of many killings, the entrails iu·e dragged out, and the 
wonien's work begins. They cut and t,hrow the dirt out of the stomach, the intestines, and all the interual organs. 
One can not say they clean them. When the animals are all cut up, they are divided by the heaclman of tbc band 
or family. The skin is sometimes taken or given to a family, who tan it to make lllocc~1sins, or it is solcl to the 
trader, who pays the same p1;ice for 1~11, large and small. This money is divided among tile band. The 1 rnder
pays the same for all skins, because to sa,y_one wai;; bad or oue was goocl, one larg·e or one small, would lead t°'" 
continual disputes. In an hour there is hardly a trace of the carrn1ge left on the ground. What little was left by 
the Indians has been secured oy tbe dogs. Passing in the !Lfteruoon, one would have no idea vf the slaug·hter of' 
t11e morning., especially if the day were fair. Every vestige of the dirt would have been dried by the wind, a11d_ 
only the horns remaining to cause an unpleasant odor. 
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After tile killing of beef at the eorral the issue house is next visited. The women gather here with their bags 
to get flour; bacon, and any other of the coml!lodities clistl'ibuted by the government. Sometimes men are seen 
standing in lines witll bags .. The Indians i1re only admittetl here 10 or 12 at a time. They are let into a vestibule 
or llallway, faced ou the inner side by a counter, on whicll the clerk stands. He is handed the cards of each head 
of the family, aucl calls out to his assistant what is to be given. This is nearly always done in the Indian language. 

Iu the aftel'lloon there is lui.rclly an Indian (with the exception of the regular hftnger-on) to be seen about the 
place, all having gone to their homes. 

The g·overu ment is about to build slaughterhouses au cl hrwe the cattle butc.hered, as for the embryo markets 
of the whites, and tile me~1t distributed by weight. 

The Indians never bleed the cattle they kill. They take grea.t delight in tormenting them before they are clead. 
Jerking beef is still the prevailing metllod among them for preserving t.heir meat. It is a good method, and 

prolmbly the best that can be used. J erkiug mean8 to !.mt tlie beef into strips and dry or cure it in tlle sun. 

LOWER BRULE RESElWA'l'ION. 

Lower Brule reserva,tion is locf1ted on the west bank of the .l\1issonri ri.ver about (j miles below Chamberlain, 
South Dakott1, on a, fla.t plateau about 1.5. miles wide, the Amerimtu creek on tl1e north and the White river 6 miles 
M the south. There is very little timber on or near this reservation. The west bank of this pla.tea.u is in strange 
contrast to the opposite bank, where high chttlk: cliffs rise perpendicnlarly from the water. 

The Brules were one of the wild bands of the Sioux or Dakota Nation. 'fhey never courted the white man, ancl 
but few of their people ha.cl any mixe(l blood until of late years. They were well governed and strict in their own 
laws; manhood was apprechi.tecl and virtue respected. In 1873 to 1870 General Sanbor1'1, of St. Paul, was 
cornmissionecl to org'Ft.nize and establish this agency. They have not been troublesome since. They have always 
assumetl a fir1i1 IDftm1er, and continually demanded their treaty rights. Tbey number 1,026 souls, a.ud are at 
1>resent decreasing. The grip found them elt.Sy victims, and left them more subject than before to their chronic 
diseases of scroftlla ltncl couimmption. Their changen condition of living, with very little to do aud general 
idleness, including eating government beef, is fast depleting· them. 

The men are of large mold aucl have a frank address. TheJ' can be called athletic types. They are nervous 
ancl quick in their movements. BL1t very few of them can be called corpulent. They are broarl shouldered in 
ccmparisoil to their heacl, hips, and height. 'filere seems to be two stocks among them, one somewhat rounder 
than the other, while one is quite angular. This is apparent among the :women as well as the men, but no one is 
able to give any explanation of it. The women are large in comparison witll Indian women and women in general. 
Many of them are larger than the men, ancl very few are of small stature. They are quite neat abm1ttheir persons, 
and their lmir is nicely kept and, of course, more or less ornamented. They wear calico, but of the best qnality and 
of a decidecl color. They are fond ot their children and their husbands aucl are dutiful to their parents. 

The offices at Brule are composed of a long row of buildings, with doctor's house nrnl sma,11 hospital (never 
used) at one end. The houses of the carpenter, the farmer's assistants, stable ·boss, and a.ssistant ~tgent, with 2 
more houses n.nd an office, comprise the official row, with the post trader at a short distance outside of the inclosnre. 
The stables and storehouses are located in the rear, aud arc the finest buildings on tile reservation. 'I'he blacksmith 
and carpenter shops are comparatively small buildings and some distance back of the doctor's hoi,lSe. The schools 
arc to the north, between the offices mul the river, and are a fine series or group of buildings. On a hill about a 
half mile back is the corral, an upright log construction about D feet high. The estimated value of the government 
pro1ierty is $26,000. The first buildings were erected in 1875, ancl are classified from very bad to good. 

The subagent takes the place of the agent, but in important matters tile Indians make all their appeals to the 
agent at Crow Creek. Be bm1rs a.11 their wants and smooths down all their difficulties. At times situations arise 
when the agent does not always have sufficient authority, and when he does not agree with the a,uthorities then a 
special agent comes and looks. into affa:irs. 

Iron Nation and Wishful Heart are the head chiefs of the Brnle people. Iron Nation is a very old man. He 
is about 6 feet lligh ancl of a thin, nervous type, and can be seen about the agency in a long unbleached muslin 
shirt like a hunting jacket and wearing smoked glasses. He has been very great in his day, but he has no future 
hope for his J)eople. ~Wishful Heart is of a more aggTessive type, a very handsome lndin.n, about 501years of·ag·e, 
and 6 feet hig'll. 

The government school buildings at Brule are valuable, well built, and mit.ke a fine appearance, being near 
tlle river and having a few trees growing about them. The buildings are 1 large 2-story building for the general 
management, kitchen, dining room, sewing room, play rooms, matron's and superintendent's family quarters, and 
sleeping rooms for the boys and teachers. Another building stands back of this structure, making ru. sort of 
L-shapecl wing, used for classroom and girls' sleeping quarters. In the rear of these a.re the school stables and bairns. 

They have a male industrial teacher, but besides farming I did not see any industries taught. At the time of 
my visit the blackboards were covered with clra.wings, all kinds of animals and human figures, the work· of1,.the 
chilllren. '.]:his was during their v~tcf1tiou. 
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The school and teacher's house at ·white river, near Brule, stau,d in the river bottom close to tl.te hills, and are 
not vel'y attractive. · 

'rhe schools at Driving Hawk's camp were about on a l>liLno with the vVhite river schools. 
At tho mo.nth of "White river, at; Yellow Hawk's camp, in a mcclicine loclge, a dance wa.8 held in .A.ugnst, 

presidBd over by the medicine man. We arrived at dusk, and, along with some Indian boys who svoke Eug·lish, 
we approaehed and stated our mission to an old man 1111cl ex1wessed our desire to see the dance lodge. Ile led the 
WH,y into a well detincd form of tem}1le, built of logs, with au ineliucd l'001 of reeds, hrnsh, n.nd mud, of about 30 
ieet in cliarneter and about 7 feet high at the base on the outsicle arnl rising to abont rn feet in heig·llt, the center 
restm g on 8 columns of about 10 iuches in diameter and about 5 feet ~t1mrt, giviug an octagonal outlet to tl:ie sky, 
-..vhcre the poles project over the edge in an irregnlar manner. We entered. tltrongl1 an irregular appro1whi built 
out about ~l feet from the eutrauce of the circlei; and of lL right angular vlau, 4 feet wide. and 0 feet high. Arournl 
the outer circles were seats of strong planks 14 iuclrns high, mHl in the middle burned a small fire. In the back 
and op1Josite stood or sat the great mediciue man. He gave us his age !LS 79. On his right was a ta.m!Jonrine 
shaped drum, covered, n.s he said, witll horse skfo, and with a number of whistles aud jingling bells lying in:side of 
1t. We "tum-tum med" on it aud it gave a pleasant somHl. 'l'his drum sat on the ground on a projecting eolnmn 
of white earth 2 feet square, earth whiter tlrn.n tbe rest, an cl on top of ihe eartll was it large paiutecl stone with a 
l'nde IJainting of a face upon it, all sm·ronnde<l by blood recl earth. 'l'his gave t1 picturesque effect to tltc 1vholc. 
To the right of a small square column of earth stood u small sticks 2 feet high with sumll bhtek bags or cusllious 
on the ends, to which were fastened little feathers and very small triukets, the whole smTomHlecl witll innumerable 
odclities, among them being· a long wootlen spear, the top painted green (and of the regular pointed shape), aml 
below the p:1intecl part some irregnlar notches, awl below tllese ·at regular rntervals were '!or 5 groups of feathers. 
To the left of tl1e old man was a gTea.t drnm, the head stretched on the top of a. well made tub and coverecl with 
cowhide and 1irofusely oi·11amented . 

. A.s the hour fo1; dancing lrntl uot. ftl'l'ived, we we11t ontsiclr. and moved around among ·the differeut wigwams 
or, as the Dakotas say, tepees. In the first one 've entered they were eugaged playing the game of dice or plum 
stone, usiug G plum stones differently marked. .A. m1mbe1· of tbiu sticks·, ~tlso variously marked, were placed in a 
common pot. .All won ft·om this pot1 the banker cashiug them at the eml of the game. 

The sound of drnm beating and singing took us back to the medicine lodge, where, after wt~iting ~11 the weiL'd 
light of the fire for some time, men i1nd women began to enter and were seated u.ron ncl the wall ou the low benches. 

·These people are all blanket IndifLns aull wore highly colored blankets. After the lodge Wf1S well ftlled the.dancing 
bcg·m1. 'l'he da,ncers were mostly women. They went through a great many forms and quaint i1ositions, 
accompanying them with a song· or chant, the men aiding in the song. Now and then the women stopped singiug 
and the voices of the men alone were heard. At the end of one of these pauses an olcl man on the outer i·ow rose 
from tbe group of 1>it1ging men and a1)proached our i1arty of 3 tl.lld addressed us:. "You white men have come from 
f1 long way and we are dancing with pleasure to see you. We are very poor and you have long pockets. We are 
very much in need, and we wou.ltl like to llave something to buy coffee with, and we put the price of your admission 
to see us at $1 apiece." We agreed to pay $1 ;for the whole party~ which compromise was acceptctl witll thanks. 
The dance increased in vigor and ended at midnight. · 

On the following eveuiug we weut to see another dance; but with the exception of seeing many Indians sitting · 
around an old bass drum and an old woman standing over a fire stirring a kettle of soup made of corn, squash, 
and melon, there was very little in it. This was in a square log house adjoiuing the stable or cattle shed, about a 
mile from the i1gency. These dauces are held more for the purpose of pastime than anything else1 ancl are the best 
means of amusement they have. 

There are at Brule a great mauy ghost lodges. The reason for them was given in this way: a member of a 
family dies aud a lodge like other lodges in form is erected·, except that a ghost lodge has a line of little willow 
rods 2 feet high all around it. The parent or other relative announces that he has built a ghost lodge to the 
deceased :111d gives them to uuderstaud that he is rea<ly to receive whatever any perso11 is willing to give as 
consolation presents. People bring everything conceivable, and some of grea,t value among themselves. ViThen 
the lodge is filled with presents it is announced, the contributors assemble, aull tt distribution takes }Jlace 
Everyborly is given something to carry a.way in remembrauee of the deatl. 

'J:hese Indians continue the practice of eating dog meat at all tl1eir dances and foastings. After killing the 
dog it is helcl over a fire arnl singed till the hair is burned off; then it is qoiled in a pot over a slow fire and in a 
general hash of vegetables . of every v:niety obtainable. Dogs are rarely beaten by the Indians; they are well 
trl'a.ted. ancl have the run of the tepees, aud often sleep in them. 

The Indians still have their olcl councils, anrl they hold them frequently. Any difference they may have with 
the ~tgent or any other public 1natter brings about a connci1. At this they sit around in a circle, as of old, and the 
points of difference are argued by the different factions. .A.t foe end of the cliscussion the orator fol' eacl1 sicle is 
selected. and argues the claim of his party. Then a vote is had, the pipe is r1a8sed, and much gravity aud 
solemnity grace the occasiou. 
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These Inclians are seldom seen rorLming :~bout after dark. They have a superstitions c'lreaif of hfling- found 
wandering alone 11fter night. If uecr,ssary for them to go abroad m· to any distance at nig·llt, while ou the journey 
they keep np fL continuons shouting to drh·e away the evil spirits from about them. This is singular when one 
considees that in the past the Brnles were mut1lerons Etnd wiwlike. 

All the brothers (uncles) on the father's side the Brule Indians call father, and a.11 the sisters (annts) on the 
mother's side they call mother, wllile Ebll the sisters ()Tl the father's sicle are aunts and all the brothers on the 
mother's side are m1clcs. 

At Brule a number of fine looking [rulians waited outside the dance lodge, arrayed in their best blrtnkets and 
with one eye covered. When one saw his lady love eoming ont of the lotlgH he stepped to her side ru1d threw his 
b]anlrnt f1l'Onnd her n.nd they walked away. Wllile with these Indians I failed to observe the overwhelming filth 
among tlw.rn so often tlescribed by visitors. 

The Dakotn,s hn,ve a va,st store of legends ancl myths in the keeping of old men and women. The name 
Dakota signifies leagncd or allied, and they often speak of themselves ftS tbc seven council fires. 

The vapor bath of the Sioux aml Indians of the Upper Missouri, so often deserilled, is still practiced at Crow 
Creek ancl at Brule, sometimes for pleasure, but oftener for sickness and disease, and at a,11 seasons of the year it 
seems to be of service, and is Ritnihw to the modern 'fnrki sh or Russian batli. 

Horse racing is a f're<1nen t amusement, and is indulged in nen,rly every week at Crow Creek. The stakes are 
not high, and but little money changes hands. It is done as much to "kill time:' as for amusement. 

'rJ1e fntm·e of the Iuclians of these two reservations doe11·not seem promising. They will work if they ha.ve fL 

chance. The country is not fit for farming, ancl the whites who lived in the vicinity of the reservations moved 
away because of its unfitness for rLgriculture. 

CHEYENNE lffVER AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent GILBER'I' (hta. on the In<li1111s of tho Cheyenue River reservation, Cheyenne H.iver n,gency, South Dn,kotn,, July 
and August, 1890. 

Names of 1mliau tribe~ 01· parts of trilies occup~·ing sai<l reservntion: (a) Blaclrfeet, Minnekonjo, Sans Arcs, nnd Two Kettle Sioux. 
The 1rnallotted area of tliis reservation is 2,867,!HO a01·cs, or 4,.181 square miles. The reservation haH not been snrVCj'ed. It wus 

established, altered, or ch::i,ugecl by treaty of April 291 1868 (15 U. S. Stats., p. 635); executive orders Jammr.r 11, Murch 16, 
and 1fay 20, 1875, aucl November 281 1876; agreer.neut ratified by act of Oougress approved Febrnary 28, 1877 (19 U.S. Stats.), p. 
25'1); ancl flxecntive orders Augnst fl, 1879, ancl l\farch 201 188•1. (A tmct of 82,000 acres, set l1IH1rt by executive order of .January 
2,1, 1882, iA sitnn,tcrl in Ncbrnsku. Act of Congress, Mnreh 12, 188!) (25 G. S. Stats., p. 888). President's procla,rnation of l!'ebruary 
10, 1890, vol. 26.) · 

Indian population 1890: 2,823. 
CHEYENNE lUVEl~ RESJ!<JW .A.'l'ION. 

Cheyenne River agency is in the state of South Dakota rLnd adjoins that of Stltnding Rock. It is occupied by 
Indians of the same tribe, Sioux or Dakotas. Sioux is a. name given the tribe by the French. They know 
themselves as the Dakotas, pronouncing it Lakota. 

T'lte agency bn.ildiugs are 011 a plain faciug the l\fissomi rLnd backed by hil1s 7.5 or 100 feet hig·h. Tltey make 
up quite f1 little town. The agency buil<lingR on the north rLnd those of the militn,ry post on the south can be 
distinguislled from one another by the color of the roofs, those of' the agency being red, while those of the post are 
the natural color of tbe shingles. They are all frame buildings, those of the agency consisting of 7 dwellings, 1 
office building and council room, ice house, slaughter house, 10 schoolhouses, 7 teachers' residences, 4 carpenter 
and blacksmith ShO[>A1 5 Warehonses, laundry, f1,nd necessary outbuilding·s, and are all valued at $15, 160. 

The different bauds 011 the reservation n,re the Blackfeet, Sans Arcs, Minneconjos, and Two Kettles. These 
are all of' the Dakota tribe. 

'.I:he tot:tl number of Indians on the reservation is 2,823, of wbieh 1,356 are males mid 1,467 females, making up 
750 families, which fa an increase since 1886 of 16. Population in 1886, 2,807; in 1887, 2,936; in 1888, 2,!)25; in 
1880, '.!,8,16, and in 1890, 2,823, showing a decrease since 1887 of 113, which is attributed to deaths aud transfers to 
other agencies. For the ;yeae jnst past the births were 87 aud the deaths 79. 'l'he most civilized Indians live along 
tile Missouri river bank and up the Moreau and Cheyenne rivers for some distance. The least civilized are on the 
head waters, seemingly liking to be as far from the agency as possible. These settlements are all in the bottomR, 
inul extend up and clown the Missouri n, distance of' 120 miles, up the _JV[orean more than 60, up the Cheyenne more 
than 100, and along Bad river more than 50 miles. Along the Cheyenne the Indians are inclined to live in vil1ages, 
but along the other streams they rLre more widely separated, snffieiently to enable them to take their allotments. 
One of the finest ranches here is owned by a Frenchman ~vho married an Indian woman. His lrnrcl of' horses 11umbers 
several hu11(lred and his ea,ttle 4,000. 

The conditions, customs:· and methods of the Indians, their religious beliefs, medicine men, dances, a,musements,. 
fanguage, and mode of cooking, and the lands and climate of the reservation are similar to those of the Sioux at 
Standing Rock agency, described 11nder North Dakota. 
-----~·--------- -----··--· -·----·-- --------· _, __ -·-

a'rhe Rtntomen ts giving t.rJbes, nreus, and l~ws foe 11gencies ara from the llopo1·t of tl:e Commissioner of Indian .Atlltirs, 1800. 11nges 434--445. The population ·la· 
the resn'.toftbo census. 
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The Indian depends almost solely on his rations for support. Game is gone practically, aud wild fruits and 
berries only grow along the water courses, which are not many. The country is arirl and unfit for farming. All 
the money they can get, except those that have stock to sell, is made by freighting for the government, by cutting 
wood for snJe, of which there is very little to cut., by the mam1facture and sale of Indian curiosities, for which 
t.hey get small prices from tlie traders, aud ill an exceptionally good year, which is very seldom, they may have 
some corn or oats to sell. Hard brea.d is g·iven only to the police and scouts, as tlwy have uot always time for· 
baking. The same amount in rations is given to eaeh. It make8 110 difference tlmt one may be a nursing child, 
another a. wei11tby mittle owner, a,ll share alike. There arc a fow deer, but Hone 11earer to Fort Bennett than Slim 
butte, 100 miles northwest. Deerskins are not plentiful enough even to supply nmteria.l for moccasins. The 
buffaloes have entirely clisappeal'ed, except a hel'cl of then~ owned by Fred Du J:'ny, 30 mile::; west of Fort Bennett. 
Pra.il'ie chickens are still quite plentiful. The Indian usua.Uy has a rifle, if he has a. gun at all, and consequently 
does uot make much havoc among them. There are numbers of jack rabbits and cottontails, itnd often drives are 
made and the rabbits surrounded and killed wit.h elubs. Formerly there were quite a number of beaver skins 
brought to the a.gency store for sale, but now there are scarcely any. Antelopes are more plentiful than deer. 

One of the regular days for the issue of supplies of food occurred during my visit. On this particular day 
there were iw ratwns to issue to tl1c India.us, but nuthoL'ity to buy came after tl1c lndfans lwd waited a few days. 
During this wait there was considerable suffering among them. The Indian uses his ratio11s freely as long as 
they last. Many had jnst enough left from the last issue to feed them on their journey from thC'ir homes to the 
agency; others were without any. They were obliged to trade their ponies if they coulcl and sell so!lle of thefr 
trinkets to obtain food, or, if they had nothing· to sell, g·o without or beg from their friends or the employes of the 
post. There are several traders located oft' the reservation on the other side of the Mif!souri, and cases of this 
kind are ta.lrnn <tdvantage of by them. Imme<liately on receiving authority to purchase, the agent had 100 head 
of cattle killed aJHl issued to them. These ci1ttle were driven into an inclosnro aud branded, so that should any 
escape they could he recognized. They were then weighed, which was quickly done, the scales aceommodati11g 
8 head at one time. After this 4 a.t a time were driven into a small pen, and oue of. the police shot them just 
back of the horns in th<; top of the head. Death was instrrntaneous. Tliey were then hauled· throug11 a doorway 
into a slaughterhouse where Indian butchers employed for the purpose dressed and divided them. At n. little 
door at the side of t/Je building the men waiter! to receive their allowance and carry it army. .A.round the. 
slaughterhouse many iiictnresqne g-roups were seen, the squaws remaining iLt some clistnnce, sitting in groups and 
conversing. Formerly they 8Urrounded the dool' from which the offal was tbrown and carried it away. From it 
they made sausage cr~ses, and cut them into strings, to be nsed for sewing moccasins ttnd for other purpoi::es. 
Rations are issued once iu 4 weeks. They are not issuecl ol'tcner for several rca.scms: one is that some of the. 
Indians have to come a distance of 120 miles to receive them, and if they were issued oftener they woulcl be obliged 
to spend all their time on the road ~1nd their crops would suffer. They are obliged to bring all their worlclly 
goods with them, ponies, clogs, and all else, lest. they should stray or be stolen. 

\Vith the exception of probably 25 families, all of the Indians on this reservation are living· i11 log or frame 
houses. Their chm·acter mid wol'krnauship is improving from year to year. The Indians begin to feel tlie waut 
of the little couveniences of eivilizfttion, and at•e supplying them or ftskh1g that they be supplied. One of the 
requests made by itn Indian who hatl just finished building wa.s for fly screens for the windows. They usually 
have stables with tlmtehed roofs for the protectiou of tl.teir stock. When au Indian is unable to build for himself~ 
or when one is putting up au exceptionally good house, the government supplies timber for the roofs aud floors a.ud 
se~ds agency mechanies to show them how to use it. Tlrn government usually supplies doors and windows. 
Now that tlte Indian:> are building houses of logs they are adopting a custom that has been very prevalent among: 
the whites, that of ha.viug' what is mtllecl a "r.aising" or" bnildiug bee". 

'rhere are 10 schools in all on this reservn.tion, 2 of them being boarding schools, l for boys and the other· 
for girls. The bciys' school is supported by the governme11t, and the g'irls' school by the Protestant. Episcopal 
church, assisted by the government; that is, rations are furnished to it. The·other 8 are day scl1001K. The boys' 
agricultural boarding school is about a mile north of the :Lgency. 111 conneetio11 with the school there is it farm of 
about 65 acres. All farm work, mcluding the ciwe of stock, is taught. The average attendance is GO, \Jnt the 
building is too small for their proper accommodation. The government defrays the expense of the· agricultural 
school, which is about $4,200 annua.Jly . 

.AU governme~t schools are nonsectarian. The scholars ra11ge from 5 to 19 yen.rs of n.ge. Education is 
compulsory and the school 1s kept full. Boy like, the little Iudiau would rather not go to school. He phLys 
truant1 and the police have to bring him back; but this is seldom. There is need of more schools. Some of the most 
intelligent are sent away to Carlisle (.Pennsylvania), Hampton (Virgiuilt), imd elsewhere. A school is being built at 
Pierre, and this reservation wjll probably be called on to help fill it. Parents clo 11ot like to be· separated from 
their children. The boys' school is well equipped with book::i, maps, furniture, and other belongings. 'rhe rooms 
are large. The boys have lL bat and coat room, iu which each scholar has his separate closet .. A good washroom 
and dining room are nttachecl to the school, anrl neat and white linen i8 used on the tables. There is also a sewing 
room, and girls are taught to do ~Ll! manner of work, many picees of which decorate the room, table covers, 
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chair cushions, nrnl draperies of a.JI kinds being among them. The building is a good fnime one, well arranged, 
neatly kept, aud remarkably well ma1mged. 

'l'hc farm is under the cltl'C of a. 1lradical farmer. The land looks well cultivated and clcm1, lmt the drought 
and hot winds luwe made sad work with the crorm. 'rlwse fa.i11n·es arc very <liscomaging to the India,n boys who 
do the work, and incline them more to the raising of :>tock, for whic11 the country seems adapted. 'l'here has not 
beeu a good emp ra.ised since 1882. About .'35 bushels of corn to the acre is eo11sirlerell n, gornl crop. 

The J1ulhw is more i>meticml tlia,11 poetic 01· imag·i.uative, so that he cn,n grasp nothing· hut what is taugible, 
and for this r1iiuion lte is not goorl in higher mathematics, bnt reitclil,r learns geogTapl1y. '!'hey n,re as apt se1wlars 
mi most white hoy:s, and some of them have adv:wcerl consi1lel'ably i11 their studies, so much S() that they are 
emplo:)'ed to tmwh some of the 8 day suhooh>. 'l'lieoic~ :Lre sit1rntecl Jong· distances apart. llfany pupil1:1 cirn uot 
attend the cby schools, owing to the distiutee from their homes, sometimes 7 or \I miles. 

St. John's bonircling school for girls cost tlie Bpiseopal church abont $10,000. 'I'lie rni'st to the government of 
ruai11taiui11g the sd10ol is about 81,200 per year, which includes cost of subsistence, mrnnity goor11::1, and a small 
amount of school supplies. 'l'lte salaries of' the teachers are not irnill by the government. The girls are taug·ht 
general 11ousewol'lc, clomestfo econorny, dressm:1'ldng, sewing, laundry work, cookiug· and baking, dairying, and 
gardening. For eamestness and t110rong'ln1ess the work done in these schools is not excelled by a11y of the same 
grade in the country. The total daily !Lverage attendance on the reserYe dnring the year is abo11t 250, and 100 
children belongfog to this reservation are sent away to schools. A majority of' tl1e l1H1ians seucl their children to 
sel10nh1 on the reserve without compulsion, and it is ·seldom necessary to m;e the poliee to eompel !tttenclnnce. The 
Indians are oppo:'.ecl to seuding their chilcl1·en fLw11y from the.reserve to be cducatc~d; they seem more willing to 
allow girls to go t1m11 hoy,.c;;. 

Of the rlay schools, Number 1, with an average attendance of 30, is 70 miles northeast of the agency, at the 
mouth of the .Moreau, in wll:Lt is known as the Blackfeet camp. Some of the children in attendance live from 4 
to 7 mileR from the school building. 

Number 2 is situatecl in what is known as Cook's camp, 25 miles west of the ageucy, on the Cheyenne l'iver, 
and the attendance is sometimes interrnpi:ed by Jtigb water and floating ice. .Avemgt:. attemlaiwe, 17. 

Number 3 i:o, in Charger'" cu.mp, on the M:issouri, f1bout 50 miles northeast of the ftgency. This is [i sma,ll camp, 
but the Incli1.1,11s living in it are abont the !nost advauced ones on the reservation, all hnvi11g their separate phtees, 
with goocl bnilc1iugs and improvemeMts, cultivating· from 10 to 20 acres of land eacJt.· All the children of school 
age attend regularly. 'rlte average attcrndaucc is 12. 

Numl.Jer '.l: is in what is known as Swift Bird's camp, on the Missouri, 55 mi1es northeast of the agency. This 
is a Jlonri~hillg camp, with few children of school :1ge. The average attenclance is 11. .All children of school ngc 
attend. 

Nnmber /5 i8 situated on the :Morean river, GO mi.Jes north of the agency, in w1uit is known as "On the Trees-" 
camp. Average atteudance, ~O. Some c11ildreu attend that live· 6 miles from the school. 

Number (i, in .I!'orbmr's camp, on the Missouri, about fl5 mile::; northeast of the agency, has an average 
attendance of 16. · 

Number 7 is situate1l in ft flourishing pince known 11::; White Horse's camp, on the Moreau, about 60 miles 
1101'th of the ftgency. This camp is among tlw olllest here, mid is also among the best. In some rns1rncts it leads 
a.11 others. Wltite Horse, the headnm11, tal(C.'\ a deep interest in the school and does much for its success . 

. Number 8 is located on Pl nm creek, near the Cheyenne river, about 60 miles northeast of the agency, bnt 
pn11ih-1 come also from the large camps on Cherry creek, about 3 miles from the school building. These camps 
conttiin tlrn least advanced 011 the reservi1tion. A vemge attendance 27. 

T·he <~ost to the government for sahury to each of the teachers in these cliiy schools is $600 per year. In 2 of' 
the schools there are assistants employed at ~t yearly sabry of $360. 

'rite Bpiscopal clturc1t Jias 4 ordained missionaries a11 ll [) other native assistants. 'rlte 1uissio1mries a.re located 
in tl1e various cau.q>s !tloug the lVIissonri. a.ud J\foreat1 rivers, an cl are many miles apart, as the reservation is a 
large one. The lupiseo1ml chu1·ch bas buildings on the rt>serve vall1ed ltt about $25,000, consisting of the St. 
Jo1rn's memorial chttpel alld parsonage, tlle St. Jol111's memorial boarding school for girls, aud 'l mission houses. 
The ehapel, school, and parsom1ge are a gift from Mr. W. vValsl1, of Philadelphia. Theschool for girls isnotla.Tge 
enough to acconunoclate rill that wish to he admitted. 'rl1e avernge attendance n.t the clmrch !ltnd mission stations 
is as follows: elmrcb, 06; first mission station, H4; second mission stu,tion, 20; third mission station, 31.; fourth 
mission stat.ion, 32; fifth mission sta,tion, 76; sixth mission station, 64; seventh mission station, 20; total, 363. 

The mun ber of' commmlicauts at the churcl1 and different sti1tions is as followR: churd1, 55; first statiou, 55; 
second station, 22; third station, 31; fourth sta.tion, 32; :tifth station, 50; sixth statiou, 28; seventh station, .10; 
total, !283. · · 

There were !!8 couples married and 137 persons baptized by the Episcopal missionary during the past year. 
One-l1alf of' t,hc couples living together :is ma11 and wife are ma,rriecl according to church forms. There ha.ve been 
133 confirmed since .l\fay, 18SU, and 43 were buried by the churcli. 

The amount of money contributed by cbristian Indians chfring the year was as foll9ws: for foreign missfo11rs 
$22.40; for domestic missious, $4 7 .92; for colored missions, $17 .09; for the diocese, $28.60; for the aged and irtfitm 
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·Clergy, $20.31); for mission),; for their own 11eople, $23.0D; for the Episcope1,I fund, $17.83; a,nd $308.ul were 
contributed for othet· JlllrtJOfms. 'l'hc school children co:1tribnted •lurfog tlte year 850 . 

. 'J'hc Uongregatiouali:,;ts lw.ve a station at Oitlw. Ti1ere is no ol'(lained ministel' employed there uy this chnrc1i. 
They havo a. number of other statio11R on tile Jowcr .'.Vlissonri, Bad; Cheyenne, and l\foreatl rivers, employing· at all 
of these points 1rntive t.eacliers, rno:,;tly from the Sis::ieton reservatiou. 'l'hey have six stations iii a,11. By their 
teaching 111ul. tlteir example tliese teachers have a.ccomplislwd a great lte111. · 

'rhc fodia,11::; look at tbe Jai·ge bowl<lcrs that dot tllcir ])fains 11 ere with considorab1e awe, because t:lrny cart 11ot 
satisfy them~mlvc~s as to how they came ]Jere. Many are. much afraid of a camera, an<l seem able to tell one 110 

matter how it is dh>gnii:lecl. -women will tum tlieir hacks, gat11er their children under their shawls, or rnn nwiiy 
Somo of Lhe rnen will ask yon to photogTnph t:uem; other::; n'ilJ only allow you to point the iustrument at them 
afte1· c1msi<lel'allle parley, :wcl then look a8 though they would rather you would 110t. The idea seems to be with 
some of them that they will sicken n,nd die, m1cl with othei·~ that you take 1;omething· from them persomtlly to 

·create their double, over which the:y ltave 110 control, but that yon have. 
'rhe cnstom of killiug· horses at the graves of depttrtecl relative:,; or friends has disappeined, but tlte Jutbit of 

feasting· i::i still kept up. 
1f all Indian offers to give you anythi11g it is wise to refuse it, as they have a custom which per1uits t.ltem to 

-uemand of' yon what they 1>lea1<e as a return present. Tlie ageucy storekeeper tells tbis of' himself: an Indian 
nam<~d Black Tongue had some photographs of himself and made the storekeeper a iwesent of one, for wldch he 
demanded at different times rtll throngli the winter many articles. It was, "Give me some tobacco, I gave yon 
my pictnre", until that picture was made to uost $5 iLt lei1St. 

lnurn.ns are noL ~ts pugmwious as white men. They 11ever carry a penknife, but usmtlly ~t butcher kllifo in a 
sheath, sometimes 2 or 3 ln1ive:,i in the smnc sltea.th. These are not carried so much for defense or offense, bnt 
simply as a, useful tool. They would not hesitate to use them, however, should they consider themselves aggrieved. 
vVheu a disturbance does occur between them it is of imwlt more serious cousequeuce tlmn merely a black eye or 
bloody nose. When they do :tight they iight to kill, and for this very reason they n,re probably more cousidcmte 

·of the rigl1ts and feelh\gs of otllers. . 
.A.s parcllts the Indians are most affectionate; their children are never i1uuislied with the whip, and yet obey 

well. 'fhey are never cruel to their auimnJs, and will divide i~lmost their last meal with their tlog. To be sure 
their 1a1't meal may he the dog. · 

There is manufactnre<l and sold, in a way to avoid the laws to prevent the sale of lic1uor to the liidians, a 
compound C!Llled ''lemon extruct", and known to tbe Iudians as" Mini-waslt-tet1i-11e". mealling "fhigrant water" 
or'' good ifavored water". It is said to contain DO per cent of cologne svirits. 

There are 27 JJl(lian policemen, commanded by Chief Ilump. The other officers are l cn.vtain, 1 lieutenant, 
and the usual noncommissioned officers. The co!llnu1nd is monnted. 1'heuniform of the private is very mnch the 
same as that of the United States infantry: dark blue eoat, lighter blue trousers with lighter st1:i1Jes, black felt 
hat with cord of black and g·old. T!Jey are armed with the Remiugton 6-shooter, cartriclge belt, n.11d usually a 
hwge huutmg knife. They keep exce11ent order on the reservation. · They nnderstand their duties well 11ow, 

. although some of them at first had very vague ide~ts as to what wa.s required of them. There is very little 

. quarrelir1g· among tlH\ :people, and very little theft. Tlie gren.test temptation to an Indian is a strap o.r i1iece of 
rope. Very seldom do they steal anything for its money value. 

All cleeisious are made by the Indian judges, allo\vecl to be selected by the people themselves, but subject to 
. a1lproval lly the ag·ent. 'l'he ageut also has the right to reverse a11y decision that they may 11mke, or to taken, case 
ont of their bands entirely should he think them incompetent to handle H. Exceptiu extreme cases the agent lms 
absolute power, and such cases are turn eel over to the United ~tates authorities. Court is held once a month, at the 
time of the distribution of rations. All prisoners are kept in a lJ1lilding provided for this purpose, allcl are obliged 
to work dm"ing their term of imprisonment. 

They reg·ard the whites its their especial enemies, and are very suspicions of tlicm until they i)l'ove their good 
~intentions. They watch them closely, and anything that tiley may do or ha.ve that i~ new to them is looked u11011 
with distrust until it is uuderstood. The Indian looks on the education and rations supplier! t.o ltim as his due for 
the land. he has sold to the whites. Ile complains that he does not receive all that he should. 

During the council held to consider the D<twcs bill the Indiau.s co1)1plained tbat the whites lrnd not done as they 
lia<l agreed to in t,he Black Rills tre:1ty and in many other treaties; that the schoolhouses :prornisecl had not beeu 
uuHt, and that the bounclary lines ha.d not been observed. 

Some folk lore, but vety little, thiLt they have is historical. There is nothing in the way of fables or illlaginative 
stories; most of them are of personal vitlor in war and in chase, particularly in war. 

The Indian mind is seemingly incapable of intricate thought or anything that is mazy or imaginative. They 
have no poetical temperament and can only deal with tangible subjects; as, for instance, they can adcl, sul1tmct, 
ancl multiply with rapidity and acuuracy, and juggle with figures to any extent, but a propm;;ition in the llig·her 
mathematics, or one requiring subtle reasoning, is beyond tliem, unless it can be done parrot fashion or by ex11mple. 
Many have good taste in color, as i_s shown by some of their eostnmes, and they <lan draw well any of the natural 
~objects, especially horses, that they are accustomed to see about them. Their drawiugs :ire usually of animals in 
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action. There arc several ordained native missionaries on the reservation. One of them acts as clerk to the agent, 
another is in the store in the same capacity. 

They <lo exceptionally goocl work as iute1·peters an cl in many other minor capacities abont the town. Some of 
them are shrewcl at a bargain 1M1d have accumulated severa.1 thousand dollars in cattle and horses, but the 
majority of them are misera.bly poor. They inalrn g·oocl lin.rncss rnakers, carpenters, and blacksmiths. 

There is a great 11eed of a hospital at this agency. Hanses are so widely sepamted, rrwl many of therrt so 
man;r miles from the post (some of tliem over 100), tlrnt it is impossible for a doctor to prescribe arnl :tttencl to 
them personally. .The Indian 110uses itrc so poor, mauy of them with earth iioors, some with leaky roofs and 
bad ventilation, that patients <ian not receive the iiecessary (mre in them. Consumptives especially have a very 
po01· chance. Dr. Brewster, of St8'nding- Hock agency, where they have 2 goocl l1ospitnls, claims that the 
mortality in 100 cases treated in the camps aml the houses of the patients would be 50 per cent greater than that 
of the same number with tlie saurn diseasqs treatr.<1 in the l108pitals. There are 2,823 Indians in the iig·ency. 

ROSE13UD, PINE RIDGE, A:N'D YANKTON AG-ENCIES. 

lfoport of Special Agent OLIE H. DAHL on Lhe Iudim1s of Rosobucl, Pine Ridge, .an!! Yankton reservatious, Hosebml, Pino Riclgc, nncl 
Yankton agencies, South Dn,kota. 

Names of Iwlian tribes or part~ of tribes occnpying snicl reservations: (a) Rosebtul.-Lonfcr, l\Iinuekonjo, N"ortlwrn Ogalalla, Two Kcttlor 
Uppcr Brule, '\Vahzalrnnh Sioux; Pinc Ridge-Ogalall!L Sionx nncl Northern Cl:cyeuno; Yanl,ton reservn.tio11-Ym1kto11 Sioux. 

Tjrn nna.Jlottc<l nreu.of Rosebllll resef\'ILtion is 3,228,160 acres, or 5,04A sqn1trci miles; Pine Hidgu l'!?SCTV:ttion, 3,155,200 acres, or 4,930· 
square miles; Yankton rescr1·:Ltion, 430,405 acrus, or 672.5 squaro rnile8. These reservations have bceu partially s'uryeyecl. They 
wero esta.hlisl1ed, 1>ltBrod, or cJmugocl as fol1ows: Rosebud aucl ri1rn Hiclge reservations 11y trcmty of April 29, 1868 (15 U.S. S~ats., 
p. 635 ), ancl el!'.ooutive ortlers .J.:Lntrn.ry 11, llfareh rn, and. :May 20, 1875, and Novemliel'. 28, 1876; agr0cnumt mtifierl by.act of Congress. 
approve.cl Fe11rua1·y 28, 1877 (19 U. &. Stats., ii. 25,J.) 1 and el!'.ecutivc orders August 9, 187[), and March 20, 1884,. Tmct of 32,000 !LCres

set apnrt by executive order of .January 2-1, 1882, is sitnatecl in Nebraska; act of Congress, March' 12, 1889 (25 U.S. Sttits., p. 888) ;. 
Prasic1ent's proclamation of February 10, 1890. Yaukton reservation, b)' treaty of April 1.9, 1858 (11 U. 8. Stats., p. 7.J,1). 

Inr:ia.n po1rnlr.tion,l8!JO: Hosebml-Brule Sioux ~o. 1, Brule Sioux No. 2, Loa.fer Sionl!'., Wnzia.hzhih Sioux, Two Kettlo Sioux, Northoru. 
Sioux, 11ncl mixell bloods, 5,381. Pino Hic1ge-Ogult1lliL Sioux au<l mixec1 bloods, 5,016; Cheyenne (Northern), 517. Yn.nkton-· 
Ynnkton Sionx, 1,725. 

ROSJmtm RESERVA1'ION. 

lfosebucl a,gency is locate<l on the Rosebud reservn.tion, on the l~osebud river, in a region of barren sand hills, 
at a 110iut n,bont 35 miles northwest from Vn.lentiue, Nebmslrn, 40 miles from Port Niobrara, n,nd 100 mileR west or 
the Missouri river. The.reservation coutains 3,228,160 acres,.or 5,044: square miles. 'rltc agency bnilcliugs arc nn 
agent's dwelling, au employes' dwelling, a dispensary ancl physicia11's dwelling, offices and council room, large
storel!ouse n.nd issue room, police quarters, blacksmith shop, harness ancl wagon shop, carpenter shop and 
storeroom, grain w1t1·ehonse, ttmrnity liou.se, lmm, slaughterhouse, weighing house, a dog kennel, and a schoollrouse .. 
'l'he governme11t also lrns 10 day school buildings in different parts of the reservation. The buildings loca.ted 11t 

the agency are cstinu1tcll to be worth $20,000, fblld the school property in other parts of the reservatiou $10,000. 
With the exception of the school lmildings, the g·overnment buildings are mostly old mHl in want of repair. Two· 
school buildiugs belongiug to the Episcopal mission arc usell by the governme11t for day schools and teachers' 
residences. The Episcopal mission !tas a large boarding school building, 2 stories and a basement, accommodating· 
50 pnpils,-au cl valned a.t $20,000. It is 15 miles east of tlre agency, on Antelope creek. The Horn au Catholic mission 
bas a boarding school bnildiu g, accommod f1ting 100 j)npils and valued at $20,000, 10 miles son th of the agem~y. 

Water is sup1)lie<l to the ag·ency from a small stream by means of a force pump, which forces the water into a,, 

reservoir sufficiently elevated to supply the demand at any desimble point at the agency. A telephone connects the· 
agency with Valentine, Nebraska, 85 miles distant. 

This reservation comprises tt v:ist area of land of doubtful value. The best and only good farming l11ud is. 
locateLl east of the agency, between Antelope creek and the Missouri river, and contains enough to give all the· 
Indians larnl in severalty. The mnjority of the Iudin.ns, however, are located west of the agency on IAttle White· 
river and its tributaries and on Black Pipe creel;:, w11ich is t1re dividing line between Rosebud and Pine Ridge~· 
Indian reservatio11R .. l\1ost of the timber on the reservation is located on Little White river, about 5 miles from the· 
agency, and consists chiefly of oak, pine, and cottonwood. The timber is sufficient to last a few years, if properly
cared for antl protected from i>rairie fires. No itllotments of lands iu severalty have yet been made. 

The forlians dress wholly or in pltrt in eitizens' clothes. Tiley are for the most pairt endeavoring to cultivnte
thc 1a11c1. During n. portion of this season the prospects for a fair crop were good, but owing to recent (houg·ht it. 
fa donbtflll whether there will be any retums at all for the labor spent ou corn. Only about 50 acres of wheat; 
were under cultivation. Stock rai;;ing; is the chief industry. Had tl1e year been favorable the Indians would· 
possibly have raised corn enough for their own use. With the exception of a. few old women, who have 1mcl houses. 
built for them by the government, the Indians live in houses built by themselves of logs, with nothing but dirt; 

'rnofs and floors. The government l1as provided doors, windows, and nails. The Indians are now peaceable andl 
orderly, submi~ting· as a general rule to the agent. 
---------------------·-·------------------

a The •tlltcmcnts giving tribes. nro1LR, .au<l lo,ws for ngoncies nrc from the J~oport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 18no, pag~s 434-4,15. 'l'he populatlo:v 
ls the rosnlt of th~ ce11sns. 
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There is a force of 40 Indiftn police on the reservfttiou, selected from the various camps. When not on duty 
at the agency the police ttre 011 tluty in the camps which they arc from. They are very usc.fnl and efficient and 
their places could hardly be :tilled by whites. This l)Olice in fact answers for the order oft.he v11rious camps. ' Tl.te 
Indians -,eside in c~mps of tip pees or collecti~ms of houses located or built wherever they can find water or grass, 
aud these settlements are scattered all over this immense tract of laud, and no ouG spot would sustain them. The 
area. of this reservation and the qmility of the land nnfortmrntely conduce to a roaming life. 

The provisions for the schools are not sufficient .. There are i,500 children between the ages of 6 and 18, only 
5::W of whom have attended school in the past year. The average number of days at school was 30. 

These Jndians are slowly on the rlecrea,se. The most common diseases me consumption and scrofula. There 
are very few among them who have not a taint of scrofula. Polygamy is still practiced, and the methods of' cooking 
aml camping are about the same in most cases as when they were roamers. Some houses have civilized comforts. 

The Episcopal, Roman Catholic, and Presbyterian denominations have missions on the res.ervation. The 
Episcopal mission has been the longest in the field, and a large number of the Iudians rirofoss that creed. This 
mission has 1ti churehes and stations in different parts of the reservation, aucl has 11350 baptized members. 'I'he 
practice of polygamy and other heathen customs is still common, althong·lt giving way before the more enlightened 
views disseminated by the missionaries and the christianized Indfaus 
· The enumeration for the census of J sno shows 5,381 persons. The line between Itosebnd aud Pine Ridge 
reserv11tions is an imaginary one, ~wcl the 11eople look alike, and Indians of one may lmve been counted in the 
otlrnr. · 

'l'his is a ration ·agency, and the outlay for food and clothing for this people is enormons. 'rhese Indians claim 
tha.t their treaty with the United States by which they came here is not kept; that tlte amount of beef which they 
receive is uot the amount agreed upon in the treaty. This country is 1iarren of game, and the Indian could not 
subsist by the hnnt. The land they occnpy here would 110t be used for agricultL1re by the whites. Under all the 
existing conclitions here they are patient and peaceful. There are half a dozen tribes on the reservation, an<l there 
are some very restless spirits among· them. 

These Indians seem best fitted for herders and cattle raisers. The average land here would require an immense 
tra.ct to sustain each family. The progress being made here or at Pine Ridge is not perceptible to the visitor. It 
mnst be slow under any ctrcumsta11ces. \iVhen Indians are quiet iind uot in an outbreak they are called ''Indians 
making progress". They are quiet now. · 

J>JNE .ltIDG-E RESEitVATION. 

Everything that can be said about Rosebud reservation will apply to this agency, the clinmte, streams, timber, 
soil, and general appearanee of the co11ntry being the same from the Missonri river to the hills, along the Hue of 
Nebraska, and north to the White river. The best land, however, is for a distanee of about 50 miles west of the 
Missonl'i river and over the remainder of the reservation along t1rn larger streams. On the bottom lands scrub 
pine it-1 scattered more or Jess all th~ ·way from east of the Rosebud ag·ency to the western part of the Pine I~idge 
reservation. It contains 3,155,200 acres. The rainfall is limited, a;nd it seems !11most n, waste of time and money 
to try and make it productive. The little laud that is arable will not sustain a large population. There is but 
little water, aud the small streams running through the reservation are not sufficient to supply it with water. 

There ~re 35 fr11me buildings belonging to the government n,t the agency. They at'e estimated to be worth 
$00,750, and are uearly all in good condition. The value of the furniture is esti1mttetl at $3,500. The samesystein 
of agency ma,nngement preva,ils her.e as at ltosebucl. The Indians on this reserva.t,ion a,re more herders tha,n farmers, 
and seem to be fitted for their work. · 

There are 2 tribes of Iudin.ns at, this agency, the Ogala1Ja Sioux and Norbhern Cheyennes. They ha.ve a great 
many things in common, however, and it was difficult to get the correct number of eiwh tribe separately. There 
are 5,016 Ogalalla Sioux and 517 Northern Cheyennes; in all, 5,533. 

These Indians look healthy, and seem to be fully as fn,r aclvanced in eivHizatiou as those ou the Rosebud agency. 
With a few exceptions they wear citizens' <lress wholly, but some of the older ones still use the blanket outside of 
their dress. They are decreasing in number. Polygamy is practiced, and tl1e old forms and met11ocls of Indian 
domestic life are generaJly in vogLrn. This. reRervation is to the west of Rosebud, and joins the'' Bad Lands'' on the 
east. It lies in the windy, barren belt of land, sparsely watered, and liitherto avoid ell for settlement for agriculture 
by the whites. It is called a grazing or range country. 

The Indians at this reservation suggest that they do not receive the rations agreed upon in the treaty with the 
United States, and that they do not in fact get enough to en.t. This complaint of an Indian is not always heeded, 
because to be hungry seems to be his normal condition. This is a ration agency, and food and clothing are issued, 
either one or the other, to all on the reservation. , 

Tl1;8 Sioux and Cheyennes of this reservation are a splendid people physically. Red Oloud, Spottecl Tail, and 
others '.l.'eside lrnre. The yonngei' portion of the male ~ioux are restless, and the legends and storie8 told them by 
the old seem to inspire in them a desire to emulate their 1rnroes of' the past. 

These Sioux are an intelligent people, and freely discuss all matters relating to the tribe or themselves among 
themselves. They know every move made by the govemment, and watch each change of l)OliC.V· 
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The reservation system is irksome to them, arnl the restraints upon their personal liberty aunoyiug, especially 
so in the matter of aski11g permission to leave tbe reser\ration or to ri10ve or remove camp. 

The old traditions are quietly in force, and the "medicine mau" is powerfnl. 

YANKTON RESERVA'.l'ION. 

The Yankton Indian reservation is situated in the eastern part of Charles Mix county, South Dakota. 
Oommencing rtt the month of Choteau creek, about 45 miles above the city of Yankton, the bonndary line extends 
along the Mission river a distance of 30 miles in a noethwesterly direction, thence it tnrus north to a point Uef11' 
the Douglas county line. From this point the line i·uns southeast parallel with the Missouri, at m1 avemg·e 
distance of 22 miles from the same, as far as Dry Ohoteau creek, which creek from this point to its month forms 
the eastern boundary. 

The reservation contains 430,405 acres of land, 385,000 of which ma.y be tillable at seasons, but 1111 is snitable 
for grazing. 'l'he eastern half is watered by the Wet Ohoteat1 and Dry Choteau and constitutes the most fertile 
part. Both of these streams fatke their source outside of the reservation, about 4: miles apttrt, 1rntking- a junction 
about 4 miles from the point where their wrtters join tlrn Missouri. In neither of them is the vol11111e of water 
considerable. They are forcfahle at a,11 seasons, except when swollen by heavy rains or melting snow, bnt their 
valleys are wide, and in ordinarily good seasons <U'e coveeed with it luxuriant growth of grass, wl1ich yiel<ls an 
average of 2 tons of hay to the acre. The so-called Choteau bottom is abont 40 miles long, extending in itnd beyond 
the reservation, and is uoted for its fertility. vVith the exception of Iiake Andes, sitmited in the western part of 
the reservation, and estimated to be about 15 miles long aml varying from three-fomths of a mile to a miles wide, 
there are no importfint bodies of water. The lftml is rolling· prairie. The soil is a sandy loam, in parts slightly 
alkaline, with a snbsoil of clay. In the last 5 ymtrs the rainfall has not been sufficient for successfnl farming, 

·and therefore it would seem tha,t the country is rather better adaptecl for stock raising than for agriculture. '.rimber· 
is sca,rce an<l of au inferior quality, consisting cltiefiy of cottonwood. At the present rate of consumption it will 
soon be exlunrnted. The river bottom is linecl by a high range of bluffs at an average dist.ance of a niile iind a 
quarter from the bank of the river. These bluffs are rich in chalk stones of an excellent. quality, adapted for the 
i)repiwation of cement and well suitecl for building purposes. The bottom land is composed of swamp and meadow, 
with a. slight sprinkling of timber. The swttmp laud is thickly covered with rushes, long grasses, and willow brush. 
The meadow land produces flue hay, and is to ii large extent ca11able of tillage. 

The agency is situated on the left bank of the Missouri river, midwu,y between the eastern and western 
bouudaries of the reservrttion, and 30 miles from Armonr imd Springfield. It numbers 18 frame bnilclings, 2 log 
houses, a,nd 1 storehouse belonging· to the government) besides which there are churches, schools, and parsonages 
built by the :Presbyterian and Episcopal missions, and Rome log and fotme houses belonging to Indians and 
lrnlf-brecds. The estimated value of the g'overmncnt buildings is $11,800. 

A new n.gent's house in pl'ocess, of erection is not incluclecl in these figures. Fom· of the frame buildings are 
new, nmnely, 1 boarding· scl1001 for girls, costing $9,000, ancl 3 employes' cottages, eosting $800 each. Extensive. 
repa,irs a,re also being macle to the old school bltilding, which is henceforth to be used as a boarding school for boys. 
only. The remaii1der of the building·s are in fakly goocl condition, with the exception of the government shop and 
the gristmill. 

'rl1e regnlar g·overnment employcs on the reser·vation are 50 in number, only 14: of' whom are white persons. 
With the exception of the 2 farmers, the white employes fLre a,11 new in office, lrnviug· received their appointments 
from the present administration. They all, however, iippear to be competent and to have entered upon their duties 
with the determination to discharge the same in a satisfactory manner. The farmers and assistant farmers lmve 
org·anized a farmers' institute, which meets once a week to discuss matters relating to their work ancl to suggest;. 
improvements. The Ill(lian employes generally give satisfaction in subordinat-.e positions, but where they are put. 
in charge of othel's they a,re not always so successful. 

According to the treaty of 1858 the Yankton Sioux lndhtns surrendered all their lands in Dr;i.kota and in return 
accepted the present Y:cmkton Incfoin reserv~1tio11. The govemment consented to pay them $65,000 per annum for 
10 years, $4:0,000 per ammm for the next 10 years, $25,000 for the next lo yem·s, and $15,000 per aunum during thi3 
next 20 years, making a total of $1,600,000 in a1111uities, coYering a period of 50 years. It was the expectation of 
the government tlrnt the Indians would become civilized and self-supporting by the expiration of this time. 
Thirty-two yea,rs have elapsecl since the. treaty. During this time systematic and organized efforts have been made. 
by the govemrncnt rincl by the Presbyterian and Episcopal missions to reclaim them from heathenism and 
savagery'. All their traditions, habits, thoughts, and modes of life were determined by the chase of' the game they 
hunted, and while tlie buffalo lasted little or no progress in civilization was made. Since then, however, 4:ille 
progress bas been comparatively rapid. One-llalf of these Indii1lls ttre professed christians. Nearly all wear citizens' 
clothes, and some of them, especially the mixed bloods, dress neatly and with taste. The position of the ·';';'::.:;:;:c.n 
has been much improved. They still perform the greater part of the work, but are not now compelled to do it all. 
Popular opinion is against the practice of polygamy. The Indians a.re orderly ancl well behaved, and.crime is not· 
frequent aniOng them. The conjurations of the medicine mim llave lost their efficacy, even fo).' a large part of the 
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heathen population, and do not interfer~ materially with the work of the ag·ency physiciau. The power of the 
chief is broken. 

The recent allotment of lauds iu severalty is hastening the rlestrnction of the tribal authority. While the 
cbristian population is the most thrifty and industrious, there a1·e others who as they a<lva,uee in civilization 
contiuually discover new wants. Tltey express a general desire to become efficient farmers, but as they struggle 
l1]011g· to learn the ru<liments of farming they discover that they ueecl more and better implement;; and better 
homes. 

'rJ10 popnlation is slightly on the decrease, owing to ill-constrnctetl aa1d ill-ventilated houses, improper diet, 
and other cr1uses common to people passing from it state of sn,vagery to• civilizfttio11. 

The 'number of farms is 350, and the amount under cultiv11tion on eELch from 10 to 15 u,cres. With all of this it 
is JJartially a ration agency. 

SISSE1'0N AGENCY. 

Report of Speciitl Agent .JERI<: E. STEVENS on the Inclbus of Lake Travm·se reservation, Sisseton agency, South Dakota, December,. 
1890, and .January, 1891. 

Names of Inclian tribes or parts of tribes occupying s11id roservntion: (a) Sisseton and Wahpeton Sioux. 
The nnallottod area of this reservation is 790,893 acres, or 1,235. 75 sq nare miles. The reservation has been ~nrveyed. It waR establishecl, 

itltel'ed, or changecl by tre:1ty of 1"ebru:iry 19, 1867 (15 U.S. Stats.; p. 505); agreement September 20, 1872; confirmed in Indian 
1q1proprit1tion aet :1pprovecl ,Jnne 22, 1874 (18 U. S. Stats., p. 1G7). (See p:iges 328-337, Compiled Indi11n L11ws.) 'l'he residue,. 
127,887 acres, allotted (105,271.37 n,cres uua!JotteeiL aurl 8,386.45 acres nllottcd in North Dalrntn). 

Ind fan pop11lation, 1890: 1,522. 

LAKE TIU VERSE HESERVA'.l'ION. 

The Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of Sioux are located n,t tbe fo~ke Traverse reservfttion. 
Up to the time ot' tbe first settlements of the territory of Minnesota 1t is very difficult to determine just what 

t·he standing of these Sisseton and Wahpeton bands was to the great Sioux Nation, but it would seem that they 
composed rather tbe best element of it. It is a tradition among some of the olller men that many years ago there 
was a geeat gathering at Lake Traverse of all the tribe::; of the Upper Sioux, wl10 inhabited this prairie country, 
and the Lower Sio'ux, who livell farther south in Minn,~sota and probably northern Iowa, and were sometimes called 
"Leaf' Shooters", owing to their skill in being a,ble to send an arrow through any designated leaf at. the top of the 
highest tree. Tradition bas it that these Lower Sioux wantecl their northern brethren to joii1 them in a general 
mid npon the Ohippewas. This tbe northern Sioux dicl not deem advisable. A dispute arose, {Wd se1)aration 
seems to have foJlowed. However this may be, we find that iu 1851 the United States eutered into a treaty with 
the Sisseton ancl 'Wahpeton Sioux, known as the Upper Sioux, nnd Meclewankton and the Wah-pe-1m-te bands of 
Sioux, known as the Lower Sionx. Under the provisions of this trea,ty they were to enjoy certain privileges, rrnd 
among others were to receive each $12 per annulll until the year 1901. As the white men bega.u to become 
nnmerons in Minnesota allcl to encroach llpon their lands, we find that another tretity wa~ entered into in 1858, 
which practically removed them to a tract of conn try along tlie Minnesota river, '\vi th au agency at Yellow Medicine 
for the Upper Sioux ancl one at Reel wood Falls for the Lower Sionx. All seems to have been well under this trcmty 
until about the year 1862, when, as the Sioux at Redwood cfaimed, they failed to receive their per capita allowance 
of $12 each. This led to open warfare and the bloody Sioux massacre of JVliunesota in 1862. Among those,. 
however, engaged in that massacre were hut few of either the Sisseton or Wahpeton bmids. 

It would seem tbat tllese people have only been removed once by the government, namely, wben they were· 
compelled to evacuate the strip of country 10 miles wide on either side of tl10 Minnesota river that Jmd been set 
apart for them. Owing to the feeliug that prevailed in Mi1mesota against the Sioux Nation in geneml after the· 
horrible massacre of 1862, they could no longer hold it in peace and safety to themselves; ancl while they no doubt, 
suffered hardships and perhaps wrongs from tlle govermneut for a few years, yet it was 011ly a repetition of history, 
wherein the innocent must suffer with the guilty. Under recent regulations, they are about to receive what was 
originally intended for them. · 

The name of tbe a,gency proper is Sisseton, although it is the ag·ency for both Sissetons and Wahpetons. 
The agency Lmilclings are not first class, many of them being old ftnd somewhat in need of repair; yet with the 

opening of the reservation to settlement there will soon be such a cbange of aifairs here that perhaps no agency 
will be l'equired. . 

Among the employes of the agency we find nearly all to be possessed of some Inclian blood; 
The young aucl middle aged are far inferior physically to tbe older people lmcl are prone to dissipation. 
The total population of the reservation is, according to the census recently taken, 1,522. 
There are but few of these people now living in polyg·amy, but those who do are a source of niore or less 

trouble to the agent, often going to him with complaints and asking his intercessions to a(~just fami1y differences, 
some of which are no less tban personal combats between hnsband and wife or between tlle difforent women wlio 
hn,ve an interest in one liege lord. In these matters these people are really more like children than grown men 
and women. 
--------------·-··-------- ------·-·---- -·-----------------------

a The statements giving tribes, areas, ancl laws for agencies nre from the Report of i,he Commis~ioner of Indian Alfnira, 1800, pages 434-445. The population 
Is the result ot the ceusus. · 
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All these Indians wear citizens1 dress1 and all seem to be fairly and comfortably clothed, one thing in 
particular being noticeable, and that is the almost entire absence of moccasins, very few having them, riearly t1ll 
wearing shoes and arctics or rubber:-1. 

There are 2 schools here with fL capacity of about 100 pupils each. One is a governmeHt boarding· school, 
the other is a mission school under the auspices of the Presbyterian board of home missions.· The pupils acquit 
.themselves very creditably1 espel;ially in writing ancl drawing. Some are excellent singers, a,rnl many of them 
learn to play the organ very readily, yet we find iL seeming diffidence and shyness among them, even among the 
.older ones who have been at school for years, and with very few cxceptious it is difficult to get them to speak 
English to a stranger. 1'his is characteristic of all Indian children, and is probably the greatest dif~culty a 
1teacher among them has to ovel'come. 

1'here are some comfortable houses among these people; they will average as goocl as those of their white 
neighbors ltdjoining the rcservatiou. There is, however, no hon.le for an Indian that snits him as well as the 
rotrnd, eone slHLJ)Cd tepee, that he can build in a day an<l move at his pleasure; and unless he can be induced to 
pay more attention to. the laws of health there is none that would seem so well suitecl to his wants, at le11st 
physically. His idea: of a house seems to be to have it as near air-tight as possible and then to get it so hot t.liat he 
can sit in a comer remote from the stove and there .smoke aild sweat at his ease. As a imtural eonse(1uence l).e 
is a fit sul>ject for throat a,nd lung troubles as soon as he emerges from this "bake oven." 

Tliese irnop!e, lrn,ve been priwtically self-supporting for the past 6 years, although, owing to almost total 
failure of crops for 3 years in succession, caused by drought, it has been necessary for the government to help 
them some, appropriating for that purpose about $5,0UO in .1889 and some $8,000 in 1890-J 891. Of this latter 
amount $3,000 has been invested in seed grain, the bah1nee in tlour, pork, and beans, that will be issued to them 
from time to time. 

There is bnt very little game left. Some of them get fish from the hLkes upon and adjoining the rcservi1tion . 
.Short rations were issued here np to the year 1885; from 1885 to 1889 they were self-supporting1 since which time 
:the help 11oted above has been extended, some of which lrns been used and expended in the way of sick rationH. 

Tile Sisseton reservation is, as one woulcl irntnrn.lly infer from lookillg at it upon a limp, one of purely 
Indian selection, 11ouncled so as to contttin within its borders as much good ltnnting ftrnl fishing· ground as possible. 
It will be notfoecl that it runs to a, point at the south end. This peculiar form11tion was for the purpose of lmving 
it reach Lake Kampeska. on the south, but si11ce the lines were established the lake ha:s lowered so that it does 
not reach within 100 rods of it. 

1'herc is. a chain of bills running through the reservation from northwest to southeast. 'l'llese hills a.re 
quite stony, but ttlong their eastern base there are· numerous coulees or gulches, where fine springs of water a,re 
found, and around these are small groves of timber, enough, if i)l'operly cared for, to fumish fnel for these people 
for years. These gulches lLlld eoulees make the land along the base of these hills for a distance of 3 or t1 miles 
somewhat rough and broken for farming pnrposes, yet it is really the most valuable part of the reservation, being 
an excellent place for grazing arnl stock raising·, c01~taining not only a good growth of grass aml im abnudance of 
pure spring· W!Lter but being also well sheltered from the winds and storms. ·west of these hills there are some 
fine agricultural lands; aud there also are founcl some small lakes, well stocked with fish !Lnd the home during 
the summer season of numerous water fowls. East of these hills, 11t a distf~nce of 3 or 5 miles, lies n, valley 
of fine agricultmal ]ands, ancl here itlso are some small lakes, hn;ving plenty of fish and in the sumn11:•.r abounding 
in wild fowls. It is.free from stones, level, smooth, and really beautiful, from 3 to 4 miles in width. Bast of this 
valley aucl to the easte1~n boundary of the reservation the land is somewhat rolling, stony, and bi·oken. Taken 
as a wliole, the reservation is better adapted to grazing a,nd for stock raising or .mixecl farming than for raising 
crops, probably two-fiftlts of-the entire area being fit only for grazing and one-half of the balance too rolling, stony, 
and broken to iusure a safo crop of graiu. The total amqnnt of' land in the reservation is about 929,000 acres, 
of whicl1 about 125,000 acres have a.lready been allotted to individual Indians. 

These 1ieople are very muuh pleased with the recently confirmed treaty, ancl arc looking anxiously forward to 
the cla.y wheu tl1ey will receive the money they are to get from the government under the provisions of that treaty, 
mauy of them, who have an established credit, even anticipating its arrival by proceeding n,t once to expend it, 
80me foolishly, others perhaps wisely. This will bring to some of them an almost fabulous amount of money, and 
with sharpers always around them some of them will receive but little actual benefit from it. Some of them have· 
a 11atural appetite for drink, and will get it as long· as they have money to pay for it and it is in the country. 
'rn,ken as a whole, however, the effect of the recently confirmed treaty is decidedly beneficial1 tending to encoumge 
and stimulate them to new ernleavors in tlrnir own behalf. 

It- ean safely be said that these people ·a.i·e far above the average reservation Indian ill respect to morality, a,nd 
from our staiidpoint of morality as applied to the Indian, I believe theyrnnk amongthe highest of our reservatio.n 
Indians, and in some respects they are perhaps as moral as the average eommt].nity of white people of tbe same 
numbers. They are kind to their children always, bt1t seem to lack respect a,ncl consideration for the. ageJ, sick, arnl 
infirm. Physically the condition of these people is bad, aucl they are slowly but surely clegeuerath1g in strength 
and stature. Scrofula in its worst forms is very common, many of the sd1olars iu schools being .badly afflicted 
with it, some even almost blind, while others are in a pitiit(ile eo11<litio11. 
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FLANDREAU INDIANS. 

;~e11?rt of S1iecial Agellt R.1m111rn SJ~ArtR on the Flanclrcau Indinns, South Dakot11, attrtche1l tp the Sant1io agency, Nebraska. 
l hen: ~itn'.:s lrnvn r.1.ll h~en s1~rveyec1. They rire eitiwns ~f the United Sta~cs, aucl first appearetl in an amiropriation hill in 1890, nwlare 

lll l,ict 011 I~ Indrn.nR m nmne. In 1889 the~' rece1vecl 6 montlrn' mtrnns from tlie United Stn.tes on nnconnt oft.he failnre of their 
crops. 

Indi:m popnlul.ion, 181)0: 869. 

This tribe of Indians emune1·[Lted iu the general census is advanced in civilization. '.l'hey l'.omrnenPed a 
~~ttlem~~1t llWre than 40 years ago, under the leadership of an Indian by the name of TJ10mrts <+ra.ham, 011 the Big 
S10ux h1ver bottoms, near what is now the town of Flandreau, South Dakota. They took up homesteads upon 
govermnen~ lands, and in due time rectiivetl patents for the same, and are all citizens of the United States. They 
possess thmr lands by locatmg· upon them or by pnrchnse. Their farms exteurl north as fal' as Lake Benton in 
~lin:iesofa, and Ro11tl1 of Fhmdreau at least 15 miles, the whole extending 30 or ,10 miles. They are now ab~nt 
dllO m 1m1:iber. They must be increashig slowly. I1ast yea.r tho births were 12 and the deaths 10, making an 
n pparent mcrease of only 2; hut it would seem tlmt the births are not very accurate.Iy re})orted, and it is diffieult 
to cleteru~iue the_ increase with ecil'tainty. 'l'ltere are children in good numbers, and tl1ere is certainly a. farge 
<legree of longev1ty among them. There are mm1y old men an cl women who were verging on 80 years of age a.nd 
some above it, all apparently in vigorous health. There is not one feeble or emaciated Indian a1nong them. Some 
ol' the Flandremrn are said to live to a grent ag·e. One, '' Grannr Western", who died last· yeltr, was said to be 
~1'.ore tlrnn 12fi years of age. She claimed to have. lieeu 1G years of ag.e <luring the War of the He.volution, which, 
1 I true, would nrnke her birth not far from 17fi0. IlM tribe fought with the Briti11h in that war as well as in the· 
w:w of 1812, whidt she well remembered. She was nctive a;1d smart up to lier death. She had one of the portraits 
of George III set in silver, whieh had been preselltecl to her ancestor, probably her father, which she he1d in great 
esteem, amonnti11g to superstitions revere.nee. She would never let itny one, unless a trusted friend, handle it, arnl 
then it must be in her presence and under a solemn })ledge to rotum it immediately. 

'fhoso Indians are bright, intelligent, sharp, and certainly progressive. They seem to realize the importance of 
educating their childl'en and the need of sending them to school, but trivial things will induce them to take them 
ont, but when the children are boarded by government they have an idea that they must attend at all tlie school 
exercises regularly, and there is no trouble from their being taken home. The average at.temlanee of the scl10ol is 

· about 35, and it is said they ma,Jrn very fair progress in all branclrns except arithmetic. 
They are a healthy, hardy, long-lived racl\ of people. The adults are 11Gf1}'lY an members of evangelical 

churches, Presbyterian or JDpiscopalian. 'rher have 2 or more chmches of their own, which are supplied with 
their native preachers. 

There are several educated Presbyterian ministers among thorn and one or more Episcopn,Jian clergymen. 
Bome of these ministers are acting as missionades among other tribes farther west and nortli. One is at Crow 
Oreek agency and another at the Sisseton agency. These Indians [t1·e a moral 1ieople, holrling thn Jtmrrfage relation 
sacred, aud both meu and women are virtuous. 

Their eeonomic condition is goo<l. They cultivate their h1nds and raise wheat, corn, potatoes, t\ax, oats, aucl 
all kinds of crops adapted to this latitude. 'fhey 11ave goocl corn in spite of the drought oflast summer, and have 
a fair crop of potatoes, which they dig aJHl sort over its carefully as do white farmers. They are expert farmers, 
and ingenious in the use of tools and machinery and devices for doing their work easily and properly. Living 
near the celebrated reel pipestoue quarries, they·aunnally secure large quantities of thi.s stone, aucl in t1ie leisure 
of winter manufacture it into pipes and various articles for use and ornament. :Many of their carvings on these 
i)ipes and ornaments show artisti1; talent. ·Their women are industrions and quite tidy in appearance and are fair 
housekeepers. They have.stoves }Lllcl all ordinary cooking· and kitchen furniture, diHhes, beds and beclding. 'They 
are said to be excellent buyer8 anu sellers and know the fair price~ and quality of all they lutve to buy or sell; 
neither are they disposed to be extra.vagent 01· improvident. In appearauec, except in color, they are a fair 
example of the average western pioneer. They dress llke the whites, dl'ive good horses, and 11ave the best ;vagons, 
and many of them have buggies and carriages. The women dress like white women, and in appertrance are neat 
and tidy. Their children lookhealthy, are quite as well clreRsecl as thnRe of the whifo 11eig;l1bors, and are brigl1t 
and active and quick to learn, except arithmetie. . 

Their wealth consists of their hinds, horses, cattle, mul stock. Spnie have larg1~ br1,1·ns m1d outhouses. Their 
htnd is all fine agricultural bnd, but without timber; well ·watered and without any mineral resources; not arid, still 
in some seasons more rain would give bett.er crops. The few buildings lie](mgfog to foe agency are in very fail' 
Tepair and of the value of about $1,000. . 

These Indians are smart, some·of tlrnm witty. They fully reitlize the impositions practiced upon them .by the. 
f'a.ilure of the government contractors to supply them with good machinery and sup1)lies, ~ml langh at the idea of 
trying to deceive Indians, wllo know what good goods are and what fann machinery is aud should be, and wh.o are 
e]tpected to do. the same kind of work with inferior macllinery and lHLV( the same results as if it was tlie proper kin cl. 
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TENNESSEE. 

'fhe civilized (self-supporting) Indians of 'fennessee, counted in tlle general censns, number 14() (71 males an cl 
75 females), and are distributed as follows: 

Hawkins county, 31; Mouroe county, 12; Polk county, 10; otller counties ( 8 or less in ea,ch ), 03. 
In q. number of sta,tes small groups of people, preferring the freedom of the woods or· the seashore to. tlie 

confinement of regular labor in civilization, have become in some degree distinct froin their neigllbors, perpetua1~i11g 
their c1ualities and absorbing into their number those of like disposition, without preservh~g very cleaJ,' racial lines. 
Such al'e tile remnants called Indians in some states where a pme-blooded Indian c1111 hardly longer be fouud. 
In 'fennessee is such a group, popularly known as Melungeans, in addition to those still knmvn as Cherokees. 

The m1me seems to have been given them by early French settlers, who recogni2ied their mixed origin and 
<tpplied to them the name Melangeans or Melungeims, a corruption of the French word "melange" which meaus. 
mixed. (See letter of Hamilton McMillan, under North Carolina.) 

The Meluugeans or Mahrngeims, in Hawkins county, claim to be Cherokees of mixed blood (white, In(lian, 
ancl negro), tlteir white blood being derived, as they assert, from English and PortngL1ese stock;. '1,hey trace their 
descent pri1mwily to 2 Indians (Cherokees) known, one of them as Collins, the other as Gibson, who settled in 
the mountains of Tennessee, where their descendants are now to be found, a.bout the time of the admission of tlrn,t 
state into the Union (1796). One of the sources of their white blood is saicl to have been an lndiau trader nametl 
Mullins (Jim Mullii1s), the other was a Portuguese named Denham, who is supposed to have been put ashore on 
the coast of North Oarolinfl, from a pil'a,te vessel for being troublesome to his captain, or insubordinate. Tllieh' 
negro blood they trace to it negro named Goins, perhaps 11 runaway slave, who joined Collins and Gibson i-ioon 
after they accomplished their purpose of settlement. The descent of the Melungem1s from such ancestor8 is. 
readily observable, even those of supposed Portuguese mixture being distinguishable from those of negTo mixture, 
though it is not impossible that Denham was himself of mixed blood, as the Po:rtuguese pirates sometimeH 
recruited their ercws from the "maroons", or negroes, who had taken to the mountains of the \Vest India is1ancl:s 
aR slaves in rebellion against their inasters. Some of these were of mixe<l Carib, or white blood (English, Spanh;h, 
01· Portuguese), the former being the natives (Indian). of these islands. In the genera.I ceJ.isus these Mehmgeians 
were eimmerntecl as of the races which they most resembled. 

Tl1-_:XAS. 

INDIAN POPULATION AS OF JUNE 11 1890. 

Total. .. - -.............. _ ........... _ ................ _ ....................... ".,, . ". . .. .. 708' 

Imli:ms in prison, not ot.herwise enumerated ........................... _ .... _ ...... "' ...... , . .. J 
Iuclii1ns, self-supporting 1mtl t11xec1 ( counte<l m the general census.)...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 7().1 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indim1s of Texas, counted in the general census, number, 70,1 (::356 males and 
348 females), and a.re distributed as follows: 

Atascosa county, 17; Bexar county, 54:; Bowie county, 13; Cooke county, ll;ElPaso county, 80; Grayson coi.wty, 
38; Hn.ys county,24; Hunt county, 12; Lamar county, 35; Marion county, 12; Nacogdoches county, 14; Polkcou.nty~ 
223; Schleicher county, 17; other counties (9 or less in each), 154. 

The Inclians in Polk county are said to be Alabama Indians, who came west over a century ago. They lmve 
>:t chief and 4 subordinate chief's. They maintain their Iil.dhtn habits in dress and manners to n, great clegoroe. 
They are reported to have various dances and to be very fond of ornaments. They cultivate l!mds like their white. 
11eighborsfor whom they \vork on oecasion. They are located on Big Sandy creek upon a tract said to contain 
1,280 acres, the gift of the state of ·Texas. 

There is no considerable number of lndians to be distinguished from the white population in any other couuty ~ 
and these were counted in the regular enumeration, 
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UT AI-I. 

TOTAL INDIAN IJOPULATION AS OF .TUNE 1, 1890. (cc) 

Tot111. .................................. _ ............................ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B, 456 

Reserv11tiou Indians, uot taxed (not conuteLl in tlrn gen(lr:il ccms1rn) ...•...........•............. 
Indian in priAon, not otherwise enumerated ........................... _ ... _ .. _ ............... . 
Inclians off reservations, self-supporting and t11xecl (counted iii the general census) ............. . 

a 'l:ho self-supporting Indiltns tnxccl nrH incluclod in thn gmrnml consuH. 'l'he results of tho specinl Indi.an census to bo nildeil to tlrn gmieral census arc;· 

'I'otnl . ~· ........ - ................................................................................................................................ 21 874 

Reservation Indians, not taxe<l .......................................................................................... 2, 8·17 
Iucliau in prison, not otherwi~e ennmurnte<l ... .................................... __ ...................... _ ........ ~----.. ... . . . . . . 1 
OUrnr i>ersons with IndianH, not, othe.rwise c:111tmm·nte(l. ______________ .. _________ .. _. ____ -·. __ .... _ ..... ·--... .. . . . . . . .. .. 26 

INDIAN POPULATION OP RESERVATIONS. 

AGENCIES AND l!ES8ItVA1'lONS. Tl'ibes. '.rota!. 

--··--- ----·-----------1 

'l:otnl • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . •• . • • . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .. • . • . . . . . • . . 2, 847 

Uintah and Ouray ngoncy _.............. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • .. • . • • . . • . . . • . • . . 1, 854 
N11vn,jo ag·cncy, New Mexico . .. • .. • ..•.. . . .• .. . . • . . . .. .. . • . . . • .. . • • . . . . . . . . . noa 

UiuLnh urn! Om·ay agency ................•.....•.•.•••••...•••...••....•.....•.. 11854 

Uintah Va.Jloy ro8el'v11tion..... .•........ \Vhitc Hiver Ute ..•............. BOB 
Uintah Ute ..................... . .135 

1lneompahgr<> resorYation . . . . . . .•. • • . • .. Uncompahgro Uto ............•.. 1, 021 

Navl\io ngoucy, New Mexico: 
Nan~jo resern1tio11 ···--- .. . . . . ...... .. . .. . . NavaJo, mostlrtempornrylwrUer.s 9!l:J 

.lfnles. Fcmiales. 

1, 497 

O.t7 

550 

017 

201 

230 

:na 

f3f)0 

1,8ii0 

!107 

4~:1 

!107 

1D4 

20i> 

508 

44:! 

Hatinn 
Irnli1111H. 

1.140 

1, ld9 

1, 149 

160 

17:! 

sir, 

The Nav~~jo reservation contains 8,205,1140 acres, lying in Arizona, New Mexico, aud Utah. '.l'his area is used 
by the Navajos fol' vast-.urage and roaming. (For details as to Navajos, see Arizona.) 

'rhe civilized (self-supporting·) Indians of Utah, counted in the general census, number 008 (351 mi1les and 257 
females), and are distributed as follows: 

Boxelder county, 173; Emery county, 12; Kane county, 97; Piute county, 40; San ,Juan county, 53; Sanpete 
county, 52; Tooele county, 4;.J; Utah county, 15; ·washington county, 94; other counties (8 or less in each), 29 .. 

TRIBES, STOCK, AND LOCATION OP 'l'HE INDIANS IN UTAH. 

TRIBES. S~ock. 

------· ----
Gos! Ute.,......................................... Rhoshonenu ......••.. 
Graml Hiver Ute . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . . • . Shoshoncan ....•••••• 

ResCL'\'ation, Agency, 

Ulntnh Vnlloy....... Uintah arnl Ou my. 
Uintah Vnllej•....... Uintah urn! Ottrrtj'. 

NaYajo. .•.... ...••..•. .....•... .. .•..•.•••••...•. Atlrnpuscnn .•.•••.•. Navajo ..•..• •. . .•.•. Navujo,Nnwllfoxico. 
l'avnnt ............................. .... ........... Shoshonenn.... •.. . .. Uintah Valley....... Uintah 111Hl 011rns. 

T~bequacho (Tabekwnchi) ........... '. ..••••...... , ~hoshone1111 .......... ·1.U~com1mhgro .. . . . . . U~ntah nml On~n:· I 
Umta Ute......................................... Shoshonean....... ... Umtah Valley....... Umt.ah nnd Omn;1. 
Yamp11 Ute........................................ ShoshoMan.......... Uintah Valley ....• :. Uintah arnl Ouray. 

·-~- --·~- - ------ ----.---------·-----~-·---------------

Some of the tribes of the above list are consolidated with other tribes. 
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(T!N'.l'All AND OURAY AGENCY. 

'J:he U ncompttltg'l'e U tes ha.ve been at Ourfty 10 years, the Uintah Utes at Uintah about 30 years, and the 
White IUver Utes at Uiutah 10 yeM·s. 

A re110rt of F. H. Head, superintendent of Utah Indian affairs, dated August 22, 1867, shows that "the valley 
of the Uintah river was set apart as an Indifm reservation in 1861; that at that date many of tlie Ute tribes 
lut(l removed thither under the cltieffaincy of ''l'abby'; tha,t the early tribes were called Utas and Shoshones; the 
former, divided into 10 bands, resided withiu the present territory of Utah, the latter in southern Idaho and northern 
Utah". In addition to Uintalts there arc nearly '140 White River Utes on this reservation. Those came from 
Oolomtlo in pursmmce of the treaty of .July, 1880. At the :-;ame time and in pursuance of the same treaty the 
Uncompahgre Utes were settled on their present reservation. 

'l'he White River Utes were formerly located in Colorado, ou the river of tl~at uame, where, in 1879, occurred 
thel\foeker mas.saere, which was the eat1se of their removal. · 'rhe Uncompahgre Utes were also formerly in Colorado, 
loeu.tecl on an extensive scope of land in the western part of tha.t state, i1orth of the present Southern Ute 
reservation, whence tlle,y were removecl in 1881. 

i.\h'. Heacl, in 1867, ga,ve the estinrnted numbers and the local uames of the tribes in Utah as follows: 
Tho tribes sp11a.king the Uintah tougue are in uarne mul nnml>cir~: llintn.hs, 1,000; Timpnnogs, 800; San pitches, .. too; Ynm Pali Utes, 

!100; Fish Utos, 400; Goshen Utes, 400; Pah Vu.ut.s, 1,500; Pah Edes, 5,000; Pith Ute::i, 1,600; P11h Rm111g11l;H, 700; total, 11,300. 
Tho8e speaking tlHl Shoshone: the Northern, Eastern, a.ncl Western Shoshones, numlrnring 5,800. 
The Curnnmb11hs, compos!lll of Ut11h i.md · ShoHhoue barnls mixed, ()50; Clo~lrn TTtos, l, 100; B:mnoeks arnl Shoshones, 2,·100: tot.a-I, 

,J,lfill, antl a totitl of all Indians of 21,250, 

l\ifauy of the above tribes and bands, losing their identity, lrn,ve Lceu absorbed into the Shoshone or 'Wirnd 
lti ver tribes, the I~ort Hall Shoshones, and otllers, but the greater proportion lmve dwindled into the present 2 
tl'ibcs on tlie Uintah Valley reservatiou, cnJled locally Uiutri.hs, and numbering about JOO. 

Among tllose who drifted to Wind river the name aucl fame of " 'll\7 ashikee" is held in veneration, and among 
t.lte Uintahs here the venerable chie:f "Tabby" still maintains his control, altho'ugh blind. ''Tabby", who lives 
with his band of 150 or rnm·e 011 the uorth fork of the Du Ohesne river, where he first located some 50 years ago, is 

·n man of peace, ancl uses his iLUthority to that tmd. · 
'l'he Uncompahgre·Utes (Ol' OL1rays) were formerly located in Colorado at Los Pinos, south of Gunnison, and 

on the Uncompahgre I'iver. The chief, Ouray, was an able and influential man, a. true friend of the white people, 
and a favorite at Washington. He i'eceived a pension of $1,000 per year durirrg the last years of his life, aucl his 
memo1·y is still hel<l in great veneration by his people. Colorow, scti.rcely less esteemed, was also an able man 
and a great chief. His lineal successor, Eny Colorow, is a man of good parts an<l considerable ability as a snbchief. 
l{ed lYioon liead.s a bnnd of some 100 Indians and is located on the smithern border of his reserve. McCook 
(policeman) is also a subehief of some note, living with his barn~, .including Ohopeta (Ouray's widow), of near 150, 
011 ·white river, near the last line of the reservation. Charlie Chava1mh (Cha-va-naux) is head chief and stwcessor 
iu authority of·Ouray; he is a man of <1bility and great kindness of heart. Oltavauah is located on the Du Ohesne, 
4 milcs from its mouth, has a good, comfortable liouse, weH furnished, and works a good farm. Captain Billy 
(interpreter) is also a farmer of some note; he lives on the Du Cltesne, 25 miles from its month. All theRe chiefs 
and heaclmen were leaders before coming to their prel'.lent reservations. 

Souwawick (Sa-wa·wick) is chief of the White River Utes, lives on a farm near Uintah, whm·e most of the 
·white Hivers reside. Some 33 men, most of wltom a.re heads of families (White Rivers),. live at Ouray.-ROJlEWL' 
W AUGII, United States Incliau agent. 

'fhe Utes of Utah in early times were looked upon as almm-1t hopeless. 'l'hey are now (1890) progressive. 
, The Shoshones, who ran.med mueh with the Utcs, now at Fort Hall agency, Idaho, are among the most 11iclusLrious 

of the reservation Indians. 
INDIANS IN U'l'AH, l8HO. 

'l'he area, of Uta,]1 was acquired by the United Statc~s by capture in 1846, a.ml also by cession umlfw the trea1~y 
of Gm1dalupc Hidalgo in 1848. It is almost a desert, and save for irrigation would be uninhabitable for white 
Jleople. The Mormons were bold to attempt tl1e recbmation of this desert. The Indian populu.tion was always 
1mmll, from lack of natural food resources. The Utes were the entire population at the advent of white people. 
'fabhy's band of Uintah Utes at Uintah Vii.Hey reservation, and the Shebets, a small baud, af1d a few roaming and 
citizen Utes about the white settlements, are all that are left of the Indians of Utah. The Shoshones are now on 
reservations in Idaho or Wyoming, an cl the N avti:jos on the l'eservu,tion in the south, belonging to New Mexico and 
.Arizona. The Mormons, in 1849 and after, ga,ve Ohief Walker and his Utes a severe defeat after his mu~rdering 
many defenseless settlers, but as a rule the Mormons believed it was cheaper to feed tho Indian than to .fight him. 
They called them" Lamauites", and freqneutly took them by baptism into their churcl1. The northern portion of 
Utah is well watered by numerous streams, and the openings in the mountains of Echo and Weber canyons were 
favorite camping or meeting spots for both Indiitns arnl trappers, encoiuaging a larger migratory population; but 
eight-tenths of Utah is mere waste.· 



Elev(•11th ( 't•u:-;us cif' ! ht· Uttit·(·d Ntatus. 
B.ol1t~l'L I>. 1)01'!.1•1', N11pu1•irttf•IHl1•11L 111(HauH. 

UINTAH AND OLH<AY AGE~ICY, UTAH. 

DAUGHTEF< OF CHIEF WASHINGTON, UTE INDIAN. 800-Cl-IA-l<ET, UTE INDIAN CHIEF (OURAY'S 8f10THER). 

MR. BOYD Af.ID CAPTAIH BILLY. UNCOMPAHGRE UTE INTERPRETER. 
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UIN'l'AH AND 0 UH.A Y AG rnNOY. 

R(~purt of Specbl Agent \YILJ,LA~l .HAYDON on the fll(li1tns ·nr' the Uintah Valluy anrl Unco111puhgr1i reservMions. 1'intnh allll Ourny 
agency, Utah, August allll September, 1800. 

Nitnrns of Indian tribes or parts of trilics oecnpying saitl reserrntions: (a) Uintah Valle.1·, Gosi Ute, l'n\'!t11t, Uinta, Yampn, <harnl River 
and White River Ute; Uncompahgre, Taboguttcho, Ute. 

Th<' nurrllotted ttrea of the Uinfoh Yallcy reservation is 2,039,0<lll tteres, or :~,186 s11trnrll miles. It, was cst.alJ!ished, altered, or clrnugcd 
by executive orders October fl, 18Gl, ancl SeptemlJer 1, 1887; nets of Congress 1tpprovc1l .~llty ti, 18fH (Ul U.S. Ktnts., p. (\a), ancl ~lay 
:z.t, 1888 (25 U. S. Stllts., p. 157). 

'l'he unallottecl area of the Uncompahgrc reservittion is 1,UB3,,l•10 acres, or 3,02J. sq1mro 111ileH. It WaH oHtfihli~hetl hy executive onlet 
January 5, 1882. (Seo act of Congress 1tp1woveu .June 15, 1880, ratifying tho agreement of March 6, 1880, 21 u.·~\. Stats., p. lfl9.) 

l111liau population 1890: Uintah Vu1lcy reseryation- V\'hito River Utus, ::1!18; Ui11 tabs, 435; Ch1ra.y or l'mompn.hgre rcaervation
Uneompahgre Utcs, 1,021; totu.1, 1,85-1. 

lu 1·eporting 011 matters at this agency both band:; of Iudhtns, the White Hiver aU<l lJiutnh, will be cousidei·etl 
nuder one head, tts their general eoml!tions and custorns are similar alJ(l the families are inextricably mixetl. 

Respecting their origin aml ettrly history these Jndians seeiu to have little knowledge 01· interest. Chief 
Sa· wa-wick had a dim notion, caught in his ,Youth from aucient wise meu of his tribe, that they origiuatetl in the 
fa1· north, in the laud of perpet1ml snow, where the bears were its forge a.s buffaloes. 

Some of the tlances of this people a.re iu accordauce with certa.in legendary belief:; or cus1mus. 'rhe Gl'eat 
Spirit dance indicates some belief in a gre:1t unknown powei· and the existence of lesser spil'its, aml its ob:;ervaucc 
celebrates a contest between these inferior spirits, which are supposed to i·eside in rmimals, the wolf, bear, arnl 
various birds, respecting the division of the year into seasous. The bear desire(l very slHwt summers and long 
winters, the wolf preferred the present division, amt thus the daHce symbolizes tlle victory of the wolf. 

For this dance the Indiaus choose a smooth piece of ground about 200 feet· sq1rnre, feHced about with tall 
boughs or young trees, nuder which those who are not e11glLged in. clanciug spmul the time sociaJly, cbattiug, 
gos8iping, and smoking. In the center of the open space is 11laccd a tall 1JOle surmountetl by a, small g1·ee11 bn:;h, 

. aml so fastened that it tluttei·s in the slightest breeze. The dancers of both sexes i'Ol'm a ring, and some favorite 
minstrel of the tribe begins a song· or chltnt iu praise of' tlte water, trees, game, a.ml other gifts of nature. All tlte 
dancers join in this hymn of pmise ~tntl twcornpany the tune by a side step arm to arm around the pole, which they 
eoutinue with cousiderable vigor for 10 or 15 miuntes, then halt for rest.. After a short rest they conune11ee again, 
and 80 continue until late in tlte night. A lady wl10 witnessed tl1il'l da1iee has w1•itten the music ot• air of the llynrn 7 

which i8 herewith inserted: 

The bear danee celebrates anothel' legmal of these Jrnlia118, and is exceedingly popular with the yonug of both 
sexes, because it is supposed to please the bear spirit mul invoke his friendly vower in their love lti'fairs. It differs 
from the previous dance iu arrangement and figures, fol' in tilte hen.r dmwe the stprnws form a line by themselves 
m1tl tb.e men take a similar line tlirectly opposite; then the squaws aml men advance and fall back, advmice again, 
and pass through the lines. As they imss the men tenclerly seize the sqnaws b;y their al.'ms. 'rllis motion or figure 
they continue for some time, until the signal is given by the musieian to rest. .After resting!~ short time they 
repea,t the movement, and so continue for hotlrs. The musicn,1 instrument usctl is made of a piece of hard wood 
abont 2 feet long and 1.5 inches square .in section, with notches cut across it. 'rhis stick is l)laced over an open pun 
or 8ome other like vessel, and a smooth stick is drawn over the notches, either qufokly Ol' ot11erwisc, as the 
performer desires, producing a, drumming sort of .~<Jurnl, but iu good time fortlte dancers. Tliis da.ucein its leading· 
features somewhat resembles the old fashioned conn try reel of the whites. It occurs most freqilently in the spring 
of the year, when the bears leave their hibernat.ing quarters aucl seek female nrn.tes; and there is a popular 
superstition among the Iuclhms that fo betrotlrnl made between any of the participants in this dance insures a ltaPIW 
marriage. 

The musical instrument above a.lluded to is called the wincrgarnp, auc.l it mHl t1he eommon jew's-harp m·e the 
principal musical instrninents among the Utes, though they have.others resemblhig the tambourine and clrum. 

Some of the young Indians play the jew's-harp very well, luwing caught parts of tuues fi:om the whites. An 
Intliu.n boy about 15 years of age, playing airs from the Milmdo, \rns asked where he leu.rne(l them, and he replied, 
"From the big· music 'municats' at the fort", meaning the milit~i,ry ban cl at ]fort Du Ohesne. 'l'he Indians are 
fonder of soft melodies than of martial music, and nmny have consider11ble musical taste. 

The creed or religion of these Indians seems to consist prh1cipally in a belief in one great rnliug spirit, and that 
~•ll Indians when they die will go to a better country, where game and grass and fruits are 11buudant. 'rhere are 
some young people attending the· sd1ool at the ageney who have been taught the principles of the christian religion· 

------- ---·---··--------·---------- ..... - .. _ ....... ___ ··- -·-----.. - ... - ·- .. - .. - .............. ----- ··---
n 'rho statements giving tribes, nroas, mlll laws for ageucieH ar1J f1•om tho Ih~uoi.-t uf tho Conunieslouol' of· ln<li1u1 J_.\.U'!drs, umo~ }Hl~tia ·l~J .... J..J5. The }rnpuln.tiou 

is tlie result of the census. 
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These Indians have a code of morals similar iu its main featnres to tlte christian precents, by which they profess 
to be governed. 

There is 110 regular or prescribed form of marriage among the Utes farther than mutual consent and cohalJitatiou. 
Generally the yonng man, in· order to gn,in the consent of the parents of the squaw, makes tlte fatlter some present. 
Divorce is infrequent, nncl when iG is sought the man is nsua1ly the complainant. The woman seldom, if. ever 
seeks 11 separation. Tlte children in case of fl divorce are generally retained by tlie father. Po1ygmny has teen 
practiced somewhat, but not now to a very grea.t extent. Only 2 cases were noticed among the White River and 
Uintah tribes. Prostitution is not uncommon among some Indiaus, and little oe no disgrace is a.ttachecl to the 
offense. It it; r11re, however, that Ute women yield to white men. 

'I1he aucie11t custom of the Utes, like tlu1t of many other lndiaus, was to burn the house, clothes, aud a.11 
personal belongings of tlte deceased arnl to kill all his horses. This custom of killing horses has been prohibited 
oflate l.Jy the government, much agaiust the Indians' protest arnl pr~judices. For some months after the funeral 
rites are over the sqmtws related to the afllicted family, with other squaws as ii1vited gnests, frequently meet and 
for hours hold n, hideous wail, which can he heard at a great distance. 

Tltel'e are no hospital or other quarters at this agency where the sick or injure<l Indians or whites can be 
properly treated. 

Tile natural mental capacity of the Utes is fully equal to that of most tribes. 
'l'he general appeamnce of the Ute Indians as to physicn.l development is excellent. While they all have 

t,he peculiar complexion and facial chitracteristies of the North American aborigiues, their stature, lle~ring, and 
intelligence stamp them as much superior to ma,ny of their reel brcthreu. The men have adopted more or less 
tlie white man's dress, though the blanket still serves as their principal article of raiment, and there ai·o but fow 
who entirely discnnl this ancient custom of their fathers. The squaws are more conservative in dress and iu other 
reforms than the men, all wearing either a blmiket or a larg·e shawl in bln.nket style. They also wear lcgging·s and 
moccasins, short skirts, ancl a rnau's sllirt. A very few wear gowns, bnt no head covering of any sort. 

The Indian policemen itre dressed wholly in the white man's imiform, with their rauk indicmted on their 
elotltcs, and seem to be proud of' their position; they are very lHrnctual ·in obeying orders, and not one has proved 
false to ltis trust or duty. · 

'l'he progress of the Indians from their former savage state has been nu the whole rather encouraging. 
In tlieil' 11ttempts to cultivate the soil some of the Utes succeed tolerably well, raising fair crops of wheat, oats, 

vegetables, and melons. Oats are the favorite crop, for they find a ready market at fair prices at the agency and Fort 
Dn Ohesne for all they cn.n raise. Wheat grows finely, but they a.re mrnhle to get it g'l'OlllHl or made into tlour. 

A fmy of the Indians are engaged in freighting goods to the agency and Fort Du Ohesne from Price, ori the 
Denver aud Rio G1'1111cle i'ailroa1l, a dist1111ce of 115 miles, and are considered goocl and trusty freighters. A f1jw 
own their teams and wagons, while others drive the agency aud fort teams, their' squaws frequently accom1mnying 
them on their long trips to. cook and otherwise assist them. 

Some of the Indians are engaged in cutting saw logs iu the monntaius for lumber. Others are engaged in 
11crding, lrnntii1g, mid fishing. The gTe11ter number ofthe1nen do little or nothing, depending mainly for subsistenee 
on the rations fnruished by the government and the labor of their squaws. Their .usual employment is directed 
chiefly toward l1l'Ocuri11g and preparing food for the family aml making garments. The squaws formerly made 
many or1u1mentt1l articles for their own use aud fo1; sale, but since the introduction of cheaper Indian ornaments, 
mncle by the whites, they are unable to compete in the market. Soi'ne of the Ute squaws do a little work for white 
ihrnilies at the agency, principally scmbbing, cleaning, washing, and ironi11g. The latter they do very well. The 
men a1iparently have very little mechanical skill, judging from the clumsy attempts at building houses, fences, 
anll other structures, and m:e obliged to depend chiefly upon 'the assistance of t.he agency carpenter and farmer. 
Several sriecimens of' the Indian's skill in drawing animals, birds, men, aud other objects indicate considerable talent. 

Judged from the white man's standpoint, most of the Utes are very poor, but their wants are few and simple 
and it fakes but little to make them rich in satisfaction. There ·are a few among them, however, who may be 
called well off, raising a good stock of horses, cn,ttle, and sheep, some counting their cattle by the hundreds. One 
Indian rode in his own covered spring wagon, which he and his family nsed for pleasure or business. Another, 
who was engagetl in cutting logs for the sawmill, paid a white man $350 for a. pair of horses. Money is freely 
·Circulated among the Indians, and they folly underi:;tand its value,· whether jn greenbacks or coin. Their credit is 
good at the Inclfau tradel's' stores and with citizens generally. The houses occupied by the Utes are poor, rude, 
:and uncomfortable builcliu gs, particularly those built by the goverument. They can not with any degree of comfort 
be occupied in the winter, and in the summer the Indians live in their wickyups and arbors. Some live in log 
houses or huts, which they hn.ve built themselves with the aid of white men, and when properly chinked make quilte 
•comfortable qua,rters for the winter. In one dwelling only a mattress was used for a bed, but it was a very 
})rimitive affair, without bedsteads or bunk. The usual bed is made of hides spread upon the floor, or rather 
ground, with blankets for mattress.and covering. The houses were almost entirely devoid of every sort of furniture. 
In a few instances a small box stove is seen standing out of doors for use in cooking, but the majority use the 
.old fashioned Dutch oven and frying pm1 in front of their wickynps. 
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UIN'l'AU VA.LLEY RESERVATION. 

The total l)Opt1iatiott of the Uiutah Valley rmiervation is, according to the last enumeration, 435 Uiutahs and 
398 White H,iver Utes. 

The Uinta,h Valley reservation, or, more. properly, the Du Ohesne River valley, contains 2,039,040 acres of 
laud, about one-third of whieh, according to the government ng·ent, is tillable by irrigation; tlle remainder is 
excellent grard11g· land. · 

The valleys of the Uintah river and its tributaries are rich in soil, well timbered and wa.tered, aucl covered 
with nutritious grasses. Delicious berries in abundance gTow wild on the banks of the streams, which ftre used 
by the Indians and white'people and are considere<l. v~ry wholesome. 'rhe favorite and most abundant is called 
the bufl:hlo berry, which grows on bnshes from 5 to 10 feet high, with fruit of a cleep reel color, resembling somewhat. 
in appci1rance and flavor the common reel current, but not qnite so large. There are, besides, the wild ras1)berry, 
strawberry, ancl currant, the service berry, plnrn, n.nd cherry. The service berry is a dark purple color when 
ripe, larger than the buffalo berry an cl mattiring much earlier. It grows luxmiantly near the streams and mountain 
sides, on a bush about 4 feet high. It makes a delicious sauce, and is excellent when dried. Hops grow wil!l and 
in abundance, producing 2 cro11s in the sefLson. 

The soil is a rich sandy loam, well adapted for growing wheat, barley, oats} potatoes, melons, and nll kinds of 
vegetables. Of wheat 20 to 25 bushels, of oats 30 to 40 bm;hels, and of potatoes 250 to :150 bushels are raised to 
the acre, and all garden vegetables in like proportion. Corn, owing to the cold nights and short, hot season, does 
not thrive, and is bnt little cultivated. The potatoes raised here by the Indians are of a good size and of finer fhwor 
than those raised in. the east. About 300 acres are cultivated by t.he Indians and 15 or 20 acres by the whites, all 
With .the help of irrigation, without which it would be vain to attempt to raise any of the more valuable crops. 

I estimate that about one-tenth of the land on this reserve is rmtble ancl about one eighth valuable for herding 
and grazing, leaving a large tract of aritl land. 

The presence of clandestine miners on the reservation has a very demoralizing influence on the Indians, because 
the miners bribe the Indians with fixed ammunition, whisky, an<l other articles not to betray them, and as rL rule 
the Indians will do anything for whisky, mid a.lmost nlways keep tl1eir word respecting the white man's secret. 

Along the water courses there is an abundance of cottonwood trees of large size, and 2 or 3 varieties, namely, the 
maple leaf) willow leaf, and ''quaking" as1). l\fople a.nd willow of superior quality for making baskets ancl mats, 

. resembling· the osier of Europe, are also abundant, and on the mountain sides and at the head of.strea'11s in the 
canyons are hLrge trees of white ancl nut pine, the latte1' of which supply the agency with timber. Some of the logs 
cut were 18 inches in diameter and made excellent building material. There are a.lso cedars huge enough to make 
posts and shingles. It is cstimatecl thn,t 5 per cent of the land is well timbered; the bs.Iauce, except what ll.as 
heretofore been mentioned, is arid, and it would be impl)ssible to irrigate it ou account of iti,; elevation or its 
inaccessible location. 

White rock, for which the post office is named, is situated near the Uintah riveri about 10 miles from the ageney. 
It is a great mass o.f white sandstone, about 1,000 feet high and 1 mile wide at its base, jutting out prominently 
from the other country formation, its size and color rendering it a conspicuous and notn,ble lanclmark. It is also 
considered a valuable sandstone for building purposes. Magpies are very common in this region ancl fill the air 
with their chattering. Crows also are abundant, are considered the public scavengers, and are not molested. 
Besides the magpies and crows there are larks, bluebirds, wrens, and another small bird, in fol'm and size resembling· 
the English sparrow. Quail are not very plentiful. The grouse, somewhat larger thn,n the grouse of the eastern 
and western states, is of' similar plumage. Sage hens are ver:r plentiful and have n.n excellent flavor. Ln.rge game, 
such as deer and bear, once very abundant, are now scarce. Fine trout are caught in all the streams. Wild tlowers 
deck the plains and mountain sides. 'rhe wild rose is larg·er than the eat?tern and grows abundantly. 

The manner of' slaughtering and butchering cattle at this a,gency is a very primitive 1111d unclea,nly proceeding, 
and there are no necessary applim1ces and tools, such as pnlleys, saws, cleavers, blocks, and hooks. The cattle are 
ldllecl by white men, assisted by Indians, and hauled into a rough shed by a rope passed around a piece of rournl 
woucl and drawn sufficiently high to permit the work of butchering. The animal is cut up into proper chunks 
anll delivered to the squaws through a window of the shed. The women and children do not see the killing an<l 
butehering, nor clo they carry off the entrails as they did formerly. 

Most of the agency buildings are in a poor condition, sadly ont of repair, and in many cases very uncomfortable. 
The mill was originaliy built for the double purpose of sawing timber and grincling grain, but for the latter 

purpose it bas not been used for years, although furnished with complete :fixtures and machinery for making flour, 
which are all going to ruin for want of use. Tbe mill bullding and maehinery for making lumber are in fair condition. 
The mill is run by steam, while a stream of water near by the mill, if snppliecl with a turbine, would run a mill for 
both uses twice the capacity of the one now run by steam. 

The other agency buildings are of about the same character as the agent's, with the exception, probably, of the 
agent's office, commissary store, and agency barn, which are fair buildings for the purposes designed. There is no 
provision for housing the a,gricnltural machinery and im11lements, and at the present time they are constantly exposed 
to the weather, which will unavoidably result iu great i.11jury to them. 'rhere is iio engine or other appliance for 
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putting out Jires, ttlthongh with a slight outlay waitel' could easily be brought in pipes from a hea(l sufficiently high 
to force it through a hose to the top of the highest building at the agency. · 

The total ya,,hrn of all the government buildings at this a,gency in their prei:;eut condition is probably not 
$8,000. 

'rite altitude of the a.geney i:,; 4, 750 feet. 'L'he temperatnre during the lattel' part of August and ea.rly part of 
September ranged from ooo to 320, mean 650. However high tlrn tempera.ture may be in the daytime, the nigh ti:; are 
invariably cool, bu.t with scarcely \\ tra,ce of damp11ess~ '.l'he ltfr i:;; so pme and ft·ee from moistu.re that the India.us 
frequently dry their fresh meat in the open air for future use without loss. This is called "jerking beef"· 

UNOOMP .A.I:IGRE RillSERV .A.TION. 

'.rhe Uncompahgre reservation, where the UncompaJ1gre tribe of Utes are located, is situated at the juuctio11 of 
the Dn Obeirne 11nd Green rivers, 35 miles in a southerly direction from Uintah and Onray agency, and 18 miles 
from Fort Dn Uhcsne. 

The agency buildings a1·e located on n, gravelly, barren plateau, dreary and inhospitable for utan or beast, with 
uot a tree, blade of grass, or other green thing to relieve the eye. 

'.rlic Indians of the UncompaJ1gre band of Utes have the S~tme traditions, beliefs, and dances as r,heir brethn'U 
at the Uintah reserve, and all are equally ignorant respecting their origin and early history. 

PhysicaJly those in this tribe appear better developed and more active than those iu the White Hiver or Uintah 
bantl. In general appearance they possess t11e common luc1iau characteristics, though there are a few Un com pabgTes 
who possess beltrds aud urnstacheR, of which they are exceedingly proud. They are also quick mentally, seeming 
to comprehend all questions thn,t affect their condition, and ready to assert their cln.ims with n(,· small amount of 
Indian e1oc1uence, in whielt their shrewdness an<l native logic are well shown. 

The men seem modest a:,; to the exposure of their persons. At Onrtty several wllite men aucl Iuclians, employ(>:,; 
of the agency, were bathing in the river and using soap a.ncl towels. The white men were in a perfectly nude stat~~, 
while the Indfam1 worn a smaJl improvised breeelwloth around the loins. 

The Unc6rnp!1hgre Utes have made fairly good progress in civilization. Theil' complaints arnl iucreased want:,; 
show a marked advance. Very little of the country they inhabit has been improved and put into proper condition 
fo1: fo,nuing, therefore it is difficult to determine their capacity for agricultural pursuits. .Besides farming 1tm11y 
a.re engaged in henli11g, freig·hting, ancl hunting. As :.1 tribe they m·e comparatively i)Qor, not having inany cattle 
ancl horses; still their possessions seem snfficieut for their meager wm1ts. 

Seven or eight families a.t their homes on the Du Chesue river bottom were tolerably well provided with the 
ordinary necessaries of Indian life. Many had houses made of rough boards or log cabins, together with tho 
universal wickyups mid al·bors, bnt the greater portion dwell in their wickyups. Their habitations, with bnt very 
few exceptions, are devoid 0f a11y Jdud of civilfaed furniture. 

'!'he chief possessed 2 bedsteads with mattresses upou them; rough, to be snre, but comfortable. There were 
besides a clmir and. several boxes for i-;eats aml a rough table. 

\Vitl.t a proper system of cimals aml ditches for irrigation it is estimated lJy those familiar ·with tlrni.r 
reservation that about one-tenth could be utilized for farming. At present there are ouly about 150 acres in 
cultivation. The ltgeucy farmer assm'ts that with an outlay of $3,000 or $4,000 for canals aucl ditches 1,000 01· 

2,000 11cres more could l)e cultiv11tccl ou the Dn Chesne bottom fonds.• 'L'he soil is rich, and the only things lacking 
are work and water. An old resident at Onray, and at present a herdsman, estimates that about one-tenth of the 
fantl is valuable for grazing, one-tenth for agriculture, and one.tenth for timber,· the balance being arid. 

Along the Dn Ohesne, Green, and White rivers there .are immense forests of'large cotton wood trees, measuriug· 
in rnauy instances 2 feet iu diameter, an(l suitable for lumber and other purposes. On the mountains, not f'ae 
distant, are pine and cedar trees of good size and <) nality. Willows in ~1bundance grow along tlte water coursm1, 
but do not seem to be utilized in any way. It is said tliat coal, iron, and asphalt are to be fouucl on the reservation, 

Green river is much the largest and most important river rn~ning throug·h the reservation, and at high water 
is said to be navigable for small steamers. Except at very low wa.tlw the river is not forcla,ble, and there is at the 

· ~tgency a ferryboat, managed by the Indians, used for taking wagons and horses across. ·Fish of a superio1· 
r111ality and in large quantities are taken from this i·iver, and many beavers are trapped by the Indians. 

On the eastern side of the river, about 5 miles from the agency, are the remains of an old fort, occupied by 
Ueobodeaux, the St. Louis fur trader, some 50 or 60 years a.go. It was then a favorite locality for trappers anci 
for tra(ling with the Indians. 'l'here are traces of several wells near, also in the fort, for the more c0uvenient 
means of securing water when. attacked by Inclians. 

The most u11pleasm1t scene experienced at this agency was the killing a11d issue of beef. 'L'en steers were driven 
into a high corral and 2 Indians selected to kill them. During the shooting· the top of the corral was crowded with 
whiteinen, Indians, squaws, boys, and girls, to witness the sceue and be ready on notice, with knives, buckets, aml 
bags, for their share of meat. When all was ready and the cattle shot, the squaws and a few white'men made 11 
fiendish clash for the beasts, and, even while some of the animals were still showing signs of life,· commenced their 
savage work. 'fh.ey would skin the portion of the brute which suited their fancy and then cut away as much meat 
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as each was entitled to. 'i'he l>rute was the11 relieved of its viscera, which the squaws gathered 11 p aud carried 
away as a very sweet lllo1·sel for food. All this took place on the l>are and filthy gTound where the eattle were 
killed. Before the butchering of the cattle began 5 of the 10 cattle were driven into an adjoining pen for 
slaughter. Four of the 5 cattle were killed, but 1 cscapell through a defective part of the pen and made a desperate 
run for life, the Indian men, ou horses aud a.foot, the squaws, and children joiaing iu the chase with a savage yell. 
Dul'ing tbe chase the Indians fired frequent shots at the animal, wbich, aJter ruuni11g a mile or two, hnJted to die. 
Tlten the savage horde, with demoniacal cheers, attacked the carcass for their portion of the bloody flesh. 'rhe 
squaws who did uot pinticipate in the chase remained to bntcber the 4 left in the pen, aucl this fiuishecl the 
carnage. It is reportell on good authority that the escape of one of the c11ttle is permitted a)](l is 1111 old and usual 
trick o.t' the Indians for the fnn of tlte chase. The department some years since issued tu1 orclel' that more civilized 
means should be adopted. When the order reached the agency a rcquisitiou for the rneani, suggested, sucb as a 
proper slaughterhouse, with the orclm:.try appliances and tools for butchering, was regularly made, but up to the 
present tillle nothing has been clone. 

The agent's dwelling is a goocl frame house, 2 stories high, latbed and plastered, and painted outside aml in. 
It fr, a, far better building in every respect than the one occupied by the agent. The building mied. as an office 
is a very fair 1-story frame house, })Jasterecl on the inside ancl pafotccl ou the outside. From the peak of' this 
building· floats the flag of the United States. '!'he other buildings, or, more properly speaking, huts, of the officers 
aucl employes of the agency are miserable, unsightly, tnml>le·Llown affairs, and their value nrniuly comdsts in their 
availability for firewood. It seems they were Ol'iginally built stockade fashion by tile soldiers years ago. The 
place was used as a fort ttncl called Fort Thornburg. The tot<~! value of all the buildings at this agency is estimated 
at $3,500. 

There is a windmill on t.lle plaza, clesignecl originally for pumping water, but it is out of order ancl has not 
been usecl for years. Even if' the pump could be used, the water is too brackish.for domestic or irriµ;ating· purposes; 
conse(1 L1eutly, all the water used at the agency has to be hauled from the river in barrels. 

There is machinery for a new saw and flour mill, whieh has never been used, stored away in au old shed, and 
left to rot for tile want of an appropriation to put it up in a suitable building. The mill machinery is of sufficient 
capacity to grind all the wheat and other grain required fo1· tile Indians, also to make all the building materin1. 

That portion of the reservation adapted to agriculture produces excellent crops, especially oats, which the 
Uncmnpahgres raise iu huge qmmtities, often at the mte of 35 bushels to the acre. All kinds of vegetables grow 
well and mature early. The yield of potatoes is about 300 bushels to the acre, and they are large and of very fi1w 
tlavor. Large game is very scarce on this reservation, but there are plenty of sage hens, ducks, and jack rabbits. 

The altitude of the ltgency is 4,600 feet. Ou September 14, 1890, t~t 3 p. m., the temperature was 88°. The 
uight was cool; lowest temperature, 440. I-1ast July it was 10so at meridian. The air is so pure and lig·ht and 
there is so little moisture that the same degree of high temperatur(:.. does uot cause the same degree of discomfort 
as at the east. The nights are iuvariably pleasant. 

GENEHAL REiVI.A.RKS. 

The country occupied by the tril>es of Ute Indian.;; in Utal! is ricli. iu timl>er, c<ml, inm, and otller 
minerals.. . The government ought to adopt a. sufficient system of irrigtttion, so that more land might be brought 
under cultivation. 

The time has arrived when it would be mueh better as a civilizing means to cease dealing out rations to the 
Indians, and commute the same and pay the Incliami, each one personally and promptly, the equivalent in cash. 
The allotment of their lands in severalty woulcl go far towarcl making .men and women of them, increasing their 
self-respect and reliance on their own efforts for support. The renting of grazing lauds on their reservations. 
to white citizens is the cause of a good deal of strife, anxiety, and loss to the Indians, and should be prohibited .. 

The government does not furnish enough farmers to })roperly teach all the Indians who desire to learu farming. 
There is but 1 farmer at Uintah and Ouray. · 

White citizens are tacitly allowed to mine for asphalt or other minerals on the reservation, which is 
demoralizing to the Indians and in vioh1ticin of the laws and treaties. 

The squaws, for various reasons, are the greatest obstacle to the advancement of the Ute Indian. How to 
reach them has not as yet been revealed. 

There are no legallzed courts at the agency for tbe trial of offenses against the Unitecl States statutes or 
territorial law, ~md one should be established not only for the trial and punishment of the wrongdoer ·but as a 
good example to the Indians of civilized justice, and to familtarize them with the administration of the law. 

One of the principal means toward the solution of the Indian problem is for the governme11t to strictly fulfill 
its promises and obligations to the Indians. 

Some of the officers have not had full experienee, but seem to be devoted to the interests of the lndian8. The. 
work of the school and agency physician seems to be of high character. 

The agent should be clothed with more discretionary power, so as to act promptly when tbe emergency arises!. 
without waitii1g for permission from Washington. 



VERMON'T. 

"The civilized (self-supporting) IndianR of Vermont, cmrnted in the general census, number 34 (2:~ male;;: and 11 
"females), ttnd are distributed as follows: . 

Ohitteuclen county 8; Essex cnnnty, 13; Win<isor connt,v, 8; other connties (:l or less in each), 5. 

·vIR,(} INJA. 

"''l'lte civilize<l (setf-snmwrting) ludiaus of Virgin in,, counted in the general cerrnlrn, number 340 (l!Hl male~\ anr1 
'.loO females), and are distributed as follows: 

Elizabeth City ·county, 111; King William connty, 137; New Keut county, 10; Norfolk county, 43; other 
·counties (8 or less ;in each), 48. 

'fHE PAIIHJNKRY AND MATTAPONI INDIANS. 

'The following itR to tbe Pamnnkey and Mattaponi Indians was furniRherl by Colonel William H. Aylett, of 
-Ayletts IJost office, Kh1g William county, Virginia.: 

'l'bel~umnukey J:mlliaus live upon a reHervatiou of laud grrintotl to them by tho stato of Virginia, on the Pamnnkey river, in King 
William ·cotmt,v, Virginia, opposilie Whito Houso; la.to the i1roporty of H.. E. Lee. This tribe comp;rises aboutl!JO. 'l'he Miittaponi tribe, 

·about 50'in 1111tm'ter, 1ive on tl1e Mattaponi river, a,bout 10 miles from tho Pmunnlrnys, on a like reserva,tion of ahoni; 500 acl'os. 'l'hc 
Pnmnnkey:ttibe lms a.bout l,500 aercs, which is owned in common. Bot.Ji of these tribes have tribal government. They en ch lmve n 

·chief, or hoaclman, who is ai<dell in administrative mtittcrs by a conncil of 5 braves. They still retain much of their Indian bloocl, 
.foaturos, lrnil', and characterlstios, though thero has ]Jeou a cousiclerable mixture of white ancl black bloocl, principally the ii:1rmer. 
They subsist mainly by fishing ancl hunting, raising ti littlo corn ancl a few vegetables. They annually, about Christmas, send to the 

:governor of Virginilt a present of gamo and fish as tributo nml as cvitlonce of fealty ancl loya,Jt~'· 'l'bey havo their own schools and will 
·110t mix Aocially with the blacks. They ine ox,empt fi:om taxes mid do not voto. Tboy are good, peaceable people, aucl give their 
neighbors no trouble. They i1rcscrve many of the arts and customs of their ancestors. For instance, they still make their own J10tter,1· 

··and i1refor canoes to modern boats. The young Indi:ms exhibit irrcat taste for nnd skill iu archery. '!.'hey have their own cl11n·ches arnl 
·preachers, aml arn Baptists. If ono of the triho nmrries outside of bis people he must leave, and if any one marries an Incli:m ontBido 
·of tho tribe, ho or sh0 must coino ancl dwell with tho tribo. Theso rer111irements are enforced in order to preserve as far as possible tho 
pnrit,r of the blooc1, aml to prevent the scattering of their people. 

'l'beso Incliaus aro the Ternnant of the once great and powerful tribe ovor which the celebratecl cbiof Opechancanough rulerl, who 
.hel<l bis court and his seat of authority at a fortified position at the heacl of. York river, the junction of the :Mattapon:i ancl 
l'amunkey rivers, where West Point now stands. Opcchancanough wns a rival of the great Powhatan, the father of Pocahontas, but 
·flnnUy nckuowledgec1 allegiance to him. 

Hampton Institute, near Fortress Monroe, an institution primarily for training negroes in ways of inclnstry, 
thrift, and good citizenship, 11ns liad a considerable attendance of Indian pupils from the western tribes. The 
average attendance of Indians wm; about 120 in 1890, The cost to the government was about $20,000. 
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WARRINGTON. 
TOTAL INDIAN POPUI..A'l'ION AS OE' ,JUNE 1, 18fl0. (n) 

'l'otaL ... _ ............ _ .. __ . _ ........ ____ .... _ ... _. _ .... __ ..... __ ................... _ ... 11, 181 

Res~rva.~ion I.lllliaus, not tnxecl (not eotrnted in tho general census)_ ............. - .......... - - - . 
Inclrnns 111 prison, not otherwise cnnnwrated_ ··--·· ···--· ...... ··--·· ·-·-·· .............. -·--·· 
Indians off rcserv11t.io11s, self-supporting anrl taxed (connte!l in gm:rnriLl census) .......... ··- .. . 

7, 516 
10 

3, Oiiii 

o.~lic self.snpport.iug I11cli1t11A fn.xocl arP itwltule<l 111 the genernl eousns. ~l'lw 4rcs11Hs or the H}WOial I1ulinu co11811s to lm added to tlUJ gmitwnl cenH.nA are: 

. 

Total .............................................................................................................. 7,842 

He1:mrvntio11 Indians, not t.nxccl . ... _. _ .... __ ....... __ -·- ...... ------ ........... _ ..................... _ .................... 7,fiHl 
Irnlians in prison, not otherwhrn ennmoratccl . ___ ............................................... -------- ...... · ... - . .. . . . 10 
Other porRm1s with Inclinns, not ot,Jwrwiso nnmul3ratod . .............. , . _ .............. __ ...................... - -~... .. . . . :nu 

INDIAN POPULATION 01<' H.EBim.v ATIONB. 

~~~~:;:;":.~·;~~~ •• ;~ .~.... _-_._ •• ,,, ... ~•••• • :·:•:•_! -~·~J~:;; I'··;·~ 11,~3~· 
~:E~~~~~:~?~~'.~~l~;~~:~!:~~~~-:::::::::::::::1: : ::: : : : i HE Ii .::: I E I :: 

C'olvilleagoncy ..................................... - ....................... -...... ! 2,aao ! ;,:is!-1 J,288 I· Ju2 

I
------'[--- ___ 11 

Calvillo mRen•ntiou...... .... •. ....... .• ... L11,ke... .... ... .... .• . . ... .... .... 30~ I, lill I H2 1
1 
........ . 

Colvillo ................... , ...... J 2-17 /j 1:12 [ 115 1 ····--····1 
~~=~~!:·~8·;;;,~~;;1;:~~;,;;,;1~·:::::i ~;~ 1· 

1

~~ 
1

~! ..... ;~~--1 
Nospilom ................. _ .•. ·.··I 67 I •11 20 
Sim l'uell ....... - ................ · 300 158 142 

Columbiareser1·ution ......... - .............. Uolumhin ........................ i 4.13 240 208 .......... . 

Spokane reservation............ . . . .. . . .. . .. . Lower Spolrnno ...... ; .......... · l 417 198 210 'I 41 
Cnlispel(a) .................... -.1 200 1oa 971 
UpperS1ioknne(n) ............... i 170 DO 80 :::::::::: 

Noah Bn.1· agency: I ' 
Maka!J rnser1·ation .......... ................ Makah ............... _ .. _ ...... _. 457 218 2:m 1: ....... ~ .. 

PuyallupConsolidatedagency ........................................... -......... _.

1

1 1,7051 910 8·l5

1

1 ......... . 

• ________ I -- - I- -
Uhehnlis or Shoalwater reservation.-........ Chehalis ancl Shonlwatel' ...... ··i 1:15 00 75 , ........ .. 
l'nyallup roservntion ......... ............... l'uyallup ...................... _.! Oll :J30 272 Ii ......... . 
Quinnieltreservatinn ........................ Hoh,75; Queot,140; Qnlnaiolt,fl8; I 313 15-1 1 150 I' 

Georget.owu (consoliclntcd). (b) i 
S'Kokomish reservation..................... S'Kokomish orTwano ........... ! 
Nisqually reservation . ... ... . . .. .. . .. ... .... Nisqnnlly ...................... ··I 
SqnnkHcm lslancl (Rlnhchemin) reservation.. Squakson ........ ····-· ......... _: 

. S'Klallam (a) .................... ! 

191 

94 

60 

351 

ua 
47 
85 

182 
. I 

'l'ulalipngency ................................... , .................................... I_ l,~-l~J- liOfi 

Lummi (Chah-choo-sen) reservatiou......... Lnmmi ......................... ·I 205 i l·l8 
Muckltishoot reservation ......... !. . . .. .... . Muckleshoot........... .. . . .. . . .. 103 53 
Port Madison reservation.................... l'vfadison ....................... ··I 1'14 I 08 

Snohomish or Tulalip reservation ........... Su~hom~sb or Tula.lip .... ······-1 443 I 214 

Swinornish (Perry Island) resmTation ......... S .. ".''.1.10. m. ·1·s·l·1· .• · .·.·_· •• .·.·: •• .••• •• •• .-.·.· •• .-.· •• •• •• l, 

4

2

2

27

3 7

1

0

1 ~1J Ynkima agency .. - .. -- .......... - ... ---·. -· - - . . . . ~ 

Yakima rcservutio11 ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . Yakima. (cl .............. - ....... ---;4;l·1 ~ 
Klioldtat. .... . .... . .. ... ........ 330 

11

. 170 

Wasco .............. ~............ 150 I 62 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

U8 
1 ......... 

•J7 .. ~ ...... 
25 

109 1 ......... 

I 
om 

147 
50 

70 

220 !··· ....... 
llJ !'"""""" 
-~11=-=:_: 
477 .......... . 

151 1 ···00•··-·1 
88 ......... .. 

I 
--- -·---·-·-------~-· 

a.Not on reservation. 
b Somo of the Hoqmans, Httmptulips, Montosnnoe, Oyhnts. <LI!d Satsups are with the Qninaie1ts on the Quinnfolt resepvation. The•e bands were ennmomtccl 

enth'e with Um Quinaielts unta 1890, when the mn_jor portion of the bnnds were enumerated as citizeus, being in far.t nonreservntion India11s. 
c'rl\6 Palouse, l'isquose, Wenatshapam, Klinqnit, Kow.wns.sny.ee, Li-as-was, Skinpah, 1Vish-hltm, Skykis, Ochcchotes, Kah 0 milk-pah, Se·n[l·Cat, aml other 

small tribes, being consolidated with the Yakimns through intermarriage, it is impossible to give the number of each. 
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The Quillehute reservation, a small one, is under the Neah Bay agency. 'rhe Quillehutes, or Quillayutes, who 
are citizens and taxed, were enumerated by the regular census enumerators. 

'rhe civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Washington, counted in the general censm1, mullber 3,055 (1 ,828 
11u1le8 and 1,827 females), and are distributed as follows: 

AKotiu county, 31; Chehalis county, 186; Clallam county, 171; Oh1rke county, 44; Oo\vlitz county, 38; li'ranklin 
county, 89; Ishtnd county, 141; Jefferson county, 195; King county, 364; Kitsap county, 207; Kittitas couuty, 
HiO; Klickitt1t county, o"iO; Lewis county, 81; Lincoln county, 22; Mason county, 13; Okanogan county, 104; 
Piwific county, 44;' Pierce county, 7G; Sau Jmtn county, 32; Skagit couuty, 248; Skamania county, 3 l; Snohomish 
county, 311; Spokane county, 87; Stevens county, 340 i Thurston county, 90; Wahkialnun county, 41; vVhatcom 
eounty, 209; Wltitnmn county, 102; Yakim11 county, 68; other counties (10 or less in each), 20. 

The condition of tlte civilized Indii1ns appears in the course of the notes following-. 

TlUllES, STOCK, AND LOCATION OJ•' '1.'HE INDIANS IN W ASFIINGTON. 

·1•11.1um.;, 

Ch-~l~mu ......... -. _ ............ 1 

Chclrnlls ••.•.•.........•.•..... 
Umin· d'Aleuu, or Hkitswii;h ... . 

Cmu1· c.11.A.Hmo1 or Hkihnvislt ... . 
Colvillo (K11lis1rnlm, 1fot'how) . 
Cowlitz ..................•...•. 

D'W"iunish ......•....•......... 
Etakmnr ..................... .. 
Gcorgotow u .......... _ .. _. ~ .. . 

Gig Ilarbor .......... _ ........ . 
Gra~·s Harb.or •.....••.•........ 
Jloh ........................... . 
Hoqulnm .•.•..........•.•..... 
Rumptuliri ............. : ...... . 
Knlis1l0\m ..................... . 

lfotmrvuliou. 

Hnli:ihnu ..... 
Snlhd1an .. _ .. 

Age1w;,-. ! 
" ... ,,,, _______ ,, ...... '""- ....... ____ ....... -, -··----~- ....•. .-- ... ___ , 

::; Kokomlsh ....................................... lnynllnp Consol11latc11. 1 

Clrnlmli" or Shoalm1tur ........................... . 
Snlislmn .... . Cornr <l'.ilene (ldaho) ............................ . 
Snlishan .... . ColyilJo ........................................... . 

Salishan .... . Colvillo ........................................... . 
Snlishan .•... Nisqually ......................................... . 
Snlishnn .... . Lnmmi, Port Jvludison, Snohomish, nnil Swinomish. 
Snlishmt .... . .Lnrnmi, PorL l\faclison, Snohomish, and Hwinomish. 
Salb~han . .......................... _ .................. __ ............ . 
Hnli•lrnn..... Nisqnnlly ......................................... . 
Hnllsh11n .. . . . Nisqually ......................................... . 

;::l::~~~ :: :J:~~:l~~~~~~~t:: :: :::. :: : ::: ::: :: ::::: :.: :: :: : :: : ::: : : :: : : : 
Salishnn ... . . Colvillu .......................................... . 

l'uynllup CousolidnlP<I. .II 

Colvilh>. 
Colville. 

~~~:~~:;, Cmrnolidntecl. I! 

Tulalip. 
'£nlalip. 
Puyallup Cousolidateli. 
l'uy11l111j1 Ccmsolidalc1\. 
Pu,·n.llup Consoli1laleil. 
PuyalluJl Conaolidat<1<1. 
Puy1tllnp Consolldate<l. 
Puyallup Consoliclat<•<l. 
Colville. 

Kamiltpo.h............... .. .. . . Sb11!11111lia11 • • Yakimu............................................ Yakima. 
:Klnnlrnuc (Okauagau) .. , ..... . 
.K!lttsop ....................... . 
:Kliknt:t.L (Cowlitz, Lonitt rinir). 
Klincplit ...................... . 
Kowwassnye ................. . 
Kntenay ...................... . 
Lnko (includes Ok.magnu) ... '. 
I .. t1n11ni ....................... . 

Jrfalrnh ........................ . 
Met'how ...................... . 

:::;nlishm1 .... . 
Chinoohnu .. . 

Mlrnh1qitian •. 
8llllhaptinn .. 

Colvillo ........................................... . 
Clwhnlis .......................................... . 
Yn.kin1n ........................... • ................ . 
Ynkinm ........................................... . 

Salishm1 ..... Y11kima ........................................... . 
Kitu11allm1 ··1 Cmurd'"Uii1ll1 (Idaho) ........................... . 
Salish an..... Calvillo ............................................ . 
8alisltrni..... Lummi 1 I>ort MnlUson 1 and ~uohomish . ........... . 
Walrnslmu ... Mnk.1111 ............•................. 
Salish an..... . Colville ........................................... . 

Colville . 
Puyallup Cousolitlatml. 
Yakimu,. 

Yakhnn. 
Yaldrnn. 
Colville. 
Colville. 
Tulitlip, 

Neuh B11y. 
Calvillo. 

Montcsnno.............. .• ... .. 8HliHh1111..... .... ... . . • . . . . . .. . . . • ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . •• . . . . . . . . .••••. Puyallup Cousolicl1!tu<l. 

Moses' hnrul. .. : .. ············-1 SnliHhau ..... Cnlvillll............................................ Colville, 
Mnckleshoot. ................. ·j Snli•han..... l\[nckloohoot .................. : • . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. •. . Tulnlip. 
Mnckloshoot .•....•..........• " Sulislmu..... Nisqnnlly aml P:1ynllup ........................... ,Puyalhqi Cousoliil1ttc<l. 
Mutl Bn.~· ...................... j ffali•hau... .. ... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... • .... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. • • . :Puyallup Cousoli11atc1\. 
Nopclmu ........................ I Sulishan ..... Culvillo............................................ ColYille. 
N"z I'crce ..................... 1 HlinluLptiun.. Culvillo... .... . . .. ••. . .. . .. .• .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. • . .. . .. Colville. 
Nlsqtmli. ...................... I 8nlishnJt... •. Puy11l111p au<l Hquaksuu Isluucl....... . . ... • . . . . . . l'u~·allup Cousulidal<"l. 
Nlsquali. ...................... 

1
, Salish an..... Nisqunll~·.... .. .. . ... • . . . . . . . . • . . .. • . . . . . . . . .••.... Puyallup Conso!i<late1l. 

Ochccholo . • .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. Shnhaptiau.. Ynkimtt........... .• .. . • . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . .. • . .. . . . Yakimn. 
Okarn1gan (Kiunlrnnc) . . . . . . . . Hnlislum..... Colvill!l..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Colville. 

~:~;:::~i~.::::::::: •:: ::: :: : . •:: :! I ~~:::::::::: :: : --~~~:~~~'.~·: :: : : : ::.-: :: :: :: •::: :: : : :·:::.::: :: : : : : :: : ~::~:::::~ ~::::::~~::::: 
:PalOllSo ........................ 11 ~lmhnptinn .. Yakima ............................................ Ynkhna. 
l'ant~m. .... ..... .. . . ....•..... Mhuh<iJllinn .. Y11kimu ............................ '.. .... .. . . . ..••. Yakima. 
Pend tl'Orcllli; . .. . . . . . • . . .. . . • . Saliahan..... Colville .................. : ......... .,............... Colville, 
l'lm1l 1l'Orcillo .......... : .... .. Sulislrnn..... Cceur <l'A.10110 (Idaho).'............................ Colville. 
Pisquoso. --· .. -- .... - .. ...... .. t3ulhiluu1 .. ... Ynkimu ... .. __ . . ..... .. ... ...... ........ .... ...... Ynkinrn. 
l'iule ......................... . 
Puyallup ...... , .............. . 
Puyallup ···:· ... ............ .. 
Puyallup ...•..... _ ........... . 
(-1,ueet ......................... . 
<~tiillehiute (Quala.yute) ...... . 
Q,ninuielt ............•. ,. ...... . 
Snns Pool (Pnoll) ............. . 
Satsop ........................ . 
Seapcnb •............... .- ..... .. 
Shoal water .................... · 
Shyili ......................... . 

Hhoshonen11 .. 
8alit-:i11a11 ..••• 

SuliHhun ... ··j 
Sulishnn .... . 
Salishnn .... . 
Sulisltan •..•. 
Snlishan .... . 
Salishnn ... . 

Yakin1a ....................................... · .... . 
Puyallup ............................... -......... . 
SqunkHon Islnml .................................. . 
Nisqunlly ........................................ .'. 
Q,uiuaiclt ......................................... . 
Malmh and Quillohute .........•... , .............. . 
(-l.uilllclmle ....................................... . 
Colville ............... , ........................... . 

Sulisl1nn. -- .................................. -- .................... . 
Snlishnn .. _.. Ynkhmt ...... _ .................................... . 

Chinool<an... Shonhvater ....................................... . 
Shalw:ptiau .. Yakima .................................... ~ ...... . 

Yaki.mn. 
l'nyallup Cousolidat ed. 
Puyallup Co11•01iclatc11. 
Pnynllup Consolidutncl. 
Puyallup Cousolitlato11. 
NeahBay. 
Puyallup Cousolirlut1>1!. 
Colville. 
l'nyullnp Consolidn tee!. 
Yakhnu. 
Puyallup Cousoliclate<l. 
Yakima. 



E:lornnUt Cmrn11s of tho UniLml 
Hohel'!i P. PnrtoJ', 

COLVILLE AGENCY,WASHl~IGTON. 
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SPOl<AN E SCOUTS, DISMOUNTED, 
SPOl\ANE SCOUTS, FORT SPOf\1\NE: CHEEWALKI JIM CORNELIRS, DOCTOR, CHARl.EY, POK.ER JOE, WHITE OWL, Si'Oi\ANE, LITTLE BEAR, 



CONDYl1ION OF INDIANS-WASlllNGrroN. 

'l'.nnms, 8'l'OCK. AND LOCATION lH' THE INDIANS IN WARHING'l'ON-Coni,inncrl. 

TUIDgs, 

Skinpnh ..................... . 

i:!'Klallam .................... . 

S'Kokomish ... ...... ------· .. 
SkwnksnamiHh ................ . 
8kwnksnnmiHh ............... . 
Snohomish ........... _ ........ . 
South Hay .................... . 
Spokane .. - ................... . 

- Strn~I-~~ -1 
Salis ban .... ·1 
~"l'.shan ..•.. 
Halrnlmn _____ .I 
Salishan .... 
Salishan .. _ .. i 
Salishnn ·····1 
Salislmn ..... 
Salishan ..•.• 

Spokane ...................... ·1 Salislmn .•••. 
Stnllakoom • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salislrnn ..... 
Stailakoom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salishnn ••••. 
Sukwamish ....... -~·. .. . .. . . . . Snlislum .•••. 
8winarnish ................... . 
Syawn •.••......••..•....•.... 

'l'sihalis (Chehali•) ......•....• 
'.l'sihnlis (Chehalis) ........... . 
Tsinuk ..••..............•..... 
Twana ...•..................... 
·winnts1i'J11u11 ................. . 

Wisl1rnn ...................... . 
Yakin1n ....................... . 

Sttlishun ..... 
Sha haptian .. 
Sallslmn •••.. , 

S.'alishnn .•... 

1 

Chinookan ... 
Sallshan ••••. 
Salishnn .... , 
Uh inookn.n .. 
Sha hnptfan .. I 

I 

Hescirnttion. 

YnJ<inm. ·-······· ........... ··-·· .•••••••.••••..... 

S'Kokomisli ··--······· ........................... . 
S'KolrnmiAh ...•...•.....•..•...................•.. 

Puyallup and SqnakHon lAlnncl .••................ 

Nisqunlly ......•................................... 
Lum mi, Po1·t ~fnllisou, SnohmnlHh. nrnl Swh101niRh. 

N isq 1mll~- .•.........•.........•........•..•......... 
Crom· d'Alime (ld11l10) ......................... . 
Calvillo ..•••.•.•.....•.......•.................... 
Nisqually ...................•.................•.... 
P11yallup and Sc1nulcsnn Ishtn<l .....•.............. 
Lnmmi, Port lllnrliaon, am\ Snohomish . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lummi, l"}ort Nlndison, nnrl Snohomish .. : ..... " - .. -
Yakima ........................................ . 
Shonlwntol' ....................................... ! 

U:hBhalis .. ·---· .. -·------ ····--·-- ··----- ·· ·- ------l 

~:~~;:~~:;~;.·::::: ::: : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : . : : : : . : : : :: : : : : : I 
~:::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::·::. :: : : : :~~: ::: :: : :::::i 
Ynk.in1a .... -· ... - ..•.. ------ .•.. -- ..... - "• ..... - .. ! 

Agency. 

Yaldma. 
Puynllup Consoli1li1te1l. 

l'uyallup Consoliclntc'd. 
Puyallup Consnli1l1drnl. 

l'uynllup Consolid:tteil. 
Tnlali11. 
Puyalln]l fJmrnolidnt"'l. 
Colville. 
Colvillll. 
Puynlln]l Gonsnlidntnd. 

l'11,yr1.1lup CunHnlitlntL'<l. 
Tnlnli1i. 
'l'nlalip. 
Ynlcimn, 
l'nyallup Consllli<lut"1l. 
l'nynllup Consolidntod. 
Puyallup Consoli<latcrl. 

l 1 t~ynlln11 UonsolitlahHL 
Ynkimn. 
Y11kimn. 
Yaldmn 

'l'lw w·akaslrnu stock found in \Vashington is 11ot fouml in any other Htate or territory. 
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OOLVILLE AGENCY.-The Nez Perces came origimtlly from Idaho. They were located at Ponca ngency, lndhtn 
h'rritory, from 1877 to 1885, and were brought. back to Colville in June, 1885 (.Joseph's band). 

The Methows, formerly occupying the Columbia reservation, have merg·ed into the Oolnmbias of M:oset:-i' lmml. 
Tlie O<l'nr d' Afone tribe of India11s have been ocenpying the Cmnr cl' Afone reservation (attached to this ageiwy 

hut loca.ted in Idaho) since it. was set apart for them as a TeservfLtion by execntiye order in 1873. Prior to that 
time they were roaming or residiug on wild lands in Idaho and Washington. 

'l'he Lower Spokane tribe have been occupying· the Spolrnne reservation since it wn.s set a.part aH R reservation 
foe them by executive order in 1881. They were originally from Washington. 

'l'he Columbia (Moses' band) tribe of' Indians (Methows merged) lrnve been locatell ou the Colville reserva.tion 
Kim~e the ratification by Congress July 4, 1884, of the treaty rnstoring the Columbia reservation to public domaill. 
They formerly occupied the Columbia reservatiou, and are originally from Washington. The ban1l known as the 
"i\Iethows", and who also occupied the Columbia reservation are now included iu lVIose:,i' baIId of Colnmbias. 

Joseph's band of' Nez Perces have been located on the Colville reservatiou since their arrival from Ponca 
agency, Indian territory, in ,June, 1885, at which plaee tl1ey were held as prisoners sinee the Ne;1, Perces war in 1877. 

The Okanog·an, Colville, Lake, San Pnell, ancl Nespilem tribes of India11s also oecuiiy the Colville reservation, 
a 11 cl hiLve been there since it was set apart as a reservation by executive order in 1872. 'l'hey were ol'igiirnl1,y from 
\Vashington. . 

'l'he Uvper Spokane ~wc1 Oalitipel Indians do Illlt reside on any reservation, but live iJ.t and arouucl the city of 
Spokane and in the Calispcl valley; 'l'hey were orig-inallyfrom Washington.-HAL .J. COLE, United States Indian 
agent. 

NmAH B.A.Y .A(HilNCY.~The Malrnh8 have always lived on their present reservatiou. The (~uilfayutes live a5 
miles soul h, on a re1';ervation set apart by au exeeutive order, Febrnar,v 19, 1880. 'I'hey have resided in tlw same 
Yillng-e since first discovered by white peopk 

No other tribes have lived on their res11ective reservations at any time siuee first discoyerecl by whit.u pc;ople.-
J. P. MCGLINN, United States Indian agent. · 

PUY AJ,L UP OONSOLID.A.'.l'ED AGENCY.-Tlte Puyallup, Chehltlis, Nisguall,y, Sqnakson, and S'Kokomish tl'ibes 
have hecn here between 30 and 40 years. The S'Krtllam do not live on any reservation, ~rnd the Qninaielt have 
l>eeu here between 30 and 40 years. The Ge01·getow11E lmve Ii ved about 20 yea.rs on their reservation. The Hoh, 
Q.neets, Montesano, Satsop, Chehalis, Oyhut, Humpt1lli1J, and Hoquiam do not live on 1Lnyreservnti011. All lived 
in the immediate vieinity or on the fands now com11rised 1vithin the limits of the present l'eservntio11. Those not 
now on the reserva.tions are in the sections of' country whet'e they h~we [tlways lived. 

The Puyallup, Nisqually, Squakson, ancl Skokomisb bands or tribes all speak umtrly the same language and 
are largely intermarried. The Oheba1is Indians speak a different language, but are also connected by maniage 
with tlrn other bands. The S'Rokomish, or TwRna, and the S'Klallam Indians foi·merly were iucludecl in the same 
treaty, called the Treaty of Point No Point. 'file S'Kokomish reservation wa.s set apart for their use, but was 
never occupied by any consider.able number of S'Klallams. 
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rrAXED. 

The Puyallup, Nisqmtllyi and Squakson Indians all belong to what is called the Medicine Creek trea:ty. In 
early times, wlieu tbe Hudson Bay Company 01· the Puget Sound Agri.culture Comp~ny ,was ~ere, au~ Stm;a~~om 
was the priucilJ<tl place, more Indians were on the Nisqnally reservation than on either of the others. L,1te1 an 
effort was made to concentrate the Indians on the Sqnakson reservation, and au atte1111lt was made to make that 
place the headquarters of the Intlian department for this territory. Thi~ was abandone<l shortly .after, but 
Olympia, near by, being the hea.dgnal'ters for the superintendency, the Inchaus were som~wlrnt 1mmer?us a~nmt 
that place. Of' late years, liowever, as they have llevoted more time to agri:ult~mil pnrsu1ts, the qnaht.~ ol: tho 
land and the vroximity to a good market has brought the Puyallup reservation mto note. ai1<l the popnlat1011 has 

surged that way. . . . . . ,, . . 
The Chehalis Imlians are not treaty Indians, mid h1we not changed much m then· locatwn. llie tribe is much 

scattered amono· the white people frl the vicinity. The (~uiuaielt Indians, so far mi I know, luwe alwitys lived 
where they clo 17ow. This reserv1ttion was set apart for t'tll the coast lnclians, hnt there was nothing attractive 
about it, ancl many left. The Georgetown reservation was set apart for the Sl10alwat~· Bay Imliaus who would 
not go to Qninaielt, but is not now much used. 

The seveeal bn,nds known by tlle uame of M.ontcsano, Satsop, Chel1alis, O;ylmt, Hurnptulip, aJl(l .II<i<tniam are 
bm1cls of llninaielt Inditms who have stmye(l away and settlecl at these differe11t places among t.11e white rwo1Jle. 
The Qneets, who are in a settlement on the Qnirrnielt reservation, are in fact Q.uiuaielt IncliauR, but are citlled 
Qneets, as they Jive .on the Queets river. They have always lived there. The Holl and (lninaiel't Irnlia1rn live 011 

a river of tltat m1uie north of the reservation. They hrwe always livecl there. 
'fhe Chima.emu' tribe, which is about extinct, was an offshoot of the S'Klallam tribe. 'l'he otherR are much 

tl1e same as they have a,lwn,ys been, only decreasing in numbers. The Ohimacmn h1ugua.ge Wtts it (listinct one, ~•nt1 
different from any other.-EDWIN EELLS, United States Incliau agent. 

'fULA.LIP AGENCY.-The lncliaus on the i3 reservations of this agency have been on the same since lHGo, as 
follows: 'l'ulalip reservation, Suoqualimus, Skykomish, Snohomish, and Tnlalip; Pol't Madison reservation, 
Madison; lVIuckleshoot reservation, Dwanisl1, White River, Black River, and Sammamish; Swinornish reservation, 
Swinomish, Samish, and Skagit; Lummi reservation, Lummi, Noosack, and Oha1lam. These tribes an!l bancfa 
never have been elsewliere than on tlie reservations namecl. None of the bands are extinct, aud the Indians 
comvqsing them are natives of the country adjacent to the reservations.-0. C. TnoRN'roN, U11ite1l Sfatte}:l lmliau 
age11t. 

YAKIMA AGENCY.-'rlle Yakimas i1re not 011 a, reservation. '£he trihes of the agency luwe lived in this t-icction 
of' the country tts loug as there is any history of them. Some are living along the Columbia river, some ou 
resel'valio1rn, ~ncl some have become citizens. Nearly all have tl'ibal relations, but have no recog11ized cltiofS, and 
are so intermixed and relatell to each other many of them can not themselves tell to what tribe they bclo11g. As 
an instauce, the interpl'eter is a full-blood Indiau, one-fourth Klickatat, one-fourth Oomlitz, one-fourth Ohoha1is, 
mul one-fourth Puyallup, ancl can speak hll of the lii,ngnages of the tribes or biwc1s to wllich he is rehtted.
WEBSTEit I1. STABLER, United States Indian agent. 

INDIANS IN WASHINGTON, 1890. 

The territorial organic act wa.s pll>SSell Ma,rch 2, 1853, and the territory was formed from rwea, cla.imetl by 
discovery in 1792, antl also state.cl to be of the mea purchased from lfrance in J:808; lmt the northern boundary 
was settled by the treaty with Great Britain known a.s the Oregon treaty of June 15, 1846, establishing tho 
boundary lJetweeu the Unite.cl States and the B1'itish Possessions as at preReut defined, namely, the forty-ninth 
degree of' UOl'th latitude. Washington was aclmittecl as l't st11te November 11, 1889. 

The Imlic1n 1)opulation of Washington was not originally exceedingly numerous, but wits llivilled into many 
small tribes. The mountain Indians were geiieraJly hunters, and all were 1ierce and warlike. The lnllians of 
vVa.shingtou were almost constm1tly at wa.r with themselves or the white people up to 1870. '!:hose along the 
coast are watermen and ti.shermen, and in their dugout canoes patrol the shores of Pnget sound and the ocean. 
The l\falrnlts are an fishermen. They go out 20 or 30 miies from land in their great canoes and they lrnve schooners 
of as m nch as 50 tons burden with which they take part in distant fisheries of whales arnl seals. In the hop -season 
the Indians of 'VYashi11gto11 come by the thousands to the city of Seattle, where their canoes are anchored, and 
they remain until tl1e hop-1)icking season in the fall of th'? year is over. 'rhey itre quite intelligent. Mm1y of t1lem 
are successful as traders in a limited way. While they are classed as uorthwest Indians they bear 110 relation to 
the Alaska or the npcoast Indians of British America. 

The W::tsllington fodians are su1ierstitious, and given to gluttony and liberality at the same time. The 
11otlatch, or more properly" the feast to impoverish the giver", is a most JJeculiar ceremony. The potlatch man 
invites his relations aud friends, many of' them from hundreds of miles away, to a feast. They come by water 
and by land, and, after several clays of feasting, howling, singing, dancing, ~tnd shouting in a temporary honse 
usually erectecl by the entertainer for the purpose, the potlatch man distributes his entire persomtl property to 
his friends, bis. wife ~nd fa1~ily assisting. When the last article is given a way the guests promptly retire, leaving 
the bost and Jus famlly entirely bankrupt. His family then join in shouts of admiration of him. After this tl.te 



til<'U11il<'tl Hlttl<n. 
lj. l 1(H'tPt', S11pp1·int.l1IH!t'lll. 

(HutteL\ pll0Lugntpltcl'1 Tucunm. J 

PUYALl_Ui0 INDIANS, PUYALLUP CONSOLIDATED AGENCY, WASHINGTON. 

RESIDENCE OF P. STANNUP, PUYALLUP F\ESEf1VAT\ON. 

CHIEF STANNUP AND 5QUAW. 

Jrn!iau.':•. 

(81)(), 



1:Cleve11U1 Census nf U10 Unitecl 8tntes. 
[<,obol't F. Pnt'Lur, Stt[H~rintondent,. lndia-ns. 

18110. 
PUYALLUP CONSOLIDATED AGENCY, WASHINGTON, 

RESIDENCE OF JOHN EYETWIST. 
RESIDEi:NCE OF TE DE WHATCOM, PUYALLUP SQUAW, 
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head of the house anct ms family resolutely go to work n.gain, aud perhaps in ft few ye~rs· another potlatch is given •. 
A siwasll (man) gets standing among these Iudiaus from the size of tile company, quantity of articles, and the. 
complete resnltaut poverty entailed upon himself' and family by a potlatch. The want of the necessaries of life,. 
throng·h loss of :tishing grounds an<l game and the ineoming of munerous wllite people, has greatly reduced these. 
Indians. Of a total reservation population of 7 ,516 only 152 receive any rations or aid from the government. 
'These Indians are sq natty in figure. In commerce and intercourse with white people the Indians still use the. 
Chinook language. lYiany of the Washington Indians are rich landholders, notably the P1iyallups, wlwse. 
reservation adjoins the city of Tacoma. Some of the Pnyallups are worth $100,000 each .. 

PUYALLUP CONSOLIDATED, NEAH BA y' YAKIMA, TULALIP, AND oor,VILLE AGENcrns. 

He110rt of Special Agent HI~NRY HlcTI! 011 the Iuclians of the Chehalis, Nis11ualij', Pny11llnp, Qnillehute, Qninaielt, Shonlwater, .. 
S'Kokomisb, and Squakson Islilnd (Kl11bchemin) l'escrvatious of tile Pnyall up cousoliclriterl iigencj'; Malrnh reservation, Noah Bay 
ngency; Lnmmi (Cbah-choo·scn), Mncklcslwot, Pon Ma11ison, Snol10mish for 'l'uhtlip, nucl Swiuomish (Perry IHfonrl) reservations,, 
Ttllalip agency; Columbia, Colville, and Spokane reservations, Colville agency, Yakima reservation, Yakima agency. 

The names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying said reservations, with unallottcd 11rcas ancl elates of establislunent;, 1u·e as 
follows; (a) 

Puyallup Consolidated agency-Chelmlis roserva.tion: Klatsop, Tsihalis, a111l 'l'sinnk; <t71 acres (b), or 0.75 s11u1rne mile. Onler of the
Sccreta1·y of the Interior, ,July 8, 1864.; execntivo orcler Oetober 1, 1886. The i·esidue, 3, 753.63 acres, allotted. 

Nis<Jtutllyreservation (b): Mnckleslrnot, Niskwalli, Pnyallnp, Skwmvksnamish, Stailttkoom, ltncl5 othel's. 'l'roaty of:Merlieine i;rcck, 
DecemlJer 26, 1854 (10 U. S. Stats .. p. 1132); executive order ,Jn1111a1',y 20, 1857. Lnncl all allotte<l, ·l,717 acn•s. 

Puyallup reservation; Muck!cshoot, Niskwalli, Puyallup, Skwawksnamisll, Staihtkoom, uucl 5 others; 590 acres (b), or, I squarll 
lllile. Treaty of Medicine ereek, December 26, 1854 (10 U.S. Stats., p. 1182); exe.cntive orders ,January 20, 18571 mal So11t<1mher 
6, 1873. The residue, 17,,J.63 acreH, allottetl. 

C~.uinaielt reservation: Hoh, Kweet ttnd Kwiuaiult.; 22•1,000 acres, or 350 scprnre miles. Treaties oi' ()]ympia, ,Jul~, 1,.185ii, arnl 
.January 25, 1856 (1211. S. Stats., p. 971); execntive orde1· November •l, 1873. 

Shoal water reservntiou · Shoalwa,ter and Tsihalis; 335 acres (II), or 0.5 Hcpiarn mile. Execut1vo ot•clcr Beptember 22, 1866; 
S'Kokon:1ish reservntion; Kht!mn, S'Kokomish, and Twana: 276 acres (b), or 0.5 square mile. Tren.ty of Point No Point, Jan nary 26, , 

1855 (12 U. S. Stats., lJ. 933 ), antl execmtive order Jt,ehrrnuy .251 1874. Tbe :resirlue, 4, 71•1 acres, iillottecl. 
Squaxin Islan<l (Klahchemin) reservation: Niskwiilli, Pu;yallup, Skwawksnamisll, Stailakoom, au cl 5 otheri;. Treaty of i\Ie1hciue 

creek, .Deccmher 26, 185<1 (10 U, ::;, Htats., p 1132). Lm1d, J,.HJ4.Ui acres, all aUottc<l. 
Neah Bay agency-Malrnh reservation: Kwillehiut aJHl Mrikah; 23,0•to aeres (<l), or 36 sqnare miles. 'l'roaty ol' Neah bay, .Jnnunr,\' 31, 

1855 12 (U. S. Stilts., p. 939); executive orllern October 26, 1872, .January 2, nncl October 21, 1873. 
()luillchute reservation; K wilehiut; 837 a ere:; ( b ), or 1.25 sq ntire miles. Executive order l!'e 1.n'uary 19, 1889. 

Yakima 11gency-Yakima rese1·vation: Klickitr1t, Palouse, 'l'opnish, :1nd Yakima; 8001000 acres (c), or 1,250 sittrnrc miles. 'l'rmity of· 
Wall11 Walla, ,June 9, 1855 (12 U.S. Stats., p. 951). 

Col ville agency-Colmnbitt reservation: Chief nfoses aud his 1ieo1,Je; 2<1,220 acres (d), or 37.75 s11mu·e mile~. Executive orders April 19, 
1879, :March 6, 1880, ancl FelJruary 23, 1883. (Sue Iu<lian nppropriatfon act of July 4, 188-1 (2B U.S. Stats., p. 78.) Execntivo order. 
May 1, 1886. . 

Coldlle reservn,tion: Cmnr d'Alene, Colville, Kalispelm, Kiuilrnnc, Lako Meth1111, Ne}leclium, Pend d'Oreille, San J>ocl, and l:5pokano; . 
2,800,000 acres, or 41375 square miles. I~xecnti ve onlcrs April 9 and ,Jnly 2, 1872. 

Spokane reserv;,tion; Spokane; 153,600 acres, or 2,lO square miles. Exccnth'c order J am1a,ry 18, 1881. 
Tnl::tlip age11cy-Lnmmi (Chah-choo-sen) reservation: Dwamish, Etakrnnr, Lummi, Snohomish, Snkwami8h1 andSwinmnish; 1,884 aeres. 

(b), or 3 sqnare miles. Treaty of Point Elliott, ,fan nary 22, 1855 (12U. S. Stats., p. 927), and executive orcler Novernlrnr 221 1873. 
'l'he residue, 10,428 acres, allotte<l. 

l\Inekleshoot reservation: Muekloshoot; 3,367 acres (b ) 1 or 5.25 square miles. Executivo orders ,J nnnary 20, 1857, an<l April 9, 1874.. 
Port Madison reser1,a.tiou: Dwamish, Etakmur, Lum mi, Snohomish, Snku.wnmish, nnd Swiunruish, 2,015 acres (b), or 3.25 S(plaro . 

miles. 'l'reaty of Point Elliott, January 22, 1855 (rn U.S. Stats., p. 927); auclorrlcr of the 80eretary of the Interior October· 
12, 186,1. 'l'he resicluc, 5,269.<18 acres, allottec1. . 

Snohomish or Tulalip reservation; Dwamish, Etakmur, Lummi, Snohomish, Snkwamish, aml Swinmnish; 8,030 acres (b), or 14 Aqnare , 
miles. 'l'reiity of Point Elliott, ,Jauuar,y 22, 1855 (12 U. S. Stnts., p. 927), 11nd executive orcler DecernlJer 23, 1873. .Ifosidue, 
13;560 acres, allotted. 

Swinomish (Perry's Island) reservation: Dwamish, Etakrnnr, Lnmmi, Snohomish, Snkwamish, alHl Swinmuish; 1, 710 acres (b), or · 
2.75 sqnarn miles. Treaty of Point Elliott .• Jamrn1·y 22, 1855 (12 U. S. Stats., p. 927 ), and oxecutive order of September !J, . 
1873. The residue, ·5,460 aeres, allot.tecl. 

Indian po1rnlation 1890: Colville agency (e)-Lower Spolrnnes, '117; Lakes, 303; Colvillcs, 247; Okonoguns, 374; Colnmbias, 4,13; Nez . 
Perccs (.T oseph's band), Nespilcms, 67; San Pu ells, 300; Cnlispels, 200; Upper Spokaucs, 170; total, 2,669. Noah Bay agency (.f)
Makahs, 457. Puyallup Consolidated agency-I-Iohs, Queets, QuiuaieHs, and Georgetown cousolic1ated, 313; Chehalis, 135;. 
Oyhuts, Hnmptnlips, Hoqnianis, Montesanos, Satsups, a.ml Puya.llnp eousoliclate<l, 611; Nisquallys, M; Squaksone, 60; S'Kfallams, 
851; S'Kokomishs or 'l'wauos, 191; total, 1, 755. Tnlalip ageaey-Swinomishs, 227; Tnlalips or Snohomisl1s, •t.13; Ma11isons, 144; , 
Muckleshoots, 103; Lummis, 295; total; 1,212. Yakima. ngeney (y)-Yakimns, 943; Klickitats, 330; Wascos, 150; total, I,•123. 
Grand total, 7,516. 

a The statements giYing tribes, urens, nnd lnws for agencies are from the Report or tho Commiss10ncr u[ Indian Affairs, 1890, pages 434-445. The population, 
is the result or the census. 

u Surye~·e1l. 
c Partly surveyed. 
a Outboundarics surveyecl 
c Crour <l 'Alene rcseryatiou of thi• agency is in Idnho·1 population, 422 . 
. f, Tho Qnillehutes, though under the charge of this ngency, •Ire nonresiclont Indians, ennmern.ted by the genernl censllij enumerators. They nre taxed. 
fl '.rhe Palouse, Pisquose, Wenatshnpam, Klinquit, Xow·wns-say.ee, Li.as-was, Skinpnb, ll'iHh·hnm, Skykis, Ocheelwtes, K11h·miJk.pal1, Se-up.eat, and other,. 

small tribes, being consolidated with the Yakimns through i11termaninge, it is impossible to gil·e the number of each. :Many bav1> left the reeenation 1n1d become., 
citizens. The deaths iu 1880 m1m!Jered 30. 



uos REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NO'l' TAXED. 

PUYAIJLUP CONSOT1IDATED AGENCY. 

PUYALLUP RESTmVATlOl'i. 

The Puyallu11 agency is '..l miles from the 1\ity of 'racoma, in the state of Washing-ton, and at the head of 
Commencement bay, an inlet of Puget sound. With the exception of 160 acres of laud reserved for agency and 
school purposes, the entire reservation has been allotted to the Puyallup Indians. The land held by these Indians 
is very valuable not only on account of the grBat fertility of the soil bnt especially 011 account of its proximity to 
tlie growing city of T~woma. 

The bottom lands on the Puyallup river are wornforfully productive, and it is on this river and these bottom 
hwds that most of the Puyallup farms are located. 'l1he farms are dest.ined to beeome t,lie rnarket gardens for the 
c·ity of Tacom11. 

'fhe Indians dwell iu houses, well built and comfortable. Many have sewing· machines. All hi1ve conking 
stoves, and generally the houses are as well furnished as those of the poorer class of whites. The farms arP 
f't'nced, the fellces being in tolerable conclitiou, and the farms i1ppeared to be passably well cultiva,teu. 

'fhe Pnyallups have no assistance from the government, except in the maintenance of their schools. 
The I~uyallnps, from their long intercourse with whites, have mude greater progress in eivilization than most 

I11dians. They exercise all the rights of citizenship awl pay a. tax on their personalty, bnt by law are exempt 
from paying a la,nd tax. Most of them speak English, aml all dress as whites. 

There are 2 eburehes on this reservation, 1 Protestant and 1 Catholic. The Puyallup:,; are largely Protestants, 
and a.re regular in attending their churches. Their morals .are as g·ood as those of their white neighbrirs. 

Consideri11g the ease with which intoxicants can be obtltined, these Iudhms may be considered wonderfully 
temperate. 'l'here is not much intermarrying with whites. ''l'he Puyallups folly recognize the valne of ednc.atio11, 
and there is no difficulty in obtaining their consent to send their children to the government schools. 

An Indian court, composed of 8 judges paid, eiwh, $10 per month, settles all disputes aud all minor offenses. 
The Puyallup Inclia11s are decreasing year by J·ear. All itre more or less tainted by syphilis. Scrofula., 

consumption, a,nd the diseases incident to this dreaclfnl curse tell the story of their contact with the whites. They 
are a fair type of the Indians of Puget sound a,nd the state of vVashington. 

The patents for land are not helcl under the severalty act (Dawes bill), lnit by prior legh;lation, whiel1 gave 
these Indians a restricted right to their lands. ' 

'fhe Pny!11lnp agency bnilcli11gs are a,mple nntl iu goocl repair. Their orighml cost, which includes the schools, 
is said to have been $25,0001 ancl the present value is estimated to be about $20,000. There are U white and B 
Indian employes at the Puyallup agency, costing the government in salaries $10,322 per annum, which inclnclei:1 
the salaries of Indian ju<lges, allowance made for apprentices, aud sala.ries of Indian police and interpreter. The 
above does not include the cost of sehool supplies fnruishecl by the government. The capacity of the school 
bnihlings at this agency is 121i pupils, and the present attendance is about that number. The (Sexes are about 
uqually divided. The ages run from 7 to 17 years, and about one-third are of mixed blood. Evei:ything pertaiuing
to the school appeared in good order, and all seemed to be working well. The food was good and ample, tlw 
dormitorieR clean and comfortable. 

Compared with the Indians east of the Cascade range, and more especially witll lmlim1s eitst of the Rock;\' 
mountains, the Puyallnps are smaller, weaker, and far less aggressive. The Puget sound Indians for generatfons 
were a :fish.eating race. Sttlmon to them took the place of the buffalo with the Indians east of the Rockies. Being 
an unwarlike i1eople, they have never attempte(l to defeucl themselves or to redress the many wrongs heaped upon 
them by. the whites. Tlreir interoonrse with the whites has been contiunous; hence .they have advanced more 
t'apidly ill civilizatio11. · 

The following table shows the products of farming and stock owued by the Puyallup Indians during the years 
1888, 188U, and 1890, aR given in the reports of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for the respective years, except 
in the :wmngemeut of items of vcgetftbles in each year, and in tlte total vegetables for 1890: 

-1·· PJWD1'C1'$ .um s'!'oci.. 1888 / 188·!!-· ! 1~~-· ! 
+ I : 
' I ' 1- - -- i- -·-r---- .. 

Wheat ................................................. bttshels.. 1, 810 1

1

1. 500 I 1, 845 

Corn--················· .. ······ ............................ <10 ........................ 1 oss 
Oats nml barley ............................................ <10.... 11, OJO 9, 685 / 12, 235 

~:;~~~:::::: :::::::::: :: : :: ::::::: :: ::: ::: :: : :: :: : :::::: :~::: :: .. ~~'.~~~ .. 1 __ ~;'.~~~--i 30, ~!~ 
Other veget11blcs .......................................... clo.... •J, 400 4, 306 I 4, 987 
Hay ....................................................... tons.. 1,083 1,063 1,207 

Horses nnd mules ...................................... nnrnber.. 388 400 I 390 
Cuttle ..................................................... <lo.... 517 532 I 405 

Swine ..................................................... <lo.... 483 
Sheep ......................... - ........................... <10.... 430 
Domestic fowls ................ ' ............................ <lo.... 2, 828 

500 

400 

3,046 

191 
342 

1, 415 
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1'he census of tliese hldians was' taken under the supervision of Indian Agent Edwin Eells by a house-to. 
house cmrnt, and Prom all I coulcl lertrn 1 believe it must have been faithfully executed. 

CHEHALIS ltESERVA'l'ION. 

. ~ w.ns i~iformed by the superintendent of the Indian school on this reservation, who acts as Indian agent and 
olnef ot pohcc, tlrnt the census of both the whites and Indians on the Chehalis reservation htul been taken by tile 
gcnoruJ enumerator. This I reported to the special agent. I found that Agellt Eells had employed a man to take 
ti~e censu~ of the Chehalis Iudfaus, and tlmt he was prosecuting this work, bat had not completed ib on the day 
ot my fl.l'l'!Vitl on the reservation. This m110, I was informed, had resided on or 11e11r thf\ reservation. for many 
:years arnl knew every Indian. He ap1leared intelligent, and I have no doubt performed the work as accurately tis 
it eonld be dolle. • 

The Chehalis reservation is 16 mileR north of the town of Centralia, on the Northern Pacific railroad. It 
consiKts of about 4,200 acres of herwily timbered land. One-half of tile houses of these Indians are either out of 
repair or tmfumishecl and in a filthy condition. 

j,'hey arc very poor farmers, and their farms are insufficim1tly fenced. Many of the heads of familes have 
wagons and teams. They m'aintain themselves principally by working a!; the numerous sawmills in this section 
of' tlie s!;[1te 1111d at other work for the whites. They are self-sustaining. They belong to the Presbyterian 
clenomination, mid ~Lre very rcgnlar 1n tttteucling to their church duties. Their school is supported by the 
government. 

'.rhe Olrnhalis Indin.ns are dccrerising, the decrease being mainly due to hereditary syphilis. This disease was 
unknown r1imo11g the Souncl Indians until the advent of the white man among them. 

'.l'he government maintains a school ou tllis reservation with a capacity for 40 children. The buildings f1re not 
in whttt wonld be consiclere,cl very g·ood condition, but are better than many other shnilar buildings. The original 
cost of the builcling·s w11s about $15,000, and the lll'esent valne is estimated at $5,500. 'rhe number of chilclren 
atte11<1fog· school during the last quarter of the :fiscml year ended June 30, 1890, was 41 (21 males aud 20 females), 
aged from 5 to Ul years. The children are provided with vegetable diet cluring the entire year, all of which is 
raise<l by school labor on the school farm, and an ample supply of milk is farnished the })Upils the year round. 
The school herd consists of 34 cows. 

The salaries paid to the whites amount to $2;800; to Indians, $300; amount allowed for apprentices, $300, 
nml for Indian police, $240, a total ex:pense to the government of $3,640. This does not inclucle cost of school 
supplies, food, clothing, books, and medicines, all of which are furnishell by the government. 

The following table shows the amount of farm produce raised and the number of cattle owned by the Chehalis 
Indians during· the years 1888, 1889, and 18\.JO: (a) 

-------·------ ------ .-------
PRODUC'l'S AND STOCK. 1888 1889 1890 

------------------- - ---- ---
Whont ................................................. bushels.. 711 936 972 

I 
1, 255 1,519 

830 523 
Oats and barley .•..•........•••.............••.•.•.••.•... do.... 765 
Potatoes ......................•............. : ....... , ..... <lo.... 535 

400 
78 642 

150 123 

'.L'nrnips .................................................. do. ···1 291 
Other Yogcf;ablcs ......................... ". ................ do.... 20 
Uay ...................................................... tons.. 143 

Uoraes a)](] rnulcw ...................................... number .. / 71 92 80 

Cattle ..................................................... <1o.... 21 52 44 
swine ..........•........•...•.•.....•••.................... <lo .•.. ' ....•... 
Sheep ...............•..................................... do.... 38 54 36 

Domest.io fowls.'. ........................................... <lo.... 118 lG-i lBi 

-~-------·-·--··-······--···-····--·-· ---·-' -· -----

NISQUALLY RESERVATION. 

'l'hese Incliaiis number at present less than 100 souls. Some 5 years a.go they received patents from the 
government for their allotments of laud and under the Dawes bill became. ci~izens. ~lleir lands are inalienable 
until the state legislature, witl1 the consent of Congress, removes the restrrnt10ns now imposed by law; then they 
will own their land in fee siniple. . 

The Nisq ually Inclians are saicl to be a peaceable IJeople: giving no trouble. They are self-sustaining·, receiving 
110 government aid or assistance except the facilities offered by tlJe scJ7ools. T~ey ha~e no government school on 
their reservation, their children being sent to the government boardmg ancl mdustrial school at the Puyallup 

agency. · . . . . . 
The farms of these Incliaus, i)rinciIJally locatecl on t.he Nisqnally river, are .exceedmg-ly nch. They raise 

wheat, oats, potatoes, and other vegetables, and are tolerably well provided with wagons, horses, and cattle. 

a These returns aro identical with those sbown in the reports of the Commissioner of Indian .A.ffairs for the resp1•ctive years, except in the details ns to vegetables. 
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They belong principally to the Presbyterian church. There are some Catholics among t?em. They have a 
Presbyterian church on their reservation and are regular in their church attendance. Their morals are pretty 
good. They Jive in houses, dress as whites, and most of them speak English. Many of these Indians work for the 
1Vhites at the sawmills. Tiley are decreasing. Sypllilis in the secondary form is making sad havoc among them, 
and all are more or less affected. 

The following table shows the produce raised and the number of horses, cattle, ai1d other stock owned by the 
Nisqually Indians during the years 1888, 1889, and 1890: (a) 

------- ---------
PRODUC1"S AND STOCK. I 1888 I 1880 l!'WO 

-----------·---!-- ---
Wheat ................................................. bushels.. 950 750 90 

Com ...................................................... do.... 80 ' ................... . 
Oats aud barley ........................................... do.... 2, 000 1. 500 720 

Potatoes ....... ~ ........................................... ilo.... 2,000 1, 900 2, 000 

Turnips ................................................... ilo.... 1,100 1, 100 232 

Onions ....................................... - ............ do ............ .. 35 57 

Othe~ vegetables .......................................... clo.... 1, 000 900 827 

!fay ....................................................... tons.. 100 100 115 

Horses and mules ...................................... nnmi.Jer.. 180 160 88 
Citttle ................................... · .................. clo.... 165 150 70 

Swine ...... _ .. ---· ·--- .. -----· --- ·-- ................. ...... do.... 2:)6 250 22 

Sheop ...................................................... do.... 125 150 150 

Domestic fowlK ............................................ clo.... 600 500 474 

S'KOICOMlSll RESERV .A.TION. 

This reservation is locate(l on Hoocls canal, an arm of Puget sound, about 77 miles north of Tacoma., and 
contains about 5,000 acres of land, which bas been either patented or allotted to these Indians. They are 
self-sustaining citizens of the state of Washington. They vote and pay taxes on their personal property, but not. 
_on their land. The.y are civilized, dress as whites, ancl all. except a few old ones speak English. 

They farm but little, ·raising vegetables and hay. They maintain themselves chiefly by working for the 
whites in their vicinity as. lumbermen. A court of Indian j~1dges settles all. disputes and punishmi offenders 
among them. They number less than 200 souIS." · About 60 of° these Indians are church members, and almost n,11 
of them attend the Oongreg·ational church. They have n, missionary visiting among them. Services are held 
every Snbbath in their school building. 

The heads of families are provided wit.h wagons and teams, and they own some horses, cattle_, ancl sheep. Their 
houses are fairly well built ancl furnished, but geuerally filthy. 

'.rhe S'Kokomish Indians are much addicted to drink. They are decreasing rapidly; scrofula, consumption, and 
the various diseases incidental to hereditary syphilis are doiug their work. 

The government maintains a school on this reservation. The superintendent and principal teacher acts as their 
agent and ex officio as chief of police. 

The condition of the school and government buildings at S'Kokomish is not good. The original cost is estimated 
in round :figures at $4,000. The average attendance at this school during tlle fourth quarter of 1890 was 26. The 
number of white employes at this school and subagency during the year ended June 30, 1800, was 5, costing the 
government $2,800, anc1 the allowance for Indian apprentices was $240 and Indian judges $104, making a, total 
expense of $3,144. 

Judged by the abundance of apple, pl nm, cllerry, and other fruits found in the school orchard, the S'Kokomish 
Indians are owners of land that in the near future is destined to be exceedingly valuable. 

The following table shows the products raised and stock owned by the S'Kohomish Indians during the yea-rs 
1888, 1889, and 1890. (a) 

______ P_n_on_u_c_Ts_.A_N_n_s_·T_oc_K. _______ j_1s_s_s ___ 1s_s_o_ l __ 1_80_0 _ 

Oats and 1iar!ey ............... , ....................... bushels .• 

Potatoes .................................................. do .. .. 
100 ........ .. 

660 647 
105 

700 

Turnips ..................................... : .............. do.... .......... .......... 67 
Onions .......... ! ................................ _. ........ clo.... .......... .......... 10 
Other Yegetablcs .......................................... clo.... 6 400 200 

Hay ............... -. ....................................... tons.. 476 320 28:5 
Hors.es aucl mules ...................................... number.. 116 ll5 116 
Cattle;··---- .............................................. clo.... 98 123 96 
Swine ................................. , ................. .110 ....................... . 
Sheep ..................................................... clo.... 17 35 47 

Domestic fowls ....................... ;". .................. do........................ 302 

a 'lheseret.urn~ areideutlcal with those shown in the reports of the Commissioner of Iucllan A.:.rairsfor therespeotiV'e years, except in the cletalls as to vegetables. 
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SQU.A.KSON ISL.A.ND RESERV .A.TION. 

The Sguakson reservation is au island in Puget sound, a.nd contains 1,494 acres ofland, all of which bas been 
allotted and patented to the Squakson Indians. · 
. There is no school on this reservation or island, nor any government buildings. There 11re no whites living on 
the island. The Squaksons have a religiou which is said to he a mixture of christianity and heatheuism. There 
is no church on their reservation. They live in poor houses, poorly furuishecl, and are very filthy and dirty. They 
cultivate, all told, only 7 acres of land, and live by oystering, fishing, cutting cord wood, and working for white 
men. They send their children to the government sehools at Chehalis and S'Kokomish. They pay no taxes and 
do not vote. Of their number 68 do not-reside on Sq nakson island, but on Mud and Oyster bars, 011 Puget sound, 
and were uot enumerated in the specia,l lnd1au census. They are supposed to have been enumerated in the census 
taken by tbe general enumerator. 

The Squaksons have only 19 head of cattle and 23 head of horses. 

QUIN.A.IELT RESERV.A.TION. 

The Quinaieltreservation bas not been subdivided, hence no allotments have been made to these Indians. 
The reservation is not valuable. There is said to be some good laud in the river bottoms, but the most is brokC'n, 
mountainous, and thickly covered with underbrush. The high land is almost worthless. The Quinaielts hunt 
and fish and work for the salmon canneries, disposing of their·surplus salmon to these industries, and in common 
with all the Puget sound Indians engage in hop picking, by which they manage to obtain considerable money. 
Some. have houses that are poor structures, poorly provjded with furniture, and they are anything but neat in their 
habits. 

'l'ULALIP AGENCY. 

SNOUOM:ISII OR '.l'UL.A.LIP RESERV.A.TION. 

The Tulalip agency is situated on this reservation, located on Puget sound, 35 miles north of Seattle. This 
agency comprises the Tulalip, Lummi, Muckleshoot, Swinomish, and Port Madison reservations. 

According to the special enumeration the Tula.lips number 443. The census taken the year pmvious 'was 
4<14. The children between the ages of 6and16 were 84. When a census of the Indians is accurately.taken, and 
also the number .of children from 6 to 18 years of age is given, the proportion of chilrlren is about one-fifth of the 
entire population. · 

The Tula.lip Indians are all self-sustaining; only the very old ancl helpless receive assistance from the 
government. About 60 receive government aid, but these represent Indians froni all the reservations belonging 
to this consolidated agency. The old and helpless are abandoned upon seeking some new camping ground, 
})OSsibly left with but food enough to sustain life ior a day or two. 

The Tula.lips are not an agricultural tribe. Their reservation, or much of it, is lieavily timbered, and requires 
botli capital and energy to clear, 11either of which the Indian has. Twenty-four heads of famrnes hold patents for 
their lands. Only 50 of them actually live on their allotments; the remainder work in logging camps and at 
sawmills, and obtain: a fair living. The heads of families residing on their allotments have good houses, as well 
furnished as those of the poorer class of white settlers. The avera~e cost of their houses is from $800 to $1,000. 

There is more or less drunkenness among these I:µdians. Their morals are said to be as good as those of avernge 
white communities. They are gradually but surely decreasing in numbers. This is due to hereditary syphilis. 
They dress as whites, and are gradually imitating more and more the white man in his ways and customs. · Their 
houses, ot' most of them, are supplied with tables, chairs, cooking stoves, and crockery, and many have sewing 
machines. The large majority are Catholics, and are very regular in attending to their religious duties. 

These lndians, leave. their; reservationE'.l ·on or abou.t September), .a11d msh· to1 the }lop :fi~lcJ.s. At the hop 
fields they meet not only frie~ds and acquaintances from all the Puget Sound reservations ·but also :Indians from 
mountains east of the Cascade range, as well as Indians fromCanac}a and Alaska. The Ptigct $ou1Hl Indians take 
with them to tlie hop fields dried oysters. and clams, arid 'barter'· tb:eili for the articles of trade.· brought by the 
Indians living in the mountains, and for tanned skins, mats, and baskets manufactured by the Oanadian and 
Alaskan Indians. The bop season is the great annual fair of tliese Indians, and they make a great deal of mo11ey 
picking hops. All, old, young, and middle aged, engage in it, and not unfrequently a family will accmnulafo $300 
or $400 at this work. There is more or less gambling carried on during this time, and there is a great deal of 
drrinkenn ess. 

The government buildings on this reservationare in pretty good condition. The houses, outbuildings, and 
fences are all neatly whitewashed; the grounds are well policed. The' number of white employes at this agency 
is 3, costing the government per annum $2,300. The number of Indians employed, including policemen, is 8, 
costing the government $21144 per annum. The issue of agricultural implements to indigent Indians is estimated 
at about $500. · 
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TULA.LIP INDUSTRIAL '.l'RAINING AND BOARDING SCHOOL.-This is a contract school. The contract is made 
by the Commissioner of Indinn Affairs with the Oatholic boarcl of Indian missions. The large:;t number in 
attenclance cluring the fiscal year was 131, the last report showing an attendance of 127 (males 67, females, 60); 
ages, between 6 ancl 18. There are some frame builclings belonging to this school. These buildings were erected 
by the government; the cost is not known. Attachecl to the school there are about 10 acres of' ground, which is 
mainly useLl as a garden, and is in a very high state of' cultivation. All the vegetables that the pupil8 can consume 
are raisml in this garden, tho boys doing the work uncler the instruction of' an industrial teacher. Eight boys are 
being' taught the tracle of shoemaking and 6 carpentering. The girls are taught to sew, cook, do laundry work, 
in fact, to perform all the duties pertaining to house work; The pupils are suppliecl with fruits raised on the place. 
Their cliet consists of beef, vegetables, mil'k, butter, ancl fruit. The chilclreu are from the Tnlalip, Lummi, 
Swinomish, itnd Port Madison reservations. There are 13 employes (8 females and 5 males). Attached to the 
school is a steam laundry erected by the church. It is a complete establishment of its kind. 'rbe water supply 
at this school is limited. The, locality is very healthy; only 1 death occurred clnring the past ~·ear. 

The products raised by the Tulalip tl'ibe and horses and other stock owned by them during the years 1888, 
1889, and 1800 will be found in the followitig table, consolidatecl with the proclucts of the several tribes compr1siug 
the Tulalip agency. (n) 

----·-·------------ -- ---- -----1----
1 

PRODUC'1'8 AND STOCK. 'I! 1888 I 1889 

Whenl; .•. :--·-------··--·-··:----·----··-··-·-····-·---lmshols .. 
1 

500 j 90 I 400 
Oats all(] liarloy .... -.... - - - - .•............................ do.... 22, 300 1· 20, 150 28, 660 

~;:;::::.~::: :: : :: :: :: : :::::::::::: :: : : : :: :: : : ::: :: : :: : : : : : : ::~:::: '.: : : ;;,: ;~~: ·· 1 l~: ~~: 
1

1 5. ~~~ 
~:~:~-~~~-~t-~~'.<'.~: ::: : : :: : :: : :: : : :: : :: : : ::: : : : : ::: : : : : : : ;,~~:~<~~:: ... ~·.~~~ .. I 20 ~1.0u1 ~o 1 · .. ~'.7~8~;-. 
~:~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::: ::::::: :: : :::: :::::: :~~~~:: ···-. ~~~-. i . c 
Woorl, cutanrl solcl. ....•............ ······--· ............ cords .. 
Horses aucl mules ..... -... , . -- . -.... -........... - -- . __ .......... . 
Cattle. __ . -..........•.............. _____ ......... ___ ..... _ ...... . 

~~~~:;~~;~ ~;,~~;~::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : I 
LUMMI RESERVA'.l'ION. 

4, 075 

502 

965 

465 

5rn 
2, 105 

2, 625 

<!62 

678 

613 

777 
2, 289 

5, 000 
500 

885 

500 

740 

2, 292 

The Lummi reservation is located on our northern frontier, 10 miles north of Whatcom, on the Gulf of Georgia, 
and very near the British line. The house-to-house count just taken shows a population of 148 males aud 147 
females, of whom 71 are children betwe~n 6 an<l 18 years of age. 

· 'l'his reservation conf1i8ts of about 12,000 acres, nearly all of which has been allotted to these Indians. 
The Lummi Indians are self'.susta;ining, receiving llO assistance from the government. They· give much 

trouble. They smuggle opium .and Ohimimen over the liues. · 
Their principttl occupation, when not smuggling, is fishing and logging. They cultivate but little lancl, possibly 

about 300 acres, ancl have abo1it 800 acres uncler fence. The Indians hold.patents from the government for their 
·lands. They are much mixed up with the Canadian Indians, ancl also have many half-breeds among them, who 
lead them into trouble. 

The governmeut pays but 1 white employe on tbis reservation, who acts as agent and chief of police. The 
compensation of this man is $600 per aniniin. There are 10 Indian policemen. . 

A. day school for these Indians has just been establislted. This· school buildiD:g· cost the government $700. 

MUCKLESIWO'.L' RESERVATION . 

. The M:i.10kleshoot reservation' idocated 20 mlles rio.rtb. o'f''seattle, ·on White i·iver,· and consists of' 3,367 acres. 
'The lancl has been allotted to the Indians, but as yet no patents have been issued. The number of Indians on 
·the reservation, as per census just taken, iR 103 (53 males and 50 females); children of school age, 27. 

These Indians are all self-sustaining, receive no asBistance from the government, dress as wbites, live in good 
an cl well furnished houses, itnd are farmers. Their religion is Catholic, and their chilcl:ren are sent to the Catholic 
contract school at the Tulalip agency. . 

The Muckleshoots g'ive no trouble. They speak English and conduct themselves better than whites in many 
new communities. There are no governnient builclfngs on this reservation. One white man is employecl here by 
the government at $600 per tmnum, ancl there is ~ IJ?.dian policeman. 

a ThesG relurn" nre iclentical wi1h those shown iu the reports of the Commlssi~ner of Iudian .Affairs for the respective years, except iu the details ns to 
vegetables. · 
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SWINOlVIISH RESERVATION. 

The Swino1p.ish reservation .is located on Fidalgo island, 75 miles north of Seattle, in Skagit county. It: 
contains 7,170 acres. The land has been allotted to the Indians. A house-to-house ennmeratiou shows 113 males 
~nd 114 f~males, a total of.227; children of school ag:e~ 42. These Indians are self-sustaining. The government 
issues rations only to the old and rnftrm. They subsist by fo,rming, fishing, and working for the wbites. They 
d_r~ss. as. white~, a~d their honses are good mid well furnished. They give no trouble, and are prepared for 
c1t1zensh1p, wlnch m reahty they alrnady have by the Dawes bill. They are Catholics, have a good clmrch building, 
aml their morals are good. They cultivate from 300 to 500 acres of land, ai1cl have fenced or diked about 3,000 
acres. It is with difficulty that they are made to send their children to school. This applies to a.Jl the Indians 
belonging to the Tulalip Consolidated agency, except the Tulalir)s. 

PORT MADISON RESER\1ATION. 

The Port Madisou reservation is located on Puget sound about 10 miles west of the city of Seattle. By 
a house-to-house count they number 144 (GS males and 76 females); children of school age, 27. These Indians are 
self-i;iustaining; they raise a few vegetables, and subsist mainly by logging and working in sawmills for the whites. 
Their h1nd is very p()or, and very little of it is under cultivation. They have a few wagons and horses; their houses 
are fairly comfortable; they dress as whites, and most of them speak Engl~sh. They are Catholics, have 11 church 
on their reservation, and attend it fairly well. Their morals are pretty good. They are decreasing in numbers on 
account of diseases incidentto hereditary syphilis. With all of the Sound Indians, the children are more feeble 
thau their parents, can stand less hardship, and are much sborter lived. A number of families have buried from 
3 to 8 children and have not a single one left. The older seem the stronger, and while the younger generation are 
more intelligent and industrious, they ai·e physically the weaker members of the tribe. 

There is 1 government building on this reservation, which cost $150, aud that is its present value. There are 
no white employes. An Indian policeman is employed'. 

NEAH BAY AGENCY. 

MAKAR RESERVATION. 

The lYiakah reservation contains 23,040 acres. The Quillehute Indians are no111i11a1ly under the charge of 
Neah Bay agency, but are nonresident. The census just completed shows a popnlation of 457 Maka1rn. No 
allotments of la1id have been made to these Indiails. The Makah reservation is located at the mouth of the strait 
of San Juan de Fuca, 35 miles south of Cape Flattery, on the Pacific coast. These Indians pay little attention to 
agriculture. The whale, salmon, smtl, and other fish products of the ocean furnish them with food. The skins of 
the seal are sold in the towns on the strait, prinCipally in Victoria. They own vessels, and penetrate the extreme 
northern seas in quest of fur seals. They sell large quantities of fish to towns on the strait, and dry enoug·h for 
wrnter consumption. These Indians are as moral as other Indians similarly situated. 

There are 13 government buildings at this agency, which are in bad condition, none having been painted. 
The village in which the Quillehutes, who were counted in the general census, have lived for generations has 

been pre-empted by the white& in violation of law. These Indians should be reinstated in their rights and their 
homes secured and a reservation laid o"ff for tbeni. 

The value of the government buildings at Neah Bay is estimated at $4,725. There are some 'iO children of 
school age. 

YAKIMA AGENCY. 

YAKIMA RESERVATION. 

The Yakima reservation is in Washington, 34 miles from the town of North Yakima. It contains about 
SO() 000 acres of laud and the Northern Pacific railroad runs some 30 miles through it. . 

'The amount of l~ud on.this res,ervation susceptible of cultiVation bas been greatly exaggerated; in fact, the 
whites always imagine that the land on Indian reservations is far more valua1Jle than the land acl,joining them and 
already owned by whites. The tillable land on this reservation will not exceed 130,000 acres .. It is true that there 
is a large body of land lying between the agency and the line of the Northern Pacific raifroad that would be 
immensely valuable if irrigated. This would require f1 large out.Jay of capital . 

.According to the census just taken there are 1,423 Indians on this reservation, about equally divided between 
the sexes· children of school age, about 200. It is estimated that when the census was taken by a house-to-house 
count ab~ut 200 of the Yakimas were off the reservation, in the mountains, picking berrieR, hunting, and gathering 
roots for winter use. These Indians were not included in the number given. The Yakimas are superior physically 
to the Puget Sound Indians, are l~rger, and appear much more intelligent. 
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These Indians are far more warlike than the Sound Indians, and have given much trouble in the past. They 
are not as far adv:i"iicecl iri'civHization·as•the Pacific-Coast. Indians .. About.h.alf of.them.~lress ;is whites and others 
wear some part of the white man's dress. About one-third of them speak English sufficiently well to make themselves 
understood. They are decreasing, and the same cause may be Cited here as elsewhere. Syphilis in its secondary 
forms, scrofula, and consumptioll' prevail. The numbel' of births during the past year was 18 and the number·of 
deaths 30. 

The Yakimas, like the Puget Sound Indians, leave the reservation ammally for the hop fields, where they 
work, gamble, and drink whisky. Not infrequently, both among the Yakimas and the -Sound Indians, trouble 
arises during the hop l)icking season. Wife stealing prevails to a greater or less extent, causing trouble. 

The Yakimas are self sustaining, except that the old and infirm receive rations, which are issueci upon 
certifi.cates signed by the ag'ency physician. 'fhey are mostly Methodists. There are 3 churches, 2 Metl10dist and 
1 Catholic. The Yakimas I would not call moral, even for Indians. 

The present agency years ago was Fort Simcoe. It was built by the soldiers of the regular army in 1856. 
The houses occupied by many of the agency employl~S were framed in New York, transported around Cape Horn, 
thence to Portland, from Portlancl to The Dalles by water, and thence 75 miles overland by wagons to Fort Simcoe, 
the present agency. 'fl.le original cost to the government of these houses must have been $100,000 or more. 

The number of employes at the agency during the past year was 31, costing the government $13,195.90. This 
includes, of course, both agency and school employes. The number of Indian boys learning trades is 3. The munller 
of mixed bloods in the tribe is 4 76, a large ])ercentage. The Yakim~s live in frame houses, which are in fair condition 
and tolerably well furnished, bttt very filthy. They are not as well furnished as the houses of the Puget Sound 
Indians. 

Y.AJCIMA scrrooL.-This school is at the Yakima agency. There were very few pupils at the school on October 
7, 1890; but t11ey were slowly corning in. A new building was being erected. The contract required the completion 
of the building by the middle of December following. The average immber of children attending this school 
during the last quarter of the fiscal year ended ,June 30, 1890, was 67. 

There is a goou steam sawmill on this reservation and an indifferent floui· mill. 
The following table shows the products raised, horses, m1ttle, shee!), ttncl otlier stock owned, and wood cut a11cl 

sold by the Yakimas clnring the years 1888, 1889, and 1890: ((,(,) 

1•1wnta;TR ANTI R'roc1c 1888 I 1880 1890 
. I ·-·------·------ - -----1 

'\Vlumt .. - --- - • --- -- - --- ................... - • ··- ·-- ••••.• ln1sl1els.. 211, 000 
1 

Onts and lmrloy ........................................... do .... 20,600 
10, 000 IO, 000 

5, 500 5, 500 
Corn ...................................................... do.... 600 100 2QO 
Vogctubles. - ...... - ...... _. ·-- .. - .•........... - ..•..... __ .do... O, 525 2, 270 3, 700 
Huy ................. ., •.• -- ................. -----· ... __ ... toM.. 3, 500 4, 000 10, 000 

Butter mnde .•.•• ., . - ........................ -- ...•••••. 110nn<ls.. 5, 000 5, 000 5, 000 

Lmnbr,r snwecl .•.. ,. ...................................... feet .. ·····--··· 1, 05:1, 000 85, 000 

Shingle• ... - .. - .... --- ................... --· .• , .•.. - ..... numhor .. ·- ....... . 55, 000 18, 000 
Woodcnt ...................... ., .................. : ..... cords.. 5,000 3, 000 2,000 

Freight trans11ortcd !Jy I11cli11ns with their own foams: 

Ponml• - - ···----- ....... - _ ....... ---- - ..• - .. - .............. -· 78, ous 65, 457 
A.mount enrnecl. ................ _ ............ "......... •• • • • $303 $377 $208 

Vnluoproclncts ot'. Inc1ii:n J11borsol1l ...... _ ..... - . - ........ ·--·-- ·- ·--· ........ ·- _ ...... $30, 230 
Horses and mules ..................................... mtmber .. 10,020 10,020 10,025 

Cattle .................................................... .110 •••. 5,000 o,ooo 7,000 

Swine ..................................................... do.... 250 150 300 

Sheep ·-······-··-------- .................................. 110.... 400 250 500 
Domestic fowls .••..• ., ................................... .llo.... 1,000 1, 000 3, 000 

a.'.l'heso returns are those shown in the reports of the Commissioner of lnclinn Affairs for the respective years, 
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COLVILLE RESERVATION, COLVILLE AGENCY, WASHINGTON. 

CHIEF JOSEPH, NEZ PERCE INDIAN. 
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WASHINGTON. 

PRINCESS ANCELINE, DAUGHTER OF CHIEF SEATTLE, RE'.ilDl~IG AT SE1\TTl_E \SUl0 1°0SED TO 13E OVER 100 YE1\11S OF /\GE). 



ll~levnnLh CnnsuH nr tho United f)tatOB. 
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PUYALLUP CONSOL.IDATED AGEMCY, WASHl~IGTO~I. 

PUYALLUP INDIANS. 
UNITED STATES INOIAN SCHOOL. 
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WASHINGTON. 
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FISH WHEEL CIN COLUMBIA RIVER FOR CATCHING SALMON. 

Trnli11w;, 

WHO. 
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COLVILLE AGENCY. 

COLUMBIA, COLVILLE, AND SPO.KANE RESRRVA'l'IONS, 

The Colville Indian ageucy is located on the Spokane river, near its jnnction with the Oolmnhia, and dfrectly 
opposite the military post of Fort Spokane. · 
· ·'The· i1gency inclutles, u11der·tlte jurisdiction' of the age1it., the following .trjbes: Colville, Upper fLnd Lower 
Spokane, Lake, Okonog·an, San Puell, .Joseph's band of Nez Perces, Moses' bancl·of Columbia, Oalispel, and Oreur 
d'Al0ne of .Idaho. 

The census of the Lower Spolrnnes was taken on the 4th 'of .July. On this day the Spolrnnes were assembled, as 
is their annual custom, at the house of their chief, Whistlepossum. 

The names of all ftbsentees were obtained, showing a total of 417 (198 males and 219 females). The census of 
tlle Lakes, taken by a house-to-lwnse count, rei:mlterl as follows: 161 males and 142 females; total, 30.'3. The census 
of t.he Okonogans was faken by a house.to-house corint, resulting as follows: 189 males and 185 females; total, 374. 

'l'he San Puells were estimated at 158 males an<l 142 fema,Jes; total, 300. 
'rhe eeusus of Joseph's baud of Nez Perces was found, from a house-to-house count, to. be 69 males, 79 females; 

total, 148. Moses' band of Oolumbbs was enumerated by a house-to-lrnuse count, as follows: 240 males an<l 203 
females; total, 443. 

Tlte On,lispels do Hot reside on the reservation. 'rhey live at Pend d'Oreille. Their number was estimated as 
103 males and 07 fenia1es j total, 200. 

The census of tbe Cmur d'Alenes in Idaho, nnder this ag·ency, was taken by a house to· house count, 202 males 
imcl 220 femalm;;. total, 422. The census of the Oolvi1les was taken by a house-to-house count, which showed that 
there were 132 males and 115 females; totnJ, 247.. 'rhe census of the Nespilems, taken by a house-to-house count, 
showed 41 males a.ncl 26 females; total, 67. 

'l'he Upper Spokanes, who do not live on ·the Colville reservation, are estimated as 00 males and SO females; 
total, 170. 

'J'he total number of Indians under t.he Colville agency is 3,091, including those in Idaho. Colville reservation 
contains 2,soo,000 acres. The children of school age number 277, exclusive of' the children of the San Puells, 
Spolrnnes, or Omur d' AJenes. The number of mixed bloods is 40. · 

These Indians f1re Catholics, attend to their religious duties pretty well, and are Relf-sustaining, but occasional 
issues are made to the old ancl infirm. Farming utensils in limited amounts are also issued to these Indians by 
the government. Nearly all the Indians on this reservation live. in log houses, which, as a general rule, are filthy. 
'.rhey dress as whites, 01' partially so, but a fe,v bln,uket Indhtns are found among them. ' 

The Spokane Indians belong to tlle Presbyterian churcl1. They have a church building and 11ttcnd clrnrclt 
with regufarity. Th.ere are 4 agency buildings, in fair repair, which cost the government $5,000; iwesent value, 
$3,000. 

OKONOGA~ SCHOOL, COLVILLE AGENCJY.-The Okonogau school is on the Colville reservation, near the 
Canadian line. It had not beeu opened on the 15th of October, 1890. 

PUYALLUP CONSOIJIDA'l'ED AGENCY. 

Report of S'[Jecial Agent. EDWIN EELLS on the Indians of the Puyallup Consolidated agency, Vlnshington, Octobe1·, 1890. 

The Indians of. this. agency" are steadily clecrefi,sing. 
'l'HE CUEHALIS '.l.'RII!JTI,_:Tlrns~Indians are seffsupporting, the government aiding them only to the extent of 

supporting a boarding school, in which their children are fed, clothed, and edncaterl free. What formerly was a 
reservation is uow held by them under the general Indian homestead laws. They are all citizens and voters, paying 
taxes on personal property, but not on their land. All are civilized, but lacking· in neatness and energy. They 
are quite moral 

THE NISQU.ALLY 'l'RIBE.-These Indians have allotments and patents on a treaty reservation and the land is 
inalienable. They are citizens and voters and taxpayers on personal property only. The government does nothing 
for them. Their children. are allowed to attend other government schools free of charge. The remarks concerning 
the condition of the Chehalis Indians apply to the Nisquallys. 

THE PUYALLUP '.l.'RIBE.-These Indians have allotments and patents on. a treaty reservation, and the land is 
inalienable. They are citizens and voters and taxpayers on personal property. They support themselves, but there 
is a large governmen,, school on their reservation, in which their children of school age are supported and educated. 
Their lands make many of them wealthy. 

THE QuINA.IELT AND GEORGETOWN TRIBES.-Their reservation has not been subdivided or allotted. The 
Hoh band does not live on the Quinaielt reservation, hut on the outside edge of 1t. The Georgetown Indians have 
thein}hon;l~~.on, the reservatjon, but are absent a large portion of the time. None of these Indians are citizens or 

.':,r.,:. 
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taxpayers, but tbey are the only ones belonging to tbis agency who are not. In point of civilization and general 
advancement they are behind the otllers belonging to this agency. 

'l'nE S' KL.ALL.AM '.l'IUBE,_..:.'l'his tribe belongs to tll.is agency; but none of them live on a reservation. From the 
· best information I have they have been reported by the census enumerators outside. The Port Gamble Indians I 
found hn,cl been connted by the generail censt1s enumerators. There are 351 of them in all, and the government 
supports 2 clay schopls among· them, with an averag,~- at.t\)ndance at each of fo'm 20 to 25 scholars. Some.of them 
own fand and are taxpayers, with the right to vote, which tQ.ey nwely exercise. To a large extent in this agency 
we have the anomaly of an agent having the care of Indians who live on reservations and who are citizens, voters, 
trnd taxpayers, and with the care of, but no authority over, other lndiaus, who do not live on reservations and are 
neither citizens, vot,ers, nor taxpayers. The tribe is entirely self:supporting. 

TrrF S'KoJCo:vnsn 'l'RIBE.-These Iudians are on a ti~eaty reservatio.n which has been allotted tiud patented 
to individual Indians, who are thereby made citizens, voters, and taxpayers on personal property. Tiley are 
self-supporting, but 11 government boarding school is maintained on the reservation, in which their children 
are supported ancl ecluc~tecl free of charge. 'l'hey are civilized and quiet and fairly industrious. 

'l'rm: SQUA.KSON '.l'RrnE.-These Iudians have their homes on their reservation, which has beeu allotted aud 
patented. '!'hey are voters, citizens, and taxpayers, but tiley are away a large portion of the year engaged in 
g·athering oysters, and in this way they gain most of their livelihoo(1. There are no white employes on the 
reservation, and tile Imliaus have the privilege of sencling their children to boarding schools on other reservations 
free of charge. Tiley are rather behind the other tribes who have been made citizens. 

GENERAL REl\URKS.-Most of the above Indians are under a dual government. They are in a transformation 
state, from that of wards of the nation to that of full citizens. .As w~nds they are under the charge of an agent, 
have schools furuisbed them by tho general government, have Inclian courts, in wllieh members of their own tribe 
try their causes, both civil and criminal, up to a certain degree, ancl the officers of these courts are paid by the 
general government. As citizens t!Jey vote, pay taxes on personal property, and have the right to enter th"" shtte 
courts if they choose, which they do in cases of divorce. Most of them have been married under the state laws, 
and polygamy is entirely done away with. 

The lndfans of the several tribes of this agency are steadily decreasing, scrofula and consumption being the 
principal causes. 



n:luvnnt.h (\1n;..;t1!.; nr f./u:.• Vnil.(•d Ntn.U•f>l, 
HolJCt'tJ P. PoL'Lor, Hup1·.1·i11Lew.lt.rnL 

(HutLer, 1ilwtug-ru1ilwr, '['w~n11m.) 
PUYALLUP RESERVATION, PUYALLUP AGENCY, WASHINGTON. 

INOIAN SCHOLARS, UNITED STATES INDIA~I SCHOOL. 

UNIH.D STATES ll1IDIAM SCHOOL. 
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WEST VIRGINIA. 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of West Virginia, couuteu in the general census, nnniber 9 (6 males 
and 3 :fi.~11Htles), and are distributed as follows: 

Berkeley county, 1; Lewis county, 7; Nicholas county, 1. 

\iVISC)ONSIN. 

'I'OTAL INDIAN POPULA'l'ION AS OF .TUNE 1, 1890. (aJ 

Tota.I .•..... _ ... _ .. - .... _ ... ____ - : . - - - ... - - - . - - - .. -...........•.•...•••.•. ___ . __ ••... _... 9, 930 

Reservation Iucli::rns, not tnxetl (not conntccl in the general ceusus) ..••.• __ .......• __ .... __ .. _ ... 6, 085 
Indir1lls in prison, not otherwiHe euume1'ated ....................... __ •.•••..•..•..•.. _ .. _ ... _... 10 
Indians off reservations, self-supporting and taxed ( countecl in the general census) ___ ..•• _.. . • . . 3, 835 

a. 'l'he self-supporting Iucliitns taxed nre included in the general census. The results of the speciul In<liitn census to be 1ul1led lo tho general census are: 

'l'otal.c ............................................................................................................. 0,450 

Reservation Indians, not taxed .................................................................. -........................ 6, 085 
Indians in yirison, not othorwiso enumorutetl....... .. . .. . . . . • • .. • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 10 
Other persons with lndlans, not otherwise enumerated ......................... : . .. . .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • • • . . . .. .. . . . 355 

INDIAN POPULATION OF RESEHVA'l'IONS. 

AGENCIES ·ANIJ HESEltVAT!ONS. 'fribo. _______ ,_T· otal~ Males. -~~~nl:-11 Rn;:-- . _ ' · · . I1ulrnns. 

-----~;~;~~~-----~~--=~:~.~-~=~ =-···················--······--· ··- 0, 085_ ~ =·~:-~~:~[ ~--043 . 

0l'con Bny agency .. . . . . .... .• . • . . . • .. .. . .. . • . . •• .. . . ••. .. . ... .. . .... .. •.. . . . 3, 137 1, 005 1, 472 I · ........ . 
LaPomte ngcncy ......................... 

1

.................................... 2,948. (=-=-4~~- .=-~·~4!_

1 
0~3 

'Groen Bay agency ............................................... · - -. .. . · .. .. . .. B, 137 I_ 1, 665 1~_..I.:.:.:..:..:.:: 
Mcnomone" reservation ................. -I Menomonee ..................... ·1 1, 311 I OW I 6321--· ...... . 
Oneida rescryation... ..• .•.•... ...... •... Oneida (inclucling homeless In- 1, 716 925 

1 
701 ......... . 

. dinns): I I I 
Stockbri<lge reservation . .. . . .. .. .. • • • . . . Stocklmdge ............ -· ..... ~ "!' 110 I 01 

1 

40 .••••••••• 

·I 
La Poi~te agency.: ..................................... : ....... - . .. . 2, 048 I 1, 400 1, 542 643 

Lac Court d'Oreille reservation.......... . Cb.i1ipewn at Lac Court cl' Oreille. 1, 2~3~4~-· ii' 
2
59
9

0
2 

6
3
4
7
4
8
- 308 

Lnc du Flnmbenu reservation............ Chippewa nt Lac du Flambeau.. 142 
La Pointe (Bad River) reuervation ..•• : .. Chippewa at Batl Rh-er.......... 330 305 33 

·RedCliffreservntion .•• : •...•.•••••••.•. ChippewantRellUlifl' ........... 403 \ 188 215 100 
11 

·For data as to Chippewa, see· Minnesota. 
The civ.nizecl (self-supporting) Indians of Wisconsin, counted in the general census, number 3,835 (2,037 males 

n.ud 1, 798 females), and are distributed as follows: 
:AG.ams county, 60; .Ashland. county, 18; Barron co.unty, 40; Bayfield county;304; Brown county, 732; Burnett 

county, 81; Calumet county, 165; Chippewa county, 134; Crawford county, 18; Door county', 22; Douglas county, 
183; _,,Foi'e:;t. coi.i.nty, 119; Juneau county, 44; Marathon county, 65; Marinette county, 128; Monroe county, 25; 
Oconto coU:tfty, 48;-0neida·county, 29;·0utagamie county, 943; PolK county, 114; Shawano county, 390; Washburn 
coun'ty--,:30(W-innebago county, 44. Other couuties (13 orless in each), 99. 

fJT'."t;d ,[:. ,u· ~~·.,\': 
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TRIBE, S1'00K, AND LOCATION OF THE INDIANS IN WISCONSIN . 

TRl!lES. Stock. Roservntion. . Agency. 

-----·--- ------ - --·-----1-----1 

• OhiJJpewa (I.no Conrt d:Oreille band), ,.,,.AJg1mkian ......... Lnc Court cl' Oreille ........ .. 
Ohippewit (Lac du Flnmbean ba11d)... Algonkian........ Lac dn Flam bean .. .' ........ · 
Chippewa (La Pointe band) .. .. .. . .. . .Algonkian........ La Polnto nn<l Red Oliff .... . 
Menomonee........................... .Algonkfan........ Menomonee ............ - .... · 
Munsi.. ................ ..... . . .. .. . .. .Algonkian.... .... Stockbridge and Munsee ... . 
Oneida................................ Iroquoian . . . .. . .. Oneida ................. -... .. 

_ Stockbriclge ..• _:_:·=:_:_~~-'-:_:_~:.:·.~--~~gonkian ........ 1 Stockhriclge .......... ·· ·•·•· 

La Pointe. 
J,a Pointe. 
La Pointo. 
GrconBay. 
Green .Bay. 
Groen Bay. 
Gi·oen Bay, 

GREBN BAY AGENOY.-The Oneidas came from New York, and have been here 54 years; they are i1 portion of 
the Six Nittions of New York. The Stockbridges came from Stockbriclg·e, Calumet county, Wisconsin, and the 
Meuomonees from Poygou, 'Wisconsin, and have been here 37 years. Thl\ original seat or location of the Oneidas was 
in what is now Madison county, New York; they came to their i)resent location in 1837. The Stock bridges 
removed from Massachusetts to New York about 1819; from New York to Calumet county, Wiscousin, iu 1824,arnl 
thence to their present reservation in 1857. The Menomonees (an Algonkian tribe) were origiimlly located about 
Green Bay, 'Wisconsin; afterward, about 1833, they were removed to Poygan, Wisconsin; and from there to their 
present reservation in 1854-. Part of the l\1nnsees of western New York were incorporated into tl1e Stockbridge 
tribe by adoption in 1856, and they now reside with t.hem.-CIIARLES S. KELSEY, United States Indian agent. 

The number of Oneidas at Green Bay agency was given its 1,500 in 1884, 1,595 in 1885, and 1,716 in 1800. 
They were removed under treaty with the-United Stntes to ·Wisconsin,.terr.itory·in 1837, a few.renrnining .in New 
York about the other Six Nations reservations. Iu 1890 the New York Oneidas numbered 212. 'fhey have no 
reservation of their.own. but 106 of tl!em live on the other Six Nations reservations and 106 off reservations. In 
1838 tl!ey wer~ called tl!~ First Christian and Orchard Bands of Oneida Indiami: For data as to the Six Nations 
and their present c'ondition, see New York. 

LA POINTE AGENOY,-The Indh111s of tl!e several reservations under th"e La Pointe agency are all Chippewas 
(A.lgonkiau). The Chippewas of La Pointe agency are of like couclition to .those of Minnesota. 

The first treaty was made with tl!e Chippewas September .'30, 1854, for the Lac Oourt d'Oreille, Lac dn mambean, 
La Pointe (Bad River), and Hed Oliff reservations. 'rh~re was much difficulty experienced in settling the 
Chippewas on these reservations, owing to the character of the land. It was.in nmny cases heavily timbered, and 
other portions were poorly fit~ed for a.g·ricnlture. 'l'l!ey were gathered up after 1854 a.ncl to 1873 and placed 011 

tl!e several reservations; still, in 1890, there are several small bands of roaming Chippewas off' the reservations 
but considered as belonging· to them. There were many rations issnecl to the La Pointe_ agency Chippewas in 1890. 

s·rocKBHIDGE-BRO'l'HERTOWN PEQUODS ( ALGONICIAN S'l'OCIC).-Of the 5 principal nations of New England in 
1674, the Pequorls or Mohegans, the 2 being considerecl as 1, were tribes of considerable influence ancl strength 
of numbers, claiming authority over all tl!e Indians of the Connecticut valley. Jonathan Ed wards states that the 
language oftl!e.Stockbridges of Mnhhekanewi or Mnhhekanock (Mohegan), was spoken throughout New England. 
Nearly every tribe had a different dialect, bnt the language was practically the srm1c. Eliot's translation 
of the Bible is in a paeticular dialect of this laugmtge. The Stockbriclges, so named from the .place of their 
resiclence, were originally a part of the Housatonic tribe of Massachusetts, to whom the lcgi:,:,latnre of that state 
granted a section of land in 1736. They were. subsequently removed to New Stockbridge and Brothertown, in 
western New York, many other tr.ibes of New Engiancr ancl also of New York joining tl!em. ' They had good lands 
and ftne farms, and were rapidly becoming. worthy of citizenship, when, in 1824, ;they were removed to. Toe river, 
Wisconsin, and theuce, in 1857, to a re.serviition near Green Bay, Wisconsin, where they now are, ancl on which 
their agent reported no white illllll conltl obtain a. comfortfLble livelihood by farmilJog. They have been 
divided for some time into 2 ba,nds, known as the ".citizen" a,nd " Indian" factions, the former having lived off 
the resel'vation for the past 12 years. In 1875, 134 of the" citizens" receivecl their per capita sha,re of the tribal 
property and became citizens of the Unitetl States. The tribe had 118 members remaining in 1877; in 1885 it 
numbered 133, and in _1890, 110. 

The Stock bridge Indians of Wisc-ousin form a connecting link with some of, the earliest and best known 
Indians of the United States. They are ''the last of the 1,\fohicans "· The grea,ter portion of the tnbe are now 
citizens of the United States. 

The Brothertown Indians are now consolidated with t~e Stockbridge Indians at Green Bay agency. Toward 
the close of the colonial period remnants of several tribes of New Jersey, Long Island, and the southern part of 
New England were gathered up, and in L786 Rev. Samson Occum, an educated Mohegan, led a party of 192 of 
these a,s emigrants to a place near Oriskany, New York. In 1788 they were secured by treaty in the possession of 
a tract·2.miles in length.by 3.in breadth, in. the present, town of Marshall, Oneida county, New York. Having no 
~anguage in ·common, they adopted the\\Eng-Hsh, and froi:n this and the fact of being a bro.tb.,erhood living in a town, 
they received the appellation of the "Brothertown Indian&"· . Thei:r affairs were mauaged by snperintenqents 
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appointed by the governor and council. In 1796 they consisted of 56 families, and owned a sawmill and cattle. 
In 1818 they numbered 302 persons. In the treaty of 1838 they are said to have 1iumbered _360. Disposing of their 
lands.in New Yol'.k by seve1:al treaties, they moved to Wisconsin in 1821. 

The Stockbridge Indians te~eived tliel~ name froin" the town wliere"l:hey 'lOcAfod in .·~ew York. • Remuants of 
the 1\1.uhhekanew, or :M:uhhekanock (New England), tribes settled in Oneida county, New York, in 1783-1788, 
under the pastoral care of Hev. John Sargent, who remained with them till his death, in 1824. In 1788 the Ouefrfas 
reserved for them a tract 6 miles square in the present towns of Augusta, Oneida. county, and Stockbridge, 
Madison county. In 178'5 they numbered 420. In 1818 about a fourth part went to Indiana., where the Miami 
Iudians had agreed to give th.em lands for living- purposes, but before they arrived it had been sold by the Miamis 
to other parties, and RO they were llomelesR. In 1821, ftlong with other New York Indians, the Stockbridg·es 
boug·ht a tract of la.nd on the Wisconsin and Fox rive.rs in "\Yisconsin, and the next year they all removerl to it, 
having sold their lands in Oneida and Madison conn ties, New York, to the state. The Brothertown Iudians reside 
with them. 

INDIANS rN WISCONSIN, 1890. 

The Sacs and Fox~s (Siouan stock), some Winnebagos, and some OhippewaR and .Menomonees (Al!,fonkians) 
formed the original Indian population of Wisconsin. The Sacs and Foxes were removed to Iowa and what is 
now Oklahoma, and the Winnebag-os to Nebrnslrn. Of the aboriginal population, some Chippewas and the 
Menomonees remain. 

GREEN BAY'AGENCY. 

Report of Special Ageut F. X. STJGIN!llmcrom on the Indians of the Menomonee, Oneicht, and Stoekbriclge reservations, Green Btty 
ngenc.v, \Viseonsin, September and October, 1890. 

Numcs of lrnlian tribes or parts of tribes occupying saill rest1rvations: (a) Menomonee, Oneida, 11nd Stoc1cbriilge. 
Tho uuallotted area of the Menomonee reserviitfon is 231,680 acres, or 362 square mi1Cls, and was esta.hlishcd, changed, or altered by 

tronties of October 18, 18<18 (fl U. S. Stnts., p. 952); May 12, 1854 (10 lL S. Stats., p. 1064), and Fehrnary 11, 1856 (11 U, S. Stats., 
p. 679). 

Th(•, mrnllotted area of tlrn Oneid11 reserv11tion is 65,608 items, or 102.5 sq1rnrn miles, ancl w1.ts cstahlishell, changed, or n,Jtcrcd by treaty 
of February 3, 1838 (7 U.S. Stats., p. 566.) 

Tlrn nnallottecl area of the Stockbridge reservation is 11,803 acres, ot· 18.5 sqnare miles, and \Vas est:11Jlished, clumged, or altlirecl l1y 
treaties of NovemlJer 2,l, 18,18 (9 U.S. Stats., p. 955); February 5, 1856 (11 U.S. Stats., p. 663), and February 11, 18.?B (11 U. S. 
Stats., p. 679); act of Congress approved February 6, 1871 (16 U.S. Stats., p. '104). (For arc:t.soo act of Congress aprrovetl Jnne 
22, 1874, 18 U.S. Stats., p. 17<!.) 

'I'heso reservations ha1·e been pnrtly snrveye\l. 
i n1llun 11opnlation. 1890: Oneidas l inclnrlmg homeless Indians), 1,716; Stock bridges, 110; Monomonces, 1,311; total, 3, 137. 

ONEIDA RESERVATION. 

The Oneida reservation, Green Bay agency, is situated southwest of Green Bay, in Brown county, and 
comprises 65,608 acres of land, which, w.ith the exception of a few swamps, is well adapted to agricultural pm·poses. 
Tlle land. is sliglltly undulating. Years ago large tracts of this reserve were clothed with ·stately pine forests, but 
these have all disappeared, and at the present time tbe1·e is very little good forest laud to he fom1d tl1ere except 
in the western part of the reservation, although far tlie greater part of the reserve is covered with a thrifty 
growth of young poplar, birch, and other trees. 

According tO the allotment.enumeration made in 1889, the Oneidas on the reservation numbered 1,565. 
The Oneidas are very clannish. Since their arrival in Wisconsin there have not b~en more than half a dozen 

cases ofmtermarringe with Indians of another tribe or with whites. 
They are under the direction of a.n agent. Si.nee 1885 the agency school at Keshena bas been thronged 1Vith 

Oneida children, and many have been sent to Oar lisle and· Hampt?,n. 
There have been for years 2 religiqus denominations on the reservation, Methodist and Episcopal. Until 

1889 all the Oneidas were considered as belonging to OM or the other of these churches. The dead are all interred 
in either the Methodist or the Episcopal cemetery. Still we :find very little dogmatic and .much less practical 
religion among the Oneidas. They all believA in the existence of the Great Spirit, and many admit the 11ecessity of 
baptism, but the number of strict members of either church is comparatively small. . 

Last year there was a remarkable movement, which bore many Oneidas into the Oatholic churcll. 
In the way of morality there appears to have been a step backward rather than forward, with the exception, 

perhaps, of drunkenness. This vice is not, according .to many, so widely spread now as in former times; still, the 
use of mtoxicants is quite excessive. The law forbidding the whites to sell liquors to the Orn=:idas is very rarely 
enforced. 

, "' The stat~ments giving tribes, areas, and laws for ag~ncles are from the :Report of. the' Commissioner of Indian .A.ffa.irs; 1890, pages 43t-:445. Tb~ PQP11l~ti,on 
is tho i·osuJt of the census. 
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'rhe Oneidas are not wbat they , werE) .. formerly,. Like all othel' Indians, they love external show a,ud 
ostentation, their resources often being exhausted before their desires are gratified, and they incur debts. 
Moreover, the Oneidas frequently take advantage of the absence. of law ori the reserve. When they steal fl;om 
the whites, the latter can scarcely ever recover stolen goods, owing to the great expense and loss of time requirecl 
to prosecute cases before the United States court. 

Ohastity and purity f1re not held in such high esteem as in days gone by. Connubial bliss is not to be fouml 
at home as it was years ago. There are 12 or Vi cases where man and wife ha.ve se-parated, to the great detriment 
of tJie offspriug. At times the man gets married again, the woman retuming to her parents' home. As a rule the 
Oneidas get married quite young. It is not uncommon to see boys of 16 to 18 and girl!':! of 1'.\, to 16 yeari:; of age 
married. Their physical condition is very good. The men are as a rule la,rge and stalwart. The women frequently 
outvie the men in co1·porosity, their average weight being possibly from 165 to 175 po1irnls. Very few die of 
consumption, but the children are very often infected with scrofulous diseas~s. All of them wear citizens' dress. 

The mental qmtlities of the Oueiclas are not as well developed as the physical. There is 1 Oneida, in t11e 
insane asylum. '!'he ma:jority of the old people speak English, and many of them are able to read and write. All 
of this class acquired their knowledge by their own efforts or by intercourse and dealings with the whites. '.rhere are 
scarce;y any on the reserv,ation between the a.ges of 25 and 50 who are able to read and write English 
understamling1y. Persons of this class can read and write who' neither understm1d i1or s1)eak Englisb. Many 
w110 belong to this class attended the mission school on the reservation. Regarding those 6 to 21 years of age we 
must again distinguish. 'l1here are about 35 to 40 belonging to this class who get little or no schooling a,t a11, 
owing either to the great distance to local schools or from the neglect of parents in sendiug them. Those children 
that are going to school get their education either in schools outside of the reservation (Keshena, Carlisle, Hampton~ 
Haskell, Wittenberg) or in the local public or mission schools. 

There are at present 13 schools on the reserve. The Episcopal ail(l Methodist mission schools are the most. 
patronized. The Episcopal school has an average attendance of about 30, the Methodist abont 13. Only those 
children make marked progress whose parents speak English at home. Many of the pupils attending these scl10ols 
read and 'Write mechanically, bnt do not understand English. 

Besides these 2 schools there are 4 public schools on the reserve. The average claily attendance at each of tbe 
day schools does not exceed G or 7 pupils. They have apparently competent teachers, graduates of the Oneida 
Indians from Oarlisle. These teachers have an aclvantage in that they can use their own language, where it is 
necessary, to explain the lessons to the pupils. Good discipline is maintained, and the scholars tha,t attend 
regularly a11parently ma,ke progress. 

There are several great obstacles to the desired ad van cement of the children in all these schools: (1) Irregulal' 
attendance may be chiefly due to the neglect of parents, but it must also be ascribed to the fact that many children 
do no,t ,atte1td iregularly for want• of 1sufilcient clothing. (2) Defective equipment of the school~. (3) The 
conversation of the children on the grounds is conducted almost exclusively in the Oneida language. 

l\fauy parents object to sending their cllildren to boarding schools outside of the reserve because they think 
it too far from home. A tract of land (80 acres) has been allotted for a boarding and training school on the reserve. 

The Oneidas take great interest in music. There are on the reserve 3 organizecl brass bands. 
Socially the Oneidas are at present in a very deplora.ble ·state, and are split up into different parties. Until 

last year (1889) the Oneidas hr1d but 1 chief or sachem. Four years ago t.he Oneidas drew up a constitution, in 
which it was decreed that the sachem should be chosen by the tribe for a term of 3 years. Last year (1889), aftel' 
re-electiou of the former sachem, tiome Indians, contrary to the constitution, elected a new sachem, thus creating 
a new party. Besides these 2 parties there is another faction among the Oneidas which styles itself the Indian 
party. It numbers only about 40 families, but in order to give weight in their protests and petitions forwarded to 
Washington they seleetecl 4 out of their number and called them ''chiefs of the Oneida Indians". The members 
of this party do not acknowledge any allegiance to the other 2 parties, respecting no other authority than that 
of the United States government. They protest against the allotment of the land. A petition to this effect, 
bearing· about 40 signatures, was forwarded to the Oommissioner of Iuclian Affairs this spring; A treaty was made 
years ag·o, they maintain, in which the government conceded that after their removal to Wisconsin they slionld 
remain undisturbed. Therefore they protest against the allotment. Th.ey say that these Oneidas who now wish 
to'becomerdtizenS'should get the money that is due, to them from the Uuitecl States, government and go away, 
leaving the reserve intact. This i1arty does not wish to be governed by laws made by the whites. They wish to 
make their own laws. The chiefs claim to be full-blooded Oneidas. 

The allotment of the Oneida reserve in severalty, according to the Dawes bill, created quite a stir among the 
Indians. It has brought forth 3 parties, the citizen, the :half-citizen, and the Indian. To the first party belong 
all those who desire to become citizens 11ow, with all the rights and privileges and duties of citizens. The second 
J)a,rty is made u11 of those who wish to become full.fledged citizens after the expiration of 25 years, as the Dawes 
bill provides. 'fhe third. party is the above mentioned Indian party. 

The question of citizenship among the Oneidas is one that certainly merits further attention from the Indian 
Office. The Oneidas generally are at present not far enough advanced to become citizens. The provision of the 
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Dawes bill admitting them indiscriminately to citizenship after the expiration of 25 years will not ameliorate their 
condition. There are some Oneidas who would at the present time make competent citizens if admitted to 
citizenship. No greater incentive to aclvancement could be given the Oneidas as a tribe.than by admitting.those 
who at the present time are willing and able t;o become citizens to the foll rights and privileges and duties of 
citizenship. Let those who do not desire to become citizens now remain in their present condition. But I believe 
it is only retarcling tme progress and civilization to keep them all incUscriminately under the Dawes bill. 

Some are quite industrious, but with very few exceptions the Oneida,s, like all other Indians, love external 
show and display. Very few know the vrtlne of money. In general they are somewhat more parsimonious now than 
they were year1:1 ngo. Their chief occupation is farming. Some are also employed in making· barrel hoops. 
During the winter some of the more industrious seek occupation either among the whites or in lumbering on the 
Menomonee reserve. Mimy have cattle and horses. Raising stock is not made (t special pursuit, owing to the poor 
accommodations for ~nimals in winter. 

Comparatively little land is under cultivation, as the following. figures will show: 1 farmer has 110 acres in 
crops, 2 have 100 each, 4 have 90, 2 have 65, 3 have 60, 1 lrns 56, 4 have 50, 1 has 45, 2 hav:e 43, 7 Jrnve 40, 2 have 
.35, 11 have 30, 8 have less tha,n 30 each but more than 20, 14 have 20 each, 32 have from 10 to 15 acres each, and 
.all the rest do not average above 5 acres per family. Mauy who are heads of families assist their parents in farming 
and do not cultivate any lani of their own. 

In clearing land and tilling the soil the Oneidas have made but very little progress of late years. This may 
'be cbiefl.y due to their slothful disposition; but another reason must also be assigned for this backwardness, the 
ll\W inollibiting the Oneidas from cutting and disposing of their wood and .timber according· to their best judgment. 

'l'here are 2 brick and several frame houses on the reservation; the· other dwellings are built of logs. With 
ver;y few exceptions these log houses are constructed according to one plan. Tlie average size is about 16 by 25 
feet, 1 story high. As a rule the lower story of all 2-story hol1ses comprises but 1 room, which is used as reception 
l'oom, parlor, dining room, kitchen, bedroom for the old folks, and perhaps a roosting place for the fowls and a 
g·cneral storeroom. Only the brick and frame houses are fathecl and i)Iastered. It is a unhrersaI custom among the 
Oneillas to cover the walls as much as possible with pictures. Pictorial advertisements ancl illustrated papers are 
used to cover the holes and crevices in the walls. The floor is as a rnle rough and uneiien, rats and mice having 
free access. In the rear of th~ building a staircase leads to the upper apartment. 01ean1iness and order is found 
Qnly in the houses of those who have come in contact with the whites a great deal. The majority of the Oneidas 
have ~tables for their cattle; a few have good houses also. 

MENOMONEE RESERVATION. 

The Menomonee reservation is located on both sides of the Wolf river, partly in Sha,wano and partly in Oconto 
connty; and comprises 231,680 acres of land. A greEtt part of the reserve is covered with stately pfoe timber. 
The thought tlmt they should be robbed of their timber has kept .the Menomonees in. a state of agitation for several 
years past. The bill, however, lJassed by the Senate this year regarding the Menomonee timbei· calmed their fea,rs. 

By far the greater portion of the reserve is goocl farming land, if well cultivated. In the center of the 
reservation th0re is quite an extensive barren plain. The Wolf river and its tributaries and the small lakes with 
which the reserve is well supplied abound with varioi1s sorts of fish. Hunting is not as ptofihible a 1mrsuit as it 
was in days gone by, though deer, beaYer, fox, lynx, and other. smaller animals are at times to be found. 

According to the enumeration there are 1,311 Menomouees on the reserve. About 400 others are living in 
{lifferent parts of Wisconsin and Michigan, at White Rapids, Marinette, ancl Menomonee. 

More than 1,000 of the Menomonees on t.he reserve are members of the Catholic church; the remainder are 
pagans. . 

Since 1885 the condition of the l\fonomonees has changed remarkably for the better, and they are now a 
prosperous and happy tribe. Conscientious and trustworthy. employes were secured, and nuder their practical, 
self-sacrificing guidance and the agent's prudent, economical supervision the Menomonees lIJ.ade strides in progress. 

Socially the Menornonees are still in the same cop.dition af:l they w.ere years a.go. They have tlieir head chief 
and 5 sn'bchiefs. Among the 5 subchiefs there is a gradation. · 

The improvement in morals bas been very encouraging clu\'ing the last 5 years, and at the present time the 
moral standing of the tribe is good. Now and then a case of immorality occurs, but thei'e are no immoral women 
on the reserve. "Matchmaking'' seems to be quite a general custom among the old folks. Unhappy marriages 
are sometimes the result, because a child is at times morally compelled to marry a certain person. There are no 
cases of divorce among them. 

Honesty is a virtue of which tl,i.e Menomonees boast, and perhaps justly. They never steal, and in general 
they are fair in their dealings with the whites and among themselves. There are individual cases where persons 
<lid not pay their honest debts, but the fault almost invariably beJongs to the white traclern. Tbese often 
glaringly overcharge the India.us. When a Menomonee ascertains this, he thinks himself justified in refusing to 
pay the bill. 
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With the co-operation of the agent the missionaries established a temperance society am.ong the Menomonees 
about 4 years ago, which had the most. beneficial influence on the tribe in general. The tempemnee society 
numbered 175 members (young men and women), but not all of the old members remained faithful. The era ving 
for tlie "skantanabo" (fire water} was. at times so great that some could not resist. But new members came in to 
re-enforce the broken ranks, and at the present time the society is again flourishing. During· the last and the 
}Jl'esent year the use of intoxicants was somewhat more excessive than in the 3 preceding years, and this is 
umlonbtedly owing to the fact that the Menomonees received more money for their logs than before, and consequently 
thought t11ey bad more to spend. The Menomonee Indians who are addicted to drinking (this number is not great) 
can get all the liquor they want in most of the saloons in the vicinity of the reserve. The law forbidding the sale 
of any intoxicants to Incliaus should be most rigidly enforced. 

In an educational point of view the Menomonees are a<lvm1cing very rapidly. Only about 20 per cent of the 
men of middle and advanced ages can speak English, aml of these about one-half can read a11d write it. Of the 
younger generation (10 to 30 years) of both sexes by far the greater majority can speak antl read and write the • English language:' : The 2.schq,ol~· qn~ the :r.e.serva~~on, ~he :g~)V~~:pmen~ or ~gency school aud the mission school, day 
and boarding, are doing a goocl work. One hundred and five pupils are enrolled in the-government school ancl 175 
at the mission school. These schools compare very frworably with schools of the whites. The language generally 
used by the children of both schools is Eng·Iish. A laudable emulation is kept up between the children of tlie 
Gribes that are represented there, lVleuomonees, Oneidas, Stoukbridges, ~md Chippewas. 

It is especially in economy that the Menomonees have made extraordinary progress in the last few years. 
They are very good worker8. During the past several years the employment of' the Menomonees in winter was 
logging; in spring, summer, and autumn, a,gTicnlture. A large. quantity of land has been put under cultivation 
since 1885. 'l'he Menomonees now cultivate a,bout 3,500 acres. rrhe majority of them have good teams ofl1orses 
ancl are well equipped with farming implements. They have chiefly log house:;;, bnt of late a mania for building 
seems to have seized them, and some good frame buildings have been erected. The effects of the training received 
in the government and mission boarding sehool are very perceptible in the household, on the farm, and elsewhere. 

There are but very few pagans who ca,n speak English, few.er yet who cm1 read and write it. 1\'fo,ny keep away 
from the whites as much,as possible. Their chief occupations are hunting a11d fishing imd digging roots. During 
the fast several winters many pagans worked in the logging woods. 'l'heir buts are generally in a yery poor 
condition. 

The Indian hospifatl at Keshena, conducted by three sisters of charity, does a great deal of good for the poor, 
snfferiug Indians. ·Twenty Indians have been received.there tµis year. The. agency buildings at Kes11ena are in a 
g;ooll condition. 

'l'he Indian sawmill and gristmill are doing very good work. 
There are about 250 to 300 pagans on the reserve. A.few of the more industrious ones lrnve small farms and 

work in the Jogging· woods in winter. '.l'hey still keep up their dream dances and services. Four times in the year 
·the pagans from all the tribes in Wisconsin (Menornonees, Chippewas, Winnebagos, and Pottawatomies) ineet and 
have tlleir dance. 

All the Menomonees wear citizcus' dress. The pa.gau lVIenomouees believe that as regards their origin they 
have all been transformed SlHldenly from certain animals or birds into human beiugs. They have, the custom of 
placing a stave or board at the head of' the grave of a decell;sed pei·son on which is painted a picture of the animal 
from \Vhich that deceased person is believed to have descended. The Menomonees claim that they were originally 
transformed into hnman ·beings at the mouth of the Menominee river, at Menominee, Michigan, and Marinette, 
Wisconsin. '.l'hey believe ln the oue Great Spirit. Near Keshena there is a large stone called "spirit rock". On 
this roek the pagans offer their sacrifice (tobacco) to the Great Spirit. They believe in the existence of the 
"thnnderbircl ",that is, a large fowl that hovers oYEJr the clouds, which causes the lightning by winking its eyes and 
thunder by.moving-its wings. . 

The. pagan Menomonees watch the graves of 'the dead 4 days, If the death .of the deceased person has been 
causell by witchcmft, they believe that the witch will come in the form.of' some ammal to the grave of the deceased 
persol1 within 4 days after the death of t~1at person. There are many customs among the Menomonees which are 
·also found among the Chippewas. ' 

WrH'.1'1~ RAPIDS INDIANS.-These Incli:ws are commonly called White Rapids, because they dwell at the rapids 
of the Menommee river, about 40 miles northwest of Marinette. They belong to the Chippewa and Menomonee 
tribes. About 25 to 30 families are located at White Rapids, partly 'ou the Wisconsin and partly on the Michig·an 
side of the Menominee river. They have made this place their headquarters for about 3(J years. They are chiefly 
paga,ns, and some that had been christiauized years ago when these Indians observed their tribal relations have 
again resumed their pagan customs and glory in belonging to the" dancers"· 

The White Ha.pids Indians are in a very low stage of civilization. Some still have wigwams, others live in 
very poor log huts. A few of the men speak English. They sustain themselves by }lunting and :fishing and 
ga.thel'ing roots. In summer the squaws tiU a small portion of the soil surrounding the dwellings, raising corn, 
potatoes, beans, ancl other vegetables. 
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}fARINJliT'.l'E lNDI.ANs.-Ou the outskirts of the city of Marinette tllere are rLbout 40 Indian families. wb(I 
belong to the Menomonee ~ind Chippewa tribes. Some of these are half.breeds. They are all christians. ' 'rhe 
g1·eater number are citizens. ~hey are quite industrious, chiefly employed as laborers. Tl1eir houses are in a 
tolerably good condition. The majority of the children lLre being educated either in the public or ]larochial scl.10ols 
in Marinette or in the boarding school at Ke:,;!tena. 

S'.l'OCJ(]JltlDGE RESEitV.A.'.rJON. 

The Stockbridges have balf' a section of laud adjoiuiag the Menomo11ee reservation on the south. The land is 
fortile. The best timber 11as already been taken off. They munber a.JI told 110, a:n,d are divided iuto two parties, 
flitizen and Indian. Only the members of the Indian party draw anuuity. 

Tlw Stoekbridges al'e in a very dllap1dat,el~ condition, owing chiefty to the constant dissension among tlie · 
above mentioned parties. 'l'he citizen party maintains that it has rt right aud title to the reservation. The Indian 
party denies this, saying that the citizen party received their money and thereby lost all cJa,iru to the reserve. 
There i::; neither thrii't nor progress among tllem; on the contr:try, they are going backward year by year. No law 
is recognized. They give themselves up without restraint to drunkenness ancl debauchery. 

Almost all of the Stockbridges are able to read aud write, and all speak Eng·Jish .. There is a clay school on the 
Stockbridge reservation, but. the children that attend the schools iu Keshena make far grer1ter }Jrogress. The 
average monthly attendance at the day school does not exceed 15 scholars. · 

Many of the farms are entirely neglected, their barm; are going to ruin, and the houses are in a very neglected 
condition. Ac regards religion, 20 arc enroiled as members of the Episcopal cbul'Ch. Lately several bave joined 
tile Catholic clmrcli, but the great bulk of them have 110 religion. 

LA POINTB AGENCY. 

Report of Special Agent F. X. STEINBIIECJmR ou the Indians of the Reel Cliff, La Pointe (Bad River), Lac Court d'Ore.ille, aucl Lac du 
Flambean reservntious, La Pointe agency, Wisconsin, No1'ember and Decembel', 1890. (Three reservations of' this agency arc in 
·Minnes.ota and are given nnder that state.) 

Names of Indian tribes Jr parts of tribes oceupyiug saicl rcservations: (a) Lac Court d'Oreillc b1wtl of Chippewas of Lake Superior, 
Lac du FlambeaLl lmucl of Chippewns of Lake Superior, La Pointe /Janel of Chippewas of Lake S11perior, and Buffalo Chief's Lit 
Pointe baud of Chippewas of Lako Superior. · 

The.unallottecl areas of said.rcservittiou8 are: 
Red Cliff: 11,457 acres, or 18 square rnrles. It was estalJlishcd, altered,'. or chauge<l ·by trettty of September. 30,.1854. (10 U. S. Stats., p. 

110ll); executive order February 21, 185f\. (See report of Superintendent Thompson, May 7, 1863.) (Lauds withdra wu \.Jy General 
Land Office Ma,y 8 and June 3, 1863.) Tbe residue, 2,535.91 acres, allotted. 

La Pointe (Bad River~: 97,668 acres, or 152.5·square miles. lt was est~1blished, altered, or cba,ngo<l by treaty of September 30, 1854. (10 
U. S. Stats., p. 1109). The residue, 26,664.97 Mres, allotted. (See Jetter to General Land Office, September 17, 1859.) 

Lac Com·t d'Oreille: 31,096 acres, or 48.5 square miles. It was established, altered, or chauged by trel].t~' of Sopternber SO, 1854 (10 U. 
S. Stats., ii. 1109). Lands withdrawn by Geueral Land Office, November 22, 1860, April4, 1869. (Seo report liy Secr()tary of the 
Interior, March 1, 1873.) Act of Congress 11.pprove<l May 29, 1872 (17 U. 8. Stats., p. 190). The residue, 38,MO acres, allotted. 

Lac dn Flambeau: 62,817 acres, or 98.25 sq11are miles. It was establishecl, altered, or chaugcd lJy treaty of September 30, 1854 (10 U. 
· 8. Stat~., p.1109) (lands selected by Indians). (See report of Superintendent 'l'hom1ison, November 14, 1863, and report to Secretary 
of the I1iterior, .Juue 22, 1866.) Act of Congress approved May 29, 1872 (17 U.S. Statij,, 1i. 190). '.l'he residue, 7,096.32 acres, allotted. 

Indian population 1890; Cbippewaso,t Red Clitl', 403; Qhippewas at Bad River, 641; Chippewas at Lac Court \].'Oreille, 1,234; Chippewas 
at Lac du l!'lambeau, 670; total, 2,948. 

CIIIPPEWA INDIANS.-The Chippewa Indians live widely dispersed in the northern i)art of Wisconsin. The 
entire number of this tribe in Wisconsin (excluding the Chippewas in Minnesota} is, according to the official census 
of the La Pointe agency, 2,948. This number includes also those Indians who do not live permanently on any 
reservation. The Chippewas occupy 4 reservations in this state, namely, Ited Oliff, La Pointe (usually called Bad 
Rive.r resei'.yation), Lac Court d10reille, ancl Lac du Flambeau. 

RED CLIFF RESERV .A.TION. 

The i:?.ed Cliff reservation, situated in Bayfield county, in the northernmost part of Wisconsin, comprises about 
14,000 acres of Jand. The greater part of the soil is well adapted to agriculture, and 18 of the sections of the 
reserve still have very good timber. The number of India.us belonging to this reserve, as given by the agent, is 
403. Of this number only about 200 are on the reservation; the rest are chiefly in Bayfield or iu La Poiute, 
on Madeline island. The Indians belonging to this reserve are the most civilized of all the Chippewas. 

In winter the majority of the men are employed in the camps of the whites and are said to be good workers; 
other& are employed in cutting wood or :fishing. In the spring the chief occupation is sugar making. Farming is 
carried on to some extent on this reserve. The best 2 farmers each have about 35 acres under cultivation; about 40 
other f'flmilies each cuUivate about 5 acres. In summer the Red Oliff Indians live principally by fishing ~nd berr~·iug 

a, The stntements giving tribes, area~, "nd laws for ngenoies nre frolif the Report of the Commissioner of Incli&n Affairs, 1890, pages 484-445. The popnlat.ion 
.'.la the result of the census. · 
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There are 10 fra.me houses on the reservation; the other houses· are built of 11ewn timber.· There are no 
wigw:Jm1< · The ho11ses are all quite commodious, the greater ii umber having at least 2 apartments in the lower 
story. 'rhere are ~1 span of horses on the Reil' Oliff resel've, and about 15 familifls · ha.ve cattle. The Indians raise 
oats, lmy; i1otatoes, and other vegetables, and corn is also criltiv11.tcd. 

'l'he Indiaus on the Retl Cliff reserve have 2 chiefs aml :J. councilors'. They are entirely inderiendent of the 
other Chippewa Indians. :;\farita,l relatio11s are kept very sacred 1u11oug them, and purity is held in high esteem. 
The Indians are 11onest, if' you except the cases where they i11ei1r debts which they are at times l1ot al)1e to imy. 
The majorit;(of the ludians do not know the value of money. When a surplus is on hand it must be sa,cri1kccl, at 
least in part, to the love of intemperance. · · , 

Almost lLll of the Rrnl Cliff Chippewas speak BngliRh, and about one.fourth of the adnlts can read and write. 
The childreil are all very bright and capable. The Indians are exceedingly well satisfied with their schools. 'l'he 
children themselves take great interest in ler1;rni11g and are making remltrkable progreHs. Tlrnre are 2 schools 
cmmected with this reserve, the day school on the reservation and the Indian day and boarding scl1ool at; Bayfield. 
Both schools are <:'ouductecl by the Sisters of Saint Francis. The <lay school at Buffa.lo Bay (Re<l Oliff reserve) 
lms an average attendance of 45 ·children (53 registcre(l). At Bayfield there is a bmtrding school for girls, witll 43 
inmates rLt present~ 'rllirty-five Indian day scholars are at this school (boys ati<l girls). All these children speak 
English well. 

Lil..O coun'.l• D'OREILLE RESERVA'.l'ION • 

. 'l'be reservation.of the Lac Court cl'Oreilles ("short ears") is situated in Sawyer county, and comprises i1bo11t 
@,000 aeres. 'rhis reserve bas several very beautiful litkes, which supply the Iudians with va;rious species of fish. 
The la.ud has a varied clu1racter. Some parts are very fertile; others are barren allll unproductive. 'rltcre are still 
extensive timber lands in tue reserve. 

T'l1ere are 1,234 Chippewas belonging to this reservatiou. Iu season many of them are off the reserve hunting 
and. fishing. Only u,bout one-third of tlle Lac Court d'Oreille Indians are christians. 'l'he imgan Indians adhere 
very tenaciously to their old customs. · 

The occupation of the r~ac Court cl'Oreille Indians is the. same as that of tlle Red Oliff Chippewas. Tlley ,arc 
·employed, according to the various seasons of the year, in bunting aud fishing, picking berries, making maple 
sugar, and cutting wood. Very little farming· is done. There is searce1y any land under cultivation. 

Only about 5 Indian families are in fair financial circumstances. There a,re still several wigwa,ms on t;his 
reservation. All of the 0hristians have good and· comfortable log houses, though they are few. 

Regarding education we must di8tingnisll'lietweeu the pagan aud christian lndiaus on this reserve. The 
pagari.s have but very little cdum1tion. A very small percentage of these can speak English. They take no interest 
in education, do not send theil' children to schol>l regularly, and 1mtny do not send theru at all. Searcely any of 
the pagan children speitk English. All of the christians under 20 years of age have a good education, can speak, 
read, and write Bnglish, mid about one-fourth of the olc1er christian Indians also hiwe a, tolerably good eclncation. 

·There are 4 sehools: 1 govemment school in the Lae Court cl'Oreille, average attendance of childre1i about 8 to 
10; 1 goveti11ne11t school at Pah-gna-uh-wong', average ttttcndauce about 15 to 20; 1 Presbyteriltn day scvoo1 at Round 
Lake, average attendance of pupils about 12 to 15, and 1 Oatholie day school in the faw Court d'Oreille, average 
r1ttendance about Go to 60 children. Both Catho1ic aud pagan children atternl the latter school. 

'The. morals of tl10 IJaC cVOreille Indians are good, if' we except drinking. The l)agan dances, especiE~Uy flt 
night, arc the principal oc.casions for immorality. · · 

Tbe Indian.'! of this reservation claim that there are in the United States Treasury $118,000 belonging to them, 
and that nothing either of principal or promised interest is paid tbeu1. · 

The Lac OOlfrt d'Oreillc Incliaus bronght gdevous cbargeR against tlie traders of buying lumber and ret\:tsing 
to pay n,nything for it, of having the Indians' timber cut by ontslders without compensation to the Indi:ms, au<l 
tbat the traders will not buy the Indians' nroclnce. 

They moreover beg th;1t a practical man be sent to their reservation :is.special agent, a man well skilled in tho 
lumber business and in surveying, who shall iuvestig'ate their claims and show up the transgressions and trespasses 
of thB whites and outsiders on·their timber lands. 

I' can i1ot vouch for the truth of all of. their complaints, bnt early action to relieve the poor Indians and have 
·their wrongs redressed would be most desirable. 

LAO Jn; l<'LAMBEAU RESElWA'.l'ION. 

The Lac du Flambeau reservation is located in Oneida county. The soil is for the gre~ter part quite fertile: 
and large tracts are still covered with valnable timber. There are 670 Indians belonging to this reserve. Abou1{ 
80 are members of the Catholic church; all the rest are pagans. This reserve can be called the stronghold of 
Chippewa paganism. • 
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Du~·iug. the winte1: sc.arcely o~ie-half of the Fhtmbeau Indians can be found ou .the reserve. In summer they 

cam a l~vol!ltood by p1ckrng bernes and also by lrnnting itncl fishing and by tile ch:wity of their white brethren. 
Some ot the young men work amoug the whit~s. 

Tl1ere itl'O no farms 011 thil:l reserve, biit some of the families cultivate 2 or .) acres of soil iu ordel' to rai8e corn 
and vegetablm;. rl'he C£tre of the garden is g·cnerally left to the squaw. There are about 50 houses on the banks 
of tho fol~e (Lat.: tl_n Flnm~)eau), aud many of them are inhabited by 2, 3, and even 4 families. There are also 
several w1gwa~nfi m the v!llage. The other dwellings on the reservation are exclusively wigwams. The Lac du 
·Flambcnn In<lrn1rn have no stock, although several have Indfan ponies. 

B.eg-cw<ling· their Socia.I condition, thel'C t1l'e 5 chiefS aud 15 so-called headmen (councilors) and there arc 3 
policen1en on the resc1·vii.tion. ' 

Of these Indians urn can speak and about 20 can reacl Bnglish. Tweuty-six children itre now enrolled at the 
sehool, bnt tho attendance is very irregular, owing to the fact that many of the. children accompany their parents 
wl.ieu they leave the reservfLtiou in sea,rch of food, and remain away 3 and even 4 months at a time. 

The Lac dt1 Flambeau Indians twe in a destitute condition. Dire :poverty is raging a.mong them. 

LA l'OIN~.'E (RAD ltIYE1i) I~,ESEHVA.'.l'ION. 

'.rhis roscrve is usually culled the Ba.cl Hiver reservation, cleriving its name from the stream fl.owing through 
the reHerve into Uhcquamegon ba.y. 'rhi.s reservation comprises 124,333 acres. It is situated in Ashland county, 
and the 1tgency ollice is at Ashhtnd. The number of ludians belong·ing to the reserve is 6<.11. The laud is very 
fertile, being cllietly alluvia.l soil. There arc at the present time about 400,000,000 feet of pine timber on this 
reserve. 

Uke all other Cltippewas, the Irnlians of tlte Ba.cl River reservation engag~, accordi11g to the various seasons 
of t11e year, in hunting and llshing, picking berries, and gatheri11g wild rice. The young men work: in the pineries 
among the whites, ancl in the spring they are employed in "river driving". Several families have small farms. 

Among tlte Bad Hiver lmlinns there. are 10 chiefs itud 4 headmen. About one-half of the Indian bimd are 
Chl'istifws; ttbont 250 n.re Catholics, GO to 75 Presbyteriitns, and the rest nre pagans. 

About one-hall' of the adults speak the English language. Scarcely u;ny of the i1agm1s know the English 
language, aucl, witll very fow exceptions, they prevent their <lhildren from learning by keeping them away from 
school. 1'he day mid IJoanling school at Odanah, Briel River reserve, conducted by the Sisters of St. Frmlcis, is in 
an excellent contlitiou. 'l'hcre are 43 bmtrding schola1·s there at present ancl a considerable 1mmber of da.y sc110lars. 
All are making commendable progT1'ss. 

'I'he Bad Hiver Indians are the most immoral of' the Chippewas. l~cirmerly polygamy was in vogue here to 
a great ex teat. Now this is almost entirely abolished. The pagan Indians especially are veTy immoral. 

Drunkenness is as prevalent among them as it was heretofore. 
'rhe houi,;es of the chri:-,\tians n.re quite comfortable. There are 13 frame houses on this reserve. Most of the 

Indians have some cattle. 
'l'he following are some of the requests and grievances of the Bacl I~iver Indians: 
The Jll(;lin.us of the La Pointe (Bad 11.iver) reserve most urgently request that a sawmill and gristmill be erected 

on the reservation. They are desirous of having the land allotted iu severalty according to the Dawes bill. They 
wish permission to cut their timber, and protest against the whites coming in ancl cutting· it. They maintain that 
tho whites "make their women bad ancl bring in much fire water". They protest against lmving policemen on 
the reservation. . 

'rhe Duluth aud Son th Shore railroad passes through the rnserve, bnt the Indians complain that the company 
has 11ever given them any compensation for the right of way. This question ought to be settled as soon as possible. 

In the spring time the whites float their logs down the Bad river through the reserve,- thereby blockading the 
stream for several weeks, to tile great annoyance of the Indians. 'rhey can not }lly their canoes on the river; can 
not even cross the stream with their wagons. The whites i1ever give tllem any compensation. The Indians 
desire that something should be done in the matter. 

The Bad River Indians most earnestly beg that it physician be appointed to attend to them. 
In thefr logging operntions during the htst severa.l years many of the Indians only received a small price for 

their pine timber, the cream of the reservation. The Incfoins claim that the whites are trespassing on tJ;ieir 
reservation, depriving them of a portion of their land. 

8083 IND--40 
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GENER.A.L REl\URKS . 

.All of the Chippewa Indians wear citizens' dress, with the exception of foot wear, about two-thirds of the 
Indians wearing moccasins. The rate of mortality exceeds in a small degree the birth rate among the Chippewas. 
They are not a healthy tribe. Scrofulous diseases prevail quite generally among the children. 

The causes of the gradual decrease of this once powerful tribe are, first, poverty and starvation, direct or 
indirect; owing to insufficient fooll and clothing, many parents are weak, sickly, and consumptive, and their 
offspring, inheriting the defects of their pt1rents, die at an early age; second, effeminacy; the Indians are not as 
strong now as tl1ey were in days gone by, when they lived in wigwams; now 2 ltnd often 3 or even more families are 
crowded together in winter in 1 small hut, and this hut is heateclmostintenselyby 1or2 stoves; there is no ventilation; 
musty air fills the small, low room; everything is heat, smoke, and perspiration; on going out into the woods the 
change is too sudclen, perhaps 100° in the room and 15° to 30° below zero outdoors, especially since they have not 
sufficient clothing to protect them against the inclemency of the winter. 

By far the greater majority of the Chippewas clo not know how to do fann work. .Almos·t all of the pagan 
Chippewas have long hair. This is their distinctive mark. The men have their hair braided the same as the 
women.. They have two kinds of dances, the Sioux and the meclewin dance. They have no ghost dance. 

The Chippewas have on the reservation one large cemetery. Their burial customs are similar to those of the 
whites. They do not deposit the weapons of the deceased in the grave as in days gone by. Each grave is coverecl 
with carpet or mats or birch bark and then protectecl by a small roof or house. Almost invariably a small drawer 
was attached, in which food and tobacco were placed for the spirit of the tj.eceased, but this custom is seldom 
observed now. 



W1~()~IING. 

TOTAL INDIAN POl,ULA'l'ION AS OF ,fUNE 1, 1890, (a) 

'I'otn,l ....................................................•............................... 1, 8·H 

Rcservt1tio11 Iurlian~, not taxe(l (not conntetl in the geuernl ceusns) ...•••....•....••.•.. _ ........ l, 801 
Iucli1111s off reservation, self-supporting [md taxerl (counted in tho general census) ..... _ .. _... •• • · ,13 

a l'h" solf·HllJIPOrting luilinns tn,xo1l a.ro includccl in tlrn goucritl cmrrnus. Tho results of tl!c special Indian census to be added to tl!o gencrni cons us nro: 

'l~otnl . ......... _ .... -----· ................................... _ ....... : . .. ·: ....................................... ·---.-· .. _ 11850 

llosm·vatlon !ndinns, not taxo<l .......................................................................................... 1, 801 
Othor pmsona wlth luclinns, not othorwlso onnmorutP<l....... ..•. .•. . . ... . • . . . .. .. ...•. •• . •.••••.•. •. .. ... . .. .... . . .. . .• 40 

rnDIAN POPULATION OF RESEHVATIONS. 

I ·1 ' ·· 
AO&Ncrns AND 1msE11YA'l'JONs. Tribe. , Tomi. :i Males. I Fomnlcs. ·I /talion , i n ans. 

···········---------------·-· ' - ' .. ] ___ ,. ____ , ___ , ---- •' 

SI I I 'I i : "10allono ngcncy ................................................................. 
1 

1,so:__., =~! 917 :=~~~o~-

'Wi1ullUver rosorvation ................ .' Shoshone, Enswrn buncl,....... 916 :! .U2 · 474 I ·i58 
Arnpnha, Northot•n ............. . 885 ! H2 443 443 

' -----·-------------·-··· ·-----------~ 

The civilized (self-supporting) Indians of Wyoming, counted iu the general census, munber 43 (22 males and 21 
females), and are distributed as follows: 

Fremont county, 10; Laramie county, 14; other counties (6 or less in each), rn. 
SIIOSIIONE AGENOY.-The number of Shoshones at the agency is 916; number of Northern Arapahos, 885; 

total, 1,801. The Shoshones claim to have occupied this region and country since 1781, at which time. they finally 
conquered the Crows and cll-ove them north of the Pryor mountains. They also claim that the country to the far 
south was originally occupied by them, and that the Coml1nches are a part of the original Shoshone tribe. They 
have occupied the reservation since the time ::if their treaty, July 3, 1808. 

'l'he Arapallos first came to this rcservatfon in 1872. They then went to Pine Ridge agency, a11d returned 
here in ,1878, being furnished a military escort. They formerly occupied the country east of the Rocky mountains 
ou the Republican, upper South and North Platt, Powder, and Tongue rivers, and tributaries of the Yellowstone 
river. They now occupy the southeastern part of the reservation. 

These 2 bands are entirely separate and do not intermarry, only in rare instances. Up to 1871 they were at 
war with each other. They now mingle and are apparently friendly, though some jealousy seems to exist.-JOIIN 
FOSHER, Unitecl States Indian agent. 

INDIANS IN WYOMING-, 1890. 

Much of Wyoming is'lligh plains land and tall mountains. The Wind River region was a great game country, 
aud here the .A.l'apaho, Sioux, Shoshone, and some smaller tribes annually went to hunt buffalo and smaller game. 
Many and fierce were the battles between these tribes. The Nez P erces from northern Idaho ltad a clearly marked 
trail from Lapwai acr;iss the Salmon and Boise rivers to the Wind River coµutry, more than 800 miles in length. 
Annually they came over this to get buffalo for skins, which they used themselves or traded with the Columbia 
River Indians. On one occasion, 23 years ago, they met the Sioux east of Yellowstone park, and after a day's 
battle were driven back, with.a loss of 8 warriors. In the night they removed their dead and wrapping the 
bodies in raw buffalo hides, tightly winding them, lashed each of them to the back of a pony, and .thus transported 
.them in 30 di:Lys to Lapwai. The government after this interfered, the buffalo became scarce, and the Sioux were 
removed to reservations. This was probably the last buffalo battle fought between the Sioux in Wyoming and 

' ~ 
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;any l>autl of Pacific coast Indians. The establishment of the Shoshone agency near Fort Waslu1kie and the location 
there of Wasliakie's baud of Shoshones in 1868 and the removal of Black Coal's bancl of Northern Arapahos to thn.t 
cagency, located a,11 of the Indians of WyoIJ?-ing on reservations. Wyoming i11 early days was th~ great fur, 
.lmttalo, a11d game middle rang·e of the continent. Its mountain fastnesses and deep eanyons concettlecL both g~tme 
·a1H1 mcn. 

vVushakie, the chief of the En,stern band of Shoshones, is one of tlle most intelligent of all the North Americitn 
Indian chief's. He has been and is the sworn friend of the white people. His age was given in 1890 at 73, lmt it 
must be more. Forty-one years ago he was a chief of prominence among the Shoshones. Washa.kic's band wore 
even then horse Indians. The Washakie baud and Snakes were probably all Shoahoues. Black Coal, chief of the 
Wind Ri\·cr band of Northern Arapi1hos, is also a man of great force a.nd a former warrior of prowess aud fame. 
He is an e!lterprising and progressive Ii1dh111, but poverty stricken. The Arapahos are described under Oklaho;na. 

,Wi1shakie's band of Shoshones have always bad the misfortune to dwell in a desert country. They are m a 
desert country uow livino· mainly on government ration~. Nothing of value can be raised on the laud without ' "" . . irrigation, and the construction of irrigation ditches or canals is a necessity if these Indians are ever to become 
self-sustt1ining in this region. 

Sherman Ooolidge (E-tns-che-wa-ah, the Swiftest Runner), a foll blood, educlLted Arapaho In<lian, at the 
Shoshone agency, Wyoming, in 1890, writes of the Ara.pahos its follows: 

TRADITIO:>!.-In regiirtl to the cre{ttion tho Ar{t11tthos say tlmt long flgo, before there were u,uy auim(tls, .the e!trtlt wns covorod witll 
water, with the excoptiOn of lmonntain, and seated on this monutaiu was nn Arn,paho, crying and poor anll in distress. 'l'ho godH looked at 
him it]J(l pitied him, un1l they created 3 ducks und senttliem to him. The Arapaho told the ducks to dive down in tho w ntnl'8 nn<l flnd1:1omo 
<lirt. · One went down iu the tlcep wn.tcrs itilfl wus gone a long tiine, but failed. The second went clown u.ucl was go no a still longer time, and 
he also came up, having failed. Tlie third then tried it; he was goUB a long time. '!'he waters where he wont clown Jrnd bonomo still 
auu quiet, arul the Arapaho believed him to bo dead, wlum he arose to the surface ancl had a little dirt in his mo11tl1. Snih\tmly 't\ww11>tora 
subsided au cl tli.~appcared, al1ll lcft tho Arapaho the sole possessor of the land. Tho water hacl gono so far that iL conlll not be soon from 
the highest mountains, hut it still surrouuclell the earth, and does so to this day. Then tho Arapaho macle the rivcirs Hn<l the woods, 
placing a grmiit deal near the streams. The whites were made beyond the ocorJ,n. There were thou all dilforont peoplll, tlio aamo as at 
the present day. Then the Ampaho created buffaloes, elks, clear, antelopes, wol vos, foxes, all the animals that are on tho oa1•th, all tho 
1.Jir,ls of the air, all the fish1~s in the streams, tho gmsses, frnit, trees, lmshes, all that is grown l>y pliinting seeds in the ground. '!'his 
.Arapaho was a god. lie had a pipe and he gavo it to the people. }fo showed them how to make bows mlll arrows, how to make fire hy 
l'nbliing 2 sticks, how to talk with their hands, in foct, how to live. His head ancl his heart were good, and ho tolrl all i;lto otlwrpeople, 
rJ,ll the surromHling tribes, to livo at peace witll the Arn1i,n.110s, ancl tho several tribes came to this central one (Arapn.llo ). '!'hey cnmo 
thero pour autl ou foot, ancl the Arapahos gave them of their goods, gave thorn ponies, '!'he Sioux, the Cheyennes, the Snitlws, u.11 cttruu. 
'rho Clieyeunes cam11 first and wore given ponies; these 110nies were "prairie gifts''. The Snakes ha<l no lorlgcs,. an cl with tho ponioa 
they gave tliem skin tepees. 'l'he Arapahos never let their henrts get tired with giving; then all the tribes lovell tl,10 Arap11hos. 

DANC1'S Ol' nrn AHAPAHOS.-Their ens toms, manners, nncl !!Ollie of their faws were and are very much liko those of tho Sioux and 
Cheyenue. Tlrn "snn dance" was' not compulsory; it had no religious character, !J,ncl lasted •4 days anrl 't nights, during wlueh 
time the dancer neither ato nor drank. The" sun llance" was rather au occasion of national jubilee. The dancers woro looltecl upon 
ns lrnroes and gaiuml a certain notoriety which is so dear to some natures. Thay had aucl h!tve mn,uy (fancos: tho lrnf('i.tlo, wolf', lmngry, 
and thll war dance. 

HISTORY ·-:-Very relirJ,l1Ju trnditions locrJ,tc this tribe in western Minnesota, several hundred years ago. 'l'hl\ tribe scattered so 
1hat it is now c1iviclo1l in to 3 separnte )l{t11ds1 inlJ[thiting suctions of the country far apart. '!'he 3 divisions consist of tho .Gros Vontres of 
the pmirie anll the No1'ther1\ antl SonthemArap1thos. '!'he Gros Ventres left the main body of the.Arapahos llnring their western migration 
uml when they rerJ,Ched the Missouri river, about the year 1820. '!'hoy then went.north mid joined the Blackfeet, seldom afterward 
visiting the Northern Arapahos. Tli!'Y are 11ow at Fort Belknap, l\fontanrJ,, The Northern mul Southern Ai·a1mhos soparated in 1868 
on aceount or' tbo refnsnl of tho fornll'r to join the btter in the wa.r Hgainst the white people. During the same year the Northc.n~ 
.Arn.iiu~.os rnaue rJ, treaty it.1 conjnuctiou w.it\1 the Sionx ancl Cheyennes. What the name" Arapalll>" moans, from whi•t language i.t, is 

. d!•ri1·ed'.,wheu they we'.·e f1r~t k~own by ~t, n;~ matters of uncertainty .. 'fhe Northern Arapahos ef;ill themselves' by a word which 
wmrns. the parent. 01 ~rntrnns (nnoum). lhe So\~them Arapahos 01~1?1 that the word only means "the nlen, or the pooplo." 
Ac!'or1lmg to some lnstorrnus tho .Arnpiihos are claAsified rJ,mong the cltfferent branches of the Sioux family lrnt they ino 11 triue of 
A\g.oukian .stock. The meu of tl~B ti:ib•' are !ntell'.gent an<! br1wc, and the people as rJ, whole are not unlike th~ Sioux or Cheyennes in 
their phys1m\ aml mental con8t1tntrnus. 1he hrntories of these 2 tribes have beeu intermixt•d since 'tbey were toget.her in Minnesota 
e,pel'ially theRe of the Uhe~'ctrnes alH1 Arapahos; i11!leecl, they have been so to suel1 an extllnt that they have been for all pritcticn.i 
1mrpo8e~ ono 1wophJ. Fur many years they lUOV!)ll antl camped with or mmr one another, 

LAN(lUAGE.-The vocul la~>g1rnge of.tl10 Arapnlios iR different from any otlrnr; it is very guttural, some\Vhat similar in this respect 
:to the ffol.Jrew language, aucl it hrJ,s tt rrnh vocabnlary; hcuce the statement that the sign l!tn<>'UU.<re is· a uee~ssary "t'd to t'• , 1 
1 . . \ 'I'h h h " "' ~· w ••\.\ 'oel\1 anguage 1s 11 m1st1t te. ey avo, owever, the perfect usi; of tho sigu lttnguage. 

, RELIGION.:-The i·eligion of tl1e Arnpnh~s is monotheistic. '!'hey believe in a supreme being; ho is the gooll and omnipotent spirit 
a111l 1s ca~lecl E-Jeli-bah-a.-ueatha, or" t~1e Wll1te Mau on High". They also believe in an evil spirit, who ii! a worker· of evil, aucl is 
<Hilled A-Ja. Thuy lrnve a standard of right an<l wroug, thon"'h it is far inferior to that of civilized people The good· d b l h 
will lie rewm~11ecl and punished beyoml the grave. Tho lH;li:f in ghosts is ft~mly imp· lautetl from their chilc'hood · .'l'haub ·1,rtcf ~1101~tI.'t t · · · 1 ·' . e e 1e 111 airy 
'll orws is qmte as preva ent as that of ghosts. '!'ho whit.e lrnlfolo has always 1.Jeen held sacred. 

, · Ct~ILIZATrO~.-Thci eivilimtion a1~cl l'hriRtianization of the· 1wrther~ Arapahos is non·so advance<.1 a~ 801~e other trib 
8 

l t th 
<i~gus ~re u~· no uieanR.<lisconmg~ng. Owing to tho aR ret undove}oped .condition of the ()ountry, and being located far in t~e1 il~~~riore 
2o0 .. tµ1les. f10m .the rmlrpad, theH a1\va11t.uges fur learumg .haven. ec. essn.rily be. en limi·t.ed. Butt.hey ha.ve mad ·d. "1 
.a111l with t' ea l. t'· · ·. ; · · · .. . · ' ·· · · . . e a common °'" ~ st,art 
. . . . llJ1 11< proper.ma1p1ge1n,llllt ul'Y Cflll. become inte.lligeu,t fl. ncl R. t·lf s. uppor.t1.'Iig. c.h. r.is.tian citizens Failures there a _,, 'l thnre may be failures tl re '11 b l t . l . fr:· . . . . . . . · .. · •:: . . . . . . . • , . ·• . . .. . . . . . , . . re, ia1 nrea 

• 

0 

, • •• " • , • •• ui .w.1 . •'. m. ,JIH /.p11g . om tltmr pro~fc:i~p~ tl1e past •tb:~l hAye shp.wli a willing clis ositiou to h h 11 f 
fnc•1htw11 when they h1w1.1 heim pluoc'il \Vithin tlt1'il' l•each 'with 

1
gfatH'yh1g'\\ilsu::rts·. •They are b .. eginning to bu'ldpl,. bi E j' ". 
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CONDITION OF INDIANS-'~TYOMING. 

land, arnl to cultivate tl10 BDil, bcsill.es smHliug all tho chil<1ron to school that etlll bo accomruodateil at tlie llifforent institutions· an 
this, too, in the face of insn!Iiciont food, ln.ck of fonds, and tho want of that knowle<lgowhich is the inlloritance of cvory Aruorlc11n 
yout.h from free 01lncatiou all!l homo tru.iuing. 'l'hllm is now no donbt bnt tlrnt the fndian has capacity for e<lucation anil civilization. 

SAXITAHY (iO~DITJO~.-When the Arapahos wero in l\iinnosota the~' hacl wild meat mH1 frnit in alnmclrmce, and they hacl no foar or 
knowlcdgo of syphilis, scrofultt, or cousu!llptiou; uei thor these tliseases nor insan:ty worn iuhol'i~e<l in families. Tlwso were tho clay& 
when thoy conltl lie on the l.Josom of mother onrth 11lmost with im1muity, with only a blanket or skin between them and tho ground. 
l3nt the hygienic provisions of both tho tcpeo and c1Lhin are defective. Skins anti fnrs rtro gone, and the q1111ntity arnl quality of foocl 
mul clothing obtl1in<i<l l.Jy those reservation Intlians aro at once insufficient aml doficient, and the Iurlh111s !ll'fl oftentimes compelled to 
eat such deatl horsos, cows, aucl calves as they may find, whether lcmu or fat, un<l. not knowing whether they died of rliscaso or were 
killeil by acci<l.ent. Now, nmler tileso circninst,ancos, on the pl'iuciple of seJ.f.proservatiou, they lrnvo rolio<l on their own superstitious 
nnd ig110raut meclic.iuo men. The Inclin,ns are qtiicl;: to percoivo ancl llisol'imhmt,c, auil when t:rny see the (jurcs from tho application of 
medical science of the enlightened nineteenth century they will come to it for help. They htwo been suppliecl with it ton, very limited 
extent. Tho go:vornwent lias plticocl a physician at all, or nearly rill, of tho reservations, yet thCl I>hysicia:i c1oes not always hayo tlrn 
proper supervision of his patient, nor can he be at all sure that his instructions will bo carried ont l.Jy them or l1i8 medicine takon. 
What, theu, will moot tho clowancl for the alleviation of tho dying antl uog;locted suiforor anil lessen the tlnmtion of curable cliscases't 
'l'he answer is plain: the skiJlful physician anrl, most of all, 11 properly constrncted hospital at the reserv11tion. 

See itlso Ampahos under Oklahoma. 

SHOSHON.l:!J AGENOY. 

Report of Special Agont P1n1m MORAN on tho Indians of the Wind RivClr resorvation, Shos!Joue agency, ·wyoming, July am1 Angust 
1890. ' 

Names of Indian tribes or parts of tribes occupying saicl resorv'ation: (a) Northern Arapaho and Eastern banl1 of Shoshini. 
Tho nnallot.tecl are:i of this reservation is 2,342,400 acres, or 3,660 squaro miles. It hns been partinlly surveyed. It was cstal.Jlished, 

a.ltcrocl, or'Changc<l by treaty of July 3, 18(~ (15 U. S. Sta.ts., p. G73); acts of Congress approved Juno 22, 1874 (18 U.S. Stats,. 
p. 166), :1ud December 15, 187•l (18 U.S. St11ts., p. 291); ox:coutivo orclor May 21, 1887. 

Indian population 18UO: Ea.stern band of Shosbones, 916; ~orthorn Al'apnhos, 885; total, 1,801. 

WIND IUVElli RESERVATION. 

This reservation, occupied by the ShoshoTJe and Arapaho Indians, was formerly known as tlle Shoshone aud 
nannock reservation. On July 3, 1868, a treaty wn,s l.llade at :Fort Bridger, by which the government, gave to the 
two tribes the right to the tract oflam1 now occupiecl by thr. Eastern Shoshones and Northern band of Ara,pi1hos. 
The treaty was approved on the 16th day of February following. 'fhe tribes were the Bannocks aocl Shoshones, 
tlie Shosl.10ncs under the chieftainship of Washakie and the Bannocks under that of Pan-sook-a-mootse. Tim latter 
tribe only occupied the reservation a short period during the years 1871 ancl 1872. The two tribes could not agree, 
so the. Bannocks were allowed to withdraw and select a separate piece of land for a reservntion. They macle a 
scleetion at the Fort Hall agency, and they m·e known as the Fort Hall Bannocks. From 1872 aml until 1878 the 
Shoshones occn1)ied this reservation alone, with the exception of a few roving bands of Western Shosbonest 
J3anuocks, Crows, and Utes, who would at times cross or come to the reservation. About this time the A.rapahosr 
under Black Coal aucl Sllarp Nose, equal chiefs, by consent of the Shoshones were tronsforrecl from tl1e Red Oloucl 
Sioux reservation to this ·agency, and since 1878 these two tribes have been identified with tbis agency. 

SnosrroNE lNDI.ANs.-The portion of the ·wind IUvcr reservation known as the Shoshone reservation, on 
which are located the Shoshone Indians, is situated between latitude 43° and 44° north and longitude 1030 and 
1090 west. It is made up in part of a grnncl range of mountains called Wind River range. They are the source 
of many fine rivers, and contain numerous fresh water lakes. Bear, otter, and other fur-bearing animalis auound 
in these mouutains, which are very l)recipitous and broken by canyons in many places, aud contain a supply of 
spruce, hemlock, and white nncl yellow pine timber. A large portion of the reservation has rich soil. It includes 
all the Wind ltiver valleys, they being quite· level and from half a mile to 5 miles in width. These va11eys contain 
a soil that is easi1yworked after being once broken, and with proper irrigation and care they prove very productive. 
With the exception of the ''bad htnds ", there is very little, if any, portion of the reservation that can not be 
utilized for either farming or stock raising. The great difficulty in the way of successful farming on this reserve is 
the early and late frosts, and occasionally the locust plague. The crops are sometimes damn,gecl, but seldom 
entirely destroyed by either of the above causes. The Shoshones have hnd a harcl ancl lo11g struggle to maintain 
their stay in this country. It was until within a few years the great hunting ground of the Sioux, Cheyennes, 
.Arapahos, and· Crows, the hereditary enemies of the Shoshones. The three first mentioned, except for short 
periods, have always been allies, so that .the Shoshones·were unable to contend against them; sometimes they 
were friends, and again at war with the Oro,vs, the result being that during the summer, while these tribes were 
on the buffalo hunt, the Shoshones were compellec1 to find a home far removed from their enemies. They generally 
went into Idaho and Utah, returning. late in the fall, when they could do so with safety. It was not until 1871 
that the provisions of the treaty of July 5, 1868·, began to be applied to t,hese Indians. · 

In May, 1873, they showed some interest in farming. The agency farm at this time was a 'model; tbat is, a 
large piece of land was fenced and divided into sections. An'y one of the Indians could cultivate 1 or as many 

·a. The stat.ements giving tribes, aroas, and la.we for agencies nro from tho Roport of tlle C1•mmiaslonor of Indla.n Affairs, 1800, page• 434-445. ThiJ po1rnlntion.. 
·"is. th_e result of' the census. · 
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sections as he thougbt advisalJle. During this year 200 acres were broken aml planted, the Indians doing all the 
work they wertl capable of, the government employes doing the rest, and in fact most of the work. Evorytbfog 
wont well until ,July, when, the crops being in bloom, tho locusts made their appearance a.ml almost destroyed 
them. This being repeated fol' sevel'al ym1l's in succession, the cotnage of the Indians nearly gave way. During 
1873 the first day school Wf1s opened and continued until 1874. 'f'lte years 1874, 1875, and 187G showecl very little 
progress made by these Inclictns towanl eivilization. 'l'he hostile tribes became more troublesome1 which compelled 
the Shoshones to spend most of their time in guarding their lwrds of horses. This kept them from work on the 
farm. Tile Shoshones remained near the agency, but lllany of them enlisted under G·eneral Crook as seouts aud 
guides against their hcreditar;y enemies, tlte Sioux. 

'l'he locnsts coutinued to dm;troy the crops, aucl, as they Imel also to contend a.g·n.inst. hostile tribes, it is 110t a 
cansc of wonder tlrnt they made lmt little progress. 

The valley they now occupy is called by them the Warm valley, and was formerly the favorite bunting gromtd 
of the Crows. This valley, previous to its being set apart as a reservation, was a constant battlefield, Indian 
tribes fighting one with the other for its possession. · 

'rhe Sl..wslloncs are a band of the Snuke tribe, us their name implies, tl1e word Shoshone meaning snake. 
, They have always, as far as known, been friends of the Utes, Oomn,uches, and Flatheads, and sometimes of the 
Oro1ys, but were previous to the year 1868 the hereditary enemies of the Sioux, Arapaho, or Cheyenne. ·with the 
li'fatl.tea<ls they ltave always been on more than friendly terlns. 'rhe two tdbes intexmanied, Wn.slrnkie himself 
being- in part ll FJu.thead on his father's sicle, his mother beirig a Shoshoue. 'fhe last fight in which tlte ShoRliones 
took part was what is known as the Bates fight, just beyond the limits of the reservation. TI:is fight 'rns au 
atta,ck rnade l>y the military nuder Captain Bt1tes on i1 camp of the Arapal10s under Black Coal. The Shosho11es 
played but a snu1ll part in tbE'I attack. Siuce that; time there Jrns been 110 contention on any part of the reservation 
caused iJy hostile India.us. 1:\.. strong Ji>.elil1g·, almost mnonntiug to enmity, exists between the two tribes now here, 
and the presence of the military fllone pl'events a quarrel. 

The agency, with its offices, was, at the time it was placed, very conveniently situated. It is on Trout ereek, 
about 10 miles north of the sontllern limit of tl.Je reservation antl in the southwestern portion. At prese11t it is 
most unfortunately locatetl except for the Shoshones, most of whom have their mncl1es within a. co11ve11it·11t 
distance of the a.g·ency. At the time of fixing the site it was not thong ht that a.t auy future period the reservn ti on 
would be occupied by rm hereditary enemy of the Shoshones and Bannocks or any other tribe. The Arapahos, 
wll.o 11ow occu.py a, 110rtion of it 30mi.les to the east of tho agenny, travel 60 mllcs every weel;: to clraw their rat ions. 

The bupdings a,t this agency number 35, and consist of a schoolhouse, warehouse, a.n office, blacksmith shop, 
mtrpenter slio1l, cmployes' houses, barns, sawmill, and slaughterhouse. They are all iu a more or less dilapidated 
condition, witb the exception- of the storel1onse and the res.idence of tho a,ge11t. 'rlrn storehouse is a good, 
substantial stone builtling·. 

The slaug-hterho1'1se is badly adapted for the }llll'pose intended. The squaws are ~tllowed to enter the })CU 

where the cattle arc shot down. The whole scene was one of brnt;ality. 
Tl,J.e school bui]din g h; :i, large stmcture built of adobe. Tt is in a very bad ·condition, 111a11y parts of the walls 

being· bulgecl out of liue to a dangerous extent. Tho builcling·s citlled barns al'e such only in name. 
The estimated value oftlw governmeut buildings is $19,900. The number of pcTsons employed fLt the agency 

is 25; the amount of expenditures for salaries is $14,900 pel' year. There are 2 men employed for farmers, 1 
being stn..tioned at tho ag·ency, tbe other at the mission. The duty of the farmer at the agency is to work the 
government farm, lint be is a1so expectecl to teac11 t1rn Indians how to farm. Accorcli11g to the e11umeratio11, 91G 
Shosllone Incl ians are under his eare, and clo rnore or less fal'ming. He is also part of his time eng·agecl in clerical 
work. The farmer i:,tatiouecl at the mission has in his care 885 Arapahos. He is expected to de.vote bis entire 
time in teaching the Indians how to work their fal'ms, and is so situated that he can neither work himself nor teach 
the Indians, 

'l'he sc.hool at this age1rny is a government boarding sel1001. The course of instruction is reading, writing, 
geography, and arithmetic. The scholars arc making progress, particularly iu learning .to speak English. Many 
of them talk well when they can be induced to talk in English, which they all show a reluctance to do. Their . 
pronnnciation is excellent. Very few show any advancement in arithmetic. The Shoshones are not a.pt sellolars, 
although their general mental capacity is good. The nnmber of children fqr whom school room is provided ji:; 75. 
'l'here has been during· this year an average attendance of possibly 35. '.L'he children go to school with reluctance 
and seldom miss an opportunity of absenting themselves, sometimes in large numbers. Tlte old people seem to 
have little interest in the education of their children. The school is-undoubtedly doing good. · Among the employes 
at the school ftre 2 teachers, one called a Janndress, t;be other an industrial teacher. Very little 11eed be expected 
in the way of improvement for those who are being educated until some method is found for removing.them from 
the influence of their parents ancl homes during the fone· they are at school. 

With but few exceptions, those Imlians who have been ednea,ted at the schools here and returned to their homes 
are not an improvement on those entirely without eclucati01i. On their return to their 1mrents they paint their 
faces and wear,the blu,nket, and do just what the other members of tbe same family aud tribe do. 
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1 could mention a few exceptions, but they have been educated in an eastern Indian school and are making a 
serious effort at self-::mpport by farming, but this is not generally the case. Most of thm;e who return in the course 
of time either get an official irnsition or return to the blanket and paint. 1'1'fany of those who have returned from 
tile eastern Indian sehools return here jnst as unprepared to make a living as those who l1ave never received any 
ec1uc:1tion. Tile cause is easily statetl. They are tn.ught trades, but on their return to tlleir people the trades are 
of but little use. As an illustration, an Ara.paho returned to bis tribe as a tailor. Of what use is a tailor among 
tl!e bln.nket Arapahos~ Another returned as a tinsmith. In my opinion the only practical kind of education to 
give these India.us is reading, writing, arithmetic, arnl farming, and w11atever pertains to that occnpation1 and 
thereby :1ssist tlrnm to become self-supporting. Herders need no special training. A large number of the eastern 
school Indians llfwe returned to tltis a.gency totally unprepared to help themselves. All this is due, I think, to 
an almost total neg-Ject of the fact ti.tat the OllO gTeat purpose in educating these peo11Je sbonlcl be to fit them to 
ma.kc a. li\Ting on their return to the reservation, 

The Indians at this ag·ency n.re genemlly strong arnl vigorous i)cople, notwithstanding the fact that tio11smnptfon 
and scrofula are common. They suffer from diseases to be expected from the life they lerLd, being most of the -time 
on a meager diet, and from exposure, being unprotected from the sudden changes of climate which take l))a,ee in 
this region. There is very little, if any, decrease in number in either tribe. 

There were 25 births amo:1g the Shoshones iu 1889, 28 in 1890; 20 deaths in 1889, au cl 30 in 18!)0; and there 
were 35 births among the Ampnhos in 1889, aud 37 in 1890; 28 deaths in 188H, and 45 in 18HO. 

The Shoshones t1how considerable prog1·ess in agricnltnre, considering the ditllcu1ties under which they htbor. 
Tliey occapy the westem portion of the Little Wind Biver valley, a smail valley whose nverage width is from 1 t;o 

2 miles. 'l'hey have built for themselves 58 log houses. 'l'he soil is very iwoductive ancl ea,sily workccl after bejng 
ouce broken, but from various causes they cultivf1te but a small p:1I't of the la.nd occupied by tllem. They have 
considemble lancl fenced, but cultivltte bnt a small part of this, rather preferring to depend upon hay as a crop, as 
this requires no cultiYatiou and is easily <liRposed of when cut. The chief' reasons for their neglect to cultivate 
more land, as stated by the Indians, are that they do not get enough seed from the government to make i~ worth 
their while, considering the danger that tile crops will be destroyed from lack of knowledge of how to farm properly 
or by frosts or locusts. ~rhe amount of seed allowed them is 50 pounds of wheat, and oats a,ncl other seeds in 
proportion. Many of them were indncecl to put down fenee posts with the understanding that they would be 
furuished with wire to i.;oirtplete the fences, but they have not up to this time received the wire. IIunclreds of acres 
are fenced by posts alone. Many of them hesit<tte to do any cultivation, for the reason that if they plant tile seed 
gi vcn them as soon as it grows the probabilities are that through lack of fences the horses aml eattle will destroy 
it; but they have during the past yr.ar fanned 275 acres of land, oats being their pl'ineipal product. Some fow 
fami1ies have vegetables that look well. crhey are said to have 4,000 acres under fence, but of course this is 011ly 
an approximate figure. They certainly make a goocl showing in agriculture, considering the short time since they 
were in an absolute state of barbarism. 'l'herc itre about 170 families engaged in agriculture and other civilized 
pursuits, and t.llis embraces most of them. They have raised during the past year 500 bushels of wheat, 1,000 of 
oats, 5 of beans, 120 of corn, 300 of potatoes, 250 of turnips, 65 of onions, besides harvesting 85 tons of bay and 
cutting 80 cords of wood. Many of them have this year large patches of melons. 

The value of prorlucts of Indian labor so1d to the government is $250, consisting almost entirely of Jrn.y, and 
products to tile amount of $500 were sold to others. The 1rnmber of horses owned by them is a.bout 2,000; cattle, 
3501 and domestic fowls, 200. 

The Shoshones show a willingness to work when there is any incentive given them, but much can hard1y be 
expected from a half-starved and jgnorant people, no matter how willing they may be. They are not only in want 
of sufficient food but are in want of almost everything which they sl1ould have to induce them to work their farms, 
such as rations, material for fencing, agricultural implements, seed, and farming· assistance. Of one matter there 
is universal compla.int, that is, lack of beef. It is claimed that there is never at any time enough cattle slaughtered 
to supply these Incli!!ins with more than half the rat.ions they are entitled to, bnt that the agency employes and 
school people get whatever amount they require, the Indians having clivided among them what remains, often not 
amounting to half a rati011. 'fhe school and employes take about 700 pounds per week. 

The material condition of the Shoshones is easily summed np: they are as poor n.s they can be and live. They 
have very little to depend on outside of what the government supplies them with occi1sionally. 

The reputation of the Shosl10nes for morality is good so far as their relations with the white population is 
concerned. There are 18 men of this tribe wl10 are po1ygamists, and have from 2 to 3 wives each. Their morals 
among tbemselves are not very bigh. Adultery is not uncommon, although they have tribal laws a.gainst it. If a 
member of the tribe suspects that another has been guilty of undue intimacy with his wife he, on meeting the 
suspected party, will say to him, ':Where is that horse you are. going to give me" 'I If the horse is given the 
matter ends. But if the suspected ma.n declines to give the borse, tbe injured pa.rty will go to bis herd of horses 
and take or shoot the best one of the l!erd. 

The Shoshones are inclined to shortness of statu1'e; the complexion is dark and blackish; the face is b1·oad, 
with large mouth; the jaw is angular aud inclined to squareness; the eheek bones are rather 1arge and projectiug; 
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the nose is generally Jieavy auont the nostrils; the forehead is broad and high, the whole face having a bright and 
intelligent expression. Their physical condition is goml, notwithstanding the fact that many of them are suffering 
with consnmption and scrofula. They :tlso are much aftlicte1l with rheumatism and eczemlL. ·The number of 
medical cases of all kinds recor1le1l at the n,gency dnring the yem· was 250, principally consumption and rheumatism. 

About 20 Imlians wear citizens' dress wholly, 110t connting school children, and all wear either moccasins, 
beatls, or fen,tlters. 

'rhc houses lmilt by these Indians iu·e of logs chinked with lLtlnbe. The roofs are also of ado he, exce1)t that Gf 
·washakio, the chief; which is of shing·les. The interior of his house is lined with unblen,ched muslin. He has 
placed 2 chromos on the wttll, representing· rounding u11 aud branding· ua.ttle. He also displays a relig·ious 
pa.per contafoi11g a picture of 11imself. He shows with gTeat pleasure a number of l)hotograpl1ie portraits of 
General Sheridan, .Jim Bridger, and others. Washakie is 73 years of age, anil ii,; a fine, healthy man. He has a 
mil<l n,nd intellectun,l face, is about 5 feet 10 inches in lieight, of he;wy build, and muscular. His hair is quite gray. 

Like other Indians, the Shoshones a.re naturn,lly religions. Their ceremonies eone.ist chiefly in dances, tl1e 
annna,l sun dance being the most important. '.rhis da11c0 is in all important particulars the same as that of the 
.A.ra.pal10s, except that it has a more lively elrnractcr, the intervals being filled by one of the chiefs stepping to 
tlle ceuter aml proclaiming aloud the gTeat deeds a.ucl many victories of tl1e Shoshones over their enemies. A sun 
dance may take place at rmy time, u,ml except in the case of the :mnun.J dance is nsui1.lly ca.Uetl for by some 
wcrnber of the tribe who claims to luwe had a vision from the Great Spirit. The purpose of this dance with thei,ie 
rieople is the same as with the Arapahos, to invoke a blessing on and aitl for the tribe. Tl1e feast that fol\ows the 
dallce differs from that of the Arapalws in the following·: the Shoshones do not use dog meat, aud if tliey do not 
have other ldmls of meats will substitute vegetables. The dancers fast for 4 <lays before tl1e dance. 

'fhc tllanlrngiviug dance takes place about the end of September or beginning of October each year. The 
whole tribe is brought tog·ether in some appointed locality. A hemlock or cedar t.ree is planted. The tribe, men, 
women, and children, in eloseorder, form a circle about this tree and move very slowly around, with some keeping 
time in a low, monotonous chant, in which they thank the Grea.t Spirit for his bomity aml invoke n. conthrnancc. 
Tlley ask.him to look upon the.mountains, the rivers, and trees, and entreat him to send rain upon them and into 
the rivers. They also invoke him to bid the earth cease to swallow. their fathers, mothers, and cltildreu. 

They lleliEwe in a foture life, a pla.ce of spiritual existence beyond the setting Snll, i11 whieh the de.parted 
s11irit pursues au existence of entire aml complete happiness, free from ltll waJ?,t and care. 

The Shoshones are very superstitious and believe in ghosts, fairies or little devils, mermaids, and water babies. 
They believe in a i1ersonificd tm(l luck. In form ho is like a Bhort m.a.n, very thick set, cb(l in goatskins. He 
shoots at the ill-fated person whom he follows with an invisible Hint-pointed arrow. lu case of any succession 
of umuma1 accidents happening to one of this tribe, such, for instance, as his horse falling and his chilrl dying·, 
he would say that bad luck had shot his horse in the knee and shot an invisible arrow into his child. He will 
leave that part of the country for a time, perhaps mouths. By this time bad hick is pursuing some one else, having 
lost him. 

The meclicine ma.n still retains his great i.nflnence, and these Indians in cases of serious il1ness believe more in 
him than they do in the physicians furnished by the government. On the death of a man he is painted and decorated 
by the male friends. The squaws then take charge of his body. It is bedecked in his best clothes and all his 
valuable trinkets. Ho is usually buried in a new blanket, and his relatives will sometimes sell his favorite horse 
for the purpose of buying trinkets with which to decorate the body. When the body is prepared the squaws place 
it on a travois aucl take it to the hills or monntafos. The body is placed in a cave or cleft in the rocks and inclosed 
or coverell with stone ancl brnshwoorl. The near male relatives cut their hair short; the females cut their bair 
off aml gash themselves with knives, 1md sometimes cut the little finger off at the first joint. The men usually go 
to the mountains for days and even weeks to mourn their loss. The brother of the dead man will take the 
widow or vddows as his wife or wives. The children are 1Llso tltken and become his children. ~rhus it will be seen 
reJa.tionship among these Inclilms is not well defined. 

Christianity lias made no impresssou on this people. They are as much worshipers of the sun as their 
ancestors were. 

They have a tradition that many years since they came from the south, where a,lJig·ators were in the streams, 
and so when n, Shoshone crosses tt stream or river he l)rays to an alligator. 

Full-moon howls of the coyote mean goocl luck. Wilen a. child is joyous at the first thunder in the spring· 
time it is considered an omen that it will live to old age and have honors. When an Indian flies his spirit exists 
on this earth. Mutilation of the finger is clone to save the life of their own children or relatives, and both men 
and women cut their arms as a cure for disease. Iu case of murder the nearest relative becomes the avenger and 
is jnstifiecl in taking the life of tlrn murderer. 

AR.A.P .. HIO INDIA.Ns.-Their origin, or at what period they were called by this name, is unknown. They ca.ll 
themselves Nan-a-in-nai meaning" one of the people", or" one of this tribe". They are called by the Shoshones 
"Dog Eaters", by the Sioux ".Oloud Men"· 

_The Arapahos have a tradition that they were the first 1ieople created. 
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The sun dance is held annual1y, hnt may take place oftener. It has lost a great deal of its meaning and 
clmracter. It is helcl to propitiate and tlumk the Great Spil'it for the l1appiness iwll prosperity they 11ave enjoyed 
and a.n appeal for continuance of them. If an Arapaho is sick lte vows that if he recovers he wfll give a sun 
dance; or on t.he recovery of a sick member of his famil;r or a frieud lte may do the same. 'l'o foliill his vow, he 
calls for a council of the chiefs aml announces his desire to give a sun chtnce to the Great Spirit. The chiefs at 
once grant his request. A crier is sent out to announce the coming dance and notify the people when to go to the 
mountains for the center pole and evergTceHs with wliich to build the tepee in whfoh the dance will t.a.lrn place. 

The tepee is built by first planting a large pole in the center and fastening to it a buffalo head. A number of 
uprighL poles, much shorter than the center one, are then planted, nn<l to these and the center pole are fastenerl a 
number of rafters. Thus the entire sides a11d roof, witll the exception of a, part toward the sun from 2 to 3 feet 
wicle, is covered with bl'llsh or evergTeens. Insitle the tepee there are built small recesses, where the dancers may 
retire when exhausted. Generally from ~10 to 50 dnneers take part. They wea,r very little clothing» They form 
part of a circle 1tround the center pole, eacl1 of the {fancers being provided with a whistle made of a bone of a, 
crane's leg, one encl 'of whieh is ornamented with eagle's clown. When the dance begins the dancers pla,ce the 
whistles iu their mouths and throw their heads back, looking toward the head of the buffalo Oil the top of the center 
pole, dancing forward and backward toward the llole, continually blowing their whistles. The dance may begin 
at any liour of the day, but rtll formalities end with the rising of the dog· star. The dancers takiug part abstain 
from meat 8.nd drink 3 or 4 days in·evious to the dance. After the dance those who took part in it tlrin k co1>iously 
of warn~ water, which causes vomiting a.ml enn,bles them to enjoy the feast that follows. A nu)llber of dogs are 
killed for the feast, and their flesh is cornd.dered a delicacy. · 

It is selclom that any of the dancers cut or in any way inflict any punishment upon ~hemselves except starvation. 
One instance occurred last year (1889): a young man, <1 scholar of the school at the agency, cut himself in the 
breast and arms. Those who take part in the dance are hailed by their friends at the feast as benefactors of 
the tribe. 

The Arapahos occupy that portion of the reservation neU.r tlie junction of the Big Wind and Little Wind rivers, 
30 mileA from the agency, under Chief Black Coal. They number 885 souls, and, although fully one-half of the 
men wear eitizens' clothes, they are in civilization far behind most Indian tribes. Tlley are very intelligent, and 
industrious when they have the opportunity. Their children at school are more apt and industrious than the 
Sl1osl10nes, and as fL people they arC' of much higher type mentally aucl physically. Those who have employed 
them say they are good workers; they have done all the manual labor in the con:::truction of a large irrigating 
ditcli,.about 4 miles in leugth, for which the goverument made au appropriation. They iLre constautly ai)plying 
for work at the mission, aud they do most of tlrn labor there, under the superintendence of tlle i)l'iests ancl mission 
farmer. All the work that is clone about the scliool, at the agency or missiou, or at the hot.cl, such as washing 
clothes and dishes or other rough housewol'k, is done by the Arapaho women. 'fhe hauling iwcl sawing of wood 
is done by the men of the tribe. They have built for themselves 60 log houses, and did all the work except 
making the windows and doors. They cut and haul hay from a distance of over 5 miles, Black Coal being the 
only one within the camp who bas auy hay to cut, for the reason, as they claim, that they have no fences. 

These people complain bitterly of' the treatment they receive from the government. They claim that they 
were induced to plant posts and were promised wire, but that they received but little. They complain of a lack of 
implements and that the government farmer does not show them how to work. T·hey are so far from the a.geney 
that 3 days are consumed in going for rations, of which they com1llain us insufficient. There is a general 
agreement among whites and Indians that a subagency and a store in the· vicinity of the mission would be a gTeat 
benefit. 

'i'he Arapahos have reached as high a state of civilization a8 their present surroundings and opportunities will 
allow. Black Ooal said: "I know that the time has come whei1 we will have to earn our living by work. I tell 
my people so, and they believe me. They are willing anu anxious to do so, bnt they have neither the instruction 
necessary nor the tools to work with. What shall we do 1 I work all I can as au example to my peo11le." 

St. Stephen's mission, under the charge of the fathers of the Society of ,Jesus, is located on the left bank of tbe 
Little Wind river about 2 miles from its junction with the Big Wind river. The mission was established 
particularly for the benefit of the Arapaho Indians. 

On tbe 1st of Jan nary, 1889, the Sisters of Oharity opened an industrial school for Indian ohildren, the average 
attendance being about 90 scholars. Sickness (the gTippe) ptevented the reopening of the.school in the fall. It was 
a.gain opened 011 the 18th of March, 1890, aud continued until the end of June, the number of pupils in attendance 
averaging 30. Miss Oatheriue Drexel, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, llaid all the expenses of this building. 

The moral reputation of the Arapaho is very bad. Adultery is very common, notwithstanding t.ribal law against 
it. The children are encouraged to be immoral. The marriage ceremony consists of a gift of a horse or two by 
the bridegroom to the father or nearest relative. The women endure great hardships and are prematurely aged, 
and are often cast aside· by their husbands for a more attractive and younger woman. Polygamy is common among 
:them, 31 men having from 2 to 4 wives each. Work will cure much of this immorality. 
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By the Ar:1paltos meclicine rnen are believed to be endowed with a mysterious spirit power, which crrnbles them 
to corrveri;e with tltc Great Spirit, and have power to heal the sick and foresee the future; iu faet, to he infallible aud 
invulnerable. Some claim to be lt1l1}}hibious. 

The bocly of a cleacl male Indian is wrapped in blan1rnts and carried into the hills by the womeu, where, a 
suitable place lmviug· been fom1d a grave is dug a.!Hl the body is placed in it nnd covered with earth aud st011es. 
They bury only Iiis \~orthless trinlrnts with IJ1e body. During the time he is being carried to th~ hill:;; friclllhl in 
the cam11 set fire to his tepee mi.cl f.\ometimcs kin a, 1wrse belonging to the cleceltscd. Hil:l horses nrnl g·nus are 
distributed among liis friends an cl those w110 lrnve tnken 11ftrt ill making the medicine. The cbief 11101uners give 
away nll t11ey possess, except !L single covering or sheet. 1'lle squaws a111011g the mourners cut and g·n.sh themselves 
with lrnives a:nd cut their hu.ir short. Thev will on the dettth of a child. cut oft' l)!trt of the little fiug-er. 
. The boys ltt the sc1t0ol show n,n ability to learn eq1rnl to whites of the same age. ~l:-11ey are very diligent all(l 
earne:;;t in their efforts to learn. They commit to rneinory well and understarnl what is expln.i11ed to tl1em. 

The Arapahos 1iave a tradition that when t.ltere is a storm accompanied by tlmntl0r mid lightniJtg an invisible 
bird is in the clouds that carries in its rig·ht claw an arrow nwl. iu its left a bow. Tho lightning i::; caused by the 
flight of the arrow tiirough the clomfa to c1estroy a bacl Indian. If 011e of the tribe is killed hy ligl1tning he is 
said to have been bad. 

A majority show evidence of inheritell disease, either consumption or scrofula. Many of them a.re ltol'l'ibly 
affected with the latter. 

Only men rn1ga.ge in tJ1e wolf dance, c1ecke(1. in war nttir,e. It is a rouurl dance. In it they appeal to the 
great wolf mystery for success in their undertaking and that tbcy m::i,y be able to overcome tlleir' enemies. '.rhe 
most gifted .,of them are suppose<l to be rllile to track an enemy in t!Je dark. They are able to fiCO his footprint:-; 
mnmiuated. 

The hunger dauce is of r~ social clrnracter, aml is given as a preliminary to a feast.. 'l'bey have the sc1naw 
dance and many others of a. social eh~tracter. 

'.L'hc Arapaho n.ccouuts for the mountain::; by sayiri'g "tbe mouutains wero made for the division of the tribes". 
They have tue general idea, of religion that the Slioshoncs have. Goel is a person of wbom they reecived au i!lea 
from the missionaries, but it meaus to them everything, anythiug. 'l'bey are, i11 fact, materialists. 

Both the Shoshones ancl Arapahos were a short time since laboring under a religions belief that Christ was to 
return to enrth. Before he came a gret1t flood would occur. Then he would return a.rnl. a new world wonltl co11ie 
with him in wl1ich buffalo would be plentiful. Certain Indians went west to meet Christ, even as far as the Padflc 
oceau, for 11e was coming from that direction. The t'hmces in expectation of his coming were called tho i\1~sHiah 
dance. 

Black Coal aucl Sharp Nose, .Ar1qmho cl1iefs, rll'e favorabl<i to allotment of land in severalty for their i1eop1e. 
Wasltakfo, Shoshouc chief, is not favorablo to the irle}b of html in severalty. 

ARAPAHO INDIAN SONG. 

Musi" by T. H. CmsrrN, 1111 Arapaho. 

O, Father, W(} 11(} with Thee 
In the next wor lcl an cl 
J,ivc with Thee through all, 
Worlcl without encl. 

. A SHOSHONE BUFFALO D.A.NOF..-The daneers all congregate ill a tepee, forming 11i circle. .After a Rlig-l1t 
mterva.l 2 women are brought into the center of tbe circle, one of middle age, the other quite a young maiden. 
An olcl . .woman attendant enters the circle aud I'emoves the clothes of the woiµen, both befog· deprived entirely 
of clotlung. . .A sngebrush apron is. put arouucl them. The younger woman is. then covered with white cln,y a 11 d 
clecor~tecl w1th black spots. She is then banded ll staff or co11p stiek, when she stretches out 11er arm, p1anting 
t~e st1ck :tirmly on ~he gronu~. All the dancers pass a giveu number of times under her arm, then rush at her 
Wlth a yell. Sh~ is then. raised on the ::;boulders of some of the dancers and carried around the ring, the 
b!standers toucbmg h~r with hands.and COllJ? sticks for goocl medicine. She is returned to the same place in the 
circle, ol.der women actmg as atten<lants~ At tbi::> periotl of the dance a number of women, supposecl to be buffaloes, 
run off mto the sagebrush. T·he men of the tribe rush out and capture them. They return with shouts and thus 
ends the clauce. ' · · ' 
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INDIAN WARS, THEIR COST, AND CIVIL EXPENDITURES. 

W AH,S BE'l'WEEN THE UNITED STATES AND INDIANS. 

The following are the Indian wars from 1789, the date of the United States constitution, to 184:6, the years in 
which the same were fought, and the United States soldiers employed: · 

War with the northwest Iudiaus, 1790-1795; force employed, 5,'.mO. 
William Henry Harrison's expedition to the northwest, September 21·to November, 1811; force ern1}loyed, 

unknown. 
Seminole war in 1818; force employed, 5,911. 
Black Uawk war in 1832; force employed, 5,031. 
Creek war in 1813, 1814, and 1837; force employed, 13,418. 
The Cherokee war in 18:)7; force employed, 3,926. 
The l<'lorida war in 1839; force employed, 411122. 
Between 1846 and Janaary 1, 1866, a period of 20 years, the United States was engaged in 2 wars, the :tlrst 

with Mexico and the second the War of the Rebellion, in which the Indians figured extensively. During this 
period, also, in Oalifornia, there were some 15 to 20 Indian wars or Etffairs. 

Tile Iuditin wars of 1857, 1862, 186*, 1865, and 186G, in Minnesota i111d adjacent to that Stflite, were bloody and 
costly, condnctecl by the Indians with frightfttl barbarity. The Sioux war, in March, 1857, is known as the 
lnk-pn.-dn-ta war, or the Spirit Lake ruassacre. ' 

It took 3 military expeditions to stop the Sioux massacres of 1853-1866, at a cost of $10,000,000; 10 military 
posts were created, with permanent garrisons of 3,QOO men. The Sioux reservations in Minnesota were broken 
up and the bands removed from the state. 

Indian wars took place from 1865 to 1879 as follows: the war in southern Oregon and Idaho and northern 
parts of California and Nevada, 1865-1868; the war against the Qheyenues, Arapahos, Kiowas, a,nd Comanches, 
in Ka,nsas, Colorado, and the Indian territory, 1868-18(}9; the l\iodoc war, in 1872 and 1873; t,he war against the 
.Apaches of Arizona, 1873; the war agaiust the Kiowas, Comanches, and Cheyennes, in .Kansas, Oolorado, Texas, 
Itidian territory, aud New Mexico, in 1874-1875; tile war 1~gai11st tile Northern Cheyennes and Sioux, in '1876-1877; 
the Nez Perce war, in 1877; the Bannock war, in 1878, ancl the war against the Nortllern Obeyermes in 1878-1879. 

The Dtes in Colorado and invading Indians from ontside of Colorado caused 3 wars prior to 1890, and the 
Apaches in Arizona an<l New Mexico were murderons and destructive. 

The number of actions between regular troops and Indians from 1866 to 1891is1,065; officers and men kept 
actively employed, an average of 16,000. · 

The above includes the Fetterman massacre of December 21, 1866, the Modoc W\11' of 1873, and the Ouster 
battle of June 25, 1876. 

In the battle of January 17, 1873, in the Modoc war, the l\focloc women moved 0ver the ba,ttlefield and 
dispatched th() wounded soldiers by beating out their brains. 

Almost tlie entire area of Kentucky, Tennessee,. North Oarolina, Georgia, and Alabama, and also that of 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illiuois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and other western states, were the scenes of numerous 
iuchvidnal combats with. the Indians by Boone, Kenton, Weitzel, Poe,, Zane, and others, now known as middle 
state pioneers, whose names ornament history, and who long preceded Kit Carson, ,Tim Bridger, Beckworth, Meek, 
Slim Jennings, and other noted hnnters, scouts, and Indian :fighters to the west of the Mississippi river. It has 
been estimated that since 1775 more than 5,000 white men, women, and children have been killed in individual 
affairs with Indians, and more than 8,500 Indians. History, in general, notes but few of these combats. 

The Indian wars under the government of the Unite(l States have been more than 40 in number. ·They have 
cost the lives of about 19,000 white men, women, aud children, including those killed in individnal combats1 and 
of the lives of about 30,000 Indians. 
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638 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

'rhe actual number· of killed and wounclecl Indians must be very much greater than the number given, as they 
conceal, where possible, their actual loss in battle, ancl carry their killed and wounded off and secrete them. The 
number given above is of those found by the whites. Fifty per· cent additional would be a safe estimate to add to 
the numbers ghien. 

The Sioux outbreak of December, 1890, may be cited in illustration of an Indian war aided by government 
neglect. The report of the United States Indian agent at Rosebud agency (Sioux), adjoining Pine Ridge agency, 
South Dakota, is as follows: 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE, RosmmD AGENCY, 
SOUTH DAKOTA, November 2, 1890. 

Sm.: I cleem it my cluty to call the n.ttention of the department to the extremely clis11ffeeted n.ml troublesome state of 11 portion of 
the Imlians on this and other Sioux agencies. 

Tho coming now order of things, as preached to this peoplo. during the past 7 months, is the return to earth of their forofathers, the 
buffalo, elk; and ttll other game; the complete restoration of their ancient habits, customs, and power, and the annihilation of the white 
nian. This movement, which some 3 weeks ago it was suJ1pOsec1 had been completely ftbaudoneu, while uot so openly indulged in, is 
contimrnlly gaining new adhe.rents, and t!iey are daily becoming more threatening and tlefiant of the authorities. 

This latter 11hnse of the c11se may in a mensnre be attribnted to the scant supply of rations, to which my attention has been almost 
daily called by the Indians, and especially to the-reduction iu the quantity of beef as com11ared to the issues of former years. They 
kill cows and oxen issnetl to them for breeding and working purposes, make no secret of doing so, and openly defy arrest; they say that 
the cattle were issuml to theiu by the "Great Father", tllld tllat it is their right to do as they please with them. This evil is increasing 
daily 11nd if not checked there will be but very few of this ch~ss of stock left on the reservtition by spring. During the past week it w1111 
rc1JOrtec1 to me that 2 Indians in tho Red Leaf camp on mack Pipe creek lrn.ll killed. their cows for t1 feast at the "ghost dance H~ I sent 
11 po liceurnn to bring them in; tliey refused to come. The following clay I sent · 2 officers aml 8 IJOlicemen aucl they returned without 
the men, re1)0rting that after they arrived at the cttmp they wore surrounded by 75 or mom Indians well armed ancl with plenty of 
ammunition, and they unanimously :igreed tliat an attempt to arrest the offenders would have resulted in death to the entire posse. On 
Friclay I sent the chief of police with au interpreter to explain matters anll endo1LVor to bring the men in. They positively refused to 
come, and the chief of police reports that tho matter is beyond the control of the police. 'fhis is one case which could be repeated 
indefinitely by attempting the arrest of parties guilty of the same offense, 

The religious excitement, aggra.vate(l by almost starvation, is bea1·ing fruits in this state of insubordination; Indians say they had 
, bette1· die fighting than to clio a slow death of st11rvation, and as the. new religfon promises their retnrn·to earth at the coming of the 

millennium they have no great fear of det~th. To one not accustomed to Indians it is a hard matter to believe the confident assurauoe 
with which they look forward to the fulfillment of their prophet's promises. The time first set for the inauguration of the now era. was 
next spring, but I am·-reliably informed that it has since and only lately been auvanced to the new moon after the next one, ·or a.bouil 

·December 11. The indications are unmistakable; these Indians have within tlie past 3 weeks tradecl horses ancl everything else they 
could tr11cle for arms and ammunition, and all the cash they become po~sessed of is spent in the same way. One of the traders here 
reports that Indians within the last 2 days have come into his store aucl oil'erecl to se~l receipts for wootl delivered at the agency, and 
for which no fonds are on haml to p11y them, for one-third of their value in cash. When asked wlrnt urgent necessity there was for 
such sacrifice of receipts for less than their face value, th!lY itnswered that they witnted the cash to lrny ammunition. 'rhese are some 
of the signs of tho times anll strongly indicate the working of the Inilian mind. To me there 11ppears to be l>nt one remedy (and all 
here agree with me), unless the old order of things (the Inclians controlling the agency) is to bo re-establi8hed, and that is 11 sufficient 
force of troops to iirevent the outbreak which is imminent and which any one of a dozen unforeseen causes may i>rccipitate. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, Washington, D. c. 

E. B. REYNOLDS, 
Special United States Indian Agent., 

In December the army was moved to Pine Ridge, and on December 29, 18901 the battle of W ouncled Knee 
creek, South Dakota, was fought, resulting in the loss of 1 officer and 24 men, the wounding of 3 officers and 32 
men, and tiie killing of 128 and the wounding of 38 Sioux. The expenses of the W onnded Knee affair of December, 
1800~ u,re in the army expenditures for 1890-1891. 

SOLDIERS AND INDIANS KILLED AND WOUNDED IN BATTLE (AS FAR AS KNOWN), 1790-184.2. 

Wltl'fES. INDIANS. 

1----------\:;>-------1---------------1 WARS, Killed Killed 
Tot11l. Killed. Wo1imletl. or Tot11l. Killml. Wounded. or 

wo11ndcd. wounded. 

1--------------------- --- ---· --- ---- ---- -------
Total . • • • • . • . . • . . . • • . . • • • • . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • • . . . • . . 2, 882 

W111: with the northwest. lndlana, 17\l0-1795............ .. 1. 215 
Hn.rrison's expedition to the northwest, 1811............. 188 
W11r with the Creeks, 1813-1814.... .. ..• • . . . • • . .•• • . . • • • . 680 

Black Rnwk wo.r, 1832 ................................... . 
Flotida and Seminole wars, 1835-1842 ...•....••••••.•.••. 

25. 
765 

1,33~ 

SU 

02 

74 

1. 028 520 

291 107 

126 ......... . 

282 383 

38! 326 

25 

55 

2,475 2, 280 100 

120 120 ........... ........... 
270 170 IOO . ............... 

1, 300 1, 300 ............. ........... 
150 150 ............. . ........... ~ .. 
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INDIAN WARS, THEIR COST, AND CIVIL EXPENDI'"rURES. 

WAli Wl'.l'li 'l'IIE :NOWl'RWJtis'r INDIANS, 1790-1795. 

Americans: killed, 814; wom1de<l, 294; killed or wounded, 107; totiLl, 1,215. Indians: killed. 120. 
The :Miamis, Wyandots, Delawares, Pottawatomies, Shftwnecs, Chippewas, and Ottawas of' the northwestern 

terl'itory made war against the U11ited States nuder tho 1\fiarni chief )Iiehikiniqua. T11eir object was to drive i;he 
whites east of the Ohio. 

::_\fonni vilhtg-e, Ohio, September 30, 1700: fought between about 1,800 Americans under Gcnern.l llarmar an(l 
abont 2,000 Iucliaus under their ViU'ious chief.'3. The Americans were defea,ted. Americaus, 183 kiIIed and 31 
wounded; Indians, 120 killed !tnd :300 wigwams bumed. 

Near lVliarni village, Ohio, November 4, 1791: fought betwem1 about 1,500 Miami fadiaa~ an cl the United States 
army, munbering 1,,100 men, under General St. Olah'. 'l'he Indi:tns were victorious. Americans, G31 killed aucl 2GB· 
womHled; ludiau loss unknown. 

Miami Hapicls, Ohio, Augnst 20, 17~H,: fought between 2,000 Indians anll HOO America,ns, the latter uncle!.' 
General W11yne. The Indians were totally routed. Americans, 107 killed aucl wounded; Indian loss unknow!l. 

Trea.ty of Greenville, Angust 3, 1705. 

H.A.ItRISON'S EXPEDI'l'ION ~~o THE ~owrrrwES'.l', 1811. 

Americans: killed, 02; wounded, 126; total killecl and wonndecl, 188. Indians: killed, 170; wounded, 100; 
total killed aucl wounded, 270. 

Tippecanoe, Indiana, November 7, 1811: fought betweeu the Fourth United States regiment n.ucl a body of 
Kentucky aml lucliana militia nuder Genernl Harrison n.nd Indians n1Hler the prophet. The Americans were 
victorious. Americans, G2 killed and 126 wounded; I]L(lfaus, 170 killed iwd 100 wounded. 

From September 21 to the la.st of November, 1811: the Indin.ns of the northwest having confe(lerated under 
Tecumseh and his brother, the prophet, against the whites, General William Remy Harrison marched against 
them. 

WAH, WI'l'Il '.l'IlE OltEEKS, 1813-1814. 

AmerimLns: killed, 74; wotmdcd, 282; killed or wounded, 33:3; total killed and wounded1 689, Indians: 
killed, 1,300; 'wounclecl unknown. 

1'he Creek Indians 11ad adopted many of the arts of civilization, when the artful Tecumseh came among them 
and urg(~d them to shake oft' the restraints of' civilized lite. 

Massacre at Fort Mims (Creek Nation), August 30, 1813: the fort wa.s garrisoned by Americans under Major 
13easely when attacked by the savage Creeks. Only 17 out of 300 men, women, rLnd children in the fort escaped 
to tell the tale. 

Tallnshatchee town (Creek Nation), Novemlrnr 2, 1813: fought betwee1t the Creeks and 900 Americans under· 
General Coffee. The Creeks were defeated and thejr wigwams destroyed. Americaus, 5 killed and 41 wounded;. 
Creeks, 200 killed; wounded unknown. 

· Talladega, (Oreek Nation), November 7, 1813: General Jackson, with 2,DOO Tennessee volunteers, met a.nd 
defeated the Creeks at 'falladega. Americans, 15 killed and 85 wounded; Creeks, 290 kil!ed; wounded unknown. · 

Hillabeetown (Creek Nation), Novcmbee 11, 181::3: the Tem1esseeans, under General Jackson, met and defeated 
the Creeks,, killing 60 of them. , . 

Autos see (Creek Nation), November 29, 1813: General Floyd, with 050 Georgia militia and 400 friendly Indians,. 
encountered the Oreeks upon their sacred g·1:ound au cl defeated them. Americans, 50 killed and wounded; Urooks, 
200 killed and 400, houses burned. 

Eccauachaea, or Holy Ground (Creek Nation), December 23, 1813: General F. L. Claiborne, with a body of 
Mississip1)i volunteers, gained a victory over the Creeks under their prophet Weatherford. 

Camp Defiance (Creek Nation), January 27, 1814: fought between the Greek Indians and the Americans 
under General Floyd. The Imlians were defeated with great loss. 

Tohopeka, or Horseshoe Bend (Creek Nation), March 27, 1814: fought between 1,000 Creek warriors and the 
Americans and fri,endly Indians uuder General Jackson. The latter were victorious. Americans, 54 killed and 15() 
wounded; Creeks, 550 ldllefl; wounded unknown. 

BLAOK HA WK WAR, 1832. 

· Amedcans: killed and wounded, 25. Indians: killed, 150. 
The Winnebagos, Sacs, and Foxes, becoming dissatisfied with the lands to which the United States government 

had removed them, recrossed the Mississippi in April, 1832, under their chief Blac~, Hawk, and entering upon 
the lands which they had sold to the United States, broke up the white settlements, killing whole families 
and burning their dwellings. Genera,l Scott was ordered to march against them, but before he could reach the 
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scene of action the Indians were routed by the forces under General Atkinson after several skirmishes. The 
most importirnt cngagemen t was the battle of the Iowa, August 2, 1832, foEght lietween 1,300 Amel'ica,ns under 
General Atl.dmion anrl In<liam, unde1' Bl1w,k 1-fawk The. latter were clefeatecl. .Ame1'icans, 251;.:illed a.ml wonmleLl; 
Indians, 150 killell and 39 made prisouers. Treaties were made September 15 and 21, 1832. 

'.!.'HE FLORIDA WAR, 1835-1842. 

Americans: killed, 384; wounded, 326, 5 of whom were hanged; killed or wou.nc~ed, 55; total, 765. Iudia:us: 
killed, [i40; wounded uuknowH; killed or wounded, 95; tota,l, 635, :Ls f'a,r as known. . 

This war was ei1used by the refosnl of the Seminoles to remove from Floricla to lands provided for them west of 
the Mississilllll. 

Tampa b11y, :Florida, December 28, 1835: a company of 177 United States troops under Major Dade wel'e 
attacked by tL large party of the Indians and all but 3 killed. 

Witlllaeoochee, Florida, December 31, 1835: alJout 250 United Sta,tes regulars and volunteers unde'r Genen1l 
Clinch enga,ge(l 300 Seminoles un<ler Osceola ttnd repulsed tllem. Americans,'~ killed ~md 59 wounded; Seminoles, 
40 killed; wounded unknown. 

Near the Witllhteoocllee, Florida, l<'ebrmtry 20, 1836: fought betwee11 1,100.Amcricans nncler General Gaines 
and 1,500 Seminoles under Osceola. Tlle latter were repulsed. Americans, 4 killed and 38 wounded; Indians, 
snpposPd 300 killed and wounded. 

Near Fort Brook, lflorida, April 27, 1836: fought between the United States volunteers and the Indians. The 
latter were defeated. Arnerica11s, 2 killed and 24 wouudecl; Indians, 200 killed; wounded unknown. 

Micanopy, Florida, J nne !l, 1836: fonght :md won by 75 Americans under Major Heilman against over 200 
Imlians. 

We-li-ka-pond, F'lorida .. July 18, 1836: fought 11nd won by G2 American regulars under Captain Ashby against 
a superior force of Indians. Americans, 2 killed and 9 wouuded. 

Fort Dra11e, Florida, Ang·ust 21, 183u: fought between l.10 Americans under Major Pierce rmd 300 Seminoles 
under Osceola,, Tht> h1tter were de.feftted. Americans, 1 kill&l and 16 woumled; India1t loss unknown. 

Wahoo swamp, Florida, November 17 to 21, 1836: General Armstrong and General Call, with 11850 men, 
defeated a large force of Indians. Americans, 55 killed and wounded; In<liims, 95. 

Lake Monroe, Florilla, February 8, 1837: fought between a party of Seminoles and a detachment of 
Americans under Oolonel Fanning. The Inclians were re:pulsecl. America,ns, 1 ldlletl and 15 wotrnded. 

Okec-Ohobee, Plorida, December 25, 1837: fought aud won by 1,000 Americans under Colonel Taylor against 
a large force of Seminoles. Americans, 26 killed and 111 wounded; Indian loss nu:. :own. 

Loche-Hachee, Florida, January 24, 18.38: fought between the United St11tcs troops under General Jessup 
a11d tile lllllians. 1rhe former were victorious. .Americans, 7 killecl an(l 32 woundecl; lll(1ian loss unknown. 

Newnansville, Florida, June 28, 1838: a strong force of Indians were repulsed by 112 Americans nuder 
1\fajor Beall. Americans, 1 killed and 5 wournled. 

Ooleoshatchif\ Florida, July 23, 1839: a party of 28 Americans armed with Oolt rifles were attacked by the 
India.us and 13 of them killed. 

Fort .A.11drews, Florida, November 27, 1831): 40 fodians were repulsed by 17 Americi1ns. Americans, 2 killed 
autl 5 wounded. · 

Near li'ort King, Florida, Apl'i128, 1840: Captain Rains, United States army, while out scouting with 16 men, 
was assaulted by 98 Indians and negroes, from wbom he esea1)ed with a loss of 7 men. 

May 19, 1840: Lieutenant S11nderson, while out scouting with 17 men, was attacked by 90 Indians; he retired 
with a loss of 7 men. 

Wacahootah, Florida, September 8, 1840: 30 .Americans under Lieutenant Hanson were· defeated by 100 
Indians in amlmsca.cle. Americans, 1 killed mHl 4 wounded, · 

Bverglades of Floridit, December B to 24, 1840: Colonel ,Ha.rney, with 90 men; an expedition against the 
Indian camp. Amenca,ns, killed, 4; wouuclecl, 6, of whom 5 were afterward hanged. 

Hawk river, Florida, January 25, 1842: the Iudians under Halleck Tustcnugge were defeated by 80 men of 
the Second United Statei:. iL1f'autry nud.er ~'lajor Plympton. Americans, 1 killed and 2 wounded. 

April 19, 1842: Pelaklika,ha (Big Hn.mmock), the stronghold of Halleck Tustenugge, was captured by Oolo11el 
Worth with 400 men. 

Between 184.6 and January 1, 186G, there were some 15 or 20 ludian wars or affairs, in which it is estimated 
that 1,5-00 whites werfi killed and 7,000 Indians. 

The Sioux war in 1857 resulted in the massacre of 42 white meu, women, and children. 
In the actions between regular troops and Indians, from 1866 to 1891, the number of whites killed was 1,452; 

wounded, 1,101; the numl>ei· of Indians kill eel was 4,363; wonmlell, 1,135. · 
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COS'!' OF THE INDIA.NH 'l'O THE UNITED B'l'A'rES. 

CIVIL EXPENDITURE FROM .TUL y .J, 177<i, 'ro .JU)[JD :30, 18HO. 

Beginning- w-ith tho .Deolamtion of Jmlependence, t!Hl expenditures of l ll(lfan administration on account of 
treaties and othel' expenses, inc11H1ing· yearly payments for an 11nitiei-; arnl kintlred charges to the government from 
.Tn ly 4, 1776, to .Tune ao, 18!H>, were annually ns followH; ' 
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The milita.ry expen<litnres have exceeded the expenKl~S of the civil a.d111inistration by hmulrerls of millionR of 
<lollars. 

Since the ;tdVl'mt of the Enropean in the present United States thete have been almost constant wars between 
whites aml Indians, outbreaks, or massacres, heg-inni11g on the Pacific side iu 1589 and on the Atlantic side rtfte1· 
1600. The wa1·s and outbreaks arose from various camies: from resistance by the luclia11 to the white man's 
<>cenpation of his larnl; from the white man's murdet of Iuclians; from the Iucliau's mi.uclerous disposition; from 
national neglect ancl :failure to keep treaties and solemn promises; from Rfarvation, iind so on. "\Vi thin the past 
100 yearR the Inclians' c11icf comphtiut was aga.inst the lLCtR of inclividua.ls; when the reservation system became 
_gcmern.l the complaints cha,ngell from charges against. settlers to charges of brcaeh of faith against the United 
States, many of which in the past 20 years have been confirmed by investigation. 

The authorities as to these wars :we numerous· i1rnl much scatterecl; so rnneh RO tht1t it would rnquire rears 
to collect the data to make a history of Inrlian wi1rH. No su<'.l1 history has beeIL written, and pl'obahly 11011c1 will 
Le. Prior to the organizatiou of the government of the United States in 1789 individual companies of ad venturers, 
Vitrious European govel'mnents, :111rl the colonies were engttgecl in a.lmoRt eonsta.11t bloo!lslLe<l with the IudianR. 
vVitr seems to hn.ve been a i101'mal condition of a grei1t portion of the Ameri1·.an race; whetl1er for food or eonqneRt, 
i.t matters not. By their own statements made to Bnropeans at their flrRt c1J1ning· war was one of the occupations 
-0f the Iudians, if uot their. chief' occupation. India.n tribal wars must have b<~en bloody, as they seldom took 
prisoners; at least this was the 'rule in several rn1tions. Of these and the In<lians, contact with the ifrst emigrants 
to New England, A]bert (-J-alla.ti11 wrote in 183() as follows: 

The first emigrauts to Now Euglauu ore kindly received by the Indians; aJlcl their progress was faoilitaterl by tlto calamitous· 
<lisease which had l'OMTltly Rwcpt off great nmnbors of the nn,tivoB" in the quarter where tho fil'st settlements wore made. The peaco 
was disturbed by the colonization of Connecticut rivol', Tho nn.tive ohi.c;fs had l1oeu driven away' by Sassacus, sachem of tlrn Pcquods. 
From them tho Massachusetts emigrants irnrchasecl the lands aurl commenced the settlement in the yeal' 1635. Sass110us immorliately 
committed hostilities. 'fhe Pequocl wa.r, as it is called, tormiuatorl (1637) in total sul>jugat,iou of tho Pequocls, and wn.s followe<l by 40 
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yea,i·s of eompamtivepcacc. The principal event <luring tlrnt peti<lll was a m1r between Uncas, siwhern of the Mohegans and of the 
coIH[Ucrerl Per1uods, who appears, to have been a constant though subordinate ally of the British, 11nd Miantouimo, sachem of the 
Narragansets, who had indeed assisted them 11gainst tlrn Peqnods, but seems to have n,fterward outort11inecl hostile desig11s against thorn. 
He brought 000 w11rriors into the :fie1tl 11g11inst Uncas, who could oppose him with only 500. Miantonimo was nevertheless <lefeated, 
made prisoner, 11nd delivered by Uncas to tho English. After due cleliber1i,tiou the commissioners of tho Unitocl Colonies of New 
gng1ancl rle"termined th11t he might be justly, and ought to be, put to deflth, lJut that this should be done out of tho English ,jurisdiction 
11ncl without flny act of cruelty. He was accordingly r1eli\"(Jrecl n,gn,in tc Uncn,s and .killed. The aci; :.tt thiH day appears nn,j1rntifiall fo. 
Tho English had not taken an active p11rt in tho nontest. They might htwe refusocl to receive him from UneuH. Bnt, [;his having heon 
done, he was under their protection, and, how1Jvor d1111gerons to thorn, ought to have been either relouHed altogethor or kept a priH01wr. 

Tho Nflrragansets from that time kept the colonies in a state of perpetual une11siness. Yei; tlie war which brolrn out iu l67ii, 
c:on.inouly called King Philip's war, can hardly he ascribed to this or to n,ny othel' pn,rtieular cirenmsta.nco, and 11ppo11l's to have hem1 
the unavoiclalile result of tho reh1tivo situ11tion in which the Indians find tho whites were placed. Collisions ha<l during the preceding 
periocl often occurrotl; but no :1ctual hostilities of any importance had t:1kon ril11co, ancl Massu.chnsetts particnl11rl;i', i:.hougll ex.po\\e\1 to 
oliloqny on that account, always interposed to prevent a war. If the Indians were not ftlways kinclly, at least it oan not lie said that 
they were in general unjustly treated. With the exception of the conquered Pequods, no lands were ever forcibly t11ken from them. 
They were all gradu11lly purchased from thoso sachems, 'respectively, in whose possession they wore. But there, as ovorywhoro else, the 
Inclians, after a certain length of time, fouml that iu selling their lands they hn,d lost their usual 111eans of snhsistencB; thr1t they were 
daily diminishing;that the graclnal progress of the whites was irre~istible; a,nd, as a last effort, thm\gh too ln,te, tlrny attomptocl to get 
rid of the intruders. Tho history of tho Indians in the other British colonies is everywhere subst:intially tho same. Tho massacre of 
the whites in Virginia in the years 1622 find 16,J4, the 'ru~carora war of North Carolina in 1712, th11t with the Yomassoes of South 
Carolina in 1715, were natural results flowing from the Harne cause; and in tho year 1755, after 11 peace of 70 years, notwithstanding all 
tho efforts macle to avert it, the storm burst evcm in Pennsylvflnia. 

Metacom, or King Philip, as ho is generally ca1lec1, wn,s sachem of the W11u11mnoags, and son of Massn,ssoili, the Jirst aml faithful 
friend of tho first settlers of tho New Plymouth colony. His most powerful n,ud 11ctive ally wn,s Om10uchet, son of Mi11ntonimo, and 
principal s11ohem of the Narrflg11nsets. A portion of the Indians of that irntion, uncler another chief Jlamocl Ninigret, tho Mohegans, 
and the Pequods fought on the English sicle. The othor tribes of Connecticut, with tho oxccpLion of some in the northern parts of the 
colony, appear to ha.ve rei11aiuocl neutral. Tho couvertecl Inclians of Ma.ssachusetts were friendly. All the other New Englancl India11s, 
assisted by the Abonaki trilJes, joined in the war. Its events are well known, and th11t, after a most bloody contest of 2 years, during 
which the 2 colonies of Massachusetts n,nd PlyIJlonth experienced greitt losses, it terminatecl iu the complete clestruotiou or dispersion 
of the hostile Indians. Philip, 11fter the most clesperate efforts, was killed on the field of battle. Canouchet sharocl the fate of his 
father, having been, like him, taken prisoner in tin engagement and afterward shot. A small number only of the Indians who had 
taken arms accepted terms of submission. The gre11tor part of the survivors joined. the eastern tribes or those of Cl1nai\a. Some took 
refuge among the Mohicans of Hudson river. Among those who <lid not at that time join tho Imlians in the ]'roneh interest were 
those afterward known by the nai;ie of Shotflcooks, from the place of their new rosidonco on tho Hudson, some distance above Alb11ny. 
They, however, :tt a sulJseq_nent epoch, Lecame hostile, and removed to Canada at the commencement of the 7 years' war. 

Prom the torminntion of Philip's Wflr till the conquest of Canada, the eastern and northern frontie1·s of Now Englnnd continued 
exposed to the predatory and desolating attacks of the eastern aml Canacla Indians. 

Indian tribal wa,rs in the United States continued up to 1868. The efforts of the early Europeans were directed 
towartl the stoppiug of these tribal wars, although European governments, when at war within the United States,. 
did not hesitn.te to employ Iudilms against the whites. 

Of the colonial Indian tribal wars et1st of the westem bouncfary of N cw York, Albert Gallatin wrote in 1836: 

The Indians eflst of the Connecticut l'iver never were, however, itctuall,y subjugatorl by tho l<'ivo Nations. In the year 1669 tho I11di11ns 
of Massachusetts carried on even offensive opomtions ag:1inst the Maqnas, marched with about 600 men into Mohawk country, 11nd 
attacked one of their forts. They were repuls,ecl with consider11lJle loHs, hut in 1671 peace was made botweon them through tho 
interference of the English ancl :natch at AllJ11uy, ancl the snbsoc1uent al!i11nce between the Pive Nntions and t'ie British, nftor they hnd 
lJecome l!ermanently i1ossessed of New York, appeitrs to have prosorv()(l the Now Englancl luclians ii.'om fnrth01 11ttaeks. 

In th.e matter of Europ~an nations using Indians in war against whites, Alberti Gallatin wrote in' 1836: 

But instead of exerting their influence in assuaging the passions of tho Im1ians mul in promoting peace among them, the Europea,n 
govornments, intent only on the acquisition of territory 11ud power, encouraged their natural propensities. Both Prance and Englancl 
conrtecl it disgraecful a11fonoe with savages, and both, under tho usual pleas of solf-rlefense and retaliii-tion, armed them against tho 
<lefensolllss iullallitants of the other party. Tho sn,ck of Schenectady, the desol11tion of the isla!W of :\lfontrea,l, the murdering oxpeclitions· 
on tho frontiers of New Eugland, arc l'Blatecl lJy the respective historians with indifference, if n~t wij;h exultation. No scruple w11s folt 
in includiug all the Indian trilJes to carry on against .America, their usun,l warfare, ancl to desolate, without discrimination of age or sex, 
thn whole extent of a frontier of 1,200 miles cluriug the 7 years of the War of Indo1rnnrlence. 

The United Stfltes are at least free from that reproach. If their populatiou has pressed too fast 011 the natives, if oceasi01111lly they 
have too forcibly nrgell purchases of l!tncl, their government, evor since they were n,n indoponclent nation, has not only used every 
endeavor to be at rieace with the. Indfons but hfls succeeded in riroventiug w11r among them to a degree heretofore unknown in. 
America,; ttnd :it Ghent they proposell an 11rticle in the treaty of peace by whieh both n11tions should engage, if unfortunately they 
were again flt war, irnvor to employ the savages as 11uxiliarios. 

The expense. of war with Indians within the present area of the United States was borne chiefl.y by the 
European nations interested, up to the Declaration of Independence in 1776, and the Indians were freely 1lsed 
against each other and against the colonists. 

The United States at times has supplied arms to the Indians, and frequently citizens or soldiers have been 
killed with the same a·rms. In the treaty made in 1828 with the Western Cherokees for the surrender of lands on 
the Arkansas . and White rivers, ttnd their removal to a tract in what is now Indian territory, one of the 
c.~n~J<lerations was a rifle to each Indian. · · · ·· 
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In the many Indian w:us the causes antl provocations lrnve no~ alwayH come :q:om the Indian. Vfhile the 
nation a,t times SU]JJ)lied the Indian with firearms, ammnnitiou, and Hrnlping kuives, it did not empfoy him agaim1t 
white foes, except in the War of tbe U.ebellion, when Tndians we.re enlisted as soldiers on both t->idcs. Jndfan 
soldiers and scouts have hcc11 emvloycd against India11s, lmt never, with the ex<~eption noted, against whites. 

The a,rnonnt expem1e1l iu Tndiau warH from 177<l to .Ju11e 30, 1890, can only be estimated. The several Inditu1 
wmH after 177(), i11dmli11g tlic WtH' of lHl:l, in the we;;t aud northwest, the Cn•ek, Blclek Hawk, and Seminole wars, 
up to 18GO, were blootly and coRtly. 

Except when e'ugaged i11 war with U1·eat Britaiu, Mexico, <~r dm'i!tg foe rebellion (1861-18G5), the United 
States a!'my was almost, entirely 11sc1l fo1· the Iudian ;;ervice, and stationed largely in the Indian countl'y Ol" 

along the- frou.tier. In Ul!JO, 70 per cent of tho army was statioued west of tho Missouri river, (iG per cent 
being· in the Indian couutry. It will be fail' to <istillrnte, takiug out the year8 of foreign wars with Englaml:. 
mtmely: 1812-1815, $GG,Gl4,\U:!.:J4, and with .Mexico, l84G-18-i8, $7:{,941,735.12, au<l the rebellion, 1861-18G5, and 
reconstmetion, 1865-1870, $3,:!7 4,:~50,:-wo.02: that at lefrnt. three-fourths of the total expmrne of the ftrmy fa 
ehargef~ble, directly or iw1irectly, to the Indians. During our foreign w_ars a11d the W nr of the Jfobellion many or 
the JJl(liau tribes were at war with the United Sta,teH, and others were a co11Htant dauger, a large force llein·g'. 
necessary to hol1l them in ,,;nhjection; l>ut C\xpc>.m,;e on t;11is account i:-; dropped from the estimnte. 

The totftl expense of the a,rmy of the United States from lVIarch 4, 1789, to June :30, 1890, was $4,725,U2l,·l9o·; 
deducting $3,514,!Jll,007.48 for foreign warn and the War of the RebellioH, the remainder is $1,210,Gl0,,187.5:!. 
'I'wo-thirds of this snm, it is estimated, was expended for Jndian wars and for army services incidental to the· 
Indian1:-1, namely, $807,073,658.34~ (cost offortiflcatious, posts, and stations being tleducted). 

Adding the expense of the civil administration $259,9!4,082.34, we have an estimated cost of the Indians to 
the United States from ,July 4, 1776, to June 30, 1890, of $1,0G7,017,740.68tr aside from the amounts reimbur8ed t<~ 
states for their expenses in war with Indh1ns and aside from pensions. 

As indicating that the e:-itimate of military expenses on account of Indians is not too high it mfly he 
mentioned tltr1t on l\farch 4, 1882, the Secretary of War, under Sena.te resolution of J arnrnry ~M, 1882, a,sking the 
cost to the government of Indiu.n wars fol' the lO years from 1872 to 1882, reported tlu1t it was $202,9H4,.'.i00. (Sec
Seuatc Bxccntivc Document No. t~:1, Forty-seventh Co11gress, first session, March G, 1882. In tlle sam~ 
connection see also the following: Senate Executive Docnment No. 3;), Forty-fifth Congress, second session, :fo1· 
cost of the Indian war of 1876-1877, mul Seru1te Executive Document No. ;313, part 2, Forty-tlfth Congress,. 
second Ression; Senate Executive Document No. 14, Forty-fifth Oougress, second session, giving expenses oft;he· 
Nez Perce wars; Senate Executive Document No. 15, Forty-sixth Congress, third sc<;:-;ion, for i·eport on expense~ 
of eertaiu Indian war1:1, 1865-1879.) 

It has been the policy of the national g()vernmeut since 1828 to ref'nn<l to states antl territories the money 
· paid out by them in suppressing Indian hostilities. This liability was urged because the national government 
treated the Indians as nations, thus keeping them from citizensllip and control by the several states. 

It may be safely statecl that the cost to the United States for this class of claims for reimbursement ftw 
· money Jlaid out for equipment of troops, an<l other expeuses by states and territories in the Indian outbreaks, will 

aggregate $10,000,000. No accurate stateme.nt of this cost has ever been made. 
To ill1tstmtc the number and variety of these chLim::> some im;tftnces a,re given, ns follows: 
In Oitiifornia the expenses of all Indian warR prior to Jftnuary 1, 1854, were to be settled by the nation undei~ 

tho act of CougTess of August 5, 18o4. The amount, to be paid was not to exceetl _$924,259.65, Thi8 :WltS for 
equipment, expmrnes, and pay of volunteers for lndit1u expeditions in almost every portion of the state. The 
<~xpenses of Indian witrs in California from ~Jm11u1ry 1, 1854, to March 2, 1861, were paid by the rn1tion by act of 
Congress of J\farch 2, 18Gl, amounti11g to $2:30,529.76. This included the Shasta war of 1854, Siskiyou war of 1855,. 
Klamath and Humboldt war of 1805, San Bemanliuo of 1855, Modoc of 1855, Klamath of 1856, 'rulare of 185t'i, 
Klamath and Humboldt of 1858-1859, and Pitt river of 1859. 

The expenses of the Humboldt Indian expedition of 18()1 in Oalifomia were paid by the nation by act of Congress: 
of June 27, 1882. 'J;here were ch1ims by Oalifornia for the Mendocino expedition ag·afost the Indians of 1851) 
of $9,294'.53 and for the Carson valley or Washoe Indiim war of 1860 of $11,355.62. This last expedition was 
uude~taken by Oalifornians to aid the settlers on the border of Utah, now in Nevada. The expense of' Oalifornia 
in the Modoc wa1; of 1872-1873 was repaid by the rnLtion by act of Oong·ress of .January G, 1883, as well as the 
dttims of volunteers; in all, $4,441.33. _ 

The Mormons aftel' 1846, in treating with the Indians, acted upon the belief that it wa.s cJieaper to feed than 
to fight them; still, the Inclians, whilo taking the l\formo1rn' food frequently committed murder on defenseless 
Mormons. In 1849-1850 an expedition against; the Utes by the ::\formous, which was partially in charge of 
Lieutenant Howland of Stausbury's expedition, in a short time killed over 1.00 Utt:1s and ca,ptured half as many 
1no1.·e. 

The Rtrito of Omgon, undm: the net of Congress of ,January H, 1883, received $70,2H8.08'fol' mouoys paid out for 
suppressing -:\Iocloc Indian hostilities during the Modoc war of 1872-1873. 
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The" White Piue" Indfan war of 1875 in Nevada cost the stu,te $17,650.98, refm.ufod by the nation. This 
was merely a scare and a stampede. The troops never overtook the unfortunate lmliau::i, who had the lead. 

"The Elk Iudian wa1·" of 1878 in Nevada cost that state $4,654.64, which was also refunded by the nation. 
This was another race, witlJ tlie lu<liaus ill tlie lead. 

The natioual legislation for thh; cla::>s of claims, beginning in 18:!8, is as follows: 
By act approved }larch 21, 1828, tile Secretary of Wu.r was rllqtlirotl to irny the claims of t,Jw militia of tho stnte of Illinois and the 

territory of Miclligm1, called unt by auy competent authority, on the occasion of the then rec1mt ludfan distu~htm<:es, arnl that the 
expenses ineicknt to the expe1Litiou ~honlll lH1 imttled acccmliug to the Justice of the claimH. (::lee I,aws of the Ullltell l:ltates, volunw 4, 
page 258.) 

By act :ipprove<l March 1, 1837, an appropri:itinn wnH mallo for the payment of the T!l1111esHeo volunteerA, ealled out hy tho 
proclamation·of Governor Caunon, on tlw 28th of April, 1836, to suppreRs I1ulian lloRtilities, ancl a direct :1ppropriatioh wus )1,lso nrn<le to 
Governo1· Cannon to reimlnuse him t'or moneys llXpendell on account of ~nch volunteers. (See LawH of the United States, volmue 5, 
p11ge 150.) · 

By act approved M11rch 3, 18<Jl, a direct appropriation was rnmle to the city of Mobile for adv11nces of money 11ncl exp<mses incnirrn<l 
in oqni1Jping, mounting, ancl sending to the place of remlozvous 2 full companies of mounted mnn, nmlnr a. c11!1 from the governor of 
Alalmmn, at the beginning of the hostilities oftlrn Creek Indituis. (See Laws, volume 5, page ,135,) 

By act of August 11, 18,12, $175,000 was appro1)l'iatcll as u. l.J11lance for the payment aml indemnity of t.he stnte of (foorgia for any 
moneys actually paid by said state on account of explmses in calling out her militia <luring the Seminole, Cherokee, aJHl Crock campaigns, 
or for the st1ppression oflndfan hostiliti(Js in Florida 1tncl Alabama. (See Laws, volume&, page 5M.) Hy aot approve<l Angnst 29, 184;2, 
a similar appropriation was macle to the state of Louisiana. (See Laws, volmne 5, page 5'12.) 

By act approved Jnl;1· 7, 1838, an l11Jpropriation was made to the state of New York of such :ituonnt u.s shonhl Im J'onnll <lne hy the 
Secretary of ·war and the accounting officers of thu Treasury out of the iipproprintion for the prevention of hostilities 011 the nor thorn 
frontier, to reimburse the state for expenses incurre<l in tho protection of the frontier in the pa~r of volunteers aiul militia. c·alleil into 
service by the govemor. (See 5 United States Statutes, page 268.) By an act 11pprove(l Juno 13, 1842, the st11tc ol' 1"foi11e was rt\imlmrse1l 
for the expenses of the militia cmllecl into service by the governor for the proteetion of the nortl.10ustcrn frontier. (See 5 Unite<l States 
Statutes, page 490.) · 

By net approved Mttrclt 2, 1861, tho stnte of Ca,liforuia hml a11proprh1tecl to her $400,000 to defray thll expenses inenrrod by thll state 
iu suppressing Indian hostilities for the years.1854, 1855, 1856, 1858, and 1859. (See 12 Uuitccl States St.lltutes, iJage 199.) 

By act 11jJprovcd.,Tuly 2, 1836, Cttptains S111ith, Crawford, ·wallis, and Long of the militia of Missouri, aml Captain Siglor of t.ho 
Indiana militia, were paid for services rendered in protection of those states against lnclinns, apd an appropriation of $11,300 was mndo 
l'or that purpose. (See 5 United States Stu.tntes, page 71.) 

By act approved February 2, 1861, there wns appropriatp,1L to rnimlmrse the territory of Utah "for expenHeH incnnrnl in Hll]lprossing 
Indian hostilities in saill territory in the year 1853", the· sum of $53,512. (See 12 United Statcl-l Stat.utos, 11agl' 15.) This bill was 
considercicl 11y the !louse Mili tnry Committctl, and wais report.ml by Mr. Stnnton, who, in his report, says: 

Tim liability of the federnl gurnnunent for ner,cssnry uxponscs incurreil by tlrn states nncl territories in repo!ling iI11·11o1<io11H of Uu!ir t "l'>.'ltor.r hy 11 t'or!!lgn enemy, 
or of hostilo tril;es ot IndianH w1th111 our lmrdnra, h11s \Jnl•U so of'ton rc<'ognizecl that it oan no longer be considered ail opon question. 

The committee also heliovn that the action of till• st,r1te au<l tcrritorinl authorities in calling out their military force aml engaging ht hostilit!os fnruilih<i<l nt Joast 
prima. facie evidence of tlm ncc~l\SR1ty of thmr netion. 

As tlwro is no ovidt.mcu lJeforo tho coimntttne 1t~ncliug t.n show thnt. t.hcse ox:penses-wcre unueee!umrily incurru1l, Uw eommit1:l10 fool bound fa> 1·oco1-:,ri1izo t,ho 
lial1ilily of the olaim. 

By t.he act a1111rovetl ,June ~l, 1860 (it heing 1tn army appropriation bill), the smn of $18,!J88 wns appropri>tfa~!l to roi111i1m·ae the 
stutc of Iowa fort.he llXJHll.lSe~ of militia cnll()[l out by the go\•crnor "to protect, thl\ frontier from Indian inenrsioua ". (See 12 UnHed 
States St:itntos, page 68.) 

· By the same act t.he snrn of $123,54'1.51 was appropriat(ltl to the Rta.to of Texas for the "payrncmt of voluntem·s called out in t.lw 
llofonse of the frontier of the state since tho 28th of Fchrnary, 1856 ". By tho" itot making appropriations for the sundry eivilcxpcmitis 
of the governmtlut for the ymw ending .Jnne, 186,1, a1lll for otl10r purposes", an appropriation w11s m~.ile "to 1.rny the governo!' of tlrn 
state of Minnesota, or his duly an thorizlltl agont, tht.1 c•oHt;s, chltl'ges, aucl cxpensos properly incurred by Hai cl state in sni1pressi11g Indian 
hostilities within said st:itc and npon its border.~, in t.he ynnr 186~. not excee11ing $2501000, to ho settletl u1wn proper vonc:hers to be fileil 
antl pnssed upon by the proper accounting otlio(ll'R of the Treasury". (See 12 United States Statutes, page 754-.) . 

In the annclry civil lldl of tlrn following year 1111 11pprnpria.tion of tho sum of $117,000 was mttrlo to the An.mo stiite "to supply a 
llcfwiency in t[]{I approprintion for the costs, charges, tUHl expenses properly incnrred by tlrn state of Minnesota in liUJ>pressing In<liitu 
hostilities in the year 1862 ". (See 13 Uniteil St:ites StatuteH, prngos :350, 351.) 

By act appro1·ecl May 28, 18M, tho sum uf $928,411 waH 1tppropriated fol' the pu.ymentof lliimages sustained by <'itizonA of .MiuneHota. 
"by reason of the 1leprccln.tions antl injnrios by eert~ain buntlH of Sioux Imlians". (See 13 Unito<l States Statntes, page 92.) 

Besides the ;tppropriatiou ma<lo to t.lw Rtate of C:tlif'ornia. by act appro1"od Angust 5, 185-l, the sum of $9211,25f).()0 wa~ appropirillfte<l 
to reimburse the stafo for expmulit.1u11s "in the supprciKsion of Indian .hostilities within tho state prior to the 1st <lay of ,Jrmuar:v · 185,1 ". 
(See United StateH Sta.tntes at Large for 1853-185'1.) ' ' 

Angnst 4, 1880, a g'(~ncral act created a boartl of war claim examiners under the. Secretttry of -YVa.r to ~vltieh 
all Indian war clainu; were reforrecl for report to Congress as to allowauee. rriw act was entitled "A.n l~Ct for the 
bene:fi~ of the sta.te;; of 'rexas, Oolorad.o, Oregon, Nebraska, Ualifomia, Kansas, aucl Neva~la, and the territory of 
Washmg·ton, and Nevada w.heu }1 territory". Tlrn purpose of this ac~t was to relieve Congress of the pressure of 
such claims. 

The total cost to the United States for pensions to the ,;m·vivors 01· widows of these Indian warR ,Jmw 1, 1890, 
was estimated at $28,201,632. . .. · 
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DEPREDArfION CLAIMS J\Nl) LIABILITIES OF THE 
UNITED STATES rro INDIANS. 



DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 

Indiau depredf1tion claims ~He chtim:-i against Incliaus foi· devredations committod by thmn agaimit; whitus or 
()th er Indians. 'l'hese depredatious began with the earliest whit6 settlernen ts, a.u cl clai rnH m11lrn· tlwm lmvo he(ln a 
constant source of contention. 

One of tlie most serious cln.ngers that 11DW threatens the reserv.ation Indht11s is tho nllow1m<lll of claimH ag-1iim1t. 
them for long past depre<latioui'i :,mid to have been committed on white zncn or other lndhtnH. 

Congress, while opening'the Court of Claims to claimants, provides for dcft·HIHO by maki11g n.n 1ip11ro11riat;ion for 
the.pnrriose ~mdel' direction of the Department of Justice. 

The Commissioner of ln<li!m .Atfa,irs annually repol'ts the conclil:ion of thexe elni1m1. 'l~lw following text mul 
tables are from the Commissioner's report for 1800, pages oxxvn-cxxxrn, oxuep1; the laRt t;wo t1~bloR nncl tll<1 
accompanying· text, which are from ~he Commissioner's report for 1891, pages 115, llG: 

The first of Hitch legislntion is foun<l in tl.w itct of iVfay 19, 17flll (1 Unitecl States Statutes, 4-72), which ]ll'm•ld1id ilrnt If tho l11dln11i; 
took or clesi;royod pt·operty tlrn owner nhonl<l proseni; his claim to tile superintom1ent or agent of th~ tribo ol11wgml, who w11nltl dm1urnd 

·satisfaction from tho Iudinns. lf it wn.a not rnRcle within 18 monthH, the superintendent or u,gcnt was to rop01·t t.111' <1ln lm !UJ(l JiiH 1ir.tio11 
thcll'eon to tho President; and, "in tho meantime in respect to the property so taken, Htolen or <loRtt•oyocl, ·t;IH1 UnHC1c1 Stnt\IH gnnruutlml 
to the pu.rty in,inrecl n.11 event1rnl indomnification ", provide!l lrn dicl not seek private satisfn.ction 01• rovcmi.t"· 'l'h!H nt1t nlHo pr111'iclC1c\ for 
<1oclnct.inp; the nmount "cmt of the annual stipencl which the Unitocl States arc bonucl to pay thn tribo"; nntl, fm'thor, t:linl tho I111ll1l11 
clrnrgecl might bo arreAtccl, ote. This anil subsequent conciliatory Rets aho 11roviclecl tha.t if tho property of n friN11lly I11clh111 Hhonl1l hn 
·Gak1m by n white man, tho s11m1> Rhonl£1 bo imirl for ont of the Treasury o"f the Unitocl S1;a.toH, provitforl Urn J11dl1111 <llrl n11l; !!!'Ok ]>l'il'llln 
i·ev1mgo. 
· Tho net'• to reg1il1\te trn1le 111111 iutcrcom·se with tho dilforeut tribcH and to preserve lrnnou 011 tl111 l'i.•1mtlcl'H", l\J1pro\•ull ,fu1111 :m, 
.18B<f, ('1 U11ite1l States Statutes, 749), not only re-en:wterl all tho provisions above. mentio11etl hnl; ro11Lrn.inorl whit.ti pooplu C!'nm going 011 

to tho reslln'ationH without a. licouse from the agent or other person iu charge. It also iu·ovi!locl tlmt ulai111a u.gn.luat I1111iam1 Hhn\ll<l ho 
barrccl 11nlm1s prcsontecl for pil~·mont within 3 you.rt! from the date of the injuries co1nplainccl of. Tho ln.w st:oucl thuK 11rrtll t.lw 1LCt 
:ipproved Pebrunry 28, 1859 ( 11 linite<l States St;n,tntca, 401), repealed tha.t· elanse of tlte a.ct of .J LUHI :·m, um.1, wb l11h pt•ovicloll tlrnt intlt•nml 1;,\' 
slioulcl lie maile ont of the Treasury Df the Unitecl States, but left unchanged and unropcn.lec1 'the nhllgntlon of tlia Ill dln11s to pn,Y Ji>r 
losses out of their a1muities. By n joint reRolntion of June 2U, 1860, Congre~s lleclared that thiR l'C\pon.J slmnlrl llOt bo 110 c101111t;nwtl llH 1·.o 
tlestroy uuy right to indemnity whioh flxiHt·ocl at tho 11at.c of the same, t.lmt is, l?ebru.a.ry 28, 1859, from which [i; would ~oum Uuit cl1~lrn~ 
originating prior to ·that time wore iwt affecto<l 11y tho act oftba1; date. 

Tho act of .July 15, 1870 (Hi Unitc1l Stn.teR Sta.tutes, 360), provided that no clttiTn for Indian do1rrcclnl im1H 11hunl<I li(I pn,id in 1'11t11i·n 
oxccpt by special appropriation by Cong1•tiss. ThG act o.f May 29, 1872 (17 Unitecl Sta.t.ns Stntutm1, 1fl0), <llcnCltod tho H11m·11t:11r~· of t.lrn 
Interior to prepare rules iin.il regulations prescribing thG manner of prosenting·uepred[l.ti on cln.ims unclnr oxl11t.ing ln.wH nllll t1·011tieH, m1tl 
the kin1l and amount of testimony nGceRsrrry to establish their validity, also to invoatignto "tho oln.lms pr0Ht111f;1Hl m11l roport U1om to 
Congress at each session, whether allow()(l or not, together with the evidence on wh icb his uctiou wnti l111.1H~ll. Hiut•.o this <lrttll this ofllc11 
lrns preparetl these reports, n.1111 f;he work was clone by its civilir.ation and oducatiou11l <livision un t;il 1tfter l~lt(I trnAsn.go of' tho Mt of 
March 3, 1885; it was then transforrod to the 1lepredations cliYi8ion, which, however, <licl not receivo ofllnlnl d1•flip;1111~ion na ~1111h nntil 
.January 1, 1889. 

A clm.1Re in the Indian appropriation act of 1885 (23 United Stl\tes Statutes, 37()) set nsillci lj!l0,000 11 for Lho invet1tlgntlon ol' 1•.nrt1iiu 
Indi1~n tleproclation olnims". 'rhfa aet provided (1) for making aucl presenting to CougroAli n.t its 1wxl; seHsio11 11 uomplot!I liHt of 1•11 
Imliau <1.e1n:e,dation claims then on file; ltml (2) for tho iuvestigatiou and report to Congresl'J of cln11l'ocln.tion claims ju favor of rltizo11H of 
the Uµitllil Sta.teH, cbargeal.Jle against any tribe of Incliaus l.Jy reason of treaty stipnlationl!l. '.l'be f11•st; 1mrt of \,hlM wol'it wnH trnnE1111it.t1•il 
to Congross ~forch 11, 1866 [1886), and is to be fonn1\ in Execnt.ive Document No. 125, E'ort:y-nbith Ccmgress, fhst BeHAlou. 

'.fo co.rry out tbe secoml requirement, tho Secretn.ry of the Interior was antliorizoll to oa11e1e 1:111cli. nd<Htlounl teethnouy to he tu.kun 
M woqld mnke it possible to form a just cstinrn.te of the kind and valu~ of the property <ln.maged or !lestroyorl, l"or this purpose spt111lnl 
1\gents were employecl and sent to the ~cenes of the alleged d~:preda.ti.011s, aml adcli ti on al clcl'k11 woro o:piioln tocl 111 this ofllot1 to report. 
the claims to the cle11i\rt.ment for tmnHnuttal to CongreAI' as rapidly as mvostigatod. · 

·It' :lo- 1'· ... 

Much of tho f\rst_ ,vear'H wo1·k · ' • * wa.s renderocl useless for the. following reo.son: tho uonst.ruction 1111w(\cl upon tho not ol' 
March 3, 1885, by uoth tho Inlliun bureau and the Department of the Interio~, was tba.t cla.ims 11n.r1•ocl hy tho Hmitu;tlo11 cfouso of t;hu 
act of Jnne 30, 183•1 (4 United States Statutes, 731, ~eo_tio~i ,17), w~ro not ent1tl_~c~, ~.o, invostlgn.tion Oil Lheir morita; henoo, they worn 
.sim11ly exmninecl to see whether t~iey luicl be(;l~ filed.' witbm 3 ye!l·~l=I from the com-wltdhou of the inJ11rios ", l\llcl H' not, thoy wore hl'lctly 
reportecl a~ "bttrre(l" and no~ outiMecl to conmdr,mt1011. When quite a nnmlier hnrl b<!iUb thns <lit> posed of, Congi·osa, \)y tho act npprove1l 
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!lfay 15, 1886 (24 Uuibiu St11tes Stntntes, ·H), which apprnpriatccl $20,000 for continuing the investigation of tlH\ class of 11laims 
tlesignatetl in the act of March 3, l.885, added the clause, "and the inve8tig11tion ancl report Rhall inclndo clt1i11ts, if 1111y, barred lly 
statute, sneh fact to be stated in the report". This chaugo in the la1v necessitated the return from Uong·reHs or the <lepnl·tmont of all 
cl:1ims which hf1<1 lrneu reportecl as "barred" ancl not examined on their 1nerits. 

At the req nest of this office the assist:mt :1ttowey general for the Interior Department reuclerecl an opinion August 23, 1886, as to 
what claims were subject to investigation on their merits uncler the act. of March_ll, 1885, as amended by the aet of May 15, 1886. This 
opinion was to the effect that two classes of claims came within the provisions of these acts: first, all claims ou file March 3, 188fi, in 
favor of )Jersons who were citizens of the Unitecl States at the da,tcs of the alleged <lepreclations for losses a.t the lrnn<ls of Indians whoso 
tribe hail a treaty with the Unitecl States at the time of the losses, whetlllll' such claims were barred. by statu Le or uot; soeond, all clainrn 
growing m1t of rlepredatious committed sin co December 1, 1873, because the latter part of tho seventeenth section of the act of .June 30, 1834 
( e.ontnfoing tlie limitatiou clanse which barred cli1imt:1 if not .Jiletl within. 3 yei1rs from the <late of the clepretlation), was omitted from 
sectiou 2156 of the Heviscd Sta.tutes, which is a re-<mactment of tlrn fost pllrt of sai<l seventeenth section. 'l'hui;, when the Revhie1l 
Statn tes went into effect ] lecemuer 1, 1873, the limit11tion clause was removed, aud the bar being no longer opcrativn, el aims conld bo 
filed at any time, if for a depredation committed subsequent to that <late. A roceut decision, however, has placed December l, 1870, 
iu~tcad of December l, 1873, as tl1e time subsequent to which claims mtty originate and still be entitle<l to iuvestigntion, for the rcasou 
tlmt if the bar had not become complete by the expiration of the foll time to which it was limited, it was ineffectual and inoperative. 

Under thcso decisions the claims on file have beeu classifiec1 as sllbject to eonsidemtion :1ucl uot subject to considemtion: The first 
chiss comprises 2 groups: one of claims on tllo March 3, 1885, whether barretl or not; the other, claims iile<l since March 3, 1885, but 
for uepredation committecl siuee December J, 1870. Th11 latter class may b!l subdivided into 2 group:,;; one contaiuing ikfonts cura1ilo 
by the claimants, and the other defects curable only by stiii:ute. Both groups may be a.gnin snhdivided into scvorn.l classes. 

Those defects curable by the parties are: (1) lttck of proof in compliance with the !lopartment rnles, whi<'h require tlrntthe evidence 
of 2 witnesses should support each claim, that the trihe which committccl the allegetl depretlatiouH Hltn.ll be dcsig1rnted, itnd that the 
testimony sha1l 11ave been titken before some omcer c1nly 1111thorfaed to administer otiths in such cases; (2) loss of materinl papers in th11 
case when the claim has at some time beei1 sent (;o an agent or to Congress, or where the papers lrnve hoeu retnrrn;cl .to claimmrt, hill 
agent, or attoJ;uey for amendment a.nrl uover refiled. The claims with !lefocts cnrnble only by statute arc: (1) those for depredations 
c~unnittml prior to D.ccember l, 1870, iind 11ot on lilo llfarch ~~. 1885; (2) thoso in ftwor o[ eitizem1, lmt for cleprccbt.iona committell. b~· 
Iuc1ians uot in treaty relations; (3) those in favor of Indians boc11ns1i of deprorlatiouH by other Inclians or hy white rnon; an1l ('1) t,hm;e 
in favor of 'vhite persons not citir,ens of the United States. ' 

'l'h!l recor<1s do not show that any depredation claims were liled in this otlicn prior to 184!J, up to which time the bureau was IL part 
of the \.Var Department, although it is possible that somo may ha Yo boen so tiled. If so, the record of them has never beon tra.usmittecl 
lrnrc. During the last ·10 years, or since this bureau was trnnsforrerl to the Interior Departm(\nt, over 6,000 claims luwe hmm presented, 
butt.he government has not earriecl out its oft repeatocl guara11ty of" evcutuulinclemui!ication" in cyen 300 of thorn. From 17[!6 to 185\) 
thern was au implietl Pontract ou the part of the government to irny its eitiions fol' propDrty lost by Inilian c\e1wedatiorni "out of m1y 
money in the Treasnry not otherwise approprfatoil.", ttJl(l from 1859 to 1870 the obligation still restetl on the government to 1lccltwt tho 
amount of properly establishecl claims from tho annuities dne the triheK chnrge1l with the de1!redations; !mt only 11 few of. the8e claims 
h:wc beau paicl or otherwise adjuclicittod. 

The number so diapose(l of was statml in my last report, as 54, nggregating $218,190.10, bnt this Humlrnr inclnclod only such dnims 
as hacl been paicl hy act of Congress alHl were mentioned iu tho acts lll'01•iding for their llaymcnt. · 

A thorough examination ot the office reeorrls shows that 220 other cfaimH havu been at various times hel'ore l\Iny :W, 1872, roforroll 
' liy the' Department of the Interior to the secoml Ltuditor for settlement, aml it is presumecl that these luwe llCOll Jlaicl ei.th!lr lli:red1y 

from t'ho Treasury or from the annuities duo the trilie of Indians oharge<l with tho depredation, so that tho number of cl!lhna which 
have boeu filed and are no longer ponding nmy be stated with tolernhle accuracy as 27'1, aggregating $7811,268.'12, on which $1134.

1
570.9:-l 

was 11llowecl. 
When. the aot of March 3, 1885, wus passed t.here wore on tile in thiH o(\ico 3,846 Indian depredation c111ims, involvi11g 11 totn.l of 

nearly $14,000,000. Between that time aucl the close of the fiscal your oucling .June 30, 1885, t.here were filed 93 clf1iurn, iuvolviug noal'ly 
$900,000, so that; as sl10wn in my last report, there were on ·file June 30, 1885, 31939 claim$, aggregating $1'11879

1
088. · 

Owing to tlle great amount of work requirecl to prepare the list of clttims which are found in J•jxeontive Document No. 125
1 

t~s 
heretoforll explainell, aml the fact that many of those rcportecl unrler the act of March 3, 1885, as being "barred" hacl to bo reiuvestig11tecl 
uncler the amenclecl act of :May 15, 1886, the real. work of reporting claims for submission to Congress in pursuance of the above acts cl id 
not begin until about June 30, 1886, ilnd those i·eported since then have been' sent to Congress regularly in January of e11ch year. 

The following tahlos will show .the number of claims filed aucl clisposetl of, those subject to investigation aucl those which can bo 
rendered subject to iuvestig11tion .under existing· laws, the nnm bor embraced in each of tlle 4 classes where the c1efocts are curable onl.v 
by statute, nnd the total amount mvolvecl m each class: 

NUMBER Ol!, DEPREDATION <JLAIMS ON HAND AND RECEIVED SINCE MARUH 3, 1885. 

lllA'rES Ol" l"!LINO.j Numl)()r Amount in-
of olnims. volved. 

'£otal ••........... ::.............................................................. 6.053 $20, 922, 939 

Clniuts on ti\<; Marcli 3, 1885 ............................................................. . :1,846 13,981, 81~ 
Claims filed b"tween :Mnrnh 3 andJumi ~o, 1885 ........................................ . 9$ 897, 272 
Claims filed <luring Jlscnl year muling Ju110 30-

1886 ••..•...••••.......••..•••.....•.... ••·•··• , ••.•.. ·-················'··········-·· 168 674, 989 

1887 ........................................... ·-······················· ••••·•·••····· l09 382, 514 
1888 ... - ..• •·•·····• .. ·····- --· .... - ... - . ······ ·-·· ·- .........•.•. ··-- .....••.......•• 769 1, 007, 685 
1889 •.. ' •...•.• ' .••...•••• ·- ···- .•......••.•.•••••.•.•.......•••.•..•••• --~·-·· •••••.. 
1890. - . ' ................ __ ;_ •••.••.......•..... -· .... ····- .•..•. •.• ................... . 

509 l, ?83, 104 
559 1, 695, 609 



DEPHEDNfION CLAIMS.· 

NUMBim OP DEPREDATION CLAIMS DISPOSED OF Ul' 'rO JUNE ao, 1890. 

_________ I _________ ------ ---- -------------
1 Nnmllllr I / 
ofclaims. ~::1~~:~'.'~~o~v~~ Ai:~unt_"_laim:<l·1 

[ DAT1'8 (JI<' PA YMEN'l'S. J 

'.rota! .... ------------._ ... ··-·--· ... _ ....... ·-· 

r>aid 01' othcrwbw acljllllit!Uted Uy the SC(\l'etary of Uw IutPrior prior 
to thl\ 11et of Mny 20, 1872. ' 

J>1~~J~nd<1 r authority of Yal'iom~ act::1 of CongreHH 1n·10r 1n ":\fnreh a, 

!'aid nnder authority ol ads uf Congmss sineo ~farch !l, 188fi. __ .. _ 

Rey1ortn<l to CongresH Jn.nnary 1-

1887 ... -· •.. ···---··. -·. - ••. ·- ...... ·-- -·- ---··- .. ··- - ·- .. ---·· ... 

1888. -·. - . ··- - • - .. ,_ •.. - - -· - - • - .. -· - -·. - - . ·---. - . - - .. - - . - --· ~ ..... 
1889 .............. ·- ......................... --·· - -------- - -------
L8110. -· .. _. ·- .................................. _ ....... _ ........ .. 

l,3il $1,640,0L7.33 *4,612,553.07 I 

2W ------216,3~.83 438,166.71 -1 

52 

:J05 

4, 082 

208, HO. JO 

10, 050. 00 

278, 323. 88 

!!36, 728. 42 

il77, 105. 41 

213, 288. 09 

311. 651. 71 I 
34, 450. uo I 

l 1, 066, 021. !l7 

98-J' 433. 66 
I, 070, 003. 37 

707, 825. 65 

lll, 3JU, :185. 93 

NUMBEJ{ ()l<' DEPIUmATION ULAIMH SUB.rnCT TO CONSIDERATION ox J<'ILI•; .TUNE :~o, l800. 

I
I [l>Ai'ES nF l'IUNO.] Nnmber ( Amo1rnt in- / 
-··- ··--------- ot'c!aims.j ___ volve<l._ -/ 

I Total ......... -·--.··-·. - - .. - ....... - ·- ........ _._ - . - - - .. --- - -- ·---- ........ - . . . . $5, 172, 017. 35 

I
I la) Ou file ~larch 3, 1885 - - - .. - -·- ...... - - ................................................ : 1, 722 -=~~~9.65~.~ij"'I 
-~~-=:~:'.:_i~':"~_'~cl13_, ~885~: ....... -.. - .... _ .. ___ ....... ·- _ ............... ________ ..... t 571 2, 26!l, 3110.47 I 

NUMBEH 01<' DEPHEDA'l'ION CLAIMS ON FILE .JlJNl~ _30, 1890, NO'l' SUB.rnC'l.' 'l'O CONSJDERATION. 

[JUMJ"ONS l~Oll. NONCONSIUl~ltA'flON.] 
\-;:~,1~~~~~ !,~-Amount h1· -, 

lot" claims.' yolve<l. 

!----'··-------· 
Total·---·-·----- ....... - ................ ·---- ................................... ! 2,380 \ $11,138,368.58 

I _ (c) Bee1n.1sc of '_lAJ'ects curablo h~_· the. el!tfmmit~ .. _. .. ____ ..... _ .. _. _. _ •. , _ ......... _ .• __ . _ .. 1--·-··53ij ) 4, 480, 038. 53 

/ _<~:::~~-~foc~~~:·11blt1~m~~~~~t~~~:=~ ................ __ .. __ ..... _ --~±~~~·~~~5 
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Class (c) need not l>e anl>clivi<iecl into the groups previously mentioned for thn reason that in lllany instances if the pape1·s we1·e 
returned from Congress, the Inclittn itgent, tho claimant or his attorney, they wonl1l still he found il<lfecth·e in some way, and would 
have to l:te placed ,in.another is11J.idivision of 1,he same class, · 

Class I cl) is subdividecl as follows: 

NUMBER OJ!' CLAIMS ON PILE JUNE 30, 1890, NOT SUBJECT TO CONSIDERATION B8UAUSE 01" DEI<'IWTS CURABLE. 
ONJ_,y BY STA'l'UTK 

[IU<ASONS Pon NON\JONSIDl<HA'l'ION.J 
I Number Amount in· r lof clnlms. YOlvod. f 

---- -~·~tal.. -~~~:: ... _ ... __ .. _ ... __ . __ . ____ .... _ ..... :~:-::~~:.: .. -.~:~~;:~~ _ .. _ ::1--~~~oo , $6, ~57,-43~;-i 
(1) Cli.ims for depredations couuhittcd prior to Deoem!Jcr 1, 1870, mul not on filo March ' -- -;~;65 ,~~~~~-~;--/ 

3, 1885. ! i 
(2) Claims for depredations commit.tml by In<liuns not in treaty relationR ..••..... - .. - ... ! 187 l, 043, 986. 16 i 
(3) Clalmsinf11vorofindinns ..................... -...................................... 1

1 

338 i 1,558,700.27 .

1

, 

--~~-~~-a~~~~~-~~""." of=~it~p~-rsous not <1itizons of the Unite<l St~~~·.:~~:~·-:~-~--~:~~ ... 19_j__:i7,083~~~ 

During the fiscal year emliug June 30, 1890, 124 claims subject to investigation, involving over a h11lf'n:iillio11 dollars, were placed 
on fil~; 435 claims not subject to investigation, involving over a million dollars, were also filed aucl are included in th!! above tables_. 

When the act of March 3, 1885, becamo a law there were on file in this office 3,574 claims, omitting those 11reviously paid or 
otherwise disposed of, and although 1,097 cll1ims have been reported to the department, and 2 hitve been paicl, there were still 1iending 
June 30, 1800

1 
4,682 claims,· an increase of 1,108. Of' these 4,682 only 580 require amendments which the cl11huants can make, and it. is 

subniitte!l that the remaining 4,102 are all entitlell to consideration under existing law. • ' • 

NUMBEH OF CLAIMS SATISFACTORILY INVESTIGATED BY SPECIAL AGENTS IN THE FIELD DURING 1'1A.CH FISCAL 
YEAR SINCE TI-IE PASSAGE OF THE ACT OE' MARCH 3, 1885. 

Claims investigated cluring fiscal year ending 
June 30-

1885 , .•. : ................................... . 
1886 .... _ ...... _ ._ ............... __ .. _ . . . 37 
1887 ······ •.••.....••....... --~--- ...•.. 127 

Ciaims investigated during fiscal year ending 
J1me 30-. 

1888 ........••• , •...•..•.•..........••.. 272 
_1889 .....• -- .. -· .. - •.• -·;·.. .. . .. • . . . •.. 201 
1890 .......... ···•··•• ---- .•.. ·•••·· .... 417 
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It wi.s shown in my last ropoTt that during tho llscal year ending Juno 30, 1.889, 202 claims, involving $881,107, wore reported to 
the 1le11artmont. During the iiscal yea,r ending Juno 30, 1890, 289 claims, involving $1,2141825.115, have been so reported. 

Much clifliculty has been ex:perienced in conunnnicatiug with claimants, especially where the claims originated nearly half 11 

·century ago, mHl consiilernble time has l>cen fa1ken up with this branch of t,he work That it has resulted in bringing to light an<l into 
shape a numbor of snch elaims is 8hown by the fact that whilo last ~'ear 800, 11mouuting to .~5,145,965.48; were not in condition for 
present eonsideration br.cansci of <mrahlc. defects, now only 580, amountiu~ to $•1,480,938.53, are so defective. 

\Vhile the nmnbcr of cln.ims filed last ,rcmr exccedetl that of the previous year, and was groater tlrnn those uf 1886 and 
181:!7 combined, a largo percentage of them are for cleprerbtioua committe<l sov<mil years ago, anil must not be taken as evidence that 
cleprerli1tionf! arn iueroasing. On tho eontrar~'• as th.o Iu<liami :ire morn elosely llOntined to their reservatlous, or as they tn:Jrn lnnd iii 
HCvemlty an1l adopt the habits of civilized life, depredations percopt·ihly rleeroase, lt!Hl only a. fow h:we been reported aH occurring 
with:n the last few ynars. · · · . 

NU11BER ()lo' 111-:PJmD.\.'l'fOXt:i COMl\1IT'l'RD EACH YEAH, FHml 1812 'l'O 1890, INCLUHIVJ~, AN!> THE 'l'O'l'AL A:'llO!:N'l' 
INVOLVED IN THE CLAIMS. (c~) 

YEARS. ·-·· -·--;. ,-m-1b_e_r~~1' Amonut. .. T. YEARB~·- -- -- ! N-~::.,.. i --:,:,:1:!. --r. ~E:l\8.- ·---C c-=:-;,:ber. i :amom1t. 

'.l'otal ······-·-· .. -~~~ ---~:~~-, . $25.5Bll, oou--i . 1851. ..... ~-:~~---.--.--~-~~1--6-8-1.--$-2-4.-:,;2~-1:~;1:·~-.-.................. 1----;s-~ -I $fi50,025 

181-
"···········---··-········· - 1 1--=-=-~:,·.·;.',~ 185L ....................•• I C!J . :141,423 11 1872...................... 270 096,248 

1821. •. .• . . ..•••. ... . . . . . .. . . . 1 5, 770 1854 . . . i1 326 298 11 1874 1:14 358, fill 
"'" ·.'ii,l 1853........... ....... ...... 7!1 244,3·10 11 1873·-··-········ .......•. lM 405,303 

• .:~~ 11 !!!! / : :: I ::: . . ~!~ l!~ : '. ~~ .. !~:~ 
1832 .•••••...•. -· ....•........ 

l83B ......................... . 

1834 ..................... " .. . 

1835. ···-· ···- ·-- ... - ........ . 
1836 ......................... . 07fi 

1837 ...••. ·-··· ............. . 26 

1838 ......................... . 

1839 ....•....... - ..... - ...... . 

8 

4 I, 815 I" 1so2........... ......... ... au:1 l.240,918 1 1882...................... .11 11)1),418 

L84~ ......................... . 

1844 ......................... . 

1845 .........•........ - ...... . 

1840. ·•·•····· ............... . 

1~47····-·· .................. . 
1848 ......................... . 

1840. ·-········ ...... " .... . 
1850 ......................... . 

55 

:12 

204, 240 

-1, 205 

13, 320 
68, 860 

223, 000 

108, 39:1 
222, Ofl4 

176, 707 

1

1 186L ...................... i l47 497,70J 1883 ....•.......... -...... l~ 

1soL ...................... ! :ion 1,798,204 1884....................... 2•i 

I 
1805 ........................ ! aw J,599,218 1885...................... ss 

I, 180\l .. - . . . . . .. ........... -i 40:! ~. 157, 600 1886............. ..• . . . . . . 12 

I
! 1867 ........................ : .ll3 1,962,:170 1887...................... 12 

1

11:,: .. 1868 ...................... -.i 536 l 400,21i8 1888 ..................... . 
186L ..................... j :171 050, ;41 1889 ........... , .......... . 

1870 ....................... 1 ~05 613,157 1800 ..................... 1 

-···- - -··---- ---· --· ----·--·--··-~-·· -·~---·· 

a Hoport Con1111iHRiont1r of lndin.11 AffnirH. JKUI, pngo 115 . 

.Nt:}lBJ>:H. OF lll•]l·'H.El>ATIONS COMMIT'l'Im BY EACH 'l'RIBE AND 'l'HE AMOlTNT INVOLVED. (<t) 

_'.:"': _ _ --=--= N:~.:r~;,;,;;,:-11-=-- __ .,,.,:,:----- --- N~'""/-
Tubil ......... -~·-···············-··· ........... 7,985 J $25t589~006 Cow Creole............................................ 25 '·----1 i Ponca·······························-·---············· 25 

·Oonunrnho ............................................. 1-~.-3~7-· ~- .. 4,050,039 ·1 Pottawn.tomio.-....................................... 23 

~:c::~~ :: ::: : : :: : ::::.·:: :::::::: :: :: : : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: : : :1 ~:: I :: ~~~: ~~~ , ~~;~~~!·~:.:~::::::: ::: :: : :: : : : ::: ::: : :::: ::::: :: : : :: : : : :~ 
~~:~~~~:::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :: :: : :::. :::-: ::: :_:::::\ ;·47~ ~: ~~:~~~ ~:a~

1

i:: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~ 
"' "" 2,3R2,109 Crow.................................................. 18 

Klown ................................................ . 
Chippewa .. : •.•.•...•...• ·······- .•• : •...........•••.•. · 

~:~;::~:o:::::::::::~::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::i 
~~~~:.-~;·;~~: :: ::: :: : : : : : ::::: :::::::::: :: : :: :: ::::::::I 
~~g,.~~; .. :< - < I 
~:.~;~: :: :•_ -: • I 
Washington t.orritory fo!linuA .......•••.•...•.•••....•. , 

·.Blackfeet ..••••..... --.............................. _ .. 

.~f:::~~:~:~~~~:::::::·::::::::::::: :: : : : :·:::::::: ::::::1 

.sonthcrn rofugeo Incliaus ............................. . 
Kickapoo ........................................ _. .... . 

.-sn.ake .•••......... '··· ··-- ...................•..•...•... 

334 

187 

170 

160 

lUl 

157 

137 

18·.I 
154 

70 
6(1 

58 
52 

56 
~B 

41 

BO 

4l 

HO 
30 

5a 
ao 

11 4·fi, 592 

108, 835 
216, 170 227, 115 

:1115, 588 
5251 2B!J 

434., 796 

:!75, 028 

88!, 098 

29i, 308 

118, 100 

73, 251 
55, $65 

138, 678 

;84, fi27 
217, 701 

65, 261 

368, 315 

85, 520 

6, loO 

302, !jfl 

153, 818 

Puyallup .................... -..... _ .................. . 
Omnhn ....••.•..... ' .............................••..... 

~~~~~:~. :: : : :: :::::::: :::::: :: :: : : : : : :: : : ::: : :: :: ::: : : :I 
Sl1<Jshone. ___ ........................................... ) 

~;~;:~ ~~·~;)~· :::::: ::::::::: ::: ::: : : : :: ::: : :: :: : : : : :: ::I 
0011 uillo ........... _ .....•...•......................•• .', 
Sknqunmish . ........................................... ; 

! Pima nm! Mnrloopa ....................... _ ............ I 
Jflnthea!ls . _ .......................................... ·.: 

~,~:~:~r:'.·:::: :: : .· ::::: :: : : :: : : : : : :: :: : :: : ::::::: :: : : :1 
Otoe ........................ · ........................... \ 
Eluhn ..... _ .................. , ........................ . 

lowr..: ......................................... .' .. .' .. '. 
:Pfairic Indians ........................................ . 
I.i1inn .................................•................ 
:Pend d'Orcille ............. - ................. : ........ . 
MiHcellnncous rmd unknown tribes ................... . 
{J<imniittecl' by white plh'eons,· i11c1i1iling U11ltc<l States' 

Rol<liers, ·omigr~nts, aR<l rebels. 

a Op. ~it., ,pai:e 116, 

12 
11 

11 

rn 
11 

12 
9 

7 

5 

JO 

142 

88 

103. 20l 

12G, fl.tfl 

118,2ITT 

fi7fi 

8. 781i 

l. !!!ill 

.. Amo nut. 

*~l~, 1fl I 
:1s,c21 

7, ~Hl 

t:J:J, Ul~ 

270, (.15 

85, 78:1 

II. X~I 

:1r1, <1111 

14, IW 

•I, OU7 

:.M,:!!iO 
43, f)()i) 

fi7, 007 
:17, 240 

Oi, ~53 

12.cm 
:1, 11711 

9,702 

ll ! 5~6 
fVilO 

5:1, 810 
3, 5G·l 

3flS 

252 

13. :J25 

52, 090 

1, 740 
510, ~5U 

:122.93fi 



DEPREDArl'ION CLAIMS. 651 

May 17, 179G, under the approval of Gcorgo Washington, CougresR solemnly 1n·0111iserl eventual inrlemnification to th() citizens anrl 
inhabitants of the United States who might, through no fault of their own, lose their property at the hands of Indians who were holding 
treaty relations. In tho nearly 100 years which have elapsed since that date the promise has been kept in regard to not more than 3 per 
cont of the claims which have boon filed. The lnw forbade these claimants, under 11en11lty of losing the 11mounts of their Cllaims, from 
attempting by Jlrivate efforts to recover their property, where such efforts might involve the countr~· in an Indian war, in the languago 
of' the faw from taking "private su,tisfaction or t•evenge". Bocoming thus, l>y its own law, their agent and :1ttorney, ancl forbidding 
them any other cmuso of procedure, the government appcarod hound hy honor nnrl goorl iiolicy to redeem its Jllcdges aurl faithfully 
<!arry out its 11l'Omiaes. ' ' 

On the last day of its lnat session [March 3, 1891] Congress enacted a law transferring ;jnrisrlictiou as to the adjudication of all 
these cfaims from the Interior.De11m:tment to tho Court of Claims. 'fhis ofl!ce'l1as loug desired and frcqnentl~' recomnien<led that,some 
snch action should be trLkcn; and while the rnoasnre adopted hy the last Congress does not, in some of its asJlccts, meet my cu tire 
ap11rova1, yet in t,he main I welcome its enactment, arnl n,m glad that a stop has heen taken looking to the ultimate rorlomption of tlrn 
obligations.of tl1e. Unitc<l States. · 

CONTRAC'.L' ATTORNEYS .FOR INDIAN TRIB11JS. 

Indians are easily dissatisfied, and, as a rule, not understanding English, they frequently, with or without 
reason, become displeased with the nation or its officials, and especially so in the m.atter of treaties or contracts, 
charging that they did not know the terms at the time of signing, or that the contracts have been improperly 
executed, or that they are being cheated. It is difficult to quiet a dissatisfied Indian. Attorneys for Indian tribes 
~tre not appointed by the Secretary of the Interior or the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, but are retained by the 

·Indians. When attorneys are selected by tribes they bring their contracts to the Indian Office for approval mid 
transmission to the Secretary of the Interior for his approval. The officials of the United States are to see,tlmt the 
eontracts are n()t excessive and that the Indians are protected. A list of all such contracts is kept on :file by the 
<Jommissioner of Indian Affairs, and is published by hiin in his regular annual reports. (a) 

' ~ - . -~~---·-·--·--- -------
a See Report Commissioner of Indian Affair•, 1890, pages CLXXVI-CLxxxu. 



LIABILITIES OF THE UNITED STATES TO INDIANS, 1890. 

l ND IAN 'l'l{UST FUNDS. 

'l'lw United Sbttes holds in trust funds whie11 ftre invested. in state ancl other bonds for certain tribes of Indians. 
These ti:mils haVH a.rism1 from the safo of India,n fands m· from the sa1e of the lands of removed lridim1 teibes, the 
UJJited States investing the mo11ey in boll(h; or stocks. 'l'he amount of stock so h.eld is $1,648,016.831J-. Thn annual 
i11terest charge on this amount is $98,:Wl.01. 'rhis is JHLid to the trust tribes each year by the goverunwnt. 'rhe 
ammmt of bonds of In(liaus abstra,ctecl from the Unifotl St.ate;,; 'rre11snry is $83,000. The anmrnl interest charge mi 

these is $4,DSO. 'l'he Unite<l StttteR tlrns holds for these Indittu tribes a total of $1, 731,016.83·& of stocks, with an 
a.imual interest ('harge of $103,241.01, which is paid by the. United Rtat<~s to the Ill(lians, or for which the Unite<l 
Htate11 ii> liallle. 

Another eluwacter of investments by the 1mtiou for lnclinns is "funds held in trm;t" in lieu of ill\·ei:;tmeut. 
'rhis class of liabilities also arises from land sale;; or removals. The arnonut of fi.uHl8 bel<l in trnst by the govermucnt 
for Inclia11R <md for which it l)\1ys interest from the 'l'rei1sm·y of 4 or G per ceut per annum is $23,760,413.34. '1'lle 
arrnun.I interest clrnrge lllLid out b~r tlrn 1rntiou to J-lle Indians on this account is $1,175,312.96. 'l'o the au1ou;1t of 
funds held in t.rust for tribes must be <tilcled $7,441,666.M, tlle arnouut of aggregttte future appropriations to pay 
liabilities t.o Indian t,riber; nuder treaty stipulations; hi all $:51,202,079.98. (ti) Congress each ymtr approp1fates 
money to pay the Jmliaus interest due on bonds which do not pay intl\rei:;t. The interest on the bonclR of n Rtat<'S 
w·as a).lproprfated for in lS!lO, ttlllonnt.iug to $Dfl;4ii0. 

From these fnnds, liowever, Imlian llepre<lntion claims are paid. The amount claimed to date on tliis accom1t 
mo1·u than eqnnh; the total amouut of the above debt. In any event the United Sfa1tes h; liable for the total 
amouut, whether it reaches the lutlians, the lawful owuorR of tl1!\ same, or the white men who may he awarded 
Indian mone~r for lrnlim1 t.lepred<1tions. • 

Fo1· f'nll particnlars as to those trnsts set1 the annual repm·tH of the Commissioner of I rnforn Affairs. 

LIABILITIES OJ;' THE UNl'l'J<;O S'l'A'l'ES TO INDIAN 'l'RIBES UNDER TREATY STlPlJL,\TIOl\H, 18fl0 

'l'he liabilitiies of the United StateH to Iudiau8 u11cler tl.'C!Lties are pul)Jishcd annually by the Oolllmissioner of 
Imlian .A.ft:'a,irs. The a,mount of money 1lecessary to meet' stipulations indefinite as to time, now allowed, but 1iab1e 
to he cliscou tinned, is $1,134,690; ag·gregate of future approprfations that will be required cl ming a limited number 
of years to pay limited annuities incidentally necessary to effect payment, $7 ,441,666.64; amount of annual liabilities 
of ~1 pel'mit~1ent ch~waeter, $322,007.3i>; amo,n1,1t helcl i1.1 trust on which 5 per cent, is annnally paid, a:nd mnOlmts 
which, invested a.t 5 per cent, produ:'m peri1i~:incnt annuities, $5,47!}, 737.36. 

a See Un1rnrt CommiRsioner of Indiun A lfoirK, 1890, pugcs 423-433. 
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LIABILITIEt5 OF rl1HE UNI'I1ED Wl1ATES 'l'O INDIANS. ()53 

TRUS'l' PUNDS AND THTTS'l' LANDH. (a) 

The following statcmwntH Hhow the l;ransactions in tlw Indian trnst funds a.ud 1;rnst lands dmi11g the ;1·ear mHling ( lei;oher 81, 1890: 
Stn.te111cnts A, B, C, ll, E, t1rnl l!', show in 1lctail the vu.rions stoclrn, fuuds iu the Treasury to the credit of vnrions tribes, anrl 

co]ltwtiouH ot"·iutorest. A Rtateinent is also gin1n showing the condition of nominal Htate st;o,cks enumerated in table C. 
A consolitlatecl statement js given of all interust, collecte1l, an cl :1 Rtatemcnt o l' interest appropriated by Congress on noup11~·ing 

st11te stocks for tho fiscal year en11ing .June 30, 18fl0. 
A statement also will be found showing the trausn.ctiou~ arising on :tcllonnt of rnone;1•A 1lel'ivo1l from the HaleK of ln1lio11 lalllls, all 

lwi11g sunicieutl,l' in lletnil to enable n proper nn<lorstnrnlini; offl1e snhjocJ;. 

A.-LlST OF NAMES 01<' INDIAN TIUBl~8 POI/. WHOM t:l'L'OUK 18 1-rnLLl IX TlW8T HY THE 8ECIU:TARY ()!<' THE 
IN'I'EHIOR ('l'HJ<:.>\.SUHEl{ OF THE UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES CUSTODIAN), HHOWING 'I'HE AMOUN'l' STANDING TO Tlm CREDIT 
OF EACH 'l'lURI~, 'l'Frn ANNUAL INTEREST, THE DATg OP THE TREATY OR LAW UNDER WHICH THE INVESTMENT 
WAS MADI~, ANll 'l'HE AMOUN'J' <W ABS'l'RAC'rED BONDS FOH. WHICH CONGRESS HAS MAD1'~ NO Al'PHOPHIATION, 
AND Tirn ANNUAL INTEREST ON 'l'HE SAME. 

'1'1HIH!:S. 
.Amo\,nt of 

stcll'k. ~!~~~:, , p,:l(C. · 1 

I, , 

Annual 
interest .. 

'J'ofnl ...... ..................................................... ----·· ......... . 

Chm•oket1nnlim111l f11nll ...................................... . 
Clwrok"" <dwol J'nntl ....................................... { 

Cherokrn' orphnn 1'111ul ...................................... { 

Chiclrnsnw 11ntionnl fnntl.'. ........................... ,. ..•.... ~ 
Choctnw p;l!n11rnl i'1111tJ ........................................ . 
Dclnwnre. p;e11p1•11l t'nn11. ..... .••..•.....•........••...•...•.... 

lownf< ....................................................... { 

Ka•lrn•kin•. l'l'orht•, ol<' .................................... { 
· l(a..'lkn1ildas1 Ptn .. Rchool fund ................................. . 
~f OilOID(lllCCS ..•..•..••.••.•.•........•.•..•••••....••.......• , 

Deccmlier 29, 1835 ... ~ 
I•'<1brnnry 27, 1819 •.. ' 
December 29, 183\i ... , 7 
December 211, 18B5 .. _ . 7 
J•'ebrnary 14, l87:J ... ! l 7 
October 20, 1872. . . . . 7 
Mny24, 183L ....... · 7 
.Juno 20, 1878. _ ...... I· 

Ja11u11ry 17, 1837 ... . 
Mayo, 1854 ........ .. 
l\fo,y 17, 1854. ... ". - . 
:Mni·ch 6, 1804 ....... . 
11fay30, 1854 .. '." .. -
l!'nlll'lrnr,\' 23, 1807 ... . 
l•\1lirunr~·2a, 18ti7 .. .. 
Scptc~mlu~l':l. 18:16 . .. . 

7 
JO 
10 
12 
10 
15 
Hi 
7 

. ,. .... : ·!!-~]~~!~-~~- ~~,1~-~·-$0~8,-'-~~61-'-'.~01'-'· 
·~78 '; • 5114, li1l8. 511 30, 058, ~I 
l!l5 ~ I JOB .

1
) il2, 854. 2H :l, 841. 26 

478 · I ,rn2 I J 2~. 223, 20 ) l, :ma . ..io 

l~/1 I l :in, om. s:ig 20, 321. Ill 

UU5 I 
1048 
10110 
1171 
11182 
fil!) 
519 
(i()fi 

l 
I· 
l. 
.\ 

4511, ()(10. 00 
100, 283. 90 
;;1, 000. 00 

:n. aoo. oo 
20, 700. 00 
10, ouo. 00 

27, 000. 00 
1, 081. oa 
:1, 280. 00 

2, 041. 00 

I, 440. 00. 
OiiO, 00 

a Report. ot' tlm Oonnnhrnlonor nl' Indian .\ll'nil•H, 1800, pag:n 423. 

Amount 1>f' 
abstractl'll 

hondH. 

08, ouo 00 

rn, ooo. 011 

Aun uni 
i11t:1•rest. 

$4, 1180, tlU 

·I, USO.()(, 
.noo.1.10 

·······--··· ··-!-·"·"'"""' 
::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::: 
................ : ............. . 
················1··-··········· 
················1··········----

NoTE.-The reduction or t.Jrn 11mo1mt of sto"k held in trust as shown b,\' the last aunn:tl report was c11nsed b,r the redcm1piio11 of 
$1101000 bonds of the stat.I of North Oarolim1. 'l'hc $1,000 bontl of th<1 state of Indiana belonging to t,lw Pottawatomie ednc11tio11 funcl, 
heretofore carried in the column un1lcr '·Amount of abstractucl bonds ''1 h11s been tlropped from this statement for tile re11son that 
Congress, hy act approved August J.!l, 1890, appropriatecl t.lie face value of the same with interest for 22 years. 



654 REPORT ON iNi)iANS ;liAxi~b AND Norr TAXED. 

ii;'-Si'A'fEMEN'r OF S'l'OCK ACCOUN'l', EXHIBITING IN DETAIL 'l'HE SECURI'l'!ES IN WHICH THE FUNDS Ol!' EACH 
TRIBE ARE INVESTED AND NOW ON HAND, TI-IE ANNUAL IN'l'EREST ON rm~ SAME, AND THE .AMOUN1' m~· 

ABSTRACTED BONDS NOT PROVIDED FOR BY OONGimss. (a) 

~·roCK8. Per cent. I Original 
amount. 

I 

.Amount. of 
nllstrncted 
bonds not 

prov!clerl for 
lly1 Congress. 

.Amount ou 
h11n11. 

AnnuBI: 
interest. 

. -...................... -.. ~~ -~-_J !~0~~3~~~ - l=$=;=~~=o·=;o=-~=oo=·~=*-5:3=4-,:a=3-. =s-.~5~6=!-::::$==·-a=o:. -9=5:s:. 3:1! 

::::::::::::::1 

Cherokee national fnnrl ................................................ . 

State of Ji'lol'idn, .................................................................... ; .......... .. 
St.1Lte of Lottisinna . . . .. • . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ........................ .. 
State of Missouri ............................................................................. .. 
State of North Cnrolhrn ................................................. _ ..................... .. 
State of Sonth Cnrolin1t ....................................................................... .. 

7. 00 
Ii. 00 
0. OU 
6. 00 
0. OU 

t:l, ODO. 00 
11, 000. OU 
50, 000. Oil 
34, 000. 00 

118, 000. 00 

50, uoo. 00 
13, ODO. 00 

13, 000, 00 
11, 000. 00 

910.00 
060. oo. 

· · · 2i: ooo: oii ·: · · · · i,' 2iio: oii. 
118, 000. 00 7' 080. 00· 

~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~=~~:: ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: :: : :: : : :: : : : ::::::::::: :: : ::::: :: ~: 88 12~: 8~~: gg .... ~'. ~~~~ ~~-. "i25: iiiio.'oii ...... o: 250~ oo. 
Strtte of Virginia ............. _ ................. ·............. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 6. 00 00. OIJO. 00 .. • • .. .. . .. • .. 90, 000. 00 5, 400. 00 
Uniterl States issno to Union Pacific rnilrond, eastern division .......... - . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 6. oo 156, 038, 56 I"............ 150, 038. 50 O, 398. 31 

Ch~rokce school fulld ........................................................ _ ....................... 1 ~:~,;,.7 .. c_:o-~o-Jj =·-77_,_s_54_._~_s _, ... -. _1_5,_, o ___ o····o __ · o·--~--' • _ 02,~~~'.2~ .. -=}~ 841. 20. 

State of Floridn, ....... : ................................................ _................... .. .. 7, 000. 00 .. .. .. • .. . . .. • 7, 000. 00 490. 00 
Sticte nf Lottisiltna .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 6. OU 2, 000. 00 ... .. • .. • • . . . . 2, 000. 00 120. oo. 
Sl;nte of North Carolina ...... , ............... :................................................... 6. 00 8, 000. 00 
St<Ltc of Son th Cm·olina..... •• . •• . . •• . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .•. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . . •. •. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . o. 00 1, 000. 00 

·State of Tennessee ............................................................................ .. 
Stn~e of Virgini11 (Chesn,p~nke nn.d Obi? Cann! Compnn,yl .. :· ................................. .. 
UmteLl States issue to Umon Pacific rmlrond, eastern u1vls10n ................................ . 

0.00 
ll. Oil 
0. 00 

I: g~g: g~ ! .... ·.·.'.·"-~.~.~.· .. ~.~ ..... · .. T ooo: oo ......... oo: ou. 
51, 854. 28 51, 854. 28 3, 111. 26 

Cheroker> 01·pb1111 funtl: 
Unitecl Stat1>s issue to Union Pacitie rnilrond, cnsttlrn llivisiou ................................. . G. 00 22, 223. 26 

Chlelrnsaw nntionnl fnnd. .......... ...... . . . .. .. .... .... . . .... .. . .. ...... . .. ...... .... .. ... .. .. ... .. ..... . .. . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . ....... ... . . . 347, 016. 83ff 

Stato of Arknnsns ............................................................................. . 

~~~~~ gf ¥e~'K~~~!: ::: :::: :: : :::::::: .'.'.' :::::::: :: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::: :: : : ::::: :: :: ::: ::: :: 
Stnte of ~ren tloaseo . ............................. _ ......... : . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , ...... ~ .. . 

Choctaw general J'ntul: · 
State of Virginl11, registered ................................................................... . 

====--=1===== 
G. 00 
6.00 
6, 00 
5. 25 

6. 00 

168, 000. 00 
8, 350.17 

104, 000. 00 
66, 666. 66f 

450, 000. 00 

1, 333. 40• 

20, 321.0L 

10, 080. 00· 
501. 01 

o, 240. 00· 
3, 000. oo,. 

211 ooo. oo~ · 

Dolaw:ll'egenernlfnnrl ............................................................................. 1 :-~·_-····· 1 =-_·_:.:_:.:.:.:.:_: .............. _..:':°~~8~:_n_o ___ 7'_~~~·_03. 

~~~~~ g} ~1i~t~11c1i~-Oii~·a: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :: ::::::: :: :: :: :: : : :: : ::: : : :: :::: ::: ::'.:::::'.::::::::I ~: ~~ I:::::::::::::: :::: :: : : :::::: 5~; ~gg: gg 3, 710. 00• 
420. oo, 

2; 967. 03. IJnitnrl States issue to Union Pacilio railroad, en•lern division .................................. I 
1 

n. 00 \ .............. \·........... •• .. 49, 283. 90 

Iowas ............................................................................................... :,··.-.: .. _. :i~·-:.; ·.:::.:..:_· ·:': .·· __ · ._. __ : __ : ....... ·:.· .. :,~_5_1_, _oo_o_._oo_.· 3, 280. 00~ 

Sta to of Florida. ................................................................................ . 
Htnte of Louisi111m ............................................................................ .. 
Stato of North Carolina ........................................................................ . 
Stnte of Sontlt Carolina ........................................................................ . 

7. 00 
6.00 
6. 00 
o. 00 

!:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 22, 000. 00. 
9, 000. 00 

17, 000. 00 
3, 000. 00 

l, 540. oo. 
540. 00 

1, 020. 00· 
180. 001 

Kaslrnskins, Peorin,s, etc ................. , ............................................ , ............ · [ · ·;:~~:~~: ~~;~..:.:.:_:= ::.:_: .......... ·---~l, 30~.:.~~ =---~~· 041. 00• 

Stnt.e of Ji'lorirtn .................................................................................. ·I 7. 00 ........................... _' 10, 300. 00 l, 141. 00> 
Stllte of r.ouisinna .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 6. oo .. • .. • .. • .. .. . . • • • .. .. .. .. .. 15, ooo. oo 900. 00• 

Kasknskins, l'oortas, otc., school furn!: 
f;l'rtto of Ji'lorida ............................................................................... .. 7. 00 20, 700. 00 l, 449. oo. 

Mm101uonees::-
HtrLte or 'l'enneHAC!'C.-..~ •... - ..•••....•.•• · .. ~. - ............................. - ........ - - .......•.. -- - .. 5. 00 19, 000. OU 050. 00• 

a Op. <~it,, 1 pngeM 424, 425. 

<::~-S'i'A'l'EMEN'l' QJ? STOCKS HELD BY 'l'Irn TirnASURER OJ? 'J'Hl~ UNI'l'ED STATES AS CUSTODIAN FO:H; 'l'rm VARIOUS. 
INDIAN TRIBES, SHOWING '.l'HE AMOUNT NOW ON HAND; ALSO ABSTRACTED BONDS, FOR WHICJ-I CONGRESS· 
HAS :MADE NO APPROPRIATION. (a) 

======-..-J---·-- -· ... -==c====--·-·--·--.. - .~='•-L=.~-,~~·==-...._--~-"---=""--""-'.C."-==-=~~ 

S'J'l>URS. 
I . l 
! l'er Bc•ut.I Am1o~~;t1 on ~bs~~~o\~~ 
· 1 1 

" 1 llonda. 
. . -··----.. ---·-·-----·-··!..... .. ........... -- ......... _ .. ______ _ __ \ ____________ i.------. 

'.Do&ul. .............................................................................................................. ::.:.:.:.:..:.:1 .... $!.'...6_4~,{)_1:_6:.~~f __!,~· 
Ht ate of ·.t\:tilmnsna ,_ ................... : .............................. - ........................................................ _ .. _6:00 I 168, ooo. 00 :-: .......... .. 
State of \Flloricfa .. :. . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ............... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 7. 00 J,32, 0001 00 ............ . 
State of Laui~inua.......................................... ... .. .......................................................... ti, 00 37., 000. 00 ............. . 

~~~t~ ~~ ~f~l~~~id: ::::::::: :: : :: : : : ::: ::::::::: :: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::::::::: :: ::::: ::::: ::: ::: :::::::: :: ::: :::::::::::::: ~: ri~ \ 8
' 
300

· l
7 

• · ·• • iii:ooo:ao. 
l:! tate of ::N' orth (,Jnrolinn ............................................ --.................... ,. . . • . • .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. • . . • • .. . . . . . 0. (IQ. .. .... "j5; ooo.' 00.. 21, 000. 00• 

State of:Sonth Cai:olina ............................................................... .' ................................... . 
: Sta to of ~'nrtnessee ........................................................................................................ . 
Sta.te of 'l?euncssee , ................................................................................................ · ....... . 

~~~1~ ~}'~~~;!~~~~:::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: : ::::: ::: ::: ::: : :: :::::::::: :: : :: : : : : :::::: ::::: ::::: ::: : : :: : ::: : : ::::: :: :::::::. 
Uuite(I· Stn.tea;iasue to Union Pacific railroad, /las tern diyJsfon ................. , ....................................... , .. . 

6, ilQ• 
6.0Q 
!i. 00 
5. 25 
6. OQ• 
6. 00 

~22;.ooo. oo 
t04, 000. 00 
144, 000, 00 

06, 606, OOJ 
5;11,0tlO. 00 
280, 000, OU ( .. ~ .......... . 

·----·-"-·-----·---·-----.2---'----"---------~ 
rt Op. eit., pnge 425 .. 



LIABILITIES OF THE UNYrED S'rATES TO INDIANS. 

D.-STAl'EMENT OF FUNDS HELD IN TRUST BY 'l'Hl~ GOVERNMENT IN LIEU 01!' INVESTMENT. (a) 

'.l'!UllES .A.ND D'UND, 

II STATUTES.,\.'£ I,ARGE. I 
D11to of acts, reso]u. Amount in l.110 

nrue. · tum. 

Am1ual 
interest at. 
4 nntl ii per· 

cent. 
!ions, or treat,ies. 1- ! Unitecl Statea 

Vol l'age ~1·0· 1 Treasury. 

----·--·"""---~··--------~----· .. ·--·-··--- ~--l--------1 -----·1 --····-·-·-·--·····-·-
Total············ ........ ········ ............ ··............................ .. ............................. : ,. ..... II _$.23, ~00'.4~3'. 3_4 

Jnnuary 20, 1825 , ••. 
Juno 2~. 1855 ....... . 
Septnmhcr ~7, 1830 .• 
April I, 1880 •••••••• 
ApI'il 1, 1880 ....... . 
April 1, 1880 ...... .. 

~~~~~~h~~,·· ... : :. i 1litili": 
g:i~t~~~~~ r:~~~~~~~~t~~'l'L~;l · :: : ·:.:: ::: :: : : : :: ::: :: ::-. ::: :: : :: · ::: :: : :: : :: ::: ::: ::::: · ::tg~ll l: rn~g :: : : :: : : 
Chippewa ancl Christian Indians l'nnd ................................................. April 1, 1880 ...... . 

N~i~~~~·~ ~~~igrJ.:;~~a'~::: : : : : : : ::: : :: : :: :: : ·:: :::::: ::.:: :: :: : : : : :: : :: ::::: :: :::: :: :::::: ±r,~tt f: rn~g ::: : : :: : 
Iowas.................................................................................... May 7.1854 ........ . 
Iowa i'uncl............................ . .. • . . .. .. . .. .. • • .. • •• • . .. • .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . .. .. . . . Aprill, 1880 ...... .. 
:Kansns .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . ...... . ...... .... .. ... .. June l<l, 1846 ...... .. 
Ka11sas school fnncl........ . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . A1iril l, 1880 ....... . 
Knsknskin, Peoria, Wea, aml Pinnkeslutw fund..................................... April 1, 1880 ....... . 

im~m?i"~~~c~·~~~\'.ii}~,i:: :: : :: :::::::::: :::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : ::::::::: ·::::: ::: ::: ::: :::: :: trrf1~t:.tm :::::::: 
L'Anse mul1Vieux cle Sert Chippewa fuuc] ............................................... April 1, 1880 ...... .. 
Monomoneo funcl.......................................... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . • .. April 1, 1880 ....... . 
Omnhafund ............................................................................. Aprill,1880 ....... . 
Osnges ................................................................................... June 2, 1825 ....... .. 

. { April 1, 1880 ....... . 
o f n l July 15, 1870 ...... .. 

Q:::: .:~l:O~· ~~~(~: :: : ::: : : : ::: : :: : :: : :: : : : : :: : : : : . : : : . ::: : : : : :: : :· .:: : : : : :: : :::::::::: .. r;~:1l.X~8r: :: :: : 

7 
11 
7 

21 
21 
21 

11 
14 
21 
21 
21 
21 

21 
21 
21 
21 
21 

10 
21. 
0 

21 
21 

10 
21 
22 
21 
21 
21 
7 

21 
16 
17 
21 
21 

~~~~:'~u~{~~~'.l~'!~~ !.''.~~~ :::::: :: : : : :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : : :::::: '.: ::::: :: .August 15, 1876..... 10 

Ponca fund ............................................................................. . 

~:::::::~:~:: ~-;~~;~;~~-~~:: ::::·::::: :: :: : : : : ::: : ::::: :: : :: ::: : :: :: : : :: :::::::::: :::: J. 
Pol.tawatomieM oclncat\onal fund ............... ' ...................................... .. 
PottawatomieB mill funcl. ............................................................. .. 

Snc nnd Fox of the Mississippi ...................... · ...... -......... · · .. · .. · .... · .. · f 
Snc ancl ll'ox of the Mississippi fun cl. ................................................. .. 
8ac an cl Fox of the Mis•onri. ....................... -.................................. . 

Sac and Fox of the Missouri fnntl ..................................................... . 
Sau tee Sioux funcl ..................................................................... . 
Seminole general funcl ................................................................. . 

~::~:o:~f-~~~ ~;;;,.;~::::::: ::: :: : : :: : :::::: ::: :: ::: :: : : : : : : : :: ::: : : ::: : : : :: ::::::: ::: -~ 
Heuecn fund ............................................................... ' ............ . 
Sonec11 !tlld Shawnee fnncl ............................................................. .. 
Seneca (Tonawanda band) fon<l ......................................................... . 
Sh11wnees ............................................................................. . 
8hawnee funcl...... • .................................................................. . 

Sl10shono aml lfannock l'und .................................................... , ..... .. 
Eastern Shn.,vnee fuucl. ..... - -- - . - ............... - ... -- .......... - ......... --- ....... . 
St.ookbric!ge consolicl!tted fnncl. .................................................. .. 
Umatilfoschool fund ...................................................... , ......... . 
Ute 5 per cont fund ................................................................ .. 

April 12, 1876 .. • . .. . 19 
Mardi 3, 1881 • • • • . • • 21 
June 5, 1846 ......... } 9 
April 1, 1880 • •• • • • • • 21 
June 17, 1846 ....•... 

1 April 1, 1880 • • • • • • .. 21 
A 1iril l. 188U .. . • • • • • 21 
October 2, 1837 ... . .. 7 
Ootolrnr 11. 1842..... 7 
April 1, 1880 .. .. .. .. 21 
October 21, 1887 .. .. . 7 

Aprill, 1880 • .. .. • .. 21 
Aprill, 1880 • • • • • .. . 21 
A11ril 1, 1880 ••••• ... 21 
August 7, 1856 ... • .. 11 
May 21, 1866 .. . .. • .. 14 
June 27, 1846........ o 

April l, 1880 ...... .. 
April I, 1880 ...... .. 
~\ pri11, 1880 ....... . 
Mity l0, 1804 ...... .. 
Aprill, 1880 ....... . 

July 3, 1882 ........ . 
.Aprill, 18811 ....... . 
Fehrnary G, 1871 ... . 
April 1, 1880 ....... . 
April 291 1874 ...... . 

21 
21 
21 
10 
21 

22 
21 
16 
21 
18 

Ute ·i per <ientfuml .................... : ...................... · ........................ June 15, 1880 ....... . 
Uintah and White River Ute fund.......... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . • .. .. . .. .. ; .. ·... .. .. .. • .. Aprill, 1880 ....... . 

21 
21 
7 Winucbagos ............................................................... { ~::i";~~~Uo 1~~'.:::: 16 

a Op. cit., pag''" 425, 426. 

28u ' o II ~--,l-9·0· ~;~:-n·2·· 
614 :i ) ' ' _,, .. 
:13'7 LO ! 16, 608. 04 
70 ..... ·1 . 4!!, 472. 70 
'iO ...... 47, 514. 00 
70 ~. 0011, 000. 00 

701 
786 
.70 
70 
70 
70 

10 
70 
70 
70 
70 

1071 
70 

842 
70 
70 

1070 
70 

177 
70 
70 
70 

242 
70 
HO 
91 

201 
70 

2v8 
28 

422 

85-! 
70 

70 
70 

541 
500 
70 

543 

70· 
70 
70 

702 
757 
35 

70 
70 
70 

1056 
70 

140 
70 

405 
70 
41 

204 
70 

546 
355 

2 

12 
2 

7 II 
...... i 
...... 1 

:::n 
... ~..I 

8 
a 

2-3 

. ..... i 
2 !I 

::::::i 
...... 1: 

2 .. 

·--~--Ii 
4 :1 

....... ii 

200, 000. 00 
27;;, 168. 00 

64, 147.17 
796 310. 90 
.337, 450. 05 
732, 416. 81 

959, 078. 82 
2. 000. OU 

· 42, 5UO. 36 
753, 804. 64 
11, 000. 00 

57, 500. 00 
120, 543 87 
135, 000. 00 

27,174.41. 
o, 000, 00 

73, 648, 86 
1H, 181. 91 

15. 002.17 
20, 000. 00 

134, 039. 38 
245, 216. 41 

69. 12U, 00 l 8. 147, 515. 46 

119, 911. 53 

505, 577. 85 
:101,497. 27 

70, oou. 00 

2:io, 004. 20 

so, 618. 57 

76, 09:!. 93 
17, 482. 07 

200, 000. 00 
800, 000. 00 
65, 058. 21 

157, 400. 00 

21, 059. 12 
20, 000. 00 

l, fiOO, 000. 00 
500, 000. 00 

70, ouo. 00 
118,.050. 00 

40, 979. 00 
15, 140. 42 
80, 050. 00 
.JO, 000. 0() 
1, 985. 05 

rn, 02i. 04 
9, 079.12 

75, 088. 60 
59, 467.14 

500, 000. 00 

I, 250, ODO, 00 
3, 840. 00 

804, 909.17 
78, 840. 41 

$1, 175, 312. 06 

19, 512. !JU 
8ao. 40. 

2, 473. 63: 
2, 375. 70· 

100, 000, ou. 
10, 000. 00· 
13, 758. 411, 

3, 207. 37· 
~9. 815. 55. 
16, 872. 80, 
30, 620. 84 

47, 083. 94:. 
100. 00. 

2, 128. 02 
37, 604. 73. 

550. 00 

2, 875. 00 
o, 027.16 
O, 750. DO 
1, 358. 72 

300. 00 

H, 682. 44 
5, 700. 09 

750.10 
1, 000. 00 
6, 701. 98 

12, 2110. 82 
3,456. (10. 

407, 375. 77 

5, 995, 58. 

20. 778. 80 
15, 074, 86 

:1, 50o, uo._ 
ll, 503. 21 

4, 480. 03 • 

3
' ~it i~·· 

10, 000. 00. 
40, 000. 00 

2, 752. 91 
7,870.00,, 

1, 082. OG . 
] '000. ()() 

75, 000. 00 
25, 000. 011 

3, 500, OP • ., 
5, 902. 50 ·, 

2, 048. 98 
757. 02 

4,347.50 

2, O~~: ~~ I 

681. 05 
453. 65 

~. 799. 4~. 
2, 073. 35 

25, ooo. 00 : 

5D, 000. Oil , 
!67. on . 

A~: ~i~ ~~ _, 



65G HEPOI-t'l1
. ON INDIANS 'l1AXED AND NO'l1 TAXED. 

'l'lw clrnnges in tho stateme11t of fmuls helcl in lieu of inveHtment are accouutod for as follows, nnrncly: (11.) 
These funds have been decrcasc<l h~·-

P1t~'ment to Creek Nation of treaty furnls ................................................. . 
P1ty111ent of Kaui;as trihal.fuu<hi in the ~Nlernptiou of Kaw scrip ...........•..•.....•....... 
Payment to Kickapoo allot.tees, treaty fonds .............................................. . 
. Payment to Kicknpoo 1tllotti~es out of Kieka1100 gmwrnl fund ............ , ...•..•••.••..•... 
P11yment to Kiclrnpoo nllottee~ out of Kielrn1100 4. per cent fund ............................ . 
l'nyment to :\liamis of KansaH, trea.ty fnIHls ............................................... . 

Auel increasl'-tl hy-
Appro11ri11tion for Uhoet.n.w orphans, aet August 1H, 1.8HO .......••.....•.......... $15, 000. 00 
Hedemption of North C11roli1rn bonds, Cherokee national fnrnl.............. . . . . . . 7, 000. 00 
Rerlcmptiou of North C:a.rolina boncl~, Chnrolrne school fnncl .•••• _.. . • . . • . . • • • • . . 13, 000. 00 
Proceecls of sale of lands, C!lwrokec school fnnd .............................. _.. 7, 204. 66 
Redemption of North C:11rol hut bonds, Dela ware general furnl ............... : . . .. 80, 000. 00 
Redemption of North Carolitrn honrls, lnwa fnncl....... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4, 000. 00 
Redemption of North Carol inn. hornls, Kas1mski:L7 ete., fund.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 6, 000. 00 
Proceo<ls of s:1le of Onu1hn laucl>i.. . . • • . • . . . • . . . • • . .. .. • . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . 48, 328. 45 
Proceeds of sale of Osagn lands ................................... _.... .. . . . . . . . 67, H09. 21 
Proceeds of sale of OtrH' and ::\Iissnnria limclH .................................... 183, 461. 46 
P1·oeeotls of sale of Paw11ee h1mlH .......... _ ... _.. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 15, 0'10.13 
Procee<ls of sa,lc of Umatilla lunds....................... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 50 
Proeco!ls of sn-lo of Um11tilfa lTtH Ja.n<lR ..• - . - ... - . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . 8, 340. o~ 

N ct dc'C'l'l'Hse ........................................................................ . 

$400,000.00 
65,000.00 
8,783.58 
6, 96.2. 85 

160.14 
14,170.33 

495,076.90 

450,289.41 

44,787.49 

Amonnt re11ortecl in St11tenw11t .J, No1•1•mh<>r, 188!1 ............................................... 23, 805, 200. 83 
Dcdnct amount of net il('(·r1•11sc' . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 44, 787. 49 

Totnl ns hnforn Htated .................................................................. 23, 760, 1113. 34 

" Op. cit.., Jl· 426. 

E.-IN'fEREST COLLEC1'ED ON UNI'l'ED S'I'A'l'ES BONDR. (a) 

~~;-_--:-:.:-::_ _.___::-2:-_·_;::_~.c;-=.:;.~,;:'~=~.:._.:._ .. _ --- -· --=-- -~.:::.:~·=-:--.:::....--::::::;====-::...-:::::::::-:~--·-.. -.-. --. 

-······-·- .... ~-u~ll.oR·~:mn~.. . ..... _____ _l_F'.~~1~11uls. \ _ l'N·ior\ l~r wllioh inJ<orest was _co~lectc~l~ ·-· __ _ I I11tm•est. 

Cherolrnenn.tional l'nnrl.: ....... , ......................... 1 $156,638.5~ I ,Jul)•l,1889,toJauunryl,18!10 ........................................... 
1 

$.J,000.lfl 
150, 1138. fib .• Jmmary 1, 18!10, tn ,JuJy l. 1890 .............................................. 

1 

__ . ·I, 699. Hi 

i . 9, !:OB. ~12 

ClwrnkocH.,]wol furn!. .................................... / 51,85·1.~K .Julyl,1889,to;fouuuryl,1890 ............ ,. ......................... .-....... 1 1,555.6:1 
al.854.28 Jnnuary1.1800,to,Tn1;1•l,1H90 ...................... _........................ l,li55.6B 

Chci·olrno orphan fnnil. ............................. . 

Dclnwa re gc•neru I fnml ................................... . 

22, 223. :.w 
22, 22a. 20 

411, 283. !)(I 
49, 28:1. 90 

;iuJy 1, 1889, t.o ,Jnunary 1, 1890 ............................................ .. 
.Tn.m11n',) 1, 1890, to .T11l,1• l. 18!111 ............................................. . 

.Tulr 1, 1889. l.o .Jn111111ry 1, 1890 .............................................. ! 
Ja1rnnry l, 1890, to .July I, 18911 .............................................. 1 

F.-INTEW~ST COLLEU'l'gD ON S'l'A'l'l~ BONDS, nrn INTEHES'l' ON WHICH IS H.lDGULARLY PAID. 

FUND on ~·n11111:. Pm·iocl for whi(•h intereRt is regularly pnicl. 

M11ryl!md 6 por cent l>outls: 
Ohickasiiw national fund ............................. . $8, auo.•17 ,Tuly 1, 1889, l·o ,TuJy l, 18!10 ......................................... . 

a LoHS state tnx, *I r .. on. 

HIWAPI'I'ULA'l'ION OF IN'l'ER!ijS'I' UOLLl•jC'l'ED AS PER TABLJ<JS HERElNBl~l!'ORJ<] GIVEN. 

Interest on United StateR bonds ('l'ahle E) ................................................ $16, 8®. 00 
Interest on paying st11te stocks (cr'able J<') . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • • . . • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . . . 485. 34 

Total interest collected during the time speeitiecl and carriccl to the cre<lit of trust fnnrl 
intereRt clne various Indian tribes ......• · ..••.•.... :.......................... 17, 285. 34 

!1,lll.26 

666. 70 
066. 70 

], 333, 40 

1, 478. 51 
1, 478. 51 

2, 957. 02 

.A.mo11nt 
collected. 
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APPR.OPRIATIONS MADE BY CONGRESS l<'OR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1890, ON NONPAYING S1'0CKS HELD IN 'l'RUS'r 
BY THE SIWRETARY OF 'l'HE INTEmOR FOI~ VARIOUS INDIAN TIUBES. (a) 

I' I' An111u1l ln· Per mmt. l'rlncipal. tercst 11p-
propri11t"d. 

----------- --- _I _________ ---------

BONDS. 

l_!~9~:00 

=1 
Total nmo1rnt appropl'i<ttotl. ............. - ....................................................................................... $1,400, 000. 60 

Arkansas .......................................................................... ~ .......................................... . 

t~f
1

?~ '. '. '.'.\/ '.\ :\ '. I 
I 

'"Op. eit., pagll ,127. 

6, 00 
7. 00 
6. 00 
0. 00 
6, 00 
5. 25 
5. 00 
0. 00 
o. 00 

168, 000, 00 
132, 000. 00 
155, 000. 00 
122, 000. 00 
104, 000. 00 

(Jfi, 066. 66 
14•1, 000. 00 
Ml, 000.00 

37, 000, 00 

10, 080. 00 
12, 050.110 
14, 520. 00 

7, 320. 00 
6, 2m oo 
a, ooo. oo 
7, 200. 00 

82, 400, 00 
2, 220. 00 

The receipts and disbursements since November 1, 1889, as shown by the books of the Indian Office, on account 
of sales of Indian bnds, as exhibited in the following statemm1t: (a) 

~==~·=-···=---·'·c-=~·--===='-'-~~7' __ c=o.c=.c.occ.c··o==·-=o=~cc=··=--·=· ===== ==-~=-=-=-=~-cc·=·'°'-="'-~~=--=-=-~ 

Ou hnlHl I Amount re- \ Dislmrsec1 On Irnnd 
Nov~mlrnr 1,.. ceivefl <lur-

1

1 clurlng Novem!Jur 1, 
1880. ing year. year. 1890. 

~.:~~-~~~· ... -~~~ ~~-~~~-~--~- :·-~ ................................. -~· ~~=~:=~=-·.... $9, 12<1, OL5:~s-\ $355, 400, •JG 1·;~~.~5. 5B ;~~!~;,;~~.~~ 

APPHOPnU.TIONS. A(~ta 1tn<l trentfos. 

~:;~i~r1~1~ 0!i-~~t'~'~vi'ii~06·~~~~1;~~~~jl~~~~1~0~'l· 'i~';~l~~!:~'.'~:::::: ~ lJ11~~~}~;;, 8"1i::i~':: ~1:'.1:('.1.1 .:~._ :~~~:::::::::::: ~- ..... ~~~'.·. ~~ .1 .... ~~'. ~:~:~~11 . ~::·.~~~:~~ .. ~~-~~·~~~~~~ 
Fulfilling treaty with Cherokees, p1·oceods of school lnnds ...... 'l'rentics ol' Ji'elminry ~7, 1819, aml D!IC<Hn· ................ , ....................................... . 

lmr 21l, 18:!li. \ I i · 
Fnlt!Iling t,mnty witlt Knnsas,procccdsol' lauds ................ .A1:tido 4, trcllt.y of OctobPr fi, 1850, 12 1 8,085.72 [ 11,n3G.68 ............ ' 20,022.40 

8tats .. ll l~. I I ; 
Fulfilling treiity with Minmi" of Km1sas, proceeds of lnncls ..... Act of Morch :l, 1872 ..................................... 

1 

9,15.10 ............ 
1 

04fi.10 

l?ulfilling treaty with 011111hns, 111·ocecds of lands ............... Allts of ,July 31, 1872, arnl Au;(ust; 7, 1882 .. \ mo. 887. no 1 48, 328, 45 ............ ' 245, 210. 41 
J!'uliilling treaty with Osugcs, proceeds of trust larnl~.... ..... . ArLiclo 2, tl:cn.t.y September ~O, 18115, sec. 7, 779, 048. :m ' OU,02,l. 53 rim. 011 . 7, 8•17, 015. 40 

2, jt('O J11ly 15, 1870. ! I 
Fnlfllliug treaty wlth Osages, proceeds of ccdetl lnnclK.......... .Articlll I, ti·!lut.,- Hoptmnlwr 20, 18115 ... .. • 30il, HOii. 00 I .......................... . 
Proceeds ot' New York Indian lnncls in Knnsns . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Acts of l>'t•brnnry lO, 187:1, nu<l ,J m111 2:!, ·l, 058. 00 I ..•........•........•••... i 

1874. • I I 
Fulfilling treaty with Pottawutomiea, proceecla of lnndH . .. . . • . . 'l'rcnty l•'~hnrnry 27, 1807, Jr. iH1tis., 5:12 .. :12, 58•1. 9-l : ......................... · 1 

Fulfilling treut.y with "'\Yinnollagoti, proeeetls of lnn<ls .. _.. ... . . . Art.icfo 21 tronty 1850, net Ii'ul1rnu1',V 21 201 021. 01 ! 572. 22 ...... --· - . - ' 

On nceount of clainrn of settlers on Iloun<l Valley lnclinn resm'-
''ntion in Cnlifornjn, ' 

F11llllli11g trNtt~· with Sncs nncl Fox<•s of l\lissonl'i, proccc<lH of 
lauds. 

18o:i. "'" 07 : I 

Tront)' Mar"11 o, 1871, 12 8tnls., 1171, net " n __ __ "" 

:mo, ooo. oo 
·1 1 Ufl8,0li 

32, 584. 94 

21, rn:i. s:i 

59•1. 37 

'l, 182. 08 
Ao1; Ma1·ch :1, 1873, 17 Stats., 0:1:1.... .... .. . I, ~.'7"·:·.",.,7 I ....... ~., ~0. 0 ... 7. 1 

.. 1 ...... :,:· .. :lO"'l 

Angm1t Hi, 1870. ; j 
A<·ts Aprll 7, 1809, nn<1,fo1wm·y 11, 1875 ... 

1 
J, 270. f>O .lfJ2. 20 70. OIJ • J, 692. 85 

Act·of Augnst, 15,1870 ................... ! 412,110.39 \ 18:1,.101.<10 ............ \ G95,577.85 

l?uJiilling troaty will1 Shawnoes, proucoda of land" ............. . 

Fulfilling treaty with Otoes mu! M:issonrias, 1n·oc"ecl$ of lnnlls .. 
Fnllilling treaty with Pawnees. proceeds of lands ............. .. 
I•'nltllling treaty with Urnatillas, proceeds of lnlHlH ........... .. 
Fnllllling treaty with Kickapoos. proceeds of htnds ........... .. 

.Act; of AJll'il 10. 1870....... .... .. ...... ... .. 2so,.rn1.1.1 I 15, O·lO. rn ........ - •• ·1 301, 497. 27 
~\ct of <\.nguRi; 5, 1882, 2~ Stats., 297, 208... ri9, 401. o.! 5. 50 7, 7•l0. OU 51, 727.14 
Act ,July 28. 1882, 22 Stu ts .• .177............ 15, 162. :n . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 548. 27 : 13, 014. U4 

·-----·---~-------"-· --~ .. ------·---··---
a. Op. cit., ]Htg;n 428., 

PHESENT LIABILITIES m, 'rirn UNITim S'!'ATES 1'0 INDIAN '.l'IHBES UNDEH THEA'l'Y S'l'IPUJ..1A'l'IONS. (a) 

:::Es o~ ·rnmms.1\ n. "•cr1·1,110n of ,.,11utii'ti•i•. et.c. . ·······-~11 "1;cii··~~~1·~,;ta1umen1ta yet Hefo::~~:.:~~c~~~~~~~c11 ~~F,~~~;;;;;1'.~~1\1t1~~ifi~\~1;:1l1~:;1t~;1 
,,., ., 1111"lll'l'O]ll' a,oc • exp ana· i;lt11tnl;ea at Large. to meet. priat.Jons ro· of a JlG1'!1l!L·I tlio Unite(\ 

tiouB, etc. •tipuln- quirml. (cl rnmt chm-. : States. (cl) 
\ , tions. (b) , I actor. [ 

----' . . I I . . . . I - - -·--

'l'o:"I ...... ..J. ....................................... -~ ~-~:~~~~:.·~~-~~--~--~I · ................. ~. $1, ~~4_'._6~~}~·-4!_~6!!:~~ :~22,011;.::~· l;5,~79, ~~·· 3iJ 

Apaohos, Kiowas, !lO installments, prov!<lo<Hoheo)(pende<l 7 !11st1tllmm1ts, unnpproprl· 1 Vol.15,p.584,acc.10. . • . . • • . . . . . 210, \JOO. ool 1 · ..................... · · · 

and Oomanchcs. nn~er article 10, trea.Ly of Octohor 21, ntud, n1, $ij0,000 ench. 
iso,, I I · 

Do ............. Pnrclrnsoof'dotlting .......... : ......... Articlo 10, trMIT of'O<itol1er , .... <lo.............. 11,000 ..................................... .. 

21. 1867. 'I Do ............. Pay of earpenter, farmer, blacksmith, .ArticlC1 14, trenty of October Vol.15,]J.585,sec.14. 4,500 .............. ' ........................ . 
miller, and engineer. 21, 1807. · I i 

·Do ............. Pay of pbysici1111 and toucher ................. do ........................... 110... ....... .... 2, 500 .......................... ~ ............ . 
Arickarees, Gros An1ount to he expernlecl in such goods, Artiulo 7, trenty of July 27, Treaty not pnb- 30, 001) ......... ; .. - . ' ............ • ......... - · .. 

Vcntres, nml etc., as the Prnsident may from time 1860. I lfahe<l. i I 
llfandans. to time determine. 1 I 

Cheyennes nncl 30installments, prin'ille[lto be-expended 7 insto.llmcnl:s, uuappropri· Vo\.15,p.590,scc.10. .. . .. . .. .. . 140, 000. 00 ....................... · · 
Arapahos. under article 10, treaty Of October ntecl, iit.$20,000 eaeb. I I 

2~, 1807. . . ' . . . I I Do ............ ~ Purchase of clotlnng,sameartic\e .......................................... do.............. 12,000 ...................................... . 
Do ............ .' P~1~~f ~~~fh~ici~r:\h~1~rp,~~t~li~~e~~r~~1;i .................. , •.. , . . . . . • . .. Vol.15,p,597,sec.18. 0, 500 

1 

.............. 1

1 

............ 

11 

............ . 

Chickasaws ....... Permanent nnnuityingoorls ............................................. Vol.l,p. 619....... ........... ............... 3,000.00 ............. · 
Cl!i,EP~.W".~ ?f the .46 fastnllments, to be pai<l to tho chiofs 2 instnllments, of $1,000 each, Vol. 9, }l· 90•1, sec. 3. .... .. .. . . . 2, 000. OQ .... , ...... , ............ -

~~s~t~J'l'.PP'· , . of tho Mississippi Indians. . . due. · · · · · I· · · 
.·r. , .. , •," a. Op. cit., pages 429-433. · 

b lrhese amo1mts ore indefinite as to time, now allowed, hut liable to be tlJsoontinne<l. 
'c These amounts will be required dudJ)g 11 limite<l uumber of years to 1iay limitecl annuities incidentally necessary to effect tho payment. 
d 011·±l10se amounts 5 per cent is annually pnid, and amounts whiolt, invoatecl at 5 per cpnt, prod11oe permanent a)lnuities, .,, 

• 8083 IND--42 . 
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PRESEN'J' UABILITIES OP THE UNITIW STATES TO INDIAN 'l'UIHl~S UNDER 'J'HEATY STIPULATIONS-Continued. 

===c===-""--~-=-'-~-====~=,~=~-==~~=-

! I Anuunl J AmomiL 
i 

N.A:MES 011' 'i'J~gA·r1ns.l 

I 

Xumhe1· of insti11lmc:itR ycL 
nnapproptiateil. ox11!a1111 · 

UmH:1 1 etc. 
I I amount Aggreµ;ate of 1 of an1111nl 

Roferenco to lnw•, neceMary f1!Ln"o nppro· liahilitic• 

I 
Statutes af, I.1:11·gn. I ta meet priations ro- of ft. perma 

I "iJ/:~~~- quirecl. ue~~~~~-ar-
, ___ .. _________ ._ "! - -----. 

Amounthei<I 
in trnat by 
the Ur.itecl 

Stntoe, 

ClJJJ~:::,·-;,~;; ... \ ~~ i~•tnllmc:ts: ~'~ monoy. $10,61\G.GI\; I 
gm\ ancl Lakn p:ootls1 :P.8,000; aml for 1nu·poseH of 

!!. inslallmtint•, nf $22,6\IG.66 \ Vol.10 p. 1108,scc. $00, 6Bll. 04 ........................ . 

Wlnnlllmgoshish 1111 ilil.y, ~4,000. i 
~n~ i 

CJ1octaws ......... " l'ermanc11t nm111l,.ios ................. . 

l>u ............. ! Pro\'i-'iinus f'nr1·m1it.l1R,C\le ............ . 

e1rnh r lluo. :J; VtJl.13, p. liY·l 1 

sec. 3. 

Article 2, trcnti•of Novmubcr Vol. 7, p. UO, acc. 2; ....................... .. 
JU, 1805, $3,o'uo; artlcle rn. vol.ll,p.614.sc". 
(.runty of October 18, 1820, 13; vol. 7. Jl. 21:1, 
*000 i n.rtiefo 21 trcnty of ser.. 13; \?ol. 71 p. 
,f nnunr,y 20. 1825, $6,00U. 235, sec, 2. 

Article il, treaty CJ!' Oi:tohcr18, Vol. 7, p. 212, acc. 6; 

1 

................... · ... .. 
18~0; nrLicloQ, tre1ttyof Jnn· 1·01.7,p,23U,sec.n: 

I 
$9 .. 000. 00 , ............ . 

u~o. oo /. ........... . 

\ nary '2.0, 1S'.l5. vol.7 ,p,61'1,&l'u.13. 
l>o ............ .' Iutore"t on $~00,257.02, nrlieh"' 111 ml<l ............................. Voi. ll,[1.614,sec.l:l.: ... • .. .. .. . .............. rn, 512. SO $390, 257. 92 

1:1, Lrnnt~· of ,fannnry 22, 1855. I' 
Crooks .......... ···J Pernurneut. nirnuitics : .. • .. .. ... . .. ..... Trent.v of .d.11gn•t 7, 1700 ...... Vol. 7, p. 30, sec. 4 ......................... .. 

llo ...... " ........... 110 ................................. 

1 

Treaty ot' Jnne 10. 1802 ........ Vol. 7. p. 60, see. 2 ......................... .. 
Do ............. 1 ..... .<lo ................................. Trcnty of ,Jnrn.nry 24, 1826 .... Vol. 7, p. 287, see. 4 • ......................... 

llo . . .. .. .. . . . .. Wla•<·lwri!l'ht, JlC'I'lll!mcot...... . ...... 
1

1 Treaty r.f ,fnnunry 24, 1820, ancl Yol. 7. p. 287, see 8, ....................... .. 

1, 500. OD 
:J, OUO. CID 

20, DUO. OD 
1, no. oo 

000. 00 

400, 000. OD 
22, 200. OD 
12, 000. 00 

llo .......... ···1 Kmiths, Rl1ops, otc ............................. 1lo ......... .' ............. 

1 

Vol. 7. p. 287, sec. 8.> ....................... .. 

I 
trciity of Angust ?, I85Ci, vol.ll 1p,700,scc.5 

llo .•. . ... .. . . .. A!lowanco, during tllll pleasure of tlio I 'l'rnnty ot' Fobl'Uary 14, 1833, Vol. 7, p. 410, sec.5: $810 ....................................... . 
PrcRiclont, forlllnckA:nitl.s,assist.nut.o, I an1l treaty ofAugust7.1850. 1 vol.ll,1i.700,soc.5. 270 ....................................... . 

! sbo11s 1 nn(ltools, iron aucl atel'l, wnp.:un· 000 ·· \ 
! makm·, etlncati011, nrn\ 11ssiat.n11lK in 1,000 :::::::::~:::· :::::::::: •. 1 ::::::·.~::::: 

I 
ll,:\rieulturnl oporntlnns, etc. , 2, 000 ...................................... . 

J)o ............. Interest •. mi $200.000 bcl1l in trust, ar-; T1·entrofA11g11s!. 7, 1856 ...... Vol.ll.p.700,aec.o.

1

· ......................... 10,COO.OD 200,uoo.oo 
Helo (i, trentr Aup;nst 7, 1850. I 

lln ............. 

1 

lnterl'st on $275, !G. S hel>i iu trust, rtt" Expon<lml nnclor tlrn direction Vol. J4,p,'i86, sec. 3. ... ... .. .. ............... 13, 758. 40 275, 108. 00 
ticl11 3, treaty J1me 14, 18lW, to ho ox· of tho Secr!lbry of tho In ·1 

i1ondo<l 11lHl01' tho clireclion ol' the tcrior ' ' • , . 
Soerctltry of tbo lntm·ior. 

Crows ............. Ji"or supplying ma!<> pe1·sons O\'rr 14 '£renty of Mny 7, 1868, 8 in- Vol. lii.p.llfil.HL'c.O ...... ..... 120,000,00 ....................... .. 
venrs of nge with n, ouit of .g-oocl, Hnl1· stn!lment.H ot" $15,0110 ea<'h, 
Stnntial woolen clotJ:ing 1 l"1•mnleH dnl', est.1111at(~1l. · 
over 12 ):'1.rn.rs of ngo o.. tlanirnl skirt or 
goo1la to mnJrn tho same1 a pair ul' 
woolcm J1mw, cnlico. aurl domestic; mul 
boys nnrl gil'lR under tho ngeH 11nmotl 
such llmmel nrn1 cotton goocls as their 
IlCl~ll-flsitrns mny l'Qf[ uiro. 

Do ............. Ji'orpnyofphy•ioinn,cnrpcnter, millcl', Tr<'11ty of ~lnv i.1808 ........ 1····<10 ............. . 
ongineet\ farmer, .und blacksmith. · · 

Do ............. Jllncksmith, fronmHl s11111!, nn<l for see<la I~Atimntc<l nt ................... : Vol. lJ, p.fJ51, sec. 8. 

+, 500 

1, 500 
mid agri<mltuml lmplcmeutH. I 

Iln ............. 25 iu•lalluwntB of $:10,00U ench, in l!nsh 10 insrnllmonts pf $:!0.1100 Act of ;\ tiril 11, ........... I 480. 080. 00 ........................ . 
nr oth!.lrwts ..... , under the <lkcct 10n ot' <.'nch, duo. , J88i. 

luwm~ . ............ · Jnterc·st on $LJ.7 1500 1 11eing tho balnn<'o ----··············· ............ Yo1.J01 p.IJ71,fiee.O. ········--· ...... ···---
the l'reHldt·nt. J 1 I 
on $157,500. l i 

2, 875. 00 57,500. 00 

Iucli1111s 1tt Dlnck
font agency. 

InclinnR nt F<>rt 
B"lirnnp ngency. 

lndinnt) nt J1'oft 
lle1!k nguncy. 

Indians nt 'l•'nrt 
Ilnll ngency. 

Knnans ........... . 
Kii:lmpoos ....... .. 
l\lolels ............ . 

10 in•tnllrnonts of nnnnity, nt $150,000 1 7 iuslnllmonts, clue ............ Act ol Ma)' 1, 188~ ............ l, o:;o, OCO, 00 ....................... .. 
ench. J I 

10 iustallrnents of nnnultl', nt *llli,000 ...... do ...................... 1 
.... 110 ........................... 805,0:JO.Oil ........................ . 

c•rrch. • I I · 1 

lOC'~l~lit.nllrncmts of nnnnity, nt *165,000 ...... !lo ....................... 
1 

.. clo ........................ , l,15:i.OOO.OO ........................ . 

20 lnstnlhuenl• Df mmnity of $6,000..... Expeudecl m11lor Lho clircctrnu Agreemen tofFeh· ........... 
1

' 108, 000. 00 ........................ . 
of tho Seorctnrv of the Jn. runry 23, 1880. 
tc·do-r; 18 instahments, due. 

fo tcres ton $1:!5,000, at 5 per cent....... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. Vol. o, p. 842, soc 2. .. . • . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 6, 750, 00 135, ooo. 00 
faterest Oll $7:1,048.86, nt 5 ~"l' cent ..................................... Vol.10, p,1070,sec.2. . . . . .. .. . . . .... .. .... .. .. 3, 082. 4~ 73, 1148. 86 
l'ay of toa~her to m.nnnnl .abor sci10ol 'l'roat.y of December 21, 185:i .. ·1 Vol.12, p. 082,sec. 2. :J, 000 ...................................... . 

1111<1 R11bs1Rtenco oi )lllpils, otc. 
Nt1r. .Pcrces . _ ... - _. Snlnry of 211111.trnns for echoolft, 2 n.sNiHt· Treaty of Juno 9, lBG:l .......... \' ol. 14, 11.0GO.sec. 5. 61 000 ........... __ ....... - .... - . -.......... . 

nut l:enchcrs 1 farmoi-, carl)cntc1'1 and 2 I · I 
Northem Chey. 

millci·s. . 
ao iDHtn!lmcnts, for purchnso of clotli· 8 inslallmelltH nt' $12,000 eoch. Vol. 15, p. o:i7,soo.G" ........... , 

ennes n.11<1 .t..\.r~tp· 
nhoa. 

ing, ns par article o, oftrcnty :M:ny 10, duu. 
!808. 

90,000. uo ........................ . 

Du ............ . l>ny ul''2 tcacl1ora, 'l cm·penters. 2 .:furm· 11~:stimntt'll nt .....•.••.•.•...... 
crs1 miller, blacksmith1 engineer, an<l 

vo1.1ri, 11.6ns,~'"'·7 i ~.ouo .............. !' ....................... . 
pb~·sieiau. 

Osugcs. : ........... lnt.nrcst on $60.120. nt 5 11or cent foL' · l{esolution of the Senato to 
eclucathrnnl p,lrposes. trenty, J irnunr.v 2, 1885. 

Vol 7, 11. 242, soc. 0. .... .. .. • .. .... .. • . • .. • •• :!, 4f>U. 00 61l, 120. 00 
: I 

llo. ... . . . ... • .. llltc1·e"t on $300,000, at 511er cent, to 1.Je 'l'renty ol' Septoml.Je>' 20, lSOri .. 
]lnid amnia1nnmlly, in monlly or s1wlt 
ul'ticle.< na tho SMretary o!· the In· 

Yul.14, 11.68l,a1w. !.• ........................ ·1 15,000. 00 300, 000. 00 

Otocs nurl Mi••Oll· 
r~as. 

l'nwuecs ......... .. 

tor:o1• may cliJom:t. 
12 inal aJlmantlJ, lnBt Bel'io81 in mOUHJ' Ol' 

othenviso. 
A:n1111it~· gooclR and such Rrticles as mu.y 

lm 11CCll88Rl'J'. 
Do............. Support of 2 mnnunl Jnbor scboolR nrnl 

t•ny of tc11cl1crs. 
Do ............. Iror lron nnd steel nncl other necesanrv 

articles for shops, rm cl pnv cf 2 hlncJ{. 
amiths, 1 ofwl1om is to bo tin nm! gun 
amiLh, nrnl compcnsntion of 2 striket•a 
1tnc1 n11prontlccs. 

Do ............. Fm·mlng utensils nncl stock, pny of 
former! miller, nncl On>(inecr, and com· 
ponsnt 011 of apprentices to assist in 
working 1n tho mill nm1 1rne11iup; in 
i·epair grist nncl •aw mill. 

:Poncae'. ........... A.mounc to ho expended flnring tho 
plnnsure of the l'resiilcut for ·pnr· 
pose• of oivili7.ation. 

Fottu.watomies . . . . l'ermnuont nnuuity in money ....•.•.... 
Do ................... do ............................... .. 
Do ................... do ................................ . 
Do ................... clo ............................... .. 
Do ............. Pormru1em annuities .................. . 
Do............. Perri111nent provision !'or 8 blnoksmlths 

· 11n<l 11.1>slst11nta, iron ancl steel. 

4 ;1\~~~~llmm1 ts of lf\5,000 cneh, 
1 

Vol.10,p.1039,suc.•.L; ........... 

1 

20, 000. 00 

1 

............ 1--·. 
Trer,ty of Hepteml.Jcr 24, 1851 .. \ Vol. JI, p.720,sec. 2.1.......... ...... .. .. . .. . .. 30,QOG. UO ............ . 

I ; 
...... clo ....................... 1 Vol. JI, p,729,sec.3" 10, 000 

J~stimntetl for iron nm\ •tee!, I Vol. ll. p.729,s.,e.4. 2, 18·J 
~·500; 2 bh1cksmiths, $1,200, 
!lncl 2 af.rikers, $480. . , 

::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Estimntecl .................... 

1 

Yol. ll,p.730,sec.4.I •l, 400 

I : 
'.l'l'eat.y of Mnrcb 12, 1868 ...... ; Vol.12, 11.998,scc. 2.: 18, 000 .......................... •••••· .•••.•. 

' . i 
August3,1705 ................ ' Vol.7,p.51,sea,4 ............. 1 ............. . 
September 30, 1809 ............ ' Vol. 7, p.114, sec. 3 ............ : .............. . 
October 2, 1818 ................ I Vol. 7, p.185, seo. 3 .......... .. ,: ............ . 
Soptember28, 1828 ............ Vol.7,p,317,~ee.2. ···········t··· ......... .. 
July 29, 1820....... .... .. ..... Vol. 7, p, 830, see. 2 ........................ .. 
October rn, 182&.; Septem!Jer Vol. 7, p.~96, sec.3; ......................... . 

20, 1828; July 21l, 182'1;- · voL7;p.318,se~.2\ . 
I voL7, p', 821,eec. 2, I 

S57. 80 
178. 00 
894. 60 
715. 60 

5, 724. 77 
l, 008. 90 

7, 156. 00 
8, 578. 00 

17, 800. 00 
14, 812. 00 

114,495.40 
20, 179.80 
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PRESENT LIABILrrrns OP 'l'HE UNITED STATES TO INDIAN 'l'RTHES UNDER TREATY S'l'IPULA'l'IONS-Coutinuctl, 

I 
I 

NAMES 011' 'l'ltgA'l'Igs,/ 

! 
Dnsct•iptio11of1mnnitie8 1 ete. 

-==-=-~-~~ -====---===== 
- Amiun.l I 

1

1 Amount ! 
Number of installments yet 

nnappropriated, oxplanft. 
tiom;, etc. 

umoun t Aggregn.te of of nnnnn.l Amonntbeld 
Reforence to 1'tw•, necessary foture appro· liabilities j' in trust oy 
Statutes at T,argo. to me1>t, prlaUons re- of 11 pormn- tl1c United 

st!puht· qnirecl. i neutchn.r- ( Stntes. 

-----------> .... J.... ____________ --~ _ __ ------ ·----· ---------·· ___ t_w_n_s._ __ _ J_ a_c_·t-er_._J ____ _ 

Pottawntomies ... ·I' Pernumontprovlsionfor furnisltingsult. July 20, 1829 ................. Vol. 7, p. 320, s""· 2 .......................... ) $150. M : 
Uo............. l'ormanent ptovision for payment of Se~tember20, 1828 1 June!\ nn;l Vol. 7, p. 318, sec.2; ........................ I 107. :J4 

1 
stool. ' . . ' r~ . . I . Ov, " • • I 1no1rny ht lien of tol.Jacco, 'iron, nnd 7 1840 I 0 > 8"t;; '-•ec1 I 

$3, 120. 80 
2, 146. 80 

Do·· - .. - .. . .. .. For inter<1st on $230,004.20, at 5 Jrnr cont. June 5 and 17, 1840............ Vol. 9, p. 855, sec. 7 ......... _.. .. • • .. .. .. .. • . 11, 503. 21 I 230, 064. 20 
Quapnws .......... l!'oroclncation,smith,J'armer,anclsmith. $1,000 for education, $500 for Vol.7,p.'125,sec, a. $1,500 .............. 

1 

............ ( ............ . 

Sacs arnl Foxes o!' 
Mississippi. 

Do ........... .. 
Do ........... .. 

Sacs and ]'oxes ol' 
·Missouri. 

sliop<11ning th" pleasure of the Prosi- smith, otc. / r 
<lent. 

I'crmaneut n.nnnity ....... : ............. Treaty of November 3, 180!.-.. Vol. 7, p. 85, "ec.. !l .......................... 1 ; , 000. 00 20, 000. 00 

In torost on $200,000, at 5 per cent....... Treaty of Oetobor 21, 1837 ... . 
Interest on $800,000, at 5 1101· cent....... •rreatr of Octobei· 21, 1842· .. .. 
1u terest on $157,400, at 5 per ce!lt....... '£reaty of October 21, 18:J7 ... . 

voi. 7, p. 541, sec. 2. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. ... IO, ooo. Oil 200, 000. 00 
Vol. 7, p. 596, sec. 2. • .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 40, 000. 00 800, 000. 00 
Vol. 7,rJ. 543, sec. 2. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. 7, 870. 00 157, 400. 00 

. Do ............. For support of achoo! ................. .. 
Seminoles ...•...... , Interest on $500,000, article 8 of treaty 

Tl'eaty of March 6, 1861 .... .. Vol.12,p.1172,scc.5. 200 ...................................... . 
$25,000 11nm111l annuity ...... .. Vol.11, p. 702,scc.8. ........... .............. 25, ooo. oo 500, 000.-00 

of August 7, 1856. 
Do ............. Interest on lj\70,000, at 5 per c<mt ...... .. 

Senecas ..... - .. .. .. Permanent a11nuit.y ................... .. 
Suppol'& of Acbools, etc ...... .. Vol.14, p.757, scc.3 ........................ .. a, 500. oo 

l, 000. 00 
70, 000. oo 
20, 000. 00 September 9nml17, 1817 .... .. Vol. 7, p. JOJ, scc.4; ....................... .. 

vol. 7, p.170,sec.4. 
Vol. 7, p. 349, sec. 4 ........................ .. Do ..... "...... Smit.h nnd smitbsbop aml millel', per- February 28, l821 ........... .. 

manont. 
l, 060. 00 33, 200. 00 

Senecas of New 
1'.'ork. 

Do ........... .. 
Do ........... .. 

Sonocna nnd Shaw. 
nees. 

Do ............ . 
Shnwnees ........ .. 

Do ............ . 
Shoshoues amlBnn

nocks: 
Shoshones .... . 

Do ......... .. 

Do ......... .. 

llnnnoeks •..... 

no .......... . 

Six Nations of Now 
York. 

Sioux of' <liiforcnt 
tribes, inol1H!ing 
Santee Sioux of 
Nebrask1>. 

Do ......... .. 
Do .......... . 

no ......... .. 
Do ......... .. 

'l'nb~<Jnache bmul 
of Utes. 

Tnbequache, Muu
che,Capote, Wee
ininuch~, Yatnpo, 
Grand JU \'Or, nllfl 
Uintah bands of 
Utes. 

Do .......... . 

Do ...... : ... . 

Do .......... . 

\Vinneliagos ...... . 

Do ......... .. 

Yankton tribe of 
Sioux. 

l'<m:ua11ent mrnuity..... .• • • • .. .. .. .. . .. Februa!'y rn, isn ........... .. 
Interest on $75,000, at 5 pe1• cent ........ Act of .Tune 27, 18·16 ........ .. 
Interest on $43j050, transferred from the ...... de .......... ~ .......... .. 

Ontario ban c to thf> Unitml States 
Treasury. 

Pm•mnnent annuity .......... - ......... . 

Sup11ort of smit,11 and smithshops ...... . 
Pormnnent annnity for euuention ...... . 

IntereHt on $·10,000, 1tt 5 per cont ...... .. 

'l'reai,r of September 17, 181~ .. 

'£re11ty of ,Jnly 20, 1831. ....... 
A~1ffi~~t 3, 1795; September 29, 

Aug11st 3, 1795; llfay 10, 1854 .. 

Vol. 4, p. 442 ................................ 

1 

6, 000. 00 120, 000, 00 

Yol. 9, p. 35, sec. 2.. .. ......... . .. .. . .. .... .. 3, 750. 00 75, 000. 00 
Vol. 9, p. 35, see. 3 ........................... I 2, 152. 50 43, 050. 00 

. I o V oJ. 7, p. 179, HCC, •!. ......................... ' $1, 000. ()0 *20, 000. 0 

Vol.7.p.352,soc.4. $1,000 : ............. !··· ..................... . 
Yol. 7, p. 5l, sec. •1.. • . .. .... .. . .. .... .. .. .... 3, 000. 00 60, 000, 00 

Vol.10,p.1050,sec.3 .......................... 1 2, 000, 00 40, 000. 00 
I 
I 

l!'or tho pnr(lhnso of clothing for men, o ln"tnUments, clue, estimutc1l, I Vol. 15, p.6_7U, sec. 0. 

1 
......... "I ~!lo, 0110. UO 1· · · · · · · .. · -- · .. -· · .... ·' -

women, aml chilclren, ~O installments. nt ~10,000 c11ch. 
For JlUY of physicians, carpentc!', tm!Ch· EstimaLc<l .................... 

1 

Vol.15,p.070, sec.10.

1 

5, 000 .............. 
1 
•• : ..................... . 

01\ en~ineer, :farmer1 and l.>lncksmith. 
Bl~j~~~:iith, nnrl for iron aml steel fol' ...... clo ....................... Vol.15. p. 07G, S<•c.3 .

1 

I, 000 ( ....... ····--·/··._ ...... --,-····· ...... . 

For the purchase ot' clothiuµ; for -rn<n1, 9 installments, clne, t'Stimatccl, Yo!. 15, p. 076, scc.9. .... .. .. .. . <15, 000. 00 \ ............ [ ............ . 

p~01~1nii'li~c!;~\1~~~rC:nr~0e~t~~·~ll::;r1~~~; E~~.~~~~~g ~~~!'.". .............. vol.15, p.010, ""c 1 o. ! 5, ooo 1· ............. 1 ............ I .... - - .... - . -

smith. 
t.cachor, engineer, tllrruer, and lJlnck- I I i 

Permn,Jlent annuities iu clothing, etc ... · '£rAatr N ovomher 11, 179,L .... Vol. 7, p. 04, sc<·. O •. 

1 

........... I .............. 

1 

•l, r.oo. 00 00, 000. 00 

Purqlrnse of clothing for men, women, llinstullmnntsof$130.000caoh, Vol.H>,p.038, sec.10 ............ ( 1. 170,000.00 ........................ . 
and children. du~. estimnted. \ 1 

Blacksmltb, 11ml for iron nml steel...... l~stimntecl ,. ..................... -<lo .. _ ........... 1
1 

2, 000 i ..................... -..... · ... -...... · 
];'01· such 11rtlcles as may be consiclerc!l 9inst.nllmonts of$150,000 each, .... <lo ......................... 11, 350, 000, 00 ........................ . 

necessary by tlie Secretm·y of the Ju. clue, cstim11tctl. · · 1 : 

terior for persmrn engnge<l Ju ngri- · · I 
oultnrc. , / /' 

Physici11n, 5 terrohers, carpenter, miller, J~stirnated .......... _ ...... _,.. Vol.15,p.o:is. •cc.la •

1

. 10, 400 ...... -· .. • .. · ·•· .... · .. "I"· -- -- .... · · 
engineer, !'armer, uml lllncksmith.- I 

Pnrc1rnse of rations, ote., us per article ...... <lo ....................... Vol.19, I" 250, ~ec.5. D50, 000 .............. 

1 

............ 

1 

........... .. 
5. agreement of St;ptombor 26, 1870. 

Pay of bl1tck•mith ............................ do ....................... Vol.13,)l.675, soc.10. 720 ...................................... . 

For il'on nn1l steel nml neccssn.rytools ...... do .: ..................... 1
1 

Vol.15,\>.627.seci.9. 220 .............. 1

1 

........... J ........... . 
for blacksmit.h shop. I 

I \ I J 

2 carpenters. 2 millers, 2 fat•mers, l bln.cJ,. 
smith. ancl 2 teachers. 

30 installments of ljl:l0,000 each, to be 
expendecl under tlw rlirection· of the 
Secretary of tho Inteifor for clothing, 
bi11nlrnts, etc. 

Annunl amount to be expemled umler 
· the diwct.ion of the Secretary of the 

Interior in supplying saitl 'Imliana 
with beef,. mutton, whoat, ftonr, beans, 
etc, 

Interest, on $804,900.17, ut 5 per cent.per 
·annum. · 

Interest on $78,340.41, at 5 p01· cent iier 
nnn11n1, t.o be cxpenclecl uncler the di
rection of the Secretary of the Interior. 

20 installments of $15,000 each, fourth 
series, to be,p11id to them o~ oxpcn<lecl 
·for their benefit', 

I j \ 

...... uo ....................... Vol.15,p.022,•ne.15. 7,800 , .............. \ ........................ . 

8 instllllmeuts, eneh $30,000, Vol.J5,p.622, see.11. ... .. . .. . .. 2~0, 000. oo 1 ....................... .. 

. ••:: ••• . .••••.....•.. Vol>O , '"· "" rn I ""· oo> ! . . . .. . : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Noveml1er 1, 1837, ttncl Senatu 

amendmont, July 17.1862. 
Jnly 15, 1870 ................. . 

18installments of $15,000cach, 
clue. 

v~~i\~p~~g8~;g0 :1i 
1

1 ........... 

1

i.............. -to, 245. 45 

Vol.16,p.355,sec.I. ........... .............. 3,917.02 

Vo>. U, p. '<< -···!· .......... 
1 

Uo, °"· 00 ••••..•..... 

804, 009. 17 

78, 340. 41 
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LEGAL STAT.US OF INDIANS. 

Many of the No1'th American Indians in 1890 preseJ1t a lamentable cornJition. Tl1ey nre Hathres but they are 
not citizens, and have no defined status. . 

In the matter of civil rights the legal status of the North American reservation Indian in 1800 is 'unstable. 
A United States district court has said that he is a person within the constitution of the United States. Tlie 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs says he is a ward of the nation. The allotment act of 1884 says that wl!en allotted 
he at once becomes a citizen, that is, he is not a citizen until he becomes the occupancy owner of lands helcl by a 
i;uspended fee. 

After the government of the United States was organized the Indian was looked upon as a subject, still not a 
citizen. When the superintenclency and agency system combined was in operation the Indians were still considered 
independent nations until after the adoption of the reservation system, and until 1871, when Presiclent Grant 
ceased to tre11t with them as nations. 

HOW INDIANS BORN IN THE UNI'l'ED STATES MAY BECOME Gl'l'IZENS. 

In 1890 there were 3 ways in which an Indian born iu the United State8 could become~• citizen of the United 
States: · 

First. By taking an Indian homestead, under provisions of the act of July 4, 1884 (23 United States 
Statutes, page 06), and adopting the ways of. civilized life. The fees for tl!e entry are pn,id by the nation if the 
Inclian is unable to pay them. The patent for this homestead is issued after 213 years. If the India,u is a citizen 
at the time of his application for homestead he takes the homestead as do other citizens, in fee. 

Second. By reason of allotment to a specific tract of htnd under law of Congress of February 8, 1887 (24 
United States Statutes, page 388). · 

· Third. By renouncing his tribal relatfons and adopting the ways of civilized life. 
In the Oklahoma act of May 2, 1890, there is a speeial i)rovision for the Indians of Indian territory. 
The United States district court for the western district of New York decided in 1877, in the case of Abram 

Elm, indicted for voting for a representative in Congress at the election in the town of Lenox, Madison COlmty, in 
1876, "that inasmuch fts the defendant was subject by the laws of the United States to tt1xation and to the 
jurisdiction of the courts in the same manner au cl to the same extent as other citizens", aud since the tribal 
government to which he belonged had ceased to exist, he was entitled to vote, and his conviction for illegal voting 
was reversed. From this opinion by Judge Wallace it appeared that '<yhenever the tribal government of the 
several Indian nations is broken, no further action will be necessary to make the former members citizens. The 
opinion of tlie Supreme Court of the United States in Elk v. Wilkins necessitated new law fts to this. The general 
allotment act of Februar.}'.' 8, 1887, followed the suggestions in that case and provided that-

Every Indian born within the territorial limits of the United States who has voluntarily taken up within said limits Ids residence 
separate ancl apart from any tribe of Indians therein, and has adoptecl the habits of civilized life, is hereby clecl!tred to l>o a citizen of 
tho United States, aml is entitled to a,11 the rights, privileges, and immunities of such citizens, whother s11icl Indian has been or not, by 
birth or otherwise, a member of any tribe of Indians within the territorial limits of tho, United States, without in 11ny manner impairing 
or othorwise affecting the right of any such Indian to tribal or other property. 

Oougress can at any time by an act declare all Indians in the Unitecl States, includiug the Six Nations of New· 
York and The Five Oi vilized Tribes,, citizens of the United States. The Indians not citizeus now are the 11onallotted 
reservation Indians, the Six Nations of New York, and The Five Oivilizecl Tribes of Indian territory. 

Alien born Indians. become citizens as do other aliens, and a state can admit an Indian to citizenship, but not 
while be is on a reservation or a ward of the nation. The reservations and the Indians on them are absolutely 
under the authority of the United States-. 

The civil status of the Indians has been defined by a loµg s~ries of statutes aud court rulings. Jn the mises 
of the'Ohero)ref! N.ation v. '.Georgia .. (5 :pe,ters, 1) and ~or1110ster v. Georgia (6 Peters, 515) the Indian tribes 
residing within the United States were recognized in\some sense as political bodies, not as foreign 11ations nor as 
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664 REPORT ON INDIANS TAXED AND NOT TAXED. 

domestic nations, but still possessing 11nd exercising some of the functions of nationality; but by act of Oongress. 
of March 3 1871 it was provided that here11fter no recognition by treaty or otherwise should be made by the 

' , I d' United States of the claim of any Indian tribe as being an independent nation, tribe, or power. The . n rnns 
hofrl the relation of wards to the general government and are subject to its control. A state legislature has no 
jurisdiction over the Indian territory contained within the territorial limits of the state; but in the case of New 
York v. Dibble (21 Howard, 366) it was decided that the state bolds the sovereign police authority over the persons 
and property of the Indians so far as necessary to preserve the peace and protect them from imposition and ' . intrusion. 

LEGAL STANDING OF INDIANS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Indian includes descendants of Indians who have an admixture of white or negro blood, provided they retain 
their distinctive character as members of the tribe from which they trace descent. (ci) 

The United States aclopted the principle originally e:sta.blished by European nations, that the aboriginal tribes 
were to be regarded as the owners of the territories they respectively occupied. (b) 

Indhtns wllo maintain their tribal relations are the subjects of independent governments, and as such not in 
the jurisdiction of the United Sbttes, because the Indian nations have always been regarded a.s distinct political 
communities between which a,nd the government certain international relations were to be maintained. These 
relations are established by treaties to the same extent as with foreign powers. They are treated as sovereign 
communities, possessing ancl exercising the right of free deliberation and action, but, in consideration of protection, 
owing a qualified subjection to the United States. (c) 

If the tribal organization of Indian bands is recognized by the national government as existing, that is to say, 
if the government makes treaties ·with and has its agent among them, paying annuities, and dealing otherwise with 
''headmen" in its behalf, the fact that the primitive habits and customs of the tribe have been largely broken 
into by intercourse with the whites does not authorize a state government to regard the tribal orga,nization as gone 
and the Indians as citizens of the state where they are ttnd subject to its htws. (d) 

When members leave their tribe and become merg·ed into the ma.ss of the people they owe complete allegiance 
to the government of .the United States 1111cl are subject to its courts. (e) 

A· white man who is incorporated with a tribe by adoption does not thereby become an lnclian so as to cea.se 
. to be amenable to the laws of the United States or to lose the right to trial in their courts. (/) 

Under the constitution "Indians not taxed" are not counted in apportioning representatives and direct taxes 
among tl1e states; and Oongress has power to regulate commerce wit11 the Inclia1-i. tribes .. Tbe tribes are ~tlien 
na.tions, distinct political communities, with whom the United States have habitually dealt either through treaties 
or acts of Congress. The members owe immediate allegiance to their several tribes, and are not part of the people 
of the United States. They are in a dependent condit1on, a, sta.te of pupilage, resembling that of a ward to l1is 
guardian. Indians a:qcl their property, exempt from taxation by treaty or statute of the United States, can not be 
taxed by any state. General acts of Oong·ress do not apply to Indians, unless so expressed as to clearly manifest 
an inte11tion to include them. The a.lien and depemlent condition of the members of the tribes c.an not be pnt off 
at their own will without the assent of the United States. They have never been deemed citizens, except under. 
explicit provisions of treaty or statute to that effect; nor were they lhade citizens by the fourteenth amendment. (.Q). 

While t11e government has recognized in the Indian tribes heretofore a state of semi-independence and 
pupilage, it !ms the right and authority, instead of controlling them by treaties, to govern them by acts of 
Congress, they being within the geographical limits of the United States, and necessarily subject to the laws 
which Congress may enact for their i1rotection a,nd that of the people with whom they come in contact. A state 
has no power over them as long as they mnfatain their tribal relations. The Indians then owe no allegiance to the 
state and receive from it no protection. (h) 

In construing a treaty, if words be used which are susceptible of a more extended meaning than their plain 
import as connected with the tenor of the treaty, they should be considered as used in the latter sense. How the 
words were understood by the unlettered people, rather than their critical meaning, should form the rule of' 
construction. (i) 

The re.lations between the United States and the different tribes being those of a superior toward inferiors" 
. who are under its care and control, its acts touching them and its promises to them in the execution of its own 

a Wall v. Williams, 11 Ala., 836 (1847). See Relation of Incli1t1is to Citizenship, 7 Op. Att. Gen., 746-750 (1856); Oampan v. Dewey, 9·Mich., 435 (1861). 
b United States v. Hogers, 4 How., 567 (1846); Johnson v. M'Intosh, 8 Wheat., 574.-584 (1823); United States v, Kagarua,. 118 U.S., 881-382 (1886); a Kent,. 378 ;· 

Wusbl>., It. P., 521. 
•.Ex parte Iteynolds, lS Alb. Law J., 8 (U.S. D. 0., W. D. c\rk., 1878), Parker, J. Sae· also Cherokee Nation v. Georgia, 5 l"et., 15 (1831); Worcester. v. 

Georgia, Biel., 515-584. (1832)i Dted Soottv, Sandford, 19How .. 40.1 (1856); Cherokee Trust Funds, 117 U.S., 288 {1886); 2 Story Const., p1;1ges 1097-1100; 3 Kent, 
808-818; 50 Micl1., 585. .• 

d Tho Kansas Incliana, 5 Wall., 787-756 (1866), Davis, J. 
e Exparte Reynolds, 18 Alb. Law J., 8 (U.S. D. 0., W. D. Ark., 1878).. Parker, J. 
f United States v. Rogers, 4 How., 561 (1846); 2 Op. A tt. Gon., 693; 4 id., 258; 7 id., 174, 
.g Elk v. Wilkins, 112 U.S., 99, 100-102 (1884), cases, Gray, J. . . 
1'United Sta.tea v. Kagama, 118 U. 8., 375·381,882 (1886), cases, Miller, J.; aot March 8, 1871;- R. S., section 2079; 119 U. s'., 27. 
i Woroest.er v. Georgia, 6 Pet., 582 (1832), McLean, J. 
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~~~:~,~ ~~!!~ ~~e furtherance of its own interests are to be interpreted as justice and reason demand in all cases 
tl \. . is exerted by the strong over those to whom are due its care and protection. The inequality between 

10
, I~ar ies IS t? be made good by the superior justice which looks only to the substance of the right without 

r~g,11.d ,to techmcal rules frame.cl under a system of municipal jurisprudence formulating the rights and obli ·aticnrn 
of . r>r1

v a,te persons equally subject to the same laws. A treaty is not to be read as rigidly as a document b~tween 
privat~}er~ons gover?ed ?Ya system of technical law, but 1n the light of that larger reason which constitutes 
the spmt of the law o.f nations. \a) 

REGULATION OF COMMERCE WITH INDIAN TRIBES. 

Artie}() 1, section 8, clause 3 of the constitution of the United States says that the Congress shall have power ::to. regulate c?mme.rce with f~reign nations and among the several states, and.with the Indian tribesi'. Commerce 
with the Inclrnn tr1bm.;" applies only to cases where the tribe is wholly witWn the limits of a state. (b) 

EXP A'fRIA TION. 

Therigbt of expatriation is inalienable and extends to individuals of the Iudian race. (c) 

L.A WS AS '110 INDIAN 'l.'RIBES AND MAinTAL RELATIONS. 

Nostate laws have anyfo1:ce over Indians in their tribal relations: Kansfl,S Indians, 72 U.S., 5 Wall.
1 

737 
(18 L. ed., 667); New York Inchans, 72 U.S., 5 WaIJ., 761 (18 L. ed., 708); United States v. Kagama, 118 U.S., 
375 (30 L. ed., 228); United States v. Holliday, 70 U.S., 3 Wall., 407 (18 L. ed., 182); United States v. Shanks 15 
Minn., :~HO (Gil., 302.); Dole v. Irish, 2 Bar~., 639; Hastings v. Farmer, 4 N. Y., 293; Cherokee Nation v. Geor~a, 
30 U. S., 5 Pet., 1 (8 L. ed., 25); Worcester v. Georgia, 31 U. S., 6 Pet., 515 (8 L. eel., 483); Wall v. Williamson 
8 Aln", 48; Wall v. vVilliams, 11 Ala., 826; Morgan v. McGhee, 5 Humph., 13; ,Johnson v. Johnson, 30 Mo., 72~ 
Boyer v. Dively, 58.Mo., 510; Tuten v. Byrd, 1Swan,108; Jones v. Laney, 2 Te:s:., 342. 

'!'he civil ln.ws of the state do not extend to an Indian country within fL state (United States v. Shanks, 15 
Minn., 369) nor to Indians mltin.tainiug tribal relations (Uuitell States v. Payne, 4 Dill., 389). 

INDIAN DESCENT. 

'J:he rnles of Indian descent are: Partus (L.): that which is brought forth, or born; offspring, young. Partus 
seqnitur patrem: the offspring follows the father; tlie condition of the father. Partus sequitur veutrem: the 
offspring foll9ws the mother. Partus: the former rule prevails in determining tbe status of children born of a 
mother who is a citizen of the United States or of an Indian living with his people in a tribal relation. This was the 
p:dncir)le of the Roman and of the common law with regard to the children of freemen; ·but in the case of 
animals the second maxim still obtains: the owner of the female_ owns her progeny, whether brood, foal, or litter. 
Formerly, also, in the southern states, the children of negroes took the mothe1·'s condition. (d) 

The suvreme court of Minnesota, January 17, 1890, in tbe case of Esther Earl et al. v. Eugene M. Wilson 
et al., appellants, held that "an Indian tribe within the state, recognized as sucb. by the United States 
government, is to be considered as a separate commLmity or people, capable of managing its own affairs, including 
the domestic relations, aucl those persons belonging to the tribe who are re!lognized by the custom and laws of 
the t.ribe as m~1rrie(l persons must be so treated by the courts, and tbe children of such marriages can not be 
regarded as illegitimate. (Kansas Indians, 72 U. S., 5 Wall., 737 (18 J..J. ed., 667); Kobogum -v. Jackson Iron 
Company, 76 Mich., 498, a.nd cases cited; Boyer v. Dively, 58 Mo., 510; Slltton v. Warren, 10 Met., 452.) 

A marriage accorcling to the custom of an Indian tribe need not be contracted in the territory' of that tribe in 
order to be valid. (La Riviere v. La Riviere, 97 Mo., 80.) Indian,s within a state are not citizens or members of the 
body politic but are considered as independent tribes governed by their own laws and usages. (Holden v. Joy, 84 
U. s., 17 W~ll., 211 (21 L. ed., 523); Goodell v. Jackson, 7 Johns., 290; Strong v. Waterman~ 11 Paige.) 

INDIVlDU AL LIABILITY OF TRIBAL INDIANS. 

Indians in tribal relations, as well as allottees, can make persona1 clebts, thefr lia.bility for such legal debts 
being subject to the following rules: 

1. An Indian is not incn,pable of giving a valid promissory note by reason of the fact that he belongs to a band 
which is governed by ancient Indian customs and retains a tribal organization, unless it grows out of some 
contract prohibited by law. 

a, Choctaw Nation v. United States, 119 U. s., 28 \}886),, ]<fa,W~~w;e, .r ... On Indi~u(Jit\~~11slµp,,a~~ 20 ;4-m.,Law ~~J,:.!.18$-193 (1886), CJllJCs. 
u·.ut'ii.ted'Str>tes v. Jiolliday, a"Wau .. 17, 41s tis\i5r'; 1 Un:it<ld 1Stitte~ v.'Forty·three•Gallona·of Whisky;1os u. s., '494 (18BSJ. 

0 United States ex rel. St.anding Bear Y. Gmok, 6 Pill., 453 (1879}. 

d Se. n •lly 2 Bl Oom 390. as to Indians United States v. S!tlldera, 1 IIempst., 486 (1847): Ex parte Reynolds, 5 Dill., 483 (1879); Ill\ to slaves, Andove:r ~. e, ge erui , . ., ' 1 · • , • ti , L u 
1881 Canton, 13 Maas., 551 (1816); Commonwealth v. Aves, 18 Pio](,, 222 (1836); 'William C. Anderson, m 'A D10 onary of aw , · 
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2. The fact that the lands of a defendan'~, who is an Indian, are not liable to levy aucl sale u.nder a, judgment 
is 110 ground for refusing a judgment against him. . . 

3. Rendering judgment for a sum in excess of that covered by the prayer of the complamt is. not gro1~ml .for 
reversal where it does not exceed the amount due, as the com1)laint might have been ameuclecl if the ob,1ect1on 
had been made in the lower court. (Ke-tuc-e-mun-guah, appellant, v. Samuel McOlure, Indian.) 

The assignment of errors calls in question the correctness of the ruling of the circuit court in sust~ining tl~e 
demurrer to these answers, as well as the propriety of the rnling in overruling a niotion for a new trial. I.t rn 
earnestly contended by the appelhtnt tluit the band of Indians of which he is a member is the ward of the Umted 
States government, and that by reason tpereof each member of said band is under l~gal :1isability, and is incapa?le 
of making a binding contract. It is admitted by the appellee, as we understanc1111s bnef, that the baud to wlnch 
the appellant belongs is, in a sense, the ward of the government of the United States; but it is denied th~t ~111y 
law ex:ists creating a general legal disability, and that the individual members of said band are not proh1b1ted 
from contracting clebts and making such contracts as the one now in suit. .As all persons not under legal 
disabilities are capable of making and entering into binding contracts, it follows that the note in snit is a binding 
obligt1tiou, unless it can be shown that the making of such note was prohibited by some law or contrary to the public 
:policy. In snpport of his contention the appellant cites the cases of Cherokee Nati.on v. Georgia, 30 U. S., 5 I'et., 
1 (8 L. ed., 25); Worcester v. Georgia, 31 U.S., 6 Pet., 515 (8 L. ed., 483), and Goodell v. Jackson, 20 Johns:, 693. 

While it was held in the case of Cherokee Nation v. Georgia that the Oherokee Nation was a separate state, 
a distinct political society, separated £rom others, capable of managing its own affairs and governing itself, it was 
held also that it was not a foreign state in the sense of the constitution of the United States, and coulcl not maintain 
au action as such in the courts of the United States. 

The case of Worcester v. Georgia was ft prosecution against Worcester, a white missionary, who resided 
within the territory reserved, by treaty with the government of the United States, to the Cherokee Nation. The 
prosecution was instituted under a.law of the state of Georgia making it a penal offense to reside in tluit territory 
with011t ~1 license front the governor of the state. It was held that the Oherokee Nation was a distinct community, 
occupying its own territory, with boundaries accurately described, in which the laws of the state of Georgia could 
have no force, and which the citizens of Georgia hitd no right to enter, except with the assent of the Oherokees 
themselves or in conformity with the treaties and with the ticts of Oongress, as the whole intercourse with that 
nation was, by the constitution and laws, vested in the United States. 

Vlhile the chancellor in the case of Goodell v. Jackson, 20 Johns, gives a comprehensive review. of tlH'. 
acts of Congress rnlating to the various tribes of Indians and the treaties made with them, a.ncl reaches the 
conclusion that they arc to be regarded as sepn.rate and distinct nations, subject, however, to the protection of the 
general government, the case depended wholly upon the statutes of the state of New York, and the questions there 
adjndieatecl can have no be.aring upou the question for determination. Indeed, there wouicl seem fo be no doubt 
that the dHferent Indian tribes residing within the territory of the United States., while they keep up their tribal 
relations, are to be regarded, in the absence of some act of Cong1·ess upon the subject, as separate and distinct 
nations. The government has always treated with them as snob, and, when engaged in war against the whites, 
they have never beeu treated as rebels, subject to the law of treason, bu.t, on the contrary, have always been 
regarded and treatQd as separate and independent nations, cntitlecl to the rights of orclinary belligerents, and 
subject to no other penalties. Acting upon the theory that the Indians, maintaining their tribal relations. residing 
on rese1:vations secured to them by treaties with the United States government,i:Jonstitt1te separate and distinct 
nations, and following the law as aunoLrnced in the case of Worcester v. Georgia, it was held by this court, in. the 
case of Me-shing-go-me-sia v. Sta,te, 36 Ind., 310, that this state had no power to tax the lauds reserved to the tribe 
to which the appellant belongs. But none of these cases decide that an Indian belonging to a tribe or nation has 
not the power to make a contract of the kind now before us, and our attention has not been called to any law which 
prohibits him from making such contract. Very many of the acts of Congress, as well as the adjudicated cases, 
proceed upon the theory that an Indian may bind himself by an ordinary executory contract debt. Most, if not 
all, Qf the acts of Oongress granting annuities to the Indians llrovid~ that such Indians shall not be bound by any 
contract whereby such annuity is disposed of 01· pledged 'before the same is actually paid by the government. 

By the Revised Statutes of the United States, 1878, page 367, it is provided that no agreement shall be made 
by any person with any individual Indian, not a citizen of the United States, for the l_)ayment or delive;ry of any 
money, or other thiug of value, in present or prospective, or for the granting or procuring any p:tivilege to him or 
any other person, in consideration of services for said Indians relative to their lands, or to any chtim growing out 
of, or 'in reference to, annuities, installments, or other inoneys, claims, demands, or things, under laws or treaties 
with the Unitell States, or official acts of any officers thereof, or in any way connected with or due:froro the United 
States, unless s~ch contract o~ agreement be, executed and approved as therein provided. It does not appear' that 
the contract in suit falls within the class of contracts prohibited by this act of' Oongress.· · Unless :lt appea:fs tb:at 
s.~1cli: .. contract falls within the provisioJ1S of this statute, or some other statute, re1Hl,erin.g it illegaJ, it. ni11st be held· 
to be valid and binding. (Godfrey v. Scott, 70 Ind., 259.) 
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INDIA_NS IN CANADA, 1890. 

'l'he close i·elations between the lndians of the Uniterl Stn,tes a,nd those of the Dominion of Canada give 
interest to the cernms of ti.Le Iudittus of CanadfL, quoted below: 

CENSUS HJ•]'rrrny OF RESIDENT AND :NOMA.DIC INDIANS; DEN<.nlINA'l'IONS 'l'O WHICH THBY BELONG, WITH APPIWX
IMATE ~U.MimH, BBJ,OXGING 'l'O EACH ngNOMINA'l'ION, IN TI-rn DOMINION cw CANADA, BY PlWVINCES. (a) 
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a Dominion of Canncln: Annual l{oport of tho Do1inrtmont of In!liun Aflhirs for tile year euc\ing Douombor 21, 1890, pnrt J,pngos 236-245. 
b l"l.eligion unknown •. 
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CENSUS RETURN O!•' JrnSIDENT AND NOMADIU TNJJTANR; DRNOi:VUNATIONS TO WHlCH THEY BELONG, WlTH 
APPROXIMA1'E NU:MBER m,::LOKGING 'J'O EACH DENOMINATION, IN THE DOllfI.N"lON OF CA~ADA, BY PROVINCl~S
Contin11ed. 
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; 7 ! 1, 715 • • .. • .. .. .. . 2 Rom1111 011tl1olic. 
80 I 1, 110 . .• . . • .. . . .. l Protestant nnd 4 

'. I , Rolllnn Catholic. 

I 
...... -~~~ .. , ....... ~~~- r:::: :: : : : : , 2 Protestant. 
.. . .. . . . • • .. 9S ,. • • . .. • . . . .. 1 Roman ·can1olio. 
.. . .. .. • . . • . 662 / · • .. .. .. .. .. .1 Rom11-n Catholic. 

. i 
............ 530 ........... .. 
............ 05 .......... .. 
............ 44 ........... . 
............ S60 ........... . 

54 H60 .. .. . .. .. . . . 1 Romon Catholic. 
••.•.•••• ... 183 ........... . 
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PlWVINOE OF NOVA.. SCOTIA. 

-----··------·----.... -··-·---· _mm-AN-'S_'-____________________ I_ ~e~~,~~~· 1Prote•t1mt. --~~Fi'o~~-1-1-'a_g_a_u_. -1 Dcn~~~~~~~n of 

'l'otal.................................................................................. 2, 107 i.......... . .. , . . 
1====~11 ··• - • • • := .-~~~ :·:_:~:-: i 

:Micmucs of-

!l~~;~:~~ti H //~/)/)}iiiHHHH/HH/Hj/H+ 
H1mts ..................................................................................... . 

80 
66 

104 
58 

110 
163 

Colchester ..................................................................... · .... · ... .. 100 
Cumberlnml. ............................................................................ .. 103 
I->icto11 ..................... _ ............ _ .......... _ ................................... · .. . 171 

ftki:~0o~d~-~~~ ~'.1.~~~'.''.'~--- ·_-_._-_: ::: :-.-.:::::: ::: :::: :::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::: ::: : ::: ::. 
171 
248 

Inverness .............................................................................. .. 143 

-----· -----· ...... -----· 
---··-······ 
······-····· 
··-··· ...... ...... ------
........... 

······--···· 
··-········· ·---------·· 
---··--····· ......... .. 

80 
06 

10~ 
58 

110 
163 

100 
103 
171 
171 
248 
14H 

1 Roman Catholic. 
1 Roman Catholic. 

1 Roman Catholic. 
1 Homan Ofltholic . 

Victoria. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 14\l . . . . . . . . . .. . 140 . . .. .. . .. • .. 1 Homan Catholic. 
Cape Bruton .............................................................................. 1 1+~ ............ 1 Ii~ ._·:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_11 Rom• an Catholic. 

~m~~-~:'.~:: :: :: : : :: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: :::: ::::: :::::::::: :::: :: :::::::::::::: :::: ::: 1g~ :::::::::::: i~~ ............ 11 Roman catholic. 

-"~·---------- ---------
PIWVINOE Ol!' NEW BHUNSWIOK. 

Total ................................................... ~ .. :====····il- 1,~~-- ::_-····~:·;_:_: ....................... . 
'Micmncs of-

Hestigouche .............................................................................. ·1 
~;;:,~~~,~~bre;·i~n-ci::::::::: :: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : ::: :: : : : : :: :: :: : : : : :: :: ~::: :: : : : : : :: 
~~~inioi·iii.;ila.· :: : :: :: :: :: : : :: ::: : : : :: : :::::::: ::: : : ::: : : : :::: :~ :::::: :::::::: ::: : :: :: :: : : : 

,, Amnlccitcs of-
Maclawaska .............................................................................. . 
Victoria .................................................................................. . 
Carleton ................................................................................. . 
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St. John ................................................................................ .. 
York, Sunbury, Ki1;1gs, and Queens county ............................................ . 
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48 

428 
325 
68 

38 
186 

92 
37 
14 

304 

............. 

............. 

............. 

.............. 

............. 

............ 

29 
48 

428 
825 

68 

38 
186 

92 
37 
14 

304 

. ............ . ............ 

. ............ 

.............. 

. ........... 

. ............ 

2 Homan Oatholio. 

1 Roman Catholic. 

2 Roman OaLholic. 

-------------.. ------------'-------------------
rROVINOE OF PHINOE EDW .A.RD ISL.A.ND. 

~~c~_:~~·-· · · ·. · · · · · · · ·: · ~~:'. · · · ·. · ·. · · -· · · · · · ..... · -~~:~-~~:·===~~~:=~1 ___ ~2.~J~ ._._·_ .. _._·_··~I ___ a_2_1 _j-_._ .. _·_· ._._· _· ._.j_1 _R_o_m_a_n_e_a._th_o_u_c_. _ 

PROVINUB (ll!' 'MANI'fOB.A. A..ND THE NORTHWEST TBRRI'rORJES. 

. I 

Chippe:~oat1,:~,~- ~~~~~- ~;.· ~~-~~;~· ~~:~·:::: ::::::::: :::::: ::: ::: :: : : : : :::::: ::: : : : :::::::: ::: : ::1 2:: :~: - ~~~. :.-~~~~ ...... -~~~-: ······ -~~~--
ChlppewaR nnd Crees of treaty No. 2 ......................................... - . . . .. • . . . . . . . . • 697 378 190 129 

Chippewas an~l. Sanlt.eanx ol' treaty No. 3 ...... ·-···--·······--·-- .......................... . 

Chippewas, Saultoaux, antl C1:eea of treaty No. 4 ............................................ .. 

Chippewas, Saulteaux, Et)ld Croes cf treaty Ne. 5 ............................................ . 
Plarn and Woocl Crees of treaty No. 6 ........................................................ . 

Blnokfeet of treaty No. 7 ................................................................... .. 

Resident Sioux ............................................................. ····-······· ...... . 
Stragglers In the vioinitr of Maple c.reek ancl Mecli0ino Hat ....................•••.......••.. 

Peaee River district .......................................... , ............... : ............... . 
.A.th11haseti cllstriot ........................................................................... . 

l~~i~1Wil!~~i~~i~;~;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.A.t'otlo ooast .................................................................................. . 

2, 830 

a4, 682 

3, 081 
b5, 812 

5, 648 

920 
215 

I===== 
o2, 038 
08, ouo 
o7, 000 
o4, 016 
ol, 000 
o4, 000 

566 208 2, 056 

815 434 2, 387 

2. 370 51 610 
2, 098 2, 012 751 

585 ·-·--··-·--- 5, 063 

·-···------· -----·-····- ·······-·-·· . .............. ··········-· ·········-·· 
..... 1 •.••... ........................ 

7 ProtoRtant and 4 
Roman Catholic. 

6 P1·oteatant 1m1l 2 
Roman Cnthol!c. 

10 Protestant and 2 
Roman Catholic. 

10 l'rotestant nncl 4 
Roman Oatholio. 

lB Protestant. 
16 Protestant and 12 

Roman Ontholio, 
10 Protestant and 3 
· Roma.n Catholic. 

-----~---~-~-~----··-~------------

GReligious belief of l•,046 Ind inns not. givea. , b Ueligious he!ief of 451 India.us not g;iven. o Religion unk.uowu, 
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1 
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~~ :::::: :::::: . ~~ ...... ""45"': 
52 . • • . • • • • • • . 52 
62 22 eo I 

15:J . .. .. •. . .. .. liiB 
1 
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' 17 i 1i~ 1 ............ 1 
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2fi7 
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1::: :: : : :~~:: ! 
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f>2 
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JOU 

............ \ 
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07 '.02 i. 
35 ari •. _ ••.••.... 
70 ....... :iii""I 4u .......... . 
1~~ . . . .. . . . .. . . is1.; \ ••. _ ....... _ 

5'I ........ ~~-- ...... ;,.;··1::.::.:::::: 
2:rn :::::: :::: :: 2~~ : :·- ·: --: :--: 

1~: ........ ::~ .. I l~: 1:~:>>/ 
122 ...... ...... 122 ........... . 

~~ : ::: : : ::~~:: ..... -· "8f!:::::: ::~;:: 

11 I ::1 
122 
274 

71 
0 

:14 

2.1 1 ........... I 24 ............ , 

i'~ i ~i \ ........ ~5 .. 1'.::::::::::: 
57 I JU 47 ..... - ...... . 
:rn ............ :lP ............ . 

~~ i ... -... ~~ .. ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 
~~ 1:::::: :::::: ~~ .:::·.:: :::: :: 
61 . l•l 47 ........... . 

1521 80 63 ·-····----·-

--~·-4~: ~:~::::~ ........ ~~-- :::::::·:·:~: 
25 25 

:~~o , ............ :::::::~~~::1:::·:::·::::: 
. . . .. . . .. .. . 120 . l 

1 Romttu Cntliol!c. 

I l'rotostnnt .. 

l ProtesL11nt. 

J.ChurchofEugland. 

141 ............ ! 139 2 i 
72 70 '······ •. .... 2 l 

2~~ ........ 40. ·I 2~8 ........ iii" l Roman Oatl1olic. 

~~ I[ ~! ;·::::::::::::c::::::::: 
10 8 ............ 

1
1 8 

66 ......... - .. 64 ' 2 
12 12 .. ····• ..... 1 •••••••••••• 

20 13 I,. .......... · 7 
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St.ryuuo ...... -........................................................................... . 
Sunk .................................................................................... .. 
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'J'luhtnua ....... ....................... __ .................................................... · 
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Uotnox ... , ............................................................................... . 
l>isuovcry ii:ilnn<l . _ ................. ~ ............................................... , ..... . 

Esq11i111nlt ................................................................................ . 
(]u.liano i~h1u1l ........................................................................... . 
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'Lynch-sun ........................................................... - .................... . 
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L. YA~Kot:w1:-mT, 
Dopnty SnpBri11teml1•11t. (:enornl o(' Jn11in11 Affnirs. 

DgPATrr:vnrnT Oli' INDIAN Al~l<',\.IR.:>, OTTAWA, .Jane 30, 1880, 
JOilt<r McGrnn, 

Clerk of Statistics. 

Trre sy~tem followecl by the Dominion of Canada iu deali11g with the Indians iH similar-in many respects to 
that of the· l1nited States. Tlie leasing of liis lands for the benefit of the Indian when lie can not use them is a 
fen tnrc worthy of iinitation in tltis country. . 

Tlie provision for municipal government by whicl1 I11dians may hn,ye. the regulation of their a;ffail's in their 
own hands in Oanada it! worthy of consideration iu the United States. 
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